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Shall b appon,ý( dby thà,,Crowg underthi(eat'2 Por thé, pu~r",s of> Sueh re .' f, Lent

seat sbaàýt-heret èo- aat w'hicâ it wlieeûtled,04, thib sarge rtali> of,1.TeMtbeis Qi' the' Ie$1ative Couî~i, -eeseàtatiun 'u P 1 -&i s u~r ai
~laat le 1rt:b slijctab brth nr tnmùazz wîl- enjy àiccording to the Cen:ss Iat takeît by
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-29. ,The General Z>ariamenathall bato nake Laws for- the peace, .welfare and o Brdsinednan&iannd Pincéij
gcveramet-of the Federifed Provinces (savh Edwardced, fan ilorang.n t e

heoereiny oEglan aspeiay Ct pohese rvit any th
respectingathe fllo ig 'uhjre :,--r th
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39. The, Lieitonant Gbtieror, of eaeb' Prov2 inÏchzdiagh1o tîte Piocçdure la Ci
îzre ha lipid by thle <ieneràl Gonvernent na1 ~s40. Ia "ie ng to paîh al'ries of _thý la. And .enerûlly- ail1 taterso >ieo

Lieàteifnî Governors. the Cofrrede ltlooal fr&turý, nlot lamigned to ibe Oea'q
dsre to prei'udicetuel daim ofl Priince Edwartr V " ~a a1amnt.

Isan a~o 'hahûeralGotruantfr te 4.'The, power f~siig rivi alidA
amnount novr -ad forthe salary Ef th mktenaît pardoig Prisonotsleonçictd( of crimés, nnýd ýf.

Goveror dey~of .. otamtng andtienituirg,,<>f senteuSes ma whole-
41.' The ooa ~ieînei~at e~itr o,' rn pari, w'hieli bélongâ of- righ:t Ioihe C

7
tOwn,

esi >oince shallb constructt'd ir.- sîudinai hh h rm seeti Tâq bytheLieutenant Govern or,
ne r as te ezsm~Lrsaut'o 'Ch 4'h"t a vinsln CoUnéil, sajesto anyProvince sha1i provide ntruti n e ev,f ficre tine 10 tane, ey

42.'The Local' Legislat ri' -141E have p '"froiù dt Gce (Goteraent, , ud sàabjecÏt oe
alter or êrnend thefr 'ctritstiîtor froim trirne, V" ariv provisiouns, thiàÏ =ny 1*e mqde < îbiý baha

lime. hi tht'('eneral'Partiament.-,
Th3 ' >èLOS. Le'gis1aturtesh' hav 4.1'' L, I rec~ardt l i 'ibA.cta &Veýr wl1 jchjùtis-

to malte laws respectinir 'the follown sibt't. .tcm belpag'. 10 boîh- thè Gener1 "and' Loca
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Noýva Seotia,.of CoQa15 rînd rà rt the ttiie'
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3. The esîaliihmeti, and teîî1Ur 1iI'to L',aýer Ct'tîîtda rad ia) iozî thte, Fédera Côta

xneht-of, local ot1fiier3_ 4"7 l'Ço 4sts or'pruperty "loe.rg i thle
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% aa~îcti Yrr'îîa'~s ~hîu'. ,ht tun tnwihec&" "yte Ilso

10. Théetbihn'î tiuuîîrtrrethr,îcor ait- 1~ Str Xry, Hl Of'1 the Generatl' 11arla=ntîaa
Management ti loeptl' 3tan'ff r'v' atii stlnttt'frUrMjav

lions ' ri 'v.tri lkt' arine, héresret for, the .. >w

Local Worl<s. . suhjeAny tei 1gýdsluav b 7 Hî U~

Co3. upeales, excr suhrsrtlen ';ititw, U the' Cane, j$1 asa i
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15. 'Propairtv artd ,Civl tiit.a'c*ridupsrt lerif

j tins. poton diairtuf asmritra io thé 52 Th're Seat of Güverînn of the, ïterea

ttptoiator Otherwaae, l'or tii' ?Jh SUbkî ta Wan>' futote orie uthe repsec
hrechet ne p in rehrsîî'rn eù tisLc4*ee9tits l 1e thtie Lu&çal

an>' subjec: widt i î uitrtoi ihcîiir i ipr'aaasti eTrao

fieniaaùtiü£u h ors-'btîn .li i rle
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0o~oebIago oe~ PiovinS, inxi6 rèsPett inteiided tO limnk the powers àe
hèrinùerý t,:th- rçspeCtive ýGoveruntsùi, of thSe Pro-oeetioe'I sisI ~ s hreùafer ebyl Legisiative autàority, but <rnlýy tô figitment. 

Ie maxiMvum aITio I~~f 1irge toIbe, asumed,~ Ie ollwii-Pubi Wok idPropen 1 y lieeGnetal G eut ; ,rovidèil always,of adiPrvine hahheong b bc enri that the powers i rron d by the repctv
liYove Ament to -wit '- 

gttt. hL xeesd itn f cive raef6 
nde and.1rned

SFmer o eemrv~rsLi'vai 
amos 'ad wce froi Uc Ger-6 R a il a y a n d ft e il w v $ t o e s . M o r a g e s r a l G ô e m m e x i ,. t h I n t r c t e i p r e t.

3Le àsè aidb -PiecG,, Gover h1 J onsdcr.ier ta tequ týOrse tii* Ofc the4. te 6othes; i î~ o~i L~t ri Oar 1ie ,t th t>es fTx tonDe reesa d goeis adohe'r eh ib eà,edt, 'ev y
Uov~~~~reînen:verl eîd*1

iiu ý sabuisetsjnby iC es mth 81;i.Prdor. te toopiffe:incetwf ewfnda the getùacdhi>. g Armve'~ 
Iùrb1I -Ic.i d:i 'otiî l,)U nb ai h e i f. ste nieilt utsudA1ini~io~ f Wrena41the rt dverng amont ofç bbc Gtenera G>ernnicxd -of

i le i tio - _ tioin ofNe Câ i JWIL n an'beda Luwe C4ieda b; i eh '1ita Gbev t. î -'61. l litig comeiat cr e pt lerl~ii 1c ant fr.te' udivid tc uLocalr 'eti, ',eroc a e iit , t of' hgee ha fo lh >ro1 ' 1 ic , hafêcrn ~ dît llS -e xe ~ i tii t e pwet- of Juài n ; akes( ~ ~ ~ 'u Covenet u'te ed ry ii w ub hc i , 'q 'eçt, itu îdit inal aeh c P ' -6 O s a i*i-

Di.Als~~sde(oip rchi L 'Or diitif- l otio 48 el, cî-c ofol 1i8611;i iu thé

mens, 
G~n-rà ofveeueî Ibyr N Gwuîndher ti G6e!! tLibadÂ i etcnlcit witb ii froru ri4îtýà pui in es, ntid ùaincrgi', su d t 'd i

sum4tinb Uic X alty iii iie Po'% Itit 'ý 410 ý îne b îtJo of~ sure grf $t èkrU b -i suclib elu g b bh s~ i c e g e nit rc îic u vi, . î îii lis p a d t îL s P o vi c e t liv O t lcw ie r -,
land P Tzii scierai Protr â!â1s#s for .H î<o' l -t prlu:,itisbIte t at CVrth e çd fotiief PubCýli uoertv e c, usdjlt to i iiwka til nî. xfrît th'o e ti utstuciîî 'ted cnie tlli
Laads o i>cb ci k t o nqoîrtime t' r Prin, av i4tiç &h i ben Ceeso *wli ta e G 'Buta P at

tbeDebtsset, in àtf the, l>u ti, ti nie fîtee "teeli îe~npraI(uvrtýneipak *hut ai4io, Go e ni6t. lie ce, leenc t' Èe tn, s ha do c r as-t

862,54>0000; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~N Noe&îl il ne i n>~,atotscctt s peu otïn tht n cofnuaie dbt o.î exediîgf~0 U,0 o; iidXee ltisi n'o bl i îè nd 1 Loup, ofr îgh Niewuofuswc sa ù! .ý1 &1kb: lzk ant 4r4,îlîî $Tuo>Oùq ;lhrîseck and Trur lufb eoetia

ou ite Iaititesb.uu ioe iîr bi h i cr1;, Til îur ani ti. ntovrcb truicd(lssv ofeisus anc CnO, bot&i5 d ààudý l- b shah t'o %uedv-htcn acf t of tre h e ut' Lta.liâ or lo 4 aie $i>0îopei) respcir e iy 6'r ~ Cosifi4-*f ereii n !,e~ Ças c tif tîLe iêb e ra iiiiPuriîc66e . 'he abstîci l Qînit uen s S bive per ct'ýt ou it #,'T Afedt d Pruvinçes, an ' thh.p e vi-<h.etun E 00 01 Qw laii1euntd ~1k ene sl nu (tèIi. iznitè'ossitblth psi t ('v t M.sb 61ia.rphecvitl ofr c<4wfûed,i ant Prwincev ult' ù theeasi ivihiry pcrn*si
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eali&entà ghaWb'le sought fo r tlie V Wirnn ofthe ,ÈMreent~ conditoxi we woid not ln otiu
Proincs, n da rizcip~ad~>ed y t~ t eiàt as a British eol1rny.: To su,4tai this,
t'erece. frsiiou o t ifL wm. én1y nessary to

7j. That Rr Majesty the-uetri 'b s0rtdLo t'l e'rei tt f, eankda;jislex to

/72. T*he proceed' s' of týhe 1'onJereucq gasU I ealmeniis t)f' .coimmtnafl&tot-tur4 and
he 41uthe.itieated Ibr the Si_.7ùiîtu'es of, the Dèle- t atifiéiai. : 1 e~pîa ôiinai t

,gates, andi n1àitt*gl bv icach DeX'tîou t its, climâle, Th' eZe th le'Canadi*an terri-
own Goveruxunt, au4 tht Caru uÜ ohOr tor!y rxs;prhaps; no: defined,, but, îta ~f

to sugr1 a coJ 1 1 th1 Il~eno ficiently welU. knoumn èo nahie -bïm to - tâtè
'for transmission to the Secrm-îarvof Stite nrthié th, ,i la. 1~ 61gc 1~ tnzy r.nE

Coloniero. p hr Irthan Frïnce ,orAutr& H

IHaminè, -rtad the-m uotion~ tht' bn, erkeinan kpeW i th 'prinçl~îIwn t 'iel--

ésr ; Ro taese réi4 ihul liér tho at, to the t'en itel- t hd da orist
aloanso'n, EiO-ish -o e ôre or c*'oupied. u-ie y -ti,- a-

Ho.Na EE LIEU tho~î lt hr otati%n ,"inberîig~ olve lwom auJ a 'half
Nere -tývo *Mta-inber,- if thi~vn n l tht il Aflions 0«f w,ôn,, 'th .%Il ut xtcntî .i
ltte. une wo a çpke*, Iwst là Freh -ýir t. trdrjtr,.n afi tria~llt odt

T ýtcuÉ} andTn who did tha t:ua Ju n. mz whattve tuilukt't a hal ceutryCa,
bahh. o'td hoboter ôr-thê. lin. Prîýier Ifia~&LII.ubre ouîie atiail toly,'

tci spak In Froei.h aiid 'thîei hi. 'ci iii -iiu ai tha (if, mri0 the ol wortd'
tu1d do thtîe file' in t tt 4. 'Sir, T'hen witii retr1 tootr ntrn t rititinca

E~nglisl'in eUbr- who ,ili ti mà un'le.r>î,tt nkifllet.Lwrn',ldh iih raipo

lin.l tal th~ I '~tth~egi-yal~pît.~izth a~4î~ ~hi te ridr,

t-!1 dj~ *Snel 1A, lis tributariea ýwich1 wuuld
* lioN, u ".1 P. l'M1l. thnid thtl po ttitri'r w&rl hiruer, titan th, tirtV

.rnvîî~,th' "~olîî' n'~'tit à tr4 h-t'dmuîy tirîît g lattrkortîfErii andi. !t'* tO itSlaei

fîm ullv ail tî t luz i *,~ ri",.oî wh h li i gfte ta hi' '49), *for 10 trd

ha *dà!4 ItI'Ï . w~: d";.2t. t i tqio> fi ui tiva' r Cana9i iwT,

*iw(g- tôl1d. 'l'g,' rictte'i tir':-t ike th,- tntritt'-i' ai rtd uuh "t)bia, îu 6hle d t he

*the 11neaîUetuo 111î ý qg"ht te, I.'uq-lIN t;; rý - A41t!crlc-t , iu.k.-d. îÎi the, Wg.rldti Iu Ralil

[.le oulg.'itout, lr"ta «uL 1rt'a1 11%tol ü-.1 sui ~ipulatiout w$ e:$ î'4e,tî ouah
whIuu ho Coli ored tht' iîrtim oirmgfl the tuu aanwe bg.v; ih Ihoum-

te d-rs îftaî if wr-tio -' Igllt gioîtif tt- a a eetlltatl~uea't-i ain

t'îuvtoi itIË the Briti."h' Fuipirt, Iiid tu Wlbrtunlr lrwukô liarpty

* -auJva-ciiur «reméaresu tth- W~ wo vuild d'y oli tua' L4 ig uziap ut'I teo tsald
t1giahte>î t Uh îenu' f- the 'ppv 14a oint tun 0U Nýreasna t uhi«4c1li lh4 

net ~
îuity alall ot preýsaitad iitI w'resîuia prs0 t ,ua.n aini1l»e of - tw' y#,
* to ans b tumîpr)vtd. whether Vne W4oUild Or f laîit idot VotaSt1itaiins atlvangtas, blit

ivould- îgti, %e %wu;îldt b , tr'dlto tht'ý Atmer-, w shtit uap ini a piruo 'm' asit, late,frfit
tran Vmuet hv N iuhtnct, iil if neot hgI vlagiety,~e $mï)thW-1 uthe utw'yo"lu tield'or je. WlMl l

-Wul ho p-tia tIaIt ,n 1,iî~- plai lhet
wan.'Jcary ts hei~ uîsusbiy ï1 Wate te kiln;*r;til s ' 'o htti#u

trmeuc eni oidhotc ate a unr , J;naka5



sù be rk -amanlpol,~o«ud at an tions *ithth Une4Stateq wet~ aU he 1ýe-moment' bo assailted-aud invaded b epl ivd more exten4svc thýun ilose with ,Gréâtbetterkad lu tu repc tI~ we weref Britai. î theuycttlsu ben ýI10Osudu~ra, u oet j~tlîke la tlàrnteil Who eu ietiliS hru oldetcusenttaigbt àtaud, Upen 4tt'levated qpot 4-u his h ave taýcen plc. But how were we sit.uated.property, 1rs %,ct h, '113àl.uoudniI)f1uvi~l superveued> i*bÙ p o n z0 9îs n e e , m a u e tg s e a î s W o o d k- w q lw t e e h i n e L' ' c o c r n d b u t , w h m c ii osu aL%-,i thb ms'te sr t dos îpsti, gie «ith' theni.iise. It IVa Not Tffi 1 twaus, but ire 1sda olet t 'the tSttvy ou thi âo1y. yet thesë d >ffieultsbd aàffuted,To bc sure buzihühv~ a uv, gudn~tè - -& l -Ô~ve t "e ' u uscut1d 'uesgbbor, WieIo bcd' aue otiet, andt~ oh ue kehd ot nuiudr
* su neihhoruiiht sv tehlm,"Det hostatsli DL"t' s t oti~ or lrespective *4 orern.uness aou t~t firt ilIliiu yu e ~& *îîuti.'ý but, the aisîda4 eo!' the: p-oýple'on 'bothontotb ligîi îv iîrtah wr'rissriid, 4nud sice> h:îd hoeensscul fetd Theweaal beh~nitz y t t ru~euent: sngpoQt h Ntttcn ~tto' es ivdtus isa bliiu ls. teil(hîuduu iîsî:îhi.1 with the.8Uh114fhîsusor everytuî 1)i plon nl. bu 

he moe ui t~ real lv a $oth, tatIse vlery bina t.u pepewtdststes -ucnetnuu th' ûîspp î m 'wr:trt
le u e c u p . o r g tsgl ki h t s 4 u e i~ t 4 t iOI u l ~ e u t r z u r e d w u î h , t .t i b i l i t i o s îcOsace uul r tei whse îrritatiùr,, Atil Ot* tue tfrcuNit- wnstîeus .tll. het * Rev-ipreysit ziht 'Cônu' i sps tisai thse e;lntto t'wst,~ ho diç uled;teu'

dii 1a ttoigetariez au' ~ iu 
sis4 uesytutsà a tt, ut' thîigsy.v sva*yen sind -yôuz hiîstîjvý areý aijl _.gslth.~u mih e !iretr('snatlepled u Wi

Miy advefrszry .I d;nt 'iký,u saluifst~ nu epî u'îb~u as, e beivddctrssiuwdy~ iii tÎ1 iud gOssi csereule te toelyun l uiiv cross theoir ailias ànd

asci a ase ris th,",etinîo t e Ttsere, slsould esablixts av un ion iI tIse got Guitlate aileàebu uti ten àeottiesccu i >'v'îc" li ivld thu geiast dvisedul;isMoo pracdeufva develcpedl, -lit, éau, lhardy tvitbevý laidl tiiii themsil , san etH*stry pal Dsn mtsu iers b'ag IeeuuT ischiCtt ecsila g-ofte
bisnec. (st~user; Weltisas- iras Pré. anti 'et 'îoiil ' wlii4cl 'memre lestit ie-ù lely, ou- Ons eèecçte tie lUlit Cà'nada, ira-1 utiqctssîuuabîy yvai isssiii wvicral

R i l a %T ou s s h e M l t , i u $ . u r c s e H t o rr î p o rtssas e lt u wI n ts, a n d lh e ba d h otu
veaest oîlt t ts1 ses sd hoý, mlii 'tites' ssssber of tii Olîs u$te csriun4a lun-hoeu meseuea O ruîs eit esrie fvrbet hsoçnstis That hou, nMonsthse jcý'tss jtgbilee! k0eswu d e' ~eoc-ber bal saiîd thse Lùiicr, j>rovitscesà more peut-.

'sou twts *pJàss P 55 clisut tsi llo s u cey n ta.l al otier pôo'r people,

bssucl~ ~~CrIgun tieAgs$xo rainal üOw teisî salde "th - rhstu lvt isvsysnal

wer~ usdee rer ellèto ad an- ainseet *sire et' tise produse Pi', *eaî uligi-t lie tru ; buttiisi t'ro.laip uad 'idt:lity. aud 'ho (ir tisai dîd Out 1 s,s.ssity cçssatute tsemi rB J> T~sow> 1sd se dulss msateer t povices.'Lo tie lonorable. isessborl eutk
ssUess uf tiisgrat mort lsd, ne- 4oisbt, su oi lstpsiriisc int rset ebeq iiiiy flataos~ ~lesIiefrsgiUtalfprdisce, nsight hosbe hopeor,

ti<tt oiîtsesaà ressos li srevry 1 Au yeor tissu au -Asneia a onte -tek! hua



IV

And theiry habitân tg had, to file -the Wàveét and -,iuiet the waters luthe worst of
teet eep in su=tter tÔ ena->Ie thema 1stohùst, 'Tbjs mnoit bèautiful barb<iur -eould

ti> eta subsiet ice. (Laughter.)' -Vet 'Wer î :euiuodè 1 i prt;!à S'âf1etv. murle thu 100
ths' txe urlla the l eoesU t tÈt ,agt t~l but, ànt w" otal

t'omth'i tad atintiates, If tWey-; 'for 4t the eàst eïd wher 'it di' iiihèd into 91
did not produce ivealth iu One -way thëy',Ler--,l gullym, t>ut' Iwith .rdepwt; oete
tailv did. hi .others and su it, was with, Newl untot a large, n;4ttêr il airondaste-

D'tsjc tit dîd àùt preduce, Iheetý- àtb the c411eZ dýnd, 4n extent îufbcitmt toÈpudced 'tiud>e*-r i lùmenso 4nantitteN. Lt talè,ý i ofd tenvw, the ok h
had'a vr vùq uiv ti&î,'shing co ,'.wh'c Lwaw entralice to tlu àtgictent 1o-inr,rbuwa

* gteen wûuld'perhap reebcr 'Whet ai, ef1tloxS' ertttted u;t ,the~ la6uti 'aud thîeetrauoe
euaiàëat' zuanuniM Scýti -tbe- W11. , 4eùuld,', -tr-* I 'e-) ba ted' that ne lýostî1«
JOSi1OEPIUw-a tiad ât a dlinutr in this 6kt t,:4ould t~c .t thruAg. ledid cat
courur îî in, that li knew ' a sni~U~uie~kte~~'hgai woulert*% eed

the nt, the' tLbermna had 0ac~, bzirrel, hd ie lou l dge.i that thg. Couldut' tatkért-. Thàt was. ùî lw oIu'te wâter in cul in-cmil 8ur
db~attr~--bît lw ci f utu 1axt~her-bu t -' tuiglt afforti

Maui hadlum Liî ei reu th, sit of , thc ta bsr hls tuwI- t~ u.4at d v*à%Sel, tu cs ~ywr
(Lai4ghter.) Still'a nu'ecuddu ~rt li r uhdb upr u nubr. WlJ

rlit Pruvue1 Were uf'immense uuurino u%_io Il'uinCaaa ldbcm
if tnüly ;nR reepect u' îli'htseî~ Tho prtr 1lu Vý th-u -uI ntagt ' antdu the
thev- werc'-rieli luYinrds eir ci>l'l io hzîr>surlý ot Ilij14tgz u ubcte igiwa . au' t~'.t rs.wad Ltta b)tt~1 ~"lp d ut' their couutiv. Oùi dt"-

aad hi wire tolwstui he' i4uuutrv n W1144tli tho duit diîî t1"tuitdrdo t,

laad vlîut îWa> thé-, t'èhielf mqtre iflier 1t1à4udý timt t tvt 'rs a iUestiu

third.r;tt-'% p1-cr Bu Caa laln>cl at>on' 'iuru hs anumedi
ut' geu É>.'s B îutid 4 ht- onu'll ther' or ur uutheSé a4ti.te thason

ordt'r- ti) 91ve hér u:uupcee.. Wat ' uhnch ýliy(ui i'[kduueuu e at'e te the sciiemO.

anti ~ wht hhlilnt ad t1tepotiàîc4 Mq'int t tlŽ Outitiy" aut w8», u bplbuiiuatr it w;-"44au indusî n. tuuiîe whla the t li- tfirtîiawil
prusecutîýd with irru'at vur Aud, Sus» u lus hiii e p)t, < lrd, for M'a4ly yeare. -,Tht. kuewthos' itces.ebapeiidly 'lu Mvve BMruvwick bp isoi k~î thoir , eeiel i»Io»,

tht'$rii Itahd been but lt t brt tr di dn u nte a heie, tant mUid
* ~ î. ohn ýdcli anuaully' 1aunthedIa cenks- , Ieakais 2ur 'Wtrurely tlànug aen'uuSu thé ftuuiky,

** derable nnùub*er ' thu larget clu»» -Tlhîy, vohenin Jaart4. Tluey kaew wvhac hwmuau
'Výert' Ut beýrr nUr! titiéhe wiît O Luti paU ln 4 ,4 - uj huýW.dtu bite 'lu
lnxuO tht en us ï_iih; but ciiui1 à 'diu eutinued, teur long titue, t fie duwtace betwsna
provlucei, abile tu keeùp up thir. mruit, atnt >csealuadattteule a u veq

roii miu Itir owù wantu. -They wttuhti great lTlicy tuttiýe uW bfureu their uwn eyçâu
* rins'iD4 mb hè' unutustock a fair rqlit tif u t'u î'xaîu1 e ut' the' i'feu't» or uh lareuua

*vutl,"uf' Pppcrty, aufd ut veykî ut' t .i 1qauetl t'li l ttn diat thein duatry IV bu t their haor, icçir, . 1l, ivàl ttitâ WQUud tUes'r couic tu a rutùre
T y&_ý E had lait thé' goti ft'u t ue tai 1t but i4r be u'r ht hait been WO,*i;Kl
theni perbOauual anti ulti usA they' coutl 'uîht - wî*hichhait d*aultitt adj ruined, thie
nut be sai s'udnwhr;u fiut ho e elirede t'ali-'ý porùOoft it' uu>ntry, at in tlucýtuse
rhey wure- uint!IualWin the wurld. He wuld ut'wlhc ut' barl>arlîv- hait l>e eo"utttedtseil rfru>tt ufaltatiwU14i which uret oui> tequafe b h tIkniau

rak 'hntak yenbr niii.a aei t
eh aaavx ut more jsrt.cg, tuud die,

QUCd.n ouin diosela, uo as' break dt'e P46üi e '-toO ù e i



providirng' a remady for' tliatrôubles We had t) to Upper,'Caùnadi the Iàltrà8ed reèpreseaitation,'effi Id with. L t miwas- baudthat bha or " 'e d , nd f, iraPreseutàtion -accordingtoremedy 'pr~4>es~d wna net' riPo rç d bt aPop dtion> 'whieh they jIadben onêniwô ike te kuo w jtat- other ouldha reè.feiposed.. ei1duii a afrthelat t-oI 1J,<.MaR. ILE1LIRD T I
yaaa îadconaaluoa t a tad tiludIleg dt4 "sziythat thé 1HôniiIprenlaer tUustatiy o i erfer t4ï the "Sttute loe suB ali+ uf ndrtodhm hat he ad saidlkhweldt4 thtce oly *publie *Wzik.thet f the '. epexsitiou ,had beau -ta'de -to-. 1ue"141res M. 'p'in'ribed had beaupatsad thti peeple whcgth-hy idhava a Cou.ànsinplyhy ha arri~sencf Ic ppeitin. b;Arâtjen, ef' ailthe Provin- ces, »r gtveRepreThi .Was ý,4thta aet)-diîienùef tis fertw&0'years, Sentatîoâ aeaordiiîg te opulùation t pemdi ti Wr 'i ei teewda A nthar ot. (1,ad they wcud baVa oh,4en "the latter;1-bai e hadapored har&féredtÔ'théadiuini%"'I aund, leh 'dhda esôoeiirmd

Pro îl 2lî My,1812', to î1teen4 'o Urie, -ht ) téGVarnoint lad applied tY otherlth tIare d bea uestn ailae_ - 1p1.in th îe I<jliîete.tcète acoQIn' TheIoe r t he , anbIrLar ae av ueedd iilIie l, iuh racsjirs t
CÎ) iit >u,- T é o~ r à Adnin ïtr 4 .aa a iy u ~ P M H adtheyla a

sîate,ut' hou, w îe 'fi~rndrtem uaol ihterpreîint tle, honorable.wdh ta ~ee ,ab e cry, Thai eubra lie tad doue-i fer twe oyjèi l

île a îtrv", whiictle nki f p*liioi HN . E'LL Ï ail, was awar
atn n assevs~ ganW'; cuî [O.Sa . 1. TA II.W I4 Iitldid

wlîs'raTli'h4slad autîined hie Charge ,Of slotild rs.elleaîtntl jýowar(!u hdad cti atis Wiî auitdèr.staîmdiî tît uttlîry woul ntl acol]-e lîmasd I Jpe an

eîatmnt'r;înûîeran alIafési 
'à<rsi.~

ieuu 1 -aira( l i ims, Ï6 peponatanctlîr u~ ue u' dcù wn friej,4 tu4 ce$ et e Ou ut îl m eaucword ae picd letl n". la i l .r.sut ykig uaîue te- ,,, î~ îeav tirus nll s idiatu widî tue vi ir iuesik.it asntîi lYdr 'iatsruts~etea t ea

~s a e ui , h is i i o u ti u t u ts d l ut I c a i d s ia ii a d (),rra"'t h e , U n on,'U
wli.'l w oi d eim te lîs mr bit ure us f'e y a d w ul tl rab p et sv l s Î d lî%ý nu e e n eed therproaîi~l, imt 't Ic r s aa u oatls u rues Ï0 ,' midi a U til le reN. iî tisnss i Iîe td mss d n 'iuttrnîus 'le ra0 P n~' ciea, oed 1wVîi' 1e dexri~ , tI naell 4mant a snmlla ou. I îl lngr f'le ditn uicn s and iv dîanc, tîvary toreuev h

wl' h drui, Ieý4g .ot î*lein uni mnsrWhor 
eexres llm',aa t hamveugt&iWete euohed upîi, I ui'n, iras bor)deni îî "ain l aalp f e ars cd i ut fr

frn ls' auurtm,rîrmsîêiaIwîl 
etîe umgild V Ilt laituight h a a

tve f eu&ra, AIoomde ueaer po pn io t l intmbtat e ai Cnd
anld , akHuu, 1 [r. I4 l'thédn r e t. Je lad 'd dg iia u ut g nc ha a r ai m r a us , s Y çr 'jf 411 ayîs a kI u t t hess in h v l t n lu " pa n n- l 1e al R e a C t u i seasy lu ha f rauerc ianses4 fora asidice rime i sProestaa&i AntirCuufWei r umtàl 0 u -ut i,, Ithe r vlneestr y grr un Wl?? ,B-1au e , eh e ei a n i o iY, u

M3 rd ot
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hethoutzhtlt th;ît if they tim1z the triltihht fiillyaki acth îd1tsbig
Ù) po 'q XINr~t t 4h 1 o~beŽt. thŽt ýwttId 1e rto- holo tiîileîîn lonîg' and wel

astred W1dSL~tt tW wieihtt~ Fir;st kn i), d art Enlh rîett--uiwth
tia edh ' tt '.ttn ýf v Il~ tb4 i.tt? Whby. tat thel E~ilid~Po*a

Lower ýrbJh:1 :ctin, t ql4bi h1teL'd,1 ge tiitte -taàt hud 1 ti the 1,eut11 (ian4.1îia»k Io1na1t

-t~tet1 tirura eiili. "Il n tt Il i. iÇ t dieu lilierai l' f'eiizLe ut lbiriet ? These-4t exztîîei
wîhtai ita.titddyI ii' tlîî4 vb ie, PUte;ý

t1 ï tarîï t.'ý 114 '.i iié tiari îj.h. t4.ai of IoWVifl ('antdtia we.re, *urée teb uwett ittb

that.: tii 1 t t tht't.t. tki t1rq tîilt tîu t ùdg[iAit lxwrhitpe le saitl' that r. > t:E

'Iî 1wtd LIi- 't>r i hi uîîr ea' th bre . r~i~ tti beig dhtt tier h -tl d'widtîi i i .

'ttîle tl hi'e Iii'r Lti rtiel.-ttbj N1 ltttni' wbîî iiiri ii b 4W d t LO iutiî ue.is J

lt thetttt t~ * t tt ru t' ri it in t itt il te n ti et t 11 la 'titi' r tiewt dthrr i,

1,1tht tt 'v "t', Lh btt' î "t t itr'lt idý 1; Lîd Ir tiîîv e l t e le','

~~~~~~l iliT 1,1t' atl ~ ~ t:~ î ~ ttrttI~e ~rit ue ,e- u i h.

tti 1,11t.t *.e'tt aî:îeftîtet :Idl tii at t4it ,>--e ha a ~ ne
ii rtr.l 'ae ielt Yt'lidte tîtîti b t àu~.î w iii v h.' t w .i t ra bahut -tiat-

k 1 ' t tr li' a ~îti h i e~d l~Id %îî&ît, a l Jeitt t si l. li.îtt-îî wîîh
Il il rik t i I il-ý 11.1 _t 11, rth h j ~ tet tai. e"t ' î eril'' %Vt Mid , 1nt )"ýthîeîî tt tI

t t L) itt i 1  il i de f 1 îîî t tilî t ' Ie. mer it tx. i à itt' i iiitg it 1lx t

it l' 1i r1to 1i tiu t , win t tk hi d li àti& 1)ei 1t: 1tiîiil ut 1in u 1î~~î
* i~~d î'îti't, te tr t~tiiun t*tîîîjî'pL tt''in îiîî eÎt tIlu tti fit4 ni Çîtil

t iti ïlittittîi Pwtrîlt lt t t', 
1 

ttl nît tt tttty. i l, i htitt etttvîel (t il-aitthe

'iiii iii t 'l . i dut. t t î iit 1~îî» lt*Witd Il' iii iIiit [titaîn ti ru ii tu era

* aFîrtaîli1 ti) tî4t it )" n 'lt t t etn ii trtirîî' ta zîtrty » iw r t Iaît
* tltttiltb r-' ti yt tre M iîttt et ual i e Itr:îî, etîî te'tlb bit i >,Ih-kv tht'

ii r' t iti t i 4iNa 1"ri'ii'ittrtiid à ~eî'r l uîiît~tt tVtt thtftt ue int-)tiat

aiîly 66e~ itus'tt t our hunidred4 wemu ~~ii u i4fteieùit. Whett thte p:rupet' tiaî0 ror IIIî
S un clotiotîî ot' iwb,'t thiti b . t bu~a td du.xipn of ,the dotînils catti;, ho: ~niI bo



Prepàwred t iv e, i t1aainý -i igtsenl ok~ thte Ilpoes ehait4 wi tIl,seeuein nte an x »th tdnd tilfiof 4 on fil Jçmet tlltI hope. 1O asikI t çrethet l~sîsin hi »l$* e t 4h-'iî t» t ti h eo l<.oîof h'p tiies iîih

t(j lion. trwî,whMI

~~~asll floute- 4~

y & r gtv r tr 'tii tt lt

ott> cltr'sît( mîî thî'. e f1pepi t iz ret. îlik '>' iid rîid'rurnh I. 'i Bti tupethe hn'eu$ ille!ttl4r ite(-ep de-' fil'~t the'eîtp îrp.'ii t 1tr,î?. te's îîd , 1<'t..i ' > k't I i îtîlî aso inr 'oî '~tîn t im o S

îîrp>ssI] k I 1 in.îtî îlltut OLat eo u f t) i teoll î'îdg, tii'nt ti l'tr$tt

w'st aani

bailIaîy î4u'îrre(filt 1  Ott nini i trianu' îî die j~, Iliti Itttto u-îiuvsa fb
* u'tt4I lilf* i C4o îti l), tishë let'~it « i I ru i i n tatrù ûi e4 Lid.s rtaùr I toni(bi

glüe or th lit t ut

Ill i icl - lt z ý j ''ýè t h é xc e , 't . 411 . '

uitnuî A t ir ' itr - ti. î i i -iny f lo ztuit ah ' %tuif ojuir iitt 1 rtî V, i iî i.r ît s-
staiij'j foti îeiîî.~ $îeh a 'ruie itîî a' t L'Ist>. A tei rtuo îjît hî ,î i aÂÉÙ fleru i ;:tî the tir :!:rim ot ion 'ht. kriXj - l~tis.tunti p 4t-teý

thti L~ eîioe tats- lhî Itie 1:uîuutîiilî t»ot [Iti'u,'Mtt'. ultflininît~îî~y t'nuat uti,.' lili'uit'~~utth'Fi zsti sir -~i 1tg>l nîat e i('ul ipr Itim'lî tii'.

<'îtnîeut,-1 'u 'în Lt 'le iL ou& a tii-l lo t irty imt t îtoVt'l lit. k- ixe;.iuè

grflluat wiiu t» al > ut-u t pnpti'ttl f lt ' tit- utikt,' ttitt, ie f î» tl ia'y sojîiîmit t L îrinu~ tli t ''f -Voii'. 1 tà tisî fataie1m 4ýùlf 1.4is, hat44rCan t htl% ît tl, ame, 4) 11 tijreet-,l woi il pruatu

ail p4etdpar f4îï)ià ' ofr t4 itî, ; à tht4ý ýiî iii h.th elknuitiietî, ltii.uv1îi pthî tivrides, it'rbmtied ai sulE.' CIt ruaisut 'oti4 îiutiî 'ut 1u
î~~iitrr. 1w OUMglth 1914,î.Itî W04:1) wu 'tir tittty j ~ î il, r t ue touîr to 1w, poniuud i

- ,- ~ ~ 5 I rt'e ti ei y~ r~il h ts'rtuii 4ajî lige-~ ett)t fib i m' i ti~t m

'wu t ti. at Ïha w4ý,qlii-tirOiin ju, bute 
t
tq Il>ptu .. ' favorl to iliiu iti'u lto

w 10,idi Uîîîî, ttinb~ th d t4 the pi îuî.tr if nurrit îaigctui e if 'huI bhe-rlbtyotif'i fi -i athtt uiiutod *tr elietl fen q,- itl lyus i à t '04 thes e.4,Uttal'.) ~ ~ ~ V1 Tin .eph et' 
"t'gaî 

Wiiie 
iit Iii (thtttîÎtui



HQ.MR: FERGUSSO.N B LAilt a,%,qn ted stainces, and 'ho did uot seè tiat a union wïih

Iio~. Nh.LETLI 1 R J)}' s~: EST uswouliease thirvke. agd 'if it did
said4 that if ho wcre sueenti maser of f twoutdh no'advautago. Thcu' ae 4 $oa

F~gs ew d drss teH~seï Ilthat[u t aWith ',itàs smadlpo1aticm sud fine

- Iuguasu u ntb$swould-'hiave th use h4rbôur-,vW -roWou Z "othe 'eàadatsef

tho17o~ he idifficulties tswhýichalhLson cdiueefiouiW with b-erW g i tunited-. ý
had bocu M'ade were p"ed bytwo c auscÏ" ^ wouid lnot tho harbourho cqually availa1ilo to

thivy 'werc not 'conLstitttitiL4, howevcer, but ou r .' eýsee? 1Re woiild ow sa'y ipecrd
rlianeutry; aýlashe bê telccûd aet>(on tton a Jgis4ati've uniôof~' pc

beensmmu6nwed withozt ceurotii dic aud IswrLzaawitl1 iu~uziy o r

e-sttiu1chapge ~he t laspropo1&d mct4ti<tom 1te Lwcr lou e u wdty i l
'to üdopt withottappeal to the, vntr. t the U 'M.~T>s ,wotüdùiad' ý flic cxë-1

*as, truc, that diakiwitie-s ,h t ucddt essof le pro"vltce. sud ivou1l +mr
di$bcultic, su ad ,that l1e4-s-ati'ou Vn opc conisont i vith Our iUtc-stkêtnd the sieutimueutm

bu rthe leadershad n - i-t ilte I&gsa ~iQitheepe huhters~

tu rç jtsi rte nan ff rmovming the. e[m'lntlt !thoA liéIy j& ejit n

belicved ,thoy 'oul'have beer týeuud.Wo h Let4 tc(oue uultat sem
woul1d'.guàrantee'the c (XvmruieWt under the, cpis~aitil rr;tot ~ îo~ouiîaim

new coxititaunut'rom thenmr ct' suhrm-iîerc c nurîhr Tea i,I ucitc

troubles> There wtmd t corsehe o 0- [.'dr aio vcsru ctalh]4cprzp
sar Id-c: IÜtlè4miibIzrvpnl

hilelies hxuppeed, wouId he Cut c mratiuu tu I ie 1r m., ne 4t imem4zai
erlief.in n ad, sd c4 t e ttr'àI (soxcenmè1îmr woîl bi-

On -thé é 1ontrary, wcddhqot rýeet )x,.)muùght, ct ire nts ni Wthe Lêli;m cî
ludx e-nsh ldsut~cîe.Atnu ýze iiIud, 1t-re o ndaniger te o~rtaan

he'did,ibtilik M41aha11 ash u ' miIllep-etaim byoultnlidhxs
ni~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~C a'oh ntszpoic -i tmnrd ~'uil pýscd,îuinbhis ýpamt, it a 4nte

1~2Q whn aunio ut Uper ami'q er -.- ns there %V" e aUse <'f4 jcar, vvtthie uerv

i anada iras prýpscd. as, je4that ifi#wer,-Wa.S o bLe ccutrrmul upun dxc l', ed 1n

atitithen., la>tl. lia îi% i4 ilmiît alil dxc aiiety xzmîdr tir prert fei W, oi eîld
;iinex.Two, of uhese tj bal aImtpz&W hUtaraet togiveit t) thl o um4deriti, Ti.

b*et-e akcu. a, ntIw vrc gming oniii ih'rapid ýàU a4azat hoé au t ['jxi Uuada wa
'tjktoard t "cIli h sil - ébIlà azaseut w as ut-Il udrmotriu l e aictq! te

tiot h:ird to cooncicive whaýt itouhi lie X. j Csi- eiivit tht-y alarc *t ay tht-ybalt
tion of luirer (Canada wm amîi %y 'L neg wi i 7 îulmo eat uîeded f lor.

ut îire ati tDe bccdwtînîia otlcs 'o~ ~uE .WIÇ-datral

luihwjuoshlc o- t'ttîe -un tix tir luhey umdy Iýgot mlt nd unral inýu
cv-mL cof a lcgis aiiie unioi ninth-muax 1l'- Ifumurm4Fppwed io -giveo îheui

tesprpsd lu' -Lomwer e nt tufrtir b. ai ETLLE E $T: J tY«T
feuberation 5yse1beim ofruid?l Would h it t &id h lwymprefertenta shoriirviet cuu m -

avraijabie 'dià -wir roqunire. un iuu-ruae cF terri-î afu-ilatiîa&aumlhit lituee utat

tom? We bird rrrxy vcgat uI 'i. tt rxLUîiommswbcirng bef*-txru 'the-

wiras ouldt ho'a surce otf4reaku t o î t u Lu~, hwtl oliaproprbi g mtal
strtith. Woid it nul addtu; t reulnzdy bt,41 - 0rnm 4tukii m be umul tt in

largo froutier sdud maLt- os mort, vulàeiïabIcalq, yiteçte vue,' po intiin Wa of ,rot4&mmd

tIno poser of -usdaiýd tu prote-et , a d haut owsOt brcrbc aan ~te istIus
Euglan4 irouint1bave tht- oanc îtteresit it r tht- pirpcif eIoatiu'îlxxmmhe'U tn

4rtsflgtIrecolouies iithýuuî as w&iJ a»swi dx hoenru Fo r,t hey mwe viîc td u b. lor,
thu tuies..Nom lJrumswiek rumigt ho -rithwe-rv imol seul lientu ednigo e-Cmntticm
in «tai, i moud and iu ishezics, aatido ýa largo but te uplmutit i iHiarj YVQ trt,,Iu
buraiuçoe lu slip buiidimg, lima toe thingit fat tabuut t 4edrurmi lite ut-aiiv«rU-

- waiiaee th Let mirktrp eut aray demunia. exîls wiUl4 have.powerto rmaommaeu4 gte



6enýri" eGoernieift that ,Yô-u $shoud ho ap. L' TL ATIVJ ASE 1 L Y.
pinted for life.' If sothen jet th1e po Il~ay
wbetber such po*er sh.qùId b13e orerd'

Ta 3th 4oastomke sure' îhat the' ini- FtlAPiry 3'y 1865.
boé o 1e scil.shia1l, pcdto UicT..'G, MÀDON.D aid 'the,

< o . iNwBswc questain 'Spýeà hig desiiIed that 13e shomttd tîot 'gowas aotto1 'sunitd't - "j.pi u'wth the Addro aou te oin of, the
Uiroiugh a gencral uléction.,To ho sure, it ooiis oprpsd o t talto it u t.wua aiidthat iettrm f(Pl,,1arlij&îuit 'itero Monday, ne.t, but, as the aatter 'wars one'o1Ëhed expirod.; but,ïtl ii e icIMiaistèrs' ilîî New the utmoeWmnportanco e, 13 'Uoùight, itl \vouldBruswik nd n~1rîtood they le 0d'i i~1ell,,UI ow ho etije ith0todo'e of dejîa ra coo a tabout je, 1e'doînc luiii(!âÏda, .the discèu&ion. fOl would ropose Uat ahtorlicdcutedwhcUir'0icgenèielecUiwoîîid thdiscuasào oîéie.i hulcni

haetakon la4c "hunediat IY 1'le believed ,day al tér, day, and titat for ithe purpose of'
Uiatthî C~fcitie gei~rIy hd 4 <'rater regulariîythe 8pçakýcrshould romaùiin

gisde4 îfi~ c~ ic .n.stpr~perî~uc. hoçi: dilîir'.- -At the -saxie ltilie ' -1W et wîdfie4iJnottkîîîk Uu àli ;ehai, . bud Pr ps~that tUiec raie 'which ,piré-veited uic0ub
havebe~ btîi~t~ aout uudcr~. Xîaliunber ~icgkng orettau orce whcn tito speak-

(l v e nn e. cth ,s w $ cliâ rt i y,a ' ý t o it w sii ' W s c c a ir _' sh ou hi hb c .' sp de d , lýUsaî ud lcbljvd ia fa peltli',s..order, Uat every' wmevabttr night huýe th ne
nuwroulysgne su i'rwadedto île ibety of' t'rc IlcusMin as i 1d lhâve ini"rcp'eseiuiî~ tai tii U1înnttece of îhç 1WJie.imoftýciehad' b<ecîibrought 'ustb 6v Jà, ADN'L~ at lte tr

ta ~~thiolt-Uc st .outd' 13 îlse nto-îey Unrîsprpsto'that discussmisfituticlual, , Tuehe i411 ricialysould è, tî1 u dyaterdy wae cite w lich,u81kaîi>w1i tu' Uic, pçnhc gder s1oînte, 1 ro-loin nio, ugbit inulte b.~ent'timd

"iire it 1 had bca etcutdîiiiy4, tht'thoBoue Thiq w-ad a 'very ,ra.uebr,'bai: what' ldi e -)'- h .hcUntry Un4cr- s0'1 iolhttopeople of ' thisî .'ouîiry 'had.'îtu h t?-lite4or îuàhiii. I t hâd 'b à,iigh>t lto -consider' 'lîazàtUly duche îeiîiîuiouts;
sod t'&î' ifuthle whti1# " Wîus ixot dptt'ar it eidi ùnuc4byUcAîrw ecait îple W tged ind ut'ont lit wud ht1 ~rzuetw?~t ur i ns

nul nuw talit peple hewould''~î .ta6îu 'ry.i Gn>ou'MAC'UNxjM tuid lit' had -

ho le wosan td itn t w't; nt J bul o îniet 4 lsén Iét" o ur c oîe atîoed s o fi tlcuit'ta t i l t L atthh:p(;tsvprn,'lsi'tcatroos
sii.î~IJeinhacuC pinhly, ho iur ýi''jtht i t o . ind g1t o the euueiiîdas hed.01 i j

lit 'Itutui o Ui o~îi;~ ,fnteîierslutuewl ut .414th' hi.§olisyenrroundî,îiie hu It.i.cg biitu' t2ituncil sud lieipd Uc o &'B.J .3ÀioXl ,i t
enlisrehhn-ts èt,'e thlte t altin it~ ~'r Xîu>,s l'tl. cîuî~o u' n> esît I f orthule iti>. iuaut, 'îthâhùdF" htu.jt thue frnc aCrryicevs.LîiîteCu-

a tie u ditussin pt svtcd"f _ r the> iguaiyd té oe nE >uic uptoiuii i È,tLe> Mt. 'Iî L t itn 101wdd,61 Ia j autwshtyh intn ' I . Xa7ue an 4icte U~siotît but

therriei] 'e' J to chiilg> entire&d-eUoîiutituiti Woe v
tie ilâriSAM hud>r. antifta uatoi ns fà'anta o yauu o

pu ie opaitnun 6f.prcsed ui0i. -i b

;a ce yeotd t u tit usenin à Uic ruies' i

'I ri, umiul "e ai 0 Me i tsc usinç take
piaor tb exrese ot i»'ýU'o--z
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place lwith the Speak4er inthe, chair, intta t' be hurrWd on;thedbt ~aypro

in Commîttee of,'the' WhOk.ý If th'r w.'iy htle -doînd, 'if'Itdeeiii neamy to
qusin'n hirh theHou' ç should aî1ohî'r to) ailon t"ine %~'tee~peeion Me' publieIlp- ion.

it orïeiq. it was ,r 1 u'tmlk ti-wiî lur ee10îirle ý nd pmoteyr
'the «-overutuent wa.q sosroi.,s oirgîo ierilIi<'r wôuld d'reto gpi"aL<- On thé quesÜine

4 strràng-O(lauihter)- tuie. 'iiirî"-lol i »i itoiltr4rythe' prpe cU s
pýroteetd, liv tht' , so't< il 1, 1 e'ot 6tvr hyat oî.~a, evt'e to>

ofth'Imu)cil lath, li'is1l~rîila.;i iot ilcsý tii stgto, 1their ier.thâi t' igi

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~4 fieo u Fos.B t lie, tî1th i hoîri ri V< ow ea ffîc r
the, lion laiîd Jarîîl were Iyîrî. t lclc ii the di'th &îr t tvnîî~ r~P, r ha

4ivrrînknoWiîn,. l~t àttîîvylîadt i liîattoi the ",& .t') v l ;îiâ~ftîit Liad ls'n

jververe nîiw toii 'rythe' iitaîr'drîihsrt iliî'tl tt%,, llOu*s0 tl'ib'tol
'hy brUte oc -thé t*Wei't 't V-i i:jr. b1 diouî tra4îr ni.< rireh

'A TTl I.'GN. M A 0I) ~SLI s.îl'iri tonv 'iîit Eîta 0wll as th<' .Attf-iîey

dscwuSoti sttç>ili-t> lo w Nitli t'Ssîîr'cioef"î i"pciî v;cw, îw wnile-h- hair.- Tho? sudbOi<t 1''riî. i Iiî rt' ' u ie 'îî 1r<.hyl Ie r
rt.livahwît ne iîî« o i11'ik uj w'< ilkî i' ivti'îiz iki-he àsehe9e.l

day ît n dayhi 1ew i-lai 114fto wX~'îe 1tîr tt tiiîrsb rtM.L

4orîu t-' "'~ thet 1itehimt' ii tu

irîîîeîi <l t 4r,' direm ltt di4vý lbit j t1 i u" u4t&<let ùwiî~ rjils-ttte

î Mte 11, >'sl' rN bai ,' ilo à< filirfi'Sj

rertrîed tè ttîney4~-t.' < îp*~iiî I'î< 'litt )W N -rfetyfair
tri výx'ttlv the mani itw.~ <ih-tuirf< ' Pî~I:h >~<-~r llîlmii rut-

eLti,.~a dttir utf4h )N.nt «t I tib 4 ql îtruiîiîi Ikllt!4 him tu, jÎitirfrrt<il b;4t ti the Ad:

li iu ht hwevî, iL <isb k' a'vAtit ii lî' 1 lT " til' ut btîdL
*<îttrt atter the Ilget ierd î't 1 <i il 1f9xk p

1.w', f ruîtir teu it'~e »Ucs at îtîi"ttuîi.

dtit4. lie dmouiu tiirt n, thîie 4<-i k. i)w' 'ri<thv-iiî-ttw~tkt atetn
- 8 tuiturvien- fidr tht'e~cs~i. 'f;dît -~dcrcî bueoré ithelou anid'

Ilu~~~. .Nlmu BIt~Nsdi tl<e uîî"iîu-r ivr tri.the Pit, >~' ."e-tieeîîay n
C'haieit v 1usd, ri' htly aîihv<tdt~tb'iuai4î4w a tctîMl t*ati.' t cttliî

oiîeoft'leAttortu-v Gt wral fw iî t-,t-t o vug otf d't'ise t a*, prastmed tytetc
bis liropSOsUei as *dictai-ed, by wdvskrette-' a"~. eîteu. 14 i< 0'dliit, <tf 'eoYunu, bu pris
i-be I'uilet.tp'i -uiu 4)iIsu''îit ~t tt4 .' ly l<i*t~ iliux i*ut< tr.uiie tf ut'îe. ti iiîi ed 1 <r-hv t'~ -i tv L yii' 44 '<<.m 'rî< à *tieUbjut o

thetu' intetioni ti-bau tu hur- ili ît'i-airt 4441i,îsd tt-c-iîîthuue s~ gmuat aj
t.hroug h by" brute force, aeu 'iAwrgéd b ~ vtÎl"aitty - il ,fetait,*, tk<l>t be 'à<id<l h î-r

qhe)uid efft-uîi <i da'y $-.er day. ltt "- hilt 1. -luP rea- bebane; luv 1 n ttg*wirr ti the' iaîemn-
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sayý that, tkiey presoted the, sehemie,.à# r a hhttstD o ernie wo7uldhave theéîp-eld' woild èxert ail-,thie infiuelc, thley cculd t port eot"av large iiiajgrity of thé fllouse in'brins te bear ina the-wiy or1 argt;uunt tô iiia- carryiîîg th4s -ne jiast ms it stôod, mkduie the tbuse te adop te ee,î tlou ',osseiiighir iindividual opinions ag tîtlteratin aô e the simple reii htdeprieul'ar dils istielwtthGoe-ehen1ieè Was. nôt 06e fuxued I,~ Th ( 1v''îau ,iat4a h een aawee' o hrfCnta or ry th t;vquueu c . 'b b feit ai presp.erity cof'the.,peopleIôf éanada.Scôtia, but iras lu thé, ate a, trôa'ty e~ ie.M.10~0 ol iet urtlcd'between tlx, diftreîa1 COIîjs ai lue %êlor accQrdiug ite the' Course 0t proced.0-f whrich had buenfully di.seýd, andi vhieh il,4e pýr1pt>sed hy the Attorney Geucerul, thehs.d been agrtaud,'t4y' by, A :ystell. (if 'uniaIl 191Staverai r~euin e o ,h oeforeuce woudbceuuproise. 0f ctuvt Wa- .e'putu -telàt suuitÏo*prtuyt the Rotme',as âÈ$r 'à'-d>e 0, use 4) tte oe ga.iuust the, , e&tIus aqL atia rpsios?whee _or te11' Adept ',altiusle'ts 't.> i, C f An.( N A DNx~ ad~ t.theuyd& se), itl wû(uld tl> be fe ueGv.ru lé p'.aiiu 'ub -4,fr t4.) tue Holuwe Lsilicett» te 'uusiuler whuther't[itý would pr'»tit* t4îitaa.idri sb psetujdtolîrias>

iktene 'uuhr u ie teutcu 11f tlt ~ prîiua dita iHsleudou pased baaued on
îulttl i, t1.dl beetustttt I>eLWÇuItheÏ Ill ,~lt iu.e r.ettu t, would bédifia.rëUt pre)ïritu if thyîu*tte tfir the '$âIlle tiu. hiif' as "tt' note thuicl upeoÔ0tluthe? ,wtotlt hair t 'e te epil;tuç b et, colà reýt,'îe >ta'iritelyaud lieha nie uô utiio ina t'Xpra.iu bsb i.3h.lOT)fuihat the GOcvcriÇat, if' th 'lea a e e il'ti ltit o>uiî te sk 'fur ait aîfliuutiuve f reuniu u prilluueqa dtau, a 4 r, mt- le th. dut' 1 Ias ' n'..:Lhtaer~sluiu. 

h

'iuistu1e,.>~whîiî uîigî ut' eu~iy .u~ iu.k~> ie leîî'u> wjt'ri a shiaa>n i.;tlear',Ai, that Chuit diff«runt i~~i'sladI - i .trf'îut hn ei . ai eiettabiu t.> airitu. rit the, ttutonuuajîti i>e , tbîjîîîi,, ufruate."''

iiiCia tCc.'tc '~. ad ef tht) f 1,,t 1 Z&.u >c et»t;r tueM gerui .JworeeX itieh NuoilIl tiXît,,crie., i uvdiu t >t hiteiigltîu*htI
'halay bêycultisurtt uîîlttu ai~l hîus u.t'I'iç,~walc ifratetcuteIuîeun cf th1ia ariaatAau,, 'l'h,,,4 Il",'. utjq a I'î tî,tLt uh tltOu t't bu discalssd'I

luise; p4arkupma out eau O t t110,01 ''~u ctnut ~1.utu ~uaiu 'd 'part cof «t
luiyc'te pri,tuceï wekUld 1tv îuooee. ujrt' vf''ut ô'tp r the rUseo

Able w*itl& a i'ew "te thuè tîi atu ÇIu<t cf 4î ik'îitih fr x;Luuplct1e4d. e i'1 ua't4 by ucfwh4îiuswer 01 thài* e*tiu~tzct Cha4.,t hru »htid, fie'w>. îtd bu tI!vl a wm ut ''tucunûtryGoif'elurutin au. a Juît)tie cf &JI th.ic t».''. W. l uiluîr ",hea teu.troi cf 'the, Imedvied,:,, ecniuau tuf the .tlvtuilïu %y. etr14,ts auuul 1y 'thea thet' f wic heîîtrud tapta ia, a epi ru eC2 cnlîti ,'. i4 tut w1' arâ'19
îW uf lu~rrogu~w~spin.'dcoder-th t' atroi

lui.. est>vie.«aî c4rriett~u iàtaalli'th ,r,''''uèjlw tula 'ilcdeaud fa,>nlad lk wa-4 thu .4auauu withttÊ tit 'r .ku'at'a uîl-eý t e kîo il uw ir Ut bepaed undérBuCt4f~e afufi i.uua.uajeu 't' el â814'îtat' aît 'a atfhrt'uàItl'aagi,Iitu' froua iatw h ri>Caffir dihu vai'iciý ulegid» h.dei kJ4 'te, t'.& th.e die' -fChu'ivil aw,.,H i
as ~ ~ au uct' !1Vvi1 O hýYy at fi'r autiv> vote Oïauuualiuiuts v tve rv etuc c>f tduu dtin'ttî's, k Wutaltutic w ttîftubl» Che U1ous twtuaov'r bi Ci'.> t" aîyet" intJî'4~ia . rtaîon *Ai iffi, ni'èria, frieteuno on> 1thetue deWui.bt saitiuault c 4itlp't Cf>u wfo~sh~îta t t lue '4Uarai rPcu ta'Âtoueatboptti by as twàajerity feouîaî nuituu i Grtît'rêulunî, snd ut»r.uii UPQuu i.'g, 4mwn Lt 4 cgriý4 4ci A t)C)iUN sa' the iiett*ber" furts hu ol Mauuatueabtu athut 't. iettr.uyîsipunddtiu seope et0CtcoîI fe'crred~su" b.9ing 'the. cm; ho obeto uueby tc u o for Ctt.. '



uy. thabjeetton' ,was that the' fredom i e,,otber rnersur& Besi '1
of Parliaxnàrt would ho better enmsute4, and' both esr~ tociWould -iake otifuhsio

se çivntoh!f1e

iy as pp1u:is weo14 le cevei as ,thé eeainqeto~-
bnrfe i tehthe ri rtJnln ct la ýid HwIl J.S.,NtACONA1 In)comment

Ùovermûnt of bdia, t ý Cndin 1hUninet toý,rns fthe Cnfer11oretanofthe»outwl

thepodrteasre;,Th o itd dt t ovrîuet h ertk si egtat

p wodn~ i huhthe. core rp<sd hreBoudh Uiâ-'tbal HON.JS.InICogixeNent up<iimýetae

ondeOpîia ,; idwel o1ate b us teacthe ist igh,,uf àthe deèmin o n tat'héI imu

tuso nteshm uWCaaiuUinAttô t èf atu o
(orîeutcomrso therit wa the ncoiiofteGornn

mprui s houdsat th- v iers;thati vkrry t h me naure ntfoc i a ubit
wek-PeaiIî -th'e''epublie , T.G.MCOalD foinso ,lierul

,~eooios ~nd th t hnd th sube 'etxhulo nserls hnrbet iîda ft
'liuŽs ed 1,hro n'àwhoàl y oaI n t.k ti 0" - mss 'Bbôulid te . pb 4te Joti

posed t Tits wotld infaet o d Ivt" herewilould hbn e esiyo h t te

pos llbyeh Vt o'idt e' tcou;N,-) ed sd6,acd i. oud ofor tue t emno tbeW

stan th ùbtxtof se I i.ui the t "r Ma. S('AtCeýiIEL)a4whthr t a
,i)t'h,Opga. T tio 'è ho iretr1c n n s o- iteneit ak n mamot i

km-irow xthSdoi t Uàîn,îhtýri>arèlix n tmoit nd A ' the iwsthV tctot heA 1 O o A1 mU4 nt rcl,'
Ilia - 'Kiîroo Wslt4,l. ïso tCon sid t -'u fho o rèt io t nwerwts thtfl

ont! t thm,*ho'ulrooc u.s old li t o ûr thîezay , ie b4 nmo arod

tsîok t i clî tedotPâli U oni t, lei rs:iv.poxicshi zîaurastw uk
zwn d ho "o euid t Icdh( si»ý ,atiîe n ,o'ritOta n l Iti o l»a ncs e*rit ri

oontoroiîies vhich -o hohol astlti. ossu d ce ii thr auet Ur
To, ai , » his.vi d' ti t54.,eiytîh wco k , .o d, kn or ,c t paof a' Ac hse

lawxd xt îî Ui tiaii-pln boon ai hunb; pe tosorotd tio e s, u îidd re oga

wasduthed ttoo oidho x eaurîtr olnis. wold ofoîlxe oconie tendty t

sehsÏdomor.tald eteAs laeiiatc atr I eo

measu;çtre ,w ith thiso ur- ctisder. leiètheinht,-e sît do i li tté

te 4 nly içf l Xnithspaaoy. I icfu e4itrati the li eud a e ur, te o i b

thotix sxould ito n tir l eat nga>,ol ten d at,intae aditsfv ruIatgd ert gol'm
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into aittee of pply, btas the preseat
anI equaly, favorable opporthnity, ho

trusted there would be no objection to his put
tingthem now.

. GE -MACDONALD No go on.
Hon. AI HOLTONmid the first question

lad a reference to the subject te wich the
Attorney General had alladed in tii. course 'of
his rejaarksjus now. [twas, wheth it was

the iention of thé Gormmgnt to brig déwn
their projets for loeal constitätions for the

tiwe ictiens of Canada before vin the
House to péceed with the disussion àf this-

question of Cofederation. Tie honorable
gntieian had already answered thât question

gysayingit was net then tention oftheOoN
erument te introduce tiis neasure, and .had
given reasons -for this course. ,(pòo thes.
reasons heM (on. Mr ROLo) deired te sayone word. Hmaitaedt the question nowbefore the f oss:was, should they revolu-

tionize the countryý should they revolutionize
thes govrnment of te eountry,? (Hear,
hear. Thit was undoubtedly the gaeMion

aànôdie would like to.know distinctly whether
the form or the, p roposed new gernment
local as üeIl agoerao, rmted of osthe
sanie seeme? e' elt thsatthie Hou. ould
not hoe a position ft consider the proposed
formusof the Cosititution until they bad efore
thnatleast: ia a general y;ay, the frms of.
governauwt which were te obtain between thei
two seetions. of' the proviceo, of the, union of

rhtichi a dissolution u te ho wroàght by the
mesure before the Hous.: Titn another

question mmcii h. bad prposed teot had
reference to tise eduecationai systemt of -Lwer
Canada.. The *linisterofFinaneei a speeh
at Sherbrooke, had p bis that tihe Gev.
eroient would inteduee a bil'toanend t1e

acheol aiws of'LowerCanada The hioralle
gentleman msust b aware that ths n a
quesutq un wic thero ws a great deal of

this section of the, prvince amongns
the Engli shiwpeaking, or the Protest&at éla,

eof è population. He did ntotiuike introduceanyt" fa ' ious eharseteriato dis-
siens ths House, but in debathng th great
iianges which it wa&propoSed te efet in our

of government, the efeet of then upon
d e ass to whiehi b» rdfred tsnat be nco.

- eduerd. IÂsoang that ea there Wa no phise
raue e" threatened mei

haduaton. Welttti. of i o Finene
gr vt eat neat 'go haa telàt, I t, d

bà 4ow

5'

amàendpìents to the school alan OfLower<' il-
ada, rhich they proposed 'enacting into lfi'i
before a change ofa government should take
place, 'nd which would ,beco-me a permanent
settleIpen of that queatin. The ½uestiôn he
then desired to put wàswhethei they intended
to submit these amendinents before they askedl
th, •House pass finally upo the otiher
scheme of Confederation, and ~if so, to state
when the Iouse Inight look for that,measùre
as itvWould udoubtedIy exercis very'conaid-
erable influence upon'the diseussion 'f the
Confederation sehe»e., and probably in the last
resort from,several meiâbers from Lower Can-
ada. . (Hear, hear.) Then the hird question

ofhichu Lad geivenoticehadreference to
the intercoloniai Railway. It was a'inovelty
that, perhaps, mightnot be found i'the con-
stitùtion of any Country; to'introduce a pro-
vision for theconstruetion of a railroad, canais,
turaliike roada or other public worki. (Laugh
tr) But; théoe1oey existed in this ease
ad we arm told that a part ofthnuproosd
nsthutiag w to biudd thé' Interooal

ailway, as:ts thé usefuiness of which there
,iad-'ben é.great diflerenco of opinion aimôngst
:nembers of the House and ta t.he yountry.

*After the. dinner.recessé
o<. Ma. IHOLTON continuing hs re-

marks, said>.t appeared now týe bpreQosed to
mankethe construetion1of a railwa partoftthe

C Ünstitutio oth. eountry. T hePresident
of thie Councilwho had formerly 'strongly

psed the Intereolnial.Rilway, lhad now b
come. so enaamoured -of ite a'ad it.s'adjueets that
he was reported to bave d clared in a speech
ut Toroûto, that rather tian not have those,
adjunots, to wit, the uion ofal the pro-
vinees, whieih.e had aise" previously opposed
as vigorously as thè railway itself,s he would
consent' te buiding -si intercolonial rail-
ways. (Laughter )o Wethoughi the Hons wa
oùtitled teoknow whast was te be.don. with ré-
ference to that railway before they wer'Qasked
to consider the gsat question of which it
fr-&med a art. lie desired a seso'som infe -
Mationas to the position of thé North-W'est

question on whieh theT.President Of the Cono-
cil had lways taken strong grounds, main-
taining tÈat Canada had - territerial right
extending over ail -tat region. ,He took it
for grauntd the President of the un0îl stili

matated, bis position, but h. wished to»
know fron iaim authoriîtatively the amann°r

In whicht. he Goverment proposed to deai
with the question. He desired, alsO, some

fbtienon the .subje.t of the.defocSI



tnbutions utnder 1h~poo~ acheme fôr that 1 phically, and 'its -angei 10 cage ôt hestillijeaf
uuportant, ôbject. 1idis uda1y agr&I that -auy sam hi

AT1Y.GE. XCDNXt>saxd 'the Parhaî jt nugh1t -vo6te 'for xthoId 'die oC-

Goverhncuxt wouild ehtcrfudly xive an, aýnswer nadà, thu~ woni rnuderVike their share, e'.

to Hon0M.oT4$QSquestions. «As to- thé, -31. W ALLBRU)GýE 'asxýd .if ho -wmaatÔ
l".ccistitfutionas ot t'prsdLwrCndinosd thaàt a guarnautee was to be g-iven in

when sahordîate pviw of'hCoedr-.the C1onstitut!on f, th eeraf iovernuîent tte
atio. Gternicu prpo»d Ito snIt tote 'Rom'n' ýCatholieepàràfe sehools ?

Hou-;e a shîwofr li~e It4 be IèOUsiderèd GTY iY MÂCO -NLD- only said'

by atetumbers of' Upprti -- d L'wer, C8nada, titis. diat before Confedex-atiotn is aoPPtâxd, the,

respectint'tho constitution oftértsetv zumun ould briingdw esr e

goverrments. Uthe acition with rega-ýrd to nedtosho a i oe Caudpn

thent înust ho the. wetiotiu o1j>a'riiantent. Thât -ectig te iùtbt ef the aâtoîtsd which,

action wtonldl 'olllv be asked stfter âe ýConý- ât ýthé salpe, tinte, . I beihre wýt1d ho sist'ac

fodration schouîc wsta adopted,, for mmii t)ryttý du-m.ority, whi', bave -a way hitheri»
w hatduert, watbeo1,caio ho Tnespct for the ghts 0ifthw timmorùy,

atttin ot' veraI rvi1 s As te tho li ý1'Ma. BPuÜWS "said M"b. M1r. Uoîrt»
seho qe~tott ~I etnsnonced by'Hon -mddoe nio'îùju.uice te hitn -in supposing, bu

t;. li Lr,,a Sherbrol, tabeor Con de beI4- I)wwvprecisely thte Maie "çtiaents n ht

&,L1 1 nt plc.tIis Pa--rIiinafnt lwouId 1w zked' \NorthWieSt (iuestion hîIfPrnterly dd i
te cnt~ikr meaure t~II~Itkw hpeu womld h 1m -d ý et àsîiMPOrtaUcetha:it r1

satisthctOrv to ail' le ot' mthe comunugniry'. 8hu bV Urmgîwti Ietniso lit

There was'a elj dý do4peesinî~nn nivgru mamrshdbe a tri

-1we fin'ua o h'part of* the, Minorit asàeertaO what. toütd bed1 ewtïïtt ii

thereas.te îhè po-llssiblëeffttecîf Confederadjn Itwn*îlg ic hreuniIotRn

On, tFteir, righ o tie subject otf education, lamnd. wbmure uhe naîîerwa. 4cvfulVdkso4et1 i

sd hwt dinîtetio rit'tht3 toeriimnent, iC zid bebtiti flot a e da potuivo
I s b mitting -thehn otul l ieCmni* ahmmtt tapp rov 1Ithe séhxenim of C oume4eira ï,hait, deciio

-aon, to ey b t hem Ilouu& td~saan OI b ruiuo but ,ho

ce à"auvdunm so iqme shooi 'Iaw, to 1ush-d no uloumbt thatr in a very, shtrt tijtu''they

"pt-r-ute as a eùtt 0- zwùarnte elui av would, bo able té ç-inmui 'te -i' lhme Ilouai

trmgonnbv the njtrt i'the rightàt, nimnkifammtiumu ete intenýti#ons.

*o. . .DO IlùN-Wý il ii te Pý 4t n. tceAêUa . foriall iPropug

* >tk fsr ni o lrt a that an Adirt"i» bo presenft.edti qHrMie

A'v. ,.YXIlOAl 'stuidb ho W I" Ma., IILTON i' imit bmun
as i ~ed Cnsd~ te tter veri la po tri"nent i~ réàspe suber

* wuidrentt iii so(ttue quo, as tu prs 14 ~w lebitisor adslreettmua loukii#tm the dispIIaor,

timre uasquî.' tî.~L'm'ytoile, iui&mioity Public, p rty or Tmandim or additions» te tue

~s ri.~mrdel 'he atetoloial lnad, the "bardons of' ýtin c-Stary, miss6 tiit 'uc lie nmUrk

resomUuinM mdtewedtre4itselv whmnt wz's It e tu at 'originatèle'nCa nhs fll~Nb
tt'timn 1'tueI ovrnx,'t nitat aîa+TieI TItti (XnI4.SrîitOn khbüte disposeti of stoe

railoa$ Wimot~ a e îtd by linwh.im~r~ dole asso<f the eotnry, ant omsbi.imed'
Portion idmt ounitutton cu Wîuon f utin wbîh.scl ' p~u t Itis p

tueconîmt&non'.-i4 Odue Lw rPtoviîtces ptcos c t provinces of Nèw k*rtswick-
agret m ttue itm lte ouîiuîom a grt - and' Ncwfôusndiati&lesîdt-s 'payuin eigbîv,

tuet ~th us.tise C60rti.Veietion 1weit prIeudo oi*aim l i is aiu

the IJno hmlo udfcrtitiiA it tmogtv snloit tbroghmms ute iobonse. Not oniy,«
andtiqUj con i ho dobt, Mielo.~r. Ud bo, e buit te nuge on ail i l îma occSdions wâs

satstetoV nutr.Wih respecýt metsed o introdmiti agaure in*to"utnîtmuee the
titUcea otf ti tr>imc hey ivere a-ow te auis Wbole.' The ïet oif ui6 I batatten frmg6and

jfcet ut' Oeitiations witb tIse Imujperiijl dvtiandi Irimatiýà va oigtatet in tbis wày, 'and

nient,- anti che ic is ifmaon zem.d oS w4s o own aet of msiniithe legitm
gWien ho tdie l$Oits ons tissu ubjet. nie migh V, Upper Caaa under lime wànUagçllJii of

Xsesho tlît i» ltii< Voinercg M.?vxTUoxwsoei, ws h a w i 0 kouvm
- die peouliar piti à df <Caussî jegn ta b.' W a -abi pa*lame taaa 'The
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Bill'uhdor- tho HNO oerret

afl> measr'appropriata nnymiteii
* nte ii oziniteaot haWbele, -but 1< was

Othore wtan Aýddssttie(rwa-

14ig te reeonmàad -a grant -Of moaoy. ,'Thia
wu a ddre saIdnýethqpGrôWn te ,niake -a

gmet contiitiojnaI changel. Neuppoaig,
that 1< wa.s aki<ag toa havè,e ho tsont<nî
donc away wït oth e oatsnb nt'nl

dr*t oignaoin -'cJmmitteey "tery a.1
Th-mon> ey hoappmpiaadwas, te ho

gpt=lw#od, b>' logisasae be i e

Hon.A. . LQRIN-TeesisDolunir
utor plan ab <bt "ea-ing t ptgaad

<4 'eQsnasking 't0r 'a'gai > iny
o M<W$ lpnssiav hoiauryod, amust'oi-

ïï s iiCôuiteeOf tho 'W'ho«. Ouar OW»

't <notions :onrdinïs rnta f0u o e

<coke aay çbargo1upo it' <h idorpeu toi
naLOu oeanittuo hNo, '<1oy<-'ts res

Inin odt e ca-ete ea charge u o=,tie-
'pu11o èiege<e"thiing <ho> bati'<h

Any.<k'. 3A »~NAA)2 ýTbt will,

Uo~.£ 4.J>Q~N--Yç deyou ever

muesrel>' if a a'lgter ýinvohring $i<
maust origtnate ta aùmn*ttao, 'se»largo a w
Lo a'sdi<bi <at Jdo set

*rn.T,-iileg. CUTIEU qseiu ! oi<ý3f

mooyesoigpprûptad 1wstt true
f 'rtako heo Iu posl1A&rliie< co

no sob rulé ou "n<arswofundedu tholai**

ted b ii, irxe6pt «fer a Message jfront
[ls xtI euw'7 hiols m s'Mt, w rra-sad t

rru»re ~te IuemaAci wg Our awle, s
xoanrrw the iritish l>arliauaonî; vi<h -the

of dimts îititen.itlè

< h o v e r> ' » A t n > e t ' d t u r 4 * * « « a s - y l i t

cpraua wtiS maS aaPa i='Ywr
laot<a «ilir<<btwt !ooyoa-

raton<weanpaywhu'm4 »yo

sihalleat part' o! the 'privileges, eveir eonferred
uporth~< an ye hoasstted that, the vhoè

'rvilePrès and riglits of thîs great çolo-ny coula"

lianeu. li(~. 1D NI~ ee t àti
Qur rights wero liëld, at pleasùre, hot, if th-y.

,were, that had sothing to d withtomtè.~
If , e ,wQrLý prc1uded from giv-ing&,away amgi
suoes.ofîmonéy, eeepi i a.a patkular -w"~
surely w redlxre rnigiving, awa ail,
our rights. The BiitiÈh Pa1iqieént -ouId -

clire'd ît t*tma, is' l w ati n d ànîhormust

did .uot niake hiîýn une.

was put Ox< the people y., <lis Adfdress; Dota
persiY could, ho taken ýotf<he ýQb1ie eCiest,
ýq, -COnmjutiuCc Of ,i1t.- Be thou*',ht al190the
spiîi -of '<ho ruil$s n a n 0% î igLd<hau
't.ýlier, by t4kîog the cuarse p'poedhY

t4o Â'tornoy-Gon'eral West'; bèdause, <ie
drosspasoed, ýthe Iwper< c< ed oe
agît ho pÈeuple 'the poivor OÈ -adispesiag'of

tbis, vrert lby'<heit votes.
3f r' 9PËÀ }~R decide-d ;m follows.

Th*i heomble,rmeulber for, ùhnséai,57b
WI*IJLOILLIJ4thas <tho 'aoL o t int »Mrer, is'

Lu oeeLteund tu the Juîper<1 Â adinznezit 8h6
pavmgto Qf'itac<1 " s# nw l>rdexss'cil <the

as <o <, he" P4blaC, prîIp«rty aad mono(1 f ti

isboufd, -hounnded 'n Xi-eaolutgons oiinî

danse iwof i<ho 14<1< SOCLiOLI of '<hé 'C busudated,'
<>1Caaut, Tti L~ihitv«'A~seiby

lýr lfutÙ,- l>popnztbo ofanyta.rt'o rho.ïant4. or ot an, ,ther
a or imimist. <o a"Y, put-pose wÈieh baa nos basa

<o'<hoLe#shsiveA:*esubly', dîtriag hSesn
i4 ýwhiçbsueb Vo, lk1soh<un ýUr 1I1 ii ePMs
andi <ea «sat 1teuouf ttWs iuos, If an> UUL6tL

hio <n4oin ùwk 'hok fsau - i~rpublie idor'chiirge

1ho uotw LU<be êsotly îî<red UPon, hbut
siS1b hoad4rned titR «<ct fùut11therday asi <hea

11opse- abs «hînk fi: toapot;4<1bi 1
$hall bel it<kcrid L#'a COinM'ittee or h, hl
[lùuas bqmftin, 'tiav IkutiW<1or V ofu'toUiu*e do pi Iirupn"«iis",ns <be

Addretts apori iweh solue <bora aotion cp o! <is
[loutaw iis o hoaed. I l 1 ait tç> see il! <bis rr<vtîixî

_1bat thid actiuaon f tiis ousft < linvolveti
ariv èrthr «<tir sssi<g <is ftosola<tion.' As

<bis màgsr -au discumsed itet'reïk Ioft <ho chair,
nt 3;i 01'ë loc 1 to ok occusion Ioput, n wliting

as opion upa<osbo.Iwl ad"Tt



she Reeo1uions ons Confederation of the Provinces LE -G I"S.LÀj T I V'E ÇNIL.
akre set ont. How does thidiffee froln auAddrem,-Ilsýl1 I

moWed, to HîiExWeency, whichŽ ,'abvssvs contes
o0& motioa-0uon a tw* daYp notice, givea as, inW

an trtat thé maSter other thrân as i lheornry ào< ~ CAIMPBEUiL aid'»-has..witb
C!àse of 'an'Aildress. Thse argu=eni la tisat it wiI t'epeiuoù of tihe, honorablý member w's4-be incopVeèniènt so t*o diàcuss$ it. That' la o' h iefor(o.11.Cnstle wosald
àd-1reedý to. 4~queýstion of Order, isutî'b.ne'4 oler a e èarsuo s oto f l-~nesiné The case ciedb thée h. 'mwratdeé , ~ Il -o w allusion
Inenther for Chastewlima Icff ReuuiniUonsei
thse quàestion, o- a 'Bitl ý fr sht Oovertites-of h ad ben spcally ç n madeis ths Ilosise. and!
Inidia wes os ci of R~tsôî h so, a limnited extent, _tdocpidts

bt of Wss1tiorisà gtnlsv îçncig 1be a Tr entIono ts cosantry. Ille refeÈred w, thé,
po4e prirse ptes 6f tie HýI sîeuded, sý hè~ int r prCj;0"l constitution of theLe~aieCns

-dsýtd. Tt is noSt'eended Ihéee tisa: thk, Iouse cltdr.tat.sbmad'i e
*bas -any rich± îtc m sucs -a B1-tr ia cila bne tha slet C551 r offeng ï

rearlaàons whieb, bad led tis (7naiu Guv
Ctefo-rxa ota Resot'utlin ot i*ich a Bil is a "ençe, wlaiei, is onorsblst fraciiers kneýw, i

warits 5o ho introducedé,. is that, R1oiuie moreCorsP0ed mi ielaug ssois îin ths kulda
leasity adixit', Qf altergiion. Tie Goveruwzu nturso hosvrlprvîs tise lemdlog.

shirdeerniat~e lnot to adt#ia' J esioposition as wel ai ,the-lèidinagmes. inê' o anay alteratuons3 s'athese ýRes(ututions-. Tiui &>.odeýcdo as tley bâtd, d'Ou"e, le beMg4
* kobvoussiit isesaie rasn~ or OID j t tiSe ouese bliee tlsat- ti decision hsd

Comnmite ',doj not',hold. viersez>r 1, -~ i-

moves ,an Address cau 'forc*è ldia vote *on liintbesr!p shs4ltS ae rane
ntntion, "ài ie manner Ishe ha" put jt, ùnlesa thse 1aiaxoi icwoadstrahl

fqýrtn of iît be chahsed Ihy amïenduient,' and îh adieoiie~go ftsesbew I w'

sh* rd tesottinsrx4yegt ereawel1 Càmada ha4td , laid, dmmra tise schèmen DU

Whàteftr i nirtlt havg' heent1te 'rieut Un smere on tise able of aloi.Hooblget-
l«,szu rfen.tinc S~ ertinp tiAt, di e uts n ussdrtard hies flé did

areSçiOrCere îda- ac dc~rnî.~n< S deîderit maears to ssY tsat, thse Govivroasers did not
ý,àn lyýtw*'in"aadôpt thse ueisýens, but

KT.G.'.NfCV MCXN À D I' ve deeiti,'tsroats othser, proiîntw. as welIL
4iat 'th' 'debàtt eI fr dourned spd niade It 'wan tise re@aIt, of' delibetatinn, a". meomne

tI e fini oider 'for M 0nday ýfter half-past I datio"'n' and Wo4roie hleI5 î, hae
* sevenoclock. PSt. ùevearaaary for te oerniea uprste

* l o,t. Ma HOLO raile - ieojcintrsolutionsli e trusçd honorable enenhrRl
* tisa shi~ oo could lnot- bat pust *ith'ou ut not upps tisat tisy ýdîd se st crv day? notice tis,10 lot whÊpopehVe for tise CresSion

AirTY. te.' CDYTDsiiftisis oif "tieir cvii intellect, but u"oûld--reesessbor'
assis otof, Sactice tsi le pursaed. an& ai tbey w'e tise jun rdcinu ienesk

* ttaiptrude* embarra tise Gôvernmoeu ým 'n tte *ions lie talluadi d', tisa . aDY pet-
,ate very step, bue '1aaS withdraw, tise e0uaes- tinas-ity on, bis éirt arosti frou a usoc tise,

~inasdutise tra-mcunr fhr l> ô.adwuld saefesthse 4sd mâJi1a tu -seeure arat, ce
notice'thar' lie- weuld can',e un T'ueiy ni th udse -diffieralues briel à515 "ftashare

* t i' d&bste ho ntinuA d ront day s ov àü1wosskl creat0. , 'e' feul tg ' lhact a-n 9
avunu -tis"d&dei3 w," tinaýly adoptWd or poeesibks for tise C0enferenee- to arri*e aS auiy

witisd rew' lus obj, etioji, aud Atty. Gçn. p In cossld -have wiSasesme tise nliou bteis
MÂI)~4ur>issnotice.,,,I At islatown and Quwee betoreit

* was' flssslly êtesd.I Tise, trast' «med a
womldi hopede preate' tise welfuati3 -f -,tise

prrise ste ~ted, aid be reua e"ee asîi
- gratitude tsy tiseir luitats tass"y kng y=nr

'ho Mu ^* & m

'll



i*, ý Jc the efS reshto , Wha wolahinh i dea e m the ooemm encm en4b. ueeffet Tb 4aeifieeS Mid, ýconan fri h.ram ,
pri ses f bnfie te Ko h t . r pre eu and Igive the, îéo S sw 1h - h a-_ id ue d thetivs o t$sevrajprovinces, "ni, go for Conferncea'te deterjùipela byha oenohn;the efforts of the eminent mïeè bô poth casstto et4 the -pe flosehdput aside pèMo"i aid pat'direnc~S Ândthe rni ra or a egveoio the,% Hte ooasilal wht te deedaàgreM and lpï»mjýcS- adequt feut for the6 protectiogood woZk wouldbefutile; ledyt on nb9 ~ba uees~ rtcinwi~i

tie olycotM$Uc a seeebe .i waa feared 'night not lie fôund -in fos
e vise andt maed . i os der ing th n e 'where the tepremettionwas "bàood, ÙpoU nuas-earcs efors rnd teseureilisagrei to 0be 11 enyi would be the casýe ithe Geneiu~'anth.ipr>biltythtifrejeced, any 4enby 'th. number frpesnaacaLler oul b aurnpedwit beto-hope of, te lthe"lpgisatvo Ceuncil uuder the xfédçraIaue.ho, téit he id a rtp seà the- lieuse osttinwnld b imtèd, and -they- weulce gwe the ,subjectà a ar, patiejit, and fvor. b. appône fr11 in8tead of' ekocted bythe
prOposd bere, and anocb.r the eï nd' espg>. jiw thàt jý8 ieu e,ço i Cu~eratîî o1dbcinlyj ch prvison espcc*g té cssitu- 'divide4 intô twO sectionsJ,ýà vizUpper Canada,tin l'f the. louse wiere chcaged it ws prettcy 'Loucý CiAïtd, gnd -ther Maritime ?eOvineser-tàin 'that th. eih6te .bin ou<â iaeirr, -'andeuht'tes otorwudrndwei-fior h. eI ej ih n respect of thi"pn tu -imbr OltÏwtio &lfousEm le I7r>por C

c h.tn i o b at i . & f e t ' c h L e w eru,ý Pr ovi e # w u d f n e e e tu e d '1 lately bv li ono r-e diffe~cnc elnsionçIf ch 1tr ', lle méenber, che popuiila icrese
wer isisedupo' n~ nndev -. vry r'aidl Y, ocl probably go on hi-lt vernmnectig an" nd m~rt iitiiij'aig m a mmucl larger ratio titan tînt'lýoÈ,'even houg enoher ociu~rene wee lvd Léwer Canada or the 'oche2r piovlleetm fne~~~~~ ~~~ lgetetcud~eepoe, ,à a he lied tii. LegWsatve, Coucu wer~ eeStiVe, -the. ti meelresdy said1 the. delegics t w th. t ýrmghS Sè corne theu e 'people gf , t hat section

rt:îactl ditter t & i ructi>i5p. Ai sn c3rpeecacnj Cei,ni cniec
fitîetud b ctitei boet bndgin t srv ih» eùispi tii -- T e l>omece

mencb.r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 't foa4okp t>wl adn rvni ta c.hu hle, n lk.c , a . reuci''v ig, u y al ut e w w o 4 b excrec ely it tI ,o i o l m or i c rd u c O b i i t le té

chreu acie chir poitipl pacbaauhbp u p one exrteiv 'it woul N ot . ti'4 afe

ch. agrcc. m rnt ow l d a lied o t, u t e e w u d b b u m r em î e în b.rs
a g a tde)o f'gno ard t hena . I uf, y 'h. Ce n e etal t

;tgy rc c euj t me. Qot t a , heur J'h f gb~ tïe po ulti n on ld i b . eee ie d. ito
leug h wih di. de ef tat isg ht, ened )sj ien ni cccmb.rs ôu d hav bç n ao t e r », deffee cite adion the~.h.i niejm entii 'th aiuî eeiop ,t4 rd HWop, sie.d

oua ~ ~ -<~ i~ rjeetôu y Ptt - *'an. th o l de irbscat, au -' ohe Lroen ient î evCsky ablj . dbd nt Precedg bhOagrfotthl-ifroiprno ,i' enic i hooa li n c, ni nmumb.es a.n led> SL ,Oiiadsc)>uibreibe luth frucasit of h. et t c.'htucirb Uppe Caad ',the~ b: as.
hatwn<~jni~ibr ar pesucc i cui) entabo wch thei.i reraffonde techcutint but ha em * Pe" 00ed. icreif tecir'<n hul e eddt. e ureng e. sLdl4anli, ([crhca> e lie~ 1r t~s> up , ah. d o v i ncht th. Ièt ntbid

èSaLI) ut)> hova., cakeIý ,,ei,, tho puis te eg



ao hey ed;,fr etrîes, an& nwn 1boie »I the.life-niembersof thio Chaambe.
hé* -the doetin f rer tatiofr aS~ording the Im wbieh, had 'madê tbeHeusee elertv

te pop"ltin jhad eoperated zin disratg the fherewvas no wise r( 1roo than that "''h, h
peplaw tacho thte Legislatute WC Ceada. had, tzûaràatted, the seat- of the mn u'p-

they endeavored te proveide à.ýainst a iiitjlriy -Pointd[ h rin h hnemo t

ditrtgcanse i the Cofderatioti. -,And 1 éhisà alway-s'iféit thgreàt ad-vantage dfthe
thei préauienappeared to -hin tobe t, unded preece 'ni' those "honorable 'raembeishe.

~wisdoný aid.justioe. For tue gake ofan- 1'[ h lvicsseihdetrl reè
tacet let it beo sup&i thaý t6s Iciern the, norinAt Rôue rotved thtiego

C4*ple la niawtaine., and Ïhat the' fimit 'of 'nteo wid brmu~h togther fey-eight'e4tiwol
umes sw rp«e1 l. 24 mneîub>ersI 'foi onew lmnr. Tu, e cùntry woutd Isavufféed

eefthie'thn-e grand stctiops e the (?ouncil ris l; but tIse c'i 4, iterse 'kept
fis "iafixe4; b te sàpposed fartheý, that, ,thlreii e a' c th,; ne* Oules éeaniZ'il- tive*&

tis peailtiq 'e Uper anaa ent~UOete aSstel two l earsapart, so thsst thse change
a emns ain thopaas.what-nïay natt hiai, frQns one_~c~tî te- tiseê thfer was

of tise Sa'ug_'n, IT.eismseth ànd. Ensàteru lYiviI- Wwhut nviej11ry. Thée ntmsnieted MWer,.
siens (wldch now have V,OO.l ltO zd rt't~n . heir inteezt4 tee o f'

'60,OQ tespcsnvelv foitv or fiffy yessr heure? cl'"new asn ote tvwlh sd taiswd iii
And l tftpeasle nav wossilsnsh i~ icrdlhrtesswa ne~ib aeuird'

isit thoe ý cOùsitb ncs a i Dot r tht Itcs nm*n ssi an n, t t,

ssghemn with the'div.Mitsns u rnc Edwrd nssttsdusre sits »ts, W
taend, nsaerss o senCtct losnd se;l w kst iiýt tisei dreei ti taile tîartt ofekû

twny-ic hwan eus osl bdsosa 0ts sp pii nf. end Itie, JntructioU te
toe set up clamsa fer additiona â,reprsessttijns Çrowvu stieshers ý,vre ss tflyl èeùMpeet te

Wh Lat lohto thse ýfsstssrwili îÈa tIi, with lxiv-easits s itbe iabieti te d1 hw
sAs ektetivo.lUpp i Ho6uaséltIs CosÈ$issiutù;n Wdit;s"a~?v e ttito pei
lest? l: wstis aphniof da4rgsst i aediei hadtw rnitt 'orevs

,-it 'perusauncvëý ishut eieits oeirns fts ~~rerhr si sr Ipi ttss
'0 adeps tise prinsi Pte of InOnil' tôsI te t he sai.i cnopT etisai tSuany., if' nv

'ue rbraüsels anid it iras tse: oli tsi' tisnt Ms,1 hayud anirgisis à 'etr ti<t)
iwbichl$auggcstd isseif fo4r lieriini it,,I -Aidj t lie bv ûtis elective. proeesfr the were

lle Must My, fe;r hiniseif. tha-,t he' futîv' sud srrertvgrt o f et'ir1tis. psmsition cma
urù£ýlyII ceutrot je the d fieon H frit deiièce7 0,? *beino- wises abits- eOfssts

hath prinoiple of olection keps sive a aenu deèeie sitrsessf and orties', wouid have
sfatotie es t6 thée ecurîtyo et àlowe r utattýtedmt, 'or nirse ,tiis averse é te 'lise

vesand hé a lt ie aws rsfu~ ie surîssoi'l cd tescses thesfvmil
f reo inic oehr. i iaà wei knnout s-l<tîorsoenno conte-stI. -T ê» honorableý

tisas eh u tise [JUI'tet 'States, whe" retn sske, sstrdet erisiavsu. must bv
us se, prevra&eût' a 'di>sKIpsIIto se subsit bootsj deprirei eof thçir eatL4, audit tir services
evrythin te tise Idecte c hie peope vs< have# loes tteiseossr;ists sir
pruiple ef liurstote hie:'l UPoe IHus ( kie oesai vtssth isadoni
was o fuli recüýOqized tord »Ktted :by, tis samt 'orrrx as it se susrs tt

Cistttsit, iat tie attsâs&wr'Lsr itd lîeuse, ass' izt 've' a, fair rept'esttiOo airg
te change kt las,"i way' tise aèi rstît, vtsis scr h Ioldingi tWror sertI by

[tis Ithde Iiani, un asftsiy rsrlrocsztd a eleisj us tIeL saietssrel fvr

thse étaSe eof Noiew r Ant s?" tisas vas, CosstsssePrirses.Hse sri.> Pawe'

corsdeedseouayi aa eunsr'y su compaýct. irsr on te ssiitlirer poist, 'Ire ýessi r"suwsktri
togeisera tire 'Unitedi 8 ase, isow àisocht rotsr pMtn udsked, witvolit Wogwss

nmore Iveulti nos~st ho proper ini a (SsiWoera- if - tise, Iwo, -hamub*s ef tise 1 ueidorsstiî
tien, s)e. eth ssction igt 1tsit'ii stor L''' IIss into colson1ois gles5dy re.

rnsed (romt eseh éther btlnuro s4 sa k ta tts Le.ruiafive Ckmecili va
Ot' lantior, vide estssare, wtrsrhspe oeieisr vsnterpoisu te tiseI Wýîtt$

scmiatiùn tise poptir brsuscb, ntd lookia2 cf 'sIûtssbetriun tihe etent.istsd
chbiefty lior ssit - v tielwr Ciasisr eorsstrjs Idid ,noe sstsa-ril, iisp is
,for seessity' f'ur berri r1i lla in stsresta q0scL prebaissitît 'Of esilislir. lis was net iikeIy tret,

isisttstius. He sts oratitkrd, OeeI cnotrrsi tise fis brrsnisr ess ou rS isto ssis on'~i
grsrtiras ibsdeuisiuin irat been ssstaIrsed, - rposs isinor issbjectao- ubeere sini'loe-

andi "w u on iýe groast of tie té~ hoPMracfrtr sesbde mt fui



Au

the, meère qahe-of reaist ceS, o#poeeeàè ôt4hr themi Iby -the appointunent ofain euhawa; hy would ieotventure, t4 do ber et peers whoe, politieal iw acjIL. go did net renembr th 1 t het &d been,> *th tito 'tte o'rnhe e ighttQany îeally.'diilu lsattêý ' of~ 'tiis ki»d- for a sit fatt ';v f rdà belu uwvrlogtit 'Titis iuSe had, rc1eted, the liertdïtary, th" o e~riy neié u
t ms u a e r B h sit w a al e , e es o e g t 'a e o f i e f4 tb , an d sui th e ,c h a ra eo te r of ,tiue~ fte itba b~n pssei iy iteA& 'h i ldy Wat 8lay pretty, waUI utulerstoo t;liY; but tist hvd not. ipaîredý the- goodý un- burt be, ît wvýbàu it igan siue àdesaaing eswen 't~iu.Indeed -thel effeet -',es44b1e Ïé4ùi>vedý frontpa lr$aecs .pvul bano- ieb Ti. Ye qu.,lite-moinber lrsd vêt, Icane e tr reepeortir wil efront Cborp~gUXcn. r. ~urL'roï,hgm I people as te ow hn'enaeCreaIre~hd'ne sei IispIee1vtd, by, thte fore 'of i rwn Hpnon~le dild iôt s batia it
liiwu dvrarruuwe rtr rigt t preperlty, te e ery dend,'nor ~C i imkta a

t6ire rrnture irad' beer, prnneptx iLsrs of lieL ceaen tel ' >rtifle thse tenPtnr . edfousiv erus uptil UUw e ns le as inred? complexion> Ot' tlr cuter ltraz4. on. theoMà.it watt lartily open kte objeetio. Aie, coriti rqt trrav, h rld,' tit wheri i a ed nd,reýcai anettrer îrrst3rrc. 0f Persistent 4 dfrteaeq euffieitTi eviderice, 'uIcir ~etey tef-QfC 'Opin ion beêveet,th4 CI kauibers. Tise-reti,. titt a'' 'oe '-' SQn ra rrjrt - - r
dàge'e' ofisonvelt h *rer- ue hat~b1 n te rt, ,ld pûbieo opiniun 'vhi4,itber vack tir preugirivescf rre eher~ ar~l .grwrly Carn liutiii ir> rte'Ied,l world nta at~ if kreigda iioriile ru.rrr il te 0 sudan attirte 'But titre vaâsly"ineteajýd ,er tf gsttv e il -ti 1et tetta agrincrnre ie h~etiv. (Iecr. Ircri.> X tie ' n U11410 wt, re at citm " piinwrrdee ieetcted.tly niglr iw. Weter>et'rrr rh' 4 rquerr re eut ri Leisitiv Cdinnberla

.'erbyd~.ai car auiroî , tIred1g1, as tnd , ir ese 'rScr:rl<iite

anrstn iqsd vur liUr4v, Ï4rf<, as-aier lu peu n' ib éf t .eir:- atio, ctuai

rrght tô ntse rte bilts tutd irnp"tê hull*4 as I "ritl tire KeepJe' of' thalt liiti i.' Tirtt lord.htryiave.'> .. tZre Ir Cutc purev Piei~' rdriate'csetd prvt icr oreýfL cie I'ironiti net prmotis ia r aAatý' se pu;e rer; irbru et wit ,an tU aero

11ôuarj1 burt it vwas ire11 kùùio 'titrrs it 'ltt Cou4cit1orm anti 'treM4abn of tireAisorbly.let raydsnseii i cerridisrs,aa<t' -if oil WoUldb 6 u1%,P y abjeetedtoi na'tie ubue irtine lait ftrtsly ritouctij titunces ard limuore 'or 'tees, aetole<tvspoebiy Iretiau> it, vaWM ulrby ltt The inte,.rete.tof tire Ltgislati&vo Coun-(laite vie eMd 'it ,ia tltey corr itfctio, icet' en d e ' ~ w~1
iély aponý tieif-rrrrrlr. .cr hrar.,)" j bu tthe ami ns iret t Ie ismdtr

ofr etti'tan te urze 19 on te doe 90, anti in11à H~-*rtdlar neoancstr'aI etates,utda~tire Oé!*rîît70f thre A*WllibIy' wtý>rldl i Przvtgs iwnn .4iisani 'tites t0 prçueer;,
li aerar t resiree Tiis -buii r tire F4't4pusb' ulni ovn 'Ibevay te i p ere fùQc aetii n d trihtirn cieuýttiiClk Ajfecnd iy, tihe sukia ehangosm vnittl affectedcoruftoi it à Ù0 zto rrni kely at a. te b» rsrt 9aliers andi wrrut lie rn 4 biesieam

in t,Kn $glend, vitre, tire »ppe r4Bort» ant aspiratioÙs asl ris ,fionti Irorint Ibita.vwu csnaured fit a clram ertsireFy ilistincét Erou Ti4 liig tié ýcari, jr vas »'ot' veiry probablerite terntans, a 4 lirtig îfateuetsp as ea tit irisopinkions uûrci ven lie set »'eygriera rlin, dveri, rot 'iro thtie pe'q to t ttese e rrter mcn as te ma t ir e0i, sean theb ir, elsen utci ie tirebtw th at ireI vttriti cerne in colliso iiibawt the»>, orbitores' lied lieert liut, Wnrqet 1ui~dtri 
se oe ieCu t b~udle intirer. [tai enesl une rery serious ciaien dlanger of ' serionus qrrarrei with tire lnM'-.Iiin U 'O ke'nr Se et ese & Wlin oIrvttve. Thon tirelchanges wmcli tinte teulti îeevi"



lative Couudi would lb. a cieit1y great to
-prevreut the poebiity of a ootinued autagon-

i-sm, betweeu it aàd the other braoh, if unhai>à.
lpdy kt sbould MWis. The demstorsga

tiott and - tht' -a oý f seMt,-from other oausesý,
ýwOuld dç, nis, iàda)fford tht' GoverDurt f

tht'day ht' ppotunity of sOr- ,eco-trti*
tht' Honse' as to, 'hriagi more mia harlu'ouX_

with ptii sertim'nt~ H Edidll uoC vt it-
was deàiable that t a timea tht Lgiatve
Comucil shou1d b. 4a reffeotioÏ'of, snob oinion,
thougbh it ,wso oo désirable, ta
s1bou1d fot eoýtîùui çioléaily týoà0 it.. nie

hoàfav itý Hrote. conaervative, ça6u,l
co:aîdeerate a'd, watchful, to prevent the euct-

meut' ofmesre hich-. jfeiit rwjdg
meut, were not eabcO.ate4 te avnc t4e c

n'onweaI Anymorerapd 'cgea te tht'

COMpo)i 1tioa -of, thé' H04i~tAn thos' bd,' flo#
indicated, ho ,did iiot, coosder whoeies,o
U esrabi,. ru th hI$tory >f 0 t presen
ChàfmbWr for thé' las few jèars, it. woudI

seen thitt sutch changea, ithether, a mo»g' ithe
1î±i , ' neIt'tbtrs ',Or the' eIecte4 namei;eta5, w~ere,
ýmueh mogre, fru4uent iian, iuight le .generàlly

upod.According tt' tht ' présent èlectivt'
aytet ~eOmtmbers rent, "out. and" tîlelve

anit i eer sat<,udver.Suppoan. ha

oIiimu ihâd taken place , bo'wetti ;lhe' t*O,
bra"eh"s of'vfiLetrisiame; and Uiat i 'ztà du-

Maadete bring tht' EXuncil mûre in accrd with
thec re prt-setitail ves, « tht' ep u nd, e-r t'htuia

syatm, tt' ~mmbe la -it bo neturned.
not btkztaýe o'f the' soundnesa of ter oiia
opintirns on thto c wIl h W it rul buthe' Vfl', peatYs wîthout tht' xalilts
rfièrencQ. to, jt,l but' fiou their' ô poitinad

their exrto>n4,, Ont' MdLt corne baci b.
çau»Ieh wes â'wealthy man and bada social,

pQsiinwchgaehn a largo iufllmmce,,

wçI41 Iverscd inelectionî tactie' and ý'thtr -froin
CarneS 4n:u.dly, retnàovod from' the 'politjcal

l4ktiOaa1* upoýn whieh the, twô, Hûuuîet 0a Pae-
liament weée ita atagolata. Bu

Ut. tevu te.uta *ere ât tlhé disposlt
Govormentan4 hat ain aroncdt'blo differ-

ee ht 44  e q'd bâeten -the' tw "noMOeI>
oudthey 90t, heth'OPPQrtùet r of ro.,

'haaonce and thoroughly by bzingigl
tÎielve rùeutýbc wlio wo d harmon"s better

an Opinion wth, -tho' andthe cotzntry ?
t3ndoubtedly. WeW - ithiaî eht',er the,

c anga iong tht'ltl-tnmbers h been'as

tht're, wonreeh enl zembere le 1:; two yean
alterurd, nt the' ea of t. Houe the' nin
ber waa, lfai redhmed tO3 ai o yer f.

that agale 'to26; in toeemreo24i
audto-d4y to 21, of ,whîeh 21, ont' honorble,

n-mbrws Ow eiouly ld.iee x

isieibhaW ýTht'n changea ntaleaii a ad.
occurreti Among tht' lett'd meuabers.Thert'

hýad'been 24- n' as u hneab et
',endotlicrwýiseaniongthesé 4;asd iL ahould

hie reniomberei,- .that ha-the' olecteti members
came la, hy 'twelves", wo jears si port, tht' aver,

sgt' tua. 'hadti beed oaly tbur yeara. ITisW"3'3
Sàtflcieni-to 'show tt' ppoîunity, WhielievtW-'

~tton yon e an ttntt lembr,
à e î *n toulti have of keepwgtht' Houme,,

iïn accoýrd witbli tht, trùe Intortéts o f the'
-cut of Dvrosig anyuUfQartUnUater

ausin rvtutdnatbetween the' tw 'branches.
liTho hùoorble memb4r lier' ent "initely'
int4û a' tateituent o'f -the, changes effhctt'd

by i de t-epta1wceof o&Se ud Àdeet

Mr t'h, hw80r a o otdoiku

tai[v' altèrtcl. lu sutwme , téltanttht' com
pleli'on c1f the, Iloumi:, antitht0 future wo»UId
no donbti,, l,, iko the pat'lai tiL.respect

tht' opportu nity, <41 restoriug hamnonionsâ

tivt, ud hatthora> raat no t hdianger,,uù

Geeai Legielature asto inae î1% #à bar'te'
the princip1eut of, natowl î rica

atana e h lad tadaarred,ýindthe ' eirler
parýt of lsooryt té) P)At "OUt., Ht'
sincerly lopetitht' Hoqwae woaild cpueui lu
th. iwhhaioueed andi WOUldaept,
the inuattre aow bel'teien, as o nt' tbich,
ho ,believed aalcdated"toprmtth'bs

'trarsaof this touduty sand 't'ho thear pro-
ziicssd te hauti dowâi toe pO«eri y -s t'on

that'of',t.w empire untitr',wbost' prtttioï,weè
hati tht' liapp s elr-a Cocatti" cal

eulaud fuzh mrsbé wau fvally coincéd, te

nies anti that mt'shtv nation, té the ' tentes>
beneit t>f both. oiar, hear, andi applnsn

ot.M.V11>AL here wÈaed Iotht'di
hoorbe neber w la vas wu tthio"t=,,o

IA thi' Codft'ufraionsehmn, vus tob. 'loft to
,tleLe1»=I'Gov to tant sec9m .
provincewhite no eueh exols n w



CI~c top~rcwdorth Lwer P:rc> jg Iveromeut with proviiions bîsed on,

IIoy 31. U)tPI~L ni itwns<iu ofl eiorèV ronc of' Deeetes from -the. nid'dfrnet h i»nterests oQf th' BritÎsh Vainzi:- 00Ioneq held- it he cit-of QaiebP4,on thedians of ILowèr 'Canadahod <nfrr Whh{kre I8Quiè»* Ile :4aid ~Ùthat t4e lixight not,,b suientiy, proteed ýeker, i'n l*uifiùnt ,t Orthe promise inade'190xwis. 3y GP.. rnien toi I>arliofament at Ît IsHO m Mn. ý1 te U Y A pect u to a-i qod o I h v u rved this , ra4olu'tion IseIeetîon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iv 14-Annodtpreuaedferne ~ ~ thé, hoiiîr 0C. being c har.ed, onofiîton Uty sd crŽed and thou~ti ôd beÈai'f -t r (overne, t snbmait a sieom
bet t e thei nà7dtibnaI'y, ýfOr-th _ Conikraticlwo all'the Britigh Norti* j~ftC thLi a number, tf quetin eePi e* eitJ uga s $hignri

= d - Î C M v S K L L u p c u N o n s u p o i t d ' f l t evýs a p t o n C aef etel, adacrss e ws k~p up fren 'it sewju, a oouudèd throuîigh tibebehsîe f the .Hôus,4whecIi ad it tiext t> hi rcied ms e potonbtokeptrack of 'the" prucding#ým ÎleIII' -t1wrq May, h. occasioiiailhe d'eaoùgthequstins ske ~as se s 'i<theê, Xp4iots4'f dissent frni son. Ofwhether ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ he tt oa oerretsojý ecu t - >It;i,yet the. s.clàe-mo as a who l lins4e4tu~xI efor UicCons4tutor 0fthh ( mriet ni ith ahno1tst U jVcrsaj prvd u h* draton ectueIna. fli svohiîo eocer ÇvÉ'r44mnt heàý the greatest sa4tisfàtcior iniing titis ~oft~ce ivlc u atsi~p&n~i oii os.Ti ert*tory,, as it supoe soA oarf' the, plau? to hhtw:btusthatniuethqeob e ,infoycej dih cenc uo tb,5b jeo'~aj ù dei th ofI e BreoIs,
'49 Iucs'li guverunn-ets, utt theuhc wjtrt h èteiu -S 1to 1 w ne

. n e j * ~'t i ta ni re o r t18 s4 tt ra t èd th 0~ e t en r4 01  b o
au elpnto at qi c t stti-ag OÏ the, IlM~ 4 lfit, _bI tus lrncu Iokdno b n
dUôti r liea nustbegti théIl et fded,

* ixucic, odixot declare titeef diety1ti d*, inlsthgvry mnu
uppsoJte he cteic.as wt~eb~î~ inswhiclihaye Iretard.dn)p4l-l*t>alnen e f.a ta iweebiti prmctyi.:Jpý ~ iye'tc OUISa re.în rxsct et tite- 4agisative C'onnel ' ~putriry ttc p-roqperity of Cu~a

a p>f optiiu f t~t'Press' i tiJèi atato te
tiovryta~t eprtc<l ~ ~t~en by gr ilttiri,writer 5 sud Ipoliti.

thuagstit ott~litiesîaste . itui,~,Lègi sfature waw tinst i ý'allyènUd itl>nsiiy iy te alusl *,fuetQeal r&i tcNtitru I4  
bc.

heu ieud arile u îd4*endeut' nemberI~ n î h , d e st e w s s t h e ~ ~ % l> kit d t tt ,,c ['a r lia t u e ut, b e f er e l b ,iu > eô u ae tie.d w ith ,the, âruw d ttcbe iim diat 1 'ftrwarssjund irrret rse lq Ilers, lu, ttc* * ttlct.e{.iLure, nt greatleugt nuwî l
* nsv~~u1 l"frec. 'Blut the ~bet~so s~.....'--- -,* ljcý esa ïkïnp hy auyr party as Sa aneb'Iet the ir polie',

LJEGI S L 'ATIVË ASS EN BLY il 1ô, Whout tite
-~~ ~ (o itertjo of' the colon les wnas susouc

&INi~Y,.'~bnuyt, ~iZ. as *,)Èe fter tuaMre hich they ple6dg'd.TTi t 
bLUNL ctnsl~sornp fpsIl, te, bng"itd T an hum rbl, 4t1d bv prc4>s selusuion la furanaucèeseateci~~~~ ~~~~ teurileay ai~ ia f at, pr'Ou0., ste Jetter or-despateli, whli "y usvnemd a mea% bec 1 e ml su ufsy counante,!ài~ âgubieJteUo t1w J P' la in tcpreSa sund , , th ie UAtse ntlm te ïuï aaMPiaU10 u ''ê tin menie wSfor ti puso uuting tii. (.XOuio, ra c MlbyIthre.eofhe eaes fïl

Nwfund an sd pritacè Edwardl[Iot 'rRsltos e LegsIafr (tUDCtl, page 1'.



sUbjeet, how*evet; thuuh luked upon witb regardeither te bis pei -~Ifreiindýý or te bis

faor -by'the c"ot4nry P ad- îhouthewr e plitiea fôe,-agîeed Ihat hi, <~~SQ

, dievuLet exfre -io epposîttiot' ashouLd be frçely,,entete4 uo wtu iefr
itm wo ary dd tt.bei t ssume itq eùiceeto> the i of,,-teeen~ c u> t

prcsýùt propoti-)w, utl last sessi'01. -, heuo, them, and that they shoukd4i with cue

mebù cfat isaud, icil, hade of pÇ>jitic dà rs s haàiihey'mih oh~toapc

beéawri al1arM.zd at. the aspectf uf affàîrs. the subjeet, rskly aad in a sp i f t srpru-

tJhe >fuud ,tha't-suchý w .s the opposiiiop is.The eôiumitteç ioçluded ius t i

betwer tetWO sectiôQUsoÉ the profvine, ee ligzmhr theHu,-hdU

8ueh was the d-4 *ru xnedg urhy, hônôr Myed tobe ôneofth ice r- d

tr oaeequencc ofut.the rriecOnèilablc -diffr-thersitwsthtteews Ùrr itlent

ences t opî i tti respect u> represerat- esre--a riat1e, desîre, t mist sv~t

,'ion "by " 4U 1e b1 we- Up 1rndplayed by ali. h&e'mhers tUt rui

Lower Veunîdà,t- tîts se0me etution ofto appreàCh Uic su'ýbjé 4ý'lîctly4  dt a

nükdcr a seces.-icuutwal 'einct,- rlev taiaa troi icey li, ud.erwhich she-

weak ii nuoerbiuppurt, weak ti tbrce, J tahured. , erpot fîhcimuâttîeeWax,
1-d wc1k tu wer of dtqîný gud'Alwere iaïd beforè Uc hre , athe dici/m ' te

ataùid t hî~~uct t we . W44 zl u iîii ction of thî1ezdwî-1 ±teiu d4è t

ee tateli r .rectou,-we had nini-try 'partie tn, osc hin pd l uthe

aStr oîîiry~wth ic14u1 rsiltPar-..,rratteti <>1the rèert Uvriter.The

ties were -tqiat atue, iaUc VOtt. Ipria iple ti'OUi which that tQtrL.Ciwvb

etcc rcw>e xngh'dt ie tfie cIth forscd Ihaî b..icrr nQQitiCd" ad i' Llkvnc to

fori ecrora eru* ir.Titi:s cou-- earryrng ertt the '0 jet wil rsto e

the earuet c0.dcatJn teri lo0ver u i. euuîrIlsv idtt .tt lc

liiicuuîry a~îd ~ii lippylu ay t brd u yur-hand-4. Aelias bie t:ctctiriase

hat eiÙCet. Noricr W Wmre impr .ascd b withoùt a, grtàeai r'fict1tîy twnd irtlit-
tbiâ Oluitttt ta1ttt it 1 t~aiS iathat, dovt'ratüut was Itûrn1eIw.i

grav utîÇtrluis U at'eis.i u'th euntitci h à oetis4~vr iu&i br

4uc y îî Ug îgui rdt it dfnoyr urt usriy years bci e ugaged ti'p«itie tI

?UrprUbpeuty d.î-,rvli r. ur î)rOuiremÀ, Itai.ti» tiLtrelusuch ail eXîcrir îhat",kî eîe ve

.werý-h 0 uîc Iutpecî luethehei», i4reations. I htre crîisi a

aul ic eatîi< îatttietici bili~ ,,s jgrteat, t c danger a miiitttdtce-

SCCiivl l h i coe t. Uic cyüuiîuqot t1vrces> whu nowIr or',tue presr '4 cùwt

cttsîti tat.uie stp îtsIbec tak eut t e,- îialkifoundi'tu tolcîir ù iaab tidc.l

Irve tUic eouotry,-truni the 'rddç la e D Ùit echngs, rtu sacýrtlce îua'd.ge

iinpesdîug :Iatetîy' y lthu e i.- thi orîuao v r >rru it iku

WINLtrh itr V îcWirrthet'a rc U Presi- 'hv 1à, i uude ii rgued, fut Ucsk

deti t q tbçý Çouueïi, ruade a ruottti f add f 01uga 1 i erelîn a, ucir Id b

ou Uc 4Ž.~ate adreaed u UC (otoriý,at iifacworyVl ,oututry.iti geùric t li7e

lIriocr, u hîîieli.i hvec ruferred, ana>IÎa prescrit resoIritins ere i'rsi.Ai.~

~,UUîL.. id~trÇkc. uîcdA eritteitteu t cid btforze, [ami , proua to be1oc,% te tî Ui

ot*,btth sîdici u t. ic f of tal[s 'd (tli uf cýUu4rry lps auctiotiedi, a4 1 trtiit l hit the te-

pýttl o;d pLiin, W îîiicyt til t'O' receLupresext4ti res of Iutspeu pt th zis ltuettl

wheicr Uiey irerte euppotri s uUlic Âdauîa•. ,S:ariettOrithe achemo wrhidi isrir uukd

lsutt ivu 0 utttc y orcu ç1-U ed t te 0) us.for tEe riture gofcrrinreni uofBriîtii(Sorth.

îilfi~Le "ru .- utku into.> cala d IAWeticâi: hers.) ,Eyeryi tng swe'awd to

ti eiratfou heicUlsi hieli Uireacettd 1t.rvur t4 pro'jetï, ad- eVtrytint, eeeut-c&l t6

thé 'Uuie o ut ad..,lit o0o c u 4heW Uihaz tirepressai w*à the rri ir

tieCuo'wiuec, by a wuscuî.u-1indu t Ulifcr.' dwllirrg utIBritish N A tutr-

order thu att ta emrer cf Ulctiri emr îc, beülte icatrted ou&t.(Lieut, k-eur.)

aughtî haVe rut pporiuuity u1 rrxpre ig bisWheni the (rversamezt wau tùrtud 'it-vos

epliu icr iidu bcirg tlairy way ceerpror» lt that the difficuaièëàin-the va, ctefficetisrg



len oIuhs ee ~'at~-ogreat M almùoot, 'at Once kindJy Conseneýdto rec_ê4e and hearin the tipinion of~ ràxnUy,tô: make it, hopelesa.us Thy did receiývè us cordially Ie~ »r.,ed with 'thtitvi*w it'iýs the pofloèy ýOf the' oi4y, arid asked us to 1a# our iews bèfore,
Gwertenithycould nôtsueeeed hipp'ro- them. Wüdid so gt sonie leinth;-and soiast",eurig)g a uninîl beiw"e a' thl I$ritisb North, îisf'atory tô thèrt w'ere the reasos we gave; BelAIýmèician Cqlnist' atternjipt te f-rèe thé, 'cleai 4,iitéroùi did w£.hwth d

coài trvfroni thé ea-oknwic we weee vantagesof' greatèsr:uojion évver thé lèsep1ace1d ht'per and Mkwer Cànada, i conse-î th4t thoyat once eét aside their o'Wn project,* juiel ot h ifférne of opipiô htet t ý andjô»ned heart andhi'd witb us h neiitwo sectios byh t eyerrtnce., to, a Iinto the lagrshxé n tyîgt hralceýrtairin extéet of' thé presmènt uàion betwéen far as9 they iid, we' eou Id, a great nation and, a.étwo -procie~'t pérsdLwrCn strotrg govcrninént. (Cheers.> 1enéottraiedadi, and thé suibstàIution. of & Federil IUnion by this" a rneet, Phéhwever,,Nysai
lei. e'en îhe tu. otfus, hoever , asy together inofit1A a-nd -unaut hori zed, ive ré-

asy ai et e er airée-an ~béléveél-ryturvnéd td Q îebtel, and-then 'the (;oeeérùmenat109îic 1n~ will agréée-aast' tel ié edi- et' Canada invîtd thméeagvrxents oCéticVOf çffe-:ýiiog a unïon hetwcèn'al Ithe pro- the" sistér colonies to send a députationp hèej, ap th uèrot f tc desioi,. -frôým each ôf'thérn for the jîurpoe 'q-f cosid-'iw'îeré on1ý praýït c4bié,over thé, siailerý eringý', th~é quéstioàé,,with 1enti ike 'auséh ir eyt'cug a ,1dra 1nio betwèéi, tbericyfra th'i epétv goe niànt
:ue Loérrsnri alné,ByihnpyThe resultwns, that whènwe tmet here on th,of'urec e) V~c the" finmé ainue w tient ,FiOh ' f Octoher, oôh ls ay nwihthrpi 4hn>tj~ nubeade withi a hope ot aeienmled'lafter thé fuît and. ftééiscurtibuasSucâè 1V1 3 foinaeIcinFidéQcE4 thededé-which hed taken placé ati t rlotÎttowhl thoé

ruv'iQcés,' firs§t'résolution' ow béeforé tbis lus R ast~îîds iè-ltî utte niéssty O'stttngtméuig pasdunýariiously, bià éévdwt e
* tvn:lè~ > oièeingte-térthé, S"qarl danton as n téo io e very peewho

tur t: tàri a 'ev~tof théir ouai foet and wuùuld" iréèivé, thé Satuètion ti eah ovthé Pqé-pOs 44 effecttg a u4nibo e thé Mt4,nî ernténtiýnd each' oep1. IThé réslutionis
numé orfic eN' ova Scotia; New Bruce~ -1 That thé bètýW' in ter tts4, atidpréent andfuwik.su IricèEdward lMn;té isa~ 1ré, prosp îity off riih 'iorti",Atnricaturi omhsècélnis hvin tox~l ly -tutho wýi1t 'bé priiîd y la eéérl e no Ud

ri Z& t cr iss~cv oénùn S enda' the.Crowàn f Ralritain, provided sueh,1Jtton etrnéedwJ*rd 141and,-fi; thty uniuten el efé éttèd on'P prinéiip les just to* p?~rsu itattér.npîing te t'eý'm tino f sôt»,9 thé séîversi povies" -c scxè e I hkmiîd.Whèrie,ùé.nioi ehouid 60 fédrai »ttszmenas'aienbld-nd -îèéar ra

unémi ot s)iiué kirti wrax %iought fer thé pur-, wtild 'do houeor fo any ao-rnwnud te aniyP4t1C e m i k'ir; lot thetnséIvels eue pe>pte, iW logislataré of auj fré eunutry t-njoi é~ W- ascrtaiin~ hat -thkey ,r' ve !nsnînuins.1itaSdIatt
W tt to také snehza stepi. 4nd kno 411g atli hé bést intérés4tâ andi présent sU'ald Ce-ImhtC~ le udtéeçési 0à te, pass if ehy tire prosper ty.o t' lritizhi North lA tiaI didi uîlésd brecak ni> aliltheiýr prtésent political muId bé prenmoted by a Fédéri (5ixodér,anai~t ssd forum sb.Ue u~rOQtèjig Icoud .b di. mçowof (ireat liitain. -AuÀd ît selt'!ns teUu~ hetuapéem44t4y he gonti 'minrssaduy teasto.théan, andi 1 think il wil l # auppear teîletrtry ttéie tmmiminwié hyia thé péOpte ufîhtiàs éouutry, that, i re wvi.-i te* triud,-ttîàminin tyf thé ,thréé proindéemi on hé a grçatpegple;- if' wé Wish te ltbm n-&ùsio'Sthé e ima,,.~n f4rnuaohr ihCt thé exprezsioù whîeh wus nèrd tt thé othr

'thé ioPFýrttuoy, andIl.askéd if théy moalti ire- îb-o reecbt dt thé werld, abie ýte told our owncèi e adpuatioa -frein Caad, h *àul agîst aIl Opp onétts 4, fol' te déend thosegu to mimer thet milg ('hartutîéîeowne fur théLL i10,4t tUtiont r nxif'wtws ehv n

ut alar -sr atarInacrééxténivé urnin by thr, nieri S union, wîth atéstrieted fre. trude,junctmn cf ail théovne ii ne gréai gev- bétwtwi peopie cf thé ire provinces%, belcng-'
étmuéai uner ui oanion evesig. Toy ng, as théy do, té thé samo ixatioùp, ,by
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-the Saaie Sover~iu owinài, ile sae IIe.pOpu1aiOn,-'$ýnd tue ealouy Of the> people

~iaceaui bîe, fr he mo6st part, of th e of Lower Ca Pd est hefripitiuton0hu

sPi bl, an ieieit ewa 'be'able bu' atýtacked'-ad rjdicedi by ýhtprinil

t& afford to, ezivh ot -r the, iueis of 'wuti Lu. viar -rqvresenau liet,'i wus feit .byÏ1

defene, 'd,,supp"rt agantagesiî n everytùk~ a atorvqet~ti
ata-4 h - a Z>Cy be ibandb union, would' ho -retrograde step, 'heh wuuld-

Qf sýuf'kiWd betwectn thýsicîttered aid %Veah ,throw brick thee ountlry ïO, eary the O*me

bounýdaries coaaposin icFliti'h 'North poiin slccpiedbeèfore the, uûo-

ArneieiqErovuees (Ch~rs> 'The very that it I would lowver the, credit ç~jydb

Meutîouof'thescheme-isfittcd t briu-,Witih it UitdCaada,-that it would.ho the break-I'

it w prbatiou., - Suppuin 0'a u b igputhde cunnectionwhich bad mistêd'

were coxing troi th 1'e U ni L' 1 Kitli.,dou -'t wlhiclî, althouîgh it had ioôt b'Ëeencîplt

mak- 'Cauada their heine, -dhan iey~estl d hadI otallayedaltôgeither the

'bromht '0114y their .4itîC .trws' auJc wii~ iijaoses Ïbat had thrrotncrc-

lwams;~hughheybru~4i uitbrskti orstànes whieh arose before the'union", our

e~pricee iorwcath i~u~dwe moîreeiv prviuc, isa whole, Lad neverthele&4prs

theni eith'open arums,.and hail theýii preshe pere ilrirosea. ,It wasý ÉeIt that a dis-
1 nCanada a$' An impo rtant 'addition *tu ur ohtiu uof -the union would have destroyed

strèugth? Bt wheu, by îwù prp sed un'ifn, il the creditj8tI I bthar e Lad ga pedý by bemng aý

we not tbuly gçt nearly a aillion ot Ùtpllet(id prýince, 'and would Lave left Us4 tvo6ý

juin ur>m--Wlýcn theyIcoutribute not only thii wçerk an~d ineflctriVe, 4gverninies, irasîeadof

aùmers thir hy~cnismrngt au thir ,w owefulmcdunie4people. (Ibar,

de"' re, t' beei their position,. but wheu- wù bear) The à'z mode sugge ,Wate

kno,,w that they coaituodetbihdet-gralung, of rareotatiun, by poplmition.

ainîishv~~a ageanutt'rlidNi, we à1l ku the, ulnerl hich ta

wealh> -- enî osed t pofilte ofurse ut:u'in vas -and- is, regirded 1by, 'Lover

skleducat uniad, xpdritence it thé: way ('anada-i thut whlei rpr Canada the

uftte ew Wold-i- eule who xwrr 1 s düsire wmd cry'fori w va daily' augum*ntg

rnuch 'Canadian-",e 1 muay :§y îý ras h esaaei tiiLvrCcd a r>
peulevh ae mbul it te ane tj'ir.r threnbl sianr sn Co i à t~ l Sli,

ut loyValty -0 t1e, QuenU,2%1'ud the ýsaint daric 'sonrt "ueh u>erzýuî or relieving us fyoïn ti

fQr the contitinisance of th0 euaetiLn thsrtnajalsiswiheitdovmnte

theU fluther Cotxntry as w %e ,are, an ai, it tue t wo ,Canàad aà; if- o sc mI4 "Ie soution cof tLé

sarne tinie,' have t a likie feMing of 'ardent at. di~elisa& Ccde1ratiU bad 'ntbeeb

tachtùteni ft)r tti,,ottr tnrut-i et)unmry,,f(r found,, the represeentation by, popaîton mlus

~hih lîy uJvewould 'al*ke fi-h asd îrruusl aebe care;ne nmbter

s~e urb~dineteesay.We al thisA thugh, it Iighat bave been fe ip 40vwr

is cunsittered, argttt i rndleè tuooi !n~a sbîgabeu f thec Treîy 'of

thue rmdvnî>c uOf sueh uion hu mer> on, nuaý, onattier lîuw, mui it. tig t have

Teewere only thbréi mnJs uà.~t'imy re ber utb h «erCndasîýti

turu for a naýMnent wo the difitiulties iv'ith vul %carifiOVe thieir lucu4 atterceas,.î i ctrr.tt

whie faadavassuronnedun.dy rhrce tain ihât îu îwpors t vmî ers

anodes th4t vere at ail su.getd by 4s hff atnbyoulTiovld LaVeý -beeu Iar-

thèe dead luck ià oar, aiars, ûh néach wiý rid a â 'd it, WCev arid- pAk

drýaded, and, the, evil:s which reCarded -uur lierc nry uwn iudividlu-atI smninent-t' d

prosperity, cotdd h mtravne d n nuthk 9t sid bave licou for the ,intter-

vas thedissolution of theu. îa&o-n' beîtwtî'eû est, tuf Upper Cantada.* F'urtLugli lipper

LJIpper.ý andi Le- À0 c;iaada, 1caviü~ tAea~,aawu~bar that it bad reciei

as. they vere befure,'thQ uniqn ur, i~ l ' it, tlaiîne as4 a, riý-t, apdti hait Muecuieà

i believe tlai'.diat p répurition, by ,its*rf' in esareablishitna us *Izlit, %et 'it, vet hAve

bail no supporters, hÎ ;ais tf.dt' by evvry Ie thLvr with u a sù1di feei-

une thiat, 'athuugI it. vase a conne tîmat 'ing ut itbjury antI imjnsàîieII'f Thover

vOu'ido avay -Wiîh cime acetitul diflicUltie-s ataidt-tumrs 44 v tiiut have,~~e¾,er

'whiieh exisîed,-z-hough it wkul4l ruuveiu iîy un uacI a &AîISu sseu e

tpressure on -the' part Ot dtt rmolu ut U1pcr w -u1l hAave. cemasetu ho Wk6c che. arc

oaada for the reprer5mn0aiou _baed ' upo iw o ' as nt9uabty, iîb reprudeuatuvem
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jaParliament, governed bygeneral principles,
aid dividing according to their political.opin'

os.and would have ben in great danger
of becoming a faetion, forgetful of ntional
obligations, iad'only actuateid by^a desire to
defendI theirin sectional intereste, tireir òwnm
laws, andi their own institutions. (Heatr,hear.)
The tird aid only -Means uf solution for our
dilficulitiewas the junetiQn of the proàincêni
either in à Federal or. a -Legislative, Union.
Noira:, regards the compargtive advantAges,
of n Legislative and a Federal Union, I havre
never he4imtated to 'sate ay own oôinirio . I
have again and agaii stated in the lou-se,
that, if practicibie, I thouighta legirslatîvb
Unio would .be -referable: (flear, hor.)
Ihave alwys~eontended c tlt ien ie coul

agree to have one government 'aud' Une :par-
lianon, legislatipmg ft$r the'whole' of'-these
peoples, it would be the best, the cheapeât,
the mOet vigorous, and -the smro ist systemr

ot governnàent we could adopt; (hlli-, hear..)
u, un uooking at the subject ia'thu. Con-

ference, and diiseussing the uatter'as -we didi,
most unreservedly, aùd with ad'nsirt to ar-t
rive at a s9tisfaùtory cunec'usip we ftou
that ,scih a systeu wasA nprati able. >tfua
the tirit place, it wòuld not 'iret' the asent
of lhe p« ple of Lumer Canadabecause they
f'elt that in heir pecumliar yrpoitionbe.ing

in a minority, .with a diffrnît lannage.
ationaiy and riligion fromt the unajdity,-

i t'e of a junction with the >ther pr-
vinces, their - matitutirons andti their lairs

- night.bie, assaiîled, anti their , mial aissu-
ciantons, on whieh they prided themrrlves,
attacked~ andt prejudiicd ; it ws -fon tt d
Amny propu-itmowhich 'In voived the sory
tion of' tie iadîvidualityo ;I.er Carada 2

tf it ma use the expression-mould t bej
receivc ir'tavr by heÎ peOple,» Wx-
tountd ruo gbat though thirir peuple .tlak,
the sare lañrage antd enjoy the saine sy

temn of lawr as thepeuple of Upper ('Canadr.
aUxyrtrn funded un tir co1mmo lri ol lng
tand, therr an a-grieat Ia disinotniatiànt on tire
art of. the varions Maritime l-'rorinrc to

ior anridna Wu o ervedt ins tir' crne of
hoer Catiada. herself. (Hear,;hear. Tre

fore, ie wers forced to th. ccrrolusion tht
We n must eithr abanduû die 'idea ut Union
altbgeohet; or devise a system, ot nion in

whih'tire separate provincial organisations
*uld be ine OaoUne degree preserved7, Se that

those hu mere, like naéelf, in 'tnyur of a
Legislat1ve Union, were oblige4 modify,

their vi'ews nt acept the projeet of> a
Fedral Union as the ònly seheme prae-
ticable,"even for the Maritime Provinces
Because, although the lawý of those Prov-
ines is :fo4nded on the cominon law of
England, yct every òne of'them has a large

aumoit of 1:4w of its own - :colonial taw
framned by itself, and affecting every relation
of lite, suèh as the iaws of propertyrmani.
eipaland nssèssanent laws ,laws relating to
the liberty :of the subject,and to ail the
great interests contemaplate I in legisiation ;
we f0ound, in short, that the stautory law
uf thé differant proinces1was so varied and
dîversified that 'it was, almosWt impossible to
weld thein into a Legislat.ive Union at once.

Wy sir, if you only consider the innnm r-
able subjects of legislation, pecutlia to new

. 'un'ries, tad that euiry one of thoào five
colonies had particùlar laws 'of its'oWn, to
which its people hav4 been accustmed aud
are att4ched,. you ,ill 'se the diffreulty ut
effecting à'd working aà Legisiative Union,
an-d briùging about an asimilation of the

loal:a- wl' as generil laws ot the whole of
'the 'provinces. (lear, hear.) We iu
Upper Canada underistari tfrum- the nature
and opèration of ur peculiar municipal
law; of whIch 'we kiow the valu theo dit-
culiy uof framing a geineral system of legili-
tion on-loe4 nmatters which would truleet the
wishes and fulfil the'requiroements (f, the sèv-
oral provinces. Even the Jwa considtre the
teast importank, respecting ,privaterighits in
tinrberrIadn, finuin, and iannunerable uther
nratters, smnallin themselves, but i the ag
gregate tf greatinteret to the agnutra
elas; wth>:,rn thregreat bod~y of dhe -people,
ar- regrdeu fs o great value by the portion'

ft the commnnity affected, by theM. ,\sd
*hen ,we consider that ,évery une of tie
corsâ,as a body uf lawf this kimid , and

tltat it will take yearo batur'those tawse-ean
bu amimnhited, it wa felt that'# alrît, at all

evenîts, any united legislation would bialmnost
iwpossibl,- I am happy to statê-aUrfindeed
I appearsu thie faire of the reolutios thrce-
helves ' tat rs regards rthe Lower I>ro-

~vincesa great lesire wasevirced for the final
afimmilniod of o -ar law.- One uof t)e re-

solutions puroides -that an attem:>t shahl
we, Inade t .assimilaté , the laws of thre

Mriime -Pirovinces ,and those of .Upper
Canaida, for thie purpose ofeventualIy e4iab.
lishing oneobdy of statutorylaw, .ourdld
on thet oòaUma law of £ngand, the paren t ô t'
thQ law of all tlh e provinees. One gredt it-
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ection mada to a" Fdel Uinws th.e-

-pense of a.n incirea$ed neinbêr, cf kgcsIatures.

Lw*ill noeitataylnh jt tat snb-
jeet, beçagse my-,hoaorablel frllends, the Fi-e

naneê Nliàistér and the' PXtdcklltt 'of the

Counçil,, who are. îùnfiuitA, morýeconipetent

thaù myse1f to deulwithnmatth r> vf thi'sk ind-

matters ~ 111 of1cu~wl think, lie abloite

sihow thati1he expens"-s underaFederàl Uhilfn

wil netý be, greater -than'those, und er 1 hý e±i .>t-

ing system of-àeparat'egov rti'flets adlgs

'latiares.. lere,where we have àajo 01 n slaure

enly with subjectm ofa'ier~lieeten~
ntoa t ail aa but wiflh al mtesii

vate ,right and of seetiotial ntrt.and witli

'that clams of itýaatures nw s"rvt Hi

weflnd thaýt,- ole of the erwatý>t sourc*>

of e xponse,., to the -cetluiry iÀs th'!ecost,

cf Iegiaiatiâon. We' find, frein, tl &tlltll-

ture of Bâbjects of' a genra. it ths

they muitually- inprtËere with ahoir

was èbôifiedý to méasiures e' ot, kind or theé

not, b' l, o pretràa-ctl auj thŽùro - wre not 4c

epnie a4 ati 1 pr~et the rpod

Co'Ustitutient ýaI uwit'r. tir <r~a tetterst

are te be dei! t w i c h b y t hIý, Gt. îer 1'Le

deal with' matltàri ftIo, I l tl4,whc

do not affect tho etecrteiapawee

'butare c f 'the ilaes UpOtLC t hi

particùlar Secètîes. B' > 3  î ivs

of labor th,; sjfiig e tw nral Lt-

gisiature vvould lco(t bte bd' pri)raeted 'ae

loca L11 1,gi1daUree, their aittio riCI~t

finc e 1ujet 1 , rtiliug t, théir Qwu

scei'tns, their seemion,. wu!itd lbe hrera
less peie Then, whe doceee

ie toernlelumev thàt .wiIle effcted'

Croverniueit ' whcut we, relt tha

of 'the lWie colanieks hav l' a 'tovernruent

o ý its o wn w i thb a tu pIeestb ishs

of public épr nsadaIteuaher
rtquired. fur o tr-ato~o'tebu-si-

a-.4 of, the o ntytacaihv sp-

illte exeeitidve.' j4ic iât and utilitia spstem,-

tbat c adieh pre>viee ha-t a s'eparateJ' Mlis-

iatry, 'ïneluding-, a N.*ki'4ttr ot, Milî*44 with

thàt cadi haveé a liiiance MN»itister; witbh a

* iful Çu'$tOmâb ttnd Exiestaf-thaàt eaCh

trar.ive orgsuization, wth as many Exceutiva

offçers au the Gèeral'Goveremeat wÎll bave

-~wt~e4 au ',welt udstndtetnoi'moùs
çivlg that wi11, resu1t -froua a uni noet' al

the eICie»s, frottheirhaviûîg but one -head'

'Rnd'one centrail system We, 'in ÇCanada,,'
Lîready know sout;,g f th avtg

and ~ ~ ~ - d"ai atac f aFederal Uuion.

prvseuùt the epe wi thcut regard,,to e seCons

orlclteyt wc know, as a xpatt'er cf fact,

t hats i ncedteuioin' i . SI1, wehave had a
aud lruUî~ h teinatter feig-

sctiuClainé ancd ie niçraUy exerciscd thé,

riglht cféaÉ'L e >ilatioù; wh'de tunéea-,

terS cff- iige- r )-%,r on ýeetit. l" e

* 'have ,'ha4 àa Pederal UnVieýi Jti defà'I, .thougL

a lýegi*ative t> U in, e ý>aw alid inet'ho
botconess c' lteyea¶,if' on any

tien ere' nter*'redwid>by tt ieuie

car'i~ ordefatc igainst 'the wisheâ

eý,ýtè Us iàjoKtý- v' , cne toa Lo*er

-Csonada,---111y honorble frieyld tht-4 Pies-

ilete't he eouland hs . f iends

deuc ncl, ilal thei-,r eer9y and ability

sud>lgiiti' as o~ ernena f the

- ighî et' f the p rProvince.'. (Uc1arý,

aiv, at cuCehgLwr(aniailaIîtere
pr~>&sd iitoIawagansichewiseâ of thi

muaijori tyv cf r rc p rès'inta tt vem by t e*î t'roc

Uppr aniad;ý, the Loüwcr Cau iaswct

hear) Thereù osbccweu liEuù", 114 aae
Seoan 'ac '-r Ieilr e itiwhich efr

twce temn't'n atter* ci eigasîttaceù, i» ofa,

fi-era etr.eter ->~u.e ite Acit osf teori,
btweu thet co -otîcepruvtdle- tittthe

SiOtistlwoc b t e rtd, except ft r ht

Ès tispd1 uLt"V-à h4ss-4 u ü'héeM tobedo,

t4leta th noua -t teete cIw of-
-Seot à n ï1 ie ased utcsit .ecir tho

sanei4ti of -a eajority of' thé 8cucti b cacas-

bts i î4 liIîit Norett r heýw întport
aUt! it uzay be fur the inttcrts cf ihe taipîr

as a- wLoIe lu alter tthlaïs <4 Seo&LIad-u
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matter how mach'îtrihay interfère witthèW
1 - e~y fthe gnrl - t'toUnited,

Kingdom' thaï law Jin oct altere''d ', except
widi, the 'coï.t"cf the-'-$cottish "peuple,

ls xprse h ir r presptativcs, iii Par-
liament. -(Uea,heer.> ''Thus, irel hai
Great -Bfitain,, to a limiîte.ixteiit, 'goezi«

amleout'the wýrkiùgndai ffèýtq f aFed-eralaiOu, ai W"e inight erpect te wituesàs

schenuý ut' Cuafederaticu, a rptne b
théCunerêceas acreed t nai sancttuned

6Y the Ca»àaigran Governuient., and aù uo*

mars u' Sntpouaie-t eeet y thoère
musthaeen w great deal f f; aa ee

ceusei9'. Wh"'e &0thilik .ct'thé iepresenta-ý

and cf peeigi ite views cf their di.
I»tes'andu sections, ii must be adrnaîte'jtht.~

iad we ntctîibtIIs Splrt tco acand
witla an lnxîieaeire tupruttatb (euni u
if we hbd flot h*.aq~eet ith 'the idtw

'centaiaed ta ýthe qWcid.4 bf th'e reqlutiOla-
lfiat -thc beet iùteeest-4,âd prceestAnd fia!

tare prosperiîy< cf B-LitNrhAm'nrie

the Crc wn of Q teat,.riti "--alI out: etToriq
mgîhave prcved te ýbç" c, f snoavait,, Ifj

«e hit eut feio hlateraoi g te 1
Contsu> r eehcadt e sd u
prtva c>tnen o aatters ut' Jetait, if Wu
Lad-Dtct kIt citlvea howl u ai te tec :whatt

opentons Ui 'tiuie aur aaheri tg îýý u Ir uw a
ifw aa60tmet, I sa y, in a spi rit eof cnèili. 'ataut, a l set sau iîcius, crerruliug de. il

sie e crn 0e~eptoua rOlgoyorauaent-,A
w e oerer, lvouldd haro 5t4ce4'îtheof

vi«e, wo]plres the questice on, ti'ilotklô.e'a
airit hecaexy.ISay t iis 110 tue it'yciu t

dco t beiaêi-o tlaat-îhe union- c£the çlik f
la furite ad'Vaaitage e rt'ùe eetatry, that-kt e, t;oaaang Oc ýet1v0el ýpIliùt e nation, '

taraer aaeaverga,-à$ for, t4obezai t' aut
th<~1 ej~tttu seuezie Iejct i f ytuicaO

oc 0t belteve'la oi Wbo êr tic P"roi 0 at aýd xkut 0,0
aD'd (sas ruspcrty cf yotarielre iv"aiad or ù

cithire. 3 u if atera cltaant fiU ota-
sideration c titis seitene, 'la jïbotioeid, Ais asi
witete, to >ho fr lte adraitago cf ttis pro- il
ine-.-"M hse lôee anti eùantry beliet-e, tialf

unioù te b.e oue whicitwiU crasure fer' us Bdr l
litlvBrie" iati »éncùiQa, aiad IritisIb a]

freedo'a-ind increase and- dcvçlope-treol . 0
ciqal, petiticat -and "material 'pruosperity cf, theý
coutry; lthea 'Iimplo.reýtitis 'Huase "a'd the

Qocunît-y to lay eside aifl prejadie,l'a ncept

te wëýe te uiùi t hesanie sp*tit in wiie
Iheèdele 'tes met la. 1 rush cacit nember cf
titis _Hcûse te layasi&e hlis .'Own'opîiiet s;

tPartieulardotitl,and te aCceptîihe ehèee
als 'a whule if' ho tliunk labeneficial à a n hoce.

4s L stat4d- un, the prelinsînarv discuçskoiun o

treaîy. Uby a'hiappy cineaiden-ce uf cirenm-

'fùri'ed ira Canast izrfr the paurpôse 0't' attèràpi-

wo elabounrit, a thde sanie tinte the Lcwei r'-I>o
vin~zs, aettatti y'a sutaiarfeelinger, appoi-nt

ted a' Confeteneüwith-'a viewIrte a%>clon

(Xtuada-., tf la hait net beera foi Ibis'furtainate

long lâçries cf ynsuuudiehave bectu abl el
te btingLptis se leteete a'ýpretieal concluiiôo.
[But' w dii]'4uueeeed. , Wýe asiadethea-rtg-
nient, agiced uper tlaý e eeeanuJ 'te depu_

sati tu hesereral guveromniertsreprc-,
aiýtèd titeC !enrcne ut-cntlbacitpielget'd

to iay ia lvfore ihcoir >eeamosand' td
'a4 th titi'res>and peuple, oft' ieir,

r.f, tuîeurwonprukiios unss -the il. tust -

Mit setucuse t lhoae utcdteaaàdwhEUi st

tegý i le tuanekv.raîIft iciau;ido'r if altri,

dl,'tit w-u il as a Trcaty,ertpuicoli
acc ltef~ iberty to aîuen4 fi td Iibiitusu.s0

às te s4til4 ia iw airat ieresta;irfc,
ho ihee fur laouis miihavebera
fuf- rautaghiti, nte ii luirýe tt eeiRgcur
ucgetiAt1naw ith aU thc culunicg furthétPc

itep th ;ibis'aii t o-adopt amy suaci
aceurina as ii lposarin, perbatapa fur r er,

)i at ait eveetàîfur a iûg prct'Ichances'
)f -ioen., zll,'th t stleu ùnd" pubtli
teau mit e ve'ivritten c'r spuke n thé it

tabijaoi admit the adraîihu'ge" ot'-a unioni'
f it i'rtpraetiteablo,:' aitdtem mtait le

raadtu te praucticable, if mu odu ntt n,
rÏace titis ipruinilty te preent favobr-,

"0. as w p amay, ant me aMay Dner.
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bave ît a80..ease ua o suirely' a-Q

* ttisachnieis defoated, wilI be ïévived the
etgialprpeitie fer a u2nion cf'the MNari-

ti M-e PrincDée irres4ective ýf'Cànada,; the

scatere, hiplea cmuinitis; heywil1

fortu the mse1tvcL- inte a peîwer, ýWbich, theugh

not se strông asif usiited with Cainad-a,wiI

* cuiuniyand itl,%bet#et teolatt foi

u to atteipt. to stregben ecrselves by thîS

sehenie, w'hich, -in the viordio efthe reLsolut"in,

"is for,, the best intereets, zind ptesent' and

>fùture prQSperity etjiBritis!h Noitb Ani'eriea."

wý mauet see the- hlizardous, situation in~

whiç4 all the greéatintWests ef Canada Stand

in, respe;cio te e U'ited'States.,'IlaM nt)

~aliTtxtîst. ,I do't nôtbieve> i te, prospect

iurediate war. Ibelieve thtite o ie

seunsà of te, twe cqations wl1 preývetit aI *ar;

atili tve ean net I:trut te, proebbît,îýe. 'iThe

GeVertinient and Leàiàliiure, *,Ou-ld be watt

ing je theýir, dtity te Lite peeplce itIthey, rmil

a ny Irisk 'We knosr tiat thte Utîited Statées

enortous dmetsins-~ th tLl casiun ef a
wa jt ret Britain bias agate àand aLoutp

atrîsenl and îïuay at,îny time in île .tr

again ~siSe We cannot toreewhàÉ niay
beLe, ''ut we, canet s;ày but 't'but the,

twu lati )f~ina i t 4. ura .e

natitin.4 iave dune, before.. Ilt would, then

be tee Lebtiý rzrbat Ico, 110041ed t'O th i a

lof ueasùieàifr trejtlefg oursde* u

to bgnteeCtir4or n uein ii h
eis ter ,prvbu.A bswuast

ftcqu ,efce ut thilelçwicb bas ariser
Lit~e En e andJ th1 U'ited ".,tateà-
a t~~ling ut svhicth d'aýthe'wsn tt as

-1u CoWsequÎèert' of tho irritAtion wbxih neit

et-tS~i~tu t.h Qttnhapy state of affaim

on',' hii eouttinnt, the Ricciproeiky, Tr!ca.yj

1t ,4enizi proh.tble; i's abua Ï0e bo brôugtb

Lu- an ce-e rde, is bamp't>t b>tb

passort.uyat>ùt aid et a tnonient wée 'taay

Uc epr' c utpereiuson to carry Our god

titrougli United $etseune-iebùnd4ct

-00d. systele- nu4av bitie .aa itt, and tii

*Uuter triýe titregitthe C-nited -Suites pU

au nd ti î. Our eeean.te uay bec ubhirte

te rett tu the> outti ystent ef brin;g i
during t1w ,uutc 'a utt th> pp1ie4 Itfo

I1 whùle yI'.ir. Ourselves isready iricat

ndor tratt intrpteritâ, env juteregrde

ne ~cWsrCiig uesy uhiei e bave thte op

pezUni1anda witile tavenue, is titrent-

enct tebe ee~e, opnnother.by'takiQîg ad-

of tge t itepresent arrangeiuent and fthe

des«ie ef thé JLo*,er Poicst 1w ee

nierialcedpoltical disadvactasitta

ikelong -for ute eo verçoxas. TheC Junfer-',

ëce h àbvingp comi e thep. âcluion t i

tieuïlti ; Éie eGeneral(i verainent the,

And ai t hr'g intmc e in,4bthoe

reshitons iptithatwe have femrýmed ast§emcL

j ofi~eirrmeîî ubcitunites ite a&'atages0
cf oti, gviu ustht> Stren1gtief a,,legisia-

tcder on" ieVitlî ,prôtectiieto 1"cl iter-

* di lahio not tecolrgeon 'thi l of tetsc

jth4th> ('unstitutim) f t ktt>Unitegl $taI"ý, bât I

atii puto t iitet ht>ý4 y 1, IOLk tîpen iaa*s

L' taEt it Iý-îtie uÙt , iertsktllful works
tihitli lttitt> i tel t LWe-vr eCfatatl l

1eteT- guettîrd a irce petiple '
t x>sydt

* las '-ut#,rd'etrts t:buto te aytat i t bot

dii>é'wtu ,rk côf Oeaie ,bixt of huoeaù uin

teoî~ We'arc inÏPPuI Sît nii al*ing

bàitu the' upporttity of Watci,- if» Ope-

tlot It wuas je c u sun r te

nmedl of îltont &o tGret tIrit.ztit,

Lî -y, anti tas pet-apse uetlypfaticable sys-

t tet tco)uld bave beue dep" atd irthei

cirt-ttujsttî-c5 exîsttsga k ue of îLe

e ii.,saot WC> eanuoeautake ïadvtâtge of

î deig dihLit iConstituat*iOo ' as0exit

iai Iaie -trungty of cie t1 >., r v bve

m wI tiîi, %Ve 0nipe fr lte adoption' of ,tii.

d- Mpteeot-',tnàda,, i&ho> doecie uhicit time.

n ati e'lexe'have ekhitiîa t eoxàis itherAmer-

vt iî4Pa Cotitutlin. lu t> tfirt plie, by a

, ppuva tt'4euple Itof 'tiiàonrw

»o bai~e previded tinht fgr tilt to t cîse, 6o

>-far as wvomeulegialate fer tise Ilsit e,



*,ihaII havesa te ead of the execute pq VianTiioni as we 'd llklow,! the differenter,, the, Soverigu -of Géeat Britain. .(IIearýî 'ttswicnee int iwerée prtecl
e No no can Jook îïto fturity and onies. TIey had oo lonneeton 'wîth eaeh

say what il be the destiny of this contry. other fUrthe than tht ha ing wohmac
thges cre o a nations d peoe in sovereignjîst as with us at present., TheirBut, so fir as we can constitutions and ,their awi were aifferent.egislate, w provide that, fQr all tinie, to They might and did legislate agai t enebcome'' the overeigù of Grat Brirtain ïhal1 oîber and wben they revoltçd ïgainat the-be the S0oeeifIm of Briîish Nortbh &weric. Mlother Coutry,'tlcy, aeted s separate o-sy aàhe rin1g O tho monarehical prineiple, reignties, and carned on the war b a kinde avoid one defect ,ihereitit the Con- o? trety 1g alliance againt the oninen
stitutiou ofJ te .nitcd States. By the ny. } rince gtheunion was fotih comneth
clectîin of the President by najority and dfiieulty of what s called "aSttfor a e otr at over i e soer existed and this had mueh to do in,àudcËiiof At' te aion. 110 id never loeke4- t.rinpggon-the presenti -s-apywa lu theup b by the whble p0l - as the head aud U iîcd Statei. They mer ared i 0 natairon otena If le is ait béis but the 'Îlo wrong end. -They dcclared ýby thcir Con~successfùl leader ot'a pary. Thisd<feî is Stitution that ench stato eas a ovethiotyn

Sthgreater on account of the practice of itself, and that all the powers incident to am1ectio. During bis first tereo ofcie, sovereiguty belonged t0oeach 'state,:eicepthl cid.eployed in4 takiùg steps to seoure bis thoto powsrs whi'h, by the Constitution,r-electon, nd for his arty a continu- were cnferred upoi the General Goyern-ne fpowe.e.3 void' this byahoig n4in a'nd, Congre-s. liere-,we haeadpb
ho t-e ronarebical prinecp÷-the $overeign a di fferent system We have trengthenedwho'u you respect and, love-i beltevethat the Go'ueral Government. We havòé: ien'it is of the utmost importance tO have t9«t the Generai LegislAture ail the greatsubjectsprinciple reognized,-so that we shall have o'f iegisiation We have conferredIon ihem,e dovereig~ woi placed aboies the egio not o'nly -specifically and in detail all tht arty-to whoi ail parties lòek up--.who powers which are;inciduet teòoreigrty but.4ý' netlevad by th, etion or one we bave:expressly declared that all subjects ofparty nor depressed by the 'ietion et on- general in'tercst not distinetly and cxclusivelothêr,Iwho is t be'eoMon ,head and sover'- conferred, upen -the· local gverroehta andgu cf a.ji feax, ,hear and dheers), locàl legilatures, shall be èoiferred upon the1a the Cosîtitutîon- *Q propose tô continue General Govertiuient sad Leglslatur -Wo

the system of Responsible Gòvernumentwhieh bave thus avoidedt that great source of weak-as existed un thu province since l$41, and hes, which bas been tihe cuse of tbo-disrup-which bas lông, obtaïned n ie Motther - tion of the Unitâd States. We havé avoided( eutry. This sa teature ef ort Con.stitu- alil confliet of jursdietion snd authority, andton as we have it uow, auid! ás tre sall have if this Constitution is carrid out, as itwilll the Fedeoration, in whiehI think; wi e lie in'ful dotait iu the iperial Act te buavôoi ene of th great defoeta inithe Consti passed If the colonies ad the sehenie, wetution of the United Staîe, Thero the >re will have in faot, as X seid fore, all the ad-%ident, durîng his tortsof ofieà, s ju a great vantages Of a legiiative union under oie ad-ruensure a despot;a One-nman 1ower, with the nministration, with at' the samre time thc' garomtiand o' the naval and mxlitary 1orees-- attees for, local institutions and for local awîth .a i smmese amount ef Ptrouage as whinre insisted upon byse o any in the
liced, ef tho Ixecutive, and with :the veto provines Dow, I hope, to bo united. I thinpower as a brMaesh of the.legislature, perfeet- it iowell that,,in framuing ouir Constitution-'y ucontrolled by responsibie advisers, bi although hy honorable friend the membercabinet beingdepartmental odeflrs morely, for loebeiaga (âon.f 3r: Dos) museredwhom he is uot obhged by the Coustitution tat it the.other day, in the discusion on thet cousut with; unless he cheoses to do sob Addresa in reply to theos eeh frem the*With us the Soveregn, or lu this couutry the Throneour iretiet shoulTe have been to

lip*esentative of' the Sevrigucauu at only recoguize the evereigay of lier Mxajesty.un the advice of his miumters, those ministes (Hear, tear.) I believe that, while Enulandbeiag responsible ta the people through Pas* has no desire to lose he colonies, but uwshesiament. Prior to the fornaston 'f the Amer, to rotain theu 'wile am satisfied that the



publieraind oýf Englaud, wotild deeply'regrIet

thé 16ss u*tthose preN c-yt~ if 'the P&1-

rsfrthir'iriterest, for the 'advaut.ai'e Qf

the, iXturû Of flritia>h Nor inrc to se'er

Uil tic éh iskh 'i ' srui ty of thew peule f
keep tiwc colones, îh. .uudetsire tô

t~ii~heroîî.If utrtoe iI C'6e 0 fer-f
elieir lid rrv(d ai tue éo ei'n,' thut

lceèran h itd lcI usreitilt

* t w ad UI iliiitel a rlsiît1iali

hNave ýLneîiod th t 1 rîc~-W cod

i llglyf:lt tt tlwrew*ac a îrprie ty Ii giv ingj
,a distinIfet dlatî»dtiuon iit, pi ut,

tve zluthority o;r gobuetsa e Vs.
a Uc ~uîêiirn t te-Iiîd, Kangdoum cf

trea lirtainatolIrelaiî, adb did
tred.accordiôg ttie vell ùûdcystood'priii.

"iplea ot the ýBriti$h thei uioLy i

ISo)vcr0i p.,rsoualiy, oir y Uclersît-

tve ôf t4te $overIeign, daiy authorisçd" Tirat

Jhe Conlterence,, Thd toel regaiaîn.
uc~~~t ~ fjd 111 ;ettIli alidlu retain î4cir

Ièg e Lu li) r Yijcty'' blau 1 olis.

Not 'a i ,i-ie !ýugge.ilîoù wirsx,m UiaiiI
ouid, ~ ~ ~ Y Leay ohdtufir, ili acterei t

f i oq[s; or of any âee-io or ''rti ote

tthewt taI tuer -lIod lie a,- sereranst
t'o>r ounctir M Atbouglh wIre kUeir il tô

beo possible thaï, Ç,,naida,-tfr6ni ber pition,.

1aiglitIho exposedtu aU Uic1 horrorm cf unr,

by reas'n il f ea)ei ÇistiIiýy' arnsnag.

b(ctucr lrea ikà,t ain aqnd tiie Uuiedtt
-causs ov1 whne reltad nu contrtil, zmd

''leEçuîve auâtlirity shahl -' -aid-

lnltnistett)d _by the, $overctgu poitoonahly, Or-
by thme Represenutativeu4thorriuh4
aîîîlorized.' 1t iL4 tt» * fibucli Ittsi expet

personal governauce utý presoeeîS eXcepi- lu,
pâyý us Se c the ir apjparent of' i Tliroce

Our fuiture-ý Suceîlas atreasly t>ais us,

the gracefel coUpliwccut uit a visit.'fliTh
Exciioautbority clit, ilier,4urèe oadl-

ta .W te place no, restricetion ,on ,Iftýr

Nlijësty's prerogatîve u Ui c esciectien 'of
bher representaie. As ",it ià, fOW1 50'.,

I. rli h 'if this-,ConStiitIfon 18,adopt-

Thefli SOVreeigu ha, s uureStrited frige-

do»of lChoèce. - Ylither in, uaking boLt

seleicti-on she niay seuil us smo o'Uorer c01M
fauily a oya Prnce ii aVicorcytùsi tube

ovcrav mss, otiof 'rei6asaiu

i ýri 5 4and l rprst he, ire tàknsn n

W eautt u l.i Majsstydmaiai 9',uts

4Q,-lee. i lut. ie ciy o peilileilit,

en Por. aoaee gsCat cotiitryioh'lli

oef t staed>ittýu cf Emî,hs lome lagf

aI ia Le lecur lvia.4 ato

"ion i-tg'aUiLà lIit" of the, rùrii14uns ta

èi ota irittion r.ptit ina g uag e,' ta-

muentfor te cdratodprics, e-tpo i

bîons'> hit ret:ë uýtonLas à* ein' îileI, a

cause Lorsn tàt -l ttona lngag, i

ileslature uci 1, Eugl ad cisiti f Kma

baud, in dùasah paraccoirehe ut' c

* Kitg buml)nsIg of loi»arhaset»u i

thre e teyaivrsIs srtu sa, epr alcè

ords, asi Ueilly'.I , 1 t, -cilloinciua

,«",er am the, Va<l ie ieurd l'ari)Aâ!utr mal~
rcstwtrîi esO Abt - bos a.t o 4 ieCîr aUà

reniai cri,-sthe 'li htgîstatîi , ro ilrîthe
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Canada, inhe sne way that theEuglis i
louse of Commions rpreseptsthe Commons

of' England,,wih' thé same privileges, the
samne parliamentary usage, and the sane
,arliamentary authority. in settling -the
conistîtution of the Lower Ikose.hatwhich
peculiarly represenits the people; .t itras
aîgrecd that the pricipledf rp-reesentation
based 'o npopulation s ut d be ado ted, dnd,
the mode of appling -thàt principle isatlly
eeloped int thesereslatign ~ When I

speaik of' representation by populattion, te
Iuse wil uof course uniderstand,'tiàt univer-

al suffrage is not iayy way santionied, or'
àdmitted by these reuointions, as the basi
on whiich 'the const itution- <.ót ihir popuhr

hranch shoutld rens. I ni order to -proteet
cat ingerests, and to prevent. sectiônal
eaoiëS it was found reqtuisite 'ihai the'

threrte great divisions into which lIritis.h,
Nertk Amerea i separattd, shiouldbe

rerseted ' -ite Upper. louse 'o0 the
prmnee o quidity. There are three gtrat
;eetions, having~ different interests, in thi¢
proposed <onfedeIatien. lve have Western-

i an agriculturai conntrf fitr away
ro th sea,, and having ie largest pop-

lation 'ho haveartÍral interests pria.
eipally to guard We he Lowe.anada,
with oth6r and separató interests, and espe-.
eialry with, institutionsand :awv whih shie
calously guards against absorptlon by any

targer, mkore numaerou, or stronger powver;
And: e hive the >taritiiné Pruvinces, han-

aise differet setiouna, interests of. their
nW, hiving, fromn tthóire isition; elasses apd

interes . e do ùot:know in 1Vesteri
Caniad . Acco 'n2y, in the Upper liose,

-the e utrolling a regutating, but not the
tti tu;, ( we know that here as

mn Engla d, to the Lo louse i*i lraetie-

d!blong te initiation' matters of great
p ltrest), iu te Housee ch hal the

eber secoid-thought iJO legislati -i
>rovided that each 'of 'thos great'a etioui

xhall be represeuted eqnaliy by 24 me bers,
'The Uly exceptiòta to that emdniti n of '

qulity à the case 4f Newfoun land
hàs an interest Of its owu, lying; s it

dos, at the mouth of the geat i er St. Law
reue, ,and more uconncted, pehaps, itm

('ahada than rith the Lower P vinces. It
has, comiparatively speaking, se e.mmnin-
tërest with the other Maritime Provinces,
but bas sectonal interests ad sectional
elaims of its own to be proteeted. It, there-
fore has been dealt with separately,, and

'is to have a separate reprentation in the
Upper Hôuse, thusivhrying om the equality
established betweei the other sèetions.-

As may we ell conceiied, great differeçnce
of oPinion atfirst'exitisid as'to the constitu-

tion of tie Legalative Couneil. I n (tanuda
the eleetive prdciple prevailed; ini the
Lower Proiaces, Nwith the- exeaptien of
lPrineo Edward Island, the enominative prinR
ciple ias the re.ul. We t'und generai
disiniination ¢u the part ef the Lower
Provinces Lo dopt the elective principle;
indeed, I do nut think there wias a diisent-
ing voicelin thie Conference agitu. theadop
tion of the nominutive principle, eSeept from

iPrince Eduard, 1sland. ' ie doIegaLes from
Noie Brunewick, Nova Scotia andi NewInd-
laàd, n'as eue n, wrere li far f' nom-

.inatio iby he-Urow Anti nt nination bY
the CroWn la, f coùrse the systemx which is

Most in a crdaocê ivith the BrithCon-
stituiiOn; 'WO resolved then, that the con-
stitttiwon, U te"Uppèr louse shouldIbe iu
aceordance wiih the Britlis system as nearily.
aseircumstances would alluw An hereditary
U!pper loeuse ls imupraietiçaÑle irn tItisyoung

country. Here wehave noue et ei ienienta
fer the fornaatiòn oa landlord ari4toerAey-
nô imeaof large teritorial positions-nou
Class separater 'fp utlihe umis ut'ihe peole.
An hereditary bodty is alta'gethèr unsuited to
Our state of society, asid vwd'uldsoon dwindle
into notbiug. 'lThe only' wode e' adugpting

ihe Englishsynen to theLpper, Ijeuse,i
by conterringcthe powor Of appoistient on
the 1,r as le English peers are appoint-
Ied); but thatte appointments should be for
lire&. Thme argumenta or an vlective Couneil

ate nintirous and strong; andi 1? ought tosay
so, as one of Lthe Aduministratiòni responsibile
for introducingthve ele'tiye principle iite
Canada. ([ear, har.) I holà thai tihis pria-
ciple has not beeti a ftaiiure in Canada; but

Sthere itero cmtases-whieh we did not take
into considrttn ut the time-why. itdit

not i 'fully suecèed li Canada as we häd
expected. Onegreat eause wasthe ceormiosu

etLen t f the.costituencies anti the iuimese
labor which oous equently dvolve4 on those
*I4e sought the suffrages of the people ,for
election to ite Couneil. For the saine reason
the, ,expense: l eghter)--he legitimî te
expense was se cmooeus that men of stand-
ing id the country, ,emineatty,ittted fer such
a position, nwero preventel frein 'eomig
foward. At flret, I admit, en of the
first standing did come forw ard, but mw'



have seen thait in every uieceding election,
n both Canadas there has been au'a- ,

ereasing disinelination, on -the a part of
nica o? standing and politica experiençe

ond eight in 'the country, to becoate can-

didates; while, on the other had, ail tihe
y'oung men, the active pliticiaus, thôs°e wh-

have ,reOlved to etmbrae ,the life o' a
statesman, have- sought, sentrance to the j
Ilouse of Assem'bly,, The nominative sysient
1 iiiscountry, was to a great extent suçcess-'

ful, bèfore tite introdueton .f responsible
ter'nmuent~ ~Then, the Canadas wer to a

geratcstentCrowin coloniies> and the tpper f
1'r0ach of the 1taisture consistéd of genti

nd "sen from ua>iongithe , chiefjudicial
nd -1".astical dignitariesthe heads' òf

dparitw , and !"other me-a of th. 'firet

positioL'in th eC>íntry. Those bodies'cva>.
mIanded ,gieat respect fromtthe character,
Standing,'and weight of the idividuale comi

.poîing'them,'but; they' .had liié sympathy
with thep>ople or thèii representatives, and
collisions with, the Lower Ilouse frcquontly
occurred,espècially i lower'Canada. 'When

responbibl government was 'introduced, .it
'bieaue aee ary for the Governor of thc

day to have a body o? advserus who had the
confidence of ihe House of Assebig

aie 'couldi make or unwake miatisiers
as it chute Th Loweré House in, effect
poitnited out who should be poinatcd t the-'

Upper I, ust:; for 'the rini-dry, beiug dC-
pendent altogethfr onthte L>wer brarich o?

th legislattre for upport, îckete tetuber'
for,theUlpper Hlouse from aiag their rPoli-
tiea fricndsà tthedictatio o? the -louse of?
iNsCmbly,. The Counçil-was bccorning es
and tess 'a substantial chek on the legislation'
of tite Assneubly;' but utder thesystem ndtv
propced, auch *ill ,'ot be 'tc casè. No
mnifistry can in future' duwhat they avk

"ioinà lCanada baefore,.-athey cannot, with
tie view o f trrying,'any tuc4surè, or of
t4-erjgtlien ing tie gårtyattempt to overrte

t he> indqpendent ounion of tic Upper flouse,
by .filing it with a tnutber of it.s partisah.

d-opolitical tsuporters. , The provision in
i.he Clonstitution, that ite Legisative Council

ahall cousist of a limited number o muerbers
-that each of the great sectionshall appoint

twenty-oAùr Mtumbu and to .more, ill
prevent thé" Upper Htoude fromt >eiug
swampêd front.ti.t aitine by' tic nainistry
of tbe day, for 'th parpos of -carrying out
their own'sècwe or plessing their parti..

sane. iThe fue of the governmonttbing

prevented'from exceeâing a liited number
will . preserve thé independençe of the

Upp'e House, and. make. it, hi reality
a separate a nd distinet chambe :baving · a
legitimate an d coùtrolling influence in the
legislàtion of the country. he objectiôn haà
been taken that in consequence ofthe Crown
being, deprived of the right of unlimited
appointment,.IJtereis a' ehance,:of a dead
loek arising ,betWeen thé tw branohes o
the' kgislature; a chancet that the U
1ouse being altogether îndepundent of,-tho

Sovereign, f the Lower Hlouse> andi of the
ady:isers of the Crown, may acî.indepen
deutly, and ao independently as-teo poduce
a dead loek. I do '0ot aaticipate any ,sch
resuit. ln tthe first place we know that ini

Englaa d it does not arise. There would
be ' n ' e of an Upper Allouse, ,if il did
not exerci.e when it thought proper, the
righ:t ofa o iigr i ng Qr 'potpoing
the^ legislatin" of the Lower House. It

wowid.be of no value vwhaterer seré it a mere
chaamber for registering tie decres of 'the
Lowver, Iouse.' It Must be an independent
Hlouse, haviîng a free action of its ownfr i
is only valuable as being regulating body
caliny considering the' tegislation initiatetd
by, the p'qpula branch, andprcvèning atay

hasty or :i1 onsiderod legislationwhiehwty
omne» fronm that body but..it will never ,et

itelf ài opp'sieon against the dliberatew
and undèrstood widhes ofihe p ople, Even
the House o? Lords; which as an hereditary
bo'y, ib fat wOre -iùdependent ttan Une
appointetd for life '.can he, whneyer it
asctinl what 'a the, cam, .deIi ,et a
will or' the pe'ople of Engan'd, - it
yields, and.l9 II ' iodmr, teatesha'

tiere been,-in fact or net, 'any'attCmpt to
orrru4e the decisios of tyat IHtuse by the

appoitmttent of'uer 'peers.excepting, per-
haps, once jinhe reign o? Queen Aune ->It
is true th,;t in ,832 such an in.rease waW
threatened ini conisequtence of .the reiteraîcd
refusàal o? th lHose 'of? her t pa* the
Refortm lill. 'I have no doubt the threat
wouldl have> been carnegd inta> effeet, if necee-

sary ; but every o c, even te Ministry wh
a4vied0,that tep aadI ttied thbat it wotsld bc
a reTtiVuary act, a brach ut the Co tins
ttafion to du so, and it was bc.eause of tIe
neceaSîtt utprveItng the bloody tevulution
which htng ove the land, if te cform Bill
had bea longer refuedtu t he opale of Eng-

latd, tha hey> Conte' setd t t ýb hloodlm
revolation o? overridin>g tii iudependenî



opinion of the ouse 'of Löi4s on that ques. pper Ch'"ber ,ou d then come from the
tion:'(Hear, hear.) Since 1itat timue it has eopleIas well as those of the ULwer House,never been attempted- and I arn satisfied it aud should any differende e erarisebetween
will never be ,attempted again. -'Oly a both branohes, the oetïâ could say te the
year or two oag the Bouse of Lords zejected mnmbers of the popular branch-A We as
the Paper Duties Bill, and tley acted:quite much represeit the fee'ings of the people as
constitutiouí1ly, according te the letter and yo-do, and-even mnore so; we are not eleet.
as x*ainy think, according.to the spiyit of the ed froô siaili localities ud ,for a short pe.Constitution in :doinig so Yet wheu ,they riod; you as 'body were elected' t a par-
found they' had interfered with a subject tiular tidie;,when the public mind was ru.wbich the p eple's -bouse claimed as belong- ning in a particular channel you were r-
rDu of rihit to themselveo, the very aet turued to- Parliaràent, not so much rpre-p
ssion the~y abaodoued, their position, 'inot ,Îuting ti geqeral views 'f thé-ouùtry

bvcause they irere:envinced they lîiàd doue on general quesions as upon theparticul
Ôngbut becanuse the3 hl aseertained subjects which happened to çage the Minds

whatwas thdeliberate voièe of'the repre- of.the people when tbey went to ie pic
septatireS eo thejçople on the-spbjct lu' We have much rieht, or aà better tight,
tis, countiy, re ,must iemmber, that the trhan you to Le consideed asiepresentiog tho

gentlemen who will be sélected for the Leg- deliberat.wiil of t.e people f geeral
isJati:ye Coticil stand ou a verydiffereut questions, sud therefòre wé.will not give
footing ,frem the peers of ,England. They way." (Hear, hiar.) There is, I repeat,
have not like -thci auy uncbstraj associations agreater danger of ,au irrconellablediffer-

P postion ,derrièd fr-6m hst y.They have coce of'or1nonbtenteworahe
niot ihet direct iuflueuceon the peoplu thent- of the logîsIature, if the upgår b elective,

or on the popular braneh of the l is. than if it holds its eojumnssin fromathe
âtu-e, whib ihe'c peers otEugland' exreise, Crown. Besidès it he renaenibered that
fr.mî their teat weath, tèir vast territo- an Upper iouse, the membinhaui1 làiek are to
rial pose*ens, their nuameroos, tcirn'try'. bepli4ited for lîfe, would Upt have te sam

d Ï that prestige with whih tho. exned eusIity of permanence as îhe loueof fLordp
p.mion òf eir 4ela.é forcònturies hiasin- our.members eould die; strangets would sue

dte them. (Hear,hear,) The niembers eed.tein, wh'ercas so' 'ueëeeded'fiather iU
t dur Upper: Housie willbelike thoae of Lhe louse of Lords. Thustle icjanges in

tlcLoLwer,' e ou.thotue people, aud .fromu tue menibership And stateofu opiaielin our
thic peuple. The aian 'put iipto the Upper llpper Housè would always be mure tapid

Oluu is aauch a mai 'f the people the than in ho ieuse of Lords. .u To hw ho
y after, us thc day ëfore. his elevation. spedily changes have ocunrred in the Uppet

pringingfrëm thé 'people,and uoeof them, àiouse, as "regards life rúetabers, I will cal
hIe takes .is se4t"inithe ÇCuneilmwith altthe therattention of the louse octhe followingayîipatJhies and feelings' cf a man of' the t'actas:tht cal.of the Huse in Febru-
peuple aud' when hereturus home, at ti'e ary, 156, forty-twolife'membee resppaded.
end ic s thec 0siu he ,mingles ith then tio, years afterwards;.in I$8,91 thirty.

on squal tertù,4 4Ùnd is iauoeucedby ithesaxne iave answered to their naies; in 18k thore
hn;. aad ass*Iiations, and cirets, as wre euiy twe ty-tivc-life mombers left,, and

the Vich affect th .pssaround hm iniÎ864, but twoty-one., (1lear, hear.)
Od is it,. lhen, be apposed that thi This shows hom sp'ily changestake ' place

S embers of the upper branch of the legisla. in cthelife mmbership. -But retuarkàble. as
tare will set theiselves ieiberately at mrork this: change bas been, it is not so great ai
to 'posi what tbi tey-knoi to the settled that in regard to ic elected metîbers.
paiOinsand woi -b's of ibte people of -the Though _tho electiveprinciple only came into
c> nîry .! ' They will not du it. There is fotrée in 185Ô, na1 althoù holy twlve

»o fear l a dead loek betweeun tl, to heuses, men wore elected that:yearnd twIelve mUre
thereuè yn intlnitey gret tr chance ,of a every twoea since, twenty-four changes
du lock between the two branebe 'of the have already taken place by the deceasoeto
l tture, should the eleetire priniciple members, b' the acetnept u of 4)lice, ad

be adopted, tian wlih w nominatei chamber by resignation. ,u il 15 quite el ar th4t,
"chose by theUCrown, and having n mis- should there be os apy question a differene4
sien freoM the people. The meubers ef th ' of opinion- hetween the -'Upper and' Loor
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afoueeq the, ggverumekt, of the ilay 'being
oblged 'tù haeth cnfdc o'th

*friy nithée popiar brauch-'wooldo,

for~ thelpurpose of 'brining the former it1to,1

accod and sympathy With the latter,fl liii p
anyyacaneies that might occur, with ieti lof,
thw~ saine poliical feelin'g and smah

-with the (Goierrnne , tyat nd cientIy- with
thQse of the majiritylÈe popular brani 'e;
ànd ail, the'aýppiti~itÏs of tbe, Adpinita

ion weild, le mad w0 î t1 bet

intiintàixlineg the sqrnpakhy "andhauiy e
Itw ecn thwtv h0ts~ (laî, hearj) here

i isi additiosal advantigee to bpcte

rothe limitation, To-tht- '1pper,1l9uewî is
lccnded the P roe to eot Otl

lntereat; therclorç îi it that the tlirEýe greüt
divit~ns re te qually rèp're,-.'nted; for'

tlie purpo:e of' drt'ending sncb- -ireits

the' ly k îl hecùe'beoi

tiQu Wil1 lseë that surli, ielçîî arc l~;lu
case ut vaacy, in tlieirscon Frt

I>'niôn send.ï its, two Lest Itrnn tu represet
hointereslui tii.~ Icac ulr, lçr

Ii *rvlt late< tittion, thant i'.th
ti$ seqý,lcein 1rthe t al rer

Poe tionâs ç(Iic difcnt etioxîics. Thilsit,
a ppears to nie t ws provisîc>n, (n àI ztihe

,gentleimenI uh ml onisoor thte
Iippet 1louse fhi.hi(aalhcert
a Ituniie wh.o'holti unJér thatl coammiion
Lut thçi M'najgority ë ot1'Pf îheio ld, by a cent-.
InMsion, -not, perhaps,' from a mtonarchiles!
point: of vieW Iso -honorable, becoue the'
quecn isl the fountain et of o>w-tt~il

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - holis thi ppît taont îL
Peqpe thuy nmay Le, e6oasidert*d ,s ''n',nr
an aparwith thoeewho ' Lave' Uer MajCSty s

leiiatien, ,whe:her' they bofif!their positions
by the eleetion of the people or ha e,r Ccived!
prefùrment' frôi 'the rwt-lreifQ
valid remua wby -those mna Shuat L esset

ove?, andaew mca ought for to foruithe
fàegk§IAtivt' Counei 'Of the 'Confeeratien.

-Itls, îheref'ore, previdet! ùhat thte selectluan
:haitli maclýàe fromn th ose grentlemen Who are,

now, atemiýbers of tito upper- branch of' the
Leginlature 1»i eseh of the, celonies, for sent,ï1

îi.n theLgil-of ouci t' eGclterai
L4egisiature. The arrangemetit h tis re-,
spect i"s so metab atsitiar'to that by wi
tReprÉeetItiVe I>ers iarecitosen frt t ihe
peert' $ýýcOutlandend Irelnd te qit in the

Palatetof lUic Unitedt iuigdum. fl'-u
like itaner> UthemaLrs t'the Legialative
Counil et' theepoQSel Conledrution willi
Le firas' 3electel fros» thé erising Ltgislàtive'
tikuneils, of' iarh s roice.la 'the

- fommantioli 1,4 the, Ilomise ir Caimons, 'the,

principle tf, represent.-tion ,hy populatiot
Abas, been providet! l'or Ùa nanner c" qualiy

thitpriepfrpr~~c ta ireIt the apparet-'-
di!elye'ae)Onatântiy inCreas4ing bO ' y,

anti!f, with Uie neain gppltoa

'tttiýn of I'vr 'naa s ixî' tanlat
-as ,tié' pivot-,on, ' vîeI4 îte,~ot oh

turu-'tt piôoviec. beinî -tI'I',Iýe"t Suitetifor
the' puip'.re. 'mi îvîo ittecnwr

eiabteti > terlit he te llieir Ih

o0 rerreotàation-I)ypoptltiawihut liie

danlger i'faL 1oit' nnejetir ,In tlle

nI nci ltea~a 1 'ri'd, The whde îhïinmi
im wùrkeèd Ly a'à' ierute n'thrcc. 'Fur

ii~itîiee we ave i Uppr Caada 49fil
ut.a putltin ii Loer 'aIa1,ltAQ

'~righit ti5 i icbers. hbow nîlany tmemb«ers4

shtiud l'peanCa 'i the, iètteslurgùe
poplaton i ,,Ioulafit> ?e s ati'ule

pies to afl ther povînoce- tit wiûr

rdepreuaion byopuanitettu mrrî oîn te
hulce, otheueli, le 'Atihe sunitIs'

tite; t ùrlre 114 a c.ststitito u rQi~utu

hertaftcr,,i'dentavaatlt oa
inumkr of rrnes Maivlay -Le. i0eressed

ïIront, 1 4 ,,î atheirstt

413stance. ,h'a thut CaseifanInIcereaeli
inadeL',werQanacs esîlti tO ermain îLe

piv 4o ntWhieh the whoe eneurltjne, #I
tu4mn. If' ore and, àtea!e' rsizty.

tove, shahi have enynebrs the u
caleulation mil Lie, if Lotier ('uAndaxa
seventy mner, ab tck a àPopulatioli,



hwmany shalt T pper- Canada'have with' a, eeÊü,i h'4

_lcin iiteSeparate provinceS, shoul4',
larger poptgIatioù? I m~ ini favor of n. larg-' o>btaiù àn thô flieàk elato te the C6u-fedematé

*~~~~~~ erIrs hnuehnred and, niùety-foat., 'Parlament,,ac bevyla hohsnwbut was' vrld,1 wa ,inïsô* ovrruld. Iwaiperb apaSinua'a oe luson provinie, aheuld ýcontiaueithe'opinior, bQt 1 .thotght À W wul ho to -have avoeo u ehoosing ,a represeütütivevote Qss>Iwislror ersna etefrtEdrluaet -Aud-it waà,tfo Lieni thse Thé raci.'f arguaiecata teft te, e rliàtusent ef, tise Coufederatiun,aguns~thi wretl~tiiits firtpae ta onu of their fir-it'dusties,.te osidrsd
Teulti Icause atiditional e Xpense; wl 0b nezxt te settie hy n aet eýf 'tlieir sw-a tb quaýlillea-

phuetlsstk aner cesry ~k thssv ien Ifoi thse efretivo frasaciisoi,W~bieli ioulticould ustgetâ aSufkotssuse fsaife spl thûte5 uhole Coi federaio;ueosd.
1suels t> bh rev ttseajst . y rüply rr*gIth1 usteat tiseduratien of Parlia-bdê die ususueri in .ily ýiuCer&sng atflente s t~hecnlsont éonIv~ iperuasse'.1 eni etactiou andt srealih. thatl Mead a pere fffr tiy.eurs., 1 was Î ii 'o fa ager feld would _4o pen. _te pltnhs.aIxgr~ro. togslatLsdrtbiic byisavig ti* laàrýgr td et' repese ft ik'à luCal legitsitujre shota1d, net be sherftt4fîive-! thàt ,by, isavissg ssseruutiusil sgse8 -uelssLsnfour yenrstpor Cestituneje> »see' peple eultiho'0 euasi, thol th lnl Parlin ut lseilt

teuset i~ is ,okig t is uelot) iathv us lon 'uatis s tls ot' thse Utriteti'tisr Ivroasit be iwidtr tield for Méucetion, 4ot, I igeýa ra ii~tuve gene tâ tse.leaders efgvrues I' lades ef paries extesat cf suvs eru;butatn à et aIilve'yeusrs1,14.118 are MuY iniidulertsensàtlis jk referrei., anss we hail Ise ezuuiipIe osf tise

but I vas overrutut, 'andi wre 'tied o'a duo "ety'itt'y ieIupraParine ,0tisisuer, eof -ou lsssdued andi jsns.-et wii gave 'ts pvinées-4 et', thse las tsi ne eilI süy 9*.s large or.. ext#,isîc 4 gertaa parliuet wvti 1 du~tOf e ICIuwlsus t i essiu-rel tsateir' i'et ert a i>t, it 5Was a. satuer etf littleiu lim4-t-
* n u susb or _ lus < s d t ' t n l n t r t as e . w lie tlss r, i v e u y > r o r ý s e v e nu 'j a nr s a standi iLliirty. 'lIs>ditereccu bétweeto Queù 11m. tenu,"Lse "pcwsr ot' diùolutidus by ts1àùplrt.l and i lurty' assa eue issaistreti aod 'o iaas bteen rtserved.l I finit, on> 10o0k.14s14ày-tur ii c rSs, esd>iglwlreis.L tie ratio>en pilnssnssneus

asraotisat'Itvi k-- uuadete.,ur ppiati>sncsse i (ereii.its Tiarous, thit,
iris>. ent>ulrntea s crziçdti ute, ëffeCt estelsstiugîtis presiet pa'rliasaset, thersiszuvL%

-uLes asastietetimtespe~ lié puduar 'riod.l of'Wss xsece~a~Ies bu,hrausnet cf tise 1kgaslaLure, Dot n sine meus- LIsreë yearâ-asa a isalt, T1iatvera,&u is Iee
ti > ut i e t srw n e u O f s s t t s t b u a e r u 1s > ii s ti ea v i- a 1 e C ütis t t e et' ti s e t w w

tkute'p4i- fal i îo-al m tis, I n in ~ us
fic èwr uiosli a qfvosi et' lit-s e rerissal

as:ssves-sa4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Im ùf lrse J'vrdcs uiriata ti iiersý (ut' oui- (;ese5-4lIaiLis>tt s vapseL Lse1'sîei* Of tise Irtss(e gui.) teiett'ussap;lsuio lias auriasenIl ri-n-tarsicsiesdLtu C'arid, out,"and 01ate elaewsut auei'tietl nis.u t %liîtpwrd.s t'v-oss

lsus'vc prjesene tie>sle fse baai, usLssL o fte etarrangîng isereattù anid rons tissus* ts tu-ametdOs ueW thés,s sAlîiiéuý fer tise ý1ç' tesuet ilke, Jssis ù(s tiiterus tîfsu-.lkvi ftraneia. I Ve hae.q siltlest lssirus li Lu'IIÇnÎOs and ti ttlig tihe -sits> auti bestatpd.iasi-ic
Wt ie fu tales oItpsg Lisiie aie d wfee fti e uis leeea tstits rs uia* 5~rs l's' ist~~'o~r leal egissl(sses ani.ire j ) lsg<t tiersutien las siu1qsty tii, isat' t'srdirfere itÉtis. a Ouiair elaus te (hat 'the tii-sttIGeacrai 'ualast thse ar r., 4 0-
mitsies as esu'tasne4t usLise Casuaiti Ucio.n -Act jmsent »t: 'ebètuuiatuail -Wmuadie ht haout'1>14;,viz., Lisat >sîi Lis. laiir wbïohi affect- JCiit loa legis-latt.;; Lis at 'ira Casuaia,

witic afectesiListe nppouitscut ns>s! contisset, îý ý1sail arag biat are Lu U-.~ Lise enttoÙftrtsssugeier antits ceeiugut- ji c 'of et' lies Canada,. andti Lemako assoisaevtlosu, as ireil ai Llsù trilf ut' ecatroývertei L "chrages n1 axMay bu nemess- ra *rauirapFg



orhoséven e aàiditional rnMewberà gveü,aà the èdiof adtai4agea 0fth Poe

tot thCopstitàtioï aid that ît ma Uno an f l Poderl' lal
alio, if' ît selcs -ft,,alter the boundaries' or the PfoVînceý wiUI have, the power and Me"aDs 'of

eiisting-P cous'tituCDci0s o'-f Lowerl Canad.%: deîélopingjtA min resoire a 0 ilo t

[na skott, this.rlnme i hl1 setlie whâï own porsafter Àts'own feihionand il its'
shahho ho iffrentcontitienies leqingownway., TheriefôrQ"Il, the locil ipoe

reaber tth fisFeel aiant.ùcts; ail local enterrz oinctaiîo

Andls 'h oerprovinces, the legrisiature àny kind, hiv' been' lof A' 'th cýtrý

of hihwllix the li its oftirsve al and aaewto h o~1lgsaue

eonstittencies in ttieý session iithc hyo~ce tVQO Ces)I spo

* dptte nCW onstitùtion. Aftferwýards i» e halt ilfusotcm t hr
loical lek lattutésnîay alte tieron l "t- sp, rahiway5., caris~ 'and' thr uks

rai limits' as thy èase, forthei'r LoWà local' conncetÏîngr amuwoC Ire f i»prov-

jýt twoutld cvidlcntly, e ho, .' ectgether or',tni>~lsyrdt

propeii to leavel t. tL ocal Leýgîiituçe the eistso any proiince' sýIhalh heloagi tà' tho'

ieînbers -to, th' ýG éral iegi-sl.-tuie 'attr troll of teQnrat egstto hi ke

tAie(leicru Leiltàro 'shalh Lave becs> ilatuitor 11"linos of, àtcai5>p 0,Wen

lejnô cxiSte11èe Were this the cas,4 a, Ftccratà-d ['ro-vinces andI otherontis

euber lf th in 3a oilàaure niteht' tclgrp cà Iliaio nie~opr
'Lany -,,Yime fnthunaWoe frnhseut ation. or tetegraM4i COMapanica, end. a L s

b>y an, alteration s.-f his, Cbnstitueney b)y the *ors is gi!ieatioil yngwtl n

Loca he~slatro ii bst!'Ction. N, atrI projvùwot>;. »seihyiehiei[ hAt
the» Gëoncýral 1>risi1n ees 0i rdy that uttiî,>h»d btCb fur the, gencral -

it raay have full co'ntrolqf its oinisl in Ilvantet hhbln oti snrlt.

~'d oasues t ità Positioni, it mus hà> verùtùent-',For instance.-the Wchlarxd (u
' thi "ful powe.r t rrnicand re-araîio t îhuý yn hly withioasetoaI

tihi» electômrai f i i't ï t: s c titucstcic% Ls it' thé» St.l IjawI'tèncCani nttooin

tiaJl a»eoer t je Jueî ,l>isIàt u ri, (Ilear, o; Aegnrlbnfto i»wil !,e

ciar.) i ditt it eai hé101> byj atigsI Again thtcny sthe,à4O r3

nocîg laito à ï) ji >ierit-iu ut unl'y I»' of ouý, itubr 'a4 ithe ,rzteént 0 unr re *

't e e-rl i riil ue%)t i' t ontdsit ~lu oLi h~es Avrnct oa

tuse rtuni tiio'd re il to' ti» wI'th- thi del'enc'ts 'ef,.ti -,ountry.- One 0i

local, 1Vtélt>rs but any lîonrai lumm- 'ths grrtat asivantages »f Couftderativu Lsiit4â

beri lpa esattiiîîgii il, th s î itr;V w» Nhahl hav'er.,initaJ, acnetd

bjc hi-hl -aroe ýte b» ù-sine tl 0'» 'iioîytsor d»tc. (hla. "~»ru

(enc rî a nsLcll'ilîr-t .cisdjaths îistcîwth dIffr-uàibi
éi-, tmt li ie o rià ea-h Icolny-î en uti d

-ect te wrieratére.4t.4 f hnt nrdcàracy cooI witii an, utter Wantt otf auj yst

lawsq- of eâei' iý e-no aree crved' inati.,t. 1- mnt betveenl ti 9oune ag 1 eii ia
auZnt- 'tdto lthe, care or thqloal ei tiot' dèfepce or,,nfhe. It ne

butlie; ÀI a thitter ut c4.se ti »ra ti»uoW-e id have-on» yyteni 0f det7#aco

malt>stuust have the» p&fwr 6f J»eahing andt one systeli osf l itia otergauîz îon.
ni> iià týb1ic de»bt tin'Iv rupvrty 0f ýtii» 'tii»' évent 'of. ili» I>wer ?ruvintws I>eiu*

* Uotfelerio~.Oe cotrse, tooc, iL raut thàvo th»tec, eau s*.md :tii»1 la ilit ia'
thw regoulation of 'traite andi C»wtuierC0 of formes ttp*r Can'ada tu their r-ee
c ustuiom sitccio.Ti Fèerl >ahi- jii Sioidw» ave t ti0ht on Our lakes 5elu%î»St,

Il'n uutave, thsvr uPowerUr rais- a ft>rt-i'en îuw;,w m wîhhave the» hardyeun
ibtùljruuey' f rom suc!î sourceo ani by sncb of the. oIvcer IProvinees cominig tu' our *,a-

Plens ali tic repreientltvco of-the people sis'tunco an u aanaing ur veasel:o. <Itt

VllÎ all IV. [t" wilî b» ecen tinttho local hcu.) NV0 will hav« oae ijateni of isec
lreisl4atureS have the» control, or 'Ali -local ut»! heoune polatek

win war (Cheeri-) The cériminal
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Iw t~-~-liedeterminadon ' W, wi ie- a

lie puuieed-i boft t'> theo Generat G1QVern.ý

Its'groat importance that we àaold have

vuers-m h lat is a crime n Dpat ',0 f
British, Anselea, Should, ho anm eli'> a oer
part--2hat morem sinhonld lie tiè saine pro-
tectioniut lif sudè prpet as n autlo

[tlee '' the defecota, in' the lUýiîed S tateý
eytathat caub sqepataie State buasor inay

bave a, èriminua'eode of, its -owmi-tlnat what
May be, a capta oenQe l4 une stite, Muay

'le vmialote~epuneal siilghiyl
suothe. Bgrundeïl 'ourCuatto

sha have one body ut eimiunal Iair;, baed« 'on

e~stythn'ouiÉnouir it'tsh' Amerlên, su tt
Àmetsl nrca*n, 'boionglug, to'>whabt,

ptxnelennsy, or goiuig À& asy o>tbor
pars uth Êin CoWeerationù, -knowo n-bat hie

rig ts are pu thit reet n lgtlt

,orimittzdlivns oft)o land, ho nsl u
e' o ',tme m1kc in-ac, l ~inn

wetakumnvauagoft thne esperieuWoderlvid
rrumourobser~ant 16- ethie defieta le tinoe

(Heur hea The3rd 'provis4ion is otf irry'
crroat Im portancte tey then 'fut1ure :eWboiUg 'of

tinee cOomnO4. r e'umt' 't h eli, Geinerrd
Psriam&nm lic' etdruusfnalo
lay o et' 1an Ian r01atio eo proprtysud Oii

rinir Upper Cauada, N'>v Sctis1,' Nèn-
Ilusnlk, * .sfotnd1 and ssdl' ëriue H4

sard Isindc, sud reudeirluog unt'tom <ho pro-
çêdUmt ,: or ait ur Iny u iof b ourts Wi 'thurse

ge Verm thno Ian- 4 o'ail tein'O roanoe, iwith1

Mu dtals'; Ud'ix le ,,grtit'yipg mo.üi, pu theo
Port of' %ëi Lon-or Pruviecs gesersi do,.>
sire ,ou, ta 'thrw1th l r Cnda inC

niensd to 'Procure,, sn soon se 'p'e a
iu, usiujilati«on ut' tinosts$utory lawv ad
thêpoeedmre lu tino courits, of 1 tlie,Jro.

vlnces. at predent thnore le oc se

dier~î)V ne ut' ,th4 cobuunieâ? for lu. -
staace, theo liV.6 06 munýicipal system at atl. i

Permiie, ced lia nos Vinee adopted io t ,y a

uinion' wn-s . oçýd te lie alueost inspàaescablo, a

tino fttur tinat the frest et'f tino Qat'odoo. a

até GoverpiMent should he t'o> pr'cure an as-
siuil'ation 'of th Statutoqy Iaw of,àlt et6boe

proijseswbih 'a8,as ifs root anQdfouoda-
ýtiul. 'the. cornrion Iaw of IEnlarïd Buit to,
pre.vent lôûaI'iinteresta froU4 beîig oer-ridden,

1h 1asseto rael p ovision, that,,while
power le given, t6>theé,2Go'néralLeg-isiature to

dea wih tis ubjota'>chagein thie,-ý
rs e et. sh'>uld have thé force and authority

=y 1a aai 'proJVice ~util 8ýanctioued bY'
t!h9 '1e'gaturo of that 'proince. e 1(Ilear;
hoa'r.)' The Geueral Leisr6uro is to, hýe
poQrerýto eSrabli.,h.a gen0ra Cout-'of Apa

-for the Fedeiàte;d Provirîces. -Althoiigh he

power t'O stbust aCortý of APPeal to
wbil ipp àeals -niy bhomâde, ftôeithe courts

of- V ppez n' udLower tisenda, we'have neyer

ada h l ts OWuCoUrt uof 4 ppeal,slha 6
botiér Canada. -Aiid this jenwlIc-

b'W establis4hed b io,~nr1Lgsaue
The, Coù4titutiot does' notý providothatsci

ar gumpls randa eguin-stthé, çstabljisent
'ff eha o t ut i vas thonghs wiae

~andèrpdiet r> pr lto lieConstitut.io;n a
pow er'to t ;eneral lïegisistuüré, tbait, if

UAt'et ùf eô' 4ti eonsdetaaloii thuy ttiwk it ad'lsa
bie to, estah ii 'a' Gûeoral C-ourt of Appeal

vines rnoy aydesgo. eahear.)
shahL nor'go uver the okoher powoôrs -tiat, àare,

ouèrifôrred (>à tii'> dnorail erliameht. Muleât
'1 tw'Nfi rort'>untt 4finausciall and

«oýumeroiel 1întcréslt, and,1,ae Tethô Seuh.
prets' ia, uther sund lboter -knnde esid' s,ai! tino powers that are 4n§[ocitically giv'eia lu'

'tioý àTthadd last iteM uts' portiGxOf et' e

ttofl, tué- p'wer to 'legiàlato on + tSi! antterz§
t' s g;enoral'oharnitür, 'Dot t eoiallyand 'ex-
Olhasiely resorveil for tino local goverunucats
and Idtrs" Tn.i prucJiery ino
pýliiOU whîoh le wanrîng in ti6no setitu-'
tiono uth ti'n ited stares. It le hure thative
a d t 1 % 0ea ka es& '>4 t htý in ennri Ca #sstecai-
lie poiint whore theno A-rau 'anC'>usttutilon,

wus-ea su oesnry provistoà. IWe rlirehy
5trougtheourinoCentrai 1>arliaunt, and-etnaku
lie Ceuforintione peo 10 sud oaq gover4a.
ment, insteo tli1lo peopMesasd tivo g07Uvos-
meut$, wi thl eýely a- point of àauthority Con-
meting us0ta imited and isumfiolut extint
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With respect to the local goèeinments, it is
provided that each shahl be governed by a
chief eutive officer, who shall be nniiq-
ared y the General Qovèrnnaent., _As this is

tob oe uitiited' province, with the local
goveromepts -and',Iegislatures subordinate to

the GeteralGover nent and Legislature, itis'
obvious dhat the chief executiveo officer in
eaeh of the provinces muat be subordinate

asT well. The General Govertimeat'assuines
towards he loçal governmentsî precisely thel
samë position' as the Imperial Goverument

holds with reepect tu each :of the colonies
how; so that"ae, theLieutenaut Ôvernor of
each of the dîerent provinees . now ap-
pointed direetly by the Quer; aind is direct-
ly respousible,;and reports di ectifto Her,

so wilt the eecutiv:es of the -local guveru-
ments hereafter 'be subordinate to the Rep-,

resentative o Lte:Queen, ind be respousibie
anid report tu, hini. :Objection has been tak
en that there is anwmfringenen/of the
Royal ,prerogative 'n vug ,th' pardoning
power. to the loéal1governors who are, not

apþointed diîrtly by the Ordw, but ouly
inairectly by t Ui ef Executive of the

Côntfederatin Who is -appitnted by the
Crown. Ti provision was in serted-,u the
GcönsututiOUn u aecount uf.the practical di- 

fienlty which, ,must arise if , tte puwer i

confined tO 'the ,G overno General. For ex-
am iplef ia a ltueîlun arose :aùout t u dis-

charge ot a yruauer convieted' uf a meinur

oigie say ii ewfoundlabd, uho might be
' ituamneùt danger ot lusing his le if he

rèaüned inLCu n.nment, the:exerLis u the

pàrdoning, power znîght coinueto late if IL

were necearyutuwait ftr ihe acuOn of the
tGovernor eineral; 't must be rtiberd
that the pardoariüg po vr' notL only 'extendi.

t» capitar eae, but tu every case f, cuvicc

tion ani sentenc, nu, inatter h trmiing-
even u ithe case uf a ine An tthe nature ou a

sentendenon a eru.mal coAiViCtin it extenids

to uunuerable cases, where,,if the responai-
btlity for ,its exerise were throwa oun the
General Nxeunave, tt coui note soi sas/
tàctorily dishargd, 1 coutrse there'a t
be, on each pruvince, a legal adviser othe

xecu v"% e cupyilgthe posuitin f our
Aturuey u -rai, as tere is iA t ee sate ut'

the Auerican 'io.u fThis, uiy-ur wil bu
àn otui -uf t Local Governumet ibut, if

the pardoulunag, power reerved uorte
Chiet e meeuLn, here wLi, every case

where e exerete o the pardoning power is,

' sught, be a dieut unmuivano.andreport
frota ie local law -llier o Oe U uvernir

GeneraL Tho practical ineonveienceof
this was fult to be so great, -that it-twas
thought well'to propose the arrangement ire
did, without any desire to infriige'ùpon tb
prerogatives of the Crown, for our whole ae-
tion she Owstht the Confereuce, in every step
they tookwere actuated by a desire tuoguard
jealously these prerogatives. (,Heaf, hearj
It ls a subject, however, of [mperial intirest,
and if the Impeuial Govprnment atd Imperial
Parliament are not convinced by· lie argot-

meets, we wil be able to press upon theni for
the continuation of,thitclaàse,:thon, of
course, as the over-ruling power, they inay
et it asid. (uer hear.) There are nu-
inerus subjectls which belong, of righ4, hoth

teie Local and the General Parliaments
'i all :these cases it is provided, in, order
to prevent a condiet of authority, that
where there isonOurrent jurisdiction in the

Goneral and Local Parliamènsi the same rule
shoula apply us now applies in cases "Who
there is concurrent jurisdiction in the i
perial and in the ?rovini Parliamentsyabó
thaty hen.the [egnilatioun of te one is adverse
te or coutradictory of Oie -1 giiîiio fo the
oth'or, in ail sucelicases the arçitn i the

Geaneral Parliamnent musit overrule, ex-neces-
titate, the action of ithe Local Legislature.
(kiear, hear.4 W. have introduced also all
thesi provisions which are neces iary in order
to theiful wurking out cf he'%rtish Consti-
tution in these protnr ee$' WeprOvide that
there sha' b no inion» votes, .uneIs those
votes are intruduceu n Oithe pupularý branih

of the Legsaaturyon the auiOth'rity uofthe
responmdbe ad era of the Crown--thoso

with whum th iespensibility rests 6f eual
izing .reven and expendiziire--thaut e re
cau hbe a xependiture or -authorizatiòou of
exLpendi)i~ by Addiesa or -in ay, cOther wmay
unless aitiated by the Croia on the advice
uf i respqnsible advisers. (Uecat; huear.)
As egard the, financial feature o0f h

hemue, Ohie arrangements maid as to the
present liabilites of the teveial provinces,

aud thoe future liabilitie ofthe, Coafeder-

tiou, on these and kindred' matters, 1i have
no dxubt dthat.My.U honorable friends, the

lÉinance 'iaister ad the Pi>residet cf. the
Council, wili speak at full leagth, and -that

they will be able to aliew yu Ohat this lraneh
of the subjetl bas reeive the fullestseeu-
sideration- lofuel i .wold1 be intamding
amyself nhneesasarily un i lieuse it, with

uy inferiur' kaowledge, of thtes subjeets i
wre teo dtain you y wenturing to speak of

them, Whehi iN Utsthat they t i o abl y
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rnd Tflly goe into i M hooabl any oe iane that e ofre n a Tl i o e a s r o s e ti e n ' f a nh i o rt . n s te a d , o f t vre e a n j a h a lf w l e a oane is one which, although not affecting the eilliasnd a,-ita wile, n ye psustance of the Constiution, is of interest weatd be h re min years pass
us ail. It ls that "Her Ma'esty the Quwe to e oe cwhit ore withg than now

'be solicited to-deteïmine thern n'Èn de·te oneinswt nlna
Ot e rank ud n e Would not those seven millions be just asew' therdo nothr kib p i anus to maintain their allegince to thewheter heremlibe any \fpression of Qucemi and, thieir caetinii hopînion in this House on t's subjeet- Mothe C eronnectionaer n with the

whether we are to be a vice-royalt ,a whether additioe ounuabere nf Wielahe
we are stili to retuii oUr name nd.rank as a the lower Provinces ra of, thee of
provine. But I havne doubt ler Ma d eviye te conine, our co wlnection uith rwilt give the iatter Ht gracious considen. MotherCourtry ? onebelionVe th peple Oftien, that-She will giv D us a.nMe satisfa.try Canada Eat ga s b e te olto es all, and that the tank Sheijl coafer But, ifthy and byWett b exeyloalupo.us wiie ba rank worthy of our 'oitio 'n, iy -aey an by, possibihty b ceeded
o ou resotrce, nd o Our fture. nybeersyP th alty bith t heof t Setnme again, before I sit den inapresuro.) a ri g Provime. Lyalty îth thern iithis Iouse the necessity f u ni u, overrul passon.: vces her i anuestidn luaspirit oef coapromiseo with, a rivlrt e o Poice eie is

iposition to judge the nattèr-as a whole as te whch h 1 e to g p partiesto consider whether really it isfor the ben àomtteffe-tiVe trl tepress enand adantage of tie'vouutry te form» a Con- eyt eetajey, out the principleof
federatien of ail the provinces; • ud if Cron. Her Maesty,:ano tlie British
honorable -getleme, hatever ay hav t p lacea, ear.) W hen this e ion
been- their preconceived ideas as- toe t er le peepl. be atnh outsetrc nitacon-

erits of the detaiLs Of this Meà uré, whatever poprlatio Appre:chie fî i lions f eouts.
Inay seil be their opinion, as te these detailsr pop ao pp raon in fEuro id oàa c s 'if they really believe:hat the ehee is nda populatoa in rpome a
by which mthe prosperity of 'the cntry mi secondra ieat, third ratepower.: An-d

boinereased, nd ità fïture progreas se red, satileti tat 1ndr thi-ou -for nia
ask chen te yed- their own Viewg, and to tien - a s . oal n, g r pop 'tudeal with tho scheid. according te its meits ver beforease ansil grediati thaias ee great woe. (,Hear, heur) One hie p in reased freditr-with a

argunment, but not a ,trong eue, has been t-erposition ty re euof Europe-ii-used againet this Counfederation, that at is an granteased nht'ar ah yfere to immi-
advance towards independenc.' Some gare ant ho iouiraturally'prefer th s a

apprhensve tat he vry fct òon ew bore :lp wha't id known to hmä
hi un~ion tillhaten t e r t ame wo r or g reat country, tlain, in any one littile colony

e tse d uni o m i huso th e t e c u sh j r àaOt er-- w ith all lisl a su atisfied that-o ee. Io th -uuntr . I have great as haa been ut inereas 'i. the lat
ndq apprhen u c t a t ine. I b oioeer l tweuty-fve yease suce the union betweeu
l g ar o w t ntr e r th a t, I b ei li o fe t j p p e r A n d L ow e r C a n a d a ; o u r f u tu r é p r o -

eglùam w tueo me as eola abi fre e bdring the .ext quarter cpf, a ceïtary,.1glan m - 1n~l~,ao epe hi rn iih rs grteater. -((lcera), -nd -unr Onn, ur itrength, sUr Populatin, and when, b, tueans ref ti ra id hinre ue ethe developmòá -0tor oùrrsucs otk bc:e a r aaes
oui Pe lp n teog ch c o , o f t e o Itiea a nation of eight or noine m illions ofPe poi esîe az*eling th o na rton ethe tad, i abitaute our aliance will bo worhy

e al lld be newt , n rbbkng- sou gt tby the 'great nations of th e -

si t e na u b e r f o n M, ii ai a t é o n P e a t h e ar f a n p ro u d to b e lie v ee t o asatb ttin ie a t olo i e s , b t o r d s i r e o nr a p e r m a n e n t a l i a n e iieete ation ireeonen - iogai au n b re reted in Eglnd. I know that ceted' &Ï,tiln aor cotaio lsaiaiaetteewspa luDow'd..ucl l a
defence C tr n l of apiniòs hat c ahl in unhera, de ablp r i n ga - uh it is -

yea rly ar;as w é'g r mint population sd intelle mt and m er t oug sb e trong in
strength, England wil moresee the adva- irabîhity oer--#ief seak co t
tag a f aitainig -tth. alliance he n I tti g i idne f the lingttcolosies; b
Britisl North 4merlèa and hesemlf., D ehu su people Of engia f beMeta
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t will never be the deli)>erately expressed

determination¢ of the Goverument of Great'

Brifain. 'Ilear, har. - The clonies are

naow ini a fransition state. Gradually: a dif-

ferent colonial sysigm'is beiag deeloped:-

and it-will beçotne4year by year, less a case

of dependence on our part, and cf overruling'

protection on the pirt of the Ylother Couna.
try, and rnore'a-case "of a'healthy 'ünd cordidl
alliance. Insterad of lookinag upiaa jis as a

merely dependent ciony, E4gland will have
in us a 'friendly nation-a subordinate but,

stîil apowerful peole-to, stand by ier in

North America in peace or 1 war. (theers.)
The people .cf Austrialia will be such anothèr
subordinate nation. And Eglard wjll have
this advantigc if lier colon es progress
rnder the new colonial systemeui, a4 I believe

they will, that, though ât war With hl te'
ýrest'oTthe wrld, -she will be able to look td
the mbordinate.natiors~ir alliaeeith hier '
aïid.ównicg allegiasce to theiane So'eign

who will assist jo enablirai Itê ,agrair to
Meet ,thé' ,whole wbrld in arms, as' she hias

done before'(Cheers.) nd'if, in the great

Nap i wwth ey:ry.port in Eur6pe,
cet against her ctumne-ce, ehe was ,yet

able to hold her oôwn,o layImuch nore wili
that'be.the case irheu site hras a colonial eir
pire 'apidl'y içreasing in power. in wealth,

ta inatuen e, and ir positioin. lear, hear.)>
Lt is true that ;we statnd lin- danger, as wò
have Stôod in danger again and again in

Canada, of being plungcd. into war and auf-
feriàg all its dreadful cotaqueces. as theé

resut 'Of caises over whichi e have no cen-
trol, by reason of. their connectina. Thisq,
however, did 'not inimidate us. At' the
very :meatien of .the prspct of a war g
time ago, how wer¢e feips oftepepe
arosed from on extremity of ihii Aiue-
riea tp the thei, azsi preparations made Ir.
~ieetiag its'worst cònseiluences. Alhough
the people cf this. country are fully aware
of the horrors of war-4hsul'd a war arise,
wufortunately, between tie Ungted l8ttes

and Engla'd, and -we ail pray it never May

th e still ready te encumter all perils
of that-ki.nd'fr thesake of _the CQronection
with Englandt. There is oct crao adverse
voice, not one adverseopinion on that poiit.
We all feel the adtaitages we derive frejm

Our connection with Englaand. $ lodg, as

that alliance is maintained, we esjoy, under
hier protection,h te -rivileges cf constiti-

tionalliberty according te the Britsyhsýe
.we will njoby here that which i4 the

great test of constitutional freedomn-we wiii

have the rights.of .the ininoriiy respeoted
(Hear, hear.' l Il lcountries thie rights'

of the majo-ity. ta ke care of themsoelvew but
it is only in couitries: Jike Englauy, enjoy
ing.constitational librty, and safe from the

tyrany cf a siùigle despo' Pr of an unbried
demoedcy, that tie rigbts of minoritie 'are
regarded.r S long, too, as we formaportio

cf the ßrîtish Empire, we shall have'the ex.
ample'of her free institutions, cf the bigh

standard of i-e character cf her' statesmen
and public en, of the' puritîy f her logi.

atian, and, the .pright admiitrain tion 'ef
her laws. ln thiis younagèr country one
greai advantamge ''ODur cognracetiorna ith
Great :Britain will be, that, under ler
auspices, inspired liy hei exacmple, a portion

of ler empire, ou% publie men ii, be' actu-
atéd by "principles simular te thiose whieli
actuàte, the statestme at -hoine. 'These al,

thoragh not material ,physicAl bentsit, cf
Witei yuo can utake at arithuietiSal taler-

lation, are ffgueh overwhelmring advantage
to ,'nr future interesta. and standing as a
nation, hat t 'obtain theta' is wel worthy,

of ay sacrifices:We maay ho calld upoa ,to
mnakt, mand the peopl Te titis conti-y are
ready to irake them. (chéera.) We ashould
feeil, also,' sincerMly gratetèul -to ibenifcent
Trov,idence that we have had' theopprrtan-
ity vouchsafed-ns:of eatinly comidering thiâ
great constitùtional 'Qange,'his péaceful
revolutiônrthat we bave hot bep barried
irto: it, like the United States, by the ex-
ige ies ut war-thiat 'e have no hadt a

vicenat revolutienary period forced oneuis, as
ira othert natiods; by hostile aetiona froum vifhi
out, or bydomestie dissensions w tith.ill.ere

wearei iu peace. and promsperity, nder- the
fostuering, governpeatt of ,Great flritain-
la dependent psople, -with a governmeat
having orly a, limited and delegated au"

îhaity anmd yt aflowe; t.ihotî- restrie
ton, and ;ihout -ealousy o, the part c
the Mothio Country, f.c lislata fer >ur-

selved, and peacel uly sand ,delibertely to
considé and determine the futurè cf (Oana-
da and of Biitish North- America. I li
cur happines se knuo* thie expression of the

ll cf pir Gracious voerigns, titrrogh Her
NiU1sters, that e ,have her tluil saintion for

our dliberations that ler only solîcitude i

htat We shall adOpt n sjateit e half mi he
really f4r our adeaetage, asd that prt-
ries to sanetionu vihatever, coneusion after fuli
deliberaition vo tnay arrive aS as to thre best
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rnodeoh"eufing the' we -ng,.-the piesent ftom cua&d would, audthe cmederatojý\ and futnn rp os-e;Ïty'of lkitish -Ameic.- sheme bc adopted, corne foa týmýhé eistng
N (Ceer.) t k4our prFiièe, aDd.hzipiness Goverurnent Ot -Pthspovince., 'in maknto be îu sucb a pGostiôn,,' acAd;; wé cuaxot bo.- sueh recommehdationsi the spfrt loflt reso-~ te grtefxi or t~ be~sngsthusconerrd l±iowould becaréfuUy obsée.ved, ùad both,* .:(lahear)>IxùtaOoiea s>ti f oxeaàd, as iwel lifge as, eIected-ferrbaving detaiined lyou soin--crhavisag besheualy'oai4erd and -ain>' ne-gonèe rbaps tèoe nnc muotdesdtpl tt thé new ]ParliamOnt.with referençe Ito lh esos bear1ing on
the cOositUte diion "now.' stbmittd -ti thé esotuin beore the Jioulbo were ix> ailHue-Sries fI "'o>,, 4114i g o" respeçt s théeau>. natho' 'sent t hé mesobes.cae si~n I*ould, agai' hpore, th, IIoN. Muý ,A31.PBELL'iaid theyçveré wstFloue znôt to 'lot this o1pportuuity toé -ýsAi eue,,partieular, 'precisel> as first pitdft ïa an oppoýtùuniiy tatayairrcr.theré béing 10Jause i»,toebfr h ésAt th4 fi0 of* ýreeating'uos4t .1 ul say, oalO'w, New Brnswe t'O ioeauty onit 'was ,ou!> hy w-hapy conurrtluce of cir- titube and Ilogs, and- Yoa$oiao o

* éaisanéstha ~w wrè iiabld t brégwl>ic Wus Dot't d in> thé frst; as for the'thsgétquestion ,to) ite pren pit ot lter pvu tbe izuposîtiott of sué)> dutiesIf we do mot, take Atdvant4ag of thef ~; l to thé, Gnerai ,éilair- show àusle uàectual të thé oca.ýiOx> it'(lr, w».Cisx)mn'avrreturi,' awd we shal 'hereafteri, %~ 3.C)4>3L s-lh -e 1habttte'rly" ând, uavUùlyrgetbvngftl't b'ono le iuém râ won ther nidý iî frJ>
te ~ ~ , OPbrc P. ay oprtutitty uwIi>tseehncensr in>dtétéffereti~~~~~ ~~~~ ofà tbtigagétIUÏQ ~ ~ x~téspeeé~~ of 0oppîti'(a.fétr rer Iof r'l t Uritainadou'I bét 1. jR aasldwite OUhé "dit$ereeigntat>'. uée Vie~ira. <éudf fr~*e btwieenthe"two tsfréotinecheers, avaidit'v;hîch Ithé Ilonoruble 1~>,, îq w;s ûàemlai~ a int.'Meau rCsie bssa).Ii % ."4IPBELL téé)id nétsw

Télosat e elVéu beIa>uîî~. Iwèhr it msosVng to at inisp4t oa

*~rRE éa'ror ix té usus>t -hter

*''*thé Dxieushérs of thé Céx>ferénce hld not ttigned,-

H ùs.u CAmTPRECQLudonIy sây that
thé résoutions u0ow bébf6rüthO Ilouwse, trUl>'Trx'r;7 d k''/>ruryi ~i~> tund èýxprei.iy, represented théexéuin thé'

H>~~î>. AMBELl, ýszbid ti~ Véct é fr'tébdaived, ut. (er, heur)~ i&>'hébsdprouiéd é ilve Th4k ceti -o-e J'ltec usions had not béez> ohagd

seletLo éf txéjnéistôrthé* L"is,>tyè he uzçst wlportan>t ope, èrei bùuàett" t6 a
Céqcfléf hé énéal ati~. his(iééutI iieg4!44tu»c, açkd hé hopWd toUh ablé'

féSOlUidil t-id ~té appranh it ith enitit -édéz frot Pàrty
* 14', IThe-tict ý 'P'ý l . pet,un 'rtwttépepséo i>~nd.gsative otîi ht'My,~ » ewl mi,&tésr bjéctionsl. -Ho fr>pé~d hé would,gnrids Pr'incé, Edw'srd IsknzJ,, rr(ro Ih.t h' t.>ILfU hé abké té judgc oft' tié meaiue* de Coéhscits ut' thé lrriUQ l>t>ini' zik nsPrsestedý Wit> Îhé e s and gandou'r oh' aj uIee4 neuber hé 4~xw , aliti-d, and wut-; C!auead=ap su ri» itsh bjeét.' M tké out.

thé(~rwn : té zcouuînhato,>~orthéukéiy býru thé 140uase liad taken the çtiuntr'(zénéral~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s >)teWgir -,rnzée Tpo thé &JU h trt tiàeé 4é hoti 'rra
zù mc ntust duc régaià e ;, t6~> &oesté tîe »ou»o bé ii relx rte t» humethe étalas ut thé »bé> miý thé LÀe""isIt1îrè Àpokt# tbus:-

(CoUAUc cf the Oppositon> mx ash Prorincé tot'i*th",t aul péItCal parties Miay as nary jus fl1x1îh > t yacus (h~i~initk utéa
hé fau>' re~çséz4. j>idei>t and zqs'it'hiz, it will et 1héA tt >s rQme

* Axd unlort th tirt. éotatietda prèséit tw llvé snadéc1 thé tv wh U, (Cwi=& wiJJ*~~~~~~ aii appbI otiti Northnir fo > h éitéAN>inè'au
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Pacifc-a Coztfederacyf not bomu in2 wnr;ort bap.;ised ii' blood,' bai" a Cënfederac iute y
the bons'fe iudhp4ed togetlier by'tue
strong ties pf lfriendly, commerce d uta

'-intiQ!ests, ntid ceinented by- a c oun llegiiatce
to the ilirone of Grent llritain

Fo ti' qetation it would' be seenm that
thïe lie was inu favor ôf n Confederatiim 'of, thé
several Britiali ýorth AmericanProvinecs, but,
lîfslittie thought -then ttat, withiln fwo so
jears suclaa à,cheme 'would be- submiitteil to'

Me was st inl favor oft' ouèdŽu-
4tioun-(hear-~---ut it must b cnètaiîf
fojinded ' on a JuSt çnd,-iqtmtable lbattis, uponrý
plinciples whieh wonl be alike ailvautageous

ail ]Mirt gnd iuîurlous t- nue. Ifaxïý
ýother kind of Couifederatini "we limre*ed1 u emtu
it' would'coutain.withjui it.set' the' e1 d

'deeay âat dissoîution. , Thejmreiet bukil been
el.nboraxely preseuteilt thé hy the guWh
lant kuit at tise' hiad "f h'Gi rswî

'sud h is ablpe côleaguets o. .erus

sioer ot'Crowu Là;a, dwh-at rea.us had

Zthey azllegel' 'in favor of it? ocutwdhe
iuad bcuquite'surprised at sonte înf' tlis tuu-

men te of tUe 'torm er.. , t 'a 1 Itou, getukuu
had stated't6at- if' tie scheme 'ucre rij«eeîed,
whether w*e wu'uld "'r, woul1 n-, Uauomd
Woqldý be forcd by yioleuce into thgkAmn

,ranuUnion, 'or places!trnai uri plane
uv~euuld, crry us t zeme. Suiw. whtŽn iii't

Iocpying'higb posîiius iko durl hm.mcii
1 w r> amuméil the resolnaibilitîv el , ivn ut-
terançe-to tâcs'tmligoiin, leàutt

ti h p-parod -to suppr dient 'wiuh, vyu-v

Hôn.Sm . P.TÂCI ~---Iatt lui ti' reaki -

Ma,,RMM E-If, tiettie wer, ýtï
' eprésesmied, it must be because we are'qtit. d-
fenmeles, andI'that e~cp 'Clu WOui VIl tjs
Lower Province wie wert4e ït tÎielumeýrc v àlsw
UUied' StatS :Bu't whai, dis! th ise hvOnumaiji
mostuber mçsa byaîhe'iuctiuued plise? -F >r hi-s

partibe had flot Iseard di uny deeire. -t thte part
of tÙhoee ptouffits ~Provin; to diitsgm titeir
political insttiOUs aid. tur»t front the glomiitetst

iwlst'mer 'Whiehi Man of tisent at!futt

abrad t thp ffctthat unloas wîi Îeeut
timtis cheno, Eàüglnd would cùttîîs\ ,Ôff ,r' [et,
usesildo dow'tu tise inélluod, plu'ne? (L.auihtçr j
Yet tismesowre' he sole,'ra- oa tmhit

resan allogedby that bon'ril naetbr
Let us tisen mmk ourseves whethor tise-wzi&eate I
provi*ded a m uIy1r thes titreatéeo\' evils.

Wouldc C im nesd boa50pisyaieal1ý àtrength-
ened =e-ward Med lAutI.ward ytts lse

éhti, h vent-o ggesinoth'0' part
the United States, ivyeÉu1d be renderequit

safe? It wubeasytoaythat uçugv
stvegth bu wok~ tiisunin raly givé us

stirentix ? lè iduuïiders-tand'that union wt
41a peuple c' u ouwld du 1, but union

with',prévtzcea l,5,OO tuiles apart -at te
trezze oint. w~aVejry diffrent thuzg, and

the end1 of a 14rpé Mrpe au î'Vgt srngl
eue-d th b1~h hthe',-iýhe hoorable-'

l"n%,we shouldMn l uauav With the idea,
îh~~~~zt~ t i'zau zîî~ hat Iwemx -- the'-
aC utpi ukz. i l esau hose

'eslie tfuzz4îh)t 'lie' ppit

1itu4iizý ët wliizrli uubr urm-i12 3457;

oui the wŽiîer. rhamm ili zîthe,%Lt i fintrade Aùd
îhet~lieut.~. ba i;tJtoI) t zci, 'i the dý-

,k. 4% large îîîîo-ueuol'Itels

1 ha 1 rt w(41#1 Uc' cnegh iiideftmd

flîeir owtt tVnîiit- t rWîn~rv'le iithuut
roîterr-imng tii îh. ý au..-i adeId to'the

dt~ xtrur iar' e.chz~î l s'111ie of'the pub..

>dutt h Xr. bjeetý, :hcy ýprûfé>kad u>

bti ot tttUie 04>w ~u.'vffered ta dîlw lOUse.,
t' i- n)tatiod î latuter u4ç 4l, thé QOT-

letit7w., îîrg îized oms tht. ba>S zof n ctn:

ueght t. fKVruadîe,c ÎÊn ed t ey ' Wia dit'

Nias. t4iR 11,wtnoupre

atuilt' dLazenz-M, th, ileaurâbl&, e teutam:imr
l0t tirjwn -Lunds. ý,for' tift -leàders',în both

t. tlie Iprùinary Dûms.Bt 'the bUs i f'the

'1w liel i lkî, ý!àbis tt uejuprwhiem rssnqitq.
latt ie eodiivm.ThevrW*~ $i ii~t:

fl e ruaent nus a re paxed î, tii
zuzvstô bz-img. ina a ïùMweuzs next sessiQln

fort the- pQur zeof ru-ioviugexistmog diffizrnltimu
1 iilesug the lFe,çrusprumeî1ipa ùzu



permit the Maritime Prolvinces, nid ise INÔ 10th t'etvery.uletaweebftadsc
'West Territocrytô-se ineorporated into tÈeý9aM0e q s Tep01

,.qstea f heàt beei waitiug for the po mzne àakd
Ho. a.CAIP3 LL-Te tesouttiîsi s vo thus wmomenit h Lad »ov been supplýd-er-'

enttétsbe rousie.taialy neot inuiits detmsIs.,l la amatter ,of
Uo.M.hono0ûrable ttsth* zcietous importance, ,'upon which thé

ipembèr-' 's Iagthse.Prôorlueiàl Secren' , ef-Lùg of util1iiens _ie uture 'ilLs
'idnot mentiers théu loaver ro 1,vÏics ot1ser- muéh'lde'pendt Le scerely trusei the couutry,

uetÈi n iîddqutally lat tie reitetig l would enot bQ urr'cd,"-but' that funl tinte fir
SssstI4Oxtrd~4ndtis in coel nal Railw;sy discssoa N&uld Le "iven tôenable iL te arrive

no: 4teI. fIfsspûstiou (iIoU. r. Crtlss) , tt ' ss*iverdict. '(Itear.) Ltwàs amad tit
was correcti, thàt thé CtCtiieder-.stigà ot Çanad. al .4 thseGoenntstestdwreu &Q

a1onea'wusa thee Lu'si ot''thse coalitiot, t1iitheýy cf tiseoe, et4, aud, itIwas Weil ~outa
6d, Dot è'arriêdet)'ttheit pledge' at>d-l e pré.- ttere ,wa» tu Le ti dislution'of ,Parliament

-him ed i sélsetne -newproièýine he nus oftn rvncs fswhere was tise"I
-antlsorizi-d ýproduùtion cI f -n -ntunubr of self- f ecssîsy li is Csadui, unles issdeed,

apouted dîlc:gàwse, und Doit t hs sueîeiLws 9r tisepurpose ot' undu1y influàenUjcv
co=try ,ezeeéted tlcn Ilhe Ius4 b« Il sUr- tise, etlwr 'province? Wh ntise . no

ri etuld tlssst iu the Cessfercnce Canlada u wenUper gud wU' andawaa

li~I Iite tst e a vryýble ùjl . 'delay. ,'Th iseLspîzriaG6,èrutnent ha

titere, lbut tul I 'we 1tý% uspý dwiuis tise bruàiti n as a, c Àopn f ,wldcl werq sentl

yailirepree ise ejslaie)ts* fitt'6f ùt4a~.d't oiwer Cssnata ha d ne Pa
tise, country Ts osral snisuosrtet Ï: te' enuit7 , ud s cetieease

cf Çre*, Lan.k d sd te be z4ert.. tlst it dia *seed of delasytlhss .e-t.s Li w -sn
ae sste: Um sel' ditTre 11 n ts1 '' sWes " 't 'g.it pr»ved, htigi tet h s
ist nkn y »uusberss but Ly thé r' nî ksl'tl v u s~ anada'itnsiagly opp0ste 'is

iàu other w*irdaÇi ~,p sce Edws'dli1n, tlure sdt ii byi 13e.di
wihit oulsies\f tO))sellsda»Y'redus u.uî it is psopl. Q Kear

110.x, 1 . C 4 llo,1~Tso wte ste- IftitetiistissUaissl1eewéisy sisuuld neUt
tieu f sssaivotÀèd 4crtel 1 '. twe Le Wiwed 'o; Is ý , 1. 11ucr ut

Nit. M. t''RK.iatt.,nt sîtuualportàsut =uniuusêsaqesits (lieusha
bitter, f4r h t ade Princ, s 'esad ild'tiskd llsd this'e ' u c t'Iek t enisenft uen 'us Lord

Po potsisttù. ,ýBut àltnsa 1, u sasn sre4st lu 1$3>tiisPaurliassiest wù'uld
lUÙ7 ed ts> coustry urus nt rpU'su te p uss iu0 tW Le net fertiseIpiutpoe u f,.dj1.ving

judg8eat Ispr) Ù1ss nosnstssi qessn L tac ixLd l>sen uprtbloi to est
uru lis gust auttyr ltisut I»s ivr Lesm ta Sett:l) sd sass to the tceer

preScuted" fior .its cssussaration, sui snl'(.?latr, hear, d'riivly.) lewoîsld tUr tike"
bs>-h~ iss t>, al t hae i psrkcly nd - 1se orî~ te tsc ie e iosw -cf Lord.- Dur-I

ot"oi&asd ssppreved of Ibefore ittrus '.iadopfsad. iat, t il" Èie ad juàt alluded, Tisey

wouldd Lust fùe tr ua. . il' ny or of tise ''sss£tts eeey ~tst
fi uiiehat lebeQ pro

ccvtsitry rere seriessI~eppu e prjeet, -u frU~viut3 usa-Otl* ler ot meguber* ts>oi
su vrr1vet ewua rrid trou ic li ipt çe'tieu, ý hvsesseus~ eOti iesme

petute lsai' lussi ç~svsig tuse.Lt pad lsstk tise uate lquct 1witl isêobtniýsed wislostîany
u~Iùstbe snwu. l anssefv 'U ppoar 'or, iîiten cf f tùtprincipuas cf rsspffeanton, ass

Lowez Vusd, itnt ditLttit ss g.*tlto 4 sqsuslssipeaiatace of iuàtice lsts
talionmueisa sd neyer 'bren -witnesstsed, àandsW40iets s uudstpbi pnin osiEg

vls isà siit bu frauglsv witlstis sto d auùisuA1(sics atil &Ï,t8 l;as
itsroLe ene queneýes. TWprove tlst thsé cossu- WMpWkIU 0<5enakrsssaoll 4' have increnae

tt a nspepaeif iisa ceuuo ceE b4ishpc' uItien in tise Upper Provinctise

wu>u hld V deK"eh te p'su hu eyupooii.nsurdo

l ie heturd lofuit q uoi'd ati tcud on visé ms ;ÎsoiuaialDivisions



would l-ooti
4t dfeat thé -pirpose Oif Uin >

perpétratetéiel ut itrin

Be itei taé~ prgutntwrds toý indicate,

thé dant-or ut'reîeorting, tp teuxpb>raryex-
djnsfor the pttrpos fuécmn rw

diffieuities. [t hion., nember»srd l e»-

iiabli'h, aunion uùider, Which,-the Pr'vnces'
indr~Wl wpalîh, -power and inxmponàtaae

diy ust edexr to méake it "as netl Q'aI

libléra feliblé em nneuld. Hé bnd'alreaady

* rxn&rked thatý there, bad- b&en, bit Uittf dîs-,

* cUs.sio lu. U2pper ' C nadzï,un this subjecil, and

hé foit àill II became hlm, pesi îig i lie

did :î hn"_éý c6oýiittteucy té 'vote approbation

before tbù ?éop1ic-uuderti4wa V. voe

inùoakkwq f the- Lower-r ÎÏ&u~sfepepe
ad"h >es -;eemed -. aiVé, lu thù suqbeel.ý for

* ail 4mdhig té gi airmtu hhur
thelatonhad null rceed,îira amir

* hpùte u wviid ac f -itead, nto 1h4'i~s

* inen lai th pruhïe. lawvutheeer thoi an

* - ~ eitrat1tràl4geth of â4otwr L ýttlt

ur),ans a.y did riot s,fen 10oW dica a

ILfuge.i Ia wuld ; rai frutae'sip i hé

* sWec iii il't allait-

foBi*.t e ar-te t*ud vuthara tat e balé hei-r
taehothn p u et î. aiîa bet.u lo

Chttit. fjý ave gré i

mnr î,thui ai:.l h lime allutreti lu- tue u a u

amunaç~~S 1whét ofra-a àu Mh wr. an U ntr l3,o

jure uuiaety iinloan.Invtbday ble

* ýn f te exa.e ita tudo tésu4 fL

tBt naialdlhàwa ts Wby,'ia beur000
raîagtaak apur tiauseabhliae s

au - 6i,ïuk thé ruwI ut th, pý> upinilas
SxyyaiS a<ui a O 00 ue 'ta0000

U~pér Can«da dobed lber, popuisticin nmtell

yearsand Turon4 n, te, îi hegiing f d i
vt-entiw - thealodt of the -red manof the fôrestià l

now one of the inesti otle$ olf, British Amherica,
with il poprlationclf 40,001),The >isoiýf the

1$o "pla<ees 3rich auiluvial iepàSit la foui>d lu
the deptli of 50 lèet.and' i uiuy ititanecalanda
havé vivfdedthiiç4Opsfor -eaTS wiÏbout thée .14

the gmàe-4tjiçld but4thebest wheut lun ricît.
[t i el-nw faci îhut the te<ôpl of the

1,itted $tate's lu iexporitr their beit unr mix ik
alarge. èxtent with ,Canadiian wheit, Anî b

ohirl i vu idea uor the incruaaled gV9wtib,,
ut~ ~ ~ Ivt t ol tfrn'o hat white, in ten yp=z

the ýwhea ?0 We sdité.tta 9

OéUI îm<nï <nue inrreas) lýj èsan ln

in Çu~L ài~eus 40Q Cent, _tWîà ver«Oe

C alirIC l l~rûe. ~ile ,iOGil> pI&e Loo,"

hush~s t l~&t. ~vietdo ut ' as.i a:

a"t a tat ildfutr tt"Y nè<4 I>ui iiu toa

ceI'>rî~d.~perbofutý'Ofîe ounr uwî#lsil

~tat- îr-.ttl bèr il attedth" the'

nriîoP>%wi'rîa Uic WQýi1d. ~éR. ier)

àtnsud tlte qpcaker dUubted "if, Fr-meî
cud takehdiîrdi rzuik bcfre o. Ou

làlw Liétonnage e vvâ lu4insc. Ttew r

toe nake nup the', uta, .bt uuituùat4ly t

t»d bW*y the uîistalié.-et h e iii ig

iuu erry ime théy e =8 t ~4 loft j>%
,î sei3 t kCi1 M9é 80 port tu=ne

thOnae y s1 îetl .,f$i musi =çwO*I

thbt wza>r lu r=u P ouf nalatid aDAtsri to

seven to'oauf t»Ua.But'" iftu pgl>

dutu aaaW e a» M e& as4fr tp=
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ai h e ý ýn 's hiht r .ry , g e a*vay' th t i e . 1 t e tpl a e, 4le eb e et e:d -t eth e m aîr er l(Hea, her, ali augiter). ie wuld h ihl thé scheie hai been brouglit 43k"n.glad if ie -could tel asEuie etýry but Ie )Vh, lfthe Gbvrmn eiedt3 lu0teudetdc> thataÏatthe: saine time tel ot faverably id ahyne n d spealitoue truth The ur th LeerPeffne 'iYeK> un&drstàndingiy? Wh y did they uiot at OUCe1to 10ht utrf averagýeeli eIvù per oeuî,, -bring lu thbsheo for, the loca go' erumen tabu w.iîif sael (The heionible meniber, tis, sd t h estiaaatéd&' Cost, Of the --ntercolonjal'hgeu queîiiegl froin a speeh of élflon. Mr. llailway ? jj<- (Hn3rCua)ddoo-TfaiTr, te tihicli ho hsd before ai~ddJ~ e t iOprneiple of' Confederutioà. '-f àer*1iok Mu 'R0$-Ra4on.hear.), No; a'4 hoù Weieved, there, weuid "H. 3Ma1 CL ul readin on, ium *e1otpretlnaniM ty_ on the' subjeet, asdastely ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t wam 'e paarpiepunngtéI hr saa ong ti.e delegates as to the, prie-per cent. te, acn, ýbeae srage eof duties'nuQcil e Confederation, ýbut-leho et av,
value ~ ~ ~ Ô0 oA aI uprtdo ,aWg PrePort>e lias pa t t 'le ee, the ceit of the railway"«f' #vhÎeh tere dUt free. e rhicelisened,toe aindpeeot.Wel

* Mo. M. RSS---Tleteniebata oi a~ littie o hspoet'~e~hts e
r e e t < H a r , h e a r ) ' s ' , . O ! n e r o e sa n t h è e t o e d ;, r h o w ,n a sn y e d s '

th>, ttuth il, regard te the Aduuca Oa ataples, branci fmtr$a uro e'îtuùid the 1 wuwsu iul ideaeéti *use anCncr oýd ganlntthe road Àxut Pais aliroligh therai ifheatab~ enteme' wul4tuu t tu ~"lleOe the St. John, sud enD14i ie at eut.T;àad'd .Naviçqatioi ,return& fôr ,lS(4 'th:ýy cew esçp h rje whutit'r-'W'euld'find that 'n, ehe fi". t hait et ths, 'yeM ,ti i! We re We te have a lrend te lialifax?'ciiapertod aud paid lina feiowing dut'le- ou Itlf pliehaso th& Gndtruù-kte Rivière duvighî i~ds t ci>anedî~er 'Loup) sud' theý Iink 'frena Triure te lial

ruilay? otwuh*tadjegtho sdnîittod taenit'
j titcde en dilie eandsd'js

*eitI ' Ippe (unds-in the dis triburiosn or
t#tye ý uthe Ucai mdlatlnaabîi

hie~ ~ ~~~~~$9 2sbhi~bao ~a gwra e 0len
chane met ith opuatin, bt rîaiiutl00'01

Tey tr sfieu-

. . . . . . . . . .134 , 0'

3j46e 00.

~fg~uu wspropôtag to enter înt6- s
ho wuu i utdy inquire leto the

assoiset>otler iurnembuof th-iatoiided
liras We kee tibsi Oure so are. Wce

l'ad the Ileesi *anul îl tgewoa4ii, tibla su
eewseyým ilieouâ.

'd.ItO8$-Àud the$'sy
fluc.'Mît CURFI-4>aoetoilé$ ou the

S Lswreeeo Canais sudjyen Wit t uat:
the p.Thore tia oeecansl that -did psy
thue Wellsnd. lu 16thIis w rk ýalon 'arae

Linea' . . .. * 42 1,S4S".

5, >425~

'non than ifty por ceftt. oan Our augar,'aauy
ýc.wenty4tlaue» peu veut, à où e#tn, wik Wupentea

mepuy ýabout îwénty.siý pet ' ent.l' e10n
afuaid bthmif aa jeen oûiio t'Canada
wu as calat eamdèeod <o irot4ld II ho toundi
g 1 iaag itoe'eti>uinlsssofa ifre

Lsu let l u mietbors 104,#'at he trad.p
ùrt ('anada lfer haIt orthé yeâu 18m4, aid îlaey

%would tlad tint the baince atinst ras '<us
$999,000), 'heuAe 'wu tihie anteredti

tgupo)athe' publîie u; I ntrim ',"pon leis o
private.> aindvilinasis;, as4 dividds Payable
abuoîdi foru awh'et theo stock, »f. eut banka

tisa hâ eli -Ot6t e he provia" e; theolmitoroat te
10aU n etpuiels sud cotaiw; s» 1teo dadded ho
the, dolit baiQantosd lie picesu o e teah,

csrd p would puroniQt a veq -dîffoenot as.
Inel o odoroli boy, with ail lise
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a nMt revenîue of 8184 289 5, over and above

the eôm~ of' rep;ur and mîanàigenent and ,

you addl tio tha~t amount the toila unwisel is-
funded. Sü~474 62, -you, have an aniount

e.qul to Fve per c. on, tho total expondi-
;t e. "ki the3W'lland Canal, sa shewn inthe

Rép rt of the Comissioner of' Publi Works,
.up to th 4 Jaunry 1862,, and'à tìarg1i

î7.43 à tik tredit of .í- work Th'.

we adth St hvr acetanas, anid if thöy' V
di4 not pay it wa bause if.the bctraganèe 

ot' the îîgiaeet and the syzemni lof'toll on
those. works. (IIctr.) It was reported thàt
niijo people belicved if, we 'could only 'gt
Confederationi we Àould have enough to~ pay
for both the genrd ;nd' local goverwnet I
and aO niueh mîîore to apare that we woid not
kinow what to do With Qur înoney, What
would be the revenue òt- the Confedratua ?

Takiig theyear 1(iU3 à» ite basis, wet find
therevenues of thé prposed Confederation fur

thait year, fre u ouis ánd excibe, to- bu ws

Canada ...... . . . . , $ 999 32"0 9$
Newfundlnd........ 49,8~90

Prince Edwrd, island.. 153,520
Nova Scotia. ' ..... 499
Neow Brunswick. . ?$,353

240 752 00

9s

We wili t'ow consider ihe badea to bo
asumed by the Confideratiûn. Interet- on

'tlitddbt ot Canada, $3,812, 5>14 01l; iterest
on the debts of Nèw Brunswick and , Nova
Scûtia, of $15,000009 say, 8750,000; in-
terest on- the-, debt of Newf'undlad, of
$9,46 000, and the 4ebt of P'rice Edward
Island, of $240,673-S$g9,333. Add ,to this
the interest otï the cot of constructing the.
Interdolonial lailway, not loa thanSt,000,000
yearly, suUpposing it were to cost tis butS20,.
000,000, and 'ti auouat tw be spent yearly,
for déensive purpeses, 81,000,000. And

astuning that civil government and the cost
of legiAation should be no more for thO Coù',
federation titan for Canada, wiei ius ce"rtuly
a reasonable viéw, we have for, civil '>4 era.
muent, 4r0,57;2 47 for06egi4ation, $627e
-377 92; judiges' salaries, Loweor Canada,
$115,755 55; juüdges salaries, Uper Canda,
8157,600 33 ; iemigrattiu. and' uanine,

$57406 32; ocè*an and river service, SM1,.
356 40; lighthutaes and coats, 8102,724 75;

fiteries;822,758 41W e e otcollecting revenue
and eicse în Canada 8401,501 41i loal
subsidies to provinces, 83,056,849. Thua
shewing a balance againit revenue of 93;825,

781,S9; a4d' ihe ctûals are to hbeenlarged,
as promnised,.nn adiditia 1debtnust be eteatedi
of 812,.000,000 for ý such purpose,-4-another
anutal charge of' $600;0,00,-or's total balance
against revenne of 84,425.781 89. These
gentlemen trou the east'were goiug to give us
tit Interclonia Railway and cçage our
canas, but ifW to enlarge the-canals, why were-
not th canal» put iun the Constitution?
•tHoi. Mit DICKSQN-4hey diuot irant

to throw eoldI water uapon it '(Iaughter,)
Hon. M. CU RILE-Whyt not, give a'

~uar;umtee for their enlargemend : Het foundi
that the: desirable i-iprtivement'would <nta I
an, cpense of $L1O00,000 As -to thc local
subsidy, he regardei it as a fatee, orAs honoy
Spread out to catch flics, As, to the argument
that the rejection of ,the seloie wdld ijure
our ¢redit, he would' aask whether ite bond-
holders would not mtch prefer'ont present
fiuancial' côndition to one of fifteen áülions
of increased- indebtedness; with nothiogof
value t shoWfor i. .If the peupe of ng-
p4d4 knew that Confederation ,an the. In tr-

colonial' Railway nicant an muresse ,o fifty
per cent., on' ,our tariff,.they wouldi'not beoi,
nxious f'or', it As t the presentation n

thc Confederatedi Legittiative Uounil; it ws

proipesed to'igive Upper.Canada, anti Le;oe
Canada twentîy4or me oinecaoh 'andtio the
Lo.wer, Provinces twenty-eight. ' is, the
780,000 soua'in ithe Lower Provinces ao l
havè fbut m.emberm tiner than Upper Canada
with.its nillion ani a hluutf. This prove iltat
though'C nada id 'failentod m n.in the Cut

'ferenecx they ',either forgot our interesti pr
sat the powers.' Vben the Lqgiâlative
Çouacil of Canada was iade elective, hiî
'þonorable fried' near him iIOUn. Mi Cuta
tiny had stooI '>p fr iuithe right uf Upper

Canada, as tueclegates should have done
in te Coòlferene Vu. the secoitdreadinguf
tie bdillêehange the:eunsitution of te la-ga -

latire Cuncil, n, te 1thi Mareb, 1856,-
Mr'. iaorws nnted, 'seconded by Mr. 'tr,

That it:be aa,-i tronçuon' tot lite Comuutte" ta
aMzend tte bill, ypredav hat the nuiau"ea of
te' Leélauv Couacil uuhnW fie'efred for fur

yeans, one-haif reLJtying every »econd 'r.i
Mr, GoaL» in ed secondIed by .(.. W aus'r,

That It bc a to 10 t i<nitte tè
amend the bil by î"roviding that ihe conitt-
cset sha tibe' arranged acèording lu p1iditatin,

withoutt regard t Oie divion fline btween Upper
and Lwer Canada.

This auenment was supported by the iHon.
jMesura AurU s, Bas,U, n Miadn , Cuia-
its, FoL.zT, Fanas, WLaoN, anti tmany
leaingu reformera in Upper uuaa
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Ai en the third reading ofteèbill on the situate in Upper Canada had been old, and
27th March,- à fund pf a milliea and a quartei aeeuttiu.,am à; oved econded by Mi. Cmus. lated, but witl another stroke et the pen this
v4 s.That, the btile retonmùitted tor a Côm- too,- was to be scored e I n'162, thouIte a eloue, te ar* Government of the day'liad brôught down arnge the electoW ,divë~ons so "a&, -toonbrue hi e-med ôSeparto sehw e Act" ofw thi each, as nearly as practikable, anu e n, ,lu -aed th .pa S a
ppulation, and ithout regard to a division Ine IPP.r Canada, -and: without exptessing an
tweeu Upper and Lower Canada. oMon as te merits, he ight say it had

-This aNMtudMeu' t, hiiuatoisrihThisemedmet; athogh uppotedby.-prouce a ejystrong feeling of indignation,esss. Bu ,d Cas andtweAy imua meeting was held in Toronto te copn
p Cau!da m dibers, was not 1arried , dera the bill, ud the people were so exas
l representation by p-thtion were riht perated:dhat they had oalled upodr certain

ni 5s, s nIg i 6? neMbers of the Gevernment toresign. Othor
But it might be said t _ t unionie i
be a fedenid oue, wheiras t ws né sucb thing. Meeting ut larringtonorth 0.fordth

tw ethe federýal nor egiSlative; but à Mari, 1,863,.
betweeno both. 'if the representatin tho lio,SPropýey- garragd,,here-would:have bas betrayed the iterestsf hi constituents feenu no -neessity for honorable m ,bers he sakof ofice.

vacating their,-eate lu that ease Uper
Canàda wóuld have had 30, Ipwer Canad" Mhi ,8
24,,nd tihe:Leor lrevinces 18.,' Yeterday Resle d,-That tiis meetig, hile viewing

thed Horaleomissineof the manner in wbich the lon.WM. MACDoOOA,Â

ad g v.n réable for a bolis hi the efeòtsv has btrayed he. i.tnerests of his tonstituenis :'n
e sapporting Mr. So-rr's Separute Shcu Ëi1l bè-

priniple as applied te th,. lIòsO; but 'not lives it to be his duty to .resign 'is seat in tiheumagjear ago he had laudod the systç;s, and Probvincial Parl' ent as member for the Northho (hHon. Mr; Cumait)sadunotheard the life: Riding of0 or as .'
n nhuers'.say a word -in l'positin. The had read tetse 'esolutions te show th

system4 had-got a fir triaj ofeght yeasand feeling whichone prevailed, id ho reight
d proved statisfactory, sud would a fewself- 'have quoted articles tu ptovo that tho measure

constitusted delegatos, with;dash cf the peu, was regarded as a uost ini uitous ois Hedetroy that which had recetted the sanction would give one or two fions is Glbe
Of: the country3? 'He wras never sent to this

Housto W otò awaky itee cnstitution- (h ear;,' We , en hairdly ýelley litagvrmnt'
lse do a bea, badd on the double majority, *dl pernt ans s4-. ar).-and . pore ep sinsg ainy sueh pme teration in our common scbol syàtemi i defane,

sition p would 4isht te go to bis constituens , oflthe vote of an Upper C-4aian ority.
and if hey s id, yes, he would nlot ?Fops.o-.• Meh'20th..-The prospects ofM corr's bil

(har; hcar)--habt ithout hat permnsson, hò in ttzé Upper Uedse are netvery bright. When iW
vas' ct going toe ,aotwhih g was broughtiupfrom the iemb ,bdy roseto

hvp Ch. efet of gIVU g iot hi. seat fore, vs' e the trpfrdn andSir 0e,
Fear," hear.) le had shead çif 'Lowe; ve, ai be remeubred, iutroduced Chis lastda do t bpper Canada Separate Shool BWil, whieh edomination, h ' nto av, vas abut te assu. thi respnai yCaste cf-eastern domination, he wsishcd no whOenuar, cCGam, tse newly electçd- Cnseillor
Mre r it. : (flear, heat, ad laughter.) - for the Weses Division, ase to therescue.

ul)." o l.: CCAM PJILL-.4t wags net a ,The Sras thes:v imaproperly sugested
euliarity cf:Canada, but tic jusnt or r AtarIre lm the seconer, 4n offiSe wlme t

tise whole Confereuce. , (Uear.)t mber for te H omenDivision promaptly:decined.
th . NR. ÚUï1fierLn4e. t heIp",e > one else appearing, Mr. I9rat.aa, a reuChCanadan, se he ogn. Thi. Frenchil was nt ij proposition of the honorable domúnatioa vith a vengeance. We are not as.

mcmbev that th. seat the people had given toaished to fid that there isa dis ition te give
him should e given to the CrOwna but it the 1 stron opposiiuo, regardless efsthò t:en
semed ho 'ad s d undei the dôsination sequencest te government.

of the Lever 4ovieas.. (Laughter;> lu April 11 ..- The W passerd cthe second readin
-19, the i#gislature had muade provision fo ti gaiame Coinen, l to 3 frorn p

the suppïrt of comeïon seheeki i Caada. as
sud had set asiate 41s Ulliun, atres of tise bedt ius t' ëise a eàty t - s. =y

4d for Chat nobl purpoase. The ands, al peas a other infae have passed our Legiala



ture béfo» <bàtW:it vi nptbe byUpper Caned4 lthe ýoa4 and tlhe rllîng stock belagmade >ter
-votes. , IÉ oureho<>t systêîn la destroy.ed, Lower -to tbem asI gft? Eupose a Merh~tf
Canda mustIbear the sharne or it. I I 1,mLotrint ants t to Eaght'nd. wbich road

boril 213t.--îUiouih',the billh ha s -hd peer?t W e Iwould gbry, way of~
anh1Oueýid 'nô nupiber of eetiuýx, ap Y

sty taprges, t swatfrtepa>e0  Pôfland, 'Woul1d any producèbt sent-Iover,
per Canada to pronounes upon ismterits-, They sVharaI< uhwo. a hr

a,'re -deéply ur ' dt Q f y hs retu u et C'ver lthe COrâand Trutik, even lu wirter?

theveIhavè received front LowerlCanuadiui ad LON M.F£RRIEf-t-A greotdeal.
tri:tots aang their.uwn re eè4tiatives. 'Aseuse ~ ~ I U~I-I*mc rn
(f pers4onal wrou, nd nurZ itswhàdt 'W~ inra? Md~i ~w er~m1it
have neyver wîtnessed 'in s retadegtee bef' ; rn ùrnadBu,

The ranof Loeer Canada adornmtiîain' çnst
b.Ave toiiched thé saut lof the p0I n wwni EEtL.Y J~-te aeù-al

rukis.Th wrdcntenipt does not exprees I W3 theïTL Taughter.)
t4pe feelitigwhlrh iàmanifeted, lThère 1Isea pic, V.Mt 2'REWs hr ~tth

of itt.ros ait whieh, tikes à ont of that BBuffalo and L.ake huron tIwa'p.sn
eategorv. ~~~~~~~throuçr h hrn t a tr tt-tah tt
But no~ih.~~nin& thsee~i1 resofdh.4-, i'!nateprà on at' railway speed, but ' W"

~.utkncda, di ~et one aw, nd itte- rt lke prtideoit mten. W ~esn oet

rualurtnd for tlhêpresent toverument. , td lceacvkuo htt co1tin 3u a
cheme, -to PC eua'ethe, Isw. I Ie' m a s é'hre ever *ueli a,4jýISty lation as tis? Yct

'huld brenrpaýtîè*omâ uh a'sher.Thythey miebt adeett o prs ite n ase rt

hi n e e dreathteshadqet On l nthe cohment Ôcf the ppl. If the o Jw-'rheypropsed t p~oeet h~ 1>testiit ver, pursue 'suritaa ottreo, thcyt i ehp

iiority uof Loweýr Cnaaand a petition, wai J rc'ýiVC a rhîeo Nova, scoth o n> 'rus

011 'the incxtiigwhtwsd rdTii refrluteopoicst4hey'lie ninteri-,

îyà.s proaýf enou,41t it, thtie, 'p , le, -rcnbLtatt ast uat iWthifi a,-,anOi~d
satihlctt and %whetlitr ou nuL dut sdierme fCldiFin

.hoidbrn-"lu amt-stret lw,, p~tiiion tiemuas the hn. nietber 'said, rhey ruiglit h
e'jute.?Thén fromtl'p"c1au:tda l thre g134l t9 do-i.

omn(thlc kd&.h 'din apoi- HO . . MCIEA-If 4 it wulà"40'tinta-'I

t'ion prùceiely sÉimlâi tI that i îh e1 p anl o aaa t'os obtr ai

ac ote r (ftitada wtor ftre ŽekinisdJdftrbcteLt oe i

and ltLnoLthia'l en1wh nsled td pro«ed Jwito, i ito'4t'hort terni of tenn 'ar,'by a CIDurse
bindfold., lie wasi t ittjftn Itr Ia'extravwgwice an4,p igft y' irao

coloal eaihWay projcect Wr, ak ai ith ross ftti'gotternieit ýearli or i1

sceine, rwauld t»ot itear ituicia4- u hdrdper cenýt., idpnL n h'tt iirP5 h

afterwards.' Sa niehlait ,ae in hlihfs h publie deht ie ngt iêiit m

lid rad, 1' thlailwayiriât. endl ('iuh'tt4era, in ,(r=d Trunk swinadles.

L1o. M. XNJOJR-Ion.Mr.'Ji. " a'dthat thorc had betut Granid Ir atk- ik wm
liad enid'titat. -dis ho aidwlat mwu nmiecorrect.a

hIc'c.Mu.CURll~Titn I aould, W a.3e.CRU-PrhV bsue

houter to try the Cunfedk>rtuion witkiout t wrong, tenu, lie ïimcam Grand Trunk fratbda
ýrilw&y' lt wouId, akf'irall trutebensier fat fsejeeh<mghit litate abeet «etig

the mniber$' front tthe',Lawer ,Pravimites ta tntshèwetisi ope à 't 6 idalos
comeltO(ttàwa', hari t hu8ed 'to e hofor' :t 'h, brouglit houtehve mte ýthe vérge of ,na;ional,

sueRabora front Sandwi hte *u ta o nltreaul tt hankruptey, sud leded'thonielves iîih sée),

ite,,tinte of' the union. ie* ndTruak A heavytarif, ttiey mighut raiail Le mmnd the'
Ratayledcatt etpovince n astàsibutpulitietildîslteouesy et' ur puhîtlueù , tmacsul

thon i ithad Wboait .tserv ice tte the eatn trywi ail se maignodami4 blackem>1 the' pub-
Bu hrei i cnpn titwul opth lt 'aate t *eioie:a areqluirû I

la*ereolonieI Raihway uisnning ~hft*r %làl hei~s tit t ýoaa ntwasdjosm L> t4) ea



theirfuture act&, They would aseoberve 1.EG IS LAT11IE4 A-SSFjXMBLV
that ail fôrmeërýOèncted With the Grand
'TrnIfk were urging tisshemýe fdrwvard. TneÂ eMay7,85

then nccused itue Gcverment et bad fait1 iri
brn Ogdwn theSerslUtien9, ' instead of fi ÂT ;e G ' CÂRTIEU roeto e continu

nIeaslirc' imply fçor the Cannçs ;, th$t, the the, deba4 'on Confederation. Ie raid' -that
ref'çwu party enly' committed theinscives t teheaprcedtisuee whacran

hIti ch uiewhen " Mr'ý BRQow*X entýcd 'niunt of?,dîidence, ,kti;wihg it wig net the

the Cabinet, butneow'' t'.was ouly 'seccoidary. , flrt time ýhe had bhad the hqîof ? seakihg,

To -bear this'ont hée re4 the following, rese> upen it in theLoýwer, Pro"vin'nd elEewberc.,

'lotion uad9pte4 hy that p#zty'.« lie feU tat this wau g moinentons occasion,-
ns fýr aàt" n that hé raid "qn this gae

Mçed - y rUora cK.xîsa'nd secoid, 'question, he waspon"sihle to hie constituent.s
Mr 4cîiîýhTayea 'a e hotnd the couatry. lesect iitti rv u

.11re l libas bmenP Ured ty Mr, Baow-N Ill
r1vi« tains ~î lvw (oUr$ bj t, -dth ',f1ieon, it nd'been 'muàid ttieT u-'A

Wè apïro%*-e(M*the frojt0tof a I'tedeCt8 unin À> f I)OALJ eeumn idt4' pn''hn
the C 1diuï'with proviLsion for fils 'estension ta' sevei the solution, ef' a'prehieniwihwsfo
the,' %Ïzritiýè me ?irictani lie , Xrth.Weîètern a ýt tetn fisfrainbfr h ô
territery "~eu sd'on whifçh tee cuttunitry,, and l1 ntee be toe home

~eI<iv na isio send o -4't. sf, s ee gean ?thé, p;trltaîtnQntury

of thryet'flcputîfew yearmsIle werldbriefty

'W iot hron41- te ý,w Con- refer'te ,thehiMory o? this grat-question,jas"
d~'eut~o batlieeeld bisnweurc w< ~ fat 'as iàhAd ben b roeug ht htWor1 the ln1n

netsuport'i, bzu4g, uet sudeunîry. Výien tiseC&tIC Ac,
1ýio LtdI theedut edcay apparent in rtà. 'lvrsstw~ esrceuifts

ih uvey t dtwoeCI Q'hihtie sljital Icontaiued mi't4islprogramimo ef,
îl~î teteis »e otiit s te igh ' 1'J"7h 4iist, 185a, wattgrie r t'errcd, te n

îdý»,3,,thit ,wrUld rsttfrein a usion eofailfiointris"'ic1tc(ôvnsn tt

ib eiofk5sprvi !dtuta, tenw'itI 4,', lilien -tieinselves, bdsentlt4 carry et 'the' hsw ' ,t he

b iI oteuî utt ilts otatt ng land respeeting th c at of? Geverninent, but, s
I)Àrties; auîd 4ofrasned ats e seere' harmnsny fcofts'retvtonth abeth

diii ftW à dioinistruation ' atfirs. -But, Isnsrto~ddntcnisr hisle

w rn~ e Cncal'fern oemnt that ta ineuing an ependiture' for
ibo 1îu1 innlî f tse pheaè ut Unonsay'thoe publie buidi mtlaiatu ala

ho sutl> iuîrod'bytis ehrswer ? 18 a oppoertnity c(f cousidering tise wbeole jueWs-
I î "~ske Wlo soul <st' ay tha ionic la Uii ainga;and the expédiec t

ta 'é hil îie ie,.e. 1? sic aie t» hAse Àa (od., Ptovicswi e rily onieoi m
Ieka io,kti lePut 'upeus a,' ap ud' omniain -ibth'eHoeme, Geversucuýt

fonin u isatîioy ,oSSO that %,# W1 'btetof ad-
vissesc'tetits Ysus' atl'vïgress ~ and 'ieLower Vrovsnces entered, jute i'r

Viisat,'tudit yung -tgtù4with où 'tie, subjeet ; md tise resuit, t* titis

~ tse opetisI ~rlysucI, a omunication wilU be' aîbmitted -"te Parlis
1scflîe uinnlt ene='tiencd by 1<iâmenisît. nient t ils nýeu"*o aioTise' Ge'vermnent'-

't Iear luurausi asp1use) 1<' * wilurng ,tho recea, ex=ieht hogn
It bing neuly <ix &hk s.ization anilior1kiugf tise p4bic'depaetnstsi'

lte< iuevv te djeru he obat lii 'iseandi carry osaitsucit administrati ve referais'a
îuertow, wlàeh as errsî 1' be j ouondcive teonamsyandi effcicncy.",

Tise l<uttt< hsnt 4J'r<~'~Ilore Wsstitsistue t' t aiSnhn o'thse-pro-

Viticet we~îiuedlutise prugranuat of tise

ted Ibis 'pasage teo show that

tae b qupise wîth regard te IbÊis îcýhefue
(erhar.) Vie hatâad general, anid'Mpe-



thi sujee, wiehhadbe e aerianv (1e, w Vi pperaàd -Lower, Canda %vyelunde

wiLs aeew to the country ,,ste ý.SîîrC ztgI'nu- o noerzunt. W-00did nt eg~hisop-

truth. At theèelose of tÏhat scssion ; JMN sition. If, -sueb a, neasurehàd beon passed,

fi nAP, ' i i pehpeeýit P4iinrlàat- iv1ât vond havebeen-htensvuenS, ? Tlwrc
isd ueof~tefsIwn~lnug , would hiv6,bèene ecatant pelitteal wWrarebc-,

prpsin the eonrscof 'the,'rccéssý to twiýtn u pper and Lower Canad;i. Trme itwas

eonsùuwdcate with Uièr Mn1jestyý'Go <verts,, that tAie inesbers frein Viple ~n~a en

ment, and with tise crlimet Lu-f tvise ssr L .Aitr, y 't .xi4+t bu ecisiusge4
* oois stasther tnatier' t'. very l reatt n'- tbmy wouhld ,have éarried everytsiig befoi-e

pertnssee:1ia ' s t' fî ovitîivto th heiÙt in;bt"'- ?s u tic o Lo"re- anada

tdsu~ ih us'the priiisc) it ontvids na b6rt wa c1sorsw. suc nigh ethavebàenthse
-i lsteai earuc.ter, uuiiù teIrciese'cn h 'nstttteeilci ôre sre iontIIl

British NorbAi acsnyprsq ~hs:fte r plto ol aeb~that me uterritr

be ,preetica1jle. lit wtth t1int hiii woui l 'h-e' iM',ernird nn r i~dtIsi fi*t

Eul cdesspsdet i te l~ae it s ts lu¾ anid day-ftet day -Itl

Rotas. Messrsm x u ~~ un iiut lrPublie priîste, k1làcr,bheur.) 'The sio--

We pe'edthmuatter'l, ircie tjnml intt i iciple h~4iser ocee tihe

(levrununt ~bnt e akedl tte nut1isrize 'a-l ïtseinCelwatt.isld IkavvI ,iuitia'ted

jet ,trdl repoIrt upotsi t, said Kr6pert to be e ai- i isc istlp e nndrusei n

municated ,t4 i ooial thrtar. )tf det-4tan ià u ù,in, thie unatter. lie ws

esrr~eWe antd~aft hat ti, &ne tdwith thie jesoe f bit o~epo d A) pprUaîd

sacin.aî rpraoits nsumi(eeveru- rilîbeus dw«r iieao twenty yukar

uset, Vu resud isemater'i~ roiigly ,as ieho sd tre oppose Irlis I ienrabie friemnd tise

we coutdd b;tforu " i. (of &11 tise prcin thitP tes t heCansi(ln~MeIt~~>

resp6andcd tû the tcf tise . pri, (lve 1  ls onr'legr 1u '1s

'nt, SNewfundlssd, bu tArvsght, ise flic reprie a inhut i ýbý rrsrsge-d, aeeirgl

one, wbieh prolis"e berreadineas te uqapeat te po)pulaàtion 'inn enuhsset ôn ft üe ?mev

deàuatS wisen thd opportune 'ýirtitarrived.A>c1ncu. 1k lie(Hon. Ma. .% ~wTsu b),4 ste,

(Heç, ea.) lîlusgb iseîîberpro ic'e tht esstiesbeliovilig titut the imotusent ssit4h

wejrusiot opposus'teConsedertiesil. sus ise a 'priiceYWm appici bshonorable l'riesd,

queSstin bnd ot, beet u adît eoisjicuouslry jwlse, ne doute, anted t autOý a1n stis peace%-

*beform isir peply tbey di4 net, likeuet te fui gvru1aef1t f tise eQuntry, widd bave

joit n irs tise mensure sl 'anýins the pjroç 'edrngs beenus ita inte in bs.ws.1t' woffld have,

*whicis tiseC1 aniu'diegates bai agedupss ienrte -t4)unie tfts itra îgs

tise Inspùiail Governissenr ln lA ,ý this bte\n tise two rviesthteertor le

t imetihe Canadian Dle he ail'za4uty tebetw,eea two nationus. fHe did net ususanu 4ô

oruitowardà tiré,iflu,,triou.ssî Adr"iiatrasor say tisat o 'tiemjenity insupper Caad

cftise (Xvernseit., SirxS, lIar.i 5 tue fili ûss wonld have tyrannizeil cVrLwrCad;

promise bis had sîade;, rpouing irlra- buft tie idier tirat tpper Canada, as a terri-,

*nesn bprssissg tise ueaoure uin utise attgus-tory, bail tise prepondererce -in the, GoVeru

* iiofitue lsperilIAdmsuutr*tiùn. The usenut by'a large ,umber cf n»reettivs,

CansuiarsGevernuseuit,"rsekept inn promuise vôtddil louve be-us àufReierst te geerate tirat

repot te ýtise ,iloutse rusat of this eetionrul strjfe, te wbic e l ire La aludetis' lus
snmsios t' ssgand ~thte Dext, a uof ut hI$V çi tir%' saw. tistreme-s4tat'ii'l

JParliient.-,_Tisehoni. igenistesn 1bore rend population, thïoa4gi uxuite eraphlienttasa

the despateir date cou,1ZSwbieh wans gOvernirsg pieplunsltwe tstwpr-

trarsruitteil teô tire asperal' Ç*uversstmt, st vn-solil sut iniqeiv tise $nMeeob$etiousifý

-tiuig turtir-tise Stiossal diffeulties wiiebhai otier'p'artuers ere' drsnwus ii by à èertos

aisen betwvers' Upper 1 ,apsi Loier Canada, lia Asuruug,,Ie eree wo ltea weuk,sand,
rmuseipallyo l a othie ferusersdeusa-ýd'the tsothi i sng psrty-tsu weakerceuhi bet

bor'inussed represeustatien >rianxt nbut lex., 'oe;batlil tlsrueepartitewr

tisegrousil of its soucisla ecppulaie. ele d, tise 'su»tgtr would net have tise

E very oeue uise kss- zisiythinu'et'flu-s ps-st pu Wblx-utî' ndvnusznges : wbeà jt 1)fuersiqtise

lie ceurrire usas srware thîr Ire si'opposued tw ihrr1 tit tit rherowit. tos tis iurei tret5i tiîo eu

lire r î ople of rêpreezStstiûu 'by pepulâoarn ,the tird wuahiclub- with tiseweakioz
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Com1atant to resist the hie fighter. (Cheers ilitó the iòrtx %of Ameriîcn Confederatiou.,
and laughter) H{e. did not oppose the Such parties were initaken.- We new the

èrinciple of' representatiow by population poliy of Englànd toeards us-that she was
from un n*ilhicmessr to do juèt1iee ,to determined~ to, help aàd'suppert us in any
Upper Canad. fIe-toôk this -greud; how- struggle with our neighb9rs. The British

ve'r, that whenjustice was ,doue to Upper Provinces, separated as at present, ýeduld ,not
(nada, it was his duty to see that no injustice defeid themselves alone, and the question

wasdone to Lwer tanida He did not entertain resolved itself uto this: shal the whole
the slightest apprthension thatoweinad4's strength of the empire be cpncentratedl ito
ights wertaM th least jeopardize{by the provi Prince Edward lsand, or anada, as the case
ion that in the General begislature-the French -may be, ip case of- a-war ith the Uited

Can'àdians of Lower Canada would have a .tates-of shall the provinces lèfito fight
smaller nuuiber of represéntatius than ali the sitgle-handled, isànited? We ere not suf-
other origins conbined. It w*Oeld be seen by the tieicntly uni We had ur dties, with
resolutions that in the questions which ,would regar , gland, t.o perform. l' order to
bd submitted te the General P>arliament there s the exercise er inoar defence
coutt be no, dange- te the rights -and ýprivi. e must hielp her o v e cold net do
leges of either Frencý 1-anadlans, Scotehir this sntisfactorilyer o iently unles we had
~Englishme or: hisnen. Questions o eofn a Confuderation- When all united, the eneny
merSe, of nîterational conunnicat' u and would know that, if he attackéd an y 1at ,ft
al matters of general in teitt il be dis, theso- 'provinces-rince, Edward Islandv or
cusîd, ani doterrined tiii the G icral, Logis. Uanada-he would ,hve te encounter the cni-,
laturo ; but lin hogereise .f the tuneions bine i strergth ft'heempire., Canada, sepa-
etfthe General Goerînment, neohoe couldi ap rate, would be, although eompartively strong
prehend thbt-auythin could bo euacted which in populationi and wealth, in a dangerous posi-
wroultd har or do ijustice to persons of any tion should a war ensue. When we had
nationality. Hle ,did · s 'intend to go intg rgatized our good deensivo force, and united
he details of the question of Confederation, ftr 'iutuai protection, EnglandI would send

but tnurely t briag, before tti lieHouse the' freely hero both ien and treasure for ounr
.nt orspi>nuous arguments in ordr toi ndue defene. '(Cheer4 lie had statei befere

iunîbèrs to accept ie reolations subuiitcd audiences·luthe Lower lProvinces tlîat, 'as
by th (overument., Corifederation was, as far ns terriory, 'pepulation . and wealh iore
it wrt, 'at this monentcal mèest forced' upon cmicerned, Canada: was stronger than . an

uS. We euld not shut our eyes te wlhat was of the other provinces but it the SamIne
eng on1 beyoid ithe lipes, where a great tite zas stanting in, eur element tccessary

struIg , as goin oI betwee-n twoe Cenf;r, t nationa i:reatns-the iine o;
uins at une -time forming buât one Ceeracy. and that, uwing to th' large trade and coin-

We sai that a goverlnent, established not eet Canada, extcitîve' couitmuticationi
more than 80) yeari ago, head net been able to with Great' Britain at" ail soasons was'tibs-
keep o tgether the'atily of states wicieh hd lately necessary. Tweînty ycars ago ur coai-

brUkeup futMr or tivo years sieo. We could 're tor the year 'uId bo.namaged by coma-
iot dleny that the struggle now ln pri re muiicalon with 4 rm'at é ritaii i the uit ni r

uit tct'earily intlueneîotire poliical exist- months only: At pre-ent, hemver, this systerà
ntïie. Wodiid not know' what %oüd bei thiUei was finstrffcient and for wienterrcommnicatiou
result of that greas war--whether st . uld with. the sea-board wv wre lft te the caprice
endis the eb n f o de acis of cur :Aneiciean neig br1 hrough ihoso,
or in one as befre. Hòéver, we, hiad, to dt, territory me aùutn pas Ht had also alluded

with fie colonies, inhaittd by uen ot the te the bontding, ystema, whiel if the Amueiianau
sanie sympathies sud interats and in order w-e to withdraw, Canada would ho lef in
to becorno a great, nation they requiretd only wiriter witiout any wititer harbors. Canada,
te ho brought together under one General having two or three elenîeuts of national
Goveonmment. Tie malter rsolved itself into greaîneu territory and ppulaiîon-wanîted
thi5 , either me |itut obtain lIiitsh Nortit tiie maritne eleien; antid as hehad said

mnericanî Cnfederation'er be absorbed.in a the Lmwen Prcinedhèd this element and a
Americaz (onfederatio. (Hear, liear, and sea board, bî t not a back couintry or largo

dimunt.) Sune entertOined tie opinion that population, which Canada paed,-nd for
it was d •unesary t hiae 'lBitish North lte umtual benefit and prosperity of ail the
Amenea enfeteration tto prevont shmrption p rîvines, -sll thue eleuents ought to bunited



togother. Those who pretended that the ritish ïvithout the assent of eleven or ,ore 'votes, a
North American Provìnces would be in se safe the case may require, by the Confederation

a pôsition, , remaining Iseparate, while they being extended.' By that a-tieb, no.:ew

belopged to the British Crown, as under state could go into the union'except, by the
Confederation, wre under great misappre. vote of the number ofstates required'toadmit

henàionx Now was the tàne for iis'to form a a new partner. But, asregarded Canada, no
great nation of the several provinces. Now such assept ias required; on kùoeking at t.l
was the time, to look the imatter in the tfa union, she would, as a matter of

and adopt the onfy afe aud prudent. course course, le admitted. (ar hear.. The
open to us in the shape Iof Coùfederation. honorable gentleman irent o0 to1say tlat the

ienmaintàined'-it ras àecessary for our own papes lately contained a report of a meeting

commercial iatèreits, prosperity and effiçient at, the Institut Canadn of Montreal,-where

defence. That was what we had- nôi to dis-it ias resolved that it iwàs for the interestseof

euss, and not the rmanner lin which-Confedera- Lqeeï Canadd in the i te.ists o f the French
tion ias to be brought about, iich would b. Canadians, were, the prvince te become a;

discussed wien the details of thes cheme aine part of the American Union.

up for consideration At present thequestion IO . Mi.1)ORJON said that ws t the

iras:Was 'od&fderation oft,th British North case The honorable gèntleman had iisquoted

ANerican r ines necessary in order to in- whiathad passed there.

crease our strtngth and power and seenre to us Ilo'. M. CAIRTIER said be was right.
the continuance t" the benefts of Britisih If rýsolutions wre not passed, sentints were

conection ? Hlc 4iad no doubt that the measure expressed to-that effect. , Then the organ of

was.:neccssary for those objets. Lt woud be the Instituto- rdre, ho, thught-had set.

observed that the EnglishL peaking opponnta forth that ihe interests of: Luwer Canada

of: thte sche in Lower Canada, pretended would be btter secured by antnexatint th
afear:f this element being absorL h th"t enterin. intU a Cntera

r of e .~. 1 44.. 1i~ by ,~SàL

french Canadian ; while thu opponenûts, com- " -with the Briish Xnerican Province

posed uf thu lattr origin-uf iuen who uight Lt w wonder,"then, that thu. Frenuh
be alled'the o:d 'Papineau Tail-whute soe 3anad ai exationista. rayetheir' pur

îdawas rannent.ito thé Cnited$tates-said pose oppoitta to Britihti Sorth ;uiericat

thîey were fr:od etof .theextinction of' nfench Confed ration; aud that their glish4peki

'anidîn naitnalhty in:the great Confedera.- coleagues pretendd a fear of the .rigits of

t hcue nnexsti n pazîsy iu Montreal, their cass bèing jeopardized undeiConfeder-
inindian~'h'e.fo!! es of Mr.oî( lo['u , tion. We kiew their object i4 thi'-tlt

thio. proprictor of the Wino¶ opposed' thê they were aware' that 'as.os' as thiis pnjet-
schemi' n tihe Lrounid of sui>d danger td ras'adoptel, tere> would be nu avil in any

the :riti.h ot. Licè :ainada. -The annexa- ery of separation to'form a part (A- the A/neri-

'tion ~party enuld not howeier- be supposed 'eL Uniou. (Heuar, Ihear,) Tht; iadl ben
to be ¿nere iitheiootion to thechsdw s god leal of fiult-6'din g and copuiait ,a.

e(xct.'pt iti : t.ir as they desired to carry to:'the pracediug of te elege hatvip
C'anada intoth e ArLean Uniei. The been condueld isith clsed:ddors. Suchs t

aburorion ot tLe provìhuc.> into the 'nited cjérse eô a. an' ahiste neceiy Every one

"tiesi had lo ~ been ntempdated.: as otld euld µnderstand tihat if ail. tie ditlicuftiu.,

he esen from the ât rtilo ii tise original arising autoag tve répresentt' of h'tise

draft otf th Anrie.mn Constitution; which h W cloties, durg . the Conference, hal guioe
would r'ad. I t was a foullows :" "rt. '7 'every nidg to :the pui'el it would hadve

Caunla, aesrding tthis ConfeIeratio' andl been' hposibe foruth e s e ege tu coutinue,

~jihing in t.he rneasures of -the United States, t ti muet, .t cornprontise a*y of the difliculties
shal, bu aîdri~tted into, and entitled t al! tie that uighit b- cxpeted te spring up. e

.dvatgt of' this union; 'nd shall'bo eually 'des, te14 preedt'tgs of the A1uerican Con
withI iy other 0f the United States, solemly gre t 1 was héld with clos 'duersd Cou

bound tO a strict observance of,' and obedienco their pnroeediùs were sUt ubli4hed whiki
te th articl, as iall be also any other miattrs were , pngrteisong. th regard t'

clonsy iieh hall bediLted ito tihis on' this, he would quote frot'a luttere' -Cul 1
fedrray. Tie eleven'votes in Congres shall M.o, a iember or the Convention .- " Alp

be incre'ased iii proportion as thse Conifederacy 'commnuseations ot' tise peesdings art for-
s extended. Bat, except Çanada; no other Ibiddenduring the sitting of this Çoetsruîsinu;
cobimy shall be admitted into thei Confederaèy this, I think, W"s a necesaryi precaudn. te
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revent misrepresentations or mistäkes;' ther
eing a material difference between'the appea

ance ofià subjeet tu it first erude and indigeste
shape and after it shall have beep properi
matured and arranged." On the saie princ
ple thc' Confenerce st QuebeeVer'vy properi
sat with ,Closed dors. (Ilear, hear) W
wished, howover, 1that the BnitisileCanadia
publicshould ;kuow..the: result ofi our.labot
when cuneluded, and that resulthe Parliamet
and peop e'of Canada had before their çoà
sideration, and it wae for them te discus it

merite -We, on this side Of the loese-
the, ni ers et the Government and ti
stpporters-hiad com te the, conclusion tha
Fedrantou was desirabe: ad necemary; and

e werc ready to hcar tie honorable gêntlemen on eh other side wrho necessanily, fro
theîr standing, ýwer ssupposed to have devotestheir attention, to .it aqd, appreeiated tishi

»Itûu ntatg wbat in their 'opinien woul
esun tnt i.order to maintain ourselves a

Br itiss colony on this side ot the Atlantie
and to increase ln wealth and power. Ho wa
awareî tIt r>e memtbe of tise Hlouse, snd s

mbert oiople in Upper Cana i Lwe
canadan u in thu Lewer Provinces, were'o

oion thuag~ a Legislative ·Union oughtto
lîw taken plaie àustead of a Federal Inion
île wounh,. say, lhowever, at the outset, that it

wse impos*ihlo t. havet one Governmuent teO
J"nl wekî a . tcPrivate sud local intorests

ot the segvral stç ous'îf the several provinces
Theng the cmbined whole., {Hear, hear.)

eat question teo bueensidered, thesrefore,
by thow who had set te work to, discover a
îwution Of the dilicolies underwhiis we ha

bred, wa-what was -the best and most
practâcable m(de of brmpg, the provinces
togethers, so thsai p4rticular-righ tesud intests
hculd be properly 'guaïded 'ad' rotected?

£> otier eoe presented ielf but the'
Federatien systeu, and that wa the Pr"which now nemtended itself to the . Par
iaet of Canada, Some, parties-through

the prt and by other modes-jpretended that
wa*sLe imapoesisar ty out -Fdeuatioh, on

account of the'diffteam of race and religions.
Thes who' teck- this view of. the' question
ere 1mon,erro. It wa> just the reverieg . It

*as preisoly on accoun of tihe arièty of
rae, leaI inter'est, &e' tisat thse Federastion

oystsem Ucght to be resorted to, aud would be
f6und to wourk . (Rearn hear.) W
sers n thse habt of seeing lu soine 'publie
journals, and hsearing fromn some publie 'tan,
shat it -wa a grssat isfurtuas indes4 tiser.
alstsld b. a iewas of eain tis ooy

re-that tiere àhould be the distinetion of
r- Frencli Canadiaufroin British Canadian. Now
d he (Hon. M1 r. C TtTTIa) desiredon this poi~nt te

ly vindicate dhe rgttle meritsj the usefulness,
i ot pea4of thosebelonging, to the 1/rench'

y Canadian race. (Heur, hear.) - in ordei t
e briug these nieritandt this usefulnesù inore
n promainently before his bearers, it 'would e

rs, only necessary"to allude to the efforts ùiade
t by-theminte sustain British pôwer on this con-

n. tinent; snd to point out their adherénce to
s British.supreuacy in trying e.Wve were
all coùvnrsùït withq.é history of the ciru-

r stances which h:d brouglit about, the diffici-
t ties between Eugland and ler former Amen«ri
d ean çolonies in 1775. "Lowerniada --- or

e ratherleshehuld say the Province"of Qiebed;
m for ,tIu coluany:was iot then known by the
i name.of Canada, but was called the Province
r ot QuebeC,-s!ontained the mdst dense popula-

d tion of any Büitish coleny ii North America-at.
a that time. Theàicaccession of Lower Canada wa
, oieoure, an-object 'of envy:t the other Amer-
s ican colonies, and strenuous-efforts were made

by those who ad resoed'to verthroBtis
r power un tiis contin¢nt:te induce Canada
f t. aily -heef to their cause. :'As;early' as

1775, the Frenc ,Cànadians wère sbtunly
addressed in a proclamaitien by Generàl WAss

t rToy who alled upon theoi te abandon the
flag of theit new ma,érs, inasmuch as the

n'ouldot expect anything from those who di
fered fr'o iothnem i language, in religion, i
race, and le symupathfea. But wliat was tlie
conduct of th 'Frenichs Canadian people under

v these circunatance-whatwas the attitude of
the,eleigy sand the eigUiOrs ? lt. wasightin
treating this hapt r of our, history', to tendern
jus.tice to whouN justice was due, audit was
trutli to sav that theeignirs; formin, ns they
did, the eJ ..ted eldså oòf our pulatien at

at early tpoch had fully un rstood thsat
thse -objet anud aim , those who Sppealed to

then was the doirufail of.the monarchiòal S'Ys-
temi in America. (Uar, hena) fewr'years
only had elapsed at that time-since te trans-
fer of t ieuntry and its population frors the

Cr.wn f France te tise. Crow of Great' Bn-
tain ; but aveu within that brief initerval of
time, they wsere eanigld to appreeiatethe ad-
vantas~ of thiri new positionunotwithstandi
the fct that they were still:struggiing s
compliaing. Thepeople, aswell aï tihe Olergy
asd aristocracy, had upderstood. tshat it was
better foi thet to renmain under the English
and Protestant Crwn of Engnd, rather thian
to become répuiblic4ns, (flear,,hear.) They
wer proof agains the insidiou ofers of



Y GEORG WSUINGC'TOmî auno ony cut ommdtious 61 evexy là 1~o oura
whee t4he: Americanïs caine as inTders. they -. 'urniIihewlth 1nuly:r e sud rend.

fôugh-It again thte 'armed forces ôfl iQxjou - th& 'fuil vaie. CI ,nvie j , there-fore 'as
M1osTuoMEiRy-*tWd other (Otieet.) ',At frends,'axid'brethren,, to provide ,lin im

tut--e'md oexcite boàti1itv t ed - ûsu country air sd
atiitonth iràndthat, nuder hà règinéot'a pledgemsi o nyforlyeut safè_Àý and s
lbc1ei.lture, thç IEu(>lish .*tsai~lo-elirît .but, for an, anipleeoinpetution. 'Let.

itý wOu1d not ho fairly dealttwith. H-huî uta eser hiàaittonIt oo e e
the,,wav iiiwhieh,,tho e-reul'ih Cazdîàiîàsý lad;-, s before s;m eneiuy: -The cause,- m*rc

sto y Briiheueetonwhen thére were and of Ô ery sthê cause d ver twI
bw »e rt ish.intheI provinQce, f ýèr~î,A~r annôitien-'-whàtever niay bebis rel'iou

that Vbev, woûdd. oobt attempttcdêa;'nus or deslent. -The'iiatedclonies.ownui-
nwMteBiih niinority , wheù their: nui-thitonbt suei a dg 8ery-, çOrrUp1oia

bers weC 50 xucfr g ter.O hs ôi.abirr oino ný rae oti hn
appeâan1,z tÀhe7-éviÏdtcntie,(oC istory lie wùuud ye generous .citù as, range )ytorelveýs nder,

quotiuû th work wlikch -h' - à y -4d, te tandard- of geupral tiberýty-gis h
quoted. .At a tinte wlhen thtwere, perhaps, îidi e force-of artifice an à yrany' wiIl K.er
hardly, a, fewlhan dred EgIh >rotstahirt*si-, 1l)e ablodo ýprevail" 1Lt apperdbs , hià adr,

dents L o vr(ndthé - addres& hi tue dress. thatÎtie rnOÏtt4 igoFrs~u rrs

.naute bf W.N$U *INOTON),% hieh'le had alr64dy st, had been tade iq t epttlieaugtenerUl
briel&y referred,, svas edrcilt #d thrumghou yu > he4 faied,, nuieelesè oa'

tIc ountv lwMtNOLt'sinvadic itgaony. h tadesired efet Tis oeea
li~ on. gnlea hr ead,-a nnhaer'bt el- l-fthe Iytrait ôf this piiturein tt itr

tract fro', G-ie WA Ntro's î5rochuna- f c~rerch (htztian peojp1e. Tee~s '

Lt tende thenuw ees t peastA IttSLowuïr in 177isyyBarDi-W ST>rNO; cOtniM net
Canianstç;jvunthte O'thir,è I , kl the F'ect.feeWhlctwa etn ii t

reyeesiîd etera ~thà" the,-Aîeictttvotttonary prt> ' The
ojir t1,emix sbavýe heen' dél tiv d i trgrdt oi abegnist edotu x r ront

hivevken d* itrd ' t he Ic.lCmadians as"k thé' "là"yqeupaiun5 etf ic Mu'ati.
werte nit epatbl~t 4îisitimiuîhiag let le-ixtIcLt vî*s, thiimc whoaacl-i gey I

Ile h f tlîl*rty '.tid m'tit tçe eis f mnred lis taleâts i g ts WatWIc lO'1,
shitvcry; ha rmtyii i mty of a hltie 4bis ordiaiity simd frukç4 a rIe primelpt
cIcle ut b&ity wtl ltid _the'peoile ôf*. ca tr1isc n ~Qiiy hte h

Canad:î. 13y ýUeh alit e tImeoped îtothd bç ethçr 'naies 'in othor nmtioîts =_ 0'ug -uhic h
yuurtdîIr' ienus but îhey have been dô- ,theywoudLe bettér Pleaetôp. 1thium-

-~ ~ ~ t onVl. .~Uitt iu qs bttlt 4 a tIcA LM amU4Ms, hý , dn leho w th >ra Mui-

rttgthrto mtIte s.a44e gt of " Icememe e'hi hW ws Clt

'the itmid Ov
tIc-d~- e îîotie~,~mn enomiage b> 'gammat their fû nex lamers, e danti 4

th dv'r ttL natY frmands, of thrvuiln ovaaganst tWfirkinsrttmn? tIujrrec-
yen tme rad în~ieeiCcxtmgem lave senWtiodot f "Èhe ir metcwemtpcalmwotild ildet

n -ayintu-youm rovne edtt ccctai etheir isdà. I sa1l nm er e t tI th*,its-"

te pr(eteCt o-t t qimate dbring ktioii ito -ejr- joedn6fl Weidetttv,
-ttiotitl isni Oet.4 t ri- ma-.oir tavete preyte»tifaîit imgimiuuuisleib eatp

dbto~edant whch sroeL f desoiti yw dly iirercat, ntib>'a erimtm vl
"Wemld extinguis t tirenoii> tIc wîoüle erqeti4on. force bas us »postVe tte*, sidwhtepi-'

dt1Oe Cruel au 1pridious s0iueswhcî -,as thow severeigashaIlh uft - a t a. Il
would de1ige Our frontiersI Wiîî tle loffo f, halh not " ebm %homilt it i e U«.cmy for, midi-

wu ii îd etîlmirtmIý,, have dapmue 2ln Iln thut tùome wllti preaul ià sbotld forum
Auotc tîo eu mtryý' t tl, a pýt c Itibo in, thï) statu ; And thse in- (lieaàada 'ne,

upàn le,- aàd 1i ana-certain mimat le mi omu usre pw te do gcôd th=, ,huit ofte,
sider hiaiseif, ammd net &m "' tIti î,lpýOý ijgaptï teG'ýmet

.p 1- -1re__t-s1 la eeuntry u Io rest, tI - it rt < 1mraem ,
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coifdeeo o te eolo Iéblnot ' repre4, Uise î, heoo e r radI the itateè
seut te that, people, urt i ycxnrye ei-ocaoalynxe htt~ew'ssom

inehrera1 hat, W-evagt moiafth,'h4ngwhedngrthat, under the Federation System~te
Samè, reli-rion, the 'me Imànnere,the, sanie Frenich'Caziadians wôiildhave' tooiuch powyer,

higae, -Wher hyt insrwn,, l4friends sud that the power, thus, ebtamefâéà *ould bcýaxbrettren, mustb re xhYUstibls é,etce , ote''i pediceoôf Uic Ie4t1ahdIPro-,
'bf côuerce a4_îeà1th ,'môre eanilyaequred IIestft iiorty7the I tý hist9ry of the past,, inbte- red hy their ýun'on wth 1poer- aMiâ nstnewsteb.trpy oso

hemitpher~ aniug whoià eterythixglis 4(tif- sued bis temptinu poctmiù > 77, u
rern t an wh, jalous atýid' s Oti ver - i as seut'iito Canada,,frý4eq¶etlyatrwr

ejrn wul. ooeror Inter, ,treat them asla4 and -eulated at the, inAtigatof flOCRIàl-
Conqrtered ,peOpIC lo, tnd 4ubtles m" w jsi£n.u ud L .b.PYngTT'; but oullr 4clrzyaud

''tnpthei~lawcentrme; te aueiên .our aristOerac'Y, thseleaders -e"Ot ouu.eOpkýi la

Wo a rbole peojile that' ta 00 n ivit theVnitedt 46 tihirloftU'with the don oeratioClniuStiteýsJs tka seenre tlieir ewnhiuese 'iicethey knôw Uic ho' e~fdenn ay iear,
a hl poiwheù they' acquire the riht hear.) l'We 'foundlours"elves, at the present

01 tlhîkIng- And netincg -for . QeiesWes, munîst dey diçhiWsîng tUicuestion 6of thèe FedernUon,
" ý.kue hoei ou-n îinterest, , B t ' l ilIdeelare, of- the »ri »'h - N'Qtdh Aixc Poics__-,dUI àà nr'oirforinally declare hi inime tn'of, ibile t hoeaetFederatiQOnfth UnteStates

HI -,Ykwt y, w hô ,lis su thbnimzed *td gCno fAmrie irsroken upand divided a- ieiàwalk .agninst,,
uîndd ~'todoj,'tht iihi fermýe nh ianfTheta vis oovr his iportant,

K" teeh lNrh'AvarÎea. wh6 citsait1n more dilffrence'.te be observed ià,con.sideriiig 'the
acknowt4~e te wueyoC (ireat n i ii~ cion of Uic Pero peopIcs. -- They Ihot d ed

ina~4op*n7 upu is ôten sd mippet. Ftution 'foi Uicheurpoweof car iioit su'd

1) i N,( h4 p;ý,e t6.her'anC3ety sd- tl atéing' dèlUnorracv on'this contipent
LÈVnt sud ný eîsaüdeîdezsvered eucmlîcrpuheaim aCtionuo-'.

flunc, h~r lcgy; but thelicFenehCaasns 'peto et hty, years, soir Iitsdfectad eit
unesodtirpesiticW tee iefI. If tUiey had tecuviuet' that pufely ,deinocraüe instatutions,
'thjrjutia~ins tintJage adtelr ud o n ducive t6 the, pe adIpI s-«tlieion intact, to-ay, à mas preoisely because p eritv of Inations. c vront Dow, dseussiù

of theî~ihcege't'holinBi tsh Croir. ad 'thegreatproblem prtesctedto our,,conideraý'Whyyeie ~the appeals f isV ot iorder tô, propagatediorteiii

ireutut havebehancw a resue etelBritish tmgira Eederatjo ith -yiwf perpèteting the
j'ewt!r"ù, ibis' cenutinent.l -Btt, wiUth té.dis- mwearcul 4l intent. The 4i4tinctiun,4ieeaporac f Brîtis§hpowe, they toc tvrouli fore, hetireIunursIvs nour ueihbor îvi

bave C a& FrèeehCatadiiis. (Îles u0 bi -I ciFdrtnu imoaccL.hear> Th'eleseI, iieeifot aètdotpiepe ol îith4nigctire, rbile,
thcte illîeuld' Lea »ut"alfeeiînu'f'o tweettiehrsj~e i ns uuigby-the

fren f~uEeue--Cnu4snstitears tie pas history nitt- prerit. çeuditiou cf 'thse'

itâ'ruotcanadianats,'II, tr nêr' presrt 'poition, moL, Ù1tise c fie -populace. >EYvery per.,
UtCaeiadu istili a Jirit4 it eouy4 (Jfa,, snme o4vcrsed iittisfe iMost', iti-

Iscardlic 1ud Lsd -oScasion, a moment agoget0 eican stae8en' u rtrs in uIt

tstion i seth 1)Itsr4s sad4rsi it a i eeun»a orta1s eeetccued
woWl syItis,th oerhouerau credif, dot, cd, oiiug Ï0to ic lutroductlo.en et >ussivesi

ift t-dy çanada w asa piirtiou cf tinsBritis Is Iitr un, cd oh 'me as ctuuently aut-
K' npire, -iî w", dde toe icocaevitisas'ef ise pateulegitinte aulirorit -',,ad iie noir tsti
Vre0eli Cafadia4n olergy. (lres)Is irastbse 5usd setaelc et a' cutxy torilby civil

a peassieîuim us ebnhi tenot feinira, ud bredie iig aeuiàsê brethrcc.
tisee cMdeescens ?refscf ae huor; Thc quteti4Sufr us te aasirsuelves iras' tiis:

ic1t.f,'n ibcrriýjthe pU reneh Cassadiar, $hAmI "eteeusestoçvi rpra&-Wh

efprejdiSi smsy hi. iîhi» niai emist*omirr, by onslxdn ,c lm
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e oould become a great nation,? It had
never yet beèn th eg0od fortune of any grcoup

of coummUnities: to secure nationàl greainešse
with such faedity. In past ages, wafriors.had
struggled for years forthe addition to their
eountry of a single provine. We eh.d too,
for"instance, ini aqir own days, tle case òf

MNQLaoN III iwho,:after great expénditure
of bloqd and treasure ip the Itlian difficulty,
had, acqired, Savoy and Nice, bywhich he
bad obtaiàedýn additio of nesrly one nik
lion ihabitàats o France--only one"million
soule,:and- I any person were for i moment
to make a calculatiôn of the ,aiue of th
provinces acquired oï one side, arid the great
cost on the other, lie, wouhl at once sce the,
greât disproportion between thse one ami the

.other, and seascertain: the fact tnt the' ter
ritory aque did not coupensate the outlay,
Hlere, in Bitish North Aimtrica, we liad tive
different communides.;inhabiting tive repernte
colonies. We had ;the, sanme gynpathies, and
we all desiredtolive under the IritishCrown4l

We had our comuercial interests be.ides- It
ws oIf no use whatever.thatYew BrTnswick,
Nova Scotia.amd NewJoundland shuld have
their severarl uStou bouses astainst our trade,
or thatwe shiould have custom houses guainst
the trade of.tiose provinces.. In ancient times,
the mannèr ,ii which a nation grew up war
different'from that ofthe présent day. Then
the tii-st weak sedtemetunerensed into a vil

iagewhich, by tirts beame e town and a
city, an&dthe nudleus of a natiòn. ' It was'
nlot se leuodera times. Nations were nowi

ormed by the agg1omration of ," ni'unities
having kidred unterests ,and sympthies.
Such wàs, our case at he ,present iomient.
Objection had. be otakeu te' thé schèueU noW
under consideratioribecause of the words,

new -uationalitv ow, when Ive wère
united together, if union, were ataiyied, we
woàld forta a political nationality ith whicb
neither the natio ai orin, nir thetrelig'ion oft

any individual, woul interfere. It was la-
miented b y soeme that we lad this diverSity oft
ru.eà, ad hopes were expressed tiat this. dis
tictive feature would cease. le ideaf unity
of races *as utopian-it was impoastibe- .ia.
tinctions of thi k id would:idway exist. Dis-
simidarity, in tfact, Aippeaied to be the order of!
the physical world and of the moral world, as
well as in:the plitical world, But with regardj
to the, objecton based n this factT to ,the
effet that -a great nation could nos be formed
because Lower Caada was i great part

rael {n& Catholie, andV p. Canada wàaa
Buitish and ProtestantandLtrProvices

were mixed, k asfutile and worthlessint
extreme:Y Look, for instance, at the United

Kingdominabited as it was by three gregat
raOc (Lie4r,.hear. Haed the diversity of

race im th oryhe progres tbwealth
of Ehglandr ead-th# ot rathet ach, con-
tributed theirshare t_ the groatness of the
Empire? Of the glories of the senate, the
field, and the océan,'df the seses of trade
and commerce, how much:. wascontribated by
the coinbined takte, energy aid cotrageof

e tree races together ? (Chters.) Je ou'
own Federation.we shouLd have -Cathlie and
Protestat,'English, Frenchl, Irish ai ScôtÙb
and each by -his efforts-acd his suceess would
increse tie, p rpity and glory of the new
Confedleracy. -(Hear, hear.) >e vièwed the
di'ersity of races in Bitisb Nortb Arericaiin
thisway : we-were -of different races dtl'f
the purpeseef-warring against adi ther, but
in order to conipete and enrulate"i'or -the gen-
eral welfare. ,(Checrs. We cou1d , not di
away: w-ith:thé distidctions of race. We'could
not l' 'slate for the disappearancol i Freneh
Cenaâians fromi tAmterican ,soli'but" Britisih
and Franah Canadianealikçeould appteciate
and understand thei- position relative t6 each
other., They were placed like great failiçs

,beside each othe; and their contact produded
a healthy spirit ofesulation. ht was a 'beotit

rather than otherwise dt w. 1had4 a dive Y ty
of Oaces.f •O course,'thte diliuly,.itlwoUlbe
said, would bie t'efair- by sinotity.
ir Uppe Canada the Tlies w ld'

themslv'e4 ini a mninority ;in I5 ower Canada
the rotestants would'b in a minoritzwhyile

dia Lowererovinces were divided. Under
such cireunnatanees, would any ùe pretend
that eithIer the local or genel geernmnents
would saetion any injustice ihat,wuùd be
the consequencealee suppasing anyv."Uc thing
wvereaZteza 'ted by fronef thse local'govern-
menta? : r I d be Oensurel everywhere
Whether it ceame froua U:pper Canada or front
Lower Caaida; auiy, attemipzt deprivti
minerity of their rights warld, be at once
hwarred. Underrheidetion systev, grant.

ing to the tntrolof thse Genirai Çuvern ent
these lasge questions of genlera interet in

whsichthe d renss of race or refion had
n~ place, it could not be pretended tat the
righta t e ither ,rac or religion -could bse
invaded, at al We were to have a Geu-

ere Parliamenut to deal wiith ie amters
of defeneI, tarif,: exci, pblic woks; ad
thsese muatier slasorbed all inudividnau inuteret

owlie .would nas thse. self-styled nationad-o
istiswho a used hian of bertedag 6*5 yeighs



counies n Loer Cnadato Jôlin Bu, and ýfOrJ it But the 'honorable etë uuwud
hnR ae ooifgebsdh' Hn r hv pctnt fpaigafterwrds.B~w~}.~j wolld sk ~exn' uner hat Thiàsehane, to rpad , m ti ,'tho ps4ppôsition, -éoxld thythi»k' it possible lIfôi proial, of"aI moert lx , Tb exre

dasby thé* Geueýal Goeo umeùt ».(Rar iâs wee ppsei e it. Theý Frcneh 'Cana.hear) B cane ow te he ubjctof Loca' di 'n opoeýitq', cfr the, proet wxe t a-Govr~nena.Wecould eaèsily undertaud 'peared af a ï Aua thirvliios'rg Ta nd-w a-e' feeling aeixinâat f the Feea n oect suifer "nder the' uew ar gmn~ acwr aise udcmuso a fe* of t riah e celebrated ,institw"(.zuiec otresdet~cfLoerÇ~aî by firs cf s8ucl 'real, under th&' lead l f, cîtizen rt C1ETdiitiukù" as IthOse whiQ6l occ'umre inx the days j taking tlgo utidèr *theirý proteotiQl

bons.>~ ~ ~ ~ P èhs'dfiuishdbe f' a would ho'.'ent.irdy p-, ed t h~ér
vb r i n c n o i n n u r , » i P r a eo Fli F r e n ic b C à n ý ai i i x n e ( n o n ., .A RDbigaWcOmÈarcisl 'maxi. ud, net xxundrstat4 vna tliOu;ht thxe arguràitic o og

couisidiered Mr Aî~~waa rlght in 'the -detocratie. Party who"cicd'out .tbat'their re-'atugloo ntainxledoagainst'lo. dx 1ol9arohY liiên "andraxîiywd bedoaoeds
at datnlxx~t ii pcwr; 'ua ie hd neora. .cxghtlita , osîto be s'.tifficieut, ta 'fsxttieroVeil 'f the ouàrse hetook' wixh roferOnce ta dxc scr!iPles. and. cali th earsc 1.Decu~jtatîcse n lu 8 o5aton to inca- AL.The Pm-e l%~es hd xsalso one,sue for the tinprpvowot of the cojn*try., o f dxc ene re cf tde lex~osi th, , if 'ii

Bu liipridex cud it o'rgoei 'ms nxx î adopted 'the Frègléb ýC1nadieàns worsWbectIon to Foderatl'or, inaeguuch a, i oae;iii i rte nvQei hwoidbho for the Geueral Gctvernxnenx to deal Wi», al htficPoe6at wr lond
ho e& oaon lu we lgro upi died fc r 'thats , d C >.:ec tly held in, 3ftotitrcýl'o n the su ljq x, h o (lion .

wuîori~ cuti 'o sudeto xxal'r by '0xeaus ckf 3r Xana hsre~txa~y4 awsaiceiic dc iblxsof rory.If bad' cxlle hiîîxsctuxuf r dx ceuie o fI~aû~su~lx~uaxncxti irro assd, heywould. proýrt- Wet-.l, ti$i filie, quýjei,loiii géèntiemanIfcll 'trpýoe , whixle cuxmuaiîy, But 0,exicnnoaunzrced that he'hôid coýUic out ci»hl i ii
ri.nxtdY, providedixtder thc roosd C'xsiu eaiu .lh jiu fCuîr)cui

'lo.T h exaguitudO'.cf the soixeue noi1 mx>, wae dat ho ovr 'uo Yl.Ç*zu ma apero ir.s s'fxe rexÀuo», whythose whoý stroug politieiau. elwVor k - plrdta6d i'l et rxdo tbcuxsol vex xersiu ' 'h tlxt hinoc ha oi n nemr ute that
quetin ~h seo'appreheuiffon lu' *cexeax. stage.l for ýthe purpose Of opposing ltii vlha-

j4xxngi~ hawhu e aiete, dùscus 'Ux )u seoxxe hièb iva iteudud to destroy the6lùu y'eclausc,- hbcui hod eaudy te itaie siatiouÈality d reliocfher<chCîa
thx xcincrstwcu1d h arndinay way dias'd.td brugIl uhut by fixat eWnfcuded

)stoiw 'biuxg oiffvt ix>u ral by lad ua>raad efu pùo fdc'lry
Dvxàj~ c'dx, Yt os' clho wxruld sa hx ~ pnof thoAnxr>.&d, ixhile retirring te theoo'PUCtt olerg wâs fôr'ConiWeraîie. erhr)cfFdex t(lC çuld nul hclp adverxix to Thos'WO w rirhigh inx authàxoriîy Wol àd l

44di *woked -l'a uxunntc Oppru FeoexAtiox.l' -ireo l favor of )Puidoratio'n, o; xl'h uo,ýLauglîer. For instance, ire had thé psrty xhey am* lipx ,t$, me ,nc .ecujrjty traldauta> formerly 'IL pesd uhWIat iuigxt, lu styled' he4 d:ibth~uu tia uttothi
'bu'be a s,ý uit, hecaus dey

pauty-.joineut wiîh Mr.ý 'Taiu wron cppUied tO pûlitieu itic udstie(leue ler, lôhers, sud 1axgluerj. Thxis oppîos i -c Q't a stixoc oiiu isnMa. PRl UT.-~< ofex 'thaet i non nu troïuble- wua the goncrut feeliigocf the9eorgv oppose it. , u, ia. 1try am -oss ,x~ 'a, -u 9 eiWrtW-A Mx ~~ E i aid. olelooa ie ;y îwl4dix et thse dilo in uhiOalu heoat
genêlmau iras saauàu n., liet y rs.. fer l tiit due regàrd bexx '&d tojîu
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right, they were favorab1e to the project4.--
The fact, however, was that when we saw snc
extrene'opponentà as Mr. Cing, of the Tiue,
Wiïtness, M'r. DorALL, of the Witness and
the youngr'gentlemen of the Iiutitut Canadie4
combined to resist Confederation, because aeh
party argued it. would pr'oduce the most widely
diferent.results-we might look upon this
at;he'repeatedý as one of the8trongest argu,-
ents"in favor of"Confederation. (Heár.),
e had, on the other Ihatd, àl the moderate

tnen, all:thatwras /respectable and intelligent,
ideluding the clergy, favorable to Federation.

Hear, hear, and ohi oh.) He did not, of
ourse n mea to -say' that therewerenot à-

spectable cpponents to the projeet-what he
did"mèan, however; was that it met general

approval frern the classes, rferred te. He
was :opposéd, he ,miht 'as irell state most
distinctly, te the deu ocratie system w*hiCh
obtainedin the Enited States. in this eon-
try of British North Americawe should have
a. distint, form of govemnment, the cliaeter-
istic of whieh wuld bètopssess Ue menar-
chie:al element. rVhen we had Cenfederation'
secured. there was not the least doubt buti
thýt oûr Govertiment would be more respect-

able,-that it wald 1ave moye prestige, and

corpmand more respecttfruri our negbore
(Hear, hea.) Thie great want under the,
American forin the point which they all

admitted formed the great defeet-wa the'
absence of some respectable exeçutiveelement.

How was the head of theUnited States Gov-
erment chosen 9 Candidates camerforWard,

and of course eadh one ws~ abuse4 anti villifed
as-corrupt, ignorant,;incapable and unworthy
by the opposite party. One of:them, attained
the presidential chair; but even while in that

.POsition he was not respeeted by ' o we Who
a opped his election, and o tried, te

make him 'appear' the most corrpt and ,cou
tetptible being in creation. Such asyst m
cohld not prodace an xecutivebad whòe*ould
ormunand respect. Under the British systemi,

minisers mightbetabusesd and assailed; but
that abuse never reached the Sovereign.

Wþether we were maie a kingdom or a vice,.
royalty'-whatever name of grade was assigned
te.us-we would undoubtedly have additan4l
preatige He'would unw conelude his remuarks
by' usking honorable gendiemen to' considet
weil this seheme. , It was his hope, hisCher.

ished 'hope, that it would beadopted by the'
House. The time was opportune, as his honï

01 able colleague (Atty. Gen. >lctoxatu)had
soably stated las etenking ;. the o i

nuight never offer Itself again, la e a 20s

and popitious manner. We knew we had, i
ail our próceedings,.. the approbatin' of the

SImperial Gevernrnent. So if these resolutions
were adopted by Canada, as he iad ne dobuht

they would, .and by the other ColonidLegi-
atures, the Imperial CGovèrtnent, w:euld be

called upon to pass a'iessure which woUld
have for its effect to give a sthaOn ;central or
general, government and local vernments,
which *ould at\once .aecur and aiard the
persons, the prpertiesand'tie civl and reli

gious rigrhts belongng te the population' e
eachs section. -(Loud cers,>

Ho. Ma, GALT saide,-Mr. Sîa 'stcuu, I
rust the Hos. iIli, on -this occasion.et.tnd

* tme thse induilgence wvith which I have often
previnesly ,ieep favoed whenIhure ad
dressed it on subjects relastin' te cohier-
cal and inancial interests f this province
for I:am'n ow.r'equired to follo théoeery able
and -eloquent speehes df the twe AttQre4

General, Easst and Wes.t, who' hsye. di oseed,
as none steee more able thn than gertlen

te diseuss, the mst imporn-ditical nsl

philosophical questions whih<i ro involvëdl ie

the Confederation of thie 3Briti4h Nrth Ans
ican colonies; and the mateial irterets o

the country upon which it is y prevince this
night te wel, though sunquestonaby this
which are intended to be servled throuh th
politial alterations e have to cnsi r are
nevertheless, iikely' t prove t os teo tIhe

lous, e. Explanations respecting then are,
however, imperatively calledf thr whs we are
considering tise Uetion now t issge (Hear.
There i;ne adsVantage whies I fee that f
enjoy on this occasion, andlit h i that this
House is'not called upon, in dealing with ths
comnmerial aUd finahuial int rets involvedi iii
thé proposed changes, te cnwider the t r
or indde of governmènt by whibch suè inter
,ests are te be promsoted. [r àmakeai little'dffer-
ence to the, consideration 'f thi -braneh, of
thIe subject whether tIe Costitution of the
new, Government be that o0r a ne lte er
Federal Union-the points wiih which I am

about teodeal, are these which conceru the
publie at large, and bear7no referene, to whau

ny be tihe ereede natiolit or language: of
portions of the peopt?. Th eubjestan on
which I propome tO adldress the' Iouse rer
tbose .cenneeted with, the trade, 'resaure&s
and Onaneial condition ef th4 seven' prouv-
inces of BreitisbNorth América, snd certain
cjuestiens present theseelves f.er eisions
upon a satsfeatory answer t 'which iïe
detemiundion of Is flouse Un the whotos
plais thair is Osbmitted she d depend' I



will divide mny rjplarks lato. five distinct jommereal industry alhost eitirely òheds-thrôwnàdhvn t people' sIwkintothe,
P stÙo the comniercial and nmaterial adeepes pae senk t the

tereste of 'the .seeral provmees point 'to let few years, thescotton suppl e t of. We
their. unon 'as an advantageous mensare? have seen;it ise true,ase portion 'fth

oîd/,.-- s their financal conditionJec' people reduced te great want, but at the sane
as to permai of this union, being carried int t mIe, the wonderful diversity of ep1lyuent

eràctal e'fietc at, thi noment with justice whieh existe in theunttotteecil nury opeed nïew. chlan-
en nels for the employmenzt of the dîstressed oper-tneasures roposed in ativesand though' these was great presure

th resous before the ouse air toeach for a tine, it was only *enrporary-in its Opera-ant a ail, tion<s and at this moment after aIshort pause,
îrdy.-Is there a reasonable prospect we see the industry ôòf Egland grenter thanthai thettuachinery thrugh whieh thëse in- itwas at-the beginning of the American war

terests are propŽd tobe governed, will work (Hear.)We mar therfore-*joice thatismuoothiy and·xarmoousl the proposed Union: of the 'British: NorthLast.--Does the p>roposed systen for the Arnerican Provinces, weshall obtain soiane seovernment f the 'uited Proveins appear 'euriy agaistthose providential reverses' to
e1y:to prove~ s oxpensive as te render i.t whi as long as we are dependent on onesble for te ,people of Canada to, consent raêèh of industry as a purely 1gticaltural

tou'?ntry,' we ieat ,alwàys renain exposed.au deahng with the fii question, whether earýhear.) The rsores of these great
the manteral interest of the provin4es wilI be colonies, and the,extent toe hich'the iddustry
promnotedi by thir unionit may be well for aüd intelligecee ft their inhabitants have de

e to offer te the iouse some few rmarks velopcd theim are most significantly shewn 'in'ai to the resources of British NSrt America. te Ttade an& Navigation Tables, which, aressessip; as weo do, li the fs western part of in te possession <f the publi. I am afridcanada, perhaps, the nrest feirte wheat-growing to weary the Mouse by ging at any length
tracts on thiscoti eut,-m central andi eastera into statements relating tó. thei but Ilteel(anada faiies 'for' manufacturing buöh as that in,order so lace the question of union
eannot' anywhlrere b. eurpassed,- and in the fairly beboe theliuse and theòeuntryI·am
eastern or-Martte Provinces an abundance called upon to glance, .however briefly 'at theet' that dn&st mseful cf al = minerals; coai, as position lnhich the trade and tonage ofwel.sgomost magficen and, valuable 'edh of the BiihNrhAmûa r ne

nahris t te ort etending pasthislcoun- ait, the prsn oet°tns The returns
thy dos the a les, traversed by othe tradecof Ca a in18ti3, taking exportsthie aest navigable river a theMsorld, we ant import4 con' intly, shew .an agregate ofMay w"il ok ferward to our future with 887,79i,000. Tng the censu of 1861'
hopeful antiipaotin of see g the realsaion, this trade represent thirty:ve dollara pr

oot merely of what weoavehittothought head, of the population.- The value of the
wou4 b. tiecomeeo Canada, great as import and export tradet New Brunswick,
ti saught' becoue, but to tthe pessos<n of for the enec year,'6 729 680»

Adâantic ports whch weo shlsl hep te bui14 to amonting to.sixtysix dollars per licta et its
ion. equal:te thn r:o the chief eities of population. The aggregate trade ef Novathe' nmerican Union. (Heiar.) But it i% hot Scotia for the mamn periodi, amounted te 818-

> muuh by the extent of n co*ntry tai ite 622A09 or ffty-six dollars per head of its
pòwr andi real greataet are to bei estimated, ple. And"in th case Of'Prince. Edwardas by. its4 containiug within itsolf the eilements Iand, the importand exper trae amnountei
vf ditterent ierts, for it e in the diversity to $3, ,68, representing thirty-seven adol-'

f enpluomnt that accurity l fotd .against lare per headcf thet population of that colony.
'tos# cati revere te wich very country,'dc- The value of tlc total trade of Ñewfundland

pending puainy mir onue brnnh of inu4stry, vas 81,25,032, or eighty-six. .dollars per
maust alwapc lbe liabe. (1eas) A oAst r tead. ýThe whole of thne figures reprsent
marktable dioustratin ft thath provinces aument-

eaned ni 'umr own mother Uounry.' NoIee i g to $I37,447,67. Netwithátanding the
wouldi have veuremd to ay, n ftw years ago, large population and th very large amountthat Englaud coutld have lost its imna ' repsented by ttc trade of 6 anada, when it
cotton a 4uppy witout baving its systq of la tivided par'headlt talla consideratly short

À



orftfie andtQ e Busiksd 'Nova SC>-I raected 'with the saxne empireZWîa xi~ u
tiabeig a iité mre tlanhal' pe hed o s.rall lîtercolonial -t.rado has teep, indeed,

the former, and' not; mnore than t*u.thirds of, ofte mo0$t: inSiguifi at eaatr ehv
Ahàt çf'NO'V Seotiù.,,Ail the staùtièStjc whieh loôked f4r nrore îý,.'oîir. coînîucreùd rýclatidnshaehd cos show that the eomril th' ^the *u~ge, comercil wi neigbbouunng-thoug-h, fr9andfiauÎl ~tion 0t' our'Sîitr .oone is: country--.thau Ito the iu2te 'h angxe utd' Our ,wn

snb s o r~b~ tei cedtU l to seeýk a u préuduetai wl4ch*ud have rctaýjned thebee
allianc wi~h ~y countv on ea:h; nnd i u uf ýour, trade trithinorevs psl

cannot b~ a&tal eknro.osu iâ~trius have 1întei-tered with the free in"terchange
àoa lliaztc,, wiîh ICanada, they 'have 'any uto the prod-uets uft the l4r. ot * it e coônieS? ,

'lcl r, àeciioaal, or sfs obctl vil, I nd one; ot' thu gr~ t -and. lua nueit
~aearhear)Pas4singr troil trade, 1 -will !buetcits Ii0 be= 0r deie fj &S hir uiu wl

turn' to nîeduje the ship býuildin 'piriug frominte'akn d 0w ofte~br

anti~~~~~~ ~ ~ 1rna~.o ha ooi~ ~~r iItk ur and 'the ,pun up of thirenarkeVs ofail.
the returus t>f 1i3î -: lthait ye-art th.Snua ire prvince tuth),e dîIffereuotidsre '4
bu ùf' shipi btiil, -iii- ailthost ijtnies ,was _nu elc H r hezkrY b himaerw y'less t'hapn -k5 with la' temnag'e axnou tin 'I hoep e pl ýfonýndat is ra

2973t;u I'Tis stateu$'tnt uof thé~ ènor,, l.hshîngAdist-ricts otf ie Gulîit wah ihé,~riu
mousLç asiireult Oe torrna',eL bu4ilt inQIne yar, is1 taPi irduetions Wetetru Lanada; we'

&& goud e~iden e4n et btu' utffcrd. of thë t'a max 'hop ontintta aSoi u
oîlîîe~we pNses tr beeou)tting, aU, importapt âup ly u'e~1'sdts snt~uugids

mrtue opîc.r. Tise, iniîyrprsne ry or ,Lower Canada th.-ty 4 ois. to tintid èe
'y_ thoSe ti rurïes ,show, an,,eapot vsUe t xesv uiesiu'upýn' I n tCo

ueary nuse sill)n olb4 Tis se-guiî eaticessiehaeswpi tus toret.n

tna''t a ida iclufîhz thàt of' thpIseisnsakt:iu tne ~t ul.nd, prud;sce
laid % e ai6Usntzs'to iabout iinetunillhon to, oreyavbn yarchr îuu.c

thée t-1-1, ,t i~,surrui~ u.tn< rade u thu.4 1<) ariset t,4w)l
srie x i t whieis trte.Iguettv d:eàririd and s0àd týhaiiI

to know tisît the trade btt wqen aadl )e- Inade tihrotu4sh ",uron4crinMura
i4'~ 'StàtLSp il tb-sI other ~Iido îbad eliewisr.I'w rqieC tilis e

ut' a tre to ,L'% e eîplvient ii .re us Ifts benet1>t u1 1re 1nrec ini-portion Io tliis . i 1k '0s l --. ausiuîis. eens.u ilntlo eus ~eçlet
to. 6,907i,1Y) tîu - b.It. it oa'n o a>i. thihetilow~ troin uthe wQro&kuîîîý uthou

lun tise s.ime c;itetry a1S' tii' uî:c Urrin RvpoiyTray4îh lite uiî $t46's 'k
at isesc an NbîireL ' hîcis tu mu"St -cases t uneùt short ye,-at ftoth ie tituese u tisat'treaty

ao nae fxuly, two, or tistqe tripi e at aè ît ert»,urrdeîtiestrl
nain. T hi 'uî-ius tursn:ire ut CUI,'Ida, prod~ctioîsof- thse, tw' cuîîre seld oa

,. aniqunteti t 2. 133,01>f ins, of, Sew I3rtxns. estsu$,IOQ o psdo$0tOtOI
wick, ,~,)>;u'$v 'îa 3> 1 p1 auuns anti- w, hen wie-"rqe diréenset

ns. Cu., qenl tis a~îîn Ut' sa-îu of utis an insterruption, ufth h.t rd-he e
tonnage, 'siib.jct only tuu a sual 'deduetdoIn, ave asu)n t0 feaarl that th ùCiOn 'or' his'

as actually 3bost tive tnlaio or-,ut hes UieSau wll p tehse àto iec

aisot 21 ktt~t 'va ri st t' eses îsdur~ ttinunceut't're ciiuieriib relaiuns, wîtli
betýweëu tise St. Larueand fsýreigu_' ports.' iiscuunîry-wltt.u we kiuw ti4 tise cou-
lu ,makin,- ibis ,t4teetwnt it iii due te otis ieaiîiftii usini u gru4dn
H'ouss tisà't'it".îiso'uld lie- tuaide wr ta juît view>*ut' tthe, tIateria adestgv rsst

tum porGûofut tii t4adti ivifi a0nt wo rtçir- iug te eacis counery-bui tisat tise iritation
utenteti at'ter thé conîe.us plaîedA aidion ha..' tae o"ectet i uti -poliicalý eventsexeese
place. 'At' pr*;ý'nt7 thse internai commerce pranisus nlece uverý tie 'sind$. of
between theme colonisapr u tise reuris .Xuseris'ns$.ssn it steiuyutts
of escis aà îuupurts4 andi aho~,bsîIuioulti floue to providé, if poutîble, oti "" ,tlîIxs 4~r
be glatiif. I were ableo luus.eo hi$ aecouas Our prodcin.I'f avle~r ufa

l arge, f.10#41eîUu t'rutise ditue I ae tia ut ià about v ueOeiS u
gie , ltl uîtirfr eie o ieàrt of uz>del,iv às tise duqy or' tise iuse io emîdeavu

BOeâ-oubject all tu tise saue ovrin do~ vl the kiati feare >y\ ûel, ëxpszsoa au,
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anothr directionte seek by froe trade with titien i hanuels <)tràdo, atetcb.u own felo-molonists for a continued and in with erie hel ote tretchumaitertd 10m'ó i ing ý rom, the extremie *est to thàe extreme easunintrruped érzuurco h wil not'be of theprovince; -i i à f we the»!o t hliable to be disturbe4 att the capricious 1,of public we then look at theany foreign couütry. (ear hear) Ou e works that have ,Been undertha ,
tlis ground, therefore, we inay o ttia adewf Bruprtswc e gra hat
the doneluion that the union betw*e thèse t O, eyorb art f Onegre t hewhôele
colnies is demanded alikeon account of their, of the I 8 l ce- that the people
xt.nsive résoarees, and because of tie ofd othe Ler porthe thit ishrogh

peculiaryeîtio i.n which they stand relatvel e an rtert th West yand it itto each other, te Great ritain add r that heyn :iel m ot.Uited States. A e are questions whih T e se retia ire.frd m t he wést.
aif withia the province of the <eueral Go- r g ese and the'rnvtr -St. Lyo w- a

Senment, a propoend in the'resolutions befor revee, wln he hraiafrystems at
the flouse, andi whatever may be the doubts de wilwhen lhereaf Û nter ectdi a greatI,and ~ ~ ~ trd fears -kn ongit t w iù one, uninterrupted sres ta i eft organisationiby c t t th d eriching " M its oare.n t only the citiespose the or te o w n te of it nPro-f a but ase sweling the tide of Be1posed te' weork the une* syteu ofetQonfeders. e,nwc mo e nayhope t119 cca1d~
ationi ne oe san dubt that the oenmatoe tos ll l

ata f trde sd commerce will e the, pen h rAt .antie . .,t Of o
Otd anid devèloedy ar, lfa y (ea hea. i u5w e a
ne centrapower, which will wield them in staterneu of thy t crei

thegunl 'anaerest. (oar tear reet engaglmensf
Stene~ , îutrat. (fd, tothe c sdvrl proitees, beung with Canada. I

Uerion te4 e rn ad t tat ur whole debt, exclusie ofe the
te ti ird dit ison ' su e e gay Co aimm eon School F und, w hichdoes not fori a

the material condition ef these provinces ,r P ar nonts rtel to tiie
auchi as te ake the union practicabl adt ve amouti to .85T; sudw>Wther the detads of the miaures frup a e T thdt t Nf Novl stia, is'$4,858;547 sd

n.cg ct itt bl p i te i i s ud e ay , f us cos id to ay no tice w ith Pteferen<e te th e d eb t ae t'
-ia th iaitie of each tie te osa Scotia snd New Brunswick, that in -theremow O e incurre the o c f Nova Setia s portion of their libili-

which have hben sought. .lu doing sothc dos, cithe aount nresey lnteiaf a thegHouse-wi noi tailt remfark :that the sane eo a b p ed b a i n t oiepolliea naihated the legisatares et'all the. sud in Neen prursweioth etin a u p hePrunees, or'perhaps I ahould. kmore bauds dNe fe w ru 0 t oe reag in theaatly i suig thtise of anda, - Bruns. dpo e'the theerrle whe Sai Banarieksud hova te a The public debt of a e he lehica fbm, ther fical'ies, pruvimee - da vith soe 0)t slight exteut of 1s,167,00 t wh a t o ohPimne bi ine9 for pblic improv baed th t e 'nte o theaeuta intended te developetlfie reseoirecaet' et' thie t th colates of ntert, on Uic' debtctheunty, te attract inumigration sud wealth ain t h olon t a n th e tolete th1t as totie ishore thn t hat tb lthe f therm thUic anadin dibt n bea. Newfouudlajndwere to be taken:te tua-ket, sud te reduce the a4 6,000> y s ing oitest thf ext ,at et freight of arties whiich enter largely Bhl ,rnc bearu Itered awe- r cent.it 0 the consumuptio of their inhabitants, Tit tot warc tsoa roves c,Ner wifl anzy une fuil te observe the liniate thefetotal 1,itie, of theses Uroinceest areconneTtion which all thes , public werka have whichor ,748,211 , aint te nt'eres onwlih eachî other'-a cwonnectieu whieh ym~i ulq btiz e Uie photy reeues the ol' illuatea the materai union-whih existavias d whih reere rt o thosetòbetween these sèverul provinces.' If we ce- o t out $ 0 eed su additin neader -ro pubic ad t etanada, hec existlag tihies ut' ov aa onreast cnai brndoe brng te aedo t Uarc certain t engageaet ,ofti ~a ererneon ie lhok at te mts they have inurred for the extension e
ai.ysteü forcet u a in o empe. t te t U a ' n i

'os,
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$3,OO~OO, ~n inthatof'Nw Brnswik'otby te t of 1859, whereby' it wWl be rn

$1,300,0O00. It inuàt be evident to, thé luedrd neesr to -rive àn eiquivalenit nii-

thât, in enterin&g into such, a partneremb s~sat't Upr Canada, thus svgupwa dâ Of
proposeai, some cominin basits'mustbe arriyed, ibree mil Iions, of dollars. (1~,ha.
at on whchlac po iru st enter.intto the' Would dirç e n,. Sr>E¾cu, to rc-tèrto,,
C'federariu Inzai h engaizritq, jthe poition of' tlig Lower, Pro vin-ces, aad toe

peetadfuture, of -Nova Sýûtia unw Xew cadi the attention ot' the Fouse tol the fret
BrMnswick, it 'yý4a found that, ý.!at1 -to that both in the case ot -Neè*f0uudlancl and 'n
their populatitins, th4y aioted t.> aixiit,$25' that of Prince Edward, land, tiheir >iblte

rer, hed, ùnd, tWi. auout as ipid o r e>.nh les W' rfrioi -to, th~ ou
Canada,<- ould1à teus~&ue thé UPion lation tltmn thoSe of, the threc lar _er rv:cý
with debt cal $62.0,<Q ' ~ ai ici> aa nodr1 elt of'their' léatring mIa>,

mili hx occurred in rtdi tig our, debt to the' union UPOUn fait rterma,-*t i~ néeeskr tô
tis aouint biitu> e pprt.o poide'ithati the should be- allowedt rcîv-

e 10iaiota con idtable e)rtion o!' ôlit froni lhe generalexcLiequeï a n euuqua i

Wes couatdwitl local alacs sch as tlw inter st upon ihe z4itour,î of, dd.t ',hich lIieyl

beor~ o he Iaiè atego9r> zee debtýnè9p tei Zr9,o1 a nfatnae o tna1nte

w, conuettiwît1 ih ur systeul ot pule vac f ltheir, lociti ~iveramets, witeat the'"
prooeus ad îhe, augeteutf %v1idî i s iaa~eme aùè. eàuseol futurýe ospla'it wwi re-,

mittied, to be coutidei t'O the» Gientr.d Govj xuoved. ('Ie1,I bar.') It now ,beýcaeS, tuy
eramuent,, but rather ptîrtailke tif, a lot:ai ehirac: duîy to tntbuit to tise Hxuse la statemelut of'
ter~ and d1Výiuil mo4re pcope rly be Ieft ini the thse resource wichheeeripoiesp-

bds ,of th ' lot-al k4rilaturvs' "It wJ1 il pse bring, ,ùt 1h' coar tick d.
thtirt'or k~ buu~lprovlîd ii mié rvoluîius. adi that for' thepurp0se tif ttss.wu

that 1 1ssuis or itzeit f apdrt friuthe, being mradîly ve it d, thse tissauciel r.-,

General Gsvrsuemm thf, mr-ao e t uttru. of 18t3 bave euaen4tests.r
about fivemffilioc4x,ý' 8",UlOO 001 t ii>rovinee roathese, rèttÜaS ït «outid sslppar that tite

of -Cllnalda alims mîte. a ihra foujicnesd ýxpeùditssre'of 'thoteealpo

* sensbeu 4om't,~ r, »IauIty hvehs necs.1>724 Ncw 'Wnik âid ea 2stu
sas'>'to pt t rust il th luit oa PoQ7 balýà n iàoms u h s , ând

whichthei le.iLstr ' ha hhrîbalt> ouato t iUO o, b ay,,tum
* zc.*m prvie ad brin it a N-r celdî ta> 1îtise n-s > à4oÛo.h utla b eu-çing $-V), a-f> 1-'riue

'y craia ýthzuîly-ei sw - at îit îwr thenil wiîi c oult of ffliS,>and
uncessrvai 1»1'tigs vxamdrt tl'pu loi '25 bail au hineudt liP7, , o tue oîzvbl

n- uc - u sl baà - ee tu- .' a> -e u u e [t -c > to s re1u .t 1i

* er f iî'eusmîîssltuto Is S000 ton exn ilt te. n $2 47>,12,, -theumtl
dhe ail(1 bilnirrî'a~ rtr îurI s' fsnrisue Kemdtr .~I

generatio thmproviey anll tov jruvi- oai, 1499 twl àe Inere mhpuatin or $4,000;'
* sthcoumtry ta tt~~spim tht: sur- ai theu e ruec üls,*i ieme ssithe tsatsdte I

plus w tuget%,c tbý' mhfn at-ss wibailc oheuaes~htsa tlo "6fl ente titis Cuce-
erctei hyil. * tun èxwîtu a tômea $2h> 02 nu it

Nïlkîed4 a tieef eburt' t'm:,mufhor tpieiri ermal witls pex:iiut l ais', J~v
ginerld siagnriaelesluit gi e l llîîeasll 1$1541,47 t' l"e its lmmania ý, patiîum1t wuuh r Ler

inc~ ti iduntytud m tha rrg-tsi asisa t11 eîs ei eiusni amu

mcrate cotusitalb tie(lvrnsnt asL egthd ai rk'wtims PAs> tonluDrth le ýtis
Buusng hatConedeamin d's tak~plae, eupto fCaaa ihi îX ë-ineta nsy furtisa

tse' ais thesmjt lùr tie Ltà,de th si? e's m ade wis msti «r rerene te Ilsetnsia

wlIrue i4d rujee r te, Acsnito .y I p SUstor â Caada i»1% ueicuaf
>alaa à. tise - aeiaiuia isieusust roed ben rtyad <O& lita oue bl o itawt m'-o d



fieciency whieh unfortunately eéisted duri and this brings me noni1dràt4oxi àf ,te:that ar was roved in 1864 and that; qunestion çtthe mens thet wi d beati f the dis
there io, we are not obliged now to uest of the meral and locl bertt s
to enter the ofieration iidn Àero - Itste admitted that hoaving thv oern o
ition, H r thiS pe&.t 9 - tat, of our sister taxation iti their ówn hariand eit wil be tooiies. rea a t veaueofeae fault of the Geuraàlf 9"egislature if any emôr the,~ nesara theluel e barraseent: la fuIt in- meetingLieaen-

-cted undér diffe n te' ture f the: Generl Qvernment. Before,stoituited, tol the I~a nu 4ry d t ýhowéver, pitsging to the co ns deratio ' of' the,ants or thir severai populations r t ther t hsd tot o i of t e
rt snift4;that one of the -rt duties of nièritsS d t<s. this opprtui y oc repr-
bie (ne Legislature wiel betieonsid r the in the hoeor e tieiî fp ri

'm<~es b- wkh te b ' txaton eubereference to ttcexpj ty on titbs i ee Wýt eatlylborn by the industry of tie whole Brim swk and he royal m ocountrv anwict assinilate tbe severaà sources' on the prodnee of theries; Tis liasrie
i n eistence in sRhC from the ireumstanee tliat in the frmmanner a wülI Iast inter-fere with proft- vince it who found botit expnsive ard incoi-able e.teresse '<t thse industry of the ei! vuett ten±L - expeiean t mbeon-ueudhent4e outit f p he pçl, t venient to attempt to, Ïery' theii tinîber duesweul he emthrely o of place f üe, i, i the foiest, an tey therraîterzupt ~ ~ ~ ~ à onIi'ocsonbidct ht4h Iplan of eèaw4ng tIieni to lie pai4 in the' foraspoevy f th u eeraiden b, but of an -export, dety upon the 'clearances of

'taxt boutt n e aUt tt i o; I)utlstout hý. 'teurngrý,
h<<.ttc -Awuemtsn cI it cint be atienJe 5  ýew B< 4 snsick ttc payaient -if these dues,

everapro injus b ?educt a nma ite that province would hate beiî deprived of 6ie:Y--~a 'ri -e.uctieîons mauyl>e made hi laam à rustwciu-ouir custms; on the onu hnd yd e m b e amountwhich it territorial timber con-
on thi, o e 'anà , and perhap tri utelu t: herei nuë,, and th b General

may b re o rpm èislatré would have been requie t n
tzi& 1w r heeted Apr fronttt e actos'i ere theiè p 'e roposed grant toý,thatpròvince by.ta ie wiv ub Apartfr n the advln- an amu etli ual to those dues--somewheretrage which w 4 iea ftow fr eten fre abot 9,0)) p alnraim. lu tLie case cftrsit hieh lea hreater memtbetween us , va SéÀtia-not possessing any publie landeItht te efrea alr te use or tmier to any extentt-her teriitorial reve-

lit%~a nidt vr te6f ý

that the, erudit cfIuaeh4auJ ali the prvices u$ aiîoîwoi irvdfo brmns%vil bu gratty 'adI ed b aý unionI of ld-e and, et)uletcd' *il tise foerî ' royaly. 'RHerresorets f3hroer 1ftU~ viiý 'bu available rerset ti t Lie Confernc itdot
as srtl te.sue ted tet in- ti1at if ie po icy of the Geteral (sveruamenth htr ew fi r ththe rate e houl4 be te inpose an export dty on ler

Lr gli t ud e l'or Lite nal ns e cf p u b b e ce al, it vo uld v irtu ally ob l g e , r e it r to etoet a u rcheni ase w e rehav eri soteefI 4nquhliîhe royalty ich now fors a largete pdrehei w l "ave laterly eedsore f br revue, or subuit tO be placed athe ) lt msit of tidî on (ilear, a, most disadvantvua posiion ta coipetang
t her) It utinit vi a, or ila proved in tLie A er lean arkets w ith the coa I of that

ry tie lueînaîig pUotationi f the uccu. cuntry. For thesc re sons an exception was- rsescf hL'e puvmu. laLad6ti titat ussideliàtc s e'o Wh, 6these provinces,the al>proetL4nsof -t war wrigh te IYnitd suth as ha" been alludesi e by lte hnorableStte'-.-vicht, 'ufr mîauy0feced tise, sier (Hear, hear.) 111 tiecs f w-priC-t ý cf Caasdian bond.--s flotte teé, anie 'foutidlattd,' anI arraruumebt b'as boeés rnadeeceot reevt'tose 'et' Yu ]rmnswick and who'reby the whole cf the territorial righs oftNova -and wh e J hostle that colony have been edet tihe <uneral
*îthe k snd w u>ay there rhope tisai Go>vertnet antd I wi take the opportunity,tise uo whtile i e us geater ru- vteuadverîia g u ite ma i of supportingtwàrces, witl,, aI thcse L$ , eaM witi a tise Locai Gï&vçraîaunî cf tai ' colon>, le çz-greater e e uret. ar huar.) I plain the manner and the considration for

s o f e n r n e lhe prop osed i w iht e these righ tis w ere s o ede tI. ( ari.)
ya h eg rd u t e inter e to wel er m e t, now p reose, r, to refer to the s seans w sich

a y re gad t is i kel to-work n ba e u l at t tc dispo fe l o
1 r4o lud&O çrikl eef uy, to enable them t n i
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the various matters of pa)blie policy which fiiöipal loan, hey are bôth included in the
it is proposed to entrust to them, and it is evi- sixty-seen millions already stated as the lia
dent that:unless ample provision is' made in the bilitieà of C ar1ada, ad ,cannot, therefore,
arrangements, great danger will arise that the formr any additional charge against Lowermaèhinery wherebY the local wants of tire people Canada. (ear, hear.) Lndeed, as regardsare, mit Led to be met will speelily beome the Mumcipal Luan Fuud, ingtead of beingmpaired, causig complaint on, thé part of stated as:a hability, it appears tht the, sums
the inhabitants of Ithe respectiyé localities, duexindèr it are, in conneetion with the.1Ues-
an d inv-olyg-considerable dan~ .t the whole tion as I now vièe i, to'be, regarded inthe
machinery of governmen\t (fear, he4r, In, lhht of assetý because we ar considerig uow.
the case ,of Canada ,it ,w' be remenbered the sems received- asséfs .by Lower Canada.

*that the sum, enearly ve mîllions of th The ýMunicipàl 'hoan fund'being one of theum
publie debt las to beXorne by Epper -nd the sums due to it under the existinvg provin-
Lower Canada. Lt ,will hereafter be to the cial arrangements will becoie payable as an
flouse to decide hn>v this stim shall appor- asset to·ihat seciion of the province.(Hear.)
tioned, but the prA>ability is that th(Govera Lt.will b observed that in: thepIan propoeud

ment wilrecio end- that it shalbe divided. there'àre~certain sources cf lcal revenue re-
on the basis of poplati on. (Her, hear.) it seredt ttie Local Govèrtinments, àrising froin
must be reui embered that Cafiada will have' territorial .domain Iands mines, &w. In the
at ita di l a large ampunt of the local case of Canada, a large suin will be received
assetsy eacdgr especially the Sum's due to from tiese resources; but it nay be that oine
the M nicipal lan h 'fulnd which will prduce of them. such , the Municipal Loan Fumd,
S (ilome for the >o of their local in will become tautedà iieCurse of time.

st uttons. Asý a matter of accon't betweën, may; - owet,, 'place, ju4t oŠecei hitpper and LowerXCanada and the' General developraent of our rescùrees, man repose jn
Government, th4ý will le charged *ith - the the belief that we shall '6nd in ewar ter-
interest on-th ir respective proportions-of, the ritorial' domain, our valuable our,
Stive millions :gainst the subsidy which it is fertile aads, additional sources of revenue
proposed tdl besgiven to thein 'whilt ,they far beyond ,rtheiuirenants of the public
themse olleet fron'*,the, municipaities service: Ir, neveit eles thé locaf rvenues
and 0 ;er local sources ail thi revenue ad become, inadeqipate, .it will >e gecessary fir
aM< , ts Iwhich now enter into the generadl the local governetits t have resort to di-

.re nue of the Province -of Canada. The reet taxatin ; and I do net hesitate te ay that
estion of the subdivision of thelocal asets one of he wisest rovisiôn$ 'to the, propoud

of :Canada is not; however, before tie Hlouse. Constitution, and tfat whieh affordl tie suresWhat we have now t: consider is whethethehe uarantee thanthe people will tak. a healthy
bargain 'as: between Canada as ,a whóe anud interest in their own -affairs antid se that n
het Lower Provees ouht te be assented t. extravagAnce is comuitted b a n[f it - be assented t îthe question will arise, power bver thiem, is to bes fund in the at

hQw shall we deal with the local matters be- that those whoare called upo te administer
tween Upper and Lower Canada ? and a pro- public affaira will fel whezî thesy res.-Mt to
positioit will be, brought down which I hope direct taxation, that ' a soleunu responsibity
and beleve will satisly both seetions; and' do rests upon then, and that thsat- re*ponibility
them substantal justice. will be exacted by the ptuple in theins tat-per-

lo*. Ma. DORION'-Will Lower Canada emsnptory luanner.: (er, hear, if ahenasu
be chargediith the muieipal lban fund, the -its power uid "that they are required, b Ineass
seigniorial ideunity, and ,the educational in- of direct taxation, to prtkure the, fanil neces-
dem.tty ? sary te administer the local :affaira, for which

* -os. N1a. GAL T-I must repeat, that, ne .abundant provision is made in the admunematter what views the Governmeht may have they will pause 1ee ther enter up» on yon the distribution' of the liabilities ,as bs- eareer of extyvagance, ded, [do n
tween l pper ani Lower Canada, they will be hesitate te say, tha if the publie iutos ithese .
susceptible of alteration in any way the HIu- proVinces were audiciently educated to un0r-
may see fit; this beiug a matter solely of local stand their own iaterests in the trae light of
arrangement, andi i ne tuepeet involving tie the peinciples of political ecoemsy, it woui
Ugreement -entered ie witb tise other prov- be found better now to'substitute. direct t-inces; but I Must poit out that, as iregards ation foi dome of^the indirect undes by wisq
te orignmal seigmorial iademaity an tie ma- tation ha. bn imposed upoi the ind ry:



of the p le. (Hear ar.) I do not, how ojeet of a local charatr iredanexpen-ever, beli vethat at'this inoment it is possibl, diture of no les than $667 Some pr-
nor du I think the people of this country tion o this expenditure was -for services thatwould support any gOvernment in adopting did nut require agai to be per'ourmed, 'bùttitthismeasure unless it were forced upon thern is gratifying, to obseve that they have under-by the pressuref an uoverwhe1ning.necessity taken to perform ,the whole selrvice in future-thAnecessity of providing, by xtraOrdinary for $371,000. (Tlear,-hear.) 'In the casè of

eans, against dangers by wlich the, peace, New Brunswick, in 1864.the estimated ex -iappiese and -prosperfy the ,country mhy diturewas 8404,000,:which they bave under-he threatened, in faet, sbome of thuse grieat taken to reduce to $353;O07),and at the sainedisturbing causesM whie are- frequently the time they have further undertakën within tebeginning, of, the nost important fancini years; t make ,an additional reduction ofchaues. (Hear, hear.) The local revenue' $63,000, thus redueing the whol expenditureoft pperCanada during the last four years in the future to $290,Q00. < Hear, hear.)has averuged the sunietf 8739,000 , nd that Prince Edward Island, with-an ergenditure ofofLowerf CanadC8557,239 together they, $124,000,'proposes tó perforithé 2same-localaumount to nearly 81,300,000, independent of uties that uformerly required $170,000; andthe eighty cents per head wieh it is proposed in Newfoundlimd an outla of $479,00(i hasto allow ,the lceal- governments out of the been similarly reduced'to$e50,000.. Cheers.).gmnerid exchequer, fr the purpose of.meet- The House must now, air, consider th emans
ng their local expenditures. .These local whereb these local expenditures ,have téebéexpenditures include such iterns as the ad- iet. Iîhave already explained that, in the

munstration of' justice, the support uf edùca- case uf Canada, andalso in that ut the Lower
tn, uts to literary and, sicitific societies, Provinees, certain soirces uf revenue are sethospitals and charities, and scei other rùat- aide as' being'of a purely local chtracter andtnrs as cannot.be regardtd as devòlringi upon available to meet- the local -expenditure :butGime tkneral Government.: The whole charge; I h'av been obliged in mny explanations withexclusive of the exponses Of local goverisnuent regard te Canada te dvert te theI fact that itand lgition n an àerageof the last four is conternplated togive a subsidy uf 80 centsyears; uas in L eowerCanada amýounted. to per head to eaeh uf the Provinces. ' In trsns
000, and ini Upper Canada to 81,04, ferring to the Generil Government all iheper annum. . n addition .to ,these large sources u' ivenue," andin placing in

unsimma iI -ave now to be added sehi their'hand with n single exèeption, that of
amsugts as may ,b rquired to meet tçe ,c"t direct taxation, all the means ere' ,ethe
utf the Civil ernment ut tise eountry sud industry of tiepeopit snay be nade te coti-of the Legisation foi .local purose. It bùte te the wants of-the state, it nmust b cevi-
msay h ditlicult to u - anty remable esti- deni :to lvery une that somne E-tioi tO the

fate o the sumas> reqnired tfor: this purpose, resources thus plaed at the dsosal ut-the
bt wieur-t 1 louse considen tint, acuording Oeneral Goverriesnt must in sote forma orto the staemments g -ien ut he expenditure oter be available to supply the hiatus that

d ng the st t'oir years, there wili hb aval - would'utherwise take- lae between the rourcesable in the whole Proviee of Canada the um oft local revenue andthe dinands f' localu nu les than $1,043,015, it must I thiuk, expenditure. The mieibers of the Confei-enebe admtitted that if' tihôaelse rged with tie c*sidered this qùestion with the mostearnest
admi tration uft" lua affaira in Upp'r snd desiie te reddee o'the lowest 'ossible limits
Luwer Canada exceed .this. amtount they will thse suta that wa ths requicnlmd Imhinkbe guilty u' a degree of, protigacy and extra- i> figures that I have already given to the
vagance for, which a sedy remmedy wibe Holuse- afford'the best pssible evidence thatfound by the people. ( Hlar, hear.) With nudisposition exioted, at any rate on the part
reference te the Lower Provisnces, the deleges of outr friends fruse the Lower Provinces, torn them o tihe Conference wrasked what take trom thbe public eicheuer, oune shilling
reductions they could usike'in 'th e*isMing M're than the necessities ut their- respeete
cset of thegovernment of their soeral couniis, commnsaities absolmtely demanded. (ear,and thse figu'c I'sm labut to give ill he heard . In th case f Canada, perhap t wWIllt4unel amut .atisfactory, m 'howing their di-l me said that a smaller sum would have met
jtion :to reduce tsheir reqrements to the'our immediate swants, ,but it was felt, that it
uwest possible sum. ,n ti easet of Nova woud be -impossible to justify any distinction

Sotin tise estimat. of outlay in 1864 for being daw between sutbjete e , t saie



ocuntry. Aad if"in Canada we receive per- greater; in any eonsiderable degree; than that
asps a' somewhat larger auount thgn, we al which r requireds fot our Governmnent .andersolutely require, it oughit rather to ie a subject ,thepresent systen». (Hear hear:) On the

0f gratification, to this House that it ill pas- one hain we shal -be free, from the emptysess the inéans of giving greater enc>3rage -paigde of sall C urtslentailed by our present
ment to our ,educational systein uand greater; systeon each of theseprovinces, keeping up

e to those interests vhich are a .pretence of regal show wheài thereality is

pecuhiirly entrusted to the charge of the local wantino; we shall have the legislation of thegovernmeists, and 'thi,, too without. making Genera? Government-restricted to those great
any greater demiand than is tthis time questions whicv ui y properly occupy the

made upon the :regources' of the, peple., attention of the first uwen in4 the country ; we
(Bear, hear.) A, Asbsid'y of 80 cents -per thaIl not have, our time fi-iered awy in
head was prôvided, baeed uþon the pap> corisidering the merit of pett local ille,
lation accordg ta the census of18tl. he and -therefore we'u1ay 'reasonably hope thatamount if tiken úpon thie basis of the present 'theeLpenses of the Gener l hegiWlature will
population, would undoubtedlyþe considerably be considerably lem than even those of the
es ; an4 it must lbe observed that thé agree-. Legishature of Canadaat the present inoment

nient does not contemplate any future exten. whie; on-the other hand, the local legi-
sion of this amount. It is hoped that, being latures having to diei rathes *ith mnicipalin itself, fixed and.permanent lu its charactet, than:great generûl questions, will ie able to
the local governments wil .see> the'importance dispose of them:in a manner >are saisdatory

may say the> necesity-of theirexercisinjg to the people; ald at infiteyf sø p'u>ea' rigid and proper control over the expendi- than now. I believe, theruf re the Guple
ture of their several provinces. IWe thus cost of the Goverient of -the Ouotry wilt
obtain oneof'the> greatest securities that can not be in reality any géeater under ihe naw
be offreed to us that those influences whicb. than under the ld systia, but ithre are
in sucli a Legislature as we now posse ain éther items of expenditure lhro gre, t public
Canada, are:brought o heur for the purpose objecte, the absencet of hieh from the> esti

of sweing th, publiC cipeunditure, -I .not mates of any country i an, indication rather
exist in the local legislatureç, bat sil meetwith 1of 'weakn es snd of depeuddeee than - a
sudh a resistauce; from" the m>ere faët of ite ject thjt ought to form a soure> of -,atisfaeinability of the local, goiernmoents ta obey tion. If such itemsare not rowfound i4 thethen, .as t produce a ver , considenable pubi expenditure, either of Canada or thesavina th gene-ral cpense of:tht whleho owerProvinces;'i ie the bear proof that
eountry. Iear, hear. hzive now, Mfi-ë -ould be given iat ur positin l oneof in-
SPFUKgF, 'oiv to advert to the, last question fcriority, àud that we do ndt p1 se 'eitherwhich I have stated ,anecessarv tâ.edecided the, power or th unian. to ndertake ueh
on ise preent occasion , and 'tha<:iS, whether work, asMAke such iîtemsLeesary. [et meunder the proposed -Confederation such ddi- give on> or two pointe a aupfea of um
tiona expenses will be ineurred as to render lmeaning suand rfist I will inastaçne the greatit undeirable: * & considering :this pòint, I question o? daenee-hear, huer -the> absencemust stat that in my opinion the questionor, a,items of expenditure t r haidh eOhl> beepeuse alone ih-by no tean a fair critërion an indication that.swe are iaeking in c aOne 4h
by wich to judlge if the advantages of a mea- ebii? elements of national treatness that we
sure -such as that how befire the House. : If'do not properiy value'the institutions under
it bn looked ai its most restricetd sene, the whiçhw ve yi>aud tht we.are nòt williog to

onlyp point l -whei additioual expane can be make th> sacrifics that every free people muetmueurred, umust b that of the simple -cst' of rake if. they are desirous I pteserving theru.
Overcîng th>e ountry., I.uo other ay tht Théi'sanme aryument -appiel to publie works,

ama able toe, can there bae additional :e- I onaectin e ith wttich ,it might ho said,Peise. charrged upan the people ; -id Iookinj that great adantag wuld arise from large.ai it ln this point.of vie*, we may ' Iwelldoubt texpenditure, but with Ihwited resource sand
w-shether the agregate charge wl be, gre4ter ait udeveloped territary it mighi ho hpe-

fer tie :tiueral GlsOverument, carig for the sible for aUy email ouuntry tp undertake; the' aener 5l. interette of the whole, aud for theo ay. Masy works of -this kind
l overtnmeuts, attendig werehy ta the> are notd•I t1yj eoductive of rve4mexlthoughlocal busilsa? eahç seutiçnw,-e aMay ciWel iudireçtly of w utMot adrvtat e and if

doubit, Jsaty,. wheer "thut i penswll .be tltreorwes ef a. o nltry gener anO

-Pi
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b. ,appliedt that outlaiy,,t1ie *abee of strch
expenditure eught »o be a subject "of r~è
in tii. conununïty, aàndý iiot',o e mlg.

(Ha' her) utU iw let usJok at,
te imenwo extent'Ôf territôry thntetrehesâ

away wet f J Caada. ,,The. reSon
Way wehsvonotM n aile'to ampsts
Sion or tint terr-itüxr , ad ýopen, it un te tii.
ilidugtry àt tii.ý yoeth40 , thus country Whio.
a, consequenco of eii jant of sIeI u
fieId for tbeIçmupoynient, of'.their tnpergièa,
hâve beei obliged- to, go off to the Statesi in
* tbçusnd@e cpüeafnllo those àtatêspesei
ing' 'the bousdlc.0 resourcesofti Tt
S ýrtÈ-west~ la because there soixreçà of ýCMi-
ada-Mûî"t n the have ben, eederiný tle,
disqadvautage;s under wih aie bas Iabereid-

hbave, boü -nadequat fo6i ti. devôpnnt o
1 ,agreat dslit on or oftihoeluioos
uf the, siemeI bere ti. flouseé re1ies te tusi

maiequestio', and. I believo tbit Do of the,
* tlrt sets. cf tié GeneralGoettet f

publicû, obligtions for the purpmOef oPODingy
Up ind, dNepthatit 'vsst reion, and c

* uisking it asoiireý' of 'strcngti i"utead, of a
burden to, us, and' te the. M1ether ceùUnry'aise.
(iear, licar) Lok-,iw~ete the'

wiilequestiion of'expeD'iei 1 mst îaây tIhat if
tise bepeftts cQf' Çont derston are te ho weigb ed
.aixýst -tise 1uss of thrme," or foui huâdred
tioussnd' doUllar' the I[euse hd bottercatîc-

fuly cusierwhottber dte peopl, e', tïàe
country ,will seot sccept 1the - forsier At aiie

comaraivey tiflsgcs-w--hether tiey will
* not t~Ithait a union witii aîMý« tiio f'thir

is ny Maul pccttn4ry 1 qusm btthïs
kind tint amy ars.(t, hei-1 trust
tho Hôusetwall but permit thé -qucbtion, to, bit
jud9ed Of lu a szm111, -eontracted màanter.I
trust i t wilt kep ii Vwî* the, deiiro the ceury

ulîifeats for, theunutpsiledvlpnu
of iîts resoures. ýLçt us-endeavrb tu
jincaure, to aiTord a' bohtter, opeaing tinsà wc

4o p»sw for tbl.' iudusitry anmd *Iùelg'tpn.êe
of' tie Iwo , e. £et us' "seek by tuýs sCe cme
té giVe thein bighecr aria worthiir u'bjceta otf
aumbtien. let us not Îejee thii slemeat
tic brlimht, prospct otu fet et asb1ûr future

Ilr -ti aoulm is grand'r 'Ob'ect for' 'the
euiiatiii omi jsmli but oiumso .

f it o sisa!ct4mt detai, but pmdge
it on itâ gemmeai aeta. Isetus m40t, ba sigit

ettcgrea tI ndsmtg %wh i nioi aTtirs
becmus tier uey- ho stnmi sini ummit0i
viieli sa iadîviduaIsý, wo =%y uet like.L

-it xay ho, wiU yctun4t ier'ildia ce omb ' ùs
fortii~~~~ ceu~noahpse aee;wiicmt h

iaùà àe te i iuesmt ot forget ,thb.t it
,wil for eVer reuàMvtegea u ryin eilmmd~ ~ ~ ~~~~, disnin hc aeeited ini (hmada,
for'tie-iast -tes years, snd which hàve tirent-
oued tô phWtgethe country intd this mbt, dis-
asterous ailmnal tt tdsodmi

alone- wilcoluimend tic pojeeAt etii. olse.
h sould indue, 'tic Legiature <ami the peo-,

p l temuae ver slowscefôr.thè enm wo
Ave ' becs CmgAe4 Is tii. wekand lead

tbia te appreaci tic rcsult f their laiera
M.s no*w sbtxmtted, sot 'is a iypercritical mipiri
se ý thut icpublie mimdd mby ho led ssrâyo

ly- and kmn-ly look ât it -ns 'a grçà t ettre
btougit dowii for ic purpos. ýf ýrelievlsg-
thc coubtr$ froi distres ahd dýeiin, simd

h0le, ,lut to tle tact 'thnt tic coutrj
ýdesireandi cres for, at* tjmo handsa efthti
flouse,, soseme ns#ure ý whcreby its internai

prspr 'Ap nceaiippincss 1nmaly' hodc-,'

0(m motfi ofet lon.,,M r. Bumex,the, (le-

L EUlS LÂTlV E COU, SL.

Wè~m»emmmtrlFttua, aà

thnt lysterdmty mnovcd tic s'deumit witi'
tueintntin <1' eplingto tic, reiarkÀ of the,

F on.L imêmmner frin Nimigara I)lvision(,bn
M~.Cranta), Who eêngaged mhee attemmtiou t

its omnczcmt its f.4icuIUmtlie4speech

rcxnrnbe iaractr At i ta v ery oulset he
took.,thé, opprtwmity ûutià m-,% m.pa-t of-
tic firii ete ho uadé iii this ehàttmbor, iwo

yen. ao, u wuic hestrtmgy pprcmved ef,

Ca udtus Levier. Provincesi, and iolu ea

mn n«y re deèided mmiru prvm tmle

uf'ïgch a oltiractèr ,tint if sy of t4 Pro-
metors of Cosl'cdertion'had béecsn a it iu-
climd ýto nabrha wugtcfiuse
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Itercolonial nion, they might üfterward
hiave said "sae u$from Our frinds." (Hear.

He tok the rèry ingular course of firs
decryi4g the credit' of cthe Lowe Prvrinces
sud then decryMng that of Canada it 5elf, en

'deavoring to shcw first thait, Êe Iere, makin
a very bad bargain iii -iig our destin
with :such poor provinces as thxey were
and afterwards ,that such was our stat
of ban:kruptcy , that they woiie be :very
foolish indeedin joini g their fate witkh
ours. (Laughter.) .I would, indeed, be'lmos

asufficient answer to the honorable moe
bis speech sparaterparagraph

and to place ertaun.of them opposite tç uther
S asth reply, for,a more illogical and inonse-

quential ,ddress I hardly ever heard; o
was ho content with dealing i whath» thought
ras irony or sarcûasx, but veentied t» attçk

unportantsstatemerxtà of fact madeby the ul>
lic inea> of this and the other: princes. New
f we Srato have a Confederatio ail, I thiuk
we should be carefulwhatanguage we use with
respect to'such mn, and what; stateùente i

laebfre te pubhie,. If langae' c.
. iion n*ber permitted hiMsLtousebe

'encouragedt will be upossibl te secnre the
good fecliig and'harmony *hich are indispe.ù
sably necossary te the well-o(king of the
contemxplated union., I am, howaver, satisfied
that the suber sense of the House iilednme
such language, not :ody when ajtuciñw frome
the hou. meinber for Niagarax but wlen flling
froe anytotr lice. meinber, 'Hear, ler)
Thehoni. eember conuee e his attacks upun
th"publie muen 'of the 'proinetcs by quùting
-rom' a a h ot:Mr. Lvca eceult dalir-
ered at lifax,uad ;did his it
jute ridicule, as Mwell '

latùghter at the expenis f i gntimewn,
Now the statements Mr. L.Nu, meade arte
factnotsfoolíl inyèntions as let. meef.
ber rtendd. Linat »etivean spke by
the bok, and r î,ed for his mformation upon

> te Otlicia report ef 'one'uf or puilie depet-
menti,' aed i ti he - embser wil turn to
the eusu ot 1852, he ho iliedt.page 3€, a
table, coinarng the produ t tXf î ada aud

the nitd Sttesfrontmmchic it a pgars that,'
ewhil tht 0t"the latterncresed48 per cent.
that of CanadaierenedAQ0 per cent. dhdig
the previous docade. Thu is wh't Mr Lrcu

tatéd, and whxat thehon. niember fordiiagara
Sasserted t» o eutntrue.

0-N" M : ÈRRE -That waibetween
th ears 1ß1 and 185I, whl.u the rnmárka

Lücrubad-tt s4refereoce totu thsabseuent

S lION. MR.10S- -It:is not sô;r6.Lrscnr
) spoke of an increaeê often ears he read

t from, our official recoids in, proof, and read
, crrectly. The honànember probably de-ived
- his information frint sQme newspaper, and the

error hehas çomnitted shoul tona him to ho
y more cautious how hé assails public, men io
) uch evidence. (Har, her.) e thon turned

e from Mr. LYNC:to the Premier- ofew
r Brunswick, entleian of thek highest chax,
à acteo ahd ahIitý, who isîg strong in the

t steemiand confideneei îhe pooplocthat
*prôVince that'it ëetempoSaible to diàglehiml;.Now LImaintaip that, to.say the east it isdn
o*etremely abad tnaite t» attack highjiàced

- public moenespéeil:lf thoseocf other countrles,
r and more ospecifally thosèof the sister colonies

aâ the'hon. meumber has done
Hox. Ma. 3UNRRIf-a dlid not ataok.

*them,~
*Hoy Mu. OgSS-Thb' hpn. meomber lun.

attacked thoirà veracity lie hs denied the eot
Iectness df the' stathen, ts the ntade openly
as public oan. The U0ow. Mr 'u.lisi quod

W the' fgure- of our, own Minister utf Financ
'and the, hon. ieber repr'iented hisa as not

spginîg the tUih, but as, inffeet attempting
* to dceivàthose whulo'ie addrcsecd.

,'.ò s. LUR RIE~-f bçg t» know whien
thi.FinaneeO314niît:r cf ,Mda stated that

t h ravgdntis cUlected :i vanada were
llper eeht. The, figures-~

HIowMIh. IKOS8-"The hunorable embeo
will fin4i' it in'the Fiùane Minister se
and while I d not t4idk hI pro r ae hli

to fotrruiffur ti purp u
odeulatins jut et ths momnt ai
tiat by takiig fthe Uicinçorts includigtho
free of- duty, _the honora.ble eber wi find
that thi rat& stated is aety -correct. .The

imepurts i 18t3 amouunwd te$mg
and the'düty vo'lkvted wasi $5,It9J73, which
is juist il Per itent. of° flic whoulc I reoat,
honorablo get r that; inoad of u
suich attacks ou'great ptdli nîcut I tetv
it to b more pro lyuuduty t deoènd
then. '(Hoe) in dispeed of the

remearka th u thable meniliernide n the
veraoity cf Mtr. Lrys ad Buo. fr. Tgu.9,
I will now ativert to that portion cf he rhur

Sini whioliho endcatefd tos1i» t HxiiIh 31
QAttr:s sttmetaere iuroo. He refeired

to thtihr respectag the toangof the,
Mò Uufudra&oas utdby e.Mr
, ampook- lj d n16 1-nh t w4

wkhiwod »ntenddob omua
The» Minisktr cf Finance dred hiat wkU

àh-Union was «ffetd, wo lld be, he bi.e

z
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lieved, lhe, thîrdl 1aMRt coun try hithe world Itable à vr 4ebeaating 'from th
nsrgrstetnaeof, Our eorumercial ",3pi.Ster, e'f l tniace 'or lis, dcpartmeut. IImarncý,though possibly FfrýncejmigIt be about, is thtis the. hoorbe 6mbrius a,.le

On, ab équality w4tb us., Englad lie h~d'hioefo is P44si(on for tepurpose ofwias the, trst,' the United 84 tes ,t he obond;\ tryig te 'throw dirt.-ipo' nui leadîn ites'n Ilteu raco teco4telnéphtwcd on-, ien-of cndeavoring& tg, asperse ýthe lcharac-federAitiôn woutd Le-the thhd;d i 18tuc. ter$s of -Our moe itngihdpbe e,[will read, the stateniqjt, of\ 'tlat honorable tÙd 1, repwt: for". canriot too 'strongly ,rg
gcûtîei~in ' itupon- tluee that. w glit 'te 4is.

The sç ie"Inage of Ç~aa icudr'owtauo tuel tmtfrw budcnÎ1ic 6fl the i!i'nd làke r the' fcirpbi ieua
milLon tns, grnt prtio of~# hurer [publie' ptôpelty, 1 ot to fie 1ihiyatecrre *.Ùts t4i oniert es eto~i> i xdduaô.I ge are te ,ttae

444l iuu i hervc uu» t' w ilb ,ru ue Uèiursheneso t leas do lso wnassailed'by,
a* k"tuka e n Ut ou s tt" ie d y » I 1s Oi- uii r lo w n ,peiop e, la ,dl w it h ,as. gded a lP u blic

muuue , ivè etnptoyýne.t jô 4' h&de por-ttv, oux-
thîiIk cuuesnuui' trcsroaldO<s arLd_ otier, ucwspapers,L'eu?% it ü s~ t ba tedesu el; "ev suý~j leîvith tt (htmatrsjefaucà

t~rwuuu~ a:Q1ibeu and M, 4uiur wh -,butter ti-cline-s of' *10- titnshiwih hyiMost aecr ut nk w riin r eCwiuu ~th hug werè statcdÙc
uuuns tu 01,3uQ oi i e~'lusik ia onsu~ cI,3;O~ frïs ~>fXua Sutu u t>jItA)O tus. oucf lieCumfed at~iîu heui bo

Thec tt01u hoOI 1tk Cî apu p4tstevent$eI-but"tutde p ie tzisuîeut wusxacîljy\ hui tut this L uili >zy thlat 'the paiktis ududed ltethu: i h o Uicmarne« kiudot\ Usaktelitvieic' 1tcu Il ieet okwt hSetetumts svcêre toade u uunp .'autu utet uLutuj sent ve, rs pu: ,ti tuten
te1o t a e , a t i o h : g t s t u a r m îez u r v jgI l ç g l i u t s w h i O i I i a s r o -l o n g ,~'ouiutriuCI Ui ojcibe8g to, show' 4hdat i ïtrscLqd 'the coýuuurJ ,Tit hc hv dn

ii ic e t i uw t rï s u s u u t e a li fuL i 1 iu I 7,- , _ h o s I , d > c e t h e y ,whetcr vusse seeut~ratd a bu,~_r~hut sut~st eû er îuu te mduiistration'

u~u4
>iuwurd ussutwrcs s~prcuftlt it-> lec çeutsulre, tloy uutgit te h ueudwith cen-t'wsg 14lem u erd, ýiy te tracte of, tWdù0e -andi geacu y ave iitu rtoLit cutuusns e atd îeu wicJ iLple. ua-zut d t te xQoru4>le ieiuibmr W'ith

qqucir, unîruly tkuutý the mtuteuu:9 te 'f n îho i muid vvut iui certua n 'parts cf Lie spce<uh
duc tosiuic euupluys ou duc (~na4ia» h&t tueh chi 'bu mouru~euiiyput bri e it upccf LmuudàgId liuk sdtngi t weuia

LIt pbli ati uîuue~s dumezru ud niu tm ilgcu, i'ciraity utdgtboîbve îsa Uit ~ecuteu~u~~o wiI Iai'4 jrc- ndl ckjee.tcnl~I atdre toruu sEdi beu

~fl( (h~'sstaûant wus tksat. thc uuurkable efrt taucuy conum ei ii
sg~~ e~ zl~ praoeu Cê6uftiýca- î&eps'rut'se' 'ue, Partôtt gagos dis

C a u i ~ d u i w t c u u p r a i d t h e atsu t i th t e - ' L j & kt e u t t w tQ > , s e t i i t. I a k i L U u9,ie d ig î o st u t u g s e M i i c s u t h ed w o tate ô f l u t gb- m u mnb u t i i a l a d 4 b e Lg ia b a c '
a i ts Ke r tu d d e j u f i ù d utý î o f u vei z y t h e la ë ni W h oy -o î i a u s uld , ê049Q, t4 ui fou
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any darna.ge done isto 4helonôrable miember's'

wýill nôw cornàe more * losèly to ,the ,subject
under d,èb 'ate, tie propoýsed cÇonfederat 'ion of
Cànadàa ad thê other BrthNrh Ainericia

*Colo îes, and in don se I- Lel I âim-dîSintý
with amatter An whichý is bounnd it4 UIc hap-'
piuess and' prosper ity ý4 tIhe ountry,t'fo
the-present only,,but for a, ongýcoursp- -of years
to corne. 'l oiy- wish the 'honorabh ebr
for théigraDvso hdrn.th eie

'whieh' pre e é st'ablish'ment oft' Ui Ai1e--
rican CônsùLqituti'on, fteu theth %'Iited StatŽs d
,,àiàed thèir indçpendence. I espec -1'''iallv advert'

t 'the debates iii the Counceils of Vriia
-whicb ati that tue, i-by rea, oCits ehad

* pôpulaion bMr 1 si1a relationeto -the other
colonies to dth rrca o er to the
Lower ,,vnes le he hiadL iýeàd, the spèçehti,

flOLPIts, UichEIt the Lris cedothersl he
wouldh fave. found, nopasme in Lkevpine 'with
the se'ntimnen ts he uttered, yesterda . ýTht-p-e

,Èztcat pàtriôts-e%"itdcntly, met.under aldèep, sees
of the respotisibili ties of thleir, work, and im4tend

of 'rn i ithé debý-ates 'the'stnàail vth

andl to destroy ha'rmoàv.,l they fietedlieira
rae, truc, and nioble teen as th&ey, were!ý ând

pos ofbrcgig t t> 'sccssfl ssue. Thseq
èôot ederatiý)e which they tN eis"t Ii~b dh

thse yeur 1 d1 *id not wy'rk. weIl. l ht
Pemuaincd pueýOr, %ysu rp bra.e

dqned'thttcondit4to le iteê -iotc
tie cOnstitutàWo 1 Y1ich1lastvA'tIl utjl thecon-

WneCOMnseat-ý-t _tfie prvýsent unftortuntet war
ansd nç>sv gyt thL-e N-orti. te l aki~

tihe hoeQraàble inember 1> Nigr sid ï wans

tjo for wbieh thre waâIno preeet41rt liiiai
thse werlds historv., Sucb, 'at least, W&U ths

eiee f the' vWords hé u.d.ý [t .1
* howeveï? 6) be a fact tliat i oppùsitiýï ltîle.

orùbl nweberç'the liork otf thse dc.ltzg.rs S, h
receieed 'the sàpÉroltin or s04nne f the* tot

ilunn t nao nld as wtàI às th'-"
of th "Qc"edistianîshtAd atnd aible, wvriters fo'r

tieprs f tisst c'niny, whieh i., 'at anyý rate

dulegates who unet ait QueSe làu~d peu

I deneOt -koWw wi) otenImcaesrelobnz te

doiît hetteri amd, after alake1 " taty, ne
withsiaïding"the remarks'cfthse'honorable'

m, èmber, the disiiterested 'testhuonies to the
Value cf the, wofk ,doneîc, ctmbng from the

quireslbve iasdicatcdY, ,ill bec onrsidored lit
KYaadz s aivu4-M semé eigt le;~a
But I Sc1te thse,'honorýable inea,»mbêr regrds this

ans mcngrel" constituticei,, unwrthyf a
cepiance, ougbt he, net teô,bay<t ben ready 'te

s1ugmest s;enasetngbetter '? ,Shouàd Ihe netÙas'.
a pa triot have, giyèn, Uic ceuntry, thé beuefit c
'h's"superio wüidoa? I sc'n s ele
fer a better, form te thse constituitioù'ef.,the

ati'çientl- republii s which ,baVe psdaway;
thiz*irhavinrgceaied- tn e-mist beiîg cof itsett

"Preef etiough- cf- their nceti ii ng aptéd ,te
oir wants. IThe honorablemnbr egt

pýerÊ,aps h;ive eièted thseswiss md Du'tc r-
p t4 lic%, or - Uth c co nt t ions c he l ni e

States cf 17811 und", 1S9ýand if be had, Uic
lieuse W, (id perbps, have, beenable' tecens-
parý ,em ' with that' ànO*w p pnd, darrive,
ut sentie de-fitn itô conclusion whièh,, àightmI,àter
all 'have. bettiât 'Ours, 's new profscsd, is

thoe we romses bi~ttesecure tredousm
ths are te 1ivê, mri ,adstabilît-Y

t~rtepolitical condïtion cf,,ocr C'funtry.

4owes-er, wel it, inav 1>e censidermdÏ0e have
woêrked, itis a fue titat witbieýour OWnlan"e
a" civil wair'à ba,~se uea thsee nýûe,
nnid that repUl4iclsnb» 4n, nipon h tk

i4sruction. Aýs. res'rd.s tbe Dutels repu-
111c Iit ns a uttir cf bist#ory he* h fý, td

»Uriasg thse 'whole 'Of ite struggleagatinsie

Vohil iiyca~oe~usea seially cee

to tees, uelerhndtnyi0-yssl, a-s

aasngtsessnaiimng"fi Ve by fait tse. trg1 n

uasenuritssebj hw clue Pr6v-

ihtis rpubLiei, ce ad Ibeeanisseai oav
Tlhie nanupc .- Vit Iay at tiseroot cf ts Aures

Co1#u4ttution of"1r1i, isud snffrrit hÂd boia

H '-(T! was obtigete oaàisfor, ad aceti-

,tio carry, on tieetst sgnAp nt Çlat Brîtaris.

South w bietâ nésIrprerasil, infinie 'wlah4iy4Ue
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nio imèom to sthoseri whichit iio nuce in to rth e prob it adt n a cl the project of a Fedèral union
States would have' remained nitd (Heareussed ae a late 1 dhearl) But te.o.mebrsi furtlr, the ýcolome sWPith thè deputatioris on heLoe
that the scheme has taken the Country by - Provnes, and ,with various leading inividualsprse. No#, Ireally beg tb sk whether there andpublic bodies in both -the Canadus.

4s any foundation for such a statement? I l3u I had till more strngly impréssed qn nue
most delibeately say thaithere is greatdvantage of an umited goverrent, indmust obete y k thon thers Iws graitied by finding the lea4mg miind of the
ns Co oyani enraly inclinèd tOà (JhkfLi W46~ - ýý ý tJù n stheniethast would elèynte, g~eîr cèôuntries, intolfiiendship of ibe Dutke, cf. XiC&Nr tinfathor of sËorethingxliko a natlonad existence.

Hàr Majesty the Que s6 far b as 1814 ord Duai fteaddredg a letter t the noble, ke, room un the report as op the, whle fao fant Ug>'n lÛPn, for, this fact la adveded to Legielittivo Unijon, and referr0 to -the 'iisu-I
i4e the afa'

14~~~~~~~ éùi1uauaarpoto hoafi 0 fec oftheo t T it-ed, ýStates- as -suroundiguduI-fe Britlb orrhLâMnerloan Provinea, S o e ovory aide o on to sny
or twelveyears before eventhat he lion.
M.L Urucx; 'Of,Nova cotia, had uiade an fluenca e ah oiu)'e doue by xaten up for the

icilar siggestjon, and from finme to time Nôrth e a Colyobe done iaiin y f bis
snce then, thé aportance and desirability 'of own, by elvatcisg thes ea an oto
the projet has been openly advocated by lead; .communrties into a society bavingsome obrtaiug poi nuenu ln al the oonies Amogt of a national im'portance, and by thusgvizo etr
otheürt, 1 may wnetion Archdeao Sa m xuhbitats acountry which they will bêunwillinghersen en nra b deaR Rto see absorbed e ven into one more powerfulth Rf Torligh t Rev end An union for coumon defeie againt foreigB in h op o at' purcuto irb e e ls g h ton d o p l su ene ie s i i th e n a tu ra l b o n d f co n sec t o n t aionspresn~ ~ra~e:d TIt.(~It~< nhab~ab.<runr bond' theycoill h tcnhlinupogrot pbli hae avaj lildutogtho te great comnuunities Of Ithethnuna e ,h utmost respect, ancud who, wrd, and bet et n ars of amy I4ngdom orwrltung to eMur CMuEs' BIX5Rzaa the able stat, is thè'neesdity fo any kindmo

Seertary, of Loid Dua in l1838, e obvios than bet-een thee bolf dhese colonies.

the whole of·titis braneh of this remarkable1 have uy to ad that g Wil be a pleasure to report on the sub'eet of an uort o! thneu ntriute ee n uy power te the British AMcerican yr.vinces hp;csperous s 1e u' rd Dan s Administ. b à nvl rin eeadralpvnse

ichu e eon f eMr . Pr p onU th oa arg u m en ts ic t s favor are ao able -and s >
riku ut his life,% what glory mus un to answerae. .(Hear, hear) I wil houestlynuatmen who gire a fee constitnîion to Que s as muany o t hbave said bèforene, tlhatif.th an:eoe aies, and by coa,òli. cf-ut could have be"u attained, I oulc have

dAutog the into oe territory or k dom, exalta preferred a LgiaAtije VUnioe but if'la wefi
to a nti a orn nt under der tha Lower anada would nver

h e u y c c s r n L I a je a e s 8 r e e ~ c g l i s . S E . P . T Â C - - N o r t h od L o vr e rpower gulng poesaonof 
efhon rral i ti N Ma liOSS-Nor, as cy honorale

Thenu t vi formaally presented uad -u 'Q Loe r u e oserta at f.

n aoada an Br e e a p o
ays fouqucotedi ns a high authority, atud ttul andi Lad Que very Lest opportcuéi cfolyye b Que honorable member luis %'ta g Que opuons of tee tes.eWe di that distia\gased nole (lear-) But cou:4 t ltiwiuma on thosubjeet., He aid:-.. bte times~ "su ie» doeeribed by Que, hon,

TRow, ia âily an ýted ifondt intl Prendule f i s exellent speeh--wheu difia ofluotueteovice înorthu Aari etuteus hotween. Upper andi Lovers Canuadawuat depute I né wit comau iorder, be to thiee, the Hon. M GAvr broug»t'g cona ei i an important tpie up Que seue cf Colonial Federation as' Queil viie my duty to doenes veqruly be ~ a bedt mode cf overconug' those diffiettfies;Sa fe n h e bornoa a nïeam" muuost ai eh o the subet li

zunuy~~ futasuailmC d ,l ( bisz. Blneu ParUm»c ot. Suubeqtenly, l



t8i~ that ýhonoal nuinter entered- the
Govemnaie»twith the ex_ýpresqs odrtynd
thue thé question, woultl 'ho deit wi ' h., It,
le weèll known abiat ho týarrie'd his È6int soý ar,
that the,.suibjeca wasaludçd 'to ut th6 clos of,
the ssinof 1858, ini theSpeech, of Sir,

E. 's.,the Governor Generùh ' d CôÈa-
munication ýwith the Imaperiai Goveriareut for,
jermiîasion, to,,ýnegodate with theLiwer Pro'

vinces OXi ue subjeet'ar then ",drtku
Shortly *tter this,, three nuçuier Of the loýv'

taet, nz lon. . Msr .CARTIER. G.,aur,
sud xnyseW wentt Eu ll I dou t-he 25th

cýf Octobet, 185,8, welid our requt b't'o

'.L3 LiT ýÔ oy, but di eiulties, not àour

Datans Liveruent sas dtfeiiîtedy end
the mdatter' eontî'nuedj in ab* ance., To, say,.
pu tht_ *ýface'of, the -,factta 1, 'have, stted hat,

tht "proje lec iiUkuOwu a-ad hais takn', 'the'
coua4try ýby .surprise, la tu, iav wýhat le
not the, casé. Evcg ,lait "ytlor h was'di's.

Speech,2ut thé close at h S inud Hou.

'edtered, thé LiGovIent , with-,the , cprs
Understanding tr hat ueg"ot'iatlons were, t4> tuýeu

bo* ri' aboüwutté pqX.3c
toOW, 'h pruod FerNIUW T'it.

bac tother cnstîuets udwuxe re-eetied
by aclaatioMid. ulhuLgh" lin M«

-kaqueuuty electod forzanotlher 'eoustitueneyly

unz. ir deried, and, ailed tr the, part tiht
* har, acted, -k4ould be 1ooe '» hi

patiotstu Tere hae taon no e4àob timg
asstrprise. .Thte ltos asn tu a5Il

thteakr, utfli'u Leslatue ihrty &fier
thoywer tuir sttîdtpien, suid ei'on bf

thât- tht pla'n aras 1 ptblished li aiàl the os
paper, dt, the przu'ute. atd 1IS axut a tom~ tt»
kuos hoar la cuadd haeve hotu made niretii
lie". Iftis truc the, opposi4.tion lbave not tuI
publie meetlings to riàsidor' orubjeet 'Io t1w
8eheme;' bât the reasou côf th4ti, ,e that 'thlt

Thrt rtf th ui fdsxuuuôa.oitt
paau h onorable uumeê sa" lu staîiig
htiitaypower cf the Louer P>rovinces at

t;65,000J tlghaing u or ia I*unitit te th t
]Uluber thse mueu foupoteuutfor iitai ae

c f w hpnu 6 5 10 0 0U O ly *e r e ava h b le, th ,t e s t ,"

HON.i. Mit. ROàSS-Why did not tbhoa.,-
omble membei -candidly sute their éensis,
popa4tion, whiohatthis timeoannôt be inuôh

-short of, z million'sônis,?

IioN., SmuKP.'TAQ41lllý-Withthe per.,

ditie resuit of rnm êépertenoe n this- matter. 1
h beewn l'r Bo ne tîime atinched t' the

'Adjuftant Oe-nw olo,'here,-I hqd,,t1se
o)ppOrlsU1ity cd eramining the p ricubiàrly cor-

Ireet returus of tbe'blilitia for LIoWvèr'Caàsd
a»id.it alwàyà 'appears fthat oxit 4>1' Xite

Jpopù1ation cf both *seXes theonff Ïpi

ag nq~1 tid -60, MitftrwMilitary duty: ,hi
'is tht cemal'the world ovez ,The là* l as'

it oi sthtwihdtennines terltv
nurnbers -of the, two aegeairi ail Chritiaa
eountries the XnaI1ýs bing f21 a»d 4 filation ùW
>U temales -while ln eountrieowhere pl'ey

kLXiesttthýe a$eýStiýa tly eeretht elesi
bewýg î>1ânda'i a ation, andd the soales 20. 1I
hrive vertlled ttfact that onetfitk -f our
popuittion shows the corret'numbçer of uniltia-,

wm-1n ud ïf thehnrbenêubr(o.3r
t. Rau) wll pply ta ltheÀjuat iitra

4t wîll lied i iwkas 50.
H0.,i. (LIRI.- hretkenD the,

t#rsas furuisÈme'4î,a' l.ltague of thé:

iu ü $ut I,&P., TicÙ.i1ý-T4U 'rq col
lugu u irnt oa onrdtio il iyc
The Utunher iiniIidis.amn lu Uppêrclasas,

11 iÉv thtla euses, wao,,$<),0*0, whiei, inuis
'pled by 5'~, athe'population, w'Ith a feut to

FIHox . R0,88-Ithiuk4 it i now tanne-

f ~je sthe honorablen&abr a e
a4'ýly wertXdby ', y -houorz>in o ti tIsath

'Premier Mlast" d d s iitaoo
iugy tthe, yile now, stated, .the million'uf
sùsiithe, Lowor P>»-inffl oudpmde

20JOÔin,%tiad ' G 6ùM&t minai Cam~boOf.

thtý 140de. Ltt ut ire shh ver 'reaUauro tô
6uu a4ot otar 0iha t=4utu rin -any pat faI h

<Hear.) ThU,ît tarNt aetuer eat un

t'> ~ ~ ~ wa ii ,tao I thItt l O tuli0k
~ *h h tterailmenutob lus gret pe-M.,

76
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Thecomapletion -of aný, sat8aiétoiy, commu-~ ofILower canada afý ail reues i, saftication betwen Ua1Jifa,ýç, and Quebeec wouId, je wla eti neeodinteIoe1rvuefat, prodàce relations- bet*een "thee ti ii, an poet o the o». r Mr. TLY-
tht Lwould render' 4 gelieral" 4nion, a solutely ,haton. MiJ. SMte-n -a aeysad1 a ut

neesay Snral surYysprovéd that a iailway , 1'1 a teys ,iwiquewAUld Ii e*cl, rcial thé wbioîe way. unceer for Nttw eiunsw*,ik to, openday
Thed lnusb~ fonrctitiva w h,^wtk, s J~ a ~ & ~ ~ f ~ ~ f r o g d m y o n ~ h w o k a U 'p r C a ia S4 m u s '

iIrvo&s witb e x od u rii aiJè tla er, lcnowd otis, abu ,h m tte ,casogte,"'fthewudosesatr mo f etaiz Cana-ped onýta behoi f an enl wopnt necoiutiato hruhostom late r than t teed,1M, eonsti, f Mt-heieforf35OÏ0
e ' rrbokknw bwmuhliaps ag* g r imre eand e 4I e , i., apokyl ee p.~émt uLtit 9f oî,Pký the diyer'thalt o«T~E.5 W Canad wloa welI, cobad head to u Ie

nu4 'Lt honrab Prmirckhha e theywJ oworf he refuse for teiel
plae. irs uderthsetha th ralwy4 qualy'ecosay. f or ie ad ndthetegi affl ' the po'it iEaereceve4i publiret1epevneadtaagea dnagt'impule, a4 Iat sesionI reoînhr tehave and'ei tha it seld b.Jt s wBuliedb pcasf too t hephelec nso ft opý upy oe ci ixier

passe 'lns S tinin which ie 2ueIrMe -Uis ,thèe îea ndj

thrýat6 o f th -est hrov ot; ,rSv> su toa s'ite i rt mear hntse. 'Qub.a i

'lut 4U* Parti ~ t s hrtre epden o ese tlài -hi l yar ugo, i * it lied iL

Tise seeon d84. et'tse t 'mot ç Trooty. (Her, teas TtsO ie onorbeyÈ à-ebe
- ti. 1w iest1$â thu Cueaseg lr t timetlti . ik> 1 IJ -ic 4hr !eas 'e hobeî~,t iegiiap iiti tu lpe Uoe oioS ltinr sdýc of app.e ails tlqadipeôl té oidýin Nei ruck n r-rat y-sh ýc>t, for -'i e rui ii on t0'ujst>toosoudnS~onuucio ulthelsoasdlu argintbêadb ~ono anda?4 The asrer te bùc that bat ai-ýthr Cuid SuUz utîatad onJur tnse"d ftuoente. raybe io. Ts en s sanezthlermrt1i te4h>p_, h«nral gegris, sstl ol e aeprte luý LthSos ue o h e an
Nwyses Nou 8ssiî a Lté publ)ie anea haelSdf>aot lif osseltuen e e auortaaa. eaeupiest co xpueion ie't aebmeoued their %Vdut uIs~ h ririlwytou\ Ilalifd WAUàd ô tr goveies foud yeas, if. brat thugis betsrl te hVspate-
*isto rcenp, h av ~si iesewy e tis as. cf w4 U99 'ttely l o kr

se~k tep tirndesuei u çsd thea tise sioeei ier th eecios were aoreý
gree, udtsifees, lie ae i st;tpçd ton lei l uadt&*Oset 4 o e' ap peal iu 'W' ieple etes ieetnr. Nirs Qon r Aos" onjaI lth ebM9en, asul a l6ter us

*e Ste t>naSrsct,~a o ie Ilati id' syt sTe rsa sve -t' tisepe,
Liuai lei~sid' t gue ueeisg asTu.te, tey deod s 'Te bu i t> q Pstoar liàet,

ronSo~~~~~~~~~~st~~ p uesea iajrw~ tdt hrs ha h u on etw Jù theî ft#r.elt» the r t im lu b. po l âges thtszu ail. It or s u # e ad sude ber o ,ula s , n(Us , hei. 1. 1, La ,srel aer4sa tiaVf44lut eeef , there ih er.n -ta.upees
tie iejesivr a rrl dis1et ssisvm or iepol,1 b i r as st ituetâ thepopie au

s~sidgoliatiy < i. te ci, ftriwe jssda e iftluseus,'H e , e s''la heolstc~yaeeessery sud re eano .4000Us tassbr of is have'OUQc rese en u tsWitbusst it. Upper Caga' aloss m uxm te foiwtr, a~fsnipbi pis-eb
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cidedly in,favor of the project. One honorable
member (Bio. Mr. heraan$seZo) who repre-
sent 13>,o000 souis, has told the flouse that
he has held meetinigs all o6ver the vast Division
for which he sits, and that in every case he
has explained the- subject to theni without

ding a single-persoa to oppose it. (Hear.)
member for Niagara:alse said,

that the project hasbeen unfairly broughttdown.
New, I contend, that it was breought down in
the only way ix which it could be submitted
to us or to the people. $uclx a cen'sre as thtis
is beyond niy ,cmpreIrension, and it bas cer-
tainly not been shewn to my satisfaction, nor
I shouki imagine,:te that if any body eLse, in
what the unfiirnressconsists. (Hear.) Next
-tbe honorable member attacked 4e tinancial
terms of the scheme, and roled/ûp a-mas of
figures iwhich I strongly s(spected the houor-
able metàber himself did not understand..

(Hear, and, langhter.) The MMister 6f
Finanèe flly and lucidly stated the case last
evenmg, and I will .read part of his speech
to show how satisfactordy the imatter was

explained. Hon. Mr. GaiT said:
With-reference tothe trade of this country, ie,

bad taken the returs of 1,63. Th ,returus of
the trade of Canarda, i tant ayear, taking export.
and imports con umtly, showed un, agregate uor
$7,795,Ui00 lak a the ceaisa tf 186t, <i ds
trudte represented thartytive dlln per head pif
the poputatii 'he alue ot the aiport and ex.
port tradesor New lrunswwk, fur ihe aime;year,
reached $jt6,729 680, amounztiig :-6ixtâyix dot.
tara per head of, ai pupuatrauon. The aggregate
trade of'Novu Scotia, 4ur thie same perned, armunt-
ed to $18,622,.9, or fty-sx dullata peer head of
is peuple. Aud' Ii the a e uf Prai Edward
Isliand, the> iulport anrd exp.>rt trrade amuntedîa. to

$3,055,P represrenting, thirty seeu d4llra r
head of the population ofrthat coluny. 'The va ue
of the total trUade of1 Newfndland wars $1 ,2
032, or eighiy. is dollars Xeiea d. 'The whole
of theas tigures represtcted a4aggregate triade of
ail aie provnces amountj tu $37,4,54o7-
(Her, hear.)

With respect te tue revenue and cxenditure
of the provinces, I tiind a succinctstatemenlt ta
the speech delivered by Mi .GLT, at Shier-
brooke, as filows:-

tneenne. l7zaatra.
Nova Scotia...,..... $,852 $t,tfa 274
New runswick ... .. 899,99t ss4,413

Ne' ndan 62.> 480,000 479,420
71wa Ilae

Can\t~~,.....~......9703 1,4,0

Total, tu . .. $12,523,320 13,350832,

Total, btd 4.... .: 14,223,32 13.350532

Estimarted Sarplusp left .;... ... $72

The Hon. Minister of Finance made some
admirable reinarks, at Sherbrooke, with refer-
ence to the indebtediess of the colonies, where
hegave to a publie meeting the followingtable:
Nova Seo tia..'.,(1863),..,... . .$ 4,858,547
24ew Brunài ýîk.. ... ,0,9
Newfoundland .. .(1862. ..... 94,00
Prince Edward Islaind. .... ... 240,673

Total, Maritime Provinces .. Il,748,211
Canada, (1863)......:.......... 67,263,994

GrandeTotal. . . . ; . ..$79,012,205
Reasoning from these figurès, Mr. G r

stated thatthe debt of;Canadra amouats at the
present timiÏ to about $27 pr head and
that t tentar itd an e aerr temtit
wïith thce, ier provinces where deb
were about $25 per head either ours had
to be reduced or theirs in ressef that
is, when ,made char-tibIe the Confed
eration-and as the to the preferable
course, the surplus or excess f ours over $25
per head hasto be local asumed b Ca.
nada. le also explain that lie d ts of
Prinèe Edward Island si 4 of Newfoundland
beinig les than $25 per ,'ad, a allowance
had to be made to them PLx tfinO 'on
an 4 footing with the rest f t e lonies.

,- 'add, for the ifotrmation of t honor
able meuiber for Niagara the following cial

figures, which are instruetive as, h,mg hat
the peuple of the Maritime Provinces ae a
people who contributeunder their present ta
iffs, a considerable 'sem to their respective
treasuries :

DUTX ON LLgonTiau aauxxp 1tl)
Newfoundland............$353
Nova $cotja ... .... i: .. 246
New liranswick. ,. ,..,28
PrincEdward Iland,...... .1.69
Canada. ...... 1.

Looking at îaâithese facts together, the*o-

clusion appears to me irrestublte atathe
arrangeient proposed 1 an t very respect an
equitable ne, and that it -has ibeeniade with
a view to give to each rovince a Teiy

posible what is right and fait, an far as what'
is right could be disceveret. N oôonorable
meotber could wish that (anada shpuld have
undue advantages over the other parties to the
compact. The spirit a whic trh e deliberations
of'the Cònferenie were conducted we the

or e ,and had its mrembers tried o oer-
raech èeh other-had they net been apresed
with the se»eity of mutua-eneessions for
tea conmuon gdo-nr.el a oauld ever have
bieen-arrived at. (Her, hrear.) Thre aot
point the> honriaable membaier tetachied was thre

t i w



assets of the Lower Provinces, andjie asked posed constitutiou of the Legislative Council,very emphaticilly what they had t6 bring into and insisted not only that it should have rethe a ership. He said we.had ouraluabl mained elective but thàt 'the een bbuta a ïe elt h- ' •- ,e prineqpe ofia rbut w hat had'biy? W4 , they have representation according to population shouldNr Biro waalways, bulit with provincial money also have prevailed. But who ever heard thatew Brunswick has 204 miles, a a ede onitution the TUpper uosete eight niUiona of - dollars; ied, Nova Sçoti;t should be' arranged on that picipl ?' 1if150 mileà ýor 'here abouts eqital te about six that vie* be the sound ono, the better1way »millionsof dollarsà-though I am not sure of would be to have but one Ilouse, for the onlythe exAct R-xtent.e ffeet of havng two Houses, both elected on teOUR] 2%atdè they pay?9 bans of population, would be that, one, wouldHox, Ma. ROSS--What do our canais constantly n, w mbaig the other, and thepay? That, however, îs not the question; o4r wheels of governnt would unavoidably bec a re are sts and valuable nssets to, even brought to a stand-still. - In such a case the
thôogh they do not pay muh directly, for they more pewerful membéris of ie Confederaccheapen transport to an extraordinary extent. wouldbe wholly unrestrained, and would com-. reemmber tie tine when 'the freight of ,a tletely overwhehn the weaker. Thisbarrel of flour from Toronto to Montreal cost 11tuy considered on theadoption ô a Constitu-one dollar a y cons ere -0 n on th adpinefaCosihelrnd i t ad on ewt. of tion for the Tnited States, acording to whinierehÙandïe biiglugh back nîse ceastooe dollar it is wcll knoiru that Uic smaller States- aretrn, but a ow eny l1. It la u this way that represented in the Senate by the same numbergreat publie worksare eatuable te a eountry. of' senators as ic larger ones-thero heingtwoýA t he arning of the Lower Provine meinb fo r o n preie h 1
failwêva, fie net p t&i nol t e p r becpta ee 4don ad pted in n¢rrnging the terns of this-rc eBruswic , at $10,000 in N70000 proposed unpn, and for tie same reason; vis.,ln Noir Biunswick,.4nd $70,0O{o ln »ova Sec. te Pro tot thc ireakerparties te the compact.wh as an yve, l. t. on The (IIcsr) The next poin refr tebfie

k aaich e honorblegen- honorabl member rlated to the Ommnont ymguwn spok se mue, did net y th-en tors cols and feàtund proposed telaincreatedintefa4t un its ea;set d tf the anal on th e b micAt o' 1 , but as the hooableAutcrican isiAjio f the,.Siaepra is, oontructed' niehrý has been Îibrnved, eue o)' its pio-iare lava fron fie Ainerican prear it if te visionsh reiation. Le mteen 
fundu r hns nover dSf chiefsource f, itarevenue il haeu been arredeut; haith respect ayr t!e other,ôl andi se ar fmen ing thetbhst of fie canao fn honorable frind the scshamioU oner oin al paying peint of, ie-liit 'Idi W the irorst Oroiru Lands bas alrcady expIainé'd fiat"of ail theo e onsecsodý mitti the St. ,Laince' the million of acres tiare 1een'set apai-t audngalvïguitq. LoUt aeý [let ho un'de1*tocd, how- a fuhd year by, year creasëd, ibil ParIiacvv ra depreeatn fi thI~ ffe Weland tuent, lis annually set spart about'$I00,000,'anal. Nhine a 'more ready 'thafn Iiat f'orfie auppôrs o)'fihe sclolg. 'Upper Canada,di hat construction was wise, and that' the bas suffered no injustice in tha (Hear:)i has proved and wdli continue to prove bene The honorable 1nemnhor t Ist uclud hiuiew 'in thm hia hd tAogre. ) The renùks, by drnwiag a serry pict4re cffthehýnprab1o tnuihot,, living, as ho de on the ýcondition of' Canada. Aeeerdinàg te hiin, itveiybwiks et' the Wdll-auüd Cnui>l, i-ory neur- irisa about' bankrnpts irbe a ûuasber cf self-o go e ana a te oee e degats met and bevised t)s

W they mii bho the c Goei scheme Sor its furfither emnherassont. 8eGoverd ia, and when thu trade re aires it far fro th' beîn fe c as amSerS
d o6t 0 eat wili, no doubt, appropriate of lâstry fiat fie Goi-crussnt was form'esanacj Ï*\ the work. (Hear.> s to lcal expvr-ly for the purpose -of consi leting andtaxattem, a Il theovinw miii h pust upon thse, franing fis Very sehonie, sud getting rid oftin, tixic r a4tir6 casa ho fauve- If li>ds-Ioavheihave sijrclyattectosi

Lmuch a wealth than t othertos s ei s san f the country, It appeared
muc) woalt fla the Cnder tion* cf tisa by the ,t ine the honorable reembet cametihe Cofajrtiarajue ue flan' (ho te fie pet ot lýi speech ho, hoczssnu $e excitosieighty cents por bea allowed o al the t ho hardlyacr ih at be as exyined

povines, îts» greater wealth wii cause it (IIoarhear.) I ii cenclude by rsadingfuel the taxation @0 uetl>fe lhes (Heat> oxêrne fi-cmý a resaurlable spec delii-eredbyThe. cxnalemob tmct attaked ther>. ro Hailnr the. Speaket (fie Hoeeable U. J



Esia) at a-publie meeting held i Quebec of the arguments whiche'pressed, no doubt,
in 1858, whea the three delegates were it with very great force and ability upon our
England .pressing for Confederation. It is attention. He objects to thé whole muanner in
as fllows:- whith the Convention was formed'; he.has no

In 1819 and 1%>2 there were passed ,acts of faitb whatever inihe resqlt of, their delibera.
e, Piovincial Parnment to give some kind of tions. He nàaintains, in'the boldest:manner,
guarantee for- the construction of this (the,I nter- that the proposed union will be found disad-
colonial) Railway' ,As amemnber of the Canadian vantagequs'and burdensome to allthe provincesLegisiature, I pledge m'y, best spport to help uniting. He produce figures, prepared be-
thse enterprise, and as to the, Canadiàn nationtLhity. forehand. to show that our burdens wil hedistinct from the English or Frernch nationality. increased to the extent of et'least $3.0,000
Comn>dsed of the best quahtees of both, to which
albisiorn has been madè, Ihare in-this sentiment, per annum-an incresse whieh wil be found
and I hope to 5ee growing aÇCanadiatnEmpire in oppressive to the induitryot' tihe province of
-orth Atmerica, fourmed b a Federal UnLon of ait Canda. I canni)t understantd from what
the colone ,conie,ted, nd- linled together by sourc,he has obtained his tigu-ee to'arrivo at
this intercolonsà ILailway, that nay h&ld a pots- suc a eonclusion. There is no'diffieulty in
tion able to counterbalanlce the graspg power our beig able to forn a, reliale idea- as toof the U mted t gts vnth:s cont -ent. orbi al o' hi ,rlalfe e e c . the future ftnancial postion of the proposed

I ter to/this able speech, to show the en- ederai and local governniients. It we iake
lighteýned views-whih that honorable metober an estimate , of dth whie revenue of those
held -on- the subjèct, in cèomumon with many provinces frois theis- tsnanzil returus, takiner
other distipguished public men.e I have now the baiv dV l1ti3, we tinthat there witi be a
done with/the speech of the honorable member' net revenutie, fav;ilab for )e purpoes f ti
for Niagarst, aInd will onlysayfurthertht l'hope Gsencral Governneunt, fter pym tihe sbstidy
the important subject before the House wil of eighty cents pur hleud to thlù local gorern-
be-fally and completely discusse4, so that tih f ments, amòunting to the ums uf $9 ,C13,10$,
fine meits of the scheme. may be thoroughly while we are ju-,tified l asumsihs that tihe
underot so~ I know it will. o discussed ordinaryexpenditure of thse Geersal Gove

eamnwith matual forbearance and kindnesstment, WidnDot exceked 8 0,0..uo
and with the excellent dispositions whieh hon- course, there are alwayî certain grantss which
"rble gentlemen usually brng to the, consi- are not chlssed under ôrdiin-ry expentiture,

deratidn of the iatters submnitted for their and we shail have to pruvide for thse Intercol-
judgnest. (Hear, hear,' and applause.) I o al W ailway and the widtening and d'epen-
feel satisded that afir such discussiM the ing of the St. Lawrence casnais; and ppose
House will comuplete its shàre of this grteat that wre allow tie rery ibheral itemn>4 $>, 0-
work by asseting tothe resolutious submitted 000 for thoïe gre.ât object6, it w.iI admit-
for its Ipproval. (Heur, hear. ted on ad, sides that we shall be usaahied to

HioN MaR AUILXANDERsaid-'1I sure obiain this anount under tise lmperia lsar-
that the members of the ;Government desire antee et four per cent., tkus thrawg upon the
that this great question should be freely and federali treasury the a.dd»itmituaa annual burien
fully discussed--I ans sre thev wiß be glea or charge of $,00000>. Mtth wè taywith
to: see any menibers of this Ilotiu frankly perfect rig,,h, say wii bu et ir the f o1oirtngt
state wher.sein they counceivedancy of its dte · anner .It c.n be di.lyriv shew that it resta
to be defective-f am sure that thse suggeti entirely' with ourvve, htiethier e cnot
by the honorablii gentlemen who represent the meut al the vLiaims- fu o*ù nay ppsdsture
divisisi of Victoria addWéli'stuwi h siti inireft on tue federa beut witi the
duly weighded by the present Administration, amount alresdy natsd, of $94 0, S hül
as assy other suggestions madie in tie spirit to I an sure tht hmst cosereti muens whi aluw
accomplish wod. .But smt members n both that, wiii ithe poswer which we4shl.l have uf
branches of the Legislature ppear to be op imnpoitsng uumfory trai a ele .. uttv
posed to the Counfederation schseme a t to.- throughout the wkt e tited territory oftheze
They hold tihat the coustitutionalchanges pro .lited proisaen we.shall rai. suicient ad-

posed are usnwisead are tfrasght with great ditional revettie t eseet this lasrge itea. :Sut
eri. Tie huoslndi)ble member for NUagara D - as I have, on a bsrmi eeasion, 4id. we mas
vision (Hon Ms- rasax> appeara t be of uagurate the'dawn tf Our isafAuUt atina e0%
that. numbr, fro uthe very strug appeal rçer with the itait care and prudence Au
whieh he has made to this House agamit "the jobbery and lavsih epeediture mus he eWCae-
whole measure,eand Iesireto reply to ame fuuy avoie,and if "edeso, venture te
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pi th tIhtionaof onorableCuendd ?inNiagara nl eerhoraze.I
ventUre tò say, n the face of al his evii fore-
boding eof increased burdens and deit, that w.shal) lnd Our position greaàtly iprovcd
ap in tihe deliv 9f bis .able adPoney-
troP very ountemae ont rie

btiest p case, raking 3'p even thicpnbio condeumation of the Provincial Secre-
tary at et fanious Harrington m eting. wasioue c-f tiose nievoteit againat Mr. ScoTrr's
Separate Sehool Bill;valunsg, in common ai»t
the earnest electers at Harriogton, our noble
school systeurof Upper Canada, iici carnes
the bl f e education throughout te
width :dbreadth ef the land; but the
pi. gcaeraly *are netprepared io te rjcct -the.prpcsd Cpnfederation, becanseot e
sivon -tfat question, altiough fiere are in-ýdividualcleters nie havre uts'ossg onvictionsà
on the subject. My honorable fiet4i s
dwella uoa the amuntivheh wil require to beaLP)roPrlated- fortise mfilia. lc appoars te

t hat soldiers ean be formed happearical
infuence in'a day, and to effect a mm saviug
he would eleet .to leave this magnificent tritory, with its ivaluable hoMsateada, expose- 1Io b. swept at auny açmnt by a rutleà a-
genmor; or should not Maid that our Canadia ipeople should run the risk ofe being mubjected t
to share the liability of thr' tidusanw il-iliens of debt, in addition te t eh ena mbrds. t
The great body ef the r elo o f U pporCan-
ada have g a faith lanfcepa n an d j

$"th ofayon cepuatryrmieLas tus. o and ihcear.) Thqy, de net fortflvesribl 1net thu.h asathae
aecs, that after lxvMîencig a Iargi dcliency ein the revenue oft tcountry for sere ne s, t

wîith aio, ia addition, twe vx uind.iere t
harvets; w :ar ih a poion toe ..
eossiderable surplus ofrevenueMt tiiauce- sa
sMent;. and.we look forwad teus eonoiitaU d
dion et otier gpont lnteM1etfan fui thope, ft,cUi u gire usna&higsez stand il ie ol
-- fiat it nil! give a ',R"at ispetuia te thse igrowt eofor populatiep eoaomerce And t]our revenu.; asnd if the eUpeditur.e to be 1
made' on thseat pub ip
aouti anell fie dei ne ase»l fini o itaè ti aeouditio of ue p -seît fitiwl

ta .li yupon u Tiea ao ae 00>
spiracg circumstaaem to lgeosa d '1reat scheme with favor, tise offsprssnas it uàsPmented te us cf the large «_pe-a msqansd fusetMa itjudp"ofetthésen1tlcal la*ofs et

N andà 6i

the bat soi evexIt

peie in working out our present Legisia
n i very true tiat aw have ail

opposed witil now the construction of tho In.
terpoloaiAl Railway, because we have had gravedoubta as to tho ecommercial value of that
work, and tii.'prospect of ita beng edf-sus
taining;t but it ýerinly canot b. deniedthat ti unfriendlly attitude-asstwid towr
us by th. *neihboring republie towrespectte
the trade relations betwen ti two countrieto
makes it more prudèntial. for us thus tesecure a winter road to the great highway

of the wrld còmere--(car, hear)-and
it wil certaonyplace us i a stronger po-
sition tenegotiate fair and just ters in
a rewail or modification, o? tic Reciprocity

ITreaty«ý, Whils thitpublie work is acceptedas au indispensablé prtof tic sciheme, we are.'
glad tobe assured by the membersof the Gov.
erament, that the deepening and wideuing ofthse ,St. Lawrence capubalswiil be carried eoutsinultantcuady. Good cannot fail to flw fron
the union if justice i thusdone to all ita com-

enk parts. As regard the question of
inance, •fi. propositions to assume ti debte

upop a certantbasis on the one hand, and to im-
uniferintari! on the other,uwith certain

rýeaSoable stipulations, is perhaps ihe nearest
appaoxinîation to dealing Out common justice
to ail, wiich could be arrived at, with so *nanyvaried interests thee represented. We knowthat our owu delegates eontended, as' we now
contend, that it would onuf have been fair and
ust that the future subs to bep'd t

vince of eighty cents per hça slhould. be
bed upone tiecensus returns to be made

vavymeuynArs. But this is Dot the moment
eo ~dirge ujon this point, or upen those de.

to l Cw ch, as I have before stated, tht. bedf sMy constituent$ take exception,
ind rçm nmyelftherefore, until ire
1"ces isetl s atlm.' 1di y'nclSionu rve tnt our uei enlItened'
ïit ecnc'nthiaflmbut neaineu sand nisécr-

ltuenv prent, ragcametavyposition, while
eçy rega ereposed union as calculated
aevery way toTe us importance, standing

n tr np-tsiprove our credit-inspite angî or confidencein Our fu 'tureand bring
a fn to ourshores. If we canookback

oir giant grewth during the
aht quarter onaecentury se May we enter

!I*U tii. exztendeitrelations non propostld
4i of hippthat with a u a cseaon eterri-

U3" population and hpower.coumeiuing eurarcr with a volume -of traite ceedlug
ýI 37T,ý00Q00, nti amout iseud4losresourceo

devélo, 'ndta ,rSuutry capableeW ou*.
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taining eny extent. of population, there l no
barrier-to our extension and material progress..
(Hear, hear.) We must feel that sàeh à field
for human èntèrprise and such a position is
ealculated to give our people higher aspira
tions, and to maake thèm.cherish what may at
the. present moment be pronounced at this
stage of our infaney but .a *dream; thait just
as the Russian Etnpire etends its powerful

sway fromn the Black Sea.to the polar regions,
no may the people of Britilsh North'America
aspire to .raise, up a great 1Northern Power ý
upon thua continent, whieh shall b. distin-
guished for the wisdoi and stability of its
institutions, which" shall emulate the parent
countries from weh its races have sprung, la
developing their mnly virtues, and in diffusing
the blessings of a highr civilisation wherever
itspopulation muay flow. (Cheers.)

Hon. Ma. VIDAL said he ordially agreed
with the honorable gentleman who had spoken
in desiring a union of the provinces, and with
the Honorable Prêmier in believing that if such
union could be arranged'tc the satistaction of all
th. parties -oneerned, it ouglt to be'ffected.
Without exactly çommitting hirmself to the
opinion of the Honorable Iremier that this
aountry wasupon an incliUed plan. wh:ch, if
the proposed scheme cf Confederation were
rejdeted, wuld land us in tho United States,
he,neverthleIe. thouglit that the argumients
whii he had advanced to demonstrate th
necssity of some change 'wiich would seenre,
oer' future exemîption tfroui, tho difaiêulties$
by which we wefre now betict were unanswered
aud unasiverable., Yct he was obliged to

express his disapproval of the uannier in which
tie scheme' iad been subiuted to Parliament,
as the course adopted entirely precluded the
Legislature from sg.tgeNting any improvement
or :modificaîtionî - f ita., details. lHe feit,''lu
eommior with all utier honorable members,
that tie,subjet was orie of vast importance;
tiat me were iot lcgislating for the meoe pur,.
pose of esaping froi unpleasant party pofitinai
dificulties, but f'r <hc aafety· and prosperity
of our Cuuntry ajd thu welfare of our chzdren
and descendants; aud therefore euld net 4gree
with the honorable memrer for Brek (Hon.
Mr. Bsa), thut.iaimediate action was aeces-
sary and thatanuy delayma-ardangerous. Not-
witlstnding aIl tit had been said of this
country being, acquaintòd with the scheme and
pejared to,adopt it, hVAid not aud cuàld not
beheve that tuch was <ho 1as. in arrauigiug
its details no advice or assistaneo had < btùm

sought from the representative-s of tho peple,
Md the people themselves wre to have nO

voice i nthe matter. The' sheme was as
sumed to-be perfect, and being perfect, must
be adopted by the House without change or
modification of any kind. It was said that
nirn-tehths of the people were in its fayor;
he believed that a very large majority ap-
proved of the general pineiple of union, but
there were detais of the plan which did not
pasa unchalleuged. It was nuch to be re-
grétted that the resolutions had not been iu-
troduced in sch a , way as would have per-
mitted the House to place upon, record its
views iM respect to any part of them whicii
miight be unacceptable, and to suggest t the
Imperial ,authorities- who -might frame the
bill, suci amendments as it considered desir-
able. Le thought thé honorable member for
Welington (Uon. 3r. Sa oa U a) was in
error'in proposing the amiendments of which
ho -had given notice,-the resolutions before
thema wez e not, proporty speaking, resplations'
of the Liouse, they must be regardedtas a
mere statemet of certain agreements e tered
into by other parties and commnunicated tu us
for our information, and cnsequeùtly could
not in any way be altervd or amended. 1on-e
orable -members were thus placed iu an an(-
malous position-invitedste discuAs the whole
subject freely and their assistance requested,
and at the sane tim iformèd that no change
would be effected-that in fact' thieony
assistance wanted was the Toting.for the adop-
tien of ,the scheme as a whole. Whatever
doubts may exist as to the change the proposed
union iit effect either fur good or for ill;he
îhought there was no doubt ata.er. would
necessarily bo a vast inerease of çxpense in
earring Ott the Governent: ithout min-
tiountg kpecific suni, i must be obvios tilat
Canada would have to maintain twoe kieal
tegraatures with alL<heir appurtenances, ini
atddizion to her nhare of th aexpens of the
Federal Legilaturc, whichilatter could seareely
b.e ted to be less thlan a 0esent. ,W it
re tr o t.he prposed change tu the eestitu
tien of th. Legilative CanedI, he mas Yars fromî
consi4ering it à wise step ilike <tho iceorable
member for Niagara (Hon. Mr. Cunanz); he
had great regard for the right of the franchise
as nowm enjyd by the people, and felt that it
would be improper to voto away thatPrivi e
of hiacousttuents without their anthfority or
assent, ne Lad beeu sent here bytheu t usist
in legstating under the Constitutiou we nor
hateU, ad not t change itm It ws admiltted by
al thait the etetive systenm lad opratd adva-
tageously snd why then should i be aban-
ded ?-wlq initiate a retrograde aone-
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ment unsought for by the country ? fuch
liad b:en said about the risk e collision
between two elective Hlouses, that legisiation
might come to a dead-lôok ; now it was a
remarkable fact that under the presènt system
there lhad been no sauh difMculties, while both
in Engls , and in Canada, previouas to .te
introdue ion of the elective system, they hadc
ocPrred, and on several occasions the power
of the Crown had been called in to overcomeo
them by appinting additicnal memwbers.,
Wh±at would ro the position of the Hiouses
under te new schene? It would be the
Inost irresponsible body in the world ;, ani if a
dead-lock should occur there would b ne way
of overcoming it,:for the casualties of death,
resignation or aceeptanceeof ofice, whieh had
been se strongly insisted upon Us suffleictly'
mmerous to enable tLie Government of the
day to inodify the charaeter of ttie House;
would not in his opinion be adequate to mèet
sucli an exigency. Such was apparetly the
view of the Colonial 9eretiry; and it would
iii allprobability b feund ncessary t leave
the Crown unfettered in the exerciseof its
prerogative of apppointnent.- Ti hon-
urable gentleman concluded by saying that ho
woùl not tnow comment upon any other
details of the scheme, as Ie.Vuderstood the
resolutions were teobe disenssed seriatiu, but
he did not very clearly see te advantage of
such a diseussion *hen it was so distinctly
stated that the only question for the flouse tO
detcrmine was Vether the sheme as now
subnitted; unehangod and unehangeable,
*hould obe ejeeted or adoptesil. (oarhear.)

HUe.SnE. P. TACH E said the scheme,
li was grue, mûst be taken as n whole, or re-
eeted, suine it was nót-the property et he Gov.

erment of Canada alone, but ot all teI other
provinces as weIl. But il did not therefere
fdlô6w that honorable metabers who muight dis.
sent frou snOMe artos cf it nmigit noj inscribe
that dissent on Lie jouMnals, If the -aen4.
ments proposed were passed; the motion for an
Aidrcm would not be pressed; but, if tiey did
not carry, then the votesof the.honorable uem.
hers whohadsupprtedthemuwould beon-record.
in fermer days, before the ye and ays vere
take,, It was the practice for -embers Who
Objeted to ay particular Measure, l confer
may with the pratiee'of the HoUrse o Lords,
to entei a protestonthe jounals exhibiting
iheir reasos for diment, aud ho knew of o
rule which would prevent sueb a course freom
beiug purswed on the present oceasien. It
wu quite in Lhe peopr of honerable meiu s,
if they ehosei, t propose amenudmonts, and so

seoure the advanage of placing their views
before the country.

Cries of "adjourn i1adjourn !t
Hon. Mit. MOORE said, as there was an

evident 4desire for an adjourÀment, he would
nòt occupy the time of the louse for more
than a few minutes, his iùtention being merely
to refer to a portion of the remarks made
by thahopgorable gèntleman (Hon. Mr. VIDAL)
who had just sat down. Though he generally
agreed in what had been said by that honor-
able member, thre was one particular in whieh
ho (Hon. M>r. Moons) thought ho was'in error.
lie (Hon. hlr. VIDAL) seed to have become
imprcsscd with the ideantha it was not compe,
tent for tie House to amend the resolutions, but
that they should either be adopted or rejected
as a whole. It was truie the Guveiument'hd
so laid it down, but he (Hon. Mr. Moonz)beld
thatthe question could -b dealt with i the
same manner- as any other that might comne
before the-House. His honòrable friend was
also of opinion that, if no suggestions r amend-
ménts were to be adopted, it was wasting time
to discusa the scheme. In this respect 'he
(Hon. Mr. Mooa) beged to difir withý the
honorable gentleman, holding that it was nots
only useful, but esentially necessary that thé
details ofa measure fraught with such grave and
momentous importance to the country should
e thorouihly discussed. A calm and con-

siderate discussion--and every -latitude for
discusion-were necessary, and he hoped the
Goverument wôuld not.press the measure with
any unseemI haste, for they ot ouly owed it
to th Legisîature, but to the country, 'that
ample Opportunity for con eration of the
project should be afforded to the peple's
representatives. He aise considered it unPo4y
aut thait members sihould bave an 6pportuaiy
te confer with their constituents on the suh-
jeot, in» eder to vote advisedly when the time
camer ad h. trusted th Government would
not press the matter, nor hinder'the expresaigm

"Of views, even if those views extended to
amièndment in certain particuars.. The hou-
orable gentleman, then sat down; repeating
that he thought thei louse might deal witi
the question as with any thier that 'might
come before iLt

'Th debate ws then adjournèd until the
mnorrow.
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LEGI$L ATIV E ASS8MBLY.

IEDNESDÂY, Februatry 8, 1865.
The Order of the Day, for resuming the

debate on the Resolution for a Union òf tshe
British North American Colonies, having been
read,-

HON. GEORGE BROWN rose and saif
Mr. S zP&xK , it iswiti ne odary>gratit-
eation I-rise to address the House on

ths- ccasion. ,cnnot heVtp feeling that
the strugge of half a life-time for constiu-
tional reform-the agitations i the contry,
and the fierce contests in this eha ber-the
strife.and the discord d.the abuse of nany
years,-arealeompeenatedby thegreatschèm9
of .reform which is Ifow "a your hand.
(Cheers.) T heAttore GenCral for 2per
Canada, asweil as the ýtrney Geera for
Lower Canada,,in addressin the .otîse lat
ight, were anxious te haveit understootseat
tis scheme for uniting Britisi America
xderi one goverenut, is something different

fromn"representation by population," -
sornething different from "joint authority,"
-but lstin fac the very' scheme of the
Gôverment of which they were members ie

1858. Now, air, it la very well tnhatMy
honorable frienda ahould receiv eredit fer the
large share they'have - contributed towards
inaturing the measure befre the Hous;'
but I <ould not help réeeting whille thy
apoke, thàt if this was their very ehene in
1858, they suceeded wonderfully intbotling
it Up frm-AUll theW 4rld except themselves-Z
(hear, hear)-rand J conld uot help regretting
tiat we had to wait titi 1864 ,uniil this
myser ous punt of 1858 was foredto fruition.
(Hfear,hearand laugter.) For.mysef air, I
care net Who geta the credit eof ttis ashee,

-I believe it contams the beit-features of al
the suggestionhat have been maenie e th

laeearsOMfor thesettlementoêfour tioubles;
and thé vhole. feeling iqa 1 mindn s
Onexofjey and Antkfulne a ter. were

men of position and indeaeein Canada
who, at a Momentt f serious Criais, iad ner e
andpai m enoagh te ct aside politica

pa ip, te bamah personal coundera-
and unite for the accomplishment of a

aensre se fraught :ithi asdvantage to tir
nmnon country. (Cheers.) It was a bold

+p lhe then eistan state Of pbli feeling
fm iany atmbers o! fre House te vote for

the Costtitutional Committeemoved forby me
est seion-.its a very blcd *tep for mnu

ef tho, members et tint ,eowmittee toeak

and ' ote -andidly upon iê--it was a stil
bolder forinany to placeetheirsname to
'the reo m at e Manated front iat committee,
'-batit wsannitelybolderstepfor the
tlemeenvihnovoeeupy these treasurybens,
tebrvetheiemiseonceptipn Andauspicnonsthat
would éerteinly atitah to the aet, and enter
tse1 same Government. And it is not· to b.
denied that such a Coalition demanded 'no
òrdinary justification. Bntiho does not-tel
that every one of ut bas to-das ample justif-
cation,and rewardifor all ve did in. the dou-
ment now under diseusaion? (Cheers.) But
seven short months have passed awayasace the
Coalition Government wasMformed,yet already
are wre submnitting naschema. vell-weighed sud
matured; for the ercctiop of a -future empire,
-a scheme whiiebhas een reèeived at home

and abroad with almost universel aproal.
HoN. Mn. HOLTON-.-(Ironicay er

hear!!
Ho:.a mIBIROWNÀN-Hy hon. friend. dis-

sents from tha;t,but ls it possible truthfully to
deny it? Bas it not been approvedi and on-
dorsedby. the goverments offve rate
colonies ?-Has it net reeeived the aibut
unanimous W p tprove of the pressof Canada?-

as it neot been hertily and unequivocally
etdorscd by the eletors ef Canada? (Ciesof
hearl lea, and ne, ne.) My honorablefriend
opposite cries "no,,no, bat I ay 44yes, yes."
Since the Coalition was formce, and its policy
of Federal union snnoueced, there have ben
no fewer tian twenty-ve parliamentaryelet-
ions.-forteen for ienmers o the Upper

ouse, ad eleven for meumer. of the Lover
. At the fourteen Uper House con-

test», but three endidates dred to show
ev before the people in position to

tie Goiereent scheime; ando tues., twe
were vejeted,andte----ouly -newe4.4
i fading a seat. (Hear, hear.) At thie elvkes

contesta for thetow er Iouse, but eue candi-
date on either0deof poliie. vemturedt
poMse ik ermfandeI hopetbatefef hei
et cut l vo " là favor cf Confederation.

(Hear, ioa.) IOf thes tweSty-de eleteral
cet foe n ere a Up Caada, but

not at neof enidid a apparin
opposonto r'ciese. Andletibedho.

served how laIge a portiers e tise co
Ohmo tù! wenAaeetr icia "ts

It Ott true the elevenLover fouo e ..
tions only ineladed that ssanber ef eouns

be ti tfoure Upper Mous. elections m-
braeed no tcWthen fprty coutits. Beßmir
hear.) of the 130 eêstitusei.s, th*efore;

into wikiCs adivided forreff t

j
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tioa in hichambaei ot fewer thau fifty bava
eeanealledo enaince auia'remwas anunounoèd
te prenou at tbe their verdict upa t1;
anI at:the whole of thora bat futui andldatýs

on both sideofdpolities venturcd to give i t
eppociticn. (Cheers as I net riglit then
in asserting at th.eetors of 0an lad,
ini thc ncst uarked' a ner, poaounced in
favor .cf the achere . (Rear, hear.) And
will honorable gèntel in deuy that the peOPle
aid >ress of .rest Brita&i bave c'i'edit

'with aclanationiof in -- that the Gov-'
erament t Eg b 'crdially endorscd]
and accepted itye,' that avôp tlie.press
sud theUbli meni fth Uenited States have
spoke cof it:with a degrea cfispectthey n0et
bèfore acorded, te any colonial moveninut?
Sir, ,v venture te acert that Ùo chea of'
equal a aitudi, ever paced bef thewoild, I
more universal appre batin, that the ina>
sure ïve bave nOw th behonor of ubmit-
ting for tho aceptance of he Canadian
Parliameit end ne higher eulogy coUldeIl

tinu, be pronounced than tiat I beard a fèw
wveeks ge frbm tic lips òf ene of the fore
most Iiof ntsb atatesmen, that tbe system cf
governent we prpeed Sened to him a

happy. compound cf he best featfres of the
British ad Anmerican Conctitutions. And,
well, Mr. $am .n; inight ou present atti-
tide ini Canada arrest thc earnest attention of
ether courtries . lereai a , peoplc>'coeled
ef toa distiaçtraces, pakin fferent lan-
guages, with religious and scial nd muuieop-
al andeducational isatitutions.tot different; f
witl sectional hostilitice of such a araCter as

to reidergoernunent for a'nyears weU#igh
imspossible; with a sConatitu < se unjtist un

the cview of oe setion as to jstify any reort
taeuforce: a rmédy. Anid yat, air, harç wo
sit,:patiently d e perately disicaing how
thse; grçat evils and ho ties May justly l

and amicabty be swept any foaever. (Hear,I
kear.) We are endeavriing te adjust bar-

iöouly greaterdi ultiestm, an ha"h pianged
òther coùunsinto 'ai- the horrrset civil
uar. We are to doa and.

aiCfi l what nd 'umau'after
years oftitfe, wereanuble te accomphish. We
are seeking by cala discussion ta settle qcf
tions tlat Auctria and ungary, that
tark sud O a' iat -Rsa and iPland,
could only urush ythe ires eied of armed
fte. lWe areeking te do without o

interventio: that whieh delugd l n blood
anny s ef Italy. We ara strivius to

settle o imun hardly em;mentous

hanhsethat have rent, eil
publie aud are no* it1to or-
ror of civil waî (e i ') Havewe
notthen, Xr. SPtAm , great caute ethank
filness, thaê re have found a better way for
the selution pf our troubles Ii an that hic
bas. entailed on 'otber countries suc de
Ëlorable -results? ,Ad ab.huld not ever
one of us endeavor to rise to the-magnita
of the neon, aId Iearnes.:ektodal,
with tis uestion to thb en :in the same
eandid coneiliato'y -pt in whicb, so
far, it bas been. dise ? (Lid cries of
hear, heaàr.) The scene presented by this
chamber at this momQent,.I eitare to afirm ,

bas few yatalleIs ini history One hdred
years bave pasced away csico these provinces

emre. onestb{ part Of the British'
Em no bastful spirit-I

desire net fer a Momentit t excite a painful
*hough~wh w uat was then the fortune e f war
of the brave French natioe, might have been
ours On that well-foughtfield. Irecàlt those
.lden tiimes merely to mark the fat that iere
sit to-day the descendants of tl victors and
the vanquished inthe ,fghtof 1759 vithl al

a'differeaces cf gun age, reigoen, civilIaw,
and socia1 habit, near as dist>intly marked
as they wore a century ago. (Ilear, hear4
Hiera wa sit to-ay>eekig amcab toih id a

rxerue4 for centtutienal evils in injustice
compiucd cf-b they vanquished ? Ne air
-,,-but complaih4 ef by the onquéers
(ChZre by the Freneh Canadiànsa.) :re
sitthe representativec of the ritisb opùlas,
tion qJaiming justie-"on-le justice ni berh
sit the repreeta:tivesof the rn¢h popul-
tion, discussciii iniUi the rechngue'wbether
wesabll bava it.~ One hundred, years have

uway ciace the conquecst Quebec,
ildrenof thi terand the

vanquished, all avowingbeartyattebacment to
tbie iritiah Crôu-all earnstly dèliberating
how we -sha» best exteud ti blessingsof
Britishi insituin--4iow a great pea ay

bustablished on this contittà l oe and
heait cone tJio reatdritain.>Cbeero.)

Wbere, sir, -ipgee hitory, hall wa
anda parmialtel i? Willit notti da

a an monuument, te ''çr'ty
f B ,rtul? Ad it is not iCanada

al'ne that this se is bâing itnessed. our
other elonies are at\thinopmeuent ccupied as
wa axe-de'g eir hearty leoò for the
parent Sate, ad deliberating, with us how
they my best discharge the grat dhuty en-.
trustud to their handaud give- théir aid in
developing e teIeing resouoes of thes vast



possessions. And well Mr. S may the poses ternplated by oursheme. But if thework we lis Zenitedly proposed rouse the honorable gentfeinan ill only a! to mid
ambîtion and ener every true man in that when the Ilnited Stues seceded from theBritish Âheia.Loksir)attheo map of Motliý-t Coùirad o ayyàsatrthecQblnlltô! rsricàa, and par ia wrstei oihtion was, not neai4yI equàligNethoéndl a nigthe n ,o t aours nEtitismomet; iat the t alâftha noble nver that anlost cuts our -nti- improvementa did not th n aproncb to wbat
rient in twan. Well, ir, that isla d is equal we haye already attained andthat their: trade1 extent to the kngdora of-Portuga. Cross and commerce was nt lthen a thiid: of whatthe straits to the .mauIt ind and you touch ours.has alÏeady reached- I think h will s&the hospilable ihorès of' Nov cotia, a that éte fulfnient of ont ioes nay not becountty as large as the kigdom of Greece. very remote as at first sichtgt be iainedThen " mark" h sister province of New -(hear hear.') .Àd 6Ê will be's .àgthened'Brunswik-equal la extent to Denumark and ii that conviction if he remèmbe'bttwhaiwtzerilnd combined- Pass rup the river St irwe propose to doIis to be done with criaarence te L6wer- Canada.a-country u spymipathy and:sstancef that greaft PQwerrge as France: Pass où toUpper Cainada, of which it is oir a ppiness to forn a part.twenty thousand square nileslarge thair (Hear, hear.) Sueh,. r. Sin, are the

Great T3rit 4am and Ircland put together. objeets of attainiMeht toawhich he,. BritishCross over the continent' te the shOres fthe Ame rian Conference pledged itseif lf Octo-d ai d you'are i British Columbia, the betr And said I not rigtIt that such a schemeo golden prmise,--Cqual ln extent to is well fitted to fir the anbitioè snd rousethehe Austrin tipire. I spéak not npw of energis of- every memer of this oe
thïe aIndian Territories that .lie between. Does it not lift us above the petty polities ofgreater ln extént than te whole soil ofRussia th6 pa3t, and-present-te us hig p

-sudtha 'ml ae lng, rshoeee 'p suad grolt-intereats that îîîîîy.well eaiU forth alUto civaioni under.the auspices pf the Briit the inteileetual ability and ail the èpeuer andAmnean onfeoeration. (Ches) Well, enterpriseto beo.found' among s ? (C )îr,,the bold sèhese in your ands is nothing Ireadly admit ail the gravityo tiif dquestioness than te gathe all these countaries nto ne -- aud dat i ought tobe oonsidere4 cautionsyte trgaz e theui ail under oue government and' therothly before 'adoption. anr beittf ith thc prOtection of thse Briiah fiag, ami hÏa'fromni te te deprecata tihe loses- n*t cldeIsor,lieartiest synnjpathy sud,- ffectiona' witlt pur' te doubt'fer a moment the sitcerity or patrio&.tellw-gùbjnt inte land dat u o o i duty
(Cheers.) Our schemie is to establish"a gov- the- ineasure, But iu. coniderg a uernment dhat wtl seek te turn he tide of ofpi which hagethefutur. de-t' n e ha

uropean emigration into this northern- half continent, ought not thespirit of mere fnult-of tie Americad contient--that willstrive te ùding to be huhed?-onght not the'voie otdevehope'its geut natural-resources-and that paratsanship teo banishd from our debates?wdll ndeavêr tò maintain liberty, and justice, -.olight we not.to sit dewn aind discuse thesd Th rianity throughout de 'mml . arguaieta presented ii:the earnestuand candid
oi 'T. CARTE R-e oon? *pprkt of' men, bound by the sanelaiterets1i. ML C RTI R- Vry soon* aeeking' a comnion cn, nd loving the saMeo a BsROask.s The hon. minniber fu coun ?try H har ndeeSord ilastina aslis when, aU i ia eau ho hnorabte genuemeu scein te fLGha!e dt ith'

dte .c Sir, whôle'great ends of this Con- nîcbiters P Governmnent have a deoper interestfederation may nôt béreaized lu the tifetine in,this schemo han othrs.-.but whnt p bleof many who 'now hear re. We imaginue not interest en ayo ü haie exee tha hihctat shufi a structure can'be b int in a month e share with every citien of the land? Whator m a year. 'What we propose now la but to risk d
Iay the foundations of theitruture-tô set in iwhioh al do =ot'y riaemoion the governmental machinery that will possible inducemèdt c o -te u done day, we trut, extend froi the Atlantie te scheme, exéept 'our eae and heartt con

thc PUwie. And wc take.espeeial'eredit to vietion that it will imre to' th solid snd
ourelts tat he yseutmhave 'dcvîed, bastitig advantaga of our'ecu try?(Usa,while a mnirably d t o llpr. s Ro c'e'?vihle dmnrnlîy d;pte teourprecnt situa- h lear.). There l0 onme enraioù, MïAXs-'.capable graduali and ecient epan- n, tat canet ho banaihed fru this disc-sion u fture ears te meet ail dh peat pmr- sien, amidteught, I think, te o ereembered



in ét †ord we utter; it i that the ensti- have p nations of the scheine amended. Buttution system of Canada cannot r*main as i- *Mr. SPPi , .admuitti all tiaadi
s now. (Lòud.cries of hear, hear.). Sosmethig al the difficultieathat beset u's-ad ittiogmust be done- We caioi stand still W. frankly that defects i theo asure exist-

cannot go back te chronicsectional bstility saythat, taking the sohi meàawlwole, it has
anddiscord-to astate of pe tuaI Ministerial My cordialg ent usi rt, without hesi-eises 'T'heevents of the 14t eight monts tation or reservation (eLarear.) I be-ennot bo oblitérated the solenm admbissions lieve it'willaecomplish , and more than all
otftnen Qf all parties cn'never le eraed.. The that we; who havso lòng fought thebattie oflans tof Upper Canada for -justice must he parliimnta rm, ever hoped to see ac-
met, and miet now. I say, theng hatevory one coinplished. Ibeliee that, while grantingse
whko raises his voice i hotil y te this mesu as curity for local'interests; it Wil givefree scope
1,bound to:kèep before bitn, when .ho speaks, for carryini ont th will -of the whole eall theperious conseqUeces of its rejetion,- ln general matten-that it *ill draw closeI sy th.t o manq who bas a tru regard 'for the b'ds that-unite us Great Britain-ánd
the welkbemig of CanadÏ, can give V. iote that "t will lay thc foundations deep and
aginst this acheme, unioes ho is preoared to strong of a poefuI, and, ,ptosperoxs peeple.offer, imamendment, someI better reèmedy for (Cheers.) And ifthe Hlouse will. i* nethc evils and injusicee that have se long threat- te trespass to a sonmewht unusual degTee onened ihe pece of eur country. (Hear, hear.) itS indul I ar satisfied that oan cleat-
Ând not ooni> must the séhiee prepoed in ]y estabih thatsuch are, thé results fairly toamendment a better seheni-it iust be be nticipated frein the ineasure. Mr. Sa&-
something that cari be carritd: (Hear hear.) u, there arc two views in vich this sohenme=e. an honorable fried no lCfor me, for may be reardcd, namely, Uic existing evils it

whose pinons I have the ver'y higbest repect, iii reine y, and the nev advantages it vil
who says to me: "Mr. Baow yeu should securu forus 'as a peoplo. Let us begii bynot have ettiedthis part cf the plan as you exanining it retedial provisions. Firt, thei
have done, here is the way you shoùld bave. itIapplies a Complete and satisfactory rerneyframa it, " oU; muy dear sir," ismy reply', >thoe injustice tth existing systen of arIl rfec y ith pu, but it could aqt izmentary representation. iar,:hear) The'

dune. W heter we ask -for parlanentary pele of Up r Canada bave bitterly comin
reform for Canada salon or- la "Ion with plaiied, that though they numbered"four hun

the MaritimProvinces,,ie French Canadians dred thousand seuls nore tha: the populationmust have their views cônsultedas weil as a o'f Lower Canada, and thouob'they have'con-
hsscho oa h carried , and no scheme tributed thrco r four poundsm the keeralbethat has not th upport of bot se- revenue for cvery pound contnbuted by' thetienS of the province. sister province, yet thi Lower Canadians sendH1o. M. CAItT I-lHar, hearÎ there to Parliament as many reproseutatives as theya t4 question t. a .qs do. Now, air, the snesure Ïn your hands. Mu. ROWN-es, t è the queb- rings. this injustice te an iend --- i weeps

tion andUte wholo uestion constttion awa the line of demareation beteen tho two
ever framed was w ithout defec; ne act Of ection ou all ratters. comnon te the wholehuman wisdom was evr fre- from imperfc province; it gives represent ton accordingttion; no amuount of talent and wisom and nusbes wherever found , H IJouse of Asistet combined tn preparig ncb a scheino semabty; andlit provides asimple and conve-ctoalA haveplaced it beyond the ract of criti. nient syitçmi tr re adjusting th represet

nismu. And the fra*ners of this scheume had tion aftér each decennial cenuss.
amUenso special difficulties to oveeeme. YWe To this pr d contitutiun, of the Lowerhad the P udices f race and lauguage and Chamcber, have heard only Swe objections.relgion to deal with; and we had to emcounter IÎ has been alleged that until after the eesuabal the riaes. «f trade and-e;Cmmrce, ýnd of 1871, the number of meinbers i; to re-al the jelousie ut diversified local intrests niain as at ret; buVthis i» a nistake
T assert, the, that our sehieme las without Upper Canâa a te recolro frein Uic startmlâit, would be fòlly t vas nc .theighty-two reprç;entatiis, aad Leir Caaiwork of eoncession; not otieef the hirytybr uit-tive ; aud wbatever inerease the censumîitramera Lut Lad, e unie inS, t Q ' d his of 1871 nay establis wil be thon adjusted

oPinioas; and, for amyslf, t .tht lahas aiso been objected that though the reso-trag e 1arnestly, for days teter, to lations provide that the existig Parliament
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of Canada shallestablish the eleetoral divisions whatever we rmay .deem nijûst -to us»i
for thefirst organization of the ederal Par- think the comprpmnise a fair one, and am per-
liament, they do not determineih whose handa suaded that it will work easily and 8atiacethe duty of distributig any additional mem- trily. (Hear, bear.) But bas :been'said
bers is te b vested. No doubt on th"head that the members of the pper H6us ought
need exist; the Fe.deral Parliament viil of not to h' apeinted by the'Crown; lit shoildcourse have fuil poer to regulate ail arrange- continutpe eleeted by the people/ at large.
ments for the election of ità Ôwv nmember& On thiat quèstion nmy iews have, ben often
IBut'I a tOldlby Upper Canadiai-ý-the cop- expressed. I have always been o pod to a
sttution of the Lower HouÈt is all weil second eleetiva chamber, and [I ara still
enôughjit *a lm the pper Houée arrangements front the conviotion that two eleetive ,iouses
that the schéme is objectionable. And êrst, are inoisistent iththe·righit woking of the
it 1 said that Upper Canada should have had British pa'liamentary system. I voted almost
u tihe Legislative Council a greater number alone, againt the, change iwhen the Couneilof members.than Lower Canada.- wasrnaeelectiye, hat Lare lived-to see n

.M. T. C. WALLBRIDGE--fear hear vast majörity of thosè wh 4id the deed, ish
H19N. Mat. BROWN-The honorable mem- t had not been don. It qwite true, an.d

bet for North IIastings is pft -that opiniour; aà glad'to a
but that honorable getenan is in'favor ticipated from the cha whei the measure
of alegislative union, nd hadeeben forxns was ndopted, have not n realised. (Hear;

ing a legisiàtîre :umon there nuight have heur:) I readily adt thmi ien f the high-been some force ini' the demtand., ut' estchàrcter'and position bave been. brought
ho very essence of ouir compat is 'that lnto th' Councilhby the elective system,,but it

the' union shall be' federal nd- not legis a is equally true that thesstem' e of ppOintmenttire. Qur Lower Canada fïiends have agreed, rought into it meof the highcst eharacter
to give us representtion by population in and position. Wh ther appoinited by the Crown
the Lower' ouse, on the express cenditiou or elected by the people, sunce thé itioducti:n
that they shall have equality i the- Upperiofparliamentay gvetnment,themenwho have
H6use. On no other condition couldrwe bave ' cemposed the ipper Häose of this Legislature

advancedn astep; sand, for my part,, I'am'quite î have been tne who wuld heavedoe.tebonOrto
willing they ahould have it :In maitntaining x ny legislate ini the world. But ihat We
Che existing sectinal boundaries and hndintc most feared a that the Legislative Counel
over the control, 'to ldl matters. 'to loca lors would belected under party responsibili

hdiés we -recopu ze, to a certain extent, n ties that ,pattuisn spirit wtuld soon show
divrsity of inferests; aid it was quite natural it.9elf in the chamb and that the right

that the protectioni r those interestå, b would soon be asserted to an equal control
equality in the Ipper Chambher, should le with thtis ,u over money billu Thatfeur
demanded y thte less numerous: provinces. has net en realised ,to any dangerous extent.
Honorable gentlenr uay say that it -will But is'i pot.4ssible tlht sueh a clain might
eret a barnerr er the pper 1ose againt ere Ion be asrtéd? Do we -not. ear, eve»
thîe just iduence that U pper Canada will cx. now, întterings et' a coning denand for ?it?
ereise, by 'hernumbtfrs, in the, Low:er Iusp o Sur cat e forget that the elected tuembers
over the getral Iegislatioù of the ountry camito that' chambe graduay ; that the
That anny' b true;' to a certain extent, but1i l rge umberof oki apointed menie exer
honorablf geatimen will er in, mind, that eised inueh indRuence ui maintaiiding the oldthat barrier0 it more or less,' wil tt affect forna/uf the llouse, the old stylo 'debate,
money bills. (HIear, "hear.). Iitherto We and tfer old barriers against.eneroabment on
have been sing a ast proportion of te the rivilèges of the comMOns. .ut the a.
t ixes, witli litije or no control over-the ex- poined members of tie Counellare gradualpnditure.' But, under this plan by our og away, and wheu t elective elemet
Just, ifluence , mnthe Lower Chamber, we b ne'Wpreme, whor iventutre teafim
hall hud ihe, purso etrings, If, from this tha the' Council w'uld net elair Chat power

doncessiou-Of' equalityn u'the UpLper Chamber ov'money bills which tis ious clamians of
we are restramned from forcing through nas- rigt belonging toituelf? Couldtheynôtjusty
ures whieh our frieuds of Luwer Canada may saoÏ that they repreet te pope as weil as we
consider.injurious to their interesC, we lital, d ad tht the centrOl oftheie pursè stringsat nny rate,.have power, whie ve nover had onglet, therefore, t bel te the as nuh as
before, to prevent them rom forcing threngh us. (Hear, hear.) Il e aid they have not
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the power. Baiwhat is to preveütthem frOîn1 re]rc-ntatives Io thoe po le hithis 0'iL upp se. hixd Acomnservativ y. ayldu t, mea opptortunit 'of cndemn-ig

'iaoiyhrsdartriuajority aboie-~ Fr lave, nia1intaindh prtdorconserva-tive.' uaJQrîty abcve id aefrnprini e a 1 W oppion La ha eleetiv , ever,un;àjority hee:,1 lce rdrpartï ohhgýl ne eue uo ubi b aid avenoeLiOu,-~-jua iLaPreveut à 'deid-lôck ,UeLweeà, hstiewe eo~tîp pie, t ttthe ehatsuberis?' It 'inay hob, clled "iCusju I ounin -u Il hrzdet 1n r dytfo
binlbtwhatIstevet t h (Xuolin -ua singl ntallee h;ivu i ver fonnd /"Q(pcilyif* they, tiv1 ' hat in 'the, dispuW, Iof stfitueney lu Uppolw ur a publie ueŽtu hur he Ave h couutry at itir '14 deelariag'itis disiJpproy'a '17 - 'pi -* e

hok rn bP(.w- 1'by, the CrownIiiLs, desire 1 r eleeLion the-'Ir ha eoiiLus They tuigphLi unend pcpe<at largpe., Whcti týhe ag naeou nnvbis. they Wu ght tlîrow out, ail oue ilu 1,855, theré wzie not a ,qn le Pedti fas ubiw U- Ley 1iked 'and turing - t a stojP',h thit. peléýe' aqil- iï Li a h iue- - la>e iiaci~nry r x ge çuaunt. -Atid -what t~cd uth- 1seiiat_ e ThLelrao
éeluld we do tOý preveni tha? u, vn' fortu chaug "'i tîtbfoefepnif
supp"14iï tilïwt,,Uot t e,,caie, 4ud that thé Governiaen > wzîIwiuLroduC(ýd' lte this coàntry,Ulccv Upper -lfIo'se conthaueto4' W- gýuidod wliile,'the'old ol»higarcicùCl s teun xiSteýd te.by that dliseretiouî which ushrtfreat-Upr iueenLno ùîd' sysýtcmaiti-- ated 'is rcc~ ,-ait 1 t hiuk, wo iust- eally 'was' ut, wà.r wi th, the po ular- bianch, and.aIl holhai Ui ektjo<v fuseibes fr sçh hrew ut every nacasur f a, hibOraI on- uouw~sdbtaes ,çî' i U custitueùc-iès deicy., Vhelreulî 'a, t ut l the fanmin

-f t e U p r i u e h b u ai îxret'pràc-' -Driety,-tw o respuhtiors Ithe i îtodu ctio n'ot"the,,Uu4iouv-uunc iyxhis froua persoal- j eloOtive, 'uicplu. hairo, t'li Tpper Ulou Ise , Waa$- esorieuça, ha!uglou3 Ltakea atu ative i4ter "dt-elam'ed tu> b uipasb .- 8 ogn k*est in ltue Totoa I,~eu~lilpo audt usa L.în-Nruîiî dl ulelt~Vchae k>u4 gener iIiç'lt lu idnengthe hing oldnth du 1c but' whên hoî'auiîdiaut. -tüî u- aeguu i tho Uppe letth elo en osi ata.Bti aliese tau h uotin- tau tuas heUnînLur si hti'teu uuusrat ~ pouu;r h îu~writupc Tacoatuaisar fûliate 3$uibe ofu Id. "bo nitîd'~ vutltat tzeln difci tldgailuo taL aLt vto ud-idtoekuihgh-

aitd wb havt'e lu11tin eioti -. laler> Z t te riishaisîu i t l'Se te a lisitive 'KP-V hocier u bdsuffiin1y-, ei>lu auyd I)e uio ovrin ule hOÙa lgîtoute lroiesion.

ailerthee hrLujî over, dkt whîic Uc candi poeint t b 1s ef _Ue wholcý euneLitusare e u ie ntyig hy (ýever ho t' hic thas itergc

- uat ow ute' t hauu atea peule tativ Cecllo rs tuiraiis unaide oupauSeo cf lui-'jth' by ui p ile Ni thisat 4t> i f'creusetiO ydu ioldit thetb swecp r way thinistakta \Vui dov ot d propose' t e aaî- lihý'a li rteto tleyadroi eLpr
t Pte sr Waa r rooea;tat KLiaitj (Jhauaber mu it as cnt ide b thatîhu-#utpe Ilousos ale ua apjoiutu "Yr- Thiteï yeno uuaay me tt iohoprrtuthlvetîCèaohc it, euury Ibyt ose holing tne lenon-, tefere so- tht iuuiaf t he U per leuse,talnet et' titit repreaà&uas -fthe peepl lu W laUCOevUtiu la ok îuuih h

fuW tale. Wtu d;ctien t u t doiaih u ake. Hur Wblpe rotlectio -tudhesscuià tuem tlangerertt
lieu?.> eàat a ' augl appituu.fot b cett ulahoa beug ireuthy powuee 'cf ghenÉtlemenv111ade, theLi regardt by whieh' tho levug teu huto advuedie ytha'! OfaIg t'bie hepiiend'o tiiho epen re, tuuataire, 0tw the ' tOýlei intai uadvlgeni-tf' disairgex 'tair pubgt lie13 j jj U-tetrù o Vleltleliub-' tù4ptlt
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dutiès. Stili, the, -e~t'lô niide- tf) this-i was.4 Axo1dlirg theestee'n ýof~ theî felhnv-S'ubjet---
very ýstroîI:I. -i wt 'sVzïid L ppf tSe y>u wni,oàd fak su reasoîal urea to

ppjîit t1iz'îLi to deya4 vh: illt bc, thle Iiruperi- 'the' whole pQlitièal flibrie? ie
effecr For thty lait tliree or 't1our vea.,rsï ot Britisi flouse ut -cr~itui'dç otvnne

ther~r terre-,w) tîi 14.1 an *tieiir i ts dliare, or&mst te îmirwil and
exp. ry. amid tittosly Il m r\il ti telre .Ulie tl at it an ar~cip.-tëd'th.at our Uppe l

trtiti dw* the, t.-: mxitmîet wi d Àtle wCutlti St , ties rshiy'ag-aitisi the Ipupufrrwill?
cuîç juerîes.~ woii t l ' 1ha ithir1 (W the uîît l'u I itil 1* tari ob u traud iiterit

berý vonild bte undgr the, inf treice «ItetX-tr it ot' itir flem the Coruewi1iur Ài I

eeutivx'~~~~ 01h011 letir Wit ru~ h piî otui o hruhyt aruîu;iy with the
Ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g pf thér.,li udpr In tly~ie îr day? it. ! we hlàe

thlut wIîuid be the psto k ui. th is ý,Lîstictitrî at' anY ràte,, that, i far a$ 1t.Li
diîidm;tev hm r tirW$,;~ l U ,se rsi !ii~s îiatiorrla eoneerned- 2sèo 1'r as the piý

tnd. that t'risý eu mtir! u ,t rlîok *cri'bpaed lern e~.)

~ver t>id trît ht îrrîlatit W5 ' i tii. ýtiltî 1-.4e CIO rea d Ip e 4.tàlad vt a'

s:m te enmtrrrit thle wr lide liV hni, Il11àit, t i m ee'ecia the Om;irUi1 [0ewtr'X rin- liaer Uhzrnibr, ltài i." oi s4w' uîe-et VIId Urta rq'tî ctbtpoutc.,
eî~~~lit- , untiî titr iit r' - the4 amart irtias W.., Ili-Jpe

art ttîW tlltr the ' - rî týllib- t roui tii Iii. ïtit e y fi tle e~î ht anor

e 1it tiî 'litv ni1 - iewli t ueht> th t4)~ Briw We at'a ' t h e-~
desirt r te' l bitîk th..-> 1ptrue Ltri't, ilWým .rerv, ehm ~ uhs~'r -

tri Ce hiu îrenîtlî to' l s , al ti oî. i n, îr i* ia I lig te osv ruie -adîetlt

thWirî.e tr itetIoe opttréIf ,x r5cîdu 1 il P4 mîd iter t. Il ' hr ii

t'i-tiut.> ttue Fliiitirîli Clîuuhe , zd niitI t.'i i i riret >aei he i n
t'ti> i tru t leipi' th> t1101t, îir il '-ît. ii -'ur iuj' roa>vin e rruti t wz

iuirgîizryter- c i'h te-y ltùèd ' ie, t. ejhýtg resuit
iihtd~~- 1o'I'rt l r~îîh it i>f nI ral, pubti î Qulâ--i iaue wh pré

bd. ut .veiti'rii'n ai.. t»'r'oîj~t ii- t e4t, 1 .vrî 1is 1ele t 1 nte huIl

inua a otj>~tî'ein twifm f i etir tti to i ttl tialt tititeraimec

coune tu ,i thred dmsrn a rian lin e ue* t' whe itïci mids wîutpeb Itu lstid arat



in Congres. Andòver and over a tin have we fira. I apprehend, hówever, there:is nòdub t
acen the er' best men of ,thRe Republic, the wihatèver as regards that. Clause14 îays:
xiost illustrious names recorded in its political the first selection of the menibers to'conàtitute
annais, driven ont of the legisliature f their the Fcderal Leg lative Council shal be nIadè
country, simply because the wmjority in lthe hfrom the ijîemabers ofI th 1new existing legis'

'electoral division inwich te lived w s of jativecodne'ils,:by the Crown, at. the recom-
a different political party fromi theinr I do ,,tendatin of:the ,General Executive Gover-
think the Biritish syste infinitely bètter than ment, upon the 'nomination of tie respectivo
that, securing as it does that publie.men nay local governmentas." The clear meaniüg o

be trainedI 4o pulli life, with the' ssured this elause, simply is, that the present gov-
conviction, that if they prove theniselves wor: ernuenti of t.he, several provinces':are to
thy' of public confidence,nd gain a position choose out of the eisti4g bòdics-so fat .as

'au thè countrÿ, cpustitneueies ill afways be 'they:eai' finld geit.lemen willing and:qualified
1rUend to avail thern elvesofthèirsrvîices, what- to serrf-the membcrs who shalkatarartin
e r hbe the political party to which they ruay compose the Federal ' Legislatie' Council;
adhere. You 'May ,wa»ke, poitians, ly' the that they'are-to presnt..thg namts:s selected
ftlier, but'asstredly this is- the 'way that statWs- to the xeèutive Council of British America

Sieà are preduced.;- Bt it is furthe-r pbjected - when coistitted-arid -n the 'adice of that
tlhat th: property qualification of the enemés body the Coucillors ill°be, appointed by th

th etUpper louse froni Prince Edward l Crown. kHear.) And ucb as been the
and andI Newfudland. îm'ay be either' real' or 'iiit showm fror tirst to last'in carrying out

rnal èstate, while in the others i s to ho. 'thec e0Ct of' July Ilast by ail the parties to
re-aI etate aloneè Thislis correct ;' but I tney it that I foîieoe hive .4o apprbesiou whast-

natter littie to aus' apon whAt pecies o e er: tiat futll justice will not be doue, to the
property our friînds in Prince Edward IAand" party which aiay be a'inority Vithe Govero-
or in NCwfoùndland base their ualieatin: reta but; ia crtaiWly not 1a taiority either
1lere inCanada reai estate is abundan t; everf ii'the country or in t-i' lunse. f speak not
'ie cau obtain.it; and admittedly by all it is only of Upter Canada but of Lower Canada
the best qunalitication, if' it be' advissîble' t, ahvrell-

hwb any property qualification at all. Bt li o. 3a. DOI ON-'Ha! lai
l Newfounîdland t would ho b cedingly in-. os.Mic. BIWN-My honorable friend
convenient tu enforce such Otule. The pai lauis,î hbit I a.sure him, and he will not- say

die taxitis thiere are not 'e rvCyed ti any i d\ a> tor the îuarpofdeceiving huim, tihat
s4derablo extent t the.îeple are alm thn" beriren presetîr in Confeturence and i

etirely: eunguged in fishing anédoamerrial eotit ei, havi g heard allthe discussions and

pursuits, and to rtgiir a razealestate qvuait- well -sertained' the feeliîgs of all associated
eationt would be prctically to exc lude auome with n, I have:eno a shadow of' a doubt on
tf its he.t publi men 'fronthluegislative uy ni thai fall justice will be done,in the-l

m t 1i1. Then in f>rince£dard Islnd a selctinof the first Federil (Mucillots, not
hrge portion of ithe island -ia hldli extei - l tothose who may hav' ben in t-lic habit
't tracts by-absentee proprietors ain mesed ufaUtI g with- ië, but also Vo those whol huivse

tu tho settieis.' A feud olong tanding has acted witih honorable friend, the mneimber
ne th result, and there womuld b soie for'I4[u- ie Ia. Hear, icar.) Now, fr.

ditIiult-y' in findin -landed proprietOrs, wh Sma;St L believe I:.have 'answered .every
ouldt ho acceptable toe the peopuIe as m - objection that h come frotu any quarter
lra of the ipper Hou. Thms alse mmunt againut th- propuosd constitution of ttho Fed-

remenbered, that it Wil be a ery diff- oral Legi-lattre. f ain per4ùuadoid there is
ereut thing -for a nietaber -fromtu Newfibund- not oie w ll-founîîdedobjecti6nthat caà-be

budak Iir dinet Edwàrd fl»ïand to endthe, i4rgedagaigst it., It is just to all parties* it
4giàiatuire at Ott( a fira what, it:i für ome :rndies the, grost injust of he exiating

of .ourselv to "o there. He must ive up ystem, anm I am conuvinced it will not only

not ordy hiSi ,'mbut the, cmnfmrt adlconv work m'.uily mnd safely, but be entirely satis
îiencof bëingnea1r ihome-ad it is desi'rab factory t; tie\gree nians ut ur.peope. But

tu throw no unnecessairy obstale 'int tht way I go furthtr I 4ay that were al t-hobje-
uF our gett-ilg the very best ina fronm h. ti' tured aint thlis schemtu soud:and
provin-esm (htear.) , Bui it i further oh. omt thiy link inte uter inaignificance in

icetedc hat thei resolutions do' not delu1iou Vie, t' al the. miseries this schemue will re-
the legiwative eounilllotu are.tu be'hosea at ieve us from;-in vie: of all the diffieulties
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tat must, suraund any ,measure of parlia-
rmentary reforr or Ca adz that could possi.»
biv be :dèvised (Cheers. Wil honorable
aentlempen, who sped their energis. in hunt-
ing out blemishes in this scleme, rreinber

or a momen the itter injustice of the one
we have at prèsent ?- Publie opinin lias rade
rapid strides in th-, last sik nènths onýý the rep
eèsentatioti/ustin-but-think viat it was

a week befôre the present côalition wa formed!
Remneinber how 2short a. timne hiaseltpsedlsinice,
the member foyr Peel (ion. 3r.J:llHrir a

CAMIRN),proposed, to, grait one itdditio)nal'
nember to epper Canada, aud oul4notecarry.
evei sthsat.' emneliibei. that buai fa eeks
ago the, hon. menmber for iHochelaga .116n. Mr.

DVo,ot, whonoW leal*t thes erusade againrst
tbi -'easure, publicly declared'that fwe or sia
additional mîenbérs ivas all i pper Carnad: yvas
entitled to, anti that'with these the U pper Cana-
diais woiad be ontynt for many years 'to come.
(Hear, heur.) nd wben hie has re&ctedon,

all thit let te, ma who is disposed to carp-
ut tihis reat measure oa rep)re.ttativereform,
justify hu èonduct.if heczinÛ, to the thousmds
ef disfranehised tfreehiolders of' Upper Canada
deniandin justice at our, lins., (Thef r.
For mnyself, ei tuúnhesitatinglysay; that:the
coinpliete justice whic1 this wreaî.ureS -*ures.
t.) trie perjpie .of Ipper Çandà •i the vitai
6natter Qf iarlitaeutary repr ntatiou alone,
rendiers all the, blemiîshe : red atainst
it utterlyv contemîptible di the btalance.-

Cottinîued cheers.> :But, M. Sina, the
econd feature t"t' thiseheme as a remxedial

Jure , that it remnove to ri lare eatenît;
thte injustice r which U pper('anada nas com
plaired in financiaf:ratters W'e ti TUpper
(a'üida have , nîpfîed thlatfi)ui;h iwe paid
into the'publie-treasury miore-tian three-
ourths of the whole revenue, we 'ltad less cen-

trol over the systerUlof taxation' and the, ex-
penîditure of the public nioevs .t han the
people 'of, Lower Canada. W6-i, sir; the
scherne in your haîd rèmedies that. The
absurd line of separatidt:tweer the pro-

vnes is swept away f*or gerieral iatters; we
are to lhave 'eenteen addititarinmeni>ers iri
the bouse that holds the purse; and. the tax
payers of the country, wherever ,they revide
wili'have their just sh re of ifluence dver
revenue and expenîditur. (Ilear, heaki.) We
have also e plàîined ihatimense suuis uf
publiemoney hae been systenmatially taken
from the publip chest for loc:l purposes of
Lower Canada, in whilî tith peoplu of tpper
Canada had no fterest whatever, thougl.corm-

pelled to contribute.thre-fourths of' the casd. I

Welli sir,.this scheme reinedies that. 'AlIlocal
matters are to be banished from the General

Le.islatùrë; ,local governments are't bave
control overlocal affairs, and if our friends iri
Lower Canada choose to be e-avagant, they

will bave to.bear the burden of it thertselves..
([lear;'bear.) No longer shall e have to
complain,that one section pays the cash while

the other. spendis i*; beeafter, they who pay
will spend, and they'who spend more than they

'ought.will have to bear, the brunt. '(Hear
har.) It was igreat thirg to acèoînplishi

this if' e had aooplished ntthiog rhore
-tbr if we look back on our doingsof, tielast
fifteen'years I thinkit will be acknowledgei.
that>the greateetjobs' perpettated were, ot a
local character--that outfiereest c6ntests wer-
about local nîatters that stirred up sectionàl
jealaiusies :artiindignation to itsf dèecåtdepth.
( jear, hear.) /We have f\rrther, ,bomplained
that if a surnWttaproperly demanded f'or somne

it1nzate local purpose .in ,one etio, an
equivalent saiu had to be appropriatedl to the
othîr as 'an Offset;-thereby en tailing rodigal
e.xpeinditùre, and unneceiarily>iîcreasg -the
public debt., Well,A ir, tii seheie puts an
epil'to that., Each provinee is to deteritine
for itself itsowi wants. and'to ind the înoney

to meet'then froïn its u#n resources. ( ar
hear.) But, sir, axa toI4 that thotugh,. true

it ishiat local ntatters are to be separated an
theburden:of local epkunditure placedt upon
local shoulde.rs, ye have made an exeeption
frotn that principle in providing thai a subsilv
of: eighty cents per he4 shall be taken f'ro
the fe4dera .c'est and graátted to the local

gvernments f'ir local purposee. UndoubWdly
tiis is the fatt-and I do.not hesitato fo admit
that i 'would have been'better i thisha-d beer
otherwise.' I trust I coiniit no breachr ' ,
diisçretion in stating that in Confrence I was.
one of the strongesf' voiates for defray'tu
the whole of~ the local expenditrsu fthe
ltcal gotrntenats by means of direct' taxa-
tion, anid that there were liberal men*Y im all
sections < f' the proviincew who ,Vo:ld vladiy
have had ir oarrarngedi. aBut, .rt. 'ut . a,
thcee was òne dfficLulty in the ways- difficult 7
which his often befare beei encountered in tis

w4orild-and that diffieultywas sinply this, .it
could not b done (Hlear, and laugrhter.) We
could ineither, have carried. it in Conference
nor yet in any #ne of the existiag provineial
hvi~ilature&~ Olur friends in Lower Cauda,
I au, afraià, hwe a contitutionaàl tiuitseination
to direct taxation, andi it was obvious that if
the (onfederation sehemie had ha.d attached to
às t provision, for the imposition of -scnh a

92,
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system of taxation, my honorable 'friends op-
posita gou1d have had:a much better chance

=f success in blowing the bellowsof agitation
than they noiv have. , (Laughter, and checre.)
The oblection, moreover, was not confined to
Iàower Canada'-all the Lower' ProvinceÈ stood
in exactly the saipe pdiitiòn. ,They have not
a munipal system such aswp have; discharg-
iag inany of thei funetioQs of governpent;
but their~G(Ieneral Government. performs all'
the duties which: in Upper Canada devolve
upon our municpal couneisa, as well as upoU
Parliament., If then the Lower Provinces
had 'been :,LskeLd to, maintàin ·their austo S
duies r federal purpes, andto empose
themselves by th same act direet taxation for
ail theirlocalpurposes, the chances ef carrying
the schiene of union:woukd have ein greatly
lessened. (Hear;, lear) But :I apprèhend
that, if we did' not sùcceeèd in putting this
natter on the footing thait would have beet
the .esst; t lest 'we did thè next best thing.,
Tw teourses wee open, to us-either to sur-,
render te ,the lelsi vorernments some source
of indirect revènue, sOme ta. wLich the Gene-
ral Gorennent propesed to retain- or col-
leet the nouney by the Tederal machinerv; at
distribite. ,it- t "the local governi»entser
lcal purposes. Ande, u'decidedi in favor of
the latter. We asked tie' represottatives of
the diforent : ernments to estimate, hoeW
umucè tiey would require, after the inauguia-

ton of tie federal gysterm to carry on ther
local machimery. ,As at tirst presented te us,
thit anual sum required for ail the provinces
was sMething ike tiOve millions e dolsars-an.
amsount that could not possibly have béeu al-
ltted.' Tise great trouble was' that soeuè of
the .goverumepts aÈ vastly more expensive
than other setnsive cçantries, with sparse
popalatîons, eessarily:requiring:eiere'hssnpy
per head fer lod goveromnnt han countrneOs
more densey populated, But as any graht
given, froi the coimons ehst, for loal.r-
poes;, to one provnce, must be extendi a-si
àl, on the bWis of population, it follOws thst
f >r evr $1, g(tO "iven; for examusple, te New
Brunsmck, we mus give ever $Oi 0 te Nova
scotia, $4000 to Lower Canadaand #6,000
teU~pu.Uasda-shereby drawiug :rom the
fedrA -exhcheqer mauch larger sa than
th.e4 provinces needed for local purposes.;
Ihe course we adopted -the was his: We
ermet a commutteeof Finaiece M1inistes antd

made each of them go over his list of expendi,
tures, lopping off .ail unneessa 'servias uds
outting down every item to th lowest ile
tguro. By this mens we succedd in se

ducingthe total anual subsidy required for
local governnent tt'the sum of4$e,080,OO '
of' which Lower'Canada wil-reëeive annually
$880i,000Oand Uipper Can ada 81 120,000. But
it is said that-ii addition, to her eighty cents
perbead under tihis arrangement, New Bruns-
wick is to receive an extra ,grant frm the
federal chest tof' 3,000 .. nunually for ' ten
yearsî' WelJ, this.is-perfectly true. After
cetting down as I have explained; the, local
expenditiqres te the lowest ma-k, it was found
that ew rnswick and Newfouindlandeorild
net possibly arry on this- local goçernments
writsithe sum periead shat weuld sslffice for
'ail the re-st. e Brunswick .imperatively
reoquired $63,0 - per ,annun beyond hè
share,,andiwe had\either to find that: sum for
her or give.,rp stÈe hope of u anion. Teh
question then ar-se, would it nôt be better to
g-e New .Brunswick a, special garnt of
863,090 for a liiited nuIotbèr of yeass, so that
ber local revenues msight have time -tObe
developed, rather thia inerease the subsidy te
ail the .local go-veniments, thereby placing
an a4ditional bueiden où the fdernl exchequer
of over eilght- hundi-edtiousasnd dollars per
annumn We cam unanimously se the con-
elusion that thç extra surt needed by New
Bnsnsiçk was too smali teoallowed, to stand
in the way sfunio-~we aisoedeteyenined thst it
wuould be teh heigiht ef 'bsurdity te impose e
prmaneit burdn oi tihe coùtnrye $800;000
a yearesimply toscape a payment (f 863,000
for ten yearss-and soe i case tbout that:New
BruwsIniek got ti extra grnt--an arrange
uent whici - eived anid receive$ now uiy

hearty ap rovaL (Hoar, lèair.). It is oni
right ta say, however,'N tin , ru nswie
may pea ibly be j W iloition t te without

ithis MOU . T he oue "is saware that the
Federal vern ume is to assuuise the debts of
thse spver'al ps-d mncs;,'each provsinca being:en-
titled' te thr'w, upon it a'dbt f.$2' per
head ef it population. Should the debteof
aeyprovinc~e exeed $?É per: head, it- is te
pay -iriterext .on the exn-sws'a to the fe4eral
s-reasusry ;' bust :shouit it fasl' beho. $25 par-
held, t i t receive interst froui thè feder-
aitreasury on the difference otween ils
actua delt 'nd the debt, to wlich it is en-
titled. Now, it se happens thut the existing
debt of New Brunswuvick is musch les than it
is entitled :to throw on the Pedesal Gover
ment. It is,however, inder liability four
certain workt, whic if proce4led with would

ing-it debt- up to the mark of $25 a hea4d.
But if these works are net proceeded ,with
News Brunsswick wvill be entitle ton large

17
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amount of annual interest fron the federal" different arranmenentfrom thatwri-ow endure..chest and tliat 'money is to be applied to the (Hear, hear.) I eOnfess to you, sii, that oneon hesty re th ouand extra ofthe strogs a ets o s t o
* . rant (~Rar; earý ',Ad ths oreoyer, Coneeration 'is the- eoo a ideas ofth

i not tebe fòrgQtten asregard Brns peoplofth m Pr a the cuwîkthat, she brina tth ne eie - ietioe hat theinfbeneoteluulemni
sive railways now in profita1e operaion, the or legisiative o will be ìost salutay iri ail
eveiies4t'ronm which are to go imto the federal fianclal natters A more eeonomial poee h

chestC (fHear.) A simdar arranient was would be difficult to ind'; their 'irine iNetuah<îy~ bas eg al la~ cnr a er rec.a dtorsto hifqund necessary as regards the Islaid &f ister% and their chief justices get but £6002e woun, dtid--4ty to,~ein vtoutry a year, Ha1lifax currency, ari h fs f hwi h a sparse population. , It was ,found -ai» ivil lsr,list isin uuch -the propoition.solutely essential that an -additional 'grant (Hear, hear.) But, Mr. a tr ebeyond eighty cents per head should'be nade aiothet great evil in our existing systin thatenable ber Local Government to-bèproperly this schemereniedies; it seu rrs t the lecarried on. But, in consideration of this o each province fuill contr1 over tie adiinsetra allöivane, Newfoupdland is to cedè to tration of their own internf taffairs We inte ederailoverpnroent her CrP'own landàs"àý Vdpper saaahv opindta hnerals-ard assuredly, if the reports of geo- minority, of our representatives, the : rty de
logist are well founded, lis arrangement will fRated at the polis f per Cariad, harobe as advanta eo4s t' us as it wil be to the' been year after year, kePt in office by IoWçredhabitants Q Newfbud * ala per- C Lamranada otes, and that ail -the lcal patr0n-sUad etn, i4 SPIKAKER, that thô House ag cf ou section his been rasnsed by

wîli fel with me thatwe in Canada have very those who did not ~pssess the niidenelittle to eornplain of in regard to the subsidies 'of th e ple. Wcll, rr th hire remedies
fer local governinent. But if a dont yt that. The'tocir patronage irji k- under local
romains on the min 4f ay honrble nmber contr0,ad h ie n >ajorit nlet him exapme thie Trade Returns of the eaèh secott will be aare t a aseveral provmùes, and 'ho wdl see that, from uatters. (ear hear.) Wthe large Iqttatitity of dutiable goods consumed that tie lndytem wa, not ae)rdig tetiey e artun Provinces, they have eceived views f ur western people; that free landsn unndue advaritage under thé, arrangement. for actual ettlèrs was the right pl.ey for uýLetx tiis toQ ever be kept in: rind- tht, the -t the * pri&e cf a pi-e of I, 4< .c rquee

6300O to be disributed4to the local gov.v o eut «f an iromi t pwas e o anideratio!r
ernments frxii the èderl chest b t e n in cncOnirpaaon with thi onu

rué eta t nt fanily d thahereafter for, local ptxrposes, suid that 'if ins- the culonmzàtiou àa System iras far front,* f rein, ary, eScs- dcci net rrrffice, thée ltr IW aisfrcory. îVrl1si. titis sore med egrýerîrreents mrrst Supply ali deticiencies <ut fia0' bt. eà~clr province Li te have centrol -of ilsdirt tax on tioir ewn localities. (e
hear) And leotlrcrr&rable rmlemrs fin aiuera-né wii o fro t4 tn e rn stopnUpper Canada wo earp at .this atinual suit fi developing themt as eai det be
sidy, r'ement r fer am-n oent what we pay (Hear, heari We have eCotrlainred that localnom anh they will crse ir u n r f varions kinds-rd, bridges udOfall the,,or rnsty riscé liy ic (louer-rti Gev- hruWdizgni, court hu'"",r girtrî sud cuhr

met for local purposes in 'anada, the struvcrr oh b eroetedh n ofpor i Utspr üanada no y on a ip t rer. Well, sir, riAriha tirce-feurtis; ,butý Iir'frei orrniui rcrm erde thatI, 'il l'cal merir are tb)in proportion to what they contribute ereven beonrucd by ithe localitis and defyi proportion to their popWlation, they do not 1 froin local fuods. And soon trorgi th *ieh,t onr-half , of the appe' spent for loca extenrsive details of internai loal adinispurposes., 1ut how differeut mill it be under j ti-în will this refra extend. Th peoPrlo6rFederation!' Sine hundred thousand > i)le t71le U atd wil ' â dh niü t»of t o wpper Canada mil haveI lth ngre contrl o
jth revenae L t u a tti r k i e Qrbe fad r len e ite oproras the Upper.anadrans aid un the distibui- j a rnad, te calci a ocunty k, or appent a

ie of tire local sub'nidy we will receiv our coroner. Rut [aa t d trt te titi4 gpon a
$har, on tire baW is , population. A very principle of plicing ail local mattere undtr
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local control, an exception has been iade in if I had been iere Iwould have voted agains
:regard to the common schools. (Eear, hear.) that bill, beoause it extended the faciliiei, for
The clause çomnplàined-of is as follows establishing -sèparate ,sehopls. It had, how-

6. Education; saving th'e-right4and-privilege ever, this good featurç, that it wras accepted
which ,the Proteitant or Catholic mninority n j,1by the Roman Catholic aùthorities, and car-
boti ,Canadas may possess as t> their Oemomi ried through Parliament as a final compromise-
iational Sehools at the time vhen tite' Union 'of the question''in ÀUppèr Canada. When;

goes ito ope-ation. therefore, it was proposed- that à provision
NoW1, I need-hardly renind the House that sh 9 uld b inserted in the tonfederation scheme

Ih'av always opposed and continue to oppose to bin'd that compact of 1863 ànd declare it a
the system 6f sectarian education, so far as the final'sèttlement, so that we shouldntiot b con-
publie chest is concerned. I haveê-vôr had pelled, as we baye been einee 1849, to stand
any hesitation on that point. I have 'never cònstantly th our arm, awaitingfresh attacks
beei 4ble to seS why al the people of the upon. oar counon school system, the propo.
provijreë, to iwhatevërlect tbicy nmay belong sition seemed to iieonethat i haslot rashly
should not send 'their ebildren ,to th sanie to bé r.ected. (Hear, bear.) I ad' 't that
commun schoole, to .receiv' the ordinoary fromi mny point. otf ieW, this is a -iot n the
branches of instruction. I regard the parent se-ne before the House, it iseonfessedlY, one
and the; pastor as thé best religioUs iiistruc- 'of the concessioun» froin ur side that had to b,
tors-and so long a the religious.fiithof; the mde to secure this great mnasure of reform.
ehildren is uttiiterf'ered with, and ample op- .But assuredly, Ifi- .ge, have not the slightest
tunity afforded to the clergy to give religious hesitation in accepting it as a necessary condi-
instruction to the children of their floks,- I tion f tfe seme ofunion, and.doubly accept-
cannet conceive any sotnd objection to mixed able usut it be in the eyes 'f honrable gentle-.

.Chools., But -while in the Conferenée ant men opposite, irhoe were the ,authors-of the bill
elsewhere I have alwa maintained thi.syiew, of 1863.,- Cheers.> But it was ,urged that
and always given, my-vote against etariàn though this ariangement'might perhap I be fair
publie schools, an bound -to admit, s I have as regards .pper Canada, itwas not- so as re-
always adunitted, that, the sectarian systen, gards Lower:Canada, for there were matters et

eared t»t te limited extent it bas yet;been in whieh thIe lritish populàtion have long eom-
Upper Canada, snd confined as it chiefly is to plained, and souie amé dments.te the existing
eties and tiowns, lias not, been a very great $ehool Act were ieuired toseeure hemi equal
practica ,injury. '.VTie real cause .of alarm was justice, Well, when this point was raised,
that the admissionutthe seetarian prinîciple euntlemen of' al parties int Lower Canada, at
-was there, and tIsùt at anîy momenît it might once expressed theniselves preparcd to treat it
be extended to such a degree, as to siplit up in a frank and' conciliatory manner, with a
our school syàstem altigether-. There aie but v'-w.to removing auny injustice.that might be
a hundred separate shooLs iii Upper Oanada, sfioiu to exist; anfintî thisunderstàuiding the
eut of seutu'four thousand, and all Riman cdeational cla4.se was dopted by the Con-
Caîholie. Biat if tIse Renan Catholies tare terence..
entiled te separate, schooels and t> go on M3. T. C. WALLBRIRDGI E - Tiat. de-
extending their operatiOns, soare the miemibers Stroys the power of' the leoail legislatures to
ot the Chsrch of Englasid, the 14esbyteris législate upon the ubjeet.
the àethodists, and all other sects. So cai- lION. 31a. BROWN-I ould like to know
did Iêan ',Catholic Will ,deny this -fer 'a howittuch "poer" tIe norable;entleman ba
mnent and thser1 .ay the great danger to now to legislate upon it ? L4ia introduce
our ducational tahrie, thatishe separate a bill to.day te anu tIhe coipt ut 1863 and
system might gradually extend, itself ntil the repent all the sectarian schoot acts of Cpper
whole etot y was, studded with nurseries 'Canada, and hmowmany votes iwould ho get for
of sectariaisl, noit hsrtful te tie flet it? Would twentyl iemhbers vote fer it eut
interess e the province, tid eintailing an of the one hundred and thirty who compose
enoruus oxpense -to sustiatisde hosts of this II>uae ? Ifthe hosorable gentleman had,
teachers tIsa se prodigal a ystemuo' ut"public been struggling fWr Afteen years, as .hiav
instruction - nst ineviîably entait. ''Now been, te save thse sehool systen of Upper Ca-
it is knowu te every honorable membe ,of ada front further extension of the sectarian
this JidsUse that an'Act wats pased in 183, elemüent, he. Would have fouad hreeious little
as a final seittleent sf thia setarian centro- j dinintîtion of power over it i, ibs very mcd
vriy. I mas not in Qaboe ai, the time, but erate CompromMe. . And what says the bon
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orab1l'çent1einan to,1_aeacthàe British.dlionPLweranada 1a tho urti opu ou not otherwie have been attended. (Rç
pou:wer of ther iCaegia thouunrerteiutTdhpeated marks of ap >roval, but, ironical cheers

Schools of ~ Loaera u Thda o nuion froin Hn. 3kUMr LTO. ) The hon. niemberScol fLwer (hhada aie inot a4 iii tUpper fo toi, ugvuay cries "the;ir, heur in avrCanada-they are almot entirely non-sectarjan credulOus tne butth hr,. hîebro aRoman CathliçeSchdal Does the honorable bà one of the ;r but toexpro m ubsoul
gentleman, thén' deire to doIlp=el the Protes- this point. eryh lt, o e ess,,u -

tat fLo.wer (Canad;t to avail. iherýelves,of, mitteth b a enofo mnyyat; 4
oan t u ECath olic i stit otion s, or, lea ve their tha t e a bo ute nee ssity of constit tional

children witho t instr uton3 or th r ha ges, ere peace nd prosperity could bees.cheero.) B tut i s .cr -r d ,tbld in ur lt d . Has he not taken partehivorsf tBati che3 ebe8E1it r libt'urther in in the con-ests to obtain thso changes? Hasendo th sch ie beeausé it willbrine-to an he not experiented the harsh and lostile feelend theo tectional iàscord betweerà (,pper,ând"ngs that hb. e prvàud d Iis, fluse*dthLower Canada. 1t siweeps away the.bundary whole country? ,n did he nuL sig.athe re-linoabetwe'thon pioiiucqs ;Ssu, as 'regrds port ut6t y committelastsssion; echrg a.aatters coeuùa vu t he p mtpe>-itepaces eral union to be the true solution of oura FIl on eal levl-a nd the iuetnbers ut' troubles, plitireal and constiitoional ? ,An1dtheizodernol Legisiatuarco wil t t at Ias as does the honorable-member.îhiik these matterscitZusedf' a coine cOuntry.hem s tn were not well knuown in théIUniîted:State
4 ,tat us, to be6xcie takhe n moatie o n d thait hppe of our -annexation u theamontru. heilavtbeeandk .aa dunroi nh -epubhe was flot kept alive by thom froiyèarCréné'rare, and pbafed -uader thseoy'er 'os*fi,àic hî'tdaoclcontrol of. telol bodies,. yar? oes e fancy that our discordsco tr b~ tde b oa s. ŽS ' itn ned and disc4ntent*wr fot well known in Greatbecaftsr debaried s e in publie ritain, and that thecapitîist aud the umilie becaio h Spiwshowever p plar l is grant were not influenced ty our distractions?own section1 are ulipo)ptlarltu 'tise gthler,'-t-î'r l)oesc ncy that peuple ubruad, as wl aSho wil not, have t deal with 'seetlxnal !tud at bs dacy not perle abrad te astrans; and thé teiiptation)tu toihe icoevr.inpent Ueprfer Caadwouldcflot uc longerstniatof the day"to nake capital out '10 laIl preju-otser naduîi twoTrudn svhchahesn gffetedaîsddicea will be ;retly lesened, illuot altouether thit until thtuturrI wlatiost'thetivouf sec-at an end. What has rendced rpruînent tionsweri3 adjuà , nu tiois o prthioedietpublic e iî»-lInl se.to utryat tio awh r adjuenoo-oudprdcpuble oter i~nastyears u tas pit ubee a r wh y wç at , ur uitur p itoniu ht be? Buti the other ipasyenneri ilumi r uor wh.ntihe measure before us bas been adoptediews on trtemai l co aere i rion -when justice has been dune both sectiontaid settiee t -thée cfte ystem the hen all are plaeéd un au equalfooting--whentariiT,--ora thr f ie irt r u aîions theisection4 ,matters that rent us have beenvf national Itepre py o it W a froie our handed lover to setiotal contirl-awher tSee-

to e, as' l p trpses the s a ltm e t j oney tional expendittire shahl b u p aeed a t ,titulto ol purposes--the bull u14iet »oudublic rshonbdorw-,-wîll nut, a snUse o' security asdrids bid e ran landiu Oc al stability -b inpiirod, w biich we n ver befororoîds brie, iandagf c withpublicaenjoyed and never could have enjoyed undertu'ins-the chra tins ' of lesasi a n t- existing circumsta ces ? (.he i-s.) V iewdetiarins-t p gratinctfu ie nsoney-tor then, Mr SPSxKVL, frins a mserely Canaian
scthorol y pose --d s iil teren s ti ur andPoint-.viewed solely as a remedial mqaseol fsbtweens Uiiilar uLatters, dit thosure- ý feadressly assert that the scheein yo-urhat chudbefwly erip caised Lower aitada bauds is a just and satisfactoryremedy'for tbhthe more ftitul td eruse to ublie men, evilsand, ijustice that have su long distra'eted-nd 'wishes-uf gnsecyworc ' ti-,t theprovince--(chers)-and so stron.dy dbnppishr i sectirt, 'lu bm the mre this, that were every word of u>jeetio runpopula i i t ither. hna bappy .y urgped against our union with ie Maritimewill t bu c'r Canada whu this 1fld g int Provinces just ad truou to the very letter, f

weffeet frnd al-tesèsubjet our' d are would nut hesitate t adopt the un a ,1swepttr ute dir. sonut' rfido 
e mea.sure of contitutional rcfus infaor. o tut 3fr.he a anautherin Caîad4, su just and su comsnplete as now pro.

o(vu u'ths selsoîsse as.a remcxil1nsezîsure,I poed. (Jess>But, 31h'. 8 
8KtR utarftrnbecause it bringS to ait end the dubt that ba sed: eer-s u, ai.staionir

80 lo hung uove r pusitiuo asud.gives n iîa- 3 lantieo nPruvies ' froîst'bility to ouer future in these yca 'ftic wurld tisat union wit h heut bcipg a, - W4ek Luthis4



measure, I regard it a the crowning advan- population of Canada, Nova 8eotia N
tage of te whole schème. (Continued cheer- Brunswick, Newfoundlanid and Priaedidward
im) Sir, I make no pretensg to having Island, ia at this moment vef close on fourbe' M past years an advocate of the iume- niillions'of souls. No, there are in Eu
diate union, of the British American Colon- fbi-Y-eightt Sovereign State, and out of thatt alwaytm 'fne it ad hways sid that no nainber there are'only eleven having a greaterstatesieah couîd doubt tbat such %v the' best population than these colonie$ united-dhear~altnosttheIcertain future tny of the ea ) lwhie thréebof theelevea are so littieoloes but I'aoubted,,geatiy.,whieïher the abead,,,ô us, t4at befre the next cenus leig f oor ithe movement hadyet arrinVd. taken in, 1,87 we shall Btnd equal in popu-> te of the Mariie rovinces or lation te the ninth Sovereigr State of Eo
the fe'fig of their peoeiil; the negotiations (H har) fhen, sir, the public revenuesot,for a uno were likely to be digieuit and long the united provinces foÎ 1$64 were 813,260protracted, ad I wasagiwilligto aceept the 000, and their expendituressummed up to$12
hopeof a me sre soiremote and so uncertai i 507M00 ,And, laageas theseeama

a lieu of the pra6tieal remedy for prunótical [appear, t is satisfactry to know that he taievils l Canada which we were earnaesty seeking ation of Britishi America-were there no re
to hin_, na -which our own Legislature had daction from pesent. burdens, which I11,c

the power immediatcly to grant l 'ut of hte Sur there wili be-will be onethird less pair, ad this has been changed. ,Th cireur- ihead thIan:ttc -taxation of England
stn~ca are entirely altered:. A revolution Frnce.- Tere are'only five or six countrieshas:oecurred 'ia Great Britain on the, subjet in Europe idwhion the taxation is ess than

t colonial relations te the parentatre -the ours vih be-and thiese, moreover eitherGoevernmsent of the United 8tates las beco 1 p arete do-ào
!a great warlikeprwer-ýut commseal a. Dy ery ia ore h c ot

ti.ns with th republig are ser'ou ly ireatened (11ear) 'Then, sir as r rds th I
-ud very a in Briish Aeia a ow an4 Exprts ft' uitdprovicesp, they

placed befre li's for solutionthe practical sammed up in 1863, te tc
question, whu shah he dnei in* view et e sisg s
change4 relatiops-on which e are about t.
ener ? Sha, we continue te struggle.along ports- . ,600,t96

as isolated comtmuitics, or .s"h we unite -4
eordially togetheir te xtentd our coumerce, to Tot, l trade. . .

deve1pc thse reseutes fc our couotrysand to o, sir, I bouki like honorable gentleniendetfed our soi? But more-thaa thi;*-niuy te uutiee this ets that in l 13-- iong after
et us have learued; since we ast met her, far 'tht Untsited' States hdi aehieved their inde-tiore ut le Maritime Priovies tisr e ever -andeuce ad esablished a seltied (;oveuI-dci before., e have visited' tfie Maritaie ent-their exporits ud iiiorts did net

>ruujne£ 1 have seen tht oountry-we amDiiodt te o -4hird what ours. do at thishave ri the peuple andumarke4 th&ir utenli- monent. (Uhéer.) There are few states in
cte andi sehr dustry and 'tieir trugslity-.-- irIpe, aud tose with h vastly greter pula-

wu hare inttated thi publi afrs and tion than ours, that cin boast ot aying lik•
tund theM 'alfatory-we have disussed thse extent of toreigî esmiereethat no assetersms Of union wîth-then uatesni d-foud through ouIinds: (ieai.) Thon sir ast nt au 'muperable obstacle lu un> exists, te ouagru r reurces, I fid thatsu> uoeemssi' tiu long delay, We coae 5638,8M acres have passed dfrou the

te ttreosderatût oft ithe qestion to-day in ermens of these colonies nto private tands
totally ditren position frem whiat we cver f which ouly Il,128,29 are eî tilled an

Îdef -and if tise Huise will grant suc 32,,6 atres have stii to bebrlught int( ludulgetco,. think caun prssenti n- euhivation. Tie wbleoftthese forty-tive mil-
swerable argmncts to usow thait tiuioni lhus are picked lands-muost of them solcîteduf ail BIrita Aierieu should b'e heartily and bytthe early sotera n this country;'and if

prupdy aeepted by aIi 'the provine. ur annui agricultural products are s grat
ters. Mr, dPLeAau, i iam in tuvor of a now, what will tey b when the 4thirty-two

uninof tse Uritiish Amerteaa colonies, tret, nillion yet to ,pass under the plough have
seoss it mii rase us frm the a titdof been brought into cultivation e--and wat wil

Snsarbeof meianiderable coulnies into a gans theyi not be whe Uthe' vt tracts stihi held b>y
sandpwrful people. (heeris> e united Governmintare peoled with iardy setters?

14fed tüz



(Hear.) Accoi;din to the, census 1861, aeady 2,500 Wles of raiUway, 4,000 mUiles f
the value of the a&rieulturaI produ ti s of eleefrie telegraph, p In.d the doblst canal system
the previous year 'a the united pro n of inthe world, but which, I hope, vill soon be
Britih America was $120,000,0001 - d if ifitely irproved.' (Cheers.) These, Mr:

we add _tò that the, garden produýts, and Spinta,aresome exnmples of the iudustrialte improvementà made on new lands by pectaele British Afneriça wil present after
the agriultural laborers of the' provinces, the in has been accomiplished; and I ask
it mli -bc found-that the -actual product of any mnember 6f this flouse to sayhether we
the iadustry of onr farmers in that, year will noti, when th'us united, occupy a position

a $150,000,00.' (Hear, hear:) ,The in'the eyes f the worid, and,émiau d a, de-
assessed alue of tour farms-which is always gree of yespect and influence tht we r4ever
greàtly less than the real value-wa4 $50- can enjoy as'sep;ate provinces? (Hear, hear:I000,00, in the yèar 1861. (Hear.) Then 3ust it;not affect the ocision of wany an
sir, in regard to the minerais of .the u ited intending ernigrant4 wh.n he is told not
provnees-whatvast fields.tf profitable indus ef the fiMng ad mining pursuii of Nova
try -Will we have inthè, great ce1beds:of &otia, or of the-ibip-building 1New bung

Žoa Soota-n the iron deposits found. al4 wick, or of the-timber.tradeof Lower Canada,
over the provinces-ýin'the exhaustless copper or öf thè agributue of Upper Canada, butregions o;Lakes Huron and.uperior and,tle *hen ha is shownail these a one vi, as
Easten rownships of ý Lower anda-and the, clective induss ii .pursuits öf British

theold mines of the Chaudière and Nova Ameriea? (1ehr, bear;) 1 m persuaied
&otia. And if the dind stretches from the thabthis union will inpire neWIcontidence iwestern bounds of civilizati>n thirough the our stability, and exeretse themost beneficial

greatsort-mwestçrn regions, which we: hope influence on ail our affaira. I believeit wil
ere lbngwivll be our$,' to the eastern siep fet rase thé value ofoúàr publiesuritiesthat it
the Rocky Monatais, what vast -sources ,of wil dram çapital te our shores, nnd seeurêtie
wealth to the fur tra'der the miner, the gold, rosecution of all legitimaes nterprises; and

hunter snd the a-griculturist, liethere ready 7at - sawrbile in Euglnnd;a few ree
to he developed., (1ler, hear.), or aanagn would. alrie have convinced me of' this.

another soirce of' walth b altogther for- Nherever ye wen1 o u econutere-d she'ost
Ilgotten. . The President of the United States markdidebeoòf te gratitication with whieh

* ssaid recently:to have deetred that tihé the Conf tion'scheme mas reeived by alproaucecf the ptioleumwels of thgeUnited classas of the pople and hI deep i'teres:tates will ii half a dozen years pay off. the taken in it steces. Lot nue state one fcai in
whole national deht of the republic. Well, illuiOtraion. For soîne tine previous te No.
sir, we too have 'struek oi, 'ud every day veîber Ia our secriiies had1 gone vry, low
brings us- iutelligence f, fresh diseoveries. ëdo-n in the market, in conciuuec as muy(hear, hear, land laughter)aad if' the enor- bonorabl. friend the Finnne Minister x
mous debt oft our neighbors'niay:possibly be Iplained "the other 'night 1t' dih tvar rein
met' by the oiy stream,, auay we not hope o'n our b-rers, the uncertainty ich hu
hat somce materil F additiol to ou- annual vor :the, futurè tuof tii proviue, and pt

industniasl revue: mar tio v,fror our: peti-o- fear that'we might be involved'i. trouable with
leum regioh? (lear, hear Antother vaf tI r neighkore. Out ive per ctalebentures
branch cf' Brpish Amenean udustry is the"timn, ent down in the mnarket so low as ', but
ber-and lnmber trade. In the year 1 s62, our. th"y recovered frtns 71 to d5, I thik; uon
saiaw-nills turned out, not les than 772,000.- the ay dhe rescintions for Canfederation,

00 .e.t oIfauufactured luxm-ber,andour whole which weare nom discussing, reached}ondón.timber xports sulomed up to the vahlte cf iWell, sir,, reolutius wre pnblished in the
ifteen muidions uti dollars. (Uear, heas,> The London papers, with eUlogistie editoalf ar-
manufactung tateress- uthe pr-ovinces, -io>, tielems, andtte immediate effect of the selenie

are fast rinur into iunportapUea; 4grieituralispen the publicsind was sDcb that turtiOv
inXplemeant works, woolle fcatories ud cotton Iper cents rose from 75, to 92. (lar, her.
iuiI, anuenes and îhc factories, iron works, -I"Ho. Ma. HOLTON-Wtet has put the--.

and olihngnils, tlax works and"paper tuille, down sitce .
and rnany otbr aten an d protitable me Uses. Ma. BRONN- iii presaently techanioalestiablihshents arapnging up among the honorable gendnun wat h"a put -theen
us, and rapidly èxtending their aoperations. dow sîcee. lit say that, if aaything(Mear, hee .Asd to add ta aI, we have could: show more clearly han anoher th 
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effect this union is te haveon oui, position over
the woild, itkis a factlike thia, that our senau-
rties went up 17 per cent. in consequence ot

tihe publicatin òOfthedetils Pf our seheine.
(Hear, hear,): The, honorable member for

Ohatieauguay asks, " What" put them down
again ?" I will telilhimi. Tliey nemanined at
91 or 92 unilthse news càmê thsat a raid hadl'
been niade frein €;anada into th e United
Stastes, that3 the raiderslhad been arrested and
broughit baefore as Canadian:Court, aud'that
upon technical legal grounds, tiot- ti!y had
they been set frae, but teó menaey fet whichs
they hiaçl obhed the hanksisad' ben lianded
over te thse robtben. Tise eleocf thtis pews,
coupled uis Gencra Dxis enrder, tyas te
drnivè down our seurities 1. pr cent. almot
in one day '(War heur.) But, as my h-
orablein end the Fininae Minister suggests,
this is but an additional proof ofthe accaracy
ot tlie argment i have bee sustaining-for
tise would not bave hapened, t al eventste
the same ettene, if all iha provinces hatd bean
un-ied and prepared, as we are-now proposing,
net enlyIor purpoessof comIlrpabtut: fer put

det eBHear, hear.) But aecondy;
dr. S aadt, gohearsily fLor the iont,

becausie it wili tirow dowu tse hbarrierâef
trade ant te as the contro et a iirket o
fotir mnihons of peeplc. (Hear, hear.) What
one thing hias ceotriutéd s seuôh e thse wen-

trons naterial progres of the United States
as the frae passage eo their rodse a from peu
Staie te another ? Wisat lias tedai se muah
te thd rapidt advanee cf ail branches et thseir
Qudustry, .as tshe vat e.vtent f tpheir leo
markst teainig an ulimited demankdfer all
tie coemodities of daily use, and stimulating
ate energy ad ingeuity ofîpredears? q Sir,
I coafess to yeu tis in msy nmind 'thism cxi t

view ofth ui 'nic*-û-the addition of aarly -a s
wulliu, ft people( te, our Ihome consumer- j

swep aside a~ llte petty objections that' are a
averret aisis tuh. unieuihe; What4 iens-. i
parison with thsisigreat gain .o our farineraanti
tuanufeaturers, are a Qen the0-adlaions moneey

oóbjectsions wici the imagiations e honorable
gentlemen oppositebava sunmmonedi up? All i
overthse woeld we -ind naioseagarly longing 's
to extenti thiri dunnis spending large sumas t
andwaging protraî ted wars te posss"them; p
salves cf mei territory, atilled and unihsbut.

ed. < lear, -ih ar.) Other couatri-a offer t
large induseemenats o foraigners.seausmigrase to d
theirIs whrc-tfre pasagas, freelatinda, and-free
foed aundi inpirsents te satart theam in tise

uili. We, eur4ve support ostiy esta'- I
ima te attraet'is uiganto , our coun- b

try,. and are satisfred wheu Our annual Qutlay
brings us fRfteen or twenty thousand: ouls 7

B1t here, siri prooal w*hich is to add, in
oneday,4aar a million of sodIs tò oar-popula-
tion-t add valuable trritoriestg oùrdomaia'
anil seçure to us ail the advantages f a lirge
ltd profitable commerce, now'existing., - And
because some of us would baveItiied cèrtain of
the littiedetails otherwise arranged, we are te
hesitate in aceptingthiial1lianoe 1 (Hear,bear.)
Have honorable geatiemen fOrgotten that the
United States gladly paid twenty nillons in
hard :ash io have:Louisiàna incorporated i
he Republie? But what as ,toisiana then

to the uniericans, in'comparisoe ith what
the) siritine Provinces are at this imomènt tio
Canada1? I put It to, honorable gentleipen
opposite-if thè United States were now t
offer rus the Statô of Maine, 'whatpossible
sui could ho named within- the' compaos of

our ability thatwe would net he prepare4to
pay for that addition t: onr coûntry? (flear,
hear.) , Ife wwere offered4 ichigan, lowa or
Minnesota> I would Eiko to knýw bat sum,
witbia the eç,pass o Canada, ve-wôuld
not be prepard to pay? These are portinüs
ef a foreigu·Country, at iere is a. ppl
ôwning the sanie allegiaUc6 as dursel s,, lCving
the samie otd sod, enjoying the sam»e laws andi
institutions;, actuated by the same impulses
and social custonms,--and yet wlien it 'ia pro~
posed that they shaill unite, withi us for pur
poses of 'comineree, ,for th' defence of ,oùr
commnon count:ry, uad te develope th~e viat
natural- resourie$ of our united domains, we
hesita te t adopt .it iIf a Canadian 'ge
now to Nova ~Scotia or New Branswick, or
if a citizen - f. these provinces comeshere,
t is likC goung t a freign ecuntrye Tae
ei touis eficur - meets yeouat tise frontier,
irresta your progress, .ahd levies his im
posts on your ,ffects. '·But, the proposai
now ,before us is te throw dow ail barrièrs
bétwCe't re ines-to, make a eitixep of
oite, citisen uo the whole,; the' proposal is,

thsat e our 'farniera and mazsufactureïrs .and
muchanies shail curry thir wares unquestioned
Uto every village ut ihe Maritimne Provices;
nd'that they sall, with eqwd freedota bring
heir tis and their coal, and their WestIadia

Qrodue to pur tree uillion Of iniabitants.
h proposai is that tihe-law courts, and

he -sehols, and thse professional tund in-
Istrial walks oft lifé, thruo out ail .tbe
rovinces, shall be thrown q sóea to uf
ll. (Hlar, bie 'r.> But, abh'di,Mr. SPR AKn,

am in faver of a union cf the provinces
ea -ud 1cal tih attention touorable



ritiemen opposite to i beeause it will mak o ot1 prte us a gfelt maritime
the third nIaritine state of the world, power ts ar

(flarhea.) When, this union l is aàçeen-. Hox. Y1.B O~Mhnreî»1~ ~ b -i sacm HN BROWN-MNYo borable frien'dpsed, but two.,countities i the world, wilI 0 1autethaendhv tto fw
A dt eathes 'éke and à av t t

be superior in'satùe influçnS e oBtitish go 9OO(O b oto ftesiawethe United States. (HIear'heir. In 1863' al Lt d t 96 elear wefannot oa geat wnAomfewrthand 628vssels ere bult nBrit d solt idnt re clear ie cannot own tie

An ferica, f 6which sthe t .o to f d out that, (Langhte:e But t
Ao me ssca, nf t ha i th a t~ a e to n ag e w i w s : oing on' fo sh ow th e an ou ntt ý f -h ip ping

Tee ere ta t ear hear. that was o*ned in Pr
hod , m harid a stateiént of t4a vessels

n Canada ewned ana' egistered in, British Amerièa,
Nova ScotiaI 2 made up to"'the latest dates, and I findNew Brunsw k . 0 46. 2 that, the provinces unitedly own not' fwèi

idward Island O an 3 essels, wîth an àggre-ate tonnag
Nefudn of not less than 932,246 tons.

otal6 sa Ho. Ma. BR WN- a--going and in.

Notr nf h~ 61-th year Pr in h M HOLTON (ironi;alyyHearoutbreaki of the civiliaai uevel her-bui" in, tthe taited State wih their vast H . Ma BROW N W is ey Konr.a th îrt but ins3 p93 pe; .ere able iriend from Ç6ateanguay so- anxious tthe theiat but 233,193 os -only deprecate? le t then so deplorable à thing
Ameerticand tns in eacear An r to own iInd res1 None krows -botter

h e ri c n o t ito eaf ir t h a , e r d I t a n m y h o n o ra b l , frie n d - w h enr to b u y a dhBri th ot to ame i funit uari l hhpiee of when to sell and yet, I greatly m istake ifBie tinßericae e ordiallv iogether n' there iras .àt a, tune, when, my, honorablePtilse ns do t ei xniogu lr facilitie-.' we unitedly..t triend thqu a1t it not.so bad a thing te ho thepsshi rfuil e in te ores t th h pii r owner o tf s hip and stearners on oury inland
tnany years i nt as e h d I tclapse betbre'w irlWal'sr~e u e~b,4Jarotitela believing that rny hÈoporable fniendîn thi lut ive ouL[é on: ind i i tam olIns. la. HOTNa ow i u e lad hie ohundation o'f his well-merited fortune

s Hi o y. i tn u i th t Oe r d o w e c - w nh e la h e c a r ry in r jd e o f th é la k e ? -a n d l tshioIn. baili i thatBRerdo wn of ulwh «I -kir , iion -nonentary partisanshi to
the A meric1ans uil VtYin isä ud h uc tan Im portant brane h of'thw AWhricas bmy onrable fredo ah' .wio atipul induetry.? W )hat ,matters wheret dr te inuy honorable finudr » ous f s p flats, if She, ls a good ànd a soundtodecry the industry ?f hi? cuiwryI is the 154 a the inland Zonnag inelades save nt the yiPs i o ee ir old thei, 1any 4teaàer, that i value it 'ill cornparesd the b or i ou p e, aad nae are fin rahy wi h ttat of tiq îeagoîng On the-ready to buid more., , u 1863 ire %old shipý 34et Dmeeaber,'buikÏ -by oi'melanies, to,'the largre amnt.

of $9,000,000 in gold. (Cheers.) But if nIy Cng. r o
honorable friedtl froma Chateauguny will perrnit Canad 2a.3t . n
lue, I ým going on to indoctrinate liai upot a ,33e* 0Br iw9thé 4

O , Ma. BROWN-Ah ! y bonoroble
fried does not require to be insttuôoe; el, tc w530 2

n o owned uB r h n ot shipjping re No , sir is lq ite true thàt the Un'ited
Hox. M a. by Bl TON-1 a Statè$ have à much larger commneriafa Davrmos . f M . es L O ayhoane ohrbt e thfr tiïe ,aniai (treat. Britamn a vastly largermeeût of the vea"ets wy honorable frlertd e4pecukiôtne-.hu Il *s -~ 1 -vi ibat st onr0Ofi and the building~ -of .4hich hoe cites as à niext to ilietl motneler ',ranc,, ami

proof that we Will be a great uiriiae power; tr ibr tyFre, ndilohineg and aroad. them'istte e a oo people large foreign trade, and extensive~hiig, ati -. rbus itaisea.coast, sire omns but 60,000 tons of uhip'

\ a



ping .mi-re ,.than>British ,nmerica "(flear
hear.) 6 In 1$60, the a"greate' comme-cia
navy ofo Fiance was but :996,124 tons.'
say. then, that even as ship-owners; the British
American Confederacy willoeûpy from th
first, , a proud : lace amaon1 the 'Maritinie
states of the world-and that -hen ail her
sbips ioist a distinctive ifg alorigside the
Cross ofRed, there willbe few seas.in:3which it
1ilnot be unfurled. And lat me:hei-entie
fact which carne und1er my 'nçotice while. rè

ently iu the LQwer Provinces-:a fact otgreat
mportance, and fromi which, I think, we,who'

are nwote f land, may well profit.,I learned
that-,assinAthe Britih laies narsystenofjoint
stock ship-buildidhas been sprading over
nanyparts-of the Màritime-Promees. Sthip

are builtind owned insmall- hareà-say in
*sx:tee~rth, thirty-second,$or eistyfourth parta,
anid all, cInsse of the people are taking smati
ventures e iatrade. Most of th hipso

buI are sold bua prtion- nd an increasing
porton;eery year, are sailed, nd ailed with
profit, ty the origïnal joint.$tock bailders.
f1ear, .hear:) I was delighted to bd t d

that soixe of, t'hosU clippr vessiels whiéh w,
ùften hear of a ùaking wonder'x trips froi
China and Ind1ia and Australia to British
orts, are esseN buit aud owued a New
Brunswick, utider this. jointstoek: systerp ~
Hlear, heaLr; So n muetrfor the building and
wnership.ot ship. Now let ie show you

whbat wil be-thetagth of' thë:tuite4d prO
-anes in seahxriihg men. hRy dhe cae of
186; it appears that thenumabers of sailors

Jnd tishermen were ihen-

fa Cnad - -- . -.

N2ew Br1as .2 6
ln Prince Edwrd »tIand . 1
En aewfoud id -. . .. ',

Whether re arded îuerely as a hieritivo
branci of i ury, or as, affecting obu mari.
tune pusition before the world, ora a bulwark
of defence ia time of needthis one.fact that
British A:nierica wi;- have a comabiued, force

of seety thousand meauian, appean to mean
amcense argsment in tavur of' the union.

(Hearï hear. )And Jet us dook at the pr
ducts of rhe libor of a portion of tews mna
-- the tishernuen. I"r-xi the latest return i f

have beeu able to meet with, I d the jointf
products eo orur seaats aud inland lakeswere, in the, yers naetd, estimated it the

Upper Canada, 1859. . . sII 380,00
l Leior Canada, 1c5.63 .. . 703,895

I Nova Sectia, 18 . . 2,07-,081
*New Brunswick,-isld: . .~. 518,530

Newfoundland,. 18661.'. 34-1130

(Hear, hear< I wa unable 'to find any
u estinate as regards Prince Edward Island

but fa4ey tihe amount there iuast be aboùt
$200,000. Buit, be this is it may, soIvaluable
a filiaing 'trade as thia cf the uited provinces

dos not exisi in any part' of'th wdrit. And
no dòitbt,.these estuates, are far ,under the
fact, as a lrg' portion of 'thëdelieius food
draFi, by our people efrom tie sea and inland
.waters could not possibly b incuded in the
returns of, the fishery inspectoa. -,(Hear,
hear) And ltvus observe, for a mment ithe
important part play'ed by:this fishing industry
in the foréign commtîerce of a he provinces.
The exports 'f products of,the sea in theyear

1t$td3 warè as TQollos: t

Fromn Canada '.. s 7$9;91
Nova &oîia 2390,61
N4 wtBrunmck ( 1 303;4

Prince Edward lIsland . 1212000

.aT,69601

Add to this, nine millio f dolrsreeci ed
in the, ame 'year for naW ahips, and we bave

16;696,021 as one. tin exports of
our sbip-buildiog and tishing interests. xHelar,
hear. With sncblrActa before us'zas the re-
suit öf. ÔnIy d partially-devetoped traffic;, may
we, not fearlessly look forward to thé future' in
dia eonfident hope et stili more gratifying te-

Suitis, when, by coineicd- and energetie xactijn,
a new impetus bas been given to theso'valua-
blej branches of indwstry? Ba-teiere reniainq
a'stili mure :singular -oïanparison .teo snide.

The iautor of Finance referred toe it dt
night- but h' sear-cely di justice to hur

position; byause ha excluded altogîéher the
inland shiplag. [l'refer to 'dihe tatementutof
ships ainnally ntaiing and leaving our- pot.'
Of cours eveory oeta comprehonds tît a la) ge
ameutnt othe~ toaage utering ,ad leaving
ports on the uppet lak is repeaztéd in, the re-
turns over aJn ovor aia. Thisx dithe ce,
for instauce, vith di erty boats between the
Amntic~an ad Candian shores, that carr

passe ers and a cmail qmtity t goda.t
would ,bò untair to put down the touumage cf

such, boats evéry' tima they enter or loave a
part Iao fenig omamnere. Stiu there b a
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1rge amoiqnt of tauable shippùng engaged in (Chees.) But, in the fourth place, Mr..
the inland trade.and a'rast aount'of freight SPFA.ER, I go for a union of the provinces,

is earried between theceuntries; and the odly because it will give a new staIt to immigration
just plan is 't state separately that which is into ourcountry. 't will bring us ont snew
seag1ig shipping and that whichis linliand. prominently before the world-till turear-
Acting on this plan, I find that in 183, the nestattentioi to our resources; and bring to
tonnage between Canàda' and fIoreign ports our shores a àtream of immigration greater,

~as as folhws:- and of a bettèr cias, thili we ever had before

nWa On -r I was in England when the tirst publiC ab-
canda...:..0....... t 4 t IOI,593 2,133, opineëtuent' of this' scheme, Was made, and

Nova sna.......g'. 712,939 719 9 ,432,54 witnessed, with pleasure; the marked impres-
N- .. 925S 72m 3898.

PE a .186:.. 9 ,8 '150,8 sion it produeêd, Voa could it go:abroad
New foun d!and .. 156,57 is,o : 31s8, yon ,eould not enter into any company, in ,ay

- 3I --- clas ot' society, IhereCanada or the British
11,4-269,355- w tr

Inaud Navigation. rovinces were nió and, but yeu
. 3,53,7Q1 36iya2 ., héard this union nvexeënt poken of almost

i enthusiasm. .And t say it il desirable
onhat this schee should hot be delayed, but

Nbw, sirçthe Uited States aré in th Islme po bele carried through prompÏly and vigorously.
Aition as we are in respect tothisinland trafie, I besitatq not to say that it shòuld be accom-
abd they inçlatde it in their returns 4s is done .panied wih a Vigorous effort to give, a new
here. AInd what, sir, do yeu think is the ir1petus to our industrial enterprises te
difference between. their tonnage, ànd ours,? up fresh lands for seitkethnt, and to cheapen

Why, ours -is over twelve niillions and theirs the transportof ourproduceto these d.
is batý sigteen, mîilins., There ýarî- -notfour With theosmmto f, ths uniion,- trust
millions cf tons cf difference between the we will ,bave a ne* ramigraion and, a new
two: I (Fear, hear.) And'[et it be recol- lad:settlenerit poliey-that we wil ascertatin
lected that che th nited States Lave had every 'ot, of land we actally ,n, se that a
seventy year start ,f us. As regards printed list may b plaeed in the bands of every
Frane, the whole amnotn of shipping that irr-igt at-hat the petty price we have been
entered =i left the -rts of ,that grent heretofre eietiang wi longer be exheted,
couitry i on-r was bu R,456,734 tons- but 'that to, actual settièsr, wh 'coe acnong

u r-ailrios of 'tn lss than that cf the, as to hew eut for theanoives àmd their ebik
BEritish Americant Preiees: May we not duen es ia tihe firesc, ne tsurthen or còndi-

Ithea, when this unico is accornplhhed fairly tien w1l be deuanded, beyund:residet occupa-
clais-tobé the third naritime xtate of tie tton for a 'certain number of years, ad a figed

wortd ; and may *e not 'even entertain the Mamutat of improvecient on -the land
hope that , t soanel future day, a siill higher Hox, Ma. HOLTON-nfortùnately f r
position is not beynrid Ôur reaeh, when the your argument; the lands willI[e in the bands
days of puberty have bee Ipassed and the of the (ocal goveruenw
strgenth of anhood bas been reached? ' Ho. Ma. BR4?WN-$e much better.

tàboi l 1'l' t ncthaee tlelkoatask honorale ntlemen, in looking at these hnorable fri Capd eas mna. hiÙ publie
fi¢ures to COns 'der whatà ýthe' effect ust be land in Loe1aaaa e-ie an lwe

when they are set doWl t oliective-ly;:ide wii 'Manag-e ours. AA, >ex!king for the
_by ide ii ftficial commercial returia.s in suom- weier 'eetion, I ari bound to say there are
pariso mvith the cemnerceof ail thè great very fe.w shraird aien u i per Canadis Who

ma&ritiene état-? W ill it not strengthen ur do not feel thàt far moire puls ic bencit is tu
position abroad ?-iß it ne fgiee uslà degree be gaained froihne,iidatry of 1a hardy actuaIl
of infltence and inpoartane te have it -kanwn 4etler upon 10e acres of land givena to ha»
thaýt British Aiericza wieldi so large a sharo fre- ta.an the trumper y 4150 that' can be
of the wrld'ueonun ereé ? And if honorable *fyeezed out of him as ra: price, the gaaut-en

gentlemse mi stil fu'rtcher coansider the Jeep oft whichi keepe imî in troubW perhapa fosr
importance to Canxad., 'in. her inil:sd poition, years, ad retards;athe progi-re of tie country.

cf nercising her just inluence in the controf on tis question of imxigratio hans, in uay
of sO valuable a aaasritiia'interest, I tfink they opinioo, the whole future succes of:this great
wii come t thle -onclusionas that ai the )hjeer sclixe whieh w are now diseuing. Why,
tions urged agmainait this union are, in the bal- sir; there is h àardly;n poitical or anncial or
ânoe of its advantagesa, uttedly contmptible, sobi problemi sugeteby tihis unin <liai
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does not fiud itsbest solution in a large infux
of innngration. The 14Iger onr ¿ppulation,
the geter *itllbe our pi-oductions, the niore
yalable our: exporte, and lthe greater Qur
abîlity to develop the resê4rces of our country.
The greater the number of tax-payers, and thè
more densely th'ey re settled,'the more Iightly
Wil the 'burden of taxation fall upou us ai
And la this question of ing ton-s found
thèoily true solution of the oem ofdefence.
FI up our evacant lands, double our popula-

tion, and. we will at once b -in a position ,to
meet promptly and effectualiy any, invader

who nimy put hi footwlwth hostile intent upon
otr sli. (Hear, hear.) And :this q éstion
of' immgration ,iaturatly bringes me to the
great subjedt of the Mrth-West territoies.

Hear, hear,) The resolutiona befoire us
recogmie tie immediate lecessity of those
great territories bçing broughtý within the,
Codfederation and Qpened up for settlement.
Bui 1,a t!4l that, while the Interolouial
lialroad has ben made an absolute condition

of the compact, ic openmug up uf the Giest
West and ie er largiîement of ur canals hlve

beentlft in doubt. Now, airi ùothing ean be
more unnjus tthan'th. Let me:read the resu)
lmions -

Tiie Generai tioyernment ,ahali .seeuim;,
wauhout delay, the co~mplecohn of the latereoloniat
itadway trum Rîvire, du Loup,, thruogi New
kru=wiok, tu Truru iii Sova Sçotia.

The comumations. wîtihte NorthWest-
e Trrituri, ad lth improvementi required

aru the development, of the trade,ot ,the GreAt
West wiûth the sehboard, are regarded by thi,

Conferèniee assubjects of the hg hesm importance
'u the Fedèrated #oàs a shall bo

Uted at the earshts potible period thsat the state
of the hiuasCe wdIWperUmt.

The Conftederation is, therefore, lelarly equ
nutted to tie carrying nt-of both tteimsè enm
trprmses. I doubt lIlher was a member of

th.e COnfesrence whu did not consider that t i
ul>eniug up of the North-West and 'the im n've- '
uient omir canal systemwere nut as etsarly.
for he advantage of the -Lower Proviuda as
thrthe intereats cf Upper Camnada.: Indeed ,

oneo gentema held that ILt Lower Vro-
nces were ltore interests-chey .wîshmed to

get tieir produet tutu the west'-they wanted
a batk cuuntry as much as we, did-th y "t

wntedsto b thek cartierms for that great
country-dind they were, tihr fore, te say the

alest, ns tIuch itereeted la intu questions as
we were. But hnuoruble gentleienlay stress
Upoa the pint, thai, while .the une enter*

Pru to be und a tone, th other
tstnot to be comne utillthe state of the

fiMançes wil permit. No doubt thisis correcty
,and the, tesn for it isimply this the
'noney has already bien, found for the Inter
coloniallàilway-. Theymustbe weIl aware that
the lateGOvernment(tlhé MODO$ALD-SIOot'T
Adminstration) agreed tii build the Intercelo-
nial Railway,' and obtained from'thé Imsperial
Gove'rnent a guérantee of thé debentures for
building it-sö tbat that tuoney is:ready at a
rery low rate of interest, whenever required

We know where to fid thse money foone ènter-
prise at a rate we aFe able to bea-, and eau tihu
at once go on wli, a work whlich must be gone
on with if this union is t6,honconsummated.
Butae don't lknonthiie o ite oher great
iwork-and re all feit that it would be exceed-
ingly iisreet--I, mself> as the special, ad-
vocate/ofopening 'p t he 'Gro est aià, of
the e l mtaent of oUr canals,-felt that I
eould lnput my éname to a document whicih
declared that ut all hazards, while our ifre
pèr, cent., debenîues were quoted at 75 or
80 per cent i tihe money. inatket-we would
commence at once, without an huur's delay,
any great publie work whatever '(11ear
hear. y Homuorable gentlemen opposite misust eut
imaginetihat the>' have to do with n set of
tricksters in: the thirty-three geieeén who;

omposed "'that Conference. What ne have
énid lu our resolutiqns nias deliberatl> adopted,
in the honest sense of the ivords employa id

nt for parposes of deception. B o rlitak
atr lu go on ut the earlest possible moment
Our financesmwill permit, and honorable gen
tienn Wil n.tind tthe tnemabers 'of the Cabinet
froin L bwer, as well as fonm Upper Canadsdi,

Utuated by the hearty desite -tol have'°ttis
whole scheme carrie'ot ii its fuir mesing.
ou. Ma. CARTIE R--lea, iear!
Hox.3a. GALT--Hear, lieut1!
Hox. Ma, BltOWN Whe utcently in

,England, I was charged to negotlatéW ith the
suspeiria Govertment for thie opening up 'o
the Norts es terrimories. In a few days
the papers wil. bU laid before Uthe House
and , il wil theon be seemne - whter or not
this kGorerntent is lu eanuest u thiat Matter.
dir; the gentlemen wh totmed the Con'erence
at Quebecdid not enter upUn thèir work with
tie miserable idea of getting the advantage of

mnach uther, but.with a due snsé of the groat-
nes of theW work they iad.on hud, swith an
earnst desote u do justic to all, and keeping
always in msind that 'mt would benetit oe
section in auch a union must necessarily benclit

thseiole. (Cheers,) It hasalways apptared
tà me tha 'the opeamg up of the NL ortI-West
oeght tobcoonof t6mostohi proget.a
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fpy honorable 1reastimLwrCad
Dauringýthe discuisiôn on the, question u sente

ensback 1 itatiocqztsi' dp deep in Nrt&
Wostloreuituthose singnalarly iüteresti-y

uarr4tiYes ul ofh andý, -raveIlia te .QLl' est
ila*tite olden ine, ,and itou te hi;stcory bf ihe

>ýtrtik 'le Ltàt, ttc Fre (;à <nxd a pl.

haecueLuIu akwith pridetb-the itold
"and'~tcssu pà:rL ttiý playeï il tite adve'
ties 'Ut' those das uiigperitapi bas
teà dd n,,oieo Lu cr-ate ts heîr ,preen naina

citarater tfita ie vigoromna habits, te puwer
-of eadutraaxce,, tt aptitade l'orý uutduor- liI'-

acqtuIr-tt ïu titeit pr-ostutiùn 'Qf tie 'NUrtit-1
,W'eu 'fur-trade.' (Ucar it'ear.) Wel, Mnciy

tiey 1ook -1hrtvardt witt an.xiety tg ile,
realizatin of? titis part of ouùr' sçeene in
coatdent hope' zbî4t ;-thtý greit norr.h-weâteru

hady Freteit Caânztdin traders idcy~~xs
Hlmar, itar.> EnaL year tais, tu Lite ivuue, ùf

£~50O0$>~ ~~1,40,I~U) wre caàrrits truii

tungld- ot' titrouigithde îcit->iod rein
'eJauxiîs' Bay, tith thtc pr iceu'te.- bar-

reneeâî, ut, the ,euutrv--uid the lditî ut'
ec>uveyîttg uiècbau nice b>' tepnaara route

ot ýttc St, Lawrence iiay, b, kcp up a Ltl
lun'rt. Sir thuettry)îii;te îerfrxds iî
thîat iýountry, ailla tîx ow ie dt
poILs vigtttwbt ounr; aintimuuit rîtxli

2arxd wtt-n ttic ti1îtiu A'~ t', Lht at 4

katîlhewatx', tutlrîIt)ry art e txd, up tî>r :;ette-,
nîcuîit àud cultivâtiu1 't1 I eontidetxttitat it wi'll

titL uly iidd mnuunytg' oui tital' àgrièUl-

nut reekuti. bIEar. lîssy' e ofii nptingunr
LuistjUetio ut'iînnîgrtîu, 4vo'sUd ret

tbe hlune, ani iL tb4 iinu~ix>,mble Lu urge it
toù strongly. 'tià.t titcsLe provinices- are nowy

uns abjpuut, a5idifict'ctit, cotnrxntimes.Wxna
pat'ty Lu Etirupu ttlixî-Sut oftnig11ratin beire, lie

h-i L u txucLi 1 sepratéiy il, about .New,
lBreunsýwick,1 anti Priun& E't1-îr1'm ?andt

an if itbv cii4nee te tuçcts 4 pirty ftsLinu m ue.

o>i Liie tierît> u tha IPi~ :è-jt1O l:cr Ct-ttdi
dstxc-î, Me ýail tht, resi-, ant t rtesait'

15 i uwn'stidezu abotktitecueams
ut'cnisu. Ou tite otimer tiud, it' ie "bek

Lu knuw _ttc tîtiacemets tfur enxigrutiLsa Lu
Nenw ;sUiti Watts,ý or New ZeaIatid,, ho gets it

lu une pîtr-iaa officiai brani--4id the
'olfer iî ade ''to pay 4is pasMpagtà etheso 'laadi

u p. large aMount ôut etigra4ioù n
of'money whièh'theeigtn tkswidh i i,

are thus eained<>ff té a uch Muredistant laid,
tâ thisý, a.ad une tlîat u ioofeeqa

wili ail titis be <4leu, theseW provinces ,Staüd
Luited,'aud'pteseaaLuemuigranusacubnto
of $4 Many branocs ü( prulialith dustry,?
fa tuiauing 'uIver turne Uaïuwd $ates' 8tatisties

.1 recetlyl 1upot v4y, uiusofiiical-,
'culation, made Aly -the-,1ý4iLed'$tates Uevern-

,Mea ntu ti wthe'value lofù ihan. y e

,stâiws ï vas ouethîrty atihoas; a tu.i c
culatua w saertaiu wba#t i4O population'

,wugld have t>eegihad there bee& n<àQ,îmigràý
Lt i tuLte coLtatry, hutlad'.te popukition*

it~e let t ada»c suelyby its owu u$ut'ral
ier-est4el ,Â,dwhat,&duyoù thîzpk, trwaâs

te rèètilt,9 Wtyit i L s j11&Wrýthat il' thé,'y
Unw 4d Sie td ee~dail thit tagranýtâ

thut came tu thç4il'u p Wl$o ,S2, and titetà âppl
reeeiVin-; titeax,-the ppt1itî, at thixs iouîeftt

,insteatd of tiityuliu.t, wuuld lhave, betýn bât

iL' unugran it~i ot utintîl 1 ,and'

a~etid tbi the, cpupulatun40W ow uld h4ve

156-0, dut jpopulatt'nLu w wotld hbave beeun
p , 4-)i am hd iftope i 17901

dx~ ~ ~~~~~o Iouiinnr nta t hirty tnillioas,

b'oii ete h preaý«edon tÊgtaitud. uf oeS'ery
p ubleitan liartih Âerie!an. I' tf pWI-4

our unr Lu •tr t rtt;retes, ive situ1,ul xt ,leavt,
asi le ïtoi ui tt "attraçthé tid

Ot ctuegrataun t isitdietioti 'and l ktxuw
tu letter nxitd t'sfvýcUtixg tia~t reitn,6itan6
the, gz&thcring hits une Of îtezkctive' provinces,

wou(A1id uCçupy.k- erB)Ua4ti týtty, Mr.
Sts~iii, I u taiav:r tÈa muang e

provincesV, btxcaus itf wil enable tteIct
wituut alàrkn, Lthe abrugation 0uthLie 4tnerîexxxl

1tceipr-cî ety y, icaethée Uted eateés
ouaî i i t niLabolition. kllet1, I.4f)

"f d ot u ciVediat tt A1Nnrwa1x Gvurtiaietè

4 is âtwayâ weil, t» >bu, prýeparedftur couuxngeti
ce,3 1 'iLL f0 Wphesittun in ssyttt 1iif

tity du) riýpeal it, sïtùulititis ua»noft'Britisht
.Xnxeriea go utè, a treth uutletfl ur eurvont-
mierc-ce wxfl lioeac>dtiu cSi tto as advin-

tit4easastiisAu cuttdeasvrbot.

Z. 1



I have never heretofore véitured to mie this end th t t
assertion, for Iknow wel what a serious task it waters; ftheii iort to 'Use ex anis; iheir

ocange,, i one day, the commercial rela. right to ,the ourgation « ctheSt. Lawren eirfions of.such a cOuntry a»this.' When the-traffij ýx4d tha t aigse i npfies the tàking out awtheir
of a iauatry has pasled for à Jengthined lands the'tast zind ,lh ate;àrigouo trepériod threugh 1 fprticular ' chau el an th e fn ,& a earryig, tradeerious change of that chaimel tends for a t e nob ave from u. tlear hear, eto the embarrassmtentof business ren sa ed aye s p ea fpti rin anadat tho gte
causes serons iniy to idividuas if nec te aiout of agriecuasl prod tsa, a great Pot
the whole conuunty, Such a change wi tn t t prdietes ' gEo porCanadahbad 1n1847. Butasit was in 1847,so cerchs dtion e tatee, but is merely iur-itwiII be in 1866,ifthe Reciprocity Treat ts ump, nr trsiîsstou tat Great Britaen ryud
abolished. Otir agricultaral interest had beco the West rudrausiarket. Grear) Tnd

.bultr p on th' protective legiltioif Qreat et a mrets.n agents hear ey
Britain, andin 1847Tit wàs suddenly brongh er la aentiraxs osiond aentdan d ets teyto an end., We' suffered severely, in edasi- make ont of the nsnside. Bni beyofid this

nquonce, for sete years ; but, bydegrees, new another l og p ion BO byiond tuhe pur
hanuels for or trade:opened 4p-thie 'Reci- ohases, for whieh they tke se u dch crdit te

Proeity Treay was. ngotiaedand we have e i temIevsahey ke smuchsnerdt fo
en more prosterous snce 847 than we evet e seort te e th e samearitii Prevtés et' Bdtf*ore' befor. 'Anid so, I havo not- a doubi ei p Iorica, o ithe beoneIt of' the sea

it be h the, event of the ReciprociAyn Teateaia a te n efitrof there
being abollhed. Profitable asthat tre4ty h ngaru camisa. h r hear The chu -unquestionablyben to us-s-ad it lias a c otusitrero protitable t& the Americausset ber m al returns of, the Lower ovinces showt rrgtt nend nnert ho w o y> tah Ameoricans; send as large'
it brufhtfte a ileofro h he 1e qnantity of their oina n products te thôse

conuind itr i whle rolttitestiag e t pr6vnes¿ but a conisidera>le amountoe whiatthfxvine atehe ts wou d bt ey (te AOricansrecive ro t us, terel>vutt oeiaeiitets wýoIld be ýoperud te, nw, giiurg the diuî,:dacg ftecryii'gte as pt9litabIý and ùxât ie weuîd speediI. traie thr4rh the Uuitcd tate to the So -buildUp ur'tra4do on amosuader buli.Lf thian'at orsd nb o te oLower rvte.présent. A close etamination of the rork tng 'of (l[ear, hen) I held lu the had aroeuru
È iroity Troaty didos ofact cte hbl by the Iariintlunportanceto the luwrits Ë, the qetion Province-a fari p iue nifd btaî l itie

Whie you, neyer hear the e1ghtest alluion haed Suppeid. 18 wileade by Amsorica speakers or writera). -Our m t detàu then lcouseby rading i, but ah>neiglibour) ln- speaking of the treaty; keep member irbo dée H au ea it,vtr eb uiiit
cUnstsntly telling us of the Canadian trade- tion' I ny ,st it :f hcrevr r lii btil tVî ierhat thèy tzake from Canada' and wlat Ca- .,,t m1 ttòeoevr briietrht iîtd mtatk ey:io t e m Theiruud sudl rst rana- hat year the:breadatuffs, alne; bo uight by tisabtks errn hon. Vher .. stry ',Iàower . Irovinces amsounted te o o l is thaabyut ch : byng and seiling 'Of coummodities $4,7.-· that th e
in Caada Not a * êisr ,df you evet hear freata sad cured; aonu d teW rt-o, et
froni ithènt about their bnying sud e rlie sudthat t.e o a vlunt cpedts ii t, .

ith the Maritinè Provinns- o thsaot a wo'tot a n oighf proe t ih't
about the enormoucarrying trade for ail the" advantageonsîy frem, )sutau p te overi a ms a or word ven ue e hmlrof tis îaw uaudrawu,. frett ns for out viat À nserictulâ îUus, tlîerà; t. , bear i iud iatra*e over ,lheir raiways aad canalh*an not if the abolish the ,tebproity Trstyn they
a whisaqser as te 'their ninsenke profts fromn w not-ouly bac that" sevnIi tila
tising-in ouf mater, secured to thot by tie they nor reçoie thatteir Pronuts, bt thihtreaty. lf icar, heai.) No; iir, a:llie her o4rying trade wfliirli ges irs rit. But utihieoe - the exports and imporu cf Canada. âJI oter d, when tra i hae tlis unit. tlîçsi.

luslience as toother parts of tihe tireaty. But products i nill, as y hata mon, thlse
it bunat o forgottea titt if the troaty is doW the St. Lawre ce, oct oaly for ise ai-

taboliied sud titi union lt Canap d au vantage of our farmcts'but SWeing the
abolition of reciproity with all the British he.ar. Tor Aoricansi, iterts.ae bala

e a eans inging te an arge portionef our carrying tradei they have
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brouht u ou gûo~-~icn ur 'rno o o'r, it wilI enable aI the eoolf/t dcfcndj

âoods-aýnd taken oir, prodtlee nçQt only to, theinsefves better, adgv mr in i

ELurope but tjvon to the Lower Provinces; d to "the Rrnpime than thcy èoub& dopirnteJy

miavee otf the- best- fuature cf this un'ion 1 amn xotone of toswo eve du! i
î¶'tat i iîxourc9uîîercal edn with' ?eyr > lI have, noâ 'belived Ï0 ge~dn plig

thU, United $tUtes 'w ire rcconipefld by thein arianints in, tli uny;I.avuvr
io iînaet tire with ire-it'ivili enable us te stop doubed ttn iltry s4pivit, tO Iài rtine

thi mrpr~vieue andturu thOurnt ~ ur~ tent,did neessarilï- fen Part« thei ianee

wni trade into eux wn waters., -a ei fop a gisent pçople; but I.ftèlt that-Canada, 'iad
me te say I un m a>dvocat1' 'o! a cýiercieïa eoin- net ycetrcàchc4 that stmàgc inher pr6ogtess

inericial poliy-e-:n, thieeon trary, untire freedemn when she coûld saf'iy 49,ssmumî,e cduty of -

o!' trade, ii muy opien swl we"i nithWs fence; and- tlmat, iý long as, ixace centinu-d'

country shomld etriIve, fxrl. With»ut hesitation, ,and Uic e Nlother,,Üouiitry thrcw 'hitr shiela
I oud t-norothrow epicn Ulièc wlole of, 'arond u. i't Was well ýfàr US te, êu)tlvatec Our,

purtrade andý tie Whole tf pur, waterst t e ids d rn lusubc xdmmtia
Uutittqd tats, if l ieyv di a thine t3 e us. strength, utitiluc comdd look, our, enum' s

Bt, il' they' tell ýuk iv thefaire cf ail the ad- 'earc-.ly, iii 'ttue race. , Bat 'î:pmmit lic >dmiýt-
~antges~he ~etlivRccpr ityât~t they atetd--ad therte is n0'ý UsW, Of' etin e yes

deterninmd -to pùt -a j o' ',adfti',' to the' t'at-4ihatthij qluetion eof defènct hâ's'

onc througph a hostile ficeling t uîo-dee&ply Iect 'plad, wltliu the la,4t twoe ycars, iii' t%

as 1 slioùld rtegrct thatthis, uàho'uld bic the firiit Itotally dîftTeet PjieUý frei w'h& it er c-

amde 4 the Neriller Suies o! their ner-ý cupied belre. hetîeacneî~ae

and a muAo p, Aieýv e t ur ow' -, tu', tati back fgmn-.-lc Brt i li iniset ýon a n t
upon., 'And làt nie aawodms 't he cte cmvid-_r.ition «f Ulic nlitdry reIntiol~ixhc wliÏ

et:tie remed Ucirîit pn Ulic Aî,iîri- urekt C4êîiopya1 a )mLdto'ht»ilold
an4 fi,,rm ,mtre The Aueimiin 18M,5 te ic Emupire. And na »Iri jtie Uamit that

Tî.md cii~mmge iii Um ced mmd nîmekivi tisiium~, IS, a fair amid plt deuind Vmnyoi

în'our waîtt-, stipkil t1ie lertit if 129- mht1hr &ntue ot',li demmmud ta haVe 'et'

04 tmný-Iîut imer thi î immtiec ' fthe timide uj'uxt uwith4çt rirdt or cui

Ryei:rx-itv l'rvitv it rosi-,, i 4mi t 1 92,- jjosi i' n at Uhýic mnint, id ith(ot unii i*t

;,-*mm î1 ,.iee s , mn riAcnt vto, U ujaard., ocf tèmmpt te aLýWsi stl qustou th ues in 1 à"ll ta
lite hns, fmW p- ccii.(llxmr.hezr.)bredmiî, weye, m-ther j~tor ei-mndrd

Fli ie~d t I.eiroety ilt give 'us b.-tk'. But c;f tlîim i,-; hr aulemedobU

il lu- iictcim, îmdl ri itl'vl!b a, )WItn the titute, cemmes iiU Lîtiîry t? mîi'
veryWitfLerett tiîmmi. hi the tutitre, froîi ulit it 1ccî mt i ismýrrcm u rdens mid

was tfrmierIt', to pnitciîoht*shn gomîa emmbiraîît 4f eaulyetticuienu, aiilli-

he le m Iprovinceç 4re united amîd detemmiiued cîee nacre ! prunn rgrsmi

tu phetetIt thmm fimdimries oft ih0 (uft. Tispcprî' i cn r fai amd' rigt, dm t

tihi~giteestl <mmmc ivlièti 'îîî1ay Wi cul sliouit ecuctribute itsý &.juota mu ic editx'r 01,
tivatad, to-mmm citent dithlîeult, per4eqms. or inmmîy UcEuîr,~hîtmtqoaomh iic

Qf' mteý etcel But, me l>a cmîly' te thumlà, k. a'mmcmUer i or gravedlb~iÀm

l1ook at U ammmte!titzakLn f-rotn"our disaiomi, asW vl! mis flie umiasim're o'

*watiers liy Uic ýAmerimmami Lth à natom9m the Coi> iy 'okfriiiîmet'arfen
aiid 't a4 d v amîii sm psei te pereive Uie paret s7ýtatèi- 2 -adatumII lt 'uUm

tlhât. if we apply Ourselvesl m%. a utiited peelel, miprit thiat tfle" rmetl IlmnuertÏ &cera»ci

i te, elth# rade, ire eaa vuîrl iirease the c 'des4irous et" apprahiîg»,thursîùn.'

the irhùle' t11ei,ý 8ir, I1 corne fiuly toe côcný mre- than thaï wie'wi fair!>' due a! Our
cimisioni th'at, ini Vic' i po1sh, sible stoppagehîdmiiledraddfenu, miîmtig

et'tu Amm-rcanltc~reit Traî, uJcu >ms thamï thie, I Wun sure Ca eel u'naa
beimmg colt) pcllm-d'm t iuiàdQ èl lmanmt,-W for, (>1 o net: desire. (Hir her) [nUc con
tradm4 1hismmdi pretleilts tu' U' u'mdlVan- ieraioe, f ImaiL white iii 1Etïgld, ih
tige.*, iuîctnut.ri.',cu wiii iili aiy objectii ic, menm eof ditTrent peliîtimiuhl Ifui

that hâs, leict otk'rcd, oeau cmii lic ed t'O k, tii u4âznyý mie ýcünmidsed., timat 'the 'contimw onm
îîtterly iiiutiat.(Ilear, lier) But,. litce VXmal aii En i nvutIvcd tlio

sislhy, . aa, tk) iit'r of Uhe Mother V'omur' iiore danger of mat wiii

unin c t îml~lmîeslause, tu then evea mi the p Avet1l mtate Up0II eir, 41mories U4m tu
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t4e coloêial system devolved heavy and un- now a like peuple. They have large
reasonable burdens upon the Mother Countr-y arnies a powerful uavy, m ,u4liinited supply
-and'ilhle - stil:1 larger'üumbe- thought or w. like muiitions, and4he carnage of war
we hatd notacted as cordially and energetical as to thembeen stript'of iis, herfork. Th&

as we ourht i organizig our nilitia 'fr the Anierican side of our linesalready bristes.
dòfence of the proym eesJdid not *rùeone with work of defence, and unloss wve aro wilpublie uan, of' any stripe ot polities, whoo dd ing te live at ,the mercy ofu dr neighbors; we
not readilynd ,heartily declare, that in, ese to, must put unr ountry iii atàte ef effibient
of thinvasion of Canada, the honor u«ofGret preparation. ' War or nu ar-.he noces-

'Britain would. be at stak' anl ithe whOle sity ef placing these provinces, in a thorough
strengtla of. the lEmîpire wouldl b unhesita taate of defence can no longer be post-
tingly tnarshalled- ii our (efeue* (ear' pened. O0r country is" omig- teo reo
hear,),. Bit, coupled with this, wias the 'in- garded ns undefended aid, indefensible----
varable anid mttst .reasonal declaration tíat tTie capitatist is alarmed, and he nmi-
a share etf the'burden ef defenoe npoee amti grant is afraid to cone àmong -s. Were. lar, we must ont'ribute And .tiis stip - it merely ns a mriensure of comumercial advan.t
lationt apphles pIotly to Canad. but to every ge, every onee-of thesé - colonica uat mteet
eue of lite clomes. Aiready the Indian Em the question of military defence promîptly aud
pire bas been made pay the whoIe eapense energetically.' And how CAniWe, do this 'of her nilitary estahshmnct. The Austra- eleffiently ,and econonmidaly as b tfie ,unionlian Colonies bave agreed to, py £4 sterling now proposed? (lir, hear.) Iiave nrady
per tua' for ,,every:s4ldier sent there. Thi shewn tbat iinion would give us a body lof
systetu is bein gradually exended-and union 70,000 hardy seanten ready andi able tô defe~nd
or na union, assuredly evcry. eonof' these our sea-edasts and inl;d lakes; let ,s nowtrit.ish XAmeric'an Colonies will be alled upon s e what woùld be the military strength ef the

to bear her f'air sbareaowords dhe defence of Confederation. y tithe last census (i881yit
the Etpire. Andl whotwiil deny that il [s a ap a the ineon.capable otf bearing atmsjust detoand anud that great colonies such as in rih Ameriéa trere as follows-
theso, sitali b roudlà meèéit in aIr.

-1 anU 6 - rpper Canada, froin 20 te 0. Y3 ,9555
a ame 'spiri;oth uerate Lower Canada, fron 20 to 6t..:..225,62Q

am' persuaed1; co lihemorû.oreign toSthe 'Nova euis, iront 20 lu . 67,:467ideas of tte people et Canada, than, that.the New Brunswick, front 20 too60;. ., 1.e25
people ut',Enland shuld .b annfairly taxed Newfoutdland, frùm 20 to 6. 25,53
for servida rendeied to this province., Noe Prince Flward llaud, 21 te 6.. 14,9
the question prented .t. us, is simplthTis
will these contributions whi h (niada, snd
the other provin'e mnust hèrea»fter maketo th With the body of eficient soldiers that
defence of the E pire; bobetter rcndered by mightbe obtained frem thi atrray of·men
a hardy, energtie, populain;, 5c.ngi as, the' rectio e' -of defeusive works -at salient
one people, than as tiiAe ur six separate points, and the force' of British troops that

coitmuities ? (Hear lheat. There is no would sool cone t r aid-who ean doubtadoubt about it. ,But · not oly du our that 'the invnuion fetor country would b
changd relations towards the Mother oun'try muccessfully resisted? Putl seventhly, Mr.

cati on us to amSuni the new duty of military SeaAiçEII, I aml i favor of ti'lis union because
defeucos-our, çhaned relations towards teit. will iiigive us a sea-Woard at ail spsonse'f the
neighbring Rltpubie compel M s todoso. For year.- (Hiear, bear.) Itis not to b denied
tyself, f have no belie' that tho Aneriçan, that the peation of Canada, shut 1a as she is
htve te alightest thouht of aitaekingu.I froim the sa-board during the wjnter months,

caanot behve that th tirst use eftheir ne#w is t-e front s'tisfactory-ad should Lite Utited
fountd liberty wilbe ha invasion ltotally U- States carry ut their insane throt of abolisih
provokedf, e a peaceful province. I fany that ing the bondin system, by which our mer-
thsy have had quite enôgeh of war for a good chandise passea frc thr.oughtteir territo , it
many years to coua-and that snoeh a war -as would be stl ore emnbarrassing. The ar-
one with England would certainly be,-i ite t"ne Provinces are er1ually cut ôf frem comi
last they are likely to provoke. But, Mr. unieation ialand. i, tiis'embirrnassntet

i1maa, there is neoU0bter modeof' warding wil b ended: by colonial union. The inter-
off 'ar when it i. threatened, tthan tobe pro- colonial iRairlay will give s at •ail times
paredl for it if' t cemès The Aumeniçps are aceess to lte Alantie through Bitisit terri-
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tory. ( ear hear.)' As a counerejal et tr- wonld it b. possible for 'he legislature of al
prise, the IitèreoloniàI Railway has not, I the provinces'with a'thousand or twelvê hua-
apprebend. àny considerable 1erit; as a work dred bills before it, tô acomplish it ail? The
of defence it has, however nany advocater; whole jear would not sufficecfor it-and who'
but, if the'union: ef the provinces is te gooop; in thesecolonies ie able to eacrifice hs whole
it is an absolute necéssity ; and, as the pneie time to the duties of publ*e life ? But therof union,, were there no'othe- argument li· îte is another reason why the union. ws et

avr, I heartily go for it. ( ar', hear.) made legislatve --it could ,iot he arried.
The.advantage it will coxnfer on the Nritine (He;ar ear.) W Iàd eitlierto take a edera

Provinces eau hardly be overrated, it wIill -union or drop the negotatio. Not onlyerè
mke Halfitx'and St. John the Atlantie' ses- our friends from1ower Canada against it, but

porte of half a contienti-it will' insure to soewere most of the delegatesfròm;the Mar
lalifax: ere long, Ihe .establisliuent of; a line fi e-Provinces. There was but one choice

oft powerful steaners running in six days from open' t us-federal ýunion or nothing. Bi
her 'wh*àrve.s to some; iear oint .on the west in truth-the, seheme now before us has all the

cost of Irî.laì-igad it -will briny a constant advantage f 3legislative union and wfederal
rentinasci &sengers and ,immigrants th"ough onè'as well.' We have ihrowru over'on the:l-
thob-e Lwer lProvinces that 'nover otherwise Calitie allth questions which experience bas
woid come, nèar thein. r. SPEîKÈR I shown leiad direetlv te lò' jealousy and dis-

could go on- fobany. hours piling up gu cord, and we hiave retained-in the 'hands of'
ment4 in favor ofis scheue, but already I T the General,Government ail the powera.neces-have. detained the House toc loog -eries cf sary to scre strongand eOlieft'adminia-

no nqy, IFo' on !")- md must draw to a tration f publicaffairs (hear, hear. Iy
ose at I -think I have given ,reason s 'pelcing the àppointmnent-of the jutges in theou«h .to aisfy, every -candid man whò 'hands of thq General Govrnment and t.e

desires the 'advancemeit of lhis country. why' establishent of a' central court of. aplil,
t .H'ouse should o'unanimotly nd enthu we have sceured unifornity of justie over

rlally r the union, thwhole -anion the whole land.(Hear, liear.) By 'vestiag
arnl nothara' but the uniôn ! ethre sittinré the apoiùtent t' the lieu'enapt governorsn hom ver there are oui, or twogeîgerai in the General Governmseut, and giving:a veto

blietîin nred atainmt the schemie which I Tor all local ueaR4res. wo have ecunred thai
r~ ii eius ut meeting and q wdl. try to do no injustice shall be done withouti alipeal in

as brietly as possible. A And firt, sir, Iana local'lgilation'. (Hear, hear.) For ail deal-
to 4 it vw should havo lmade tbè uniont i ingt with the Imnperial Government ndi for-

slative anl. not fed.al. U'aduubtedly this cign countrier we have clothed ,the', General
epoist on, which -dferen pinionsp uv he 'ocwrnment with 1e most ample powers.-

h y b dneeAly seekin'the 'And finliy all niatters of rade and co
same ends-but. spaking py uwn views, I mrce, bariking and Currene yantdali queaiiuthink we eame o a most, axîse 'conclusion. cointuon to the ,hole peop wo-have dested

[ad. we continuedi the pre-sent ,legislative fuly ,and irrestrictedly in tie h eeräl Gor
inbn, , we 'must have • con tinuéd with ' it ernument.: The m'easure, in fet, Shan'' thethe unjust sysnt' mof' taxatién fo- local pur- fa t' the federai and legislative system

poes that now exists-and the sectional biekèr- and 'adopts -the -best parts of both, and I ar
ngm would bave gone on ns before. And can iweIl persunadled it will otk efiently- and
any honcirable gentleman really believe that eatisfaetpril.' (eaear ) lI, Mit would have beem possible for a body't aei SPAnna, .I ain told that the coat of working
sitting at Ottawa tò adiaininister effieïèntly this Federation scheme wi l bi 'enorus,
and wisely th parishl business d o ted ti River Nciw, it would be a very rash thing, ofer
and Newfoundland;, nnd all 'the 'country' b.e- of any other person, to'ss-et. thai the ex.
tweut? Only think et bringing suita and pène will net ho great ;:for wie ahll know ihat
wit-nessesi such distances to pronaîte a bil for any svstem. of gover-ninent nay be made"cither

u'iosing a sidedine r. mecrporating n club eeç»jeomical Ar extravagant, preciael accorda
And if such A thing,were desiable, woutld It to, the -diseretion of thoseo x 4minister i.
be possible 'ftr any body of rna to go through But this I am, ontident of that wita oriary
suth a mass ,of work: Wh~y, sir, the Impe- discretionia fir from being nore eostly than
rial Parliament with 650 menbers sita for the izxisting qystem, a very asiderable re-eight months i the year, and even our-Par ition may ho readily 'effeeted: and e

hament aits three or four xinnths,-how then thing is quit. certain, that b inigenaity
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could make it a more costly or extravagan are nable to bar? Quite the contrary--forsVstem than he 'one de have eow (Loud with the debt, wegivethem the corresponding
cries of hear, hear.) Undôubtýedly the' node sôurces, of revenueifrom which to ieet it. The
a, which the loèal governments shall be coh- local governments o Upper and Lower Canada

rtructed will very mach affect the eost Of the will severally not only have fundsfromthe sub-
whole: chemre; but if We' addpt (as ' eatestly sidy and other sources, te meet all eipenditure,hpeie will) simple and iexpensive machinery but alarge suiplushesides."Bût'ir. SPEAKER,
tur loc- purposes,I am, quite satisfied that 1am teld that tiFederation scheme may beal
there -willbe a reduction to the people of Ca- very right--it may be just 'and tho' vey
ada oncthe amount they nowr contribate. I thing the country needa-but this Govèrnament

have great confidence in the economical effect -had no-authority:fromi Parliarientìo tetegotiate'
of plaeig loa'ependitures on loèal should- it. T'he honorabsle tnmberfor CorrnWall (Hou.
ers; and in the saIutary inSuence in'the sanie Joins K MAcDOýtÎoA ) particularly pressed
direction, ' the reprecsentatives of the Maria this objection, andli ans sorry he is not in his
1im1e lvinc whI. they com among ucs. 'eat. -

Ho». Mt~ MO TON-The trouble is thatl Moe.:Ma. 1OLTO-It is quite true.they wilI spend ouranoney-not theirs Hos. Mn. CARTtER-No, the reverse is
ItO a. BROWN-The'hooral»e gen- true,

t*ilemitan. s entirely 'w'rong, and I am' amiazed at IL>ox. m a. BIOWN- 1·am astonished to
his nmaking such a statenient. There is ne hpar suchi a stateront repeaxed No eone kows

otion of the community that will pay ,more better than the honôrabl member for Chateau<
mneyper heud, to the reventie h;tin the peo- gnay and the honorable member for Cormrall

ple ,t e' 'artime Prmovinfes, If the honor- that i the Ministerial explanations brought
ble mtleainî haed turned up the~ ureial down,to this IHouse; at tie time ef the forma-,

returuws of those Lower Provindes and calcula- tion, of this Governient, it' a. distinctly
ted! thetefect or ottariffif applied tothem declared that the Government·'was foried foror" even a tariff* less thiân ours, for our the special'purpose of ofaturing a sheme of
t titl must be reduced, he wouldihay-e kuowa Fëderal Ûnion,-nd tLat itLvonld tuke nas,

îlî they will bear tieir fuli proportion of during thot recess, for ôpeing negotiatious
the, national burdeds. (Hear, hear) But, with, the MaritimePro , to bring about

Mr.SucSa; I amIr told that the arrange-. uch a uni<on
ati&WL ai to ieit de'b 1s uhfair-that ee hrve Hox. 31 IIOIàTON-But net,te concludle'

tlhrwon où the Federal exèhequer the whole of tleni. ' -
the debts of the Maritime Provines, but' oly LioS. Ma. BROWN -What i'e have' don

- portion oft'tedebt of Caada'There is et ienéutirely subject te the approval or, P>arliti-
i. paricle of fore in this objection. T i ment. •The honorableI M=er for eornwall
n hole, debt of. Cauinda in $67,500,U0, but-fe is L the viery lit mni whò Should 'have raisel
iliftons of this as dùe 'to oùr 0wn people, to suci an objection, foi he attended a caucas of
eet which there are certain local funds. tie liberàme iben o the:Asseuibly,'heard

Nm, if't wed thrown the' whole $67,500,00 the'' whole plans of the Govermnmiet explained,
Sthe Federai' treasury, we tai; aise have j' predisely as they have bee, carriedi eut, audharnded over to it thS local revenues, whidh, so k ho' was the very person wiri moved' that I

rir a ies. tie illiona.are concerned, wouldi .should {; into the Governiment to give .themihave.be precisely;the sante .ting. But, as , effect. "(Hea, h'ear.)
ers-îtthe-pul4iedebt with whih ',the Fede. Ma. DUNKIN---And Ieard somethity

ral baêrnedt mould starç,itould-not-ha note gaid-that rothig shoùld be doune whicb the saihine Uiiug. By reiricting thte'débt did net leave the louse percçtly freeî
uf -mada to $t2,500;,o0, we' restrieted tic [lHoù. Ma. BROWN-I eau -assure nydebt' ut the Maritime Provinces t the same" honorabl friendi tiat 'is far as that oes, Le

Proportion, or $25 per head of their poula- never masi more fret his life titan no i
ui ù; but hiad we trirown our '*hoè debtIf (Laugiter) We do not pretend te say that"rxty-s!veu and à half millions ou the Confed- 'nything ve have done bind ths lHouse; anyeration, the proportion of debt for the a loa uoeauber tnqty object if hec pleaàs ; but I do

Maritime Proevineinust bave been irerased, say. we recerved the approval of the liouse forand the whole debt very greatly augmented. opeaing negotiaetons,, andit is a niserable
ecarj) ut la.throwmig teivemillionsvn pretence to -say anything te the, contrary.

tI locail govenments O<f Upper and L#er (liear, hear.) ', W did no more than hast'
Canada, do me ipose abtrdee ça-them they be ne by very. overnment, under thc
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British systei, that ver existé Ve have adjusting questions respectig ite trade t d cibut made a compact, subjeet to the approval merce of- the #sid provihes, and divers et er
of Pariament. So far -as this Government is questions wherin the said provinces 1re a com-
conccrned, we. are firmly omitted, t the amon interest ; and it is expedieilt ltat the legis,
sehenle ; but so' far as Ihe menm6ers of the 1aures ofthe s1aid 'proviices respèctively, ebutýs,,làras hé ýemfer ýfihi"amèthorized te malie p)rovision for'te ox euLegislature are concerned. they are as 1free ,a altonand tm eprvsoforIheireg
air; but I an confideut thatthis-House wil rest adjusatment of such their conmon
almost unanimously accept it, and ndt with
changesand amedidùents, but 'as a whole,s th t e vento Lord Dtrui.i
the very -best ,ompromise arrang.ement that by Impeal1

cant bm o'bta-ned. psagepecmurs:
oIti•. la. IHOLTON- We hrave not l h is clear that sonie 1 mlan luSt' ie dleiisedtilu

t reaty-stuaking power. meU1:( et the just demiandspi Upper Canada, it will
HON, R. B ROWNT renembfr a r fyour Lordship, i 0 cxonjuntiun ,wit lithe

rament fo>rtmsed from titat side of thte Hose nomutteeto consider if tiis shoud not be don
aid the h'onorable iember for Hocielaga ( n hasituingone jnt gaiiuie aitrity

r Doat0S will retmember ,it too, which mxon iàtereat to tise turovironnees, utti eahiCitad .a treaty réspecting th1e->ùildiig of the i it.be'afpeale to in extraordinary cases, toJutergolonjal Railroad. thonorable mcm. u:bitrat tetween eotiendin partiein 'itherber for Cornw-aIl was Preiier of that GvCrn preservin. hòiert> eacitprie sdistinet
ment, and:if does not lie in his inouth now to eg;ilature, ariti authorit ti) nr ofexCehtSively doîuveisî, ctie tat.IL01ijs iodobjeet to what he timself did. .But the hon- ex Il cive s cier u.îe tie l sbeerable ientleman i s cntirely wroog whten he ut ioub dl ha- rurther iine s tf rir
says we had not-power to nitake thi' c-ntlcthî beri al thehtc p and. 'htcit ouhwi~h t I t ' 'è,ascomipact authiorit, n l h,'atelr ihOughit tothe arithme Prvinees. We 'had fil s coempreended t any schere for ils establi4ih-
powver, express ;tnsrties to etter to it. mt.

Hon. Ma. HJOLTON-1Did the Parliinitent Ihi Lordi î adtirable reîott cf
of Engfhd 've outhat.powerIr n . d 1 ie to

l. BROWN--Ñe; tet honorable gente- find this passage:-
man ought to know that the trety-makini Th billt sihukl0dceoitain prO'isiUns by iwhich
power is in the.Crown.-the Crown authorized ny or ail of thie otierNortht Anesriat c>iunius:spee ally to unake ,ti inaadiasnar, on lthe application of the legislature,s ofusseýia1yI akelthbomiacî, and il han unt 1lite consent- of te tue Cattadas. or iliteirhteartily approved, of what we did.I (lear 1  united legisiatUre tndsniîîed tnto tite unin onhear.). Iut, Mr; SPEA.JR an told, that the Such ternis as may be hareed un beween ten
peuple of Canada have ntottonsidered .this As te mere amaigasation cf the unses fscheme, and ithat we ought not to pait î ith- Assenibly ofb te two provme wt uloui appealing toithe e.etors for their approval. a or gie, at ,al a. duo representation tuNow, sir, a statement niere itcorreci thsantis, each, a pariarentary commissin sioud beap.
or more injurious to the people of Canada, could doinit and determii fog ite'nut lier.flcitobrs
not be inade. TThey not' tnly have censider- , te ha orîrnd diteo princip -0th osIr vf ee-
cdithis scheze-mfor ffteen~ years they have sentation a] near aUMay ie, 'n pupro tubeen,,earnestlyt considering 4--but they par-. PopOl4tion. The sanie vmciUti*uon should fornifeetly comuprehend it (Hear, hear.) >If evçr a nof local,uverut- by is b

question w-as thôrougihly debated 'inl ny S.. rdinae to t e ger-a le tua, and zer-eountry, the whole subject of constitutioal cutng a complete cottrol uver such local amirs
an s beet in Canada. Tas do not eme dithn the prosI S f gentraiage'ëlhas' ë-ù'iJCr 'aailbero hi net a- IlýaiorÏ.,l"Te plat sosefrarned'dtiould ba arlight in which it could be placed that has not anget . c fhe Imprtlai Po farnî,sgoed

been thoroughly canvassed; and -if the HOuse vent the genêr- i laitt fra oh onwil permit me, I will show from ourlhistorieal the powers of the localbsds. A generai e
record hows totally absurd titi objection i. tise oniani improved praespieould.e etabtistThe question of'a Federal union was agitated t4 together wii n supreme ceurt of appeal for
thirty years ago, and here is-the resqlution allte NorttAanericanulonica.61adopted by both House of the Imperial~Par- And hare 1s thi statement of Lord Jou -
itament so far back as 1837o:- RUasmur i 1839, while introduaing the origi

Th t great inronveience ihas. bett susaind nal hl founded or Lord Du aneuanda report:-
Lo Ma eys s t v inhit i tie prilíces The bill protides fur the estaa iinh ent of a een.

uant of sema aderjuate atean fer reglaii ati ehi ite e ntt i a camicina
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where the Assemblishal meet. The othèr pàrts.
of Upper and 'f Lower Canada are eacì o be
divided into two distritts. It is proposed:that
theaè districtsshould be formed for the purpose of
becominug mleicipal distriòts, fqr the impOsition
of taxes and ratès, fur ail lcial purposes.

My tiest quotation shall be fro the pro-
ceediags of a body of gentlemen who.iade à
great commotion in their day and geaeralon
thie British American League. I hold. in

nly hand the procéedings of the League of 3rd
Xovemuber, A$49, and among ojiher nama

mnentioned I, find' those ofý the lion. OzoRor
bloI'IATT, TI;EouAS WIItso, thme ITo. (o.0"
(,miwrots, the Hon. AhA . BUTRu &U1
Jour W. Gaa uBa;, ',r: AriÂs, of Barton,.
QOialR. GowA , J lAN De-ua the , o .
Côl. FRiiER, GEoaE BENJAMIN, lthe l-on;
P>. M1. UNK orNExT and last, thougit not
least, the Hon. Jun 4 A. MACONAo4>-of
whoin,. )owever, I tiud it recorded' tht he
spoke in a vory j-ocose inmanner. Hiereis thie
resokition of the League:

That whether piotection or reeiprcity shall he
ccnceded or withheld, it is essentmal to the wel.

* are if ise coloty, and its future good gOvern
m.ent, that a Constitutio -sbould le rauaed in

umson with' e wishes of the peple, and emted'
to the growirng importaie&ý and i ntelligenefof.the
eontry, and thàt .sach Constitution should era-
brace a union of the, lritish Noirth Amaerien
Proviicesï on :nutually adk:aatageou ani fairly
arrangéd' terai with:.e conc%-sion Ifroin the
Mother Country of enlarged powers uf self-govern-
ment. Q

I pass on 1856 when we had the iotion
àdd speclya OmhonorhbN, friend the 3linmis-
ter of Fi aSe (Hon.'Mr. Gar)in favor of
a union of-ail the. British Amorican Provinces,
but, as Ithe whiole Ioiuse is 4milis rith i1 I
5ha41 viol read the doewaont, Brmit in thme Votes

and Procediug f this liouse, of 25tli April;
1856;. Ilind-a very remnarkable doceemit, t

15 a notice of: nion tv o eiade inthis Hlouise
-aud its contente igre ms follow : -

Reseled-l. That the incontemences arsi
from the lea islative U nion bemween Upper aJ
Lower Cana reader desirable thedissolation of
that'unioa. ,i "-

2. That a conmmmtee b. appmited to emnqnire
ata the means wvliich slonid be adopted tu torm

a new poitical and egsidative organizadon of lhme
heeooeprorieø of Upmper.had Lowrer Canada,

êither by thè establishment of their former terri-
toral disions, or hy a disiou of each province

sid a to form a corfederation haing'a èd*ra
Governmont, andln local leglature for eaèh one
of the newr provinces, and to deliberate as oim the
cours wbîhtshould he adoped. theregl the
affaira of unitedi Canada iii'a maner rhmicht wo~i1d

be èquitable to the, differentisections of ihèpro
'vince..-

HON. MR. OAITIER.-Whose notice
that ?

HoN. Mit. BROW N.-~.This notice of amo-
tion iras given by amy homorable friend the
member for Hohéelaga (Hon. Mr. DoutoN.)
(Cheers.)

HON. Ma. DORIO .- It ras in amend-
ment of that of the honorable member for
Sherbrooke, which I\did not exactly liike.

Hon. MR. HOLTON-and. whiçh that
honorable gentleman did not ventur to aove,
Bo that the fouse did lnot pronouMee upon it.

lio. Mu BROWN-'-Bat my honorable'
friend (M-on. Mir, Dogpon)~ made -à speech
whii pe'rfectly remenmbà. Ho held this
motion n his hand -whie ho spoke.

loN. Ma. -DOIION-Lmade a speech on
the motion of the honorable member for lial-
dimgond, Mr. Macutnzix, not on my o m .
IHon. Ma. BROWN-hTTat does not si

nify. I seek nol to.fasten down my honorab'i '
friend to theviews h tohen hld. Much lighît
has been tihrown* on the whole suject since
1856, and I trust we *ril ahi net on our con-
scientious convictions of what is beet for the
country now-wifl 1 ut regrd to any opinions
we may at other times have held. (ear,
hear.) ' ButWhennmy honorable friend and
others alleima thimre nover has been in
Canàda an agitation il favor ofta Fedoral
system, and that the people have-never conl-
midered "shm1 a- proposition, I think it-directly
in point tprov the contraty by my houer-
able frio 's own proceedings (lHear, hiar.)
The aéxt step. in, the constitutional gitattion
of tie country was the'formation of the BaoivN-
oaios Adaministration. -.That was in1858.-

and to show how,serions my honorable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Doaun) tand mtyself-anid

ùr ten colleaguemi vieed the positio of the
cnuntry froni the denial cf . e1n'0 iutional
re7ofn, I will read the officia Siatement ci'
the basis on -which imthe liovernent was
foramed. I read, sir, froüirAmeJoîirnals of lie

egialivo quamei 1r 18u
For somo yeam past, sectional feelings have

risen ini tis countryi wliheb,. especially-dring
the present seson; ,Lave sèriôusly, impeded the
carryng on .the administrative aruJ legislative
functons ofJhe Gvorninent, i'the late Adminis-
tratioC amadie mc mmttempt lu amieètthese ditliculties
or to suggest a remedy', for thenm, -id therbythe
eil bas b-een gremthy aggravated. -Ili Excel.

leney's present Adviisers have enteredt the Gover,
ient witiih the tixed. detérninütion to propose
tostitutional mensures for hime' anblisiment oif

that harmnony betwreen Upper andi Lowrer Qanadi
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whih is essential to the prospeIrity of the pro- all the evils, and to retain all the advanta es
vince. They respectfully subinit thatý they have pertaining to the existing union.
a right toclain all the support whieh-His Exdel-Iency .ean constitutionally extend toI thein in the The propositioI to federalize the C dauproseention of this all-inportant objéect. union is not new. On the contrary, it ba ben

f!equentIy mootedi Parliameuta nd in the prrss(Hear, hear.) Here,, sir;, was a Goverment dunr'thelot fewyear. li wand inte sus
formed seven years ago forte express purpose gegtei1ty the eample of the neighbrîug States,
of dongthat.whîih we are noW engagedin- were the admirable adaptation of the Federal
a Government distibetly felIing the Gover-nor system to the government of an etensiee:frr
General that the "peace and prsperity of the tOry; inhabeted by'people of divers origins, reed,

country, were endangered, because, constitu- law andcustomshas been ampy demuonstraîedtonalemede we d ; et but shape anidconsistenW were ,lirst inpar;ted totional rernedies irere cleferrd nn -enfy I el~,we tw~ oral uiiîdlhonorable friends opposite, who withne ere th Lower 4 Canada 16pp6, hnttwon, as
responsibli"for that "docuïent, .telî u4 that ne nt1 "-' t, UIh trCa e cpiectioe ofar nt oi l ft ostin o'Igiiae ipnoff~n ng teir ju .t the tuércieoareot now in a. .fit' position' tolegislate upon- tabuses generat under the present iystn.this questipn, (Hecar, hear.) B3ut I corne 

0

next to the famouý despatch to the 'OConia iBtthisdiision of or the Geperal GveMinister, signed lu 1858 by my honorable nient'would ha relieved frni thos¥iqiestions of afriend thé Miuster of Finance, the Atornev purely local d sectiona eharaee, which, underGeneral East, and the pn. JIloss e oui- Present system, hav led to moch strife ad
stated that "very grave difficuiCes 'iow pre- L 4seated thernselves- in conductinu the Govern

entOf nada that og pop strable that the direct ccst ¢ uiaintaiinîg 'botulation bas becn mère rapid u the weçstern the federal'and local governments need ot exsectn, and clanins are noW made on behalf of Ceed that pi oùr 'present systeI , white its enorits ihabitants for gmivng thein representation mnous indirect cos wo Ild,.iuconsequence of the
in, the LegisIature in proportion to their'nfm- tdtional ihecks en ekpenditureinvoldip te

the Îesult is shown by an agita. new 3sieys,.and theiore direresposi:iilty a
tion fraught w ith great dang.er to the peaceful publ servants ii the provine:ta the peuple un-and harmoious workin, df our constitutiona atey eeted by sneh exenditure, be entiresystetiu.U zîdcu iV obnated.ndoeqîendy, detrimental to the r •
progress ot the provmte that -tisstate of' The proposed elystem could in no wadiminishtingts is yearlVy beco-ig òrse-ad that theiýmportance of the colony, or impair its credit,1 the (anîadiari Governm)ent wéte imnpreme iwhle is presents the advantapo;e ëf hent sùujetCjsi-

with the neecssity of' seekitg fo such'a mòde ble, ýwithO any disturbance or, the Flerat e-on
of dealbyîg wit hthose dillieulties ns h i omvoisuch territo>rial ext ioîna leir'ortar

er remve-them.t eater render desirable.
the state of public felHin wheu. the Conserva- Nw air. who we'the ig niers f theo d

t y Gvenmntof e> vntre Wuse such drs-e wkap¢eial responsibility wvolanguage.,as this ?-an hoeau any one pe- this mtanifesto seut forth tO the word Whtend.that th Ipen, e d'is itw ügèd by my honorable friend opoitenuestion, when 4even years °of agitatioti have lion.-A. A. Dotuos-eheen and laughter
passed since that do'uient, was pennd' -Hou.:T. 3 1 i,Uon. L.'< Dattumoear, hear.) Ju, M-PEAKnI ,ome lto and IiHo<. L. 'A. Dt4ssAtt.ui, four of thea still monire inportant document-ne that most able aud u*mt popular leaders of theiuto the defails and thito nioi-i bf just LowerCanada .iberal part-thf part lowïuih a schemue as that ,efore the ilouse I virulently opposiag thecrtesulutions bfore thi-afer to the manfesto ssued, in 1859, by hei Chair. (ièar,, hear.) SoI m'y, honorableLuwer Canada umen'bers ofb the liberal party friend opposite (Hon.:Me. Doaosu) ant onlitis loue., (eir, hea.) L is very long, agitated the eouatry for 'onatitutional changes

* nd I iyillonly read friom it a few extrictss:,- !but insisted that i should take the shape o
euw, crnmittee are impresaedI with ihe een a-1ederalanion. because f te che (t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s dn inat wftir te uosdrtersn ed ht 'systh an hefcility itifr o

or the probable future condition of the country brgng wi -tint federatiQn the ther
the true, -the statesmanlik~e solution hi , Bnish Arueriega Provinces-.--el chers im d

eough l the subsîtuion of a purely Federative laughter)-andyet, si years afte the pr-mal-for tIhe pr~eent ealled Legbilativd union the gation of this docamept, my honorable friandormer, it ea[teaved, would enabl'e, us to .escape gets up and. repudiÏtes a Fetderal union
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because of its frightful cost and beauseitdoes pa.y-lins upon it, hat it was found.mp<s
bring withiu the Fedèiation thç other British sible to oonstruct that Government wit'hout a

American Provices . ontued cheering.) distinct -pledge' that it would resàat every
Mia. POWE LbL-W9 0 wrote thmt doen- motionnade up'on the subject-

eut ?> H1o. Ma. H.OLTO >id. you recog eNa. BROW>I I cmnnot exactly say the propriety of that course?
wlho did the composition ;but wl not my ,lHo. M. b 1R OWNa-No, indee Ididhenorablefriend fromt Cateauguay (on. Mr. Mt., I büt cite tie faet to show ,how thor-LToro permit te; to <sk at bis hnd is not oughly thewhole questioDlas been lgitated,dièeoerab1e in it? (Hear, hear, and laughter.) and .how peifectly its bearigs have fo

Tso, lhe el .maly .be pre d of* it, or itis a yeArs past, ben understood. WeU, sir, markmîasterly exposition. hat followed. One short year had notpassed
Ilîs. Mît. H0LTON Will ny honorable over the beads ofthe MAòoNÂu).S coTr end eeipt it ns an amendment te lis Ministry befere eby tottered td tIthir fall.-

s ,e1e1 andsorepugnantt o the louse and te the
Ms. G'A LT-o; outrsasbetter thtan countryr waszheir cônduet on the constitutional

question, that they dared not appeal to theloes. M a ROWN - come new to the contq.until, they hnd changedi their avowe4,eatmeetidg eof ,tht Reormers eof Ujppcr policy upon it, and replaced, the ^niennada, kivn as the Toronto Conention of'who h'ad forced upon .then the arror
and Y which 570 delegates ,ere present policy of the .year before, by gentlemen

ril al ts"f' the western province, Hlere understood te be moie' ,in favoreof con-fr th e twehiet rehA ltions ititttional changeA. The Government (Mc-
. Rl ed-Ths n pithe pijon ô" this us.* D A D-DIIQNc, .se' reconstructed, went, to

,thebest aeieabe ey Tre s thecontry in 1863, but in the year follow-
wenenered thofCanadis ing it,too, felins its tarn, sinply beeanoe itfefound iÀi thtortion a we er more local 1did' not dea bldiy with the constitutional,ovîernnees. to whichî skal bce' eúntî ed the estiou

aiet aia e a a r H . M ON--W had the support
a iter d as tae necèm ah y' cmuet 7  oin f t all who iter in fav r. f the uestion.

ect( othe province. .-..BROWN Indee ,you-haddot
6. ReseIred,.-Thia wihit ',e iObet,>r o e. Me. Ma. HOLTON-4e ishould have

ropSed in thé last res otieg are n'ce talui'f i'we lid' temspted to deal with it:anîy ana >jeet f n tr arrangernent, yeu thtis Ilo». Mis. IBROWN-I entirely dleny tihat;~ebiy *ulas it inperauiveSdecare ithat ne had yest p ed a bold policyuspen*it yenG rmntwuildbe st gac o' làga-people bt Per ue ntCa ad w hich b u u b4aste dy n, lipit a e » n in ,office up to, this h etr.et repaet(ai eson byie q 3trta5d ( ,heur.) W'elh, sur, the MaL oeyl.u

Dqatn 'm made ,ay 'for thè TACut-Maoîn.
ere we .have the very esence eof the mea. t» 1,&duitiàratioa-but it, to, soon feu byture now beMroe ns for adoptions eliberately a najorityof' tw,tsiply beause it did· not

appreved ofy by:he, larget bedy et' represeaa dteal uwith the constitutsoaal question--tive ien·ever assebl u UpperCanada, for A VOiCE-Oh, oh!
poliieal purpo%; a0yet we are to e itod He. M1s. BROWN--..My honorable friçndthat our peopte do net onderstanud lit que cries oh, ob,";and i an pedeetly amazed at

rion, ani rWe uust go tothetm anid explain it, his doing se. :I am abod- to o er my honorletter by lester, as an tnnasnse ycst oe tïe able ft'rend theincost compiete prof et' the cor
countr ami at thie riskt' esing the hiiole rectnes of' sy tate*ent-.proef so conolusivescelee i Hlear, hear.> nt let u.s4ec wb at that ,if he doesnot acent of' it as sudf, I do
follewed. A general election' wsas orderçd in not know n he can e coavinced ofanything.1-there was a ierce contst st tth pols la oe stingie day tise TAcuatMaca A

-and the mas question at evry hustiag, Administration, by taking up tthe constitu-
s the detuand forÇnotstituali changes, aitiònal qsuestionu hdy, turned their minority

The reslt et' that contes waitise uertrow 'sof twe'to a majority.of seventy. ( Loudaries
of' tiho î1Ca»rmagact. Ministry and if-hear, hear.) Could aayithing prove morethe tformation of the MacDosatau a r' sunanswerably than this tie deep hld titis

Adsamiiusat nin is room. But so bitter had question hlas ou the ubli udintid, and, tise as
beei the s±wuggle for ad against custiat sured coniidence o'f the mebef ethis House
ional changes, ad ae elly detined were ,that their constituets understand is whole

16
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rgerits, whenin oaeday, suçe. a starthng poli

tical revolution was brought about ? Was il,
think you, t doubtful ensidertio that could
have' iduced the Upper Canada Opposition,
almost as one .mab, te east down-their party
intienchments and niake cominon cause with
their opponents?; Coild there-have been thè
slightest ýdoubt as to the sentiments uf ofur
people ard the imperative necessitfy oe imme
diate action when such men as now sit on

the treasury'beaches vwere forced, by their
supporters, te»naite for the'settlement o'f this

uestioin? And could there be. a more coe-
ehisive proof of, the ripeness of public opinion
than the · iùinimous and cordial maier in
which our -so niting bas heen sutained
by thin prs f ail parties and by the elèc-
tor' at ihe pols,? (Heur. hearà) Never,
I enture te assert, as any great measue so,
thorou-ghly ui dèrsteod, aand so crdially en-
4orsèd by the people Of eanada,as this neusure
how nder consideration. Hlear, hear.-:
Thé Iritish.Goveramet apprves, ef .it-the

Legislative "Coucil approvei ef it - this
Houie almot unaniniously approves of it-
ie press of ail parties approves 'f it-

and, ýthough¢ the sehenie -has alrèady becn -di-
rectly subuitted -tolif'ty-.ut Cof' the une bu-
dred :eonstituéneiès into, which Canada i di-

died. only four candidates vêntured to. aPPear
at the, 'hustings 'It tepposition - to it - l oft
îhem in Lover ('anadaaud but tw of' them
were elected. Chees. An4 yet, air, weiarp
t< >be told that wè are stealiùg a >iarch' upe.
the country, that it is not undertood by the
pcople, and that wenubt diaslve the Heotse

upon it, at a vast cost to the' exChequer. ad
at the risk of 'allolnng political partiimshib 1
to dash the fruit from our handa at te very
moment we are about i grasp it!f (Hear.

lhf r.) .4ir, I'havenu Ïfearswhatever of' an

appeal t0 te people.. I enanot pretend to
speak as to the pop'lar feelig in Lower ÇCan-
ada, but I think I thoroughly understand the

populir .mind of ,the western pruvince,
- I.eitate not'to îaY, that there are not five
ge'leinen in this chaber i so many y who
could go befotre theircenstitueats in UIpper
Canada ta opposition to this seheine, with the
slightest, chance of being returned. (Her,
hear.) - It because I thoroughly'cornpre-
bond the fe'elings othe people upon it, that

I urge the- adoption et' this measure at the
ariest -possible .monient. 'The moet gros
iusteie is t» be rectified ,by it ;e tax-payer

ia to-be clothed witi hs rightful influence by
it; new commercial relations are tobe opened
up by it; a .ne imspui to the industrial

pursuits ofthe courtry will be given by -
and I for one wouldfeel myself 'falwse to tie
cause I have so lon;sustained, and false to
the, best" interests oet' nîy onstituent, if Ij
permitted ene-hout' unnecessarily te pass with-
out bringing , to a final issue. (Cheers.) It
wias only by the concurrence of most propiti-
ous circumustances that the wonderful progrets
this movment has made could bave been ae-
coxmpished ost peeulir were the cireu-
stances thiat engbled- snch a coalition to be
forÛned as, that now existing·for the settleinent
of tihis questiona ,and irih shall say ht what
hort:', hmay net berent àsunder ? Anyt,
who, will ventUre to agirm that ifparty spirit
in all 'its fiereëness iwere one moroe Ibe t
looeramongst ùs, there wduld . ¢é thi lightest
heo that thisreat qiuestión -o»ld ibe ay-
proached withthat candor and barnioniy nee
sery to its satistaetry slEtiou? ( Hear. hear,
Then; sir, ut the very meicnt we, resolved to
deai wtith this qtuestion of ènstitutional, hange
the Maritinie roviuce; were abot te assèmL
bli in joint cnfer ece Lo cuiîider whether
they, oughi ntto form a unio aàOng themt
selves-and-the Wai wa tihs most propîtiously
opened up for the consideratio ut' a union et'
ail British Amùerica. The civil war tooe, in
thee neighborint ' republic. the o' asibiity o'
war betwrece Greut Britain nd the Unitetd

tates ; the threatened:repeal of the Recipro-
ity Treaty-; the threatened abolitiun of thé

Americai oding systeai for oodm in
traitu to and:frcIn these pro i ees ; the un
settled positionof tise Hludsons fay Compny
and ihe changed tfeelin yt"of" Egl-d: 4s te
the relations of greai oenies te thie par
state .-Zall coxabine -attis nto arrt
earâ attention to the gravityot thIe sitma
tion, and unite us:al 'u one -vigorous efFort to
1peetîthe emergency liko~men. ('Heur, heard,

The interesta to be affected by thiis•setee of
union are véry large sud varied.-but the res
sure of ve-niumstaces upon ail tbecolonies issu)
serious a t thtis u ent, that ,if wte cannot now
banisht patisanship anmd sectionîlism and-

petty objeetiôns, and look at tho masater on ità
.broad iatrinsie merits, whtat bepel itere cf
er ever beng abid to do se? An appeal te
lte pcopie of Canada on tiis easure simply
means powtpenement of the, question for, a
year--end Who an teil how changed ere then
may be thet eiumstanes burrounding us.
Sir, the man who sirives for the pottponement

f this tmeasuro on any gronnd, is doing Iwha t
he eau te kili it altosi as effectUaIly as if he
voted againti. (Hear, ber> Let there be
no mistake ,as to the moanonr iwhich the

. . .. . . .. . .

1



Qovemmentjr esents this measur to the, the duty which as, overauIing Prvidence has
H s W dnopresent it as free from placéd upe us Sir, it may bethat soe

faultbutwe d present it as ameasure so aiuong uswillivetoseethe day when, as th
adnages to the people o9f Canada, that result of-thi's measure, a great and pewerfu

ail the bleniishes, reai or uaginary., avered people may hiavegrown up, n these land-

against it, sink int. utte insignificance in heu the boundless foresta sll arònd us shall
presence of its ierits. (ear, .hear.) We pie- hve givens way temiling fièlds aad thriving
'ent it, net là the: precise shape we in-Canada town s--,and when one united governument
woulddesire iit;but as ii the bcst shape the five under the. British fag, ahall ctend fromî
clonies tolbe unitedcesuld agree upon t. We shore, to e hoo would desire t

present itin the for 'in which the fire gov' se. that day if heould net recall with st-
ernments, have .severally adopted it-i the isfadtion tho part he touk la this discussien
form the ImialÙ&1 Government has endorsed it Mr. SuA;a have ,done., Ileave the pub-
-and in . he forn is which we belese' ail tihe jeei to ,the coscientious jadgmot ef the
legislanares'of the provinces will atedpt it Helouse, in the confident erpeetatin -and be

Heer, hear.) Webask thelouse'te pass ik liër that the dòeision it wdl render'-ill belav" tii., P M'if eno
iathe exact.form in which we have presentpd wortby of-the Parliament eft Canada. (The
t, for weknow not how alteration smay affect honorable gèntleiman resumed his seat anid
its safty in other places.a and the proces of loud and6ontnued applae)
ilteration onge comnenced in four differentle, Ohi motion. o the fon Mr, NI the
gilatures*anivhcan teliwhere thatwouldend? debate Waas further adjourdetd tilt Thursday
Every Mniember of thisHouse.ïs freas air te evening.
lI*tièese it if he se will, and msnd lit if- he is
able-bmut w. wara ,him of the .dangei of

nndmîent' ad throw on hin ail the respon-
sibility of the consequences (ilear, hear.y
W otfelconlidenot'fcarrying thisschenidas it L I8LATIV E C U NC I L
etand-but we cannot tIL what *e can d if

t bie amuended (Har, hear,) LtCet o'en- TunsD r; Pe>ruar 9, 18t5.
orable gentlemena Ilpproch tiis qiasure as ,a
hstar geritie deals with an abstract question, i Mià. AIl N LAÀd, Lat if he acqul-
strivng t, poi4t out blmis1es nd displayf eeèdor thouglt that Le House acquiesced
hie ingeuuity ; but let us n iproach it as men in the opinion oxpressed by theh66orebl.gèn-
iaving but oe, considoratión before us-the tiemian who spoke at the 'l osè of thie Alebate

establishinetof th. 'uturo peace and pros- at evening, that under the circumstances lu
prity ofrourcountry. (lear, hear.) Let us wrhich theesolution unow -lbefore them wore
lok pt itin thet tight ofatfew monthsback- preented for' their' considetation, it was u4

la theilight of.tht, evi and injustice to which ess to diseuas their terits or express any
i applies a temed-aithe light cf: the years opinion upon them; ho would net now -ve
ot'disord tand strîte we have"spent i seekiag ture te tre asson the tiue'ofthe- louse with
or that Wemèdy -in the light with whieh the1 any renaarkse·of his on thie great schem whieh
people oft inada would regardtitis"neasure had been submitted for their approval. LBut

ere it to be .lst, and all, the eis oi' past believing, ash did that the Goverment had
years ta be hrought back upon 'us again. nèt invited thento expre their opinion ni a

ear, hean.) . Let honorable gentlemen look" nère aSettor ef formi, but they .werereally
at the question in this view-and what one ofti asked ln gôod faitih to emune and diseua
thent widi take th responsibility et easting his ithe oasur, and , thon - te express théir ap-
vote against th. neasure le) Si, the future proval or: disapproval ef iL as a whole, he
destiy f' thesa great provinces 'nay be would venture. tooupy their attention for a
$>eeted by the decision we are about to give .fewm omente, while hoe, stated lte the luse
te.au extent which. at this moment wemay,be the esons which induced him te give it his
3nable to estîIate.-.but assuredly the welfaro hearty concurrence and supp.rt, He would
for, many years'of four millions tof people fret, however; premise that e ould net see
baans on ouri dècisi. (tear, hear.) Shall the force of an objection which h ad Ie bcn
We leu riaequal te the ocasion ?-hai we made, that as they wore precluded frou tuak-

npproach this sesion without partisanship, ing any alteratio-intho detaila O the schme
and free from every rsos alfiehn'gbut the they would be betraying their trust 'and vo

eanStresolutiçon to 'harge coas tionulyI latig their duty ta their ceostituents if they



acequiesçed lu the sýçhe1zie as aho1e, t qi meaglurcý, wttout beiln1 , luany wiy ehargea1e,
of the particudar tèatuire>- owichthP wnw it eekiua' uyo eryl e
convictdons rigbý"ht be oppose,. aud .hi refereuc rutcenuitd t iii. Ie 1ýwenld new tate

teihc hyperixapa hd ne i pportUnity ofI' te the lieouse "b~at w re te nsidcrations
ascertainiûeiidefiniely the vicw t' f -heir cu wihinuelàbn exiêhhspott

tkxxxeQ,-did it nO(t eo)ntatly, happé-n that W, oet'suffieentimportaucte eut otwdg Uejc
th bsiiea f* it'èhywe-reobligcd te dele',tiens that hxul ben br0ught t'aanst'it. Thev

gate te a fi-,w teed le u' xùia;iv inttutrs ilu were to'!---riix ute fis À 1ac3wrô ni

wh*ichthey, were tittlcdeply intie're-.ýted theni1--o<irintem-rn èîcondition, and -iii the scnd'pixxec
sle.but mwhilh, friimthie -,erv nature of the fr-ýulu npesitigun witliiregard Ite dxc neîiglbor-

inîerestsinvolved, ioulu1it _b.3 daIt with - 1iDî ,States A ii st ith reard te xr
vautxetsl# thewi~. ~ud i th~v hxd on'fernai condifitia. iille partiy areed with>

tieneludx ndmct a bility e'thoseïtýe dxcrcrark wiîeh feu tfrom itie honorable.
wx,1 tht", e.task had ben e oxnntt.1 ere te em o t ht trc JMin hat our pol,

ahogib teir views on, all -, pints mnxi~t fot be'saidet iecsit t ès eigri>at axai iportmnt

ç 'inçide,wiih thîŽir uw'i? -ju-qtso iunltîe case ceusiîtutiunal t,'anires' ns tiiose i ived liti
of' the>Cxfdrsinshneiw seewihCoùéeàerationi , yet t-1keea incunixediin with

r a rird xpetl huW t xxxl judzillent. lu- cr eternàl relations, he îhôuglrt 8ne ena wouid
deal with. ',I'wasmo eein whieh se many co1n- dca> tilàt tlie .si4o t'roulellteo wýIe1osetf' th,>

ictigintress, s xnav a e quetionS were , govornîng bey lhr eene a onbjiet -ofg'x
îuVelved, "tha.t it would, t%,evbc-n neit -te ià- approhonswion te -OecryVç -wFiAier "et',their
possible of h'e rriye4 aI ativ >cxisât'xcry ce-untry. Notat> exIdnvtawhnto
sèttlcut'it'o theqtLxstii l à ad tle xzsk beni -twere iinpe6dinxr 4 il wasdouibli xeoary tlitai

cp>xxlîttd t aoîuhr tseîbl' r-anv cîlier tIc hisu te Itaesl be gu>ddb i,
lageiîdy Nv.Iî~w 'x'ltcd h é tt andd: n'udh;tîxd.ï---thu waucs

peupe ut tiis vtv r 1'llîur'îxdatI açiail"ltnder sntc1x irmataneus wiUwldb,
the fiiine e'th4'foew.î>t x ots f'ilsure ti)e eOxï4ladisajter. Vd fùr hIstu

fraxnin:- a ~'L-c- t. xl-Ufnou x tt al l thf e y!rS. Wlcttthic pitica hrzu h
Nord> Airjeex r' 'e~nv'~. la Iceix ssxxxxx, rtiwinig -datk-er anxd (akr deilrs

4l hs a'n'xwi.l thîi ihdtv etx cof'l irriation i hzd i mhapiy pruxxg up' tuai>ïu

bes iat 11î 1lt 'tx- 1i0 1 v inlleadttt o r1» i Vuniîr ttrniatrbe'
leaîxtro cx c!ri-"cu t ~hiî'-opuiox~ -lewi. nulanyiini ite a taer aaiutioruit-

l ither amik (7t i dr-i r lit'prs-.tixat thik igoviuen i-ena-t%1Wj tô tiare buieeahp

as 2t w1p-uhv, h-id k-en cixapprievIed, oet' the, tictate ut îlxig'x WS nultraxxgit ititztianger t-

acquariîtéed withlt i îip'raxîfèm 1 ie-iÎ) tien tI1Ihcy lxad fma arefaciy furt',tusei--
tic xi- -trè, hr -ili retl'ixi1ontits tlexttioùal. dtteêencezi lwtwtlLix Ilpeýr, a nai Luit>>

aud 'he tL'lieve.l dxc rsùlt' Éad b ktnlti,- nd, hju'xds ong 'a*itate-d litL
whilo IvarionÛs- ipïii ad liccu ex' t>c l onîi'c aa la b *î~,uurte ut' weak1)-iS!

r'rencý, te th,4 etails et' thie icheinc. the> gricxat i tnxv d111 trîcxs tae i h .
rinajeriî'tnf thxepeople were lperticetly saltistted'»wpeoel i aie t elx.yuî. t

te lbave the -nulter il' the handi ot their W -trust , betweenxi'the',two' province* lwuutt >
presentaîli-e, to.be, aLsstntd te by', ýhcm' na, aIrt*txoed. aiýd 11ev- lmîgzhtweflhI lxi th xx-a
whele, if, af'rer a lxiiidisenssien etfI lWmexits t'xc t iun aay ýcitaîg, !wbich, iyrelueviu,~tt"
dxcy were satistled tiit t îlxy -o:fa.euixWeighed, stunxblin!g-,bloks 4w4ihicxxenoxx '~tn~
its 'defeets »te cuuxrnd ixselfI'to ,thèir party strif 1e lad plucAd n tht> way o01,i--,0tuai»
adoption. If' then, ln thc esêtexorcise et'fsti-ce4oive xýUiDisu4os, l eaoxbled tte ablei

iti jn -au ohx ceint te c onlusioù1n mof et'xxiparties' toe naitoetheir exxeh
tu-at the t>ecltar, crçuttistancs th ti -luesfer the, fenxation céf a' Strgi uusd

,aid, tht> tenits #t' tht scète as a wvhole, eut-', cnxxahelit - geverulexxt. 'or thcse--o---
weghd yut le dteèctg wtiieh iglîtpresen.-t xdrtinMnxegV t idc u tr

theniseives in dxi iletuxils, - cdxeuglýèî a slous0 i-efe lthà 10.4, ixxexliunid haxve blus - tit-as
ho' fully, wnrranted, actingi ' o t f orl' et i support, lbut lter» iveore t» lis mixaigrve

ensttitxexxt.s, lunaccrdin2, li.q support tctIc reasous tl why thc unie»ut'f île provi èe-i
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should, if possible, be broùght: about *itbout anything gainst tie electiNe system as appliefurfer Iossof tine No one who had watched -to this' louse; although-he earuestly beieredthe course of public opinion is Great.Britaii that the ajority of his9waeonètituents were
in reference to Uh cilones, as expressed during in favor of Legislative Coendil appointed
he las fewhyearseither in Parliaiment or i i by the Crown.. As for the objection- which

the publi presa could.doubt that theI feling had been urged7that bétwéen an Jpper House
had been gaîng ground there that thetime eomposed exclusively of lite merbers, and an
hadeome for usto-assunie a lagr share than electire Lower BHouse, there. iight be thc

e had hit.herto assinîed of those respon- danger of a direct colision irr the event of
bilitiea which attcd t) every country one rejeeting an important measure hich the

*spirng to any sort of national eiistenoe or other had passed, le did, not think there waï
political standingr. He néed scareely say that muchaduger of' uch& a contingneir. Indeed
he alleded zUo thenstin ofdefenee.' This e would remii honorablen-embers that' thew1s a questn wich would ltave been forced only inst0nce o? anything like a dead-lock be
pon us op4r r ater under anyçircunistan- tween Uhe two H uses, which'had oceurred

e, ,becuse itr was neither eéasonable nor just within lat t ears;4til 'evnta, as since the
thaI we 'should eêpect that Great Britai-i introduction of the elective principle, wheä thwould c tinue to give us the protection of' Council in 1859, ref uad to pass thiSuply
hier fleet Jd, artnies, unless we showed tlat Bihl:n account of certain ,iteins . e in
we were w ing to bear ur share of the bur- it, providing for. the "oxpense of the remova
Jen, 'and te ready to ontribute our qeota of thé Goscrament te Quebec. The Goteiïî

of 'men and means towards the defence ot oir inent où that 9eessico were left in a udnorit
own hearths and homes siould 'tar unhappil n iu. us Heuse, althouh :they had a rMjrintythreaten us Under any eireumstancs then, in'tle Asàmibly,tand it was ly after an ad
ie consideration of this question uust neceés- journnent' 'cf some daysa upon a recun
I4rily ave occupied a large share'of the et- csideration ot' thé questî f
:tltion of tieof oternnt ad tho Legislatre, coi if neniere froi Loer Canai, tt

n one woudI déiy that it haid;àqueired thàe4overament carried theovotb a* majort
tenfmd import nco in view, of or ,present re- f 4wo, or. tlhree. Upon thie ,whoë, ho'Ves'r,'4tions witi the L' îted$tates, and thaet:hat ho, thnught that the'Mlite members ' the

ighit afelylavo been lft te h unaidedt re coucil wuld admit tht the elective mein
sources Carnada alone,had peace and hîarmony fbets bad e far, at -all everits, comportedçeontinued ts Iirevail on our borders,Uwould now themselves 'ini such a :wy ns te intain

req uire all the agstce, aU the materjii aid the character of e Huse .s ru conserva
ad moral support, which a close and cordi'l tive body, freefrom auviole party feelinunion with. nearly e ,iioiin .of our ,Britihi and 'exercising e'wboleunja cheek, against aI

ftlow-subjtets coùld üloue give to ui Fe el- ill-considered or Iiasty legislation. The realng t ien as he didupon, thee'pointsio coulud danger, ho though, was thiat:îf the House it
o qtt helpý asking himSelf thiquestion, 'at prese of ine were to beconie a purely eec

would o .thc mult, as regards ic wl-beig tive'body, aud partylines becenite more closehy
nd prospenty of Cidnada; if tîiConfedep- drawn, the same partin: spirit whihi to'.

tionl ucheme should fail'through ? bhould 'e joten cwayed Ith proceedinugs .f4the, popular
nt suiffer most' eriously iin ai u0r relations h et the egisature iiight tind its wvay

both ut hlime ,and abroad ?, Would not the into their chamber, larger powers, such a%etfect-on our crerdit in England be mnost dis- originating modey hills, miht-be ch.ainxed, aid
astète»u ?Wuîldtheynot say that our own a toliion between the two louses m ight thein
folly and Want f patriotism had' con7demned o&Cur at any titie., AnoIter objection raised
ns to a state of isolation and weakness, when by some hoporable gentleimuen, as, tat ,this

u0n 4with Our sister pirovihees would have ineasure as being urg6d uputie-Parliament
inade , l trng, powerful, and prosperoûs? and lpeople o this coustry with ndue lste,
Som honorahle gentliîen had, uu cstrong aud froin' tie lauguag et' Soine honorableobjections to oui 'f thc details of .the meas- gentlemen itaas quite:lear that they did noturc--th alteration a the ëonatitution of~h [hiiik that ,our situatiop was by ny leails

u forse, 1cr einac-that rther than bring such a critieal onens te al6 for an it mediattheuielvea:te.vote for it, they were willing to change. For his ow part, hie did not mdt
in the risk of uaperiding the wiole sCheme, stand how any une could look nbrotad aît what

For is own parte houghbit would il be W was isng on our borders and not takoent>
come au elected member hrke hiniself to acy cossderation , the fact thut our communica-
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tion wit b d ha id f strode powrful ad rosperous
arout th eut Unitd our S ta de ahamprd C d Confedération, an thus ensure for relves,

b the most ve t ed ess r dee Our ÇhiIdrù's 'ehildren, a .ational ox-
tn andtha t uem r eases si orth AMericans; whieb

Ila nd ava haero n u :of may endure for mDany ages to come., (Cheers.r n ceitar un fna tale r te ati n g spçoi H O . M . Så $BO R N said he rose for the
frencount ntiei rtihG o nd prpose of mo-rg t Ne resolution of thieh 1

and o ple o it e n it t he Lo k i a u given n ties andt wouldt take the oppor-
al dthese o thigs he coni d not s on e i now any g nite <1 fe in g Saom e 'observations on- thealln ain u ee ul d t i nwas ae i me l a or e e a h s op nio n t could notCouna y ould feel th4t tiS was ae br juredl y discussion, and *hatever, nigt

iery tk n isatOerd pese t co mpaa- abe ta erits or denerit safter goiig tio.ughtîvtly weak aud ïsolaerd condtin, en n e ruibl, the residm 'iusà e betterhan
opportt ofereed uno t ueqrn that the present condition Of the subject, both assehuid ulon irs t sit be ha red the legiislatare and the coumtry. lea
vines culd 'aloe hiue ant à nneoocaion he bad expessed himself a1thoa ver t- thonoràble wha not averse. to the questie , but a' incined,

odtifrelatini' ith e q nited as rearded from varions coosiderations, to'view Confeder,ume liht 1th he i "tates, in the ation favorably; and acting in the same enseine flgh that h did.look a t from wh ,ever he woMld now stAte certain points, whieh, inon f r io looked a theis opiion, must ead to-the conlusion thte desas oqul fovincd of such aunion would advance the prosperity ol
en ofte desi n e dr setd- th colo nes nterested, and thiit ultimate euillint of w he e e would b, tlismen as aain Te prinipletf a

uorb l in i gent l e i e txns l t o s n o h - at o , n x sbitedI in com mnere al partner-uuo rai gt e nd cyng theoosttnresources or sips andi corporations, continuedi a secret ,îrwas pun te ay tlien euh tha precise nature owhich it mghtted and 
u heatil w o drd ajto elueidate andi acount, 1or; bntgo 

te m:v whieh no onetceld fad trwhrchw t ,nar . le ti rperity f u as' i applied to natiqns it- potency ia

ivsnh tn Liî 1-.,d iii ' lie 1irtl asaliià,aru ,

Uer- rich nîinera i Uer nobl er tetde -oi sufficiently established to show iiat -the analad ràiu . s ef canas ogy was presmn ed andtisat it>eas as operat

da~~~~~~~ 1i Ile' h cudntsuta atesisn corortions ,r %ile ,

révenue tut ione ;tutdan 
p t ta de r i iras'

teess h ee er aa aràtu u er wa do tf suiinagumen agaijms union

t .ijuriou 
affetved Uv -(hear)-sin 

v u i

tett fihnothe i ohr'sid. ofiè th e til liaelm t ·er aram)tcular. biuh

ae, atd ug neo. y be f o'eqvd thse strongest bond tf ttur ·niihere e.atd t r ti e ein electriciy, opposite polos atduewe t a nd bfy-r o ier, so nations a dierhek t utr irU1 suer a mst serioz ty'of terests whieh nüght a pti-i et ch trn i l unced a bar iasnot unfre uenly tise t

g o l e n p i r u î î u , o t r d t s u r n e v i y f f e i g w i h b o g Q u, t a l e n t , ,ng a

fehg ane o , we wer .now suI kad .t a comparson ut'opinions which ziruidpneru are or ou a new and pr nduce au enlargedi policy ealeulîtd ; elevstevail cureNe- fo y it we would -nd nt to depres national energies, Hoewas

thvail oursh- ut' it. lie bol 
o

nght Ue said f nat tevedt titat *i prepared ' to admit thai oed tio inrd
a cr tie st iir ,aan te understand or roonces and aa hin

akn t"hedodlads f ofote ti>, - n tý vèrvd akýlr i i

u the , s n e w ,lens more euiasrteg
Ut uer, II ah v o e e eir jare is se î andi teachs us su'to usa our industrial pdwerIr ~ l îh w~ m nulrie . feh w a as to s e ure tie bet a t a, îs ts ( l a r, hear.>a Sue h stul o t a e nore n aa ; i wcias prepared to ad msit tiat tIhe rea uts or

s urstet rt. the union hetween Uper and loswer Canadalte ouro tvensupon t ad beAen bendfleiaI to bo0t, anti ho arged
lt aoltig theru npoto ase-eeneul tiai union wits the other province, inhabited

tobe atr the oartne lu ind a by a people Otecat unoer difneont siruit bu t lit aoit d pmaop- stances sud of difrent origina, coult hardily



e withouTmutual avantage. It would give .d seussions and the thme given to the
the inhabitants of eeh province the oppor-. peoplt to, atudy and ondcerstand the mens
tunity of studying ench othèr s habits aid .ire, it was seen how. anxious they were that
pursui, and so iduce larqer and more:coin- it should be ihae, perfectl satisaetory to
prehensive views, He was-prepared to admit. thŽi. But what was it :that gave 'ise to
that the assimilation ,of wtarif rould IW an 'the desire for federationw first in, the States ?adv'antWee of no', litt, mment, and that it They were poor And compaýatively helpless.
would do awày with much chafing in working They bad just corne out of àn exhirustive wa#

th iadthnery of tegovernient.' He alo with Great Britain, and the duty feli pon
admittedI the, adantage of havingocean 'sea them of organizing a government foir a broadports of our own, though he was not prepared jexpnse. of counry, containing but t#o and
to attach' so much -inportabce tetbat as some a half. or thrce million soulz: This it was
'ther honorable members. 'Wew told 1hatI that le o tie firsi attenpt at federation, ahdn inland country could ever be g t-. d afterwards to'a: loser union under the ceon
that sò long we h~d no ‡pening to the 1 stion of 1789. How was it -with us"· Lt

we cOild net expeCt prmaent-prosperity. was alleg..at we bnc been led step by step,
lle 'was quite. repru te ay> that access te, iaferding to'te s st metbed of induction,
the ocean through theports of St, John, N.B., to the-necessity for the mea -0ow proposed,
and Ialifai, was very desirtible, but he was that withóut it there must have bee irr
noti at all'egrtain that the grand cfects pro. mediable deaddock between the parties int i

çimed worid be realiîid. [t was 'o doubt legislature which would have tendered frrrher
ery desrable tosegure ail thes ,advantages, prgress impossible. Brît what wa. the real

but the -neasure, contaned ame provisions irapèdinet? Want af itrioti.m no 0 t týie
whi it earried eut, would, as-hè believed, want of% a good Coni4titution. If theie had'
ire ihihy, ijurieous to abth the generai and been less virulence ofparty spirit, anàa better
ocal goernuents, TIen he inustay he-had a disposition- t- aeeoirodnte muattrs, there

.4rng distrusit ofit on account of the manner wguld,,hae ben ho dead-lck, heär.)
Swhich IIit waoriginated. H M. ROSS hoped the hnorrable

rceordance with the analogy of things or.with mllember felt this,
the lessons tuaught ua by the history ofI th 1I . ,SANBORN-.f the leMing tueë
worl.,that a few gentlemen, howeverwibend lard felt as tirey oug ht to have lt, tiere woild

weltentioned, but self-elected, sIhould tiet 'lvi been no dead-loek for it existed iare intogether to forim a consiîution and erect a new naime tha in renlity. Tlere *aa no caile for
ntieaity Iftwe looked te thre nited Status saying that no lgovernruent touid Ire formed

the history of whose eonstitution,he would whih could comm' ad a 'od jority And
Presntl aludetoand/whseonsituion hat haWd ýhe dîficeulties atr:4un froi' Frma

had been more.eiosely followed 'that~ now Praibtnt agitation fer representation Aécord-unider ecosideration than the~British Constitu- fng to opuaon, in conseerrtce ol iie the
trion) wewould slee bow patiently tire had peuple ha a à'1ast come to lieve that it vas

proceeded to conrstruCt i, Lure the honor- a fundamnta axiom in governinent Har
able mremiber gavê a,histôrv of thetirsi instrr Irear.) But did it follow 'that beca tse ihere
mâtent of federaion, establibed formrntrualccir- wecr dificulties thatîlét could not be arraned
wn4enee.and eupport, thughr not for national witheut recourse to such a meas3ù'n as this anI
union, hih ocupied cfrou:the 7ith ctober was it ctrtain'eien that Cnfederation woud

to the 15th Novenîber, 1777;, ir the dises ring. remove thm? Iastead 4ef meeting the, dffi
le rien rud thatiris arrangement, net being culties, the Governent had travelled _way

t-aId to answer the requieinets of theStates frou them 'ard forred Iar agreenignt .withcorncerrned, irn $tptember, 1 787, they comene- promi'eees in which they lad- no existence
ed.deliberatig op e adoption of n teansti- wirthout deiising meanus to relieve themselve
tu tiori, wlich, after beirg arRanged, was for two Federation wae forthwitha produeed, like M
ýc.gs 'before the individual mates and the Ie> nerva frei the head of Jupiter, fully armed

p ie, beirig only ratified inetober 1789 . I his and we wereotold it vas just what we rantedtiwheed how îcreful and paiticlar tiey lad to make ail thitagsa righti We: Were told weben -m bisirportant atter, and a distinarust take it as presented, without any possible
g ished memnber of the oter brarei oorr -o ehange;vr-we must-lay, aside our character as n

ialatre had anid, nily a few evenings ago, that deliberative body, an4 vithout easidering tIre
the greatest statesmenÏ whoerr lived had been country (whieh had beri studiously kept in

gagedi ir the r-o0rk. -Fror thelerngth of the ignorance of the scheme) veto te ecept or
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*'reject it.- It ais tructhat seoon s-fur tbe-zose-'
1ntions, hd, been'agrool upôn, copies'had j>een
-ent te the ageabers of bath flsscenfiÏden-ý

1 tialh-, but. <ho peoplenmust ho, kopt'ha th6 dàrk.
If 'the anembers bad acted up te >tho-inîpliea
reqluiment of sececy4 âa bmet' Idiv-itged thé,
î;rovisions ef Ith' see ;e he -e~lowrth*tt

mitted te thé ccantrv'. -,Thenae, woeWteld thatý,

duty I , cèp té'iaà ait was, evon
<heii potos, cf it wighii <et hé aautifcorn,
rather titan bac àëit at,tegter:"I hgbail hin«

*generelly represcuted by, tho locai nùeasppers
-iii Uppèr Canada-fed-.te do We-th't tia

cûmmenly'appreved; but iihile the" spl'p'eldes-
eof union rnight, flad" faver, Ls-,ho beIhevedit,.

i,it iras net boss, true titat tlho countrý a
waitiàg Ifer, <iho '4etàils, e'o 'which, -h tfi euwttitý,
j ilgç mheui thcy, 1mb beeu'diýiscsst'aj Par-
-lient.l Whon this baa 'beèn donc, mid1 "the
bearn it ho mamtit'ld' particùlmrs as thuorý

onughly uudersýood, it %yas, 'è'petu at it,
aog<oBguithý et ter Canada.tbti

would pot ho ' pased unil aeteî, biatin- 4e
--ubmitted tp thé pçee. If' it. w1 re paýsed

tbreugh withoiuÏ suOb 'an, a1poal, hé. hal ne',
hoèsitation n m mying , btat tlhe Lioverninen two<ld

at %uld, brim'g.upon tlhein iînp)reaûvims -instead
1f blessinzs. 'And lîe' was undér uthç inipres-

lîx iet tite suovernmnentauhe never V ai
pveon theIr vietra ou h ujeblnw

i'i (ba aul ie so yreseatcd, ()c-butIne doubt,
4àhi 4,tcrances, wcre voury ueh like <buoe c

tho 'Uciphie. oracle, , uLsecptiblbocf' b Un'-
*lcr>4iood ïn' t'eopsiewv But abat

cvînld -suell'an indiýsposition ,tu speak ebearily
iîidheatè, il' net a purpose o luPreies the mtter,

On toa reuitI oève» th6eugit<ho, peupile mniglit
* mit %vant wt 'd la meâsure <lie elecil ve

0nn1~r -vslbave aà riîdtt < vye tbefin-

selves, lacent of thro ai ù lua, steio
lhr i1.Nori adie»funndI neomear W,
enact a lair toeeure iho indepeudicnce uf
l>arliaaioal, and for ime, pur»peso' uf remtuvingt

ail tlemoptatien tù 'Sacs vo fr'omnt <h right 'b
weîreprecluded front occupyhmg evon <hio amnail
otieça cf pesîmaslers in tho ee mV Parts of
"fhtlmounnîri', Ior acting aâsaeurily for sntcb

* utleor. Fr every day <bat a luinombr oceu-
pied ai ýeIt inî either iloumo nunlawfill, be'wis

-',Ubjel <o <lie extrente Penmilty of Ê5v(), min if
titis strictuness bailbei esî net,>, ary, irae
net < hospirit cf <lihe Lîrvio)ltel ' shet ts
Hoee isinviîod lu PU&Ç- a naeasurc-by Iwbic1

the inembers of the Lbegîisaithe (otnci1 of dia
Confederaticit woUld ho appeinted for life. aid
selWced fronttenabr c h rsn
Legisiative CeunueîI-,evet allewiueg that a»J;,

thé Crewn uniuatiýd wciber-s werc to be fir&tý,
chùîseu, as the IleuerablcCuîisônr'
jeoU Crew n ami had Ieftus t fofr Ifre,» ýl'bils
reiuarks.

ber had îý l'ou ndatio'n Wlhaît& er fer hi.4 asor-,

ftien-g, (flu. à iC APÈkELL) lid u&r, o

duo- coeider'atioà -ivould teho tdv lliueîbers,
<if"lbth sides'of pnlitiévs, aud tos>life, anidelc-

to ~ppes titt lhie. ha,,d stated ;was a

} nêýù1dr'r ould iuot hauve bëvtriniithe lut

jlie dIr-,w that ti1i4n
lu~ Mal.,SNON d t

berd tiozinated-by the, Crôm iv acreaponoi
,li wOuuld say il 1Ans but juif I na it w'ould
Iwè unj wst te depr!vc <e ii>n . ' soas hich Ihati
bocît ghven <hein fer life.ThInrbl u-
iiatoùer, ut'owen Lands wouhi îthtm 'e that

lie (1104. ,.%r. $xtsu9niN) bailatttibated oîdy
ituel opinluns ,itoite ia auhoiîniself nsio

iho Crxi îi;enbers Ouldrotzin <heir SLatzs,
therU si drw" tuiîtinprvsocîç tlat

latwtu iaat of, 1m-e 6ft' ho eleetivi,tueut-,
br.Thi«s, hé hulz xiielî~ptjo

in a ývcry damagfing litght. nha nasx
wa'aelae obia.4Lt .<ejutlilîuent, aniluUgt

nul te hoptivsoalted t<o auy l aiiré hotty,

luire byItheir cunituenceb'tu repjntnî heui
anid *id btol. Uider ic~crui

stancs ho euld icwhlhve lîcyüouhi con.-

rights ,th h îae rI u<o vueaway %the,
r-r'âo h.r elector>? Thar t ais not ul iithir-

tivsidi, mand if". <bey diti, Imeth1c ul hoe
dbing abarhit tbejluad snu amuitte udu
tliey wonl, 4 ho oig aat <y 4otIl no-t do

gomông hbu d the authority <'umild4

wo tboni. C( 2 ui» to <bu riniiu etfelmülUt
legishitivo ceunci6lsitselft, ho ai ighî gay à

blalrty4dy b'ýeil »aded in fi-Our UBrmîh
,eohtnies bemidç-m Cýanut. Caiala, îlm»ugb the

1argesîtf' thetwe, as not <lie ir-4ttuo adupîi,



tlgh, it niight Aàtini to bu forèmoàt in es-
tàbliïMhi précedents-espeei14ly as wilth -the,
addition, of the Lower Provinces we. are teld
we shall -bu the> third, hirget ýntôion-, thé
world--(hear, hear, and laughter>)- *ine, for,

'à long, series of ywan thé dem' d,~Z~Ibè
made by t ýhe people- ThèY pergisted aùt
inany, dîsiseournemeuts, =dt the' refosin coip-
stittd .One ' -the fantous ninety-two, resoli-
tions of lthe' 'ow*titutidual "Party in 1Lowez'r
1Caaada; u;ntîl with oth er ref6rps lit was atIsat"
ceneedei -and- -M.utiae. Wen ,the sub»

bu a èýfCein-g among, the neîmbera,w~ho cae'
frein- the "'ep elto, dlA bo righî teo'f
einatg inneyý bfla, anti that lan aýntagonsm

we~ld hu~ arse be e twýi brançhes,'

peei and 'the 'Constitution 'hadti 64ed, as
'heretofot-,,, The 'infuo lt' f',the, eleie
elernent Wnsuuade ;iadua1y, with the viei, off

iniiti suclih eut nitt efftet wms
3twdned - ër tleru hàd beu go' lhling o 'laýÉp1We te the I iltive iC4wie ôf 'Prince
Edwerd lalante id homa btwould ,ask, 'hew.
enter tic l4,tb reslutiin of the Cenittier-,

wonld 'rita thât, part e the resolutioh te which'
l't referrui "Theftssecie 'th
Uxerelser. Of thîe -Lçgis.lative. Cotuil to le
nmdeu front thé crsltv 'Counei1s oft the

varon eevicc xcept We >#-aide Pr'ilce-
&dwmsrd ''Landi, &c.' What didc'thisi4, n
Wct'e tiéc- maunbers' fro Priait. Etiwarid

1Letâmw4 atill tu bç a* etWd? **

lm ~ *qpeôizaed. Tho, resoluti# ie iras se' irordet
as net te; li 'ait tihe zeltttion ije P-rinee -Ediard
L'daud to xhü.giiar Cetetei! "nO'in u

thé electire ca4he hati wrkti 1>4 d in
'Caeaildâ thaýt tid chan!ge ie pj) « d?

fore iu (Janadai thé seleetien waO ta b, rmade

luo.'î. Nu. s.NitOR.ŽS4t Appenred tier,
chat' Prne.> Ei*rd IàIarrd, ti isiiemi with

tut eletie pîrmîpl,~hrddictateti termsý, anti
'Canadà- bâti yildedI te tho dititatier.l
llcv. Xait CAMiIBtLL The Coler-

ece hâla yicdeti t.> Prinite E4dirr sat
ordy oar~pc f its ewu t iniheMs. They

* rr udo saLtc wiîh theï L.eâislmttive
Counuil chat, ii refercag, t.> theluseivus,l
*a choicit fumn tihe pcs44e et'largofs ot.t

17-

ât, ratixis le ' ereferenc whiatever te
Canada.

Uo~.ML 0NBRN thpo e i
electi'v-emembers sheulti bu swept aff, what,

btreCumaé of' the, pecpIeýà rightf repreIen a 1 1
by ofn 'their wciracoièes? I

3u.,-e. CVM1>BeLL- ON'ueh thing

llox Ma. SANORN aitihe had o 'ly
pth tacaste 'hypothctically,but 'hati been,
glt t earn the', retraes irbicli cd, lid -the

tielegirtes te ýr4,SQlve npeaÔ the abàbde meti et'
* h lciepripi'pph> in 'respect of tire Iegi'sZ

serve te buetdin, 'th'" wny.RIt'wou1d, now
là, irbether- thè ýreprmsentativës-of Canada îi

* theý, fetrnce hat ay Nwarrant frein tie'
"ýcoun tryteje sify hiratin? 'T1èy hat

*ou 'nirvliatever. If tiey'hatinet acteti tualr
the diçt4tien etfrnce"Etlwurd Ir4and 'ttey
.hd acteti onther own. motie»,and, withoutl

atrheit e~ a>~kad.The Scecluion iras
lès; iitiùrmrt' anti lô'.4caI. ,T-be ,position thy
had ï1s8unred iras ecepùtiîatant, it"rtfuI.
Cerrrirrg t(> thse poe, e annthe- reselu-.

tien, Ie ieuli ray thre 'xted u>'eno
unr 3 t,>(1iw se, 'f atheugitr4proper,,ce"titi'

net change theur là anyy particular., Uc lewîi-
lintlV. ' î'itted *'tiret they ucre hi tire naturel

w-ell e y &rrc iut re wrtdo nt

but ýthoey îrîilprr bue îtiutetianti ehazîgeti lu
s T4ir- ms Caaiir as enered andti ie-otir

iretiltibai-e neuse coff coraplaint.'
ýv l leet-t d tiey là tire manne? cf, ouzr

eluiositrg uer-own rp-aen>cv>? AM t1ey
tirat a rig4îàa 4t8 rn>y l'ethée ruzttet-irwa àt %Y ie

m'dio1e timurebr. 'Three ias, r' wny e'of tig
thi eigsusnte f ightn>and eÇonviDe et r-

illmtïds,; but Ie rlieul(1 irak tu, lieustet

easLon of tiigs, tô '4ae ryif bis axecnt
lut-li rîtiz- zrdptel icllir rrarti ed intàct

tireprireile t' eprsenirtcîrlaid 'dO'wn îr$
tilêre ree mreî 1-nry Iretamnling tir trode c

icaâdtýi t u or teanrythiiurg cis rnirbat
bai alir-ady ben'derti-, q, ii., tiret the lii
pÇtirari r-inrentuight'take' thre selîrce t mr

tie altmnedreîlietiter censileràtion, andti net
uýPen saiti amüehidmrent., 2r. CÂmurwnu, ýbcd
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already remukred ,ipoà -that vezy ,poiut, and
if ,it were chaàgýd,1'wou1d ît, ot _be- tôretàai

the eleeive p 1i6ip9? Itf te lSmpedalPar
1î3we.nt îway do ai nay iwe not â4 theui tc

dui? a eto rcr a ws? 'd
woul th~y, pota "mteasir f such vy4st

omnt aýdprgau:wîtIlsuch, tesuità1.pro-
ceed.tio adopt, a prueýipi'utdes thi ey w à8v t
Qpriîtn t I , bedefiiWl" Turningt- Iô

pruusd rnudaetthe bonorabl e tixenabei
ttidti t i it ý adopted,-the prineiple of

,,b e rta, -the 84MLe' memnbers wèýildbe
re'u ed ('n. Cauada a e~ n ur*uder

the proportio t' #)ft4e 'L*iwer ProViaçes ma
tiVely etualhe wùuld 4uq)w thean u tai e tçg

a hr vt b OUruous, anid hodeterred
fruit. izoiuidçritg the propùition? ,Thtu we

rom Ucpeulp Le;, leo ronaleui-
be u auderâ pacetfuà r, ~o~

wôuid ho arcletutio tsiluh ou nr .and'
pr~,utcodiio. There vert' the "M 1 è

reaonsI.W fr dùp)ti'ng ftc ormas there
wereorb.the cdeca.V, pric 4â, w à opted

1it, vS oas ndOLestic xattérr, àud shuuld,'o efs%
to ornsti aranemet.E;4ch pruvintie had,

mnit -or ttheuL t' a t~t~cbabge were
dcireiC àh muid h'rne.li nti

hviewà- iweruI corteect aad loieal, and,
e'Wa as ati kïtu S'eè hdiacoiii.. lwib

iu:1thev w:riý haned. ljùQ1à ïa dikdi

èha1ý'e,'Zifd-Iaihte, nt toaked,
for it, a ud'A LC,4nztdà Lied ajotiy if th~ whh,,h '.eht noz .ilae--ci

tItis unport4nt qu e't. %ae wrcle told bo

VQte iVaïtaken ti y pruv luces" not y m«l%
sucil theLo'wer, Prk'iuc.,had theaj>ryu

pcttic thotrgh' theyrepr seuW'b ue.a
[uLWrt~ut~ttiP10ple, a e, rwaâ s sad our

delegcaste#ê eré .iea.ding an auzd eeen oftîtalnt,
whjich hbd was (tie tear, u aflw, yet,
they didl not r4)up.n&e au tbte tâ1uati or'

In"ship 4ÈCaniadàa. la ti way the uue-
thr Xthei populatio..s îtttetuz.d had jîcIýe

the 1amvt tlu hetherr twu-tirtb. Ive wvue,
tild ugzda ýth#Lthe Contitutio» cua=atàgg

vas ' Odm wuos titm %ri tabe = smira

IThe Buiii -Constu"ion as machd x
ithe. verd, andvs ossôpbletùi.

tin tha& rewlg b cmptho onsofauis
by itueiuoeuooo0 ti pole Id

I~~~~1v t-oOfnyiglet justice and tainPIoiy:
t (Iear be~r~)It l!boobSmiprodraodby,Ïtho

suieàs jdutivo n nd u!stood u=W,
à valdassronuaent of;tho penktes.himan

rc"Id net bl ein (or-in odid
Wo urIggthis difee«e,Ma denit,-for it

las.,a in . enature ut aI.hp that itslod
exist, Uliad Irefezez... to -di*ns lud
MPeup--to peue ut d&mt ïaus d, t
peuple, ôt ,nov e',ýUutn adtoe eIou

postio», ft esighaf.eilt(eprodcedone-
pated rosuo. h - as .tâ S dopytii... er

et owu, t.d e basA boreved uair.ýj

difez.. vraudhel. 1t, L, s i the poFm ita
*hc gve teabpa tthé'L'pe Ause

tbçir seatpto feaThoAvIe eeutis irded
aequal ueProoenitieashud bgie

tb( ihu aeo 8çsectio f taztheefderiunai.
livig mseaeiteu whule nithe lever

liuei. re witiZ astut ieaorn,,g
te pepitAtiumOf.B..thsepovsin v
coa t ù#fiet The CnSitiýth.lew

livetentei vussupas o lieMii n-
tortiy vth i 4nisth Vof ,tietinu

guv er tu iite vsiL 1toyet oeaai
îiifat, t.hoteMtM genîo

[lu ooWe h tyig t

$Umed içlwin lais bednyif- liS to4ùI net eo

Oni the indulgýent, Pmjedbyli pul

.np attzo,and ho (wMMn .as a
"la MPràrtst Kataf=_nut Me, Hwould,

treoy niI fuly tt. pint. 'Heba6d

uId iveul v euiobt

ontiW il iz4ty nd desretcfr
lrplzsy or .Î"ao te O BM tit "s*
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men sfor the futar to lay sid. al
erydelioaey, ad by our acion to lado

the gaauatee før the preaiou of these
knd féehigg and tw sp4rh o! toleration se
long.extng, and vwhich; le devoitly hoped
would never eense No greater odaamity could
befalithe English, or, . foat, b6th races, than
the- ntroduction of religions diiaerd amIong
the,p f Lower Cana4a (Hear, hearu)

however, be a grievous mistaketo
overloeek the safeguardsd mies necessary
to perptate 'kindly feelings, and te aprevent
the disposition tO aggreos whic xisted

moe or le n all eind&; Thit' principle-
the love of power-waa fcnd in-evey hunan

tieàrt, lone- were ekempt ùom it -ud tie
history of the -rorld thowed that ,nO p le

haed everrisen spepnor-to i The Honoale
Preinier h d lmg ied tbis tuh inathre-
Yaarks he had maie in regard o the dime&l-

tics between Upper and Lower Qanada. The
French Canaduis lhad persiasetly refused
the demands of Upper Canada for -
tationb by ulation, bèeauseç>f theterrsr they
feltthiat, .gn1ted, heir i ttions would be

in danger;, md he had told theFrench mem.
be ù% the ]Roms that ýunder thel new, Consi-
tution their rights were le eeetually guarded,-
that their sutonomy vas fully Seeured-theo

ardi thereof beiag put - i'eir oVn-
ban.' Bat these the,.e E ghiahi,
whô were a fotu %f the populationaad whs,
by hàbit an tiradtlo, had their otu:uiew of?
publie poiiey, woe left entirely vithout guav
ýates other than the good ffelings and toleraut

1 pitri ofthe Frèneh. W*s this saf ? The
onlkifeouard tiey wers to have adis regard

of education, but lu regard of is rights
j property they ver, t b. left. to the
l;ilature. An ida brougit in to the

oiderition of dat part of th. prePoseid Con
n4aîution which badrefienoS to iil righta

t wasaid tbat the
dvii laoa L r r now onsli-,

dated bio a Code, and thsv
Vredit1 and iflsed upon sound principles ant
rundere~d permassent, it would udubtedly do

ro, for what is so conduoive te ,prospe*ity.
a country as welkpreseted ighits of pro.

pey and vsOted inte ? This feature was
deeply egrnuetd in the British mnd, and in
that of the United States also, inousolh that
the AmIen Co stittiouon ,vdes that noaaw.
coud, be pamed wich luiotife the righ tsof

Trhis was oaenplifed the cels-
hColleu inhWeail-

eaudis
ment was matn d dp sttd.But

to what pover were the rights of'rtycom-
smitted in these resolutions? W en the Min-
ister of Finance appealed to moneyed men
abroad for p lap, could he say tthe Constitu-
tion had provided guarantees against injurious
changes, when il was kovu that the lawse-
lating to property ycr left to the caprice of
the local governments ? - Whore was tthe
security if the great religieus societieos f
Montreal, if a sèntiýùent hostile to mionopolies
were.carried'to extremes in the Local Parlià-
ment?

loô.* Sm. B. P. TACHÉ--The General
Legialature had power:to disallow such ats,
HioN; M. CJUURIE--This' would ho an

interferende with local rights.
flon. a. RIOSS-vaouldt preserve local

BoN. lMa. SANBQRN-It was' a vise
power sud commiended itself id al; il vas,
however,:not an ordinai-y power to be com-
iùoaly resQrtedi to, but au extreme power, and
one almaost revolutionary.: It was a power
sniewhat similàr tthat whieh existed M the

second brech of'the Lgislature to stop the
su plies, 'but in i ts very nature not one often
to exercid; 'sud it culd not be frequently
exercised without' destroying the very founda-
tions of ociety, and oecosioning evils of .the
greatesit magOatude.' Ou th e whole lhecon-
ceived tbhat entirusting'such power'tothre local

$overnmats was illogical uand'dagerous, and
anforming the world that hIe rights of prperty
were pot mrade' sùrep It was, irgedl y some

'that, to make: the measur now before the
o anser the ends: proposed, it ust be

immediately adopted, but he did, not-partici-
pate lu thi opinon. -Ele kùew ti reason for
this haste and could not beieve that sa few
moubs would make ay ,material difference.
Tiis union, when forned, was to strengthen
uns s marvellously that wo vouki 'be able to
intimidaste all tie test of the world,;d agar-
jante us a lasting peace with all msankind. It

night increase facilities for communication,
acouldjat increaseour rei strength. How

the people ofë1w0-Beas ck uld be expet-
ed to come up to Ca'ada to dued Und
1fave their cvi fronier unprotected, ho çoud
not comprehend.; 1lf ho had msisiniterpreted
the tatements or explanations.on this point,

,lo the inistems show how this greaterstrength
was to be acquied.' Therè would be thre or
four provnces mer united together, but the
frontier to be defended wold be increased in
greater proportion thau the sdditional niumber
of ruen aequired.- It vas said by the advo,
eates of th ,soheme that the naval pover of



Great Britain woild dlfeud St. John for great chain' had been conquered by resistance
instance, and leave,seope for the vòlunteers to to oppression, and by sacrifces of blod.-
defend the froutiers; but the Intèreolonial (hea, hear)--by resistance to royal exactions
Railway, -runng ait would aloCg the fron and ssumption--(hear, hear)-and these
tier, would be cofstantly subject te assaults, achievemeuts were preserved, helddeMr;un-
and would require all the force which could be derstood, valued, andolung to with all the

spEàsed for that þurpose. Lower Canada wud tenacity of that great people'sturè. (Hear
contnue to be lassalable froi Maine and hear) This was the reaso why" it rsted
Vermont, and Uppr Canada from the state upoU such a solid foundation, why it 1 had
of NewYork. Under - these circumstances, endured so long, and wes likely to endure for

each. section of the Confede-ation would have ever., (He4r, e Constitution aaked
enoughtto do to attend te its own affairs.- We for ,as to be bauilt on a flimsy foundation,
were told tò ,lóve ourneigborss ass ourselves, cusisting of certain ideas in the Miindï of a
but ho was not wswa'e thatwe were enjoined fe raen, who no doubt wished well te their
te love he better (bear. Weaere îlot country;p but that Constitution was new after
told what: appropriations, were to, be niade for- all, and they could not, in the sali- space. f
defence, mndeed pains had: beon tàken te con- ie they had giien to th project; view the
ceal that, ud Hon. Ms-. TILLEY saidhat the whole subjeet in al its bearaga and aspects,
uatter sps net debated or determined. The as it iwas desirable tbey.should. The honor-

province iad already incurred an expense of able:member cloed :his remarkslby-reiter-
440,000 for the "simple purpose of sendîn a ating bis opinion that a ppeal on-thsubject

few compames of voluixteers to 'our frontier, ras due to the people whose voie had'net been
and if ethere were no guarantee in the sscheme heard -upon it. The acqies ence spoken of

of union-ad ho did ùt see any-for in- was rather the patientsawiing of the dètails
creasing ourt strengh, where %vas the, use of wvhich'weré sure to be'challengèd, q4ud the'tes
aste ?. Were-we not as safe now as we would timOny -of a suisidized press. was nt te be

be then? The Ronorable Premier had stated taken in evidence of its generàl aceptanet
ie ire on an inclined plane anid he (Hon. He was not prepared for:one te take or reject

sr; $ANsnoiN) supposed that like ilolland wO the' measure as, pesented., . dbelieved the
nust dyke ,ourselves np, lest We slide away people, would not approve of sus s nourse

into the sea of the great American Confeder- and, even were i infinitely better thas it was,
ncy: (Laughter.) W hetlher we were liable to he would net take the respoisibilty of voting
be hurled thither by an .avalanee or gradual- for udnIess, z fterit had been suboitsvd te
ly glide down,, we Could not prevent oui Ooing the country. (Her, hear.) fe weald now
there except by Conf>tderation; but Confedera- move -is amendmeut, irhich was as fellews
tion wogld stop us, ad that was something A ruer,-
to be thankful for. His own impressi mas Tisat tié following mords he added
thateos-position -would have becn mo-e- iion now under consideration, as as med-

proved by an agreement with Uppèr Çanada , y sbunitag for tise gsh resoluien tise

than by the new nationality. Canada had had. . Upper Canada t0be represented in the Leges
dtculties with tise tnited States, but they ê'iv Ceaneil by twentour eV&eiivo membors,

had never exhibited a spiit of aggression and·ower C an by twenty-tour elctive me-
towards us, except in timses of yar, which hadi hors, and the Martime proses by twSnty-tour
arises.ftom issues between Greîa' Britain and ,corendings te twent o't
tie United States, and ho did'not believe thof electyee m rseach section to Casa of
entertaised suse purposes now any more thau w4hids Novascotä $sal have eu, New Brunswick

in fermer times.I If we desired to have a ten, and Priùce Edward IsaI $sl - bae four,
. . .iuti and the prtesent megmbers oftheéeiltieCuConstitution m*chi would afford geoi hope f

edr f c(ianada, as well lifoa members as eleetitre
permneuney, it ,usWt h planted dep i the members, shal be mèaber of the first Legisla
atections of the peopl-(hear, hear)~«for tive Cquci- of thi Fedeai ParliaMenî-thu sp-
until- their intellects were convinced ef its pointedt membes to remain for life, and the ele,
excellence, they would net, he pre d to tifeomeia fer eight yesrs fron the "ate of
upholid it and resist innovations. Itutthey their election, unless remsrovedd>y deathe oio-he ,
must fooant nicomprehehd the obligation. caue; iher successors to be electitd b the sase

(Hear.) To render it ose-ure; it ut be ivisions aud electors as have electedt tLiMn and
the heart ise ' . dial bepernitted te the afritime Provines to

t he people Why was it tht appoint ten additions4 meis fes lite, fotr for
heEghs'h had alwa rested attespte upon t n Bunswiafeur for Nova Setia, sud to

h en U sttutionu? ause every lk ofth fer Prince E~Idfdlaand, te correspond with thse
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present"life members fiom Canada, and that affef
the fit eppoktment of menbersa .the Matimie
Provinces, no ne* sppointment slil be made, ex.,
cept to supply thevsèancies bydeath orotherwise
in the twenty-four embers apointed to corres-
p -nd with, the Qleeve, member fro the two
sections of Canada.

And that in the eleventh'section, after the word
Counnil," in the first Une, the following words

be added: "in thi Marizthe Proviùces."
And that seetion fourteen be struck out.

Secoaded by HBon. Mr. BunsAu.
HoN. XB. MAcPIHE4RSON briefty ad-,

dressed the House in'oppositiont b ie and-
ment ùntil the hour %of , adjourement, Isix
o'cloek, rrived. Risremarks w bu foünd
repitulated in the commencement of his
speech on -Friday, .

At six o'dlock 'the debaiewasa adjouined,
Hon. Mr. MAcrIIEWo. having the floor.

Ihe order of the, day for resuming the
sdjouued debatè d 'the proposed Address'
to Her Majesty, on the subjeet of the Coe-
federation of the ritish North Am)eriêau
PrQvincsùhavirg been -ealled;

The Huo innAL Ma.McGEE sad-Mr.
SPsAKmtal I rise o endeavor to fufil the
pomise mrlade in my iame last evunisg by
the Lower Qanudian leader of thio f ouse.
After the four speiebes that bave already
been delivered rom this quar*er sf the.
House, it may very well bu supposed that
litle of essential importance remain tu be
said: On Monday the -Attorney Geeral
West, in exposing the case for the Governs
mont, i; moving -this Address to ,ler
Majesty, vent very fUlly thiroug al ihe
itèms of the reolstions arccd upon àt the
Quebee Confeience, qad gav ris M a full
analysie of tie whole project vtib his owU
constitutional cqamentarra ripon the pi.-
Cèe4ibgs of îhat body. On the ùeatevening,
the Attorney General gn h ID views'
also, treating uhiefly of dißleulties i
Lo*er^ Canada. The. sanme night, my hon.
friend, the Minister of Finance, gave us a
anancial viêw of the whole subject; and lat
ove kg the Hon. Prersident of the Council
gave us another exten'ded. fnancial 'and

political address,.wiihsote argueonta froni
"the Upper Oanadian.point of vlw," a iheo
phrase i. It May Weil therlfore OeM that

aftcrthese speeches little of essential import-
nece repains to be state'd. Stillthis subjet
is sovst, tre project before the HQuseis so
vast, snd conprehends 'within it sau many
objects of intercst, tire atmrospihere t4at sur-
rounds a subject of ihis importance is so
'subtle-and fluctuating, that there may bè, I
au feignto believe, a.little joiner-work still
left to do-theré may bera a iats heré an
thère to fill:up; and although, asfar as w t
li called "the-preliminary case">is ouerned,
tire quesion might perhaps very .well have
rested with the four speeohes already
delivered-there may be some slight addi-
tional contribution rmade-sd, 'stcb 8ait is,
in my own humble-way,I propose to'make it
'to:night. - (.Hear, hear.) We-all rememuber
that in the nurscry legendof the Three Rings
of Cologne, CASPR'tbrought 'myrrh sand
Mzuxou incense, and B aLTSsaiR gold,
but Iarm afraid My contribution will be les
valuable than any of thèse, 'yet sieb as itis
I ohéerfully-bring i, particularly whe btere
are su many in this and the other provinces
Who would like to know whatmy own tieiws
are lu relation; te the present erisis. (Hear-)
With your approbation,: sir, and the for-
bberaneeofthellouse,lwillendeavourtotreat'
this subject i . this Way :-First, to'give some
slight sketch of th;e history of the question';
then t examine the existing miotives wihich
ought to prQmpt us to secure a speedy union
of these provinces; thon tO speakn ofthe
dilicilties 'which thii question lias .noeun-
tered before' reaching its present fortunate
stage;, then to say something of the inutual

advantages, n a social rather than political
oins of view, whichr these provines ,will'

have in theirunoion, and lastly tò add a few
ords on the Federal puineiple ia general,

When lashallbhave donel.n la other word, I

propose to consider the question of unio
maniny from uitin,'and as -fn' as possible to
avoid going over the grouad already so filly
and su mueh betetr oceupiedby hon. friends
whio have already spoken upon the subeet.
My ^bon. riend, the nembere for Hoche-
laga, thought he did a very elever thiing the
other evening when ho disentombed nan old
newspaper rticle of mine entitled "A
New-Nationity," and endeavor.d le ix on
ine,the epaternity of the phirrasc-destided to
become prophetie-ihicvh was eirnployed by
a very distinguished personage inrthe Sèeh
from .the Tnronu at the opeeneg of the
session. I do happen to rneirnber the

artiele .ealuded, to as one of my irat

essays in poltical writing in Cnrada; but



i amr quite sure that. the almost forgotten tine enough tolo* into il antecedebtei, sAnt
pubucation in whieh itl appeared wai ne- when<it has reached ihis stage there are a

er knowu evn b naine, to the illustrious few len sho, having strugled for it iuiits
person , whô delivered the speech, on eariir difRilties; will then deserve, to be
that occasion. Iut I will own when I saw honorably thentioned. I shall not be guilty
my bantlingeld m' p to th -admition of of the bad taste of couplmeeting heseith

the Housein the delicate and fostering bands whorn I have the honôr) to ensociated
of the hou. member for Hoolelaga, I wa butl when w'e reah the itage of researeh
rit ishamed of it ;'on the Oentrary, ferhaps 'which lies far beyond the, stage oý delbera
there was some tingling of parental prid tion iia these affairs, there are e names
when 1: saw vihat teai years ago lpoiôted ot that ought net 'to be forgôtten (Hear,
as he true position for these coloniesto take, hear.) So far baek as the year 1800, the
about to be adopted bg al the colonies un- Honorable M. Uuos, a leadiug politi-
der suoh fav'orable circumstaàces. 'I do not Ican in Nova Seotia at thatdate,' raubmitted
thik it ought te be 'ade a malter of re- a ache e of Colonial Ilnion to the Imperial

proach te me, Or a cause fer &belittling the, authoriies 'lu 3815, Chief Justiee StW a,

ieportáocetf the subjèet,,hat ten years ago whose namne will- be ieil remembere
I used the identical phrase einployed in the as a lea4inrg lawy*et If hiity' a*4 a far-
Speech fromi, heThrone.. The idea îself is sighted olulea, snbmitted a acheme.
a od qne, and it may have floated:thròugh li 1822, Sir JoU BJaLmrE' RoBiN-

tAlmiads of many men and teëeived intel. , ag the requeat o the Coloniai Ofilie,
lectual , oapitaiity even fron"the honorable submit a ,project of the ame kind;
member fr, Hochelaga himself. One isre- snd I ne nonefer te the report of Jrdf
mindéd by this sort of thing, of Puff i the,' Dutim on Colonial Uilon in 1839. These

Critie. " Two peeple " happened " to hit are 'all meraboiaMel,,d somne of thean are,
upon tResame thought, and 8wauisgan great names, If ' bave dreamed- a dream.
mIade use ofit'tat(-that'sal." (Laughter.) of . union (ai some,'ho geatlen ), il
My hpeçrable frie»d ii in: this respect, no is at least w'orth whii anIrk ing tat" a

doubtte SaAgsai>an ef the new nation- dreni vih ha» been drea edi by such wise
ality., (Renewed laughter) If there is any- and good menouay; foi anght we or
thing ,in the article he has read to the iouse you know, have beena sort fvision-a vimon
which is 'deserving et disapprobatioi, he.is foreshadowiag forthcomiag natural events i
particeps crimiail and equally blameable if a clear intellgene Â vision(I say itith-
net more blameable thanyself. se a ' ein out itrevereneo, for the event conoerna the
deed' thcolder-sinner, ard I bow to him in lives of mi)Jions living, snd yet te ceme) re-
that- character wih ail prope huanility. sembliag thos seen by the DAatara and
(Renewed Iaghter.) Rally, Mr. S I'axata, Josspus of old, Ifreshadowing the trials of
the atteimpt tu ithe arentage of thi ehild thel future; the fate of' trbes and peples;
of many Ifathers is altogethér a r' and the rise and fait of dynastie., BUt tha nim-
futile. It i almst as ridièulous as the at.- nediate histo of the measuare le suffioienly
teiapt to fm:the naine of this new Ceafeder- vronderful 'ithout dwefllg on the remoter,
ation, in adva'ce of the decisionI of the predieons of so many'wise nioa Who

"Graious Làdy: t whoin I6e malter is'to b ever, ai 1862, é r even ia 1863,'would have
refirred .I haveo reaid 'in quis nwsepaper old ris tha , we should aea, eveP whal e ses
published in a wastern Oityot le. than a in these:seats by 'which a I stand;-ch ael-

doaen attempt lof this? nature.' ne iPdi- preseatation of inrea ting, ethgler,
vidual ehoosesatuponia asid another Hochet- would :bseaountrd, as our Sootelamûds
aga, as # suitable aure for the new national- aay, " haif-daft "-a4 hoewerl ias
ity. Now I would ask.any boa.' meinber of làower Prvinces about the samue in, Vould
this liouse how hewo uld"feel if, ho wolè rp have ventared to forete hea compapsition of
souie fine anornangandl fouand RiiadeUi instead their delegations, whih sat wiath :u under

of a Caai, a Tupoiaa or ocehelagan- this rota, last October, owtald, probably
der. (Laughteré) I thin, aír we May have beea oosidsred equally demented
aafely leave, fer the presenti he discussion (Laughter.) Buthe thig camé abot, andl
ofthe nme as viei as thseorigin et the nov if tRacas g>nleasea, viRo ha»e hadl ne insme-
system proposed; when the Confederation diate hand ,ia brio 'ng ii about, and theRi.
Ras a pJc aiaeng thea nations et Use woerd,: torae naturly toit lterestis e-o

ud anaw pag in .history,it wilIRbe jeet thn bewo did, wll only gve uiath



benet'of the doubt, will only ha
we are not all alogether wrong-headed, we
hopet. show hetnstill rtleer, as we shink

weè bave aeaysonthemn>, tha we are by
no means without reason in eatering.on this
ènterpne. Isubmit, however,we may very
weil =imse the aate«edeithistory ,of the,
questioa for the present; it grew from an
unnotieQd feeble plant, th be a stately and
aourishng tree, and for my pan any one
that pleases may say he iade thetreegow,
0f e. only have hereafter my fair share
of the shelter and tih shlade. (Cheers.) .But
in the'presenî stage of the question, the'rfirst
real stage 9f t sucees-the thing that gave
umportance to theory in men's minds.-wàs

the. now celefrated de0pauel, signedby two-
members of.this Governaent and an hon.

tieman formerly their eollague, a mem-
Of the'other Éolse; I refer te-the des,

pat"h ,f 858. The 'recnmmndatins in-
thas despatéb lay 'dormant until revived by,
tee Gontitutional (JoniniitMinst Session,
which led te the Coalitioù, whih led w tthe
Quebee Coaference,. whih led te the draft
of the Consitution now on our tablerwhich

4l lead1 am fain to belie e, te the union
Of. al thes. provins. (Udbr,hear.) At-

theatne tme:that we mention the diatina
qished politicians, I think w s ought not to

forget those. sealous andi laberioesontêribas ,
tors te the' publio pres., who, alehough not

sted t geternment, 4 net them
sevesat ati meipolitie , ad eaed the,

pbli md, and grmady cotstributed togi.e
1f. ani mnterest te tihis qustion, -and indi.

reodly to bring'it lotie ihappy poslitii l
*biehhit now .tauds, 0 f thses. gentlemn
I wirnm>e in wo. I dêtiot know wisetier .

lettemen:ueolonial union, writtea l i855, the
e dreSd tothe late Duke of xaw

Qasrz» by Mr. V. 8 B à aTox, a :ab.
petbie writer of Nova Sessia, ani e pr,sent Gol.. Comemissioør of tint pretica';
buti make tis a.opportamty m fearingmy'
tastimsny te ls well-blnedut judgsnee,
Poutical agsois and ste ahithé, ianding

the suebt reemVef ow h im avery ely
prilodi. (flar, her.) TheI isother

lite book wrlten a £ shi sig orsêven
Jeasago, toitieh Inul refer. It is'a,
rampitet; whie mçt with an etraerdinary

dereno 'cs, entited Nos<aBritanniaa,
bymhy boa. frientd the membez for Sonti

ark(Mr. a) ; and lhe \as
beaen ftai principml gktair

whieh i anocarryong-ut the idea eihodied
inhitbook,4 trusthewill forgiver Me if I

taie. tii.opportunity, althougit beisMpreient,
Of reading t4 cinglýeoietenetolithow ferp
he «as ui advance and howU traie ws to
the oqmi0gevent iwhich we are now oensid-
ering~ At page 57of his petmphlet-which>
J:hope Wiil be reprinted axmng the politicl

misscellanies ôf the provinces when we 'are
ne ountry and one people--T find this

parograph:
The. dealug vhthe destimes of a future

»irltanumiç empire, tire'shnplpg 1.8 Course, the . Iuy.ý
!'g iss fonudaptionsbroiâ and dep, and'the ereet-
ing thereon-a noble and enduring soperstructure,
are indeed. dties 'tit m>ay vll eyoke the ener-
gies o ourpeople, sdnethv e iiitharms and give

pewer and enthustsm:te te aspirations of al'
trmueatriots. -The very ,magnitde' of the i'ter«

esU,,involve4i, wll, 1' doubt nt, elevate MIy
anOng# ds8bove iedemandà' et mer sectiona-

ism, and enaithenMtoevhcc, sdiclent conapre.
-hensivepsu cfjoind t deal in the spirit. s f reai
stasmen with iaues soomentouand te ori
nate ad develope apnational line of comunmercl
and general 5eiCh as will prove adaptedit»
the wan ean Ceigees et our position.

'There ae n other excellent paessges
i, the work, bat w vill net detain thefLuse
vith mnny quotations, The Spin that
aunites the whole wi i se seen fro he
entreet I have rea4. But whtatever 'Ste
private writer iu is closet' amy have con
eeivd*, ihatever even the: idiividual states

Man iay: have designed, se long as the
publie mind Was ninterested in te ad>p.
tien, ovens> luthe> disoussioa of 4: change lun
o*r positionseamu entous as thiw, the union
Of these separat provinces, ite individual
labored ln vain-pehp airnot whol :lin
vain, for although o vrk may not have
bore.efritthen, iL as kindling a ire tin
woald ti lmately lih uptite ihole political
hodoi, anti beraltshe dawn fa better day
fo- eur eoanty and ont people.' Eventa
strongerthandvocaoy, eventa stronger than

Men, ave.coein> in at lest, like the. ire
behind the invisible-uriting to b grig out te
truth of thes writinge and to iempremssthem
upon the mind of every thonhtfuiau iwho
bas edusidered tise. pousiion 'anti .probable
fatuteoftheascattered provinces Cheers;)
Before Ilgo frtiter lato thedtatuilsof iay
subjbet, I vil tke titis opportunity of con.

ste previnceaupòas the> entraordinary activity
whiha lias been givens te this aubjees aine.

asbecem t leading topie of publieo
d Mn tite miaritimne, and what I may

k-y



g8e

call 'elatively to them, the iilaUd provinces

It is' astonishing 1qw active h as been the
public mminlai al those communities'since,
thesubject has been fairly'lauriehed. I have

watched wiih great attention theexpression

f public opinion in the Lower Provinces as,

well as li our own, aid am Irejoicetd to

fiid that even in -the smallest of ther
vinces1-have been able to read writings and

speeches which would do no- dis'redit

older ,and t more cuftivated conùnunities-
articles and speeches wirthy of any press and

Of any àudience. The provincial ld, it
would seen under ie inspiration p a great

question,'leaped at i àngle bourid ouof ib
slough of mere mueiceno'ry struggles for edfiCe
ani took post' on the high and honorahle'
round froin which alone this great ubject

can be mken in in all its dimepsion,-had,
rieu at ômoe I' the'tire dignity of ths
discussion with an elastieity that does honor
te 'the communities that haviexhibited it,

and gives asàurance that we have the nietal,
the -material, out, o'f which te construct a new
and vigrons nationalitl (Cheers.) We
fai i4 the journals andin thi ipeeches of
public men i the Lower Provinces a diseu
aiôn of th irst principlès.9ofgovernnet a
discussion fthe principles ot constitutlonùl
Iaw, and an intimate knowledg and, close
application ef the leading tacts ii constitau
tional history, whieh gives te nte at least the
satisfaction and assurande thit, if we never
went sfarther inthis matter, we have put an
end for the present, and I hopeI tarong, t'
bitterer and smaller controversîei. We hav4
given thé peoplel some soand' ental f>od,
and te.ee>ry iman who has a Icpaeity flrl
discussion We h;ve -given A lopie tapon which
hecan fltly ee ièlse his powers, ne longer
gnawing at a file and wasting is abilities in
the poor effort of advancing the ends of $Q me
paltry, f4ciion or parfy. I can congratulate
this louse and, province and the provinces
below; thàt snh -is th case, and i ma
observe, with some satLsfadion tfpat thé va'
riens authors and' writrs seem to lc speak
{ng or writingas if i 'the visble; prešeae
of all the eclonies, (Hear, hear.) 'They are

* no longer hoele-and-corner eelebriti'es: thêehy
seem to, think that tieir: WOrds will 'b
scanned and weighed afar off as well as a
home. We have, bliee, several huadred
celebrities in eanada- my friend Mr
Mouas, I believ; hams iade ot ,a list:
them-(laughter)Uta they are no longe
now lodal clebrities ; if celebrities at al

tthey m ust be celebtities for British Noith
AmerieiD 6 -for every one ,f the speeches
made by them on tisa subject- is watched li
ail the proyinces, and ii point of faectby the
mere appearaneeof political union,'we have

made a mental amion among the people of

all these . provinces yand man 'men tow
speak with a dignity and carefulness which,
ormerly did"not' characterize them', when

they were Watched only by their ow narreiow

and - truggling section, and weighed ónJy

aeorting ,to a 'stutted, local· standard.

(Hear, lUear Fèderation, I :pe, may-
supply to al our'publie mien just ground for

uniting innobler and imore proftable coentets
than those which have signalizted t phe at

(Hear,hbear.) We on thxis aide, Mr.SAKERu,
propose for f.hat -:better future òur plai of

union; and, 4f yonwill alow me, I shall

goeeoír what appear' to me the principal'

motives:which ealst at preset for that

union. MIy hon. tliend the Finance Mirïister

mentined the other evening sevärAl strong

motives' for .union-free acess to the:sea an

extedtedi màrket, bréaking doïu cf.hostile

tariffs, a more diversified ield for labor and

capital, cur enuhanced credit' miti Engiaaad;

and our greater effectiveness ;wheà united.

for assistance in tin e oftdanger. (Cheers.)
The Hog. Preaident of 'the Council; aise
enumnerated 'several .motives for union i
relation to thidonmereial advantages eiiqhe
wili dow fronm it, and' oiter pôwerful reasons
which mxay b.aadivadedii 'fvoref it, But the
uotives a such a comipreenisive change as

WO propose, must be mtixed motive-partly
commercial,-partly military, and partly poli-
tica; andI I$hall go over.à'fewa-nit straitied
or siunlated-motives whicb arc entertained
by mny people of all these provinpes, àud

Sare rathei Of a ocial, or, strictly speaking,
poiicl chnf a fInaneial kindi. In thi
firs'place, I chèo h,*at wiws statçd i tihe
' speech-lat.ight of my hoorable frii, the

President cf the Counncotht me Nant
stand atill; we eannot star. off hemgit

. change ; 're catnnot stand aloe,prvée
Sapart-from province, iüe would; andthat

e we are in siateof politieal transitiôn. Ai,
even honorable gentlemen who are oppead

Ste 'this' union, admit ,hàt mersuat do, some-
t thing, and hat that somethig utta ot be
d a mere temporaty expédient. We arëeein.

.pellev, by waring voices frin Mwihin sud
f without, t« maee 'a -change, and a: great
r changé.' We al, irish oeu' voieW, who are

-uniQnita, declare o1arconviction tiat w enui
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not go ou as iehave gone; but you, aho alltevente, say this, that thcywöre addrese&
are all auti-nuiniàts, a Ohy- .- that: is to òur Government so Cotinuoaly and sobaggng the question; you bave not yef strenuously th-at they freed the Imperialproved that." Well, Mr. SpEAKua, what power of the responsiblity for -whateverproofî do.the gentlemen want- I presume 'ight follow, because they showed, te, the
there are three enflcunes vbiéh detemine colonies clearly Uhat, in the evnf of certainany great change iu the course of any 'idi- contingencies arising, they bhd te erpeet
vidual or state. First-his patronr,ovuer, We may grmblea r nt at the neccssity ofemployer, protector, ally, or friend; or, i preparation Englanil imposes uponus, but,
polities,." imperil connection."t eondly- whether vo like it or not we ve, nttali
his partner, coimrade, or follow-labercr, or events, been told tha¢ Wave entered uponear,, neigbor. I Andt, thdl-h ma aè ne r in- our milite relationsq 't' -thehuinself,or the state itself Nov, in our rest et the EMtpiro. (Hear,.hear.) Then,
case,all thire.causes bave concurred to warn air, in the second place, there came wbat I
aud force us into a new course ff conduèt, may cati theother îinin frein withont-

What are these variings? We have, bad at the Anerican waruingi car, hear. Re-Ieast tire. Thé first ls from Eagland, and publican Ameicâgave us her notice&in times
a a friendly warning.1 England warned us past, ttrough her pressand her deagoguesby sieveral matters of factaccording te ber and ber statener-but of Jate days.she bas
custom, rather than yerbiage, that the Colo- given us ucik more intelligibe notices-
uies hatenutered'upon a new ao'eristence, sucb as the notice to sibrogate the Recipro-
a new phase la their camer. She las giron city Treaty, and tQ arm the lakes, coitrary
usthisarning in several diffetent shapes- to the provisions of the addenda to the treaty
when she gave us;"Respesible Governa of 1818.. She bas givet us another notice
ment"-.whensheadopted FreTrad whe sin imposing a vexations paspoît systet
sie repealed the Navigatioiaws-and whten, a' ther in her avowed pu îpe to construet
three or four years ago, she conmmnced that asp canil rodnd the Fl of Nia , su

series .etf omlml despatches in relation: to a "'t pa var vessels from Lake Ontario
îiditia aud defenèe witch sihe bas ever pince te Lake Esie?> and yet anothcr, the most

red in on us, u a steady stre,, atvaya 0triking one of ail, bas ben given to us,
earingthe Sai ol,èmuburten-.-"prépare) if We will only uderstand it, by the enori

preparel repare 1" Thèse warnings gave mous expansion of the Americau army and
us noticethat the oid erder of thiigs betwee1 navy.Iwill take leave to ead to the
the colonies and the Mother Coutry had liouse a fèir Ggures which show the amazijngUeased, and that a new oider pmust take Its the unprecedented growth, whih" has not
place. Heur, hetr.) About four years perihaps, a paurIllel in the annals o'f the past,
ago, the fut despatohes began te be.address- of- the.military power ef our'neighbors with
cd te ths eountry, from the Colonial Offie> in the•past three or four years. Thave theupon the subject. Freom bat day te this :details hore by me but shall only read the
there la ben a steady streaim of despatohes resuiti, to show, te flouse the emphatie
in this diroetion eiuher upon particular or meaning.ef this most serions warning. l,
genoral points connected with our defence; January, 1861, the -tegular army ,of the
and I vOntu te sayi that if bound up to- united States, including of course the whole
geiher, the despatcheef tee lamented Ike of the States, did not exceed 15,000 Men.
t' NEWÇ4ST atone would Thakea respect- Ttis numbet was redued, from desertiua

able voite-alnotfying titis Govemenut, and other causes, by 5,000 mon, heaving
by the adrices athey coàveyed ,that 10,000 me, s the army of the States. , lu

the relatione-be iumahtsry spart from tDceoenbor, 1862--that is, from January,
te political n sd commeria relations 1861 to January 18683, this army of10Nb0

of this province te thb- Mother ,Couutry- vas inereased te 800,000 soldiers aetnálly in
had changed; and we wre told in the muet the field. (Hear, btea.) -N doubt thereexplicit language that eoudd be Implod, are exaggerations lu orne of thes. fgures-.-
that e werene longer to consider outeves, thoe resters wre, 'doubtless, iau some oases
s relation te defenS, in tho samn pesition flled with fictitious uames, u oider to procure

e0 formerly Reeied towards th> Mether the bounties tha were offered; but if vc
Uounîry. Weletese varnings bave ben allow two-thirds ascorrect, we fnd bai a

finndly warniug; and if wè have failed to pe Who ad au ary 'of 10,000 me i,d' Oen part in regard te them, vo mus, at i1, had in two yearu incrested it to su
18
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army of 600,000 mn. As to their amnu -

uition and --stock of war -uaterill at *he
opeùing of the war-that is to say, at the
date of the attack ae Fort Sumpter- -we
flnd that they had of:ige -and beavy guns
1,952; of field artilery, 231 ; of infabtry
firearms, 47.3,000 i'f caalry ßrearmà,
31,00; and of bail nndshell, 363,000. At,
the end of 1863-the latest period to which
I have, statistiûs iipon the subject-the

152 heavy guns iad becon:e 2,116; the
221 field pieces had become 2,965; the
473,000 infantry arms lidd become2,423;OÙO;
tho:31,000 cavalry' arma had become 369,.,
000, and the 363,000 ball andshell .had
become 2;925,000. Now, as te the navy of
the United Statcs, I uish te show that this
wonderful developmeht of war power luthe
-Unitod States is'theseoend warniïgwe have
had, thti we'an nt àe on ;as we have gone.
(Hear, irear.) , inJauary, -1$61, the chips
of war belonging te due tuited States•ere
83; in :December, 1864, they numbered.
671, "of which 54 were monitors and 'iros-
è1adà, earrying 4,610 guns, with à tonnage
e? 510,000 tonS, land manned by -a force of,
51,000 men. These are frightful figures for
the capacity of destruction they represeut,
for:the heaps of carnage tiat the' represent,
for thé quantity of hutuan blood spilt',that
they represet, for the lust of conquest ttat
thçy represetit, for dte eviipassions that,
they representand 'for the arrest of the

represent. But it is not. te figures whieh.
give the worxnt view cf the fact-lr kngiand

still carries more xguns anoat even than our
war-ntaing neiglhbors. (Cheer.) It is the
change wbieh has taken place in the spirit
of the peopl et ,the Nùrthern States them-

. selves, which 'l the worst view ûfihe cfact.
How'far hve thèy travelled since the huanue
CaMirmio preachedthe unlawfulnessof war

-uiuce t6e living Saraxsuideliverod. hi aid-
dresses te the Peace Society on the anme
theme ! I remember an aceomplished poet,
one of the most nccomplished the New Eng-
land $tates have ever produced, took very
strong grounds against the proseeution of
the- lezican war, and published the Bigefow
Papes, su iwell knownIin Ainerican litera-
titre, to'show the ferocity and'eriuinality of'
war. He thus aade Mr Bta-or-Faurvou
S&wrntsing:

Ef you take a soeuvaa an duer iu
Au go elick a feller thr,, I
o'ml arDot awer for is,

QedIl gond th. bill to yen'

(Lau ter.) This was sligt:ly audacious
aôd irreverent in ' expression, but ,it iwas
reaarkably popular ii New England at
tbht: time, Th i"writer is now one of-
the editors of a popùlar Boston pèriódical,
and wouldeoe one of the -last;' have n
doubt, to indud a Norther' soldier Ï)
withdraw bis sword frot'the obWdy-Of any
uahappy Sôuthernèr ythom hie-had; outrkry
to the poet's former, political' ettided"stnckç
ihru." (taughter,) ,But it is tnot the*reo-
lhtion wrought in the mids of men of great»
intelligence that is moset te be deplôred,-for
the powerful wl ofsuch men 1may eoinpel
their thoughts baèk again to a philosophy of
Peace; no, it lsthe-meteepary and.ndlitary
ipterestsereatedundea Mr. L1rcor.x--dhichî
are represented, the former by au estimated
governmental outlay of; aove $10,0t0,000
this year, and the other by te,800,000 men
whose blood is thus to be bought sad paid
fr b thè arnies out of uniforS who prey
upoa the arnl'by the army of contraetera
who tre to fèed and ,lodhe tnd arm ths'
million';. by that other army, the army of
tax-collettors, who cover' the )and, .aeeing
that no industryeseapes unburthoned, no
posseseion senotered, no affection even,. un-
taÏed. Ta! '!tax-! tax !:s the cry from the
year ý Blood , blood ! blood ! disthe cry
from the front iGold gld gold.! is the
ehuckling:ùndertone wbicik comles up fromn
thc nahroom ndiùmaires, well named _a
heddyv sristoercy. Nordo I think the ar11i

interct, the conretinginterest,anud the tas'

gathering iti-est; thxe worst results thatt
have grown out of thi. war. Therc is
anothe uand equally seriusa interest-th-

change thatha ëome over the .spiit udnd
and principes of tki pè pl, ibat terrible

change which has mad war familiir'and
oee attractive 'te them. -,Whon the firsit
battle was fonuaht-when, in thoangag ef
~the)uketOi WLLS4.Ttos, th'e t hatchutel

ery' bili was sent in"-a shudder of horror
ranthrough the leugth aand breadth of the
country; but:by sd by as the, carnage in-
creasedl, no newspaper wassoçnsidered woVth
laying on the breakfast table unuess- it con-
tuined tae story.of the bstohery of thousauda
ef nen, lOnly a couple of theuian4 kihled !
Pooh, pooh, tttspothi»rng,"etelmed Mr.
SnootU as lbe sipped bis cote' in bis laxu-
rious apattment; sud notlhing short ef the,
newrs of ten, ifteen, lwenty tbouaad hua
beings strok, dead in one da wonld atisf'y
the jaded patate of mon oraving for excite-
meut., ad sauch horrible-oxetucment os attend-
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ed the wholesale murder of 'their fellow
creatures. 'Have these sights and sounds no
warning addtessed to us? Are we es thosç
Who have eyes-àidsee, not.; eark and bear
not; reason,,nelither'do'they undersàtand ? If
wc are true to Canada-if we do not desire
to become part. and pareel of 'this people-s
re eranno overlo>k tbhis the greatest revolu-

tion ofe-'ur-o times. Let us remiamber
this, that when the tbree eries among, out
next eigbors, are Qrosey, taoaton,·blood,

is time for ù,to prqvide for ýôir oWn secu-
rity. I said this Hiouse, during the ses-
sion f- he year 1861, that the first gun

tlred at Fort Sumepter had "aimessage for,
us; a(s unhéeded then; A- repeat now
Uhatevery one of ihe2,700 grea guns inwthe'
field, and every one of the 4,600 guns afloat,'
whenever . opepA its moeth, repeats the
toleuin warning of Engld-prepar-pre-
puem-prepare,! ,(Cheers.) Btt L .may be
told' by somt n oralizing' friend,- Oh but
when they get out of this, they will have had
e h o f it, Antd they wil be very glad 'o
rest on their laurels. They !? Who ? The
hoddy aristocraey havè enough cf it? T4

disbandd army ef tax-gatherSbave eenough
it? The anufaturersof false'intelligence

have enough of 1i?" Who.s it; psssible Vill
have had enough off iti Thé fighting men
theunselves? ý I dàre,.say they would 'at like.
to ihave a turlough, but ,4all , experienees
teach us, 't is not of war so1di¢rs tire but
01 peace ; iti not of the sea "silors tire, but

of' the, latdl Jack likies te 'land,,and bave a
frole Cand spend: bis mnoneys, 'o0d oes Jack's
brother the. fghting landsuman--but the ee
is sce as Mqueh out et'his element as the'

other, when~ parted fromt his cmradea; whena
denied the ,gypsy jeys of the camp, wben he
no longer feels bis sword,: bc loks up ò it
where ,e, hags, nud sighs to, take it down
and be ' at work" again He willerenquit'

hbis narive eountryifab steeptinnèperverae.
ly peaceful, and -go .into fàreign service,
rather tbau roesaie what .he calls "idle2>

(Hecar,) This is experineue, which 1 beg
respectfndy te este i* pposition t<i the sel
ductive, di"arming fllaeyo uy mioraliaiug

friend. (fHear, hiar) 'he Attorney Gten.
erat Eat told us in his spéeeh the other.
nights thit one of 'the features of the original
programme of tho American Revolutionists
vas the acquisition of Canada toe tc United
States. They proteed to underrate the isw.
?ortance Of tha coantry, now that ethy are
rully ocu ied elewhere;i but t remember
Well that ,fe lte Mr. Y as--h was

net a .deiagogue-at the epeningoet' <he
Wereester sud Albany Railway,.sore years
since, expresd the hopethat tie railways
of the New England States would 'al point
towards Canada, because their influence and
the denmands of couunerce -wold 'in 'ime
bringCanada: int the union and iarease

he' New England eleinuet in that union.
lear, bear:) 1 think, sir, I'"am justified

in regAr'ing thI Aiherican confliet as one of
the wariegs we Jiave received; ând 'the
third' warning, thatbthings cannot go ou l
this country es they are, is a warsing voice
fro m ithin warning veieè fronm ourow
experieneen the gonrnment of tbse pro-
vinces4 (Hear,. hear) >On 'these internal
*oostitutional difficulties existi.ng among our-
selves.; whieh wre o fully exposed lat even-

ng by nty hon. frieud the Presidet of tie
Coucil, t need say little; they"are admitted
to. have. been 'real, "ot imuginasry,, oe ail

,bandas' -Auilustraticu'as ased- in ansotler
place 'cm explainibg this part of the subject
by the, venerablè 'and gallaut knight, our
Premièr, than whicht othing could be ruore
elear.~ He eberred that. wIe we had lied'
fire adnAicistrations withisî to years, itiras
'ull tine to blook oüù tfr 'boÙne perm.anent re-

iedy fôr sueh a'state of.thiing. rue-
most truc onstitutienalGoveraenctamong'

uûs lad touched its lowest -point wben it ex-
isted only by the sueeessful scarel' of a mes
songer or' a page, after a rmesber, willingly
or unwillingly absent frot his sqat Aty
one mi"ght in those days lave bèen Uie sari-
ourýof his country. (Laugter;)Al0lie
lad to d"was, Ice' one of the fie success-
ive goverunents which atose in <w years,
was in danger, to rise in hMi piec, say
"yea gnd preÏe ,the country as saved.
(tàughter.) This House w*as fast losing,

under suci s state 'f things its bld ou the
coùuntry; the. adminlistrative departmeuts'
were becorni g, disorganised tauder such fre-
quent changes of phiefs snd pelicies; we were
uearly as.bad as he army: ethe' Potoma,
before its "permanent reedy" iras found In'
(eneral Gaar. vell! we have 'had our

three warnings. O(we wàrning frontwmitin
aud too from without. 1 date say, air, we
ail rentpnber th 14 class-book atry IofMrs

sTuaâgs'sa " thrCe Waruings;" how Death
premised not to conte airtr a certaia individ.

ual ie lad uinotentionally intrudcd un, on
his wedding day.. I say, uintention4ay--
for Detti ia a gentleaan, aud-sldom alks

ie, uuannouned-&-(Iaugter)-bL he pro-
miaed not-tc call upon this Partiular per-



son, withou giving himn ahree distinct circumstances n¢rèly waste per (ea
warnings. Well, the honorable gentleman in hear.) The charge that we bave not gone
question-Idare say he ias honorable,' and far enough-that we hve 'nQt struck out

a menbet of sone floise,-he, like all the boldly3for a ponsolidated union, instead of a

rest of us expected to outlive, everybody. union, rith reorvè4 local jurisdietiona, is
But in :proees of yeare her fell' lame, then another charge which deserves some notice.

afterwards, h became deaf' and. at elait bc To this answer that, ifwe had had, as was

rer blindf then, Death's hour had cone propçsed, an: Intercolonial Railway twenty
and in spite of'sorne' admirable pleading 'n years ago, we might b' this time have been,

behalf of the defendat inl the case, he had perhaps; and only perhaps, in' at endition , td
is " thrêe wSrnings" like a Parisian oditor, uitç into oné Consolidated Governmaetxt;

hie ase was closed bis' form 'was locked up, but certhiu poliiicians and 'apitalista having
anti his impression was struck off 'theface of defeated that, preject twenty years ago,
td earth, and Death elaimed snd had .is special interesta toòk the place great general

own. (Langhtpþ Now, sir e han had interest nmigbt by this time have occupied ;
thrè~e warnings, and if we do not take heed vested righta and local ambitions' èrose and
of them anti prepire for the pçasible future were recognièd ; and, ail tbse had to bo
èondition into which we may bé plonged, admitted ns existing in a pretty advauced
wöe tò us'if we are fond unprepared, when sage of development, when our Conferenées.

th or of dgstiny 1 strikes ! ,(Cheero'-) were called ltogether. Hab-, h
We hae sub>itte a pleo praig us les;son to be earne d from thssqadrgWC bave usut»''td te1"s

for sach a' çontingeney, 'and the Attoroeys "f qater <enturies.by British AMiricans. is

eneral Fast andi West have analysèd 'its this, that if we lose'the presen't propitions
cotitutional eharacter, while. the Minister opportunity, se may fiqd -' a hard a few

of Finance ani th Presidett of the Coneil years henee te get a a:dico, evens for any
have treatetdit in its fi'nnçial aspecta TerT id' of union '(except menrian nion) as
are o-teobjeetiqe .taken' te:·'te plan, I *e should hare f6und" ' te get a-hering
understand, bt I do not belicve that any laet year'fcr a Legislative union, frou the
tehesber will get np ln this Hlouse,,an4 de- lonig period cf estrangement and non-inter-
Clare that he is &D anti.udiniet, tha h:e is course which had .existed, betwëen ,these
o>posed to all, union, and that hè eonsid.ers provinoes, and the special interets. whlih
lnio unecessary and'inexpedient. (Hear hsa grown up in ihs ieantinein each Of
ear I de not' keoir that tihere is ne man thcm.,(Checrs) Another motive to union

out of the one hnodred and thirty Ws corn-. r rather à phase of 'the last motive spoken
pose this Iloue, in view of the circumstanees of,.is this, that th'' policy Of our neighbors
n which,,e are placed, Who will delare to the south offus hsalways beeà ggressivC.

that he ýis o'ppoed.to nysort'ef unionwith- There 'has aAlways ,ben a 'desire àaongs
t-e'Lower ,1rovines. One any say that he the'n -for, the acquisition cf new territory,

Doe t, like this 'r t other elaxse--that and the inexorable la cf demomratie exist
-he does 'ot like this Or that' fature cf the ence 'sessa to, b its absorption. , They
proposed seihèwe 'but still all admit that covetediFlörida, ad'i scied ,it; îhey coveted
uownocf sone lkind would increase our pro- Louisiana, ai purchasedi ; they coveted,
teetiona and be a source of strength. ' Some Texas, and' 'stele it; and thon they plike4
honorable gentlemen, whileadmittipg that we a quarrel with Mexico, whielendedi by tseir
havê :entered,'w ithin the present, dèeade, on getting California. (fear, hear' Tiey
a period af poli;ie tiresitîon, haeontend- siometimes pretend'to-despise these colonies
ed,thsat e- might have bridged the abyss as prises be«neath, their anlpitons; but had
with ihat Prussian pontoon, called, a 'Zoui we noihati the strog arm of England over
verein. But if any oe fer a moment mill s, we should not now have lad a separate
remember that the trade of tie w-hole front eÀistence. ý'(Cheer.) Tho acquisition cf
òè New Brunswick and Nova 8otieà gravi- Canada was the firt ambition of thc Amri-
tats i present along-ehore te Portlani and au Conféderacy, and ne r ceasd to be se,
Boston, while the trade of Upper Canada, when ler tirps were ,a Iaadfel and ber
west-of Kiigsturbàs long grvitated aeroes navy scaue ,a squadrn. le kt likely to be
the lakes to New York, hle wil see, I think, stopped nêw, whenl she cots her guns,
that a , ere Zllverein treaty withlout a tdlZ by oussanis and ber trips by hun
strong political euti te serve, anti some poli- tireds of thousands ? -On tbis motiVe, n
lical power'abitii bnck, mouldi becjia oier newr very poweyftxl expression cf tîî>iaon las



lately ap earedin apublished letter of the,
Archbishopof HIla ,*Dr. CeNrouN 0%Y Wo

A te Arebhbihop of Halifax? In cither
et the coast 0olonies, here h 'bas laborde
in his bigh vocation for nearly a third of a
century, It wouli dbe asurd to nsk the ques-
tion ; bat lu Canada be. may not he equally

weli known. Someof my honorable friends ln
this, ad 'the 4other House, yrho' wrel bis
gaests lst ycar, must have felt the itnpess

LS . year th -ýrct lo
of his character as ell as ehe warlnth et his
hospitsiity.' ,(Ilear, hear) Well, ho a
known as nè of the first. men ia'sagacity as,
he is in position,.il any of these eo1clme;
that he ras for many years the intimate
,assckiate of his late distinguished cnfrereg,
.- îichbishôp Ilunties of $ew York; thait he
kniws the United Stes as . toroughly as
hie does the provinces, and these are bis
re1*s on, this partienlar point; te extriat
a somewibat lontg, bat se excellently put'that
I a sure -the Hpuse wilibe ebliged te me

*for tire wholeof iL:-

* Intead et curaing liue tir. boy 15 tire ttp
turnîed boat, aud holding on until we4are fair>
O th' brik .of the cataract, we must 4t onée
tcgiu te ps>y Sud strice eut for the abore by all
mnuas, ibeforeve getîtoo far down on thre centa.
We nut at this bmost critical Miomnt invoice the'
' rbiter of nations fer wisdotnard abandoning
in time our perilous positin, we aipst strke, out
boldly, and ut, seme riskfor ssiei, rock on tire
nreàrta shor--soete resting place ef greater

e cavaity raid, or a risit fronm our
Fenian friendi on hoirseback; through- tihe lains
of Canada andthe -fertile valleya, of Ne roUS.
wick'and NoaScotia,a ceul motre u -asingle
week than Cnfederation for the neit 6fty years;
asd if we are to believe you% where is the security

eva at tire present moment agrinust ser a disas.
ter? Withoiut the kpli pewer ef the Mothier
Country by,.laud and ses, sud the. conceatration in
a inugle haâd of iUthe arength of Biitish me-
ritaour condition i seen taIglance. Whedever
lire preteutdillilties swili terinate'-ad who

i toit the momett ?--we will h at jhe oM f
ouruneighbo-s; and victorrens or othorweLWe, î

wdil be eminenly a xmnithq people, and with
their apparent indifferençe about .annexig titis
counîtry, and ail ithe fuiehdly feelings that t be
taikt, they will bave the power te atrike Ziea

k !e pise, and this ia pecisel the kernel and
tire only- teuch.int of the wbole question. No
natuon evet thre power of een nrest that did

not ue it, or ase it, ai the 'e rt tfavoraboe
up ortutîy. Ail that iasaideti a >

an barane ef miity nations cantbe exp i-
ed on the principle aireer inexpedieney, ns the

Word knowa The whole face of Europe has
been eh;ed, and tire dynastiès eof many hotdred
years have beenawept away wihinou own time,
in the p*acpl e '-ight aloup- the 4ast, the

stron"est, anid as some would bave- 4the iost.
sacre'Of.all titles. The. thirteen original states

of Amerna -ith all their professions of self-
denal, have been al the Lime, by mo ny, power
and ly wari, and by negotiation, èxtendne--their
froùnier untilthey more than quadrnpledtbeir=ter.
ritory within sixty years, and belleye itw'ho.may,
are they ùowof their own accord to come te a
full stop?. No; as long pa they have the peweri
they must go onward for s athe very natqe
of power t>g*p whatevera withm ita-reach. IL

fis not thew hostile feelngs, therefQre, but it is
their poer, a'nd only their power, I dread;' and

I nw statitek, ns-my sle convictIon, that it
bcomesthe duiy of evtry Britishsubject n these

provinces to control that powe , no'.by the insane
policy of attacking or, weakeniùg, them, bat'y
strengthetning ourelves ising, vwithi the -whole
power of Brtan at our'back, to their lvol;. and

so 'be epared for any emergency-. 'There La no
seusib[, or Iunpîejudiced masin the costnuniîty
whodòes,âaot see that vigorous and timely pre-
paration is the only poSsile mneans sofaang s
froma the horrors of a war such as the.world hu
never\seen. To be ,fally prepared ispthe only'
Pactichl' agn e :t that can have weight with a

powerful enemy, audrmake himpausè beforehand
and cont the coSt. Ad as the sort ot prepara-
tion ' 4sk qf a .iUtterly lhpeless witout _.the
union ofthé- provmnes, se At a màoment whea
publie opinion is beingforedon thi" vital point,
us oe deeply concerned, I feel it a dut> to declare
myself uneqarvoea4y in favor of Confederation as

cheàplyad as A honorably asssbie-but Ces-
fedèation at aUl hazards and at all reuonable
sacrices.

After the most meture consideraition, and aill
the arguments I have heard o0 both sides for the

st~ mentir ties. are myi most convitoons on
the necesity and'djerits of measu-e which alone,
under Providencecan s re to as sociial order
and peace, arnd rtional, librty sud all theIbles-

aga we nôw enjoy.ardir thè>udestGovermnent
a te hllowed istitutions of the freest and

happiest country in the world.

These are the words et a statesan-;of a
kitred statesma "On-ne ofthat ordert ot
Uighty Men, powerful in their generation,

whose spitaratilygifs have been eat in the

strong maould of theological diieipline-.-uuch
men' as rer ' XBN S and WiE>sb . No
one more deprecates than I do thc interfer-

onee ofclergymen ini te party politics, and

Itink Kuoh is thnr sentiment alse ef His
Grae of Ilalifax; but when it is an issue of
peaèbeor. war, of doliveràne qr onquest,
who has- a better, who se 0god a ight to
speak as the mnisters of the .gospel of
peace, And 'justice, and true freedotm.
,bserve-once nies. these two closing senten-

ces, " I feel it a dity" bays the illustrious
ghbishropf it declare myqself une u qiV

1kas
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éally in favor, of Cofederain ai, cheaply
anid as honorably obtained as possible, bit,
Cnfederation at all. hazards. and. et ,all

reasonable sacrifices. Afteithemostmature
consideration, and all the arguments I have
heard on both sides for)he last month, these
are my inost conyictiona on the neceisity
and merits. of, i measure whielh alone,,
undei Providence, .an seenre ,to u» social
order and peace, a»d rational liberty, âad
al. the; bleising , we now ertjoy, under
the wîidest Governurent aùd the hallowed

* institutions ôf .the ' freest, and hapiest
country in tbe world.'> (Hiéar, hear.)
The. neit motive for unioO to whiel I
shall 'referis that it will strengthen rather
tihan weakeu the eonèction *ith the empire,
o essehtial to th:ese risig provinces. Those
no miay be called, if there are any such,
the antionionists, allege, t this seee
here submiited wii lbring separatio n Ài
train: Hewpray? By making these colin-
tries more important, will yeu iMake bthem
les, desirable, s connections to England
By making their trade moere vahlable, will
you make her -more anxious to get rid
of it'? By reducing their Federa' tari îll:
you lessea their interest for Eglarud? Bynmaking themi strengd for: ech :o eea
a d, will you thake ber less willing. te,
discharge a lesser htann a greater responsi-
bility ? But if the thing -did not ^answer
tself, England has answered that sh:e

cordially appr9&" ot o r plan ef union,
-1aud ehe has always beenaeceunted a pretty

ood judge.f hler own Imperial interesa.
(Hear, hea.). She does not consider out
union inmicil:to theid interests; Instead,
»f lolking Upon it wih a dark and diseourag.
ng frown, she cheers ns on, by her tmost,

cordial approval and bids us a hearty God 
bpeed" in the new, path we have chosen to
enter. (Hear hear.) 2ut I put it "on
provncial ground. as weli. We are not
able te go alene, and if we attempted it we
'Mould almost certanly go ,to our own
destruction-soethat as we Cannot go alone ,
and as, wo do'.côtAdesire-.unionWith th i
[ inited States, it is the duty of evry man te
tioalla bois porr to strengthen the conce-
tion ith Grat 'Britain. .And ho' shall we
de it? l it by compelli4g the lwperial
Governmnt te negotiate ut Charlottetown,
for every mana and musket reqiretd for our
.defence, t negotiate again at Ilalifaiu, and-
ngain at' Frederickten, and again at St.'
John; and again at Quebec? Is it by bar-
ing these five separate governments that we

areto render the conncetion deairable ant
appreciated, or is it by putting the power ef
these colonièsi into hebands of oe General
Government and making tIhe negotiations
beireen twoe parties only,:bereby simplifying
the whole transaètion and epediting irat-
eer is to te done between the t couatries,
(Hear, hear.) I wIl aontent. mnyself, ,r
Spua pa, iith-those principal nietives to
union; A&rt, that r wae in the rapids, and
mnat go on; next that our neighbors w1i not,
on their sîde; let us test supily, even 'if

me couldi doao from other causes; and
thirdly, that by making t'e united colonies
suore valuable asian ally te Great Erit ain, we
shall strengthen rater than weaken th

mperial connexion. (Cheersj. Let 'ne
nom, sir, cadi your atttention to the difficulties,
past aid present, ehicb this grat projeot
hud to encounte befotre h rehed Uie
fortunate stage 1i' which we anw dint it.
When i was firat aidvocated by idividuals,
however emint, of corse it, had but scaunty'
chance eof auccess. (lerlear) That was
,the first 'stage; whgnas in 18± anmi 1
it foundfavorwith Downi g street, itexcited
the suspicions of Uhecolonists; swhen it was
identified 'with the Quebee : andi Ialifaix
railway projeet, iL shared the 'ate,-it was
saerificedi to the jeaouîsies and dissensions
whieh dstroyed that particnlarundertaking.

_Whe r 's in ie ase of my bo . friend (Mr
GLr's),m .tio in 185S and myowumotion
int 1860, 'tihe subject was niooted .in this

iouse by as private member, ihe Ministry of
the day coulWnot 4aow 5ó grave a icasure
te sueced in other bhando than their owns;
whe, as was the case in 1858, the Maiistry
eimumitted thenselves to:it, the Opposition
complained ihat Parlihnient -lhad, hot been
çonsulted. Whea Canada proposed to mv e,
in 1859, Newfoundland ale responded-
w ed Nova Scotia m oved, in 1860, New
Bruhswick alone agred-ito go. with bcr at
ail events, Canada did net then cotisent.
(lHear; her.) Of late yars the language of
t0ë Colonial Qffice, tf 5r.,anotcuau, ef
Sir Bdvian Lktror, and of the lauented
Duke of Nwcanse, was substantially :
" Agrea monng yourselves, gentlemen, and

-me Wmill t stand in the'ic ay 4h there
vas the rub--" Agree anong yòuelves "
Easier said.thian donc, Srith five colonies so
long estranged,-and whos forterqeÈetia-
tions bad generally ended in bitter cotro-
vories.- -Up te 'theLast year there nas ne
conjunction of'eircamtances favorable to
ihe bringing about ot this union, and



probabIy if wesufer this opportunity to be
wästed we shall uever see igain such- a con-
junction of creumstanCes as will Onable 12
to gree0, even so-far, among: orelve y a
most fortunate coneurrence of dirctgmstances
-by what I presume to. eal, speaking of
evento Of this mQagitude, -a providential
coeurren.Ce of ircumnstancs--the Govein-,
tuept of Canada was o modified last Spring
as to oenble it to deàl fearlessly with tmhia,
subject, ut the, vely moment vben the coust
colonies, despairiing äf a ýCanadiaa nion,
weie arranging a conferenc of their owb for

urion of their own. Our Govérument
mbraced, among is members from 1 the

wieter seetic örthe leaders of the fomer
Ministry and foimer Opposition frombat'
section~ At the time ,it wans formild itr
annuned to tis hIlouse that it was is Jton-
lion as part of its policy to seek a conference
with the lover colonies, ^and endeaor to
bripg about, a general union. This ITuse
formaally gave the Goveranment its conifidlence
after the announoeuueût of tii pe'icy,-and
although I have ne desire lo strain term, lit
does nppear tèe a ntsiis louse did com-
mit ie to th principlo of 'a union of theo
coloni s if fo!d practicable, Thät is my
vo, ir, ofefrt'O relations of Itis' House te

*the Goveromerit after it gave it expressIy its
confidoee. -Other inembers of the., flouse
tVke another viewu of tat malter, they d o
Vt think themseles eommitted eese to the
rincipler and thepeertainly are not to the

detai hiof the seheme. (Hear) Aller the
coalition wass formeed an inoident occurred,

w~hich, theugh nuotuof national importaneo 1
it u iàd bo toct ungrateftalf ii to0 frget.h
An intercolonial' excursion was proposed and

as rendered' practicable thirougl he publie

spirit 'of two géntleineb,ù representiig ow
reàt railway, f wh"h soiuany haird, thigs,

hve been said that I feel it m0y dùty to ray'
this good thin - rofer to the Honçrable Mr.

Oaa an Mr., BIKTat. (Oheers.) Forty
mnembors of his lieuse, twenty-flve members
'of thé oth r IIoùse, and forty geitlemeu, of

the proe nd other professions,,fronm Canada,
ejiOnd i 'hat Oiersioà, So nany., Cana-

dians d never s e se 'much of, the Ldwer
Preva es before, and tho people of the,
Lwe Pr,#ine=s had never see so many
(Vau ima, Our 'reception vas beyond all
des iption kind aud cordial. The general.
se timenet of union vas everywhere cheeored
t the eche, though I am-sorry te floid that

me of thoso Who cheered then, Whuen it
was but a general entiment, seein to net very

differently nov, that it has becomea ipened
projcet, and I fear that they do not intend to
et up It< the words theythen uttered. TheèY
say, 'perhaps, intend 'to do se, but they
bave a very odd "way of going about il.
(Laughter.y Well; air, this vas in August;
the CharjottetowuConference 'wà called in
Septetmber,'theMQuebço Confeeench in Octo-
ber, and the touer of the naritlie delegates,
througk' Canada took plabè in $ovember,
Four monthsof the eight which have èlapsed
since we promised this Hotise to deal wilh it
have been 'almost wholly given up to this
great enterprise. Ltt me beUr my tribute,
Me, SPEAKE no* that lroferWtW the con-
ference,Al toe getitleuen from the Lower
Provines, whosat se many days in couneil
with us under this roof. ý(Cheera.) A very
rworthy îiisèn of Mentreal; when I went up
a day or two in 'advaneceof tho Mnotreal
banq uet, asked me, with'aeuritusIsort of
emophasis-' Whatsort of pèople are.they ?"
-eaning 'he maritime delegates. Y
anowered4 ita then, as ,I repeat 'now,-that
thy wer,, 0  bbdy, 'as able and cco-

plished a body as ' thought any pwýu counir"
in the worldeôuld produce,;-à nthat soue
awoug thei vould comupare not unfavorably
in sbility and information with somet' lOfthe

Ieadng comennera of: England. As our
'Governmnent included, a representatiquîbeth'
of 'the foree Opposition, and the former

inistry, so thelir delegations were eomposed
in about equalparts ofthe Opposition and

Miaisterial parties of their scvera 'provinees.
A more hard-working set of muen; inen more

tenaious of libeir own rigts, yet moóre cou-
sideratefor those oft others; ien ot readier"

r«squrces in debate; men of getler manners
monca more willing to bearaud< forbear, I never
ean hopeto sOee togîthor at ene coneil table
again. (Cheers) Buit why need I dwell

ou ihis peint ? They: were seen and heard
in ail our principl, cilies, and I am' sure
every Canadian vbemho0tt theu here wvas
proudof them as fellow.subjecbs, snd would
ho happy to feel tht he eud son call
them felow.eountrynaen in aeg as wll os in
naie., (Cheers.) Sir, by thei combination
of glrea ubilities-by this coSlitiou of leaders
who nover ibefore acted together-by this
extraordiuary armistice of party wartare,

'obtained in every colony'at the same moment
-nfiet allith lal>oand all this aelf sacrifico
-.-after allfformer impedinuts had been nos1
fortunately overcome-tbe treaty was con-
cluded aud signed by:u sall-and thee it lies
on your table. The,propositions contained in

$5



it have been objected to, and we were rçmind- not onact it,-that is for a iigher authority.
ed the other eveuing by tho honorable niem- Suppoee the Âddress adopted by this Hos
ber for Clateauguay, thatwe are not atreaty- morrow, ls the act of this -House' ,al
making power. Well, in referene to that and conclusive ? No. -I is for the 1i-
objection, I hblieve the I 1perial Goverp- perial rliamentto act upon it. (Hear
ment has in certain cases, shcb as the Reci- h:ar.) It will hothatbody, that will cause
procity Treaty;, coceded:to these provinces. the several ptopositiQs to be nioulded int
theIright of coaction;'and in this case-there is s measáre which will have Îh form of iaw
the Imperial De8patch of 1862 to Lord Mmukand these resolutions~ will probitbly be the
OGVE Governorof Nova Scotia, distinct- psissima oera of tho measur, they will gie
ly authorizing the'ptiblic men of the colonies us aIRd the ot1er provinces. But some hou.
to cofer with eacl4 other on the subjeot of gentlemen op ite say,that if thero' ho dc-
union, and writing .them to submit the, re- fects l this easure 'they-ouht to be re-
sult of -théiI conferonces to the Impeial medied now, sud that the Gverannt ought
Goveranet. (Heur, hear.) We assetnbled to be glatd to have them pointed eut. Ye,
under authority of that -despatche.nd acted utoely, if this were siimply the act of the
under the sançtiou itgave. :Everythitg we Parliamont-of Ca"ada; but itis pot to beeair
did was done in form and with propricty; act alone It isian Address to the htone, in
and the result 6f ouï pioeedings is the d6- the:terms of which othet ceoles are to
cument that has been submitted to the lm- agree; aind eveh if w e to iuake aiteri-
perial Gôýernwient as well asto this House, tiens in it, ve cannot bind thonr to acept
and; which we speak of here as a.trety.I And them. If weeke wieak and wieked enosit
that there may benou dogbt abo outr:poi.l to alter e solemn agrement with the :other
tion in regard to that:documient we say, ques- provinces, the omient, their representatives
tion it you may, reject it you, my, or aceept had turned their hacks:and gone honie, what
it yoi nay, but alter it you may bot. (acar, purpose wôuld it serve etcept that of, defeat
hear) It is beyond, your power, or, our ing, the whole inesure and, thrôw'ing.it as
power, to alt&r it., There 4 not asentence- wll as> the country .bak again into chaos.
ay, or ven ,a word-you eau altér without (leu ahear.) I admit, sir, as we hae been
desiring to throwout tiie document. Alter raid that vo oughá to aim at.perteetigabut

and we know at once what y'ou inan-you who has-ever attained it, except peirharps the
thereby dlelare yunrselves anti-unionists. hou. mèmber for Broie. ,(Laughter:) We
(h iar, hear.) On this point, I repeat after hiewever, did strive apd aDim at thu mark, snd
all my hon. triendsswho haveIalready spoken, wé Lhink vo madka tolerably:good shot. The
for oie itry t*ltter,à treaty, is, ot course, .hon, member for Chateauguay wili 1ot bc

ttr .Let us befrlk with each satisfled-iusatiate archer' -unlss vo hit
oheru io d nuoi like o ueork; lo the l (Isaughter.} Nly'hon, friand
do:y like us who tplaute by is well red ii literature-wi he
élbuse, litie, by line, and leter by :iètter. memtion me one authority, fron the first te
Oh!, but tiis clause oughti run thus, and the lasw, wUe'evor held that huana govern-
this'othr elause thi4. DMes any hon. iem- meut'ever was or eould be aufthing more
her seriously think hat any treaty io tUe than whata moder sage called " au proal-
vorld bètween tive separate provinces ever mati a to tUa rigiht, and an ancient called
gave full and entire satisfaction un overy t poible best." Weil, va. elieve we
poian to, Cvery party ' :Does any ho~u, mem ave here givon tocur countrymeoio ail tUe
ber seriously expect to have.a constitutional provinces Uthe pouibIe bçst-thtat ve hav
act frained to his order, or any order, or any giero it to them in the:ntestl iiperative MO-
0ais or Nu, sir, I ams sure ne legisla- ment-÷theit representativei and ours have
tor at least since ANcOtiais CLOTZ visa labored at it, letter ind spirit, form and sub-

Ateroy General ofthe llamaù Itace"ever stançe; until they fouùd this basis or agree-
srpected such ideal perfection. (Lansghter.) tuent, which w are al alike >ounidept .Wili

[t may ho said by som6 bon, gentleman that not now, nor for nmany a day to come, he
thley admnit ,the principle of thii imeasure to eýasily iswept away. Akfore 1 pas to another-

'bc good, but thai it should be dealt with as point, sir, permit me to pay mày 4ribute of
an ordinary pa liamentary isutbject in -the unsfoigned respect to one of .or Canadian
usual parliamentary mannOr. Mr. SPraaF1 cQlleagues in thie work, wh is no 'longer
this la not an ordinary prliamentary mca- with ns; I meah the~present Vie-hmaaneetle
sure. We donot logislate upon: lt-v do of Uopper Canada (Hou.; Mr. Mew.vr), vl
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took a nstant and honorable share J'a the . i, with leave of the Houge reàd:on t Mis
preparation of this proet Cheers.) Now, interestig subject a passag from a verair, 1w toaay a few word i arefereuce capita1 sketh'of the 1reach di'triet 0f New
th *bat - eal the .ocialrelations whieh i Brunswick in 18 63j by Lieutenant Goyesùor-tlukought toexist and iH spring up be GoatÓN [it is in OALs:oNl Vacation 7our
ween t4e people of the Lower Prvincesj ZýÙt)fr 1864], and is eàeodingly interestingand ourselves if there is a closer cotnmuni- throeughout

oation established between us, and also in The Frenc poionu w c sereference to ihe social fitess of each of the . firn a tiog whih foras s arge
pt' ' to thisroS d prp' so - aong the mnhAbitants f h cu
ates is pro d uion. And firt, I fies et Westmorelaid, Ket 'an Glocester, :-

wil make a re r te ,snme of the French pier' to tue as contented as thé habitants of Vie-
Caadian gentlemen who are said to be p tOria but hardly equally as well off." There was
pesed 'te eur proeot, ouFPrench Canadiau an air of comfei and bien-tre about the largetimber two-atoried houses, painted n:dark Iudian

DsW n prepse teWre.i une east. We eteafte arule-m which they shall have a potential pleast r-ive; afroidthgs god viewsefthe beauroiee--we.re. once before nnited; asNe tifp o Green Riir Mountain, at the. houseFrance. (Chbeers.) Neffiundland; thent, of a Mnieur Vsör. at the meut> of Grradtetums, ws theirs, anad oue large setion of River, which was "tbeor stiTilis.eostassties known as"the Franè) shere-" whle aspect theaCapeBireton wastheirs ti tha E l i ormandy--th>e euteÔ r doors of dl hofte gaud.
their s oand e t. Jea, and C2harlottetown it h e, e red ooxu,

tior-ît lost at t be us

was ieir Port Ji; in te ,l¢art of N a aPinmung-wheeî--the ?renth costume an opearSeotia wase that fair:Aeadian> hand, where the> suce of Milame Vsour aud heirsons aud daugh.etra tera al cerried me back te the other aide of the
ral e heard in e ae oa y atc. After ashort courersatiôn with the Vi-pnte ase i n (thea sme walked dowu the obbridge, 

whére ttîw
opo te baste f Capne Bomedo (Bruns) ofanos, muaned, by Freniahmen-three Crsfrl te ormic.u toheie tN th a aatrutwere.wamig for us, andhadm the ifor a rt t 3 l c,. tcy pushedf fVtrom :the short: a turn iu theriveradherf sd .s, their churhes and very speediy, hid frotn us thebridge and far,their festiala , before th Englis speech had r epy arriage,. and the> fienda who h a-never once bee heard between those rev» CUtapiued ,» from O rand Fall satandingon theN httk, - the evenel tîine' Waviuî s itheir

race l e t hnt itenhir ld N raus and h~ o t i t>we auî it nt wî ithout p ke nre thatwnSO aetia ne f the bes for h a it that the aaue ttu whijh screened te frouiBrete had e-t' h ue ae ape pà our viewepuaaed us tr-aue time to conme fromB.n peak lu g> ter -of that portion 1imized life.
of i» constituency, andy believe I tancer- It will hb erti<uew 01)0reetd s aying ithat ,4r. Laà Vst5t aC thte spaki et' o r nuvertin Go no)>

Miie ierlsnser heterm Noa $ adivan, et rkcw Brunswick ,vhich still heatrt
AI.Coma&»s,o oftheelYrk;, who wrs te a e .F'recch ,character. Wvel; gen.-xry dabIe litte book the..other a au tiee of Frenc> ,origin, w propose toN y dr r abeti tesctr Ltheslong-lest compatrote to yen1

ne a o ta e ci e tht> FinuofreM ident proteton: lui the Federal Union; whichey otihe M na anmi hays espeei- vil! recognize egnally both languages,: tlîyoyut ofe Normand ay hunred ha epp4 ll eanturaly lòok to youe ; their· peiionsonc N o.rn7ia threi me'th ago , will comi-tt yon, und their re resputaives
u n ty, erspe c h e e l ra thtu eu vi natrallys be fun d, alli d .with you.uine, espcanla i lt orth, where Suppose thst four New Br swiek conuebnelidge oft Frene an reqtute sare tradueneeJ by the Freuc vole, and twonwor e bohyieef e h Eglis .l ova Soetia, antd te t Neufoudhand,fperhy f oient r ons L yen will, should you nceedi them, have thencfatan o vosferesau aIe rhies as sure aihes. your Wn cempac( boty, teeetion n of th ereueo e . ad your legituate infence lu the Fed41ratCiOfee de, and otieru b Lcause ha coanae. (Cheies ) i shtl tproceed withrec eeane 4F4 anti thei spala to hi» my ondine snalysis cf the> tha.îirite populran nguage. tien, lu order t o stblish thecongruity ant

. 1«9C î6eëo.Ni Ctalws fy»
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'congeniality of ôur' proposed uniôn: lu
point of time, the next oldest element in that
population is ihé Irish 4ettlement of Ferry-_
and, ln 'Nwfondland, undertaken by Lord'

BA LiMRoaRZ àd Lord Fa&Lr:A (Lord
ieutenant of Ireland at the tie), immediate-

ly after the restoratiaon of Ki ùg CHARLES I.,
soon after, 1660. Newfound!and stilt re-
umains strongly Irish, as is naturai, since it
is the next parish to lreland-laughter)-
and I think we saw i very excellent specimen
of its Irish-naties ut: our Confernece, in
AaMBUosE SHEA. (Cries of hear, hear.) To
nme, I confess, it is-particularly gratful. tw
refleet that-the only Irish ecolony¿ -sit may-
be ealled, of our grop , is to be; included in-
the new arrangement. (Hear.) Anôthýer main
eeinent in the Lower rovince population
is the, Hiehland Scotch.. Larcè' tracts of
Prince 'tdward Island and Cape Breton'
were gi-nted after the Peace of Par-is,'to
officers and men:cf F.AzzR's flightanders
and other Seùtish regiments, which lad
dstinguished themselves during the seven
years' war. If my hon. friend, froum Glon-
ary D A. MCDOALD) -had: be n

with us last-Soptember ut CharlotLetôwn, hé
would have niet clasm . m ho would
have been proud to know, and W u Oeutd
have coervèsed with hima in his own- heriah-
ed Gaelie.

lMa. 1). 'A. lACUONA LD."-They 'arc
aill ovèr the ýwotld. k Laughter:)

is. ;Ma. McGEE->o nauch ttie better
for the world. -(Cheers.)' Anad I will tell
him whatl I hirnk is to theif honor, that
the Uighlanders in' all the provinces pre-
serve faltlhtfuly. the- religion, as vel! as the
language and traditions. of their fathe rm.
The Catholie Bishop ot Charlotittown is a
M1cINTaraz; his Rtight Rev: brthIer of Ar-
ebat (Cape Breton) l a NMcKi"qo ;<Oa. d in
the bas of the clergy,,i find a constant suc-
cession o? such nanaes as lcDtNA LD, Mc-
GausL1, »IcGJLuvRaa, McLQDMchE-
ziwsand ÇAsiaos-all aglo-axons" of
course, and miixed upwith theiLouas imms,
G AUVaeAUs, I'AqU t'rs and. :.\l ATLLS
whouse'rigin is easy to..discevêr. '(Cheers
Another 01- the original elemania 'of thaP
population remains toe anuticed-thet, E.
Loyalist.s W hu founded New Brummbwick, iuat

surely as they founded Upper Cinad, for
whon New Brunswick was made a separate
provnne'in 1794' as Upper Canad4 was for
their relatives in 1791. - Their descendants
still flourieh im :tke land, h loding many

positions »f bhnor, and as a representative
of the class, I alil only nntion' Judge
Wraioi, who the othèr day -declared lu
charging one of his grand jurie, that if it
wvere, necessary, to ecarry 'Confederâtion in
New Brunswiek, so imapressed was he with
the ueêesity of the measure to the very
existence, f British làws and British.institu-
tions, ho was prepared'to quit the bench for
polities (CIçers.) There' are other ele
ments alsonot to be overlooked. The thrilty
Germans of, .uneaberg, wiose homes are
the neatest upon the land, as théirl folt is
the tigêtotet on ths soa, ap otiher smanlier
subdivisions; but ' shall not prolong this
analysis. uaày observe, however, that-this
population is alnost univers4lly a native
popu1ation of. three or four or more genera-
tions. lu New irunswiek, ut the, most there
is about twelvo pei cent. oËan imn:igrant peo-
ple ; inI Nova Scotia, about eight; in the two
islands, very much les, uI the eye 'of the
law we admit -no disparity betweèn 'natives
and immigrante in thisà country; but it is to
be'cousidored that wiserê' me' ,are bru in
thc presence of :the graves of theit fatberse
for evea à few:generations, the influence of
that fue't is great in enhanoing their attacla-
ment to that 'soil. ,Iadmit, for my part, as
au a4 rnt of no divided: allegianee to
Canada an , interets; but it would he
untrue and paltry . ny a divided affection
betw'een t old eountry and the new. Kept'
within just bounda, auoh an affcetioq, is rea-
sonable, la righ iand creditable to those who
cheriseit. (Hear, hear.)- Why refer to
this broad fact-which distanguishes the popu-
lttion of al Ithe four seaward provinces as
nuch .as it-dos Lower Canada berself, is, to
show th >iiy and stability of that popula-
tion; to show thatithey are by birth 'Briish
Amweri:eana; tiat they eau neuly -all, of
very origin,'use that :proud phrase .when

they look daily from 'heir dodr6a, " this la
nuy Own, my native land." (Cheers.) ,Lt
but thatpopulation ad ours:come togettier
for a generation or t*o-such arc ie oie-
nienta hiat compose, snoh the conditions that
saurròund it--ad thirti muutùal descendants
Will hear with wouder, when the history:of'
these preseu transacions are wvritten, that
his plan of union cold: ever have been

serioualy oppeajd b smatesmen i Canada or
etsewaere. (Cheers.) I a told, bowever,
4y oe or'two amembers of this oIuse, and
by excluaively-minded Canadians eout of it
that tey canut entertain;any patriotic feel
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ing aboutthis UDiQ» witb bewrusiokor tish Goverment bad attem ted t aintain%Nova Scotia,aad that they canuot kek ,with the, anoient' boundaries of NewI France, inlany intere t at those eo onieo, with which the treaty bieh acknowledged tho United

"Whaes heeuba to meliI tosioýiation. States, itwuld have been impossiblé ý do
Secuba?" so. Those boundaries extend to Ohio on there, f answer toe at kow.them and my south, and inqluded mùch of what is nowwird for it,.you will Jike them. I-have been calledby our neighbours " the NorthiWet."

aven or eight journeys there, and have TUhe-e lagreat forcee I think ia this dbserseen 1 ch efthé people, and'the more have vati -But iu relation to *bat I ma ealt
nseen ofthem, iaore I respected and the ,ground-plan on whilc ire propose t'ed th e- (Hur' ear) I say, then, er-t ou constitutional edifice, its naturalotobeseentlernen, that if you wïnt to feef onness is admiràble te contçmplate. Thereany patriotisnm on the subject; if you want to is not onp port orbarbour of all the provincesstir up aeonmon :sentiment of affection be- Dow proposing to confederatewhieb îannotbeteen-these people and ourtelves, bring us reaehed from jn other by all ssels, i notaiI intô closer'reltotgter and, haviag teo great'dratugh't, wvithot' eer onceleaving.

theelementi ot a vigorous nationality with our own waters. irôm the bèad of Lakens; ëueh wilfind sometkfing to like and res- Superior the same Craft may coast uninter-pect in the other; mutual confidence -and ruptedly, always 8iithiu sight. of our .owtespe t wil foliow, aud a feeli g of being shores nearly the distance of avoyage te Eng-age in a common cause for the good o iand-te:St. John, Newfouundlaud. -(Cheers)commâ Datioùuli grow up of itself We sonietimes compluin ef our inl dan nav-
aitout, beiàg fored by au xna special gation, that we bave it ree but balf the yearuadtsa#Y. ( seur heur.) lhea ins h ugwbo roubd, but what'it lacks at one. seasou, iàhùts rsp bis -heurt agqiunsi bis' kîndred, bis aniply comupensutes byl its, vast 'capaeityàneighbors, ànd bis feliow-subjects, may be a hlers.) summer, when we v siiedvcry pretty feUoW at a parish vestry, but ýdo Halifaix in the Queen - ictoia, whiCh -theyon cail sucli à forkedr-radishxas that, ianaan? good pÊeeple uof thet blookade runnipLgstroug-Luughter.) on% s nabuse th nobleat word bould istook for à Confùdeate gcruser, weina the luguage. (llear hear.) Sir, there is were the better part -òf a9 eek 8teamin

e aru n for this union, or rather way, always in British American watersara ctrsttich its mutually advantageous rwithin sig4 of tfre od and beautiful coants,* ihauter, whieb. I'draw freuithe physicai wbVlieh it was, aurl privi1ego, to'e' clir nrwn.geegraphy and physicai resouroesthewphse Ceor. tW ou preiver e tu llering
t rrtory wbieh it is proposed to unite; but ur.,river systen to the open sea, I eould notbelure I draw the attention of the Bouse to belp often rècurrig to the vast extent of theay pthap refer te aà9arge that ro: whoe. If" any hon. gentleman who hasbubly 'i be inadte against me, that 1 am never made, and who cannot, lbd time totuakp inthat ma pear to be a non-polit. make, a'jouruey, through his own ceutrya peech. If be-nonplticl a t illonly got the' lib r-y h. will' fild'a

ns efnon-partisa, then I gleud gil ty te xelln t. substittate for ,such 'a vôya luth cbaýo; bit I thiuk that op some:of the Kkri JoussTos's PhIical Atas, a ookpoints -wbièh 1 bavealluded the country that when une opens its leves his brain ope asis desirous of beiig inforned sud as many with the book. (Laughter.) 11e will adbu. gentleman have "ot had ine to'make a that Our matchleis- St. Lawreneo drains aàtàur of the eeutry te the est ,oftus,,those area 'of 298,000 sqwre miles, of which euiywlo bave bud the opportuaityof 'doing so 94,OO are ccupied by the ive great Jakes 'cuniet, th4ik, botter subserve thp îiterest taken together. I shuH ndt attempt t, treae commuusty l .han by giving whiat in te ath of my twý friends .who ait nektap ^ to. them a fair, just. and truthful me (H NeLsrs: GAL' and Buow) by er.sktch of those provices ând their prple, hibiting'in any detail the'prospects ef mutualasd thus infourmtg those 'm wands wo comtaercial advaïntages opeaèd up by thisbave net bad the oppertumata Of making unior, I have prépared a statement on thise obsrvàt.ouso for themselves un the Spot. subjeet,. givsg certain general resttit'
(Fear, her) It was remarked by 'he late Sir which I do not present as complete, but euiyJoU-m BEV>RujRy îBtoausc, in bis letter, to as proximateily orrect.-and 1iil I owLrd Joliax Russjt. ii 1839, that if the Bri. bg Io resd to the House :.
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But ther ie ont> speial source.ef wealth te
be fôtqb le ithe Maritime Provinces, wlgieh

Wa ot ia any dewti oxhibited by y ho.
friend- alîude te the impoertant article of
ceai. I think thoro can beoaoedoubt thsti
in seoe parts of Casnada re are fast passing
out of thei ero of wood çs fuel »nd eitering
on that ofis c a Iy0owneit evyyear,

there ls great suft>4ing amaong thse poor f*om
the enormotgasprie of fue, oad large suma are

ïd away by naýtiona soieties and dbenevo.
fin ladfviv,a-,to prevont heithflmilic.

perishing for want of ifueL I believe ve
must al conclude with SirWnicÂmloAn'.
that we have no coal in Canada, andilmay
venture to state, on my owa authority,an :
other fct, that we, have-a five inùths'
winter, gonerally very'eold. Now, what are
the coal resoturues f our maritime frien'ds to
whosè mines Cònfederatiýn would give las
free dnd untaxed ageèss forever? I take
these; data from theéaùthority in my band-
froin the highest anthority on the ibject,-
T4YLon's Coai Fi1ds oft<he 1NeWriJr-

Dr. A£ TrESXOR, lnu a e iauni*caion to the
Geological Society of London,'1843, states tbat

the area of çoal fields ,in New Brtznswieli'has
been recently deteirniued to be 7,500 square
mile; t0,000square milès, ineludingNovaScotia,
but exclusivesaf Cape Breton. Sie his'first
report be aar explored'the whole of this ast

r, giou, and has'found the area coered by that
coal formatiorn to. 6e no less than 8,000 square
milesin New Brunswick. e dna>ys the1nest pro-

ductive ceol beds prevail, in the interior, while
these Of Nova Scotiàýopeur on the ous e of hr
bays -apd rivers,O wle t y offe"',everyad-
vantage for miuùng operations. .The coal fields
of the two proviucs are united' at the boundary
line, and belong the hcarboniferous period.
The devolopments of a4most eèvery season ilIts-
trate more "clearly the uIorrnitudeef these cool
fields, wih extend fromn lwfoundlanud by Cape
Breton, Prince Edwird lIsland, Nova Scotia,
and across a large portion of New Brunswick into
the state of-oaW., *,r. Haswooa, a geologist
of bigh standing, oberves that th beauty and
exten tof these cool trecsurea'it, i, inip'ossible te
describe. lu Nova Scotia, r. Otsaa's stat-
meetw-exhibit an are of coal formation of2,500
square miles, whule Mesrs. Loom, Nwseo and

ois greatly.xceSd even that ar SirW.
. hLooùdeMonstraéd by aoborious surve 'et

thickne s or,depth of the whole goup M North-
ern Nova Scotia to be ovpr 21 miles, an amonut

whic> far exceeds anythig setn iu the cool fer-
malion o other port of North Mexica 'in th is

grupho are seventy.six coal lids one-above

T must say, sir that this is a ehecr-
iàg tatement of facs,. wOMing te sa on
thé very hig estoauthorityand Ifel wrm-
ing with the eùbject,4 eean whilo m nakc
ing th~e statemen»t. (Laughter) T[hese.as

lhaustles coaltelds will, under this pIan*-
wh is in fat ou RtecipoeityTreaty with
th Lower 1Provicecs-become, hereafter,
the great resoiree cf Our towns for-fuel.I
et theearyls raised below .byihe anti-un-

Jonista that to proceed with Coufederation
would be to batail the locs of theNew Eg-
tond maket fortheir coals. t do not qaite

sol how they make that out, but eve an



t,

aRti-unioni t Might, see tht epopulation Wrard is only a littie bit; brken offby theof Canada is within a fraction of that of all NKöthubinerland Strait from1those twò hig-
New England put together, that we consume ger brethren, ànd Upper and ýLower Canada
in this country, as much fuel per annum, as. ;are essential toeach other'siprosperity. Ourthey dom aill New England and, therefore, very physical outline teaches-us:thetleason of
that we offer themn a mraket ider the union union, and indicates how many mutual ad-
equal to that which these theorizers want to vantages we mayalIl derive freni the treaty
persuade their followers thèy would lose. we havé made. Mr. SPm n, while we in(Hlear, ear.) Sir, another Mry raised by Cacada have:no doubt of the ratificatidn of
the anti-unionists below is, that they would the Intercolonial ireaty, by this Uoose andhave to fight for the dèfence of Canada-a eountry I catnot onceal from uyself tlat
very specious argument. - What, sir, three our friends in thçLower Provinces are fighr-millions and oe milion, unite, and., theone ing a battie -with narrow views and vested
xnîliion, must do the fighting for all: In pro- interests which are always nost bitter he
portion to their numbers no doubt these smnallest couïmnities. Theremare coasting
valiant gentlemen will havé tofight, if'6fght trade inte-ests and railway interests work;
ing is toe done, but not onç man or one and therç,are he'strongiitdra>ta of bonestelilling more than Canada,: pro rata, ill igaorance and dishonest.ingenuity. Whas
they have to fight dr spend. On the con, ean these mien'ean, who are: no fois ? ,D
trary, the greater-cômnunity, if she should tbeyý too- fancy ihey cao get a vernmentnot hâppen to be firt attacked, would be ob- made te their owu privateorder Do they
iged, to fighi. fr them; and in doing so, I think they eau go on où the old system ?
dnot hesitate to.sayIon far better authority' Do they mean to give up the cutntry. to, thii
than my own, that the- man who f'ights for -Amèricaus ? Why not'han< up at once the
the valley and harbour of St. John, Of even sign, "these provinces for sale-trms cash !
for Halifa, fLghts for Canada. I will 'sup. - greenbacks' taken at fta.l value !' I re-pose another not impossible case, T*wil joice to see the unionista of the Maritimesuppos ao hSeol Ameica armns osuppos .io*tile »A meiin áry où a fish- Provincés so resolved, so highe'irited and so
ery or aby ofher-war, lfiüdngit, casier, and uùited-and ttîdugh their victory wi -b oct he
cheaper: to seize the lower colonies by land won witheotwork, yetfeieassured i ewilI be
than, by Îa, by a mareb, from a conveniet, aà victory. if the honesÏ and isgqide4 would
rendezvous. on Lake Champlain, through but reet for a moment the risks diey rua.by
Lower Canada, into the upper part of New, defeating or ven delaying this measureBranswick, and so downward te the sea-s I am sure' ther would, even yet, retract.
marhelbike SuuRaMueS march from Knox. (Hear, hear.), -If we reject it now, is there'ville to Savatnah. . While we- obstructetd ajn hman prbability that we 'shal ev'r see
such a marc) by every means in our power, agaita so propitios a set of çircamstances tofrom the, Rihelieu t Ritière du Loup bring about the sanie resulte? Hcw they
whose baties wjuld we, be fighting thec ? came .about we al know. (Bear, hear.
Wby the seaports aimetd at; forour' ceomnon The strange and fortunas lvents thai have
subjúgation. Heur, her.) But the truth Ôccurred ,in C4nada; the extraordinary co-
ssall these selish views and arrangemenits cessions made;by the leaders cf liu Goveru-are re.narlably short-sighted, unworthy of m entà beluw-Dr.TuNI-aR theNova Soutian

the subjeetand unworthy even of those who Premier, for instance, adzpitting Ç, hiicou-use then. In a çommnercial, in a military, tidence, and bringing with him here-as his
li enery poin:t of view, WLare all, rightly c-represeasvs Hou.lessit AacaLa.
considereddependant on each other. ,Nw- and1cCut.y, two of hie most deteaminedfoundlantd dominates the Gu-frai none of political oppoentn--cau ie ever expèet,if weus , can afford to be separated- frumn her. reject thi s h that the au'e or sinilar
Lord Ca&Taa»øaid he ' as soon aba- tings wiii Occur again to faWor it? Vas we
don Plymouth as N ounaland, and he is expet to ses the leader of the Upper Canasaid to-have understood how t govern meu, dian cnservative pbrty and the leader of theNova Scotia and New 3runsi'ekäâre SIamesei Upper Canadian liberals sitting s îde b sidetwins, held together by that ligature of latd again, if this project fail to work out, il). abetween-Baie V erte and Cumberland Bassia{, irit of mutsal compromiesesid concessionand the fate of the one- must folloW the e problem of our costitutional diflicutIUie
Of the other., hear,hear.) Prince Ed p NOr,à i' too much to ex"; i
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ould cease to e miracles if they were orents sides he connecto that bthds na tò the
every day occurrence; the very nature òf parent State; it illwonders requires that tbey -should be rare Par" of mere d pe ident olmnes toh a newand this is a miraculôs and wonderful ir nd mo re d 'poiti t g e

eumstaaee, that me» at the head of the Guv- a" lea nr e sitnre itder ,ger su
oenments ive sèparâte provies, and men more favormble conditios udret aàt ,the bead, of thé paries oppôiug them, ýa1l tothiisý project, whficis 1epenu ihs
agreed at the sarue time' to sink Party differ- ayadprojeto us pregnant - ih o,
ebees ftr the good4f ail, and did not shrink meny aths tsanto or chire
ut tire xrisk of having tir e mtimvyst multumna niuited wStates. But these are
dertodo ii together for the amuit matters, whblly u orthy.o re earpurpoee c u binging abou ttis, resauI. tin of, tire S t s OSudANNs

bave asked, sir, Wha k d ars do s fowe rmn Iifwý ejot thisne r un ire banne ofYBritish Amorican union. by Mrrothý ri*i of betng swvlalled upby, the- pirit, Sp-EAKRit, -betforel Idrae- to"scuetieJtilf usversai cemorc ht rvis tire rernainder off what Ihave tossy-Il nd I araUJnited' SttZ Thi ua sdfott sryt» ave detaitned thre, 0ln 'Wo ng-i(orïes cf " N, no-I be to offer a fewNocpenup a»ties contrats obser'vaticnsaprcps cf y own on as'But thc woeaboùndles continent is ours an Edgish-speaking memer for oer Oa.
enada. I v enture u thte fratb plae, to e1b-*Thàt 1»l the =pphrase cf thre 3 loproe dc. sere -thaýt tiera seesusI o. hé a goocI dent cftise'N 'And t be pepou Voc 4rsvored-. oxrggeration ou tire subjeet cf rude, ea, and tie greateer tatesme: amo)g theu *ionally intr6duced, both on the 6ne side anduave looked upea ita s inùevitable,-ooaa exten- the otler, in this seqtion of thr eoantry

ncf.tir- prineiples of demcracy Meothis congratulhte'iy hônorable friend the '4ttor- -tne ov, suppose a, universal de- ney Goneral for, this section on his freedomMoeracy îs no more aceapable to us tihan a frour sachi prejudices in general, tireogiud yet fer stili thmnkin Waterscf eatinsge su'tiree centuries-.from 'C94Irra19 V. te âNÀ-. likre hora lway' thi'nis fixet, cf bihescoa
fatir co btied te thé death lau r neiter dc4galet theê subweeton of aul eurcpéë te a slinl. blame, blu. ,But'tis, tbeory cf race '11 some-a.r Yste r a single master, ud pe up thues car ied to an anti-ehristian asudo ua debt *hrie h iras aine buttlreed'1tire pWe pirio4ophical :e' eÎ' IViree wvrs rduein lasses of tire mpire wvih an enor t Gô hath made cf one blecd ai tieeus oad cf taxation, ubie, perap, noue nations tint dwell on the 14e of thearti ?cter exept tire hardy wg l la nt that tha tre theory Of race? Fordu.nry çf, tirSe litriiiud culd havo bOrne - my rpart, aurnet afraid off tire Frenchi -Cw- rrp aider. (Hear, Iear.>' Tire, ien a uni na'nz r, 'thrie fatueLoaGee-aéra! dnrcrac la~.nerl id nu morea ue- mndi mào*insie ep Loccdual' ly;rùem in A acàÎ ie ao e ofthEr c

come to the uginds of houghtful uten am ne bause i a o tiep an retaol
* s, than.vas tht of a universal mOnareby to -themsèlves, fer engin sud luguage pro bar-, thim c th ioufe ome vie fylnierho stronger tp divid ten i itis hvedmaerd trae standaard -f tiHe "i IL la een ae as ten uite ter r e o

faro, or ior iftarw t aruser ti ua elie Pras,,Pnthis' 10bjetr t
ofa d ema (Laphpo e i tire a oue ave any snob for. aire rikingPrlurdyxiatyurZ n>ugit rsplaée B4nope aditne have neverbeen an intalerant people;nderaingle dominio. (U , beu.) it i n tin tofir teer, rnce tir* hßci an

BhuldeAmt i ad us o ,umup dian charter frmabokihodi

e1ar tl d ap, s ud theon it figts bave
o i ee n sriteia s b e n w i tn t h e r r c e s f a i!f ta-w a bi ed Up relgons.i eap-, onRev. M rEés theliret, ~ ~ . Wo u'iicaei>atrds by way.> Houào ull allu me tû rend a very stnikingcodr sr (Lsrrirtèr.) Tire "prepésed illustratlon of iré telaruace ef FrenorcanaCoafedexti 'viiii attrable us te' bear, up di5 ebarncte6r-from~ ai bock ' 1odl nhiruldt't~iaboldn; » nsithtie spnad cf baud, tlro Diyesî of dthc Sz>sod m'inute$ '0/ctin urvepal 4=0rocy doatnine; -i t %i, tAc 4esgai CJlurcI cf Cïcsa bmymais lot ae emmla bath worhhysw dui»d tie"1LM. POt
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Free -Church, bf Montieal. The passage 1
on page seven of tihe, introduction

About the year 1790 the P-esbyterians of
Montregl af il denominatiens, loth British and

Americai. organized theniel'es, into 'a Church,
and in te folloa'isg year seenxed the services ef

thse 1ter'. Jons Yetr i.At this time they met hi
the Recôlet lmUan Catholie Chureb, but in the
year follo.wmng they eteered thse edifice wvhichis
nowi' nown ls St. Gabriel Street Chsrcls-tb e
oldest Protsástaut, Chxreh in the, pro-luee. ln
their earlv M'siiteswe find thems, in acknsowiedi'

ment of the kindnesà of the Reeollet. Fathers
presinitiug them with -Onu b, ef candles, ós6lbs,
sit'Sd., and ôue hogshead of Spaùiab Wine at £6

(Laughterfr$I eg-my'hon. frictds, wio suiay'
hanvediffeeust eations ot' thritian interourse
at:this timeot day, just to far'ey doings of that
sort. (Hear, heur.) 'ere, oun e onòhand,agre
the Recpllet Fatheri givi',a p one bf: their
OwU.churebes to the disciples of Juîîs Kkox

to eiable thei to worship GOD añfer their
Ownaanei-, snd peshaps tO ave a gird at

Popery in. thes meAuim-(great ilughter>
and here, on the othier hand, are thè grateful
Presbytes iane pressentiug telthe.e came Semia
nary prsests wiue aud wp t;ipersi acknow-

ledgue' nt of the< use f their cbureh, tr
Presbyterian, servie. Çértainiy' a more
characteristie iustane of true, tolerance on
botis side.M'an hardly e fouuòisdl thehiistory
of any -uther counutry. I ite ths little
iticident to draw from. t tis praetíal mora

-Chat those who are ,seekingt, ansd, in omse
partieularsi L believtd:jstldy seekinsg, the set-
t euent of luotestanst education, su hLower
Canada ou firmer ground thu it ûow wccu,.
pies,amihlit well aflord to lehve thsd t1sU gret
Seminaries Qf Montreal sUd Quebec ut peace.

No lre institutuonin Christendom ever
more éoucieutiuusly fultilled tis 'élds of
their.erection ; and whoéevtr des- not know.
all, but eyen 'a little, of 'the good services
thy have rendered to both the péople and
the Government 'of. Lover 'Canada, te the,
ehvilization and settement of, this country,
has sutch yet to learn of the hietry of
Canada. (Hear, hear.) To usêe tiis topic,
I have ne doubt whatever, with la good deal
of moderatioh, anda proper degree cf drs
ness, al that tse 'rotestant minority lur
Lower Canda can require, by way of ceeu-
rity te -their eduatiena yl stem, will be
oheerfully granted to them bythis louse.
,' for ene,és a Romsan Catholie, wil cor-
dially second and bupport any sucih amead-

mersts, propeuiy framed. I will nMereiy add'

in relation to an observation of miîy fried
(HIi, ldr. BRoWN)'lst night on , the 1iub-

jeet of thé, Catholie Separate &ohools sf
Upper Canada,that I acepted for nty own
part, as a finality, the amended at of 18#:.
I did so-becaise it grunted ail tise petitioners
ased,,and I think they ought to be- satisfed.
, will be no party ,te.th reep'eaing of the,
queâàon ibut say thas,4hatif there are to
be any special guarantees og grants extended
to the Protestant m Uiority ofLewer-Cinada,
I think, the Catholic minority in Upper (7i-
nada ought:te be pIlaeed ,in precisely tihe same
pqsition-beither better unr vorse. (fear,
heur.) 'At present I shall not add anotier,
word oun this subjectj as I am not awrae of
tihe partleular nature of the amendments
asked: for ut present, elther east or west,
(Hear, lica.)' Ail who have spoken on thi
stbject have said a good deal, as was natur4t
of the interests at stake in tbë;eguce or
failure ,of this -plan of Opfifedeatsion t
trust the House will permit mne to dd a feW
words'ns to 'the prideile .o? Confderation'

eosidered Jaitself. , 'tfe application ef
this principie .tudorsr' ,r bonstit.tioias, there
certainly alwayst as on- fatai defeot, the
weakaess $,j tlé entral 'authorlty. 'Qf al'
the ' Fedéral 'eostitutious Ihae eer' hseard
or read ,f; this as the fatai ,diady: they
w*ire shortliyed, they-died of oo.psumàptièn.
Laughater.): But I amD ot prepasred t ýy

that becaUnesthe !lnseaLeague eleeted its
chief magistrates for two umonths ad lasted a
century, thattherefore.the Federal principle
failed.' un tihe dontrary, there is smuethuing
in the frèquent, fond reureuce of makind
te this-priueipi, amongdhe freest people, i'
their b st times' -and oret dabgers, whieh
leds 'me to believe, thit. it ha a' very deep
hold in' buman nature itself-an excellent
ùasie foraguvernment to have. But indeed,
sirî themain qtestion ls the due distribution
of powers-.a question I dare not toneh to.
bighbt, but whihi may be prepared to say
something on before the vote is tak;en. Tise

nceiple itself seeis to me te be capable of
ing s adàpted as to protote.internal poace

and externi seeurity, and tu callinto.aetion a
geui, eduringaad, hroi patriotiM. It is

a fruit of uis' printiple tat akes the moder
Itahiaai louk back 3rth sorrow sud pride r
a dreary waste of seien eentunes te thse

ranius lieid of Legnano; it was tis priei-
ple kindled the beacons hieh burn yet on
the roks of Ui it was thie princple that
breke the dykes of lland and overwhel -



ed the Spanisi with the fate et the E yptiàn and in relation to the pblic o eîals whose
ors I i a principle capabl f tenure of offide- is' during good behavioUr,insplnrg a noble ambition and a most instead of at the caprice of a party-,-in allsaltary enaulation. You have sent: your. these respects we have a dopted the British

young men te guard yr frontier You systeM; :in thçr respects we have leaned,w"t a prieiple ,to guard- your· youn sonething frOm'theAmerican èystuand IMenand, thusta tili ', ic, Ameri'anel? texa,'an Im n lyodefend uyu fron- trust and believe we ave niade aterytier. For wÉat do 'god men (Vo make tolerable combination oft both (Hear, ear)the bot soldiers) _fight) For a, linet' ofThe principle' of Federation is a generonsscripture 'vQ rchalk lineC'-fora pretext or for principle. It i aprinciple tht givea me
apra.ciple? Wb a a bettet boandary local duties to'diaçharge, and investa thembetween nat:on§ethå a parallel ot latitude, at the samie tima with general superrision,

or eve; a ntral obstae ?-what eally that excites a healthy sensé of0 esponsibilit
keeps nations intactand apart '.-a price and ctmpréciension. it i a prinOiple thatpc. ~When I can hear oj:r youngn a say lis pròd ued a wis- aod true spirit ofsstes-

as1p'oudly; "ou ederation" or ' our manship in all: eount?'4es in whieh it hiaCountry,» or" ear Kingdom/, as the young ever ben 4appliel. 'It is a prineiple ezimen of t ur do; speaking.f their nently favorable to libcrty, beause local
own, thon I shal-have leys apprehe0,,on for affaira ra left to be, dealt with hy lalthoresuit otf whatever trials the f'uturemay -rodie sad. canòot be interfcred with b

h-e stor for us. (Cheers.Y" t has those who have no local interest in then,bensaid that: the Fedoral (Éonstitution f while ,atters ot a general .character aretl4e Unaited Sta luas failed. 1A, sir, have left-exclusively.to a general goverment. Itnevçr sid it. 'Flic Attorney G9neraI West is a principle çoiticidetit with every goverantold you theoter1night that hedid not con- ment that'ever gave extueded and important~idIft a tiltre; sud I remember that ia rrvices to ; couutry because all gover-
hen in ths. H louse I rentarked the mnts have been more or legs confederationssaine thing, the ouly nianwho tlen applauded la.tieir cliaracter. Spain was a federation,the statemncut was tule Atterae General for although it had a kiuig rei'ning ver thestý--so that it 1lpretty plain 4

'çdid riot ,wleI coutry, it had its0l1ea governmentssiuaply borrow the argument for usethe or the administration qt local affairs. T'hethe1other nigh whoule 1vaadvocating ' liriish Isles are a nf e deration; and icederal union ainong ourselves. (Hear, old F"rench. dul4ôiams were -eenfederated inhear.) It miay be a failurea'for us, paradoxih tie KteatesGenral. It is a priniple that'
cal ls tbis my sentand yet got a lfaillie runs through l th, .histôry of civilizationfor thdu They-bave lad eighty oarsa'-use in ene term or another, and exists alike inof it , and having diacovered its defees, may inouar1hies and demoracies; and havin
apply a remedy ,and go ou with it eighty adopted it "as fLth·priiciple-ou1our 'future
years longer- iat ve: aise are lookere on,. governmet, there werel oly the details to

who saw fs deeat.s ithc" machiuô,wotked, arrange and agre upon. Those détails.areand wbo have' preparcd cntrivances by, bofore you[, It is not'ia ur power te alter
which it eau bu unaproved audlkept in amore any of themn even it thei Hou desires it.,perfect order wben applied to ourselves, If the fHouse desiresit can r e te teat
And une ef ithe foremost statesmen in Eng- but we cannot, nor eca tho other previne

iad, distaguished alike V Polities and wbich took Part i its negotiation, consent'nltrature, bas delared, as the .esident of that it shal i.altered lu the slihtest artithe Coaneil inforned us, that we bave comn cular. (iear, hear.)' Mr. SÈAuag, ambed the beat parts uof the Brithh add thet sorry to bave detained the louse au lonAmerica systens u' government and this sUd was net aware tifl lhad beueunome:tine
opinion wa delibiaately formed at a distance, on. legs that my physicatlfgree wàs auwlfout prejudiC, and exprssed witihout inadequate to ,the expositin of these few
intrested a motives of any description. pointa whieh, hou; specially noticed by my.ear, lear.) W lhave, lu relation o the predecessors'in this debate, I undertook tobhud of the l overnmnoxt, iu relatia to ite speak upon We stand at present iluthis

ueary, in relation tLo the second hamber position: we are, bound in honair, we areot the Legislature, ia'rolation to the fnaneal bound in. good falt, to four provinces
esponabi ity Ofthe General Government, oceupied by our fellow.eolonists, te carry ouf



the, measure agreed upon here in the last existènee. This is a uèw Iand-a laud of
week of October. We are bound to carry it to preteusion becauseit is new; because classes.
the foot of theThronae, üvdask there firm and systemsa have fnot had,.that tire to grow
Her majesty, according tothe Wirst resolution here naturally. We have no aristocràcy
of thie Address, that She will be graciosly but of virtue and taleut,whichis t'he only true
pleased to direct legislation to be had on this aristeracy, and is the old and true 'meauming
subjet We 'go ò the Imperial Govern- of, the terms (Iler, her.) There.i a clas
ment, the' common arbiter of Us all; in our of 'men rising in these colonies, esuperior In
tru3 Fede'al Méttopolis--wego there to ask many ' respects te. ethers with whon they
for our fundamentat Charter. We hope, y might be compared. What I -hould like
hlaving that chartet that can only be amended te see is-that, fait representativea of th"
by the authority that made it,, that we will Cauadian and Aòadian uristocracy,, should be
lay the basis of þermandne for our future sent t> the foot of the Throue with that
goveripment. The two great things that all sebeme, to obtajnufoirit the roysl'sanction
men aim -t in -any fre goveruiheùt, àre a sheme nt suseted by others, or i'nosed
iberty -ad permanency. We hava had upeu, but one the nrkf oeurselveà, the

liberty enough-too much perhaps in somq creation of out owo intellect and of out oww
respects-but at all events, ·liberty to our free, ubilaged:and untramnièlled wil.'I
heart's:eontent There is not'en the fice of should like to siee onr best men go there,
théèearth a frèet peôple thaü the inhabitants and endeavor to have this, measre carried
of thes plonuies. But itii ecessary there throzh' the Tperial. Parliament-goipg
should ba respect for the glw, a-high centra 1 i»k lr Majesty's presence," ad by thiar
authrity, the vittue, of civil obédiuene, manaei, if not act;ally by 'their speech,
beying the, la- for thelaYw's' saken o :jst's reYgno w

1rheu a xùan's "privatà o eideue "M:i COU- have La RPeisponsible. Governmeniàt concèed
vince him sufièiently that the law in sonie to us µwe have adtünister or nearly a
caseà may bç wrong,'he is not to seti up his quarter of.a enturygduring which we have
individual witllgainst thewill of the;country vuder it douhled our poplIatin, ad' more
expreSkdýkrugl its reguisJ constitti than quadrupted our träde. The smili celer:
tional organs. We neid in theae provinces, les which yeuf ancèctes coud ,scarcey sec
we cari beai, a large inîuiun of authbrity, ou the map have groaw iuto.great omun4i
I am not at ail afraid 'his Consntitutiorn, erra ties. A greant danger has arisen iu our near
en the side or tûogieat con vatism. If it 1 neighborhed Ore oui bomes a clcud
h: found ,too conservt·ive noiv, the down- hang, dark nIrd havy We de net kn'ow
ward tendeiy'a i litical ideas whieb whèn it mai btrt. With ourown strength
charaeteriiés this deniocratiecage, is a sui- w re not abtë t) cubat. againist the Stor,
eientguarantee for amendmnt. That is the whit wI Ca. i eI ;re will do ebeerfully and
prinéiple on whdèh this iustrraieàt il strong eoally. Butuý irant i t'mg to ,gro*
and worthy.orthe support of every colonist, J w&ant more people' t fil' Our Contry more
and through ibich it will secure :.the ynarm idustrious familiee'o4n te de*elope ur
approbation of the Ituperial authorities. resourees -we ment te intaase eut prosper
Ve lave here ne traditions ad uncient ity-we want nore extended trade and aom.

venerableIinstifutions ; hîré, there are nô ,merce-we want more )and tilled-moreueue
aristocratic eleròonts hallowed by tine or established through out *astes and wilder-
briglht deeds;, here, evèry mari i the first nassès.' We of the lBritish Norts Auria
settler ? the land, or removed from the first Provinces wânt te be jone together; that
settiler oe or two generationa rt the furthest; if danger "comesw me cari support, ea h· uther
bere, we have ao arehitectural monuments 'in the day 'f t4rt Wccote to Yout Ma.
cailing up old associationso here, me have esty; who have given us liberty, to ive us
noue of those old popular klgends aîd stores unity, thet w may preserve and perpotuate
which ln other countries have exercised a our freedoen; apd whatsoever Charter, la the
powerful share 'in the gorerimouat; here, wisdoi of Your 3lejesty snd of Yar Parli
overy man 's the, se, of 'is own works. ment, you give us, we #hall Ioyally ob;y and
(Reari bear.) We- have none of those t fulfi it s lon as ît is the' pleasure ot Yar4
influences about us which, eLèwhere, have 31ajesty and Your Suceessoré to maintain the
their effect upon governmeut just us much conuectionb between Great BnitaIu 'ad these
as the invisible atmospherc itself tedds tò Coloaies.c (The hon. gentleman then set
influence îfe, and animal ad vegetable, down amd prolonged cheers.>
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TT. r AODONÀLD ,moved that zans own frïeids at bis spech ývnth deate hà ed tii! Th à 3th chtn ny reiarkab1e for n ad "' av' Oanà ofnstt and hlf n snth firs Order cf ho th very topies on whioh he was expected,D y, fner HilTN sevin. or might h e been e pected, tqaddress theHc l.M. LTON said -r-. SpL1<11'lose; and fôr a very 4eroR-nisu"~tion cfaR,'we on this side had somOn lest the anos d ry thiga whrehdro m bon o
Opposition might be placèd at à disa dvan- exed te prove.thoseucr, att heitwas thtage, by alloiying the speeches of the Gov. impres8ioùw hto,1 ohet spuec1 made pa tyèrrnt to, go toe the--counitry, trithout âwy mnd, ThonC csmeio di peoaýh-4the frerc*-commentonthen. But hooelean ffbt -Pf e bon. friend' the Presidentsteô whîih wo h.ave- now iistenod' coth ft'Conncîl, whe, I an uo r te 1o~s
ai! that Oan ho s9id n lavyr of t.his. scheme, in, his'seat, *nd with r'efoe nce, thereforei tewo have .'no'fourof letting them go unan- wbose speech I shallnot make the remaurku Iswnred.y eiet eud t t et of the îght;have doe; if he weui- ois place. IA4tterney ,General West 'with great disnp-' antat say, boýwever, -thait'that,,opeeeh was apointmaent. The ause ofthat disappointment disapoiting speech. s h

Was sime enougb. Th0 bnh gntileman and hLear, er") I ditd expeet, frotý theeas of hisitie ifg h le to twenty consp4euous part which that hon gentleinautoars f bis eiti if le was offerig bas so og' played iu the politis-of these tbs caus e is now.& ocating one spee codotry-fromù the lcading part h as hadaga t bis contionugas voice and vote; for in i! the pioCevdings whichhavc condýïct.entyyears. Hec wasë fsrgglingaiIl u~ dt the projéc no eoeth ueat~ pw 
beot 

ah inshe d n so e hbnet spe fh,i oitial teousciisnss' t e tLst -, sud ha1 Lad from hins at aloree oconis peitie l position, and *h event, sme îri4dieation of the stops whichefVery ofe- ncnived woslae fe e tha bightest be has scei fit to take--sonie vindication$'ortiet Lià liTe wos .tie feeblest nd4r'ezsho th rnilstepropos.d u$a 00 o
ever deliveréd on rny important questioi, trary te eio thtse principlo whiCh s.o cduring the, tweùety years he Las sat ei thi heo rocathdse p ny pe id expet

House. The Attorey GeeraI West Was that w uld L syf e d atfollowed b' the 1ttorney Gederai Ea. I kid wrom thavt ho d sentl n ot nknow not Lw teharacterihe he speech of' steàd er th t ho, geecan ain,
that hon..gentlema; furtiser than tosay that an plo a is whol ent cf alytb
charas quie cbaracteriktie. h wias perfectiy objects for which be Las contended thront hchaacîricie Idosabt iether'any ator. Lis politieài oueaa i 5nytb 6hder eney geral *eho ever OxLsted, inc attorneys reprcs :itation gbypopu a tton, to attalu whiehg encrai irere first'inventçd ,b'êgidestbat shador ho sets te' Ltsre s4c!'ificed td1 the,on ge kleman, couid haie dclîrered, est a iaterial objecta, ail t o ra bjots, fur loccasion lake tLi the s of i d L e attainient of which flic agitation for thaetlireed. It ny ie aîd ettha linn chinge bas proceeded on iîspart., Tboitýweticinan, as' tse Pott qua' cf a, vQry diffrcnt Lave Lad,; te aigbt, tise,9peech cf my bon.etyle of ant5-z-one iriseias nt a hon gn. friend, the M iniater cf Agrîculturp, ao 5?och

to eingte no in hi ch ie arc.,hi cit a as ene f very great inter.noir speaking-.;..Noue but. (iasefgau it Lis estNat as a biseorical essay--one whsih willer'al, I (epagst r.)ne o atto enray gere n f very nicely in these reports i e
fisa rpent icu e en eral r r e e s a' da nd which does

tiet all eted, culdat pr e dc ie pece very great.credit to bis iterary research and
Gne ai like hat proniungs cèdye tseorey t îterary taste-but one,,,whieb i do veotiure(nera Enet,ö î uii peotg tis tide of the great 't' say, had very little practical bering enquestion P na su te the e n cfssdeltie , e question that is now before us. We, I
t' alrameec Th on f rioie4 the igùlar. topeat, I ami not afraid that these speechesly able speech cf nsy hon. fijn tIse Fin- sshoild goï te eqostry ýunauswered. :Tbe'ance 3tinister, irhioh iras Jeliýre ulwtis ail >cessatry oe1 isen~ iat, these bonp. grentiets

that cue ad grace hat uark a i bsis efforts Lave uttcsly failcl to e hstblieh a cause fol
fn wluse, nih d that fluenwyaea' dd r revand wic. T ey are proposlng revotution,fien airc wr ad i admiee, antinch I ta and , ias inusiseubent nn thsesis to estabahnYs 'red y te aknowbtlge. lut 1 thine- tios ar noceusityifor revolution. Al revoluitwifl 8100 w~ adînhed is~t Lest gentie tiens ar un- tllhe escp on .h r
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eessity. These hb. gentlemen were have. ad some information wi4h respect te
therefore, bound to eàtablish this necenity. that road frorn those bon. gentlemàen, la ordei
The country will see too, that they -have ' thà the whole case night bave gone to theb
ailed te explain, to vindicate anda te justify ceeointry (Hear, heat) And then, with,-

the digregardeof. parliamenttary law n f respect to the defenees of the -country-.
parliamientary usage by ,which they are ,t- what sort of utterances have we bad Wa thit
t¢mpting to extort from tbis ouse 'a nas- subjet? We were told by tbeP>rideutof the
scit, net merely to theprinciple e wfion- Council that the subject was engaging.the

which would be perfectly ,popgr-but to all 'ittention of the Inigerial Governtnent and
the e1umsy contrivances.adopted by tlat sélf- hevindicated uaion, because defence eau be
constitutéd jÙnta which sat in Quebee a few better given by united, than by r erate
weeks sirice, for giving effçet$te that union, colonies. A»d what ba we been td to
and te l thoseç huxtring arrangements by night by the 3inister ef Agriculture ? That
which the representatives ofthe Lower Pro- despàtchès are-reeived.by -yery second -mail V.O
vinces were l duced, to give in their ad frendtgland telling us that we nie enterin
hesion, 1nd, se' far as they could, i adhess on a new ea with referenre -the equestion
ikin of tleir:provinces to this seheme: I ay, of defence. Whlt des aif this mea? It
they quite~failed-to explain this a'4 tb'vind- means 'that, in ,onneetiqn with this unio
cate it :The countryto teWill sed that these ue are te have entailed upo us unteid ex
bon. getuemen havé carefully'iefrained from penditures for the 'Üdefence ' die cousntry. -

entering' ijte any' exptanation et' the eO~ Hear, hear.) Ought they not to' ploya this
con1ttants of this schem'e-of the proposed yinhrnation, these despatches, before the
,constitutions of the Jocal govrimènts for ,House and iömeuntry, before ny tinal d
ustanco, wuieh nre, t least as i-nportant irrevocabl action is taken,with regard tu

a> the Coustitution- of the ederal Govern- the scheue? These aie a few, and but a
nts - It is quite nanifest that a union, few, of the leading topies 'which constitute

rn if gèunrally 'desirable, might 'beome the eutentsof this' sheme- ' Federation,
uùdesitable from the bad, or incovenient, ,uin respect to which we lbad a right to expect
or- expensive arraugements i.nedent -to the the fulleat possible information, but i tes-
doption'of that union. And'that-réally ex- peèt to which ho' gentlemen. bve either

ai.kns the position of-mary .hon. geutlemen naitained a studied reserve, or have spokeý,
u this House, who, like uiyself, are neOt op- like the Delphie oraeltsialnguage -àich

posed te the Fedeal principle, bùt wlo find défies interpretation. (Laughter.) I 'say
then-se1ves oblige4 to go ceunter apparently then, let these, speeèhes, go- to the countr,
to their ow4./onvictions, because they ean- and tishe country by peusing them, is-not
not aecept a union ceogged with such condi- awakened .te: the dangers hieh threaten
tionà as this union is. (Hear, hear) Then it froi theadoption 'ofthis erude, mmäture
itamight bLve been exÈeeted that sone fur- il1-considerèd schene t hon. gentlemnu-a*
ther, some more distinct, information -ight sclieme 'which threatenut to plunge the coun

'have been given than' as'been given, où the try into licasureless debt-into diflieulties
al-important qucstion of educatiou, isa re 1 anit eond'fusfins utter y unknewn te the-pr-
pectet' whih*e have been givente under' eat ednstitttonal systenlm-imperfect a» that

r-tad, that some final and pèrmanent s'ystem' systenm conféssedly is-if the' country is not
will be enacted,by this Legislatute, iL vieW ivwakenèd ,to a u'ense of its dangei by the
of the propcsed, federation of the provincee. perusal, of'these speeche-I do not sa
We might also have çxpected that-sote in- will dèspair of zpy country, for I wrill never
formation 'weald have beendoucbsafed te us detair et my count-y-(chets-but
in respect to the ýIntercolonial Railway-' anticipate for -my countiy a period ,f elami-
which wearein fact vpting for,withiout haying ties, a period of tribulation, such ua it has
gone into Comamittee of the Whole. Withòut 1neyer iheretefore known. (Cheers and coun
having in point of fact aby information with ter cheer.)
regard te Lt iatever, we are voting the cest The motion fer the adjournment of the
of that road, so'far as this Legislture ean debate was agreed 'to, and' tie House then
de se-a road whicih will ertainly cost us adjourmed.
$20,00Q,000, and, for aught we knouw, may

* cesta s40,000,000. I de thinks we shsould



l E G I S LA T IV E 0O U N O I L. that the change, from the nomièmtive to the
-- èiicve plan, ws- ade at the demand of

FItIDAY, ebruaryQ, 1865. the people. Thabassertion isnot historical-
Iy correct'; it-is Dot orrect as far as Upjerom Ma, MCI>PERSON, continued Canada is concerhed, and I think not Wfthhis speech 'commenn ed 3esterz, as .fol. espectoLower Canada either. "' here waJows In the remarks , offered to this at oüe time, a desire in lower Canàd for

Iliese yesterday, hon: gentlemren, I desired tho''election of its ,legisative councillersto state my resons for: votigg nt tho but:tho jblic .men'who carried' out thiamendenlt ot y hon. friend from Wellig- chanke,,Ad s More out of respect to thetøn, and for the reshlitions of Hon. Sir E. E., traditions 6f· the country thanu froin anyAcut. 1' stated that I ,beleved the Con- pressure that existad thoe, 'In Upper Cati.rederabon seheme was desired by an over. adt, I an'quite sure, that so far from thehehning majort f thé people of this, peoplades0ring it,they were either lkewarm
ouetry, certayiy a veryiarge majority f of opposed to it. The liberl and reform-

-ny own constituents. I tated further that party Of Upper Canada were all Dppied toas the resclutions had been before the it. It is well known that the, late Hon.country for a long time---for a numbei of RoazaT BuD*ÏN, Bnaenyyears Uie leadermonth,-and aà there was né evidence what. of tt pa was a^'ays Ôppsed: to the
ever beforeus of their boing disapproved change. Audit is alse well known,.that theof as a whole, or. indeed any one of théi, wie hon. gentemai and h wtas n f at1-d gùod reasu to assume that. the people the leader of that pa ,and who nowhólds in'e~re satii.ted.. The press had pubuihe thei Goenef position eof tiiq President

themiti full, and'there was not eue petitin -of te Couneil (Iù Mr. BROwN)> opposedà ainsthe rmueanre. ,Ve oafe everyright to the change to 'the vèry last iwherever his in-ume that the people are ia favor:of Co»- ienee extended, in theopreas which h0 con-ecderation. I went on furthe, and said that trolled, and in his place, Parliament Iduring hast autun I was constantly and moyself saw him Stand u to vote against thetisily, briginag the ,matterbéfore a very;large thirtd readin ofthe bilh. It:cannot, there.
hstitneny wlhere it was always approved fore,he said that the alteration wes Made at

* ur>rg n portion cf that canv;sa, one >f the èarnest dese of the peuple. (ilear,
y Qpponetis ooted ;hat, I nia> eall the, bear.) I Went os further, and stated thatttaller Counfederation--.thlat is, -tle Cfed- leoked on the measùuo as one whieh did notiieOn or the two partsof, Canada, ad hie admit of cmehdutent,'sine if we rwore, topeople rejected ae scouted it while appro ameni it, thete - were nire, .ther houses

ig o the larger cee. (lHeut.) iront on hik jnight elaim the right tesdo-the sain
afsaywith respect to, the posed change 0'd it could, perhaps, nover be carried out.
a hîeeconstitanin of ths, unse, tha I d1i I then erpressead approval eft the finanelalýilc eposit a1 ai et dsahsemeietuf the, arraugementscoistemplate, ànd differçd frontêtors, khangh the nominatie -was toe o My, hon. frieD from Port1hpe (Hon. Mr.'uhatituteal for tihe elketive princi ple besuse SvYNoue), who saidtho revenues-of ithe pro.while the no ination was not te o made þf' Vines ti past timea should hare been madethe people diroetly, ik was to be made on-the thèbasis on which they should bring theirrecomnmendatin of their roprsentatités in debts into the Confederation. Inasmuch. asthe othèr luse of Parhament-in M in a W are not te cotinmt 'separato provinces,
mauner analogous to 1te md aid for and not to eeetribute separate revenues teSlectiùg the dénate of Ithe'Unied ate- the treFsury, ht are to be subject te thetue ceators 'beng eleted by the Legisla- same inpesta, and to have lne 'tariff, ature uf caei state, le ur case the mona capitation basis ato pèroper one', and nottreial resple wras strictly preserved, that deSirei by my hon. riend. (Hear.) -Iaud the Lègiiaetive Couucil ias ta be ap. went on to qay that the triting amount tup#àinted by-the Crown, os 'the advice Uic be paid:to New Brunwiick by the Confeder-

rveraanment et' the day. If I viewedit a ation, for ten yeurs, was necessary under themeaure eof disfranehisaesent, then, looking circuntances, and ought not t obe allowedat My obligation te Minstain tho franchise of' to weigh fer one moment against the benefitsthe peupie, I should have moôre.heaitation in to bo derived fromn the proposed arrangement.,oting it. An hon. gentleman hassaid, Thç hon. gentleman from Niagara (lin.



)1r. (uaal) aid our exenditure would' agitation for it could not possibly eese uhtil
be greaty increased. I said that wotald de- it was granted., (fear, bear.) Further
pend upon ourselves, for we shouId continue more, ho. gentlemen, you ill know the ie-
to:bave:thë management of our nwn aairs, fluence that the agiement arrived at in the
and thse eeonoi withs whieIthey are con-, Conferencehad upon our credit in England;
d wited will depend up s .those io admin- that 'it had the effÉetof , raising the priee
istei them. If great im roeeents are car-, of our securities "1:5 to 17 per cèut. But
ried out-if ths Intere lonial Railway is if we fall to agree upoé' the measre here
built, and our canalsuldrged-4if harbora are i0 Parliament, whatwill e the fe&et- in
constructed on L4ak Huron' as they muât be- Britait? Would there not be a feeling
and,, if further aid should be gratited to ex- of disappointment,-roud not ,ut friends
tend a'railway to thoseý barbors-if ail.this there almoat despair ofour ever pfacing Ot-
is done, it willibè impossible to egect',it and ,selves in a position to carry ou e affairs
not increüse our present ezpeadtîure-.-but with credit,ý and iîting foir ourselves in a
those inprovenments wîl lb ainongst our: sttesianlike way Senà hon gentlmen
selvea in Canada,and we shill enjoy the béne- sprak of dreading te tako tihè' responsibility
'fits they willcoder; and Canada, it-should, of ajoto on a gquestin which is to make a
be remembered, wili have a just voice in the' change in the constittion of this 'ieuse,
Confederate Legislature 1 myself; hope withoct consuliing thepeople. Why ! ihat
these great improvenments will be carried arome here for if it lia not..te ;ake-respoeni-
on in the west,:simultaneously, with' th bility ? The people send .-us* her tor that
Intereoôniail Railway, altheugh .this is the jpurpose, to act as' we think bst upon .alt
only oné specifically referred te in theresolu measures that anay be preseoted tous. But
tions--thò enlargement of the ,,ana hein under existing circusustan'ees, shink the
only spoken of generally. - The Intercòonial responsibility of petþoning the adoption of
Railway, lion. gentlemen', iust,be costruet- the Qchene of putti- (cnfederatioi 'off, is
ed, if we 'have Confederation ;' buti I hopp rery mvch greater than the responsibility of
western iusprovements, will be carried on 'a sanetioning it: (Hetr, hear,) Ieannot heip
the saue time.' , (Hear, hear.) 1 think, thiinkig that if wè posltpne the inast -
honorable gentlemen,,ue shôuld be govérped and to adopt any amedatent wouldhav
in 'ouivotesb.y thecotsidération of the effect theeffect of poStponing it, nd perhaps,'o(
of, this )easure upon the prospefty lof the ledag Coùfederation for ever-our conduet
provinces If itis -to do us good, wè should "rill be ; considered entremely factions and
adopt.it:without, unfiecessar delay. What .npatriotie. good detal has ' een said
is it that we Iexpect ? -lave we not reao' 'about a possible '-deadilock bet*een this

obelieve that it wl settl the sectional louse ànd the other liouse, but there has
difficultieš which have se long agitated and beAlittle of that in past timves, and, nothing
distracted the country? 'Wuil it not be the of à seious nature. 1thoweš-e, the saacnd
means of ext nein nfluence, byer a meit passes,:1 ian imnaginesa deadIekI which
large and most valuaible territory? Will it uight be exrpimely prvjuditiai te tiisluse
not open the way for 'us to two f thè. fineit -pejudicial to.its iutluence in.th country;
harbors on the Atlantic-St. John and Hali- .ay, almset destructive oeit. Suppose'theïe
fax? Wil it not givé us atcees te the Qean resolutionq te o etried"in tie.other Hiuse
ut allsasons of the year ? Wi.l it not open by a large inajority, which I huave'little doubt
to us the coal fields of the Lower Piovinces ?. will bo the case, and- me carry an amèindmneni
Will it not add nearly another mîillion to pur here-sutppose ail, the: legi-latures et the
present population,'and place under one gev- Lower Provinces adòpt thé, résolutionýaad
eriment four ùtilliong of souls? (liea.> this House stands alone in-orjceting th'es
But-if-the tneasure:fAits, what till our poti- do'youbeliere the. Britisli, Patiiatent wlit'
tio be? I bellieve that eur position in Up- be turned aside froi whaà it believes to
pet Canada wruld be one of hopelessness, one he the best interosts of British America
'borderdng ou despair-with nene ef ,,the by the aetidncof this House? I can
questions settledthat have been agitatingus, imagine a dead-loek occurrine ttien, and
and which have checked thIe progress of the one in eonsequedce of whies thé opin-
country; withi representation by population ion, of this « House might be set Aside
net -granted, and ne prospect 'ofit .being aid its vote disrogardéd., Until this mea-
granted for a long tite to.conie, while the ure is carried out It is imaposibté the
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dfendes of the country a properly over of the resolution he pres-ated4 o, hile ai ia dmit it siotsiO in f4Yor'of 0Conthderatihqn 'by the élection ofimp'ormnt they shootd be ptoceeded the ion. W. P. HowLAn; and in fact at veIs it patriotiò, honorable gentlemen; iù the election held te enewas proposed, the
presence of such a' Stàtp oftigadilve adidates elected have dëeclrdm sfir
of p ircueonstnces which al , k n Re Ha * nside ed the Attorney General perfectlyof irc~stace wheh il lunizi aSIIritTht iii deçlaring that tihe resoktons mu st Pau,admit t be most serious, ik it wise to delay deîrl'tgout anendrnet. Vhe nieasre) as itatood
unneeessarily the pàssing othes esola ad receivied tse s ni of al tho destote
tions?" norable geDtlnen may rfel,tiat rýeprpeing..eates

they do not smeet the vies everyhne:in 'Mr. Galu, -Gore, stated that airne of tiseaIl pytiealars, but they mnWseethe benefinembers looked upon the resolutioni as being of apoliticai eharacter. However, be that as it inay,cial tsndency o tisotaof ndet the'caneot the resolution was now before the cipr, and bailfi t eô tise uportan egettibgý thein to ise dispoed <"'etsu~tts naiacpaseed ithout delay, for- if th e. t ofedesosed of. He tht thnofteqesttioa

reeeive the ntia of the.Imperi larlia- and thy woud d ecid whuther-it woud -adian- 
en t i~ti neït' session, there is no tine te taeous to Canada r not. These representatii sle lest. ([le4r, hear) One honorable e tie people were aýl well 'osted up in the re

gentleman 14 said the p l are not soures'of the provincesan how such eould b
satsf . ithhi*e*d and tereforeh t thethéYquestionèýi be,èt itýtgr fôr decisàionl.thy are perfectly satisfied,. It has been usto sol elta wth them còr dec

before them fer a lon tinte, and'they are wht'god reult wted fow fre he. Tois noe-
possessed of suf$cient intelligence to hava JMtions pssed at thé Quebec Coference on con-madd their disapprobation known if ,it was federatiôn were before the people and theiir reprg.feit. B ut, to shew 'the feelingan referenee seùtatives, and it is for the latter to decide for or
te the Matter, I witl fead tro or three e tmacts against thom; and' they ,are andoubtediv in .afroa a report w'hiei I reiieed thiis inoring good position to forgcorrect èonclusions concern-
af the proceedings of the Countiesc ne sg ihem. le cou'd not see .what resons theCuicistatesmei 'ofCan4wtî h-v 'asciBitiso? Yôrk and Peel. These countie8 send four interesi,4 o e t r The a scrificing erepresentatmvs to the othser Houase of' Parlis interest with Ourselves, and iencwullnthment, and4iey cunrie portions of thre of liikely~toathing detrimental to the best ibe.

the ditions representeikin.this Chamber- terests 'of Canada As regarded the subimittiîîg
Midlad, Peel and tork. It G na ù, a of tie questn te the peopl, ar- GaMaaa thougiSt

member.,of- the co elt oved thatae atape tine had been gien th representati "es
cm em ditte f tb e ap o nci te t at a ct during thç reeess, to scertain the feelings eof the

eith e L eg i alîr i teto t a a d ria b t of pe th e w l e o n te aubjeet, and that, thlerefore, tiheythe egiiatre s' e th adisadli,~,? th wet t Qnbeeperfetly prepareti te deal witihpeoplo being eonsulted bf>re"thè sehemo of the questitn iu p etti tecount dte th
Confederation abould ho ¢°arriéd into ef[eet. expense fa ameneral elcetio. Ang t anal to the

Swill now rend fronm the report:- ' _peple would isa useless expendi antherefare.buiohopsetersu.on
Mr. GanaîX, Vaughan, arguèd that he did 'not rn bfore put to tippse th-resolntio

antroduce the esointion it nysul atepitio , g p V a cou , the motionsvoe? a
('r he did not regard it as political. The Adnit-

itr~ waaoa of e a.of'differentshades This, honorabld gentlemen, is the opinion
ahticuar t e ques on Was not ene of Of the M u icijpal Council f York and Peel,asnfprticuar ecpattv. T e poens er a Partiament and I hope tihis House will do as that · eoun-

thould thelefure not, pronee on the a , heme c desire, and deide upon the measure
wihout fscoulg'thenet poplne Gson mewithout resorting toany 'ourse thit can pro

Vithmn fif!es cûanusîing the <opiet On ques bions ýduee an>' deisy ivi zteCUf far les& interest they had goe ta the caunt dc tever.' (Iear, heear)andi ha tegut-hey shu otsha, as it invoireul So important is this seme considereld inl tere-tane Gener tahe gnâat"t itaportance. England, weil as in our own country, that
ParliAment, tha n the schem in s p e e v tse vote taken on it wi l be regardedwithout' any amenduents,, but ho (Mr. Ga x satest,of O r desire to reain nin connetionthoughit needied amendmient soe ac as Ripeople with ico Briti h Em ire, to maintain ourof Up er Canada were concerned. a t vereign, or of[r; hArtUnr said tis whaie sehe was noWh our icdifference , to the, prospect of 'being .befere tie ,codnry, and the people who were in, meiged'into another country. This aight btree i the màtter were a-ware ef itsprvisions. an unjust conelusioan to arrive at, but wla ery iing represeated parti>y the tery have recent examples n our t r history of
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the way such conclusions are forined abroad. çold safely sa be had been guided by an
I remeinber a vote which was miscoustrued, earnest purpso to vote rightly btet ho had
muchi to the prejudice of this country-I two or three votes to' regret, aud 'that which

tefer to that o thke Militia Bill rejected in he most rogretted, was the one ho gàve àgainst
1862. ·There is no doubt the rejpetion of the union of Upper asd Lower Canada. ln
that bil ave rise to the opinion which pre-: this he fet now, as he'ad felt beotre,'that he
vailsinEn and-and you cannot convince was wrong, but his conàolaiion'was that he

the people there -t6 the contrary that Càna- had acted independently ,and conscientiously,
dians are unwilling« te defend themselves& not al owing hiIself to sWerve frot what he
Nothingr, could be more unjust to our people regarded .s his dutyevea ýy ihel earnest en-
han to enteriain sùeh an idea, nothing treaties 4f òne f' bis uost valùed friends, the

mr j -even ajoity who voted then Attorney Generl for Upper Caada, whio
agist that bilf; butstill that was th eà.hd ae a different vø ftecs.H

vietion arrived at, which it took a long time uow recognized the isdom of 'the mesure.

te modify,an'd which is not entirely removed and was glad bis fears had been disappointed;
to this day. J'believe that vote~has cost the and that great benefits had esulted fron it to

eduntry-a vei-y large sum of money in various both sections. le viewed the union now pro-

ways. (flear, hear.) In conclusion, let me posed as fraught with the laret advantage
just say that- we canuot' rémain any longer as to al the British North Amenian :Provineess
wve arce; gwc bave to adyance, in teme diree- and believed his- anticipations woul be rea-

tien, sud I believe we are goiug in the right lized. He had ofteu crossed the Atlantic and

direçtion wien we proceed towards Confd: travelled extensivelyin Eugland and the United

eratien. I amn very much disposed t agre tates;, but it *as not unti! last sunnier as ho

with the honorable andgrllant Premiier, that acknowledgéd withI shame, that lie had paid à

we are on thé top of, an inelined plane, and visit te the Lower Provinces, now preposed ts

that if we' do' not adopt :Confederition, we be united with Canada. TiIs ignorance of sister

shall very likefy find ourselvès descendinsg it colonies so near toOur own country. ho thought,,
agaidst our wish, and pltunged into, a mal. was.ot creditable t. any legisator, and he

strum of debt, democracy aud ,deMagogisuw. hoped other honorable mneibers would feecl it

([ear, lerr) their duty to acquire for terslves' inÈrmis

lios. M. IBO L T ON saidi he rejoice1 te 'ti ilwhich wvas se uicessary to their position.

tinad, in the :e sion to the loiuse of tie hon. Well, lie liad be there last suumer, and hi

oihable nemlber whvlo had just spoken, a gentle. Opinions respecting t1Wo, countries had une

111111m I-ò well cak alated to suotain its Îredit, diately-undergone a very sensible change. He

anid t :soist, byhiselihtonîdand thoug;hly hadinôt expected to sec suchi a béautiful eity

patriotie views in the disposai of the niany as St. John, N. B., or ,such a place. a liai-

and imiiportiit que4tios wvith whiehi it had to fax. île had orieeived thie -pople as poor
deal, ii a irsanier wortryof thi H0à,ese and and'struggling eor existence, but waý de.lighted
baneticial to th4e country. With respesit to the tp find, merchants doiog a great insiness, and
measurei in d te he mst sate he wvas de- exhibiting as. higph * standing. and ha msuels

lighted ,ut the principles it ,embediW. Ilp onterprise as any in Caadh. Then, these'

w-is stro~ly in ts favor, and so far 'proni.re. provinces weredistinguished by the most dc

g.rdng ij as imperilling the inteiest of' the voted attachinent to the Britiis 1upire us'd
province, thought it ' euiently adu ted to loyalty to the Britih Crown, sentiineutis which

advancits prospeiity and welfsre. lie was he was anfeignedly delighted to observe.- l4e

net. a yoer ng1an, having unmerednm re thant hoped these sentiruents iorilid continue go pre-
half a century '-, f years, during the' greater vail and oven be stresgthened by the Confedera

p.rt of" whici period he had filled a seat in tion noiw ceutemnplted. ([ear, hear.) WThen
either one'or the òther:of theHouses tof 'Par- ho representedi a conistitueney in Upper Can-

liamieit, but he had nover yct knwn a mea, ada and had to seek' rerleotion, he had abray-
sure of equal importance broeght hnder die.. hug eut is'slag with 4 British supreMacy

casion., H might.possibly net live te see it insenhbed thèren (heur, hear,) - and he

carriedbut hoped-andi epected hewoùld, and hoped that the sentimient would cotinue to.

jit it were, he hIad no doubt it irould realize be cherished in the cotrq so long at he

ail the anticipations of its framers, ,and issue livod. As te the allegatiusont sene honorable

ia the greatest advantages not te the colonies eambers that the people were ignorant ia to

alonè, but to the Mother Country, likewise. the merits of the measute proposedhe could
Durinr the tine he hasd beon in Parliaient ho' say that. ss far as the loahrty frosn which lie



came was concerned, it was a aerious errer. It Secretary SEWMW (who was kuown to e
had engaged the attention of the people more one of the pricipal maenin the American
orless for saizy years, and espcially of late. Government)-once regarded this couitry 'aâ a
After alIuding to the favorable consideration poor one, but it was clear he no longer thoght.
of a Confederatiôn of the. British North so,'but had formed a vèry high opinion of oui.
Amireian Provinces by mauy distingashed resources and capabilities. There was, no

British. statesmen, such aus the late Earl of doubt that Canada, Was a great country and
Dmano and the late air WILMOtr eHÔaRTo, destined to be muchL greater.still, and ho held
formeriy Under. Seretary of' State; many that if we here true to ourselves we'could well
years ago, the hon. gentleman spole of the sustain ourselves, especially as-in the effort
opinion. ôf particla:r friend of 'his own, a (if effort ever were needed). we were sure to
distinguished meembr of the oiher Hoiuse, Mr. cnlist the-syrùpathies, co-operatiohnand sup-
3loaazs, son of the late, lon, Wai. MoaRs, port ·of the, Empire. (Hear, hear) Then
with whom lie (Honorable Mr. BouLiox) had he was satisfied that as the project.of Confed-
had the:pleasure-of acting for many-years-in eration Was favorably rceived at houe, as
the House of Assembly of Upper Canada. cailelated to strengthen our position, we ight
fr. Moas, the preseat memb1er for 8outh expect all the aid that we needed. He re-
llanark, in a pamphlet published by him, in gretted not being prepared te support: is

868, espressed shunself clearly and distinctly views by statistical statements, but other hon
in favorof the unioa of the Britisr North orable mem'bers who were much nore compe-

uerician Provincès, and in& that pamphlet tent than himuelf, had done so iand ao doubt
quoted the viewà of the ipresent Ameian others would fôllow. Of thi, however, he was

eeeteary.of State, 31r.8$kwMW, and which.he convinced, that-we would los enothing by the
SHod.1r. BoULroN read as follows. Mr union, but wu considerably improve our're-
M10uus introduces those v:iewà thus e- venue. TheLower Provinces possessed adi

That day mWay b 6and I trust i far distan't, but vantages which we had not, aud among them
sure I aum that whateirr, in the upheavings of:the their coal snd their gold -fieldsmight bý re-
1d world and the restless hir ofteventamay be- garded as of great value. IVe would soon
Ade, yety the connection between our'coun 3  uand require a large ançi constant supply of coal-e
the parlent state ili not be rudely save , but minei which se far; had not b found in
ftoîéred by the uotvr and might of Britain and, Can ad. It was really ielancholy that there
r,' î streghr and power, thousand of stron ! hoaid have be llittle conrca i ter-hands u'ad bold hearts dithhn er brerrs sil ,ittle commec
herish towards gritain, sentizmeptof W m course betwens ud those proviees. They
eetionnxdoattached loytlty. as i be -ready, if wre constantly neediug large supplies of pro-
need be, in the contestaS for liberty that may visions, which ve lad to slei and it- ias, a
amrLje, tu standaide bý l íin the'foremositrank pity that the money expeuded procuring

ith the, arnic.o rt ~ cathem as not paid to us. Hle hoped that
lhere is, indeèd, aat ioom for pe thre would be a great roolution in the state

to die l'uture ef this relit Britisht clonia:i Ei- qf th'b ef ' *piriand its cousideration has engrossed and, it xote lng, adn that we wduld pro
eng!rssiUg the energies of many mnda, Aiongst ftargey by it., I.every point of view, ho
thŽrs; hear what Senator Saiaan thuinku ef us: coneeived this union te be most desirable,
Hitherto,ina comnmon with mosi of myaTountry th'ough le muat confess he idul not deäire

mna, as suppose, I have thougbt Canada, or,d to te sec it chrr!ed out if he thught thére ias
sq ak more accurately Britsi Aaerica, to be a the .rem e tprobability of its leading to a
ture stri tying north of Uihe nited Sttes,easity separatio from thée Empire.- (Hlear.) Thetah e ru the' parent tate, but incapable Mothor 7ontry had done tauch for u rpts-
nf iustamiig itself, ad thiereforo tltimatelynay tk h d b
rizht soon, to t» taken on by the Federal union bea es ariin; u; oin the whlerWe had

omaerallychnging or acting ils:enbeen mostkdlyand genrouytreated by
r yejopment.,iiWe droppedthe ; e had been'materiallyassisted by oans

uîin as a enaiona couceit. , I ae l lriiish o the gulrantee tof the bu upriaQoveranment;
-North Ameries, stretching as it does across the and that, veryfact' ad'! greay enhanced ,ur
oantaet froi the shùres of Labrador~aud New credit. lu tlis way it wias tlat ur greatnnd

fanadland to the Pacifie, and oecupyiùg a eonsid valuable public wòrks had been constructed,etabl bel4t' u(-the temperate zotie, traveOd It had tA been>nîsUer cf surprsete hlmeqxally wxith the United States by the lakes, aud ot ire n b ac! maxoiru selittleeare sud atioty
enjoyDg the iag iticent shores of the/St Law. ho
renes with its thousands c f islads in thi river with regard to our'own ea feuce; but the tînie
awd gul4 a region gand enough for the aeat of a had now coue when we would be obliged t
great empire." do smething for ourselves în that diretion
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The peopl&efeEngland very trulyaaid 1 e had
noir grown up so as t bé able, to some ex-,
tout at least,. to protect ourselves, and while
they dgiaot expect usI to,naintain thq whole
stniggle unaided, they~ yet -demanded'that.ke
s$ould do aur part. 'This :doue, according'to
the mieasure of our ability, wewuld have
nothing ta fear, and the union woild:euabfe
us to db hètter than we ôtherwise could.

There might stil bea feling::among a few of'
Our people" in favor of ainexation to the
Uited States, but it *as .limfted ,ta _ very

smàal numberindeed, if it existed at all.
(Har, hear.),. Soae years back he thought'
the feeling prévailed ta sonie extent, but the,
unhappy 7,ar in 'Ie adjoining t'untry had
led :ta a very great change'n this cspët
He 4eplored, that dreadful àr, and \vouad
deprecate the posibity cf a 'rupture-of .our
present peaceful relations with that country.
He haped *e would sti' continue ta lire

upon : amicable ternis and, yac 'önviued
that if 'war did ùrise, it would not bo pro-
roked by us. lThey were, 'a great- and a
powerful people, snd he hoped they would eon-
tinue in the future tp ti-dt us kindly as they
'had donelu' the, past; but it could not hé
deniedI that af lte they' had shetrn a different
disposition. ,,They-hud pssed a' measure t'O
repeil the, Reciprocity Treaty, which had been
ofI so mh advaàtage to the two countries;
a'repeal which, two or three ycars ago,: they
had · o purPeé bhatevèr to brig about but
he thought à change might yct take 1lace, and
that- after:aU the îroaty 'woul pot be'alished:
At'the snne thieif it were abolished, he did
not thliik we would be, ruined, alrogether, but
expected tht intercofle vtith the eLower Pro-
vinees wouid, iri a gr-at degrermake' ip the
loa: It 'ight be, however, .that' we* "ould
yet iass through the States, but if:fnot and
Nî' were restrictedI to our Ôwn chaûnels 'of
commrn4cation, we Wuut do the best wè en.

e1 trustcd the naendment ai the honoraible
nember r Sherbrooke (Hou. Ma. S>foac )

ould b oted doNund that the nieasare as
it was w pasi in ui integrity. "The Qon-
stitution cthe Federal Legislature' had been'
adoptied ia i council Of'Our leâding politiciapS,

orme of whoa'Irhàd ail aloùg been opposed to
electire législative coanoils; anong;st; othert,
thé Honorable President of the Couneil,(Hon.
GEOiGurR BtOwN). Ând the peoplo, hevmèrily
belheved, did not wish to ee the Èrincipleb
,preYaig. Ie had no doubt the Crown would
make wise sélections as it hacd generally doue
before and though mistakea might in some
ases htve béer> uiade, for his part he àrsper-

'i

feotly wlling to trüst it He was willint
gi'- thé people: althé power they cauld
reaspnably aak, btit waaa fact that tho power
granted had in many instanèes been abused.
Manyinunicipalities have been nealy rcined.
They contracted luse, and instuad of appl.ying
tho ,money in way" tò or*ard the publie
weal, .a gopd deal "ofithgd gôno into the
pockets "of the-bOrrowers. *(Iear, heur.)o He
deirèd td prevent a reorrence of sàch things,
When the Munic-ipal Loan Eun'd ,Bill waa
passeld, gteat advantages had beeu êxpeeted
from iti, uand great inpovements hadbèa
prajected, sauom of which, he wais'freetu sag
had beeni carried ut, but romé of the m ie-
'palities had misapplied and wasted the ,moûey,
and4 nw- thy i er caking the ,Goernut
for delay-to enable themn ti>pay.the iuter'est.
In king .these remarks ho had n intention
of saying aught thàt could' 'disagreeabe,
and if he had donè so h pruyed il might

verlo'oked~ Ho bad! aken an active part in
.thelegisature,.especially in the other branch,
iu years ne by, and had alvays *cted in-
dépendenty, and he thought it iwas the duty
of pblie mèn ta· follow te diotates of their
own convictions iiW prefertnce to the solicittt
tions of frieuds. Iiaving doue soin the past
ho would try to de s>in te futu. ie woùld
close by'expresung ihe hope hat the resolu-
tions would pas by a large rnajority, as ho had
nodoubt they would. (Cheera)e

S .1i.Ma.ÀŽKIN$ said:-L do ntbeieve,,
honorable gentleinen, that cWhat occ'rred in
the' Co uaies Couneo af York nd Peel, to
which~the honorabl, menber ferthe Saggen

4)ividon'referi-ed, can beit- thé interpretation
tiit honorable gentleman 'laced upon ht
The Ihonorablo nitembert stated that a ,largo
ùihìjority in tht c ceil bad declared- ihem-

:sélves unfavorable ta au appel te ipeopie
où, tie subject now before t oc
Çobfderation of the Provinces. , I at

ruonally acquainted with most'of thi nem-
rs of that bady, and thiak'a ifiller reading

af the praceedtngs to which the honorable
memuber referred will place the , atter Mu a

di&ent light--
How. Ma. MACPHERON-I read the

whole of Uihereport.
.4ox. Ma.:AIKINS--.Well, I chai! reid

itfor nyself and drsw xay own conclusioas..
Hoee Uie honorable gentleman read th' re-

port ata, remarking that, there was .uothing
ïa thi speehes cf any' of th. nembe of the
Countics Couiroil t show that they wreeop-
posed ta an appeai to the peope, usd then
proceed .-- Tb*members ohCeuties



counil were not eleted.on politicalgrôunds, they would be productive ef two speial ad-
but te adunister the afairO of the maigi- vantages tò Canada ;-they .would give us
pality: Any expression of opunon that they stiength and durability, andlat the same tipne
nmayQfer-on politieal subjects is'therefore but setile the diffliculties under which the province
the expression of their own individual opinius, has labored for some years. Thet ý honorabLe
and- hoever Much it iay be entitled to respect member also rtated that if this .union is notfrom the ebarâcter of thge Meer-como g accoM qjhed there yviil be a danger of 'ürthetouncil, it; eau' in no ,aye ed às being eed by violence into the . Tited
the exprssioônf tfeir eò nsttue' wishes on States; that if not foreed therein by violence,
hesubject.' ButIcontend, ,revr,at we wil insensibly. lide thierT and that we,

tie vote m·, thè council was not, vn an èx. areipon ,an in eined plane which must of
ression of opinion on the part 6f the mern- necessity land us there, .and whether by vio-
ers; for we ftnd from the repor that several lenee or by sliding, we:must -reach tþat result.

embers opposed theimotion te (ear, hear. ) If the Ilonorable Yremier had
pthe peuple, simply 'on the. ground tht the shown thatihe proposed union would in realiy

qestion was one that ought not to have been give usstreùgth, dnd place us in a position -tbrïght before thein, it bein of apurely poli rimprove or defeees, thentwould admitlhotioa eh acter, and they Ie>oted it without lvad rnade a good pase I have anxieoely
expressieg any opiion upod it real merit. weited to hear his reasons and, eiplanations,
Then, combined withotheui were thegentleen for 1 wUated bettèrreasons for Iadopting the
who traly Qppose the appeal to tho people, resolutionà than any I was acquaintedi with.s -d ofshese two elasses was the majority coi .I an amxious to have theni earefuRy analyged
posed, f wich te honorable elemen poe and sèr 4tinized, and desiro that they may be
so exultingly. (Hear, hear.) ut apart mon found àin the iterest of Canàda. if thethe expression' of opinion of thie Coenties DGvernment, in bri~g; them dwn, had

Council refrrred'to, i' whatever ight% it mrny stated that after a.thròugh oa-nVass and ex-he regardedr1 object to tIe, resolutious bing andnation, if denemed desirable, :they might-submiteid to Parli ont and pressed upon be amended in soa particula, iwould have
the censideration of:this Huse in the sanme accepted 'declarauon with satisfaetion and

way,-as the ~aes rnoreply 'to the ßeeeh. hope; but no though allowed to débate tbem
from the Throue. 'They are said to passed we cannot proeed, any, further. he
or rejected as' awhole, witheut alteration subWitiéd, as Ihave already said,?ike su
or amendmnnt sjust as if the Governent 6peniag cSpeêh frôrm te .Throne, an arend-

were bound to stand or falU by the decision. ment to' tvhich ia treated as a motion of want
The Oovernmne il appears, Ias ple d of coufidence, and 1 -an sece no great use Ma
itself te the 'otber govearnent-- te Abide discutsiug thein at alt, I°desire howeverby these, resolatons, and ii tIat case it pri' v o the iakieg:of the, vote,te kadu hoshould have been a eoadition that th4yIshuld ncuethe Intercolonial Railway will 'cosi.
stand or fall with themin >Miaisters are op. Only a shorttimne ago public opieu in Upperps&ed further toeang expression o. opinion es Canada wa s 4verse te this enterprise, butif
he contents'of these reselution4 other than new light has dawnedI upon the subjec, iahat m ay:be stated n the, peehea cf honor- weould ho glad te ahare init, I would (like to
ale, members; ,he reseoltions eaunot boe know ols what the route wil ho, snd how

changed, modified or aaended ,iaj îparticu many milliUs it will cost; and if it. shdUld blar, aud yet tIe ohatabers are sked t» cqu-, shewn that it construction iilil be a real
bsider then 1 What is the use of considering advantage to the couury, I.will be preparedStheu au eunot coea tê our:own conelehions te go for it. Thore are other peints upcn

ad give thela effeet in the: shApe of aaUnd-- w4icbI desiru information, ,and en as as to,
dients ? hetand ere as^the rpesentative the propion of the 'dobt whieh Uppor and

of, if eot Onu cf [thse a at o of Lower: anadalbeuI calledupip
the MsÙt .itel tugeut cooshîsUles in Upper to 'ber. If theasixty4wo and a-lah millions

Çanada and I bave no leaitation iA isqng of debt the Confederatia'la to asao is tothe op!e are generaly in favor of the psesb e divided .accòrdin to the extent cf the
ple cf ,h resolultona; ia other word, of a tiro populations, will Lower Caada, over and

ederation df Csaada and the J..ower Pro above M t» share, a nsue the aaoun id forvinees, ut do Pot believe tby are is favor the abolition of the Seigeloril Tenire :Thèse
of all thc detaIla e? the c' Th Jïor- qoestionus> in my opiWioas*Med lferaable P>remierl, an r"ov Mss Mn e ths ehoilarad



o. M C BELLwaytands on an entiispositnon the part of the Gov eut, t ben o nheoting
thbld say information ,the oue may ral Lelygitureothe-

sie ohae o th cotrary they' are HoNû . AIKINS-I am qite welJaUxoS 10 afford ail in theiï power ,-but the awur htts itrooilRiw~i ebpoints suggested by the honorble:mmber a racoyStiscted by the Ge eGvrnit, bnot yet ,before the Uouse foui dîseuason s wud i etOýkxiwolio- ' -ch t~ t
to ieSoeignoral TnnureIlde te lntwow icost.to
assumed entirelf by lower Canada. Then impor t pqueston, and one tht tlies at ve
as ,to the f4: lli e ,por i qu on an Ieltathe ,atthasrt:ofthe de l e erve ori a ertAin rot 4fthe whole natterin the mindof rypart o? 'the, debt, thle matter will be dsoe~hnrbegn1iiu as hti fetof by fair division hbetween UJpperand Lower. me very euch. 9eari. ar)I o The, ith
Canada,; and I beg t- add that Partiayentr ro ai this Chamber,iIhaeth opprtnnàity of f4Uy iconid6rinîg Ithe houçorable gentlemaneho liS just'takeuthe arrangement which the Government mana a

Pr ionfr tat divison. Au ffirative cores fro m oour has idurooition wiIl la lad béorethe foueupoéri tteuo t aselecie systinabeane-,
ers of cours have the oppor. fors sev tr eHN R . - nntry hàeasorrowed agothe

pëased, indeed, to hear bthstban het heys oROàoýýtheç statéinett f the, bas net 'b",uproperly invested, lIergue
m e ts ma ms er e ro -Land ; ,from this that the nritciple o lcti by tebut I màuBt say Iamýkat n ,u t prreveho popl oéd e one aw ition in thiwe shal have an epyortunity of ,cn4idei'ing Uouse.ý *Itdees pope trawywithj ùn this

any of these resoluttons if iwe no, affirm thesubstantive proposition. men should take thenarro and cnt

w ibeaep ity 4 th eau s e r t n lo s av n etwillie ffomrded t ben thse bie millions e been properly distributed by munil bodies
d b c o e tea n a d , r aed h e · t l o r p e tr a g e th a t a n h o n o ra b le g e n tle-auàd Lpwer Canada, sud ,Whenbi rpeo-maso dae it worpeetsahui

sitions are brought betfre PÈriiiment for h pality that haoy r n a te-
purpose. The intention of the GOreut Loa Fndaas to the

hich it consiers fi tr a. M. BÕUL'ON:-I didòt alhde

n ,the, PowerO f t uarniament o to n of C bourg at a L but to otherae deie in rgardt of sourse it esunipalitise, where the councils andered
HN: R di i .n reard..O.h.•eheuel e oey bonrowed efrm t e ne an'ud and

o Ma.the ernnt e oieer wing ut large sums of it into their own pockets.tiv the Govenruent e it for 4am ce ty o urg expened the moey properly inthsqusin ui hctbre I uni ealled upon te nectio6n with za greas pubit' work, sud- eased,vote for Confederation, I would like tpo kna r, netln ih ygr d rperk, and: at-
and I arm sure this use wold lke to ter y, uprghtyand properl iet o , bo th thnuerolol[t ieN. Ma IKINS We, d not se

be dif c u t or o istributed between ue w y a good th g houl ne p t pat;the h n-lic eiffu nd a or d ori ues be te Upper sud otable genteun huizself; and wh e he in~Ipernada. Itde sappear ate ne very didges in an attack upon the elective -system,
iportont thto e sholdharoal Ilese ex because lertaxm aeipaine, ave failed te

plaations. .pie tebeingualied ùpon toe vote neet their obligations, I dot see why I
tlHes eso ht ioua . Lt s o u ld n t p ioa t u t th a t C o b o u r g hW a .d e s21N M.C Mp J~.~te the Iii- faulter te a latre amorut.- The honorabletereolonial Ruilway, the honorable geptlemim meuber f te, I onorabe

will see thiat it is a matter for the Guverrnet th the ro a geen o rm ou thus
of tse Confederation te dea withe The only ll ù aPe tbytfhthen eta oirhis-
question for this lHeuse to consider is as to ment of the or nae

how the Sve millions of debit is to b distrihu
ted betwieen the iao eeofionse ad "-. .- CRESN.--h e

e e tr e r i e hae , a uo t tha able gentlem an is mdstàken W hat faaid wasevery mèmber W i hae ca OPPOrtuni y ef th t, ihasucbute appoi tamsatmug te or differiîlg frorethse propoitio maeiihewyttlasbuderid.-
eteGovrernct. Thé queston of-thée rit htiýoitiâniuaiiio etea i



praseting the pèople'in the otber HIoua-the' 't4eypoes,ô fwhc'lt ieeanPOMM3~~e sses òn Vhîi is go luie a saeba~e does te monto a difranchisexnent this eiouseý to -bin lwhom they have eO4u.

( o.MR .AI INSe bece It do &e not ap fear right to m thatHON Mx. ARt8-4f the honorable ,exi- the members Of "this, House mhexl dlaretieman haluot béèî,,quite so sensitivoi I woùld hytheir 1w voes thàt~sa oanhr
have e etroub o h fo a

e ton MR. IAPES reasons given for. the proposed change are
shobeMR teddid not various, and to some extent conflicting, We

s to A h t fn one member of- the Gové'riunent tellig asNos~. S1uR. AIçN- certaiily '40nt :tht 'it'i4 becau-se tà Maitm Pr s,,
Myee i e t ho a n d t lt ar e ud eney

tleiaan~~~~ ~~~~ in uymue.Itiktecu ~i aada-ýthe la"rgest, eommunity aucâ the,si pon vod rive, a t e thta à niost influential-give way eto ùh , and set
wouldst ter tip - th te ple aside apriplç that ,Was soleminly dopted

proposed change m tJyie here, and So far bs *oiked without prejudiceCosti~tion. hiave. the power tôo make a to our interests W. find-another geutletaan,pohst enta to, this lacuge. wswe ieqstocm upyeasae

't f - M . MA CP SON -- No but stro ugly opposed i se e1ize priaiple, quit .

tH öo gi . a eC e ha as strongly opposes it ow, becamse sînée thenIIR ii JIXS-The honor-able <su-_ eè#rtaia, mîunteipalities have borrowed, more
a ys'hey iv I hve te p tho ugh than ey arc ahi. to py! These are some-n t eir re r s etl. te ~ he r' ap p i tm W h at, earo d n r e s n a d . I tr ust h e

en WeI after read ng the ourteesth IfHouse WHl gie th eir due weîght. i
p e a t ne that, after the thiqk, honorable gentlemen, t ,t prior te theh n 'ot at atdre ple will oposed change' taking place,we ought noteroting at a te do I wit, .t. (Hear, to-declare by pur owu v tes that we afe en-

er) hT thonorable gentlena8 ys, how- titléd to permnent seat . inu this Ho,éee t te eresentatives of the people without,,atany rate knowin wheher

ti, pe o k t ap e onsent to it or n
inens. Iso aretJ.~ rpreentwtîves of tiI th, ama lrong le ueing tIlis -lineot af uet

S.Te mo era o? the, when we ave reason to believe that even if
r twhowill have thia power ; r,ihe Crownp tm aotisr wrda ti. (rown' wifl, nake tise ap-, 'lao nus ierfis ted nsember i i s e

R on. Ma. MAOPHERSON-Wit tise Ho.. Ma. UOSS--Ho1 would you act ifâdrice othe represeativesof the pe yeuestaed tha tise whole pusblc opinleiHoN 31a. 'Afl[N...Ys undbed; wae lu favor of lt
but the people,,ievertheesa ill bave noting Ho r, Ma; A IKNS-I eau vareasil

St *th the rmatter; we advert agan, answer tise honorable gentleman. If did o
de tal the old prinelpe when, the Croir and coiuld not reflect the views ,o muy con-

is a d w i t h t t O n au c h a im p o r t a n t i u b je e t a s ti s s
set l ciepoitic , tisot iogb 1iv hn tis *oý n thilag jecul do,, returtsiý to iseraay e power they paced in my hand. (.eHeanfvor of ti Üro;n makiag thes. appoint. hear.) That la tie'course ishould feel con-sç -upon whiet prieiiple I epreaa no pelled to at under sueb circumstances

Sithi moent-ifI voted for thes (Har, hear.) With regard to tiss scheme
wonll give a vote, and every altògether, I think sat à very grpat deal

h o th louse wo1 glve a.voe, by depenids:pon the resolutibuse thselves. If
ey euld ,glve ,theùnselves s ela n e are to iave framed a new:Constitution a

is e . as long as Providence thought ft' then as a basisa of ien, in my opino n
teletmisos renm. (Heur, hear, ) [caín should be thoroughly canvassed ad examineddr, rble genteimen, to conserve certain and this House, as wel as the tiser bragh et
eats, to represeut cain classes, and to the Legisluture, ougii not to be preventedIbyte views or- thos Who sent lue bere *0 the Government of tie day frein om si

a htiey accorded 4vith asy:own jugment.' its opinions wis regard to their MIt,1
t ise d n¿end' . ers tohange tie (ea.). It is said by many honorable gent!.n ntun r whieh I moas apolsted men that the people are itffvor of this sbeme.to sweep away ut: oune as tise privilegest Ithink the peo4Pie are i favor of sches



of Confederationlbut I thinIiIC it depends

altogether upoh the details of that scherae

whether they will give it their approval or not.
I have no hesita-tion in delaring what is, theê
opinion of the people of' my.divisòn. I meet
and iningle with tiièm almost dail:y and have
had anple sopportunities pf ascertaining their
views and'sentiments. t believe, that, a very-
larze proportion of them have no fi4ed ard,
deanite, opinions withl regard to, this scheme,
They are ii ftyor of Contfderati9n, but they
have no definite distinct idèa in rgard'to the
details o!' the scheme. proposed. If they knew
that their taxation .would'be!argely iacrcased
by it,,and that it wold dd heavily to the

publie -burdetis, they wouldnotsupport itL
(Hear, bear.) , I think, then,; that we who are
placed 'here to -conserve' and protect the in-
terests of the publiet should 'be extremely
caref'ul and analvse these resolutiôns thor-
oughly uand àsertain, as nearly 'as possible

hat, their effect is likelyto -be before we tike
the responsibility.of smt'ing for them: I-have
no hesitation in declaring that thera neverw4s
a period in Ithe history of Canada w'en ,the

people suffered moie than they do at present.
(Hear, hear.) In consequence of the per
sonal, rmunicipal and national, indebtedness,
the farmers of the countrv were nevèr placed
in a worse positioà than tI5at which thev now
occupy.' (flear, heèr.) When wit Elnd, ixat
property bas depreitated tn, inilue withii the
last lire years; twenty, thirty, forty, ay, and
even, sixty pei cent,; when we find thai the
crops of the cotutry have been steadilyý de
ereasing in, quantiçy and value within that
period; ahen we. find that tle people are dis-
satistied with theinanner in, which the coun.
try bas bee ovérned durin; te 'last eight or,
ten years; wie we. tind ali thisv, ç May bec
lieve that-they ate'jiepare4. to accept. almust
any èhanze'that .-onitsa a ielief i'rom th
present difficulties. , But we mere plaeed here
to.tonserve their interests, to look after, their
welfare, and should not hàtstily adppt any
scheine, proposed by -any, Government -

whether all of ou party stripp or iot -
without fully eamVi.oing àa edd;w0igig eh

resuoilts -likey t6 flow -,foitoa, hear.)
It is8 s ýatid tia t ie pu'6fic is well acqluinted

dith e nature of die sheme; I démur tu
that .atteneat i toto, The public is not

eaquainted ivith Lit in all its barings, and if
thera is une thiag i régretit is thi-, that it.
has not been mae a party measure, (Uear;
hear.) I regret this beause, althoughperhps
no party could have carried il as a party
xsagUre through this e , ould

have been better if proposed as & paty
scheme, for then its mnerits would havê beni
more thorôughly canvassed :and its dçmerits
more thoroughlyexposed. Our .publi men
woeld have ranged thenselves on either aide;
some would have favored it ad others.wou.ld
havet opposed.it ;they'would have pointed out
its defect as well 'as its good -oe Ïs; the
wholê Éubject would have beafully venti-
lated, ad the result swouldhave been that,

if passed at all, the schem would have beon

as' perfect as it wias possible tò have mIade L.
eùt Wa do you fied ow?, On searcey
see,a, newspaper.from oneè'end -ëf 'the eoyýntry
to the other that is not full oflaudations Of
the sethbe. And whyBecause the leading
public mon of the.country have thought proper
to makte a fusion ; the leading daily journaisen
botht sides applaud the step- antah acharne

thatfollowed, andthe'à papor through.
out ie, province as in duty bou1nd, fQllow
in their wake.

.loss Mas. CA31PBE L--They only ex-
pregt public opinon,

HoN.: Ma. AIKINS-Public opinion, the
honorable geutlèmtn sivg. Lsay that public
opinion has pot áuIieutig' weighed thistèheme,
and that we should be itluenced here byour
(in matured opinion in regard to it. (ne,.
hear) -As aveý already, stated, I atu in
favor of the confedenation of tiese provineos,
fraied on a proper bais; andailidesire is
that we should havethe opportunity of esa'.
inin. ail these resolutiorsa, and if we object to
any of them. indin g thom iperfeat. or un-
suitable,, that ei should have power to aumead
them.' (Hear.,hear.) 8 fur as ta he'amend.
nient that has boen proposed ls cona'red,
thora are portions o!' it with hieh' I oerdilly
aee. Aft it-has bea tioroughly diseted,
I shall, likeo>the'honorable' members mUamk
up m 4 dt as to whate coarse I ahahl puru
in- reLrecce to it. ( ear, hear.)

Htós: Ma. R ESOR-As no onò bas taken
the, fior' to eontinue, the debate, i beg to
enguire of ithe Honorable Coaunmissionar of
Criaru Lands why. its Uthat certui euxpe
duties are allu«e under this semliea to be
colleeted by the' lòcal ntve irtu a in em
Brunswick, cnd Nova tia, but which .i
Canada ara collected by the Gepei (lal rn-
tent ? àçi part of' the fort v-hird raele-

tion, which reads:-" he lç al 'leislatures
shall have power to makhe hs respecting the
toilowing subjeets: Dired taation, and 'a

New jrunsiwick the i 'ionla ef duties o
die export of' tiauber, lu mase, apars deia
aund sawn Wer; la inNov ea oti, ef



and therxninerais.' That, it appears
to me, leaving teryValuable material to bo
s"Irbjeot taxation bythese loeal governnenits,
for the eomprise a very largé proportion of'

eepo te ountry. This is givinga
great preferen tern vinces m
regard tò powers of taxation. (H hear.)
then, again, as stated by the President o h.
Council, iu another place, thesum of, $63;000
a year is to be given as, a sort f gratuityo
iNew Brunswick, for period of tn yeam
Whèn these :thing are takèn înto considera-
tion, certaiuly it seems that dur. publie men
representing Canada in the Conference have
gone to work in a rather rekless manner.
They have apparently been regardiessof ex-
pense on'the part òf Canada, while particûlriy
careftl te nreet every objection to union on]
tthe partof the Laeer Provinces. It would
appear that bee as nuada ,i ire " rgest
co hy they wre wiling to grant everything
tht the other coloies-asked. (Hear, hear.)It seems extraoûrdianry tee tiat these -gedtle-
rmen should lave passed a sene binding theRailway ritirou a ' àrreetmrdi t or heo ,Government to construct he l Intercoienal

Ral'y without anày ,understadding or käi.ow
ledge as to what'it will cost (ear.

HN.' mît CAMPBE LIr-It yill b soe-
what isconvenient for a member ofthe Gov-
ermnent'to answer at once the questions put
by the honorable Imenber, but I have p ob-
jeetion to answer those whieh he has now
asked. The House, understands, of course,
that the Caown lands .of the provinces, are
retained under tire Confederàtion scheme by
each itdividual province. It vwas found n-
Cessary that they shoaild bé retained in order J
to proido -eah proviSe iwith the required 1
funds te carry on the local goverimet, Ilu
the province et New Brunswick tie duties
that are-eIvied, ia Canada as "stumKupage dus
on cutting down timber, are not'levied in,tie t
woods but eolleted at the ports as expOrt
duties, this being in thatprovince a more cor
venient'ad les expensive mode of obtaiuing
revenue froum 'the timber ,trade. Now, the.
honorable gentlomaa Wil see that if we do '
not allow the .Locl Governmuet i No*
Bkunswick te colleet there dues in this way t
the revenue iwhch is derived' in Canada from e
Sstumpage dues," would ibe lest to New e

BS nswick.. Tht ,ii the reaen Whiy theex- e
<option he refze twas made . la the. Same t
way, with refeteace to Nova. Seotia, was ai- 1
loved theroyaity on coa, that s the pèroeutage i
f tire Pr9uct of the mines reserve& for the m
e t ,rovernent, whicif ta colleeted a a t
day o rt of artieo. There aiso p

Lbe export, duty'is reserved as a SoereeC6f
revenue to the Local Government, it being
necessary in oth casés that they should have
th advantaga of their territorial .revenue in

the' samrn way as the local goveruments in
Cada, which will' collèct the same revenue
in a differeanway. At thé first glan~eitmay
seern that this clause gives especial advan-
tags to the Lower Provinceès 'not conferred
upen the local governments here, but this is
not the case. (Hcar, hear) ¡. Then, with re-
gard tg the subventionof 863,000 a year te
New Brunswick for à per'odof ten years, it

a.s:fowrndnemcssary because during hat time
it would be impossible for New Jranswick

out wofits localreveúne tecarry out the un-
dertakinge upon ivhich the proyince had :On
tered. The honorable gentleman said, and I
rer't to 'ear 'thre statement, that the repre-
sentatives of Canada must have been reekiess;
and tirat as the Lower Provinces muade de-
mands conditionali pon ent-ering>theunion,
we:had, to sübpiti with what grace we could.
All I carn say is that I wish yery heartily that
tho'sgentlemnu who eLius ftid ffault had been
at'the Confereàee, and then' they would have
hand an opportimity of judging whether in
deed we wero reekless or not; 4nd I rug
s'ya to my hnotable friènd, whom i have had
thre pleasure of knowing for somie years, that
if he acd truly known tho representativès of
Canada. o0'o that oceasion, he ,would hae
spared trs to&day thre imnputartion niade against
theu that they were reckss (Hear; heàr.)
The $3,00.Q wero givea to New Brunswick
beoranse it was fournd that with the: local rev-
enue allowed her 'it woid have been imposse-
ble for her to fulfil .her engagements. It
would of course have beerr idie .to have gone
into a confederation sad lid that tie revenues
of that, colony haa4 been s far'ceded to us
that shewas unable to meet the :biigalions
into wich she.had entered, and-that tir Co-
federation w ould bu responsible for the claims
ofher ereditors. The engagemnts irto.whioh
iei had entered involved a subvention of the
railways of the provinee. l New Bruns-
wiòk -tbey thought it bettei, rather than take
he hares or .mortgagès of a raîlway for the
neouragement of radlway enterprie, to give a
ertain surat once for railway purposes. Any
empany constructing a raiiway becameentitled
o acerta.in surm perr mleout of thre publiefunds.
Thusliabilities were ineurred which of course
t waS neessary toredeem. "Well, New Brunb-
wick h4ving ceded alt her ordiuaiy revenues
o the General GOvernment, imeans had t be
rovided by iL to gnable ber ta mees' theo
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liabilities:' And I may say thAt these rail-
ways, which are among the public works
ceded t the General 'Governinent, are not

alùieless. .They-yeld a revenue 't' the pub-
ie exehequer> I do not retembtr :the exact
sum; but it' i about '$6,OO0 'or $8,OO0 per

Ho . CURRIE-Th'at is 'exactly
three-eighths of one per cent.: of their ,ost.

toh. R. CePBEL-Well I,said
they yielded a revete-i did- not suy, what
proportion it bore to their costand whe
we give this sun ewe know that we are
not entirely without .a çturn for it. Un.
less ·we madel some provision for this pay
mient we wonld have I been unable te carry
ot; the scheme, u d theitisafuir prþba-
bility .of thesè works becoming more pro-
duCtive. 'Of course, some gentlemen, a&ay
say that it was possible. tâ have gîyen the other
provinces equivalents fôr this expenditýre in
New'Brunswick; bt we. al know how un-
f4v@able to eur. finances bas ben thitsystem
of equivalents. ., (Hear, hear.y A sinnlarI
sum -iight have been granted to the other
provinces but that would have been xtwthing
but extravagance, which, I an sure, thie
country weidbe slowto sunetion, jn view of,
the' past 'experienee la this 'provine in' the.
syster ' of equivalents. -flear, heur,) Thi
we all fylt'coniyUced,'was the most economicai
and prudent eonrse'to have follow#d ia order
te -obtam the end of Confederation.

flh»i. Ma. SNIPON-I would like to ask
the Comisisioner of (rown .Lanids whether,
supposng Laet a vessel troma htreal iîth
flour to a Iower port, 'andt it returned with: a
cargo of coualthère vould be an export duty
upon it iur Xova Scotia Z

IIoy.t.1aCAM MP i lb-4 arto net aware
that there would be but apon this point I
'peak, under correction. •hat la q 'àuestion
which, if the honorable jen lemnen -desires ex
picit ,nforition, ['weuld like to rrve fer
a future"occasion. If questions are put, net
toemnbarrass the paae of the scheme befre
the:House, but to elicit information on par
ticular poits, 1'shal prepare Mys"f t answer
t eM as. fully as possible. (Hear, hear.) I

sure, however, no honorable gentleman
would put questions with a view ef exbar-
rassig the subject, but simply te obtain la-
torination on certain peints,.

BON. 3l4S1LPSQ have ne dere to
ask questions in order te' create eniharrasa.
ment, but this is a question forced. upon -ne
by the explanations that have been made and
Whbile I rup I may ask another. I wil not

diseus how much Upper Ùanada gi!es to the
General Govern-ment under this schemue, but'
t sttikes me as singular that in.makini these

eompepsations the Conference jgave theni al'
t, the Lower Provinces. 'Whyig as not' this
mouney required by New Brunswick'raised-by
direct taxation,, and the colonies .ths placed
ew an equal footing? '(Hear hear)

Be " M. ROSS--Because the meo .re of
these-,tailwayse Nw Jrunswiekr accrues to
the Generai Gove nrnieMt,

. a. IMPO B hy,pay
nething. f 'ar N-ttth a

SHs aRO$S-Truy dotpay seinething
now and in'futurè,they wili pay' more.
hewever, speakr only fromn my own intdividurai
point ofr"ew a ned from any knowled
ether than that in possession of the fQuse.

'B/ oy. Mia. SIOON-Ad eak.ro
the samie, and think thie objectionI have mihde
good.

Ho. Mu. RQS As te.the export duty
on coal from Nova Scotia, it appearstfroa ^ the
resolutions tit the equivalent given to Uper
Csnada for this'revenue sire ou Crona
titmber,'d

Hoy. Ma. SfI PSON-Well, what about
the fshe 3 dues given te the Lewer.Provinces?

Ho.l. GS W mi have 'that by
and by. I un only answering une ' ueqstion
now, 1t is in Iieu of the duaty w evy on
timber, and khown as etumpage dies," tihat
Nova Scotia is.allowed to levy an export'dtty
ou ceal. The honorble gentlemuan sakesihis
head, but i is a fatt.

' BoymMa., SLIPSON~-It isnobod tire
stuinp.that we levy lues? but, as the hewn
timuber passes throueh thé alides'

Ho Mit..ROSŠ-.Wel, it is not a ex-,
port duty at any rate; but inNuw Brswick
it pays a duty when exported; either as aew-
legs or square tinder.' 1 bothi cases it '
a duty te the Local Governmet,and it%)
seemas reasonable- that Nova Scotia should eu-
joy a revenue frinm hrercotai wherever it goes.
(Hear, hear.)

Bos. Ma. MOO U -If the coalwere ex
ported te aforeign country, thnI Lcold un.
derstand why a duty aiould be im poed, but
when'aiship iû lade uin one port Of the Coe-
federatioa, with coal; for aiother prt_ i tihe
saue coruntry, it'doe net a upear.iuch like a
froe Confederation if atanexport duty is levied
upon the-cargo. (fleàr, hear.) 'There Would
seena, thea, t is distinction-a preferenee
for' une .portion over anòtoer-wthin th'
linttof thre Confederation. If we are iohave
aMunion), hope we shall have itin ft aMd



not in name alone. I should Iike to be fuly I do saythat it nfa
informed as tgwhether au export 4uty is to ulation shoald be mad tohat an eproe atp
be levied on cal in Nova Soýtia no natter a pay one province a
wh0îh r itla intanded for nãother part of the at 'hea etn e hro a or pb

-eda.o AMB forafe works, such as th'.Welland and St. Lawrencetdon ca iovaP The S : yot: y anaswithout any consideration whatever.Ieetd onceaila Nvactialhflair to tie Thia, Ithink>aaiguttomc 
otuaipage duty on timber in Cada, whicha the hstle he thq t mucr

faid no matter wbere' the timber iS exported e Com
to. It rnaywell e, t6erefore, that wien. coal nl n m elno va a s t e

Lý exported fronI Nova Sotia to:another pro satisfactory. Whatever, dtermay be levied1nhe St wi contribut. tothe revenues of thei ou minerals ih Canada--and Canada, althouglGovernument of ova Scotia. (Hear, it may contain no coai, a rich in gold, silver,
heaupe) iran, and 'ther ores-4nî te, shape ofEl>.Mn ~ SOIN, here are severai a toy lyo e ot s

sthe S li t .'proposed ( onstitutioun Governm t, wiie 'iseNova Scotia thé neaehaem to aembiguous in their mueaning, crue forthe, beaefit of the Local Govern
amd beore hdisewWon , àpon' tbet a it b th $ RS No they wiiu not go t.

mail e iiwe. iion 1ui exlinel a ihi1tii. (leant- Governincut.
elevexth clause of the twenty.nith resolution, Roy RvBSOR-Wlt
for instance, Lt is declared th4t thé Gen eral thing to the c - e, Lit -eqe1iàjý,ètït~eu utionu zindpwrt. aeilPa~iaiet aai bve omr e mlt arsyou ay de ei-upon it tint whatèvcr reve-

ng çi#'4ali such lworks ay ilra ou u t-aypeag "ll sei eià~ a shail; aitiioun'h n'ues the -encrai GQecrwmaeùt 1 nay claiimt
i t ia anypreinc e, . h- i te roposed Constitution, mill be fnllyccelared -by the, cta autJaorlioig theni, te apo

rm aera va tg" I oud pear Ho.oa. CAoPBELL-n-y orablehioe h2e the, canal, frleind referrng a, moment ago to the Welandwhicii yield a, very larget revenue;mibeg OtaJoiecadobctdecranmrk
'r to ty e ei r lad otir eia, tbjè fo èerti workso tl the. 1Gecrai ,Goremgen't; auJ titis bein;r consl-dercd asbeogagtti.Gnrl

belug tlieuae, surely1i tia la a sutllcient set-,,' GotÎraniut, eause tiiêy aie,,beau in their
offefive tites ever, for the ralways given by -t

u Brunswiek, rithoet tihe annual subsidy 3R. a EESOW-t do not ay tint
proposed te be given to Liat province of they should not go to ite Generai Govr

[meu.t, bu tA Eat cI d sa y that they are aa. fA PHEso.-T u icat net-ofF for thc .Worka <'iveta byliletiieseorks forma part of the public debt of Lower IPrOvices, payiag them a
Canada, ;hieh is to bo borne in part by the qecel sit f horont t ut gOeral revenue t
lower Provinees $ud6r ther Copfederatio I $ Osu pc te nr rvu,

Ro.4. Mg. 0AMPBELL-The honorable e e ru thegentlan ai Sce tat there ar in ee m r rruptd furt r diseusion e bwbc4 liiighjci lu their gg-phicaiý s eî u 1eles ttrad a b-uar
iot on, are general mi their eCharacter apd ttout resumin t

result:s. Sucb 1morks becomna tbo pruopewy
Of the, Genera GovrermMent. Th Wellan
canal ls one of thent, bease, althoughilt la

cal lu ils position, it is a work in cwhich
the whole eountry la interested mas the chief
anas of Water comuunication between the
western lakes and the sea .Other eWork,. in Io. 1a. RrEEOR-Honorable gentle-t. Lo*er Prvnmees, ay be oa' the same e ; as thi quemtion nomw under conaidera-haraefer, and it ,s net safe te say that be tion involves a change inthe côostitutiont, netcause ea work Hes wholly la one pro ony Of this ouse but of the whole of thèrince, i la not to beong to the General Go Bntish Amercan Provinces, 1 think tihat inoreernent. tim ought te b. given te it; and my objectH * ES -t g, urge pen ts Ho athae Oona QOveruent havini the. cetoHou a. u it prpnieàty o? aÙpon i titis de
O? tics. media. It la, I blievea, a wmsa ro- bate-ay for ten days. ( o! no!) Manyion to place them undersuch coantrol t new features 'have been devlopaed sce the
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discussion .opened tat were noti before pr-

perly understood, T he question has not beén
suffieiently understood n the coautry, and
even .now I doubt wlether , the proposed
chatùges are thoroighI couiprehended in'both-
branchès of tli Legisfatgre. Constitutions are
ot usually made in a day, and ,they should

not be passed in a wegk ; they are aatters of
too grave à ëharacter. I trust, if ve torae a
new Constititlon it 'ill b one thrt wif be,
sustained nötfor ten or twventy yerars; but for

eenures., t'is to be hoped thatoevery ehangev hich is made wNill e of -the right bharacter,
and inI accord ane.,with the interests of ths
eountry; not such a change as- wi have to be'
repealed jgainî,n a few yesars.

HON: 1NaCAMPBELL.-Wi11 the h6n.
entlemnmake s mootionon this subject, or'

shall weontiie "the debate without that
notion? *

Ho.Ma. REES0R.-I havea tin id
aresolution; which I propose io submit t the

Hlouse shortly:.
Hos. Ma. CMPBELL.-Dàes t, bon.

gentleman-iotend to ehoke off disouassion how?
Surely that is not desirable.

Hos. Ma. REESOR.-Thehongentlemadn
knoa e'do bot desire to choke off discussion.
If any persoris arò:auio s that the discussion
shouid be choked off; they are thiose whoare-
Jesirous of pushing thbough this aeasuio with
andte haste. There are many reasonqahy,
the, discussio of this question should b de-
layed. First, its very- great inuportance;

on~diy. to en ble us to obtainmore' informÎa-
tiopl'upo)n ir. is.well known that 'ery elo-
q1ent anieffective speeehes have been made
îP the other br;anch oft tfsh Legisiatare, ich
htave crit vet beena puiblismhed in ful, and with.-

al t wièhi we eagnòt so thoroutghly understand
hiat ar.unients are na4e in faor ,Of the

.Ijiasure as is desîrable ' heg to move that
this debate be'adjourned for ten days.

HION. Ma. MOOtE-.-I agree with thie
hon. gentei»ann who has màde this niotion thatl
hesquesiun nDow before us is a very inportant

one, and should be fully considered in all its
bearings, both y this Hos uand sth people
of the þrovinee at large. I thiok, with hni,
that we ought to have the bueft of the peru-
sal of the able and eloquent speeches which
have been made in> the othèr branch of the
Legislature, and "in this braneh also; ad inas-
nmuch As they lamve postponed ti diseission in
the other branh of the Legisiature, I apprehend
there would he'nothing iuaproper iao' dsing,.

;$0 too. Again, there are ether .ontracting
parties to this measure, vis., the Lower Prov-

inces,-wbich are equally interested with our-
seves. In Nova Sotia the Legiglature, I
uuderstand, is iin session, and by ,telegraphie
communicatidn, from day to day, re could
ascertain the feeling of the people tliere. TIhis
would not at all retard the action of 'this
Hous, for it is-known that bsianesa is usually
despatched with more rapidity here than in the
other. * Notbing, it, seems tome, ýwillbe lost,
but, on the cotrary muçh gained i by a tem
porary postponmènt of the debate.. (lIer.,
hear.) .:desire to place ay'views on' the
waole subject before tis HOUe, bat I desire
to give them oul after tle matter ihas been,
òaliulyaid deliberateiypdiscussed. The ques-
tion as oneI wilch conceruaus al. I do noz
thik the discuiTa of it should be entered
upon with 'ny party spirit or any party feel-
ing. Our intrests,.are all the same, wvhether
for weal orwoe., If 'thie teasure' be a go d
one-if the >ròjeci for otir ConfederatiOn tbe

la salutary onit-if it be a panacea for aIl ithe
existnig evil of .our' body politie-a lttle
time given fors eflectincan 'do it no harmn

Hear.) Whenv cUmeto the discussion o
tIs s nes, there r teveraâ portan pointà
toe ts cleared ap. We have ye tio aseertain
the respective and -relative powerss he
federal and local governments, ad it.i' desir-

'able that ample tne sbhouldbe given to the
Governmeut for ,the anwering eft qustions
upon this subject. Theu awe 'have to reci'c
explanations about ath export duty on'coal
and other miuerals-whether tihis export aduty
is to be levied :by or on bh Ialf of tie Loead

*liyerxnment- of Nava:retia after Cornfeder-
ation, anad'whether its tob levied tii on ail
coa exportedt or not upon coal oxported to
other sections of'the propos l union. Again.

.in regard to he export duty où the luiîber of
New Brunswick, is it oth aip plied, as I
understandalt, to then local reveuue Of that
provrince? Then, as te th, stuap;aguduty
on ti*at portion of the orornu domainn -apper-
taiing to,Lover Canada,is that -t be applied
to thei purposes of'the Local ovrn eont.of
Lower C4uaada?

Ho % Ma. CAMPBELL-I. shal b very
happy te give my hop., friend, fron tüne W
tiane, as the aistions may b pu, al, the
information ho aay desire.

los. Ma. MUIERB-It iua certaialy desir
able.that hey shoild be anvered, either by
the hon. 'the Prjuieror the' bou. the- CoI-
misaioner:o? Crotrn:Landa, andi it des appear

0o me lta 'it would b prostablo for the
House to postpon the debat.i te ufford tiara
for doing so faly,
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The.- questioi beian put, i .amendmerit
ras lost on the followngote:-

oséfrs i-Honorable 'Messieurs Aikia,
Archambault, Armstrong, Bennett, Chaffers,
fCoxmièr, Uudiei A. -. Duthesnay,'Flint, Leotard, i
Leslie,bMcDonald, Moore, Olivier, Perry, Proulx,
Reesor, Seyinour, and Si npeon.-.

Core m :-3"Honorable Messieurs Aiex-
ander, Allan, Aruand,-Sir;N. F. Belleau, Fer:

ussoxn Blair, Blake' 11o11nd Bossé Bull
arnham, 'CaMpbell, .Christie, ,Crawford, .De

BeaujeufIDickson, E.'H. J. Duchesnay, aimnxon
chel, Ferrier,'Foster; Gingra, lIanrilton (Inker.
mnan), *Iamilton (Kingston), Laeoste~ McCrea,
MçMaterý, aepberson, MbthèsonSSiills, Panet,
Prud'hommne, Read, RossShais, -Skiadr Sir E.
P. Tach6, Vidal. and Wilson.-.

Hos.. Mn. RRESOR- i sh be very.
brief in the remarks I have now'to irùake .to
the House I do iot .objeàt to the objèets of
these resolutions, or"to the melstr pc se,
but Ido object to some .of its detaila I hope

uo seea tinion òf thse British, North Anerica
Colonies effeeted,ebutt hat m ani anxîous for
aà that gbe conditions of:the union may be so

satifacto ''ad wel). 9onsidered, t:rt" there
illt not e nraeëðI therin the 'seeds of

future disruption, or- anythinigthat il give
iis to a desire on the jpart òf any, of the-proav
incs to separate frms ,the union,^or prevenit I

other portions of British North America
comîng isi hereafte wràd formxing parts of this
proposed Confederation. I hope we sal l e
tome day' a great Britishx North Amorican,
Uonfederacy; but:that ie the greater réawn
why thse termis of· the agreement shonld be of
sudh a cbarseter that.we can ail, or nearly-all,

*a >preo of thein. '.W mueti beaîr in msinJ,
ase, thsät one- reasoni why thíose, wbo mere
bereiofore the exponeints otf ,th veirèws-of. two
geati political parties are ail oni osie, side at

the presenit time, arises frons the very peculiar
ëircistancesî 'i whieh the, country bas beeSn
placed for' thse lzst eighit or ten years. .Those
who support tihis mesasre have givoa as resoens
for isthat we bave bad o .many politicaèl
crises,:d the changes bave beenss varied,
thait it becomses neceesary for somse great, con-
îîtutional change tó be made. Thbey have at the
sanie uiisaecarefully enerated the political
changes that have takens place during thxepsat
four or tire year. First e had hei art it-
Meha o .u Administration, whiòhs sas es
tained in the Asombly: by a vry small
msajirity for two or three, sessions. 'Then we

ad M niQaLD-StcoTrra Goverunment,
sustained by a very alias majority. -Then the,
MI4oLr.DrauId Qovernient,earcelyany

stronger. Tiseu again thse TscyMaoae.-

ALD Goverssnentwith as equally alima major-
iy ;-so ,that uwe were really in a ,tate of
political crisis likethat oft anmerchat who,
having suffered inasy-loss i business affaire,
yet, with his credit st il good, t lat becdmes
confusedand, incapable of exercising his judg-
me»t, launches into some scheme .that proves
rùinons, shereas, ahnuess and deliberatiosi
uight have retrieved bis situation.. We ,had

thsree government formned mithin: -a sMany
years, each failing in turn to admwinister affairs
to the satisfaction of the people. , We had,i
the TAch4 MAcDONÀLp Mabinet, ''nance

Minister'on mions a vote of ceUsureof the nost
serious character was asssd, whieh amonuited
to a vote of want,of confidence in the, whole
Government. At that time we'had i e opposl
tion the gentleman 'rh is noir the President
of the Council, who 'hùd contendQd for ten
year for a change of the conistitutional rela-
tions btween Upper And Lower Canada. Re
tfailed to accompelsh hi objeect. I He could not
consistcntly:ally lhimselt' with his opponents
witbout somè new scheie to lay before 'the
country. Tô fori a. goversnent, he 'could
not. The Finance Mliister beitg condenmned,
the goversmsneit was bond'to reeonstrct Pr
resign. Each perty desired' to rule, but
neither was able.' Out of' politisai, adersity
grew political. depera-tion.' ltwas, ezlled by
some a political millenniun, and perhiapa it

,rass; but iatters were just in tbat shape to
induce parties to ttake up -almost, any new
seheme. as in' this case, in whichi I thsink they
have goè on quito 'too.rapidly. Thy have,
not- deliberatéd suficiently to propose a , me%
sure of th4at mature chtartoter iwhich the
colmatry hsad a right te expeet. Perhaps as
good a measure husa been- brought out as could
have bseen.leonsiderinsg tIse shoôrt tie that has.
elapsed; and -the disadrartages under which
they laborcd ;during: the discussion of. the
scheme." Jut it must b admitted ihat when
thbis measure mas agreed te by our Governusent,
they adopted a hasty course. The conatry.
hseard only one ide of the ,question. (Hear.)
They' had the great daily. newspapers, the
chief orgas of, publie opiion of both pliti-
=il partiesah'lon thiside, and there was only
a smalI portion of the country prss, and that
not widcly circulated;:lthat gave the.opposite
aide of the question. And ser i bas been
going on up to the prrient tine; and nsow we
have the slchemo broughft bafore us - it
it-s present shape. I consider that, under
these cireanstance, it is our 'duty to, give
rery eerious attention tò the 4iuestion, befòre
we adopt it as itis. (Hear. hen.) I fur-
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ther hink, a1 'I know many others agr the short. space of two we have had
with me, that thies. resolutious, nay be.amend- such a change, such a:sud ohange, that one
ed in som4e points, and, yet withou -in the statesn,, f Canada, a man of Very great in-slightest degée endangedng the whole scheme.: uence, andwhnow presides over the aduiinis-
But the Goverament say, "you'must*take the tration of affairs'i this country, the Presideht
whole measure, or no part of it lI very of the Council, who opposed that seheme be-
mueh fear that' the determisation of the Gov- cause it infölved toc large an expenditure for
Iernnent in this respect ià, if 1 inav so speak, Caada to ineur-
father to their wish. That they have fallen s. M. R0SS-Re does not ,preside
at love with their sheme.. lit is their pet t over tihe administration of affairs.
essure-their bantling-and thèy wish to I10. Ma. REESORb -We callresident
et it- througs withou; n endmeut, tb man who presides, and h presides *bc-

just as it.:'is, Suppose, amaendweats ' are- cause ,he ' ils presideit- Who, opposed that
ropsonly affect Canada seieme because it kas aleged Canada ivas
nd: canot affect our relations wit the other paying ft more than her just proportion but is

proyin-us at "al' what reason lthere that now-in favorof it; Ha4 st not been ser0ng
theu ameidaseit shuùld, not be made? The ly opposed by a mia in such a position,, ad
Gorsment can urçly commuunicate with the tiad thè G.ovèument not been so weak, I be-
otidiu-rothes, and'get their asSent. At the lieve tihe scheme'would have been carried-out.
ame tise., while T am speaking on these parti- ee Apposed ,it was one who hiad been
ular points, 1 must express rny disse4t from er-& twenty years in public life; hiiopiùico was

tai other tetrçs of the resolutions, but they ustly. considered valuable, and mang ere
are features, I. tèar. that we can de nsoting to disposed to agree with -i.t. Hd tse anistry
aiter now; for we shail be obliged, as the Gov- gone te the country tien, taking the Inter
erUmisenty, to adopt the whole of'the resohi- colonial lRailroad on their backs, Lventùre to
tions or o.sy they would have been totally defeated.

oies: Xin CAMPBÉLL-That is the They would have had a large maority against
point. them ins: Upper Caada, and 1 thinki a ma-

1h0 : Ma. R.EESR-Y a the jority against then in :Lower Canada alio.
pot Ln refèrenc. to-ecrtain of these resolu- But;how is itnw Why, this Intercolenial
tions, but net wiith regard to others. , Twd Railway is te be built out cf the fond- cf tie

arss agO the Gôvernment of Canada had a Intercolonial Gorerament that is proposed to
conferente with mmbersaft the governusents be established, so that isstead of Canada har-
t 'Soa-Scotia and New Brunswick, an ingte py only tlve-twelftiò6 the whele cost

tsLt cotiferenve agreecd that 'upon 'certain con- slhe wW have to pay ten-twelftis. (Harý
diions,. if the nionsey ceuld ho obttined, wiis her This wil involve fiv. to seven uillions
,the guarantee of tie home Goyeromeit. 'at i4 dollars of anu expense .more than we had
a certain rate of interest, the Inter'olonial %ay occasion for ineurrug, for the other pro-
Railvay - siould bI bult, and they further vnees were all wiliinge sa.ve been resen-
agreedi that Canada should only have to pay ble for the rest, and there l very good réa-
tive-twelfths of tise cst, which was then esi- ou why they shuldlt. Tise countes to b
tuated, as it was stated, ut twelve millions of beneited .bytie Intèredlonla Jtailway are
dollars., I believe,. li d gotauthority, that i New Brunswick and Neya Scotia but especi-
company offeed to bild tie ioad for twelve aly tihe foruei. In that province thr. is ais
msilionsf dollars, and ùndertook to rusait extensive wilderness, wit s.e vahtable tims-
withouts any - additional charge, for twelve ber limita, if not rauch faraing land, throgih
years. which* this road wiU have to pss, and every

HoN. Mx . CUltR tI was, three willion acre of laad within twenAt or thirty mies of
punds sterling, or iftees milliossof dollars. the road wl be' largely merased in value.

H is. Ma REESOIt-Perhaps it wsa New Brunswick would Sain iliatadvaftage,
but let us suppose that· the estimates shoild I while as for NeVa Slcota Ualifa, its .ehief
be s high.as they are at present; let us con- port, wiR be made an outlet'by' tie eonstrue-
cetve thie fat as possible tihat the company tion of the line, and vil ef coursbe largelynight fail to ecomrplète th road without more benefited, sw that they werm only propesngaid ; and ·that it usight have cost as u h às what uns fair and equitable; but in cmig
is now estimated, namely, eigliteenS anillînaus down with a schei which intvolves us ia
of dollars,-still Canada wossld only have had twice as great an expenditure as was fonuerlyfive-twelfths of this to pay. But ,here; in cotemplated,,they seem not te have bee
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satisfied, unles w, Ianded over totijeilFederalI
Governmient our pubiç worku. 'beie hon.
gentlemen, are of unmense value to Canad.
By imOsing tells on our canals to an etent
which they :woùld easily bear, áádI whieh
would not prevent our oarrying où the same
inmensetrade as at present we could readily"
raiso half a million a year. The Welland
canal alone has -roduced a revenue of $200,-
000 a year. ell, all such sources of incoe
are to ble thrown into the handsof the Federal
Govcrnment, whilefNew Branuwick is to give
us a itray> which only three-eighthsagf
One per cent eover its working efpenses. This
ia saniremetaber to, it what is paid now
two or three;years after the construction of

ohe lino-but whenthe rolling stok gets out
of repir, the rails want renewing, and other
matters usual after a railroad ha been epme-
time tworking tiave to :be attended to-the
expense of tho fine to the Federal Government
wi constantly iièrease. The road will be à
lrsg; iaid I say to bon. gentiemen that wo
are opci an accountwithoutknowing when
itwil bo c osed. (Cheers.), By en g in
lhe construction:of the Intercolonial Uailway,
and the asmumption of the New .Brunswiok
ad Nova Scotia hues,,we are entering upon
imdeinite liabiliies-.the whole bem'g non-
payi"-g property la which weshall ufd a heavy
bill of expense. Héar, hear.) Then; ns if
ot si t is we are gtivng a sort of
1gm14n of3,000 for ten years te the
Provin of' New Brunswick. Again, we are
to purchase for $160,000 a yar:the mines
andfi ianiierals and Crown lands ot' Newtoud-
land. Now, I veOture to say, we shall not,
realize $0.000 a~ year out of thëse minerals
and Crown ands. We hare a largoiing
country, ourselves, which iwe ind no ver7tirtuIe source of' reenue, and though it ase
truo .we haro nU coal ,a Canada, we Pau
-gt that f ruOm NovaScotia by payig an export
ty and the cost of freight. l the face of

thteu disadvantages e are entering a, union
eh, icb yjdiious managenent, mighit hae

, rought about >ithout involving us in
tIi iumease expense. As I saidi before, I

e t twe a union, buti want to See it
e&tcte ot fair termis. (Hleat. hear.)~ Now

lu gard<s> the iecreased trade which it
i Èaid, wo are likely to get after tihe union
s etctedI think thère will be mach disap-
lidtinent. It strikes · im that -it will, be
tiostt impod&bl-O aô ldter the present course

tra except by unaposipg doties'or articles
inpo from other eountries. The Inter.
olonal. Bailway wvil ho too long, and there-

fore rcight by it willbe too expeneive to
divertrrde, unless it isàn m by the Govern-
ment at the cost öf the- country, and people
are allowed to carry their goods alinost free of
charge. i6 a hardly: bueexpeoted that we
shall send breadstuffsoverthis railway; vBen
nowit is not pretended: thàt the railway can
bring breadstuffs down as,far as Quebec.

HoX. Ma. ROSS--They get them by water
iu the autuxn, and'store theni for winter use.

HoN. Ma.IREESOB-They will bu able
in wintertime to gt their supplies cheaper-at,
St. John or, Halix by water than by the
Tnter olonial Railroad. If they are to buy
ou- prodee, there imust be soime pecuniary
induceaient,, for they wiil not give us half a
dollar a barrel more because ithe four. comes
from Upper Canada; and what that induce-
ment is to be I fail-to understand, unless it
be the effeet of a heavy oustOms duty on
foreiga breadstufs. -As the channelof trade
nom is, the LowerProvinces ean buy their
flour eheaper in Boston qnd Nç* York than
in Canada, and would it bu right to,econmpel
their people~te take, dûr produèe at a greater
coet than thy eau puase lsewhere? It
has been maid that teyLconsunie84,000,000
worth of breadstuff in a year, Andanany other
articles that might be prodced or imanaufac-
·tured in great part in Canada, and i igikely
the 60,000 fishermen of Nova Scotia-and Nérw
Brunswick wll consent to have a duty of 20

rcent., or any other high duty imniised un
readstuif,, for the sole purpose of dririq

them out of theAmerican and into the Caia"
dian markets ? (Hear, hear.) I c-aestion
whether they arepot apprehending a difficult
of this kiud now, and on that account unwi -
ting- to acept allthe induceMe we have
held' out;-uuwilling to take the ròe nue mwe
hat offered Athèm; uwilliung to yicl :to the
temptations put before them; beWause the
are afraid of the im 'sition of Juties on
breadstufs, to' whieh t wey mould be liable if
they'were ,teplace theniselves in the power of
a couutryrepresented4 y so large avote in, the
General Governmenbt as Canada ill have.
(iear, heur.) Leavingthis'question of trade,
we come te the consideration'of the constitu-
tion f'thi ouse. Now, noo'ne has petitioned
against the continuance of the efective system
,-oon a bas complained* that it doesauot work
satisfactouily.We du'not sec that mauy of
the eleeted member are sovey much inferior
to the nominatcd members of this Hiouse-
there has been no serious gronad for feari'g a
dead-oek--yet therae is tobe a change in
the constitution of the Leglaative Council,



in conformity, we aretold,, with the desite of HoN. Ma.' CAMPBELL,-Does the hoI-
the Lower Provinces. ]But we mugt look a orable gentleman suppose that the membes of
littie fùrther than.this. ,I yo;canvas thie this4louse wil owe their.nomination to -the
views of tihe hoorable gentlemèen who repre- politial seriese they- can render in this
ýented this province at the, great, Confedera- Èouse?

ntin meeting, you will find that most of theta .oN. Mu. ÈEESOR-Not solely, but
were- iclined beforehand te concur lu the rather tô their political services at'életios
views of the representatives of -the eastern and otherwise, before theit nomination The
provinçes, for ,they have always entertàined honorable'gentlem4n will reméember a certain
views in opposition to the elective principle as little domestie arrangemènt =e 6mad d the
appIikd te this House. They acted quite on- other side of' the House, while in opposition,
sistenitly, but it des not illow that. they are in whieh he had many warm friends. IDoes
tight in making ttis change. We know that lhe expeet-to forget those?
informer times, when our Legislative Council IoN. Ma. CAMPBE LL-I hope not
was noniinated by the. Çrown, difficùlties did (lear, hear.)
arise. ln--d times, billas paIsed by thse HoN. Ma.BEEOR.-Welthere it ia
sembly.were thrown oht almost by the hun- The honorable gentleman acknowledges bis
dred. determination to reward his political isnpport-

HIOs. u. CAMPBELL'2hat was before ers. Is ths the way to obtain an independent
renposible government was adsted. branch of the Legislature, oséï thut will operate

Ho . Mît. RIEE80R-~I was about to add as a whlaeome eheck on basty legislatics?
that it Wa before the .introdeCiion of respon- Those:who reecive favers from a politiçal party
ible governiment, -and' that responsible gov- are uot likely to turn their baeksapon tha

ernmuent-oa cure -for wany evis but not te party..1 t-hink we are not likely,under'any
such a extent a it shoul b: But under 'eiremstances, to have a more independent
'the system 'of appointei t there ,s another House under ,the proposèd' system tau ive
evil-'-the goveraxuent'of the daiy is particular now have or one wiih nit ,bitter sdvaice
n, appointing those who are pelitical frieids the interesis of the country.. If'j 'ish to
u1 their on, and, have aided them either raise the elective franchise, tar eleetions te

at elections or ineways which: inay -not le the pper lieuse-if yen would conine tiheir
Vety cireditable. (LaughQk My honorable electio4 to voters on real estate of $ 0 a-
triend' (lien.-Mr. UmaLw .okI) may laughs sesseds valne,,aad tenants holding a lease4hold
but if he refleets le ivill remnember that he has ef $100) annual value, and thus placithese
hixùself .known· men in high positions ihose elections out of the reeh of mere, money i
earej was:nOt ereditable in all parÎieul4r. fluence that .tnay °somerinues operate upon due
However patriotie and auxioun to disCharge nmass- f you think this body is'net sufit
their dutie rightly ,they mightr their views ciently eonservative-let them be elected bya

were aismetiies , warped by circums9tances. more connerative portion 4-the comussnutity-
Liookinîg adross the oceau, my honorable friénd that portion which has the greatest stake in
will remember- that during tie Aduiuistraion the couanunity-baiI do not strike Out the

of W-uxx Prrr; wiTT .wielded almost the elective principle altegethèr.. Tie late ik
soie oeòtrol of üperi2ament in Engtland for of Ns an, than whon few Iritish stat
seveuteeti years, le' arppointed, .durig this men haVe had morè t dtO in esablishing'ew

period, 14 members te the lieuse ot Lords, nd liberateonstittions in thévaridnacelonies
subservient:tohis.owa wishes aud lntent o iii the Emyire, nad whose opinons are very
cakrying ont his views. I wll just read to vaelable on this point, wrote nsolows to 'the
this House a short extract ieluting to him, FGoveruor Ot Prince Edward Isiand, on the
written by Ta an caable of judging. n 4th of Fehruary 18eti!

IAY s suwatöd 11i 'tery ne read,:- N& do I think it any way'objectionaide, but
Whei Mr , rr alid þeen eight years in >owor the contrary that the Couneil (as in Canda,

lie hadt èread between i'xty and seventy Feers, ,ictiria, ontis Australia ansi Tamsaia) be lu'
the greater ari of whom owed their etevation te capable et' b "eig dissoved,6y the Governor. A
the parliam 'utary support they lad theïsueLves} L er Chamber &4stabe as a elemeut of ta-
gisen te rreinistry o their indtnce ln- bi y a he priaipa -val'ofaeleetitre Ur
tur'nuieg rs te tise louse 'of CosusMn a. C e be ,ths,-tbat while

itue ,efts elective chararter, it uaye dlaim'
Now, wheu m otives of thi kindeau be a- eqslly witi h the Assembly'to peak vice f

tribnted te Mr. irr, we need not: say that the community, it May yet be soi cmpòO as te
simailar motives mray pevil he're. redti teiirtled iwr Q4es and pricips rather
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than their transitory impulses. - But this advan.-
tage would be, wholly lost if the,whole bôdy were
chosen or could be rernoved under the influence
of such an impulse. The first f these dan ers
s obviated (or intended to be,so) by provi d'g
that half onl' of the Coencil shall be elected et
one time. 'I he second, bv giviu to each ,Coun-
cillor a fixed tenure ot otlice, imependent of any
popular or govermenta is4fluence.

Thus,-it wdl bo:seen, he would place the
Council eut of the reacliof Governmet;
while they should be under tihe influence' of

the settled cônviçtions of the peopl,and not

their miere transitory impulse. He would have

them elected by a conservative body of elec-

tor.. The next clause -of the instructions

rus thus,

In Prince Edward Island, I would enforce 'a
tolerably high prroperty qualificationsin the case
of the electors, but of the càndidate I would ou]ì
require that, be sbôuld be a British.eubject, resi-
det thi e colony, and thirty years of age.

This I think, wo bld ba wise provision hare,
bèause it wuld give the electors an oppor-
tunity, which they do not 'norw posses, of se-
leting their candidates frota any part ofthe'
country, so that they could choose the ablest
.anid ,ms trustworthiy imen in, ii, dd being
electedby a élass Who had a deep interest in
the country, you wight rely on their not bcingý,
too vacillating, but on their proving a proper,
healthy and: valuable cieck on the- lower
branich f the Legislature. (Hear, hear.)

rue hourabsi geitlçmen have urged tht
the peeple shouald not eleet ther- tepresentaz"

tues-t the Upper Hose;ecaa st in volves
a very great,expenseon tha part-6f the eleet-
ed, and because they cannot judge who is
wòrthy of their sonfidence so ell as thã (Govà
ernsment of tie day. Nw; l argue that if
the people are unát to choose seembers of thiis

ousse, they-are unfit to choese members' :f
the othèr 1oses too. If thre coòuties united"
are not able tomake'a good selection; hoir
cau one-hirdparl cf tit -constituency make'
a god cee? And with regard to tie corapt
influences ha mnay 'be brought to bear, wil it
1e for a moment said that a. large côistit>.
uëncy of thres counties oaa le as easily cor-

rupted as a coas:itue4ýceopsèd of oiy one
couaty ? Uthink not. I think a mre inde-
pendent voté is brought to bea' on ith elec-
ioi f a mòm wr of the Upperleuse tha of?
thsLower. Yet the membeirs of thi Lower
LIeuse W'ant to asusm- thse po*er Of dictating
Who shadl compose the Legislative Couneif.
À. fw years ago, et tihe eral1 elctions,1
whe two men wee rmmîg, thougit âhy

were both conservative, we always found one
taking the giomd that. no moneys should be

spent by the Goverùmënt -,>the day witboùt
the consent of Parliament, and all the liberal
party, without exception, took thàt view;,yet
now we find tha4t as some of these men have
got-into the Governeent they have unlimited
confidence in the wisdom of the Ekecutive;
they say our very Constitution eau be amend-
ed within a perd of six months-without the
people having anythiùg to say about it,; they
notw think government4 u do ùo 'wrong. O
course, this is in aecordance with human nature
-- what they themselves domust be r ght';,
they tbemselves ueando newrong. (ear,
hear.) :'To suin up, honorable gentlemen, I
complain that this arrangement for brihging
about the Confederation of the British2North
American Provinces is being iade on ·terms
of great disadvantage to Canada, that a,
ageement ias not been esettled upon as'bc-
tween thie several colooies. I complain that
in ruaking such an, arrangement 'ith, the
other provinces, the constitution,. of .this
IHouse should have b eu interfered with ; and
1 , mplain, finally, of the mtaner in which
the whole ineasure is being forced through
the Legislature without first :being subm'i
ted te the people.for their sanction; and i.
cannot but feel that these proposed -changes
soe rashly adoptcd, carry. with, themn the
seds o :ikeir early dissolution-a resitit
that all should regret who desire th perma-
nent consolidation and well-being of these col-
onies. (Cheers.)

UeMo. Ma1î. MleCJEA-Ilonorable gentte:
men, so much has, already beek aaid on thé
subject of tho Confederation of tho I3riish
A"?inçan Irovinces diring the course of this
debate; wvhich has now occupied' the House
for sereral'days, both here and in th Assem-
bly, by the ablést me in the province, that I
do not hope to add anything of? greit weight
or i!mportance te what bas been urged on, the
question nowy submittedto our consideraticn;
stgl feel.tliat I should neither do justice to
My constituents, who have sent me liere, nor
to 'myse lf;if I do Qnt upon this occasion
state, with wha:t force I may, the reusons whîich
induced'Me to giy miy htearty approval te this
measare for the Confedpration of ail these pro-
vinces'·under one government, upon the basia
of these rescItions wich Ministers have laid
upon the table' of this Hiouse, ,Yèrf uch
has beein aid, by almost eve.ry speaker wh»
ha preceded me, upon the importanée of the

subjeot; nou before us, andbtheo consequent
responibiiy u bioe attaohes itsel to every
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individual íeember of this Honorable House
for the course which he nay adopt. I quite
conçur 'with. hodorable' gentlemen that the
piesent jundture in our affairais big with the
futre destiny ofour eountry,: d our
fate for weal or lwoe'dependsupo e urse
we shalf now pursue, and' 1, for one eel not
the slightest.desire to shift one sin e atom of
the, burthen 'of that respoasibility rom, my
shouldèrs.,, I am fuly prepàred to e iti
at once upon the inerits of thé Scheme as it is
evolved in 'these resolutions, and I do pot,
wish to shield myself behiud either at ad-
journaient, such as has ben proposed by my
honorable friend.the meomber for the division
of King; and whichi ,a1 lad foa iy,lhas
jist beén rejected ky an.untikable votof
this Roiýse, or thé larger moptionof *hich my
honorable-friend from NiagarN has given no-
tîceeffr an appeal to the peopl and to ivhich
I shall presentlyagaiin refer.s An objection

as hbeen taken, "a imine by the honorable'
member from Niagara", to the constitution of
the Conference which sat at'Quebee; that they
were, in, the frst place, self-appointMdl ad, in,
the, second place, that the:great principle of'
represéntation based upon population wàs not
arried ot, because although the Lower Pio

vinces possessed each, and event éóÍctivèly,
mueh sm'aller, populationt than Canada, yet

they had a nuch arger nmunber 'of members.
n thé ongresi than we had, As to the firât

objection of their being reappointed or self-
,consîituted, some one-had to take ti initia,
tive in the mater, nd ne one had better au-
thority tha, the differèt; goTeranments to say
.ho shonld represent their respective pro.
vinees in thé Conference. Wills honorable geu-
temeu contend that thee dyldgates were self.
appointed; when they,' were appoin$d by te
Ministry of cth dey, whe are responsible to
thè Legislative Assemnbly, whsich, in its tura,Sresponsiblé to the people at large? Then,

tnsot-e second bteetion, h thes iiumbers
Nwere unequal, he lfnorable gentlman ougSht

_tu know that týhe' principle of representation
by population does not apply to the Confer'
encepu the.same waythat it does to the' re,
presntatio in tisis .and thse .othser Hlouse of
P>arhiament. Hero tise vote. of every' individ-
ual member cOants upon a division on any
question, and se aumpers beconé pf the
utnùost importande 1Bu-t tise CQnfrenceê
thé votes were counted by provinces, ad Ùot
by' uingle v >tet, so that i was inpassible that
any onte provmine could no owamped by the
othèrs by reasen of their havip alarger re-
presentation. Tise only eleet of a ndu.e

representation from any provicè would be to
increase the difficulty the delegates from that
one -would have ini agreeing among themiselves
îo amy single, proposition, or to the proposi.
tions as a whole, and it could not, -in any
way, work any injustice- to the otheir pre,
vinces. I have nodoubt the Conference fouud
their greatestdiffiqulty in bringing the mem-
,bers of: eachisection. ta agree among· tisen.
selves. (Hear, bear from te Hon. i

. If the degates from ny
province félt that they' celd not,,agre. to
any' of the questions submuited to tiem
they had but te say so,and- the scheniheof
Confederatinaso fa as tihey were cancerned,
would have been at an' ed. The arpiment
of unfair-representation is, therefore, jquit
fallacions. Tshere could really be no sÇefger
from the,number of represenat4ive not bek
in propòoion; so long as eeiS province bad
tbie powr ofe proteeting itself fromnany injut-
tieswhich might beattemupted to bo' perpeU
trated against it by the others, (Hearhear.)
Itsaias been Qbjected-thathe present On-
nadian Adreiisrtió i was formned upont thse
'avowèd-policy of forming a Federni union
betèen Upper and Lçwer Canada ouly, aud
that the Gover'nient bas èxeeded their con-
stiitional powers by substituting a, union 0'f
all .the provincerinsStead t what' tisey ad
,pròmised o we not all rememnber thattihe
avowed policyof the Goeernment iras a Fed-
etal unionof thsek prorincés, I nia Upper
and Lower Canaa, first; leavi» it open te
the Maritime Provinces nnd tise coloniesof
tthe gréet West te fall into the union when-
ever tse,,' 'migit fid it theéir interest to do
se? 3Mnisters, no doult, had not the slighi.

;st idea thsat tihe larger scheme could b ace-
cemplishsed as socs if, not sooner than, tie
smnaller one. I told nvy constiÀuents,-on comn-
ing before the M for re.oletien, that therowas
am urgent necesity for a differet union be-
tweon Upper and LOWer Canada ftoem thdi
wiich Ow exüsts, and that therewas ao4 time
to ineludè th Lower Provinces bn the-ist

saheme. Blt thie imlvemçnt bas outrun my'
expeetateion, ad I believe :that of every
member of the flouse. Anm i btis te hoiuse to
reject ise larger se-eme wsen ît bs the easiest

ò o i tipl beeanse it bad a
econdary plaesin the m teral progranmed

ti theharlttoètown Cof ereuce was a
good opportuity, ad thattho Government
is acted l sain l, pntting themselves i co n

munication with i a bu upfe
whole uniqu Arst. But tise hosera4lo sueäe
ber froma tise W.eRiagtoa Divisionr couspaim

y
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tha t-ýuicient, fine bas notbeen- 1iva toý t
sati of the résolutiOns y the C

fereýnce, Ùnd 'Cites thie case, o? he e=ir
rensttto hn tfaestook I(i

knot ow many mont
than out own Codfernce. But t

honorable member should 'reolleeàt ta
ha du theit ae W s m ch~nncwhOre the Ieft off. ý,"Their -jcrk wa

re4dY t our hans. We he the he

perieucehor tredo rn g o t h r o t fre,

tien, and ýkneW'what to' affoid. -Besidcs, ýt)
honorable niember should reoilt ta a t w
live i un I o rload tud àhtniug to

elahs. o htth the ravoltionny fathi
kuew uothig theand there eisnano doubt th

speca th tra the and commnc anone
càtdal taedo in quicke uP thho preeptios c

* m l f I a go tsbe prognade A grQou d o
tj e must he ex meant th doe

have uccopin d $0 inu h i sosh wert to e, i
d4-wt rsther te ordOund tthei tcredit And ye

th hone sier frested .nizr the othr-

cig t tm asul êsnot in orlibl.
S th am IEt- fodId ot make tha

cerOj>tain:

aIMnuClAthaWeil èthe bo.gentlu
r tai Conferen e have -ee d atse nfle

.f a er fallile ec cioldn, et, by thi

th9 onrzand tlecsp&hes, theytn, a doi

-h lst o dhot, îzpyint'alibilityl, thoy
ctayceuct 'Very teti, etr to

aeryttg thn i ther horabt del eman were

rvtheye tenrew uy arvmper douet andd

aw f sho t the irapfert.11cf onyobl
t Ku i, antd shonjd rutfr hto ,the'ézxy !ûnpeteut ý,per-man it, wouldý

axent like this,$ttte, ortsnayndoc..

where e mei cesfictiig elecctsd were te ho
seixiteci hidtb issa

upen n ose aide sudaro itd ui' thr
d x O & I I 4~ ~ 1c 'o m e u i e t e i l s d i j u t i c e t o

ibb.~ ~ t theem frei Ni 1r)Te odx e

sottbit ose tixt <isbefouixd, 'bat'that tho

et'tît Cnircce av dciaedthemnives

nieion nu '~îcr eedshe, tc~are, dol»"
vcerything int ïrecs toe4 an» d embxi

he members rgue agaseithe details frombotih

e)n r *ao o o' ems- *a(Jandiansudte Maitime -point e? view,
ai 'mmd stiitel -us they arefavorable''to Cou-ý
).fhderation.' Somehonorablè meaubers deelare

hq thatuthèqùestion iï net'Oppose in per
he Canada beenuse it isnot n ratoo. tI
e eertainly payr-g a v y 'poor complI ent to

a-' thse :itellgnce :of their coustituetets., Thse
as question has beca propounded, by 'eminent,,

ndnstatesmn oth insthe eld eoutry aùdu titis
e- aide f the à1anti botite sud again'sincee' hecommencement o? -the"pre -': centuy

Veý andha&beex4inii thé mninds'of tise people ever
Ssince i Tie reason hy it ha' not been con-
rs sninxtcd le thxxt xxo c(pportùnity,has ever
at prenteq[ itsel? if e the present.'Lt had but

a te, b6, uentioeed te take coxplete'possession ç?f
)f' tisezmÎui Oet' the peo plo1,.Out, othirteen

f electidnsforbih branches of the eiglature
y whih have jaken place in .Upper Casda
t since the qchemce f union bas been proposed,

e teinito 
hbt oue'exeepou a

for, mexubeis of this 'l iuse, ,whose origia
t terni-t'o",Offie lxiiexPired1, fou'r, My, ivu

amocg the number, I asm gîtàd to sayvee bySCeatston[ elev ielyon 1aceout of
- herdelae Sntmnt n tvr of the

tsceuie. Bl Ina h1$ 'a litle iüceu*siSteut,
. uannot help naying, thatat tînt saine time somehnrabl ,ge tîcut tfi au

f kaie gpen Ca comaplain of thxEt ignor-
f e Upper Caadàon the dtail f'th

mneaare-by their votes the other day-the
rfused io allow fiye h J'dedextra copies of th
resolutions teo beprited f'or the tise of , i-
bers; that they iiht diatribute tem ang
their eonstituents pro ael;ùdic their ignorance,
and yetivithholdicgtli' îxneas of infornaito.

ut honorabhle ;edt'lemcn atinempt to firight
us xwith the expenses t thò I'tereólonial

lR ilway ;ud iny o,îrble friccd, frein
N.ag;raarg ing rom the eastern provincial

point of viewv, declared they would remcinb'r
the Grand Trunk fr'ands ad av il a nii

with thxee wvho xd hpetrâîxd thei: 't'hîe
Grand Trunk 'uscd te be made anm eecelk
stalking horse foi' g.:eneen to ride intoIPr
liament upon; and o pae. i ave honorable
menibers bectme wdil the ea, txat even after
hhving arrive4here, tlety fin-it very dîifheult
te disciont, My hoïnorablu friend f'rom 'the
division o? King, is¿ just now told us that

SUerCanîdins by the schome proipoev
by inbters, will be competlled te pv ten-
tWvplftha the cost cf the railwzy. .el, i
Athought I had read the reýslut tns with a
great deal, o? care, and I -dia iot re nmember
àuything~which said a .ingle word about the

v

3.



proportionate, èpense, ot.about the expense at not bë afraid to lvndertake it I anm fre
all.. But- thiuking I might be mistaken, I to adrtit there was ruch needless Iaste
have taken' the trouble to turn theru up, aud and expenditure 'in the constructioù of thie
flnd there isnot one word in thedt aboui 'the Grau4 Trnak Railway, but IquestÏinwhether
railway except 'the following ItwiIl be there is ,a' single honorable ,merber of this
found in the sixty-eigbti resolution, and reads House who would to-day; ,if 'hecoul, place
thus' The General Goverunint shall ecure us back where we were before the first sod
without delay the completion of0'the Intercç- was tured in that great undertaking. If

lal RI ilway, from1ivière du Lioup through war bez irmminen Ibetween us and :the Uniitede
New Brunswick to Trui-o, uinNova Scotia." States, and àetually ensues, the râilway will
Is there anything here ,about Upper Canad .becorne ai .bslute military necessity.
havingto- pay:teu-twelfths of t4 expeûse? who can tel but that; at any momnåt, the

Hx. Ma. REESOR. said he had not d- turning of a, haa4, looking at what has
clared that.by'tle reslÀutionsUpper Canada' lreadyhapened, we may nt be lattnehed
should pay ten-twlfths, but tlhit upon calcú' into <thé very Udst of a war. I is, 1 be:
1at on; takin;> into account nubers and reve- lieve, ery well known, -that ,a soon as it was
nue,-that *puld,be:the ffect learned-in :Washingtqu that the St. Alba s>

Ro. N Ma. McCREA.Vell te", I t h aiders bad escaped through the bungligand
honorable g.tleman's expluiatio:n. Dues he incompetency, to say:the least of içt of the'
wish;to enter atQ a ompa"t wtth Mthe .Mari- Moitreal oficials,, the ,1rit · orde r of Mr.
tune Provinces by 'which,we shail notpay ur' Ssw&* was oe Qi' noninêereourse, but- it
fair proportion of our expenses accotding te wais'îfterwards ,modifed to the passport sys-
our nimblrs aid oumea's ?' Is ho"e ""Just tOm. lVhat, honorble gendemen, wotid'have
as to ask So untidr au advanta'e? The fact Ibeen our aituation 'had that order ben sent
that the talk about the expenus eaàd stringing dut,tand wbat guarantee:have we that it ay
togethcr lou rows of figures, is only ,cale- - ot be sent ont at any, ioment? But my
lated to bewilder and frighten the fried et' honerablefriend fron NiagarA says thiat th
the schemm. Th-red uiillious of' dollars a year, .unioni 'of' these provinces *eald- not tend to
exclains' the ,nember 'or' Nigara,without strengtheh our ,neans of:d'efece if, nfort-
making it very phti how; WlUrbe,addeto eur niately, we shoul be invaded by lth Uited
eX>ense f'r alldine tue QiC. '. States forces, because Our 'fontier would -oe

ios. Mn. CURURIE- 3Ire than tha. extended note t uan in proportion to the in-lo:. M ., McCREA-'ý-More tian' that. 0rse of our numbers. Boes rot every oue
Well, what of that? The m4ount of deb"' is know tît it is the setitled ceonction of thenotiang to hii who has the iueans aud i'wil- tailitary authoiteo of' the $tates that .thir

ug te pay. It is only urrpleisaUt tothe u mistake in ,the last 'war 'was iUvading thesebankrpt who cannot pay, and to th wser Lprovinces in differeit places at thesaime tnie,
who hates utopart with his gold. Some one hs and at, in the eveat of a second war, tïeir
said'thatit was a very great drawbac-k'to the policy will be te conuntraté ali their strength
m'orls and prosperity C' Lundon,: that there ou lsome oue given poit-Mpntrea fSûr it-
shouldIhe tifty-thòusand ' thievèo ivithin its stance?' And will mty honorable frietd con-
walls. But it w s well replied, that it was tend that the union and the railway wi notrather a, source -lof congratulti o that' ithe nable us te coocentrût a greater force,zand
nutropoh shuld be able te suppou any. 'ote rapidly, on whatevet pomat danger may

Su' instead of regrettiug that we sall hav 1 be "threatene'd, andalso that teq wilnot
o much to pay, -we ought rather -te ry>iee nâable us, to obtain aid from ,the Britù

that we shall be able to pay it. .L ated ',f troops inQre qucikly at any Scaison 'of heconlainig that i ,the cvunrtiuctiou of 'the year? Thon, a, the otoé tnerCial neessity
rauway, we shal 'have to pay ten-twißLs, of -th railway,,it does eem, to nie plain tat

according te tbc estimwate of :Iy lihnorat4le whea put,ow Grand 'ruak bas a cinmeetica
n1end frothe d sion t' KCirgj it oug t , te with Ualifai, whea the (uhnard lad ctherbe rather a source of priée and e atisaction ste amers will disoharge their valunble freight
to us that ,wc bave a large populatin uand ndU · their pa smger destined fer te far
greater resources thtan euur stern:neighbors west l at Ualif4;. When Teroute wil b
t'i'am aâ nch opposwd to neek-s and -xtra- jbrought, ini point ef time, as ,near to eadon

agant .expenditure asany nteber, of thi and Lifte 1 as Now York i itmust nt oaly
honorable Heuse,: but if the lterocolounial j iucreasot. business of the Grand Trunk
Railwa La become, a neeity e usu1t but also the businen of the rilwaiys A Niova
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setia anid New Brunswick, 
fwhih bos diybtdnade the pi-operty of the Gener.al Uovern- 'cianof thosed

ment. When the, conaectiQW bècomes comn- understCnd the ' ra tedidnoth veywe-
plete there uMSt'be a inutual advantage t6,all. tuti , fa e1 the y Bas byonstig

-I belijeiethe child is now born in Dariada who this eus le the oy emeal
wivI live notonly to see aItIntercolonial but au resolutie,ocf thi .r Sutethe me orable

sh r niRailway, if thischemez of unIQ gKi ton' l esb edthet
sha beborcstyani firi carideut.,,Tho 'of : Mpeusible gvernnment-, adI ant

necessity of the railway bas tinte and again reihatsinc thattne thegpo plver ad nan
ben aiittdh the vera en tha h u t e neve ee de

powr to control ll and a ntua jeiano of,, apprehn b my conservatve friends and T,
each other, together with outr 'own ptcal n t h ee tithis nte- othe
differences, the scheme for.its construction hias to 'th snb a e dseontahay flln thouh.Whn wiitn the e snicono usion by a very, differentlwaysNien tlasrsgm. Wher i t e precess of ~reasoning. They hôld: ttht the

fa iew rth th a t rai tei te u c ctve rieple applied to ethis branch offi¶u~tieretiathâfte riwy~ud enly bé ritun ives tofuc oert i
hid by ,-a union-the union first, and the apen egiLvothes tbrhand, powe thatramltay was sue to follow. I cein no te tiy baie not b it as te hnd ar ha

consider the amendment Of miy hoenerable renied .again.t a stuibo aund as.
ried tfroin thse Wellington Division, and under t inst a t ornati as they had

whieh,.acroidig tothc strict ulies of debate, beau 4 of ts ted sf 'oainticon.Tesa
tlis discussion slould have been confinçd; l aut with hie t tc c siçam t it culd be

Ihtave taken the same course as honorable broughtot bea d tc eryet ira coplda
tehttlemen 'who have preceded mé have done, tiens, both in tii htry d i opéra-
naniey, to consider the whiole bcheae. The clearly sh i ot anduery M gland,
anmendnent bringa up the questieï Of,iemmbers friend fron te divisio t of rbseitedhn le
bemmiñ ppoisted for life by ic ( own, or case cf t et v mion f Enalatd
eleted for a term ef yars by the poplo. I the celbrat W, ng

i among those cf te reort party w h p ted s i m tti ue
t hI ti nkin the mtbers of ti liuse Lords thin th firt few nth

-l t i th u g a a m e t i c rin g r e cnad a u is t e n l c a r e ë r . D d n o t P I T T a t th a tD I ne tt bur ne comand at ecnfidence cf tho epeoplencfte eletivch rinci i ye P paied steet a fred

irîeby miy voting, as I shall do, mast wvas ripe fer is semies? And'asnt1!?t i 
tnendment 

of amyhnoale frind from at' teiariu
tohn~mn, MAd te sanction a return te fie" career tiuretieeent ofhi parihaumentary
aa ia of mtidbers fotr lite by thé fJr<wn, refo ra Lt Ltrc te. ahaentaryestu'kr the adivico·ef Mhinister t responsibte te Cover which he had no ted tthi eple through tic Legislan Assebly. p irsue a very different curse WhatI dtîay thiat thiceitension t tic cleetive tc tin et th hthoe

1ý , tcelfrb i eol ttcfn fus hisýet ine ngIdtean Caîholi

tkienutatbiefor t q aenorb &pao d sc passage cf the Refere tCatnada, tic union t p 1be tic n, trough its uisters resp-

Mt tc t rl enpa an t i pt ngs ntion hnd neo d pocrto cec
,mbtiy t' icGeermnetni» tc ssably tic Lords Sate consent, but had beenSne n ve the L ev, a bobli. te at for o years fer th doubt-s e soti ea t uile a certan number e eleetiensi tehes rtic a re pf of opposi tu:iave, been ny opinions wvithi regard te

rymasuera ealeulated te elevate the peopl coaative mr4ls of ape the nointivJesaCW prqetre hei hst interets vas suse to anti I havane h s iapped t e'prhs Hiouat eda ti phasa veut, by that nng mth confsts bot e e
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they honored me *ith this seat. I admit tliat
the þroposed systèm i> notstho same as the old
one, hecasuse it timits the'nmibers, and to this

n1i1tatn. I have the most serioùs objections;
but I am not g<jings to hazardethe sucèse of
the union scheme: as I sincerly eiev el
would, by yotingc 1fr Lite amendment, but I
shall take it j it-is,.with the hope apd beltief
that in the n w Pàrliament, when the union iW
consutntnat {d, the constitution of this House
may be set r t.,I. :Hnorable gentienien seem to

talk as if this schege and t o Impérial Act'to be,
ouuuded upon it; are tindities. - do not took
upon any hunia act as a.fittality an'l I have
no doubt a way will be f:uxad by whieh thia
auiendrment may n"made. Was,ot te Cousti
tutional Àtt 140-amended? ud, ill

h'onorable gentienien tell us thit -te nct tolb 
founded ,upon these resolutions- ctn/ be
ameuded in the sajne way ?

UIoir Ma. LETE LLIE R-Will 'thé! hon-
orable:gentlèu tahl u* ,bow the Act 140
was amedded?

HO. i.a MICREA-Doys te honorable
ittember from Qrandville not- rernembei the
icrease otf memnber: ui' the repres ttation of

the otheriHouse, in 153. apd ithéanendueiut
of the constitùtion ,of titis Iouse in 18 6
te very question ;I am now debating;? Surtly'
these measures were aùsendiènts of Lint det,
and- wlo knows but under :te ew Constitu-
Lional'Aet--the favorite measure .ofny Îonor-
able f'riedthe election éf q embers dt' this

HôOse, may net again be reÏorted to, if the
nomiative prmnciple shal n2 be found to work

we ? -But let us examntlae or a.moment what
the ameùdment of ny, ho orable friend from
Wellington is intertded t effet.. lt will be
seen by referring Lò tite Ineudimlent itsdelf, that
the honorable gentlenran proposes that the
Uembers.of thi Hoùs fromn Canada and from
the Maritime Provinces shall have a diterent

origin air, ast IL wre, a diflerent parenat.e,
elected by the, eople with us; and apoiuted
by.the Crown frot i te .easterU provuees. I

take itîthat iL ia /very' disirable that ti what-
ever way the meinbers of titis Husee may
be ekosen, ther shold. be uniforusity lu the,
syrent., By tpe honorable gentemans plan we
shtll have 'e-titird of the, members from
below rep enting the Crown, and two-thirds$
fron above represetiog the people; a etrious,
sort of in agrnmty which .I think -should by

ail nean be avoideid. ' I may be answered
that ourpresent H'ouse is éonstinted in thU!
Ver Way; but honorable getemen muste.

* mar ithat the' life ineombers sre eut the
sole rpresentatives of ady partular teeon

of the province, but are chosen indiscrinin-
ately frotuiall parts of the province. This is
not likely to lead to a seeonal collisi like
the scheme of nMy konorable friend, and-he
sdes thtt, be 'appointment of lifemebers

inithis House la notto be continueid after the
.eata of the present members shalhive be-
come vaeant from àny Cause whatever.' I
tiink the'sehome -of my honorable friend ,te
mioat objectionable of al. Tuie 'honrable

/maber- fom . Niagara hasI veè us notice
that he intends to mQve a resolution to the
uHose that this uestion shall be delayed

until an appeal$h ,lhe had to ithepeole--
HO. Ma. CiIRR-IE-he honoiable gen-

tlefnan ls quite mistaken. I iave given notice
of no, such motion.

HoN. MR. McCREA-What notiee have
you given

HoN. Ma. ÇU RIE-JIf youfed i yoi
wllUsee,

HOs. M; McCRE-Wl you give it to
me that I may see whatjt really ?ie. [Upou
being :handed thé notice by the on. Mr.
(Jugaï, the Hon: 14 N McCaI proceeded.j
Ah! Heré itis fLt reads.as i follow.

'hàt upon a measure of suc e t imortance
nathe propoed CorifederariEn ot tins antertnm

other Britih colonizes, dhs House iunwiflln to
assumue ihe respoxmibihity oif a oséntag zu n meat~

uare iavohiag so tuan< iportant chonlrains
wiiýut faurther manlfem-itation f the ppiie

than bas yet been'dèared..

mnanifestation'ýof .the I*public.wil1kunless it be,
through adisouton4fth",he Hus ad
a new election ?- $urel4 thé honorable gentle,
man. oes not mean to shefter himselffrom
the 'legitimate conseqs4en-es o o h rolution
by- its te½1ùieal phraseology. I eertiulv
comes with a verybad grace and taste troîù
any nmeinber'of this louse to propose a dis-
solatiò of Parliament:and sehd the members

or, the Asseably packiog to tir zonatteentr
to undergo the wea, tar;,epen s and ti r
miu of an election, white we.ea t*it hre
firmly ýin our sea»sud with folded hands
look quietly on. As to the trpe state t' publiC
opinion upon this importanê shuject in this
province, it will be time M enou'l0 t oh er

t whtesn tmy horakles friend from tiagara
cones to pres .- is resobation. If Our owt
political astuatio reaired a:resüedy. J think
titis union is an esce est uipportuity, but T
do not tean, tou rge that our own politital
exigency sho!sld be t4e önuly tresson fuor th
unson. Wo sould wetde Our own itical

diflleuki. .But that gat..everythig ehè
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zeems -to coàspire t this union. The imm
wence of Nar with the U ited States, the eer-
tzinty of the alrogation of the TReciprocity
Treaty, the:danger of non-iatereourse, the op-
portunity ôf the' Charlottetowa CoWtiention,
and the consequent. necessity of the lntircol-
ouial Raiihvay-al ýpoint to this Coifedera-
tion. ,But theoxpense is tlebugbear of the

oppUnents of .this sheém. eIf the great social
ud political-interests of the country are to be

ved, if: we, are to havc laid broad and deep'
in the hearts of the people the-foundations of

Irat nationality, as myË hnorale friend
fromn Wolligon has expressd it, the finaa-
ill part of the schonm is but a seoondary

couderation, To-day, the balmee. of advan-
tIMaY be' ea:ginst us; tornorroe' i ny be

i ir Who ca say, whe.,the raiwüy

ehal be established; and when by the union
èh l hav ineited new: enteptî 1 ies and

nergies, and developed, the whole r-eoo'ros oft
1 eastern provinces, with whomu the flaitu-

ld -balaee may ret?, 1 canuot 'close umy
aauîrk4 beter iai by saying, that had a
antr ot l1 thèst pronces existed hi. faét.as

iW IhM existed in thi -minds of statesmen sinet
the ni-encemrent, of he present centurys
the nar.who, iire face ,tf our present citi-.

cd position, with civil 'war' ragirig -ie our,
lieiattv, and eve' nationd ,#rrr tireatening

urselves, shoid now prropose to> diasolve that

union ant smetter us again :ipto disjointed
tr 1 ète wouWl b,1o.ked upon as an.enémy

to his Queen' and a,'traitor -to his coutry,

lel Mau, IER-Huorable gentie-
en, ~a rnch journal i Montreat,,in rt

the predig of a matiî resenly held
~t Berthirt, to considers tlhe 'prpsd projet

he eonfeer-aton ot..Canada audthe Lower
P>rhvingçes, and to whirch meti th e
cApacity f 'rep>resentativof, the divion in
whîih 'tire county is aîtuated, I was invitedl,
strted thrat 1 had exrusstd mnyself agaist that
project, and I therfotre take thirthe first o1>
portunity; 'f dechring dcat tiu îjUrnal in

quetion was n error, and that I dii nut su0
prea muysehiW N id, howeveir, y at îhWt

Mecung> ,that' there werp provsluns ti the

prtjeit up>n which could nut lbok 'wit a
aaale eye but tihi I could nut then pr6-l

nouîte an upiknn; lut WQuld wait -untl- I
Ic4me to 1>rluaent, when I- epetted tht,

idals woud Lhe p1îcèd Lefurro tih miemibers

f'ully andi i goodi l4idm• I uaat, irowever,
ty, honorable gentlhawx; îhkt' in thi» t have '

béta .mach difui trd; for natil now, the
uifutr'natiu o atu td esired and asked for has

ot been supplied, and the House is left iI the
dark in respect of several- important matters
upon which- it is ased todeoide. For in-
stance> it- was stated in the resolations; that
mean wôuld Le taken tp'effectuallyproteet

theminorities and preserveto then'the rightr
they now possessi but 'we were not informed
u to what thQse rights were, or as to the inearïs
lo be used for preserving them ûntouched and'
unimpaured. If we rhad known wh t ,hese-
means 'would be, we would have come pre-

'pared to assent to, or to dissent froni them, in,
an intelligent minner, and- tq'expess- our
opinions ;Ls we ought to do. but this informa-
tion was not vouehsafed. -I understand1 that

-a billy h assure to the, Protestants of Lower
Canada the uninterrupted, possession'andten-
joynent of their rights, is- to be brorught down

antpd ýaed beforë the schemu of 1ederation
itself' is fully adopted and sanctioned but I
îave nt iheard that any similar mneasure is to
be passedin favor o'f the Roman Catholies o -f
lUpper Canada. I have no objection, what
ever, to 'grant ho tie. Protestantsof Lower
Canada, fir all Fture time, the rights they'
now eijoy, or any othe'- 'rights-and 'uarantes
whieh may;be deemed -easonable nd equit-
aLle, L'ut I cannot vote to adopt thre resolu-
tion» until ' rani informetiNwhether the RoÎan
'atholics of the 'west' are to be delt, with i9

lthe sarpe muander. By' refusing ut infornna-
tion on t , isnportant' subject, the,Goveru-
muent has plaeed usIn a f'alse, position, from
whieh, I think, it ,i ·their daty 'to extricate
us. Ishanl'not now address myslftho the i-

quiry tof' hether the.Confederation scheme be
rerilly desirabrle or not, but cannrot help saying

.thgt tire Ilongaanding differetne between tire
two'section of the province mnigiht have been

arranged. if tdring tire tlat ditélrîty bettW'eo -

the ,reective paîrties the leading men on
either sldo been syilling to iktireir per-
Ional differcençs -and mUake mutuil elnces'
sous. iut asit is of no use now. tr reter tO
thiraI ub ' Iwill, otargue thie aatter fur-
tirer. 'main«ain again, however, ihat thé

Hontlias h righrt to expeci thr Govenient
wlîl giyµ us all ire ,information in respect of
the deiliI of tht, Confèètiehon shire as

may b necesgsary to undur d tioroughly all
its provisions. y opinion is, thLt as muel
power as possible shoulâ have been entrusted
to' thè "local goverauts;a andi as little as is
coùsistent wititle functions it vill have to
dikeharge to'tire Central Guruinent, andmy
reisun fr eutertaini'g this opinion' is, thait
tie $ùpreme G iovernien, uwith is r of
purse àaaitricontrolofthe armtica ways



be noi-e disposed to stretch 'its prerogatives thitag was quite tlear, we were not sent toand to trench Ipou the dotuain of the loeJ Parliampent to destroy our pi-èsent Constitution.-overinients thgn to narrow dó"n- and ietain There is a great d n betweer makinhere litsrtv ivre ference -bten-mks' àuthortv The scheniethn,in m y opin- machinery work and breakinu it to peices,detctive in that it inverts this order ad I maintain that we were lected to -to the Gèneral overnment too MIuch late within ti Constitution, not to legisiates p"er ind to the local governments too litte: away the Consütution. When I was elected
tt no), if 'the cheme, goes into opera, I expected to go babk to iy'coustituents toon, . e Iocr goveroments wil be. in danc'er give them an aàcòrirt of' the'anner in whiòh
eing crushed :géeruses) by. the Geneal I had fultilled' the duty entruste*d to me notGovermnent. Wh. tendency of the whole to take advantage of niv position to provideh en s tôibnt d ,ne d f poeitmeant retrogres- for myuelf a seat for life. No y constitu-
isteard f eavancement. nts Inever, gave methis right, nor was any"Ho . E. TAHEJ .Hear! hear! elected member entrusted with it, and who-.isluOL3 IER-Iam glad the Hon.. e-ver assume ,t vote awav;the liberties ofI theapprove of what peop1-in this' mrner t thei'r in' -

it wa, desired that the~ptn le should
HON TAîE-zwCHE-Ah1 but it is surrender ,this right they' should h vr been

H ie con trary- iformed of such desire i oo4 tire. sthatI a OLIVIER-Then I am sorry thy night have cônsidered the quèstion;
not to obtan ris approval.(laugh ter)--.bt without warning theam, or consultirn% theèmrthless I irold that tre, policy disclosed this mplosthigfily-prized prinieiple waa st-red

m sa backward poliy. I want away to the Lowr Provinces for a 4 'onetdr:r1zrrs Iwant to e thie country adyrance, ationi which euld niot'lat. Thi n.msiamt t ee tire Liberties of the contrY un- rissioner of Crown Lantfs liad told tire louse
n expanrg; but instead o this that tie repartition, of" Lîwei- adi acorl-Our ru1ers are narroivig thein dow'n and re- ing to the presenteltoral divi-ionrid been

strictrkg their tree exerce; (Hear.> They retained for the purpos of protectin- the
re now propos g to take away tie elective British popalation of Lover, trda: Itlink

ple aI ts application-to ihis Chamber, and that if, witithe retainitlng theseleketoral divi-thit t> ithotut ever havingrecei-ed a peti- sions theelective priticiple'ia also retaind; the
uch aiu f akind ftrot the people that French populatirion ot L)wer ( tada wold'1eli S tireir wiatIr [f tis is not a pey of also find in it ther protection For then

r trogrsonI Aan hardiy unrine what would each division would be free to choose'tor its
ser here tô, asist in doing representativ-i in ,the FederaI LeglativeSy su trg, andI antt not aware that there Co'nnel a Mi attached- tr the institutins

b ny aidencef a desire l the of Loiwer Canada, while, in iîithe no-e(rurtry a returu .to the old, mode of ap- ination f, the le'gislati .ourar 'to
tytte ro.wn. I anc not aware Federal power;:the latter WIoUIld b 'at libertyne complairt; or ut any disatisfactior to mhse whiomr ever it thoulit pro~rar an

i thie presenit constitution of the unfortunate1y -sàird tgr d
,otrite Coueil, -apd I therefàrel regard it nt anticipate, hut wici rîy. -:r - thet-roaalti a trange .that a few gentlrreng Qereraidovruaent. swhenr fu>rned,.m her -bu

utitt m.i r warrant, shoul havede- *urróunded by coteries inlril - to Lowersuch a crage, and should, be trVing, tô Canada i anersts, nd be 1-d' by tirera topen tie Legisltture andtie countrty. choose members 'fr thr Legislative Cornni
[tealt4ot ,say what s ithe, gener4l feeing I hostile to' the iews of Lower (Xrnrda. f

blie sirnd tri avor of a Confederation consider, therefore; ar eketir.e Legisiativeda anti tire Marîrstie Provinces, and Concil "in tihe onferation as iersential to
perhaps, from beg ppot t , i per- tlie intirests of Lower Canada; Nothin

would u lad if it çould be aceom- gained "plitically by the schene any mrtre
-Pril pritipks 1 caa apProve.' Il do, 4an financially. The honorable mnibeu 'fori er, tu see the loal 'govern- ,iagara ias abundantly prve that ail tie

u-der a eat cntral power, results to Canada would bun aeritc of prit -and 1 tiure the people carnot wi4h, aid do lead of muney. To assure the âdvantag esup tihe prineiple Of election to therselves f the scheme of Confed 4aíon

lu repue of tis iIr>us,. They ad ,nugt the Lower Provinces had btipulated fint for
too fui tihe prvilge to do that, asd one the onstrution eof the Interelonial Railway



and we.would in consequence have to expend taihed what'kinà of mines existed in Ñe
twenty miLlhons for tha~t object,~ besides pay- foundland. The iinformation whieh be aeing $63,000 a year to New Brunswiòk for ten was not. derived' from oflii repotts and Iyearsand $150,000 a year to Newfoundland nau extrenyelauxiouso teknow whether ther-forever. To .be sure, in, the latter case we is-any'documentary evidence'of the existene
woùld bave the produçe f tevines of that of tisepretended tichçs 0 f Newfbundland, inislsnd, buit 1 would ask--any eue Who knewÈ wooda, mnes aand puhliç,laudÏ.

oul e ehwnch they Hll. St iÈE. P. TACHÉ-The honorable
*Oud Ie 6rt, i',us nber ntay go on; the c"oueef the dé'os.3IR. CA'M1>IELLsaid, with respet bate he will recive satisetotO the Newfoundland mines, that he hâd Iad Hox. 1à. OLIVIfR-Very well- but 1eOmnnuàicted to, bitula ,note ,frein Sirsee by ý,tie statisties, on te trrta

pro cal leoogist re iso netitaberon the islaud be Wi
iby throw some ght upon is necessary for the building the Iuts or

the subject. c Ihe note waswrittenanoficially babin of the fisherrea wbo iuiabit it, ndand wvihout tise - remòtîest, reference to -the that there:is no land fit for cultiyation belorgquemtion under '_ebate; rId therefore might i tetie Crown; and, 'sto mines 7 I do ote tak'enls goed evidence iu tee.I ieve anyoicia exploration has been made
towaaeextai heir existencein the island.

There is no part ut the, whole urface, a ceord Ho0. Si -E. P. T ACH -It is a, well
to My present impression, which deserves aseettaned fact that there -arc mines iii. theore attrnt onethan NewfoudIand; -Tiss is, in Island of Newfoundland uf grest yl:ue. As

hat iand,' a grvat developu:et of te f otra. te tise grant of 150,000 'yearly subsidy, Itàis e e out s ,ah e i mneraimusitbservé to the honorable member thUtittieiah'd autn fewit his I Ws ad th -al mtended to make up fer the revenud
avae iil abônera Wisod eo4laryOr, and lte given up by Newfoundland to tiïe Confedèra-

tend to the coast:'NewfonndAid is the par esf tien amounting at preta(t to 8400ý,00.s 
the area uarest, to Europe. Thé surfaëe of the Io-; MR OLiYIEI-Anther ressön

and, net bein eneral very raverable for why I cannot appiee of the plan oft2onfeder.
agni lture,- nîunig rgit become tse mens of atien, as it i1 now presehted te us, is that I~'î rî cu:lemet e asor sd attrann popa. cousider it as a rétrograde step lu the poliri

ab hinte toue thed mrer auifaease f tical progress of the ceuntry. The spirit of
rtat posit cupies for thie defenc of tiem odernsocietyis, to give tuthepeple s. n~ adI thse cuntry beyond on itsbank much olitical liberty 'as ,pü.ssb1e ;and it is"ty bhef that by thsis plan -f ConfedertierAfter tise dinner reces,- ire shall sacrifice- whatever Iiber-ty is already

3- M- OLIViERfl Continued hissre, po*sesed by t e people of this countrymrks le sid : When thq Council ad When I exprasd, this idea . a short liinejourned at Asix elok, I was.speaking of the csinveth onoraýle Preiíer seeud to giveend et Nwfhundlud, to.which we grant a an iornical assent t6 it' as if ho consideredsubelidy et ,Is, 'oo per annum, and net. foi. 'My notioens zaggeated. na bound te tellone year Only, but fur ever. I was saying, him th1at I neither love nr approve of moibioreover, thsat I was appehsensive thatse0me rule any more tan he dues, buit I have slwayof us wereî-'gorant cf the fats which.niight held as a pali'ical prineiple, that as munihshav ld tied aes ati Qeee t grant plitial liberty.as pa*ible should be conceded
at sum te the Ia o f Newfnounland. But to the niames, çom bined alWy ith a' GV-

Ilels i perfeetiy tmfdesttood whsat was ,crnment stronmg enoughs te.rnainitain crder ati>i
said, that that san was granted as an indemui, administer the lws; and lisrein 1,considur t itnity for ginîag up the prodîve oi tise public I con forra to the principles of modern seeiptylida, aines and fosts. -We are told tise itèiit giving i tothe dice oti demaogyenorale Uuasisiner of Cruw Ln da I a favrable to dexocracy, but not to doia-liO, Mr. VAa) that he lhed been ni gegyIand in this sause i apOke. i, ay. then,

nt>rmed by Itie provincial geologiit, irI W thiat la taking froa the people fer ail r imetLoi4%, tihat therareufly are mines in the, the right wich thèy aequired after lengland of ewfoundland. .:I was anuiots to streggles of electing xeîbes ,to tis iouse,ar.. fron the uon. COXm iner ·whether we ar etrgrading i mak a step bsckwaid,an eilaia exploration oÔf the country had ver aud 1 am sure thé people wi net leok upeben mande, whether it had over bei a= this project witha -favorableI ye. Wo are
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told that'Confederation is, become necessary resti-iin the power of the Fedeal G vernet
for ,the dfence' of "the' country. For one from legislating on everything The ee
mnoment I will admit: that it miglht'increase tiens are few. I moild a4k the:Il9norab e
our ineans of defence, but that is aseuredly no Premier, 1or, instance whetlier the Federal
reason forurging the ade tion of the imeasare, Govermnegt bas net the -põWer tu,enaet that
as now attempted to ' done. With Con- marriage is a civil eoprtraet ? le caunut düny
federation, neither the ,number e n in the it, and J de not belice th1t'that "clause will
several provinces, nor.the pecuuiary rceurces 'i any wjy suit Lowerauada. n a matte
n'0w at 'their di.posal; will' be ine'reased. -I of divorce,'Tegtider that the pewer cf lecis
cannot see what vast increase ot strentth this lating upoi it ,ought to bevested in the
Confederation is to:give forthwith, for Engländ Federail Gvernniet; bat. as te the pâsip

is fully extitled pt this momèint to disposé, of a uxarriage a, we bave the .authority of
withoti let or hindrance; of all thb resorees, the past 'te, eonvwîee us taft Lower Caa

both' in men arfdi axoney, pnxsessed 'by the will iiever be satistied with what is proposed
olony; just as well, as le ' ill be after in 'the,,an et' onfederati on. (hi a former

Confederajiox is effected, That is therefòre occasion; wheti merb ot the Pa liament
no reason te'make us urge on the adoption T of 'Canada i oved *to enuet that marriage
the measire, especially as Àwe risk nothig by should be made a 'Civil contract, all the mem-

giving the people tinie to studv. examine ýand bers, for Lwer Caù.da voted against tlh
understand the new'Constitution of' which wee iotion, -aud · the 10bute country .wa$ oppo»d
are desirous to make them a pieseit. They t'it. I al alse itquire whethe the 1 edrr
tèll us that the Intercelonial Ra.lway is tO be Goverinnent" will not hirve the rieht to enat
a-military road. But 'if'it be so: how happets that' religions corporations. obal ne loiqet
it that nobody has "thought cf another part cf e ist inx the coutr,.or that they udll'nti b

'the ountry in wich a m î.itary road is uxuch allowed te hld real, property; exwet whit
niore called for. I ean hardly believe that' abaolutely, n leeary for tli;Î ludin actow
anybody an 'be iseiioe, ii thi, while they turdartion. decordin tu the re tIis which
everlook the real military read u hiëi wnoild Lbe haye been submittcd te'us, the Ederud.Gev

wantèd in the e'eut uf h ostiliti&--- mean a ernmueutNuld eertainl' have this ri1ht it
railway bèteen Quebec aud 3loutre:d, On the ha btix sai ti thai artiele' 15 of ie IIrd
north "'hure tof the, Rive- 'st. Lxrence': lu' re'>lution rejies to thi'obyetion, but 1, eîin
order 'to reaîder he tntecltnial, lailwav of .eè nothing in th't" art Id ,*hwhrestriets. the

0any avait a military road, the Norri IhoreI right cf 'tLe Federai t Governuxeti tu leiti.e
iailway xîau 4i aþobe built,; for tht:.presext onx Ibis tLxtter.'fiThe lOrd resolution xÏetin,

road on tie south sh.bre .iay be, ca iIy eut' tlxo, prwera ef tilt: tuer1 verniaente and art
aidoer:pist by thLnm. r:eîvîng Quebec cle 15 ut that 'resolution declare' thaz thev
it takes tha direction of.be IL'ited States, umay ake laws repecting pr;'perty, and
anîd leavîng Montreal it take the si relxc ivights,'excepting thlse portionîs theuof
tiw to cet he othet branch at Sîihlihtxoid. i>signed te the Gyt-r:d Parliotet That

li e or war the Amxericae would bve' t îrticle reserve to'hexocal -i'atxres netix
but a short dist.axuce to adlvance to take relative to relinio1 crperati, tnd t'

p e îeîidm'eîther' onpe tr the 'her t' the Frederai Gvernment:muld have fidIl power to
br e. I 'ball nxow proceted t :ut'xie decree thiat tho* corp'rations ea t hldd
htether thet. plin of' Cmnfedtration is 'reîlly itmtintvable îoperth. The sx1reme p0wer

what it secms to be 1 ht-ar it 4saii tthattCou- that vixich ha' th' righ t x-idat»x tp,
federation, a- it is prp-d, xil be 'FiIederal atd reatvlte the existete:ot the corpiratnx
union-but it e ll t me that it wilbe xather iu question, ,and ' they eau only y ej ei
a Legilative uion, at le-t as far as gtrld rghts 0 b 'la the Go tent peimits thetu

the most iraportant itrest ot Lower Canada. te exist. ' Th samie [1ighttb saxid tt' mnost 4
Tie 29th oftien. uf the scheme ,ubftitted to the instite4tins to whie hteer V aaîard;
us says " The Federal Parliaienit shall have attached.. I authx erce riilht in sain thx,
tire powe- cf amking Iliiwv for the peaee,,tie ru fatr as t i½oe thiita whi Lower Uaraae
well-being, ad, the good 'vernuent of t uoSt hold tc are'eveernedl tederatîun is
Cuufede'rate pruyine;> and p in ,prticulr ia in fet 'a l trtiv'e utii, bcae uppr tie

respect of-thxe follow iig.uatters" Thie poers Federal Govetruent i conifèrxred tire righxt uf
of the: Fd ,rtl Ierninent vil bre in ,reality greislatig up( thoe subjects Whieth Louwer

unbited 'Tht, ft ot' the enumeration of Canada bolets most deur.. appear tr ni
these -titirt-seven heads due, not in.tire least I that'it is tie more important ,ot to proceedl

. . . 'l .



so rapidly as it is proposed to do, because it is ago, when speakingof the sloo qstin
extremely difficult to foresee whatwill be the woUld not vote for a Constitution vbchwoûd
bearing of the platform which it s proposed not confer.on the (fathòlics of Upper Çanadato ereot. I have just cited the rights which the same advantages as are possessed by the
Confederation would co"'fer upon the Federal Protestants of Lower Canada, and T consider
Government ii respect ef eri pints; but thab this is a matter that should be settledthere are other interesta which may ehaps before tàkin a vote on the resolutions, for
be nnperilled by tUs measure-I 'l cite, when 'Confe ieition is- once voted i may
for instance, the rights of the creditors o the easily happen that we shai not be able to
provines- obtan what is proinised us now. We there-UoN. Ma. CAMPBEJLL-Tewl have fore are in a position which may make usthe guarantee of tbe Confed ration. sacrifice the miniority of Upper Canada byo. Sm E. P. TACH -The rights of voting Ceonfederation now, or inake. us votethe i itoni of thi provne .will form the sub>- agaipst a principle which we inigit perhapsjeet oan arrangement' between Upper and accept, if, we, wèe acqainted with gi itaLower Canaa at a laterýperiodk but the eredi- details. or my part, l ackaowledge -that 'Itdrs *Hl havethe guarantee of the whole Con ould not cause the plan o? Confederation
ftederation. wtiq ýroposéQ, te îi "te, 'i,rJ& If it isHoN. OLtVIEJýj see nothing of possible m ake it just, acceptable and *ùsefd lthnt i ih. resolutiols. te il 'parties., ieut for this I ,,will netr 'sacri-,

HoN.,Sm . P; TACAe- lthe details are tcGe th0i intere s of a portion ef t oa
net in0luded i the' reso utions but as to tien. 'Another point upon whieh we reth' balance of $5,00;00 which will have to explanations, and 'respecting which we aveb. divided betweçn Upper and Lower Canaaa, noue, is that relating to theconstitution of the
aid which constitutes the.,diffèrence beicen local governments. Now, for instance, son,the182,000 of debt whiehwill b. aamuxed journals which usuany enpress the -viens andby the Contederation, and, the $67,000o,00 ;opinions of 'the present Government, have

a ow a a ion, Wil be made stated tht in all the local governments thebefôe Paliantn la i~s1ved syteIn, o? respon.siblity o? the. iniisters te
So. Ma. OL VIRR-T understood that t peopi. or'thei r reprentativea would noethe debts weré to be divided and that ihe in- exist, but that an"rresponsible systeI would

e ity te th. seigniors, for 1ttatce,,for the be substituted 'ffor it. I ask which- of oabolition of tbe Seignorial 'Tenure nas to be would :aceept sucb a systemn, and what parunposed entirely on Lower Canada. If thère of: th. people woWld approve of such an altera-'are any verba explanations beyond what is fiôo in Our pôlitical institutions ? You arecontained n the resolutions, I ain quite' wil- told " Wvto for the plan submîtted too, andhng te receie them freom th. Governmnent' the dètails will b expined te you t a laterbut that ia just the reasoe why we should not period." , But at a làte period neither Upp erbe in a hurry toeadopt' these r.solutions until norlower Canada will bo master of theil.we have tl ise.eplanations; for it aiight Le tien, and able to obtaîu the systm 'of vcr-dangereu' .not to have, ail ,thse qastions ment whieb may suit them, should th t
sett beôre voting 'for Confedoration ; who imposed upon them- net meet their views.
eaai w ther we cansettle thmsas well after But, yet once more, why hurry you se mueh ?
asb.ore?. Tsese. promises of explanations Why, for instance, shold , this Hous. be'shw that, since all tE efacts are notsubmittd, called upon' to At twice a-day cu th-s uestion
w. umay easly mistak tihe eaning of .th. before-even its details are known ? bWiy de-lutions which we are caled nau te adopt part from our cutom o? examniuig miatters in
lnany case, I eertaly se n M ia t iese a eiberate Ma ain y pnnotutaona which, gives he. seigmiors the to tue iresent time, net ene valid reason has
guarantee o? thi.cnIedertion as seonrity for been.gaven to justify the hurry in whichiit 'sheir elaim, and I Oa only judge of the red- propose4 to cary 'ts meanure. Mention bastions by wat thy cntain, es ially in the endeed be a ad eof defence, but this is 'oThe ce of any explanation e? thse details. valid reason, for it la perfeotly well kno*uT Minister ef IMinane1 (Hon. Mr. GALr) that al the resources of Canada are now atstated that, thq ,deb, due 'to the seigors the disposai of England in case of need; thiso ful on Lower Canada alone, an this greipitate action es thenaneither justified nor3mntagre eody with wha" the Prime justable. I ask'wihether we know the, plaMinister has just As I said a short tirm e Confederation whiih is submited to u'

Q
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and, unfortunately, I must answer 'ny ques
tiPn in theI negative. Surprise has been e
pressed in certain quarters at ihe oppositio
whieh:has arsen te this measure after all'th
advantages whioh we were'promised should
result from it Thus it was said. .tht unde
Confederation we .hould obtain ceal from
Nova Scotia without having any duty to pay
This reasoning might appear to carry a cer
tain amqunt offorce with it, but I must' sa
that it is infact captious, for we find at th
present, day thnt we ean indeed get this coil
but by paying the export 'duty e'aetly lik
foreign countries. Would -there, then, be n
real free trade betiween the different'parts o
tie -sane -Confederation? Would the position
of the provinées, in this respect,"remn as i
is te-day? "The prof of what I state here is
found in Kon. Mr. GALT's speech to his con
stituents:-

In Nova Scotia a consideràble revenue was dé
redfrome a royalty o a ceal mines, ad its raee

sentatives at the- Confèrence stated ,that if the
General GOWerument imposed an export dUty o
coa'ii vould annihifate one of thoir most import
ant resources, and, therefore, Nova Seotia ha
been allowed to regulate hersolf the expert dut

'o coal, precisely as New 3runswick-enjoys that
right as regards its tinber.'

his dluty which Nova Scotia May impose
câù the éxport oft its oa, wihatsoever it may
be styled, ia then in rea-lity an expert duty,
aàd the 'result, as regards ourselves, is toL
leave us-Still in theame position if we .mut
pay the4uty in order te:get the coal' Of that

Provinee. The argunient basèd on the fact
that we ceuld obtain coal -frm Novà Scotia
without spaying an' import duty, is thius de-
stroyedý, since the duty *îll stili exist. I
have ailready stated. that the' plan tubrnittcd
for'our approval is exceedingly cornlex, and
that it is not easy to foresee the dth feultie3
that will arise beiween the local governments
and ,the eederal Government. It may, per-
haps, be assertel that these dificulties cannot
he,very serious, inasmuch as the local govera-
ments will net possess any large po.ers ; but'
if it -is designed 'to make themi real govern-
ments, and not mere municipalities, they May
be opposed to the Central Government on a
host oft questions. Take,. for instànce, the
question of the fisheries. Article 17, cf the
29th resolutiòn,,gives to tise Federal Parlis-
ment the power of legixlating on the "sea
coast and nland 'fîheries.'" tnder the Sth
article of the 43rd resolsition, the local legis-
latures will also have the right of legislatwg
on the ' sea coat and inlnnd tisheries." Thus'

a- the local legislatures and the Federal Legisla-
e- ture will have the:aright tolegisate ·on the'
n same saubjects. Ad if'the laws they make
e are.in opposition the ons to the other, what
I will'be Te eslt? And tis may well hap-
r pen,,for we know: thatzi, the Gulf, for la-
a stance; there'are fisheries which are of the

highest importance for the people -Of Lower
- Canada, as well as for the- people of the ad-
y joiuing colonies,. f which the latter have
e. taken possession, and sought to exclude .our

peple froi them;- Now, if the Local Govern-
e mentof Lower Canada made laws to protect
o its subjects and insure, t- the i the rght to
f these-fisheries, would it not be in the power
i 'of the:Federal- Government te interfere and

prerent it? - And if' this were to hapen,
woud itnot give rise to endless antipathes

- and struggles between the twò govertunents?
Lower GanadaWould not srifer such:an inter-
fercïce without feeling it very strongly; and
what I have just said with reference to the fslt-
cries nght also ecnr with reference to t large
nxnumber of questions. 'Aýâ it is quite evident

- that if, the Local Government, aôting in the
interests of a province, ere arrested in its
action by thee deral Gvernment, the peepl
would take sides with their Loa Govera-
mtent and, becore 'diaffected towards the
Central Governmiett.

Igos. Ma. CAMPBELL-This question
of the fisheriesis, no donbt, divided between
the local governments and the Federal' (Gov-
ernment, but it is evident,' that inerder that
justice nay be done to each part of the Confed
erationi l an impartial.manner, the, enera

elegislation must be left to the General dvern-
ment .*hile the: àpplieation òf the internal.de-'
tails;Within the lirnits of the f1isihries of a pr-
Vince, must be left te the loc;,alegisîntUres.

HoN Ma. OLIVIR-The argument I
have brought forward, riti reference to 'i4h-
eries, is applicable to oier questions, and is

rnrely to show that the present plahis conta
plex, that there caeen&eting intertsts-in the
differtut -colonies, and that the settleneni of
them, in one sense or in another, -might be
productiveof disCOntent la the country, and
create a spirit ofdissatisfaction among the

peole: Some ene bas sai ttha tisis projeet
isVlewed favorably ia ingland, and that fer
tiàtre&ason we ought to accept, it in order to
prevent the evil coasequenées that mil-ht arise
fro.o opposition to thcprojeet. oer My,
par:t, I do not believe that England wouldin
sisd se strnsgy on the détails as they are 'n
sisted on hore, bat l believe, ber desre ia,
tht thi plan should be just and acptable,

1 1 14
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and thatit should be thoiougly understood,

by thepeople before it is adopted ; she is les
anious toenforce tho details of the project
than to sec the people of the provinces content
andsatisled with it. If a large portion 9f.
the'people were opposed to tIhe project,ÎI do'
not-think that EnglahId would, approve of
forcing this project upon them wlithout giving
time toexamine ,t or to pronounce nun it.
The opinion of thécomutty upon tihis plan is,
to-day, quite unknown. I am-quite aware
that certain membersean vote in favor of the
project with the certaitty of their course
iseeting the approval.pf their constituents; for
instance, those whose elections bave taken
place' since thse plan -was submnitted to tie
coUntry. Bult in thsose paftsof the country
where no elections have taken'place, it is im-,
possible to say that the people will be satisfied
or that they will endorse the action of their
representatives in voting for Cenfederation,.
biecaùse we have not been enabled to make it
known. Ths when My cnstituents invited
me: to a publie meeting tp discuss the
subject, I was compeled to admit that I
could not tell them what the plan of Con-

Sederation was; th'at I could not cçmmûnieate
it te them, because the resolutions I had
received were prvate. I alsetold them thiat
I did net' wis to fa my opinion before
hearing thse discussion and learning 'the de-
tal; but to-day we, are refused the details,
and the adoption of the project .à pressed
witheut affording us titûe to study it ae it s.
An-.atiempt will probably be siaade to injure
us in the opihiou of our electors if we vOte
againt this 'oeet -and we shall be oceûsd
ot.havinir op o nfederation r;'but 1 trust
th6 pe"-Opin seethat we, eiannotvoto'for àai
thing with which we are not acquainted, nd,
thaf we sal have their approval-a -the course
we; shall ad4pt. When the p'eeot of Con-i
federation is submitted to tie IsisPar-
liantent, they will take it foi graated that the1
people ,cf this country , approve of it ; buti
they vil never suppose that the' qieasure-isn

n forced upon tiepeople withoet affordingi
thet thse opprtunity of prononeing fer or

against t. -Bu there s another thing; it le1
not surprising that tthis project: should be1

okd u with a faorabe e in England,
for, Pablss opinion i comSposed speeilly of1
thiat of the indstrial nd commercal classes, 1
an it listihe interest of, thse classes te favor,9
Confederation. But lot us well ceniderwheth- c
er the interests, of those classes iQ eurs ais.
I conader thai or rent politin course.
should beo t o o e interest h f theagi t

culture, the trade and the, industry of our
count before laboring to build up that of
Engli traders nd'artisans.' If by Confed-
eration we unite, provincee, the inhabitants of
awhici fmd iL their interest to have a veqy low
tariff adopted, it'ighit very wel happes that
the agriecultural interest òf, Canada might not
find itelf sao well off, ahd in such acase what
wold be the ,u slt ? The resalit would be
that w should very: soon have an enornous
debt, and tiat, sehould the scustoms revenue
net suffcè to meet itand provide for the ex-
penditure, tise deficit wvould hasve to be.miade
Up by meas of direct tnxatieonwhich'would'
aweigh 'upon the 'agrièülture and industry of
the countr. If we- have a ta-riff cf twenty
per cent., it pr9 tects the indstry of our na-
tive land, snd is a source of revenue shere-
with to provide for the. publie expenditure,;
but if weenaes itee olow, real property..ill
suffer; for on it will be laid the burthen imn-
posed to' meet the, deficit. Confederation
would,.appear, to me tô be 'very costly, for
moey le scattered, on ail sidesinshandfule1
Thus it is proposed: te coastract the Inter-
colonial Raway, whichwill cost atleast,820-
000,000;' te Upper Canada is given 816,000
000 t iamprove its canais ; 8150,000 n yèar
ie given toNewfoundland,e, a -compensation
for raines which perhaps do net exist, and
$63,000 to.,New Brunswick; and after all
this the Local and Federal Gevernm uts have
thepowar conferred on thea of adding ,new
taxes to thse whicih already éxist in order to
meet tise ,ependiture; and I have nô doubt
whaatever-but the they will avail themselves
of that perumiion. Ail tthisls deserving of,
consideration, -and these are -easons which
shuId induce the Government to subit the

question to the people, instead of wishing
te' haveit ided at onee; for, even allow
ing thie measure to nbeabsolutely a good one,
tthe people 'Wil alays .regard i, with Mis-'
trust if it ia thtrust upous them. Whiat! we
are tald tiat we aire perhaps on the eve of
a war wvith iour neighbors, and aw uan therisk
of dtshtsfing the people byimposidg asystem
upon them to iwhich they are perhaps opposed.
It ls not oTily i the district df Montreal that
the submssion of tihe question tothe people is
called for-the Toronto 4eader àays that the
people eugbt te ho consulted, and tiis appears
to me te o most reasnable.: Fo îy.part, I
am lu favor of an appei te the people, andI

nnot approve cf Confederation b g tihrust
upcn -them- without the'ir being onsulted.
Let it be wel understood, -ifit iswished ithat

the population sbould- -ake sacrifices'for ite
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government in case of war, we must not begin for the defence of tÈe couxtry were incrèased,
by rendering themdiscòntentedand:disaffected. I would say,let us throw 'degallthêse côa-

Leta,fàir and equitable system of Confedera- siderations, but such, iri m 'opinion,,is not

tiçn be proposed, and let the pople have,an the qase. ,Inconclusi°n, I wo\d implore the

opportunity of examiiing into it approv- Government to grant to the- eople the tiue

ing of it, -ad then no inan wili shrmnk froin ind the opportunity of 'convincing themselves

the uecessity of making tIie:greatest sacrifices :thàt the zCnstit&iontwhich it bas prepared is
to defend the Constitution which has been agood one,tand:that ithas really beenplanned

freely aecepted by the people.1 Ituíay besaid with a view-to, their interests; and, in that
'that thé people would be compelled to march case, I predict that when the tine for defence

at the point'of the bayonet; hIt the risk of comes, the people pill march -like one man.

such ,a curse is great, for the arm is but But'if it-uis tended to, thrust it uponIthem,
feeble wherrit is not aniiated by the heai, by inain force, and ithQut eonsultng then,
and to defend a country effectuall''the heart we,mq not, we cannot,expect tiem to defend

f' .the-people nust be-in the cause. Te theirland-with the-like zeal. Iconsider that

Prime YUnister stated that the object of Con- thlsdemaùd is no more than just, botr to
federation was to strengthen the monarchical ou1selves and to the people whowwe represent.

principle in this country. I do not see that So far as I inysef am concerned, I did not

i t. ls necessary to corfer upon the Crown gftater come here to fight against Confederatiou and

pnvileges than it already poseges in% gland destroy lit 'a4 any price, but I cerainly rill
itself. , IUEngland the memb'rs of th House nôt vote for it witJoùt being acqµainted itL
of Lords are not appointed by the Crown; it inall its.detail (Cheets.)
succession in the pecrage goes down hereditary The debate was then adjourned till t

from father to son; but here itis' proposed mrrow.
that the mnbers oft the Legislative Council,
which body corresponds to the House of
Lords, shuid be selected by theCrown. Why T EŽ-TCEsD YE ruar14 1865.
,h6uld thi's be?- Why go' beyond what is
done in Erig/and itself? la itthat the Crown Ho .. Sa N. F. BELLEAU said-fotn.

comaplains that it has notsbußiient powehere? gentlèmen, the discusaion on the scheme of

M t&,the statement that it is proposed to Confederation has alreadybeen protraeted,

stablish in America, .by mearis of Çonfedera- .and little ,really remains to lie. saIid, fôr: all

tion a counterpoise to the iàflueneenud'po er the objections to the scheme have, been

of thé United States, I ould ask whethermade by the oue side sud replied to by the

that would nt in- itself onstituteý the bes other. I may; however be permitted .to

pretèxt Which the Goveruàtof the United offer a few remarks on one or two of the ob-

States.could wish for upon bhich t .declare jections which wero urged, again yeterday.,

war against us. At the resent ime, I am ,For the atrk e years the country hàs

not of opiniondxat the American people are witnesse state of thigg which by many
desirous of seeking a quarrel wjth us; just person-as been designated governmentalj

now they have quite enougih tô attend ,t. anarehy. Government after go-erurùenzv

But if, their Government should think it:fo * rapid suoression have grasped the hel ' of

their interest,to declare war againat unglaüd, state. A state cf confliet existed between

thebest prètext which they could bring for- political. parties wbich was bourly og the

ward, to excite the American people agaièst increase; a coniet which. threatened ,to

us would eertairily be ibis pretended counter- arrest the progress of pubi busine-ss, and

poise ,which it is sought to tablish. It is which 'drew the Ml*ndî.of our statesipen to

w.ell known that, the Mo.uon doetrine is a cOmAidwhether aby zieahs coujld be adopted

prineiple'to.which al the peýle of ithe United toreudedy this state, of things. The nemo

States-are attached, and, should we give them of infuence throughout te country af
an. opportunity, they wpaId avail themiselves length Jcided 'te unite, and have comne to

of li to put that doctrine into practice. Since the- .conclusin that a -remedy was to be

Coufederation eàes not in-reality incrêase the ,found in .a Confederation ,of ithe Britisk
strength of the colonies, why should we give A*merican Provinces. IL is not to he on-
umnbrage to. the Goverumen.t of the UniteeV dêred ait that this plan abould have attracted
States, sud provide, them with, the means tLof·the-attention t' the prespnt A dîinistration,

animuating théir people against'u4 in ase of for itrWais mot a new one, aud the:questidua

the'breaking oxtt of hostiliies? If the means -had already been:brôught befre the country
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à aéverai.oòcasions. lu the Confederation
òf thèse provinces4a t be folind elementa
which give promise, nay, contain the gerni
of a poiwer which -will on day take its. place
ainong the. iutions- of "the world. And i

.considering thisConfederation of the Britis
Nrth American ProvinesI .am reminde
of the-fable of the bundie of stiek4, which
learnèd in .wy childhôod, and which 'so ex-
àetly applies, to the present circumsta4uces.
This fable tellà ui that the sticks Dhn
bound together were strong emough to rasist
ail th, efforts nae té- break':them;' but
that; whein separsed t'h were brokan Onò
by o'ne with but ,little 'effort. It seeos to
me that 'the lesson afforded by ' this fable
May be'well applied to the question of Con-
fedèration-separatede we'are weak, uuited,
we shall be strong. Comrmeree, pòpulation,
inanufgetures, progress, i a word, all the
elemeet.svequisite te loenstitute :a Powerful
oariôo are containca in the united ooloniés,;
but these .become of. little consequence if
allowed to be xtilised by eacIh separato
colony. "nd not ouly wonId the union of
these Alements constitute the Çonfeceration
zi great'power amongst the other nations.of
hé world, but there, we ld be Sound tonongst,
its' population anumbr.of itturdy arms,

1ieient, with 'ti¼ nid of Great Britain;to
repel foreign: aggresion. I do not belong'
to that' atchool whicb pretends that; ii 'casa
of invasion où the þart of the United States
the besi thing we, could do would be to re;-
,ain passive with -folded'arms; That isuot
my idea. : SuCh 'Uotions inay flatter thei
opiarions a;gd1edes of tose Who bave
republie«à leanings, of 'annexationiss and
of ani-Canadians, who are nothing lesà than
enmies of'the modarchital à ystem in thir
coUuntry. I a'vô no ,syoathy with thoese
.who place themselves at the head of the
repoblican: aud, annexationist sahool, for 1
set, l them' none of those national aspira.
tions of which every man. is alrays preud.,
Wit these few; retparks to shew the neces.

y C oufefleration, àund that its firsi reslt,
wil be the productioà of ai new and power-
ful people, I propose tu coesider the termss

couditions of ,the sehemåe, ad:whether
'wr Canada will find ilu theu the 'prote

on its interests démand. The -firs point
-whrich I directed rny attentlue wras to as-.

ain what guarantees Lowér Canada would
l'a on eration for its laws, its roligionu

'aita autonomy. 1 find tho guarantee of
these , thiung in that article, of the

scheme whioh gives to Leirr Canada the
local government ofits' affairs, and the con-
trol ofail rnatters relating°to its institutions,
to islaw, to its religio,·ita manufacturés
and its autoniólny, Are you not ail prepared'
h . gentIèen, sud yo especially mnpmbers.
froui Lower, Canada, to makesomefew saorie-
fices i orderi to have the eo tròl of al those
things i whicir I have jut red, and
whiîch are alsto be withi, the jurisdiction of
thelocalgovernuiénts Are.youndtreadyto
make some few sacrificesto see an end put
to those struggles which- have bean:coû-
atantly recurring during thà lasatfayears, to
the imminent peril of Lower Canàda and of
'its institutions-dangei-s wbieh till exist ahd
which might 'even -now become,oily',too 4p-
parent were the friends 'who have sustained
the combat' to groi w eary,' or, to, give way
andi leaveathe field:têthreir adversaries? If wea
persist-in striing to obtain to much,.if we
are unwiling to make any sacrifice, awe ay
los thé whole result of tieso struggle ad
the. adrantages' now offered -for our aceer
tance. For nYpar the consideriatio' that
we shall have the control of our local affaira
in Lower ,Canada, under the Conf dé,ration,
is a sufficiet#t indcementy te vote le favor
of the schme no subritted to ,us, evèi
lIthough it offeredi us no other adlvantage-
But, without entering into the details, I
-now propose to reply to:ertàit, objections'
whicb have been urged,'àd prove that iL ls
Èbr'ôur interest to adopt this plan. One of
the very first objections raised 'has 'bee
offered by the. honorable membér fir the
Wellin ton îDivison (Hon. Mr. SANeao).
'île has stated that ha coùýd not vote for
Confederation bedause -he hàd not received
the sanction of bis constituents to change
the Constitution 'ofiscoutry.. Whilst
however, hemakès tbisstatenient, the same
honorable aentlema propioses, nevèrtheless,
to ýhange the Constitution which e declaries
bis eleçtors have nLo given him untuhority
te change in anypartiQlar. fThis is the
resolution whici ha proposes in amendment:

l'pper Canada to be resented in tle Legis.
latire Conneil by twenty.t er elective membersq
and Low-er Canada by twenty-four elective mem-
bers, and the Maritime Provines by twenty.four
members, correspoudig with :the twenty-four
elective. niembers un each section of Canadà, of
which Nova Scotia aball have -tet, NewBruns
wiek ton, and Prince EdwardIsland shall have
four, ad the preent members of the Legisative
Coneil of Canada, ar well tife ,members as lèc-
tive members shall be members of, the firsi
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Legislative, ouncil of theFederul Pqrliament
the appointeI imexabeîs to remain fer life, and
the elective members for eight years fromthe 
data oftheir election. uless rermoved by death or
ithercanse; thir suecessors to be' elected by ihe

same divisions and ,let'rs-as have elected tem.

Wel, honorable·gentlemen,:if th hoüorable
ember from Wellington bas not received

authority to clange the Conàtitution'of this
*counÏtry, certainly lhe has not the, righit toe

niake lthe auendmanutw.whicih he proposes, art
ameidnient which is full 6f:dontradiction,
The honoiable gentleman says that' he has
n ob>jction te vetefor Coifederation after-
having consulted hiselectors, Well, aithough
he knay not have; mucl faith in the mixim
Vox populi, ôx Dei, the honorable member
h as declaredthat the rule eof his còduct
has ùlways ben, alus popu4lrsprena lex.
I have no- doubf, oweyer, that ho would,
siay, alus rneui supreutlex est, ifo ere
appointed a life merhber, and tha he would
have do scruple as regardsamenling the
Constitution., The came uagument has been,

urged by'the honorable· member. for Lanau-
dière (Hon. M r. Ouvrit) Well, I think
that that honorable geptlemani wl not,
witlhoùt difficulty, estrieate himself front
the dilemma in whieli I am about 'to place
him. lie has alio stoted tha boa hd reeeiv-:
ed no authority from is ceunstitueûts Ctò,

aliter the Constitution. If he has 'ngt re-
eeived this authority, he ought to vote
against· theamendment 'whilich is 0W pro-,

psed, the object of ihichl is to alter the
Constitution. [f thtis objection were a serious
one, why do net menubers who- aio desirous
of 'qensulting thoir , electors resign their
seats, a1nd seek re-elecion on this question,
instead ef setting thie iewhole eountry in -a
blaze by a dissolutioù? But no, they fold
their arms and say that a dissolution doca
not ýaffect Chem; the Cuncil would not be
affected by, it. ,hey are not, thon, seriout le
asking for an appeal to the people. The hon.
member-for.Grandville(Honar. a £LWER
DF ST. Just) has also read sometht to the
same 'purpose. I call upon ha,.t ten, tI ,

resign his seat and to consult his Co itiu.
enta; but as he as uaready triéd the exprti-
ment lately in twr important, places ia. bis
division, he knows that the ground tremble$
under his feet. I do not think he would
care to make the trial, as te result mighit
b veiy far frein grtifyin a

HION. 31. LliTEàLâL 'R DEST. JUST
am ready to resigni timorun, if ydu

will coré and contest the division with
an.

Ho t N. F, IELhLAU-I will not
go màyself, butothera will, and 1.venture to
predict that you will bie left at home. I
trust, then, that we shah hiear närmore about
this want ot authority to alter-the Cobstiti,
tien, 'for t is only ,a roundabout Way of
defeating the se emèie of Confederation, ont
of pure, party feel g. Lt has àlso been said
Ïhat the clectçrsvw re taken by surprise,
andthat bey did not know what was bèing

done ,that they didnotknowwhat the plan
eof Confederation-was siei t was discussed
hera ; ba those who have'takea pait in pub.
lie affairs sine 1858 cannot say this, for :the,
question bas, been laid before the courntry
for discussion several tiines since that pei-od,
and always by official n'ets. No Oue hias,
fergotten,'theeelebrated spechi made by the
Hlon. M. ù GAL, i1858, when he join-
cd, the CAarIza-lIccoNitn Minitry,' n
which lihe delared hiiself to be in'. fvor
eof a Confederation e the provincdè. It has
not" ben forgetten that Uon. ,MCsar. GsLT,
ÇIT-rIa and Ros, then :Made a voyage te
England to laybefore the Minister for, th
Colonies.their Yiew5 on the anbject of Con-

?federation. It is true that fromi thaI périod
up to:last:year, but little was said about i,
becaus' there had been,'a change iâ tb

}English Goverpinent, and, it Iwà necessary
to recommence'al thát'had been done hut
if the question ias not talked about in Eng-
land) it was not allowed to teep here. Neo ne
lhas forgotten tlie Speech frons the Throne,
delivered in Toronto in 185S, by Sir Eaxut
llan, in whieh' he spoke tof the necessity
ef enquiring "into hie inatter, and laying it
before the coun.try. Mog eertainly no better
means of'snbmitting ' it to he people could
have been adopted. Subqienly the ques-
tion iwas nooted again andagain i. the
lHouse of' Assemibly :up te the tiine 'who»,
.;overnment. succeedink caqhl ther h -e
flashes of lihting, it 'bcame necessary to
have reourse te a .coalition in order to put
an ond t uthe ariareby which previled in

thel- political a€airof- the country. The
coalition in question -%as ,sed on te prie.
ciplQ of Confederation. The members of
that GovernoMent, by a happy and unasui
concurrenlce eof eircumstance~s, lad mo pper-
tunity of meeting at the Cliarlottetown Coa-
feretnce te diseuss the questiouand enter
slightly upon the ,subjeeof' a general Con-
federation. •-They again' met at Quebee,
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togèther with all the delegates . from the danger tothemselv s; and at all these m ee-Lower Provinces, nnd the resu4 of their ings, they did nlot require tbe forced to
labors is the plan whichb is nôw laid.before jSpeak of ,Confederation, and that in theus. , R*tthpere is more to be said, for lbefôre most unfavorable:terms possible. It is true
the present iistry had entered upon the. that îatters, were not represented on those
consid&ratioua of the plan,. with. their col- oceasions in their true light, but; th peopleleàguer of the Gulf provinces, luis Excelleney at any: rate knew wbat subjeet was under
hd1aluded to it in his$peechand had sàid dliseussion. The honorable member for
that it 'was absolutely necessary that - con- Wellington'(Hon. Mr. SANBoit) laid 'greaiclusion on the subject should be corne te. stréss on the danger which nightbo incur-AndIbesides, ihe leadingpapers of this pro- red by the Prtestant ninority in the locaL,
'rnce and of tie Lower Provinces, have leg'oation f Lower Canada. lIe fearà thatlong beeo engnged in, the discussion of the they may ot o sufficiently protectedby thequestion. The details have been examined Catholie majority 'u respect of their reli-ii ail tiroiearigs o satiety n view of gion, their :sebools -and possibly their pro-all these facts,. L would ask how ,it ean be perty. I arn nstonished to hear sub Ianäeâid that the people do nt know what the gtiage froni the lips of a mn»a who, like
question is? o; étis ismeely ;a pretext myseif, represents a division more tha»whiýh is miade use of teoverthrowtie plan. one-alf of tlie population .' which ,is

3ut enother fadt which gocs to prove t t Prench Canadian and Catholie, for that factthe people hàve not been taken by surprise in itself s a proof of the-liberality of oùrin thia matter is, -that within the last ten fellow-count -ne4. I héard tirat remarkmonths, there have been twelvn elections of with pai' ;, but i òai tell hrim'that the Pro-.
Iegslativee conillora, andi itcannot be testant mnipority -of Lower Canada havesaid: that when tihose elections took place, nothingl to-fear f rom the Catholie majoriythe question of Confeder-ation was not before of tint province: their'reigiouls guaranteeti

the publie. This would be to state a talse- by 'trety, and their sèhools' and the rightshood in th full glare of noonday. .Tie hon. wiich miyýbe coènnected with them, are tomemrber for Lanaudière (lon. M-r. O vrEit), Ibe .settled by legisIation ito take place hire-yestorday said .that a dontreal paper had after, and when tint lgilation is laid bôf'restated ihat he had declared hinuself opposed the Houses, those members who se greatlyte Confèdçration, anid lie hasteried to con- tremble oow for the rigits cf 'the Protes-tradiet the assertion. Buit I muet say that tant mxnoity: will have an oppoîtunity ofwhen he nppeared 'beforeiris sconstituents protectipg that mniriority- they mIay theand talked ef reti- gradesiteps -when he said urge their reasors, antd insist that the 'Pro-that, for. his part, ie. should consider it a testants siall notbe placed Ir a position cfstp back ln,civilization, if he. voted against the ,-ulitest danger: B»t even grnùtingthe, election of uombers 6f this House, I that thie Protestants were wronged by the iconsider that it was *dle cf hit* to say thit cal Legislature'of Loiter Canada, could th
he had not deelared himself oppos'd to Con- pt avail,themselves of the protection ot tiheederation. Federal Legislature . And wold not the1I0x. Ma. OLIVIEI-4be details. Federal G6vettirrent exercisa strict surveil.
Ho. Sr N. F. BLLAU slance over the action of tire loal legislaturesnd prncipe. I say then that at the'elec- lri theso imatters? Whyshouldi be sôught

tions whic I~have taker piace, the members to give existeo te inaginay f'eas- inlower
electedi, tless they did not chose f do Canada? I say imaginary, beause thetheir diuty, must have spen cf the Coq. liberality cf the inhabitants of' Loiver Cana-federation, and above all, of the ruànner in da--a liberality of which they gave proof
which the Legislative Coucl would be long, lo ago, by enacting tie eaancipà-
treated l that Confederation. -,And if thiese tion of 'th Jews beforc any,ùther' nation in
details were entered into, the peoel are the wr had-dreamed-of seh a meaare-
atquainted with thae subject, in guestion. is webl known. .No; far, from wishin to
Antdnt oiy have there been eleettons, but oppress other, nationaliiies, *l, that thethere have been public meetings in large Frenoih Ioanadians nskå is to live at peigeanumabers throughout he whole countryr-. with- ail the world; they are qgite wiblin
hat la to say, wherever the opponerto of that they iould enjoy thir ri ghis, proviiet
Confederation could get th.esa up vithout tiat al live peaoeably toget er. (iHear.)
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cannot refrai frm saying a word as to referènce to the rights of, paricular states,

die Protestants of. Lower Canada, and as to that civil war now exists in the United

the liberality evinced towards thern by the States;neverth4ess, he wouldImplant in

French and Catholic poplatior. I is this country the same germ of discod. lie

feared that we may combine together in wòuld have more power below . and ts

order fo treat them unjustlr I may be, authority above./ For M part I say éth

wrone in referring to the fact, bût it is true very eontrary, if we wish Ifo have a strong

that t eFrench Canadians have always lived Governtnent capable of enforing respectfor

on more cordial terms with the English its autb rity when it phaH be necessary to

Protestants than with the Irish, who, are enforce. it. The hou. membt also stted

neverthelèss of the sane religion, and of tue that he haso confidence to: the exercise of

same belief as themselves.' If tiis good feel, the powers of the., Federal Government,

in' has alwairsexisted, whatis there to fear? 'because it would:be surrornded by a clique.

The hon. iember f4r Lanaudière (loi.- ior I. OLIVIER-4 did not say that

Oaur), ha said; that the pla of Con. would b the case,,butIthat, theoreticall It

federation %vas nognecessay; and in that he tnight oceur, and that if it were surroanded

agreed with .th hon, memiher f)r Grand- by a clique, the rights of Lower Canada

ville (lon. Mr. LzLia); le h'ta stated would be in dangèr.

that it would'have been possible to regulate g o. i 8a N. F. ßELLXEAU-That

the difEculties which we hpve witnessed, makes nodifference ; for he stated- that' he

without having recourse to Confederationi, feared the Government would b aurroundeè4

fromI the fact that óangef these difficulties y a clque.' But i it not the national

arose from thehatred existing between erW /epresentation that wilIlsurround thé Federal

t-in individuals., Now, for ,my parf,, I G0vernment:? Ia that a eIhque ? To ssy

not believe that our politicat men were that our Government sa chque, is to vily

acttiated by maotives 0f mutuàlhatied. Whe the institutions::of the.country. The Govern ,

I witnessed the struggles which, occurrcd /in ment will ho 'responsible to thè Legislature,

the 'ouse, of Assea.ly, the votes of wit Let us never los-sighit of the fact, that our

of coùfidence which were proposdI aI ays nationalrepresentàtives will alwayséee that

fflt that the who proposed themi gve ood Lower Canada, sall have in thi Federa

reasun.4or so' doing, E But ,,was not pare Government one, or perhaps: two, representa

of thé existnce of hatred or 'prsoal tives-the number is not o'f:i portance

jeàlousy between the partiès, and th, upôn What'is of importance is, that such one, or

the remov1'l of stch feelihgs, the diÏiemttiies suoh two members, should represent sA' her

ihglt' .easily overcome. 'But th state- zecutive Council- ther national represerta

xuent is made simnply for want of a dy sound ton, which will b composed of65 menbets,

rgùnents against Confedertion. The saine iin the Federal Legislature., hdd this, for,

hon. meuhber.also stated, that the inorities sooth,i1: called a clique ! I insist somewhat

il Uper ad LoWer Canada wishd to: at fength upon thi pxait,because the opena-

now the fate .eserved for thein, before tion of the principlef respensible govern-

voting for Confederatig: If 1ehad retleet- ment in tho Federa Legislature is lost sight

ed aslittle, he would. have ei- d that the' of. I beg toCe1li the attention of Lower

fate of the ininorities wil te d fined by the Canada members to this. Suppse it were

law, that their religion ,i gi&ararnteed by proposed to.adopt a la%in the I deraitLegis

treaties and thatthey willbe prtected by the lature alculato t injure Lower agiada

vigilance of t iFederal Goveor1 ment, whiheb our 65 re resentatives -in the louse of

will never permit the tninorit 'of one por. Commons' smes ite ?lw, and deçide that

tion of the Confederation to be o pressed iey must oppose it; ihey at: onze jçommuui

by th majoity, The ion. mem r also nicate 0ith e membets of the overnient

uotends, tht tha e locil goveninents ought represonting Lower Canada, and inform them

o.have larger powers than those proposed that they cannota accept the measue, and

to ho conferr-ed ùpon them and that the thâi if it be 'passed, eyth will Coalese with

Federil Govern ent ough to have fewer dis minorityî whick awaysIexista under

*powers. To hear him, que cannot help responsible gcoverument, and that thoy wii
thinking that tIhe experience of history is overthrow the Miat . SueIl is he weight

entirely losi on certain dividaal, !e ,of our influence in th Federal Governumeut,

must hve been aware, hfever, that t i iW and if this were not lst sight o, there



would be no grounds for fear The inlu imossibe t get ad indepèndentiaa to
enee of Lower Canada wilt' enablehe to stand ? Te cQnteste1 elections in the large
niake aiunmake govenients at plenaure, divisins I ve .disgus td many wio would do
when her, interesta shail a't stake or honor to t 'euàtry, ut who WUt no riek
tbfeatened. And if tlie importace-o( tiis -their' fortu e in ,an el'etion; and if wb see
responsibility of- the Fêdeval Government such a rest already whtt is it likely to be
weye wall uderstood,there wold ho no hereafter? We shal sec politicaliritriguers

instittions.: The, hon. making thir own f the electoral divisions
mensber also statedithat l did not want to as a living-living by plitiestan-d for polfties
makà lack4ard ètep ain:re)ation to the only. We shall see 1hat-harbeen seen in
eleetgon of the membersof thè -legislatif' Ôthe- cou tries-ëe$ enbracing political
Coun £1. [n i.eply¯to that, Iweuld state life ns a sield'against their-ereditors, shel
that the elective principle. as.applied to the tering tli niselves 1nder its gis aainst
Legisi tive Counil, becomies unnecessary in the law. Se Men wilfil .this iouse,
view cf .= unmerical strength óf Lower to tie c lasin-oflionor and honesty. I
Canad in "the Foderal Parliament, for tIe say agnir, thos- wh'o now compose this
liouse f Commons is the body that -will Ilouse a e honorable, .men, who are a
make and uninke' ministcrs. Why hàve credit to thoir ountr intime, iheIr
the :e Ctive; principle for the 'Legislativo eets wil befilled'by political. intriguers.
Coun ,siocee shall hav it for tlie House Another and a inal bbjection to C\Ónfeder
of C~ mens; ncesi r:e tball have a resonsiý ations ha bec ptade, -naiely, that havng
ble C, vernment and a Federel.Governmenti, it,we sh Il net have increased the meaus »o
enf osed ofnicbeers elctcd by the peple?' defence, ¢or the resources of the ,cointry.
T hon.. iemberlhas stated that ie desired if those ho talk thus had:taken timne to
te dvance ith the intellect of the people, consider tie matter more, arefully tihey

adt not 'toI take a''bakward step. These ,wonld 4 n t hold this opinion Iti evident
ato grèat:words-the itellet of the people! thà witi 8thmeanof cominunication already
progres1, lButfor my part,'Ldo not esi- provide ,nd the 'Intercolonial Rlailray, if
tate to'asaert that 'the people will gladly a.sectie of Upper Canada abould be invaded
sacrifice tise. election of tie einbers ot the by the neùy, thie combined forces ef tIe
Legislaive, Council, in. vict of the control Confed ration might be' transporte te te-
of, aIll the, matters I, mnstioned ',before. point 't ireatened, ini a very hrt tie, and
The hon. member has saidç tsadt the el.otie we we I be n a position te show tise eemy
principle wotuld have been the safonar of that u ited we are strong. ' should o be
LowerCanaIda.:, I e u uuderstantd this te be. wilfnl y bluind pot tO see, this. • Ithas àlso
the'ease:in a 'leuse sbicih is able 'to make beon' aleged 'that. in oórder te uinerèaase 'our
and unmakea administrations, but in Ibuse means ef defence, we should build the North
ahicl is indissoluble, I canniot discover ito Shore:Itailway, and thiat 'the Goverainent
nipurtance. Tise iafcty Of Lövwer 'Canada d6iso de not this nre.inefficient and renegades

dependis not 'Ori the eloctive principle,'.but t otheir country'
on the respousibility of tie members of' he 'iM . MîVn. OLIVIER-I never màde isu
1Executive te the louse of Commons.l I may of tàt expression.
he pertnittedt to say one ewotd 9n the subject lo . Sia N. F. 1$ELLEAU-True, youa
of the elective right, as it is the grandpa . did not mzake use of the expression, but what
èea for all theil1s incident to humnity. yeu saiid anounted to that in meaning.'

We muit niot lut eurety againsvidebe . Ae. .tording to the lion. -inmber, the North
hav w, ince tise Unioa ef' eve"ral cet&4nUes' -Isor'e 'ailwvny weuld hoctise salyation et'-tis

to fôrm elteral divisions; seen persons otf country. I believ tihie hon membèrresides
rudependent fortun: and character, who dû semewere in the nerth, on the lino ef that
not seek.to nake againfuilpusat eof politias, roat (Hear,andiaugiter.) I believe thiaifer themselves for election to the Leoi latie his tiotto is, Salus me<a suprema le es.-
Couneil I akcanoivledge thlait the e eçtions (AIll'fr nyelf, nothing for sthers,) The
tu seats in lith Legislative Council w iith North Shore ailwayhas had, and may again
have taken plice so far bave .had excellent have, its advantages ;and as a channel ef
results : the mnembers sent hither by' their communication I should be glaid to see-it
9enatituencies have added niew' lustre to·lthe built, but at present the building of it would
bdy ;• but has it net nir b-eome almost it too dear When thie silitary delenees
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priected by,the present Admuinestration for pouches are n $ o well lined a tho

the protectionèof the South: Side Rilway of certa.in' hQorable ineinber to express

are mietedd the north side road will not y 'astonishment at thouse of suchia-

be r quired, The' hon. inember has also guag; ;for wveshoùld be per ï*tted to hold

said t at he isdesirous of giving t einhabi- thopinion, that the vaine of he man is not

tants-o\f-theeountry thne to reflct oin 'and to be, measured by the amount of mo4ey

study t\e scheie of Confederation, and thaf which he; may happen te pos eps. There is

he= does ùt see why we slould wish to urge such a tbing-is a bobility of education and

On the pûe ing of the à easure so àtreiuously. of intellect, as well as a uionefed aristocraey

1 have alïeaAy observed tlat a plàn 'ws and for mny part; I consider that the former is

submitted t the bMother Countrysonie years qùite èqùal tQ the latter. /in all countries

ago b6ut tha\ai'change of ninisters thin had in-the world education has -produced'a feel-

rendered the schene, abortive. The same- ing of deèvtion tothe coun ry, while richès

thing iny àha pen again; and if we confsider, ,alone have ofte ,produced 6b tà ordid avarice.

the o' the fremier op-England rid the The hon. r ember pretends that if the elee-

uncertain -pos iPoI in which his Cabinet tive prineiple continues- to be applied to the

~ould stand i:he should die, it will be plai Legîslative Cout cil, the resule will;ery soon

that we have'.nò time to: los". This is à be that all those- adventarers who seek tô

very lucient reas for' urging n. the livein political liftand by potliical ite, will

meiasure in the iiddsoe tiiose Who hold that drbe frotu our midst all men'of merit, andt

t is destined tosavc the country., Onei re will theén control he affairs dt he country.

renark and I'have dne.. The hon. tuember For txy part; I by no nfuexns stand in dread

(Hon. Mr. tLIYER has adjurCd us not ofesueh a result, för I know that, there is tio

te woun th e tiblea feelings of our .nuchIgoqd sensesamong the people to make

neighbors,-aoUt t 6 ive unibrage fo their it poseble that they vill vet onsentt

senstivâeuss-~-- enterng into a ,Confd serve as steppig-stone t political adveni-

ration wieh unà ive theni a pretext tu"rers i puriuit of the.advancemnentof theLr

for carry ii i,t tf'e ô\uroe -doctrine. ogn personal prospects ot4fortune in publie

This i. I thainké the aiost paltry ,reason life I amn well-aware:th-t somne politicaåd-

thiat coui bç alfeed'[ i, discussing the vent;irers do occasioially succeed in inpusing

most 1inpaortanat quktakn cof legîaion uponthe people by nieans .of fine promises

whieh IaI evtr ara-e, ona this congi- and a hypôcritical exterior ; bùtthe political

nent so far ai the ata ot Ca&ada ia con- life of .uch individuals hlas never'been ,of

cerned. I tiik thait the mleasure as an long duiaon, and thl results bf the elections

every resp et.suLipie aid talVntageous'to of lgislt ncillors- .by, the, people

Canada. Aay atteît ta, obstruct itby enaint-prove the oaple abseice:eà

sugh' e.xider~ations; is a proof of pusiljiï. ,fundation for the fars expreued by the

mit, aaa I dI ti l amSlned t hearibe honorable icember. I think. moreover, that

expreswiotof 
ttti roi the l of a rirench the rcsuts whie have hitherto obtaînod

Cadardan. ((Cheers.) . fromt, the upplie ion of th .lective prinerple

lis. a'. Ld1ET E I DE ST. UJIST to thisý,ltouse a nd fro¿n the, electiin of the

-oorable: 0ntlemen, after the speech medibets w o iow sit i n it,-age eatifactoty

whieh we late j.ust ieard, I hope aèw anddto'no ishonor te this honorable Ilosoe

wordswl'be allowed to nie, for -I .hav, At any ý te I never yet heard such.a thiog
been, I a iuit say, pertfeetly astonished te assertd. . h e hon. member maintains that

tear 'sui w " ntaeents1 41l froui the -lip of it i n t.ecessary t.hat the Legislative U3oun

the hon. neiba r who has j.t resumed bis cil sítould be elective,' because that body s

seat- nid if mîy ubject was to reply to him, inteded, or has tor its mission, to et as a

Imaight eatisfy amyselfNvith saying counterpoise between the Executiv îand-the

Oa.MoWahis frexxzv? 1tsawv.Lower Iflouse. fBat that sta'te Of affairs

Eipeid ail his atreingith aid ti Iexists at the present day,-and vienal
Fr.o-the hold of their mthier caribt andraaw, acknoewledge it,-when none comnplaa ofthe

Trs ltavt aeV not b tie od. prescntsysto-we are toldthat thiis privilege

It is most certaiuny, niy right,: I con4ider, là to be taken away friom the people in order

when I sec ian honorable- member rise ia his lthat it may he restorçd to the Crown ! Now,

place, and say that we, the e.ouncillors eect I say that sueh sa proceeding is ,a stOp in la

ed by cthe'people, ar e nobody because: or backward direction, and a rerogression frein
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the-adranc ment of the agee Is it beeate the twelve lehctions in þqetion ''as neithercertain mnembers of the, Conneil have ipver fatorable nor the reerse tthe plan of Con-
been successful in their :efforts to be elected federatiòn, for that plan was-ri t then inownfor any county whatever, that they wish to It is said because the ,pla' was diàtributôd
depnive the people ofthe, rit òf electing throughout the country, that' therefore it
thetr represçntatives? But is it supposed must e known. But hw could it Le s,
that by giving the, Crown the righ tof ap. especiahyin its details, w4hpn we eTeiy day
ointing legislative couacilQrs, the. services sec the Government greä ly embarrassed ;at

of more able, inore-upright' and more hopor- giving explanations, or re.iising to givethemable men miU be secured, than if tl pepple, n certain points ?-when, for instance w
were allowed tQ elects ,them ? AV hen the sec a tiinister in orie. flouse statn tbat the
Lesiativeeouncil was imade elective, those seigniorial indeminity will be paid by Lower
who prepared the law were of the same opinion Canada alone; whilst it s declared in agotheras the, honoraLle member Haon.:Sir N. E ouse that:tat debtwill be divided between%.gaoLLAU) that a rich Man umust of peceesity" the two provinces ?-when we see inanisters
be, a an ot grçater talent: than one Iess naking for tinie te eply to each'of the ques-blessed. ,with this world's goods, and in order tions put to them respecting this 'sheme?
hat the people night not errin their selee, Iow can the people: be acquainted with the,tien, they enacted that every maember eect'ed local constitutions and tlie legislatureà, when

e a uncil should possessat the miisters tliémselves would apear toeat oethousand pounds in-real,'prop)erty;ko ohn bït hmHweaih
bu ow-nthe Ceme or 'onfdeiation, peope kow in what matter tiis five milliondhit amount is reduçedby one-hal, and i doljai, balance of debt, te be laid upon Can-

is thereby, aduîitted that the possession of ada, will be dvided since, those who pre-riches is not an iudhspensable, cônitiou to pared. the mcheme theuùselve d not know?
the possessin of talent. The ,honorable And there is a, nass oether- important
memiber cdeavorel to jstfy the haste details which 'oght to be known inordèr. toit wrhich ,it, is sought \ to push the be able, to prnounce upoa tie nWrits of the
seheme of' Cofederation;through by deelar ni uresuch as the:propused law in relation,!u that Lord IA îiÉwSTrdy s'a very; agel to eduùetiôn, measùres of defence, the InteruMarat that lis ßlisistry is quavering in colonial Railway, &. We are told, indeed'
the balance., Sòï becauso the rime .iinis- for instanòèe, that: tie'lrotestants of Lowet,ter of Eglàtni is old, me arc to è cou elled t'arnda and the Ca thoihe'of tlppes Canada'
to:swalt)w te pill withoUtt tee being ailoived will bepretaetel, ,in'so far as relates to theirtine tg enquire whethe, it is s itd to our schli'svtei, ht we Lave no guarante, of

a.or not. It ausf be akoiw edgedltiat iL; and 'ir the, sehenie et Confederatioi is
ths is a vY poor argument.- A t thefear' adpied 'before, these questions are settled,

fseeingteseeeofCnfederat'on throjwn whiî,ean tell us îtht the Government willýut in England, in cas of' any cha 'e taking Lave.as emplaisant'a insjority to settlethose
jace in the' couistitution of the Inperial juestions as to vote Confederation,? : There
ti'èernment, I'öek upon it as entrely chi- is anothr partf

&eia-ori on feeato i$ 'A çetale highesït import'4né'e, &una reîspectirig wh ich weaiEngl ad and ta lis' f are entitled te explanations before voting fòr
ill be just as acceptable tu thé éîgl1 t or ten it, and that is, the rneasures to be taken TorOuthsIheîce as it is at preseut. If' he plan the defence of the country. It is important
a useful one, in an English poitît v* View, that we should know what is to be the nature

t ,wil be carried out, let what Goroe nment o the defen w'hi ch is proposedte organ-nay be in pewer.- Then let the peop1 bave ize and' at, de t e a to incur fe
tiane to considerOf it% The honorable e r. Why not Iet us'h and
ber hissîtated that there have been ' e the wherefore of the whole business in order
elétions to the Legislative·Coueie the that ve may conme to a sotind decision as to
question ofconfederaîtion has bn a mooed; tihe nieasure. These are details which' we
but those eleetions did not ta' e place at a ouight to have.
Priod subsequent te the pre aia tion'r hse. How. Sta E P. TAI(IIÉ-You will soonset met'f Conifedefation, and es eq uently jhave thenm.
tie people >were net- and! coul net be flo. Ma. LETELLIER, DI ST. JUSTaeqaainted Mih-he' d i The re l¢ of -Lt is étated that .the federal unio pro
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vides a meausn of foming a great people, and our ianufavturesv en l

frasing u to aposition, la whi'h, wemay- tbeii' profiJt, and wc shaillptevo'nt eaitùa1iéts

of aslace among the nations of the globe. froni establishin 'themslvs in, Cansda.

Bute a peopte, na the .Constitution This will be an ijauediate coUsequePce Of

utelf.the aedof discord are pentrod,-ced, 'Confederatio. I aye heard it sad that

islf ante eeve d1 i ould not be 1the Protestants of' Lowyer Canada ought tò

b ttero oive ephtev $ at ithe p esent tiu e satisf ed w ith ' their prospects for 'the

ettrto live tgether with disunionein o future,becausewe bave always aeted with

mid t? t a s aso tera d tî ht u eutering lib rality towards teu m nBut that i no

in to th ?, 'Ct wed lr osatiou w h av e to gu ra te e for the , f r' w e .ould not con-

rduceoturhiuiport dutie orderthat r tet ours lves with a eeprois Vo at

rea eo prtt lsat f, the Eoer liberally, if, we dônsidered that dur mtereit or

PaVi es.-h But, ,s a squegnrewof 'that oùr institutions were threatLue4 bjr a, ia-

troime,. stnasba equ wbat the jority .difffing. in race atd / religion from
staement we ust«"enquLre upon Wtà i o h

effcct of that edtif daties -will fall ourselves, nd in any ease

Feffec s, p tt ua i on >f soiu that{ he tleit w ay t o ensure the peace f the eountry IF

Fore mypat , r ueto of o n ur r CfU : ill Owe östablish this principl, we sho ld say to)
whidc ti hre ubneofior revnu bthe te 'Catholies of Upper C" na'.a that they

agriod lture w ud iua. try e f Cau a It v ùu ht tt)obe'satisfied vth the lot wbih we
agrit:r and Coidurtryof o.ana ard1rtu puvidefor them. Whea w muake a Consti-

setrtng tis Cadera ini1g e haI Ib ution, we iust ln the first place settle the

workothe nr.e s ofthenEuglish olitical and religiousquestiOns whichdide
dwors bou 'theinterests o, ulations for whom th Constitutioni i

dal e s b u e w h o Wll pr vide o d laîan e oepd ise because it is a well know n fact, that

vhichw sha wbave o ilrud n ordet et) ijà'« t1it is relîgicus differences which have eaused

wic wepçueire? h T o ri ltorist and thu gre troubles and the greatest diffi-

the artisan .f this couutry, who will bbWad t i e gitted the peen

to 'Imeet' that balance by direct taxation days gn yutu W henu V Ie e awet.

The Lower Provin«eare niot agrieuIttral theai foi thfu ture. Wheuwe obmBerve a 111a

anuiii ~rd we arc toiLt that wc shaU llIikeIthe hu uýbcî'on irN , BFL-,

harter e, our ndfl erf the , r cdt i t their rn aM ) aeknowlèdige that w do iot' agtee

mines urd ù th e air4ueýt$ ut I alu nc opin- with te-V rish, e spite VIt e dentity of our

ion thcatit is not byenactin a piti ca- igu belifs wit iaysl bt poputn

sures that thc course .ot trade .u a itheli W

ehanged> Let land abando Caiada at dffi fr i u ' ngin a.d beliet. W)

one", s ad even w th d r t i cu È p e i t u ot e boea r ed t a au ndth t

ducts will alway5 go te E ank, but ithdwi eo that al easurewgcheti be brougljt

s -our most advantagieous wiarket, an i priodtat-e e' etio n oroht

always continde to be:. So al o will it b down toegulaUi ia nor tetarian

with New lruswick and Nova $cotia ; that i dificuities. Ianaqeu ilavillulb r te badmit

continue s o therode t 4t Stte s îaratt, hould Ot the maj rity ch ose t o adoptit

beonsue thc:eprovince' nDw have coumuer- I e shuld then be comneled to remain with

cia ulreIatih oith the u oited states. cT e r te a ! f trouble a d die as on, wh ich

cri eats lhfulow th it en rai s c h te utoe will not hav.e succeede t it eiad.-

cOryinees iil t on tiiihé giu Vu the catin, imeplanted aroong ,s. It is alI

United States, exactly.as we go te itsrcpa as -buwhat thndet otl ;evçrntil awe

to obtain~there the goods which we req1 uire, have; but Uic 'irtuntwill uake

and to dispòse cf our produtts l ,re,turu: o sa eunt rehatiuk ild ofta C osdtra-

Bt11 to returu the cquestion of the tafriff; ti vote rn. Wht kii haf a coe iationi

I say tht we must needs cote b the n- ans w h it (overnra c sthas have? What

clusion that the de6cit ercated by telwer- Goverur*? forhai beethat fwhere tereat

in teof Ue tariff will fall on ihe agriculture sotet lie for Ithe pthat for eg g time

a4d industry of the country, and that an apast the idea or tc hope of bean goverîot

inferior position isaseribed to theni in bas'fil thehead cf ftore tthamont volti-

the Confoderation. If the inport duties cal natan. What 1» to be thee arount fany

are reduced fromnten to eleven per cent. GeVernlor a . salary Th e are se many



questions in respect f whieh we are in com-

plete ignorance, and ia relation to which the

Government will say nothing whateveri

.ud, 'ith respecto the econstitution of the,

local governme ts, are we, in case the'Upper

Canadà majority choose to impose theirideas

apon us, ar1ewe, I say, to submit to tlem?

Such a proceeding would ùt bèfair either to

xx or lo the country; The bons member (Hon.

1ir . F. É£3.LîEAu) tellg us that we were not

aincere iti,asking for an appeal to the þ'eople,

because we knew that dissolution would not

reaëh us. Such expressions <d0 not surprise

me, p6oceeding as they do from a man who
nîeVr had tho honor t> beothe elected reprse-

,enttivof the pppIe, and whoholds his

eat liythe fyor Pf the C Wn, but I lai! to

icovrb iwhat right he jdges us i' such
a eanner. Il conclusion, I shall move the-

T lowving amnduien¢:-

htat al dhe wordls after YThot" ra the dirst
i thereof be left outgand that the fôllowing

oi bv inirted'iin lieu theï"id. siz:-Tho
debate uihe motion 'for'anAddress to Her

on iïh subject or ' union of the British

Nîrth Americap Çplonies b po)stponed.inti such
ie S dib Government shall have -'ade knvo*h

t this louie:-st. 'The aucires it intends to
qubfnit to the.Legisàinre for ihe- purpose of

jreil e the localt governieits eand leisla
urti ,V Upper an.xd Lowrer Cañadia. 2nd. The

on el suhject of, huatioi wdhich it iitejdï
nubit to the preënt·Parliament fer t hépro

i xn oft mnrities in> i p r andxt Louer Cna
1. T4rd. Te corrpndenc between tih [xi

a( o.,e ruxnent and the Govermxexit'of Cat.a
. pectin h hie doence oethtiei province, and
ht im re the', GOve!rnxment wredi tsuubnit

t )à f'>r the sae purpose'. - i. 'In ht manx
ner the,(iuvtrînent Outen da to iie m tween
the Pruviniceý cf E pper aind Loor Canada the.

h of our þresent provtal debt, after,de'
duxcting4 the $62,500,000 payabto by the Federal

;overnment; and which will be the tems assigned
eadi cf lthose> pruvinces. 5tlh, The report of

Mr. li ing onx the su rvey for the Jircolonial

IL. 1n L.IVIE I-efore proceed-
toh a vote I will ask the hIon. member

flou. Sir N. F. BItLAU) wlio proposed
o my honorabl friend (Hon. Mr, LarTt-

Z, xxxiand myself- to resign uour'seati f-we
dd,1oCt now çhoose-to vte fr iConfedera'-
ixi, anit sutbmiait the questtion to ogrelec.

tors, whlher xthe debate will be postponed
iuntil our oleetions are over ?

lifs. ra N..It BELLEAU-As I ai»
not a -m emnber of the Goevrnme.ut, it wili be.
understoxdi that I cannot reply te that ques-
tion. did not propose to them to resign

their Peati, bût I said that if tQey were
serious in their objections they mig'htresign
and submit the question to their conste uents

by presenting tbenselves ýfer reëletion.
Hos la. OLIVLR- nuderstand t e

object sof the hon, mmber in giving that

:advice. ie ewould:wish ,to see us ,rctire
froni- theoeuse during the contest; but that
is a traxp inito.whicha we will not fail. Sur-
prise must have been excited that I- did
uòt correct ath.the inaecuraoieg ef the hon.
meinber when h .spo e of what I had
said ;. but I preferred niot doi 0so -as I
should' have had toe take .up-ncarly.every
single word of his ii ord te correct it,

as ho distorted and ,altered the sense o
noarly everythig that, 1- sid., I- ceCoei

thatra-iblush- must have miantiled his forehead
'ai he concluded hisspceeh.

lion. Mr. LirrELJER DE Sr, JusT'S
amendment ias then put' tò the vote,,and

lost on tbie following diyisin

Co.uxrsss-rHin. Messieurs Aikins, Archanm
bauit~ Armnstrong, Benett,« eau, ChatTe r
Coriier, Currie, A.,., Dachesna Flint; Leon
ard, Leslie, Letellier de St. Just, Muthiot, Olivier,
Perry, Proutlx Reesor, Sevîmour and simupsen.-
20.

Ncx-Cos-riyrs---Hot. Messieurs A.loxx.nder,
Allan, :Armand, Sir N., F. 5elleau,, Fergusaoux
plair, Blake, Boulton, Bbssé, Buul, Burnhan,

Campbell; Chrisie, Crawf'rd, Deeujeu; Dick.
uin, E. H. J. Duchesnxay, I>urnouchel,, Ferrier,
Flint; 'Gingras; Guiermont, hamxiltn. (King
stoin.) Haxmilton (nkrn ,) Lueoste, McCre,

MeMastere Maephersoxx; Maîthv onî lifl, Panet,
Price, Pxrud'homme,;:eead, Ross, ShIaw. ke d

sir Si. . Taché, and Wilsy.

-\no the euned.then adjourned

Hoe. Ma. BURIEAJ said-I Shouid have

refrained from addressing the Ilouse, had i
not heard the astonding languag e;ade use
of by the hon.,member opposite to me (Sir

N: F; $Etr;eAU). le has spoken to us

an'nexationista anti republicans, and&of the
dngers with *%ich they rùeuaced the cotn-

try. I am far'from surprised at suoh lan-
guage-on bis part, tbr an ardent supporter as

he isof the pr-sent GovOrrnment, whx' desire

to effect ,Confederation vwith à view to
strengtheon the'monarchical priseiplein this

country, ho is doubtless aharimed at the

tendencies of some of the members of this
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Cabinè; an , ut ti republicàn sentiments to
which they ave utteTance. , however,;
believe that theanexationists who aré,most
to be fedrêeFarenot thoseof whom he spearks,
those who bol aid opcnly express theiro
opinion on, tie questions vhich new agitate,
he country; but those Zather who endeavor

by all possible means, to sow the seedL.s of
discord between us atid ur neighbuis in thfe
United States, and. to plunge us into war,
Surely those who boldly, prolaini' their

tpnous to -ihe" wholecutyòno be
accused of disloyalty whén tbey do it with,
the view of serving thiri country. I donot
believe that there is a sinzle menmber in this
IIouse wdo would wish to, see. our country
anneied to the United States. Itbink;on
tie other: hand that ail are striving to find
the menus t' establishing a governient and,
-a political condition that shallbear equitably,
on ail secétions of' the population I wihout
distinction 'of race:or"creedasptem wvhich
will'secure the atability of our institutipns,
and the general welfare otf the eountry. 'I ho
hon gentleman "bas ' also referred to the
dangersf-' thre elective sytem as app1i ie to
this louse, -because sehèming 'pohticians
3 ithout a stake in the country might aciuire
popularity, and work their way into -the
[ouse. Let that hon. gentler a read the

històr- of his epuntry; aurhe ill'find that
h prmcipalI men ihe have ceupied the

kepding pohtial, posiions v ert cliildren uf'
tibe peple who, fhanks to ,their éduetion,

th tatit ani their per-aeveran&e, haveattai ned to tle,control of the busiuenso'6f the
couitrv, Let himr call to tind . th bistory
Of the past, and he will remember that there'
was r tinre when the Le'gisltive Couûeil had
becenme an obstacle'te ail reformu aind te all
prouress. But thinks to our energy and t
au- perceveraice, a libèral ministry has been
enabled toobtain the lng-sought-for.refruis.
The LAEonaryE-BALDIYÌ A dteinistration,
ceing that there was no'possibilityof obtain-

rng .reforms on accounit of the 'bstacles raised
by the Legislative Council, a theri cdnstitt-
tWd, had recourse to iUi appointmnit of new
liberal councillor; andW by the adhesion 'of
thte lder ones, thcy succéeded in earryîng
their measures.. The tirneî at which these
appuintments were inade, were asfuliows
ln 4, the SuZaw<oum-1A1ÂoLvY Admin-
istration appoiotéd the Hon. . D. drett.
In this case we had a Liberal, noruinated by
a Tory Miniatry. Afterwards, un the accesion
Of ihe Lvuorrit :-B wLrW 1I-Ministry, Sir

E. P. eTÂct ad the Hon. Msssrs
LESLI, QUESNEL, BOUIRRTD3EAUJEU,
Rossn r. u o MILLs

aR EJ, JONES and WYn E, were'appointed.
IIad'it not bée'for ,the nomination ofsthese
iembets, and' the adlbesion given by some

others, it wo'uld have been impossible tò
reforù thè Legislatiye Coudeil., But what
results may boanticipated fronith prposed
constitùtion u'ofthe kederal Legislative Coùa-
cil'? By Iimiting the number of tlie metn:
bers of this Iouse, the prerogative of the
Crown"is, in fact, restricted,¿and a systemis
adopted, exctly -the reverse of that which
exists in Eugland. AndYu the event of
serious difficulties'arisine b.tw.een-fhé House
of Conîmmòrs ànd the Uper Hiuse, what
would; happ'n ? Thc sane thin" 'wòull'd
happen whih.has .already occurred. before,
but with, this differcuce; tlat the Crown"
wold net have the- pôwer of infusing new
elerients, and legiblation- would thus b at a
stànd.stilL. The only cours tobe pursued
unler thòsel ireunstance. vWill be to ask the
Imiperial Goernient t.to.amnd the consti
tution;of the Cotuneil, as the people will ho
poweriess froi our'hiiving deprived them of
the righ't of ,electing councillors. For my
part, I atm convinced that thiis new system
will' not be p'rodâetive ot' beneficial resuls,.
I do not propose to repeat here aI!lie argu-
ments which have- ubreen: already urged
against the projeeted changes; but t mut

ay s holding my authorityfoni~ the people,,
that the question; of UoaftderatiÔbas
nover been adverte to dringa the two ele-
tions which 'I haie passed thruugh, anid that,
.thecreflore, I do piotthink:that, mîy contittti
ont-s expressed their Opinion on-thi question
wheniôthey eleted rue/r that they conferred
upon me the ri:h(Of charngîngthe constitu-
tiori Of the Leg'slative (ouncil, witlout con-
sulting theni in the matter. I ara awrare tiat
in 1'%.39 Confederation was- referred to in a
paragraph of the. Speech Iroru the Thinne,
but I l o4ernber that at that, time I
combated the idea lof Coutederation, because
the carrying out ou'the Views Iexpressed in
that paragrrplh woull have resulted in giving
all the influence to une section of the 'pro-
vince at the expenre of the-other section
At that period it was not thie questin Uof
Confederation lrvws disonssed, båot.the

[question of representatipa based upon popu-
lation, and the Upper Canada Separate
Sehool qùestion. I stated at 5tho trOe, rs

regardled those sophiratoerchoos, that the
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minòrity of, Upper Caitada mtu not
abandoned to the rerey of the.mrajority, an
We succeeded in obtainingfor thèm a systeî
of separate schools which, however' 'doe
not appear, tpo satisfy the- minority. 1
Lower (anada the Protestant minority ha
always been satisfied with the school system
until qaite lately ; an ithey have now begu
to agitate iwith the vieêof obtaining, as the

pretend, a more equifable distribution of ti
moneysy appropriated for lchool purposes
For r partél know' that they have nòo found
ation f>r their claun, and 1 rerbem'ber tha
when I >was 'Secretary of the province,
drewi the attention cf.the Superintendent e
EdùeAtion to the unequ 1 distributiorof th,
mony, as it ap'peared that the Protestani
ninority 'of L6wer Canada received a lirge
amount, than they wee entitled tof II
replied that the distribution had/been s
uade by his predecessor, and th eh hd

not deemed it advisable to make any change
Tins we Se that utneasiness prevails among
tire nmoWrity, both in ,Uper Canàda andLower Canada, and even among the majority

Lwer Canada, Büt I was astoniëhed-to
hear tie rermedy annotneed by iny honoraWl
clleague (floor Sir N. F. BELLEAU j,.in i u

n of' the Federal Governient eûdeavor-
iny to prejudice the interest:s cf Lower Ca.
nadas. lHe tells us that as Lower Cànada is
to bave sixty-fAve representatives in the
l:ederol Legislature out ef 191, these sixtY
S fe members frou Lower Canada /iVll
always be able to þreserve their rights/ by
taÉing sides with the Opposition to turii*ott
thie overnment. 2 Does the Ion. mewber
really cuppos .that:aI thie members from>
Lower Uanada' wvould make common, cause
•pany question.? )oeshe nôt know that

wlre oì always be a minority an>g thenm
or ditferent erigin aun religion who will pro.
bably take part with the ,Government -or
aith' the majority? [n such a case, what
would, the Opposition from Loiwer Canàda
atail about bwhich ,e talks ? Dowe-not
know that the diffieulties which gave rise te
the plan of Confderati'n were preduced by
tthe coalition of an Upper Canada minerity,
with thoiLower Canada raajoerity ? And
what happenedl tI Vpper Canada might very
well happen to Lower Canada. ,,By rejeeiino
the principle ofthe donhkemajerity adopteåi
by a liberal ministry,a the apple of discord,
was thrown amoug the legislative body which
originated the présent difficuties. Another
great- error committed by the members from

e Loween Canada iras the cverturi'ing of a
d gorernment which had wàaintained the prina
m ciple of a equalityyin representation. We
s now seeto,,Wliat that bas brought us The
n hon. me mber ,(IIo. Sir N. F. BELEAU
s had said that our institutions would Ae pro-
l, tected under the Federal Governnedt, But
n how ?: By the resolutions as , they stand
y they weould not be, so guarded ; and would
e not:thé General Government put its veto on
3. every net cf -the local gOveruments?' And
1- whil on thsis subjeet, I shouldllike to know
t wha hi to-be the organization f the Local
I Government cf Lower Canada. As far as I
rf canAsee, it is this-b-tha nearly ail our local
e revenue i8 to befaken from us,'and rwe ar-e
t to be allowied a subsidy of eighty' cents per
r head. -And yet thisis not all. There will
e b' a debt cf 5000,000, t be sharedbetween

Upperaad Loéwer Cnàda; and how is this
sharing to bie brought, about? 'If, as we are
told, Lower Canada is to be charged witli
thé payment f.' the de t eortracted fqrtho
redemption 'of the Seiguiorial Tenuretthat
alone ill représent a epital f, about
84,118,202, includiûg $891,500 indemuiiy
te the townships. Is Lower Canada tu
undértake tie payment of that sum'? Cer-

* tain sources of revenüe ia Lower Canada arc
. devotd to the redeription of thç Seigniorial

Tenure, but if tie Federal Governuaent
absors these sources of revenue ;iwo will
assure us tat ti e Local Governument will not
repadiatp thA Seigniorial -debt now by the

r FederaI schesne:sought tò be imposed on it?
T4é Local Legislatur iii say, perhap-, that
tthe Irupnial iovernient ha notthe right
of anullinig the ot ,whieh imposes un
United Canada thi paymeùt'of the indemunity
te the seigniors, and will probably refise t
assume tAie whle rsponrsibility et italleging
that the Generil Government ougbt to pay
it. , And iftthe Local Goverunient takes th is
course, what will the Genehd GovernmenIt
do ? On this question it will be easy to
excite the passions of the people, prejudieed
a they already are against the seiguiors.
Chiefly, and above all;iw are bound to res-
peet vested rights. We are, recommended
te vote with blin4 confidence bt we are
refused the detail, bwhich,ni ightt satisfy the
country and thé honorable meàbcrs of this
HOuse, Why net lay 'the constitution of
>the Local Government before the lHause?
We are told that tAie possession of her civil
code is te be guaranteed to Lower Canada,
butý we.are not Wsformed he'w It is to be doue.
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Then the'Federal Goyernment will have
the right of settling questions of divoice
and marriage. ,With respect to diorçe I
shall make no remïks, because I think it
best that the,'decision,'of such questions,
shoùld be left too the General Government,
anexception ýbeing. made in favor of co-
religionistà. -,What shall Isay on the sub-

jeet of .marriage-the basis' of all' our
institutions? Is Jt not daigerous to have it
at the mercy of the Fedçral'Goverument?
We shall soon be'told probably thai it is but
a souinding affair, and beforelong, mayors
will takes the place f- the curés, and will
cejebrate th'e narriages of their constitue°nts.,
Our laws vhieh regulâte-our mgrriages at

presènt are very important to, us, and are
based on the .IIRoman law. These are the
only laws suitableto Canadians, and the wise
ptovisions characterizing them were the fruit
of the experience of sevhýral ages. We'
should not incui' the risk, of au change in,
them by a lçgislatur, the najority of whose
members do not hold our opinions on this

subject. Tfhe hon, nember (lon. Sir N. F.
BELLE'U) nrIight haye fav*red ûis with hisI
opinion'on this head, but h did net,and Ii
regret that lie 4id not. There is another
question deeply in tûr'stiri to Lower Canuda,
but it:seis that oi Ahat neither niust we
permit uursèlves to, speak. That question.
relat to-the interet of money. Do we
not know îhfhat the qùestion of the rate .t'

interest h:s 'uething to> do with our'civil,
laws ? Is"that aof ut no importance ?
Upper Ca:nda majority bus already sad-
dled us with lawý :boishing the raté of'
interest. ,fre trade in amoney was .not
suitable to Lower Canada, and the right of
le iating on. tue question is now souiht to
he entrulted tothe F-deral Govrnuent.

What will bu thû resilt:' Who will apsure
us that, th, law limiting the rate of ioterest.
will not be repealed as it respuets all eases,
and that banks and corporations: will not be
allowed to exact such rates of interest as J
they muay think fit,, as private rersons uay
now.' This might. become the fateof Lower
Canada. Why!ndt allow the lochl lgislatures,
to regulate the question- according -L tthe-
exiée[ecies andthe ideas of communities
which, they represent, as the sanie is nu it
fixed and decied in te United Statçs, where
the rate of interest varies in the several
states ?. Thus Lower Canada, 'will he pre-
vented from regulating a question whiçh has
been decided for us by Upper Canada against

our wishes., I confess that I àmsurprised
athis, because I see inthet present Admin-
istration men who havo 'done battle at any
side on thatvery question. ,The local legis-
latures will have the poiver of making ilaw
on the subjects of immigration and -agrieul-
tiire; but the Federal Legislature wili have
the saine poser, and it is èvident,that if ùrih
hase the upper hand on these inatters; that
the laws of Lower- Canada, for instance, imay
be overriddenr by meansaeof the veto of the
Federal Governament. But there is som
thing yet more fraught with danger.for 9s;

Tihe Federal-Government will have the right
of iniposing taxes on the provinces without
the eoneurrence of the local governmentl.
Under article five of the 29th 'resolution,thc
Federal Government may raise nor)eys by
all'moder or systens of taxation, and I look
upon this power as 'uiost exeàsive., Thùs,
in case 'it should happen, as 1 said a moment
ago, that the Lower Canada Goveiiament
refused to undertake the payrùent of tho debt
contracted for the redenmption of the Seig-
niorial Tenure, the Federal .Govermnnent
woùld have two inethods of compelling iit t
do so. First,:by retaining-the amount ont
,ofthe eighty cents per head indéiièuuity. to
be accorded to .the Local Governtent, and
secondly, by imposing a lIcal and direct
tax. The Lieutenant Governor of the Local
Government will be appointed by the'Fèleral.
Govzrnment, and iill b' guided by ita
instructions. We are not told whether the
Local Governinent will be responsible to Lte
Local Legislaturé;.whethter there will be only
one or two branches "f the Legislature, nor
"how the Legi4lative Council wdll orbé -.m
posed, if there isto b on1e; ve are retuseéd
any information whatsoever on these points,
which are »evertheless tf:somne impOrtance
J regret, therefore, that the andtmuent pro'
pîsed yestörday' by the,' hon., menber fur

randville, shuuld have been rejeçted,'since
it Would have euabld us to obtain iiportant
information before voting 'on the question,
t do nut see thatsthe reasons -advanped yes-
terday by the *ion. Sit F. .ALLAu, to
j.ustify the'haste with wh;ch i is attempted
to pass' this mezasure, are legitianate and
conelusive. We- are told ' that the present
iMinistry ip Eugland is-in favor of this pro-
ject. For wy part I do not think the messure
will be adopted without important aiead.
mentî. Unf6rtunately the tueaure will.
perbaps, be amnended in England in a seaae

highly prejudicial tu- Lower' Canada in
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particular. We shall probably.sce influences
broùght to bear there,. as occurr'ed 9ce be-
fore when the Legisatiive Còunci ias mande
electivè. Thse Lower Cauiada members v.illi
reclleet that when- the la4w :was Passed ii
Englandi, uniçier i.fluenves ich el te thrs
day rmpains -unearthed, the clause wras blet-
t od eut from our Çonstitution which we in
howers Ganada justly regarded, as our only
safeguard, against the enièroachirients and
the dominatieî .of Upper, Canada;, and
n,point Of lfact, f0r the striking.eut or

changing of tlat elaure, Uppor Canada mould
îerer ,have demanded representatiet by.

population, and flic difliculties which lave
issulted firet» thsis question wbuld voLhave
ocurred; ansd we sould haie heard nothing
I thc C federation neabure which is now
before us IInd tise peple of Upper (anada
beeni well convinced tisat the Conîstitution
eculd teb chinged, they would hiave sub:'
wittýd to sacrifices îther than eaete: a
useless agitation. It is said thia e are te
have gu:ziraitees f'r ort aiUtitutions. But
whmo wil.l say' thast the guarantees in te us
inay nt vaniish whir the me"asrc .reici s
Eng!Land, in the, sains way as the guarantec
we liad' against represertation :by, popula-
tion: At ;ll events I still maintain that our,
amtitutions are not guâranteçd in aiy way

whatsocieryand thisis clearly shown by Sir
* NF: BELauIáAtts hiiinalf, as I have iready
had occasion to prove We are askèd to
-aerifice the eleetion of the Legislative
Council; butis the s tm proposed' a bot.ter
cee I donot thin a sow for to.ny mind the
arode in which ,it is proposed to conistitute
tlat luse appears to be unsouni in every
way.- Nt unly are îhe pçople to ýbe deprived
cf an'important right, but thè prerogatîiy of'
the Crowtis te be infi'iged by lim'iting.Uie
.nuaber of miumbers to > appointe. It,4
painful te take a backward step of this kind ,
aid to abatlUon a reform, the: freit of th
persevering strugglea of se iny eninent
nien, and I believe that if we cnseit to this
chian-ge, the couseq(ulences dY the act will eon
hé seen · orIder to, show ,tbat tise defects
ùt i the isystean are very real, I will vite the
S piniou otf the- Ion. tihe Seeretary of State
fir the Colonica, set forth in his despateh to
ise tGoveorGe,G eral, relative to the projeet
oft Comfèleration andtu the new Constitutioti
or the Legislative Council. This is what

-M1r. CAsw&VuLL say;:

Th. secoça point which 1,H-r Majes ' G(uafir.
ment desire sh6osukt he reconsidered L 'tbd Cons-t.

tuion of'' e Iegislativei Councif. They appre-
ciate thie cosideratjens which have influenced the
Conferenein determining the inode in which this
body, s inipôrtant. te the constitution o the
Legistature;gthould be coniposed. But itàapeArs
to theinito reqtii'further consideration,wI he
if- ht e'menibers -be app)oinited, for life, and their,
number be fix uc,. there wllbe, anv sufficient
nicaîs of resto.ing barrnony betweei 't.e Legisla-
tive "Coùneil anid the popular Aseinbly, if it shall
ever unfortunately happén that a decided differ-.
enîce of opinion shall arse betwcen theni.
After:tliis forial condeimnation of the pro-
jeet ôrf Corifederation,;apd'in, view -Of our
own egperienàe; it seem to me thai w¢ýare
quitejusfiied in opposing it, and ,in autiéi-
patiîg thit fhè legislativeo Council mibe-
cone again, s it fornerly ,, an, obstacle in
tie way -9 f all ereform and of ail progreess
unless the presen.t plan of Ccnfederatidn be-
amiended. Chiers.)

lloN. 31a. FERTIER said - Honorable
gentlemen, I b.ad r.ahuost 'resolved to give a
siUent vote forthe resolutions nowtbefore the
Huse, but baving; especiallysinee I have
had the honour of a seat in the'Legislätive
Couneil, bee aceustomed to take bota of
passing events in the history, of Cahada, I
think I may bhe allowed to occupy a shprt
tiue in, speaking of wat has transpired in
tis country in past years, and more partietu-
larly of uwhat lias trhnspirèd within the last
twevý ionths. lnpast years there were two
great questions wibh had agitatèd both East-
cru aid Wetern anada. The on iras ithe

iSguiorial question in Lower Canada;'fhe
otber was the Clergy Reserve quetioi in
Western. Cáànada. These t.wo questions, for
many years occupied "the attention of th
Legislatre aand Of the siatestuen conducting
successivegevernanents. At lest a settlemoen t
of, these imuportant q uestions wras arrived at-
Is behieve satisfactory te the majorify of the
people. Sinee that tunie no great:questions
of .publie initer-est-have.ocesqpied the ahinds of
.the peopleor have been ûirged either bty te

o nve nit of t icday or by the leadera of
the Tpposition. ,ihe amosequece las been
t'has a political warfate: lias ben waged iù
Canada fo in ay yeats of a natur ecatculated
almsist tu dcstroy all eorrect, politieal and
mora prizople,.both umthe Legislatium anti
out of it., lias it not been the fact thatany
man who, th'ough life, hadi tamed a good
eharacter either asa private indimidual or a
proetssional an, nie sooner 'acce ptedffieçe mu
the Oovernuiént thai the Opposotion and the
Oprsition papers vould attack hin at òace

aving joineda ver doubtful conspany?
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Or, when a man" of plain sense camiex& ind sia man what Hon.MIr. BRoWNI had.commurlcat-

ited the Legisiature and took his seatxin the ed,to him, and ho ( r. ?onxs) was autho-

galleries to listen'to the debates, did he not 4ed to make an arrangement for thé other

hear so frequently the charges of political crîne, meinbers of thé Governuent to meet-Hon. Mr.

bribery and corrCptioxi, thatIhe- lft the Hloùse BaowN. We all very well remiember the time

with yefy different views fronm those, 'with I aid speaking of, and the astonishment of

which he entered it? Every imembèr:of Par- many that ài reconeiliation could have taken

liament bas' fet this denoraliziig nfluence, place between geUtleme ho hnad been :so

and it-has met him at the poils an& nithing long opposed to each othe- Io,.not know

tut money;, i some cases, could secure his that I ouight to repeat what was 'the, onk

election. .'(Hear:,ear.7 I come now 'to the ~ct of the; dày with refereticè to it. But, I

periol of 1863-64, when-we find twoplitical think I c»n remenbcr this being said, that,

parties xearly equal in trength, iith a ia- whc Hon. r., Gi met Hon. Mr. Baow,

jority supp ring the Goverxnment of only two jbe received him nith that nanliy, open frik-

or'three.:That- Govecrnmncnt foùnd Àt-necès- ness, which chàracterizes him;- andthat,when

sary to appeal to the country by a general Hen. Mr. GAUTIa riMet Hon. r.

afectioa: After tbat elcction the Gferenment i looked carefully te sec that his two ,Roty

of the honorable and gallant Knight (Li-n.: friendi 'were-iyt lchi»d hi-(aughtter)---and

Sir E. . Icmt) was forme d. It existed that when he was saiisfied they were not, ho

only a very short time, ad on' the l4th of crabraced: him 'ith. open arus an4 irore
June of last:year came whatlas; bicm allcd 'etetal friendship-(agtl- ad cheers)--
the deàdiock. Thil 'honorable gentlemen, and that a on. Mr. MÀCD0o.iM, at a very

there'was, for èight or ten day a-brethrathing quick glance, sh there was an opportunity.

time for the parties who, had been engaged ia 11 Mt.: 1 SEYMOUI-Siw his adean-,

this politièel, strife, lt was n breathing tiue tag.

to them, as ,it wçre, t ,reflect pon the past 100 Ma., FERRIER-That Hon. Mr.

andtò endeavor to look forWard to the, future: Mi enosL saw there was an, pportuity ef

Lt had-been thought by a~nny that the sprbt forming grent and poierful- dependenCy ,f

er patrioismn b the hearts of our îtateimcn the British Enîlpire; thàt the gallant.Knight,

wasy a dead pinciple. In their strife ilhy the Premier of ie Goernent,, with lis

seemed te.have forgotten the best intprests ofliberàl, cautiou an' ,omprehensrve nmd,

Canada. But, daring ithee ten' days, the spirit did ut.objet and that th.e .Commissoner

ef pntriotism revived. This wvas a nerable of Crownî Lànds;ithU lis usiial courtesy, bis

period i the history cf Canada. Thù,1leader vig reuï and acute mind, agreed. (Iear,

of the O position, the Hon. ßEoato Baw'S hear.) To the best f iy -recolec io», that

-i speak it to his honr-was the first te was the wany inwhich it was said eut ef doors

declare hat leé was ready to de·lndwat ho tbc prôpositions of Hon. Mr. Baows were re-

proposed was se reascable that very soon the ci cd by the gentlemr Composimgbthý Govern-

acceptacce' of - is prppositiots was brouglht uent' of that .day, ' Ytu ail rençaber huw

about. I have pleasing recollctionsbin refer- delighted -we wvem to ind thatiitical bitter-

ring tohît-peziod, pàrticularly as having lhad nes had ceased 'We all thought lu fact,

a'n opportunity of giving a word of advice on tlat n political xudllennîumi had arrived-.-and

the eveniug ot the day tthese'propositions were the Oppositio was n where (Laughter.)

ndade.' I niay reeer te it;as the name of the Th business 6f the session prog'ssed very

gentleman-I allUe to, Mr:'Motams'a miten rapidly, and ire ,were ,oon relieved froinr

ber of the1ègisiative Assenibly, was incorpr- responible duties here. Immuediatly 'fter

ated'in the documents that were submitted te the elose of the session, the agreement entered

this hónotabl Uouse, when the rçsult of the in te wà fully czirried out. Hu Mr. BaowN

resolutions wää laid before us. Meeting Nir and the other two hoiorale gentlemn» h

Moàiùs oe evening, heinformed me et what mtered the Government with him, were adde4
the flon. Mr. Iaow Nhad prnposed. I thought t: . accordirg to the agreeent. Ties
it was so easenableI and ,looked se 'like a honorable gnum uen Went tothe couintry, and

deliverance ifrem thç dilennima we were in, thaît they wrere''all returnied, exeept one, and le

I recoinneided him at enèu te cormunicate very sogn afterwaids:foud i place. The

it to,te leading nemberý Cf th Government, Governmentthu formed, had, 'I -beieve, a

and I acnpanmie-him te a -- ember of the majority or wo-thirds the population of

Governmentwho is alse aitember of this House, Canada iu their favor adi se far nia my ob-

now present. He told that honorable gentie' sexvation has ,gene rtwohirds of thélpress
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also, have supported, then, in this schemeof character eyhich we ceuid âecept.' But, honunion. The Goverument thuis -ustained orable , gèntlemen, when men meet together
soon began to act, and their first movement honestly te carry ont a purpose, they can dowas to take the -provincial steaner and go off great deal in n very short 'time. (Hear,to Prince Edward' land. I remember well hear.) And I, belieève:the gentlenien ,comstanding onthe baak of thse river at fivière posing the Confercnce whi assembled here
du, Loup, seeing the steamer pass dswp; and I in. this city were me'ngf honest purpòsnè andwishèd them God-speèd.- 'They went to, the earneslyf bent on framing a Constitution thatConferenee at Charlottetowin, and I have no: wuld lie for the Lest interests Of our eountr.doubt.:they acted in a manner, worthy' of gen We cannot expect it to be infallible because
tlemen gomig to propose a union. We koi*, 'no hunman at is,such;, but it la ofasuch'atoo that they ,Were iWell received. There had character' tht I do. not think ire eau everbeen a growing love in these provincestowiardslI have another opportunity,,if this ilet slipCanada for some tinte. -This was neaifested: of reciving 'agnin a doçùment se welacalcu-

hen they gve an' ivitation to. this Logisla- lated 'te answer 'the ende designed. 'Theretare to Visit themn, after the close -of last ses-. "colibe ho merely party goveiument .either
sion. And I only regret that the Legislature- here orin tie Lower-Prýovinces whidh couldevery 'nember of i--did not,:accept that in- produce a document that:would l so aeept-vitation.' ,Those lwho did, came back '-mutch able, or ought to beI so, to the-wholepeopeletter nformed than ivhen they iwen there. (Hear, hear.) I think t is unfair to inakeWe had the satisfaction, of Iseing those iho comprisons beteen Upper and Lower Cana-
probably are going to be our partners iii thie da and the Lower Provinces,- When we takeunion. And I do assure yo, thatfor one, I partners for life we take them for richer orcan speak off the people,' the -Lower Provin. 'poorer, and endowr ther with all our worldly,ces, as an energene,' active> idustrieus peô-" goôds, and I think iwe should go on the saine
pie, qute eql te ourselves (lear, hoar.) pripeiple 'ln carryîg out this union witl the
A, as regar the eisources of' these pro- Lower Prin6ces. -I'have been 1surprised atviees, I had no dea ef them approaching some of the arguments which, I haye heardthe reaity, before I paid that visit We saw some of the oppenents of thîs aherme bringfarims there 'on the : bankeýkihe River St. against it.% yas assuredly Èurprised at theJohn, quite equal te auy fàrmsa u ur west- course taken the other<day by luy hoinorableern peniusula, which is .calledthe g4ren of friend froe .iaa (fon. Mr. Caax) who
Canada, The inembers cf the ,-onferene i 'ryiin to make out ai point, spoke of eur'Charlottetoumi, as I understood,^ afte discus- ommercial and'agrielturat interests here 'assig the whol' question, aud arriving:at soe-' biing'very small, ad-in speaking.tf our ship--thing like an underitnding, return to their ping and the unt of tonmage eamployed in
resetive govermuents. and arranged te have 'doig c business: of Canada, sai "Oh
SCofeireence, represcning in a more officiai ihbt only exfsts on paper.tannrie all the provinces. Some,gentlemen Hos. Ma. CUII-I beg mny hnorablehave objected that this iwas an unauthorized, friend's pardon.. lu aay remarks I nade Iself-enstituted Conference. f But I believe, certainly did not say that 'either' the cozni ca lie sihewn that they liad tho express nerei or agricultural interesta of Canada
authorty et' the, tritiahl Goverament" for en- wiere smaU. (Hear; hear.)terigl-uto these negotiations: ' The Lower Iox. 3u. ERIRIER-When my honor
it ronees5nt mmbers et their .cv-eral gos- able friend makes this statemnent, I 'haveerniente,: and they did molr--they appoiuted notling further te say about it. [ suppoiedthe leaders of- the Opposition toe Ucompany I was correet in the impression I gattheredtem;--s that the people of those provinces frein his remaarks, but I must- have nisunder-were fily represened. .They did; in tact, stood him. But .1 'nust siy this,t *ant Iwhat waw eriaivalent tu that which has been theght.he was exceediàgly Uakind when heoe.ia Caanda, where our coalition GOivern- took up newspapers and read ifrom them a cata-ment represents both elasses ofpolitis. The legue of the supposed political-sins of his ownabe statesmuen, compoSaIg 'the 0onferenca friends,.the party he foimerly acted wit. Asthich mabled at Quebe, thas represented these h6norable- gentlemen are now devoting
the whole people of thesa, provinces. It has themselveseto what I riegard as beingf'or the beztbeen 'objected that it was impossible- that a interests of thè country, by carrying out thisCoiferenQe, meeting only for a.few datyscould sphenie of union, I think really my honorablehae devised a measure that would h of a friend would do better to support tm.



H iox. Ma. GUTfIE'Thati a matter of ears are fuil of produce for Boston ad Ned

opini. FYork, and the two roiàs leading to these
H., Ma, FEIMIE R-I amn giîving ycities have so mueh0to do) that they areU

opinion -- nothing more. Byt xùy hoòràble aþle to do the business of their Own country
friend proceeded to fefer to the Gran'd Triink and of onrI too. AInd. while these cars; are
Railway-(hearchear)-thm onster corpor thus detained: they -are wanted for :Western

ation ihich, one. ivould hwe înferred from' Canada, 'erethe peoéle are evoroe ey-

iny honorable friend's remarks, had really ing for cars, and we cammot get rid of the

laid desolate every 'district of Canada through- produce wehàve.

which t had passd. For - my own part I I . U{). 3 1R. SIMPSON -eWill iy honoriable

canot _nnderstand wha .d maé the Grand friend state whzt kind. of produee these'edrs

Trunk Ràilway shisone to C anadi. We are Iòaded with. and where it caine fromI

havehnd thirteen .millinw återiug òf English H 1. MRa, tElRI EL-Thme whol, I b

capipal-(hear, hear.}epended ini 'building lieve, i the prodneeff Caùada (ear;hear.)

the 'Grand TrtiRiiwav nd ti Vietoria One portion of-liL nt r the supply of ew
Bridge wliieh is t1h greatest work in the York and Boston. ur for,shipuent there; and
world. Canada ha iîid sommwhere about atlother portiod iî to bŽ distributed alon" the

three millions <to complete, the Orand Trunk rontes by whieh,these railway run. I was

-about one-tifth part of the sixteen millions s particular as to uake the e nquiries of

that haxvebeen spent, amI it is thö cheapest Mr. BhiEsthe day before yesterdoy.
bar;ain she ever made. (ILcar, hear.) We HIy.31.SDPfoN-l stw Ir. ltan
have the,,benetit' the, ofthiterpeu itn.

ditiure. If thére ha becL xtravagauce in it, •Ily. Mn: FERLt1Ea vW have also a

tose English stockh1olders bhavI been the lmrge accnmulatioof.ars standing'ful of pro

suffer . eau uly have sutlèred a tifth duee at Portland,and o ships totakC it tvay.

part of what they hv dynè, aud we.. have Suèhis thé present state of the Grnd Trunk

the enèit of th wbole of, it. *thit Ii think Rail Way; nusit is 'a very awkward position to

ê the Vieg we ught tW take of the Grand be placed in. "A thegidlant Knight (on Sir
runk Rlw\ay iu~cnunection ,with ennada. E. P. T.&cng) told us thecotherday it.isjust as

* ~.. Hear, hear.) "Then the latereulunial RIail- if' a neightbor's farm atod between us and.the

* ~~~W a1.s been referred t~ That. rugd. .has highivay., iThat is.the~pdsition of the United

become, I thiik 1 ven at pre ent a n d'ty. State they sta»d betweèn -Canada, ad the

Lt shioul 'h-k b.ein inade .otmey v. sa'go sea board aud'they have now been pleasedi to

* nsd it woîdd h n e hb en ma:î-> at' fôr the say, " we will tnt 'allow yu to pass thirough

political. Li picity uf the IrrdEuwt of thaát' pur farm ",because, althoug'h the Reciproeity

day, wvhich prevented it. Ilear. heaLr.) * reaty;*is not yet repealed;' they have put a
Holis Ala. l RRItlE-Let nîue remnind my. check-on intceourse by titis pzusport -systenï,

honorable friend that twn members uf that and by the way in, which ihy work the

* Goverunmet--un. »eksrs. McDoruÀ.nd present law ith reference to the produce we

Howt.xm>-re in .the preut Government.. are taking along. For instance, if pork is sent

H ls. 'a: E l - t is fot ute on.an adivit met he put in tht that prk

that s.>nly meu se the error uf:thi ways, is the produce, ofu Canada.' Now, it is a dili-
and duo beStîèr, amd I trudt it has liert o in .euit thing to miake such an attidavit. 4t th;is

*the presenL'ease. '(IIer.;hear. and laughtur.J sason of the year loads of pork crpe f'rom ail

l i we had had thi e, rad to the seaboard ait quarters, .and after it is all paeked, into a

the present tinte, itis very hkely te. Iteeiprò- barrel,, it is ahuost impossible f'or any umt tu

city Treaty wuld tnt huu been repealed. inake au affilayit wihere it was4 raised. (Hlea,

Y, 1 year, hear.) We' want the mrad 4 at the Tpre- .hear.) • It is the saùe. with four. .A nitlr

sent muoment or the businuess of the ountry.^ freently 'mixes our brought i front the

Some honiorable gentlemen say; thmat if .the United States~ and 'how is an affidavit tu .bu

rond were nmade to-day. weu would have nothing mnade whether that flour 'is nüixed'or not?'

* to send over it. The faict is, flaese hunòråble Trhere may be four.ths of it thei produce of~

entlemen, when they make uch, a statemtent. Canada,.and y'et the -other ifth prevnts-it

ew that 'they- have not taken the' troúble to from' gng. Hence, the trade is so hampered

enquire what the e iton 1t11 irade of the by aIl these obstructions put i Lthe wa" y by the

eountry is. For ite last Lun dive we have United States Government, that .iL is very

.had abqat lO0ears standing uaded'at Point S, seriously interfered' with. And, that .bein

Charles,.and nu wa' utttg them off Nese mh postion of our trade, I beg tu ask whether
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the Intercolonial.Railroad is not now wantad ?
I have somne memoranda here taken fromsomne i

statenenta I have had an opportunity oflooking
at -and I find tha4 the Lower Provinces re-
quire 600,000, barrels of fiqur and grain, ap-
nually beyond what they raise themselves
Now that thev, tke flour froi Boston and i
frome ortland, :cosiderable qûantity of it,

ïs carried dovn by the .4 rand Trunk Radlway i
to Portland, Ttjs then tken round' to St. b
John and is~ taken up the Sti John river,
and dîstribuitedail the waalong,until within S

îxty niléà 0f our own Canadian frontier at i
d du Loup. Nw, 1. ivoul ask ay. t
eibnan .wheuher it woui not be as easy ~

or:the latercolonial Railway to take this pro- s
Iuce and di.trilute it alpng the line, just as r

the (Jrand Trunk is now doing i ,the Statté o
otfNLaine? St. John is ju't ti00 mies from o

Mtontrea-the sine distance that Portlandl is t
f rn arnia., W ll, t) move tbis îiuantityof e

flour that i have muentilnede 6;0,O000 barres, 0
would oceupy one ·train' every working di- v
througzlh the year. 1 think that is a sufficient bi
answer to any honoráble gentlm;n wluo says
there i- .iothinig to dò;or this Intercolotial w

lulway.. kleair, heât.) In 1$62 New h
ti ld goods to th¢ Uudted '$ates to p

thef alue of.S881)0,0ald purchased $:f,91t,- w
000-thuts paying t' the L'u ited States S, f

000,00 ini hard cash. • Nova Sçotia potte'd W
$19O000 to the United .States, nd pur- W

ehased froin th'o I nited Luites $3Ot1'0 - t
thus payinug thè1 another'Š 000,000 Theåe w
two pronces therefor;',paid tli tUited re

tites i.one year uthe tsuni of four millioas, n
fi dollars. T ere is a trade now between' i o

ntwid Statets nd those provinces of ,ten tu
Miihoins of dollbrs a yeare . The proposed i
ibrogation o >the dieiproeiîty Iftreaty diseards (
tliat trade ard should urs not liere in Canada t

ay okd uf it?( Iluair, hear) b 4oît efer7y p
oruzate uman wide awake and ready to lay pr
hf 'f it at one if theure wr4u a possibility of et

dumî so? but ihre is no ucht pssibility ui
xc-eptîng -by, the~ Iuercoioniali itailroad. ir

Anuother thin g I Wish te point ut, is, that half
tte .míportations of tea anto, New Brunswick p
and .Nova Scotia are supplied front 'the U nited

Stts. Noi; ihat is: preciey: at àrticle th
whichi we coul send aulontg the railway at a ih
very low figure-and every honorable genti-

ain is wet aware that Montreal and Quebee de
comipete with New York and Boston iii th
te: trade. Uppàr Canada metebait know, dà
that they would never go to Montreal to pur- Co
chas e ta.large carges of tea. sold thete if
they could do better in New York.' And I ai

7

m t h' etan, terefore, that Quebec and Mop-è
treal are in a position;as soon as tiey ha-e
the opportunity, to do the businesa ofthose
provinces, better, in f'act hn the nited
Statès ean do. (Hear, hear.), , Uirdr tie
Reciprocity Treaty andy the- bnding aystem)
n, aboutthe'period of fifteen yeafs, tie-,tràde
betwen otrselves and the Ulnited Statei ha.s
nereased fronai $9,000#00 to $37,0I00,000-
beiug four hundred' per cent; I 1862, tihe
Cânadian.iMporta passing through the'United
States in bond,amounted toa6,000,000. And,
nte5 are caréful ii )ooking into the pro-

ress of trade iere asw-il ia in thie Unitedi
Sintes;-e may lose what is absolutely ueces-

iryg for the prosperity 'ott omur country. Lt
equirestisen'to be ,wide-tawake in these dayb
f rapid progress tat keep pace ithl the marci

f evena.C (ieu hear.) Andlam prepared
o shew, us I have -alrèdy to somie extent
ndeavoend to shew, and uy own' mind i

uade up òn it tisat, obe'ore the' Intercolonial
ailroad, can b, nade, we will have enoughlî
usiness fori td'pay expensee-(hear- hear)
-se that no losaraccu luo the proyinces
hen lthe iodd bu inadi t-hàt is, threce years J
e ,iee if it were set about no. :ut,'1sup.
o>se, if this union i- bronghst about, some tine
ill hs tkcnt1; after the Confederation b,
orned, te deide uponthe mode of procedi
vith, the construction, anid, if it is gone on
ith even li the òuost rapid manuer, i, would
ake at ieast foùr year. be>fre it was in full
orking ,order thI in 'it is uneh to be
egretted ,huat, we hav een sO lng -in comil
uneing it.: 'i vew f lthe present state e

u- relatiQi1 with, the United'States, it ouhit,
li aie been in existnce uow,.d I say that

t another yea it wunldhave paid expen-eise
[Hear, hear.) , ionorable 'gunîflemen, objecti
ô ihe schum'e Of -union because it :iwas u i
ublished suffliciently to nake the peopIe of these
rovitces acquaite wih4it I du not.tulde-
and that objection. Ev-ery clause ef due dor'
ment now ude cosideraün was publiàfd
n Quebee, befir:the delegates lef it the ity
IIos. ia. CAUMP>BEL h-nd in the pr -
r n Upper Cànada.

1 ol . Mit. ßIMI>SON irwaseni

hat it was a correct copy of tlie restation ut
te Conference.

110a. MNa. UAMPHl -ht was mereu-ly
enied that il was the ouiciul document.
lios. »ii. Sla'PSON-The copy of te
oetunent i gel was marked -' Private,' and 1
ould not, therefore, make use of it.
110s. Ma. FERdILtiare say honor

ble tunbers, in receiviog.the documient,-ui-



* ~ rto&vryweèll what, ehe word Private":
~naant. (H a, a.> I ira nvted to at--

tend a very large rneetag, eounprisîngu~early'
althe. leading tn nerçlaantz -W INontreal, juà

after the,.delegrates left forhqnme.We$pent
a irlole aiglit over itl; I believe it iras .ear1y

In, the morting before ire, pi ted. -A. third
p art of thosae peett1 tik eîapp4ren t-
y deternýaed to opost' the sehexae. 'Forud

uately wire had'" a gentleman there ivho
xu4de himsdf thoro aghly ac.<tiaratç1wît it

ind irholiras abli 'teo flatdti xpIanationsï, nnd I
dea wih al fic hyaand wheri-forha4 that

irerle urged, by the, variful ubjectcIrs.Th
resuit was, thtit ,Irbeu- ecusdthe nedýinu

there irus blX oneinmauiwho. d*claredhiniscif
positively oôpposed toe the, qchléele_ er,

lhçar,)--ýrazçd this 'iu an said lie opposed i t,b-
ea~,ir his opidion, it Wouid giv thel

Eieîcli anadaa~owerto cushus, J3ritiah
out or' the L*(wIrr1r)ne. Inaaan

*honorable gentlèee.th*t the-pbI oili
of Canada it,î,aut.,opposd tothe' -chsŽn,îe of

$oIwe shoidd hase petiýtons lagaiuât it poured
Ila 'uponU U fouaetiry, quare.Id
think Uic eheiue is,-per1ýWtj but we ~niUty
with an hu'nest purpuse ,ù g rrki t ai
if it is,,fouad' dvtlrcrivc' i uiùnt, iuf 'eur:t,I

hike the dé ctt Medeé uid PerS
ea cb al tereti. WIl ive had Ithe,,oit
tjuon tdif, 1 <'eJ loe t4at neti te
at le z1t -illodî uîtt.Ifwth..a ta

me 1 me. il' yjî uùm"v l o't aoki-

W(,. iid l ,le'm c rot.r 114. etinÏ14ew
ivili then.tIl ub. 14 i.îc o lywqcr .oid atIïuiv
àldsû,t4ialter it . I týUt 011.4~sh m u'Fe
zitcIOn aib iidby amIà le ma ''i-

a, ( c re f the

çLIcr, har b±ievethîta litjr<If boe,

d lnet giles% théuebcstiexi 6rut' tionis, muai

the st:tte-smml WII<) irere preseht-, at tliat
inf eîe ath;.ir- dcl rations, anti-lias,

in a C5 nîc)"t 1e01idcrful w ay. ,(Ilcarhr.
%Vhat ' .ý' iur polîtucil con,.ditioti od the
fiaurwtiî of',Junüe Lst -roiy ab)âut gh

înonh' ai. ~Whzatt as Our pditemil cn

ditiomi tînem, 'anai wliat broaght,'theo leaders
of the pohliticil parties wvho wireute ir

ly I -eontmm with cadi otIigr, hota

int a, deAtb strugglç"; for' poireri, into relit-
fions Ioft' itimaate 'frieruJhîp ? What ljed,

tÈ overnmentî of "-NeirBrn8aiieNa

[Sctia '"Neirf'oùndlanîd, mal Prninc* XIdwu&-d
Islanfd, to, send their leiiding statesaienrepre-
scatativêS df buth their politica1 parties&t
meet btarCoalition Goverçiiient? 1say i t
iras an over'ruling ?,'rovideae A pairty gový
uniment 'eould tiever' hayic arrired, at sueli a

seîheme dt' tniOn as titis. -If ire' rejeet titis
proposed, Confedettttion', e efse »tI lay the,'
fouùdatio»ms of, a great aiaa1 dpn

dec -0fot6 te Iritish Empr.When I.canne
ot' agè é oa, erdira ountry I 1shonal
adopt. -I-ndopted-Cnaa.Ihave-noir -livçd
a it fýfofoty.tbur years' 1I- have be idea-
tified iti t Uc rorsOf itsiatintutions,- -

oft, titose at aiiy Ïr ate o f -Lodver -Canada, and
partictmlàAry o-Mônrea. Ihave lied' the-,
pleasttre, ot'taking pait wîith othèrs la ,oigaat

i tugsole of t hemn. 1 thave seen $Ooi0o
theui prosper, and uthers that uil -robab1y
fait as ire tna- eipet' t -iU liethe case

ya aotràvelled over s-alae p art ute

Eti rope'. ' have taelt o vrpartp- gr
Aa-ia, and Africa.Il ~tseapeopie mnder

îudnrcheai oveimmnts---saîeof iheiu'tüler-
ably 'pros,ýperuçis, othe'à 'of th"mn Iess >.1

haýve !aeen people ndrdeuilegvraet
-!~~Soune di the'Mn ' pretty cattai.adohm

ruhddom au 'the, lt)wes't dL'pth. t' f ter

rope, mud' tfcourseIhave 'seemathtgrçeit
liepubuic here (oa thlilïcumstî! i hav 1wù etu-n
Peuple-, toui, ltvt mder, the ;Dvernin uent of

thate Churelh. ,But lIàhve s,6feîî ia peple hk<r
thosi liviugt, nder thée gvèrninemt of ~reî

Bî taîtunenjyig, sueh perfre tîreedunt, anal

Lt ý-day, atter aui cxpcrio'e fîutrty4uitir jears, i'
$hula uidýt choueCiéMadmias zSy h'ue. I fe

tht it amuy age 1 have mot lonig to fixebut,

e.irth. I woulaI[se -ivîlhng ta dcvoto dlan'my
caergiee to tfine carrýyig t utoftisi sheme---

anlIdo pray à it May mbaCCeed-beCa4msOe t lh
'-àl'nayia % acwthe fouadati'onstâ une n ofthe

Entîpire. I1,trust 1 shail mot lirve te sc àit i
amy uthier condition thtan as a dtepèaenoey et
the. B3ritish Empire '., ioable geemicamen

I 'Shau hae plemsure, la voting ,fuir Uic re:eàohn
tiuas t'fthe honorable lüd gaUsa tKaight.

heers.I
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on. Ma SEYMOUR saidt:--onorale thi ubjectto apply to my honorab!efriend,
'entlemeo, I desire to make one or two reý the present Comissioner ò1Crown Lands.
nmarks ini.reply'to soómething which fell froin He has only been la.office a few snoptbsand
my, honorable -friend the pmmissiner of I have ot-read his report. But I refer t1

4'irown Lands, i :referenee to the objeetions the past, and Isay that he whole of that
I tookon:a iormer occasion to the details of do:nain, has been squandered away in useless
this schem~e. That' honorable gentleman, expenses.- T, ere is another matrwhich I
after explaining one or two mnor points; dis- have opposed -the Militia Bill of 1862.
posed of the others by saying tht opposed admit that Iopposed that measure. That
everything. As that statement ight unply, was a measure which was going to' entail
if'honorable nmembes of thih House weré'not upon the ounry a» enormnous expenditure,

aetjuainted with me, tþat niy epurse had been chih would have exhausted our resources
1enoug I. desire ,to state -what I have op- at a tiuç when thit :expenditdrq was not

posed, Having been ilways a strong advo- requirèd. Why, -honorable geritltoen, was
t-àe of retrenchme'nt jand fina&ciai reform I not the Tren difficulty settietiat' the tie?
have opposd 'the exorbitant expenses 6f the' lad not'the.American Government 'ompliedt
ioverument [ have:opposed the extrava-, with the deinands of Great Britai, and what'
.èCce which has mie the x penses of the threatened us to,authorize that expenditure ?
civil. governnent uf C1anada exceed those of There is ooe expenditure lvhieh I:opposed

V uther country-on the face of the 'glçbe, ihich might perhsp, b questiond. I ôp
iproportion to-the reves I have always posed the Supply Bill in 1858, and I had

p'd.thie ezpenditure :f mbney, without then voti-g with ùîe my honorable triend
the atthority 'f Parliament (llear, hear.) the ßoamissioner:of Crownr Lrds. (Iear,Shave avays oppod the extravagant grant ant laughter.) -Whether that vote eati be
and subsidies tò the Grand 'runk Railwày defe»ded fromacônstitutini'l poiit of:view)1

Curapany, (Hear, hear ) .. ly honorable cannot sdy ; but every vote I have give.in
frnienl opposite (11oun. 31r.' Fsutaut)e bas thiis HIouse, or the other branch of th eLegis-

pvken óf the ben:etit of the U-and Trunk Iature,'has beenigiven in accordance with
Railwd4, and o0f, the great expenditre of wbat, !oneived to be. the interests ot'tny

ngh eapitghats n the work. h It is trtie I tiv contry. (Hear.) My 'honorable
he wurk was undertaken by them, but. friend- the Commissioner of ,Crown Land

-mad' has brnae her fll share-bas-fùlfil. aludedi the other day to the couservative
hi v(ery agreement. Andi indre th~nthat, jfenture of the Senate itthe Uoditòd States

Conadala pa4 d at tlhe rate cf thirtythousaùd in allowing·the sanie leësentatio. to tmali
dollars pvr. mile' for ,ber railwev ;·Canadai tstates as to the larger st s But this does

ha; cntribuced 1,14& 0) in principal, not, ut alf affect the ,ge al arrangement,
and 400,00in i utereè, without taking because the large majori are large statei

ut , cniderat ion a large nunmber of sulter tut while my honorable 4 ød approves of-
atters If a calculation' b nade ''froa this portion, ho'should h \exprssed anth;ese amnoûtnî it, will be toundi 1as I have opinion on the-who1e-systern\h theiUnited

'tted, that Canui has paidt at the rate of States, no ebange uf Consiti cau betef.
u,000f eor all the railway which ias re- tected without the consent of thirds ef

uiredi, namely, tfrou Quebe to Toronto, both, branches of the Legislat d thatWhích wuùld'havt connerted wvith the Ù;reat mtùst afterwards be sanctioned k hree-
Wescêru, and formed a Trunîîk line through tourths of the state guvernmîîents. is

t'ie province.to Saria. If large'suma have a conservative feature aIso.'Then w
4e expended; if i îtge sixus have been the constitutions of the state governme \
uandered,' have not English c1ntractors I have here a clausè taken from the Cunsti-
aefited ' Are the people:tf Canada to be tution if une -of the states (Connecticut),

blamed The schene was planned by Eng- which provides that

tra caitalitiad CanadaÀ fußilled everyhi1 , ,tals, , ,fhlt over Whenever a majurnty or the Hlouse ut' Rtepre
lizati - t lien, hear. Now, there isM sentatives, shalt 'dee.'it niecesay tou alter or
Itther unatter which , I have e psed., If amend, th- Consiitution, they ;M1 av propose such

hav alaysopose the owe sjtemofaheatinsanid -amenidmentý wliich proposed
uZnmi nt of the Crorwa lands, a system amendmaent aball be continud to the next Gen-

by whtoh'ouir splendid domaiu lias been, fri- 1 orat Ausenbly, and be published wtth the laws
edawaynvich mayhve en.i passed'at thes ame seS0o5n,

te o if two-thids of ach house, at the- next sea.



S ~nlVesI ajrcoys th eg leid- rul >~~tb *m)imbCr feel -him~insf 'at liber 'y tQ
mentsl bisecd bysit'u'" Èen gçh nayayh

meats shal, bv the 'Lýc'cretarv, be tasid aetd l'a ,~Cll tiue ut o~h4a' ahr
the towarr clerkh 14 ehhtown trasite o s ashueo be ilhvt oea
f1utý-it shah 11be topresent ihe sarne iôth inýI te ni u SStQnso Iof the Legisiture ? lN o,,hc

î~ktheeotforthur cm~i~raien ata ~n ouh lot dô'Jt SêJtùe ùf the uewspapgr> dlid

meetingr ie;ýaIiy wad èifrthat j-ù,ýcSP publi:it what puip)ortçd to'be tc icsoliiions,
un fit shall appeaxr ut 11a naallner 1 vddh~btwr tiey eopied il ove the. couuàtz

1, w, thWat lu pjrît~ of te thNr ree th iat th' tc pOPle&u i ht' sec undIjudge Lhm
u~~~h aacctiugs sh~~~~~~~I ah ±ve apprti' ëd such eid eityuenoadwa wslereo?

a l a lt i t s ( ' s t t o :n a i t o t he e e • s lo , hV a t a n y t h rç s eg ,

That is hle oah ùdt tates titatdîd nuL, support, wzwda~ , ot t
cruars uii and libertihs cf it.s p 1pl Lu recuve ttueo ntc Ptatrônge NOt

ît'ttu t ip i,:SSS 1 oUbl0ori t 3 Qc oU' 1nisc al hierty toaddrti.- tj'e peopieô,
proDëw tt zthtd pep* , th thee teaolut iu.I)d iebe

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o çat iuuoadui - 1 shetî 1î exLitet :i n cxiau iir
Whnîer la tuw e~ar, éUeili j detail ott tak

th m ut.AU>lEf$(N-d e li te
* al prtent cessarvU bL >aen ir 1aioii îlâlo. 4cvr j cetewa

4IIUU4VI~ thr ~alli'oniu<nd , v~' ~ 1,lufr ône, hl'dt twi lut-etingD

tral .,î-iemb1y-, to %)te, Lor or, ,gtnt a enra d4 a o soue t cxp Ù 1ü1laiuc x h
tam> sudif i sha ~j~t: dit aL tjt aîy' of' tie" sUhèrUe to ùaiy nites

('i izegt u1t thè state, o Gi 1, fo pr:1ti~ li0 1 ît w E3ttR4)d rr

lily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Ohri at'Lrwet>sirr uiacuttor

r> tc. Geraral.&a;urhy, ~ ~>r>î>~:ti~ usuh UIIC ('sadaItit topsyi* it ? Thlatê

>îuaittd4electors-ira rteura auid'ar thire ý h ies awas tob csalselyîeGvernuelnî,,
su pacs iîc~ngiscut m u toGenibrai and kept 41) w;~ a public ýwurk? 1, shelùd, b
Areerubyt whac withia gladI tu tear niy hioorable' fricn untie

ir- aqhato>r t'w ct: Mtun, 'lte.u -uubtc. a)oerieubua ~fsr
i e t t >:1 - li ilii~;s laî:r ithu) et~ er tolI by n.y ÊQuOukble

rfrient the- Cottiuussiuie; vU Crowu Lattis,

NIv, iix> uddiliun t4o thli>,, %ya hsc e tictéomlsiQîus tat tý> be<½ude, but howt
hcCn ? [la 'l'Ie tt ccit sitIl chegsintt w.r tseCfCasOt suie rltn

i u~ttçuLatterly fil rtespect Lu stuvcry, and l1y teywlyce ai unade' un'e %Vr- ttiey we
l tvi e they 11t~ pîrs this diî tlicy.liai-e usasie Lui tÔtlc I e rvne.N cuuceï"-
1eeu râtil, - by the ,jt.-te guiernr4eîst àos si*usk' Çuxrada, esst or webt, bal al in'

ISowt, colipkare tlîý usko1c of prPct:du'rüwith kfavr out ttc :Luwçr lPr9vlicve. ld çuuld
th1at, adopteti in' regard t. citoP'4 'tte sçiteuu-àù1d- you expet a1,ytting cicwGud be ttc tcatuIt

very, propteriy ofid ceu-toîcçr-ute ovuip îhr t xnlpuic
tivu sbxiitted to this hoa,iuoit wtte ft PrinceEitn albl and' tc -eahlp
tte-3cdeUigürîe Icalleulia eiten, Are' j'ôtcc utf Ne,,wiuudlaud, icuat repreeçustatircs

Ilùt-y not se If-ap peùi ied ? 1 Herl Dit t l u ie' baute tuasuner anti tibc saie, utuibcr
ttc ruexbei> ut' the ,Exccuiîe touxsci1 üut as o toepoîctc' C4unda? 'Couhd-ît

* Canads14 constîtuto ewsie d1gî's Il have isecu' espetîd tWt theo de1cýgitsirn
* <eries uf .- nu, nu," andI Ans~)Âd ttce Catiada" would srq alttc, taltntt 1fe>-J

rurtbrs uof thse, Lseutive utsilut cI evr tuuch *t estc tite tâkOuts of ttc menu'-
L>ower Provinces, did titey nQt aieo cona:titurte bers ufthidu Exeitiçe CouelIbliere

* thens~1es dlegaes ? They prcpar d aà there artd titoý it tito Lower Erurinct.s itho
:Uern iichu titey h-ave laid beturç, Parus-. 4 pýs8s 1We talent, neeesuuuryI hu ukrauu"c a

lent, 'andi itisat i.4 that 'Sceene V [tias bchetise ut' thi~ in nCaaa wih
e'rbodied in ressolutions sent to nscîiibers ut' Àti 3ý,OVU00U ut posptriati6â 'azdt $1 1 000,00U
ttc, làeg-ilaturc before of nîein t tc f reîetueo-, itmS reprenteul ttire by twàteir

Uouee nsu 1- Ilrivt'aî' 'otthet otî- and theMrtia I>vnc, it ny
Side ina n id il ls'v ionvrsable rtiu»bLe SrAf) f ,d.population naul a' revtnue entier

t'eel hiis'elir at hrbrh; pi iz etore lhis cuti- $b9O4)Q0i, itas reprseentçd- by uearl t %y4) to
stituetit anul explahu d iL ; ttlesu ?, lid anyuÈ, or -iLte o expcîti. titat awtfavorable-
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îrrangement could b made. (Hear) My'
honorable friend says tliat they voted by
province1 but it "was all tihesame. Noir,
wht was the frsft concession-? The first
concessioU was lu granting twenty eight
mez¿bers of this Hlouse to those provinces,
w uith'onl 800,000 inhabitants and' paying a
sinall amount Iof revenue, whereas in Upper
Çanada we.have 1,500,000 of populatioa, and
contribute 87,000000 @ $8,000,000 to the
revenue, aid- yet have only twenty-fourl
members; lHete is the first cofeession to
make the Lower Provifices cône, in toÀsup
port the scheme .And is it not a fact that
this [ouse'will have the control of the
legislation to a certain extent, and are w e
not. entjtled to it? Then there is another
point in connection withs the Loir Pr-
vinces, which -1. will ohere Tnotie The
franchise lelotrer there--it' isalmiost univer-
sal. Persons entered upon the:assessinest
roll fora smail amount of personal prperty

'ay vote for metubers of the Confedorate
Parliamsent., H€re members are electedby
persons assesd fot real property to a-certain
Satnount, &This. i another ,tatter which
should bave, leen attensded toe [t is- Kot
right that members shuldbe- sent 'to the

nerai P>arliaisent on these terms. (lear,
hear.)'The', whole setue is, ln faet, aI
history otf, concessions, ,and ai on one Iside.-
The arrangement, of "the publie debt it a
rate'per headi, insteatd of accordingç to 're-
venue, is another, mistaken My fiendi, thse
honorable member for Saugetti:Diiision,
(Hbon. Mr. Macsaasor4), stated the other
day that, my arg mentat erere fallàcioss;
that lu tis case , the rate . per 'head off
Population was" the oneIl whieh, Oght to
be.adopted. la not the revenue the
ugau. of payment, of thé debt? la popula-
tion to be considered ?, mwil satisfy msy
ionorablo frièd that his reasoning was not
correet, 4t least it is not that'I would ex-
peet fronm a gentleman occupying the position1
he dos iathe country. Isa population 'a.i-
wayI wealth No. I is wealth -when it
'aa be profitably employed' 5 itis' 'ealts
when you eau employ it-in. manufactures, or
iu the cultivation of good farming lands;
but luck attie case of Irelàad, where popu-
lation has.been a source of:poverty.

oxin. Ma- MAClERSON--What I said
mas, that past revenne was 'not a rairgri- .
teoron of what ,each province was to ,pay
ln future' we would have a uniform tarif. I
anm sure that my honorable friend will not i

say thatin this 'couùtry populationis a souïie
of poverty.horal

liON. MR,~ SEY»OUJR-Myhorae
friend says he adbpts one plan for therpast
and another for the future. WIsat jutice
la there in thiatS 4'We have only tO look at
the proposed system to see the effect it has.
If New Brunswick, with a' aillionrevente,
bel alomed to:put ber debt of seven imillions

pon tihe Confederation, then, upon theiane
rule, Canada shtuld enter into the Confederaw"
ion with all her debt aùd more The esti-

r'"ted revenue'of Canada iseleven millions;
Alny one could egure that out and see that

Canada shouldhiavehad tso debt left for the
local gçvernments to pay;. but op thsis prin-
eiple of coession, why,-of course, Canada
rmust snffer. / No*, to show the working of
the system, took at the 'effect of the rate of
80 eònts a hoad tJpper Canada wil pay
S1;M0,000 to the GenIeral Gover4nient,'and
receive back $1,120,000 for the LocalGoveru-
ment,.--tbat· is> supposing ,Upper Canada
contributes 'two-thirds of tise revenue.of the'
uni ted provin-e That has ben admitte'
4y one who now hotIds a high position in the
Governent. Tis -is tisefine sôere mwinh
ny honprable frierd, frón Saugeen ,lauds,
Yot pay accoirding to wealth, and the dif.
ference int Upper Carada i 84*0,000,
or, lun t words, UpTVper Canada"pays'
$1;SM0,000 of onè pocket atd receives
back 81,120,00 the other. .hTs 'latIshe
workingof the kystem mhicw h bais beèn carý
tied out, very' nuisù against thè',ibtereta of
not only Upper Canada but allCanada. The
third concession is theamont to be pid to
Newfoundland&, as a set-off against ber not
being indebted. Thero may be iladmit, a
sahwof'fairness in this, but the sum is a great
deal too largej Canada wili go on increasing,
whereas froûr Newfountdlud we'ean expect
very little. ThTe fourth matter ii'sat of the'80
cents a hed. to which I have just alludèd,
and I have-shown th working of that, and
it is iecidedly againstit. Then conesà
the $63,000 s year to New Urunswick,
for to years. I mas yery glad* to heur
uny honorable frieni from Saugeen (Hon.'
.Mr. M so S) 'disupprove of that. -.
an glad to finti b m,sauy)trong'a.supporte- of
this seheme, 'admit that 'that mas wrong.:
have maade ma calculation 'in' an Upper
Canada point of view. Se long as the'union
was uìnintained, bomever, myroice iras nover
raistèd by way of, comparison., I desire to
maistain that union. (Hear, bear.f But
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now wà are fQreed to take this scheme as itL

is,,without any splendmeutin any particular:.

I nldy now wish to point, out ihat of thé

principal which this363,000 represents, aà4O

which iy hoborable friend, from Saugeen

cãonot endurse. Upper Canada will have to-

Pay $36 J00. Then $150,000 a-year to

Newfoudland ie a sixth. coûeession;,inade
ofrworthless l'nds. This is equal to a capi.

taI of three millions.; The lands of the other

protincesare' well taken caie-ot; but .those

i Sewfoundland, yhat- are they worth ?

They, areàenirely valuèleL W hen my hon-
orable friend- the Comminissioner of Cr'own

Landghas lJ ~these' lads :o control, I arm

sure hÏi1 a.vähis hand's full The lands

of other p viwewere orth retaining, and

they were teft under their owunmangemcnt;
but as these bappened to be good ftr nuthing,

they were put upon, the General Govern-

meut, .Had they been' goodi tor anything,
they would also have twLyr reserved. TFhere

is another questin- 'It is pruposed to take

tha governmnent,raihvays ot .New Brunswiçk
and N>ïva Scotia, and iuake theà proVincial
wdrks. I suppouae ;wè haaHe .told that the

Canlais of Canada are -also taken, atnd nmade
pubie -works of the (onfederaticon But
there is a verv Lreat diifrene between these.
The railway~ ad~ ounlyaO exsteuçe ùt'a fewt

year, they 'IuId be worn out soon, and
iuust be kept up at th~ exes ut' the Con-
e.derate &àerrnuut. W~hat .advantage

èuud they be to the ut'ed4*lerate Gco0ern-

~ent? VVWhat. are, our e pens, now' fot»

publie worké llave we novaeen theètolic
removed on otir canals, audwill it'not'be a

part ot thwptîey otf the Cunt:deraté Gov-

erntuent to ranove - the ratcs paiîd où these

railways;and they will be kept up, as all

publie works art, at an eioriuoUs loQ to the-
Governm~n t. illear, hear ) Mly honorable
t'riend from Niagara the othe r day, J'thought;

on une polit, was not uite correct in what
he said in respect to Uppèr Canad:a. (augh-
ter, atd heur, hear.) Frotu thet census of
186, [find that the 4Ih-value ut' tamis iU

Cpper Canada Was $29ö,16,31, and in

Ldwer -Canada, $I1;8,432,546, makiùiµa total
ut $463,594, 61. , The live stock in Upper
Canada was valued at 8 à ,3y i 6; iu Lower
Canada, $24,572,124. Weaht, Uppér Can.
ada, $24,~4,4.5 ; Lower Canada, A

114. -Other grsins, Upper, Canada, $3&,.
23,340 ; Lower Canada; s3,5:4,7U3 Nowv

in timber, mineral wealth, manufacturea and

fisheries, Upper Canada is quite equal to

Lower Çanada and the Maritime Provinces.

I believe that'if Upper Cainada coula, be left
alone2, if it wag not to he burthened and Iits
back:broken by these coces lons, the whole

of Canada would beeome stll more prsper-
ous, provided we didI not enter -itto a-y
furtiher -useless and :wasteful expenditure.

Qoinpare these resources with ,thèse of the
Lower Provinces!: The gallant Premier,

,the other day, státed something with respect
to the ,*ealth of thpše proviuces-with xes-
peet to their .iines and,itibe. Blut th"

timber must becouge exhausted, and cote-e

quently that country' cannot grow rieher;
whilst, in Canada; vithl a good productive
soil and a industriôus population, we must

go on-inecasing in wealth. What is the

value of the miet whi¢h we are togeti? ln
Nycia Scotii th? royalty-on coalis ony 828,
400 and the revenue derived fromethe goild
fielda,.$2>,000 ;, and, what else¢ have ve- o
obtain, frm .these provinces,? Why, in
Nova Sentia'they have "no timuber, anti e'on-

sequently. their revenue cannot increase;
whilst we iin Canada nmust ine itabty go on

4udl grow 'iu pròsperity,, because the 'e.e
mnents of, our, wealth;are in the soils and
elîniate. (F@er, heur ,

1103<. Ma. CA MPBIKL I--Surely mny bon-
orable friend does not p et nd toIsay that the
revennu of Nova otia. cannot increase f
Why, it ha doubi ed in one year.

1o. Ma. ShMOUR- WIat eise have
they b sides their cal' fields? It .is ot
pretendied that .they have auy timuber ,.If
you in rease the iarif, yoù willipiereàsethe
revenqi , but it mdst not be expected that
the revenue -eau be do, d They, will

lessen thèir ,onsum. an if you increase the
tariff, ,It1 itsfliaèious reasoning to Say thàt
when you double the tariff you doubles the
reveue.
.H oc, Mia OA MPBE L L-For tu e year

1859, the revenue of Nova leotia was

86N9,009 ad it increased the ·next year to
$t,249,000, and went on increasing, and yet
nmy honorable friendi says that it cannot in-
crease.

ro'x Ma SEyMIOUR-I have n otthe
statements~ which the honorable gentleman
bas quoted from, but the figures ti bave given
are those of 1862 There aru excise duties;
but I believe that the local duties will be

Âd to the' local governmeuts.'' The com-
plaint vhich lias been iade by Upper Canada
has: lleen, ihat although they coutributéd
twoithirds or three-fourtbs ol -the revenue,
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théy did not p>ssess a oarrispondiaoe rato danger frm our neighbors açrosa the lineof' the Iegislation, hd that they dilInot re But s nfething more was said by thé Fin-
reiw; back in proportio to the amount they aeial Séerfitry. .. The presentPremier was
paid. WilI this ho remedied hy this mea- pressing to striL-e out this; iterm and put

ute ?- Draw a.hneesat of Montreal, and do $8,000 instead, and the Finanial Secretary
'you not fId the ôontrol of the Legislature said: a
there, in codsequence of lte Cricessjoas
made to the Maritime Provinces? Under ordinary cir'hstances he would agreoN. MaR. 'CA31PBELL--.The0 balance with the honorable member as to striking-out the
ilI be restored when the Red River Settî. $12,000 extra grnt forthe mrilipa; but consider-

- ng the large sum about ,to b'e expenùded on thisensrnt comnesin- service by Ne Brunswick, the enormoUs exHo. 3a. SEY3OUR-4 an afraid that "penditure of thi Honme Goverment for onr pro
uo on here will Iiye te seoe tht country teetoa, and what they expected of us, he coa-one in. I have listened with a good dal sidered tte agropriation necessary. f 'would

Of attention to ihe' speeches,of my honorable hamed of the Government if thèy had nof t report f the proposed this'vote, and he avas prepared to standfebtècs in the ea bre of thve' orfal by It, ru he feit that the honór of theobatès in the'otheî: bran", of.ý the LegiSle- country %vas at stae.ture, and tÌhe, only agumen r hav9har
nroughtd forwad, in fagr of thi schemei Tho honor of thecountry was- at stako i
that it will strengthen the coaneetion with t 81,0 geW Brunsc thexpne
thi Njcther Country. (Hear, hear.) o spet 315,000, Now, I opposed tho expen-1 Il ý sire XiLià Bill eubVitte(1 llto this, flouse;hoorable gentlemen, I yield to n one in buv hti, 'Bl umitted epethi d Ho*se
Sy.ng that tat eouection ouglit not to'be but the n doßlrsnear had ex- e
roken. I say mle are infinitelybh yearin.ijitia ex 

undor. the çSayf Great Britain than under penses;and I admit they are going ou very
that of 'the, United 'States. (Rear, hçørj p yrw- ni ear, <hea.) Then weut nrreaseb is assigted ; -wèe .no' tai have' bee told I. that this. Confedration

at àyth igon isoesengt-schemte is goidt to' mise the credit -t' theeled. a n ay ate te teoträhg ptot. counfry. j'»honorable friend froum Saugeent
oud ofa nhoutry t Wloraveany more ventured the statement t tht 0' the .intelli-l'flou uf rhý't*untry N Wilo'Lavaymr

co>pee or rians? ' e i geno of the adoption of these resolutions
c e iour po the Conference reaching Eàgiand, fundsncresedn or psto ulateon,ror iurs rooer félteen u sevto teen' per cent." Now,

tgeugrphie of th Lo werPr. are beads dosaany honorable.eistleman suppose for ato:e.pend a t h deence rfady mI.onent that that wras the cause for this rise
countre Why, t: show you: ewhat tho (A voice-it was.) ,have hero froi the
provinces consider it necesàiiro to d in file of the Londi Tim , -theI u tations of-

dir@tionT~~~ win redasor xia th r ,Oa anadian Sec'uritieâ', and on the 7thi oft4îreerion,'Vi li rrd a short extÏact, frolix a, 'oewher-t il atc -of' IS E4cèeloys
tatement f the Finanucal Secretary of Nova N eer-te at of H eelleney'scotia. beter, conîveying intorniatton et' tho adoptio&

toithle .çlx e,--the in seribed steck was 86
er airds th sumi proposed tò be granted for o 90.nhe tit mrutîa-$20,)00-hontotble gentlemea mightf M- ated athik- large,amniunt.in the present stateof 'the fa en s aiA that riSONOk place ii

s; but, lioking at te large sut aready hencof'the reulutions. t vould like
'xade-d, and srtl br-ig expendedi in, Canada- consequec:ftersltos vudlkr $>rts eing made in, New Brunswije for è in, honorable frintd to explain' ivin, any

s ut.-r-wotd t be ereditable to us ad other way.
a kotm ri, partculari considering.the efforts lou. Ma. SEhMOUR-We kow thatto; fh the r u uns e pruteet there are varices eauses whichl orate inUà, t d a leSM suai raising, or depressiug stocks in EglandThe large sai 'of $2Q,0040 as t -h e- the rate of iuterost ef the Uank f England,Pende.d, and that at a time wien thQ' expeu- &c. Well, on the 7th of Novembe as ImsVre Militia Bill, to whietu i have alluded, iwas said, the quotation was$86 to 90, and I ffindbefore this'ouse. (Hear, hear.) Twenty that î n the 25th Xovember, giving timie forthouiantd dollars iras the sum that lias pro, the newis to reach- England, it waa eouly 88Pesed by the Legislature oft Nova Seotia, the, t. 9"b And hoiw, with 'a strçong probabiliryae t iportant coln to Cnada, at a timó of the mensure passing, What is iteö pricevir h we wwre toli here that w e in 'bo imt quotaioun la $1 to 83.



Hon. Ma. MACPHERSON.-1 supi
the holorable member knows the reason

this decline.' Soon ifter what was Aoue

theIConiference was known in EnglaUd,
St. Alban's raid took place, and. the e

sequence of the eveats èonnected with t

was a fall of 17 or 18,perçent, in ourraccurit

HòN. MR. SEYYOUR..-ln conseque
of the wise policçy of the statesýien of E

laid friendly relations had been maintai

with Ô1r neighbours: Ii is true the p

port systeurwas ut on, but it st6 be remo

agai, and all tiîngs are, i kèome as

were 'efere; with the exception, perhaps
th çeioi T, reaty., Everyma

businessý knows that that rise in stocks
not caused by anything connected with

Cobfederation schétne.' Why should,

:what is it that ,increases ,th<i value of sto
and depreiates them ? A it not the co

dence of capitalits" who have invested
thenè that' the, interest will be paid.

under this, Coufederation seherne willf

our expenses be increased? Ths eIntere
nial, Ràilway must bc buit and kept up;
this iùst be at the cost of Canada: ¡

have got your local goverinents to keep

and you have got yoïr÷Conf'ederate Gov

meit to keep up, ana il'ifwe:look at the

,perience ofI tÈe. past, iS, it- lik ely, ther' ',
be any reduction in the future? - (FI

hear,) I have-got tgures here't shew w

the cóst of the tt goverimtents was before

union offthe proeinces: The whole exp

of the goverrnent of Lower Canada, with

salaries of officers,&c., was 47ß1s. lit

per Canada we iete as ecQnomieaL Weiw

then under the rule ef the Family Comup
and a worse'compact weniight have. (11

hear, and lauhte.) They were high-ma

ed, and they dîd-uot stoop to matters ot

ruption, as others have dlne since.. H

hear.) The wholte expenses of the twoL

ernments were ònly'a littlî.over 410,04

*year." What are they' now ? Sosme two y
agoý the expenses of the civil gevernm
alone, -not including the cost of thei mil

were $3,000,000, Here, in a little h

than twentý years, the expenses have

creased seven-fold, notwithataiding that

have only one Governmeot. Now, whal
we to expect from the Confederate Gòv
ment? Every honorable member k
that things must be made pleasaatfor ev

body iand when you are forming 4t Co-

erate Government, these expeuses maus

continued. You e,aanos tur pepple t

ose and you Ùust either employor pension tht6s
" öf Are w. te msppose that because there is a

in Fedei-ation; these expenses will he lessened?

the I admit that in the Loweçr Provinces hey
on- have managed their affairswith less expeuse

hat than iwe have. But jwQ wie ·wil have'the

ius. local goyernments to pay for. e i
neo have another staff to keep ump foreach pro-

ng- vinee, grhich w"I add very materally to our

ned expenses.' The money rust coméout of the

ass- pockets of thepeeple,.who wili haïve to pay
ved it either by direct , or indirect, taxation.

bey What possible diffi-enco tan it inuke, te thè

Sof, people f tthis counatry, whether,they pay it

-of directly by taxation or i duties ? Direct

was taxationimust be imposed, and that to a large

the extentby the local governmuentsit
it? It beingasixo'clock, the St lma lefitthe

uks Char.
nufi After Lthe dinnierreces,-

it Uo. Ma. SEYM IJ , conioning bLis

But remarks,said-I think, honorable gentlemn,

net thlattakiUg tinto consideration the vast un.
olo- portançe of this 'ihete-its importance In a
and fnancial point ofview alone, arthout saying

You one word about the priùciple-of cbanging the

up, Coustitutioù without consulting the peôple-
ern- tiere should b an appeal to ,the country
e b before it is c;rried into effeçt., point,
wil which I didt not'-enter fuity intobeor the

ear, recess' mathe argwmet that Coutederation.
'hat would streugthen the qonnecion with the

*e MNothQi Country: Nowrdo we not sc aIl the
ense financial reformers "in Engla»d, i,.th- the

the 7'7met and other infiaential organa of the
Up- pre, iwikh on financial grounds were desi
rere ouofseparating the coloUiesron the parent
act, state, aI advocating this measure inu, the

car, waruiset possible mauder? Undoubtedly the

ind- imperial government w llsanction the.seheine,
cor.- bùrt it is th polie now cf that Gvèrnment
ear, to sanction an-ything of a local charafner that

tov- he colonies desire. Well, in addition to

00 a the press that is favorable to the separation

ears of th colonies from'the Mother Country; and

lent flaancial' reformerse like Gr utw Sitars
itia, and others who have favoredthe samne vni r

more what ea stated a short tiné,ago b>' the
' in, .inder Secretary %f State for the Colonies

.re' ' te bis constitients ?. In speaking of this

t are se henehesaid it was favored by the Imperial
crur Goverieni for the purpose of preparing us

zows for ai change in ur rel6tions;. for ithe pur-
ery. pose of"educating us to- defend ourselve.

tfed' (BIear, hear.) Was it, not very strong Ian
t be guage, coming as it did fremi no lçs a per'

rit, songeo than the Under Seeretay .for tie

201
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dolonies, that the Imperial Government is

ready to favor a separation whenever ,we
asked for' it0 (Heat, lièu.) frlow, I am

not- Qne of those, honorable gentlamòn .who

wis'to s~ee-the day arrive when the colopies

will ask for such, separaiin. I axti not one

of those, wh *ish go:educate the pople to

that idea, but would rather impress upon
theiu tbe' paramoünt importance of endea-
vori to mintain the union and connection

f î the MotherCountry.' (Her, he4r.>
ioN. MR DEBEAUJEl-,What is the,

opinion of the foreign press',ith regard to

us? lias it not threatened us, so that it ls

QUr duty to be àpreparedl

Ho. MR. SEYMOUR-4 u myU
hoporable fri9 n4 alludesie the pree of the

e ighboring,/ìýp»blic. We have certainly
seen some of those uewspapers, but very few
of theïn' tbreateding ,to invade and overrun'
us, but hpve you berd anything of that kind
fri>m- the. Goverbmont of thé ùounty, aud
are not our rèlations' wiih. it of the most'
ftiendly charaeter? Are you to be governed
intiyour conductby the rÏeh utterardes of a
kew newspapers,-perhaps sensation news-

papers ?
Hds<. 'MR. MMÅÛPHlBRSON-1ÍÌas noZ

Mir SÈwVaR' thiratened us ?I
Hos Man SEYMOUR-Not since he

entered, the Goverument. (Hear, hear, and
taughtr.)

IHlos,. M C MBE1--..Y jost b
fore thel lt presidental election.

Matter of'very littleiportahee (Laughter.)
Noi, hobotubl gentlemcn i haveshown
that this écheebas no, precdent, even on'
the'other siide of the lin. AAmonig'al the'
wild repubbiean theorles', öf our neighbors,
tbey have never proposed to chnge the
Constitutionin thi malner-òever ohanged
it, at all events, without the consent ot the

people, obtained in» soute form or other
Refetence ha béeu- made, I think, by my
honorable friend in front (Hou. Mr. Rtoisa)
to the unin uf England and elrýan4 Weil, «
evrry bonorablep member knows the mfanns
employetd t6 bring about that. union. MÂT,

' - his, nsttunl Bistori, stites that
£1 500,000 sterling were spent lu carrying
ii ,But how was the representation dealt
with in that.cao? nid'England,,being the
richer country, possesing· the, largeast shaIre
of wealth and capital, give. a preponran4rce
of the represeutauin to trelad, as we 'pro-

pose to give to the Lower Prgvincs's

HON. Ma. OÈSS-That was a legislàtive
union, while in this the éeprésentation will
be based eu population.

Hion. 'MR. SEYMOUR-Thuat does not
uafeet the case. Aftýrthe iishi union was
effected, what was the ,represehtation of Ire-
land in;the House of Commons ? lt'was
190 memubers iu a ttal number of 656; ad

ip the House ef Lords 28 Peers, in a House
of:450 memabers, And although it was don-
esidered by England a absolutq uieeeasity
that the union rhould b brought about, she
:did nòtgive a preponderance,tand scarcely a

faii share, of the represeutationto, the sister
kingdom..

11ox: i, ItOSS--That:is beoause iu the
English Parli4aeut tey do not recoguize
theprinciple of representation by population.'

o . M '. SEY,%UR-My hon. frends

will sy that tthis proposed change is neither

Aimerican nor Eng1ish'
I SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS-It is

Canrdian. (Hear, heur.)
iOs' Ma. SEYMOUR--No, it a neither

:ne othc other itis a-mongriéeConstiu.
tion. ',(Laughter.) lu England ato i mport-
ant changein the laws is ever-earraed withý
oout being discussed 'lu Parliament,, session
after session, fll wcd :by a uappeal to the
peopieupon, 1t.: Eveu o unuixportant a
change-or that would uin cormparison with
this scheme, be here regarded s so uniin-
posat' a chargee-osf the extenqi t of t'
ftanehise, las been diseusad inParliamènt

for years, and submiitted to' the'people before
passing int lawIr Now, I w kQId like to en-
quir of' honorable gentlunien,,iwhat are the

legitiinate functions of thé Legislåtureof this
couétry. Do we not assemble hre 'for'thé

purpose' of enaqtingq good'und"holesome
,fas fir the people ? (Hear, heâr.)I Those
laws ntay b repealed,'if .thy chance'not to
meet pubfie apprvall; bat here y(n propose
o changée i Constitùtion--to.echange the

whoie fabrie of society-in la& te revolu-
tionizô soèiety, writlout' akibg' the, conent
of lite people,iind without tit p-ssibiify-
at any rate, tho' reasonable possibility'-of
this important change ever being reconsid-
ered. -Doeis no tis importantsubject affect
every freeholder lu itc country asanch as

it affects us, and are there tnot thousatd of'
peope n the country who have us great an
aterest ln it as the men:.bîrs of tlie ExLcu.
ive Couucil of Canada'? And yet, forsootih

these gentlemet prepare a scihemu, bring it

do"r to this House, and tell the represeata-
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tives of the people tbatthey are nôt at liberty
to ascertain the wishes of the people respect.

g it, nòr to alter it in any man ner, but
that they inuststake it as it is: Stili we are
told, ,îotwithstanding ail this, that thli i4
freedom, and that we-are a free people.

-oN. Ma.' ÇA.MPBELL-- You are at
liberty either to accept or reject it. (Ilear
hear.)

Hom}a. SEYAOUIR-Wellethat' is ail
very well, ute we aZe toldl we must accept
the scheme as it lis; and all the influeee 1
that the Government canuse.--whih fear
w.ill be successfully used'(hear, hear)-will
be employedto carry it tbrough witbqat the
peoplehlaving an opportunity of saing yea
or ny upon it. are told it is not Brit-
ish to permit, thisv-een to pass' â rt, at.

allowitg -the people te ote uponiL; but'if
this is not British, beîther ià the proposi-
ion itself. , (Hèar, bear.) I entreat hon-

orable members not ·topass ' measure of

this, importance' without deliaying it' soM'eI,
littie' time, gtall:events, for te, pwrpose of'
obtaiuibg an expression-'of publia opinion
upon it The people who are tobe governed,
by'i, ho ate for all tile 'to come to live
inder this Cconstitution, certainly have a

rght. to be consilted before- it is consuni-
mated ; àn!l for 'ihe spècial well-b ing of
the couùtry, I hope and trust it w'ill not pass
without affording themi that opporuity.'

He[ar, hear.)
Hös: Ma. BESNETT said-iTonrablò

gentlmen; after the nmany able ad eloqûent
speehes we have heard on th subject iL

înay'be presuníýtuous in me to' titer any re-

marki- eric of bo on )-but I cannot
coiset'' to give- a silent vote pon the ques-

tinuef6re the Ibuse, and I think I would
be lwanting in my' duty to those' wlho sent nue
here if, I did not tuake st•me observations
upon this impor-tant subject. (Fear, lient.)
I think honorable gentlemen will agree·with
Mé that this p'roject ts one of the most' impor-
tant- indeed, the môst important-that has
ever been brought .before the Legislàture of
Canada. (Hear, heàr.) We are' about t'O

'witèse a great éhange 'in' the: Constitution of
the counitry, the ljike 'of which has not been
* een since bhe union of' the provinces; and I
ani free to say that a change of soine kind or
other is imperatively demanded, for I think
that if the presentott of thing were il
lowest to eortinue it would be diBetilit, if notS
impomsible, to carry on the Ogvernmeot as it
his been carried U'n for the last three or four
years. (Èear, hear.) We havo been told by

the honorable ad gallant gentleman at the,
head of the Goverùment that ve have ,been
on an inclined 'plana, end I aM sure thatif'
some renedy had ri-been proposed would
bave found ourselves sliding, ýinto.a'state of
anrrchy from th bitterness-of feeling whioh
prevailed in the couutry. I arnnot se sanguine,
ai sneomèhonorable gentlemen:seeia to be, that
when ye gpt Confederation é,o.shail have a
sort of political millenium; thièt we shail have
nomore political stormis ànd agitatiQns, but
that:we'shall then enjoy nothing but the calm
and sunshine of political life. But I tinik

Swe iUlfind otrelves' pretty much i t
saime position as bofore With regard to parties
-that 'wesha1l havé a Goverinmeùt party and-
an Opposition, for ,i all free constitutional
goyernments it is better tohave an oppoad.ion
than te: be'without one. I object, not to
a healthy opposition,. but te' a ,fagtious one
(IHearhear.). Prom the difference in the
lawa; lahg-age and institution.ef', the several
provinces' i aclear thiat, a legislative union,
of them is out of, thé questiQu The princi-
ple of the ddùble'Inajority, as a remedy for
our difieulties, has proved to be a/'failùre;
represèntation by:population, which weold
have satisLfied 'UVpper Canada, has been per,
sistently denied lby Lower Canada; and;
therefote, I see no esource but- t fall-back
upon the project of-the Cotifederation of the
provinces.'' (Hear, har.) I would lík.e to
remuark nýon the .peuliar position in which
the elected merübers tf' this, House stand in
reference to this subjeet. It hbas een said
that,, if'they vote for tMe resolutions; they vote
to make themselvesmtnembers of the ,fouse
for life; that this vas nL contemplated by
the constituencIes when they were eleeted;
arnd hat it would b9 destroying the franchise

Sand taking away a. rigrht fom the people
which ihe H>ouse had ne authority to do.
Weil, al I a say is, that I have heard no
iuct object.io frotn the peuple of the on-

stitueney, which I have the honor to repre-
sent:. All I-have heard fromn then is' a eall
for delay in the considerain 'of tiis question;
and I m4,ntain that delay isi not fatal or

injurious .to it.. 4 Heat, hearj) We h ave
delayed it already fr weeks,; in New Bruns-
wiek it"hai been postponed till after the gen-
eral election, ahd, an any one show me that
it wil'i iîtjure thei njeasure to put iL eiff for a
ahort titue longer ? Surely if it-is e now,
iL wililbe jàast as gootd twelve month 'hence.
(Hoar, bea)r. T).he reoiutions have been
drawn up by able, taleted, but fallible mien
and therefome we ôught to, wigh the;ea
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uily before fanall ssing ther, (Heart,
hear.) I hae no doubt it lis the opinion of
every main--eve of the delegates wbQ framed
these resolutons-'-that if h irhadhe, power
ho would change them i. sonme :paular.
If I had the power I have :no hesitation in
saying that I would ehan them; but we'
taust take them as a who 1e or rejpect ther
altogether. When I hear of hàneàdments
being moved by different .honorable gentle-
mnen, theref I am reminded of the looker-
on at a game ehes. fe imagines thae he
couldi unprove many of the moves muadè by
the 'layersbut itwotild be:foundif his sug-
gestions were followed, that the end would be
that he would find hinself checkmrated and

ge e-aot. (BIar,, heur.)K l ookipg
Over resolutions I have found somuething's
that are , and some that are open to o>-
jection but, upon a careful balance of -both,

.iave come to the conclusion that the good
preponderates. (flearhear.) I would, there-,
fore, hesitate to take upon-uryself tie -respon-
bibilityofrisking the èdefeat of the measure
b voting 1.r any : atnendment, to them.
(lear, hear.)-

Ilos Ma. ALEXAND19R said-I shall
ot now at :any legh upon .the in-

dulgence of tiis;flouse. .My h9n&rable fricerd
fron Port .opc (IIon 3fr. Svagtrà)"pos.
gesses the estoeM and,respec t not «nly of tie
Legissltive Councd, but of the country, from
the straightforwaid and. cotsistent ,course he
has ever pursued on ihe floor of'Parliarent in
regard to all great questions of publië interest,
ad it is with very great difi1derce and re-:
luetance that I ve4tùre to challenge the
ligrès,,·generaly, stated by my honorable
fiend, i the poItion he tdok, anihe dedue-

u ,e rw themr, in reference to the
proposed Confederation. But my onuorable
fried' tooksurelty a most loómty ,view.uf tihe
subject. le apprehend'e the, worst consr

ý,eiees and resuk 'fim the prupused ai.
MSce. The. reply to tihat is that it jusit
depends upon urselves-t depends7 upon the'

ember of thetnew Cofe;derate Leglslatùre
wheter good or evi shah fluw frou it. (Hear,
hear.> I they proceed to work ourt the Coa. j
sitaUhon with readonable frugwlity and care,1
deterniuned to keep dowu.the publie expendi-
tueaod prevent aljobbory i4 the 'crrying
out of publie imaprovementm , then, I an sati .
ied tiat tle Confederation nay bee orriedont
'ithout aterially increasring ie .ubliç 'bur-

or, ut all events, that our pution wil jbe
such, that tr WillQnot'fa» more heavily upôn

a h The honorable geateman

particu]arized certain instanoes of alleged in-
usticeS such as' the firrancial 'arrangemnts

withi rgard to Newfoundlan<q and New Bruns-
wiok. Why, surely there can be o great in-
ustice t· Canada,in 'our agreeing oni tihe one

oand to allowgrtai" subsidies, notil large
amountl- whi wie take the whole o'ftheir
excise and custom duties withte power :of
levying a vniforua tariff. A regarda the pro-
hable adeqracy of theienue'-of the propoaed
General Governrent to meet all the item· of
ordinary ex nditre, Iwill leave my honor
able friend fo r Hope to disprove- the.
correctines of the flgures givenb; the 3linister
of Finanee at Sherbrooke; Foi my. own
part, I would not preeunme to challeno the

statements of so ablea 3linister- othe rown.
'But it is said that,to mee the expenge of the
Local Government, we would require to have
recourse to hevy direct.taxation upon Upper
and Lower Canada. I shall proeeed to show
that tihis vpuld poi be nedessarry, unless:the
Local Legislature rmn iOt. Letus see what
will bhe te posiion'of Upper Canada, whichis
to reCeive upon the isis ofl80 cents pet head,
$1,120,000. Thre local items wih wiil have,7
to bt met ont of that appropriation wiil be as
follows

Edlucatmut. ......... .$ 4,2
WIus)iùïandaxil iaritis........25,000
pegiii turaso t ....... 0
Agrilcultural aucretaca e ,a3,00

Radsa and bridges.....-.. - 80.000
1ice5000

Xiterary ad scientifç..stt.t.ons 0 -

$62912

Civil ur.mnx luie LrntGdaivouuand
staf' - .... 120,000

849112
(eing a balance for other purpose&. 20,888

Ï19120.000

The prevailing desire in ,my section of West-
ern anada' is, tihat the' Local egilature
4al only hbe one 'Chiamborof tirty membérs,
with a very liaite'd inoxpenaive Executive-

sort of large municipl deliborative body
hich would involvo a smaulI expendIture,,and

if such views are carried :out, tiere eaUO
reaonaiblegroundas for appreheàdin t e ne-
essit 'or direct taxation. ut d'd not

inten wen I ~rse to-ener agahit, ength
upon auch details. ' I was ody de us to
explain the course whicb I shal ob 'ged to.
P ursue in refeence o the amuendmè of the
honorable mem'ber for thedivisiol of elng-



ton. Aftertheleader of the GovernMet, n part of the Uouse. This amendment is im--

another uarter, has declared. that they rill ply a reiteratiôo 6fhat ru1e' and I must,

Iook upon :any am.edment of a -importat therefore, declare that, in opiion, is

detail as a defeat of the whole scheme, I a out of order. :Hear, hear.)

not prepared tòoake the responsibilityof vt- .HloN. a 1 KINS--As the hpnorable

ing for an amendment which would havé such mnëmber from the· Gore Division particulrly

an effect.' (IHeai-, ear.)., Bt iwhile I am des toexprega an opinon upou theques,

satisfied that I am actingi in aceoidance with tion 'whe»er the eleetive principle shal be

the ,ews of myrostituents ia voting. i i tie7 aboished or not, I will with, the'perns-

negative, I do think that an opportunity should Sion if the House, give notice of a motion

be afforded to any of the members of this which j intènd to nove, namegdmest to the

House to record the vieWs of their òonstituents main resolution bef re the House

up6n this og upon y ay tf the other. 'dfails to That the e pslatire councillors rtoresènt ng
which .they tke exception, amd Itherefore U : Lw

begiómor nomedmnt scode yth cupe ncì of t: ena egisltue loati

Holi. MR à,aecea t présent, to represerit the forty-hi
electoral divisions, ieòtioned in schedule e

Thàt it is proper that any memvbers fAthis haptero
~House should) be affoi-ded an opportunîty of re chanàdar nd oac stie Conc~illorshel e'au or
cording their jvews in regard te the proposed sesCanàdih ndeaçhhtiouneilor shiresi e rI

change .ln the maainer of apomtag the menibers- elected to repretint.
of, he Legislative, Ceuncil., . kut that the way o

to, effeet i inthel môst, sàtisictorV anner, HO Ma. CURRIE-At this stage o?
ithout edangerin thesafty the fdra debé will t e rtunit fre,

'tin as an whole, wiibe to enter a menorial or firi debto mel sttue th ehppone

rotest upon the Joarnals of thlis euse, embody > D ho
pWtheir yiewsnon this im'rtantdetail ofcte rable mehmber from t 'e Gore » in' o

Confederation. A. e op ic suc.memorial' r gave uS the unpression that the local govern-

protest to be transinitted to.the impîrial Govern nient would have much more than suficita

mentalong 'with the resolutions now , béfore tthis means-tocatryon theirlocal affairs from the su
House. idies granted to them by thefoerei Gover-

9f Ma. AICIŽ4--I should like to ment.' - Now, itt isery ' to make this

no'w inwhait positiou I would be placed if statenteut, but if the hoJ ble, gentleman

he' amendainent ef- the honorab lentlenian rill 'lôok back, to the tie of the union of

was carriéi. -ear,' hear.) If 1 support Upper amd Lower Canida he rill find ihat,

the"amendment of,:the honorble niember immediatel' bifore that umon, the cost o

fre, the Wellitîgtoui Diviion, (lion. Sir: governing" Upper Canada by its separate Le

nan i would appeur, froin this amend- gislature, with a populaion of 450,000, Was

ment, 'f it were adopted, that I would. have $770,000 a-year; and we have heard it stated

te su port tc sbetantive 're~oltions also. to-dy that-the people were then oerned

I would like to know hew thie tw things cheapl, i;honestiy and , properly. it cos

citan be dne at the same time. M.. $770,000 to.,oeta 450,000 people in Upper

ON. Ma. BOSS,-I de net thiaîk the Canada in l., how Much, in the saine pro-

amendwilent ii ia order, and Iraise' iiat ob- portion, twill it cost tOgovern 1,396 . oI
jeeiontoItle now in that section under the Con-

O S t a. F. BELLEAUJ - The rule eeration? The answev la, 4:,170000 a-
of the ,House provide fer pretéstiein made year, or, in other words, just about dou¥

by irembers, anti the amaendment is;,therefo, the amiount of the local subsidy.

unnecessarN ALXAN ER-The hora-

arm* o a CURRIE-I would lik te heur hie ge eman forgets that the Federal Gov

soie further e planatieo from my honorable onrel twill ineur a large part o 4he expe-

iend fromd thé Gore Division, respecting thii di trr.of that province forierly borne by

naténdment. the Local Legislature.

Ho. Ma. REESOR-Js it in order:? 'WHos. Ma. CURRE--I a (tte, well

Tia. HON. Tu SPEAKER-The amend- aware o? the btirdens te Genel Goern-

ment is net in order. iThe effect of it w6uld ment w*ill bear, and aiso aware Oint poweh

be- simply to affirn the 23rd rule of this will bo given to it over certain subjects for-

House, whiih prosides that any member .may merly deatwit" hc Local ,Leglatue.

enter his protest against any action on the As to Lowe Canadat ihad at the tMne f



the wi on,650,000 inhabitant8, 200,000 mofe to ine thit the delegatese whd arealcwùtthan the populatioa of. Upper Oan0da, al- men, eoild no t mlave e me osuh conal sioe
thiugh' ts governmeat cost Ionly $573348; except afte mature deliberation. I can, "elland il ltr rime pro prtion, provded tihe ei4ew I 'uderstald that befo England pertied usI 4oalLegisiature'is equliy'eooia st doti5Ciaiu Ve U8 responsible'
the old, this-su , will 'be increased to erument allowd s te roible

811,23,OO-smuàe 400,00: ove and abo e jown affairs and wh s ge ro of. o
the local subsidy, which excess will, of óooree, advisd by rninisters resposible rnto t
hav'te be raised by direçtaxation. -he f pie, but were surroun dedby advisers who',figuýres, talera ýfren-,thre -Public lAcècorants were muoré like -elerkg wh6 o t'proserve theirare easdly acessible by the- honorable aember salaries were often lobliged to tt

ernt ie ore' vson, and aeof curse, arbitkary will f their iaster- can easilentirelyrliable. ' DER----mime>j rpeat, trhat it asexpedieu teseeItô. u.ALEANEI.....ir _gursareeyfr 'thre" wrons uner' hcl wIpresented1e òilouse are, also reliablo then lsbored und Ie hallnge the honorable gentleman tstte requis that ts go
d ispt e m ' D - ' e 'ise b • advisers responsible te the pople, the eetitIo~MR.AU2~ANi-I hve Stnèd' atOytem ns ne onger needfulimretont -tentively toe tic honorable uMembers who have ane or te' the tran ,iit1 d safety of theokeng t e a edquestion before rhe' flouse le.' As tfin or

-eof lv otehf tee r d 1natt pecul"a da
e of b tesed f rmn e t Qafiersn'f tie G r' eu t take agatd toire changes ion tô tbo introduced tage ef'tieirposition -te eryulte ainseting

ry 8 a d a t a e p

iii thre'CattuieaùIafar froài blammi- up epiemeral candi4aes-mustassuedlyuet;.irg teirrbut nis' h tebserPed tn e n nobut' s rt ay ctienba itt ael
gr tihùv petpoyd a rcmedy for e d c for drunt eetag ft eutureemag ir

en edito beof th ''ry e n ftho ir c df'4em agou esa buth

diculties of thiresityatiur.wiTwoaorttrect aid ceuvtry, 'c ert eleca tiedays into diys- ot-'t tiÈe-nian'pe il ad ia&ea tie Leiature speyuItour i4y erise- t er Ni -p arl tie-mntry by'ts sprise, -but it aee1n te'cc and perjury; anh Ismlihav be ready,'ihed-me thihrose housrab 1iember ha e f er r nd, teproveas'ulearlas t to

Of ~ ~ ~ ý the13fohthaveo , t ore rdcestnwowok -tatrthe'
craio;1ndof hoe hreb ono sppse y-isiesbte

ggtte O t1 fi re iquestion of Cnfedeatine 'd to mareir, therit'iasevralnsvisionswvas discu;ssed botl' i i arimut rtmudiratieticelectien rgsemldé vlwrlr leetrmjeutdy to, l85t,and tat hice ie tir Monpr6peeier c onEn T no th

1 o ra arth

Lciltrrc md tirâoà 0 ccmied tirera- persens, Iillneýt sy~re yai inordin-'.;elres n 'hit iitoflnau Id netr tebodegen g int agogy-Leislativc -àssemmbly ,i6et jear mieacm- for Udo ^net bteew'h#eiaoryummaiue te nquir int tic iffirltech 'country mye:toetec'dmnous.u
-eeed t O Whurryinus .on te ,anaxtirhy,d' wllsytittreacpren'roistIi'd ntit thx(tëeemmittee report tiat tire remmedy ýaIltic offces umidùr tre.-'$tate sireûld be ratb-1> tlrepc iletvaCoafederation? -Those, maitte oeuie, lsffae eas te1wmoabl a-aesaIeseut ogçt tat kaew ttin nsucir crcumstaaces ^tiry coult -'rince -tire Govermentl disclosc-d its,.policyl iips p om tfire,, -ynmpatlry and' tire jidgr-14hrumihie màrgiifeeut 'speehet' tire ,3l1i- irent 'rthuepc "Bit I wold , szry bitrt Eiaance te irislàeoustitueqtS at $ber-' -sucirpros-geteed> e mpoïbrokeJ. setlrciouatd 1mimd prtscf tire yeureivswiser smtcmu tmmitos ,eauutm by tire pocf 'tiec varioui pelitical Ïtire ioticr Comntryp , e a estâblshredpartieà-.,-j l ectinhaveé takea-place, 13frtier oitiaien 'aller ,cea turies o fottbis 'honorable -flu"requid Il- for tire otier. miUd eatstmd ho ,work -it dater'tll't0f tire la for titi6flMme ,tlremi candidates -experienets of ceaturies 1 ' ouli fd frtier'only declared ticrslves eýppesed. te Venfed- titl theni "enet supposo .yotlisel Ires betteremtion, and e t' those tlre but one iras eleet-- able ýte 'appreciate tire Britisir- Coasttiintd. 0f tire il iýur"tire Assmbly, coeqaly oh- otirsMonuteur M6,NTALE3B«iT, Uoacf thme0, t )e-tand-'it' is said 1tint ire l»om gre4t, 4 teros!m of tire day, tic histe6rin' aantIvote fer tire mireue. Rlative lutire tt pr. Mmieatt tatenaA"; or than MX. Buuy,TVison le tre reslratiu>na oftirbc nece'tire prine cf tire Frenchrbar, b6tUm cf 'wbrearhavin regeff arte i lective, primiiple in tire'proclaimned butrecently tiret thrat ConstitutioniJei1ive. Coamlili,1 have alrady stated my -,was coecf thre muret' beautifuland free tîatýîonaad I wonld 'eitciearbo ci-cu4ptsblyire'desired," I Cogratatber for.tireWelliagtma »vmriou tiret ut seurm e m eunc upÈ esrug epesre



xnuch of4his law as aiay appear rational and one of the twenty-four electoral divisionsr men
good. I refer to the territorial divisions and tioned in schedùle A; of -. hapter 1si of the
the propriety of eàusing,-them:to be repre- Consolidáted Statutes of Canada,, and' suc
seated by persons who have vested intérests ,councillor siall reside or possess bis qalifica-
îherein; and'-irdead how cogidany one rep- tion in the diviion-he is appeinted to repre-
resentwithequal devotion and advantage a sent.' Then the, fourkenth resolution de-
division, as the rMan who had sacred rights c'ares that the;firt seleotion of the:members
thetein, whether.byl-personl residenèe or the of the 'egislative, (ouncil sall be _made,

' ownership of" the property upon which his except as-règards'Prinl Edwani Isiland, from

qualification rests; and who clingsto it lie- the legislative councils of 'the variotîs pro
cause it has deseendeid to hiu' from his an: vices, 'o far as a-sufieiént number be -found
cestor, or because he has acquired it,-by the, qualifiedsnd willing to serve " Now honor
sweat of hisbrow :is vigils' and bis toits ? 1ab gentlemè, I havé always understood-

hope it *illnot be said that Eiatend ly nty my readig of boks on constititional law' has
renarks upon this,Law to disparage the resi- given -e t, understand-that-thegreatest ef
dests in'the'towns, fr the division which I1 England'tatesmùen who-have spoken on the
have thè honoreto ipresent embraces part òf question of the Ioyalprerogatie, have always
tie most.populous city in Canada,,and I oaly broadly laid it down:s a rule thtt the prero-
accepted the charge after the refsal o', two eative should' neer and eôuld rever: be
of ts most enient int equally limnited. Hlow is it then that these thirty
by their large fortunes and Itliir social posi re itidividuals, taleted, ale 'an gifted;
tion. But probably those gentlteen hatl as no doulbt they were, who, mèt in the' room
learned:by their own experience or by that of behind -me tnd'sat with .closed doors, sw, fit
others, that ,pblie life did not present suffi- to haniper and >ripple the eperation of thati
cient harnis to eaùse it t be eagerly coveted.,, good rule (.^ ear, hear.) $hould the pre-

(«eari hear,) rogatv.h
Ho ý ila CURI BeMUreSdnghr of t1i Hos elie . ted ? :Ity. e

my votle n t u a dinit before tehou truetit,'residing in many of the divisions in

Ifeel tyduty to a few'words in refer- Lower' Canada ,reprentoin i his flouse,
née to that anudwent: eannot say that I there umay lie goçsIen, competent men, wel{

altog'ether entc r ii the manner in whic' it is quoalifed mer; but it -is equally tate that
drawn, but't the afmli ticüeIfel alled upon, there'iny b e just w4 good, able .and talented
as an eletted nieuiber t support it. I feel men, outsideof theni as in 1i. -Why, then,
that .t wou'ldili beceo mue:-hat I wduld: he shòuld thicdors ot this flouse 'le closed
hardly diharging .ny duty -to iny contitu- -agalist thue mw-O? Why is it I would like
ents--if I were to sit silently by and'give -my to know, that the prerogtive f' the Çrown it'
Vote to change the 2onstitutionunder which I toee 'reatricted so as te prevent the ch'ee
w as efected. - (Hear. hear.) I feel that tiere these mer'?,
la sometlhig eitraordiuary in tIh fourteenth Iios. Sta E, P. TACi E-I can gie ex

t(hese rcnItions before th a ouse, and I planationi t the hotiorale genteman. lie
would liké to hear thé Goyernuient, give a must le awarc that Lower Canada is lnWa di
full explanation as to the, mianier in which tferent oition from Upper Canada, and ,thit
that resolution wai afried at lnthe Conferenc. there are two, nationalities in it occupviu
Bear in knind, honorablegentleien, that. the certain pcrtions ofthe country.; WelI; the
eleventh resolption deelares that the mem' divisiens have been wnàde Su iv to soeure tW
>ers of .the Legbsativ Council shaH lie a- boti nationalities their respective rights, and

pointed by ethe Crown ander the great seal of thes, in our opinion, are good roasons for the

the General Govenment, and shall hold office proVision that lias been sgade.
during life.". Thus the House will see that Hos. Ma IURLE-I do notthink 'my
by this reslution the Crow bas th right for hotîorable an gullant friend soes the point of
ail future time to select the .egislative con- my remarks. I wouild ask whiy ln the frsg
-cillors in Upper Canada froi any part of the' Sel ion the choice of"the Cro*u is restricted
country whiel the Crown-secs fit; but in to the meblers of this Chanber, when prôbà-
Lower Canada there is this difference that, ae- ly others out ofit could be found whose
cording to the sixteenth resolution, eacih of? presencehere would be of' more advantage-to
thellegislative councillora represening Lower tho public?
Canada in the Legislatiýe, Council of the Oen- t oN. S: E. P. TACHÊ--I do' not kno
eral Legislatture,shall be appointed to'reprèsent w hat advantage would be derivedi if thse Vrown



had the right of making selectio froni a he now enjoys. I could undetand th
over the country. If that bad been prosed I rgumnt-if they didonot prpose iotake away-thinkinany honorable gentleimen wouldbave the rightsef ary honorable member of t
found fault with it. ( ear, bear,) It iwas House ; ût cannot -understand it when yo
due to eourtesy that the members of ~thisiprôpose to drive froi' this liouse, faithfal
Hlouse slhould net be 4veriloked, and not only J subjects who have served their country hon-that but there (lere aequired rights:whch Iestly i the Legislature, and, I am aaidhad tho be;espected. MyIhonorable friend ire have not yet had m the gallattappears to dissent froin this statement; Well Premier that expIénation to which the Housethe last choice of the peepe' are now lu this is entitled. (Hur; hear.) 'Wh is it that
House; andI by the fact of thir election they the legislative .ouneillrs from Prince Ed-haye acquired a rîitht te a seat; and I think ward -Islad are excepted i that ncethse gentlemen wTlo have beèn appointed fôr aswe-kniow, the 'Legislative Council eife have gamied rights which should not be tiye, aùd it "l an elected Vhamber that a
overlôoked.: (£Hear, hear.)a i existence thero,. but the members of it aieo. 3[. CUR-R E-bhnobendexcepted frimI the Irovisions that. apply togallant gentleman says we have an acquired the legilative counnls of the other provincesright. I admit e ave a nght to sit here' Why sis this ? I think tiere must be someIduriug the terma for which we. havé 'beení reason, in the first pace 'for breakipg the

ected;. but what right haye re te seat our F god rule that ti ni wvy shall he preregativeseives bere:for the remajnder of oeti lives? of the Crown ho restricted ; a4d, lu the secondhe people dlîd not send'us here to make this ftormaking an exeption in regard. te one that
changd- mthe compo>sition oe this 116 ùse. does notapply: to the others. I think a resen
(Hear hear), Anîd:*hut riht, even hiave the lmay be found "for this in the fact, that it wasappointed meimbers of this H7ouse to soats ere doubted whèbther the resolutions lM a differntduring their lifetimne? I haye a despatch f shapé would have passed through some of thehere, written by the late Dukce ot Nwcts-tL, ehasabers that compose the' legislatures of the.onsidered pretty good autirity different provices. (Hear, hear.) I weni4upo the poi th Licutenant-Goveror of like to kiow what justice wilibé oue if this
Prine Edward Island o thJ5 very question. change is~carried ut ? Vhat; fer itlstance

.nueed not read the Iwords of thé despateh, will, be done l with regard to two , honorable,,but the sense or it is, that legislatie coi- member ho couie Tron the city of etamilton?edlors have no, right of property, in tleir posi-,j One' of then' (the Hon. 'IIr. ILLs) lW antop but nimeply" akedtrust which the appointed "nember'; tho other (the Hon. 31r.
'Legisiature may at any thnue call', uon then i 1n .) -was the almost unainmous choece ot'to surrender toothei hand,;if, i utheîr opinion, tho pee enly a feIw m nth usce Underthe P-ile ixterest shah 'require snoh transfer. th, worting of' the resolutions, one of these

P TAC -Thatgismerely ýhonorble gentlemen will forfeit bis sent.'a matr11pn-n ha a fi ta tie . N Mit. ROSS-WirVVy?. ,(Hear, héaf.)have'been the view of»h mprial authoriitiês, H M-a. CUIU IE-Ifit doés not follow,but previous te 1856 tbey held ani said that oneof these-honorable gentleaie williosereetly the contrary. (Hear, hear.) They his seat, it must foliow that so e othe per-
then said hat they bail granted çertain priviI tien ef Upper Canada wiii ho unreprpsentedoges te certain gentlenmes' for life, na'd that int this lHou.e. (Hear, hea.) Lothonorabletbey woild not coamuit the injustice of with-l genilemen take either horn ofthe 'ditèmmadrâwing, thse privileges when the gentlerîen they piease. 1t .may ho quite tru&that thehad dne nothing to forfeit them. - '(Flear, gentlemen who, have beca sent here posess

the confidence ' their constituents, but itlHes. Ma. UR 1E- am 'urprised at 'dos âot foillow thn the will be retainedthe honorable and gallant Pretier qùestiening in their seatî t la ain that a get
the ability 'ef the distinguishèd gentlemanh injustice' will be doue these' honorablewho wrote the despateh to which I have jûst gentlemen, sII¢lb of' whou have sorvetdrferred. Whatever îiay, have ben 'the their country faithfully, without, în ,any
opinion o the Colonil Offic in 1856', this is iray trenching upon thé rigbts of tho Crowua iter o miors fer <ie desateh l datetd the or-infringing on those of the people and I

Sqfebruary; 1862. -The honorable and thinàk tihe conclusion this H(ouse and, thegalbant gentleman saya they do not propose to couotry, as welli'as the ot herbtineh of thetake from ainu boorableî geutlenian the rights Legislature, will arrive at, is that thea re-



solutions were devised because they were pusuit of happinesa aire, the unalienabiel

better calculated in thisshape tö bepalatable, rights of man, and that to se-areThese nghts

f ,ot 'to this Chamber, t, least to other governments: are instituted àmong men,
houses' of the legislatures of British Nôrth deriving thefr just powersfrom the consent

mnericae (_e1r, hear.) of the governed; This is the seer'etoff the

H La. CHRISTIE-ike other hon strength of the' British Constitution- and

Wcitlnt vho have precedgd mie, I m over- wËiout a free aùd full recoguition of it,o

cione with the importance cof thisubjct; government eau be strong or permanent. I

and I ould fait in rny duty were to givo, ani freeto1xmit4hat the scheme befoire us

sient vote on the very grave question.now has some defets, wbib, in,,ny jùdgment,

before the House,. 1, el that, n thelani will mar itswell-working ,bt, at the game
age of msy hon. friendfrotni the Eastern time,, amII confident that, il it should be

)ivision, it is a 4ution of the greatest possi- come iaw those defects ean and will be

blc impôrtance; andI think the Fouse.has rémedied. k The genitlenen compostng a ma-

kreat rea o to Congratulate itself on the n jority cf tise Conference, who , were tim

r in whicb thè discussion of it has been authors of these rsitto s honestly thought

a1 ptoached-in th way in ,whih it'has been that their views were right, but the time -mll

treatd, boths by the friends of the resolutionw Come when they otheheir successors wil see

and-bythese 'who have opposed tlem. (lea, that they were wrong, and the eçiors wil be

hear.) Difference of opinion there inust be 1'eetified. We' are"told tWCe resolutions ust

on: all great public qùestions. (U:car, heary be :cither accepted or rejecied. Thérefore,

It is idie to çxpçct that iwe should -all be thse question iih ire nust soive is, whethér

aoreed on this any more, than on any other thùee defects tre so serios ns to render. it

eat public question;eand a ftr aiithe mîost our duty to rejeet them,or are the lvantages

Lrretut judgUent, which caù be formed'.on likely , t:O result from thir adoption- more

a Woasibu, is but an approximation te the ,,than equi;valent to the dtawbà&ks. I hold

ttutih.(.ilear, heart) Al those '*ho hàve that tise ubstitution of appointmeèn by the

precldcdus u in he work of constitution- Crown .fothe elective principle, in this

making. have Ift, ou tËie struturet which Chamber, is a greatobjection. I have

they have creted, tise i opres cf that at- always been an advocate of the elêctie prn-

tributè whq prevudes humanity-imperfc- eiple';.still I shrink fromn the responsibilitv

us .We have a very amnatabe:instanc of voting against athe' scheme betéuse.of

of this in the case 'f vur neighsbors p the that objection. Ier, hear.) W hVc iad

sUtherns side of the lne As was'well.eaid tesched a condition almost bordering on,

by a proiineit tember of ti Governmnent an'ary; 'and Lan sure from the conflictof

u auoair place the Conatitioù of the passions that prevailed-,-and it is nôt- ny

t nited Staes :itas uns V
t the maostwonder- desig. tu btae 'One politicl party or ie

fuilorks cf tie hunman intellect-une of the thier fur it, I simply state a façt,frely on

toit ,juarvelfous efforts of skilt sud orgasiiu eedcI by both parties-that a state of iugs

tion that ever governed a free people. ' But eisted for whicha renedy'of soinè-kiud-nsUt

to say' tiat it was perfect woúi be wrong" befound. And itisacheerig facttht is the

The vorider is that Imén with, the limited midst »f this state.of things we hàve fustnd

amouétl Of experienee Which, -its authors Imen patriotie er4ough te merge foruier dif.

possessed,,houild làave framned such an in. fereuces and unite together forthe puroue

strument. It Ihas stood umany. rude tests, cf framing a Constitution which wil secure

and but for the existence in the social cou- exenption from 'the evils under which we

act:f our Americap friends, cf a eleent haye laborei. And although it M:ay entail

in direct antagonigmt to th4 whole genius'uf -I am, net here to àtate thiat it will not e

their systemn-negro s4ry-tsh Constitu- tail-additional cost upon the countryyet

tion of tise Iited Statès stould have cu- athat i. not a valid argiuent against the adop-

tisiued to withtand --yes, and' after the tidn of the schenme. (Hear, heàr.) Tbe

extinction of that- eleent,-will èontinue to Hou'se and the country have totake this ints

* withstand-all the artillery whicih their owus consideration, whèthet, if it be rejected, we

or foreign despotismu eau array against iL can devise a plan butter fitted to extricate ns

Their institutions have the same features from our present difeitlties, and whiciehs Wi

iith our own. There are some points of r cmantod the sup'Port of all the parties te

variance; but the sine ,great principle is, this caupact. [t seems to be unnecessary t9

the basis eo bothiat lite, liberty and the ,go into the discussion of the question as t»
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whether union of the British North Ameri-
can Provinces is desirable. Every hou..

renteman .who<has spoken has given bis
tsent to that proposition. But objections
have :been:urged against the resolutions be-
fore the House, and some of those. objections
have assùim'ed a tangible shapè. -,They have
brei presented in the amendunints- mored,
by'my honorable friend frôm Wèlfington and'
by my hou. friend from; Niagara. My vote
shal begieen for the reýeIutions, notwithstan-
ding .their defects,,hecstse I believe that
the benefits which we shall derive from their
adoptionI wiII far oitweigh Ithem. (Rear,
hear.> We have beenu told that this seheineo
id xew, that tbe country is not informed-
upon the: subject, and:that the people do 'nt
anderstand it. There was a time in the is-
tory of this-eountry-and thatm tie bas not

'crylong gone by- wben thisplan governe
ment, or At any rati the Ieading principles
em.bodied in it, ver. disenssed and appro,èd

à very large number of the peepie. ln
S numerous adn4 espectablO body re-,

presentinig th. Reforfu . party ofU 'ppr
anada,'n.ct in the city of Toronto. Tht

conven!ioi was' compoed of? I think/,' 5001
iembers, who substaatially adopted it as the'
pulicy lof the party. Among- other resolu-
tus.which the convention agreed to were
two which I shall take the liberty of,read
r tu the House. T4e 4th -esolution Was

to thîefollowing effet:

ThAt i tout entering Qn the0 dscussionî of
oth.'ç ectionsl this ssentbly is of opinion that
thi delay whichl must occur *1 bcauang the sanc-
# 1 t- e Lower Provinces t~o a, ederal Union
o)f ail t he' lr tish North American Colônies,
jiwc4 thai ..measore beyond cu üdernton" as- ê
remed1y for present evils.

The vbjeet of this resolution was clearly
lot to, ignoré the larger project of Uon-

feration öf ali tue Brihsh North American
l>rovincea, and I think I shall be able to
V!vnce- the louse, from, whai fel1 from
a i'lf un that occasion, that it wias not so
e îidcred. l»ut the ulties .thetn sur'
rounidîng os were of a grave character and
'anîî imeueiate temedy was desired; 'and, as
the resolution expresses it; the obstacle in
t'lie way Of' F ederal union of all, the pro-
viùFrs, and which prevente4 its acceptance
a an isucrediate remly, was .the d'lay
whieh would niecessarily océtr in, obtaining

ite eo-nsent of -th' Lower Provinces. But
the 5th resolution adopted at thut ieeting
embodied in i't some ef the main features,of

flie resolütions o thie Conferenee It runs'

That in.the Opinion of t.his assembl ic the best
practicable remedy foer the evils now eneountered
n the Goverment of Canada fis te b ·found be
the formation of two:oi more local governmnents
.to which shall be committed' the, control of al
initters , ot a Ilocal' or sèctional character, 'and
some joint authoritychar-ged witi such matters
Ms are neçessariy' Common- to both sections of
the province.

li . RQŠS-Or, in other words,
there was a hope: at that titme that Cor-
federation would be acomplished nHeat

HoM. Ma. 'OURISTIE YesU 1d 1,wa
gQing on toshowlthat that was the sense in

whieh .and others in thatbody viewed the
resolution at the timn; and 'my hion. friend
frm' the ' Niagara Divasion was an,me er ôf
the convention., Ilshallquote freim a speech
I made upon that occasion? whith, will shoW
at al events théÏense a, which 'I regarded
thu resohctiIon ihave ust read. I is some-
times an advantage in ,advoeating measures
to have n0oembaraissig antecedentä, This
is M'y loton this oasion, or 'I hould, pc-
haps, hae ben, remindii cf them by m yn
hon. fried frin' Niagara. It Will be 'r&
memnbe;ed by those wbo were preseht at the
meeting, that Mr.,SIIEPPARD inoved a reolti
tio; in amendinent, affirming the propriety
of dissolving the union 'between Upper and
Lowcer Canada; but ia doing se, hc saiti, thiat
if 'dur object was to establish a large nation-
ahity, hè would,Y ithdraw it, and 'spport the
main resolution. In replyto him I sad

Mr. Sus aun has stated that i'he could see
tihat the tedency was towards the acquisition of
a natiual. existenee, then ho was with os; he'
could see:thi propriety of a côorseofithat kind.
Now 1, for oe, have no hesitation Ui saying that

osuch iseits tedency, and that that man i bIni to
the eutu'athis couniry,na, more, chat hcis ot
a truc patriot, who does not believe hat some da:y

-or other this great British North Americnu con
tinent *ill' have a nationality.. I thinkh every
mani, looking at the history fthe past and judf
îng from~that what may thu history of the
future of this eenntry, must fteel that -one dayor
other'-and' this, prhaps, at ne, very distant

periOd-we shall have a' grat North American
na;ionaity.':It isn part of our achemo that
thçere shitnot h ederation of ail tuhe Britis1
North Ainerican Provinces. We admit the pos.
sibility of that in one of the resolutions already
passe- but ire say that weannt-affQrd to wait
for it, ofrothe extravagance of Our present syatein
la so great that thuecountry cannot stand it mueh
longer. With regard todissolution of the unioü,
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pure and simple, we say ou can i getif-it is not
advisable that youishonl aveit, becaus it is a
step -n th wrong direction. It isg ekr
We adopt thé p lêeFedration, as a step
l th d etion, whiçh will, iu the-meàu
imue,'relieve us fromt diepressing difeities under
* 'hie t ohecoùUtry labors, iud-which aiso lookate
the future.-4o a Fedetation of al ,the Britisih
North Auerican Provinces arst, and beyogd that
to the admissionUof other territorjesinto the eat¯
Nort Amerian-Gofeé _a

Iaving dius shocu4he ieira which were
estertained ·at that time, 1 feél honorable
gentlemen,.that we are ;perfectly consistent
in su,.porting the main features of this
schetne. (Ilear, hear.) think it will b
in the recollection of honorable gentemen,
that while this meeting in Toronto took place
on the 9th of November,1859, there was
also anether meeting in the oity of Montreali
on the 25th Of October- preieding, the pro-
ceedincgs .at whicl to a great exitent infla-1~~~~~ ,, ý à9e 1 Teenced the decision of that convention. The
xpeeting- at Moentreal, oomposed of 'Lower
Caundian Opposition meinbers cf Parliamnt,
gave forth te the world avery :important
and able documet-a document which on
its face was partly advisory to the iembers
of the Reformpgarty of Upper Canada, who
wçres about to r meet in Toronto. It was
* iaed by the follwing, geatlemen :the,

on.' Messrs. A. A. 'Doatoe L.: T. Daum.,
L., A. DEsULEI, and TIosIS

IY AcY MCGEE. f he lieuse will 'beart
with iue, I wili quote Ifroin itas briely- as
pôssible, because it is imposible for rue to
present, in apy; language of lmiy own, argu-
ments so cogent, and so satitfaètory, in, supé-
port of the -scheme now beforo the -House.
( [leair, hear.) Afte, ,settfng forth, the
necessity of immediate actioi atd deprecating
di sslution' of the, union pure and simple,
theser gentlemen--who formed a, cominittée
of the Liberal paity of Lower Caniada to

* prepare this iaiifesuto-say

* leither eàn we eomprehend how teI re adjuist
ment'of representation could efftecually prvent,
the recurrence of 'the :contlidts and collisions
arising out of the distinct -çhar'acter of our two -
fdld population. - In each section there Iwould
still ne ninority and tuajority parties; and nalesa
the principle of a double majrityc.uld be enact,
ed as a fundaiental law, w should be exposed
tuih -endiess round ýof the same complainte tIat
we now hear, et oe, sectiOn ruling thé other,
contrary to its well-kuown publi opinion, axnd to
see reproduced iu our polities the same passionsK
the aâme intrigues, t same erru tion and
isincerity. The enactnent of the ouble ima.

S jority is not advocated iii ay quarter.

I am soriy that my on. friÏàd froin tG
Grandville Division is nlot in hi place for!
thîuk the emedy he proposes ls so ahly
showu,in this docume4ntt o ùibe asùcient to
meet the exigeacies of, the càse, that eves
'ho would ,he conviccd of the inadequac
of the views he has just now aunoun
'.ThelanguageIave quotod just what wie
say now, that representation by populaton
per 8e would not affoird suffieient mens of
extrication from our dilPcu1ties, and would
Uoti giveuy tha hope which tie neiw coisti,
tutiobal systemr, of which it forms a main
feature, das -afford, tiat we will be ridof
the evils which have distracted the country.
(Hear, ,heur.) Çfper Canada. weire -that
prineiple engra into otar legislative union,
would -andoube ý -l have greatér power and
wight, butl as th ainifest juslysays:1-

We should be epqoed to en4iess round of
the 'same complainte-that *e eowhear, of one
secton grulng 'the other, couitrary tê its well
known public opimoin.,

W tshould still have Upper. Canada reiu
Lower Canada ; bcause local' diffienuties,
arising out of' real or suppo'ed iterference
with the customs, laws, religious institution,
gir sectional questions of any kind, would
proOk and perpetuate the same bitter, id>
hostile feelings whieh bmave so long'annoyed
and ,vexêd the people'ef both sections ofthe
province. (Hlear,- heur.) ''h, e dtrative
systemnis he oniy cure for this great evii.
(lear, hear.) The mniaifesto af the com-
mittee proceeds tosay

Yo~ri. coernittee are hiüpressed ith the ed
viction'that whother weo consHier thre proent needi
or thý probable future condition oMîhae country-
the true, the statesrnmnlike solution isto.be sought
u the substitution at a purdvTederative for the

presenf socaIlel Legislatrive union, The frore
ît is believed, would etable u tu escape all the
evils, and su rtain al the advantages appertaia
îng to the existing union, whi*le by restricting t
funetion, of the Federal Gvernmtunt to thé few
eaedy-de~tlned subjects ,f. commtou ory national
coucinu, and leanvng suprenue jurisdiction iin all

other mater5 to tie tseveral provinces,dtepeople
of each sub-divsion wQuld possest every paran.
tee for, the integnty of their-ruepective institutions
which anx absolut dissolution 6f the union woul-
confer,

lt, is impossible to State iin afronger or
mure appropriate termsthan these the ad
vantages set forth iM 'the leading features of

- this scheme-they are icn exact accordance
with the prinaiples hre so luminously and
powerfuully sta'ted. One would suppose that
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the hon. and gallanf Knig1ter tho hon., the
Cominissioner of Crown. Lands, had written
the paragraph; even they could notoffer a
better defence. (Hear, hear;) -ut twsh
to-cîIl to the next paragrapnf tis tnani-
feste' theattention of py by. friend (lion.
Mr. &A4 m s, who thinka that these iesqlu.
tions have not beew long enough: before the
public to enable them to formn a -correct'
judgment upon thei. I tMitU the House
will bear with mc while quoting froim this
State paper; but realJy 1f eel that the argu-
ments which it surges are sò good that they
are the best -defence of thie resolutji that
can be offered,:

'The propcsitien 'to Fedèeralî 'the Canadin
union s not, new. - On the contrary, it has been
frequently moted in-Parlimnent and in 'thé press
dunog the last few' years. It waa, ne doubt
suggestedl by the example of "thé eighboring
States, n here tht dnirable, adaptation .of thée
Federal system to the g4verunînnt o*4an aXten.,
sie .territory. inhabited by "people of "divers
origins, creeds, lans and customs, has been amply
demonstrated; 'but bsape and consistence were
first it±parted to it'in 18S6. when it Waùs forually
subruitted to P4rhlamaent by the Lower Canada
Q)pposiun,- às otTérienn in 'their judgment, the'
true correctiie of thé tuss generated under-the
presenht system

Thur it appears that the gallant Knight
and his confrèrew f -the Conference have not
thé credit of originating. this:scheme-the
honor belongs to the Liberal paty,of Lower
Canada ; and i is somewhat surprising that

'these gentlemen 'who-cnot only adopted it
theinselsI bùt recommen ed it, It Upper,
Cnada, are the only-parties who noòwoppose
it. (Ilear, hîar.) Now, mark the siguitie-
aue cf the. paragraph which follows:

The diseussionî now going o -inUpper Canada
jestities th biopé that theLiberal party of that,
sec:,on cf the province will at thte approaching
convention proununce in 'favor f' Federation.
it, therefore, nfow scomes imperative 3:pon th,
Liyrals of- Lawr Caniada te deterine-whether
they Ain sustai0 the niens euunciated -in Pairlia
nient in 1 56I, attd urge4 upon every suheequent.
ocasion wherk constitutional changes we dis-

HJå< Ma. CUTitflE-Hlear, bear
Mo.31a. CHIRISTIE-The hou. gentle-

man says " har,, hear,' but what Was re-
commended in this paragraph has been
done. OOur frieads called on the Lib¢ral
party in Upper Canada to adopt theirslcheme
at 'the convention of I89. It 'Was then
a4opted. It has' now been, adopted by both
ates ln Upper Canada; nay more, t ha

been adopted by the Conservative party in
Lower Canada, and shall tht eoantry noW,
b6 'toli thatihe oily party who oppose it
are thg Libéral party of 'Lower Canada, whQ
laim thecredit of 'being it authers. The

arguments are so cogent that I tùnst continue
to juote then:-

If Ldwer Canada manist on:main ing the
union intact,-if she will neithèr consent te a
dissolution .ethe union, por consider the projeet
of'a yederation, it is diffieut to-conceive ou
what rpasonable groànds.the demnan4 f4r repre-
sentation according to opulation tad b resisted. -
The lea.for such a resistanée has hithertd been,
'that dngermaight arise te soino of ber ptcular and
inost eherished institutions;'but that- ground will
'be ne longer tenable if ahe 'rejects ai proposition
the effect of which would be to leave toher own
people the sole and absolute estody 'of those'
intttnn, and,'te.surroand them by the nmst'
stringent of all possible safeguards, the fua-
mientali law e the latd, unalterable save by the
actio- of the people aficted bythem.

Could there 'hè anything 'stronger or énore
te the point than this. , e will not admit
it; but n doubbt this, d*eunent 'has 'contri-
bate4 largely to 'the converion 'fnof y
venerable nd gallant friend at the head of.
tbé overnmet. (Hear, hear, and laughter.)
I have ,suci ini tht eficacy of it, that
in tho hope of' aking moréeônverts I w
go on wit il:

our 'comnilttee will" not- be epected, it dS
presnuned, te do more than indicate the conclu.
sions at which they haro arrived with respeet to
the more promipent features of the proposed
system- of Federation.'° They' are clearly e-o
opinion that whàtever be the nwnher of.the prov.
jaces:into whieh. it .may ultimattly bo thtoght
advisable to divides the Province of Canada, the
okdivaion line between UIpper and Lower Ca.
nada must bo preservéid. In the distribution "of
Poners betwten the Local,- or State -and -athe,

.»eJeral Governraent,,thé controlling and péryad-
ing idea ahould be to delegate to the Federal
Governent isùeh authority 'only as ,would, be
esentaa to the object of ·the ederation; jand
hy hcessary co'sequen e to reerv e to ht sub-
dsonas, powers asample and varied as possibfte.
Tht customs, the-post-offie , the laws concerning
patenta and copynghts, the cureny, and such
'of.'the pnie worki as are of general interest te
the whole pronnteetwold for the chief, if not
the only 1bjects with which the Genral overa.
ment shoul be charged; wihile everything relat
ing to paroln leCal impevtmeuts, to education,
to the admimnstration o justice, to the militia, to
laws telating to property, and generally ail
questons of local coicorn ; in fihe, on ail matters
not specifiçally devolvinl on the Federal Gev-
enment, would be lodge in the governtmets of
tht separate provinces. • '•n conclusion,
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Our commlttee -trenuously recommend to the
iberal,party cf LowerCanada the propriety of

seeking for a.solùtin ofthe preàent dxfficolties in
plan of ConfederationPthe details of whicb

*sbould be ao natured as'to meet the approbation
of a majority of, the peÏople: of this..proviuce
and, u orderto.further thUs and to prqmote the'
moat ample discussion of the subje.et as well in
Parlanent as throughout the country.

Ittniy be said in reply, that tihis doument
refera only t'o the Federation of the Canadas.
The seheme before the IHouse poyîdes for,
thatmost fully; but if the prineiplebe gdod
as regards Janada, i willho'b equally bene-
fieîalt as, tegards the other Britisht North
'Anmerican Colonie::- (Ilear hear) The,
bon. mehirer fron' VeIia1gton,in the very
able speech %vhieh he delive-ed the other day,
aud to which ail who heard hiin must have
listened with very great pleasure, enupi-
ated his views','in bis -usual forcible and
lucid -style; and whether thèrè is a coinei-
douce cf opinion with him 'or not, oùe caanot
but respect the intelligence, uoderation-and
cïndor with whicht he expresses his views.

RIear, licai,) I trust thatin giving my opin-:
ion iponsome points'of bis -ïma-rks I shall
le gilty of no wantc f courtesyu lthouugh
differingý, fromu ehin.. (1îcarý) The hion.
gentleman, ut te outset of big remarks; said
that this,Cóustitutiouin order to be strong,

must he planted deep in the hèarts and
'eetiocs of' 'tie people," and that " there

wold be no Uod hope of îts permaneney
Ilthout this S% troe and corret :i tlis
position, that if I did not" believe, honestly
believe,'that tihe Coustitution which e are
now discussiugeojMmanded' the approb:tion of
a largo majority of the people--auì spedk-.
ing now suore partietrlirly'ot the' section òt"
the province to which I. baong-Iwoud
b>e eue o' those to advocte ourdeying its
passage untl we, ascertaied beyndalldubt.
what tih feeling of the people arre ; but I-
think there is 'n reasonable ,grund tu
doubt what their views are. (Ilear, hie.r. j
They wero shown,, in the firsi place, as
pointed out by miy honorable friend tIe Coin.
aissioner ofC'jrown Lands; i., the fact that-

nearly all the electiens of =embers f thtis
and the other branch of the Legisfature thiat
have taken' place since th formation of the
Giverniment, have resulte in' its favor

hat, t ink, lu very strong testimony of the
popular approbation. (Ilear, hear.) • Thon
We have nu petitios agaiùst it. (Hear,
hear.)

HON, iR C - none for it.

Hio. INa. 1ST[El-"None forit,' the
hon ntleman ,says, Why, thé eountry
has demanded the scheme for years. :(Iear,
hearj )What hve,I been proving to the
'Hôuse but thàa the very party, of which the
hon. gentleman is a memiber resolved upon
tlissin i189. I do inot thiilk the feelings of
that conventio nlu its favor could h*iaves been
tnore distinetl). expressed. i .certainly so
understood iL, and a' large majority of tbe
560 gentilemen iresent so' understood, it.
((Hear, hear.) It has bèen before the country
ia• *Lôrer Canuada since 1850, when ;our
frienda from Loeér Canda formàlly brought
ht bèfore Parliament. Are -thero any peti-
tionm from Iower CanadA now againust i
(Hèar, lhear.) ,Are there'ny fren Upper
Canada ?- lHas thire been a single public
meeting iu either soectionagainst it? ,(Hear,
lear.) u Lower' Canada, an hon. member
saysy there have beeni two or threes . 'It ha
been said--I donot declare'i, brutnake the
statement on publia rumor-int they were
failures, small demnsitns ot Oppostion,
BuL in 'Uper Cahada we have had n der
monstration whatever against it.. An hidi.
reet, attenipt v4. eatde the ,o her day .at,
Toronto by an effort to e>piderpn tthe Inter.
tolonial RàilWay i cou tioonwith Confe
deration, but it wasz a raa .st failr re.' (Hler
hears) • I think,: then. - hat we -are j11.tifiedl
in assum ing-anad, indleed, are .bound t
assume-that the.people do not object to it
auds.tht- they fully understand 'its character
for in spiteof what may be said to the contrary
it has goue through the length and'breadt
of -theland, having bee widely ?eieulated
by "every Uwspaper in the oeunty'-' sn
it is a ,ßimsy argurpent 'for onorab
gentlemen to use, that beuse the re
ltions addrehed t h : then were 'märked
Private, they could not be omm. uîcaed

to, the pubtic. "(lear, heur.) IThey haîe
bWen sread all over te euutry but wcaze'
told the entire pre has been ubidied b
the Govermient. To sy tait the pres r
infoeneo a ad in, any maUer by the circular t.
which aliusion'lias been tiade, ls absolu<elv
ridiculod4. ,( Hear,,hearuir)er are'a few
nMwspapert ineiuthr section of the province
-ertainly ther are few in Upper Cnada-
that have spoken, against the scheme • iu
nineteuths othibern in both sections are iù
favor -of itand have discussed it 1È ail i
bearings-.yet we are told that the publiè
bas nu been aufficieutly informed' u >n· il
that in, fact there i 'n-publie opinion l9
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respect to it,,nd that heice there îre no ted to tha Legislature for approval but the
pe-titionI or demonstrations agaiîist it. I Legisiature had no power to alter it. It hadthink 'this is a mode iOf, reasoning which my eitber to be rejected:or accepted asa whole
hoio. friend (Hon. Mi. Cuaar) ought not It.Was So accepted, none of the deails bein'to adopt-ît isati argumentunwouby of his altered; My lion. fried will ipe that whileiniglIigence. (Hfear, hear.)' My 'hon. friend the Ó Mrf oen rmpose-of-leadingie-
frm WelWngton the other dayattecked the presentatives of the people, it the various
charator uf the, Conferenee, and the attck provinçes, those conYentions are composed
has beei rep3atedsince, bytyI ing it a" self- Of geniteme*n:elected by Lihe péope for thatelebted bqdy. This designatign! was not special purpose; and ±hatthe ualy difference
correct: Su far as Canada is" coneerned, between them is la the node-of selection.
we were representéd by the Capadian; Qov- However, in both cases,,ani- political parties
ernment, forme 1 for theô express purpose:of are represented. My .on: friend from the
eirrying Ittieffect a plan -o Federakunion Home Division (Hon.i. AINS) in îpeaI-
-unon of th-e Canadas at ail events, and if ing of this Conferenée tihe"other day.saic
pôçsibie of aIl the ,Urithh North American lhe Wôulhha.e preferred if it had been a
PrQviees.: It will not be denied that, tie partyrnatterand hre tookthe ground tLat ifGovernent possesses tie con fidenée of large it had, it would have been better for the
mazjorities in both Hlousesoft Parliamnent, country.
and of tie peo4ile of the provihce. Hear, .H io. Mat. À1ÙNS-I beg the honorablehear.) _The represenîves of Canada, tihere- gentleman pardon. Ýhat I said Wi, that
fie, could hardly be called a seIf-eledted I regrette very nuah that he neanure had
1dy, that is in the sense- in whii'my hon. nôt been takerr lup and, disncssed as a "party

inend has applied the teri, nauely, that mèSure for idthough I w1as of opinion thatthey represerted uobody buù themselves. it coûtld iot be carried as a party measure, if
-To maataîn tihisi indeed to go 'à great it had becen s taken op it would have been

lengt'h, fQr. it is pràcticaly to ignore 'both more tlhiorougly scrutisized' ad discussed
le;uses of Parliameét, nnd the very prin befqr thé people.
iple of representatien: hear, hear.) 1Then, , Hlom. Ma' 'CllRISTIË--l think the ex-

asIregardsr he representatdrs of the other planation of my hon. friend uitebears ut
provinces, they wyere appointed by thei.ne- what I statcd, that ho thought it should ho
ion ut 4hL Crown, u tie inivItation of.the madd a pariy measure.
iovernor Aenerai ard were aelected from Ho< Ma. AlKliS--L thought,tie courvarious pulitical parties, Lo consider-a ques- try would be the gainer if it were.
tionof the utmost interest toevery subjeet HoN. Na CH il STIE-in wihat Wy
ofjhe Sovereigno utwhiatever -ace or faith, 1 on. Ma. A1K[NS-By the uller di
reident i- thiese province,; and they, have, eussion wewould have.
rrived at a cOtclusion detined to exereise g osN a. CISUTI-Where can lithe

moest iportant infinence uùpon t1s frture hon, gentleman find ao instanço of the re-
condition and, wèlfare of t the whole coxn ision or changeof a constitution being made
munt'niy. M1y honorable friend froim Port a party' mesure?
Hope (jlon. r. SsTMorg) referred to-day Hox, Ma. AIKWiS-4The hon. gentleManto the, Anerlean , anode of revising their car finrd it on yóferenee o the actiga uf tkir
oea0taUtions. Tihe . honoable gentleman Toronto conventin' and the Lérwer (Canadian

very correctly stated the mnanner ia ,Whic Liberal party, to which irheias just allided.
aFederal CMntitution ay be anaeadt- Ho. Ma. RIIUSTIE-.-Theho. geritle-Ad, but e h Ln error as tu tire DlQde, man, I sec, ras not 'ehanged the ground

whieh stete constitutions May be reviseid. which ho took; the other day, and wichr is
et the meoat important cf the States-ru- precisely as i stated it. [ He thinks it wouldsed its Constitutiun in 14t. , I refer tO have been to the publie advantage if thishte State of New Y ork. The modes operanidi question had been taken up and disensaedva that oeS.on was as tollow.s :-A was by a party. Iu this, in Uiy i'jagent, hl is

iQà,ýed iii the State 'Le' alatare authe izing entirely wrong; and I say re can find no in-Seetors at large to choose delegatesi to a Stane of ' constitution, having been revised
Of!rention, foir theo express purpose of re- by a prrty.

ing the (Jnstjitution. The instrumeoî i Hou. Mln. CURW l-ell I submit anPssed by the convention w then submit intaee-the amendment ru the U ited
29
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States,, Constiiûtioni; prohibiting,',slave:ry, was noV the& rý 'mn4, d Jf thoy dy t
swhich was 'psè ý s oà badwhc w oui le -doia thAt whith',they hbad io authoiv

%rp o e ., 1 1 1 ' , 7 I. t o d o ; t h e y w o ld b e d o in g i i t w b i u h h e v t o u ld .,

the,,representQiis~teFdrl ~ t bm
Who -voted fyor it 'were deinocrats, and with- or'1.xnfb 'aki adrnitted, that if,

,ôît'tÈeir*ecurrep-e a idsupport itclw the' hon,ý gentlcman"o, psi0nb~ Veor'r'eçt
fot, havehe are. Bsds h~ ic i beto would, be fatal to any,

'n ly an, aiendment,. Dot a -'revision f of tue elec cd, maeiner givtqgI bîq tcocürrenee toà1
L(osittiiion. TJhe C-nttto'iti II ~ the, àee ýf, the ConfCeence . B'Ut> hod.
Seates iras Dot tho woâk oi' aý party.'. The, >gentlt:menl, let ue' enquire whàit ià ýthe, po.ýi.

eviionof the ~ f ~ ~ 'tin 0' arepreseiMtive.' Tiro lelemenus
Ner or, nI86~w~ otth suk of a entr'it the. _de of' repreeaion

party', 'It is 6ot deairaâble that -~ naffly pr ri l 'bi..~reseaV
o important an ukiderti~ing ait >irty spirît ucIflçý byther'znjiy.udrheCu-

4liid lie laid asidàe. (lear, hter) hy? tutionu..: "Frow, iat, soure,-does he &-erive
lcause mien Qf' ail .partes arealike'întere'sted telte? biusynnfoabscntt'

la ýhüo. f'urration 9 f a Cotstitutioti, and cabcueee tIemj~; r t
becaus in the cùnhtr9ctiôu ut' sueh n~ are ~"l~ia <oe~dwd leds
struwent, the eollective iwisdo' of- the icùd- hreoxi uy M o.fiu hu
ing' nien Oi ail parties is needèd. Stsie NIJ 1 MUIN à a jue !th oiinQ

a ositi tion ào frawedili be îre Il i eky , tp; ettvn eigtit~ itut

1as my hou. frietid froth W'ellipgton h h1 uut rniaI hi o~o
ivefli 'sa id; to lire iWtue hearts'aud affections Ieritsh Co mon wêat1, lu W hi 'h tht oi

0'f thèe pe. IIe (ilerha.)T tiùu,its,.tdziy îsiud, very f*ully'and -ver>' sntîie-

goo ~ ufPure lhous, on tià poui, factorily P', edob irjcet.Coeas
tfy d,6 not ezive--the, rovïiiïn o! a, i2-ô2àtitùu- 'Afv t 'tO obîo> bcosie,

tion-sand the irork of 6lhe C ugiferonce waà mst bedtdinvd -b>" the t pf'~te ers>r wh'q
Il -ciio o> ou Cosîunnt 1 1 'api>ot the tru3îCV, or'teprc 'w~i

but 6 lýJ'ù'FI c laly ebiâe ýà"' y fultil thê trust.'ý »i* poiwers Ati dtriesnuý
b Ut~o nin pt~înll closenforthe- f>liX1>O5C bë tterived fromu îtdntlcsiy 'te' !-neaui

toua1l pârties;ý 'àùd I hn hUrr~'for it, obviousily woui'd ie, contrarv 'to uîorai, a.%
Ctenerae, anti' t4e tctratGvuof Mtai e'mttaMI woui4 e, boun, ïn, colt

Lue Locr, Provinces uctd ot isI Scoe tu ezee thaprieie 'apv
irben they. solAeCteti Meu of ail dmýhaes Cf deleguted Vo liisu fiyszeyerêl, uers.,wheti thev

'politica4s tl4bot "to Compos thri Confereuthe Vhelsev the îrnev fýaud to prmpîre this Cuwsuîuuition? 14-caue ail ' i xrit
part., vws anid feelings 4&glai1 aside, L ?' tîfrrthe woieojeet nt IWhomtf ogoe*,do al e i imheW oeIbetadmotive> of theweuherà i-t ho' Vol begUi4odý tnp~~cc utu ei~Aof' the bo.my iras to'devusqe'a scbemne whici the. kitost bu i's boUUd' t<>J exercise bis iusî ina

wômmid be± tend tu, primott t4ie, ot of' their. partrîvular %ra>' in -thuse 1 irticular o:! iec
'couanin couury. <,He~, ber.> ng wri ibl the trust makers are agre.. et

~aebe f om Welia lâha sugj.-ested a norap> hs~s*itpîçple f ekluit

very impjortant objection ,to t, ieschetae ',I ationdbtee rer~m atiad is et,
aun 'n fe to adimit 1bat, if the pSoitiotirsetV the-suc f u pwrt~est

he touk' *re allcorreut oce. dieu tn uduaamb'ut I is dried 0ro bis ostwer m

lie' my d uty, or tirat -of an>' èleetted tuiîtuber aècnua b ta heir miajor,,,. .1k coin smhow dts'
at disIouse, tu aseut toth ie mensure. be deribe thoe Lui.y ut iexpreiq ti1 is or that

lu, orties' thatI h iy, nôt îunisrepre>eiit L he tij)Utniilurai n «ubvat, part<nlar- atir
pOsition, takeu b>' ttlo hon.' gefttlemîa1, ýè tihe trnist nrrkersam ed tr e> aoa>

me q i lis. te a -the' sh> voutI for faim are tut-rvrp~rasnyr ail.
quote lauguage15 , U- reportdace ua> n on c hc hi puu~

neiapaura le isut' lv~beau, tonpared, wtth bos. -Suo of tiieni
'Tat the elective mnembeý 6ad, rec6et a diltr froni ina pu s&Umepons aenohr,

isacr.i<i truât taimaae *èrt4e,' sent eiu but tIre> ait IvowLd furhîn, fruma pessoiugA'o
fi ha m'îeîasi cmyîei ztr ttu artion,- orbeaso#tirgeenttut

du .th.ct 0111. ICoder' tfresu Cîrcuarusuncei, iaottsepuSwmhir>'c9efvy
iaow 'couid, rlaey, cuutumv thery bati thea poser derrmud itatimponan:. la. the nmorlteSLo,

',tovots awa>' the rrhc ftreleçtaors' That 'are 'prob4,abl>' s ëolctorw wlo assen:% tcena
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=nd dissent fron othersof hià opinions. The
essential -conditions of a valid t•U toe'pre s

parcular opinions in Parlianent are thon wùnL,
îng .Tie persons noimina4tng him to bis office,
do not.con(ur as Lu the o)pimons wbich .h is .to
egress. How theh can a trust exist which it is

impossihicte odefitte. The iealtrust imposed on'
the represe4tatioe ' ooeitensive with those

sbiiat'òns, which alone the trust-makers e
gennally confe on himnanameiy, t errchise his
representative power hoaestly and discreetly.
Thisarigument, if course, assmes th at the can-
didate hgs,not detned bis parliamaentary obliga-
tions by uneonditionalgledges.

The onil otlher oSibie limitaton tnht
exist M thé Constitution. I shall look then
e'the, istrunet fron hieh welerive our

powers ne l gislative onnoillors; and, shall
qute from 'thé' Imperial Act of l4M, in-
titulkd An Aç to emnpover theedgiglature
of Canada to atler the -natttoo cf the
'Legiative Couneil, and frQther purposes
The Grat eefion ls as illOwsa.

Lt ùai l be lawful forthe Legislatuor of Cstuada
b y att or,acts to be for that purpow oassed,
t' thr the -manner uf composng Lte Legilt, e

C Df the sad, provmee, and to make it uOn.
s t tf uIumber of metber, appointedor to

*be puintedt'or elected by suh pesons, atd liu
such -iner'as tothe said'Le¼iilature inàv seem
t, ad to i the, qualifications cf the, peisnos

of being o appointed or eleóted, and by
h uet qr acts to make prouisi"n,.if theyshal

th. k t, ror the se rate disolutiou by, the o
or of the, sd .alative Conned aud Legis.

.rbty resptectivey, and for ite purposes-
od,v vary andrepeal insuci maaner Ms te

,tera, Shil, seem fit,' ait t oany f-ithàeetiona
ad provision ftthe saidéointed aUt,-an4 of any
ter Act"of ,Parliament now in force whke rh-

âes teo the Constitution of the Legislative CtOn.
cil.f Canada.

Then, in the 3rd section it la provided-

hatit sball be la fut fo' the Leislat:re of
Canada, from time to 'time, te vary sn rèpeai all
o any of the, provisions of tte met, or ats aiter.l

î the Consasution'of the~ said Logîilatîve'

These are tho v rer given us by our.
tonstitution ( car, bear.) They are of
the ,uoeî ample character., Vo wero elecied,
pursuant,to eh act passed ln consequence of
the exercise Of theso powers. Andpcomping
front te people, the moebers of this House
werd put ln possession of these powethe
Moment they were elected. None of them
at their Cleetions pledged thenselves no te
exercise tho powers granted by tho Coneitu-
tion. They were not asked by their consti
tuents t do s. low theo, by voting for
thi or any other measure alteing theaCO-Q

atitetion of theLegislative Councili ean they
be said te betray tho ~trust repôsed in them
by their constituents ? ' My bon. fiiend froin
Wellington admits tha ued6irthe'Constitu-
tin we have the power to alter the onsti-
tudan of this House iU s far as itrelates to
Canada, ht he~ says. we are notaüthorized
to exteud our actibou ò'the'other provinces,
in a soheme of Federal 'union' That is
begging the question.. ' answer hiis oh3je
tion that any change affectingr the eletive
prtneiple as a- breaeh of trust. 'Besides,
*e dô, uot - propose to enatI a systeùs
of Governmuent emnbraeing all British North
America We bave not the power to do so.
We:merely'proposte7 address-Her [ajesLy
on the subjeet. The Impeiial Param t
alone has'that power. but if we.have power
without a breach of trust to alter the consti-
tution of the Legislative.Couneit of Canada
(and ,nmy hon. friend -admilts this), the
certalnly, *e eànnot be guiltyof a breachof
trust in suggesting a change e'labracel In a
Constitution for .the variuna provnce&'. .1
wijl not yiel to my hon. fieuda fronr WeI-
Iîngton and Niagara, sin ttachmeit to the
eléetive-pirîneip1e, as applied3 to ths Iouse,
1 iàáv *lways been an adrocate for it, and t

ani s stilI,but we cannot get it inserted lu
thii instrument; ;'ad mueh as'i. d'eplo.re its
absence froin par propoe4Constiution, ia
not.orithai aeéount - prepared to'rejeotith
râsolutions. This- sehenW, like all other
constîtutionAl e i mpacts, i a cotpromsîe
hetweè, thes confieting 'opinions ò'f. its
firaners;. snd an the whole, itL is a fai
comnfromaise .This lfeature is not peculiar to
ourplan of Confederation. My hon. friend
wIL fiud 'in the "Pderalist, and .fron the
corroepondèoce of the able men who framed
îhIP Articles of Confoderation," that, com-
promise and e4ncessions of opiùion Were
submittpd to. ^IMut out of thea alil grew
tbe'-woedrful fabrieof the Auerican Con-
stttion. :Inte res9lation yhîch, my hon.
tliend prpposes, there le, aceording , his
own admission, o,mpromise. 1le aOdSits
that he cantnt il its integity procure 'te

application of tte eletie prinsiple t<'the
Legislatve Coueit io even, proposes to

add to the opposite principle; why, then;
doea my hon. friend objeet to similar conces-
sions çn our part, when we believe that the
probable advantages of the whwe beheme far
eutweigh -its defect ? ? (Rear, hear4 As
regards limitation in the general powers of
Parliansent coutoaded fto by nybhon. friend,
I hol4 that it is not toe oound -in the
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unwritten Constitution, -Mode up of historical
and parliainentary precedents, any more than

Ja our 'writteni Chater fron the Imperial,

ParIiament. That, great coinuzontato
BrÂcKSTO0NE, oays of Iarlament

I hath sovei-eign and Ancontrollable authority
making, confininoe, eûjarging, restraining, re

peaiag, revising an expounin g of laws.

u,- Justice SToUT, in, speaking of the

Amefican Constitution,. sa

Where a pwer is granted in general terms the
power is, t be egnstrued as co-extensive with the
terms. unless sotne 'clear'restrictioii ipoo it is
deducíble fíom thd context

Chief Justice MnARSÎILL says-

The Constitution unavoidably deals n general
language, hence its powers are eèpressed 'i
general. terins,.leaviug :tethe Legisiature,,from

time to tLme, to adopt it' wp1 means to effectuate
legitimate' objets, and to. mould and model the
exercise ofits powe as itsown wisdom and the-

puþlie interest inay require.

The only other authority i shall quote-
18 frôm IDÙER'S Consttu/honal Jtrisru-

No axiom i inOre clearly ,established in law

ur reasoi thai that whereyer an end is required.
the, mean& are au.thorizLed wherever a general
lower to> du a: thn.I ia given. çVvery particular

power-neeesgary tor.domri; is included.

But'm.uy hmu. frieuds; siotion is, utterlylin
oonsistent wiîth the position Iwh h m as

aken. le taskes groin'd in his ,speech,

hich la upset by his miotiou. I According
to that -position he ils boutnd to' the elective,

rinciple, ted 'he is therefore on prinCiple
bound 'to do all in bis powîr to removo
o btructions to. its well-rking.' le L
bound even to remnoee tiepreeént nominated
nembers' fron the Ilous. hat doa his

àesolùrion propose ? It 'roposes not uerely
o allow the iouinated members to- romain,
oer life, but t>'add ten'to their:number

Thi is .surely not giving free' scopo to . the

eleòtive principle. Were the Lower Prôvin-
ees to have the power -which my, hon. friend
proposes to gine them, they would appoint
ten of their youngest men to Seats in this
Hozse, who might be bore for years à.fter
those to wvhom they were au off4et had
been removed from the House. (Iear,
hear,) Besides, he .proposes to 'give the
present elected members seats for eight
years, and thon, of course, ltho *hole
uf them would go back for re-election, at

once. I im no cpnvinced by auy argu-
ment whicl I havqe heýdibat t:he elective
principle, exercised ln some way, is not the

best modè to compose this House. ,t has

worked well so 'far. : l he fears ich
weie etertained in,,reference- to at bac
Proved gronudless, and t bilieve it -wol
continue to work welland therefore, I dia
appruve of .fthe:change proposed in the
resolutions., But I aux not on, that account
prepared to reject; the whole seheme.
With all its dot'eets (and l believe ·tbose
defeefs:will be rèmedied) I accept it, becouse
it wili be productive' of? good to the country
-at large. Therefore, I shrink from' th res-
ponsibility ofrejecting it. (Ilear, ear.j I.
bayè to -apologize for bving detained faë

ousee iong- (eries of "po,no ' "go on")-
but, bèfore'sitting diwn,.I inust irefer to the
'ainendment of whichl my'hon. friend from
NiagaiDivision (ion iir. CURsùirE) ias
given notic It is as follows :-

Thatupor a iniatter of sùeh great importalcee
as thépropesed Contfederation o'f this and certain
other Britist Coloies, ths Hiuse is unwiliing te
assume th responsibiitywof assentii tò a meåsure
invoi-ing s0 raniy important consideration4 wit
out a fusther manifestation? òfi e public ,vill thai
hasyyet.beenu deelared.

My ion4 friend does not 'tell us, ia this

resolution, which he intends to move-

k Uox. Mit.'.AR.STRONG-I seceely
t k it isiu. ordèr to disess a resolbtion
wbie has not been movéd yet.

I UN Ç. Ma RIlR1TIl4-It forms ,part
of the general, subject 'brouglit before the
louse. Jiist on, the notice, paper, and
I think I ama quite in orderti referriug t0
it. , ivas about to soy that suy hon. friend,
in ithat notice does got tillu inawhetheri
h intends t propose that public ,opinion
shall be teste4 by min eppealto th peopl
il the sway of a dissoluton, o? lie Legila-
ive Assembly, or by submiatting th. shèumie
il its integrity to. a ppular:.ote. ,If' we:

recoanumend tio former course, we.should
place ourselves in rather n strange position.
If we dvised His ExcelHenoy to dissolve ltue
Ifouse of Asaembly, wleo we sat quietly by
to sec inlhat wmas going on, it would b in
effeet saying--" We have seruples as sto

whether publie opinion ias,> or bas not en-
doursed'these propeaed consthtutionl chzunges ;
bat, if your Excetlency wll be no kiâd as to
dissolve, the House of Assembly, those
scruples will;be re!îòlved by a general élee-
tio." (heur,hearandlaughter4) t think
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that would be an. extraorditary course for,'
this House to tahe-and~ a çourse which I
think would not be cousidered by the couin.

try a large a very becoming eue. ,(ear,
hear.) If the other plan. be what my hon.
friend intends by his notice, lien I say it
isa àprocess of ascertaining Lthe popular-sanc-
tion etiirely' unknownm to t~British Con

,stitution. It is a procéss urknpwn even, to
our friends on the ,'ober side of the he,
exceptins thoge cases where the general pr
state CJonstitution expressly provides for it.:
Where sueit'provisions are not contained ^u
the state' constitutions, it la invariably held
that sb'Mission to the popular votein order
to give the foice of law to any legislative

t,s uncostitutinaluand void. n re,
fereuce to the practice, 'SzDpwoiK, a emi-

- ,'ent American autherity, aays
gfforts have bèn made, in several cases, by thé

stato legisiatures tO relieve themselvee ot the res.
poasibithy et theirtfuntios,b>y submitting statutes
to the wil of the peopte, iò their pritnarycapacity.
iut, thes rroceedings:have been hèld, and-very

ri-htfyto be entirely unuoñatitutional andinvalid.
The duties of legis(atiòn-are net to be exercised
by the peuple af large rhe najority govérus,
but enly in the prescrihed forum. The introduc-
tion of practices of hi kind would remove all
checks ou hasty and,improvidlent legislation, aud

greatliy diminish' te be'ntiLs of repiesentative
government. Su >hea an act to establisi freo
Icheols wras by its terus directed to be smubmitted.
to the eleetors ôt the itate to become a law <uly
in:case anajlit LOf'the votes were given in its
favor, -t woè bel la ew York that the uvholek

proceedling was entirely "vid The Légialature,
laid the Court of Appeals, have noe powèr teimake,
such submission, nor had the people te power,to
bind each other by actang upon it. They volan
tarily surrenderetithat power whenthey a dopted,
the êonstitution. :he government ofthis staite
is demiocratie, -but it is a representitie 'demo-
êraev, sud lu pasing generailawsarthe people aet
only'hrogh' ther representatives u thte legila-
ture. In lodiana, the prineiple is6 uew framed

lit a constitutional prOvision wahich veste the
egiWlatiie authority- ia a Senaè ad Holse of

* Repreetap'ves, and- declares, that ne las' shal
P'®** thetaking effe t of* er a ahàlliadaa

tý Sepe6nd apon anY authorityexcept as provided
ln ite Constitution. And uader these provisions-
it has been held that o'meeh of an act as relates
to its submision to thepopular vote was nul and
voiLi
That is thé general principle,accordiig to
Amaerican preatiee. -And as I have aid, the
prouss of submitting any statute to the po-
pular vote, is order to give it the fore cf
law, la inheard of id British coustitutional,
piraatiee (lear, ihear.) I shall net detain

the House by going into the qùestion of ex-

pense, as I promised to -do.' I will simply
say in concluion, that I do think it is our
duty as patriotie Men, as men actuated by an
honest,desire-to extricate oùr country froin
thé difficulties ln which it 'is, plnced, to deal
fairly with this. scheme, and as no other has
been presented--.as those who oppose ithave
not presented for our consideration any other
-have not even suggeated the*posilbility of
any other to extricate us from ti e evils:of
our position-and believing thatin the main
thiis scherne, as regardsîits great.leading eut-
lines, wll effet that purdpse-then,i la,.it
ie osi duty as onest and patriotie men, to
approve of it and to sanetiòn it by voting for
the reslutione inutheirintegrity. (Uear,
ehear.) I shavs 'res'olved, like my honorahl6
friend from the Western Division, ànd:my
hon. friend from the .Breek Division (Hon.
1r. BLAUa) to veo agaiust all'amepdnients
which may be'offered to it. We have been
told distinctly by the :members of the Go-
vefameut ,that wiv must either accept or
rejeét it as it is-that am'endmneut is impos-
siblé. I can very well understand the reason
of that: It was adopted as a, compact be
tween the, ,representatives. o' the diff'erent
provinces-who had àsseubled inConferene
for the èxpress purpose_ of framing this Con-
stitution. Wero. we io, make' any inroadl

pon those resolutions, then -the other pro-
vinces might èlanim ad nght exercise the
same right. This instrument is not perfect.
We all admit; th*aheie are points in it te
whiehiwe objèct; jnd there'are points in it,
I dare say, to which out friends in ihe
Ldwer Provinces objeeît It is a:compromise
and I think itis ¥ery able, and:i'n theamain
a very fair compromise. It as such "a coni-
promise as ought'to ,ommend>itself to every
reasonable' and' candid mind. I think, thero-
fore, that all amendment: ahould b vetoed:
Anid I larn net afraid that, lu taking ,that
course, w'e'shall net bu justißelid by the peeple
at large. (Hear, hear.) The people under-
stand the meanîug and effeot of these amond-
ments perfectly well Per tps I should ut
cali thema buncombe," bLt'they savour very>
Muach of t hat kind of thing., I think the
members of tthis H:ouse, need have no fears
of publie opinion n this matter. As reards
the people cf Upper Canada-for whoïn Ian
in a better positio'asta speak, thaù .forithe
people of Lwer (Caada-Ira' satisgied they
will endorse our'approbation of the resolu-
tions ,although, as we dto, they may obòôt

1 . 1 ë
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to som of the details. I have nôt hesitated
to state my owùi disapproval of 'some of,
theni a.

31R..CURRIE-Èear, hear.
HoN. MiR CHRISTIE-I disapprove of

sopie, of tihe details, just as àtrongly as my
hon. friend from 'the flome 'Division (Hu.
Mr, Amats,)or my hondfrieud from:Niagara
Divisiq (Hon.MrC rRIE). But I look at
it inl this, light: herel we are ered a Consti-
tutionl which willdeliver s om lmany of
tlthre great evils under which 4el have been
laboring. 1 -feel that in the Mai '1i wil have
that effeòt; and that this will' b the result,
could nothavebeen stated' more clearly-or
forcibly, ehan e: f dk it i the dopuMent
wliich E read, às coming ,fr:our tlie Lower
Canada Opposition, ad, signedby Hon, Mr.

oRtoN, Hon. Mr. 'lDIuM oN , Hon. Mr.
De's ÉAs,a Hon.l3r. MCE Ithnlf
that document contains 'argwuants in its,
favor which are urîanswerable. (Hear, lieur.)
In the eirpurmstances, thenÀ, in which.we are

placed, and in the absënce of any other more
feasible sòhentie, Il b'lieve ' tbht, in, spite of'
all.it-objectionable features, tihe good which,
will esuli from it 'as awhole," wiIL inmrà thnin
counterbalance all' the difficulties and all the
evils which may possibly' grow ou of it.
(lear, hir.). And béiides, it is not a'final,
ity. We have every reason to believe that
thosepicplwhcLtik h:ad
have' been emboditai ;a, it; are duch as,
I41_ ul ti.iateUy prevail. I have confidenee
enougi in tril'representatives of the people,
and in the inemubers Of Ice Upper, House,
to be nomiuated by tie Crown,. and who
will conmj'ose, that' brancí ofé "the new Le
gislature fprtued under this 'Constitution.
I say I have confidence in tiom to believe
that,:if the opinions which I hold in respect
to 'those ,details. shall prove' te be correct;
the defects referred to'willbé remo ld from
thre Conistitution. There will be no more dif:-
ticity'in, exeising tk'e norminntive priaciple
froms the futàre Legislative Conngil, than
there vas 'e exeisng it from' the former.
body. 'I might say there wegrerçater'diffi-
culties in the one case than in theothér.
(Hear, hear.) Looking then at the advan-
tages likely to result 'fromi tire adoption cif
ithe resolutions-the est blishment f peace
and harmony among the pèople of this cond-
try-the.getting ri i of those terrible diffi-
eulties and confliets' which' have beset or
path, we ought- notto hesitàte. , Whatever
hon. gentlemen mnay say now, they di not

estimate th'enà sHigbtly when they were conm-
aining of.the.conduet of the governments

of 'the day, and nsy hon. friend from- Ni-
agara (Honorable.31. CuiE) inveighed
against -the evils '-whiòh tie n existed ,s
strongly as anyman could do. Lo6king1 then
I? say, at the abuses and didicultieswhiei
have arîsen under, a legislative union;' and
,thence' arguisg tre impracticability, ofgoin
on .with' tiat kind of union, and believing'
that thé greà,t .advantages likely to result
'fion tiis seheme of' Federal union will:m'ucih
more tihancouterbalence, the evils likely
to arise :frmôr 'it, I do say it is 'our duty
as -honeat 'and- patriotie-men to adopt the
rcsolatins "presented to us 'by 'the' Ctn
'etence.. (C~heers.)

HON. Ma. SANBlN said--4 have uno
desire to take up tie 'time 'of tire House,
and shail only do s'o' for a' noment, or two.
I have' been ^ unable, from ill health',to ire
presçnt during tire'speeches, on theamend-,
ment which, I had the' honor to sunbmit,' and
I "hal mercly avail imyself of this oppor«
tunity to answer' two or three ' of ihe' rgu-
ments whiA have been advanced by a
bon. friend'wo has -just taken is seat. ft
appea-s to me tirat 'the difficulties xnd.r
whichmy 'hon. filend labois can, be very
easily. reiQved ; and' thatilif fie':is really in,
lhartn'>ny it sentiment with those who as-
tain 'tbe amendIment now bo're'the lIlouo,
he ought ndot to hesitate to gie.it veU su
port. On a former occasion Iendeavor-ed to
sbôw thit the imendment lid- not impair
the scheme at-all; that'i ddUl not' place us
in antagonisn :with any 'of'the other pro.'
vincesj that it, was entiiely a altter of our
own:eoncrnp--thre election of membersjp thre
Legislative Couneil-and tairt if vas of no

'consequence t tire otherp rovinees how tirose'
inembers were eleted, if they had relatively
tie ste numnber.aâ we. ' My hon.' frieqd
accases me of being iconsisent, in'takimrg
ground 'in favor of tie eléctive priaciple,
while proposing still to refain tihe nominated
membérs mln"thir seats, and aiso to add teu'
new members:fronm the Maritine Provines.
To this, I woulti:answer that it is an 'exeep-
tional condition in ieh' wv are plaeed. We
cannot'obviate the:dîfficulty.' A imilar dif-
flculty preserited'itseif to thse who sought
the change Iihen the elective principle was
întrodneed into tiLs fonse, and they met it
just l the same manner a Àwhich we propose
f0 mraeet it iher. ' The life'mesubers weie
rètained while'recognitionund sanetiop were'
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givent tie elective principle, and the lose
remains now a yisible, nemento of the car-
rying out eftie' very position which I take
on the present occasion.: -(Ilear,Ihèar.) The
ground 'takenì then, and to whic1b the Êou.
-,remier (Hon. Sir ETimýNNE e,. TAcnÉ) gav
the sançtionf éf bis name -and reputation,
was 'à recognition of the principle embodied
ie the amendmet now before this honorable
Hlouses (IIlear, 'heat)if-we :gained atny-
thing by int"ducing -the elective principle,
we propose, te kéeps that advantàge, by,re-
taiing it just in the sane forme, aod eart:
ing 'the same relation , tothe propsed Leg-
slative-unuil asit la:retaeod in and bears

relation to tlih ieHouse.
Hon. Mà. Cï, iy ELL-Bat,under the

present unioln there is no fedetativeoneoessiy
1er relative eqjuality of numberin thse Legis-.
lative -Counilgas there will be under the
pro posed union..,' :

Hk. X1a.$ ÀNBOLN-I admit no necese
sities of the kind. Thse 1ecesities are en-
taely artificiaL [In that respect, I think hod
gentlemen are etitrely in error iti the posi-
tion they take. And, thouglh I concede toe
nmy'hoa. friend fron" Erie /Division :(HoD.

r; CuTarrisyevery òredit for gréat candor
ànd soundness of 'judguent, still 1 must say
tbar, whe lie enters into the province of
awbe s travelling a (ite, as wesay i, t.he
preesion, out of the ;record--àd that aóy
2 e who is familiar with, the dôctrine f É
trust6 cidd not fail to see the falseness of'
-hi$ reasoningila that paticular."A rgards
a tiust, -of '00 rse,1 the person who has À. àan,-
date given: to him; must.aet accotrding tò his
diseretion under the circumstances. But,
iher lie ntMut do se Wthin the trust that is
gien bitm, and ne beyond the trust.

HIie. M1a.CHRISTIE-Of course.
SHeoN. Mla: 8&NBOKN -My bon. friçrd

eites tIhe aet ermpoweing te Legislsture of
*Cnada, sto change the. eonstitution' cf hbe

Legislative Counci, and on ths naet lie ses

that act does notCOVeii argument wll
he then concede the pdint ? That at, to
whieli iy bon. friend refers, was pased for
a specifle purpose, te enabl arliaument to re
eunQstruct this Heuse. ,It '41d aeswered itsI
purpose wihen the constitution.of this f lOuse
was changeed, but it eaunot properly be in-
veked as giving autehority with reference to
bringiug te other provinces te' forte a new
Confederacy

Hoy. Mgt. CHRISTE-JBt ty lon.
friend *1l observe, that we are notlegislat-

ing nbow-that ,we àre .nierely passing an
Address,

BOHN. M3a. SAIBORN-We must feel
that, according totbe: rules of law, we are
askled bere te go beyondl the duties whieh
oui electors sent, 'us info' this louse te dis-
charge. I contend that neither any àct on

our wn' Statute Book, enor any' Imperiai Aet,
authorizes us'te assume thiat tbey èlected. us
to come here te deinlish the whole fabrie of
ouri Cönstitction, ande to seek,to fp-inr anotiher
and entirely different pòlitical systeen, cm-
'bracing a number o6f other provinces, so thàt
our identity is entirely swamped and lest.
J mtast 'say-,tbat, if my hon,'friend' feels
bôùûd at nll b the trust comm]nitted .to him
by thèse whòi sen 'bimb ere as 'represeeta-
tive of the peopl, I ceDneeive "he sla nces-
sarily bou'd to, this, that he muaissusta
tthe elective prinèiple with regard to lie
eoustitution of the" proposed LgilSative
Council. It isimpossible, I'tbiek, to' arrive
ataay other conclusion. * (Hear, hear.) My
bon. friend nade ué o' onè expression, with
apparettîly sme degree of reluctance-th
terrs' "hbuncoinbe?» Ithina that was sug-

gestive, and very suggestive. F'i, if tose
Iwho are favoriûg:this principle favor it'for
what My hon, friend haracterizesa a'a hun
combè, then they are seckiöng pop'ularity
aLh the people-thiey are seëkingwhat the
people want-.-(hear,'hear)-'and that argu-
ment eertainly does not tivail,m y hon.,friend
in hbis present 'position,; ,for, he. îadintains
that tse people fully undcrstand ,1is thing
and want :it. If this be the case-dfIthe
whole'Province of Canada is beat upon hav-
ing this scheme-then-those Who ake trying
te 'resiut it é standing alene,: and are either
actiog pttriotically, or are béside themsélves.
They cannt eort4inly, be acting frot any
desire to obtain popultrity, bécause, accord--
ing to my hon. friend; they are just dqing
what the people do net -wa ,t thee te do.
(Heai, hear.)'l 1 know that the position 'f
asy hon> friend is somewhatembrrassing¢
'He resides "in a section of the ,provinee.
where he feels thère is a difficulty that needs
to be -removed in sme way or otier, ;ed
he is now endeavoring to show that the best
mens of femoving that difficulty is toem-
brae a goet may other difficulties of a
huge earacter,'and of whichi iwe cannet
fully comprehend- theconsequences. When
an lion. gentleman is prepared to take that
ground, I think it wouldI be better for him
to take it in silengc thant te atiempt to sus-
tain it by reason. &As regards Lower Canada,
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we are notsituated iuthe sainç way. There the people of Lpper Cariada in 1859--nd
is the Freneh party;, and there is the Eng. I find here 'what they conceiye to be the tru
lish partyin Lower Canada, who are situated rmedy thus stated

veydiffèrently:.from., the people, of, Ùpper 1' ,I,''Ceryda edethe pople o oe Canad ' The'true remedy!",.What then is tlïe remedyha d 'adt. . tppe Canada leà adapted to deliver the province frem the
a isposition not to r-ecogize their disastrous positionit now occupies '? , We answer

,,pedaliar-cirgumstanèes, or to have any con- -- dissalve the existing legislative unieri. Divide.
cern for thep at all. If my hon, friend will Canada into two ror e provinces with local
pardon ie, [ wou4d say that his ' whole erecutives:and degisiatures .avin entire control
philoseph" *in favor of Upper Canada. In over every pulic inîerest exceptthose, andI those
speaking of the publie opinion of this pr only, that are necessaily mmon teal parts of
vince; it was always UpperCànada--le had the province.. Lt no publicdebt hoincorred by

n o a a , ,, the legislatires, until the sanction~has been oh.no en o wer Canada as ang any exuis- sind by direct voie Estahlish some centrai
tence or ayight, . E-,y huthority oer allr with power te adninister such
Ho.M.HR E-y f:ead- matters, and sucs orly as are necesarily coinmon

s quite mistaken. It quoted as lengthily to the whoie province. Letthe furictions of this
from the roanifesto lof tue lôwei Canada enrl authority bo clearly laid let its powers
Qpposition, as from .that of the .nUper be strictly confined to dischargik -specified duties.Cnd pp .Prohbit it- from mncurring any ùèw debt, or"levyCaHada Opposition. ~ i ng, more taaation, than is required to neetthe

iox. »a. ANBOR -i am now speak' interest of exsting obligations, discharge its own,ing of the Engialish of Lower Canada :nd, speciSöd duties, and gradually pay off.the nationaf
as regards the peopletgivingIa distinct assont debt. Secure these rights by a writtpn e<nstitu-
te this proposition,-my hôn. friend wiill adnmif tion, .ratified b 'the .peol , 4nI incapable o1
that the, Ený1ish of Lower Canada have not al.teration except by their tormai sanctio.
given such an assent. This-as tie' programme laid dowa y the

Hox.: .Ma. CRISTIE-r stated, that II Upper'Canada Retrm Coivention of 1859
could speak .with more confdence as to tho lio. Mît. CURRîE-W¥îo i the authot
publie opinion of the sectiion of country. to of that address ?which I belonged, thianwith rrgard to:Lower Hx: ME. SAN N-Variôus parties
(anada. had a hand'in it. find the naie f- HonIloN. Xa. SANBORN-The resolutions Mr McDoUoi , the prsent Provincj
te whîeh He*. Mr. Do 4 was n party, and retary,- - ed t' it. And I suppose
which were-read' by' my hon. friend, I co my hon. friènd fromErie Division (lon. Mr
ceive t emibody, not what Mr. Doato. s CnarîsTIr) was one of thetu.,
party, or any one political party rather than H . Ma. CU RIE-They pro'posed thatanother desired. « i take it fer granted tiat the Constitution should ba-sabnitted te the
British subjectsoaf French Canadian origin people ?'gelneraly, have their feelings.in thot diree Hox Ma 8ANNOR--Yes- it ,as to
tion-that is,'they desire large power for e -ratiifid by a direct vote of th peple.
the local governMent-in .fact they would And the beaty of tie thing was, that thedesire the local governments to be ·the real Central'Parliament was to be bond not tegoVrnmentà,.and that the FedleratiQn-should increase thé debt of, the provinces, but
be very much nominal,,for iery minor par. graduaily to pay it; off.- (He hear.) I
poses, and with very weak powers in the apprehend tis Heform party of« Upper Car-
Central Government; whii,, on the .other ada at that time was wser than 'the samehand, the English poptlation of Lowrer party in these"days.
Canada would< take tse opposite" view; and Hvx. Ma. CHRISTIE-That is a ques-
desire larger powerà in the Centrai Govern, tion.ment, anid smaller powers in the Iocal Go- lo. Ma. SANIORN-If iny honorable
vernment. : This, think, was the view to friend would take that platform, orsomething
which the resolutions rend by ray-hon. friend like it) 1 should' be happy tog îve it ray besthad reference. Now, as regards the Reformn cosideration at once ; and I should be veryparty of Upper Canada, let us see what they glad if they would ony ;ive us a small part
had reference tc-.whether it -was anything of it, ot which I think they must -sec thelike the Constitution whichis grow proposed. justice-namely, writteu guarantees, so ashold in my hand a amphlet-the ddiress to assurè us that par rights of o pery shallof the Reforru Conastitutional ÂAsoti4tiQu to fnot be overturned by the Loca arliament;



tprevenit, fo'r exazùple,'a Squatter' bill-,- the. preposed Federaàl' Parl iàm is -notin

(Iaughter)ý-,-beiflg passqed at, the, very flrst fact la , abanmu oteeetve' prin-

oppottuflit n the' Local parIlame'nt, demol- 1ei 1eI because the appqf taleutsare to eb

hiuni all1 the~ rights" ofý propeîti. IIc n thé- MfliStry of' the daiy, ivit 0'n.9t have th-,
ho. 'iedopoit Hon. Mr lýFRD) ü DUwrui 1 ofieuce fe peoiple, That ls-cer'tainIy

luok mlahnvholY, hecause hbýQ foresees ltbat, 1 nèttxtr4ordiîiary argumaeàt._ If it hç1d

tIeV* goJda ai hud pyeqûaflytp6boilh

tà nue'Catida, and al protection for ~ b pdnted by Itir Niity ea thel

prorleor , 1 fa as 'that, iâ conceied, Mîulst'y' -haNt' been sclected-l by 'tiose who
brogh t ~u ud Bitthis s uyoéhavd bçen eleected" byfi op. Thi-s'is

'ntne ,gden fwhat iiI take place. the' Clear, loýgiCal dedio '14 froas MY hon, '
1r isý perk cily -weliL krtw P, la4d noue' eau 'lusegieat fi go forienth"s

'ývaIlize it bectter than those who h~Ive a wueuh -beuc lapbiti~ y thre,,~lsr
greîerhoror61 ht r~ges ofpopiarl~notl en aàhandunqxwnt of thIre èlective lpria-

senne~îsha 1-Ihavel tha& the, tenidency elpie owîl tl have au e!eelve Le gis-l
* uthe m-uh ual is to'break -down ipn hiv XsîaIathougir its Mý mbiqrs Weye

ipolie ai eVery kind, and to ,to to edtrenWs peu' ythe% G>vèruriient (lIes?
d'a'i'" with -vesitigu ee loetttî w.>ùs èla'wrdo

whicb retbihcaed È>unded ônsuh-: àafotwrueeasion
itanitial 'ruîlsu~justice ý Nuw, these m Io. r Ak~,) hIesuiotsImply

liigî~ t thre 1very ls, auh etil otetrt~pp intuîenrtIthiat we-Opoe Iti

Le tonided to 'iebgetIgiltvato~ the àplxcîntretatrwr as, fltirs

îtv I o trtr d r umnti thtgamu uuhsd ut, or rc igl and thecir suc-
to fr tho;e. ri.thts ugt te ho placed in thec, j sosatjpùtd on 'hà omntin0

nrittin Ustituin -ýlat thýey 'ugbt to, be 'the fUItur 1ocal ,irvrnolenrs. 'Inea 'Y

ujîuth'e poweç of. interference, by ilie tu I rl îin a aoïs eaii per

legj:Iativ&' Ianaturity, Ïat that they 5hunld f t4 uc, it will hâvtI, JU4t, the, opposi1te cifect.

ho~addb' 'thr jtidiial deîidso c the Ior'-ni plin. "in l the v ery firtt

feri wla, be a ptteioloîpue t,u h'uC î r the 8oviîreigii's reprsaa
u h Consti tun 1 bute is u suci Èrott 1- ccc n,- ea.d (n xrIl bytprt

tion tî prttpcr ,ither,î lu Çpper lor Luwcr coenî1îovîn hvtalhneerstituted

Uaît4a ~udbore iS Ie poin t tâ wlîtch at itit' lrtîîîlî~i ay cheratËer.ý
q îk th attegltiu f nry honorable, friends titî ,hi îrnhtx :riuzrÇoeu

>i ri îte. point whicl i 'tbiuk tilU110u' ninllaeaîîîiiv.Htj~i ossile
thtîhaebcutoJit~cuûcernted abvut' tVa Ihrpît ny~liigrtî I
:il V~h plis tit swolI toij',ppetr 0$ u ir uau ut hn~i i probable

:ubitrUaida Vor, I aythat, Bsnotitdyîil S lrydis lut the

;euuity is flot givca ito1 the jooplé lain- éhù o pf lnî eîîiî emnet ni~o
thoit, wityî t> fuîuaintai-ing 911te t-4bm provide hy lyour very irtîprtinirthilt

'ataict ecausie, whea ,tbese, parliit- ~.jlaha.
#0nt §:e eonstr'uted, they wîlil utîccs$ ()n tùio tpl Of s %lit M(O th ie

,44rily coîtabat ot A differcu t eiaus of lititi fitttdbttwsujoundtl tiiirrw
Whise~o' now cwupcsel tire legislatures of

the 1vari"us prolvinces Tirro wil ho sucb-
iiducctit» to nies of, tire ilîst Oider to

all'y bit tie resù1t to whicb 1 peint., (Hear, 1î mit. 004 I sl loorll

h 1r. Isbouldý liko. to fefler tO eue argu- wetee.ii î agetdgc tdt~
nienit whieb waa useLd by ray houlndArn d0ei 1hi ien mtesttslueiie

Saugen Hon 3h M~cummo~>-wb Is thtJry a1liý sptehstî ae bee tîmade

txoý nýw, lu bis plaee ,-that the ulpoiuttmelmt olà botît ides, 4' tIisesin but IShîti

ut' tuetahers of tire Legisiative (OUDOil luedaîihnoal cn!ne, m briel 1 i
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sible-for I do not feel able to address yoü ferent vernments of theLower·Provinces, are

at any tength--to speak in that moderate tone all able mnen, and I beheve tlhey are all honest

Co whc -eev h ueàtidn befote: ug and pråetiéal men, and'it wsb n og

ough: to be dealtwith: :u the discussiônhof the instrumentlty iof honorale gentlemen

sò importart a question as"the change of, the constituting ,the Governuent of2 Casfída 'n

Constitytion of the- country the laying ùside conuection with the gover ents of the Mar

of :the 91d Constitution ad the adoption of a time Provinces that this sèheme, if it had not

new and very differeqtone, we ail ,Qught 't its origin, atIleast iwas by them put before tha

endeavor to tlud eorgrun ground ,of agree- peple of, this country in the shape in whieh

ment. >It s imporapt that uo party or at it now presents itself in these resolutions.

lenat no sectionl- interéest amaoùg political therefore. obsçre that th à is a umeasure

pardies; should betrny itself in the discusbifou emanatini froui the mniuds of the forenosit

of so important -a su>ject. I hall, uow en- mien inanada, and probably the fòremost

deavor to take 'a bie, vie o the sieje, -men, on the, còntinent ýf America Stilit li

as t. is preseted, and e odeaür to give un not a measure that bas erngioted fiom -the

exposition -Qf the; views which I-'etertain .people and I would ask yeu all, honorable

with regard to this inatter. -(Hear, hear. 'gentlemen, in ,etrece to the, change of

It:appears to me, in, tie, firt, plaee, thtat the a country's Constitutionlf history dues, not

origin of tis scsheme was ûOt what it: ought beai te QutIinasertig that if such changes

tò have lbeen.. lt did net emanate frein the até pree'ded by a rising of the people in er

people'but trouthe feet that certali puliti- t the' change. The people, feeging oppressed

cal diffiultiesexisted u Caunada, is couse· by the existing state; f thinrse la their

quence: eteth pulitical part ics being s'equally tsajesty'and put an ,e4d ,te it continuance,

dÑided thsait it.was found apractial toget aud.demand a new Cotistitutiion. But in -

orn with. thse eoverunmeunut: this province. gard te'a change ffected in ta, inhe aner un

The cheume emaated, frm.tise gtie ent which this is proposed, by the, united

of thit çountry iu couuquueee'ut thf e p 1jit isdoi, of' thse several goveronents, withoiut

cal difficuties, ud had ct: its origin with anyconutlion,' I hold thaï nder thos cir-

any ,îùüv.eiaent amung: t oie nia.see uf the ",peO- eursaitances the peuple 'of ,the wholecoutry to

ple., 1I ,i %ry well ts that ut :tie Iast be affcted by the chánge uught to have an

eneral eleetmsra, in R this W.as nsot amn~ upportuty o consideriug the great change.

the queutionstbat were, brouaht bthre, the It s net ufficient in mny msiîrd that a few of

coutry It %a:v nrot one of thue ,%eseina the leading spi-ts of the Iand 4hould be able

iat the peuIl ere ealled -upn t epide l:r tot eentrol andhring about so grtat a ehmange

returting us lersS repr s.eni thema in the without the iitiatory stepsbeig ,taken, on

Lgiulature . i is verytruc tliat the élenie the -par.uf the peuple., Now,'hon rable gen-

of à. eder. unin ut ul the pros incs has teuen, U would re er, tise repret, enan

beau spokra of fora quarter. u 1 entriy by the tirs couference--theicnference lu which

niînent -meri' f al, ahades ft pulties. NVe- the initiatory' stepe wrte .take -at Charilette-

aty rèfer te the àosentin tht w&L held rt town. Al honorable gentlemen are 'aware

King-ste, ait which the Erhoh Anierican t everuneuts o the seveid Maritime

League was -formti. Tait nventir wzas Pri-nes' had décreed by resolutions' passed

convened by -the Con rv-ative pr fUpper durinUg; former sessons of' their seveirui par.

Caunada. Subseqùuntly dt rest . uetur- lamenats; that they were te send delegates to

it I ay use thaite that, wag et)[ , n tieet 4t Charlottetowf'n, tor the purpose of

vened .is the 'eity ut Torieto, rti-rred 'to ie uniting ,their several gveruna under one

sane qtuesion But I go bck an' apprea 1 ti goverrmèt; i ll ier wàrd,' te censolidite

the thaet that at th' lhat ger:d -loction. the4r governutent4 into what wouild bW termsed

was not one cf those quieutiorat thit wire te- legslative union. We could aIl undetand

ferred to the arbitramuent ofte peuple' te fromi the positiou of those several local gov-

de'cide by their, totes as ft the deair'talty of ranats that it was a usattep, of very griait

unien. . tinkrs every lionorble gentlVmaan imporrtanco that they shoui unita tir gev-

wili agree with me tisat this, wias the 'fact. ernuients under une to obyt"te thé neessity

tNow, honsorabl gentîesen, I desi.e te speak of haaviug different rateslof duty; and in façt

lu a teruperate toie aud scanner lu regard to their interetwere so blended that we cau

this acheme. I believe the gentlemea thai understand that, uqion was of 'very great ni-

uow constitute tise Gvrsment eof Canada, as portaneÈ to- them. The Goverunient of Ca-

irell as tise gentlemsen whis constitute tihe dit'- adai et lte delegates at Charlott srn, -and
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bythe representations tha Ave made to the
representativeà »f the >wer Provinces, they
abandoned theirprje't of meeting together
for -thepurpos of cousolidating thei gvern
ment.4, ,ad took upthe, larger question 0f a
Fedèral'union of all the provinces. I believe,
honorable gentlementhat i the inducements
held out 'to the delegates comvened at Char-
lottetown to abàndon their first schème were
fully known, it -ould b found: that chief
among thin was the -construction ef the u-

-tercolonial Raîlway. It strikes me very fòr-
eibly froin ail that, I heard, in the Lower
Provinces during .recent tour, that if there
zqone ,thing more .thananôther to which

te peoplthe Iter
~olnnial RXilway. ow, With reference te tthis

,ubject, th plan peviously asdopted was, that
Canada mas to 'furnsh five-twelfths of the
money, and the iaritim Provinces seven-
twelfths. It appears by tihe reolutions lail
on the tab'e of, this lousethat. if the Con-
federation seheme ;is carried eut, 'the Inter-
eg1ànialjtailway istbe built. .I admit it is
a imatter of' tbeessity thaCtit" should be.boilt
in that casé. There ,is no ,doubt about .it.

candot ,have unipnmwithout it. But:the
aretdes e.ist,'that inst;ead of' Canada -con-

tiibutitg tivetwelfths of the ost 'of construre
t ion, it Vill he called upon te eontribute

-tabout ten-twelfths (Hear, hear.) I merely
luimntion-the- fiel 1 show that it appeairs to)
me ,that some strong inducement must have
been held out to the delegates fróm the Low-
er Provinceso tenter into tis great scheme,
when. we find, as it is:very well knowp, thât,
the Intercolonial Railway has been oe of those
objeets that han been fitrst aud' foremost i
the minds of the people of, almost all the
'Lower Province. It would epen up for
thein a vast section of new country, and the
benefits. tos ie deri ved would certainly be par-
amuownt toetheîm 'above anything Canada coùld
deriv~efreom ità òonstruetipn. It is ther'efoeé
evident-to my mind that this inducenient has

* been held olt in order to induce,those prov-
nees to coSne into thé proposed union. Again,
with regard to re[resentation in'the Confer-
ference-I refer now to the (Conference at
Quebe - there 'er twenty-ue honorable
entlemen e enstîtuting, tite delegation from

the Lower Priv inces. Am'i correct?
Ho SIR E. . TACHÉ-I believethat

1s correct.

HoN. Ma. MOORE-There were twelve
delegates from the Province of Canada. We
were told by my honorable friend the Commid-,
sioner of ('rowo, Lands that they did not vote

by numbers but by provinces. Well, in vot-
iu by prôvinces, I think there was nôthing
t b>e gained, so far as theadvoeey of certain
measures inl the interests of ,the Prpvinoe of
Canada was concernèd in -this ponvention.
For if ,they voted by -provincesi the' little
Islnd of Prince Edward, and Newfeundland
woul1 equaI the Votes of the Provine of, C
nada. Now, honorable gentlemen, when we
éonsider .the position of Canada, oar-rauxrces
ard the armoant that this provice will-bring
intb tbe cormon esury, it does appàart
mé$èthat Canada rwas not eqùitably represented
in the, Convention. I would not for ne o-
ment attribute to-the delegates from Canad4
negleet.:of0their<duty in ay particular, bit
when there bemerun a necessity that certain
arrangment were to be muate with. theLower
Provinèes, then I can understand thatif they
were more favorable to the Lower Provincès
than to Canaa, the vote .would preponderate
in favor -of the former. There is 'another
point, honorable-gentlemen, te whiçh I would
like io draw, your attention,.namely, tbe in
crease or the expense of governuent under
the new arrangement. It des iL
that, if the _sel'meis adòpted; it will neces
sarily'increase 4e burdens of 'the peple, and,
I believe that è,wiil be'obliged to resort to
dih.ŽCt taxatiorn to Sustain the" local govèrn-
mat. Lt öxppears-te me impossible te have
omry'local governments, and, alse, a Gene-
rail Gveruritent, withoutgreatly ndding toethe
expense," There is yet another point on which
I feel more deeplythan.on any of the preced-
ing. ,t places*Lower Canada in a faim posi-
tion. The Anglo-Saxon race of Lower Cana-
da ts nearlv one-fourth of the population, and
in the Locdal Gdverument they will be cor-
plately nder the. cdntrol of the peopl: of
French origin'; net that I believe but that the'
ltter ieQuId endeavor 'to give all their just
due, but still it does 'appea'r totie that it
plaees the people ofm Angle-Saxon oigin in a
false position. Then. the Frenchpepulatiônr
,i the Federal Goverment, is plaee in a faise

position, for'there tley will ho in a'very emill
minority-in the. sane position, relatively, aU
the Anglo-Saxon raee in the, Lovai Govern-
ment. ThEe, honorable gentleman who ad-
dre4sdi the fLouse so very ably and eloquent-
ly laSt evening-the honorable mmber for
-rie-aid he preferred taking -the scheme as
it'Was rather than risk any alteration. It has
aIso been tsaid by honorable gentlemen of the
Government, that they coul not 'permit any
alteration, or suggestion of amendient, to be
made in the resolutions now before tie Hous.



But it dOè's appear ta honorable geietlQde'tllik it becoes' necessýary,,net ftousk
rnutht irxasinueh as tlère, are ive diflerewt' ,utal togiathir anIer pertr'case,, because I'think

1eisitures t6e tzýke tho,4e r *oltiouNt inte ictn- the, reti-, tatweel--zscd by thle ddc-
!r~ierii nye rn oe't'ttr cf those ît*e,' theuýgh isent ùouite othe eountry. eought

1eiS1 tutes shiold h qbhle ýte szrVISt av'u-t o ic, euII aned bythe, ether, side ô'the
puvnens ntte t'Aunu suI b.. qetion, whiclt lias'.nOt ,bt'ufdryhcrn

eltuugc bc'oe lueir adu"ptieu b ,t rau'h.Thure' i s-l - iohc uatter to witic I 1wish,
Ott a se yul ltdt a h'.v eAhîîu erfiatiioing eIk ~treuukthat

It îund b envelèruî~~e i ît' 'U 2 e:îxuunSI naw~tha t this isiuiuga h.rkt

ouIthc pad t' ucrre''utaiv.' uft4. p ofus t t thpictiire.I hukth th1,.ra'

this uaue~wnd'obl t lie' Iiii' *al ritish Çounsdttin asi tendeney te-'.tt

strilttan Agi'ut lVii.î.i t twoilufulre bh'nse 'fat iýsL e~;'u~'î hn
the' imperial ,ï l ' aîË1à1Uïï t zuu e_'p ptu riunit v othier reaen ü_ t l uu apevYt 'I

eto', kne)wigî ýIt4e. petuîte ý-t'tti t i' ni ecaueuet e;adpt the rt'jIddîleauu i îuu

w4dnut in aty, way rtl uut' ewe ühII s 1 perh11pà .Žt t fitidt-zu et 'mutiuiu.

Theref'ti't ù th t'1 ' îuuîtb uuii ' 'e ha teaeO hv u'w u:ttiulity..'

una h nidelu bi1br li t' the, xli1u I d e tudutli'rkd ýtaiterniu onoal
tiare, (;r luthét thier Pru..t~ r un. eluhîr ptt ''eu tzuuen,. 1 we %Yére îu t haeati

ptraiIarhauuntasîtuuh 1ut' ut. h ttkuuui ill azr':with'n', ite, a ttr tis
1»uu ih v. Y peuryeeu itle b1ý_rtb'tt ut 'tîuuu ttulye.re iîýottalu sa

per~.i ueerîu' l d tju wth .'u 'er li ui b illn tiie. iit ?

I:1ùi itt '~ttitie ltitI '\îi .''$ i, h net i C lney E;eVuuub.îr ê~

td ie . 'utitv 'tt lu~ é ttlliiu e àstu ,th 4eu'týk eîu,~i ,u'ruutut ta
lit utt lte. ut ut' iî- L' - ' 1 1 tît t ue i..' auuv nasNie turiu'ul > L'u. u'.' ,ut114

itt ljse.utjb' î e''it ii"Yu"1.uuh-th Wuss, tft' TACUE-eh(1 'j'' 1it

31 hut' rtÂt' t ui '0i t td Iuuç t u stete ' ) r ut
titît ulhîn~i li atite et t utut ' tt' lis. M ày. MOt > ll- w[Iu~tu wtti ft e6ýîtt~

ru.uhîtu4. lI , t l at~r'1 t, t'o'n ktvut ltî eu ;itIî Lt.. u uubugithnn n uu î'

dtit tiyt it i ur'i ii;t't'î 1'utt ht  it y'usîer-1tè uyt igprltiy
hlcuttu u 'fi t'uîtlitk ît if' etap'o" ierlueiuot4. ' Bt due 1v l .. t1ýa »'l gu.uuutn

<lu erunentlu dtt lttse. i 'iiuuk ut'us a tutpell ov rotunt ia ii..' rît. de.bî tu

ut i tItl' uttV ' "uti't tir k''ut'a ualtiiiu1on 11tvuî eatr. llivo fin rt

retit f 4d' 1 ii deulr:ti u>uî ue, luu' oa uuuIgurlvrîneuuîs. s i t'ut4li

Otudli'tuttti.nueuî I utu tult' t i.,'it le ''ti 1 t iryluOut'î uiC & tuA %vithSir 'trsit, y

Ùie ehOun b(cuîiel hu F'ural uuuu'u - Tteuî, uet e rolttktha 11àiteruuuur
ilit putet dtcIi i tb i)iity tt LIe1 t eiut'i' ipe. Svti~ 1.tuent Vuuudtrtw

Ciunduwil utwib t luett baril, ut t necottt.y.'w he edr



110..-Mi.a t. OIX-it wM ecncddtwol e n hi eryl'muc h aestate as"
tha te qeS~of o tu vtopower wais vcy iat préent, Jlonorablé', menen, lun 1u

Stae~ un:~res, ai haxdLtun~ouled'tô a, to, point' ont aomlof 'the objectionstth

qu1.difleatiO1Q of the lV«O Qpower . ýtise Cons't-s eherne n s'prcs-ýentedthat have ,ottcirred ,tQ
ilutiow of tule Enited îStates, so 1that now anyi me V-,(/-,havye alneommpji intcrest, uthis'

bih "pzis-e ybehIoiÈKnayb vodbym 1 ~IIaher)Jthlnk that nop-
le ,1'èiîdùit iti tein da-,ys ,tlercýaftr'by 1htie,41,rparty f 1 hul aeaùsybe-

ai4rrgre, n o ~.n .. BotisiIou'ws m Upon itskomnsidra 1,an if ttrafre

n.mvtme.,hiwveaigain tamke u, the nac.suye m ulainusinol tsmrits anddemet,
,Éaiffypas it by'.n two-tlird' yote .it suid te'epl mdthe mctmmbrs of Parusa-

lxmmeste mwu' is l1md im1 pndIl t mmm cui t uly iderStaxsd the question,
thet>rsidnt' wi 1 w 6~~u1d have ýthe it*islfuund tiat it ,is girfg ,t -bean advan

cWA poner ap 1.iied in a tpzmiarw4tyin, our tlwc ta te eouutry, I1i l ccrtm-tinlv give it
new (on~mtiun.t"'ecral n -ari sy chceeýrW1mI îippor.-BtId ws ohave,

"t rvl .liicm;Sfild;e.more clar t

nel, actil )ddifliiutty k beerl îndi~ i,, s fr ilimarmŽe'î hâit> IWhvètamiten
mht tii si mmmmm.n. gmn, on>rmbi gx. ui e tiiliv i' dtlèia lmuse in xoaL-kingl these

'lit ~ ~ 14 yi ,i u MtU 4hil ion wu are n> hw rrk.(hra

~$u~thmï nr ef~iim euaciy. relly lLîN.Mit. MçM'ýASTEtsaidT reso-
that xée o'tis urgsnmweùctu i1 msi , 111tioi..kheturet'i Il sti havse VSbeen so ably

,ible j tIb tl in iiitiig witli rime Lujîver diamen.st,,i uiiirme.tly àzutb iir ilrnièrn

1VimWirvè j tir, ~uhîmwzts tube br1), hîthati -4 rsto mie iTim ttttl calnbe,,ad-,

Xa; V 'l'um't ald . U1_Ve their , ý,errîtorýy Lp i 12ci l 1ready 41 üal there ir'ouly oc-
z~~~lf 'mieo'u.mddnaoik uumv nmi ua lcl ut flic'I use1fO)r a, very' few"

' u1 wa(Uld atune' ic r. îù r aldmi î'îi in exphîzirin iin îyreasons for 'the
41 a tem ttmuiinilitai'v )îimt ' Bù~ titC tilîteoI ,tgpi4N'()un'thIle âmed lnt utf

ùiiwo'nm 1ts tlitr VIii,î cat etlî,ir t th, fhnU(rabmhl, iinb,ýe or, W"cingtoji.- Vhmm

', t,,i tszm'atmriiÏrîuîiua ttile une tlime ,(msldrteI 04 'f ie pros ýixîees wams firat

('mimni'. F 1'îum I m.rgu p1u tes.iene îtattcnd grai o %ùdoubla

ttmî i aiIl îe:keuivztemd ut',steujtMeta st timm L ',imidum. if emmrim'mf, iwud he QIoaf
kIte1mr, ten. t'rtnmel, f'o mm duudreal henfittwa;hztiemt't secoùintry i

mdBLi.the Iiiawer trus ilmces.have a tii~.lic'',di'imdUpon usedetails,
ià4iemmiït na1jle t' ' cçOm, mýi pe .>aLi k, ,mmdmt fer mgiî .'tlem rîmdd t onsid-

mmd t pp10Ihamad thcy auld Uc ,vuyerv 41mluÀV&ca1i r.,I hvo.e 't mnbl uconte lu thse
.uJ,tlt, it , mmim herniîimcms4rr.tmma- mmluîmnm îl, h.m t îlm ehimza, ýa aoie, wil

fr"ttm'em' frmimrerinCU"rin At be arýý'îiedy mur mal t î emals uut4ained 'of
t amiti e '.'ryaturami tor thew to t; Isre, , by lm opetft' ~rtaaa Ier ea

tîma tlmliàeiir u%%;n furce ittilmI I>e km'pt mt 1im)uîe11le mpmrîmr.fîî.mL tnmmmdc aînmfaiiyto,
tirtimir matn'tioî ,nulthie 4zL1l1cwitm rm'gqrd telsu ,zaîte mtu'ts eîr!rv

li 
4
mmmml. f'm ~mma~cr-etmîiî ut1lm'eueiré- Àrta m-"I ni -n.1t (bjeetioum-ible.

mmmitmm t ii t zgtl.îti.t wV'e mrdrmst lu iromee' o t 1 teur. Iema.) 'iii'.. telieve wililigo thar lu
Ille Vrirvinemlit ivvuit M e, et'm m'irmh uo',ftite mavan g which

am ike, mîmi citi' rem ds4mîi.f'iimC(uit 1woid have rv,miîd trowmie cimm' etmî had the
?mmh. tî, eiimgti.m .tîd'.dusif mwmzreae euerm fîhètm u ie repmt' roaiices beei

li ml fm~aim f'rirvej 5ndwJ dhl s<ieiylumiemreîr 'fe building"'oft t
tm.a eIm0' ittmomîimu ythtam uion týttir 'ittîe ittrm:lmit 1{.Ml- iii u.ta6i)mîbe- cret-ardcd-

tt.Iet ,Pld(4e" cmigrarin vli t mmw ýittu tlme mmmcm t. î uý i11mm1(1 it i.1rie Itl~~oït cto

outnmtry, buri miu nuL knuw îmtfia tcre wuuild bUc AUle ut- flicwliim>t ilemr, î f.) Veare
mmy Very grea"»Lt jmm4memfménmî. iltr wn ui, toimi Uy 'tmunurmmblm' gefl1emîme11 that the abro

etkuve Lihe inmIucewnits hun it îmuwex' t. _ l u gaon of't' he 'iprucity Treuty rentiers tlms
aperato..,nle limait iat qmtsion mitaifaîctrond aimit, iudipetn'_amte ccesmity in order '10



seue nideedetotittotesea-board, -fa" "enera1 bee~ebaro ter peoyis-

* but ifthils vi*"ew l, the è~s be orreét W4~ ions, wvhich' rna hâïve an uipotutbar
Do ct our mnriat ~n irs ferwWrd upon the, future ititereqti thé Pe ace 'and -pros

th-eir predace durih'i 'the wintër,,montbs'tb porhy 1f t*r Itee bund'toconie

Non York, L-[Wstcn" or Potlaind, hi- 'our or thceeittn .ît hn ofrt d c'onprouuse

an ttr tirdfFerent railway ines which whicb i tibsolutei y cc-ýa-rv tr' anî uY
hae og ee pt e heeponts Tej11toas1ure or, ettitttoil ti n wîlI be ut al1

reà.ýoù is ebvieus. The fre'ight'by-râaiiwav is likeli-'" t) 'retnedv ", ur .eetiynal difficulties.

so t expensivé tbat -thev',fiud it ot be tbr tir b t~r ertn ardI', rlleiindlirr

âdvztitage, tir pay îitorest, 'stormge ai iti-' able geXiteinoîrif ttî'hn cldb>ttr

surance ou iheJt ý,wherxat i iru un-teusifo&r thpte~rt IorPubi

Ôpenng t th nai~zaie J Aild if tiiev (1o àffair1ra1n 4tSO at' Tire Leg4isltire

dot uow i-i henWsrt h .hpi~ ot bas ieuy lleogethvr var afier ycir, ýauj thér

refered tîr,l neither et" wÉhh' ar:eý tirire ta Iuàa ,sieî1 n~ertrtr inîred-hh
<;x h0rdle 1-e trnTJorouro., nul thv' 'i. ;ilwav ir-iaq-bu i thetiî: rajo-

sendthei prouce ie iai distanice. over itieès nrravç aýai;rt eahehrin tire 'Qther

-the .tutetcon1î ro' id tH1iîx Mr - &hnbr- rîl re- u.tl- i>-;Isatiî ares'

èitv Treay ev.è sout be ;4bre).,atel. 'thié îet, in If'wr l 1 t nrbi h

gratblkh illr Prodîteè in ùit we1t wtll, dayvadhigeîî~r i o îtsrrl

iiilthŽîî, as now;, ontinue to-,be .çtrrd it th tîr tîîcî tir' verv ourai t6ir te bb

ditet lîesf n~net l9g orr¾ai tiOînre~crsr.thtoiet lt te ,the

antih >kes tutu the, î-l)f nin D t' qtxîatrt -' liht i 1 rs iî*_ t il i e tit

-that whêîter tinu bge sait rît n r 'r , (? hc, tf 1il1 wîI tryî thl vo îtt!t1

1trintlro.ai. lu ilitzari- 1,ptri otf tV jdi All Lt.n'i eetuez irra

or howeeitny be ur' eti aS- . ytnsI uW-itiibetrrnz.rritru -ii î,

nrLr t4O furrtiAh easjy aýnd ,côn,'eniénî inter-av n t i 'Wt~fî' hn e

COrebetwKeu ti rh iccu in t'h ev ~ f ' tr 4eiur fi hîtîl fe i îlîitsd t4> 1uVe tihe

ther ei f nîei, tlt)l ta4 ai a ci(litiler-" Àcw tr rte i nt il, bcieviîr. tirat t4tere

cil p~îî:riuii l prtve antcrî,rr'k, ie etrilr zr'rrt, itun 'thttthtý

wli îl-h utis 1rîeeVsrl4 v aid IrVtl tqi nitrI al- ,' 111duuuniiij n h ~lit.

* * T' elit lin ['o1~sg nul iv'- it- îueÇ wbi4î 'h tc vra 1iitut t4; 0ir pe

d idI the other di1rtI~pe 'niI ll I ru yii 'ftt ortv ierhr. wiIll

h.'il betier bitild tihe ýJirtctrnl'îri., Iillwî~ay r n iip-ît il 1'' (îr d e tire

* * ' * *than' be 'ithentt it', i whiat, Fl cantrrît là,pr rtr tr i lf Iýr leiui 1îtî' whi' reg, rd uts

* liN. MaR. R$o- art enil 1 u
le o .M ~ l-e irf the %i trt f- lie JrVîrnr~ nrtus' tît

1preseuthrîefnoiNcrsluîe etn iie -i eint whî' a t usrha

* *Rintst -r ivinfp thé, vicwê4 liqs. nnrît t-r i tri ltrd , I t nlscr î i'i~P

abeut'îhis r;,irtiail aptrrrntî~c i i>

ad dres, tetteetrthi Ii irntu h rîrl ttt "'lrlL~îrre

* We~*uld 'be d'upriv'îd ot ii . 1uît livce wuinir îrorli thc- ttur- -tu- I iirlr
* lîuhtr' h chantre propr-ed, in, îh i tit-r il, ;L11 irtl t'r~trIu r h

constitîttion ôf the LegirlatiV&e éïerînî'ill tiy w -tere tlqtru et îleîîrrir Ani I t

which' the, îîorniliart tq t)*ive, us tir be ýs1ubsti tut-Jf I Ii Irrii tirc wtdt i t'it tSS t1ht

the electiîve cytiiIeterrît but'rzid ' wLî-îri :ni chîinrrtr,' rut C4iii1, and the

* rtio)gradeý ruovernetat; anti were- thte res4lu, OP--trirrfrrp orf tir' Isnrîir-Wrtt T1erritury wiii,'

* tins ~re~dirrr cingeairdairhnrîriî tht oi rriid orut irdtt. ietiea)

builiitrg r)t* thre, Ittttri'oîltinial UItîliay, writI ttre" lrie eaiuirrîtrt atrrrd' tdirtrcur with

annuti1 tuibsily t(> the lifferetit loca leilrî cuii're ur-g î'cL rk- it' w- tu-h rîrîp rrtatitc -tur
subîuited ~prrrtelantd trnder oriiruîrýv tir- 'UIppwr~ tXnatir. 4ui at tire s tite tiitw irrerrtIrs

* buseliai nir be ury du y te record rny itîrei '(i1le4r,' lrctâr Wrî oka

* vote rrgdit therut; but wherî ied upat th1 daraiiiid ~rke iecii
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position in whieh, tisitprQvittec la aow piceed,
adtéserieus consequenics -that migrhtp-

'sityfolew, :shouldI 'hc Cu'nfed>eration schetme

becoming a, pitVt te awi- aniendina whiehi
Mtay luave tie ciÏüét,ôf d fçatin'ýr thé .uwasnrc.

(euéa, hear) ltdtgrese Viewse, and,
kùoking tapon ýthé resetutionb' of ts nbc

Cenernc letise ightt' c te îry otred
Ï0~ by fiýve* Provinces, whilël anînst beu eltisr

*approved u, a whode ýor rcjiceftd, ift tèciât in

ivngP tbein 'My, support, I ciict ttil r lu n

sîdered, àctr' je tire Çu tcre,.t of 'th province,

*geri1rVly, cd doin M h.t'i zi -u e t *f r eou-,

jvpsUid hy a wibe au tuiittiere is thing
évw ender the u. :1ÈU"'a $yo~u4

* he sc~béie eow .befute »tbts '1luise preseàted

wcubjýt trbrdily to 4av , oedat
uptîtion, * ,fý ioîbyuiiîa ic'el ebusd

tk:et, trt stchjieu t bqeettusb uoa

1tou.te ; butz rq) re-,itntli ae lut k ut V tlàec
t~ivtant w atieet Cuntituellces te,

thae ati.o%
ut4 s ty tuektU Alac trhadte .1ultt lavewu

niuvreudt but WCe ilseIle

u t mirs av

amis, as W=a. su ',weil andieuneil dte1 îîersed

thse uther saveiiîîî4- Ly tu iîwôcl ucuier,

~rnaraceg cdi theýr; 'atd we aeien

Iîès tu iulajgifa ibat tise rufeeiiti w uîr

Pt) ýf-4r ae 'tacla i. tuerticd et c1l é'-, unt,

14.ù liq i>mr ier e î trtrifku, but,

are liecettAîrth i i' l iiù iýrtity theue

witii totr. - 1h114 bc'tii aseýýrtvd_ tisat
In Mvfard tu n>yiIt hiae fiy riott4re wittion

In. iacr ut tise uidesio fLtep-

YtIU!is un tise baèl t~ uhuittudý. 1Ilhi. is ciii

speehesaod e n intanc w1s Iasked

nd, if Êioioratu "ntiaaie 4 t tierna it tue
1 will rcad aportionul yf ta> hort atidreais tu
lte electortu. Ir iÛ3- folluw-s

Ybu" wili, reasonabiy expect, me to*,give my,
views on the imp.ortant. constîtutiùnaI chanâges
that' arèe now conte nlaàted. 1Nb one at ilt a-

'quainted witll the. effýécts I)ruodtièd'upon ourlegiei
S1àati oxý and on, thé - a1prosj>erity 'of'-the

conntry,. by ý-tbé unhappy, sectionaI. diffieutti'es
exiîtsg1îr between Upper arid Lower Canada but
Miust haýve feit that àomne reMedy ghould-hbô-76und
Éor't"hee l.whether thé very abht geitie'.
inut Iwho bave ào sttanzely' united to sôlve and,

Se the ir Pmieetwortliy tnisk, tiit eatonte can tèti., W

witht ev(.Yv weü vrfth:jr 'éoutitity)i os

er-4rnebt1 &pt-tY î'hy tMay uceced,

It wtlt bo s'cnthat Iïcre smpy t4ate
that wh ud go, strangely,

c0îi ouic ,vùudbuentitted te thertttauks
ut, the, eouutry if rhey lv're 'chic te ee

a ebntuilehhwo utd ,selve the,'cd

î1Uîtd d 1t'lès'hêetwéeuCe U~cr tnd Lewer

,addriies, ,su SI titi àiîain,ý-bat, before we,

Cai' bv 'exp)evted w -eprs 'an intellig;ent
o~tuOii.we t.:t î> iwl)lytti have hi1f A

,eht.,tùe"but thedetaiis of téshnej'its
Jrt. f tVe reèfrîtý te ue eleùtio*n ipw

vîncT~fl$ecrtary bben thQ representative,

în flc ie hépresýent Cvnéuul<et, we
ýw1d that hfe--wns .duteated t>y egetea

an'( 6poeut itotie p t "ct Anu "twe taki

Soutik Ouario, we ini thé couitest .be-tweee

owl, -a d ut1etO1U,îu were tavorabfoti te
ibe jiutnple, but who Iiplddthe meIwveas

'it hutdsuthra ý hir vuté,woti1d çtýtèiid,ý
be s u 6 îl ied tor t h é cp}èru vtd ut thse ptupie.

,ni1wôuld bu gredy deçuîVed if tie-gen-
tietuan who ha., now thse hbocr LW reî>rueutit
that _ridiungùti the other braneti of the é îSgisý

tatare çMt.uten,sh-ti b1é tuun'd supportý
inçti$e etitnujesthiat eourW bu hoirat,

txketli. W{, n ecd tise uîts âbutýaro -iti,
poýstb1c xtis we, cau ipruct'âuco ,ponth
Schexýte aed eouîîidùi r ùin iinrii.-

fluxMît It'.»SYu h.avitise-detaits.',
itu. it SMISO-Ti~de';aits ,are

unti>rtunatoty the 'very thigs thut are waDt-
inig--thtey acu'the ,uaarro;w,-,pthtie wtîolo

atYir. kfear itar V hieutte ag,,itatiù n
firepreion tâtion l>y',poputttietý"ih us

ettarted 19 CIpper Canaida, I stated thiat 1 hâ
nô eounâienèe 'injr is wa cure f ôr, the evils
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we cornp1iined of, ai) d I i',l[ -av 'hi. tîîLt's Na i th îijs t~e4in n
evtr ulre t'trt h~ it wul' I bctc' 'n ist rf-rk I iatthi. ' nîeir-

Sf~ l wipuvî~ u':rî th aîxi" f 'thie uenn't'iiL irh'auh

the dhxzarxd firi u r a ùiiutn, d " x.rue *~ r i t' c'~'c-I "
and tc the iix àn'îiî<j vtia''tpdI''4 xx~ i.F r xxîy part> tI. Ixrx v cçr', i iz îa iin' b . h. : rtxu'x - h l rxl
able gehxtrtxrnUt'tt. l(f'.ar'id ian îî.iiîx' 'rua iv Ii . d WtHtl'lia
presixddovrer htkxd ' hl-a 't-'iu îc tnpx 'ut x' tnk t'-xxe a
Zattona i-knuwu as"x.umn v litîù't''tbU xx k'ost w'ilb ah l"tunr I1d4i
dbesetukyeleric p rr uê ' 'r.'x''ii y liaîr a1t'x.ta trxîIc y vhe.

the irrievatjcvxs t ldex' which t ï L in uuîii't uditor G.îx.'x a-)l t4c h N1itniýte r ti, l"îîijnp'e,

-astu adi fa.l' t'the a krix1, 1 t 1, bi c t WI ' 7ux e ux >xkit~tt
a1reiIld)y autidcrina." th1ý, . x~~ 'I rît -. u'l m bîier:h~

shudbr te irudd cp i'.'rt b tI i).rtxùb ahbnIu' ~' IY.~x lîA.'u.Idcbû

word tre itt6n1l;I at:ii:iS u r'j c tidtcr axîy'sb'iî tatcxxbo uux
lddh-èx'eîtb< uf a dt v-T uîh lite d uit 't loetird [t ;v' -1111w tira ti';.vu-ýt 'th v-

'1 au 1 a u l blane t'ox ti 'î-iv îî. tr'10 r i t wî Il k l 'l"," t rtxxx'î' "tep
livngsi t o l lU m>' "u u- uixý;àtral ip'rxî, ' h 'pvtt'ul I ve% xx' l

cal eidrce tuttri - e, -~'' t'" It -îi~; I' i-~ în'ît1rxx 1 1ti , u; -kr- Ik 'i- i '. ex i k w ,t. ''i trh' rt t u

a îca , turIhi'- r- x ~- la r i'x vii ' n u i U, ;~ '' L In'rn'ixW r.t! di î' hr -bii j, anwt!>xd nen" tx Cxli 1 
x' îxciî"4.-i u , pîn ' îxt. x t'" ttt 1 rt, u i'w i ''ah ucv îî~txr 4 r

taiti-futt 'ï t, i , é "rJ' i~. t M h '' 'y i'x'ù~d lî.t î~n rxcrsii' Lw ' (tiAi - lt' ~brx î "'cx-t' l"9' 1 ' hxsu' ;rl, cud'uxrxt~'Ia-cn' ut '. îît~ -rN. i.xidtod. r les'1'u i cx'11 'uyI
C u:Il' 7 t'xi'iî i'"t. 'gx:"ni v p- 'x. i i'xt e 

'ckx

î>~sixnt'u :. .cunîiî 'c 'u' L ti' It r v t Lv- .ZJ'kii lu h pc c'. y.h-~î
ut x' ' iîii r'ixci b o' tî' t _'x t Ii t f

Ille i'cîxa cc vieIl'lxllu 'vc ils f ifxV 1 itcît.l d

Cnada, yuu uxxt, a 'xi v l i hu'r14 1 inxx Lcca'.' caia r tý O"-'b 4c'iîxîv xcc iCt rtîqu
thCaA. with' tIR'- i-te 11ril pi'. lt 1" r ti bxi' I atixittitled lu 1 uxîLairr ' bîtpýL - ~ .Mt l iS'STxsh xaosbr

brualiî bof'uru i us xx nuber u*t'_ k L ' $ ~ e arlt iouIoa ''.u etxx



to thathrt; while a bar-rel of flour can now h(on. Mr., StPso ear, ar butbe 'sent ril tlhe St. Lawrence ut 50 cents or al L Cas state is that a premiur was of red
under, and' i New 'ork at 53 cents. Tak- for the. lese, of theline, but the coinanicg a athe. view fe theseheme, im its inn- 'deterined to take pošsession qf it

cial a spect, we find tht Canada neow con- , iHoN Ma.DIPSON-But tie real ues
tributes, len al' f'rus te thesu rote ti i, wht was th cost oriinal

er oernm , over 1,0,9-per stutiòthe interest on 'that anaount and
m. one sathatwe' ,shalleth cost ofmaintenance? Take these chargesaied npo~ re&ntîibute ess under Cànted. into accouat and it wogld requirea a prettyeration.. An if w-add to this sum the in- därge rental 'to cover thensmuch arerI

cret, at five per ettÙ thie addititI ,debt þk than ay responsible person wof 1i500,000 ereated byl the proposed raik offèr for'a l ease ot the liné. As ta thIlu-
vay and the extpense, l, two local goern- tercolonial Railway, we hav no inôaforinationmet.Ï; afsmipg theni t cost l000,000 from Uhe gorernment respecting tiie routeeeh,which iseow the rk, h $l,000,. toe followed or th lenth. o.r cost of theOu)0!>t be expended:annually o t'ie ilitia road;' but froua figresihave bee a

aweoll am oir share f maiaiing and rn obtiiu, sthe foMlng ay beien to' bening 111117thlway, wo will fnd t hat the people neatly correct:-
the mo(azînadl; wil be called upon .teo Tobevoutribte 81,0200annually, instead of ltl bxiltur .

the 0,0l',Oas at preseu t."And I would
a-kouLn rble getlemen ifthe éuntry is ''it . 'r r to$hedia . .. 90

a('iShUediato St. Jolir .  tOMa~ pition~ to ea~r uhis additionsal burden. St. Jahrs.t St.: Aiudrç
ar, hacàr.)o ltealy, luoking at tse qu (under u*ntract).

olî tXIe.ep 1 alX e u di t whçth0tr i St'o. AndretîomWoodst
'would ulot be À favor uf returini to ti e Wodatoek to Rvier du Loup . 160

pr idve Sstemu of aduinistèringhe afthe faü n
the eu iïatry'.-in prefe~reneeluaduivinthî ' 2 ' 25sehîne-by: a G>vurno-uur iio'ouncile. (Laugl1 The total length o'f read from Niviére uter.î leu.r ther~ nu qu tîthat unr an, Ldup i.s 5I 'ileomadd from lnivîére dunl exndituîre~ wil! e' tunder' CYn rateder- hup toQuebve120 nle; Qtbee tô Mont-

oin. at' levts m1any stuilhons îlore thanî ut -real, 170 miles; 3outreal tO Toonto, about,
eit, with thie Ct< added threto of niàin- $Pnle; su thaWtde hae a tôtà of1J68

tzog and runntmg the IteôrWolonial Rii umile5 over.hich'it is .gravely pupose t
uy-a awork whivih can evoer pay send flou and -thér :heavy produce durin

w u.31 i ll; prev-d t, n-as' predicted tihe Winter motjths: , (iIear, hear.) As b'hee t'build 'the Rivière been already state befoiea barrel of four
u 1-up.section ot th Grand 'runk that 'it ,eult, regeh IIaliax.from Toeotoit wouldwouid uever paybut tie fact is tha for tse 'be nearly'eate4 np>ih expense. [An honor-lasttwo years itbas ouf-onl'y paidepenses, able ,ember--Theje 'would be -nothînug ->ut' hsas< preun a profit -' ' 'lft but, thc hoops. (tLasuhteu)j It has

i t.u. SiM N-I shld not cou-iseus urgedu that under' onfederation anttaitaet the hunoraple gentlemuaný because he- active trade'wduld spring up btweeaCanada
kup mori ab ut rand'Tr un.mtters and' thIe .I3ritime Provinces. A trade intihain I-de, oîr tos lither pe'opie; but My late wiîat'? WhatI have we to rend iem ex-

rcîeer tited,:3 r. Iuau, who wasthe eepting flour 'ad the- cearser grains Teh- of' hiai -sectn during two or 'three former, as has bee ib n enoot be seat
tas tute ietat, while receuving a subsidy aud ithe latter they do- ot require. ,-Theut $u.U00 per annutu for runuing it, with principal articles of exprt froua the Lower

hse free se of four engines, and with a Proviaces' àre fih tia ber and ships. We
aitabule equipiont of rolfiug staek, f iwould cab take a Amoderate uantity 'f fis; but

have ruinuued hisrlid ho conuinsied 'to work our forest-ssppyl us,with au abundance oftie hae even òn thse apparentiy favorableý timber, mnd- tie slip yards ef Quebec tara
ternis, • ' uut some of the .,finest sailipg ships in the

ilox. 3it F RtIER-rI is perhaps use- world. The true markets for the principalless fur me l say any thing -tmore, as the houn staples Of exprt for ,these rovinces areurable gentlemar'nWill not believe what isaiy New York and Boston. ,Smal! vessels from
31
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flfty tnïladep with: ish, run f*om for the foundation of their superstruetued.
th rtMaritie roinees' to these ports, Well, it so happeaed that the corner-stono

hre thej dispse of tet argoes and was that rhich concerned the representation

purchasewith the proeeods, 'cora mieal, flour, in both Houses: It wras agreed og the one
P' bhand that in the 'House of Commons ofthe

pork' molosses and othe i'neceessaries. .But n h

it hasbeèn left for >iir Cardian statesmen Confederate Gover ment representOns d

tpropose oit1cad allh'ncs lOrdet he according to rumbérs, and that inthe other

to diiert trade and, ca aces 'ntheir branch of the Le'slature it should be fixed

tatural channels. It is4 yet fifther said in thàt thls representatia hou eq or a

of anfeetien aI iw inreaSe he pr'%es-tat is t ay p an

ùur ,po'er' of defenco. la îLe rdinary ac-, and Loýer Cnadan h'MrtdePo
o r oer o efen a th obtedl s vinces, grouped into -one, should each be

t >hbtra cs in ieta allowéd to.send the same number uf represen-
attength;.,bàtt',there -are cses -an - 1 . . .t
"union, iinsteaa of becb4g a sQurceýoItrenth, tatives, so as to secure to eachl. province its

sin, rteaoty an bel ient a s ue e s o t re , righ s its privileges. and its liberties., W e
is n relit a eemet f-eakes. sv -etdŠi' tisinci l,9asew felt; that,

co1id l ttach the territory possessed by the ietedupo thsprincple
if the louse of Communs' represenation ras

moon ,to fliee- provi1nces* n oti1te s0' lt db
_istance forour jóint defence ofthe man based -upoa-population, equiy s

o o s d habit that secured l he òter branch of the Legislature.

;hniipry, pur ymght d-i e tatre gth frou IMy honorable friend' froin Wellng an has
l thiary, eeran ght estre'Bt o-- oneuver:àlmost every detail of-the scheme of

th o nfederatulion au ter) d g va ederation, and he thought also he would try
thou(ph.John Bull, is aceusea óêfdög may 1i

f ,ob -,thig, I napersuaded that the his haand ai little at. constitution-:î4aking, by
foolish thig s fIanr pèrise t eup impoing that part' ihich has particular
blother CoUntry is far t oc,. w eg ef t e enet teLislatite: CounneiL.,Vell,
the'lives of lier valWble soldiers when sent ,ref.ence'-to -e.sLe

teour fe-as'in eed I feel honorable- gentlemen; I think the saying Is
teoaouredefence---a.i caeinee- pretty correct that it is easy tofind faulit, but

walroassued thy would e.--n seasys of it,is not se easy to do better: (Hear, hear.)

estructi byour neighbora o the other hehnoblegentleman o dubt thouglt

g";,de, shËouid ire unifurtiitely erbeco in hs oin mind that he was guing to improve

Ide shou inwe vur siei I e incerèey the scheié-of the Cuonference, but Ithink lie

rye wit temer ourn (Lita, lcar.)In y has made à so badl that 1 bèlieve I cao shew

CoaluiohenIhave Scplu (saytha Icannoti the curse of the few obseiations I'have

po us o I av e lor t oh s e thaIeforea nthe tO iffer, even if ,we ha td t power to make a-'

poss dly hvotefnr her hee beret mnendmnts n'îeiber of tiLs Housèeither

intehigent- treetuen, who have tice elected PPu - ,' 'dn o
.a , t'a •tt obtainçdi them for a moment. I have justsai e agree

S Ïn n years ,f struargl niihut kn o wine me t was thatthler shuld b I equaity in ihto
bylon yeas oftrgei ithou teowing representation"' in the Legisiative Ucouned

w t hae o ffr hea te.But the honorablegetliman lias moved that

Hoees.)t E. 1. TAC,-Before, the te eletive members hey nu staid shoi

lite s t ake ton tie 'Legislative Council b the Fede
que mnispu hve fr rma tom 1 Governmbent, and, that ,also tÈe life muemberî'

on the general question, an' prticularly on G

the motion of aienddient whhic is now before should continuefr therenanderut their

the flouse. I'have' copious niotès whih I -dsys; nda asa set- against he lie me.-

ýill not fefer to nowi, but w hieh I will muake berse ho proposes te allîw the other provinces
h É ithe d'e. Qu-a-eitam number of new members who rshouLl

use of at'anotler stage Le ate. Qus- .a eri ue si i temeilie aneul
lions have been ptto me by several iembers, . haV e ,dight tatistLegislative co*ncî

whicli "ImIll answer b due season, an of'te Federal Giovernmient. But whliat 0du
* lanatioôs have been aiked, whichL 1 hope also he do? Does ho reserve the propûtion as

jeot laid downat the Convention ? Nto a bit ut
to be ablew to give. Buonpeet m eth
is imerely 'to make a few reamarks in reference it. The proportion agreed uion at the Con

to- the amendment whie Las been brought vention ias one-third to the Maritime Pro

foward, by my honorable frîend from Wel- vnces; the Lower Proviees grouped together

lington (1lon. Mr. S.aond When the haI a right to iend one-third of the represen-

gentlemen mio composed the eonference uet, tatives. The honorable gentemia howeaere

they had to lay dow a bradI hsis, a it were, 'I Suppose out of tie fuiness of his gooldwi
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psitin---L an, sure it was not pressed upon
him by the delegates from the airitime Pro-

ices---cômes forwar: ad says " I will give
you, ten members ,as a set-off agaiust, the
tuenty-one members who are now miembers
for tife inithe Canadian Legislative Couûei1."
Jf I am not wrong in ny arithnietic,. ten are,
iot a third of twenty-one. If the honorable
gentleman had- given seven Imembers tò the
Lower Provinces as -aset-off- gainst the life
mem ers of this House he would have acted
with strict justize, but lie is generous enough
to givecthem three more-ten, or nearly one,

Hls. aIR. SANBORN-Ten are nearer
on.third'than the seven youprpose.

lON. SiR E. P. TACHE - Ithi4k the

honorable gentleuìan is wrong .in lis ea:leulà.-
tiòno> I say we have 21 membera sitifg blere
for life'sd if the other proviuiea are estitled
tò one-tlird of that number, its clear to my
mind that they would have 'a right -te no
more than seven (Cries of f'no, no," and

y9s> yes;"
HI>s'. Ma. CUR RIIEThey are cntitled

to a third of the whole. Do you refer to the
elective mlembers.?

Ho,. Sta É. P. TACH2--The elective
members are a fact accoxuplished. ',On the
eleètive principle it is proposed to give a third
of the metmbers of. the Legislative Coneil of
theI j'deral Government to, the Mari.time
Provinces. .Butthere are twenty-one life
members of this House, and you want to givIe
the M tritime Provinces au equivalent for
them.

Hous. Mai CURRIE-Bunt ínot ue-haitf.
Ios. Sua E. P. TACl -You should

ouly give them seven.
• Hos. Ma. SflBORN-No, tes.

H0. ,a E. ACH 1 -We will havei
to get a schoolmaster. (Laugiter.)o If seven
i not a third of twcnty-ne, I do-noS know
ulhat, a thir)d Ms. (Laughàter.) I ama nt
ver iluent iin speaking the English.language,
and when Il ain met rtiht and left, behin6d
and , beore_, with',inýterruptions like this, -I1
assuire ,o IO feel it a3 haid tr*al, and if hon
orable gentlemnU have reimarks to make, I
rust they wuil "it. until I av delivead

mine. <,ÏHear, hear.) Well, honorable gen-
tiemen,'admitting that the third of twenty-
onc.are not Beveu-(laughter)---I say admit-
ting, for the sake ôf argument, that tes are
the thirdo? twesty-oue--(laghter)-I have
another objection, and a very serious objection;
which I-do not thiuk wil advance very auch
ie case o the honorable gèntlçman *ho has

moired thisaniendment. Many of us have
been appointed for life n tihis ousuand
some of us were so áppointe& many years
back. Here,· for instance, is my honorable
friegd "on the', left (Hon. Mr. iLAMTLToN
who has beena mIember of the Rlouse "sqme
twenty-four yearsM.--who was inong the 'first
mappointed by Lord SYDENHAM ; and I see
on the other side, honorable gentlemen also
far advanced in years-men -who, i n-thè or-
dinary course of life, canuot expect to be very
long rithl us.. Will the honorable gemtlman
propose to give te the, provinces bèlow the
right to àppoint old gentleinen? Not a'bit of
it. ,They would end here young men-men
who are mi the ,prime of life-and when we
shall have gone t» our last home,"these
young mèn frombelow vill ie found sitting
in yoar places s d in my place. here
thon, would b the ,quilibrium? ,9The equi
librium would' ho ,lost, ànd lost fpr ever.
(Heur, hear.) AnCd the honorable gentleman
thinks that lis amèndmentvwould be a great
improvement to the Scheme of the.Conferenee.
Well, for my part, honorabile gentleien, I
believe it is a great failuie in- the way oft im-
proving the scheme of the Confederation-

la very great:failure deed. The honorable
gentleman hahads1 thc ogportunity of speak-
ing several itimes in thIs House, and very
often hle has made allusion t t since tiche
opening of Parliament., He bas endeavored
to place me tn contradiction tô myself l
has stated that, in 1856, I swas 'niembed of
the Goverament condùcting the iffais of the.

-Houseeànd that Iysas:tse party-whobrought
in the measure tïo extend the elective princi-
pleto this lionorableol ouse, and ho.says that
Ir here'ag4in, uie years later, endeavoring -

te destroy that which I had-aishand in erect-
ing so long ago sa I have stated. Bt, ion-
orable gentlemen, I think that whereI ishall
have explainodethe circumstsanes swhich tIen
forcedI theGovernment to bring forward the
measare to render this Houseelective, you
uill agreewith meothat it was sot on ccouant
of anyfaney or prodilection o their .partthat
the elective system wasproïosed,, but that it
was neeessitated by tihe cireumstanece s
which the country found itiself plaeed. It is
from no lcvity h te.minds of the memnbers
of thse Gôvernment, ôr la my own mund; nor

sthere any insonsistêneyin what I theodid
nd in what I amp nowdomig. ,But we Wil

havQ something more: on that point the
courte of a few moments. ThI h'onorable
gentleman, tIc othàIr day,,said we: ought te
speak frecly ou this eubject, the measure



being one of ver reat impoitance., He dd

speak feely hiinael d gave ezpression, t
the fear that tie Protestgt Englisi' elemen
of Lowér Canada would be in 4angei if this

measure should ass. He said as inuch 48
this, that iq the tegisiature pf Lower Canada
acts might bo passed wlch would deprievî
religious educational institutions there o
their rights,, and even of their property
Another honorable gdtleniàn, who spoke yes
terday, also gave expression, te the feti thai
vested righta and privileges might be,wreited
froin the hands of the Eglish-speaking popu
làtion of Lower Canada-that there was no>
thing secure todthei under the'new Constitu
tion. VelI, the honorable,, gentlemen who
gould see, in the future, sqeh dreadful conse
(uences flowing from this uniòn, aâd why
tahe suh sinister',predietions, misat maké
them upon soïie ddtu.. But I would ask hon
orable gentlenien if since 1791, when th
Constitution was given to *Lower 'Canada
there is, is all the recoids: o the Lefatur
of Lower Canada, a singletact to ls foundAi
ghich i-tcan beshown thàtthe Lower Canadian

the Papistsof Lower'Canada-everattenpt
ed to dônstita single injusticewtivards thirfel
low subjeets' ot English erigin professing th
Protestàt religion?, I say, honorable ga
tleumen, that the aèat is nut tu el found. Bu

åats' of generosity, sets- of libcrality, sets o

tolerance arcte fdund everywherU. (lear
hear:) When you prediet things of the futri
pu ought jo havelat least an inch of groun
tostand upon,. Youought to be able to sa
that at sùuch .ad such a ime you did suc

nd such unlawful acts. But I defy tih hon
orable gentleian to, point te, one such set
(Hea, hea.) -As it was irell askedl by Jns
honrable friénd, Sir Nucsssa E. BELLL.ù

Who was it' thaf, emancipatedl athe Jews in
1808, nmuch earlie' thas 'they were emanei
pated:i n'E6g1aid1 'W9 h ,, a Lower Canad'
louse oof Àsseibly. W1ho gavè Protestan

dussenters the right to keep records ef tar
nages ,and'burialg?Well, it Was a French
C'aadia - a Papist - House of Assemnbly
And that Hlouse hada great deal of diffieulty
and why.? Because they .were opposed in
the Legislature of' Lower Canada by. the
Protestant English minority.

H s Ma. SANBORN-Not by an elee
tive xmajority.

lo. Sum E. P. TACHÉ-Perhaps it i
wel that we have now respousible goverpment
because iesponsible- government 1W a cure fo

many evils, Well the-bill te give Protesta
dissenters ja Lowrer Canada certain rights wra

2h'

opposed agaia nd again in the Legislative
Cosncil of-Lower Canada; and opposed '

t Eniglish Protestants. But this was no less a
proof-ef the liberality 'of the renòiØana-

s ,dians. (Hear' iear.) The honorable gfeule-
man'behiud me is not a all satisfied w'th the
electoral divisions as tiey stand. in -Lower

f Canada. He says there is no securily what-
ever-afforded by then to,the Protestant coin-

-' unity. But l iish that: honorable ;en-
t .tleman hid taken he troub teo look a little

into the facts upsn whi e shad basèd his
- eonclusions in regasrd these very electoial
- divisions. , ôonorabf gentlen, I feel warar

on this subjeetcAndhy Because he
limits of the counties in Leer Canada î*vxe

- devised by ose of the no st:itlligent, üpright
1 and liberal smen it his everbeeny torte
to meçet with'. . 'a nodel of hinan per-
feetion eau be fosud in Canada, it mnust- b

e in the person of t honorable Judge Moa.

(lear, hear.) IBefore layifg his project -be
e fore the Executive Council, ti at gentleman
n did sie the houer to coisult me ii tise mattçr

s andon'tewo ocasions I attended by appoint-
- meit utn his ôffice te advise withi him on the

details of is schesue. The divisions ef the
e. other brancih of the Legislature were worked
- out se as to give eu Oruoestat lsglis i fel-
t low subjeets everytiig whici culd be çs-
tf sideed :fair in, every sene e.of tieword., I

,say alse tit ihè saine' spinit was nanifested
ein regard te the working -out of' the divisions

d et' tise Legistive Couneil. 1 assisted to
work thet out in Iodjunction witi tie'Hon.

hs Mr, U es, ud I do aciertI heee inoat
Ssolentnly tistt our whole trouble ad study
. was to try and devise some tseais so as to

give the, Fnglish portion fofie emuïsunity
ot Lower Canada sonthing like fair play.

s And when I -am coseiòuse, of laving done
these thiïngs,; tifeel it coines hard on sw te heat

a honôrable gentleme-sai'tat trt is no se-
t cunity .Ifor, them in the futùre biutJtisai the
- French-tie Papsts-muy do-anything thoy
' choosei' the lowuer brauch of the Lecgislature.

But, honorable genteren, if theluer.branch
,f the Legislature wre useusate enougihand

, wicked enougli to onusit -some f ôlagrant ft f
e ij'ustice against the Euglish Protestant por

tion of the eotmunity they would be checked
- by, th e noral Govensent, But the hon-

orable gentleman ar.'ues that thit would raise
s au issue. between' :ti local snd the general
, goverment We niust hsot sbowetver, for-

r get thsat thse General Goeversnment is composed
t oft representtivtes front ail portions et tihe
s coutrr- tha they would iot b likely te



commit an unjust act-and that if they did do however kno*r a I before àtated, thatt
& they would be meitt by suah a, storm, of there are three- honorable gentlemen, Protes-
ipositio 'ns wôuld sweep them out'of their tants, representiQg in this Council ihe 167,0)
places i n very shQrt time ' But. honoràble Protestants of, Lower -Canadt, The ho'or

IeQlemen, to corme back to e electoràl-di- able gentlemana b"y my side,:who has.moved
vsion.-' wish to'look tt them a little more thesas amendments, is one -of them; en honqr
closely, t show the resuits already produced, able, gentleman who sits opposite to né is
I will bc obtiged to mak a coinparison, but another, and an honorable gentem"an who sits
bdlieve ui, I ,do ntot wh to inakeinvidiour behiud me, is the third; and there 'are two
compaliions. When, however, honorable gen other honorable gentlemen with Englishnmes
tielien cmbtplàuin'that they hav'èno guarantee whom do nob know whether toelassify a
fr th prieservation, eir rights and liber: P Iotestants or Catholica.' I therefore say that
ies, ITacton te suestion of the hopiorable 'u cmpairing the rpresentation of the twp

Iedtleuan and speak my nind freely. .Now, setions of the province, the ho. gentleman
hulo hes thé population of both Can adas has nu cau e to conipîain. I have ever
-tand in' reiene to teligious eréeds? We labo5ed to seure to sy fellov ,subjets "of
h iîwe i 'pper Canada 1,39,ON0 sus ne- Endlish' origin, of the Protestant failh in
cording ti the lust census,imd of thaatnum 1 Lower Canada, thieright sadiieir 'liber-
brè mre arc '258s14à Roman Cath-olies. I tics; sdthatmy laibors have not been in eain
mla0uld like to know boun many Riontan-Cath- 'is proved by tie fruits i bave addueed Bùt
Jw representatives thése 258,Q0ß Roman, Ca thiait is not al.,
rholi eturîs to this Iloase".I ,don't know Hl; MaR. MÔOIE--There are -ive Pro
ane e. savy thaIt -Ithre are 258,ar 000Roman testants ii, this House fron Loiver Cimadas.
.atlésinV 'pper Canada who are not tep- Ax ios, ME3BER-Bui tiy are '-iot
reetd by onea of their own faith on .the all elcetive.
fl>r eu ti loeuse -except,, inudeed there * IUoss Sma E.{P. TACHIÉ-I speak o? tise
a thcèe of the Reu an' Catholic faith' of elective iembers, because. tleargùm.nt:has

s-hoa. I tunot aware. 'aghteî) reference to the eleetoral divisions. Now let
l Ml. CltAWRAWFUD iwas understood us look aitthe other brani Iof' the Legisla-

tf ay in jocosl way tbsat'he w;as a' Catholie. turc;; :and T aissert that the principle lias
:iter. T worked equally well there, There are 258;,d
flo. ta E P., H sai o you Roinen Catholies in ,Uppr Canada represeted

aie an iaOrgeiaan-we have shaken, hands iii the other brnch ofi te Legisilatre by 'only
twetler aletdy, adi .It hope 'wre :may shake twre RomanI Catholies, and one of these, I am

lad again, but uwhen the.:honorable gentleý told, likè my: honorabl6 friend ,opposite'%whio
mxîau says lWis a Catholie,' I fancy lie must be lhas avowed imself a Roman Catholie, never
kig. jLaughter.) I.wvish; honorable genmes t'nsass. (Laughter.) ls is, bowever,

t fen for you to pay a hile attention to n, good Catholie, because lie lias an' acem-
what I amn saying, because it is fac'tsea plisiscd sud charming wi e and most beautiful
ahvrays tel.' tree i knoiwn by its frJ ut, and daughters, the ,hole of -whom are zaous
it iî tihe fruit I 'wish te place before this House Christians sud good Catiolies, who- g' t
and bf'ore tihe country.': The :total populàtion, ehurh, uand confess regularly ; se that I.ar
hi lowèr Canadlà ai -the' fast ces s wvas bound t take the 'head 'Of tie famaily as 'a
Il ; u00a d of thease 942,724 wreti, Rouan good Cathôlic sso. (Laught.) Then, how
'aholies, leaving of all otier'religious 'per does the case stand for the Protestants in
aîsSions;: know-nothings, if any thère 'are, Lower Cahada ? In Upper Canada.we have

h lahîn and .other unbelievers, 167,940: jùst sele .that 258,000 Catholies are repre-
Ilaît is iosay, loporable gentleinen, that the santd by just two nembersi of their own ßdth
Pmtstantsiin Lower Canada are lesa in aum- iin the lower branch of' the Legislature.
ber thain t Catholies. iinUpper anada, by How are tise 160,000 .Protestants in Lower

, ir, then; wè have Protestants iu Canada represenited? Well, honorable gentle-
C nada to the iinber.of 167,000, and -men, they are represeted byno 'less thai 14

the question arises how are they .epreesented meaubers; (Hear,; hear.) That, iW tO',say
i thîiiHo Luse ? W'el, they 'çîre represented more by fifty per cent. than they would be

Sthree membe; bteside, there are"two other entitIed to aceQrding ,to' strict rule of three.
'honorable geten from Lower Canada who (Hear, hear.) I woùld ask are all thaese
have Englishs tiames, but I really do noi-know things mere matters ef accidentI? Is it
whetherthey arte Protestanta or Cstholies.' I chance r Danse Fortane that brings abeut
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al these things? I bWieve not. (Hear, hear.)
Causes invari,îbly produçe effects;., qâd they
are the effeets mainly-I do not say entireî-
-fthé: pains we have taken to give our feow-

subjeets of English. origin the whole of their
rights and fair play' ln every'respect. Th
rest is due to French. Canadiab liberality.
After stating these facts,I really do òt thUnk
the honoiAble gentleian who 'epresents the
diviiionI of 'Wellingtonlas muchi cause to

I cormplain: Wejudge of the tre by its fruit?
and the fruit I .have endeavored "to place be-I
ore you. If I have madè any mistakes i

my facts,,I amn ready ,toe b, corrected. , But
besides-these 14 gentlemnen representing the-
Protestant element in Iower Canada in the"
other brauch of Legislatre, I'find:three other
English names, but whether they are Catho-,
lies or Protestants I cannot say, and thq;pfore,-
net being certain of their creed, I have elajsed
hein as:doubtful, but added to the 14, they

would make the:nuinber17. I:think ail this
iîpretty goodproôf of the liberality and the
spirit -Of justice of the'Lower Canadians;_ and
it they have açted so for thre quarters of a
century, how is it to be supposed, now that
they are about te for'l the majority again in
the Lower Canada Legislature, they will all at,
Jlce change their mÉode"of tcing, a íd beeme
ready to tyraneize over ad commit act; ef
injustice ôn their fel ow-subjects of Elo lish
origin in Lower Canada ? I do not be .eve,

'It. I do not belieive there is sueli athing as
vandalism in their ininds, aad I bélieve they
are as. eady as ever to retider equal and im-
partial justice to their fellow-uea, and fellow-
subjects. (Iear, hear.) I must n'ow pass
to another portiônof my renatrks. leotfables
gentleinen say I was ipensisttent in that at
one titne I er€eted a monunment, and' sinèe then
I have been trying, to pull it. down. ,Wel,
honorable. gentlemùen, to enderstand how. we'
ïtood in 1856 itj- neceesary we should

.the history 6f. the Legislative Couneik a little
further -back--from the time of its "formation
iunnediat'ely ,after 'the uinion. We' had niot,
responsible, government at thé timet of the
union, but then it was that the whole systpn
was put-ir practice. The first batch of conu-
cillors were appointed in 1841, aud were 25
in nâmbêr; but two of-.them never attended.
Out of these 25Ithere were 18 çonservatives

,'and five reformers. 10 1842 sèven new,
councillors were added, five conservatives and
two, refornmers. In 1843 the Government
changed, and the change rade :a little differ-
ene il the political bearimg of the appoint.
ments, se that in 1843,1there were appointed

one conservative and five rforners. In 1844:
45 'there were two appointment&two re-
formers. l 1846 there was eneconservative.
In 1847 there were four conservatives. There-
fore, in 1848, wheî the Liberal Government
caine into power--the L AFONTAIig-BÀLDWIN
Administration-the fact was that their parti-
sans in the legislative Council were fifteen
lèss than the opposite party (Ilear, hear.)
What were the referla Govèrnient te do o
They Wère :forced te appeit a large bateli
,this timte.3 They' appeoated 'no 'kess thtan
twelve gentlemen.: Buf still it left a eiajority
te tcenservative party of, three. And if-
the conservatives had been true to themnceves
---and I wish:to Gpd they had beèn, and I
will tilf you;,by.andby, wh -:they could
have prevented a giOd deal of trouble and, a
good deal of :gitation in the ceuntry. 4p-
posi that iihat is caled the Rebellion
L2 sBill , had net been passçd in 184;
wcnl d the country havé suffered agreat deal
from'it ? , But if /the'conservatives :had been
true:to thenselves.they would have stoppçd
the bull. It weuod have been discusaed in
ail tbe public 'prints. Tho M->ùtrealers would
not have been entirely. reconciled te the mea-
aune, but they would hanve waived their lpin-
ions as dutiful subjects of the Queen, and we
should not have witnesscd the seandal wé had
· nle ontreai-.-the burniug of the lParliamsent-
ary buildings an4 the Representative of the
Qucen pelted with stones ànd aImot nmurder-
ed, followed, 1  thé' annexation îmovemcnt.
But 'I say if - -conservativ-es had re-sisted
and just postpnted the bill for -anothér jeàr
all this trouble might hve been avidesd.
-Now, honorable gentlemen, what ,was the
spinit whiòhc actuated 'it 'appointinènts to thé
eouUcil froem1841 io 1848? It was a spirit
of pnttisanship, and where there is partia-
siBip'thereeat bene justice. '(Hearhear
Where there is partisanship therè ca bc no
stabIility you can de end upon ,nothing.
(Hear; hear.) 'It l only wheni justice sa'ren-
dered te ail parties that you can reckn upor
stable and permanent, governmental iatitu-
tios. (Hear, hear.) * To ihew the difference
between the spirit whîieh,actuated these niom-
,inations, front 1841 to 1847, antd the spirit
which' exista now, it is only necessary te refèr
to the resolutions of6the, Conféence. ThIe
fourteenth reselution sap :

The 16it selecton of the membels of the Legis-
lative'toâiiçil shah 1* ru 'ade, excepi a« regniùd4a
Prince Edward Islandr- from the Lagulave
Counçils of the various provinces, so far ais a
sufficient number be found quatitied and willing
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to srve; such members shall be appointed by
,the Crowrn at the recommendaticn of the General
Ex eutive Government, upon the »omination of,
the, eve're; local geveruments, and ig sucb nom-
lsatian due regard ea e olniuxs cf

the meuibers of the LégislatVe Conni of , the

Opposition in each provine, 'sow that all' litical
,partiesmae, as nearly as possible, be fairly repré.
seated. '

Th i shews You the spirit in which these rése

lutions ere frained. Certainly the gantlemed

-Who ceposed the Confereuce were; like our-

selves, haxle to err, but there is no dònbt in

iny 'mind that tlhey actd consçientiouàly frm
beginning to end. Well, honera'legentlemen,
afterte buruing 0the Parliaofun fouse lnu
Montteal, the-greatest posible excitement was

created all oyer the province. Thosa who
wýre most displeascd ut the passing tof the

Rebellion Losses Bill, condetxned in th' moest
violent terms tie iwamping, as they ealled it;

Of the Legialative Ciunçil, though after all it

vas nothiug to be conden'ed, sçeing thatt t
iÏmply, ts soute etent, re-esiablished the

equilbituimm. Jutit was calledin c fMr
of the' momnCntt,the disgraceful 'wanxing, of
thk Legislative Coaxnil,and there wats great'

auittion aul over;the country. Well, by
timeanè of dhe press, constantlya "hmuerirg

* away npon what:bad bòeu done by the-Go1j
ernment, · d: representing those who had
been appointed as mere machines and tools

of the ecutbve; Although they were really

among the most respectable and intelligent lu

Canada-but party passiori does not' aln -

the people were led to believe that the Legi-

lative Coundil had been dIraced by the a

pointmet of these twelvo ditional members..

'Bat during the time that the coùservatiües

were, un the, ohe ad, thüs battering down'

the Legislitive Couneil, wiiat had ,wu on the

other haud-? 'We had the old Rform party

in Lowei Canada beginaing toreal their old
hred toJthe L4egîlative CounelL. Although

thcre was nô rcaoun to complain after the

itroduction ' 'respousible government, yet

people folluwed not their reason but their pré-

judice.l So that the Legislative. Council re-

ceived a 'cross-fire from botk side . It was

being batered down by ublie opinion on

cither hand, and what couldit du ? Nothi,
but come dow'n lwerl and lower'in publie esti-

mation. Although the consciences of the
menmbers reproached themt nothiug-altheugh
they could walk the atreets with their heady

erect yet the Legislative Council had been so

'aulch reduced in publiç opinion, that those
tlemen were really, I wIll ne say eshamed,

rut reluctant to attend in thei places. But,

beâides, they came net treceive remuneration

or salary. From1the tine, they were appointed

in 1841, they aacrifced their tiine and Iheir'

money, and gtve tthir services gatuitously1to
tha publie-aüd, - they werç ,mett, us' have

already stated, by this. umiversal deluge -f

abuse which was levelle4 against them. (Hear,
hear.)' -There, wal 'therefo-e no egreat en-

couragement fer them to ,attend -lu, their

places in the' Legislative Couneil. But what
have we -een sihce? , -Session :after session,
dlay after-day, week after week we sa* thë

Speaker come iuto the Counel wi'th great

pômpf/ as th Speaker always -does come-n to

the -Counil-(heaàr, hear,-anda lagh)-pre-
ceded» by the mscee; and after the ISpeaker

had made hià usual dwtiful bow to the Throne,

he would take his seàt andremamin quietly iu

the èhair for the space of ene hour. At the

end of theuhar; he would, consult his watch,

an. saying:there' iw'as n qtorum present-'

althongh-surcly the quorum was a very sxuali

oce, being ten umembes -,uly-ho -would.

declare athe HouPwadjoeurned itil the Loi

lowing day.
It being six o'clock;-the SPEas e t the

kair.
After the dinner recess,
Ils, SM E. P. TACHÊ conttnued his

remuarks. -He said-eouale gentlemen
when the clock strue: six,,Iwavus statiug that'

in one- session tafter another; the SP'nEAE et6
this ,onorable House had day after day to

declare that there 'was no quorum; and th

Government of theday had to eiploy aIl sorts

qf means, to induce honorable gentlemeU to

attend in their places. Tie prestnge of the

Législative Counei .had,'gone, ad the mxem-

beis, notwithstauding the uffer:to pay their
expenses, &c. remaime .at hou ud, the
busiie' of the country ufftered very much.

Tuwards the end of the' sesion, e ctCuld

muster: a few gentlemen. Sut they did not

takea much linterest ln the butcsmess of th e
ceuntir-yin fact,.they were disgusted with it,

and they got through legislation ut.railroad

speed. nder those circumstances, what Ixa

the -Government te do?- They were oblged

to'resort to sme means to restoro, il possible,

the status and preute cf this louseP There
was oe, uenanimous:ery on the subject from

one end. cfLower Canada to the cother-both

conservatives and, rçforuxers being as one iii

pointing to the elective prine4ple as a curefr
lthe state-of thinigq lu in hich thils province was

placçd; and the Goverimett, lu consequence

cousulted with the Euglish uthorities with a

view cf obtaisiug leave to extend tg this louse



the elective principle. This wàs not as I dead-iock. Sone remedy hadi to be foundhave'stated alre4y, becauseofanY predilection ani. gentlemen of opposite partis isey
on ôur part for thé elective principle.. ,h wtvp care together with the. view f~ eiisra
not because we thought that:the electiveupri plan which would not only eure our "dometeiple, was much better than lthe stemi of difficulti, bu rce
appointa n by the Crown-7-. at ai events to.the Btri's ?h A a poran Toc

beOtreheintroduction of responsible govern ng.this abÔut we deteriniñedthat w" wtold
tuient,, B, ore that, the gent1èm'en iwh»o -o-endeavor toobtain a Federa uniio-n'-of all'theitnated memersofthisHousewererespon- British' A erican Provinces. Delegteffbie to no ene. The Uppointments then were below; and the géntlemen composin-the dmai on one ide. Lven àftertlhç union. ministration of Canada'iet togethe ; on

b rut ec reponsib governmeït was est of us uight'havè Prefèrred still to retai theisked, or- bèrê itwas put in.a thoroigl> elective principle. but then wc ha to meet
ractieal workigg stat the appointmenta nhad those gentlemen, froIn belowy and we had tbeen ade a paril manner. (lear hear.) give and t We équid iot carr even
Ad it is not surprising that we rprienced thing Ár ownway (Ilear, hear') Th genthe dificulties we did eýntil that period >Afttr tleuen from the' Lower Provincemwerethle establishjiont ot responsible guvermienî poted to id elective principlt and wet on i e rythe resolutous 'rongly tfôrtihe system of appnintmentst'y

ot t h1;. 11, vin erdthe- n. t the, sau tine sobe amn
t overnuient couId ,ýe carried ou except ourselv& were.: n .è 'ry rauch. eaImouretilSv heads ot departnen.ts hîvintý thenòntidente with ,ihe proert iiystemn(lîear'. hen'-:tudthe, represe.ut.tIvesl o the eop1eihi tiiose ho, \rere'andous to retn the eleetWr

ewer brch of .the LtegsIlatre .t- rom pripeipe. wete oblige t id. Thus,
tt oet b:il p hap'peped to )rable pritmen, hat ne ro'posed n a

n~ ta e- .to the Ipp i.hlatti oijeifèl, thei e before y bu. not; as tho cttuof.the Gornmentererîut tor bte tunte bogAwîs responsi6 pf 'anada-L( hearhear)fbut as t m edt' the ] epk tr ths 4ppnintuntA N, Und o k of th ieleat! s ,fr t
1% lin the people wanted 'an,elective C>oinell 'at, in 'theorm it, we M. uf ate 1re viteei' ' - Il ýin- tlie' as iwerv. if' za tret-vty.that tte u id not base the deuntid 4pou ni>t think. atkr the ex lztnatiyeù I hî1-n î.titutirîmd princÇiples, hut were led by't.heir -that I. ea hnob apeusd ofa iŠrtat 'dea of itSih t t t Vr te, r u th h

t ilt tn ut.ntiuydid noitsetey faoed.te buiti u tetîit 1956 today w>rhin

et,;, wd- eNvr wlero elie, ;>4e uitto. h eellt1UI1iia- but, circutîîstallîez>

are eY I, n -te who are at the head of tho tei uîniesure tor renderma this UeWel-ect-
rtit etu. i sayn this. I haveo i e and the circ umstne of the country in

nh t r I ik un~t te v O try . lFor 1 s4A reguied that ne should ha e re otr
e i th sone othir 'nans to put an end t> thettt te et thtetirdieatiouî, the moutinne Ldeaddlck it i thich the 'ruvuince w-as ces > dhu people- ar led by pruinent meu H(Ilear rdu nwt wv

Thuey d> en t ,r-let. they du not think fur jtheeahoorle er t au
themn»lves-anti s. it was 'witl outn ep [oTpl

-h d rnnent for the tiune bçing Weri thus, oin. Mr NA Rpfi: t. By.u du t)ther
by ti ei t' of cirettustances, obied to brind
& d t b - c u ut timde .the iulty
tn'the- fcislat e Crt i. 'l'e i Couni. ow e nyunrprtI ahud buvwa e ti hy a preotty large anjority; nal exceednglv sorry t say myrting that wouid

I htk h-t rlîino- ic~tetveprncp o vond th tioIne o aî n .Ani-br
who eLerae snt to ahin de beteibad d t ind, ny one ngainst who Iot ni tIleby e uld brin east reproacgn th ere nt whebether in peat ltagiutthat thtose n-homu the lctie

A meni ric Bunth cninentof tfope, or in prthedpte has :Sent htere are gentîcemen -whoth Aie as Ingoft e ti 185a ri siç w tcon e wel, with the nemer> of nyeang othe th and eo egi iv y that could be ntioned. Buteitte tect'he sountry camie almost to a then tere .are dificuties inhterent to the
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working of the prineiple itself. I would es-
pecially mention the .diiculty, which arises
from the constitteUeies 'being , so large.. I
know aot whether this,has been felt in Upper
C1nada, but I know that it has;been felt in

bogwer qanada. Many, of, you, honorable
Stitlemen, havespent labolous' days and

aborius nighits i canvassing these immense
divisions, àhere sometime the internal coms
iunications are xexeedingly dif ieoit. You

w, 1Wthé weat and tsar -thus imposed on
the ßiman body. and that som' gentlemen
dter . eanvassing, these iimense 'divisions,
have 'found their. graves -.in conseqieisee of'
the ,xhaustion brought_ on by these èfforts

(Hear hear.) But, honorable gentlemen, i
a ot m~e1ey this tehr and wear of theb human

consiitution which you havo1ad to encounter.
This counry, LOced1 not say, is not very1

'ealthy. In point'f wealth it does ,not re-
Memble the M.other Contry- There.are gen-

tleinex there, with £260,000 or X300,00Ua
yeWr, yho think, nothing ofspending severâil
thousand pound.g, prosided that by that ex-
penditure they .ea plt themselves i a con-

,p1iuous position before the couetry. But
here oui ortunes are limited. That is the
case in, Lower Canda. I hope' it is not so

in pper Canada.
Hou., Mn. CAMPB$LL- It ia aworse

there. (baughter.)
H1ox. Sia E.,P.TAClIÉ-Your fortunes

S 'pper ('anada '=y be much greater than
Ours. &Orieg of'"no, no.") Bùt I can tell
you how it is genlly amiong ourselve-
speaking not so uains for the distrièt of Mon-
tre e forthe 'p:ori on of the otniryinwhich

Irýside, someforyor fifty miles below ,Que
beethò fortunes aré net very large, and thé
farmer wtho by his indbstry has been able
Sto aceutsnlate some £$,OO'or £10O,000is a
very- wealthy man My honorable friend
besIde me. (ion. M r.. CaiXnLL) suggest:
tl it às the Ottawa gentlemen who ae áâblec

to aftord a' cotest. ,(Laughter. Ifso, I
tell honorable gentlemen that ie cannot afford
i blow. It is but fe* whiose fortuues reach
£6,000or £,000-perhaps half a dozen in a
làrge parishi. h is true that some of Our
nerchantà 'ia Lower Cnada,, by their n-.
dustry and' aptitude in tradc, have accumu-
late dvery handsome/fortunes-but these-are
the exceptions. Well, a man who, after fifteen
or twenty years of hard labr, has acumnulated

o00 O£8,000 for his family,; or for Iis,
oltd age-knowiag ithò a candidate ià bled--
laugh.ter)-i not very willing te go and
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spend half of i in: an election. You cannot
petrsude sueh a man to core forwrd-but
you May engages other, patie who.iate.not
getntucht money to lose to doso. Thesernméh
wil, b reàdy to promise a great deal4 thohgh
they 'May not be able to fnfi their promises,
ad. are thus more likely t4-ie'elti"d than
those whohave fortunes.. My honorable friend
fronm (grandvillt; I think ,4isapprehended the
honorable Knight onhis left(Hon. Sir . I.
BEiLL"Kh,) wben be underteod him te speak
sh1htingly of the talent of honorable members 2
o ,this Mouse: We have no aristocracy, hore
in the- s:se of à family aristocr4cyfbut me
have an equally:inflntial aristocr-acy, that of
intelleet. (Hear,, hear.) And a. man, of
intellect and education, though doti a rich man,
i éonsider is in every way worthy of respet,
and would he a most desir-able addition to ihis
IIoùse. l ut,uppose. e have a man o

respectabiIty, ofeduçation, ad of intellect,
and one who is highly esteeméd by lis'neigh-
bors-isuppse he has a littic fortunte besides,
ho is ot the ,orse maà for tha (Hear
liear.)o

BoN. Ma.:LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
Hec is so mucht the better. (Hear, hsear.)

flos Smt ELP. TACÉ-4But," as t was
remarkiag, bat I ain afraid of is, that men
who are welWiqualified for the position, after
baving gone through one or two elections, in
whiCh thèy have lost one-half, or twohirds
or the whole of their "fortune, are not likely to
stand another contest, and we lose te happi.
ness of nieeting them here again. And I fear
that the longer theçlective systeni is continued,
the greater would be the difficulty iu that
respect. Let at take à ,1son ftom istory,
and from what ges ou around us.- -I recol-
leet that, in 1855, mhen- on board the
(anada, going to Europé, I Made the
acquaintanc et some most respectable Aier-
ican fashilies, and particulaI of' a most n-
terestig Aaerican womana. (Hear, hear, and
laughter.) honi soitqui mal y pense. Con-
tinued laughter.) i act with a very inter-
esting Ameriena womaa, and, as sie *as con-.
veising, with me and -nmentioning seme- very
prepenteruns laws'ihat had.beèn pgssed in her
state, I said-" Iadame, have you not some
people ef good Common sense ani respecta-
bility-,t eppose suh absurd laws ?" She re-
plied ,"ISr, Iam an American woman, and

m mt ashaml to say it-ý-the respectable
people, the people 'of standing ,in our state,
have no voice, l the govermnent of their
county.1 '. (Hear, hear.) Many of yo,
honoraegentlemen,arm familiar with the



i;tate of thîn", îin-the, U7n*itcd Stgtes, wi4 f 'ory'uung unes, becaMîe, nuo Ï6h , old
lias resulte4 rrne gyugt e ecive prin- men, wuuld soon diApp.eiar on hIroBute,
Ciè]( toofarI; and-thefact tht that picpl 1Iwhilo the'ypung mec frnJlo uidlg
carried týoo-fur has workcd'nnichl misc4iief,' retain their plaèes, au4d.we woutà thus, destroy
«ýgl4t tÏ9plae Ils on, oilr guar. Sonie years the'eqùîihriun i ip nühc hewuefbrie

-g.i aaateewsqaIarage for the j'of, the pioÈosed ConstittIon la based. 1I say-
'electivç priùtciple,' and gn agitation',wa gt up C hoorab y gnten wa wrong inth,

ith tho.vie-w of Îrenderitig tibe judieiary and that, if biLs proposai weýre adupted, -it
Clective. WeW ~stat,-smu of the United f Iud. eianybe nu :.impvmnDo h

Staeswit wîor 1arnwel aqdintdand,:,chleine as it bas core fron',it uConference.,
%hntwIoceupies ahgi oiininthat(Lthcers.)-

eoutSr ocerciired t i cWo hv iw i:SKEAD s d-Ho 'orable &en--
qitteènug: t>the dtanooratite ciçineu nt t een âgnite, 'tidgeu o? the fl-ouse

YRr 'iisit>nad, and, aboWeaIl, !do jfor zà few niolsents *whiè .ste'rom mi-Peint
su rtjUnkeir lecti-ve ,for' thàt ' 6 ie*.' as one Qf th e çnai

ý.ould k oio ut th Ile i.rrctest ,urses yqon étil. iOtaral ad4à-,thse -wny - lm__ c- IregarýI.
întfli(:t on ou r Te h outitrv. Heur, hear.) Te is iuurinwundercônsideratiotn. 1 aurù-

e izile, kupr iitinprolw-r bouîîds. ,'a»' advotateofI tise uùion ut' thë IRritih o
1 e izdiided,'àd hîitherto. niro dou bt,, Auierieýa Prbwicc (fear, cr> We

lias oku eliiuhsBue 3tIdoýibi, cý4îîe, herea kw eks airo, n"xiy' n'ind vias
101efft ,iiin . cnatsç orttùe, tËi:sI tloise sçarrelv z adoI up.a»sto thse Coursiç I should

,Wviylfl n>4 t eL siîte priset hiàr slitt1if thse pu rsue. . At the -saiie tune I* sirous oor
elective pdinciple wascotitued ini it-tor, 6er, -tak ing to oirse whietu Juhüqld Ixa4proved

A ireads ilhis, hoiikrer, L, userdy iate by thili zijority o or p tituEUt. iiiSa
%ily OîP111in,alid éùltcr114)flr.ble sne-vn liâ bt' I rèceived' tteounre-ut wb ch

OilîcrirhidI coiitrary opxîoîlas thley iire O a 1 Lt 10 ineiuurï '04 :,bth Iloises turouguaI
rieîîtlt-d to Ido. ( lcar lîar) Ii-out t1,eproirinet ,but it, wias rnirked~ i

uî. hu . n-rablc e èue. xi udtevtx èîbin y teverylconsideration O'f
r.'oto l, nliîetî licduced îk t1ioverumiîet,. unpruPIrîcty ziot tlu'Ù14k& is PUbâi. lltainig 4t

t ~ prpostîht thee îcetivO pinîiletatînç iet elected by' nly conatucùý4s,
-Zfuu1i, hýo iYxînlkd tthîds Iloube %Vmdi tise I1lad nu occasion te.> se iL u îtîvtiwith

irun-tuie î wiet u id n'I Securngn6 î Yreturti' to' tIii luse Rut,
bînuîîu. îiî .lu iàîd avting als, ex-speakingrQfwy releetion a féw nioniba ag,1

lail ricàr.s4îsawlielt haVe indaZwtd die, i nMayrernark thai a'a nnbo'u î yconstitu-I
tit n iriozii 11 Wtoluk ,tor cî,4iù1g;r sutil# %) ents ftèl t posed at tiat tîinie tloguns

jltii1I ' îztépee , ly WI îo Vy'c41 , iv Un- Qpotî&tiý,Iunion, of the.I3ritià ' Sürth -',uer-
1,eaîu ithi the,-YI.ritu1ne Irvu.s icai cujünaca. I'r, , wy ûwu' part I ftit it

thuîîk Lam der fruli rkviy imputation ut u l ,v4d bgà4wrong l'aI ne, t, u do, onflt knowïpg~ncoc.iiuîîy ô iwry u' prpoe. Belfore- vhai ýVàIs the prograiùC tht wu$.mas bout to,
1 tnu~dirîIhave à esoa xaaio o làlid; eud ref efrL give a pludge'

I speîk wffth sircrity bt i ,anyotlherol' there beint* audeiieý*ûndent'Lughe'ru,1 wy,ýf1tùt u istake. Ts inuBut W,, oppos t ition 1 'hv. t(Lnîuhe-
hôeethat' iîîd 'lIli (y comcinîted ,a r iis- airetw c iaucordance w,îh1 te dlbr

tÙkI d ad naduti, sury h 1 tvews 1of 1 ny constituenus sif I14îadi eanvnaed
îîin -4iouJd elu. (Ileai-, hdir.) I in i liaÎ ev-ery vote iiitsdison pdidnyel
I took a wrotn'o view uf the proportions ýOfli.îp on the husîingrs on tise day otf ny e1cction,
pintc xeuestînawer% obe llotttel (oItt ÀasI"sooýn ns the sheniel s uilShud

gahproviîîee, îît case tfie aniendmnt of nýy 'n4UuldI give' it iny earue-Aat îteli£îe)n, ud tùrt
hionorable frieud Itroîi ,thse Welîillguron à i-i-ajndgîtvi upon iL lu lthe besýt of ny nbility.'

bon .ud ps.Ihaivesinise btencoîîviae*ýd Àter th e doCumn askeaiylin, I1
thuit 1, was wr ng, aà4 tlat'it mas, réaflycar-' table ofîiifoueI itdti/lmspu

ry ingotthe pritUciplo of dilutîO'n âdoptý lu typé, and hnring o6rd'ored w tuan
td în du henie, lu lo Àt luthe Lower lProv- copi ' &f iît I sent thein, soino fteuday
Ince$,Çothictqtu nulenbers. Inîîî gl;td to ndniit ,ago, Lu nMy cst Yens ith is fçeuirat
th4»îy honorab[e' ?rjend was right 'a c-or-I41i, UPotitheni îu atato nny olj10tiOUnSthey
rtc£ingie. 1But I tiilniaintain that he "wu' -anight have to tesohenie thoy ceu-

wrn-eywrong-4n h in old 'min idood>itobjeotonalo, ad/ tý-!4i*atO 1whAt



eourse they 'wished "me to pursue çitth re-
ference to it. I am up to this evening with-
out any answefs to that circuia·, wiith one
or two exceptions which. 1- need; not takè up'
thet ine of the Hous 'by further alluding- to.
I now take. it for,granted, havinggâiven snehb
an .imple opportunity te My constitueits to
express their opiniors; that I arat f4ui liberty
te pursue':that course wliiçh I think
to be for the interests öf the country. (Ilear,
heai:) My feeling in the first instance .ws
thit the malter was being pressed too rapidly'in
iis House-that we m'ight have waited for a
little-that we shoiuld have allowed the other
House te o ouó amd~adopt the resolutionse first,
if they did adopt them, before %re wr,' caled
on to proeance à final dècision' pon them;
But I have smewhàt changéd my niiid fromr
hearing the able speechs of' honorable genti e-
men bott for and againat the amendment
noir u4Cr the co' eideration of the House;
and I have· 'OIe 'tO tieeonclusion to give ah
independient :ote, eårding.to the best .ddg-'
anent I canfo , sinice y a
being inVited to express their opinions up to
thtis houa hare not responded te thxerequeca' I

pelhlere as ai representative et' Central (ai-
ada; and asticularly of Uhe'Ottawa country.
The people there are engaged' aainly liione
trade, the tuiber trade; ad;with refrence te
that trde, the p:·omulgation ,t itis sche e has
caused us sunie tèelings.f apprehension, not
tos5y gloop: Till within thi last feow hours
'as late as yest:eday,:I ws Ftill intbe dark
as to the beariugs (A' the - scieme in that
rspect. But I hiave now hàd asnarances from,'
the GOvernaiept-aid particulurly ,froi uè
or two members of ittat te ser is not
going te inftiit that injury -upon the lumbering
interest which me imiagined. Ita fact ti
clmse relating te that subject has l>een te ci-
ptaîined te mue, that I am now ,perfecty sis-
fied. (lenr,' hear.), My feeling forerly
was that our trade Nas 'treatèd, ii a muanier
whicit ildid not deserve. lIre we have a
trade employing nmany' thousands Of peope-
employiig a large ainount of shipping to carry
amy the produce- of òar torests,: which
exceeds the iauidnt of tie exported agricul-
taital produce of the country by a value of
some tiro millions of doUars. We naturally
felt tit such a, trade had sorne right to be
considered (liear, bear.), jowever, aceept-
ing thie assuranes eof honorable gentlemen, i
wbomi 1 have the. utmost confidence, wite
compose the present Govemenat, I am now
quite prepared, as ue of the representatives
of the Ottawa secioa of cotntry,toleave that

matter in their liands.' eat deahas been
said in this debate ou the general qirestion of
the Confederation''of these provinces,-and as
to,that Ishall say but little. AsIhave already
stated, I am un advocate of union. I would
even say thatthe scheme of the delegates to t
Quebee Confererencedoea not gofar en .
I eontend that,'i»stead of erely ta g ii
theprovincs :tothe:east of us,. U lIsche ne
shoàild have embraced Britisk Columbia an d
the wholeof tho territory tp th wesL, 'An
honorablefriend near me ;gays that will cotne
in good time. I'But.I amr afraid thàt some
'Downiug-atreet or other influence xgay prevent
it.~ (Cries e'o "no, no! " Ishould like to
se the Pacifie as thewestern boundary of this
'young ()çnfederti'on,.in' the saine way as, the
Atlantie is its ènster limit, so that .we should
have one coùuntry stretching frem Ôaeã 'to
occan. (Hear, hear.) A great deil haaheen
said' in, thiâs debatè on the subject "f rways
IHnorable gentiçuien have spoken of the cost
ef building our railways, of the danage the
Grand Trunk has done, and of the profits
ccriin geatiennhaye jniadeout:of it. Por
the life of aie, I catnîot sec the. force' of their
argaa>uyents. eTrue, the 'Gramd Truik hàs cost

a great dealIof money, but hoW should ve
fee il i éiad to ,go back to the state. of'
thiegs wuhich eited whe we had no railroad ?
Whaat stould, wŽ do i the Uranid 'Truik Wre
ni)%w taken from uie? I believd we çould -net
'do withoitt it.» it lias taedmre ya lecessity.
Every ain iithin thei range -ot'4% 'influence,
has had his land thead in value-and the

debt ot'15i004) ti)O or 81;,000,0ßo, wliulô ot'
sdealofmoney, is noth

ingr whenwe. reflct ou' the àbiity f heov
inces to bear it, 'If spard to continue hère du f-
ingIry term of' eighi years, 'I shar still, advo-
cate the ntercolomal.!ailway as a line acces-
sary to conneet us iwiththýseabòard. It'wil
cost us sme ittle money no dùubt, but it, w-iill

ield useompeisating adraîntages. There are
large feret theet et'of us, whih 'have
stilito yield up their wealth, and ne one can
tell howi inuch may comie out of that coutatry,
whe itts resources are developed.I The subsidy
we are now paying the ocean steamships mlI
go a good way to pay the inierest o our share

.of' the cost of theraiwa y. eides ,ce
are now spending a great deualVoroney to

bring. population-inte tlîese .provinces-an
object-that wil be promoted toa large extent
by the building o that road. . To builI it
will take somefour or tvie years, and we cau-
nottelil how much' that section of the country
wili be settled in that time.. It will no doubt



prove of great advant4ge to us. We hàal
then be ready, I hope, to commepce the rail
road to British Columbia, and the improve
ment of tle Ottawa riyer to the upper lake-
(hear, hear}-)and the navvies and others wh(
hae been employed on ,these works will 'fmd
employment on the road leading to the Pacifie
and will ultimately becoMç settlers in -th
reat Réd River country. (Hear, 'hear.)
uch- are ny sentinents .aconnectio 'with

the subject how before the Ëose. My ex
perience maay not have been as great as tha
of some honorable ineinbers. but I have been

Sthe 'habit of observing whàt was going on
around, me, and i have comne to tothe7 noçusior
that the ùnion of these provinces is desirable
anid necessüry. (Hear, hear.) It has heen
sai that the gentlemenforaing tfie present
Ministry hwe held snieh opposite opinions
that no good -can he expetetd to result from
their coalition I havenot sucha r opinion
of human nature as to feel'disposd to question
in any way the sincerity and patriotism of
those honorabie gentlemen. . They have scsn
the necessity of søme, change, bemy brought
'ahbut, if the good ot' thé country was to be'
promoted Whatever may have een , the
antagoai of their views formerly, thèy now,
occupy the saame *igwam, aid, it .is said, the,
sauie blahketcovers theýmýu-laughter--and,
su oeg' asÊ the èoutitry, receives the. benefit, I

am satistid to support thena, no matter whattheir polities my have been during the last
twenty years. (Iear; hear.) No doubt the
country has been -sufferin -a care had to be
ftnd,, arn4 I thik, we are now on the highway
to get it. (Hlear, hear,) lonorable gentie-
Men comnposing the Governuient will permit
ne tp repeat that our lumber trade deservesI
their earriest and .bet attention on accont oU
the employmaent it gives to so large a nTnhr
of persons, ,tic wayi which it awells the
exports of the country, the market it affords
for the produce of the agicultural portion of
th% coruiunity, ani the manner irt whib it
forwards thé settlement of our wild lands,
To the Ottaea district it is, of 'oùrse, of
speciàl unportance, but ithas an interest for
the whole province,, inasmuch as it makes forùs a back country.. A country that is ail'
frontier niust always be 'a little conutry,
(Hear; hear.) If a cheek is in amy way put
uponthe :Itmber trade, n. the conseqýuence of
its being laced· under the separate control of
each loca governmnent, it would be a'respit
mue to be regretted. But it is to be hoped
that t Governient will give this anatter-

l their most earnest considération, and that the
wiil 4 what in their' opinion is best for the

- interests of ail concernied. It has ben saidi bysone in'our section'that'(enfral Canada is to
o be made the footatool of Upper Canada, and.

1 that' it is also'toe made, the footstool of
Lower Canada. 'For myown part I am quité
unablo to.see how we can be ,ade te foot-
etool of both., (iear, heur.) -That wras the
idea expressed iu a' letter sent ne ihe other"

- day, begng-ae gie 'the, scheme all te
t opposition in my:power.n It ray Le true that

the western part of the province is a littile
cêvetous, and a little amnbitiôus of 'contr6llinc'

i. everything; siiI , have" ,that faith ,in' th
good feeling of the westerù people; and in our
ability to protect -ourselvesa, that I dor not Le-
lieve Our lumbering aiterest is tò Le destroyei
ail at onee,even though the Local Governent
oif 'Upper Canada should have its seat 'in To
rento. ,Whever amy.composethe Local 4oT

i erament, t think they' mnust sec the imporîý
f aace of the 'lumber traide,aid wl 'do whiat

they 'asa to 'foster and encourage that wlaich
as. essential f the good of the whole: eountl,.
Ido not,believe they will adqptthe policy'cf
killing the goose that lays the golden g
(Hear,.hear.$ J sec thereis a disposition to
have the vote,taken, and Xwill not detin tljë
Housé longer. (Cries of go on.") I have
only 'thais to say ba conclusion, that, whben these
scattered provinces are united .together'as i
now proposed, and ewhèn the: bond of that
union bas beei :ealed with the greatlItnperial
seal of ,reat Britaii-with the ,blessing 'and
favor ef att al-rulin"Providence,1, for une,
have enofear ot' th result. (Cheers.)

H1o,. . SW NBOlRN sid-I desire, b
fire the.vote,is taken- to offet a single expkai
ation., The Hlonorable Premier (lon. Sir E,
:1. T.Acwaîyl attributedI to mc ccrtain.remarks
on 4hich lie based the early portion of hi1
speech lie' said 1 conplained off the arranige
ment of the eetoral'divisions in Lower can
ada. I made no such com alaint. i aadnta
allusion, to, that. ,What IhLad referenee to
was the, appôintment of dislative ounial
lors for divisions, and ther having prolrty

:qualifications in, thoso divisions. I iaan mare
the Honorable Premier did not dçaire- to at-
tribute totue an tihing I did'nt'say.

Ho. Sma E, P. TACHÉ-lt' nvt'honora
ble friendi says h tiid not uise the argUment,
of course amy remllarka upon igo fr noting..

Ho'es. Ma. SANIIOIIN-Another point,
too, I nay notice. The Honorable Premaièr
based his arguient on my havisng drawn a
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distinction between Papiste àud Protestants.
Now,, nover used the terms "Papst," or

Catholie," or t Protestant. (Heur, hear.)
The distitiion I drew,, and 'the remars I
made, were wiith ,egard to th English Uand
the Frenh' of Lower Canada. And honorable
getlemen will, remember that I distintly ad-
mitted what the Premier bad.eluimed for his
cotntrymenl-niamely, their well-known liber-,
ality. I havp always admitted that, and have
never had uay disposition to deny it. But
muxy argument wv3that,,in Cutablishung'a Coe-
sttutionilur i.<its and interests shouldbe
protected by distinetprovisions in that Co-
stittion-that thesowould forin the only
satisfactory assurance-we could get-e--that we
could not rest upon th liberality of any class,
of mer, but must have the assurance ,f dis.-
tiet guarantees., That iras the line of argu'
nment I pursued. hHear, _hear.), I do not
thIîk the Premier s euld have been sO hard
a oame for net stipulating that hU, ten men'
w o should be chosen in, the Maritinm Pro.
vincs should be old men, go' that they night
not haiethe, advantage f putting i o
men.,s an ofTset to our olf oes. When l

In t.he case of the Premièr-lhmsef ut
,advanced years, the ,yoithful tire burn

1 p so brightly, and thàt ugo docs not at all
detract from t .vigor ho manifesta, I think
h e munst excuse me for aot having madeo
an invidious distintion between old men and
>oung~ ones. (Hear, heur, and laugter>

Hu, Ma. IILSON begged to stato that
he was opsd ,to thoamendment, but ws
preclnded trot recording his, vote , in cons.-
qrience-o aving paired off with Ijon. Mr,
Moos.

The House then dividèd on Ilon. Mr. Sas-
aoan0 ' aie»dwent, which was negatived bf
4tEto 18.

~CbtesTa-4heT Honorable Messielirs'Aikiner,
Arcitihaut, Armstrong, Bureau. Chaffers Cor-
nter, (urn Flint, [conard, Leslie, Letàlier

de St. Just, Mathios, Olivier, Perry,- Prosixe
Reesur, Sanbur,and Smso.--12. i

NOx-CQoTrr sv--The Honorable Messieurs
Alexander, Allán,, Arnud, Sir N. F. Belleau,
Bennett, eBlak, Feirgsson Blair, Boulton, Bosas,
huil, BirAhami, Campbet, Christie, Crawford,
D)eBeaujeu, Dic(kson, A, J. »uicsnay, E FH. J
ùcehecsaay, D>umouebeol, f'ernecr, Foster, OGmra,
Guneroemunt,' fumilton'(aknerma),' .Huton
(kingtoa, [accrte, MêCrea, McDDÔcald, Mie-

aster, atacpherson, Matheson, Mil, Panet,
Priçe, Pru4 Ehomme, Read, Ros Ryn Shar,

'LEGISLATIVEË ,ASSEKMBLY.

TunnSDAX, FeM*ary 16,1865.
Hoei. Mn. DORION, ini resamitig the

adjorned debate on Couifederallon, sai&-
I should aiave desired to'iake my remarks
to'theiliuse in French, but conidèring the
large numbet f honrable members who are
not' miliar with tbat languag I think it
my duty, to speàk ,t the presént, tilè in
English, In rising on this occasion to ad-
drers the Ilouse op the 4important questioti
subnmîtted,'t , I must say I de -so with an
unusual degree of embarrnss»enë, net only
on adeount of the importance of' hc sb-
jeet of Our delibèratign, but iàlso becaure -I
have te diff'er frem many of those with Whoin
I,1bave"'beenin theIhabit of acting eversince
I first entered into politieal life. Yet, Mr,

P AKER, when I Cosider:tho uestions
raised by the.i.esolations submittd by' cthe
Govrnmnetî4>tlnd that whetherthey be
Purely po1itica ones, sr'eh as thepropa to
restrie the ntueiioe aud control ut the eo-
pie ov erthe Legislat ure:'f th'count y by
substîitutig a }baMber nomlinated by the
Crown for an, Eleetive Legislative-Council, or

bother they are purelycnommercial i their
character, sueh as that rcgarding the Inter
colonial Railway or the larger nqestion of'
Confùderation itàelf, I stili. hold the same
viis that I held n common wih others
ubo have hiow ehanged their opinions,whien
the subjçcts wcie first inooted. (Hear, hear.)
And, as I have 'not heard, since ,the irst
opeing o this debate, any reason for sub -
stitutiag a noaminated for ai eléctive pper
Chaniberthat was , n'fully argued out iw
1M56; whben, yan overwhéhning majorty
f, this ouse, it was decided that thic ele

tive priaciple shold prevail-as I have
not heard any reason why re should pledge
our creit.nd resourec to the construction
cf tbie Intereclonial Railaye .rpreneuutereo ay, even. re»o
to any estimate 'ef its cost being nde, thait
wias nt urged in 1862 irben the questioniwas
before,the country-nor any reason fur inter-
colonial unie' that iras at raiself in 1858,
When th present lioa. Finance Minister
pressed çhe quèstiou on the attention of the
loperial authorities-I do dot sec on what
ground' these several subjects which wete
thon se unpopular, and those views which
were 'thon almot universally repudiated,
should now be more-favorably considered by
the peopleof this coultry-I fali t perceive
why .those once 'unpalatable measures, now



coupled -with ýdditions to the buidens of the 'igor he bringeto bear on every qýestion he
people, should have grown into the public tak~s in hand, he c'aed such an agitati n
fvor.' I caunot' understand why t or auy in its behalf as almoit, threatened: a revolu-
members of this flouse should change our tioù. As -the agitation lin the country in-
views Merely beeause certain other'men.bersi creased, eo dîd the vo forit jn this Hôuse
have, wheu we do not .consientioasly:think inèrease, sud ou several ocasions Ieipressed
such cha=ge would h for the bonèfit uf the 1yviews upon the subject.*- I eter slhrked.
country. I say, sir, that, I am, quite entitled the questiôn--4 »ever hesitated 'to say that
totmùaiatain the sane- views Qnow that 1 have slomètbing ought. to be doue to meet the juast
always'entertaiped. (Icar.) This spheie, claims of Upper 'Canadai aud that reptese-
siri subi»itted to us don twogro4nds; first, tation based on population was in the abstract
the necesaity:for meeting the cònstitutional a just and correct priniple. I held, at.ie
difficulties which have aisen between Upgr saime time there were regjons why Lower
dnd LowerCanadaowing to the growing Canadecould hlot grant it;, ,entreated Lower,

pnh artf Upper Canadà for Canadian representatives to showbemcelves
representation by poulation ; ntd, agecudly; diþposed t meet the views o Upr Canada
thé necessity for providing more eicient by'making 1 at any atae, a counter proposi
nieans for the defeuce of thé, côuûtry thati tion'; indi 1856, wlh e Pàrliament was

- cuw eüst, Thase are the only two grouada sitting ie Torotito,, I, for° th first ti'e, su-
we have4 'ord stà4ed for the propositions gested that:ene nie:ns of getting çver thte
now submittsd to ns.; and, 8ir, L, shai apply 4ifficulty wöuld b. to subétitute for the pie-
myself to explain my views on these two sent Legislative union a 'Confederationa of
subjects, and alto upon, tht àchemegeneidlly, the two Canadas, by meaus ofwhich all loal
When ou .thea firat question, I trust 1 shall questions eould bédonasigtaed to the delibera.
be peimitted te.go -a little into the history taons of' local legislùres, with' a central
of the agitation o? representation by pop- governument having .ontrol of eomwercial
ulation, for I ,owe i to imyself, to M'y and:Qtber quesions of conmon or géal
constituents and the cQuatry. My, namue interest. L stated . that, considering, the
has been uséd in various ways. It'hassome- different religious' faith, the differeuî Ian
times beeu iaid that I * s ntirely fà*orable guagle the diffarent lawa ,tat jrevaited in
to representation by ,population--at other the twòvesections of the coxntry, this'Was, the
tuî1 that I was etirely ftvorable, to-the besatwIy to meet t'he diffiulty; toleave-to a
C.n ederatiò# cf tdà ,provinces, anid I willI general goveinmaent questions of tradecr-
now endeavor, once more. to state as elearly réncy, banking, publie works o? a ,gencal
as possible whaun ry eal views have been and',' character, &c.,and te couniit te eeisiun
till are.' [ lar ) The first tine represen- of local legislatures alf matters of a local

tation' by populatiotn was, usoted in , this beariug At the same time I stated that,I'
u behalf of Upper Lanada, was i these news should not prevail, Il yuld cor-

believe,:in the Sessionl of 1852,. when the tainlygo for representation. by population
Vonservativò party took it up,,and the Ilon, aud such heeks and guaantees as would
Sir AmA.9 AL uaoved iesôlutions in fa-' secure the interestîs f eaeh section, of the
vor of the principle., IWe then found tifér n- ceatry, àud preserve te Lower .Canda .its
servatives arrayed in'support of ii coustitu- cherialed institutions. · (HL ear, hear) This
tioial change It lhad been naooted before on speedb, si has beau'twisted in ail sorti n,
beh;iF of Lower Canada, >u, thé Upper ways ' have heard it quoted to prove that
Canadians had' ali opposed it. I think k I wa.s ia favor of representatiou by popla.
two votes were taken je 1852, and on on e ot tio, pureansd simipl; that I was in favor
these oc ciinue the Bion. Attorney General of e Confederation of·the provinces ad for
Wet (Hon. J. ;A.Mc»oS ALt) voted, for, sevra 'other purposes, Jutst as it suited
it; it camne up ineidentally. In 1854 the thie ocvasion r the purppse of those Who

e saa-Monir coalition tool place, and we quoted it.I (Hear,and laughter.) The Bret
heard nô more of?'epresentation by popula- tine the mùatter Was put to a- practiral test-

yton fro that quarter-thia :is, as mooted was in- 1858S Ou the resignation of tlae
by'theConservative party, who freo mthat >IAcDoALC-CAaTia, Admi nistratio, ibe
n:oment unifoinly opposed it ou every .oca- Bawws-DoiloN Governineut was foraed,
ion. It was, hwever, takenupby the preseni and one of the agreements nade betweein its
lion. President of tle, Conuei, thc member emnbers was that the constitutional question
for South Qxford, and with thke eergy aud sh2ld be- take ip and settled, either by a



Confederation ôf the: two provinces or by t* Canada.. - Some thought, that two

represezitation acording to population, with entirely distinct legislatures should be form

sucheheeks and garaístees as wouldiecure ced - one localfor, Lowçr Canadanother

the religious fàfth,- the laws, the language, local fo Upper 'Canada, with -a general

and, the þeculiar institutionsef each section Jegislature actingför,botli, Others Éuggest-

of th4eo'utry from, encroachnents on the ed the idea that the .aime legislature might

partiof: the other The "subjeci c'mè Up ful1fi ail purposes; that the'saip body might

aga in tbe latterirt :of 1850,when the raeet and deliber;;e on questions ofeomiot

Toronto convention took place, I should, inWest, and, tit the members ,for- each

however, fist say that, when, the Baow- section:might tIhe separate and' diseuss all

b îoito AMinistration wvass ffor' cd the matters of a sectional chatacter. Others,

on. :the' Prestdentof' the Council urge. agaîn, said the same result'iight be obtained

ery strongly that representationby popus by having'but one Jlgislature, and insisting

îon should be 'taken 'up as tie mthod by that no laws affecting cither section of the

which, te etth the epstitutiönâi question province slóuhd be carried. uniess with the

while; ontie contrary,Iaw thIe dîffsculty support of , ajority fromn the section

kiti such cheeks affected by thea. These three plans were

dgùaraitccé as were'spoken cf, zind mnade s,ìggested--the firat to have two ,utirely

the Ctunterproposition that.a Confederation distinct iegiiiative bodies, oae for 'general

:the twoe provinces should he formsed. '0f purposes, others for local ones tIhe second

ceurse -as bou dminist'ration was sè short- ço have one legialature of: whi.eh the prt \

h q e' subjeetwas ut discussed in all its should "have the riÈht to act'separately for

us; buît if we oUld have 'comse to as lcil objects, after general business had been

grécuret Wn neor the other. mode, that disposed of; the thfrd, te have but oe body,

tue would have been u-bmiited 'a the solt- but to resolve thatno legissative at'of a

nion for thie uvil coniplaned. of-it: bein local viature should pass withozt theconsent

we''er distinety üderstood' thdt I wuuld of a majority. of the representatives from
Ptatt t arty'.aoy ,such esu that locality. (ear; dar,) hdocument

thruUgli: without' obtaihing for it a umujority towhich I hqVve just ref*erred, isaned in'

t~îu Lower <anada. I 'would inever bave OctoeIr, 1859, eoutained..this language on

tierti o niale ony change in the CoXtstituionl the subject

withsout asertang that tse .peeple in muy 'Your Cemmittee are impresed' with the, con-
ot' CCion of the provinee were in favor of ienîî -thnt ýhejhee we consider the prsen

eIïch a change. (Ileai.)' Tx returt toe èt d or the probable .future condition of the

'Toronto Cuvention. 'Y wAs inyited touttend couritry, the true, thé statesman-like -solution is
it, but thouh I w unable to de o, eertain to' be sougit in, the substitution f a' pirely

I a eatie for -the' resent legislative union;
mit.utdatlons. teck place, and a meeting hè frmer, it is be ieved, would .eablè.usto

thise liberal tuembers ofthe lese frim ~femr esitpe i alb tevied, o etal all tir dven
loer Caada was held, andi a docuent tagès, appertaining toai te eisting uioen.
issua,:'signed by the present 'Mfini.ster of tl45 petiigteh zsigui

Kgriculture (HJtr, Mr. AlcO :SIQ lu Mr': 'The prop.osition to federalize the Canadian
in u t.æs, :lfn. 31r. Datu>t sio, and niion il, nt ew. On the eontrary, it has beeh

nylt The document iwas given to the frequentlymooted in Parti4ment and the.press

pbi>ic for the purpose of; setting for-th tse durng the, Iast few ears. It vas no, doubt sïg-

'we' which we held as .t the setulement of gested by the exam of the neighburingStates

lhe difficully. Pretnded extracis hure where the admirabl adaptation Of the federal

l -eu giv rous' ttIaildjc.um t, as4 fro' t " sv8ete the overamest of'an extçasive terri-
ee ten t t a y tory inhabite by People of diver- origins,

eeb, tu attemptrort all sort i of ungs e ,as 'pad customs, hse ,been amply de
i 'being ,11y l tews, but i an shbow most -monstçted,; bnt shap nd consistency were

cle.irly that tie proposition nade in· it was tr'issimarted te iin 1656, when it wasforwally

jut sthat which had been made in 1858, submitted to Parliamsent by the Lower Canada

viz, thse Cnfederation of tisetwr previ nes, opposition, as offering, in their judg ment, the

with Oie joint autherity for , bth. Both true eorrective of the abuses generated uder the

àt .tt tie and at the tie cf the fora- present systein.

tiun of the Unow<-Doutò Adiiistrsç Ïon, Tihe document furthé went a to say:

various suggestiuus were made as t the The powers delègated toe » neral orled.

Parrying out Of tih P14à of pod p4rating the Oral Government ought to be those only whics



are ssential for the ends "f the Confederationaànd,
cons>quently we ought to ieserve for the, sub->
divsions as amplepowers as possible. - Customs,
fnance, laws regulating "the eurrency, patent
ridits, Crowin lands -and those public works
w
4 igbl are of contmon interestfoft ail parts of the
province,:ough to be the principal, if not the
only subjeêt submitted 'to the control of tis
Federal overnment, wiiile alL tiàt belongs to
matters ofa purely local character, such as
education, tise tdnunisüWtionu of jusmee the
anilitia, the, laws relating to property, po1ice-

&e., ought te be ,Tferred to the local govtai-
menti, whose .powers nght.generaly to extendI
to all subjects which would not be given to the
1 eneral Government. :The systein thius proposed
would n no way dinmsini the importance of the
cóf ony norrnspaiir its credit-.-.

Horn. Atty. Gen. MAC'DONALD--From
what doctument ismylhon. friend reading?

H-o. Mun'IDORIOF--I ana t:rïnslating
froi.the docunient published by thie Lower
Caiada liberals iri 1859. It continues

The proposed systemn would in no way diminish
the importance of 'the coloy, or, impair the
credit, while it presents the advantage of being
susceptible, without any disturbance of the fed.
er4l economy, of such territorial extention,as cir.
crmstances may hsereater rerider desirable.

Wel, Sir, I have not a. word of al this
tô take- back, :I still old to tihe same
views, tise same- opinions.. I still think that
a Federal union of Canada rmighit hereafter
exte0l so as to embrace other territories
either west .or eûtc ; that sueh a systemr is
ivell adapted t'O adit of territoral è
bion apithout any diiturbance of ,tie fe era
economy, but I c-anot osiders:aad how this
plain sentence sShould be considered by tie
Hion. Presideit of the Councile or by othier
hon. .members whic have spokea in the
other louse,;as ay indication that I have
ever been in favor of ,Coafèderation with
the other British Provinces There is,
nothing I have ever saii or written that eau

econstraued to mean tiat I was ever i
favo'of sueis a propSition. On tise C'n
trary whenver tie question came up I set
1 Qy faee against it. Iaserted that such a
confederation could only bring trouble and,embarrassmnent, tiat thiçrovas no social, ao
commercial, connection between tise pro-
vinces proposed to be, united-..asothing' to
justify their union at the ,present juneture.
0f course I, do not say that I 'sha.l be
opposed to their Confederatiora for al tine-
to come. Population nMay extend over the,
wilderness, that now lies betwee ,the Mari-
tme Provices andtiourselves; and ômmere

oial intercourse may increàse suffieiently
to render Confederation desirable. My
speeches havè been paraded, of late in ail
the, ministerial papers--miseonstrhed, mis-
translated, falsified' in every way-for the
purpose of making the public believe-that
in former times I held different viewsfrp
thiose I now do. A French paper hàs said'
that I called with ail hnyeart for the Con-
federatiou of the pr&fsnees.(gue fappelais
d0oass mes t-eu. la èonferation des'pro-
vinces) But I sayhere, as I said in 1856
and as I said in 1861 arlso,thati am opposed to
'this'Confederation now. lu the MirroreofPar.
l4iese which éontains a report, -thoui1 a
very bad one, of my'speech a 1861, I find
that sad don that occasion:

~Thetim rny cone heuit -wil 1k -necèum7r
a Confederation of ail thep

but tho present time is not for atich a
gchene.

Tiss is -he- speech :whicih bas been held
tosignify that .1 was anxious for Confedera-
tion, that I shôuld :ike nothing beter.
Why'? 1 dist % -y eçer
W -y I dint.ctly sad that though the

time might come wiheu it wouId become
necessary, it was not desirable under existing
circumstances., (Ha h 1
was net i Parliament; tie aT

&oNAJo Admiaistration was dismissed, and
my hon. friènd, thie iember for Cornwàti
(Ho.Joi S. Mcwas lled
upon 'to fa a new one. He apphed tlr,
SitoTZ to forsjs ise Lo*er aaa8CJgCheeneud hanada a etion
wile lie'himscif Undertok tise-formation of,
the Upper Canada portion. The question or
representation by population the queeèsrily
came up for setdement-r-this tin e0 at the
1ads of the Liberal artylwho hadvoted for
it yer after year.-ad w heài I cime down
to Quebea, summoned enegame down
the arrangements :made, the poli, If dte
new governent Was :ettled, representatiou
bypoPulation vas exladed. (Ilear, hear.)

to my surprise,ihaddecidej>atit p
to be taken upthaï they vere goingnt
ofce justaás tÜe oaervativeweary goad donc
before on a simi!sfoccasion a 1854 they
denided that thi y would sustain au &dni
tration whieh made it a elosed questionan
whose members ail pledged thensseivts tu
vote against it, (I·ear isheer.)

Ma RANKIN-arn.)
I*ow. Ma. DORION-îif ot, I va. anis-

informed.. I eertaialy undête ood that tha
Ainistraion:was fornaed nq the: 'nder-



standing that every iember of it èhould numbers to diseuss publie questions. But
vote against the question of representation that soheme did not attract mueh attenition
by population whenever it came up and that out of the Convèntion. It took no'hold, o'n
the ICpper Canada party would, support the the popular mind. Shortly before that, inAdministration so formed., At anyrate thé. 1858, the cpresent Hou; Finance Minister
ipper Canada Liberal party supported, for who then sat on the' cross-bençhes, madeCleven inonths, a governmcnt plcdged -to ex spe'ecli of two or thire, hours' duration, include representation bypôpaltion fromu the whie' , with ail that force and ability for

eategQry of open questions, and agrèe4 to lay wlièh he is distinguislhed, he expoinded and
tha't question aside. advocated the Confederation of the whole of

Mn. McKENZIiE (Lambton)-No, no. the British North Azerican Provinces. -ie
1ox. Ma. DORION--I hear an honorable was then assistedin its- advocacy by t ie pre-gentleman say it vas-not so, that he did not sent Hòn. Minister of Agricu!ture; andagrec to lay aside representation by popula- subsequently, on becoiing a memuèr of the

til>nnhen bu t if he did not thon bas he not CAntrIE:lACDOtNALD Administration, be'done so:since? le declared' at a public wcnt to Eigland and -drw the-attention of
neeting the other day that representation thé Imporia authorities to the scheme of
by populationr was no curefor the evis affliet Coifederatioa of aIl those proyinces. The
ing pper Canada. The members fron lon. Finance Minister received an. answer
Upper Canada wiho iad joined, the Mac- not very- encouraging ; and thats which ho
n>oyn oere-ra Government haid certainly reccived froi this:country, was still less en
Iabandoned rèþresentation bypopulation, by couraging There was not even an answer
entering into-an Administration rwhich bound to his spçee1i, able though it certainly was-every one of theni to vote against it: The How. Mn. HOLTON-H -never ven-
lion. ,Provincial èecretary hid stated pub- tared to propose anyfeéolution to Parliaineut
licly inOttawa, in January, 1864, that it hid e'. Hon. Ma. DORION-Though ,te Ad
been abandoned by the -Liberal party at the ministration 1as forned witlh thc utidcrstand-
roronto Convention in 1859; and aultough ingcf effecting the Coufed'eration of al thele 'had at the -tfine beén soundly abused fer provinces, and it was the main plank of thèirthis L.y the Globe andsby thèsò of his pafty platformn, they never dared to.,ubuit the

1 Mo look to the Glt4e as their-politièal-gos- question to Parliaient, at all. (Hear.)
pe!, hie .lad now thòi Hatisfâctîôó of seiig Subseqriently hni 1861,-tho lion. ueinberthe lion. ienber for' Lambtn,and smo r th O l aoI
others who fortnerly held very, strong views- bnsed on the retsolutionat the Toronto Con-
on this question, acknowvledge, as' they had ven tion. I spokeand votedfor it It whs in
die, at a publie meeting leld at Toronto perfect aqcord with a.noticè I hd given ,in"
about thiree weeks ago, that they ailso con- 1856, and w hieh was'read here by the Hon.
idered representntion by population as ap. >President of the Council a few nights ago,

pheîcd te Canada- no remedy for the Upper and wit'limy oftpa-repeated deelarations that
Province, and that it was -not a measire the I was willing'to adopt somoe mensure calcu-liberais ought 'to insist upon; and that it had latèd te remove xisting diffi lties, without
bee abandoned. , (Hear, hear andlaugliter.) doing injustièce to either secet i; bùt whilo
ïes, the question was in t-ffect abandoned I was:willing te do justice to tJpper Canada, Ywhen in N'ovrmber, 1859, six hundred I alwayideclared that:i ,oald notdò se by
delegates frein dll -:parts of Upper Canada saérificing'thè interests of Lower :Canada
attended the Reform Convention at T-toroato, or placing her in the position ofhaving
and ngreed .toadvocatc a Confederation of beg feo juctice at the hands of tie:sisterpro- \ue two Canadas, by giving to each province vince (Ilear, hcar.) I always stated that
a local legislature, with some joint authority, the difference existing in tho religious faith
to carry on the general business corPmon to cf' the peopl cof the twu sections, in t ioir
both; The lien. menler on ayleft was languagein their -Iaws, in their prejudices
present on the occasion- ove.-for there are prejudices whiòh were ro-tics. Ma. HOLTN-Yes ras. spectable aàd ought te be respcòted-:would

1a. Ma, DOION-And the hon. mor- prevent any member, from Lower Canada,ber bas told me that lie nover sa a more representing a renehi stitueyi from
respeetable, a more eduùated, or moere intelli- voting for representation by Mpulat.on, pure
gent assemblage brought together in aucho and simple,.and theieby plaeng the peeple of
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Jower Canada in te position of haiiùg to thex himself in à speech which he' mad

trüst for 'the proteòtot -of their rights to when reëlected at South Qzford I p

the people 6of ppet Canada, 'wh% would tively declpied ,tà support, any propos

tiereby have the .ùaj ority iI thie Legisa- tion fér 'th Coni'ederation of all the pro-

ture. - (Hear.) There s, at this uomiènt a vinues. X:¥ery true, sr Ldid nôt refuse to

oveprent on the'.part of the British Pr- vote for it'in committee.'I did not'vote at

testants in Lower Canada toe have some all-I was not present whentbe vote- waa

proteotioè >and' guaiantee for their educa« taken! but I did not couceal ,my opposition to

tionl establishnientts in this province put it. '-authat speech the 'ou. President of

ijto the'schemetof Coufederation, should it he Couneil also said :

be adopted,; and'fAr from findiig sait with Before the negofiations' were goue through

them, I respect :theni thé' nre for their with, L warne4the ,ou. :Mesars. Hottot and Do-

euergy lin seekin protection for their: mo to take actin,Ibut they-refused me. (Hear,

sep rate iuterests. I kno' that majorities *hear.) I-felt Iall the painof a refusa , bu t hey

pareu azgressive ad ho lt e -leftme u researce.-When the uestiou was

aren et'poer gendera dmap potse p askèd me b the Government, I said waned six
members-four from Upper snd'ro froin Lower

car understànd howa- najority, animåted' Canada When asked how ruany supporters I
this' noment by the- best feelibgs, might îi couldbrng'fronu Lower Canada,I replied that

six or nine montbs be willing to abuse ite sinte Hôn. Mr."Dofttoi did'not act, I conld bring

power sud trample on the' rights ' ofthe np supporters. ,b,

minority, while actiàg iu geod faith, and Sb, sir, I have the bçst evidene possio-.

n what it considered to '"its ight. to repuadiae t-he acusation- that I was- in

y ''We know also theI ili feelings' tht inight favor of' Cnfederatiôu of ill, the provinces

be engendered ly ,sch a course. I ti in the fact that, befote thero was any ques-

it but 'jusi that ;the Protestant minority tion at ail as to who 'should g inte the Gov-
should. he protected -i ' its rights" in ernment, I stated----and that in the hearing

everythieg thàt was deat 'to: it aW a dis- of sverl bonoraTble 'mmbers now ?reset
tinct nationality,,and shoauld not lie at the that I would hav'enothigg to do witb it be.

discretin uf 'the -majovrity in this -respeît, cause I did not conceive i would be for thé

aînd'for this rea§on 1 am ready to extend to Interest of the ceumtry to have suh Cou
yPrtes irt fellow.cltiens, in Loer Îederation, aall évents ut i resent ime.

Canada of Brftish origin, the fallest justice (flear.), Nowa ir, Ithink I have shewu

nal thirgs, and I wish to see their itrests that I neither 'favored representation by
as s miirity gnarauted and' protected in population pure snd si ple, nor a Coùfeder-

every Îchéme'whictrmay be adopted. With ationtô'f the p'rovinécs; aud wheu honorable
these views on the question o f reprisenta- gentlemen state that the necessity of settling
ion, I pronouno eI in f or of a Ùonfedera-' the question of representation is theorigin

tion of the two Provinces of Upper snd of this Federation sôheme, they lober'under
Lower Canada, as the beét 'means cf pro- a grave muisapprehension. Thtrée is nothing
tectiug the varied interests t the tire sde- further froi.the fot.. (Hear, h 'a.) Th
tions. . But thé Confederation 1 advocated representation quetion wias aleiost aitogether
wa a real confederation, giving' the arget abandoned-was playéd out; -thete was- no
powers te-thé local governments, and marely agitaIon about it, sud certainly lesa than
a delegated authôrity to the Gnerail Govern- thora.had' been for the last tan 'yearà, The
rent-in thàt& Égpect'differing in tofo fron, honorablé member for' Souti Oxford; aller

thé ou 'noiv proposed which gives àll the adopting ihe' views of ,the Toutto VUonve-

powers t' th e Cntral , Governmept, and tirn, stili peréisted lu advòcating representa-
réserves for thé local goveirasents the tion by1 population; but ,so'hanged was týe
smallest possible amount, of freedom, ef feeling that ha conid hardly get a debate on
action. 'There.is nothing besides'in what I the mrotion he made last session for a com-
hava éveniwritten or said"that cau be -inter- mi.ttee toeousider the'oabstitutional dimelo
preted as favoring a Conedieration of all ties. Thera waa then another cause for this
the provinces., This I ,awaàys opposed. Cenfederatien shemé of whîch representa.
Theret nO breach of confidence in my say. miou -by popalatioé ras 'usade the preteit.
ing that in the conversations I had rwith the It la net sowell, kùown, but far more éiwe-
Hon. 1esident ef the Coànil, preVious to fil. l thé year 1861, ßr. WÀrais was
his accepting offme, ince he bas reft'eed to seat front England by the Gruad Trank
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Rairay Company. ie came, wii4 the dia.
tinet vieo? m king a lrge claim on the
country for aid, biit ita the thon tétaper of

the people, he soon found thatie. could not
ect to obtain tat. Thinking that, if he

nly couId pûtsoa new schein afloat which
wculd givea,dece t pretext to a eli disposed
Government,1 '. vould uietlyget tse asist-
asce rèquired he, inmediatèly stârted for-
the Lower Provinces, and cane bek after
induçing people there to resuseitatethe ques-
tiono f the, Intereolonial Railway. Parties
were readily found to advocate it, if. Cànàdo
would only pay tho piper. (ear, and a
laugh.) A mneeting oF déegeates took plae,
resolutions were adopted, and an application
was made to the Im'perial Goverenment for a
large ontribution tò"its costé, in the hape
of an indemnity -for -earrying th, troops over
thb road.. 1.l Avr an H' ùon. Mr.'

K'oudn -qÉT, who was thon à mùembèr of'
the. GTernment, went to England about
thi- scheme, but the Imperial authorities
wereù'nwilliig tò grant the required assist-
ance, and rejected their propositions Mr.
W4Kx, although baffied tahisexpectatiins,
dîd ntg*ephis, projectl, •e 'tued.
again to Canada, and by-dint of perseveraupe,
ibduced 'uy honorable friend .on my right
(Hion' J. S. IAcDoNA.) and other honor.
able members' of bis Cabinet'to eiter ito hi,
views. As to;'the abantages of the lnter-
colonial:Railway, I have not the slightest
idia that my hon. friend bad any sspiion
whatsoover of tho motives vhich animated
theso Grand Trunk officials; and that thoir
object was to have another haul atthe publie
purse for the (;'rand Trunk-(laughter)' -
but this was the origin of' the revival of the
schemué for constructing the Intercolonial
Railway.

lion. .8. Ml CDONALD-Wo fitud
the project then Ileft to: s as a 1egaeg by the
CARTmY>IAcDQMaruAdministratos,.

ion. Ma. DORION-so it was. The
cooiiA».Sc~om Governmaent found thé

matter so far advaneed that an arrangement
had been made for a nieeting of delegates of
the several provinced to'consider again:this
railway scheme, the other projèct having
failed. At this meeting of delegats, whioh
took pacein Soptember. 1862,a now schem.e
for building the Inereolqnial was adopted,
by which Cnada vwas to pay fIve.twelAhs
cnd the Lower Provinçes sevea-elftbs. ,So
aupopular vas this arrangement that when
itaterms vere made known, if a vote of the

people had beon taken ,upon it; not ton out
of every hundred, from Sandweh to Gaspé,
would have declared i ita favorjalthough
Canadawas onl toay five-twelfths oÔite
cost. (0ear, lhear) aThiseproject having fail-
ed, someotherecheme had to be onoeoted for
bringing aid and relièf o ôthe unfortunate
Grand Trank-and the (Confederation of all-
thO British NQrth Amerian provinces
naturally suggeted ità.slf to the Grand
Trun£ omoeials as the surest meinà of bring-
ing withi it the constrtetion of the Intèr-
colonialRailway. {Ueår,hear,à°ndlaughter.)
Such was the origin of this Confeßerationç
echeme. The' Gran Tirunk people are at
iho bottoin ofjînd I: fInd that at the
last 1peetingof t)e Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany, 31 r. WÂEN .did in ,advanee
onrtulate the shareholders and ebgd-

bolders on the bright prospects opening
bèforéthen by tho fenhanced vaine whie
will be'given to their shares and bonds, by
the adoption of the Conféderäticn .ehème
and thé, construction of the intorcoloniàl
as part of.the sohemo. Hear, hear.) re
pe:at, eir, that representation popnltionù
had very little to do with brging1 about
thia' ure, The TÀcut-McDONAlD
Governmentvere defeatedbecause the Bouse
condomàed them fo, taking without author-
ity $100,000 out of he public, cheit for the
Grand Trunk Railiây, at a timne when there
had not been a ,r vôte, on representa-
tion by population for one or two sessions.
Those who had been the loudest in their
advooaoy of it, bd fet ito'pÊ. I vas track-
ed through Lower Canada as being willing
to selo lover naxïda, grant ·representation
by populatîon, and destroy Lower Canadian
institutions. I thank God,, sir, I nèver in-
eulted UppéOr Canadai .like some of, those
vho roviledme. nover comparedite people
of Upper Canada to 0 many eodfish. I
showed on tho contrary that I was always

illing to Iaeet t6e jst'eaims of Upper
Canada.' (Iear, hear.) WeU, Vithout any
demand hatever for the agitation of this,

4uestion, the mornit the Goverraent was
defeated aud there vas s necessity for resign-
ing or goin boforo tho people, ese getle-
mou opponite prepared to , embrace, their
groeteet opponenta and said to themselves,
"We will àak everything smooth, vo will
forget past diffliulties> provided we can but

keep our 8ea!l
Qoo.A O . MACDONAL-(ir-

0nicaly)-Hear, hear.
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H 1o. Ma. D0RON-I héar a voice air,
whi-ch is wéll known ià thisHousethe voiïds

of the Attorney General West, sajing "hear,

hear." But what was the 'ourieof that hon.

gentlémaunlast year, when the hon. member

for South 0xfid -had a coitnittee appointed
to whùm was refewe' the despatch written,
by his three .eolleales, the Miister or Fi

àasee, th Att-orney General' Eàst àd the'

llou.3r Ros, who is now nojpzger a minis-

ter. ne, Ioted agailst the appointmcnt of

the eiumiittee, and, after'it was nanied, as a

uember of it, he voted against the prin
eîplc of (oofederation (Ikar,hear.)

HÈ. Ar Gb0 MACDONALD-

ear, hear.
HoN. Mt. I)ORLON-The1ast vote taen

a that eormmittee ivas about the ruiddle of
June, th vety'day of the crisis, and,the,

bon. gelntieman voted against the ptiDeiplee
of .Çeufederation fUll the provinces in

reçordane-with the opinions he again and
again expressed in this flouse, as being-

opposed .ta all Conyderation whatever.
H11ear.) Whenlrî I itate that thesàentlemen.

only found out that Copfderation was a-

panacea for, allevils,, adrmedy for ail il.,
Mhen their'eatsarminister were in danger,

I cmC to thig goUclusiODn aite luegitimately,
from facts whtich aie 'vell known to this.

louse.. e hear.) But, sir, it Would

probably :eo, very httle mooment wheter
Iwas formèrly ina fa'vor ofÇ Cnfederation or

agaist it, or whetlier 'the HSn. AÀtiorne,
General West was in 'I*ivo- of Confederation

or opposed to it ' I te scheue proposed to

us were an equitable unè, or one calculated,
te ureet the, wiLihes of the people of tiis

country; but4 as said a uinuto ago» the
scheme was not scaIled for by any consider-

abte proportiofi the population. :It .not

hiid before the liouse aS :Onc w'hich was

demanded by y uQuiber of the people it.

lis j ot brought down lu response to any. call

from he peopleI; it is z device of mni'heo

are in diflitulties, for t purpose of gettng
out of themi.. (Ilear, iar.) The inebers
cf the, TAcut-Mac ArL.D Governinent

on.id not appeal the ountry after their

defeat upon the questida, whetbet they were

justified, in .taking 8100,000 out of the pnb.
lie chest, i6 addition to ite millions tbey
had previouily taken, w ithout the, cousent of.
Parliament; soi hatring either to give- up
thir .seats or evade that partieular ise,
they abandoned ail their previous opinion»,

ad joined the hon. member for South Oxford
in carrying out this Confederatiou scheme.

(Ilear.) I comne unW to apother point, vi
is the chene presented to Us the, saime
onä that was promised to us b5 the Adminis-
tration' wheu it wus formed? This, 'ir,
night ho but of sligbt importan;e -if the
manner in wvhich this proposed Çonstitutio'n
was framed hadnot a most unfortunate béar-
ing on '& -scheme itself; but it ls agrave

matter, since the scheme,is''s objectionàble,
espeeially'as*e are gravely" told that it caû-
noc 4 ein ended'in the least,-butthatî,t is
br'ought down as.:a compact made 'between
the Governnit of thtis cuntry and-dlegates
frin the goveruméots of Nova Sceloa, Nxew
Brun-Swicki Nevwfoundland, aùd PrinceEd-

,ward Islind-as'a' treaty 'whîlb cannot be

altered or amended ,lan any partieràiar
(Hear.) .The lin 'meaning .ef this is, sir,
th'at the LoWer Piovinces lave made Out a

-Constitution for us and we are te adopt, it.
Thtis f'act wiill appear 'the mnoie-elear!y whieti
it is ounsidered, as uwas poiuted out muchlto
my su1prise, by the hon. member for Hast-

ings (Mr. T.iC. WA LuJîaîDEo), that' in tIc

Conferened the vote 'was take by provinces,
pttting Upper 'and, 'Jsotver' Canadh, with

nearly 2,00,000- people, on og hi Pherlevel
. tien l5 rinie·Èdward lsand, with',ts S,000

-ou the sane level with iew Brunswiek,
with-it 250,OOO-on tthe saine lvl as Nova
Scotia; withit ls:330,000.

HoI». T1 YAn Gas. M3ACDONALD-TIrat

is: entirely a mistake.
IIos<. Ma~ DtIIN-It *as adnfitted by

tha 'Honorable' the 'Ptesident of tho Council

tie other eveing.
-Hoi. krr-r. '(ns M U)DONA LD)-o,

Ma. I)RION-It was thechiaipioù

of represontation by population who inade
the stateurent. ie it wa'that went tO Pince

Edaed Island and askedit to frame a Cou
stitutioh for titis coutr:y: (Hear aall1aughter.)

la order to show, Mr, $i'u.Kszt, that I Rm not
inistaken lu awhat I state; thsat this schemeè

is not tthe Qne whieh it was ,anounneed li the

formation of this AdtiniLstration iwas to be
broughtdowtî-in norder to prove, indeed, that

it w-as then determined uti te briig idown suei

a taeasare,-I will cite a decliatioi inade

by nieuibers of the Government as tto the
negotiations which took place at itsrilimation.
I will read from the Quebee Moringh9 lsroke'

of Juine.23rd:-

The Hon. At. C'en. 'Il e e .ln eptla-
ing te negotaiona,. readt the fadewlag mexuer-
a:ndnui:



Memoadism eta the adision- of the othèr provinees when

The -Governwient'are 'preparet& state thatm 'àa - tbeitougbt roper to- enter.

taedlately ifter the prorogation, theywila4dreil oN& .Gm. MACDONAJD-When

hemsel a the iost earnest manner to the n eyhey were ready.
ott tor ' Confederatign of all the British on..Atry.Gm.ÇARTIEREverythmg

~orthAteericanl Pics is accom ulished.
That fafling a succesfUt 8issueto nieb negti- bHo. ..DORTON-But, sir,-I npy be

atis, they a "reprepared to pledgethenmselves to asked, ting all this, granting that the

'legislation dring the next essiQn of Parliametit he
for the-,purpoiW of rernyng te" xsaîgiftcn- chee dowaan otts oeepo

tiesr by' nu 1pg the sof edel prinripe for msed to Us, vhat 4-ference our briùim¿ in

Caa da alone coupled with sc povisionsas wili the ;provinces at . once can mCake ? - h

enit, he laritime Provinces and the North- I will endeavor to explai.I Whe they'went

tern Tirritoty t Ibe bèreafter îcorporated into the' Conference, honorable gentlemen

nto the Canadian systein. opposite subimittèd. e- have tihe votes 4ee
T' fo fithe u rpose ofcarrying on e ng byprovines Well, -t have now brought

tatiosndIasettgt ea s t s us m, as wa natral under the:eicunstances

eammers oUiss Gonersk ment. thiöso t conservative measure ever laid before

sde em a Parliament. Th members 'of the Upper

' ,ao shall be ome, and thé ov¢rnmeat House arino longer to beeleted; but nom-

edge themselvéà to give all the inauence ofuthe ated, and nominated'by wvhom? By a Tory

ianistration.tO securO ti the saidÇormminuon or Conservative Qovernment for Canada, by'

the means ofadvancing the great objeet view, a ConservatiVe Goveenpent. in'Nova' Scotia,

hby a Conservative Government in Prince Ed-

incmoràndm1 cm waid Island, by a Consèrvative Govern ment

eated t Uic member for South Ozford; but in Nrçfoundland,. the oly Liberal _Govern-

that hon. Meinber di&not accept of it. Tie imèntconeerned in the nomiamtìoa bei»g that

neinoranfmn propoed the scheame whtch 's Which ia controlledby the tiberal party in New

now bronght to th6 Ilosse, 4nd J repea, that Brkns i Wk, whose fate dependa on the result

che fao not' acceted, by ahen .ooable of.theelections that·are np going on in that
under- vice. Sueh a scheme would neyerhave

anding .wa conme to; wbich ls te found been adopted if submitted to the liberal peo-

a the next meinorandm, which was CO e of ppeCanadâ.' When thetlOovert-

mupicated-to the, ouse la thesè tems i-- ment weut into that Conference they were

bound by the majority, especially sine they
Th/Goverament are prepared to'pledge them- voted by provinces, and the 1,400,0b0 of Up~

settes to bring-in a masure next sessin for tie Canada with the 1,100,000 of Lower
pose o renm<viFre a-iniditlcultie, by ji.00,

P uucing® îheFederai tcip1e into' Cada, anada--together 2500,000 peopl-tiere

coUPie with sack-provimonl as willnpermit the over-riddén by 900,000 people of the Mari-

Maritime Provinces and 'te North-West Terii time Provimees Werewtre not expressly tôld

tory to be ineoiporatednio the"esystein of thàt it as the Lower Poi who woul not

goveriment. ' hear ofour haviùg ae elective Legislative,Conu-

Amnd he Government i9i seek, by sendmg òil? 'lf, instead of going into Confèrence witht

upreentativec he thLover Pirovides and to te people of the Lower Provinces, our Gov-
and,-tecu the asent o toei terets ramentbad dose what they plèdged' them-

ion t uch a mensure as iii eàble algl British awlIv to do, that iaIo, preparo a Constituton.

Nurth America tuo eunited under a Geieral theinselves, they would never have duared to

Legiatere based uýonathe Fedeaa system ~ bring in such a tropoition ns this whichi ns

nov uniposed upon us by theLower Colomies

There la a a differeuce,Mr. St a be- -e have a LegislativeoCouncil, with n fixed

veen these two.propositions. oThe firs vas number of, members, noiniated hy four Tory

that theGovenmuent wouliapledge themadves goverameata. Wmy, taking the average time

to seek a Confederationof the Btis Ameri each couneilor w ihobe the Council to be

can Provinces,'and if'they failed la thmat to fteen ttenty years, it wili take a century

Federate the two Canàdas, and thia was reject- 'btore its complexion ea bo ohanged For

ed 'the second, Which wus accepted by the ail ime to come, so far as this genération1 and

President of the Coùanel, pedgd cthe Goe- the next are coùcerned,yjôu will -fiad the

ment to bring in a measure for the Coafeder- Legialative Couneil controlled by the iinflu-
ation or the two Canadas, *ith provision for ence of- the present Govenment. Ad' is it
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too e believed that, as promaised i the docu-
met we are onsderig, much a Govermýent
as we haeW in take care Of "the Opposition,
or consider their right teo berepresented lin

the Council?" (Hear, aid laughter) Sir, I
thank thidelegats' for their id solicitude
f theOpposition, bit I do nofo belie!e they

will<4oanything of the kind. Have ire not
heafrd the Honorable Attorney Gieneral est,
a fernigbts ago, state, turning to is folloi-
ers, ." I were teadvise ie nomination, I
Abould advise the selection uf the bestmin I
could fudr-.and of course f kM'y own party ?"

(Hear.) Soitwll beir; aand,ifthispre
clous scheme is carried, ie shail have a Legis-
ativo Council divrided ia the following pro:-
portion:i-For Upper Canada, ie should pro-"
hably haveliberals incthe proportion 0f three
to; îne; for I suppose the honorable iember
for SouthsOxford bas made paprificesenough
to deserve at least that onsideratiçn, and, ns
his friènd empose.onef4or h of -the Execu-
tive Coucil; - dare fiay wóR shuld get one-,
fourth of the Upper Canada Legislative
Couneillors liberal too.

owT. ArTt. Gn. MACDONALD-Hear,
hear

HION. a. HOLTON--Just '5per cent.
Hox. MatDORION--Just 25 perçent. of

Iberals for Upper Canada. Then, iù' addi-
tion, re should get froin Nova ,Scotia ten
.cnservatives, frora Prince Ediward Island'
four more, 'and four froua Newfoundland.
Thus we shall have -eighteen conservatives
from the Lowrer Provinces which, added to
thirty-six from (anada, would make ffty-four
conservatives -,against twenty-two libeals,
taking the ten New Brunswick councillors te
b all liherals.- Now, supposing, three per
%ant. as the average nunaber' of deathu pèr
a2pun-the average proportion of change-
it- would tiake néarly thirty years to bring
about a change in the character of a majority
'O the Council, even supposing aIl the addi-
tions made to it to-befrom the libeial ranks.
But, .sir, that il hardy be the case la
some of thei' Lower Provnnées there ,will be
Çonservative governments nowand then, and
there may occasionally be conserrative goy-
ernments ain anada. (iear, sud laughter.) So
this generation wll certainlypassàway beforeo
the views ufthe Liberal party wii. ever tid,
expressicnin the decisions of the Upper flouse.

aIt. MACKENWIE (Lambton)-That
makes no difference, as,between the twro mea-
sures.

HONm. Ma. DORION - The - honorable
member for Laibton says'Uiat makes no dif-

fei-ence. It makes just the difference that
we àre to be bound by the, scheme or by 'a
Constitution enabling the Counil to"stop al
Measures of reforn, àh as would bè
deaired by .the Liberal >party; if the honw
orable member for Lambton thinka that
makes no difference, I beg to -differ :froma
hin, and I believe the'Liberaf party g y
wil heGovrnment eay they had to in-
i cdu ranprovisins,not to please the-
selves, but ,t pease theprovincesbelow
and they have 'pledged themnselves to those
provinces that tthis ouse will carry out the
scheme withouti amendment., Does not the
honorable member sée the difference now ?
If thbotW6 Canaàas weïe aolnc interested the
rnajority would have its own-way-1would look
into the, Constitution closely-1-wld sean .ita
eery doubtful provision, and snh aproposal
as this about the Legislative Council would
haveno cbance of. being carried, for it is not
very long,since the Hoose, by n'overwhelm-
ing majorityi voted for the substitutiol of au'
electedfor a nominated Upper Qhamabe. Iu
fact, the nominate ,Chamber ahd fallen so
owi;public estimaion-I do not s Ait was

from the fault of the rien who ,werethere,
but the faje, isnvertheles, -às-I state- it-
that it commanded nu ipiuence. Tere iwas
even a diffielty in getting a iguoruni of it
together- Son a changè beca me asol'htely
naecessary, pd up-to the presént moment; the
ne* - ysten bas worked wel4; . theelected
meubers are equal in eyry respeet to the
tominated ones, and it is just when We see
'ai interest beginning to be-felt in the proceed-
ings of theUpper House that its Constitution
is to beha, to return þack again to the one
so recently 'condemned., la&k :agaiô, did I
say ? No, sir, a'Constitution is to be substi
tutcd; mûich worse'than,the old one,:and such
as is nowhere >else to be found. Why, even
the:British House :0f Lords; conservative as
it is, is altogether beyoda the induence of tha
pop'la'sentiment of the country. Their
nsapber may be ihereused on the recotmen
dation of the responsmile adviser of the
Crown, if required to secure united action.or
to prevent a confiethetween the two Houses.
Promthe position its members ocoupy,,it is a
sort of compro mise between the popilar ele-
ment and the influence or control of the
Ciown: But the- new Hoine for the Confed-
eratiòn is toube a perfeetlyinadependentbody
-these gentlemen are to be named for life--
and there is to be no powrer to increase their
numboer. How long will the systona work
without, proucing a colliion. between the
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jou long *il it submit to the îpper louse, e
namned byConservative administrations whichl t
have taken advan of their temporary nu- a

merical strength to bn' about such a chan
asisinow propsed? Imembr, air, thatse- t
ter ail, the ower the infuence of the popular t

branchof eglature isparamount. We l
have accu constitutions like4,hatof England m

.adopted ii many eouitries, and where'thereex- r
istèd anobilitysuch as in France in 1830, I
the second ;chambier was selccted from this
nobility ,nla Belgium where the Constitu-
tion is almost a f simile of:that of Eng. t

land, but where thère are no aristocrcy, they
adopted thé,eleotive principle for the Upper E
Hlouseand ne *hereu tiéeworld is there a ,

fixed number for it, unless it. is: aiso elective.,
It mustbe fréish in thé- nemory ofagreat I

many members ;of thia Houa low long the
Houe of Lords resisted the popular demnd

Sre'fo/, ahd great difficultieswere ihreat.
ened. At last in 1832 the agitation 1ad I
becone so.'great that- the Governuent de-
terminedto· nôminate. a sufficent numbeut f t

rs tç seure thie passage of the eformI
i3l. The mémbers of tue Huse liad to t

chooe bctwen allowing tli. mensure to t.
lawt or see:their influence destroyed by

tie addition of an indefinite number of mem-. 1
bers. They preferred the first alternative, a4 l
theruby ' uieted an exicitement, which if notl
checked in timse, right have 'ereated s rve-1
lution in England. ,The infduence of the
Crow was théu exerted in accordance with,
theŽits of the people; but here e are to
have no dSneh wer existig:to ,cheek the, at'
tion of, our pper Chamber, and no change
eau be made - its ,eomposition except as
death might slowly remnvoe its miembers. ,I

euture te peesy,. air, thàt before a very
shorý time as elapsed a dèad-hock my arise,
and such an exeitement be creatd as lias
never yet' been seen ln this'Ountry. (Hear,
hèd) Now, if this Constitution had been
frnmed ,b the membea of our Government,
we euld change some of ita provisious---thi
provision wol n most certainly ha altered--
tiere is not a ai uinthe Liberal rans Iwho
tare vote for suchb à proposition as this, thit
could go before his conatitùentasand say, "I
iave taken away the influence and control of
ihe people over the Uper Chamber, and Il
have created an entirely independent boly, te'
be chosen by the present govennments of the
several provies."' But-nothe Constittion
Jsl ie soature of seoaipact, a treafgrand

annof ha hangd. (ear.) But- air; thé

psition oft, Legislative Coue be
oomes ofMore importance whet we econsider
hat the governors:of the local l l atào
re. to bea a ited bythe GeuralGoverm-
ment, as .. as the Legisative Counçil;
heir appointment is to be for five years, and
hè arnot tob removed.*ithout cause. I

I'ventureu another prediction and say
we shall find therewill hb no such thing as

governmet attahed to.the loeal
gsatures.

DUTNKIN- ,here cannot be.
HON. M DC6RION-Theie will be two,

hee, or four,îministers'eosen by the lieute-
nat-gevernors and who will conduet the ,d-
ministration f tlhe eoxntry, as was fornèrly
done in the tim-esof Sir Fw«Xx&ÊNoND HEADi,
Sir Jon CooLBORa, oe Sir JAmms.CuAio. You
will have ;vernmnents, iue clief -executives
of whichwil be appintedand hiold oie at'
the'will of thec Governor. If ihat is not to
be the case, why do nptl honorable gentlemen

their, heme before us? (Hear.) Is this'

louse, sir, ýoing to vote asConstitutiôn with
e UppeI aspOsedwithoutknowing

whiat sort of local , atures we :ar to have
to governus ?\Suppose, after wo lave adopt
ed, the, main échéme, the Gvernment comé
downv with là lin for settling the local lesla-
turcs i1po w geaÈtdifferences of opinion
will anse, m'ay,ii not r then thatthe

omajority from Loýer Cana a willunite with a
minority'from U per Canàda and imposeoun
that section a Ie Constitution distastef to
a large majority of the people ofUpper Canada.
The whole öcheme, air,.is absurd froi begn-

ning tQend. Itis but estural that gentlemen
with the views of honorable gentlemen oPI-
site waut to epas much .powr, as ,pobe
in the handà of te' Government--that i the
doctrine of the Conservative Iarty everywheré
--4that s the line 'whieh distinguishes the
tories froes the .higa-the tories alwayâ
side with lthe Croýu and the liberals always
Want to give iore power ad influence to the
people... Tie inatincta of.honorable geitlemen
opposte, wlether yau take the Hon. Attorn
General East or de-HIni Attorney Genera
West, lead them to this-they think the hands
of the Crown should be strengthened and thie

infueee of the people; if possible, dmnsuish-
ed.-and this Constitution, is a speéimen of
their handiwork, with a Governor-Gen'eral
appoisited by the Crown; with local govern-
ors alse, appointed by the Crown; with legis-
lative councils, in thé General L ealéture,
and in ail the ptPvinces, nomiqated by the
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Urown; weshall havé the iaost illiberal Con-
stitution e-erý heard of in' ay country where
constitutional goverunent prevails. (Hear.)
The Speaker of"the Legislative Council s
also to bé'appointed by the Cròw this is
anothe. step. backwards, ad a little pieb of'
patronage, for the 'Government. We have
heard iu n speech lately delivered in larince
Edward Island or Neiw Brunswick, I forget.
which, of the allurcments offered te the dcle-
gates while here in the shape of prospectiv
a itment s sud cs of the Court of A al
Speaker of the Iocgislative Coùueil, an
overnors~-(herhear)-as one of the re ,

sos assignced for the great unanunify whieh
prevailed in the Confertnce.

Hox. MR. 'HOLT0N -'The will divide
1te s h ings amongst then. (Laugþ-

a. D(RION-I do not accuse
höngrable .gentleien of holding out these in.
ducements; I. only nention tie fact from a
speech I have read on the subjet.

HIos. May HOLTON---It wasa upeeh of
one of the delegates. (1ear; hear)

Hoe. Mu.. DORION-I now come to an-
other point. It is said that this Confèdera-
tin is necessary for the purpose of providing
a better xuode of defence for this éuntry
There mîay b. people who thilik that by add-
to two and two together you-ntake five. , I
am not of that opinion. I canôt see how by
adding the 00,O00· oi 800,000 people; the
inhabitants o of the, LoWiyr Provinces, to
te~ c:500,0 inhabitants of Capada, you
an multiply then se as 'to make a much

llarger force to ,dcfend the -country thap you
have at present. Of course the coänècet
with the ritish Empire is- the link, of com-
mxunication by which the whole, force of the.
Empire 'an be'brought together, for defence.
(Hear, hear.) ilut the positionof' this coun-,
try mndei the proposed scheme is very.evident.
Yeu add te the frontier four er five hundred
morè miles than you now hav'e, nd an extent
of countiy înueasurably grektèr- in pro.,
portion than the addiltional population you
have gained; and il' there ih a andantage at
all for the defence, of the ountry, it will
be on the part of the Lower Provines and
not for, uà. APd as wc find that we are'
about to enter into a overy; large cxpendi-
ture for this purpose of defence-this having
been fornially announcèd in -a speech deliv-
eredby the Presidet of the Council at To-.
ronto-and as Canada is to .ontribute to
that expenditure to the extent of ten-tweliths
of the, whole, the other provinces paying onily

to-tweflis,it follows that Canada wifl pay
ten-twelftJis also of the cost of defence, which,
to defend the' largely extended country we
will have te defend, will be mucih larger than
if we remained alone, Itfnd in the- speech
delivered by the ?resident of fthe Councll on
that ,occasion, this statenient--

I cannot cocclúde without referring te soin.
other things whièh hàve received the grave atten-
tin f -the Conference. . And the first point te
which I desire tò call attention is the fact that
tie delegates have unamimously resolvèd that the
united provincs shall be-plàceld at the eariesi
moment in î thorough state of defence.' The
attacks vhich have been made upon us have cre-
ated the i!npressionthat titese provinces are in a
weak and feeble state; . if. thei, we would do
awy with-this faise irnpression and place Our-
selves on a firta and scure (ooting:in the eyes of
the world, our course aist be te p ut country
Ii suçh a position of defence that:we "may fear-
lessly look our -enemies iîn the face. .t is a
pleasure te me te ptate, and1 aum sureîit must be
a pleasure te all present tobè infornedi, thst'the
Confernce at'Quebec di&i.not separate before
entering into n·pledge to put the nuiilitary ad
naval defences of ishe, hi tedpro inces iri a Most
:coEiplete and satisfactory condition.

HoiMa. HOLTON-Where is that r-
solution ? ,(HJear, heer.)I'ý' '-"''

sHuN?'Mft.ORION*i-It,appers then thiat

our course is te put "tht xmilitary and naval
defences " into " a moast camplete and satis-
factory;condition." Now I find that, accord-
ing to these resolutions,the Gen el Govera.
ment à to have control of " themilitary and
naval defenes,", but, of course, ithe cost of
then ila not stated. This I contend, then
thât if the military and lnval defences if ail
the provinces ar t obe provided for y the

Geaeral Government, and if you hae to in-
crease the militia for tis purpose, thi Lowèr
Provinces will pay enly their proporti.on of
two-twelfths,and .Canada, while obtaining no
greater defenive force 'than, at present, will
have to pay five times as much as we are now

aying (Hear, hear.) Why, sir, take the
ediidg New Brunswick from Maine and

yeU fid it separates on tieuon Bide 250,000,
thinlyscattered over a va' territory, fron
750 000 on the other, compact and. powerful.
These 250,000 Canada will have to defend,
and it will have to pledge its resources for'the
pupos. of providing means t defence along
that extended line. (Hear, xear.) -'And, if
rumor be truc,'theintercolopial ilway. tis
o-callei grèat'defensive work, is not te pass

along Major Reis sers line The stateient
lias beenmade-I have seen it in newapapers
usually well informae4-that'a noir route ha



been fund that wil satisfl everybbdy or outepossibly can b hat ro:d camnot be
noo dy at ail; and while t am on this point 1 effectually destroyèd' b a -railway lyi>g ia
r.u atsay that its most sinlar that we are soin'e pace not moi-e tlhan filteen, or twenty
C.ded ipon to vote -these resoluti6ns,and to miles from. the tront-ter. il b f nri useedge ourselves to pay tén-twelfths of the whatever, beehuse:ofhe readinesswih which
cost of that railway, witlhoutknowingwhether it n.iy be attaeked .and seized. Au -enemy
there wl be ten iles or one hundred miles couli detroy iuili of it befored t would bo

of t i Lwèr CGanada 7 or whether itwmill cbst posiblè toresist hii, and î tite of difficilty
0 r $20,000,000. it would bela mere irap for the-troops passing

llo i Ma. HO LTON-m-t will b naer alongç it, unless-we had aflwost an: ariay to kep
$40000,000. tër,. hear.) t open. 'Upon this ;question 'f defence,MRoN , D0R1ION-In 1862, when the *e have herd so inneh during the past two

question of the construction ot this road was or three years that I think it is'time now
fyhnor legntewna w t ry raited we should havesoine plain explan'ations aboutny honorble getln opposte ? hy, that it We heard the'other day froin the, honor-

thre MACLON.ALtICoTE Qoveraineot had "able meniber for West Montreal-atid L 'ampledd itlt to-build a r4lway at whatever always glati.,to qòtg him, he is usualiy so
cost itmight core to and those whbowere correeis i le than a year.iotdot ln these denunciations, Were the "very the Ainerican arny, tearmy of te North-

goarnen wh¢o have now undertaken to build ilrenStates, was inereased ron 9,000 to 800-
te ròrd without knowing or even enquiring 000 unen .ready for sèrvice, niïd that in lesswht the 'ost t it will h. (FHear, hear.) than four years ihyl were able to put to sea
bis$t I reuemberrights way the parport of a fleet*hich, in point'ofnumbers-I do not

a nsch mzd by ,thelion. Attorney Gencra lJ say in armamdnrt or value-was, èquaT to thé
Wat at (uervsle, (Heoarl hear.) I iwas eitire 'naval force of England Well, thesatlfied, sir, 4t that timue, to press my objeé honorable gntleiian i ht Iave gone furthertioit t the, sheine and retire fron - the and shownu that witnin a period. of tour years,

Gtvernnît ; but my colleagues were de- tie Northern States'have called into the field'
noupeted iwithout stint for having urrdertakè 2300 ,000 Oen-as many atrined men as wcto budthe r4ilway anid psy seven-twelfths pf have men, ;women and children in ie:two
its cot; ani DOw the HouSe is asked by the ïCanad ind that wehear every day of morevery 1u 'who, denounesd ;them td pay ten- being raised.and equipped. It itated that,

twels of it, without even kntowing whether in vse of thesI ifa, it "a ineumbent upothe wurk is prateticable or not. (Heur, hear.) its to iliée ouiyelvesý in a state ol dfence.
We hae hard for soe timre pat that the Sur Isay.it h re candidly and honestly, thaiLOIn , !is.Prepare4 to make we zire bounti to do every thia we :e ru t6 pro

bis reporî. Why -is it not forthcoming ?-. tect the country- (hear, hear,)'but :we arewhyy has it been kept bck ? Tie represen- aot boutai i ruin oorsvelves in anticipition oftatu rU the. people in this Hlouse:ill show a spposed invasion wich we could not repel,
an uittr disregard of thirr duty if tldy do cen with ,the, asistànee of EngIind. TheI'not ainst upon havinag tat report, and fui batdes of C.'ada cannot be fought on- ire
lexpnouts r ospectig the' un*dertakinul, as frontiel but'on Ïhe higrh se4s and at the greatteli techïehoe for the constitution of the .ities on the Atlantie coat ; .ari it will be

local gevrurnents, before tey vote upon the notaIng but folly for us to eripple ourselves by
resoluuns botore hre House. (Hear, -hear.) speuding ifteen or, twety millions a year toIt foùlly to suppose that this Itercolonial ra an ar'y of 50,000; ien for tie purpos.

linlry mii: m:a tire leat degee:: be :con of resisting an invasion of the òountry. The
dacive to thre ddefencof uthe èoùntry., We best thin;¼ th4t Crnada can- do is to keeplare expended a large saum of money-and quiet, and to.give -no cnuse for war. (Hear,
oie vutoi more cordially and heartily than heuar.) Let the pablic opinion of this conutrytuyief-for the. purpose ut opening a milir coiupel the press 'to cease the ,attàeks it is

t4ry higih*y from Uasp4 to . Rionski; every diy m.aking upon the Governurent and
ani that roaid, i csc .of:Loastilitie-i with ou people of the Uniteti States; anti then if mar
neighbwors, would ho fôud of far greater ser- doets come between' England and the States-
*Mce lr the tnrnpurt cf troope, cana and evenel if, firom nô fault of ours-wç will dust

all kinds of iuutiuonaâ of war, tihai any rail- Unr lot with EugIund and hel? ler to fight theway fellouwing th ' same or a:more suthern bsttkl - bat i tdh meantiue 4 à ao uge wha-
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da5s

ever to raise or kee up anything likea stand-

ing army.
HoC r Ti. G. 31ACDONALJD-WilIl

v honorable friend'let me ask him ho-w we an
ajîst tngland in a war on the high seas,un-

Iess we have a naeal fore?
:Ma.DOtIJ ON- h honòrable mem-

ber for 1.eterboroueh itAted the other d'and
correctly Lbelievu, that the plaee for our mili-

n'a was hid thef ioo our forti-'

fi ed places, 'whero they would coUnt for soie-

tling to be of some use. No 'doubt of this.
Whyir it i. absurd 'to speak of diefending

thLiseountry, with snch, a foree a.s we could

aiain when we hve the 'r'ecent. xa lil
beh>reur eyes of coutry in Europe po -
sesilg as large a defduig force, literally
wlied ioff the mnap by 'an tnlirg rmyf t

tome 7,o00 or SO,000 men. The kingdour
of Dennmark onsiatsnow of ('l Ltwo suaIl

islands-l btss ,b far, il extet, th n one f
our large counties, and tii disinembermett
has ý been ,forced ,upon, it, althougih it had a
standinst armv of 30,000 - jien: and dhl', fel-

1111 of dhe whpôle' population was in thvor 'if
the wa. (Hear, hear.) _ I do not use this
argtnuen for 4he purpose of :sh'wing; that-
sorething duiht'not to be done i.epecting our
nrilitia. Iai willing that -we should in1k
saentices, itnecessay-v, ftpr tie purpose if or 2

pamIzin it thoroughly;, but 1 am decidedly
opposed to a st:nding, armty.md do not,
belieë we euld raise an ar&iy ,now that
would be able to withstajd the foreë that
co'uld -be sent against u., ear, hear.)

We have ent, tA) the frontier 2,000 men,
whose services for aj year wit c-st us a.

million aid a-hait' and aut the saue rate
of spenditure, -50,000 men would cost us

over thirty millions ut siuoney. . Now, if h
whole defence of de country, is to rest upon
us, I 1s gain what would such a force

Umount to? (ear, heur.) Now, sir; when
I iook into the provisions of this 'ebeue ,
find anotier most objectiouabl onI. It isdhat
which giveus t.he~Generd Governenmt coutrol
over all the acts of thi local leg#latures. What

dliflicuslties ay not aribè-under this systent ?

N.w, knowing that the General 1overnmenit
wil be party in Utsscharacter, may it not for

party purposes rejuet .law< pàssed .by the
ocald egislatures nuad deïianmded by a niajority

of thu peuple ôf tltit locality. This, pòWer
couferred Uapon, the Genseru. Governmllent
has been* coumpared to the veto power that

exidt in England in respect to o4r gislation;
but we know that the statesmen of Englanid

ar not actuated, by the local feelings and

p -ejudices, axd do nötpartake of the loca

jealousies that, prevail unthe colonies: Tbe
local psvrernmenta have--therefore confidence
in themý,nd respect foi their decisionr and

generally when a:'law adopted by a colonial
legishitre is 'set 'to then. ifs ,idoes not
Ùlhh withi thepoliwy of the- Empire at large,
it is nt disallowèd, ml moru, especially if

te hias it been thi policy oif ho 1mperial
qovernùienît to do .whatever the colonies de

sire in this respet,;when ,their wishes 'are
eonstitutionally epre'sed. Thel axions on
Iwhich. they seemuu to, aet is that th j ess they
hear of the colonies the bétters ({ear,.hear1)

IBuit hntw ifferen't:*ill be thé,reul1t inth
I case, w e*e1 duc- Gienp <alAovérment exercises

thé Veto p>wer over the acts oi'locallegia
tures "Do yot:lnot see thiat it is quite posible
for a tnajority in a local governmett to lbe
poj>sed to the General Govrment;. and it

such à èase thé nminority would cal ufon the
G eeral Government t> disallow the lans e-

actçd by the majority? Theuens who shall
eolipo the. General Gjvernment 1ill be do.
pendent for thiir support pon their political
friends in tue.d"legislatures, and'it mayso

happen ,that, in nrder to seure this support,
or, i'order to erve thtir owt purposes or
that of °their supporters, they will veto last

awhich the. majority of ai local leisiature finsd
tnecessary and ,goo 4 . .(Hear, hear) We
know how high party feeling rims sonetimues

ul n. loçal mnatters evèn of trivial imnper-tanee,
and we iay find parties so hotly opposed to

e lh other in the iocsl, regislaturès; that the
whole power of' the nuinomrity inay bt brought

to) :bear upon theiir friends tiwho have a uma-
jority in tIe:General i foi the pur-

pose^of preventinq. the passage f soume law
îbjectionable to them but desireld by te mas-

jority of their' own .section. What wili le
ihe- result of such a state of thinis but bit-
terness ,utf feelinur strnig, peilitical aerimoniy
anud dagerous agitation (lear. hear.) Then

Ar, 1 tind that in, addition ti ail te othier
,umns that ire to bu paid.by thie general to

t1he local- govurnmetues, there are. g'rvisions
in favor of New Bruswick auhd Nexa n-

pia, wshiCh uust, strike the House as beinz
i a rather extraordinary nature. lui the

doenment whiel was sent by the Provineial
ecretary to -lhe muembers Of, this 'ouse

mrked "Priate " there appears to hliae houe
i muiutste. -It was therin ': stated hat tie

(feneral Goverument ould have no right to
impose m exIor o duty on tmber, g

mts pra, deais auând'sawntutiober; 1 huithat
the l government would have the power



to imposeèexport duties on these article
this pr-ovision, it seenis, was too favorablè -

Lower Canadat; for it would have'alloue
Lower Cariada to impose au export 1duty upo
Upper Canadiantinber.

HoN Ma. HOLTON-A New Brunsie
does upori Aiserien u.

HonI . Ma, DlRON rAnd by thismean
raise a sufficient;-revenue, ut the expense 0

lpper anstada, toueet;its local expenditar
Thsis udist.se sems to have . beça corrècted
for, in this respeet, thù resolutions before th
House have beenchanged, but hsatdlyaunended

HoN.:Ma RIOLrON.-Chansged ini a ens
hostile to Lower Canada. (Heat.)

-Hoa . Mai. DORtION-The clause of th
esoloons to which I rèter nowr read, tha

the Generai Parliament shall have powèer t
m akc las" respecting theimposiiotor regu

laion et duties cf oustotmîs os unprtsand
exports-except on export- of, t$ r-, lòg
inisala, spars, deal -ad. sawn blumber frou
New Brunswick, and: cf coal and other min-
er:. from Nova Scotia. T- atis, the Gest

ëra1(l vernietimaWy impose tax for its
ous besetit uon ail timber sd minerals èx

ported frosm lpper or Louer Canada, but not
from New Br:unswik'or Nova Sceotia. (Heur,
Ihar.) - Then, aoug the powerg granted to
local -legilatures, we tiud -the powrer to .pass
liy-laws unspoassng direct, taxation. :( Hear,

hiear.). lhat is the frst power they have,
and, 1 ,haveno doubt that, before, many

ontlàhs -hzse passed after thiy are cousti-
tuted , thiey Win tind itneessary toresrt
te it. 'ut, i addition to titis, I fid that
New Bruùmiuk sud Novs Scotia, whish, so

dout. re tite faredas chsildren of Lise Csnfed-
eration, ltve powera not grautid to th oLièr

pI)r incset Sou Brunswick; ths resolution
dëahre;all have theu v power to itu:pse ark

rxptsaduty on titber, ilsgs, nsits, apaura,
sdeals andl saiwn lmuber, sud Nova Scotia on

c ioal andsa othser unmserajs, for local, purposes ;
-e that wiik our timber and inesrids export-

dtrutu ppe- andi Lowe Canaaa will ibe
taxel by tl tOue-rai Govertsnmenst flus gesneral
pu'psea tise. trisisr aind minerals of. New

*Brunswick ands Nova Seotia will, be. exemspt,
ise retue d-rived froe themu going to the

*beneit f tif eoal goverimUts, t be ex'
ond o local objects. (ear, hear.) This

sa ote Of the resuitý cf tise Conference in s
wuiuch of, couri Nuw Bruswiick countted as
suchs as lUpper asnd Louér Canada, and
NuVa Seotis and i otihe Lower Proviaces
had the -balace ef iduence. ,(Her, hear.)

Soamong thse other puiwera grastted to tise

s- GlejierailGoverunent is its control over
to culture and'ximmigr-ation, as well as thefiW
d eries. An honorabIe member froni Upper
n Canada (Ir., MlAC raznI of Lambton);'en-

quired ery~ anxiosily, yes;erday, if it was
kl posible that any aet respecting agricultare,

could be affete >y the GeneralGovernent?
s Well, sir, it is as plain as eau be that ari-
t eïlture and înwiratio are to be under the

control »ff both the.local and thd geueral le-
, gislatures. ~ :ad ,thè'forty-fifth rèsolution

e says :- regard to ail nbjects over which
; jurisdiction belongs to the gènei-al uad- local

e legislture.s, tlie lawi of the, General Parliaw
mèntshallocontrlandsupersede thosemade'by

e she Loaegilature, and the lattèr aill be'
ts void ato thr as they are repugnant to or indon-
o sistent iîth the"former." What will be the

o Iperation of ttis provision? TheLocal Legi-
lature will pass a law:which will tuengt isthe
Generai Government; the latter will put its

i veto upoir it;'and if that does ntot auswer, it
will pass a aiw eoutrarl to ,it, a4 you have

a nea-conflict. xH ar, hear.)
H o Si Mua. HOLTON-Then they wI'l

fight (eulr, iear, ud iauhgter.) No seo-
tional dffiltiös, tien!

los. 'a. DOIQ--Oh I noue whAt
ever I ay passa now perhaps to the consid-

* eration of a poruon of the finaucial part of ,te
aSohùue. I a-hall e erWLauly notttempt tofoilow
tie lHon. Fintace mistister in 'wlsat Il'Iadasit
was tihe able statemenat, or -ratier ale inani-
pulation of figures, he mtade the. ther day.

When tiat honorable gentlemsan ~Was able to
prove tthe sIatisation.of the BARINos, the
GLYNs, and tie ieadinsg sïesants of Enigland

tiat tfm invea-tient they would siake in tLie-
Grand. Trunk ildwaNy would yield' themt

at 11 lar cet., iL is ntit astonis.ing.tiat lie
ws blestahow t tis Ilouse, thsatthe tsais-

ces of the Tonfeudration will be'.ui'a rwost
flour ising couditâsi andi that we shall have
a surpius cvory-year of ast lest a'msilîbo»dollars.
SLaugtet) Fsroin whiat I ,kuew of fo>rsmer

propicies t isnagined lie wosuld inake it eleven
or twee tuilhios ut any rate, but he is ino
det amd >ts it down at only a mliuion t. lut

ho.w does h mtuake out.eveitls.moderate ur-
'pisa? .He takes, du thei placether

YenuitoiNwsunsdl.nàd l>4t 1 2. t had the
éuriosity to >k for, the reason, and Ivihat do

yu suppose il . 'The ~revesuë for 18S2
was the higheat be cotld find, excopt 16s0.

(lHeurari, iear.) - Then ,ha takes7 the revenue of
New Brunswiek, .Nova Scotia îud Canada, 

for 1863-the highest tigures again. . (Hear,
hear.) Taking ail this, he stili tida a de-



ciee 8 e provie for er, her.) Thia rptu is a i hgl -'
by adding à supposed increase for 1864 of structive où' in other respecta. It ahows
6100,Q00 for eaciof the Provinces of Noya that within that'period thère la ot a depart.
Scotia àrid New Brunswick, andof S1,,500,000 mnit of, the Government ýthat has not increased
for Canada. (Hear, heur.> And this leaves its force of employés, except dtat of the
a suplus of just $872,488. (Rear, hear.) Attorney General iast, wh'o is satisfied with

Well, evengranting that on thé ß1st of De- the three officers it, contained before e re-
cei'ber he bd a surplus of a million, if at the turned to' the .Qovernment. (Hear, hear.
end.of the present financial year it is not dinii I inay state, however, that ina the return
xished to half a million by his militia -and there ,is an.omission which ouughtItò be sup
other expeiditud,, I shall be very xgreeably The honorable gentleman has m adua
surprsd(er. This, tlhen, is , the, in- large nainIber, of appointments eonngeted with,'
ducement, he offers to the &runtry to adopt the:admi istration ofjustice in Lower Canada
this schene. -I hàvea 4uillion more than 1 that are not nen'tioned, This reture is; how,
Want, he exclaims, 'and I 'will 'reduce, the du- ever, instrÙcfiv' as sLowing the additional

ties to 15 per cent. Bui the honorable ge- numberof 4ppoiUtmeîrts that have bee made
tliaa forgeî that ho ha the Int rcolonial within the past year in all the deparutm.-
RàýlWay to pro'ide for, us well as that miiitury, several of whom have been taken from their
andnavàldefensive force hich we ,gre going seat in tlis flouse and appointed to ofliesa
to.raîse. (Her ear.) le' forets al thià, io'mak roorò t'i others here.

but the pronajie às there; :and just as he held lioN. Ma. HOLTUN-Oh !ihere are only
out 1 to -the xpectod sharehiolders of the four>of lthem-Liîat' al. (Laughter)
Grand Trunk Railwvay the Il per cneût. diy- -oI. Ma. DORION-T hen New erun.
dends -upQn, thoir' in.estuients,:ho now tels wick sto get a special suhädy of 863,0001Ua
the people of these several colonies that the year orten year. It is evident this ni' is
custuous dutics nil he reduced to 1pr.eent. voted to that. province to. ntble to avoid

(ear, heur.) .d not daire to go over tle the necessîi'y ot direct taxition
tigureu the honorablegentleIiî: bé laid bdore 11 os -Nt. .lI OLTON . course 'it coùld
the 1ouseo tbr I have -not the tak nt o1 grupp notiimp>se direct Lu on. o it ha n

ig theji -togeter,' su as t to p o eent an attrue- icipal n abbîinery '' Laughter.)
ti e, but dceègpive, whol,' thut ho posesses loN. a.DQ&UU0-ow, i fnd:Troma

u such an eiiimet degree. :I nd in the speech. iyereci by Iton Mr. Tît.pE, Lhe bead
resolutioùs inn proposed a' few" prop6sitions 1 tt ew .'Brùunwick Gòovornuent, ihatIthis

to which Iwould scall the ateution of the grantot $6w3,0u0 a yeur, beyoud, thé subsidy
Ilouse. The, first thing th;at the; Conifed- uft 8-0 cenits per-head-othiepopg ution lor the
eiatiou wivilb have to providd for lauih Juter- purposes of loèal gòvernment, Wl gwo New
coloniial Railway, wtach w ill ce taiuly eos Urdunwiek 8-kU04a-year oyer and above all
twenty wi1huis uf doars, the intuestI upon itS ecesites. (He ar, hedr.> lder these
which, at .5 per cenÉ, will anoupt: to 'on t- rcunstances, there netd be no direct taxation
nailon ot dolars annually. (i1eur, hear.) tzi that p'ruuiacé. The ubóle speech oflue.

Then to NeWvoudlbud ,we arc bound to pay î Mr Tuit;xysi which I reer, would be found
8150,000 a year, for all ,tiuie lu o , 1 very istruétive if coldreid it ali, but I
pirchase the uiîierat lands of, that cotlny ;m afraid fwearying te liouè. ' (cries'of

while, lia regurds th'e uther pro iuceu, aIl thel "go on.") Well, Iater retiting the varions
pùblie landb are given up tothe 1lèal guvern advantage' that wliW be .cueteired du Sy
nieuts. But tîhat ,i nt al, fur, Mw brder tu iuswiek by Soutederation, iou. Mr. Tu..

mãoagethese vîluable laud ?·lu Newtbun d f ¥ aays
laud, we shall have to eîabhh , a' Crotn ver and above ail theso advantaget, we get

L iads depo-tieut 'uuier- the icGenral Gov- for tu -yeats a subily ut $il ,00u fpr aniitu f
erunieut ; and if honorable gentleueu desire oür ocalj eupendaie, awaud up, amount to

to learu ouiethin. gu thé pibbe expeue ut $ ,4U aid we trom te ci i atîvea

auch an saîibeishiihent tli:y need. ouily refer ue1t withiut i cedaed taXauun. 8u,00: ki iîè

to a re'trn brou ht duwu laut i ht, by w.hich o our export duty (a siuî.d be anîpurt duty,")
and caaualfa terrrtorial eestkg$9 id

they ivIl -sec thit tere aie 110 lesi thanl Sixty and Iacalsuriay of $6,00 inakiar$fî T
or ueventy otheers iti the Grown Laida de - y ear, umattn - ut' $la ,Ut7, bekg y 3,0ou 0

pirtiiieut, and ·that soue eiglit or ten new eadabve our i.,T
appointuents haVe been matde sinco, Mareb are the preipal potsip looked to, (earhear.)
lt, wheu ihe preseet Goverament was fonrned lût, honorable getlemen will rememaber, Ho•
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Mr. Ta - declared-no Intercolonial Rail- .defended inder the Confederation augments

way, no Cofedëration-and Canada gave h the ùilitia expenditure to the extent of .

*hat he wanted. (Rér, hear.) It is not ew- million a-year-t4his, I think, is a very rea-
Brunswick alone th__ is to get soinething sonable estimate, ahd will not go very far to-

handsomeo'ver and above iis necessities: I wards carrying out the intentions df the Con-

have, here a letter from the Çkarlettetown ference respecting militaiy ahd paval defence,

(P:.-I.) Eamiaer, wherei Mr. WBÈLAN, as"explainèd by the President ý of the Council

thý editor, and one of the delegates at 'the to bis Toronto audience.' Ther, add the in-

Q ebe Confereuce, au -ms' Up th'e advan- tereSt.of ih sùm- required to'build the Inter-

tagés to be obtained by Prince'Edward Island celonialRailwayfixe per cent:on $20,000,OO0,.
retty much as Uon.,Mr. TuLET does. for New and'we have an anhl aynient of,$1,000,000

Brunswick. He saysy" more,-which is increased by $150,000; the in-
B sr e tdbfi d idemnit paid to Newfoundland for its valuablèBy thislarrangemènythe debt 'of Prince Edward

Island will be gnafanteed to the amount of mine lands: Thén'we'have to pay the local

$2,0200 --the nterest of which, at fvè per governments, at the rate of 80.cents per head'

centin ifl be .;10 1,250. Add te thix the pro $3,056,849. Tie' interest on .the debt cf
portion w tich the Confederation. hua given to Nova -otia,$8,00,000, will:amount:t $400,-
each province for, the support of théir 1eeil ad- 000.; on that of-New Brunswick, 67,000,O00,
ministraUon, et the rate of, 0 centa per head, to $350, 000; on that 6f Ncwfoundland, $3,
givin for the -population of Prince Edward 250,000,, to $162:000;' and on dthe lbt of

wblan, wIia 81,000, the aum ot $64,800; we Prince Edward Island, $2,Q21,425, to 8101.
have then a totalcOf $166,050, ',wbiah Prince
Edeard'laland will receive annually. Ded.uct 071. Adding ail these rùms togethôr, we And

from this sum $12. Uforinteret at five per'cent. that the annual cxpetiditure 1 in addition be it
on our debt e'f ,£7500 or 8240,000, and the bal rememberèd-to the burdens whiclh we now bear,
ance ru our favòr 'will be $i54,030, which suai et. will .be $6;237,920-heàr, hear -represent-
ceeds by neariy. furtyeight. housand dollars the, ing aecapitalt 8124,758,400, - (Hear, hear.)
actuàI cost ofour lical atfars, the Central Guern- Thè sare of 'Canada iii this annual expendi.
ment unertakig to.pay certain generai expeesea. ture will be 81.89 per head, mounting to the
(lear,hear.) s ofSd,725,000. Tliis is altogether- irres.

The general expensea he alludes, to are- the pective cf the debt of $62,500(,000 with which
saltric's efIthe governor, judges, suad' so on, anad enters'tie union. Tfe share of Up
which tihe General Governnient will pay. Thus- prCanadà, accordinrg te population, will bie
sRr, we have Mr. Wlnia1tAYone of the dele. $2,641,000; but-Upper Canadiaós have long
gates, and' Hon. Mr. TLLtr, another, chuck- elaimed that they paid ûpwàrds of twotlirds
ling Ôter tie géod bargain thery have made at of -the. expendîiture, and the Globe lately
the expeuse ef Canada, aidendeavoring in this said thatthis was the proportion ten yearà igo,

maturer to curry the schemue of .Confederàtion but. that the disparity bad grcatly increased
by showing that New Birunswick is to have since. If Upper Cañadr reilly'pays two.-thir'ds
834,000 over and above its necessities, and of,the expenditure, its share in tirè additional
Prine Edward Island $48,00. I weuld but necessary expnditure w iii be$3,183-,334
advise the .Hon. Fin *ò"ce Miuistdr, whea he is par annun. (Heur, hear. ) This is taking
indistresfor want of uroney, togo down there for granted that the Lower Provinces should
and borrow ti surplus whicir we wil have puy their sharè aècording to populiation. I

to pay to those prpvinces; they will tic dobt, have my doubts abut thait, land I beliee that
be wdlîig te lend on favorable terniî (Laugh- the city of MIontreal paysà litile micre duty on
ter.) 'ave .entered into a -short calcula- imports than Prince Edward, and^ more, per-
tion to show what proportion Upper and Low- haps; thàn Priuce Edward Island and, New-
e Canada: wili. respeutvely have te bear of foundiand pùt togethbte, and that, the ppla-
these additionai bgrens,-$63,000 a year for tion of the District of Montreal puy a good
ten year sto New Brunswick, would ,miake a deal mrr' per head than tiat of Žrrxw Bruns-
capitai ut fiveper cent. of about $350,000. wick.

1lox. Ma. HOL TON--Mere ar 0400,- Ma. I. F MACKENZIE-Do youmean
000. Aauleetien ~the local consumpto n 

oeN. la. DORIN-M1y a a i ox. Mt. DOüRION-1 mean tey that
.rather under than over the mnark, but let us the inhabitrants of the city of' Moîtreal pay a
take $350,000 às the capitalized valie of this great deai, moie than the inhub.itnts of any
anuity for ten year. T bat gives u interest siiarportion of any cf the, provinces, and
of 817,500 par 1ann forever, Now, srp that the disnct of Montreal consumes as truch

poMsig tire icreas)- tent of teruitory to be as ay other section of the samo extet aad
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population. But I have taken these figures,
as to the relatiVê çontribution of Upper and'
Lower Canada to the 'revenue, as given by the
organ of the President of the Council. But,
sir,' 4rèhave been tld for ten years past, that
Upper Cangd4 wanted rèpfresentation bypopu-
lation for nothing else but becaueé , Lowe r
'Canada was spepding the money of the pro-
vince lavishly-two-thirds of itcomidg from
the pockets of tho peôple of Upper Qanada.
We have been told thatit wa nt totinterfere
with the, institutions, language, or laws of
Lower Caada, 'but mer4ly, Io, give Upper

Canada' proper control over the finances.
That was<the .on 1 thing to be gained by it.,

MI. A. MACKI1Z U No, Uo!
Ho. M. DORION--Perhaps the hlnor-11,1î.. àla. .I P i

able gentleviaa wil recolleet a letter written
by the honorable inber for:Montreal-West
to .My dea friend MÂ1AROaw," oflingstoh
It was où the eve of the genetral election in
June isil, and ittended to induce the people
of Upper Canada to join in putting out that
bad Administratioti that had beeni the bateof

Ithe country---the C ARTIE-MACJNALD Ad
nunistration. T lie reasons whicL were given
were as fllows.--

Firt.--IBecausò they cul ectiîely violated the
Constitution, and ouîtraed tue moal sehse ofthu
coutt y by 'tho doubled ufli and double swpartn"'

Of f.c. &cond.-Beause thv -viiated the
Consuut.utin by .aIlowmga, laytmenîts, and granting
gratuities,,and givinig or prutariug. lueranre con-
tracts for uenbers t ariiaeaut, op bheti sup
porters,.s witness the aynts, grauta nid con-
tracta titadeo uueguen to li Tca'ira, Mr. Sic-U

LIon, Mr. LIEsNMIs, Mr.:A. T. Ma t o and
Mr. .Mic eN(1cix. hIrd. -ecause thea vioated

the Conautaîtion •by keepm- for thruesi)nS
Mesrs.-AutEY, I)soRao aId: SIuXAo in thoir
sŽats fur' Quebec Qiu a preieded m.jurity of
15,000 votes. Pourt/ - c tus they. viated
the Coustitutiaui by juàtufyinthe sai ofithes
in S'hentliM:adaca ensè, aid itn ruîaihdig the
Hon. Cul. PzalNc in the Upper UHouse, as their
aetye, atrtuiati after his othee ba hle1 created
and his comiatn, made 'ut. us Jud of, the

istrict uot Algotna. lit Hg ubtey not
atd ,the Con uatiun hw ke Joaîu C.

MuauR1u w the Casbuia, ais M:Lîr ftlite.
Cown, after he' bal en 'three times rojtcîd byl
te peoplo. Si.th "I eaus they vtolated the
constitution in ab6audyîiudtn. tu thsa hs18creauoni of

Sir EiL so HlElw peisoally, the sole aejresen-
tation Ot tîhe people o Canadt dunng the nmeut
orabl, viit or [is Roya Highness the Prinne of

ss Serenth. -i-eaude thy late continu.'
ously ahd esmatically uolated the Constitution

ni e~aeIdtg yvast Surns ut'muy, amounltin in
tlie aggrate lu sevoral nîllionu uf dollais, with
oit the authority flarliament.

Sir, I advise the honorable gentlej»an to con
tinuethat eorespondehece and add thse $100,-

w000 hich the Grand Trubk Railvay lad got,
and thIe bill of exehange affair.

Mia. POWELL-The. 'Counfedratou isi

worth 'all that. ( Laughter.)
Flo Mg. DOßlWN-The leter proceeds

to say

This indictment y11 be admated t, otntaiu
grave aisdemeanors and breaches of trust, which
ought *to be punished "by the people, now that

fthey haveethe ofretnder a uplor'jud4ment. . What.
ever ditferencea uf opiniot'uay exitm aumaong the
Opposition whether meniîbe gr, leadeis., :s tu
the nature and extent oi .the constitutional re-
forms demanded in, u4r present fame of Gover.
tment tiuere -ia nut a shadow' if d tfferensce a
this point,-tha't, aoume reinedy must be foutdat,
,née for.the unpiincipled expetnditure of the pub.
lic monieyivbich is daily demafiiiur public

nent leggtriug. thse coun'ry, ad :reta;dingý ita
naturalratiof increase • • We,
want. first ofall, an opeat governnent, a reply
responsible government-wich, except lu thsi

ce.leareit case uof necessofy, such at -an ivsion -of
the soit will not on aty- prutext wbhawýer laviîsl
the pèòple't mnney wbit out the authotv of tsli
people's represeQtative .

Well, air, this was the advic girvn uto Uper
Canada 'in 1861, by one. nf the lehd r the
present,}Uôxx. Minîïister ot' Agriculture.

HoX. Ma. MOEE-What las ltat te do
with the union uf thu-prolces

lias. much todo
with it.3 Lt sow that reapresentaution y pop-
ulation was, put f(r4h as aremi>dy for the.
financial eVus of ou' pr'ient ystem:of gov.
erne Und"r uthis advice Upper Canada
gave a'large aajourity agaut ithe Go'vèrnuteuî
ofthed dia, and to> iniers eleetèd turned

roud, and by aba4ndomatg, for a tilu at' least
representatin by poiulatiou, thèy açkuu,
ledged that, the linanctal uîue$tion, as pàr

n ott to it. I have shown,' Mr. Sp>saijaa
Ithiink, t propurtion wlch. Upper thinada
would'hîve3u pay of' the iner d expdi
ture whicit miust - mluediately ensue troua lte

'adoption otf Conf'ederadto>n whilh is prtopesed t~
frai Uppr 'Catadif'rot ~i 4y'er 'xpendittr

by Lower Canadaîhan whaîtsåg cuntributes tò
thse revenue. $ , et us see whî t tat ex-

penditu»te is, The wh4e expelditure o01' ti e
province-exclusive otf interet on public debti
costs of legiation, ulitiai bsidY, to'ocea
ta sand ,ollectio of revenue, whie

.f its taks place, does nt ama t M t ore
thain #2,500,000, uo eoe dtolatr pet h oad of
the wheW popultisu. lien: suspposiig that



Tpper Canada' pays& two-thirds of that sum,
or $1,666;666,.and Lower Canada one-third,

Uppe. Chnada would only pay $266,666
more thari hershare: àctrding to population.
And it is,I saytoget ridof this expendi t ure

1f'a couple of hundored thousand dolastht

'te -Upper Canadian nèmbers of the Govern-,

meXt propose thit their section of'the eduntry,
should- pay an additional yearly expenditure

of $3,181;,000,;yielding.ne -returnu whatsoever

(hear, hear:;-and to saddle'oen Lower Can -

ada an additional expeiditure of froW $1;-
500000 to $2,000,000 à year-the amount

depending on the- proportidn which they res-
pectively enntribute to the revenue of the
eotntry. .And, 'Mr. bP 1A xa, this is only
theimiaediate and neessaryexpenditure -that
will fali i n the people, of Canada at the very
outeet. 'here is nota sinéle sixpence lu tis
estimate for n im rovem e to >e ma n

western Confed-
theaten or western portion* o he nd

eralicy. (Iear, heur.) But, Sir, reecting
the defeices of the country, I shouild have said
at an earlier stage of ny remark.s that athis-
seheme proposes a union not only ith Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince' Edwar
Island and Newfoandland, but aiso. withi
British Coluibia and Va'nceuver's Island.'
Althaougha. I have not -beeu able, to get -the
infomration fron the Government-fr -they
do tit seeu to be very 'ready to give infbrma-
tion-yet~ I unadrstand that, thiere are des-
patches tI hand, stating that résolutions have
been adopted in the Legislatare of Yritisb
Coimnahiu wyking for admission' inte the C(ao
yderation ~at once. I must cohfes, M, .

xu<mua; tiat;'it look's like a burlesque toe
s afas a meatin. of dfenea O a echeime ot,
tî niederationa to unite thé, whole countr?.
extending from Newfoundland to Vameonaer sZ

land,thousa'nds of miles intervenirng althout
any comumunICjtion,exept through the lnited
States or-around'Cape-Hcm. (OhY)

HIOs: Am'Y Ges. ()ARTIERR-Thaer as
an Interoceanie Railwa* tO lue built.

Hos. -aM. DOR1ION-..Yt I sppose thàt
is anotheriacessity ut Onfederation, to whih

e, may sn look forward, Sema western,
extensio'f 1is Grand Trunk sehene Ir
the benetit of Messrs. Wargis.Co., of the
iew Hidsons lay Company. So fer as
Lower Canada is concerned, I need hardly
ste te point out the objection t the scheme.
I as crdiu ent,frdti i what has transpire& thit
it is inteiadëd evenïutily te form a legIsutive
union of ail the provinces. The local goyeoa-
ments, in addition to the:General . àovera
mnt, will be fdand so tdlsnae that a

majailtyf ôthe,peoplIeill appeal to- the Im- J
parial Goernient for th formation"of a-le-
gislative. union. (Heur heai I ,may well
ask if there is âny nuember fron Lowrer Can-

ada, o Fiene:h extraction, who is ready to
vote for a legislatie-union. What de find iin
.conneetion with' the agitation of this soheme ?

The honorable uember lOr -Sherbrooke stated
at the dinner to the delegatc given at frotato,
after :edorsing everything, that had 'been
said by the Honorable President of the Coun-
cil:-

We may hope that; at no far distant day, we
auy beconxie wilîiag to enter inte a Lugisiative
Unioniastead of a federtal ùnion, as ow pro-
posed.' W would bave-aill haé desired à legis-
lative union and to seethe power concèntrated in
the Central Goveynment as-it exists irî England,
spreading the taris o itS protection over ail the
institutions ote-land, -tut-wè found it-wasn-
possible to do that at'firsL We found ilattherei
were difliculties i' :the way which could.nt be
overcome.

Hon.orable membei- from Lowr' Canada
are:made aware thàt the. delegates all desired
a legisilative union, but ite Cld not-bc accom-

plished, at önce. .This; Confederation 'is the
tirstunecessary step'towards it. The -ritish
Gevernment is ready te grant a Federal union
at once, and when that is'accomplished the
Vreneh elemente will- be comlnaetely er-

hehnaed by th'e majority of British repro-
àentatives What then would prevent, the
FeQ4eral:Governanent fron passing a, set ofi

eslutios in, a similar way te t;hose we are

called upon to pass, witjat; subnitlfilg thetn
to he people, calling upon the Ainperial Gev-
ernmntto Set aside the FiederalHfm cf gev-
brnumuist and give a, legislative unin instead
of it? (Hear, hear. -Perhaps the. pedh
0f: Upr Canada think1a legislative union a

most desjrable thing. 1 ean tell these gentie-
men that the feaople of Lower- Caaada are
attaehed to their insttitions ina anene that

deeå any. -ttemnpt to change them.in that
way They wili not aie. their religions
inrtitutionî, their laws anl their langage, for

amy:consideratien -whatevrer. :A .maitaon o?

inhabitants ays eem a small affair te tho,

amind 'or a phi1lsopberihoe sits doia to.write
out iaconstitution.l, R may think it would

be better that there shuld be but oeareligion,
one language aand ool systean of. l and he
1oas teowork:te fraie institutionsthani l

brin" ail te that desirable state; but I càn
te» l'oIorable gentlîtàmen tiaat the htory cf
every çountry goes to show that not evenby
'th power o the aword ani sua ciarage b.



aocomplished. Hear, hear.) We have the do, things tIhey would not, under the circm
historv ofl the Greek -race, having atone time stances think of doing. This is a state.'so
a populaion of six nuline,-dwinding down undesirable that, although I am t'rongly p-
to' sevtnhundred thousand, and we tnd -thé posded to the proposed.ederal uniòn, I am

eien.bha, after seve4ral centuries of oppres- still more strongly opposed to a legislative
ion, risnup and sertig e r rights., uion. Those whodesire 'a legislative union
(Heir, hear.) We have, the ' e cirum- may see- frQm this whitt discordlnt, elements

stancelin the history of Begium, whichi was they wouldhave to'deal with 'in undertaking
united to Jolland' with à view 4 to secre. the the task, and what 'misery they would bring
asimiIlation of·tbe two..countries, bit fifteen upon: the country by :,uch a atep. Hiear
years of tril had hardly elapsed when the hear) I. know there is an apprehetsion

hdle of the Belgium people and Governinent imtag the, B-itish.pepulation in Lower Canda
rose ,eni ma.se to protest agaîst, ihat. union, that, with*even the smalI.power thatthe Loealand te assertther-separate nationality;(Hear,s Govemientwill posses, their:riglts will a*
bear.) f ir, it is not only frem the history of: be, respected. HIw;'thencait e exetedthe past we, may deriv'e the lesson,:butwe hat thpFrench population cawantiiipaite any
l'ave the circumîstances of the preseit gener- more favorable result from the ene-ral G v-ation to guideus. -1 z am astomnshed to sce the eàiment, wheriit is to possess ch 'enormous

a~chnorale embr o st teo ping lpowers over'the destinics of I eir sectio4, ofasch e d i hecd to,end ml' legilative'ù nion thè courtry? Eiperience sh Ws thatumajori-wassiilate tics are aways etggrl* ssive, and it cannotwellthre whoe'people to the dominant population. be otherwise in tis instance., i thbecforeli that hinorable gentleàman' own country need not b wonderea fé that the 'pebple of
the systeui ha' -prodiced nothing but a dis- Lower Canada, of British oig'tin, are reidy tosatis edand 1ebelliou . people. Is it desirable maake -use of , évery means* to prentIert tieirthtt ir ithis country then wte shuld pass a being placed .at'h eercy ut' a prtgònderàîiprP
neaaure e ute ,toite 'dissaufction to a pbpulatiòn of.fadi ereùt origia. I agrec tritht
mrii)honaot peiule Ycu miay ascertaii what the thei, in thinking that they oïgaht 't take

keepug downi a nllion of ,dissatisfied oothing on trust, iù. this matter of enter*ipeuple is b the scenes that have bee-and aree uponta new stirte of politicaesitonce an
uwtrau1 rr it'on the other-side of the line, neither:oight we f 'French -orgin 't do ,'vbere a tfifth of Che people of the United inIrelartion to ihe General Goveruet, how-Sitatha 4 Ir ed atnd has car4sed o're.nrmisery ever happy our relatioca te each othernhy be

and mínirÊrure' to obe heatped, upop' that at prenet.
country thY~ vuid have beenwroughtin ¢eù- Hos. 'Ma. McGE -That is a glorious

tuus tso per ui emrprunisîirg legislration. doctrine'to instil int society. (Heir, hear.)S1r, jf a Jegt.hiLtîe ue n of the British ,0:N'. Mia. DOUON-l-Well Ât is the does
urian 1 ruureet atempted,. thJre will *iel general1 acted upop; and currectly s.

be suet- an agitaun in tiis portion of ý the , hen;my honorabl, friend makes a còutract
provmp-e as hever·witnessed 'befre-ýyou with a fried and' neigib'r to bu flled even1ii he the*whole peuple of Lowet Canada a few inonthrs in the fuiure, dueis he not have

chrngrn" t gether te reSstfby 4ll legal and con- it-put in legatulrin, in bl4k antiwtbite? Of
stitbuaul meurs, such i atter mptat wresting course he doniu. Anrd wnhen we are niakig-f-ota tret throse junUtuoÙs th~at 'they now arrangements leulated tolst for time toenjoy. fisey i d -o as:·a body te the îcote, is it not ,y ly irmore rnperaudtha the
Legislatuùe, votirg as onemuaar, aud caring same safe and lequitable principle sihould belor nothtig els btt fö the piotectio-of their niece nized ? (len, heary The honorable
beloved itutius aud law,änd making-gov. gentleman recognized it tiaseif iW the mat
ernxment all tbut in>psible.,, The ninIety Irish marked'manner, by placi' in the ,resolutions

neumbe~rsm the Brtis Ilous cf ,'ornns, iguarantees'respeetig the educational iUstitu,
cuiiuptosed as IL ru .ofnearly sevea hundrcd I tions of .tie two sectítos uf Camda. The

ete s by t uting together have caused their Roman Catholis . - 'Upper Çan0rd wereîrrfluvgxce to be feit, as in the graants to the axiouis to hye iheir rights prutectet ägainst
MZyxrocth ollegeè and somte other iquestiùns. the -hand of thei Protestaxnt majurity, iandIt ,would be the rarne wtt>'- with. the people of , where thi Prote2kâ tM are in a xùinmrrity theyLewer tanada, rnd a mr'e:deplorahle tate uf are jrst as anxious to have theit right pers
tim ruuld bu the, ievitable elt , TheI uantatly proîteced. But, ir, ti7e whol
majaty wdudi4 befued4c y the miaority t U scheme, sine it must be laken orrejected a
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a whoble, is eue whiôh I de not think any
hònorable -nember ef this -ouee eau réaUy
Ondorse la an ures-ed 'manner, if ho were
tò speak hâisetimènnta fre¢ly. I see smoting
la it but auother radlwy scleim for tbebeieflt
of a, few-and I cannot better describe the
whole project than by a quptation fron mh
remarks of a gentleman, who expressed himself
Q4 the'subjet of Confederation and -the ,In-

'tercolonial 1 RailwY a er short ine beoJre
ho became a, member of hepresent A4dmiuis.
îration, anda War c a téeate of bth, these
bnbbles. After speakingof'the visit of Mr;

WrTKi to -this countryho closes witthé 
following

1f,ourGoveramet were to rush into the rail-way projeet, expend alarge Um of money upo.
tbe ro dnd fornia compact imrediately with
Nova Seetia, ew Brunstick,"and Priace Jd-
ward Island, both the alliance and the road
wonld be entried out mainly for tite benefit o tLe
dotminant power in this province at tbis momient.

we ied ardly say 'we mean Lower Canada.
The imeportant question to Upper Canada-ber
connection wli theNorth-West ferrioy--would
be altogether ignoredh Qiec dould ho male
he capital of the Fedaration representarin by

popuation would (orea n. part of the eòônpac*t,
and, instad o? oaringe e leech draining her of:
hep resources, Upper 'Canda mould have three.
Hefore entering mie new alliances, iL shotld. bbth effort of UÊper Canadians to regulate Ie
atlairs of their own proince, to obtain represe"n

îtiroi by population, and to-open theNodsh-Westî
Terrtpry, s tha ilwhèn the Foderation çif M1 thò
Briùah Aineriaenu provinces does corne, iL may A>o
foaund with Upper Canadaz hs the eetral figure of
the gro4p of states, with western adjonets as eil

eMern. Not even the most ardent supporeç
e union of all tie provinces an allege that

e isuany atseinte necesstty for haste Mi carry..
iîg out Ie project.' Nobody is beiug (nrt by
the prominesremaining ia theirupresment coniditiqu i

no oue singie materiai iterest, eithet ln Caud
or the Lower Provinces, would be enhianeëd in
value by the union' '

This appeared in-tis lobe ln 1863.
31a *. lÂK NLEW , 4ss1ss

tration did that iefer to?
ReX. Ma, DORION-It did et "retie

aune -~te -
Ueå<. ATrr Gak. MACDONLD--Weli

WhIeliais it? t
lies. Ma. llOLTON-I' thinka thse Mia-

i oer f Agriu i i »yh ra
bie friend.« fnifu eAnm

n:J. 8. MA DoKLp-The Hoorie
abl Atternoy Gouerai bas thons si.arAH
around him. (La ier.) jo

ilei. Ma. DU QZN--On Use il of o?

'tober, Hon. Mr.Biowrs paper fairther sat-
ed:

Thàe une, lu 'faiet, will'leavujs. jstwhrè1rThe l'týwer
are no Tn thé sumrhen' uvigatibw n s
opened w can seud produe dQwn the river' ad
golf; snd, to some ex., eoïnpete with the.
Americans. Bat in the wihter, to adppose we

cal send four and wheat over this long land, route
cheaper thaathe Americans can send it from the.
eastern orts, is*an absurdity which ria ,an aç-
quainted with tht trade will commit.

Agýn, on thel17th :of'OOtober, it ote same
yea, st

The roadis to ruamainly throuùgh a country
whiçh does iot belong to Canada, but hrbieh can--
not, uder any possible cirUznstanees, bring àny
profit:or returu, directly or indirectly.
Onjþe*20th ití said-

It wili not' be Wise oir the' opponents Qf the
measute to rely upon present appearances. The

m1jniiteriatproqjeet mùst h reaisted at every stage,
in the press and in Parliament.
Agaio os thé 25th of the s ne month

With fair professioùà if' retrenchment and
econotan oni their lips.41ipiàieN took oiçe y bu

ilhree short uuonths after i ards. we find- themn
gunehing a uew railroad scheme upon the wa

ket, adzmittedly more < eçous at the ornou'et of
îia4"itiUU than was the Garid Trnnk atthe same

Sir, I ree with the stateiment, tIlat tï go
into the constructin of-this road without

-noWing l t it is to cost, or over what p;t
tiear rout ait is to be built,ý is a- thing nôt
to be thought of by ny. rudent: inber, of
thi House, and tlat such a proposai ouglht to
be resist1a 'ut overy stag, I think, too, that
the'whtole schemè, spart fromn the constructiouj
of thei raiiway, is' worse tian the rai)wa

àcheme itsclf 'aid.ought to be, still more
strongly opposed. It Jaa more reviVal of a
sheùe that has ,been :ejeted by the people

ona every occasion on' whi h it i a, been-
presented ,te thena during athe ?ast sven yéars.
Indepndent o various other considerations

te tuiere question e? its- expnse ought' to
cause it toho rejeetéd by the, representatives
of the peoplé. When' the duties ou inports
wéreraised to tweaty 'and twenty-five per

w bt was ,1ie ery wu leard froni the
ower portieu of 'the proviee?, It was that
ho people.were uito unable to psy sch a
er"ous taxiand te reît was thé establish-
ment of a free port at Qaspé. We have not,

for several ye4rs, coliected a single cent Of
isem fron that large section of ceuntry, but

havc, from year to year, paid 'out large sams
f moaey for the oening up cf roads; for the'

dmatration ofjustiee, and for keepag up



a steam summer commiýication with the ex- 000 of public debt ei tô it.

treme eastern section of the province Mre J donot take.mto consideration the Municipa

ràoney has been squandered in iat.section of I Loa riind indebtedness, nor -the Seigniorial

thecountry than on any ot er, ye, it has Tenure redexnþton, beetuse, if we have re-

prodnced no revenue; And that was the ccived any,benefit from the loltay, we ane

character of Îhe éountry thrgh which the goin;e be charged for those items separately

Intercolonial road was to run, both in Canada ovrer and, above our share in the l$62,5e0,000.

and in New Brunswisk. For we are.asked to If I ass not right in thus stating :the case, I

add, at one stroke to our debt of sixtytwo hope, honorable gentlemèn on ie other, aide

ad ahalf millions of dollars, an annual chage of the Blouse will:correct me. From the sex

repretenting ln capital the moderate sum of plangstions given the:otber iday y th Honor

oe hundred and twenty-four inillione..-for able finance Minister, I ifer that by puttmg

that ia the fianeil.inature of tihe prqpositin, the Seigdiorial Tenure to the ebrge of 1Iower

and this for the, purpose of adding 900,000 Canada, and by Upper; Canada abandoaIIg

inhabitantait our population, -most of -whom its iàdeinity, for the Seigmiori «Teure, ex-

not in a better position, if thcy are i as, penditure, there is ne n:cessity for taking

good, as the people of the >district of Gasp4. those itesms ,oto account as part . of thei

(Hear, hear.) Sir, in 1841, nearly twenty- liability of Canada i te Cônfederation ;

live years 4go, Lower Canada entered into il e that the charge, for the redemption of the

'unica ot the provinces with a debtof £133, Seigniorial Ten-ure, ihe township, indenhity
000., That was a debt cieated by the.Special under the Seigiorialsdt 1of 1859, tse nteret,

Conneil, for the Legislature of Lower Canada on thät ibdemnity, tie liàbility otite pro

inder the lold Coustitution owed nôt ' penny vince to- the Supeior iducation Fund, and

whe' it eased to exist. That debt Iwas the'loss on the Lower Canada Municipal Loa

ereated between 18$7 and 1840. Since' the Fund, audunting in a to abòut$4,500,00Q,

uion there lave been expended lu Lower Iwillhave to be paid by Lower.Canadaalone, the

Canada, for the Beauharnois canal,, the en- inteiestoù -whieh, at five r .cent, wiil be

larement of the Lachine canal, the works $225000, which sua -I retâined ont ef

on Lake St. Poter, and the Chambly èanal, thç $880,0 tà be paid by the Gengral Gov-

about foùr milliôns ofdollars. Bèsides, we ernient tâ Lower Csiad&lltér, local puarloses,

have .three .hundred and fifty mile of thé l!eaving soMething less than 60 cente:per head

Grand.T ruuk Railway--about a hundred less for ca-rying on the Local Govetaument. Upper

han UppèrCanaàda. ,Taking oriehalf the Caada caine into tie union .with a debt of

-cost to the province of that railway -two £1,300,000. linediately after the union

lâillion pounds currency, or eighi milRons ot 1,500,000 sterling waborro*ed, for ptblic

dollarsw 'have four millions for canals and works, uiost of which amount was expende i

eight millions for railways. Twelve mailions Uper Canada. And yet Upper Canada.gues

of dollars have, thereforteen expended for out of the union by sinply abandonig its

pùblic works in Lower Canada, wist perhaps claim forindemnity under tise ßggnorial
another million for,other smal works-in all, Tenurefet, havin nothing to assume ut its

thirteen millions of dollars Municipal Loan Iund and its slyasre in the,

>1a. A. M CKENZIE--Wiht about' Ùie ýFderal debt; while Lower'eanada, on tise

Mobntreal harbor? ' contraryggoès out with' a loàd.of $d,500,000
209. Ma. X I0N- The Montrca har f lcal, debt, besides- the $27;500,000

boer will pay for itaelf. The Government will which falls to ts ahare to be paid through

not be caled .dpon to pay 'a sangle àixpeuce of the Geüeral Governent. Antd this, tee,

its indébtediness. Thse provineeonly guaran- after payg for twentyfivo years a highly

tees a amaiò i of itsdebentures, and will iÎóreasd taxagon for al wi it I.4e

nover have to pay ,a cbpper .of it, any more nsothing, te show except public icapri eents

than it will of the municipal 'indebtedness 4f to the amount o f about $13,00 ,000. Sir,

the. city of; Mentreal, tse 'interest cf wichis if such acheme as this e being subait

reggarly paid evéry year. Twelve or thirteen ted te the people, wuald be approvet by them,

millions of dollars' worth, of public wo-ka ls aM very mueh mistaken. 1 submit that no

ai we are able te show fer'an increase of uonr such prcject ought to b-vustyd 'by theIouse,

debtfrom £133,000 at ihe time of the union, 'before we have the fsllet iformation zseet#

to .$27ß00,000,'whichron going out of tihe sary te enable u to cee to right conlusins.

union 't enter into the Confederation; l6 the (Hlear, hear.) It ILs for the.secuity or the

Lower Canadà proportion of the 862,500,- msajority, ad well as ' the ninority I mak



this demand~ onorable gentleineà who-cry well understand what is meant by the regala-
Il hea! 1, ear !" may find thíemselves very mueb tion of the law of'divorce; but what is meant
disappointed, if, after this portion of the scheme by the regulation of the nùarriage question?
js passed, the local "constitùtions proposed Is the Geneial Government to be:at liberty
were quite unààtisfactory. 'I contend that to set aside all that, ivé have beeu in the habit
tþeloeal constitutionsare as much an esséntial of doipg in Lower Canada inthis respect ?
part pf the whole as the geneal Constitution, Will'the oçnàlýr Government hae the power
ad that they both should have been laid at to determino, the degree of relationship and
the .same time before :the lôuse. (Hear, the age beyond wbich parties may marry,
hear.) We ought, besides, to have, x clèar las well as the conàent which will be recjuired
statepent of what, are the liabilities speeially te make a marriage valid ? (Hear, hear.)
assg'4"1 tò Upper and Lower'Canada, (Hear, Will all these qestions be left to'the General
hear) It i* well that Uppr Canada should Goverinnent? , If se, it will have the power
know if she hs te pay the indebtedness to upset ne-of the most important portion
6fPort ope Cobourg, Brockville, Niacivil code, ad e t
gara, any other ail classes of soçiety., The
bôrrowed froa the mumédipa loan fand, adoption, for instadee, of the English' rule,
and what these liabilities are;, and. it is wh!eveby females at the age ef t*elve, and
itnportani foÏ Lower Canada to'be told 'Males. at the age of foarteen, can- cntraea
wh4t arc the amounts they will be required valid marriage without the'conssent of parents,
te tai themselves for. We ought, besidesto tùters or guardians, would be looked te bythe
obtain. some kind of information upon the mas the peopl Lower Canada as a most
subjeot of the Intercolonial e,àifway, what is objèctionable innovation in our laws, as would
the propSoàd cost, n d what route is' to be aise any, provision te allow such marriages to
followed ; and before these facts are ,Iefore the take, place before any coinmof magistrate
nonse,:we òught not totaké it np ourselves withoùt aiy; formality whatso"ver. (Hear
to legislate-où th.e subject. Sti lfurther, Îhe hear ) Yet is there ne danger that suèh
people: th untry do net understand tue measures mighttbe carried, üben you sec the
scheme. ,(Hcr, Ifeat.)y Many mnbers ,of differént feelînge eiisting on these questions
this House,' before hearingthe explanations among the'people·of the differeni provinces ¿
which have been ôffered, were, and dther.are There is'another question to.whiph Imust
still, li doubta s the, bearing jof many of ýrefer beford closing It is said :tbai the
these reselitioas.:Iu the U pper Hödse doubts division of the debt is a-fair òne We -have
were expressed as to who should recommeud given, say the Gevernumeut $25 of debt to
the appÔitmeut ef the members composing eaeh inhabitant-that Ie, ir these provinces
the LegislativoCounil. it was 1hought in where it was lessi, they' have increased it to
maany quarters that the appointaient f , these that- amôunt, oharging it to the' Co 4federa-
inerners was toebe oiade-by the local gover tion, and therebT they have inade a presept to
ment after the âchenit shoull come into the sevéral provnes of the difference between
o srtien. But 'this .it sems is a mistake. their prèsent 'indebteduess and the $25 per
-There are manyother ,màtters witl'which e head. (Laughter.) This $25, r head,
areauuacqp9aintid, particularly as regards the when compared to the debt of En and, ia
assets ar liabilities. I There js a provisi0h heavier barthen updn eut own · e than thew
that the nominitio of tho judges e the Ingerial debt upon the pe o England

perior courts:shall be vested in the Goneral takng uint consideration the greater wealth
Goverameut, but'it woqld scem that the con- per individual in England and the fact that
stitution cf. the courts. is to ho left to the the greater part ef that debt liears thrçe pet
local govermments; and I put 'the, question, cent. ,uteret, (Heat, hear;) ; ore le an
What dos this meas-?' Do you moan that other aspect in which this question of debt le
the local govelnmuents are to etaish as many to h considered.' Te equalizë it, the Coa-
cuarts as they pleàse, declare of how many fereue have increased it on the basis of the
udges they wi be composed, ami that the rreseltt population for the several provinces.

Genecral (orernment wal have to pay for This is fait ough ut present supposing that
therat? -t alocal governmnent to say; hre is a each provibce contribate the ame proportion
court rith three jsdges, woWant tive, ad, those, to the general revenue, and ,wquld continue to
ire must ho appointed and paid by the Gen- be so if their population progressed in the
eral Govement ? I have received no snswer sane , ratio of neease; but, from the
to this and torseveral otherquestion ., I en natural tdvahtages o? Upper snd Lower
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Canada, and their greater area of arable lands,'
hertee is no douýbt sthey will inergase inm popu-

lation an1:wealth in.a.much greater ratio than
the -Lower Provinces, and in ten years Ibence,
this proportiou, which this dayppears a fair
ornewill hàve nmrnh increased fortUpperand
Lower Canada, while it will have diminished
for /ihe Lçwer Povîncea (Hear, hear.) I
owe an apology to the House for having of-,
fered such lengthened reinarka on this ques-
tion, andsI haye to thank honorab1e members
or having so kindly liàened to them. (Crie

of "go on.") I ilulsimply content myself
wjth saying 'that for these ,reasons which I
4aye go imperfectly cxposed, I sti-ogly fear
i*ould bei dîrk day forCanada when sheë
adopted such a schene as;ihis. (Cheers.) It
would .e onòm .. arked inthe history ôf this'
cotintry as having had a muost depressing and
erushing influence on the energies of the peo.

ple.n both Upper and Lower Canada- (hear
hear)- for . consideir it one" of the-.worst
'sheies that could be,brought ùnder the con-
sideraLtio of the H1ouse; aid if it should 4o

adopted without theý sanctiòn pf the people,
the eountry would 'nver' case to regree it.
(Hear, hear.) ,What, is the necessity for all
this hàste? The longer this Constitutiòn is
expected to last, the greater the nccessity for
the fulest couideràtion and delihberation. ,

udJ, sir, that.wleu, in 1839, Lord Jous Rus-
Lt brought into the louse of CImunins hîie

tirat Imeasure ?fr l the uinion of the provinces,
hle inounced his iitèntion to lay hisuteasure
before thé Iou e, have it reuad a ï'cond titne,
aù d pOstpone .it til next session, to give a
year t te people ef Capada to con.iider it
and iake-suqh represntations is they, wòuld,
think prôper. -Hear, hear,) -An it was only

tathe subtsiequL session, attd after~ under-
goingconsiderable modifications in thé tlimea
time, that the ieasuare was påsed. 30thing
could be -aure -reasonable thtan such delay
But bere it seemus the peoplé are.to be treat-
ed with less respect than ahey wcre whcn -eIr
ConstùLtiyn was -u.petnded; and .this ueà, -
uree is to hbe *tnhed with iudecent hate.
There are three tedes uf'obtaiuing the vtews
ut the people upon Lthe question uow uuder
discussion. se most drect une wuld he,
aftr debating; it in tii fleuMe, to suitmit iL
to the people for their verdict ytýa or nay.
The sicond ib to dissolve the flouse and

asd pas th resolutiotr ur addryes .t a
second rceaes, and af terwardi leave it open
to thie pnh4, to judge of its uerils, hy meet-

iug ad diseussingita,andseding in petitios

and instructing their represanatives how to
dvôte upon it wheù they ame. to Parliament
at the next session. Any one- of these
methods would elicit the vie*vsof the people.
But te s. tbat the opinions ef the people

,have been ascertained on the question,I say

.it i4 no such, thin. .(Hear, Aear,) : Wé
haveheard one s'4e of thôquestion discussed,

-but we 'have hé d noue of the yiews on the
ôther sid; an'yet the feeling, as exhibited"
in some parts of,the country,has ,been un-
mistaekcably in favor of, au ppeal to tke

people. Some fifteen counties, in Lower
Canada have beld meetingssand deolared for,
un appeal before the saheme is iallowed to
pass; uand when honorable gentienien a the
other side:havé held secohd meetingdthey
have been aondemned more concluively than
at first, :(Heat; hear.) In the county of
Rouàilce, the bon.muember representing that
county, Dot satisfied withtbe firsi expression

o? opiion, held a second peetibg, but ite
decision *as etill more emýahtie than at the
tiit.t (Hlear, heari) Thten' igettngts Lave
been hvildall tendiýi to the saine conclusion,
in St. Mturice, Maskitongé, Berthier,'Joli.
ette, ichelieu, ChemWdi, Vcrzohêres, 2lagot,
St: Eyscinthe, Iberville, S. Jon's, Napîer.
ville, Drum'inond ad Arthabaska* Two
Mountains, Vaudreuil, and also i6i the cîty of

*Ma. ELLEROSE-ihat about Laval?
IO. o I - I.XD ION-Yes, a wutetig iwas

called, and , called ithout, theh rcéuisitQ
notice ; thteniotice having beesn given at the
churcht doors on:a Friday for a nieting on
th . »ext day; but notlwitàstanding, whte
the mleetitig was held, the bon.entledmans did'
noL dare proisa resolu;ion in favor- cf Cea
federsaion but sinmply one of confidence in
imsuelft' (Uear,' heur.) 'Ilia fiends col-
oe0ted togetber, and ail they did was toi

express cnfidence in him. There- was nu>
resulution au fa-or cf Confederation, nor of
passing seh ameas~ i without subtnitting
it t tihe ptople. (LIe ,tear. %Itave noil
tothank th louse for the patienee wiit
w hich they have listened to my rvtatrka.
là the ternIs of the paragraph I have quoted
frot 0te- UZtieàe, I shah feet it:,y ,duty to
resiat thep pa.sbage of thse case at ecry
stage, wIlh A viiew that the sbchta. should
go tu the people: in suome ishe or other.

<Ilean, he eL o i ubsr àt rgard
Lo thesetue., We are eow legisldig for
Lthe futur s, well as-for the eseat, sud
feelijn that woeought t ntuakea t'oatitution
as perfeet as posible, and as fat as possible
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Sin harntoiy ith thé views of the people, I
màintain that we ought pot to pass thisa
measure now,'but leave it te aùotheryear, in
or-der to aiscertain je tise mneantime what thse
views and sentiments of the people,aetually,

<are. (The honorable, gentleinan was loidly
cheered on resuming hia sçat.)

After some discnssion ^as to the mode of
continuing tie debete; the loiuse adjdurned
at ten minùtes past twelve.

LEG11JA IVI~COU CIL.,

Fisra&, Febrry 17, 1865.

lor.la. CURIIIE, said-fon,. gentie-
Vnen, with the consent of "my 'hon. feiind
opposite (Hon. Mr. DicKspo) whô is en-
itîled to Îse flor, in consequence of hayiné
moved the adjournmer t of thse dhbate, I
rise for the purpesé of proposing the resolu-
tion. which tor soue leagth of time has been
befÙrei tshe lousë on the notiae-paper. It is
one wlîeh, I think:, shsould cn'smend itself
.- thfe good sense nd impartial judgment
of the members of this Hohorable H ous;e
an I shalbe surprised if it sihall:umet ny'
degree of oppsition from tie hou. gèntle-
men representing tie Government in this
sranch of îtho Ltegislatu-e. (Hear, heur.)
lThe resolution is 'a follows :-

Thaitupon. i matter of such great limportance
ais the pur'ed Confederatioù of tÊhis and certamn
oher lrítish coloniès, -this House ià uhwilling t»
an ue.responiibility of' assenting toumes
sure muîotyig 80omany1impòrtant considedutions,
withuut (ilher manifesutaon 'of the publie wi11
than us yet been declared

It a , not ainued at either tihe destructionà
ur te defeat of thie resoulutions before the
Housie. It.simply asks for delasy uintil:such
ine as the peopleuof the. cuuntry eau anmoi

y express thseir views on the matter than
thef aes hithserto liad a upportuaity of
do9ng: Hop.,gentiemen,'I sted, when i
tirst adrée4 thtis Uhambheúrefe iren coto
thLe'ruposedaddrÇs thaï I was not opposed J
t, tht Confedertio of the BÏitish Pro. i
vaes in itself,~ hut tisai ° was oppòôd (4 Q

any, ot tie details ebcrace4, in the reso-
nups aoni hichi is Ilouse ls asked to

tuund ani Address te "ieor -Majesty tise
Queen. Thischou.gutiemanitUon. Mr. iss)

hIofollowed ume hhpon thsat' ueisiion, stated
among oth er thiw, ta. I had attempted
to deeriy .tie Loer -Proviacs, and that I
lad attempted-aiso to dery the ergdit of

Canada. tappeal te ho. members present,
who were good en'ough to listen to ne on,that
occasion, te point' out a aingle 'word .svhieh I
said, refiectingkupon.the er-edit of the people
othe eastern:provinces. Instead of having
said anythiing to tiheir iseredit, I thought
I had þaid them' a vey, higli comùpliment.
Se far from reflecting upon the charaetero'f
he publie mien of those provinees, I alhide&

te but 'ne-of them by naime, the Hon. Mr,.
TIL;Y, ànd I paid him' the cmpliment,
whiih 'he fully meits, of stàting that le'
muat be ranked anmong the leading and most
prominent of British1 .Ameriean' statesnueni.
(lHeur, hear) As to my'decrying tihecredit
of Canada-if, to tell the truth-if, fospeak
the bonest convictioùs of'one's mind --.i, te
state tothe world what, the Publie Âecounts
of.ourcountrytell ns-if this be te deery
the credit of our'contrysthen Iain guilty
of the charge. But the' hon. getitlepaan went
on and'told us, tht my speech waus so:illo-
gical thait it 'iwas unworthy of*noce'

.a ROSS-I did iot say that.
Sl Ma. GURRIE-.The hon. gentle-

man said ihatmoeuted te that. And yet
to i"nyastonishmet he found it eesagry to
reply te me ia', a speech four ',çolusins in°
length-a espeech,' however, in whiih' 'he
failed tô contrQve!t a single position, Whih
I had>ihehonor ti, take on that' occasion.

"Then,ÏIwas charged wits having attiieked
stateùents of lfaer made by our publie met%
. lies. Ma RU.SS-Hear! hear

OliN. M. CIJiRIE-The hon. gentle-
man from Toronto says '"Hear,'heur." But
I ask,, is it not the duty of hon. gen-
tiemen, standig on tihe floor of , this
House, to correct misstatemnUts which have
beea seùt' to the country'I Was ,I doing
abythiig more .tha my duty, when, in
sny°humble 'way, I endeavored to correctî
wisat, 'if net' misitatemeuts, ucre u4t leait
evidently ineoirrect statétments'? We have
had too 'tmueisof that kind of thing intiis
country. And since my hon. friend froi
Torounto (floi. Mr. loss) has chosen to
renuind ,ue cf it, I uut.sày sthat I think it
is mae toe hregrettêd that certain state-
ments have beim tnade 'luthis coùntry, and
sent, fronm this country, rwhih, insteed of
helping to' build lup our eredit, have done
nauelh to injure it. '(Hear, hear.> Perlhaps
I could "not alludo te anything more 'orcibly
i point, ,ihan the laming prospectus sent 'to

the worid .under t6e etnspices of my bon.
friend from Toro»to, in whih hie promised
the Ceaflding capitalists of England a
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dividècd of 11 per cent, on the stock they elnsion thatit washut an Il per cent. tarif.
rmight subsribeiothe Grand Tiunk Railway. Lquote fronm the report

HoN., MR., RoS8-.Was it' not 11? H on.'Mr. Tu.È quoted the figures of our
(Laughter.) own MXinister of Finance, and the' hon. nmemb

Honi. Mu. CURRIE-No; he was uot so represented hiin as not speaking the tuth, but
modest as to put it at 11I. (Lautghter.) I as, ineffect attempting to deceive those whon'
was 11 per cen t; I was charged with he addressed. lon. AIr. CURIE-I P bg to know
attaeking the statements of thé lon. Mi.' when the Finance Min.ster olfCanada stated thij

TILLEYe. i stated, when last 'aâdressingI the the ayerage duties ,collected in Canada were i
House, that Hon.: Mr.-TILLEY inf&rnmed a Cperet.

publio metin-I think in'St. John, New ie (Honorable Mr. Ross) desired to- be
Brunswick-that the tarif of 'anada as in no länger interrupted ceased to interrupt
fact an il per cent triff, andmny 'on friend hii, and he did n )t give me au.an.nwer
fronm Toronto said that Il-,. Mr. TLEY w'as to the question. ,But, if; the honorable
correct inaking thattatement. member fromu 'oroto ill turn to the cee-

HoMa.ROSS-Whatlsaid wasthatthe biated speech of the Mini.ter of Finance
aiverage dutyòn the whone importoòf the coun m îade 'oly~the other'diy at, Sherbrdke, he
tryincludingtle fr-eegoods, was il per cent. will find that Hon. Mr. GAr puts the Canada

Rion. 1èi.t OUeRf Ie-Then I. mut ay tariat20 pr:cent.
that thatisa very novel way of arrivin o. Ma. ROSS - ut he did not in-
'the tarif of a -oaé l-th u:e tarofsf acountîy -to take ail the ,duti- cnde, thlfree goods ;.that .s al.

add to.the' all the freegoods, He u. ia.: CURRIE--:- No he did not
and then to average the duty on the whole. include the frce goods. But - I say that if
tt niày be a vely convenient. but i isnet' a hdtaken the válhe of dutiable goods, a-
coréeit or honeet modein my opinion. we find it.givei in the Trade Returns of

HON; Mit ROSS-It ia precisely what 1863 the lastcomp lete returnç f r a year
flon. }Ir. TitLEy'did; aid 1' did it in the thi t we have'-instedf arriving at the con-",
ame way. èlusion that'we had a tarif of. only 20 per

LON, Ma.' CURIUE-My hof. friend cent., he would have found thai·lthe actual
toli us that our- precnt -ablt and "talented duty .od the dutiable goods imported il 1868
Finance Mînistier liai staited theiariff. of% was:22 pet cent. (ear,-ir) Then my
our country to be an 11 per 'ecoti tariff. hon. friend from Toròto, came to the àssis-

asked my lion.' friend' when the Fiýance tance:of Mr. Ly-ca oft tialifax. d, no'
Minister ratedthat? ' stopping tIere, he undertoòk the defenee of

I tN. M ROSSI said that, taking ut present President of the Couacil (lion.
the statemäpitàHonMr. GÀËr had far Mr. Bows) and the Provinci4l Secretary
nished, with'retferece to the tarif of customs (ffon Mr. McOouaLL> t confess twas a
duties, and the amnlount of irmpoIrts of dutiable îlttle, aiused, and ilmeiat surprised to
Iand fre gods and findin.g lthe avragèeof find my l>n. friend fronm Toronto becoming
the hoie tot bè 11 percent., lon, M r. TILLSy the apolo.;ist, and champion f' those'hoù.
Ùhad made a statemènt based on lion. Mr. gentlemen, who, I bclee are pertectly

G. W;r' w iurer 'competent on ail oedassions 't take cure of
HN. Ma: URttE:-I find the report themselves even without'the assistance of

mtakes my hon.; fr'od say, tha " The ,Hon. mny hon. frieu'd. (Hea har.) lie" nex
31r. 'TILLE had qC>oted the figures' of on. all ued to the proprîety au cessty-
àwn Minister of F inancè." He was rong wihen il" people of Canada eren U tic point
in ihat statement, beoiuse lon. Ir. TiLLEY, of' frning a partership with the other:pro.
on the occasion t reterred to, had quoted the viocs of-our knowing what the assets of
figures futaisbed by the Comptrulli of New those provienes were-what stoek they were
Brunswick. . ' bringing into thè cïmmon c neern. i had

HON. Ma. ROSS-.Theo Comuptrol!er of' shewed that we had a great maey vahtablo
New Itrunswick conli not furnish the figures' publieworks -soume of theM of a proftable
of the'trade of Canada character. MNy hon. friend 'tod us that the

- HN. Mia. CURIE-urely 'riy: lon. 'Lower Provinces too weroe on n ru

friend willrenieinberthat, to-giveo)icisforce able work.H a New Brunswick
tthetateMent u'flouf. M .IfLaY, iei aent eght ixmllions of dliars n. rail-
that, 'after the Comtptrolroft-trprov'iè ways, and ,fora Sotia six 'aiUliona-and
had revie4-u't n~ h e ecamo to the co D- that froin; those railways, thoe provines
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were getting s net rèvebue. of 8140,000, or.
870;000 a yer ah, which would1 go into

the,ievenue of the General, Governe ient.'
Wel, hon. gentlemen, when.such statements
are made ontuhe fioor of this House, they of

course go abroad, snd those who make then

ought to,be well saisfed that they are bsscd

on reliablefacts.
Hon. M-. IROSS-So they iwere. ,

HoX. Ma. CURRI- Well, I waa very
ueh struik by the hou. gehtlemèin's state-

ment. I' ws surprised to findit stated, in

--the first place, that those provinces had

.lready spce su nmuch' on >railways ; and, iW

S thenet- place> that thse-railways ii the

eatern prpvinces wereso mnueh rore ro-

itable ad paid so much betier than. the

railwaysin' Canada. Now, I find, on looking
at thc Publie Accounts of thoso provinces

the very latést a-vailable- that the .New,

Brunswick railwags cent $4,275,000, and
that the Nova Scotia railwayscost $4,696,-
28-that the New Brunswick ,railiays ,in

1862 pid 621,71i1 net,, and the Nova Scotia

mailways, $-l0;î89---naking together, instead
of o40,0)00 1er he two provinces, as stated

by 'my -hon.'fricnd froui Toionto, tihe ssmall

sum ef $ù46) And tthis 'tO, hon. getlle.
mien ti bear in mindj was from »new rail-
ways, or "railways uomparativ:ely nei - uand

they will"find, if .bty take the ticuble to

'examine the aceounts, that the oet of tihe
repairs of those railrqadà, as of every other
railrosd after ithas:become somewhat worn,
is increasing year by year.

li0s. lta. OS$-The: louse will recol.,
lecç that- I took the figuraî awhich were

-pronpted to sne uhileispeaking.
Hue. N CL MU EIà-Thbt lia the

mistakcwhich, I fetarha. been coaunitted'
duiing thewholeof this discussion. (Hear;
hear,) - Our public n. have been too
reckless i' making statements-ltateunts
in,the east, as to the prosperity orCanada
and statinet in ,the mest, as tu the wealth,
property andi resuirces of - these ,seatera
provinces.' Now, hon. gentlemen, leo us

- ook at our publie wurks,which'm a w.fiend
ta mesure tried to belittle.and deery.

Bos. Ma.» 1Os-:I did nut belittle

themn OI saidi that indirectly:the ire -

of grcat value to - .
a;ChEU UJiRI-Yes; sud directly

too. I find, by tie Publie A&ceaCsont ofth
proinee, that in 1863 the net revenueot,
our publie works--aietll ' ofwhih are guing
to the Confederate Goverment-yielded lw

this province a- net revenue of $303,17-
and that our publie works cost tlis pro.
vince, taking the ainount set down Uithe
statements of affairs of the prpvince, 825,-
93I,166* Su muôh for the stock-SQ far as
ihe public works, at ail eventa are con-

ceredu.tbat ibis province is prepared to
put into the ,partnèrship with tha oiher
provinces. (Hear, bear.)- I shaI refer nu
further to the remratks' made by my hon.
friend from, Toronto in answer<to the few
words I addressed to iie H o'se 'he other
day, .beyond eipressing my '%regret that m
hon. friend should not Inerely have been
dissatisfied with the-statementa:I mnade, but
that» ho èhould have thoutght fit tg take
exception- to the style and the enanner in
which :my remarks wcre sùbxnitted to the
Honorable Hodse.

1. M . ROSS-I said, the temper
and toue.

-HoN. Ma. CURRIEÈ Fromuicthe , atten,

tion you were kind ehough to give me; hu.
lentIemen, on Ihat oceasion, ad froqnh-
way in, which ñy 'remarks were, received
boîh by nMy political opponents an
political friends, I had hoped .t I had not
exceeded tif0 bounds of: propriety - tha,
neithèr in my temper nor in miy'toue had I
-violated the rules of this House. , If I ,did,-
nso I ,regret it, and I niay be al!owed 'to
expresstUie hope that when mynative land'
haimpaid one-tuurth as mnuchi ibr my poli-
tie.l education as lit bas paid for t)hat ut my

hon. friend'from Toronto-if my miannet
6ti1 fail t ho Le.Ose of a CUtsTrinL , or
My eloquence that of a Pi>I-.i:shall at ali
event be able to treaty felw members
w ithcuurtesy aùd propriety (Hear, hear.)
But, leaving these little nattre to take care
of themselves, I shall now allude to the

strong pressure which seeMs, -from, some
source or other, te be urging thie represen-
taties' of the people of Canad, und the
peuple themselvti, to adopt this inportant

seheme *ichout that time for deliberate
eunsideration wheh ai mat ter e'ofthat kind

is entiled to, a eatiSfied that that

pressUre os not couic from.,,the
thiemselîves. Lam-satee d4 ces not com

-ei*ertrom-th; sor from th other branch.

óf the Legislattre. i :entertain the' fear,n

which has been expressed beftre, that it

has beeni a pressure from without, which
bas been urUng us t> ttàke this ntop tOO
rapidly, I fear, tor our country's good, It

may be ithat die statesmen f Ureat-Britain,



aud that a great portion of the people of
Great Britain' are very anxious for. this
measure, and that the press of that country
gênerally approves of it. But, when they
rightly understand it-wheéa partiesjholding
our provincial' sècuritie 'kuow' that Con-
federatinQumeans more debt, more taxation,,
and a ,worse public credit-re, wil have
another cry coning friom across the Atlantie.
And when British'inanufacturers know that
Confederation means a. higher. tariff on
British gocds, we shall have different views
from'themwa1so, crossing the A tlaintie. (Hnar,
hear.) - Hon. gentlemieni, vhen I left my
constitueôey, I had littie, idea' that this
measure as going. to-bc pressedupon the-
countryin ise u'anner in rhimch see the
Government of the day àre attemrpting' teT
press it. ' think we should pause before
adopting thiese résolutioi"s. Lthînk we t
sone -more' in frmuation befere w'e adopt
them. .Before ,vote away our local cJn.
stitutiots--before we voté awây, infact our

hrliole Contitution-we should ckhw some-
thibg ofwhatwe are going te get in place
of. rhat we are giving away. . Did any hon.
getenan sutpose, before he left his home,
that we ,wOuld nQt have tie sàle 'schseee

of Confederation brOghît downe t us, and be
aske ,teî pa a judgeCt on it, or to con
ader it at all- events as a:whole sehe'.è? I
think w'. oughtto bèe cautions il -taking
half a measure ¯tit ir? Jknow wia t is the,

iiisole ofi it ;car, hear) Hon' gentie-
men wili reiembtr the, eution Avi whrh
the srlianeir of, t Enland 'proceiei, in
1u39), wh-n, dealing uith the rights eto the
peò1e of' Cnada. 'At that t e -there was
an urgetnr1ecessity for a nerw Constitution

the people:Of Canada, and a gr-at neces-
bity1oor it, pazrtiularly iu the eastern pro-

nee Whenthe. Goverenet et the diy
breegbe downe their tesolutins -in se -
t iig ike tihesene shape as thios now
betose the House-resolutions embody ing
the principle of a Legisleiive' Union-the
leader of ,the opposition, Lord TA.4ry,
claimed, that the whole muaàure should be
i rotit dowu; and, thè Goverement of the
day masaétually compeled, by the force of
publie opinion in and out of Parliamient, to
withdraw the resoeltions, atd to bring don
their entire mieasure. .(Hear, hear.) And
are me te bbe las carefu of our owo òorsti1
tutional rightu- are ie to guard- more
loosely the interests o ourselves and those
whö are to ecno after us-,-than. the people

legislating fôr,us three or four thousand mies
away? 3sides, we.are asked by those reso-
lutions to pledge our provie--to what?
To build the'Intereolonial Railway, without
knewing, as I stated the othèr day, where
itis to run, or what it is to cost. Why do
.we not baive the repott of the ,ablè engineer
sent to survey and report upon, that work ?-
Why is it:delayed ? Why is it attempted to
hurry thismeasure through the Legislature,
whilewe are in the dark with reterencc to
that great undertaking ? It nïay be thatïit
is kept back designedly, and for tihe purpose
of furthering this very measure, not h4ret
but in othér'parts of British :Amerila.

oN. a.CAMPBELI--iy hoh. flend
is going too far. The'rport hasneot yet been
made, aod, thai being the case, it is some.

what extraordinary to charge the Goveri-ment
with keeping'it back.

Hoe. Mî. CURUIE-Certainly; 1thik
the case, is bad enough, when the Goveru-
menf are charged mere'y with what they
have done.. And I have- no desire te imak
an incorrect statemeat But i winl put'it i
this wgy I think we have good reason to b
suirprised, that the Government shoild ceoma
down e ith their- sohemeanAC adbmit it to
the House, before,they tea themeilves rknow
what the weork la te cost-(hear, hear ;.-andi
ask tis Housè' and the coQntry toe plesi
theiselves to the construction of a work of
which they do not even know the e>,t them.
selves. (Hear, hear) l'ut; if tisé report'has
not been prepared, we have beeit told in-tåe
publie prints that the survey a-eWither

uie shed, or very nearly fnishe l.'lNt report
therefoie, can soon be furninhed awd, why
should there be so mueh hurry an anziey
to pass thesb resolutions bWero e. get it?
Then,: again why, do tise overnent not
bring dow 'thèsme Schoo Blisa: which have
been pronised,? Why aire the people,r why
is P>arlîament, to hasve toopportunity of pa:.
ing judgment upon those niasures-e
shoul ,iii for Upper Cana4,a d thèShool
»ill fer Lower Caiada-befere this .oufederf
ation sohemue is adupted ? I anfot see the
propriety Of keeping baek thaïe matteras; and
I do not think thse menmbers ôf the GOern-
ment ean show, any'reson whatevèr why
they should not be settled at'once. Th:e,
hou. gentlesen, w¢ shotld kuow something
about the divisoi cof t.he publie debit if
bon. gentlemen willtake mup the Pblie.
Accounts placed in their hand# during the
present seassion, they wilad a etatement of
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theliabilities ofthis province, certifying the
amount to be no less'than $77,203,282. Now
itis well knówn bat Canada is only allowed
to take inte tho Confederation the dobt of
862,500,OOO. Wo have a right te ask'how
tise other $15,000,000 are. to ho aid ?, By
whom are <hey to b asumed? W at portion
is' Upper Canada to assume ? What portion
is Lower Canada to assume? (Hear, hear.)
Then, hon. gentlemen, if re- adopt these
resolutions, and a bill basèd ;on the s e
biought into the Imperial Parliament, and
carried-look at tie power whibcs as given
to the Confederateý Parliaen They have
the poiwer to impose local taxationaUpon e ch
of the separMete prYioces I would like te

*know how <bat pòwer is to-e oeereised; gI
woud like toknow b whether it is to be a capi-
tation tax, orau acrea ear upon the lands
lof tha province, or- wheher, it iW to be a,
tax upon tho general property of the pro-
vinee, I a sure there is no hon. getle.
man presont-who:would nt» like information
on these points, before yvting for thias
sehie. (Hear, hear.) Thon, hon, gentle-
men, there is another very limportant ques-
tio-- the question of the defence of these
provmeces-whichi within a few nhonths has
taken a shape ihicl it never took before in
the histery of this country.-I shiall trespasm
on the aeutt io f the fouse for a few
inoments; while I ,read an xtact'" from. a

-very able ieport on that question, which
ranks, and in tine to, come too will rank
4* ervedly higha as a State paper 1 < is à'
neniorandum of the -'Executile Conucil.

ddted Oetqber, 16 at, the 'time the
- fccosat-Scotr'a Adasipdtationa h, d
office. And, ,whatever thetr o at

-Goveruinen ight hlave bee hoirover they

umay have been found fault wit. in other
matters, I believe <lie people genñaelly were
of opinioni that theatid which the Govern-
Ment took ou that ttuetiôn, was one wkieh
entitled them to torespeot and e6nfidence of
the cominanity at large. The. Goverseat'
esy in <hie inemorandtum:

That they ýare .not unwilling <to try to -the
utmost to comply wiih th' euggestions of ·tio
iaperiai Goveoraient ig evidenced by tho manier

it whih the' projected4 lntereolonial Raiit*ay bas
beener<ained. Ibeir eoadeet in this matter
houtrelieve theafro every unputatidn. At

the aMe, <me, they isiSt that they are and umst
be aliowed to be <he btest j'dges of <ho pressure
w hich t<h proiinial crdit .eau esustain, Thser
are prepared,. subet to certain conditions to
eumber h ee ' with liabilities arising out of
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the 'Iteicolontial Railway, but they ara not pre-
pared to enter upon a lavish expenditure:to build

a military system distastefl to the Canadian
people, dispropottionate to Canadian resources,
and not calle for by any circumstance -of which
they at present have cognizance,

That is, the armuxig and, bringing into the
field a frce of 5Q0000men.

His Grace, while pomising liberal assist-
ance, contends that any available supply of
regurar-troops would be uneqal to: the defence
of the province--and that the main dependence
of such a eountry for defençe must .be upon its
own people. Your Excellency's advisers, woild
not ho:faithful to their owjn convictionsor to-the
ttu$t reposed in them, if they withheld an exprès-
sion of' their bvlief that withoni very large assis-
tance any- etTôrts or sacrifices of which th epeple
of the 'province are capable, would not enable
theim succesàllv and fo. any lengthened period
to repel mnvasion from the.neighboring republie.
T hey haverelied for protection in some degr'ee
upon the:fact, that under no conceivable circua-
stances will they provoke war with the teiited
States,.and if therefore C4nada .should become
the theatre of war reluiting from Imuperia:1policy,
wh it would cheerfully put forth its strengthin
the defenceýof its soil, it, would nevertheless bô
obliged to rely for its protection mainly upon
lInperial resources; and in -such an event it il
their opinion that'they wuld he juastified in exh
pecting to be àssisted in the work of defence with
the whole strength of the-empliré.. Lt-is not ie-
cessary at athis stage of tbeir history, -to put for,

adassurances of the readiness of the'Canadian
0- >,e t'> asuame whatever responsibilities belong

to t iems ' subjects of RjeirMaiesty. Theit devo-
ttofr has been exhibited tdã often to be open to
doubt or depreciation. They have made sacri-
fices that should relieve them from suspicion, and
which ler Majesty's Government should, reme-
her,as a pltïdge of th'eir fidelity. No.portion of
the empire is exposed to sufferings and sacrifiées
equal tothose;which would inevitably' fall upon
this provineeis the èv'ent of war with the Utiited
Stases. o ptobable 'combination of regular
troopa and mitla would preserve, our soil from
inva<ding armies ; and'no fortune whiéh the most
sanguine dar hope for would previot our moBt
1lurishing dstricts freomein lthe battle tièld of
<he,wvar. Our trade would be brougbt to a stand-
etil our n dAstry would be paralyzed, our ri.chest
faring lands'devastated, our towns and ilsages
destr yed; homes, happy in peace, would be
re erd rmiserable by war, and all as 'the resuIt
of events for h-th :production of which Cainàdà
w uld be in no wise accountable.

nd, honorable gentlemen, bthat s nuot only
t e language in ties past of leading polih
tiians in Canada. LLon. gentlemen May eal
t mmd the wrîtings.and sayings to the same

ffecOt o aMenia .theeastezsrin p ees&-mnaen
Uôw holing tigh positiud the ImpO-



rial Goirernment. One hon., gentlemen, tQ tiiat the peuple of: this country should have
whom I have particular reference (Hon. any further tinie to consider this important
JOSEPH HowE) dclared it was ùnreasonable matfer-although, by'the lawsofout land,
to espect thatire should ,defend onreelve nu municipality has a rig t to enact or pas
against: a foreign power, -when we had nu ,, byla reating a litile, pty debt, not to be
voice either i·the declaring of war,'or the paid'off within' a year, withut submitting it'
making of peace-that while"we, were quite first to the vote of the people. (Ber.) Hon.
ready, as in times past, to expose our persons gentlemn assign as a reason why the matter
and propert·y to meet the -invader at ithe shouldnot be submitted tothe people-that-
thteshold of our country, we were unwilling we havç'had a pumber ut elections to this
to take upon ourselves as colonists, a duty House since it was known that the scheme

hieh belonged to the' pareùt state. But of Coufederation was under the consideration
does this correspond with the views that are of,the Government; and that these elections
now adopted by the Ministrytof the day,? I went favorably to the scheme., I would ask,

oid in amy hand an extractfroin a speech hon. gentlemen, 'how many elections have
deliveredby one of the most prominent mc me we badl i Ipper Canada since thescheme
bers of the Government at a, recent banquet was printed and laid before the peuple? I
la thecity of-Toronto. Ànd what-did that would-like to see-the hon.-gentleman -Stand
hon. gentleman, say ? Speaking of the Con- 'up, who lias been elected to ome rhee to
ference at Quebee he stated* thatý " the yote upon this schemie since it was submitted
delegates unaniaously resolved that the to- thé peple. It is true we ,bava had ne
Unitted Provinées of Biitish North America electitn in, Upper Canada since that tim-
shal be plaeed at the earliest nonment in:a iny hon. friend near nie (Bou. Mr. SsiaPsuN)
though state of defence." Bon. gentlemen, alludid to it yesterday-the election in'South
I was not awarethat the Imperial Govern- Ontario,a cunstituency' ûntil recntily repre.:
ment had ever east off. the burden of, the senited by ohe of the ,hin.: gentlemen who
defence of this pivince, But we are toll entered the Minàstry which brings this
by an ,hon. gentleman, high in the Exceú seheee before un-our present esteemed
tive, that this Conference, self-appointed as V'cô1 Chánceller'of Upper Canada, lon.r.
it was, by a resolntion thit we do not sec MOWr. Wiat did. the candidates say.as
laid upon the table, promised to place the that lection ? Both of them, as stated by
province in athorough state of defenee. Hon my honorable, friendl, in .aking the suf.
gentlenen, what does that mean ?, It means frages of' the peuple, had ti pròmise that, if
an expendeture here of four'or five millions elected to 'Parlianent, they, wouki vote
of dollars annually,, or> else the statemtent for ,a Iubmisiîon -of , this 'cheme to the
exceeded the irùth, A'ain ,the hoi. genle- pe:ple. (H ear, hear.) 'Aid that is the
man stated :-" The Conference ai Quebee last- election 1çe have had in Uppeé Canada..
did not.0eparate before eutering into a pledge It is truc hat many honorable gentlemen
to. put the military and naval defenèes uf now present, i their "addresses totheir
the united. provinces in the moût com- everaI cònstituencies, whet, seeking election
plete and, satisfactory , position."" Before liast fall said they were bu fa vor of a union
we diseuss this scheme' ufrther-before ot he Britisit NortbAuerican Provinces,
Îe ,are calledif on- to give. a : vote upon ilut, hon.'genstlemen ther istàqt a ruan in
t-I say we ought to know somethinig more this chaiber, within the sound of my vuice,

with reference tp this important maîter. who would not say the'sme., .1 a nmysoef
(Hear, hear). Hon. gentlemen may perhaps as:much in favor of Confederationuoday as
argue that there is no qecessity for this evr I was imy life; anld I will .challenge
quaestion going to the people,>- nu necessty 'any onie to say hat at nuy time, oU any public
for further tinie being allowed to the people ucasiou,, eversaid aught agaiist thesehee
uf-Upper Canada orof Canada-generally-to tf the' Cunfederation ofthi British North
òunsider this matter. Why, hon. geuilenien, American Provinces. Hear,' hear. But,
lias it not been stated by every:hon. member honorable gentlemen, when I lok at .ibis
who has taken the floor to address the lIoue j scheùe, imperféet as I ,onceive t te
on this question, that itis the mont impur. i receives my opposition, not because it i a
tant question ever-submùitted to-this or 'any scheme for the Confederution of B'ritiih
other iBritish Colonial Legislature ?iidd yet North mérica, but because it_ i a seben
manky of ihose hon. metbers are unwilbig containiag within iself the gerns ef
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destructiòn, The resolution before the at ail events, of onsideriig the queiione as
House is nôt, aà I said before, àimod at "the people of New Brunswiek. The people
the destruction of the sahehne ; and I hope, of New Brunswick seem to be fully alive to
before the, debate -eloses the Governmnent: the irnportàne.of this momentous question,
wilUseç the propriety and the advisability of and I hope that when their verdiet is given
granting thereasonable delay therein askèd it will be a well-considered verdict; but this.
for.. Siapposé the Government concedes evenI we do ,know that it will not be given until
theshort delay of one mnonth,-it con do nu after a free and fair ópportanity has been
possible harin to the, measure, If the mwea- afforded them of discussing the question oig
sure be good--if it be so' desirable as the its merits in all its bearinga. My hon. frieid
gevernmuents of -the rèspective provinces tell froi th 'Western Division (Hon. Mr.
ua it is-thè àimple permittiig it to stand McOREA) really sur'prised' ie thie oth'er daY
over for a month will certainly .not destroy when he deçlayed'that an çlective Legislative
it. 'If, on the othen band, it.be bad-ifiil Council w*as neither asked for nor desired/by
contain within itselfWthe elemente of decay- the people.. My recollection is, that the
it is botter Lt know it now than hereafter, Council under thé nominative systemi was a
when the resplutiods will have been embodied sindinggrievance in-Lower Canadt swell
in a Statiite over whiclh we haveno copFtrol. as in Upper Canada.
To sheo 'y*own feeling in the ,matter,'all H .: Ma McCREA-That was bfore
I have to say ia .thiei: give a -reasonablo" the union.
delay-allôw the, section of the 'coudtry I HoN. M, CURRIE-The demand arose
have. the honor to represent to speak on thet that the Council should be elective.
subject, gPd if i be found to be the will of .,Hoú. U. MOcREA -- Not "after the

ny constituents thet the ineasure in its union.
present sha'pebe adopted, ionorable gentie- Hs. Ma. hURRIE--My hon. fri"nd is,
men ,May be assured that- t shàll give thm' I çan assure him, mistaken in stating' that
no further oppositio; and thatieutead of there wee.nopetitions in favor.of an elective
doing everything ainny.power to impede the Legislative (ouneit:at the time of the change.
progroes of these resohitions I will dg nothing . If my -hon. friend will -consult the Journals
to impdo thoir prubrnes thruugh the Hlouse. , of, Parliament, he will find there petitiung for

But," say hon' geteen, "delay. mens the change; he-will fd also that from, the
defeat." 'f iLt bea good measurè-if it town of Cobourg' a petition was received, iu
commend itself to tho appr»val'of tho peuple, favor of represîntation by population in
supported as 'it is -by the nost: ble and thisas well-as ja the other bran' h of tehe
brilliant mentia Parliament-the scheme is Legislaturo."But m'y hon. friend, in his igno-
in.nu danger. And hou. gentienm, sup: rance ,of the facts of the case-although ho
poing a u onth'p delay is granted we will certainly haudled ' the aubjeod with a good
even' then be 'turther advanced with the dealof ability,.'thoogh dot with the ability
measure than the people of the east.ru pro- ,he usually putes, torth when h, ha a good
vinces. sThe write forthe életons in New, cause utoplead-(a laugh)-m.de a state-
Brunswick *are returnable, if [ mitake- not, ment which'he oöold searcely have coniideredt
on the 25th March. befure bringing it snder the notice ot the

oN: Ma. C PBLL- On the 9th~ House. He said that a louse apoiuted by
larch. the'Crown wuuld be more responsiblto the'

Hos. Ma. .CURIE-Then it will boat people than the prescutllonse. Tha3 hon.
least dhe 21st or 22nd, of March before the -gentleinen j ccrainly 'a new doctrine to
Legislture f that colouny can bè called 'me. If a h'would ho the case,why, Iask,
together. du youi ed t apply -the same system Lu the

Ho. Ma. CAMPBELL I iiunder- other bratuch.of thi Legisatare ? la such
stood tho statement mde by my ho. frieud; uan event I feel assured that the Government
What i meant touaY wàs that the Legislature Of the daywould have a mach more conmfort-
of NeW Bruswsik i e xpected tu assemble'able and pleasant life of'it than éven the
on the th or th of Marh. prosent GOuverameut, etrong and talented as

Hò9.Ma CURRIE-Then thoyare going they undoubtedly are. (Laughter.) But,
to hurry up mattera thore, J am sorry to says my hon. friend;. once more, the peuple
hear; early as fast' a in, Canada, the peope tof Canada are in favorof the seheme, in
of w.ich have not had the same opportunity, regard t which they4bave had .ample tn
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for holding meetingsaud adoptiug petitions.
But, I would sak what did most of the mem'-
berseven cf this House 'know of the schene
when they firit came to Québec ? Di we
knowas mucl about it then as we uow
now?.

lieN. Ma. R0SS-"Yes.
HON.h Ma. CURUhli--My hou., fiend

from Toronte saye, " Yes.'
AN HOsN.MEMBER- No.
fHOi. M.OÜÜ EIÉ-Anothet hon; mei-

ber replies, "no:." I msa ay for myselftha
haye learned something even fromi thespeech
of My:hon. friend frou Toronto that L did,
not, know before. The people of the couatry
have been waitihiî, .eipeting this' matter
would be dispuSsèd in Parliameät, and, that'
the whole schÉenme wo.ld be preented so as
to enable its°bein&jsdg d oe as a whole.
Unfortunatély,owêver, it is only'a part of"
the scheme w'hieh ,we have at this moinent
before the*Couneil. I did not havethe lea-
suie of.hearing the-whole of the remarkd of
my hon. friend .froni Montrçal (Hon.. Mr.

Y F.aaUxr), but I was greatly. interested in
listening to the portion .I did hear.. I .efer
<.0 what -he said respeeiig the ministèrial
criais in Jâne last. I thought that the cele.
brated' mémnoraudum, which, by the bye,
has since been in great part repudiàted by
the' Government of the day, coutained all
the Ministerial explanations. Q ut thatescene,
so forcibly described by the hon. gentleman,
where the President.ot the Couneil met the
*attorney General E:ist--

Hos. Ma; FER'LIERl-4 did not say I
sv it. .Lonly heard of -t. *

1eN. M u. URRIE---When the Hon.
Mr.- CàzTnm embraced ýthe Hon. -M.

.1OWN. (liau'g'ter.)
BoN. Ma. FjKRIEft-1 simply aid it

was so report:d en tie streets.
110i. Ma. CUUlIE-And the loný Mr.

Baows proumised eternal a legiance tu ihe
;Hou.' Mr. CÂsanea. (Langhter.)

HNs..Ma., NJR1tIiR- I was simnply
giving the on-ds* of- the day :I saidi knew
nothi3g whatever cf it further thau what' I
had heard on the street' :

HONs. Ms. URRULI-1 must have mis-
nuderstood my hon. frieid. I thought he ws
a Vitness of ts alfsetig scene. (Laaghter)
But myhò frsend did tell the îlOuse
soSething wvhich was new to mne, and which
must have souded us na w to the country,
whon he said that the Grand Trunk Basilw4y
eost the ppople of Canada very litte., Thi

hon. gentleman seemed to think that t was
very nsuch opposed to the Grand. Truak.a
But never il amy life have I epoken a
single word against the Grànd Trunk as a
railway. I believe théro is no hon.,gentte.
mnan~ who eau possiMy' appreciate note
highly the ,commèreial adÏàntages :t this
country of that,work thau X do. At the
same time,l have'taken occasion, and may
do so'agaiu if the necessity requires it,-te
speak of sene of the.transactions eonçected
with that'undertàking. Let this work or
any other publie work come under the atten-
tin:of, this Chamber, and,,Àt will receive et
myhands in the future, as in the paste that
degree ofconsidèration to whieiasa publie
'work it is entitled I hope the day isnot.
far distant wheo- the Grand Trunk ffl-
be se what it ught toe .>&etictly aid
entirely conmmercial work, and dwen tie
epôople' of all classes and parties will lock

upon it with favo.
Hos, Ma. FERRIF It is strictly a

commnercial work now.
HoN .Ma. 1URflE-My hon. friend

statèd that it had cost the èountry a mere
tride. Blàt unluckily the Publio Apeouata
do not tell the sàMe story, and they, do not
exaclty ncnIrni the views of my hou. friend,
in ielation to this'work If he bloks at e
assets of the provine-the valuables of the
province"--he will fiud hpre is a charge
against the Giand Trunk of8 15,14,Q0:
itrdebentures. And besids .there'i tthis

littile.$100o,00 wieh has been duse i re-
deemsing the city:of Modtreal ebnss. -There
is sietahing more besidpá about subidiarf
âines.

lis. M. FERItWR-I epoke cf tbd
tiret capital investient.

,HONbs. Ma. CURRIE-My hen. frad
trom the Erie Division (lion.Mr. (marhua )
admitted in opeuing his case thatthis shetm
was very much- mared! by its detailseA"
mlsittag this-which i just the whole
msentithat the letail go greatly mar
soeemeeit, ise muoh to b."fepre d tha
sMeat4re will net work se ?ea efullys PS-
fully, or bharoniously as :st oi t
expected; aud i b'elieve sincerely h pd
would do; because I do thesehon.'gent
the eredit of beieviug lthW in devisiug a
scheme which should ba forithe fature; ,0
well as the present welfare of ,the eouatV,
they were smauâted by a desireto do th v r
best they could snder the circusutasèee
TheirI great errer, s u my opinionIayf 1*
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thir yielding too ' much oit the, part of,
Canada to gratify tho enstern' provinces soe
as to enable themi to bring about this Ocheme
at th6 present moment. If the scheme is
o marred in its details ns te destrdy' the

wihole nmeasure, wy' Oet :rejept it:? , Then

ay, bon. friend gtiluded to the 'state of the
country, just before the present Governmnt

Sformred, in terim whiçh I hardly think
e vas justiêd in, using. - 1e claimed' that

'the cônutry was.i'n a state of anarehy and
<,nfâuion. Now, bon. gentlemen, I imust
say tt for Jy part I saw none of that
anareby, and I lust' say very iittle of
Chat confsio . 1 asaett that there may
'ho vitnessed in eother lands,. what vas
wito std in this. We saw weak gOvern-
ments stiving month after month to keep
themselfve id power,, and-we sav these.
go ernments daily ,ands hôurly, attacked
by a strog. and wary opposition. Bt, hon.
gentlemen, I have yet. to Ieara 'tht the
giving of 17 adaitionai members te Upper
Cenada and47 'iemberà to tie- astere prò-
vices will ensure us against the same State
ef théigs' in the fuiur t w as very well put
by the:hon.: menber for Wellington (Hon.
Ir.' SA$nuN)' vwhea h, said,if 'theire vas

more patriotism on the part of our publie
moand, les desire to sacrifice the dountry
for' te 'good of paity,'we would not have had
that state: of confusion; te wlrieh nrj hon.,
friend from the Erie Division has ailuded.
Then niy on.'" friend who represents' the'
Erie Division, in ordor te fortify the position
he tooklu supporting the schémetook P,
the resoutions adopted by the Toronto R:3a
foret Convention in '1869. He stated'that I
Was a -delegate present at that çònvention;
but I ëan only say that, although elected a
delegate,I-tok úò part in the proceedings,
abd know nothing more of thenm ttan I
lqarned from the publie prints. The hon.
gentleian, towèver, couveniently read 0ly
a part of the resoltions. But it Must be ad
mitted that these'resolutions were the iden-
tical basis upon which the present Govern-
ment 'was organized. This Géveunment
was organized for the express purpose e,
tarrying out the arrangements em 'odied i'i
the resolutions of that body. And, hon.
gentlemen, a 'comnmittee was appointed by
t Tornto Convention, and that comimitee

prepared a draft address-to the publie. That
was submitted to the executive comnittee,
ndeonsideredonthe15th of February,1860,

and was reviued and sent to the country as

thé addressf the convention, of *h c,
hon. member' for'Erie was a memberand
over which ·,ho aIleo" pride as oie 'cf
the vice-chairma'. And what:did they
say ? That convention never intended thât
Parliament should chanlgethe Constitution or"
givens à new Cosit'tution withoutconmsulting
the people and allowiigthe publie an oppor-
·tuny of pàsing its judgment upo the pro-
pos , ew Constitution. :And dhòw'4lid-this
convention propose 'to secure the people'the
right of passi1îg judgment upon so ipr-
tant a 8scheme as the adoption of a new
Constitution? Her-it is, in large type-'and
I haveio adoubt ny'on. friand has ofen
read it in goingthroegh his arge, wealhy
and prosperous division.

HoN. M. OHRISTIE-It wWssOt pre-
sèeted to the convention.

HoN. Ma. CURRIE-I wish te put my
hoan friend right. T17he meeting'wtheld
on -the 23rd September, 1859, and vas
presided over by the late Hon: ADAM1Ea-
euschoc; and iy 'hon friand, the:nember
for Erie Division, and' Mr. D. A. MACDONe-

zu were vice-presidonts. A Aspoeeiai oom-
mittee was appointed at that meeting to
draft an address to th peoplo of' Upper
Canada on' the political affaira of te' pro-
*vince ,in, sdppoii of'the resolutions hen
adopted... A draft of. the address' was db-
mitted ste the-eLecutive eoumaitté.

HoN.: Ma. CHRISIlE-I was :not 'n
metnber of that eminittee.

HoN. Mx. CURRIE-The publie ueeting'
was held on the 15th Pèbruary,, 1860.

"HoN. Ma.-OHRISTIE-.And when was
the address published'?'

Hoe? M&t. UURRIE-It vas :püblished'
in this shapo in February, 1860. ell, one
of the provisions -coitained in tat address
was this :-Seeure 'tthse righ by a writ-
te Constitution, ratifed by thd people, and
ineapable cfaiteratio- except by their for.
ial sanction' 'Hon. gentlemen, I- féar the
bon. member fer Erie Division vill 'aly be
able to justify the course hefeels ealled pen
to take on this oeoasien by anythingcontaied
in theaddressor therMolutions of tbeToro1ito
convention. The hon, gentleman ould never
have t.hought of preparing such a scheme as
this to be submitted to the memabers of sueh
a conveition. But hink yen that had sueh a
scheme been presented they cWuld not have
demanded that it should be left to 'the

people? Think you, hon. gentlemen, hat
that:eheie would have e£dt the pprovl

~77'
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of that body in its present shape IaI
sure that my lon. fniend, warm as he now-i
In support of the eheme, cndid hardly, av
accepted such sn issue. I am sure : tha
even the .present Goverument, baeked a
they are by a large amàjority in both branche
of tse Lègislature, and; posbessing 'as the
do a large amount, of thé talent'- ma
saj a majority'of the talent of Parliament
dare auot bring such resolutions down .à
a Goeinment mensure and ask the Legis
lature to support them in carrying it through
Tho my bon fiend thought that the schèm
had gone through thé length and breadth o
tia land. Hou. gentlemen, it lis uite. truè
that the resolutions have, gone through thi
iength and breadth of the land; but where
bas there lieen that; dincussion in, Cnada
to which resolutions of'so urch jmportánce
are entitled .except in Lower Canada
where I am told tbat, fifteen counties haie
repudiated the resolutions when they were
submitted to public metings,?' And in TJpper
Canada, 'where is the single instance ol
discussion of the facts having .taken place
except ithe city of, Toronto, where thère
wa4 littie or no, discussion, and where it was
promired that that'city, like Qebec, sould
be made the seat of one of the local govern-

eutù? I understood.my hon. friend froni
Erie Division ta tak issue on the faict that
the dlegates'to the ConferehO were not
self-elected;- and I heard my hon frieud
frorm Montreal deny ià aIso., But if youtake
up a copy of tie resolutions and .the des-
patehes accompanying them. yoùu .will find
that they Werei every sense of the word
self-elected., 'And if they were not sed!
elected, who deputed thém to:come and do
what they have done ? -Did the basis on
which tise Governumentavás formd:authorize
them, to enter into this compact ? The basis
P n whieh the GovernÈýent was formcd Speaks
for- itself. Tlhe inasure they promised
the. people of Upper Canada: wus shinply à,
mensure to , settle, tie eaistiug difieulties
etween Upper and Lower Çanada. They

were to form' Upper and Lower Canada into
a Federation upon such a basiias would here-
after ailow ihe othei- provinces, if ;geeable,
and if they could agreu as:tod terme, to also
enter the Federation. These are the bases
cn which the presçut Government uns form-
ed,, and these are the bases où which- the
mrsembers of that Government went to thie
country and àsked for the su'pport of their
constituents. And to bear me ou inthirs

m asserton, I have on1 to read the language
s of FHis Excelleney the G-overnor General-ao
e Iinit embodied in His Excelleney'e Speech
t at thé close of th 1ast seision of Parliatent
s Ya will -find it, in thf latter par Ôf the
s Speech. Hie Excellency says t-" Th tidne
y bas arrived when, the constitutional question,
y which has for many years agitatd thispro
*, ince, le ripe for settlement." Whatprov-
s ince is alladed to in thi aragraph ? ot
- certainly the province of Canada. -Itis
. iy inte tion," proced lHis Excellency
e'during the approaòi rrecesse to andeavnr

f òo devise a plan for this p'pose, which will
e be laid before Parliament at its nexti'net,

Sing? Hon. getleumen, where is thai plan ?
e Whre e isthe ·mensure 'so promised -in the

speech fron the Throne. "Ié releasing you
e fruin f irther' attendence, islEèeliency

goes on to say, "I would i mpress upon yen
the impprtanceof. using the influence whiqh

e the confideÀcéè of yÔur fèllow subjects con-
r fer3-upon yo.to se'enre for any'sehene which
,f may be prepared with thi5 objet a cai and
e impattial consideration both in Parliament

and throughout thé country." Now,-whàt,
does this maan? 'If it, meanu iuytbing

' it means, this, hat the Goverument pro.
* mied to bring down a measure' to this

, Legislature to enablee to ConfederateUpper
tnd-Lqwer Canada"Well," hon. endemen

sa, "ithey hae brought down a larger
seheme." les, but who sked, tliem to bring

-down that sehèmé e? L ie said that it makes
no diference which schemse was laid bèfore
the, House; but I notend that it makes allU
the differeoce, for if these 'resolutions had-I

.referenoe simply to Upper audLower Cana-
da,' they would, be suseeptib e of amend-
ment by this'ffouse. l suli a case,
hon. geoilenien, would not 'have ·eome
down as we now' 'see theùa'sbaking, their,
resolutions, in the face of the members
of the Legislature, and saying, " Here is a
treaty whilçh you eust accepL in its ttirety
or not at all." They would not be waraing

ts at our eril t alter a word or erase a ine
on pain o beiog bianded as disunionists; or
perhapUs ething worse than 'that. rHad
they brought dowa the résolutions they were
'ledged to bring dowu,:we would be sitting
hereIIcalmly and dispassi'onately, aided by
the Governmuent of the. day, frami'rg a
measare which would be in very deed for
the benefit iof the two provinces. , But why
do the Goveranet eek to shelter thei-
selves 8o coinpletely behind thee resolu-
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tions -resolstions whiih, as tbey stand, tothe cpst. of working the schene? oa.
ate incapable of justifieation resolutions gentemen, it bas been stated in various parts
whlich shew ancession after oeesion to of the country, by leading publie mèn of the
have been "ade to the eastern provinces, country,, that the localii1dsidies proposed
bat, not on of which (i challenge them t nt'the schemie wil' be more than sufficient
the proof) was made by the Lo*ér Pro- to carry on the localrovernmnts of the
vinces tothe people of Canada ? Then look se ei provinces. But hgn. gentlemen, we
at the, repre4entation ut, thé Conference. must judge of the future by the eperiene
BothpartiesI believe, from all the prQvinces -affi-ded by the past. If you will Iok at the
were represeüted, eXcept as regards one-sec' Public Accounts oftrpper and Lorer Canada
tion of Canada.- ,There was ao one' repre- -taki for instance Upper Oanadiin8$8,-
sentinlg in the Cobference the:Liberal pnrty you will fana that theexpenditure on 450,000
in Lowèr Cunada. (Hea bearg While of a00 poulation was $885,000 for oe yar.
in thes eastern provinces the Government But hon. enttetpen may assert that at that
of the.day were magnanimons enoughto ask tie, Upper, Canada, had to -bèar, the
the, cooperation and considération of the burdeps of the imilitia",and pa te cost of
leaders of the.Opposition in those provinces, collecting theeCustoms, and some other smaily
the hon. gentlemen i' Canada ignored chargea which it is now proposé Vo throw
entirely'the' existence of the Liberal party on the Federàl Govertninent But·.what wère
in Lower Canada. (lHear, hear.) iy hon. the charges of the militia for that year? T4e
tiend:frorn the Erie Division teils as that insignificant s m of£6I9s. 11jd. Then
he i strongly-opposed to, the details of the ,there waa received frora fees and commissions
cheme. .. £317I5s. thus making'the total cost f tshe

Hosi Mt.- CHRISTIE-I did not say militia- to pper Canada no nore thanâq
so. I stated in reference ,t* the elective £332. 4s. .Ild. Thenas to ustome'Why
principle that Iwas oposed to itsabro- honorable lge iemen, the wh*e costo
gation. collecting tih customs revenue in Upper

Ho~ n. CURRIE -If tthe hon, gente Canada duri the year 1838, oited'
nman feels towards Ithe elecive principle as to £2,792. 14.'. 2d. -just about one half
strongly as I, dò, he wil oppose- its abr. the cost, hardly one half the cost- uf
gation• to the lst. have rean teel collecting the ·podent dùties at the 'port
strongly inregard Vo that principlebeiîg,like 'f Toronto. T en if you cme do twne 4
himself, indebted for it W a seat in thIe Le- Lower Canada yo a o vill tind thatat Ie titiie
gislature ; and I will-rësist the measure very ef the union you-Vi a population of 660,0 0
le>g.;befôrs I vote against a principle giving aoùls, andthat.VIce expenseof governing the
the, people; power to seud me.here as their people: was $573,318. And I enture te
representatve. The hon. gentleman aise told say that no people in :tIc world vere ever
Ub that Ith whole country is in favor of' more cheaply governed than were hè people
Federation. [1have no doubt the whole coun tof' Loer Canada before the union. (Heur,
try isin favor of Federation in itselt,,but there hear.) Itat if vou ean govern then ufter tie
arymany people throughout, eandda-who are union just ascheuply per head as before,.wihat
oppoed to the ptesentscheme on accountof do jou find? You will-require $980,000 to
a detalà. Then the hon. genti4an declared carry on th government of the ,,country,
that .the cnntiy ,uuderstood the schenne. independent of payig the interest upon the
Now,,what better illustrýtion cauwe have of large portion of debt saddled uoù you. In
the falsity :of this position than what was Upper Canada, we have been told that we
witn'ssed-on t of this ciaBouse last realy shah nôt know hat to do wih ths
night ? We thon hèard eouof thé most intel large'amount of noney about. VO le lavlshed
ligent and one ot themost able menbers of the on the Local 1egislature. (Laughter.)
merçantile eononunity in ,Ipper Canada,,my HoqN. Ma, McCREA-Who said that-,
hon. friend from Ottava Division (Hou. Mr. that we wouald ha;e nore money 'than we
zýKAD) tell us it ,Was, only vithin the lat k rw irhat to du ith? ..

twenty:.four hours that h had understood the HON Ma. CURtF-AYon must have
acheme as now subu4itted to the-Heuse. And read it in the spedches made in'the other
yetv e arc gravely told that the Whle country House, and particuilarl in the speeches of
u nds it ! Du the people o the pro- the Hon. Mr. BRowN. Wel, if 've uan
vince geerally kv at ln reference govern-ths peuple of Upper Canada aihp-
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ly fter ·the union as before, it will cost
$2,170O or $1,054,0QO morò than the
amount of the local subsidy., I am sure no,
hon. gentlerdan will beieve that we re going
tobeinore saving of .the p'bhic money in
the future than we were itose early days
of our history.: Hon. genflemen, it is said
that the people ofthecountry have had th'ose
resolutions before theing that~ theyperfectfy
understand them; and that they are pre
pared to'Pass a dispassionate judgnient in
the rnatter. Lt ill becomes the zeembers of
the Governìnent to-make such n stateïnent
Whyi what bas been witne.sed on the
of this House ? A simple question was put
to the Hon. GComissioper of Crown Lands
as to the manner in, which 'the 'members f,
the Legislative Counilsof the various, pro-
vinées were to be apþointed. 'The Hon.
Commissioner inforied us that the appoint-,
menta wereto be inade by the local goveru-
mentsand he iras confirmed i that view by
the ,on. and gallant greier,who had the,
dignity:conferred.upos hirof presiding over
thé Conference of dekgates h¢Id in tbis
city.

RIorm. 3Ma, CAMIP'BELL-I do not think
thatsmy hou. colleague said anything op theé
subject~

HON. Ma.CURRIE'C -I uderstodd hiip
to confirmi the'stateurent of the Hon Com-
rmissioner- of 'Ciwn Lands; 'But at all'
events, he heard the stateinent and did. nbt
object to ita But dhat did you find"? After.
the absardity of that poàition was' pointed
out,.iy hon. friend, the Conmissioner of'
Crown Lande,awki a day io give an answer
to the question,.and ho comes dovn, nez'
day and gives a totally different reply.
few days liter, the squestion of the expo t
dnty on te ùineirals of Nova Scotia emne
usnder ednsideration, and I understood Ihe
Hon.' Comniissioner of Cron- Lafdi as

saying that ia hit opinion only the coal cd
mineralsexported to foreign coutries w ulti
be liable, to dity., But according tol the,
explanarions given hy the hon. gentim nu
afterwards, I underdtand, that the-export
'duty wili apply to all coa' and ruairerals
exported from, NovaScotia, M hon. friend
went on' to explain the neaing of this
export.duty. And what is his explantion?
He tella uw that .it is nothing ,more, tha a
royalty. The export duty is imposed simply-
uponthe goal which leave the cuuntry. la
Nova $otia they now impose n royaty, aud
tha royalty they> intend to change, for an

exporf d uty, and' -the difference i their
favor wl be this-iMit-on the coal they
èonsnie thenmsel'es there wi> be no- duty,
bW' on the 'coal they send /to Canada there
will be this barrier-of *an export d4ty.

HON. Mn: ROSS-L, hon.' friend ill
see' this, that had all the' Croan 'landèsin the
difierènt' colònies.been placed in thehands
of the General Government, the Genéral'
Governinent .would have ieeeived ail -the
proceedts- therefrom./ But those have been
given to the local goverunments, andI as in
Upper Canada wewill have timberidueà,' so
lTNova Scotia they are entitled to-a revenue

from 'their coal.
SHoN. MRa., CURRIE-Any one noti ae-

quanted iwith he .subject Iw'ould naturally
fancj froni the languageof ,My hôn. find
that under, gderation we are tohaire soUle-
thing wlici we did dot posses bfòre.' But
the Crowi lands are the property of- Unper
and Lôwer Canadà now and ire ute èntitled
to the revenue frot theim.

o. Ma. 'ROSS-And so is Nova Scotia
eutitled to a' revenue from their èoaL

HQoN Mis. CI5RRIE --But yougive'themt
ap iyilege mit areorded .to thse'other pro-

vines of ,imposing export duties. Hon
ge eraten, I would now desire. to illude to
anther natter wrhich I think'the people do
n4t thoroughly understand,' and that is the
apportigoment.ofîhe public dcbi. -1 staied
.et re and I again assert' that reveue is the

/olytrue basis on 'which thie peoplesshould

gI into Confeieration ns regards their debt;
aid I think, ,ny hon. fri-nd fronthe
Sau eno Divsion (Hon.)Mr. MNAcepshaeotq)

ni 'thematter in the saie ligsht
HoN. Ma M ACPH EiRSON.--Nut in this'

càse, because we 'have not he revenue to
base it

'Hox. Ma.CLURRIE--Why have we not
the revex»ue to base it upon ? IQn. gentle.
mon, the, Trade 'Rtures of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edwird Ilaùd,
are in the Librùry below, 'and twentfour
'hôure' ôrk of a competent accountant would
shew what èac province meali contribute
to the general.revenue from.ber stade under
our present tariff.

'lROs. Ma. CA IlPBELL--But does not
the hou. gentlenian see that when the.tariff
are assimiatyd, they" wil not bring in he
future what'they have broughit inte pst?

.HON. Ma. CURRIE-This [eàâuSee,.that
you are'giving'te th Lower Provinces pri-
vileges which we do not enjoy flon. geins
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tiemén,'$peak of the importafrom the Mari-
time 'Prvines. .Bat take the !inport -of
coal fromà Nova Scotia, and, efind that in
1863,4ts whcd value amouned t 867,000.
then they refer to the tsh trade1 But why
need w6 go there for fish, when iîi our own
waters we cas -have for tshe catchingr as fise

ish As the world produces 1<But 'C&tfedera-
ton l ill give us no prîvdegesover the

ßfieries wbich w do not ai present enjoy.Cajiadin fIhirmes can..s wel:go, and have
as zniueh iright to go, îasnfish. in 'the

waters below bèfore as after' Confederation.
W nll cot nue to go there if we desire it,
noÈecause, are membeis of the iCoee

racy, but bec use we are British subjêct .
But 'I ws ing 40 speak ' the trade of
these countnie i We. derive now littleor no
duty ftom the rade of the LwerProvinces,
at the samé ti e much of the revenues of
thé Lower'P inces is derived frot expqrts,
froma those ovinces toeach& ther, aIl oft
which will b ,pst to th ,General Goverument;,
as the Confde*at:ion willo nly be,éntitied fi

10e t-eetiés on goodsan fportedi frômfoýregen
countries. # W are told, too, tit our tariff i
tobI'ogreatly reduced under-'Confederation,
I am suri to heur thut statemnent, beetzue

it le inpuossible Tht it can beo'rreet Ad '
there iï toWomuch re4sop to fear that it was

done wrdh a view of iuluencin -legislatioun
elsewh'ere, by holding out the 'hope in -Nei-
foundland, and' in the other provinces, that;
if they joiueJ 'us, the tariff wuull:be bales
burdeunsme thani it is at prsent.' But if
the tari is redueed, the peoplè of Canada
may rèt assured. that they, will have
$4uOO,U0 or I5,000,000 nt raiso lu soute
Otherway; so that if you take it off the
tariff, you utist put ·L the land I wisly

ow o to.speak of tho unf'air appor-
tionment of the debt. I have always talen
thOeground tiat revenue l, the true gauge
by which yu cen' sneasure a' snationa abi-
hity to. jydebt. Weliaking the tablgs ofr

otheê FInaanlinis'ter, 'we find, that- Ne
Brunswick, with a 'venue of 61,000.000,

goos into the Confed ation with a dbt of
87,000,000 while Caa a, with'a revenue of i
81I,5l00,000, is only en ited 'te go into 'the
Codfederation with a debt of .862,500,000.
la this fair ?-ia it rightL?-is it honest ?

Take the revenue as the bsis 'of ability
to pay-and it is ihe 'only true basis-and
instead of Canada going into the Con-'
ederation with a debt only 62,60.,000
she woulf. be entitled te go i ith a deb 1 i
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of $80o,00, or more' tËin her prpet
indebtedness. T he it 'is said that the
peopleundcrstaù.n he, whoI sehèthe; and

ítlùt they"are pete tly saisfid with it. If
thai were 80 we sho id bave pititions coming
down .ButI hV yetttlearn that, wlhen
the people, esPei lily of Iper taCada,
understand the seme and how it ,a going
to work, 'they i b at all satisfied with
it. Make the'little' sland of Prince Edward,

'with its populatiin of 80,857 oals, or a leé
pppulation:than a ingie constituency repr~
seted nl-the o r' brane af the Leg
I4ture, and' we (fi d ''itgettig $15,728,

wile iL is relieve of a debt f o240,633
Hoy. Ma.' Q MPJELL -Ad what

does t -contribute
lIoN. r;.C U RIE-Lt 'imply contri-

bufes cunstom a d excise duties :by the
operation ofnthe amue tarif end under< the
sawe law as the ip'òpfe of Crada

UòoN' Na . (CA3IP»E 4 I -- Iut how
anunh does it'con ribute?

.lHox. Ma. C RW[E -*I liadti*rwhoic'
revenue.ofthe is a'd setdewn at $)0,000.
-Rut, hon. ICntlé ten, pray do, not run *£way
with tl e idea th t all thuis comnes to the Con-
feseraMte Govern ient. 'l that coaxes to the

~aelderate G verIment -are siply the
duies frous oeuae ;dd. custoun e o goodsima-

pred from for ign eountries.
Hlo.- M o. .3PBÉL LL- W hieh is the

wholi amount o1 telir re nue excèda,

Il31 3 Ud& . ,03Ppt B ihw

* oN. Ma.s IJlURRI uely huy hou.
frind does i t wish to get ùp and argue

that the peuople:uf th'is'littlo island-a frugal
aud industrio pède - cntribute more to

the revenue per head than the people.of
Vpper Ganada?- Well, lot ùi proced upw to

Newfoundand, and wh t do we find ? That
with' a populua >n 40 12:3,000 soulI - les
thans, the population otHuron, Bruce and
Grey-less, in fact, than theconsti:ency
reprcesned by my:hon. friend, the memrber
for Saugoen-thiey get $69,Q00 a year for all
timue; snd;are reliored of' a debt of'8940,000.

Miût. M M. CAMPBEblIWAAd . w hat de
they contribhto?
Hiun. Ma. CURRIE-Siply tra revenue
fromu customs snd excise, snd nothig more.

Hos. Mi n:AMP>BELL-And what does
that amouat to ?

l ' o. Ma. CURRIE-I amn aware titat-
flo Ma. Ca MP ELL-They wilecou-

ribute, uder the present taiff,8479,000 per
annuma



HON. d.CURtL-y hn- friend~ of~ the'schemie aud that lia môst imnpqrtant
srely doesa not i"teûd tp say that Žewfou-d- part. I am otone of those who, wl4le fa-

lànd ,la n other sourCe oe revenue than vorable t, Confederatiòn as a prinoi ple, ivould
customsesand 'Ose put,·a' few hùndred thousand dollars uinth

HON. MR. 'AMPBELI--No other; and sea!e against it. I&t niy grouud agaiâstthe

that is the'r a n why theyget 150,000 scheme are ts that if it is comenced

HoN Ma.s tRIENewfoundland is upon a basis which is' nijust to one portion.

have$106,Qo0\ a yer, nt for this year of thecômmunity,,itwill be'-based upon a
only,butfór all,t e to Aome.l She gets s fals e fouedation, arid tenement thus

well 0 cents per ad for al time to come. proposed. tobe e ected iVIl ot withstand

Then be gets al what I am sure he te - breath of p, 0 hieopinion. ' e lad

Commissioner of Cw bads eau .hardly reason te uppg liatwhen .we cî ie here

jùtifyr, t<hat a bousa nt' t816.510 for ,them easure lrnn eed at the close of tie
ailtime to come ud this if Wapiltized, last session woul4 Le submîitted; bat instead

arnunts to' 83 ,0-and all' thi's that otthat :we have a very different e5sure

sha inay comne iùto the Conf'ederation. altogether. Ju, supposing tis Address

And dhy adoesshe- reeg- so large a su'? passesà-- suppo ing these resolutonmtare

My hon frienId tellsUs u at she get itin carriad, an the otlg colomes do sot

cosllerain ot; tlue valuable Crown lande concur 'n the saune AIdress as -ourselves,
nIinalsi whDh ihe Ienders to the what is to be te :ensequence ? As,'I

( eneral'Goverrument. But we have: yet tir " Ï, d;-it, d -the consent of all'c t ro-

learn as a matter of fact that a ton of' coal inces mult le lad,« unid jf bmey da not

has ever becn rtiséd lu the\island. And conour, the amme faEs to tihe ground.

what'other umnerals havé they ? We knqw of W at we onght t bave iad i Canada ws

nIe. Thlr'Crown land; toi are ofnovalue, the promisedneasiae te putau, end to the

ns leproved by 'thëir u t havi g 'yielded seotional diffculties, between Upper 'athI

dnythirug alAl tor umany ars past. Tien Lower Canada. But, instead o fthat, we are

hy 'should we .give ,the $,00Q;000, orÈlaced in, consequeuce of 'the Quebe Con

$165,00 perye&a for worthless inds? , fereuce in this position-a acheme le brought
ill not sy, liwever, thmt theyare altogethe down whicih is deêlared to be in the nature

'worthle ;>it I know this,i that for years of a treatyiand iwe are tod t1iat we are to

past a statate ha b een in forée, g tving t have-novice i its alteration. No matter
lauds free -ofcharge to anybody who iîl uhat the detiils 1ùy be-our discussion of

go and settleon them -for five years. ,And them ii tebLe a macro farce. Rves the
bhese are flte valuabn 'land for which wereasonable delay nom :ow, askiug for will,
;rc'to paîyan cqui alentÔf $3,000,0O. But :lifear, lue oppsed by the Government of

my hon. friend the Commnissioner of Crow' te day, Heu. gentlemen, ln rder to.shew

Landg,, perhape, when ho addresses the House, the.neeesity hich.existî f r the Imeasura

will tell us these Crown landa andminernils, bei ,equitable and just1to lclasses of the
whatever tl:eir vilue to Nrýewfoundland, are peope and ail etion oft he couutry about
worth'$;000,Ô00'to the Cenfederation, nd to be affected by it, I il read the.remarks

will argue asthatthey give upthese lands and of a diâtingàished s tesat.n-nel of the:
iuinerals, and hav'e no local s>urce of reve- ablest RQn, perhips that Canada en eaini.

nue, it is necessary they shoul4reèeive this ue ais hie langu e ;

subsidy in retur . But why- haye they ne measure co 1 d possibl meet the anpruaIat
local source of revenuo i Wbynot odopt U of the people of Canada whïua conîained switi
same means to raise revenue in Newfounda il the rgerm of:iùjustice to auy, nd if, in the
land that we, adopt here ? Why shoùld we measure whichl was no before the people er

he'called upoi te cotributefrou the publi Canada,fhere was'anything whichi' bore on u

chest 81f65,000 for s purpose that we lu face injustice, it would operm greatlý agli4 th
sucecess of the measâure itself.

Canada tax ourselves for ? Von. gentlemen, e
I stated thmt the country was taken by Sur- .These:were the views of ethe, Ñinister of
prise uinregar to the manner ib Iwhicht this Finaxice as exprsse by him uly afew
mepeure was brought down to- ie flouse m114onths ago, nnd it: ls because-I teel that
and I think I have good reason for makiùg ther'e are parts'of the scheme rhaîih wil? do

tihat statement. Before we eame here we had .grmss and wanton injustice to -portions of
very -little explanation of the finaucial partfthe prposed Confedeintion, that T feel if to
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be my duty to oppose it. It nmay be, said
thatit i not' proper for this branch of tb
I&egislature to delay the ameasare,,but J
uite ·concur'on- this "point, ,i the views o

the hon. g ntleman' who, represents ne o
the largÊst and most impoitant tonstituenciei

Canada (Hon. Mr. M ACPRER5ON), *hen

le tai-l:

'Ilthodght the , lativeCouncil is preelude
this Constitution fiom originating- money vot'

(r maing money 'appropriations, of any ind
they hpve k nevertheess iu their power zealously
tp guard yourinterests,_rteeting them agii
hasty and il.considered legishation,and prevent
ig .in roper and extravagant appropriations of
th pubî fande · ~.

Moi. MB. ÀCPHERSON--I Approve
of althat.,

Hloy. M1r. (JURRIE--I f ully conecur 'in
all the m, eramber frqm Sangèen stated in

hsaddress to his coustituen ts, with referene
to this subjeeti, ard 1 Ihope the hbo. gentl.
uýan will now, when tihe opportuàity is offered

him, act up, to th profesionse nade, and
1 feel confideni hë eilldo soi. Nob on.
Ientleden, wbat have 'we here befoire Us
We have a scheme wl u is calculat'i to do
nanifest apd untold injustice to that section
fthe province 'whieh' the hon. geptIenîan

bas the honor to represeit. Wl have' a
&cheue , >ledgin us to eqnstruet th Jnter:
colonial ilwasy without our knowin 'Whe.
theist is to ,eòst fiteen, twenty or thirty
millions of dollars. The orly éstimate i that
alluded to by the hon. iunmber frôm To onto,
who stated that Btavnas was pre ared
to build it for seventeen and a half li ion
of dollars,

'Hos. 3r. meCPHERSON-This H use
bas nothing'to do with xnoney- matters.,

fos.M r CUR1E-lfmy ion. -,frie d
entertaits that opinion, Jie will very so n
earn anäe'ry diferent and important less o
epecting the privileges of thui Hlouse. t

us our dutyas honest legislators to oprotec#
the eountry f'roi the baneful efreet of hast>,
and i! considered legslatioü WÝel, is not\
this hassty l islaion that is now, pr5oposed
to b6 transacted by the Government of the,
day ?.,.

o. M. MxACPHERSON. -1 d0 not
reard it so, ad I tell yon vwhy. My con-
4sttuents have considered the question antd

e iuliy satislled that; the proposed legisa-
tion shtould take plac'e.

Hox, Mr. T URRIE it has been saidby
ion. gentlemsn that the whole sbe)se con-

d 'pistaof conession, , I ould ak what'con-
-essios have been made teCanada? ,Wht

, coneession'has been muade to 'the views of the-
f people of Upper Canada? T'he.,people will
f understand why it is that everytshing was'
s conceded.on the part of Canada, ànd compara-
sively noDting on the part of the. Iowe' Pr.

isees,.when they know that thie liftle colony
of Prince Edward Island, with its eighty

s thousand&people; has se much to [sa'y la the
Confereneo-as Upper Canada with its muillion
and ahali? ahd as .Lowe Canadàwith its
million an :a quaiter of peoplèe.-,(Iear,
-hear.) hen 'we /oneqded to 'them that

f point,,ir 9 series of coucessi ds' on the,part
of 'Canada began. Then'we conceded to the n
the righit of depriving up of an elective
Legislative :Council. (1Hear, hear.) Who
challenges tis staterent ? i efy any hon.
gentlemen to y 'that it was not ut the dic.
tation of' the eastern provinces,. that:the
charactet of' t ë: ,egisative Couneil a
-ha'nged. Ii order to settle-this fjoint, it is

only necessary ,to riSfer hon. gentlemen to
what theHó. inister'offinance utated in
Iris celebrated Sherbrookespéeeh'witl refer-
ence. to ir.· That was eoneession 's.u.isber
two. Then look at the proposed Constitation.
Tihe Lower'Probinees had'only a population
of 700,000 people. Onè would-, think
they wuld be sâtiso9d with the sanesrepre-
sieptations l jie' Legislattive Council that
Uppeî Canada with double the numuber of
pepple sbould have,¿and that Loier Canada
with tearly double the poptlationl 'should
be given. -,But, instea4 of being satised
with 24, they must have 2mefbers. There'
aro three distinct aud mnost important con-'
essions on the part of Canadà te the people
of the enstèrn provinces. And then we go
intotseb Feeeration with a debt of only
$62;500,000, iasiead of with $82,500,000
as We were entitled ,to. Then a we are to
saddle ourselves rih a burdev' of $15,00),-
060, ansi give them a bitus for comting lu,
in: the shape of an annual payment for local
purpéses, whieh we defray iu Ufpper Canàda
by direct taxation.

Hox. Ms. MCRE-hat beause
thèv areto hélp to ay our debt.

Ho.Mss. CUR E-MyhonorablefrieUd
Çrm the Wés'ern »ivision says,.they have
help to.pay our debt ; truc they have to

h'elp to pay the debta of the Confederation
hbt that is no reason Iwhy they should receive
noney from usto pay their local expeuses.
Th' n look at the absurdity of giving each
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province, so mch per liead ou its population
for the espçnses of the local governiienta;
Eve yoe knows that the Éopulation of the,
10e Provies will not inèrease nearly s0o
fasatas that of this proviuce. We will thercd.
o have to pay a greater proporTtion of this

ampunt through the increusoôof ourpopula-
tion than we can receiveguader the propôsed
arrangement. This is eoneession nuîber,
four. The'neit.concession is tu New Bruns.
wrk. We are, to give New. Brunswick a
boùusof $630,000i i addition to building
the Tntercolonial Railway througlh a.long se-
n .of the coutry- lading the -peoplk--to-
believe that the roid is to pAss through
nearly èvery town in the, provine. Thën
'Nova cotia gets the right te inipee an
export duty on its ceal and other mincrais
cpming into Upper Canada, 'r going eIme
where. Thenevfound land, ,I have said
bçfore, t:» have upw r hree-milliiîns
of doljars; if you capitali the annual gift, as
an inducehiçnt to come in ad join u4. Then,
Shou. gentlemea rny: hotí.. friend irônm Port
lhope spoke of th'e commuon aehools et Catiada,
of about one m4ilion'and, a quarter f' dilrs
that is to e abo ished by a troke o lhe
pen-that ï- another Ocoeîi, 1 suppos ,

ade to fhec people of t'h castèn prov1u-
e s. WVhat do wè get for aft thiese caùces

s - Do we get anythinag that we arie not'
entatled -t» as a maatter of right. We ge 17
additional menbers of ,tlhe Lower f ouse
f6r' Upper Canada--ut ta' It rothing
more than we ,:are ntite tu-at :the
same tare tha.t we get' 47 added frou the
east. We lare told , hat t h e veson ,r
having so large a number 'ofù îtnebers is te
avotd narrow najorities. If everythirg
werks welli therefore, under the new consti
tutioU,'we are told we will, always have i

strong Governunent, somewhat aimilar to
thatwith whi wé ar .Dt)wwar nv~1lessed-. Ilhpl.
gntliemen say, that Ithis question is perf\:etly
undt rato>d .by thle people of: Canauda, aud
that t!ey are saisfied witththe arraugemeta;
then what 'daý,er, 1 would ask, cn there
be in yllowing the peopte-a few months to
conAider the mafter stilluore fully ? n lnmay
opinion, it is fer. better.to take the thiog up
dellberately and proceed cautiously with ia,
than to attem t to force a úmesure upon
the people sob urriedly, that they- wilf feel
hereafter, athey do nout now, that you aröe
doing the a very great injustice. (Hlear,
hear.) It is mnost extraordinary, the ground
on which these resolutions are supported
by different, classes of people. Some hon.

gentlemen support them on die groînd that
'the Confederatiou is to builk up",alk inde.
pendent nationality ih this part of the
world; Others, on the groud' that it is
goinigsto-ceemett us morecloselyiàs colonies.
And a third party uphold the resolutiormsou
the-ground tliat the injustice of the thing
will disgust fhe people and float our ount-ry

Vover to the Amèrican Republie. 'I feel any.
self thatt unléas the people hae dsu time to
consider ,the uamtter, and àiooe driven iato
it against their will,,theise resolnt ons, will
amount to, nothing more thsn go - many
awitbesd t te the provincesg-together
,Il drift like a rft in to the American Con.-
federuaton. (Hear, heai and laughter.,

Hòô Ml. DICKSON-Ionorable nte
nicnEI-ery honorablemember of this ouse
lu'ais b awarof the-difietie 1 which an in
dividual memerL,ha&s to èncounter in riaing-to
addjçhésie use ut this late :pemied of. the
debate, wben the subject, aftter,é fortaight'l

Aiscussion, is almost exhausted I have how-,,.
evrefràincd from offeri»g any observationS
at nan ,arlier stageiin consequence of a desire
to euine thy remarks more particularly to the

.piinèipleembodied in the amendment of-umy
honorable and leurned friend frein:the Niagara
Division. Ishall now briflyf referto the in-
troductoÉy reaaarks of-the hooôrable and' ul-
lant Knight at the hcad Of the lresent ,Gov
ernment, whé Le submitted'the mauttter for the
consideration of tbis honorable loate. ,That
* bonorable gentlèrtan.told as-that the sunsatis-
factorý state ofe thngs, whiih. hd existed , in
the polites of this country fôr the incdeuty-five
'itonths prior to'the TAcut-1ac L Ad-
mnisijtraition;, rendered it necessa that >ome
grenu political exerttin should /bo mz de to
reedy those dmiulties. We 1, getleien,
what were Liosendialculties ?, ' WLy, it wa
that fivo dfrent administrat ong had been
formed, and 4five differentdud ' istratios, had
Lecy u4able to urry on 'the ad in'isiration of

ubcie , affairs, and Lad °,eithr resigued or
.beeoaine ao-weak, in consequenc eof their siall
nmajority in the popular ^braoýh, ,-thbtthey
could nt conJuet the Govern sent in a sais-
factory -manner., The TÀA&4AcDoxA»
Government had arrived at he 'ame state
as the five preceding admï istrationss, and
finding themselves, in this phieiia dilemmi,
were ain about 'apjpealing.to the country,
vhena a still, small voie ' as heard in the
dittauce; aid wLit was tl t "still, simal
vuice," iad where did it con- froua? It was
thd veice of a great maan, a eunae fron an
individual who solicited apua upportunity tof

r
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'pouring oil n the .trôubled poiticail waters.
(Hear, heaà.) Permisasion was granted, the
oil poured 'on; tie effect iwas mnionlous-
the commotion cèased, and a calm succeeded-
a euracuistaice:Which causèd no surprise lwhen
it was discovered, asai speedily ias, 'that the
magical oil-camefresh from the weIls of Botb-
wel. 3'(Greut laughters) -The Govermuet
as the honorable and gaIlant Koight told ua ,
eceived'acommunicaaota from the "real chief"

of tbIe Opposition. Andthere isno doubt but"
thahe wia ihe real chief of the Opposition,
and"'ty his apdstacy--this individual frein
whom the still small voice came--is the real

lief of th&Government party. (Laghter.)'
Well, he was, desirous of making o rtures,
and he did, 'as a matter of fact, o er-
tares, with the, view;'as the lonersble , nd
gallant Knight. has told us,' e isking ,ail
previouîs differences. We are"told he went
into the 'Governmnt for te pÎarþose ef'
settitig thois ope question. f s new 'politicaI
exaitence, And wo an 'theieforeo jusstified ,in,

ferring that he is sither going ount of the
overanient againa at an ,early day, or else, is

gong up to a higher position. e, gentle-'
ien, what difficulties have: been: settled?
onoe as yet, bût, the sòebme nôw before

the louse was to'be a paacea for all the dit-
tculties' ànd dissensions that have atlicted the

Tn>untry for the .past, tive and twenty years.
Freon anidees this panacea émcunate ? Why,
roue the' veïry -niidual whbo hans becen mòre

uuastrumental thata any o'ther mean in cercatingllpthe ilue nv wo1-ebenmr

lhose diaieulties.' (lHear, hear.) The hnor-
able gentleuca at oùe tiunüè stated thait he was
a governmental'nippssibility, but it does not
appear that ho has been se in. reality.. After
te oit was thrown on the troubled waters,

tise came tise perioi fer makiag, sota little
Adlicate arrengeMents bitwen the Gover a'
neat and the gentlemao pessessing the still
aali voice. Well, iait were the litile ar-

rangemontsu?. Why, the Ihonorable gentlemàaan
uscýsted on beung an outàider. le would not

iuto the Goveranmènt under auny circun-
'teues whiatever. (Hear, boei-) " o, no, ie
wentd nout. ' (Laughuter:) Weih thse nen- -

bhers of the Governent said : "$ust'we ust
îe yua amog us; we are toc Well aware of

the pvweryou eau bring us; to consent te yon-

4. i. nthe otutside.'> Weli nowr, it isætoishng he sserîiàie publie mIenï wilL
ucmuetauses coniseut 'to miak. (Laughster.) I t
is really surprising, gcntlenen, what sacrifices
they do feel called upon to make fer the good
.t their coùtry. (Laughter.) And here.we
have a very notable example of it. We lave

a inatance of howmueh can be sacrieied 't
the shrine of patriotism for the salvation of
one's country. (Laughter. ,Towards, the last
of the delicate arrangements before alludedte,
he thought he would go in-this still small
voice gentleman. "(Laughter.) Wel, this
being determined upon, he theught it would
be necessary to go a upon some priûciple, but
that was a most difficult opèratiof. What
prpieiple could lbe found applicable to ;the
came ?. (Laughter.) Soi inventiVe 'genius
suggested that he might go in on the homo-
:pathie prinçiple. Wèll,'he finally went in on
that principle, and too> îwit im an inini
tessimally small :dosè of Grit:s. (Renewed
ýlagiht.erj And, the resulf; ' bis goîn in
on that principle"is that we havenow .a Gt-
eriaent conposed of three Cleâr Grits and
tine CCnservàiives.,The honorable ,gente-

an, to whom Jbaveo alluded, went to the
country andgo returned to his seat in the,
Ho0euse and Government,. .My honorable friend
froa Toronto says he 'got returned by acea'I-
.ation.' W ell, whçaiwe )ook:at the' individual
and consider thatihe has been for years the
ildiug spirit ccd -guidinu guhS e' oflarge
political partyi mide up Of a majrity of the
répresentatives of Upper Canada, and, lo0k at
'the acknowledged intellect 'of the man, and
tike, into -ecount the "influcnce of tie pen
which lie las th opportunityot' wieldiôe se
powerfully--when we take Al theso tbunhgs
into ¥onsîdratin., it is not at al surprisng
thathè shouid be returned by acclamation
(Her, lher.) H1 ca1me back fram the cou-
try ùnd lhas since taken 'part, in the Gov-,
lemnent, and here'I wish to inakie a'We
observations,,with refrènee te the Govern-
nMent as it stands to-day. , .You inust -
côllect, hoporable geatlemnerathat wre are cen
jeymigàu, or at least have entjeyed, a, systemot'
govenment ia this constry ,whih has a great

any adnirersl and whioh some honorable-
gentlemen admire a grot deal: more than the
qguality ef"the poople,, The system is known
by the naime eofResponsible Goverument.' if
L inderstand the subject properly, that system
of governmrit is detitned in, this way-that
the Government t'of the country 'must ho car-
ried on acoiiugto the wcl1'understood w isles'
of the people, as expressed througha 'their ze-
presentatives on the floorof, the Louse of As-
seuibly. (Hear, heaa'.) Well noir, IL take
exception te tise fornatien of the presenat
Governmecnt,en the ground' that it ias not
establisised on that principle, because the:r are
not au governimunt eianatng from, the people.
1 cant hold, thein in the sane respect that I
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did before the three Conservativ inembers
from Upper Canada, who reti-d in fayot of
the three Grit members, left it The Gov-
ernment then: all beloge& to one -plitical
party, were ail ,onsistent memberof that
party,,and tàken together, were equal intalent,
to any Administration that has everhad ebarge
of the affairs of this or any cîther province.
AUlholding the savni.iews on leading politi-
cal questions, even those: *ho opposed them
could not but feel'a very large degree of res-
pect, for them as si'cere, honest,consistent
Conservatives,UDd ,as I believe, entertaining,
sound political prineiples. But the intródue-
tion Of the three other nmembers altered the
whole face tof the Government; :And the first
thing this unholyalliance does ia te go to work
at the suggestion o? tirechief with the stili,
small voice to upset our Constitution; (Hear,
hear.) When i great constitiitional question
coùaes before this Wouse, design d as ,itis t
sweep:an sntire constitution from ourStatute
Býok, and replace it with another, I think you
wI agree with me, honorable gentlemen, that
this is on 'of themost'important measures
that could"come from any govemment on the,
face of the earth. (Heai,'hear.) Well, I
wocuid ask those people who are so auxious to

e responsible goyernmiept carried 'out in
this cointry a its întegrity, is this a govern-
ment that yoù can recegnize as representing
the well-uinderstood wishes of the people? A
government 'claing te ¢o a: responsible
goernment ought te have for its basis re
turus made from the polls, saud ought not toe
haye its origian thropgh -,the instruinentality
of ministeril convenience. Hear, hear.) .I
would like to ask if, at. thelast ,general elée-
tion, this subject was mooted te the people in
any sction of the province ?-g kether it was
a subjeet to whiche tie slightest r2le rence was
eVpr made by tihevotes of thhepeople when they,
returned, their representatives? .I do not
think that it could have been, beaesèd it iï,
a measure that bas emanated from the pàrticu-
lar individialto-îvho I bave referred, inaceo
the T AcE-M IcNsLD Gov rment got intô
that unfortunato political dileman. The
peopla: were not, aware at ,the last generaI
election that any such mneasure as this was.to
come 'before the Legislature. Honorable
gentlemen, I would not stand up bore and
speak in this, manner if tie sabject brought,
under our consideration was any , ordinary
ineasure which ,ould be' passed- this session
and re-pealed at the het, if found unsatisiae-
tory. But these resolutions, if adopted by all
the legirlatures, will become embodied in an

Imperial Act, and the peopie f ó >axidsî wM
fiad some difficultyi sinavg any change man~
in respect te them. The power that crèates
Confederation, by passing the aet for that
purpose, will be the only po*er by whieh'àny
change can be effeêted in that act. .There.
fore, after passing these resolutions, iitilI be
out of our power to alter them tna the least
degree. s This, honorable gentlemen; is one of
the rossons wlyI have reftained fromi ad-
dlressing thiè House until the resolutioi which
has- just bren proposed by ny honorable friend
from the Na ga flivision should be brought
fôrivard. -atakld te his opportunity;of
hiying that I o, not think the observation
made by an·honorable gentleinan, tothe effeet
that k would bo in bad taste for this House
to suggest a dissolution of tihe oth r braiebtof
the Legiilature, should have any infineceo ià
disposing of the amendnent now before
Why, h6iiorable gentlemen, there is nothing'
Of the kind in thse amendment. We argue
for' deay, ud we are perfteçtly willing yîOi
shonld delay the méasure until aftçr the next
general eleetion. Butif thse Goverament
think thatr delay will be so daîngerous to ihe
mèsure, there is a constitutional remedyopen
to thein, whieh, of course, it, would not be
proper for tue toe refer te in a more .pdinted
n'auner. I do nt ,argue for -wek or a
menth' delay. * I think there ought t be a
mach longertime allowed. I think the ques.
tion ought to be-submittted te the people er
this country ,for their approval. I do net
want the thing to be gene about in a peddling
kind of style, one honorable gentlemap'runing
here ,nd another, there, and endeavoring in
that way tolearn theview. t his constituents.
If wa cannot have the - saal eenàtitutional
mode ot' arriving at the true views, opinionse,
and imnpressions, of the people in relation:to
the echemne I do not want, any delayat al.
I do not want the.opinion 'of the people taken,

nless it aeào be donela sùeh a reaninr as wilt
give ujsomethiing upon which we can depend.
If an honorablegentlenîan consult the eleetors

noe portion t'of is eonstitnency and they are
opposed to the scheme, while-thosaeof·another
section of the sanie éonstitueney are in favor
of it, he is ne better off tha when ho began.
Nor do I believe in taking a vote of tire cou-
stituenis, "I.yea orIay,'" on the reasure,
in the manner in whieh the people havé to
voto withi reference toe stopping the supply of
intoxieating drink under the Tempérance Aet,
(Laùgiter.) I go for the whole British cou-
stitutional mode, or nothing. I have noidea
of wishing to see honeob gentlemen going
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round 'among tleir constituents, -knocking a
every dôor, and asking:- Do you go Confed -
eration? (Laughter.) I would a soonsee,
them goig .arotund peddlin %oôden clocks.
(Renewed laughter.) I say, honorable gen-
tienen, that the whole scheme has emanated
frous the fertile and imaginative bràin of one

individual. That individual stggested the
sehemtO the Govrnmenti the Government
took that individual in amtongstithem; he

oposed this arbitrary m ode of carrying thes
sseie tirough -with the assistancç of a
united followng--and it is going t be done.
The whole thing, I say agan, proceeds' from
that individual; who has tsown toise stona
and reaped the whirlwind long enough; and,
does not ibtend to reap itl any longer if hè
can help it: But my opinion is thaut le is,
perhaps, unwittingy sowing a greater' storm '
than ever, and-tliat a whirlwind wilI ensue of'
4 arost fearful character. It la just possible,

however, that it will be found the mSoSt ad
vantageous mneasure for the ,eoiuntry that bas
eyer been introduced to,the Legislature,, aad
if 4Ô, this honorable .member-for Southi Ox-"
ford is entitled to the whole credit of sug.
gesting it, and-taleng the uitiatory steps, with-
out which it could never have been broughst-
about; while. on the other land, ift iL shôuld
prove ,the most disastrous to the country
tliat bas ever beenu uooted, as I fear wil b
the case, unles submïitted to the pcople iu
the constitutional way, that honorable, gen-
tiemann wiIl be entitled to, and will recevre,
the nost bitter condemnation. (Heur, 'hear.)
Well, I ntr corne to the position which the
meaure now ocoupies before the House, and
the relation in whiih I stand4 ,t thtis Hiouse
ina dealinug withu iL. Whsen thet j>roposition
was niade to change the character of 'the con-
titutioeo f this House, I did eve' thing'in

[!y powerAto -prevent its becoming la ; but

Il ay efforts, wih thoie,of a aamber ef hon-
crable celleagues, were of no avail. And thisee

ratlemen who, on that occasion, agreed with.
te thsat it was a most aunwise sttep talter-the
Constitatio'ù in that respect, when they and I
thund ie could do-n rinore, we filed a proteat
4'ainst it, becauà--

First,-The Act of Union conferred upon-the
people of Canada a Constitution as nearly aimuilar
to that uder which Great Britain bas attained
her place among nations, as their colonialposition
would admit; and the Llgislative Council, an
integral pEbrt'ofthat Constitution, was early es-
tabhshed on its present hasis as a check eqnally
apon the hasty action of the poptuiar branch, as
upon the -unde.inaùinee of the Crawn. MBcodî

Iy -Becatae the introduction of the. eleòtive
principle i-nto 'ie Constitution of the TUpper
Chamber gives an undue preepderande to the
peopular element i diminishes, the proper inflence
of thse Crown, and destroys the, balançe that bas
acted as a proper chéek lupon both since repre
seutative institutions were given te the colony.
T/crdl,-Because thé measure now :proposed
tends to thé destruction of execitive-responsi-
bility the adoption of a written Constitution;
the ejection'of the highest officer of, the, Crowav,
and tihse .paration of Canada fron the parent
state.--Signed, P. B. DEBLAQUiiERE, JoN HAM-
rLTOýr, GEOR . »OoDHe WsM. WDMER, js.
Gonnos; J Farina, R. MlÂauEtON, G. S. BoUL-
?95, WYAL¶rsEn l. Ducasos.
Weil, honorable gentlemen, the change took
p1uCe in spite.ofal we could dor I condemned
tuIe proposed change, on that occasion froarn
my. own personal views resp eting it, for I
h'ad ne constitueney, as some honorable
gentlemen now have, to consult, and I newa
takeaexeption, in the samne manner to the
sohemae beforethe House. 'I do' uot take
such: strong exeption toi the details of the
measure assome honorable gentlemen do, b-
cause>when I refleet upon the number of indi-
viduals that took part in the Conference, and
the ability possessed by -those individuals, I
rouId net, nas a matter f course, have the
téTerity to,risc in mny place an d proceed to
point out an error there and. another error
there, even if ticy seamed te nueto be errors
sas snome of them do seemrunless I fe t satis-
fied net oly that I possessed seounder judg.
ment than they, bui also that I was better
acquaintd withfl &the circumnstances ha-ving
a direct as well as -indirect bèaring tapon the
question. But, honorable gentlemen, let. me
ask wvhois going to bé chielgy affected by
those-changes? Why, tihe people ofCanad4.
And iserefore it s thut I ask, and all I ask
is what appears to meto be only what it
reasònable, as applied to the every day tran-
actions oft ife, and that la, that those who are
goin;g teho batected should have soume voice,
ut least, inthese proceedings. (Hear, hear.1
This appearsl to me tobhe a sound mode ot
viewing the question ; and elaiming -to mnyseli
the right of eereising my own personaI judg-
ment, with th limitedt neans of doinmg so
which the 'Amighty has thought proper to
place me in possessionof, I feel it my duty-to
stand up in this House and record my views
and my vote in sueh a manner as that, whife
I h1ve Imay look back wvith sonme degrce of
satisfaction upon the view that I took and
advocated upon, the floor of this louse.
(Hear, hear.)' I do not think some honorable
gentlemen who have stood up and argued
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against continuing the elective -riacie in
this House, can have dQne so with as nueh
satisfaction to themselves as if they had not,

o'à pfevious occasion, pursued a different
course. Ivw'll recolect that when I fo:and it
was the determination to introduce the eleet-
ive principlein relation to. the membership of
this House, I said-Genilemen, if, the princi-
ple is good in one case, it is good in another;
let us make the Speaker elective. No, nÔ,
they'said, that will not do; that is reptibli-
eanism. They would n9t have the Speaker
made eleotive. You know there was a àittle
patronage 't disposai by keepiùghe appoiht-
ment f the Speaker in the (.overnment. At
that timè I could make no progreså in getting
the fouse to g for making the Speaker elect-
ive. Siueo then, however, they nmade the
Speaker elective, ab:d therefore the Ilouse
'must admit that I was right on that occasion.
I opposed the House bei'ri miade elective, but
honòable gentlemen ,iade' it; elective,: and'
nonw they are going to, reinvest tkhe appoint-
ments in the Crown. So it is clear that when
the first, change was maae 4 was alsoî iglit on
that occasion. (Hear, hear,. aad laughter.)
When the proposal 'Was múde to grant three
niilions of money to the Grand Trunk, i sawn
it n'as being don eTar political support, ad
tierefore: opposcd it. I also opposed, the
crants to, the Arthabaska, and Port Hopé and
Peterborough railways, bcaue i eonsidered
thîei only ;eonvenient nrethods, of .aciliring
)drliamlientiry support o.a the pretènce of ge-

ting meoey for sthe Grand Trunk, proper.
LT ose rods were termied ' feeders for the
Girand Trunik, but I called then Grand Tr k

suckers.' iLaughter.) I take to. myself
kome little credit fur having taken the 'iew
of those quebtions. I a willing to admit
that the Grand Truuk is a very great bnetit,
to the province in a ,material point of vien',
but I do believe that we paid very dearly for
le nwhistle. (Laughter.) /aving-pad: sOI
d1 rly for that road,.'r -asi it does,
hrough tlie very. finest port of te coun-
try; I a disposed tô be very cautions'about
eatering upon the constructio of' this Inter-
Ceolnid IRailway. (1Hear, hear.) I have often
availed ayself of a leaf' oOt of the book uf m1y
honorable friend (lion. r3. 1Ros) and I like
to stick pretty close by Litm, beeuse if I get
off the track leChas the liappy faQülty or put.
ting me ou agan. Now, I would like to ak
hit whether or not, in the reimarks he made:
this afternoon, he stated that there had been
no demnand on the part of the people for an.
elective Legislativé Coucil since the 'union.

UON., IlROSS-What I aad was, that
there had bec no general demand for the
changeon th ,part of the people of Upper
Oeanada. I arn well aware that there Was
agitation on the subject in Lower Canada.

Hon. bXu. DICK.ON-Well, find hore
in theJouirnais of thehegsa&òe Assembly for
1855, that on. thIe 21s of May, 'hen the
secoùd ireading of the Bill tomake this House
elective was defeated, the following'as,en-
tèted on the. Journals by ight honorable
meabers, in the 'shapè of seasons for their
dissent from iie òe,,vis.l

DssTsrrEfr--eeanse pube opinio as 41)
and reþeatedly been expressed onath'e neee'it 7 e
renderg th* branch of the Legislature elective
because th'Imost unanimous vote of theLegis.
lative A nbly, irrespectivé of party> bas,ia the

st'une qivoel manner, ratifed the .opinion oi
the peop e as hereinbefore, expressd; because
the opposi' tn of this flouse0 tolse :niversal
desire of thenhabitants of Canada, unsustained
either by a'paty in the other brabséh of thlegis
lature. or01î ,Of.itt isuprecedented, and( ûf a
nature to 'anse the ,Most serious apprehesaas.

The first name, bonOrable gentlemen, aigned
to that protest is the HIonorable Joax Ioss,
a84 tise econd is my honorable and gallant

friend, Sir E. P. TAcet. Then there are tise,
Honorab!e Mess"s. PANET, BEELLEAU, ,AR-
$TRONo PERUi LEGAa, "and CARtnst.
Well, l ean now es:oneratè ll those gentleaseb,
after observiog, as I have-done,- w well' the
electige principle h'asworked in itsicetin
to this LHuse. But I annot uuderst id >how
honorable gentlemen 'eould have inter-ined
the vien' that great dissater would le the
result of refissing to grant the electire princi-
ple, sndthen inside of ten years, when their
ideas had been put into practical effect, satd
had worked so admirably, they could agai
rise in this Ilose and advocate a return 't
tise system which thenwas'so bd,s-and which'
the people were su determined to bave altered
(Hear,,hear.)t

Hoex. Ma. ROSS-J w'as meenanuiser
of tIhe Governument. and speke their sentiments.

oÈ. Ma. DICKSON-Well then, honor-
able gentlemen, it 'eems I am to undentand
that the honorable gentleman'did'not then ex-
press the sentiments of ,Hon. Mr; Ross as au
individual, but of Hon. Mr. oess as a nesber
of the Government.- I have never been in thç
Governmnent, anà therefore, perbap, ans
pardonable for not having understoed thatthse
gentleman qarried about with hitm.a double set
of sentiments,-either of which could be useJ
ns ccasio seemed to demand. '(Laughter.)
But, in furtherance of the argument for delay
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i desire to say tha atLm antiousto have the

further considerat On of the scheme in this

House'postponed for other reasons, than those

which I hav :givea expression to. * My honor-

able friend the gallant Knf ht, in his reinarks'

last evening, made alIusion tòihe, burning of
the larliament buildings. I agree with him
that thai was athing sincerely to be regretted.
eut he stated that, if the conservatives in the

Legislative Council had had the prudence and

good sense to exeroise the amount of wisdom
that they might have exercised, they would

\ hayé put off the Rebellion Losses Bill adother

near which course of proceeding would, in all
p babilîty, have prevented the déplorable
oce rence to whieh be referred. ,Now, hon-,
orable gentlenien, I stand here to ask you to
tike the advice the honorable ind gallant
Knight bas given, andLpply it to the present
scheme- (Hear, hear, and laugbter.) You
do not know what, disastrous c'naequncess
inay ensie, if this:huge scheme is carried out
witoùt an.hppeal 'to the, eople in a' constitu-,
tionai manner. ,I d9 sincerely: hope.you will
allow that powerful argument for delaày ad-
duced by the honorable and gallant Knixrht to
bear upon this question. (Hear, hèar.) This
is a regdlution, gentlemen, not a mere- payment
of afew thousand pouads, that is proposed.
A revolution, may be carried out by the exer-

ciLse of political power, as well as by physical
force. If'tle-Gòvernment of the country 'is
subverted, it rûakes ao difference. w i is
done. It is a revolution all the sane, mt-
ter hdwit is brought about., The effect ise
sane upo the cuatry. The proposal is to

sweep our presentConstitution away; and Sup-
ply its plaçe with another, which niay bebtter
or a great deal worse. As I se by the clock,
I have ouiy five minutes left before six, and
du not desire to speak it any greater length, I
will have to draw nUY remarks to a close.,
(Cries of "go n," "go on.") Well,as honor-
able gentlem n seemu to.desire it, I will make
a few further remarks after dinner.

A messge:was bore recîvèd from the Ai-,
Sembly, after whieh the louse -took areces

nt'8P.x. That'hourIhaving; arrived, aa
the flouse having reassemibled-
. Hon. Ma. .DdI ,SON said-The great;

resson for delay I conceie to be 'that, it 1as
proposed by 'the adoption of the, resolutions ofr
the Government to wipe out the present Con-
stitution of the country withçut consulting the
people affected thereby.* I hàve not yet heard
one singlo observatiîn from the Government;
or front any honorable membèr of thia H!ouse,
tendiig to aóôw that there is any necessity for

8

the unseemlyhaste With which the Matter is
being pressed. I"think it e>ught tobe laid
over until after-the next general eleotion ; and

I beg honorable gentlemen toofserve that r
make no suggestion respecting a dissolution of
the other brach, of the XIegislature. ,But if
there ii' reallyany nedessity for, haste, thon
there is a constitutional uode. of hastening an-
appeal open to the Government.' My :honor-
able friend opposite argued that, the prero-

* gativ of tihe Crown was taken away,,in refer-
ence to tshe app6intuient pf members of this
Hfouse, witliout an appeal to the people, and
that therefore ne harm could result fiom
taking awayhe boon-then-given them without

any demand on thèir part or 'any appeal to

thetn. Gentlemen, we wero then experunen-
talists, and the experiment succeeded well.
'T why not stick to.it?' We improved on
the Constitution on that occasion. And'ou
may give tie people privileges they do not'ask;

-very sàfely, But what is now proposed to be
done ?- lis proposed:to'take that power from
them without consulting-themsand I hold that
such a thing ought not to be doue. , Having
raised them, o the highest state òf political.
èxaltation, without their eyeu asking for it
it la Is nwpropoed to reduce theiù,. altmost
without notice, te the lowest .possible position
of political degradation. It is the main pri-

ciple of the Governument under which we li.ve,
that the péople,through thoir. ropresentatives,
shall be consulted as te the composition 'of
their Gove.rnment. As for a mutual.under-
standing between the electors and the elected,
ín relation te thissehdine, there is none what-

ever, and I have thùs urged delay becausé I

do not think theré is any need of hurry.

Thre is a onstitutionad mode of ascertaining
the views"ofthe pepte,.aid-it ougheto be
made use of. But honorable gentlemen say,
" Oh, don't thrw eut any hintaboutbrimging.

on a genoeral election before the proper\ period
wô have ha d electionsenoeugh, dui-,g the
past five years." Why, honorable gedtlemen,

what is-proposed to be done y th>p'îssing.of
these resolutions? Will th4ir adoption not

bring on, a new election inside of eighteen

months? Thei-e -is another- observation I

desire ihake with' reference to honorable

gentlemen endeavoring to obtain the 'iiews of

their constituenta by knoeking' attheir doors,

and asking wether they favor the first reso-

lution sud the seond, nd so-on, through the

entire list. I do not think that even by such

a proeeding you could arrive at a. thorough

understaùdig of the views cf your constitú-
ents. The comimon wayof doing iL is for a



ember to calais constituentstogether i a beidg proposed,it was is duty econ toargeroom in some hotel or other building, its support, because it-is evident t my OWn
and lay.the whole subject before thiem, express mid, and mist also be so to every honrable
ing -is opinion on the« varions elauses as he member present, that my honorable friend
proceeds. In so doing he is more than apt to while giving his support to the amnendmentt
imbue theirimida witht the sa:eview thathlie entetains' very ~different views fron 'those
himself holds. I have only'heard one meinher which were enuiciated by the honorable nem.allude to hving received thWresolutions, and berfor Niagara, who . oved it. My honór
he merely opened.and sealed them up again-in able frind says, "'If theris to be delay,.let it
0onsequence ,f«their being marked "i Private," bhe a substantial delay ; let it be suchaI delay
wiihout èideasoring toasertain the viewsof as will nsure a 'dissolution- of parliament;
bis constituents. I dp bpe that some course suah a delay:ïas will enablé the people W spek
ofproeedure cag be devised by which tthe spirit in that manner, ani n that inannei'nly, that
of the smed•dment proposed byimy hoiortble is known to the Britis Constitution." I eau
frien4, from the Niagara Division may be respecithat sentiment. There ia something
carried'info effect, The amendment simply real n an argument based on that foundaion.
state- ,do him the justice té believe that he takes

That tpen a iatter of'such. great importance t(t view with a sincere desire that the delay
as theproposed (onfederation of thii and cert in should not nilitate against 'the scheme, but
other bntish COdonies, his ouse à u4 willirgto tkt it should be adopted by the people when
assume tbe responsibility qf assenung' to, a referred to,thea. iBut, honoable gentleien,&eaaure iLvolving'somny important considera- contrast that view with the idea suggeted bytions, withouuîa further manitestation of tha pybIie the honorblegnlmn humvdts -willlianhas et ben dofard. onora Ïe gentlemanwho inovò dthis te.

solution.' What view: does hei take ? NètWell, honorable gentlemen , is this fouse that <there should be such a.delay as would
willing toaSsume -theî responsibility of de- enable the people to-express themselves in the,
priangthe people vf the opportunity of ex- üInner in wkich Great. Britdin ud; al lherpressmg their' wishes on so momentous a colobies speak, but ln thatsort of waywhichoquestion.as an entire change ut'their Constitu- as niy honorable friend (Hon. >ir D cKso>)tion. Those who-are wing to takie the res- as graphically described, is more nearlypousibility wdll vote againste thi# amendment, alfièd to the peddling of cloks than to any-
whilethose whoare wih'ng to have the matter thing conneted with llritish constitiinal

s eferred to the people, wiIt vote for t. My procedùre. What'does the honoiable geitleSentiments are-eexpresedinteamend- raUsay? Be says, give ns twenty days orment, anid exerciigm onmiiuljdsarinh
Smerit having no eonsuttuency to be governed l. Ma CURRIEJ-i said that was theby, Ishal vote for it, andi' it ïa deèited it leaSt time T would ask.
will'strengthe thet bhanda of the> Governnent Ho. Ma. CAMIiPBELL-What'ceuld ben.ecarrying out thei great prineiple of Con. done with twenty dajrs or a monihseelay ?federation iithout an appeal to the people lait possible for the peuple t spehk ii any

as a matter of Course, accordingto our. corstitutional way ip twenty days or' month?
present asystem of responsible governmnt, The honorable gentleman knòwsiery wellthat
they must assume the responsibilty. i, not possible, and that nder nO systeM Of

A. M 1. M eutl said -I woild guvernment could, such a plan' ashismind hai'e, , honorable gentlemen, -tQ continue th> uggested, by any bility be sietioned by
deDate in that excellent and happy spirit in the Legislature. Wouid the people cf New
whic my honorable rieid who lias just st York, tate; or any of the States o the Union,edo'wnliaodresactothe. J.luuse.- I envy my sanction a proceeding of that kind ?. Ot-the* honorable friend very much tor tise possession c9ntrary, they would adopt the course at once
cf that happy faculty f' amuag and intruet- of havi g the sebeane: submitted to a directing theBou i combnatoo. -I a sone vote of the people. . If you adopt thte BritiaSgie big -to all the aten- constitutional way, then there Will have to betien of honorable Inebers to that vhich ls, a disolution of Parliament ; but, if you adopt
perhaps, more of a business oharacter and less thd> American systemî. the people will be calledinteresting than thè remarks, wh.ch 1mil ftronín 'pon to vote " ye or ray" 4Pm o the scheme-smy honorable friend. I must say tiat 1 very it stands. Let it be expressed in uun way or* muchregret that uy honorabîle triend shotad the other, fairly and cnstitutionally, i -

haveth hataà ipartcalairacnd oet eerdance wih ou' syste of gover met
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31y honorable friend dos not contemplate
thaLh Ille ontemplates a postponeuaent of
the subjectk iu some way or other, for twenty
days or,à month, and I an sorry that my
honordble friend, who spokè lat, should bave'
fet, bimsèlf calléd upon to adopt a sèbeme se
entirely contirary to-what I know are his views
as:io 'what ise 'correct and proèr, acording to
those entititional and > Britsh, views which
he entertains. I am sorry that he shouilc
have been led to adopt a schenue Which la evi-
deutly not advéated by him. fròm the same
motives as those *hich actuate 'ny honorable'
friend frein Niagara,

1o. 3am, D)I CKSONi approve of the
resolutioü as' it stands, and I euttain the
viesvs t4iat-I have expressed. I have alays
held thata g'enera election was tiheProper con
stitutiOnal uwode of lerning the people'$ views,
aid L. diztinctly stated that '1did notare to
have a short delay

HO.la. CURIE-AIlI suggested was
that the 'Governiñent might at'least give twenty
days or -a month, if they would grant no more.
Ofceourse, I desire to get what my honorable
fdiènd 3r. DscKso. has asked.

"Bos. M. CAMPBELL-Then I do hope
my honorable friend, ,wili withdraw bis sup.
'Iyrt to the ,auenduùent, when le.sees,that he
dea not, concur 'with the 'nover 0f it, whô
evidently contemplateï -seme-other 'çourse
than ias knownto the British Constitution fer
ascertlainn the views of the :people-for in-
stance, by miteibers going fro door'te door,
or by 'holding, iiéetig la convènieste plce , e
and m skinag theuselves agreeable to their con-
stituenv by i'odulging in hospitaiïties, &e' I
ai qui-te ëonfident that is not the idea whic
My. honor4ble friend opposite entertains nor,
i am satistied, iS it Le v iew which any hon-
orable gentleujan ef this Iouse eau entertain
who la des irous of' promioting Confederation
of ,the prnvinces-that these resolutions, im-
port mes as tliey are, aand 'necessary s iL ls tha '
veshouldi arrive at semne qeonelasion lu refer-'

ence to theM, should be laid aside antil, my-
honore&ble friead' from 'Niagara gos about
froti door te dôor throughout hIs large and
intelligent constitieency, kuoekiug at each aadr
askig the vie•ws of LIe electors on eachaep.
arate resol1tioU. 411y honorable friend as
charged with tie dtuty of represepting is con-
stituency On the foorf of thi House, and it la
to lie supposed that he is wçl capab4leo re
preseating thei l point of intellect and
good judm¿meut, whet, h is called lupon
to say wethier or not lie believes the soheme,
s whole, to be ;a a o e fr the

coutry (Hear, hear.) But he Seems
to igùore all that. He does 4ot seem willng
to prounce bis judgment epon this shemne.
He will not Éay thüt it is sO objectionable that
jhe will vote agaiînst.it on the meritspf the
case.. If he is.unable te cmetob' decision,
lie ought te resign his position;andgive place
te some ene ho cancomne to a dcimsion. But
loek'at the position of a n who says cf
feet, " have no opinion of My own; if the
peopte whom I reresent are favorable to
the scheme, I have'not a'word to say; I will
vote fer it te please thein, theugh T disapprove
of it." Gentlemen, let him-give hia censti-
tuency the benefrt of his best judgment, and
consider wheth:er, refieting upon the fact -that
there are five 'diferent proviues te be con-
salted;ud constituencies upoò constituènoies
to be eanvassed,ithat which he desiresa be
iiseertained in° any bètter ýay than by this
HoIuse, censidering itself a fair repesetations
of the sentiment of'Canada, coming te au im
mediate deeision. Hie says hie cotui,ts
have not charged him with te duty of alte-
ing the' Constitutionê Vell, but le is charged
wiUi theduty of'exeroising hi.best judgment

pubject broght before this
Hose. We are net here for Ithe urpose of

altering the Constitutien. We have not the
power to-alter the Constitutiea ifWe: desired
to do se, but we have thl sacred, dity intu-
bent upon us.:of expressig eurviews Inrela.
tion te snch, alterattôns a~s amy be considered
advantagebus to the country. (,Iear, hear.)
Do Ùliese resolutions alter the Constitution of
the ceuntry? Net at aIL They rmerely state
that such alterations arc 'desiiable., Thé Con.
stitutien itif 'o, onlyl be changed by he
imuperial atiorities.' We are not exceeding

,what ou FrenDch Canadian friends called the
mandat with wheh wce are charged. We
have no poei-. to:alter the Constittion, bt
We have the power: ef expressing eour views in
an adaress to 'ler Majesty, wrbich it is pro.
'posd[ te adopt inaiill the legislture, stating
that su. aùnud sch; canges would, in our
0piniontprove .advntageous tothe. couatry.
We aire exercising exactly the duties uhiol
are incoumtent upon us. We are giviug to
our' Oeetituue the benefit òf Our exprience
and honest cenvictions upen the topies which
are cmitted toour charge, and hich events
force upon our attentien. Ras not the House,
on previeus occashus, atdòpted resolutions, the
effeCt of bich bas been to briùg about
changes ort' e Constitution? An has it
ever befoe been tgued that tti louse ba
no right L debate such resolatinu» Ro
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the kind The first alteration askedfor peeple, but I am in as godaositiontopéak
was for the purpose of allowin* the use of the for Upper, Canada as any other honorable
French laguage in 'the House of Parliament. gentlemÏan' and I have ne hesitanin sayig
Honorable gentlemen might have said 'then jthat the people of Uppeï Canada àrd, almost
tIat they had net the power to ask for such a uninimously:in favor'of Conferion, 1 am

change, but such an ideat was never mooted. satisfied that, if thé:question wère put before

Al Ho. MEMBER,-It was carried I the people by means of. a general election,
unanimously. there would be an' una4inimous vote i Upper

HON. Ma. CAMPBELI I had Wot the Canada in iti favor.
honor of having a seat in this flouse at the' How. Ma. CURRIE-Hear, bear.
time, but, , am happy ,to bear thaut it was Ho. MsR. OAMPBELL-My honorable
naniniosly carried Next a change was friend frm i $agara says " ear, hear." My

asked for'ia the conMpesition of .this House. honorable friend cavils at every stätement
This Hous was- at one tie noniinàtive, and which M a madei-attempts to throw doubt, and
was, in i856, made elective. Wasathat'not a distrust upon the figirs which have tbeen
change of the Constitution ? Nobody, how- produéedn advocacy of the Mnsure, andbas
ever, urged at that time the idea that this not i-estrained himselffrom using everyinethod

House had no power to parsssuch atesolution. of opposition whi'h' his imuagination could in-
We stand egactly in te 'saine positén now vent er his ability' turn to acount. I must

and it seemis to me a inost'futile. an4 illogieal sayý that I eaù hardly believe un' hònorable
argument tosay 'that 'we have net the power gentleman toe in favoer of, the scbeme, who
to do what it is proposed te do i passing takesevery opportunity te attack it,,and, when
those resolutions, t at'is, te pray the• Queen, accued et hostility shelters himself under öb
sot chatge the Constitution of this provineèj jections te tohe details. (Hear, hear.) It.
tihat we Imay unite in one Governmeut with shows tomèthat,his feelings are not-sineere,
the other provinces of British Noi-th Aieria « but that'hedeire,to' upset the very founda
I ar: quiti satisfied that, when honorable gen- tions on whuich Conféderation'rests, netperhaps
tiemen refiëet upon.it, they will see that they because he is, opposed te Contederation i the
are not in ,any way exceeding' the' pwers 'abstract, er a Coèfderation -such as heweuld
conùnitied to them, by théir, nstznencies. Like, to see esablished;, but beéaùse be desires
NMy houorable frièud fronpi Nîigara suggests' te thwart and dWfeat the efforts ef-those.who
this am¢ndnent in a spirit that is- compara have been honestly and industiously engaged
tively poor to that 1i which it l, supperted i in bmnging' about the scheme which is no
b' y 'honorable friend,.oppoite. Ho says before this Heuse.' I say, hatiorable gen tielocif
be is in favor 6f the union, butis oposed to if the, people could express thiir opinions as
senie of the details. Ii paintul tome ihat we iuay express oqrsto.night; they weuld all
anyhonratble gentlemon, uho professesa desire concur:in the firAt resolation. .(Fer, bear)
toadvape the union, should yet shelter himu Well; gentlemen, it-being granted that we are
self in opposing it,' under an objection te some all i fer efunion, how'are the details to be
of thà details. Does iuy honorable friend se- settltd,? Is it possible that the nearly four
riously propose to submit to the- country ail millions or people who compose the provinces
those various details? Can, he imagine that to be affected 'by the uion, ihoîIldi meet
he could get an intelligent expression frpin togetheren nmasse aud settle those detailsIt
any part of the country on' those detaiils? ,s net possible, assd those who argue that the
,il hecòuld-get would be a renèral,opinion scheme should' originate with the pee le,
in favor ef Cenfederatien, na we ae alil sa- know vrty well tit itil not possible. ,e el,
tisfied, that he wonld: have:'that, I oelieve Iheu, could the parliaments of al, these pro-
tiere are- buttwo or' three honorable men- vinces assemble together and agree upon a
bers in this Heoue 'who are really opposed to scheme of Confederadon ? Look et the dif-

Cônfederation. Take tep thousand people culties that we have to encounter on every
fi-om the counttry, and Iyou wiillnd nine point of the details ia carrying the sehène
thousand of every tea in, favor of ýCnfeder- thioegh this, House, and judge tor yfurselves
ation.- ' wheiher the parliament 'of ail the provinces

SEVERAL ION. M1 EMBERS-No, ne. .couldmeet" tgether, and originate and decide
HON. Mr. CAMPBELL-Well, I will sub- upoi the details -of Coufederation. Tihere là

mit to the opinion of honorable gentlemen fron: nu other practicable way than that °delegates

Lower Canada, flor I do not pretend to bs should meet together s. they have done, and
so well acquainted with the feehlngs of theisr frame resohltions on the subject,: apons wih
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the act consttituting the union could befoud
ed. Hlonorble .gentièmen have asked who
authorized those delegatese meet together for
the purpose of framing' those, resolutions.
Honorable gentlemen know er well thmt the'
piesent Government ofOanada was formed for
the very purpo e ofeusidering and submitting
a scheme of this kmnd. 'My honorable friend
from Niagara agamu takes shelter' under tbe
statenent thatwhatthèGovernent proposed
te do was to bring dow a sehenmefor the Con,
federation of Canadas'alone,and that thebinge
ing of all the provinces into the Confederation
was only a secondary, idea.- The honorable
gentleman knows very wellthat that sthtement'
cf the' case is 'a uiere pretence. ' Everyboy
knew that theGovernmént would eneaver to
overcomè the diffieulties which presented them-
selves in working the gevernusent of Canada,
eitherby one project or by the other.. The
honorable gentileman has quoted fron , the
Sketch fron the Throne delivered at thie lose
ci last sessioù, in whëh an'a)lusion 'was mède
to the fûrmation of a Faderal union between
the t* sections ofthis province, and not to
a Federal unionu of ali the provinces. Vhy
doeshe not refer to and qotte from the Speech'
fro i the Thrnè at the opening of thiissession?,
Miy honorable friend' wililfind there, and Id
suppose he will 'place the expression on -even
tems 'with the other. the foiowing:

At the close of ise ia't sessio n of Parliament
I ineige you.that it wàs my intention, in on-
juncuon wih my mimisters, to prepate and 'submit
to you a measur for the solution of thie contitu-
tctal -probslem, the discussion of whsich 'bas for
sme yèars aýitated this .promv'ee. A 'careful
con2meration of the general position of Britisih
Noth Atuerica induced the conviction that thme
cireïmstance f the times afforled the opportu.
nI9y, Ot merely for tihe settlement of a, juesIon
of provincmel poimtie, but alse for the simianeouùs
creotiom of a aew nationalimy.
NoSw, my honorable friend iys in efeet;
thatse Were not right, when the opportuaiîy
presnted itseilf of endeavoiring to carry out
the idea, in seizing upon it, and endeavmoring
to combine these.provinces in one nationality,
onder ,the common flag of Great Britain, and
under the rue of'a Viceroy of tse British'
Crown. REvery sonorable gentleman feels in,
his heart that we were ,net only right asd
patriotei in thus assmbling, but thàt we wiere
doing -that whiehias, promised th the Legià
lature of this proinee at the elose of ast
eson tof Parliament. Honorable gentlemen,
Lam surprised an grieved that nmy honorable
friend from Niagara, whominow to be oa
patriotie and- loyal subjet of lier Majesty,

does not feel ithisaduty to unite ith-in
bi-ingin about that which se sdeart ail of
us-a:elos0e0-connection with the MotheiCoun
try, an4 abetter mneans of perpetuating Biitish
institution on tis conitifent. - (Hear, hear.)
XIy honorable friend says thewhole scheme is
characterized 'y -oneessioni to the 'Lower
Provinces.' Why, honorable gentlemenplace
him in any portion Ôf the' Lo*er' Pro,.annea
and let him listen:to the opposition that is
made thère to the scheme, and he 'will:find
that the whole cry of thosé iwho like him do
not' refleet on the necèssity of yieldig& sqme-
thing for the ceoèmon 'good, is, that everything
bas been conceded to Cainada.' It is said, "We
are going to be united dvith a province which
is lnfinitely eyond us in point of population.
and wealth, and wbose public inen are able tW
command, by their 'ability,: a nch larger
infinenée than our public men." The -proress
to believe that they ère comni 'n.er the
shadow of Caùada, and that.everytbing hieh
thèy desire 'for .theuselves wi i be tram led
under foot. My honorable friend, forget 'ng
those duties whieh ho owes te the Goverame t,
and forgetting the duty which he owes as
patriotie citizen to his country, contents bim
self with finding fault 'with the details:of
seerne vWhich he believes will'be'for the benefit
Qf the country, and 'picks bole in every part
of these details which he'does"nothapýn fully
to understand. Ie not only complains" that
the people of Canada have not beeaconsulted,
but that'in every respe4t the,interests of Can-
ada hve been bartered a I>oes hd for-et
that the m emabers of'the Goveinament all love
their country, and.have interest4s as great and
as, dear' to them ns the rest of 'the' people of
Canada? Ís it likèly that mny bonôrable friend
at thé had of the Govemment, the hohorable
and gallant Knight, would give -up everything
that .i dear to his race and, to thë people of
thtis provinc? kIs it likely that any of us

otild ruthlessly throwi away any advantage
whicb we could reasonably retain? On thé
èontrary, if m, honorable friend could be
brought to look upo:n the neasure with thakt
liberaity which ought to characteriae a publie
uan, he would concede that, althh4r'h"we had
to give away soe thiings, ive did that wliich
was best for the interests of our country: Let
bita tind himself surrounde4, 'as we were, by
diverseiterests-pecularities here prejudices
theret, nd strong interestsinthe dirco.
fion), and let himproduce, lif he can, a schýee
.Which, on the whole, is more advantageous to
the peopl of tthis province, or which promises

ortheountry at large than that whioh



is un on the table of this ÈoisM let him ake care of themse1ves. 'he Îiny honsor.
do this, and then I will forgive hie» for the able friend asks: "lWhe-e ie the iditioial
illiberalty'which1é exhibits towar4 those who mil Iày strengùh?" Does my honorable friend
have honeitly endeavored, to the best of thei pretend to deny that" there s no additional
unitedability,,to arrange the sehemewhich ls staigth in union 6ver isolation? Does iny
naQW under yur consideration. (larear ar.) man pretend a say that eight hundred or a
I could forgive iy honorable friend altogether, thousand nen belonging to a, regiment are
if, like y honorable friepd opposite, he took just as strong iin unita ns hen'they are coin-
the crodind that the scheme osght to be delayed bined in à regimênt and directed by the in.
until aftera general electiop. - But nsteI of tellect of one ma.? And just sothe forces
that, he leaves no stone unturned to, prejudice ' of 'al these provine are comparatively weak
this House against the nieasure. It seems to iUý their present i-oltd state, If we could
me that, if hie culd prejudice the Hlouse ufi say to -the united, Statea thatfwelad the ¢on..
ciently against it té insure its defeati ,as a trol of four nillions of people to guard our
whiole, be would l'eave no storie: untuürüed to frontier and répel aîttk, woaid not Wat fora
accomplsh it. So far from showing that he a stropg barrier-of defence ? Would that be
is lin tavor 'of -the scheme,. I cannot for o.ne no weapon in the IhandsI of a governmet de:
toment imagine'how any one 4n belidve him sirons to avert an appeal to force, of arms?

to be a sincere friend oft Conted:ratien uùdet 1t is thé strength of a lirge number of people
any eireuxstancçs. It ù.llvcry well to say, wielded by oie niind, ffording:a power vastly

I am i favor of:the scheme, but opposed to superior te that, 'vhieh Canada alone could
rnme of the ~details" Was pot everyope of bring'into the. field, and. gising te vGu-

those detaila testèd and tied in all its bearings, ment, when .'negotiating, an' opportunity to
so 'ar assuch a thing'was possible, by, gente- point to what might posîibly rebult fron that
men asintelligent.,and well infortned upo the pover beig called into actiýc ser ice., IIw
subject embraced, as any honorable gentleman can ùieo ke so Isiat toal l that is tiue andi use-
i' this.fouse ? Everyý honornble gentleman ful and ptriotic as, to oppoe a ution of the
now listenina to »ti knows very well that it powers, of defence,ý aud to oppose a •cheùie
was ,not pobeible to adopt a scheme 'that'coid ,which' is' alone, hkely to afford the imeanqs of
not be fòunUd iault With., No matter % what maintaining for anyong period of'years,'that
schemte :as put upon ti table of tu ouse coùnection wNith Great Britain which we áll
vets if xmy honorable friend had ben able to egard a so aluabl ? ,My hondrable friend

subnit a cheme infinitely. superior to this, fromi Niagarà took occasion, in the "course of
does anybody believe thit cerftin. hônorble his remars,.to tirqw doubt upon one or two
gentlemen in this Hlouse wogld have supported of mysgtatemènnts; and particularly in regard
À5? Th resolutions may be bbjectionable t» the value of the mineral deposits of New-
liera and objectidnable ther, 'but it is for foundlaxid. , I stated that I could.satisythe
honorable gentlemen t, eonaider al the House that 'there were mi»eral deposits in
circunistances ont ot whlgh they have grown, Newfoundland bfl a valuable ciaracter. I
and consider whether; utider those cîrcutix will not detain. the, Hous eby, reading it at
stances, they ought not to be,adopted as a whiol leugti, but i hiod lxi mssy Ihand a copy of a
by the ,loöuse. Poòngrabl gentkmen say, report that· was.-4 de on thnt colony in 1840,
wbére. is the advantage te le gained by Canada stating tisai tbose depoxita consisted of galena,

off1m Confederation ? Well now; can anMy 2 sum, marble gold, iron, copper, etc.
oiorabla gentlernep in, his sensas bhieve There are most importanti lead tutues hi oper-

that "the remOval of ite 'bstacks to inter- ation, and Prufessor Suena'uaps» btates: that
course betweei tie provinces, the dòing away he sav 3,500 'pouids of pure galeua thrown
with the, customs duties; and, the developing Ironi a veixt at a siisMe blast. He gues où in
the tradê of the Si: Lawrence, i 4i4 advan tge this eport to: deeribe tise very coavenient
to Canada? Can it baid that ti opei up pesitiun of the amines, sihowinxg thiat they can
commenee e with thiree riulhOs of people along ha apprUched very elùsely by vessels drawing
the St. Lawrence and the. lakes sils be'of nu twelve or*iftee t beet of Ser. t his report
advantage to the people, of the LdWr Pro- plainly .shows that my honorabik friend was
v 'neese (ai àny Briton, advoating as le doies wistaken in' supposn. that 'thère wVre no
the continluitioi-of our cunnecton with, the valuablemineratl ln Newfoundlaud But pap-
Mother -Cintry, sUy-" I wôuld rather 'be pose, f>r th sakie of arg1ument, that there.were
alune, be an Upper Cauadinan and be lçft to nu mineraia there; suppose tre were simply giv-
myself, and that my fellow-olonistÎ b left to ig the ]Province of Newfouniland$1&U,U0 a



year for the puÙrpose ofgetting that.island into that Pàrliameat could be dissoved to suit the
the Confederation, 'would ,it not be better to views of a sunail ininority? That is, ask- e
have the Confederation completèethantrefdse ing quite, tôô muoh, even "if it were Pos-tô, agree to thate ondition? One would suppose, sible to grant it. (Hear, hear.) What, there-
from the manner 'in- whieh sonie, honorable fQre, do Ionoràble' gentlemen-ask, when heygentlemen treat the questioni, that theVarious ask that the schéme be submitted to the pe-
sums to be annually paid; to the Lower Pro- pie ?, They ask u as a Government to leave
inces were tobe paid by Canada alone; but that which we consider the safe, sond, ritish

it is nothing of the kind,-they are to. be ' constituttônal modef -Procedure, and resortby the whole Cônfederation, the, population to the Amricansystem of obtai&ing assent
receiving the benèfit contributing' as mucIhjerI to constitutional alteratiopis hy takiog the
head o the amount as that of the Province votes, yea and nay, of the individia nembers kof Canada: What dos my honôrable friend of the whole cotnmunity. What sort oóf -à
upposehe Province eof Sewfoundland gives "conclusion could be arried at -by tlat modeup to, the Confederütion 'in/reiurn for the of 'procedure ? , Is it possible that' any hon.
4150)00? It transfeis to us the whole right member of this Wousé desires that the peOploof-prqperty in its unsold lands, and the whole stould have the oppòrtnpity of sng yen o
of it general revenue. 'la 1862, it lhad a nay toeach elase of these\ reoltion?
grs, revenge of $480,000, only 65,000 of am' satisfied that that, is not \wh it my honôr-
whicb was froi local sources; and it is -alcu- 'able'friend from Niagara desiies, becauss Ielated that the colony will bring a revenue' of Ionly asks for a delay of a npoth; and m
$439,000 per' annap to the Confederato honorible friepd'opposite 'dots not desire it,purse, while the total amouni it will receive because he knows the Britii Constitutiòn and
will be 8369,200 per annu O out of whiçh to loves it too well te contemplate such a course
defray its local expenses. ' Is there anything for a mo ent' What ceonctsion, tihaa veso marvellously outrageous in tat ? In ad- arrive at, but' that. thOse who oppose thédition to the fact that Newfuundland will pay passage of the schieme'through his liouse, bythe. Conflderation $430,900, and receive moving and supporting aindients to it, are$369000, we have a completé yielding.'ò the desrous of I detating' it, and make thosoFederid Government of a ol her territorial amendmenta-tor that purpose? Hear, hear)sources of revenue, And so it is with' all 'he Tam satisfied, froin the best information 'loa
provinces.' Eali o? them:"w ill contribute to the obtain, thait the pasage of* the, amendtnent
general revenue, or to 'the Confederate purse, 'would have a very great endeucy toawards de.more tian they will: receive fron it, so 'thlat featingIthe measure.: It lias to be agreed to'the revenue of the whole country will show a in both branches of all the other legislatures
surplus. , The honorable gentleman fròm Nia- and thet in the Imperial Parliament. d Al the
gara evidèntly coutesMplates muci more by otheè legisltures are now waiting upon 'thbis anèndient ihan miybonorabile friend op- action of tisis flouse. They .are -waitiîng teposite, owo has so ably esnpported k, toutem- knoe 'whetber honorable gentlemen' f the'pLtes. My honorabe frieud who supported Legislative Council o? 'Canada coucur i thn
the amendasent contemplates : a delay until sebême-whether yeu are satislied' to put Ionihere shal be' an expression of the peple one side siùall objections o minor matters oftaken through a dissolution of Parliament,' detail-to 'put te oUne side your·,individual'Well now, how can a dissolution of Parlia- opinions on this point and on that poiqt, andment be broùght, about in a énstituti4onal gave i your support as a whole. Every person
manner? Suppose ths seme to reteive the who releets upon 'the subject muat- besatisfied
support of an immense muajority of the Lover that that would have to be, doue under anyHouse, as it plaiuly does, and aie of, a large circumstaunces. Do you desire to have a union,Ma'jority Il this IHouse, ho*, I would ask, o? all Ohe Britisa American Provinces, or do
under our system o? government, can a disso- you desire t reamaîn as you are? 'hat is the
lation be brought about? A dissolùtios is issue. Fer tnyself, I fuel that ut connectinaunknown to the "Britih Constitution, as car- with the MotherCountry cannot be maintained
tied eut in this province, except '*hen. a for 'any great length of time withont such ameasure, ôriginated by the Government,' dos union, What bave wefeonud in the utteranees
not receive tiee support of Parliament. ,Re- of the publio men of. England 1roaM year toeeiving the support of more than two.thirds yeàr ? Have we net found themi asrtingof the represetatives of the people, as Oe with more and maore vehemence every year,

t.Governmnt doe, how is i poble that we were nöt doing our duty on this sid&
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of the water in relation to oup defencea? If sumu ated. If the sheme is ptponed now,
Great Biitain should get int a war *ith' the it is pnstponed indefiaitely. For years past
jnited States from circumstances over whichr the effort ,has ,been making, to 'get the,
we had sno ;ontol, stili our destiaiès were Lower Provinces to assent tl a îiion with
linked in with those of the great empire of Canada, ain if thequestioù isuow postponed
which we form a part, and it is our ,dity, there ls ne knowidg whether we shal ever
under 'all ircunstanceès, to do soinøthing more be able teoget their asent to it again or not
tha we have yet done, tQ prepara for events Action ,in, the parlîamepts ýof Nova Scotia,
thatmnay happen from nue cause, or another. Newfoundlabd, and P-i ce Edward Ialand i
But suppose that dkring the, past suràmer now ong , upon the pioceedings in this
armed forena from the United States hid n- House. joiu pasà an anendment, it will
tered Canada in pursuit of raiders ,ésacping indicate te iiem 'that the pe'ple of Canada
intk this province from the othei side of the are sot armly in favor of the scheme. . Bas'
boider, às tihey might have done hid not Gen. orable gentlemen; are you ready to take'the
Dix's order ben withdrawn and had we areponsibility of declaring that the peopleo
found thatiour intègrity as ,a member of tha Canada are opposed to eôufederation? There
great. Empire wts not respected,üand Great is no knowingwhen efreamstances *41» allow
Britaiù.had coincided with theviews of oui bf its beisg brought to tis' for-ward stage
Government and' declared war against ,the again.' Those of.you *ho kow whatdiffiel-
United States, because that country had exer- ti.es and objectiQns were nmet with-the sefib
oised liberties in onêf oher pròvinces to which interests of the'va:rious sections of this and of
n foreign power was' eutitled, where' then thé other proyiLrees;, which we lahl tova r-
would have béen the cause nf the war? It, ,om-a ust feel that a very gret' advance
would hate, la inn the assertin nf the right as made, when the measure was brought-ta
of the pe</plé nf this prôvince to mantain the the.present forward stage. When again wil
position of asnintegral podion ofi thec British t it b likely, t happen that thr'preentatives'
Empire. ,Well supponiug the cause oa war of the various provinces wil be' bright
'with thatnation to have been elstewhere, still 'tegether to òonsid'er a thequestion ? When
we must partake with he empirA in pÙpholding "ill it again .apn tiat.tie governments of
its.integrity, and'must stand',r,fihl with that the serral' provinces concersed wil be able
Empire. Shall we say that we.will contribute tà lay upo the table f théir respective legie.
nothing toWLards ur deee except to keep latures a scheme's0on.complete in all ita details
'Up the -vctuuteers, aud depend entirely' upon as' this is? It is impossible to sayNwhen-thit
what the Mother -Country, 'for 'prudentia1 happy coincidence oreireumstnees -wiligat
reasons, may do 'for uc ?a that a eeling occur. Thn uiy honorable friand from Nia.
tit' any honorable member nf tthis llouse gara sag, " You have not given us the sohern
ought ,to be aàtüated -Iby in relation to ita det l, You have not given the w le of iLt.
this or any- other question?. I ai sure no 'Tse Househas i not, befoib t th piropoa
honorable gentlemanu would be willig' to ait Coçstitution under which Upper and *orer
dow and'fildhis arMs under the .protection Canada arehereafter to-meet. Yen' bth-e not
wich the mouney nd arms 'of Grèat Britain told us what' are to be ti rights:and the
give us; and I ams sure my honorable 'frierd powers tf the local legislatureg " Well, hon-
fronu Niagra himseif would nt uite in such orable gentlemen, all I cas say i, that it would
a vine plainly expressed. tsll, nyonorable abeimpouible, and nôt only impossible, it wold
friènd thinks these resolutions. ought nt i& b useless for the Government to have brougiht
pass this:House, butInght to be postponed. down this scheae at'the atne tine that they
indefimitely, leating the colonies in the:divided subniitted' the'schame no' beo-e the House.
condition ain which they now are, I believe, Until thi achase passes,' until it shall- be
où thi contrary, that the Lintercst and destiny adopted in theother provinces, 'atil we koo
of this country are bound up in theI uni na sw whether or not we are to form portions of a
contemplated -taking' place.' ,$Uppose, as Confederate Government, there is no occasion,
masy believe, the end ni tiat unfortunate for introdueing tic seheme relating to the
fratricidalstrife in the United Statae is at loca legisitures. But, honorable gentlesen,
.hand, and a reconelliation takes place at any Ls it likely or cas it be possible for suai a
reasonaîble tiinie bètween the Northern ad scheme to b adopted aithout the sanction of
Southern St4tes, I am quite sore the main- both branebes of the Legislature?' The plan,
tenance of the iintegrity of these provinces whatever Lt may ha, fer the constittion eof
ail depend tupon th&a union having been con- Upper 'and Lower Canada, ait a matte,
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hieb the miniaters of the Crown can oarry en been agitatód. Rè shewed you that or
in their pockets and ppt in force iithout the ye rs and years it has engaged "the attention of
sanction of Pûrliamet ?, No, it s a meaure aidst every person who took any kind of in-
whiei must hereaftèr he laidon the tâble of terestin the pubi'affairs ofthis couUtry. Ithis House, which must be- debated, and upon haveonly one thing to add to ay honorýble
which we shalail have -an opportunity of 'friens elaborate statenient on this point, andpronouncimgy ati Iopliiotn before it coues in that is, to quot0 an extràct from the"resola
foree. At the proper tine, a full opportunity tions proposed in this House inhy years ago
wMll be aforded to those who dissent from t1e by an hono-able'friénd' of .aine, whoi I amviews of the, Government, 'aegard to ,the ,lad, and whon every'one of his fellow niem-
contatuQtions Qf these provinees,of expressing bers is'glad to find still oceúpying his' aeus-
their opinions, and of seeking t give effeet to tomed plàace n tI fiHouse--I refer- to my
the. m The sanMe nïay b said in regard to 'honorable friend Hon.Mr. laTUEso. Inthe objections taken to theIntercolonmal Rndl 18i55 my-bonorable friên' proposed a erieš
lay. t ssserted that the Intercolonial of resolutionsin titisHouse agaiat theec-
Raiway is something that we ought neVer. W tiove principle,,the"lest of Whichi in language
have agreed o. . But honorable, geutlemen propheti of thes result wic w re testall acknowledge, as a general proposition, ng by ctual experience The resolution is
that uion isnipossible.,withôut the railway, in, these ivords:
and such as believes that union is imnportapt
aad-recessary, must be conterit to 'take'the 8 Reso1redThat as 'the subject of a union
railway as a condition which 'il idispensable: t thse whle of the Britisht North Americain Pro
]Butoiorable isntlem theGOYernment inees has for year soccupied the' phblie atten-
cannt- its ilde the earail. tion, t would' nmaifestly be:unwise to 'eiplicatet t'bauild' thse Inerco'loialRail-future arratgeients by, a change i t konstit:way. Tire, is no power ether iitis Gov- tion ,f oe f doe provinces, whih has not
ernment or, the ·Goveranients of- tie other hes avaght-for,'abd, which ths House believes,
provinces t'budid it. 'We must come dowvn would not be aòeeptable to the othes, . It i8a
o Paruisment for te sanction-nt to this therefo, ise opiciui of thià Counneil, that any
Patrliamc~t, but to the Cotfederàto Parlia proceedingson the:'subject atthe preent uncture
ment. and, the Confederate P1arliamuent i, wuld h premlature, e nwise, and inexpediént.
have .a oppôrtunty nf saying upon' what Myrhnorable 'fricid at that tinte looked for-
terns we' shall buadt thse Intoreolonia Rail,' svard to:that which we n'w see abct'to take
s#ay. The fullest opportutiiy will be afforded plae--a unioni of these, provincesand he
for discussion before' cilier the Intercolonial anticipated also that the elective s4ysten, ifRýif*zly 'as luilt, or- the cou>stitutiotta are introduced intothis branch of-the Legielature
adopted fo Vpper and Lower- Canada.' Tise wQuld be fraiught with dificuliy. t ha boeen
forner wil bo .sbuitted to the Confederate f'raught' witi dificulty, aùd it is a difficultyarlLiamlent ; the . latter, should" the resòSlé. which we taust' surhnognt-,a barrier whichtion n,,i before the fHoue pas, 'to the prie- we must trive to, over me. 'The persona
sit iarhawent of, Canada;; for that -must òbjeciions which ii y~'honirable friend fronitneceearly be a matter for the disposai of the Niagara division has started, are the poorestLegüiîlture of Canadas I amnotonê'olf'thoso kînd of objectiins., Lt is inot what My hon-
who wou, as suggested, desire'io talesshelter orable friend ear nlue, or my honorable f-rietnd
behindtse resolutioes before the House for opposite, possibly thought'or said ùt sone re-any unworthy purpose; 'bu, tthi I will sy, moto perio4, tht >we bave now to consider-that the amendaient 'now before the Hlouse W e ar.e all. more or less ,exposed"to tiis: sortought not to receive itsesanction. I am quit, of att-tck; : bt fortunately tse 'titi durin
satisfied that no honorable member of tiis which [ihave had the honor of being in pub-'House,who is eally and truly an advocate of lic lifei hae' een so shoit, and theposifion ithis schetmetand who behievtes that' Confeler- have since occupièd isf been:so obscure, thatttiQn o .al'ithe prolvinces is important and i ai not so much exposed 'antay others, to.desirable, wilo be found voting for this amond- tiese acusations; but I adiell aware thatnient, which would pee a barrier in the way' this owing tofiny comparative insinificance.
of Confederation, suckt as, perha, w6 -eduld [ust saiy thatr ubi ty part I ismu dsposedt>not overcoise. Patpecy ithe ntuber-of years put side.all,these ithags, l an disposed oduing which this itatter has been coiitetm- 1putaside all reference -to what an honorable
plated. As my honorable friend who sitaitear mesmber 'may have done under other circumu-axe peinted o t, it is a measure hich, has stances and va other times, and 1 wouid more-
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ly ask myseif this Is this Confederation
desirable ? Do i wish for it as a lover, of
nionarchical institutions? Do I desire it ass
a subject of theBritishEmpire?, Do 1 wish
for the perpetùtion of the-connection betweuos
this- couniryapd' Great Britain?" If I do
I shall waive my objections on thia point and
the ther, in my desite, for the success of the
priseiple. This Confederation haabeen sought'
after for yeats, but never until -now has it aÈ>-
proached so near a consamnMation--never was
it a, possibility , as ;It is now : a possibility.
After years ,of anziety, after yearsof 'diffi-
cuity,,after troubles bere and divisions ·thete,
the schieme is found possible, and I will not,
put it away from me beqµuse I objet'to this
point or to~ tisat. 'If tiharness cf tise Coo-
fderation of the counstry is to.be put on, we
cannot -but expect that it will'çhafe here and'
'h;e there, ' but .tirse wll give relief and'
provide' the remedy, as it has done in other
circunstances befie. i wus so:in regard to,
the unioù pf, 1840. Th Lover Cîaadians hatd
a grievance in, tisé Fresch lnguage being ex-
eluded froms thProvincial Parhamtient. That
chafed, as wàs to be expeeted, and provukèd
reinonstrsne. And what 'was tihe result?
'Te injustiee cmplained of w.as doue, away
with, and both languges wire thereafter per-
itte to be pisd Th n iws the desire
i thpeople thai ihe elective systes- ahould

he introduced isto this se. I believemyr
slf that .it was anistakes, hbut,a change was

deairt à, and a "change· waa birugh't, about.
Andso it wiw Ue in' this case. If, change is,
seriously desired; it will be isad, It kould be
unsvise and' unstatesiaanlike, iO mry opinion,
to decliar that 'becsuse we cansoot .have our.
way on this point or oat peint-that.be-
cause the scemisne in all its yeatures 'is not ex-
a>ti what would li. it tbeò-we will
iot hav t at all Where,- honorable getitle-
Inen, is tha union effecetd btween any two
'countries, or ay two idividuals even, wiich
hais ,lasted for asny leangths of time witisout
mnutual forbsearnance nad muatual coucessions?
Let thosse ho'norable gentèmsen whso hav had
the good fortune of torsning u4ions, and whô,i
òa .;therèetre speak frei experience, say
wia;heér any union eau be .ormed either

hippy or Ihsting without foibéarance on both
sides. Hear, hear, and laughter.) Yo laust

U 've up ail thoughts of unido unless you are
willing to give and thke, and cesse persting foe
evèéjthing yonthink beit. Nbody eser did
effer aaniqu upon such terms, and nobody ever
will.~ You maust forbear here antisgive way
there, I trust and believe that in tie present

instane this will b e opînion of the Legis
lature of this cor I trust, and, believe
we are satisfied tl4st Federation is désirable
in, itself, aùd that Without inisting on this
point-oron that poent, we will be looikiîngcon.
fidently forward to the future,when ~we shall
withess, in'thisco ntry, a -populàtion of frot
sillions, with la 'aluable conmeree, and,
point of naval poer uand supremaey, ranking
fourthi in the: wo L. (Applause.)-Partieu
larl m;n I surprid that ,any honorable gen-
tieman from L wer Canada shotild oppose
himself .to this sion; for by uinion the peo-
pie of Lower Caiada wil regain possession of
those countries whieh weré once belosaging to
their:rabe, and in h*Èicb their language con-
tinue to bepoken., I beieve that for them,
as well as.for us, thereis a'future in store of
great promise, to whichi»e eaa adilook fora
,iir4 with the nost 'elfident expectations.
4nd sshill we set aside ail these pronising
prospects because we cannot obtain thi% little
point or tiat 'líttle point 6? 'hope honorable
gentlemen who favor the scheme see as I se'
thait there isa imminent danger iii postponing
the measure. and I sk theni'oot to''pas' this
amendment, which is brought forward in the
pooreet of all spirita, which is based on the
assumption that honorable gèntiesugam are not
readl to give the'country the 'eflit 6f their
.*nind and their:'judgments;' ut whiCh ak
us to wait 'and.,go:-knocking about from door
·to door, askiing' wht is -thought about ,the
seheme upoi which we are now caued, to le-
gisaitè. Federation is the future salety and'
salvation of the country. Let us then wave

our small objetioas, and vote. loi ederaion.
(Applause.)

Us<. MT SBXMOUR-4he Hon Con-
usissioner of Crown Lands is righi in snp-
posaing ihat Iarm opposed to Federaitia ' I
'atù pposed t it, and paricularly on, the
basais agreed Upon'at the Qubec Convention
I do not say that I woùld be opposed toA

'legislative union oan ffair -and equal terinus
but 1 am decidedly opposed to Federatipu
on, the teris now before the .ieuse. iQ
hon. frienîd has sai& that in ail àuions there
nust be furbearance; but i tbis Federàtion
chsenme it appears to me the forbearùrne bas
been 1l on one sidè. TThe/forbearane has
net been mutupl. When. partieseoter ito
a partnersbip, there oughti tobe forbearance
on the part of each, na mutual couessions.
But*in this case te concessiosas Well as
the forbearaneave been all on tlie side of
Ca»ada. 3dy bon. friend, with ail his elo-
quence and ability, hás not answered a s inle
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obaection rsed by my hon» filend from

gieara (Hlon. Mr. Cuanalj. He has found
it convenient to pasa tbem all overfor the

simple reasonthat he foaud them unanswer-
able. 3 bo'. friend says :-WWas not the
Freneh Ianguage restored to 4ower Canadag
.ad was not this achange in the Constituod'
lion. gen tlemen, it was òertainly'restòred,
an'd by the Conservativêadmiùistration'ofthat
day, and, as ,ny hon frieåd opposite (Hon.
Mr. IouLToN),has said, Unanimously. T.hère

was nOopposition; for it 'was cosIdered a
right to wbielnour French Canadian fellow'
subjects 'were 'fully entitled., "But is the
restórètionofr the Frencha language U> be

eemipared with thse resolutions now proposed
wih the great constituti'nal, change

which hi intendd to affect, not only our-
selves, but onr chidren and our children'
children foi .ll timne to comelas a change.
like this to be compared witli the restoraiion,
ofîthe Frenh linguage ? Certainly not, It

[eus t me to be the jneot extraordin ry
comuparison I ever heard of. 'Th., My
ho. fried has referred te the change in

the eonstitntion of thse Legislative Concil.
But was, Poõt that question over\ nd ever

1ain before the people ? Did not t'h people
àt, the bustiags: frequently , pronou ce an
opinion upon that change,?. Undou tedly,
they did, and it being understood that the-
people 'ere in favr.of' it, the change was
brught about. My hon. friend,says that, in
the Conference they ,ere surroUnded with
diffieuldtes. No donbt they wero.: And *hy ?
Beedsse they allowèd for Prince Edward
sland ani Newforndland as many delegates,

as:they did for Caùada. 4o doubt they wère
sunounded with diffliculties. No doubt th*e
were overwhiehsed by the denmands of: these
genstien. The hon. gentleman says tiat

Counfederaiin is necessary to strengthen the,
defences of the country In -what way ? (lan
any hon. gint1eman tell me lu what way,?
I have not hta ône word to prove, to My
satifations, how the defences of the còuntry
are to be strengthened by Federation; unless
iddeed'i.t be by.placisg thex*hdie of the
provinces under oune head. Why, lon. gen-
tlemen, did I not shew bere the other day
what 'vas tise feeling of the Lower Provinces
in regard te the dtenc-s of the country ?
At a time whenour Parliment were propos.
ing'tO pass 'an aet 'hich, would entailr

expendittîre of millions on the de aees of
the- country, whait as being dbne\u , the
Low.erProvinces? Why thefinaaoial Se he

tary ùf one 'f the provinces came down 'witsh
a proposed grant o $20,000, and- he was
obliged tq apolgite to, the louse.that the
sumi was:soMlarge! And the present Prextier
òfNovaSctia-tfè provincesecon.in inapor-
tance in British -Ne' th &aeriïa -- ptôposed

to strike, off S,;000 and leave the appro-
priatipn at 88,000. This 'was''roposed by
provine ,erxt in imîportance to our own, and
at the tine-òf the Trevn aait,when there *as
an appeariancc of danger much greater than at
present. Apd whatdid New$ranswick do?
4ppropria e $6000. -The people ,that did
all this are the people to' whomw"e ,are-tO
ally ourselves that we may b strent(ghened,
in our efforts for the defednce uof the country
Do hon. "entlemen believe .that t'an lliaàne
with, prov~ibees hose leading a shold such
views'as these would add to -our strength?
Cetainly not. My hon.,frieàd tihe Com-
missioner ofCrown Lads hàdas alto said that
9o ut of very 100o ihe peuple sf Upper
Canada are in favor of Federaiién My lon,
friend is e istaike'. once'had the'honor of
representing a portion ef. his eoûstitsàents,
and I 'vould inform msy hon. friend thatkI
know as much of the feeling, not simplyut
the people f' Upper Ca6sIada, speaking of
thénm generally, but of his constituUita »s
he dOes; aàd this I-would say that were my'
ho. friend to ýgobefibre bis constituents and
tel! themn that, in orler te get Federation,
Ulppet Çanada teistopay two-thirds of the
e<»t f the Intercoloniil~lRaiIway, .ad two-
thirds of the cost 6f maintenàce uo the road
for ail time to cnse, and that. the road of
the Lower Provinces are to be made Guern-
ment -roads, snd to be kept pin tutre 'at%
the ex penseof the FederIl Government, and,
tat Uppet ofnada willthahettw.thirds of the
ibrden to bear, I will ventre tousay tiat
my hon. frienI would-6 adhistself wrn4 in
bis estimate u being able to astisfy 95otutof
avery 10-) ut'bis counstituents.

ilONe. Ma.OA)IPBEhL--Tell thema of
off the circumsthaces, an I would be able
te #ati;fy thes

. oy M1a. SED l -. My heu. friend
is greatly mistaken. If mîy hon. fi ienbd is to
bë one of the life mehmbers under the Fedet-
ýation, ise whould not reqsire so muah to satisfy
themn

Hote. Ma: CA MPBELL--My hno. friend
isaltogether too fast. I dO not look forward
to any such thing.

[ SE A. 8kYMOUR-My hon, friend
isas the powier In bis hands; bat if ho does
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uot desire the honor, of course he can àvoidt
its being thrust'uipon him. But niy hon.friend
coul notn for a moment ,go bpfote, his cou?
stituents.--ad he, t-epreeunts a constituecy
which for intelligencgis second to none in

1 ppe C aaia--nd teil, them that they are
to contribute to the rävetiue of ie Canfede-
ration in proportion to ther iport dùties-
that they are to, ontribte according to
their :wealth-au that Ithy arè mnly to
receive back it proportion to their popu1h-
tion-th4t largely as they c;n tribute, the
returu' will ony:be he.sate s to the fisher-
nwb dni lumberers who frn the 'oating
populaton of thè Lwer Provinces, and carry
«o large tmajority ' as heo -has inId with
him: A doctrine iuch as this is any thinjbut
conservative. I WQ tdd subniit to any.thing
rather than vote, for suehaeheme. Were
I tosupport it in its present shape I sqouldl
consider myself asbetrayih tie interests of.
my country. lon; getlemnr are p' course
entitled to their own opiniovs in thitruaitter
but these are mine. and shall continue to
nisînain and uphold then. I sesert that t he
amendient of my honi friend for deL4 i,, a,

ust nd reasonable oriè, and I cannot see
how it Can possibly he objected i to iin a
natter ofYthî i an orranee 'whvrn- thedearest

intereste fthe whole ceuntr-v are at stake,

where We are Iegitlating not fo. 4urelves
alhe but for future generatiuus. Such
being the impoittance of the sure, I
'cnnot oelaneeive hQw lon. getlemIntU can i
vote , ,ai t i S reoUtoable y rp;tIn,
(Hear, hear)

Ho. Ma FERGUSON lL iR ' I,
e'k forinformation froua the Hn.t omaisu

soi er f. trown Lands a to the chejnt
te>pectinti the local legislature. lDtd 1I
tndurstandry hon, friand to say that it
*ould bè submited( to the present, Par-
lÏinmént ?

Ho 3. Mal CAMPBELi-It1 o in-
tended:

How. M3 FERQCSSO}N BL AIRIl
alroundersod my hon. frind toa- that
he'orie the Hlouse pronounced tiUpoihe
general scheme of Federation; it would' not
be proper to subwit the schetue for the local
lgislùtures. 'I cannot see the force 'ot
that: But' still I.,will not raise that a an
'objeetn to proceediao, wtbh the present
scheme.

HoN: Mr CA.MPELI.---Perhaps aùy
'hon. frieùd from Broek is right in the viemv
he takes. But' it was throught ,b the

'Gòvernment that it would be premature to
bring in, the "sheie- for the local govern-
Me,ts until it was seen hether Parliament
was in favor f these resoltions.

lo.3 MIr. FERGUiSSON B LAIR-But
many members of this House, before making
up their minds as to how they ought to rote
ou the resolutionrs, would Iikè to be informed
as tWthé nàture of, the"localacheme 'wvhich
is to have-such' an'important hearing on he

µ ýei'iond at ise.
Hoas. Mt. CAMPBELL-The Parliamèént

of the country:iwill have the' fullest opportd-
nity of-pronouncing'upon it.

HON. Mt.SMPSON-When ?
fox: 31i CA MPRE LL-AfMter< these

resotution' have bten. passed. 'We thought
it was nonecessary for us ,o give our atten-,
tìon'tà,the local Constitutions for Vpper ahd
Lowcr, Canada antil we- had- asuertained
whether Parliament was in favor ofEFedera-
tioV. - That :scertained, we shall feelit-our
duty to give ourtiind t the preparation of
theCheme ,forthe cotitutionas,of, the two
provinces ; aud these èonstitutions will b
laidi beftor- Parliameint

1o1s Mi ROSS-2.1 do not kto what
th, views of the Govertument, may b, upon
this, pit, but it se-ius 'to me-tha'tit:would
have bteen an extraôrdiary proceeding:bad
they. bròu ht down ut' this junettre th-
ppoeo otnstitutios 'for Upper and Lower

anada.,, Thére',may- 'a great difference
* of 'opinion ris us, to .,the , ontitutioris

proper' to be r proposed for these, provibiees;
and it is quite possible thit bthese differences
may occasion ,the 'withdrawal nf"so me
members of, the óvernment (Cries of

hear, he tr") o gentlemen crv 4 itar,
hear," But isay that speh' Maypobbly hè
t4 caet,. Aud it w'uld be absurd, and
inpôlitie -for the Government to thruw the
couptry lu a state of·,edufusioa 'as ,regards
th'e scheme for the locallegislatures if they
failed ir, carrying the ueaduition here sub-
uutted lon, gentleme will see thai they'
would be utmorthy of the pqsition (diy ho0la*
were they to di o. I qipot stre- whîether
I udrstod niy leIn frieütd te say that-the
scheme for ti Ideal legislatures would. he

'brought down ou the pas ing tf theeimres-,
litions. 'I hope that I mimunderstood him,
because I think we ahuId wait-thè restult of
the action of the Lower Provinces: , We

boudsee if Federation succeeds thére,
inamnuch as: i case of its fýilUre in the
Luwetr lirovinces, evon if' we adopt thç roso.



lutions here, the arrangement ,wquld not go sincerity of 'those who àdvdeated a measure
into effect, aad. we would, be placing the andsheltered themselves behindsdetails.
country in a state of, turmoil and confùsion 1.' Ma.: VIDAL-It was more point-

d'iýscussinýg ,nàasuresw1iib ôuld, be edly put -than that.- It was >said that the
àltogyetherI unn ,èee1ssary. We 6ught,,it seems termsI of the inotiottwere- suchas ceal
to e, first tocarry out this arrangement as showed that it was made 'simply for the
far as it is p^ossible ,to carry it,; and if we object of defeatifg ibe measure.
eau secure, the assent toit of the two larger HoN, Na. OAiMPBEIiIr-And~ I repeat
provinces belo*; there will be a.reasonable that it is so. But that is very different from
eertainty of the seheme being effected.* And what you charged mna withayin
theu,'and not till thet Wll the proper time lTON. Ma. VIDAL:-The'lion.-gentleman
arrive for the discussion of the proposed made the rerark that.we were not altering
oustirutions of Upper and, Lower Canada. the Constitution, but that the 4lestion before
I -ar perfectly amazed at, the proposition us was: one simply for'an addresis tò the
of my hIon. friendlon Mr FEUsso Crown ow, trietlspeekiffï, aad 'taking
BLuia) because ho is friend>ly to athese the words of the motion in th'eir mere literal
resolntions, and gave us t he Cxpression sense, thi ;statement is correct; but ' ask
Of his view' thereon în an" admirable hòà. gentlemen if it is fair or candid to'en-
sanner at the opening of the debate. And deavor to lead the Uôuse to believe that this
ow 'the hou. gentleman shoid de4ire to motion, which is undoubtedly for an address,

have the scheme for the local fegislatures' isnoti n effect fora, change in he Conàtitu,.
pd this proMject is beyond ay oomprè& tion ? rwe bnit plaioly told that unoIa-
hension ' ' peria' legislatioû.'wil take place' on this

,Uus.' Ma. FEkGUSON J LAIR- i subject. anleassuehan Address as thisreceives,
think it is oply reuasonable that, as hou. gen- thó asseut of the Canadian Legislàture ? I
demeu argue, thcyshould see be'fore oting hold, therefore, that the .uiotion •bef<n: us
fr op egaiinst Federation what are rhs pro-, thoiega it be foi an Address td Her Majesty,
'psed constitutions f r the local e inef easre,:which has for its objeet
tures. i ar, hear.) a khangeof the Conititution; Suh hbeing the

lffoy 1a iCAMPBE LL-4Ny hon.'trientI case, the subjeets'one' whieh demands oar
-ht ld a dthis tothe 'reflection--tht at ail wost-eaeful consideratiQn, and for whieh we

eyeHs hou. fuembers ai iNbe a [fll ppor- ought-to be allowed ail the time requisite to
tuaity of pronounciog pon It. the fullest-and freest discussiqn. The changes

lox, lat VtI>AJ said Honorable, which'have been reforred to, and with which
gentlemen, Yu mUay" probably regard it as it'has-beço sôught to ompare this, change,
presuuptuous inQoe so inexperienced as I candot with propriety be regaIrdéd as similar.
am in parliamentary debate, toenter the sists I contend, in ihe' language Ôf the honorablè
agamist, th' Hion. Commnissioner of Crown .gentleman (fon. Mr. SEYmoua) who has

a4adsand to ventare to dispute the validity just precededi me, that this is in fact a reolu-
of the argtuaents adduced by' him bin 'h litn : the word is not too trong., So farfroua
e uent speech againet the a>ondenament o w its beinqg ae hais bèen stateld, a sia'ple òhange,
ùider cousideration;i yet, ireat las is the :like ithe mérë introducing or reitriducing

laisting dparity in poinof abiliîty and iî- the se of theo French -langage into thet
flumine, I do ntu shrink froum te cont st, for 'Logilature, or even the'noi're important step
I lbcieve thit: I bave truth andjustieon an¢y of alteriîng the'aconstitution of this '-nouse, it
ide, anl hee çonfidedeue that lu 'ita owm is an entire alteration of oir plitical condi-

iînlerent'-power, the truth will ultimhtely ti>U and, relatiohs, and àffects nmst deeply
prorail i have listened with delight to the the wbôle country ita all its varied interests.
hen gentlemaiis address, and cordially ca- Whàever aay -be the èorre'tnei- or in-
ear wi hbis views on many pointa, butthere corteetness of tibe opinion 'of ny hon. friend
art>s6me in whih I differi,in none more uoQas L ho tueuibers covering their hostility
than ihat iwhich regards all who support the t me'o che eof Confederation by objecting
aniendmatit of ,the hon. mnetber from tle ouly L, its, detaile, it will not 'apply to me ; I

tiagara Division (Hon. Mr. Cuitaa, as shall take no e sheter nder details. My
ainicerè nay, even as a*anting in loyalty to' course in voting for the amendment of the
the Crowiinund.to tohe euat'ry. bont, member forNiagara ii based on broad
'HON. Ma, (CAMPBELL--What I said and constitutional groaQds. I differ friom'
athis thnat I was alow to believe in the that hon. gentleman in regard to some of
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these details, and on the whole, I am not
sutesif:my views do not more nearly coincide
with those of tiy hou. friend ithe Commis-
sioner of Crownkands.

liON. 3It. CANIPlL-I amr vert glad-
to jear' my hon. friend ea'y so. '1 would"
like him also ,to state" if ie. gpoes wita the
hon. member .for Niagara, in desiring the
delayof a' month or'delay for a ionger period.

BoN. Mu.t'VIDAL--That question wi ll
bo fully arswered wirhen I come to ,ouch-
upo1n th t point., But, I may state, that
inrtead of offer'ng a factious Oèpôsition by
the. course ' intend taking, it is iny'loyalty
to our:Sovereign aiid cobnàtry which indtieea
me to support the - unendment' now before
'theFHouse, not.with the object uof det'eating
this measurebut for sèeuring its adoption
4n) a' broader and more- permanent baois.
lIow singulai are the differeunt vièwswhieh
àre taken of dar position and powers accord-
ing t the manner in' which we may vote
upon this.questioù In une breath te are
toldthat:we are the representatives of the:
people, nd wè have a perfect right to -vote
upon it as we may see fit; and in a f eminutes,
afterwnrds, we are informed that if we dô not
voie upon it in a certain manner, w'e do not
represent the people. I, cannot possibly
reconcile thetwo sttements. Lt isaisosaid
-and it is the'only argument I have heard
'oa the point-if iandeed it ean-be called ,an
,aryumuent, at al-thnt i ithe,.pre.ent ,oppor.
ttaàity f securing-he union,6t the provinòes
is aflowed to pass unniproved, it will,be a
long time bèfore, we ,may look for another.
I admit that tie opportunity is one whict
has been long désired,-and one whidh it îill
be wise policy uto improve'; and'it will be ruy
humble endeavor t seek to do so tu the besit
advatage'. But if the mensure is in reality
fraught with the benefits which- have beei
claimed for.it, I cannot, se how it will be
jeopardized, by .a littl deiay; ,because ithe
more iti benefi's azre looked into,'the ,boter,
it is reasonable to suppose, the people swill
be satisfied with, ther. I cannot .see how'
the measure will- be endangered- hy giviug
both, the people and their reprèsentatives a'
Lttle longer time to become acquarnted withi:
îtà primciples aind its detils.- Since the1
commencement of the debate in this House.
àùeh light has beè thrown ons theschteme,

an4 we have had the advantage of the'
explanations in the oiter Chra ber, and 't
amr sure that the minds of" hon. gentlemen
must now be much better informed on parti-

cular points of the scheme than they were
befloro we c4me here.' For niy Q vn part;
after'havipg bal my mind freqentlj direct,
ed to itl, and after having lis ened attetivelX
to te 'arguments of all the speakers,J- am1
more and. more impressed with themagni.
tude and importance of the various interèsts
on which ou action is iniîted in thi mat-
ter, and I th14nk we shouId proceed cautiously
and sltiwIj in taking the step beforp us-a
ehange so grèat as that"contetnplated4 by the
tramers of, these resolutiône-a- abnge
amountibg to nothing less than, as i before
obstrved, a revolution in th'e whole system uf
governing the courtry. This is a.step which
in order to be permanently suecssful, iust
rest on..tlie principles of truth and justice,'
rind these -lrinciples must be ir'te4igently
apprehended by the people :tu o egoverned.
Notwithstanding all that h ,s been advaoeed
in this chamber---all the assertioos which
have been m'ade- inrefereneü to the inforni-
ation said to be pc ssessed by th;r people of
this country relative to this ueasre,I must
say that Ido not coincid in that opinion.
I believe that the people of the country, as
a whole, are niot acquaiuted wit'h the details
WYhat new lizht has ,there been 'throwo
on the resolutions since we assembled bere ?
'lave we'not had our attention directed to

ihe fact that even some, who assisted in
framing .the resolutiuns, did not themselves
know pre-1sely what some of them meant?
3loreove , is it not the fatacihat the ïtten-
tion of.the country bas not to any great ex-
tent been called to ny arguments againsttihe
.scheme ' Now. in order to a rigbt apprècia-
tion', 0 the -value and [inportance of, the
proposed Confederation, i is right that the
people should kLow anid unaderztand both
sidess 6f the quéstrioný They should not; be<
earried aw4y with the plèasiipg proispect held
'out to them of tLite adyautages t he derived
frmm torming part of a great Confederation,
withoutý being told at the sam'è time f ft e
cast at which these advaniaes rare to be
purchased. And this is'ali the more necessary
because the mouvement did not originàte with
the peaple. A0 greatlconstitutýinal changes
Ought- to and' usually do originate -with
tie people. - But this is an uonmaly. liere
we have a prposed Constitution 'frgned by
a self-elected body--I do not ue the term
reproachfully, because I hold that th'ese hon.
lentlemnen did -perfectly right in-so meeting
together-this, I say, iisa Constitution whieh
was not fmnedrby a, body appointed for the
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urpose ; ad it i sent 'down to us as a per-
fect document, which must be -régarded as

iesembling a treaty which we have no power

to ilter evefn inthe smallesi detail>

: oN. MfasCAMPBELL--My on. friend

cavils at the question of authority. But he«

must kno'w thatthe Parliamentof this country
bad sanctioned the forniation- of a Govern-

nient with the avowed intentioi of bringing

about Federation; and therefore there was

authority for irhat was done from the peuple
of this country. Butumy hon. frieud is a tion-

archist, and recognizes other sources of au-

thority than ',those, vested,,in the people.
There is the auihority of the Croin ; and on

this pointT woald beg- t4refer hi to tbe

despatch which was rec.ived on this subject
fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Lt says:" With theàanetion of the Crown,
and upon the invitation of the Goveraor.

General, men of every province, chosen by
the réspective Lièutenant-Governors, without
distinction of party, assembld to, consider
questions of the utmost interest to every sub-
ject of the Queen, of ,vbaiever race orfaitb,
resident iu thoas provinces, and have arrived
at a cobclusion detined to ,exercise a most
important influence upon the future ielfae
of the whole coinýuunity." So bere was the
sanction of the Crownsuo far as the action of

sthe other provinces was -concerned; whilst
our owiaParliauent directly sauetioned the
formation of a Government having thisobject.
in view

IIose. NIa[. VIDALI;-I bhaye stated clearly
and emphatically that I was satisfied with
tht-foMation Of the Conference and what'it
did, so why my bon. friend the 'Commis-
sionerof Crouwn Lands should have thought
it necessary te inake the ex planaions he bas
just now doné, i- realy do not' kngw. LI'
adaiited,-I never' in 'the least disputed 4
that the Conference was properly, slegally,

aforially constituted. I gave the eni-
bers eonmposinig it all-praise for the intelli
gence and fidelity to the, interests of the
eountrv with whieb they carried on their
laborious nIgtiations But, I must still r-
iterate my former.statemient, that on aceount
of this u.ovrnsêntltot having emanated front
the people-agp theIfact of there being neO
petitigs before either brançh of thè Legis-
lature asking: for it establishes this-we

onght before -i.s adoption to have soume e:-
pression of the views of the people, and con-
seque:ntly'that the modion ia amendaent
made by xby hoa. friend the member froua
Niagara is oas wirbo I ought tQ support. I

believe, after this debate hasbeen eoncluded
in both Chambers, and the fUli report of it
whih is, being prepared has gone forth te
the country, the people will, be in a positioù
teform a correct judgment on the meriis of
the case. They wili then have before -ther
perhaps ail that could be said o ene side or
the other abd if they cannot Wen form a
reliable judgment,,it will be their o*n fault.
'There ia no reason why this ouse should
be -at the very great expense-soine $2;001)

Ibelieve-of printing so' large a number of
the debates as is being doue, if the people
are net te be cónsu4ted; for unless they are
te -be isked for a decision-if the scheme is
ta be earcid inte effect withit consultîn
them-:-wbere is the necessity fer plàeing be
fore theni speeches' and -arguments which
whicb will onlyhave, the effect of dirturbing
heir msinds ? In ad ition'to saying that li

the'planhlia not emanated froi the people, I
contend that it has not even enanated from
the represenltatives of the peopýe. ["lad these
resojutions been framed by our >wn Govern-
nient, brought dow i kè other Government
measures -iunt our Legislature, and there dis-
Cussed, voted upon, and adoptied by the ina-
jority, I should not think it necessary that
there sbould be any reference te thepeople,
Yheugh-per aps I might still think such refer.
ence desirable. Burthe fact is that the repreq
sentatives of the people have not been con->
sulted in' the matter; there hbas een no way
left 'pen whereby they cin effect the
àmendmnent of any 'objectionable feature in
the, resolutions, or influence the Imperial
Legislataeon -the proposed union. I pre-
s9ue h'pnorabie-gentlemen will cuncur with

nme that ilf after:alk thast has been stated,
tise eountry shotild not desire the-change-
f1 ,the people at largeishould think -the3, are

really paying tòe natgeh and making to con-
sidérable asacrifice to ecure the atatiçipated
benefits of this mneasur-it ought not-to-be
psased. (Hear ) Wherb; I:would ask- is the

danger to be.apprehendÍediè submtting the
umeasure to the country? ' Danger is to be
apprehèinded from fereing upon te people a
measure of which they may not appr ove.
(Hear.) ,But nothing eau be endàungered by
submitted tþis p roject to the peopieîf ,as has
been so strongly amserted ad as I beelive,
the majIrity are iitflvor of it. If I tliought
au imàmediate reference to the peoplewould

jeopardise, the scheme, perhaps I inight
hesitate' in urging .it as linow do-(hear,
and laughter)-but *1 believe ita object is
really one. desired by the country generally,



a d there wo,4ld be no risk in s'ubniitting it.
Where i.s then tie danger of:'delay ?--and

delay is al, we .ak for.-, What:struck m¢e

very mach in the eloquent and able, address

of the Honorable Coimmissioner 'of Crown

nds 'was, that'hè never touchedupon the

rèal question-of theamendment. 'It isftre
he said delays were dangeious, dilay would

Joie theançasure, but not a shadowèòf argu-
ment'did he advance in, proof ofItiis view.

I thinkdèlay is safety, in that it will enable

theiountry,ùnd the Legislature to look,into-

th'e scheme;, to weigh all, its advantageé and

disadvantages, if it lins 'any,-arI so more
certainly secure the passinig of it if:goodnd
the rejection oflit if the reverse.0 t course;
honorable gentleuen, diversviewsniay exist as

tô the way n- whieh the opiidon of iht people

on this question is, to ke obtainèd. I ani

not. to be deterred front expressing e:y views$

lby, the- aunt o, republicaîPsia; a s

neyer disturbs mewhen I have good groiùnd

for what I do or sa. I have had tu bear

wifh many a sueer o aeciunt of my adhesion

t4o he -temperance cause,, bât they never

moved me fron giy course. My belief is

'that -the views of the people nay, be ascer-

tained without af such,dela as will'endain-

gër the sèbepae. Lt is to be presuuied that

the debaýte will nòt extend beyonId a' weekor

two, in both Houses 'A v* e short tinte

âfter, it is 'coneiuied, and' the paimphlets
eontaîinig the' speeches printed, a, direct

voteý of the people Wight be taken withi pro.

priety and satety: Te pru io ut,ub-

nit the plan to the vot& of rthe -peuple seemas

at the firstglance not tu b Brit h -- our

prejudim rise againýf iL. We are, however,
-not to bY guided by prejudices, but by
renson abd refleetior; antI ilwe'eýn find
he best nicans of clearly and -sati4tactorily

ascertaining what the people wish, that

means ought to be adopted, catl it by what
name you may, ithink that to put, the

mafter to a diréet vote in, this way is tte

best plan. The people should bt told':

Hire ,a the measure'; will you take it

willyou' notT We sho.uk nuot ask them

to discusa 'amendinents; we cu'Idî not bring

the people of, all ,ite provinces together for

suckha purpose, vind if wo allowed amend-

ments to be discussed* ywe ehould have

inextricable confusion. The plain quêstion

should be proposed: -Do you wish fur this
Confederation or not-yes or no,?

Ho. Mia. ROSS-No power to alter its

etails?

ox Mat. VIDALý-No. That is,-lhe
way, the question is proposeato this House,
andif it be wrongIto submî itthus to the,
people, it is also wroag ,to sùbitit W in such
n manner~ to the. Legislatare ,(Har, hear.)
An additional motive tor suggçsting thi
mo6de of proceeding. is that I shoitld be
extréely uniwilling to subject, rnyïelf to

the ceasorious remarks of hon. gentlemen
in the o th Chainber who migIt reasonably
sa0, if we ose to have t iissolutiot aid

a new eleution on the subjeet, .'t is al
,ery wll but you keép syour aets, while
you send us home." do not ùideed aeè,

why-we mighti not w gi-reat >Propniety wat
until the next general election, when; after
two. yearsùuf reflectiùn' and disnussio l, the

people would: be atïil better able to give an

intelligent vote. Ican se o1)0 objection to
the wish of the people being thus asegrtaned
in tisp constiu way;
Ibu't as iisters- wtell s 'we enuo0t waitthefi
Tsay, let us rather hai;e a diret vote of the
people on Othe- tchie, thtan precipitate

à, genoral election. I should prefer a
direct vùte to n general elecion, because
during au : dcbon'. other itkfditeneces• are
at work be.ides purely pohtical ues: I n
.iany places the, person.al- popularity oft a

candidate outweighs the poiaecal leaning of

the eleotor-s;, nin hers, a well-filled purse
carries the day, or :;usme localuestion pre.

jjudices a Qcontitueney 'anal influences the

uiunds oli t'he voters. But upon a schen

uch athis, if subritted direetly to th
couuntry, nnut u tiesc considerations would
haeZany.effect, and the ,eletors wôuld be

uitded by apatriotismalune. So that while
çonsti'utionally the c'eIae'segpreseati.'the'
wil of the peoplei and nu fauit, eculd be

lound if. te louse, after a new ekletion,
were to pass upon -the matter, still the object
desired, viz., to know the -desire of the

cople, would besmore expeditlousâlandlesl
expensively atudned by a direct vote. It i

utf nu ue, to call 'ti method 'a Yankee"

or à Republicau." It is well known, that

it prevaiiled as far back as thedays of»ancient

Mit. LET RLLIEIUDE" ST.JUST
-Yt uay call it Frenchi too.
Ho. Mat. VIDA L-% es;or if you please,

yottmtay eal it imperi4; it hbas been resorted
toinFrinceand inMe ico. Itwould.crtainly

in this case bie fair-nu onecould have anyob-
ject for tampering with the votes ofthe peo-

ple, or obtining a deomiion which wanot a



truthfulexpresOs i of t1eir wish. We could

obtain the views of the wholp country in a

shbort time-¾perhaps' nut within ,one month,
but still inà time enougli to enable the mea-
sure to be adopted, within the curreni year.
The Legislature of New Brùnswick is not to
neetforsome time yèt; the question therefore
cannot bé sòon settled there;ý and if ,it were,
it'has still to go home to England, there to

be embodied in an Imperial ezaatmeat beforé
being aoted'upo.ü. The Itaperial Pariamnent
hias assemnld and will probably continuein
session, as it geùerally docs some five or six
uionths. Surely:thon ther3 Will be tine to
take.the vôtehero. - should like te have

me reaso addued to cónvince t-te that
here is danger in delay. I 13ate heard an
indistinct ilusion to sueh daugèr, as being
"reat iia case war should suddenly come upon
,u. w, hon gen.tlenen, I hold t oi t be

.an objection which hià no weight whatever.
IIow long will it be/if wo adopt the- resolu-
tions, before this seheytieean be côt in'o pe-
ration ?,I presune it will be twélve months
and if we oan wait a twelvemouth, catnwe'
not wait two years withoht risk?, For, what
inai.rpdiat'strength is the mie;sure to briog
teus? The more uniting ogother »f these
provinces will nut give us. one additioal
soldier; it' will give us .no tior. money;
ùeither willit l essen the extent of frx'tiër to
defended, nor give us any in-east tf' uiiary
power. As for-its plaeing all the provinces
under the directien of one tiînd-the only
argumnent *hich I, have head applying to~
this part of thxe iquestion-iff we tverein a
state'uf war to-day, the forces of the whole
would be'under the direction, of one mind.,

w think for one momfent, that if a hostile
fÈree et foot on ihe, shores.of Canada, New
Brunswick or Nova Scotia, the heartrof the
Eruplrç would rot thrill *ith indignation, and
the whole force of the Empir'nct bo brought
to bear against the tûe who thus insulted and
defied the British Cròwn, just as readily in
our isolated as it would be icnour united con-
dition I think the danger from war is une
on. which no argument against submitting'
this smeasure :u the people ea possibly be
based. (Hear, hear.) An hon: gentleman
lias staed that the defences of the country
must romain:at q stdad-still until Confede-
ration is accomplished. I do nt know the
source trom whieh that' opition eame,, or
whether it wias spoken by authority. · f ilt
were, it is certainly a startling announce-
ment.'

40

11o. MR. ROSS-We have r unly
been:given to understand so, i this 1use.

lioN. MR. VIAL-I do,not, a eannot
thinktshe British3 Govoranent ip1going-to
leave us unprotected ând undefended, even
if Confederationa should noL take:place.

HoN. MR. P CAIPBELL--We mayas
sumé that the" preparations ,the -mperial
Government rnay make forthe, defence o
these colgnies may be materially affectedby
the:reult of our'deliberations;O this -Con
feeration sCheme-they may be inflneaced
hy unr capiity fo defence, and tho willing-
ness shown to exert ourselves.

H1lON. Ma. VIDAIL-They M>ay be even-
tually, hat I aix spseaking ofto Luday, and I
am. sure Hr 1 ajestfs Goverùiment will
redily send us t't-dgy 'very ,assistance we
mighit need.-

flo<. Mii. IAPHIERSON-No pro-
gess isbeiòn made with our defences-the
whole question of ,defence seems waitiâg for
Contfderation-nothing is heing done

Thai fac must be patent to everysh'onorable
e~mber 'of the House.
loN. Ma. YDAL-Tiey May seem to

e- waitiog, but *hy I cannot conceîve, for
every argumrent thateaa b brou'gbt tò bear
to show, thatour'defencesrill prngress ader
C0onfederation, can be equally savailableo ur
that 'purpse n ., (Hear.) ·Lt has been
said by the lion. the C(onuimssiorièr öf (rown
Lands, -in reply to the meiber fron Niagara,
that, tho country lias not beon taken by sur-
prise by.the'se resolutions. In this I differ
from hitu. lt c is quite true that as far as the

question uf union is concernçd, it is not new-
tuatheuught of' union :has long ocepied
many niinds-but I: do -contend, that with
reference to Many pôints :omprised in the
sehème, the country lias been taken by sur-
prise. No thought, nô knowledge whatever
-of the character ,of many :uf the changes
proposed t be introduced ever' eitered ihe
ininds.O the people at largo.

l oN. M a. CA MP U Llr-Lt is a satisfao-
tory surprise. (Hear.)

Hos. Ma. VIDAIL- It maay b a satisfac-
tory surprise; I have ne do>uht it is to
many, It was a satisfactory surprise to find
that gentlemen fruni all the provinces, of
different political parties, could meet to-

gother in such an amieble way, and make
suhl mutual concessions as to enable this
scheme tobe presented at ail. (Hear, hear.)
This is just, what ought to have been done.
To iepresent me as opposed to'Confederation

1()05
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la 'ra i~~k. It' iS jus bèceàùe I
I ppreciatC itý adv-atairesy ald, IwiS1 to -see
-,teni secigredwiîhout 'any, chauee" of danger

h ily aokiilptêd. tlat 'I spa! ùId. (EIe.Lr,
hbeur.) hsaid the peop!'e weré notappea1-

eltowlcr tho 'uniona betwoi-en'Eugland and.
'scotlq1id,' auJ Jr1etB Iaun reIaid wr

tarough ~tboù,1That is'quite truc, but it is:

a bout byr th'(,, iioî of those couatries
-di, réprcseutativea if the, peç>ple., ,The -
mîesres wer arrrie.i -Ûth thzu the

by theirIaIiiîu:

th(, cas re toû
LIO. cIý VII)AL 1 be;1 di1e, h'onorable

iMtllidi '~pIrOli'Il t'lie cm find zciytfhiu
o th-, aixiclia JmidYha iiinzited, truut theýI

U~ Primanutt %wlldesiroy the sciîenacl
IL N '. ii 'E) Th-'lecur e tâkiji her'

1ý I exaeètI y t lii.î Whieh was' adeopted, Lu, Eng.
la~ I ~ eîicOs trt, dieu t11e:ubnissiùn'

to I rlîfIi ý.iit'of'terreut
lit. ý Mit I 1R USSN b LA 11t -- T

treat*ter.

wr ircî;

* ,, tetiol] w oeeu)y tt., ttylna(J of hon.gute
ou uymuterQLÇZî~~IIduriug- the d'bù, 'l
sha vetur totînlio Itiithcr pointq pot,

turc uis, out wlmieîî1 I smdii a "tv wo rds wvheu I

Whaeheard in âli abotit thme propo,.ed'
n.ew eonmcturioù oIf tho I4egri-4ative Couneil.

U~e haee beeau foîd it was politicaàl ueéessity
thiat tirsyt fîrecd thaeeective àyittu n umods'
that were, ty to uwaui euaunuuref ôf it, auJ
th is,' 1 thiuk, bias beeau fuliy establishmed.

No, t ýwoi4d iii hecorne le ais au eîeeted
nmeiber, to dweîî on- any unerits Ior exact-

lecis ii eeciveSysteui ma ave possesed*
ýaS 'appiied to duhs i.raueh OÈ the ILegisa-
ture-it is a scbjeci we eaun noue of us touclh
uýpou With thme saua frcedi whielt we
if ive were uot oursèiveseleeted-but , zuay
cail the atteatiou oJ' th&e il'usa to timis that,

noue of thle cv-ils that were dieaded, as Jikeîy

te eeqw froua dia elective SYSte~

sliowu thenascvès, aud -1 do 'not tlik t ait
a41 reasouithie, muait ess uecessary, tluatbtlie
shouid, be autîeipated i ine tticoume-,- My

owmn. -via-s wère in peèrfectaç&ord- ,witIatiiose
of lion. géu«ëtemelnwho proýtestedàagaàinst.the
syÉtenî wVhean Lt iusfirst, jgirduced. I did
not then cdierL un' mprôv-meut, an,&

luy viewî av utiochauged sinca; I haveý,
conseqùutly, no, pvrsonal predi lêctious for

noxintdly~Ctaw-n. Bu'tÏ lunotheière
te erry ouit onlynv My p Osnal, viewi èor

leges «f îny cîsnuu:andJ I Wîud rexiaind
1lmnîiubers tIout àtis t din' teècaneede a

privilegt. but a ,--ry diffi.reùtc tçiug cmak, i
awy.(iar>A prtvileu uay 'be- C9ý'1

çeded uuia'lked', but Lt i a JUgeo thipo.
to tuika t aw.my tuakd ruuassiete1L

i i tI r.er) 1, Canmimt, flîîd'itiher that th'

t the nocinatcu ssýetnm vyyýafoeed où
t-hainby iae, wi$stiu) f* thèLower Proi ét

Lt uhty lia% a becuithadeiruee of the
Maritiniy 'Pruvi'nes te raintuiitheir'noui
nation' ,texbut LI:e eChanige 'aours wb
one whiaitV'iou* i et 'the wislîs o di

nueîbes mt dis'ovannwt; auf i 10etRuri.ý
taleppe (if Luhv ba uîafiyhu L p

serve t tiho japla cf Luis Cù . trfitht beprivil.
loe10 y10 etij(îy oet eati6z uem1bers i
thi lieuse k 1ei.) tthiukÎ, aise, -thâm:
there aýiobj qeciuabl -e- tmu r sin c e rtai in

prV ~ its ttehme Cniefor 'whîa u

Upek' Ît 0a1oPo)lunt, but as ouaýOf't Lieir
trueý.i and, hast triend-uewieàdsru
te-kep, tbeui, ft'o'EndOiug a %on It i i'nt,
as ail OPPoCtte th ietu-!Or, t'Couitederau1 iti,

at-support uie arunuduient of uehîzi

auenut is a vote 6f ivaut of coplldence.
lioN. Mit. VIDAtS tlasba ad

but thèasrto-i net wi'rranted, iyî1wii
itacts cùf the case ; Lt is zuereîy -uaibi tr,&ru
dàeelaratiàtu., I esunot coubsent-to bc puw iM.
Suueh' s positiori, as 1I shouild' oaeupy, if Il
thought ur wee not. 'It is truc3 amy lion
frieuidi in the',GO-veraumeuit ruaiy, MI oîi
witI Dot, do for uts if'joui vote timat' way -

but 'i e.aumUOt eriice îny vai andJ vote
ceutray uo my couvietious, in order to bt:

Hô.N MtCAXMP,13ILM.y lho n. frieud-
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must see that if ail oîur friends entertained ,reniark i.hat it would i ave bece much the
the sane views, we could nevier get oùt men wiser plan, and certaily much more IIoge

sure throUgh. nial te the fee1ings of the members Of this

o, >1 R; , ,,IDAL-Tu eouspmllitg , the House, had the Governinent, thought fit 'te
seleption of legistive touncillors froml have passed these resolutionsin theILegisIaI

the membéiñ of thèChlaniber, the, Cônferenéeed tive',Assembly ,first,; and, then,, if "those who,
have put a restraint ôn: the prerogative of the are Imore, especially repres'entatives of the

rowO whili they had no right te impose. people chad hosen to pass this elause, ie
I am unwilliig for, a 'Moment to suppose.that should havò feit-less hesitatio:n. ·As it is, T

aJ t.w or unworthy 'ti1otive actuated the feel it te be my, duty to the epstituency I

Cianadian ,delegates who alone are' respon- represent to lift my voice against it. I'ave
ble frý this detail, or that they' lid this no right, without their consent, to vote away

ae hopes cf securing tie vòtes'ofany members front them a right they rnay çheri~sh afrani-
of Liis House in favor of tlaeir scheme, which ehise theymay lvaluè, even though I should

they ceuld not ethetiSi have beèn sure pfi ther'eby vote myself i -forlife; which wpuld
îill thatpart othe schmèue has au awkward ' bd a betràyal of mny trust. Eveg my hon.

appearance,and sognne hno'able members may friend from Saugen-so. recently sent here

eiiththe ménaber friom Wellingten (Hon.: as the representative f that divisi n-nst
r. BoRM), taL if it bernet'a bribe, it admit'that a great miwny of bis constituents
ioekà snuiething very like it: - however, would' vot, "nay," if they thought the

uet see it in that light: , .do,nt think 'sehme oef' onfedèra tipnwas to e purchased

there bas ,ben I 'a thing werse than a desire [t, the sagrifiçe etf their representative.

te maktie thé 'syste!n of appeintment palatable (ifear, 'Und a laugh.)
Sthe peple by aking Ï certain, nurùber I H0x. Ma. MAaPHLE IO - believe a

th rrerçsentatives 1houn they then sent large imajority of then wouli yte "yea.

t thi lieuse, to é meinbers of- th ,iew (Laughter.)

oea. (IIear, hear.) As 1to the beastd im. Hos.3MR. VIDALt-There l a difference

partiality;apparent ,ln th; 14th rvsohuion,.1 of opinion.between apy honerabl friend' d

do net attach, any impvrtane teo its prçvi- imyself¼n.thi'point (Hear har.) 0Uu'
i fns: It it were not the iiiderstanding that l orable gentlemen, I at e said I ain fiavorabe

the selecïon wuid b nmiade it; the tanuer te the scheme:of ,union I say it siueerèly

there lid doenUcthre wo'uld be a sttong and' honestly-and, notwithstaaing the

prtyppositiarn te the tueasure, which was HonQt-ible Commisaione of- C' wà .Lands

a.hing toe be -avoided. (ir,'hear.) One tay say 'Lt cannot heso; -by supporting the

aucre nubjeet'conrmcièd 'witha bhis part -If the ameidment yu are dstraying tiio, e

schemne 'reanains fer meteospeak ona. and, I I catot Meit se. YIy course, i think, i

thinak it is an iwpertant oue .Twentyone ithat which is tuost conduerve to the succew

asenbersof :this Ilotorable House are to be of the scheme.' Iceonsider myself one of its

dismiseI. t is 'quite true we do net know best-aand:most faithful trieads in'seeking' te

a they nay be. - have it inorç firmly based upon the approval

A VOIUE--B lot fr the, cf tUe people, at t 0e-Los t a trifling delay.'

[10. Mî. IDEL'4 ala il>t speaking of A great deal has been said, as an introduction

thse mcde f of:selectlr.. (Iear, hear.)-. to this 'menastrè, that was urvorthy 'of it.

Twenty-one memiters ,f this Legislative We have had long aceounts ef pOitical:and

Ctounciilre t be teod that -hey are ne party ditliculties, whieh have beea spoken of

lnger wanted. 1te tiey t e those, called as appertaining Lt It. These were tee smal

Dy ler'ajaty in frmner timeîs t Sitt here, matteis to hare Jed te 'this great constitu-

er the repraseneing the peop 2  Lt seemsj tionai change. It aas ciearly seen by the

me culy «fair ~tat those who hold tappoint- people, as weLl as by Her ajestys represen-

menuts froi the Crown fer lie are enttitedi to tative, that these diffieulties werg not based

retaia 'their ieats, te go tii-st into the 'new u>pòn lwhat they were said te be by some of

louse, aindi tUe rejection wi llen be of he our politicians WhaLt does [ls Exceileney

clected inemnbers. It wili invplve ncarly half say o .a menorandun to the, E, ecutive

01 these, and,i la quite obvious that it places Couneil, colmunicated to this Ftau1e on the

al lhnorabie maembers et tisChamber in a 3oth of June .at?-" Durmu this period,

very ankomalous pesitionl te bc ealled Up on to (of the late successive governients aince the

vote on ,ych a question 4s this. I , ay eleetion of 18611,) no question involving any



great principle or calèulated to prevent poli- have the eect, of tjraoting emigration andticians on public grounds,,from acting, in thus adding largely to our opuladon As
coneert, has beeri raised in Parliaient. ýThe I we areiin our presented isolated Condition,
tinte had arrived wheraiU appeal mighwith we e.itherail to attraet etnigrmiits or do
propriety, be inade to the"patriotismu of gen- not manage to retain t em; but if we were
tienen on both sides of the House to thro known as obe great country, we shouldfnd
aside"-what? Their party easreq ? their ho nes for mauy of those able-bodtèd, enter-
poltical int'erests ? No t-"heii personal dif- prisingàndd 'triouse oçonstitt the
ferences .i nd to ,uute in one endeator to great strength and wealth of à State. It woùldadvauce the great intoreBtsof the country.'' also, uidoubtedly,pr.mote our corptneree and
A litte further on he agaiù mentions 'the develope our trade aid resources It is well
absence of public groünda'for' actàgoniým to ieighallIthese consideraticos; they may'betwee4, them'1 andi intimates plaily that not promiseadvantages so great 'as some.of

s4eh a' state of, things Was very prejudiçial the sanguine advocates'of the' tueasure pre-
to the beit interests of the province.' As dict, but they are well eetiiled' to fair and

have aiieady 'stated, sthe péople -were honest ïonsidration. ('Hear) As to Con
rapidly coming, to the same òonclusion, and federation cheapening our goVernment, that
this -evil would soon have been removed bhy' iden, I think, is a fallàcy;'od hereis one of,thejr action Ai the elections, ýwidoutresor.t the çauses whil may lead to future dissatis-
ing 'to 'any ohange in the Constitution. faètion, if the eyes of the people are nit
Such were lUs Excellency's views, comu- opened t rit until too late; ; The proper andiicated to his Council i0 a memorandum, "thè truc way to act is to le ' te faet be

tan1 I rejoied to 'hear. theti enunciatèd by knòwt, that so far f'roni Confderation bein
him "They are views .whieh, if .héld also hkelyso lessen' te expenses of government,
bv the people, would have led toa ' thorough it, will be 'diiectly 'he reverse, nd that to
cuare for the 'evils under, which we -labored, these must: b added the cest of those
even withbout résorting to Confederation, for defencesi which are ta be constructedi-ofthe people themnselves :were begiûning, to tis Intercolonial, rad. Which is't bea
ee th:t their poitieal leaders Were too much neeesary part, lof the '$heme--f theseunder tihe influence of, bitter persOnal fee. uther, works on the cantI, &, we hear so

~sp; promineeè wasno longer given to the muth abouit. Confederatiòn 'will, doubtiless,
onstitutional diffieulty of uiequal represet-' hoexpensive then ivhy not iay so-ahynot

atin ; it ias droppe I Ibth by.' is frienda say ta 'the people, " Hère are great advan-
u)d its opponents,' et representation,'by tages, buàt they will inevitably cost a large
opulation was a unueitionsof suchpolitical 'ui " I for une ams frillingta take these

inportan'ce, that its sùtisetory solution advantges at that cst. 1 havon t-analyzed
would )ustify the brining about "snch a tie nueronus figure eet before us imy ni
èhange as thîi «Yhat was a suffcient motive hn. friend fion Niagara, fu profusion ani
ro induce startesmen ta join together and seak confusion is matters of, figuees in a speech
sobe way of escape- from tt. I thiik the are very 01ùcs the sanie ta me.' 1 i not
sèhemae now submitted is perhaps tihe b-est pretend to follow hin. But L bavesue
that cou[d have been fouud attainable, and i coufidence in the financial ability uo tfiO1e
give. is, tramers al credit for it. i ami Satis- iha watched over our interests, that I anM
lied with nini-tenths or perhaps moure thah unwilline to receive, except with great eau-
nine-terths tof th whole, andI am illlhîg' tioh, those, objections brought in igures
to, take ihe other tenti if' really neceséîry, against the measure. , One honorable gentle-
forthè sake uf the rest. I think thd viery 'mais 'renarked ihat ihe hand of an <ser-
usanie, and 'tie prestige of our larger anion rulin Providence mighît he Observed as
will have a desirable nfluence;upori our futrre bringing about this schemo and reconeiliug
prosperity. tt will infuse ioto us that'feeling su many conflicting infuences. That, is
of national pride--those patriotic sentimens very true. I delight to 'recognize %an over-
connected with our country, whieh it is 'Worth ruling PIfvidence inguencing the lives of
niueh to posess. (lIear.) 1I think,also, that individtials and' nations. , I rejoice that
our eredit in mobey iatters wilibe itoproved the blessing of an over-ruling, Providaece
bythe union, an5d it is Worth some sacrifice to 'on the deliberations of this' House is daily
accomplisih such resuits. I believe, further, asked, and f hasve faith to 'believe' it will
that when this schemea is coipleted it will j be granted to us But I hould have



the ssane comfertable feeling if the quèstion to know, and tobe ir a positio to form a
were referred e-the people;ýo that as an ' soundCompletentid SatisfaCtoryop iin,both
argumentin favor of our making an'imme for ourseles and for our ynstituents, res-
diate decision does not amount to much, and pecting the schemie whioh is proposed to us?
t certainly doe not inpose .on us tha duty as not this Huse a right to reqire the

-ofhastily taking the whole sçheme as -it is. p ceit .Governant. ,within a reasonable,
IÈIear, hear.) I hfve endeavoured,-hou. peXiod, to lay beforé'it,'not only i a general

gentlemen, teshow that I am guided by an -way, but also uand more espeially Mu detail,
honest, earnest desir tadrance the irterests the various aspects of the Çonstitution which
ef the coutry by the course I now-propose It 8 wished to havevoted wth such strange
to take in reference to this ámendmient and anid imprudent recipitatiou?' Let us re'
I have eneavored' todi.abuse the min of member the:: sometimes no di$eulty'wht-'
those.wbo, think that in supporting it I ut ever is raised te devoting An -entire sssion
ating t hostility to a .schne hich, I to the censideration of a, iasure of second-
be1òve will be advantageous te tho eut aiy imprtapee. Last yer no attmpt s
but the advautages of which I thi4k cannot mnade te pase a new Militia Bill at railroad
be secured without referrig it to the people. speed, n it ie new proposèd sto do with the
1 presume it is'altogether likely-perhaps I easure for C9çfederation; onuthe contrary,
may conider it a certainty-that 'this is to a I the time uecesary to complote it and to
bethe lasttiw* e I shall appear as a' represen l u itine itin, all its 5aspects wasI devoted to"
ttir-e in the Council 9f mny oounfy, I am its cobsideration., A ndyet; how immens
anxious, short as' my pa.rliamentary career the ifferencc hètween these two mensures,
las been and is probably destined to be, that i regrd te their irportane and the solen
t should bo'usullied, by anything that can. ous gences whioh rightresult fronttherm
yc 'have tlie appearance e-Aslfishess. I And rther, it cainot bo denied, the plan

ani, therefote, unwilling to reoôrd ' vote whie ;t is sought t ake tiudopt isasyet
which'might either have the effietof upakiug but impefetIX kuòwn' to the Canadian' Le-
me ameurber for lite, or of. helping to take gsiature, pdmnçI tho 'people. bàrdly <inow -ità
wny the'privilege ywhich tuy coustituents ut outliesi nyhhaving yet had time te examie
present enjoy, of having a representative i uinto itso' 'lely hayeour ministers tvirsted
the 1 gislative:Couneil. Hear, hear) y it tvith m$stery aud eerecy..I cosider that

Ilos. 31a, BURIAU-It is not my inthe hou. m'ember f'or Teroto shewed rather
tentiou te take part'n the debate op the tcuch zeal-in' the caue ot his 'friond
ainlendment which is flou eugaging-the atten- whei ho proceded to make'that;delaration
tion of his Honôrable 'House; but I 'really whichwas hord, by the House with yelt
o noet fee justified in passingeoer in silend marked surprise. I am.repared to acknow-

the declaration which has juStbgen muide by ledgc'that in sodding ho"has'doue us a very
tle hou nomeber for Torento (HUr. . greaî service. I have no doubt whateverj
Ross) That.genileman said, with perfect ihlfact, that as we have ben tôld 'by te

latd, that if tc Mlinistry subuiitted a billi hon. gentleman, the disclosing of thco'rgan-
respecting thoeorganization of the local ization of'the local governtlentadumîàg-i this
iwernments, the course would ho mbaha d oee; phase of the diàcussiou *îould; for the Admi.

for, said he, difficulties would probably arise nIistration of the day, be au cet of imprudence,
) relation te tho umatter, which migbt result ad one which, it î0 highly probable, wouild
ite uir:esignation tof sevèral memubers of the subjeet it to soriousa difficulties. I am also

r St Î Cabinet.' I A thôz§e ,fev words the of' opinion that tneof tie difficulties,,of Iby
hn. mueaber 'for Teronto lias furnished the ne means theJleast importance, which is feard
hi-st ai gument in favor ot the delay for which ls that.respecting the-distribution or division

e ask ; but suh iras 'ot his intedtion. in of the paitof the publie debt which willhave
a sinilar sense, soine other hon memubers to be borne by the different-provinces. Indeod
hare, in umy opinion, exhibited a degree of it nay, with- very great -reason, be asked
thrue and -logie whîch ls trtly rèmarkable. vhether it wii b possible to coue to a un-
But cati it be posible, to' make, a 'request derstanding en this point. Vilh' a degree
nire essentially Iegitimate in its character of courage wortby of a better cause, the.
thain that t' the leu mîeuber fer Niagara? Ministry -nw couaes to us and says: "First
!"or my pas t, I do not think so. And indeed, vote the Address, and afterwards we will lay
what an be more reasonable than thowish before you the schenie for the orpnis4stieon
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of the Igcal governmerds<' But lot us note or our consideration I nust refer here
the o nt ad o illhiscan tartonduth åooable gentleneen, toa'wonderful incideqtothe rnntdidt hillgcthis oniths part ofthe oo sittg. A de'elarate
Let, us -fer 4 nio aeut suppose that this wneas- "novel in every respect to esch ore of us, fetÍ
u;c gives rise¿o difeulties in the Cabinet, e from the lips of the Honorable, th:edinister
during the discussion ci the details cef the of Crown Landsi, who his only had tis oè
scheme, of sIfficent ii ortance Lo entail the sQlereason to ofer us in eipanri o of, 64
retigniation of the, Adtnistnation: ,What excusc for, the precipitate haste withwhieh
hippens? The Address- haring beèp voted hir Governmept is cnJàav&fring to obtain theby our Legisiature, is sent. to Bngîand,,and adoption of:the rýewConstitution: Wo are
whilst th lmperial Government is engaged anxious to obtain the vote of this Iluse, to
in ratifying ît and incorporating it in a bill, transeiit t to New Brunswick and-to tihe other
whieh Is t, becone our Constitution, the fJatitime Provinces i.li are to enter 1 t
preserit Nlinistry sueSumbs inderthe details the, Coefederattiow" This, then, is the real
v the îeherne"respecting the local govern I reason of this ine'up'rehensible addiddecent

nmnts. A, nw riistry succeed4 therü, on hàste, or c an n1óbe lieve th>at: the 'reason
appeal, to tho pco-le probablyttakes place in given by the hon member who Sits immedi.the interval, and when tWb new Constiution ately oppostie to meSir E I tX.5u);in

comues to us from rGrat Iritain, we have a explanation of this srte,can be aseridos one.
(Opve auient and a LegislAturb rcady to rejec t îi dificeit, id ediot'to onsiJer as soae-
1 beifre its prômulgatioti. I,. view of such a what absurd tho rea.-Qu alleged by the Lon.
pro.pct as this, oughtý we to be'in a hurry to Sir N: F. BELLEAU'C-The uiiitry are
lee.e- to the request of the Goveinmen tand anxious that this scheine ihoüld b adoptel
refuse the legirmate dela a.ked for by the forth' ith, because' Lord IMLàtElsTON 'i

* wotion now befWre thi-vonorale Hou ? I alrea4y au, qid naa, and d ight .d at ,an
bae , thon, coasiderçd that i ought not to Îm"oiuent.'( I would rather pecept the reasou
pass Over. mn silence thè deelòration ' ,tho iven hy thelIon. MinisteŸ ol' Crowt Lands
hon. mem br for Toronto, for I am of'opiniUon thanthat of Mhy honorable friend. beeause
triat is of, ,a atufe to cotivinec usrltat pr:, I cannot believe ho was , authorizçd to give

iptation tri so> highy solen a natter is it. Thus this- House and tle country noW
most 'iauerous. The eoustitutiun ;of a knsow the sèecret of' this irecipitate haste on
cuuntry should.nut beehanged frut base <o the part of tho overnment and I have aumnt:uutil those who are appoimted to dubt'ihcy will bear ifin-mind.' ß11t, *illWatih oer' the publiethe-ests, and the very venture to enquire 0of thè ibnorable th-

(ongitution in question, have had time to sec Minister of Crow4' Lands, .who 1as given u:
wd to aseertau, iu a p;ositive msanner, that this very absurd reason, whether. hepe

ue aehiaidge ia necesary ansd called fýr by to deecive the peopleof the LoW"er lrovitee
tire peple.; (iIear, hear. ' : by- the vote which ho desires to precipitate.

'10. Ma. OLIVIER-fIlonorab, gen will'sk him - *huthr it is to.be desiredthhîucu, in agai, ring to, address the that this House shuudd tbithwith give a vote
llou-e, I beg to assure you that I do not on this question;a ito :w.hielh wi>i undoùbt-

propose .torepeat the obervations i lave edly have tho efIect ot' lcadio them into
already xu.ade on a previous occasÇion; but error as règards the feelings and opinions of
býeing prcssed for tie, I *ws obliged to omait tho people of tieountry in relation' to the
to refer tot ertain aepecis of the heme on proj!et o f Confederation. WeI, honorable

wlich I proposcd to ofr ,a ,few' remarke gentleanu, I do not 1 r ontmoment, hesitate
whep the present niotion should 'b befre to'decltre to this 1u'i.e, 'tat the f4t aluinethe lisuse. I was avare tlat this.intion of IL axiety of th # Ueveruent to obtain
Would cume up for discussion, as it apparedl forthwith 4 votet4 this ,ous un this iri.
dpon our Mhnuts' of P roce-dinys. . With portaat:iAeasure, ih that *hichs ough t mnost
these, f %y prehmiuinary ubser--ation- I shall· of all to put us on uur guardý and ought to
pruceed, honorable gerntlemen, to offer : few. causeus to dotermîne not to'giveIt lightly
remuarks ôn some- few points in thosehewue and in a rnanner unworthy uf prudent and

whmch I v.s conmpelled 1, pa4s over ý in wise · legislators. ' Indeed, honrable gen
slence on the oceun of ,nyjfirbt address tl%en, our vote. will have a..signifeance
on the plon of Cou ederatiol now submitted which it will be vin to seek to-diuiish



2 e cnstitute 'the highest branch ýf the lu Lo wer a tda, whilst at the same time

Parliament f this country, and wheu th We Ware not informed whetber the same ad-

Lower'Provinces hear that we haô voted for vantages- will be accordedl to^the O¢tholie

thisïmasure Ii the shape:in which it has been minority ,in Upper. Canada. Thus these

laid before us, they 'will naturally an4 with school lais fri a portlou of the scheme

rea ot' believe that onr vote lhas bee giveu upon, hieh'we 'are called to*,vote, ànd if

with athoirogh knowldge ofthe matter, and unfortunatély, after we have , adopted these

that wve fully idicate the popular feling oix resolutions we are -unable to obtain jus-
tis inportant question, -They will iever ie: for the Upper Candan m iniority,
for a momeiit imagine that, we have set, at shall we not bè guilty of having voted for the
naught'àùd ignôred the opiuious ut those scheme without having known all about L?

whomx e represent in this flouse; they will We ought then to be on our guard, If, as
ieùrerbelieve that the couýtsy husbeen solittie it is pretended, thenmeasure will not endanger

uitedIiu thue matterxas itin fât has-been the righti of the Cath9lie iniuority in Upper
Sassert, theSeore, honorable gentlemunu that Canada, why are we refused the detaili and

the vote wheb it is soughlt to make us gie th infor-ùtionin whieh ,we ask to have

to-day is caleuaIted to doceivethe people of afforded to .us beforepronouncing ou the

the Lower Provinees, both a to the views merits of the pan I :-aintai that any-oue
ut this Honorable HfiIuse arnd as to¡ the who'desires that justice shoultdbe extended

opinions of the vast .uùajority of thç peuple of to the minorides' iu question, weld not

this 1prnoee, andtht we canot give it withl ktiow how to vote as we airé'ealled upori to

satifaction eitherto ourelvess or to those d à 'the absoued of the ibformation which
wltoni we represent. I have already taken we are entitledto' demand from theGover-

ceosion- to suitto the nattre ot te tguatantees to be

ehuxe cf Confedçratiun haxdnot been sub- offered by the îuew Constiiution fo. the

ittedto us complete. sI aux prepared to rninôrities of the two provinces of Canada

prove thi sttement 1. mnaintain that oely I do not for one, instant, hesitate to dechre

pnC 4rt of the sehnèue has been laid befor that this Honorable ee is justifiedund

u, an under the e ircuuïstanees I would hdeed fulils:a sacred duty in demandingthle
a.ttis ilonorable ouse, if'ît, is prudent ted delay sought ter by îLe motion ot ie boQ.

accept gudeanetion that ivith which wearebut memiber l'or Niagara.' ' I f it should sq happut

únperfectly, acquuinted ? When , acepted that thpeople are cafled upou't:> prouxoance
luni 'iy constituuts, their noinuition te -on the merits o the neasure, it becotnèso

the Legislative 2counei l I did su ith, the the.uttncst neesitythat we;their representa

ind dterniuation, never to' aceeptý blindiy ItiYes, shouli be able to eapaiû and point
the vtrious mtueusures xvhiich nixigt .be sub- -out to theui'tle details of theseheme. We

Iuitted for My approval in hiè' House. This have then every reasori td inist .that tiuii

rtblutiun .I have adhered to hiihetto, and I iiftormLation shoul be s.uppliud to us. Th

hope that f aball never forget it inîthe course Prexier wil.now permît mu to put to hin a
tuf iny publie oare.or. A feW minutes ag I question. Mayit noL haépexý after the :lop

rèt4arked; honorable' gentlemen, thiat the tion of these r.sutions, that the Prostun

thau of' Confedeation had ixot beeà ·sub- ixjority of Upper Catda mây ally itl
laitted te usemplete; I noiw propose to with' the' Protestant mxinority ot' toWer

prorethiis assertion. jly art.6 of the 43rd res. Onada ln the present Parlianment, ad le-

ôlution, we perceiv' that the local legislatures prive the Caolu majority of Upper Cartalu

wVillxave the ower fmut'akiîig las in relation éf ,te right whbich thuey are entitled to

o education, saving, however, the rights and i enjoy u relation te the eduraiionx Af tiuir

priviléges enjoyed by the Catholie and Pro- chilire? Shxould such art event occur, I
testant minorities in relation t-a thi depar- would ask tbd hon i remùier what nueuns

ate schools at the tite of tie iunion ; so the' aggrieved ninority might boP able to

that by this resolution wre are to, affirn that adopt in or4dr to obtain justics ?
the innorities shail bu boand by the sçhoil ,o11: Sit E. P. TACqe-I wli .in ru

lawis lwhic 'will be. in force at the moment yoù when the proper ime comes.,

when Confederation Will take. effect. On IIoS. in. O IVWIER--The hon. thi
the other hand, ire are told that à ieasure ,Premier'ought,te give us due details of tht

will be brought down for the better prote- measure on this subject. I do not 'mean t 1

tion of the rights of the Protestant minority awert that I am opposed to every possible
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rinr of Confedration; but what I can neyer Interebk nial Railway, which, il 15 perfeetly
Consent to la to vote for a Confederation of elear, will cost more than is suosed
which I know'neithLe the exact nature vior arid I repeat it, this Houae ought to eitate,the deails. 'The article which thave already before sanctüing such an enormous expe'quoted is one of those to hieh I desired laiture out of a p ublic treaairy aledmore particýUlrly to draw attenfion. I wIl heavily charged, and whichwillsearcely enow quote the 67th resQlttion. I find' by in a' more flourishing position then thethis resolution " thatthe General Goveranent various British provinces of thit continentwllfttlfil il engagementas entered into,,pre- are united under the Confederation' I ainvious to the urion, with ,the mperial Gov- justi&ed, then, in dernanding that th e etails
ernment, for the defence of ,tire couontry'." of,,the plan sh'oula bre -made known -to usNo, Strange to say, the agthers of this douu- before Weare called upon to sanctîon it.. i.Ineat do not even take the trouIble to state by have already stated that I o not pretend towhotn such engagements nmust be made. No, be opposed to Federatioa of the provinces inthey simply assert thIeobligation in the terms every possible shape-thàt I xaight supportof -the resolution I have jàt qtioted. Sup- a Confederation not-òf too nerous a charae-Jose our Governnwnt had entered into an ter yor thia.country-bt it is'obviousl.eng5gerent te the extent orf ffty millions quite'inipossible for tre to support a prbjectof dollars;lshall we-eanweaffirm thra thIe of ihis kind, wih whichli unaequainted
engagement. rrs a necesary ehe, by votig "in its details and as a ivhole. It appears-tt
for the measure without klnewig.the nature me that the Ministry cannot cornplain ifof th' engagement'? Coming now to the nder'these circu mstances, We vote against'asth resolntionI find "The General Gqv projeet which wedesired to knowfully iiiernmçet will cause to be onigte4,'without order to fori otir, opinions concerning itdaly, th Intereolonial lRailway; fromi and to scertai that of the people we repre-ivère du Loup, thrugh New Brunswick,; sent. I do, net thirn it can be pretendedto -Truroa, i Nova $eotia " No hon. tiat this Houseis not entiled, to make sòjustgent;lemed, I maintain that this is another andi reasonble a request. As I havesrhowoportion of the plan wi whie we are not hon'. gentlem¤enif we accept the resolutio1"
acqteaintedi.' e do-t know iihat to be presentedto us, 'eenMegc the ri;hts ofthié cust uot ths railway thus describet in tlIe minorities lQ botl sections: df t'he pro-theo resolutionî Ihave juc read: liere, vince ; e expose ourselves to tic payUcn
agtainweU are kept in the most complete of enormonn sums for thoe nstruction of:by thepresent Governnient, ,A a railway which uay prove to'be' utterlyhonorble moember of ths louse les deared, 'ses for the, deflen.ce of 'te countrythat thotlil te lntereolonial Railwiy were erus to me that, before undcrtakin

Coo'st fitty.r- miltihrs o 'dollars, we-shouldI not sucl onerbus 'charg, we vught tore
lesitate tu )pport. nicasure for eairryiug;it fleet deeply and to iweigh wel aill ps-
out; 'tor, eveu at ,that price-that exorbi- Sible chances of sueJaerioaseventua'i
tant prie-it Wuid> be for tie interesta I ana quite.aware irat çertain hoiniembersft. tire couUntry. ell, I ask you, ould this et thii Heuse will never ield te rthe reaso
Ilouse be actiug mi accurdntice with at ,I have advan 'd, nor halil I -ndertake tospiriLt fwisdo ant i prudee mich uugjt bring therm round t. my vicis, for" 'feelto characterie it, by vetiUg blindly -for suchi that ail my efforts iUs be 'uscle ss Tirean enor.mous expenditure as that ' I de nòt fact tînt me refuse. tu a4çèpt the nesurebelieve it, and lor nmy part, Ido net hsitate proposed to us before we arenequainted ittî
an instant to.say that I wouldt refuse I anmit, ceriaiùl, does' not imply as ii statedweli aare, iL is truc, that, the lcostruction and supposed, that we are opposed tu rveryo tl gigantie raiway cant cost se large idea of:Confederation Another provisionaSur-r; but iL i generally admitted; both la of th prject micir e cannot aprove i
n ilouse and out of it; that the work that by iMiceli ê onstitution ôf t e Legis-cannot be doue for less'than twenty-tmillions. lative Couneil is bsed on the noiinntive-oreover, dues it not oftenhappen that principle, .instead o' the elective principlepublic witrk estimnated . to costè ray orre whicinow prevails, as regards that brandhmillion of dollars, arc found tu bave cost; of the Legaislature, undex our ounndoera-tca t hed, double and more than double »ent., I bave already had occasion' to,eix-tamt niounut . hiis nay happen witih the press my opinion as to the constitutional
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changes udergone, by our own Legislative ave those details kùown by the people, who
Council, so that 1 need not ecur tothat sub- no doubt would have no course left' save tojeet. The HBon .. C nissjoner of Crown reject them. After hàving displayed , Co
Lands has asserted that we are justîfied, in federation clothedin the most brHiibnt color,
voting o ithe proposcd reversaotf th Con- the Administration fears ta allow the peóple
stittion without ,an appeal to the people, to examine it in its true Iight, and a it islbegtd'differ fromu that-opinion. F knoòw intended,'to ,thrust it apon them1 , haVe
the tgature of a trustiwhther civil or already stated:that throughbut the ,whoe ofpoi tre.d they both entItl very mIuch thô Lower Canáda, but one county has been
am~e duties. iVel, whaàt is the charge en- found thich granted to its rêpresentative.the

tted tu us by our coniîtuents? liat of jprivilege of voting on this quèstio B accordi
wrorking out.'thç present Constitution'tò the' ) his'oWn judgment n ail the renainithbést ot cour understanding and of our judg -ounties nwhich t peuple have beei ealle

ilieut. Suéh is the powei entrusted tti us;I togetherto pronounceupn it, the'cheie ofbut never have our electcrs authuried us, Cn federation has been lmallycondemned
I: it is now propoàed I iIlW, to destroy the l'o. Mi. GUEVRÑMONT-Severa
<'onstitdtion itse I and tu enter into a political counties pronounèd thenrelves ini flaòit' ut

a ceBwij otherî'ritish provinees uOf the seheme ;, tamng ,otheis the county utheeninetAn 'istme o1asi I'a4adrçuil.-, .
c.stitutintial• ubv erasioni, withou'the How. Ma. 0àVC- a nFt.Iwa1re

utlh tion ofl the peuple; i nt o be that the còtùnty ofT udreuil voted ii favor',
thegfs ohistory'thasi b te of'Coinfederation. 1 The hanorble mber.n this husethatthpoect n Richeleuhad" a o ththoe r ine te ccuàtyettion was known, t ,a port on of the, oRiehelien a one f tho.e wuich hal not

petp! , andl ,thit there was nothitig to pre rejected the schene of Confederation
S ent t1i adoption beicg pressed.- Herélagain, He. Ma, G EVR E MONT-The-teet.

[ hec1,differ withthe hion. niembers wbò ing in question didi not ondemn t 'nfder.
expressa thit opinion. I thimk thaft eve ation: h It 'erely declarod ise1 itn favor o
though the project were, as, stated, known certain resolutions wivbih were suhitted ta
by a.portion ouf the peuple, that would not it; whîch demandetd that tUe.oiuple should
bie e reason ;for pripiti. iutîta us adoption, b consuljed as a t e p rupsed conitítuiona
oir tihe plan interests the - whlI eountry changes.
generally,,and. it is .not sufilcient that it lIO . M, (LV3RIt--It 'is perfeit
rhould be acceptabl to a Lertain portion of tru that the cointy tofRichelièa never
the intiabtanta, but to thc great mass uf the Condeied the détaik cf icthe-uistare, and
people :Moreover, if .tho publjo meetings foC a very simple reuson :i Ohovernuent
already hela in Lwer (anàda sérve to le- had nevecr allowed tieeu to be known, ad,
4hcate1 the pòpulàr opinion rt ltite, td this still persists at this preseit tine in keeping
1 uestiîuOtsn , this seetion .of the country the euwnry in ignorance utf ,teu But 't1

at ail eves, it uûtny feadessly be said honorable gentlhiana aiits that the county
that he project 4

ê:é been; eondemined of Riehehieu directed its represecuative t
lnfifteen cuunties. Wiil any one yven- demand an appeal tothe peuple. To say

tute to pretredi that Ilower Canada ib to that Lowter 'Candais favòrybetò the schene
be of, no account in the Confederati'n, of Cofederation, Ia to Make an assertion, ta

and that I pp r Canaîda alone bas a which the publie meetings'wbich have been
right-to take its votice heard ;,that ounly its heldl within· the last mosath or two give the'
approval or disapproval 'of th sehenie can lie in the most fomna manuer. ' knowt hatentail te adoption or rejection uf that to:think ufth leexpression ut publie opinion
setele?,' Mot Iasuredly, I do aoc believe in the district of Mo;treal; as to, the district
that anu one woold evr veuture to enunciate f èf Qiebee, perbaps the honorablç gcntismen
such a pretension. I know of but one single who represent the several divisions com
county, in Lower Canada whiLh auhorized prised in it wilI bo goo4 iough, to tel1its representarive tu voteon the seheme in me whether ur -not there have becp any
questiou asshe shouldl thuiktit. I therefore .meetings in fa†ou of Côûtcderation Y Untal
consider that I tam justified in aying, that I am shewn that th project hai been ap.
the reason whiel intduces <h flovernnment tu proved there, I hall venture tu believe hat
caùse this mSeunre to be idopted without in the distict etof Qubee, as in the district
subwitting all its details, is that it fears to of Muntreal, public opiPion has n f aproved
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of the proposed Confederation. I do n-ot Höx Sia E.P. TACHÉE YeS! yes of
wish to assert th# -the country at large is èourse.
averse tQ ay' ide' of Confederation, btt I lo. Ma.OLIVIERL-I ain glad.that the
ioaintain 'that -it cannot:he' in favor of a onorable and.gallant Knighib cone
seheniè trith the details of which lit is un,- much.
acquaioted,. and of the entirety of :which it HoN Sua E. TACHI-The hon. men-
is ignorant. The mnst effectuai means of ber nnùst surely uiderstand my mening in
ptoviding for the defence .of a country is to sayi "ys? le 'musi be awarethat I men
tike ·the people attached to the Constitution itin, irony.o
uf the ceountry to attemp. t; force a con- tHe IVIER If h orable
stitution Upon theva is, ia plain lenguage; and galjant Knight says it in irouy, I for my
to ùnpet ibein towàrds janarchy. Ah! we part can nly tell bim that I regret to sec,
are alriegdy surrounded h dangers enl0gh *h4 I ask qestions' iu 'sober earnest Cont-
to abstain rfeo aggravating our position ern tithe affairs of the cotÎe ry, when I
Let us -ôaduhci ourselves''o that t1ie people ask fr informtioù on so important'a matter,
may, bc atached tu tieir constitution; and I can get.no answer het an ironical ehe.
theù we May reat asstcred that they will U> ask fur information, because' edofess, for
cady to defend it when ii is ,thrisateòed.t, my part, thit I inay be- unistaken'i nmy

doubedly, it is not by acting as we'are opinions-on ihis Inatter., .1'opinions are
n doing that we shal in that t.result, t infalliþe any mre ihan Athose, of the
The reasn assigned by.the oorable Cotn' enobers of ti Quebee Conference-aoy
n issioner of CrównLands for urging on tilis more than îhosef the Lower' Canadiua
measure does not appear 't tue to be suffi- jnembers of the nlinistry; and it is for th4t
Scient. , We are nt here. to'p.lease the Mari very reasoù that I cek, information *hich
titme tIrovincea or to legislate in their iûter- may sèrve toenglihta 'me and 'enaile mé,4oe
e 't, but re are here to preserve the rights fort la' correct judgmaent on the, quearion
of otir fellgw-citiiens. ,e did not corne Have those iwho devised this schemè Itlhe
here with a predetérained resolution mto' presuption to think thatthey are neot iable
tbrow imapedinents ,ihe way of 'any plan to îintake ? When, I asik for the details of
ôotfunion. We:are ail intereMed ttheir iro - the scheme iÛ the n »df my cônstituenis,
perity' and gretns of, otr country. The t ra«n unWered ironially But I knòw iatra
1t tlime 1 had the horor tï addres this. such answers arc worth. I kno* that .seme
Slionorable House, I stated thatwith respect persons have reco se' tu irony when they
tp tre questionswhich 'possesed the.highest have nu serious aswer to makre when they
interit for Lowemr Canada, the propUsed have nu solid reasous^to give. I:know trt
Confederation woald ,bò a legi.latire union, discussion is :and,. if I have not often:amixéd
that is tu -say tat we skôuld be:nt the. -lu the debates of" this Hon4orablö llouseý, 1
méreY of Uppe Canada' and te Maitime jhave ar;ued at the bar, add I am perfectly
ProVinces. I expressed that opinion in gond nsrarç t1bat those who have n. valid reasuons
faith, antd if I was incorrect in, ty cojec- t- oppose the ples of theit aidversaraes,
tutes, I ihoge that the nimbers 'of the endeavor to sihif their grönnd and blink the
Governmnent ill ie good etoùgh to enlightea issue, by calling attention to somne minor,
me òna the subject, and point out my error. point ad callingit thet>id-of iroy. If t
Snh was w' t doue:ait the time, fotrl cannot am denied the exranations mlderl I etaim in
accept as a'satisfactory.reply' the feï' expla- this place, hot ean I an:ser the quesions
nations given un the subject by the honorable wiho my coastituets have a. rigaht to ask
member who,sits opposite to me. t1 say tirat me , lt I must now address nyself te the
the Federål. Government will have pouwer to consiieration of the appoiutulent of' embers
declare that religio- corporations, for in, by ,ea'anamus witieh ià to be introduced into
stauc è, shal not aIe allowed te hold 'real tie new Constitution of the Feerai Legisla-
estate, of more than a certain value--more tive Council. When- hear-d the honorable
than is required for tihe immediate necessities and gallant Kaight teli the history ,of, the
of thecir esrablishraents. It will also havô, last' mômenta nf the' Legislaii v Coancil
Ëo*er to enact that tire shall bé no con- sitting under that authority, Itook it as the
nection bòtween Church and State. I say strnngest sentence of condétonation of the,
that,- the powers of the Federal Govenment presenl ,beae lie told us. ii effect, that
will be so great tait Lowet Canada will be a jthose inm ers who had beeta pâpointed fûr life

cypher in the affaira mich mt ceaceru ber. were hono blenea, who by th ir position

'j-



and their initegrity were rightly entitled to HoN. Ma;,OLIVIER N but you a
carry their Éeads ereot; whereas, when» they SinUate asnuoh.
passed along, the streets, it was with heaas lON. Si E. P. TACH y-t is yog who
dtoôping, Why is this? say that the seats' for life are a bait for eoun-

H ON. SI E, V. TACIi--j didinot say cillors.
that they hupgtheir headas they walked the Hoé. Ma. OLIIE'R-.i see the meauingstreets. I sai4 ,theywere honorable men of the honorable and gallant Knight and
who had a rigÈt'to carry:their-heads high wheù"I am told ironically that I would not
'wherever they went, but that thèy -erI bartrthe-rights ofIthe peoplfor a.mes of
averse, ocom g heretosit in the Council pottage, I bave a right to say that I wouldon account Oft ihe pi'e udices-Of publCiellPýýiO not bell them even for a dish ofrgod; jfQr 8'which had been misguided. . far, thank: God I »o rgovetanaenthave everllòz:.Ma. Q)LIVIER The unanimors reckoned ne among t ose who ask their
opiniona of a country is Ot s 9misguided, favors. I live by'my labor, and wantuothingand the opinion of the country Wa unani[ froua-theGoverneut. t took notice of,an
mous in coudeinnig the system of omina-. erprèssion m-,ade-use, òf 'bythe honorable
tion to the Council by the Ctoi. .Iù order and gallant.Knight in speaking of the latto Prpdie: as great unanirmity of pubWic moents of the LegislatIveDCounci appoined
opinion, as prevailed in regard to that system, by theCron fe told us tnhat to- restorethe eause whichleads toit mut be slow and the redit ofthed egislative Coneitit h1d
déep-seated-the grounds of dissatisfactin been found neeossary to make it elective-
must be real. Both Lower ànd Upper Ca- but thiswius aot the ole,inducèment:forthe
ada. must havea sffered long under that charîge; fthere was aother motive quite as
ystem, to condems it as they both dd; and reasonable for mnaking the Conneil eleCtivoe
I regret deeply to hear froua,the honorable and tis motive was that lu causing thI
and grllant Knight that he ie 'willing to Couénillors tob eé lected, they would be

ureturn t rt. lt 'may be that as,men advauce takpn,ftrom among all parties;iuthe ,eonntly,
yeais they may chapga theirviewsuand and wonld, therefore, represent the pahblie-

opitions; but it seenps to ue that they ou lt opinion of the differeint parties in it. .Thre
net to change -them'in so ,short a spaes .of avis a aiime, under thç old ordèr -of thinga,time as the honorable and gallant Knight when the opininsof two or. three men
as changed hps ni regd~to the.Coestihition residingi1n tiecities ot Quebe and Mont

Of the Legislatve Ceneil. it ais not so real foruned the publie, opiniôn of al Lower
rery long silee the docutaat which bhas Canada.This had n ad effeat, for the
been read this evenig wassigned. I sa publi' opinions. oó the diiferent parties i
then, that the history told -us þy the honora, the country;ought to be represented in thise aud grallant Kigbis the condemation Hoause as weli ns i e te other. I was for
of thse systern ow soght to be introdced. the purpose iof attaiing this 'ep& that the
Aftér what the hourable and'4llantKnight constry was broken''p into, divisiu ptlt
has said :about thre comn'ilors appointed:by it was required that the cournillors elèeted
thte Crown, with what -grace can the -new should -be residets .in the dieisions, o
councillorscome hore to take their seats? ihould. be the oitners of real estate w ithinWill not thé prjudice against thema be tè ir limitsof tse vatue of £2,00 -but
stronger thin ever ? inauinuch' as itrwill be nder the systeim of Crown ,nominations>to
said that tho aWho have: voted for the seats in thir Houso, thé choice iht fall,
sehemnc now·before us have .dQue it to keep as iv formerly did, o persons résidingin tIsetheir sets as' long as they live. What large cities; it, would nt be difficult for
respect eau thi people feel'for such s louse? tèmmto acquire £1,000 worth of'real estate

lON- Sra E> P. TACÉ-Wò kpow that. in the divisions, snd the country iwould notyou ,will ou4,Jzrter tIra rights of the people be equally represenmted in this LUotuse. Au-
for a naess offpottare. other -reason vhy -the elective systenir is

HoN<. Mn. OLIWfER-Nor for a dish of preflerable to that of f ominations by the
gold either. I.ask wvhether the Goverument 4irown, is that on every ,fresh election the
of the honorable and-gallant Knight have ever newly elected member represents the opinions
f'oued me anmong those v wheoasktheir favors? o'f thse people then prevailing, whereas coUD

ole. Sia E. P. TACHÊ.-jdid not acense cillors appointed for -life may sometimes
you 0f it- represent pùblic opinion as it existed twenty
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Years beford ,The progres of the country
requires tat frtm time to tiîie men sho'uld
enter this, loube as 'eprésentative of, the
opinions Qf 141e day..

HON. M, ARMSTtONG nVed that
the fouse do now adjourn.-Contents 21,;
Noa.Contents, 29.

II1ox. MR. QLLVIE I shall nò è-
deavor.to answer in objection itnade by the
Hon. the' Comissioner of Crown Lands
(Hon. Mr.,CAMiuar) tu the potion of the
honorable memnber for NiagaraHon,>r.
CURRIf. licwouldrakot appear' that,
the notiouis iC.oùsistent with the position
taken by the honorable niember who econded
the motion,,because he declared himself as
fav oraible toC federntión.' For my part; I
can see no incon>istency in the pr»ceeding
f thie'honorable niienber, who-,merely asks

that time ûalid thit 'the people May
ve their opinions on the question. -lRe'

does not cnre'in what mùanner 'it'is alloed.
I'f the Governient do allow time for the
purposé, it will rest With theintosdy whether
the question shidl b subnittd to the people-
by meang of' a general ,lçetion, or eone
other way. The am udinent of theo honr-
able mcnber for Xiagara does not suggest
any particular way of submitting the ques.
tion to the ountry. .Ile only asks that,
it be, -o stïbniitted, leaving totlhè Gov,ern-
nient t(echose tlie nost couveriient"method
of doing ,its And ti;sexactly the position
which 'I haM g n.yself takeU..' 1 'bave, Wtodi
bonorable tnebers who seened to believe
ile altogethr opposèd to Cnfederation, that

is not the case, that I only want time tar
ascertai~n whether the pqopleare in favur uf
t sçiei e or not., Only if the pruject, is
subuiitted to the people, it is desirable that
it bu jresented to theni in all its details,
and not i i the .skeleton shape in which itt

no w.4 iid efore us. I have nu intention
to weary the attention of' the Hlouse, but I-
:thought t right to express my views and d
say w.hy I initend to vote in favur of the t
motion of the bonorable member fuir Ni- .
agara. (ilear, hear. r

The andment ioVed by the Hon. Mr. a
CURRn was then put to the, vote, and lost
on the following division :-

CoNRTrr--The Honorable Messieurs Aikins,
Archambault, Armxstronr, Cbaffers, Currie, Dick
son, A. J.,Duchesnay, E. H. J,Duchesnay, F'hnixt r
.leonard, Malhiot, Obvier, Perrv, Proulx, Iteai, tReesor, Seymour,Simnpson, and \idal.-19. b

Nos-Comatrs.-The Honorable Messieurs °'s

Alexander,-Armand, Sir NI F. Belleau, Benneêttw

Ulake, Boultoni, ull, Burnham, Càinpbel, Chris-
tie, Ciawfori, DeI :eaajeu, Durnouchel, Fostr
Qingras, Guéviéemont, Haîmilton' (Inkerman),
TIamilton (Kingston),, Lacostç, MeCrea, McDon.
aid, McMaster,, Maepherson, Matheson Mills,
Panet, loss, Saw, Skead, Sir E. P. Taché,
and Wilsn-31

On motion of th e Hon. Mr, A the
debate was then adjorrdd

mONDAY, Fkbruary CQ 1865.

lóri. Mit AIKINS said --lon. genti
mon, when I last iàd .the honor t address-
ing the lHouse,.it wilI be rexnierbered by
thosehon. gentlen ho werepresent that
spokd,'N-ery strongly in relation,to thie change."
contermplated, hy tiese resolutions in; reier-
nce ta',this Chamber., Sinieè thei, althongh1 "$ae lisenedvery "atten tivel' t th

speeches utf honorable gentleenu I, l.ave
heard ro good-reain to conincee me that the
elective principle as regards this honorable
Huse should. be abolished. It has bleen
asserted by those who arc strong advocates
of Confèderation, thât if any -ainendluent

is passed affecting the general principlesot
the resolutions, it will be considered a defeat;
that the schenme wili have to be eonsidered
again, and. -that . negotiations" with the
Maritime Provinces will hve to be-resumed
n order t rycet the altered view of the case
Rad the amendment uf the lion. metaber fbr
Wlellington (lHon. Mr, SÂnoa) been ear-
ied, thjis uigt lave been 'theccase- .buta
he motion which I munabout.to moveapplie-
only ta the- Canadas, that would not Le s .
It will be remeabered'that that amendinent
ffiried not only the elective principle fbr ail
he provinces, but that the lile memberswhy -
ire now sittintgin thi HoIcuse shouid continio
o hold their eats. .It wre p,6 turther aud
declared that a number 'tOort pond withi
he life membeyrâ sbould beadmited te the
Chamber from the Maritie Provinces In
eferring to the vote which'was taken on this
mendment, I find thatjn sthe 41 vutes eas
gainst i.t, il of the life nemubers of the'
House voted against, while only thiee votôd
ur it ; thus tber, by a-largo ruujor i fY vote.
egatived the principles therein.atfirmsed. i
efet to this particularly, for.this reason;that
lie ground may be taken- by the' lile méniml
ers.in this Chamuber that my amendmaent is
pecially direetèd against, and if Carried,
ould be applicable to these hon gentle-

n-'i i i.
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muen. The>vote they have already given n tife
resohitionreferred to is my vindication, aid
they, in affirming the genal principles of'
thé Confederation reslui'ns,, will vote for
that which may deprive them of their seats.

Hon<. i. CAM PBELL-Hear, hear.
Hoy. Ma. 'AIKINS-The hon. Commis-

sioner of Crowì Laâds eries Hear,hear !'

But, after, thé life-.members of thé
House 'have 'alUirmed ýby their votes that
the do noi desire that ti elective principle,

should obtaiin, I du not think. they can fnd
fiult wih me, an elective member, forairm-
ing that it should prevail. And it does'

appear tome, hon., getitlejnen, that this
House, if costituted as- foreshadowed by
these iesolutioùs, would be one of tIe most
independent ,and irresponsible .bodies fhat
couldpossibly be created, the Crown possess-
ing no-power whatever overit. There Is no
power of dissolution; he Crown 'has no
power to àdd to the number; and whatever
difficulties iuight possibly.occur under the
elective systen;m when thir opportunity is
affordedto the people ofbe'orrevting'those diii-
cdlties, it will be found thatithese difficulties
will 1 largely increased undsr the proposed
systemu. It bas been stated by some hon. menm-
bers that a dead-lockmight ocçur. That was
theimpriesion,whichprevuiled when theeleet-
ive principle was itroduced ; but few ,have
thought proper to use such au argument

Auring. thd Ipresent debate, because it has
Unt been roved by the result. But ifi1
were possible for a dead-IoQk to occur uider'
the elective system, it is fur, more probable
under the system proposed in the resolutions.
If ai feelink had been manifeat-d y this

,Châmber since the elective principle was
introduced,,if we had attempted in any one
respect to ustrp the exclusiveprivileges of
the Legislative Assembly-it-might then with
trtith be ainrmed that the introduction of
the eiective priicipl ii inthis Chamber was a
daugerous ioe. But such has not been the
case. 't think that' the elective principle
has worked well, and thatso far as the danger
of a cotiet is C"oncerned, it il as fr removed
under the preseut systein as under the
norsinatiy systemi. Holding these'views, I
have thought it proper to place m y amend.
ment before the:'House, ad I trust that the
qtuestion will be diserkssedfairl on its mrits.

beg iow to move, àeconde by Hon: Mr.

To resolve, jinameudndn to the resolutions of
the Hon. Sir E. P. Tacnr,-That the Legis1ative

Counellors representing Upper and Louver Canada
in the Legisilative Couneil of the General Legia-
biture, shall be elected'aslat pept, to represent
-the forty-eigrht eIpe'oral. divmsîid, mentioned in
schedule A of chapter firsit of the Consolidated
Statufes of Canada, and each such Councillor
shall reside -or possess the qualification in, the
division Ie is elected to répesent..

The ground may'be taken by 'inany:hn
gentlemen who arc strongly, ma favor of this
scheme, that tiere is much more aymmetry
in the stheme presented by ihe resolutions,
and uhich this motion, ifcarried, would mar.
But 'really theec is very little harnoy,'lW
them. Under theitire appointed council-
lors' willI in Lower Canada, b'requied to
residein certain divisions or te hold thir
property there. In Upper Canada the saMe
property qualification applies but as t
residence t here is ne restriction; whilst in'
one'of:the Maritime Provinces (Prince 'Ed-
ward) '-qualification is based on personal
preperty only. Hence there is in reality
very little symmetry about the scherne
(lear iear.)

Ho< SIR N. F.-BELLEAU raised the
point:of order 'that tie amendmnt had in
substatce been already disposed of by the vote
on tihe amendment öf How.MNr. SAnona .

TuE loN. THE SPEAKEr-The ques-
tion of order raised by thehon. gentlemart is
whèther the ainendm'ent now proposed is not,
àubstantialy iè same as the one voted on b
the liouse and brought forward by the Ion.
M.. SANBORN, and if, it is, whether.it:is in
order ' Befre givingmiydecision,wish that
the moter of the :-mendment should himse'lf
explain the differenDe',bCtwCçn his motion
and tiat 'already decided by the flouse, -if
he tinks proper to do tso.

1ox. Ma. AIKIN--Icontead that--i
not the same, in effect, as the motion brough t
forward by the, hon. m nimber for Wellng
ton.' It is truethat,the elective principle w.4"
alfirmied in bothi; but then tie-motion tof
the HIon. MrSAN'BORN 'went ftirther, aiid
applied the elêetive principle tO th1i Maritime
Provinces, and was favorable to the retèntion
of the. life meinbers, and 'it also exended
the life priireiple to the Maritime novinces,
Iand econtemplated 'the addition of ren life
members to this Chaniber frou those pro-
visees. My motion simnply affiris the ele-
tive principle so a'r as Canada is concerned,
and bétween the two Ithink there i a
material difference.

HoN. Mit. ROSS-There is nodoubt tht
the motion cf the lIonorable meniber fo-r
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Wel1gtn emhraced il thaf this çontaips, motiononcenegatived bot being supposed
and <great deai more. So that iin the -be finally disposed of, I may say that we find
mQtion that was disposed of the other day, this iiihe iules of the Imperial Parliament:
there:was embraced what this motion coni "A question onço carried or negatived can-
tàins, the presePt motion is -out of order" not be- bronght fprward again."
containing:as itdoes a prinCiple ,which bas 110e. Mb. FLINT said--Honorable gen-
already been proounced. upon by this House. tlemen, I deeply regret thatt arnendment

Tam HoN. THz SPEAKEIe-There may of my honorable friend could nôt bavé been
be sotme diffiulty i decidiig on a matter'of" placed before' tho House,-in -oïder to a mote
this kind, because the two motions, althoùghlidiect vote being elicited on the principle
not exactly identiel are very nprly so iin one therein co.tained, that of, th appiiation or
particular. The argument that the motion the.elective' principle t this ,Rouse. It is
of Hon. Ur: SANOUN coùtained iore than true that the hònorable member for'Welihng.
is emhbraced in this motion does' not applyi ton embodied the same principle in the
The guestion is, does ti airm what was resolution which hé brought before ' the
contaiged in the-motion already voted, ipon,? Housé,.and 'Which was negatived. 1 éonfess
That in dcciding on this particular' matter, I hardly expected, wben I saw'this amend

-we have decided onother thingas connected nent on the notice paper, thai ieirould be
with it, does n:ot affect the pôsition.: Rules allowed to be proceeded with. Still I as
on -questions of this kind have been made Wt i hopes that the House would have borne
prevent iParliament, deciding one day con- with' the honorable gentleman, and ,would
trary to ànother, and to avoid arso surprises, have allowed his'motion to be pla'ed'on the
by questions being introduced a" second time Journals of the House. Having been sent
i the absence of -members who may have here bya eQustituency which'embraces about
previouslyoted'on thenm. Were this motion 75 000souls, upop the ,lective principle, i
to earry, it.wôuld affirmn a principleIwhich feel that I should butill discharge my ,duty
was negatived when the motion o1 the Hion. to.that constitueney, without havingreceived
3r. SAN Iony was before thedorde. It ls from them their direct and positive-instruce
not necessarythat the twù mctinas should be Lions to the eôntrary, were I Lo staud up on
exactly the a ie; il is sufficion' if they 're the floor of this blouse nnd, advocatò the
substanfially alike I w oie a fev vords takingaway, from themi of tho privigeg of
op thispôint retidlayT the elective franchise whic ha=s been con

eeded to themn by Pariatment. If* this prin-It as a rule mu .. Iouses pot to permit any L
uestion or biU to\e oe 'which is'sbstan. ciple -had fnot been granted, the position

t ially the samne ove wlîch their ja mxnen ha w uld he altogether changed; but having
already been -prÔòiounca during the same session. once granted te a peuple the right of saying

his'is neceSsary to oavoi ifferent decisions bemy whom, they wili haye to represent them iI
given, and tj prevent surprises by l question this Chaiber, they- ought also to, be asked4being uesolyed, flist i 'he affiriMative and Iext befire we ur called pon to vote, whether

they ,desire, to give back the privilege intoShould we pass thi motion 'now bfore the the handi cf the Government. Iwould not
Ilouse,weshoùld be doing w hat 31lasays for a moment tbink of plaeing them' in so
t rule of Parliarn t,has 3>een fram:d tb false a position. I cannot, therefore, lookavoid, for it would be affirming a principle with favor/upon that portion of the resolu-,

n'Oer day, and in another day t!he contrary. tions whieh goes to takeaway froin the people
I an b6und to, say that in my opinion the htire 'right to nomúinaLe teud.select,members to
reonlution•ij substantially contaitaed in the- titis Honorable House. So inuhi haa'been
resaolutionaalready decided upon, and .that said ori this aubject that it would -be hardly
tierefore it¾s out ef order. (Ijear, hear.) worth while for me tO consume the time of

Ilos., Mu AIKINS-1 must confess that the Bouse in going over' the ground whieh
I woukd lit d Lo hàve had the opInion of the sso many othershave, gone over already. I
Ilousc on the nraotiln; but I am quite willing have not heardi, however, lu all the speeches
to abide by the decision of the, Speaker. which have been nuade ln advocaèy of this(lear, hear.) measure, anything:to cause me to swerve for

'f1 lIHO. TUE SPEAKElR-That the de, a'moment froma the viewa I have always en.
eiion I have u n maybe wèll understood- tertairied alter reading this portion f the
to remove ail apprehension on the score of a resòlutions. Imay say that when I ws
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eleòted, it is true that Fede tion- .was
'before the country, but it wa "efore the,
country ina.very di'ferent shape frm what
it is at the present ime. Aftqrtho Goveru-
Ment of the dayws:defeatedalastsessio

aâd -ater, arrangements had lbeen ,en tered '
intô, it was' uudeiistoed by théa arrange-
ments that we were te; have "Federation of
the twe Canada. That was alIl tiat was,
placed before 'us, in'issuing m ry shOrt
,address, I stated I was in favor of Feder-,
ation. I am SO still--(hepr but while in,
fivr 'of Confedoration of all the pro-,

eto vA he Lst'inces, I desire it shouldbecaried eut in
suha way that it will conduce to the besi,
iterests of all concerned. I ris' that nòu
advantagemay 'e taken by af 'one of? ise,
provinces over the othets.' When I came
before my cònstituents ýfor electies, as hon.
gentlemen maay e "aware, I had no opposition
-l4s elected, by-acclam atioa.' JIý 1 could

sa.y iothe peoplé onwthe measure) was simply
this,, that I approved of the seheiò ma'irked
eut by the.'Governument when the newi ad-
irnistration was formed, bat I lnew nothing

as to what had subsequetly taken place.
I.told them that Liras in fayor of Change-
that ,I was in favor of a Fedeation of the
two provinces oflIpper and Lowr Cana1,
ini order that we might live together in peade,
as I was satis ed, fromwhot we had itnessed

''as trànspiring, for naany years, that it was
impossible to live longer together-that it
was btter te separate, and in séparating we
would probably be' better friends., I also'
stated that the' time' must comrn when the
Confederation' of àll the provinces would
take lace, and -that if Confedèration was
formed spon a jst basii, it woqsl4 no
doubt be the mens of a vast ainount of good
to Our, eommo country. (Hear, hear.) Thc
first knowledge I had of Confederation Wa,
s a matter of con-se, when the delégates

met :and passed the .resolutioâs which
are now before us with. ,a sligbt alter-
ation or two of no Inoient. When these,
resolutions were printed by the Governmeât
I received one from the Honorablè the Pro.
Vineial Secretary, matrked : Prirate," and 1
also at the same ,time received a note fro4a
tiat honorablé gentleman, stati og that those
resolUtions were not then ·intendedfor the
eye -Of the pblic: The consequenco waa,
I felt that Itcould not read these-resolutien, .
and meet my constituents and teli them that
iknew nothing in reftrence tg Confederâ-

tion. Thus feeling my hands tied, I placed

the iisolutions in .my ,desk, and left: themn
there- and ,ever did I examine themto ascer-
tain, what honorable gentlemen had done
until I tqok miy seat on the floor of the,
louse. I could not feel free tô placemyself

in a position before my constitueuts,.and on
heing aske4 frqm time to time what were
the prospects of Confederation and what
were its details, givo a truthful eply with
the restrietions pl ed upen mn, were I t
haveread, the resolutioùs; aàd therefore I
did.,-uot'read the resolutions, so that I'might
honestly:say I knew nothing about then.. I
feel, honorable gentlemen, that it would be
impossible for me, under existing~ circüun-
stances, to vote away .that Iright whidh has
been 'granted by the C9nstitùtion of -our
country to those who niov have the privilége
conferred ' upon them of exercising the
eleetive franchise so far as regards this
Chamber, I feel that I should de a great
wrong and perpetrate a great iijury to thé
electors who sent ane here, were I-to, vote for
that p'ortion of the scheme whieh contem
plates the taking away of their franchise
altogether. I have no objection, as a. ant-
tet of course, to the life members, if they
so desire it, voting away their rights, or of
placing tleir seats In the handsof the-Go
vernment to be deait *ith as they pIaleas;
asnd so far as I am individually concerned,
I would. have no objection to sacrifice my
seat'n the House foithe good of the country
and of my constituents. They have sent me
heire?,nt beause j was aniious to be placed
in this position> however honerable it may
le butbecause lIwas their choice. And I1
nnst say that it was onofe? the. proudest

and happiest, days of sny life whe- .I foundr
after having battled politically for so many
years on th% aide of ref'orm,-tbat I could go
into a constituency embracing 75,000 souls,
of all descriptions and shades of polities, and
that I.had so far given satisfaction that not
a man, was to be found who raised his voicé
against imy re-election. (HearI hear.) 1'
have gsined, I may say, ail that I desire in
tthe why of earthly hanor;but 1 feel, like
many other :honorable gentlemen, that in
being plaeèd in this high, and honorable
position, it is-my duty te et faithfully tol
wards those who sent mùe hero; and I feel I
should do wrong if, on an occasion'like this,
I should give my vote for placing thatyportion
of Upper Canada whieh I am sent terepre-
sent in a worse position than they occupied
before. laving made these few, renarks



wth reference i, the ,elective prineiple, I flouse is that of the Inteicolonial Ra.iiway,
desire now to,.speak about' one or tWo ther iarn opposed in toto to that great road. I
things in;conxiection with these iesolutions. an opposed to it for 'the best of all reasons.
Aznd one thing in particular, L find, has not In the first place, I am. not rati fied ith it,
been spoken of by any minber ,n, the floor because:I do not know what kt going to
f this House. I refer noW to the sixth cost. Ther ,is nothing in these resolutious

etause, with refereace. to edication: Now, to indicate what is to be the expnse; nor
hou.gntiemen,itstrikes me itwas decidedly have I been bIa to discover from what has',
wrong oa the part of. the delegates to place taken, place on tho floor of the House, any
àuythiug lu reference to the' ducatioa of data on the subject. Consequently, l «do'
the petpt of Upper and Lgwer Canada nin not feel that it would, be y duty.to vôte
this ,scheine. 1f will giv my.reasons Tror r a measure which is'goiog -to eptail upon

it, and I think those.reasas aregood. I ,pper Canada a large amlount of.debt, with.
think it should be Ieft fulty and eitirely to oùt irst 'knowino what that debt is',to be.
the ppleo Ut IJpper audlaLwez Canada to So far frQM this being regardàdas la cern
deeide what is best w , refereaee to :this mercial undertakiug,icannot for the life uf
matter. . We see already that both in Upper mue seè how"it Ais pôssible that it eau, b
and Lower Canadà'both parties are actively worked omnmercially. ' The hoa. member
engaged erndesavoring to press upon the atten- fron Nlontreal (Ifo Mr. FERRIE), who
tion Of boi Ilouses of Prlianent the neces-. spoke in' bis place the othet evening, neyer
sity òf grating tIsengreatgr privileges than touched upon this subjeet. All he told:us
hey already enjoy. They seer' to lbe dater- ln reference to this gre.stcheme was simply

wmned tohave nothing less for their Catholic jthis : that there were 100 òdd cars lying at
education than a full sff of offidèrs, together Àontreal laden wth produce, and that they
with model and normal schools, andall the eould not go fortard bcause on taheother
pliraphërnalia which atach to .thé present side,f the ln'ies they had Ao inach to du that'
cormnon' shouol systen. 'That which :"in .they,4ld.not send the cars through. JBai
l'pþer Canàda was 'rearded as a flnality ia f this was no atgument at il: in favur ' sthe
shouhatters is' sow scóted at,andthIe advo- Intercelonial Railway. But supposing the
cates of separate schools go so far as to insiat road wrp buhlt, du houn gentlemen believe

Ùpon havingCra'college ; and the object lis no, fôr , MaO "Ment' that, it 'would paày,'ruunning
doubt.to.placè themselves'in a position to' expenses? There is no doubt:in. g ,md
be wiolly -independeut°of the proposed lucal that to keep, it open a ,subsidy 'Would be
governnent of Upper Canada. So far aâ I required, like that whïeli is paid,to th'e ocean
Ml individually uotiòerned in referenëe to steamers. It was stated the other Iday y
cehools, I woùld far rather that the selool the hon. rhember from..-Montreal dthat two

sytér, was worked out in both provinces on centS per' toni per mile waà à veiry smIl rate
tbè principle o sthe common schools.. I see for railwvay cardage. Bt taking it at that
nu reason why in any neighburhood a portion figure, whàt-do we find? mroni Toronto to
uft the 'c4ildr/n should be sent to one de- tIhe seaboard, over thet Iutercolonial Railway,

scription of sehol, and, a p tin oCf thIe the.distance may be e»4aMted at 939 "ilea,
hifdren sent to another - description of and to send a barrel of dur that distance by

sebool. I believe it .is wron iprinCiple, railway, at'a cost of two cents per mile per
aud that the childre uf our cormun country ton, the charges n tsahe four would ie ne uot
should grow- up together and be educated lesa than 6:.08. But supposingoe-half
together.: In our public schools thereshould this tarif were éharged--one -cent per ton

u- othing taught which would have the per mile-atid we aretold that at snch a'
effect of preventingany person from seuding rat the road would be rue at' a, los, 'the
thteir cildre to them. Thes aro my views cest wotd be $1.04 and by the time the
u raferenee te schools.' I helieve tht the barrel of' ffour was laid down in Liverpaol,

effect of giving exclusive rights and privi- there would bc charges onikt for carriage t

leges te certain parties has had a tendency cight 'or ten ceènts per,each bushel of wheat
to weakean the good feeling which -should òver what was formerly paid. Thaso fgures

subsist betiveen all classes of the cmmunity, are based on the authority cf;hon.gentlemen
wnd whichis -ow seen in the demand from opposite. 4,Oh! but,". ay thehy, o the frmer

both sections for di ffrent systems of.educa- gets the beneit of is money, during the
tion. , (Heur, Iear.) The next tliug to ivinter.» I do not see that tiis lany
whieh 1.desire- to cali tie àttention of the argument at all-in a commercial point of
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view. Webhave the advaiiage of g¢ttii

Uih oney. n the winter ,it is true, 'but huw

do iwe get iL? By osi'g a large amount.'
For my part, I do .not believe ib gettiag

only 3s. 9d. for a dollar's worth of pioduce.,
Hear, hear.) And ,I am, satiMled that

when our farmiera get to- understand the
question, they neyer will consent to be taxed

or 'tb i onstruction of any cucb road.

Takiag the cost of transportation at two

eDt5 pr ton .per mile, apd the distance from

UInlifax Lu B3elleville at 831 miles, we lind it

wouldcost $166.2 to transport a ton of goods

between the two places, And at suc figuis,

dues any lionora ii gpentleman ah has theè
lidhte.t knowledge uf commercial tran8aò-

tians believe 'or a moment tha merchandise,
uid be sent over the road àtany suoh ratés,?,

Supposing you reduce the rate one cent,
ai would sti cost8.3 1, whichwoold 'prit
elude te possibility of carrying freiglit ovr

the road; so that, i a' commierçial pointIof

Vie*, the road would' be perfectly useless.

It is true that under our present systenm of

banking, our bankers endeavor to enforce~ un,
the'pUrchasers of prodie te eccssity où-
uauediate, shipments, and immuediate esales,

and with that view cause ltiem o'draw: for

eîir ac-omubdatin at short dates; but it

i also trde that -by suqh ja practice the tar-
mer as it every instance the loser.'rÉTe
reason &this custoua is that the banks wahii
qaicker -returns. But I contend that- the -
lanka saliuld be prepared to advance money
ai such dates as il enable the producer tU
s'seil his produce ais th ge front it a reiu-

a :rative retir for'his ,labor. :Bàt, Lhis -it
not doue It seems that the- tcndeocy :of

trerything'îs touforce freight down the tait-
ways during he- winter season, aand to iis

énd ouey ià advuced at:short~dates, the'
t4rme benîg itechief loser by the tranaae.
titstin liten the luteroolonial Railway is

dvocatd as a nilitary nietesity. It is -aid

vitat iis seetial tur '&tie defence f the
country, io enable the transportatioa ut trçôps
andmlitary stores. I'thiik, hon. gentlemen;
we h'ave only ts look acrsa teU lines ad e

what ha: taken place during the war in the
Stat'- u-f Virgina and, in other states, to
Convince us at once that f Uie purpose of
Muving troops and heavy'suppiies,,sudb a
artîilery and amtunitiuu, the rda. areof!
very litte, use. You wii Oad that they
have been eut in amost ètery dirçotion,
and, the faciities tby were supposed, to
possa fo tli0tranportation have tied pruved,
to be nell uigh wortbless forany pratical'
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purpese,- and that, toQ, in a country where
they are able in, a shoit time to rebuild any
portions of the -oàds ihh uay be deitroyed.
But how. iould it bè on the lnfercolonial
$ailway? That roadLis ibtended 'to run
through a country near the boundary of the,

'State df Maine, over which ,troops couidçi be
distributed at given points.suosin case Of
necessit y, to break uip the lutèreoloniâl Rail-
way i every' direction and to"lprevedt the
transportation of troops and ;muniti-ons of

.war-dgriírg the ,wi ter.

A I MON. M N1MBEU-They would be
unable to reach iijso as to eut: it.

flSL roR. FLIN T-'i ts a vcry,eurious
idea': They cannot reach it: Jok upon
the Americans s a elass of persous whc .cau

eut , their way wherever they, wish. to go.
Nothing would be easierthan for them to
eut the Intercolonial, 1lhilway. But if it

were reàdly the, case that te country tu be
traversed by the interecionial Railway s of
sueli a nature tiat'iDo One could get through

to it, thy soonie we ceasesayiug aything
further about- it tie better.' Hjear.> For

it .the couuntry is' in such a stae that it is,
impossible for meato travel hrougtitse
no benefir in having suchaaraitwèy ([lear,
hear..) 'Thetare ury viens in' ref'rence to
the çailway. I, tthe first place I do no' feel
inclin d tq pay the larre.sumof nioney, it s

-oiggto cest without knowing how muh

wil he' required. Therò i no knowin how
aueh- iLtwil -coCt Cp per Çanada tor iet pro-

portion-- whether it i to be 12,U00,000,
I5,00,000I, or '$2,00,000 . But t4king

into ctnsideratiot the ount of lebt we

will bae tOassume, ogetither with our appur-
twonment uf hie, $62,500,000, assigned to
I pper and :ower Canada as1Lso that pur-

titit yet unpr videdl for by the resolutons;
I thunk that by the time the lateoio-

ujia Radw Iy ' lbuilt, Upper Canada. wiil be
saddled ith a: lest t850,0.00,000-,a her

share' of debt. .I du no sec hoW it s gos-
sible for the people tu bear :Up under, such a

weight ; nor du I believe thatif tey utinder-

stoud thîis autter as they ought to under'tand
it, thiy would -gîve Ilher counett to- as to

vote f Ur it.: L aay be tbcught, perhaps, that

I ait nota ntavor of Conftederation. Butsuchi

it not the -case I would; much desire the

Federation of all the provinces ;. but vhiie
I wold desire the Federatioù o! all the prq- -

vinees, I do dies're that that Federation
shouli be based on truc ad pp:prine

4se -- that every portion of #e vinces

ot Uer Majety's dominionsh ohd aare and
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share alike. I do ndt believe in one portion to evéry bon, gentleman who may differ from
of the'provinces, being placed in a position of me the same freedobi of judgment that I
inferiority to the others. I believe Upper claim for myself-while I would look with
Canada should have its just dight-I be- ail chatify onthe course thought proper to
ievó Lower Canada should have ita just be taken by myfellow members, I feel per-
rights-ad-I believe that the'other provin suaded that they wili'notbegrudge ie the
ces shouldhave their just rights. We should right of, diahartring my dutyin accor4 ance
come together notf ith a 'eehin of:distrust with tme dictates of my conseiénce, and What
but- with a feeling of mutiil good williieady I believe to be e'0r the-goo.l'ôf my consti-
to take eacb othèr by the hand and to press tuents. , And if ny-condtiituènts do not agree
forward to *hat iwould hope nmigh prove with i n twhat I ai abqut to do,they have
an.honorable destin. (Hear, hear.), I anj ooly to say, " Mr FTryour con.duet does
well satisfied that:the mort this, gestiun is jnot accord with or views; we desire tbat
diseussed-nofwithstandinig the' remarksofj o huld'rétit' from public life;" and I
somiethcn. gentlemen ýt the contrary-the shall be: nist happ-y- o conf'orim to thei
mote the question is discu1ised and ventilat- ishes. (flear, hea.r)
ed, the atèr will be the dissatisfatctiun.of 3o 3a. DE BEAUJEU saidHonor
tne people with it. I have received but one able gentlemen, I think it an act of patriotism
letter from my, constituen ts on the pont, and to support the résolutions submnitted to us'
the simple reterencg of that werttr is thii: havinig for, theirobject the Confederatio of
" Do not yoù vote oir th e Intterelonial. Ki several proyinees, -soas vtring' thm. into 

ay.' He says, lihould like Federation roup, with the 'view of forming a nationality.
but do not vore for the 1ntereplonial, Ril Tis projeet i1l not surprise any onç. when

a"But, n. geutlem"en, whetherI haîd 4-e recollects that this inimense territory is
eeeived such a admonition or nyt. I.uldi occupied, by the descendants of the tWo sfit

not see my way clear -to vote for the re-olu- powers of the world ad',thaî the greatest
tions as they now stand I have paid ail portion of'them are of Normarr and Breton
posiile attention to,the speeches which bave blood., They will, afso remieinber that thè
been delivered in thie chat, her, have ht Nôrnanswere the most adventurus pioncer,
Ued witheyery deree<otr' teeffulattenti>ntit torll hazardous colonizations, and darin

to thehon. arid gallaîtKnight who leads the navatrs. After havinr establimhed their
Goveinent, atid also to -hî hon, ,oleaue domirnion ver the nBritish Islands, and over
th< Co'mis4ioner''ot: owntd LaidA nIn I a part of Fiance, Nzapltes, icily, even iW
hould sbe happy if it 4were i my powerto Jerusalem, Antioeb uand near Constantinoplé,
o.with thcm in the vote chteh is about, to they; erossed the ocean; an established thein-

be casti; but I do Dot seé huw that is possible, selves onlthe Canary Islands. and aiterwarda
ilIlam at the sîmetime todischarge ny duty cam1n close on the borders of the Saint Law-
toug constitues, tomyself, and to miy conir- j rence and the Mississippi-a voyage that
try. I ean, never consent to vote away the their ancestors had commeneed in the environs
rightswhich belongto the peoplewithoot first of Novgorod,' and where.à ncejens if their
asig the peeple for thteir consent. 'tthitjerace ip yet tq be found. The- French Cana
time is' given theniyuecessary to make up din countrymen of, this .Honorable .House
their minds on this subject atd hey then ought more tha» others. to be. proud of the
say to this flouse: We are wîlling to try scheie, and it ought tobringto thei'r memory
this schéme-we are willingb tk- ui, with jthat France had once this object, in view, but
all it defecte, in the hope bthat it wll be even on a largerascle (ibaving thona terr:tory
found to work well," I will give my vote. for of 1.860 leagues), and of inaking-on this een-

asa it now itands. But, iii the abence ot tinent a second to herself by calling it La
this opportanity beig afforded; 1' inu-t sùv Nouvelle Fraince. She was then MeÇonded in
thàt if i auL in the House wh.n lthe voie l' this great undertaking by ber best muilitary
called on this messure, I shal have to record and civil adininistrators., Among ,'the fore.

ùy name against it, and in so doing I shal1 most was he Cout DE FRONTENAC, and.the
be acting conscientioualy. I shall do so b .Marquis of DECO urViLS, and La GÂLisson-
cause Lthink it 4 duty incunbent on nu, -#Èta, and also the celebrated ntendant
however painful it may be for, ne tòvote TALO. ~The French Goveranient was then
contrnry to kthe vi.ws of the Government n laboriag under the same didficuty of: seekin
this respect, and contrary to a large majority fir an open ea-port n wnter, so as to avoid
of this Hous. Aênd while I would concede being shut up by the ice during tive montha



Of ihe year, having their powerful neighbore, the past history of the French Canadians;

as'we have no*, t conted with . The Che- nd the honor that they had so acquired re-

valier D'IBEiWÎLEt . ode of the brave sons of fleâted also over Old France. ' êmongst the

Montreal,, the equal, as it ié admittçd by the great number whose qpemory ought not -to be

best. na historians, of the çlebrated JEAN forgotten; not-only by thgeople:of tis Pro-
BRT aiter havipg made, in 1695, two glori- vince, but also by the Mantime Provinces, at
ous'expeditidns to te Hudson Bay, Newfounul. the birth and develpmènt of a new nation
and, -nid tosme-ofa the-other' present Mari and to the defence of whicli thosé mea-have
time-Proviîiees, w rote a Ménioire, in 1701, on contnibuted by their intelligence and courage,
the situatiÔn of Boston ad NewYork and I wil unaie, amongst others, BoN ynTUrE

other cast of tha then Bilsh colonies, 'Sî.VIGNY, CHATEAUaUAY, £YALLIQNT, TIi-
pinting oút the neceeity of possessing a sea- L, GRavIpzF SOULANGES, VAUDREUIL,

port during:winter. 'Well, honorable gentle- 0EAURARNOs, LoOnUEuII, REPENTIGNY
men, this now soaf 6d effecid without shed- BOISHEaÉ ; St. Ouas &., &c ; and niany
ding of bloo or.money, only by seeering the of- those distinguished navy officers beeame
Confederation as agreed:at the 'Convention by govenors not only in the French colonies of
the muost distinguished parties contràtantei America and ladia, but commanded also sea-

of these British. Provinces, in exteùding the ports in France.. ýBENo1T, CHAUSsEGROS DE

present railroad froin-Rivière du Loup io the Luer, the two VAUDREU1Ls, and, PIERRE
Mlaritime Provinces, so as.to conneet in mater BEDbuc 'rose to the sank of' keur Admiral,
the most renote parts of Western Canada to ahd oUe, of thein, 'ROCEk DE LA: CORDON-
thi¢sea. The adyantaes to be derived from ikÈR, was even coAnpliatënted by Foz in the
the anneation of these 3Nantiîne Provinces. 'English P#rliament, for his generous and gai
have been most -ably developed at bth begin- laat cndue towards bis entnies. Now, bon-

ning of it debate by,the brilliant speeh and, rable, ge ntMeu,besides îhe establishment of
sound logic of, the gallant Premier, and¯ albq the colonial 'navy, we should also promote tie

by other able' 'peeche in support f 'those nilitary oirganizatio and niartiàl spirit the
resoltions:. 1 will, neverthelems, add tht the natural aconipasnent an ihe best safe.

Province of, Canda ,wilt alsO derive the.,im- guard öf freedom; by assuaüing part of the
mense dvuantageoft begiüniaug the nuòleus of military dfences uf this colony;, proportioned

ur future milit -ry being; particularly if, you to our population undtrevenueS, of course

gat the -great assistance ut' the 14perial G-uv- witb the effectie assistance of the Imperial
eranient that we are entited tô. Let tus alf 'Government. And I hope that England, will
recoilect that France.comnienced her Canadiatu èdl out, to exerese the iigheest funetions of
beingl by seding Idivers coapanies of troope statsManship, sucbi of· her subjects in those
by rotation to the-present Maritime Provinées, colonies as will render theirelves fit to ill

and also to l otiiaha.· Those comuanies Were such situations 'in 'future. Why should she
comuaided by officers .wh held the rauk of niot cven einploy them in the diplomatie ser-
capata4ines des. detdachements de la msarine, equal vic, ur 'as goverors 'of ber otlherp colonies, as

in >ran to a heutenant-conel ii the army. France did fioamerly, in greuting thôe favors
Those conmpùnies were in the -habit of being for émuient services tAnd in 'spite of the
traned fur navy pùrposes. I entertain nu intrigues of-those near the oleil leant at Ver-
doubt that-the f'reqhut intercogrse with t4ose sailles, he d'ring exploits éf those brave col-
Maritime Provinces, coupled with the navy unigs; in that gloriuus struggle froms1698 to
ahip sctboQl that the lmperial Governuent, as 1759, forced tlie French mouarch to do themp
I undersiând, has the inteùtion of establisiug ample justice, and by so doing the most of
at Quebc,. similar to thiose in England and ti aalitairy -commands und governorships

France,will promotè this objèct;·and especially ot the Frencb colonies tellnto the hants of
if England upen the door of her academies of Canadian bors subject., I have said se much
Woolwch sud Suandhurst to our youtbss,us to show that the policy of Enlgland ought to
France: was in the hajbit of doing when pus: hve beçn direted to proùiote2 in thesecolonies,

sessed of these ,colonisis aaditting, as the appoutinents in the civil as well as in the

cadets de marn, ait B-et anda Roclefort, the mitaary dareer to ber' colonial subjects, as
sons of those colonists Who, as rsilitary and well as those living in the British Isles.---

civilian administrator; had deserved eùch a heur, hear.) Retèrring again to the Mari-
reard-and, by: s daiug, tbey foraed agood tine Provinces, I will say te my French Ca-n
colonial navy, and it was trom- it sprang adian countrymen that they have too many
up thoeI able and brave oficers-the glory of glorious pages in the past history of America,



aidpriu4l ~ 4a&at Ieepoices, 'bec and'..ontreql and the tieîty of Paris in

-1 vto~t wp4ihvtow ardshu. ài hère i 763,h vnâtbcenabroàtd,and ara or

iyho- will fc-él pr'ýLtdt to reuew daquailpte- or- futurem riglitsa re as safe asthey lwýere, fôr-,
uw,~n oliv*'e vÛi th ten i asbrothers, -Dlrly. (gei4r, heai.) IIJfoef<1 Iclose Iwl

eijp ii et- rhè 1e(ýtioù: -of the 'Engli.jh 'ant.werthe .remarks iýe ,by lthe, honorable'
Ç~*v&ruiet~ Le-t ne C411to t heir 1memory 'member for Luuièeovsin umpehà,
iii i m 1 1îeeë whicel'w» ith" theatre 'fewdays ago, respeectig the Monree doctrine~
th~ ~xp ts t the ,briive ollicers ,hèea- deing t1tit we,>ought Dot to legüiâlte upon

rýâdv mietti~e. s>h ôP.r Rm . o tisdIMidtitc subjûet, or wordi, tothat, effeot.
zîww .uupotiis; UC btict(%,,now .1 ill quoté -twQ.Ietters Jaàtely disçovered, andl,

11 l'>rt L4 i) mow Uarl>'ttetowm pmbliâed by imôoiçur PlzratttE >~o
h 14~If~ e. ow C(I4. Beiou; Ii t Gardiati fIÀArehiveu of th :Mii stry o? the

.Jumr' ilw Prime Edwrd l$tid. &c, &ç I 'ForeiWa Affairs in Fùmaneamd-his"r marks on
hoe..îsi tt h~ mîîmsrmttonoUa ge teetwo emit honored navgmorg Who, di

r) v, r1 l '. h Rey on- evrd' % , * ,MIlssippiand'I tother -parts'f
.at 1ul3rtisli Cîduub'h. wIlIbriù thoâà 'Anierica,-atid whichretuarkzs'are au t'o!ow'-

ttLs i mi eiy c' i or c muveeC, trading 'aVecauiot'slmut omm'r eyes th te atlinity or the
ail ~rîuimm~a ti urtrrwimi~ iù,mlainténmd mats aof thme f'ettes and those ofidmtp

lit. 7,i , ttle l'nittud de'%,', r eoanamend lb. memo f "'Là-

i0 ~e 'tîrîmem' cça.~vhee ~hir Cnadt,#roite 'on the iùbjeç t oLomiaa:'"t amc

flI-bn ar whmeih',ic the, inezit, b hmwa colny- ateu

t» I .riu:mt ýfd;îpeÈýciwoPvdabnle enoukhîorom Pei'thmie È) WEnaln e, esen
Ceuitrîtfiî ii hi~liese mii '~ee ufavan ee~oes, wiceh are hecomîiàg very eî'smewf

luge l' .du1îîmîgmiterei-îludt nwlaid 'ho-' ji.ereast îo'much un iertçmî that ilu th~ati ~
1;i tilmi trt-aîmi i-îhe shîui doiiithemur'mey 'mdvli, bhe s4rôvgI enongb tuseize mipomaguîd mçc atm if îls ftloeua-tieveummutîbt h el wbUlm otiîeîa imemm, adt me m

~y mî'mmutmu m wdl'e~hen~te ~ other imaàtiolis VWllmstvim.jswrute agu

i fi1 the eimia'mmem lmhite king lias tuàméatm mlM0
îttat Xd tilctpriatut.we are 'jj, 1.t th me only'onu lthat c ould suîtlmitu Awme'

It ki thie rî it ej)s ti '>m-eere toar happiiimme, r mt- I~a Ih umndertakirags ofltme Ëngliâslm on
i'i adzimB.rîàimt th-rirtièt-i msî eBrît- tdus Ctîtitmt. nc a -àfew yVears lImey ,wli, be, abte

i-hmuat et~,muati artmiet; i I he <Cfi i>- <'-.te fojra$intzüife,daya, bvmnsifoUthtilrg
I2aI 1 î,,tflth'ion mîu îat 4 ~ r iiiiy, imuret'O an 20,000or 310 001 maitiu pn

tain Wt at~t~tediii 1',i3. ud wb4h r ui s tb Oe ?rench imlndïa as $ley wôtld ho n-
f 'i 1 lclma-',tqaîtak, çe'1 tànt:e nul btinga miat the

Il 1 mut i,94 amore thama f00îo 600 leaguiti,- iiwn
* v a îh':im.imi md th Ùmav e ~md, m-jmm. iueîm~gemertlv avorumhle to,carry theaui ui th<de"

or ~îîî~.d.4 u ~:idih tàttd riîteîîi:. â mariai y' I-and îlmey na echMsc.
tvammlii iiim mîlaiLilîit iraià, .t àcai l 4àai Iese mviews(gays M.Mfoztglmrwî

ta'a çmi e1îi1muatht '1tiro iIu VttBremarkaa, ti li b-cùamnt for t'te na-th1 s a, àtiti, il dlatf lut lî ie h-et br i vin-' jturmt "I sns~ 'u yte ,Europatan powersna:
's b JLIii it ilîîtj ' -atmslm'w mpkimmg piélacemn$ôul nerea

îîîm.nuae t oldrusi mil tba "îîî'mm timenmt t 4cient t camavince' te honorable amensber for
Eu Lîî. tiii'wo W01dlb ' biati thêtsuaa i mmm the, Lagaudière Division 'trait the Euuropeap

t t-a1u-Aiuaçîmtaigktm-,laaî,gmm >aer# were tnot ,dispo*mdevunit those
ta image id taapIrtt t'tfdramam aa -aoe aebfaivor ibe doctrine rowc.ed

i-'tir Crilit mmi lria-ima ii si. î 'mç: f ila e! heMonroe; thea- Britim olonas omfi
l~imîa utaduma ~tl t-~alhet'tuI ai1$40, J iames beëing no*w replaced by'omitr 'republicaua

1:,4tte-Lt4et uiî>îr.m1 U: 4 e 1m1miofî il te -let o aaii4mbo-u. HmigsiiomaCh, 'I yulcon-
791 ,4 i trli~iu,% 4a aaeW CLiblmatitu tioli. j clude by stating tihat-lhah vote for tlimareso-
liay mi ' k c- î -ethé au-l.tikuetllj 1.ag luhlôaîs mîieyaire laidl before tus. (Cheýers.>

lu ttat neü bazl uaicên beabimi dia mltmetsui- Ho0norable gemtlemnaen, se mueh huat beeu said
l'ai, wc bave amIow. sîtil the^ mj-ihtut ind advan- during tho course o? the, present debat> with

tages graumid usby dthe cipiWahtion lo? Que. - Irvereucçto thç eWeèted umembers e! thia Uonsta
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and the rights of theelectors whko sQnt us hete,
thatI desire to rake a very èw remarks te

explain why, representing a Lower Canadia

4ivision, a majority of :whom will be ainongst
the 'minority of the Lower Canada of the

fut re, hav decided that it is ny dity to vote

for the resol4tionüs of the QUebec Confèrence

as they have been' laid bhfore us by -the

Government, and consequently against all the

amenduients. I am free to confes , -honogable

gentlemén, that there are a mong thIe resiù-

tions sona that I would, háve gladly seen, as I

conceive, amended; but'considefing fromn the'

natareof the thing itself, aid therefore fülly
eoneurring in what nany of us heard from an

emient ançt distinitUished statestmanin -anothèér

place, ihat the whole scieme of Confederation'

partook of the nature,o' a treaty, into which ,
as a' atatter of cÔursè, the spirit of counpromise

ianst làrgely enter; and the Governmnent ha..
ing, as I also cotisider they were bo6ud te do;
informed use wpnmist,accept the se:eme as a,

wholc, or rejeet it as 'a whole,c[ eonceived ji,

w:as my, duty. nt to be a ber in the way,,
however hun.ble; of the passageot the resolu-

tions,tnd I ca1meto this t onclusion tie mr

wingly because I have been for:a long tinie
an advocate for a union of the provinces, and,

I havebeen s iecause itis indisputablW that,
a much greatèr -ali-e of or iselfdefenCetoust,
rest :poa ourselves tian ithretofore ;,
thog at the þest eur means of defence.may

nQt be'a, great as we could wish; yet it inust
be manifett they 'must ,be greater 'by being
corisolidated:underone head. $ome hou. geni-
tlemtep,,specîaiall naeighbor ft'om tflair

bave ridiulkd, the idea of, Confederation in-
eresiug'our ,powers, o defeuee, inasmucb as

'under the best of cicumstanees it must.take i

long itUe to perfect cur arra gementa; but, J
would, ask hon. gentlemen te considèr.,what
will be the effet in England, a to our dfences,
if we reject.or even postpone this sheme 'cfo

Confedirrtion oig ni s it wou)d on'-the

hee9 of a- rejeted 31 itia Bill During the

discseion,;we have. had, if the termi 44,par-
liainentary aid maybe used,îany iancy finance'
staieients. Nw, witbout disputing the cor-

rectnes of an yof them, I 'wdùld- ask the
hoaorable geathtemen who have ':nade theam,
have they' made any calculationu as t the coss
Wve wduld be at after v had beeu gobbled up

by cur neighbors south of 45°;or, to usethe
wrd'of the laonorableaund gllanit Knigh ithe

Premier, after we had 1id down the incined

plae, andbecome inergèd in ii nîei hboring

repubule? I for pe would:Say that such a,

position was altogether too conteiptible> to

oçcupy. With referenea te the çhsxge doing
away with our elective Iebgislative Council, of
which 'wehave heard so much I for'na cQa
say that I consider the délegatea came to
the onlyeorrect c(Inlusioli, and this is no new,
conclusioin, ànd iuvlves no change of opinion
on niy 'part, for I can appeal to an honorable
member of this House as to whether,' within
haif an hour 'of taking my seat ta it, I did'

npt exprèss the opinion that thougli it was not
'right tò-speak ill, of the' bridge over which one
,had cossed safely', yet that I was 'opposed to
the elective systemi as applied te tthis Housae

I alsd dissentfromn the seatimentsaI have heard
expressedl by many honoràble mnembers of this
House as t our psition heefor I never
understood that caine her a' ithe nere
delegate of the men of Inkernan,,to vote just
4s the Most active villag politicias happened
'to pull the.wires for .me. 'No, gentlemen
came here, as I thouuiht, as lthe representative
of' may division, toI'o .my best according t
my, humble, ability ,in leglalting' for ,the

bevietit of 'the ,whole country,"'aud under no
other çiremstances would I have' accepted
the position. I shal'not .occupy yodr uim,
honorable'gentlemen, ii saying that iich haS
been better said by others; but thanking -you
for the few moment' hearing yo•have su
kindly .given me conclude "by educinge my
explanatins ais follows: I vote, for ConLder-
atioù .bet'se 1,'onsider it essential to- the
masinteance uf' Britishi cmoinection, and te
preserve tiat, I foi one an prepared. to make

many saonices.. (Hlear, hear.)
II . Mit. BLAKl -Ifeel'it to be m.y

duty; honorable entleinen te make fewi
remarks upon the general question of Federa-
tion- before the vote' Is taken. A geat deal

has been said' about the manner in which the
schitrne hais originated. It has been aaid'that

the honorable getleaen, comupcsing -the Con-
terence were: self-elected. 'Now "i hold titat'

itia most unfair to charge honorable gentle-

me vitbo have, as ureinbers of a government,
enteréd into'thi's, iatter at the request f -His
Excelleacy the Governor-General, with a sm

cere desire te do the best that eould be done

for the..intet:sts'of Canada, with beiiig too
precipitate, ,especiajly when- the subject was

surrounded withi se inuch'difficulty. Although
I have been an advocate cf a unin of' the

provinces for veryý many years, yet I ani fully'

prepared toIadmit that there are somne matters

cf detail in those resolutions that are, very
diststet'id to e. I reler particularly to the
abanlcument of the elective prinçeijle la the
constitution of this branch cf the Legislature.
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f was:always in avor of théelective priciple
as applied to th1e Legislative Councîl; and i
very large proportion, of'un xy' cfistitaèney i
aàso m favor of it. I am oppos.d to.the build-
ing of the Intercolonial Rawa on Raicoòam

of he immense edpenditare: whieh it -will
entail upon thé country, not only noW, but'
for altme to come. I think 'that that

expenditute will be so great that, it vill, fali,
very heavily on our' finances, which are no0w
de very poorly able tô bear the burden, and
that the road will be of very little use to the,
country. Mch has been said about' this
schene not being understooI by, the people.
With, regard to that, I ç n only speak, f muy
osvh localitkr Befortecoming bere, I veot
tirough my own ,constit4ency,-and coneersed
with a great many leading msen:of all.political
parties, and all urged me to-go for 'Cou federa-
tiô,. withput' aI, sile ',exception. ,(Ilear,
hear.4' I pointed out the ,objections: w bih, I
had to the schene, I told themx that I dis-
approvëd of the eletive principle beiug ignor-
ed-osf "the building of the , intercldonial'
Ràilway-,ad4 .ofthe, increased expeose of

maintaning two sets of governuent, I pointed
out ail these and, other objoetions, but' iot-
withstanding, they .said that:it would be frl
beter totake Federation, even 's propòsed by
the resolutiOns thanI to' rerbain as we are,.

Vhey saiß- " Thë governmeut of, the contry
hascometoadeaddeok; we'heseen uiestrung
party pitted against auothet strong pirty; weU
have seen twoi or three, go er miameuts forime1id
that were uiiable:to pas a 1i lei ortant,
maesure;, and somne elitrge i' therètire . aá
lutely neessary.' Thc questionthen, arises,'
What are w, to do1? NQwI wouldask the
opponents ôf tiis scheie, if they have ansy
other plan .to 'propose that willi relieve the
country of, the diffilulties uuder which it lis
been labOring? (iUear hèur) on the other
hand,, we have beeo told by ýîigh authority

we were on 'thse brink ut' ain' We wère
told by the honorale and gallaut 'Knigiht 'at
tisa had tsf thse G..ovei-amenit, Uhat' were uns
an 'eincned plaine, on whieh wte we're fait
sliding into tie republieut oifte United States
uf Anmerica. 'I:thinsk it ià terefore nms duty
to vote for the resolutionis ns they stand,' ati

* tovote få nso aendntàs uot asús kstd,
* Hear; hear.) W«e are told :tisat if us adopt

any amend nts t resolutioas, tie h le
achaeme must fall to'tise grod.d: Kre wce to
go back to the poeition we foruerly uen4pied,
or will it not be better to. accept these. resolu-
tion, on which a new Constitution uasy' be
formed ? If it ie not ·formsed to suit us, we

oan alter it hereafter. It is not, I ap eýnd
to be like the laws 0f the 'Medes andersians
tot.ally, unaterabe. Tho ,Constitutions of
Gxreat Britain,'of -the United' $tates, and of
the diîffrenft ivilited nations now in exisence
have bee altered, ånsd why are we to expect
thsat thcse resohitions are a inality? Gantie
men,, the Constitut.ion of the Confederation
can bealtered in future as esily aour
present Constitution has bn altered& Ihop
this seneme will ga into effçet at an eau
period, and I trust ii will be piuductive of a
vast asuount ofgood to- our country. -H(aR
har.) Honorable , gentlemen "say it is a
revolution. It may be, a revolution, but
'certainly it ls flot s' violent: a <ne as wa

otgposed in1837 1838. Hear; her.)
There bas been s,gréat dealsa of'iseavy artillery
brosight into play since this debate began, but
I hope that the -fevolutin wvii0 becarried out
witho4t ise shedding of blood. ear'Ihear
ansd laughster.) I m prepared to give my
vote for the scheme: (Cheers.)

..H. Ma.. R EAD) net addressed' the
Housè. lie saidi norable gentlemen, I
have voted for ielay'in the pissxsage of tisne
resolutions;&biheving that t Iso h y.duty; and
if I have been wro in. dog so, it hasbeen
through, want ,of jsg sent. ,1' have bnd 'n .
other ÎinteQtion ,in so doing than to promote
tiýeest iîterests of'tisecountry. ,A how-
ever; I obceret that a large hajoity of.this
,louse ent ertaiùs a differ'entt oplion, I shal
nu longer attwempt .a tmar thse scheme, but
shalR give it uy support #hens the ,ime for
.voting apon it -arrives. .(Heat; hear,, axd
-eheere.) -I never intended ta nïar t, but:I
wisshed to be îûrethat the country was
tied 'with3 it, and would appreciate it *hen
sthsey"got it; çHlear). ':thik, humans niare'
is the saie now a» it ,always ws and alwiay
will be. A4 sthe, hon. Preiier and tise hon
Coustnissioner: of Cruwn' Lands have used
sumu comparinswith, reitfereeè t 'the, pro-
posed union, I bave ,ase a comparion to
make. They said that a uiiio oulai not be

vtffecte4 withouut sonne sacrifise-a kittle givsig
and taking all round. I .think s too; but I
think therae s'a different vay n viwhich thià
proposed union tusIt be viewed. I coampare
Canadatu.a young man who hashad-gu e
di-n appointed tu take care of his estate;
but bavtns. arrived at tiati age that bis guar-
dians thisk it is tuime bhs uihould be marired,
they arrange a matimùodias all»ince for hin.
Ha is ail the tuse louk;ing on, ad,>expectng
to be asked how the atrangemut- suits hli.
But inthàis caseit appeare he. ie not tobc



aked'at all. (Eear, hear.) ,ùien they have
aB things Inureadiness, hVsays.to himself:
!no niay have' power to marryrme, but you
cannt.màke me live happily.'- Now, had he
been consulted, he would probably have ma4e
the samue'choice and have been fully satisfied
withthe alliace. As huiman nature is alweys
thesame, I'bave thought'these were sufficiently
strong reasons for wishing to have souieda.i
in order thAt the pèeple, after thematter was
fully before then, might cordially eter, into
the proposed union. I am favdrably linpressed
with great many of the resolùtionsacompos-
itia thtis measure., t çapnot, however, a're
withnyhon. friend, fri Torofto (Hon:îIr.
Rosa), that Upper Canada goild, buld the"
Intercolonil Rnilway herself ratier thanbe
withôot it. Upper Canada does riot prodge
ansthîng that: eair be profitably taken over
tl e oad. There is no'alternative. however
but to build it, 'if Confederation is to be
ear-ied nut. ,I 1812t wehad' a, òoed bargin
thrown open to us, but as we yefused to accepti
it at th« timIe, we ca not now get it ýithout
a a higher priée. oug, with the'

trino1nial alliance- into which we are but: te
enter, there will be fresh responsibilitiesand
I 'really do not think the country is quite

prepared for then. (Ilear hear,:aid laugh-.
ter. It seemsr we are-pretty Ortaii to f n
the, aniance and is equally certain tihit
those .little responsibilities Will ùitämediartely
§pring up. < LaughtCr.) .t thuik however,
thâiVat wünust cal themu grext responsibilities,
and ilepeat, inuhgreater than we ate'pre-,

pared for. - wouldnIake a geat saenfice upr
he defence of the, country, but if England
tellsus we must do tnre titan thie contry lia
ble to de, I do bot think we will be willing

tw subina to it. . We are prepared te do afi
we car but [aUnt prepare to go t usuch
au ,bnortnous expeitoe a is q oyl our co'utry
in such debt as will renders it unndesirable
placito live, in. With Coufederation we wiIli
hate tgo to ' tMat expense, net only for our
defebces and oir militia, bt; aiso for a·navy;
because I believe that,. as son,. as tih Ari,
cana siPat ar' ihcreased number, of' gun-bcte
ru the lakes,'we2 will have to put on -an equal
numùber, and it is very dqubtful to ire. if ai
can afford it. (Hear, hear.) Where s the
uroney to come from?

Hoe1. Ma., CuRRIS-Yea--where, is the,
luey to corne from?

Hls. Ma, READ-We are nov very
heavily taxed, ,and have à heavy bill to.pay
for intért on our arge debt. I would like
to ee the Governuent adoptsorne method by

which this3nterest should not go out of t
country. 1do' not like tO-see seanuh bor-'
rowèd frota ibroad.- Interest is a tihing that
accurmulatei very rapidly, and it has tq be
paid-regularly. 'ff sotie systeni could be de-
vised by whih this borroing from abroad
could'be stoppedthe Federation schene wouId
suit nie much betterII especially when we con-
sider 'that ,te .taxes of the people of, this
eountry, per beade have beai runing up at
an alarigrate-from ne dollar te three-

,nine'tihe union, in 1841, It seemi that the
Corfederation is to irie'rease ouyr tax&e that
fact isener1ly adijtted, indepandent of tha
expense.of buildingtihe Intereolonill Railva
I do not' seé where all the moeny ,'is to comé ,
fron; but I dare Isay the Finance Minister'
will finid out!eone menus '"of raising it by i-
ertinsedttaation-. When thre final vote coines
ôn, I:shall be prepured.to supportthe motion"
ratier than hâve it rejected aftogether, and
shal pres mny ppaosition ne further. çHear,.î
hiear>

H*N. Ma. REESOR-Hnorrble gentle-
tmen I sc to Core- '

flraethe feIIoywing nords be udded to the man
rutc n PrOvided d~ ays, thrat His Eaçel-

n»eey the Governor Ge ieral:Se rprayed te with-'
hdd e tranmiio of the 'tajd Address' until
the said resolutions .hal hare heen aprprded of

'bi the electors of ti. p1' oe,"qáißed te vote
uniderd, t et2 u.Vi., ap6,e signified by
'A direct' Vote On th e s resoluond , to be takeni
n the variouî m uricipatides throu'iout Upper

and 1;over &sanada.

'l:HI MuitCKStN-I arm desirou's 'of
ealling to tie "neoie of' the lou +the' fact
that ths -afniendîîmnt appears a'i tbe f';ce of it
to enbody the sanie pririple asi.the~uend-
muent prorposd by the honorable *nember op

posite,('Hon. Mr. CrcaaRl, and socontded by
mnyself, and whieh, ahàér a one arid soMnewhat
tedieus discussion, was deeided in the egative.
I would like to know, therefore, whether 'the
Iamendment la in orderî. I do not' oppose it,
ut if it is, not i order, tihe will be saved by

dispesing of it na incè 1 and I -rise ta obtain
the SPEAaRas <eeisipi upon.the pjot.

Hos. Mt. ROSS-Thie objection of' ie
honorable ineulber îs,1 .thîik, concusive with
regard to the amendment. It appears toe b
the sane in priniciple as that Moved by the
honorable ieuber irfor Niagara, and seers to
me to bceout of order.

Hòos. Ma. BUREAU-I think the motion
irin order. It deelares that before the sçheme
is finally adopted, it shall bé referred to the
peole, for theom tO vote yea or ay upon it.,



No stuçh nrucndrent bas bef'ore,, b4en, offercd

groposed Wt amutdmet tt, man 'xeo

word-.q:-~ Ttat, lu 'à natter ut' sueh great i»-
pOuice a twe Pa',osd Co utederati ,~ d tis
4tud certain ther ,Briti h (alonie's. th*s UI1ýUsc

us iai4ihhug L ssue th respouibility cf
ffl stng to Uea$ure i-oin etuy in

portainteousideration-,-, withoul a flurther mtan-

decare. Sw. hîy prceea4" motion " is--
That Ilis Eelee-the, rovtrnor (reutral

bu pavod tLÈ itýh1d,î1he traýnsmi"sion ' the
M said ddres un til, the said reoainsal

h-ave been aipprevedot' bythe decça'a tthis
proinc. 'auhifed o ote uu4ïer thé »t '222

VIk.~~~ ~~~ cap iLt i itite ya< ct vett,
o11 the -s-aid rbouio.ule takéIknh t11t

ýLower Cainada.'* AilhotiehË thtr îeîyle
*(uin sianilaritvý. sti1U iets nta ut sautiatIllyýthe

sqante, naQtiIOii Ila he4r;, The, ' frther
nai'stte ut' ht>public 'Wîl ta

quite aî difettièenuina tort» tht anifettio
of' that will Liv a Airet ' vote, ~s pruvided ti)r'
by this aWtundnîentt. I 1ihee hrtae iu
the iîetjeam"i. in lu ordtr. su, s Ia case qf
this kîid, ht i- -tiv ~tinit Za hileral il-'

e'rpetatea it-~ rafsnul practice ut' tho>

iti, tnîenidneat ikt inc"lu4ded, lu theI utotiona ýde.

[luttýe slod t k1ne, u I xant tce ttw

~îded ly the leuse y sed- ae Hear, tur.

Gli.Mmn Juort OR-, witlcaly. hai' eén

h6uatirailt grteutmèn fapurtiug. theim; but

Ionen xprssig tJeirvicWas very strun>y aud
enahaic;dlyý agaaiîst umay of' thc eatuan

steaed Ï0, fee t tube)U thcir' tLu i>uppoýrt
it .s a whule: ,l.a er) ul îîe

nt,.mdTtrust, i wil, strike soute othetr hu

c1tettd Luttai Leusur tti a 1vièw to
peXrftect a r ase osail4 every seâc orh r
p'tiotlt that uiay prolperly c6o i ere, À.

1t' wet'> vieWs un, a patiular menýsur
whieh wuuld lt.-ad us 'to propos IauaeadU1e11ts

f'or thet purpoac-otuaigh ifru l lL
or scup.etroua whàt , h i2 wheta tirat iutrodtd,

~ uainat Lintit ia our duty toepes n

vlesintha dfecton-iottaki gthe me&.
suý,tre wîthit looking fairly ind iiipartiliy

[iït9ito ý or itecepting 4in l- thie bief th4t we
hv erigbýt to diiqiute -Or alter a"yportion

J of it. For iiyiatIhokurithe' acheme_,
n9w ore e asupon ihewhole ver

lIffcent froxu whaÏ"we had'a z4ght 'to e'pet
fron thiengeOwb-rs ofhepeen Qerne

IloUses of 'ilae~ an& iu the eùntry,'
andl dol net d' reto,-eai)y diffciulty throwu,
in their- w'y', or unythintg donc culculated tu,
lessen tlieü,suppor't' lé th'Legisia e
at thèe &iùe tinie .O sav that, ibthe"&UP-,
port and cootidence thèy hzve received, they
ugt to liave broutiht 'f6ori> aïd ebetter rchenie

than Î St'Ivigi h hth ',y>have precseuted to the
UoniŽ ud eunrx Why', tkthe jueattji

roltoiand *hat d v ind? 'Mu1,re thau
tWo 'iarS âav the guyénvernçof t'the pçOv1îw

1ces o'\ Buaîkat oa ctmd
4 rpatu e h a~Ia (iÈovîrnuaett to
build .thàtaa roiiad m a etuted t
the' co'st, Uaad4 to,, ay Î_4,rvn-iàn!ug i1î.

n w'--~hat has tawc buugh wdou:ý-what
4dvantaýLres h.ee thew etw(e yVCars ît4siued',tter
uas?l Thas tat dit. Govcr if-'t'Caua.da'

'ufld' wn u uhie Lgsauew itýh a, See
uccordi howhich Cana dsllhave , pay

ýwüeIfthS' of't u cle, iimaitioun t, 4nà-Ltc oltr

prüuetieeq- thtIi due-iu ivlvuaddi-'
tiolial ce~eu the part t'Canada to *thé,
Iuquuut ut severaL l dh ou. dollars-certaii1y
uot les't thai uiillinîdhons build t41ýI Intec,-

celuuaùt hlg way un-aoethswsdc
tuanded ut' u woyc,.trs dag-and a' total

addiioni epeuitu>~ hahwifl dd Lu tbi>
atiiiual taxaiiýu ut' ,anads i orc ilian a'm'
liou, nud a a It' ,ut'dars tfur ad tiai> tu lcone.
Thtis heaývy 'ýt'lrditùree-t)rtepopsto

itîde wù eas .u bstheret ore, been ueed.I
lesaly nd&take. i isadaaiue>d, c ,:ca b,

tle, PruiaoUterm ut'thîiesse*hee. -iltharthe cash-
cru prOvincms wil Lbelt f4ý'ir avrlarèily

titn C'aaaada by the cotàhruction ut' l nteri-
colonial ,iâ.-diaiî. tisdtted by the W'~

gunncr l o who have spoken upou t1a
s4bib *e4tith-at aI 'a coutuerelW utder4aidig

Ovil uepay, 1t, s adxuaîtUted taitwîP J be
t'f littko a vl. htee i det'eaasive-
werk. . thr1is betug 'the case, wliythoni rush

hitho this largip expenDi1tnre witlîaSuch preipi-
taîney vihy nuL t ast, potpono l1t*t)Pa~t

îtu order tu goc t a aesare uof a mure p çfct
chracter, &tid ue aoreini Awmaouy mUthoh



wishes of the peQple chiefly interçited? Hon- lonial Railway alone. So sueh better are, the
orable gentlemen whç betraysuch anxietyI to terms to that province under the Intereoloniki
pre it-thË sebeme at once should remembei scheme thap those upon which they òofered.
that we are not voting away òur own but thé' 'themselves to join us in building that road
people's noney. and' thait this should not be two yanrs ago;. HonMr TLn says.:

d one tehe extént that ls now proposed, '0 fle cost 6f that'røad (te Intercolonial Ra

ithout consulting their wishes inthe matter. way) Nèw Brunswick and Nova Scotiahad guar'
This ; the law requires before ' municipal anteed the 'provincial credt for seven-twelfths
coulei cati make any special grant of 'money. and Canadafor five.twelfths. Now, if the Con-
in such ases a vote of the, people has'to b fedetation' wçld'build thé road,lNew Brunswick
tiken, whieb is conclusive aalto bwhether the and Nova Scotia wôuld be relieved of ,the inter-

sed expendituro shail' hé inurred r nò est on .the s millic'is anounting to $40,000.PraOS wèll-as upon the, imteresti of th eetre and
and vet we gre here pasaing a measure of vaest f e.

- ae1ptre he,'eu half:twelfths of the ,three mîllois, steling.
n t breater portan $19000, makg 1 al, S6eu0,00i

volving a revolution in our 'political, affairs-a provided' for by the'General Goveri-ment
measure niolvg an imuiie outlay of money

This liberal bribe -to- brioç Sewi Brunswick
without asking whether thre p le are favorabe

-ié' inüto ,the unione one woUld 'thitik was it
te it or net. (ear, ear.) en taintain, honor-

en h to satisiithe little provoce;,but dond
ale gentietien, tt betore it is fially,passed ( t t p ic b o

uþoný the 'whole' question's4hoidld be entbmit-'r usya

ted teothe people, and that the law which re- "over.and above all îhee advantages, we iet
quires a referenèeto thernm4 in mino zaatters, for ten years a subsidy of $6 000 per anuum.
should be extended in a matternlmhich , ,onea- tir local ex penditures umned up amount to

S$320,630; and we'get from the Geiîral Govern
ly dopeernïu'shtt, without, increased' taxatiadn. $90,0.60, i<

pPrit .The people of, the eastern provtnes du% o·r imnport dutî mla casua territoii
have Very little,to complain of in the 'plan'of revenue, 30 cents per QIead ,on the pop'uation,

Conderationi -proposed. The faùt id, they akinx *$20 f,37 and ta special 'Fulbsidy.-

ill be largely the gainirs, by it; if- it s 63,000:, a,viar" for teii years, malin in

carried out; lu Nova Scotil aà Nerw Bruns- 3,63, being $34;OO t er ard abôî c 1

wick, .the n metibers. of 'the goyerînments Pf 1 r t neces ts
tho-c prwiînees and other publie men, see the These (saya Hkn. Mr. T -e arò the pri

elatadva7tage they have gained Ôve C'ana- cipal points ld66Led to. .on. M r. TILL, Î,4
(da, had are no slow to set then before the, vrery' di, and aeknowledges these advan
peeple 'They a-e naturallY auxious that thte tages in theamune of "subsidia 'He further

eume sha lc betried" as speedily as pos- assuteshis auditice in the f0lowing words
ible, and are.traking' evèry effort in this di- . i-ere a ' bi t
tction, tor under it unprofitable local worksu ili cntine to rec*ie these 'ssidiè pr-

inthose:provipces are assuMd and4 paid for ,mised by th(Gener6l Government ?% M*ot tit
h1V>th- Getiera;l Governnent; scb; for in- questionable seçurintv--we are not at he.mnerev <

ance, as the. railiays ef New Bru>ikick, the Canadiansa' _7 :los is Aie 1crnttest
hih, bofore live years go round~ wilI, I14vé betwen parties in the' Caundian' Legislature; that

n dubt, be run at vefy coisiderable cost be- ei the five Prinee.Edward .lland mmbers, by
- ue' l - i. t ,thé thc votes, could turu victory un 'whatevy-* sid

yond th, returns they will yield tothe bene-
they chfoose, andla the ga euel tl

tl Governmenut. The Iton. Mr, TILLEYY,.I m binos d
a speech 'to tle electors of St. Johnusets'forth bauds.
the advantages, te be gaind Iby New Bruns- ,Ts is the success itt which Hon. M&. Ta

mit-k' by ti m'ion, as ,fllows:-- tr has acted on 'behalf ef the people of Ncw
Brunswik, and lI think thè Couimuissioner êtl

\etv Bruesowick is allowéd, io eniter the Confed-
tiu a i-lt c h -n'illionà, and'Noua Çrown Lands, when ie reflects upon the ami-

raauontha with antr debtice ofsheavonadeiv
cotia with a debt cf eiguht millions., No* wha vaniages thai the eastern proviees have re-
as the nature of the, arrangement by which' ne celved over 'thoie obtained by Canada, wml

camie in ? It nus fouid thpt the dbit of Canada admit that I was not far astray the other day
wiis not'nuch larger per head than that of New when I said that our public men had aed

rmuswiek.' We came in on better ternît tnwitih a rat deal of recklessness. It appears

atein 'to me that tliey went to work with, the deter
Mr. TiLLE then proceed to àOir how New mination to get Confedértion-to get it ou
Brunswick gained a eloar advantage of $61Û,- fair termna if they could, but to get it on any
000 a year for l time to conme on. the Interco- terms that might be found necessary to-con-
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cede to thc Lower Provinces. (ilear,' hear. taires CetaiOlyAot. Woild New Brun

Anothòr of the deleýgtes -to the Quebec Con- wick surrenderAber -ight to.levy.an Cxport
ference, Ilon. Mr. WHELAN, of Prince Edward duty on timber4 or,, at the call of? anada,

Island, enumerates all the advantages that give any extra assistance towards the constrmew

will be secuied to that province by Confede- -tion of the Intercolonial Railway, wbich will

aio,'ànd winds uip by saying, that that little betefit heir fat more largely thaauny of, th

island wvill have $40,000 a year more than othei piovineeu, inasmuch as it willopen up
necessary to'carry on its locel affairs. (iHear.) a large tract of country within her borders,

Taking all these ireamstancès into consid:r- anid render the, 1;nd and timber it lcntains

ation, I dothink the Government ought to have Uar utore aluabld ? t'Undoubtedly she would

given more, time to dehlberate upon and perfect niot ; v would have to ,abide by our agree-

this-neasure ; and, at any rate, to leave it ment, no mnatter how:invidious mright be the

oveitili another se.sion of Parliament before advantages it conferrcd, n, matter how un-

demanding a final decision upon'the quetion. favorably lit ruight ffect,e western interests.

Faligto,Ido -that, and failing to cotsent (Iear, heur.)The complaint that bas beeà
to n lfrto in any- one oëf the reso ma-tide aglainsttheworking ,of thepresent union,

lutiors, however òbjectionable, 'think it is that i LowerCeañada the' people do net

it is our duty to refer it to th: people pay as uuch nl talxes to the general rer-

for their decision upon it. I khow I will enue, tnan for, uian, as the people of lJpper

be tniet with the objction tfiat, tthis, is con- Canada. t was'contended, I believe, by

trary to Britishi practice-that a,,referune tihe nt .Attoruiey General East, at a

to. the people in the nianner I propose is speech delIvertd.soue years since t his con

unknown to he ritish Constitution.. We stituents at Vereh res, tint the espenditure

may say the kuimc thing in regard to very Aor ite redenmptio of einiorial rights didnot

bianch, of legislation an d public business in affect Lower Çiada very. ,much,, because

thiîi couintry, that 't·differs in some rèspects Upper Cunada paid twe-thirds ôt .the revenue

fron thi mode of conducting It. which pre- of theontry; and ail the advocates of the

vails in Englanrlï but we tutinst reinenmber- we-tern -section; who have urged -its righta

that we are' differently situated in this coun- before the people, have taken the ground that

try frona tie people of EnglÎnd, and that our it contribùted in that proportion to the publie

feeli.rs an d habits oh thought ùpon punblie exchdquer. Now, if sthere be any lruth 'in

affairs are altgether different. And since we this staternent, Iimust follow that under thUi

have adopted the principle-in the conduet of arrangmusent Canida, at il events, wil have

our Municipd affairs, to, refer all matters in- to pay ,mtore, wina for man, than th ematern

volvinug the expenditure of money for special provinces to, the eneraI réveu1e,' because it

purposesto thé people, IL will do no possible canuot be conrtended, I apprehend; that Prince

harn to apply it te 'thi measure;,and if tli Edward ISlud, wfoundhud, or either

people adopt it, uind it should afterwards proye the other Maritiine Proyiucees, howèver proi

that they had entered into a bad bargain, p rous their-condition naybe, have a popul%

they wouuld have no on to blame but,.thei. tion as wealthy as that of Upper Canda, or
selves, and t have no doubt would, under one that will contribute.as nuich in taxes to

such circumstances, bear , it more patiently the'GeneralGvoernment. If the, durinp the

But: if we take th' opposite course, ,if,% we past, Lower Canada has paid lessthan- pper

close this arrangenuept on tenus disWLlvan- C.nada to fle revenue, while enjyiung the

tageous to us,.it will be m:iny years be!fore a benefit of ut large or perhaps a larger expen-

change ca obe.effected. Would Prince Ed- diture than that section, what ls propose toL

ward Island, tt 'the deèmand of Canada, give be.done now?, Why, to remove thit difi-

up the lien, te constitutional, right she will culty whieh led albnost to a dead-lock la Our

have 'obtained -under this scheme, to the legilation, toget rid of the embarrassments

Smoney: she receives over and above whitrt is thuat have beset the Governintent of this coan-

necessary to ,meet her local requiremerits? try for many years past, we are asked,to adopt

Not at ail. Would Newfouindland give up a schenmè that will perpetuato thetm o a larger

her bonus of 8160 000 a year for alil tite, seale thàn efore, and involye, li ihe con-

shiuld the looked fo ceal not. be foutnd-t struetion, of the Intereolonial lway alone

pay? .Not a bit of.it. Would Nova Soia'the capnditre tf -ttillion or la*uillioni and

give up hei right to impose an export duty a half annualhy for ever. (Ilear, hear.) 110w

on coals and other minerals because Canada absurd then to urge on this scheme without at

found that this right gave her undue advan, least shaWiug the responsibility of it with the-



peopId? Why pot take time ànd maturely had the appointment' of the members of the

considèr it? WVhy not submit it te the.Legislativé Council; the effect wilI be to fnd

verdict of th<se who have to pay its cost, a place in ,this soue, for nin distinguished

and-if they accept it;let them bear the con- for the aid they have givenat elections to cr

sequences. (Hear, hear.)s With Yegard to tain men, oi jarties/and, not as a reward of

the costition of the' Upper iouse oftthe true merit or legislàtive ,ability.' Further,

propsced Geenral Legislatuie, a good deal tore, if thisHouse isto be of any value at

lias been said, but ' k the main point has al, it is.as affording a wholes'omc eheck over
too often beep lost sight of. The course hasty and unwise legig1ation., But if you

o the diebate -upon' these ,-résblutions bas place the whole legislation of the country ,im

ecemed to 'ru -in somèinstaces as though the bande of a single man or body, I care not

We reardèd, a r enibei-ship of .this branch of whetherit is depmoeratic or ajrstrocraticn its

tie L egiàlature a position whimh we, ought tò tendendies, a, ower like tiat in the hands of

cculpy by riglht, as though re had spine:sort ithe Exceutive to create the Legislative Coun-

Of a, constitutional right to remain bere, and cil is a dangerous one. Unrestrained or un-

as though- governent and parliamentary checked:action by a cingle electèd body of the

bodies were instituted by-the people, not for most democratieécharacter is apt te go astray

tre benetit of thc comminîunity, but for ,thead- if they feel theyliave only tiemselves to con-,

vancenient of those wh conpose them. . We cùlt. This is what is proposed to be done

wohl SOci :to havc overLtoked a findamental under this scheme; but let'this .House. be

prilepic_)f all free goverriments, that govern elected, as before,,by the people;lot theni be

menta shourd be carried on for the ood ofthe returned for a period.of eigbt yë.arsa at.pre-

goerned ; and tlhe 'pti:ciple o responsible cèt, or eyen longer if desired, and then, if

covernment, acerdiig t hi 4 governament there is a demand for legislation of a selfish

nustbe eniried onç fê (ding to the wel-un- or sill-considered character-a dnaîîd whieh,

dp i hes Mf th% p. le. · , fodd.don ignorance or passion,is likely te

flo. Mia. AeCREA-As expressed by right itsèlf after the lapse of a fw years---the

their representatives. members of tthis IIouse would take the re-
Ho.: Ma. REESOlt-As f.xpresed, my spo sibility upon tlemselves of rejecting it,

honorable friend says,. by their reprcsenta- and public opinion would cvcntgally sustain

tives. Very well we mut rnember that them and aeknwedge that th have done

t1 e4 who constitute th cotcvement ef this some service:to- he county. irasmuch

country-ixivebrongit dowi hie à véry cuni- as you appoint these aembers foi' life, yen

as scheme, and have hldt out to you the in have ne check over them, nor airé they' so

(*cemnèît that if you support it you have a likely to check legislation of an immatur.e and

chance of being appointed ,or life te the seat ill-considered character. While t.he Munistry

yîiu occupy z-and .there is thus a probability of tthe day whieh appoints the m renmns in

aP your being blinded.t 0a :owe to ihe poweri it ,will xpect and receive a cordial

peeple,'ofoyour ignoring , the contituenece support from them; but leà it be defeated,4nd

that sent you hberesand of:your forgetting-the a mainistry, formed eut of' th opposite party,

duty you <we t> the country:. Now, I hold obtain odice, there will certaialy be difdieulty

wviti .règard to 'the elective principle in tis -there will be à tendency to ,dead-locks be-

l euse, that the&ftener a man, is brought in tween the twro'branches of the legisiature, and

conta<t with the people iin alegitimate vay, a repettion of those scenes which owere wit-

o leiarn their wishes a» constitutionaily und nessed in this country, corne yeirs ago,sand

properly ezpressed;, the morè likely le is to which forned one of the principal causes that

ie hi iingueuce *and talent in conducting th. brought about the rebellion of 1837. Honor-

Qternnent'in such a sianùer as tosecure the able ,genticunei say " that we wili hve the

haîppines'and .prosperity of the country omor te remedy those defects in the scheme

an, hoar.) t is said that, as you havea' if they are found te be injurious iin their ae-

responsible governient, the Governument of tion,,bat it is well known frointhe experience

the.day will b held responsible te the people, ef the past that iso power ca be brought to

through their repreenatives in- the. lower- bear.to bring aboit any change that niay be

braner of thé legislature for the -appoint- 'equired, withiat a great deal of aitation

ments, it eay make to this Hotus. Admitting an labor. Wiat .bas -been the a'ptation to

this tt b. th'cse, me kuow what the ten- sere a change in thc-reprentàtaon of the

decey is in ungland, and Iwhat it as twoe sections ef nada i Parliauent ? It

il this ccuntry whec, the e Gverameuit hai been going on'.for ten or tivelire years,
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and yet, on the eve ofaeomplishnent, those
who have àdvocated it have no effected
a' change 'of the nature that ,was desired
but have jumped ,into a new and "totally,
differènt scheme, that ,really 'sieenis to: me
to have been brought about "for, the sle
purpose of advançing their owi personal ata,
rather than satisfying any demand, ou the
part of the people. • (Hear,i hear.) The hon
orable and gallant Knigltat the head of, the.

Sovern ent stited that 'we;weie on aun in-
elined plane, abd iadangêr of sliding into the
republicanim of the United States. This
phrase has been refèrred te s often by hotnor-
ütble xembers who hae spoken, and se many
deddetionis have heen ,drawn frein it, that I
may perhaps be pcrumitted to say a fei words
upon it. I think al must sée that the ten-

enicy of the seheme now before the HOu:O
will be iâ a tew yearsl to impose direct taxation
upon the pEop1e' för'the support of the local
9xernments. Let uS-khèn havô direct taxa-

fien, andwhat wil4 bu the restlt ? If there is
a large expenditure b the part of the Gen
eral Governmîent, inI addition t this taxation,
political agitators iill arise, who will r-y out*
thatthe public hurdenä are unequally borné
-(hear)-that two-thirds of the -revenue is
bornet by the apoplo living, west of Qùebçe-
thit i, :the population ost of this city
nill, inuu- for- man, pay tivice as .much st

the-pubie eteuer ùs the population' east
it. Thcre will undoubtedly. be the sa'ne

tendeney; uuder.such: a state of thrings as has.
ben charged td exis, n the part of the Lower
Canadiau representatives binee the uniion was
I*ormied nauiely, a tendency, on the part. of

Èhose who ay the.smaler portion 'of the re,
repue to spend the puhlid money frecly and
extravagsntly. They will natprally say when
any appi-opriation is preposCd 'fer their own
section-" We will go for this experiditure,

Sotr' it will beeti. asj and we, will - support a
corresponding expenditure i4 the other sec-
tion, because we have not- so much to pay Of
itas Ithe peopleet'o that section-.we will have
only fifty,ëts: to pay òf it, while -they will
have to pay 4 dollar. This argument will
be used 'n support of ail extravagant and
wastefal expendîturés, and you may depend
upon it that they will soen be incbrred. Then
you will have politicaI agitators who wiîl con-
etantly keep these things betore the people,
who will demani a dissolution of the union of
the provinces as a renedy for the eyil. Then'
à further ditiicultiy wili be found in the fact
that, breadstuffs, the American market for

a,

which il[ prokabal be elpsed, cada t be
trànsporte4 to loti Lower from the lipper
Provinces without being protected by, a heavv
imnport duty. 'Will the reprsentatives frou
the Lower Provinces allow'*that mport duty
to beimposed? No, undoubtedly they will ot.
Attemnpt: e carry it inethe interest of Epper
Canada and- you vill, at once transform thé
whele cf theru-intò advocates for the repeal
of cthe union. Thùs'ynou create, eaise
for Agitation, in ai he se ttionsad iL
wiil net long continue natil you wiil again
see another dead-lock. You:will again have
thùeo administrations formed, anl three gen-
ei-aielections oecnrrnng within, two years, and
again yo'u wl have se.ßieent excuse fSr
another change inthe Constitution.: And you
may rely upon it, that before sueh 'an agita-
tirn goes on five yearsit will.be oade ap ex-
cuse for sliding .urther down the inclined
plane than iwould have been affQrded if we had
remained as e awere. (Hear, hear:) cn-
not help onming t the conclusion, honorable
geilemen tlat these resolutions contais the'
seeds of our, destruction'as colonies. There
* ean be npolitical advrntage in'thIe proposed
Union, unless we assume the rights and respon.
sibilities o' an independent country. We are
not yet prepared for that step. Our popula-
tion is not.numerous enough ; we ar too youn;g
and,, toO wcak to assume those rights and res-
ponsibilities We have no commnercial advan-
tages to gain by the nion;; Why thein force
ià upon us? Let, it; reaiti for more mature
consideration, and the evis you have will b
borne the more quietly; -but .if you force it
uponthe people prematurely, and the evihi i
fear spring from it, depend ùpon it.that the
public men who press it Itrard' nul be s
seriously condemaned" as they are aw highly
lauded. The fact is, the people of the country
do not anderstand this schemne. iow eau it be
expected that they sbouIld understanditin al its
bearings ? Why, the"bonorable rumber froni
the Rideau Division said he ·heard the expla-
nations of it and was. hère a couple of weeks
before hc understood it, and that, ho had sent
2000 circulars to his uonstituepts that they
umight have a knowledge of it. ilôw can he
eXpect thenite taderstand it from these print-
ed documents,'when' ho himself,,with the ad-
vantage of hearing all thé explanations upom
it, was twovweeka lugamg nia understand-
ing of it? Honorable gentlemen, I amin the
abstract in favor of the union of thèse colon-
ies-(hear, hear)-but:I do not wish to force
pn this scheme in a way thát is unfair and un-
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-at that will ,léad to future difclties of my cotituénts to make a feiWobservations

even a graver character thaà those we arenow upo the subject 'befre jse (Hear.) I
ahoring under,.and that will give cause'for the the constitueuey I represent is, perhaps, net
advocacy ofsâueþ a change in -our position as qîLite the most,aumerous in the country, it,

ew in this contr would dèsire toseebrought possssè a large share fthe wealth, tusi.
tout: (leaiher.) jness,and marifacturing- energy and ommer-

The Iuse thea divided upon the amnend- eial entçrprise of tie province. .It. also

ment, ith the following resuit: contains, in'not very unequal proportions,

CoxTENT.i-HQUorable Messieurs Aikins, 'Ar people of the different nationalitiei, religion
charnbaulit, Armstrong, Bénnett, B'reau, Chaf- and lauguages wlich tnost largely prevail

fers, Çurrie 5f J. teena, Phnt,- Leonard, amongst us. ' You,have the Frencielement,
L1e,e; Maihiot, Modre, Oliyier, Proulx, Reesor,' with the Roman Catholic religion andie;:ftonur, dSinôipsonelic'*io'n-,1a

eour,Simps-onoal ,19. e Fréneh' language; you baMs thé Englisb,
T forr rs -19onoral'M esius le-

nde, Allan, Armnnd, Sire N. F:Bellu Blake, j'Scotch 'and Irish Protestant clement, an

Boultonî, Bno, Bull, Campb'el Christie, C.aw. yen bave the Irish Roma athohe eleni<nt
nd, DeBeaujen, Dickon, E. H., J. liuchesay, which I may besaid more especially to repre-

tuuesuchel, Foster, Gingras, Guévreï'ont, afln- sent, Iad w'hichisbynomeansanunimportant
(Inkerùiman), Hamilton :(Isiugstog),, Lacoste o Go through Canada, an6d.yen will find

MeC'ea, McDoñald, McMaster,'Macpherson, Ma that thee, with a few Euröeau foreigners,
thdon, Mills, Panet, Price, Read, Ross,'Rvan such as Germans and Norwegians, make Up

Sir £kaS . 1P, Tache; Wilson---36. scas emug'udiýrgan Mkü)
nearly thè whole populàtiôn. My division

S ,the aniendu eut was negatived. is, in fati an "epiteme of Canada, IIear,

l. ÑiR E, P. TACHE saild-I a an - hear) It ay net be ton iucl to sa that

us. tpt honorable j;entleùieir should have-a the opinion and feeling of lontreal will bè
ail opprtunity of expressing themselves.upota s'Iir representation of what the ppin, i of

-1e 'casure whieh is now ibefre thè ouse,t outrn tifMonret
a 'as I am ,the anover ni the resolutions, I tas oiuneto nearly unandthtiuu conclusio
think it is but just and fair thatl1 should close i is very te ly nirsconclufione
the debate. '(Iear, hear.) If no other bong - t1u ry will have arrivfed t tvery simsnilat

r:dgentlenan desires to speakpo ther ne n iIhvthe subject 'of Confedeiation. rysainr
thiuk that; beforo the votesa taken I shoùld' nhappy th be able to statewithonIddece,

h aean opportunity of suswering the argu- that e hae t pate toias ontaince"~îî ivetk an e'adra
eeusthat hlave been' advanced againsI theéaetkn anst seti ha- hat ni beI.n cedainrsthe opiions of each of'the différent sections of

chèmne; and of -ex'plamig rcertam expressions imcntteet hc: u lidd
tht havç fallèn, from une. I beheve the ycon$t e iI.

t .m th fi iand that.1 believe they are in consonance
flogse wlbe dispmsd, to giye me ,thatfair ,wt h'oe aegvni hscabr
puy. which hs always been giveît under cir- vohes I bave aled in th enery

-'unî.Staïices siilar tetes-hrha)-(Ia he ur.) I' 'have alluded te, theenerLv
musitanes unda totheey-hå, hear)--,ofiny.coastituents, tothýeirgreat commercial

and I purpose, therefore-n otier honorable
enterprise. I believe that energy is one or

,eatlemfan desiringÈ to 4ddres§s the House-to
risse 'due debate this evesing. ' their leading characteristies, ad I iaty say

closeha the debateùtis evenmg id.thct»'b
-i 3 Ma. CUR RIE-I would ask if it is," that if that energy bas ed themon

the inctenti nf thea Gvernament te explain rare oeasions, a:little furthér than their own

the resolutions more fùlly than has been done? interest and that of the couatry required,

lo. Ma. CAMPBELL--Thbe memben they, neverthelesa, on such Ocaiios acted

ut the Government willb ha bppyto afford any on an h aneit and generous.impulse, or were

trumation the honorable membor maydesire. prompted by the feeliog thtt sonme injustice

The flouse thon adjuurnetill eiht o'ok dbeen dne t the. I was greatly
iii tihe evemin ,ad on ihreasmbling,h oatified with tho remarks ni the honorable

. 'Mu. RYAN said---Th'aimportance da gallant Preuerat the coânmencenment

the fltste we r u tive these raso- debate, whòn ailuding te events

Iutioc. us very great, as, th' future of the which long siace took place i Montreal; he

couitry is su largcly: depe'ndeit upoa it, and put the hume where it really should rest-

ir i-etag i i do thodi visinu ü, Victora, on the Legistature of the day, which was

wlhi i onof the most imuportant in the pressing on the people a measure distasteful

enutry, containing a largo repnrsentation to them, and which,was yainly rernonstrited

thesesections ordivisions Af races whieh iMake iagainst by numértus portioùs of the country.

up the populatiotu of Canada, Ithink it due te The saune impulsive charaeter whioh led



them at t$t time into a course whiobi is That there iahould be its every polity etre
'ertainly ,auch to be regretted; gterwards of resistaùce to the predomiaant power in the
edi the to eduntexapee a movement, of Constitution.-and in a democratie>constitutioa,
which I disapproved at.,the ,ime, and which theref'ore; a nucleus of resistance to the delmos

th l Èe m , ceracy--I have already Uaintamed, andI regardit
I opposed with all my'iight---tho moe- as a fundamenfalmaxiof goverament. If auj

nient towards -anneaation. They. favored people who possess a democràtie representàtion.
that movement,- -bécause they thoight they a"e, from their historieal antecedehts, nore willinw
'ad been aggrieved and maltreated. But I o. tlrate tuch a centre of resistanre in tie fann

_1 ay telI1younow, that this feeling ihas cou1 of a Second Chamber or Ibuse of Lords than in
pletely vanished, and that' their 'wish nwisny ' other shape; this conititutis a strong reason
to place Canada on a f'ooting in whieh, united' forbaving:it in that shape.
with the Lower Provinces aùd in elqse con- Now tonrable getietuec t tink a Second

ucection witli Great Britain,.sho niay b<¢ Chamiber, contitute-1 nearlyin thp, ame
horoughly independt of þer neighbors, wayàsthe Leweý haber, would bc wholly

and free froin any need <f looking again ineffèetual to stop the current of legislation
towardsW'ashington. (Hear, hear,) :n coming: fromthat l'hamber; ihe point, in-
oonsîderin-, the projectof Contederation, one de d, adiits, of very little gi1estion: (I ear
of the 'principal~ subjects hièh has under- *hear') Thèobjctit whieh have been raisd
gone-discussion in thie Heouse bas been the to noèPiuatio tbyihe t'rownù, r the Execu.
proposed'Constitutionf t0e Councl, und tive Government are ut' very jite effecte
the most prominent question connected with this tiuîe 'f day, For miyet t' I should bve
it has been the question'of tie lective terses prehrrre'd to have lt h inimînation oif legis:

the noiminattive principle. lthough un lavescouneillois vesttd iU the Cro inde
elected memt, I rotèd without the least peng4enly .f ,the r enommendatiQn of the
hesitatin against the elective principle. and - a1 Goverrnment, o as to harè lft she Pre-
1 bêlievethat in doittg so I represented tihe rgative u±tfetteri. Thxe i.sý doubt that
views ç afm constite't- as well asauown- 'abu.es formerly erasted in ' Canada 'whe the
mear the great majority of.xày constituenta, nominative systems vas hi loreobefore res-
for thee mag be somes e±ceptions with re. ponsible governorent wasctabli.ifäd and
gard to thiss point, s there are no doubt iwhe the Colonial Office Tieddled a good deal
with respect.tu ihe general questionf of Con- ,withtihe affaire f, tise province; butno

federation. I based iny vote on what is,.I cvery honorable gentlemaa iwith any k:sok.
think, a truc principle in polities, whichis Iedgc cf hietorical eventg in Canada will tay
thatif you-wish a.Icthek to be established; at oncé tme case, ie'altogethr. at red, So

sech as I tink:this Council is, itended tò far froi intèrfering in our'internai msatters
<stablish on the legislation ofIthe , ottier Ithe"Colonil Office now leavea us a great deil
branci, you must not hate the iwo Chambers to oprselves and lets us 'do aWie' please.
retu.4able by the amecodatitients. If the There nerei was a freer Constitutiontha
cqnstituents of both Iloses are nearly this ours. Undr uisese aftred circtutstanees, I
ame, you lose the power of check, or at houi bave preferrcd, Isay; thiat.: in order
la.st yçu wilI nçt have -it effectual-because to avoid ail appar acv slominations for

you"will have the samie sentimenga ad 5 feel- party purpos4eç, the direct tnoCination:of le.-inge repreeunted in this Ilouse as in the gisative councillors sbould- have been left to
Pothet. I t 'not singnlar ,in this opini, tiseCrorwn or thte Crbwôn's representative in

but were I to cite the opinious of amen Who the Confederation . (ßear. There vas
are of a conservative tur of uiid, and who op rmtiark tpade by the hon member for
have alwayg.phelds the privieeges of the Welington in reference to Mfr. CAMDwEL 4 't
ariàtocracy and the prerogati:ve of the Crin; lqtter, vis ch I think was mate it error. lié
[ should,j.esaps, give youopinions\lhich infeired frâta that de pt' that 3r. C.uiù-

S ar~ry less weigb trwiths theeppûnents w httwaî opposed to ite nominative srve-
of this eneasure thn uwill tiaS f g gentleman Sein. Now, the pssge he sl1uded to iras
whose views I iwilk cite, whoi às wrîtten a tis:

great deal, and very nbly, and w1hobelongs
to the ranke of the advanced Liberal 'rty Theisecond peint which Her Majesty's Goversi
n .England-I raean M1r. JouC Srtr ment desired sisould be reconsidered ishe Consti-

M tutionef the Legislative Coutei. Theyapptetate
MILL. n1 uit chapter on" the, Second the considerations which have iainuenced the Vot-

Chaamtber (Cons rows os Representate jerece in determining the mode n which this
Governaet, page 212),; hse says :-body, soImportant te tise .consttution cf tise Le-



¡slature, shonld be comptaed. But it'appearsto

hem to reqinre further consideratiôn whethehi' if
theomembers he appointed- for life, and" their
number be fixed, there will be any snfficient
mneans Of restoring hariony between the Legisla-
ive'Conneil and the popular Àssembly, if it shall

ever uafortunatety happen that a decided differ
ence ofopninin ,aball aise btween tbem.. .

Noy the point of his (Mr OÀanwztris)

objection clearly a io the riumer being, fed

pot. to the principle of nomination, nor to

oembets being appointéd for lf. , er
ar.ì ike may, honorable gentlenen in

this flouse, there are certain of the clauses

in these resohutioti which, I tbink,'uight
iave been ipMroved. f, for instance, might

bave preferred the Confederate seat of gov-

'N oment being est lished elsewhere than at
and, wit .reee to'thissabject,

1_ ýavebed -muelh sftrur-k' with' a remâr, ,

wh ctI will citei frein a recent ,nter, who

a that-"'Any country ompelled to fore-

go the use of its naturalclièf city, and make

dom inferior àd ill-phseed town tise set, of

its gvernmnt ra ndr incaculble
disadvantagps ' Everybody, howver, bas

his owna dttle banting, and thinksa il

the haàds6euit in, the -world aJn. 1

doubt very much if,.alñer al', we' should

have made the pan of Confederatlon .much

better. had every ane' of us beenI c9tiuIt-

eli ad taken intothe Conteene, athareotte-

°taw aor Que Ce, t >u Our own.Spçcial vjews.

ller hear. rat er infer, front the dit

fereççs ot opinion I have heard arund me"

in jhcs,debates,.that the compromise sytte~ni

would nôt harc been go asdy adopted by us-

as by the gentleniu whio coappgsed 'thse
conifere1es. I hope,hwever, thatw e shal

adopt thet system now, au get troug t h
delhae ur the fa4ih that thev have done wiat

lvht for the interests oit the couatryand

that the measure h s impor ant, as a woe,

as to reuderit un wise to place minorampedi-

ments in its way tu interru t ité course.

C &-ear hear.) I have nWark 'sverai .Se.-

tieis of tho seolutions 'whíci I think are

open, to objection or susceptible of improve-

uent, and I hop the honorable and gallant

Kuight t she head of'theYermnet li

give some -explanations regpecting the views
which animated tie Coufereace in refereace

to them; One of them is a matter in which

Lower Canada il somrewhat peculiarly'inter-,
ested-the system of marriage and divorce,

which, I see, is to he left lo the bands of the
Federal Goverbmunt. I hope eotbing vill

be done by the enerai Goverament, i rda-

tion to thi questiob, whieh lwi outrage*the
feelings of Lower Canada; or lead te the

laxity, iW de ding with the marriage tie,

which prevailssouth oftthe line 46e. (Ilear,
hear.) Again., emigration isa auWect which

hi lettto tihe Lcal .as wlf as tse' èGêneraI

Government te deal withs I thiak it should

be under the care of the Genral Gover-
tuent entirely. Theù, as to tie question of
education' I hop the Goverament mill aeentre

to Roman Catholies in JIpper .Canada tle

saeiights which miß ho eaItned te Pro-

testant.in Lfwmer Canada. To have the same
p -ivileges-ig only equal jstice, wi Itrust

and beijeve wîil bt granted, Eaving been

iii communication;w' ith several of the Roman

Cathoic clergy, I can aay th t they desire tô

have every justice done t theirotstan.t
fellow-eubjects, but expeet te have the same

privilages granted to Rwman Catholies in

Upper Ca ada (wbó are the minority there,)

as will be i iven to the Protestant, minority

la Lower Canada. (Ileari hear.) must
aiso' refer toe eclause which gîves'to local

governments tie, riïght of divid oti the se
tions of the Qoutfederation into coStituencies

and electoral divisions. •, This powc-' may

become very dangerous aud, legd. to great

praéticalinjustice, and should, I think, he

plac'id in thie handa et ,the Generai Govorn-

ment. coe-how to t the :question of rai)

way extensio'n,, and tis ls a matter whic
aseems to have been a serious stambhng-blo
to a great number of thosewho are reanly

favorable to.the 'ineastree-of Confederation.

No1, I douot think'the latercelotiial Ràilwaty
wiil he a profitable eceru, all at oaci kut

'think t au remove a 'fiew f te objeetion

which have ben-raisedt ithispart of tl

ehemue in the'irat place -think aistake
revails ia toiwhat mii be the cost of cartying

freight on.iihMrailw4uy.,I have hebre the aunran

Trade and 'avaga a' Reatrns / New
Brunswick for -463 in» .wYieh I find the

fugowing statement:

If New Brunswick wras ccoote' with flona'

toeal and Quebec by-direct railway commuiceation
throughiBritish territory, pur nIMortationw from
the'States would deereaso iinmediately, and much
of one flour and other supplies would corne adeet
from Canada.,and in the erent of the Iteciprocity
-Treaty and çha 'bonding system of the Un ted
Sttes, ivIch allow Bri tsi goôds topass through
their te iiory free of duty under bndU to Canada,
beiag abolished, Saint John would probably
become ihe Atlantieshipping port of Canada for

the winter m,?nths.
People may sappose :the rates of freight
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would be so ver extravagant that this could
n ort e domet pas; but in the same report,

which hasvery 'opportunely corme to hand, as
it corroborftes the remarks l'made dùringtbhe
àebate on the Adress as to the fact that
IWe'should have :sòMe èoffset in the trade of
the Lower Provinces, under onfederation,
Sor what we' should lose if the Reciprocity
Treaty w-ere teobe annulled; 1 flnd the
following statement:

The cost of transportation of flour from Mont.
rea to Portland, Maine, by rail, has beengreduced
to thelow figure f 35 cents per barrel andfrom'
Portland, "'e te this port, it can be conveyed
for 23 cents, by steamer, or 15 -ents, by sailiaog
vessel, mauking altogéther 60 cents for conveyinoe
a barret of flour, weighing 200 lbs, by rail ànl
steam, I distance, of 58Î5 miles,,"an it, could. be-
delized, at'-this, port: (St. John, N. B.) within

ftiî or six davs from the tirne' of loaditng'a nt MontI
rel. 0f course thes.e low grtes of railway'

freight apply to large quatities ony',
Well ,now, gentlemen, the distaneÀ from

,,Iontreal t St. 'John, by railway, i a
rough estimate about:f600 miles.

Hors 51i. *ÇlURU -Not so' inuch-'
about 500 

only,
H . t.',;YA -'o nuch the byttçy

or niy argumunt, bùt.I will gire uv
riend the beneflt of the 600 miles. .- ow,

the further a barrrl of 'flour' is carried' the
by - t.he-freight pe-r mile is,.leeiuse you get

1d tOf theo ost. 'Oandfiig it ut successive
tages If· you can.çarrv it fron Montreai
t) Portlauîd, ?.t :o îîdes,' for 85 cents-

you edn certanly carry it Gut miles for-less
than tie, thlat. nm, or, let us Say foir 60
cents,,net :iore than what it noiw.-ost. hy

ihe ,comblnet rai1 a d stieunuboat reutea.-k

lo~tan, nfle tie fleur conveyed all'the
way b rail wil be the better fer:net ing

,nover, about fro.mî ont- meansof conveyante
et) aùother' 1 bane indeed renson to bélieve,
from-a ver good raIway autlhority, that it
Mould puy a ra.lwy ,com pa . wel te
carry flur from i Montreal te St. John
for- fr rom to 70 cents r barrel and

thât at it were necessary, te work êould
ldne at a profit at 50 cents pet batrel.

cr heur.)' Iwant te shçw by this, that
the carry îni of four over the IntereoloniaI
Bailway Will not be. sö diflicult 'of accom-

p1i>1[1tu.it as 'people wio have not gone, into
tte calcalation closely mny .bo disposed tu

usagine. (feur, hear.) I bave here, too
a tatement çr the iports of four into New
Bi uswick, nova Scetia and Newfoundland.
t is as follows :-

'mport, ef Flour arrels.
Ne%,Brunswick 243,000
Nova. Scotia.........328,000
Newfondlland.. ...... 226,000

If 've now.look atour imports and ex prts
for 1869- we shal, fid that.we imported
into Canada,: 4j210,942 bushels of wheat,
while we ezpoited only 3,030,407 bushels.
Well, thià nay uppear strabge 'considering
thut we are an agrice'ltural -aud exporting
country ; but we cpine nexit toe the uttiîle Of
'four, and flud thatWhile 'we, imported oàl
229,793,- bfrçl w exported 1095,691

'barrels. Y .' '

HON. MR. C U RR E-Weiuorted wlieat
te griud it int fleur.,

l N. }tt. RYAN-Egaetly so. The
excess oflotr èxported we65,898 harrel
which, taken at'4& tsb els to the barrel
weuld be ,equal te 3,896,541 bashels 'o
Iwheat Dedue.in 'frtn this the exces or
our 'iinorts etvc our experts ofiwheat, viz.
148 'bushels, will leave .us '2,76006-

oi eport, which ut .the saine caleulafion,
4iz.' 'bushels' te tht barre!, gises u

"603,557 barrels ofurpIus fiour, gruuud froni
iheatin Canada4th whieh té)suapply the-

deman'd öetheq three3,1aritimen Provinces
mentioned ed(79,000 'rrels. (I[ear .heur.
Thus,'if tihe Ieciprocity Treaty be repealel
we can just about sup;.Iy what"tley u'nualh
equire.; (Heur, hear.) Their imnportatio

aie inorover: veîv constant, fortiie retur
ays:-

'Our îuîn prtaiows c heat flour ie 1Se3 anoOut
teto 2-,39 barn e, against 232,237 barrels n

186i; 210,676 hariels in i186, 19.9,323-barrel,
tu 1860 ' 2J;356 iarreliir1 9, 226,649 bar
reIl in 183(; ' and 3,515 barr-ls in 8557.

'liat' i as far as wheat or iwheateu floura:
eoncerned 'They consame also a largne
quantity of pork, a large q1iantity of beel
and othre produe > ; but I d'o not wi-s

te trepass, longer upon thet une of the

vOICES-" Go ou.
Il. Mn., YAN- wMIl ast read freni

the New Brunswick return. It'sys

Our i mportationa into the Province ' I 63,-
all 'kinds of agric-ulturat prolte, Iunouutud in
value te $Z,06,702, the description cf whikh na
as follows-:-F-our andinea-.of allîkinda, bread,
beads, peasrand pot ey,$l,333,786;gram o
all kinds, bran, horse and pigfeed, $148.11;
vegetables, including potatoef, $76,769;
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viz., salted, enred and fres; iucluding Cpoltry,
$242,933; butter, cheese,'larA andeggs, $75,235E
animals. imCludlug horses, oxen, cows, sheepand
pis $58 7 5; apples, pears, pluns, cranberries
&e, $60,257; tallow- and soap grease, $29,973,
bòps, $1,226 ; hay, $3,142; vialt, $4,119; abrubs,
trees, &e,,$2,188; seeds; $10,815 wool, $8,531
amounting altogether in Icrrentv to.£515,17ï.
'the va1ue of the agricuituralproduce imported in
1862~ was £476 581 turrebey- w 1861 it was
£427,083 eurreny ; ad ini860 it wase£447,341
currency

The Npi3eotiaand"a Newfoundland -returns'
a1lsthiw'tbat large quantities of agricultural
prò d et fall taris re imported ito' these
oloniegas ~well as irtiepse quantities, of

pork 'and othei ieatà which we couldeasily
and profitsblfsupply. Now' all these articles,
Çatiada. will be able to Qupply, and this ia
anothier item in the return which is very
noticeable. 'The Lower Previnces nidpo rt
laige quati ties of boots and shes.$he New-
brinxswick return statser tlàl:,-'

The value of bndts and shoes impòrted in 1863
vas $5935-duty, $7,521 ; agaist $:7,957-

.duîy, $9,105, in 1862; $101,967-dstyy Slé,385,
in 1861 ; and $131,424-duty', $20,832; in 1860.

These under Confederation would go duty-
free fron Canada. Theçre is a large manu-
facture òf ssuch articles, and' ith thens, as
with some ottier articles we make,, wenight
supply the Lower Province markets. (Hear,
heur.) If there is .ne feature, in our con-
uecenoô with the Lowser Prov.inees which re
must not lose sight of, it is their possessiug
c4 in large quastitié this is sure eventù-
ally ·to create manufacturing commuanities
amongst them, to iorease their population;
and çause a larger home demand than at
presènt, for the agricultural produötionse.of
Western Can da'.. (Hear, hear.) I "may'
now reenr to the IntercoloniallRailway ques-
tion, and epres a hope that it will be gone
about by' the G ivernmeptt in the most econo'
miucal manuer possibl. This mach m ' be
said, -that whatever money je spent on it will
be spent l the counry', thai ie, in our-new
country, wil be spent arng ourselves, and
will attract a greut armys of laboreis; ad
I do hope and trust the Admnismtraion
will so arrange the piosecution of the.
work,.that thèse laborers shall be'induced
to settle on the lands : traveied by the"
liae, which,l am told, are very favorable
t Eettlenent, e that another market for our
manufactures and productions May be formed;
and thti if the Reciprucity Treaty should be
lest to a (au event which I deprecate as

4411

.»euch nany one), we may bave something-to
fall bàck iponr-whichweshall have,l on. gen-
tlemen,:if we look ut ýur'position boldly and
energetically, and.take advantage of circum-
stances as they arise,' (Hear, hear.)' With
respect to the. statemeat that the road will
net he valùable forpurposes of defence, not
bein~g a military man, that is; Ùothing more
than a militia, officer, 1 do rot, pretend te
offer a very -valÌable opiaion; bùt itapDears
t< ne thatretnoved a ôertain distance fron
the frontier as it will be, anattack òn the
railwray must be next 'te imliossible in the-
winter time;,besideseit will be oui, duty to
guard our, frntieril such, a way that incur
sions eaunnot be- -madé upot us with .effect,
and -I h9 pe we shali be àble to do so.
(lear, hear.) It bas been remarkëd thai thie
English.Government would not think ofasend-
ing a iilitaryforce froin Ualifax to Canada
by rail1ay, but I conf':as I .differ from1 this
view. -In thé war which is now going on in
the United Stàtes, 'f it has been proved that
railways can'èb easily broken up, it þas,'alio
been proved that they can easilybe relaid,
und the value set upontthem--by inilitary mes
a8 clearly exemp1ified hy the struggles they
make te gain or to retain possession'ef them.
If a railway is, pèrtially broken up;they have
applianices at hand quiekly to repair it. It
is a part of:modern:warfare to lay raîlwegs
and lines of telegraph, sud aâmies 'have corps
attaebed to them whose special duty this is.
(Heur, hear.)' :There is another 1hing,7
important, in a tailitiry point of view, which
bas been lestsightof-whichis, that akhough
soldiers night walk ove the suow, military
inanitions and the heavy articles used'in war,
such as'cannon uand mortars, cannot be put on
snow-shoes. (Hear, hear, and laughter) I
th.nk the ratilway would be of inoalculable'
value for :ransporting such things as these
if there were occasion fr it, hich I hope
there never will be. ,t is, however, meet to
b6* pepared for such an eventuality as war,
for that is the best way to a.void it Hear,
bear.), I asy her Jrefer to what some
honorable gentiemnen-haveTemarked in thia
debate,"'that the circumstance 'of certain
portions of the poulation of the Lower
Provinces being occupied in maritime pure
suits, diminishes to that,extent their power
of aiding Canada in case eof war, In thia
opinion I am unable to coucur ; for.if there
be* one arm 'more thsai another' i which
tbey can assist us, it i by 'the, aid ofe their
hardy sefaring population, who will awarm
the seports o thie Confederaey and the



Empire, and set with great effet uponthe i
commerce and sea-board towns-ot'any fòreiguù
fee. It has-been said, boéorab!e gentlemen,
that this reeasure is being hirried through
the% House, and coiplaint ihas been" made>
the tit lhas not been referred te the country
for: arbitrameùt. But, look t thg conse-
quences 'ot so referring ei tu the coultry.
Look a, the consequences of dlay U Yu
bave read the telegraim to-day which gives
the news of the asenkblir' ot the .Britisk
Parliament, and I arn ged t ste a stateweut,
tu Her Majesty's, Speech, that She haïs
epproved of the measule'which'is now under
our cousideration. Wel, gentlien the
Parliament of' Great Britài. wihnokuDt it fur
an atilimited time. Its session; tis year,,
May be shorter than usplfor the 'nat4rid
disslution oet'his and the,.ass-ubli g of a
new Parliament are drawingenear; ad cou-,
tending parties generally nak' an, effud,
towardi the'close of', Parliamet, to tuake a
change in:the Admainistratin. Any one who.
reads the 1Kugish papers'aid politîcal docu
ments will see .hat a change of Ministry a
conidèntly expectei by siUe peoplit; and it
a defeat et tise present Mlinistry t-kes placé
ai-d Parliament is dissolved. d tleowu affas
wiil. occupy the minds of, Brtsh staeuen,
so.that whe 'aaá called togéther' fora short
timne i summer it;maybe mercly to'leis-
late on loal ,aterse and uurU-on federatin

project-may thus be indefinitely delayed.
lo, Aa. -CURRIE-'-o mùchl the

beter.
Floy Ms1. RLY N-i ehink any inu with

his eyes, open will seg that events are tarch-
ing on upon this enIhentLwith great'strides

Event follow@ event in such :·0pid'hucceasuôîi

that we cau hardly'tell whitier the tide wiùl
low next. Already we'lear, the great '-
eipated successes of the N'orth. -If the nuw-
beeruethat Chareston has been evacuated,
it *il bea severe blow to the euudse o khe

Southi; uad itgihe Soulth be Coqaered, e
know what have- been the sentiineuts towards'
Canada expressed in the Unhied Sta l'or
the Inas three yeari." They Wil, perlaps,
tanuorth for further coaquests, and try toý
huimble, a power whieh hasnot in every w*y
imet iheir wishes. We should, at alt avents,
be" preparçd to meet such a' contingency,
prepared terepel attàck, prepared te deteud
ur homeà and the free Constitution under

'whi,h we live. I will conclude by sayiug

that if the citizens of Moutretal have beece
aeeased iu former timn of energy iu a wrong

direction, they are prepared nòw, and lpe4k
it advisedly, to- usetlhat:energy fer thé de.
fence of the province. ,tFdr thq people of the
ùatiduality to which I belong, I vili further
say they have corne to this'country te find a
homlue aud-they have found one, *here they are
not oppresed by any wrongs, wheé there is
io invidius distinctiòn betwveen races and
creeds. They appreciate the blessing Sand
valu:::o tihe institutiois under whih they
liVe, they ac ready odetéa the a, and

* they look 'on, thç union et tinjitish
North k American Provinces ' a the surest
mens of presereiùaun4 perpetuating them.
(C~heers.)
*Hoit.aMuPRICE-HoIoreble gentiémen,

being eue ef the newly elected meambers of
this Housé,, I woùld like to day, a few words,
by dway ef. dfining my position, before the
vote is taken.', Although Ihavre aid, that I
was i' fair .of Confederation as the only
mseauns'by which we could make proper pfb.
vision for our defence, yet, ntilI understood
tie details' more clearly thau what I couid,:
learn from the ëeolutiopal could'not' muke
up my id to vote for it. 'Previous 'tO the
deçlaration at the election'iù vil diiaton, the
presshad circulated ithe viewi of the Confer-
ence; aud I went over tise details :eo far- as I

a la in possession of them, «d the verdict of
the people at the isusting was unuîdimously
in favor .of the seshee, (Hear, heur.) I
wold1like to enter 'into -a discussion' of the
details, clause by clause,.bàt it a impossible
to do se at the present time. It.ià not sur-
prising that alost every member- or the
tiduss laopposed to onee or more of' the rewe.
lutions ; it is impossible for us, even ,ishn ve
go into coianittee on almost any subject, te
unanitnuouslytee'ou all thie clauses. eftre
going furtherIwish to thanik my
frien'd the gallant Kuigist at the head of the
Goverunment, for tiis kmud remaarks with refe-
encee to my father and myself, at the opeaing'
of tihis debate. 'Fer the luat twenty years I
have beeu kaownand resided in thie lconti-
tueucy which sent me here, auduf I have bSeen
elected withoitmiucih opposition, it was fo0M
friendasip t4ward nie on the part ofmy comi
stitenits. Although .I rereesent pplIe la
ing different rpligious views, jet 'I believe
only twensty-siz Pretestant votes were given
or me. I have had a greait deil et persoual

'friendship and intercoUrse with the "Roman
Catholie of L wer Canada, amd mest
say I ia êa sys founad *et liberal 'and
loyal in their ves, ad, sa bdy, aimecg



unanimous in s'pporting the chenmi of Con-
federation, being convinced that it is the only
,6rtie from Qur pesent political troubles, aud
of our continuing uder the British Crowin,
knowing well the libeity that all subjects en-
joy ùnidei it; and Ifeel certaii-' tat if' ever'
the day comes to defend thë British 1ag
on ths soil, while a shred is left on tihe
staff they will'be there to defend it Being
au elected member of this Homàe, who- by
ths scheme may be offered aseat for lifeI

eg to day that I eare elittle for: the chanice;
but I have been congratulated by my consti-
tuenats, où all sides, upon tie prospect before
me, ad if Tvote for the m sre as i stands
I1 shal 'iot, therefore, ia ady way diispieàne
them. Âlhough:1 voted'for rendering thi>t
Htoase elective, n 1856, yet I did so, contrary
to my own convictioOù, for the sole purpose
of sustaining the Govemnmentbelieino that,
'ti.i louse should boe onservative bo<Îy. I
cònsidei that this should be a specini branch;
wheéewe shouild jdge measures without re
ference toý pôpular .prejudices,. if "such a
thing aere possible. , think 'we are here to
judge without that political partiality whiela
atuafes tuost of the 'members ofthe Lowser
House, somè of whotn got 'their -eoats byou
majority of one. , Jan sure persong elected'
in thaoitaanner can,hardiy claim to represent
the popular feeling of thie coèatry. For may
pit, I ntèd to vote for these resolùtions,,

r it becoume a matter of choic with us
either'to support theuniand thus become one
strong Co0fedèracy, orghi go by driblets into
the Aanericane UIion, tH ea, heei') t am
fully çonvinced that Awe, are ind i'apidly
towardi atnnexation, and' tisat .e onl thing
thät c-an save us is the formati n of a, strong
Conlûfdraéy. 'And if 'that is à t done imme-
di.tely, i firmly believe thait w ahall.t the
golden oppoitunity. slip, and w Dot, again
haive the opportultay.: !onora le gentlemen
say that our debt will be api y increase°d
under Confederation. Well, tha la bard- to
say, bt I think it quite likely itL may in-,
e ireaulightly. But -what woald e our debt'
if we were annexed" to, thý Uni, Statea?

MWhat wo.ld our taxes be if we ha a propor-
tion of the enorious wir debt of th t couutiy
to pays in additiou to our own ? For my
p'àrt, bealieving as -1 do that ths is he only
hope of th6 country, amád the preseat he only
opportunity we , shil havie ofl earr 8' it
though--apdeu far ais 1 know it is th only
oue-I should feel anself unworthy th post-
tion I hold if 1 did not votçe iin favor f it.

th is Le only' practicable achame that has

evèr comre before the countryfor settiinghe
difficalties that' have amlicted the conntry.
For the past ten years,-during which, I have
had the honor of being a representative:ofthe
eopl, threhas always been a runing fiht

between the ,,ins an ote-firt oneidea nd,
then the other,,econteûding for office,'and ithe
resultl has been anything bat satsfactryto
the country.' I'think:Iif ionorable naembers
woild take an impartial-view of this question,
and, cOIsIder that we cannot alter the details,
-if we'desired to do so, without,defeating ihe
wholè, they would nothesitate to vote for it.
As I understand it, 'le details in refei-ence to
tthe formnatiòn>f < ow local governments'
willI be broàght' before us,' and we shiall
the 'h ave ample opportunity of considering
,ud amenlding them if we thinkI it necessary.
(Heair, hear)

H . aI. R EESOR-I do'not wish to
make an lensgtliened renarksi;' but there ae
one or two pointà to whih I wish' to call'the
attention of thse House before the-,vote is
ïaken. '(Cries of "QuestionP "question 1") If

In 'out of' order, ~will Le n'y seat.
Tua I*oN.'i.rsa SPEAKER-The hou-

or-le gentlenai is perfectly inmorder.
MHoN.ý-Ma. RE NSOR-1 wish to call 'the

attenltion of thie House to the opinion of the
telebrated author queted by my ,ho'orable
frield froan Yictoria .iksion (Hon;,MMr
RYN)a 1y honorable triend moted sonse

-part grnwork'by Mr. Jouai 'SwÀa? 'MtLL,'
i celebrated writer on Representative Govern-'

menmt, but ho 'did, not go lai' enough. Mr

The consid ration wbich tells most' m. my
ju3iment in itivor :'f two Chamber (and 'this
J do regard ais of oasia moment), te the vl effect
pruduaed upos th mmd of a>y holder of potèr,
whetber ait individual or an assembly, by the
conaaiiousnesi of having only thiemselve s to con-
suit.

This is perfectly true. But wIhuèa does my
hoAorable fiend 'adrocte? He advocates
that tie whole'power sh:dl be concentrated iù,

tic Geoeilsd <verument int th ey shall
have the power to ceate hii flouse,,so that
the whole power shal be legally eentred in

" oe body." Tie writer lie quoted goes on
and coudemns tht' principle in the following

woldt:-

If tihe ritings by which- reputation bas beeun
gaaie-i are uaconected wih, polities, they. are
ao evidence f the special quasities required,
while, if poltical, they wo4id enable suCcessive

1ixatries to deluge the'ouse with party tools.

That is the position to which my honorable



friend woniLd drive us. Ije wuld give the er f imposing 'o"al taxation upon the landa

migistry 'the powr dti dèluge this Hoise of the provinces ?

with party tools. lie ihe wnt'ou and . oN. 'MuR. ÇAMPBF L -Thegeneral

proved too- muh with regard ,to the trade Ànational 'power of taxation s to. be in the

between the provies.' He said New Bruns-- General Government.

wick and Ndva Sootia would take our manu HON 'Ma., CRRIE-:Th34thsub-sed
factures, that already we had lage manu- fion of the saine' clause iat8 to the Gei-

fcttures of, boots and shoes, -and that the eral Government ."the establishment of a

Lower Provinces would take tUiese and other generalCouruof Appeal for the Federated pro.

n'adfactures from us. - And then he told us vinces:" Is that to be in lieu of the Courts
that they had coal in, Nova Scotia, and that of Appeal we -now bavé? l:it intended tô

where the ros coitlInanufactures will fzpring up. do away with the present Court f .Appeal
H W. M.RY AN-Coal is nOt lued in ihe and to estblish a Pew onp?

manufacture 'of boots aud'shoes. HS. Ma. CA MPBELL-I do not think

Hp. Ma. REESOR-Bàt'.coal makes a ney honorable friend has eaughit the.nteaning

mauufacturing coutry, aid there is no reasôn of what îi iotended. ,t does snot say the

why Nova Scotia, as a manufçturing country, gencral Court of Appeal shall be established,
should not munùfactuie bots and: shoes as but tat the power gts>estabîlish it shalie a
heaply as .,tey an 'be tuanufacturId ut the General- Govere m

Moutre4l. I' have lately learnred' frum good 'Hox. M. CURRIE-New Courts of Ap-
authority that lithé very artielès tô'whichb Yy peal?
honorable friend refers (boots -and 'shoes), are- HoN. Ma. CA.NPBELL-lf a stattute of

now being Iargely .manlutactured in the eity of the Parliiment of the United Provitices .4hall

St John. Labor-is, qîte as cheap in 'New be passed cr'eating a Court of Appua.1, itwill

Brunswick 'a in Canada, and there ,is nu sta4 whethèr 'it is, in lieu of, or' àiddition
reason why' they'could not supply theinselves to, the present Courts of'Appeal. I hould'

witheth articles named, and wthuia.uy others, aipp it would bein addition

even,ehe pur than they can bu suþplied froinu no, 'n M iJRRIE-I think that point

Canada. is on wbich we QUght t understand before

Hos.3 M RYN-As regards Mr. M giving a final vote; and I do ot think the

opinions, the extraut I readrats this: Uón, Commissioner of Crown ,Loids, with

Tiat there should lie n-eVery pUty a centre. reftireue to it, has fulfilled bis proUi-e' to

of resisanee to the predonnatn power in the give'au explicit answer to any question which
Consutîo--aid ini a demcrau CuWsutut on, night e put, to elicit further information
thereforu, a nucieus' Q reiantance io te det- about the schemè , Then the 43rd clause
iracy-L bave alreadymaintaied ; a d, i ,regrd g ib .1ova :Scota Legislatur power to

Ssa fndametal m of gv t respecting expo ues coal.
dany peopte who posses' a democratic representa AYbîis reanin ofpoht d

* l~~ion ate front their .biatories antecedents, mote oi b uaigo it
wiling toerate sch a centre of resistance in . ÇAMPBeL-I thought T-
the formn of a $ecoid' Chamber or'Houe o had exlaîined tat the e port duty there

Lords, than 'io'any other shape, tiia constitutes a was almnst ,synonymiousAth our rosty. It
Strong irason for bavng4t ti that shape i ilvied lu lieu of a royaat'ut the mine;

He admits 'thiat a:check eau be ;lsed and andi we therefore permit the Nova S ti
properly used, by a: Hos 'of Lords or a Goverument to exact it on coil comig t

Legislative Council.' Then he-goés on to say, tis coY.try.

tlhat 'he does noi think this the-best eee os. Ma: CURR E-The honorable gen-
and prescribes a plan of his ownu; but lbil tleman must sue it canuot be a royalty; be-

statemenut on tbià point is too long' to enter cuuse the royalty must apIy tllicois coan

upon noW., umed ln the Prvince of ova Seota, while

Hou. Ma. CUfRRIE-I wish to ask the the export duty only applies to eal exported

Ilon. oruamissioner of Crown Linds a ques- from that proviee. The 9th subeøion

tion with reference to the tiening of the 5th of that ,lause imposes onthe loCil goverh-

sub-section of the 29th clauw+; which, coim-' ment,: "the establishmient, maintenance and

mit to the Gteueral Parliameut "'the raising 'management of peoitebtiaries, and of pdbiC

of 1money ly ail or any other modes or, sys- and reformatory prisons." There is' but onu

eme of taxation." Am I to understand that' peaientiary in Canada, which is Situated in

ho Genera Government are to bave the pow- Upper Canada. Doés this clause impose fu



-~Local ILegisl atùre of Lower (2Qaua4à ite. 1 pnowevsûf raa~ w . antrnal.,grant ii aidof

contrctQu~n tainktènànco cof a- nelw Paèiii e4,c pr&nos;l enae qual te eight

teniiry laigt'Upper Canada th>Pogni- « çents iwr heýadcf thýe prtpnatQn, aS' estabsh

teftta now mn existence i that-proývince?' ed by thfi' ensui 8i; h opltino

* oN M AMREL-Y dub;but \t~înUdbigetiiilatèd ti(KQ.

"oerCanada Uïay ârranew' with t3'pu'" Ce t- 041 thcCvî4inro'(own ýL3nds,

pad fr te eincrryus 'f the, Peinîteti, .ýt.tt w~hy' the> populati"n N" N'eÏfuUd1and "la

ütary-Bo.1 lbpg Pa sh -requires it, qrf(or its Ipet- te bu etiatdat 13t) 00' Nvhi1e theý poputla-

maet~s~ ft1bat Ia thougýht- betîgr: tae the o)ther pnicsi ae codn

~~~~~~B Mu.e ,CRI-~-3 ti th tu>- tc' the, 1ctu< iS.~Sw~udsdt

section the kxéal lei4latnresl 'have th> contr%4 1bt>u- *4o ,14 tnpjtanMore than'

'of i' EdUcatifon zvn the riL,14sanIrî l t tid t IItdtetnlrt>cnsntd

cge hich tha, Protestan t or 'C4ttie 11nî1rtr bî~~U v~ e nt i that blisis $?-007,

î~yin ôthGandau my' o4.ïs Ias' t> thelîr 40) rurt-o1 debt, aIU1l-isot reccivitnganr

-deuounînatlotal shel tth unuwe S.uh-î4v 'tliai it wýoufd o,(thetwise ble entitjed,

.the ?lniQn goes xbtIoper'ltIon. I do l'lot' t Il wt,- ,rete o iuu>t the popuilat
4 n of

ksow whetbier the represnrtÙu tt hii NatttdnIiui~sd~00b e iG

bave ben maide hi. sottie pertiQnà ot, îhe 1 Ulnj1I 4 or mik. du hould notI e imiir

country are corret-thti, usudêr hu tiun iurtuheîl'W>lttnîd Asni

tire, Rotian. CÇatib wuuîd be etithuld',te ne thaïît the ;ýopuIation tut 'Catindu.Li jc)euuSèd nt no)

mocre sohools than they iIÙYe 1t tut?,' passrliiu.tet tOore r puid ru4t' îj pveud have anY i"crease et'

théè aot? -,vil ':tbe Coînssuiru îon tOot.wud eu1ttitle urs té go mjie

4rÀùd§ ileam, ex Plin "%Yt tutdrteiiWth a 'tbt ttxtèedintg t

loi. s.. 3ii AMPlSEIL-By tii ser11ieî With WIti( wti ntWgoii oupward4 of ,$4,-

it ia itiirined' thutt the pirinciple of at ' i0u wvith 000,01),Ut>.anti, ;vllieli wo g1v1ý aSI $13Q000

txtteOtite -to tho intse cobtuiy atù ivty takrt a -v'c'ar tiere out snb•îidy.ý I% 1 ' r t nerstanç

exitrence 4te thotul sht with u 'v tixt ppolatten' etf Sewtôbuîdland ýhou1d

effucte ýha1I continue I.in .11(en.Stetti ku tAun uIt Ilt> Qt>t wutî Iall t1e biher prto-

ibis, Fui ansent '4sd" t.he oîht'r It auîu iiu -'-uieot of theil, aiti tII çînfs, nr>ai

'adopt the Sebtume,' a' it thi luiprt 'PIrI, - i ppiittuuc uurruidyhan Nfflw-

ment adoùptB au stet gîvis f~c t tulire I touilud"Ild--u iii wili lue ufpsation us8cei-'

w ,' fotind ieiitsc cetîi pr1dpt tci the cvnu-ýus ort! 1$6 1.

b ewul~ thé irncrities und"per and wer' Iu M1 1 C~ '-bL-'le «esc,

Caaawill b., repectively p)retected, a t jn ti, ;îthr h1pee .u te xces
those principleus ivilt conitiue iti o1tîix >. tukni Nefudtd 10 . lS$i he last

Uix a. l Rti z-rut g ui ixw lin Ittu.l hr t eîeyýars' beft;re--J tî

alteritiôn is nmade, in the> Ço ttutî ilctiu luw ii' I 1 -S Tlu ett-1tt1t ltta itucttue -, iIi reCel-'

cf ppe Cirrid-anda utstutderstzintl, utine leet rughtIy, wa-s, hutued' .the tiucueefise(whc

es -srntse-wuuld the> Roirit tXtus be 'luad t .itu 'laiee dui't 'tue Iwriud between'the,

eusirted to establiuh.'lucre, sepàrt etu'li previouui, cîuuýrrs utitd tu t15;attk

Ilo. M. ÂMPELI--lue prè-týit thuitraia et: iiiere$'te ht wts, tbauîd thiat the,

Act wet'o nnieooprtu d t otr- uatétIttu ',t thce tinte oft thé> union,, would bel

ale gentietsslts knowut Wliat'aret , Ue ofit ct', su u tp' 3,t. Wehetr pttt

RousanCa'thelio tchools under thît Act..' 411u1t igur

Rex. Mali. CURR1E That, îs thv, w:uv 'it HoN. Mt4 tRET honorable gen--

whicIudetd t Witrerneu 1îcuita' ylut it i b.uyuu thtut 'tie last cenaus,

thes Gisi clause?, 1, woril àeuk îïs ià propused. at e Nuwfc).utidlaid iiit ~tnl 1857; 'but the

titis session Of the eiltîe to uîr raitrige itc reatse u"tuuld hadve bttreekee uly fi a'

budutic et thie debu unt takeau itîtu the ýCuti- ýperiud ut' futur yeà%s,' andI 1 ci 'l' ee$'

federatio-betwcçaî Upper -and IuLwerti :tît'vtue ilit Nemrt~,tdutt u be entitled to,

ada? ' * ' a inevu7 ut 8 IitinJ ippuldtiui i four'

Rose, Mu .NJIIE1 th propesd, yuut" hî to dt cuîo thtu bcuât 'of

ture any tEeur4îîiotn sehesue goei toa ati upe- ur moîl iurSut stre thuu Cna.Or

%iôn, that the de-bish41l be arr*.suged betuceuteieîcéusui s tak-etu hailf1.

sad Lower Cassuida. ' ' 'L&.Ila AitB~L iuit asti wtt

ONx. Mée.' CURIU.E-lu the> G4tlt, euti'olà -1 go rlitdt due uîuouts t.î eur respective

tis provided t.Iat~' i coaaideratiua ot thse 1 tmpuletuîuuu eutl e Ï. the saute tisse; 3

4=9A0$ t'O "CoGorral I>ari=met' Ot' thO 000 WUaS th> gbtisUîated PQPUlation of Now-



foundIaiid at. that'date. W hadino desir e tô
fidiawo nd,dauy tAdV'aitûge. ýIts pQpu-

Ettlon WaSi ctiiaiated ut 130,900, u# the tiine
at ~heh ue Ppua.4ius ol tht> other prqývin-

Ho.-M ÏRRIE-Pýerhaips the Hon.
Coauuai~iouer~l Uru ntads will inform us

wket1Lerý in st-atîaag tw rccTuuSbf tie varilous
proviueu*, tit.Càïtoila rtveueu râised on
gods'txporitaxI hoan oaie .p.viaico to IaaaOther
wus takeia aito ucévU1)t,? Pi'ncemead
lanid, ain8 1 adcuStoaaai duti:Sanouantinri

w4 p id O n >goyuuli iiworted fruin, ireigr

'cu that athe P-,tap1-e ool tlat hrdpaidoénly:
bot -ZQeà±is~ ~a a adsuod

brpaýgtlti'l ruu4, c uùatiai soudu the propps d

1oaM.CV'IPlELtL-What 1o -you.r
aiaký'e ut ttal t u a oealif Pritace id-,

ward Lâ1~adtor.tIat ',axaa

(r.t L at aaiI aaa ai dt>laa~est proportion

ut ut aaapa>;'ùatu B ýuuaja; 2,The'

whoj(dl.. u-t~s il h àtj ~a,'> jd' ýugoods.

iius u4tC~MlI~klL-Is pse the
peraaa.avilui 'waài .p.,uh -î)y lWut>b'%'!.t niaàtbrined
d>ut thl Lt> U -' t» tat> euat!ira Princýe
Edwaad LI aid, wa.s thýe Seùiet ry outhtek

titzaurylua. .PuPeý; >aai uaar estiraate
* ~ ~ o oltt>aelat tltt utaaad wa ased ora

ruaaud 'oa~tat ai brs ut tu> Cuarferenct-

1111)r U3 I'Fai W.a'Ilh adbeea tdie revenute of

Sare ufyeira hatule k ;. athlJ SZLIne way
Huai1. ,Ma.t. i.i Ha irtàilldîtae tutaineut ut
revenuctur Nc'%VlIB. uaWW'ic, 1h . f( ta iur
Nova &iaa ai uai MGitl.taaada

,and Ou thuSc b,àav.a taetuaiaiahcd by thes

tha th> iaiare o V.~aie~lion. 3r. GAiLT,
in a ai pa>îaachtre es>wa>aputz> dowaathe>

ttlrevca uu 'Ut Pt 1aqe ' EhJ wald u i
$Â8,19>00)u il out Wtait iatrui tuàtoma and

ilxc m 1, 1)£ a M'Yt, bon,.

frieaad huai Natall iUoaa :Ir Caatm)-iu
hie Ou a,.peuciàabtatLd tlu reveuat iof-lPriiice

Jffof- SmRB. P, TÂCÈH, theatrosatÔwrin
Upthsa dehate, with a , generglrp~. U

Baia' lot. gentlq'mçnl l -wts very aaaaxos
that-aiple oppor!twaity should lho gi ven t't-he
meurbers eo' this Honoràble flouse téexepreq.s

their uopinionas 'ôtaraUi aattrwhicÈhabuheea
for ,the last two or tbree, weeks tander de"at.
And, n0aw as I sea nu ,m elunherdisposed to ris,
with the view of offering' uny furtber rcuaarks,
I thank the uie hie tomte when the, debate"
mnay hé eloscd, if suèh 1i: thý pletasro of the'
lieuse , i cmrecd h u tienien, to
take »te-pretty copious notes-wiýb the
view of' answering tbê stitenacuts and angu.
ments of hou. ge1aaUerâen who have _spoker in--
opposition to the séhèeî 11B'àt, at the sug.,
gestionof soie of' aaay ,faiendai, I have takeis
>ýny'pen and, crosaýedout, 0l", thoie, aotes--ý
(heir, h ear)---by way of cemmnaif
riaay s'O expréâs rnyÈef-(aughr)-aànd uin
order -that I. niglit fot'-provýoke'fuithèr, dis
cuuaio;l. I:1 hope that tiais sacr1ficeuof rîa
for iý î a, wasacrifice-(luhtr)- -wi1l lac taken .
iii good part, and thaÏt iel few remariks I have

now to jaaeake will nuo cofia nature to eprovôke
îny ,rèply, la "the tirt place, 1, aqustanswer

ai q4cstion, thait vas put toie, I tinlairk y'a
ln.trndfroau 'Stl.,Ciair bi,ýisiun k l1on.

-Nir. VI 119 li Said hta did nul undcrstand
exactly what li araant by tic province,,being

uthe, top of aw u laikine', plane. la idtruc
datt in kp guig over vèry' rupidly-tlae different,
tq$op ù nwÈaih I tkuuehed, I cd n otexýgptainý
titatfi",,urevcry tal.But I atted, tbatt the,
proviac stood ina'a 'twofold, danger-of, beiaag
dra4gged ýViulcnaîinto the AraImericnUnion,
and, an Ithe nextplace, ,as ire stoÔd on an in-,
cliucd plane, oif "4iipping dowaa -graduaahy, u nd
withuuit oua' leing iwareu'fit, jute thée vuflZ
below. 'It seciraws tô le thàt ,the" thing iraS

aard.castnot express anyse1f WiraEnglie, ira tieý
anner î woald hke, i think, I sheoa1d ho
allowed the> priv'lege wbich iar conccded to per-
Sons, beluriging Lrte certait> tureigra n;tiouâlîties.,
Fur instance, tley aa",y th iit uta E raglaanni
aaiowed te, speak once, au Irigslatn ice -

AÏ ilis. 31EMBE- Trc Umme
(Laugliter.)l-1

LlHo.*4 Sut E. P. TACHÈ-W4ll, thre
tianes hc it ,tuait is, stil better. And 'a,
I)utebaran as' long asho -final it uecesaaay,
untilhoe anuiskot'aitaelf asaderteod'. WeâI,
I vrant te have thee priviegeafilowed te ýthe
Daatchaaain. "'(Lauc-hter.> As te laing drawn
viuleaîly iaWtoth~e Amate Vreu iUio>,if W i
acheit>eof Coasfderation deis not take pLaico,
à Mx= nto V, , tba t m4~the avery prs



bable result ofonrpositiôb. Supposewar we thnt,if this Confedertion did not take place,
declaredbiate iii autunnat the close of navi- Canada coId, not bec*me prospel os.i iever
gation-wit'thè little meansawe have here of said'ariything of',the kind. t said, expressly
defeniding ohrselves, wewould be places for the .contrary. Pe:rbps I uiay notprecisely
five amots ina very disreeable a-d trying appreheùd hc meanig. ò ithe wwda" pros-
position, .av'ing no oppprtity of obtasinîg perous" But I sai this, that Cuanaa had
the powerful .succouir:of the Motheri)ountry within itself al the ,means to beèoe pop'l-
(Hèar, hear.) Thai must be ,o easily under-t ons, tao become welty, o becoie a great
stood,'that tshall make u'n further remaark people. , But on te other lyndI said that

upon it. But, my statenment;àbout tha pro- Canada ñad the ohetir. Britsi An'erican Pro-
vince being placed-upon an inclinèd plane may rinces, without. union, could not becopie a
require se-little comment aid explanation. ",poweif1, as ,disinguished rQm a pros
i'say that, if 'e do not cultivate with ouF perous people. I said lui we in Caa

siater provinces-t--'he Maritie-Provines--a conid not become a puyerftil people unless we
* clos com-mèreial,: poitical, 'and sôcial inter- had some nimaritine tlCieiet, uuless we had
course-theing "al of us 'British subjecte, all the means, by. bavini l, ar bes aüd ports of
ebus inonarchistà,, Owng aleglance to the our own open atilsesons e c0oununicating

samè:Crown-if we neglect thecultivtion of freely *itti aWll the nitions 'of ihò world.
thit intercourse, we run a gretatdnger, e (Hear,,hears) ThTa iîs wliat I sad. I nver

re, it our present positioin, small, isolated stated- that Canada could îot bcoinie prosper-
bodi, and it mna' probably be with s, a os, mnakejuioiéy, anid so foi-th. No; Ithiuk

in, the pisical' 'world, 'where a large body Candicnrdo tr:ît; but V Cddi,'evn itough.
attriao to itsif the smallen bodies within the its population should -reacl orty îmilitonrs-'
sphere of its influeee If we, donet niake' which it Lumay in a celntury eclier'-u-n never
th''seallianceswith the Lower Provinces-~:if b a poerful a iiti, urnlss' its povaar , felt
we dofiot open Mwit ther thoses conUmunica- all over the world ; id haw, an its powér be

tions, political,.soaial, and coammercial, which sO fèl, unless it his its scapûrts opeIr ll the
are essential for 0ur owrS intmeresît, we shall year round1? (lIai; hear:) And said
itle by- little los Ue e f-thoseIpriticip1 le .point out to me' thLe natioil'"In this wiorýld
we now steea so uch; we 'iall lose little by which is'powertul, that'his not souie iîn rittime
little'our ittachmeùt tò-the Mother Cotintry, e4etYs. I egy there ii no oie i the

aa<thesatresting remniiiieenes whièh, with worid. Every nation wose power his been
miany of usi now give intensity tbthat attach- felt ocvèr the gblia s been a iîtion that
nient; ,and wo 4s11 becomès-yo x may epend had soa menaritime -oti.ldt. Bat Canada
uponI it, hoU. gèntlemen-more and more de- situated as iL is, is in gie t wrait oflce ae-

* rtised, befonr.we are awaré of it. (Hear, ceiseto thei sa; ad,is lurng asoire are suitu
hen r.) ,And re,ally, hon., gentlemen, if I up, duiing five imths or tie yeaé,.without

were to to',rm my opinion by some of the being able t; couñîiuni6t with oth riret of

sperèmhes which we haro hieard in this Hönor- the world - ton,I l otwithstandng our filue
able Honàe since ths debate 'as opened, I river, we canm bel s id to have a real iaii-
thiiak there. are 'Some 'hos. gentlemen whJ, timt elemenm-,wea m i' utrath a dependent
froi the may ,in which the hav expressed people.: (Rer, hear.) I nave somi tiotes li
therselves, miht he supposed to be--athough Freacih, muadewith t intenition et'answerirg
I hope i reality they arIot-.iràady hait' honorable genîtleminWh1 s1 poke in that Ian-.
way dowa tlie minclinë'd plane. (Hear, hegji "uage; but I thinrk; lav.iî coîmir.'mieced, that
and laughter) Well, hou. gentlemen, f say U c d go on in glLsî. it Iri ben dby
tiat if w'e want to avoid -that, we must have -severd ihoioraiblet geutlemen itow ue werato
a F-derati unio mi wïth our felqwo-asubjeets of' ruake provision for the protectin of the uin-
the British Iovinces, and that besides we. orities ia Lpper amid Lower Cadia respe-
must haveeusynans of accées te thé sen- tively. We have in Upper Caiada a Ciatho-

board, so tuhat, in Oase of danger, help oan lie minority, n Lowr Caiad:î a Protestant
Le immediately forwarded to.Canada snd t all m inority. Well, those minorities re niw in
prts of this i ederal uhion, aud tan t e t ay possesion of ce:rtminîrighîts; anid, il' iwe vere

have a powerful aramy ofGreat Britain comiug not; to legislateu at lzipon thoe i ights, mny
here W an auxiliary to the defeue which I interpretation of the ti schmi is; that they
hope we shall be abl tu make bumrseles. would still, under the lòcal goyerniments, en-
(Hear, hear.) An honorable gentleman has Joy the rights whic tirey now possess. *et

stated that i e s saif to the effect i hias boeen providei that, if necessary, adili-



tional:protection shall be.afforded; and iin that { goverrnent ' fthe Federated P'ovincea (
case, I say, without hesitation, thât what vi iug the sovereigty of 1ngland), and especial.
be done for one portion'of':the country will yI laws respectiur the following subject."
also be doue for thef other ortions-jut;, T h follws a list et ail the subjecta com.
égale distributive. -leur; hear.) Ilouorabl e mikted to the Gencral Government. But the
gentlemen 'have ,said tdoti we havë nperely I resolution( dues not , finish tb;re. There is
submitted the sgenerad scheide of the drov- somehing iat come after all that; and it s
era ment, and they 'have alled 'upa us te this: 4 And g neraly r.especting ail matters
givea detai detals, about eh b chool .bil, oft a genîerad tharacter, not specially and ex-
details àbouti the local goevinmeuts, and clusively resered for the local governrments

'thie immense trIng of , other a dty'is em- d kgîeltures" Now I would ask houer-
bragcd in the an'ndiuent tuoved the other day >c geuenîtlem'e il an at incorporating a re-
by, my hon. triend fron Grandville (ln Ir. 1ligous body 'or benevolen't socety, here i,

LEiLLJ;a D &r. Je i't;hiebl a suie was Lwer Caiada is a subjectof a general char-
at teast a:façhorn kîg, and a yery lodt fthlm acter; is it nota subjeèt pureiy local? (Eear;
too. (Laughter.) 1wuppose ,nch4d llhar.) Take, for instance, the sisters of
these matters:before usl culd we reatly digVze charitv. Could the General Government,
suoh a aù.ss ef' intormaîtion as:l ?- geuh'tlemen under tilis clause. interfete with t.he privilege.
have asked .for? It eeuîs t ie it w uld to' thse ladies? I say they could' Dt. I
be like inti-od uing liquidb into a vesul ihuse .uppose ti hotioraible gentlenan Who used

moyLth is - 1ery sui il ,you-throw 1i the the arguinit advanced it conscientiously and
liquid rapidly and 'in twe great tuiities tii in good tth. But I thitak it is quiteevident
vessel will be overflowed, anl the Iitd. wnt fr'in a reading of the resolution that, if Con.

be gt iuto it.' I wiuk e have 1ogh before tedertiov tùkes place; the Genveral Guvrninent
us at *present, when Ve have the, pi:icqul wilI have nO pojver to tutertere with such mnat,
matterw, mithout the ac.SorIe - Frwhat ters. (lea.h beur.) I must say positively,
woud be thet eUse ut' the accesrie > reject t I sîn competent to draw any conlusion au
the princple?. hIcaîr, liar., ep udupn all frwm what I read,- thai 'be-Generail-Gov,

y asu youas these, re.,olutî, -are c' meuîdl CrmIOent ,,will hàve ,ne ri.ght te ueddle at ,ail
ie, then the detraifs wid b, ëven one after the with, ,tahe religious and betevolent corpora.

ottrer; aud 1 bru-t the w be 1 bi'suc a tio tin e the world:. (Hear, hear.).
nature a to met with, th aproau'r the .1unarks have alse·been rade about the law

uajority et',this Houorabt' ll.d Milear , ivorce, ad, marriage, and th'èhonetable
ear. otnrie lie utlunea:hne 'td Os îmuber for the,-division ef DeLanaudière

*hat this W.s :net i F'derl ui--that the t luo. r. OI%'taER) told us tiat the .C0n-
pr-oject before you; houC eta n. w itn tuenc hl.d doune well in trausferriug the

poinut ttct a aproject for idi Iiie uti. pâWo ut divrSeeto the General. Government.

OnQ hon. gnthe1ai wtho took thtis o rea t Qh his part, I tinuk this was, a wise view of
th 9 etion, iaii 'd u 'e n ie,1 baweVe,

the99th seetroi, in ,ordert' e ihat the- tIi'(fLet'0ion, a ndli m-glad te have the oppor-
Gcueril Goertu;t, if it-ch.ie, euld repail tumty'iofli' teltg hit s i. He was how-

aîny u&' the hcal acts ' tiie dilreu.t Ici e r er' uneasytbout the word "niarriage.

legislatures."that the . ine al 'runet Well, I w dii try to put' hn right Iand at bis
for Instauce, could do aw withl ur nbgotu 0 ca1e un that' point, and I will giV.e ini the
and benevolent erpordous. or deprie iicm auwi r aS Ltied.it put~ down ai writinig; s

of their, property. I tîiuk tu hau ' th't nu possbie muiund'ratanding uay cork-
sîentleman must have bee rther' orthr ted t iki to xtist, i 'Lth'te hunorablei gyùtleman
wh'en bu read the- 29t rsuu. 1'r lae dti butt'kehi0 pu, hewill-be abte
omitted a very iuportait part ut' il, and, 'y answer htT hword 'iariagethas been
if h hiad net omîittcd that tpt', I do eot '4iirte'd tu give the General Legislature'the
think lie would have sad that tis F'd'rd ght,to decide wh'ttformi of aniarriagé will bo
sel ue wluîe're:dly a scheme m tihees itué d iii llparas ut the Conafederation, without

unuio. I hase nu doubt n' my.I orabîL iin aîny w îy iitertritng with ti i'rules and"
frienld icted in1 gpod f.th ; but being rather presepionis of the Churlch to whic tieiè con-

Shi t-Sightîed, he did not, readI the w bole elai' , tur icting partie ,belong:" Another honorable
otlîerwisd tule-itu-t hitve arr i' at ai ditierht !titleut u 1 thîink the honorable memiber for
conclusion. The'29th sectionî satys . I Theh oriruier (lion. 31r. BanAu>-nsked'me
Geneîi l'aliitiment shhal L ave petr tu if t euileGnral Goverumeut woîld be reSpon-
make lawl for thte peace, welfare and 'good ible fer the, debts contracted by Canada

c
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prior fohse Federal unio,? -I-replied "Yes,
the Genéral. Government would be liable
for ail the debts contraeted before this
date.' " But," says he, "there are certain'
suis above the sixty-two and- a lf, mil-

-lions of dollars which wîll have to be settled
ag between Uppei and-Lower Cimada. And
what*illb-beuoiu of -the amount' die to the
seigniors'? ILtmay be, that Lower Canada
will, repudiate",that portion pf, the debt so
allotted ber." Well, 'I reply,-Lower Canada
cinuot do that, if she were dispo'sed to do so;
bat I do not believe that Lower Canada would
be dispsed to' repudiate a debt which she bas
herself contracted-a debt of honor-a debt
whieb ,is, as..it were, sascred. Buteven if
Lower Canadâ werç disposed to do so, tihe
General Governmenttare liable for.th.e amount
of that,debt; and as the General Government
has to give to Lower Canada a subsidy of 80,
cents perlead,:it would, :of course, tuke very
kood care to subtract fr9 the amount allotted
to Lower Ciiîada the interest ,which is t> bel
pdd to the seigniors.,(Heir, hear.) So that
on tisat score- ,do not know if the hon.,
gealeman is himself a seignior or not, but
he seeis to take a great interest in the seig-
niors-the hon. uiembee need'not, be uneasy
at all:

. o.s Mn. BUREAU-WVhat I stted was,
that under "the -authority of a publie art,
8pecial appropriations have beenS madLe fr the
redewptiorn of thidebt due to the· seisior1,
and that the puttinig aside of that act 1 consider
an actof re"pudetion. Then, for the 'sake of

argù1ment I stated isis; tiat vout are she 'ing
anexanmple of repudiation., but I added that
if yoú, were going to pay to Lower Canàda'
wh t you state, for her Localovernînet;
in tie eveit of , ber ,refusing to- pay tie seig-
aors, prubably the General Governmnenit would,
retain sufficient from- the 80 ceents per head
apportiom'enft for that purpose.; 'I do not
wish ti puish the argument furtiiei; and I
may state that it ws/'only for the sake of
argumient tiat Ik advanhed the proosition.

lo.. Sia E. P. TÀ 11É-No iaw bas
been repealed-no repu«ation, taken place.
The se- nors, as it appeas to me-I may not
bave -un stoodthe law, for I am nò Iawyer
-will have addititional security. That, it
seems to 'meis a plain fact. (lear, hear.)3
Theu te hon., mesaber from peLoriuier founsd
a great deal of fault with tiseuanner--I nust

say the able manner in whieh the galant
Knat (Hon. Sir'N. F. BaLLEAU) explained
the action of responsible 'goverisusent in this
couatry. ThW'honorable Kight she*ed-ihow
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responsible government protected the French,
Catholidies'in , Lowei Canada under Confedet-
atioi; saying that if ever an act of flagrant
injustice was, to bie attempted in'te Fèderal
Governaent, thewholeof«the Lower Canadians
would join as Que man, aed by uniting with
the nunssority against the Govèrument-be-
e:.'se honorable gentlemens nust. know that
thre, alWays will be minoriies-by imeans of
thus streugtliening th ninority any Admin-
istration could be ousted otft of their places in
twenty-four hours. My honorable: friend
stated this 'and he stated it justiy; ho said
so, well aware of what ihe was saying. But
the shonorable' gentleman fron De-otimier
comles forVard and says: ".Don'tyou recol-
lect thsat at one time the Upper Canadians,
with the ,minor·ity froma Lower Canada,,united
to impose upon Ldwer Canada their will?" I
tell-you, honorable gentlemen, that they neer
d'id harn to Lower Canada, and that they
neVer could do bham to Lower Canada had
they ,so.chosen. And' why ? Ts' heFrenish
hlad the use 'f their ow langùage conceded,
to ihen in òrder to bring then to support the
Goversnie'nt, and nach more would'have been
donc to accomplish the saine, end. 'Iam re-
fering' now',u tse Government of the day
froin 1844 to 1848. That Governtnent would
have ¡given yoù, what was passed: after'wards,
ais sct to secure to tihesufferers the payment
of their losses, the Rebelion .Losses Bi1.,-
They would bave gived every shilling of those
lo!es, and they would hav' given, you more

if you would have consented to become their
foillcwers. 'he honoiable gentlemian inade
»ute no, case at' all, tsnd he could nòt have
studied parliinentàry history since 1841 cor-
tectly. ' liad he done so, he would havé found

sthat atethàt period what w's called responsi-
ble; goyernmisent was not woriked out. Sir
C atLxs BAGOT, itis truc, had lent himself
to the views of hi adyisers, and.respÔnsible
government, had been going on perfectly un-
der hisn;, but then he died,here, and honora-
ble tgentlemuen ,impt understand ' that Lord
%1ETCALF was' opposed to responsible gov-
ern.ment.

Hos. Ma. BUREAU-Sfill, we had re-
sponsible government.

1o- SIa E.-P. TACHÉ-You had it in
name only, but not in practice; otherwise Hou.
Mr BALDIsN and Hon.Mr.LiFONTAINE
would nevt r have'left the Cabinet. Tiey re-
signsed theie seats in Corsinoil because they hefd
thssselves responsible to ,Parliament, while
Lord #aLTCA&LF chose to appoint persons L toffice
withott consulting thesm,áas his constitutional



advisers. Well, then, I assert that, thé ease deciding that I must support the Motion for
the honorable gentlema has 0ited to shd its àdoption. (Hear, hear.)
that my honorable fYiend, on the- other side Thè;cjuestion was then pùt; on the miain
wasserlg;,is no casa.at -al:. Ila not appli- nmtion; whieh was car'ried on the following
cable I any -respect,to present circu4istance divisiON
becauseJ repeat it- again,' whad nrot respon- ,oiãNrs. fonorabîe Messiçur s Aexander,
sible gbvernment at that,time. 1llan, Annand, Sir NF. Itelleau, Beitett. Fer.

'HoN. ,M. :BUREAU--We 've Pot gusson Blair,.l ake, Jo9ulton, Bossé, Bull, Burne'
responsible government yet, tht. y ham; CampbelI, Chrîstie, Crawford. De Beanujeu,

Hon. S E. P. TACHÉI-How does he ~Dîckson, A. J. Duchesnay, 4: lE: J, taidhesuay
honò able gentema nake'that out? IDmuchel, Ferrier Fster, Gingras, uévre-

UoNM .U Thý ene'bIlgen- kmont, 'Hamilton (Iakerman), Heniltori (ng-BoN'M.~BREU-Teconoabe e- ton) -,Lacoste, 1.eonad,'Leslie, McCrea, Me.
tieman has stated that since the, death of e)Oald; Mcmaste 4,iesph in Mcat snMes

'Lord BAGOT we ave nót had responsible-, Panet,'Price.-Rend, Renaud, RosHyan, $ha
governmuent. -' - Skead,,Sir E..P. Taché, Vidal. and Wilson:--45.

HON. SI E. P TAÙÈÉ--The honorable NoN-Co r TrseIoerable Messieurs Aikins,
gentlemancannot surelyhave understoodme. ebambant, Armstrong, ure u, Chaffers, Unrk1 drie, Flint, Leteller de 8t. Just, Malhint, Moore,
i think Iisaid that underl Lord MErCALF OirproUlx

. .a ,. On fr, ProlxReesor, SèymourI and Simpspa,there wàs responsible govermnent in name
but not in deed. And if he honorable gentle- H< Su

HoN.8 B . P.,TACHÉmoedseodid"MaU will study our hparhamentary -istory a
little loser, lie will admit tiat sueh was the by . r. Fanoussos ;BtAua that a select'liftl,ýé1okr, è Willcotmtaittee be appifited todraft an .Addressýcase. The consequence was, as I have already P4o.uue b .. o ,toira an a

ta theenatio fH .founded on the s relon, d tat th
r ah aB ofDw .I1t es- emittee he coniposed of Honorable Messrs.

d bCk i . CAMIPRELL,, FoERGUsON LAIR, Ros, CRIs.1an party was ubroen. It is true the-new
advisersIof L0d MECrriLF coquetted uiueh
witli that niajorityto obtain adhesion ; but it Carried.
was, in :,vain., They reruained firm to the Te us adjourndasur and

1 on resuiùincp
last, until the genèral election ôf 1848 brought on lsm Er,
back the parties 4n Parlh.me4n 1tinsueh,about
their natural strenbth. llhave already statèd dreas, and-moed, seeonded by Hoe. Mr' Fa
hant I:have destroyed msy noetesanud I ar ssos-OBLAiR,,that be'agreed to,-Carried.

rethadt ý,ve awastLe edm'1ict et' tus horl It was, then ordered thIt thse Address beiready'to awaiït the vèrdict of thus honiorable
ouse. (Applasuse.).. etgrossed, sigued b the PE.uKWa, and pre.

H, -sented to -His Fxce lency the Governor Gen-HoN.AMa. V DAL sandý- norable'åentle-"1- liorreeral by the whole House. It rasalsô ordered
mén, s'I consider rt my to vote for that such meibers of 'the Executive Council
the motion nw before the House, I "thnk t ataremexuber etorthi a .ieuse, dý wait ou

a''a s, a-emebsoftsHosdatodesirable te olear myself from the imputation Hs Eile n1 y theGove1t
of monsoistýe'ney havmg rsupportedl thekeuy s yknow wiat timse His Exellency will please toamsendment» which have been p-posed, andh

hicth1 appint to.be attended withy the ï4d ddressW'kb th e ouse has rectýed.,' I ma sfat. ' .. âte The ]House thenadjourned >that my views as to "he desitableness of sub-
mitting"the question .to the people aie un-

changed; the plan hs been voteddewn, but ne -
argumenthas been adduced to depsonstrate that v
it was wrong in principle. or likely to destroy 14E GIS LATIVE ASSEMBL Y
tie schene. I have previousiy expressed 'my
generàl approval ot the Cornfedertion, and that MO InfT February 20, 1865
may desire was t secure its Periuaneney by Mat. JOLY said-Mr.'8PRMERa when it
having its fe-sdation broad and.deep in the i proposcd, t6~ ehange the Contitution of
expressed approval of thepèòple.,Submssiien the county», it becues our.dto to study -
of thep posal to then ias been refused, ais wi thLie greatest care,,asd froidevery dis'
thé ony question now for me to decid w tint p t of' .vien, th e ne' tConsitution
whether I should accept the sceme as it hiei it is proposed to substitute for 'the
or vote for its rejection altogether. u ndr1 existiug- ont; andjn doing so 0we ought ot
these- Ciaoutustasces, I have no digieulty tn to disdaip thse experience of' past ages
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Ltistory is the statesman 'ssafest guide it
oughi'to'be the basis of all hir conceptions;
indeed it. wbuld be, treating its lessons With
contempt, were we to: attemp't todispose of'
the future without first kpowing how Provi-
dence has disposed uoft'he 'pasta To niake
use ýf.a maxim, 'ommon, but yetimost truth-
fl: " There isnuthing new under the sud;",
the history 'of the ,warld i a constantly
revulving sscene;: thè same:events pass and

.repas,beft)ra our eyes undor .àspects.varied
enough,'it is true, to deceive theisuperficial
observer, btt ,the mari who -think aud
investigates -will have -no, difficulty in dis-
coverng. thaÎ.at all' periods of the world's

ý1storymen have, allowed 'tliemseelves tb e
controlled by the same uotives and -nassions,
and will arrive t the inevitabl c Iùelusion
hat like auses produce like effects. I'he
honoràble, miisterâ, who have unfolded Wto
us thiehscème of, Confederation have bàsed
ail their argumei0ts o the future;they

have' tried to' pròphecy, abut' tr 4hem tJe
histor of the p'as t is a dead letter. 'Iefore
attemptitng1;u. prediottthe fate of our future
Confederation, they should:tiret bave told us
*hat had been the" fate of 'pait confeder-
ations. R does not sutice to paint a spléndid
pieture ,fgrandeu: and prt'sperity; let it
tirst be ascertained that thefôuudaione pun
whicb the ediiee is to ibe erected are sure,
and provtitaond that establisied, ' maay

theua begin to build with safety. As ias
been said by one ofthe grat professus ou,
politiécalscece': "Thie 'wisdom of aetates.,
man is tÈe,result f experience and no of
theory." I anm by ' no means aònkihed,
hoeverist the repugnance evinced by the
advocâtés of Cufedeiation to make alliusion
to the pust. The Mihister utf Agriculture
alont, iai ihadh tie courage to open the
volUme of the world's histury, and ho bastily,

iosed twith tie sugificaitremark, especi-
ally su falling ios his lipim

n all the conI 'tUtions In which the IFederal
pripeoie as been adoptèd, it Icannot be denied
that the saien fatal vice ta o be dseerned-the
weakriess of the cetrai authisrity., This bas been
uhe fatal disease in ail eonfederitions of whichs I
tuse hserd, ortwlse histories I.have read., They
have died ut consumption.

What the Government has net béeiwilling'
te do, I now propose te do. " Let us take
etunsel'ofthose nations-whichs have adopted
federatiire COnsatituions, and may the recital
ot their unhappy exporience be of use to us
by placing:us,on Or gard*gainât the sarme

dangers. I propose to eaist a brief glaice
on the history uf eachs Ognfederetion, I de'
ngt.propose touay before you my own'views,
and ask yuu to ddopt them, but rather those
of më pf eminence, who have' ma4e the art
of good governmuent the study'of their lives.
I s4ia11 indeed. iake use, as nearly as, I
uoàsibly 'an, u ofithe very language which.

they:have used., Lord BouonaAmy, Jis
ljstned tos with prfound respect'in, the
Imsperial Parliament,-. thsaï expresses hi
views, in t e third part of, his woik un
Plitieel Philasphy:-

Besides the other defects of the Federâul Union,
its mauifest tendecy to create nmuteat estrange-
mentand even hostlity, betveen the different
parts of thesame nation, is arr insuperable objee-
ion it.

And further o he adds:

Wboever would see 'urther pioofs ut this pusi-
tion, may 'be referred to the aicient ¿eomso:o-
wealtha of Grèe., As a Fiorentine ahàted. a
Sîevinese worse than a German or au Spániard,.or
even, anipfidel, in modern times, so of od did an
Atlhenian aute as Sparta or a Thèban worse than
a Persin. Nowe, the IFedbralunion,'by keepils
upa line ofseparation amudg its meinbers, gives
tIe freet scope to"these perniciousprejudices
telalings which iLtisthe -highest dsrty of all gôvern
mento su ra dicate becausce they tead' directly to
consfusioùuuî1ud war.

Psingr from'th.ie confederacies tof <eece1M,
aind Italy to those of the Sev6n United Pro-
vince (now Hllasnd and 'élegiurn), we there
tfnd' tihe same state of t ; abé tst as heau
what Lord MAoacLAY ay in the first

volume:ofthis ISatory of Englads--

The union OfUtrecht, 'istily established amid
the throes uf .arevolmiou, ii the view of prò
vidisg fur the exigencues of the momet, hád
nover beean îoidered with calmness, nòr brought
Lo perfeetîonr ua period o irahqpilhuty. Each
One of the Seven Ptoyeinces, which this nion
bound together it one ciuter, retained nearly ail
the righsts of sovereignty, and exacted from, the
Federai Governm-?Fthe most absolute respect of
its' rightt. As ithe Federal -authorities had no
means of enforcine prrpt obedience from the
Provic sauthourities, suto.these latter wereequally
powerless as regarded the, Municipal authorities.

The advocates of Confederation takè pleasure
in citing the result othe Swiss (or Helvetie)
Confederady as asn excLptio to the 1diss-
trous fate awaiting ail confederations; but
Switzerland possesses -al the germa of this
fatal malady, as witness the Civil and reli-
gions war of the Sonderbund. ,Here, how-
ever, the symptoms are les violeut tihai
in other confederations, on acSoout of;its



exceptiünal positio; France, Pru3sia ànd -. inoements of parties I l tur xnothing
Austria are deeply interested in iaintaining good fron.thisqieveiûent. The Golgotiaa
the cistence ôf Switzerland as a neutral a'd and Draconians,"--probably the liberals and
ind ependeit tate-it is indispensableto their çonÈer1atives, who have bad the singular
safety. Were' it not so, th last hour of the taste to assunie these villainoustitlesnd
Hèletie Çonfederacy would have, sounded whi dieus. the qûestiòn -f the day by
long ago. If we^ pass, from the confeder- ànusketry practicet- struggles of parties aud
atioQs of the 'old world to, thosè of tho thrents of military revolution;, Iovenient of
new, we shalh fidthat the eliinaté oftAMe. Aiti' April.': S0I aother movedient:-
nea appears to'be stilL rmore fatal tc confed- uprisirg of' te Provinces;"-here, at al

eratioûs, than thàt of E'uroep. Let us begin venrts, we have án unistakable movrement,
with the Central American Confederacy or sto tie natre fs which Îthere aI be:no
Re publie ,of" Guateirna.: It wta .established doubt whatever :Present, 'state: of 'the
in 1821,- and was compdied offie s cate: civîl war.Ye jNew1Gienadacivdtier igWres
Gaatèmal, Honduras, San Cvador Nrca- in thie qruotations just as iù Canada,;lwè
ragna, and Isa ica, - li9, Vhat is to quotetransactions iW our.or lumber; inl
say;lafter an interval of eightoetj year.only; their normal conition I hear an onòrib1e

Handuras setthe examiple hy secedigfrn:n 1 utemberexclaim "Oh-but they,are savtages!
the Confederarion.n exampe which, waYI y They arç nrt savage. but I am free to on-
so-ot followed by the tour other states aid Tess they:behave:like savâgeî. Thisis but
t,hatC(ionfederation has cesed to eiitI aftr thie ordinary effect of civil war; a' witness
a brief. e n in the mi Ist of retolu what is pasing arnyngst our néighbors in

tiens:add civir w'ars. : The <infederition of the Utrîted States. i$t.let ud' proceed to
Columbia was formed:in 1819 ùf thi twelve another edurederation..' Blivia and "Lower

roeinces freed by Bofivai. from t ie dour id'in Peru formed themelves into ýa Coufederscy
of Sp.ain. Atter-èndiless troubl ,aind rev 1 i 1S36 ib Confederaey w' s barn and

lOtious; thèy separated in' 183 (after au lived and died, sho- wiole ii three years,
existence of 12 yrars, it t hree independ between I836 and 1839, hardly allowing
denit republies, tungh reunitàd rundr ir ture to begn to wr*t is history. --Net re

namue of. nfederatrin of the i ritedIatatés have tire contederation çt thg United Pro
of SourhA meri a New Gre1ada, Venezueia Vinces of Rio'do ta Plata-ôr Argentine Re-
à nd Ecuaior. I Idl irn tüy iand a ilurie puble, established:in 1816, by ithe union of
of ln n rr le D ix lIen/ex, m.tiuiig ourteen indepcndent provinces. BOUiLLET,
a general history of %the dlif reat states 1atter laiàg rèferiod to the proinugatton qf
during e îe.as 1S53 and 18 4. ,i w1lL rot i the new Constitution, cQnuues in the follow.
oeeupy th'e ttre of ,theê Hòuse by enterigi , g teris:-
ino th: d't 4ailf that hiatry; [hll ept- ' ThisConstituiioi, horrever, dues nlot preveh

aze it hy, reading a tw 1 l Cs fm t he, tilbe h 'ite.d provinces of IUo d l.a Plata froru
of cortentti whier we ntid reruon made hemrI a prev .o1 arnerehy.. The federalistSind the

pf thesprincipal events, in the iot, succiiet anti.federaasts.are continually at war. 'ianufae-
form. I re-ad froatis itableaa filo0w - Iires dière 4re nuire; ndthe rade l tery linuid.

" Venezul--GëoerI· condita>nr of' Veni [n that sanme table of contents of it'è n
gdelau-tisur rctioi of 18ö3-;nuarecrr ioni naeîgre dés Deux Mondes, 1 fead. *
of 1854." Oneper anlpum, our wonId wort waranrùd rasing of thesiegdotlBuenos yres-
become used to insrretions alI thaink but separateCoast tution lor BienosAyres *
litle otthre in hdt ha py cuintry. t'Uo p -Struggle between the parties, nd fnancia
pulsory Loani "-suppose one rmaty get.uad di tress-/Disturbance cauferde> of the
tothese operatiuns in cour-e ftuniae lrwever 18th July l8,à3."' luppose8tis word mens
disagreeable they ùiay- be., At aIl eents, !oruetrtng balftway between inovement and
if inatterw turn out well . witl the eorri- an ansirrection,2" evehonofthe25thSep-

þulsrry, borrowers, as I -Lave ; no d4rubt tuber.". Eeuts succèed'each other rapid-
they do, they do noit"leave enough to ly, "Civi wair--lterùentio of lIrazil."
their coipulsory creditqrs to taake it .worti ut all ths passetin 1853 aud 1854 It is
their wrdo ternew 'the oper.ition aurini- a ncient histury. , Let as look at a few joue-
ally, and thus iV see that compulsory loans nais of last week or the week before. What
are, no: eff tctd every yeàr in Venesue1a do we find? ilere iis a specimeU or two:
with tire same regurarity i which the inuàur- "The . President of Sao Salvador in his
reetione there glre carried out. " New Greunda • 4peech art thre opening of the lious deafenda
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limself indignantly againat the imputation
f a wish to anex. Central America' to

Mexico;" or fte another article: ".Hostili-

ties have reocommenvedbetween tie Empire
,f1Brazil andthe Republie of Uraguay," one
of the States of the Argentie (Confedera-
tion. !Paiaguay, an ally 6fUraguay, has aLso
declared wai againat Brazil. -The latter is
s- sted by the revulationary party in Jra-
guayunder the. orders'of General Flores, &
Braa*liasfleet assisted·by Geueralflores and
the revolutionists of Uraguày; has burned
Paeandu, the:capital f Uraguay * * *'
that Uraguay is torn at the sme time by ivl
war and a foréign war.. Thi; is a lament-
able ýsateof affairs!, Row' prudently minis-
ters haveaeted ii otnitting ail mention of
these sa4 scenes,, in askiug us tovote for
Confederation ! They woitd have spoiled
theft brilliant picture- by too great adepth
of shadea« Passu ir his 4 IItoire ST les
/orm<s de Gouvernement et les cses qi les-
dl#erminent, (Mé&noires de t'nstitut, Scienccès
morales et pltiqses, 2e sérier e<l. 3,) ex-

pres;es himself as follows, spçaking of àll
these South Amedican Confederations:

eedom does a year pss, without fresh rebel-
lions breakianout among then'; very seldm dd
the headt utf theguvernments reacèu the legal teran
ofîtheir functions. The presidentships are ephe-
nieral dictatorshipe, the_ prie f generals who,
exiles.one day, are at:lhe headof artniies the neat,

hbue the stèste themiselveas soïnetimes ,confeder-
ate, a independent, aire constantly cbangg
their orms ofgoverament a.d their aspect.:

Sassigne, two main cause, for:these
occurrences., The absence of hoogemneity.
or Cummoe origin, and the want of k-now-
ledger As ýo this-waut of koowIe4ge, 1 must
observe thatthere are few nations in. the
world, if any. tbe :oplation of 'which is
generally as enlightened as that ofthe (United
States. of North Amerla, and yet, at. this
v.ry tais, wsee the doge o~ civil war ,lt
oose auiong themi and raging as fierely as,
ever the' did among the cùnfederate govert:-
ne'tCs of South America., ' As to the,
absence of homuogeeity talked òf by 'Aser,
i it :exists to suht an c uteat as to lead,
to thies sad results anong the coikeder-
ations of Souih Aîierija,' i' which all the
citisen are, without exception, (ath.olies,
speakig ite sanie t anguage, ad who all
within a fewyears fought side by side against
their common eiemy, Spai, to achieve
their liberty,-.,i they, are dfeiet, I say,

In homogencity, what is the ease witk us ?
Protestante imd Catholica, French, EngliaI

and Irish speaking two different lanugages.
The strongeéit bond 'of union among the
citizensofa' state is a commiunity ofia;nguage
and:religion . We have neither l commoa
The cofederations of South América have
boti h.ad yét, as yssv- says, they have not
sùicient hongenity to-:afford-a hòpe that
they ean ever live in peace under a federal
dégime. Mexice-vas constitutedaonfeder-
ation i n1824 Lu,1837 it Was uitéd, and
the unioa subsisted till 1846, except thiree
years of dietorship. In 1846 the-Federal
principe .again prevailed; bait dis;uppeared
an 1853, since which period the. hiàstprfaf
Mexico is too generally. known te re-
petition in -this place 'It is written with
thé bloo4ò its , citizens. I ha mèrely-
mention the United States of NofthxAueriea.
I 'do net preted-I dooposes teabiliy

to trace-out, the -"teal sources of the im-
mense civil war by which they are now runt
in pieces. Enough for ie ,to ayithai no-
body is to consider slavery as the only cause
of the ivil strife ore than thirty years
ago upOn a question of tariff wberi went to
protect the manufacturers of the North-atthe
expense cf the planters.of the South, South
(Cardina sounded the signal of' insurrectioný.
as she since did in 1861 t; and had ii not been
for the firnines t'of General JAclstur, who-
òverstepped bis powers to.save his country,
,he civil contest.would, have commenoed at.
that time. lI was suie to conte on it was
only delayed foi 'a' while. -These were ail

trias of the Confedert.e syseétu,

Ma, CORNEfLlLIERt-All the confedur-
étions which 'Qu have mntiòned were or
are r:publicai, and had the coimoun taie t of
republican institutions. Yî>u have not said
a word about monarchical confederations.

Ma: JOLY-I have nmade' no mention'uo
monaihical nonfederations,, because ,nhoe
have, ever existcd, and.none'eau.exíst., The
principle, of' a monarchy is tat the power-
resides in one perdsu; 'the prîticiple f' coun-
federation ls that it resides in ai the mem-
bers of the confederation. A confederation
would, therefore, always be a republic, even-
if formed tfI saveral states subject, to a mon
,rehy ; because the ower would' no be
vested in one person, but in eack of the
aseverai, stes, of whiehl· no one" would
acknowledge a head- iitwôuld be a republie
consisting of a very smaull number-of me"-
bers. Before I' take leave ôt ail the coùtfe-
derations, the names of which l have men,
tjoned, I inten'd to say one word, at least, lu
their 1avo. •We tidèrstand that s&atýs
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perfeçtly independent of òne another, and
not saijent" any authority hearing equally
òn them, 1, »say have agteed (notwithstaid
oug the inconveniences of confederatiOn) to

becomne ,eonfederate for,. the purpose pf'
stregtheidg:themselves to resist acomtons
eneMy. $o n uch they aay haye doe
lBut we do not uuderstand how provines like
ours, whichhave no ekistence independent
of each other, but are all subject to the same
authority, r'eed have neourse to confeder-
ation.for: the purpose oft eetenting a union.
which àlready exits. Conederation, by
msarkùtog.more strongly. the lines of demar-
cation between thein, spoken of by Lord
-BROsLGHAM-, renders aey dote' intinatè con-
nection between theffor b te future inpos-
sible. We, are like bair of iron etirngy
Welde tigethe r, which men should 'try to
unite mure Strongiy to each, other by tearing
then 'a-sunder to reutîte, themt withs sahue-'
met -s paste; Spme wili ansutar, True!

the Federal priueiple has alwayenad in every
case proved a, Illure, but the case 1ay in
the ,weakeess 'of tie central poîer. We
shall obviate'that inconveuiénce, by establis
îng a- central- power struong rîougis to pire,
serve oui (outfederamtion -trun that danger."

'13t then it wdlbe no logt r s Confeder.-
atýon ; it will b a.leginative union-a uuion
wrhich te heit zealousadvùeates of Confe-
deratioa rject as incomîpatible' with' the
variotus intere.sts of' the dîtièren t provinsces.
If yssué.eed, h1 est .blshing this central
power, with stngth enoug tb
over ibe lcal, )powers, the latter wil1 no
longer hae aun exclusive exstene; they
will becotrs, the authorzoe delegates tf' t4e
çentai power, thei'r offiers aid every vestige
ut. cnfederatio 5 ; will dis4ppeat-r frem your
cusuitCtiuo lf ypu absolutely resolve to
adopt th.e Federaf principle, you canno do
ît without adopug.at the saie tinïe all its
lnonveuieces. The ,weakness of' the

central power isot the fruit of the Fedeal
systaîm y :it:i its rout, it i itself '[This l
the reason why states wich ýare perfect;ly
iadependetit tf' eachs other, adopt tihe Federal
prineiple solly as a oens uf defence againi t
foreigners, bcau*use the 'central power ii a
coufederation cannuot ho othter thanu 'veak.
We already possess, under our preseits Cun
Stitutten,,and wihat confdernation, a central
power stroq gev than aiy power which you
cai create, and to which vesubmit Irithout,
complaint, becaulee it l4 petfectly gomàpatible
with the 9idstence of otr local powers-I

mean the power of England. It'i exercise ,
by meo who live too far 'from ns to hearken
to. thè biekerings ôfrace or of :party, or tobe
maixed up with then i>, any way. But if
that central power was wielded by nMen taken
fron among ourselves, men who have take
part in our quarrefrad nimsiieand whO
would make use of it to give, effeet td the
Viîews of their party it would beconie in-
supportabe. As hit ,uow existe, re feel it
ouly by the beneitsit' confers Hlaving
thus shownu the ,seriouse inCoùvenlieues
innate i the' Federal system let us see
whether there b a ything ezeeptional er
iosiiiè, operating in our fàvor, and alloW.
ng us to hupe for itanunity from those eris

Whichhavebefallenall former-confederations.
What is our position y u what, respecteis
t more favorable than thati-of other coifed.

erations ' Let u begiu with Lower'Cnada;
its popblstio 9 is coMposed of about three-
fourths: French-Canadiaùs, and of.one-fourih

aßnglish-Canadians. It Às impossible, even
for thé, bîiudet admirers of the echeme çf,
Confederation, to .hut 'out froi their view
this 'at difference _f national ty, which is
certainly f'ated 'to 'play an important part in
the destinies of the' futore Cjofederation
XWhen Lord DuanAm wrote is celebrutd
'report iu 1839, hè said, ilen speaking of
tihe Euglish-Canadiaûs ot Low r Canada
"The E&nglish population wil) never suibeit
to the atthority Uf a parliametit in' which
ihe French have a majority, or even the
senilanbiacof a.najority." A little furiher.
on, he added:-" lu the signiflanIangige
of oe ut'their most eainent aieu, they assert
that Lower Canada.must, become English,
even if to effect, that objeentit shotdii be
necessary that the province sould cease o
belong tu Eugland."' Whate er errrs L.ord
De>RAMi tàay havp faflen int.o in judgin
ithe Frenh.Canadians, he certainly cannot
be reproached with having shearn too great
severity towarda the Eoglish.enadians, 'He
meùrely depicted their sentiments, as they
maniféested thenselves it bis day. Since
then, things have audergoune 'a change
And last atuuanit t Sherbrouke, the Don-
orable M intster of Finance presented to as a
ver3 different picture, when h esaîd :-"ofr

live and twenty jear,harmony hab reigned
in Lower 'anada, ,and the English .nd
Freneh populations have eutered into a com-
pact tu labor together to promsote thecommon
interests of tIse country." ,This pictue is
a tre one at the present time, s vas ais
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tht drawn by tord DUnaM a s day;
things have changed !. I tie Parliament of

the· Unitèd Canadas, tie Eguish are lu a

najorityh eybave not to deal -witli a

French majority, But, if ircumstances,

have altered,men have not;. place them in

the saineposition in which they were pre-
ens to 1839, and again youill- perceive

in them tie san'e ientinents as were depicted

by ord Puaat?!. The seed lies 4id lu the

soil it does not she itself on th surface;

bat a few drpos o' raa are, al tat is neces-

say to cause it to spring up if sueis senti-

ments did not exist betwéen the two natiiin-
lities, wby this reiolntio, to be submitted
to- the House by the honorable member tr

issigqnoi, which I am now about to read

Resclred, Tha.t auming thte Federal systeim of
government to be a politeal necessity in a àîmion
or the British North Ameican Trovinces, àny

t'oîfederation of those provinces which ienores

the differtce of tràce, language and religion of
dexmhbitantaftherespective statesot territorjes

ioqht to be thus unite-d, and is not framed with
a Niew tô secure toth inhabitants of uch state Ir

terntory the mana einent ef their ownm localàfaiars,
a accordance wits their own pecubiar views anti

etlnentt,-is unwise; and inexpedient, iad net
conive to good' government or, to the peace,
an tratnqhiUity of rhose foi, whois it ls frumèdî

RCesvrd; That %vith a view to Weeure to that
purtion of the inhabitàta #f Lewer Canada
speikig tie English language, the fiee exercise-
aid enjoyinent ot their owî ideas, iiistlutions
and rights, in an proposed Confederation ut thé,

rovinces;sCanada ould be dividet into three
dciI divisions, t vt Western, Central and
Eastern Canada.

At the suere idea ef, a legislature in which
the Frenci element la te be in a njority u

-ower ('%arada, the passions' deseribed by,

Lordutgt are evinced. It is true that

the linistry are doing their best:to reassure
bithe parties, and to ench ,party, separately,,
they make promises at. the expense of thé
other, French-Canadiansk! do not allo%

yourselves toi be led away by thèse brilliant
promises. ,An Italia poet :deseribes the
endeavors of a moither,to induce her child to,

sillow a draught, whicis a intended to re-
store hita te health; to tejmpt lin, She covers
te edge of the eup with honey ; lu like maa-
e, the edge-of the cup which is presented

te you-haS been eôvered with huney, but i.
stead of·centainingu aheulth-restorîiig diaughit,
thit eup centains poison antd death. I doi
Mt believe that thie Freneh-Canadians will
abuse the power of their majority in Lower

Caiada by striving te oppress. the Eugliist-i
Caaadians; but tiere are too maay peints

on which they disagree ,to allow of their
living long in pèade together, inapite 9f
their sincere wish to do so; tInder the sys-
tem of local g4veinment hich ie proposed
te us The {onorable Prime M iister said
in the Counil

1believre the French-Çanadiants will do.allid
their power to rendèr'juttice to their ehowsibjects
of English origirn;, 4nd it shòul fnot.be fnrgotten
thatit, if the former are in a mjoritylin , Lower
Canada, the English will b in a ,majority in the
Qeneral Governent," and that no ct of real
injustice can take place withoutita being reversed
by the Federal Parliament

'But who is to decide whether any act of he
Frech-pnadiah s lareally an att of 'injus-
tice Th?'e Fèderal Parliasnent. in whieh
the English lement, will be all-powerful
l poitical mattrs, a -disiterested opinion
i but seldomn come to;- the, synpathies of
the mjprity;ip ~tbe Federal Parliament, will
We' agiinât us'; lse in this the prospèct of

a positioù *hiefm mùay prove to be '¢a most
dangerous one for us; u if the setîife shoald
Commence, no one eau tell wheit twill end.

Di. BEAUBIIiEN4-I have cozitidence ini

the 'conscience of the Fedteral Par ent
We ought not to attribute evil'intentitons to
men, but rzthèr suppose thitt they will treat
,us as they desire tobe treated themselves,
with justice, and iii a c>,nsci ètiom muanner.

.MR. JOLY-Despite the honor'able memns

bers sermon-I blg 'is pardon, i meai
despite thethonorable imember's observation- -

i an of opinion ,that we 'ought not to leave

interests so precious as tosewhiUh are con-
fied to us te the "mer nien with whom

we are not, always certain uf lvimg on,.good

ternis, without amy ,other gu.iranmtee than
th-eir conscience. (enftederaLion, by ehanging
thse state of things which estabitsbed harmony
between tht XEnglish and îrenchaces in

L wer Canada, wil destroy that harilony,
and the consequeneeamy be oily too eaily

,foreseen. l Upper Canada there is much
more homngeneitvy, and, by nosequenee, the

danger o intestine trouble there lis tumih le$s

great; tmne itis, that the coretions puwer o

the Orangemen und jhe law respectiàg sapa-

ratü schools may give rise to difficulties, but

I fear mote tfr the relations of U pper Ca lada

with the other.'provinces, and esp)ecilly the

Atlantie Provinces. Upper Canada objecta,
in general, terms,. to the con strulcrln' of the

IntercoloniiaI itailway. Its wsih te t sue

the resourees of the -future ,XCnfederation

applièd'to opening up the jnmenans territory
ôf the North-Wset, and to the eulargement



of its canais. Tele AÀtantie Provine desire long withdrair frontpuble life, determined
the Interçolonial Raiiway ; but they hold in despite,his repugnance to ebtering the liste

dread the expenditure which would he' e- to iaise his voice in order to warn bis fellow

taije< by thë,opening'upI of'the North-West countrymen against the dangers of the Con.

territory aud then erirgemnent of the canàlà federation project. Tliepurity of bis motives

UpperCanada already fears lest thel tantie uld nut be ,questioned; being -onnected

proviuees should unite with , 1 oweri7anada .with no politiel party, ha was perfectly

against ber; the Freneb-Caaadians feat for 4isinterested iti rhe coursebe tèok. It.

their.nationality, threatened by the- nglish appears to dne that' t be opinion of sucha

m tjoiity from the' orher provinces, and 'yet man deserved at leait à respectfmd hearmg.

Con fedtration So'far on ly èxists as a achenie. Instad of answetiôg his argatitent, .the

If nur relations with the other provinces ,are honorable Ie Àtoroey General attempted

not at present very intimate, at last, there to make hiuA the laughing. atoçk of this

is nothingç hostile ia thenp. We regard them 1ose. The Governtnent stifes the voice

with inteiest and frieadship as unembers of ot' those. who wish to enlightenl the people-

one and the same fàaily . with' oursalves but it take. Ipon iteélf the task uf enlight.

We all grow, tgeih¢r under the shelter of ening Alein. Her is a work " iafar of

the Eggish flagt, and in ease of war with the, Copfederation, published in 1865;eûtie(:
United States,we are ail ready to unite in L' Lnion des Provaïc s de l'4nm6rigue' Br-

our effortà, in good faith, forour eonimôn de- oneaique du Xon& puWr ion: Jsseph ca-
fence. 13t ,when the different .provioces 'c4µn, membre de :Prl1ement Cana den, e
shall inet together in the Federal Parliament IfRédacteur rn:cdmef deouJôrnal de Quec;

as on a field of battie, when ihey have.tbere and alqo author-of a work p4blished in 1858,

contracted the babitfol contending with cach "against Cosjederatin." If the Govern.

other to cause theîrown interésts; so various ment were generous, thv wolid distribute

and ;se incompatible with each other, to the work of 1858 at the saime tiuê with that

prevail,. and ,when, from: repetition of this uf 1865, in ordor -to afford to evcry one the

undyig srife, jealousy and inevitàblehatred advantageof a ghoice, anore partical ry as

shal have.resuited,:uer seniMents'towards the honorable at;hor carinet be rightin both.

the o\her pivitces wil 'be n longer, the .i b iging thos two wurks ito countruat,

same (nd should any. great danger, in t do not wish atuiake a personâl attack ou

which our satkty would depend utpon our the honorablemember; the faet that he Srst

tinite, condYftion, arise, it woud then per wroteagains Confederation ud hen-in fayor

haps be'found thàt our Feeral union had of it, is praetly foreign to the debate. l

heei thatsignaL for our disanion. In such shouid not have: mertmaonóed the matter, were

,a poition the reat a t danger 'wPul1d result it not that the Goyerameat make uie ef the

frio the-neighborhood of the United Stats, work, of 1865 '(the sjeond> sia order io
a nation which fur a, long time has looked où propagate in every- direction their ,doctrines

our erovi.s with a covetous eye, anid on ronfedorationi ; 'they are distributing

whicb has an immense army which the elnd ti ousaúds of copie. uf the work throughout
of the war, probably no .far distantu witl làower Canada. and in'ord4r to afi epce thé

leave without ,ecupati'm., Theg will follow E ngli»h-speaking population, they are having
up our, pofitièal struggles, elsely, wili en. it iranslated into English. tt is, therefor#

courage ~h , discontentèd, and wil soon find right t, waria 'the people that they' mas

an oppoururhty for interfering ii' our internal distrust the ariwnnt oimntained: in that

affairs being called in by thi eaeaker party ;. book ; they, are diametricaiuy opposed to the

history isull, of sitniar occurrènles. The opinions' enunciateds by the author in hie

A ttorney Genetal for Lower na:mda pretends * 9 rk utl$58, in which he says in e.pres

that the opponten ts of Cou feleration des:e r e>ts, that the cotsequènces of Confedernoi9u

atinexation to.the United States. I tind it would be the'ruin of, Loawer Canada. Of

dctliîult to believe, in bis snerity wh'en he course the author,, in bis, work of 186:),

expresses tht opinion; it .s asually by sch attenpts to explain his change uf opinion;

arguments as this that bie replies to his it it noue the les true that ho ras wrong

oppontsmam. when he has no other aiswer co eitherin 1858,or else in 1965-whicht '

make th >lm Orq -of the most justly respect- înay be said in behaif of the book of f85ti

ed men in Lower Cnadaa man *ho enj'ys that it 1is four tiiues thicker tian the other;

universal èsteem M Mr. Ussaza ed, who had this perbaps may seem a disadvantage to the
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idds of some readers. TheGòverni'ent,
knowing well how mudch the people fear i

direct taxes, tel them thàt Confederatiôn
involves them in no such rik. WhAit new
metliod, ate they going to invent then for
raising money It is perfectly clear that,
ConfederatiOn will largely increase our ex-
penditure. • Then-, for : instanceî Canaa,
which bas now but one:Government "to
maintain (and it is as much as'she can do to
nMaintain it), iwill have three to inaintain, or
nearly F: the Governupent of Upper Cana-
la,the Goverinent of Lower Canada, and
ine.twelfths of the Federal Government;

it will be the sameas regards the legisa.
ures. Canada, with a popalatioi forming

nine.twelfths of tbe Confederation, will haveI
to btild nine-twelftbs of the Intercolnial
Railway, in plae of) the five.twelfths ,she
was to have beea charged witb, under the,
arrangements e0 1863. With teferenco to
thte openiug of the ailbut bundlss territery
of the North-Wesi, and the construction of
the fortifications which ate spoken ofr'nly
in whsispers as yet, lest we ,should become
alarmed,· it is impossible to calculàte the
egpenditure these works wvill involve.. And,
in face' of this -icretaed xpepditnre, our
chief source ef'reveùue is o be considerably
diminished. I refer -to the impori -enstons
duties: iere is thse justification offered by
th Minister oet Fiance rt he reductiens

t is evident aine the Atianti Provinces 'con-
sMme, a far larger quantity of articles patying
inport'diies thanwe do,: that we shal. be com.
peled, in order to' assimilate all the custÔms
tariti, todiminiâh. the import duties we pay in
Canada. The Atlantic'Provinces caniot adopt a
eustomns tarjiff se highs ns ours

I think Irave shown· that our expenditure
must infallibly increase; and as out revenue
will diminish, to what nct tax' will the Go.
rerninent have récourse in order to makeüp
the deficit ? We are told that Lower Canada
wil have a revenue of aearly. a million imdi
a half te ùtcet hei- local oxpenditure ; .with
whiat shall we ineet osr proportion of the
Federal expenditure, which will be far lar-
gerý -But i shall nowdçal with the advan-
tages which we are tld must certainly resultI
from Coùfederation. They may be divided
into tbree clases-political military and
commercialI The honorable meinber for
MQntmnoreqcy tells us that we are to have
the advantage of a seat .at .the banquet
of nations. The perspeetive is a highly
Iatterinsg one, I admiat, but we muet be
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permitted '-t taske aeommon-sense vew
of 'it. The Honorable Minister o Fi4 -
ance,,faithfsl t the'-doctrine tÏhat tie great -
nes of a State -is proportione¶it the greate
»ess off its-debt, anpounees te .us that our
credit wiill b considerably incrensed, and
that we liall beenabled to borrow smuch
moroextensively than wç have hitherto-done,
a prospect at which heseeina greatly te re-
joice, , sThis 'facility of borrowing isnAt,
always an unmixed good; bu kit miut be
remebered that our credit ivill depenid en-
tirely on the sueesseof our Confederaton
If it should not succeed, if auy serions dif-
iculty shioldrise within it-e thing which
3s possible-publiòopinion 'wil ho more
prompt t take alarm, in that dur Federal
,form of goverement doee· not afford strong
guarantees for the maintenance of order ànd
peace and our credit will soon b wurth
les than: the credit Of' a single provinceis
worth to-day. The Honorable the Président
of the Coanoil enmuerated all our provinces
comparing ene atir anôther, as regards su-
perficial extent, with the great, states of Eu-
rope, Ho finished with, the Hadson's Bay
territory, stating that it is as large as Eure
pieau Rssia; but willit overbe capable ot
snpporting, like Earopean Russia. a popula-
tion cf sixty millions,iand feding, with its
'surplus.corn, à great part. of Europe? The

vastness of' territory in which- the hororable
minister takes so muchpride is precisely what
inspires me with. unenseass; we sal have
the autward far of a giant, iti tie strength
of a child ; we shall be nable to istand up.
Iasty and premature growth.-is, as fatalto
stàte as st is to.men ; a state, should extend
its limits only in proportion à its stiength in-
oreases. The Roman Empire did notattain
in a day:its colossal proportions; its growth,
like that of the onk, was slow bt sure; -, Lot
us-not allo orselvs.to be dausled by the
ambition~ of becoming all ut pnce a great
peoplo; the United States are a great people,

but whre is tise ople, however amaîlt it
may be, ttat now envias their greatuosa? Let
us bo content with our lat; few nations have
a better one. The territorial formation tO
the fiuture.Federatiop wili also bean insur-
mountable obstacle tO tih establishment of a
strong government; it amounta to a deform-

I give the following passage in support
et this proposition

Whàt may tisgeographical advantages of ihe
Union be y -Wêspak more as regards thefuture
tisais as regards tiepresent.• If se provinces it

N,7



ta propbsed to ùnite were grouped in a coMpat blemaftic of our futue regatess, let us bor-
mass as are the majority of the states of the Aier row one from the heavens at the risk of lsin
e .n I ruon, i their gegraphical position were ourselves l theclouds with' the advocates ofsuch thatthey needed ,one another n order to . e

>rosper ,in'orer to attain an outlet. on the se, i'o our emble;.Ipoo y the ende fe-'
we shoofd sav-here, at all events, is a motive for ran
theàii'fee'denanded of as. But no, they are rety of its tint$ the.,ainbow will give anez-
scattered mo er the sùrface of the GIlf. The cellent idea of the diversity of races, religions,
n1earest tù Canada, New Brunswicks connected sentients and interests of the ifferet parts
wih us solel# by ,a hrrow strip of territcry at of the Confederation. By its alender andmagst but a few, leagues in width,, and 'bçrdered elongated oir, the rainbow would affàIrd a
thfonohout by the menacing.frontier ofthe Amer- -p1t representatio othego
ican ,nion. And even at thi moument, pe:nding fgeti f r en a feeographical co-
the, earryisg- out of the works of improvement We figuationaf'the:,Confederations By its laek
have just referred to; the sho7rtest route from the ofeonsiatencé--an image without substance
provineçs to Canada'is by ta ofthUe United -he 'rainbow-Would represent aptly the sol

8tateý?.l worleevery great empireV",lons10ne1Sl te uion oftheCanaswas idity ofour Qofederatioi An Aebient we
odious inzits formula, it was at all eventa justif lMlle -have for every grat inpiehsone
able i ua geograpuhical point of viè; :Uppe let us adopt the raiubow. Mr.SPRE ·theCanada required the use of the St. Lawrence i o• .b a onc r

rd -- · f.ïctof otir,provmeaes beiug all-at'once,ereetèd,order, to reach the sea, andthe-.tw'o provinces1Coferio
togetber form a compact body, a fact whieh is the - aC e t lot give us Ssingle
atroncgest possible condemnation of the Constite- a*d tîona nana; battalions canot be made
tional Act of 71 ard on, which they'were sepa. to spring: forth froum the éairth, rmed fromx
rated. ,head to foòt, by a stamp of tho foot as in the
If thereaders of ,he work publisbed by mytholuoical ages. The Hon. Attorney Gen
the Lion. Mr. CAUjoNin 1865, infavor of crl.for Lòwer Canadahoas developed a plan
Confederation, désire to know where I found od àtrategy which I take the liberty of ri-
that passage, L aus'ver, ii: the work pub- <usly recommending to fthe Connandezia-
lishàd by the on Mr. CAUOBON, 8 Chief. The honorablegentleman sums tp ini
It ia probablythe portion of tJe honorable ise following ternis the advantage of* the
geatlernan's sork of:18ô8,which he will find Confederation in a military peint of iew
it most diffiluit tò get over. He may, inded, " When we, shall, be imited, the enemy 4ill
allege in explanation of his change of opinion know that.if heattaks any part of our provin-
on:Iother points, that the politial positio is ces,'the Island of Prince Edward or Canada, he
altered, that our relations with the provinces' wil have to meet the coaMbined forces of the
and our neighbors oftheUnited States are no Empire." There was no need of the Confed-
longer the saine; butI apprehend hewilhaÊ .racrton t4 cohvince our neighbors Of tha
ly go thelsngth ofasserting that the geograph they are, 4s a genial rule, suffiiently abaryr
ica' configuration of the country is changed., wited t discover, without being told if, thai

He will perhaps endeavor to èow that the if they çotent thenmelves with attackingus
Interçolonial Railway, the conatmetion, of at asingle point at a'time, of course'they wi

hich forms part of the pian off Confeder- have to meet ail our strength. Would it not
atio, wsill obviate thebdefecta of our ggph. .be el to enter into a contract, -binding therm
inal position;i but i wouild remnind 'i th to attack up at a single point only at one timne
in 1858,-when he wrote bis first work, the -- "y Quebe ? W migh, in fuaçt, give thsemt
building of the •Intercelonial Railway was the free use of thè Grand Trunk Railway to
proposed as it is proposed nowI; tthis Will ap bring their troops to Point Lévis. Off what
pear fronm the passage I have, just qunted: bene6t t tie United States would be their
"sAnd at tiis moment, pending the carrying vast armies, their great fleets, their abundant
eut of the imiprovements use have u ng means of tranÀport in e ery directida, if they
ferred to, the shortest w-y to come froin the ere, to attac us oly at on pelin t at a time,

rovinces to us,:us by way .cf"the United a fhe Hlon. Attorney General seens to hope ?
~ates."~ Mr. za;àith the best p la the war of :1812, theyatacked us ,imai

ble desire to asist the hnoorable gentleman, taeOusly at different points, tiiugh their
I find it utterly impossible tò ertrieate hin troope wer fare les numerops in proportion
froa his unfortunate potion, and I shall not tO ours than. they would now be in cens of
miake the att9 t. The Hon. Âttoraey Gen- wsas, aid ough their aeans of transport
eral promises us that Lower Canad ill b mere then inferior to what th nou are.
the sua of the Confederation. SiSe mwe can- Newfoi 'd, Prince Edward and, Nov
not find a comnparis-on thii wor earth em- Seoti, Brunswick ar4 Canada, would
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be attacked sinultateouly, and èach province

at different points. The provmneeS will hllp
one anether sugiciently if eacli of then eau

maintain the integrity of its o"territory,
' that the enemày uay not be enabled to take

the adjoining province inuflank ; in the same

may that a soldierinline of battle assitsIais

courade at his aide by simply keeping lis

ownu place in 'the, ranks. We do net need

Confederation to give us thiat unity whieh

is'indispensable in all military operationa-.

unity Qf headship. A eonnander-in-chief
w Win direct th. defence of all our provinces;,

h.Wil forwardtroopè;,and, if he au, vessels

of war; te thie pointa most seriously threatn

ened, and will assit "each province to de-

fend, the post irbch Providence has al-.

rmady, assigned' te eaclhia our long ine. of
ttle. Moreover, in the event of war with

the United Stiates,if we were to trust to num-

bers weashoùld"be sadly diaappointed. what

we need above all is enthusiasm; our citizen

.,soldiers-must be convince4 that they are risk-

ing tihçir lives för .somethinig vorth while ;

tiat ey are happier in being under tie flag
of Eng d' than tey could be tundèr that-of

the Unite ttas, and that they must lose by

an exchange. IIn the present positiuù cf 'the

Vaited States 'it is not diflicultte make them

uadlerstand that; hae taxes'aone with which

the Americans arc now cruased dow,aud qf

which tie vast voluine is growing- from day

to day, suffice to shew, at.a first glanee loir

far our position is superior to theiri in a ma-
toeil pot of viieW. ' But if,,in ordera to meet

the extravagant expenditure the Confedera-

tion musti bring with it, the people find theun-
selves taxed beyond their resources,, the Gov-

eranient need not bu surprasl, if they 'siould

ever appeal to the courage of the people' and

Call upon them, to meet the enemy, to receive

the answer the old man got frou lis donkey

in LArOraimeàa fable. When, at the ap-

próach of the enemy, the old man wishd to

mOUnt aiid fly, the donkey refused to bear

hilm, and comnieneed the'following dialogue

wiii his master:

li fera.t.on porter double bàt, double cliarg e?
Nen pas,'dit le vieillard, qui prit d'abprd le large.'

Et qué m'importe. done, dit lâne, i qui je sois ?
Sauvez-vous, et ae la4iseZ paître.
Notre nnemi, c'est notre mattre,
Je voas e dis en bôn françoi3,'

ontme doubtle burthon de yea o hink they.witi lay ?'

Not au)" said tie old man,.ere he tôddled away.
Thon, *hat odd," orled the donkey, "to whom

belons?
You aa tote yea heee ad leave me tu feed.
The duikey's real eqemy is lis aiea masters greed,

And I tanst yeh'Ul admit thait the argument's trong."

L.irowArNz,it 'will be seen, found ineaîns,, wo

hundred years ago, of saying serious thing ia
a laughIng way. If the Government, treat
the people as a beast Of burthien, to be piti-

lessly overladen, the people wil one day make
them thbesame answer that the donkey made
to his master, inL AFom&IzN's 'fable. Loird

Aco in hisa essaya, expresses the sante

thougbt in more serioùs teims. But apat
froma purely material intereste, which-l tre
nevertheless highly importait, for happiness

andpoverty rarely gohand in. hand, there are
other interesta of a higher &,der whicl rouse
th' courage of a people and sopiètimes render
it capable of susaining thei nost-uneqtuat

struggle8. Deprive tIe French Canadians-of
their nationality,. and you deprive them of the

enthuuiasm which would have doubled their

strength. I condur with the ,Governiment in

theirdeaire to fuom more intimate commercial
relations between the different piovinces; but

whe'it is attempted te use the immense'ad-

vantages which would result froa these rea-

tiops as ,àn e'etwhelming argument mu favor

of Confederation, it is as welte formn'a, proper

àppreciation ,of, those aivanages, and see

whether we eantot secure them without Con-

federation. The Gulf Provinces pomess tam-

ber, côaI and fisheries; our own two great

articles f export - are ,tiinber ad wheat.

With regard te titmber, the 'Gulf, Prov-

laces have no more need 'of oursthan we

of theirs. As to 'coal we import from Eng-

laad w«hat wie'need ,for our, present wants, in

ballalt, on board the numeroui sips which

come here for our timber, and we thus get it

cheaper iha we could import it from' the

Guli Provinces. When this -supply becomes

inacicient te meet.our growng mants, it wiil

be necessary to look .soiewhere, for a supply

of coal. Lf the, Lower Provinces can furnaih

it to ust àtcheaper rates than we ean get it u

he. United States, we.shall buy it fromn them.

Upper Canada will piobably get its coal from

the pèùnsylvaia amines, whlici arc in direct

colnmunication-with Lake Erie,,on the north

shore of whiéh the ichest and most thickly

seftled portion of Upper, Canada is situated.

As regards fisheries, Canada has a stock of

,ias i its waters sußicient not oni, to 'supply

al its own ruquirements, but te enable it to

export lirgely from Gaspé to Europe. Now

as tewhe.at. The Honorable President of thc

-Council told us that in a' single yar the At-

Maiti Provinces paid $4,440,000 te te Uni

te4States for gour, and:that a portion Of that

flour' came (rom Upper Canada; and the hon-

'orablo gentIeman 'alks w hy should ',not me

e ) 1
woý: 1 1
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oôrselves self oui'.four to the'iwer Provin-
ces? 'For the.sinmple ,reason that, instehd of
having to pay four millions four hundredanid
fortyisven th'usand dollars to the United'
States, they;would have to pay us fve millions,
of dollars, and they would therefore refuse to
buy from us. There isno such thing'assen:-
timent iù matters of business men buy in the
cheapest markt.- The- Gulf Provinces will
buy their tour,from the United States so- long
as they-ean obtain it at a lower price Ithere,
than in Çàaad-4; and,the faèt that they do
òbtain it cheaper fioni the United States is
clearly denoristrated by their bying.'from
the Americans and not fromIu. Bùt a single'
glanee at the map will aceount fbr the differ-
ence ili pisie. I do not believe that the In-,
tereolonial Railway, eau be advantageously
employed for thetransportof four from Rivière
duo4p to Halifar; the- cost, of transport_
over ive hundred milès of railwaywould be
too great; the water route niust therefore:be
adopted. Kingston and Halifax are, in ,the
same latitude, between the 44th -and 45th'
parallel. Frô, lKingston the -t. Lawrénee
tlcws, undeviatng, towards ihe north-east,
and .falls intô the Gulf in the 50th degree of.
north latitude. Froma that point, in order to
reach the Gut of Causo, you must fot only
mliake five degroes of soùthingut alsormake
nearly threè degreès of logitude to tihe east,
atnd then nearly three rmore toiwards the west"
before reaching LHalifax Moreover, the navi-
gation is nore or less dangrous throughout
Wheu you compare this circuitous route with
the far niore direct one of thé 1nited States,
it is quit. easy to uxiderstaud why the United
States can selI even our wheat, to the Gulf'
Provinces atlower prices tta we ourselves
are able to do. I have attempied to réduee
the commercial advantages we are promise-to
their proper proportion. , I will now endeavor'
to show thàt we,can secure every one.of these
advantages without the Confederation. .
shall citeIfor that purpose1 the very wordâ of
the Honorable Minister of;Fihance

If we'look at the results of the free interchangeofproduce between Canad-and the Uited States,

w shal fmd that our trade with them incregsed,
a tenyears, from less than two millions to twenty
millions of dollars. If. free trade I'as produced
such resuits iù that case, what aay w nut exPeest
when the artifical obstacles whic .hamper free
trade between, us and the provinces of Île Gulf
shall have disappared ?

But, tus fine result was not obtained by
means of a Cdfede-ation ith 'the Ui ted,
States.. What hinders us from having, free'

trade with the, Gilf Provinces I lppart
of this view, I shall quotethe wrk o the,
honorable inembe- for I4 outmorency, not that
,of 1858, but that of 1865, written in favor of
Confederation, pages 32 and 33, whiere he
shews in the most conclusive nanner thatve
have nopëed of Confederation to improve our
commercial relations with the Gulf Provinces.
It is under this head of comnercial advan
tages that the Jntercolonial Railway ftly
comes ib. - The Honorable, President, ofthe
Couneil tells us that he isfavorable to Cou.
fede'ratio, because it will giveus a seaportsat
all seasons' of the. year-a nost ,powrful
argument, he adds, in its favor. We -stand
iii great need cf a seapor in tlie winter
season1 more especially'if the Unite4 States
abolish tho right of transit.,* Absolutely,
,without reference t -that, we requre it m
order to perfect our-system of defenee. Butis
Confederation necessary in order that iwe may
build the Intercolonial ,Railway? Certainly
not. The hon. minis, in thesame speech,
gives-an answèr to.,tâe representatives froià,
Upper Canada complaining that the Inteteo-
lonlil Railway is to be built before any shene
is entertainedi for opening up thei Nortih-West
Territory,-" The reason is :that th neces-
sary pnéana ofe nstructing the lritercolonial
Railway are already securcd to us .by the
gu*antee of the liperial Government, which
will-enable us te obtainiotey at ,very ad-
vantageou ,rate, of inctrest." These means
were secuted to us a -long tizme -since, long
before the question of 'onfederatio ws
agtated. I see also in a report lai4 before the
H ouse in a returu to -an address rnoved for
last year by the Honorable- Mii ster of Agri-
culture, that as soon as ibecame knewn in
England that 'fr. Fun.>no had ,een àp-
pointed to report upen a plan for the' Intereo.
lonial Railway, two offers were at once niade
for the, building of it, uucalled for;,.by us.
QOe is contained iu Mr. O. D. Aèntè.u's
letter of 27thi August, 1863, and the.,other
in that of Mr. 0. J. Bavmons of 4th 3arch
184. *,Our creditisla good enough to procure
us the means if bilding the railway with
out having recourse tò Confederation. -Te
sOum up ail i few worda: al the advantages
are negative, that is to say,: Confederation wil
do, no harm to out- Interesta, mijtiary or com-.
ntércial, bat neither do tiiey requine it. A to
te iuconvenences of whiehit may b. pro-
ductive, J leave then to the judgment of the
House, who will decide whêther they-are posi-
tire. I am asked: "IfyU will have nothing to
do with Confederado, wihat will you lave.?"



I answet, we wo'uld remain As we are.- That, I, sci deep root ip t bosonm ofUpper Canad
are told, is impossible, i our presenpososition that it is ready"to plunge us and itself into
with respect: to Upper Canada. .The 1on. the horrorsof civil war ,in ordèr to iehieve
Premier, in introducing tic scheme ofCon- -it? ,Or is not representation by population
federation to'the Legslatire, said;-" At the rather one of those polifical clap-traps which
time these measàres wers resolved upon, tie ambitious men, who can catch theih no other
country was bördering on civil strife, and he way, set, to ,catch the heedless 'multitude?
wourd ask if it was, not the duty of.both sides We, Lover Canadians, who at .this distance
te do ail they côuld to preveat the unfortunate cannot judge, of. the sentiments of -Upper
results which *ould haye followed." All th Canadians by our own óbsetvation, must de-
einiisters following 'hia, ;used expressions of pend for the formation of, our opinions re-
the sametenor, nothing ering, for the a 'specting them on the Uppr Canada nesa
calculable wrong which they wer doing to the papers, ad on the speeches of their mnmbers
country, theywhose duty it was to watch for in this House. They are the only sources of
the preservttion of its god -name, and the information whio we possess. Well, in1862,

.safety cf iis interests. Uow ill the world be, e aw7ti1Jpper Canada leadèrs, except tch
astbnished, who look:upon Canada as one of President of tie Council; who was wise enough
the most favoredcoantries onearth, inwhich: tokeep aloof, who re at the anie timn con-
the poplc enjoy more liberty and more pèrfect ected with the principal newspapèrs tihere,
tranquillity than is to be found in any other -either as proprietors,:editors or co-editors, a-
-ow wiii they be astonished to hçar that we cept office under the MACDOXALD-SICOTTE
are "a country bordering on civil strife ?" Government, the .fundamental principle cf
How wil sue tidings:affect our'credit ? The whih- was equal .representation of the twro
world will net und'prstand theaotives of utir. ections, a principle which entitled -it to thé
ministers in painting the condition of ,our cordial support of Lower Canada. -These
country in uci glooSy colors. It will gentlemen we saw reëlected; notiithstanding
not be aware tint they mut have' Confeder- their abandonnent öf their principles, and ve
ation to keep their places, and-that this threat found themi votiùg against rcpresentatin' by
Qf *ariWuttered for the noce as an unanswer- population. Froin this I conclude that Up-
able argumut; to force us t 'accept it. Whit per Canada is mnci more indifferent,'and itî
a discrepancy there is betwee tiis declaration Ieatders much less sincere tcuching this ques-
cf the. Ninistry tint we are M bordring on' tien of the representation, than they would
civil strife," snd the opening of the Speech haveu believe. Were it otherwise, Upper
from th Throne, which epresses "thniiful- Canada 'would haye taken the:' cpportuniity

ess te a'benecent1ro'vidence. for the gen- afforded by theelection, of punishing the men
eral cententmentt cf the 'people of ·ths pro- who had betrâyed her. But who are thosé two
vince," or the address voted by the Legisla- men who now piteh their voices in harmony
ture in answer to the Speech fromth Thronc, (formerly so discoidant) to predict civil war,
which' is thc faithfl echo of this grateful if we dé not vote for Confedertion? They
'entiment! , What would.-th eenibers of the arc the Aittrney General for:Lower Canada,
31inistry have said, if a aeuber had rises to and the President of the Cou»eii (fHon. Messrs.
move an amn dment toe te' \ddress i: the C mza ahd BaOwN I >-tho one demanding
words inade use cf by ticeong Premier, representation by population, the other refus-
SThat ,'the country 'is borderingon ciil Uing it -both took their stand 'as the champions

str s, and iat thiefforo thi House' Ôan- of thiir sections, and became ,their: chieftains
not adlmit that ,there ia generacontentment respectively. Wlien they found eut that that
amnonsg ihe people?" .It is on rgasons widely game was unprofitable to both, as, tie Presi-
Aiffering frem these that the Speech firom the dent ofethe Couneil seemed to beexcluded for
Throne 'takes ground in 'rcoMnending -the ever froi th, ninisterial benches, and:tic
adoption cf tic scheme, of Confederation. Attorney General could not naintain himself
But arc ue really bodeering on civil attife ? in hs position.on thefi, the Attoney General
Of course it is representation based on popu- gave way : ho agreed to representation by
latidn which is the exciting cause. "Do the population, trying to disguise it under the'
people of Upper, Canada 'demand tepresenta- Dame of' Confederation; and to reward. him
tione' based on population as a condition aine for' tbi' complaisance, tic President of tic
'g s tof thc continuation of out peaceful «Council saved him-hini and his colleague--
rElations with them? as this d e t ob. and condescended to tàke a seat among them.
tain representation based:Oh population taken They' hold over.us a threat-of civil war to
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force us to ratify their' bargain. 'There is ls why the honorable meber is desirous of
only one man in Canada who could have doue extending the circle of his operations. But

what the Attorney General foi Lower 'Canada he will not lQng eojoy the fruite of bis tra.
hiasdonc, and that man is hitaself. Thanks son; by crushingthe power -f' the French.
to his energy, to his intimate acqùaintance Caradians he has erushed his own, for. upon
with the strong ind the weak points 0f his thern his existence depends. Does li believe
fellow-côuntrymien,. the Attorney General for in the sincerity of the friendship of the-Liber-
Loyer Canada has succecded la attaining an als of Upper Canada ? They fought with hira
qevation which no one c;xi dispuie with him foi too long a time to, allow 'f 'the existence

that of chief of the Freneh "Canadian na-, of -any sympathy between them and him, and
tioality. To attain this eminene, lie has now ho -has lost even their respect. ,They
crushed the weak, cajole, the strong, deceived consented to ally themselves with him .a
the credlons, boùght up the venal, and ealt. order to obtain their objectr-representatioa
edthe ambitious; by turnse has called in by population ; but when they no longer

the accents of' religion and' îtimulated the stand' in need of hitù, thcy will -throw hua
clamotîr of interest lhe has ,gained bisend. aside like a-worn-out -tool. - boo- upon- his
When, Lower Canada heard of his alliance threat of civil war as resehmbling, a farce

ith the-President of the Council itheré arose played, by twoý coirades; they shout out te

t'rom ail quarters ode -niversal cry óf -indig-' us, 'Tak.e care, we are going to fight; we
nation. Ile managed to convert the 'ery.of shall do sone inischief if you dout hold Us,
auger into a shoutof admiration. . Wheu bis Do not put your-selves out of' the way to stop
semne cf- ,Confederationý becaie public, a them ; you need not be alarmed, they,.will net
teelimg of uieasiness- pervaded' alI mùinds. fight. Itis also said to us, "See how many
thiat intinct forewarned the of the 'danger changès of Migistry there have been since
whiclâ impended. He has hushed'tbat léel- 1862; eau such a state of affaire continue
ig to a sleep of profound security. I shall any longer ?" I am free to admit that-all those
compare iim to a maa who lias gained the changes must have beeu very unpleasant for
uiboanded* confidence.of the publie, 'who takes the different' ministers who' have suecumbed
advantage of"it to set up. a avings Bank, in under 'them, but has 'th"' country suffered
which the, rici man deposits bis wealth, and riuch by them ? The condition of the finances
the diy laborer the small amoutit Whiòh he of a nation is the touchstone of itseprosperity.
hiis squezed out of his: wages, agaiust, a day In 1862, the _Iinister-of Finance, be'fore re-
of ueed-both without a voucher. 'When that signing, declared a deficit of five milliont' one
miao hias gathefed -ail into bis strong box, ho 'hundred and -'fifty-two thersand dollari (page
finds au opportunity, to purchasse, at the cost 20 of his speech); for the year ending the 3th
of a-Il hie iolds in truste the article ,on which June lait, thére Was a surplus of'sevei hua-
ie bas long set bis ambitious eye; Éd:le buya d'red and 'fifty thousand dollars. If ail these

it, unliesitattingly, without a thought of the changes of' ministries lad not takon place, it
wretches who are doômed, to rin by bis cou- is impossible to ,say how 'larze the delicit
duct. Tlhe deposit committed- to' the keeping would have become by this time, as for sever-
tf the Attorrey-Generai ls the fortùne of the al years ,previous te -1 86 it had gone on
French-Canadians-their natiònality. That steûdilyincreasiug. These twu reasns ad-
fortune- had not been made in a day; it was vanced by. minjiters are merey intended as

tIe aeuthulaitiotn ofthe toil and tie saelings a' veil to conccal, the true môtive for this com-
of a wholò peuple in a whole' century. To pheto revolation lu our Constitution ; that'

prolong the epiemeral existence'of his admin- truc motive is siiply a desire 'ou their parts

istration for a few months, the Attorney Gen- to remain iu power. Without -whfing to
eral 'las sacrificèd, without, a 'seruple, this enter into alf the details of the' measure pre.
precious trust, which te uunbounded éon- posed tô the 'Bouse, which have .beea soably

tidence of his tfellow-countrymen had confided haudled by lte honorable mebr or Hche-
to his keeping. 1 laga, more especiaHly 'those relating to thec

IoIx. Mat. CARTIER-And what have I Legislative Council', tbère are som which I
received in payment for that ? cannot pass over iri silence. The following

Ma. JOLY-.A salary of five thousand dol- are the paragraphs of, the iesolutions of the
lars per,ann'uni, and ihe hbonor of the position. Québee Confereneethich regulate the organi-

lioN. M t:cAR TI R'T'Ihat is not enough 1 zation of the Lower Bouse of the Federal
for mse. 'Legislature rincipaly in respect ot' the num,

Ma. JOLY-1 am well aware of it that l ber of representatives:-



7, The basis of reresentatioù in the Houde of sucli importance as that which is iow ùder

commons shall be population, as deterunined our 'consideration, e should provide for ail

by thé officiai ;ensus every ten years. and the possible contingencies; but this''one is far

numinber of membhers at first shall be 194, dis- from being impoesible if the predictions of the

tributedas follows: Minister of Finiance ad the Attorney General,
UpperCa-blia..4t..........8

Upper.Canada.... ......... 8 who proinise to Lower Canada so .brilliant a

ovScoi .. 9 future under the Federalsystem, are fulfilled.

ew Brunsaik... ... . i If Lower Canada' becomes the heart of the

Newvfoundla d ............. 8 commercial- life of the Conièdration iif the

Prince Edward Islad..,... ...... mines of copper, lead,, silver, and gold whicli

i8. Until the otlicial census of 1871 has. been we have lately discovered should produce th

made up, thereshall be no change in the number sane results that. they . pÔduce everywhere
of represeniatives from the several.sections. yha c rodua everyohpp

19. .Itmxediately after the comnpletion of the l ati cof attractingagreat influ eo popu-

census of 1871, and iinmediately after every lationt I cannot eolaecused'of any very great

decennial census thereafter, the .representation exaggeration iu supposing that the population

from each seetion in the iHuuselof£ Comm'ons of Lower Canadamay, between the years 1861

shall beread*usted.,n'thê basis of poulatioi. and L 187, increase by four -per cent. more

02 For the purpose lof 'such reanstaents, than the populatio of :the other provinces.

ower Canada shall always be assigned sisty-e In, the case which I have supposed the in
members, and eàchof, the other seciops alral àt,
each readjustment receive, for the ton years théxi creasewoud boasf

next succeeding. the number of members to which Upper Canada. .. ,418,827

it will b entitlied on the same ratio Of ropresen- Lower Canada....377,625
tation to lopulation as Lower Canada will enjoy Nova Scotia... ...... 99,257

accordig. to t e lcceaus ,last kn by .hnving New Brùnswick...............75,614

sixtv4ie mobers., Newfoundland... .--.. ..-... 39,000

21. No roduction shalh be ' i'n the number Prince Edward Isimd.......... 24,227

of members returned by àny section, unless its

population shall-have decreased, relatively to the Total increase..........1,034;550

population of the whole Union, to the extent of .Acordiowte'this chiation, Lower Canada
ivaper ceatu' . 11') P1 I
I .pr cnt n de nilPori would bave, in 1871, a population of 1,488-
22. In comoputaùg et eå cenil eod the28sol ihwudhaetbeivedy

number'of men4hers to which each section is an. 289 euls, hih bould have te ho diyided by

ttiledno ractional parts shall be considered, 65, that being the invariable number o repre-

unless' when eceeding one-half the number en- sentatives assigned to Lower Canadaeim order

titlinitò a. membert in which case, a member to ascertain what wihl be the number of con-

h girn foe each sucb fractional part. stituents for each representative i the Ied,

I object to the 21st clause, béause.it contains eral Parliament; the result will be found te

rovisions which are unjust to Lower Canada. be 22,896. U-11pper 'Canada would have a

ihe iful scopeof that'clàuse is not geprally population cf 1 814,98 souls, which, divided

uuderstoo4; that proportioU cf'dvo per cent., by 22,896, woud give-her seventy-nmne repreç

appears to'be a very small. affair, aud yet, séattivès instead of eighty-two. Nova Scotia

under certain circumstances; it might produce would have a population of 430,1,4 sous,

considerable results, which are not taken inte whivh would, give ber ninèteen repreentatives

consideration in the explanations given'on that as ht presént (eighteen a d a fraction over the

sabject in the work written b the Honorable hilf>. Nèw Brunswick would have a popu

Mr. Cucups which ihe Government has latibn of 327,661 souls, whiih would give her

oeécsd te lbe distributed (pages 72 to 87) fourteen reprçsentàtives instead of fifteen.

It islifficult to foretell what the exact'numei. Newfoundland would have a population of

iealincrease of the sveral provinces will he 169,000 souls, which çou1ld give berseven

from the preeat time tO the next census.in repreenataives instead cf eight. 1Prince Ed-

1871. The Honorable Mr . CAucbNassmes, ward Island *euld -have a population 6f

as the basic of bis calcilatiòns, a rate of thirty 104,984 souls, which would give lier five

per oeut. Let us suppose'the caca te prove, members as at present (four'and a fraction

that inl al the provinces (with the exception over the half). It wili b secn thatI, i the

of Lower Canada) the population increass five other provinCes were represented on the

by thi cent. etwe 1861 and 1871, same eaile as Lower Canada, they would, n

and thattihat of Liower Canada'-increasec by 1871, lose among thei five maemberg ; but as

thirty-four per cent. may, napo , b the total pulation of each will not have

objeûted to ths tint it isunprobable.- My deereased five per cent., relatively to the

reply is, that whea we are discucsing a scheme total population of the Conf'ederated Proviaçes,



there will be no ieduction ainthe unimber of
their representatives, in - cordance with the
provisions' of this 2lat clause. :It is 'the
iiterest of Löweranada, more than 'of any
other :prvinçe, tò· wate ,with: a jealous eye
oVer the mecbniini adopted for the organiza-
tion of the Federal Legislature. :,lu òase of a
vital question:ariswg, we should have tocon-
teraet 'the votes of these fivé:members (who
ought, ia -justiee, to be deducted from the
representation of.the other provinces),by those
of five of our -members, whose, votes would
thus bè lost to ns, as woul4 also, be the weight
which their five united; eounties, with a total
popWatin of 114,480 (or22,876 for each
county), would throwinto" the scale. Other
combinations of cirurcstances might arise
which might prove even moredisadvantageous
to us. his: subject ·tiatutaly leadsime, to,
addresstmyself to my French. Canadian col-
le e I fear that my remarks inay not be'
*c receivéd by all, but Ihope that honorable
members, ivl be good enough to extuse my'
franknesin consideration pf the grèat import-
ance of the questin.- I have io ,rig t to
naintain thate all,thoàe who:are favoiably dis'

posed towards£Confedeation are not acting la
good, faith; it is not my wish tq: reprodeth
theni for;ating according to their cçnvictiohs,
butin1se acting they 'shuid -iot forgetthe
duties which: their-ehai-geimposes o them-.
2 a wellknow 'fact that when the scheme
bf Confederatio"n was laid. before the pub-
ie, "ail the nèwspapersuand, niost of the

mermbers who , upport the Administration,
declared thIetmeves, in' favor of the scheme,
but, in' nearly evary"instance, with an ex-
press reserýàtion -f the right to introduce
certain àaxcndmcnts' whieh they considered
i'dispensable. But the Honorable Attor-
ney Qèneral· for Upper. Caniada declared,
some daysago, that the Governrment would
accept no amendment, 'and 'that the resoln-
tions must be adopted exactly in the shapain
which'they were brought dowts. Are :honor-
abl membersgoing to subruit to this decre?
Ts it not their intention at least to make an
èffort to have those amendmuents, whielh'they,
looked upon as indispensableadoptedt Their
position in relation to the Government confers
upon:thexu an influence which they can neyer
exert more usefully, than at present; it is-
their dùty to ezert that influence; they are
responsible for the results of this imeasure,

wvhich cannot be adopted without their con-
ca7rrence.I Their pirincipal argument inup-
port of Confederâtion ls that we have now an
excellent opportunity of obtaiýsig favorable

conditions-an opportunity vwhich will roba.
: bly nerea oceur again, and one f whieh it ls

their duty to avail themselres. ,Bat have the
honorable 'snembers ,àad, those conditions
1Uavathey -taken as great, precautions t r
serve'intaot the inferests of nearly a mi
French Canadi ns entrnsted to their càre, as
they would hývë taken ins'makinsg an agiee
ment for thQ sale of a farm, or even the pur.
chase of a horse? H'ave they made any-con-
ditions ut all ? If they have mcade o condi
tions, do theyat leat know what the fate is
that is reserved for us ?. Do they know the
nature of the forni f' Gòvernmentwhich will
be 'imp-osed on Lower à ada1 Can tihey
say whether we shall have Reépossibla Gov-
erantent ? No!1 for the Ministry refuses to
speak ; lt wi, only speak when the, messie
of Confederatioa shall have'been adopted, aùd
when it is töo late to rais. any o ljeetiòns.
Responsiblegovernmnent rould net be a cvery
efficacious remedy for tlh evils which, I fore-
see, but it *opid, at all event,.be a meanà of
defence for us, and we soght ne:to reject it.
I, ist ruthat, d acerding, tO the 41st article
of the resòlùions " The loéal goernments
and legislature ofeach province shal iba con-
struçted i sulch manner as the exising legi
lature~óf' ach such province shall piovide."

-But the Fsùglish eiement is at preset ntha
majority W. are'.old that the Eglish '
natitraly 'favorable to responsible :govern
ment; Thaï ls true when it relates te thene
selves ifor hows many years did Caada re
main without responsible government? 'The
painful 'events of 1837 and '1838, weie the
resùlt of that anomaly 'in the-,parliamentary
aytem.i pper Canada will not · eed, as we
shall, i local responsible government; it 'will
net iave,as we shall have, to defend a nàion-
ality-which will be in' a minority in the Fed-
eral Parliament, bit whioh, at least, ought te
enjoy ain Lewer Canada those poweiù which
parhsament.ary uthority everywhere aeccds
to the majority. Uppr Canada only desiie
to make o'f her local gislature a municipal
council on'a large seae;: She will fi"ht ont
hem party qaarrels ain the wider arena of the
FederalParliament. Te Englsih .of Loirer
Caunada, who will gain nothing by havina
respoisible local government, because tat
government is the goverament of th i aljor-
ity, will unite their votes with thse of Upper
Canada to impose upon uà the ,ame system
of government din lithe other secti he. The
local parllament, in the event of that system
being idopted, bavig no part 'in the govera-
ment, i become perfetly useless, and

860



-h e rto oô h e lo é a , g e ý n e a dtlhey wil soon lie dspensedWth just as in a l>elongs b ailg foa oeantt b or-~

maehue w do way itliuselsa ad e p e at of otier coùifederadiesP~ tIw~fr

sive wheelwo-rk., Nothiaàý wiilthea Iektb gtita hi18bhaiodlJofer

abt thO legisative uin whh the onor a era whcis bunit wii tsel il tiud
ablemembr~ ave ot entued proose evis o tFs I Veernvsystem -without inelud-

becus thy recomeled~o dmit ÏI would igoeo L advantages. 1 readl i ewr

an a ' o - e a injustice, ta LowrCan- 1 infavo o o

f ae a or changing their Costitutions b youreligion, to your instituton and t

fe t ti and it is said that when your civillaws, &. &c. ey proteet
r Cn m ep atd fr U Caa thI e afrench-Canadias; bat whe, under the

ada, s ay attr hr ntutIn if se present onstitution, they can rosti t the

s n be forottn, hoer 
N he e arongly Toatrenlîed91

ct'e ,lisof the Local Par- watts i order to seure sty. T

mentfor h saption f the Governor Gen- French Canadias, at the present day are ia arn

ra'ilt be appainted by the Governor.Gen- heïtet positionutha they were a bthe
by the Federal theunon. àThoy arc at the sarcetime

eral ' Coe ,, tat is to sa; yd T4 areakdt dp

Gvernae-nut, anda s a i atter of ourse , it udges a d suitos. ey ae ise nti psed

nust be expected that he wil, act-r conforse- new for of gvernuen et to n ot so

Sh t tie FeralaGover upon thera , ,to iu ie r e

i Awit tl resed y him wilt requir-e thehona. Minister of Agriculture tells tisean that

mererantioned by the.Fede-at 'Government, tis new tor»aof govrraent was reco'Yaree,

which niay refuse sue sntir if: they .thitik successivcty by Chief Justice $eS , hde

prfpeas they undoubtedly wil as sregard Ros1s1r, and Lard. ,ure sufTire artos

ay bitt ic abjet of hih r ight beot giv atone f hese thr e a o ect a lways

respnsik gvernrr~t t Loer 4oad, -per au ies7athr 'sendàyj e iways

lait bhe trer prinea would only have as to obtiterat FreuchCaadian:natitY

Shieh r esponsible. And to btend tie races:ta ane only, tnd' iai *h

te aii t (ilt be exclusively under tic English and to attain that end th recm

contrt ahe ederal Government. h ave meded, Ts the Mister of Agreu tire hs

te na rabte tie Frenoi-C a adiaa :erebers, tod us, tise syste m of gover arem at assa

te no n d or , partièulary a Iddress tysef imted fr out appd a e lst cit e,

tis marnent, relected on thie danger to- us n few inea of ii I haved

hrat is eantined iu this provision? It is nith tira rat page d phraae upon h o I ae

reluctance ti'lt once more alede to the dif relected eriousty, it is as lts .nd ih

uttries whichr may arise betwe thie .different pt1ed by ie uthr the ut at

*eetion a. the Confederacy, but it wrtd be gtish.Canadits afi Loner bandf -Le-

wrong ta sisut our ey s th tre future ·for fe'r rinember thar ne, tO, are i as of nernd

thrat ut maa appar too threatemaig. pid· we C.rnada, and that we, toc, aspiet thertn

not;a few a aago, heur anc of tire horirabe .nobtersdestinies." I asked cf ats n

nemabers, wa most warary suppo tihe Gv- alt seriousces, what thea are tie a

i i i s ouse at'Upper ai tire Free-Caadians. I he wys

ernmentdlco mpla masnrez-adý . e o . , at.. . ' d . t a he l

Canada. nas going to have four M"itary unagied, idced iagie, fi thir

seoot whilst Lofer Canada woutd onil have centre ir ce point, tise mintenance

tao? Whiy hrid we vest in thre f ederai nationatity as a srield destine fr ie prde

Goveramenartireright ôf giving instruction i tioà, a the: atiutions they i e .

the militar art and of armng the other For a-hote eentury tis has ever ic ire

provinces at te expeise of ,Loer Canada a ai the French-Caaihans; in ire o

Why,,while ithe is yet time sluld w-e ne- years of aidversity they bave neye fotacme-

glect tò taike tisose salutary precsautionis on raent tost sighrt o it ; snrmnounting ai obsaclds

whchor xitnò a rne4n.adia de-m'thoe, âha e dtanedstepý0 byri '6p h o

pend? ,Our Local Gov r ment ou ht to ave a ttanuent, nd wat progess have, ie1  n t

therionoare taiýe' ce a' ErerîC1rnadiadiaurel dc "rhey hav adIine th st tônirs it

tire saieive part ru tire organiition, -in- rade? What is their position t-day hy

struetio i snd equipment of urtilitia ich number nearly a ruthon, they have ne longer,

4y
*



ïf they are trîe to tihemselves, to fear the fate come us Ï& our adversity, takes posesion of

of Louisiana, wh4ich had not as nany inhabi- us; our apirations 'ar now only , enipty

tants, 'when it' was söld by NAPOLEON tothe dreano,- thelabors of A entury Must be

United States, as Canada had iri 1761.; A wasted; we uust give up, our uationlity

people nu:mbering a' million does nôt vanish adopt a new one, greater aud nobler, we are

asiIy, especially whe tjhey are th eowners.of told,-thap oui own, but then it wiul no longer

the soil. Their umher is rapilyineaing. be our o". And wby? Because ai io eur

New townsbips' are, being opbned in every inevitable fâte, against whic% it is oi' no use

direction, sud being peopled with- industrious to struggle. Boathave we not already strug-

setlers. Iu t he Eastern Townships, whic kit gled againt destiay whèn we-were more feebie

was thought were destined to be .peopled en- sthanwe are nw, and have ue not t'riunphed?

tiely by English séttiers, tiiese latter are Let uS not give to thé 'world the sad spectgele

owly giving way to the :French-'Qatadians. ef a people voluntarily reaigning les nation-

There is a friend1y rivalry between, the two ality. Nordo'weJintend to do so. Let the

races; a struggle ef labor:nud cliery ;contact peotimegi en théMste understand

with our fellow-qcuntryinen of-, English origin the question; ;et their.opinion on the s4bject

hus at last eopeàed oiur eyes; we have at-lst be obtained at the poils. It is but their right,

comprehended' that in order te suçceed, nót 1 unless' o·form of govétenwqtt is a delusion

oxaly labor is needed< but' well-directed and an ai nars. lI' the measure ia a god one,

skilled laber, and werprofit by their ex anple what dangeris'there in discuseing -it If ihe
and by the -experience they have acquired ln new Constitution it is, proposed te give us ts

thé o l couhtries. of 'Erope, ' Agricultüre 'te last for centuries, wby ,should we not 'at

with us is new becou ing an honorable pursut; leaist endeaver to umahke it as perfe-t as posi-

the nsu tof education is ne longer'ashamïaed to ble ? Why press its, adoption before it ie

devote-hiimsel' to it. Our farners fteel the ne- understoodI? •'n cençlusiod; 'I object to the

cessity and desire of attauinr pe fection in the proposed Codtederation, first, .as a Canadixu,

art. We possess umagniticent moedel farms uin 'withoit reference t.origin, and secondly, as

which we can learn thme scienòe dAf;aricultures a 'Fr-clch anadian. .Fronm cither polit et'

We are 'ntering a, ieu cra et" prosperity. -iew,. I look pon the measure as fatal errer;

The Freneh:-Canadians hold à distinguidhei and1, as Ua FechCaptdian, I once ImQre appeal

po;.itiol ie the epannerce'eof th eIcountry t' t muy fellow-coauntrymen; renindingthem et hI

they bve founded bankaind aicls barks ; precious, laheritanc orutided to, their keepai

othe 'St- Lawrene between 'Quebec, and a inheritance sancstfed'by the blooid fI

Mootr'ea, theyown one of the fiest linees of their fathersu, and hich it'isteir duty to

s8teanboas inAixuerca'; there is not a paish hand-down:to their èbildren as unimpaireUd as

On the great rivèr which bás:net .iti steamuboât; rhey received it. (Cheers.)
thi coanuaications with the: great town's are t 'fTe debatawas theai udjourned.'

easy-; u have railways, and we nW nieasure

by heursthe duration of journey 'which f*O r-

merly we ueaaured.6y, d'ays ; we have foun-

dries Und: mauuefaties, ani our sthibuit d TUC DAY, e'«ty 1 1e6

ers have obtained u European renown.

bave a iteraturçrpeauhirly our ow e shave

authors, of whom we are justty proia; to entheam i n aiuhetasone 'egree cfbeta
I W , 1 thae Irise to Addrss ihe llo>u>eou ixthis"

we entrust our lang age ;ed:urbistory iey rh
are a pilarsot et ienity~N hni· occasion; for I sec befor' n the reþreent-

aru the pilaurs of 
merJationhty ' ateunhe

latives of toimillions and aI hâlf ôofpeoé û,
notes our existence as peopte somie i lour it aves 'etw u dap

erature; education las penetrated evry wh'ere wh 'are Catled gYether te setti te iot

'se have sevcra excellenteòleges,and anuni. wei'iry iuatters which concere tlem, am&

versity in which all the: sciences may be studied lmore particularly to' takentlio cuto idertmal

under èxcellent proeers. 0ur ounag aen a questlon inxolving the deatiny, mt ey-

learn in the tiIatry echools het' te 'defnd the, two ('anaia, but also f.ail the Provaa-

their oàutry. We possess ilthe elnmti ces pf British North America.'- 1 mut Son'

flat 9exPthat 
trD

t' a nationality. But a t'eu months àgo, we fe thatI expenice a strong t e h'
were steaâly advancing towards prosperity, heitatio. and great dilfideei uof ,my uw

satisfied with the present and confident in tfie .powm; ilheu I consider the imaportaance:(t

future et the French-Caanadian: people. Sud, the measure submitted to us fer discuiso,

denly discouragement, whieh had never over-, and thu consequencs: whieh aisy'result trou
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0 ur déeisien, bôth to ourseÇlves a"&nd -our'pes
Teiy fbcý meusuaré ls 'si) vast' ïe its bear
ls;thc- i'ntorests affecied by il are- se 'odr

sieabe hat noe aeeaa ire supýriedI ut my,
Idiffidenèe and- hesitation. Thl's question' o

Çnfederation-la bouud-up wit tire éorunieîu
jntsieSts 0r, Ompires antd thre generu peliqy,
df btIOtIi5ý forý it, le o ueinpe 'rt4an't ûuat ter'
for theýgreat nîations wir4 heursway uning'

smankiudto knooi.inte w'bat huntistirs Pro-
rincesq ut' Biih -Nurî"h Anrerica xuay -fat
Wr neeti only 'look, bgok--iute the pages ef""

history tolnnhw greaty nâtions are.
nuove4 hy- ire ;creatden- et' - 4'new 'people;

on n' ire proent ocaio-he t housanti
voite s'of thre ,pters .preclaitu, Ie ia'terostý

~bhthe question of <ofedertion excites
botir liArtrica andiEupetefd

horelosey tire govecununts ýobserve eue
pre~~i~;andi ti intercst *ihich theyý

"feelandri' prçaialaltiuante andi natoral,
for tire rueasuré is deatineti 'te xuake us9 1 ank,

aaong the nations'a tie cartlin. 'Môre thaan
al, dits question parîiculaiy coaceêaiEuig
irbil uti tire Utiited, Stuires. att lut un oquaI
degree «'irh oýtirlveâ.' EnSglmgttîlis lnteést-

ed i sei~u ths~ rovincàs, ýweII govertid.
'êspr'ns frooteitreri aiod happy ',Sho

la luiaterèstot lu tirir iravipgà a goôtiguvero-
ment, anI tiat i 't ârulti ie tue a(fmninisteted
a5 t.) lbe 'no buirîhen, td b er ais 'tire Mu6tier

Cotrtn ontr oîe, liqy

shouI~1 becue poe tl nt luW position te
imiiliher uin crta -nt îes ( ir
otirer hànil, the, Unitd States uInsit foot a
degrtle t saîist'noiostiili 3eeing the P royiûcés-

u1, kriishNoir i crchcuî powertul'

ahurd rLou, y They nuiswiïh u-f to t-

our gouri uuderstatidiog iîh thxyoa,,anti tiose'

*quueiim' loi infférestiugt* lu Eo>laud anti the.
'lu tled S~a,, à iti s dtl uïuro su to ôurs!e'»'s

10 î,Ulnj aiiny Io ai st8ke, ru rus ir
osuousaloty eue açi Ce'mpareâel Iîh- tire

uruay eot cf ', 14l.io is; for' Ihe faculty .181

lot la tirefuit luieureo ut i. ùIt' pesos, mur.

lufi psu, (ýat siîitiOn mincir ýwll I;e tireur
at OC tit îùn Lieighi road eof preg#ress,, andi
eQzgble ttrQtu lu take, smrh' grouaritfor thirir
darcee as ruay àéeàa geod in troir oms sycas.

Ii i> ho tr unionof th tino ivo<uinaejurs
Wrrne ulsiulraion, *Oeoecupiàdu nc
pOrttro, fr~ tra un mursizapuued Urpun ris

in Oui' own deepite, and we-were neyer cou-
sultad nth jt-t '1il6b . e
rnembered,',that for, aêeritaio't'ixe ,Our.
very Iantgtagre wýas prospribed, and', eue
po.-i7xoureudered useunfortuuate as it c'ould"
ho ' ade. T rue, Wehad an ,equal D ur.
ber of, reýpresentatives'in ties' Heuse, 'but
-as a: peejIe we were mauinit'esely -beld te
be'infuri'or. I grarit that the- attempt te fix
the yke êperiuanéétly, on our necks provedI,
a f4ihare. but',thi8 was uo faut t'tosewho

înodteunion on us. WOh e vo
tlte posi'tion whiewb iv è oo ccupy hy Out'

%Own _01Xry ndperseerancce, asse y
sornùe or the-reprêeetive5 bf Upper Ca-I

W eý are i û the uicdst of a great rèvolu'tiýn,but a revolutiiou et whichpeace is the guid-
i[Jg eptrit,; wo -are, free te deliberu.te ,whethur
w e Wi -ch angce ýUr pOSitiQel, and teô diétate
the, tetrifies cuWhich t4e change ià te be
Muade. We are, invited 'te shape eout our
fuetrr9deàtlny, ýad ire ahoul4,,in e t rtic e

.ottr_ýeWvs , ,tt>our eoustimuts, if ire refuàedý
,.his 'duy 1<) vail oreruc h eouin
adopted atteCneee t uba h
hou. ineinhiiIrfer'Hochetuga (o e
RION), uhoi I rretnt eci isplace-

iaeuber for ,,ilocheliig4 t)ld us the%.other,é
dàay that',the piso et «Voufederution was
asiopi et sud uaovtod by the presene, Admninis.4
trtio othe 10reepurpoSe of stîfiing dise

cry Ut reprieLiitun by population. Wel1),
àtid if it roally wêrüo sO, wherè doea the'hoia.

auod)o tudtehai uin n ? la it eunt
imuportant titat 'we shoilld stpta r e

repr.,sciitutLout lased on -ýpupulatiotu,,îu, eue

lâutî*i wOu1d h, vè- Iet us, Low, uadas
g- au îutur pwiin roiatîvely t) tittof,

ltLer theprivliuteoet',Iicgnibatîog fri e

~y iugnrl - b4t inalocal'nattexrs Tihe
hou.I, tÎý;,,enbererr ltolùchehigPa -ougýht'to- have
bera the lIan to re.preachthoesn ier-
tut with tîaing yby dits nieusure of (Jeu-

fdr tso, tufèped theeory> forrcpresaetuin
h,ýi4ed Iou poputation. te I(0, ,'the, hon.

n10urer dturited,; as bu biuasolf uekaÂ-)"
Aurigés, that repreâenÏtetàIîba4ed A QD pepn'a.
ý Il . wsat iirî i.e sd thoe ceoequeno.ac
tthat rulilsiunwaï atliThre ooquence
pht i.1t t1ýh heur. weiaber wvascOlpOed to

ku luhç sanie tî,uok ntil di. ihenratien ,'
loi thr egwl;{Ucom < dmaliisl'aou MIi
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1858-an Administration which had no very I

long existence.' (Hlear, hear.)

(Latgxter >
HON. Sol. GgN L ANGEVIa'-That

Admninistration' bdd no very long, eilsteneo,'
anda I rejoice that I did my part-in upsettîisg
it, for it i8 probsble that, if it hadl, stooòd,

represetatiQon based on population woúld
have been fore "upon us, apd we should
not be now in oui 'present posiion-in 't

position to mnake our own terms~ as:freely as

'Upper Cauiada, anid take part, ban afooting of
equality, sin negotiating. 'a treaty wvith ·tbe
Lower Pfovices. iThis' is why I rejoicc
that I contributed t oöverthrow that govera.-
ment. ,TEe hon.. membeur for H4ochelag~a
toldi usethe other'uevening; that ju 1856 lie

spoke as f'ollows . '.

In 'L856, wlèn Parliament was sitting et' To-
ronto, I firstsugrgested that, one' means, of. sur-
mounting our difficnlties' would be thsesubstitution
of a Conifederastion otftlietwo Canàdas in place ofaà
Legislàtive nioón. By that arranigement local

qu'estions would be de ated in tise local' legisla-

tures, and thie Cent G oerni'en t wonl, have
tise control of 'cord reciàl andi other queittons
of general interest. I1 said tisat considurinig thse
ieffiren'ces of race, Éèhiion anti laws< noi- exîi-t

:ng ,betwetise tw sections of tise country, it
wo uld he tise' best means of' surniountinig thie n.
That is MOaay;, I W >Uid leave" to a central govern

r4sen- queustions garing commerce.» bank<in.,
th currencyr, pub ic worls oft a general ciharatee

&c., andi tri the ocal legislatures al local que s
tions. thtie sa e tiielI said thiat if tises' vîew

,were n, t aceeuptkd, i shsoulud crtaud!ys~bi iin favsor
at represo utat< n baseti on popnlii. u, th egn-
ditions and giiarantees-whichi woiuld secure tise
inter-ests of ower ("Canada, andt Ipreserve tri

.v ;' Caad tise institutions whiichi are so:dear
to iser;.

ell,î wet e that in 185, the hon. ineunEer
for HoetlÅaga was desirous ol' foriniîng a
riew Constitutiodt for ,the'expresst purpose of
stifiiog tEe cry for, representatiomn basedi on

pppulaida ." In 1858 -hes fornied, together

with tEe presentHion. Presid ent of' the Coun-

cil (flon. Mr. BaOWN), tise RowN-DoRIoN

Goiverntment; and asgain, hestipulautd thsat

popul>tion should , takene into econsidera-
tien, and that the-Gover ninent 'shwuld con
'der tEe means of settli.ng' the diflliutties

whicah it ,involvedi. Lu [859 hie signeti a,
document, ~hiuE also biore the signatures of

Hou, Mr. /DBJM&oND, li0u. Mr. Des-
8AITLEs, ad Houps 1r. McGàse, ia which hE

said wth bis colleagues, that a change in

the Cohstitution, of the country was ne~ces-

sary;

If Lower ,canada imsists on mneainmg -the
union intact;- if sh~e will neither consent- to a

dislto fthe union1 noc consider the projeòt
of a Federation, it is difficult toconceive on what
reasonable groundis the detnand for représentation
according to~ population eani bèe resisted. The
plea ,for suneh resîetance bas:hitherto.been that
danger might arise to sonfe of her peenlhar andI
most eirhed iustitutions; bust that grotsnd ,will
be -no longertenable if slhe-rejects a pro position,
the eff'eet of which would be to leare to ber own
j eople, the sole andi absoiute cnstody of. those
institutions, and to- surroun4 thenm by the inost
str-ingenit of al .possible safe hards, thie provisions
»f thse fundamental Iaw of 'thç land, unalterabte

~save by the, action of.the peosple aff'ected-by t.hem.
Thse logical -alternatwve now, presented to thse
people of Lower Canada would, hereforé, seems
to be dissolution or fuderation on thé one handi,
and reprt entation~ according to population on the

Ilere, again l, e intended to stifl the cry
of represdintation -basedi on ,population, and

delared, that he was desirous df settling
that' question etf thNerepresentatin; that it
was not'expedienit thae it shsould remina an

open question; that it wais a difficulty to be

grot .rid 'of'one way or another. n 180',
also, hie vent'into, the Government with the
sttme objet i~n 'riew But hîow did lie, set
aboùt carrying it out? -He ma~de it a close

questioni, andi adoptedi, with biis cîlleagtîes,
the plan of the dottble mnajprity. The lion.
membser doubtless hadt forgottén that:in 1859,
whien «ho pennedi the uinifesto wichI hîave

ju'tt ,quotedi, he hadi condeminetidi h-double
mnajority. flore is, in. fact, what he said ini
thsat doceument-

lin eachl section ,there wVould stfil be sninórity
andi ujority' parties, andt uinless tie prsîîiplte of
thse double mnajority coutld 'hie enacted as a funda.
unental law, we ashouldi be exposito asî endiess
'iound of thse samne compjlante thsat we now-hiear,
of otie setion rulin; tise other contrary to its well

kniown publie' opiniion, anti o se reproduceti in

our polities thse samnepaussions, the samne instigts,
tlie saine corruption andi insinicerity. Tise enaci-
nseut of 'the double mnajority is not advocated in
anîy quarter. Thte imnpossibili'ty of elearly deè ning
thse cases to. wbich'it sould apply, andi of distiu-

paisinîgthsensfronù those to which it ahouldnoS,
ia fet by 'aIt; but were it even poesbu4, it wo¥ild
only leadtito n'ew phases of difficulty, by comapellinîg
inajorities, profressing 'opinions and principles
diainetriëally oppoonetto each other~ .o nite,
andi tihreby ef'eetually to extinguish thei 'influence
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of one or the other minority, or of'both. It'is

dificult tol'coiceive one single legisiature com-

posed of twp maiorities and two minorities; these,
two majorities without asny identity 'of principle,
acting nevertheless together by common consent,
go as to siever-trespass the one on the -other, and
sothat eachsection of the provin wou1d always
té governed by a majoity of its representatives.
On many questions this course could not ,be e r-
ried çut without alternately forcingthe majority
ofthe representatives of each section of the- pro-
vince to abstain from voting, or to declare them-.
selves in favorof measures which their judgment,
a4d their conscien ' would disavow. Tfhe ýom

plicatiois of Sùch asystem amonting to sothing
short of an application -of the Federal principle to
a singl legislature, woud render itimpracticable._

Then the honorable meimber bal changed

his opinion on this sibject !I do not say,

this as a reprQach; but it proves that he'

always acted with the saine -objet in view-
that is to say;to stife the cry for representation

bsed où population. How, then , doe's it,

hapen that:he finds fault with the present

Mlinstry for' bringing forward a mèasure to

pat an end to these difficulties, and to pre-

vent'ur beinglaced in a poition of infe-

iority ? 'But the object of the Confderation

is not merely to do aray with ëxisting diffi-

cakties. It has beconte a necessity, because

we have become eufficiently great,-ebeoauàe

we have become strongr rich and powerful,

enough,---because our produèïi are numuerous

enough and considerable, enuugh--because

onr population has become large enoughto

allof oour aspiring to anodrer position, andi

f our'seeking tocobtain an otlet. througIh

$ome seaport tor our produets At' the pre-

gent day we stand in a position of vassalage

to the United States, with re8pect t> the

exportàtip of oir produets te Europel we

are at their miercy. If we should bave any

diillulty with our neighburs to-ýiorrow they

Wûuld close the Portland route to us, add ws

should ind oiirselves, duriog nearly seveit

inonths in the year, eut off froni ail com u:-

niestion with. tht hutaboard, save by means

of the usual lu and diffitult-lend journey

This is not a tenable positioinbor one worthy
of a people'sneh a tbat'which inhabits the

Provines of British North Anierica. It i

a positioù which must be èuerged frou, fo
such is the interest of Canada; of the Lower

rovinCes, and of the Wèstern State. The

onorable mersbei for Hochelaga told us that

Se*.was iL favor of a plan which.would settle

eiisting difficulties,-and would place Lowe

Canada in a suitable position ; but he nove

told as what that plan was. To osl thing

heever pSposed wu his plia Of i 59 for

tIe Confederaion of the two Canadas; but
that plan:wouild oty have settled one dis

culty, and would have allowedothèrs of :th

oreatest importance to, ariseaod amron

others, that-respecting our- comunication

witrh the seaboard. That plan, for ,istane
would' not have allowed us to construçt teé
Interoolonial Railwgy;) for it is almnogt im-

posiible that so great an enterprise .shold
sucòeed sunless it is inthe hands of a.gr at

cen rai powet, and if.it isnecessary'to.couit

five or six governmurnts before commening
it But the question of the Confederatio ?f
the two Canadas isn'uot the only -onewhih

is presented as asnieans of esgapingfro "Our

difficultiés; there are different plans wh ch L
%shall e.uînerate. Some propose, for ins née,
that iwe shqud remaiù in the position ini

which we now are; others wish for a 4,nexa,
tion -to"the United States; sone wou l , pèt-

haps, be in favor of comoplete indelien4ence,
others would favor aCenetderation of he'two

Canadas ;'and, lastly, he Cofederatin of all
the British' North American Provincesis
prpsd Well let us cursorily ainine

these vanous propositions,.ItU ma! bethat,

there are sumO members who are, desirous

tat we shoùldremain as we .ar . The

honorable members , for Hoche aga and

Lotbinière (Hion. ŠMr. DowtON.and I(f. JOLX)
consider or ,position, an exceltTnt ,one,

and su, in 'thqir speeches, t ey have

toi ù. They consider that iwe are ex-
tremely prosperous, ,nd that 'we have

nithinr to wvish for. For iy par , I cnsider

tIsat in our prescnt position we re under a
great disadvanitaîge; it is that i ire remain.

isolatedand lune, we cannot onmunicate

with thé rmtropis, except, bhrough the

'nited Stateï; if we remraml. a on *e -ean

laspire to hoposition,'we canug ve rein tono

anbition as a people, , a , we have at

the present time as many systns of? judica-

ture as we iave provinces; w th Confedera-

tion, on the:contriiry, this efect wi b.

. removed, and.tiere %vill bu hbt two systems:

o difèor Lo er Caada, tca e or rois are

differentLromthoseof theerprrovinces

s btenuse we are a separate peo Ile,and because

r we do not choose' tu bav.e e laws of th

r other populatios-and th other for the

e remainder' of the Confede ation. All the

t uther provinces having th-.. ame laws, or

e their sy;ten o? law being erived from one

r- ad the saine souree, mnay lave ose and tee

r samine, systern of jadicatu e; and,,in fat, A

g resolution, of the Confrè c allows theim to

r resolve that they will havo une code and one



udiciaI systelm; but ai exception is madein never- consent to place ny section of.the,
aver of Lowe Canadi'add our laws' There province inthat positiôn. Then thêre is

are 'also as rany- different taiiffs as there are another alte-native 'thatis proposed:--aaex.
differentI piovincesas manyconinercial and ation o the United States. I d not helieve
cisto'as -egulations as provinces. Jt Is true tthereis a single niember in thilHouse or'out
tbat ihere are now nany free. goods, but it of the Bouse who would consent to .the
is also correct to say that iière as amany.ces I anuexation of Canada to the United Stateg
toMs systems as ,the arp, provinces. Andi r Rut it is a'question whieh mFust be èxaidned
with'respect to grat ,coloial works; is it not when discussing, that of' Confedèratio', be-
true' that itis impossible ut the preseut dakçeàuie t-isi one.ot the alternatives offered to
to undertakê'thei, because the interests in- usand out of' which wie have to make a
volvedare too consideradle, and becausè it is eletion. What hen would be our position
necessary to consult three or fout legi1a- in cas we Werè aunxeà to the United
tures ? By thi ilt will be uderstoodtat it is Stat:es ? It is 'true that we sbould bécome
almost impossib1e Lo reconcile s man auiffr- aårindependent SLate in, the Anerian Çon-
ent interests, except by uniting ,û one antithe federatioin but tith the advantages sicruing
same legislatorethereprésetàtivès oif' those froin such '#tate of affairs, we abould .like-
interests an'd of the people'.ffected by thein, wise have the disgdvar.tîges. We should
and thisobject We cannot attain by remnainilg have to contribute ·towa'ids ,the liquidation
by oursdlves.: Currency aid tl e, iuterest t' of the ,nórnsous' debt whioh the 'United
amoncy are-also règulated by different sstetd t States have contracted in e>nsequenee of the

i heeseveral provinces. There is pe cur- rwar which id esolating one ,of the fnest
ency bere, another ini New'foundland, an- portions ôf the land; we should have to pay

other in Prince Edward Iiland.'and ,o on. the iuterest, and subsequently the priacipal
The shilling and pouridof this province areitself1, for I di noe· tsuppose that the Amer-
different froua the: shilling and: pouni of cans have the slightest ittention iof repadiat
Newfo)und)abd and thoée af'thesother ati- g their debt. -Thte debt would 'have-to be
timne Provinces, i3ut. with Contfedëration, paid, and, to effect tha, heavysiinposawould
ail these matte'rs wuld be placed under the have tý be lpaid I'r a great num.ber·ef" yars
cotro uò ne central legiliatur ;' the cur-j to provide the interest and siking fnnd.
exnej. wnold b"com uniforr' throughoute These who talk of' te, debt which is going

and capital nitrht .be evetrywhere ,invèted te resul · frtu the' Confederation sho&ld
withowt, obstacle Sò also it will, bu .with reniiber that it will be but a more triflô
respect to tlieright' of autho' fipatentifr cnpared .wit ,that for which ie should
mnechanical inventions, &c. Wlhen speakiîg blcorte responsible ndcr annexation; Far
of the lutercolonial Railway, I matie nu me. one dolarth t we liall .havé to pay under

on .of ithe Pacifie 'Itailway,, because:I con Confederation, i e ,shonti xhve 'u a i
sider that we ought to,dcvQte our atentuin t under annexation. ,is :tidtat the debt
iccomplishing ih èwor'k u'ot which we att ill'be en"rnious but it Willoiily be as one
fesent stand inneed 'At a la<r periou, ollar tfour dollirs'in Englant snd six
when our resources and our population shall dollars in the Jnited States. Tha't 'is the
have snkitientlv inicresend. we may direct onrtfinaneial âspeêt -of anîexattions Bdt what
attentiou to the Pacific Riadway And shouId wud be the fztte of the Frenëtúanadiana
it becoie neeessary, we' caq, with nfed- in 'the case uf'anuexation te the United
eraïion, hope to 'buiLd it in lestss titan ten Stateî ? Let us profit hy thex enmple ofithe
years, whereas by remaiuiu. by ouraulves as Fruen) race.in the Uni.tid State,and enquite
'we are, we could nut hope to have it for per, wbat hua bthe ifateof-the Fïeunh iur
haps one hundred years.'I thinlti'kat I·have Louisiana? What has become' of thei?
now'held upin.a saliebt point tOf view the Wha has, become ei their language, their
disadvintages of the stiatu jue, 'The necez- eusto-nq, their tmanners atd their isti os?
sary consequence ofwhat I have jost denîon- After ite war, harly a trace will remiain to
btrated is that we cxînoot rmaain in the pi show that thé Freneh race haa pased -that
sition in which we now are, ahethet we will jWay. -So fat as relîgion, lu concerned, we
or not. ,The question of' representation iiglt ot find, ourselves uo badly off y but
bssed, on populatin must be neti; ,hat we live in peace at the presàet day rnd are
q 'ueton uust be setld . To say thait we t prfeetly cmfortablei Catholiessand Protgist-
will grant it is to wish to place us in a posi- ants have the'aet , right âand .religiòue
t0noof int ioriy and 1, fr ny part, will libergy, and they live as peacefully togeher



as if therè was but one religiórn in the land. might entai,itis proposed to give Upper Canada
2dR. DTURESN!? (Iberville)-We are, seventèen members more than Lowet. Canada,

and -there are'added besided forty-seven muemhirs
Gore for the MariumeProvnes; m allsixty-four

A-memberg are aided to the Britiasielement besides
we cannot remain in the positioq- ii % hieh the twenty-eight additional rnenibprs whiefh aW
welare. The-hon. m:nmber for Hlchelaga h ie s to the Lèeislatiye Council; and this is the
sail'so for ten years past, and undertook to way m which it ls pretended that the rights of

change it. ]ie said the position was no Lowei Canadàaré to be protected.

Aouer tenable in 1854, anDd if it 'was noît
ler enable i n i S, , uid if it W5 6 t 'The hon. ietber for Hochelaga accord g t

tenable then, it is still less so in, 186m ~ isQupawolbaepefrd
1 1 1 l~his oý*n plan' wouldï hIayèepreferred

now gomtuo the cther alternative proposed Hon. MiL .DRION-ItI is n ,
to us -tbat of independence Mon may be
fouid, both-in the House and oot'of Le anague
House, who would 'be disposed ,t say thait HÔ. SOL. GEN. ANGE -- Then

ae *a very bad arguument;--au ar ment by noadbetter-_have in-dependence' than-lon, _-.-- l l-1 ý1 1ý.
fr eans a lvantageous tot ower Canada. The

- de pen e thortis Nort iea t n. member says in that manifesto tht it
uhde nýdence>of theBIritish Ñëith Amerièan u

Poie b rgeît isft would bequite an eay:matterto secure the
Provineš would .be the gretes ais ->run U.r

wiheb eould happen Lo then itould be lo silence of Uper Oanadaby granting it four

eave us at the inmrcy of our neighboys, and r e more member hn wetCanad
But the hon. menber ver well knows that

to, thr 1ow Us into 'therr armas. 'Independen Q ,1e
'i 1 1 1 if wewereto grant repres4eatation 1based on,

wuuld lmake us masters of our position, but . - rp ee or base
popunatUon, it wouldnobeororieet the same time we shoùld be depîived o plation, Dot

the protetion of England. and withoutthat memberswe 8li9udhvutu to Upr
1 Il C 1 1 ~~Canada, but the seve 1ntee In müemiibers 'w'hl

it as b 'no meanis digfieult, tO: foresee What.
wonld becoine of' us. 'the hon. member for it is now proposed to give Upper Canada by

Uclelaga 'way tbink it to opr,advantage to he plan of Confederation. 'he increasq
oould not be based on an uînaginary nuamber.be weak, bùt in 4hatoino du not eoin- .. 7, .

1; Iunsidcr h betr lllu But even with four or hve neers ,are lu

poswitionî Lu èet tLe enely in dlase Qk' Iis the pesent union, Uper Canada couldun os its decision on "all questionsî which
attackin us. Let it be weil understood mpO d

pi n t cone before, the House I , he -hon.
that wit dhcut the prot(ectioin of, Eilgland w n9 l

cid e m ber for Hoehelata Las told u4 that underoani, do nothiîn An bes4ideýs the outiay te-11 1;a V
hieh, would be entailed by our pruvîdb . 1 Leg prop6sed syste .i Upper Canada will have

seventeen Wnembers more th,,nt Lowerý Caaa
for our defence, there would also be enor . an,

mou exendtue i..~durruLou upina'and that the Englisht element will be -n
-creased by the 'addit ion of all'thie m»einbers

saitable îùanner our relations with foreigna L a
powers. With independete, and wiltlout from, the Luwer Provinces, and' that they

the spporiY 00,1tudwe, ýwill enter into à leèaiue'agaiist us 'Lowet
the support and assistance ot' Eunglandwo wp lene.tt , agu againtu o

slmnldhav lumai tin n aîayaîa a ryCanadiana. I must say, I do~ nul think theshould,have t, niaintain an army anid at very, aaià. atSy loDt-hn h
hon. member pays a very high compliment

krp up diplomatwe rio i- ut'tor Luhis ex-colueaud, "he Hon. Mr. HoLToee pdiplomuatie' relations m te
providt dotrny when" he say sthat because thre members wilcountres and provide means tdefr a hUst o , .

of othor expenses, whichi wt aboula uLve be Englih, they Wi'il bé against is French-
Canadians. Su great iras Lis- confidence ln

toý du" underthe, hon.ý member foèr Chfateauguay, thathe-
is, tîerefore, o utof the question for the pre-

too °imsnt hi uvermetahd would
seat. Lastly, we have thè fourIh alter-
natiJve-the Confederation if the tWò Ca- ttke him, again to-day if he had ,the oppor.

nadas, pri>pQ.sed .by the honorable memuber tunity;ai.id yul lte hon. member fbi' lodîte-
for Hlophelît, in his tuanifestô ut' 18tl ho laga speakS ot te Englith as though îhey

toid us in what psition we should then be. w ur unural onemies. Fus my pai
The followig passage la fomt he' mniest;o du nol think tLey are; a rrver, ethe

iu quiesLîtiûùi question bufore us is not the tormate"of a
Local Government only. We are cousúdering

It woùld have been easy at any time to satisfy the establishuint; ota Cofederay-wiîh
ipper Canada by giving her four or five member a

mre han LwerCanada, preser ei a C tral arlia t ad local paria
time oealityin -the Legislative soeuil 170 actas. The Central or Federa Parhament

.void the dqasger wehicbis increase of membes wM, have the sentrol of all measures



of a general, ,haracter, .as provided' 'by
the Q«ebec ' Conferenee; but all' matters

of local interest, all that -relates te the,
afairs and righ'ts of the diferent sections of

the' Cônt-derecy :Will. be reserved for, the,

control o. the local pariaments. 'fhe posi-
tion in ihieh Confedèraition will place us is,

véry different , fromà that wfîich we should
haàe occupièd uùder thë systein proposed by
the hlnorable nietuber, iasmnuch as the.
seventeen members, whic-h Upper Canada
will- have,' more than 'Lower Canada, will'
have nothing to do with 'or- loêal affairsi
our religieus questi9ns or particular institu-
tions, and the hoim ber for Hochîlaga;

bv his scheme. would havê entrusted ail
th~t t~ the iodyill of tht Upper Canadian

majority; but' fgjr'nmy part, I would, rather,
entrust thè mnagement ,these tnattereto
niy owu peop'è tiîn to thein. As regards
the seviuteert additLionalnmenrs , hich
Upper Canada will have in the, Federal Par-
liament, J am'not alaryîed at their prosence
any. uore than at'tha ut f th mnembers from
the, Lwer Prjämrnîées, because in" Parliameent-
there will be no 'questions of race, nation-
ality, teligioù or, locality, as thi, Legislature
wiil lOly be charged witlh the settiu ent of
the -reat . general questions which wili
nterestL alike ihe 4whole Coînfederaev and

not l vie localiy oly. 'Our ps *tio 0
tien is e.ee!ivnt, ,ant ail those ho
frankly rive :exp)eion t? .their oþitions
mnubt admit i the repre1enîtativeŽs or Lower

ktandda aththe Quebée C onference have care~
fully "iardt-d ber interet. I nîay say that
the bas "f actcn'alopted y' the deltates,
in preparing the resolutions, was to de jus-
tice te all-ju'tiee toe al raes, te alf.reli.,

ions, to all, ntianalitie, and to aIl interests.
For thi .îreîo tIhe onfederation uîll be

aeîpted by .al, hi the 'Lower' Provinàes lia
well as here. Ujd& Coufederation titrr/

w0l no lonwr be inationt oe race over

another, and it oe section .shld be desirous'
f commitrti~ ha, et of injustice agaitst

another riettn, aIl ite: ethers wottld' unite

together tu pt-eyentit. But, supposing that

an unjubt inessute î'as p uassed l the fluse
ot Comuns :et 'the Federal lertislattre, it
woutld be Itopled1 in the Legisslative couneil
for there we shall be' representeid eit4ally

withthe ether sctions, ai that is a ua r
tntee that~ lier -iterest> ll be amply pro-

tected , tete'ei.îative Couneil we shall
have 24 membnVrs hke Upper Uanada'and,
the Lower Proees. I assert, then, that

thore is a vasst difibrence between the argu-
aents of t'he hn. menber for.'Hohelaga

anid the masire. of the Government; our
interests will- be protected by the Legis a
tive Couneil, and phe -measures of general
interest will- come nder the, jurisdîetion of
the Federal Parliàwint. When the mitter
under consideratioti is a great public enter-
prise, sueh as a railway, a ,anal or a tele-

riph ine, ur religious and national in-
,terests.will not be endangered. it willbe _the
duty of, the Central Governnent-.to see that

the cotntry, prospers, but it will not be its
duty to attack our religion, our institutions or
our nationality, which; thorcover, as I have
just prqved, willb béamply proteeted. 'Vhile
on this point, I will draw the a ention of the

honorablè memnber for Hochelaga te the f'act,
that, in859' hexeiprèssed hlumself as fol-
lows t

Whatev ei may be .the numberot proviiices or
of subdiivisio'ns which itxnay heireafter be deemed
necessary to adopt, the separatin" line between
Upper and'Lo*èr Canada nmust maintained.
Ii'-detiaing 'the >owers of the local and federal
_rovernmeutit, those only must bo delegated toi
the latter tvhich woild- b.e ,absolutely necessery
for the-purposes of Confederaton, and, às a neces
sary ,consequence, reserve to' the subdivisions
powers as:aple and as varied as possible. The
customs, the Jil-gerViýe, thé laws respecting 'the
çurrerçy, patents and copy-rights, the public
lands, and such, of the public works as possess
in interest corniti to all parts of the countrv,
ought to be the prnepal. it not the oely'objects
which, would be place under the cônttl or te

'Federal Gorernment, whilstaIll'tiat would relate
to improveinentâ purely local-to education, the
adaîistratiou of-justice, the militia, the laws of
property, and of ,intenal police-would be updèr
the coutrol (f the local governments, whose
powers, in a word,wrowld extenîd to all natters not
specially delegated to the General Gùvernmuent.

Thüs wo see' that th6e honorable- ar.ber
was willinig to give :up the coitrol of the

publit lànds, to' the F ederal .GoVenment.
le considered that it would bebetter' to
leave the cbntr f c'folonization and -the

public lands to th Federal Governinent, in
which, nîevertheless, he was prepared to give
a preponidraaeô to Uppor Canada. ' By the
plan of Coufederatiod brodtght do'n by thg
preseat Governtment, the control of thesç
tiatters is givea up to'the local legie'làtares,
and- earnestly hope 4hat' the huorable
mesmblser will itot endeavor to take the away
aud tran-fer them to th'e control of th Fed-
eral Government. If his plan or his argu-

mnent had ever been put inte operatioa, ho

368 '
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lwoald have abandoned the oonriol of our
ublie landa to the Britlbh element, of which

te nowpretends to'stand in mortal fear; II

repeat the, declaration that it is imPossible
fox us'to coutinue in our prèseut position; that

anaexation to the, United States would be,

the greatest disaster that could befpl1 us; au4d

that it, is impossible, that 'it would be dis.
astrous to think of Ithe.indpendence of the

country; that the project for the Cof der-
àtion of the two Canadas as proposed by the

honorable .iiember for lochèlaga is not de-
irable, and 4ould not offàr any guarautoe
for the institutions of jower Canada, but'

that the Confederation of aillthe Provinces ofU

B3ritishNurtha Asueica wouldh bepr-eferable,

and is our only remedy. The Côn.fderation
would have ,the effedt of' giving us more

strength thian we ,iow possess; wo should
forma but one-nation, one country, for ali
general matters, affecting ,our interests ,aà a

people. .But when I speak of a great and
powerful nation, far be it from m to wish

that we abould form an indépendentisation,
and that we ehouId abatndoa the protection
of the British flag; on tie conttary, I oar-

e1stly hope that we shall long remain under

the protection of that; flag. What I would
say is; that with Confederation we shall, b
in a better position for self-defence, and to

aid the loihèr Country under eortain, ei-

enùes,tan wed are at ie present timue.

laving n ofederation, the Central Goverû-
tuent will be in a position to have sit orders

carrid-out over its whole territory; and,when
the qestion -of delfnco comes up, it wili not

be obliged.,to cousult four or five',different
legislatures, but it will be able te orginize
our defen.es siiediately fand without ob-
struction. Besides, we shahl have acqniTed

a standiug whch we bave not hitherto
attained in our relaitionswith otisor countries
with ýwhich w bave deahgs. 'I is of no

smal importance for theù imhabitantif of
a country to ý have a stai4ing in foreign,

no'sntries, sUd not to bo treated as meun
cf inf'erior positio. Whei -Canadians go,

to London or wIsewhere out of their .ow
country, t ey have no reegnized posa-
tion, becáuso wo are oniy a simple coloy'

But- unlct the Confederation we shal be

protected, by Englid, and besides .we shall
have a pusition' in foreign lands, tiÏepozition

which every man enjoys who ,bèlongs to a
great nation. On iis veiy point a public

writer wrote some few yeanrs ago in a Londoa

newupaper an article from which ' wiill

sk, permission to. read äiu extract, to the
louse.' ,Tle atter undercônsideration was

'the cf'ssion- of thse right of fishery on the
Baùks 'of Newfoundlan'd by England to
France. He says:r

Now, see the effect of,this want of ass'ciation
and'répr.esontation hre. The basis of a treaty is
agreed upon betweenGreat Britain and France,
b ' which Great Britain ;agreCd to give to

France tiee'xclunive right of hsbug upon a great
portion of the 'coast of Newfoun lsnda thin
uujuistifed by any former treaty Newfoundiand
no sooner heard of it than she remoutrated, and
genied tihe righ't of Great Brituin to sigu away to
a foèign:üation the property of the people of
Xe wfoudandhD; and; in ,factset at defiance the'
ation of the Imperial Government. Now, this is
iot only derogatoeyto us as a nation, butit Iaus-
tratèsthe danger 1 wIcr may àise to the colonies
frnom thse linperiwl Governmentînôt being properly
inforned oit-suchs subjedts. For> from a carefutl

perùsat' of all te treatties on the subjeet in
question, we canot but believe that NýPMund-
lCnd.wsa:riht.

[t is evident that, if the Confederation had
existed at that.period, Engiand would not
have acted wi»thout consulting us; but in those
days they tîsed to say, "They are ,'anadians,
sere colonists, &c. ;' andas: we,ère thon
sepàrate of dourse WAhad to submit;' our
righits were not protected as they will be
when wo are united. Under Confederation,

Engilnd will·consult:us in all matters which
affectour intérests,'ad -we shall-be able to

make ourselves effectuaily heard in Lcöadon.
In proof' of tis I cite from .the -sanie

writeri-

IIere s another question whieh especially affeet:

Çanada. uIn ilie course of last yep4, the subsidy
of £t-j6,340 per annum, paid to the Cunard
ves4els plyig ltween Liverpoul and the United

'statés, was renewed for s poriot f i.' 'eas by

tihe Imperisl Governnent. Another postal subsidy
of £78,000 was just 6eimig granted by the Imperial
Gevernmot' to a tiew lineof steamera between

Galsar anld thè (nited. States, in this casealso
without cn.iltîing the interests of British North

America. Thisisa a great injustice,a particularly

tu Canada, for that proinee has expended.lare

sus in the opening ofwater ' mInuication ln

the valley of the River St. Lawrence, canals which

have,bescune valîseless froin haring to compete,

with the -Undîed States, routes, eneburaged by a
subsidy from the Imperial Govern-ment of nearly
£300,oo per aniun v , while Canas on the other
hand receivesno aid whatever from the Imperial
GoverniDaèt, but is scomelled to absidize àh;n

of its own (to attract a eeble share of the trade)
to theextent of £50,000 per annuel."

'If a the provinces of British •LQrth

Aamerica had then been united under one
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single goveroment, we shduld have beeti
înformed that the Imperial Governrent
intended to Imake that ,treaty, ad our rights
òôuld have been respected ; but µs we were

aut sim ple colony, and as there were manly
anterests brought tu bear; we çould do nothing

to aprtect ourselves. I do not desire to

weary the one with qudtatidns, but 1 trust

I ehail lbe allowed to cite athe authur, whp
ln addition to showing how limited are the
objects of.aibitiun presented to the inhabit-

anut a colony, deaioustrates that,,though,
Bratiaih subjects, we are almost on the footing
of foreigners mn Eugland

Here agamn the contiSuiy ot the colonies ,to
the Umteda ateaisiugesLs disagreeable comn>arra
sons." In-thatgreatI republic, the scope, for indi-
vidual exeituou is iimnise-' an'd' although the'
reîa.rdsof uccess m the higher walks of taie aie,

n.t ge-eraliv aò ¿eat S utider must mubarchical
gOuerwnmIt, ,oin. Ot' the p izes open t ad,'
mu thaat coutry, are ut'a >e y high order. Mapy a

* Braîsh Northa Aixmericca hia seen inada iduals upud
the United-States side ot our bouidary; whmnabe

knaew troma çeirsoal acquaiace tu b inirior

to him iai natural abdIiîes, edciauton; wealth,. and'
social aandac, raised In a short tine to the re

sidency of that repaabhlc, i posaiton waa would

entitle han to ratik with the proudest monarch of
Eur ope. Ai'the siare timratath Bitish Amaericani

coùid no'treasonaba apire eaven to becane ithe

vernir t, his taaive prrvtinc'e; and it he were

to golto En laad, a1lltheiitiueiace whicb b could
COaiafud 'wuuld prubabh!y(not prueùrù hin a pre-

seaatiahi to us S, eregn

D s iot that slow 'that the posïition t a

Caatdiah, ai ut any otier iih bitait utf Îhe

colouais, a Iinglantd. is a "position ot mInfe-
riority? We ,desire 'tu remove, thait infe:-

riority by adoptinig'te'pliai ut Contederation

nuw submuitted tu tthe House : The honorable

memwt1efär Hochelags stated rhat onfteder.

atlun ad utt been asked for by the peuple,

but that il was adopted as tfie hst resource
of a iling party. liei aefe4ed, of course,
wheu heeepressed, that opiniob; to.ie vute

uf censuie he had prppused last -yar-against
the TmcaMMAca>u Iinistry I Afaer
all his êtforts againat ,thait miiity, tbe
honurable gentlemin cou lu d nou tir-e than
reproach them witlh au aiet cun;iaitted, or
suppused tu have been cutamitted, five years.
beture by anotaer.goveruuien t and by that

mateaas he has sùceeeded i ov&rthiroîwing the
naainstry. The result of, the voie, bruoght
about bythe 0oauablemema ber, wa Vry
different. from what ha expeted ; it resulted
an the loalitiourand the proje.e of Cotifeder-,
ation now before the House. The hosorable

gentleman sayw that' the people have not
aked for it, bat. when the Government
annouaced to the louse that the basis upona
whioh the aew ninist-y had been tormed
was the Confederation -of the provinces, the
opposition did not, declate that the measure
was-a badoue. On the contsary, the great
inajority, of the n imbers ,froum Upper ud
from Luwer Canada pronounced thetselves
su favor u the plan, aid promised th'ir

esupport to the overnmeut. The hodorable
gèntleman also asks, who eapowered the
delegates tometand prepare, a plan uf
Contederátion, a 1 slabuait te tis douse i
I answer taat thea pwer wais deriv:ed fro
the expressedi ehtinients of-the-Hduse Whon

IL6 consented to the toration ut the G'uverù-
ient, on, thatt bàsss. Thie Guv.ernment flt

that, ahey, had a' pertèct ,riht not :unly to,
saist t t he Quebec Conlere.ce, but te brid'g
iabon. Aaid even thiuaag tshee had bean

no otter reau but the 5ta vulne' which- iad,
sars a ii Canada suome years befur¢; even

tlsuagh thea had beu'uother'reason atha
the care-ut tue ianteists of the c>utrye we
huild hàv.. beed jusitdied thereby an insat-

îng aL tiseUharlot>tetown Conerene, and in
catgthe ttbec tConlereace, ut whsaqIt the

WneaàtreWaaS sàdtpted by thse tirtyttstee
dlegates. ,The hsonorabae geutleman let taid
thn acusauò 4 that we, côusented tat

tanuadaibuld 'have but oue 'vote ,as tiie
Conferendea. n laaaking' a ctsge uguinat

tu ver*aent, as rader fut he'Upposataun
the. honorable' getlema "otght t .have
suught tu caseI i ou notaoi correctinforiasatiou.

' bu. Jma. D90ioS03-l understood ià to
be su, froum wkist tb Premdins of the

Cupucil stated.
* lo- doL. t.ENm. LANtiEVIN-saada

haduoruthâd one vutu; and the Presidput
t itha Couica nev'er; stated tie cntrary.

lius. MIa.I> t)H1N-How umaady. were
thereA! .iwo?

diN oL Uaá. LANVN -Mea
two; eue aur Upper -ands ne lfr Luwera
Canais. We could have hadi mure, but that

W u not tie quesutin. We did ot go Lu the
Coulerence uo dicusa sauple aaaittars'of
toriu, nor dd we go théreo tu lorce oaus viewa

pupn othieras; we aiesireu to coumer to> usa un.aer
staadog situ thsae Lower Provaiea. It was

,uot our objeît îtufraine a teable Ud unjusat
Couàatauidestiued, from tIsivery t latou
la&t but a day. Miençe it wouad not have

abeen rigt, a d wo .did. ote btare to ta e
advantage 1 t Ouer posiioný, but :we ,streaed
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with the' provinces on a footing of ëquality,
not wishling toforce our views upon them,
but' anxious , to cone to an understanding,
and to extend justice to all

HON. P». IlON-The .statement I
Iade is not ldenied, that the votes were given

byl provinces'
lioN. S.decTtro GEN. LANGEV1N-.-It

is true; the Lower Provinces had each one
'oteW s had Upper and Lo rer Canada, and

it is for us a matter for congratulation. I
may be permitted to'remin.d thè flouse, in
conndtioni with this matter, of the saying of
the firs.t NAPOLEON to one'cpf bis abi assa-
dersw, hoi' ho sent to :a prince -who was
feeble,' poor; and without 'an army--that
'prince was ihe Pope: ,'rreat'with him as if

lie, ha an army of two hundred thousand,
îÉen at his bak !" No', that is what we
did ; we tre'ated NQva Scotia, New BrUns-
wick and thé other province as wle desired-
to be' treated ourselves, that -is to say, with
justice and consideration, and,. the resuit,
3:hews that we were right. The honorablel
gentlenia òught to have confined himself.tp
publisbing,-in his own way, the -secrets of'
the Conference, and' refrain from divulging
$hose.of the cotmmittee appointed, last year
with respectto constitutional difficultice.' I
understood ,that everythinr was to. have
remained secret ,in that commiittee, èxcept,
-the report. miade to thelHouse.

HoN. . Mi., DORION -- oes the- hon.
gentleman accuse me of divulging the secrets,
of that -co:nmittee,?

Hon. -SOL. Gvn. ,LANGEVIN--The,
hon. gentleman stated that the Hon.·Attorney
General, (lon. 'J.- A. MAcDaoALD) had
custantly acted and voted in that committee
against the Confederation projeet, aqd that
6ow he presents one bitmself and I maintain,
that he ought not tu have said that, for the
action 'uf the members ofl the committee,
wa# to bave reiaînied secret. 'If the deliber-
aits5 of" the corinittee were. to have'
rtntained secret, the bon., gentleman must
see that, be is in a difficult position The
object of thsat secrecy is evident; itwras the
saMe ùbject we had in view in rreserving
âecrecy in the proceedings ôf the 'Quebee
Conference- to give incressed freedom. of'
opinion to each member, and not,,sa bas be'n
taid, to deprive the people of information, to
which they were entitled. We knew that if
our proreèdi:ngi wre presehted day b3 day
1o the Iof0le,tbrugh the press, ,we should
not have eujoyed that liberty of action and,

of discussion wbich we reqùirsd. It a easy
to undèrstand, that during the deliberations,
a member mightne, day pronounce against
a resolution-, or, some inmportant point, and
that the arguments of another member in a
contrary sense -might make, hinu change bis
opinion ;·'but that this might be, it was neeEt-
sary to b free frosm ail outsiçle infuence, and
therefore it was that the Conference sat with
closed doors.

.1ON. MIR. DORION-Will lthe,- hon.
meimber allow nie to say a fewu words? Rie
has stated that 'I divulged the secrets of'the
coinmittee on sectional difficulties. . I assèrt
hat I neve'attended thesittings of that

comaiitteè, that I merely went there on the
irst day'te state that I, wopld. not take part
in its proceedings, and that I then withdr-ew
sudl did-fot again ttend. I was opposed. to
*ihe progeedings of that comiuittèe,'and I did
not attend it; but, I learned thit the lion.
Attorney Gederal voted, onthelast day th
cowmmittee sat, again-st Coùfederation'; and
,tiat wasall I stated.' So that if the secrets
of tie committee have been revealed, it has
niokbeen done by nie.

ßioN. M.AUCION.-The hon. mem-
'ber for Hochelaga has'quite forkþtteiwhat
passed in the coimittee 'He was present,

wbth bh.hon. nmemberfor Chateauguay (Hon.
}Ir. HOrLToN), at tLie commencemènt-of the,
proceedings of the commititèe, when it was
stated aud'agreed thàt everytbing ihat passed
in xhe-'comwittee was to be kept secret., I
adiat that the hon. gentleman retsed to
taike part in the proceedings of the commit-
tee, Lut at the sane. time he'knew.perfeOtly
weil.that they wère tobe secret, and he.wis
bound to respectthat secrecy. He was aware
that' ihe representatives' of the press had
been -eEcluded.,

Hoh. Ms. DORION.--the hon. g tie-
n:an sa entirely tùistakeni, for I was not
'presen t.

HioL. SOL. G LANGEVIN--Te
hon. mneibei for iochelega'must understand
that not bèing nyself a meniber of that:om-
initt;e, and knowing that he. ias a rùember of
c snd that it' had been' stated in the House
tbat the proceedings were to be secret, I was
perfecîty justifeid in blaniing hin for having
spoken.

HoN. Ia.I.DORION.-I neyer knew'that
the proceedings ci tehé committee iwere to
bu secret.

i Sor. QgDa. LANGEYIN-I knuw
it, aud I feel that I was perfectly justi-
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fed in sàying what, I said;- but after the
explanàtions which tlie lhon. gentleman has
just given, I cannot accuse him of having
donc it otherwise than inadvèrtèntly., The
honorable member for Hlochelaga stated that
the memerial subnmitted by the Government
at the timie,of its'formation spoke'ofta Con-
federatiortóther than tlie onewhieh 'it now
proposes. It will be well torefeî to the docu-
mentin question, i order. to ascertain irà
contents The, ùemnorial consiste of ,wo.
par-ts, of which the following is. the firs -

The Government, are prepared to state that
nimmediately after the prorogation, they wil

address thèmselvesi in the mostearnest nanne r,,to the negotiation for ýa ýConfederatiori bf all the
lritîsh North Anerican Pr doaioao alèhe

That failing à successful issue toasueh neg'ti-
ntions,.they are preþared to pledge,tttnimelves éo
legislation, ering the nextsession, of P.arIjainent
or the-purpose of remedyirrg exiiing ditli-culties
y moneducie the Federal principle, for Caziada

aÏone,. coupled with such provisions as wil p.ermit,
thé Maritime Proviqees and the No.th-Western
teritory to, be he5 eafter iieorporated -itç îhe
Canadiani.system.

In other words, the 'Government proIises
in the fi.rat, part of' the' nmeiorialin, question,
to direct itsattention to a (2 onfederationof
äIlI the' British' North Ameriêar Provinces'-
and, i the event ot' its not succeeding i
carrying out that object. to,'turn its attentîon
to a Confederationof the two -nadat A nd
now here are the conten:s f the secnnd
part:. -

The Govern'ment a pre praIed to pled.e. themi-
selves' to bring in a yneasgre,'nectsèssion, for th
purpqse'of remuovin eistine di5ieultie, hv intro
ducing the Fedéral, pnnei;ple into Canada, <'oupled
with such provision as wilI permit tiL M tntime
Prçvinces uîid the NorthWest territory to b ¡i!
corpor'ed into the same svstemxî of goveruno;:G,

And, the. Governmentsili sek, by se'nding
represe-ntatives to the Lower Provinc,,esanid tO
England, tsecure the assent 6f those intFrests
wbich aiebeyprd the'control of our oWd Mas
)ation, to Such a maeasure as' -nav enable aIlBritish North America tò .be unîteil -itmder a
General Legialature based upon the Federal,

ell where is the contra'diction between
the.e promises and the present action of ille
Government'? 'We begiù with ùlan ot
Confederation, for, the two Canad'as,-and 'Sub.
sequently, finding that the Marjtine' Pro-
vinces are readyto enter upon the-considera.
tion -of a more extensive 'unioti, we hwe
nmade arrangemeits to bring theur at onceaito the Confederation. -hereis nocontra-

diction in that, but it is the nte measure
snd the same plan; the only differencà is,
that, insead 9f' admitting them into the
uxiion'some" six or nine ionths hence, we
have adnitted theinat once. When
we appîovhed the question, we found
tie Maritime Proviucs in prùcess of- de-
libpratirig upon a "union atongst theèm
selves; but -the, barlottetown delegàfes

perçeived that ,the Confederation which we
prOposed to 'themn would be mmuch more
advantagèous to ail the provinces than that
upon whieh they were engaged , and they at
once conserited t accipt otur: proposition?
Accordîngly they caune- to Québec, and. the
resujtuf their visit wa the plan hich has
be'en submitted tO this Huose The hon,
inernber -'for' ochelaga has, 'thereforé, no
righLt to'reproach u- with having altered the
-plan prumi.sed to the fouse, aice itis word
or , word tat whLch we protnised. Thi
moaeiure, as .I Observed a short tinke, n(O
canîtot -Iast, unIess it protects the: interests
of al N.ow, we have different interests in
Lower Canadi,'ii which reside, rwo 'pula,

uM differi min orgin, differion in relion
audspeaki. different 0lang0ages.n the
otîser hanîl,J pper Cana la lias a humuogeneous
populat 'u, but one professin different
religiots, and ,so it is wth r.spect to the
$ever.l Marmme Ptrlvir.es.In, tiese latter

provtniees, Io, we-have tsure than One hun-
dred touanid fellow' countrytien.of' Frencb
origin, Well, \Mr.S:A:a we have takeis;
ear. to protect these diferent -interesta; and
to preserve·the rights of this popalation, by
unlitiiig stheMa iith C'onfederation to apeo-
pie numberig a million souls of the saane
origin is therimlvee But we ar t 1I 

You wsh t forml a new natiouality." Let
uouio to an understanding on this word,
.'îr, St MKe. W hat we desire and w ih,
'K to I fes th gieral interîstf a grea
eouitry atud of a p4wirful nation, by means
otf a central powe0r.: n the other hand, We
do hot wi.h to, do away with our differeat
en-tous, man ers au laws ; on the contrary,
those are precisly what we, are desirous of
Pryt etiig n - the ,msost coumplete- manner
by mneaus of ',tConfderto un. indcr the
new syettni thire vil be tioi nore SeSoas
ihan ! at prese-t to lyse mur • charater as
hrenîcih or English, und r tho pretà1t that
We should ail have the sbanie gentSràJ là-
teret ; and oir lnteret a relation to race,
e 1i an natiunalitrill r ihnas thsey



are at ue esent ime at ey will be locallegislatures, will not be put te t eat

better, prqteeted- under te prOpod sytm rule of b'takiogthýemselies to tlse central

and tat again is one of the strotgcst reaos sa gove ment, he, f in

i ftv&ofAonfederàtion. Not only indeed -wieh to obtain authority to bilit 4 bridge Oï

did weassure ourselves of that protèctio h b open n. o th et a Mrh tPesu , and

but the6 provinces who weie prties lto the, th srbjeç f the letails of the heosure, and,

Cenfederationù ,desircd it' atso. illca s-.hal replyt tise obseratn -fthe houer.

lnterest wilI bedsnited.an eft to the de- 'Wtle neîber for Hochelagau that subject.

o the local legisatures Thee w.il That honorable gentleman objedts to the

le ther exce ns itl espect'to Lower appoi - eut o ve là t a n cdd trs

danada, andla fa~t, ail tt exe in by the Cclntral Coverum e~'nd ata
, heme of Confdera tion are in foer of those couceillors will bc ap inted by a ¶ory

LoweçrCaada These'restietjons in faver, goernientand wil necessarily be teleed

f ,ower- Canada' were obtained b the from aae te tories. Ih mi
dLer Cna tat wrov an~e; t h tLk assertion tth honorable member li not act

deates for m that covde e t the co- with'that Irankess whichíwè ae eutitled to
no thariks"'for, their, co'nduct, -. se ty, 'w 1tï --a e hrl

sider that in se doing they only perfirmed e peCt r hind (isoat hear> tHe 'hù'dlya

a' dàty-»,f, ltyicinenoai reproiaLded, if te didse at ait, te the elause

àacà gcod'citizeas Ail 'that r'hey' pwcore la thse, resi)htioflbv- wýhîIch theè oppèsitioqà

ru thit Ilouse and 'sk, 1er, is itg satation intise eut parts cf the CanfsÏder oùLid

'to the n ensure chich ensures- these priv ar pra t e Parliamen in sovided

-ees to the populations which they repre- skalttc Ce Parlianent, be msking

1 rnqa and that, ucsder Coifederatiun, the appeatmnents In <(uestiou, s4sall be

at queatiof ratiy gte thfcolùniz cTr careful te wateb uver the tterests Of th -OP I

Squestins, rela ting toitilonizadutio f poseldtn as welf -a över those of the NIisteri

ildee salnde land s, ou ni an sud p wry . ow 'M r. SalApat., wien agever n

tsiurca or a' local r;sitre-in 1521 ýeery- ment binds h9ef iu this wnvyis it reasoable

rhiidw4sekcQIet!iIt-t f e vr- aho i aico tbelieve or te suppose that it wkl

teresta -which are mnost dear to .us as ' rda d - 'ord ich liasbeen se s1eedtat

people; will be reserved *or ,the action of pledgedb Forbsyt prtesen onviicedet,h

Iouar local legislature all our ciaritable a setmermars cf t h present a GoveGrnt,

Other i stitutions will be protected by i ee n s ;ouod tpart cff tule Cwtenra Goev-

sMnre authority. There .is also the question a would watc fuofil w ta een pore

*oedcatoni. Upon lui quation, as upoun ail sisd v e watch oserfe o-t e pti p-

others,te Lower Canadu delegaes av siton as ovenmbeor other also

seen to th e preservat ioli Of ceri4in p rvi eges' honorablc ther bri toihegaie pr-

and that questie bas been fL to our Loealr tended pan the Mritiue Provinces ad

Legisature, se that the Federl Legislature tirced lepi us te clause vihIn tPrvides

shal net be able o iaterfere wth it. I as tr tt Parliathl ce apoinedébyeth

Iseen said that witih respect to agrieuscure the crl arit th h e appeiuteby tihe

power of legisltion woùld b' ,xercsed coo net tt horele e rinci lit

eurrently hythe Federn.1 Leg r' antd tIse ll kitns tislatheelectiye i priniple in

local legislatares. But theIfonse is perfectly or xisintg Leilative Conil ivos er- a-

wellaware for what# reason thait concurrent ly' au ew inext, aetd that in O wer Ca-

pear thas cerlain d e ryal itYr e rnee-ay â s nt because the councillors wha have beea

respeethig whi t he iuteren af lectd by the people are ,uuwrtlsy of the

Cesptrai Legistte siy ter eecty; but position hict they ocenpy, or because their

CeMra SILegÂrisa l ntrest be tnce loca seletions was, rn: unfortunte selection, bat

* agric Plture, alvrything c nected sr tgt e au becausô the very hture of the system prevents

agrqalure eeryhin canetedwit Mu alarge numaber of menof t1eûtIof ~men

land will. be )eft under' the control of car, qalifie insevery cf m an o t o itn

Lower Cànadian Legislature, and thiis is a t li livery orepet, all worthy te st sn

point upon which we invariby insisted, and tse legisthoe Couscil, frein prsenig theos n

which was never denied us in the 0Cnfereuce seqece tIse àr , the fatue:an eor

It is thlus elear tthat undee Confederation ai m s;axnse f the trouble , tie fatigue aeeor-'

*prejýssd, thse inhabitants of IIdistant partsq of meus eèxpunse rcsciltiug frontý tseo 'eleetoral-
proose, te ihabtats f.d tat prtsofcontests'in enor ùfus divisions. 'We know

the Cnfederacy, having' the privilege of tha-tthe syuté has deai We kanda

laying tieir laim befe teir repeet iys weried L er a ,
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and that tliat piovince ill approveof our.

hàing inserted the clause in question in

the resolutions. The vote, which t4ok place

Iast night in anothe- place, shews that- amn
not m nistake in what I asseIt on this subject.

One of the greatest objections vhich the
honorable miembr for lochelaga iaises t the
appointment of the, legisitive councillors by
the -Crown, is that their nunibeiwill be ixed;
and ,that,"by consequeree. i swill prove an
obstaclê tlthe decisions and legislation of th

Cormons House ofthe Federal Parliament.,
In a-word, the honorable:memaber declares:that
the Legislative Counéil, so constituted, will'

be, to use an Eaglish èxpression, a nuisance
Thé honor-able meiber shouild glance backi ait
the past to consider how many councillors aàp-
pointed for life there were in the ,Législative
Council at tlFe îrne of thè concession of thes
elective principle, and'how maiy of those said

conillors 'rèmain at the pr-eent day.' le
Would hate ascertained:that ineight years the
numnber had diminished by oneýhalf. )f the
forty-two or forty-three ineaibers which there
were then, thI now, rerain but twenty-one
or twenty- . (Hear her. The I honor-
able meni r foi Hohelaa should also Ihave
adrnitted that in'those eight years there hàd
been' such considerable changes. among the
electedcduheillors, tht there was nò danger
of the Legislative .Counçil'ndt being .:at least
accessible ù ' the people, This dintinution
eiveà an average f three' aerbers ,a-year,
and if we take the -proportion between 'this'
dimninution ddthat wikich wòuld ,necessarily

preyail amaong a larger number of couneillors,
we $hall find that there will be at leàst tive
vacancies in each year. The honerable mém-
ber mustthen perceive that, if it should hap-
pen that the Legislative Ceuneil should be o,
opposed to the views of the 1ower House as

systematicIalIy to reject 'the nieasures Iof the
popular branch df the Legislature, at the end
of a year or perhaps less, such changes would
be effected by death, or. othe wise, that, we
shoald, uuediately have such an infusion of.
new blood, that any attempt of, this kind
could not , be repeated for a long time.
Besides, tÙe Legislative Concil will not coi-
stitute a separate clas likhethe luloue o
Lords la England. The councillorswill couie
from anong the people; with whomi they will
have interests in counion, and it is absurd to
suppose that tiey will be induced to oppos.
systemiatically and cnstantlý thé neaswres
which the Lower House uany eaaet in tivor
of 'the people aad at tleir instance. 9 The hon.
member foi UEoehelaga, when on this subject,

reproached theuttorney «eneral for Upper
Canada #it havbng stated mn his opeing
speech, that 'if.be had te preside ever the
selection of the legislative coueillors, he

would see that thcbest qualified enwere xp.

pointed. No, Mr.Sv.SPEKE, I sec nQthing'
in that deèlhratior which is not in the most
perfect necordance witI the iptrests of- the
country, anxd it is important thatthe best men
fro'm each, section of the Coàifederacy should
be, called to sit in this imnportant brneh ôf
our General Legislature. The honoitble

meniber has taken.occasion to find fault with
the clause tf the resolntiona whieci provies
that the lieutenant7.cvernors shalf be appoint-
ed by the.Central Government, and, sees in it
great danger, especîally to Lower Canada.
Mr. SEAkER, I. should veiy much -like to
know wlit proteciion thée population of the
different provinces derive, fromI the fact that
the governors of thè Britsh North Anerican
Provinces ,re sent out,:to u. froi England.
Underthe eisting, ,"sten;, Our -governor· is

resyhsibleneither to the people nôr te the
lbuse; he depends entirely upon th Eng-
lisb Government, to, vhich le is r nsible.

Under the iysten proposed the ietelnant-
governors iih hbo appoioted b thre Central
Governm>ent, to which they wi) necessarily be
responsible tr their actions.' Aud in that
Governmen t, wsihall bave more than one-vote;

we ,hall be represented irn it by our iainisiers,
wbo ill be there to c ause cvery eneroachmnent
or arbitrarv,aet which the lièutenant-governor
may alI tw'hiimself t'e cotUtit, to b condemnn-
ed... If the Centrai Govornmeut should refuse.
to do us this-justice, and should persist.in not
reoling an lieutenantgvernor who should
have go faild naihn b duty te the spopulation

which elic verOrned, we sobuld have nur siity-
five repreentatives te protest and to vote at
niced against a governipent which"should dard
to Set in sucb a e vay. In that espet we

should have iuchb bette r guarantees than at
present; ud bi very truth thi lit a new prim-
lege -that.w have obtained-as tie people wiùl
havç a voice iii tiese appointaints, from the
faut that we shall have qur responbsible inais-
tersT in the -Central Governînént, who will be
Sustaiued and suppoèted by, th members ftom
our section. In alusion te th appointaient
or, the lieutenant-go.veriors, the honorable
umdmber for löeeoliga thought' proper to

muawrke a violent att-ak upon the Cousèrvative
party. Ho asaerted that that party continu-
ally îsought todiminishthe liberties and, the
privileges of 'the people, whilst the Libernl
party labored to extSnd and e ure those sea
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liberties. IVell, lMr. SiP AE, I belieýe the,
peoplç know their intrests as well as the'hop-
Qrable member for Hlochelagaan<4 that they
1ill not heap reproâiëc upon us for iaving
given them 4MCoustituton, the bjectof whih
is to protect their local and general rights in a
much more elfettal inr than they' are
protected-under the present. systeiW. Wile
thus a ttacking the Conservai've party, the'
hoùorable memuber for RLochelaga didi not
üegleetjacso te ma£e a slighit iùsinüation against
the -delegates to the" Conference. Ii fact, he
*says:-.

The Speaker.of the Legisiltive. Council will
also be appointed by the C(rovWix. This is another
retro' rade stëp, and'abit of pateonage alore for

t oyrernmtent. We 'have all heard talkof a
speech dehvered lately le the Ismdt 'of Paice
Edward or in New Brunswick-L forget whiih-m
which tie speaker eniumerated. the' advantages
* hth had-been tlishedin the eyes of the delegatès,
while they were here, in the shape of appointra nùt
w1ich were' to be îooked for, :as tLose of judgea
e tuie Court of Apptals;:of Speclker of the Legis-

Iaîi've Council- of local governorsips, as one of,
the0 çauses of •the Quannity Which prevailed
among the members of the~oniference'

The honorable imemberg iust have a very mean
opinion ef hutrîtaînarture, to sujs that pigb
lic men;. having such great iOtertests etrusted4
te thern, and their own ând- their counirys
honor to guiard and to keep pure and unsulleti
in the eyes of the;world, would agiree-te betray
aùd di4iver ip their côuntry tor the love of a
poor appointmunt, even if ,it ere the post of
heutenant-governor or of 'hief j4stice. .I am
willing t' Iaieve that. that insinua&tion was à,
slip of thte toogou, and that he is.already sorry
tha it ever eze4ped from his lips. Anotherl
point on which the h orable mintber htr
Hochelagac nlargedi te ilitia question andi
ùhe dfeInce of the country.- On this héad,
the honorable memb r declares thait he eannot
understantd how the union of, the provinces is
te icrease eur strength. The experienco of
the honorable mîeminber for Htochelaga and;lthe
teachings uf' listory ought, howeve,, t6 have
taught bita that a disunited people, scattered
over a vuat extent of territory, must be an
easier-ceoquest than othe which is united under
a single Îtroug and,.repeted: goverument.
This brin s tue to apeak ot.another observation
aadyh ie honorable member, who declared

that our best poticy, in oider te avoid all dfli-
culty with our'neighbors, and escape the evils
of a war, would, be to retuaiù qutt and sit
with our arm across. ' The House il permit
ue to quote the very expressions of tIlo houor-

able member on this subject

Lt would hie,a piece of folly for us te aise a
staniding armyr, by way uf keeping ôffan invasion
of our frontier, - Our lbet plan is-to remain qaiet,
and to give no pretext, to our neighbors ,fer
mnaking war.o us. Let a healthy state&f publie
opinion be our shield let not te presa violently
assail the northerntauthorities; then if war tomes
without atny fnit of Ours, it will b our duty to do
our best to asist the Mother Uountry in thée
strnggle whichawould ensuè..

I thini, as the'honoyable mehmberdotes, that
we ought nôt to give any just cause of 4issatis,
faction toour neigibora, and still lem aftack>
their frontier; and th> preset Government
have given proof, on alloccasions,; that they
ure disposed to,respect.therights.ud opinions
f 1 the Ameriean, peoplé. But, on the other

hand, the honorable member ts thei first te
inforn us that the beth means of defending
ourselves is, not t be -ready acd accusto:ted
tothe use of arms,: but te remame unarmed
witli òur arms across' like aItèn of peace---in
plaie ternis, to give Qurslves up, 'bound hand
and foot Now1, I will aik him a plain qttie
tion. If hewre appre>iejve of an attac

riùan eeghb«r-ofis, e ' go tg,,im
and say, derê hi n, te wirat yu pleàse wth
me," r would he not rather be pré -t
meet an ttack' I rather ti ' ''ht the
honorable menberweould not in making
up his. mini as 'to,,e obh-i rse he-would
te Now, that w ' ' ie and poli ticei
an individuel * ually mise and pelite in
the case atia.n We are, not dtsirous o,
assuang a hfeatening- attitude towards eou
neighbors. On the contrary, our wish is to
live with them in peace and quietness. ,We
are tpxiua not to do the ,least act which eaw
be construed' into a'threat; but we should be
lamentably blind if, with the enormons, mili-
tary "armainent of our neighbors before, ur
ejes, , e looked t this iorm:idable military
dtsíplay with, our arms acros, antd a arele-a
dieregard-of its greatness in ur hearts. Suoh,
an attitude would' neither be patriotie nor
worthy cf a nation of free men The most
certain ay tovoid an ,atack and subjugation
by our neighbors, to have our independence
ad our privileges respected, i to ph thèmu
that we are prepard to deend, them at 4ay
cost. ,The honorablé mepaber for Hochelaga
bas declarcd that.ho i preparedi to maEe some
sacrifices to defenid thoecountry, but e lias
notg told us huw much hie iaready t4to in
chat behalf. Perhaps he wili let usâ,h w at
a. future time, if we are called apon to spend
tmoney foitie purpose. Howeiver that may
be, 1 muat aimadvert on the remarks whie
he iha made with regard to the volunteers.
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~k --. of the expense which the Govern- reserved in the usua inànner for er Majesty'a
ment wero î rg -for thé defevse of the asent, and any bill of the local legislatures may,

frontie, bigid hat 30;000 nlitiaen d like manner; be reserv orthe consi Ion
Sot he, s of the overnor GenTe'hl

on chonoable 2. Any bill passed by the General Parliament
neinber has singular iway of calcuting- shall be subject to disallowance by fBer biajesty
The feti, if e were' under the necessityf ithi two years, as in the' e -of bila passed

raising an .arniy 00,000 nien, we phould, not by the legisiatures of the said provinces hiherto;

pay thejn ,atý the rate, of a:dollar, nor eyen and, in like manner, any bill passed by a: local

threeuarters o a dollar, a head. The ion- legislatre shall be subject to dis'llowance bythe

orable member -for }Iochelaga kiowa as" elI Governor Gepèrat within one yeàr after the pasa-

s I dthat' the militia force now on foot a0 d 'g therof.

dòing duty at the frontier, or ingarrison in Wel I ask the House, what is wrong

the interior, was called Ôut in'eireunmstances those two clauses? At preseat, what is odr

altogether excepiional,-and that the Gove'n' positiòn -when a bill has passed the two Hendes

ment were quite unable to çontrol, to the of. orIILegislature ? , lt is this: thesbili is

extent they woiud perhaps, have.desized, the submitted for the sanction of:the Governor
rate of pay w'hich was to bec ll 0 wed. The General, and in nearly all eases la sanchened
htonorable member nust likewise be apre withot beig refe-red' te th luperitâ Gov-

that.those' brave nnitiamen gave the-greatest ernaient 'Bat if, for instance the bil relates
roof of their love of coutry, and ln iany to (a divorce, or to any question wb'ch con,

cases made very great sacritices tothe detri cern'lthie Imperial Government; & if again
nient of their owwi interest and that oh .their it ii a measure, affcting our relons with
families.: Many of thew vere enplyés in -oar' neighbors:or any other nation, it is then

commercial houses, some in countiigbuses, reserved for 11cr Majesty's aan ion. When

Others in worksbops, which gave -them much a measure ig'thus reetved, dees tithe'honrable

higher remauneration than tbcy are now ret- mei er for Hochelaga sup that tie men-
ceiving' froum the Gòverenaent, smnd I cssider berd of the Engliah Governu 'at:nWet totake

it very -bad taste indeed..that, any should it iute 'consideration ? Not at all; there il
grudge them their paltry pay, tder tne p inthe Colonial Office a seco d or a thîrd elas

tence that it will be, a heavy item on the clerk whose particular bus' esit w, and Iho
budget. • ear, hoar.) They did'not hi màkes his report to ti minlter. This report
tate, wheu the coantry claini their serviceA decides ither thtè sanetid or the diaallowance

to risk their health and to give up fhecotfrts of thé:.eastre in questi4n. f the ureasure

and delights of hdxo, 'and I aiîwe.ll assured is highly iptteresting t< the coutIr a 'i

that the people will not grudge tienri the'mi+ disallowed, we -canIeot b aie aby one and must
erable half crown which tly- receive in ex- subruit, as the. Engli- .minsiry are not res-
change,,and will approve of wht the Govern- pousible t "us. ,nder the Confederation
tent has doue under· the Tircunmstanes. The this danger ahd inconvenieneo will no longer

honorable Member for Hohelaga reproaches enit. 'I a case wh i 'n the Local Govern Ment
the . Qovernment with "another mai.Ideed of Lower Canada i pass a aw which the

Theltruth is that he tinds southing wong, j Lieutenant-uu'vernor might think fit te e-
ome short-coingý,in every' action ,o the serve for the sanction of the CentralGtôern-

present Adq»iuisttation Accordingly, alld u et, if'lte late refused their sanctio, al-

ing to the right ofI veto pernittcd to the though it was der 'âaded by the people of- the
General Government, the honorable luei'ber section, and there were no reAson -for thio re-
expresses himself in thiS manuer . T-in il fusl weshoul Ie our sjty-tie menmbers

measure were passed hy a ù,jorit>- o inthe Central P llament to protestI against
local legislatuie, and if nevertheles, dhy in it, ad' Who wol, unite and make combina-

ority of Ic section of the, 'GeurIl Govern tions te turn on tIe minitry'wifr ahould act
nent representing that particutar pr ein hat muanner.: &nd you are not to say tiaí"

were oposed to it,would not that section use those sixty-ive m would be poweress
ail their, intuence-li the General Goovernuiet againat;the 'sest o the House, United' ià a
to' throw out that reasure ?" Before-answr compact phal , they weuld, withot;V dombt,
ln the honorabneumber'Mr.'zAKsa, I tind support ong the mnembers ofthe other

kitwill-bewell to refer to thé twcatis provmees, w rid havo ryireason

whieh relate te that matter. In these clauses net te 'allw otar rights aud privileges te
we ind:- be infringed, lest tlhey shouId coe day ex-
1. Any bill of the General Parlim*eitc may b. perience ti. t mame treaanent themselves in



regard te their own On the othir Ihand,
M: SPAwca, the disallowance of a measure c
sanotioned-by the local govermnents is limited t
as to tinie; ad muét be declared iwithin twelve j
monilis, whiereas, under the present system,

it can be doue within two yesr-. This is a c
restriction.'ichli bas been granted -in favorof 1
Lower Canada ad of all the other provincesa
of the Confederation; it is a restriction fa--
vorable te the people, but the honorable mcm-

ermwill refuse, no doubt,'tò acknowledge that
this ecession te te"hepeople, is our work.
Moieovëeniwhy should we be; afraid of this i

veto? TI our Local Legislature weassuredlyi
have no intention te be, un'as t teir sa9por
tion 'of the popultion, b pro te Act'
toirards them, as in tiexes t, as towards
equals; ieintend, in short, b o.e justto-
that part of the populton we we wheni
they were a feeble elemen-in it. hie has
not prèvented the' honorable emenber or Ho-i
chelaga, from telling the English .mberse
fiou Lower Canada tat they m i lbe oni
theii guard and. take care of emnselVes.
Weli, Mr. SkpAs:za, I shall not r suchi 
insult' to .te race te' iwhieh I long. 'Thei
French-Canadians have always auted:honor-
ably towards the other ra wiée live anpng
them,'mnd they will certainly net take .advan-
tage nom, any' mor« than' they have done in
times paot, of the majority they inay have in
the Local Legislature to moleet or persecte the
iinority. - Thi* is the resasoa why we have
no fat nor misgiving relative to the right of
veto.' 5Moreover, we are net -to suppose thiat
the-intention cf- the tiro elases mwhli I have
aready quoted; is that every bill paed in the'
local, legiaatures will be,reservéd for the sanc-
tion cf the .Central Government. Tint re-
servatipa will take place only in respect of
igeh mensures•as .are no* reserved, for Rer
Majestys, sanction. Se that the honorable
member for 'Hochelaga i widely mistaken
when le reproaches the present Government for
having agreed to those two lauses. Another
question on which the hon. membèr ha also.
called us te aecouat,, relates te the export
dutieson~ timber ndI coals.' nelulause 29,
'which relateste the powers of' the Federal
Parliament, the third section reads as follows:

The imposition or regiation cof duties ot, es-
toms ou nunpArts or exports, except on exports
of -timber, logs, mnasts, spars, deals, and aswn
lumber from New Brunswick,, and of coal aùd
Other mineras from Nova Scetia
1he fact-thattipwr has been conferred
on the Government does not imp
wi be exercised. The power ras granted1
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iipalybecause it might benecessaryince
ass mentiòùed. Now this is the reason
he second part of the chsevlgs hich I hlk e
ust rèadto the louse, gnd which I can t
better explain than by gitmgscme express
of a speech. by ,the1Hon, he, Ministerf
Financeon tle subject. Neverthelèss, s tih
are several honorable memberin the lo e
who -do not'understana English, I·think it
will perhaps be bettèr -to explain themn i
French. Here then was the thought of e
Convention: ,as in, New Brunswick the ov,
ernment liad found that ß was a great 'd-

vAntage to collcet the duties ou timber ac-
cording te the systemformerly adoptcd ud
they had substituted an-eport dnty *W teh
supeiseded ail othôr dues. on that pr t'
it was noxnore thn righit that this soute of
revenue should remain in New Brunswiecý to
which provitee, it was an object ofsaib lute
necessity' -todefray its local expenses. lu
Canada*ie retain, undet the now Con°stit tion,
oir owu nièthopqf collectng siilar d ties.
As to New Brunswick, the duty oh,the c'le
in question is their pricpipal revenue, a coal
ii aliost the sole revenue cf Nova S otia;
and if they hid been deprived of thei they
would have'Pereinptorily refused to joii the
Confederàtiori. i (Hear, hear.) 'Their d inand
wns perfectly, jist, and could not there ore be
refused. Moreover, we have no right com-
plain, for.they leave us all our mines d our
lands, and we siiall now, as'heretofor , colleet
the proeeds for or cwa use: and pro t. The
honorable member for:Hochelagu say that it
iill -be impossible to adiinister the ,airs f
the local legilatures rwithout havin 'recourse
to direct taxation;y -ut- a man of his elpe-
rience ought:notIto have made that assertidu.
Iustead of attempting to trade ou popular
prèjudice, he ought to have admitted ut nce
that the righ granted by the new Constitution
of levyiig direct taxes, is, the same tht
already exists in the present Constitution
it is th sane right that all ournunicîpalities
Possess. It does net follo* that tle right wi
,b exercised Bue the . honorable ,menber
knows well'that the people are not in favor
of direct taxation, ànd that'they would be
unwilling to adoptit as a systemn in place Of
indirect taxes; hence'his attempt to use it as
a bug-bear in order to alarm the people.of
Lower Canada. We must bear ini mmd that
the Proceeds of the local revenue of Lowier
Canada will be -employed in .defraying local
expenses. The Hon. Minister of Finançeha

statedih-iacwerCandsa the local revenue
wiiili e ]$557,000>, besides the 80> cents per
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head of the populaùon to bo paid eàóh year, Is it beeause Lower Canadais to h eharged

'in half-yearly payments in ad anee, by the with the payment ofNthe Municipal Loau Fund

SEederal Goveinment. This bsidy will, debt?

therefore, amnout to $888006, m ng8 a toia- HON. SoL. GEN. LANGWVIN-,-I strike

of $1 446;,00 for the local reqrenents ôf. Out the, iteI of revenue. from the com-

Lower Canada. I'an aware that he:honor mon school lau¾s, becausein thecourse of

able iceniber fias cäst: a doubt n Ithe time the lands will becomeexhausted; and the

adeuracy of th~ igures. set down by 'e Hnon. revenue cannot bo considered as permanent

\ linister of ,i ance, and attempted sbòw Besides, thè amouit must hoadded to the

that the local r venup would not be as arge; Comon School Fundl and cannot really ,be
but the figures I shall:gite are taken -frotr considered s an' ordinary source'of revenue.

the ublie Acc unts, and 1l think it wil ad. It is the same s regards the Mynicipal lan
nitted that th nst be considered t be Fund, which cánnot be coosiderèd as per-

correct. At al events, heré are thefigur I manent reyenue,:andIwish to cout, onlethé
have Igathercd rom an' examination of t e ordinary items of revenuc. Jùton the other

'ofiial docùmnen 'hand'it inust bh seen thsai Many of the items

expenses other than those of:the of revçnue will icrease in course l tinie, so

legsiature, and of tie local that the surplus of revenue over expenditure

deht of ,Lo er Caadu. .. $ 9970oO in.LowerCànada will always heýconsiderable
*Cost of legistatî ... . 5,000 Ho, Ma. DORION - The, honorable

I iterest on local \deb". .. .. 90,000 nîeuh>er did not, uderstànd iny question'., I
asked hia' *hether Lowcr, Canada willib'

.Total...... .... ,.,....,7, jcoi È to p the nunicipal debt, 'and he.
Now' the re /e of Lowet Canada will be as has st answcred.
follows, ta ing th present figures and without 's oL GS. LANGEV I un-
adding ,e probable increase: derstood tLe honòrable gentleman rfectly

SlIde/dues...'.. ...... 49,40 wçll, b t I iake it a rule never to eloù my.
Ca.siasl .. . ............ .... 4 00 \self t be turned- eside by interruptions; and
Qucbec, Fire Loan..:.. ........ 294 ,' shall not depart from that, rule no. (Hear,.

nes, &C.'... . 341 ear.) The figures i have given arc highly
Tax on judicil proeedings..,. 9;731 important fir' they demiônstrate , that Lower
Cullers' fe, meatsurn't tim>ber 79960 Canada ' will have a reai revenue under the
Interest on Slunicipal Loan F>and . 1 14,889- .

newi nttto- tevenue which, is not
iCour't houses. ower Canada,.... 25,392 n
Jury, atW budimii ftund, L. C.... 29,710 calculated upon, the probable increase and
L. Ç..mu icipal fund ..... , 752 prosperity of the country; but upon the pre-
Counoti school suds. ... ' 128,340 sent revenueof:netly 1,500,000, to lacet
Taverni licetnses a plied to L. C. , local expenses. And yet, in the face of these:

muniipaln ........ 3,962 figures, whieh are based upon, te miost èvi.
rown lads... . .... :.205,51 dent tact; honorable metmbers talk ot direet

taxes. They si'mply ivant to frighten th,'Total rÉveuge, .i42 .. , .7,2
e pier head of populaion. .... .. ' 888 888 country, But the peopleill 1sec that there

is no danger of dim'ect taxation .with thesur
66s11712 plus tevenue. we shahl have. Direct taxatþ n

LESs :--lnterest on nunicipal loan l u0st be resorted to if Lower Canada- uld
und, snd proeeds of school give way to, extravagance and' spend more
ands .......... .... 243,129 than her in not otherwise. Lower

C anada w"ll a rvý e sollicient' to·meetLeaving a net revenue of.. .$l,417,582
al its expenses, unlessa itfollow thel example

Now it i$ evident tlat these figures agree of;a person with an inhme of £00, ho
with the calèulations of the Honorable 1l5- should expead £1,000."· The total expeses
nance Minister, less a difference of 820,000 of Loèver Canda for aill purposes; les the
to 25,000. Lower Canada will have'a reve- cost of legislation and the payment of interest
aue of nearly :81,500,000, and, the excess of on tue local debt, will ho8997,000, calculating
ils revenue over expenditure, according to the the expienditure spon the presèkt basis. But
calculations of the Honorable the Finance it is vilent that Lower Canada will reduce
Minister; will be 6209,000. its expenditure, such for instance 'as the

loa MI. PORION,-Why do yoù deduet expen dture conecëted with'the.Orwn'Lana
4 aeue-rote ipâ- Oa un departmnent, and that economy will be prae-
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tised in order, at afutureperîod, to ineet the

expenses of local works, without rendering it

nec r 'to defer other neceèssary items of

ex' dditure.- T-he expenses of the local le-

gisl tion 'of Lower Canada amy be. et down

ut 150,00,and thaLt is a iuasonable estimate
if -ve remember that all questions of general

int!rest are to be discussed and regulatd by 11
h, Federsi Parliament, and tiat the loar

legisatures will only have to deal with que i

ins of local interest. It is, lear thate the

sssions *ill be far shorter than they are at S
present, sud far- less expensive. Every one

will admit that under thé' presentsystem long

diseudons do' not take place in the'House on

lprivate billà an mteasures of local, interést,

Which arê discassed in committees, but 4hat

sceh discussions occur on questions of a gens
eral intèrest suéh as railways, txation, the
tariff, Confederation, ad that these are the

discussions which prolong the session. I-say,
moreover, tha:t the interest ow the' portion lof

the public debt to bc.-assigned to us will be
aliout $90,>00, and thatçeur total, yearly .ex

peaditure wiýl.reach $1,237,000, leaving us a

urplus revenue of $209,000. I truit LoWer

Canadâ will have the prüdence to set apart a

large portion of the $20%,000, in order te.

carry out hereafter local works and limprov- j

ients without being conp&lled to touch its

yearly reven..- - 'u.-

Ma. DUFUESNB (Iberville)-The siar-

plus can be put out at'interest! (Laughter.)
lION. SOL. GE. LANGEVIN - The

Soôùorable mernber for HJocheinga f*eigus gréat
uneasinèsa as to the position of Lôwer Cantada

in the Ceonfe4eration, as well as to the maLter
"(If direct taxes. -ie 'spôke at, reat leQgth as

to the prosperpus financial position of Lower
Canada 'rhen she entered the unioù in 1841;

but we nmust rememuber thîat betore the union
the revenue of Lower Canada as but-S50,
000; aud that, nevertheless s as compelled
te provide for .all local expenses and many
items' of gdaeral expense which, ,under the

Confederation, ivill fal 'Within the domain of

the Federal Governuerit suchifr instance,

as the panent of the salaries of the judges,
etc.' der the Confederation Lower Canada
wiln have a surplus of over V200,000 on'its

local expenditure, even though ihe present ex-

peuditurd should not b redueed. The bon-

orable member for Iîochelaga aiso said thàt
the.share of the debt apportioned to lLowèr

Canada, apart from the general dobt, would

,o $4,500,000. He must have muade serious
errors lu,his calulations in order W ri t

ha resuIt The debt of the two Canadas

at the present moment, deducting the Sinking

Fund, is $63,O O ;0 comparing theocalcula-
tion of the honorable metnber with that put
forth -by im in his-address to bis electors iu
1863; I fd he.has arrived at aperfectly.differ-
eut result, ad h lias ne right to accuse others
of beiùg in errer. Thus; 'in hii4 address he

states that apart frort the then -debt, $16;-
0000000 would be required, for the Interco-

louial Ilailwhy , sud yet he how asserts that
it would take twenty millions.

H HoN. MR. DORION-It *as -the Presi-

dent of the Coutcil whe said it.-
11oN.i SOL. GiN. LANGEVIN- The

honorable member should hot- trust to the cal-
culations cf the Qresident of- thè,Coiueil,

since he himself bas stated that notung good
ca coine froin this side e'ofthe Heuse. But

ihe fant is the iouorQbleMember was anxious
net to frighiten the people at that tine, and

therefore it was that he spoke of eixteen miil-'
lions, whereas how bu -speaka cf - tauty.

With fegard to thé amount of the publle

debt, the Hon. Minister of Finance has given

us flrures taken frontheiMost reliable.sources,
snd i prfer adopting bis figures to, following
those of the honoràble muember fer Hohelaga.

The Hon. Minister 'of Finance t ldus that
the tot4l debt cf Lhe ,ta Canadus without

çounting the.Sinking Fund, as $67,23,000,
and that the Federal Gvernment would un-,
dertake 862,500,000. sThere *l therefore

romain about 4i,763,000 to bu-,divideid be-

tween Upper a d Lower Canada, and if Lqwer
Caradià takes I r its share 4,56(1,000.aste

hoinrableu nien ber stated; there:will only re- -

inainabout $20' ,000 fer Upper Canada! 1

de not sec how the 'ronorable gentleman has

iuns'agd to arr ve att sicl a result, fol it -ie

clearly erroneou .

, HO. Ma. ") RIO(N-Let the: Honorable

Solitiçitor Gener b apply te tIe Honorable
Minister. of Fina ce, ad he ail g, the .ex-

pianatiena
OeN'. SLICITO GÂE Ai, LANGEVIN

-t is evident tha the honorable meumber fer
Hoehelaga, ln hiseculation of thé apportion-

ment ef the residue f.the debt between Uppet
and Lower -Canada, has put aI 4,n place e

1 or 2, in 'the, salm way tbat ho put 20 

placeof 16 in th m4tter of the Intercolonial,

Railway lu his aun ietye toind fault he secs

double, and instead .i seing five millons te

be divided, he niýe., The debit devolving

upon Lower Canada, ai net be $4,500,000.

Lower Canada will hatýe only its just shate of

the five millionstö be tivided.
un M. i: 1:DûR.4- Ti h"oial

mèmber bas forgotten the explanations of the

ilonorable Minister of' Finance, iho stated



thatthé debt in urred forthe redemption of

tho seigniérial tenure, whieh amouts to
t1ree millions, was net included in the general

debt.
ËSN.i. SOLJCITOR, GEdAL LlAGEVIN

-zThe' Ministerof~Finape stated the whole

debt, in is speech at lherbrooke, at $6VT
263,994. Tie aïnoua /of ·thé debt is $75,,
578 OQ; but, is lanecessary to deduet :the-

Sinking Find ané cash in bank, $7,132,068,'
redueînm iL te $68,4 45953; the Minister of

Finance aiso' deducted the Common School,

:'Fund, which amoûnts t' $1,181,958,;and he
arrived attle resultfI hte juat-givën, that là

to say, that the rei1 debt of Canada i 7

263,994. 'I do nót give all tho itemiof the
public, debt,, for I do: not think it'devoives
upon·meto prove that the ealcdlations 'of he
Finance Mnister are not correét ; that is'the

task od those who ,accusé"hie:of error; .end
the. P i Accounts are thèreo to shew thàt

the Fina ce. )Minster has stated niothing but
the trut,. The honorable member for,Ho-
eea a has manifèsted excessive anxiety re-

spectng the financiàl position:of the Confed.

eration; but in "this, case also we have¢the'
samè guarantees as for that òf: thelocaigov-
erniments. He asserted; for instance, that'

Newfoundland was.too poor te contribute to

the revenue of the Confèderation, and that, in
lace fre e'iving:anything frQm that province,

w shal compelled to send ,down mnoney to,

preVentthe'péopie o the isl:md-from perish-
ing by cold. The, honorable gentleman i,
nevertheless, well aware that Newfoundland,
has a-large revenue a revenue of 8486,000,

and that ità expenses are less than its income.
Newfoùndland will receive itas harè from thç

Federal chest, but it willlso contribute, to the
goneral:revènue.,. While I am considetiilg this,
portion of the honorable gentleman's spèech,

I Must admit that it is th e strongest argunient
in behalf of Confederation, froi the stand-

int eo the Löwer Provinces, tha t could b
brought forward; and, for my part,Idesr
to sce thonsunds of copies of his:speech sent

to those ,provinces, for his objeet clearly ik to
show that the measure would be entirely to
their advantage.. He ias attempted to shew,
that they will havea larger revenue than they
have at present; but he omitted to state that
Lower Canada wouid have 8200,000 overand
above herexpenses. He knoiv perfectly well
that the total revenue of the provinces foris a

sum -of SM412
total expenditure amounted on te'$13,350,-

832, se that' there Ws a surplus of $872,48,
apart from the revenue frein increase tof' î

port. in 1864 Thefinancial position is there.
fore highly favorable "for the formation of a
Confederation. The honorable meadber for
Hochelaga -tated thàt New 4runsvick vould
have a surplus"of $34,Ô00 over its expendi,

ture, and he complains, upon that ground, of'

:the subsiy of $63A00 it is proposed to pay
mat province during ten ears. -But every
one is aware that ,thosubsidy lis to be paid
because that province gives up al ità revenues
to the Federal Government, except that derived
from its export duty -on tipher; thàt was the
réason its delegates insisted on the payment
of tho snbsidy' during ten years, and they
were right. ie honorable member also
stated that Prince Edward. Island was te

receive-$48,00Ô moroetanits oxpenses. But

how comes iL the that Prince Edward Is-.

land has hitherto èxhibited reluotance? It

muustt be that that' province takes a different
viewî frein the- hokprablè meinber. The
truth,s however,, is that. Prince Edwai-d
Island, like the -other provinces, was treated'

with jý3tic .and equity by the Quebe. Con-
ference, that its loal requirementa werp con-

sidered, and thit 4 sufficient revenue to pro-
vide for thei nwas awarded to it; The bon.

orable :member for l woWhelaga; who spoke in
English,·-took that opportunity to make a

violent appeal' to the minbers from Upper

Caeada, and told them that there would be

enormous inposts, and that .two-ihirds of the
revenue andofthe taxeswould b paid by
thei. He, did nwl' te speak in Bnglish, for

I am certain :that he would .not make ,the

sane assertion .in 1?rench in thé presence of
the nimèbers froin Loter Canada; he would
inake -no appeal of that agtture, and .regret

it, for'that would give us the best of resons
for: entering into the Ceofederation ; but'1.
must acknowledge that that statement of the

honorablé 'emin ber l .not exactly correct, for

the basia of the Confederation is ~justice to

ail. The honorable member for lochelaga,
alse said, in, order t. produco an effct upoù
the members front Upper Canaa, that .the

extension of thé Confederation westwardwas

a farce, 4 an absurd ffair," ecause'thenes
tern provinces do net uvea think of it, and

becanse we have no coumunicatioet with that

terrtoryW
'Hs. ATTY. Gzx. CARTIER-We muet

go ron Çape Horn (Laug'htr.)
Uos:SoL.. GE4. LANGEVUN-SiWee the

qutation'of~Ceeederation l has been raised,
papLz have artived from Victori (Vancou-
vers Island) and froin British Qolumbia, and
they ail agree m sayig that it is to their
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avai$agé to unité themselves with the pro li

vinces or aU generl ,usin , reser nf

themselves the management of their acaf- o

fairs. , quote as follows froo one of the Is
joùrials iii questiou -

Whatever may be thé result of the ,present at la

'emptS to forbh a Confederaion oft thé North w
erian Colonie4 we .,may be certain of one, ti

thingx ànd that is, that but few yeara will pass m

away before the accomplishment of i plan ot this o

nature. Half a doter provinces lying djacent c

to each other, ad subject tò 'one and the same c

power, having different -taigf, ,,exhibit a stÂte of p
affairs which, from its very nature, cannot con- w

tnue, lon. However, setting aidè this a»o.-t

mauiy, we nNorth Américan Colonies for which n

a n re ast political caréer-unist b ,provided.' ,

thepeople' ha.e to, log laboréd -under the

weight of disabilities wlich, by woxnding their

pride, havé pled themn- a huàliating position
beforetheeyes of thewhole world. With all the ,

advantages of responsible government granted t

tohime by the Imperial ,authorities after years i

jf strife and trials,the colonist ,hrdîy possesses

"One half the national privileges enjoyed by an

gnglishman.: ,e -is' dèprved ,,of his share Of

pntronagê even in cases.in which hé is entitled to
ithtd is eiineutl worthy ofit. The position o

,olonial Gpveraor is séldo or neyer granted tof
imtn,- and in mx>ey part u e Ijsys

dôminions hé is forbiden to practise his protes.

-oui in -14 courts òf justice. We therefore bhtil

this initiative taken by the Canadian G.overnment
as the comrér.ercement of the regeneration of the

colonjsts, whô have bitherto reniainçd'i, pupiLage.'
With a confederation of, colonies extending.frotn

pil oceah to thé other, wbat liimitt shall we

assi to Ounr' gatnesi;-on material progress

and ur politica'lagpiratios ? lastead ut seeing
i' talnt of ùur statesmnfetteied harassed aUd t

restrained within the narro limits tof local poli-

îes we shall tind ita scope extended to a w soléi

contiuent, ,whilé a more vast snd .natural field g

wili bç thrown opeo utothe aètive and eterprising%
pii t of the NdrthAmerican Province. Want

Sauce ptévents our enterig uot this qestion1

ut geater length to-day >but we hope tt the

ént wil succeed and will allow us at ho
dantt day-tu émergéfromhe isolated and feeblé

siot in which we now are, to become a part

of the grat British North American Confeder-
a tion

'That is the language of une of' the news-

papers of those -colonies. What hias the

hon. memubergto say to it ? I hope I shall

be forgiven for-reading some more extrata

from these jouréals, which we do ot read

here as müéh as -we ought to do, althoughi

they are of a patur' to -gvo'us information

respecting that part o British eNorth

America. Another papersays-é

There is thou but one coure left for the Eeg

scooniesu and ,moré especially the North
nèricand d Astraliacun iomes. Before 'ten

ears have passeid ver our heads, the populationl
f thé coloiies coi prised beireen Vaneoùveni's
sland and Newfoundland vll be hardly Iess thian
x milhons utf sonis, occupying a territory<as
arge as that of the Unifed,States before thé civil
ar, and i extentr.tr' than, three-fourths of
he éontinent of Europe.- With telegraphie coin-
muication and railways from 'one ocean to eté,
ther, witht a deral union, inwhich wil h
ombined ahd conçentrated al! thé talent of the
olonies, and the object of-which, willbe to e
reseit the varions interestsof those colonies,
hat country has befoe it a moréplendid future

han this imrsense Confedération, with' i -
umerable and inexhaustible resources ?

shall eotoccupy'- ny further time ,in

luotin trom thesejournals, butj wished to

ermonstrate that the plan \f Confedeation

s nt only a Plan of political men in

heir extremity, as iras said by th heon.

moinber for Hochelaga, -but that thé pro-

rinces give in their adherenée toit, because

heyperceive tha4 it will -be advahtageous to

hem. As to the facilities for communication,

shal 'qotean excellent, authotiy-Pro-
fessor l u-to 'show that thiy .are eot'su

imitedi as the hon. member declares tem:t'

be. Tie followig is fronm an essay by Pro-

fessor' HIND on -the subject Of the 'Norths

West'Terfitory

The Canadian émigrant party assembled atFort

Garry, in June, 1862, travelzing-tither by Detruit

La Crossé, St. Paul,, and Fort Abererombei, by

rail, stagen ad steamer. ,At. Fortt arry they'

seMparated iito two parties i;the first division con-

taited about une h=idred- emirants thé second

division,' sixty-ùve persons. Th efirst party took

the nortiern 'oute, by Carlton to Edmonton% the"

second,-the southern trail. 'Åt Edmonton thisy.ai

çhaoged their cats for horses 'and uxen, and

wén thençe in a straight line to the Leasther Pas
(lat.'54?), through which they took 130 xent,
an.d about 70 borsés., They sud'ýenly-tonnd them-

selves on the head waterS f the Fraser river, and

augentle w'as thé asceât that the ounly neatîs they

had of knowing that they hadpassed the dividing

ridge of the Rock Mountains as by unÇix-
pèctedly observing tie watersoft the rivers flow-

Pn to thé westward. When in the monntinsthey
ki led a few oken for provisions'; others were sold

to the Indians a Tte Jaune Cache, on the Fraser

river, and others weré ratted dowa the Fraser'-Io

the fors of the Quesnelle. ' At Tète Japne Caché

a portion of the party separated from the rest,

sn , with fourten horses, tnt arusa e thé cuntry
hy an uld wéll-worn trait, to Thouspson'é, river,,

and ths succeeded in taking their horses from

Fort (flry ,through the toeky Nountans-

throngh a supposed impassable part Of British

Columbia-to thé wintering station on Thomp-
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son's river for the pack animals of the British

Columbia gold-seekers. With this party'of more
thaji 150 .people were. a woman and three'

little children. The little children were well

cared for,.for the emigrants took, a çow with

them, and these infanf travellersI were supplied
with milk all the way on their long jpirney to the

Leather Pass in the Rocky Mountains. -I look,

upoithe secessful journey of the Canadian emi
rants in ,86Z across the contineit, ats an event

n the history of Central Briti. hAmerica of uneù-
ampled, imùportance. It catnot fi.t, open the
eves of aIl thinkin men to the singular natural

;featuresof the contitry whièh formed the scene of
thiisremarkable joni-ney. Probably there is io-
other continuous stretch of coantry i' theworld
exëeeding ,000- miles inI lengtb, arid wiolly ia
staute òf hature, which it would be possible for 100
pepble, including a won and three childiren, to
traverse during a single short season1, and success-
filly, and iudeed-easilyovercome such apparent
vIformidable'obstacles as the locky Meuntairis

have been supposA to present.
On a review ofwhaî is now, known of Central

Liritish America,:the followibeg facts cannot fait
to arrest the attention and Ocupy the thoughts
of those, who think it worth,wbile to cou)siuler its
future, ani its possible relutionto ohrselves durinî
the next and suîcceedingY -enerations.

We find in.the great basin of Lake Wiinipeg
an area- of çttitîvable'lanid equal to three times
the ara of this province; and eqùal to the ivail-
able land for agricultural settlemènt ,in the, pro-

il nce o Canada., It is watei-ed by great lakes, ns
arge as Lake Oiasid; andby a vast river,'which
n summer is naigable to withi -sight 'of the

IRocky Mountainîs. Ilt contains inexhautibíûsu -

plies of iron,ignite, coal,. seat, nid mùeh goI&p
It has aseaport w'Ithi 35àQ mules, úa the NWlson
Iti er, of Hudson iBay, Whicàh accessible for thrâo
months îi tieIyear for steamers.

This great basin conîtains tlie onlyara lef on
the Americui continent where a, new nation cai
spring intô existence.

This isaCOMplete refutationu.of the statemeat

made by the hon. ,niember for Hlchejaga,
that communication with those colonies is
impossible. In a. part of. the leçture from
which I have just quoted, Professor H HN
says that, between Lake Supèrior 'and the
1bake of the Woods, the distanceis only about

00 miles, and when once that is got over,
an immense valcy more than , a thousand
miles in iegth ha aittained--a niagfiieënt

valley, which may frm part of the Confed-
eracy and provide anoutlet' for our popula-
tion. , The hon. membèr for Hochelaga aiso
told us,-that, if ve accepted Confederation
we should subsequently be drawn int6. a
legislative union ; but he well knows that
by t-W Constitution which is, submitted
to-this ose, 'the uijestiou of a Foleral
union only is mootel. Il at a subsequet

period ouiiý deèendant shouid, choose te
have a legislative union, that willibe their
affair and not ours; if they do choose to
baye it,t w'ill'be beause they will then be
strong. enoughi to 'have ,nothing .te feae.
Further, without entering ointeal the detailI
relating to the positionrgas to religion, of
Lower Canada in the Confèderàtion, I must
call attention to the fa lthat the'total popu-
lation of all thse provinces7 in 1861, was
,a00,09souls,,and i'o thes te total num-
ber of CathÏohics amounted to 1,494,000.
TahUs they. wiil 'be numerous enougsh to
protect their religious and oiher interests;
au those interests will, be in a position of
safety'in the local legislatureI. We do not
dek. te bealoWved privileges which others

have not; we only wish that our rights-May
be respected as we 'respect those of ôthers.
Frcnch-Caùadians ,are not, have never been,
ad will notbecôme 'persècutors either in
political orfreligious tuattrs under the Con-
federation., Kappcal to men belonging- te
other religions to say whether we have ever
proved unjust-or persecutors lo themi. That
part of' thse populatioù 'of Lower, Canada
whiÏèhis of foreign erigin will haie nothing
to: fear under the Local Government, any
more than we shall have anything to fear
uadcr' thie Federal Government. But in
consiIeration-,f what has been said by the
honorable tuembers-for Iluehuelaga and Lot-
bhmière, and of sthe mistrust which they bave
endeavored to ereate in' the mindS -pf the
Frenuh-Canadian and Catholic population of
Lo r Canada, I think'tle Hlu use:Wit allow
ine: to read an extraèt' frum a -letter written
by lis Grace the Archbisbop of' tililifax,
who, is likely to understand the interesta of
the Catholi population quite as well a the
two fronùrable, msembers tn question. This
is tse reply which he utakes te those hivo
pretended that we had 'reason to fear inva-
sion ot the couritry by the Fenians

if there' ié,6lfty thousand nmen already pro-
pared tu invade this country, as you admit, istead
of laborintg to keep u iii our present dtsjointed
and defenîcelesis posio, you should rathèr aal
on alltu unite aiere a .igle manl cannot lhe
dispensed with, and gird on our armor foir the
rencontre. Ir responsible goverinment, which the
great and goed mu"io this country won for us, bo
s precious leirloon on the lilliputian scale oni
whiei we now fin il, instead of brtenring it away
for nothingby Confederatiouh tas yonesay, we shal
rather, in mny opinion. add to its lustre ai value,
nid ennoble .>nd enrich it, and nake it bound.
lessly grander and mhre secure for ourselves and
,thoae who are to come after us. , We obtuincd
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responsiblegoverument from the Mother Ctouitryi
in" whoge legisIàtive halls we had not a single
member to represent us. We are now, on the,
contrary, asking to transfer the rich- and prized,

deposit to a place:which Will be a part nly of our

cogmmon country, where oùr volee must be heard,
and where we will bave a, fuller:aùd fairer repre-
seatation than the city of London or Liverpool,
or Bristol, .au boàst of in'their English lIouse of
Commons,; and this is the great difference bétweén
obtaining frpm England what we had not, and
transferring what we nôw haver in ôrder to make
ii moie-vluable and more available for our own
purposes, anîd by fariore iccre. Confeder-
atioil, tierefore, .ibitead-of depriving Osof the
privileges of self-government,-is the only practical

ud reliaible guarautpe fôr its coutinsane WIe

are too' amall to be warranted in the hope of being
able to hold it always on the strength of our own
resources,; and England, if not too weakiis cer-,
tainly toc prudent and too ,cautious to risk her
last shilling ànd her last nsnsn in a contry wjhere,
instead of a population of four millions, she ivilli
have scarcely one-tenth ofsthait number to: help.her
ag'inst the united· power-of a whole' continent.
TQ, deny, therefore," the obvious advantages ,of
ConfedLratioi, you must first prove that union is
rot strength -. tiau Enaland under the heptarch,
and France under the feudal çhief and barons,

-ere greater and tronger'and happier than they
houw are aï the tWo. renteat nations 'f the
worid.

Èere, again, hs diat he 'saye in answer to

those who wili bave nothing to dû with
defence, eunder the pretext that' we have
nothing to fear fron our heighbos

No nation'ever had the powerof conquest that
did net use it, ior abase it, at the very first
favorable opportunit..

1ii that is said tf the magnaniaîty and for-
bearmaice of mighty natins, can be explained on
the praciple of aheer expediency, as the world
knowEs. 'Ihe whlo face ,of- Europe has been
changed, and the dynasties qf naniy hundred years
lavie been swept away witnhii our own time, on
tLe jaineiple of migit alone-the oldest, tIhe
strongest, ant, as some would have it, the sost
sasered eof al title. The --thirteen states of
America, with al their professions of self-deaial,
have been all the time, by money-power, and by
war, and by negotiation exteading their frontier,
antil' they nmore than quadrupledthèeir territory

within sixty yearsj tud hlieve it who may, are.
they now, of ,their own accord, to coma to a full
stop? No; os.'lon as they bave the power they
must go onward, for 'i is the very nature cf
power te grip whatevet ià within its reach. It je
not their hostile feeling, therefore, but it 'e
their power, and only their power I dread.

lu reply to those wholeclare that the best
defenee we can have is na defence at al, h
Bays

To be' fully, prépared is the çaly practical

argunientthat can have *eight with a 'powerful
enemy and make him puse beforehand and
count tlie cost. And as th sort of pieparation'
I speak of is utterlyhopeleseavithout the union
of the provinces, so at a moment whenppblie
opinion is being formedon this.vital point, as one
ideeply concerned, I feel it a duty to declare my-
,self unequivocaly 'in favour of Confederation as
cheaply and as, hnorably obtàined as possible,
but Confederation at all baards and'at all reason-
able sacrifices.

Aftei ie most mature èonsidèration, and all
the arguments I bave heard on bothlsides for the
last month, tbdse are mny-inmost convictions on
the necessity and the merits of a ,sieasure which
'alone, under, Providence, can secure to us social
order and peace, and rational -liberty and-all the
blesing we now enjoy undei the mildest goveru
ment and the hallowed institutions of- the frieest
and bappiest country in-the world.

I will. bow draw your 'attention' to a shortV

letter" from the Rýnman Catholie,. Bishop of
Newfeoindland, whick has not yet been read

in, te bouse, but whieh bas just been pub-
liahed in th uenwspapers

. Jan. 51, 1865

MY De4i Sia,-fu reply to your coinnicatiôn
of this date, I beg %o state.,that I took rio notes of
the observations I made at the last examination
of the.youth of St.,Bonavènturèi College. I
distinctly remember, however, tliat among ôther
arguments I wied to 'i press on parents and
scliolars the necessity of education, onè was,, that
aceording to the tendlency of theage, aumion of all
the British Nôrth A merican Provinees would take
place, if not immediatelyý,by the force ofeircum-
stances in a few yèars; and'tbat seitl a union
would bave an extraordinar ifluence on the
risiag geneiation in NeWfoundland. People were
in the habtt of saying that education ot a Iighi
clase was useless in thiis country, as the field was
too linited. 1 repidiated that idea aitogéther.
Newfoundlanders were notcontined to this islhnîd,
the 'lBritish Empire and the States vre open to
them. Wherever the' English lauage was
apoken, there ias an openng for au educated

sewfoundlander. But independently of that, the
Confederation of the Provinces would ope n nup a
home-market for educastion and talent-a Mar et
increasing every:year, and of whicht at present we
can foras no conception. , Thè bar,-for example,
would be open to all; 'the CentraI Legislature
would open upa great .field fdr political ability;
the highest ofices of the law nd thIe governinent
would be open to Newfoundlanders as well as to

'Canadians or-Nova Scotians; and I hope that they
would be found perfectly qualified by edication to.
take their places, side by aide, swith their fellon-
confederates, aand compete for the prizeàa tle
Confederation would -hold out to thenm, on terms
of perfect equality. I sincerely believe that they
coaid do so, as, fron my experience, I considered
that the youth of this country have ae fine talents,
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and as great an adaptability for learning, as I have
seen iu any part of the world; %and that I never,
saw, in any part of Equope, boys aequittiug them-
selves better (and iu many eases not soowell) than

-théy did at the preparatory e;aminations and the
present exhibition. 'This, s far as I. ecollect,
wag the substauee of the remarks I mado on the,
act,-immediate or prospectivç, of the Provincial

Qonfodoration.,
Thus, whilst some honorable memberà seek
toalarm Lower Canada by asserting that oir
religion, and oui, nationality aie in danger,,
bre wo have au Archbishop and a Bishop
declaring thenselves strongly in favor of,
Confederation, and who do not see iinsit any
danger for their flocks. -And it is wéll
known, even here,- that the, whole of ,the
estimable and most respected- body of the
clergy,from those of the higiest rank down to
the very humblest of their followers, are in
favor of Confederation. But the honorable
member for Hochelaga, for tho purpose cf
frightening 'Lowr Canada, has told us that
we should very soon havea legislative union,
snd that in -that case the fifty French.
Canadisn ràembers from Lower Canada
would coalesce with the minority of the
Federal Parliament, with the view . Ocf
obstrueting theworking of the G'overnment.
Well, what bettei proof could we have that
we have nothing to fear, àd that we shall
noi be exp6sed to danger under Coifedera-
tion? Ilistory is beforie us to prove that
thére will' always be an Opposition, and
that' if: un aetempt is Imade te oppress
auy one sectioù ~of the Confederation.
its representatives ,would unite in a body
with the miunority, and..havinu thereby cou-
stituted a majority, wo ald prevent any injus.
tice onthe part of the Federal Gqvernmeôt.
I beg to thank the hon. member for having,
against hi wilI, furnished me with so strong
an argumentin favor of Confederation., The
hon. meomber then appealed to the. national
passions anud the prejudices of race. le told
us that the -Protestant minority in Lower
Canada would have to seek protection-
against the nyajority of that section. I res-
peatit, he made that assertion' in English,
and would not repeat it in' French: But
what treatmnent did the minority-reçeive in
Lower Canada when she had a separate Par.
liment? Did not the French-Canadian
majority always exercise liberality ,towards
Our felloW-countrymen whoso origia and re-
ligion was different, from ours I Thank,
God, our race is not a persecuting race; it
has ever beèn liberal ana lerant. The hon.

member for Lotbinière (Mr. JoLY) has also
appealed to the religious atid ational preju.
diceès of the English, minority.of Lowei Ca-
nada, but he ought to ri·member that :theie
is no more danger for the :Engsà race in
Lower Canada than for any other, and that
he was the very lIast meiohe of the Hfouse
who ought to appeal to religious or:national
prejudices.

Ma. JOLY-Mr. Spsizsa, I beg leaveto
correct the honorable member.

HON. SoL. Gxs. LANGFVIN - The
hon. gentleman can speak presently.

Ma. JQLY--But any memxber may cor-
rect another when lie hag heen inade o -say
the very reverse of what le didsay.

HoN.* SoL. .GEN. LANGkRYN -Mr.
SPEAKEa I call the bon. gentlenman to ôrder
I have not found fault with his -having
spoken for three hours. I did not interrupt
huin whilst he spoke, and cousequently I do
not choose to be interrupted myself. I do
not wish to put Words into his imouth which
ho ,as noA uttered, but I wish to have it
undorstod that he made an appeal to the
English of.Lower Canada, calling upon them
to refleet onthe fate of their race and their re-,
ligion, when heread an extract from the repoit
of Lord Dunnait, -the hon, gentleman took
very good care to reasd it in Englisi oniy

Mia QOLY-I protest against he: Ian
guage of the hon. inember, and I elaim the
right to explain.

mit. J.. B . DORION--,It is not so; the'
hou. meuber for Lotbinière did not appeal to
religious prejudices.

Ma-.JOLY -. Idesirètòknouw, Nr.
SPEAKER, whèther the hon. nmember is to be
allowed to assert that I:said what I did not
say.

M:a. SPEgKER-The hon. member for
Loibitiîèro is entitlèd to explain hianguae
or to correêtthe Solicitor General after e
has finished speaking.

-HoN. SOL. Gd. LAENGIIN--4 have
the floor, and I dlaim to be heard without
further interruptiom.'

Ka. J. B.tE. DORIOX~Go ou; but qtaté
correctly what a member may have said.

1ION. SOL. 'GI. LAÑGEVIN - The
hon. gentreman is not pleased that a» attack
should be madeoon eue .f his friends, ad
yetho was by no means displeased at the
language used bythe hdu. momber for Lot.
binière last night when apeakiug of my
colleague the ion.AttrneyGeneral. At al,
events I will not be interrupted
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Mu. J. B. E. DOUXON-This is the sort
of justice to. be expected from the;other side
of the House.

HN. ArTY. GEN. , CARTIER - You
niay speàk when you like ; you èati speakh
when your tura 'oinet, but we-shall not listen
to you.-

HoaS.0 GuN. LANGEVIN-f asse-t
then that the hon. member lor Lothinièr
bas ;ap#ealed, tg the -passions, seeking to have
it beleved on the one hiand that 1erench Ca-
nadian nationality and the Cathelie religion':
would be eudangered by Confederation, ano
on thé other han that English n-ationality,
and'the Protestan religiànwould be exposed
to danger - Lower Caoada irder the local
government. He cid 'in the Engýish laq-
guage the report of Lord DuanAM, to indude
the belief that the Enghh of Lower Canada
would never consent to suþmit to a legista.
ture, the majority of which wold' be French-
Canadian; but for my part i am not ot that
opinion, and I think tiat they will àubniit
to it, because they are sure that they will
be trêated with justice. it ili -became
that bon. gentlena to make this statement,
when .he i -hi mself èlected for a county ex-
clnaively Catholie, which has not hesitated
to.entrust him with its.interests. H Be onght
not to have made tihis appeai, as he himseif
is a living piuo of' the religious tolerance
and lîberatity of our compatribts Neither.
did it beconie the hon: member for Hoehe
laga to speak as he did to thé same elfeet,
when we have seen a farge and, inîportant
electoral division-the divi:sion 'of Lauren.
tides-reject a venqrdble gentleniari whao
presented himself for , reëleetion ' to tie
4egiblative Council, a mai whos had been in
pofuca1 life formore thantwenty-five yeai's,
to leet in his plaçe an Enghhtk Protestant,
air. iuòo, althugh, there were not 1,50
iProtestants'in tte whe -division, out of, a
populationof 50O,UQ tsu. The election ot
the nmembeir for the:aounty uf Meganme (àr.
litvin£) is yet asothecr evideutce of the,,
liberlity uf our tellow-countrytnen, the
majurtys of .thie resideuts in tiait euuny
being Frennch-t.anadians andi Catholies.

3.ta. J':ti. E. I>ORtWN-..J waisnot they
who set hlu bore.

HuoN. 8i0. Ost. LANGEVN-O the
contrary, but for their votes lie, would not
bave'beeri roturned w Parliament for that
county. i masy further a, Mfr. SPEAlEa,
that the prestace, here of the hon. tuinmbvr
for hlfeLrd (Hon.Mr. UNTIN'oTu), that

of the amember for Chateaxuguay (Hon .Mr.
HOLToN), andthe presence of severalother
mnembers afford àbundant ,proof of the:
liberality of.our fellow-countrymen, becauSe
those honorable mmaubers, althoughi Engish
and Protestant, represent côunties the great
>najority of the population in each of which.
is Freâch-Canadian and- Catholie. The
Bnglish have alwayashoeja'deait with more
liberally than the hon, inëmbehr for Hochelaga
himself would, perhtas, treat us were he in
.poer. We did not require the- aid of the
hon members fòr Heohelàga and Lotbinière
for the protéection of the minorities inthe
Colferene. We were the first todematnd
that justice should' be extende to the
C(athohies of Upper Canada and -the Protest-
tnta of Lower Canada, because we desired
to establish a:solid wurk, and not to l-uild
on the sand an edii>e whioh-.*0uld crutmble
w' duAt itbe nèt day. The Enish oflower,-
Canàda awill det be excited by the appeals-
òf the hon. members, because they knüw
that wlatever they 'ana jUstly claim will be
coneeded tio them withouf difficulty and
with all good Nill. Mr. SPEAKEà, aithough.
it is wth great regret that. I ihav. to ask the
dontinued atteption of theRHçuse, at this late
period of-the eveùing, yet sueb 1the great

importance of the questionbefore us, that j
venture to-hope that the House will pardon
ni for presenting at/such length ny views
on ttis nmatter.: I may be permitted, I hope,
to relate another assertion -^made by .the
honorable member for Hochehaga.' That
honorable nambei, Who fias found sodtething
to censure in every.article of 'the schemne of
Confederatioù, conceived that he produced
an argument tbat- woul' be irresistible >y
aîserting that thetdistribution of thé debt
was untnir and burdenîsoune te 1 ower Canada
To give a .greater force to this argument
he statedt hat Lower Canada enteredinto'the
union wth' a ,debt of $400,00ô, and- that
bhe.would leave t with a burden-of 8J0,000,-
Q0p, after haing 'oly expended in the
tuterval thte s t n o $l2,00,000 for public

oirks within ber liits. This arguaient is
uîo:t spe(aotua. Supposing that our debt was
$4U1 ,Ud, anid that to-day it is $30,000,000,
ttbe hon, ,rble atunbr must at ail events
admit that the ciroutnatances iso hae very
much e'hanged. At~thé time of the union
ur population was only.68,U., and to day

it is I,2ouUU. The .honorable inember,
to, mat not forget that at the time of the
union our territory only proaueed 21,U,000

- il
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bushela of grin, whilst to-day it produces

more than 50,000,000 bushels. 4t the time

of th'e union we had ,oly 1,298 schools, and

to-day we shave .3,600. At the -time of thé'

union these shools were attended only by

39,000:, children,' whilst toeday 'they, are

attended-'by" more 'than 200,000. At the

Union the exportations from the ports of

Quebee and Noutrea, amounted to $9,000,-

000'; to-day they-exceed '818,00,000. At,

thé -union the numbei öf : vessels built

annually in oui shipyards was 48 only; now,
we'have 88, and the tonnage is quadrupled.

At the tme.of she union oui imptations

amounted to $W,Q00,000 , and to-day be y
reach î4'5,000,000. - At tbe tituie of the

union our exportaiions and importátions

anaounted to si6,000;00; to-day they reach

the ,enormous sum of 000,000., And
it is' witbh 'sch figures as these before us

that wve are to be, told that we, are leavifig
thè union with a debt-ofl 83000Q,000'
the. tiie of the' union the .i.erenue arising
from the tax on bank-notes, whichaffords a

fair indication of Ithe extnt of businéss
done, amountelt to $2,200; tô-day it amounts
to, $15,h00, At the time of the union
the nu:nber of merchtintinen arriving ,in

Quebec, every , year was 1,000; now it
le 1,660, and the nuniber, of vessels ar-

îving at all the ports in Loyer Canada

s 2,463 A t h tmé of the 'union the,

tonnage of these' vessels nas 295,000 tons,,

a 1nd ow 'in the port cf Quebec it is 807,000*
tons, ind for, the whole, of, Lower. Canada

Li041,000 tôns. At the time of -the union

25,000 sailors arrived here*annually ; now we

have- 35,000. ,In 18 the - revenue of
Lbwer Canada was 8588,000;' 'hen we

enter the Confedcracy, although we are'not

callqd upon to pay any of the expenditure
for generaI purposes; our, revenue will be
$1,446,000, that is tosay that we shall hae,
under ,thc Confederation, a revenue three
times as large asil was ut the "time- of the

union; and instead of hLsving, as wu then
had, an excess of expenditure amlountîingt
about $80,000, the total expotîditure of
Lowei Ca'da, under ,the Confederation, will

beabout! $i,200,000,s leaving a surplus oft

inort. than $200,000 1 f,then our debi has
increased, we have mnade most rapid :pro-
gresa, and we have 'received thte full value
foi onr nouey. Nr must "i be for'otten
that at the tiue'of t he union of , Upper and
Lower Çanada the country had not a single
railway, and now it is traversede from end to

end by one f .,the finest railways on this

continent ;, and ierè long, let, us hope in
the interest of ogr cominerce and our
safety, that this ;irpn band-wifl.eonnect the

extreme" west -with .th'e Atlanti ocean.

ear, hear.) We'entered the union when

rhe Welland canai had hardly been begun ;
weleave it:with:oneof'th most magnificeet
canal systems the world bas ever seen. And

then the telegraph unes. 'At the tine of the

union the only telegraph we had ias that one

with balls, which so many' of us remember,
and whidu used to connect the-citadèl with

the Island.of Orleans, and thence: coinîuuni-

eatcil with Grose ise by atLsgraph of the

sané kind.; now an immense uetwurk cf

telegraph wires places -us: in, daily and

imniediate communication witb the most

remote districts in the different prot'inces.

Wè leave the union-with a ,debt , greater

than that with ,which we, entered ,t,

but we leave it with a'moet:perfect system

of lighthouses, wharves, pieis, slides, ii fact

iith a'largenumber'of other publie works,

which have mainly:contributed to the settle

Snè'ntand tb.e ,rosperity of the country,,and-

which bave more than doublèd its resources

since the union. The Grand Trunk Railway

nloné,, for the sixteen tillions which, it las
co&t us, baus contrihuted to ..inerease the
value'of unrlande b miniilions and milions;

of dollars, by enhancing the value, cf our

agricutral prodnetiong, which are by its

means , brought iith greater caso, t the
different narkts,'l ndlas moreoîver entaiied

au xpenditure in otir iriidst of ,iore thàn
seventy millions of dollars-tor its construction

alone. Yes Mr. SPEAKRif we cntered the

union with a debt of foui- handred thousand
dàllars, and if to-day we leave it iith a de

of thirty iillions of dollars, we cau -at all

cvents show what we have .done with the

,lnogey, by the immense, extent of territory,

then uûcleared,' whieh is .nOW covered with

ahundautc-rps, and which. have served' to

keep «inthe country, uct.indeed alil thè éhiid
ren of our farmers, but at least a very great

numbet of theni, who but for these inipro-

veineuts would have entigrated etn masse to t he
neighboring countr. Under the Confedera-

tion weshall have the control of our lands,;tnd

we ea settle tietn easoà to retàta iiaour

mi st all fhose cf the -rising generatioa 'Of

both origine tWho too otten take to a fureign
land their, strong:right arms, their energy

and devotion. Our mineral liads,o rich and

so productive, the opening up of whieh has
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hardly been begùn,, will also be a source of
enormous revenue te the country, and' wiIl
largely contribute tp increase the sum of our
population, -by keeping in Canada: many

ep who would have gonet in search
of- fortune elseihere, and it inspirs me
with, still greater côùfidence that Provid -
encè has been pleased to joiu to His other,
hlessinga' lenferred upon s, the possession
of uines the .richest and perbaps the
most abindant ii tie world. As regards
out fisheries, they weir hardly opened up at
tie time of the union.; and now, although
inuli more meay b' 'done with them it is,
aeverthele~swndemia'le thraS every yeair they
are more and more developed, and, thàt they
are destined, t- "no distant period, to be a
sourèe of irmmense revenue tethe country.
(lear, hear.)0  There are many other points
of view, Mr. SPEAFs, froin whiichIwe night
ezaurit .the advantages we have, derived
fromithe union of;ithe Canadas, iu rettrn
for the sacrifie" ie have .imposed upoa our.
selve.s. , meinit lok rit ther political
position we occupied at that, period. We
shosîld se thnatee hd just come out of s
terrible crisis, during winchrblood had been
*spilt on battle -fields and élsewhere; pur'Con-,
stitution had been surpeuded, and tie whQiýe
country had witnessed scenes such as ,its
inhabitauts, hitierto happy an prosperous,
had never seenu befote. Now -w enjoy
responsible government, one of the most,
.loriqu. of England's institutiòos, and oie'
thatlha stood 'tht, test cf ages. This.great
constitutional guarantee w take with us'intu
the Confederationý into which: wè are about
to enter in. a state of peace and prosperity,
*ith happiness in our ,midt, anti with the
coônvictiôn tnt ti peace, this prosperity
and this happiness will be made more lasting
than ever. We enter it with the legitimate
and patriotie aim ot laeing our country in
a position mora.-worthy of ýour populaion
aCd of greater importaneo, and meriting
higher consideration froma foreign ratious.
Tiedhon., member for Hocihelaga, not-content
with callisng up past events, has. also
alluded to the constitution cf the outs
cf law i li Lower Canada:under the Con-
fedèraey. He deelared that he did not under-
stand the nmeaini Of that article of tiè'
resolutions which Icvés to the Central Gov-
crnment the appointaient of the julges'
whilst by another article it is provided that the
constitution and iaintenance of the courts
was entrusted to tie Local P liment. '$he
honorable'member should have observed that

by the powers conferred oU .the local govern-
ments Lower Canada retains ail 'her civil
rights, as prescribed by'the 17thparagraph of
ariele 43, as follows:

The administration of justice, ineluding the
constitution, maintenance and rganization of the
courts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and
including'aIso the prôcedure in civil matteis.

This is rivilege whidehas-been grantedtous
and whichweshall retain,because our civillas
"differ fro, ,those of "the other provinces of
the Confederation. This eception like niany
others,ihas beenerpressly made for, the pro-
tection of us Lowèr Canadians. It was our
desire as the representatives-of Lower Can-
ada àt the 'Confçrece, that we bould have

nder the contiol-of our Local Legislature the
constitution and organisation of our èoarta of
justice, both civil and.oriminal,;do thàt our
legislrure migiht possess full pewer Qver our
courts, and- the right to establishr or modify
theiu if'it thought expediènt. But;,.on the
other hand, the-ippointrùent of the judge of
these còurts had.to be given, as it'h'as ner
to the Central Government, andi the reason of
this provision is at once sim'ple, natural and
just. In the Confedetacy w shall have a
Central Parliament, and local legislatures,-"
Well, I ask any reasonable man, any man of

experience, does he think that, with the ,aM-
bition which:must iaturally stimulate sep of
mark ard talent to display their powers on
the- theatre most worthy f their ,talents,
thes e men will consnt'to enter the local legis-

Jàtures rather than the Federal Parliament?
"Is it not:'iore likely and more reasonrablè to
suppose tha tihey would ratier appeat aà d
shine ·on thè laigest stage, on thiat :ià which
they can render thé greatest service to their

ccnntry, and whee the rewards of their ser-
vices will ire thie highest ? Yes,-these mien
will prefer, to go ta the Central Parliament,
and among tichu there will be doùbtless many
of our most- distinguished inmbers of' the
legal profession. Th6 members of 'this pro-
fession arè oftcn accused of goimg ito Parha-
miònt for the parpose of ,monopolizing the
represen4ation.. If tiiis be the caseat the pres-

'ent time, is it iot to be supposed that they;will
do the same thing under Confederation?
Were the appòintient of the judges left to
the local legislatures, the local governaients
woüld be 'subjècted to a pressure which might
be brought to'bear upon them by the firs ,ad-
vocate who would attain influence in, the Local
Legislature. 'o g retid of an inconvenient
utember who lmight have thSe or four follow-
er, the Loal overnmsnt wouldhave to take



Ihisroublesome advocate ofthe second, thiid it oceUrred in the Constltutiti. Hea desired'

or fhorth order :of talen aId place him on to know whether^the Gover-mett proposed

the ebeach, whilst' by leaving thesei appoint- to leave ta the Central Govèrnment the right
mnents to the. Centrd.Governeat we are sat, of deciding eat what age, ,for eample, mar-

isfied that the selection will be inadè fronriage ninht becnJntracted I ll now an-
men of the bihet order of quaalifitions,, swer-thehonorablegentlemin as eategoneslly

thùt the xtern d md l cal pre&raure will not be is posible; for I an anxious to be nder-

1 sorelt, and that the Gmvernmet will he in a stood, tot..only in this House, but aIso by.al

positio t at- more 'freely. Itma Ï hore-- thoae.who aay n hereafter read th report of

marked, ia passing, that inthe proposed Con- our proceedingè, And first of all I will
stitution there is an article ,hich provides prove that civil .rights fora patt cf thôse

that ihe judges -of, the eorts of Lower Can-: which, by artiele 43 (paragraph 15 cof Ithe
aahallbeappoited fromI thae membérsof resolutions, are &uaranteed to Lower Canada

the bar of,that section. This exception, wp .This paragraphi readgs iflows:
only made ia f4voraof Lower Camadtd t '15. Property and civil righis efreptiag ihose

isa sabstant.ial guarante for those who fer -ortions ihereof assmi.ed to the Geaeral Parlia.

the pisoposedsystem. Beaides, the honorabl ment

memuber for Hochelaga, who faies tbat lie Wll,% atnonwst these- gts are all the
sees danger ui thepowers given to the Cnrai civil laws of Lower Canada,, ad 'aong
Government, knows by experiene, as havemng these latter those which relaté .te iarriage;
him"elf been a miniater:of the Crown, hat in w t wa, of .the: ge ptm

respeitof évery appointment ot a jidge the that it shold he 'der the proposed sys-

Cainetalways.consulta the minaistera for tie te nanud therefore thie members from Lower
section in whih tAa atppointment: is te bt Canùda at the Conferedce teok great care to

iade, and accepta their choice. .Thelrsmé obaaiio th reservatintt theLocaeGoverni

N practic would hfnressrilybe tllowed by themnet of this importmnt riight, and in consent-
bearaGve en d ewho would'be -forcedit ing te aliw thword ," tarriagé" after the

respectIt, beause e iword "divore," the delegate have not pro-
each section would b fomad the members froni posed te take away with one hand from the

thOt secion, and beltad our, ministera , r Local Legislatur what they had reservedto it
Lower Canada will be found 'tlie aity-five h ytho other 86 that tho word "rharriage

nacmbers wbom we 'shall have sent to, r p aed where it is aîmoncgthe pewers of the"
sent and protect 'eur luteresta ltu thi Federal Central Parliament, has net the extended signi-
Parliamaept. It ai the advantageous, and ticatioa'which was sought tabegivenato it by te
there cQould be odanger in the proviiou tait bonorable member. With the vie of being

the judges should be app'nted by t4Ç Centralh mof r exp lcit, I now'propose, t read hot the
Goverînent; ideed, -t is- tr our inuterest; word narriage la piposed to euderstood:
aùd: the Iinierst of afll, hat itshould'.be so0. Mtet tThe ord aagebas bee placed ii tie dtaft

And althoiugh it mybe ohcked upon asr a . . . Fid
iai aas l o f,the proposed Costituin to invest the Feder-

.eoindary aconsideratiIiyet it may'asMwîllhe ai Parliameint with thé right, ef declaring what
mentioeed now, that by leaving the appoint- iaarria4es shalsl tab hetdnd deemed tobe.valid

mat of our judges- to tua Central Glovern- thr: ohbot the whole extent of the Coanfedernc

mient, .we are , the -gainera by loue hundred «ithout, huwev-, iiterfring in any partieuilar

thouand dolhars, which, wil hiae tOe hpaid îdah the doctrines or rnmes t' mo the ten i creeda

te their services by the eetral power. - This to wbich the couti-actg partiesmay long.

cousider-ation wilh perhaps have sme wight This<is a poi4t of great i'portance, a d the
with the honorable meniber. for lochelaga, F rentel Cauadian tumberg ought to'.rejoied

who i6make sub au outory to alarm the péo- to see that their fellow--.ountryme lu the
ple that we shal obeobliged to, bava recourse Govermuent have not failid iu their duty on
te direct taxation to defray the expenses of a question of so serious anature: On imany
our Local Legislatitre. Nôtwithstanding the othei points uany of hent wi, doubtless
advanced hour of the eveningl I1carnet pains cliti that we have aot thoroughly; ftidlled
ever in silenea aother observation made kby gur, duty, bât as regards thîe matter in ques-
the honorable member, and I beg hé will ae- tioti there cna ho no differencaeof,opinion, as

ea me hia undivided aittetioa at thse pre- we have all ai counnon rloe t guide us; and
seat moUmet.' The honorable gentleman has I repeit that they unàght to reoce that hir

asked à Govemn pt what rneaaing waîso c-religiounita in the Lonference, have no becu
be ated to teword mariage," whercefouad wanting ou tIis - ' Thw l
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ay be summed up as folow -The Central

PaPliamcent lmay deide that any inarriage

coutraoted in Upper Ctauadt, or in any other

of the Confederated lrrovinces, in accordance

with the laws of the country in whieh it was

contracted, athough that law might be differ-

eut from eous, should be deerned "valid in,

Lower Canada in case' the parties should
come to reside there, and vice versa.

HoN. lit. DORIONe-There was no ne-

cessity 'for that provision.
oN. SOL GiN. LANG4VJ14-I have'

jpst proved that it-was necessary.
as ARCHAMEAULT-1 would ask,

ofdhi lon. olicitor General, if a marringe
eoutracted in theUnited States, bý fore a na-

gistrate, snd not 'ccordin¾ to canôuicai laws,

would be deemed valid iu Lower Canada ?.

Hpr Soi GEN. LANGEVIN dIt would

baso, from a civil point of view, if it were con-

tracted ini acodanee with theIaws of the,

~tate in which it was celebrated,
laR.GEOFF RION--it a marriage con-

tracted iu theUnited Statès ià valid hëïe, as

a matter. of course A marriage contrácted inl

a British Colony iueçuformity with the laws

of the conutty must be valid;'thérefote the,

expl;iation -of the Hon. S4licitor Geners ia

iadmissible, or the resolntion, i useless

Hon. SOL Gasy. LANGEVIN-The lion-

orable member for V'rehères does not choes
to be co'vinced ;'so l,%ill make no further at-'

teiupt t convinoe hii. "The resolution lu

nestion sigtdles justi.what I hue stated

1ö. Ms. DORON-Thit ls ,to ay, it
t eiane iîthimg at ailï

HeS. S0L GEN. LAN«EVIN-l beg your

pardonit 'ineans that a marriage contraeted

Da no mattr what parcf' the Cotmeracy,
vil b valid in tower Cnada,, if contraoted

according to the las :of the country in which

it takès place ; but alse, wh n m narnacte is en-

îracted in any province contrary to itsjlawsaa-
though is conformity with the laws 0tanother

rovinée, it will mot be eonsidired' valid.,

Et us now egainine-the question of divorce

We' do not intend either' to establish or tW

recOgsMUe a iew right'; we do not mess to*
admit a thing tò which we havS constaitly re,

ftsed to assent, but. atthe Conference the ques.
tüon arèee, which legislature should exercise

tiediferent powers which already exist in, thè
constitutions of the diferent provinces. Now,

amng thesle powers which bave been lrea:dy

and requenty exorciaed de facto, ia w

of div'otce. 4a a member of die erence,

withoùt admiêtin or y new right

M thia behalf,sa ed w * ,sas I now

do, thut bu Catholies #e aekno*ledge no
power of divorce. I fornd ihat>we were, te

decide i, wbat leoislative body tha authonrity
should be lodged which we found la our Con
stitutions. Atter mature consideration, W
resolved to leave it in the Central LegLisature,

thinkingihereby to iperease the difficulties Of
aprocedure whiçh isat'presentsoeasy. We
thought·then,- o e s'wotill'thiul; that lu this'

ve took the -Most prudent course. Tins ffi-
lowingillustration will prove this still more
forcibly. 'It is kihwn to tie fou-e how

èealous a partisan the honorable member for

Brome (Mr. DuNaN) is cf the cause of tom-
perance. Well, v wwil1 suppose that the

'honorable gentleman were present as a men-

ber O' a municipal council la which.itvas Wt

be decided whether ail the taverna a a very
populous puartOf ih parish, which could not
ho suppressed, should he banished to aremote

corner of the parish, 'whiere they would 'no

longer ho a t emptationsd a stùmblng-bloek;
*ould .he net vote for such a measre7

Would he not send them to a plice where

they would be tast accessible. to thte 'popula-

tion, and would be not think' h had done a

méeritorious act, an act vworthy of a good
friend 'of the 'tempeance cause?'- Just so

in a 'question '6f divorce; the pase it eractly
analogous.' ,We :found this power existig

in the' eonstitations of the differet pro-
vinces, and not obeing able to got rid. bf t,
wie wished to banish it s far fromu us as pos-
sible. (ne thing it would h, vain to deny,

namely&,that although vw, as Catholics, do not

admit the liberty o divorce, although we hold

the marriage bod to Weindissoluble, yet iere

are esses in whiebYe beWh.adudt and requiré
ý1e snnuiligg of 'the iarriage tie--.in ,cases,

fior instance, where a iparriaige:has been cou

.tracted within the prohibited degrees without

the'necessary dispensations.- An 'mstance of

,this oeourred very. recently. A few months

sinee, an individnal belonglng tonmy eounty,
tho hnd married ayouug girl of a neighbornng

parish, iithout beiug aware at the ting of bis

mnarriagoeof the, relationship whlich esited

botween hlim and -is wife, foumi ont r

mùonths afterwards that they , relsted ain

such a degree that the luird a dispensa-

tion'from the bish . That dispensation had

not ob ' ed. He spokeof it to bis vfe,

wh4 ' to apply for adispensation, ai a

-p toyt s the legal celebration of their

marr é. It beoame nee , therefore, to

hav the' marriage aànnlled." he affair: was
b ght before thee Elesiastical Court, sud,

aftir a' mnute investigation, the diocesan

j'
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bishop gavé judgment, declaring the ,marriage which are almost àil kingeprince, or eletors.
iull id' a eanonic- sense. Regarded in a/eivil There are not, moretban'four oil ve states
point . of view,4e marriage' was sti11/ valid wvhich are not monarohical, and, hetertheless,
untilît should hae been deàlared null1 by a tht confederation 'works wel
ivil tribunàl.,'. It becane ,weesary there, Ma. GEOFFRIN-Are they sovereign

'fore, 4o éurry the cause before the 'iperior states?
Courtr and nïy honorablé friend, the member Hox. Soim GE. 'LANYeg, but
orBeuee, who ook the case 'in hand with they have done what we jare now .about to do.

*ius ustal zeal and legaladdres, 'obtained fror' In order lo''hotd their own umong the great pow-
he court. after a suitable inquiry a judgaent ers, and ûoa to be at the iercy of the firs

declaring Ahe nmarri 'ge nt in a civil sense, who thight ¿•hoose to, assail their riglits,'they
ûud ordering thtat it'should be registeredsas have ited.their strengthbecause theyeon
such in all placea where it should' be needful ceived that '"union istrength." Wheb the
f this afai, l'ad occirred iti Upper Canada- honorable memiber for Lotbinièiè was talkii
whât recouise would the partiehve had'? about the wegi4ss inhçtnt- in eonfedeira-

The parties being "Catholicà, the case wptld tions, he òught to have recollected tate events
hiave been,'brought hfbre the bhl1o, wh i It'aly, ai they lappeued 4 few years ago.

auld aiso "have delared te iarriage it" He sliould have catled to mid the conques
àfeièr suitable .inquiry; bt the cause would of Garihiddi, and reflecteduat if he ud sue-
not have had the saine conolusion in, te civi ceeded in ovrcoming a 1u'mnber rf-pétty bates
court, particulartly had it depended on certain and even t:he kingdom of.Npleifor .teben-

upedinents which have'.force in Lowlr Cani tit uWthe king ôt Sardinia, it was bec·isc t.U
aida, but, nne in UpperItanada. t wòuld, Itdian Stts, being dÑided a le fun

hae beco e necessary to goto Padiament te 'thëmwere too 'eak to'reiist an invUsiò, and,
pray for an, at, whieh, in a Catholi point of that, Lad they been'confedda ter lari-

iewr, would be aimere decree of separatib bidi notVictor £1m e ,ould ever have
but which the Purliame4t would- have téin ed eucceeded intg the 14pper lhalnd of themn.

an act of divoèce. This power;to grant a at liapened whn the littl states of
separation is therefore tàessarily ves , in 'Italy were banded, togexher Wi"i Picdmot ?
the RIrliuamt, Uy 'hetc er i such separ This .happened l- heu Garibaldi, aiued ai

Ltro[n uaay be desi • .. and ,we are not .o~ making ettquests on own account; he sooi
be rèproac ur e th fiteprtations thîie tound.out' tht the, siial stattiS nu long%, ex.
ot may 'give' to sitek noue, different frein isted, and tlhat a large state had been formed

that whiçh me neiin to it. I thdyiti 'it out Iof heir fraguen,, the cunnsètunce ofr ight to iake myelf underatood oun this which w as that Ue was'bea'ten ai Aspranknte
point, because I do nlt chîoose that .pople Trbe'honorabie'member says thaour connection
hiould Ue able to say wè are afraid ofexplain. with the MotherCountry, under tie Confedexa-
ing our position with' règari te the question tion, would be one of paper, and that' the ip-k) divotCe and »îarge, and I believe that I peï Canadians wul desst tise Lower Cana-
havis showrn that 'our "position is 1sistenst diaIs
with our relgious laws and our ,principleIas Ia GEOFFRION-He did ut say that

Catoies. 'I regret tut I, have dwelt so long uch ohings ould e, but that.iuch night be
on thç matters touceld upony the-honorable the cffeci cf .Conifèdera4tion.

mèmber'for liocbelaga, but aftef hisspeec ' Hos. Bot. GasV LANEVIN:- Wlq
and eonsideiiig the positin he assumned, le shouId such be he effet t of Confederation

mu' have expeeted anu snswer. Antd, hav- No Muestions will be decided in the Federalng .done, with hins, I Come- to ti honorable Parihanient but such as'relate to general iat
member fot Lotbiière (Mr. JoLvY. Phat ters. Local mdatters will not Ue' treated of
honorable ureiber lias edeavored tu prove nor quesions of race, of'religion, or of inst-
that ,alt confederations 'die tif consuuptiori, tutions peculiar to tic seveçral provhices, andtand hkas citd, in support "t his argument, the consequeniy there can Uc no collision

olitical condition of the Spanishs repulica ut opinions , on- uh questions. a fear,
-Outl Arnerica Why did hesay nothing of therefore, is quite unf ' a.' The honorable
the Germauie Confederation If' ie had miei- ukem'ber sa cover, that ti Confdera-
tioned that, hle would hve liad to coess that ti ' lend ratier to divide 'tlan to unite
it lad prmed a suRccss lie would have ·w us, that civil war would be the result, and that
also tUat t is aUonarcieal - eration thtip •Canadians would.rather be annexed
consisting of thirty-one s, tise cisief of to the ited States than subjected to Lower



< dianl rule. For miy part, T belieèe no siding oyer a savings bagk in which every me'

snch thing. I believe 'hat the ,Upper Cana-v camne t deposit his savings; havng confidence

dians are too loyal "to wish tQ be annexed to in his honesty, shouldeme fine day turn de-

the United Stàtes. They are quite disposed faulter, betraf. their, confidence and rin

to trade with their Peighbors, to keep up a them., He saidthat the honestyl of the iRon-

good ,nderstanding with ther, but 'they do orable Attôrney General for Lowr Canada

not wish to be ansexed., Th honorable had yielded 4o'the temptation of honors, tities

unember for I4otbiniêre,gttng oier his fears and places, ad, that he had forgôtten ;al bis

and predictions and speaking of the sixty-five obligations aud duties and sold his felloweiti-

nêrùebers from Lower Canada, put the fol- Zeus. I shallI int retort ou the hònorable

owing question--" Suppose the pepulation in meaber; but I shall take upon me to continue

Lower Canada should -iu ten years 'increase the comparsòn made by him and tell him

thirty-four per:cept., while that of the pther that the Honorable Attorney'General has, ln

provinces ' increases only thirty per cent., fact;opehed a sayings bank and h
vould ii nit be unjust t Lower Caïnda-that evey onee posit it his 'titie dêeds and

the'number of ite ,representatives should ies savlnns. Aecotdingly we end oie d

ramain-.ihe same, ehould still be sixty-five, seigniorsaud- the censuta' ng nd de-

uhile that of the other provinces will be iu- i-positing in hie pn their title deeds, their

creased ; while in any case thenumber ofr- lands and aII thèy have, Those thè Honor-

presentati"es-from the oth-i provinces is not: ablo Àtt6rney General takea and "deposite lu

to be diminished unless their' populationT his bank; anud when he is called .upon to re-

should dïiniuish five por cnt ?":Tbi 'point store them; whenh be srequired to -acount

is very 'inportant; but we muet observe that forthem; ho pays n never man paid bfore

whavèr the inerease of ,th population lu him; k the censitaires, instead of their title

the 'other provinces, the, part frota Lower deeds barthened *Ith mortgages, lod et ventes,
Canada' e e 'd nued kàown. sThus, for cû-res and 'all sorte'of services and.duties, he

instance, f thè population of Upper' Can- restôres their lands' free fromn all berthens;

'adti should increase uore cthan that' of whilè to, the seigiors he tenders the fnll

Lower Canaa, the latter' i alsways have' value of their seignioril rights; and if this

ixty-five members, the other piovinces re- day there 'are seigniors hold-ig, a hundred

ceiving such înoreaeèd , number of-'repre- thousand acres of land ln full right of proper-

sentatives, . as their 'inreased population ty, which they cau safel. èstimate I as worth

wdald entitle them to. IBut the resolutions eight dollars, per are, they may thank the

do not prevent ,Lower Canadà from havinr Honorable the Attraney, General for Lower

more tian sixtyde representatives, if its Canada for :it. The suitors l' our qourts

population should increase fauter than thit of 'corme next; they were oppressed ,wih enor-

tothet provines. The Frerch -translation i4ous costawhich ámounted àlmoe to a de-

of these resolutions i 'erroueous' for .it say niai of ustice; they çwent aud depositd 'their

that "for' the purpose of determnning ,the briefs, delcrations nnd' pioas n 'the Honor-

number of representatîves froi each provinte able Attorney GeneraS savigs bank, and ho

nI the 'endt of every decennial cenus; Lower returned theina, giving theni at the saie- tinie

Canada.shall niever have 'ether ioreor less judicial decentraisation and dnimished costs

than sxtyfive repiescntativesY whereas the' of suit. Thus it ls that he has ear re-

English vorsion of te eonutions, which lis spect and gratitude -Ne ow-citizen. It is

the officiel version, says: a Lower Canada the-s regards the inhabiAnts of the

shall always be ane gd sixty-tive muemb ownships; in place of their aubiguous civil law,

This does 'not ean that .aadn canj ho gave, thom a civil law applying to the whole

never have a n sixty-tlve meiebers, but of ?Lower, Canada, the townships as well as"

t au not have less than sixty-five nauta- the seigniories; and all are now itanmnmous lu -

bers. That is, I think, a categorical answer expressions of gratitudetowards the Hon. Atty.

to the honorable member's objection. If the General for extricating thet froin the judicial

honorable metmber for Lietbinièire wer> here, I chaios u which they were involved. PIcaders,

would answer hin on other points; but'i wili advocatos, l fact- the whole country, deposit

not attack him as ho last night' attacked the ed their complainte lu the Hon. Atty. General's

Honorable Attorney Genoral. The honorable hands, I-nd :at the end of five years ho has

member compared the conduct of the Honor- given them a civil code which wil do honor to

able Attorney General, in,iuoving the scheme Lower Canada, honor to the three distinguish-

of Confederation, k that of a man who, pro ed Codification Commissionters selected by' thé
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non. Atty. General wIosename it will trans
mit to posterity. Yes, his name is attaobed
to that work -and the attack of the honorable
iember for Lothinière will bardly prevent
that name.frm going dowu to our desetd-
unt$ surrounded with the respect of ail those
who'know the services he has rendeted:to his
country. But the Hon. Attomey General
for-Lower Canadà -ws not tisfied with'these
services. Iun the nmidst of ar ible erisis his
country confided to bital its interests, al
its rights; all it intt' os itntonality;
its religion, în a Wqtd everytidng it beld mOat
dear. The Hu. torney General 'receivèd
the whole trust int,his safe and faithful keep-
ing, and- when, called upon ta render an ae -
count, he exhibited al these interests, rights,
institutions, our n:ationality and , religion, in,
fact.everything that the pèop1e beWd dear, and
reitored them guirA teed, protected and sur-
rounded by every safeguard,.in the Cofder-
ationa of the British. Narth American Prviar
cas.2 He hs beein a faithful bauker, andbas
not betrayed Ithe trùst reposed in him,he bas
honestly paid bis debt; richi aud pòor, seigniors
and cesuaires, -advocates and pleàdr, ait
have received, their due, and the baniker is
blessed, fröin one "end.of. the provineè to the
otler.' The honorable rumeuber says that the

on. Attorney General will havemais rewad;
Heis'right; lny honorable colleague will have
his reward- îs day licOîtUe 1sdid ,that of
the late Sir Lotis iYPo' tn LAFoNTAL¶E
Viea that eminent citizen hel i the position

occupied to.day by tWe IoP: Attrmy Geueral,
theô pposition heaped upon hin the same re-
proaches, the same iWsultsthiat are now offered
t. my honorable friend, . He was aceused of'
being a traitor to his country; 'it was broadly
aserted that he was seLheg bis- tellow-citizens,
and -that he was the eneigy of his, rae:
Nevertheless, thatdefeder of tie, rights 'and
iistitutions of Louer' Canada had but nec
ambition, Uamely, to secure fur his fêillow.
couatrymaer te splendid positiòn îthey 'have
ever inee occupied. lHe let the, diaffected
çontnue to assail him, uad bèfore descending
ata the tomb, fie had the happîtiess of seeilig

bis patriotic efforts and tie purity uand·noble
nesa o bis intentions aekeoledn

hmoraremamwere carited to thîeir lnst
resting place, ail classes of hi' fello-Êitizens
were eager in doiUg honor to tbat great an,.
and all uuîted in blessiùg thôcne:mory of one
who was U ;onger.aceused of being a traitor,
but whose namne was uun-ersally admitted to
be deserving of a place among the very highest
i parhamentary history, :it *ill bethe sam

'as regards th«preseat Ron: Attoruey General
for Lower Canada. H willhave bis reward;
'bis day will coine, not ,in, the seuse .f the
honorable menmber for Lotbiuière, who akes
use of theexpresion as a menace, but by re-
taining that -onfidence of bis fellow-eitigens
whichiappears se completey inacompreheusibla
te' the honorable member for Lotbinire.
.That he should enjoy- the coudence of' his
fellow-eitizens appearsto ne a'thing þerfeètly
natural, and st by sany 'inens' diffcuit to
undeietand4. Dring bis whole 11fe, 1ike Sir
Lis "HYPOLITE NQT*INF, the preseat
Honorable Attomneg Genneral for Lower Canada
'has devoted hnmslf, to 'protecting and pro'
moting ifie rmaterii and religious 'itnterests
of bis feilow-countrymen, sud he has now
crowned his gigaaica labor by :the important
share be bas bad in the framing 'of the new
Constitution; #hich is destied to gaveraone
of the greatest empires'i- the world, a Cou-
stitution bènèath whîch il' races snd ail rei-
gions will find protéction. Hd respect.' He
"Ill havehis reward, and- like his predecessor,
his'nàme will godown'to pterity as ne of
the greatest benefactorsif his country. r
regret. Mr. $SPEAxsa, having spoken at Sch
greatlength, but the importance -of théques-
tion muet bo ny excuse for having, 'perhaps,
wear'ed the Hbuse. After the long speechis
delivered:bythe honorable member for Hoche-

laga aud the honorable nember fot Lotbinière,
t wuas impossible 'for ie 'a ,curtail amy re-

mnarks, whed hI bad to 'refute and destroy tilt
the bazardons assertions of the two honorable
niernberà. 1' thik I hea, saidIenougb hto
show that thehonorable member for ' Hoche-
luga made a false prediction üwheu b said that
the day oòn which Confederation was, acom-
pished would be an evii dayfor Louer Canad.
NMr:$ EÂAmza,,t t 'e Con federationlampei-.
fedy convine4, will aford the best; posible
guaratea for -our insttions.i our language
and ail.that we hold 'deareát in the worid; ains
der ita protection' we shall, be strong agaiust
thie,t oimnon enemy we shall advance rapidly
inithe way of prosperîty, and hiuen w wih-
'draw firo the"arena it awil be with the con-
solation of leaviiag ta our -descendants' an W-
heritance worthy of àa fre people. (Chee.y

Mn: JOLY--While'the Honorable Solici,
tor General waî aspeaking, I twice sked per-
imission ta explai uwhat t hatdistated, becausa

1 thought ha had not understood me but'
front. the Manàer in which ha has -aeted
towurds mc, twice refusing me thopportunity
ot explaning Myseif, I am noir convincd that
ho perfectly wefl uuderstood what I vished to



say, and thathe mereli preiended not te'
understand it. I arn not wdling t bear the
onuo of thecharge he bas brouglht against met
I shall take tse qppoitunity of setting him

-right, and oféxplaining what I said yesterday.
I am quite readyto bear accusations of iaprt--
dence.orJignorance;sut Iwill òot stand apharge
òf cowardiae, sud that is the aceusation I find
in the JournaWde QuEbec ofthis day. The hon-
orable member charges me with hsaving ap-
pealed te th; religious prejudices e the
French-Canadians. I did notappèal to tiseir
religious prejudices; I nsade 'an aàpeaI to
thseirnational prejudies. I lookupoa this
measure of Cenfederatiön as fatal, to the in
terests of Lower Canada, and I consider that
that was the onIlymean'n of breaking the bands
by which the, French-Canadiàns are hound,
and ôf arousing them while it is yet. tine;
that l what I have doeel.and ever 'will do.
But I an not tise man to 4peal.te the nàtionl
prejudices cf the Englisb after xmy appal toe
the French-Canadians, as the honorable rïsm-

3ssr has stitted. I sha4 now state the ianser'
in Which I explained the passage frot.s Lord
D satm's report. I said it was unpossible
that both races should', long continue -.te lioe

in peace ; that, some day or other the' twò
nationalities vwould"corne intocollisin,; that
judgment Woaldbe "giuen bythe Federal
Parliament, in, which the English wère te
have thè majority, and from wbich the
French-Canadians eould ntoihope to obtain
justice. 'I did not state that the Fiench-
Canadians woul4 , act unjustly, toward' the
Britissh;,.buit I saidthat thè latter might
complain and that the Federal Legislature
would be called upon ,to decde as to whether
injustice hadbeen doue; and that its sympa-
thies muat be distrusted. I:added; that the
Federal 'Parliasieu being composed of a na-
jority of: English.members, would be inelined
to give ear to the.English of Lowr Cnada
rather thanto thse French-Carndians, I then
qSoted Lord DURALmUi'rîeport te rove,that
English-Cauadians wòuld never willsngly sub-
mit te tise majority l Lower Canada. Arnd
in citing the two extracts from Lord Dot-
xuÀmHs report, I first read thons lin English
and then,transi 'd them into Frenoh. Iow
ean it be.asse , therefore, that I made use
of the Englis Iànguage in order tomake an
appeal to the rejudices of the nlo-Caria-
dians ? The cerge is absurd. Iar from
desiring to ini ce theminMthatsense, I
read tie with ,hsitation, because I
felt that e Bri oeght to blus for themu.
There was no , of quoting the passages
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referied ,to in order to teil tho English.of
ULwer Canada what their sentiments were; I
cited them in orderto mnake "them knòwn to
the Vrench Canadians. With regard-to the
second ,pssage, I could not eite it in order to
attraçt the sympathies of the Britiah, since it
' was an'extract against them.- How can it be
shown that ~- cited that passage foi the pur-

.pose'of exciting the nationl prejudices of
the English»? I appealed neither to the-re
ligiOüs prejudices of the Canadians, nor to

athe:iational pre'udices of the English,
eN. iu. CUCHON-4 -did ~-notesay

that the bonorable nember forLotbinière was
a coward'; L1found fault with hiin for treating
the question incômpletely and' putting it in a
wrong light. Withreferencetothé quotatigns,
the honorable member did not translate nMto
French that part in which it was stated that
the English will never submit to a Frèneh
Canadian roajority.

Mi. JOLY-I translated it word for word.
, Ha. M. CAUCBON-I did not 6héar it,
but T anr quite willig-t take his word. The
hocràblk mem ber has-said that 4e wished tO
excite the national prejudices' of the Frenh-
Canadians, but thatdsyqite às badlas exçiting
religi'ous prejudices. •:lll said was, that ho
was wrong in exciting the prejudice. Of the
one race against the other..

ISi, So. GÈ. LANGEVIN-After the
explanatins given by the honorable moember
for Lotbinière; ad thogh he bas stated in a
moient, of exçitemeût that ho felt convinced
that when I nade an accusation against him
J knewv it was notell foùnded t must eQ -

eludmlyat1was, mistaken, anad that he t-ans-
lated hiss quotations froit. Lord DuÀan&'s
report ,nknownto me., I take his word in
the -matter, but I am quite sure that if ho.had
not'been excited at the somst, hè would not
bave chrged me rith wilfully misrepresent-
ing hinm.

Mu. JOI-I amn the more ear in my
recollection of baving tianslated the passage
fron Lord »uRRA3t's' report, from tihe faut
that I had groat didiculty in trauslating it,-as
the House wîl reinenmber.

MR DUNKIN-And in fact yourtransla-
tion wa5 not quite correct, particularly as to
the word Britisi..

Ma. JOLY-Bùt since the Honoiable So-
licitor General bas given explaationsand has
witirdraiwn what he had said against me, I
feel it tobmy duty to state that I regret to
havp expressd nmyself so strongly with refer-
ence to him.

The debate vas thon a4jurned
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WD i r', ebruary 22, 1865.

NHON .Ma. HOLTON-Before thadebate

ïs resumed, I wonld enquire whether, it is

the purpose ôf the Goverinment to bring
doiva the promised measure on the subject

of aducation in ,Lower Canada, before the

House is invited to asa fmially the-sehezue'

of Confederation now under diseussion ? Il
need not say to honorable gentlemen that

this, is aà :matter w1hieh is regarded with a

great 4eal of aintercst,by a very la-ge portion

of the people of Loiver Cangda aniKt think

that before miy h ùrable friend for Montreal

Centre (Hon. Mr. Ross)poceeds to take-

part in , thi debate, the position of the'

Governiment upon tb quest!on should be,

clearly defincd.
HON. ATTI. Gs. dARTIER-Al-

thoogih thîequestioni is not put regulàrly,
I 'have no 'hesitation, in answering , the

1ooal _gentlem'an.' y answer Iiste
unwer hieh bas. aready ben given by my

honorable friend the uaember for Sherbrooke

(Hon. M ar h oa

member for Sherbrooke has not stated to the

House-
HoX. AmTY. Gzr. CARTIEMUOrder !

Bos. Ma. HQLTON-I think I am quite

in grder, où the çalling of the Ordets of the

Day, to put a questi'on of this kind. But I

se agai, simnply. to giver notice to' t i

honorable gentleman that I àhall renew the

question the Orders pf the Day being

called to-morrow evening. , do think it is

dealing slightingly with the liose and iviib

the country for honorable Ëentlemen to

refuse to stte explicitly what are their pur-

poses.with regard to this important question

-whiether or net their Iieasuire is to be.

bronght'down before a final vote is taken on

Contedeiaion. I shall renew the qcrestiUn

to-monrrev.
110N. ArTT. OrEN. CARTWR-Tbe ques

tion.ha been answeed teice' but 'the

Govetrnnent are ready to' answerit again,
if the honorable-gentlerman $0 desire#..

klosN Ma ROSE then ;resumued the

-djourned dèbate. He ,aid-Befdoie I pro

ceed, 3. SEAEER,- to offer any observation»
on the motion in yoi•r hand, I 'wish ,to

acknowledge very cordially the consideration

whieh thire tuse evinced lest evening duriùg

Ïfty absence, and especially to ackiowledg

he courtesy of r lhonorable Irîead froi

Lambton (Mr. A. Mcooars), 'y houer
able, friendý from Chateauguay (Ro. Ms

»oLron), and myhenòrable friend the neérm-
ber for Brome (Mr. DuNErI). certainly
feel 'ndebted to themi for the mianner in

wieab. they yielded me preeence, ti the
requèt of the-h norable meimber for Mont-
morenci (Hon.;Mr. ÇIAUeHQ$ ; and I-eball
~endeavour teaew my sense of the kindness

of the H use, bynot treapassig onitaindul.
genCe any longer tianI in possibly help.

And, before I offer auy remarkis on th es
ti itei, I would prsImise thtis, thait' p

iu the course of 4hem I sliall not give utter-
ane. to a sitigle expresion *rhich would
seeum to reflect upon thos. w*ho entertain
strong-opinions adverse to the propation,
Uo before the ]ouse.- ,arbe it kong me

to deprecate ,disussion-dicussion of the
amuplest, widest, and, Most searefig charac-

ter, -on tiis imuportant question. And
far be it from rre, by the use of a srgie
word, to impate to those honorable memberS,
Who teel it4their duty to oppose thii m -easure'
any absence of patriotism. I believe they

are aetuated by the sam ardent desire for

the good:of the country, wrhich I laim or.
melf, (fear, ,ear.) ,It ia riht that the

question should b e onsidered in all Aita
details-not merrely n 'its beurings on the
present stàte of parties, but 'a respects its
influnce in all,tire to come on theeUuntry
dt large. Anud ithni thiat view I thinki it

enght to b. çalumly, deliberately and pàtiently

investigated, and instead of depreeang the

fullest and emost ample discussion, trust
the opportunity will be affurded to every
honorible member of this-HOusé tospeçkon
it i. his own way; sd at hie o# tiare.
(Hear, hear.) Well,sair, I presume there
are few who, ru the abstraçt, would not faveur
the idea oaf a" union between a nuauber of
smali etates adjoining eachr othrer, 'ratirer

haldiaha the~y seldo resnaran. isolatedunder
separate goyerareurte. To theideaof.union

in the abstzagt between state so circum

etenced, I take 'it po ,oe wuQld lè, epOed.
»ut the principal grouand of the oppomtýon
which is, made to'the preéent àoheme by a ot

uniportant çlass, is ths--that the niert
abstract priaciple of union does -nt a pply

-with ful: forte to colonies circusrtanced as
i Canada, $ew Brawi¢kàNovabeotia, Prince

oEdwvard Island,,ad Newfoundland.-the Dve
.Colnies that are parties to this scheie. I.
.e feared by many that it, ire Grat etep

e towarda independeure-tat i musmtend to
a looseu the tie nrow exiating beweer tihis and
- tie ,mother 'country1 -tait ishanges our

. lations,artd wiil predaea a trnthicom.-



patible with, Imperial.sovereigety-stat it
may probbly result ini not only seering our
conneetion with the Mother Country; but'in
oreing us te a uni o with the neighbouring

republic. That I have:heard urged ns the
greatest anud most importaint obection icih
strikes at the rot of tbe proceedinga of the
Quebec Conferenc. .I kow that many of
the oppOeents of the-scheme6 entertai the
apprehensuon-periaps'the conviction-that
that will be the restilt. (Rear, heàr.) Par
from dcprecating then, the discuiesaonf that

-questio in itê broadest aspect, I think ell eof
us who d!sire operpetuat our connection
with Englsnd, should listen enly-and aux-
iously to the objections richi are urged by
those who' conscientioegly e"Sertain those
opinions mich, are net only blaneless but
entitled to respect (icea, iear.? Nowi I
dé no deny tiet the effct of tire' present
move neut may be to change the character ef
the actual relations iwhicih subsist between
this province ad the Mother Country:

oen. Ma. HOLTON-Hear 1: éat 1
Hoe. M à E8S- I do not deny that the

reSult may be to ehange ,the character of
thesèjrelations. But I isaintain, sad ihoe
:1 shall be able to satisfy tie House pr' the
soundnese of the position' X take, thit the

-lng all be of that character, that, instead
9of looeening or weakening or diminisrlng th
connection wifth theMother Country,:.t mi»
tend to put it 'op a footing iich will make
it stroger and. more enduring. (I, «r,,

bear.) Thoughi I believe these relations wil
be somewhat ohànged, and we· may-have te
consider uwhat new aspect they 'wdll present,
I believ6 this measur is forced upon us by
the ïnecessities ,of our position. The irre-
sistible fote of passing events will net allow r
us .t stand still But, whether by this
inevitable change the'countrysirall gradually
lose'itsdependent or' potected ch&atater ànd
assne moreof tie Fderal relation, cousi- d
tuting this a territerial division of She Em-
'pire; I believe it will result iâ placiog thosé
relations on a surer and, more ste4dft foot- a
ing, and that wp will still scknowledge tre
same Sovercign, owe tire saine feaity, and
mPatAen the same veneration for tie Englisbk b
Constitution and game. '(Hear, hear.) It )
cannot'be deuied tihat there e s state of pub- I
le opinion growing up l England juat now b
--not conftled,-as itwas a feiw yers ago, to
a class ofextreme eorista-that the conneo- i
tion whice sub ' ta betwueen the colonies- A
Cnada especiall -ud tire Mothrer Country, I

isa &source of expense and danger, It eu
not be denied that that kind of opinion bas
obtained aàgood :deal more force-within the
1ast few.years,than those of , Whq desire te
maintain the coinection'between thçse colo,
nies and :England wuld like that it should
harv obtained ; and we ennot ignore the
consequences whieh that increasin volme
ef publie opinidi< yhave upon the legisla
tion of England, Then there is another
consideration whic makes this subjeet stand
out more prininently before the people of
England atihe present time than otherwise
it would do, 'àd that is, the state of its
relations with the republie djoinln us, and
the 'enerinous military power 'whîch rthe
Unitèd States hare shewn, withirm the last
two or three years, that tbey posseas. In
consequence ôf'tis,ithe state of" opinion in
England -wliclr mightI have been confned
for uranyyearssperhaps té,nere theôry, ias
been broug ht ,to ' ead.?t l ne notnow
Imerely a question ofabstraet ôpinionwhether
under suèh: and snch ciremetancea it wôuld
be better fortbis and other colonies te asume
a more independent .attitude tòwards .Eog-
land. , But it ·has been pressed with uner-
pected abruptness to a pr%étical issue bifore
the people~'-f Englandy and ·-they ihae now'
te donside what tire' relatiQos of Great
Britain teo these colonies would be, iu the
event- or w*r with the 'United States; how
far, in tihat eveut, it ould be possible "to
protect iis renrot dependency of the 'em
pire, to avoid 'disaster to 'thre nglish fag,.
aud at a distanceetof 3,000 miles to umiain
the prowessof tie inglish am It is thia
which ba foreced public opiniOn su strongly
in. England to S conideration of the actual
relàtions betweeu this country nd the Mosier
Qountry, sud it'it. tis stte 'of facts• with
whih 'we must dieai now. ,It .ii, I repeat,
past discussing as mere absiact matter of
doctrine. We must 'Ioo our situationl in
the face. We-must consider the eventual-
itie ;wrich press ihemselvés on our notice,
and. it l our bounden duty to see whethpr
we cannot Snd in the union of these colo»ies
security to ourselves and asource of strength
to the Empire ùt large: (Hear, hear.)
With respect, then, to the objections urged
by those wIho cousider that this sche-me may
be leading us along a new uad ntrodden
patb towards.iadependence, or at least to a
Îore 'independent relation *itb reference, to
IEnagtnd thn thirt i which we now stand
towards her, Isay we cannot forget that our
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»urrounding -~é of a peculiar kind I

wôld grant that there would le much force
in the argumîeït thatjWmight see -òrtis
with England, if we were circumstanced as
some of the smaller states of Europée-if we

had,'for example, nstate likce Swterland on
* the'onè,side and. any of the German Prinei-

a:1.ties on the other. If we 'had, as Our
neighbours, state8 like Belgium, or Den-
m-rk-if, so situated, we were one of' num:
ber ofasmall states Igrant you that, ifa union
of all tiese provinçes were to take place, it
xight lead possibly to that .independence

hich those ivo oppôse the scheme now fear,
aud'which for onej I hope froim my heart,
may never occur. (ear hear.) No
dénbt,,if situated in thn¡t:way-if we bad no.
powerf'l and över-awing neighbor, sUch a
politieal. oibination as we now, propose,
migbt lead to practieal indapendeuce of
E ngland. If we were a:mere congeries of
sMall states, with ne powerful neighbor, that
result which we so tunck deprecate inight
possibly follow. We sÈbdId, probably, in

time'aspire to have foreign relations of our,
own to have u ifownû army and pavy, ana to
seèk for that complete einandption whieb
with commu1ities as with tidividnaIl, atu-
rity prompts, But, independence in a atate
mnst.always be relative, and none ofs can
expect to livt.tose'e the -day when th:e British
dominions in this pari of ,the world will be
peopled to 'suel an extent, and b*eme so
powerful, thatthey van afford to bé indepen-
dent , of England. We i)usk, from the
uecessities of our geographical position-se
log as the iuîted States continue to be as
powerful às they are; 'and eveQ if thefy ere

divided into-two or three portionsa-we must
always, fid in themn a -sourÊe of, danger
which must force upon'us u dependence op
England We find, I repat in Qur position
towards the UnliedI States, and i: the great

prêponderatingý: power - they posess, al
guarantecthAt we need not appreheti that
there, will e anything like practicl
ndependeee'of' England asserted by th

colonies of North Amorica; becaùae, from
the very necessities of our position, we shahl
always have tolook up' to her for protectiön
and aid. I say nothing of the sentimeht of
loyalty, 'of that attachment to the Briîish
Crow, that love for the person of < the
Sovereign which we al possces su .atrt gly
and try to instillinto our children I do
not speak for the utnoment of the pride we al]
bave it- the ôvatitutioù of Englantd,and in

Qiur being identifled, in ail our associations
and feeling, with the glory of the Enosu,
name.' I put aside, for the moment; the
instint of attachmenrt tothe MothlerCountry,
and, I put the case on this groand alone
that the necessity of self-preservation will
for centuries--fr generationà attall.events-
prevent the :possibility of these ,olonies
asse-rting their' indepenadenca o- England,
unless it were, indeed, te become a portion
of the republic ,which adjoins us, and.to
which,.I thiûk,'it is neither the interest nor
the inclinatioà of any member of this House
tý become united (Hear, heat.) What-
ever fate may be in store for ns, that is"a
deitiny, to which un one looks with favor.
The genius and instinets of or peopi&ëare
wgonarchical and conservative-theirs'level-
ling and deu'ocratic Bt, sir, though I

huvesaid that I was disposed toleok upon
this question-the danger of Federtion
reidring tas indepèndeat of Bngland, quite
apart frota the consideratiobs that èpringot

sentiments ofjoya1ty,, yetiI believe that
ihose åttachments ilY be inereansed tenfold
by "tuis proposed unioi. We will have a
sentiment, of nationality among ourselÈes;
and tconsider it to be òne of the irst dtatiés
of a statesman to ,ineulcte that fafional
f'eeling that gives the people a strong interest
iù their Cùnti-y'swelfare. We awill feel that
we have somethin'g here,. in. the way of
coùstitutional blessaUgs due to - our inion

with Egland, and that we hsve -stable
mtaterial interests which we ,ean transmit ,te
onr 'posterity. We shal feelvery difftrently
from what we now do as colonitst apart and
alicnated f'ron, each 'other, , and in some
respectsjeàlous. of one another. With a
stable goverament.and a strong central power
"controlling an imurense aerr-itory, ire ahall be
able to-'enter, upon a iehl èonsidered, weQl
devised and attractive system of immigration.
(Hear, hear.) W e W ilbe etaablid shortly,

Iitast, to .ommençe to biring from the
Miother Country a constant stteam ni immigr-
tic» by *hieh thôse sentiments of attachment
tp home and devotien ,to the Crown wili be
perpetuated And in' this continuou4
recruiting of our population I Se one of,
tlhe great elenients, we wil have toIlook 'to
for the perpetuation'-of t:he attachment of
this country to the Crown We have .not,
ina itame past, bere able to devise or carry
out any ettensive syste's of imtmgraia
We eould not, in ir divided and isolated
condition, offer thoi attractionts which we



will be enabled to offer to emigralt4 when us communication with Halifax and t
Iwe ean throwv open to them the 'hoice of a Johu at all seasons of the year, and we
large country, a contry *hich will have a shall be independent of the United States
nameand a-nationality--a couùtry in rhich eômulercially at #e now are politically. W.e
tbey' and we ean all feel au' honest pride. may not find this route to the ocean more

ear,iear.), They wili not feIls wve bave economical, especially inu the -water seoson,
hithet doee,-doubtful bow long our system tbad t go thiough the Unitéd States, but if
of constitutional government, and the' bless- we have a routç of our own to' w'hih~we may
ings fdowing from it, were to laut. I trust, resôrt, 'in case of necessity, our neighbors
therefore, that the formation .:of a stable will find it to' heir interest to give us t.he
government, and the 'devising of a system use of their .chaunels- of còmnunicatión at
of eimigration that wii:e attraëtivete o.ti a cheaper rate (Hest,:hear.). Theyiili
people'of Eugland, Ireland snd Scotlan)d, not do that if they fiad vo have no other
wili do a vast deal to keep up that constant outlet; but if we are prepared with an open-
attachmient to ile Mother Country which we ing for our produce, all the year, round, they
ait desire t: sece sirengthened. (Hear, hear.) wilint.aet t so foolishly 1 as'to deprive them-

d sha' then u9t onlyiave tli ordiuary ,selveg of -the- opportunity-of earrying .our
motive: t present to emigrants,,. of self- goods. through their ,territery. If ye had
interest-the opportuiiity to, make iouoy this railway built, e should bave ho need
nerely, but the otherintéreet of atteobIhmett té f ear thtwithdrawal of thebo iing system,
in a permanent way,, to te soiît, WiÏbeut a or the' contiùuanco 'of"the passp'ért system,
desii.e to goback to the Mother Country after .becaue they would h einltingupon them-

competence shall bave: been gaineds-for selves a greater injury by 50 doing than upon
the senitiment of nationallty will 'soon take ust Let me'aay then, once- more that I can

ot ànong' s. Now, ir, I tbink that so perceive no one element of danger to us «i
f4r 'as the 'danger of unioo leading te. this union. I eertainly did try, during the
Independene is concertied, thôap. who are miany months in which the process of incuba-
Most earnest in desiring:'to perpetuate 'the (ion of Federation-, if I may so speakr, was
uion, need nt bave' much apprehonsion. goig 'ca-I certainly did tryto hring as
But, it'may bè said, that froma the necessity, unprejudiced and dispassionate a consilera-
of our position there is danger that we shah tion te:ts varions phases -as t possibly could.
eelorniaterial aÏd commercial, interests I looked upon, it, I coufess,with suspicion at

so strongly bound up *ith the United States, the outset; I felt iL vas launching us into
and feel se rllant in our ov strengtb as a ab 'unknown ' futùre, and - thatwe wvere
great coiuntry, that we wiI oventuslly form a cbanging a system, that we got along with
clser alliance with that. republic thon any in comparatively a satisfactory nanner, for
of us desire, sud that the formation of te one-that vus, lu sbme; of its' aspects,' new
'prsent uiòn is the irst stop towards under' the Bribti ò'Constitution. Tssy now,
annexation, Ido, not think ve need have however,4,eer giving to it the flhest çonsid-
any fears on that score. , do nôt think our arat;ion 1 am capable o giving, 1t I do not

iiterests woutd lead us in thatdire‡ton At- see, in any'one respqpt; how: the deuienting
the 'present ime rwe are almost entirely of tiese coloiies together in tho bonds of
dependent Upon the United States commer- government eiu tend to make us independent
ciallyI We are dependent upon them for of Great Britain If I did, I should feel it
an outiet to the ocean during the winter iy uty te ofer it a most uncompromising
months. If they choose to suspend the opposition,,aud to endeavor to, défet it by
bonding systei, or b a system of consulat every means in Mry'power' But, sir;I do see

certifiCtes make it protieally uselasa; if a great danger the other way. t I see that if
they hbolisb the reciprocity Itreaty, and e rèsuain a mnre congeries of isôlated, colo
carry tbe passport systea 4o aIgrèater degreê nies, 4lostile in some degree to each others
of stinugency, w should feel out dependenco intereats, there is' dapger ahead I se'

upon that Country even ia a greater and that 'danger existing and threatening us in
much mote pratical Way thaý we do at the tre Uuited States. I see that if we do not

present time. And 'perhap, sir, it i worth unite snd ,form oné entral. Governuent,

our wihile to consider vhether thia "nay not giving i the-power to. direct all the physical
be the real motive hicih diotgateè ahe poliey energies'of this country inwhatepr diree-

they are nov' pursîingt (Hear, hear.) BUt, tien may6e nhecessary, that we are iàble to
give us this Intereolona Railway, anrding booverru by that power. And tbis z con-



eèive to hoe n orlhe very srigsgua sgnu
meute in favôr of tie ConYfderati0n of 'tie
Provinèes, that it eàbleo Us to0 peep.4fe
appropriate defêèces along the whelë fiootiër
of our eountry. I bélievé I shall be àble tOb
show in a very few words, that if we are
anitéd, we shall afford to England suffoit
inducements for undértakinz those workg of
defence thatare essential te our own seedurity
andlto the maintenance of her flg 'on this
continent for all timcto corne, and that if

e do go into this union, as I believe we will
"we sha lbe placd ina position to,défend our-
celves suecessfully fror, attack. Ând ths,
air,' unfortunately, is net W contingenny
which w, can hope will never oc'ur. It is
not- now a mere vague possibility in 'a far'
distànt future -whidh we have to consiaer.
SO long as th present civil war continues,
it is impossible for any man to foresee that
such national complications will not arise as
may at any day or hour ,involve us in
actual hostilities. 'It is inipossible' for ay
prudènt nsn 'to disregard that dark Lreat-
èniug éloud tbat has beeti gathering' upon
our borders, ready at almost any mio ent toe

birst 'up11 U.- [t behoves us thereforet>
lose no time,.if we believe that' union offers
a guarantee of safety against the dangers thiat
threaten us-it becomes important that we
lose -no tirne to consammate the proposed
union, iu order that the Gener4l Govern-,
ment may put us atonce in a proper-state of
defence. Thî! public opinion ,of England,
as we unhappily know, dôes net at the pre-
sent 'tiîmé tend very much to warrant the
Imperial Government in making any large
expenditure for colonial purposes. -There
must be some reasonable prospect, 'that if
expénditure is ,icurred in crectingnècesary
works of defence, those works will be actually

vailable, when constructed, to protect ,the
country uponwhose froutier thèy are estab-
liehed, We cannot expect Englaud to enter
upon- a course off expenditure for fortifica.
tions on our frontier, nless she las the asau-
rance of our ability with her aid to hold those
worksagiinst attacks from alostile power.
i believe that if the prop esçd plan of union'
breaks down-fails to get the asse.t ofthe
several p-ovinces-and we go back to our
old, condition of separate coonies, we shall
se dieourage the statesmèn of England in
referecce to us, that they will feel very much
embaurrassed wišthe prospect before them.
(i Maarbear)

BQiA Mit. 11QLTQN-No, no l

MIt; DUNtIN-Whtt ressn have y6u '
to'hiak s?'

oN RSE--i beliove tiat t;he
fnrmation ef î government, having, thepower
te direct thc whole strengthtof five colonies
weuld greatly adid te our, sècurit'y. 'Who'
donubs thattthere is greater security in such'
a union thàn ini isolation, cach with separate
inte'ests aud:having no oimon action E I
"think the advantaes f union foi prpOses
of défence are not properly appreciate&.
(Héar, hear) Wbat would b. the strength
Of Gteat Britain .-if there was a ,separate
government for EXnglàad, another fr'Waleà,
another for Ireland, and another for Scot.
land- eaci 'directing itieowns-'military and
naval poecr ? If oe national governient
had net called forth all the national materials
and elemeits of strcngtb, would the prowess

t her ficet or of hier ariies have beec what
it is? Is-there no benefit in having a .power
that can bring to bear the whole militàry
otrength at'any point desired ? If there is
not,-.the> I am willing:to say that this argan.
ment'which carries conviction to uy mid
is of ne'value whatever.

'Hof, 'M, HOLTON--Are we nôt al
connected with the Mother Country ?

Rosi. Mn. ROŠE-Certai4ly.
Hôn a. MHOLTON--Then whtstronger

could'we ha by merely havi ng a mere phti
cal connedotin 'with othirs? It woul give
is.no more men.

ioNit., ROSE-Des mly ,hoDnrable
frieudh thimk that if each ,provinee hid con-
trol of its own m ilitia force, Nova'Scotia.aad
Newfoundland and Vri'neEd wàrd lèland con-
trolovértheseamen, adCanadathedirection
of her own militia, that icmilitary frces
et ticse ve .provinces could be brought to
bear with ,the ame sadvantage ¡s i they
were under the control cf oue central power
We could., not tak. them out of their own,
provinces contary to thelaias of thoee pré'
vinces. Is it n iportae to make the
h y searoon of Newfoundland, or the
people of Nova Soetia and New Brunf*iek
feel, that if a 'hostile force lapdâ at Sarnia
iu Upper Canada, their, teiritory and.thiir
solu are invaded, or ltheir independeane
threatened 1 We should have enubroilment
and diffctlty among oursclves at the vey
moment wheni mnited action in presenifg a
hoId. frontato the ,eemy' wàs necessary to
our safety. If wc go baek to our old.con
dition of isoladoi, noir tit th solemal
approval of the Mbtheu Yuntry has bees



givep to this proposition of Fèderation (and'
her statesmen see iD this:a: great source of
strength in enabling her. to avért a? war, and
a ready: means of defending the eoutry)-
do you believe that those statesmen mill look
kindly upon the act.?' Even my honoraibe
friend from Hochelaga bas ýadinitted that
there- must be in' that case a dissolution of
thç union between Upperànd Loewr Canada.
That honorable, gentleman , stated in his
speech the other nigbt, that if this mensure
failed there must be Federation between the
Cásadas ;, and hbat, I would- aokt is th but
a dissolution, of the present union?. i
crtainly:a dissolutiona of the présent union

to adopt some new Federative systei as be-
tween Upper and Lower:Canada. 'But does
the hoIoirable gentleman thinkthathe 'l '
ßnd in the separation of these provinces an
eemntof.strengtb?

HON. Ma. 'HOLTON-That i wbat you
pro pos to do now.

ON. Mu. ROSE-No,Mr. SPEAKa,'I
do not.propose to do anything of the kind,
as myhonorable friend will aoknomlbedge, if
he will but bring 'his misd, dispassionately
and earpestly, te, the consideratih of the
quest4on. There is no one Mxome capable of
seeing and appreciating the important fea-
tures of this scheme than ho. But my. bon.
frieod has strogg feelings, and sometimes"is
led away by preconceived jealô orfears;
I sny that if my honorable frirn miiring
his strong intelleet to bear on this' scheme,
he Will ad in t none of those dangors
which ordinarily ättach to the Federalforxi
Of goverment I must som say a feiranore
words ici refeienco'to the question of otur
ability -to provide for -the defences of the
contry.' I have aiready stated-and I
must apologise tothe -House for the digres
sion which has bon forced' upon màe-that
I do not believe thate if we reverted baik to,
our original endition, the -Imperial Govern-
ment would b s mutch disposed to aid us
in the construction of' the ,works nécessary
for our defenco, asif they found thatLin the
presence of a, comon danger we were united
together,to repel the common:enemy. IBay>
the Imperial Govéirument would sot in xuach
a case b. aectated sim>ply by à regard to
theo expense uf constretaug these workâ--in
whieh I undergtand the Lowèr Proviaees
wiII have te bear a share-but she mouid be
deterred'from su doing by Ite frther ou
sideration, 'that whei built, these, morks
would bè bess' liely ,to serye the purposo
they more deiged to; te Nmplish, namely,

to enable the. country to be efficiently de-
'fended. It iaosne thing to hàvea apopÛlation
of fôuir millions.:united uinder-one à,oomeon
head, and enable4 to direct âll their ener-
gies to flie point of danger; .aid it 'is another
thing to have a number of separaté units,
with no cinon action-eoh ,ünder, a
diferent' government, aûd distract d and
separàte atthe veiry ime 'when they ought
t o::le most united (ear, har.) 'What
ire have to guard against is this: a sudden
jonquest or surprise, for which we inight be
ùp repared. I bèlieve mnyself'tbat, if works

be eonstructed, bymneans of which iwe
ai eftèually dèend the country against

sudden atfack, no'-one ,Ili grudge the ex-
pense. Of course they mill post no inonU-
siderable sum ; but I hope, asI believe ty'
bon. friend the:Financee'Minister, although'
he may be pressed for other purposes; ill
not hesitateto srecommenli the appropriation
neçessary for the purpose, anAd to imnpose
increased taxation for that purpose. .(Hear,
hear.) "For I am sure that no member of'
this hous; nor man in this country, iwouid
hesitafe, if need were,.to put their hands.in
their pockèts andgive a 'tenth ef their sub-
stance for the construction ofstbe- works re-
quired to prosect thé country from the iay-
ages of the aggressor, and te scure te
ourselves a perpetuation of the inestimable
blessings derived from- our living under the
British fl.ag.,(Hear, bhar.) I am, the more
earnestvin this question on .acount of ,the
observations which have been made by my
honorable friend the inember for Ilochelaga,
(Hon. Mr. DORION) obseiltations which I
am sure he did 'ot mean to have ouch an
effeet, but wbhich nevertheless have a most
mischièvous tendeuey. Thathon. gentleman
statèd that oer truè policy was, in fact, neu-
trality; that i iras hopeleas for us to attempt
to defend orselves agaiost-tbe overwhelming
force hiel the United Statesconld bring.to
bear agaipst us, and that with- our smali
population we would be very Much in the
sanie position as Denmark when opposed to
the amnies of Austria and Prusia. Indeed,
ho almost westa faras a gentleman who no
iong r holdsa seat in this'louse,when ho
said that "the best armament for Canada
was no, armanment at a1l." "I am sure that
hàd the honorable gentliesau felt that amy
injury would b done.-any false impression
produced on the publiè wind-by tbe use of
observatiops like these, hoe wod not bave
Ç!mployed themat al. But I May say t4tät
they-ll onded te this end-tbe takinjaway
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of that oonddenee' we siould have, ia our

energy and .esources, by tellin us that the

prospect before us is pactically a hopeles

one-that there is ne use undertaking public

works for our'defence-no use in orgauzing,
training, al arming our iitia--that ail

attempts to hold our' own would bç fruitlesas

on acéount of our inability te -bring sùfficient
ablebodied meu iù the field to cope with' the

force te which we might be'opposed. Why,
sir, i it by such a'tone s that, that 'yoi eau,

keep ùp the. spirit of the people' for thec

defere of the country by telling us that,

four miliions of British subjects coûld offer

o resistance whatever even, wheu -backed

by, the power ofBEgland, against the United,

States or'l the greatest military, nation on

earth t aisert that even were we to be put
in the unfortunate, position of' Denmàrk,

nnety-nine ôut of eveiy hundred, of our

population would be prepared to 'Make a

stand, hopeless, though it might be, for them,
nud to resist until the last foot of ground

mas wrested from us. (Ilear; hear,) , But

if-England) in ease of war, should, for the

rst turme u ber thistory, decline 'to.corme to

the 'aid of ber ,colonies, future gènerations

would not glory in the name of beingEnglisi-

men as the past had such just ieason to do.

Sure ILar,however, that we should occupy
no hopeless or isolated position. It is in

order that the obsèrvations of rmy honorable

friend the imeïber for Hodhelága may in
sorne respect be cou'terected, that I would

et trespass .upon the indulgence ol the

Ho si'or a fewminutes yore on this head.

We know th 'iu, moder' warfare, if you
eau erect certa works, which will compel-
an' aemy to sit down before them, so as to

prevent hi il froni making .progrèss into the

counîry, you may byOsch 'Mewns defend iht
for many months. X do not k o what- the

acherpe 'of the defence conmissioners may

be. Bat itis well known that rhey express
the eonvictipn thàt by the constructiá,ùof
certain" works, at-varioùs points the nanniag
of which is q%4tà within the' compass of, our

ower, we eau arreat the progress of an
Pivader for mdny months, we eau compel
hiun .to cxpeod and ýexhust his :strength
before these works, and we, could throw
emùbairassments in his way such as wQuld,
take an invading force many months to over;
cotUe. Beause honorable ,embers. must
remehber that it is impossibleto have more
thau a six monthu' campaign in, this country.

ad supposing you were t, etedt works

before which au enem was compelled to ait
down iii the mouth, of May, it woud take.
himà flly three months, :efore he could
bring tup his ,,ipplies' ad siege trai» and
protet hi& communictions, and by the time
he was ready to makae a detéeriaiûed attackr
he would be overtaken by *inteïr be cojn-
pelled to raise the siege and go into wiuter
quarters. In truth our winters are our,
safeguard and çefence.- SuCah, at any-rate,

is the 'opiion of'miitary men. , During six
tuonths only arenilitar-y operation praeti
cable in this couatry, and thias whatever is
doue Que aèason fas tobe' abandoned on the
spproach' of winter and begumn again the

following spring, if therefore we can ouly,'
by manning' certain salient points in the

countiy, prevent the:progressof invasion, we
tre sate. Sudden conquest would be.impos'
sible-delayand impedimentsare everything.
Every one knowsthe history of the celebra-
ued lnes of Torres Vedras, which extended
thirty miles, and by means ofwhich :the
iqvasion ith wbih Napoleon' terrified Eu
rope was' first , rolled back. .,These ,ines
were defended aby but a small 'number of
men, ad they ôorpelled NîpolIeon tu retire

bfrore;thm., Ten, on this continènt we have
the experience of Richnond, which has
frced the ar'my 'of General Grant to beome
aîmere corps of obsei-àtion, and ôf Charles-
tòn which bas fallen at last, but after what
delay nd it what cost . Going" to'the
Crimea, e sec Schautoppl , delying for
months ajd mon ts heoint efforts of Eng
land and France. If wetherefore can' keep
the invader from our doòrs,for a, ertain
number of months, our' Canadian wiuter wil
do the rest, whilst English ships would be
engaged in baiassing their couats and in the
dèstructiçu of Anenrie commercein every
sea., 1,therefdre, entreat those who are dis.
posed to take a desponding view of: cthe
questio toeconsider these things. Au ag
gressive'warfaire in this countryis one thing,
sud a defensive wirfare anotheri, sud:a very

diffeiat. (Hear, liear.) Our - Conhtry is
well adapted fôr defensive parposes, and it
is next to impossible, to subdue us. The
badness of ourroa4s, the diidulties presented'
by ourwinters, our deep broad and unford
able rivers, ad the means we coula establi

kfqw keeping au enemy in check -at certain
points for the nîecessiary tiai, woud enable

us to resist the United States with all their
power aud resources. No manan have a

greater appreciation of the enormous re
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sources, of the courage,'ôf the varied appli-
ences, of everything in fact which tends to,

sucess in war than I have of the Anierican
nation. t.Ihayeseen them in' theJield, and
seen thei at àea. They certainly have corne
put as a military nation in such a way as

almost tod astonish the *orld., 'But, sir let
Us consider a little 'zho-e closely, what theij
circumstances are in other respects., o
doubt they have si enormous nay ut hat
very navywould rtot he more t n suficliest
to defend thicir harboi-s'in caso of a war with
Eogland. It is nôt.because I imagine their,
shps could not cope singly;with British
liips-it is not becauseyl believe their men

are lacking in skdilor foourage, or that the'
are ·tiable to build sufficieùt vessels--b t'
they Japk. this-an it -i8 a consid*ra on
which we cannot an4 ought not to feog t-
that theyhave; not tsingle"harbor i any
sea, ezcept on their, own Qoastj to refi ' their
vease. (Hear, hear.) Supnpsing em to
send'a fleet of 20 or 30 ships to En land..

A HoN.31EM BER-Oreland/(Laugh-
ter.)

Ro;c Ma. LO814f, theye ain to Ire-
land, they wo4ld hate, a very wa m reception
iodeed. '(Hear, heàr.>, No don t they could,
get there wi'th the ceald they could' carry;
but whère would they get the ceai to bring
them haJc or to carry on operations there Y
ASaikg 0ssel now.a-days eau do ùpthig:;
ail vest s of war have to be propeiled' by.
steam,;.,aud there is 6 pentral port in the'
wo'd whère in time of war with Engltnd,
th eavy of the Uaited States wôçld be abie
te obtain'assistance. Fr i take it foé grant-
ed thatîio ',he event ofà va'r with England
the'United States would haya few'allie.,
And, is belore remarked, tbee is Dot a port
ia the wusld wh ire they could get an ounce of
ceal or any adition to theiiarmnament. T' this
would côteist our great safety. '£hey ive,
no parts in the Indian Sea, tu the east Atian-
tie, the tmediterranean or China seas, and it ia
sim pty becausme men or war coul.1 not 'exist
without coaling àd refitting -that the navy
of the UnitedStates would be placed at so

greatdisadvantage. Itis eoatrary to interna-
tiona àw, as tbe House is wel aware, thas<
the :Bhipa: of a belligeieut untion cen be
receivead i a neutrai ptand asited,
beyopd wbat [is requi.ed by the dictates
of huuianit'y, to cnable them to "face
the inet-s. They wouid be unable, I s. y,
toget 'a single man, a ton of coa),' au
ounea of gopoirder, oga pound if iro, iz

any neutral port and I wou'ld like to know
*hat tlie United &Satea could do in, a war
with England ,so circnmstanced ? .(ear,
hear.) Well, air, this is e state/of thia.
But thereisyet anothèi-view to be takea cf
the un'estion. Do'we not know that inà the'
,;eut supposed, we should find- théAtanti
coast swarming with Englisha vessels carying
moveabl. colunns of troops, menacing antd
land" g at every peint. 1 The navy of En-
la , tbe senal of Englànd, the prs cf
' igland, and:ail the appliances aind.require.
ents of war wôuld ha brought to bear upoa

/and be available to ns in~euhiastrugzle. . WC
should not suffer frm the lackof the -Mtèrial
of war, which ia prhaps tho very thiDg of ail
otherthiagsthemostesseutial. 'Inallrespebta
we should-bé in a very different position froa
the Confoderate States-at the presat 'day.
We shou'ld simply be reqired to hold our
own whiie the United, States were being
harsased ncutha seboard, and then when
'te winter cane: wo hou.d be compara-
tively safe. Think of the exhaustion to
the United,States ofssich a war ! i have
ventured to say thus much. with a vikew
of âounteracting,: so" far as my -feeble
observations wils nable' me'' to do, the
remarks of the bon; meinber for Boche.
laga the othor night,' because I think it
Was la rniot pernicions, unaanly, ad un-
patriotievie'w of the case to be allowèed t
be disseminated, when w ough lu to o al
we ean to -encourage' aud evûke a military
spirit on'· thé part , f the yo.th of this
country.. Neutrality -bas been spoken.
BJut how could neutrality he: rosaibi in a
taruggI between England and t United Y
Suites? The country wbih 'cannot put
forth an effort to detend elf ocòup'ee a
despicable position, and ,rfeits ,où the score
of weakness, even t a wretched privilege
of being -heùtral. How is it possible, I
again ask, that e could maintain a neutral
pvsition in och a war? We culd not.
We shoa d hve to- aake common caüsa
with one or the- other. Do you suppose
the United States would altoW u to stand
aisideal
- BON.'M. HOLTON-t ls the Minister
of Agriculture's opinion that W should
hold a-détral posinon.

foa; Ma.3.NiGiEE.-Nat at ail.
liera. Ma, ROSE-I have listened with

pleaaure 'to many spetches frona ainy hon.
iriend the Minister of Agrieu-ture, but I
have nover herd one in * hch it. was
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implied that we glit to remai neutral
in he vent e war betwee.Englànd and
the Uni ' States. hMy on. friend s
wel .to speak for himself; but mnust

bave no recollection of hearing him
utter so upatriotie a sentiment

HoN. Ma. HOLTON-Heàr1 hear!
HON. 31a. ROSE-I, bave nu doti

that what-my hon f4end meant >y nei-
trality was ,this, that we, as part of ie
British ,Empire, wre bound W remain

Deutral as between the two war$ing s etions,
ofth 'eighbori g states.

io. Ma. HOLTON-Nô: the hun.
gentleman exprsasly gaveit is hià opinion-
that tie neutrality of this country shonld
be gautéed by ticaty, the saieo as'is thi

case with Belgium and Switierland.
HoI . ba. c EE--I ,had this- idea

once. Lt was shortly after my on. frèn. op,
posite:(Hon Mr.IIQLTO) detlated in faior,

qf annexation. (Lairghter.)
HON. Mble.OLTONl.MThe'-sentiment

has becn expressed by te hun. gentleman,
wmithi the last two or thrtee years.

41N. M. ROSE--Events .have ehanged
very nuch within the ilait two or tiree

ears,,and we have got toudeal now, not with
mere party questions only, but iÏith eventa
that ,are transpiring. L will not say any-
thing fiarther on this point, however, as my
hon. friend froum Hoeheagi4 is aet. iù his

place, although the hon. .inermber fo Ih.-
teauguay chivalruusly defends him in ils
absence. I sa then, N1r. 8 aSP ga, ,that
while I do sot wish to cxaggerate the dan-

get, I cannot be insensible to iL. It ia a
danger, darn, imminent ad overwheliing,
and if it was: on that consideration alone, I
say,that I fud in this question of defnee
safficient, sot: only to justify me in voting
for the scheme now before.the louse, but to
denand of me 'every effort to carry it ito
* efeet, (Hear, hear.) , If we show that we
are in eanrest on this questiosof defence,
England ivill be ehcoùraged to cote t our,
assistance in tiine 'of danger, knowing that
she eau look to us noL oniy. to contribnie
towardasthe construetio4 of works, but effee.
tually to defend chem whe costructed.
(Hear, hear.) If we èihow Englad' that
shccan.dep3nd on a population 'nf four mil-
lions, with a strengti mielded froan a com-
mou centre, she wili be sneouraged to aid us
* iith both men and miaterial o war, and iiI
lend us the assistance neessary t protect
ourselvos both sow sud an ime to, come.
Let ne repeat tho, air, tiat wore tiere

nothing in addiio to the great op , ße a-
tions to which I have adverte* i should go
heàrtily for 'these esòlutions, and I should
-b dispoed te over1ook many ineqiialities

and some objectionable features which tsee in
the sehemne. I da sot istesd to advert $n
detailto these, for I feel tha I have to con-
sider this question as 'a whole, aid that
unless I.sec objections to it, so great ad
pumerous as to make me -vote against itLas a
.whole, itis useless to criticise that Which I
cannot mend. Tie scheue is in the natute
of a -treaty. It will not do to cavil àt this
or at that; w e must eitiher nccept, it or
leject iL. (Hear, heaT.)I ee the dficalt
ties of the scheme, and' the' igeqalities of"
it; but we must not comaplaiù if one còlony
gets' a few thousatùd dollars mnore than
anotherj or if Ône colony bas to assamenoe
of the debt thau âitothr. Unless I saw
enougb in thi whole soceme to ma ie me
vote against i, thik it would bea'mere
waste of timè tocavil et these small matters.
Becauseweithout the consent of all the o ier
colonies they aninot be atered; and on tbe
whole, there is aio reason why the whole
schemue should be rejected, and these slit
inequalities. will soon .right themselves.
(Hearihear.) There is ose, thing i wsld
ask the Howse consider:Ipart f rom the
higher consideration of defence;. apart from,
thé, cementing of our union with England,
whieh I believe is .iivolved iu the adoption
of th's measure, aud apart froi ithe chance
of onr falling.a prey to thtUaited states-,
aad it is tis: àre wie prepared, looking at
Canada. alone, to go backLu ttie old.atate
of things of twelve or eighteen niths ago ?
Are've williag Lo revert to tie-chîonio state
of criais in whic we:eonstantl found oor-
selves for years past? (Har, bear.) This
Iouse snd the whole Government had lost

the confidence'of the ountry, ad the mw4t
lamentable recrimýinations and diflulkiesex-
iste4on ti foqr of this chambei. Inleed
at the tuie qf which I apeak affairs were'la
.such a stata as to take cvery man with any
feeling ôf selt-respect disposed to abandon
public life. Isthink are see ià this alone
enough te teconcile Uato the ebnge, and I
believe I should seeo sùfficient cause in this
to induce me to vote for a change lm our
political systoi. The 4rcad of going back
to the past, the apprehension lest ol4 party
cries' shold 'be revwed, asd tihe, fear lest
diticultie in awhich we raiud uurselvès
might heperpt4ted, would impel e to vote
for theschose nowiuoaurkads. ({ear1 bear.)
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Having sald s mueh on the genrtal
policyofthe unien I might 4have been dis-
posed to enter at greater length into it,
were it not that - wiahed -to keep faith
with my honorebt .friend froamLinbtoniu

"but,' having afd ·so mu h on t6" higiher
grouads which, recommend, this schemee,
I wll noi say a -few words il reference to
the objeotionswhich have been urgea against
its ehataeter, vis., because it emubtaces those
elements of disraption 'whioh aïeto haefound
in every federal union. That is th' objec-
tion 0fhany iho, whrile thgywould:b.will
ig:togo for aurylegislative unionobject

to one ofa federal baracter. They seelu it
thatwhich tends to, diaruption, and collision
with the Central Government. Now, sir,I
dl iot'deny that if a legislative quion,:pure
and simple, had been practicable, I,'for one;
would 'have preferred it'; but I cannot dis-'
guise from miyseilf that it Was, and is at pro-
sent, utterlyimptaôti'eable, and I eanot hlp
expressing my astonishment and extremé
gratificationtatfiv eolonieswhichhad been
for spanany years:separate-froma each othet,
ad so inany separate and 'distin ·interests

analocaldifferences,shouldèom 'toethèrand'
aree upo s elh àa schiente., Remenbering tie
difficulties that had to be epcountered in the
shape ofoideal iuterests, personal awhbitiQn,àn4
separat governments, T eertainly am sur-
prised et the result, and I eacrot withhold
f a the gentlemen who' conducted these,

t"ioihe highest praise for the'mano-
ner .hey overeame the difilulties
that met ,them at every step, and for, the,
spirit in which they sank theii own personal'
diferences aud interesta in preparing this
scheme oFConfederation. ( Hear, hear.) 'TC
isremarkable, that a proposition having s0
tew of the objeetions of: a Fedetal system,
should'have been sssented to by -the repre
sentatives uf t'ie distinct colonies,'which had
heretofore 'been alien, praetically indepen.
dent, not pnly of each otber,, but ahost of
England,.and almost hostile to esch other.'
(Bear, hear.) There had been very muchi
to keep tieseo eloniea apart, and very little
te bring thom togèther, and' the sncess
which has attended their efforts peaks well
for those statenin whoaplied teir mids
earnestly to te i*ork o union. (Hear,

HoNn Mai. ROLTON-The aeeessity was
urgent.

.Mis . ROSE-I* quite undertad'
the ironical spirit of ny honorable friend-

ute work of Confedration was no leu
one of 'vitàl importance te Lie country. I
cannot help sayisg that I had no M
with the-hon. member for ochelaga (on.
Xr. 'oD öN), the other evening, in his
historicâldetail of'all the antecedent difficul-
tie' which exiated in our political position.
That honorable gentleman tola utsbat mure
the opinions ofthis nember and o that One
at'different period,-commènted 'on their
inconsistenoy and claimed:that he himself
had ilways been firmn ii sopposition to the
project. 'Wll,'sir, I do not cure what may"
have been the, ics of one membet or of
another, 'or bow inconsistent he iay have'
been. What, me hav to eonider is the
scheine whicb iànom presented to ns. Let
us f9rget the past; let us forget for
differenés; 'do not let us ievive mer
ai0imosities! Let us considèr t 'me are
starting .fresh in life, as e'eri has
been.uged, that We are e ring upos a new
eras of.national e - ne, (ear, héar.)
Let us cast aside , recrimiations snd look
at the meritorthis scheme. 'I have only
to say that a man- who does cnot change his
opiniops is a very unsafe man indeed tò
gnidò the affairs of 4 .nation. 'Sneh a mar »
is14ke mn old sign-post on a ioad that is no
Wger Used for trarel. The sign-poet 'i
consistent onogî, it remains' where it had
been placed,.bqt tiôugh a ype.of consistency
it is a« emble of errr. (Rea-, hear.) The
hon. inember for Hlochelaga spoke -of his
onsistesey and the inconsistency of others,

bat.he msw like the ,sign-postvhich pointed
ont a road.that existed twenty years aeo, but
which.no one could now pass over. %( Hear,
hear, and laughter.) 1 think, therefore,
that instead of:'endeavoring te find objections
to thi sohenie because it does.not give as a

legislative instead of a federal union, we
ought to acknowledge the saioxfices of those
men who came together and prepared it,
(ear, bear.): Whatever may be said of our
esire.to get o ut ot ot uown constitutionsa

dimffeulties lu Canada, that objection cannot
be arged against the publie men of the
Lower Provinces., Newtondland has-sot
bee in a state uft erisis like us, sud New
Brunswick las beena tOlerably faithful t»
Mr. Txrasv for:thé ]at ,ten jears; a short
timie ago the Premier of Nova Seotia had a'
majorit °of' thirty la a-very small house-l
everything went on, swimmingly there, and
even Prince Edard Island was not much
emnbarrassed.
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A VOICE-,It wantèd a i-ailway. to b entrasted. There ca, therefore, he
HQNo Ma.a ROE -Lt us attribute ne no difficy under the sheme between the

motives, but rather give to every man who variòus -sectious-no clashing of uthority
has had tnytihing, to do withl thîs mèsasure betweën the localt and cetral .governments
the oredit of being actuatéd by 'tè uttipost l thia case, a à tebas been in the case'of
patriotisurand singleeas of purpose. Such, the ý&erieuns - The powers èf the'loaeil
I believe, ia the feeling of nuÎe-tenths-yes, Xoeernments ara distinetly and,strictlyjle.r
nieéy-miae hundredths of the people'of this ined> aud yon- cen bave no assertodn' of
country. Wbat inducement, except tiose sovereignty on the-part of~ th loaletgovern:
of a publie kind,h aid my bhon. friendthe ments, as in tie United States, and'of power
Presiden1t of the Courncit, or thé Attoiney:, inconsistent it ,therightsandseerity óf the
Géneral Weit to enter the same Government, whole comniunaity. (Hear, hear.) Thea, the
if itwas oot with a view to bring about a union other pointrwhich commendsitselfso strongly
of the colonies? ad eveu if they had only in to, mny mind ie this, that there is a vetè
view to heul theI constitutional difficuhies Of Power on he -part of the General Govern-
the past, we ougit tu b'edeêply -tbànkul to ment over al tli lagislation of the Local
the . (Hearhear-) I stated that I wquld Parlharnent. T'atwasa tundantal elemeut
not, critician nanyof her features of this irbich the disesa stateani engaged in the

sebenr ; bt, there are two, min features raig4f&he Americaa Cinstitatiua a, that
which tO mày j udgmeut cîmmrnld themselves iCitwas no eugrafted la it, inust necessaly
te te attention ofaevery: one who;has any léïd tus,:h dstructiol of the Constitutien.
donts as o the stabi1ity fi the system, and' Thesemenengaged lu'the framipg of tha

hieh give us à 'suffien gara"tee, thai C utionat, Phldelphia sawolearly, that

goa:ntee which federai auuons h Iavaeret- , unles the:power of veto overthe actsof th¢e
fore w4nted, namely : that it est iihesa.a :state- fegislat4res was 'giveQ to the Cenutai
central authority Wfhich it lo be withint Government; soonei or later a olashing eo
the pomr,'of auy pf the Á-goverements, authority betreen the central autiority snd
te iiterfere wth vr e up against. , It the variuus statei- muat takè place. What
appears ii e tie ,hey hava avoided the said)1rt Ms»rdo in referende to this poiIt?

errvra into whjeh the ira er of th enrf I , uote fromi, Thr $ecrrt Ilae, s upon the

ca-Cor;sitution'pot unnaturalIy fell. Thy Pederai OUstion, whicb t >ok place la
have evidenly lcalrut ,ilehing fron the 1787, and. during which thia important
teaehígs of the pa t, and profited by the questionwas considered. ße th* motion of
experiene aforded, inthe caseof our Aie- ' r. P a r " that the National LAgia
rican neighborss ° They have established ture shall hava the powèrr of .egativing al
this Cieutral -Governmen, gising it sucb laws tO ha passed by the statò legilature
ponere, aud so delning the poiwers of the which they aay judgelimproper," hi stated
loeal governtuenté, that it will be impossible that-he considered " this, as the corner stone
for :tuy Local Parliament to intertere with of theaystea, and hence the uecessity of
the central power ip such a manner as to be. retrecbing:the state'anthorities in order to
detrimental tO the iUterest, of dia hole. preservethegod governument of the National
the great advantage which. 'I see in the onencil." e ud air. Mlioso< asid, " The

schme is this, thatthe powers ;granted t power of.negativing is absetitely ,neessary
the local governqments ate -atrictly defined -this isth only attractive principle wbib
and direumsçribed, and that the resiauu1m mill retaiQ its contrif force, and lithont
of poer liea in the Central Governmen tbis the planots wiii from their orbits.»
Yeu have,'in addition te t het, the local Now, ait, I 'eve thii power ef negative,
governors named, bythe central autbority- this er of veto, thiacontrolling power ou
au admirable; provriion which establish e part of the Central Goverument is the
the' conuection of· atihority betw the b9st protection and safeguard of ttie system;
central power and the diffe ocalitiea; and if it had not been provided, 1 wouak havé
you haie vested in ita e grant questions felt it very diffiètlt to reconcile it to ny
of the dustonaf .eurenéy, banking,,traide sanse of duty to vote for the resolution.s
and navi n), çommeree, the appointment utIt this power baving been given to the

Of ndges and the administration of the Central Governmentj, it's to my mind, in
us, and all those great and large questions cenjnUation with the power, of aming the

whilc inteiet the .entita commuity, and local governors,, the appointment ad pay-
with which the General Goverianent oUght ment òf the judiciary,one ef the bes4 feati
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,f the scheme, without whieh-ieuld cer- that witheot thisprotection it would bpena
tainy, in my opinion71a6 ,been open te te thegravest objection; ,would admit that

very serious-oljection (Hearhëar.) I you were embedying i it an'elenent of
wil not new criticize any otherîof the Lead- future dificulty, a cause of future diesensinu

iig features of the resolutions as they'-touch and agitation that might.be destruetive te
the fàudamenial conditions aûd principles et the.whïole fabrio ; and therefore it is à very

the union. Itittnk tberehas $eet through- grave and anxionsrqestion for.us to consider

oOnamost wise nd statesmarlike' distribýu- -especially the minorities i Lower Canada

tien. :of powers, and at the same'time that -how far our,iaitual rigkts ,ad inte-est4
tlôse things have been, caefullygnarded are respeoted and guarded, the one in the

which the mincrities:ie the- varions sections Qeneral adilthe,other Le 'the Lòcal Legiela-

required for their protectiou, and the rege- ture. With reference to this asbjeet,If

abeti et'. which' clh province was not think that, 1, and thoe with whom I have

iunaturally desirous -Of retaining for itself. 'cted-the Englishapeaking members from

So fur theans the ohjecieti i cncerred Lower anada-nay l aerne egree congrà-

of atiis -union being federative :mereily tulate ourselves at Jiaving brôtight-about a

in ity .eharacter7 and hlable to ail the dffi- state of feeling betwen the two' racesa

cafties which usually surràund federal this section'of tih province which bas pro-

govereneùts, Ithink 'we mnay fairly eonsider dueed someaood affect. (Eéar, hear.) Theker

that thére barbeen a propeirand fatisfactory bas beau, ever since theè tine of- the.union,

ditributie& ef power, which will avert many -am happy te say-0-and eveiybo4y know it

of those difficulti., (Ulear, hear.) But, iwho h.às aay experiende:ie Lower Uanaeda---a

sir. there..is another objecitoen niade to it, cordial understaoding a'd friendl feeling

sad oe upon w hich, froa-my stand-point, betweè the, two xationalitiés, whi. has

I-deire t take somc observations and.that produced the happiet rèslts. , Belonging

is with reference to the manner in hich the to different raecs and, professing a different

rights of the various nMinorities i, the pro- faith,2a live near-'eacother; We come ie

vincs have been proteeted, This e unques- contact endmix Wth each other, and de
tieUAly a grave and serions subject of' con- irespect cach other'; .we do ot trench'

sideratien, nd Capecially so to the rinority upon 'the rights. of each other; we have

in thissection fthe province, thatisthe Eng- net :lad those party and, religious differ-,

ish-epeaking miority to wikh I and tany nes whih two races, épeakieg different

other members of this ouse belong, and language and holding differentreligious be-

aithbwhose interest we ire identifèd.' I liefs,'might be supposed to have ld'; and

d not' sguise that I have beard very it Is a matter of sincere gratifLcation toe us, L

grae nd "eriouse apprehisenso by•nany say, that this state of things lis existed and

men for irsoa opiàions' I -have ,,great is snow found amongst. us. (Hear, hear.)

respect' uand whom I admir ' for the But if, instead of,this mtual confidence; if,

absence of bigotryand narrow-i iadedness insteid. of tha 'Eglish-speak'tg ,einority

which ;tey 'have alwags ezhibited. They placing.trust in the French sncjority in the

have expressed themnselves not .o ih LugaL Legislature, antd:the French minority

in the wny of ·objection to specifie features pfacing the sane trust i the English maje

ef die schemie as'in the1'y Of appreh"esios rity iu thGeneral Legislature,ne such feeing

of ssomething dangèros to the i i- euisted, how could this, schme of' Confedera

appirehensions which they c at state ex- tione a sde to wqrk successfully? (lHear,

pheitly or evtn defuie te emselves. They hear.) I.think jt cannot l:e deniedthat

seem d6uhtful add rutful, as te he ccc- thore iths tost confidence ou both.sides;

seneuenes, epred~ fuers as to 'bo it will I feel assured that. our confidence in the

afect thei future.¢ondition acd' intrest, majoirity il tih LocaL Goverament wil not

and in, fact they almo ink'that in view be misplaced, ànd I earnestly trust thht the
et' tis uncertainty ould be better if we confidence they repose in is i the General

remaîned as we e. Now, sir, I believe Legislature wlii ct be abued. (Hear, hear,)

that the rig of both minorities-the I hope that thisgmutuai yieldiogofconfdeneo

French minority lin the Generai Legislature will make us both act in a high-minded and

and the hnglish speaking xiinority i tia esitivean whe a se'ther

LceY Legialgture of Lower Canada-ara side ac called s queton aver thy

properly garded. I wouild admit at once should be called ia quest iog-uthe respect-
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ive legislatùures. Thiis i an era inthehbisory
ofboth races--the earnest plighting of éaolh
other's faith as thèy embrace this scheme.
Itis remàrkable that both ahould place such
entire confidence in, one'I another;- and in
future 4gea oursposterity on botb aides will
be able to point with pride to ie period
when the twa races had süh reliance the
one on the-other as tit, each was willing to
trust ite safety'and 'interest te the honr cf
the other. (Hear, hear.) Thismutunal cenfid
eone has not been biought about by, ny

ephemeral or spasmodie desire for change on
the part -f'either; it ls the result of the
knowledge each race possesses ofthe charso-
t*i' of the otTier, and ef-the rset eaci eo
tèrtains for\tie other. (Hear, héar.) It;is'
becase we have learut te respect each other's
motives and-hve been made toIfeel by expe.
riencé that neither mustle, ggressive, and
that the interests of thc"one are safe in thé
keeping of. ihe ether. A nd I tahink I may
fairly appeîlte tlie Presid4entof the Couneil,j
that if, during the tcn years in whilci he has,
agitated, the question ef represenition -by
population- we iheEeglish iu Loer Canada
hadlistered te is appea-appeals that heo
ha persistent ly rnade with àIl tic eaîrheshness
and vigor ef bis natur-itwhad net tdrn-
ed a deafeurtouthem, but had gone witi
those, of our own race nd our own faith, the
peoplo of ( pper Canada,iwhá demasnded thtis
change, w/here,. I:would ak .hlm, would have
bee n our union to day? Would not a feelitg
eof distrust hâve been estabIished between the
French and Englsih races in the conamunity,
that would have rendered eVen t#e fair con-'
sideratioù eot' it ' utterly impracticable?
(iear, hear,) Would the French have i
thit case Leen ready no te trust thefselves'
in,th GeneralLègislature,'or the EngLishin u
tie L'cal Legsisature of Lower Canada? Nog
andi prny (d that this mutual confidence
between two, racas which have so high aud
noble a work to do ou this continent, Wit are
menaced by a conmon danger, snd actuated'
by a comîon inteèet, may continue for all
tie to come ! I pray that it may net be
inuterrpted or destroyed by any aòt of either
Sparty; ud I trust that oach May continue
te fuel naured that if at any ftime here-
after'ercumst.ances should arise ealculnted
to infringe upon the rigits of either, it will
be sullirient to, say, i- order to prevent anyaggression of this kind-" IWe trusted each
other when we ntered this union;, we felt
then that Our rights would be sacred uth

yôu; and Our hnor nd Ifith and i
tegtity are úIvàlved in and pledged to the
maintenance of themn." (Hear, lheai.) I be
lieve his àan-era in Our history to ihieh in
after ages-our cildren inay appeabwith pride,
aànd that if there should be any intention
on either aide to aggresa upon, th.other,
recollection that achi trusted to .tho or
of the other will prevent that intèntion *'ng
carried put. (Bfear, ear.) Feeling aOdo
thus strongly thaiouýrrench fellow-sabcta
are placing entiro confidence in us-in our
honôr,.nd our good: faitl-hive, theê English
speaking popnlation:of Lower Canada, ougIt
not to be behind band in placicg cnfidence
n them. I feel that re hve n reason as a
,inority'tò foar a;ggrsions'on, the part of

,the majority.• We feel that in the past w
have auearnest ofI whah vo inay reaonably
expect theNut re- relations betwen the two
races tô be ,But although this feeling of
mutual, enfidince may be strong enoulh in
oeur bresst at this time;Lam glad tousee tht
my hon. friend ,the Attorney.Geeral st,
as represetingthe Frenci najority i Lower
Canada, and the Minister of Finance, as re-
presenting,,the English apeakingamInority,
haveeachi carefully sud prudently eiideavored
to place as fundamêntal, condition¥ in tthis
basis of union iuch safeguards and protectioà
as' the two 'races réay respectively 'rely
upon (Hear, hear.) 'I feel tht il bas
been carefully çonsidered and. carried ont,
asd witb the saino amuQùnt of mutual on-,
fidence in the future, norking us in the past,
We need not have any apprehensic1 intrust-
ingihe interest of, the two races either in
the Federal4r Local Legislature. (lHear, hear.)
But although oe here, aud as ' nmemniers of
this l osue, feel thie coofidene in each
other,,uo doubt those .who propared, these
resolutions wre conscious that :the• powerS
nst beo distributed, and the'reservations

of power a mide, as to commend them'to
the people cf tbe' country at large., Yeu
must carry the people, with you in this
niovementi for you annot force' î new
Constitution, a new state of politicl
being, upon a peoplesuuless their- own jsa
mnent and their Own coaviotio as to its
safety go alongwith iW

H . Ma. HOLTON-Hear, hear.
BoN. iMt ROSB-You- cannot,, I say,

force s now Cositution upon au unwilling
people, but in thii instance I believe a very
great mnjority approve of, and are earnestly
desirous, of the cage, I know you mui
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atfy tishem that their interests for ail tirae
te eomeare safe-thatthe' i terests of the
miïmsrity are ,hedged reuud w ith-sueh safe-
guards, that those who come after us will
feel that they are protected inail they hold
des; fand I think a few observationa will
enable:'to ehew the. Houa. that tha t las
beu wIll and substantially donc iùntisicase.
(iea, hear.) Looking at tihe s echeiè,4then,
from tie stand-pointof amn EngliaslProtestant
à Lower Canada, let nme see whether the

interesà cf those of myon race and religion
a that setion are safely aid properlyguard-
ed. There are. certain points upân which
they feel bthe greatest iùterpet, ,and. with
regaid te wihieit is abut proper ',athtthey
sbould be assured ,tht there aie:sufficieut
safeguards provided for theit preservation.

pon tihese tointa, I desire 't& put sope-
qnestions to the Governmint. The frsa
cf these points is as te whether auchs
proision ias been maide ,and 'will be car-
ried eut thatthsey wil not soffer ut any
ftut, >tise frosm a system 'of etelusion
from the feder'l or local .lgislatures, but'
that they willhave a fair share in the, re-
resentaion in both; aud the second is,

whether suc' safeguards will be providedefor
the educational system f the minority in
LowerOCanasna will be satisfactory to thiems?
Upon thes. points, some appreheusions
appear te exist in the ,mindspf the Englisih

Énority inI Louer Canada,and akiough I
an free to confes~that I have not aared in
ay, fear of injuSticé at ihe Ihandsof the,
majority,' asi1 consider that the actiou òf the
past forms4good guaratee for therfniurs,
jet I desire, for the full assuranch of that
minority, te put soene qucstions te My lion.
friend in the Government.2l wish te know
what'share of representaûiu the Eoglish-
speaking population of Lower (Janada will
huve in tisaFederal Legislature, and whethiet
iL Wil l be in the same proportion as theit
representation in thi Parliamenet Thisais
one point in uwhich I thilk theEglish in-
habitants of LoUwer Canda ate strongly .
teted. AnotÏiéÇia witi* regard te their
xepreseatation in the Local legislatura of'
Lower Canada.-whether the s"ne proportion'
willbe given tothemasi snowgiveu tatthem
in thia House, tat is to.say, about oe-sfourth
of the Lower Canadian.representation, wiich
is the proportisn of the EngUaish speaking te
tie French speaking population 'of, Lower
Çanada, thé mumbiers being 260,000 amd
1,100,000 respeoctively, Now, ihe pirit of
the iaolutioàa sU I uderan th --ad I

will ank m hanu:friend the Attôrney gen
eralte corre me if I am in errer in regard
to them--provides that tie electoial districts
in Lower Canada for representatives, in the
first ederalLegislaturesbalI reémtinlrtactaa
they new are ; and,' althou h t.he reselution
Is somewhat ambignOusly expressed, I take
that tobe its. piri.

iON.' Xia. IOLTON HaRe thékindness
to read it anid se.

Ilo. Mi. RO E--The 23rd rchltien
ieads.: " Tnhe Legialature of eaeh province
shall divide' such provincd into the proper
number Of constituencies and dedne the
boundaries of, each of them,"' Thèn the
241.h resôlution provides tha " the Local
Legislature may fro ntime to time alter the
electtri distriets for the purpose of' repre-
sentatien in scuh. Local: Legislature, and
ditilbute 'the representatiës to. which thi,
province is entitlad in sucuh Local Legislature,
in any manner such legislature may see fIti"
la these resolutions I presutue'that power'is
given to teh Legislature of each province to
divide tb. piovnce into'the proper number
ef. constituencies for .representation iù' the
Federal PariaUent, aud- to alter the electo-
rai districts for representation la tie Local
Legislattire. Now,'to speak quite'plainly, the
appriehnaien-whichI dèsire to say again I
do no personally share iit, bût which has
been expressed to me by gentlmen.imy
owli Con8titùeey, is this, that.with respect
to the Local Legislature,,it will be coumpetent
for:the French majority in Lower Canada to
blet 9ut the English-speaking Minority from
any share in t.he reprsentation, and, so t
apportio the eleéteral districts that no Eng-
laih speaking member can b. returned to the
Lègilature.· That is an apprehensiont upon
which I would be ve y 'glad te halré an ex-
pression of opiuien by my, 1 onee fend thé
Attorney General Eat. As I read thereso-
lutionsif te,Lecal Legislature exercised its
powers inany snoh unjst mnnner, it would

e competeut for the Generai Governmentet
vetoits action, and thus preventthe intention
ef -the Local Legislatiure being carried into
effeet.-even altheugh the power benbue
whih ià declared to be absolutely vested in

the' Local Government, and delegated: toit as
one of the articles of, its constitution.

,Hors. kAr . G]EN4 CARTIR-There is
nottheleast doubtthatiftheLoaeulLegislature
ofLowerCanadasbould apportion theelectoral
districts in such a way as to do injustice te
the English-speaking population, the Gene
ram Government will bve the 4ißt to vet

N
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any law it might pass tbiseeSct and sét it HON. M ROSE-The blon. gentleiàa
at nought. wants t know if it is the present Parlia-

Hon. Ma HOLTON--Would you -ad. ment of Canada5 but l an quita willing
seat? . to let Upper, 0aqada take care of itcif
Uo1. ArvT GEN. CARTIER-Yes and I think its epresentatives are aible t

wo1ld reeommenl it nyselfin caseof inju do so One uinority is quite enough for
tiee. (ear, hear.) me, to atteid te at presnt. (.ughter.)

"ao. Ma. ROSE. .am quíte sure iny I trust thliéAttorney:General ,East, frutu amihon, frieU4would doit rather thaw bave a putting these q estions to hnwill net infer
injustee ,perp'etrated., There -ia' another that I have aty doubt as to the fair dealiug
point upon which. I would like to haveefróm that wilil' e4crded to the midorityythe Attoi-ueyGeneralast an explicit state h the xajority lu, Lower Canada. But it>ls
ment of' thevievs of the Gpvernment. I very desirable, I.think, that We should.re,
refer to the provisio in the 2.qrd resolution4 ceje a clear, empatie, atd disinct decla
which- have just read; what;I wish to kàow. .ration ,of the spirit'' the resolutions on
îs:whether the Legislt re therein spoken et6 these points, in order-that the ninority tnay
means the Legislature of .ths province of see how wetll their rights and interests have
Canada as it is.now constituted, and whether been protected., (Uea , lear.) I:Ut fully
itle contemplated to havê ay change, in thé persuded that n the past conduet of the
boundariès. of the çlectoral districts for re- majôrity in Lower Cana&dithere is nothiné
presentation in theArst session of-theIede. wshlwill ceusethé ilîority to Iookwis
rail Legislaturei doubt upon the' future ; for I wiI doMy

BION. ATTY. GWi ClTIER -- With hon. friend the justice of saying that in the
regard to Lower Caa3da, it is -not the inte- whole course of bis public life there bas net
'tion to maké any -alteratn, ii ithe eleeioral 'been single'aet on his part eitherof execu-
districts, becausethere will be no change in bive, administrative, or legisiative aetion,
the number 'of representaties' 'ent :to the tinged with illibrality, : intoieraïce, or
General Parliament. But with regard to bigotry.' (Hear,:e.) I say this to ex-
Upper Canada, there will be a change in the press my nelief that à> :he fture, whorcver
elector distriet, because thero will be au ho has:coutrôl, there wilI be no appearance

enrvaes of mnmbers'from that section. of bigotry or illiberality, an Ifeol thai tile
BoN. Ma. ROSE÷-So that, I clearly u~n- confidence I repose lu him in this respect is

derstandIfrom;'the statement of the hon. gen- shared iu'by Knany otbers. in this, House and
tieman that u:inLower Canada4 tho constitu. -thréughout the country. (HUear, hear>
encies, for 'the pnrpòses of ,te firat e'etion HoN. Ma. HOLTON-Wil mny hou..
te the Federal Legislature; wil romain as friend allow me to interrupt ,-m ?Perhis
theyý are' now it would-be well, whie hp iaaskingquestions

Hon., ArTr. Ga: CARTIER--Yes, s UO the Governneint, teelicit au apswer to the
they are now,. uestion 'ave put once òr twicenohing

lIos. Mâ. ROSE--And that as regards teb proposed measute uof the 4dministbation
the representation inb the Lcat Igeislature, ou the subjecoet' oeducationie Lower Canada
the apportionment of the electoral districts 'asit affects the . Eagish-speaking s.ibority.iby it wili be subjeci to veto by the Genéral Perbaphe wil! aseertain whether it wiil b
Governinent: sunbmitte4,to the lQust before the' .fint

Hon. Atry. iG . CARTIER-Yes, iu passage of bbe Confederatiotschetne.
çase or injustice betng doeu. (Hear, hear.) 'ien. Ma. RCSE-- isteud, bu 'come to

Hon. Ma.ROSE-I have t bthank the that presenty, aad .to put ,a question, to my
hon. gentleman for -the anAner in which he ho-n' frind 'th ÂAtterney General East ia',
has aùswered the questions, and for the assu- reference:to -that subject. What, I wish to
rances he has given on these tw9,points-- do now is to point out the objections I have
assurances whie1, feel -persuaded, wil te. heard on the part ove uof some efiny own
move some àpprehension felt in the eOunbry frieridà to this scheme-objestio's whbwh, as
with regar4 to them. Au -hon. gentleman i have saii, are groùaded on an undefined
wbo sitJ'near mue (MvrFaaScis J>Ns) ake dread of evil 'rather ,thait on, anything that
me te enquire who. is te change the electoral they ectually tow see ouoxious in the
districts in Upper Canada. cheme itelf. Thesefears, I have said, are

Hon. Me. GALT-The Parliament of vague and undefiôdy and difllcul therefo
Catada. (Mear, hear) te combet. If 1 go among one class and nsk
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tbem: what they fear, i am told-.;<' Oh, you friend opposite ( on. Mr. Dou ) i re
are going to band us oier to thetender gard to the General Legislatur . Wefl, ifmeries, of the Frenel; the Englieh in- *e look to the bistory of the. past t.wenty-
fluence, will she entirely annihilated fiv years and see how we bave acted towards
they will have no power ia the commu- each <alier, i think .neither party Will have
nity; and ail the advantages, we aé anycause flor"'pprebeeiôn. H Basthere beengained durhig the past-twebty-five years by a single act of aggression on the part of my
Our union with the people of our Ownmee in ôn. friend the Attorney Gene-a East on' osUpper Canada will be: entirely lost." I ean the Englis minrity, or a single act of
but answer--"M at are ye- afraid of? aggressiop -on ýoi part tbwards the raceto
Where ss the interest' affeceting yoi that is which 'e belonga'? < ar, hear.)
imperied ? You liave, in- eonjunction with there not been mutuel respect andeonfidence
à majority of your own 'race power in tLe and has there, been au. act' ni either side; teGeneral Legislature to.appoint t4e local gov- destroy -that feliug? (Hear, her.> T
eroors, -administer Justice tnd name the 'think tipast gives'assurance to us that no
judges, to controlthe militia and alV other such difficulty will ari'e in tse future, and
meàas of defence,aed, to make laws resp2ect- hat w, hall ontinue folife'and work r-
ig the post poce, trade, commerce, uaviga- moniousy together, eash holding the other
tions;and you hae all the great and important in,respeet and esteem, (nëar, bear.) Bat
interestsa that :centre 'i the coinmunity I we ar told-and it is: urged :as an objection
represeàt-alJ matters th4taffeet theminority against the scheme-thUt works of improvez
in Lower Canada withio your control in the Mient will be obstrqcted by the Local Goveri-Federal Legilature The Frechi bavesur- eet i- Lower Carada'Now, thi k the'
rendered the questicns relatigg te usary, to dayhas long gone by when acts which were
mardage and cdivorce, on whiChtey, old fornterly couimîitted could possibly be repea
prettyatng opinions, tethse Centralovern- ed-whe f'fr instaune, before the union
ment, What, theis, are you afraid uf hi the "thé work carricd ou by the 3osteal'Harbo
atoe of the Ldeal Legislature" "Well;" Commissioners, could 'not be ptoceeded with'
I am anawered, "all tht mpy be tro enougb; becanse 1r. rsztEAV opposed it.' The dys
but we shall net get a single-appointment; the' of progressud advancement have comesince
adniduistrution of local: ffaira l' Lower that tirde. , Thisis'an age of progress, the
Canada will'be entirely iunthe bhands of thie very spirit of wbieh is hostile in the tron-

rench majority;ahd they wih central aIl the est degreeão: suc a state of things. It is
patrnage." YouS ay te theM.again,-" ls it impossible for eiser racee t eat tise otier
the exercise of pafronage yen are afra-d of? ihijustice. 'Their interests 're to misch
Ia notthe appointisent of the judges,ihe bound up together,.aud any 'injustice con
patronage fthe post office, the customs, the mitted b"y oune would react 'quite as, injuri-
extiSe, the board of works, ani alllthé other ou4ly upon itelsewhere' and I believe thiat
importaut branches of the administration in the amutual confidence with wbich we arq
the bands of the Federal GOuvernment ? going into this uniin ought 'to anri wiIIin-
W it ,ihaiere, then, but e few municipal duee us all t' labor togethter'barmoniously'

'officersto be appointed by the local legiiiï- and endeavor to- work it out for the best,
tures; anidT0'r the sate of this petty patron. (Hear, hsar.) I do not disguise frons my
age, are you going to imperil the succeas of self'that the-mîniurity i Lower Canada has
a:seheme thisn frasght with such iamportant always 'beeu on the defensive., That is a
conse-nenees to ail the Provinces of British conditio'u whieh ls natural under the circum-
Nort Aunerii s it for tis ihat you will stances'; for we eadnot' be i a minority
oppose..a' measure tshat contàina se many without being more or less on the defensige.
nierits,. tat possesses so mueli good; and that But üthink thai under this sebee tisaS òaleulated to-confer Sueh lasting benefts French mincrity in the General Legislatue'
upon these provinces, if not to ,eed to 'the and the English ninority in Lower Canada,formation of a ,,trritorial division of the will both 60 amuiplyand satistantorily proteat-
Brituii, Empire her's r, Well, these ques- ed.: (Hear, hear) Now, sir, I comet the
to l bave put, and theàe explaôations i question adverted to by the Ioti. M' ember for
ate made, but some atill seemned to enter Chateaugusay, in refe-ence to the education

tain au uudeflced d:read that thev could not measure whicli the Goverument has ?romised
realise to thehaselves- dresd 'which te a to bring d>wn to the Huse. I beheve this
groat extenat appears to be aharedi by msy isi'a tis te first time airmost in tise history of



Lower Canada-and cail th' attèntiion of ha bca s8hown1 to us and thatWhat«Ve we
inyi on friend fromia ppe, Canada to the desid of the French znajorityi respect-to
faet-that tere ha been, any exçiwment;où ed )'ao they were, if it wa at 'all, reason,
movement, or agitation on the .part of the able, willing to coneede.:Hearrhear.) We
English Protestant popülation of Lower Ca- have thus, in this also,, the guarantee of the
nada in, reference .to the comnp echool paat thàt nothinag iWill-be' doue iu the future

sastiona (IHar, iear> it-' is th'firt tir'e ainduly to iùterfere witt our rightsand'inter.
a the history of the coutry that there has ats as rogards educatio1nnd, s Isbelieve that

been , any 'serious apprthension aròused everythibg w' desire wil b asfteely given
amongst theatr y.the Local Legislature as it -wabefore ihe
Cation o' their ehiddren, I am not aware union of the Canadás. (Hear, hsea,) But
that 'there' has ever beai any attempt in fr whence:comes th practica dif$ulty of
Lower Canada -to deprive the -nin>rity' of dealing with the questiun at,the'preseût MO-
lis4ir just tightiin i réspect to the 'education uent . We should not forget'tha t doues
ot",heir youth.. I do ot statei4s- sîni ply not cone froa ou FrenchCanadiàn brethten
as.my own opinion, or as the result'of .ibset- in>,Lower Canada, but that -itarises i thi
VagO1as which I have uade alone. I hate way+-ard I speak asone 'who as 'wàaehed
received letters froua those who iate beèn the course uf 'events' and' th', opinion
Cognizant of thé eduòt ional systei iÙ Loer he eoitry tpon the saubject--that- tie
Canada forany years, confirratory:of this IPrutestànt majorityy is Lpper Canada are

i the strongest degree, It wus alo olserv- iudisposed t_ 4isturb the settlem'ent tade
ed aud comented upon by t4è three: <n- a couple of years ago, witis regard to

missionsers whu came out froïn Enïglnd'to separatescl'ols,'and rather tohope t aL the
ihiscountry ita $lai/ and who in, 'their re- Freh 'Iajorty in Lower 'Canada'shold
port said it was one of' the mst remusarka6ie coneede to the Englishs Prottant minoriiy
ciruîtushces thsat ene' under their notice; tiere ,Gtihing,' more than is given ta the
that they foüind.two races; speking d'irferent îin orty hi the other sectio4 of the province.
languages and holding dtidercnt religio BJut sti it must be conceded that there are
opinions living together i hariuoùy,,aud. ertaid poiùte iwhere tshe·preseut,educational
hsaving no, diterence or ill-feeling i respect systemn demauds ·todiiction-pints in
to the cdùèatkiud o(their chidren.' Now we, vhichi thie Kaglish Protestant a-wnority of
die Englisih Protestant miiority sf Lowe LoWeir Canada expect a msodifteation J
Canadà, caunot torget that whatever rîglit of woudkask muy honorable.frienxd thie Aitory
separate education we bave'as acirded to General' ast, whcther the systetaof educa.
us in thse mottnrestricted way -before' thi tio>n which is in force in Lower anada at
union of tL provinces, when we were i, a tie time of tisè proclatnation is ta remaini nd
minorityund entirely iii the bauds 'of he be rhe syitems 'Pf education for'all timd' to'
Frenh popuilation. We canot; forget tht onme- aud .that -haxýever righta re given
in no iay was thi-e ,ay attemnpt tO prétant toiteta of the religious Seios shal con-
us educating'oiqr childreu in thse manuur we t nue t abe guaranteed jo thet? We are
saw fit and deeneméd bebt und 1 would bu clled 'upoto ote for the rèsoltxtions in
aintrue to what is just if [iforgot tota4e that, ignoraaee, to sanme extent,aof the uarant:es
the distrinution uf' State fundsfr edu ztional to begiven by subsequent legialon, sud
purposes aras uade in such:,i way;as to euse therfdre tuy honorable .friend awil nlot take
no cotuplaint on thIepart' uf ths ustity. lit' auiiss if. I point out to hiins where tse
I believe we hae .Ulways had our fair Protestant umiority desire a ehauga, wits
share of the puhlic grits in s far' as the vicw of aséertaining hôw, far the Goverrment

Freech ileuît could control thsesm, aid uot 15 disposed to uneet their vie*vs by coming
only the liberty, ht 'every facihty, for, thi dowanwisth a :easaire in whicis they way be
establbishment of separat:a-disentient schsols mbodied. The first, thii l wish ta Sên-
whreever they w¿:re decined desirahle. . A tion has caused, a good deal ot difficulty ii
single person lias the right, under the law, our present system, and thiat s, iwhethser:

of establising a' disenticnt scheol and non-resident proprietor shal bave the same
obtainiâg a fair sharae of the educational yight f designatipg the class oior eools to
grant, if heà eaugather together fiteeen.child- wich -their taxes sall be giveasaa actual

zen who deaire instruction in it., Now, we residents. Tiat is ace point- wh her s
cannot forget that in the pat-"his liberality person livi g-out of the, dotiot.or township



hal not have the sanie prvilege of saying .1HoS. 'T GA T Ýòu su ha4 an
that bis taxes shall be given te a dissentient J u0oswet ilammediately.
sehool aa if be resided upon the propert q ON.
A second point s with reference to taxes ci u 1- areTdy -to -aswer aegoricalç

the.:ropety ofineoporae oipanies. -As questions, nd' I- will anseu n o.fin
i is now, sdeh'taiesg in a Madàner wibch in such à way as to satiàfy botek the Roue

-p 9 qeieh zasdlw ai1 J toaflwecteg-oio
r 'ot consideredeatatisfactory to the mio 'theà

ofLower Canada. Whail,desire to asecertain 'firstS poi't. -respectixng n4nresidents in the-
is 'bet4'r some e4uitable provision -will be, , townships I may sày that it i:the intention-
made, 'eabling the: taxes on- such property of 'the Government, in a m eq.sure which is
to be-distributed in seie way more satisfac- to be introduced, 'to givethoeehoare în a
tory tothe owPers-perbaps in the sane way: minority power to designate td what dissenti-
thatthe Governnient money is. Some have. ent schools thèir assessrnt shllh be paid.
arged that it showld be lkft to the directore 'IEc H . J S. MACDONAID-Onrly i
of such, cmnies to indicate.the schools to townships?
Wbichl such tates ehould be gi;vn, while Hoe N. dARTIERi--Weywhere. Not
others think'that each individual sharebolder. to Catholies alone either. 'With regard io
sbould lIave the power to iay how the taxes the- second question-the , distribution of

his property abôuld be applied., I am money fraised fror commercial oonpanies I
inclined to 'thînk the îatter nietpod would be am well aware that to this day thereas been
found utterly impracticable. I'confess àt, a complaint with regard 'to.the distribution
an. etremie iew, and J do' no't tbink, weê ofthose mieys. Itlis the, intentior of the-
coüld expect -that. $ut. I do, think 'therej 'Governmént'to have in the measure a pro-
ought to"he soe more equitable wsy of visioin which wilI secure' a 'morô equitable
appropriating theI taxes on sch property distribution 6ofthosoinaoneys distributing
Tbee are, two.' pointsý of perhaps inferior, them, in such 'a way as to sàtisfy'everyone.
importance t the third, and that is, whether (H ear,:hear, and laughter.) 'Now, with re
a more direct controi over the adninitration" gard to the third enquiry, 1 aim ready also
andmabagement of, the dissentient sebobis to answer my honorable friend from Montreal
in Lower Canada will not be given to the Centre, - tht it. is' the' intention .of the'
Protesfant ninority whethèr in faet they Government that in' that law, there wili be a
will Dot be left in some mensure ,to the- royision that'will seeure to the Protestant
Selvés. ~, alt quite weli aware that this is.a minrity .in ower Canada sueh manage-
question that concernàaboth Catholies and è niet and eonrtrol aver their schools gs will
Protestants; fr';I :believe that about one- satisfy' them. "(Lauaghter and oheers,) Now,
thirdof tihe diàsentient schools are CatholicI with regard toImy.hn. frind froiChateau-
seboolse.. . g uay, wbo said that- there were disseutient

Hos. SMa.' ROLTON-Dissentient on schools on aècount o'language.
Aceount of.language HoN. 3a. .UOtTON-The oan. gentle.

Hox, 1a. CART[ER-There are, none aiau must have' misunderstood I
dissentiebt où account of laungage b honorable meber froi ontreal Centre

Hoc: Ma, HOLTON-Wel, what for WAs saying that there were dissentient sehools
theu ?~ on ,ccount of religion. I merely suggested

l0. Ma. CARTIER-Well, not on ac- thnt there might be dissentient schools on
count,of language; there is no difficulty on account of langùluge. Theîre Was nothing in
count of that. the la' to prevent it. There, might be

Hee ' Ma. ROSE -The question relates Catholie dissentient selools in enunicipalities
to ahi dissentient' schools, fromu whatòiver where themajority was ýProtest4nt.
cenue they may have been led to dissent.: The jos. Ma. CARTIER-The hónorable
remedy ean be niade tosapply-equally to all. J meaiber for Chatçauguay has the laws of

do not ask uhat precisesmeasure will be L4 ower Canada in bis posssion. Well, ho
brought down,' but I do think they ought to will not find there that ther tei apy sách'
have more côntrol thàn Ithey now posseess.I ching as atholie or l Protestant sobools
The final question is 6ne relating somewhat j wentioned. What are, termed in Upper
to the' fnanees, and therefore belongs more Canada separate scholi, come under the

L]roerly ta iMy hoa. friend the NIinister of appropriate word, ii Lower Canadà, of ~dis
I eùac. I ten tient. It is stated thiat where thernajority
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ia o? either religioN, the diasentient niinority,
-either Catholie or Prôtestant--have"the-
right, to establish .dissentient schools. b6
the cities the majority being Cathôlici, the
dissentient ehools are Protestant, but in the
townslips, the mjority is sometimes Protes,
tant a.ud the dissentient.schools Catholie.,

Ma. POPE--What will be the -provision
made, where the population is pretty sparse,
as in soame parts of myeounty ? Will 'you
allow thè'minority of one township to join
with a vieighbinrg township for the purpose-
of establishing a Idissentient schol ?

,HoN, Ma. CARTIER--Yes. There willT
be a provision enaialing the minority tojoin
with their friertsd in 1 -contiagrous uunici-
ptality: i order 'to make up the requisite
number.

lI'ON. J. $. MlAODONALD)-While the
Government'is iu a communicative mod-
(làughter)---j think.it is f some iraportancel
that we should know whether it is the in-
tention -of the Covernment to exaènd'the
aSme rights aud privileges to the Catholie
minority of Upper. Caada that are to,be
gtiven:to the, Protestanof Lower Canatda ?

Ios. Ma. CAITIER-I cannot do my
own work and .the work 6f otÈher The
Hon. AttÔrney' General for Upper Canada
is- pt present, but I have, no doubt that on
some future occasion he will he aàble' to
anewer rny honorable, friendt'irom Corwall.

Hoy. J. S. MACDON LLi-In the ab-
seece of the Lon. Aaorney*General West,
perhaps the Uon. President of the Coupeil
wdl1 be kind enough to give us the dsired,
information?
. _Èo. Ma. BROWN-If ny,hon. friend
wants an answer froin 'me, I can only- say
that ith provisions of the Schlool -bill relat-
ang- to Upper Canada have -not yet been
considered' by the Goveronment.., As >con in
a 4lll is franmed there will be no delay as
làying it before the louse.

HoN. Mn. ALLEYN.I sincerely hope
thrat the Govement feel dis posed to grant
ta the Catholics of ,Upper Canada thi sane
privileges ·they-have just proinised to the
Pt otestants of Lower Canada.

RloN. Mu. RiOSKno -The manner and spirit,
in which the Goverument have given e.t-
planations on the subitctpoght to be satisfe-
tory to thé people ofi Lower Canadap nithej
Protestant:religion. The lbeiial manner in i
which they have been deait with in the pasat
gives as every reason to be convinced that
we will reçeive justice. (Rear, hear.) I

have no hesitation in.saying that Iiie fuil
conidence that the Lower Canada section of
the Administration will deal with us'in a fair

.nd liberal spirit. :I have confidçne l ng
hon. fri'ad the Minister of Finance, and in
my hn~ friend the Attorney General, East,
and I arn glad to leârà hat he will give aàl
pro'er tonsideration to that financial ques.
tion, the distribution of, the assessment of
commercial companies in a aatisfcetory man-
ner. , hope the Mini4et of Finance Wiil
be disposed'to go furthei, and deal in a
siinilar spirit with the, endonwment of col.
leges.

.loN. MR. HOLTÈôN-$ring the pressure
to bear, and you will get it. Now is -the
time, before the Confedèration scherae cornes
to a vote.

oor. -Mat. ROSE--WelI, it happens that
my honorable friend from Chateauguayzand
myself hold very dissinilar yiews respect.
ing, the ,icaportance of ,Çontederation. If
I were disposed to, follo* such tacties,
I might possibly profit by- his advice. But
I mu 'i'nlibed to overlook a great many
thiógss on which ny honorable fiiend
would:hesitate, for the purpose of seeing so
important a measure carried' out. While I
have every confidence in thé present Goverà.
ment, I feel" that we may expect as. much
justice at the band 'of the Lower Canada
Locàl Parliameat as from any Goverament
of United Caaada that we ever bàd. We
havé never yet had occasion to appeal t6the
Protéstant.majority of UpperCanadafor help;
and if we ever should deemn it Troper to do

so, I have no reason to believe that we abould
receive more attention than our wants re-
ceived at the hand of the Càthôlie Majo.
xity of Lower Canad4. 'Ilear, hear.) Nowv,
air, so far as the three questions:to which l
have madie allusion are concerned, the àppre.
hepsiorisof being shut ont from the Guneral
Gòvernmente-being banded over t, thè
Feench in thé Local Parliament of Lower
Caniadaland out educational tights being
interfeired with, I feel every assurance that
the'spirit of the answers just givena wt be
carried out. k will non -say a few words
respecting the nrgauent presented by muy
hon, fîrendfrom .Uochelaga (lon. Mr. Do.
atoN) in the course of' bis speeekthe otther
evening--,-that the plan for Federation would
infiiet great flnancial injustice upon Canada,
and that it would' through, the Inte eolonial
Railway and works of defence, entait snob
enormous burdensIupon the people of Canada



as to ultimately Iead he1m te rie up aginet
and overthrow it.' WQll ow, for the lifeof
me I cannot, soee how it is to inrease, QUr

penditur. I cannoteee how it can go
beyond what the Minister -iOf'inance:stated
---that it could nu in any, asedd ta the
present- coït more thna the expenscs of the
General Government. The Loêal Gavera-
ments cannot be more expensive tlan the,

present Government, anId therefore all we
need to add at the very most i* thepense
of the General Government' I do not see
how it is possible to add an more. I wouldl,
ho*ever, ask the attention è,e House to
another statement made the other éning
by the hon. member froms lochelaga.. B3e

taid ta we wére making a iistake in usp-
posiog that we were discussinga question of
coloial uion: -Confederation he said, was
siupý y tacked on to the :Intereolonial Rail.-
way at the suggestion of Mra WTZIN,, sud
that tie whole- arrangeanent was merely a
oicely pltned' lieme for.the benefit ot thè
Grand Trunk Railway.

Ma. WALBRIDGE--Thtwas the ver.
Motive.

Hon. Ma. ROSE-Well, does any one
sup'pose that y hon. friend the' President
of th4 Vounil could be daped in that way?
Ls it possible that nby hon. friendIroma Ho-
ehelaga believes ho bas su little easteness
as nottsee through such daattempt as that?
Thé arguneent was used to get the support
of the opponeute Qf railways in this »ousé
against the Federation.. Sir,:it would appear
that the hon. President'of the Conveil, and
thi hou. Piovinsóial Secretary sùd ite thler
mnlubers'of h.h .veinweòat, who are ati-

railsi ay ia their views, have been a,ltogèther'
mi-taken, and' that' we are merely, going to
build up another gigantib railway monopoly
fur frauduledt purposes- They mAy asl be,
deceived by this imaginaryç qectt, and it
would seein too, air, that be W r At5 , pt
sessing the isilesut' M of a INTQUroEL, ha
hoodwiuked the Gavetnor General, and the
Coloui Saretry, and caused then to fall>
iptot the trap also, , Nay, further it would.
appear that: his wileahad reached the Throane
itaelf, for Her Majeaty bas expressed bérself
in the speech t6 Parliaamen infavof et'the
seheme. (Hear, hear.),

Huit. Ma, HOF TON-Qrder, order. °
iON.ai a. ROEj-Can eit he supposed

that a grave ad importaut mattr of this&
kind would have recesved auch'consideration'
from, the Home,Governâmet; if. it' were
othing ~o tlmap QeaG n4m j ~ My

,on.friendiopposite sonorously cries "Ordr,"
when I come tà deal withhis Igte eolleague'
argumnpta.as the ouly answer. he cain give
Dce he suppose I anm going to illow a grave

charge ofesuch a nature ta go 'unanswered ?
Ho .ta.IOLTON-If I called 4Oder,"

it isas becau-eI considered that lieèr ajéty
Ought not ta have beau mentloùed in con-
nection with thèé tersm hoodwink.' He
adviseré were the respousiblo parties.H(;ear,
hear.)

1ao6x.Ma:.ROSE-I repetthatthe'Speech
from the TChrone which we have received to-
day, and to which i have a peifeet right to
refer, d9es uaLotreat this measure as anythiag
akin toaGrand Trunkijob.,Itisreallypreeuà.-
ingtoomucth on the partfrsy hun.iriend fromu
Hochelaga th get up and say in effet to the
niembers of thi Hnouse: "You know nothing
about this- schemse; you ,catnot sec or uder-
stand-what' it' really is; but- my astuteness
uables mne to seethat- it inothiog more than

an muere railway job.' .Laughter.) Doee
the- hua. member really believae what he
bas itated Does he: rsally believe that the
who project is for thq bendit of the Graud
Trunk? It is a mastunworthy course for him
to pursue to endeavor to bring old prejtdioe
againàt'te Grand Truink (jompaeny, to bear
in the manner he has been doing; prejudiées
and auimosities based upon stories that have
ben repeated auntil a further reference, to
them seems almost childish. , But -it is not
possible thàtany honorable member!s judg.
ment oan be- erried away by those little
appeals to side issues;on a question of this
important nature. What does the Speeoh
frou the Thieüe say :

ler MXajesty has bd'great satisfaction ingving
har sanetion tothe Meetisng f a cnnfereuceof
delegates from her several Noth American Pro-
vinlces, ho, uà ninvitation froM ler Majesty's
Goversidr General. assembèdat Qiebee These
delegates"adopted resolutions. baving for tieir
object a closer union of those provinees under a
Cerstral Government. Ifthose resolutions shall
he a proved by thè PLoviâcial Legisiatures, a bill
wili be laid before you, for carrying ihi4 imiòrtant
measure inta effe>ct.

(fLoud cheers-) , This is the language used
by our. Sovereign when addresaing tt1
Imperial Parliautent, aùd are waé oW
to be arged to, under estinat:o th., value
of the ,great project. by maere appeals
t» the prejudices of the peuple, at large
agaiut the threatened mnoopoly of the
Otad Truak ailway. The opinio of ier'
Xa 1y. l -ihared.in, toq, ;y ea geqÇ1th '
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greates statesien 'of England, whIose names- guage of one of.t ableit statesmen of Eng-
arè identified with the Iiistory of the nation. land. , tnit le says, that yousnsy 'be

hat said Lord DERBy in, reference ta strong, and de nd upon it yu will hav th e

Confederatin ? lD'es he èonsider it to whole powe of England to sustain you. ean
emanate from- a 'mere clique of railway there be 'ything more cheering or.èneourag-
speculators? Speaking o? the relation of ing to t se who havg taken an terest in the
Canada to the°UnitedlStates -and hisremar~s aubjec than the laiguage T haveijust quoted,
corein most dpeortunely in connectif nd hieh was ittred ,i the House ef

with the observations I mnade at the outset---- lo da net threç weeks. ago ? (Heai, hear.)
speaking of defendin&'tlie ,Dpper lakes with And'yet mny honorable friend-from Ieohelaga
armed vessels, the noblelord ,ays :resumes ta stand up here and tell us, Ia

.. aslie .aet's Goeraen at effuct, that we are so many chidren-that we
do iot ask Her aesy 8 Goermnt'.hat

steps thév hay tàken, bot- do say this, that they are dceived, with the ide'that we are going
will be" deeply resfonsible if the are not fTully to establish a grèat nation or Confederation of
àwake° to thie position in which this countrT is proviùces, ànd -that there is nothing of 'that
placed bythese twoacts 6fthe United State. If kind in it;y and he appeai to' prejudices for-
the prepondprating force upon the lakes should be merly entéitained by members On this sideaf
ia thehands of the Tnited.'States, it could only-be the House, inorder; th'at he may induce thet
used fW purpesès of -aeression. '(Hear, hear.), t e id tt from. the
An attack ontihe part of Canada upon t withdrat thmir tp t fro teimportant
States is a hesical impossibility. The long fron- measure which.the GoverInent bas brought
tiér of Canada is' peeniarly ope to aggresson ,down, and wiich, the greatest statesmen of

anid assailablè,as it ;% byland, unlesa there.be a Engfànd have staxnped. with their apprval.
I>repondei-ating force ;upon these lakes, youienst (Hear, hear.)' Perhaps the House vili indulge
bu prepared.to place the province of Canada at m if I read a few more words from the dis-
the dispsal of the Unifed States. ' eussio in the Hous of Lords upon the Speech

prefer te appreciation of Lord. Draisy, froam the- Throne. Earl 'GRN.izls , thu
and hi3 opinion of the, state of these 'af- President of the Cduncil, Eaid
fairs ,0 t the iraical, cheers ,or opinion. ' And awhat oughtto make us still more proud
of my honorable frierfd frotn Chateanguay. ôf the good, government which Sust undoubtedly
I place wvhat tise , noble lord, ha'said as to have ptevalled amongst us, iste find, that our
the Confederation qûestonlin its-relation' to orth Anieriçan 'coldies :in expressing their
the defence -:,of these provinces 'and the wish tocontinue theitr connexion' wfth tisse ona
strength 'te be, thereby added to the Go"rn- try, and dopting the see institutions they

. have been'eonsideritog with such calt and prudent
ment o? England beforeanythig which he statesnianship' have thought it desi-able to keep
or th other opponentsof dus scheme can as close as possible to the constitutjon and itt
express. The noble lord saysawith regard tutions under which wè se happily lire.
toe great meanre i'tself':-t ' ' .(Loud dheers) 'lie does nt belittle themen

Under th circumstances I see, with additional who have 'sacrificed so much, as honorable'
satisfaction, te annoupenènt-f a contemplatedi gentlemen opposite are, inclined to do. ,e
step-l inean the proposed Federatio of- tihe does'ot sneerat tiose 'who- have gone into"
British-North A nerican Provinces. I hope I ma tise àaLter with thehoneit' viw of caregard that Federation, as a measuee te'nding to in,&ii oet-,but, n t. . centra.ary h ormse
constitute a power stronz enougi, with the aid o nt ; bt, n r y a
this tountrv. which, I truSt,.may never be with- their "calai anti prudent" statesmanahip,
drawn frgsn these provincesq-toà'qire an iropor- and says that it is a matte- of vwhiel they
taàce -which.separatelv ty could obtasin. jf may feel prod, and I say that -thos w ho
I saw in thisPedeiation a desire to sepasate from- have taken part in eriginating' snd brintg-
this country, I shsould think it a- raatter of tnuch ing this "project to the present' advarieed
more doubtful policy and advantage; but I peo sta e may well, feél proud 'of teir Wr
ceive with sat -faction thtt no such wish is enter- swhenth greatest statesmen of the irorld'7k,
tained.. Perhaps it is premature,te discus' at this wen' tis a tutestaundef terfeçcon
moment ,resolutiens not, yet, submitted to tie-ditf- mr
fereat lesisatures ; but I hope i see inise torms considering tie difficulties with w tach it is
of that Fderation an earnest desire on the'part surrounded. And: these opinionsawere not
of the provinces te maintain for themselve, the, còrefined: to ay one party; but were uittred
blessing of the connection with this ,ontry ani by both liberal.r àad conservatives. Lorda determined aud deliberate 'preference for taon- 'hU H're sai lp Uhe course cf the same
archical pver republican istitutions., debate:

(Hear, hear, and cheers.) NQav, sir, could there On the other side of the Atlantie the samne im-
be anything more opportue ? Thiis lu the lan- pulse hs'manifusted itselin the -roposed anl-



gamatioe, Of the ortihrn Pr6viuces oBritish 'i

kmerica-, 'I heartily concur with all that las
beer*said'by my noblo''friend the moVèr' of his ,
'addresà in hua laudation of that projèct- It is- T

y lords, a Most. interestingr contemptationthatl
that project has arisen and' as beenapp edby i

nei ajesty's Goversanent.° It-is certinly>on
ù.raq ';to what ,Èirht - ho 'considered tise old '

>axinS of'gouersent in consneciion withth ' o

e that we shotuld here'express, ad -that c

the Crown itself abouid express saiisfactio at a s

measure which tends to bind together in almost i- a

dopendent power ,or qlonites in North: Amne'ia.

We *do astill believe thart though thus b§ndedbs

together they will recognîze the vaiue of British i
connection, and.thit While they will be saher in

this amalgaiiation welshal be as -safe in their

enit The measure'wilI, no doubt,, m'y lords, a

require much prudent consideration and great'at- t

tention to prevent, susceptibilities. 'It will have ,

to deal with several British provineés; but with a

race alnost foreiowa in their habita and origm. J
do'ho'e iL will Jitünately uòcceed, and that the

Frenc-Canadianu5 forming part-of thus great in-,

tegral Nortli Britih Americap .çmpire will have t

as much' security and happinuss as -they cau

1ose who say that, the people ihrouhost I

the country are opposed Vo this measars I arm

satisfied, know veiy little what thse sentiment t

of the country is. I believe there is a tieep- i

rooted seatiet of approbàtin of te steps i

tint havelbentsew Iknv that thosçei

W o are pha -at feaiful ith reference

to it, and who$e interests are perhaps most in1

jeopardy-the Engliâi shpaking miqrity ini

Lower Cnada--:have considere' it, oarefully,
and with al their prejudices.against it nt the

outset are now warmly in it<fàvor. I speak

partibularly of those who have great -interèsts1

at stake in the co m-hunity which I repiesent

-the great and varied interestà of commerce,

tradel "anking, -mnanufactures' ani m:aterial

proge" generall,' which are supposed. to

centre in the city of Montreal. 'These mçn-

and'theri o are none more competent id the

province-have considered tle sciheme in -a

calm and buaines-like waq, and have deliber-

aiely come to the Conclasion that it is ecalou-

lited to promote the best interests and greatly

enhance the prSperity o? c cOantry.rHea,

heur.) Well knowiing'g t tW tey a e oii a

riority in the Local Legislature, and to þe eut

off, as'it were, fromn those of their own raôé

and religion in Upper Canada, yet, after cona-

sidering how.the ehange is to affect the im-

portant interest whiich they have at stake,
»a reàrd to east in their lot witih tie

me andeidevor to m iake it wok, har-

monionsly (lear, iear.) And I beeve,

Mr. SEn tiat we have int aday t lo e'

Sparryino out the> project. I believe the

[ùestion of preparig for the defence of this'

oiuntry is an imminent one. , (Hear, ,liear.)

!here is ot, Irepeat; a day' or an hour to be

ost, and, I believe tlhat if this eountry ,is put

nto a proper condition 'of defiüe, thé 'union

tifl bd the best safeguird we 'can have. If

ur neighbors see that we have the means o?

ausing thiem to sit down on our frontier: and

pend .a sumimer before they can hope to:make

ny impression upon,the country, we will thea

e in a 'prettygood 'eondition to -d.fend our-

elves, Itrust that the blessings "tf peace

iay long ibe preserved' to us, that the good

eling which ought to subsist bètwee Oan-

da and- the United States may never he a

errupted; that two kidred natioas which

have so meany ties, so .many interests; and so

many assQidtions in4 common, nia 4 neyer be-

omne enemies,andi thiok that we ought zo make

every honorable coneession in order to avert

amities of war. No xn can Uapre-
ciaie the blesings of pec more tru o do

sûti no'oneis'murt ,aliveP»to he horor' owar

than I amn. ut attthe same time we cannot

conoenl froui ouirselves tihe' faet that, wthin

fte last three or four years we, have sev-

eral- timues been seriously threatened. It

as, not,.in the' powero? sn in- an Lu 'Sa

when the e d, which s darkly overr

shadowa ns, may ,burat in fall fury ou our

heads, and those who hàae the direction of

tthe deâtinis of this country -oght to be pre-

pared to do all that in them lies to place it in

a position to meet that event., We cannot
recede from the' position ive have assumed.

We, cannot go back, we must 'go foi ward

and il is certain to my mid that if what lias

now been undertaken is not consnxuiuated, we'

ivill regrttit in years to corpe. .I ave but to

idd uone word..m6r, and. I inust apologize to

tho House for the tineI have aleady occu-
pied: (Cries o? Go on.'1) an ' arid I
have very muth transgressed the limitslIhad

asaigned to lnyself. There s but onp poind

more, and I have done. My honortale f hend

opposite (ion. Mr. Doao m) says that ith
schisme ik troing to ruin-sis financially-tlat st

is 1naoiZIy unfair. But h ihas fa l rdedVo

point out in what feature this can be'regarded'

as finsçially ,injurious to any particar sec-
'tion. There can be nothing fairer to rnye

niind than that, im forming a partnership o-
tween these five provinces, the amount o? the

debt should be equalised aththe time the part-

nershipisfornmed, and that whatever one is
short should be made up by n annual grant

to Otoher,)notOflla one het a

415 ' '
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um There eau be nothing unfaùf i nhethhat time a mue of railway ; npw theTé are
applicaùon of such a principle aà that, Of upwards of ,00D.(0Bear, hear.) There was
course the interest on·the debt, hatèvei it hardly a lightt-house, andm ee how the &Law-

nàybe,' niust be inet by taxation. "And," 'rence' and lakes are ligted now from Lake
says my honoiable-frid, "the Lower.Pro- Superior to Bêlleisle (Rear, hear,) She went
vinces are 'leas able to pay taxaiion than we into the union without a canal, nd .ahe bas
are, and thereforethe great bulk of the tax now the imest eanal systenj in thé word,
tion will have to come out of' the inhabitants (Hear, hear.) ' She had noeeducational sy
of Upper and Löwer Canada; and:particularly ten, and look.at the state of educatioDog
themerchants of the city of Montrea.l." Well, us at the present time.. (Uear hear.) She
air, is not this just? Is it not fair that the was without a.anincipal syste, aud .look at
richest portion of thecommunity shottld pay the municipal institutions of Lower Oanadt
the mot taxes ? - Does:my honoiable friend as theyare to be found to4ay. (Hearear.i
mean to say that those who ,consume most she wept into the union with the seignional
ought not to pay most t the revenue? And tehure griding' as it wrre teI people, and
if the people of .Upper and Lçwer Canada 'are weighing down tihe industry-and enterprise of
larger consumers than the people of the Lower theeountry; snd has not the seigtiorial tenare
Provinces, ought tlhey àot,to contribute ea been aboilied,? (Hear, hear.) Doesnot my,
cording to theii econsumiptio to th revenue ? honorable: friend tee the 'advan ,fes of
" But, oh," says My bonorable f riepd, "the these reforsand improvements? Ad does

peopleofthe Lower Piovinces get their not mny honorable friend knoîW that of the,
80 cents per head, and we, get no more, 62,000 00 which is regarded as Canada's
although we are ,wnuch larger contributors proportion ofthe joint debt, 849,000000 ad
to the revenue.'i A, nd, hé adds, "the moré have been actually expended i and are
amount t b. derived from: the contribu- now positivcly Sreseaited, by public works ot
tions to the '-evenue by ,thp Lower Pro- that valie ?
vinces ulil be very innaitesimal." But gtnt- Bou. Ma. ORION-Not in Lower Ca-
ed, for argument's sake, that ithis is se,/I think nada.'
we ought not to undervalue iS thi.discussion oN. Ma ROSE-My honorable friend
the collatertal advantage which the;eéotro of NB

.$.Iàyîi " ot in Lowei .Canada. But doa es
the fisheries wil give. tothe unite4 govern-t LB

. .. not, seethat the Chain of canals ,which havment-in the union .to be formed., Reniember net'se ct tohaînofaafhrbeea construthd to brig, dew the ,trade eftht hseûhenies w'll- frmi an importan
the West to ,Nlontreal and Qebe,; isan beneitpart in the future negotiations wt.h the Uni- m
Iflthe Most substantial kiùd to Lower Ca nada,1ted States in reference to reciprocity, whièh ' aubstati iod vo erOanada?'

Upper -Canada attache$ so much importance . . .
to. Hence Canada 'in this union will have ·have inpreascd the shippig f Montreal tome
the control of the pOlicy in regard to e c icn - Ge hndred per cent. ihn tiih lat few
cession of' fishing rights to the Arnerican years. Does iy honorable fiend ,mean to

Government' And it is in this fespet -that aYla the. conneetion of the Grand 'Trunk
the future comnercial position of the Upr with 'the. western railways of the Uuitd'

Canadatarmer -and the Lower Canada mèr- States -is no a bqnet; te L ier Canada?
chant will be enhanced by the. fact that vile Dos -he mean to asseit tat' the alides con

concession of the fisheries will :procure for strPtted onthe Ottawa se m.te bnrig:lumber
them advantages in other branehes-of trade - to Quebee is of no advautage te Louer Cana.

for I tepeat that the future policy will h. d- da1? Srly he does not mensure everything
reeted in 'a great mensure by the 'influence thatIisdone iM the way of improvement by a
wielded by Canada àn the Confederation- petty, narrow, sectionalstandard, whiçh uould

(Hear, hear.) My honorable friend, however, e - unless a pound of money laid eut
goes on te say," But you'are about to inur W a paylar spot or loenlity benefted that

large amount of debt. Lower Canada èntered particular place, it uasu thrown away la
into the present union with a .debt, of only tis the polity which hewould like to me W

$300,000 or $400,000, and the 'united debt troddacd to the newrég4nie f

of the two provinces is now 867,000,000." HoN. Mi. CARTIEB-7We have too, the
Well, sir, this is quite true. But Lower Victoria Bridge.
Canada, when she entered the union,had only HoN. Ma. ROSE-.ye, we haye aise the
a population of 600,000, and Upper Canada Victoria Bridge. And does my honorable
a population of 400,000. Ther was not at friend think that we would have had this



great wýrk had the views -he -nunciates been.
acted upon-?

ON. J:.S.MACDONALD-Leave us as
*e are.

HoN. M a. ROSE-We éannot b left as
we are. I shoùld be cOntent, Mr. SPEÀKER,
were'i to live for twenty-fivs, years after the
union now contemplated is ,consummated, I'
shold It content to: kow that I iad t4ken a
humble part in bringing it about, if tIhe pros-

erity of the countty durin°g the next.twenty-
five years under it were only as greatas-dur-
nthe 'twenty-five years thàt hàye past.
(Hear, hear.a My:onôrable friend seemn te
think the the Intereolonial Railway is an unu-
dettaking of doubtfui'advantag if it is not
one of positive ,ueleses. Buat does ny hon.
friend think *e ean safely iontinue 'in our
presrnt position'of commercialý'dependence on
the lnited States ? Shall we b, deniedac-
es.t the. seaboàrd for à baleè of goods or A'
bagof letters ? Ae we to be foe all time to

dendent orn the fiscal legislation'of the
nited StatesiL it to coma to this, that in,

'u wiater season tire Upper Canada farmer
chall have no meaus wherçby- ho ban sond .a
barrel of Slour. or the -Lower Canada mr-
chant a bale of gbods, to the seaboard, with-
out theçleave of the United Stat"e? 'le, my'

'honorable friend disposed to leate .us in thi
eonaitino oË cowmercial dependeboy for ever?
I caUbardIy beliève he willdeliborately say,
that we are to continue in sueh irumstances'
asà these-thiat under no conditÇions shall the

expiense 6f constructing tha Intercolonial.'Rail-
way ,1e irncired. I believe with him that
thàt work is a great' and grave undertaking,
and'one that will involve a serious charge on
the weaith of 'the country. But then I con-
tend that it is ane e which we cannot 'avoid-

t is a necessity. We, InustF ave it. It isi
called fhr by iniitary reasons and commrcialt
netcessity, and the date of its construction ea-
not tafely h postponed,, Wly, what have *Q,
nuot aseen ntin a very recent périod ? Re-
tiçtions have -been prt on good-iùt. ttIrough

the -Unsited States,- by the establishment of
censular certificates, te such an extent that
you could not send, a bale of goods through
the States withoùt raccompanying it 'with otte
of these certificates, the coSt of whio 1 am
told was nearly $2-perharps more thiran the
Worth of 'the package, or more than the eSt
of the freight. (Hear, hear.) , Sti farther,
the Senate of the United StateS had asleo b-
fore thei a mnotion to consider under what
rgulastiun foreign meriandise -i allowed to
pass in bond'tirrough tire seighbourin6 oour:-

try ; and "tis was eirdently done witb a in
tention ef' abolishing the systena under whih,
göods were, permitted teo pase in snd from
England tirough tirhe:United States. - TÉdo
not'hesita te say that if the bonding systea
were done' awny: with, half the eieiaa
in' Canada would beseriously embarrassed,
if not ruined 'for tirè time. ,(Hear, hea.)
in the winter season yu could net red 'a
barrel' ef flour to. England-you cold' not
receivesa single package of goods there'rom.,
The inerhants wôuld ive to la in a t elve
mionths stock of goods, and the farmer would
he dependeut on the conditionlof the mariket
in, prnng,. and would be conipçlled te force'>
the' sia of- iis produce atthat moment,
whetheithere was a profitable market for it
thon or not, instead of haviag as now a mar-
ket at ail seasons, as well in England as the'
Unitéd States. Se that whatever scrifices
attaàôb the construction of'the Intercolonial'
Railwa.y, we must have it. teeing taft ,it is
impossible for às teremain in o present
posiiion of isilatioà and supense. ',is one
of the"'nfortnate incidentse ofòurposition
'ulhih we cannot get ,-rid of.,It willbe' ah
costly undertaking, .but it is one :ve must
niàke ap'6rr minrds to pay fi*r 'and 'the sooner
weset about ite Oònstruetion th b1ter.

Hóo Arv:' Ga. CMR TIER-We must

always erpect to pay"for'what: ie good.
Mu. WALLBIDGE-Bt .wiren it' e

rtodd for nothing, 'what tien ?
HoN. Ma. ROSEI have just donc. I dt

not hope te-convert my honorable friend; but
I desired to show how indispensable and how
desirablé those communientions- aie, and how
ncessary it is tiht they' shrould be effected.
No cne carforesee what the future of the
neighboring States will be-whether tiey*ill
bhorecontructed as one eunin,' or split up into
twô lr more confederaeies. They have a
dark and neera future before them for
no one ean.doubt that. no matter what' their
condition 'n regards recorstruction may be,
,they will bave 'hir enormous ltad' of debt'
*eiging upon trhem, snd thiat they will have
to encounter great di'fficulties bfore they

'lally settle dówn into the sarne state of per
'nauent security are fornerly. If we are ve
te the natural -advantages of our position,
unless we deliberately throw theiaway, we
.nw, whiatever that fature may b, seoure a

profitable interéourse with:them.n. Unless the'
St. Ifawrence and Ottawa cease to flow, and
the lakes dry up, those radis to the sean are
tl o Catural outlete for the west, -and wecau
turrn tho te gqad accomt. W know.so

1 7
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thing of the gfeat productiveness of the West-,
ern States. There is, in'fact, no limit to that
productiveîess, and the necessity of their hav-
ng another outiet to the. sea, without belg
altogether depeüdent upon Nèw York and Bos-

ton, is to, my' mind, very plain,-, This neces-
sity of the powerful' western interests, mst'
have a controIling iflaence, in the' eouiner.-
eiâl policy of, the UTnited States; and if we
can direet the trade of the Western States
down the St. Lawreneç by ivging theu àd-
ditional facilities, it can't be ,doubted, that
we shall find theremip a ,greato eient of secu-
Zity for the future peace&of the -two countries.
This House will; remnenber the resolutionsof
a couple 6f, ears ago; of the states of Wis-
coisin and Illindis in, referenee to this ques-

These resolutions dutained e ortwo
faets which are of the greatest iuportanee,
as showing the neceessity existng' ri the Wes-
tern States 'for' a channel of colmauuication
through th SJ: Lamience. Tke memè norial

-fognded on it stated these facts

With one-tenth·pf the arable surfaeé under ul-
tivation, the produet otf wheait of the North-Wes
ternL States in 186;,2 , estim:ted at '50,000,000
et b~ihels'; ai tronr or .own Si-dei-f minois
alone> there, has bseen. ýhippèd "anuall" for the
last two years, surplus 'f-food sullicet to feed
ten-millioins of peòple. - For'severai fears past a
lamèntablg wasîe -of ropa tctuai v h:rveated has
%ceurd in'consequence, oft the nabiitvet the

ratays -and canals leading tith Ui ea(>iard'te

takeoff the excu>s., The .Nrth- West seenis ail-

ready' t hatve Artived 'at a .iet >f plAudweicn

beyònd any.possible clipaeity t'îr tratsertation
whii-hccan be jprovided, eut byv the great ua-
tural uutfets. has for ut c èu.eesiee years
eroded the Lanais andt -r.dlwrys vith mtor'
titan I 00,000,000 sof (bushels, of rUaUî,) sides

immense quwntipeî ot the prousions, nd vqat
nnubers' oáattle ,ai hor. This aereuaini

>lume cf'busiees î'ant be muaintîained witheut
eeurse te to'à hOatural oUutlet of the laie. The

future prosperity fthese states rderin th
greát laket.s depends nagrethaseunhap

"sPrtat te foreiQn markets; lite thel
are vrtally teresutd iù the gtt.-stonl 'et pe0n'
the t. LawrePce, thegyèat lntural thoroughfare
froi the lakes to, the decat, thrûugh, ansdlîy
whiu the peuple of Englintd iay etlarge tleil
sgpplieâ of bi-eadstufs' nd pNr i isotns, ealty ex.
ceeding the 'qtantîty, héetotre received tr it
the United Stateà, at òtie-foerth less cost ihan i n
has betetofore; been obtained, 'Fron atual ex,
perience derived front shipmeits of Indian cornt
trom Chicago tu Liverpool, it is showi ,that tie
freight charges often cuvered seven-eightlh ût the
value cf the bushel of cern at Liverpei mure
than one-haif of the cost of wheat is also èften
eonsumed by the present very inadequîîate mnus
of trànsportation. The Europeanu customer for

our breadstuffs.detèrmines their'price inall our
itnrkets The surilus'of graiia derved front te
.North-Weét is- fifty, or sixty millions of bushels
beyond the dentand ,of the ,Easter.n State, and
.when tihat surplus is carried to their markets, the
foreign quotations establish th value of the ti.
:tie harvest. The interior of Noit Â'Aericais
qrained by'the St. Lawence, which furnishes fr
the ountry-borderin',upo'n the lakes'a naturai
highrbwaygo the sea. ,T rough its deep channel

-tst pas' the, agrieultual.productions of e
vast lake regions The commereial spirt of the-
age'forbids that internatiùnal jèalousy sbduld la.
terfete wibihgreat nat ural thorqughfares, and the
Sovetnments of Great Britain and the United
§iates will. appreciate tihis splniît and cheerfully

yield te its linuence T-he great avenue thie
Atlantie -through' the St, Lawrentce being once
opened to its 'lrgest capabiliyI the lats of
trade,*hich itbas -now beet the, policy of the
luderal gioverun»ant to obstriet, îll carry the
cummerce cf the North:West throutgh il.

T say,"ne give us the Intercolonial Railway,
ive ,us the contnand',of the St, twrence;

zive us a governmètit by which we dan direct
our national olie, 've usthe cottrol of the
fiheries n wwin" be able tosecure such
recipro.al trade with the tTited States .for
lTpper Cannda as it reguires. Butif we are
disunited-if tie LowerProvcides'retain the,
control of the fishçries, and Canadl has nothing
to give in exehange -for the .ecession- she
beeks from the United Statesin the way of
:euMnereal intercourse n breadstuffs and
dtherwîse-I say that in such a'ase as tthis
we are very .,Yuçh hampei-ed indeed. · 1 bave
detained the Houe very much longer tsan I
intentded, and I fear that 1.have exhausted
the, ýpattiènce of honorable mtmukfrs: (Cries,
of " no "and -go on.") I have fallen
ine the sanme errer whieh' has been attributed
to others. Brit there is a single' observationt
I desire t» -offer in conclusion, and it has
reference to the dètiand nade by soue honor-
ab e -mitbers; iliat-there-slòuld be a.dissolu.
tion before tie. question is fiAlly decided:

. Wull, sMrtite presses. We have, and, I, cha
not repeat it too often, not a day or a hour
to' lose uin ndertaking those great works cf'
detence which may bé absolutely necesary to
Our existence.
.iHo. J..S. ACJDONA LD-What work
of defence?

lo. Ma. ROSF-The works to which I
have alluded.

Mîa. WALLBRIDGE-W here are they?
Hfot -Ma.-]ROSE-'Does any honorable

gentleman know; or,if hedoes knoiv, ougt
he tosay publicly where they are to be ? All
we kaow is that there Must be a large outda
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On the defences of the country, of which the,

Lower Provinces will bear their share -and
the lmaerial Government will bear ita share
bat how dó I know, or.ought, auf .honorable.
gentleman- here te enquire if I did, *hether'

these works willie at Point Lévis,, at Mont-'

ral, at Kingston, at , Toronto, or where?
But that ·there are to lie workr, and extensive

works neesary to be construèted, soas to

eheek sudden conquest of inasion, does'-not
admit of a doubt. Does not the 'honorable

etlem'n- know hat there have - been out

re tmne.ad àgain enuinéUt military eflicers,
"'der directions froma the Impriàl Goveru-

nient, to ascertain -where would b the best
points for ihe erection of those fortifications?

Hos~ JL .' MADOÑALD-4nd how
iniuch of the cost are we to contribute? 

Hies.- Ma. ROSE-a h'e s uch ns
may, be cessary ,ad fair, (Cheers.) For,
my part-c nàdt 1 kaow- that ths, feeling is
shasred i' byev.ery hoïiorable nrembier who
he aaue--Iam preperednot only tostake the

nioney of others, but, if. necessary, to expend

n"y last shiling ç thes o works, if they are
deelared to be essential for tihe defence of the
country. (Ilear, hear, and cheers.) I con-'
"ider such precautions as much a neessity as

insuring ees bouse aigainst fire. If 'the hôcl-
crable gentleman means 'to say that, in.provid-
inig for th continuanca of or uational exist-
ence, the people would bargain, ïhether they-
should give' a hundred pouds' or m thousanud
ounds, I eàn assare him he knows veiy, littie

of the spirit of the,èoùntry. The people are
prepared to ti: -theheves te tic eitent of
their last shilling in order to defend theinselves
against nggreission. 'Hear, hear.) ldo nt'
pretçd w. anythe km ig of mUilitry ..opera-
!ions, but any man with a head on his sihoùld-
eramust se'that there maust ie worka o>f sema
kind construeted te enable us to resist aggres.

Ma. WALL¿BRIDGE-I pretend 'ti lave
a head on my shoulders as well as the hônor:
able gentleman; and I would usk him whether-
tic railway, which is made ,part of the Con-
stitution, is cçnsidered part of the works he
alludes to or not?

Hos. Ma., IOSE-I do net think, the
Iptercolonial Itailway is part of the Cçntitu-
tion, butits construction is provided for,, and
a railway from àueh point as sallbe con-
sidered on the whole best, both in reference
to commercial considerations and military èee-
siderations, ia indispesable; and -wht i»a
more, I believe the 'country will cheerfully
bear the expeuse. (Hear, Iiar.) -But i

regard to the question of an -appeal. to the
people, I would, just aslkis there a single
Menber of this louse who does not already
know what-i the feeling of'his constituants
on .this question, who is not aware whether
they are for the union.or against the union?
Is there -a member who, does not kn ow whba
his constituents desire in respect to it, and

w-ho is not himself prepared' to take ,the re-

sponsibility of his vote ? I believe there ia'
not. .uad does any honorable gentlenan
think that if there was t be a dissqlution and
a appeal to.the country on this question, the,

elections would titra iupon the sachéme itself,
that there woûld sot be-idividual predilee-
-tions, personal questions, and l ôcl questions
affecting the elections, 'far,îore than Confed-
eration"? And would it not be xost anomalous
to elect a Parliainent, the first vgte given by

w-hich ,wud :be its own ,death ? Tlie' sole
business of the new Patliameut-would, be to

agree upon a ,lConstitution which, should
annihilate -itself. .There; is :something so

anoialous, altnùst unconstitutionaland absurd
jn such a step, that I 'think it could not com-
mend itself to -the ,comon sense - of tie
country? I think weure aleady sufieiently
awaie, of what the feeling-the mature and

dispassionate feeing--the ceal» -conviction
and views of the country are, anh that too
after n intelligent appreiation of it in all its
bearings, and f do not think uherai» anything
te be gained, but othe contfary anueh tò be,

iuperilled, -by the expense and delay of , an
eleçtion . kuow that in my own constitueney
-not"the least:important in the provmne-this
conclusion has bèen come Io, not fromt any m-
con iderate love of ciange-net fro m any
ardent aña temnporary unipulse or vague aspir&
atione to be part in eame of a future ntioný
at the risk of imperilling their relations' with

Ihglanad or ef injury to their interests, but I

beieve the schemeis 'stanped with their ap-
proval, because their reasen and judgmaent
convince them that it is not only desirable but
a necesity of our condition. (1ar, hear.)

I again apologise for the time 1 have ocupied
the attention of tIe House, aind express mny

thainks for the klnd considèration honorable
members hava extended to me. (Loud cheers)

Ma. -. MACKENZL$ moved the ad-
journment of the'debate. ' -

Ho. Ma.,HOLTON-I would like to say
a word, and only a word, before the motion

to adjourn the debate is put. ^I have listened
with verygreat attention to-the a peech of my
honorable friend from Muotreal ,Centre, a
large portion of whieh w-as dVeoted to the
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subjectôof the defences of the country. I ad-
mit to the full the importance of that subject,
but I iaintain that as yet we are not- n a

position to give the proper weight to 'the ar-

guments of miy honorable friend' and of.other
honorable gentlemen on that quèstion, that
i faët we are hardly in a position to consider
the subject ut alf; and I do inaintain that it
is hardly fair to ,introduce it as au element
jute this diseussion,o long as the-Governmett
withbold, front ,s, the offial informatioù
whieh inay be assumned to be in their posses-
sion on that subjeet I have risen, therefore;
to express the hope that the honorable gentle-
men on the- Tréasdry benches will see the
propriety of submitting to this Jouse the
tiilket possible informiation 4n that subjeet.I
(Hear, hear.) 1 m sure iy honorable friendj
who has just taîken h5is seat will iimsbli admit
the. forue of wv hüt I am now urging, 4nd that

è cannot. give the écnsideration he aska to

that brnh of the general s4bjeet ot Conîfed-

eratioù without laving- thý aùiplést nform-
ation, that the-Guvernment, eau giveus with

regard to it. , oue.ld; tlerefOre, express the
desire---which I am sure isshared by a large
number of, the honorablé mueibes -ho sit
aruund lue-that ' t 4ce before we Ipreeed
turtier ià tihis debate, thi important: iaidorms-
* ionbtluld be .ubwitted to -the H oust in a

hlos. J. $. }1AUDON A LU I y honur-
rable friend' from Chateauguay liton. Mr.

0OLWoN) bas ery pr t1riy .caled the atten
tioni of tlie Governumnq1t tO; the necesaity ofC
having laid betore this H4use intbriation as
tO theamount we shal, have to appropriate
tr thedefences' tie- country It lis wel
known that. inperià -oilicers were sent oùt
soie timne ago to make a survey, anti:report
on the 'defensive Iconditio" ot. this country,
and thse best points at which to build fortit-
ations-thse p>tts dap>pui; sherein iess of,

disaster w'e should be 'ubliged te take'asheler;'
i tLè,é eneniy dreve n's into,òur Terrisona: Tne

report of those offices was made -betore I left
oflice, more ,than a year ago. Surely durinîg
tisnt time,, wit jssuch à loyal admninistratios as
that eomsposed of the honorable gentlemei
no op the Tresury benches, the secret Of
the alut uf the appropriation that, sill be
requsred at Our handa has not been kept frons
them. Hear, hear.)' It appear to fue that
this is a branch of the question to nwhich we
must addreas ourselves, before We are in a
condition to deasl satistaetorily with' the gen-
eral aubject. h. is a principle of the Britis
Constitution that the appropriation of any

monseys from the taxes paid by thepeople,
shall be at the disposal of Pariament. We
have a right therefore to know, at the earl.ièst
possible period, before we go blindly into this
s.heme of Cqnfederation, what we are cIlea
upon to appropriate in connection with, this
amatter. (Rear, hear,) And there is anuother
point on which, as yet, we have had no infor-
mation, beyond what wasgiven tonigiht whben
the hop. mIèber for South,0xford answered
me in bis en. rtway. The'Governsent may as
well at an early datel- meni thse portion of
the Goverwhnent swhowill have to speak for
Upper Canada, 'and.who areespeially respon-
sible for the aets of the Adninistratios with
refèrence to that section--of te province-
give their attèntion to the ,question how' far
the Catholic 'of Uppez, Canada are to be
paed in the position of maintaining their
schools and , clahhning their portion of" thé
publie fiands; and -enjoying generally the
ssme privileges ichd are toe enjoyed, ar-
cording to the deciaration of thie Honorable
Attorey General Eist by the Protestants of
Lower Canada. I express no, opinion ut this.
tiine aS to tht propriety of the demandis ade
by tie rotestants of Lower Canada, or as 4o

what I shal be prepared to do when that ques-
tion comes Up.; 'Nor, do I ex"ress noir any
opihion as 4e tise propriety of giving the €a
tholicas otl Upper Canada more rights than
they Iave got. hSut I say the Goverinent
ôóght to addrèss thoni;elves it :ence to the

question, whether they are to -maké thie saie
provision for thet Catholic of Upper Canada,
as flor the Protestauts of Lower Canada. -This
is a ratter which cories' home to tlie t'elings
o:uf tie Cathoics of Upper Canada,"and 'they
have here at this mom ut delegates to express
tieir opinions. No d4ubt, to enforee whast
Sbey- coiceive io be ; eir t'ons rights, thiey
will: use as a ̂ lever tht proposition to ext6ud
'tothe 'Protestants of Lower Canada' the -pri.

ileges whib sthçy claim as their due, ,'-And
dependi upon it,.that when ihe tiue comes for
the Protestants of Lower Caniadà te ask swhat
they àsserti to be their.rigIts, theyw wiilbe i-
pectetd te stand up, also for the Catholies 'of
Upper Canada, and o deal' out tOhenm the
same justice which- they expect the Catholies
of:Lower Cansadate end.to themis.'

Ho4. Mi. BRuW:N--Myhonorablie friend
from Corniwall does not of .courue agee4 him-
self with the vips le is no urging. 1-itink
l. oughit t'ait tiii tiseparties hesak for

ask Lin toegpress their views, or allew theu
to get as their advocae one who doeôs shre
ther viewts. H odurely does not want totrg
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views uponus iniihch he doe notsympathize
himiself.

N. J. S. MACDOXAL-D-Ismiy hoor-

able friènd ignorant of the resolutions which

have been passedby the Catholiès of Upper

Canada? Is-he ignorantthat Vicar-General'
McpoXLL Of Kingston le hereat the

Palace, to give effect to thein? And doe he

say that whatever opinias I may entertain on

the question, I must not :presume to ask the

Government tô state their, intentions with,
r&c'rd to it ? I Their asnwer should not be
deayed on the plea set uip, to.night by the

President-of the Coincil (]Ton. Mr.,BaoWN)(

that -they are to consider the matter. It is a

matter worthy of consideratiosi and Ipress it

on the attention of the Gôvernment in order

that they iay be lrepared, for it must coné.
R. -ÅA. MÍ KE NZiEÍ--Wbamustceue

H . J. . MACDONALDY-The question

luast be rought up la thillHQusu.
*RlJô'. Ma. BROWN--Wellbting:it.
Ho~.S MACDONA --I want theI,

fentleeien on theè Treasury .betiehes, wleQ

the question is brought up -ad put to them,

to be preparedto say what they are to' dwith

refeence to the Catholiò tuinorityI of Upper

Canada, as the Atorney General East' has,

manfully stated what-hewill do for ý the Pro-

testant minority'of Lower Canada. (Ueai,

heur,), I have never ceme to tbiise House to

act, as the champion'tof any religieus seet. J

have coue to do justice te all parties, and II

claim that we are entitled to understand, when

it is 'intended to pàke distiuctioùs for the'

benefit of the minority in one section of the

province, Whether sirdar distinctions are to

be nîade ise for the benefit of, the miority

in' the other section. (Hear, bear.>
The motion for adjourning the debate was

then agreed to

LE tI S LAT IVE COU 14 C C{

Tuc aser'~ Februar!, 23l165.

Tax S>ESÀKER reported that theIHouse
had that day Waited on His Excslleney the

GOvernor Geaeral; with their &ddres,to Retr

)Mjesty the Queep, on tbe subject of unit'ug

thè colonies -of Capada, Nova Scotit, New

Brnswiek, Newfouùdland ,and Prince E-

ward Island in one governamènt, with provi-

saion based on tbe esoldtions wrinh were

adopted at aCouferenceof delegatesNfr6ia the

said colonies,-held at the City Af Quebec, on

'the lOth of Octber, 1864:; andalso; the Ad
dress 'to Ris Excellency the Goveraor Gen-
eai, requesting.hinte tr nmit~ the saie to,'

the "Secretary of State for, ie Colonies, in
order that the said Address to 'ler Majesty
uiay be laid at the foot of theThrone,-and
that H,is Excellency was"pleased to return the

folloiing gracious reply
Me a. SFauAIR' AD IIONORt4BLE G -

TLBMEN -- I shall hàvé mueh satisfactiein

tranmitting your Address to the' Secretary of

State for the Colonies, in order that it may

be, b'himi ' laid before ier Majèsty, the
Quaeen.

ULEGXSLaATLE S SEM B L Y

Tuua5AnÂv, Februar 23, 1865.

'bsta. A. N1ACKENZIE reuied the ad-
journed dobate.. le said - Before proceed-

îng, Mr. SP se a, te discuse the measure of

Confederation.itself I thinkai it desirable to
revert for a aornsnt to> the positin, which

we have occuped, hn discussing those cou-

stitutiooal-questions that have s long separ-

atçd ,parties, and ,involved the, twocetions

of the province ln seriogs dissensions 'I do

this to meet. the churges eto'ncotsistency

brousghtragainst mryselt and otiers, because

we support the present Coaltion GCovernserit

with a view to obtain the solutiôn of tihe

diffitultis witk -which we have' had tu

conted-in a .way not peraps hither-to
a4vQcated very extensively, especially in that

part ùf -the province to which I myself

belong. Sirice I had thelonor -of havitig 4

seat ln tie isiouse, I have' nçvyr iadvocated

represeptatin b'y population as the sole

measure I woud acoept as a ,setlemènt o.

those difficulties. Lu thefiret speech 1, ever

made in this House, Iused the following.

lauguage:

I am nó mself bound down to representition
b poplation as the only possible measure. If
the opposeuts ef t"st messure cas eaugg-estady

oter reaiedyn,1naequite svilling t gives'it ancase-
did conaiderattis; and [Lan quite sure ibat thé
large constituency I represent will.spport use in

consideriig any eaesure which 'wili p lace it out of

the-power of the Goverament of tihe day to per-

petrate sectionatiuuatie:; but until such a

remedy i &ugge I lboud te advocate
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refornof 'the representtion on the basis of popu-.
lation as one remedy I believe to be au effectie
one.

(Hear, hear.) the hon. member for Boehe-
laga (Hoa. Mr. I DbatoX) asserte4 tbat we
had advocated this measure mierely ag a

Smeans of reth¢dying tho financial injustice
of which we coinplained. 'Th5t was not the
case. 'It is quite true thet We urged, very
strong1y-and I amt not prepared -at this
Sinoent- to withdraw a aingle stastemecnt I
have made Withb efekenee to athatý--wu urged
very strogly the ijusice of the Position
Ia' which *e' were placed, -in coutiibuting
largely It the, pnbliè-reveu#, and lindin
that that revnue 'was expended 1 ithout due,
onsideratiou being given to tha.rt of the

cduàtry Which contributed most hcavily
towards it. But; at th san' tiie wfe
that îWe, wre treoatd- unjustly in anXthi
respèct. I-we fottihat it was t fair-What
4, could ,ot be juàst-thàt ourzen'in over
Canada should be oquad,.golitically, to five

haen in Upper Canadu. We comPhtmned:
hat our aws wereI fr-aied by, 'a easeru

nsajority on spite of' vur protestatioEns. it
was .this Which aggrieyed 'us nu e nurr
deeply than the mere 1oss of a vertalò su'i
of money. (Htear, héar.> Up' t; the 

0beginning of 1$6: the agitation fbr a redies.as
tfLhia grievance had bee carred un

throughout the whoi ut' Western ansda;
and I an.convinced thai at' that tune there
was not an individual who could appear la

* public in Canada West; aid talke any.share
in the public discus"iOns of the day, 'with
any chance of getting a faIvorble hearing,
ualeis he asserted that he was ai flaOr ut
represeIntation by pdpulàtion.

HON.' J S MAODON .A o hI)
Ma. A.. MI ACKENZE-Thehun. etoube

lor Cornwall cries" Oh' Well; i wd
except hin.

MQN. 'la. BROWN-No! nÙ
Ma. A IACKENZIE-It is true p

haps; that even that hon.'miember caînnt be
excepted ;s ,for no ône ,soke, m6re strnogly
than he did of the. injustice perpetrated où
Upper Canada.

iON. J. 8. MACDONALJ,-lHear, hear.
Mi. A, MACKEINZIE-He went ervc

further ins is assertion 'of the rights ut'
Upper Cani4dar and of the justièe due to it
Lisas would be disposed to do.. He asseried
'on the flout of this House that ho would not
~ sUbmit tu any. legiltion, good, bad or indif-
ferentthat caine froM the Adinistration of

the day, sunpj beeauàe' they would not
accor4 jnstice to ,Upper Canada.

Ho: J. S. MACDONALÀD-'ny Upper
Canda- legislation.

Msi. A. MACKENZIi"E-The hon. gentle.
mnn could -not have taken 'strongier ground
than thant. I shlall comne to¡speak presesstly of
his own Administration. The hoi. mismber
for Hoichelaga seened Lo thiak that, because
the people of anada Wcst conducted thir
agitatiou 'with:'a good deal 'u system aid
order, there was nozhing very alarîing or
dangeroUâ aboiòtit But the hon. geatieman
shouìld have remueubered thàt it is a cbaratter-

tiet of zthè rit'ih peoplethat they un ail
occàsionsconduet ,a pilitical agitationwith
de decorum' anùd due respeet to the lnws,
and' thatit is r.ot tse less serious on that
aceount. When' they .have a deep-seated
feeling tht 1 injustice is being perpetrated
upon thenm, they will not it itillunder it,
'salthiUgih they will atthe samè Lime wlUe'
conducting Lhe agiltation against it, sespect
the rights of other parties. (ear, hear.)
I ant ftree to coufass that, #hlyn I firat came

.to tthis louse, I laboired:under soMse'slight
msisapprehenusida of tthe pusition' which the'
luwer Canadiaùs 'oeupied t»wards us o,
lVester» C4inada.. Theria; or there waS
then,a popular opitfion that the Lslwer Cà-
nadias were ualy afki d of 'representation b'
population, becauise tiiy drdaded- thiat the
people uf Canadia West'wudd usè the larger
Powr they would thereby obtain fur the inju-
ry, if not the destruettonoft'heir religious
instittations. 'ThaIt is entirely n orror. I àm
cospvinced tisItise:people f' LoWer Canada
have ssau nch opinion and nbo such. fè. 'lu
speakinég th other day on that-subjest, the
honorable mesber for -coblaga (Hon. Mr.
Doasto) quotcd fron a speechof Uine deliv-
ert, ad' in Tatoto n few dsys beftre this sessiion
commednced; an i.do not ·think Ithe hon.
geulemap shewed bis usual, candor or:fair-
ness in making Lise representation he did.
He represented oise ns havi:ng :taïed at that
mieeting, that 'J had abandoned represensta-
tion by population, as n tþsing ithat *as not
adissable, orposisblo,.or something of that
sort. Mw Whatl id ay 'was this

Harmg taken some part in public aflus he
,ir. otsasa) had long fitit wud be
ahnust inspoaible, by representatios by popla.
tion, u obtain tu tih fui extent Lhe justice that
Uper Canada:should receive with a 4egialative
union-as the biais of our pòwer.'

HoiN. Mai. BROWN-.4lear; bear!'

0



u. A~ AÂCKE~lNZE- try. In Austria'at thia tueneti eighteen

different nationalities are represented , n

He had looked at it in 'this wa The time the national councils; andq notwithstanding
laed been k4hen thé peoPlé of 'PP Canada military power and predtige, Austria

imagined that îhe Lower Canadians were afraid has been ompelled to accord loc0 arlia-

togrant representation by. population esteru het bo asselie tovrae ofrtos
iforMers ahoultd interfere with the re igious , , sso.
institution. - He wasfully satisfi'd t at tilidea eighteen nattoiates., (Hear, ,ea )

as ètirely erruneous--that t e, neh ople have fet,, therefore,.thatit would be utterly

never had the slightest fear of the kied; becanse iinpraCticablè to' obtain representation' by

thy knew it would he political suicidé, it would opulation so long as the Freneh people' be-

b- absoluterin toany poStical party having the lieved, 8s, camne ,to fBd they did 'believe
administration of affairs in their hands,,to perpt th y t ou
trato injustice on iny section Qfi te peopne to h ie Coies1Ott ush would invole

%yhatever <çburch they be1o»ged4 dCée-. cctruction to thexu as a sepÈ#aae 'Peo

Tbere ras ene elen hoiever, wbicl elalweys .1HON. M a. HOiTON;-That is rhat thef

eetered largely into the deussion of all out na- fear will þë the result of the sbeme D9w

ipual questioes, ad'that was ift the French- propsed.
eoPle were:a people entirely dilferent from Our. Mi. A MACKENZIE- -No; I bave yet to

selves in origin;and largely in feeling. We ail learnftat they have any such fear. The
hid a, eetain iride in our natie, country,s and Attoney General East (on. r. CA Ra),

gldried.ia the deeds qf our aucestors. The French ini bis e eh a few evenings 'ago, adRerted

lpplelied tisai feeing -qUite ws sirongly as anyP
o this reason, an a so hcause they were a to theC position taken by the erench inhabi-

eonquered people, they feit it necessary tO main- tants -of Lower Cnoda at the tine of the

tain.ai sîrpng national spirit, and to'resit àll at Fretuh :revolption, and .laime d redit for

tetipts to proeure justice by the people of tXe them, becaùse ehoy remaincd loyal to thé

estJest that, national existence shos4d be tiroken British Crwn when .alltheother'

âtlownle (Mtr., m,4K'szsE> felt forý uounehCow~we i is te ut
dcwn rer. ntation E) p fulntor, u'de thciA merican (Coloniè3 threw off thc British
cinO -by ola o, cder m ne te sway; Thse honosrable geèntièua's daim

e taotfoe o it bca althouhip. pas erfectly jus.. But I beleove thatthey

per Canadà wouki have eventen more meimber were rietuated by açother feeling beyònd the

tiran Lowaer Canda,,it wouldbe an easthint feeling of' loyaty-that'they:feltAheir. 1y
fOr the fifty oinfty.five members represenitng safeguard as, adistinct pgople-.the ' ly
Frmneb ~onstituencies to nite wih a m rIoty wy to "preserve their ationality, was to
froia Upper Canada, and thus secure an Adam--e Their,-

ictralion~~ ~ 1usrin tetsi enana bdto Great, Britaiti. Tsi
Tra sbrn o th n .'istence for twenty years as a French colony

Thee wère the sentiments that I titered under British rulea, vras not perhaps suffcient

at that meeting, and the, sentinients: to to .gie that attchment -whichthey have

whtieh 1-an prépared, now toi utter- noW to the British Governtnent But it

raneeagain.' (Hear,her.) I believe that that wis perfectly clear to thetin that, if thsèy

fecling ofnationalityíasheen oursole digieut- ientered the A merican Uniot, they wouldIbe

ty, in workiag our present political aystei.Iabsorbed and lost, just .s the French colony

But (du not believe for one nmnent thaI it of Lomjiana h:s since becn;. (Hlr, hser,)

would 'be possible or perisaps desirable Lu -I have been chdrged,and others wtth me,

extingise tihat strong feeling of"nationaliîty. vlo have held te saie political viewa, with

Break down that feeling and, ail pattîistism deserting our p 4ry, bucause we have ceased

will bè broken down .with it, , (H ear, hear.i to aet wutih the gentlemen froin uLower Can-

I do not think-t would We fair, or kiud, or ada with wont we formuerly actel. ,I think

honorable, to temit pt .u'to do so Whets there is no f*air ground lor such a charge

.,Britain conquerebd' the country,ishc nocepted For what, after all, is party ? It is but an

the responsiiility of govcrning a foreign association 'of individuals holtling opini9n8

people wl accordaée with tieit feelings, so in connon on somùe grouds of pubic poley,

far aosconsisieùt with, Britiss polioy. That or soie neasures ,wheS they may believe

feeling of ationality obtaina so strongly in t& ube heeessary, for the conduct of the

all countries; that, where attemts bave been governnient .ofthe country 40 Which they

made, as i»n Austria;to break it down, they belong Luooking at the matter in that light,

have sîgnally failed. When such an atteSpt tbeîe is nu part of our party politiessin the

faild;,though made bya despotiegovernmuent, west, that we have insiated upon sa strongly

with a pouerful army et its command, how as that,which concerns the representation of

coulcid we espeet it to succeed in 0See coun- the people in Parliament.
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Ho. Ma. R OWN-IHear, heat 1
it, A MACKENZIE-.And, as soon as

our formev political friends in Lower Canada
eased:tw take'advainced ground Qu ihet qùes-

tion, wbile the other p.aity, bitherto opposed
to us, beeaniemwilling to take that advànced

rund,,it becase elearly, our "duty to unite
witlî ihit party who beid opinions -I com
l.on with us ,Ol riatters bthat concernd us
above all others.. (ear, hecr.) At the
tinte, of the:, frmation of the 3IAcDoNALU-

S1 COr Goverinent, I was, with many
othérs, strongly' blamied, because we allowed
thiatGoversnmento ebie into existence at
all. It is quite possible w' wère wrong;,but

i t.hink after ali it was fortunate thàt the,
bon mémaber l'or Coiowail (ion J. S

:1 ACDoNALI») had a !*air, oppqrtuniy to ry
bis, favorite reinedy for our 'coastitutional
d ,fficultis-the "double majorit principle.'
Thit 'principle., had ben preased on the,

attention of the country for ten yeartà as une

aily cuffieient as a remtediai rueasure,
under, which the existing political. systent
could' bei harmniously worked 'Ln the'

MACDONALD-ICoTTE Goernment it, had a

auirtrial and a speedy death. s (Ilear, hear,
anjd )aughtei.) The existence -ofthat,

Goveiuée t; iif it, erved, nu other purpose;
z liowed the ùttet- upracticability of the
n. mean, 'by ,which ny hon. friend

hoped to acconplish what he, in coin-
mon yvith ,urselves, had long aime at.

kllear, hear Now,t uppusïg :te Fdb-
eral party of 'the West had refused
the ternis offerel by the present Ad,
iîinistratioun-f we had decliped ýto sup-
port a govertunment whieh was relly
giving Us .early all we "dewàndd-l do
think' we woufd have been fairly ebageabie
with créatinc.if trot, advocatin'g a state of
anarchy.- I think it would have been a most
suicidal thing,.if, having obtainèd-if not to
the ful ,extent,.yet to a very greatextent-,
the concession of the principle weè bad con-,
tended for so long, we had réf used to accept
the settlement.offered, nurely becaue a cr'
tain .numnber of gPentlenieo, to whom wehad
beëné stronglyopposed before, Were among the
leaders of Zhe ne w- movement. . for uné felt
itwould þe quite impossible for me to main-
tain iy ground in Canada West, if I 'took
the responsibility of acting in that way.

Somne honorably gentlemen hàve assèrted,
and truly As"sertel, that this measure is not
ab' pt.fèet ac it inight hive been-andthat it
is not as coimplete as soute of us might have
desired it tolbe. It is not perhaps, conuider-

ing everything, ji thé exact form in whiéh
we demandedl it. But, where: there 'aretwo'
great partes in a nation-as there have bee
with ua-it is quite clear' that; whet they
agree to effect a settle t uf the constitu-
tional difficulties which have separated tlen
thiseau only be accoinplished by niutual
F eumproise to.a greater or les citent And
the true question to be -determined in .this
disenson, ad by thé vòte at the,close of
this debat, tis his-éwhether this a fair cota-

pronise or not I am prepared to:say it is
perhps aâ afair as, could. reasonably be ex.
pectedand, Ihave therefore n hesitation in
givipg it ail the support in my power.(Hear,
hear.) Initsmain featuies it is the 'very
scttëùme wi b was proposd by thenTororit

onventi-'on'ly carried, to'a great*r eateni
thin ,the, ctgvenuion thought' advisable ,or

possibleat thé timse Théespeeches which
were deWiyered eat that consention, as wrell

as the resolutionts twhichwere paes&d, shetred
clearly thet it was the opinion ot the dele-
'gates there present, that e (onfederation uf
the *hole provinces would be desirable,,if

^it, were possible to attain it a- 4peedily. as

they expected , théy eould obtain',a--Feder-
ation of the two Provinces ut' Co nada.
That:, I believe, .-was -the sole reau
why resolutioils were rfot moved aud adopt-
d l ea favor of, the larger, nstead, or the

saller seheme., But' ie have been told by
the two hôn gentlemen beside me-:therhn.
imemnber for Cbatèaugûay(Flon r. HofIToLT)

arid the honorable member'ior Llcbqlaga
(Hon. Mr. DoIto)-that the scheeè of the

Toronto Conventioù tuok no huld tapon the
public mind: As to this I'have t say, that
having had as fair-en opportuity perhaps as
most ren to ascèrtaïn the fmelitus of ute

people .in: Western Canada,1i eau assert,
without, any ear ut cuntradictionu byhon.
gentlemen froni that part of the etoantry,
that no scheme evér tòsk .a greatèror more
complete hpld upon the publie mund, in,
lUpper Canada. than the 'seheme of, the
Toronto 'ouveution '([ Har, heur.) And
for the reason that:the présent sche
is ùeèIy an expansioaý uft that one, it bas
received alnost utiversal apprùval in Canada
IWest. (Hear, hear.) It is true tthatafter
the Toronto Couvention wras held, there was
not any very stroug agitation in- its favor.
But I have observed this, that at alI thé elel-
tions which have been held subsequent to the
conveution, gnètlemen whohave taken the
,semé aide of polities as myslf have been
acoustomd JO say that as ado as the Lower
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Cangdisus *ho were opposed to representa-.
tion by population would ïgree to the scheme
of the Tironto Coovention, they werg ready
to meet them on that roand. Personally, I

av*hvays. beenin favor of a, legislative
union,,ere it-canl be advaàfa'geods1y work -

, tcould be adapted, to our circum-

stances in thcso colonies, I would ut this
motmen:t be ln favor of a legistative uoidn
as the best system of. government. I be,
lieve thatis the generàl opinioù of the people
i the west, But it is the duty of every
public man to shape bis' course with refer-1
enCe t:theoretical priniples of goverment;
aceording to the circa'mstances which inay,
'revail loeally. And -it is qdite lear that,
if the Jegislativt 'union' could not he worked'
well with Upper and Lower Canada, it would
wok stLill worse with:lsthe other provincest
brought il There. remàiuede therefore, in
uy opinion, no other altcrnative than tW,

'adopt thé Federal prineiple, or to .dissolve
entirely;the conneotion which exists between
Upper and Lower Clinada at the present
monent; arid.that I would loo'- upon as one
of the greatest'calamities whiôh could befall
these provinces. Even if this acheme were,
more objectionable thiau it is, àd 1 the
alternative p4t before me to accept dissolu-
tion of the union or t aceept this, ' would
without hesitatirn necept Confederation
rather than dissolution. (Hear. hear.) l
the sehexin as propônuded, ywe have all that
We could possibly demand iSr thi way of
yepresentation in the tower House And,
besides that, we have provision made. for ex-
tending the representation east or wëst, as
vecsion may require, acuording to the, in-
crese, of cur population shown at the
decennial firiods for taking, the ensus.
Any thing-Tiirer than that could not ,ossibly'
be demanded. " And if Lover Canada
increases more. rapidly in population
than Canada West, she will obtain re-,

presentation uecordingly For although
the numnbetr of her ,members eau not bè
banged from sixty-five, the proportion of

that; sumbei te the whole will be changed
relatively te the phegrése the yarious colo-
pies. Qn ithe other hand if we'extend, as 1,
have no doubt we wil do, westward towards
the centre of the continent, we will obtain a
large pop ulation for our Confederation lu the
west. In, that.quarter wo must look for
the laigest inereuse ef our population 'in
British Aierica, andbefore many years elapse
the centre òf population and power will tend
westwuard mauh farther than most people

now think. -The increase iu the iepresen
tatienis.therefore almostcertain to be hiefiy
in the west; and everv year wili add to the
influence and power of Western Canada, ns
well ,a- ther trade and commerce. The
most important quetioa that arises, relates
to the constitution ' -the :Upper lonse. It
is said that lu' this.particulav the scheme is

singularly'defective.-.that there haè been. a
retrograde movement in going back -fromu
the electite to the nominative system.
admit that, this statement is a fair ue froum'
thosewho. contended long fhe.pplica-
tion of·-the elective rinciple to the Upper
House; but, i ean have no .veigfst vitt
another large elass, who,'like snyeèf, never
believed in th wisiot òf nlectijpg the
members of two Hlouses of Partiament with
coördinate powers. I Ihave always believed
that a change foM tis present system, was
iuvitable, evèn ilth our :preseut political
organization. .(H1ear, hear.) The constitu-
tion et an' Upper Huse or Senate seeins to
have1 rigi',ted lu ethe state of suciety whiçh

rprevaile uin feudal times; and from being
the solelegislative body-or ut east tho most
poverful-in theStatel it has imperceptibly

become less powerful, or seeondary lu impÔr-
tance to the lower chamber, as'the:niass. of

thé people becamne more intelligènt, und
popular r ights became moie fly uderstood.
Wherb there is, anUpper House it manitstly
implies on the part ofet its nembers èeeliar

duties or pecliar rights. In Great Britain
for instance, there is a 'large sclss of lnded
proprietois, who have long held amost al
the landed property of the:eountry in their.
bands, and who have to, pay an imense
amount of taxes. Th efiscal legislation of
Britain ,fer many years bas tended to the'
reduntion of impost and excise duties <en
articles of prime necesity, and' to the impo-
sitiofheavy taxes on landed property'and
incomes. .,Under such a finaneial system,
there are immonse.intereste at stake, and the
fouse. ofLords being the highest judicial
tribunal in the kingdom, thère is a combi-
natio of' peculiar srights and peculiar duties

appertaining to thè 'lus representéd which
anSplyjustify ita maintenance. We have
snek interest, and w6 impose n snoh-duties,
And henee the:Upper Bouse beeoímes a more
court of revibion, or onéeto' coordinate.juris-
diction; as the latter it is not required.; to
beeóme tise former iLi should be constituted
differently 'fro the Ilouse ofAssembly.

The United States present thé exaample of
a comimunity aocially similar to ourselves,

s'



establishing un Upper House. 'They have-- with a partly noninative and pî&tly elec.

tepsoning doubtlesa from the samne premises tive systern, the elections being held by the

not only given the legislatares of the Provincial ,Couneds, the population ein

respective states the' power of nominating 1,600,000 ; while li the Netherlands, with a

the menbers of: the, Senate, but have also population ,of. 3,372,652, the menmbers ,are

given that body powers entrely different elected entirely by the Provincial Councils,

frqu those possessed by the elective branch. [n one of the British, colonies, New South

It is a remarkable fact that there is ònly one Wales, the members are nominated for, a tcrm

otlr goernment, i' Europe which has a of years ; whilst ini two of the yo.ungest aud

system sin'lar to Gr.eat Britain, and that is Imost - enterprising of the British colonies,

Swedan. eore.is another clas, rpresented New Zealand and, Qeenslad, théy have the

by a nriber of the Gernia natipns, There system whiçh we propose to adopt, of nomina

are Wurtomburg, liesse Darmatadt, Prussia, tig a limited nutaber, of members fo- life.

Saxony, Hanover, Baden and Bayaria, with Terç is evidently room her .for great

ani aggregate population of about 30,090,000, latitude f opinion e to the constitution of

whose Upper-hàmhbers are partly hereditary, the'Upper Chamber, and I do not think we

Partly nominative, and partly ex- "Ycio. The can be, fairly charged -with retro g %ion-

purely hereditary principle, as found i because ire choose to make the menbrs of

Great Britain and Sweden, obtains anmong a our Upper House nominative instcad of elée-

population of toine 32,00,000. Then there tite. eOur people comprise-but one class, and

is another class nominDited by,'te Crown for if the-members of the two chambers are to be.

life fron a a list chosen by intermediate chosen -by the same lectors, it is very lcar

bodies.' The councils choose three l aisand that it ibl be extre iely difficult, for both' to

the Soyereiti nominates therefrom. Ii this IZiitrtain their individalty, possessing sin-

way, Spain, 5Bra il and tho new -nation of lar:powers and privieges, aud avoid collisions.

- Roumania,-composed of the rurkish princi- It is evident that two chambers which have

palities of Moldavia'and Wallachia, appoint origmiaatüd in precisèly the sane way wil
their Uper Hoses-Spaitn,,with. a 'popula- claimt to exorcise the sanme rights 'and privi.

tion of 16301,850Q; Brazil; 7,677,80.0'; Rou: legOesand. to discharge the sanie funetion,

mania, 3,578;000 alto.o.ether :7,556,50. but were the tpper *Chamlber nominative,

There is, another class.where the members of instead'of elective, the jurisdictiiur of that

'tithe Senate are nomiòated-lfor lifewhere the 'chamber wouldobe; of course, corrcspondingly

number is limited, and whère soue fewr changed, and c the chances of colliola aIde

menlers of the' roval fatily havò the privi. more reiote., There are, quite a number of

lege of sitting as -iîetuber8. ' Italy, with Ia states *(some of then very considerable in

popfaition of 21,777,334; o'rtugal, 3,581, size and population, and of recent origin)

677; Servia, 9 ; Austria,34,000,000. vhich have dispensed with anUpper Chan-

'is class represente altogether a population ber altogether..i coul'ess My argutuaets would

of 61,460,292. Then there is another class lead to the adoption of this sy-,tcnras.the one

whýere the oe"mbers are elected for a teraol most sttited to our circunstances: (Hear

years, and it is a remarkable' faet in this con. hear.) Thae nations which have adopted this

nection 'that the countries i refer, to are, with systenu are Hesse Cassel; with a population of

,the exceptionofthreBritih colonics andone 726,00'; Luxemburg, 413,000, SaxI Wei-

monarchy,èntirely repullican. The une Mon- mur, 273,000; Saxo Meingen, 172,000

arcby in the list that elects its- Upper Chai- Saxe Altenburg, 137,000;' Saxe Cobourg,

ber in tais way, s Belgium; but Beliaam, 153,00 Bruqswick, 273,000; Mecklenburg

although a nonarchy, i well known to be Schwerr, 548,000; Sorway 1,328,71;

one òf the most deteu-atic countrie li E'u, Meckleuburg $treiitz, 99,060 ; Oldenbnrg,

rope.' This li:t, includes Switzerland, whoe 295,245, Anhalt, 181824; Lipp-Detmolo

People number 2;534,242 A, Plata, 1,171,- 1:0$,51; Waldeck, 58,000; Schwarzburg,

800; Chili, 1,558,319. Paru, 2,86à,000; 71;913; and in 'the kingdom )of Grecce, 'with

United States, 30,QOO,000; Liberia, 500,000; apopulation of 1,096,810, where a new con

Belgim, 4,529,000 ; Souda Australia, 126,- stitution las been recently adopted, the states-

830 ; Tasmiat4a,'89,977;, Victoria, "540,322 uaaýaie of that country have;.after soie expner'

-having a total poplation of 43;915,490, euce of the duphecte system, resolved t

In .Nassau we find the Upper Chanb r parly legislate witha singe chamter. But ,whi.

uominative and parly «_oficio, th- p pub. it is'ny opinion that we would be better without

tion being 457,571. Then there is Denmark, an Upper House,.I know tfiat the question is



not, at the prcient -momen, what is the best'

possible form of government,, according to our

particular'opinions, but whatis -the best that

cau be fiamed for a coinunnity holding dif 1

ferent vîews on the subjet '
H{ox\ Mu. BROWN-Hlèar, hear. That E

ii the point, and therefore I accept, as a fair

compromise, a second enamber nominated by
the Confederate Cabinet.

Ma, A. MACKENZ[E-One hionorable
member-I think'the honorable member foi î

Lotbinière (Mr. JoL)-used' th arigumnt i
tbat tie Federal systemi was a,weak, one. I
do nôt think the Federal systein is necessarily
a weak one ; but it'is a systemu which requires
a large degree or intelligence and politinal
knowledge on the part of the people, and I
tiiükl it was entirely unfair on the part of the
honorable memîber to'compare our probable,

prospects ià the future, under Cônfideration,
with- the past history ot tihe Spanish republies'
in Soutis'America. 'We have in this country
a population' habitaated, to self-government,
andithis cntirely destroys the parallel sought
to beinstituted. For mypartI hold it would,
be atogether impossible for the ,honorable'
member for Sethi Oxford,4 fer. instance, or
sorne btherhonorable rdembers we knw of, to
earry on the sane agitation .in 'any of the
SoutisAmerican repubis-(haughter)-.-that
we have seeh the m doing in Upper Canada,
without producing a couplète revolutiou, and
instead of my honorable friend (lon. Mr.
BaowN) finding- himsîelf at the head of a
newspaper, controlliug his dolumns, he. would
lind hîimself at the head of au arnny manshal-'
ling its columns. (Laughter.)

Hos.:Ma. G'ALT-He woild, perhaps, be
found issuiug a pruncianentó. (Laughter ï

MR. A. M Atl( UNZlE-Yes, a pronuncia-
mento would usndoubtedly 'be the legitimate
resault i such astate of society. The faut is,

we cannot compare suoh.a .population w"tits
those who are educated' to 'car oira form of
governmueut I have'time and again atteaded

political meetings With my honorable friends

opposite, and ufter seven 'oreight hours in-
dulging in strong anguage, and sometimes-
bitter enougLh speeches, the people have se ar-
ated éluietly ithout auy personal feelù4k
being entertained the one against the other.
fore, then, asserting ihat the people of this
country are incapable of governing tiiemselves;
or that, the Fedelal principle is a weak one, it

is necessary to prove that- we' are :not more
oivilized thau were the people of South
Ameica thisty :years ago. (Hear, hear.) I
assame, therefore, that iai'l uecessary to

rove that 'otr people, are less ·civilized than
he populations' of the South Ameriean re-
publics wre thirty yeaas ago, or that they
have already shown au incapacity for govern-
ing thermselves before we can ieceive the t as-
sertiou that the Federal principle as proposed
to'be applied in our nase is a weak one. If
the honorable member based his argument

against the Confederation ou the question of
weakness Qr strength as xnemplified in' existe
ing goveinnents, he would be bound to an-
eept Russia as the model for his gover'iment,
therò being:no stronger goverument ou the
face of the earth. But a despotism is only
possible where the people are, ignorant, and
an attempt to establish a republie among such
a, people would be out of 'the question,-it
would only produce weakness. Were a re
publie :to be éstablished at this moment uin
Russia, it would occasion a state of anarchy,
because the people are too ignorant to exercise

intelligcntly the frandhise bestowed upon,
them. It is for -this.reason unfair to institute
coanparisos b1etween thèse unfortunate, re-

publics and the pposed government'for the
people of Brii(1h North America. I am
certain that, if th«e were a Federal union be-
tween ail the colonies of3ritish North Ameri-
ei, extending enen across:the continent-to our
western confines, althoughLgreat inonvenience
might b experienced by suc an extension,

we would fiqd a law-abiding people capable of
àelf-government, in all' parts of the Confed-
eracy. (Hear, hear.) The -éxample of the

United Statee has been appealed to, and it is
truc that when ,thc war commenced, whien,
they found themselves unsable to enforce their
laws in somne portion of the states, that it
did seen to prove to the minds of those wvho
did not, understand the people, and to the
writers of certain newspapers in England,.that
therd was an.inherent weakness in the system.
There lano'doubti that there were sone mdi-
nations of such weakness, and tho conflict 'of
sovereignty between states and the Federal
Govetment did produce weakness. , But I

think the attitude of the people ofthe Nor-

thera States ýfully shows that even with the

inmperfectinna-of their systemn, which will be

admitted, and whiqh imperfections are avoided

in th scheme 'now before tbe Houan-even
with these'imperfections, a strength,'a power,
and a viger have been displayed, which have
silened. even the attacks ,ot hostite criteisnm,
(Har, hear.) Tise Federal systemn, theu,eaa-

not be aid to-be a failurec with our race,

neither aa it be said to be a failuro inaSwi t*-

'erand. This waadmittedin, a measureby'y
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the honorable mnember for Lothinière, but
that honorable gentIemn gave ai a reason for,
itp apparent success,. .that Switzerland was
gurrounded by aý,iuber, of pýowerful.'ations.
I think on the other hand, that the reson
assignedl would be. th very cause of a failure
of the system ,in Switzerland. . The govern-
mientof that cpuntry.would have broken do*n
long ago if tire vas 'anyinherent weakness
in thefoim'of theonstitution, in consequene
of the hostile systemsswhich surrounded it.
The fact of theS*iss, maintàining theif inde--
pendence so long ànd condueting the adminis
tratiou of their affairs io *elt and oheaply, is
an evidence temy -ind tlat thë Federal ys-
tem of >govrnment is not weak where the
peuple are trained, and edùeated t. 'under-
stand and appreciate the benefits1 of self.gov-
ernment.- (H.eur, hear.) Then,- air, we are
assured that ailsorts. of calansjes will over-
take 's, if we change'our (onstitqtion, and,
maüy of the honorable géntlérïen who pro-
pbeçy these evil 9results vill no doubt,hk'e
many other prophets, do llIthey can to bring
their predictioas to pass. (Hear, hear.); This
is not the first 'time in the history of the
worldthat prophecies of this kind have been
indulged in, Livas a good def amused the
other night in reading the discussions which
took place in the Scottish Pa'rliament on the
occasion of the proposed tuniont with England
in 1707;,and -in perusig une ,of the -speechesI

paenar, I coùld not help'renarking the
comneidenee betwen the: tone ,therèin "assunged
aud that adopted by Hi°r Majesty's loyal'Can-
adian Opposition. Tie speaker, Lord -Bzt-

AVEN, 'used this language in depi'iting the
dire eaatnities whiec he imagined would be-
fall Scotlaud by joining her fortune'to Eng-
lan:-

vr Loan CnANCE LLOa j thn Isee u lea
ed judges laying aside t'ieir pmètiques and decu.
Esons, studying the common law of Englan'd, gra-
velld wIth certoraries, àisi prilaes, writs of
error, verdiets in dour, ejectidoe frme, inju t-
taons, demuts, &ç., and freighted wi appeals and
avoeations, because of thenew regulations and
rectifications they may meet with. I think I sec
the valiait and gallant soldiery' either sent to
learu,the piantation trade abroad, orat hotie pe.
titioning for a small subsistence as the re'ward of
their honourable exploits, while thieir old corps
anebroken, the commaon soldiers left to beg, sud
the youngest English corge kept standing I
think I se- the, honest, industrious ïrt-rdsinn
loaded with new taies ai d impositions, diap-
,pointed of the equivalents, drinking 'water nit
place of ale--(laughtef, -eating his saltess pot-
tage--(renewed laughter)-petiuionin for en-
couragement tu his nanufactories, andanswered

bycounter petitions. a short, I thint I see the
laboriqus ploughiman, waith hiis corn apoiling upon
his hands fr want of sale, cursirngthie day of 1s
birth,,dreading tie ex'nse of biebural-(aug.
ter)-,ad uncertamn whether to marry or do worse.
(Mach laughter.) I thinkj see the ineurable dif.
ficulties of Ianded mcan, fettered under thergolden
chain of equivalents, their pretty daughteÏs pè.
titioning for want of husbands-(nughter)-ad
iheir sons for wast of employnient. I think Isec
our mariners delives isng up tileir ships to their
Dùtclr partners, and what,throusgh presses a'sd
'necessiy, earmng thei breal, . sunderlipogs in
tihe royal English niay.

And here, Mr. SpEn.ERs , cornes the elias,
saud if I were asked t point to ne of
the dramaet persiona nour Capdian House
of Assembly fitted to take part ,in a sim'ilar
scene as is here. depidted, I sshouldu,ùhesitaà-
lngly turn to the honorable member for:Cha.
teauguay (Hon. Mr. HOLTON), whu coud
more suitably that any one clse I know per-
sonate Lord Biuv-EZ< vwhen le exelaimus:
"But above all,mny:Lord, I think I sec our
anient mother ,Calelonia, like b sAta,, sit-
ting in the midst of ýour $enate, ruefilly
Iooking- round aboutý her, coveriig 'herself
witheher royal garment, attending to the fatal
blow andl breathiig- out-her last with tta,
gogue, wi fili." (Laughter.) btaust have
seenied very strange Ibr the statesmen of,
Scotland, who saw in the union of tie twu
kiagdoms all the evidences of comipg power
ad grandeur, to -have- heard expressed such
4esponding sentiments- as theseb (Hear,
heat.) Nu doubt the xmajority saw ina the
union which theypwere:tien about to cnsum-
mate,, the strength which subsequently grew
out of,.that union, aad tie intluence ahd
greatnEiss by which 'it ,would :be attended.
At the time of the tions Seotland had ouly a
revenue of' £15,000 per annùa, and las
yeas ise contributed to the Britisha exchequer
,nnarly £7,000,000. (Heur, heur.) This
however, is but.one instance of the benefit e
the union, Which ias worked • to the fullest
extent as well as côuld posaibly be desired.
If ncessary I could bring forward many ar-
gunents 'to prove that, Mis the suam manner,
union between different peoples 'Who are geo.
gràphieally situated sol s to favor t, adds to
their strength, and makes tisem greater and
more powerful than they could poibly hope
tcome in their several states of separatioè

and isolaioun. (Hear, hear.) I am, quite
aware, 4ir, that in a matter of this kind. it is-
exceedingiyeasy to smake objeqtions. Ther
eau nc othing easier than to rp at a setof
iesolutions like these.· It wo d not be dfi.
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euit 'to spend hours in captious criticism as to
the details of such a schbeme ag.ia proposed.
But I think we may fairly cail 'on those gen-
denien -whe triticise -in a hostile spirit a
measute, 'of titis character, te say wat else
they propose ti (e for;, if we cannot carry
thtis int praetical -operation now4it is quite
evident something else must be devised. Ire-,
collfèt 'tha st edr,'when the present ad-
ministration came do*n to the House pro-
posing such a plan forsettling.our difliculities,
and;received, as I for one imagined, the saae-
tion eòt this ,fouse, I reinarked ' that the
course of the House 'w"as a revolutionary ene,
the reývolution to'be a' peaceable one certainly,
but sïill a revolution, :U implied'the opinion,
o, the part of , our public men, thatý ur

present system- could not be gone 'on wit ;
aud if our present systemeannot be continued,

,,we ought not' to attempt to throw out titis
measure ,merely beepuse it does; not sentirdly

meet 'the views of eery memuber of tihis
ouse. (Hear.) I think it would .havé been

desirable that all the members from Lewer'
Cnada should havô unitcd with us and
studied out ,a new system, and gene to
work earnestly tO give it effect by thé ne-
eessary legislation. (Hear.) I d'd hope
that wvhen the measure came down and we'
met this session to discus it, it ivould· no
have, been thought uêcessary by any one te,
organize a' regular oppositien. Certainly
did not expect that honorable:gontlemen 'ke
the -honorablé members for ,H(chelaga and-
Chateauguay, who have hitherto appared to
recognize the gravity o eut costitutional dif-
deulties, or have at least asserted that -they
did, would have foundjt necessary to go intoe

mqualifièd opposition. L rather thogh bt they
would have endeavored to give efect to the'
meâaure as the enly remxedial one within Our
re:ich (Ilear, hear.) It iü not' becausè I
think, the measure entirely fat4tless that I
propese to ive it my utiaost appr-but be-
cause I beieve every other neasure to be ira-
possible now,.and because, under the proposed
goverpment, the contry has a great future
before· i. 'Looking at thie matter cominer
cially, us a question of comparative obeapuess,
we shall not be,'to saythe toast, any worse ,off
than at the present moment. I believe we
shall b able to geveru as' cheaply wùited às
we now do separately. I apprebend thero wll
hau necessity 'in the Local Legislatnre for
more than one ohamber, and although 'this
branh of the aubjeot has not been.discussed
in the louse, and we do not know what the
prpositions of the Government are to be, I

may take occasion to say that I hope they
will net think of adopting th double system
la our local-, legislatitures, for it wil 'cause a
seriousà increase of expenditure, not attende4
with a corresponding benefit. (Ilear, héar.)
The honorable tienber for Montreal Centre
devod " a large portion of his speech last
uight to te 'milii·yBideet the question, and
argued very strongy, froin the position of the
neighboring repa lie, that it was absolutely
indispensable for' us te beconue a military
powër. No. while I amn net ut all disposed,
to take the inc that.pntleman des of the
position of, the Unmted Stutes relatively
Wardi ourselve; ;-whie do not think tht

any large proportion -of th people of, the
United :.States have 'hostile ',incliations
towards ourselves-though they area t to lu-
dulge in language that la undoubedy unbe-
coming and'certainly threatening; heI do'
not at ail anticipate they Will adopt, in se un-
justifiable a m ner as he seemed to expeet,
any hostileme towards us,it is not to be
denièd that with a pulation of threemillions
and a half, it will b bsolutely necessary for
us to take soene steps t t will place us in a
more independent positi . It is not honor-
able, it is not manly for so powerful a 'colony
as this la t, depend entirely on the lMother
Couatry -forprotection. (ear, hear.) I took
occasion to express-these views last yèarywhen
discuasing the stiaates,, aud said I .hoped
the Governmentwould bring down a measure
to pay a large portion of the-expenditure at-
tendant on, the maintenance, by the Imperial
Government, ef, British troops amoung us.
(Hear, heur.). -Portugal, withà apopulation as
nearly as can he' equai to our own, has a
standing army of 17,000 men. Holland, With
about the, same population as ourselves ut

home, but with exteasive colonies abroad, lhas
a standing ar'my-of '57,500 meo.> Denmark,
with a population net quite equal to one half
whiat the 'Cònfederaey wili possese bas au
army of 22,900 men Now Ido not think it
will be at allsneessary for us, to- maintain a
standing army like thèse nations. I do et
thnk ne are in the same 'position as thèse
countries, because our wealth >is, to ag eat
extent, not realized. It weuid be hardly fair
te assess some of ur now counties,- where
people own nothing but their land, at the
nominal value of that land, for the purpose of
paying alarge stading army; and besides we
have ne colonies, no outaide sources of-wealth.
I think, huwever, we are aearly as well able
man for man, to maintaiida force necessary
foreour defesce as the people of Great lri-
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tain, and whatever mieasure the Confederate years. We have i that locality amabundant
Governmentmày propose of 'a modérate, rea- s4pply ofaminerals of all kinds and utless oas
sonable 'nature, will, I amcônvinced, receive canals are made capable -of carrying that
the support of the majority of the people of traMe it willi necessarily find channéls in
this.country. (Hear; lear, and cheers.) I ap- another direction, (Hekt.) There, is au
prehend itis ot looking at all too far forward agitation among a portion of the comannity
tothiàk of the dy when another colony to for making a new canal froà Toronto to the
the westwardlof Canada West *il come into, Georgian Bay, and Iadmit it is very deâir-
the union.' , amo of course ,unawarel-what ablWit should b constructed, though Ido

papersamy h hbòught down by the lotern not think it evercan be; and.even if itcouldbè,
mbnt in referened toithe.North-Wesi and the it is ,'entirely beyond our resourceSa at ,he
Hud$on's Bay Territory, but I -hope when present time. I am convinced iat ti.e' truec
they do core down they will show some routefor a canal (if a new oiesshould be un-
progres ,in that direction1 in raising that dertákcny o the Georgian Baya is- up tie
muagnifleentcountry from the state in which Ottawa, because'thIit would be giving a great
it nor l. hope somo system will beoput3ntofrckbone'tie co(utry. If ve had afle
operation for extending roads. ind telegraphsg canal, capable of Carrymtg vessels of *ar in
to ihat country, so as to opeh it up for sette- that direction, it would 'he a splendid mans
mentby our own yôung nen and immigrants of defence, as' well as a great highway:for the
coming frorn Europe. Tire question of ,the conmmercial p#oducts of the we$t:' '0f corse
Nortb-West is most intimately çotneted with 1 I know this to be ,impossible atth present
our prosperity as a peoplei ndsoni exception time, but 1 think it exceedingly 'desirable, thiat

lhas justly been taken- to the 68th and 69thwe shouldpress on the attention ofthe Gor-
paragraphs in the resolutions, whieh say: ernrent, ith .ail tise influence tiat can be

brought to hear, tie necessity for having this
68.,The General Goverunient. shall Secpre, 69th rticle' attended'tò; thòùgh 1'amnot

without delay,^the completion of the Intercolomilal inctened to titonos. (ar
RaiIway from Iivitre du Loup Ithrough. New .inclined to'go'fartisr dx an that'no e

runswick, to.Triro in Nova Scotia. Thie iportance e þerfecting the present sd
69. The comm unicatios with the North est. other highiways' the centre oftihe côntinent

cru Territory andlt~he improvemeutt reqtre'f fr must be soapparent to all parts.of our con-
the developmeit 'of the trade of the Great West tuon country, that I'see nQ reason to fear that
with the sea-buard, re regardd ,by this Coný the subject will not receivé due'attention frôtia
ference as'subjects of tfhe highest itnportaince' to tise Çonfederate Government at the 'earliest
thé Federated Provinces, and'shall be >prosecuted moment.: As regards the lntercolonial Itail
at the earliest possible pe tod that ths e ot the_ I havetaken s lt itereat i' ia

nianices wilh ada way1I hve1taen sme, 1itle tueretnmthat,
as I knew that L would.beeo npelled to dis

Ma. T. C. WALLB'RIlGE- That is te cuss it o approachiug this subject, and,,in
point. *'i miniig the, maps and reports of Major

M. A. MACKENZIE-Yes, that is the RoEatNsor1, I inld that thete is no dificuîlt
point my hon. friend is ery muchsexercised whatever in arrnvng at a conc!uaion as te tie
over, but he is quite as mincli ln favor of Con- fconiparativte :oé4t. Thse route th1at lsiost
federation as I am. In tthis paragraph, while fea.ible--that ;allu;e tòe by the honorable
it is pronounced indispensable to have the Iln- membér for iRichelieu-the northern or eastera
tèreolonial Railway built ut ,onceeitL is only }route by tehé Bay of'Chaleurs, is about 655
promised that, as soon aM. th, state of the miles frou iSalitax to:Quebee. 1 tis alrèady
finances will permit, the NorthiWMest is to be coutructed to Truro, some 5f miles from
taken in hand. >1think it is absolutely noes- f Halilo, nd: froin Qeetc 140 tiled to
sary for the jrosperity of thisi colõisthat our j1Rivière du Loup. ,hit*ill leaâve nearly 400
canal connection with"the upper kes shouldf miles to hebuit. I[ajor Romssos estunàtes
be perticted as.early, IsItie; Our canal the cost of theroad at about £7,000 per mile,
systemi must bo inmproved se as to necomno- or ab'ut £2SU0,000 altogether. i do not
dite thme large trade that ia çohning frqmn th thiuk,'judging fromthe statement ho gives of
Northî-West. On ite miortherW shires of -Lake' the grades in thie road, the bridges to be built,
Superior we have sourees of wrealth that are and th material t be found along the line,
perfeetly inexhaistible. We 'read only the that i la a fuir inference thaitihe cst waold
other day that a rgountain of irou had been equal the amount he sets dow.. The harae-
discovered close f the coat, quite sufticient ter of the ground over wics the rotd wil
te supply the demands of the world for 500 pasl iery sinilar to the ralwaysof Canadaî



It s represented to be very miuch' of the t

nature of " the çountry through which the c
Great Western runs westwatrd of Ilamiton c
over a great portion of the line. T best t

portion cf the lineis équal to the worst por- v
dons of the Great Westernu Even at the cost t

of £7,000 pcr mile tie expense of.coustrcti'ng
tihe entire rpad ie ould be a'little Ove' ffteea' t
millions of dòllars. The 'proportion ,cf that

ayable by Canada'would be about Aine mii-
rions. I think it is etremtely probable that
when se obtain:the report ,of the engineers
sent out by our Goveroeméntý it.will be fodnd

a very large prtin eau 'a constracted
fô r inuch lèss than'7,000 per lle. But;
whaterer thesuma may amàount to, it is per. 1

tciy clgar, that withoit the road there can
bW no uuiod òf the pro'viuees. (Hea', ßear.)'
hi .equally etar that on'that road thereis,a 

ry argc proportionr tcfhe ôunIry that is
excredingiy desirable' for settlenent, and that

asly aaits' hu opening up of some Meang o
e unnúnication -with the a rkets: Major
ReoheSoN reports tiaton oeu portion'of it-
and I confethbat I was iet awarCetòf the ftct
uniî I examined thé report more 'losely to,
d4yv'hst. there ls a tract of country iloug
thisew Brunswick portion t' tbé lino net'
S.neellùd foetimber or land in'am'y, part o the

world tait lîcever saw. ('Her, hear.) I do
n'jt propose taking uthe time'of th' Iouse
by reading from thia valuble report,' but
etiaterare' given shosding: Use amouet of

1 îpuplaion' that ·t4ese districts will support
çiwI piruperly, settled. Ie hows that the

c iftry, ithe road i-m once carried through,
-i11 be settled vcry rapidly. I lo net; how,

ever/ expçct stht that road ean pofsibly pay
ai a. conmreial ewterprie for a long 'timie to
orne,àad I do not desire te' deceive -myself

or deceiv' -amy: other person on that, 'point
That it will be e' importance more as a mili-
t trv work ihan fr any other purpos, nobdy

eii Guy, lun 1862, when I opposed the pro-.
Ja,±ition to constiet the'road, i theafeltthat

oirs an argument tiat éould li!y bo used
u its favor' MiIitary autioritie are stiil

9nanimatiously et' epinion that it construetion

WOdul bas of great imaportance as a means tof
'tîoteetion i a.se ef hostilities. The most

portant reuaso, hLowever, why ii should beo
'un~tructed, in addition to the military reasons
i, that withoiut its éonsttion there eau ho
ni union , QI th provinces, ,and wiîthout 'a

Yederalt union oîf the provinces W-e càlnqothope
te obtain * settleuent of our seatianal diffieul-
ties. The one is dependent ýpon the: other,
and I believe the people of Caiada are wiing

o accept the conclusion'that this rgument ne.
Hsarily leads us to engage i the côntruction

f that road, ,Hear, hear,) I do not propose
o-night te.indulge muh lu figures ilativq tô
what ,our condition il be, financially, 'after
his niasure isecarried out; but the honorable
member for flochelaga made some statements
hat I ean soarcel allow te pass He was
understood to say tht tLower Çanada *aîne
into the union wîthet anuydebt, àn was tu
go ut.with thirty millions eft dellas' of debt,

hiie on som-twlveaiienof dollarswere
expepded in that section othe provine
Now, sir, there has been spent altogether du
th, canals of "anada $20,813,304.03; on
roads and bridges in Caadalest $562)866,
And on roadsand'bridges in'Canada' East,
41,163,829.34;, ôa the governmeniut buildings
at Ottawa there have already, been paid over
½1,513,412.56;'and-on 'railroads there have
beeu speut altogether I,$29,t910,82516, or
alogether about:,53,964,236.79. rNow, I

think that one-haif of thiseniormnous amount
is fairly chaigeable to Loeer Canada. One-

haf or à little more tht that tof the Works
on whieh- tha money weas spent isre situated in
Lower Canada, and, if we:aude thaeVictoria
Bridge, it is'tousiderably, aiore thau oue-half
Besidès these, however, there are quite à num-
ber of other items whichI do not take ipto
account. . There is the 'Qubee 'ire Loan,
and a -dèfliency in a numbey'of special fnndà
that I will not take any' notice, of at this
time. Thèn t*ke"'it froin another;point oU
view, Froiù a retur nmade to Parliasuent,-wo
find ihst :he entire cost of' 'imuproviug the
uatigation i4i IUppér danada, including the

cost of -iight-houses, canais, &e:,' 'together
_atounted to 87,022,665.61; that the revenue
dêrived from Upper Candal 'harbors and,
canals has been $4,887,291.73 ; -leaving a
balance against 'Upper Canada of' $2,145,
37388. ,l Lower Canada, dnribg thet ,àme
period, the- expendituro-has been $4 ,4 8 4 -
566.52' while there was a revenue' of
8718,086.80 leavi'gia balanrce against Lower
Canada' of $4,176;479.72. i gie these
figures situply to prove that the position taken
by the honorable member for Hocheliga was
entirely ineorect; but:it woild be superfluous
to do .that if I ere to allode to one item
which lie gave when heI was compàring the
amount of' debt that wè would have to pay

pr head of our population, nompared with
that of Great Britain. ThIe amount per head
with us is about $25, and he graveiy told the

House that ,the amount per 'had in :Great

Brîtain was only $37, wheu overy persoî

ymiel imma e a e 6 , 'L' "El 1 U·' I
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knows or ,ought to know thatit is sbout
$140. Nevertheless .he drew~ a comparison
showing that wile the omparativefy poor
people "of Canada Wouid have to pay $25.
per head, the ,.ioi peoplê of Great ßrit-
ain'had onlyX 3 7 ·t9 pay. It is very re-.
markable,-boéëver, that the whole of -thisU
pòrticn of the honorable gentleman's apeech

was omitted' fròm th, rep9rt given in the,
pprs nextmorning. I do not' propose to go
nto thes, figures, but merely dtriefer to a few

fiets to- place the ussertiops made, by ,that'
hohorable gentleman -in their true light before
the fHouse. Ourdebt lis indeed very large,
and we-could all wish that it was very uch
less than it:isbutw whave got to barit and-
to. pag it, and must do the best we'ciu under
the eircumstances., The measure of Con-
fede-ation,lia. my opinion, will not-add to nor
yut lessen it, except what may:be incurred for,
the costrction' of the Intercolonial Uail.
way. It is quité possible, of course, that we
may undertake enormous expenditures for'
public works calcilated te open ut aud de-
Velope the- reseurcesl'of the country, and thus
amon render ouf debt much heavier dai ut pres-,
ent, sud'it will be a question for the Govempcnt
that may be estàblished after Confederation,
to decide.how far it will be wise or prudeut to
undertake works of great cost ,until we shall
have i good surplus in hand. (Hear, hear.)
One of the objections urgedby .te soppònents

of the measure is,.that, itls -beiag hurried
through toc fast-that'ina mnatter of so much
mIch importance t'nsent snd future gener-
ations, more -time, for consideration âhoud,be
given. We hive been discussing this questiou
or many years in Vanadn West; Since the

Toronto Convention-of 1859, the question has
been continuously before the:people. It is now
nearly a year éiecé it wss proposed la sone-
thing like its present shape la this HiOuseand
since that time the *hole of our newspaprs
have be writing upon it continually.We'
have: nearly 300 newspapers in the country--
and they have been carrying on a constant

argument for or against the scheme, until I
do not think it is possible to'sayr write much
more upon the subject *ith any Advantage,
If the question is not now fully understood,
I fear it will not be much better understood,
by an delay that ean be now accordèd.,
(Hear, hear.) -Another objeetion raised in,
that a measure of such vasi unportace ought
not to be carried through without its fint
being submitted to theI pople. Ihave inixed
with the peopleaIgood deal, sad I have found
the opiu-ou all but universal amongst thém,

that it was expdient-to ut the meas re into
practical peratign as aon aà possible. The
people eensider it utterly mpossible to carry
ou theiormer violent p9oi4eal agitation writh
any benefit to'the country, and the desire a
general that we should get rid of the present
constitutinaàl difficultiesuand gt set.settleddôwn
to some quiet and permanent way of manag.
ing our goverarental business and political
discus-ions. (Hear, hear.j 'whe charges that
are made aga'nstmembers of this Hquse about
inconsistency in advocating this measure, are
very easily met. Inn acountry like ours, se
fuil of change, with a constant agitation goig
on for.a constitutional changes and .for new
laws both local- and general, it is .tterly m;

possible that a man eau remain long in public
life without being open .to chargès nofme-on-
sisteey ; but if these are caused by astroag
effort to settle the' difficlties u der which
the country.has bêen laboiing, like the present
oue, I feel :certain that th ,succèss Qf the
neasure' in hand will nder the charges;47

oUIy evanescent existence. I thinit:exceed-
ingly desiiable, ves for thesahen ot t'hòse
people Who ihglt ieasunabl 'dUne strongest
objections ato it-I naan'thei glish minority
of Lower Cannda,pd heCatholie xminority
cf Upper Canad-Wa it éheuld be settled

once, So4ong as %the ·qustion remsaina
its present étate there willbe aconstat i

tationoiog on, sud maeh m ry iMay%
done by the misrepresentations'that >will be
indulged la, and the' misapprunenbions which
will exist; but if these people can b assured
that the scheme provides a perfect remedy
for anyinjustice that they Uight apprehend,
they willimmaediately cocur in it. As regards
the peoplem f Lower Canada cf French ort
gin, and who ,are Roiaù Catholies, I have
always heard it said in their favor, that s
lArgedegree.of liberalisnmch'aracterises their
coaduot toward:their ,Protestant neighbors.
(Heur, hear.) Lowèr Canada, I believe, wse
the'first portion of Britisl territory to give
politicaI freedom to te Jeu, Ibelieve that a
person of this persuasionsat in the Louer
Canda Legislature thirty years before the same
privileges were accorded ii Great iBritais.
People, who eharged the Ereneh Canadiasu
with intolerance should remember this with
aomedegreeof favor. With regardtothe
people'of British engin, over the whole
Confederacy, I do not think it is at al
necessary to defend thein from an uéhaes
of this kind. 1 do not think they will b in-
clined te persecute the people of Lower Cas-
adaifthey had it in their power; but I ad-



nit that it ls reasonableI and just to insert 'a »le system i in operation.. .1kogethèri I
proision in the scheme that will put it out òf regard the scheme as a"magnificent onei, and

the power of, any party to aet unjustly. If Ioolt forwyd to the future with antiipa

the poiver that the central autliority is to tions of seeing, a country and a governmènt,
hve-o yetoino the doings of the LocallIeg- possessing great power and respectability, àad
s r u<; will bc ample, I think, t of being, before I e-à citizen 0f an imn-
prevent anything of thiat kin. But the veto nense-eùipirè' built up. on our part of the

tself ls objected,to. It'is objected -that ,the No-th Americsa continent, Wbe.e the, foldi
elected Lecgislatur1 will be rendered.powerles's 0f the British:fhg willjoat in triumphover
by, th 'influene 'of the appointed 'IJpper a peQple possessing freedom, happiness and
House cxeteiéedi aver them Wéfl, si, under prosperity equato the people of, any other nr-
the ßritish Constitution, ing, British colgn- tion oc the earth., If,there is anything that

lest ai in ,Great~ Britau litelf, there is a, l have always tlt auxious about in this cou-
certaiù elasticity- tô be, presumed. , Every try; it ls to have the British 'possessions -put
thing is net provided for, because a great deal in such a popition th-at we could saf'ely repose,
is t tued te the common seuse of ,the people. without fear of danger rom- any quarter,
1 thkik'it ia quite fir' and ,safe to assert that àadér the 4auner which de believe -fter :al

40 there Is 'ot thé slightest, danger that the covers the greatest ,mount, ef pesonal free-
-ederal Parliamnent wi4 perpetrate any injus- dom and, the jireatest amountsof personal

tice upon the lôcal, legaisatures, because ,it happiness, that lse found in the world.
would cause sunh a reaction as te coqvpass (lilear,,4ear.)" And whe we look to, the
the.destruction of the þOwer' thus unjustly -vast territoéy -wé have in the Nò h-West
e*rezecised. The veto power is necessary in ,when weknow that ic rt rivers'which flow
orde- that the General Goverument inay «we throgh that territory, flow through immense
a cotrol over thse poceedings "of the local beds tofl cal, aàd that the whole ceuntry is
-lgitres to a certain extent The want of 1rte'in uinural deposit of all kinds--petro-

this poe was the great source of weaknes lem,' copper, gold: and iron ; that the land is,

el tie Uiited States, and it is- à want that teeniing with resourées eof' vealth alculated to
will be reniedietd by an amexdment in their build up an extensive and valuable contere,

Constittion very sôo Se, long as , eàc anmi support, a, poweirful nation; that-alil, this
sWSe, considered itself sovereign, Whose acta we case touch:and'seizeupon the moment we
aid lawï could not'.be called in questionit are prep iretd to openu p l way to xeach thiem
w-ý quite eeartliat the, central' authorityiler'to enter i when, were-
destitùtetf poiere tocompel obedience ie 'member this; Il say, t think we can iook for-
genarai laws. If eah provin,'e were able' to wardi with hope to a prodigious increase, in

enset such iawss ais - it pleased; everybody our ppuliatibn and au iumense developruent
would be at the mercy the local 1 eisîa- of streugth and power. ,,lear, heir.), S

tares, ad the Geuerali Legislatur woul .be- fTar our people. have had to contand with the
come of little importance. ,t is -ceatendetd usal difficaltièe conimon to the people of al
that the power of tie General Legilature new contiies ,ike ours;- but now Caada la
should be held in, cheek by a veto power wit' binniug 'to assume a ,position, of cemmer
retfearence to its oeWn territory, resident. in Ithe ai , imsportasnce, ,and la proportion às that

loc-l legislatures,.respecting: the application imuportance'increaseà we will be able to devrote
of' general laws to their, jurisdiction. Alil burselves to, the opening up and settlement
power, they say, comes from the people and of tie interior,i and, t the, development 'of a
ascends through thent to their representa- new nationality- to use the ter» that has

tiveà, and through the representa&tives to the been Io shazirply critiised-in that vast weatern

Crown. But it 'would iever' do to set thse country where thére is hardly a white. man
Local above the Generl GoverUment. The living tò-day..- (Hear, hear)' 1 do not

Central trlissaent and Government muet, of proposesir, to 'follow the example that ias
eces'ity, exeteise the supreme wpoer, and been set ot' spcaking four or five hours upen

the local gevernents wil have the exercise this subject. Il proposed at the begimnag
of po"ver correspouding te theduties they have briefly to giàv my own'views ia reference to

tb perforu, The systein i8, a new and untried the Coufederation of these provinces, and then

eue, and 'say pot, work so harmonnieusly as we to Ieasve the ground to ether honorable gentle-
niow auticip te, but there will alwaya bu power sme." I aie exceedingly desirous 'of seeing

in the Britis Parliament and our on to rem- tie debate proceed nas rapidly s pssible
tdy any defets thatm" diseovered after and beleving it will be necesy for us to
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break'iefly upon the question rather than

ie iu long 'set peeches,. determined, to

give #n example in tbis respeet and'bring my
remarks within reasonable bounds. ' (Ilear,
hear.) I believe tbei, sit.,in the' irst place,
thut Confederation is desirable in the secord,
that it is attainUable and, in th third place,

thàt it isthe best thing we oaù gèt,. and this'

last is.perhaps the strongett rèna.on of all ,for

aeeptilg it.,' Itis'quite clèar that we must

have a'seett nt of our difficultieî in soee

way, and I think .th& schemie proposed is

very favorable settlenent of them. 'I think

it Ioucre than erhap .soue of 'us cxpcectcd

at the tiue when the present Gotecìnent wasr

thrued to b-ing about'a settlement and I dó

think, sir, that if would be the -geatèt act

of tiadness th t westernt UiemberS of thig

Hlouse oould perpetrate to vote apinst it.

Hear, het) I a not however, afraid that
it wil be voted against by ishu . I belive

that uhder it we lave obtained repre*cntatiòn,

by population, that we have êbtain d what we

have long éontended wasjastly duc to us; that

we have obtained our legitimigtit. intlence in

framing thc inineial policy of the country,
and that beyond this we have ebtained the

prospect:of building up a great British Union,
oüi this continent. We -should, therefore, I
think, in view of these:great dvantags, over-

lok tthose objections which may be regsarded

as antecedent to the schene, and edeavor

heartily tocarry out ihe tv4rk sùccessfully. I
shal willingly yield iy upport te the Sehème,
aqd I believe t will be acceptable to tse people
I represent-net oùly to the people, f tI e

locality, but te thse& who surround nie, ii»

Upper Canada. çCheets.)
MR. MORRIS said-Mr. AvÀ an, the

ienmber for Lamibton h as, X'think, set a good
example, and I shal endeavor if it bei phiasible

to follow it. I degiie to state at the eutset
that this, s ha's been well observed by many

who have spkeü.upon the subject, is io new

question ; but that in one phase or another,
as was very'properly statod in the narrative
(iven to.the Iouse by the honorable. mem br

for Nfontreal Wet, it has been before the

people of this 'eountry frei time to time for

Muany years past. It is not nmy intention' to

follow that honoreble-gentlenn luhis inter-
estin narrative of the;historyIof iis question,

but f desire to ask the attention of the House
to tie fact that this ite third tiine that this
question has bee, formnally brought before
Parliament by the Government of tis coul-
try. The first occasion was, I believe, 'u

1858, .when the then Governor Genoel, in.

closing the- session of Parliament· for that

year, used lis the,Speech fron the Thirone t&
following words :-î' I propose, utse, course
of the recesstoecommunicate with Her Ma-
jesty's Governm-eut and with. the gover0nent
of ;the ssister colonies, on another matter ef
vçry great iinportance. I am deelrous of i-
vitig theu to diseuss wéith us the prngcples
on wihich a bond cf a federal ciàaracter unitg

the provinces cf British North-Amierica may,
rhps,-hereafter be, praeticablé." That

frnlstatement was followed by the despatc
which has beep referred to fréquently m this
House und during tIis debate, and 'which
was made tse basis cf the motion laid efoie

the flouse lasi-session by the honorable xnqu(
ber for South Oxfôtd-which motion hias had
,the effect of ceusing present and, us I.believe,
fiture great rslt& (Heur;,hear.) I be-
lieve the appointment of tihe Qstaittee inoved
for by that bonerable gentlemn will bloo-
ed 'back to us un era t tihe hisiory of this
count-y. (fear, hear.), Now, as otQ .the

second occasiön u *bich 'this question was

tformially brought, before the attention of the

Hlouse and eountry, we have heard from ths

Who objecteto this seheme, tba' the, pèople of

the country haue been taken by surpnse, that
they' do not understand it, and that 'they

re not prepared to diseuss it., I woddask,
sir, in reference to that, if thus. present Gov-

eramentmwas not forn'ed on the'vey basis and

understanding that 'it wouild bring about a

settIrment cf hii qùestion, and if the people

of 'theeountry did not kno*- this o ite the

itct? t hold in-my huand 'the basis pon

which the Governiment was formed, l which

the foliowingt il stated a. the iremuit pf a long

negotiation between the leading members of

'Th - GevetinnenIt are pteépar*d lîo)pkdM'pu thea-'

lýsa hring in a reaure next session. fr the,

purpuee of remsoving exiaiung difieuIties by inu
dueiig tthe Fideral priniple into Canada coupled
with such provision as will permit the Mltune

Provinces Ind the NrthWest territory 16' be

'icorporated into the same sysIen f berGovern-
ment.

+HosN. fit. Fl(O$TON-Hear, hear!
Ma. MORRtS--I' trust the honorable

gentleman will sày "flear, hear," with the

axaie en:phasis when I 'read tie, ext parn-

graph:-
,Ad Adtee Goevernmsent wjII seeki, by sentding te

presentaties tthe Lewer Provinces, aud to
En.Iansd; te ieeare the asent òf those interest

wlich are beyond the controt of our,own legisls
tioi tesach a msue re as umay enable ail riiL
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North America to e united under a gneral
iegislature basèd upon the Fedeiral principle .

This; air, was the pledge given tô ti'lHouse
and country by the:present Goveruïneat on

its formation. I twn pledged to introduce 'the
Federative systema into the Government .of

Canada, with special provisions for -the incor-
voration into this Federation of tlh'iMaritime'
1yffovinces, 'and it was also pledged to send--
delegates-to thosè provinces add imvite them

to ioia us in thie Federation. (Hear, hear.)
"And et we are told forsooth that these dele-

gates, who were thus appointed in conformity
with the pledge of the overmnent,- were

a self-onstituted'junta,"--.we ere tord that

theyhad no authority foi- their action li the
face ofthe distinctobligation testing upon tihe

Governipent, to sènd .delegates to those pro-
vinces aand toEngiad with a view of bring-

idg about tiis Confederatio. - No self-èon-
stituted junta were those delegates who franied
these re#olutionsý but theyinet in accordaneâ

with apledge given by this Goerument, and
must be held to have béen:called together with
tihe' sanction of ihe Parliaicnt. of (>anada,
because Parliainent gave 'the Governinent ,
formed,ý-to effeet ihe Federation, its conli-

decè. - They met also with the ,sanction of
tLe Inmperia Government as now appears
froni statemets.and despatches:ma possession
o·this fouse. (Hear, hear.) But eoming,
no* to the presert aspectofthe mattr, I feel

that this country lhas réasòn 'to be satisfied
witli scheme of so practical a nature as that
now under the corsideratiè of the House.
I beheve that the plan-of unionproposed wili
be found to meet the exigençies: of our, local

position, give atitude to local development,
and due protection to>local intetests, and yet
secure that general control which is essentially
neeessary for the proper 'gvernment of a

coautry placed under the doiniron of, the
British Crowi (Hear, heàr.) And irhile I
.thus looupon the plan, I desire to tate em1,

phatially,.and Clearly that it is no' new prin-

ciple that the peopleof this countiry and the
memabers of tiuas Uousè are.askêd to give tiheir
santion to. 'The question of colonial union,
in one shape or auother,is one that lis eni-
gaged the attention of high intellects and able
statesmen in England ; andi think I will be,
able to show to the louse that the very -prin-.
ciple we are nowi endeavoring to introduce as
a principle of' government in these British
North, Aeriean Provinces, -is one that has
received the ancotion of eminent men in
England, iänd more than that, the sanotion of
a solemn <aet of the nperial arliament.

(ea hear.) I will go bak a few years
when the condition of the.Australian colônies

readered it necessary for the statesmen of
Great Britain to endéavor to find a practical
solution"of the difficulty of governing those

great and growing.dependences of the Britisih
Crowna.:What was'the practicul mode adopted
wien -eèents , made it -nedessary that they
should forin a. new Constitution for the
inOre perfect gternment of those, colonies ?
Why, the Imperial Goverament revived an
old cominittee :of the Privy Counil, cealeid
the "Commnittee òn Ti-de and -Foreign Plan-
tations," and referred the question to it, cali-
inî in to its aid, as new members of the côm-
nuttee, Lord CAUPBELL,.then Chancellor of
the Duchy of Lancaster,Si 'JAMEs STEPHeN
ana SirE»Yaa RYAN. The result, of the
deliberations'of that committke mwas a report
in whieh thie pminent men who composedit
recommended the formation- of a -general å-

senbly,,tq which the control of the genr al'
agairs of the Australianu olonies should be
eatrusted,-with local governments hàving local
jarisdiction ahd certain defined powers giant.
ed to themi. 'I hold in mny hands a series of
letters on the colonial;:policy of England ad-
'dressed by I Barl GiREY to loid JOHN US-

$ELL, which contain the report of the com-
nitteeof tLe Privy Council that I have re-
ferred to, and I find that the plan there sug-
gested is analogous to the one we are now'
asked to give practical' effect to in this coun-
try (Heur, heur.) The piopoeition of the,
co~nittee was that there, shold be a Gove
,nor. Geheral to admiister the affairs of the

Aùstralian colonies, and that he should con-
vene a Ibody, to' be called tho GeneafssIn-
bly 'of Austaiha, on receiving a request to

that effect froi two ormore of the Australian
le-gislatures;; and it was recommnended that

this Generad ,Assemàbly,so convened, shQuld

have the power to inake laws respecting;the
iînositiou of duties on imports and.exports,
the'post office, the foòrmation.df toads, canals

and railways, and a variety of'other subjects.
The advantages of this plan were so aiIest,
as uniting tose colonies together and secur-
ing for them- a better and more satistactory

form of governent than they had before en-

joyòd, that the report w.is at once adopted by

the ,Priy .Council, ombodied In a bull nnd

submitted to P5 arliatuent. he bill passed
the Ilouse of 'Commons, and reached the

fouse of' Lords; but while before that body

the two clauses which introduced into the

government of the Australian colonies, the

same system that i effect it is proposed to

Y



introdrwe bore, 'vee dropped, iand- whyY -NI couatry 1"th that'of British, Norb...eia
becnseof ny haigoet pino n he artf a tel preseut day; but thesiatesmn of'

ef tho'ô G erun th ie à4eeatibn, n G -Great Britain, looked into' the future of 'the
eau~~~e rire 1,ec Lrs'a ep~dL theclony;, aid -they deeided 'Itbat', it Woùd be',

prn lbut btèsue iL 's f'otnd, un oxýam-' ndvisable W ofro t powers anaoosi
ination, that ,they 'Were- li.aèble' to', practteal'eh- 'those' now sought for by us.The Nevi Zea.
jeiionS, 1> Qobvit e ieh nueàdiuents wouid, I;Id (Oonstitutienal Act creatçd six Provinc4M
havg toe uihtredlucd %Yhieh, teorrei i% sprintendents,, Pý'Ovi1lùiu councils 'of

iucu~ t' a~'ang'eg~itentfurhereoxsnu nie ppointed by, t e geverneral giel
niertio'ns l'withi Lie coloniei. Tdie Iuperial goverun-ent, of.three, estates,' lr' the, debaite'

Guvurn-en t, weuld nu6t ruake thosoe oh iwges' On thait bil,'aSrl Guy -said tiret this wa's e
rnathe tieasure withôùt the consent otf the I 1011y formsof irevernient whîch, could, be cou-

coi0twibùt,ârlGP.E aoso ch,,ugéd ferregdn iýa @iiu4teda that. eue wags,liu xnùin rgd tou dvantagcs _tô bH'e ve
derived-f rois L.he plan proposodyaà.th el ful1low-

ing xtrtcttrot on ôtIrisdestrvsesrst .. h 'as, Iaprtscticabte.sand mst for Imanry yetrtluC exttrac te w e
ten ý n 18M), toj' the GuveÏlot ut3Souuth, ",'t, il the" watur, 0 aay g aea ed tre

Wales, Wviuib~o% --rusats uti nègreat ditance fien each tr 1 hne
the "vantý of s5> iv~h', cetiusc autàraîrir', to -iea euh.crt b hc ~ rn purti)tin ed.
reguintô Mý mter-, o el 1m011 iturpruÉîj1vn( tu j. ulc uus.'ut.euv.
the -Australian 1culoisttas wifl hot tiutç-2 *asWetWipreaiablŽy ut a %rery "e.L'1 pe d''~ ~~,Th uvr2!ýpst hc 'u i it hr s~uL~t N s tet. Lw:i O cluitSu!'e, th ~ theeue wuo baïte to, overcéorne br.'t 'va>tb4 n

.~~~~~~~~by~~~~~~~ wbè% ut eue !O~e.a ~sase bortely n cessary, te crateinvryroie
wiI1ýlit is 'te ýIu lt~t 1t u ell 41 , re Lýcal Legiswarcrep al in adfdition 'Que cen-

yeasr ubrt ua ~arrlA abte trâl, power;,teý whomn muitters conturon, toail
cauie thj leiusliitýve puwtrri ut' uehi t a cQktited ut' 11g14 horferred.EciGai.tecus

* ~ ~,r~art, trrxuratt 1~ir~1 sut~ out'the sautme debateli Apeakitit et' thoi 'itupo

Wtfjpdieàtt tu rLOUI u attut1isèý w t tre tibe ,Q wbicb' exiens.ive iaeut),
l'ae stia ' e, tl ~iki lklti 'cuu ahîerxwi venien ce 'wrl rsif' ýut if'>rnty of legisi-

itu ai ail ttuiet'.t or', rilte ip'rièe, tu put-ýâ nets iuannttesccrlp.v'o vreuLi
f t,.ittç'e:re Lu i, tt..u4nî~~suîedîa~ erd,"h teuîd ont>' be aeenlplished ,b>'tleoje.att.unuditl P ar aeu tit -litI4 htt e5t1P'1ut4 IO thjnoral,.I I 4 ,f,&iere gis ýlattre." ?And 't'bat, uir; is4 W-kttue atitutitk isat V tts-il y sauch acýâ tihe. tlie Govertiiunont uôe'v aask us Le adopt: Tholy,

erretut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~14 au bet tas uei t'stuytt n s ite in'vite' t101 luý Irial , Prliaaurnlt tetu~ne u dkh .,ute tu stuei ýh d tl! bc. Ilr u 'Irtdauuied ani hultet 'sii rntsu raê rovincr ieglslatrr o

un~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ohe.r ~v ]c uaunrqutt hr usall' bave la Ocuort LcI Itrr r
asirmed uIp~t,11'1uu ~ edt>cuut u, du0. the care et' thosef subjoýteuof, à gerseral ehàrac-

'S>se u ,ys, M r. ýýV ÂaKE,a;, thl,ý tîij i ter wvhieh cotxid nuL bu se ivellIlouked' sfter'by
Vtury truc, but tlittLife- àrtiuirove~wrtimttit thét ?rovicial ipgislàturc-s. A.nd 1 sny'sir, that

dppdtire pitul ntrtd did, act proceed wVid.4 t., gietdtg "'wu do th4t, thial i usin
1 tiik shailt bpprui ect thia' ' r.ýt We eau, tberef'ore,,undertsn lytisttur

la1cr1tý eud hLsat iuslrvtdth ie plaît, 'uteL vit sncb ready atpptevl fiire stres
non; 'tr the fitdý (ltite pcoQple tf the, cot-rten et' Briraina antd thte, ihcuttnkto t

ukýb fryu idit tlulluwtug tljto vt-ry> sazulr- biu syl > ler ,aatviscra. ( lileur.)
prtniciple srepuriçd' upoti tur-1tbly b>' titeé Couru- B31, r. $P£.KXEt, I"u 'vi ow "pras fl«ô tise',
luittee dTad u llria l>tsa itns #i eoidc~tion eof lthe bi.tury eof thitluurtaut

tho on~Lturiat iiuiir wus rb>erueul ntvcmtsurad I assua ycu tirer 1 fuel 'the
'rated te tie No' etru ~vrcs n diffcttdty et a4dreasiug the floume un hi aub

18-52, the plait isujggested, by that eotun1ttcee iet n coeueùèce ut' the .tcn~e I 'eillertt
rn egurd te Arrstrâlia, w'vs crrîed îtt e8'.ct uof thét gravir>' of the Iquenýthun ,itatehf sud the.

iu New Zenaud, au it usunt, Lo rteuebred tÙenusctatre'tbisesLinle.
att ai at tinte thr pouaintfN' e-T UCU r, 1» Que' of tihe Vauiy liglest

Jand wua very saahi so meau irtdeed tiret eue lmtputtacoè. Tiedost"ls eof tia grant coea-
cannot ,boip coutraaing the position of' tkat tri am bud up ùt it (flou, hoar.> TII.
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Upper, Hose las 'already 'sanctioiad-the
*scherne, ad I would take thie ôpportanity eof
remarking that I do net think thatthe; mem-
bers of' that flouse can be rightly char'ged
withnot having given 't, that deliberate con-
sideration which its' importance denands. ' I
think that they have showp a very propet ex -
'ample in their diséiasion of the-question, and
one that we may well follo They debated
withI leisure, deliberation, and a thorough ap-
preciation of its gr vity, day by day, during
four weeks and, I therefore* think that the
nienibers of the Upper House ought not tï
have been chargèd with ''"iedeeent haste.:
-Ho.J.-S. MACIDONALD-WýVho said s?
Ma. IORfRIS -:The' honi-àble lmember

frein Cornwall was one of those wbo said se.
.1 J. S. MACDONALD-Leaid.iL was

aùseitarble haste.
Mr MORRIS-f have soimewhat' of a r-

ecrdiùg miemory, and I thirk 'the words he,
anfdrtunitely used 'were "indecent haste."'
Hwever,' I have ne -iutention of' dispting
sith; mry honorable friead as Le the particurlar
words re used. I have nly .to express my
opinion that the:titaa which htas bcen already
spent on'this question here and elsewhereshas
not been lest. I thrini isl :ur duty te con--
rider this sùb'ject in all its aspects, and be-
tieving as 1'do lhazt tiescheme vill be adopt-
d by thia House, I feel the inrportance sof a
furli and fiCe discussion, in:order tihat its nier-
t rnMy 'e put before·the country. (flar,
her.) 1- r. RKEa, I desire now 't state
tat I support .he proposalat 'pi-esent agd~er
our considerdtiot, because, m:. my honest snd
deliberute judgnatè I believe thut this union,
iracconplishd, is calculate4 in its practical
ect's to hind us more closely to Britain than
we coid '-be borud' by any' other system.'
(Ilear,' hear.

A VOICE-It would put, an end te the
connuectio. -

31. MORRIS--AU, honorable rinem r
sa7s "it would put auend to the conectio ."
Well, I would say to that honorable ge tle-
ma and this Ilouse, that in my opinil'there,
are but two detiiies ,before, a, --We have
'erc te r-se ainto streugti' sd wealtï and
power by means eòf this union, undef the ,shel-
tenrg protection of Britain, or:"weinut be
absorbed by the grest power beside us.,(Hear,
hear.) I believe that -that is the only con-
cluion we l''a.rrive at.

A VOIC--But the people are 'against it,
lx. MORRIS-Aan honoarable gentlëman

ays the people are et ii favorof a Federal
Mlnî..Bat we know ou the entrary, that

the people are in- f"or of the change. When
the pùblic mind is excited agaidst any mea-
sure, is there not-a meians open to the peéple
to make knowu iheir opposition, nd how is it
that .the table çfthis House is not eovered
with petitions aginst the seheuüe, if it is sO

lpopular as honorfible gentlemen would have
as believe ?

At' - oi. MEMB R-There are no peti-
tions for it

Mu. iORRIS-An onorable gentleman,
says' theré are nopetitions for it."And why
is it that thereare not? I it lot; becaiue the
Governçàent was constituted on the' basis of
union? (jear, hear.) -The people, through
a vast majority of their representatives.ini thi
House, are' in favor Qf it.ý If they are op
posed toit they have the remedy in their own
bands, they have;the means 'f opposing, but
they de nut oppose it because-they feelthat a
change ,of some kind l absolutely essential,
and they .have- confidénce .in tie wisdonî óf
those entrusted with the destiny of the'country
in this criais ,et its history. : But I say ttiat
the great reason why this scheuie, has taken
the hold that ithas done upon the publi nien
Of the provilce, is that thôy see in it an
earnéSt desire to perpetuate British conrne-
tien.

HoN. Ma. IOLTON-ft will turn out a
delusion
* Mn. MORIS-I ai not a prQphet, nôr
'the son of a prophet, but' I am: willing to
place my predietion against'thàt of the honor-
able gentleman whq says it will be a delusion.
(Her, ear.). A fear 'ha becî expressed,
that the Counfederation will leuad to the seier-
ance of ,those links which bind us to the
Mother Country. But I believe it will be
our-own fault ,if the ties between usI are
broken. With antire freedom and the 'right
of self-govei-nment iiithe fillest sense'of the
word, togetiier îitith Lie reat advaoge of an
improved position, uad trhe strength anad
powèr of Great-Britian to fuster and p-otet
us, why should We sek to change our con-
nection, what object could w,, have te induce
us to ori ther ties?, (Hear, hear.) .Vhat
liave we te envy in the position of' 'the, neigh-
boring country, burdened as it is with trhe
heavy load of taxition arising front the cruel
wrr raging there, that we should covet that
flag? Wihy then should our coining together
for the purpose of union we4ken Ôur position
or diminish the tie that links us to B'iitain ?
It wil be for honorable gentlemen who do not
believe that the union of these scattcred colo.
nies will give ithem strength, to prove that,
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ontrary to aU precedent, union is not strength.
(Hea, hear.) -But I will state why this,
union is calculated to prolong our connection
with Britain. It is well known that there
has been an enteand radical change of- late
in the colonial policy of England. That policy
bas been to extend to us the utmost liberty in
our relations to the Empire. What is after
all the nature of the bond hieh links us to
Great Britain, apart front our all»giance and'
loyalty ? What is i; but a Fedorative bond ?
That is whatlinks us to Britai,and I.feegudte
satisfied, in the words of an ýnlish publicist of
some eminnce, that " the new colonial poicy
is calculated to prolong the conneetion of the
colonies witb the Motbor-Country."' I blieve,
it will raise these prov'ces as part of the'
British Empie, and so "ýecàre to ,us the per-
manency of ,British 'istitrt ons, and bind ns
more closely to the Crow , ,(Hear, hear.)
J believe it will, in the words f that far-seeing
statesman, Lord BDau , rais up to the
North Aierican colonist a nationality of 'bis
own by elevating those,saalland uniiportant
commanities into a society having sotne objects
of national importance, and give these inhab-
itants a countr which they will be unwding
to see absorbed into that of their powerful
neighbôrs." And, sir, our neighhbors so sec it.. " . Zn
Shortly after the visit of the Duke of NEw-
CÂSTLE tç this country, attention was directed

to the questionof the union of the colonies,
not only in this country, but in England and
in the United States. The New-York Cuvrtr
and Inqrairer, l1 an article published at thiat
tine, came to the coclusion that the union
would, ià fact, bè-an arguinent for a continu-
ance of the existin relations between the two
countries as a matter of pôliey and gratitude,
and that such a change of goverunment coùld
be met with no objection of any -weight.'
(Hear,hear.) -,I inite the attention of the
honorable meniber ýfor, Chateauguay, to that
state[nent. But, Mr. SPEAKER, it is a sin-
gular stud', looking' bck over the history of
the past, t 'se how this qgestionbas coue
Up in the experience cf the various colonies .
Before,. the : American revolutrib, Bt-
Julams FaixxNsK suggested a plan for a
Federation of the old colonies of Britain, on
this continent; which, heafterwards saidwould,
according to his dehberate opinion, have pre-
vented the sevèance of the conuection between
the colonies and the Mother Country. I will
quote a passage written by him after the
revolution, in which he makes allusion to this
prgjeet. ie .said:-

I prioposedand drw up'a plan for the nion of

au the colonies under one governmçntso far as
mught be necessary for defene and other import-
ant general-parposes. By my plan," the General
Government ,was to -be administered b a
dent-General, appointed and supporiea' by thae
Crowr, and.a General Council, to abechose
the represèntatives of the 'people of ,the teve
colonies, met in the respéetive- assemblits. :-T

lau wasareed to in C ress, but Uthe
blies of the provinces did not' adopt it as
tbought there was to mueh perogative i
and ia Ehgland it wa judged to.have too
of the democratie. The different and',
reasons of dislike-to my plan made "'
that it was resally the true medi,' and
of opinion it would bave been happ th
sidea if it:had been adopted. The s80
un-ted would bavè been ètrong eaoU have
defended themsèlves; pthere would 9n lave,,
been no need of ,troops from Englan, cowe
thesubsequen pretext for taing and
asó the bloody contest it occaaioned ld have
been avoided.

It is singWlar that ,nearly a years
ago, *EJAINl FÂtaLL , ig at the
difficulties then existing bet t clonies,
should, have suggested a plan nion uaimdar
to that now proposed to us a'it s a strong
proof of the wisdom of th >0n now before
this ouse, that seemg the / ts under
wbich the other colonies ' /sçred, for -wànt
of a central -pwer, just aqs we. Iow see
thIena, proposing this Conf rniat.ion, he shoula
have eelarced that if a plan had been
adopted then it would «aie prevented the
severance of the BritiSh <onnectiosU .

Ilo. Ma. HOLTQN-This aheme is
looked upn as uat independence

Ra. OBR I-Is tat the opinion of the
honorable niember? 1 tink that far diffèrent
views prevail in 'Britam. Inn 1858, hen
British Columbia wrais erected into a aolony,
it wasm found then that the (Opmnons of Britain
had no intention ci surrendering the fair Dos:
sessions of Britain on this continent, and lier
Ma;ijesty was advised to sayy -

ler'Majestyhopes that the new, colony in the
PacirecanayL but, onte- ste in the carer of
steady p rogress, by which Her .ajestyaS dominiona
an Na.rth América may uliimately be peupled in.
an unbroken chain from the tlantio to tho.Paciie

a adoyim, industrious populaton of subjects of
the British Crown.

(Ilear, hear.) i say, sr ,that -there is no
evidence whatever' that the .statemen of
Britaiin look upon this great scheaùe as ,in
volving th severance of^our connection with
the. Empire ; bUit 'these utterances, as read
Ihere the other night bythe honorable member
fro'n Montreal Contre, prove directly the con.
trary. 6f breaking off from the ßXother



ere its tendeney, then , for one Char, hear.) But to view tie subjeot iu

,/,0ld not support it, nor would it be, sup- another aspect. I believe it will be fouand

ed by any of those. hoorablegentlemeti that all the conditions are combined in the

he so strongly advocate it. inna not scheme noW before us, that are considered

aid to say that 'any government which necessary for the formation on a permanent

dared to brng down such a measure would be' basis ofa Federative union, l1hold in my

h rled from their places. (Hear, hear.) :and a book of some 'note o Representa-

gdt Mr. SPEAKEul hlave been led into tieftje Governmtnt, by JOhN1 STVART MILL

diseussion of this question of coinl etion with and fSmd that he lys down three condi-

theoodher Couitry at much greater length tioens as applieable to the union of in-

thanIhadinteded, bythesuggestionsofhon dependent stes, and which, b parity -of

embers, and I will take the liberty of cai., reasoning, aie .applicable to provinces which

ing the attention of the House to a passage seek.to have a closer -alliance with, each

oinawork [ have already referred to, and. other, and aise, thereby, a edoser alliance

in whih .we find an éxposition of the policy withethe Mother G)unntry, Thé conditions

whiéhgoverned the- adtninistration of Lord he lays down arr first,-

douy RèsEIL; (I fi there an elaborate Tat there shuld be a sùfficient amoUnt of

argument to prove thattihe coloniés are an myt-ual aynpathy armng the populations.

édrantage to: Britain, ad that Britain of Ad hestates that the syypathieg hich tIiey
course is an advantàge to the colonies; ant shoald have in comnon should:be
coe he merel haove, of ùatril iteeatoi
on the inere ground of material inteiest, if Those of race, language, Ireligion, and, above
tere o other-if deep a lor 411; of political institutions,; as conducing most to
ties did not exist as they do-I feel 1tised, a feeling ofidentitof political interest.~

that this country would rot ho pi:epared to

take the firat step towards the severace of HON M. HOLTO-Hear hatr

oqr -connection with Eugan and the los iof mutualsympath i aigli degree,
of that prestige and' power w ih go with We ov thutua s ystemas of government,

every British:ubyeet to every em ed part eand thesa e, pol ica irstitutions. eae
of the globè, enabing hlm to say like.the p r the saime grèat ismpireand that i
old Roiau," I a B a ritish citizen ERa t the a e greah .i id as thar",i

G u , 9 state a * terItiwihwi bitid us tôgyether in'
GRE sats (ÃtInfutgreI de The -second -ondition, laid

The' possession of a n'Inber of steady and dowe i:

faithful, allies, in various qu rter o'f the globe dw i

wilI sùrely be admittod to dd, greatly to the That the separate states be not so powerful as

streugth cf ay nation; wh e ne alliance be- to bo able to rely for protection agaist foreigu

een a 2depenc states cau be so cloe and encroachment on their individuxal strength.

ntimate as thé, connection which unites the That is a condition which applies most forci-

colonies to the United Kingdomas parta of the bly in our case. (Hear, hear.) TIJhe' third

Greàt Britith Empire. Nor ounoht it te or-

tent,- that' the, wer of a nation doua not t , :

epend merelye'to amount of physical fore it That there be n t a very marked inequality of

cau comrqand, but rests, in ne small degree, uponl trength a:ong the several:eontracting sttes.

opinion .ad moral influence., l this respect IoN. 31a. DORION-Hlear, hear.
Bri* po*er would be dimlnished by the "loqs of .h
our .elonies, te a degree which- -i, would be 1 R c p e h

ditiult t, estimate. - the extract ,:- %

,Paain lg on a iitlewe fluti litti sayi, ; They cannot, indeed, be exactly e ual in

P o lttle wthe fointh] sa ;-odou- rreàources,; in 11.1 federations thete will be a

To the latter [i. Cthe coloists]i it kisno doubt gradation of power ation' the memlbers; some

of thr greater in orîance than to the former, -ll be more 1 poulous, rich, and ,vilized than

hecause, while still forxsing comparatively small others' There ia a >wide difference in wealth

d eak conmunities, the enjo, iretunfor between New York and Rhode Island.

aecrlt a sudconasd tione whih Ceowna,, the Just as'tiere is between Canadaand Prince

almembers of one of the mostpowerfi*i states in lGdward'Islandi I trust i have satisfied m
the world. No'foreigu power ventures to attack hon. friend fron Hochelaga (Hon. Mr.

or interfere with the smaltest of ,them, while e oatos), that Mr. MNIîes views are entirely

every colouist carrnes with him to the remotest applieuble. tu. our positiûù. (Hea,' hear.)

quarters of the globe which ho pgay visit, in rd- p e to pst m blr thet e

ing or other parsuits, that ýprotection which the ld the futue, in
charaeter of a British subject everywhere coafers. wlIl great âdvan4gea lu
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the posession of a strong Central GÔvernà
mest a»d local, Ôr mUniCipal ,parlianients,
such as, áre praposed for ouir adoption.' I
beliève the scheme will be found in fact and
i practice-by its comnbmiation of the better
eatures of' the A ericah systems with those

of th,. Britizh i utitution-to bave very

>4reat pFactical advantage. I shall read au
extract -froin an' arti0e: in the London

'imT , written in I@8, hearinig on' this
subject, and which brîtîgs very glearlyjaito
yiew the disbton' betwecn the sestem
which bas, beei propoe-ed Tfor our adoption,,
and that whicli has beeàI adopted iti the
Suate. T lie great wa:kuess of the A merican
systeu lias lain'in the tate that the several
stites, on -entermg the union, claiied inde-
pendent jurisdietiÎn that_ they demitted to
the Cêntral g veroipet eertain powers, and
that thev claimed erIaal and sovercign

uw ers' withr gaird to everything not, so
delegted and demritted., 'Tie We4 nesses
and dillieulties of, that syst.em lhave béen
avoide iii the projeet-uow beforç us, and
we have the:centralpower with defined an'd
soverdign powers, and the local parliainents
with t roir defined and. delegated powers, ,bu
subdrditited to the central power. T'é
artiele says

Lt is qtt cleai that the Federal Constitution
of the Uted States ut Armene foi nis a preceçdent
whic~h eaunut posîby be follo~wed ini its principles
or detaiî by,.th- utimtèd colomes,o long as they,
reamaIl part ut thîe donsaiîos Ot the .Abperial

tr wn. Thie prmnciple, ut thé! merican Feder-
on 18, that eich is a soveren state, wluch

consents-td to a central aùthoritva"
purtumn ut i s Uegpt verleavmg the re-
maIder which 'is nor u deleated absnlute aud
ittaèt in its'own hand. 'I his is not the position
ot the'·olomies, each of which, instead of beimg
an Wsolated soeremg1 state, 1s an integral'part- of
the Britiah Emy pe. They cantiot deleg~ate"ther

g urty to a, central government,
becatise they du not possess the sovereign authur-
ity to dele.ate. T ht onlv alternatiye as it çeems
to us would ,beu , adoptl a couise ecctly the
contrary of- thatwhie, the United States addpted,
and instead of-takg for their mottoi El Plrbus

áum, ta invert it by u.ayin ln lno Plura.

(Hear, hiear.)
H UN MR., ILTON What are you

read in)g' fromi ?
rea MÔR R From the London Timet,

and i quote the article on amount of the
forep #f th»# renmarks themaselves, apart from
the staudaig of 'the journal in-wbieh they
appear

The first áteps towaris"a Federation o6fth0
Ainerican Colonies would thus bpto form thena
all:into one state, to give that state a completeljy
organized government, and then to delegate to
each of the ,colonies out of wbich that great
state is forined, suih-opder8 of local government
as may be thòught necessaryi reserving to the
Central ,ovèrnacent ail such powers s are not
expressly dçlegated. The Ùoveronment of New
Zealand forms a precedent well worthy the atten.
tion of those whfo are undertaking thiè arduous
negotiation.

And Icannot doubt that the framers of this
Constitution have studied the- precedent as
well of the proposed Constitution of Austra.
lia, aâ that oftbe ,Ionstitution if-New Zea
land which'.has becn ini use for tenyears
pasi

HON. Ma. IOLTON-low doès it work?
Mia. 3ORR8-I have not beena the.r..

(laughter)-butI know that froum a smaall
,population ofS26,000 in aIl the New Zealand
provinces when that Constitution wàs given

. them, they have riseni in ten years tua Po
pulation, of 250,000-inidiating ce
growth and progress.

IHo. Ml..HOLTON-As we hiave grown
in spite of that terribly bad. union youwish

to do away with.
Mla. MOR R IS-True, we have.growu and

progressed underthe w rsent union. But
"the hon.'gentleman knows 'the heart-bur-

-ing+ we have' had' in the -past. 1 havenot
been in Parliauent s lonig as-that honorable
gentminaua. Biut I recolect, when ilA-rst
took a seat in this ýHouse, thestate of excite.
mènt, which then, prevailed aùd which ton'
tinued, iaaking governmpat practicaly sa-

posstbie. For we had governments *antain-
ing themselves session after sessioi by
diajorities of one or two'-selCYssghat- it
was inposible for an>, govern at to con-
duct public affairs with- that di ity antd
suecess with wich agoverament ought tò
cond.uet ,themi. But, as - L1è.ave stated, i
think:the Confer-ence has been exceedingly
happy in the plan - they have subtùted Sur
our adoption A comwamnityof British free-
men as. we are, delibe'rately surveying our

pat as, well as our presunt positi, andi look-
ing. lorward to our future, we in effect reslve
that wte will adhere to the protetion of the
British Crown ; that , we 'will :tell the
GQLItwIN SaTr schoa¿l-these who are
erying out -for Cutting off 'the, colonies-
tbt we will eling to the old Mother Land
-(hear; hearj-we deaize to maintain :our.
connection; we have no deaire to withdraw
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ourselves from that protection we have so of

glo enjoyed; but we desire; while remain- Ca

ing under that protection, to do' all that (1
lies in dur power for our self-defence, ud ou

for the. developnient of ail the great interesta

which Providence has comniitted to our t

trust; and we seeiat the-hands of the Bi- o

tish Parliament sah legislation as will enable -

s ta àccomplish these great ends for the,

whole of British America. (Hear, hear.) e

Why, what ià domain do we possess. We i'
have over three millions of square miles -of 'K

territory-large enough, certainly, for the T
expansion of the, races'whih inhabit this p
country; and our desi iýs, in the langùaoe a
of a late colonial miu ter-language whie', E

I believe, well expres s iens ad senti- I

ments of the 'people of all these provinces- 1
we would approach the British people, the s

Britieh Governent, and oux-Sovereign,,with t

this language: "We desire, by your aid, t

withyour sanctionand permission, toàttempt: c

to add another community of'Christian free- f
men to those by which Great Britain confides t

the records of ber Esmpire,,not ta pyramida
and obelisks, but to statès and communities,
whose' history will be written. in her lau, a

e " IThat was the -language' of the
al Secretary, Sir B wtra LYrTToN

when ho proposed and carried out the setting
off of a iew colony on the-Pacific shore-:- i

language certainly which- indicated a fin
and sure reliance in the power and efficacy,
of British institutions-that these -institu- i

tions would be found capable of all the

expansion requisite ta meet the J =stances
o»f a new country, aud of ay bc y of Britisl
freemen ta whom the care of hese insu. 
ions ny be entrusted. ,(Hear, heur.) : But
I efear I havè been tempted to forget.the
excellent example ofi my honorable friend
froim Lambton. '(Cries ofi "No, no," l go
on.") I desire very briefly to notice two or
three immediate advantages which, inmy 1

judgment, .would be derived from the
consummation, under' one centrial power
with local municipal parliaientas, of a union
of the Cacadas with the Maritinme Provinces.
Let us glancee at what is, their position, in
relation to te great nilitary power which
is rising on the other side ef the lines.. Let
us see what they are tbinking of us there.
One of- their eminent stateminen suggested
Bôme yaara ago, that, they should eutivate
our acquaintance, while w were still
" in usof ou destiny." But we have

passed that state. ,We have become eurious

f our destiny, and are-seeking, as far as we
an, ta place it, on a sure and certain basis
Hlear, bear. Hore is the view taken of
ur position by an American writer:

they. have no o tia conprehensive power
at embrces the interestsof-all,-that acts
n the prosperity cf the seacoast and itnorr
-of cd erco:and agriculture ,whero they are
eningly îaS-taoL gives unmforaiity int rffs
id4 tàxe§2-nd-the encourugemont, that eshah ýbo,

ntrusted t the fishin, mîning anid other great
nterests.

hbat i a view of the position of thesé

rovincea to which I coniaend to the attention
f my hon. friends from Chatèauguay and
Hochelaga. - ask, is it not a correct view?
s noi that the position in which we have
bog been ? And I behiee tho result of' this
inion will b' o tdo away witbthiï state of
hings. (Hear, hear.) I believe thut ,When
hese oolonies are combined, acting in

oncert, nnd quickened*an& invigoratéd by a
eeling of mutual dependence and initerest,
he tendency willbc to increase their wealth

and manufactures, and general strengtb.
And, sir, I amu satisfied one of the great
advantages cf this union.will be found in this
thut we will be raised above our sectionalisms
and come to feel and ,ta act as the citizens
of #,great country,'with destinies committed

tous such as'may wmll evoke the energies o

a great people. But I ,dsine topoint out
another practical advantage which, I think,

is of no meao or light moiet; and it

is thia :-Bound as we are ta Bugland,
by the.closest tics, and yet enjoying our.own
goverinent, Engilad is still compelled to

act for us ii all mutters of an internationaf

nature..But, when we have for all these

British provinces one General Governument,

able ta take an ,oversight of the whole, and

to attend to ali their various interests, we

ill h able to tepresent to Britain on

bebalf o the ihole, W.ith a force and power

we have never before been able ta e tresbat

these interets arè; we il be ble f Bprts

them home on the attention ad ]nitihm
statssmen in such-a manner as wil lead them.
ta appreciate, and seek to protect those in-

tqrests, ia û their negotiations-. with foreign

powers. I would allude, as an illustration
of what I mean, to the RécipDreity .Treaty,

and I caunnot refrain. fronm reuding a very

striking extract from a rport presented to

the United States House of RepresentatiVes,

in ß62, fromt the Committee ,of Commerc on

the Reciproeity Treaty. I uak the attention
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of. the House to this extract, as àhewing how
tie, Unitd· Stàtes hàve been able to také
advantage of our isolated condition-eurwant
'of etral power and nùthôrity.-to gain for
themselves advantages in the'netiatiou of
that treaty, sueih as they ould not have .eb-
tained .or even sought, hd' we bèen km a
pusitien tò present all the .advatages, in
negotiations with the IJuited. States; whiùh;

l Canada ard the Maritime- Provil e as a
whole could preseti Isnstead of the-Ameri-
can statemnen having to nagotiate with the'

4sepote: governnetts of separate provinces,
they would'have to negotiate with the comra
hinedinterests'of British North Anierica.,
Iread this 'xtract as a very striking'one,
and as entied, on a ncount',of the ,source
from, which lit comes, to some weight In
thé reportI bave referred' to, the aatural
Tesuits of thé treaty and of its abrogation
are thus spoken of:--

A,4. great 'ind ntually beneféíial itcreasein onr'
ccommerce Withi Canada was sthe batural ad pni-
maryresuit of the treaty.. -Many causes of irrita:
tion weré rémoved, and.a large accession tp out
trade as' acquired, tmrough the troaty, with the
Maritime Provinces. 'Argumenis fWunded upon
ihe results eof the treaty a's a whole,:with the'vari-
ons provinces, hiva a valid a'nd'incontiovertible
applicationaZtiniat the uticonditioual and cOmplete
abroaton,ofthe'treaty, so far as itLrefers to
provinces agamnst which no complaint, sade.
The* isojated ard _disconnecied, condition f thé
various goiernrnints , of these provinces to each
other, and the absenDe of'their réal responsibility
to any cominonc~entré, are little derstood.' No
fanlt. 's t-found with the acts 4of'e'foundland,
Prince hdsvard Ialand, Nova Scâtia and 'New
Brunswick.' Thseseaseparate provines.anud that'
of Canad have each, a separate tarnifaud legi -
lâture; and nçither.of themi àaccountablé to or
for any' bthor. An abrogatibu cf thé reaty,'as-a
whole, wopld thèreforéeéa breach ofgood faith
towards télie oher 'provinces,, even if ît were ex
pedient to dopt ,such a course 'towards Canada,
but no advantages gïined by.the treaty ith the
MaritimeProvinces can be,admitted as.offsts-
favor of Canada. Each province made ils owa
bargain, and gave and received:,its-:eparate equi-
valent.

(Hear, hear.) This is an instance of some
mîoment, and I believe thé sane principles
will' be 'foud to apply 5e all those ques-
tions on *hich, lu the futuqre history eft
this Confederation, it will bé fouad neces-
cary to conter with, foreige goveramenta,
through thé Mother (ountry. N longer
defachedç an,! isolatfd trom e iach other we'>
will be able 'to preseut .a combined front,
and, te urge the advahies which may,

bé derived frtnm th exhaistles fisheries of
thé Lower Provinnes, as well as thosé
afforded by Canada. (Hlear, bear) .Th
défence question .bas beeni éiludedhto véry
frequently in th is, debatè. I; think there
±eally cnnot:be a-question thaet it whlid be
for the advaptage, not.oily.of Braitan, but of S
each âne of these pices, that on snob
subjects a$ the miitia, nd on' ailrkindred
,questions, such as those rela4n to aliens
the observance of neutrality, anti like'sub-
JéOts, there should be a gènerai ad uniforïf.
action ; that, seeing the atction of au one of
the eOlonies miglht involve thésparét state
in- var, 'tbeére 'should not bée-separate and
distinct action, but etéan ifori actin, on'
all that clas f national and interationa
subjects, thvòrughout thé wvole o thé
BritishPro«vinces. I cannot help tbinking
that in practiee anJ«i»'ym se advaintagewould
be derived from, thà intioduetion of sch a
systen. It is not my forte, as-that of se
hon. ,gentlewn,'to speak with regard to the
defence, question. 'There are other ,hou.
members wbo uaderstaàd , that, subject
thoroughly, and will no doubt deal wit hit i
a satisfactory -manner. But I canuothelp
thinking that, a uiforn- system of niihta
and ùariné forBritisti North America'would
b'epowedîullySfeu in the history of this e-u
'tiuent.

N. MRt. aOLTON-Are we t have a
'navy?

Ma. MORRIS-Thé ho u gentlentan no
doubiistendd'ith iuterst" te .thé speech of
thé President of thë 'Coueil, andhe might
have iearned from that, that, we had a navy
of which auy countrymiht ébe' pred, de.
vôted 'te the putsuits of honest iadustry
,ud- whit cauesl' us, to 6nà, even in
ourl iufancy 'as' the- third maritime power
in the 'World. And sh"uld the time of peed
oPré-as I tru t it' uver may-w-I a"satis-

lied that in theGuf,-on the St.. Lawrence,
aud on the lakes, there would be énougi of
bold menand brave hearta to'an.thatuavy.
(Hear, hear ) . I would further remark, that
uder thé rproposed system, lo04) interests

*ould be nuch ett<r' cared for. I am
satisefed the localinterest eof ail thé separate
provinces would:b. better éared for, if thefr
legislatures were divested of those large sub-
jécts of génerai interest which now absorb
-and necessarily so-se much of Our time
audl attention. (Hear, hear.) , willtow
only mention lbriefly éne or two incidental
advantages which 1 believe wi~bi fouet ti
acr°éne the future'frodi our position I



anited provinces cf the Britishl Empire. I althoughaits commere bas bitherto by the skill
willInot at Îhis late 'our of thè night, as!I see 'ainduatry of its neighboursbeen drawn acrots
the flouse is wearied-{(ees of No no, the naturalbarrier which Providence has placed
"Go ou?')--I will not te nr figures to eween it d te seaports ti h e Uni'ed States,

sheof intercoloial trade thatwill it must iltimately take its natural channel;, snd
.he t ext M then not only will the ities on the St. Lawrence

spring upvith the Maritime Provinces and be nuitedby the strongestconmôrn interests, bat
withthe WestWddia provinces. Solme years they will b. bouid- to -Acadia by ties:pöre clos

a goere was, as mercantile mine Well know, than any merey politti. nmibn. •,The great
a large trade couduôted' with the Wèat indîa thoroughfares o the rich landasud noble scenery
Islands,'which, frow various circsmstances, of the west, and theune to the ,ea-breezes and
has mimost entirely~eeased. . I bel.e that,' slt-ivater of-the At.lantie, and to thegreat seata.a »of imdustry and art i' tie otd, world, yil pass
when the provimees are unitedsot only will along,the St.Lawrence, and through the Lower
siarge trade spriug up in those agridulturai Pròvinces The anrples:agricuktural produceof
andoiher producta&wbicli are now supplied Canad'will find its èaiest consumers among thq
i te Lower Provinces fruithe, United lners, shipwr 'ghts, iuarinerà, and jislietmn of

ttes, ut:a trade-vill also be establisied Acadia; .and t wil seni back the treasures of
with aibe West Inda Islands. So e ime theli nln'es'and ftheirsae. This últiniaeenaicTns
ago Itoçk the troublp to lo4k inta the fi&ures 'of atl aie popalions extending along this geat

. d .fi d.h at ivner, Valley, and estuary, and the establishent.and Xwas surprised to find ow, ,ge attade througWhut ità coursi, of one , f 'the principal
was conducted twenty-five years ago' ith streams of American cornoercè' seems in thé na-
thoe islands uand i believe that, by cary re cf thiags ineviatble; ud 'there, is diready a
ing out this anuiod, we will ha>. facilhties large field for thie profltable empîclartIfyment a.
fer esfablishing suh cotmèrcial relationeaa orers ad capital in 'acelerating this deàir4ble
vid lead to the reopenin of tlat valuable ut
trade. Such, believe, Mr..EAimma, will he found

. o1. Ma. I/fOT -You should brng o e h results of the stepa now being
ia tie West India Issada also. ,aken, H('ear' hear.), 'Iu conclusion, I

M«. M4O!Ui8-lhe :hou.gentleman a wàuld desire to call attention Ô -lie "a dvn-
very àuxious, te extend thse Coufederatioû. tage we wil enjoy in consequnce of our
(L.aughtser.) · I haveûown :him0 for long tiig able. to de soeth'ug.W"'se.ure the
years as a oFederliest, and I believe h. la ouo devClopmeOt f the immense tactf country
sorry that we dô tiot go a ittifaster. I i ' lying beyond us-Central »ritish ' Nrth
saustied tiai when; (onfèderatoul isaccom- America, popularly knewn as the -Geat
plîshed, ho,wilt be one ef its umost hear INorth West. Itf .anaditins 4re to stand
supportea. (IlIear, hear,> I wpuld now, sili and-'alot 4zmerica energy .ad enter-
Mr. dPauE, destreto quàt a few word prise te pr1ss on as it is' doiùg towar.d 'îat
front alecture deivered siome years-ago by country, the inavitàble result must be that

irnnipal DaÂWsoN, ct lontréal,awell4uoke that great section cf territory will be:taken

ova dotîan, sud who la disinguished fer posseesion of by the citizes of the neighbor-
his thorough acqu4antance with the lan tie iag states. The 'uestion le one of great
Provincea. He sys:-- interest to the people of Canada. Years
Theirgresa ln population and oea le slow, ago Cansadian iadustry, pushed ,its ay' Up

in comparison a wi that et Wiësteras Asmeria the valley of the Ottawa to the eatt North
thsoh equat to aie average of stat of the Aner- Wes. ' ln 1798 the North-West. Company
ieau bio, u da tnortapid thau that of the older had is its employneut not less thad 12;000

stateas. "heir airiculktr is rapidty impro porsons; sud there'is no reason in th, world
maaufausing snd mining enterprnse are extend hythe 'trade whioh was then carried ou'

in- tlonssetves, and rati*ays are beng builîtto
cond.eet' lem ith the more inland'partse shouldi note be reëstabtished between' the
conuinent. like Great IBîitain, they posseasi. Nortls-W tî :aud tnada". No insuperable

portant minerals in which the- neighboring parts obstacles-stand 'irs tliway. A. practicable
cf thse contitent arc decient, aud enjoy theI ut. route exists s ieh can be uged by land and

most faciitiea for commercial pursuits. Ultima- by watet uand' lthre is no rea on why the
telY, therefore, they must have'with the United neessary eteps shpuld not be takepi secure
State4, Canada sand the fue cotnreahe same the dev'elopmnut of the resources that
commeroiàl relati4ns that B3ritam-untains with a h
Western, .central, and northern Europe. A e. cuntry: ud mking themis tributar to

aIl, they form the geat natural oceaiUc terxiiua (landa. (lear, her.) I thiük it as a'
tiou ofie ghreot vallev of the St. Lawrence: and ist foresihe on the part of the gent ien
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who prépared. the plaii ow before uià, that

thy laid thiidown as onè of-the principal,
features of the scieme--that they regarded
the development of the North-West &
necessary foï the, security and the proïnotion
or, the beat interests of ,British :North

America. (Uear, hear.) 'If the HRuse.wil,
bearwith me, Mr. SPEAER,' would ask

honf members to consider for a moment the,

eXtent of the territory there possessed. An
American writer, Who ,oestimates - it at
2,500,000 Uire miles, puts it i thiit

way2-

HÔw.large is ibat Jt is ßfteeni tnd a half
timies er than the State of California about
thirty.eight times, as large as the State of New
York; nearly- twice:as large as thè ,thirty-one
States of the Union; and, if 'we.omit the territory
of Nebraska, as large as all åoir states and ter-
tories-combined.

Betiween the settled portions of Canada uad
the Red River country, there are areas of

arable land, ranging from 9200,000 acres'

downiwards, with facilities for opening up

commumicationl by land and water; au& I

do net wonder that the ate Sir Ggon's

SmsoNe' while iaking his' èlebrated
journey round' the world, in passing froi

MIontreal to Red' River and theuce overland

Pto tht -Pac"fie, shoùld be struck with the

extraoiuary ndvantages of this country,
nAn that on one, occasion, .when snrveying
the magnificent expansé of iuland lake and

.d n a fei-tilè
river navigation, in the 'miat et a f
countr-y, he should exclaim- a •

is it.too mach Ifo the eye of philanthropy to
discern through 'the vista of futurity this noble
stream, connecting, as' it doestthe fertile shores
Of two spacious lakes, with crowded iteamboat
on ts bosomn, and populous towns op its borders'

(Applause.) Sir GEORGE SIMPsoX wa
not a ma likely to be carried away
b y.7erp impulse; but viewing the prospec
bofre him; he could not refrain froe
breaking -forth in the glowing language

have quoted. IÜhen, gtance for a moment
at the Saskatehewan, the Assiniboine an
the Red River tointry, with the Red 'ive
settlement of 10,000 -people, forming th
nueens fora future province-a nucleu
around whieh- inmigration could be draw
se as to build up I that distant 'egiot
peyerful section, of the Confederation. I
is a country which embruces 360,000 squar
milesI and h è cd Rtiver,, Lake Winnipei
and the Saskatehewau afford a 'navigabl

water line'of 1,400 miles. An'd what isthe
charadter-of the contry? O his point
would quote Professeor rHN, who describes
the' valley:of th1eed River and,a large
'portion et the cpuistry ou its affluenti thé
Assiniboin9p, as a paradise of fértility."
Re couldi speak of it la , ne -other terim

than of astonishnment sud admiration."¡ He
adds that as ar 'agricultural Country 'the
character of the soil culd not b. surpassed
affirming' lu proof of this assertion

Taàt anl ki-ds or farm ptoduc commnon in
Canada succeed àdirably in the District ,of
Assinibpia,,and ·that as an aguicultUral country
it ' ill oe day rank minong the most distn.
guished.

Nor arc there any difficultiesof climate., If
any hon, member will take the trouble to
examine that excellnt work nous ür rary,

Blodget'S Climatôlogy, he will finilit t ted

as baving been ý dimbnstrated 'that, the
climate oftie North-West coast, and of-tht
nterior towards Lake Winni ,squite the

reverse of tiat, experienced i the same
latitude »u the Atlantic, and ia highli
favoràble 'to occupation and settlemènt."
(Hear; hear) Mr. SPEAKER, t desire now
to place before the House the extent of the
terri torywe possess in the Atantie and

'PacifieProvinces. The Atlantie 'Provinces
comprise Canada East, , with an area cf
201,98Qsquare miles; Canada W -t, 148,-
832. Ncw Beunswicki 27,700 ; Nova Scotia,
18,746. -Prince Edard Island, 2,14

'Newfoundland, 35,ß13-togethers 4,314
square miles, to which ad, th eterritory of
Labrador, 5,00-'nîiles,- making a grand total
of 44Ô,314 square miles, einhiaci»g a popu-

s lation of' something like 4,000,000 of souls.
s The Pcifie Provinces are Britiah Coldxmbia,.

containing- 2 0,0 0 0 , square miles, and Van-
e conver's , land, with 12,000 square miles;

y and thero'is the trritory cf Hudson's Bay
t (including Central Jritish Northý Ainerica),
w with 2,700,000 square.uiles.' (Hear, hear.)

't1 desire nowi, air, to thank the flouse for
t the patience with which hon..members have
d listened to my remarks. Irose t a lat
r heur in the evening, and seeing that the
e HOuse'was wearied when I commeneed, I
s did not wish to prOloùg the debate. 'I have
a thus shortened very much the remarks I

a ,intended. to òffer, and bave treatedt ouly
t hurriedly ind easually on ma'y pointuiihihèl
e might' have engaged trther attention under
g, other ciretmatauces. I desire te express

te my eonfident, opinion, before elesiftg, that



this great échemie la not one whic4 oug to do
be -fctiously met. -For if'ever theré-was a po

plan subitnted t any legislaturO whici w

eserved tobe treated wit au avoidance e of Pr

paxty feeling, itVi this., (Hear, tear.) I aà

sevident that in the House there are ;a a

large najority in faort f thi plan, sud *hile ,

it la heir duty toconcede to the mijority- a

bia' ia th. right of the miunoty-the

epportuityof stating their objections to it, e

-is on the other hand au evidene. ofl, the a

strongest,kind thatthe m'ority, in sipport., b

ing this measure, eleve ey are doing eit.' c

bestfortheir cogunty, and that it is a itastire
whict -metstie, popular, sanction and ap E

profalh whe theyavow by theirown act d
their' teadiness to returu fa the peuple i

for their approva ofthe steps they, have k

thonglit proper lu take (Hear, hear.) Jt e
la iii. dàtj uf titose ,who are ',Ilifavor

of the' shiene--and I behieve ther. are

s very large majordf who, see ,m il e

adiantages of the most substantial kid-I c

anu firmniy persuaded that it l a duty they j

owe t 4hose Wio ecnt them to .tht' ouse;c
'i is a duty they owe to the country, i ia a b

duty îhy otwe bu the gregt empire of wmim,> r

erm a part, to br tiischème, to'a

speedy consmmatijn ,I anm glad, sir, in

taking ,rtrospect 'of ithe ithree evenitfal

years during wich I have had a seat in itis
HoIuse, wt reficet that on 'the first occasion,

I bad the honr »of addressiug the Hose, in

18611, I declared myself in favor of an anal

gous scheme t that we are new discu-sing;
that: I then expresased tysélf in- favor of a
eneral governme t òf the. British, North

&metican Provinces, with separabe local

legislatores, in the -fllowing ,ternis,, hen
speakig gf the question of'represeutation

y ppatimi-

L e bad confidence that men would be foundable
to vueòt tie question fairly and -to come down
with a measure satiaactory to ,the couavry., i
might b. ,hat that measure, rould lie one.which
would brin togetiher'the dilferent provine'es of
British Nort America minto a union, formed on
such a basis Us would give to he.people of eaci
provice tei nght t manage their own internai'
affairs, whie ut-the saute ume the whole aboulid
provide for themanagement of muttersOfeommon
concern, so as ho teure the consolidation of the
Britani power on ithis continent.

I hat held this opinion'ever since I bave,
had the capacity oftthinking of the dlestiny
of this cuuntry, and I would begu to be
alluowe farther to quote language I sead in

169,• Reviewing at thaI ie, s I have

ne hurredly tonigih, the extòlt'of öur
ssesios, anid the. great adeantages *W

ould be.able to- obtain, by t.he union now
oposed, to be carried into effect,Ispok
follows, in'-a lecture on the. Hudson Bay

nd Pacifie territory;- d livered in Montieal

Withtwo powerful côlonias ou the Páecic, with
nother or more uinthe region between Canada
nd tha Boeky Mountains, with a railway and a
legraph linking the. Atlantic'with the Pacifie;
nd 'Ûr.unabd aud ocean, channels of -trade
ecommig a &mat thoroughfa of trael and of
iommerce, who eau dQubt of the reality 'and the.
:cuaey of the vision which iàes distinctly akd
learly dfi dd before us,'as the gros: Biitannie

inpire of the North tands out u Iail its gran-
sur,:ariddin alhe brilliancy of its magnicert
àture , Somte hard matter-of-fàat thinker, soOm
een'utilitarian, some plodding man.of b ness,
:ay point the finge bf seru at u sud d ea alok
is but àminîpty shadow--but'the eeèè \fn-

sy of adreamer. IBe it sô. ,Tinm'is a woker

f miraefes-ày,-and of sober realities, to; but
when we look east and west and north; wben we
ause ibe goodly baud of 'the north-men trém
Aca4i, aud Canada,,and thé North-Weat, and the
Colurhbia, andtie Britain of the Pacifie, to defilé
before us, who are,the masters of so vast a-ter
itory, of a heritage of sueh surpassmng value; And
then we rememberte rpid.rie into greatness,
Ba one df the powera ef ie eartb of the fonier

American colonies,- and look back ,over :their

Uregress, who eau doubt of thi future of these
Briuslh Provinces, or of the' entire and papable

realty of that vision ihich rises so- dlbefore
us of' thisGrat Briish Empire o ete ort

of that uew ,ulish.speaking nation which Wdl at
one ehd no ditmt day'people al this northern

continent--a Rusa, aas s been wéll said, it -may
be, but 'yet an ynglish Russia, with free institu
tions, víth high cvilization, and 'entire -freedomu

òf speech and thought-with its -faße tô the south

and its back to thi pole, with its riht and left
resting on the Atlaniie sud the acic, antd with

the telegrph and, th. iron road connecting the
two oceans ?

(Applause.) Suh, Mr. mSPAKER, tie
visson which le present: to myself and to

many others who,,like myself, whether lin

Upper or Lower Canada, are I to the ianor
born "and whose ali and whose destiny is

here. I knuw and feel, and arm assuredi that

if th peuple of these British Provinces are

but true uto tiemselves,.and:ifthe statesmen

of Britain now set -right their part in tbis

great urisis of our national history, tiis vision
will be realized. We wilhave the pride t

belong to a great country.still attathed to

the Crown of Great Britain, but u wiehich,

notwithstanding, we shall have entire free-

dom of action aind the blessings of responsible
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self-gvernient .and I am satisfied we, will

:see. as tbe results of this union all that-we

could possiblyimagi as its fruits. RHear,

hear.) ,Thanking th House for their tind
attention, I have on! to"ay further, that 1

'believe the plan 'under, hich we seek to ask
the Parliament of IGreat BritaÏi4 t legislate

tor us is a wise and jUdiOious ome, and which

not only deserves, but which I am confideut

wilJreceive, the hearty suport of the repre-
sentativès and et the people'of this province,,
andto which I, for one, shaIl fee it my duty

to give wn warniest adm rnost cordial eandtion.
(*aoud heers.)

Ma. M. 0, CAERaO moved th, adjotrn-
ment of the debate, which was agreèd to.

FaÂ Febraary 24,1865.,

ilhi. BURWELL, in.resuming ho debate

upon Confederation, .said----Mr. SPEARi,
before allowing a,measure of this importance
to go ýthrough the House, I feel it my' duty

to offer a few words upon It. The question
of Federation is not a new one to my consti-

tuents. Evèr since the Reform 'Convenkon
in Toronto, in 1859, they have becn quite

familiar with it. At the general election in'

1861 in .au address' te My coûstituents, I
siated, that in case we should not be able to

get representation by population.; I would

bè in favor of Federation of the two provin-
ces. of, Canada wt oa oeneten
cach province and a Central Qovernment to
adwioister snatters common to both, prói-
sin 'to be made to admit he Enstern Provin-

ces and the North.West territory,àhould they
see fit to eoter the union, of course with the
sanction of Great $ritain. ,Ad at the last

gneral election in 1863, I address4 them
in precisely 'thé same language. (Hear

hear.) l The agitation for constitutiona
changes had een' so generl- and persistent
for a length of time 'i, Upper Canada, thai
it,was impossible to all appearance to stave
off much longer some action' in reference te
the difficulty. Efforts were madë at differen
times" to secure represention by popu
lation as a' iemedy; but without success
Theý nearest approach to a remedy for'th
diffieulty under which Úpper Çanada, labòrs
is, la iny opinion, the, resolutions of the

Quebee Couference now before the House
and the questionfor consideration is whethe
they are acceptable to ùus and our people, o

ot. The priníiple ofFederationin my;view,

hts been a ;great success on this eontinent.

I thiuk.that, if we lookto the historyel[ tehe
United States, it eannot be denied tiattherg,
as a principle -of free government,it, Ias

-been succeisful; -and' I cubt wbether his-

tory records a lke exaimple; under ordinary

ciiddmstances, of such r at success and

prosperlity -The presenft trouble in -that

country-themar now ragiàg there-is üot ila

my opinion attributable to the federative
form of goverument adopted there. , I at,

tribute' it to different causes altogether,

which night bave eisted, had -it -been a

monarchicalor a deapotie government that

preailed Slavery éxisted there and ar

the causeof the war. 'It was opposed to the

spirit of the age,ýand had teþ. eradicated.
'(Hear, hear.) There were, no doubt, other

causes which hiad sou'e in uencein, bringing'
it about ; sueh, for inst4nee, as the desire of

the North for a high protective tariff to en

courage 'Its domestie Manufactures, and tiie

opposing intereste t ithé South in favor of

free trade, so 'that, uwànuflscturing nothing

itself, it mrtight have all thé benefit of cheap

irnportations. 'These, sur, I -conceive were
the two great causes of tlie-diffiulty in nthe

UnitedStates. Now, in forming-a Federal

Governmuent in these provinwes, I.jhink we

'should Iook for an example to a peopleswho

are similar to us In sitùation,. habits and'

customs. I find that exampfle in the people

of he United States, ( ear, heir.)1 My
honorable frien4 fron Lambton cited the

example of a great' many other coun'res,

but they , were not not - periaps aces-
tomed, s t-ihch to free goverunient as the

United States.; for it was not Federatioa
that first gave the liberty, the"old colonies
of Ne.w Egland enjoiug a laige share of
liberty long before the adoption t'o Federal'
Government by thei. '(llèar, hear.) Thie
plan proposed by the Conforence at Quebea

I m,.in oy opinion, too' restreetive, as r'egards

t the pow>er of the Loca' Legislatures. &It
t gives toe muehpower totie General Govern-
e ment. I au» one -of thosesir, who believe
o that the appointment of, t ii. deputy or
t lieùtenaut governors sfh ld not be in the

gift eof th General Government, but that,
. they shoutld be elected by the people.
ë (Hear, hear.) I ,believe, too, tiat the,
i, members of the Legislative Conneil should
e be elected by the people. (Hear, hear.)
, There 1 êný element in .this country--no
r clas In thi count , nor do, h1, ik't

r posuible to croate a e the couaterpat



he elass that coinpuseà the House ef Loids
in Englaàd. The tritish Government is
undoubtedly thse bet-bajanjçed gôvernment
inthe ,*orld; bit we cannot exactly copy,
he systei here, beause of thse abseace of
the Cais to whieh I have referred The
nearest approach that we can have to the
Houe of Lords is, in: My .opinion, an
eleetive Legislative Ouncil, the menmbers
of which shall hld olice 'for an extetrded,
period. My hô. friend froin Lambton, in
the very excellent speech he made to the
Huse yesterday, sai d that if both Hloses
were màde èlective.their èircumstasnces and
powers would be soe imilar that neither
would be a cheesk upon tïi other; but I
cout.nd that if , we, had an elective
Upper House, with 'the eninbers, repre-
sénting larger cnétituencies apd' electéd
fora longer period that iheaeinbers of the
Lower Houge, it .wôuld be less ihable to be
inffinnced by every changg of publie opinion,,
:nd eservative enough uin -its character to
bt a wholeeoueicheck; upôn rash and hasty
legislatioh. (iïegr, har.) 'But aIthougis
the scheme 10w proposed does notmake
these provisions, there are many thingsei u
it thatI cauapprote of. That tihe General
Goveroanèntehoulhave contirol over maùy
natters comnmitted to it by ihe scheme ls, I

think, quite right. The csitoms is branch
cf the administration that has ramifications
throughout the whole country, ad it and
the appointmente connectèd with it should'
be in the hands of the General-Goverùment.
$ogioc, with regard tthe post oice, wbich
affects 'the wholo country, and should be
under the'same oontrol. ',Tscmilitia and all
matterseonneeted ,witsh the defenIe'o fthe
country should also be placed under.the -con-
trol of she- Central Gôvernmeat;.miad the
shème would be defetive if it were other-

Wise. I tink there is no question apore
important nom ,to us thn that of defeuce.
A,military spirit sems to have seized the
people all over the' continent, and proniiseà,
to convroi their -action for a longtine. I
think it Wise, therefore, that provisie should
b mIade by wisich the General Goverament.
eau.put tieh coantry into a state of prepar-
ation for whatever maycoeur, It is we'IalsO,
iu my opinion, that thejudges abculd be
appointed by that governagent. I likea to
soee an indepèdent jundiciaryi and believe
that this will be seeared toeus, by the mode
proposed lu these resolutions. (Hear, hear.)

it is hardly necessary for me to ma.ke
allusion tq the local governmente; there

are eo many propositina connected "ith
themi; and so little is known ,of what
their constitution will be, that. it is hardly
possiblé indeed for e to refer to them. I
wôuld like to.be inforned as totheir çharae-
ter and authority before speakîng of theiû.
Mly opinion is, that they should have certain
powtrés defined in writtep constitutions, 0
that beyond these powers, they would have
no right to' legislatè, ari aif they did, thàt
.their legislation should b set aside apd
rendered null and void by the - superior
courts à 'believe that the fritish Ounstita-
tion is of that ehlatic character that the
instituticnswhich'exi:t under it eanbe iaude
amost popular andstili workl-rell. I hink
history 'hasprbved this te be the case.
Under i 'a have kept sacred the grat
principle of responsible government which
we now enjoy, and under which ministers
of iheCrowe hold seats in and are rspnsi
hie tò the Legislatùre. Well, we'wait no
change in that principle; for I think it lis
tthe greatest safeglard to liberty, not only in
Englandi, but the world. .(Hear, hear.)
With regard to the executive head oft the
General Governmeis appointaent, by the
Crown as at present istheonly.niode that Is
desirable. Lt will not do to tauinper with
or hange .this' provision ôf 'Qur govern-
ment; ter if we become detached friom and
cesse- to be a dependency .of the Bri-
tish Crown,'w.hat do we become ? We
must uacessarily becomè independeùt, and
when 'that state tof political existence is
reached; we knpw not,- what ,wll follow.
(Hear, hear.) The question may, bc asked,
is the Constitution foreshadowed inthese
resolutions cudh as eau be accepted by the
people of this country? e athere a possibilI
ity, if it be defective, of betteiag oraniend-
ing it? 4I think that in many of its details
it has a great deal that is good; aid if, in
portions where it is desirable, it caurot be
amended, 'think, nevertseless, that. the'
people of this countrf vold hardly hbs
justiged in rejecting it. (Hear,hear.) TThere
is no doubt that al1 history shows thàt
nothing lu the wéy of government is .ever
considered a finality. Changea are contio
nually going on in all forns of goverunment
T.he political history of ixi own bountry
eveu as proof of this fact.' At the timè of
the union of these provinces, the memoers
oÔf the Legislativo Council were appointed
by the Crown, but since then there has be en
a change, and they are now elected by the
people. At that tine, toothe warden cf



our district couneils were~apointed-byr
the . Grown ; 'that, principle- was . subse-
quently changed, and they are now e'ected
by, the popular yote. It is impossible, sir,
to take this questiqa ofË 1onfederation into
conàideraiongWithout aIsotaking into account
the question of the Intercoliiial1ailway I
have ou several occasions spyoke against the
cosruction of that> çad ar, the erpense ot
Oasada. I never could sée that ny advan-
tage woòald be derived from it, unless in
nilitaryoint of view;, and as a military,
woik Ii id not think it worth te ,large sum
it would-coit. Bàtif commereial advantages
could be pointed.out 'equivalent tô the cost'
of is, then I admit, it construction might
becoms à subjecê -of òonsideration. (Hear,
hear.) I think that free intercourse aùd free
trade twith 800,000 of our fellow-subjeots in,
the Lower Provinces âre not lightand unim-
portant considerations. They are, in my.
opinion, sonpething Like an equivAlent for.the
expenditure--(hèar hear):- ad if thère are
ne'graver dfflicolties .than the. building of
this road in the scheme of the Quebee Con-ý

'ference, ther tbey may " all be easily sur-
mounted' (Her, hear..) That ihere *iIl
he great expense-là the construction of thèé
roàd,'and in connecion with Confederation,
admits searcelysof a doubt. .But we have
Cime to z period in our history when, for
yarious reasons, epense has become ncesa-
sary. We' must haie s'me rehange in our
Cônàtitution,, and'whether it beattended~by
dditional expense or not, il is indispensable

Ln order to reoove 'the evils. under which
the 'country has so long leored. (Hear,
hear.)

R M. M. C. GAMI1RON ,said -.-Mr.
'3PEAKCIa, I -pproach th" digcussion of this

$ubject in no degree of diffidence or temerilty,
because I apprehend 'that it signities very'
litde wrhat 1 or any other hon. member may
say, it will teceive but little attention, so fat
as tending to change in the elightest degree
the opinions th.t .hon. memubers may have-
in reference to the projeet of Ocnfederation.
(fear, hear.) Nevertheless, though n'O
weight inay attach to anything ýthat Il may
say, I fe it my .dùty to the constituency
that I represent, aid tò, the province at
largo, to enter my protest against the passage
or c this, resolution in its present -shape.
(Hlear, hear.) , an in favor of a utgion of
the provinces,, but it imust obe ueh a union
as will benefit and protect tihe interesta of
the provinces at large; 'and I fôel thatthose
ntevesta caanot be protected and benefited

if meare going into, the extravagances that
mnust necessalyfollwSuch- a ltion as is
nsw contemplate. (Uear> hear.) he
question,has been,eoasidered in its poliii,

:its commercial, in its defensive ot military
aspects, nd îa its sectional aspecte, ad very
little that can be said by any hon. gentleman
noî irill be, coisidred new ; nod- Lie iho
speaks ut this stage' of the discussion.w ill
speak àt a disadvantege, becausehe ca ,say
very little that is new. lie may peak' on
those mitters'that have beèn discussed in
néw language, 'and fse mae soine little
change> *but as for the material positions,
they have been already disèussed, and by
honotable gentlemen very ably discussed.
I- understand, that the .position" Mich .the
Goveinaient of .'this aountry assumes, n
introducing this measure with the haste La
whi they are doiesg it, declining to Allôw
the, people to Ihave:anything to say upon it,
éxcept tshrough their representatîves, who
were, sot sent .here to vote on any such
aeasure as tshis, is that this country had
arrivted at Bnclh a stage that it wastimpossible
for the àffairs of the Goverament to , be
carried òr", unless se change tcck plaec,
and that of a radical character., "la thit
assertion I do ,not ogree. I disseüt fr9m it
entirely, and I feel that it was .not the
ànecessities cf this ònotry tihat have brokht
about tihese resolutions, but that it was the
factious conduet of honorable gentleneni on
the door;of thiis'H1ouse. If that factious con-
duet had not been persevered in, thorc would
have been no 'ecessity for the considéeration
that we ae noW undertaking (Hear, hear.)
I feel that I amtsmaking a statement the
cirèadness of rhieh cannt be denied; and
'I shall refer to the language c hise Hon.
President of the Counol,..even siasce this
mater bas bee under consideration, to
establish -it. (lear, hear.)' It has ben
stated by limLs ththtse affairs of this couatry
had cume to a dead-look. It has ben stated
thatweweer drifting into inevitàble rein;
that our debt: Was so fast iunreasing, tiSh it
was absol*tey ismpossible,tosten the torrent,
or close the lood-gates cf the ,reasury that
that had been opened by "the mismanage-
'ment cf hon..geplemen sitting alongside of
the Prosident of the 'Coueil a thepresent
tite. Understaind..me . I ans pot eharging
those hon. gentlemen with extravagance; I
am simply, referring to the language used
by the ionorable President of tihe Coun-
Oil., But on a recent - occasion fie poke
of this unioun as a matter to be proud of, and
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said tbat every one of the provinces that'
was entering into the union would enter it
-with a surplus of revenie, and werè,' there-
fore, not òblged to go into it from necessity;

ha6the did not enter into thc>partnership
as a-baùkrupf coero, but, on the contrary,

ould cònImence business in a most
posperons codition. Nowe if- that were

the case, tvhat is Utc nceesty for tis
change-5a changè that will render seiMuch
more extravagange neecèssary to Larry on the
governaent, even'under the guidance of the
lir. the President of the Council ? It was
'aid that the people fe tihe section of the pro-
vince:te which I belong ad beceo satis-
lied that 'there was extravagance in ,the'
Goveroment, that the people eo' Lower
Catiada were abs->bing too litge a ropor-
tion of the revenu, that w4 paid by, the
peeple of Upper Canada lt was aserted
thatlthe people of ' Upper Canada were:payé
eg seven-ténths,.ofthe whole vevenue of the
country ; that Iwe had not sufficient "erPte.
sentàtion in Parliament; and that there was
rein staring ns in t, face, beenuse w, had
not our 'proporVoice in the Laegislature, hy
means of which ve might resist the extrava-
gance ? LÔ*er· Canadians. It ws gad
thsa. for cverylippropriation nde for Upper
Capada, a, corresponding one had to be
made for Lower Canada, :and thereby the
people of UTpper Canada were paying nire
than their fair ýsabre into the common purse
uf the country.ý Taking that viewof the
case, I wôud ask'the Horiorabò Presiden

ofhe onniiwhoisso warni in advocàting
these resolations, hew muchi the people Of
Upper Canada iuill be callèd upon to psy
more thàn Lower Caada in the ùewlscheme?
I understard that LoWet is té receivé $888,.
531 from the Federal eGoverunent. As
Upper Canàda has been paying tirothirds,
nay, sa ibuch asseenatathainto the gèneral-
revenue, how much aei we graniing telower
Canada out of thé pockets of the people of
Upper Canada towardè payjng the expenses
of maanaging their local ,afars-affairs -f'
wThiehwe in the U pper Province will iave
not one wprd te sy : By the arrangement
that is to be enteed into, suppose that the
Lower Provinces constitute aboutone-ifth of
the whole-which, I presui:e, is all that they
will coutribate. Thiswopîdanmake 8177,706.
Uipper Iünda, on the- rincipe..e paying
two-thirds, wòuld -conatrbtte 47S,884, ud
Lower Canada only 8286,941. For thie Sup-
portefthseLocalGoverunentof Lover Canaa

68.

fremi the ergl exohequer, Upper Canada
would ther fore, have to pay no less a sums
flian t7 3, which is nearly double the
arnount thatower Canada itself wilI pay for
'the same puri-Ose. The.amount that Upper
(Canada ili have te pay lu excess of lewer
Canada, for -eclusively Lower Canada pur-
poöses>i le$175,859. (Hiear, hear.) Now
that is tie position in' whih tihat branih of
the guestion stands; butit is ssid that we are
to becosme a great peple, tisirdI thipk, in
rank of the nations of tie eai-hI It -s said
that, because w' unite, vith a' èople who
have less than a nillion of inhabitants; while:
vp have pçarly twaanda half millions, 
are to becomé this vast'nationi and te hoe
position in the world above that of all nations
except thee on the face oftthe globe. Well;
it does not strike me that .the mere fact of'
eoar joininthe Lewer Provinces te this pro-
vince by,the Intercolonial Railway is, -going
to give us that position. .Wo need a vast
population as:Welles a vast country1 e<icuire
that getnesÈ. 1t iL said that we will be
atteonger by this union; that we vill te bct ter
able to protect ourselves iW the evebtof hoa-
tilities breaking out betwieen thiis country
nid tahe Uuited States. But' is, thattrue?
(Cries of " Ye, yes' nnd "'Ne, no.") Arc
we to becoin eAt onee an independent patioi
that wil make treaties witih f'oreign nations
ôr àro e still to be dependent on the British
(rçwa-a depçendncy that I hopei will never
be donc away with ? (Hear, hear.) Let it
be understod that I ara not to be daz9led
by thloeé ideas ot greatness that are being -

hcId out to us. W can never be so great
in any wayasve can by remainiuga den-
dency of te British Crown. Every uOne
of these provinces, is truc a'and faithful
is its allegiauce to the:lritish Crown, ad
if that power -nakes wareach, vill: do all
that lies in its power to' deôfeud its own ter-
ritory and assist the Mother:Coentry. But
how do we gain strength, fron the asbenmo ?
W¢e obtin msanyhundrcds o? miles of addiî-
tiona frontier, and mwe do botget men in
proportio; (Hear, hear.) Wc shall build
a iaiway that nannot possibly baof much
use to us; bt that will be subject to destrue-
tion by thie cnemy, and will ho indefensible
and difficult to keep open. The armiies that
yill be brought against us by the United
States will be tee great to be resisted along
ie entire frontier, and ne ordinary force
wil bLe suflicent te protect se long a lina of
communication., I therefore argue that the
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confedraioi will not inake us a stronger

ora greater peopié than before. Thena it1s

said that:lDnOur presebt'exige9ies we mdt
lcok out'lr other markets for on, produce

than tho>e we havé been depending Upon;
that we uiùst endedvor to become a manufae-

turing eountryi obtaining minerals from the

Lower Provintes and sebding them ourpro-

duée 'in rettaru. That is' ai very fine, but

at can be acconiplished without entering into

ati extravagantly ,expensive arrangement
smeh as this'is We Could'.have a legislativa

union with ue Legirlature' or Centr;iI Gov-

ernment, tilat wouid aranâge-all our affairs

on a seale as jegnòmcarl as thre affaira cf thre

prou iCe of Uaagda ha¾eêëben conducted;

but whee yn o for a.General Govera-

ment t n then» u, a Local covernmuentir
each pròvince beside it stands to réason

that the expendi4ure must be far ein exess

cf thmat whieh 'wuld resuit friu having a
einlegI legislature. Thc Hö1. Presidert

of the Counci, ias ,said that ,he is not al-

though all his othei cólleagues who, have,

spoken on, the fluor of th House have- ad-

mitted thàt they eare, in .favor f a legislative.

lunion, if' this unio -could be'aéeom.ilished
The licn President"cf the Cunril thinks;
perhaps, that thiià would be too damaging a

admssion, s hre says: wQIdt not haveo

a legislative union if [ eaAld There ls
nohitlbut aFederafe union for me be
eause our counâtry ià ,so ,exteùsive' that, it*

woubldle i upossible te· control it with a

Legislature ,sitting at Ottawa." NQW, is

tins ;Îu? 'Would' four or five hundred

additional uile' of territory 'mrakç al the

differicee?
Ho'N. MR. -IIROWN-The hou. gentlemar

istuistaken. I neyer, usedl any ueh ex-,

pression. . . .h
Ma.'M. C.CMBRON--Of course it ls

very unpleasat to have to say it, but:my

ears must have deceived nae very gressiy

indeed, if.the hon: gentleman did not assert

in the hearing of persons in this ,Huse,

when deliveting his address on these reso-

iutions, thatihe prefetred a Federal union,

aùd assigried as a reason for is preference

tir extent cf the country.
loiN. MR., BROWN'The hons gentle.

man will 'see that this is a very different
thing from the statenient ho previously

made.' What I did say was, thii, that it
would be exceedingly inconveniét tg inn-

age tihelocal affairs ofso widely extended a

country. i did not say that we eoud ndt

exereise a general control over the country.
I said tiat it wars iupossible to.attend to the'

mereg aria affair. 'of Nefoundland, Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick ad4 the

North-West. That ls what I said
Mla.ME C.A MEROJ~iN'-Well, one reason

assigned by tie rhungentleinansfor .edèral

union, was tiat i attendiag, to the private

business cf the Lower Provines, under.a
legislative union, we ,ould be kept sitting
at Ottawa for nine months. of the year. It

is, however, the, ease thtat the affairs of

United' Caada' can ie transacted in a peiod

cf three or feor month, whileaecrding to
the Hon, tie Preaident of the Couneil, the

affairs cf tire federated provinces would not

be attended to ln less tha nng menths ln

conseqeence cf the irivate business whih

iould be added, .toir, legislation frem a

people numberirg Oniy -eep or ,eight hue-

dred thousand. <lcar, hear.) ,Tha business

of twp and a half nons can ie disposed et'

in ttre 1otis,whilst it hnaler,ed that tire
business abroughrt b~y-the-addition eféseven or

eigrht hundred.thousand rire woùldpr:long
the sessions of Parliament by 'six 'months,

(Hear, .rear.) 'I think: that tihe posi'tion
which thè hop.,gentlemnan took is refrénceo
te'thant, ia just as unterable as iris position

that a Legislative union: li itsalf wuld edt
ire better thrar, a: Federal'uiela; Now, iL hs

*said thrat our comrisercial affairs wili 'ie "very
mauch' advanced bry tis arrarngemuent. ,t ls

said that the Reciprocity treaty is goiug te

bç abrogated. No doubt wo 'have: received

notice' cf it. It is- also. sald, ihat it '

pòssible - iLia4hoh tire iheon. Preideut

oftihe Council does net think-tisot is se-tat

the ironded systemîl io be dado away with

betwèen Canada'aud tie United Statea, and
that, therefore, we woëld- have no meais o

'reachirng the Atlantie exceptI during tie

summer fmothis of the year, im consequnce
'of which it is very desiraibl that thiis great
work of 'the intereolonial lRailway; shuald
ibe necomplished, and' thati this union of thie
provinces shrould takf plee I presumre it
is a well tderatood frit thiat a people wil
al aya y fInd some ,eharnel ito which tOi
dir et their energies-that there dwill ire a
cha net for thir comumerce-th thre
will. e a channel for tioir produce. .Now,

if the\Reciproeity treaty is abrogated, and if
the rboded systen s,put an endt to, i Iwll
be doue long before the Intergooial Rail-
way cau e established and we muât thern
remain suffering for a rnnber of yeara ir

'f



eed and before we that it has never been made a question, up
tha w orki accom ' ththe Lower Pro- to this tim e athe polls. (fleur, hear.)

vie, cmunterughn withe medium -f thé Therefore thle people have notpronoeed

vSt , Lwexce w b eg only accessible during an opinion1upot it." And I mean to saY this,

tl lwene, t -Thn, it ' ould be that if the people nderstood .it was going o
théà ',suminer tiMe e -ni hmoe ha ereent fo nof
bsoliitely necessary for as to resort to some els s ntmuohmore uthad the preset in o

o ermesto -deviesome 6 oth çiel, govefn'meiitb tbey woýfd notb nlndt

by- hi0 we mi o t owo t e aEiairs ofapprove and toacceP tiLsrdiy. if toe,

te oveisun the e;and when our hon. gentlemen who ocoupy the Treai y
injre tog au th whannel, it,will henches were really sincere ln their views

omete sy o noh~ i e aBt iLnot thé of tho benéets to iesult fronI tiis measure,
not be'easy to divertit. But s b0 r htey would allowIthe question to go to the

fas tha t hv cen heene aL not t.e pele for the' f'ullest eonsideràtion. In

ft years as a wein ee far emoved 841 thelpeuple of this country obtained

fracto that Le hL ntefact that 'when responsibje governipent, and itswas deelared

fr t a.a / subjehea.,,ot u duties te to then thonthatsthey should have a con

LUper, Canada sub wad nu trolling vòie uin the affairé of tie country-

Lonnecton àith tis, eUnited States ecept tbat noimportant change, iii fat, shuld
concin. witg r t ie d Upper take place 'withaout their lhaving -an oppor-

în;,hi gi restiietlve adtesp p C , And' et

by paynrogrees rpd and became a tunity of prouoncing :pon i. ,a. y

la d r erù provinco Did wa hon. entlemen ,now disclaim the right of
large anprospero l poine rpealto thé peuple, and arrogatte to ther-

tgh aomplain .s? Forl thesprt, Ihave selves au amount of wisdo utosuppose thàt

weit teifupon , us .e Foriy latxl u ae tee of thousaud uf people of t ie pro
cnd te aee,"i te rbodiSysteti ul dis. "ince have nou the capacity tu understand

,end tuued, lto th1hodgusyste u find the meanng or the mna;nitude of this ques-
contiyued thatwe would be5 ufnlthopeupleneion. They exclude freo thcse men the

e tiy chntr wohdn fnd d4velopment, right, of- prenouncing an opinion; and l i t
of this'country wouldl• , @a htiti h-pol f h.r

We wuldstii9g on in usaterial prosPerity, nok-eingn;lLsr tisat iL is thse-people ô,t' tsepro-,
W would t.on en atenfrYia ise i vince f Canada who are treated in this wzy?

if we fond on. entlemen forge els u t is net su in, the Liouer Provinees. New
faornand t pwrgtess 'ithsout being Brunswick, for instance, diss6lves iLs Hleuso,

*ounnecearaJ iprdes r h d eesto tse euple. Aud why should New

unee vily .f imededs , (Hif vere atisfled Bvunswiekdothatwh'ic lis denied toCanda?
ta one peu.o thease funre v W should the'peôple of New Brunswick
that thepe of th is counr g ty snprov- e treatcd us 'more. able, and more: capable

pofth she, disappov etgitin it present of understanding and pronouneing au intel-

port aut I dsappr overfitn y ithpe ligent opiniun tisan the people of Canada'?

sho., genten cani have Prfesse d h t (ail earihear.) The people of Canada I
bo. gentle ue who biseroes ,u tise- apprehend, arejust as caiple tofcompre-

ntahietfore, to be the vocates o uhendin a measure uf is importance as the
riehtis;Iand'eli geso nlberties pes toset peupl of New $runswich, and they ought
far forgetthoseigte and ib heradesa t have ti sa o ityof pronouneing

ala goeitleo, t Ia h 8 oiportuuîy Hnoal
them aside; and allo u hhf oen gnts Her,haHonorable,

mer n , gethi erovice ,to cpbine wwith a rpoident u tise ouncil lins saidthat a hos.

number of gntlemen fre aist Lswe ta t ilefeeling had arisen between both sentions
vines cItiso e 7tey igroea tas op eetà of ',the province, to such a degree, that Lhe

(ieus those the profess, toIt goverument and legislation of the country

(ear, hear.) i t havsbeen dra d d alst c e L a dead standé. Now, was

peopleofd:this country have fut enöreised a he ach a feelin cf hostility existing
approved of ihis meant* te a beeeî th people ut the different pro-
eviden 'e, of-'it ? "IIt ihas ben aserte? Waï 'such the faët? Did honor-,

this is a matter which se under consider- vinee? Wtlem ei of'iFrechextractionm.et
ation in the year 1858, and that itsbas be On b lemgent en i a extractione

mooted at different times sinee. But ths a thle gntlemeno th e itih atrceling

very fact shews that it bas novertaken a, upon tieflor wf thi ouse i ent feeli

deep hold un the people, and certain iL la0etfliustility viatoverDid we net elas



friends They considered that they had as asseried 'in the speech to which I have
peculier intèreats to serve, and we considered rëferred, they have paid $8.20 'per héad of
that we had a larger population y than-they, taxes; -and, when the chagge Was brought
and which population had: not a sufficient about, they would only pay 82.75-that is,
representation ou the loor of they would be gàiners by the arrangement
we sought a changè in ordèr to give theml by 45'cents a hsad. lthat se, or is it not
the representationu to which they were so If not, then' there is dishqnesty at the
entitled.', The President of the Council bèttoin of this seheme, when' it requires
ôlaims that :he bas acconiplished a great arguments f that kird to futher it. If it

brk in gaining for the peoplë of Upper issu,'then tIhse gentlemèn who assert that
Canada thatrepresentation on the floor of they. are looking.;out "for the interest and
Pjliament. Now, I beg to join issue with the advantage of Canada, are proving traiters
him on that point. .i Lassert that, instead of to'the trust reposed in them, arer doing a
having gained for the Upper Pr.vin¢e that wrong te their oountry, and are doing that
boon, h bas airrayed thirty additional votes for: the sake of their own self-aggrandize-
against Upper Canada. -He makes Upper ment.,_
Canada stand not As'she is now, but with 11oN. ATTY. GEN. CARTIER-Allow
thirtyidditional:voice- to contend agaiast.' 1se te na e a renark. A littie'while ago
(hear, hear.) We shall pay in the same the honorable gentleman' quoted from a
pioportion,lin fact, that we paid before to speech of ,Hon. Mè. TItLY, in hich that
the wbole revenue of the country. Let us: géntieman supposed tþse case, that on some
ee if T am singular in this vieà-let us see evilday Upper Canada, actuated by selfish

whehèt the gentlemxen who -compose the m:otives, woKld endeaver teobtain the passing
governments in the Lower Provinces do not of soine measure that would be conducive to
entertain the-same opinion.:Hoin. Mr. TILLEY her exclusiye aggtandizemàent il Inthat
made this representation in a speech which event," sAid Hon.' Mr. TLIàY, addressing
he-delivered on the'l7th, Novembcr lest:- himsslf to his people below, with .the view

of meeting that hypothetical case, "you willSo close is the contest between' Parties in the have the sixty-five meinbers frem LowerCanad! ian Legialature, that even the five Prince Canadaad theferty-sevon frons. elow, te
'Edward Island.inembters bY their vote could' turn
Vietoy on whatever-side'the chose, an d have the unite in resisting any,attempt of the .kind."
garuüe entirely intheir own banda. Supposethat On that accoùnt the honorable"enmber'for
L'pper Canadashould attemptte carry outschemes North Ontari has stated that- he is opposed
lor-er-own:aggrandizemuent i4 the west, could te this scsheme of Federation. Hle:piefers a
she, with ,her~eighty-two représèntatives,:succes- ;legislative. union; but cf cotirse wiih a
fully oppoàe the sixty-five of Lower Canada a:nd legislative union there would bo the sanmethe forty-seven öf the Lower Provinces, *hi"e- .
interesta would be identical? C'ertainly not and rato cf iepresentatien, and his opposition,
she would not attempt i ion this particular groundought to apply to

the one system as much as te tie other.
M H H. MACKENZIIE-What has that Mas CAMEiON-I will give you a

to do ith represenîatión by population *,:pra'tical illustration of hew this may alect
h. M. C. CAMERON-" What has that our interet. .t-is a 'part of this schenie, or

to de with representation' by population ?" ought to have been a part 'Of .it, thsat the
asks the hon. gentleman. Representation opening up of the North-Westshouldo ein-
by population was- agitated, so far as Upper cludedla it; that imprevements should be
Canada is concerned, because we are paying mmd~iù hat dIrection sou that we might bave
so large a proportion of the irevenue of the theadvantageeof the vastmineral weakhwhich
country ; and sohutd, the Lower Provinces esist' there, and of thegreat stretch of
have a corresponding voice, we should still territory available for agricultural'parposes
puy the same proportion of revenue-inst'ed, 'as weil.: J3Bt this is nt given to us now.
in fct, of standing on an equality, e wguld The IntercoloniaFRailway is made it portion'
hae thirty voiees more to contend agamist. 'of this scheme. t is made, o te speak, a'
(He#, hear.) Now, let us se wihether, in part of the Constitution-a necessity without
apôther point of view, it ia going to benefit which the sheinet ca not go on. Now
us, It :s represented by this same gentle- suppose w ask in the Foderal Logistature
manje "the Lower Provinces that, when this for the improvemeut o the Nrth.West,
'change takes place, they will b relieved because e conider' it for our -interesi to
from the burdens 'they now bear ; because, have that territory opeaid up and improved,
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shall we not fnd a trerification of the lan-

;oguge ' tliis gentleman-sixty-five mem-

bers fron Lower, Cnada and f rty-seven

from the Lôewr Provinces, whos' interests

are identical, will be united against. is, and

we will not be able to accomplish a wrk of,

that kind; (Ilar, hear.) In considering

question of thiis nature--u eonsidering a

change of -the Costituien--I presumè

ezer$ mas dught to have the interest of the

vhoe at hbeart,-and not the interests mereily

of individual parts--that every mian fron

thie lowlr Provinces who seeks 'this union

sh-old-desire it, not because it is goiug to

àdvantage the Lower Prôvinces mèrely, but

because it is going to advantàge~ Canada· as'

welt Tbe aigunent shou1d be, that it is to

be f the advantuge of the wheIc

shôuld not:be an argument that $2. 75 is the

su i that wilv be paid by the Lower Proïinees

under the arrangeient, wben they are pay-

iu now 8:.20 a head to the public renue.

.r-nuixuits of that kind- hould not be used
to show -that an advnntageis.gained by one

portion of the proposed Confederation at the

epense of another; for example. that the,

ubsiy ebtained b> the Lower Provinces

romn the' Federnl Governuient, wil1 be son

reat thatit will meet aIl their expenditures,

aud leave them 34,000:the gainers. (fHear,

heur:) Sow, L ak, are we'eontributing, te

hat in Lte lamec propo«tion that "we are

contributiig to-the subsidy te Lower Canada

-and is that honorable gentleman who ,has

taken ihe advoucy of Upper Canadian

interess so.peculiarly under -his own control

acting for the- intèresta of Upper Canada

when heconsnts, to an arrangement of this

kini? (ileai, hear.> The iPresident of the

Coanecil lias used this language withtreierenc

t ihen îûatter. lie says -" It is s

question -ot interest, or mere.'coîmmerdia
advantagè; n, ià is an effort te establisi

a new empire in British. North' America'

That i' the, honorable geôtleman a state

111011t. t, for wy own part, 1 tink i

woulfbe better to get 04t of the debt whicl

nw burdens us,-to -educe the expenses tht

people are, sitiering from,-t lighten Lh
taxatiosi we are' laboring' under-than t

endeavor toesttblish an empire such as m

hionoraie friend the President of"th

Conneil speak» or. [ t' would - be mue
botter for us to endeavor to reduce ou
expenditure, and live within Our nicâns, tha

to attempt taestablish a n empire ; b
CaUse,,unless he ineaus by-that that we ar
going to establish our independence, we ar

already, as sbjects of thel3ritish Crowni
âharers in all the glories of the British nation.

(Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman also said-

and this-was tgh argument headdr ssed tothea

House as a, rason why his frimdsfrom
Uppr Canada ahoild unite with him in

supportig this scheme-" We complained,

that immense sums were taken front the

publie'hest and applied to local purposes, iM

LowerCaPnda, from whieb we of Upper
Canada derived ne advantage." Now I ask,

have, weoever seen an attempt made by

Lowcr Canada io obtain so great a subsidy as

$175,000 a year in perptuity ? And yet;

thatis liîat the hon. gentleman, by thi4

scheme, actually conèedes to :them, apart

from the greater expenditure we Will have to

pay ii connection-witl- the administration of'

the geneial âffairs Of' the whole Confeder-

ation. Let use ewhat the seventeen addi-

tional representàtives we of'IpperCanada

are to obtain, will:cost us. I make i that

for cach tepresentative we will hàve to pay
only $16,397, per "annum.. nIake that out

in this way. The contrib tion by the Lower

Provinces - t,he. General Government a
$1,929,272. The contribution iof·Lower

> aada is-S2,208,035. The contribution of

Upper Canada'is 84,4.16,072. I am speak-

ing now of the contributions that goto meet

the expenditure Of the Federal Government.

The contribution of Uppgr Canada is thus in

i excess 'of the Lower Provinces, 2;486,800;
i. excess f Lower Canada, 82,208,03î ;

, and ià excess of both, $278;765, whieh,

divided by 17, will give $16,397 as the cost
of each additiona member we are getting

Uns. J. S. D\iACDONALD-Hear, hear.
1a. CìMIERON--Well, tins matter is,

sot left to us either, as the representatives

a of the people, to pronounceau opinion:upon
I it. We are to take the uchemie as a whole.'

h We are oet to be allowed to amend it in any.
particular. lut the Government come down

S and, tell us, that in consequence of the union
t of political pasrties whichhas taken place,

h- they icel themqelves so strong that they cani

e siy to the representatives of' the people:
e " Just take this, soryo shall have nothing,

o and revert back to inevitable rui. That is

y the position-in whici they put us. Yet, if the

e stateinenit made by the Hon.Finance Minister
h is correct, our revenue has einreasedse that

ir we baie a surpluc of 6872,0, after making

n up the defieiency iof the previous year. Uc

e tells us the revenue of Canada bas inereased
e by a million and a half of' dollars; and that

'e the revenues of New'Brunswick and Nova
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Scotia have increased $100 000each-beiig
au, increase for . th v whole -provinces of
$1,7JOOOO. Wouid-we then revert baek to
raini if these statements becorrect ? If our
incone bas really inereased so much; as has
been represented, would, we, if we rmain as
we are, r back to ruin? '([ear, hear.) It
has been sàid. that thòre las been a dead-
Ibek in the affairs of the eountry:-fQr a çon-
siderable length of tiie; but I think the
provincè has not been going to irun,- if it,
has bjeen getting an increase of revenue to.
the cxtent of a million and s, half, notwith-

standing that ded-lock. .I ananot sure but
the provine woulddo better if thisfouse
were elosed -up.for ton years and hon.
inèmbers sent about their business../ (Ironical
ministerial cheers.) 'Fl'hen it hias beca-said
thit we arc bound to accept this sèhèue, if
we cannot show some better ieuns of getting
out of Our difficulties. With reference to
that,.I would say that if any of those lion.
gentlemèn were really the .patriots they
reresenit themselies to ibe, let them
cxemplify the virtue" of reignation-let
them, leave their places'in-the front ranks of
the ministerial benches, aliâd Jt neirinen be
introduced to take their places-let theni do
this, ard I bave no hesitàtion in-saying that
parties ,in this eountry are not so bitterly,
hostile but a "government or ary number of
governments could be formed to carry,n
tie affairs of-the country. (lenr, bear.)
lion. gentlemen wbo have been in the front
of:the political affairs of this' countrý for
years bick, have fancied that the -whole,of'

Ith political wiadorüf of the country was
centred inther;'and that this country must
of necessity go to rain, if tbey 'were not at
the hela otiffàirs.. This, ' think,'is claim-
ingtoo much. l bIowtvcr, Ido not mean to say
that they are not èxceedingly able wun. ,But
1 would say that "the- .Attorney General
East; and his colleague'the 'Atorpey Gen-
ral 'for 1.Upper. Canada,. who have been
so mâch opposed ýand vilfied by the
honorable gentlernen.- who 'are now ns-
sociated rith therà in the Government,
nust have felit exceedingiy:gratified 'when

they found that, after ail the charges of
corruption whieh lad been brought against
them, thèse pure patriots, frôm our section
of the country were willing to place them-
selves side by side with thenî to carry
on the affairs of the cogntry., (Flear, heur.)'-
It wasrepresented by the Honorable Provincial'
Secretary in a political conteat thrt h and I1
had together-snd which ?--when we were"

in the field,* we carried on pretty plea.
santly, notwithstanding there had-been söi
rather sharp passages at arms on the floor of
this House btween us --- that ,honorable

gentlema,. ii eexcusinrg hinself' beforothe,
eléectra for the change ihe lad madein hi
views on ,the question of representation by
population, aid the financfal ,crisis -dthe
country had become so ruch more imùinent
than the constitutional, that it was.absolutely
ncessary to take office-in Tact, te join the
gentlermen of Lower Canada, who made ie-
presentatiod- by .poplation a:qlose question.
We nust look.'after the purse'strings, lie said,
or ,thècountry will go to rpi. .It is very
gratifying noi to find'thathonorable gentiè-
-man nwo in. aposition in which, he is going to
create so much largera debt-than before.: t
is quite gratifying to fild.hin now scated on
the Treasiry benches advocating the addition-
aI burdens, to the ctent of millions of dollars,
that will be ast upo u by this union sand
the censtruction o? the.Idtercolonial Railway.
.At one timc, and' it was ot long since, this
country ws agitated fro one,- end to the
othér 'with, the statement thAt ' public debt
was so grea4t as to amount to a mortgrge of
625 upon évery cleared acre, ef land in the
prvince, and nor those irho umade this stáàte-
ment wish te add millions more te the 'debt
by this -railway, and to,add as it were $5- more

sto the debt per lead of every muun in the Iand.:ý
(Rlear, liear.) . Now,.if' the Honorable Pro-
vincial Scrtary was sincere in ihis argument
tthat retrenchhnent was necessary to suve us
from ruin, hw ca ho reconcie it with his
sense ef duty nid proprietyt:thiet heshould
be found advocatirrg this vast extravagance at -

this -time, when there is no iniminent danger
to cail foi it, but,,on the contrary, a degree of
presperity 'that'should rarike us exceèdingly
careful how we adopt experimental changes.
1 findfò,hxnorable gentlemen coniplainring 'of
the incapacity, of our railways to' meut the
coinmerccreal requirements ruade ripern themr-
to do the busiés of;the U cunr ry properly.
Lt is true the crops are-,iot se a0bundant as
they were; no foresight or managcment wil
ensuierus a plentifulirarvest,;bat still*tcven
according to these hionorable gentlmen, the
trade of the provined is growing, and their
statements altogether in tis respet, do not
show that e wéare goirng to ruin. A people
Who are increasing- in poputon ts we are
inereasirg, Whol' are growing in wealtlh as we
are, ,and who, over and abova all our expendi-
ture, have a million and a half surplus revenue,
are not rushing to ruin in the manuel- that lias



presented by some honorable gentlemen. English-speaking members from Lower Cana-

Ie aye then, that we ought not to hasten on a da united hemselves with tie French'Cana-

change that may prove injulous to uà, without dian majority, and not with thé'majority of

asking the peop e themselves whethe they their own race iài UJpei Canada? The Eng-
ashrov of it or, not ' (Iear, hear.) So lish nimbers from Centràl Canada did the

anXious ar e he, honorable gentlemen i hie same; and, I contend, therefore, that the dif-

Treasary benehes td have it carried, tbat cy ferences we had were setional in their natuve,

even qiiarrel ainosgst themselves as to' the and that we had no national differences that

eventag f, the sehemne; and the iouse rwas rendered' a, change at tbis time necessary.

amuse te o ther day irhen the Hon. Presi- Are we going te get rid of these sectional dif-

dentsf tl Couneil teok thiè Hon. Attorney ferencesby this scheme? Will:not the thirty
Gentral West to task because thsat honbiable additional members called into this legislature

Gfentinan resumed to say that it là was his froum the east unite with the Lower Canadian

Goer nt ihat had:first brought the iatter umjority, and will notithe same preponderance
o er. a hter.) They appear to takegreat ofinnuence he eat against 'pper Canada as

prde in thtý: child, but this country of ours, before? (Hear, hear.) Now, if a union of

tse motlier of the bantling, is travailing in free people is to be brought about, t should

ro m feàr of. thê burden's that these be becausetdhe peopje desire it and feel thatit

honorable gentlemen are endeavorin' te ut 'is advantageous on the whole; and.I ain quite

tn iL (Her, bear Te onorM le satisfied that ifin these piovinees, we are to

Min'ter of agriclture the other evening have a union that ill cnfer asy advantage

'called Our attention 'to tié affairs -that are upon, us, it ought to be a Législative and not

ecrrin ià the United ,States, aid spoke of a Federal unon. We should feel t i e

the- ruv of cpntractoers Ùdm tax-gatherers are to be united, it ought te c in fact-as weil

that wasspringing up there. ,We said thai the as in, name ;- that ie 'ought to be ·one people

cry of "Ttas, tax, tua!" came up perpetwAlly and notseparated fsom each other by sec

flom the tax-gatherers, aulthe cry of ý' Money, tiens; that if we go it a union, it ought te

isoney, ùoneei" frou' thle hordes of contrae- be àneh i union as would maike us one poople;

ners who arè fattening upon the Miseries o ad that wiheni a state of things arises faver-

the people; -and while he was talking of' the ableto suc a union, we will have an oppor-

nfessag convuyed -te us in, the sound. tsnity>of forming a unon that wili give us

of every ga fired in thè -United States, streugth and protect our interests in all tune

he xuay have thought, perhIaps that; in sthe te conso. The Honorable President ,of' the

ration o'-this union and ti building 'of Council,thinks that wesþould entertihe union

Lhis Intercolouiiî Rssihiray, ire tôo sisal1 hear. proposed for thé purpose eof proteeting and

thèï. cries et'ýý "To, tax, tax! menoy, monso , def'eesing ourselvyes. A would liko te kueir

neey " iiitise saine e. (Hoar, t that honorable gentleman if he thiük s tlsst

is said again, in réference to this scheme, that we, with a population 'of tiwo .silionsand a

every lino et it shows a comspromise.,. The half, cau creato asufficient armameît, and aise

11W Minister ef griiculture, if I 'resetsber a slflicien't mutuber of men to iepel tie mil-

right, used an expression of that kiud. "But lions of the UnitedStates, should they choose

I would ask the Vresident et'tieCoùncil and to attack us? (Hear,:hear.) I donot sup

those who with hin have been advocatiug the pose, Mr'. SPEAKER, that there would be 'any'

interestsof t' per Canatda, where is thsero any more ready te defend the hoor and integrity

concession to per'Canada in it ? If they of, Great Britam in thi, country than osé

eau, Poiut out eue Isolitary intance, uitis the' 'vhe feel as I de ini referenîce te this usatter;

caption et' to soventeen additienal aud I aa lsetisfled that, even V ths

bers given to the West, whed anything his ledge of certaindestruction before us, if

been ceceded te that- setion, thon - wili isy tacked by the Usited Sttes, ire would have

the scheue is deserving 'of My support. Bt defenders sprgng up at any moment -de

t hold that tihe additional number of repre- fenders to sell their livesas dearly -as possible

sentatives eiven to Upper Canada is no boca and to fgight inch by inch before they would

or conession. Tise difeorences ,between tie bo compelled te urrender the lhour et' te

two provinces of Canada were not nerely nsa- Britisi Croir. t, o re canno help

tional differences 'but' ere of , à smetional feeling the vast disparity e :nubers beteen

charaeter. It mas the West arrayed against us an tie Utsited Sta'tes ire eau fum ne as'

thè, oasti rather than s ationality against na- mament that could repel them from every por-

tionality, fôriras it pot a fact that the ,siutëen tioû of our territory, sud spending mdionsnew
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in that direction is but crippelng our rèsources
and weake'ning us for the time of need. If
thesq mo eys we now propose te ipend in that.
way were carefully husbanded, we Wil have,
them when the, ncessity arises, and be able 30
Use then toAetter purpose than in defènding

Qurelves. (Hewr hear.) Some say that
Canada is defensible, and òther5 say that it is
atirely defen less; but, I apprehend that

tiere are certairà points in the cquntry which
equldbe so.fortied tIat they could *e held'
agaiist any foe. -Wile, so, held, the ret of
iheco.ntry would probably be under the con>-
troleof the enemy, and would y 'n se until
the fateof- war decidedwhe er -ewer -teô
remain asèw were, or,ý be" absorbéd iri the,
neighboring union. Now, it was said: by the,
Hon; Ministeï¢ of Agricultue that 'e are te
have fortifications a St, John, New Bruns-
wielk ad. if this union is, to be brenght
about in orider that we may be taxed for the
purpose of Construting fortifications in New
Brunswick, it will certainly be of littleseriie
te the people of' Canada' preventing their
country being invaded' and loerrun by an
enemy; Fortifipations in St.-John", New
Brùbswick, would not protect us from the foe,
if the foe were to côme here. They, of course
would be an advantage- to -the, country.af large
and aid in sustaiuing the British dominion in
tiis part of the continent, and so far we would,

sno t object to-contribute jo an reasouable ex-
tent to an eXpendiWre oif thatkind l,>rt J do
say that it would be quite .impossiile by for-
tifications-to taake the. èouutry so defensible,
that we oùld resist aggession ou the part oft
thé llaitpd States at everypoint. To endea-
vor to make'it se would be a waste, ff noney.

Ma, MçKELLAR. What would you
do'then ? Sarrender te the enemny ? · A-

Ma. CANERON.-No, I wotd not.,
MA KFàLLAR: What ould yon dà

Éyoi neither' -speýpt , money nor 'surrendrd?
Ma~ CAMlE1tRON-We would-do as muany

brave people have donc befre when thiey were
attacked,; and the cbuntry "fro»i hich th'
honorable geteman comçs is a amark6t1 exam-
pie' of- what a small nation can do against
~verwhelicng numbers, without fortifications,

such as 4tt, here pr èd, to put up. (Hear,

Hok. Mg. BI'OWN-Itissömething
that a eonntry eau ble defeaded,,uithout fortî-
te4tions. (H{esr, bear.)

a. CAMERO0-L do not know whether
honorablè gentlemen meaa that thii 'country
is capable of undrtaking the expensesthat,
would be necessary to put lit in sueh a'state of

defence as to ènable it to r','st the àggressio
of the United States. 'I ant toknow whc.
ther-with two and a half millions of people,
we could cope with afl army of millioes-be-
eauseothe Uplted States have shown that'tejr

-are capable of raising sheh an army-or make
fortifications ,that could resiat it.' (ear,
hear.): The Hon. Piovincial Seeretary: has
spoken on the floor of Pgrliameut -as well as
te the electors in the country, to-the effect
that it was retrenclieut we needed morethan
censtitutional chinges; and yet now he say
that:the people nre not te have òne word tÏ

say in reference·to these'vital'changes tlatare
proposed,-and theyastly increased expenditure
that is to take place. In addressing this
House in 1862, he sai- The finaices of:the
country arerewLng worse' and worse, and a
check must beapplied. t; waschiefly forthis
cause thut thepeople of Upper QanadÀ desired
a, change in. the rcpresentation'." NowI, L
should-like to understand: hoa nunidon with
800,000 people with i'umense expéaiditure, is
going te improve, our finances, wieich accord
ing to the honorable gentleman, arc."growing
worse and worse." (Hear, hear.) I havò.not
ieard inWvhat has been yet said on the subjeet

Soöfthese resolutions,,anything ta show.nò hoir
this' great increase aundimpi-ovenicnt l goin
to take plaèe by a union withl tashan a'i
lion ot'people; but arguments for the union,
when directed merely te the aterial interest
thatwirlbe served.by itreý arguments ten4ld
strgngere iri-favor,,of 'union with the Unitek
States., (Heur, hear.) .Th airguentts of
honorable gentlemen all point thit way,becatse
they say it is teour,interest-to be joined with
the 800,000 people of the provinces,,who wil
àfurnih us with .a m«rket for our produce,

whe.n we bave ou the oterside, of the -lie
* thirty.millions of peoplet, furnish us a niar-

kèt: Arguments of , urgingthe
mensure because our teri 'uerests willib
promuoted by it, are, heetre , arguments foe
union -with the Unitc tatos rather thanvit
the Lowerf rovinees ; but union ivîth the
:United~ States, I hope, will never take placè.
(Heur, heur.) .Stili 1cannot help- lbelieving
that this is, the tendency of the mnasure; fer
when we have alegislature i geach province
with powers coordinate with those cf .the
Federal Legislaturuer if net possessing co.
'' rdinate powers, baing cth sane right atleat
tolegislate upon some ubjects as the General
Legislature-there arecertain to arise disagree-
nents between the 'Local and the CGeneral
Legislature, which will leud the:people tide-
mand changes that tasy destroy our connection



th the Mother (mtry.. ThèFederal eha- funds to carry itout, itwill cause muh om-

terof the nited ates Government ha plaint, as the people who are payipg the greit-

referre to to pove that it hasiuereased cst frQportibn of the revenue will be subject

the prospeity ofpthe ople living under it.; to the drafts updn them as before. Suppose
at of flettle, grat snd relentless again, for t ethat rrangements aré

wu, th-t is Ioi tlhere-that fratricidal made for t to a, pamtilsr. part of
wa ha is no ragng 0 B à or ke Bad

war in which brother is 'arrayed against bro- Lower Cnada or New ruuswc ,

thei filed 'with aatied toward each other, graùt is made for the putrpose, who s to say

erd wichas plunged the contry into all whethér it is for the, leal or geperal good?

the horrors of the deadliest trife-is ,the is the Federal Legislature that has. te pro.

srnstcommédat,' upen -lthe 'working of ,nocc upon it, The exipeniture> sud the

the -Federal priçeiple-the strongest argu- 'henefit would be reeivèdby i portion of the

ment agsinst its application to these pro- province lyîg remote, from that which pays

vinees QHearhear.) Tho Fenci csmeat hêhesest proportion of themoe,'sde
ar e a ru w old not be -elieed from the diffi e u s

iits'Local eglature udbeçome lessunited that have existed betweeirUpper san Lower

i'th us than it is now; and therefore ther, Canada; This beig the case, the reasonm

-àlikel tobe disaree ant betweea u.tstili oU which this whole scheme ls base

more iky 'is ere to be' disagreeinnt the roud. (eflr, heaur) Bat this question

when the peoplé of Upper Canadafind ,l that his 'beteiof some service. It has enabled us te

this shene will.ot relieve thom cf tie bur- asertain what our dàbt is. This we have neyer

escai 1io hubt o i otay prviously beeneniàblcd with crsnty te llnd
dest in the i t hat h ot hi hect authoritîee have widelydif-'

power of 'iiposng irecttaxation in'addi- fercd in footing it Up. I recolleot the

tin to the burdens iniposed' by the 'Gnêral President of the Council assertg that our

Wh the Iid that this dôbt was,eighty-flve milhonsof dollars

povr is extreised, aud they are ,alled upou' liN a. BROWN-When did you hear

to contribute as 'muel as beýlore Ite the Gées 'that?

t h d o nta a. M; C CAiERN- heard it in

te Loal Legislature -- when they find- that, one of the -speehes hich,' yo made oute

he material qustion is te weigh wii themu floot of this Hôuse. You remzarked that yon

the lo to~thc other side of tic line for had gòne te the .Aditor, that, very morning

they n. i eel that we are ing tôdo that' Imd foind the'debtte bc eighty--fve millions.

which will wveken ,oùr connectton with tic- o.N. B LQW-Thè honorable ge

Mother County/becau'sc'if yougive power te ticman ls mistaken intihe irstfigarc. Lt w
th ' set- to bot the sventyixe milihons that I stated.

legiltuo ,t à urcs, •n' MiMt. OM RN lihn the bon-
local md the federal legislature snd allo k t il
bòth'to iipose taxition upon, the people, dia- orable gentleman has'madia mistake w

agreement w-il 1 springmup biòi mut be'ees-' show him - that his mcmory I short on

siiy have that effect. (Hecar, hear.) •Then occasion.d
again by thti cheme that is laid before'u, Hon. Ma. BRQWN--Very god.-

aia n t 'slated b MR;M./ C. CAMERW---You said, the
certm ga anre te eg. uo y b wa $86 OU00 O00 but that there was

Sethe liion is te ubo- thé Sinking hand and the Municipsl Loan. 1

di4ate te the legislation of the Vederal ôraia- debtedne which' together would mou t

me't. For instançe, emigration and agrical somxe âfurteen or tfteen milioss o

turc are to be subject to thC scontro1 of both which, wold reduce .the amount tou

bodies. oNe tppcse that the Federal Legis- $70,000Oo,0 ofr direct debt.

latare- chooses to decide in favOr ,of: having 1Io. Ma. ROWN-- ear, j e r.) y

emigration ilov te a particlilar loealityo -as did ou ot say thatalId d
to benelit e.province alone-- de net mea M M.o . the1Hon Iden ote
this expressign te ùe &Sderstod ain its entire desigu to oateh r the lion. Pesid f i-

sense; because think tiat emñgration ln anz oy nl la tic trap thathe hadaid f hfond
one portion wili benoüi¢ôthe whole, but it wi self. (rear, har.) lW have hnoWrabl

benefit the partieolar loeality ueh more at h wable
thé tme--and'if provision is a e b tie te otwas. Tb

tieneralI Legialature "fer emigration eo that fourteen orifeamlin i e eogt

ia, uad g nat» are madio fron the publie u at ail. WBUt the honorable gentleman, aliee
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he lias béenu so closelyconneeted with those

old coiruptionist, has discoveied 'that it is

oely sitty-seven and a lhalf 'millions. Well,e
the Hon.'President of the Ceuneil ha also

IMad, and ihas aekiowledged it to, th4 he
was very muCh opposed to theé Iterelowial

ailway, add when the nop., Âttorney Gen
eral West' made the observationSý that ih
learned from a brief paiagraph in a paper

caled the,-Globe; that- IesÜrs; "SICOm and".

UoWinAN were, about to return, having ae-
complished the object of their niission, viz;:
te thioewverbôard the'Intercoloniai Raiway,
the on Piesident of the Council remarked,
that that was " a, very sensible thing-the
Most-sensible thincthey ever did - But:now
the honorable genman he into
this mïiatter, that he wl 'bsld iast rail
way-which it osensible to ihrowever-

board at hat timi, und I- think he went à)
far as t.osay he would buid five interéolonial
railways rather than :that the schemeè should
fail.

SunJtR. Hot. MEM1BERS-2-Six; he'

saidSix.
Ma. L t. CAMELON WC, we will

give him the bepetit ofone,,and,ýet f have-
not bèen able:to hear hm express in ponds,
shillings anI pence thé practical bén:tit, there
is'to be derived by this 'country ais compensa-
tion for the eipense of 1'uilding thsat useleïs

thing that it Was so sensible to throw ever-
beard two years ago ; sensible even thoughi thie
persons who went home werç chirgedwith aêt-
ing falsely by the peoplé of the Luwer-Provicees,
and theeionorable getlemanmmuended their,
throwing it overuard ut the. risk 'f our being
charged withs abreaei etfzoed faitli. CHear,
hear.) Now looking at thisacheme politi-
cally, I do not ee thaite -gain amsy advantage

fromsit. I do not see thai il sceures tu tis
peue efoi the ftuturé. I do nlot tlak- that iit
seo4res us against the'lHonorablé ùegdent et
the,- Council, consmg fIorward. again as tie
member for SouthOiford or for sume other
constitueney, and shaking our whole political
fabrie by bis violent agitations. I do not
think it predats our having politicul ire.
braads in, ihis country tsuch as we hatve iad.
I do not thik ià prevents our having the,
sanie difflelties on the àIoor 'of the . Fedeial
Legislature as we hare Lad on the floor otftiis
House. (Heaur, hear.) M may have, with
sil the- additional expense wu shail have goue
to in order t obviate it, ,the same thing
enaltd over 'again. :ear, -hear.)- Com-

mmerially, mit dos iot pW sis. to give us an
advanta tisat wil warrant the expenditue.

e are only to supply 800,0 peple wità
our prgducts. But it issaxi theLower Pro.
vinceswill have lands ef a fertilê character,
snd that, when the railway la built they will

ke able to grow; enoughi produce to support
theiselves, -and we mst fld, à'nmarket far
bèyod the market that t'ei Lower Provinces
emuld possibly give us. , And it iîsaid t1sàt it
would be deiiuable to ereate a trtsde with the
West Indies; but that- 'may be dons juet as
well without goingto the expense-of a union

with the Lower Provinces 'andt a double set of
parliaments. Let us have a union in which
we are eachs loking eot for the coninen inter.
est, and not each for his own individualbetellt.
Commercially, then, IL does net'hold out- such
inducemetuts that we need te have all tbis
haste l pushing it through snd preventing
the peeple from pronouncing upon -i. In a
i»ilitary sense it does not hold out theinduce.
ment that we will get by it from the Lower
Provinces eithersuch- assistance in ,men or
money a- s te niak it' an ebject Lt::nîute

with them. (lear, bear.) •lu ca sctional
point of view the, people of Lower Canada
can see what they lire to get. Icannot see
that the people of Lower Canada are t ôbe
any better protected fr,6 tlbe means that on-
erable gentlemàn has imade se, o to 'ereaie
all the difficulty betwenr Upper éd 'Lower
Canada that Jas existed so long, and to get
rid e'which this èsxpensivesehee -is pro-
posed. Upper Canada, its lWsaid, wîil have
tise control ' thieexpenditurekesuse 'the
* wi' have sevenateen uni»sbers mnore la tise Fed-

eral Lègilature than Low'er Canada; but how
Sesily tieirinfluence can be checked and ce-

pletely swamuped y the'addition ot' forty-seven
Umlambers fromathè Lower Provinces! (Heur,
h eur.) ;Lokisg a it in l aIl thsese saSpects, I
am att a lus to uaderstad&what' gíreat. benefit
there' la in tihe Cmnfed'eration achemie te call
for is being put tisrugh l cin sh a hurried
nianser.. Hoem. MNr Gazar said lu tise Leo-
er Proinces that it nigiht be, yeas bh-
fore the change urould come inte ffeet'; that:it
auould take yearsi to think about it. Be said,

It is net' intended te-.hurry the proposed
scheme into actual life and eration; it is
not to be carried out to-day, 'but years nMay
rbIl by before it ia carried listo effect."' ýThis
quotation ocurs ain speech made by lon.
.&r. Gar 'at St. John, :on the 17thl Nvem-
ber at. -New that honorable gentlemn also
takes a very different view of what in beieg
boasted of here,:the'imposing of direct taxa-
tion >for the suppOrt of tie local governmuentse
of whickb he dsapproved. Honorable gentle-
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en here,however, have sid that they were elèctedi councils. $thy wili not tell uà whàt

favor of direct taxation for the support of niuabera of members will constitute the

the local overnments, becase'It *ould lead Executive (onneil, of theý Confederation,

those whoihavê to psy the taxes, to,ok more. nor what influence éach individual province

Closely into whst was going o a, ud the man- will have in that government. They will not

ner in which , their money iras expended. bring down thè sçheme for the local legisla-

neàt, heur. There Meessoto havebeen, tes.'They tel us thatits bettertowith

a ýfee'jing in the LowerIProvince in favor of býId'those detail'sý-that weè aie -dealing'with

a legislative unioi, ad ihè Hon. M-r 'GRiEY Federatioa'alone, and have no busmess di.

seems to be combattiug that idea.' He says ussing local governnents, What ia the eh-

thatvith a legisltttive 'niion, inuicipal insti- ject of all this vagueness? Ia. it politie

tutions, and :dixct taxation in evcry province, or statesmanlike te tel, us that we,,the

would ba' the 6nly means of' gettitig along. 4epresentatives of a 'free peoplè, are notto

He expressed h',meself as opposed 'te them ad know anythiuig about these things, but,-' -

i favor of a Federal union, which he thought vote, with oiir eyes shut I?. I hold that, wE

would affordithem ail the àdvautàgethat could 'ouht te have the whole scheme befôre us,

e attained, -commercially by union, ,and but they say we shaf know uothing about

wôuld-allow ieach-province 'to retain control it. AnùI yet they continue to'say it is 4
over its owu local affaira. The c loc legisla- great aehme.t Well, if it ,a, great ,cheme,

tures, hie said, were to be deprived of no power sud they coniùe t.dali with it and with

over' their ôwn affairs, that they formerly this House in thia, way, are not they, the

possessed. But in Canada it was representad architects and, fabricators 'of this great

that ti local legislatureswft Wete hb only the sch'ere fsirly entitled. te bg called great

shadow of the General Legi;lature-that they shebaners?' (Laughier.)'Are they not treating

were to have mcrely a shadow ef power as al us as'rilot of -shool-boys? As an eyidence

Iheiir proceeding' were, to he' contirolled by of. ti excelleiceé and "popularity of their

the Federal Govpremant. That isthe posi- sBhene,. theyz.poiUt to the' circustance that

tien taken by the advocates of te, measure tliey have formeda strong government upon

on this floorl. So it sees ,that those gentie- the qtuestion, with a majority of seventy in

sien who hav repreaanted te us that they his- House, ivhile, two governments preed-

acted in greât harmnony, and came g I com- ing thean could each only muster.a majorîty

mon decision 'when they iare in eduterence, ,, two:I And because they are so strong

takea swidely different View of the questions ti\y fee<themselves at lhierty to deny te.

îupposed to ha« e een agreed'upon, aò1gve Lhe people's representatives the right to

very differënt acceount of what were the havè inforination on a mot important inat-

viewsof parties to the. conference ou the :ter of iis kind.ý-inforation they. would

Various subjects. '(Hear, hear.) l n the neo have -dared' to withheld if -they were

bower Provinees they were trongly'opp.osd .ek-. (Iear;, bear.) Wheu a motion is

to direct taxation rwhile bor it was presaut plaëed on the nitcea paper:of this Hòose fr

ed as one aftthe advantages to accrue from several days,' requiring, a statement of tha

the Fedaratibn. (Cries of No, ne.) Well, portion of the debt-which Lôwer Canada and

Ma. rAusaanI say yes. That vie' of the Upper Canada respectively will bave psy,

Case has beeu taken, If the amount allowed they 'sell us that they uannt submit to the

for the ex nses of local lagislation-the 80 louse any information of that kind al it

cents per h ead--was- found insufficient, he possible that the hon gentlemen omposing

local parliaenMuts st resprt to direct taxa- thèaGovernment have. tot determined that

tion to inake up the defioieney, while in the question at this 1stage of the poceding

Lower Ptovinces, i seema, notling of that and that thiy have not y tatema up their

kind was to follow. Now, all the gentlemen minds respecting it? if they have no ,

who have s8 ken on the Goternmeut aide of it sho s that, tirey hav, 'been trifling

the louse Vave dcclared that this scheme with their position, and 'have not been dis-

vas a greit schaeme; it 'they hava declined chargi dia duties devoving upon them

to allow us. to understand what sort of a local 1 has been'reprèsented that a

legislature, We are te have. They wil' not has bean so. fuli before the country for a,

tell us how our Kxeoeàtive· is to hé formaed. great length qf turne, that itis not neOess7ar

They wil not tell us whetherwa ara'to have to submit it to a vote. I would à* in what

gilative conuils in Upper and Lower way haî it been beotie the country Why

Uanada, and whetber or not:.they will b0 it mas dealared, Mtha Zrat intstc , by t'
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reas, that it was-'not possible the measure Ma. M, C. UAMERO Bt this uch
éould be passed until it, had beu submitted s certain, that the President of the Council
to the people ; it was looked'upon as a thing who to the trouble to go. into the riding,
which was 'quite impossible. There is no to ,tump it, tol hold meetings theie, and to
doabt -the ôrgan of the,Ministry in, Toropto jspeak against.ixie at, every meeting he hed,

the organ more particulary' of the Presi- took thé opportunity of declaring-that unless
dent of th Council-did declare from the the Provincial Secretary was .retui-ned, i
fist, as "if throwing out a feeler, that it would seriouly damage and 'endanger the
would not ,b necessary to subinit it to the, scheme. And notwithstanding ill these
people. I But' tie - res generally :took a warnitgs, the people thouit fit to retrn
diffrent view of the question, when out came one , (lear. hear,)
tbt remarkablé ùircular from the Provinciàl Ho -; Ma: M1 ADOUGALL-Will the
Seeretary's offieè--(hear, hear)-whcih ha hon. gentleman allow mne to interrupt. him?
such a magical.effeçt, tsat nt 01, e-the story Doestithe hou. gentleman mean to couvey to
was changed, andtihe advocaey- was begun «f this House the impression that he did not

disposiog -of the,,uestiòn without siibriting declare himself in fav'or of th_ poliy of the
it'to the people; althugh the people them- Government, on thessbject of Federation
selves never dreamz that it could be earried Min; M. C. CaMERON-1 mean very
through this House and beconieafixcd fact distinètly to say tisat I did not deelare my-
util tihat step was taken. I do not see how self in' favorf the policy of the Government:
any man, who does not desi'e to anake ,hiiu (ßear hear)
self amenable to the charge of a bïcigeh of Ho M. BROWN-Oh! ai
the trust reposed in him, can dome heire, and MR. M. . CA M1ON'- declared thie
without eonsulting those who selt' him, as I declare here, that I was 1 infavois of a
change aConstitution affcting the well4being union of the provinces. But whether the
of' nillions. Hear, Jear.) Thosel whbo union contenaplatèd was a union which còuid
have t pay for ai this-who provide the he ap proved of or heaiher it would oe to
revenue for carrving on the affairs of the thé advantage of the country, I was unbe
country--are not atilibertyto expresi their tesay unti I giore fpily utderstood the
views onthe subject in the legitimsate, way sciebe, and'the on, gentleman ns fnot in
known to the Constitution. It is argued a positiwan at thaitime toxi>lain.thè scheme,
tiat there have beea no petitioas presensted or to say What it was.
against lConfederation,;,but w here; I sskhas A s Io,. MEMBER--low about the
there been any agitation in reference tO tise elections to the Upper Honse?

question ? Where bas it beed coutested at Ma, M. C. CAMERON- think there
tue polla? I stand here ana elected meuber, Iwere two eetions ònlysfor tie Upper lieuse
tho ,ran= against the Provincial Secretary, inwhich the question was.a test oe.

ahen, a inember ,of ýthe. goerament AN HoN.W EMBER-Wsicb were they ?
formsedfor tie purpose of carrying oût this M J. M CAMEON- think $augeen
scieme, he returned te -his constitueòts' for was oüe
réëlection, and, I suceeded ia dèfeatinîg him. Ma. T IOM AS IFERGUSON-Oh, but
Sô far, thereibre, as ie people ef North Saungeen would haèe beenscar-riEd by s5 ne
Qntario have spokenat ail, ,their paonoune- matter whether-ihere wias Con'federation Ôr
ing, in one way, bas been against it ne 'Conafederation. (tiughter) iuerybedy

Hos. Ma. BROWN-L'ear,! bear knows that.
M- 1 .,AMERON-l do not mean Mai. M. C. AXtMEIION-Be thai asitl

ti Bay, -Mr. Spr"tAx#, thit they dj pro. may, l aMn quitesatisfied thie people were
nowsee deflitely against it t under the impression, and tha the candi-

RoN.'Ma ItOWN-Hear! hea dates wh appeared before 'theswere ilso
Ma M. C.AIERON-Fôr wýhen was under the impression, thai tiis. thing would

being diseussed,,l told them was à0t pre never became lau-tsat ibis Unstituttiou of
pared to pronounce agaunst it Myself ours would never -e .ehanged, without the

loi. Ma. BROWN-[ear!- boa eostituueies ihaving an opportunity of pro.
Ma. M.-C. CAMERON-{ said tisai I nouneing tapn it. I was hover suppsed

mast know what the scmheme iras before i that the- peoplu's rêpresentatives, sent here
could say wisther I ,would vote for it or fir' an entirely different purps wòuld pre
agaist it. some or assume to set aside the Constitutio»,

ONa. Ma. BRQWN- ear lenar t t make a complete revulutio 'n the affait
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of the couutry, t9 involve therg iuaa muh

larer expenditure, to -e'ange the consitu-

tien of the Upper iuse oCO letely, te.bring
an additional numberofrepresentativeB

oma Upper Canada, and to add a -new

eleniÉnt o forty-seven.meibeys 'altogetber

to the Lower House. I say I am persuaded

the .people did -not understand that this-was

to be done without their heving an oppor-

tuuity of speaking upon it, and of saying

whetfier they approveidof it or'not. ,(Hear,

hear.) AndI searcely can believ, that we

will be able to fnd, et this late day of the

wor-d's bistery, li a frée, country such as

Canada, among a people .who u4derstand

what are their rights and liberties, a goyern-
mnt ,prepareçd oeact ià 80 utieonstitutioal

a manier-ar geverument i-eady to tyrannize

and to assune the part of au ôligarchy;

Hear, hear.) But this tovernnent is prae-

pared to act thu, T'hey tell.fheir followers

that they are at their, peril te' accept ,the

scheme just "as ,i is, that they are npt at

liberiy:to bange a single word of it, and if

they do se- they.will defeat the whole project.

That, however;, is 'not4Lhe way in whieh-hoi.

'exitlen iu thte Lower' Provincesdeal wi'th

this question. li'on. ,Mr. T n., in Nova

ceotia, only tLo'r three dayago,made the de-

chartion that if the peuple's represontatives

choosé to alter:the, resolutions, they were at

liberty to de so. I(Uear, hear.) Andyet

we ii Canada are gravely told -that we arc

not to be ,allwed to exerc se any judgmenlt
or to pronoun.oe any opinion upon it. (Har

lhear,) I regard the'sehemue itself us having
been got up hastily, f9r it bears upon its face

tke evidenee of haste And of 'comproms

lpdeed, t i. e complote piece of, patchwork
and aS'we are ail aware, it is a piece f-:patcb

work in which wae ae not to be at; liberty t

hange the patches, in au lrespcet se as t(

make it.loo better te the eye or more en

during to th0se *,o w il have to weai it

(Hear, hear, and laüighter.) , acthe sabjeòl
cf the Légia)aLive Conil"it doe strike m

hat the lauguage lo not suehi as to conve

the idea that hua., menmbers ef.thais IXous
have said it ought toeconvey. 'The it

section reads thua

The fit seleetion of thie members of4the Legia
lative Conneil- shal be made, except as regard
Prince.Edward Island, frmi the legislaiivo couu

eils of the variQs provinces.

You wili observe the làn ge- " Froa th,

legislative counoils of Lte varieus provin

ces," Tat is from thé legsiative Counci

now iii existence. ."Sufr," the clause goea
ou te say, as araufficient nuimber be found
qualified and illing te serve suchmeabers

shall- -,oappointed, by the Crown at thé

recormmendation of :the Generi Execntive
Goeernent, ipon t he enmation of the

iespective local _governmuents.' Honorable

gentlemen say that meas,,upon tihe normina-

tion, se far Us Canada is concerned,.of ,the

present Goverunent., I presume thàt m1t» e

natutr of things, the hon. gentlemen who

aré at present admniusterngOur àffairs anti-

oipate that they wili bo the-controllers ofour

destiny',for soine time at all events, lu the

Federal Governmett; So that they are gôing

themselvès to nominat t ,themselyes. s

thaÉt the objeet of the clause? Iii point of

fact,w'ould ibe suiéh iu ita operatien, because

before these nomi4ations can take place, I

assume that t-,he Executive Government

must be lu excisteuce, ad that vwhen the·

Federal Guverameut nomes into l xistence,

thse presient Goverunent wili çvaseco-

stantti. I take" it "that so soon - as -the

Inperial Aet passed, there. woùld - be in
end te the present arrangements, nd that

"the -eesa logislatures ad the General Le-

gislature would bo brought into existence at

the same uoent. The present Goýèrnment

-ef United Canada; wôud cease te eaist. Aqd

L how- then would: the noninations to the

* Legislative Council take place, Jrom1 this

aGoverumueut to..thse;1xecutive Goverumenat

of the Confederation* (eor, hear.)' lu
one way, these resolutions may beconsideèd

as only au out1iue.ef the Constitution. But

a they seem to havè' descended to very smasll

details. For iustance; they say thtat a meui

ber whols abseut from the Council for, two

sessions shall vaçate his seat. This la a very

osaali piece ofdetail, aud I regard it alsoas

a very unjust piece of -dotail, because the

- ause of a member's gbsence na be sickness,
and it ay b the case that a %nember weuld

t ho sick dumrin g tise period e of tve sittinga

e of Parliungent and well immediately after-

y' wardls.
e a Bo Q. YEMBER--I that ease. he

a mightbeexcused
Auöther tis. 31EMBER-Op, he could

be re-ap eiuted.s

provision fur- aùy sucit thing; ad I hold

thaL when they went ute dotail suc.as thiis,-

the details ought t ho' full ènougis to prove

e what is meaut. But if iL is not detail-if iL

is mese skeleton-why did thoy introduce

s this at ail? Why aot simply say that thIe
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Legis ative Council should be nominated'for,
fe ? ,We are also told that ,we are'to have.

nder the control of the-federal and local
governments the sea-coast and inland fish-
eries. Of course it is impoisible for me to,
say what theyrmea- te do with these thirigs;
but this is a clause out, of which,'at all
events3,Idisagreements might arise. To shew,
what littile 'care has been 'exereised ýin- the,
wording of theseresolutions, -in one place
they speak of the sealof the General Gov-,
ernment, and in,anoeher plaçe they speak of
lie seal. of the :'ederated Prq"ines."' I

presume ehere is' no such thing-as asal of

a geberal goyernment. - It is the seal of the

matio4--ot -the country in its enatirety th,,fe
sarne ýaw we speak ofs our own seal as the
Great ,eal of the,.ptovince. Thete may not
be much in, fhisI but it'shews; t a y ate,
a want cf care in'ýhe compilation of ,thia
doèument;, it shews ihat they have not
studied each resolution with a desire to,
nakeit a perfect'thing. Then it is said:

The Local Government and 'Legislatui cf'
each provipe: shalH be tonstructed inà auch
manner as the t existing legislature of each
sitchi province' shall prov:ide;" I do noet
understand from this 'whether it is cem-
petent or not fr us in this legislature
before threie is a Fedetal union, to make
provision for' the Local Government, and
Legislature, or theher ýwe are to aait thé
action upon' the subject cf Federation of the,,
Imþeria) l.overnmnent. ~Our action, une
ahould suppose, ought to bs taken aàer the'
Irixperial Gevernment has pronounced: Per-
haps this is thé intentio. Mr SPERER,

they refuse to- tell us anything aboui it.' It'
anmay be that", as son as these ,resolutions
are carried we, will 'be sent about,, our
business; that the Ixnperial Legiatüre wilI
be invited te pasa an act, and, thai they ,vill
conyene us agaiu, provision' beitxg mnade for-
that course, and so in, pint of faòt, having
once affirmed ·the principle of Federation,
we will have. to accept sueh. local legila-
latures as they choose to give us. IHear,
hear.) 1 fnd. the' Finance Minister, in
speaking of the construction of the local le
gislatures, sayi'ng.: ' t wvas knownu, at al
eventS in thu Lower Catauda section ci the
province,, fbat, there woldi a Legilative
Council as well as a Legislative Aasembly,"
constituting thereby .a very expernsive ia.
chinery et governuniet foi the local adnxuúniu<
tration. I do n-t und ýrstaind that tiis i
thie ew Upper Canadians take eth matter.

Iwe:are really to have a Local Legislature,we

want it to'be as inxpensive minitas charcter
as possible-we want-to construct'it as iuoh

as possiblewith a vi'ew to econÔmy,in order
ïo he public burdens being ,lessened to the
lowest praetical poini. (IÏear.) Giviag ihis
question the best 'qttentiOn:ft my power,
dèsirous if po sible of' seeing SOmething ao-
cormplished by whiluh the àn-blance of a
cause fer 'facior .May' be done away:
with, I would hare been willing -to, sup.
port his , sehen e ,had, I seen athat the
Governzpent in foriigit had' an eyè to
'the true'interests of the country, and not au
eye' te the creating ef a .aber cf legisla-
tures, and fhe varrying ton- of works most
expensive and burdensome-in- theircharacter
-works which will be o'but litle value as
a commercialuadertaking, and of verylittle

value for military purposes, but wvhich, no
doubt, are absolutely he'cssa&ry oIbr bringing
-us intocontaci with hepeople cf the Luwer
Provinces. ot seems te mg that.i would he
much better lad thi Intercolonial- Railway
bèen built withottt fornring this union at ail.
Oppositi'n' -cheers.) Hlad we gon on

building the railway without ,a union, it
'would havç been less expensive in its chàr-
acter te us,; wc would have gained more by
it, and we would have iad the éntool of
our affairs, îithout being siwamped, ab far as

UÈpper -Canada slai çgeaerned: (Hear, hear.)
As iýt' is, we hall get nemore -benefit from

ItCn, cercially, than if ithad: been buil
without:a union t cthe provinces.

a. W A LL BRIDGE-W.e should have
hadt the railway; ,vithout bringing in: those
who nuay limit-our western ,extenlion.

u- M M. C.A1EIRON-I cd uot know
vhatwill bedone undrI, the new arrange-
uent., But under the ,Old arrangement we
were , to Lhave paid five twelftha oft hi cet
and the charge upo us nU W will be -t least
double -thàt u um ' that in whàtever way
this matter is tooked at,'it will be seeu that
there bas, been ne design for the purpose of
advantaging Upper Canad, whwo sepeople are
to findthe eans by whieh aillitis extrava-

gance ito be carried en., lu the formauion
eof this schemei, t lias been, truly aidmitted
that coaprouLies have been made. The Loier

rQviouvîes have law % whichareeuot in accord-
acine with our owei lnUpper Canada, and. itI
lhas beea thought very deuirable that they
should be brough's into unison and, if po
,sibleieonusullidated. Welh provision hsibeen
muade tor tie consolidatio4 f theo lwaw; but
observe how,religiously the ;laws of Lower
Canuada are guard.ed from interferenxce. The
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33rd sub-section gives to.the General Gov-

ernment the power of "rendering' uaiformE

al oi anyof the laWs relative tO property«
and, civil rightasin UJpper Canada,, Novai

Scotia, New Brun8iwick, Newfouudlandi and4
Piince Edward Island, and rendering!ueiform
thé procedure of all'or any of the coérts in

'these ~provinces; but aby stattte for this

purpose shall have tio force or authority ini
,any province until santtincd by the legia-1
Iature thereof."' Su that in reality no suh

jaw will be biadiog until it has the sanfciore
of thé Local Legislature of the province
particularly affected thereby. Sweh being
the guarded terms of ,the resolution, why is
it not madè applicable 'to -Lower, Canada as
well as totheuther prOvinees? Nothiugeould
be done respet.ing its peculiar la*s without
the eonsent of its Lo'al Legislature. and it
is quite possible to my. mind, that there are,
some laws which" it wotld be advàntageous
to all parts uf the Coufederation toassiipilate.
Bt they emplaticallye èclare in these resu-
jutioàs .that'there shall: be nò interference

it'h the> laws tof Lower Canada S that
whilé it is proposed to, assimilate the laws of
thé uther ,provinces, there is a large section
or intervening.con'ntry which i to hare, for
alr time to come, laivs separate and distinet
from the.rest., fearhear.)- There is a'
great deal of'difference in gking a provision

*of this kind, whiçhis to give the people the
option, and'which is nul tobe binding for'all
tune to comne uless-saneioned by themu, and"
declaring that a law shall be foròed upon the
people whether they:liked it or n'ot. (Hear.)
IJ eau easily understand the feeling of the
French people, and can admire it-that they
dout wnt t'o have'"anything ,foiced aon-
thein whethei they will ornot. But tbatthey'
* ill not allôw yo t Oéontemplato even tlute
possibility of any chànge taking place for
the genèral weal, and with their own conse6t,
in thaeir lawi-thatý they will 'not allow any-'
thing to be introduced into this measaire bty
which, under' day aircumstanees whatever,
we eau meddle with the:law of this partica
lat section ofthe coantry-I do not under-
stad.' And having feelings of this kind, and,
manifesting tltei o -strongly as they do in
this .dcn.ent, it 'appedrs to me, that in,

«going inté this union, we do not go ïnto it
with the proper 'elements, We go iâto it
with eleients of strife and ditssesion, rather'
than of union and strength. (Hear, bear.)
That is to be regretted; fur if a change is to
he ruade affecting the destiniesof the peuple
of this Constry, a ais lamentable that we do

nnoL ind patriotisa enough among the repre-
sentatives of the peuple' to be willing to give
and take, su that we may have such a union
as *iUébe beneficial t the whole, and not
öne brdeusome to the whole, because une
portion of the countgy says, " We have péa-
liarinstittitions -which we darenot ,entrat to
the 'care ofyou, gentlemen, who are to be
united with us." Hamng given this whöle
mattér the best attention I could, with th'
most earnest deifre thatany tkarn 'could have
tu'oome tu ajust don.elusion, I have not beèn
able to satisfy myoèlf that there are not the
elements of rin rather than-of safety and
streogth inthis scheme that there are not
the-elem ents of the dismembernaento uf this
country fron the Empire to which we belong,',

and have pride in belonging'; that 'there is
not.thè means here of causing us to0d, 'ght
into the vorter of annexatio uto t e Unaited
States, whether we will or not. So far asd
arnencerned, I should sooner see' perish"
root and branch everything belonging to
ime, than I would become a party to a union
with that power, Feeling nu hostility tu the
people there-feelingas friendly to themi as to
any other people, stil1 I have that attachmeunt
to $ritish institùtions-i"have .within, me
that feeling of allegiace Lo the *British
Crown,tieb1 would: nut allow me to throw
off British ,connection under, àny circuia-
stances whatever, or even' to acceptthe
disruptiou' of that' eonuection, iLf iL were
offéredt Luus by Great Britaib. I feel iL'
would be a curée to this country, if we were
furced intu that union-forced Lo .adopt 'the
licentiousness of conduct which" we find -
there,' ad habits and manners totally dis-
tastefual Lu us. Tu bé brought into that
union would seem-to me the greatest inj ury
which,by possibility could happen to us.. In
adopting the' schemne before us,, I feel we
would be sowing, the seeds of discord apd
strife, which 'would destroy our union, instead
of its being cemented by this measure. I
au»tthetefore ôpposed t»the scheme, because
I believe that politically, commnçreially, snd
defeîasively, as a matter of ecuomy or of
sectional. benefit, it' will 'not be:one tittle of
service to this country, btut on theé 'contrary
will infliét on ilt a vast and ksting injury.
((hers.)

Ma. DUNKIN said he desired to take
part in the debate, butdid not wish to com-
mence ut this late 'hourand if no other
honorable gentlenaùr was disposed to speak,
he would ,move that the debate be ad-
journed.
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Mi. McGIVElIN-As'I know the hon
rable member foi Brome (NI. ýDUNKINîa) is

unwell, I am willing the- relieve him by taking
the fior. , At the, sanie time, i rise with
much difndenoe to make the 'few reiarks I
intend to offef on this occasion, after the able,
hnd -eloquent -speeh tb which we hte just
listened. But, althiugi I ma e not h able,
peehaps, to place before this' House any views
on this subjct, which have not,àlready been
ably placed before the 'House and the country
by honorable gentleneù who have preceded.
ie, still I feel I would é wanting inm =y
duty to n y constituentswere I not to exp a U
the resns wiih:induce tne to take the course
which I propose to take withýrstfeénce to this'
question. - The subject is certriuly a very
imporiant one, and, fron the momentous
character 'of 'the intei-ests involyed in this
proposed chànge of por:Constitution, deserves
the. earnest attention of every true Canadian.
(Ilear, hear.) Ir the first place, I feel some
explanation should be given of 'the reasons
whieh have induced iyself, in common with
a large number of the -liberal memwbcs of

Upper , Canada, to take tUe course iwe balte
seen fitIto take with refereice to the present'
Governnient, and the policy they have laid
before thé country. In Upper Canada-I
beliue i amost every constituency -here

loUn been an agitation having relthrence
to the sectionrd difficultaes between Upper,ad
Lôoer Canada. Tis agitation," instead ,uof
diminishing has continued ,to gather atrenuth.
Ever 'since the union of 1841, Western Can-
ada bas 1 feltand I think justly felt-that it
did not reive that justice to which its wealth
and populaiionà entitled it On the - other

hand, the 1rench popul4tion of Lo0wer Canada
believed, or:plotebsçd to, believe, that an nu-
creased representation ot Upper Canada in
the Legislature *would atend to destroy their
ladguage; their laws, and. their religioq. Theo
difficult position into whieh we were brought
by this anahgonisin was uch tht:lîeit
proposition camie from. the Guvernuent that
the' -Honorable the, 1resident of ti Coun el
(Hon. Mr. Baows) should unite wihu therti
to see if sonte meanis couldnot be de;ised by
whichthene unfurtunate setional ditiieulties
might be rairanged, l'el it my. duty-how-
ever unpleasant, however strange it imay have
seemed that we shorld alien'ate 9urselves fron
the. liberal, section of Lover Canada-yet,
satisfied, that some change ways necessar'y in

e managemaeut of the publie' affairs of, tItis
cou y; I felt it my dut;y, aan Upper Can-
d jy-I may say as a Canadian-to do, -as

far as I possibly could, whnt might tend to
remove from ouI oontry the unfortunate
difileulties under which we have laibored.
(Ijear, bear.) i believe that the peopeof
lUpper Canada at leastr-Imay say of Canada

generally-have become tired of the strife in
*hich we hàve been inrolved for mnany years,
and whiehhas put aàtop 4 hat pradtical
and useftl legisiation which the country re.
quired for the development of ita resources.
Ibelieve the popleof tlias country, in conse-
qucace of the.position in whici we found our-
selves,, had become earnestly desirous of a

change; bit the change thef looked to was
not in the direction of a union *tith therUnited.
States. ,(Hear, hear.) The ,change . they
looked for was iái the direction of.a union
witihthg other'British provinces;"one nwhich
should embr-ace-I hope at no distant day
the Bi-ish eolquies.on the far Pacifie coast,
as well as those to tihe east of us, bordering

'n the Atlantic, Hlear, hear.) I believe
that this, seheme t union now groposed
thugh I fel that it has many imperfectiôns
-is still a stop iinthe right dire9tion. It i
perfectly iipossible -that the people oft his
couantry should b satisfied -te remain in the
agitated state, politically, la which 'they have
hatherto beei, and lwhich might ultinately
land them in difficulties1 fQr wich no.other
solution could b found tthan that ,t hich
our -neighbors on .the-other side of the line
have uniortunately been coinpelled to resort.
(Hear, hear.) Tihe ,hónorable n-ieniber ,for
IUochelaga (ipn.. Mt. Doaro) truly said, so
long ago as 1858, that the country ,was then
almost verging 'on revolutio, uand that a
change was neeeàsafy. The ncessity for seeb
a change, .instead .of diminishing ince, has
1nereabed. (H1ear, hear.) As far as I baie
tean able' to-seertain the feelings of the inein-
bers of this Hlouse,.I have not as yet under-
stood une honorable gentleman to state that
ho was-opposed to, a union with.the other
provinces.. Even the honurable gentleman

bwh has preeded ie bas stated that he advo-
cstes such a union, and bolieves it would be
beneficitl t tits country, unly he did not like

.the anner nd the detisof the; prisent
schemete Bt, while ho and other honorable
gentleInen have çondemned that sbheeto
union which is non s' bmritted to tIhe llo U
whkile professing to bù in faver of union ln9Lhw
abstract, I have as yet f4iled to tlnd one of
them offring anything as' an improvement

upo it l (Hear, hoar,)
Ros. Mati. HiOLTON-We bave a righit

to amuead titis semte.
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HOW. ATTY, GEN, CA iTIE R-You had
bette- print yeur amendments.

Mla. McGIYERIN-The honorable ea-
ber fr, Nortb Ontarie (Mr: l. C. (Can'.
EnLo las stated, that. while ha is an ad-
vocate -f union, he believedthat a-Legislative
would be preferable to aà Federal union. It is'
easy for honorable menmbers to niake ,that as-
sertion. There are few,, at Icast, of the,
English-speaking of this -country ho' wôuld
net also be favorable to the prinèiple of a
legislative union; • But can we get'it? We
have tried yeàr after year te obtai'n represent-
ati6n b.ypopulation, with aview t bettering
our condition ia tise western -section cf the
province, by getting a fair:and equal distribu-
tion:et the public moneys of tie eountry, ae-
cording te our. wealth and population, and the
measure in which we contribute'to the publie
revenue. Few, I tshink, dwilleèny. that the"
westcrn sectio4r-for îvhItever reason, whether
because of its beinig more favorably sitiated,
and iavinga-better climate and more fertile
Oil, or froin whiatever other cause--the fact is

indisputable.that the western section of this
province produees mnore ana consumes inore
than the eastern section. And this formeâI
the ground of comaplain't, the' reason of the,
agitation,.that notwithstanding thi aet, we
cf lpper Canadý were no plac4;on an equal
footing witi theLower Canadians in the le-
gisl3ture of the country, and in the, admsinis-
tration of' its atfiirs' Hence it is that popa
lar opinion in Upper Canada hias dèclired so
èernphatically that ai change is necessary.
(Hlear,. lair.) Tise honorable meibèr' for
Norts Ontîri favors , kind of union which
thougis desirable, in .many respects, nst

ople believe to be impracticable. Are the
Freneh pulation, Who are entitled to, clain

Just and equal tights,.wilingte concede it ?
I believe. not, Even the. liseral section of"
Lover Canada reKuased to eòncedeto us a fair
legisive union. , Ti honorable member
for Uachelga-:a gentleman for whom I en-
tertain the highest respet-1 believe a more
liberal or high-muinded mn doesnot sit, in this
ll0us"eve he, whilsi'we were acting .with
himn politically, When, appealed to time afttr'
tune te join wvith the Liberal section of Uppe
Canada in some policy that would remove
these .unforturàte difîiculties, onstantly re-
fsssed te deo, and told usit was imossible for
hia anld hisfrienda to mseet us on tiat ground.
Thserefore, when at the close cf last sessioiA, the
people cf Upper Canada were met, as' they
were met, "by tie other political party of
Lower (Canada, telling u s" Herer we are

60)

willing to yield you what you desire, only in-
stead of conceding. represeritation by popula-
tion pure and simple, we believe.a. JConfedera-
tièn of thq whole British American Provinces,
with that principle recogbised in'the General
Government, watld bè preferable; or,,failing
that, we are willing to have a Federgtion of
the two provinces of (anada,-when that
was-ôfferédus, would ive have,,been justified
in rejeeting it, sitiply becaùse ii accepting it
we were cmpelleft for the-timè to allow party
feelings, to remain in ab.yance, or beeaùse we
had to work -in barmony foi- a- time with the

men to whom we had been opposed politicai-
ly, whem pcrhaps in:tiie pIst we had strong,

Iy denounced ?, Should we lwhen offered that
for which iwe, as a party and as a peuple,:had
worked and agitated year after year,have re-
fused it, Simply because'it was not offered by
those with whiinwiwe had hitherto-aeted poli-
tieally ? ([Heur, hear.) -I for one Teltr-what,
ever opinions any mighit entertin of my con-
duct-I feft that, as an Upper Canadian and
in justice to umy country; i was bound' to et
aside party feehng and take that course*which
was for the' b>ebt interests .of Our 'commaor
country. (1lear, hear.)' The honorable niea-
ber -fcr North Ontario has statea with refer-
ence to this Confederation-and sinmilar lan-
guage rwas held by the honorable metnber for
Hocelaeiga-,that commercially, politigally zand
defensively.the union of theec provinces, cons
siituted in the way proposed, Would be à fail-
are. Ity was also -tated by thehonorable
wemliber for Ndi-th Ontalio, that inrstead of
our préparing ourselves'for the contingency of
diaiculties, arising with- oui neigihbors, %we
should remuaina quiet,; wre shorild, in other
wrds, lie down. and allow thei t ride over
us âgd trauple us in the dust. (Ilear,
hear.) ' Mr SiA.kEa, that was -not the
sentiment, those were not the' feelings which
aetuated the noble veteraso cf 1812-(hear,
hear)-who, thsougi few in aunber, with a
Cuntry sparely settled and an immense ex-
tent of trontier, bravely did all that. layin
their poiWer to resist the foe; and they not
only resisteilbut repelled him. (ilear, hear.)
Though we are, still co1mphratively fer ini

nuniber, we have neverthelessintoeased since
that period in wedlth and in"population in
aun equal ratio with the UIJited Statcs., And
thougih this wahr has developed great nilitary
resourees on their parti I think I shall be able
to show that with thse resources we bave-
with the force wre can bring int the field of
a t leint 'six baidred thoand armed men if
needed (hear, hear) s-ud with thie aid
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Gireat Britain w 11 always extend to us, if w .peat the arguments in -favor of this seheie,
show that we on ourpart are prepdèd te do commercially, 'financially, , and p.olitibally
our duty-I belheve that we are in qiite as which have already beer adduced. But there

oeod a pesition to hold our own as those who are one or two6 points as to ýthe resources of
successfully resisted the' in tder i the war the whole of Briiish North Anierica, te which
cf 1812. (Hear,. hear.) On this point-we I would' for a moment invite the attention of-can take an Cnòouraging lesson froi» history. the ouse.' The union is desirable with a
When the Atrierican colonies which now form, vi'w to the development 'of our minerail r-
the United Stàtes ebeled against Great Brit- sources. -I B'ritish Colauiii, and Vaneou-
un; their populati n was inot over one or two ver's Island the gold fields equal, if they de
hundred thousand exeess ef the population uot exceed in valne, those ob iny other
of the five colonies that are te foru our pro- part ef the word. , Iron we have in that
posed Confederation. ~(,Hear. 'hear.) AtI vàsta pxtenat of èountry fyiig between the
that time fbey had ertai Iy ewCer resources Reky Mountais and Lake Superior; a
in, every .respect thaii the.pople of this coun- country equal if net superior' for the purpeses
try uow pessess- and "yet'they resistesi, land of settlement and cultivation,- to- auy re
successf'ully resisted,, one cf the grttest have in. Canada, and whose area is esti-
powers iii the world, a1 wrested front t mated at front eighty to ou hndred 'million
their, independence. lere, ln the nvent of ares. Then; again, we have nagniiceit iron
an attwk, we are placed in à precisely simtilar nd copper tines inCanada, vhile the Lower
position. One man in this country is equal Provinces possess vast: nineral resources, cx-
toethree invaders. (Hear., hear: 'It his beien tensise -dat tields, and vauable'fishiries. We
démnonstrated in, the Struggle ni pendihg have all the atuiral wealth te make us a great
between the, North a.Il the South that on people if i pursu a course te develope i.
accnunt of the difculties thè countryattaeked QHear, hear.) To illustrate ty arguament, I
presents te the-enemy, aùd ¡ the advantagesi h will utention.sntoe of the figures showing the
gives to thosedefending it,, ou mpi is e q ual r.esoùrces of the different countries adjacent
to three in resistiian invading armny. , T be to and forming. part of that gieÀt district. with
South-although they have lbten blockaded in 'identity e ,interest: Iear, hear.) : In
on the sea-cst-although they have had.mn Nea,'in 1860, the population as '6,857,
immense, extent of frontier te defend-al- ind ', 18t3, ;0,000. About éleven millions
though they have baîd-thç internal weaki eem of eloI-i have bken invested in- the opening
of four millions of slaves te contend with-, up of' roads andLu other, impr vements; and
mnd aithough the white population, is little the reourcesof theceuntry iu n1S63amiounted
More than that now possessed :by the provi-, te $i15,i;0.. Vctoria in Australia; m
ces whieb ae to fo'ri this' Confèderation 1861, had a populatien cf' 54>,32, and they

havenevertheless -resistd f or tur yezars-~-l have constructed 350jniles of railway, The
uay: say successfullý '-aul the poneÈ andr-i revenue was $15,0i000,00,and th' have their
fnuence and availdble: resurces - whieh -th m guniticent. cties 'and splendid houesteads,
United Statershave been able to bring gainst with very comfbrt and Iuxury. 'li Uiab:
thejit. (Hear. heur.) I sincerely trust and where pèrhap there 'are many ditlhikties to
pray, and it dbould bë the desire of every true retard th' growthi' o, the coatitry, we find
Canadiati, that we may continue ini peacer. but that ii1860 the populati % was 41,00oo -as
to say that it is impossible for xus to coitend increase in ten years of 251 per èrYit. 'he
aga1inst i' force titit may: be- brotght against i value of' property lu 1850 1 $9b,0uo, aînd
Ca, is t say that fromn avlhich i for ne. ruuat aten years aftterwards,;in 1Sti6, it wa tie and

(1disant. (Hear, hear.) NOw, sir, I be-ave a hait iflion--an inrease in tbis period et
that in a coutiereial, agricultural, and defeni. 468 per cent. Iron .nd' coppir nines have
sire point of' view, the un-ion woud b, dair- been irte devfelped in that territory, thau
S able Placed as v we are nw, with the brt- gold, alitough they poses:§ gold as well. la
gation of the Reciprodity treaty tlreâtened, 1l6I the pepul-ation was e.imtimate4l at '5f0.-
does it not beepue our duty, I ask. o toiake Colerado bas i population of 60(>0,:ad the
some effort te change aad impive our conidi- production of geuld 'ii 8I was tifteen
diti6û ? As i stated sir, the subject lias illtnu cf dollars. Agriculture als: î
been so ably placed before this ulose by holn bung rapidly developed. 1, wished' te mte-
orable gentlemen who have receded mue, ud tien these facts .id show whuat wm itainy look
who are so mucli more Capable ofdealingwitli forward to if, we carry out tiis union
it than I am, -ttat I will not attempt" to r e- estly a.é fairly, as I believe the Goy
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ernwnent intend to car y 'it #ut; not vim-
ply a union with the Maritime Provinces, but
a union of ail the British eolónies in'America
from the Atlantie,to the Pacifie coast.,(Hear,
bear.) If I felt, that honorable gentlemen
who havè,now the contrôl of the public af-
fairs of this country did not intend honestly
and faithfdlly tb:carry out the union in this
seilse, and to take ineasures for the opening-
up of the great North-West territory, for the
enlargement of our canals, andfor the general
improverient of our interatl water communi-
eations, I for one would not hesitate to give
my voice, and whatever influence Ipossess, to,
oppose therm. (Iler, hewr.) I wish to be
1uderstood that I mentions these goid-beari r
cointries, ana. countries possessing mineral
wealZh, to illustrate that we have all that
wealth in our own possession if..we only de-
velop;it. Thi gold- produced from Anstralia,
British Colhimubia and California during the
[ast six years has been est:imated at, nearly
two thousand niillions of dollars. The polit-.
ical divisions of British North America arè as,
ollows: Upper Canada, Lowe Canada, Nova

Sëotia, New 'Brunswiek Prince Edward Is-
land, Nwftoundland, Vadouver's Island, Bri-
tishCowulmbia, ÈIed River Settlement, and the
IIadson Bay Territory. :The cojibined ter-
ritory iaquolato a4squÎrq of 1,î70 miles, or
more: tian "three utiIlions of, square mailes.
This vast area'i lieopied by about fou mil
ionsi, of inhalbitants, of whoma nearly three

mi4lionus are -cntained in the Canadas. That,
Mr. SnKA.lais what:I1.understand to be the
coateaplated union; that iS thae union which

uderstaml thre Goverunment are pledged tol
this lcuse ni to~.the country to carry out,
and 1,sa.ey that if I did not believ.e it was thair'
huaet intention to carry that union iîto ef-
feet; I wvouldiaot have the elightest hieitation
in giviPg ny vote against thèm.;(Iear;hear.)
Now, air, I would allude to British Columbia
and it re-onrees. British Columabaà embraces
au area.of 2l1i,500 sqjuare rmilles. Its exports
in 862t aitiiuted to $9,257,875, chiefly, ia
c-1 anid furs, anti its imports were yàlued at

$2,200,000: Vancouvers land, enabracce
an'ara of 1e000 square miles, with a popala -
tion.of 11,463 laI 1862 ita imports amount-
ed.to $3,5a,000. The Hudson Bay- Terri-
tory eubraceeI tan area of 1,800,000 square
mile• witl a population of 200,000. Now we
.couae to thla Lake Saperior region, which' has
been antirely or aknoot entirely 'neglcted by
the people of Canadawrhilst our neighbors on
the Auèrican side, more en irgeti ant i ore
enterprising I must coufessAhan we have been,

have built up au immense trade. In 1863 the
aamount of capital eImployed to work the mines
on the eîcrican side was $6,000,OO.
Th% a'nount of copper produced in 1863 was
nine thousand tons, and of iron a hundred
âùd eighty-five thousand tona. The total
exports were 810,000,000, and the imports
s$12,OOOOO.. But whilst this vast trade has
been produced on the American side, little or
no attention- has been given by the people of
Canada to the minerai section ou our side,
and f raention these figures to show what
wealth' we ~possess stili in an undevelopéd
state. (Iear, henr.) ,Mr.,SaPEzAXB, I regret
that I an ndt able to place my views so elear-
ly before the' House as other hoùorable ge'n-
tlemen who have addressed it- I rereet that
on this occasion, not having intended a to
speak to-night, I have not belen able to in
terest the Ilouse* more than I'.have .dou-e.
(Cries -of lGo on.") -But. I thiuk that
what should cçupy the attention of this
IHòuse, and, of the reople of the country, is
the, practic; çonsideration of the question
now under discussioni. (Ilear, 4ear.) Sir,
the reaouices of Canada it is unnecessary for
me to allude to.. They are weli knowra to
evéry memter of tis ,Housé. -But it has
been-said,'inui.eferende- to thoqe of the Lower
Provinces, that the people will not bring inito
the union à reasonable proportion of wealth.
Mr. SPFlidit, it hIas beenstated /that they
have nothi4rg tobringus but fisli and coal. 1
believe:that their resources wilI compare faivor-
ably with those of this pr-ovince or of ti e
iiited State.. -i(U4ear h'ear.) The revenue
of New .Brunswick in 185Q was $416,348;
ln 18S8$33,324 ; an~I in 1862, $692,230O
Now, sir, I thik that thssiu ti'res will slaow
that Nev Brcunwiek. was inereain~ig lu· an
etpual, if' notgreater,·ratio thon this coutry
Betig,iaolated from this province, beiug al-
nost entire strangers, iand haavipgJiptle or no
intyreourse wvith eoah other, We, findgthat
iaearly al, the trade- has gone" to a' foreign
eduntry The trde ui 1Ni 2 w.ai , with CS-
nadla-imp>rte, $191,52 ; expor te, ' 48:00.
Nova 'Scotia--uaports, $i8 ,65 ; exports,
834 1,0.: Priuce vlward Island-imports,
$82;240 ; exports, $89),93. Newfoundlad-,
exports, $1; 5: United Statve imports,
$3,60,70: ;vaporta $389, I. Uader the
unin, naLOdAa1I iight expectto get the trade
ot all these provineso Thae trade. wîith
Canada la almnoat tirely ït flourshipped
through the.'United States to these, pro-
vinces le agrieultural produts-of New
Brunswick in 1851 and 1861 were as 10l-
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l0ws :-Wheat, 185 Y, 206.635; 1861, 279, $5,646,961. The agiiodcta
778. Barley 1851, 74,300 ; 1861,"94,69. of 1851 and 1861 rere a follow:
Oats, 1851, 1,411,164; 1861, 2,656,883. Wheat,,1851, 297,159; 1861, 312,081
Bdckwheat, 1851.,'689,004;, 1861; 904,321; Barley, 1851, 196,007; 1861'; 269,578. Oats,
MJaie, 1851, 62,225; 1861, 17,420. Peas, 1851, 1»84,47; '1861, 1;978,137. Buck.
l851, 42,663; 1861, 5,228. : Iay, ,1851,. wheat, 1851, 170,301; 181-, 195,840.31aize,
225,083 tos; 1861,324160.tus. Turriips, 1851 '37,475; 1861, 15,592. Peas, 1851,
1851, 539,803'; 1861, 634;360. --Potatoes, 213638 1861, 21,335. Rye, 18$1, 61,438;
1851, 2,792,394; 1861,4,011,339. Butter; 1861, '9,706. Hay,1851' 287,837 , ton;
1851, 3,050,939 lbs. 1S6.1, 4.591,477 lbs. 1861, 334,287. Turnps, 1851, -167,125.;

orses, 1851, 22,V44; 1861,35,830. ,ieat 1861, 554,318. Potatoes, 1851, l',86,789
Cattie, 185 157,218; 1861, 92,025. Sbeep, 1861, 3;824,86t *Butter, 1861,'3,613,890
1851,168,038; 1861,214-096. Swipe,'851, lbs.; 1891;: 4,532;711. Cheese,, 1851
47,9821861, 74,057., 'I he areà of lew 652,069 Ibs.; '186i,901,296 .Horses, 1851,
Brunswick is 27;110Isquare miles,:or 17,- 8,789; 1861; ,41,927. Meat, eàttlà; 1851,

600,000 acresof-which, 14,00, Ot acres arc 243;713; 1861, 151,793. Sheep, ,1851,
fit for profitablelegitigation. Prine Edward 282,180; 1961, 32,653. Swine,; 1851,
'sland embraces -a area öfe 2,131 Êquare 51,534; 1861, 53,217. .Coal, 1851, 83,421-
miles, or 1,365.400aers. Its population tous; 1861, 326,429. I merely allude tò
has been'increa.siug st y, li 1798 it was these digures to show hon. gentlemnen that
5,LY0; in 1833,32,2l42; in, 1841, 47034; thesecolodiés have other andvery valuable
in'1851, 55,000'; in 16, ,52.. -u1860, reso'res besides those which: have bien

8ts , mports 9 a67ou ted t , in ,-stated ' by, soimn members,- uanely, -fish
861, 1, 049,675; andin1862, ,056,200. and coal. -(Hear, 'hear.), It was stated

The exporfs in 186) amauutçd \ i27, by the hondrable apenber for North
220; 1861 $1,085,750 ;'1$6 ,$i.L; 9215. VI'ario .(r; M. C. CAMERON)-and I
The agricultfr4al products in 18.60 were' tink ingeniously;stated-that 'this union
Wheat, 34, 1:5 i nPl -'bai le ,22.,195 o i ouîld:produce'an enorinous increase of tax.
2,218',578; buckwheat 50 127.; potatoes, at1n ou th'e Veople-of 'Ctiadir; that the
2,972,235; turnips, 34,784; %ay. 31,100 e would be ua ver unprofitabl

tons; ho-es, 18 765; iet-at eatte, 60.015; ne ùs. Now- I think he failed to make
sheep, 107,242; hog 1,535 l'e area of à point 6shat. 1'has been shòwin, hat we
Newfoundland is 40, 2 squarîtuiles, r 25,- enter intt1hs uunion with a debt of ,weut.
728,4"00 eres n 1857 thtttatnuiiîber of' five dollars 4 fread, and that'the Lower Pro-
inhabitants'vas 119;31, i 1862 iis, trade viicesi instead o ringiug a loa4upon us
wasa.follows: Wdi t Ca6ada, iiporf$50,- by oming into the p uership, occupy a d,

:44.8 exports, $19,001 Nov SCotia, i nros bidedly fav rable positio "th regard to
'69Q,596, ex ports, 3 1,0 1ù; New , euas country. (Hear, hear.) ' ou memþe'r
wick,' imports, $2,351·; crince Rdwrd ftor North Ontario also stated e niion
Island, imports $I 1,720, ex:ports 8909; tftheprovinces would involveath ntry
Unittd:'State' import>, s,797 export, in a gre'%t local debt; a statement which I
$47,729. The. total' inptrts in 1857 think is also er'roneous. He is favorable to
a m"uto ; in ' , 85£1,17 ' union, but wuld prefer a legislaive o'une.
862; Jn 89, f.,186 ; in 34 1860, But does 'he pretend to say that sucl a
£1:254,128; in, 1861, £1,152,857; in'1862, uni uo woul4 tènd less to the swamping O(
£1,007,08. T1he total exo,t. weret.ir. Upper. Carada, which he fears under the
1857, £1Y51,171 ;' in 158, £1,18 836; onfedejron ? Hi, finaucial argu:ent,

in 1859, £ i,35713'; in -1860, £1,271,7 12 that our '1ebt and our taxatiun would in.
in 1861, £i09,55l1;.and i 1842 £1171,: crea&, has failede except 'thus far, that the
723., Th'é priaiclpal eiport is fish; Nova madhinery- of thé Governmeaant may be tou
Scotia is 35 iutles i leugth by 100 mtileî expensive. If thelresentGoverna at aiI
in breadth. Its population in o836 was to discharge their duty and adopt aq unduly
199,028; in -1851, 276,117 ;'and,:in'1861 expensive' aahinery, it is by that' measu
330,857. Th' revenue in 1852 was $483, alone that- an increased expeÏditure , eau
52; experiture, :48895 imports, arise. It doea notdepend ou ith'faet of'the
$5,70,b77, exports, 84,853,0. 'l I186.) union; it resta entirely on this, whether tlis
the revenue • was 81 127,298; expeuditure, union is carried out fairly and propcry.
Sl'009,701 importa, 86,198,553; exports (Hear, hear.) The.next point is the constrap
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tionof thélntreolonial Railway, 'and t itbat
the hon. member for North Ontario.is favor-
alte, except that .be *ould-rather see it built
witbort the union than with it, because:the'
union will Add sq, ndine to the expenses of
the òourtiy. Inrefevence tothat, the in crease
of the xpenditure.will epend entirely' u
the hon.,gentlemeh .whohave now the chare
of the govrnm"ent òf the cuantry. If ,hey
are eatravaatnt; if theyhave govêrnor,

'with a,etinue, atd.for éaeh ;of the provin

4e an expensive staff, and ai the appliauces
ofioyay, then believe that the union woutl'
add greatly toà the epenses of the couàtry.
But I.do not understauithat sulis--thuir
pniOn. I belieçet their, desire is-and.I

am atisfied that if they have nut -his desire
tie people will equire itof theM-that it
shali bueonduetid ou principles of' eunonîy,
and in such'I a maduner that inereased taxattion
anin Siònecessakilîy be he'jesult. (Hars
hear) Now, sir, ingefereneL to'tiis great
country which I haye briefly adverted to, i1
wish it ,tob distinet1y understood by the
membersç,i«, the 4 over-umfoat that l for on
support thea on t'his under:tanding, and on
his undrs.tanding pnly"-that' the union Ot

the provinces and the construction. ut the
Interlonia1Ratilway;the openì up of the,
Nuth VeWst an.d , te enlargemuent of our

bshalbe consider dpart f' thia
sfeiene, with a view to'doevelopiug our great
naturai th>urces and ptacinîg this count ryin'
a prominent position, not only as coloyu
but as a coun ity that will conmmand the-
respect o katio"is. .(cear, hear) ye mnust
have these proimises respecting the North-
,'Wst ind the catals fairly eirried out, and
nlot be plaed 'lu suh a position tht aftr
the lotercolonial Railhrzy shal have been

monstructed, there will be a combintion of
eatern interests to prevent the acomplih-
ment ofthese yther waoikh and'swaNmp the
greatNrth-Wst.' '1f there is to be a doubt'
upon 'tha 4 int, I for une, 'without anty
hesitation, il1 stato that I will not sutpport
a scheme that will admtit otf it. (ilear, heùrg.
um most doiddly oppocd tu the Inter-

colonial lú4ilvay as a comnercial- under-
taking I heli v it never om be'made a
profitabloecomuuercial work, ., Iut thie ' do
beievé, that situated s• We are, with the
probabdlity ot'beintg uhut out ,fron the anar-,
kets uf the Uni.ted Stutes by theabrgation
of the Reciproeity treaty-ý-0ofbeing restricteu
Sur cumunercial inteCourse with the worll

by th'e repeal tof the bondingsystem-of beîng
erippied by every stop the, Americans ,nay

take #ith thevic of foreing us int ~eloše'
political relations .with them, it is our duty
for purposes of self-defèrèce, and with à view
of plaeing ouirselvesin"an inudepeudent posi-"
tion and. having 'our, resources developed,
fairly, properly and honeAtly . to carry:out
this sheUn with the constru'ctiop: tda
tereolonial Rai lwayas patofit. K acomumer-
cial, Work, I 'have 'looked into it in ail its
barings:; ad,haV failed to see the advan-
tages it will coufer4 Thè'farmers of th.e- ,
grain-prodicing ,distriets- of Upper. Canada
hav'é the samenaÈket: tu selthieir surias
produots ts the termrs uof the Sta;tes, that
is thcEnglih markt Nowf thinky it is
iltùpossiblé to sho that the produce of
Upper"-Canada can "be conveyed by this
Intercolonial iAaiiwag to the acboard, and
thence to ,Lverpool, as profitablyý asý the
Aunerie~ans 'ean carry it to thèséaboard at
Newv Xork d thenee to.the English mar-
ket. 'If by 'the one ròute thegrain can'ûot
ke 'erried ,e cheaply 'as by ,ihe 'othuer, ito is
impossible'for the Ganadin farir or inere
chant to be plaoed .in as good position Us
thAerican,' But 'if, having constructed'
t.he Intercoln'ial Railwayý Onr' Govermnuent'
says, " We wili conmpee with the Americans
WI ll put ti Tetë tr01sportation so low

'as tu offer oùr farnier, as cheapÀ route by'it
uts by the States;" thep thccut ofthis wiill
have to be borne by the people in another

way, for theroad faliig to pay even expenses,
tuei ýexces of, epgenuditur -wiii becoue'

charge 'up4 the country for years. View
it 'thçu in anr light,, aid the proposed
lýoad cannot: he 'ade, protitable. But for
purposes of defenge"o, aund as a 'a éans f com-
rautication, 'if we desire tt'be united with
due Lower Provinces aud.retin ur connecè
tion with Greatt t4trdin,'the 'constructin of

theie r is acesty. (Ucear, heur.) I
:si 1Stua, to:ate what in my

opinion will bo 'of t uf the. conimerciat
resultu of this.union, te the North-West
contait uland,.as I belive it does, eqiaul to
almsost utuy oti,'tiis continent, it, hould be
placed, ïn precisely tie' samtue position' as
regaidàs 'Canada that the Western States
occupy in rlation to ti Eastern felievò
we should endeavor 'to. develope¡a great
grain producing distiet; for whatever
niay bu said; -tiere ,is not anyappreciable
quantity of grainDrodueing land in the

anuds of th uverment notnow under
cultivation in Canada, fur tie benefit
of oui' inreasiug' population. It id a
melancholy fact , that for the want of



'suo a ciltry,, our yoatli sýekjine i enre ndpendence; we would te ae~
f6'ri 1anW, who'ol1rx~A~ke t4&~ otirselvèés 'the, substa tiaI eleehti' Ot pro.

'Biritishli tlag if houieg 'were opet erù griess ànd mile WouM, have"the advintgeof-
there. ~ ~ ~ ~ i (Fer ta. " I' r a ht'Ioadincg oui TesJ ouai fcr viprs

eoutryope tothe; i~'say4ùôhin o '~ n 'etdo temi drect .to thé Lowe ér Pro.

Ahýe foreiggî 3't. ettde .nmîitratiou ,if would attraet, it ,vince-Q ;h et ui and uiro>peq. Then-'

wouli 'alïoýrd homýes lir a 'Iarge popu'atiort' thie, LoirrPrQv«ue oi av r~t

from amn, gst'urse1viýà noir ahscr'bed, in the .able trade withn4ni ôil, fishad te t r.
Western Sfàstes. Acju v shall lave the drtsdaltét1~ c'vI ho

rd' cf tha' country cai-ried, t'ough 'our tvold 'be epi 1yed ii nababi e ciîe

midst, andprofit by -thle tiznpraiî h u inereas , th 4 one _,cf~t cf he
~~eaboard ~ ~ w fth'plaocalndhIlh I irlico eouuty. lérhear) Théic.f

104-~ *ùpcn oe, cý* thie grreatèst, gram-- baseil on'eorrteef -pri!ooîp1e,, and carried eut
proda il .'uUisf 1-h -5du l, ', 1. ul' in, heueoty cf 'Pàrýpewîll hofoi! thé ad'vaa?-

-- the weýt. 1 lea ; h evr } 1t 1e wek~ttetat'fnlyoianét h oka
nre1oigrowth (f thîo. e sýtatesl, Uire l, icphtened Ïanti teiôtiç statésuneà sxhould do

form, soiîe idea fsh#toU -Nc;rti.West t4 thir nitnvs; ili b hatnd-ýd ldevna in t4e bs

* tertitory -, ay beeoîne, i _)tfelyd tàýy, cfthe Q nefl-dorati)ù wifh hor., (lear,
velced.b L~ Uc uolecf>tha i~st her) f i t1i' -the"r had, 'they faï1 -to

coatrymasa îildrnes. om é fudcarey itoint it hi~~it if by tule union
itsexp~rttio if~rin~'c dîi~ontothe,' they, entai 'nerUîa'lU.lly iie-rvaý;ed ètpen-

quanitie., cons' mei. aillouIitiînt to j20îlOîè6 «_ %diture, wiî'h exrv nad, witdspeccla.,

000,auahy Thej'ppuit ion', withiu n in'o t he i J nuch to uqa,ùreè the,

short, period bar, iticreaîseI frî 5ttccuntry and, èheck it4 &erty There ia
to upwàrtls of' it0;0 V fitid it rù,doubt1ess, rlotn for'extravacance aa4dl ca
lu fact, an, empire (x its,~ps'su al[ he atnl tncit lhtÎ ctte T,

dsi. l ia iu îym %nett thwc cor1 febb that a a~' po)rtion f> t.1imes
grea Ncîth les toi'ct fir é v'$it î Wx.dî' wspeut t ri ryasa-ti.4

epud 'c.Çatdiwuid betixe, carrie rs cf' tactcry tinucr-- i.ior--at ihAt
its preiti tý las thç ,MiIde tasa' te Il tht-y mth aebx, csree ihû
carriers eCf thîc Weste rnMae, nthaau'naîug ~sîqi a Iri ( niiîvda~ t ao

facturers cf* i-i êOl ~v~E~s î ~n<Cuntt t y ïîcd i tdsedi biv pr:uec

are uo'w t4et 'nanàftLCttn-tr- of tht eo~ toaný s h it îemcr 1 ep d iï e, rried eut>
lit a8aîed' by, the. wést. Xeivrcuil -,à n rt1 ~ iaîîr theyýI 1U eev

towirs t pevsey î1  lle piie asth- the giraitad&ke, cf-ht '(Upe. Fear, heur.)

t.epc-'fth Žira'a ct int i., fourvl thbill -i~e he octir tel ue
proftabe uark-t înogsî s, ehd thustapur aposition vert dutia t tat in

o t IUrited lStateii i)4ctr etncrI.r-a ticit the krnl eaUtar ci li-t i î pdar

tanS [-Lean heatr Als ,ireat itoa. teth lmi 1. ti i e at'ak li
t's191, t"t Lut1 -tte aWrl .~ a îîîkt i pî-it-h roi Aniertea Vs4 v iuldç.L b-V

a yle 'hibaud, aud, ai thi-ir meaesure eepr

NViii not' hear: the exp 1, utiz~ transi- eîtav i.dsiaîdaan ai tvr

pertaticu ýTheybc v taen f ir-- arttwy ci 1 -dtfcuaste;ee
daée tw,--nty iiiilhcnts appu.atI -rett ilt-j:li-.at t o oal or ttigl-
Recèipro C'~ trcayia eoitt ''-thul.'W-nntttueo i eren, a&

ethertann'tî hDttt(I.t ,N Mt', Wf4. Jttst Itefeti. letvil-otrade mi-t nece.sarily se4- 1> 1f hem -e ,aîtdCnr, alay e1uîs

meenarzeauzcriqa article tey thî- * et- atud appitadû te; it unie, iweenuge jiproe tir fitu'î'-t. , ,edett IttaItruc

ut essbot~ tyouè aril 'Iwaters tir. d eoletuits- pl-h~eee hiiî 'ie it thît fiat tee
owtd athis great icpiri' cf* prov1i"ceýS, -f thte carne tf il ï*à lity anàti tîir the mce

theu, ina,-vend ci' bvit'încdpeudeut upon theti rieters-" ciii ir flic,
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is imlar -at the present tine I believe unaninowsly equiese in what is beiug done.

"that it is vethy the desire, te objeòt ad Since the Governmxent pladged themselves to

the aim of ouir neighbors ultimatey-her bring down a sehemne foÈ Confederation, the

by force of-arins,ôr by tE' eourse they hae subject has been)biotlght before nearly -ftý

recently adopted, tobrinig us into the Amer- constitùeneies l Canada, ither by elections

ean% uion. .By erippling, our resources, by or by' tsbeiag subiwtted to the consideration

destroyiug our trade and by threateninac as cf the people by ,honorable members of tiis

with in vasion,they hope to bribg aboui, soon- House, and the people of tpper Canada, at

Ie or lnter, ii.feeling of digsatisfàtion among least, have ia no iistance voted disapproval of

dire people df Canada, and 4desiré for union. it.: (Cres of No, no.")

There is no question Ithat, unless we take M. A. MACKtXEZIEtý_ gIrge and

proper sths, tIe people of Caiiàda wi bee popul r meetg held a Toronto a few even-.

coue dissatisfied ,By union wih the Lower ings ago onfy ,one man could be found to

Provinces it is evident that we will be e vote agatst it,

able to increüo onr-trade to hemount of l .Ma BIROWN--Sinee thc present

five or sik ,millions of dollars whieh: i of Govérnmnt was formed; and its policy an-

it1elf a tery. strong inducemenit, 'aside frona nouneed, there lias not been one election, con-

jho other cônsideruations that t have alluded test in wheh incre or less importanCe Was not

* belie.ve 'there are niauty niembers o attached by o candidate or anet.e te this

* di u'i àvor 'of the' scheme, but question. There have been no fewer>than

ho look upon it as so large a.questibn tha it tifty-one ,onstitueutes, or pottions of consti-

t..hey'sZy, "to u îitted to a vote o uiencies; appealed to, siace our policy was

ti' ponpp ( learlhear,) lihas been satid by placed before the country. nd in very la-

several members, nd'by the hnorable:gentle- stance thhtpoliey has been sustained. lear,

Mail who ýreceded une-" Shalf we ia atway lear, and ceers.)
the rigzhts of the. people? Shah we enter . McG1VERlN-I feel that I aat

upnof 'theih e imi poitane withctit perfect liberty to support this neasure. "Per-

owing thema n voice? -have ther been any haps I vas the, first to agitate aad te lay ihe
etitions int favor et' 4tis cbeme ?" (Rlear, question before the people of the west i any

ar. 'That would cert4inly apear an argu- owna couonty. I stated to the people that,I

aient that'had great force but if we "take waS in favor.c representatlin according te

* -into èònsidèration the effeet of the aitation population as a primcipple f.justiçe but that 1

of any quiestiott la this'[ouse ipon wbch the beliéed that that question could be settled

people feel strongly we have a righut to aask and wiyth it ail our difficulties cidd be ar-

whv bas:no a ,ingk petition been presented rabgd by means oi thelrger project t' the

aeuigst it? W have the çffect ò this ue: uioù,of ,ail thpprovinces., Many hoorablé

t nion well' illustrated in the introduCttion by gtentcue who oppoe tihis, seheîue frcely

tie, honorable nember for Wetu Br.nt, of a adnit the importanceiof sole ch nge at

railway bill. _ That question thé yeople' of tfey have neot proposed any sutitu-e that

Westéru Canada hie very strong feelintgs would ituprove due scheme, I an satis

tPon. l I think- thy l a 0 id reasons f'r thtif>the questionwere brouiglt belore the

i t. We earcely find thatnîasure 'placed o ifrppe of Oanada, rde issues, Politi 9 al Und

the records cf this llùus hefore wie hae prsonal feeling and, party questions 'would

petitions fro:i6. all sections of' the wt, de- enter more larg y m41 its corideraution thn

noncing, the bill as an atck uppn the liber. 'l?ederation it; anad that .therefore a correct

ties of the people. .'Éhey fer tie power'that verdict mn-ght nu he obtaued h have en

't roposeste plce îtn the lhirds ef' the Grand deavlored :t ifoti nyeh as te the prece

rrank itailway Coupany' Now, if the people dents for, subnitting such a qùegiou to the

ot' Canada object to dIis rCat aehene-aid it people, and I havefaled toifad one precedent

hlias been placed before the lu almost. every its favor, while I hàve fouùd. everal in

light-the relutuonà havé been printed ia f'ou of the .iethod of dlealiig i-vth it as pr

dmoncst leyf paper in C.nada--moiths bave »osed by the Governient. he tirst I s811

been jvea for their conr-deration, a&nd thie takéa the liberty of reading i« from AnuARD,

holoe subject has ben pluced before then' in toiie îus autlcW5

an,'eoiquent . naIner bï' severail t the lionor- At tane Sir h. ha proposed ie change

able 'enabers cf ithe governmient--ewhy tar ite ro,:! uf tthe ecori awston House of Com-

they nout petitioned aginst it? The faet that nouas whieh had been'eteutid in the iateresta of

they have not doue se shows that they aime to their inaintenançe, it was.rgaîdthat ho liould have
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advised a ditai'-îo!' Parliameat het'ore sitb-
iivine ilsis wioiiuad' viral Qil was uripre-,

eevieueted'aîdi d iitzerùt 't'ar te exisvjn HOuse
t iiI ttteietu.S5r ,l R.PEEL toýk

vrhîeor 1a have beata the-'lrwsap: thî,

inay lhw i, ~ tîtlor 
1 1 

*'tiC n heu that,
woat sactin tt vswthat ativ fiase ut' Comi,

to>1 'tt'

1-'l ix .ar4v f r, the %weli.heii, t' lie, euunitr.

vipie 'Mr, Pirn'-' bcvtîswe îilrne
tit a5rpuelaivtue E1ita o? thl tiinuýt of

utf ttc tais ',ti vieaîd , 1SVt? litie!ei
iakintain- 41, bnul r hneti ut 1i Was
nut heWIt bï Mr "For. aind extî Slmghily hiitt'd-mn

fratibte ils vutu 't$otu titier >îî1 /
the m "Thr -n' t>; h'v'lS'i. PEEI I

demuocratîi preot VaiL' i mi lu siiyiî iht
titis Parli.u.n-.ushul- h' ifdun tire ,gr(-)nn
ut' ilS vie2nttC't t'd uay qn.nîo
ti 01tiç.- -

~ iii- ithat tiràî is a very svronï, iattlu-

menttt l1'o-hrieis-u t it Žr, t*rýLUa VoJltit

PlE,/îî -

Th~Pa iotîtn iv~-tîjtî:.1t ira!

Jini t rate thvé t tititi' ns-nt ra t iat id

liant ut ut? tht' 1 ' i 11.oî t e cig Îo
1 '. - a41e1W ý otil ut-tî n f . ý feo thé 1110sjt-. -ta

01.2v -t t1ic i r' nî:It-e , t a t he rî taiiite'Î

1vhi S aDn4%1t Drci dl.. L:îi- t .

4'ou:t fndet ~ittit Let' l/ettire eo

tus plpebul iu aul igaaebeln

ua u'"euS hee iri cîs"lur -iritinl

Eha rt 1 îi. vil vu i' Il 1v, ïo t re hv
te l , eti.ti,e. tî dut'-t Jt iat1e-si t; t

ta ure -ikt-> tir -titti, h>t tit e r riteuiî

deune iiia tueýa' iit davîne. )j adIth g

eral dangers oftilte eýîab1îShedgoem n4ta
iûJ-i, iuint masure ýo- frequtetitly 'arraigned ini

perilous for their iue1r. C±tt&iy vfar thveuiseiyeà,
t-o ticiUntr a iera *+QIL'n 11 7; l'ut the,

argumuns àddîîçed 1'oýr 4.4e alttiratioit,"imsiLÀtas
rueaut vo ho pe rînaneut, vr rwtfroiu lis per-,

niarjut vapîliezNy. ilotiîUi1 eaubu oireeX

trav id t1taî bat'ît -u SsfaLet4e
tede te uuaeî that.111iL'ili ioture ue

Ceut?. t nht l ti:.4z, vnet t, io.h~

laë etrust of'thk p&çr}te.tevd bruke iUpz
thh'cicijt Çowttkm,îî

Sir./ Ilthink th.-t tiîOjic'zîrçeprety trovgpr
cdea àoïl'thesîjei epxaiy&tfut o

-iýné prteedeîît, ttt SUbuituîig t le qui to l
ihe 1 JWi lu iiî lit ta owo :îil

1011it to p:ay .to t11inwi i.Ii esâïfthe, peupl ýe ery'
4efv ueeaîltlici irtt aiuîy Lare-
potofu h 'o1 Ilt'vî aiiao

of tft.eôavtell v wi&ŽhI rr.uît o&
fato-oft avn tauî4te hote itîr,-

would thellittwy dut ok uterwill
.nd vlite tor is snittl. fit1 uni. zf

prinnntitd~itiUZIinîycunl 
0 watt

il wdIinai t t;the po111 txll",..,th-ivbi id

aa eh.~tti'r.i 1o lorîey:lU(-5s dUýict mre
tiuido but; Wheta I ý ètI ~ t eetingut'

thu Lî6ihrl car agolti brîugh111ît4,oei

- îç-a.q ftýer the bc:4liice tt» th-cýoutîry, anti-
if pra)per1y cîrofduv ma lit'~s xvi !ive

po iýe il t' v-rl & î 1alhnhera

h'ru~.dt1 vîI rojsel)rity- týiîz tîYiitd l art>'
dizry t4ure fiast. bU)m t&i'y uive Us i

se0cuhi wedi gix e t4yNapNîakîî n ar

eeraliet,' ucrîieîîtt* t îati t t a iv ii tii

anc-h agfirvsv cai otter asîhcyweu on îw

'arutls iw iafai' run2au usl

eOUrýt1 eweuC-otkttti+l or ueîy of üU Qil&u
ir %wouid ca tutt osrosrV-ýU1l iretare
certatin" boîînds and lituitâ, t, h'rto indiividîrale,

nstuuijcs-au naion 2 br,>onti wlich they-
can evr 'wiitir aakvy. I bdrieve -WC, had ar
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most arrived at that, point in this country,
WIio would havè thoxghti-ï niónti:before the

attack on: Fort Sumte, ith4t a devstatng,

civil war would have resulied-fr, .the i angry
diCsesions whichtookplaceius the Congress
ot the -Uited -States? Up to that time.

everyone professed te -believe that the hard

words ban die:d't andfr' between the ropr-
eutativesof tie North and Southt werd'enere

clharacteristcrs of th people. Anid who knows
ut tl at tUe Tearful scourge which'his over-

t ken' then might not have befallen us, ha, d
ture ional discussions Continue d,,vith, in.

e easing bitterness and. aeriwonvy? hase

d adrul conqCquençes are hiaply averted b
th scheme now before us-fou' TL'Conlinig ou'
di erene'es, licor, heur:) I Ont one of'those
ail îded to by thie honorable Muçamber foi:o-

ei agp (lHon. Mu'. Doniox) as being an~ Up-
rCanada libieri'lih joinsed in, aidporting

24;c PosàN D.ScoOT'rh Gove'rnment, and'

ho, in s doing, gave up tie, demîaid for

reprcsentatiuon biy spopula.tion,. vhich had for

ears agitated the western sectidn of tie pro-
viùe. For ny psrt 'ith feèling I had at the

timeo was this : 'the MatcDo2m;îD-1itaaf I
anid the aaT a-Mcnos.D Governneits,

wich had for yeas,,inidiieenf'rms, iuled
tdn ecoun'try; had s'efused to'give 'uk represent-

atio by, popution. tO'ur htuural allies aiso;,
the Libetral paty' îin Lower UCiadà--who, i
be'lieve,I desired, sud honestly desired, .to do

hie iest, thy eutiid to ni'eet our' wisbes-iIn

huke ianner declared the impos.ibility of cos

ceding to us thig principle: Moleanwhile the

Liberal p4rty fruai Upper' Condao telt that the
courntry wà jiu a state-of fiuncii enbarrass-

mnt, a 9d that an maielirationi o' .ler cou-
ditionaas urgently tueeded., change was
absolutely uiecessary. .it was wisely though t
thýt it-was'bottertu hve arlu a uif tlyn no

bread. But I làvefiled to e, ani 'I yet

fail t sec, that the Liberal patty tf UîperÏ
'Caniuda have ever givenu up the advoe y of re-

presentatiop by population. We found all per-
ties un LowerUanada -both the EngAish-speak'
ig populaîoti oand Frehspeaking -ppulation

-retuisig to coocede tu us what ve counceived

to b-thijut and propoerre and when

eï opportunity was lffrtd to us 'frleig
'Îhe coutryfroua itsdticulties, we feltt t

nO party cousideratious or party. ties shtuld
be iiowed to interterr with what we cous

1 (eoived to biei our sacred duty to our -çotstitu-
eats antd our country. (lle rrean.) Not-

wistinding the highu personal feeling I eu-

tertain tor the 4iberal members frota Lower

caînad,[ cautaot huelp aeyiug tit' I t;hink it
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was ng of the tohave refused us the
concesa of-the p iùciple fSr whicl i had
sò,loDn contended, ad Il feel now that wd
have bi lir aims aÙd,mot1veS than those of a

mere prtisan character, that we owe a duty
te ourconstituent aiid, the eoaintry which
should arry greate weight w"ith it than-pa-ty
ties and party feelings. (ilear, hear.) Tho
honorm le nember lor-North Ontario ,Mr. M.
C. , iRoN) 4as made' an. atstack oùn the

Prerid at of' the Éouncil for having hitherte
denon ced the constructioît of the, IntercÔlk
nial silway; iuid ther, is no. doubt ,MLr

SP 9À Et, that ifhboorable nemb'r'QW W in
oppo ion were desirons -f entertaisiy this
Hous for-a fee#hours, they ould do so with

a-â odeal of efféct b? eading the, past
spei es oeI that honorableýgentIenti and the
artiel s thàt bave appeard from time to time
in hi, influential paper, the 'Oobè ot only
upon this question, but upon many othera
which have engaged the ttentiou of thepublie

ni l Liut I -believe there ,is no man Iwho
felt i ore strongly than Wc did oip account of
the ifficulties ,withhivch 'the cuùuîtry w'as

su ddd, and gli honorabe getiluien will
ayree' with me wlen fsay thUti i pesuaded

tha 1he Hon. l>reaidUIL of the Coutiil did
not feign hie fliig ho aiîinilested .i this
Ho use when h .*arose 1ad avow;d his in-

tei tioun for the goo4 of lds counitry, of jhom-

hi with the énen whotoi lie had previously de-
a. unced. 1(lar, hear ) ,But did ie to act
w bîout, :, purpos, w ut receing, airy-

t ing i returu ? No, The 'pimiple àdô
&ted, y hii and his party for years was con-

eded ; ahd in addition to that,ituany-opiuion,
whatever may be the Opinionuf ' othfers-aod
it is an opinion I have held for. years-by

adoptingtiie larger scheme we attai the same
-uult.i 1,ask, thei, , should- the' -lon.

Preident of the Coune.i be denounced now
for the position ho has felt jt his duty te toke)

"d specially,- shoald lie bo deouuiced by
the Liberl9p1ity--by those with wlioia he.has

worked all his political life-l-ioth iii Upper

Caiiuda and ii Lower anî di, for taking the

course h lias takén is ommuuon with ,others,

when by so doing he lias .ttaiuied that for

which h lihlas b ueen strug4iig for years?

( Hor, hecar.): i eliee ,that nu ,/man

can leave his political party,-an loave

that party with, whici, allis politiotl

sym pathies are identified and witlh whiih

lie. has, been workiniig for years,-aû top

acruss to tle' other side 'Of' the' House

without deep feeling. And I do believe that

the PresidenL of tie Coancil experienced
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acutely. the position'he felt it his duty to evidence of this fact frou the peculiar views,
take-at-thit tiine. 'And I cati snfely sayi for takeén by thec noa-conti t t in the:Lowrer Pro,

yself thùt sub is my'ownfeeline in regard vipces' t this time. I' ,ey say they, arc
to the Quésion;:now before the, House. ':f 'dîng ,into tbis union wiit Canada, whichis a
this iwere a question which could have.been bankrup proince, an that. they il be
C rried by>'the Liberal party of U'pper tînd ruined by íbe connect'on. And we heard
L ier Canad withogt their coalescing with only a day6r two agothe 'strange idea ex-
the geonservative, I thou ldfeel more ha ppy pressed ihat th o Inter olonia Raihay wras
in t y polition tiat I:do now. But to re- òpposed to thé true in ' resis'of Lower Ca-'
ive hie old feeling and àsceiatione,-to returti f ida, but froin at" UpperCaradian stand point

tI) dhe erinîuriatîons -and recriwsi»atons. to re i iwas ,just the thing t at iswanted (Laugh-
"verti to ce more to the bter.attaöks we have ter,) We find a section :t' the people in
be:yrd.in 'this chamuber; coùd notbe istiiéd. Lowdet Cada .Qppsogn the work :o the

fora'moret, Amlthe Liberal party wicly grouid- that'it il ten4 te destroy thcir lan-
aute o t\he udide rstding 1 th, peudingith e uag amnlationaiity; and we find also the
-ettleiet of this eîtion, they iodùId, let British èlerment, in Lower: Canada oomphiin

'bv-gnes be by-'ones I carrèstly hope that that in thr arrangement foi theLoeil- Le
tt is üiemîse wîlibe,çaàried Iout without poli gisiature their rights and- pvileges will be

ti,dl a;rimopNy or personal feling. What- swept*away..('Hear, hçar.) -On the otheï
d-er my ho its result hereafter, time alone t %'ppcr Canadians a-re opposiirg the

Sifie dermine.\. But, as.,a Çanadan, I: fel selme- i, ihjerious .to th ir truc interest
und hite ioews\I have entçrtained for, -rimy aid asserting that the financinti difficulties

vears, ouly strebgthen, ,hat feelin that likely to arise under it will be detrimental to
wh tever iy persoinl 'eeling. iay b, it is d eirc etof the ircst; so that wre the
rtv duty to aid t the extent of my- ability, in is such great diverity of opmion,'it was in-

te h çofs uîimiation\' fthis"ogreat projecÈt. possible to,matiure a 'schemeéhich-shon1d b
('heers.) t ias Men- said:thatii' nföruetu íon lin ;il respects perfect und satisifatory. No

willbe brouî dowt. relattiveto, the ,onsti doubi Upper ,CaDada has soùne cunse to coni-
t ut is l otlie îca l &gislatures. lf; pèr- plain. Er jnstance the eighty, cents, pet
haps,'ltvît m 'ay accord with lthe viewr thiis head fo- ,oarrying ot the local governmets

I oue., But it vuwld have cemort' Satis- appears unfair in'principle to pper Iada
tetîtry, to lie é'olld th ehîeIem have been, t 'and as uch tlhey han eècason te f ètidissati-,

bhrou:t down iwhile we are dis ui11 .te - ted. This apportiontient is on the present
.fution' now bebre the Huw'. If. )>w- fbsis of' population, and bwhatever nay be the

êver, the'toverntientiai-ve pot iaturcd tiat inercase n numîbers of thç :w torn Section ot
:schete, or if they feel it 'iwt tthe public tn the provinèe-e if evu ine i a during th
terebe tbat it htdould not b" btuited at titis' next tÈn yearsi th'saune -ratio tai we have'
tiîne, on then muînst rosi the respotisiibifitvt bee'n increaeiit for the past teu yeo;"if' ie
S yotin- rsutio.l' amsimoply dounblern'r pulation,e- shalstll'oilysget

votog to'afhrm thé pr1meo ofdr the eighlty' ents per heèad flor the presenot POP-
nt eproî es; antd t: the lropositionis f ulatioi. fhere is no doubt this-is n. oîbject

hichl shll heretfter be brougi t d oi or ionable 'eature.
thetoritition 'f thele:l- vermenti'a Ho. ., M. BIWW'N--\ili my honorable
legiattres are not satisfatory to )te:i if 1 frie i' alw ie, to assure him alîn t be i

conce the'liem ito,hunjot in priciple òroL sli hiiy in errqr, and to,show hii how lie ir
posed to puîblir interésta policy,lIha s Supposing e iner.eas, in population, the
lècl mnyself at iprtèct liberty ttvc tègit i o-er provinces, will increae also, and te
them. Hear, hearI) I look upn the tvont4[1ilV unt"irness that couid poss'ibly exist in
at distietîpropoit the e0s1 supposed wouId, bc in se far 'as' th'

s. Ma. BRQWN li, ~hear. ppubtion ot t'pper Canada, was relativeIy
M t M'GilVER1N -Thore art', miaoy Igreaete than'that of he other provinces.

ings iii these rstlutions I iveuld li-ke te see ,, HON. Mît. HOLTON-It' is a matter -t'
fiitiîated , , but 'tero there 'ere sO nany j1ratio,
parties to the contraet or partneribip' and' Ho. Ma. BROWN-Yes, itis simply a
where there wei So nany contending views qtition ot' atio. My honorable friend wrill
to harmonise and interests to serve, I beieçve seehow the principle work. At the rate We
i, was utteriy impossible for each provinei e to are proceedingWnow, somte , o r 4 per

get just what it wanted., Wet have the besi cent.,it wôuld fake a groat tany yeas before



'ny injustice to Upper Oanada lould arise oceupied itherto on accont of those sectional
And then my honorabQ friend will see how it antagonism-s. Let *honorable gentlemerï Cn
is to be distribated afterwards in the, way :of sider the matter in a proper spirit, desiring tu
population, so txhat l hou h there-might bea take that couVse which is for the best iterests
liftle loss in the etst instance, there would be of the eoùntry, 4f the'principle of this unio
an immense-gahi in the ed. is -wronz,' tise scheime shuId bse rejected ; if,

1*1-1aiùliladtohear'onhMit. McGIWE~RIN-I an glad te otother- hand, itl i'-right, it deserves onu
aill these explaations. As 1 said ,before, I suport. And as yet I have not lhearLd one
wish for the fullest and freeest' discussion. honorable-member of t is IlOuse declare lim
I nsay not have madémyseilf acquainted wýith self opposed, to the peinciple of union, ,Tie
aIll the.details of th-e scheme, 'àndaquestion obj etions have been '9nly o details. 'And I

f this làportàneeoght, to be discussedin do say that when honorable centlemen oppose
all is .beçaringt.hbis is a point, however, a seheine of thi. ,sort, while admitting that

wieh did éecur to me as objeedionable. Thon they are frvorable to a union òf all the pir-
he imposition o? at expert duty in regard to vinces, hey ought to ½ropose thei own
ti, productions of some o? tfhe provinces, scheme, aid subniit itto the louse for its;

appears toe cto bI eontrary to, the true approval or-rejection. (Cheers)
priniples of gOvernnent. But it is said Mu.-DUNKIN then moved that the de
that this bhas boln imiposed simuply ins the b-ate'be adjourned.
way, of a stunpage. (Ilear, lhear.) There HoN. Mit. IIOL'1,ON iii scOdndinîg the-
ire,"no doubt; varons objections' hich mnay motion f'or- th aljturnment ou the debatý,
be bioight againt these resolitions. There s :id 111 a 1 ithe Flouse has listeired with
Ire ,trounds enougflilor honorable gentle- very grentheasure to the speeh ot ny hon

ienfin .the 'opositi0n to mkce xcellent orible friend th member ibr Lineòln (Mr.
pechies ,agaiinst them.: BMtlat. I wduld1 MiVEiN). , certaitilly did. it da tu

SshouimpressUponth w is,,th toward itsconlsion, h altd Isomè-
we.shouldappronchi this subject i a spirit u wht it nhis iore. Stilion the whole, iL was

zindor, hooesUly desiring to iieet tie question an aible 'ànd spirited speech: t Hea, hear.
tsirly in' al, its bearitigs. - Thei uestionr j t there is one pof tio whîich desire to
Àimply, this, Shal we vote fur these resht-cali the attentionot hon rahie genthiîeu op-
tions, notwitistauding il eir jiperfections? poitu, aorising ont of the speech of' iy lipn
I Ereely admiit that, ini -y .view, .there are ortble' frienid, anîd, as berin' on the future
lnperf'ections ,in theè .sheie. But shal, we, course ot" this debate, iL il a tmatter of very
ou thxat, uccount, ,take th .responsibility o' ge-t importnce. •c He ithlit he should
thruwing.ont tl resolution ? ThatI think, 'oppoc this scheine-tiat lhe .skold, vote
ise l,question we have to osider., Honor- agaigst tlis propsition utniless le hiad the
aîbirgentlciee nmay differ ft enié,- but I fel distinct au.siranee of the Government that the
that lui advantages of the co.templated union enlargeicnt of ourE aonls 'and the opnin g ut

ciresuc, that nîotwithstand i the objection- theNorth-West, lerrit'ry l should proc'ed
able teatures' intho' scheme, I would, Pot be pari pUss wtfi'the construction of' the Inter
doing niy duty to miy constîtucùts, I would coli a-ilroad. I ask him whether I bave

not b heiseharging - the duty I owe to, my stated his Position correetjy
country, were:1 tovote agains it, and thés M MGI'VE1RIN- Iill explai --
leid ny influencetoprevent the consiatniation 'Ilos.1Ma. IIOLTON-l vat no explna-
of tiht aunion. (Hear, hear.) I thank the tin$. I wànt lsin merely tol say whethcr I
ieuse fbr he indulgence aeuord -d to mue,,and have rendered hiîîî correctly"or not. If I
i only' aîdd tirs,u ijiconcluîion, that I would have incorrectly represeuited lîo, -ie hwill say
aske'vury honorable gentleain, i consider- so. ,1 am quite sure I have not. Wile-he

ing1'this scheie, to look ut.it in a i itspossible ivas uMaking thit statemenlit I emnphasized itirr
ea-rings, free fren personal or arty prej the usal parliaientary. way, aind the Presi-
diees te leok at the positionwe upy and dent ot'thé CuncilliHon. Mr. BRtoWN) ep-

have occupied for years past ian th country ; ' pliasized it also, givin; his isent to it, pa' i
tu lok ut the wretçbed spectacle wC presented understood. Now, I think it ls o?' the last
here, night after iiglit, when placc ainantag- iiportance that w, should .uiderstaid dis-
unisui te cael other by our'sectiona feelings ,tinctly whetlher the Government dQreally tkè
and jealouies; -ud' tosay whether it is pos- that viewu of the inatter; wiether my honor-

ible Lb-st we cn be pladed in a worse\or more able friend correctly stated the positiot oftLe
iuailiatiug position thsas thaet wiche have Governient i.that respect; and whether tihe
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ear hear o my honorable friend the loek, to relate the history of al thè crises

President of the Connil was to be understood through which tl e various administrations

as implying the asseàt of the Government:to which have-succeeded eàch other have passed;

that proposition. to recall to youir minds the state -f asnarchy

Ma. McGIVERIN-f Irmy hon. friénd. which hasfor some tme tlreatened to render

*ill alIlow iamomnen t: to ansrer his ques- ail leslatiou, imnpossible, it wôuld be a awaste
tiot, it nnay sve a gond deal of discus of tinè and trblè as on-ail sides there is

Sion., What I said was thia-that if 1, be- but one opiniod, acknowled;ing the lamentable
lieved that tie Gnvernient wuld pot hionestly position of the.provice, and the urgentneees

and: f£ithfully .ci. y, ut thèeir.pledgis with sity of fiding a remedy forthe evils whieh

regard to the dpening of the NorthlWest and' beset thé future of our country. It was, Mr.

the enlargement of the- eanids; the irnprove- SPÈAiga,, in obedie0ce t the voice of a whole

nient of oùr internaI .and water commnupiet- people galli g on the ptriotism of their states

tions if I beliswed they-did not honestly a d men, conjuringtheii tb seek out-soûie remed.y

sincerely intend to.ç;irry ,ont thse rieasures, for the eruel listensper which pervades the

I wou'l oppose th'o-. body politie aad threatens it with dissolution,
Ho . Ma; HOLTON-" H{and in hand " that the îit4bers ot the adanàistrationfor-

Éas the expression u ed, (Cries of " No- getti the past, buryin in oblivion all for-

no !" " Yes, yes !.) mer disagreem'ants, united.:together to searèh

Moi. Mn. BIRO\W-N2- apprehend mîy fîòr the grand reînedy,:the value of which 'te

hoúprràblefrie~dt: an ti t li petrfeòtly under- are nowto discuss. Those honorable genti

stood what he'was speaking aboat. What lie us have dieservd well of their ontry and

sai wasîÈis-that heunderstood the Govern I am glad that i cn avail mvset'.dC th

rietit 'were i-pel'd -as, a portion of. their present oèes.t to offér-hem my ttinks ad

poliey, to the enn :menZ t :oI -the cantls zanti mf còngràtulatins fr the adtitirable and

tho openi g p of i e 'oth-W est, as well as noble sentim e t patriotisim of uwhie they

the ensruction.o be. Intei-colnial Railway, have givenýproofs-profs welt undérstòodhy,

and that he'believed we 'were sincere in the tie peopte, and cert:an to be repaid by their

earnest determoination to go on witi ,ail .thoe dppl ause. I have already takea occasion, at

works ati the: earliest possible moment. He the èominenceuent of the session, to expresi

was , pe-fectly coî-reet. ii making thl t stat- my views o thie' general %schqn e 9f nfeder

ment. ' The Government are pledged tt tat, arion which the Government has presented

If *my.onor ble l:rienl has uany ldoubt aboui for the condeerition -of this IH ause., I de

il; lie will finit i there in the conditions of clared;) 1É.'Pa.g:cER, that-I felit nothe least

agreement conne t ry: the'onfe:ence. And hesitation ikelat-ingniîyseit'4'aorableto 1thIe

I appreienti it will hot found that my honor- union, but thrt I'could have wished, were it

able triend is not in th- slightest, dgree nore practicabl, lthat certain f the resolutuions

earnest in his desire toprotote~thse improe- miglit bd' amended, :It would be uSele s,

ments than'arce mry colleagues lho sit beside thetefore, to rçpeat: what I said' on this hafd,

me,, fronm Low'er as ivèll as pper Canada. and I proceed toexanilne the argumeits t

(Hear, héar.) thef oppnents o the plan It has been sAid

los. Mit. HoroN and Ir. I.,LEROS -tre hontorable inember for Hoehel±.ta luhe

risia.g almost sinultanneosly1 said, I leIieve--that; the peoplg had had nu

a P A>1 ÂKFftstate that Mr,3 BELrE, eppnutuntty. of epressiig ,their opn i 00
ivS iimd tirst ecau2ht his eye. this impo'rtanit ine..ure If'we ook >ick ut

MR. B1 kL ER0SI-5r. SvSPnAEE. lie- the oceurreuces lf thie l4st siz non tnil,, winir

fure I give'o ny otîe on the gretat question we look at ail tant lias been said anui done ii

whih nv,eB s the atttlitinon of this lio- that time, andieelleet aIl élue fauliscds aid
orabhn , ase, I consider, it a dùty to ny deceptionis tut tïrediand., attepid to be inn-

constitäeunits anid ai1o't tu nnyself that Iashould posed on the people by the eineies of the
Say a few w ds on tis inîpoytult iesare, me-me, w, initi arrivu at a veî-different

'and;repv-to muwie ot the arg nents put forth cngihision froui thit f the honioriabi me uwber

by the tnuiuirahli Y l r ,i the, ppitt.iù---- fur eIel ga anid hii friend4. Tie la

irgumenits sfici-us ir rpprannc, but in session wa hardly Wel coneluded when the

reality f'utile in 1u'orthyt t' maider trion oppuse.t5 ot the presut Gornmnt took the

Were I t6 pera al ir 1 ': .li m-ine- hid, u>t t di ues ii a frak and loyal spirit

whieh ia'e, threatenedi t-u saot yetri p u.t toP the prouise, nude by th> dministrratou th4

bring the wheels of governaielt to a de t they itended to seek in the Federation of thi



Oanadas, or of' 11 the provinces of British 'is is theirs? I think not. I y then safely

North Ameriea, a romedy for all our sectionalI qàsame thäthé people have h the oppor-

difficuities, but, on the contrarywith a stead- tunity of pronôuneing against the jýojeet; but

fast resolution to labor, with-all theirmight to 'have refused to dô so; and, the norable

cr ash8 the ,oalition BSeh was their designi member for Hochçlaga:is, nistaken when h

atid theirworks b ave been consistent. Wiat declares that an appeal:to, the countryl né-

indeed bve we since beield?; Men who.for cessary in order to, ascertain tie opinion of

years past have devoted their pe to the unlaal- ,the publi' concerning:it.- Ytar by year that

lowved work' of undermining the Catholie reli- honorable gentieman complains that our elcc-

gion and vilifying, its minist.era who have tioqa laws are defectivé; thf; money prevaiis

long aaaaed at destroyiig in the minds -of to the prejudice of- merit in our election con

Fienh.;Canadians ail lové for' their peculiar tests. How ban hé then demand that s0 mo-
institutions--thoseg irds of -ouç nation- :meétous a questio as this of the union of thé

t mn who -more- rönctly p provincesshould undergo the ordeal d a p

disserttions on rationalisi which our pre- sulav vote,'withoat any other view than t , 6f

lates, have eondenned , these men we have involving the country in. trouble and, epese

seen, professiog to be' suddenly struck and io the extent of several hbindred thqusarid dolb

aninated with flowing teal in f4or pf ur lars? i, for my part, Mn. SPEAsER, arn op-

institutions, o4r religion and our clergy, tk posed to an appeal to the pedple. Every
te fieid, aud ùinvited by any, canvs merùber has had time- to, consult' the opinion

the coüntry, deacènlingto entreat -all, who of his coùstituents at leisare, an' aloof frorn

'loved their nationaiity to join them i' their te turamoil' and agitation. ineidental' to an

erusade, au 1 represex tini' -o tlAetî that those ' election. lu thisway, whén thé project sub.

wvho gavç in to the plans .or thé, Gveruiant, mitted byihé Governtment shalh ve under-

would, he acessories to the aniiiaibtion ôf gne thé ordeal f a votec6f this honorable
their religior, the ruaurder" of their, gßd pas- 'HLousC; shal h:ve the satisfaction of jay-

tors, and the tuai of the:people tselcves y 'ing with truth -" So _Would publi opituon

the loadp f taxei wlich would be laid òn then. have it to be." It i true thé honorable Ment

i'hey conjurêd then to lose no tiné lu.pro.I bar for Hiochelaga tells us' that in sal the

testing agdnst .this dreadfull schewtte of Con cotniles, in whicih meetings have been held,

federation, which w.as are to ruin aid destroy the peopia have .given their votees atgainat

thens. Have w not aeen, moréoer, a press, Contedration. To this assertion . have no

eonducted by n spirit of unbridled license, ,aeed te usake any answcr. Ail th honorable

d liing itself the protegtor of' the people seat- memabera of this flousé are well airate of'the

teriog aitsults and'abuse on the heads of the mneans used-by thé oppûnents cf Confederation

utetebers -of the esistingr Goveranent, éalaum- to, procure tie passing ofrésolutions to their

niating 'semeind holdig -up ail as objecta of liking ut teetings generay representuto

contempt; repreCaenting ithe Lower Canadian, small, nay vey small, miiïoraties of the eleet,

aembers of it as ready to seli their cûountry ors ; and:to çite on4f onu exampleI shall take

fer tilthy 'lucre. for"the fr-uits ef office, pub. the 'case lof the counlty of Hochelaga, ii

lishing, violent diatribes condeuinatory of Cou- which thé votes are about 2,400 'inenumber.

federation, fasey purporting tò be written by The fiendi 'of thé honorable membr for

nmatbers of the clergy, &., employiug, iàsehort, that colaty, withb'ut, any previous noticeu,

ail means t eccite tihe prejudices of. the peo- procededd ou a certain Sundýay in tie mouith

pie againat 'the -same of the Government of January last to ctoe of thé parishcs of that

and what bas bien 'thé result? The eple couty, big , that of sauit-au-Récollet,

istened'to théam, haut were so- far froa answer- which ountains about three hundred voters

iag, to' thé appcal. madil to them, tihat tp te Thero they thundered. ôut, their anzathemas

this tiane hardly any petitioùs have, been pre- against Cònfederatioa, as beiîg subverive of

etei te this:House agaiusithé plan cf Cou- religion, iutended to crush, tise clergy, and

federation. No , il. tisé Opposition have not ruin.athe peoplé, inishsing .Wi a tan appeal to

been able to çcnvineè the péople' tliat these the patritis cf their audience and etre-

Constitutiônal-changes are prejadicial to Lowr ties that they would e their volées against

er Canada, when they diseussed thé subject se objeetionable a measure.det day wr-rad

witlhoùt èoutradiction in their' own way, will i the opposition papers; In the county of

they find better succeas 'wen the friends of IHochelaga, Confederation was unaunously

the cause are at band to refute their arga- condenaned by both parties on Sunday last,

mente and to shew up what kind cf 'patriot- at Saultràu-iteéollet." The honorable gen-
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tieman (Hon. Mr.' DoRION) has told ,us that been in favor of a Çonfederation of ail de
the meeting of the county of Laval, which prôvînce of BritisW/ Nôrth America, but e
was held before the session, ad arcely peremptorily deni d te truth of that state-

a h t I hadenot ntùred to ment; on the' contraryhe had alwaysopposed
put the, uestion of Confederation ôxn its trial. that union,as a ieassue calculated to bring us
I beg to iemark, sir, that te honerable nie'n- into trouble ~and to create ernbarrassment."
ber is not candid i naking this arssertion, Mr. SPEA , either the honoratble ge~tle-
and is ignorant of what did really occur. mat's logic or else his sincerity is at faunt.
The Ë meeting of the countyof Laval-was an- Let us exaefine. On radiug òver the
nounced at, the doors of the severai churches speeches cited by hinself il suppôtt töf hi"
in the.county'; afterwards aninuflential per- denial, what ido I find? - A ,tinme will pr-
son in each parish, àftei -mass on the ,east of haps come whe -the Confederation of il te
thefEpiphany, urged tIc eletors one adail;, piovinùeswill bo necesairy, but I an net ln
to attend the important meeting at which the favor of iL at this mo'ment." Frther on I
question of Confederationý ias to be taklen fiud: "I trust th' Lime wiii come when it
into consideation. The opponents of, the will be .desirable for ite nCanadas to unite
measure were iuvited t enOt me, às I can federatively witl lhe, Lower Perovinces; but
8ufficieity prove in due time and place, but the-time lats iot yet arrived'for such 'a men-
theirlhearts failed t-hemi-none came. At that sure."'-(Speeih of, 3rd y, 8l0. ) N0w
meeting, éomposed öf a inajoòity of my con- teat is the conclusion, the only logical con
stituents, I-stated at great length allthLit the clusion tô bè deduced fron ,the' honorable
opponents of the project had to say against .inber'sivords? Nune oifér tian the 'ob-
it, and.the reasons which lits friends and Ad- iowig: that ii al these instances be. declared
vocates had to advunce it its favor. I then him self in lavor ot a Confederatiot of .al
asked. to be inforied of, the views o hie te provinces, ooner or later, te honr-
electors. They desir'd me to. give .ny own able mueniber thierefora deceivd ,his elÇetors

où the subject. I declared that utle-s the whe he said to thui in Iis manifeste-Of the
sense of th-ecounty wvs opposed to the mea- 7thNoveniber last: 'Exery timé l'have bol-
sure, I was inelined to give It. my support. an opporttnity I have invari ihty .expressed
This,,declaration was followed' by an unani- rayself opposed to any union, hter Lgia-
mocus vote; approving ofny conduct in Par- lativé ir iFederal, with the Mjimmtime Puyin-
liament. sud deClaring that ltaving fuieut'l ces.' .Hc. wished,titerefure, to tislead tlu4
dence uin Me,,they, leftiue at ful liberty to fouse, when in irisøeech at the commence
vote acrding Lu my conscience on titis grea ment of this debaie heattemupted to -hsaV

tasure. Let-the hon. aemuber deny this if he that he lad been wrongtiiully'eeused oit thA
at. Tire htou. tremuber Hon: Mr. Doîuux) point, and tat tt expressions hte had usaed
has sta td" thtat itwannot right to hatuge tbhe lad been 'torturd iito everyShape in aorder
CtnstitutinM wilthout an ,appe:l:,o the deeision tL esLabliite attacks niade upon hit, lu
of the people , As, a complete ahswerr ut tt the pelitical- leiter of thé honurble ter
assertion i shtall qutote the arords spoken by fttîs eusoittuentä, to whtich ,I alhmded aa nto-
the .honortbl gentlematit ontlhendFebruary, tettago, I lind t tbllowing words. ' VThe
1859-' If' hec (lieN. Mit. DuluioN) had re- proposed. nion, appear, to me .t le prean-

lmttiined in power, lie would miae proposed a ture," f ithe wurds, iave any nmeimning at'
measure for ite settih ment.ofthe reprsenta ail, do thèy nout prove that the homtrabi
tionquestion, and would have submitted it tu aemtber admitted the necesnsity of steea''
thte dŽer tll th use," e., &c. Ianot unin sooner or aMr ? ,eTh honorable muèt-
tIe honoratbl èmuber changed bis opinions? ber was theefrelre.iot sintre witen le wrote
Wien a memb#4r of the Govèrmuent in .1858), r ihis electors that he wa» always opposaed to
lie did not adinit that tie peuple lad tie right the ,Confederatiô bf -tle provinces ut Bril
t ie ettsulted on th, constitutioal changes is North Amierea. (lietr.> Te hooTh rble
he wished to propose; but as a Leader of Lte gentlemau sa L-d i tt he could not undér-

OppositionI, it 1865, le refuse to the ILegi. staînd, her Confederation eould inerreaise our
lature the rigIt of, effecting such:,changes means of defence, ' * * * i t thu
wiîlout an appeal to the people: Teuaooro nion brouglht any advantage in tliat respect,

aamrr et oes, mutmaru ina ils.3 Whîat a thte Marritimte Provinces nid nuLottnatda wordl
coûti dictiou $uch is th effec t of palrty iep te bnuetit," If the ho>norable umeber
spirit TIe honorable member fut lochelaga lad taken LIe trouble Le study tle'question,
says, "that he had- ben aceused of having I thirbhe would have arrived ti a different

/\
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conclusiont2 Suppose that peace were estab-'
lisfied amongst our neighbors, and that the"
ýoovernment of the United States decided to
offect the couquest of' the British-.colonies,
does the honorable niember thnkit would he
diflicuit for the :aries:of the great repùbie
to enter the Provinec of, New Brunswick and

ionquer it, and to continue their triunphal
JUi ch thîrough Nova Scotia; Prine-Edward
Isand and Newfoniland? And what ivould
the hon<irable neuber think ôf our position
if in orider te fimd ieatis of communicatin!g
with the ret of the world, we were conpelled
e solicits the pçriissiqn of our powerful

neighîbors ' Iask 1n' whethèr if thcse con-
t wr iade, Canada; would not fied

heorseff ii u more critical position' tghan sho is
to-dar? Or position would do Ionge bc
teaIlle, 1d .despite ourrepuânance, for a
union wîth the nighboring States cshould
11t0 ourse-êès so placèd 'that thiere would re-
Ï,in to us no alternative but unionwith the
i Aired States. To defend the , Afaritime
Provihtee threfere, issto"defenid Canada;i

protect them against invasion is thereforc,
t proteet anada, 'to increase our ownpower

dstiength;,and to augment' our meansof
d ue iewing t hings in thtis light, what'-

7,utters it -that in.proportion teotnr popttlatien
the cîeacir sbre of the: expenditure te o

ide ge: by the Federal ,Government for
er il:défenc must; be met; by Canada,

ire all that expenditire will 1nctit as,
1 siiec ît is sessentiatly suecessary, for our

defene. Appi ese,) Thehonoiable mmein-
her wiII, .perhaps, reply that aIl the pro-
iie, night eeie to, an, utiderstanding,

themseeky towardi one anothor
uir the .riti times, and thait thre d uld,
then , bo n1p niecéssity for tho proposed
u1711. Mr. Sm i, e honorable miem-
bIr know anrd .everyone aegúuainted1 I do
nowtI7L y witl thè art of defnce, lyut withithe

ere, alcnentsm o' that art which comumon
et~i ue ts, knows that ihe first prin-

ell, the tundament LI, principle of that art is
tuîty f authority, unity of' action; and if any
htdnilrable7 menmber doubt the uecessity of this,
et-bini pera.e tihe iistory of'the neighboring

repubîlie die hea n1 there sec tie sad evils rî-
ultingtfrom wani of unity. "The proposed

hfIaig't are not at aIl neecssary," says the hon.
iemer for iIoebgr. ' 1 admit that it was
with io liile surprise I licard îhe honorable
mneuber express hims.elf thus, remmbering as
I did that int every:instance he iad expressed
the eîntrary, opinion, as I shan now prove.
la 1858, on the 7th July, he said

Ere-long it will:become impossible te resist the
demand of Upper Canada; if representation by
population is not granted now, it will infallibly'
be arried hereafter, but then without guarantees
for thIe protection of the French Canadians. The
vepe'al, of the -union,, F'ederal union, represeénta-

ýtion by population, èr aome otber:gr-eat change
iust:absolutely be carried ont,.and for my partJI

am:prepared toexamine the question of repre-
semtation by population, &e. £ -amr ready; in like
emanner, tdtakeinto coniderafion'the projectof
a Confed4iation of the provinces, which would
leave te each' section the'administraion 7 of its
local atbîirs, &c.,Çand tothe General Goverament
dhe adamnistration of the public lands.

On thre l ugust,1858, addressing the
citizeirs 'of'Montreal; he said: "We -(the
BRoivtk-DoRioN Goverament) found :ethat
these diflidulties might- be 'snootled away'
cither, by adoptitg a Federal union or somie
other jraodifeation of our Constitution based
upon represcntation by populatio ." la bis,
election address of the 13tlhlAugust of ithe
saine yen, ireadds . " There-was ne rooni for
hesitation:and thc discussion soons suggested
ihat by'aieanso et constittional changes,. ne
companied,by -proper checkis ov d garantees,

or, by the. application of. the Fadera
principle, it was possible to prepare a niesure
whielhwoàld meet the;approval of'th' cnajor-
ity of -Upper ûnd.-of, Lower Canada, while
adopting population adthe basis of representa-
tion. On thé 2nd February, 18519, in his

espechi on the address, &., the'honorable gen-
.tlemai said: "Tbat if' he had iemained in

ogower he woild have prôposed a incasure for
the settlement of the representation questin,
&c., admittinrIrthe principle cf përše inttion

by- nunbers."0' O the 3rd May, 1860,
the hîonorable sueniber deelared ia the House:-
-A year rago the whol Cabinet adiniAted that

constuttional changes were 'absolutely neces-

sary, &c. But if Upper Canada désires re-
presentation by population, I ai rcadty te
grant it, for I am cònvinced that an ever-
inmrensing uinber ef representatives of the
péople will cone here to claim it àfter each,
election, as a.mueasure-of'justice. I ara con-
vinced that there will be a collision betwveen
Uppiermand Lower Canada.", These extracts
prove undeniably the trutîrhof the statemnent
I advanced a'noinent ago. HJow then is the
eonduet e'of the'honorable gentleman to beex-
plained ? How can any one put-faith in -the
sincerity of the opposition Ire nowoffers to th
project uînder consideration? Clearly, Mn
.SPEAmER, party spirit 'is' the iotive of his
opposition te the ineasure. - When a minis-
ter, thelto». Mr. DoltroN ad"itted the difi-
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cultyIIof the position ; he acknowledged that a
speedy remedy was required,in order to pre

ent a collision between lJpper and Lower
Canada;; he was prepared to sèek out means
of remedying these evils; but now that he is
in opposition he no longer sees the dificulties;
the position ,is a good one, ,the 'pròposed
changes are no longer necessary; and, lu orâ
der to oppose thein, towhat -length is hè not
prepared to go? IThe honorable nièrnber uses
his influences over a respectabfe old mian, who
heretofore had remained apart froin. political
strugg-les ; he persu'des him that, bis coûntry
is où the brink of an abss lie tells.hin how
nécessary, and whatan inpcrative dùty it is
for all good citizens to unite foi the defence of
,our institutions, our language. our usages, in
fact our very national existence. And the
good old gentlemau tea's hiroself froù his
beloved retiremènt and becones tlie -wil;.
in sinstrarnent of .a factiois, opposition.
I minit have believed'in the sincerity of the
lionorable gentleian '(Hon. Mr. DottioN if I
lhad heard him adiit. that he.h changed his-
opinions and.say that he had formerly enter-
Iained certain views ou the difficulty of our
positiop and the necessity of pr-viding a renme-
dy But no, he comes to us with the assurance
,to deelare :thàt he has .never changed his
opinions, and yet thejoirnals and debates of
the House are before him ft covinCe him of
the contrary., What a position. (lear, hear.)'
The hcnorele gèntleian added-".Tic peo-
pl are satisfied withlitheir present position)
Since last session-rore than twenty counties
have beSà called upon to elect newt represent-
atives, and they have all, one perhaps except-
ed, elceted-supporters of the Government and
of the selerme which is now under discussion.
And yet the honorable niember tells as, with
an appearance of good:faith which I shajl not
aàimadvert on ,now, that the 'people are satis-
fied with their position; and lastly, the hon-
orable mieiber for Hoebelagasays-" Confed-,
eration is direct taxation." The honorablôe
gentleman is the very lait who ought to have
ràigod this.objectiòn. Does he forget that, ii
1863, one of the remiibers of his Guvernient,
tuie Honorable linister:of Fin'nce, when le
brouglht do.wn his budget,. declared te this
Hòuse that the tinie had arrived when it had
becone necessairy to acensteni the people to
direct taxation. 'What possible effectthen, eaa
this objeetion have in the mnoith of the hon
orable gentleman, otherthan to afford a sti l
further proof of the absence of god fUith
which ie has displayed in the diseussion of
this important mensure of the Federal union?

Besiles, the present Honorable iniîistèr of
Finance, in his laarned spècéon this ques-
tioù, has given aïinest lucid explanatiou of the
quèstion'of the finances, aud h4s made it clear
tous that the local, governm nts will receive
nore than they will require to meet their cx-

penditure. Lower Cxnada; whose expendi-
turc, i'neluding thec intercet on iher share of
thé debtc-remaining eharged to Canda, will
ainount to $1,237,O00, will rÈeeive from; the
,Cehtral -Goveruent eighty, cents a-head,
maaking $900,600, whih, added to its other
revenues, will make its annal receiptsainunt
to $l40,000, shewing an annaI excess\of
revenue over expeiditure taounting to S20
,0O. The objection of the honorable member
is only a pretext, whici ue-ht not to shako
the confidence cf tçhe most tiiid.- The lion-
orable gentleman deniesthe correctness of the
calculaticus"of :the hionoraîbl inember for
Sherbîrooke,, it is true, but in a matter: of
such va$ îiportance, thc louse~ ad the
couttry have a right to sotnething more than
a mîere,denial.- Let honorable gentlemen on
the otiet side of the Ilouse prove the erroi
of the 'Honorable Ministr of Fiaae, and
then, and not-before, theyniay hope to bring
conviction heme tothe friend. >f the scheine.
I now come to thie argunienti of the honor-
able uember for Lotbinière. S-.Si I first
took m'y seat in Parliaient, I hadï le-rned to
esteei that honorable gentleman ; is conducv,
afways so honorable and thîeoud'faith which

àppeared to govern bis whole conduet us a

'legislator; had inspired mue with the highest
respect for himîx.^ But what was Uy surprise
to see bim condescend to the part whichi
have seeni him play on' the ccasion Of his
speechî on thé great question now betfore thé
,House ! To acta couic p art, to mnake a buf.
fuon of one's self, and; ail the sanie ùtime, die-
cussing a sòheme, for Ia îîw Constitution
which, it is•a llged, will obliterate a thole
people, and recitingfroma history ail the exils
which dem 'eratie doctrines l'lave brought
upon the huma n'race.. Wha t ' contrabt!
low courageous ! An :the Monctagniap-

plauded the reital. by the honorable gentle-
nian of alu tëi scene cf klorror, discerd, rèvO-
lution and civil Iar which dederatie:prinei-
ples had brought about in aIl those parts
Of the world in wavhih these notions lad
prevailed. Wba't impudence,? May the
people, Mr. Sp i.ERa, proft by 'the lesson.
The honorable muember fer Lotbiniêre is
told :us that the Federai' systeni earrned ii
itself a principle fatal te its-existence, and that
alI conteerationi died of consumsption. Then
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opening the rolume.of history, the honorable
gentlemau has depicted to u.all the republies
of ancient and modern times gradually suc-
eumbingsunder the pressure 'of the disd,
civil wars and revolutions to whieh that forin
of government had given birth. The arg-
ment was specious. It is only to be regretted,
as regàrds the'honorable gentleman, that the
honorablementbers of the Quebec Conférence,
conviuced' that, to make sure otthe future, it'
was àdvisable to consult-and to study thë past,
adopted monarchical principles s'the basis'of
the new Confederation, instead of founding it
on ihose democratie doctrines î whch proved so
fital to all the. confederacies referred to by,
the honorable gentleman. Confederation is'
the obliteration of Lower Canada, th-houor-
able metnber for Lotbinière has further told
us I ain far'fron being t'that opinion.
Lower Canadal has since the unión beheld, for
a period of twentyfonir years, -her institutions'
at the mercy of a naijority different in origin,
in religoion and:in language., Únder Confed-,
er4tion, on, thè other hand,Lover Canada will
have th administratiqnof all she holds -most
dear-'er u átionality, and I ai rejqieed to'
find,, in te speech of the honorable menber
tor floehelega; soue few yoi-ds whichý abun--
dantly prove tmy proposition. -" It will be
inpossible," says tflat' honorable gentlenan;

fof the Federal Governrtent ever te Inter-
fore in any legislation relating to the institu-
tions or laws oft Lower Canada. If they-at-
tempted, the fifty or siàty uenbers of French
on"'in uniting, as one man, would very-son
put a stép to any legislation, thus eornpelling
the najority to afford them justice."' (Heur,
hear,) Lôor Canada, it is truc, will be in a

Uinority in the' Central~Legislature, but we
inust not lose sight -of the fact that the inter-
ests of the Lower'Provinces arc less identical

ith th.e interests of Upper Canuda than.thèy
are with those of Lower Canada ;. and, more-
over, our position in thò centre f ' the state,
also adds to oùr ,influence. O 'the, otheri
hand, tespousible governtent is essentially a
government 4o parties; the national French-
Canadian regiesentation will Ëave all thatl
jifluence iîtl-fifty:or sixty votes given -to
ene side of th'llouse or the other cau exer.,
eise; the one, party othe other ýwill count
upon the votès of the French-Canadian section,

ab as ià England the Protestant majority
.Parlianent is not made" up without the

(otes of the Catholic imionty. Thus the
position of Lowet Canada will b a strog
one, and atelh tò be preferred to that which
it holds uider the existing uni. Other
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honorable memabers have assigned as reasons
of their opposition "the- inèreased expenditure
entailed, by the proposed' union." To this
objection I have only, Mri SPEAKER1 te make
the same reply *hich I have already given~on
another 'occasion. -Will not Confederation,
whilst remedying our sectiona1 difficulties,
contrihuteto the progress and advancement ef
these cojonies.? ·Willit not increase our means
ef defe ee,securing at the sane time to Lower
Canada the exclusive éontrol of its institutions,
its lawsand itsnationality-? ',If to this propo-
sition we are compelled, after ca-eful consider-
ation, ,tW reply in the negative, then, un-
doubtedfy; we. ought 'te reject the sbeme;
but if, on the contrary, ouranswer is in the
affirmative- We ought toaccept iteven-a
though our expenditure^should bé inureased,
for it becomes the means of' safety-Sàlus
populi suprem le. Certain other members
ohjeet "that the Legislative Council is to-be
subject to the nomination of the Crgn

or my part, I sec no ground of' objection in
this; on the eontrary, I look, upôn it .as an
arjunent in favor of' the seh1enié. I have'
always been Opposed to the dlectiv'e sytem in
that branch of our Legislature. We have but
one elasin our society, we' have ne aristo-
cracy. Why, then, should we have two pepu-
lar chambers ? zl iy opinion, it would have
bean -«,iser to abelish the Council than - to
niaike it elective. In the spirit of t luEniglish
Colslitution, the Legisl.ative Council is a
tribunal for pIurifyiiag ,the legisliation of' the
Ceosaos;r or -weighing in 'tr balance ot'
experienee the probable consequences oftheir
legislatien. -Tlose advantages, Mr..SPEAKE,
will soon-disappear under the elective syst-am
'wh.ieh wileàuse the,menmbers of that body-toe
lose that perfect independence requisit e for the
proer fulfilun t ofthe higi, m issio entrusted
t. thent by the Constitution. lu addi9tiiô
thisi the trouble of elections, the expensi oe
whieh tlhey entail, aqd the otherdifficulties-4
insdarable froi thosè great struggles, will
ver 'oftèn'preventtthe uentrance into tliatbon-
rable body ot the nòst coupetent me', vhom

the disguast inspired by, all the difliculties I
have just rèflerred ,to, will 'irduce te avoid
public life and to remain in private life; ',For
thes reasons alnd in the public interest, I re-
joice to se the reture to tIse nominative prin-
-eiple. (Rear, hear.), I sheould have liked to
have replied t som cof the other argumatents
urgod by hnorable mqmbersof the Opposition,
but I perceive, Mr. SaPEÀaKEÈ, that I have
aready "taken up a god dea of tiiue, and I-
conuider that in view of the lateaness'of the



hour, it is my duty to conclude. In con-,
clusion I may-be permitted to add thtt Lam
now morie strongly iïnfavor of the schem.e, of
Cohfederation that we are now considering,
thn'I was at the time 'of -the dehate on. the
reòlutions in reply te the, Speeh froni the
Thrône.: Then I had some doubts, but the
position taken by the oppoùetss of the ea-
sure hbas sulced to dissipate themn. A cause
must indeed lbe a bad one, :r.. SPEÀxuR,

vhen suchl eas those whom Eseê On the.
other side cannot find' rgtments'to support
heirviews, which areworthy, of being dîa

cusssed, and ,fho i ordèr to maintain, their
positioi, are obligedto tesrt te auch 'means
ashonorable gentleeië opposite, wi;th-their
rlends;have been compelled te have recourse

to since it ha. been under consideration te.
estal.lish a 'Federa lnion f; the Britishl

North Anuerion Peovine-. (Cheers.)
On motion of rr. Dusa the debate was

then ajoùrîîed.

NMos DAT, February Ç27 1865.

a.DUNKINsaid-Mr. SrAunna, almost
every nue wbo has yets poken in this debate
has bègun çith soni e xpission of hisfeeliug
of:eiuknïrassuient. For uny oien pàrt, I should
be glad itl1éould begin in soûne other way,
bu I corîfessa that I cawnot. Fqi. I certainl$

,,ver did rise to addres* this Bouse, or-any'
Otier public bdy,'undei. à feeling.of such
oppressive.'embarrassrnent as -I experiensceat
this ntieut, :It i impossible for me,.ocen-

ying thepsition in which I dow stapid, n'ot
tu fel tha °amn opposed to' ówerful odds,
and that ther.elis a sort of foregone conclu-
sionger g'ains8t the views I desire, te
impress upòn the House. It is impossiblê
for me not. to fèethat the cônsidtrationsto.
wLich I:have to àsk the actention of .the
Hoùsé, are s miany and so complex; that noe
sort of justiceea c-posibly be done thenri
withiu the limits of 0y capacty, to speak, or
of youis to listen. The interesta',at ýstakè,
to, areo large.:eo mucli larger than ever
were at stake i any question Whieh b.as yet
been brought under thè,noticeof this lousee
and the difficultiee arising out of the question.
arc se formidable, owing in e' small mes-
sure to what I muaS call the inany reticences
with which this scheme has been laid beforo
Un, and th'e ambiguities of expression which

everywhere' chaxacterize i, as to tax
seriously the courageè of those who mtay
atiept to disenss :it. I feel besides, that
i am entirely:eut off-from that description
of reuark wheh ,most of all tends to.maàk
one's speech pleasaùt to listen o; for i can-
not prophecy smooth things, or dilaie or
the anarvels of .progress, to resiuk from Cop-
federition in the'uture. :There isa-ehåra-
tér of hurry, toQ, impressed on thé' whole
style' of this debaie; everybody leela so
impatient, that oneeau' soareely' hope to

express his vieiva fully, as he *ould wiah
andi ougb,on thisvast sehee.' I have,,ve *

the feeling that 'my capacity i.for eertion ,is
not up to its" ordinay standard.a I addresi
the Rlouse .i, a state of. heulth that renders
me lbes tapable ,thac usual of physical
oxertions. I must, therefoie, beg hoùorable
menibers to nake alowauée for these circum,
stancea surroudip'ny po ition; Deliegin
me ihat what I w8h do is, to, presetàa
briefly A1s I ean snd, às truthfully. as I can
rpf:own deep seated cónxvtious ou the ques-
tion now bfore the House. (ear, har)
S strouly, Mr. -SraÀxia, do I'feel my
inability, to discuss this schéme as I could
wish, that' I almost must throw myseif on

thé f»rþèarabce of l.on. menbers-that I
hardly cauhelp saying I sh uld be in'danger
of sbrinking froma the' duty of addressine
you, but for the reçollection that tin saud
agaip, «I havekniown, in cases' of contet
alinost or quite as discouraging .as this; that

the racehas not been t 'the swift or the
battle to the strong-that' time and sgaiu
hàve kiorwn thos Who went ibto such cinu-
tests with the' best hopes of uèess,.disa-

pointed in'their expectations I do know,
and I know that nthers know-I believe i
te be the general conviction of thoge whou
I'address to-nighit, as regards this qtestion'
that whatever of pepulr feeling there inay
seeu toe ain favor of the views I have
to combat; i, anything but the delîberate
result of a well-eQasidered exainînation: of
the -wholo abject-is a feeling of inst
sudden growth, and of _mst pasâing ohar,
,acter.: (Hear,.hear.) Before I go further,

,I nay bo permitted distitetly to aocep 'tehe
challenge whih ,has been more than 'once
throwin out on the other: aide as tu.the mon-
uer in whiqh. 'this question ought to be
discussed. I freely 'admit and, sinderely
maintain that it ought noet obe discussedl
otherwise thon is a great question, to be
considered. entir-ely on a largo view or ir.
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merits. t ie O a 'question of party, it is take leave to say at startiog tiat I do not
not a qiestion of- persons, it le not a ques- approâeht his questiob from any new point

tion ot mèrely losal, orelasis,' or passing in of view whiatever. AlwaysI.have'beènnd
ýerest, aud'it is not to be met Dy any of those ny I am, a nionist in the -trietest aud
passing.appeala which are teo often riesorted largest sense of the term. I desiré 'to pet-
to.I It isanot "to be 'ettled upon, atfyground petuate the union betweeawUpper and Irowet
of mere -theory; or by any cri ietm of mere Canada I desire to see developed, the largeàt
dètails. ,It requirea ,indeed to betàken up union that can possibly be developed (1 eare

at once as a question o fprinciple, and also not by what name you call it) betweeü all
as a question of detail, involving a multi- the.éolonies, provinces,;and dependenciesof
tudeof details »'and there manstnecesàarily ,te British Crown. I desire-to maiptain thiat
be a car'ul criticism of. snch details.- Thentimate union whi6l' ought, to subsist, lit
qestion -really presentd is this on the which ,unfortunately ·des not sbsiat as it
,rlbole; viewing thetm collectively, are tihe ougzht,'betweetitie ,IperjalGovén rment and
detai1s ivolved'inthis great scheme such as al hose dpendencies nam a unidhist, who
to comnend thëe sehlme itself to our appro, , especially does not desire, to see the provinces
batiôn, or are they not ? ' (loear,'hear,) I ofUpper and Lower Canada .disunited Lo
plèdge atyself that wil diseuss the ques- my mind, thie acheme 'doee'not at ail present
tiôn fronsnthat point of view.. Isill do my itself as one of union if hon. gentie.
utiost- tò avoid mere ,passing or personal men opposite willadmi tshe truth, they,wsll
allusions . I will try to tread tihe dangerous acknowiedge thatpractic4lly, it amountas,to a
ground befo ine withotUt arousing danger- disunion betwén UIpper and Lower Canada.,
ou# feelings. t do notknôdwt that I çan suc- (ilear;, hear.) I onfes 'that. I am irrecon-
ceed, but at least I will inake thè effort. This, eileably eppoaed, to that portion ôf ,the
hqsever, I ain bomd to eepeat: at tiUe outset, scheme. I repeat I do not care to ee
that no obe can do justic: .to a questi6n like. Upper and Lower Canada-IMore disesv'ered
this, and start with the idea of at ail ignoring tban they are on the :ntrary, Iw ish to.
detaîls. Here is a mefsire poposed for our see tiem broughtioe loser >uniop; and
asceptance, embodied i0 seventy.tw resolu- f a freon regarding this chsemo as eementisg
tionsa and whih resolutions nîlirm Sa great nore closely the connection of these pro,,
many 'iore thaas sevenùty-two -propositions. vinces swithi tie -Britiáh Eimpire, I look upon
connected witilmost everyprinciple.known it as tending -rather,,towards a not distant
to hayerefetence to tise theory and'practiço disunion ot': these : provinces, fromI tlhe
o? popular govenLent: [-ay it i$ ascheme British En'pire. (Hear,;heur.) Iy posi-
whih iaas omplei au4 as vast as nue can tion as regardes this:scheme is that ot' one
well' imagine,' andi dccansution about first who desirès to, see this 'nion, perpetuàatd,
7principles can be o:no roal u4e,in itmdis-and" not of one wovould ,ot 'iplatè a
cussion-cu availIonly te mniolead in refer- state of diinion between 'anmy of the
ence te it. Wó- have to;deal with no, inere componè t parts of the Britisi Empile.
abstraèt qiuestion0f nationality, or of uion I hold that proper means ought te
or diaunion, or of 'a Federal as opposed to a be taken to prevent our disuion frôm tie
Legislative' union. Lt . is, idle to mtalkIfritisih Inpire -andý absorption -into the
Vaguely abouti'the maintenante >? BÈritisl U'nited States, and that Uhis acheme by ne
conection, or to go ,intoa magnificent Inesans tends that way. I bave ne fanucy or
4pectigmqs about the probable results of democratio or -republican forma or intitu.
independenee, or ' ,blindly, .u urtge tisià tiens, 1 irideed for'revolutionary or political
slc.emne as sure preventative of anbex-. nove'tiea of any sort.,, The phrase et" pojiti-

gion to the United States. • Thseso cheap cal creation "ia no phriise of ine.l I h old
and easy generaties are thorotughly:nrei- that the poweer to'create'is às anih a higher
able. The only question is; bow is this plan. attribute-than belonga to mua, i the politi-

in it ientirety, going to work? IAnd° this calf world, as in any other department,of the
question is one 'whichl is not easy to answer; naiverse. All we cau do is to attend te and
it is one requiring much patience;and a close develope tie ordinary,growth of 'our institu-
eiamniinafion of detailsà.I It is the question tioas; and tsis growth, if i is to bu healthy
whieb-if the House will lend-me its attention, at'all, Mist be. slow. Therei mnust be the saine

j sitl-endeavor to'diseuss to tho èxtent ef slow, ste.idy chane ila political -mIatters,
my bility. (Hear, hear.) I 'ay further which answera tothe growth visible la he
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phsical wôýr1<". I do beieve in this graduai theiro>position towbatwere epledsectarian"
development f our inStitutions, but do giants, their oppositioi to thé' holding of
uot believe in any of thoïe violent andsudde and ,in mortmain ,for sectaan ,uses, their
changes which have for th46 object the opposition to sepiarate choo1s o a sectarian
creation of something ,entiely ho I fear basis. I was urged for thè avowed purpose
this, scheme is just of the ebaracter to pre of botaaining uniformlegislation ian the future
vent that s1ow, gradual, healthaevelopmet for the two etions of the provi e, and
which I would wish to cee steadily cartied also hat was spoke' of as the assim iâtion
ont. If Ç1 could be. aston!ished at 'anY- of ' the existing institutiòns of the tw&
thing: in, pòlitiças, Mr. SPSAKER, I should, sections of the proviuee, but whieh was
be astonishedàat rhè attemipt which has beei 'meant' to be an.assimilatioù "of those of,
mande by somelhonorable gentletnen on the 'Lowór 'Canada 'to those of Upper Carada
Trerury benches to represent- the state of muehl 'mtre> than of those of :Upper Canada
the publiefeeling on this subject asnot,having _o' tiose of Lower Canada. {Ileatr,1aòar»)
that 'miere tdder ensationa 'unreliable [t' was urged with the viet*'of' obtaini
haracter 'whichi have ascribed to it. - Loûg what ws àcalIed free tradeI that is an anti,

forgotten expressions f individual opiioni Luweranadia omnercial poliey. It was
claues said to have' formed part of brla not urged with th view óf obtainiinghe'setde,
to bi.found,:'and not known to have been ment 'ofý the North-est; in other words,
even drawn ;,motions threatèned but nver -the relative aggrandizement of tUpper, Cana-

irrade, the small party fe mings of past tiaes., da It wars 4rged, also, no- doubtwith the
bro elactoie the -days of' the Canada Trade view of obtaininç what was called adminis-

",ildownwarrds, ha've been- essed int ser- .trative ref i--dhe Arivin frôm .power of
VIe to net,. the -exiencieso , a;hard cise. ase 'ft' en who w'rb alleged, for arrioc

I shall not follow; out, tht inei otf reas4ns, to be unworthy'f hfeolding it, But'
r'urIs i:. it 'gnut worth while.. Wet aill the grcat questions of tneasures above allued

ýno)ir thit, from the tiýme o'f the un"on f t em rt;-hos.sto the' Mere éen,
'aràda atall events, until very latély in- seohd. (Hear, heaIr.) 'Tegrand Ideet

dciL, nothing likè serious diserssioc ot,'the'wasdeclared to, he to obtain. an Upper
repretiy r miropriety'oa a Federalunion, uadian -preponderance of representation

or of any union taö edaal, t4eote, f' on the toor of this Husein order fu put au
thse ,1ritisfi Americgn' Provinces,.rha% ever'en tu everything like seearianr gran., the
sî1ttle 'oceupied tire pubie mira wiIl holding of lands in 'nartmain and separate

here' go back uere'y to , Tver the' schoolg, to:render.uniforn gur legisation. to
sixth Parliamrrent was'elect4,,anJ am irt assimilate our institutions tocarrontananti-
tiute bring under reriew, as rapidly as I uàn, L»ver 'Canadian commercial poliev anti to'
sueh few points of our ýolitieal history as secure the -'orth-West for the -ggranie-
are relevant tò shew thethi is the fac; mntt" if lpper Canada..'In this way the

" . altbough, indeed, argunent to establishg iis question of UpperCanada aýainst Lowrr
set: e cly nessary:' At he. electio of 1857- Canada was uunmistakably 'riised. Wi1at
'5, what really were the isuuès before the' inst have beni what uoald r-ot fail to ibe,
oùutry :? They ca ibe' easily stated. 1,th resul t f an appeal;of that kind? It

take 'ihl réelmtné, in - fact, 'from» the'titi- wars easy uto foresée , that there wòudd be
nouneenents ot the Gloeth oign, of returned 'in UJpper Canda a majority i
tihe gre-at popular party' ot Upper Canada favor. of' thèse demands, ant in- Lower
at ,thtt .inie ,mentionirr trot very- Canada .an uvrwhelhing rujority again t
thing, but everythin at all material. The tie1M .I do nôt goIinto this: tortai're the
great demrand of thie then Upper Canada ghst ut' pat enitiosiries L ana rnerely
Oppesttion, which gave'the key.eote to the showing, whit cantnot be deuiddi'that no

hole politmaul .ontroversies òf the time, une at tiat tire speke of or çared for this
was representation aceording a o population, managnificent idea ut- thet union of the
irrespectively of the dividing lino between provinces. by Confrtderation or otherwiseo.
Upper and Lower Canada., Tait:was urged (iear, heur.)' Tire -8sesion commenced.
as involving 'everything. It was urged for Those who had the advantage or disadvan-
the saké of all the rest, and as aure to hing tage,,of sitting in that Páarliament tirat session
about ail the res t, thiat was demuanded by tae will remember the tremendous contrant there
party It was to enable theMa to, carry ont mas between all thosedebateswhid had refer-
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encetothiselisso'f subjectstadt eeonesingle
debaté which was attetapted, but could notr
bea made to.takeplce, on tlie question of the
(onfederation of the Provinces. With al
his ability-and ther-e are few abIer mon than
theho9. gentleman who undertook at that
timue tobringthäatquestion beforeothe Hlouse--
-ith ail is ability, and -the most earPveat
effort on hi part to press it on the attention
6f the Ilottse,' he could scrcely, obtain a
hearing. -No one cared for the matter.; and
t wasflt by e'very one-that such was ,'
ase oon .aWer,; a rtsiisterial crisis, took

place new goveronent panoe info- a fe
hours, and startd a polioy. But that poliy,
agin, we not 'this p'o"licy. 'Itý did: îot: touch
Vhis qjuestoiI. (eear, hear.) 1t was pro-
posed. indeed, toe'deIi with thatý uestion of

(epreschtatQn , by -populatious by :applyig
somie systean of ehecks or gùarantees, doing
or triving t. du somiething tiîat inight len
the objectiori fLower Canadatu a change
urgud forward· os thut had ben. Butthat.
w.a all. lhat governmeut fell-fell instant-
ly-and -aother ras formed, in it place.
Ard' the present Finance Ministor, the hon-
urábleà aember for, brlrooke who, wilti

aß i a bility,:hîad no:been ablto uobtain a
serious heartifu for his proposal of'Confeder-,
ation ut the,provinces, going inothe s
1ovrninent, induced his colleaigues*to come
bturv thellouse and the çountry; with that
as a profsetd portion of their pouiiy I
may be parduned, perhaips, for a single word
here bf þersnal rierenee, for saying, ci.
passilt, that when that idea ws ,tus

broachel tat it w4es by, a Governren of'

whiclx was as tirmi a supporter as any mtan
n, the louse.), I did not rail tu make, it
know l, ihat if ever it should be presented

"or ti Fouseas pratical neasuro by that,
loversîneut, 1 shoultd ceae to b (so far as
it oe oneernedi one utf seh Supporters.

1lb r, htrar.) '7ht as out tie first time I
h.d scought ufit iIthad long before bah

titer of stuldywith me; and ail tise

anxnous iefleçtion I bave ever been able to
le has oNl4. had tie:rèsult oi -trength-

ening 1ùy convict.ous giist lt overy day.
1;ut tioi aras this idea tieu brought for-
%lard? Toeûtatively; andi just tu Peutralize
thie sceme whici the Ba ,os-Da;ox Ad-
nunstration a1d hitled to: the country.
The on tiirs iwas tu burn out another's burn-
ing. ( ear, hear.) Tie plan f' that
&iovernment was , Isake propositions to
the. Imuperial Goverxnient anýd to the gev-

eruments 'of the Lower Provincés. I ue
how? If'you want to gain. n object, yow ,

put that object- before thoge to phom yon

pi-opose it iu·the w'ay oàt like]y' to indace
theUî tosany yes. This sohème was saggest-
d ~to the Imperial Governient, and to -te

people and-governments of the Lower Prov-
incs, precisely in the way nost calculated.
to induce thxem to say nu. Weweitù-:nd
told' ihèmr 'We are lin sach: a state :of
embarrassaient, we, have political qwstions
wlhich so trouble .aud bòother us, that -we
do ot kno\v- if we an getL along at ajl,
unless y ouwiII b rso kinl as to èome Iat
thii Anioi with ,u." (Heur,. ear.) LIt

Mas,jtst as though I*were,in business, and
owent round ,to, half a -dozen capitaliss,

telling themx, 4 I have got lnto, dett; niy
busi.es -is gone to th dogs'; I haven
busincss capacity; help me by going into

Iartiershîp with mo or I an. ruined.
(Heur, hear) If the'object had been not
to Carry ilit, due appear to nie that those
gentlemen couldb oit have taken a better
method otoaccomplishing that object. And
We saw, this-that just -s soo as itaws
fôuod that the lor Provinces did nut, as
under the:circutustançses they co ld not, say

yes toa proposai of this kiîd, àad that the
Imiperiali Government- let the naütter drop,,
our Aluministratipn lot it drop too. We
never huid auother word abùut -t The
despatches werolaid on our tble in
1850, but 'nobody asked a question about

thenî1 .Tre ohild was stillborn, and no
one, Itroubled hin sol.f about , iuswat of

baptisam., We wreut on with our old gues-
tons-repreentation by population • Upper
Canada againgt Lhower (dnada,; mea sures,,to
a great eitént mn also, tol a great and
increasing eitent.. And wve quarrelled and
fought about lniost eVerything, but didl not
wvaste a thought or w*ord upon this gigantie
question of the- Confederation of these pros
yinces, (Flear, heur,) la a little while we
drifted lnto -another erisis-that of' 1862.
Anid fromua the tiume of that ciis,'g and the.
fortmation :of the 1%acouNAL-SîcovTE
Administration, down tò the, time iwhen tfe
present Administration was, lat summier,
brough ointo its presont shape, the one
prominent deonand imade upon · political
parties and plitical muen everywhere was,

to et aside the lder questions of ineasures,
and occupy ourselves very much more-not
t» say exclusively-with the question .lOf
men. - (Iear, bear.) I am not lblaming
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honorable gentlemen; JI am not raising the be reminded that the thing to bedone in that
question, whether lhey. rere' right or case .wà a something very bad. ,The hort<
wrong in takig ,that cours.' T yhey May, genteman is w elcomîe to all he ea niak ef

avi boeen the puest patrTots,' the most his quotation,"'If- 'twere donc when 'tis
farseeing statesMen the world lias ktiown, done, then 'tïwere ell it were done quidkly"

f 'r ght I care. What I;&y. is ierely To returnhowever It was clur, undoubt-
thi.; that wlether for good or e whether edly elever,.in thhôe. Member for South

wwely'or uùwisely, the' façt.is, that the Oxford'to quote froin tihe despatch of these
publi ind was' not occupied in the least hon' gentlemenZ-theù bythe way, in .oppo.wîth this eonfederation questi9n. After sition to thô then GoverPxient and to hinself
having' f ught r, long ,tne,'.niainly,.about -an expression of opînion almost coinciding
mweasures, and, secondarily about men, we 'witf his, own:, 1heaiied hisepmaittte:
%vere all' 'su'ddenly call d upò. in 1I2, to No orie made âny greht obijection to it. I
consider othing but the question of the men have been toki that [ amsguiJty of some sort
who were tW do everythng, right,"and to ,o inconsistency,!after having voted for that

settle everything fairly and honestly, and so com ifitèe, in now opposing this 'measuro.
forth. Represorntation by, population was #un- The -quîuï- is bard to see. .I did ertainly

misakably for a tiine at least, lrid mxpon the speak mid * vote for it,. bt on' the expreýsshelf,âdçlarLd to ib secoudary,-ahmost nim- grou thbt Ibelieved it sould do no'sort of
portant. It had beei half shelved ome hiarm, andthat;on the contrary, it' mighttunlbef re,; then, it was''wholly shehred. have the good eff etet' lexling other hou.
It vas hardly takenu down fron the shIf in gentlemn, to the'sober conelusiod atwhich
lx63, when the".NlAcDONAL DoIN tov I had long before arrived m.nyself I there
ernment merely put it bck s to the saine ffre had noobjection to thei comtteo, id
place, Which it iad -iong ceduied to no ' at on it. 0' auot, going to -reveal wIat
purpsec ' if, a practical, e.haiaêter under: have beesnalled the'. sicretïs:'uf the cournit.
the CARTIE -fACDON A dministratien, tee. ,in nanu other like caski, t'here was
(Ilear, hear.)' Suehi then; was.tI state of mighty little in the. . Owiing to aid-o int
affarnubody think'in or caring about holly' asib fron this question, tf Confeder.
tIis groat ,question, totil last. ein e, 1  thc report.of th u ia pre-
I>arliame 'ît -when, thý Von, 'i mber ' for 'sented on the very sight that vote bhappened'South Qxfrd, the presreit I"resident of the toibe given, itidirectly:adherse te the'Tacua-
C(ounei; ioved, for and obtaiîied a orpunitn MAÇDONALt>. Ad1iniisù'ation. '1'e report

e ò iresubject 4f constitutotàlchanges iîseltwas aî accident. AMl the allusion there
eoncrally. C'ertainly th hon. genîtiman Was in it'to Federation of any sort, found its
dit a vry clever thi. in eabodying is way,ther at thQ1lae niorment andj% sunexpect.

motion extraots fron thie unifurtunatedof*unct edly It is ne violationu 'onlmti e.t a5y
dispatel it .Messrs. 'AatEta, GAr and that it was even voted against by the leader
IRoss. of thois House, theý Attory'Genral ;fr

HoN. Ary s GEN., RTI R-4t aas 'Upper Canada, the now teîbn.advocate of
fortunate despatch-unfounte for you, the present schse -Tiat ftït t on' the

bit fortunate for us. ,printd record. it was vited ag.ainst, aId
Ma t)UN IN-it is an'old yroverb that 'by the mntbers for Corn'vall ani Wcst E14

lys' "1He la'ughs wel bwho laughs last."' gin. Thers vere tiveither members, t
IoN. .'rY, , G E. CA R T IR-[ e:- who[n I a n sorry I a s one, arbo were absent;'pct 'te laugI tie last. . ' .ad. i bees ther,' unquestsonabiy nmy Vote

Mt. IUNKIN--No doubt ,But I do' wiumd have ben againnt t (Hear, lear)
not care to .joke in a inatter which I think And, Mr.arniE thou Who, were .u this>t a, very stericus oharactetr; and- seriously llouse at tihe timne that report was ade; rilI
speaking, i tiunk theh eu. gentcîan.isv t ry reinemuber pretty well the 'acre than cool
wrong. We ,havo yet te see,'in the firt iridiflerence with whicit Las here received-
placeywhether the:thing is dne, ansd then, ttle or nothing, after'ýall, asit amiur ed to.
if't donc, wlether it suceeeds We11 thisîaote in the leuse tItis 'following

lIoy. MLus '~4c0 EIE-.." [t' "twvere done, te opportunity suddenly offered ohonorabl
tw re Well 'twere d'on quickly." entlemen. opposite' of starting on a tack

MR. DUNKIN-The Minister u' Ari- whih, up to that moment, I believe ne tao
culture al to good Shakepearian to need to men in the flouse had ever thought of 'a



ossible. ,nd -fro M that day t6 this, a meut waa¢skifully done. Andow *hat

series of aeoidents, each one more extraordi- lave we? Wby, the cry that the whole

nary hau its predecessor, has led to a atate thing taust be, passed, " now:or nev"r.'" R

f things about as etrtaordinary theeei- Will neverpass, we are told, if it does not

dents themselves were., (daughter. pass now! (Hear, hear,), Was -there ever

Ho. Mrr. GEE CA TLE-It is aid a measure efist magnjtudebefre,- on-which

the world as'uniade by a séries'ofecidents.: the héart o a country wàaset,'the wholé ot'

}Ma DUNKIN--I dare say omo peòple which wàs so *ise and geod as, this sechëme.

td-ik sd; audit, may be ao aecording to the is said 'to be-àna yet, thathad tobe Ipassed

theology of my hon. triend, but not according (the whole, of it) at once, or never ' (îear',

to mine. I repeat, whàt has happened since hear.) We are een told thàt it is t positive

bas behn tolerably uneKpected, even by the treatyý- made however,, by tihe : wayI by

'actors lu thosq odcèurrences. I do not believe p4res whà were never authorized to make

the were expected by aünybody;, ond noue, any treaty at all.- I must say, fàr;ene, thàt

I y, bave 'been. aoe earprised at them I cannot but .see n; all this preipîitancy

th a he veryï e trho no take all he the unmuistakeable -admison de-fact,-that

advan1bge possible of them; and even the the Government themselvet know nd feel

oredit'of hàving broùght'them about. and thastslh e,feeling they havse got up in faVor of

howr;.r.' Snssaka was this; sheme pre- this scheme is a passing feeling ofmnomentary

,ented'ti>.the publie ? Pieeemeal; andwith durtien that they. capnt theielves is the

reritieneesinnumerablin a wasy tat msade. least relyupon. (IIear,biear.) r. SEpt,

it hardly ýo'iible tò eritièise it in any of its i' israiher:curious that bon. gentlemen, in

parti. When, after several neIetrist reconynending this schisme e ,theirs, seem

Governmentof thisprovinceandsevenlother, nevr 'to bis tired of apeaking of its cx-

seinhers cf the Conference had gone into eellenuciés in general, aud ,of modéstl

long erplanatious,of it publicly a Quebc, euiogiziug the wisdom • and foresight,

Montreal and Tor" nto, the honorable mémber and. statesmanship ef theye whi got i us.

llochliaga came out with a riticism I cannet wooder that their judgment in this

upun and a discnt frou iL. Hle was set bhalf shoulds be à little led astray by their

upon with' a clameor, to the effect'thqt he surprise at thò success wic has s0 far

oughis nôt to have prunoun¥'ed himself so attendedtheirprojeet. Their "officions"vo

Qoor, as the ,wh4le selse was not yet de- toe Prince Eidward Island tookbut a-very

velaped Lt wajsaid le had rirepresented few days, antd it rçsulted in the scherme of

h echemse, and ougist te have waited until its a legisiative union for the Lower Provnces

details were really'kngwts befôre attacking it belng (as I think, unfortunatèly) laid aside;

Brought this befors .th catitry, iA piecen and thetu followed the Ceiferenéeat, Quebc,

meal style, with Iome portions kept back, where thesa twelve honorable gentlemen

and others"ambiguously and evet contradie- representing Canada, and twenty-nectier

torily stated, nu une could seriously takeIold gentlemen representing the, Loswer irO

of it. Aftèr Qsme timueit s, taue, a printed d r4nee, sat togetier for the long p&-od ef

paper, purportiug tw set forth the resolutious nineteets days--seventeen'working days ati

of tihe Conftence, was sent round to ment- two Sundays-and: as the result of rthse

bers, btwih the word " Pivate"' writteu seventeen day of but partial, work by th

ou it, as unuch as to say that it was not effli- 'way, we have-frns these -thirty-three gentle-

ally ctnusticated, snd musat be made no: men a seheme of à Constitution whiéh tihey

*publie usef. That that pritate communi- vaunt of as being altogether hetterthan that

cation Was' net even perftctly acürate, LI of the model republie 'of the Unitôtd States,

now perfectly wltj kzown; but that. wàs of' and even than thar of the, model kikgdotn- of

little consequence, as it 'could net, bi made Geat Britain, Neitherthemodulrepublinor5ot

tus of publiely Such is the way in whicih yet the uodtel kingtiom of whose glorieus tra-

tItis matter was laid before the people. Every ditions and associtions ve are all so proud, is

possible atvantage was gives to the people for a moment to be compared with this work

topraise it front every point Qf view, and of theirs. (Hlear, hear.) So perfect do

ebody got a fait opportîsnity of saying that they seu to regard their pet measure, that

ho did not like ilt. The pfaise waa carefully they teil us we must not take time to diskuss

prepaied and published, and overything that it. .Even though Her Majesty's Sèecretary

cou dl osibly le'done to prepare the public of State has told us that thereare featutes

îdor ,the ischeme before it fInal announce.t of ît thatr require further. consideràtion and
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maust be ri>vised, yet they tell us that we iuterest, every clas, is bid for inthe oleverest
must not Change a lktter or line-of it..-(Hear, way imaginable. The seat of the. Federal.

hear.). And y wt we are at the same time Goveiument is to he at Ottawa, of course.
tolî ,that the, details 'f this sòhèime if The Governor General or other- head of this
examined 'at all, must be examined, and ýnagnificentfýture vice-royalty, or what ùot,
viewed as thosof a compromise. It is not, lîlhold his court and parliamen' at Ottawa;
they fkeelf admit, as .satisfaetory in its de- but ahandsome op is thrown to Qebee and
tails as any of us, would'desire to have; but Tronto, as-. They, too, arê each to have
it'is ail weeaa get, and ,nust be aecepVtd or a''previneial court and legislature ànd go-

rejecdag a 'whole, It. nint be'examined vernomental 'departments. Everything for
ia the very spirit, of cobnpromisé ineanino everybody A As to the statè th4t is to be
that no, serions fault shall be found with it; cteated, ité style and rank are left 'in most
liowèver unsatis.factory it nayI be I have deligihtful-ambignit We- lay be hon d
heardof Paddy'ssaiion of arreedproeity' with the diguity of a kingdozmr. or of a vice-
.haor of we know et ivhit. 1 wl eI'Uc.v;. Mit. McGEIE-Now lt us'have no are assured of is, that It is to 'omethin

nàtorilrbefletiost. (Laughter:) better,s higher'and niore grand than we now
Na. DUJNKLI-Oh! I mean' it as a 'have Perhaps the Screreign herself ;itl

national compiment. .' would, . howeve, oceasionally 'om over 'and ·exereso , her
ask hbon. gentlemeui opposite, not to throw gUthority' in person ; or, 'perhaps, a tbyene'across 'the Hiouse thesê jokes; nlot :ihat:I wil1 be created for- somne nemberof the royal

obect tjro i oeasiorial'interruption by way fimily' or, failing such dreamus as txesô,'o questiun, 'bt mere jokes thri,wn into the We are tol at thelys't,.in reference to, the
discussiop cf a'senoustsubject de not help. character of the~ representative. who is to

asyinerand esieto present hi"ouest, b sent here in' place of the SûIereign -t
SinCerUad serious 'Vtiwe on a grâve (nes- is to say. the representative wl is to àd.

tion. i must a t o hn. memberd of nîinister th gdvernent drng theardi-'
the Governiment, whoe have seYraI timae', by dlary absence of the :Severen tnthisnreâris of, interruptious of th4t ".iture, tied p-rt of t)British1 'dornos-we at

to 'throjîv mne ofT the trck, t dcsist froin I sya, by the"leider 'of tiil 'l iue, ts in
sut-h-cour:e im future. ' ' iest ouf the ftunctions to Ié enitr.tukr te

u x ATTt. 'R'ffERlaàmsure' hini, the hig, i hod the
the hon gentleman did nl inteni tidiscon- viberegaie he trill be to kp, it is.
cert yu. îur hlu an'y suchpurpîe ai view, possible wie shallat least, liave 4eut out 'here,

Mît. I N ,iN-I wil n6t say it is doue in that capacity, lereafter; men e tih e!a
t or .ti pîurpee hat T 'feel mnelf imore ernphatically caledstatesnen ' have i tste

than usual'y anoyed wi'th interruptions lo for patying'what rey be terumied cou'rtîw, con-
nithî beau th h ubjeet:is of'a natUre to pliîments tt le living 'but,lo:kiug buek o-ily
requi e the losest attention, ihis niesere, to the'dead, ot' wliXnu ono 'may steak freely;

hett d b eamine.i t hIL with utsuch far, i must say that.hoe
spirit ut csmromuseta i ât , buve een appointe[ lo adminider uu
objecting tf anyj of i proviens 'Oue t' gvernmerit in' the p:t .are hardly ot the
thiîexpreionîs used hy'the honentmanj class to be ooketdown unon-that the li It

was- Ihut we should not require ,in , thé in Iwhiel we find the na 0eet fl>Duin t ,
sicme, 'an impossible pertîction Welli Sy e t, Ne trE. and lhuì,is not
sir, Ido not think there ismrïy ddnger of preciely a lis tof n inferior't' the higher

our fù,uihng any imnpossible perfeétion in t 'olass ef those w'om we call statesmen; and
traytiung relatiog te it, unles, indee in Iam not quite 4ure thtat even aftei- thi greC

cnre partieular direction; and~ in that, direc- Confe4eracyl shall. bave 'beeh èetablished,
ini d not know bttt thàt there has tieen inen tof much higher mark than those we'

nttined all possible .perfection nt least, ?f bave alroady had will bu - appointedt te rile
iot arn iînpossible perf*etion. I allud to 'over i. Be that as it !may, howe.cr, the
iiat partieular kind ef wxisdon and foresight hait is thrownout that we,are ,to liave menvhich' tarks the astute officiai pelitician, as ritue bigher.than we erer had before; that
contradiatinguishlièd fron th' far-seeing' in ail mariner of iays our state i» to e
statesmani, (Hiear, heir.) 'There has beèn better, fluer, grander, in fact, than our iota-exhibiîted, in this one respect, lan ail but gination cani WeIl conceive. (Laugiter.)

munpossible þerfection. Every feeling, évery We are, it seems, among other tbings, to
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,get a éit1 more 'thau we' nw have of whlat
is üalled -à feature,'of the' Rritish Couatitu,
tiop, in - the thiIn fde -Legisiative
Clouaeil. h has been gpokeui of as t-

Vro rity aius raoable,, to hîn~ at itas'
w hait'throwa outý to grentlenien .wbo have

Pe ele' teà to the' Lecrglativîo- Cou acil for
afikcd ,period' ,that' -byt vôting, for' this'

s:cheuic thpuay get thetnselves,,niade le-
ýgts1aîtive', couae'iIIors for lIffe. if, if, this
seýheme, proision ha4t,-bee inde - regard

to.the meÈnbers of this-,braneh of -the'Leýgis,
lature, that th'ey should h6l,ý, theirsnats, tuot
fr ite, bt ty, - or> a luirre' periednf

yeýru Ir4ather thiuk theré w'ould Le iew
fouud bore very uieàaIy-inüuîhe on the embs-
pLet; Wnd iwhe il, is offered 10 tomen wh

lik ouseloswili 1ave'fo-go before the'ir",
co tane itinafew ttlu"hs', rts

àt irmsî, that they are. io'be uroh egiin~
ýc&)U11il1orS Ibr life, the hait I hink, ïsi not

aVCry's stual one. Çlle1ar, licar.) _We are told.
î<,oitho f4e,_of this schèerae'tliat 'the

1choice is to b<nnitado ýby tho 'presenýt gùver'n-
m enîsfh 0 oea prv its-btf>çr

wihpetot1~iyusstoch Opi Q a''itlout in
taliproviuiùçt 3to6st'uti'4ae tory ! EaeýiO-

irauns to he trèzta wit1fh pertèçt f~irumess

oft'a niuiudsÏrl QL thvb ()row'l "Mi one plt.to, ad
dr iuugLu neiglibur anti tt.luog 1 t.htby,

MnAY uepend on, it, 'that whie&lie $net
c0wgý tux iiake!u eîo, the utinost rOui-

ofi t le -cleeîcd oueluuers. ýSo t h.tt ier Çlected'
ft»etubou' mdl lhave theo fairo.st ChAnce, oh' Le-,

chnuga ii etnber of'f eivîoer

îLe oluor ba é"d , e,,etr tuaîbr fos
Iûr uît' the 4rowntiuiit tho.e geàtlien who'

bulpâte 1, -d~îuu:ut 11i tuyf~L

'ret4itied ilà Lleir, priesent ipusituon 1,4 Sure té-

hiave f*41 veghîl F'urtiur ',,. ower ada
ejý1h locàlicy us itiild't î t it - may 'r.~ s tt
itn %wull 00't hoberokd for ceh, W, to ho,

rereSt ted im tue Lezi4 d'iive Utouuu cil hya,
û tkîuLnua re.4iditug or' hWlli- -property in
i a ti Luh tuéiglus 'unci Lth ereeds iikui

are tu tu 11ave reprootutation anid ful prv-

tuŽCuoO Anthe poit uon hre there
lias büee at Ike phrasaânt sort 6f' uuuhiguity
kept u, is aà towhu are it runake il-e fliture

ulu4nalus 0î s1eisuv Xucl
Vil:wini, thispatu'teshua"antro

prtti(iple, oiue %ven d haveý tlbougbt the- titeit,
future u jaîoi ùUtks beo mnade 'on tu-e

Faderai prinoliple. It Was not expresslys'O"
stated ; 'ti la urt' (as wu are' at last. here
eldj iit is DL80uènt;- but tili ,ýwë

were se told, everybody who thoughlt one
way> -said that t i1héresolutionu-SiLtant ft

to be that. Way, aud ail wit hdt the,'
oeray eonveniently fouad the resolutions

te- jastify iheir'way o iuk.Wel,
turaiugthen 'to uMuaters wihufetts
Ilouseý,the, saue sort of tlingc is still fobsérv.
abla. " 'epresçuitàtiou'-hy -population laS

* iv m eet, the 'grand 4ianifUèrey
Canada; bû -he e1p, of, Lowt'r Can adaà

are assured. ju 'the saune hreath. tie-et ilwillr
1101! hurt,,theiua; 'thai their inetitàtions and1

prîiegýes areurmade 'perfectly:sa!le'; that they
ýwîIl ee av-e as uàny acashoers in thie

LoiferWoruge as, before, anrd that ihey ji
in avariety oh ways,' be, reuuly bèfeer oft
thunu evr. t'.delighîful auvunhiguuy' is f9und,
toô, tapon the' poiius 10 who walnua.ke thé
fuitureaoriônnuents of the constucuencues.,

TIte.leader 'of the Govcrnauuentjiuî osplainiuu
the scheuue uho other 1uiî. atnaî Mtted thuut

districts are really' nutl to eleft'tÔ, lue local
,elaue, but'are, ta hodealtwitwuh at

49etIller .by thée £,ýlvra1LFegisiature. -,Till
thon Most peuple, "I helieve, }u d >idthe

thé reolutions 11) lut oquit,.oeail, iand each
paîyLd, of cuù1rSe inuîerpreted tbà",-, ûa

coî,iuîo S is f the saîceea% e'r
tirers'otie ïsicgiven, to unde&taod thac tl1hs

thin>g.wull ho uaaiuhb ' nework tuo tesliè ais-,
,,acti on oh ai jeaui' i,,proüràist:d, that ho,
shial have ý i as, hi wnîus. 'luose ,wht),

hoiA to'the pri'nciple ut' respotusikule govL'rnu'

aduuuistratuons arO, u'orse, ïold 'to
expect a' lieuteuuatitýg&ver9or,-wudîa4 cabinet,
uniJ, presuunahly,. awo Q ueu t o
legisiature. Those who w ,lid bae wo

winiitry, Iare tu d that v erywtlit' ay'ha
uio Who)ever pret'rs uc k'gutrive huÎebdy?

%iears d0,a tit iS bey0ad'a 1duubt thtre very
wehhtnayouulyhoqune ;'-aid,îhose 'gainàwho,

çeven wtîh oe e Fouse, do nut Wih 1'tOaSe

rpouile groverunuent ina îhc provinceçs, ara
auusured that thue uaehlýinery .is 11kt,ly to be
very sinuüp1e; dtilieaehu _proviuueo wuil p rQba

b'y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wt baeaae cun-oenuwu ~few
lut ads of' needed depuartuietcsnué vd1e lofousep,

andiat tsu,ùi okt,îuall ut'(auti pro-
v'ince van b u uagted 1uàuo-t ecouOudeaý ly nd
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tthe enitire sâtisfaction of aILý -The appoint- in, Rngland -tÔ'mako -posibe vastdefensivo.

mnent of Iie4tènant-goveirnotS is again a hait, works throgholiut the -countTy-to. coustruet

and perhaps pot a sia1one ,for,.more lthaù the,, Iutercolon ial Riwyt&cIr our

few of 'oui' pulplicmon.-', _Tb pow'ý er of canàds 9westward-W0 torate' no o 0c,1>0 -tw

disaIIo-vance of becal bils,"d alsofthz t &f how vast a, schewcn of 'conuictu with

reringy them for Ithe sânedion> of 'tho on thç,fir Žorth-West. LiteralIy, it soumils at

* ral Oovernîment, Iarc oun the' onOe axd every turu as-a promis-l Ur Av~tiî or

re lpreFscntod as realitiespowerý tat, wvUl everybody, ;.and yet,- whien oaoh cule to ask

'rosliy ho exercisod'hy. thoGç ziotl, Govern-' .hoW mauelrit, Promises, adlîw adIr.,

meat esrain impropo loàa legisiation-, landl wheù, tlie whole' isto bh fun atbigu-,

"fo insko everythimg'saio fur t1iosé 10 a n, Oùs stata m Qed (I.çar, lica.),

a Iecilative ruthe'orthan 4r Fodèere u.ion;' J reýeat, there is crvhr.hoIiuhi

but u t h uhrIhand, to" tho''sç hq do noS eie almostz tauazigaùutfthtsr

#,tint :a cglaiu nion, i t ics re prei:rttd 'of leeverpcses I.Nhieh bnwy chàr'àcterizc' thé-

,ùÈ iaws again' i. êg~nt iitr r.d~ a~.fr~gteaaîrsi t the ft-

vithç,'ift hoy doicit oet Loweèr (Ca seciiugi~u'naî Icrler ai
a' ecu4ct tle oo iimus'to al il, i-4 -;l giiv that cnnmt

* id .hut ky a'pclm IpTS>VisiOu h& dnc I c pof 411 liîi;i ssr Ueiug u
Cosiu tomlhongh nâothiingr ,!nca dn bé lydwt 5ècms u le ý'uOu.I t

' ytUe' GeèràI' Parliaruent 'to render tUle c, e undor 411y' euÙrnstu)e-, hobttempo-

l a'Ws iùtirm, wiithQut tUe conscixt of 'the Il rary'f irâ its sce-ýs rjitèu, ha)Sro~y

ptovines co»cerneài iL ii 'Stipillated that it thon, .Mr. Sirait, 1- p-î,st un ruô e~xai;14

>-,hall 'h pss ibl fo ower, C irnada,' shis w', iutý a ouintîo14 I)oiut ut' view>

thpugh Atc >.;aould, desife, it. to hiave her Iaws e4Aýriwga~aa boune' rday, tus ~bgm
* ~~unifrro 'witU tho-o otf the oth*x jrvte.'e tie t u mrrvumrd it, iif %ith it as it 1s'

Su, Soith regmr Su. teducatiot'in -11, r 'a; oprrgi vritnar iidm t _, (
1 oustt-

mnde làw'çr, Canada; tho , 1 'ovîiofn i.'i' 'tbbh t0*n of te LJited Stateî,.nud seomdai ir

mmldcn m knows hoi, forcvorýbyhodai thé _kmiuto f'reat iritain' 'Il t>h

lait aâre gnuaran'teed" >;oméi suirs of-,ati.N'actjon àieud oprapimaiywt hto

* L i truie mVoarc, not' toi I wat 'the 1 îluirsed Grée 1r.a) m it i, ummc uelk

* njr~ùazures on tiiie, omd àre-f tu h- whether' thàt of the' nitcd te ta IcruS i

'shèy,, roally' wili 'g9ive iùerso:am1cd 'e4iscst parts nli as a'an rblir ct î tliè

sUemahoriiÙ jr rUSno. ecton fo dw Bdr4iÇon~ut,
6 

u le àià Lr dur;,pranrrrr

çrüddrtýtn'vS' -their yirutli î iirýV «vIv rder utef pa* su claituvt un levvrsel

or t no; tuc m ro ru, taki i\ rw> ~Wm :y cbn ofrtrtrsIa>

ail rig;ht, aud evorybodly 'ib Treqàird 'w bc, îioI rnraiiu 'm4n aiîitjrer "of à t1c~~Iiu rt, 1

content. Turnmg Oite 'ltnaùuiaI ftat'ure-4 1nd lu Il' t u~turr t tIr.- Cu4 i 1rne

or tho aSche,11t ,we finî ta rotlidly startd Shit *I have .ii1y procrcd, dliy ielrr,

àI tedom ~n irbi isit' àhromc andrurW pinter, ouatn.Brmm \n

a e- 'ho' amsurned b> ttso 'tvei Çioen-Stiim Iîtths at' owe.rm oor rinc

flr hî-tuto a.do U r uatifki Bt u thci eis e . 't, uv i el a i

iiremht;c'herifýe, reo, eyuý-iid a appcar.' rilîtt. o Uti r ther w1111ia4.tiwrk;

ulàr,tatud, parts ut',tht rebt ut CanadiIiratoi the.gmreirn dvuL-tltbs aile W)atmuu

otherpro,% rsrt ae uirtttrtLC iîî th1i< oir-iuin-it* st

amd v'ariant ammouuts, ntut casyto Uc cr>moaS,rra tut ukt ey eceidsyn

TUe gtutaiai pUrmion- ut' aie -,elicmè) eqaariiy iVerS lieât,' hia) l'h of> rier it h

with evorynter -4t, pr-nSdruvrioy oisSion ut thoutîie rit4Satwer

in'whatever ligUs ho wtiuld h1ie toLuw it in., imdre, grre'at nî-I. i ; ai, n nd -tU-o

Is wiii Sureiy rngabôns cconomny, bOuerue produes utf a great àge, Who' bird prm

the local g-overtinîr-ntswilhi have :-u iitt.tuIto sbrough ngat.urdral anti 'been bor

e.xpend uniesii they rtesurLs o ditetut taxationî nýp tu -the- teed 'or their -wurk by _ýe-f

but yez, n -the ot htr hai, is, is ris suriyI to evcjrgs jr ti hicU' thcy iimtu betn ItemIdiug

cArrYw ti hrqugh ail srtrs ut' wid cerpendi- ,aoeoto:; aild- Ithriir _work wUa 1 '0ea

turre--to give us now and ehutescredit work, ýwhich ermst nruob. t'ui andi imich



diseissionaud undeiwent long and pains-
tiking revision 4f all sorts, in all quarters,
beforeit, was'finally adopted,. (er h )
yet wfe är e caâlled pon .to, admit Dow, arnd to

aduit- it- .ithout exaiination,, that thiS -work
of thlirty-three geuntlemie don inseventeer

days, is a rnieh better work than tbat;- and,
reî pu1y so, but that it is, even better for

our- people, and situation,, than the- time-
hîonored Constitutidnof ou Mother Land;

thpt it combines essentially the advantages'
of bothwmh' tUie disad vaitages ôf' rmither.

T do uuit thiuik so. Thé Constitütioti of the
Uuited States, it must be borne inind, at

least lastýda seventy vêars without fracture
fi lasstood a goodeal of'strainiag from

èiett beyond the possible foresight or con-
trol of those wh6'fraued it and it- may yet-

tand many more' yars, notWiihsitnding
this late strain upon it lf indeed, Lùisiana
h- d nt been purch udeif the côtton-gió
had' not beeni invônt,'-the- two unforesecen
event' which 4o èncouraged the growth

ofd cttàà and, therbe 'of slivery-if it
be for tlwse, what. 1 may cill

ae'oriusÛii evenit" which eould tiot be
erpected ti> ónter irito the minds ot the
framers ·of that t'on titutiqn, it pro.bbly

woul· nolt t4ve rceived the shoek th-at-
it h rceived bùt we do iot ,kniw . yet

that that shO k will have a fatal et,

or that it wdl breakup the wontert'ul fabriW
which they nreatécl. Perhaps it uîaâ change

pt fabrie more or tess. r somec 1d its part4;
dI after it shall have pased away, the tubie

t tomay' iot improbabty'endure for a very
lq. tmie'to comie. Butas to this proposed
t>uttution -of ùurs, shouhl It bceumic th'

"rganie law of ic land, how long will.it Jast?

low will.it 'work, if it dpes last . - Atid to
Or towards what, whileworking, will it tend?

' tho e questions, t haie no* to call die,
~arnest .attention of~ this 'Ilotise. I beg'im,

Mr. Srumga, withi the, future flose -of
(mumos-falselv seallcd. Ï shIl not tak&

up the àhfferent resohnionsone after anothere
an! criticize them, iru tha't amamner;t but I

wdl take up the different leading feiatures,of'
thetschemonseutively, and eîjdcav'or not
to misprepre;t themi; If I should do ýs;,

or at 4il misstate their character or probable
effcts, I gie honorable l.ohtlemecn opposite
atil eave, if Only they wil do 'so without

hrowing jokes acros. tie floorof the Iouse,,
> errect me, and I wil do my best to set

yselftlight. The Ilouse of Coramons,
t tn, incorroctly so ealled, to ditinguish it 

fro;m the other flouse that eorespIde
with,,bat is' not' nameci dfter the House
of loérds, ti Legisltive Council, fo'ns
the. Ieadiing , featurde of ' this project ; and
t take it up firt, .eo parixg i with thc
1lons" of-Représentatives of,.the Uuited
Sttçs, aUd speakimg lire not so snuch of its
powers as of'its composition. I cannot in
this «view, compare it -with the imperial
louse of.oninions, ecause thè principle of

its constructiga is0so entirel different. Li
that respect;ït is simpiy copied fron, hat T
think the wrong' rmpodel ; ind ihecopied
parts correspondmost faithfullyand ,eactly
with what I ven thre to.cal the Joast doiir4ble
featutes olf the Consttution of the iied
StatesIlons of Reprcsentàtives. (Ilear
hear.) The cop' isnot, I repeat, of.a thig
absolutùly good, butonly of a: th îd a good

S.the framersof thè Coatitution of the
United States, ciremmitanced as they ere,

coudi make it; but the peculiarty -o their
syieim thâtl 1object towas not at all neeès-
eary to ours. I think iL w absolutely

unbee"isary; I think it evef* v"ry much of
an excscenee t cau hardly ho deaied,
Sir. Smm, that there is a good dcal of

practieal ohjetin to the pfan. of shifting
r-epresentation distrits, which is wliat this
sytorn adopts, andt what the, syteui of, the
United $tates aoptedi, Ivery te years the

égresînrtatiïm trini tach' tvinel in :te

Ilomse of ,o is hto behanged or
reidjusted by a rne which, for all practical
purpose; i4 esseatially the sàuie as that of

the Uînited Statés. 1 couirse w, hive piot
the little addition of the alowince for; the
three-tifths uf-the slave, po'puMitioU which-

they iare ;'but, d'eeennially 'we are Lu tak
the popuiàtionoò' the seve:ral prvineek ad
by a rile n al èssentiai eounon to the
two systemIs, me are t declare low- many
representation districts a.re to be allwed to
Cach province. Ne, the resuit of' tht
sytem nyiluut)e that we Jean, have nolasting
donstitUencies for the future ilouse òt Com0

nifns h i loe.rprestation di triets cannt
be kept to.cor'espond ,with unr municipal,

business or registration districts, or with'our
districts for repmresatation in our provincial
legisiatures. We are Lo have aset of special,
shiftitig districts for the 'mre purpose ot
olecting our Federal ouse of Commuons. I
mnust say that this principle isnot, from aBrit-
ish point of view,asouand ee. ([lear, hear-)
What iwe ·ongbt to do la, to tryto estabish
la this country of ours a set of representation



districts as, permaent and 1s Lsely coinci- there till be a very. ntich moré rapid rate

di'g with out territorial division existing of increase in some prohnes Itha'n others;
for other puìrposes, as eircuabtances will allow a divergence betweenu sthemin îahis respect,
us td have them; sàbdividing or- otherwise of the samne Ikind, àtud perhaps to the
altering thie/or.rreeting newones, only as same degree s in tiie caselof the United
oceasion uray bo found to uequire. States. :There,, ii -the old states, at every

-lo AT Y. F A1IER-We Iwitl decennial i-evision, the nuituer of, represeïìr
o that for the local parh nents. tatives lesse4s, and in the nèew states it ie,
1 I)UN1IN-Perhaps so,,and perhaps ereases, and thît rapidly. Lt is onl- in the

t.That distinctio bowever, isjst what comparatiîely few states which may be said to

complain of. We are to.change oùr dis- be neither old nôr new that it repýins about tI'

tricts for purposes uft 'representation ia the same. The rule is' one, of 'change, tor the
local patliiaeuts,i' -we bike, but nt niess COuI)tiy every whre. A ny escape from ehange
we like, Th es1ubdiv isions of ur provinces is the exceptii. And with us, tihose provinces

ay thus;i, iithýi wgin, be permanenti but whieb shal he fhund toinçreas fuster taan
for repr esenratí ini the, Federal Jarliameit Lowet Canada, as an eertairnly will be,

we areateedeh f the .e deet-nial period;tô ailîl re-divide Îhei erwholc ter:ritory every tea
have a «eneral readjustmiènt 'of the whol yearsj in orderituincrease their nutubetof

cou;tcy, se s to div.ide ach province aqew distriets; nd thoae which increase 'slower

ato itssde iîuùîer of a tiot' parts. This wi cl dth sam i.n order-to eii suie ofT
iau innqvatia ar our ubageis, greatly r Een !îwer Canada, to tmet the arying

ihe XWurse, 1l goes to 4estroy that bàractet rates of ine 0ase ,f es even1 parts, i be
of! reauuy, convet.iene aîïd stabihty whch- drawn ito- doing tue sanme sadrt of ;hing; I

if our yte>, as, a wvhle;.s tQ have sich shall be told, o .doudbt, that' this need not
charaëlier-lad'iced te uintained 't' the be-thanerc partiul ch'nges Lere ad there
utwest extégnt, ppi-tiable, in 'respect of cour- inay be xiiade to unswer the end' but I knog
constituicles aud ,of utr' oinor jelri that inr the nature-of things it will be, that
rial delimitation. genera'lly ' This changing. suih part i changeswul nut he made ,li'e

everyen y ear-s brings together eletors who ruile. The sweeping rulè is laid dlowuî, la the
haveý 9 ut .beeni in de thut t . ctír'g' with abstract, t' baing representaion on f mer

each orlier.: :ui lngIind they du nothing of. population and that rule i. sure tu'b fol-
thit îtt; rhuy lu iot, chige' theirI limuits jowed out-not orny as between the several

lighty. 'The everal budits' of nien who provinces, but o ie as within' eaeh; and
secid reresenuives to the Inperial Hbouse here a"ain, nul nly as for Federhl, but also

of iuunons have the Iabit, oe so voîinug as for provincial iegislatien For al legis.
together as' bodies not, hkely ,to br-ken lative pir puiesWeainust hook tohave all our

up c. ought to keÉp this as an eIerent territorial divisi"ns open to troquen'tone
of o suution, budt ut.is refully euu muiht 'eay perpetual, reeontriLtionu uand

nated fron it: . this Èubje-ct perpetuially to i disturin
Ilo N Mit. Mel)OUGALL-I anu induenece of the party warfare uf the hur.

thehunorable gutlemun does eot wish to The exigeicies ot that warfare, we wuay ,
buidup an urguineut on a unisconeeption ot sture will tell ;Itrd,whateier the partyinhe

theres lutiotis for the purpose of 'nutisrepre- aseeüdant, wlether in ih counry at ihrge
sentauti :1 an sur" th4t lue nnst bave ôr'lcally, irili find Uans in tiis part ot our
observed <lis fact ilat it uiay, and probably mnalehinery for advanucingitcnds--uuiaus ntl
Wl i often' tappen, that: thre w l be a no quite'of, the sort to comm nd, themselves te

change as, to the number of members or one's approva. '(Hear,lear.) -is elaiuûed,
electeral detrîeté, and tlièrcertainly will I know, as a .ert uf this seheue, that·it

be roiren it the increasef poiulation la allows a tive years' ter te opr louse ut
Lowir Caada keeops pace with'that in Up- Comsam', in place Of the tiro years tertu

per Canwada, and îlierefore the evii 'he corr- Sic4 for 'the 1Iouse of ipreàentttiv's.
plans of:wi ;i occur o unsleks ther be soume Apart frru these decenuial rviiòns I would
different rui' 't inecar, fm th:ut wl be glad uf this, ÉBut five is the had uf ti, I
hs prevaiud here'uforv îbhnk and thay.

MI it 1) îaNe n y one p0Imagins 01itdftei tr: n t it I.eir full ter,
the ppulation the dtinerirå P-oviecev i dmU vr, inCur prohabibty,>e more'thaù'

garig ruth i uditler ay himu Iukbeve itwa two .d ùî orrc geueral leciouns Ahel
samec rut,ý thea I dituur Irquxi hiu., Ifbel jeve iuetween àay twodecennjial revisionï. Alesa
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satisfactory arnngement, if ótie is to thiuk
of our, louèe of Commons,-at' all treading in
thç footsteps eo it , great amesake,tI confess
I ean hardly imagine. There everything
favors that coîat ined ,steadiness and variety
of toci influences upon the representative
machibierywhih.$isutoee eh'racteristic of,

and essentiai to, the British system,' and
withoav whichneiter uhlie: phrties nor
publie nien can tet or Jastas:it requircs'they

* should. _lere everything is to be allowed to
tend in precielyîthc opposite direction. 'or,
is this all. At hone, while the constitù-
encies are wisely kept au lasting "s they ean
bly cthe ,embers they :return aire all held
Mem bers of' th, one nouse f dtf 4Caons, as
Slitie disinguiÏhed by the Englishi Scotch,
Irish or 'Welsht oation cf their ctonstituen-
dès as they elf eau þe. iere' again, this
Uinitedi States syrstem'which we are asked tqe
copy, is the reverse, and flie reverse et' soiud

Mudgent. Thé louse of Represeitatives
is tan iggretgtteofstate delegatio<ns, and Cr
nòèk'Uliouse efCom on:s isa to be an aggre-

ate of' provineiadelegatioi3. Eèh tan taU

to coTe to, it'tieketed as'ant Uppe er Lower
Ctanadian, a New Braswieker, a' Nova
$cotiaâ, Newfoundlandcr,*4 APrince Edward
Isinder, or viat ptt., 'These distinctions,

vhieIb, if ' ·we 1arc' 0 o.be a united
pcople, we -had be4ttér, try, to, siuk, .wec
are 1to keep up ·ånd eiaggeräte."' The
systent will do that, and but 'too iell
Thre is, however, oe markèd equtrast as
to this, between, the system cf te United

tajes 'annd it proposed he're. 1' u the
United Stats, ffur the Ilouse of Represen-
tatives, the systenî i .at ilet.sure' to work,
wheIter"for good or evif. Theirs ià a truec
iederation.' Its4 founders tok. ere, when,
with the foresight ofstatesiùen, théy arranged
tireertati ot' their çunstitut n, to:fraMte-it

°òas to work in aIl lu itsfnporta't parts, anti
withthhtat endthey, lef t- it' mainly to 'the'
sexeral -sttes vto work 0ut the arithactical
rùle laid dôwn for these decennialrevialuns,
givini' thema 'uthi powers as te .malke sure
that the" thing ,intended *woüld' bu' realla
and. purictually done. I thoujht, wIhen -1
reatd these resoludtons first, that it was;, of
course, the intention otf' tteir -fràaners to

-adopt that sytt~emuhre; but we are newr
authoritatively to1l ttt iLat is ot se. The
Geterul 1Parhaameat, isalone to do the whole
work 'ofthesec ré-divisions 'f the cotisti-
tuencies thronghout thc provinces- "Rut,
auppose-that for. any çaùse,-such as readily
tmay suggest itelf-undôr pretext of alleged

incoreetness, of a census; or without pretext1
-it should fail to 'disèb-rge his' duty

pro)ptly; or should- discharge it in a ques'
tionable way, or ,not at all-wat then?
Is-the Imperial Parlianent to reserve a right
of interference inasuch' ase; 'or is, the
doctrine brorched the' other night by. the
Attoïneye General for Lowdr Canada, as

sits pqwexýto revokeouiconstittiional hEarters,
to be actèd on?' I should -faneyneot. :11pt
why, then pretçnd ,,to, ask :-the ,, periai
Parliament to do so, weak a thing as to lay
down for usa'bad rule, for.ail time to come,
nereeiy thate my0ntay tIbiow :its or not, as in
our wisdon ò unWiedoni we may plese?
Well, then,; Mi.SPiKER, I tirn ntext to
our Legislative Counell - to' little like
the JJouse of Lords,' o bëav even a, ,no
xient's comparison in thu direction. It
nu.t :be- cou*pared with the Sepate of, the

United States; but thq diffçreices héré re
"verywido. The framers of this Constitution
haveheie contrived a sygtem quite different
fromt that; a eri whn'iwe are told, (as it sees,
ye-arc> that the Legislative Council s to
rppresent especially the Federal e eenWt ie
ourConatitution, I'do not hfeeitatè to affIir
tht thertt 1i'not a partiele of ,the ederal
pri.eiple about it; that it is the rnerest shpur
that an be maginòd. .(îlear, hear.) To
show the eon1ruat. The Senatet of the
'United States consiste of just two seuators,
.frcely chosen :by the Legi.siature of each
State of: te Union.

ud kriY., (hC . (kRLTIJI R~ Andi
sometimest by the Governor.

31la.-DUNK1N-Tkat does not inuthe
least toueth what I adn' saying. 1PSay tat
thed Seate conis>ts of just two senatorsafromt
cachtit at, ivho re feCly selçeted by the
legislature ot each.sate. It 4i trae th't iI
case f a'y, casual vacancy power is given tu
the, Govern r of the-btate. to fill up sueli
vacaneÿ untif the next ieetinigof the legis-

taurò ofît state. But i itis thelgistatur¥s
ef the several states who-regulariy dele thee
senators from each; for a stated te'rrt uf six
years, >and subject to an arrangeïient 1or
theirretiring,in sucht rotation as nover to leavy
any state unrépresented. '. Well, sir, the
Senuite -of' the United States, .thus costi-tu-
ted of twopicked mo.frot eatih state, and'
presided over by the Vice-Presidnî or by
one uf themseles, freely uhosen by them-
selves, have devolved upon thnia the Àut-
portant judieiàl ftnlction .of imnpeaehmeit,
Even "the resident ot'the United Suates uMay
be impeuehed before 'them , for treason or
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malversation in, office. They hae a large
share of executive power alse; sitting in
secret session ixpon all treaties and, ùpon
inest appointments, to' office, that is fo say,
upon al appointments of the more important,
kid. _'There are appointients which, the
P,resident maya make without'theii couenr-
rènce; butas a rule, there are, no important
appeintments yhieh he cau so naake. Every
treaty ,and nvry important appointmrent
must go befoie thèm, and 'nay be disallowed
bythem. Thoy further exercise cordin-ate
legislativedfnetions, as toe expenditûr and
taxation; with the HIouse of Repyeseptatives..
From all these eirdarst.nces ceobined; the
Senat eof tlie Uited States isI belie,
on ,the whole, th'e abiest deliberative body
the world, h:s evþr known. As to men-of
thiïd and fouuth fate inportlance in dig
their way there, it is harely pessible. Tho
meibers of' thé Sonate, almust ivithiot

exeeption, arè first or, seCond-rate men,
There are smallntenàmon thiem (Cries
of, ' Yes ! yes!") IVell, 'r. SPEAKER;

tliere is certninly ne proportion of èmall meu,

comparatively spcakig.
lioN. ATr. GS. 'CARTIERIIt

question at this moient as t tihe relative av-
r'ages cf th'e Hoeus eof Represeniatives and >f

the Senate. I beard it disenssed when I was
in Wl

loe -Mn., IHOLTON-Hear ! heur !
Lôoking te Wasiingzton. (Lughter.)

M. )U KI[N-What i-say i4, I belie
filly borne out by constitutional writers of
the highost îmarrk-by D ITocQtrvüiLE,

tALumME, and others They sly-that the,
peculiar constitrtiouand éttributes of thre Sefr.
at'ofthe United States have madiit a delibera,-

v ~ e body of thre very:highest nuark., Airi even

were it doultfal wrhether>er not in this reSpect
t is all I have ealled it, at least 'of this there

ca1n be noi doubt ut ail. da iutedied fir the
Fedéral check in ,tle syttei cf the tnited
States, it, is a npehine simply perfect, It is
a very able, delibertive bedy, of moderate
numbers, earefuly Chosen on tic strictest

prieiple ' l feeration, changingeodnstantly,
aid having cri -every matter of inportance,
a voice and veto of the most edieient kind.
For stopping everything, for bringing abotit
a deadlok-ali parts of their nmachinery view.
el togethr-it affords mie formidable facilities;
whils' fti- preventing anything from' being
doue whieh it mnay bh to the publie interest,
or to that of 'any nuniber of thq states, to
prevent, it isas perfect as can be. Look now
on the other hand, Sr .uda, ut the Le-

gislative Council under the proposed Jonfed.
eration what is it ? There is a sort'of t.
temþt to prevent its numbers from restingOu'
a population basié; and this is about the onliy
prinçiple Lean find in it. (Hear, hear.) It
would seem to have been thought, thatasthe
branch of the legislature was to be.shared b-
tween thé provinces in the ratio of their popu-
laition, there must be.some other rule followed
foi the UpperChanber.' So we. are tohave
twenty-four, fo'r Upper,,Canada, twenty-four
for Lower Canada, twenty-four foi the three
Lower Provinces, and four forNewfoundland;
simùply, il1suppose, bceeuse the populatioins f
these equalized, sections are ýnot equal, and
becatse four is not in proportion, to the popu-
lation of Newfounddand. (ear, hear.). -And
these, legislitive cotuiciliors, thtxs liuited
in numbetrare --to hold- their seats for
jlife. 'r They are not to ýbe even, freely
chosen, in, the- first inetaceéI, at, least"

from lie'picpal nien in, eac etion. ç
the' cointry., They are ,tù be seleeted
as far as possible, from the sniall iaumberet
geutlemlen hÔkling scats in the presen t Legis
4ati o Council, either by-the accident of their
having been noninated to them some time
ago, 'or by 'the chances 'of popular: clection
iace; and- until that panI is exbausted, lno

other personin any province is toe tiken
and hereafter, Ali r. SîamEa<in, ,as vaeancies
occur, they are toe fUled us we are now told
-and this is the strangest- thing of al- not
by the provicial legislaiures, nor by any
authority or undet any avowed intfhence f
th loal kind, but pessibly by the GeneraL
Goveruinet ',Aud Torsooth; thi is ealle

ithet Federal feature of our systein ( Hear.
hear,) ¶The vátcneies, to bè sure, In Lower
Canada are to bW filled by 'slection of inidi.i
dusais having or holding'property in Lower
Caada,-"and more than tItat in partieular
territorial diisious of Lower Qanada! But>
are àthse individuals to beever so little chosen
by the peòplý -of sneh territorial divisions, it
even Of Lewer Canada, òr with uni necessary
reference te their, wishes ;in tiut behalf?
Bless you, no net, ut alh 'That would go
towards makinga Federal body of tis House!
(Hear, hear) It mLight then be somethreg
of a Federal cheek upon the General Goere-
ment, and that would neyer de. But stippose
this should )iappeaf-and honorable gentlemen
Qpposite must admit that it nay,-that
in the lkderal Executive Council .sen
ene province or other-Upper Canada, Lower
Canada, or any other-, no matter whieh -
either is not represented, or is represented
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* otherwise than as it woull wish toho. While
thuà out in the cold, a vacaney arises~in the

egislative ConOl, requiing to be filled as

or such province. Where is the guarantee

thit it will be-filled on any sort of Federal

principl ?- (I ear, heur.): And yet, what,

wVorse wrong or insùlt could be put upoin a
province, thaw w6uld be involved in the kind

nf selection likely under such eircuamstances'

to be inade for it? Surely, Mr. SPEMCER,
:,this Legislative Council,' constituted so differ-

ently f-om the Sebate-of the Tnited States ,

presided over, by a functionary to he'nomin#
ated by the General Governient; having no,

ch 'functions cf a, judical or executive

character as attached to that body, and out
off froin that iiinte oversight of the finances
whieh' attaches tte- Sonate-of theArited-

îate& ; al9tough it may be a firstorate dead-

luck; although it -may be able to interpose
au absolutè,veto, for no one Can say how long
on all1 legislation; wvould be no Federal oeck
at all. I beliéve it tô o a very near approach
tO tile worst sistem which couldbe devised in
lcgLstion. While the .Senate of tb~IJnitèd
states is nearly perfect. in the one way, our
Legislative Couneil is.to ho as nearly perfect
in tho ther way. (L4 aughr,)' The Hon.At-
torney General for Upper (jnada.-C other
izht, devisel ard stated jusL the eleverest de-

deItuc leeoulâi, oU this constitutionrof thé Legis-
ltion Cou-acil But wihatdid it niount to?

Xthing. Hie uudertook to tellus, thiat frdin
the ordinary course of eyents 'the deaths to
be emmated on ia a body runmbering its certain,

rUportion of elderly men, and so forth' the
praol comp~ositiogi of this Council would not

ct sllowly as may fearcd. le also,
rged that ;those who thus Iuùd tlWir wiy

oto it< would be bitien after all-pe haps

t little or 1noe thin a little giveni
t compiaisance-brut ariny tàtc men, who

uld knov theyhad mo great-personal hold
publie confidegee ; bud e that they miglît

etiuies evenî yield to pesurc too esily, in
c o1 resisting itu t>o much. Wcll sir, I

lt'¶te huard it said that every governiuent in
ih ivorld isi j»a cel.tuin sens a constitutional

gvermrat-a goverunent, Lhait is 'to say>
teuipered by cheek f soute kiad. The
despotism of the Grnd Turk luis been said
to have its- constitutional clèck, in a sslutary
rear of the bwe-tring; sud 'thtre may prove
to be oeiwthing ot tite saume sort here. 'But

I confess I:du not likoe te quasi-despotisen of
this Leisiiatîu, Coanil, Ueue though .u,

rea goerof nay kd, may huit th0e

but it can' never tend to good, and itcan never

last. Itis satisfacto-yfor oneto'find that in this

yiew I do not stand, alone. T&is plan -1 con-

demIed, not simply by tho Colonial Secretàry,
but by the Imperial Government, as one which

çannot be carrid out. The Iaperial authori-

tics cannot but'see that a body.appointed for
life and limited in numbers;is justtheworst

body. that c9uld be contrived-ridiculo^sly
the worst.

e[N. ArTY Gn. CARTIER-Do they

say It is' the worst?*

Mi. DUNKjIN--I say; it is the worst.

They say it is bad. It is condeinned lay-ler

Majesty's Governmenit, in diplomatic terms it

may Je but in sulffciently enphatie terms,

IJacolieve l'er MNajesty's Governmernt regard
it as I do-as-pretty nonsensical. T aknow at

may'be-sid that Hler Majesty's Govei-wnent,

perhaps, nay apply a rcedy by leaving out
thé provision about a liùiîted 'number of mem-

bors. ¢

HòN. Arr GN. CATIER--That s

our seetirity. -

Mu. DUNKIN,--Security it is noue, but

the very-gontr-y. But, Mr:i-SPhKER ever
tlioiigm this should b on or :thbuglk'the
Imperial Act should'even .iot state thè res-

trictions by which it is proposed to niuait the

CrownM l its. irst ehoice of. Legil e Coun-

cillors,such remedy.\would e, thie merest pal-
liat-ive imaginable. The restrictionst on such
-choice-'ou1d ho mainained in practice all thc

same;: and even the liiitations as to anUber
wiuld, rèmain as an uiderstood rule, to be

sêt ntide .for'no cause,.nuci :less gsve thin

mighit sufliece to sweep away even a clause of

an acet of the Imaperial Parliamrent. Bcfore-

levinig this subject, Mr. SPaur, lot te uk
.the attention of the HQuse:r i few momtents

to -the past history t' ofanda in respect o

eur Legislative Courcil. (IfIr, h ir.), Did

it rt hîappCnas natter ot fat ct;tuLa tht first

Legis4utive L$Council ef ard,, not beurg
limited lut point etf numbhers, beirg likc the

Ilouoe o ,Lords in tttt respet-the Crewn,
18af, havincg the full -choiciof' its tîembers;-

and fuit controlover their niuûber-did it

not lappen; Isay, that itsneumbers-ier most

o'f themu, for soetiie,named fro one side

in polities ? Th gentleien named by Lord'

fSviga n.ur and 'his, unnmediate siucccssors,

were, undoubtedly,4aiost respectble. :There

was nothing out of' comnon cou se that I sec

about these appointmnnts; ithe were party,
politieal aprointulents 'of the, rdinary kitîd. -

And under -this p rposed soime tbe saxùt

ki4 cf thing would uaturll happen asait
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]Bât in 1848, with a change of governmert
it becaie necessary to earr throdgh Parlia
ment arneasure or neasures to which il was
well knon'that a large majority of thi\Upper
flouse were deededly opposed.. There hall tobe
some talking about a'swamping, of the House
-a simlar step to what was thrèatened once
i thçconstitutionalihistory of GreatBrifain.

Iwa,òreàHl d'one. ;It dià,not need -to be
done,.or utleat, it ,orly needed to be done
i part; -the , peculiarity of the position
of honorable gentlemen; aid te impossi-
bitfy 'of their ,standing out:. bîyond
certaid point, umade :f, uunceesary to ôarry
out the trent to 'etremity. But i &was
eatied far ,enougt, destroy their self-
respect, and the reSpect 6f th .public for
them. {It wassfelt that'they haduo sufmicent
stahs u .the country; they stnk in pùbliç

opnion aand sank and sank until every one
quitly acquieseed in the' change which was
afterwarda made in the Constitution of the'
Coanell: (heur, hear.) I do' not oveistaite
the truth when I say that othe .Legislatiyçi
Council so sank in publie opinion, .ecause

there wa'o nuachinery by which publieopin-
ion eild'act njþon it, gxeept thatof afurther
ervutiou of e ouncillors by the Cr0wn, an
LUere being ne'other way cofavrigadd-
lock, they had t fbè niade to fetthat uin ase
df .4reimity their;power-would not Uc found
equil-to theirwil.

Ho, ArrY. Gm. "CRlTIER Thut is
because the nutnber was uùliiuited.

-M%. DUNKI If the Crown had·noet
been able to ince -te nuber; te hon-
orablie gentlmen mnighr have stood out against
the popular demand, :at a révôluÏion'had,
smept them away',or thy might have shrunk
bcfure the e-ar.of aitv;est was, the
under a uilder pressre. (Hear, heaàr)

fN.'ATTY. Gs. CARTIER-'There isa
centrd power s'all'thngs,, There is a 'entri-
£fugal fôtce and a Centripetal force. Too lictih
of either is danîg;enos, ami wb h"~s t u-eiii the"
physical wodrlis tre also iù Uthe poleiticl
world.,

MR. DJNKI N-Ccrtaihiu. But I dû gt
see 'tikat that' has ntuch to do with the re-
=arks 1nq just en offerig:' (Heur; hear.j

I :say, the leetive Legislativ'e Cuneil was,
rendered, ecessary, in te oplinion of ' thecoun-
try, by this unføortunfite stute of things,'even
thougli the sysîtèru the ,in exiWtencewa pti 0
þad as tUe systen now offerd fer our accept-
aunce. ''There was' tlen Cth Pîver eonstitutieu-
al'y given to tUe Urowa to îuigment the nmuu-
bers of the Ledgslayte Coucil, so that te

gentlemen constituting that bod could recede
before-the determined exprèsion of the pub
lie wil, as gracefuilly is 'did the Hôuuse of

or< on the mèmorable dccasio- IL have al-
ready allyded to.'' Had that I Ronse not yield-
ed in those days«of theR-Ieform' Bill, even the
Crown of Great IBitain might Dot hav$s-
caped theconsequeees of a bloodyrevolution.
That House ·night have been constitutionaly
omnipotent, but its physîcal was not equal to
its constitutional capacity. - What is it th4t
is proposed to be givs t us her ? A b6dy
not at al weighty-iný the inflùence of its me -
bers, and wivieh. it is kaid vill have tösri''k
frni the exereise cf it$ prerogatives. I do
not knowhebtherixwill or not. IBut I'had
rather sotógive to à body oflmeh lii jiii
number-thoùgli even solittle weighty/n the
coinmniuty-an absolute veto on. ,l Iegi
lation, for so longas te Almightyn
bo pleased to ontinnc them in life.
think; a much better' system côul, b:
devised-niy, II arn sure 'f i t al
events, herec is (this ,prepqsed. bodÿ, ibieb'
we are -old, is,to be FederL, but %hields sot
to-beso. We'are told it ite le a constitu-
tional check; but it ià 'Uot tò be thateither.
It is rathe, I tal&it a oleverlydevisedpiece
of deaud-lockmh y ud'the best excuse
muade tforit is, that i wiltnoibe sirong enough
to do n'ear all the harm im seems meant .te
do; ' Ier'Majestys Governueuî condemnasit:

t my' not bu necesary 'that we should s;y
rith very .uarked nphasishow we join in

~that condemrnatjon. (flear, hear-.) il havc6
then shewn, j think, Mr, Sucia, asregards
ouríIouse of Commoens, thatwe ba'renòt reeth
ed perfection; and that, na regards ou [ousè
of Lord, lwe have'not, eie n.ear:it. i pass,
on t thJexectiVe. hure, too, Lhere is to

wide,ýdifférenee 'between' qur pro-
poseud system and that of' the tnited State.
To begin, they, have an élective residenut,
chiosen for a short tern with ail uîe evls
therçerc, oft'frequent, preidential eleetions,
ag.ravated by -he presidents aiòwed eapaity
for. re NNee ion. M doubt, w& avoid these;
our iey, or overnr Gneral, is not to be
electiir .Nobotly proposes thw . do not
think, unybody ever did propose it., And the
authors of this, projeet have, teiifre , no
great rigit to take eredit for this, anir more
thn for their u asked otter to coatinuee Her
:Most Gracious Maizjesty upon the throe, or
in other words, u'eute er Que of Britiâh
North Amnerica, by the gerae of the Quebe
.Vonfureneu! -(Lu4ghter,) This, however,-,
Mr. Sesssa, by the way. - Wh t ls more -in-
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portant to notice in tiis connexio, is -the
marked distinctien on twichi I have already
touched betireen tise United Statas systemi
which devoles in part upon thé -enaté4and-
our system, whih devolve, liot at all upon theç

LegislativeCouncil, but vholly on the Execu
tva Counèil,. ,the duty of advising and

aiding -the head of the Govérnment .i 'the-
diseharge his execautiv functions.' As Il

ave sai!, n the Únited States the Senate
has large exentive fwetions

Ho'. n 'rf . 'CA$TIER -Without.
esponsibility fer thair advice. We have re-

sponsibility, and iu that respect our systm is
better. -

u. DVÑKIN-ty honorable - friend
says. "trithout respousibility." - rathex
thiak rot.'- Take -the caseoòf a seiaer,'frrm

--Masahusetta 'or New York;~ I rathersi&t
he-will- fuel hnself very distinctly responsible
to tse stàte-he represents; He la ntresponsible -

to the whole people:of the Unitd States, nor
is the8enate; as a whola, eellectiveiy respon-
suile. •But ue senator is partießffarly and
personally responsible to hie- ôwn state,-and
arts nuder -a- seuse of that responsibility.

-(Huar, her.) -Takse tie easae-whicli eusrred
.a isumber of years ago, iveua PresidentJÂecy-
sos naed, as Ui.ter tî ihe British C(Jut;,

MavrrŽ Vtý Brhaux, afterwards' bis suc-
esso in the presidential chair. ' A majority

of tise -Senaee, disaliowed -thsat 'nomination.

D Ul ot - the senetors swho, voted :fer or,

againet that admiration, de seùnder a.weighty,
praetical respousibility? Every Mtai u~f them
did. -Tahey voted in the view and under the
sanction, of thatresponsibility; and some of
them had to psy for thie exercis e'f it. Anid
se. they de a long. (Hear, hear.) This,
however, is a digression ipto which~ I
-have bea .led by ýthe" reiark of :my
honorable friend." I retura te the line of
argumnent I was pursisg Wht I arn jst-
now shewing is, that in respect of -the onsti-
tution of the -exeçutive pqwer, this scheme
urged upon our acceptance difes ,oto i io

frot 'tihe system la o ration in tha United
States.. I shan contidera preseny te ques- ,
tion of its advantages er disadvantage. Ia
ti United Sttes, as is admitted,. the Sea.ate
dues a certain part of whiat wec urdertake hre -
to do by means of a, Cabiant. The Feder.al
check so,exereised by the Senate rederS au-'
aecessary, for any Faderai- púrpose the exist-
ence of a Cabinet.' Indeed they d nuot,want
a Cabinet for ay purpose at ait It ignot of
their systeam. But hera, with our chief ma -

gitate mot elected; we màust hava one. And'

yet, how are we to:make it work, engrafted
on' a system which, in- its essentials, is after
ail more American than, British? -This 'lu
'what I aye now come - to. ihave to. ak
hoiorable gentleren opposite howr thy are
going to orgaíze their Cabinèt; for these
proyinces, according to this 'o-called.kdera
scheme? (Hear, hear.) I think I may, defy
themn te shew that the Cabinet eau be foimed
on any áthei priuqiple thaïs that of 'a repre- 
sentation of the several provinces in that:Ca-
bitnet. It ia'smitted that thse provinces are
not really 'represeuted to any IFederal intent
in tie Legislative Couneil. The -Cabinet
here must discharge alithat kindoffunction,
wbiilur thë uited States isperfdruted,in the
Federai senskby thse Seni 'And precisely
as in the United States wherever a Federal
cheekis needed, theente has to do Federal
duty as an integral part of-ithe Exeeèstive
Coveranient. So here, when that check an-
not be so got, we must- seek suh substitute-
for it as we may, in 4 Federal 'cmposition of
tthe Executive Couticil; that - tosày, by
mnaking 'iL dlstinctly representative of. the pro-'
vinces. Nell,' L must say hat this sort'of
thing nis tterly variant froin, and inconsistént
with $ritih pretiçe and, British principle
with- the constitutional system which-nmakes
the« whole Cabinet respo siblé for every aot
of goverament. The 'Britiai'Cabinet is no
C4binet of geetions, but a unit. lI 'illustra-
tion of the view .-wwhich' I-ain anxious to im-
press upon thè judgment of the House, let me
révert for amoment to our- Canadian history. -

I òan only luik forward t the future by the
lights givre me n by tie ,past. The anion of
the Canadas, onsumiated in' 1841, *as a le-
gislative union,- Thère, was .,othing in it
avoing ever-sofaintlyofFederalism; unles

it, were the elause 'Whieh -declared', and quite
unnecessarily declared,/that thereshould bean
eqjual representatigQ in the Legiilative-Asàm-
bly of Iipper and Lower Canada reepectively.
If the hInion-Act had merely 1 distributed the
coustituencies in such a way as te give equal
ity of 1represeîltàtiqu to Uppor and JLower
Canada,.it would have doue fQr practical pur-
poses all it, did. 'But.,besides doing tits, it

.qaite uselessly 'added in teras that the uni-
aers were to bequal-subject always, how-
ever, by 'strange anomaly, to Our declaréd
power thereafter by: egislatiou of Our own
tp disturb that equality, if we pleased. Well,,
sir, whn aun Exceutive Governmnt had to
ha Orst organi.ed for Canada, Lord Sy»oxa-
lux was obliged te eau into his Cabinetcer-
tai officials whom he foud in Upper and
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Lower Canada respectively, and he did so
without· observing any ruleof"equality as to
their nuù1ers.' Indeed, until 1848, eqcuality
i# tho representatiory of the tvo sections of the
province -ini the Cabinet ,was never seriously
timed at. -In'1848, fron considerations-of a
pequliar eharactei-perhaps more personal than
phicaI--the usage wùs com'nenced; and ithas
s#0e been persevered in, ot hiaving a Premier
and a'süb->remier, and a Cabinet organized,
under them, respective1y, in two saitions-of'
course equal in numbers, or as riearly 4 aà
possible.', And on this usage anid-m iconneOtion
with tahav develope. themsÈelves ali , those
double majority and dòùble mintistrynotiobs
and practices wpch agan oflate ehave se con
stantly 'been leadincv us into all iannCr of
constitutional diflieutîes, (Hear, heai.) I C
has been found'again and'iagain impossible" to
constitute a satistactory iinistry of two sec-
tionsi; because one or othet òf the two sectiôns,
if they eame togetsher on any, ba.i- of,real
political agreement, was so very liikelynot to
be able to coùinand, a nMajority of its sectional
reproieitatior ini this If ue. I wia, prae-
tkaaly, a division of ti .Honse, asWell as of
the Governet;, into two sections-practi-
cally, all but aygoverùment by tvo iluibiatrit-
and with two Hous We did nol qoite
admIt,,to be:s're, ,that there were twod minis-
tries;.although, by the wsay, at one time--I
refer te the tiune ofr"the fird propdsed.,ote of
want:of confidence in tie MIAcDONA LD-DoaItos
ministry--a motio was on the point oft bing1
made-notice of ut was gven-shitch poai-
tively did speak 0i0 ' Lowèr Canadia miniS-j
try as eoutrsdistinguished, frorn gan Upper
Canadisin munistry. I go tt thia'toëhew,
that already,in,Canada, fe f te of circui-
stanees·ts- been one tuo nay for·tas,-aud lias

A* flieted upon us a systein more comptex-leâss
workable-than obitang in Eigland.: With
us as ut home, the Constitution ruakes thé
wnole Mlinistry cullectîv ly, responsible for al41
the acts itlper.>rms; but nit wll known that
here, fIr 41 practie4l. purposes, we have for
years balour9Nlinistry acting by two sections
-each section with a chiet ut itrs:wu, to a
large extent a policy of its own, and the
responsibility- of leading, and governuag a
section of this fHouse of its own. fileur,
lear, We have, been tCderalising our ion-
stitution after a very new and anomalous
fashion ever since 1848, and by that more
thaù by anything else, have been getUng our-
selvis into that sort of difficulty in which we
JIave latterly found ourselves. ,(Hear, hear.)
And now1 3fr.Snmog, I just want to know

how this proposed soheme,is going to wôrk in
thiarespect? Aswe h'a" seen, it.startswith

aprincipte, as to'the election of thélHouse.ef
Commons, Which must involve; the arraying
on the 'toor ôfýthat Housenot of set o°
memhers of:Parliaméni coming there to judge
and to act each for the whole of British, North
Ameica,' but of a certain fixed nuntier of
Upper Oanadians, a etain-fixed number òf
tower CanCdians, L ertain' fied nmber 6f
,Novà Seotiaos, of ,Newr Brunswiekrs; of
Prince Rdward Islande, of Nsewvfoundland-
erS,'of Rèd River men, of nzen from Vaneo.
ver's IslaÏd, ofBritish Columbia men of Sas-
Latébewan me-ach to act there fur lis, own
province. (Hear, hear. If we evergetail these
territoriess laid out-into province, we are to
have just s iany sections, nuuericatly !most
Uniequal, upon the foor*of this ÉotIse, and
the only abiding distinctions between ,mem-
bers will ho those represented by, the teiritor-
iak fines' between their provinces. The Legis,
lative Council, we bave seen, will ot he the
check which these sections, will require. ,The
Executie Counil ha» got to be that check
and in the Esecutive:Couneil these sectious
will, have to reprodnee 4hemselves. Aprt
fron thse provinces or vast territory:to the
west of us, we aül thus have, ouIr'ix auch
sections on the floor of 'he Commans fouse,
witheir six correspondiog scètions in'the
Exeeutive' Council, atid SiXparliaUentary
anajorities to be worked together, if possile,
while, hitherto we have found our tio sections
and ;wo majorities one too many., Our con-
stititional difficulties, itepeat, are'referable
to that very, pra ce, and so -it is .proposed
that we sahould try asystelâ threetimes-an
uore, than t three t s--ie nore cenipié "stili.
( Hear; hiear.} That eleverest,~ ofliticians
who, für two ,r three years run g udder,
such a system, SalI ýhave ianagt;d t ctrry
Qn his.Cabinet, leading s r more sections
l. our Coinous House;, aix or nore sections
in th Legistative Council, na, forsoothsix
or tuore local parliainesits and hieutenant-gor-
ernors, ;and all tise rest of;it beaides-..thà,a
gifted inawho shahl have doue this for two
or three years running-, lad ,,better be sent
homie to teaCh Lords atmasro& and Du-
as their political alphabet. The ask will be
infinitely more diffidult than th'e tassk these
English'istatenen 6fwd.it noue too easyto un-
dertake. (Bear, hear.)

oN. A!y. Gu. CARTIR-Ther
will be ne difliculty.

la. DhNKIN-Thohn-geitlesmaneover
see5 a di~fliutyi any1hing ihe ia going to do



1HoW A GEl. CARTIER-And. I and has done so with novery leud coinplaint.
hale been generally pretty correct ib that. There has neyer been a1time, I think, when.'
I-have been pretty successful. ~(Hear, bear.) ihere was, not au Irish Catholiò in the, Cabi-

MNia. DUJNKIN-Pretty successful in net. There have been titues when the naber
some things-Dts, very scesaful insoiùek of French.Canudianshas been les than four
ôthers. The hon. gentleman bas been a anid there wras the 'Much conylaint. $ix
good deal fàvored by accident. But I ar members--foùr, oue'and one--are just'about,
not quite certain that I believe in tie abso- what' younust ;give to please each section
hate, onmisciexee of anybody. (fler, hear.) cf Lower Canada. Wellair, if there are to

-But now, if this -Exeètive Coüneil is to be six-for Lower Canada, there uMust -be six
have in it, as I am 'sure it must have, in or seven for lUpper Canada, and you cannot
order te work ,t ail a represeutatien cfthe very well leave les thandhree each fer Nova
different provinceå, all or nearl ailf themn, Scotia and New Brunswick, and as I bave
lot us look for a moemuent at what wrill have saîd, one each-for Newfoundland and Prinee

e its Enumuber Tire are tweways ef Edwarïd Tsland; and th-is yogi have an Exe-
esculating this--two sèts of da<a on whieh outive Council f tWepty ôr twenty-onemneu-
te go. Either'we mat gò upon what I nay bers,besides ail we might have te add for other
call the wants cf the compenent parts, or. we 'prvinces; and this-I rather think, is a littie
mnaystart·from the wants -of the countr as -to, many. Týe thing could not he done;
a whole. Suppose, ther, 'we start froni the for st>-large a Cabinet could, neyer work.
wants 0 the different provinees. I take it Suppose then, on the other hand, that we start
tiata section of thi Confederation eaun with the idea of li miting the nuamber of our
wel1 have less tiha òne represendttve in tic lxecutive Couneilto meetwhat jmayall the
Cabinet. iPrince Edward Island will want ,eigeuci's of the country as a whole. Eleien,
ope; Newfouutdland, one., - A diffieulty pre t ;welveîrthirteen-the.latter,asan hon.mem-
sents -iself with tegard ,to lower Canada. 'bei-observes,isan unlucky nnmter-will be as

u just the sane principle upon whioh many as we can posibly allow. Of -this
Loer Canada wants, for Federal enda, tu nutuber one, as before, will Ibe wanted for
have a- proper representation in the Exec- Newfoundland and one, for Prince Edward
tire Couneil, on that ame. principle the Island. If one:is wanted for each of the
iniiority pôplations in Lower Canada, wîil little provinces •New- lranswick nd
each want,, aid reasouably want, the sane Nova 'oSotia will be, Ëorely discontepted
thing. Wehave tbree populations in'lewer unless -tey get; at least, two apiece;' and
Çanada--the Freénch-Canadians, the Irish neither Lower Canada nr- Upper Canada
Cathoiia, aud the British Protestants ,lu, wil, be contented eith the three left fer each
other words, there are the Cathîulies,'and the of, the D. 'And for Lower Canada, in parti-
mon-Catholics, and theEnglieh-speaking nd l'ular, hhw 'ili aùyone divide this'intractable
the non English-speaking,and thesetwooross ficgure- beteen - her French, Irish and
lies of division cut'our people ieo the itee British'? Shalf We give them one apiece,

-divisions I have just indicated Wll,, if in Ynd ask thei Frencth-Canadian 1 ento lie
a gvernruent of'this FederaI kind the dIfler- cntent idh eue voice in a cabinet df
en;'populatiods of Iower Canada a-re tofeel dozen -or, give 'that element tieo, without
that.justice is done thema, òne of tht in ara satistying it-so leviUg out either tic Irish
to be there' ignored. 'I ho Consequences of or the British,,to its intensedisgust ?-or;give
gncrîng theni might not be:very èn:fortable. the prepvnderating elemint the wrhole, to

ileretore, aecordig to general usage, tic the intense diguit of both the oth:ers? It
normal anmout-of represeantaion for Lower will be:noue too easy a tak, sir, I think, to
Canada in the Ezecutive Coutsi bas been furm an 'Executive Conucil with its three'
'six senta out of twke.l> Of those- four mhy tmwembers for Lower Canada, and iatisfy the
bet said legiti mately te· beleng to the Freneh, somewalnt pressing exigencies of her ereeda
eanadians, Oue teIt [rish Catholiese and and races
one to th British Protestant class. Every- Hoi" mTTY., Gas. CARTIER-Rear
eue lia aatiïfied .that tiat is about the fairest hear!
thiig that ena bu doue. There have been 31a. DUNKIN - The ,Hon. Attorney
times whie thiese proportions have varièd. General léast prebably thinks ho will be able
There have been exceptional times 'wen the ti do it.
Britîsh Protestant population bas had to put H T. Ar. GEN. ( UARTIEIR-I have
upwithaSorGeneraoUt ofthe Cabinet, no doubt , eau. (Laughter.)
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a. DU5NKIN---Wel, I wilt say this, I M DUNKN -Well, it wil. require, iu
that"if the hon. gentlenman cau plase aHl l my opinion, somethitig more thanbold asser-
patties In- Lower Canada with lonly th ee tion, and eaptity for a' hearty laugli, to
member-s in the ho&ectivé Councíl ho will overèoe the dffioulty that will some day'or
prove hitnself the cleverèst statesna in other be presented, '(Hear, hear.) 4nd
Canada naow.sr, I come to speak of tlhe relations te"

jlos. r. GFÈN. CALTIl>Rz-pon subsist between this Federal power, and the
rh ose authority dosthe 'hon gatledin say j.different provinces, as comîpared with those,

there will be oqly three : , , between the United Staftes and the different
MP. DUNKIN--The on. gentleman ha tate. Again, the comparison bas to be*

evidently not been 'istening ,to my hne of made ,nih more with the Lnit:d 8tates
arg'uñient, and I dn oot think that, to syst eM than with thait of Great Britain;
enligitenf bhta, I att called upon to punish although,'unfortunately, perhaps, thère i1
the House by going over it alagain. Hear, in sthis part of the scheme some confusioi of
heari Wha Lsay is, that if tho, 'number ineonsistent fe;tures of the two systes.
lof the Executive Council ie fixed aerding GieatBritain has not yet, in any'true sense
to the wants of the eountry asa whole, and of tlio'term; federated 'herself with any of
not to what may cal! the local wants of the heT eolonies. >·She jùt retaids -a nomina
several provinces, ·there -will be in all some Mupemaef ovor themn.
eleven twelve or thirteen ber' ; and Ma. S(OBLE-It is a ieali;upremIacy.

* you will have a number so ptnll in propor Mal D NKIN-No ; it is :only noninal
tion to the various interests to he satisfied as-regards its èxeriçse. -1t is not real'in the
that it wiHl be extremély dïfficit to àvýoid 1onse of amounting:t asobstantial, prctical
serious trouble in the matter of its local I exereise of power over the ,eolonies.. For
di.bution. ,On the :other hstd, if you the.e arly five and' twenty years past; I
give all the loeîlties the mnnbèr they had cal to mind tno legislatio .aet, of ours dis-
need have, on local grounds, the Countil allowed by the ilomeGovernment
will be.to large to ork - Jt will bo practi- A loy. M:EMBERW-Ye.there was
call imipoýsible to ineât the neecd of all the on g-ir' ci N'S, urrency'Aé.
prof ieëe.î; and yet, rone Can be left ont ia Mn tUNKIN-Wèll, n beliero that was
the colil, on pain of Henseqènces Hoar, But in that casöwe 'got dur own way ini
hear effect directly afterwakrds. I au referring

o ATrv.: GEN CARTIWE--When itore particularly, of: ourse, to *hatnmay b1
the matter is sbrought to a test, the, ion. callèd the èonduét of oor- own donïastie
gentleanian Ill see that he hs aggravated afuirs Thbre is no:pnistake but we have
the diffiulty had given to us by Greht Brit air a ontrol

IR.: DUNK[N-SrEY Srru Once practically unlîmited over our own, affaira;
said utf a leadi"g C'abint Minister at boune,I she lts us do what wo like, wbile professing
that hê w'oultL bewilling atI the ,shortest to retAin a.perfeot nòoninîl Wtupreumey over
noiîiee either to undertakethe duties oif the u4. S'ho, appoints dur Governor General. -

Archishop of C(anterbury or ,to assume but when he comes here,, he does what we
comnand of thi VCharnel flet. Laughter..) w u notWihat she uay want She:can, if
We bave somUe pubic men in this country she likes, disalîow ail, our statutes; but,for
who, -ir their own judgr.ent,' bave nample all preical purpoîses she never does -$le
capacity for assuming the responsibili y and nay. if she ehoues; alter or repeal th'

idïscharging the-functions of those two high Charter ot oor lbertiès which"she granted to
posts, 'and perhaps, of a field tarshal or us but she noVer thinksof doing suoh'
commander-in-bief besides. '(Rernièed thing, anld v knéw shè wiIl Uoo Weli,
laughter.) here in this proposed Constitution--looking

Hioa Am. GE. RTIER-4 would to the'relations whih are to subsist.between
say, that although T do not feel jequal to the the Fedoration ai, the pruvince>-in lie
task ut Commnanding the Uhannel fleet or till, otra real Federatiu, soue as subsists between
ing the office of Arhishop of anterbiry; t UoInited States and, tho different ttates,
do feel equal to the wôrk of forming an E. we find an amtnpt ti adopt, to a consider,
ecutive Council that will be atisfactory to able extent the British sy em cf a stated
IUpper and Lower Canada, as well us to the suprUacy, Dot meant to be in faet the half
Lower ?rovinces. (Heat, hear, and Iaugh- of what it passes for in theory. 'But, borever
ter.) such a'system may trork us between Gréat
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Britain and .he colonies it iy nomeans

fOllows, that it admits of extension to this

case. If the-vaguely atated ,powers. of our,

so-called, Fedération aro to- b merely nomi-

jalS; they will beinsufliient; if not nomnaI,
they will be excessive. 'Eitherway, the
Urited Btates idea of an- attempted' preerse

statemetit of the powers meant to be given
and used, is the true, one. What,-theapîs
thé, ayatem adopted in the UVnited State, as
regarde these relations betweei the Federàl
power and'the seveil statons? 'There are

twoQ ading principles ad v'ery soand priun
eiples.that pervade it.,, In the first placo the
United States,$y its Constitution, guarantees
tqorery stat, in the union a repù;bliaun fôrin
of governm~nt; hy which is meant a Consti-
tution nthe main, aiogus tfhàt of 'the
United'States-an elettive executiyeo ai'
otctive second branch, an ',ceetive popular
þranb--thc 'ehole 'without what wie: hèrè
alt responsitbie gvernument: Tbis -ii what

oferybody'unders'tands as ithe republicai sys-
tçui. Mceordingly, just the sane sort of
thxing'ini principie andi in ail itsat~r outlines
as the 'Constitution of 'thé United Statesi is
he:Conrtitutioti eaeh epuratesitaté ofCthe

uiion.. And in th s*cond place, along with
this uïnfo*nmity 'lu priniple andi outliaes
between the Constitution of the United States
and ,these of the different states, there is
Sestabliheda very c 1n4i system' of 1hat I mày

ti liited 'tate xacutonolmy. Tmie -statd,

within its certàin range of subjets, docs what
it likes. and' ils 0r to aet as ot United
States; it has its uwn functions, and withtin
the limits ofthose funetions nubody controls
it. 'II The~United Statès 4ave thrr special
foctions aln, and sith irp rii range ofthose
functions can, ina turn, contrôl 'evCrything.
The respective judieiary.systems of the sathe
and of the UnitSti'ates, are further se con
trived as to bei the most perfect Check that
cau wi -ho ieniagiedi 'te ad o - the omtooth f
antd steady wuorking of- thiaEdteral natioalt
nachinery J l .a coampiex piece of niachido-
ry, if' yoa wUi; erearei many delicat pairts
in lit, one depending nicely uuion another ;i
but,'p duo thwhole it has worked pretty
well.for many years, and may go otx working
pretty Weil for aany more.

lHon. Arn. Gi', CARTIEt-But the
èdge's are eleetêd.

Mn DUiNKtL-N-Does the-han, gentleuan

men totoit tihis Ilonse that the prieiplo '
eeetive judges formus apart Othre constitu

tioaalsystem Of the Unitêd States? Wiy,

ran eleetive judiiiary is a more ezereta-

-ènc of quite" late- growth, and has 'inot
fastened itself dn thè aystei of- the' Unitedi
States at 41. ~ It is not oen as jet adopted
by nearly ll the individual sates,'ba only
by..-some of themu. It is an exereseonee
*hich the founders of the IlTnited States'
system;né,nver; T fancy, thought of, or .in al'
human probalility they Iould'have ex.pressly

pryvided againsi it.' -(Hear; hear.) But
now, sir, what is'the systèm w are goig't-
'adqpt-according to these resolutions 2e ' What
are the relations. toe hestabliihet. between
our genèral and Jcai govèrnments ? ? 7'e
are toldto take for grantetthat no elashing
of interetor' feeling need he fearet; that

the 'Federal unioS effered us in' naine will
b a legislative union in xeality. Yet, who
evier dis1ike the ution of a legislative union
iwassured it'wil be nòthing of the'sort Now
sir, 'I do not blimee that you çan have al'
the, adi. tages of these. two systemin com-
bined in one. (ear, heaîr.) A Legislative
union'is oné 'thing;' a Federal'union is an-
other. t'ho same ayttsam' caniot be both. at
once, You 'annot dovie a sayStem -that
shall have all:the adyantàges. of the ue ant
Of ue other; u b it i quite possible,hat'
you may-devise une -that will combtine the
chief disadvantages of both, and th ,ïis 1,,
fear, pretty muelh, what thi sàylteU does.
(Hèar, hear.) Lèt.ine firsttake one teature
of the schemne, or, 1 migh&tay, one îbsenee

of:'a feature 'frem fhue shcme-th1è ûon
provision ofanythiag like provinciat consti-
tutiens. e We are not told àb9ut' the; thcy'
are keptback completely in the dark; it la
part ofjhe séemenme that-wetare net to kiow
what it nas thein to þ. (Laiughter.) I

is part'of the scheno, too, from all' alppcar--
ance, that thèy may, not be at 'all, alike,
For aanything t ca see, Nova,'Sotia wili
have a righ't uder tis seuhèm to tiaes a

systemn of ' respousible government, with' a
cabiùet and two braàches -of the legislature.
New Brunswick. if it'pleases, may hav onuly
chne legislative budy, vit or withoUt'respon'
sîie govermaut. So, may the Prince

Edward sland people have 'anything they
like; and the ople of Ncwmfounîdlaxd.may

.do what they like, and u may we in.Canada.
Lower Çanàda uay even have a constitution
of one kiad.,' and Upper Canada one ofa
totally different kinti There may b no
two of UtIÉrsix ir more local constitutions
framed on the same model - (Hear, hear.)
ft seems to be muednt that these constitutions
shall be a, varied ns the people of the
different provihees mnay seofit to mako them;



nay, there aire even left 'to the people of the fore, that the General Governrient iIiU
different provinces the same .large powers for always uominate rý Somebody or other, cf
amendig ethem 'afterwards, To be àsure loèal distinction; to this ce of fieitenat
there.is the grand power of disallo'wance by governor,, An hou, gentleman opposite(
the Federal Governmaent, which we& te told, beg 'his pardon. for noticibg hi gesture)n one and the- saniebreith, isto be possessed sems never to bave Led the thought erçsï

byùt, but neverIeiereised. his mind, thatý perhaps-if he were named to
HoT. ATTr. N CARTIER The ii there iight bea doubt in some quartere

presulmption is, i' will be' exercised' in cse as to hie entire fitness Toè it HUearhear.)
of unjust or nwise egislation. 'ut: eriously these 'lieutenant-gôverbors

Ma. DUNKIN-The h'on gentlea-an's thusàslected; are ail to hold offièe byà very
presumptiýn reniida me of one, perhaps as peculiar' ten.ureù They are r.oi to be 'rempv-
conolusive, but wkiich Dicms ,tella 4 w able except by the Fedeial power. no by it
failed tLsatisfy:bis Mr Btm E. 2That Len- withi the fei ofÊf'e years, except for
pecked.beadle is1 ani to have said, on hearing eausë,- which caUse must Le tated~ia
of the.legal presumpticathat a m n s Wfte wrii.gand laid' before both branebesotoacte under his coûtrol:--', If" the faw, pre- the Federal PrIia e t For five years,
sumes anything of he,'sort, the law's a foul the efore they 'ay be said to hold offie

a ,natural fool- l" -Ltghter.) If. this duriug oòd behvaiour. They are 'te e
permdission of disallowance rests on a pre- paid too hy the Federal power. "They-are
suumptiol that the legislàtion of our provinces to, exèrèise the' reprie ingaad pardoniug
is going to be' uujust or un'wise, itmay-be power subject to such instr-uction& ae thry
needed; but under thait ideaý, one migibt may receive frin ·the General ,Goveroment
hbave doue better either dxQo to'allow,or'els.e fri tio t time And :they are to ha
to' restrict withi, narrolwer tinuits, such 'tie initiation, by meseege, ,of all money
legslation.' If thé promised non-exercise of bille? and- the power ta reserve bills ttùnap-
the power to disalIow.rets on a presumptio ' provai ofthe Feleral 'GoaeruùenL They
that ail will e doue justly and wiiely i thd are to- h*e thee leading functions of e
provineal legislatures, the legiIative power nominitedl'iegtenant goVernors 'under, our
is well giverù; but theu there iieno needi, 'systetn; but with oua ;post marked differ
ou the ethet- hbad, ,for the-pcruisiou' to 'euxe-'the 'ttributet 'on-removability,
disallow (H ear, hear,) , 1,repeat; this W3yond , the.se few points, the reselutious
system, or no-system, nits at nothing like feave al ail a& e, Save as to. these, theyuuiformity between 'the genèral and local leave rodm', as we have -seen, for the widest
consdttutiôbs, or betwveen thé .localeconsti'tu- divergencies of constitution.. To Le sure, I
tiotis themselves; add in this respët, it i gather ie hint mre; noi t'roui the resolu.essentially at variaîe witL the mach: wLer tiens themuselves, but from thé dispate 'sent
syster adopted in the, Unitcd States It alo wich thei to' the, Colonial Sedretary,
further allws eof no.raul autonomy 'in fact; by the Governor General, and this i ;that
the only trace of unif*ornity it' ea be sai4i t) acco-rdine to the view of our Canadian 'Gev-
bae'aboutîit, consists in its disallowane of ernment, the provincia legislatures bad bet-all autonomy to the, precinces:' (lar, ter be tramed on theo chi aber psineiple.hear Now, let me take up thes, few pruine this wjil hardly Le ifainsayed b
features that undoubtedly are gven to us, th, hnrable sotleme' vibo have laid the
ascharaoterlzingour provuicialsyatem. 'Wide dispite befo'e us; nd hioh pplies this
as wve Lave seen thé latitude is whiòh the pro- feature that:we cannot find i thi resilutions
vincoesma take in framing 'their coostitutiouns;' 'them.selves Says t, dispatoh--
there are a few matters as to whieh th

an irn e TFor'the pupose -of loca admiistratiit'lthè' qppointment of a lieutenans-goverdur proposéd to have in eàcb province an executive
which is tO,þe.lveed jin thie Genra Gov r eer, tobe appoirated by the Governor, nd
l ha k dah e lG removable by h:m for -Causé to be'assigned,'ment., Itis not said in somany words that atoieéd br a'legislative Uody théconsdta e
he -is to be a colonit, buti think it may be wbich itaS proposed to feave -to the delsion uf
taken for granted that he will be. It idu.i the present local eslatures, subjectto the appr
very likely that we shal ge any right ions, bation of the imperial Government, and Paria.
rabl, geutleman or erieéutatesman, fret meut.
homi, Le come out bre for an appointment But, air, whether Qar local ilgislatures areof that kind; and I take for gratnted, tihere o eo one house or two, or howeverother'
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se any of our pronaes May experiment,
in the way of variation, lu ingtheir
costitutons, at, least thereamuet everywhere
bea-òme attempted approach,, lu principle,
to one or other of. the, 'two great divergent,
systeils---the British on thé one handwith
its 'responsible Cabint--thè American, on
the ather, with int. That you cannot w rk
the probletm oU the' former of these'two
plans, I will shou presently. For the latter,
Mr. SPEAKEIt,in the States it is always
carried, on with two electivè houses, never
with orie, and with :au. elective' governor;.
and Agll 'ar chosen fQr terma that are not'
long. It could not hè:made ta work othei

wise. An appointed gtoveînor, holding in,
dependently, for a tern, not short, and above
dal, wvith only:one'liouse, e an experimient
as new and, ûnpiomising as need 'be. For a
moment, hefor* going fufther; T revert to
theprine ple'on whlcb the ,Federal Execu-
tive. to be constituted. We are :proinised

'thereýa' cabinet, responsible after the British
hodel, snd strangelys at an'oalously as'we
have seen that it will have ta be organized,
in sections ta represent our provinces, we
'must, understand that the Britiqh principle
of its joint responsibility is to,,be and will
bd carried oût, • But" it eis o the esence of
responsible goverinàent, that with its re-
sponsîbifity snch ,government sbauld have'
'power. No miuistry can b aògwerable tor
the entire goverument of a ciutry, unless
it has thè pawer to, control in somie way gr
othèr, and to the requisite oxtèni, the çourse
of affairs. - If we are going to bauid up or
suifer in the country any powerltoo strongfor
it to dèal with, it will cease ta be'reSpon-
sible. It muet be able ta overcoma -opposi-
tion, aud. that in a Constitutional manner.
Tet, acording ta this acheme, indepn-
dently of and besides all the ditLicultie our
sectionally-orgpnized Federa1 Cabinet will
find in dealing with iteeectionially-organized
Foderal Legialature, it l$ t have these pro:
vincial goverument also, to embarrase it.
Let, these luat be what"you will, esponsible
or repubîcau, or some, of theu theone and
sea è the ather, so Soon as they begin to net,
for tiemselves, so oon you have g,.t powers
inaction ,that cannot long inovatogether
without 'clashing, and yet neithier ofwhictt
eau overcome the other, unlese by practially
destroying it, or in other Words, by revolu
tion. (ear, bear.) Whether w pt,
one system or another, we m Créate the
proper machinery fgr Carrying put whitever
system we adopt. And the p truth le

that the, Federal system ai siumply nconsiet
ent with *thet f·st -priciples,that muust pre-
val in a properly organized British respon-
sible, central government. (hear, bear.)
Indeed, aside evé fron Fèderalisai the
Britieh sytem and the republican are
aitagonistàinprinipie.; gither of them will
work , mixed up with the otlex You
niust be content with ,oneo 4)ther, and
mnust not Commit'hi folly ef 'attempting
any ne,' uptried,' urangrel system, o com-
pound, of the two-sohb as nobody can shew
te 1a capable of being worked' at, al
Aud:_ ow, lr. ui'-BPEAKERydlt us jà'st.foi-
lowr otthe course of our distinguhshed. fêl
low- olonist who is tryig to '-govern soie
one of our "proyineèes under this proposed
amalgamation aof the tva systems. We.-*il
suppose 'him a most admirably fitted persan
'for the post, thefueetionsof which beis called
upon to 'ezerciso .but" he must necèssarily
have Orie or twa cises of, incapacitation, so
ao speak, forit. When Hei Majesty appoints
a goeernor' to come ont ta Canada,' orany
other colqn, ahe is presume4 by every'oe
herè to havé named soimebody' holding a
gòod position ut home, ana iimebody against
whom no on ini the 'colony' can have, any
ground of dislike. Hle 'comes viitt a social
rank and.staus pre»umedly higer than that
pf-the pe'ol plhot e bois-hre to meet with
and goverU. Every o lis' dispoèd -to're-
cognin uhim :thea reprasntative of eHir
Majesty ;' andh6, b'as every chance ofamain-
tining himself ine that pleaat'attitude-
that of administering his'govèrument to the

-sa faction, s efar 'as sueh a thing is pas.
ai lef aail parties. In adopting the'views"
o bis coostitetional:advisers, he,'i rotcalled

on ta 'give up any view which. ha nay
hi self bo thought' to entertain., e ean
exp ess ,t9 tho, people's repreeutatives the
vie s q bis Cainet, wether they be con- -

se ative'or reforju, or eveu thougih they he
co seryative this sesait 'id reforn the
a xt, without any saimieb f position, no
i atter 'wh'at hi@ own political views unay
h ve been in the Mother Country.' But

8u pose any -of our:politiciaps, whether of
thi province ori-of any other in the 'Con-
fed racj, eay Canada; Newfundland or Nova
S - tia, tao easuming this rôle, of lieuten-

t-governor iu any of our provinces. He
bas this disadvantage to begin with;e habs
ta that moment beeu' passing through that
ordeal of abuse under whiah every prominent
peublic ma in this country must have, suf-

frdbefore attaining any distige.tion what
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ever. (Hear, hear-), When a poiltician
Mr. SJpAKER, n the United Stàtes who i
obnoxious to the lwil ill of any large body o:
the people,is thére elected to bè Governo
of his state, the hado of his eléction:sir
rounds hüm with à soniething ôf politica
glory that throys, into shladeany stains ou
his'political reputatîon.I Bt if the governra
af thé several statés of the Amerieai ion
were appointed from Washington, do you
thinkt -tb people would put up with the
esuls .of seh appointrmcnt, as they now dc

with those of thèir owai boice; whenà they
mightfeel that 'the man was even a despised,
dishnest man, and his appointment a well

n insult as a wrong ? Who -does not know
that our chief public men of? all parties' ave
been so ôssaîledý as tobe held at thiîmnùment
ft a pai6fully low value by the large setin
ofeour people- who ,hae differed froni their
views ? do not-say that they hÊtve desèrved
this .fate, but the fact -is :undeniab1e - that
they-have mect it.' Let iànj ene of ounr doaeii
ot twenty tiuost piorninent Canadian polit1i-
ians, be- nared Lieutea4nttovérnor of Up-

per or gf Lower Canada; Nyould not a' large
and powerful elss - of- the cominuiity tm
either case tq be governed, b veryr likoly-to
resent the uoinmation as an insult ?- Do net
tell me that we àre êntering upon a new era
that all sueh 'things are pased away, that
we are to have a political :Ütilleniutm, by
virtue of.this Confederatio: Uoe hat
mnay, wu reoiag te.havo pretty sharp con.
tests for place and powerla i future as in

the past. No tter over what eôlony -ap
pointed, or from.,what conycominia'licu-
tenant-geverner will:have hàrdcards to play,
and wilt have, very mu.ch to pat up with froqk
the peuple over 'WhoM lie, is st'ç on this
mete score of' his past' political- pip>loita
And he will' ot find it 'easy, either. g gtt
alung 'without eteing i good deal of ill-
feelitg,- as he gOes. Hli his 'on kùoivn as
a politician, and will be held to bé favorable
or unfavorable te ths or that paty lun the
province ho goverý., Ue will have stepp ed
itot po ition as, a statesman of the Confeder-
ation, ,No man so placed will.lhe ae blot
therecord of his patt, or 'deny bis participa-
tion in this, that and the other proceeding,
which his opponent my choose to brûad as
perbaps nextt criniinal; h>w then will b
be able to huld that position otf 4quilibriutu
between political parties, which, if lhe îè not
to fait ttterly in huu r(;>e of gvernîor, et must,
maintain? He wil be specd, watehed,
attaçced,'vilified; mus. stiek by 'friends and

' punisah enemie; cannot win:respect esteem
anda syUpathy, as a strangei taight. Norwill

f he be freë from another source of erbarrasa-
r Iaent: 1 ineline to. think thee' will b, a
- sort of distinctioni betwcen the two classes
I ofýolitièians to grow up under our proposed

Confederation. Theré will' be >those who
t will aii artandget sèate ln the 'deral
Î.Legislature, and who miay be denomiinated
ithe sèaiernr higher class ef our politicians.

It %*ill be from this clas thàt men' will 'get
Jnto the .Federal Executive (oueili, ito
high-easte ijudge'hips, lieutenartt-governor-
ships, and other highl places of the new
systeaf-"'the chif seats la the synagogueQ"
'The lower; seatse with-theiral'ees tïempting
prizes, will be left toheajunior or lower
elass f our poelca But if anything
ever se little like réspotisible gUvernmrent
is to be carried out i. thc provinces, while
the lientén ant-governors must be taken from
,te frmer ethese t woclasses, the members
ot any cabinets or quasi-cabineisthat they.
aay bave (rot te syo , their provincial Pre-
niiers evèn, very likely), mut ebé taken ftii
the latjet chars. Do you meln- to tell methat
a gevernoir chosen fromi aiuiotg our potis
clans, f what - inay cll higlh caste, wilput
upn with miùch of control rom a lut ut pu-
ticians ot low cate; ttiig at ,hi s sha
counell board or °oring his shuani lgisla-
ture . :fancy he, wU*ï want to have-an.d
will be,beld liy his peuple to becwanti'g O
have- vast deatl rôrè uf power thanu they
will'hke,;or thtan any systern ever..su littie
free can aIltow of. Aad meantime,,wbat of
the power behind, and nouminatly above him
-Uic Eederal Executive--with its Premnier,
sections. ~nd what not ? Qncé nane4,'he is
likçly tô f él every inch a go-raor; uight
perhaps rui retnd to the Premier arid litis-
try that had, ,net him, and tell them in'
effdct toghI a probably not i i so mãv
weds : I a'nhere and goa ure there.
shall bo e tcuot to give you suficient
ause for s boI, u step as myd imissal, but

there'isnagood deal I can do; t daxn herefor
tive ycars ;and you tenuïe of .office i les
certain:" He'thaay:bec drµwn:'into this attî-
tude by 4iff'erences growim;ugup betwon
himuself andi themi.. Or, Uhe Federail Cabinet
mày so change uts compèisitin or policy as
to force such attitude'upon him.' W'hy, r.
SPEAKJaa, you stay bave a hlieutenairt-
Governocr-say of lower Canada -in laopen
quarrel with the Premier who named Lhim, or
with a suecessur u of inthPrpmier ; the,t*o,
may be, not speakiag iii t ho'treetai ine has
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bis set for five, ye&rs, gnt4 ýthe unftortvanate
Federai Premier, hi$ au 1 p.sd niaster,

~ose.views,%do nott"grree widhi> =Y%-7'%~

%1p.L DUNk tN-Ys, mýy wbiSLhý-may

iue v~ywhere-; aund perlîips, iii hs-l'e-
con&,ma vathe~ery ugIy feui. (bIâugh-

t*'r.. M r.AK: tMsu èt' Me, once Ù,z'ain

it, theat Lor rErKs wo'a

tjiaily not, fobol, tlwurtitt 'lie wouldI try ý

secret-o 0 Its beiugtc>o bis ow,1 ind 0n ei-"

,up~ 1 t wum'ul d $0f'i s uceeéd u, -to las t
1,10 H wim v'ery anziow.- to,îtntrtidurt-

ino caada ù-,muniicil ps ytem.:I WelI. heè
trie 'frst o gr ~li a~ysc'ùetnbodied l

the i'uW', Act;, bgt 4o failed iii theat l'l,
lafrrwe4,4 got bistnaeetieùt passed as beh

wlbi.for Lswr axdeb te ocia
Couuil,and for tpper Ce'>ada' by, the Va-.
nadiàn Poiliarnesîr et ifs first Sgsson. Yh'at
cy.3tem bai inii t erýtain Ifieturts "of' thi-,

ehneuwpro poIséd ~oi tfval
* ac utt»ici pal* dis*trict w's ta o iis'

warden appointelý byth'e (loiverno>r (ar

cf that î*iuioIegilcr. large iuni-ipal"
body, W A weI taýtei.: Tier c; mîs-
take, :ls t*iojst 110,W far, it çtould go. 'The,
powor or ïiU~wn by-e -msed by- it,
andi ls thta' umnni4tiewrden,
were carcfùtiy rescreved t ,( amnt
ucitcic 'you, my Lqtd' dSiiN. î J no I
niako thé blunder of lett-ingý bis wnrden:S
holci 'otbèiwise, than dctrirmg pie.uure-l lb,

'kt' luI* bis' "n ,b&'ind.q al) ieded contrt i

ovrthein; Dbdil'by"l ',i,hlckq~ tiv,,
whaïI waw 'i 5$het~a , h'Q %V(e 11,uo
salving an> re itt coc el, lis tllueiàd
af Gaverwegît-. thwal hitbg irasicI.

irag d, ant irsncaî o rk, >aiîîd bard
aru tàIIà'aùf pr _ïsl caut it w<al w1 '

fa;râsane fcw- yiiars, tied 'iat thoen the' dis,

their açwm ward'etit nW14 pas thtr by'lave,
rcy.But, Mr. Sc>Ànthe' pieu never

mini work 4t. ail, ne'ithier- il Iotycr nor
in- Upper,,Candà;, a»d ,the' fir3't Ithig
due by I the next Par:iement iras la
step it. ail, away-tupdnatcdl we'rdmms ati

pometr of diulaiidog lmwm tich
kv~frbedymmawandi feit thet ii a

65'

Èe ô pewer Gýa oumn.-sh1ain, that Wàs
rcsered teAndi se tidlbo

îU this eas» oVu r, LeernGorn WMI
bp, ,feit ,,tohbave, areal ,, ower, net _a sblam
one: XVha1ur petty ,districts woult not,

p mp wib ll, uimd twenty yeyars gou
pro-vincesvriîu noï put up iithuisir. Liha large?

iîIUt,,aiaa wzïtedl? OuIn cornùq e. caIiy to,
baud, Thé npellGovler"ment usec once t&,
try thé experiMeatof sending obut, governors

Withocct instrrtcting "thcm to pe> due, dcýfçrçcc
tth"' isttui ýsaud itled p) a most la

géieg to.try to, wor'k, lu aal tbc_ýc provT~s

mworse systema than that- hcibnwra
'rnstue.Colonial Om 'e at home',rsîteil

enarcby,?' I,I1 e aïe, hmln uym

cout oni patnttg offthconflicti.cf authority
thut sbmil cuti ii a'coiipîct elî"sh of the cmi-
irefLibrie ? ("r lcr>But, tir. PgcaRI

SaeWnot,'éImne ta the crownlng diffieultîi f
this cas,' evý,n yet. Yte iI$ctween

tIs atooUthè tYnitoti St:Ite§, -as, I-ha.ve al-
rcady Stated, mhilo tibe'e itanm csncminIeHu
tit'y at'çônstitntoîi, t4ýiser s tef ine .

*a'eirctully dsicts Pcaîem f poawc.rs a nti.
fuienau .4 1o nt say,4tvthat the' divîdurîg,

that thoré le a, disti'*nt dividit.r liue', no, -Que
coýn, galitay. But Imi d m tad or, r

provinceial 4legisiatures at-nti goverîimeci Ou
the onc b.1aud, and tiosc of Uie Fedcr.- panýer,
cmi the other ? law ~ia iirea
anî'pte, s imd givo I> nuCIhtg thoÜunion " dthe

rétat to tie provinces; 'or eqo imitîçistthm,
3nW the rstt o it t Embrrleiul b

ply 'gives ua'-so8rt 6f' spoial lit for ai
nkiinmueschaèm twymn' te bathn, ed as>ta

nic, or a îmwngmt4) jhdianstlm tq,

tdli amfhsle. Ici ie u ore tisai
Susme hsteciy esantid c lrtistrc

* mmhzatimm.Thtsucthrc tmîbjcce(sarc euually
assigiemi t»,thtiî ýeiùmer.i l c.îsuOilatmhie aIme
imanîti, ýtnd the itroviimolal Leis:itre theUi
other., It it proviticti Uvthe 45tb mcalutiaiî,
tisat in alil sucts cases, %vherever sàüy sttutts
of' thme geueral antilocalprt mmetslah
thmocf' thti tJencm'el 1>rliatuelit sisIll over-.
ridà thusetif tise vlo'd. ilmat lu theàse

usmt, u5î itherÎIi "t',o 'fÀý



*tt eeral ,Legiéature snny gt aujnte th>repa> lamits of c>ta an ical
unod anytbingr 4ley"i have -dene. 0n f a ti

p~neaiyfreseel tny amouxto anhn
ftuhort usc ne.Fscy~ It is pcifectiy plaiR frômt filis thàt let Mia-,

tos,> Of ail sôrts butksperhaps; -l jesty'sotm encud thtihter
thouani qustins ~ecim~agYetttur. ~îme have b<ten, the, iétýbtiQr, 1tter bha beea

ki~attfi; ~ ~ ~ '~"P~done by, being, ine«ely ar.ne'Ito encourage immîio -of 'a cèrtain kinditnc.' ilt'Vw a ricjmon the> sain oitit froa> ite's~Y, -for ,instanace, fron the-continent gf E u -l Ti>i>t et ff~t
rop. t i akgtitat wib;.~t te ~ed ôt-se resôhtitî ontt le- the> w-riter,,crai Ltti1tr ta.prae utt urig~ ondon l'tinïe8 as~.'Iu h nsf î ptic OpÎqioaj,.ldopt a dfrntimportant auetthiwocrsutn.ad

piiy. -itd reverse a«ll tiat,,the ptoin«éé 1)11 'U'~ utornaéy'yn enstoéae
lias, e dstmt.oý 'Ti s'liat lend gi've powcer. to

h>tlu t prla~eas wict îa tw~ b tUndOt'tAnàd, is «Iheo oeI which dd,àè** the,
awav tny 'entnt b flt.Ç?&eralPOWcrs eýtç Cl~ entral' FiçderaI * begl$1aturc,
taken (W~ar hea.) Ru ~ Se then qut>tcs- tise mords rf tesolutcins

I~~et.~L4aturc ohr ad _uc' Oi to siy

svhdî cttud atiay H 1ou'e hnd j tiit t iCl
4
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happen that softe flonôrablePremier of theé
Federal Adminstrationiay.not be on speaking
terns ith the Lieutenant-Governoi of Upper
Can4sa; or at least,. there may be between
theim tho mnost decide., thorough unmia-
t-ikably proclaimed. antagonism if views and
feling. I is easy f imagine that a Premier
n th'tpoition, und a Lieutenant Governor in

that position, could ,between themi uake- a
Viceroyvery uneoinfortable; andi that the rt-
suit might bethe ibinging up of a gre:ît anmy
tieCklish. questions: Tor adjudication by the
various aùthorities: ' is,èlear 'there is a de-
fct here, whichk might lead te, plenty of
trotibh; But it is said-" Oh! thère won't
be 4ny trouble; xnen are in the maint sensible
and won't try to .nike troubl-." Well, si
if this if s, i'hero is this general disposition
to ¥ho songbhle, and' nrallethings wvork well, I
just want to kriîvw how.wecome to have 'hid.
lî-ur crises ,in to, 4s'Trehere - K'So years ? a:([Hear, hear.)
Therèý iranother :matter,intiniately eon-
neeted ',ith this;,:te whieh also I must
pass, on.1':I said a little -while agothàt
th- Uni.ted stte ysteni was one of xei-
ceeding kill as'regards the constitition of the
jud'ciary. DE TOcQUEVÏIJE. atd every etber
w,riter' wlio has treatd of the United States,
hrs awarded it, this praise d they are
right. Eaeh statè huas its own judiciary; and'
the United $tates have theirs; ,and the fune-
tions of' the two aere uo'st,èaret:ully laiddown,
so that no serious trouble has éver arisen,
fromtheir clashing. Thé, judiciary efte L
United States is ùndoubtedly the mest conter-
vative nidstrongest bulwark : ' frhl l
systein. Hear» hejI.. IWbat then arewe
goini te do' on this' head? Jn. t as ive have
forgottnall about dificuliies he ' the -seat
of goveranietis .eoseersed, sohere. IVe
are not quite sure whether we are going to
have any ' distinctively federal judiciary :o
n5t." The<e is a power given to bave ose-therej
niaybe one; but we are expressly tild that1
perhaps there. will not be., But what are
we -told ,on the other land? Oh, there-
is np ddubt whatever, according:te the re-1
solutions laid before ws -,no doubt, what-
evetr.-that whether we have, a Federal judi-1
eiary or not, the Iprovincial judiciaries are te
be a sort of joint institutions., And a veryg
eurious, kid of co-partnership the Federai '
GOverninent uand the, provincialgovernmentsj

the Federal Legislature and the provincial
legislatures--are thus te have in the judicial j
institùtîons of thIe country, generally. Ait
the courts, judlges, and other judiial officers-e
of the provinces are to be, for MIl manner of

federal purpoes, servants of the Federal
Governerit., -There is au old sayig, "No
man eau servé-two masters." But aIl these
unfortunate courts, and all.their officers, and
specially ail 'their judges, must servetwo mas.
tçrs, whetIher , thby can or not. Ail the Su.
perior Cou-t judges--aUrid, in ipper Canada,
the judges of the, County Courts-are'to be
named aud paid:by the Federal authority, and
re ooly ,to beremovable ýby theeâderal au-

thority on a joint address of tho two iHouss
of thie Federul Parliament. -But, on the ohèr
land, theI provices are to constitute the
courts-(hèar, hçar>--re tô say what their
,functions shal b -hat te uumberf the
judgenhov theyare to perfora their func.
tions-are to give -them iture work or less-
to make their work pleasant or disagréeable
high work or dirty wòrk, asthey lik e ($ear,
hear.) Inihý ,way they eau wrong a judge.
j t l mch tas they pleasé; theonly check
oitiemi behigithe pwer of the Federal Gov-
ernment to disallow their legislation. , The
Federal Goverment, forsooth,, names the
judges, andpays thenm and-alone ean.reinove
them.. IDos that take away the power from
th 'local parliaments and governments; the
power to change ithe constitution of ihe e>nrt,
to change it in the way most distasteful to
those judges, to legislate'away tle ort alto-.
gether, to legislate down:its'functions in such a
muanner' as may drive the jude toaiga?
Andc w are told there will be ne clashing!
< fear.) I bave no doubt the Hon. Atioriey
Qeneral as ttinks he could manage courts
ou this Ry teniî could have one authoritIî
côostituss ig the courts an d,another. naïning
and remtovIng the judge sand hav, tl syst i'
work harmoniously. •He may thin se. I do
not. I amsatisfied'if ever tho ischenie is
tried; it twil be, found that it will not "Work
funià natui is human nature; and bere is
a firat-ate lot of matters tO:uarrel over, and
tO '0arrel over seriously. ihy,there is even
aspecial -refinement of coufusion as toe erimi-

nal matters. ,Criminal procedure is to be
federal;"civil procedure, provincàl; enimi-
nal lgislation, proper,is to' be Ifedendîl ;' but
with a maqst uncertain quantity of what one
may eau legislation about .penalties;,pTrovin-
dial:; vidl rights, in the main, provincial;
but with no one eau tell howv auch of foderal
interferende and over rulii, and al .wîth
courts, provincial ,ih constitution, ut whea
udges hold by- ,iedral tenure a d under
federal pay.:; I pitySthe poor mana e is at
uce e rimuinal judgsund a civil judge, B.

twen the-clashing of iamasters andteo
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ing of his book authorities, he had better mind
what he is abot, with thse painful doubt rising
at every turn -whether provincial legislation
may not be ovèetidden by federal legislation.
His province may well bave legislated on what
it holds a looi xuatter, while the Federal Par-
liament may have legislated on it, thinking it
a federal nmatter. Anywhere there may well,
be some bit ,of federal, legislation contradiet-
,ing sòràthing in a local statute. And do our
resolutions say that the federal statuteeliall

lways override the local statute? No, only
in <dases whcre. there is concurrent jùvisdie-
tion. And.yet our judge who isto decidethese
nice questions' is, paid by one pow.r and re-
movable by thàt power, and inay bave his fune-,
tions taken away and be persccied to the death
by the other. 'Se will have a bad time of it.
Wcll, Mr. SEAKE, Ihave so far been:deal-
ing-wîth matters, nearly all of ;*hich aay he
jaid t be general 4o evèry part of 'thi, gat
Confederacy; but ow I must ask the atten-
tion çf the Uouse:for a few momentà, to some
sources~of niisunderstaniingitWhich nay more
particularly make troubleunless hauan na-,
ture ceases to be hù'man nature within this
Canada of. ours. There, are in, Ca>ada, and
especially in Lower Canada, the two differencesb
of language and ftiath ; nad'there, is n doubt
that ihe real reasons which have rendered,-
or are supposed te have , rendered neussairy
this plan of a sort -of Federal Governnet,
aie reterable to this efact. This uaachinryis
devised, on purpose to meet a possible,òr -o-
hable clashing of ýraces qnd creeds ià CnaUda;,
aud partieularly ia Lower Canada. Nowi in
the United States, when their Cinsti.tutionaI
system wâà aIdopted, the framers of it must
have· freseen, of course, that controversy
w-uld, arise on cthe subjects of state rights-

d slivery. There was a, jalousy be-
tween "the smali.states and the large, and
the com meqcement of a dierat betweep the
Northeru atid the Southern States of ie re-
public., There was undoubtedly a foresha.
dowiu of trouble on the subject of slavery,
though, by the way, lavery was to all ap. -
pearance dying but rapidly in the Northern
$tates; not s rapidly in;the'Southern' How,
then, did the framera of that Constitution un-

-dertak to deal with these foreseen troubles,
these questions-of state rights and slavery?
Sir, they did àl they possibly could to keep'
both. u iht-to bury thei-s-that they
might ot r' up in the:future to give trou-
ble. i' that in so doing they but buried
the-dragoa th, and that these, al buried
asthey were, oyet since sprung up, araed

ien ; Ibutso faria they couldtheykpt thenm
down, kept them from growing, prevented
recogilition of them at that timé and fòr long
aftêr. - Well; 'how are we going to carry'out
thi scheme:of oufs? Are we buiying, or are
we of set choice sowing, our d-agon's teeth ?
Are we trying to keep our difficulties out o
the way, to bury thent out of sight, that we
may smooth our way foithe future lessening
of them? I'think not. On the contiary,
we are setting ourselves ais deliberately aà we
welleau to keep up thedistinctionsand the difý
grences which exist among us-to hold: thém
constantly in (vevrybody's sighit-ia the, hope,
I su4pose, that while everybody ià looking at
themx intently, somehow or other n one, Imay

e theèm at all. (Laughtter.) In the United
States, be it remenbered, they started with
their states sovereignand independent., Fron
that they went into tieir. system of confed-
eration, which wasa great.improvement; arid
from that the went oa iMte their present
federa-nation- constitution. At each step.
they weie moving~to limit state rights, and
alse, indirectly, the extent and influence..of
slavey.' It is true they did not altogether
succeed in this policy, but their want of sue-
ces$ hais béen mainly ewing te circumnstanees
ever "which they could exercise no control.
We in Canada, foi. thc last twentyfive years,
lhave beeà legislatively united, and we have
warked that union in a federal spirit. ''We
complai litait, as a restil of this, the dis-
tinctions which exist aumong us have becomte
so ptomiuent-the truth being, iithat it as
rather this proposed change whieh is suddeaaly
bringing -them uto startling prominence-
we have worked that union, however, I say,
ia a fderal spirit, and iL issaid to have
produced or, aggravated a certàin state oft
feud amongst us; and now, for ,the purpose
of perpetuating this state of fend, we a;e'
going to effect a ,proféssedly Federal.union
which is even expressly recommended lo us;
or te nany of us, as meaut and ealeulated to
be su worked as.to amount, for al practical
purposes, to ,diauuionu2 Under it Lower
canada, hais ll sqrts cf special exceptiops
.made, as tie phrase i-uns, in her favor. 'The
Legislative Council is te hnaaned in a-

peculiar manner, so far as its amebers from
Lower Canada are' concerned. 'hrother
provinces aay have theirIaws inade unitformï
but au exception in, th i'respect -is naade for
Lower Canada, and as if to make ii appairent
thàt Lower Canada is never to be likettie rest
of the Confederation, it is carefuily provided
that the General Parliament may make
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uniforas the lawS çm the uther provinceçs
Ouly---that is to sa4y, 0;eic ths ra

:vi1n ces cumSeat tuaL 1 t b inferétièe it an
flo e~eum thsunf' dtytp LO'wpr (Jminuda,

in5t, eve4 if hethouhi 'wis it. Supposing,
eve, tat imeuter, pruvin«et- wcre Lu duti'e

toaçpt our Lower Caaadiým systeni, 'àcrd
mlag Lu 'the Ier pfti 'n titaon,

'udsY, they -cau1ot 1 i- Thy lay.
becume uai'orm', amuong teaselves bu

Lu fis Lnus nuL ho uinit raî X0,01 thutul.
AgaiîLnD as' tu educ ). Il èepinn'-uu
sot are tu ho, mame 'lu bàuw'er UCaco;,

iîde upper Ci'aâih 'foîliugi nu0 one

Or ,arent to 'be earrimŽd (L""1,111 iii <tro:mw;Iy

land aimutber0.11.miwcr Uaitiaida Iis'to be, 1abiid
nU a Bop,1 ritc -i ,ditý footingm~ fr)m t lii6
üther, prov1flC; $0 ALit br fiiterü-,st-5

nait-. T saýi- th is lay'tmmt a' a, l<l'ele,
ai' timuse pec'ili àr'ir Zie dnt! exeeptu ii,In

egarýd Lu lower (2mamaruoîluia,
spcal vie Lu' reuiedy utîrIC t ndmîi d: tdmui-

Lsu 'raund crŽY ë iî i,îiismmmm
ut ail ut', avoiding, ùrj1ess-eniîug îm'uhle Irontl

1uàîer tLir kisat union oîf' thu('ma'
e't nl wikt'd la: itL blits bei iU tmtu t

the, iîincritil,. i' iipe'radL'tr 'nîu

inée ut', thé 'limiui'Lnmar'id<iîurmmîmhmic

ivustîa e, r djnim' tleî mî lmes
esL f t " 'ut" ii:jît'ùie Amd e rcs a
lîet tA't eli rast hlr, im :

le fout bmtutt hurce i twritmîmlas

-mbeti ail but Jismlîuiel lt 'ii

1t flii tÙ ud tint' SêL tLIma Ij-I ia
l"m'uij 1txiS in Itiwetr (2aiadu t Èy Ille e*,ias,,

Bru u tr ms Frtesani~ L juiti wiîh tleti
i aertm'ldc, aanet the Luwerl (*mamadiai

Mm NI A. .C KE N'ZJR-I.'W '-i rrate tiliî

maxriU I-1, du 1ut, Sauy thmît it lias,
àe ,mrid iii wutd.s, ut'it lits heen in spirit.,

MmmA. AUKNZI-N Do.u (let,

11i. '1)U N li N--'Y& the comupbirtt lias
beeri ÙWide, perhiaps tuot in that partieular

'v

ferÉiý but ,c&itaiuIy i-i that sp'irit The
11ýritish '-of r(uaahv be gi

andlagtdû, tcld,, ltuy ere iVuîrsc lizin tlèir
J'rench cighb>r, for n t asutin ih' ir 1

M i thth e people of -Uppir ÇVadu (1 'Lear,
'heur. 1%cUMr~ SjE~t nu ild oîi

before-,the tatien, Lowýêr t anida'i as 1[ haiu
Podwas theélicwier te~ -u av

wvas ,at its heigiý; uu ad et' r wr W hcedI

Buit tîfe stritè did verv guî-iyI,.n~î
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corîîn 'ty ",.0jivd' î u'e iî î'.l
.tiaýt i 1ktnuw ot': Mt t teuîm'n "ut

p i wû,i sor, -4uri~' e i û,ra1('ncrit:uti'
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yýu. wakc up 'hle .ldaIuict'dl'tiv

proivils ~ syuu îtaltâIffor Ibm ;>mito .tin Ut

tbe Fruîub aùre yoiug lubË 1. worm. utîfilr bl
i bel'ie ethcýy wiîeh Lu bu 'rth! r~t

biture, zmtud tlicir power iii thu - Geiýcw.1

wi thir tir oiin ,Provil;ec md A
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th T puwur. i Thu 1miays, p'l~pwl
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Th'le sayuc surt of, Iuuali,-as hetwteu ie
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Note ut' warulimmg ms mdeemdy given by tit

fur iglit'; tand tu thûît!'1mtiôas, 1 iei.irut lia
say gre that sb u nIut' 'waïtik:mg is il 4 l
buo gm'en in' vtiîm le4t, heur.) The

prej ofiees u ' e wu amnps ire,' sie aur
stirred ttbeLirjadepti; tial W mimbi sebelgme
gffl ,i1 1loà peritOnm,'tlmey will separimietoire

Mo0
1 ,
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ud mÈore widely, and finally 0rt~ ot

-; cr diFircîtlfriewhat laîîy ongea c florw

be nused'ownby c Geueral 'Goiernuîeùt

huve- tbiswai," OrC,i'foui-thè et-lier land,
t1ue puliy of -lie r'edoral Lxèëcutive'shoul4
Uc, îo, giive efi'eèt te tue Iagrègué-te 'willo-0Ptha

~everl loc ljorities, lat, ihatever ,sacrifice
rprîilest-dl t1heIu yon ijli haâve this

war, Trlie local m4i'rities-thrcnd, with
- aîiaIoîî h'tîcir aari 'and jeclousy,

iil lai îpydseac ready -f àay, oàt-
làk itt(îe,î tt. auy ---eetît Iake a

(il acftlc:c Spps ii n-ue td

:îî~tiN ar~, Lwcr (cCaa aswelave

zi ifi uticpei' three , r Fenbehna-

î1aai~----'s rx ' 1iUimst iîîast Uc, huç a th',
rulc.t, put 'u-p vrd ls tai hc

0F1t vf ivel e'-how 1ll 1n'utI te IýJris-'aýtli-
liext4 the Britieh, '>etaufelhe-

lït-,y iîe iiti tiiat eaisefeel, deply aggl-rieved,
d l -i. eeliu t îlicy ill caue îrqvblcsý The

lrîl t OattîriicsI wirl U %toUi-upoe <,
,vou i4iLl baie axa tl,isîvCaihîlic iieliber o?

lu-i ; if-i y will, have ï Lu, 'ide'
thenscîessçirÉ cof' InsU Catbholie"

Nu i t,îlî r cf c>îe, i d . -*Yuy l,
(ZO î tu- -c elitîlç v ouru Oivt' a ý-rg ad

iiixtleî' or _1m ,ît~c brxcpe Te nt
î-u~'îi~t, it î'w sito CPilf»hetolif atci

-iI i4uu to thit-ir uicuxhbers ut' àhe-Goetnt
~-:--icarc UI4 Ii îîîiy rie in <lie matar

fina e ti eo:ItIlilt, not - y au> ' rixIe flue
ia~l iii ea t >'~r C--t 411er 131a;a ,

'the-lii z4lnttil ia.i1<C Dr

't-- ir ei, n-hx<-t-r thèy1 wxay> Uc, 1 il

le îti, ià Yr -Tk'-s ' daùoîîee rd -xiei--

ite-ieesturlprotectîtbu. - quecit will ho-the

îi t Ils nie îlia<t it xvili Uc -otîhuoive te the

peace and, good goverameat of this eouutry,;
I'say lie prôpliecies, lu a wNay 'that I canot
undertand. T$'n God %Ir. SpiAKER, I1

-dî u.>t- need, as Istand here, te dlefend My--
'6Olf fTom ns clairga e ,o? bîgo0ryas again'zt'
aûy sect-or. pprty., Tjher Wasa tu iiÇa-
-ia&a wbcq "it- %-as.,'most, diMoult for enly,
person who spoklCe my tonguî ,toe stand up'
and say Ttli ,the Fcnhlndisoùlght'

nott~ c plitc~ilyexterininated frum à1ie
faceof'-the earth. I ,stood out Stc&lfaistly-

%tell tlie pailnful evénts of, that s9id tiý.Le'.
Ifo ce- ;resceb'ttoo dhStiUCtly"the t- fearful

:mgalnthroulth., adoption of, thèse rTes()-
lutions AId I 'do net slirink from th\e

d.-ingcèr. oelit -bcbg isundtrstood, or, mîircpre-

tUe Uuufttry of", thisdnr.I'toler
thiti sort ever arises, it is une'lthat wvill ex--

'ait parts eof it, iii èvery provtince, theiýc'
a re wî'norities that will bh-'ae<cd upoti by
that, kirid of dingý. l h #r>oics

cu al iii NeCwfouîdlau'd, 1, - r but toc
-ripe' f*olr the outbiýràt ofl hOýtilitirs 4 'this

tlîungs, of your, Pouudiug ,here Uy thismats
a 11w r 4*!iteùnality "-yor eaigsh

a- tig-of your. whe1e people lîcere rallyivtg
1,o1tWndlits néw Govcrna«"îýt at Ottîaýwa. Mr

is such a thitig psi ? W

tlierel; atiother ltargre cas oe.wVy1Pa he.4
ceitre h rt-,tQuèhro, Ori iUia bCntinieItlil1

w ay may have sonie refkrûïnee ,to Pl'ans;au -

(blhl•r lage cles "%whose meinorlR s areot tlhe
-ltiiiraI bie;and yet apothir whosýe c 'ii-

parious are raherwith Washingtoiî'
but hbave wve- ,au las f lpeople who a rc

attaclacd, or wliose 'fýeeingqs are going to le,
'direcetd with any C;àrti*stuess,,to tUe eity,

4O4a-the; centre 'of ' the c C n tionau-,ty
diatý ý-to''beer(eatcd lunthe htié~s te-,

oiwlionmc t',JUll eiad-, )r:ýioftougl

uilk cf' youtr tcw uàtilu~iry 'ittl suùud bute

tdien e 'fouitd to lixlà utll 6rSt pla-çe in

$P1tAJ-Eneit, ilnis l nght <bat 1 slîonld
state te the Iloase ta aeie eoe

itvitlhina aong distane f' the 'PiDlt wbiqh I
bhai likipetl tu mrealbefore -aitt'ing doWo but
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1 feel, compelled to ask the indulgence of
he flouse, from MY strength being insuffi-

cient to bear me 'through.' (Cheers.),,
The debate was then. adjourned, r.

DUNKI l-aving the flooò again for to-
niorrow.

LEG1ISLATITE COUJNCIL.

Tt ESDAY, February 28 818
Uos Mat. 1XMPBELL-Before, tbe

loúse' rises,'I desire to submit a statement
of .the revenue of the Island of Prince Ed.
ward, whiei has-come into iny hands since
the close 'ofthie debate on the propOsed unioP
ot' Canadla ad the Lower Provinces. 4,Tte
hoi. metuber for Niagara seemed'to take
eiceptioni to what 1 said in' relation to that'
p culluhn poit, ,and I atr tiereTore happy.
to bè àble to saisfy thch. membèr that
what'I then stated is 'fully sustained by the,
authentie return.now'before me. I-hold in
my had a " Reprt of the Comptioller of
Cu.,tows and Suudry Statiîties " of that
colony for the yéat 18#3, thieb shows that
the tutal rçvene uf*"the islan'd Tor that year
was £61,-814s. 4d.,,iland erruncy,equal
to 41/125 16s.' 3d, sterling,: an increase
over the previonaryear of nearly35 per cent.
The hon. niember seerned'to think it impos.
siblè that such a astî as I had stated should
have beeh iaised, and suggestelhbat a great
þart 'ust - h4ve conie froùi local sources.
Well, the' amount derived froji -exeise end,
duties on i.mports for 1863 was £46,057 6.
7d, iaùld curreney, "frou the post.office
£ 1,590, ad fYom -custom house office fees,
£71.. 9s 9d ; tkether £47,718 16t. 4d.,
island"currency,~or about £3),000 sterling,
equal to s156,000 ,or thereabotfts. There
are agood many other items of revenue, but
1 have'seleeted these three, as' those certain
to comJe into the treasury of the' General
Government, and there imay be others. $ut
it will be seen tht these alone would make,
up tie sum I gave as the revènuesut.the
isad, which would be available for the
IenQeral purpose tof he ConfWedration.

ll(4¾. e CLIRRE-I. did n[otquestion.
the çorreetries ut'f the figures 'of the. H onor-
able CoImissoner outf rown Lands, but luIlt
and expressed sume sttrprise at tho suam,
which, when soupared with former years
exhibited, as Itbought, an almost incredible

increase. Wiîlthe Honorabl.e Commissiôner
state wbat, proportion of these ,importaswas
foreign, ind what came fromnthe provin:ees it.
isproposed to unite, as aftè the union n
revenue would ofcourse he derived frnta the
latter ?

HON. RCA MPBE~L-There ar-e ta.
bles shewing tihe imports and exporta, ad
thie imports from the following places wete
in 1863: . .

nited Kingdorn.. .. . £22880 5'
Nova Scntia .... 66,90 1 5

wBrnswick 19,975- 3 1
Newfoondaland .:.:.: .' . 865 15 3
Bermuda-wd West ind es 3 '9 i
Saint' Pierre . 292 1l '3
Canada..... ... 6.152 '8 3
Maedälene......... .. 302' 3 O
U nited 71,103 0 8

-total, steri ng. .£293,,41 4 Il

Takipg truar thse ibive the imports from
Nova ¢otia, 'New Brunswick, Newfound-
Jamid and Canada, amcountingto£C94,883 l8s.
10à., the bilance -of narly £:t00,000 ras
all foreigù, -and such as would pay duty to
the.General Government:'. The exports isre
£4209472 s .6d, to which, was to be added
the value of 24,991 tons ofshipping built in
the island, which at £5 sterling per ted, ws
equal to £124,955, and raised the ceredit side
ot the- sheet to £34.427'9. 6d.,against
£293,431 4 '11d te the debit' side, thuâ
sheiving a balance ini favor of the colony in

i63 of -É4 996 4s, "d. - lHear; hear.)
. [Thi hoùorable ineniber here,.handed. the
report to the lorn. Mr. Cas, who, after
having'xarminCd it, seèmnedutoconcur i0 the
statment of the Hon. Commitsioner of
Crow rnLands]

LE G[1,S L'A T1N' E A 8 S E M B LY

TuE"t>A, 4 rry 28, 1865.

Ma. IcNKIN, otin'ing his speech
trozuyetterday, said--ir. $putsta, whîen
the kindtaess 'ofth' fouse perutted tae t

reaumeuiy seat hait evening, I wis Comparing
the constîtutional systei of 'the prop d
Cuontedèracy wir1h the Constitution of thte t-
ed States primality, and with that: of' reat
lîritaùs secondardly. I had gune overseveral
leadiug points.of comparison ; and it will b
in the recollection,üf .tlIe liuse, n Dobt,
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that I had comxrpared the compositicn of our
proposed- House of C3eamos with, that of
the House of Representativeø of tUniid
Statea; and I ,endeavored .to shew, aud I

hink I' had shewn,'that we were depating
altogether from the 'rineiples upou WhichI
the British House of&onaous is constituted,
and taking up nil Propos, aou nufor
tuntely, the l'east- inviting features ot the
composition,-of , the, American UiUse of,
RepresentatiVta.- It. is proposed - to adopt
here, a plan which has,a'direct teodeùuy to0
place on the fi cr of ur Houe of Commòns
a number of provincial delegatiqns, ád not a
miuber of indopendent -niembers of parliàa-

nuien(. The teudency ia therefocrétowai-ds a

sysugm. an tagonistic to, ,and; inconsistent
with, ht½use prioeiples on whiçh 'the British
Cousitaon -reposes. With provincial
deeations, rather, tiaui inembers of parlia-
ment, un th fleur òf tlò Federal Legislature,
wea are" noet likely tò -have, that political

longevity, wvhether of menu or parties, withe
out which .the Britísh systemu of guveruiuent·
can lhardly texist Tuin~g then to the
tsxgisLttive houncil, -and eeomparing 'ity
coustitution with" that ut the Senattf et'the

Uuiwtd $8tates--theu prinîciples' guverning
the formuer are diametnilly opposite to tIi. u
ut which the latter is, founded, ' The Seniate

hted Uni'td Sîat'es formtsau excellent
edera cheelk upoît the Hout.se 'f Represet.-

îtve,, pardIy uwig to, hîe way in whicî hit

as constiutedi, and partly'ou accountuf fthe
powers g;iven ho it, tand which'are not pio,-
poacid to begi~ven to our' Legisatie Conedi.
All that eau: be said.cf it ta, tîfat it is pro-

pttds ,to 'Ue ,éuostituted upon almnost <hUe
wurst pri oiples tîa~t tcould.have l en adopt-

ed. it sems as if it were.su cnstituted fur
the acrc purpuse et leading te a dead-lock.
th memnbers of 'it are not te represent ur
pruvuncs ah ail, batt are to be namecd by tUe

Fe4ral poie itself, for:life, arid in inerms
to cunsttute a' pretty numuerous body, but
*itciuh any of the pceeliar furietions w sely
assgnIed to Uhe Seate ut te (Unied Stats;
lu fact, the federal battle Uthat mnust be

fought wudl have to bu fought au' the bluse
of Cuomuons and iu Uhe Exeutive Council;,
very muh. mocre than it te Legislative
Cuanad.' feoug then to- the Etivé,
Counead, 1 hail sluan that it is a nèc'esary
waastleuee ef the proposed systeni, that

ve arc to have not merely a 'Iuse ut Cmu-
mutns cut up into secaions, but alsu ,au e
cutive Couzacal catl up in lte sate vrafortu-
eate ay. ,Yu ea get nothing else lb the

nature cf a rè-.l federal check. Your federal
problem will have te be worked.eut arouad
the table of the Executive Còuncil. But
this principle, which must, enter into the
formade' ou oi theExecutive Council, is clear.
ly inconsistent with the -pinciple' o 'the
British Constitution, which holtihe whòle
Cabinetjuoiathly responsible for every acthof.the

Gov ,rnment. lu our present union of the
UaCã as, we have ,lattèrly gne 'upo, the
plan of haviug almnost~two Uninisris The
plan urged upun our eceptaUce , purpoes
the experiment ,cf six or mcre sections in
the Executive ueucil, iustead cf the two

that we have fotund ne tee maay uAmong
the aieuies that wi grow out of that

plaa i: this, Uhe aslute necessity cf- either
'Eavingan Exeutive Couued'that will berïid-
eulously tou numerous,'or else une that, will
represetit the differeut provinees izpsections'
etiLirely to, saniall. ,Frunm this cumparison
of ihese thi lieadi.g,features; 1, had p4ssed
On thoousider 'the relations of t;chFederal
Government with, the teveral provinces,
comparing then' with the relations subsist
ig between the (faited 'Suates GQveramCt

aud thu guvernmets cf these'veral states of
the' uricn nt!ion. ,The sevral states O

the neighborinag republie ' eommened ,their

existence as' aLtes 'with ail their ,constitu-

tiòta constructed on the sume general plan

as that ofthe c:nited tates, autin ftact te
saume repîublican pr'itciptes qnuerhe all their
governamitl insttiït'ou,' Muniipal tate
and ederal. lut it i here, puoused;, that'
while weare start with a system fu gen-
-ri gorUinueUL, part Bratui, part repeuli-

caI, part ucither, it la to b an open ques--
thon, lefti ho eis~~hion oh catch separate
province, whaa kind uof loeal conshtìiutiou is
to be conatruetud ùfr itsilf. Each prpvince

mut, cf coOse., Uave au elcehtve hamber,
but as to a second chatmber, jhat is to bu s

eaci local legisiatre may see fit. $dwe,
probably, wili have it elective whil uthrs

may dispenu c with it eutirely. Thaeù, louking
Lu, thu ,appointwvnh t LUte lieiuentpguv-
ernora, anda ihe tenure by which they are to
hold ofÏice,&ix becuttes abut acluar a.day t hat,,
yoe catinut carry un rapuusile goverect
tu the pr vicen but.'mut bave te'aher ail
a ayatem that is athur British nor repub-,

lican, and that, t beheve, will be found to

bc ,tetally unwrkable., Turaing to the
aasígnmet ef povurs to the Federal Gaverai-

tnCt' en tUe h ne haatin, and the local ur
provincial governmepta on the 'other, we
mneuh aguin with the unhappy coUtrast bo.



tweet thè wisdom dis layed on t tiat poiit the Iouse. Thiere is just ne consideration
in the0 (wstitution of the U'nited States I -ûonnècted with these ruatters to which,
and'the lack of wisdom in the arrangement have been altiding, that 1 wish Ito revert to
propowLd for adoption 'her. There'is in in' few words, because I believe it eseaped
the UDited'Stateà" systemi, à cleaîr and dis- me, i part -at least, last nigbt. A markeî,

inet..ine drawi betweer thi functioth of differende betweèU the h'istory oyf the Uni

tie general and stiate governiieuts. -omne *IStates just befôre they framed thei nati

naf not like, the idèa of tate suvreignty, tutio, r, ad our late history, is this U:h

and maany my 'wish th at atr pow had adoption of the Çonstitution of the United
been given to tv GeneralGo'vraneut. Bui States followed immediàtely 'ipon their sue
this muceh-is plain, that it is not prÈoposel to cessful ,war.of.independence. The net wh,
,allow anything appruacing 'to statë iove- adopted it had. justo gone sloulder to
reigrrty bere.' Wie have- dot een arr intelli- dioulder thr'ough :the severet' trial that

gible statement as to w.hat powers are to bàs eould h ue been given to their patience and

exereised' by the general; nd wht:,by the Jother higher, qualities. Their éntire coin
local legsiatusres iand govertiments.¯ Several' mo4ties ad heen, you inay sày, unitfWan

nbjects are svecifically given to both,--many one lman, in the great. struggle througlh
other ir coufuae-y 'eit iW doubt .eteen hhieb they had 'passed, ad were' theu
them; and ther ie the,trange andarnomalous Iqrlly united -in their hopes Is to the
proiison ,thit .only.ca the -General .grand results which theà rtew systein wie'
(rov rmét disVilw, the aet . uthe pro iù- tu bring -fo'rth. They had, tried tie systetu

illegislaturesrnd ont roi and li' tup1er and o lwerelofedrrti<s, and wer.e greed thàt

fetter provil -itn ,n "ni ore wav, thau it gasg inadquate to rueet the wants f their
one þut that wherver any krl le1 ation I tuation: ThÈey we-e Mll _trying. remove

contrvenm or in a v way eL'he: v'tli pro- the efrîs tbat" they felt' and- apprehended
vincrl egislation; as to any iaiter lt.ail froni ,and tobn.rld uipra gra nytlionaiity
cominron betiven th u. such tedlerai legiri that-shoùld endure in the future. That was
latiuuthallovrrridê rr, aid · take its place. thé, poitiorn thiey occtrpied. Ours is orue
ft is not too ruu'°1h to say tht , coti nuance thicg .very different- indeed. We have
of Such ansteur tor aui length ut tim:e not ''gonel through an u -Ordeal iueha
without seious 'elà,hin. , 1 absonâtely im- that.,thr>úgh which the:had.suproudly
posile: This ii'· effCt"so dedarvd ia the pasied: On the cntrary, we have ended,
despath o lUer M Y"je>ty v'lotiilleererary, temporrily emded At auy ,rate, a' serres
and it is lkarly pmteil out inr tlie L :1n ùf .strutges it is truc, but truggles 'uf a

Tlit es 'and rn .tre E lubgrjh L:e .:. It ry diffrent- ki,d » struggles -tbat have
aeûmsru 'ris i- or statesmeu .:d sùu ht te just 'pitted, our publie - men on" aga'ist

multiptly pointsut conlaln at everN turu. t a nr' ad tu sone e.tent, 80arn ry to
Then as tu, he non pruvio'n 4of à permanent say even ur faiths ahd races against each

eat ut gs evermet, and the arrearea uther. '(larhear)' For'ôu, Idolbelieve
contemnplåted tor tLe judetary, We. ltinJ stah that threse stryggles-ot the latter c0las I
nrole ui the :ame s'rt f thing; and as to 'meaiuwere dyig out, but 'for thesecoute-
thîe xtraoiinary p îiuns hat seemr to hawt b 'cri plited: changes,- whach are stireaterniug lu
taken t4o throw up s gr ti ail rhedg -rtud revive' them. But, however that matuy be,
thiosep itttutl tu o Lo wtr Canada wici stýuggIs -there have been amonst us, Pf
of late iave been .gn , i 'U s ny truuiet> ,t-vh-wv have nu caue t:b e proud; things
spearùtf-às tu the traprdanary pains I i ) aye ccurred sitc the taniùn of w'hich we
tIat seemn tv hnine been.ktp to ut a, wal: ou'lt tu ,bq ushamed, if.we\ee nut (lear,
around tinse uattutios; a'nd tu g &r evIy hear.' Of this'kind are tihe ouly truggles'

puoible uaranteè abutinheri u. thisî ride thrat we Lavehadl ; and .4,from suek a
an1d On fhat; why, ihis very rrua-hinery, prov-' past and pressent, we are tuld to start with
rded for the mere purpose uf uniing people it iea su tu epeak, of at once ceatig
to agree tothe bhemte, who would not uther- 'and l developrng the. characuter uf,'a - new

wis cuntenance it. is é4leulated, at no very Intnd united nation, under, institutions
distat day, tu eausé the' ery to resounrd gîvingl us, a sumerething short of 'indepeuni-
througihut, thie lad-Tu yuur tente, 0,' dence, and at the sauto time auj quavrtiLy of

r Heiar, hear.) I liad Ireiched this aIrtters about which t» -dispute maai come to
point of my argumentý when I rw Co- troublee nay as WlO not Shut:on eyes tu
pelled to throw myrself on the indulgence of th fact, that wo start with but poor, umeae



of s 10ce1s. (Hear, hear) But hav to necess t resrting to direct taxation

turn now Mr. EKE to ,âother bránch Of course, in the niere -view :of,.making the

of My çomparison-th'è fianciai and bere, seheme paliable,.it was, lever to, make

I uayt nee give the House an d surane; the, Fderal teasury pa for -provineal

which I ari sure it will be"gladtjo have, that expendit-gre'; but thetsystem that had need

yil not trouble it *ith myore, figuresthan be established shtuld bear testinony, n:ot to

are absolutely necessaryto mny éxplanation of c1evernesr but lto wisdon. b the ystem

the'viè.ws I have to present:, and that I rill proposed for our acceptance as' good, then, as

not give a sipgle figure as to' which there statesnien oughttoandwould hhve made .

-an le the poýsibility of a controvçrsy. Tht J think ng4; andthe extraordinary thbng is,

tràsi between the, finaueial sysmem as a that it is brought 9ut .ith a flourish of

whole, ith whieh te framers of the Utnite.d trunpets; on;,th- growiîd that in soine unde-

States Constitution started and the finiancial scribable way à its» work most econodaiu1l

stem with which it is proposed we sha(l Har, hear) Vejl to tuàt. it; wil t:keit

S -ta is as salient as if is possible foi the up in three pointof view-first, as to asýets

humin intellect to coqceive; and further the next,,as tQ debts and liabilite; and,ly

contrast betwen, this proposed financial sys- as to revenues As to the asset ptrt of iet

tenit;nd"the financial systen of England,,s question, the tale is soontuld. . The assets

just as salient tbo Theframer of the United o-f theseproyinces/apeaking generally, are of

tates ConStittion startd>with the priple, very. Ute commercial value. They arç

that betwèen the United States and the sevual mue'f lke:the as.sets of au insolvent crader,

states, there should, be n'oinancial dealings ith bts of bad debts upon his Eòok; it is of

t all They 'wereto Mye separate financial small consequence towhom er how they are

tems, separates trea'sdries,, separato deb t assignd The geQeral principle upon which

all absdlutely: ditinct And ,eer since the schème proceed4' is to give the Federal

'thetite wheu the. uhappy attempt'on:the Governnt the bulk of these assets. ,The

part-of Jreat Britain to-tax thé colonies waa only Iexçeptions of any consequence-I am

Mlvep, up, alniost"as absôlute a line of, densar n>t going into- ihe details of the seme,

Cation between the Imperial finances and but still, I niýst present ýto thÉe Ious so

ieasury, and the colonial fimances iànd trea- much of detai aso show that.I am making

* uries', has 'heen matitained , e -havò'had n rash statemnat, bot borne nut bytàçts-the

otr, own sepiate finadces and apr own sepa- o4iy important exceptions, I say, to tais rule

rate treassry, with :Which the Inperial are thdae i an about te notice. Certaia proper-

Governmn bias had nothing to do.- Te issuhas pnitentiarics. prisons, lunaticasy-

byuPerial ,o m ,ment tay'' have gont' and, hujs and otherpublic charitable iutins,
fi typeial Govenmen maya , v oe of the
aay still go, to some expense on províncial .ani other bUildings an properties e

behialf but the British priieis, .that kind which, together och those I havè just

nmperîia finance is as distinet frotn the, pro Mentioned, nay be" eharacterized as excep-

vincial,,as in the 'Uniie-l $tates Federal tional propeties,·are tobe assigned by the

S nane is froma that ofany state. -Now, the sys genteral to thte provincial gove'nents

ten proposedt here far our adoption is not this A'so with the exception of Iewfoundlan

ofentire andi sinplgpeparation of the federal I the severa provinces are -to take thé public

fron.the provincial treasuries, -but a sytem lands, tineu ,,ainerais and royalties in eae ,

of the, lnot entire' and complex confusion, andi hassets eonnected Wvith then-m com

between theit Onebas to thnk a good mon. parlancé, 'thieir. territorial revenues.

eil upon the iusbedt, and, to stidy it pretty The -General Governintnt is, howevr

dosely to see precisely' how .tht contùsign bave, the niý; minerals and pu

is roingto operate; ;but thereit is, un t Newendind, gayingfor them of course

ably at evlr tura. I do not nitan tô say (llear, hear T hen, per -àni lower

that unider a 1 the circunstances of'the ~eae Canada are, eeral1y to ave those assets

somnethinag of this sôrt was not unavoidable, whîich.are connectedi with le debts, rserVe

An the ourse of debate the othter- day, I for paytnent by thenm respeetivety; but thse

remuember a remark was thrown across tht %vill no be worth mtuch, and I shal not take

oor of tht House upon this peint ant the the, trible of saying much about them. Lt

ion Ministeriof Finance in effeet saidt: is enough to know that the proportion o the

Yes, in4eed, ad it would have béena vea y dett4 Lo be asumed by tht two has not yet

pleasant tling for gentlemen, opposed tu the for somte reason, been stated, ant that tht

scheme, if it bad thrown upou the provinces a assete condeted withs them Iaouncto very



littile. Further, 1 aum not quite surt that I shall hpve Newfoundland delegatÏons in theam riîhtbutIunderstood the lin. Attorney CommronsHouse,,and in the othe. flouse;
General for tower Canada, the other 'ùght. and in order to keep them ia anything lke
to intimate that the segniory of Sorel is to good humor, %and to enable the Lieutenatbe somehow a proviacial. asset of Lower Gover(or f Newfoundland to cary ou his
Canada., If that is not tò be tce I Wil ovérrnent ith aythin likecease an d coia
pass on ;' brt if it is perhaps theshonorable fort, their lands, uiries and, ruineras wil
gentleman Will say sO. ,have to be àdininistceid, nuot with a'vew toH.ON: ATT. . CA TT,"RE-I' will Federal rev nue--even though to: that endspeak on that subject at an4ther unie. they arc costing the direct amst f

Mk; tJNKIN-ThenI amn t' eake it 15",'S 0 a yea but with a viw to Newbr -granteti, I suppose, that 1 s not to be a fiundlanda pojularity: In Iaet, I think iL
provincial asset ? will befuund that the iaoagement-of these

Hot<. ATT'. GE- CRTI1R -l' will properties will be arried. un more with anot interrupt, thehon. gentlrùan uw viw io the dveltpmen n pratit sof
dia;PUNKLN Well,' Nr StERER, à Newfuundand, than for ny, profit of thedid suppose that i si pl have had' au peuple of Nuva Scotia,NwlBruuswick anlm ediate answer as tW whether.th eigs Uppr andi Lower Cauàa. Every aan

upry la to be aprovincial a.et dr noL ; but woa au and chili- ffou, h"e nthe hon. gentleman does, hot secm inehined (overnordown'wards counectd wih'ew
to give any information'ureon the point. By toundlauaif, will tgardi it as ' fit ar"iul ,ofthese resolution ir- ia provided, that a11l pliiial flith, that they uiùst frkrkedordnance properties are toL b takena by the with a 4pecial, view to the great li' me 'of
General Governmet,;an ti nev1erd but I lhat -ra' cuuntry nd ter con ece
thatl the seiLniory of Sre1 iu an ordtance wf be nay littl passaet. betveen theproperty. Bîgt from- the ,staterment haaie pr-ovitee ai tIil deral G veruument not
here--the other day, it wouIld. seem tatn advantaeous tha>dr lattet. but illustrativefalthough this printtd doenent purport ti the w y' in which voivernentsLuoften
be the éeherihe, it doèe nof give ns true i hi a ve tdea! rith thin sfor which the,forMation ot this .point., The wodingf hdye hal Lu pay. Well air, i para tôth
the re " propeiy matter uf,'tie debta< and the, it t btranferred, by the Imperial Governit.int aekaow! d ar

and kn,own as ordnanec ,properfy " ià to tai -1 a ;et, r ar (Ire Is
bel ur te the -eneral rveirnment ; f any nrmitake aboùt thtit; though'erei mnigrLtpart ofit is really a prôvincial a et, it nuit fee to be a mistake abut th resolu
hecone soby one c thue exphad-tens r i thi s' -e, e a t in is u Jet, wre yu toake thei1trgloases which wc are not allowed Lo Teert u . toth rciiu

Si aytt teSnt e instrumenit noibut are to take ur Gneral Governnt shal u ail hchance o for some-futbre tiie (Hear hear.) debiaand ibl'ie of eanh wh
Parssino r u her- myte that ems to the·sixty firt as i thuur

hang over thesubjeet,-I.refr then tua uïat- auadian lebt la'to be b t anti
ter aborut which there cea he 'no nui»ke. bower Cna'da reapetive
There certainly cannut >b a doubt ttat the wil presentri explain 'I t

anîds1 naines. and-rmneirals u Nwfumlhid realutin abut tells the truti, or râthere to bei aederal asset ; amothrr ai rt uut Lu sa falls ab t r
bt either that t eral Gver-rnres une t. urk the oraele o4tu tlomént, wîll hae Lu pua -4..), oi a yîar theo .calenlation . trrong, inodrL e

dmthea IL a hetly certain that the tnatit dues S, that th se tdb
. that luney; and it a per- .allund mre than all--fall, diima.1yleetl rtain, I ,think, that theadmintr'tion indireet on the Feri Guvcmtthenr will also eut a :ertain amontf Mea-nt 'l Neaytit'iil rat Gartnmn

trouble amd dispute, as re' the nia or iu Ir tn , iLr.ayt that urer thoe
which it ia to ba carried -oi But if h1itaiî rtRumer , 4# s e it d t hat ln t he

inatare U'e s mresu am içn therc .e. an amonunttureei uan nature, we uiay rea- of reserved debt which, in a' ertain uan.sonably and riobably s.urmise that they will uer, is o f ull u , i La cr an
not yield .sO great ' revenuc u Lhe Gnera p as it wat ruaitGovernment as ia by somae thought. We now in thr ordnauce pruprry, io

* ,/'
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* e cannot get an intelligible abs*er as to the Finance Mnisters of the severa pro-
what these reserved debts are, as aeeinst inces were linvited at the Conference, to

either 'province, or 'what the assets', are 'coure torward, with a statement of their

tiafteach ïi totake as an àffset to them. respective *anis: Of course their ' stata-

But, for the pgrpoge of constituting -the iments were -to be fraimed with a due regard
stated debt of, the, future Coafederntion tò economy. Such thin.s àre alwavys to be

Upper and Lower 'Canada, we are told; are done econoially This is a . diplonitie
to throw intoa it au ,àmount of S6;500,0O9, phrase. uf which we understand here, the

the surplus of their debt being nominally left fill meaning.; and I was not at all surprised
to be borne by thexuseives, after they shall to "er that ,however 'eeonomically -the
have beconme confederated Nova Scoti,.an statementu ere nade out; they had to bé'
the otbi hand, is to be allowed to ,indrease ent down. Whether 'rtl y are said tÔ hèv'e

,htr debt'to $8000,;000 aud Newfuudland been Cut down one, twice, or oftener, I
and Prince Edward Island' are to throw fû 'do not distinctly ree eet. But tlast,'after
theirs at. the nominalfiguxe 'they stand at having -been duly eut dwn, they -ere found

he aBut, by u iugenliQuý contrivnee, t» require this grat or subvLntion; at theiý
the aggregite real debt· he eotry rateof /'eents a hed all round-sàbject

to "be' in efféet a goo d del' mre alway to- deduétion as against tt 'Canadas,

th:nthe aggregation of thesé 'figure-swould aud te additions•'in favo'r of 'the Tour

elte Upper aàdd Lowe't anada. to begin Lower Provinces, as we shall present'y
iiar we have seen are, b idesseparately See- With e the provines could -n'ot

to pretend to, ber the wei ht of th-ir con' gei on at the rate thoughtneepsary, unless
idérabIetéecof debt overthe $,500,000, by l"Vying unde.ired taxes Weàl, be8ides
or 5a head, lIowed under thiw arrangé these subventiOns, the provinees (all but

N. Nova e:ti and New 'Brui awijck, Néwfoundlaud) are to have thoe proceeds . f

should they .not' irease their debts to be their lands, iînes add .minerais; and New.
a»utned up to this figureo$25 a héad, are foundland is t huve, iostda the frther

to be puid interest at five per emt: min 'my grat from the Federal treasuryof $1âa,5U9<>
rnoan t of shorteoping in that "bdhalf thèy a year, for ever'hey nsmly 'all, fu*tirer,

ua # e iîlty of ,And NewfIundland and 'derive sone' noe iadireet evenue from
Prince, lBiward [dand' arc to be paid in- hienses of varius borts '8auL 'Nova Seotia
teret t -the somne rate,. n the amount to n y add to these an excepti ma. ad' ex,-
whiçh their' sinaller debte li 'shorit ofthis ceptiQnab1, export duty' on cual and other

'»normalJ $5 allowa nc. For' practical minerals; and N'ewlrunswick tie like on
I purpe:.. tier fore, 'he' dehts of the' f4>r lumber. Besidtm whieh, on the niere groùn'

Wvr Prqyinees àre thuS brou.tht up to this thai Ahe caninot do- without it, Nêw Bruns-
'tandard, Tevel -he lederal. thvernment wick is to bave -a furtier t'edtratgrant ,of

tL pay intereat on theu to' that 'te--if $J3,0#0 a yei fOr tea years; 'uulies, iudeed,
tact t» 'erditore ot 'ih)e' prvinces, then tâ in the v-ut ofker not ausnent-ing her debt
h'e provin~ee themselee: And we are tomart to the 1l amo t4 in whieli casè. any paymint'
with a clear, practiciil -dt .ot.25'a head' pade to her tfý tuterest oni that se ne i
for ,svery, un, ,woman, aad' child a i e jh to be deducted (rotu the Sui0O0--a shremd

detederacy'. luvurred or n"et, we -tart ith hiùt, by 'the way, that she 'bal not best be
t as ndu, and payae ordingly Ad there' to .eooialaid, lastly, all -are, to have-

aresbeside, these ad iounts of d lt lft noua he ;rýious'right of dirct tapstios uad the

nal y t> thse charge of U'pper T'anada, a to highera privi-lîge of borruswig sithbout limit4
%heh tshall-have a word more toay ,-hortly Tte Federet power is' to hae, > course, the
Meabtiue, I proceed to bur third head-o rigit ti in aIl sorts 'of iva s, the specia

revenues. And ier-, the tir 'and ilost export duties uadc' over t6 Ž w Bruiswiek
!trikiug faet ai; thait the Federad ("overanment aad N0ya Scoia alone excepted. Nuw

touiake yearty grants, payable, by the Mr îhiv taking ,thiswl0e arranage
way seiannullndindanle,~to each menit t'ogether, t, must repptt that I, see
privini, in p #roprtion to its populatioias fiit no, prineiple but one. ;The provinces

ehuwn by theeensus of 18il, and at ihe rate are tu be, able- to carry on thear 'opera-
0 $9 eents a head. Aud tie wy 'in whieb tions adeording to their, su1 posed probable'
this 80 cents a head apportionîneut i4 cone at, -future 'exigencies, without danger of direet,

s in it-eif somewhat edifying, Accordîngithat is to ay, oppressie or -aew taxation.
to the satatenuts utado hero by MII Lsters, Well, sir, eagineers ,na that · tie mca-
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surc of strength of. a fortded place is tet n le blad to know where the

the strength of its weakest part. And prospect offwinomy of Inlminstr.ainn isd rbe
this priticiple is here"2plied iO our province, tyT1d. Th u m&iîtb1 Fitnedlini.ter of

n' ' financial' piint of view. The nect î'thifutury ldralt. vtxenet will have to

the ieediest, is made .the nietsure of tlu aid 1d -hat ? i. ,u'e NVith , budget, îe

gien, tò a l. The ,iost embarrasl2i t i to ierel t cowe the iitly . t the Federal

have etion h'for its purposes,'arîd the r&t àre , îverîuaen t'hat is of cour but with a
receite, if not exactly' in th 1·nne rati beket t '' Ye A if dit I af tal the

at least so nearly up to the îîsark ut th it tho tirîf May, th i a'd otuby the f>rire
shall all be' sàtistied , whle ou the uther n tby ,' î tnt pvi lear.

hand, .thedllbts f' all the' prntîies arett be, h' The M Ni.«r t"lFnane- if any
'for ail practical enus, r'aied to he full vel thIr iIt 'i b iued, , unha ke c .ch '$

of' the nost indebted: I T'o show ti "ir t ut thL tinad' uii With his ieu-

another'word or tw as t'a the asîount 4 the tin ît cru er ad, d r t nd le'
protaised subyehti9rts 't, Ipper Cn t.Me " gud 'i're' thati he

Çatttdît. Thtis i' te bie, s we hit-s 'e " ; ' ' ' a t htvîrieru tt, by
anIS the 80 dents a head.less soîmidedlctn, tbi-- 'tet f f t ieaiti tit ofit

I care not hat;-thie purp t' oiifm pr, wi h4 I i tir tt te, a'Il dhîîtîtit 1d

sent atgunent but there, ta re' det.bt, is ttn ti u -h I i t t 'ed

that they are t0 receive kess than'ti' o cGI ti fi 'iie n 't t 1h is 1ô

becaue the excQsofet their' debt ver. S' h f t f b tan

00,00Q; though thîrowî &n th'rn, wil l' ttitd" tit vrw and
be'giaranteed an tth inte'retoî will haf r r l f-I'

: "paid by the Feder:d' G rteimen il n îr nyt " i hundri'd

that intei-est will be dedted by 'the' ['ede tha ut ld r i 1 " 'ure

Govertrnent from 'the-subventiu#n, p îble m t& bt l" l Ot d tb ?tl

hen' respectively. _-The Loîwer Proîii,1, 0i W. It 1 t t-titnn

the other hand 1  ivt have' a en re n i ,that- ûiß th at ' e.r thI!l

eally, toe get morè. Well tuw' pîe fr t t v ir, f " i th"d.

nioment ' the' rraigeeni it 'hafd bebifor t i Oi'. i i i, , pp 'fan Mratin

Goufederatiin to assumi at tne' th' ub' ire -r.li v ie th" lie oe ot lihi

debt of Caadà, and actrdingly; t' p rov rie m t i r a. b ir'. titi h s
portioÜably itger aiounts of ittîrt 'to ih i' fn unl r i t i l r. ht ir 1My hi i1

other provinces. CT hv . Canadî T " n n, 1i Il ' f re il te up ex. raet -the

tien have needed. exaCt i-,ii.utch i. l î . thefît i ipfih 'I Ilin: Mr 'Tt,
mtmitd siberitorn i the uther. , t'. N'. ' ' frg: i t f thit h^i.

rinces too. Thê cîtt tii the lî'deril ti'ury .d'n ril n 't is i t

'in the whole, woulti .till havi bi' x 'i fi a i i o t i if ut ny whÏ1i hetiel hlit.

what' is. Intirectly, there'. I ' (b 1t it N' w .mî wek 4. u i ad at x
forsail practicai purposes there is tirt#v up i r lbr le n t. t to yir. 'j if
the Geoeiral Güteronetîî the wiîtf h itîkunîwt 'r .n ot 1. îîî' ni i enli, S iî'tîr neaar'dl

the p4s debtU of these plie , " il i re i w r i ' lu' ' -win ihUi:u

arid the whold btden,Aîi. et ihn c îrrn. ius on .î he.., ul î r uor" t
(f the maçhioery ot' o.erunîîrîi oill"'ber o r. i ih"'mî. wal i vured
anîd' Pruviciidalc de iîîîl'ed, tî b ft bev to liw 'r t t' if i ' ' t haldvmo tIh dhe

provinece shioild sec tit herr tik i n""rf i- ie ' tif iu tee'ît. t heit

what I tuay .al -ex-traordî ty tp.iihiinrî tfîîk' I rk' i ,t 'rt ult te ,'-i. ltr"ekat.i
and to, def'ray it theru'elv.. . di i ît. tiLtbe n tboth I i ot. yet g'i tOi

they will > t woufd involv direti ta ai o idrt, vf r " , r t refrth my'ntîry

Anmd I'think they catido b't.r. utr n il" t ' îithith t r',fly, i pr 'nadr
itis part of' the' pliaa sir, it is fik' thî r'-t - », a 'f t. t r L'-ii 1 -îd 1 futrtably off

uon the 'mere idea, of îî,îîki, t m.lz i tht respeer. tne Lu r' too - think '
pleaat-the -pohticiati dîet' lu> any. y t heii ii" .'îe 's i S' Nva Sîeîdii andu inif[rince

aing over iirtert, -r pi rtie'is for twcd 't ardti I-if C:rt I we tc tie, advt
on any' î.tte'siaitifkietuhr a t.o i.tt îîurt' e'iî' a t' Cîîtifedebrattnop teliliîg the peuple
working -amd feCtst i le-ar, hear i t iel' " - it iyw. illiàe 4t a 'apital ar4 m ußt,
Mr. Iamai, witl ths utlirie f thi y"' )l uiave se meihuit' to spend, accordiog



thsrrthemnthan ycgti ueer'1iaid I _Arç' i. t4el k'rluial Ex>Ktcutve saNors atitU Of re.-

1 st range, etnei untit an;tdar . g)rueto heôt, be suýre it wdl

ecoomy w~ehis I~mcdtu av dtt:î1, iîît'bc ;Àýtius te- brin,% 1tacif - more trndter ds
tu hnle of' t ;tsa rràn,,eiiient-S. Ij ar, eQaitr1utth1eiIir, rtoxakît4

fheai~ Lt htwi h nLNtu, tî er n shu tiban, it eauîj help. attdI thae easîest
->aae la ha wiv rt h t e t U1i..vf I e ve any wil hob from the Gen-

heu.) Ant btur Jt~uiuthe, kir~aaud tuvtii~alt.I ninuo trC eitler, but
ucerstoni t i de vmd 4rui'î, 14iri: n. out tiazt tnua<t mtnn1ýbeîIs Of, dii provincial hgsi

of1 tlfs -state, ot t 'i -' , .t. tila ubuti" tuî Ill .1ik it,. that wty. thée bout.. (fleur,

dîrie,l Rut. to Saîy itlîs.i lîî kua>,itt tu 1tr. hi wl li ho ait- aleppulti,
chraheîz tî~prvi>'deeh'iiavi. wht digtigu unys.Quite, the: coer- r.

egcVr 1iaV,' h tie, V' i-awtVteF>ea Xî1ue vili 1;0 Lu tleur c u tàtpW wiîth
WILeue 'idrtu i 'aI ue'iidr. 1 1 1iOCe1e-) , .eln hî "4 Tru t

t odkîua.k uAs ilîti'.î>d ne
1  

îOt asak' try c'IOSCIY

the' ;îphiit t îîVtlring itî t4r lt 11k"wîa .1 " w. i' ta I tralt you whut, Vts

îua'vOf~~~ ~~~ dytlcrtt i r1er 'aîl>i"1d ~hîît itaur, prrn'iîîte by tiffe' keents

'unies~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ithi.Jll<' i')rag t a 00 i traaI-- iii tie tli.t ehai~ ity-su ih

uwi thih 'ue gîî"'auuut înnl t r tuta '~ turehisue, Jhat %vu' have done

iiutg) df) o ai ~ rîaet ~ I îl& aill ,~ taa gai 'st alf-11k -appeti' l'or ts

coaîd~aîî~al ' aiurtn ac,~.'<'a"'hîaa liix 'aakîîî' < dî' ue nîust liigîi$étant guoveru-

b1tefr t îo' i 'tèlir iiýt' tfa4a'a 'roai I '' IIa i dte MôDfLDTcc tih'

ùwir 1aeîurt-4 Vr toxiriîta If: nW le eVf nearee,

l",rrok'îuîV tillai ji ty. . fr t .3. Xî,t, î iti e taidi ,ï,,tîd te ivut>ld loreiî.t'

t101ï tIti fit'ie ut t(uîia Lit 1t''îÉalir 1îa- 'icetýmî 1 fx itiiii s 'pur atinuta for àn èdu-

1 îie. f', trars't'laele tîn tia '' î'a 'n t tav tu bcu d'i v id (tu :t çc

hat i i t w Iahî1'bt aipai''4 il a <t lrt" rawrlupper a>d' buwt.r U ixiada.

eut tiai. intIi,'i~v,'at ut tîi~ teuît'aur di i b t ltaint ' ti'4' ttiîe, as"tht unu t.tt

t.îkig pta''. ir 4l'or Ictaii' han ir 1Pro eh a'u V <i er rtA'1îue 'uuatînti. ii

iit'i.i Vle î.ta, îta 'ku~ 14u' #4t ' "'a t.0 e ràaltcrt'-d. hia ittlte w hile tliim
eu&eîiiîk'r'o ai aa' v'd ia- u

4 
art.n 'lait, rii"» u>t' 'rîeat a gaui l~u~r Caniaa 1eS

LUI ,111,11 îh e n i wîai î ti t'11 ta ll" , e ana-y .ind 'jprCa adiuir."'(i 'uL

that~î th t tt"'în'i'Iiîu' ai ' t' iiî taý b' a i lt l l Itiîuiitre iguen, " 'e ca.ilnttdp thait

Ir,. a'ller drive» fa tli>'îr tlii -a'liîtua 'IL howc'u Utiida. X£1tcr liieviujg,4îad distrih'

is aîîuthr'r 'ttli4ât. 'î~îtu tiiît,rf r'w u l t4) l er trlîLhoti:itld$ àt ret she euuld'

ný, ija-is$ti t \iî i' ''rd at-otsul .î' -avc 's' uiii.l tS nun;

~aîw'o,îndliti ut"ulv I ais hatttu: i lti"utc ittotu LI&L' NN'haet shiah1 utc dû;, tlîèn?'

wtuteaa-îîa.L'tait'tih'bt, i(kt' r') ' ~> lu pr',atlir' %5'î uîli put in il vote for

ItLui'rak-îît ilî"r' oîy 4a aila ill1t' jr> tii>' whar u t, à>iîi hais bea rce,iving.,

1Wilît'aite. iîrgyvclîîWt aua'riîra. uil; 1t .\ 01'ttiL ui ?t oNy f couruel,e uâut.,

aiiuit 1 .îs', wtit ni'ybv amit tlai' jar%' îî'.î ad a ote l'ri~pr aida inî tic sawi r-

kgiad'îtuai >ui
4 

eajd<a n l -t hl yiut ilon' l, x.rtianj.tl ak ,r~'uhfrhreuî

chai'es. f'or f.îî >> lor oftuyîcc t the' sue Idettd îh rcruce Lu thi> tub-ven-l

k%,iaùvi budy-t'r aLill tîwiîcé u&' eaîls ùxîey tin ili plci.i.ît littl gipratusoi vioee

tfil ho- ýwitîng inois'y> JL1ri Cw1 , aWleai Ls ie ui4ày bru carrtcri utit., Lt is Lu bru 41 i

comot freiny Wiu>i.hcr the cotîatit9tiru of' tw." $4uh aid ahluth bc in J'uM èattmea-t



jfalfiuédnad pr h~prdo~ aetoa privileges to -New Brunswick d
ermeit1o3cJ purpobes-,ý and sh beSl&Nv,ScO'tia gIvé tlhetn',' or, s"iaè eqttiva-

half-,yearvý-. ut dVance. to eacb îr~uc. leui to, us also?- With eOmtun ý'ingeg)UdtY'Yes, siri te etrttns. But supps o - os -ot such criçs '1wly Be tiey~t'p u
salies n te tmo t or st, or second, o r evezytîngr ào giveth, Itel urhl , hàt -tbiril Eederal -ceabineî, ositn Vits _î£ -or, ever, ptvosmcc, you il' hI ý lù )'ý do the lkemore sectîons,'6 otrse,; àind, tor, thte sakyet ot aillthe rest,- zind' fie ligkeie wifl be lrigMy, âjgu1U4t.. 1 wîl ups grit deald, aeoeyt e eUced. \dèsthsithat cvery ~u fteeseiiscntoF cr 1int ail, Nen ç il~Ù s'tes o

t'rtbl te t-cgtjout,4,,rrttits w rvni l icet inmsdýýniore- or less l-i,iii'the, two 1ionies, f, ParIt'nii*.-îttt tue riely u - lw:Vs jr de, but
m143:iue1$s woirkiii be-aiitit'uIly dut Ittiere is, you wilI h' eiiia a 7 tls

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t-O Inin ni moreliia iùdj-itttv w
oter odmbic tzît-n kilnîr rtu ees rm thîrentse'îe- 1 e of in th e , lal

otttei' troel thti hi- tis hnir ~ . eI tir afeî, pa t"r , tretuendou

stae i rîng~ is ï'e n 1er 1.0n tint.wîbuth peaaid fi gratit teO any par.
But, o'n' éer tw'ijer (tiiere o!. tit rîincs btgia) tieuIar 'prOvine.t.rb costly'îmvoNs vhich îuzyto ,feel, t i --ene ~iîbthîgb don in, respec of ifite.r.proiiniai terlrie:s,more nîetidy. .Xnd Ithe plrte. N','%e ,titi b àuc i 4e bp' 1 lu t bde et froe the pro'vin cs,1lpouc t eveu Uý! -p 1w dndUp tb-ý' railwaàys bc.tV"i"n o~r threugli the proîhIcùLes,

te the, Getiîer.d l, g~s~.a~ upoîl ilo quîtè niîe tw* î4crt>, aid e fortl. '.1t'herë

enel sel roince tht li oeter c tri bo, tM5 tit, s atals, d b' i. thiem t l iresi.5ted ; "ilicreil be t rcnldt afni ~,sd Ïicloe ' r6ei,s Ù11-~ înîuvneît ithinèts Must 'k1î'pc~uî v-r, lirc L knîd5 whthr' -tor' the benetiî t' uneci,Oceù -widtý''--tbc vbtehi>îLljU t tic nie-e tbîî o4w cfý the prevýiîucv-s; eru'4c stif s<iruî-will be juzyt î»r,îs t nb ltiloriii-ii't&ic at l' pretonded
Vettin touî'try tecîtbî 'iv, u ci) tii il îtS is ci etietal. îîtécrest, pressusrd uîay lie

Ansdlîeu. ttt eilfoi h'.i r d u i Lic tl±ç r tl.er-uegidiEtchequer -%veuld btiii àii i-bj c--,ttt,- ,îtitt t;'w ' , p rQu4
1w utbitx' pr tan i tic iiu t c ý U wifbhi ii-' uu»dcîaxjd ti k t lurru taupp! tlîu paîpk-LI Il nîrie bu atie 'ait rÔ'und,osa etoc 't ;w,,r Citi uA-iivr "I au' 1: 4u 1~st~

#ay, -'17p Nh c ~w t*îunh înlcr, 'arc)t, 1OL Lnîgdgcu fetat c

mncuril ; and' tIic led-'raI uçîn'î s Si wl-tiiu nr 1 pr èni Lut e c a.uilî WCu

-and ineralza,' tict i»- 1"t.î prl'"it b.Ut tn.kto ta ,bu~c aùîyxiiî' b Imd te' b6fo r efbe &dvnt "i ïi' tt ,r\î» thî,à) î donciý fer one teitîent t t1iis prûýiùà%. à: 'ikufind i-c catiadiiîi.ster oui I)lvn tiliîetu ceiI*tl en1uuud iietUuarY' to- do soùîuý"I'

naîe~, aidoncîis -îîi gvetiii i r,. e .i.~ -'(,qat îlc'nt Tit.m on- tw-f bv'î& ha tlxè thi"inoiî~-nuity i,1fý i lusc ttthîg ud t i t t 1
41 tl it4t.1 nî- r fi' nli i'gb FýElýUis. hbaU lulecte'Ld di'~vîstetbt sert et' 4 mdUcpýýi uu» it tiî.ç h ti -lit- ut' like thu t ie uicether. Ilawil8uud'It arlv 

-' 
a'---

"-I se ui 1jî r~sma 1 tlié cua iOù . #ivî m-e, uruteâ ZLiewr,ý mtu îtntîttthe riue C4wweserepc-:i.îîc &Hi iiiItle cIi î i,'is oa got-ermnieut6 îUlt~ ~ ~ ~~~~j v 4ud pl i'î or. 1bî' Lî- aîij il bu rtyueidaugbîcere ut' ictioûrîîc-iee
Ui dinîmî,nywod k» t, tittli -l' i blry wilIls Wfou.id tu li priteL -ueoo be ilouIe. ,'1,1e mîje srt' t'I' thiit t11ia' bu- .înd pretty' 1*ia.s'll-- tÈhî-4u ivurlookced4or iii rt rec r t te ci- B]r"uiw But air, ttier î.u veüry lutie U=4d fer ur icatcîitixuber.,extiert, dîîty, alld tleu~aSU -U iucru s etU n ît tuLi

iniral Cxper, î. t- e isï crtu kirni 01, aheuit wtîîchi ou uiy, liW th luli l* Ue cry that itiay bu tîlm d--'t-t Von ý qi: tbeee j Un-er'of draViig mere or Ionsi mîpeU i>ai



ation. We have in these resolutiois a soine- have it. I doubt the pbliey of that way f
thing thatià to cotneupon us, one may say: dealing. (ear, hear.) Iiewed iù,its politi-
at once; I. alude to the expenditure for cal aspects, the Work is as much àn Imperia
our defencee-the Intercolonial Railway-tbe as a provinial wo'rk;, is one for whiçh: *e
opéning of communication 'wth' the North- haye a right to look for aid froni the Empire.
West--and- the' enlrgenient of, our canais. I know it is said the Empire ILa going to aid

There, is- no doubt that a1l these nèw sòurces us. Well; for a loeg tire we held this: lan-
of' outlay ,are: iùmediately contemplated. uraige if the Imperial Goverirint and the

Their cost is not given us it could not be Lowei rovinces betweürn,them wil1 combine
givan ith auy safety to the scheme. - I do te do the rest we.'te ready Iith lands 'and
notpretend te say, sir, but that s6me of these subsidies, in .a cerfain proportion- and to a

expenditures are necessary,; and this' I am certain limited -miount. It is unfortupate,
even prepared tO Say as to ene of theru, i riy opirãod, thattbat prôp<sal led to no
the outay fo'r defees-that very- p-ovince*, resu1t. I shouldhave beea glad to bave ob
of the émpire i botnd to do its full share tained it ou-suih terms, and even would have
towarda its Qirw defea. çH ear, hear.) I bid up tþre liinit. t the utinost extent. of our
nèver gave a vote or expressed air opinion -i, m Ù neans.
any other-sense. I 'was iways ready with-- -H- -.. S. MACDONALD-"That offer is
My vote for that purpose. (ear h ir.) etau yet.

But looking at the great outbly, I '-ay 'Say 3 n. DUNIN-I know it is, but thosQ
the eniormous outlay bhre' understood; tobe inòe made ,have lf it outof sight. In 1862
contemplated, I onfess I ûnt alproahte the st-rt 'as made to a lrigerand not lirited
subject I this eõnnctivan withoui a feeling of outay-ito-twetlfib f aU unstated whole-
uusgivino. l'ã1an quite understand our goiug Great Britain to'reducethe eostbyendoini

tothe feulihnit of our means for all the ex- for us to r stated figure I regretted that
pense that ià neessary for the thorough Ilin- 1 sehenrie- bat' still it wsv better for us than
tenanuce ef oui militia'ou an efficient fo4ting' what is now being - fureceÀ ûpon Ùs -13y. this
as to' instruction;,ad otheriis; but weú·wie iNst scheneCanada' ilt hae to ber-r semne
hear of Liùperial enginedrs; with Imperial ini -twelt'ths-it hrs.begn said ten-welfths-
ideas as to:cost, laying òrut grand perinuient but. somte ntin-twvelfths, ait anuy rate. In fact,
works f' defetée, then I cofss 1'aiu mucir the buik ,fW the' burden i to fral on us; and
inclîned, to, thiak that we had ued 'try to it.is zguiîîtiegnt, thouaght i darte say tit the
phuctice - what eoonony we can in that direct honorable gentlUenena whdrew up this resolu-
tio. (Hear. hear.), 1'hen, r regards tiv tioit did aiot tean it .tiatt it SeUn1s to let the
liuterolohid Anilway, we have iu these relso. -lnperial GIvernnient·off fro: its Iuurantee.
låtioes a very blind taie: ndeed The 'Gem Thil I nw mere critim-ia of mine my'atte-
ral (overuient shal 'scura, without delay.j' tioun wa'a dra n te the puit by the'article io

thre uornpletion ef the. latecluial ILilwvay I thny K/7, ény J r ifrom~ which I wasi~
frou Rtivière du Ltp, througi New Brma+ iuotirg lut:hight, That 'writer--io is not

wiek e Truro la Mova Scote"-and tis a nobody, you tiny 1epund upon tenarks
uite irespectively of ' the expense. The j [a etTet, that from the Wording of tis res-

vague pledge is, thrtý the General Governrien idun tie honru-able gentleuneu of the Coufer-l
shal at any eust secure the ,immediate com- oence-o do scèu to bre ldintiugo the imperial
ploIn of this work.' As te its.couninercial oi guaîrantee. Siould it not begiven, the eost

litary adlvantages, I have net oagrat idea 1 0t wus will be ightfal increased And thi
thn. I believe there has bean much exagger- i had not need be. -Fir thb hinrable- g-h
atien as to btih. Unless with i strong for toA tienneï wh rire rumiing us into it'night do iwill

dIfnd it, in a military. poiùi of, view, ' to remuber the -past. We had thre Grand
would bef ju t ue use'at all. , (Hear, herr.) Trunk railvay offred us for whiat wn» called
For xMy own part, as I havé oftens sai id; t ext' to authing The gmrtee ie were to
beartily wish'to see tbna road 'builti; but in, "ive was,not fôr muh ;,mnd. it .was wel

ks we Cai, get it done upon terms within. ur seeured; and we were. rusured it .was not
means, ire bad butter d6 without iý n little nteant tO be uade usò- m-re a ferma,
lOnger, anud devlelpen whnat other means cf thnu a reLity. Yet the-gurintee as used and

romnunication are at oùr conmand. While extendd, and inade a gift of ; every estimate
i manut tò ee the 'hig -doue/ I am neot pre-- the cry ever sifuce has been for imere,

pared for the deelaration I tind iu tiese re.ýu unore; and tho whle cu'ceru je nir in nnpir
ut:ons, that; «óUe gue coûU, ire ill rt onre a statè rs te be threatteUirig us day þy day
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with yetlarger demands on the public

than ever, to keep it-going. Welh sir, I
on from. these lier vy outlays for permanen
fenes, and the Intercolonial Railway ; a
reàd in these resolutions that the conm
cations With: the -orth-Western terri

ind 'the îimprovements lrequired for the
velopment of the-trade ùf the Gret West
the seaboard, e regarded by this Confe
as sueet' of 4e ighest iniportance t
Fèderated Prov ces, and shal be prosc
at"thre earliesVpossible period that the

àf-the finaees will permit.' Well, i
are tçld - thài this 'last phrase is synouy
with those ýiü quàlified words " withou
lay," that are used us to- the Intercol
I aur reminded of a .ayigg à urrent i

days of Lord SYDE3HAM, who' was a
deal in the-lhabit of- wantig work dope
than the worliers liked, aid or whorqi it
to-be said that.all he órdered lad t bre
"immediately ot41ò sooner" (H.ar.
ahd laughter.) Il tae it, the Intercu
]Railway is to be done urimmediatcly, i
soon¢r, ' -and ,these other iRrprovenment
to wit till' iumediatelyt irot later.
are to be:prpsecuted -as sotri as the t

the finances wiIJ permi t. I know somue
geutlen.én think that %V1i1 b>e very soou
if, o, there tuat ,be mobt extrlûrd
nucans taken to borrow' or Ot*erwrae
mouney. (1iear, heai' :Nunihg ca
vaguer thax the irrntiù' t'on given as to

these works are' t be, -The commu4jce
'ith the Great NortLb-\ cStern terr

were are .they ro bein ; what are th
be; and where -are they' t, enmrd :An
other im prove-eents Lü be carried out
cèuniuidcatlorns with the : seabdard
enlargeument of the cati:-,-how ùe
largement, sir; id iuw ruy aud
canals? An tioinorable trAfsd ne>ra aï
caual enlargementis or ,-huld bu produ4
No doubt; but at wià rate? I rem
reading in' a Lwer 1rovmcepaper theu
day.of a lare speechof lion, Mr. TlaI
au which he sald-that ùt tière<.uebec C

ecce they .went intn a eaiuin oI th

dietive value of the treu outlay ut'

provinces uupon productive pub
afd found them to hýe yitdig an av
of one and an Icgt t unre per
or somethmn' like that, f yearJy return
their cost. I admit tiere ay Lé. il
widieuing ut' these canants a sotrgethi o~

ductivenes; but tu say thi#t îrwîilsbe.auy
like proportionate to the outlay, sa

e Bu what Iam coming back to this-'-we
pss are to,go at once into the.outIay o theiInter.
t de:- colonial Railway,ù a d we are te goento-this
nd I other, too; bùt yet, almost beyond the shadow
unie of a doubt, these canals and other cemmùuni.

tory, :cations with the west-which western politi.
e de- ciàns lthink t,hey' aie to get astheir equivalet

-ath -. re to be held back a bit., J forgot te bring
rence here an extract: from a late speech of on.
ô the Mra TI:LJis,in which heplainlysaid thaitan
euted iotniediate carrying on oftthese western works
state did nîot .enter into tire catculations of tht
r,.we Conference, that tihe Inteecofonial waetnnmis-
iuous takr'bly tro be put thrdugh atonce-; ut that
t de- the Lower Pr-i'nedelegates gave no promise

onial. of the likre prosecution of these other works
ti as the price of tht. (Hear, hear.)

good AN Hu. ol.M IllR-Wheredo.you find
fatr tat
ued lUNKIN-It is quoted in a late
doune riunber ef th Torònto Leadèr and if any.

heir, une will bring mue the fyle of that paper from
loni below,, I will read the words with pleasure.

f nut Now', Mr. SPEAIkER, ILau rai»ing ne uitiestion
s are of any one's sineerity upon this qu. 4sion,.
They Tire politicians of' the eastira provinces, I
aitet have nu doebt, are thorou hiy.in earnest in

lion. iheir demand for the construction of tire
a; but 'Iiteicolon al-road, u>rd' are quite willing to
inary have the western improveènts begun abuout
raise as soonas they>ean be ;'and I au quite sure

n t b that the ,frienads ofithis seheine in tie weà
whîdt want tîirî western wor'ks 'instptly gone oii

ations with. . even beliee they botih trink they
itur., will get whtat they w-nt;, but I au surprised
ey to at their i-edulity, for I do not see how thy
4 t tIre can I beliieve they are deceiving îheneieves
-the and their'friends with* the brigit:pictures
-the their faney. has been paiuting, nrd that iy
h it western frienids, ut ,iy, rate, are dooted' ,o
wha some dis4ppýinttuent. Whenever a Federal

e 4a)' Parliament arili meut, I fatcyit will becone
CLiVe. à question of grave ièterest whether or' nus
tmîber ti state o' te financés will admit 'f:thèe

twr' construction t' all these 'works; had if no.,
ua: Ys, tirn hzat, is tobe done first-and hrow-'
untfer- and whe?' Anid as I have shrewn, u'nlui
e pro- tihe six m'najoritiet are ptetty nueli a reed,

rerre there will be no grueat de dne i an
'ksb hurry.

11ON: J S.. 31ÀCDONAL)-Thato i
ceur, worse than, the double tmajrity
upou 3a. DUNKIN--Yes, three tintes as

n the bad; tu· sy the Ieas. Well, suppose the
f tpro- financiers of the Lower Provinues aving

rt hing before iheir eyes the fear of direct atio tty
bsurd. the ?ederal Parliapeutr, aioU conte JO the



eonclusion that it will not signify for a few sights that we have hardly yet, learnt to

years, whether these western works are begun aniticipate. (Hear, hcar.) Well with tis
at once or not ;,and should propose to sit certain- prospect before us of at gigantia

downfirat à little, and countthe cost. oitl,ay, what is the prospect foi a gigantie
Ho< J. K AiCDONA LD-Insist on iac)rne?

haing a survey made, for instanee, first? À M EMBER-Oh, never mind thàt..
Mw. DUNKIN-Well es, 'that would ;1u. DUNK[N-I quite understand that

probably be insisted uponberbre they would nauy lihn. gentlemen take littlë thought of

consent t9eomit theimselves further to the where money is; to corne fi om, if only it is to
undertaking. Suppose, then, Lòwer Canada ,be spent as they ih But, Mir- S Eaa

to go with. the Lower Piovinces foi staving before I go further, I a-r handed tht fyle of
off this coinmetiement of thèse works, how theToronto Leader, and with' the leave ot

t arè with Upper Canada's demand for the HouseI will read trom it the extraets
t ?And what wiII not be the indigr ation from, H op. »r. TILLEY'S speech towhich I

of the peuple of Upper Canada at being tied was referriug some minutes ago.: This jour-
to, and coutrolled by the noù-progressive ual refers to it as follows :
people of 'te eùat ?, Or, suppose that Upper Mr. TiLLEr,%,Ve are sorry tri
and Lower Canàada shpOld agree, and he' muc hope of the speedy argent gfoe
LowerProvinces be seriously 'angry at any cacas. U auns'at t en largetuent of oe
over-cautlon eastward,o over.rashness quoiig Mr. 3aowsN as authority that this work is
wcstward would not they too, so' lut ta bé undertýken atonce. " The Conference," says

out 'in, the old, bç making thingaµite Mr. Tiue, "aareedto bud the railroad without

unpleasant? Or again, suppose the more dehly; ihe catas a -wn as the state of the finuùei-s

èaster sand ite western interéits 'should i11,pe mit." But'he ridicules the'idea that the
oinances will be held at once to admit of th'is

continhue at, oth an, careless of being done. ' CanPda,", saysMr.TILLEy, "coUd
deta tha, Lower Canda, fn ar o ave beenbroudht into thse union on a promise

ircttaatin, shouldhod back in eanest, to'build her canals; for'the railroad will cost
would that tnake no trouble ? Is hot any S 2,000,000, which added to the $2ý2,O t0,000

one of thése ,suppositins more' probable for canats; would be an amonat far abo.ve ýwhat

thaù the cool assumption, over which western they could have gained thein, for writhoùt Confe-

gentlémen are Ï9 happ thatîwhe the tinte deratian.
comes Iall 'lterests widl instautly, work t 4 . Such is Hot. Mr.TLÈY 's styleof rewark, and
gether, and by uagie do everything, east and' I do- ûOt think it is at àlf cne turaging to the

west, at once? 1jut' b' this ns it may, sir, very sanguiieview of thetsciemne taken by
on a11uthreaecount-defences,fItéreolonia: same restern politicians. It is presumable
road and, western works-'wu are ls'tre. of that hie, will' take Newfoundand, j'rince
cost; as well as ou disputes, in pleniy, Aùd Fdwardlâilan ànd Nova Sëotia irith him,
there is, besides,, a fourth.· I shall bav and along With them' he wili get much of
ocasion tu shew presehtly thait we are oiu tooer Canadal If I shoulàhave the honor
to be called upon ta spend'i money for yeto ôf a acat in tihe Ioüis; they may depend
another kindred purpuse, and a large aeout .upon it,-I sh'all do ,what I can to get them
too-and. tiis, ns a part of ttis schne.m fair play -But C repent, I do notepect to
Our star of umpire i ta wing its way west- seo thta ésatirflyd wtih te i.esult. Well,
ward; ant qre are to confedeiite everythiug in sir, huwever this may bu, there li gong tu
its track, troaNewfoundlaud to -Vancouver's be,,at any rate, an immense amount of money
Island, this labt included. ' But, between us rei4i-ed, come frmn rwhene it may Where
ad it, th re li.es îth ludson ay territory, i it to came tram ? We cannot shut our:eyee
Sa, of c4hrse, we tausit acquire thWt for to thIe fat, that the custoums tariff itist >nm

eonfederation purposes ; nd the plan is, daim (Ileur.j There are no.two ways aboùt
thsast aflr me ga. ut w shall have ta pay that 'Our tariff is 1npeh higher thàn those
for thè.,elpat-though, after We get hin, at .the'Lower Provinees; and ithe advocates
we may i0d him easly and biard to keeg. oo('an fedratian there have. to. assure people
Lt wil eut lie ditliult te prove'tisai. ihis la that their tariffs will.not be.nmteriallyraised,
contemþlate'd by thé promoters oftiaseheie. mn;or0er -tu get ainy sort of hearing for the
Betiéen railways and canais, and westaet açhm ue.' To tell then ithat ithe tariff of
extenaiot, before we get the scheme carriet <and tbe thit of the Conféderation,
out ia ail -its contemplated- amplitude, we would, ht ta -ruinuthe chances f gettîng a
shal have bled .prety wli, uau see some favorable recéption for iL (Uear bear.)



We, are marching fast and steadily tovards ness, thný surely it is little to' say that wë
ftee trade. ,We uiust meet thlge views of the cannot 1óok forward, to an -nease'in the
people of.the LowerPovineces, who are hos revenue, ,or even, to a, ontinuance of our
îtile to higlh tariffs, and the demand of the present incie, and ii is rather straige that
Ipera1lauthorities that lwe sLould not tax w'e should be called upôr,. withal, at ththeir inanufacturs so heavi1y as-in their same time'so e ehange ór whole'system a
phrase,-almost to deprive them of our mar- to mnvolve ourselves in "teieprnious extra
ket. , Lwas distintly and, officially stated vagazies .here contenited. NQ tping
theother day, iN@ewfoudlaid, that, a:ssur- séheme can ever iet the case. Nothing
ance had been gîven:to the Governuent of can bO looked toý bit a device of borrowing
Ncwfoundland tht 'theo ieîvS of the Cana-' without limit-'the incurring of an amount
dian Governnent are ,unmistakably zn this of debt that, in iaterest and siking fund,
direction. nd I do ,not ti there'is any must proveçtq be simply nenable here-
nistake about that, either. To hew how after. (ear, hear:)' Bt, in fact, we ca-

* peopleat home1 tooexpect-ourcaari to-come nôt ven b oir te anyrlrge amount
down, tmy refer ,to, tle speech of 31r. unlessý under false pretences. We cannot
HAnuaBUry TalCY, in SeConding the Address borroW without telling tales of oue cen-
k n answer to theSpeech from the Throne, i' dition, re'ources and expectations, that
theHouse 'Afe Iolucn th1tethed Hudt sop ofor , daohe 1, H will in, the end be found out , to be lies.
ICould ntstop, fter saying geuerally that 'Ve must awaken hopes inithe ainds of

as'pleasedw.ith this COnMpderution mové- money lenders abroad, that eànnot ,but'prove
ment, without addiug that'he trusted it whild delusuve-the memory: ot which nust wurkreàult in a very eonsidèrable decrease in the us hôreifter an aggravtion of punishment
absurd~y hglh .d hostile tariff at resent that we shalH thèn searcely needs.. And whenprêVahlng i Canada. i have not here the ihat tite ef reckoning shal halve como, then

o exact words, but that wai their purport staggering. under the load, without- credit àt
Well, if th.eustoms taritf i tu comte town~ home :or abroad, lthe oQuntry will have to
largely, we must ock for .a. decrease of choQse wheiher it wilf have heavy direct tax-
revenue. I arn free to admit that'sa ation-for heavy sieh taxation then must, be
reduction of the taiff ô eer:ti articles ÷or bave recourse to more e less of, re
or even sönfe mear f, reduceion'aIl pudiation; or ýevèn tuu some risk of both.
round, uight be no material lus, or might Sir, if evgr that fiie shUdl corne, the pubiòI
even be a -ain, to the re.venue i men f th1lt day and the: people on wonu thm
ordinuary or prosproûs times, that ts to saye burthen will 'then press, will not blèss; the
But when the objeet of reducing the tariff rencory of those who held.ont the false hopes
is to meet other eXigeneig thaun those of Ind iaduceuerntsnader wbiüchitisnowsought
reene).one òan hairdly hope to .et such a te deoey us into wid xpeaditure and crushng
tarifi as shall give ,s the largest revenue debt. b(lenr, hear.) Well, Mr: Sizaza;
attainable. -And besidesw ho tne cau denuy I new pas tw another branch 'of my stbject
that" We are about enteriog uponac tiuè', altogether There is a further salient con-
ccmmercially speàkin g, that may be termed trast between the American syste .adthe
hard. l have 'had, fut some time past, system. propeoed feroar adopti'. The
petty heavy impà:rtations, and our j>eit in- peopfe of the IUnited State 'e w they
tbraedand shrewdest coimercial iiet 'il adopted theii Constitution, were one ot the
us, thàt we are g°oing to have, ftr some ·tine nations of the earâb. They formed their
to come, pretty.light importationis. We are whole systenm with u view to Uational1
iogt thave a plethorie purse, eveu under istenee. They hd foughlt for their Ìnde
ordinary drafts upon it for seote yeurs perdence, amd had trnuphed,; and still in

'Ilox. Mua. H OLTON-The ard ie i te ih of their triumph, they were laying'
*ome now. the foundations of à ystenm absolUtely n-

M t. DUNKIN-Yes, itiis coreur is close tional. Their jederal. Gverànuient was to
on us, arid it rathär threatens tu last . A4d it :have its relations with other nations :and was
with this state cf things before ,It te oblige eure tu have plentyto do dpou eUtering the
the amperial authorities aud the Lower IPro- great fauily of nations. But we--what are
vinces, under pressure of an inevitable tite We doing?, Creatinr a new uatiehalityao-
necessity, we are to greduce ,ur customns cordiug. to the advocates ef this scheme. .I
rates, orany numer of them, below:what I hardly know whether we are to take, the
nay call Itheir figure ef largest productive- Phrasýfor ironical, or oaeî- it reminder



that in- fact we have ne sort of nationality
aboaut us, but are unpleasaptly out up into a,
lot of struggling natioalities, as between
ourselves? tnlike the pèopleaf the Vited,
States; we are:te have no foreiga relations to
look' afteror ,ationàl- affaits of ay, kin ;
and thérefore our new nationalityif we çõuld
create it, could be nothing 'bat a name. 'I
must ,say that accordingtemy view of the
change wC, ught to aïim at, any idea cf Fed-
eration that we may entertain 1had need take
an, Imperial direction. Whencver changing
car institutions, we had need 4vclope and
strengthen-Mot 'merely maintari, bût main-
iain, 'develope and itrengthn-thc tie ot

yet Federal, as:it oughito e; betwe us
and the parent State. ; (Hlea,-ear) It is
the etire Empire that should 'be federalized,
and cemented' togeéther as, one[and not any
riere linited.nuinber of its dependencies here,
or ther. :Agenela, dr so çallèd federal

governmnent, such as wve car eie proposing
to ereate, avilI acetertainlybe in a falso po-
,ition. ,As I said just now, the Federàl, Gov-
eranient of'the. United States was to taked ts
place in the great fami!y ofthe nations of the
cartli but what placò.in that family are we
to Occupy? Simuply, noue.- The, Imperial
Goverrianent wil be the hdad uthIe Empire as
much as evei, and wïill alone -have to'attend'
to all foreign relationa ad national mattrs;
whifle wve shall beu nothing more than we
are ow.. Halfa-dozen coloùies federatedl
are bùt a federated ;coloriy: after alla-
43tad of being se manuy separate provinces

ilh Workable:institutions, ave are toe bo eaç
province tuost cumbrously orymnised-nothing
MarO. How n anygrades ut' goverununt arewe
going to have under ..this systcn? The, Iu-
,peri Government,,the une great head.ut the
Eipire ; then this Federal Governmet ; then
Sar -lot cf provincial governmu its;beTow them
again, our .èounty, municipaities, had,, still-
below these, our township and' other local mu-
neipalities. . (Behi, hear.) -We have thus
t diffrent sets t' goverusental nmachinery,

and of these i'e tere i just onê toc iany
in my j»dgment. You raight a* well make
six while yn òre about it, andinterpolate ho-
twen.our Provincial arid County govermeents
iditrict.goverunntal nachinery. If we did
thit ave should be ,doing a thing not a whit
mnore absiurd than we, propose to de ow, in
erecting a new pice eot' such maciiery bW-
tween the Imperial ~and provincial govern-
nauts. We d not want a third munieipae

government, because there is nothing for it to

dq;- and when we propose to create a Federal
Government between the Imperial ind Pio-
vincial, we are eqiuallyproposinz. to create a
something iwhich, having"nothingw of itsown
to'do, must find work; by: encroaching on the
funètions of the Imperialand provincidl goV-,
ernment in, tiurn, with .no place among na-
tions, no, relations with other .countries, no
foreign policy,; it will stànd in just th same
position towardcs the Imperial'Government as
Canada Ùow stands in, or as Tpper o Lowe-
Canada , before the union used to occupy.
Thatintermediate work of governmet.which
is now done by the ' 1 9 ince of Canada the
Province of New Brunswick, the Province of
Nova Scotia, the Provincè of Princc Edward
sl;and and. thé: Province of Newfo.undland, is

tòSe done, pàrt by the Federal Gov-rnment
and part bys the provinces. The work is sim-
ply divided that- is now done by the'proyin-
cial legislatures ànd governients, and in my
opinion there is nu use-in this bubdivision of
work at all.,''c- arc putting- this fth whèel
to theî coach, nerelysto find out that:-&nift
ting ôdd wheelwill not serve aüy u ful;pùr-
pose, nor so much as work 8îxîòothly with the
other four. (Hear, hear.) ;lYour Federal
Goverucnt will occupy àbout as anomaloas
a, positiorn between the Imperial and provin-
cial governmuènts as I showed, last ,iht, wili
be, oeçupied by youi lieutenant governo4s
betweè. the Federal auithority aûd the pro-
vinces.- I"tlîth ill be out of p ice, and te tiâ d
themselves in %York they must give trouble.
do noi se how thq, can do good, but 1do
see how thcy ean:'do any quantity f harm.

H(lear, hear,) The real ditliculty in oór" po-
sition'is one that is not met by the mnachinery
here proposed. What is that difficulty? l
the larger provinces' of the empire ve have
the systcnof responsible guvernment thor-
oughly accorded bysthè limperial Goverunment,
and thoroughly worked out; atd the ditiliai-
ty of, the systemxî that is now presing, or
oughi to be, upon the attention or our states
inea »i just this-that the tic conînecting us
with the Empire, and whic ,ought to be a
federal tic t ofthe strongest kind, is too slight
iù not, properly speaking5 so much as i federal
ticat al." These provinces, with loèai respon-
sible govermnient, are,too nearly i .the- posi-
tion of indepen4ent comuauÙities, there is not
'nough of sconneçtion between themt and the
parent state to make'the relatiuns betaween
the,, two work well, or give promise ot lasting
long. There l in the machinery too augh
of what may be' called the centrifugal ten-



'i

dene. (feur, hear. AiAU the grèat pro- 'tiôn of 'that kind at our.bands; and it passed

vinces are flying off too imach, attending" toô ,aeçordingly. But thut inttanatioù was-then

exclusiely to , meré local .cousideratiotis, given, us eseptionally. There is large
too 1ittie to those of the 'general or Imperial class of' questions 8griing up ontinually

-And. ld at home, as we seem t bte flyiîg which affect~1tuperial interestsanl; Iperial

bs,'they, to, are thinking of us and of the views as' well as our own, and .e' ought to

interests they and. we have in .common lcss have-and f our.uinection with the Empire
and les. Wbat is wanûtingif 6ne is to loqk is to labt, we must 'hive-this department òf

to the interest of th'e Empire, whi h is really our public affairs atended to'Y a regularly
tha't of all its-parts---wlhat is wAnting, as I appoiùted Miihter:ot the Crown her, who,
have said, is an effective edeïalizationî f, thg wchnever li oasion requirès, may explain them

Empire as a whole, not a ,ubôrdinate federa, ud whoshaU b o respu.sible to thia mouse.

tion here oerejre, made up out fprts of it: f course, nobody denfes that the G verder

I have neither, time nor strength 'to-night to (eneral i the chànnel , of, connrunication
go'fairily into te question of how' this thi wefeu ust and the luiperial Guvernment
should be doues, but a few words more 'as to Uc li thie Qiee:strepresentativemidservant
that, I must be pardoned for. Until latterly ahd is couauuata1is. weith ficome Gov
in Canada we hzýe not 'had, and -ome èep1, erineot must bI o the',mosi confidentia
nies have .nötnow, I believe a "Minister of ehracter, bcèpt'in so hr as he-ay see 9t
Miitia.b Even we have not as yet, i our to aake1t m known. Eut flly adnitting
Cabinet, a minister to attepd to wSt may be thtis, suIt bides tho ci&uumeilctions ut0
called'Imperial affairs. It is niot the business ths characefwhuich beu îîay. bave'aud iindeed
of any miist/er, 6r is ieven distijwtlv recog- t al tim1es' us; lave ntie'trictedly ,with
nized as that of the Miniisry as a wholein any the 1Iiperial *overnmednt, ,ta huld be
of these provinccs, to attend to what is really t -drid, if ur lQerial rehaions are tu be
at the préseitjuncture the must important part miaîntainel ther muat be-a further class f
of ,ur wholc publi business-the regulatiqit coniutunicationi, betoeeu the twu governmbate
of affairs betwee theni: and thé Miter as tö whih'e -IGovernor aihuuld beuadviaed by

Country. I know it:uay be said' this is in niinste±r who'e particular duty it shoiald be
the huda of' the Governor. Su aid other to uunan 4ii between thN Mut4r urnty

thing. 'But for thei, wc see the nced of his andi ourielves, uand tu be iE effect a locid ad-
hàving advisers. and as to this, if a Cdbinet visers ns Ju suchi umtere ôtet .Imperial
leaves it' wholly to, hini,, tiat praçtically, advisero uth Crown in Eigland. Là,0ne
amounts fo its neglecting these affairs alto- word, we have &g6t todevelope the Iiperial
gether. , Let nhe go back utoa point or two:ini phase, su spak ut' ourprorincial systei;
the hist6ry. of affaire in Canada within the re- to tind tlic means of keepig our policy 'and
collection of all honorable geiitleineÎ In tatitf theM'3other Cuntry in lsruony; and
1St$2,when the then Militia il was before the if w' do nut, we imiot luei keep Up oùtr con-
IHouse, it was asked overaund uver again lîy neetion with theSiipire, if this were donc-
gentlseeo)f théeuppQsitiôn, what conumnie if we had in ur several prosving, adminis.
tions, if·any> had been received from'the 'lm- tratiopas soti. ietnber charged with this de-
perial Governmnt in respect of ile defete of partenut of the public service, aslatterly.
this province; and the auer inyari ably was, hiXe coine' t have onîe cîhar ed withthe c
that there had.ieen noe, noue knoîwntoi the nate subject oi thailtia and , def'ene&uf
'Admhitfstration, as an adù1mibiatxatiou ,iNow, thoecouitry-itf thesw niinistora :ImatX perial
if there had then byen an offiéeri-the Pro- relatinmade periodical viste hume, se as

vincial.Seetary,:th liiter of Mlha, r theretomeetneanoth a schebers
any' other :memabý-r W lof the IGoseriaùent- o f t.ýe imperialý jvrnmtor others na the
whose duty it had been and was to attend 'to (1rwn 1ight char;e u ineet apsd onfer with
tfiat important branch uf the publie .ervict', e-h 'iý there werç thu sUrgenized, soùe sort
il the relautioù between it Motiher Cbnuttry ot advisory colonial council upon iC precedent
and thia province had been known Lbéin hi. (s far, uf ourse, as thCanalogy ightbold)

charge, sucb an aswer as that could nover of th ouncil for Esat Indian Affaira lately
have been given, nor the second readin' tof eated--tf,, say, uMinetlia inthis Way wrete
that bill kSt in cnsequence. The othter uight, don, then ,indeed we sloud be developing
when he Ibid Preventionu and a4ien' Bill-was unr uIerial relations in the proper directiou,,
before the House, we did receive e intirùa- taking at least a step-the firt and hrdet-
tienthat the Mother Country desired kla- towards the framingof that Imperial feder-



ation ofhich we so stand in need. 'Btt there homeý wliere representatives of the different.

is no proision'of that kind la the systeta here provineial administrt ios might have niet

p.oposedi there is ne apparent contemplatîon and advisedwith any of -e Majesty's minis-

of atp f that kind in connection 'ith this tèr, there would have been ne difeulty It
step On the eoatrary, this step is all ilthe would have disposed of any natuber' oftother

wrong directi6n. We'are herà proposing to questions ôre satisfactorily thian they have

croate In this part of tie Qeen's dominions been di4spsèd of. The oorth-eastern bound-

a muera süb-federation, se te speak, tending, atry question withs the tates, fer instnsce,

se far as it tends te anyting toward$ thè woud never have been setl a a way se

exclusios ref thtis kind ef provision. Thtis little accordantL wih our views andi interests ;
othter eacidnery t whieh I have been allud- and the question f thè western boundary

ag, 3h, SPEsE if' we had had it a Te wuld have heen rettled sooner and betterralso.

years aoi, ued have bena of ettrnreé agrui. Takse nuther illustration; Whset athe difS-

nes Suppose we had hrad agmethng. of thsat culty nre.e betiween tIis ceotry and- Eeg-
kind when the Reeilion .Losses 'tBil was Iaad abut our tariff, whn, the Sieeld ransa

passed, whses se muchs excitementwas-tereby tufatre gisghth t reate a feelieg at home

createdin th e ountry. Suppose thast then agnst us, be hé,use wesaly te rais te-
wlen the indgnatio eo a large elars was'con-vue, placed d&esi highser thtan they 'liked

centrating itself againms Lord Endrtig 1 his omn importations of maaufiîetatred geds, i

sapposed purpossef .assemting (o thirt bint, h e ay surc mchiberyi d heesu i operatien, uo

cnoid have sad-" It in idfe for yhu, as you uih wide-spread and mischievôus d misappre

m~ust see, to rèqaire mue teto iui te yomu against, :hesion ais to edr aets aind purpes could
tise advised ef amy estitutiona advier; but have arisen; as tver sine has been prevaletin

yen kcow theure is a. tribunrai a hsomre tg 'Enîglandî, and een on1 thse fler of the Horise

hiieh' you umay- appeal Irisus.tl at tdvice, utf.Commron, In faêt; I repeat .that witheut

whsereyou wil ba headrs and they, snd front sste suci hsystea, F- de, nt ste how ,u a-e

whicis yoiñay ha sre ofjstir e if syou shae latiteus iu tise Emp$ire cian h yaiàtained

here a sgeved et injursd hetr 8t, ifii has! o a sutàtistory f g. .o 1' Just tfewant
b eena possible fer theGoivesrnor Gênersi to-havv of it tihat is leading se nmary 'at home noaw to

givre ssuis as answer at that tine to .he angy thieakus in a traysiti state toards separa-

reumùnstrances of those who opposedu!tisat mna torn .and 'independienge, .wheu, 'in truth, ,we

pare, tise Pailiamrent Hoeuse would net have havêde sicieedto prove te thema 'thattwe rare

been urateor would dwe hayo had todqpire in aran tiin state-towards a seometising very

tise ltg train..fcosegent disturbancs amnd differtmet indueds tse preim antipodes ef

trubls' which then irad ever sine have seprarion. (tariurre xa.> ir, I wig say-

brought se auci di-uredit rand iihief te )th ieg thrat ltis schee ,tshe is no su -comm-

òmntry. Takse anutiser case. If sc na- serative tedieny '4 tIn is-tiottiig ladica

chine had existed whI te ti4hery treaty five of a set purpose'te develope, stregthsen

iti rance wus entered inito by thre Irmprial ud perpetuat our conneeon wit thie or-

Gvernmet, enditioned uporn theconse.t o? pire. That.ed we mighli ndeed bettr gain

ewfoundandm nsuis uabnIo uîsprceedin aithout than with this extra .mcsinery d

could! .have taken' place. For thei r prcernta- local federation; forr dIisguise it hò yeu may,
rives oif Nlewfondlad-ans! of tise tret fr thse tíe "idea thsatanderlica thtisplana is titis, and!
provinces w d nt oue have sisown thes Ira- athin else-that we are to cera hsere a

perWuiallernmentkthat it wuld-nt a uu a4 something-kina dour viceroyalty, t prmi-

preval ln that oomy, r i>derr- t0rhant pliy somrethin g' thart will noon stand ie tItih

mittter auywhere aie lu Britishr Atiea, saie position toamrds thse Britis rwe thast

reart iritainiemd have been saved froma ue- Seotland and treluads mtorsd in befote th1ey ' 

terieg into at reaty thsat--a auttra weat-' 'weres egislativesly unites! with Englaud;.ameu-

had! te he diaallowed, with seuedineredt to ing haviug athberLi te tir hsEmpire tihan
tise Eampire, and smure ri;s ef a rupture o? tise erre tie of ealy te tis. British'Crew-a

its friendly teitions wi a toreign power. tie which in the eases, tilst, ef Scetland, and

Ma. SCOBLE-Doesta not tise HIeus e? thei ef Ireland, was fumad; whena tisa pincis'

Coubtles dors! that exrasiinery? eaiume, t be no tic ut ail; whichb dids not

b a, DUNIN-TheaHouse of Cmnious retrin ithier Si-otiand et Lreland frem oesrses
knows very little, ans! csrs inuth leass about se iueonsisteu witis that f Engluad 'as to

our local afairs. '(ihear, iear-> I say, if have matide t eroessary thisat thirin ralatioa

th@re hac then beena r Çoloial Couie ut ekv>ald be radinally change!, on a legilativo



union f'orn ed l .place of a merely nomind ta take the step now urged upon us, notonly
union. "'Suppose you do create here a kingdoma' are we to be sonetbing less than a; ation, but
-or apriñiiipâlity, bound to the Empire by this we Ire to 6 e thia :with a very dangerous
shadow of a tie, the day of trial cannot be l r aeighbor-nation indeed. In this connection I
distant, when this common fealty will be-fouùd may be ,allowed t reNad a few words, The
of as little u e in'or dase as it was intheirs; thirtieth resolution says -
when, in'eonseqûence, the questioz will 'force •Thfe GeneraIG'overnneut i nda 1rliaemntshail
itsenl on the Emypire anld On u betse'een entire have all 1iowere necessary or proper for perfora-n
séparation on the -oe had, -ad a legislative ingthe obligatios otf the Federated Provines,

aIon on hethe other. But a legislativè union'of as part of. the British' Eipire, to foreigu oeut
British• Aierica with the Unitéd Kingdom tries, arising ,uder 'treaties between'(Great Bre

mnus bea, au theopinion of, one my say, every- tain an1d Such eou.tries

body at home ami here, a sheer utter; imposI Lt is qùîte righi that the General Govein-
sibility: an d whi. the µuestion shall cone to ientshould have such powers;- but th~ very-
be. whether we are so to beo meried in the fact of oàr hat' ing' to inake a reservation"of

nited K'in 4l44m or are 'to eparate entirely this .kind, is -an Apeasant ecogùition» of
froni it, the :mpat~sar a·r oniy be M At what the ,i te iese of' encouraigi
ever cost, we separate « girI believe in- my of the ait darkeriing eighborhood 'of the
eoiçscienee that thi. ,step now proposed is onc Initèd intes.,It is a aost singUlar thing
directly anl inevitably tending to that other th-at we -ap r'qýiiredon the one ban'd ïogointo
step; a rthat r n believed,, his unun n this very accoun:-for dowdright

-as i do not, that it bld farao aswver év o dreadof the United States-and yet that-on the
Well in the ther re<püt 1came I an au othör, we are as Confidently:asstfed ofaur own
Engiishmatn' and hbldi, to th0 eoî$mf.in wrth itamense ;tésources, are tld that, we are sso

Englhnd, Inuz mt b1 ait uliiþcer ups woderf"y great and Woderfully rieh tht
pose .now, on tht other hàam thie seheame we are somethhi'like1 dan"t know whether
were ot, to gt into operaMti d,'tere w«lib w e are not-the-thini or fonith power, orno earùhiy dweamu cuity--ia wýýor nouhouiowith o:uno d rtly dffic lty li kn . oùt, withthis taritnit pwer, one or, other, lu, te world.
Candaofoùrsthether pl -I have een Really, I would riot undertake to say -how
suggestinr for the plaoing u f,or relatipris 5

great we are, or are not,, acording t Lonor
wtih tc EÉmpire so a better f +oing. Nôr able gentlemen. 'hey startie anc. I Lad

wouldtierO pr.ibably eb any mnaterimial ditlieulty no-idea how ' reat we were(tHeairhear.J
ethe er ibn vin , aboutr gitiv un u utof lut yet, with al thistwonderful magnificene
they -Loer itlrovinces, oritvloin ad greatness we arc toldwVe pOsitively min
veryneat tree tr.ade, or indeed not, for very fear;f the' United States--îor
absolutefretrade bet-w-en u >nd'tem fear uttheir power-fur ,far of "their hs-
know there,are, thoe w y tbàt this mock [tiliy; we must pot any longer stay disanited,
Federal union inece ry ni order ta tour but musti instiatly enter into this so-called
getting that fr'c trae- with ,those pravifces. union. Just as if ither their pocfer or their

el, sir, as to tliat; ail i sare tu ay is thie1  hostilty towards us --aking that to be tiheir
that for a nuiib-r of ears plt we have" had fleelng would be lesseried by our doing
n near approacht to iree .truie with the United Jctsî i they would ndtý be only the Inore
State-a "ormîgn country, ; d i iagine .we jealous of us and hostile to s, for our ettit
eau have it w-t'thCeFtcower Province.4as iwel, jourselves up Pstentaîiously as their rivaIls.
without any very -great diflie ly. ilear, (!I'eàr, har.) 'n ' this coanneotion, it does
hear.) i say- again, we hand ta -better old seertù to me that .we hve oare than one

-irmly. to the policy of- thus maintaining and question to answer. M3any honorible gente-
strenhe-ning our union, with the parent state imen appear to think they have done ail that
than et ourselves, under whiatever pret I t, Le need be donï, wheu they have.'anwered to
drawn into tis other course, which anust iu- their own satisfaction the .ont' question,
evitably ldad tb our separation from the ERu- Whatî is the amouant of our resourent
pire. . (lear, hear:) But, Mr. Ss'EAttàa Starbing wiîtue yastnes s»f our territory,
there is still· another .pinlt ,of view; in which they' go into l1 kinds of statemients .as ta
this scehemnîe requires to b'considered. The Our trade and' so forth, multiplyiug tOu-
people of the, united Statets, when they framed nage iipomsibly, adding togetber expor.ta'andtheir institutions-, wete not only starting as a, imuports-those -of thé Intereolonial - brade
-nati<n-tey were av s-tarting with. no dan- adall., I ouly wonder they do pot, on the
gerous neighborynation near tiem. If we are' same princîiple ealculte our inter-county and



eur iiter-township 'tradinge, or our dealinges third or fourth power, or maritime power in
between citie, and country, adding exports the orld t But what I was saying more
and importe of çourse al round, and so particularly was, -that too muoh of territory,
proving that'we vohe done mûre trade thau al aad above all too mueh of expQsed frontier,
the rost of th- world put together; unless, ddes¡not iécrease 'our strength, but lesseas
indeed, tiey .were to count up the trade it, Ours is the long thin line 'of-red,"

tie jt~ of ~ tlie , world by the same which:ia net so Ôvell able to receivo a charge
rmje-; and then^t» be sure they wouîd find out as théIsoid.squàre.
»that, after al, the rest oi the rorld do more Coi. IHAULTAIN< mas understood to
business, are mû re populous, iiehçr, , and siguify dissent eo sòme of the propositions
sttenuer, than we. The questioù is net sim, here advaneef.
ply, What are odr own resources ? We must . 31a DUNKINf.the hon.unember for
supplementit *ith a seeond-What are they Peterborough thinks.tüt in a military point
ciparatively'? And epècially, what ifre' ,of view,"the lebgth àad napownessof our ter.
they as comsparedé with those of- the Unted ritory adds to our strength--iflethinkswe
States? ïAnd while Wa a Eing ti.ques ate Wh strengerfor our length'offrontier, I
tion, wea may as veil net take itifo granted ais wouldriesgeetfully recoemnend hirm tdatend

ftact, hat the largerour'cogry'tife strong- oudof our uilitary' s hools (Laughter.
er we must be. uPPoSe we are to be.four But seriôusly, siÎ, if ve are ,to compare our
m killoûs O f people in a cuntryas large- as resourceswith those" of thè Unitod Stültes;
uroe largr. I wis to Heaven wèind si tha tthirs a

four millions ef peope-with all the adjacent' unistakabli, and -befond,eotnt, greater.
torritory you will-but in- coun- .CoL IIAU LTTAIN-Than the British

try smallei- than 'England.., Why, iîr, New Em'pire?
England alone has more population ad' re- Ma. 1W KJN--Ti is not he com-
sourOes, ail told, than the Lowrr Provinîêo parin We are eontinlly héaring of
and' Loevr Canada tother ; aud witi le what Confederation 1 to :dd fo'r oursselves,
eîpactact atnd advantage of position, ,shu lin it is going t imake us a grea' power ln
could'alone, presumably, beat both. . the lorld, It is going to do nothing of the

iIos. Arrrv. GEN. CARTIE I-New 'om k ind. ut .igàiun-and here is a third que-
ad stronger than the Lover Provis and tion .that in tIis connietiu o hive ot te

the two Canada? ' anîwer,-how is thi temer pf the a nited
Mit. DiNKIN-I did not say.that ; I said Stae 'ieg 't be affectud, o the one haud,

!,rouer than Lower Canada and the Lower by. tie policyhere urged on u, of what.I
Provinces. m call hostile Iindependint effott-effort

lies. ATrY.dEN. CAtTIER It is about inide our part, with the avowed obj'eet of
the saime in poßuiation, two and a:baf mil- setntin ourselves up as a fôrmidable poie-

vhile we liave more shipping tian againsit thens; or 'on the other hand; by a
dicy. policy smch as "I 'i vî beet urging,. of u-

t. 1UNKIN--fear that if we wer» to obtrusive dévelopulent Of Our stinitutionW in
couie iuito collision, a good deal of shipping éonnection With -ihe .Britisis Empire? I' lu
miîgit changes hànds, ,At any rate, at the whichof tihe two cases are they likoly to be
best, we sould have a' prety -tight dIse ai tii more amiable, or, (which is perhaps mùore
It. H(Lar, shear.) t t thie poiit), the tessaggr-ssive or-p-actically

A .eoa . , l l JR-'3etter put a hold unamiable' as oùr neigbIors ? . Besides
aee 'OU IL there coineaup st ill anotherquestion. 'What

1a. DIUNKIN--Yés, yes. , " Braz* is a ,is to b the attitu of Greant Britainu ùnder
gooddog, but Hohlfas isa better.' Then, either of tsese tno s)ppositions? As I have
there is the State of iNewi York. vhich would said, the question , tfirt, as to o'ur~own
certainly be more than a màteh for Upper resouï-ces; net, as to the comparative re-
(Uaaa--a-and New York isubui one of severa soRrces of the United States - then, as to
statesï conterminous with ,Upper Canada. their attitude and-temper towards us, upon-
Who -la lhis ' anses, sir, tinks; of tisesaeuo or other of tiese two suppositions;' then,
provinces as able, of' themselves. -to hold as to tihe attitude and temper, of Great
their own against Niew England, Neiv Yrk Britain, in reference to each of these suppo-
and the rest of tie tier of. states, along Our sitions ; and lastly, as to 'the renetion (se to
frontier ? And yet we are talked to., as if spoak) upon ourselves, of these respeative
Confederation were about to make us the .attitudes of the tIwo countrios la either case.
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If, sir, we e.thinking to give other People
the idea,that by uuing ourselveS together

a any such way as this, we ate going to-uMakê
Curseles able to Itake care of ourselves, we
are merely hunbutrging ourselves, and try-

ing to 1 humbue ot'rs. The apeople of the,

United Staâtes are stropger than We are, and"
are knuwn so to -i; and if we are to hold ot
own aainst or beside the à ican only -be
by remalning strongy, avowedly, lastingly,
attached to -Greit' 3riuuin: This is' the,

firm ''coelusioa.x I have ,ome to-; and I

believe if hi the comiion to whieh anyl
une who wll give his t houghtfulhttention,
to the subject nuti egme:xalso. And .

must aixi du pr<xtest- uganst the- nQtion
whieh sems .to preoail among the advô-

cates of this scheme that soniehow or other
it i roing so t' lideresse ur por r, as

to nxak u a formidable neighbot uf'the,
nte ' States. The danxkhcr i, its malling

that peupl'e more jealoI .. uï' ad thore'
hostile towards us than before And ifG
besldes thxat, it n to gi-ve thema and

the peuple uöf ni lærind, -or' either sof theu;,

the idèa ihat ta re'l of' i we cre
to car' less for the c niection with the
Em1pifr than before--thit under it we,
are .before -long to lo alone. it is goi.ng to

comrit us tobi hu x addest fatal mi
take thait popleeveranade. (àear,.ears)

Ir. S?:1.:n, I mut %pologize for 'the

leiigth té whhii I hav, wearied the lóuse.
Criei of G% u!") b have gone throush,

as weli ù<s I e:uld, the leading points of My

rgument, su, far ; atid have jnÀicated a

n-umber of' points of contrast bètween this,
gysti m and that of the Unired States. t trust
I have .uot been tòç pròlix inmy attempts to
shxew tha' the Constitution now Sffered fir

Our acceptance presents machinery entirely'
unlike that.uthe United >tates and' eatirely
unlike that. of the $ritish lEmipire-that iL
is inensistent with ¢iter-ihat so fat front
its proffèing to us allthe advadtagesof both

and the disadvantage ofncither:it rather',

presents to us the disodvantxges of both and
the advantàges of neithery hiat so fai from
its tenditg ,to irmprove our relations either
with the Mother Courntry or with the
Unted .titesi it holds out, to Uâ'ver$
little pro4pect indeed , for the future; in
either of thxese respects, (.Ilar, hear.)
I shal not attenpt to review my argumeùtj
on these h'eads, fr I du not think that t'O
anyone at a'.A wîlling to retleet, what I have
advanced can 'require to be proved more
fdllV. , If I am not entirely wrong, the on 1"

way in which thiè propaed inachinery cakt
belgot tq work at all, will be hy an aggrega-
tion, su to speak, in the first-Pederal Cabinet,
of' the-eading m un of the different existing
provincial adiuînistrations. The, attempt
must be inade tO combine-the six majorities,
so as to> carryon. an, adninistratiouia har:

mony with the underetoud wishes of the sit
several provixces, irrespctively of e ery
consideratiòn ut' prinxciple, or öf' aoungd fare
seeing'policy I do not see ho, although

this thing ,may be done at startming iL can be
carried on-I was goin to say, for'any
length of timn-I might isy, for any.time,
lo* g ot shor, uiless' by a syste t'of the
most enormous jobbery and corruption.
Whenever any sJre .spot shall shùw itself'-',
ad wè 'inay rely on it, thère wii be more

ihan oae such show iiself very soon-then
fends and divisions of. t ,e worst sort , ill
follow, and .the xnacinery, iio aulonger
work. °Unfrtunuately, there are in iL none
ut' those facilities, for harmonious workings,
noge uof 'those nice adayt4tions by .whieh
the stronger' puwer is, so. tempered as

not to fall' too harshly ;on, tt weker,
stso lonmg at the majorities -in all the

different provinces wo.rk eordially together,
wmil anti .god t tlhey cannot possibly
work harunionst together long;and so
ioon as they come, itito, eôllision, there

, coWes trouble, ,n, m iths.the troble, sthe
fabrie is ùàt an epdi., (Hear, hear.) For
myseif, I an decidetly;Of'opinion thL oar

Struie iterest is to hld tbis rachinery

over, to cosider it 'ýearefully,, to see
if something btter cannut be devised.
(Heaý, hear.) I amx sure ithere- cau. But
instead t that, we ire called upon' emphati-
eally ani earnest'y 4t once t throw aside all
considerations Lu the contrary, and. to adopt
the measure ; and ew.are , at thed sme time
told, in urniistakable lauguage, that me posi-
ively caxnUt-tausnt-pt--shall nut'-change

aa single word of it. Various consideraions
are urged upun us for ibis unsecady haste;
considerations. contiected, with t-he attitude
ofthe' United States, witit Great Britàin,
mith thie Lower Provinces, andwit uur own
dounestio aiairs. VWith the permision of
the Huse; I iltl ouch As briely as Ican
on thesue 'fot'r classes uf cuonsiderations, and
.then ceasei.longer t weary the llouse. 1
begid;then, with the consideyrations 'onnected
with the attitude of th'e United States, which
ate trgedi tupu:us aus ruasons why me should
rush into this weasure&of Confederation, To
some extenst I havo alreay ineidenaLlly
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teached on these iù another connexion; but
they, callfor some fuither notice,' and ln
giving it them, I will try not to repeat myself.
Jadging f ro' rnueh of- the language which
we h've heard on the floor of this House, onu
would suppoàe we must be on the erge of a
iwar wiith the United Stàtes. For my part I
believe nothing of' the kind, But 'if We
were, would it bè at·allthe, right thing for
us'to abstain frornmthe inore, pressingquès-
tions of our defenees and the organization cf
the lmiiia, and t be;instead discussing here,
these plans of a' Federal Uniori, Provincial
Oonstitutions, apd I know not what?, These
we are ealled upôn, I admit te discuss'
in a tremendous, hurry, to settle offhand, in,
irork.ahle-or.unworkable a ape; nobody seenm-
int toknow &r'to care which, everybody,
professing, to hpe that al, wili comle right.
in the énd, whether be thjnks it will'or not.
'But, sir,'I. say again,,if war were' imminent

with 4he U.nitedl State's, the úne question for
usmould be .the state:of our defences. theë
organization of our militia, how.much Eng-
iand cdn do for us, h much mu can do for
ourselves, bow mue i England and we; ca'ëh
of us, are to undertake trdo togethor, That
is not the question ut tLU present titea
all, and I thérefore take it that the outcry
raised in connection with, this schemne, aboüu
our defebces and the militia¡i;e just so much
buncoinbe 2(Hear; ,hear) If honorable
gentèrnen opposit'believed il it, I an cer,
tin 'thats the pressing estion would
taken up firstI, Furtier, if 'suh danger

Were not even pretty far, off, I br onue
wotid be di, esed to tlhink ,th 4  the tai -
iég .up no0 of this other class of que.,-
tions cones a itle late ini the day, With

any mear, reai 'dianger of war with ilie
United Staes.,it,,would bu quite to late
fr Us to-be sittig hetre, gravely diseussinkg
a.politicai union, toe edusummated'months
henee;"at soonest, and then ouiy to lead to.
the construction of railways which wili taku
yeats, anid defences wh iéh cahniot be put iun
rdcer: for months or years, and- to futurë

developments qf all kinds, whieh it wili take.
years on yeaei to carry out. If war, I say;
is imuaineqi, these ulterior undertikings,
thbough begun now ,would be begun ail toee
late. Whenever thore is eh, danger, our
defene wili not be found in the making of
federal or' other constitutions,.or in paper
display of any'kind, bat nust he ftund in,
the strong arma and determiined coura ge of
our people, responding' ernestiy to the u

of the Moth'r Country; and backèd'with al
the power she caa bring'to bear upon the
confliet. Sapposing that time icone w
have plety 'of govorning achinery for
that-defee., We- do fnot need, in order
te it, a. viceroy and court; an lieutenant-
governors, and ali the Ieomplicated political
apparatus of thiis scheme .We could geL
alkng, just as mwellnder our present system,
and I think better. (Jertainjy,,if modified
as I '(ve indicated it ìight bu-if iùmprved
by the butter detvIopmient of our relations
to the Empire--the. systena which wouId.
thènce resait would bu às gond.as:that ie
offéred for our acceptace-indeed;,woald be
much butter. Butsir, thu reai danger is
not qf vardmith the United States.' I is
fromwbat:I mnay.call their pacific hostility
-froU trobIe to be rought by tbem with
thie cquntrytoule teòarisegeut of refusalf
reciprôcity--repeai of the bonding systrem-
custons-house annoyafnces-passport annoy
anees; f'rom 'thuire fomentig difficuties
hure, and 'taking a dtantage • of oar local
jea1ousies'; from, the multiplied •-watrie

they p'aycause us by a judiceius alternatin

of bullying .and coaxing, the thousaund mi-
dëntsmwhieh ày easily h made to happen if

things are not going on quitemweil in this
country, and the"people and government of thé
States are niinded te uMake us fèèl the conse-
iuuences of ur nt getting on qUite o $well as
me might. Whether .the union of the States
is.restored or.not, this kjnd of-thinug ca go on.
The danger s, that cither the whole United
States, or those portionsof th e United States
which are near us, and whieh are really stronger

than wetur , 'and enterprising enough nd anam-
bitious enough, and not very fond of, us, und
not at all fondeIf the Mother Couutry, not at
ail un' illing to,strike- a blow at her add to

make us subservient to their own'interest nd
ambtion-th dangeris, I say, thatthe United
States, tir these portions or the Unitè4 StItes

near -us, May a»ail themtelves of ev;ery oppor-
tunity to perpei us, to èmuroiluin trouble,

to make us 'come within thd disturbinga-
filuees of their strong lotai -attr>gction.-
Now, to pretend toel el me that tie United
State or tlie Nolthern Status, whichever you

piems, are gomng to bt frightened, from a

policy of thatkind, by our taking upon our-
selves'great girs, and formming ourslves nto a
grand Confederationis te tell·-ne that their
people are, like the Clinese; n people tobe
frightened by loud noises and-ugly gritaces.

Laulghter.) I do no't believe they are. They



aren f by any nion wo cau opinion at home ? Whàt is it ortl? And,,aren6 to ho ftigheùo& b uyw
ntake here. They have argong thém Èoliti- what sort o leson does it tech us? There
eians, to saythe 1east quite as hold, shrewd are spme disti ons which, in any judgment,

ad:astute as ainy é yw have here. The dan- must be druw wltb referçnòo'to this. There

er willjust be that f our having agiation aredifferent phases of opiion':prevailing at
of oir on going on bore, and internal troubles. hone, which must b taken nto account. I

whio thése iunoyanees, on the part of our have great èespet for soine homé opinions.

neighbors ac-oss the'border are being multi- Many things they kaow li England uch,

plied upon us; and that England 1ay at the better thsn,we do.- Some thies they do not

sanie time he feeling tiet the tie hetveein ir now so:well. They do not' know, so laich
and u¼ isimoreor less relayed; and that wrong ab6ut ursçlves .as- we 'do; and they

and humiliationi put upon us' do not concèrn do not oceupy their minds so muich with that

her so nuch, as they would hive, done .when clascf giestous whichrelate înérely to our

or corniec t ri t with her was practically more interests, as ee ut any rate ought to do; and

intinate. In and-efort 18&, pfter the Wu these petters m not sure that we shal1

troubles %Vhieh hàd been distr tin. Canada a1t viselyif, we yiëld nt onet. the first e-

èere put down, it.wasdechired, andpeictly presions o'f ipini-n at homé. But now, sir.
well understîod. thattue Iperiail ioverînent wiiat îthe opninet:hmie, cr rather, what

was sinply deteriiued to hold on to the con- re the opinions eitertin-ed at home,,with

nection with "this country. Andthe kiow reference to this measure? Of eourse, I do

ledte etf that expressed detenniù:tion dup not- intend t ieary the ouse -with a lo

ianteed us-asprettvylon term of' comparative detailed statenmcpt on'. this subject. 'ButI

feedou oni anyane and' troublt ffiwiCeuia the us< t isand 1 d> nt ,thiuk that, any
c been ei riA. If. une n by knoiv r aything at all about it will

1w, a uditferdnt idea is to prevail--if the r t cuntradiet; what' state-there is at home a

tion is to geoabtoad that, we are, liàtini considerably nunoerous and iuch'are: loud.

otirselves:into i ïIew unAtionalitv., t be me sp.aking ithap nuuerouselass of politicians
wiiat less conneCted with the 'Etpire than who do not hesitate to say thiet h is tot ftr

thee 'provirices heretofore have been, thent the intereat ot England:to keep her colonieb

do-appiëýhend that ,a very different futuIre is at al.
beforeuats, and that in all sorts uof ways, b Mn. $C0ptE-Ntu nrous.

vexîions sot fi lkinds by the fonting of Ma. DINKC[N-Well I think they aref t.i-

every troyÑe- within olir own border liethe ther'l enîunerous and pretty intluçntial, and they

originatîing freoupbroad, or only, reted un make, :rod dea of str; andsuo of themn

froi abidad, We-shall be expused to dangers beid" in pretty high paces, there is danger

et'the inost ser ious kiud.. And, thlereftre, so that tat'ir views miay exereihea g9od dead t
fat from seeiig iîour relations tuwards the Uni- influence upon public opinion at honte. There

ted States, any reason why we shouldassume a are nhany iluences at work at home, tedding

position of semi-indpendence, an attitudè ofto, the prevalence of the ,idea that ,the éoaer,
seeing defiance towards tuen, I d in them the colonies leave the 1othier Cuuntry, tbe

the strongest reason ilby, even while:reard- better-n especially.'that the seonei- these

ig, or affecting. to' regard thenm as littl as colouies eave the Mother Ctitry, the betters

possible, we should èunde4vor to make all trie 'iire.is asvery exaggerated notion at ho i
world .see that' we are îtrying' to sttengthen danger t tlie pC Enir fruo the

Our uniioi with lite Môthr Country hat- liaiintenncýe of Britimih %upremacy iu this pars

we care far less aibout' a mere unio eith of the world. That ie hie'acit ; ad there is no

ueighboriùg province, whih il frigh'ted no use in ur sbhutting Our eyes tu it. 'e may

one in the least, but that we are déterinied to ju a as wli tak it, unt-omfoutable and hard

miaintairi at al hazards and drarW closer tha t tf'i t as. itnay he. If Ï0 choose to tel» Our.

connection with the Mother -u sntry which selves it is not the, fuet, we are only n

alone, so long as it lasts, can anid ieill protect huging 6urselves. IlHear, hear.) ' That ïi

ts froin ail serious aggressiou ,(Hear, her.> one pin, as regardi publie opinon in

But we are told ,that, on accouit of a% variety England; Autler is, as tothe appreciation,
of' considerations eouàected witl the state of' at hone, 'f this particular sehietile. I take

opiniori -at home, aud eut of deference: ti 'that it, that wat' we are, told on thi head by
opinion, we imîusi positively''e:rry out this i tluse wVho urg bthis scheiUe-' upea, us

sehemie. , Well, there aire two or three ques- about opinion as homUn, auuunts to, the'

tions boe answered here. What is that -that et home this scheue is regarded
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pete' qve great 'fa1o-r, that we- are e X

peted to adopt it, and that if we do bot
adopt it, it will be the b.etter for us with
reference ho4ionie publie opinioaý Well, the
questions for u1 are: "Whst is the opinion at,
home about tis sehee ? , Wbat:is the opin-
ion ,Utértained in high 'ïuarters as to, its
goodriess or' badness';;and'if there is an opuiL
ion in fàvor of the schmè being 'adopted,
froni, what considerations does th4 opinion, to
a reat extett, prevail? I am not goig into

ihese quetions miuutely, but ùlust be als,
loWed to make 'a renark or tWQI as ,to the,

opinion'èxpresèd-by.'Ker~ làjesty's Govern-
ment, with regardte this-seheibe. - have al-
ready, to Soine extent,,allided to the dispateh
f the Colonial Secretary; but in this con-
ec1ioti must llude to it a rtt further

lIahear.,) It isg 'eleair ^fromu ý, that, di iI.
ichi that the ColonhislSeeretary wrôte under

the mpressior: tirst of all, he was under

idea that this scheme had been drawa upl
by tie 'represetatives -f' every province,
chosun ,by the respectivé governors, without
distinction 'o party. That was ùortuite fhe

se, T'here were represeatatives froi the
tWiteading parties ineach of the ether 'l'o-

but it was pot: so as regardedLowe
ainada.a (:iear, heur) Thoe Colonial Se-
etary was; beides, evidently under the in,

pro-ion thai when these gentienien came to-
-ether, they gave the niatters before them the:
i ost mature deliberation. le stys :- They
have condicted their deliberatI;s Vwith patient

city, and have 4Lrrived 'at unanimos con-,

aI ons pa questions involving many.dîfficul-
~ies~ The patient sagacity was 'xereised

r Seventeen or nineteen days, and ihe :un-

arn motu onet usiops . ere, after all, certaiuly

not unanimu The $eeretary goes ou to

Iler Majestyi Governmne;ït have given to your

',4îteh an d to the resolutons il theî Colfer-
' 'their moes debberate cnsîIleration.I They

ne ,egarded themt' -1 a whole, antd as having
designed by those who 'framued thema, to'

bush a.enpieto- and perfect a mIuiionIof the

h hle, intd oau gtovernmUIIent, asthe tireumlstances
% he cas, and a due -fonsidration of Oxstin

rstts, w4xu!d admit. l'hey acèept thew, there-
tory', as being in the deliberate jgdgmnezît of those
b t u.diiied to decido upoen the ubject, the

bst' framework of i ineastre to bel pas.ed by
th Im »er'ial Parhaâment for aitàioind thAltnîost
desixa le result,

Ier Majesty's Govertnment thus take for

erante'd a "adeliberute "easnination, thih
most unquestionaiy never hias been-' given to-

this crude projeet., Noir, with al 'this, with
the impression that men of 'all parties had,
iere acted in'conbiaation,wheh iin truththey
havedône ne such thing ; .that patient sagae
ity had been exended on the fratning. of the
seheme, when in truth there ws, othing of
the kind;. that 'thé conclusions were unani-
mously ari-ived at, 'dhich 'agaia 'was' iet the

fuet;;vith ail this, Her Majesty's Goverdment
have only come to the'point of giving a -very
general,ni , as 1anyone hô- reads the dis-
patch can Sec, a very qualified approval of the
seheme. Firsh. An objection'is'raised s iò
the want of accurate determination' of thé
liiiità betweén the atrthority of'the Central
and tbàt othe local legisùtures I will not
vead the words, as t rend themlast night, but
o one can, read the dispatch 'without ,seeing

that. the language of the Colonial Secretary'on
that point is the langunge eof diplomatie disap-
provaIk (Hear,'lieai) Though he gives a gen

eral approval, he criticies and evidently does
not atpprove. fHe secs ,an' initeùtion, but 'calls
attenition to the faut tiat that intention iS:ot
clearly ,ud explicitly expiesse1. He then
goes on and makes another ôbjectien- te
finaicial. His languagéisthis:-

Mer Majesty's Government cannot but express
the earnest hope, that the arrangemrents which

'mnay'be adopted i this respect, uay not, bof Y
such a nature as te itaese-at least in any cor-
sideiUble degree-the whole, expenditure, or t
maie aty mate-ri additiotIn to theitaxation, and
thereby retard the 'internal îindûstry, or teba to
inipoë-re.%, brdens ,on the commnerce of 'the
coiîtry

The ho that it wiU not be is the diplomatie
way of hiting a Aar that it îay be.,.- When
ner' Majestys, Governnent is driven to
'hope" that these arrangeinenta will 'not i-
erease in any, coîniderableo degree the' whole
ependitutre, or miake 'any material addition

'te taxation, and thereby retard internal indus-
try or tend to impose ,new, burdens 'on the
couuerce of th¢ country, it is perfectly clear
ihat they sec that in the seeme which nûaks'

them tOlerably sure it, willi- And thon we
h a thiird objectioi:--

Her Majestfe Government are anxit>us to lose
ce tine in conveying to you their "eneral-up
proval cf the procedings ot toitnerene,

here are, however, tw ,provisionsof.-great ilt-

.prtance which sem to require revision. The
tirt of theso *ithe provision contained in the

tht resolution, ith r'speet to tho exercise of
the preroga:t ~of tirdcn.

That is einphatically declared to be entirely



wrong. -AntI thep cernes, til, forth objec tion
"ihe, secomnd ýointwhiehUler M jcsys Gi-Q"
ernnent desîre shouid" ho reconidered% -,-and

trive it, a commmand on, the part f lo Ma-
jestys Grovèrautent ,tiat it 'shall be- relebui.
Sidere d'

Thesecond pointwibUe sety oen
inen c-itsrol f reqousivlreçd is the 't!ôsd--

titi, L)( the LegîiatixeCuîi.Tîyape
culte tUeesaidrîia w1ich bave itilunetceld the

42ca'ertîc ludetrmîx4gthe mnode ini whlcli,
illis body; soituportantte th - iý'stitîicaio Lf -he

beihxtSbctld Uc Boîce.iut it appea1ts
t thons te require furiher cuieahi lchr
M. thé mieibcrs be'apiutdrlte 'îd their
aunxberl hi- liîetI, t 1er wîi oaysfiu

uiiîive Ciuncil, and the p9pular lXs.i-aVy, if xl.t
slitil eyer uaXraaeyliappen thaI a dtlciJI il

These- two poitits. ré-Latirî t p OUfîeo~x,
tUe roira itid théi 'ColitsutuîiT1 cf l' L', ppér

Chiainer ha-ve ippeare-tl an cuedithtsd

h ot that a Ipretty, eihatie duxuse,4rit?

Questions cfmnrcrèuueand uùat t ýrS1 of

lt#rý a fûùture timhe, IV lil he ) Li itis cftIs s
iîiîeocied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ') te he smloîiîc te:liprillnla

.So, sir, tUýre artiro muer objetiQduq â'111 ï,be

teColonial 'Secret 1 wy Ihaà utiet '11-e. .
avo s general sinuction, but pcli-fOur,

nîstters ; tire of wldeh lie ditîclyiy iueit
ble -altered, and ltlic other tire ho d0et itit ap
prove- et aud ho sayv, tiat otîer' tuttîrrs-

resoýrVed-1or reueark at a fuftire tiw.e l ýVeol)
just at, the tume -that tlis despatch , astie tîp

appearancè, there wa$s an ýarti:cle, ini -tIe Leu)idtti
npassage front 'îIeh 1 %iil, rouI in

this cdnctîiouî , theugli î 'xuysCe teoar
on a 80ouivltit,, difforeutbrandih f th usin
fronit fiat Nith tvhich I a1x1 jusl ulere par ti.
c i-Éy dealintr. lTue Leuuidon firel*erriflg

~ ethus despatçbx, usakecs use cf iie:se 'xrs
Slins, andi I bceg the'atteutio)n of tUelefus-e to
thoîn, because they give the 'key'ntst, a
'rept dcii 1fî pule. epinuiou at hotuetlt %itli

hI ii, truce e tiiot aceually jivitî up the
t îiS yltedipiî aie

qaeotinag' dues net coritain tix liga iitt
îu-hpsuiivever c1scused tUe, mint uf tii

wirrttir 0 l ut ytu Llei vu-i-au Ur
1iti uicý une iicci tIhe fa-tUai ttc te

dîtliculty, xvhîh uhld befulî th coouesl

t'he..Nort9Amuerican Confcderation repreents a
IStâte formidable froîn the xiusnbrs of its bhaidyl-
atideerg ttl ý' p1tiip, %and capable, if 80
ùtited, f Igorously ldeftcndàinefthe territeries it

porsei .few yer Mwil nd, greatly. tu that
population, 'aid plare (aauàa,'ohea,
-Acddiàe'or by-wlaever edier 'naue, the, Cà,-
féderacv y ý,thiuk fit to eall'iself, qu-te oxrt of ithl
reaèlh o1 e sox r oqus $.'ucha state wo>ild
;îot ouly be -stronz' a,*It i st the Mofixer Countr
orider the imbossible- stppesiien of oir seecugŽto

us,%iîhot i nuuriiitthe'dix -race 9fleaving
'sall'u nd heiplis eeuimuiiy)ty nt -the ïngrey of

liere thei h te en et ês pOmaie

appea à fet Ilis dei.pa-tclx t sperfietly
trut, tha i' ii asd îofficiail wha

platd sp~rdeu. Iert'etly trùte, that ta 'tre
a wir thCee i:s ti'i) iut ht4e4raiîoù is on-
teîxp1ateà fiAut'it is perfectly trx±e, sut4' hat

th~1adir jur i litstly sc iii>and
seizes at, the possibility ý-trsî,'Of ils gieatIy
ftcilttingeroutgrgot'tj-.-îndscny oit

grealy feîlîatîa, outhe i of 'tthe NMothler
Cq-utxryý, tI l eting(,of W4 s ge. IshallCone

bakte this branih t' the suhjeçt reir~etf
aff or I bhufl ia~e quevd f'ruuauucxr

frqftl the Tb route.:lb l Een read tluirig
this dvbe "already, and liis.i beèu read «as if
it 'Con!tained 'the, ussi cuhtie approvïat

aua~rvtthat ev e as ume ctu discusi i
tiew weould ,,et taiuiit: ' stt ~esn

This Leg oge o, curse,1't iî eis te say,
iàtlut' flier M'31 y slîpo It4 dviýsrs,

sud is t-o bo read h cxin witth wbat
U!er,' M j est),ys iertucr ave s4aid about

10144 I>lti 'iu tiClna rtrys 'e-
Farei-tdiat,,'l?,tore it'- 4 pasied in'to àn

reijt.We uiuy Uc tit <here dtlthile
dountîîtbelire i ha 1rcatyb on vhich tii<l
a ino or Icîter "of iiu ine:'n bu' matIel,

Liy us. Blt , [fer',3Ijtsty'î GuverutuC1let
clenrly u iderstnnd thst îthey -are 'Dot b(,ut d
by- it, 'atI uhat thioy are te nîtèr it as »uueil

athey pi re ltey-won"t give the pardon.
st cVrtit thc ieutonauiltï gerostîy

tetu neurritig ot utbidrtiefexpeuziç:3, antI
6U hanxperigtf conunserce wluieh tlseyý
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consider to be'impliedin tiis scleme. No,
they are to ook intothis' thing, to òok into
the details of whai they evidently think to
be. 4. pretty crude écheme; while w, 'who
are mosintefcsted, ares requircd ty, our
local ridets -not to look into it at ail, but
dat sto :accept it 'at 'their-' hands as a

whote. 6Te language addresscd froni
the, Throne to te liiperial , Parliament
isthis : ier Majesty has had great satis -
faction in ging Her sanction "-to what"?

-"t the.mineting of a' conference ò e-
gatei fron the 'everal .North 'Amerie
Provinces, who, vn-,iîvitation fromn ,ior
M ajestys Gove'rnwr Generà1, assembled at"
Quebe;" Cçrtainly; we knew that fore;

thbey assenmbledwithót lier Niajesty's sarhe-
nLon, but they got her sanetion'iterwards to'
thejr. havitg so assembled.. "Thesé deler
gates adopted resolutioos hàviiog for their,
pbject 'a close union of those pro vnée
u«der a central governnet., if those resti-
autletsa,'sma bc'approved' by the provihcial
legislatures, a bill wilf be hIid betore'you for
carryin this importaut maeasurc ito effect'

-n torgiving full effect to the detailsof
this scheme, but for carrying the mesure-
the closer union-4n the shape the Impenal
Government May givo it into efeet. 'rTat
is al. ,(Iear, hear.) Take this along vitli
the, despatch of the Colohial Secretary. f
it is a declaration that this thing is a treaty,
which mauy not ,be .amonded. by' us without
lyingin the face of lier Mljesy ' 'GoVern-
anît,'L'do nut undersfand the mneaniúg of'?
words. ; ,(He1 h, ) Lu -connecetion with
the Speech. front the Throne,, we had,, thje
other night, somae notice taken, on the floor
of thtis Hlouse, o? lausaage usetd in diseùss-
ing the addrèss in the Li' iaV Parlianment.
Lords CL4a NT, U rr0. ,TON;GIRAN VILLE
and Li any had sômething to say in resèt
of-thie:schemt, in the Ilouse óf Lords ;as
a6lo, Mr. Axl unyît Taac in the iQuse of
Cotbon s. I do not attach great weight to
what was, there said,' bes e, dere .rpally
was little'said any Way, and that littile could
not indicate any great 4niount of, knowledgé
upon te subject; treated. UHowever, I willU
qute first ;what -the mover of the address,
the Earl of CLARE.Nr, seid. After refer-
ring to ,th'e war in Nesy Zealand, ho went
on

My Lords, alhough these operations in India,
New Zealand, and Japan, are matters of more or
leis interest or concert to thò nation, and, as
such, arè fully deserving otVnotice, yet they are

small in comiparison to the importance of the
rotbleb change in the.constitution of our North

Aeerieaa, Coloniès. Since the declaratiou of
tddpen4enee by the eòlonies, sine 'known as
the United Statis of Anèerica so great a scheme
df 'selWgovérnment,< Or 'one sbadowing forth'
80 many similar and possible changès,. bas not,'
occurred,

Now,' t ciniot réad tthis seiteice''with-
out 'asking what analogy there · s bet*een
1this project and ,thxe delaration of 'inde-'

pendence. Whyh should- these resolntio"s
agugge>t to any one's uirnd the declara-

tiùna of indepepdenee ? '»id' the, geitiemten
who signcd~ these resolutions .in order to
authenticate thrn-pledge their livès -and
forunes and 1 doutknow what besides to
at ything, or risk unythig by appending
ttheir signatures to the 'document ?'Wsitta
great ereise o? politieail'ieroismt?- Why
the îe, "who signed , tIc "declarati of ,
independence qusafified themselves in, the
eyes o: the moperial ioverùne.ni, for he

pleasant operations of heading and hanging.
Th knew whate they 'were about. - Tiey
were èsuing a rebel deelaratioi of war. fBut
this is a pièçe of rÉachinery, on the face o? iL
et least, to perpetuate otir coninection with.the
Miothèr Country 'Why then*does it s'uggcest
the idea'du a'su.greåt a sehemne o? self-gov-
etninent, or osie 'shadowitng forth'.so gsany
similar and possible changes, "hardly ever
before oeeurred " I is because there is,
underlying the speaker',S thought, just that
idea of thq' anti-e9lopicd scool in Egland
that we are going to slip iag fromt pur cou-
neetion *ith th' Miothèr Contry and in this
respe'et, therefore, itséents tohim that iL islike
thò declaratio of indep dene The re-
naiinig sentence indàictes a curidins wisuh-

.)rebension as to te present posture of this
question. "4If the delegates of these severia
colonies finally agree to' tie r-sohitin
franed by' their 'eo ittee, and if thege
resuhi tions be 'approved by the severul legi-
latures ohf tihe' several. colonies, Parliauienît
will be isked to consider and conmplete 't.is
federation-of' our Norther0 Anerican pos-'
sessions. The noble lord, the mover of the
Address, sems tu taIé the resolutions for'a
merè-report of a conuiîttee whîich (on 'tieir
Way here) had ye't to be s4bnitted to the
consideration of the delegates! Ne.t, I turn
Lo the ianguag. of Lord Ho oi : the
seconder of the Address ;:'and front bis lips
too, we have an ualmost distinct utterance of*
the ide of our comeingidependence. He
says:
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That impulsè whiîch.inelinès snallsttates o hind

thêmselvei together for ihe purposeofuitual
proteetion ád- for, the digeity. of .empire, 'has
shévn it;elf la two renarkable exaniples, Of
which I may be permitted to say- Afew, words. In
Europe it jhas manifested itself i' the caseof

Italy, which is udt, indeed, alluded to in aniy pa-t
of Her Majesty's spéeh, because it is an aceoai
pliÉhed fact of Euiropead history. - A coniention,
has lately 'taken place between the Eniperor of
the French and the King of Italy in which Eti-,
land can take noother interest than t' hope that
et may iedound toihe prospenity of the one and

t he honor, of the other. , At any rat;oone great'
advantage. .has been accotnplished. With iUis
capital mi ti eeùtre of Italy it is noslonger pos
sille to talk of ietor Emmanuel as .ing of
Pièdmont. fle is King of Italy, or nothinn. A1 -
the.other side, of the Atlantic:fie samie iunpulse.4
[that same irapilse. iwhich, the ,case of Italy,
the speaker charaeterize: as aiuitg at the'
dignity of enmpireJ-7-the. same impulse hadlmît.
ifested itseli the proposed amalgianatioù ,éf
the nprthetp pre mces of.,BritishAmnea. i
heartily concur un'all-[the .all bem as;we
have, jut seen, niot .muchI-that. bas ben
said, by Miy neble friend the, mover of theIs ad-
dressa ehis ,laudatitn of , that, project. It is,

niy lords, a mst miterev.uig , contemnplAtion
teak that project lias are, aud has beei

approyed by 11 r Msjestys Goveiecunt. .Lt

erataoîly contra~ry:t) hat; nught boeconi'idered
the old ma4tus cf governet it connx. ect'.

wih the. colonies, thiat ne slhpuld hier express
nd that the CrowNr itselfI,Îhould expr

sathbfaction ut a mea~sure whîi °tends to bud
together, tu ilmot, :udopendent por our o -
nies n Nothl Ameiriea~. ~Vu:dodll boe~h itt
thouOh tlus batiîded trelet-er they wdi reovmt uî11
the vplut cf iish contonù, and tit wile
they ille afer'in tht aînagusîaion e 4
beu a Ife ' ln their, to v T. Tlhe itur ilI nuo

d>Ubt, piy lords. îequirîe inch piudnent op.edera
tin and diV.it'atttiotî tu pruMitaaal s''ept

bputiec a -. •.

I reupeat,s Ir. S .uI<, there 1uu this

q outation a ueend pretty-thuîuly.spresed
auiticipatiorn of our~ nearly jrocigy iude-
pinden.e.. • W are auppoacd, by ,onuof i
these noble loòrds, to bie viking a utop'anal»
cous to that taken by the athors of the

Dé)laration of Independence;, anit by the
thier. to bie iovedl ty bte saine imp~uius of

tiiipire' thait:ajs beenleadirg to thte catab-
hilil tentt of the Kinidom of' Italy.

Mit. SÇQUIM-Lt is a cae ouf want of

Mn. DUNKiN-Y , I have uio doubt it
a,case ot wwnt of correct inforiation,

aid not the oily une of ite kind. And now,
sir, for ud,>ERCYs, remarks, which aso
I have beenu quqted here.· 'Ccrtainly, they are
in a different, and to my mimd a mure sat-

facter'y, tone ; but tihey are suggestive, for ail
that, of an idea that is unwelcome. ',After
re naking on certain passages indicative,- i
ais of unfriîendy feling on the part of
the United Statés towards Great Biitain and
towards us-their threatened abrogation of

,the -recipociy treatya rmig ,on the lakes,
,andssoforth--ord Pny says:-
,,,Under these circumstahces is ee-with addition4d
satisfaction [Iehnino cf, course, hough cour-
tesy may havq' disallowed the phrasè, "les dis.
satisfaction," for hé,c ecrtai4ly did pot see those
ptlaer natter with .any satisfactioâ,, at. ahl]-
1 see with dditionial satisfaction' the announce-
rnent of a cntemplated ia ortant step. I mean the
proposed Fedèration of the British-Americau Pro.
'inces, (Hear, hear.) I hope I mnay regard that
'ederation as a mensuie tending t co' titute a

power strong enougb,vith the aid of this-conutry,
which I trust:may nevero be withdrawn froeiàthose
provinces, te ' acqjuire an importance which,
separatel 1 , they coud not obtain. (Hear,-heair.)
If 1 [saw this Federation a desire, toseparate
from-this cotntry, I'ahould think it 'a matter of
much more dçubtful pôlicy and:advantage ,but

perceive withsatisfaction, that no.such wish is
Perhiapa it is premature te discus,

prese'nt, resolutions not yet sbumitted to the
dideren t 'roviicial legislatures, buf I hope C si-e
in the terms of that Federatie-n earnest desire
ot the'part of the· provinces to .ma ntin for
thénuelvesut the blessin cf >he conneetiîn vith
thi, coenrrv,' nd a dctèrmiîed and deihberate
preference for itouUaréhical oser republicain insti-.
ttuuon. ,l

lear, 'hear.) MNw, what I liave to &ay ie
this, thai while thinkno main ought tu lid
fatult with any of the sentiments leretteed,
they are yet the ô tterances of a tit esmnan
w ho bttrays uin thust utterances ai least

they soutid tu ,e a certain amount otf
$reiy-concealed app)rehensionl. lihen a

man in îthaipositioti of Lord har, master

cf the whole.art uf exp'ression speaksat once
su hypothcticaliy and s guardedfy, fallo bamk
upoa i hope Imay regard,' "1 trut puay
never he,7 " Ipe I see," and so fortli,oue
feels ' that there is aun uder-current tof
thougiit, not hait éneenied -by su.h expre>-

onulOs, ut the effect tIat tiiere is tu-> miuclh
din;er ut tic, very. thingst SO hopei and
trusted againat cui4ingtu pas at noi very
distant petiodt.

reverso. f -tiit.' (Jear, heur.)
ma. DUNKINs-Well, the honà. gentle-

nman sees dilerently fron what I do. I
there iadbeen no doubt whatever le îite
mintof Lord Ebann, s to our wànt of
strength, the growth of the anti-colonial
party at 'home, and the tendency Of thir



sche!'e towards sep tion, bis hope and trust

to -the c ar J quld; either have been

u red, or would have been ,uttered in

anothertone. I am well enot'gha satisfied
that tord .DERY hinsèlf las not the nmost
reinote idea of falling in with the views of
the so-called colonial reformers in Englani,
whio desire to see the culonies pay for every
tbing or be cast ôff. but he knows the bold
that'their views have 'gained at home, and he
speaks ecordingIy. And therS is no doubt,
sir, that this feehn ias been.got up "i Eng-
land to an extent very mach to le regrettèd.
la this connection I have yet to notice soue

pa..ages-and I shall .deal with thes :as
briefly as I eàn-frot ,the, ver' important
article I qaoted last night,;whieh is contained
in'the E nrin rgh IRCi<w for January, and
whieh, I am sorry to say, expresses ihis feél-
ing ia the stropgest possible forin. ,But
before citin g-thm, I am bouoâ to say that I
by eo means believe the vie*s tihey express-
are UniversalIy or eyen eneraljy entertained
àt honte. I do beliere, thougli, tbat theyare,
etertained -by many, and that there is much
danger of theirdoing a vast 'desof mischiÔT.
Thit they are loadly avowed, doçs'not adubit
of doubt; sad wfien we find hem set forth>
ia the - pages -of so inflaential an organ of
opipicn, as the Eliiburgl keeiew, the case
asauuaes a very sarious aspect. There are,
other pasagee in th article to the -same
efleet ha those I am about to read, and which
rmight, perhaps, be quoted with advantage,
diduitne allow. Well, iere is one occurring
a(rhy in the article

±here are problems of colonial policy the solu-
iou of which cannot, without perl, be indeflritelvy

delayedi and thoughl Iaperial Englaid is doin
ber test tu keep up appearances ix the- manga-
IüenI òf her five. d, forty dependencies, the
potiaical litiks twhith once bound them tb each
Otùer snd te thóir" cominon centre are evidontly'
vornûout. "i* ivings hauist ahP ubliicn.ed as'
te the sabity of au editiewh seems to be
founaded on a reciproeity Qf deceptieuo and
onlI to;ho shore'd up, for ,the time by obsofeet

d mea4uimgless traditions.

Wben an utteranc like thiis fih its way
intd the pages of the Edmurla Seele a
review w ich more than alhost any other
masy b'i held to speak in the nauie of a large
class of the abtlest stgtesmen of Englaud, ,we
hVe rearson te ask what àt is all tending to.
I never in moy Ife fei thore pain inra sling
inytling, poitical, than I toit- u reading
this article ;snd I ngver disheIarged a more,

painful duty than:Iam, endeavoring to 4i-,

. charge at this monient, in -commenting'on
it. But truth is truth, and must be told.
A little farther on, the same writer, pro.
ceeds

I Its not unnatural that the desire te maaitain
, connètion with the- power -and wealth of the
Mother Country should be stronger orn the side of
the colonies than'it is on that of the R itish public,
for thiey-eowe almost everything t aas, and we
receives but little from'therm. Moreovery the
existing system of colonial government enables
them to combine all.the advantages of local in
dependence, with the strength- and dignity of
a great,empire. But the 'Imperiall Government
in the meanmtmhe has to decide, ,not as of old
whether Great Britain 'is to 'ax txecolonies,
but to What 'ektent the' colonies are te be per-
mintted' to tax Great l-itaiin-a question which
,i dAkily becoiing more rgeât and less easy of

solution,

Further on, the writer goes oa to say :-

¢t iiht puzzle the wisestof our statesmen; if
he, were 'challenged to put 'bis finger on, any
simg-le item of material advantage resulting to
ourselves frrom oCr dominîiens ini British North

aerica, which cost us at tjis monient about a
maillioni sterling a yeatr.

They do ,no such thing ; but that is neither
lhcre nr here, Tihera lollow these son-
tences, More galling still:

' actaizar iere ao ili neither give nor aecept
notice to ruitöu service, >nust, -it, iàassmed,
be kept for our service. There are, neveitheless,
ipeciaarad exceptional difticulties wbiah beset us
in this portion-of dar-vast field of enpire.

earlY a page follows,of deseription.of what
thesc diffieuhties are; beiug rnai»ly those -

arisin out of apprcien ded danggers from d ' tè
Unit:ed Stat , and thereon is based ttis oib-
serVation:

It is searcely surprising that any project which
masy otier a prospc et escape froin- a politicn1
iatut si atudigaaited and unsatisfactory shouldi

flv Ladled witlh a cordial 'Welconai býy-all parties

Bc<ut nedmeain cane put upon ahl this.
lu the opinion of the writer, Eugland, does
not beliète that these:provinces'are worth
anything toher,.while the connection with
ire 31Other Country is Worth all to us; and
shâa would -hail with satisfaction arly way of

escape froua the obligations and dangers
hat we,à'a àatid to cast upon lher. I Igo on

a hittle further, asud I' find ,what aie hi
iews as to the undertakings thttt, in' con-

neetion with this project, we are expected

tp aisanaue. What (sI am net quaotng forme
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a foot- note; but a foot note is oftenl, like a" forim a portion oòi1y'of the probable coasequences
lady's postseàript more irportant tha the of jts formation, but in which Europe ad tie I%
text f tite letter :world at latcge ,will eventually partioipate.- When

the, -. ,
very impOrtant quéstion, èn which, these

paper, aford no information, is, that relatin to HON. a2. M dOUGALL- The hon,
the future eoridtion of thosgterritories aind de- geied a 0shouldkjustice to:tihe revieWer.
pendencies of 'ite Crown in North Aherita, *hieh ne leaves ont au importantpassage.
tire not innluded within'ihe ptmesentboundaries of X.Ra. Ù'UN! IN-, What is it ?
the flue provinces. .ealude °re particularly: Uo Ma, 4oDOUGALIr-After the
teo'the territoies no beld byihe, Hudodsa Word -formation," thé following'wcrde are
Company, nder ire' Cown,by charter ,oi.Tae. : The benefit of Which2wi'lnotbe
Thre Crowrn i dobtless bounid te take care that
the- interest tof its ,grantees--[it 'tier e ims to imited to the colonies alone, but&
h4ve occurred t our friend. that 'we, 't oo, are- ¶aken with the' contet thes" words are'
granees}-are'not prejudid by ,these elonges; iuportant:

'but,L n theotheihand, arr Enghsh trading- comn. Mla 3cE ar. e
pany:is ill qualified 'to carry ùàn thebrbvernment M. DUNKIN-An ironieal heer is an
and povide, for the defetce of a vast and Inac- asyhhin to raige; bt.I fan~cy my harae
cessibe expanse o( continiental territory. ter har'dly warratte insixuation that'r

One would think so, seeiu tai. it is just eould. diAhonestly. falsify a quoiation..'
tis territory whie this writer bas >ee wrotè cuût thes. extracts hur-riedly, theone

telling us England slirinks herself from procûrabie copy cf the rview being sent for
deferdig:- , wie'I was writing, andi had ne ),pper-

tuirty of, compàrng uy 'nanuscript, '

Probably, the best andi most -equitable 'oluto ara sorry if in my haste I omitted a single
would be the cession of the whole region t theI word [After comparpg the passage in the
NorthernIederafion for a fair indemnity.-[pro e w '41 an1ànuseript, the hon mém-bably enough, frm a point of view'not OurS-

ear hear)}-and tis would lead té -he execu -er have'onitted exactly pne
tion of the Great Nortierà Pacific Raday nder he ertainly by thie merest :accident
tie aus4ices ofthe Federal power. indè d, if any ope ,cau suppose I did it on

purpose, he mùst tkte tuefor a confòôurnded-oldi . fe4r,,hear,- and agh1
.olt .(,er, hear.) But to ccontane thyBfo fYAr GENS. C Rß -

he quation, reading again thatilast eçntence,
noaN. III -aHOLTON-Isiha-thte plièy? itsdroppèd ine-.

heaN krr. Gars CA RTWR-lear

MR. DUNKIN-A'little .furthrer on, in
the *rticle; j nd'sonie aruplificatione-of' thiis
grand programme

The resut e' these proposais, if cr'rried into
effeet,' wold be the creationof a new state in
North Anrerica, still ;retaining tIhe nrne of a
British dependency, comprisng ai area ahortj
eqUal to that of Éùroepe, a population uf about
four rillions, With-an aggregate revenue-ic stŽr-
ling f-about tWo emiions and a haIf, ad carryinr
on a trade (including exports, iport and initer-
coônial conrmerce c' of- àb' t tuwe itih
millions sterling per annum. I we corsider hie
reltrive positions of Canada and tihe Maritrue
Provincesè-the former possessing good rhurbors,
but no bàck, country, the forùer lan unlimrited
supply cf cereals, but few urieralsz tie ltter
an nutimited supply of iren 'and ceai, but httle
agriedutural prodce. 'The commercial advar»'
tages cf union between states se errunmstanced,
are too obviots te need cnomrreòt 'Tihe completiona
Of the- Jntercolonial flailway, and the probable
annexation'of the fertile portions of the North-,
Western 'territory to the new Confederation,

Trhe conmpletion of the.iiercoloni4l Railway,
and the probable annexation of the fertile por-
tions o tihe' Great Nortih-Westernr territory-tythe
new, C'irfèderatioP, forma nàportion only 'f the

'probable cousequencei of its formation, the
bene tts of which wilsnot be hiuited to the coloied'
alune, but in, which Europe aid the world at
large wili eventually particpate-II When the
Velley of the $askaccewan shall' hve been
colonumd, tiecoununiicatîons between the èd -

i er Setdemeut and Lake Superior completed,
anîrd the harbour of Ha1ifx urnited by one con-
turrous 1,e 'of raiiway, with the habores of Lake
Hfuron. the three' missing linka betwee; thie
Atlnrtic ard ,Paeti- oçean will havë been 8ltisu

plied.'

Theree prtty large linsks, by the,,way;antd it
wuuld have' been mi re correct. if .the writer
hadsaid'dreeututOffuur "thre t.rdfle of the
Rocky Mountinaubeing still left fora fouith.

ioN. lîe. MIcD)LGALL-That is very

1a. DUNILN-1 doa think se; it
rather tQu goodi I have reathse portions
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of the ai-ttle to show- what we are expeeted
by tis writerdeto. do. We tare"to buy the
Hudson's Bay teritory, and' take êare:of it,
and-m ake a grand. roaàai :aross.the con
tineit, which Great Britain sVirinks. froin>
cotemplating 'herqelf.: .A' d -,now' I will
read jnst twfs passages to show how little

=angume he ii of any good to be donc hy
thse schete as regards I rseles, and in the
eonduet of our own tsffairs. Here as oeu of

What we have to' fear, and if poss1ble to guard
,,ain(t, letist e constant pe-il oé a three-fold do,
flist of authoriy impisedi inthe very existence of
a fèdèratio n t deendenciès retaining, as rrw
ptoposed, any considerable share of intercoilonuis
szdependenscp.

Ratbet a sugtestiveh'int, and which, further
onis expanded and emphasized'thu:

of, as has been alteged a legisLatve iuin is
unattainable, becauseinconsistent with, due Isecu.
ties for the rigþts guaransteed co tlie Frenish

Casasdians, by treaty Qr by the Quebec Ant, and'
Federatioq is thereore tse ouly gternative, the
Vital quesitoa for the framiers of thia Constitution
is how the ilherent'weakness of alt federatiQs>
can is ths instance be cured, and the Centra!
Governmnut armsed with a sovereignty whsichs may
be wbrthy" o'f.the iame. It la tihe essence of al
good goverunrents toahave sdmewhere a true
sovereigns power. A sovereignty -hieb ev r
eades your grasp which ino local habitation,
pron a or imperial,isja feet no, gùverunment
at alt. Soonser or later fe shadow of authontyv
whichsis reflected Ifrom an unsubstantial, pliticâsi
idea tnst cease tô have power ainoug men. IIt
has been asauined by thosç rho take a sangmue
iew 'of this politicalexperiment, that ita authoto

bae steeres dCl4r of-tise, rock or whi ch ' the
&suisjro.'Confederacy has Isplit But- if -the

weakues of the Central Govertsent is the rock-
alluded to, We far sthat unlesa ii elear water and
âmootis 4sa, the pilot who is to steer this u
eraft will need a more perfect chart than tIse
resolutions of tihe Quebec, (onference aiford, to
secure hoins againstthe risks of navigti

So far, then;,-according;to cïe writer of this
article, we have thtee points settle< l Ie
Coetsiders, and those for tom he writes and
speak consi4er, aand the £dinibuIg Ie4re
inakes known that iteonsiders-first, thut the
retention of theseedlonies ids usanifestly di.s-
sdvantageons toet parent state, thet it would
punie any statesman e to.id a6y reason fur
keepiug us; next, thsat a result of this mseat
sre is to be the 1early carrying through by.

us ot undertakings too vast now for England
6ot to 'sbrink from ; and ,thirdly, that the.
une4sure itself; viewed as a machinery of

: goveromeit; for, ourselves, lis notoig t
wòrk well."There i still a fourth' poiùt-
The measur embodies:a prOffer of fealty to
tihe,Britiis rownc-à-and 'with no hint but
that udtch fealty, and, the correlative duty of
pioteetion, are meant both of them to be
perpetual. JHo does oui-writer treat'of
thie? 'Hesays-

Lfthe.Quebec project were to be regaededas in
ay sensé a final ,triangement, and tih equivalent'-
in honor ot.power1tq b e derived'by tse Crown
fronms the aceptance of, so perilous an authority,
were to, b e weighedithe balance 'ithi the
co'mnnenslrate risks, the sufety and iagity of the

poffered posimon uight bé,very' -qtëstonäble- T
>ut it.is impossible to regard tiss proposew&Fder-
ation l naa otherlioht thai that of, a transition
stage to eventual minependence; i'nd ii this view
tise preis~e rform wirch Imperial sovereignty mày
forthe tinie being assume, becores' matter of
comuparatively secondary importance..

And, asifthis was not warniug plain enough
tie artiele- closes thus

The people of Egulstid have no desite to snap
ssnder abruptly the slender links wlieh still

unitte them -with their trans-A tlantie fellow-sub-
jedts, or to shorten-by a single èhourtie durationI
« their copnmonscitizeshi p.
We are led 'irresistibly to tie iserence that this
stage Isas e .wn nig reachedi l t histor
9' ossr trans-Atlanitic provinces. Hence it comues
to pass tithat we acd4pt, not wit fear aud trein-
blmg, but ct usnixed sjoy sansd satisfaction, a
oluntary proclamsatiin, which. thouch couelsed

in tie accents of loflty, ,and profrig an endur-
ing allgance toi Our Quesn, tlls yet ruore wel-
eûosi o ur camsa ss td our te arbirieof thie future
ndindejpendence of Britiss Norts

Anscriea

(Hear ear:) Well, M3r. SPEAKER, I can
only s'y that if these- are the opinions
whsch honorable gefiflemen opposite are
dispose i to " hear, hear" asppmovintgly, the>
are .not smine. I fin, in them an -unmuis
takable proof that there is, an important
party' at hoie who take, up this rheasure
mnd hope to sec it carrì¢d through with ihe
mure view nto its being a step te mbsolrte
iudependence on our part, atid a cutting of
the tiebi;tween -these provinces ahdi tihe
parent state. (Hear, hear ) Sir, I look upon
tte early cutting of that tie as 'a certin
resultet tsis snisasure; and of that again, I
hold, theîinevitable resuit, to be our early
absorption into tie republie sentis et us--tse
United States, or, the Northern States, ie
which it ûay. (liar, hear.) Lt ucannbo,6
tha we cau fors here an independent state
that shall have a prosperous histor. say
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aain, I arn far from believing that tiis idea, be kept fron absorption by that power, it

of 'ieparation is byany means the dotninant the in4utainig noiw--and ,for all time that

opinion t .home; but I àår sure it is enter- -we, eaa look fowar4 to-of our con-

tained by a pròmineDt sebaol -of, Engilish Teetion with the Mother L'and. (Hear,

politicians:, (ries of 'Namè, namne') It is hear,) We are told, again, that- tere are

easy to càl 1 for namès; 'but tiere-are too many ; considerations àonnected wiith the Lower Prçw

one.can't go oVer îhe namelof-aholesehodlb vinees ivhich make it' ecessary fr ns to

I indicate--them welf enougha whèn I, ,gie aceept this measure, that it isa solemn ttety

them de welknown:nameot the eOLDW, . ented into with' them; Well; a treat, i

Mu school There are influential men suppose. implies authority u the part of those

enough and, 'too many, amoùg the- who'fraiied it to enter in tot.

(Renîwedcries of " Name. Well then, I HON. &TY. G.. OASKTIEi_ R-We 'are

rather thitik Mr. Cot3DoN MIr. 'Barorr asking for that authority now but you oppose

nd any number more of, the Liberal party it
belorg to tiis schooi-in bact, mnost o floN Ia. cGE-Her Majesty says oa

what, are know as te Manchester schoil: her Spéeeh'from the TríroneIatthe openg of

But joking apart, if hoorable gentlemen in the Imperial Parhament, thatsie approves ef

their simpiicity believp that ytteranes of the the Conference.ítht franied the treaty. . I

kind' I ve been reaxdian appear n the not the royal sanetten suEcientauthotity?

Edbwrgh Reviex without signit\eance their Ma. UNK IN-Her Majsty's approvai

simplicity.paes naine. .I read these 'utter- of' thosegentlemen having motsad consulted

ancesi colínetion with thoae of the Tmes together, iï not even Her LNjstyS a:approvai

and of anyquattity oftotherEngisk journalas -much lésas is it provincial approval--of

representing the vieiaof an infhiential portion what theydid ut that meeting. At most, tihe

ef the British publc,'iews whicb have suolh resolutions -are Inot a treaty, but the mere draft

weight with the lixperial G verninntas maya of an greement come to betweèn titose geû-

gosome, way to ace4nt for the acceptan'et- t-emen.

the qutalife'd accépance-wheh titis seiemq HOY. ATT. GEN. CJTIE-Oyes,

has met with aIt their' hands, Lt is recom. itis a treaty, and we are nôw tighting to up.

mended at home-strongly reconmended just hold iL.'

on this accoùnt, bv thtse who, there Most Ma.:i U ,NKIwell,I it is a drift eof a

favor xt--s a great step towards ithe inde- treaty iyou like, but it is not à trèaty. Plen-
'd c th.is I.ountry. Nw,.Ia o ipotent!aries, who,,framie trëat es),- have Mull

esirous tat our eceptance f te sehtme authority to set on behalf of their respeeve
pedeneou t, ouai ;~teeltince qfotl, I n o ptnireu rnetet es ae .1,l 1,

should go, homo tu o cited (as it- wo1d be) countries

to'the people of En land; as a proof that we Hos. kTrY. GBs. CARTIER-li.is the

so tview t-a proof that we jsih to be ganieas 'ny other treaty entered 'ito under

separated frum the Eaupire.- I arn quité the British system The Government is re-

sazieled separation 'i e'er do. We are sponsible for it- to-Parliamnent, and if this dos

simply suie, Lo be oerhelmed the inistant not reet your approval, yo M cun dispessess us

our neilhbors and we differ, utnless we hitvc by a vote of want of ôonfldénce.

the whole 4ower of the other Cuuntry to Ma..DUNKXN-The honorable gentleian

i hay have trouble yetrbefore he i through
with it

Ma. DUu K [N--I thi k we 'shal, if' we Hos-Anr: Gais.UAiTIER-Yry well,

maintal and stredgtb¢u ur 'elations with we will be pre fer it.
the parent state; bàt 1 do not think we sihal H . J. S. sACDONA LD-It .is not se

if we adopt a' sebetue like' thi,' whîl mti lng sinîce the honorable gentleilan was voted

certainly weaken t4e' ti betveen l and the out, and it may not be lo'g before bu W sernvd

Empire.. Our languge tu Enganaad hai bet- the same way agala. (U1ear, hear, and laug-

ter be the plain trùth-that we are no beg- ter.)
gars, and wuillshirk nuo duty ;: that we, do no M. DN IN e I.s saying uht

want to go, and of* oraielves wili not go ;Lthat this is no treaty to which the people eitit ef

oux feelings and unr itterests alike hid us tA> Canada or of the Lower Provinces are at ae

ber; that, even apirt froua feeling, we are nuL bund ; and it is very doubtful whether thé

strong enousgh, and kun our owa w1eess, people of the Lower Provinces wiu ot reet

and te ataength of thespower near us; and it. I am quite-satsied that the poe e

thtat the only means by which we van poassibly Canada ought not to accept it, and Tamn nO



soVr sure but that before the play is played Hs Excellencey rhad ien h t h tn

uiî teeu4,- they vill refuse.tol acc3ept imake ,Publie 'the coôrrespondnez alà6

euc1 the pept hè w.e anadapept i, place on the subject of his resignatiQf, but vbat.

ever -aught be the effect upon himself, there were

if it is carrièd at aih, it vill 1e by a very 'erets connected with the schree thut he could

small iajóôity. (Hear, hear.) But the hon- fot divulge&,

orable tgentlman (Coi N. CERTraa) baT

corn over to nmy ground hat it 'is not a There were secrets of thelscheme that he was

tey but only the'draft of a treatyl subject not free to speakof. Aid we, tod, fi.d heretbiat

totha diaappryal of. tse Bduse anil country: there are: secrets;, mnany matters as to which'

Takin it, hevever, as a tireaty mei'ly be- :we ma ask a. tnuch- as, we like, and gan get

tween those who entere4 into 'it, J ar dis- ne information. Batihe main poit I was

posdto ainke one admission,, that il has one oming tois this.4 Call thisstlung what you

quality such as often attaches to treaties iîke----:treaty or- bhatever you ease-it l

entered lite by dul.y constitàt'ed plenipoten- noe de-lt withi 1» the Lower rovinces at

tiarie - and that is, that-theré seemn te be sOie ail i tihe way u 'which it a propo

mesrt articles connected witËh ït. (Hear, to deal with iL4here.' 'The Lower Provinces

bee e . we think, are, amaller politipai cominmunties

he . 4½!. Grt CART1ER-'he gen- tha, ourselves. Their · legisative council

tlçmen who entered intot ILrepresented their their leouses of Assembly,we dgnot calqiite

er is the cuver inCft.8 of .all the. se cousideruble as ,our ovn. , e arein e

represened Itis therefore a habit of thinking, that auhong the legisliative

te tw nbeee these proiues, which wili hdies inthe British Empire we stand num-

hld good unss teGverunetis ousted by ber tVo ; eertauily a great way bohindthe

voteo the flouse. ' 
Heuse o? Ceamoxns, but havingue oother body

a: Du KI1N AThc'ihonorable' gerttèman between as and- thoin in point ôf importane.

does not, I suppose, forge that when this (Iear, 'heur.) The Lover Proviaces I

Governmet vas fored th re ws a distint are notso big as vo are reteydfr-

declaration made, that until the plan they ety as r Parliamen be treted fp

migh should have *een completed in the way lu wiich their sîsiexpa partiamonta

deai1 ami laid before Parlianant Piariîameniit have been. 'And e aeo t area i

vas not te be' led coanitted'te it n any signed why ve are r a s ve t are, l e, that

way. (Hèàr, heur.) But I swas going on to' this thing is a biading tea ty yet eh

somrething else, and canoiallow myself to be tween the ,provinces, at' least beteen tise

carried back. I was saying
4 that, assiutlting overnsents of th other provinces ade the,

L to is fia tty use semè'other' treaties, it y vmrntnent of Càuhda. Bat hov dees tie

was~~~ ~ nolee ataah e Sr osy i 'a lves
M ,e e D I Na e secret artiç es n er t. I mR d ie u te n an Gov ep r o , NIiov a t d o es

nehaon e t h uege t eru u ho tok part lu eis h o us en p ar ii ne t? Il as u t my pro.n

tie ts von eg* sAys i le, at d la rte ne mission e

Of New Busr 
thaï frd jon the auplest and freest

H e-O . M ai e M very e vi a positHAW e dop for tho c sid rati n ? a po al proposai -

Wha n bothr pe whd esie d . ne Cati l s trea ty- e catis t

Mit.DUiws K;n- vo m nder thsé impres- enrely "a prop erai' thie t seriers intivse

sie ho been thoe h o I ackt o vfedvie I Hsve y r f eu prospe , o e r i de ; 'but;

ne xcerdene for saepast y vit au e t far fr r e at ing i a ltreaty, he d m net

of thea thirty-thee dftig eh , gent c ivn

ite teeS part' i' thse Couference. At, al aes. ATýry- Gr*.,.CARTEU-But what'

O--vents, ho vwasametber 'of thée Goveruant ho saysi imipiies'that lie'se regarde it.

pf New Brun'aviok, wsehis as a pr repre-, a )NI~4os L e e et

sontec atieCuence. th.H~uMà,'ie visole pÈ" ge:

at pîblic xtsçeting tately, sald that--ý

it hi sa net my province, sud 1 have ne missiQut tQ

le > ecutpîed a 'very 'Iüteuviaibte, posïit)r. hie do mor e tisaza afferd yen tise ampicat and freeist

vas IUndr peca1iarý enbarr5autl, ýmore so aito for coasideratieon,,o a proposai vhjei Sor-

tissa ny other 'sBpeier wbe woi1d uddress then., ousi inïolvOi yOur owNV preapecis, and ina -rofer-

It was yoll iieevu te maoate? lis, audiene tsatl eucý bt viswici y ouahould ho cosupoýteut te interprel,

h, Wm been eue of tise sirota adviçrs of "i 'tise vishe osnsd ldetoritasO tise brse interesa ef tise

Escoiien:ey (or tie past'%tsee'years. ,As3 saucb-e cesutry., 1 fet aSred, hiseer, tsait vishatevo?

eeulrovai u ~creai ut ermilhi''aalt0 b. o roaitef youz'delibeorisiO5r yen wiii de.,



ptecate attempts to treat in a narro potherwise than with 'dispassionae care d a-spi, ,h Prre a Islande, rity tnedente, a question so brlad that it'in eality cover.s down s treaty;n Ne w Brunswick teisthe ground of al arties, ad pecluds itkfr wns reat. inewrunsticas eivebeçoing ths measure of mrely o vrnme body kG e e.neg0e.nn mnt uore or less changed sine, the Conferenc

re en his prathat a general election is going on, and 'thaï]lee giimes his parliamient, perfect t»rite Iblace,-ito deal with it as tbey please. a great deal will depend on the debtfu re-a. WOOils a whole suit f that eleation,. Every one knows that
R. D Nmhe matter is in a very different position inguag Iwasnet addrt ies n pity thesat Ie ever One of the Lower Proinces from, whg

Mr.~ rd R Iet :thiesèk the usotionhut cas, it is im here; that there is, none, of this talkyNra 4 ds R Iu thititie motton Put iso bout' a treatyanywhere but here. I wouldnourlavtds heculhiiàve ben, that e 'u shtould •ike, hoever; by the way, tò· draw tie at,nowi Icvette chaif' ii orer tht we i tention of tihe Hiouse:for a monent to a casegoiat mittef, co'tig whcosltegiveatin i wich there undoubtedlywa a' treaty InIt r :1no resfeld being a Sconsidratio . i -the proceedings.: which eventuated
It 'iS Dnet pressed on in -Nov)a $çotiaasLtis iz4 the leniola betwcenEngIao~d tand Scothwd.Lhere with unduel'hate.. The Lieutenant.lis tihe u of tueen A,,Ea, at tS tlancGovrnr, n he ex paagaphofhisspech.QeenA', t the instance,goeon.o pragrapslat '.is speech, ofthetwo legislatres, then, respectiely in.

-on, dependet of:England on the one handIneedol y ob erve further, without i th .I Lt and of Scotland ,Qu the other-Iler Majestytemin t re t te oUe r ultirnate d, appointed ¢romniissioners .to represent ench oftermieatifl1, th i îs)bio us enllernet, if her two statcs" and 'isey framed whatwcrenot tasktltlà; t or the là aue fabh de ' '- 'rm w'twrnes eernd tho obriareà tnai- tie pro, deelared t be articli oi a treaty. --They"inc o e erainin the b r pe uiforiav ' .Mte kImonths toe framej thosa articles; andMo4a quet scimrn tòir reetive therefor twice Ln the eoùrse of tbeijr proceedings Ber
04a qeesth4ý'11C01lirni tbteCIl. Lbave. therelra Metdesred te be ad betfre yeou so-e correspnden Majesty came ,down' to asitb personally atbtween ihe Governer nera and myne f en e e rdeliberations. Thir meîing was au-

thoriza' b yacts ofPar4iàjnent; they wereTamedi by i4 Majesty;, they delibe ated forTfat trrespndene tof Novaich is te ha lamid Mnaths anti the Quee attended their debefr titbefParliet i, lfNova $etiaf, ba not liberations twteeP And after they hsad en.ben laid bto!,re lrèd b' isl ae tred into this treaty-.so calld on the facegan toernrth La tured wbyith srLeenfcf tt- e Parhunent ot Scetland dèpartQdant-Got ernor tobhis L'ISwlature nii refereuc frî t and ,issisted on changes rhich werete C rpo a u Scotirate a>nguage d approved ,of by the' Parliamàent cf England,
theyCôtn menlcf wot i ti rply liow and thIe treaty, 4s thus changed went into op-

eration In both parliniments the bills, toTise rept t frm tise d a s 'appointe to Ei effect to it passed through every stage
fethr ue the umu tf tth um- Provînces originatetd ,in Committee of the Wole, anaued te' ' s ne te held at had their fiLst; second'and third readin".uebueB rts unojthe d tTerent p All was done with' the -utmostformalitytisa cerLespoidence ypr thai hte i etilIatddy sthere'wsthee nnistakablyat 'our hands the ,brate 'n attentive n treatysolemnly de beforeband. IlIere . wesilderation denianlded by a1 estlinofuch have an 'affttr got up in se'entee 'daystdeand, n e, aCaught wtuh c'sa by,thirty-three gèntlen.a who msèt withoutquences 50 qme~tus to us and uur poesterity. the sanction fthse Crown,, atid onf ge tisat

sanction afterwards., The document tiheyTisa sir, tal LtatUt iGoverne f eth t f -Nova ,a"eed uponis full of oversights, as the Colo
s ta Ande Le ' lntt cif that provine to nial Secretary states, and as everyone knoewstay.A d I-doiot. ,t iuk ,tiat thiis course of who has read it. etre tsrt tvernument regardthavrs exatl a uditat tiiat tiey th ink 'tbay t as a sacred treaîy--thouge, no oest butbavellde a treaysy iitl t e ust stand. theselves se regards t--ant*d a to givetre fail, n to cvery letter andi lin of which it a sacredness which was not claimnedi eventhey domt lrear itir Legisiatura t 4beae. f4r thai treaty'between Enland antd Sctlaud.ef trsy diret i yoeii tret ligl , tihy s'tve (War, hear.) I am .at ast very near thea very inorect ty cfezpressinir iseir ideas. close of the remnaks I ive. to offer to the)u t tisis Lanet thea caseerely La Nova SCo. louse; but I must say afew wûrdsauto the



dornestie conside-ation urge4 to force as nto

this scheme. "We are asked, " What aate you'
going tu do? You mast do sometiing. Are,

yu going back to oun old stâte of dead-lock ?'

m'the risk of falling into a unparl entary
expressioul cannot help saying that - am re-

»inded of 'apiragràph I read 'the other 'day
un a Lower Ptovince päper, in which tUe

eitor was dejlinr' witU this saui ery, which

seents to be raiselin Nova Scotia as wel as«

her--tbe Cy that somnething- must be done,

that things cannot go on as they are. -I hae

pot bis words bere; but , their general. eftect
wras thia-" Whnever,'" says he, "I hear this

Çry rabsed, that sornething 'Must lie done I
suspect there is a- plan gan foot to get soune-
thing very bad dnQue, Things are in, a bad
way-desperate, may,, be., But the . remèdy-

ro posed- i sure Lo be desperate. I am put
antmind of ai story of two bdys bho couldn't

sim blit by111 luck had Ùpset their canoe in

deep water, and by good luck had got on the

bottom 'of it. Says the big boy u the littIe

oun,' 'Ttoù, cauyonu pray ? "In, conf'essed,

he could not all to mind a prayet suited to
the Occasiun. ' No, bel ys Ue, I don't

kòw ~Uow.' Bill's answèr ,was earnest, but,

nt parlianentary. Itcontaiùed a:pust-partici-
ple p;issive which I wçn^t repeat. It wa, Well,
sonthing must be done-ansd that--;oon

(Laughter.) •Nôw seriously, wht do bon-

orable geftlemen niean wten they raise here

this ery that " something mtust be done?"
Is it: seriously ineant: that ounr past is

so bai that -,posiively, on pain of- politi:
cal annihilaion, ot uttei and hopeless
ruin, f the lat worst conisequçces; we must

this instant adopt Juit precisely this sctente?
If that is so, if really and- truly those polidi-
eal Institutions which wie wero bn the habitof

saying wre ejoyed, witich, at all events, 'e
have boen living uhder and, for tlint tmatter;

'ar living under now, if they have woriked so
ill a all that comes tu, or rather if wie have

worke'd them sO 111, I tlitk we.hold o4' péor
encoragement t tthose whot we cal upoL.to
take part wtith us i trying ttis new 'experi-
ment.' We Canadians have ld a legislative

Uniup and worked it close uiot live andtwen 
ty yearýs,' anunder it have got,,it is sild, into

such a position ?f eabarrassment aniodg our-
seves, are workiôtg our political institutions
so very badly, are in such a frightful fixsthat,
never miUd what thie prospect of tis parti-

cular step May be' it méat positively he taken;
we cannothelp it, we canot stay as e re,

9cr yet go back, nor'y et go forward, in any

course but just thi une., (éar, hear.) If

this tiing is really this last desperate iemedy
for a disease past praying for, thenindeed I
ari desperatcely afraid,;sir, that it wiIl I gt sue-
cee. The ht haste with which gentlemen
arepressing it is of-ill omid to the deceived

I4lther Couutry, to our deceived sister pro-
vinces, and ,fo our mnost mtiserably deenived

selves. But the truth is that we are in nd such
sad case; there is ro fear of ilr haviug to go

back t tis bu(gbear p4st we could not do it

if we vould. Thingsdôe ctnnot be undone.
In 4 certain scnse, whatever'is Past is irrevo-

cable,-aad it is well it should bc. True we
are told by soiùe of the honorable .gentlemen

on the Treasury betches thut their present

harmony is not peace, but only a sort of armed
truce, that old party lines are not effaced, nor,

going to be.. We, sir, if so, suppose that

lthis scheme shdüld be ever, so well dropped,

and then that son ýe dày soon a,ýtctr thesè' geri

tlemena should set themtelves totheejob of

finding, outi who, is euckdo and whu hedge-
sparrow in the governm»ent nest tat nowishel
tprs theni ail i sueh warm quiet, éuppose
there should thus,soon be every effort;made

to revive ~old ries and feud,-wha t'then,?
Would, it be the old a e over agan or a

variatiop oftit amounting.to a fnew one ? For

a time at least sir, breathing ine ttat hap-
pily cannot -b got over; those old cines and

old fends witl'not be found to bc revivable as

oftold. Even relresentatîon by population

will bu no suel spell to conjure with- ill fail

on ears far ,less excitable. I has beeliadopt-
ed by any numnber f' those who might othe

wisç'be the likeliest to run it down. It iwill

'b foiundsthere might bc a, worsethU in the

minds of uaty. Give it new naine -and
couple it with sufricient safeguard agaist

legisilation ft' the local stamîp being put
through -againt the vote otf the looal ma-

jority the priteiple tacitly held s, and

rpund t- aniser i n ite case of Scotland
and p)trlimtuentary reiforri may, he found

no suh bug-bearlto spei ot after alf. Aud
as for the.bitg-bert',f the personl kind,

why, air, After seeing all we have secit of the

extnt to thih genîtlmtuien cruâ' set tside or

overcome themu when occasion utay reuire, it

is too much tO think they will for sotie little

time go for so very mucIt. Like t or not,

honorable gentlemeuen , for a time,,wiil.a tve t

b e to n me extent busy with, a ganme that shall

be hot.qite tthé old one - The frienos of this

project, Mr.: PiçKt, never seens u tire otf

prophesyitg t ns suoodithigs, if only it is

once firt adopted. To every Criticism on

|its mnany aud mnanifest defoots, thet ready ant-
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awer is, tiat -we do not enough count upot
menas good sense, ggod feeling, forbeatrance
and ail that sort, of thingII But, air; if th
adoption of this'schense is so' to ismprove'o
po8ition,.is ite ùake everything se smooth

te make all 'our publie: men so wise, 9 pu
dent, ahd se Oscientioîusý,I should like, t
know why a something.of thesame kitind m
not by posibilitybe .hoped for, ee t.houg

this project should b set.aside. If we are
be capable of the far hardertask of weikin
out thee projected unwerkable p oliticabin-
stitutions, Why is it that we mrusti incap
able of tshe easier task of going on withlou

* them ? j kniow eell that in ail tiite ie tem
p>r of those who dé not think has beeu to put
faith rathçr in the great thing one eanùot de

'than in the smaller, thing ne el . ' If the
prophet had bid thee do soneku:great thing
woùldest 'tho not have done it? 's And here
too,,sir, as se often before, if the truth iust
be told, the eone thing truiy ueeed is lwhat

94e may call the smaller. thing-not perhaps

easy, but one must hoP not impossible-the
exercise by out public men and byourpeople
of iat amount of discretion, good temper and
forbeagaeeî which'sees something larger anti
higher in public life thauniere party strpu ggles
and crises without endof that political saga-
city or eapacity, ahl it which yo will, wîths
which -they will surely find-the institutions

>'thIy have to be, quite good, enough for
hem to use iand quietly rnake better, with
ot which' they will as suIely' tind an>,

that may anyhow he given theu, to be
quite bad enough-i for théra to.fight over
and make worse. Mr. & aè I feel that
I have' takeri up a great deal ef the tin cof
the, House, and that I have preseted but
imperfectly the views I ain anxious, to impresâ
upon it as to this great question. But for
sheer want of strëngth, I nighiï have felt .
necessary, at whatevér' risk of wearying tihe

House, to g into soute ruattexrs ure ther-
oughly,.and more especially ,'intu that bradh
of the subject which relates tu sthat I nay

eall the alternative poliey I myself prefer tu
thi", measure, nd would wih to see adopted'
and curtied out., As it'is, I have bnt te sày
au conclusion, while warmly 'thanking the

House for the ,attention' and patience with
whih, it bas for so an y hours listened te
tue, that J have said ,notbïng but what 1
firmly believe, and felt mybelf bound t6 say.,
and that I trustt.the sobergood seuseeof' tihe
people cf 'these provinces, after' fuli reflection
and discussion, will decide.righily 'upou this
the largest question by far iat has ever been
before them for deèiaion. (Cheersi

en notion Of Rfn. Mr. O o
e, debåte was ther, adjourned.
e
r

-nerseI~icwhicli 'is, uow before us.,I 1intend
DE erelyte -xlain uiy o nmtvstrOe

, y ~~°xPw mtVçýr

-vote ,,hi.ch 1.snill agivestii sahd'as briTfly aspsibe ar boo,1865 a
knowledge at,,oncé tt ,whesà,,f vrrived ie

tQh obee, as o'the soir, m i entio t i n
IW oopp edt atteIpl fh 'Housefoa

otimseong1y toppscdss tehi råeritsof1th
: eaur-dwh te nvotefaeainst it.eBd

a te r ta m o r e ai n y e n m o ti v e s fö r th e '

81question,, and afrter hearin . eepl1 tinvot whih I bllgi, adk. the set'ibed

knehge t' oentat. h. arrivd j

at the, athevcton thatInddecidnd..o thiefot
dwron.glyt east opast . it, that I wsht

afet e aid e säousjsidethetensure

nierely ,because g tdid' not,,quite ceineide,
with, all my o(pinions. .X fter Iiýýeeuing "te
the disonean arndtne e eplanatio ns f tin
sme'ersof the .ve Administration, hperceived.
t.at the plan wa one had cimprdlse. -fd
couldn, tethrefort, be adapted tesuit l
Viws, ur snphd evetioreet tse oafsthe,

herel bec faused it dId cat uirtn coieid

those eonoe adrte esptanat gr e
of-Cenfîlderatioit, aidnswhwid, radierhave nrprenuttiore beasedton po pultiontal

the aùntexùtii of* Caiada to the United
States, tu.y be opposed to the projeet of' the
Goveruient, and rejet it aecerdingly ; but
thuse Who;, like mybelf, are not oppgedt tit
uinder any circuw aices.andl are capable of
appre<iating the nec'usts of ai ut the present
conj uncture,- togetier with thie adantagssîes it
may produce te thç conutry. ought not, cant-

not, I thiik, reject it, only because some of
its dutails are uot exactly u.their taiud. It

is ur usiesfirst toenquirèwehersomeConatitutional:ta ng*ù*eS are ro eesr
an oeItiink nili dny thatù there,

The pulitical leaders uofh th o parties inio
which this flouseais dijdod have acow-

Iledtgied thia, as a necessity. It remains'
miherefure, only to, consider what chaoges
should 'be ,ade. The uembers of the
Guvrumeonts have decided- thi6 question and
pröposed a Confederatio of à) the Provinceâ
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4f BritîàshNortli Aynerica, They have h-ome

anjd now lay, beforu, 'yoditers~biec

wheherailthedetails c0f the seheme-, p0erý
fectly a-rtee in, eVýery poiàt *witla cur parti&u-.
lar ideas, -but ýw,1edier thé' chaugye aee-
ary, whetber thie prepuau lve'a

auc iût to'beeepe a 'whe 1 oa

"eut1 patie.4, 'whose icterests ae'tvra
with eaeh otht-r,' the Gov enr who UQQw'

"oeits adoptidn.xust 'bc held te be reAponý--

' siblerait 1ti Ay udî c
the, pla poýscd ,by tbis' Uloue Wouldraly
be a v0te 0f ýwaft of c eufl'deteca j e "' e V
e rurn'eut) f yenl mue~ hrfr ihr
ùd«t the _bsu'as 1 aiidbetor yo, rPazst v

trate. X\w, I for îcy'pat am ncot j>ep.àred
te vopte at waut-of cnieej h nî,

u wr.'V'o iiidc ie lo dt6ct, iust
~~~ee~~ ùater pect better securiy for
gecd~~~~~ geriîîr disadvaùtai ' tie t

couctr'y, 'th'I they 'Lre abie 't L.,î;
inet opet~ lu the lattter -soîûý ,i [Ili

co idtlwt, tlwýy hv ofYerod, idrý d%'
1 laed, ',Iit' tlby coffer, ýüèh s U "I ry
oUraseh hqpe , lar freai' ii; if '-oare' ti
age thiein by thieir for:ura s -euu~Coli teas "tilt we tw e ohu c cop-

-ive theult

liee-tatthe haverne4 daiad raWt

aicet .01 the afileis, ef 'tic èottry. M'Ilee1
t Wey re îa ptcr, they ýh-4d led'îe

pùoiiy, they, iVtor aaah tdai.~wc
acly iizupertat *qctiu they, 1ivx-ed rtru
baud 'te eoti. 'hira t e A Adois.t

tuent sudý litjasrice towards their adW-vr-ar1is

Iistance, lagaina pi Iublic odicèrs*, je eýrde.r te.
eet a îpretext for di sss'tu tleta ýdmd1 ia kkg

'bhave theüy uay btt-r pïat o propoýse te) us
tha thtat cf' Ui Goverpuiceet ? Ne, Tîîey

uuighfcir 11, peCrhap., repreienttoti is
lui popûtatiou, or a ocexatioüca t t-, Utite'1
1oîa bat 1 d,) cet tiik 'acu reiei

Wog4d sut Our taSte. fl, titcse -wrc lmt--
1tea have, (Ie 1etatioil 1' Ld'c01t lriî12

ate, s'peeeted 'w as by thu L;t3rLccnt,
aiîheugth it doeà cet tucet ail uuy vieva auli

d 0e x4tpr0lUis', i ic tr4t willeh L
.4boatld beëglalt. àiu l it, aul airhaUgh t

7o,

'de et ccaidr ë as li-kely, li itspresent
-forîn, t'tiffèrd as~fe~asafegnuar'dfer tue
1uterests cf the diferent -Provicessd te
seQure stahIility c-tewrk o f the pro-
posed un iu. -'As I 'arn not 'ie a pesijtion ,to6

îuahunç 'pble P 'Dion; se as te oblige the,"
Go'-ernmýeet tt'unodi-fy theit plan te su 'it tUy,

I 'rku id~ wjth te texý whr4 have'
q1iiay,had- iy confidence, aud with whona I

havè abaysaed~ eaeeusýe fIhave coufidence
ina theuir hlouestýy ,' dtheir pDatrietism'.I

"eîrih 'eiit'f th at 'ie this aitý-imjpo*rtant

_uer- -iaticeiai - s ae ad soeial 'Welfare,
ihreylbave b<uee actuatcd by ime Same love
for, thtir cuetry wbich hâs, ever, guideud

10 liý,tilàt5 pasî. (Uhflleers.)
Mit BBNC 'T said -N1r. SPEAKÉR)

aIrUQ "o e is di 's.posed tô. take thé fibor'just
11i41O ,11cdit woxidsecýxu as if al who'ietend

to(îcIý his l(ýinàru bount on, haviug
take po'tue te a ' few words. T hose

iwhei tut>i'ed te have th 'speeches: cf th's

ceô giced sorvuee th0fic èe-u ltry; fer ,al are
ty ig \hicihshtl he ie bngest spýeCh,'

aedt ~e er tic i la iregjOethor just te,
thc j'u,bli v Pùrsù. Eabh cce would speu'k at
a pirtulutr -' h-e',md te tuie cars oe" a, br-

tai a ~ice ;but,,the ihistiery cf' th'o 'Par-
liarceut c Ecu4aud Shows"tlizit ber gzreat

ati tioaC Te' i c eor
luliîrtar ''"'W4 ar divcr nluthe'

lIOUw e't (uucu- a avery lare lîcar0,Cf
thiCu4u t1kw;'Fox delivered bis. trett

À1eec 1ce -iàttut[ïia '1h11 at îwc dock

r, C !l; te i ri u lou e rh I bt s1eakic

aw ws Utchecrai uuabe ýr fur.Moercuoroeeey

ce tîd&jeuueîî Iriscte todose Thiis,

At lias aiready uiît:tîl elis cUianmd
bec a eb 1 eîef ebîo fr ~rmt îayYezlrs Nov Ij; uLbiic 0 opu usCoupictelyý

te celter îit,,) ile t:u11l-irespectin e ~the 'sebece
iv~e e have befiore u s. Lt bas boaudisï-

etmsel, wirti tiieci aco f kaoQwleige mc'd
pueisionthita 1 i hriuýj, te the Cansideratiee

ofth de sbe by thetecîmdibers of' [lie Gev-
çrnuûn an md tchoncr-abie, meiahurs ou th(Y
cppoâitç, aide cf the lieuse. i coud netay



thdt tb tritory intepded to be ineuded millions of dollars (90 inillions of francs), aod
in 'the Corfeder.idy is n.early as large as the exports reachbd about the same amount.

ail Europè, 'that' it will contai four nil-', .Tús we find that the average amount of the
lons of .uls. >and' that having cnè eder- 4 ports and'exports did not execéd 878 ,O,01
ation, we shal become the ,turth ppWerr 000 at that tiine.: We are only a few'years
the woîd an respect o> mnerchant 4 ppi behind the (initèd States in th ït respect. I

Wè have 'only to -comúpare the ,stateien, o sai4 a:.uoment ago that the question of a
our present iapoîs and'exports with that ot Uederation of'all the Provinces of British
the United States a few .years ago, and *e North Anierica was 'not a .new, one, andfiEshalU find that our puition is as good as fact we tiid that it was m'ooted ai a soiewhat
heirs 1 was. I hold in ty hand a work lately remnote period ofthe history of the country. In

written by 3Mr owg0LOW, at present eh'ury91l8.21, the leader of the Upper eanada Radi

uflrrs trgo -the :Anerieanî Giovernent cals, Mi. W. -IL Mic NziE, declared that he
to the L uîleries, conitaîn inavu:ble staiuses wished'with lbis whole,hert, that there could
ot the Coîmaterce, mzanulaetures and resources 'be a "onf'ederationi of the B.ritish Provinces.
,f the U nitvd -atei as well as of th am

~t prseotrugi~~T en Yr ' yr2 later the schoua. ýbeeguae a spe>cialat present ragineý' in that- cotint.ry· .- In theé usin"fdbt!àdte dsusoIle1 -e, suLd thedsnse
òhaptet devoted to C On er he writes as established it as a positive fàct, as'it willfollows -- soon ,be en historical one. (lear, hea.)

After the r'oralzatîn of the cousuautuiUal 'îhers besides the >neinberson''this aid o

governX1 in liu9 eri-e Up%5d,' red tu the Ilouse are in favor of- a Federal uniua;
*vast propo Ts. The totinae, a h. m1792,was somte intine to a Confederati>n ofaIl the

56,4-7 tons, h 1 reached 1,032,19 ml 1811 the Provinces, others to a Federal udioun of the
mriprs ghd -i 9 ut' .j 1,500000 dîdas two Canadas, oly-al1 are well disposed to a

(l57.,500 000'fraues), weire iu i1'ti i 1h,!63,d1T Federaf union" of one ;kind or other. At d.e
dollars (53el ,517&3ui iranes; tne esports hai 1 t( e of tlie'er1sis of18 ,the Bloud-Donioy
the same rtud uen . 'A ;, '.',0 dolurs
('l't'..490 fiais' Li 9415,Î.a d5. îrs C70, Goverauneýt: werd to sette' the ditfidultits

59 6. L e).. lu 1 'tî t u id -e u à i dtn besettiun us, and if' I understood thé

4,;' die 'i 59u,0 z a 6î92.50»t, nèaaing of' onte of the in embers "Of 'thi
000'riac-,); astthe e.i 19',313 9 duJ)a0rs Gove.rximet, who wîct tL taeet his constit-
(>4 1.715,7 iai à). At th t pe d, Ame:ican nt n

commeree're: .haed a bi1w 'rim whch îtdîd n aot anceta rder hat thiy' ight tif li·
recuver sur seîe;al yea's. the~ masures of the cetne t otki uta..den~

tration, the rmed intended to be appied
decrees, .sued'troua Be u>ud '3>î îa, n b/the, to th existing evils ,by that C4binet was a

emnbàtgI - 1ci 7, 'rodukd ,d 11nsî "I Federal union iif the two. Caadas; but 'li
the comercial V te f tha1îd .LIhIUgh said alu -thIat altho-g: 'h l tc'y of' the

tieaîtuî udt ftunaig;> 1 not, iy pe'repiby G~overnenkto which he belonged1 was tu

dimnih dunr di' biî >olloi îea:s,.the yÏt learly'definedîi thought they would
impo<ti fe' tu t 9t> > dihia 2l ~ take u , at soine future' day, the question uf

950 10î.f. ),tan-i exo.f4 l214al9 i s d lga fa Confedertion o all thîe Provinces J
(t 1..,14,000 l'rauîs>.. the îvarî>f 112-'1t>gave
en ietîr t . h shipsur ýhe aruid vther- Britîsl North Amcriea. That hon; member

Woe have rutted mih dve, h u e ne was th.un. F. LEart:x, and hie ws re-
some eipp r p' a tr e tt e but but tdi turiedlby che county of 'Lévis i' iniudiately

treth u t o a w af r aking thee, declarations. Nerly
tthaut in i I (h.. 1!uamlt t isv )f > i 3 2,1f;1VO îIi ab,ýet the :samie tune I:lt. J. C. TÀcue, a

doars1 1,0 an 77 and the e s •reset- Seiretary of' the Board of Agricut-
6,9'"., 4 41 dl >l fts î e ,6 , o.> t. : ,ne ) 1 1n n .a

0~t tii ' '. 1a ': i w cturr, wrote a wurk which was alhnost prophe'

SU .tA. fi 2lth5- 'it t ih" i t11,-4 ttm t tr questorr of a Conf'dert"ioa of th.
dolLars (56,9, iî3 f wa au t r l iritish arthi Ateicani Provinces, i s

1>1.1>00 dasa: i ,5O' flaîî ;i thu uunecessary to'.renark tiat that gtth an
ut the, 'aue yer s ert :5:27,75. d lars hasacqired mnuch ex.perieucein hij trayth
i irc> iad s>u'iS. j

(40,6 25> t'raî d ,). Ihiso 45t U as and wuqh informaàtion by hard stuy- and

(4î03,602,20-fran ). rh iu imts , presever og lubîra was therefore perfi li
yqualified t foram a judgmaent u th quion.

'm' 0r do.ata , th u fanc•and fr>m~ Ir. TA'ug has written v4 work Qf some'0!>27 îi000 dllara IJ,."toi ujfoil

that penud tou 183u; excepuing th vear 1813, the length, ýta 'whiuh he roughly sketches thè
average a:nouut uf the impur did not exceed 78 t écheme of a Coufederation of the Prov;äen
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f Whehe I1trust the House will permit , e except as regards the folloing subject, viz.,

o cite a few lines., These will show that Commerce. eomprsin g purely comMereial Iaws,

epi i etions are speedily td be realized such as laws respeein; banks andother institu-
tions of a general finaneial rhýi-nter, conge,

è ýýôj be anud weiczhtc andl mea'sf.; Çunsîoms,, includî'ne
What hopes àyve not be allowed to'indrlglal<

respeôting the 'material lutui-e of the immense the reen e s tri rfr a 'geol-

:ountry which inludes theP two Canadas, New Publie o S and ne gtionisuiehas cral
Brtnnwick. Nova- Sçotiez Newfoundland,, Prince PuiW ks aphd linegraîosunrihork s and

Edward 1sland; thl 1 Hudson's BlayTerritory andM{ :the iét ieaf thes, at Pinrt vrrsan-

ancopter'$ Islgnd, wherdoe reflect on the wvealth rient ;bth of ther ctt; PO-t Ofie arrange-

of a so which is almost'everywhere z;markably andeteial etii ttiar e;ir anTI jn i çirthe entirety
fertile, (we except the extreine north,) on, the re fiia il ia ice, omprsing
1urce. h? hich ih forests have, treasur5d up for allt ornesiymnd Crîncome ndrhe juorisie-
thé-gettlerres mn the lapse of ages, on the immense tion ote aphiced cor a r justi sde

then oftettier cutsa-d c-fâ
6sheriès in the Gglf, sufficient of themselves to feed oopeace..·E%«ttielse enèeted withC ivil laW
the, hole worl.d vith fi of the fine'stquality ecetionvpubli elaritirsethedsetl lac.

beh We considnr that the whole-of this vast con. pdblieiln, aurieuhurea the seur i4e,

tietoTî ous;, niits -arièùès eeo o,7ical forni- pub uc l ands, eu'a" tOPtciyand rura144'olice, -
I l f- roadworks. it fact, wih all- matters relating to

atiêns mineral wealth'of the most preçous kinds, t fam fo p e

aînd that nature, ha-s arran-ed for us ,channels of temain'nde r the "exclùsie entrotieect
intercommuinication ,of indredliblegrandeur. •' he v uLoa r enentuofv eaontrolf the espect

fertile soi of tne proviuces mtersected through- ine L ical Gothe powerof the Feder as G -

ount their entire lWnath·bythe rivers St. Lawrence rninhereitnght thke' poaeraftheFedera Goev-

and.St John. bathei b thewater of the Gulf :rrights, which are specially deinated.
ahd thoe nf the Great Le, 'the superb forestsi o

througuh which flosthe immense Ottawa, the St. cfnsider that unler the present plan of
Mauricep and the - Saguenay, the mines of.copper, Con federation the local legislatues. are su-

borderinz onilàkes Superior ani Ilurç., the iron ros

mines of C(pada, the coal, measures of Noa P pare
Sentia and New Brunîswik, the seaports of Que- attributed to then lthatis tosîy, i renpeet

bec, alifax nd SJohn, the dres of all kinds of local niatters. - this respect it goes

dispersed throughout the provinices-ll those ete,n further than the honorable niember for

form an àgrregate of neans which. i fwe suppose - Hochelaga hiibeif .wal prepared 'to go in

then to'be turned to accouîit by a competent 19,V

population, governèd by a political'system:based or h reigh of tolti u

on truie priîncipleo ut' order and liberty, jutioes vternmcnth ia h ,,f lweirz Ca n
the most extravagant calculations of, rofit,the theFreneh civil laws, &c. Iof Lower Canada

most 'îaerdinavpredictions of growi, as o but, as -bis Government as not very Iong-

pared with the prsent, tate of things. lived, I know that.,thc honorable member for

Hochelaga can deny all îhiq. Very nearly
at the, ;same time another"(1aoernmet ad-

satisfied, tùoreover, with n4etching with 'a desse to the Imperial Government a

r.pid pencit theo general workingo 1ts 1morial, in which it asked for the Confed-
mightîy orjanization, ho entered, in a subse- ration -f the J)ritish ' NortineMlean

quent parto-f his work, into details' whîch, Proviuces; but ti- Iperial Governient
astonishing to' saya-altbough I' have no replied that it. was not prepared to give .a

doubt thîît tho .mebers of the -Conforence dcied reply; and as. thiere had been: no

had readi his work-exactly coincide with te agreement hetweer the provinces, the miatter

plan now sbiltted to us; ; Accordingly, t- remained i abeyance førthe time, Thence-

the partition ofpowers between the Genernl forward no stops were taken in the 'matter

Górernment iand the local governments, thentyethedir-
scheîie oftin Coferncois eary wrd r iast year-utîl the crîýs, withheir

cumstances connected with 'Which évery one
,Word '401. 'tAcél,s work- -

r M 'I' ROrk. h: n s perfctl wel scqutintèd. Different gov-

is H ît akon, for .N r. T et h sn e ertn ents a d been defe; dte d and te country
is c aknfoMrTya a sstiginea ons t to~waë already weary of thatstate of atiairs,

lasendaney and thhe esthpwers, tothe -when the 1onorable netuber for Hochelag
local governments; whereas-tfie Government nioved his vote of eenîure upon the Govern-

plan assigns theni- to the Centrai Governùet- nent in relation to the.J.10,000 affair, and

°MT. RLANCHI*T-This whiat Mr. the Goveroment then finding itselîf in à

TÂêA sys :-~ - . minority, w'as compelled to seek a remedy

Thesae powers of the Federal Government ,re for the existing state~ of affairs, and the

nol, na we underanaad the tmater, tobe exercisod, ,result was the oahtitio t, he Quebee Confer-
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en'e, and fially the, plan' of 'on ederation have tiine to devote to it that'eahn and
although: he does TnQt now chooe to acknow- deliberhte' consideratin- which the impor.
ledge his offsprig., Hear, hear That tance o the nbject demânds. - Confederation
conduct releases the latter fropi any debt of is 'tbè, sole means of offering retistance to'
gratitude. (Iear.) It is not ny intention attempt at inasion by our enenies. The
to discuss the questi>n of Confedlraiori1in a Feder: Isystem is the nornial condition of
cominereial point of 'vie-w, no, in anpopulations;; fUr there are very
point ofiePw, nor in i politicaopoint of view , few" American natidns which 'ieyé :not a
for in these s.'veral aspects it has een ably political systetnofIthat nature. 'The Federai1'
discussed by those who have preced,,1 me. sý,tem is ' state of tra.nsition" lieh alloiw
I shall confine myself to aking, n few the different races inbabiting the same part
remarks upon the. question 'in respect of of the 'globe to unite, with , the view of
defence. Every; ope acknowleges that in.-ttainin national unity, and honogencous-
order to defend a ,ountry: effee'ually there, neis. SpainBelgiun, France, and several
vnust beunity of actiont uiçrmiity uf systemu other Eturupeaù euntries vwere formnerly

and a comabination of the e a aot fcifce. peopléd by fifferent races, vho constituted
Without uniformitvwittout unity, it s im so m:,1y -different cotauunitues but hey
possible to make aify erious , attn .i[t . becampe united, they'enteredinto confed'era
def1ence in case of attack aniid th -inded tien, aud in the course 'of ales all the
country falls ai easy prey to t'he enemy S> énmpunities ver ebusolidated nto ,thoee
general is this rale that hitory lhows a wlbcli we nxV 'see-int verything that is
that weak nations haye, alw's unitcd heud t be beau'tifui, noble and' great
together,, have alwags coalesced- m ben ,they throughôut the, whole storld. When the
were attacked or werel n téà of ibci Federl system has been put in practice in
attackeiby a poweyful enemy ' Thi or.t an nlighienminsanner, it has always sufficcd
Amercan· colonies did o in 7I 5 ,iYhen they for the r.uirements'of those whýo adopted
wishued-to offer resistance to the Mother it, -The ce of' Greeue hasbeed Cited hy
Country They ,otanized: themselve i t) an hon. membe of thi fouse, Vþ sho*the
a Confteration, and itwas in consequence fat nature tof this system to ·the, natiois
of thei so -doing bthaiey' were -able te who.udopted it b>ut he-cu ht ,to know that
resist what *they' consilered' a5 ani 'ut of-the decadeni of Greece°only began fronm
oppression oni the part of England 'iad thennert when she bandoned the Federal
those colonies, instead of organizing themo ayrern.2 The hon uember for Lotbinière
sèlves as they did; h'd ealh u'of, tlemu. a ,uglit, to> r.i ethat confederations were'the
different- system of. defenue an hail ther, o urce of all 'srts of listurbanee; and, iu
been6do uniformity in their tacties, l l ld upport ut'hat he said, le read out to us
would have 'hid an easy bargin of hem tun thu tabbe of ontentfthe bistory of South
Andi itto be supposed, if they hall ot baîd- Atmericn,:in whieh he. found- a long Iist f

edthmseletdgthr soa atopo.ess aî:vr é htfourées, umovemnents agitations, rising,tain amount öf1 strengtMh, that theyw»k aecvIw«satrvltos It is not my-wish
ota eilian and the ataaeeo f to thny ht qehonor'able

France? Wben a feeble pòwer is:auttaked uunubr but ,1 nust say fhat hi l con-
byù powerful enémy, it should ek to ally e usions are not. curreet, ,and that it
itself with· other states which have niteturts i not-right to draw conçlu:sions adverse toa
in cornm>n with it, in order that thev may ystemr trom .merely perusing- the table of
defenad themselves .in commonsoo- far-a contents of any work.whatsioever.. The.his-
we ,are oneern:ed; if we aire de'rùus of tory of ail Wation will afford tables of èon.
assisting Lhe lother:Countrv in offerim.: 1n ten't4, which, if thev were taken as.indiating
effectual resistance t') invasions by th cth ormal and habituai dOndition of a
American'peo'le, we ourht to luve -uuty'of peopîe, would cause u tu miuako strange ris
comand, in order that'ye mightIbe able to takes and to drvw trange historieal coüelu
seud the militia fromn the centre- and cause im Even t h. prcsent hitory of En'land,
them to.extend towards the" eircunftrenuçe tbe history of the rign f H ïr jesty
In case of war with ounr neighbors, we should, Queen Vîi at A night, afford to' a ptrsn,
of n'ecessity, be ebtupeiled, by the very force who was deirotus f forming a jdgmnent
ot circumstance, to mnite, wit the uther resoeting it from the table .of contents
provinces. That being the ease, why not aloue, some facts which might induce him to
do so at once, in time of pece, while we jêlieveia the complete disorganîzation of
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the Ùritish Empiie; fori it he would find ties of the position in which we are now

allksion nmade to the, (hines -war, the sever4l placed. The hon; meIrber 'for ,ôhelaga

insurrections in Indià, the' insurreçtionak1 (lion. Mr. ID op) is in favor of Confeder-

rovemnent f' Ireland, the Russian warj tle ations of the two Canadas, and the ho.

Sepoy rebellion, and a large number of ot'er -member for Lothinière (Mr: JCLY)'is against

matters; but al this wotld. prove nothing any Confederatiôn 4 ail.l They do n(t even

against the prosperity of the empire under agree a- te their teasops for opposition.

the rule of Her Majcsty. (Hear, hear.) Some arè opposed to Confederation-becaune

But, without losing tiie over th'e reply it grants too muòh te Lwer Canada, and

which 1ay'be made tb:this style of reasoning others becaiîse it grants too mch to+U pper

' Eoy t.hat it does n>t follow thalt the Federal Canadà. , Yet Confederation cannot be dis

system is impradticablebeenuse it lias not 4dvantageous to everybody, and, for'my part,

suc cded anionig certain peoplo who were I arn of opinion that everyoue iamy find some-

not i a suffidieitly advanced 'ondition- for thin god in its il he, is oely rraonable in

the application 'of the systenm. No constitu- his expectations. : If the bon. uember for

tion auitveery.peoplè.eqiually wél; censtitu: IIoehelaga ücre called upon t arrange the

tions -are -made'or he péple, and net-the difficulties i which the nountry at present

peOple for the coístitution. 'When a people ,ituated, I amn satisfied that be weuld not

is utikiCiently eulightened.,,anJ suticiettly bring foiward, any other plan than somie

edueated and eivilized, a constitution ensur- scherne of Genfederation or other:; and if he

ig their liberty may, be gryen thèm ; but it did not >succed With the scheie for the

î ecessary te wait until th are able te (4nfederation'ot the Canadas, he would 'try

appreoîate and enjoy it, befor g- ing it to the iore extended plan et a great Confeder-

them ,A frec constitution eutru.eto an tion of ail the provinces. , There is nded,

aeilightened ,peopte is'like au edged tool it is true.,anothèr remedy whicIh would be

placed in tht hands of a child; it is a an mre likely te iaeêt the views of'eèrtain

erous instrument, with which it my' cianée inembers-annotation'to theUnited States;

te wound itself. lýes"è 1eet4in tforis et but I, tor iny part, am, resolutely opposed to

governiUent are bettet aUited e "Certain it; and am prepared , to fight against it by
pe6ple than ethers. Thrig to etodeavor te eiery possible nmcans, and to take up ar1,

2inu the .1glsÇenstitution te-tieFrenh .if necessary,, t resst it. If we are ever

pcople woud be conmnit a-great mistake, iuvaded by'the United Staites. I shl ever

oer the Frenchîpeple atepot.adaptèd tothe be' read'y to take ùp arms to drive the

orking ef the poliitical inetitutions of Eng- invaders out of the country. (lear, hear.)
[anu Again, try to g hEngh people reat outei wheb i raisèd against (n

the Freneh Constitution, and thei English fè dration is that tbent direct taxation

eeople will révolt , Before g'ving a consti- For uy part, I consider that the hQnorable

tution to a peple, that peòple mnust be taught 'finister of Financé (Hon. Mr.-GAlr) bas

howto tise it. It Cgnnot be said that a table proved clcarly that we shail ,net require to

of contents is not history, but Certaiulr one have recourse to it. But even supposing

would not seek in that part or the volurae fo'r that:sueh should turn out te be the case, we

the- pilosophy of history. Let us supposé should not bu any'wbru off thàù we.should

that se- one is desirouts of readiung ·the he with the gentlemnu on the other side of

history Pe the Celestial Kingdon:, and that the luse in p.wer ; for it is -perfectly well

ou taking up the bok he tnds, in 'th table k nown that the hon. membur foi Chateau-

or contents, that ata egrtni .period there gqay's plan is to establsh direct taxation'

waM a terrible battle between the good aud With them, therèfore,r we Abuld net have

the wicked angets; if he shared th'e'ideag of to wait orContfedeuration before w ezot it.

the ln, meiuber fou. Lotbinire heo ioutd Tho honorable niembers, o the other side )f

saytO himselft:- This country cuanot have a the louse have also taken occasion -to find

edogovenmiaent;-and* it i4 not advisable to fault with the' eeeh frot the Throne having

live in it," When a person draws historiel contained an al usion to the peace an*tgene-

eorchusionî froi a table of eontents;it shews ral prosperity cf the tountry. "XWhy," they

that he has not derived much- benefit frot say, "the Speech, froum the Throne ,states,

his at' d - h , 1 3who are now opposiug that tradè is prospering, that the people are

Confederation are not agreed as to their haypy and contented, that the .harvests have

mode of attack, any more thah they are upon b en magnifuent, and that great contentment

the means to be adopted to meet the diffiéu- and great' prosperity everywhere prevail;



and yet constitutioal changes Are proposed MRa BE 4V BIEN-Mr. SPE ER, I do
i» order to soothe thè ê,iseontent of the not rise to make a long'speech, for, îfreely
people and the agitition of tie coUntry ackudwlede that ,it'iS Ot i isy power to
WeIl! letLus,suppose that the gentlemen are do so; and bésides,,he question which is
right--for' it, is true that the year' lias not submitted to u -hus 'en so wdll dtscussed
been t good one in respect of business, arid by tiose w.ho have preceded ae; and who
it is natural that such ahold he'the case;.in are iii a better position thanmystelf to judge
view of the position ot .be criis .throùgh of th' e condition i requiremnts uof the
which America is now passing, ad ,but littlè coutltry, that the subjeci i alinost exhauted,
else eau be expected; the harve5t bus n1ot beeni f oly wish, by "rsw on. this ocçasion, to
a very good one>-however, illowing thau record my preseùee at *the debates-wNhich are
these gentlemeare right, it is not the lesu in progrv.s on, thiz question, ant to ustat in
true that we are, relatively lna state of quiet- a few words' what the reasouis are which in-

le ard' great ,prosperity, and it is j ust duc uie t 'support this measure The
the preset tine,. when we are in atate i'of peculiar psition of the Briti.sh S2orth Ami--
tranquillity and:cau do it in, perfeet liberty, rcan colonies .atid their proximity to ihe.
that we should adopt means to settle; our United S tte, caU "upod thei to unite
internal difficultis. t is not duringtie tugedtein ord r to fuùastronger hatio
of trouble or a civil wr that, we can do it; and one more ab t xw ithtand'the on'lught
and therefore we ought to profit by 'th'e of an eiemay, shouldiit be necessary iso tu dù,
opportunity whichis now offered us. A Cun- and to increase their prusperity in a mater-
atitution will not lastunless, it is elaborated ial joint cf view. Thre one fact.whieh
with the care, the deliberation and the calin1ruuet bot be forgi>tten, iind: iübeni mns
cònsideraîion which eau be devoted to' ilt nmeti;n :it is that wheo Frauîeea-bndod
only in ltime ot peace. W'e-are now'at peace this country, and Elln.lanid took posse.son

ith'our, eighbbrs, ouir friends are in a large of it, froni that munuent Freneh iinigraun
majority, the, question is, known to the eùtirelyceased and gae Way to imiratiou
country and has been considered for several of persot< of' f reign ori4i-of irits
months past, and our- duty is to do noi in- origin. From that periqd the:Englkh popu.
time ot peace, whaf it is impossible, to do in lation increaîsed froin day 'to day il thi
time.of trouble. We ought also tu lâbor-to un*u ry, and at the present tine the Érench-
enlighte,'public opinion on;the subject of Canadians are io a-uinto Y in UùIiied
this plan of Confedteration, iotby'appeals -to Canada Uüe* these circum aees, I amits prejudices, but ßy free and open disus. f opinion thbat it'would be at o e an cot of
sion,.and by wiso counsél based on that trùth i üiprudeuce and une e4Iaratcrisd by a lack
which shiould always be our .guidiing star: of gt erostron ur parts to wish to prevent
I adm, therefore, duposed to vote -in favor fI the ùcijn rity oh tl*e population of ie couutry
the resolutions which are sunbmitt<lt to us. fronrdu.4playing greater aspirastions foi'our
Whbn 1 becume a*are that the Guvernment couîîmoó country, ttdi fron àesiring its-ad-
were bringing forward this scheue h'f Con vanemaent ani mire rapîti prtàgress ,in awqfederation, I said to Uyseli that *e were onward direction, at the same- tmiie diawin&
about to-be -libèrated.from- colonial leading- loser hq bonds ivieli utnite us: to thé
strings, and that wewereabout to'becone a Mother Country, I have eflectedn thèse
people, and I expècted the IIqfore would matters, andiulougulkain not dipstin Co
approach the question with due regar to sabutit to inu>utice t my eiuntry or ,My
ils gretuess; sème bon. menibers have- ut- country-ufnuyet I aim ready to enterie adoubtedly donc so,:but I regret that many compromise with perstnstuf ther origins.
ulihers haye col been able to raise them lves [ coneider, muoyer, that since werabove tbe narrow conaiderations ut party. záitie'd wiîhpur poiiiod as nugih sub-
Tbhquttion bas been diseaussed by states- je, anti wih the Constitùtion which we
men onthis side ofh the l ouse at least; but re allowed"ft«reely lo etreke,-e aboild
on the other4side it has been made a miet- do ai ,in :ou power 0to ierpae ligaud'sable question Of party and of ta tion interesin luhr colonies anti for by part, I
With these few remarks, I shall concludù by cosider thai 'the means ofh s4 do'Dg is tostating hat il is my deteerminationi to vote acept.thet Confederatiun whiâh id proposedin favor of the scheue subinîted t us.- to us. Non long since discoitetiWaàws mai-
(Appla4e> fèsted in England among a part of thie ëom-
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niercial glass, in conseq:uene of the liberty

Whieh we took of ~imposing high duties on,

English merchandize. imuported into, thiis

country- but the English"Government; did

not; ShareI, that disconteni, I am happy to
say, and did not choo>se.,to interfere. This

fact? however, was of a.natùre to cast a chill

dpon thewinteregt witi which we were re-

grded in England but wheà the news of

Confederation reaehed En-gland, tha interest

waq-rèvived' aind has ever 'since continued

to increase. If we· desire to interest

Englandin our fite, 'e mdst draw

elòser the bonds 4hat unite 'us to her,,

und, we emust do :.it .by ineàns of the

Confederation noW, proposed t us' because

that measure nuce carried out, stne wil
undoubtedly:put~ foi-th ber wholeistrengtb.
f0r our 'defence, if we should be attacked.

oreover, in viciw of thi evenits which 'iave

recently oceuried in th-e southern portion of'

th's continent, if wè'reeetehat it secms to

be the policy of France, and of Englanl

to' estitblîsh a balance of, power similar to

what exists in Europefif we consider'that it

' foû this end that Frènee iaî estabisbed

au empire in Mexico, it;isèlear that England

canuot but viewr with à fiýroiable oye' the

ruovement noyr ln progress hçre for the Con-

'federation of ail the British North Americau

jrovines it is not ut sticb a timue as ,this,

thefore;that England, would be disposed

to abandon ber colonies, s it h'is becu pre.

tended. by sotne. I stated, a :»ouuènt ago

hat we sboukd not i*tt4,t the ,just denands

of the Britisb population of this'cotntry

provided they do not; askanything involving

iOjustice tomards FreneIfCanadians. ' we

* mere guilty cf injsticestowards them, they
woud compai, andprUpose à plan of con-

stitutiox htiniliating to thé Frenoh-Cana

dians, and they would où longer entertait

sentiments Ur 'esteeui and 'eon 'îderation fo

uS. I do not- refer to thismatter for the

iprposè 'of diae Uraging ùy Uwa feliu

coùutrynsen, but eaue bel"eve, it iý

pecessary that they u1h takethîs vîiw o

the matter into aseount n the position in

which me nom ftid oursalieg placed. 'To-daj

ojur position is an excèlfeüt one; we ar

strong as*a pary, e bave statesnmen at th

head of the affairs 6f our country w9 h ar

devòted tOis ite trest--thy have prOvyt i

again and agan+--nd auned together

tise tiei utersat aud ,r'ieudshîp; iau(

above ail we have, evr b ad o pnfidene il

thoÙs who prepared tihe projeut of a COmstitua

'tion, now submitted- for ,oui consideratio;
it is evident, thèe, that a more favorable
oppotunity could not possibly be.found .for

eftecting constitttional , chiacges than' the

present circumnstances. afford. Tis men,
Çirbô are sutely possesed of as mueh diplo-

mnatih skill as, the represpntatives of the other

provinces eau exhibit, will undoubtedly look

àfter, the interest, of Lower Canada; and

their opinion,-b:ased upop justice, wdil prevail

with those to whom the preparation ofour
new Co'stitution is to be'entrusted. More-

overIwhat I have just stated is perfectly

uuderstood by évey influential -eass uin the

country, by ail 'men:who helg to form public

opinion, Irho are the guides of, the people,

-aud who have hitherto managed-to lead them

arigiht, and to bring theminto a safharbor

at the ast-. To-day these meunand these

inufleùces are in favor of the présentplan, a'nd

a'1l are cohvinced of its necessity. But, on the

other hand rwhat tre the influences opposed

toConfederation in Lower Canada? They

are ,onfined to a party which bas existedfor

the past fitteen years in -Lower Canada, and

whiéh bas always been tèearkable for -its

oppositios to aIl meatures dèmanded, and
supòrted by tie party represeuting inthis

House tè viast majority, of, the,people of

Loirer Canada. This persistent ,opposition

to, the "measures of the Lower Canadiau

paxty savoured of revolùtiion?-for your revo-

lutionist is by nature incàpable o? sub-

initting t btheajority; it is the same party

iwhich in other cuutries formas secret s-

,ciéties, by nmeaus of whih soiety is tihrown

Sn0 disorder--aud it is adnattedsthat every-
eere, In IEurope as w efi as l Aôierica

thyse secret societies are comiposed o?

Who are invariably. opposed to vertyt iu
. cmaleu.ated to secure the peace;and bappines

n f' tise people I lnt'rm htu 8d
r or 1857 ' place lu theAdministration was

n th- I Itat rt
offered to fe c ie leaders of that party

by tb p VAttorney Generl, uad that

s t péning vas repeatediymade fôr tisemp,

f betause it was thought that they were actiUg

d fait ow, didthey not invariably
n a goodflth Áod nd i
y retusethe alianc -.offered tieéun? di

e they nut eyve reiÙ to give a cordia! isup
eport to titis MACDONM'nS1C TÉ Adinips

e pton erii ma c ositsed of kibjeral-

t sronse;wivel? I d tise reason as that

y that Administration was not eiciusiîely

d çqummpoed "of? tisedemocratie séIueut.

n , . hO vte a t

that-A4ministrationf, tind mis def eaî te
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Mit. B4 UBIEN-It is true that tit
actual vote by which that . governinenat Was
apset was given by usbecalise.there was in
that Government anexcess of the elemenst I
havejust referred tp, and for othër reasons;
but it was that party that' betrayed aad
spurned hose I who had .enabled them to
carry their .elections, (Hear, heat) Isa
that not the truth,? Then, that persistent,
and constant opposition to everything, shows
thatete meibers of thatjiarty were inspired
by passions, cot to be fouad in the generality
ot men, , The Conseirvative party hla always
opposed ,representatioa tby p>pulation- under
tIe present union, because und " thir uni 'à

we are face to face with-the pòpulation, of a
,oaîtry 'f whreh the .products' are different,
from ours, and cf which the Iiterests are,

net always.identieal with ours. This questio
was.strongiy agîtated.; Th whle peîple of
Lower unanda resated that denrand, and
the whôle Conservatv party firmly refused
to consent to it, while cthe o r pgrty-tIe
Oppositionï party-hld eut I hopes to those

who demnaîded that w abure, and allied
thenselv:es with them., I ls a statement,
the truili et' which caiinot be beietl, fr

docunreats provig tie·tats eist, and .hake-
been laid before this'ionse and the ,euntry.
This càuse• of dissinsion las aIayas eisted,
and will alwamys,ekiïî in Uppe, Canada, not
becajSe :t is necessmry tu thie ïupport et"
such or sucha party,. but .becauSe -tus. the
result of a provision:etthe Cunstitu, and
because the interèstý et Upper (aripa are
not th -same as Qurs. A iti we de imut
effect. a settle-inent cf this mjitein 'now,
thesè diseasions iv lh ere long, rie renevwed
and' the diieuties, ahereased. itlere 'l au
Cpportunity cf removiug thçse didicutis by
uniting ourselves with tue Lewer ProY'aees;
and 1 thin Lower Cana would d wedi
uet to lse thé, oppcrtunniy ,der 1Con

federation, the politai 'partiLe Ite 'wU ch
the provinces wit be dvaded, wIll lia1 it
nessary te formt alhianceessuad oui~ adlaaee
wili labý' CeUe' tt db'a, d'O that we'alli imi,
rôality bl tie alae- 'cfpower Mure-"

wover, I aie quiae convineU'd ebat we have no
grounds 'for ear in th4L xespe-et. I have
always retiarked, tiat 1 anaterial guterests ar-cf ,gret weI the lermatin cf parties,

an sd thme condu& t et'nae Yremch-Canaduans,h f .ge,, PI . e
with reterence ta theI. ragicas institutions, '
nevier mnspired any uneymae Or d.tstrut in
our fellow-eountrymen 'f n:diderent origin

toa cure, \vhen they t'elund it their intterest
L orm an' alliance witn 4s; and, 1, am*

certain that we shallfind, under like 'cireuni.
sa nces;. the same disposition arnong the
inhabitants öf the. Lower Provices; The
pla4 proposed toes being based upon ith
principle of justice and eiquity to ail, it is
deserving of the sUpport 'of ail parties. t
preets a reiédy for the, viis otwlich
1Upper Cnada éomplains,' at the same tine,
that it affords guarantees for the proteetion

ef 'te'interests of the other provines; and
inasmnuchi as' it isIoen ded,Ôn ,just hbses, it.
wiU bhe foun1-more especially :among a
people sueh as that:of this count,rg,, whoare
peae&abl and well-lisposed,' who-are for she
mnOst part; ,owners f land, and have many
inerets tô próte-itwill be found,1sayhat
a sentiÎuent-ofjustice will prevall, and that
every oneç will d his beat, ta promote the
working of the newv' Constitution-in such a

mnanner as to give 'iIl satisfaction 't all the
parties'intereïted. Notwithstaùding what
the hon.,,embèr 1nb , f.1othinière hà said in

the course of a 'ipeeh,"vith whieh he hjin-
.self seeLnedte be do initensely amused, the
sou'd sense and judet f 'the peple of
Lower Cauada ,will.'satîfy them , that the'
will tind iti the' project which las Sven sub-

rited tùs, g nr t oni 1 al their'interets
aUd fò>r everyt1 ing 'the.yl'uld dear, and 'that
thec measne wilt meet al .theirlaatt, aind
ol thdither haI, ueesound sensé ajud

tment et thè peuph t of egohei r eç
will prevei theu hrn ommitto à
excèss or aaiy act cf i nsticf tuwarJ tàower
Canada,:if .th..latter a4aeîild happen to be la
a Înuaority,eu if0 - albane I have referd

toshould not e' iade.End moreover, a
regards our b 'u in a :iînority, are we not

xpùsèd te it untier the pre-sent jy:e v au
I prefer falcing thc turger snjeority, since it
wil - be les hostile to wer Canad&. As
mattera ùvw stand, we slould idii ourseve

åt the-merey of the Upper Canada nîorîy,
f they, wiihed lt cotmi anyns

tnWards ot; lut, itoder 0-10C iédu 1 ton,
believu we shahlie t

we 10'WPqmuesagaut iayattocaîpt ati
iice, on hi pawt et , ihe'deral Gverninent,

fr t oimy cfsEngld Lis to utffrd her
ceOlnies every possible aso for ontien-
taient ic lien..mémnber 1cr Richelienhas
spokenv othe vents mhiehiecured þ'ríor. te

bJM, e woonvince us that we have every
rean tu ditrust the entimoentsf the .Brl-

tiih population., Why ret,'r tu ntas so
long forgottema? Th hine inuber oughi te

kn dvwaihat the policy which tcreianstances
have induced agland tu àdopt, ia nò longer



the polidy which then \prevailed. Doès any Govèrnment in times' past. Itis ridiculoùs
one.believe that Englan4 ould no Iencour. to fancy that the-Government of Canada cai

age auy section of the British population l contine to work and maintain itself with a
doing au i»justice to the inhabitants of majority of onè or two votes iu this fouse,
Iower Canada? it willbe saàid- that the as:weIhave witnesscda for so1ne years past;
natiônal life of Lower Ca"nada is so deepy for a governinàeùt- sd pladed is at the merey
rooted, that it is impossible to destry 'it; of' every member who'has à local interest to

but, if we desire to secuie ità safety,'we uát serve,-or a particular fàvor to obtain; and
accept the presént scheme of Cônfedcration, i is .thus forced to gaat favors which it

adwr whiaòh ll there i interests of would refuse if it were strýnýèr. This

Laer Canada, hr e a ionaisttions, was teae of ail the uselest openditure;
hel publié 1ands, iu fact Cverything that cou- and almost every one of out goyerminents
stitut3s à people's pationality, will fend piotee hai beei lu that' position. ,(Hear, hear.)
tion and 'safety., 'With the control ofl, But under Confederation we may hòpe that

our publie linds in ur own ha;ds, e the Eedeal 4overnnht will generally have
:ia attràpt the 'tidvf eraigration, retàin the support of,-a farge majority,-and will con-

oàr own·people in the eountry,:aud advance tequetly "nt b omyelled ,to yield to the

in pioiperity ag rap4ily as thé otier proj deInds of sm l number of 1members.
vinces Aud all this is secured tolus under The resoarces at· he dispos-i of theolocal
the plan of-Confederatioii -Every impartial goVernments beiug liited, they will practise

n1 will çdrit that: great~ care hs h nben I degree of cconomy whieh will serve as aut

taken, in thie drawing op of this pròject otf exarmple to, the Federall Goyernment itsrlf.

Confedration, to pr>tect'ail our interestu Lower Canada, when left to'hersel, will be
It may be true that las not quito fre«livoú come highly prosprous in a few years-and

defect, .but tvery oe mnst acknôwiedÿ perhips T pper Canada also -provded, her
tht it ls the nxdt perfect sy-eenî tirat cauld e a boe kept withit bounds; aud. I am

posibly be obtained, an .tho ,ysteru best rcuiridced that her Local Governmnent will be
ealeuluted to aford ue security. .A . llte îigdgl for thee Fedral Goernnent; foi. n en

on gentlem~en whoe hav spoen ,e >)r:eI ir the sehool of the Lcal Goyernanarit,

OppQsition side say tl1at th ex w un who wil be habituted to the- practice of
beextraordinary, nd that the revenue wil econorgy wvl ex rt saluîary influernce on

tho-1tînni-sFeotêru L'iltrto.not be-sufficient te suponrt the gvcrnrnents the îpembet-s ofthFdraLgsluro
ic Confederatiou. ßqt they bise th-jr whoi thuy wil: unspart, uni on, woh they
alditon t reenue as itn wi!l impress, their ideas of econrny and.geod

;andthey do) not rèàllòt tlhat the e,. goyromet. Heltir, heàr .1r is well- that
seap deht ofthe preyinedias ben contracted tho rn ns at the disposai of' the local govern-

lu earryiig out the vst' public g works a ent a (hould b, hited, bat at the same
ncw pos, auJ that' these publie wok tme aply sulliotset, for they miàst theu feel

hae a'a yet preduered a revnue, but will tha t hey caianot enter into too iarge expen-
f ds. These pl itur, aund they will.adopt a perfet systeng

saaentially nc-eaury fer -the developwmrt of o e
or resources ;and -if at ,thia moment ,the ang I must pay a tribute of justice te the

inister of Finato las 0able te preecnt a Br
are dwa r oe ln hand in, hahd likebudget shwing a surplus of revene ever . l n o .

es pènditure w are justiilc. iu bopinthat >g tfriend a e kovledgng.e ach othera'
w years ourreene; wil ber ,and ech party invariably makiug ita

rule te accede te the just cla'u f the other.mlure than suheteneut to enable us t> eet acI bhiswill bu ourSsafetylso-u1nderthe Federatâll the expenàse$,òf theà dïRtlretit goenet
and to extgssòf r p resent debt .EFcr Governent. For my part I should ho sorr

sud te 1ýài guî 1 u 'd r, eut dcbiýk thto ado "the' present plan of onf d.eration ai
y o part, I d ot t k hat ourof urs, fr

.PuI at ail events through a cin fora o
exeses Will be gr-eater ûnde*r ConféSdéôra',on ti 6l h rts'Pothai lt yare a preert. d If edra that wouid justly dissati tic Britishi pepu-

ratIo f this cuoutry, we desire to se eit
bociernu tcarried out, and to whom we should not re-ucris wii, ue uxf-eoei awiI carn

ho ls than tbey are atspreseat, for weahuil fuse it.: We know that the.British hayeal-he rid Of factious scional jealousies, and . .
ways dn.vrhi m their power to pro

th yset feqialents, which ha-va :dCone tr.e yt cf b l d u . mote the material prosperity of the conatrysomc jury to the, coutry, And which iiSn iy t..u ad i our duty to respect thema and to a-hae se gdatèly impedod the workiag of the cede t their just demanda. Withi thse fuw
71
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remar , Mr. SE.UER I shall conel ide of it they rejeet it as usomething iorrible.

by stating that I 4iùin favor .of the present The coutry is atchng them, and Ihold the

lan of confederatio not because I trust OpPoition responsible for the loss of time we

solely to the evidence of ròy own jadgment, are now undergoôig.; If they have any

but because J sèe the head of the inovement reasons tç adance, let them de SQ, but let us

the. most enlighteùed mei in the.euntry, and con 'tWà vote. Their cnduct will, receive

because all the ien of influence, a 'the -men its due reward at.the, haidS f the people.

of property in the country, re ifavor of the. (ilear.hear.)

prject. (He- hear.) And I an.convinced After tho reeessp

notwitbstanding alÌ th't may hae been sajd, les Ma CAUCUON said-r. SE

that the couptry is sufficiently, familiar ith the ER, when so many eloquent voices have epnken

C project,and that the people now .knoW all 'they n the gre4t qcestion ihicl oeupess so

will, ever kno about it In every parish seriously, whiih bt;mds preënyinent over al

there arenec who arothe leaders o fpublic others in tlie present sitwation, which pre-oec

opinion and W kôow tht thèse men are im çttpies all minds, which agitates to its farthest

fayor of ,his plan. We have all theseinflu limits a 1BntishYgrth Aerica, which 

ences with us and for my part I -attaeh but cludes within its irnnease scope two ocan,

little importance to the opinion expressed at and rearly hall continent, and which

certain public nîeetings held to oppPseý Con- pregnant with the dstnuies of a great people

federations , or, -to, tue petitidns presented ând a greatcoutry-1hen he, *hele, of the

against the pioject, for it is, always easy t m'otives ivhich can be advancedi for ancd again,t

obiain signautes to petitions Ind. more- the project have heen so lummously cûsseda

let any eue compare the signatures te when 'I mysfelfhve, elsewhere, at such çou

these petitions with the poll-bool kept at siderable lengtl and so copletely ,developed.

electiois, and i will be 'foun'd that they are ith'the feeble abilities ivhih Providence ha

'the names 4f-those ho hâve aíways'been op- conferred upon nie, the e&nsideritons Sbich
'posed toeveith iog proposed -by 'i great militat" for or against the entirety and the

national party, which has everrepresented the details:ofthe wo4k of the Quebec Cofe:rence

interests, of LowerCanada. (A ppiàuse.) Lnight-perhaps I sliuld-havp remamed a

MaI. DUFRESNE (of Montealm)-Mr. simple spectatr ofdiesè son debates _hile

SPEAKER, t do notrise to speak on the ques- awai.ting the-hà.ur at wich I should h, per

tion aow betçre the IIouse but simpiy te. initted to record my vote in aceordance with

express my suriprise that' after six weeks of rhy 'convictions. I considered iheoWever, thati

discussion the Opposition' preten;d that, we re- as one: of the' oldest representatives of the

fuse them tite to disâuss the measure, and people, 'ar hiaving spoken elsewher I

that nevertheless they refuse te diseuss it abouid speak again ivithii U parliamentar:

duroing the' afternoon sittings, and I will oniy precinct, n ordner t accoutplish t tie lettci

takeit up in.the evening: For my part, I an4, my trust; and in order te obey Vht woeý

prepred Vo 'vote at once ipon, this :matter, hich has a ight t' comanind n' I La I

and I believe iiat, the question is perfi'tly thefiore cometiis evemaiig in erder to biîi

-nastered and well understood by everyn- sy feeble tribute of ideas to the deùi:.

ber of this loùsè. *Why rre the. Opposition ordeal which is beig aCeomplisbed, . for y

uniwilling to spek during the afternoon sit part I should have wishe4 for the hnnii:

tings ? Their obcot in 'speakiig is- t4 kill torsard of fhEîwr personal .questions, fe
time rather ,than to diuss the merits of criinintionS nd reeriminatiops, fewer aliu-

tho -uestion: And iwhy , is this ? I it siona to the pasti in a, wyord, I s1outl have

beeäuse tþey'are waiting for a few more pet- wished to ,ee the debate rsing at its very

tions, a flw more naies, in order to protest, ouztset to the dignity of the question telI

ngainst Confederation? But we know the se, as o -place us le a position to jutdge oi

value of tiese petitions-we kgow iv.hat the it o'n ts d N Iierit's, vithout considering

R<ugaS are, and that théy will sign any and the iames or the antecede4ts of those whi

every pétition. protidedit be ogainst the (ov- may defend ,or may oppose It; 1 ihould

eniment, aud its policy. . The Opposition is have wiished te sec thconscienée et car puh

like a sulky chil ; if you refuse him a ply- lic men je harmony with. the publie on

ýtliing he cries foi it; and then if yaa otfer it science, ani that under ,aI egrave ciruin

to.him hé r.efuses te take t '. The Confeder- 'stanees, mesn had forgotten that they' wero

aVion-is in reality the plan -l those geutein arty men, in order to r'member enly their

themselves, an'd yet teday they vill nothear national chàracter. (Hearý hear.) But se>



rl of he speakers have not appreciated the,

siutation in this manner; they have net le-

lieved that it-was of sucii isnportatice as to er

jet the development of great virtues and great

sacrificès. One honorable gentlema amasedi

himsself by raaking jeu de mol e doubtfu
iuerit o ,the 'complexion of tw pamphlet;
another d'evoted a third of hli ong ,peech to

"te task,of endeÙvoring to. rsake bis- present

psition agre with his antecedeats, and the,
othey two-thirds almxost entirely to aneffort to

nake lis ·epponcts contradict themselves,,
%ithout any regard to tihe question under dis-

cu~in, intting the Trojan hero of whom,

VIF sings and ef w1hoelm o nsE says:

"Pouvait-lle aiiu'r atndre
De ce pieux vdyageur,
Qui, fuyait sa ville en çeoadre,

e fer dc Grec vengCeur,
Quitta les murs de Pergaie
Tenant sos fIs parla main,

a prendre garde ,sa fenmm
u éperdit en chemin?"

(Iiar lear, -and laughter.) I tcorn tu de-
end hee:my past opixioù on Coledestien.
I wrote fron% conviction in 1858, ju IL

have vritten frin conviction il 18 3 MY
òwsrks are there--provokîug dhicc&Letn,

a4, throving dòern tie gauntlet te those ,who

mss sy desire to tate it up. It ,will soon''be a

third :of a century e lf c 1I me inctue4 , toe

ivrite; andii I -had- so ~other rwe4mmesndation
to lia tiention. than that of being the,

cl.est journz jetin coutry,,it a pears

tie , that -people oughte i y cpeld , ,not

to lave allow(Gd me to pass without asking
neiV thec reýason lof îny preent dotrees. 'I ew

it, then, that iromît the :tidst of th¢p de-

iartic and poitin press not a isigle

Yieé lias bkn hitard against the long eeArèeti

t ofry or the .Joirügld n' tës sh eni'g thé
Quebee Confence . (ear, ear.) s int i
bility? b3, it that talent iswaatmi among

this phalinù sieh bdieves 'itaC te hatve

beenspecially ushetd itto.existence iUrdee
to) cslighteuntid-govern tihe qt·.ntey ? Even
it ha led tot'writtetîunder a str'snsef

dty; I sheu dTeel sutffiicntly strengtheded
by tho high", and dsenterestedi approbation
%hiehi grfeeted tiy humble werk, tu bear n. U

Whiat estidtet eeuldt she hope fieis tiagraa f
9rsim thits geuid, hioly, ptsu vgranf,
Whio, 5yîng fromu lite eay's sack,
' ThengngUreek uepon.h lttkark
Auni tradi> by hix band bla boay,

F,>ed fri thie wa5ll r hlarpato Târy?
To fvt f wi(,e o*id4 nr st;

distuirbed th escratches and piu,prieks of the
honorable mniber for Lothinière, and, ail un-
wortby thiogh it May ,be, I should not lesi-
tate to place it,'in the balance against, I 'ill
not say.the episode _but theq sèeeh by whch
he seems to hope'to arri've att the positionof a
statesman, to which e aspires, It is to, be
re tted aisé that the honorable member , for
Hochelarga -kept hbimself :almost constantly,
during three hour and a hallf -in the lowest
level of personal reeriminations. Was le,
unible to .r4ise' himselfto a more dignified
ground, or is it the.natral levei of lis talents

nad lis habits? It seens to me thatthe
occasion required: more serious debate, larger
views, wiser appreciation drawu froin more
profound thoug rts, a tueride of the situn
tiop, greater trugth in thé,stÀtemüentr of ffacts,
grèater, exacness, more sequence,, and more
lógic in thc réasoning. But, instead of this,
we'have had a jumble of idenasand assertions,

dates which give each other he lie, and a his-
torysadly uiade and sadly told. Tce bhnor4

able' gentlenian challenged me, and I must
accept this challengebefore entering upon the
consideration of thec question, which is now
before us. The, honorable gentlenmanfoù.

,r Do 'tos) snid ti other cveiinîug:

This speech has bèea-tortu'rèd and twisted in
every possible seuse. ihave seen it quoted ja
order to - prove that I waï ii favgr of rej>reènta-
tion by, opulation pu and imple; I hase seen
it çluoted in order t proethat vas iii faor 'of
the Confederation of tie poèùvinces, anîd, i fait,
to upruve -manys othxer ,thiugg, accurshng to the
neessithso òf thmoment er o? those who quoted
i. -(Hear, heaLr, ad land hte.) The first time

theuestioa rwas put to a practicsd tèst was In
l858;, ; tecdecasion of theri-esigutation of the
MACnosa.p-Cura <;oyernen t the- l3owsi

Dauti t Governafent was ,orpned, and ,it Was
agreet betweer themembers that the constitu-
tional question should be hiet and settled, eithet

by mean of a confederation of Upper andLawer
uw1ada, or by means of representation by popu,

Iation, witI hecks and guarantees ensurn' thé
religious faith, the laws, tihe Inguage anad the
local institutioeus, of eeh section of tle countr 5
againmt any attack ;fre- the other. ,.Pretende
extraeîs. fim this documeni as of my speech
have been given add, fplsified, n the press and
etsewhere, to prove severy kind of',doctrine- as
being rny views hnt'Le'a show cearly thiat thc

Propositond which it conîtaiOs is exactly the satme
as that which *a maide in '1858, that is to say,
Confederation th e tewo provinces, with some
jèît 'aùthority tr, the 4aPaemenit, ofattirs

oirommon to buth. ! My speehes bave een lately
araded in, tie meiisterial ,otlrnals; they hve'
taen 'disf' , ill translated, and evex falsified,
i orer tl indusce. the public to be ieve tInt I
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Èormerly hèld opinions diffetent from those ldeh veravity of which ate denied hy the honor-

I no'w hold, A French journl has said 4that I able, member'for Hochelaga and his organF.

loudly called for a Confedèration of theproyin' The date of the report;in the i rrQr is the

ces. IÈutIshall say now, as I stated in 18,56, 3rd 'Myi 18604:
and as.I stated, in 1S61,,that IbaN e always been

und 'amst'il opposed toCònfederation. I find 'I hope, nevertheless, that a day %Nillcone wl en

by the Mirrer of Pdrtianiit, wich-contains a itwilllbe'desirable for Canaýa to unite federaIly

report ofmy speech, although ai exceedingly'bad with -the'Ldwer Provinces; b.t' the, timue is not

rcpòrt, .tat . stated in 1861-" A tine my yet ripefrsach a projeet And even if Canada
e me whe it will be'-,ecessary o have a Con should be favorable, the Maritime Provinces'

tederatioà of: ail the provinces; • • but thr wourd not like to' enter into it on~aecount*of ou
tinte ias'not yet come for such a scheme. This great deblt. Ms to the .jint, athority, it ought
was the ,lspeech 'which was- Misrepresented as te have the least authority. .But those who are

yaning that I was calling -loudly for: Confede i ,favor of the, Fedeial unin of the provinces

ton ahd that nothing would give mecgreatr .ought to see thi-Federation of jpper and Lower

pleasure: Audn yet I explicitly stated on,that Caiada is, the best'mode of creating a nucleus

occason 'that aith'ough a tinte might comne whî around which,,at 'a later pîeriod,.the Confedera-

Confederatioi would become necesary. it 'Was n of all the provinces might be forøed.

.lot desirable.under aétualcircunattances.
Thus the.ionorrable niember for 'lochelaga

The bonùràble gentlemen aIready adusits twvo had 'a ot f

things with which he has been charged-re- generai stor "pesul astI of a
pregntaiodniheasà'of pôpilittion;,waith. 1ci1dis 1 gea

préenation on the basis odie,geat ad alo his slielves. 'To
checks, gurântees and.assurances,. and, the m h î llîs ,lace and to others eutlery

Confederation of Upper a1 nd Lowier Canada.. (h:sughtr.)

XVe shal 110W see if,,ina extensding the field-ofr R. ArrY. 'N. CARTIER-tt is :r

iliy inestigations, Isbàl not find thàt the re (Laughte

honorable inember, fr 'ochelagahas'to uo flos. 1a: CA UCHO The honcable

s felicitous .expession of the honorable in-ti eneman'calis il a 'pot poorri. I thik mny

her for Lotbiière- ccasionaly enlarged tise conaparisoù of it as a general' store is much
0ircle of lis.eonstitutional operations. .llere idre accurate and characteristie.

i :.wht the "honorable gentieiai tatd on où'BE -. Music ,is soId there.
the 6th~July, 1858; the extract is frpta',the çL.ghter

\ GInle, of.whicï, at that period at'least, lie did HIs. Ma CM;CIoN-Yes, on hisshes

1o 41question t.h veracity -oa ded wi h aIl sorts 'ot' goods, even ' old

The honorable nb tir kvde, heU ntsie .i to obefound. (Iaghter) Heire

norabie Postmaster Geial, the i, ald la there is aoenli' t of authoriis as there n'
other m sbers' reprcsent'14 IoweteTanaias in relatioji t' dogmat% qustsons bt u Pro

coun'ties in 'the preseit lawièit, lsue vvte'-d testantail J(Catholie,.writdrs asd sth P>Pa>

for repreéentation b pOpplation. Before long eprèsed itslf as follows ith respet lu the

it will be impossib ,to, rest, h dhe ads of r qf polium
lpper Canîada in' this resaeet. ' If repre t;-

tion by.pop'ulation is nut granted in', ill "in Bt Iere:ih tihe rownngof teo e ditte.- ^The

fallibly obthrit a t a latîe erid, but the tit1 odior : the' Jour!ui tîisdsstranieo îhisî hi.the

any guarantees for the protetîun of the,1a'neh Mirror of Partidment, a piblicioîs ahîch aas

Caunadisus.e Tise repeal of' tlimenton, a L*deiedr neAerc roTied by any coiuee of tihe iou
union, representationL based on rppulatou g or 'Pd ,th'aushot

somne sther g'reat h an m, inst' us ,auneiiity oS a soaidly ounded newpape is ass bashe- t6#1

Itake pe, and for oy prt I ai' dae tol r the lrdtd,; the (th, Chronice, or thie Joutrhal4

e s sidér th qu,tio1 ot, repa2ssnationY >y p [Québec sitsielf, d is nto nousr'thait tie reportess

lation, ia ordr, to's' if i nasy ntc' b oeu dd for this Mirror .were ct over pirUular as

withgsuaran'tees for the proteeio>n of thp- reliio, ithey correctnes, aid isa, blut lidr imsprtsned

tie language, and tie ia4s of howcr Canad1tu e lachd t thei reports; est.)ah' thats

l'ai equay ready to take into ctnsider4ta tise thse egt in questios, had oily ai epheMeral ex-

prîoject cf a ,Cousfeder:stion of tihe pîrovies ihîecî~.

ieaving 0o eai section tise:admiistrtau of it
local aftalirs, as"for, example -tie 1er 'of regu- Withoust adnittiug the truth of the preten-

lating ils ows civil, mniipal ad eductiosnali aions cf thisorga of the honorablei ember

lazws; and t tise ene:al Gov mient tho 'cd for h el.1aga, I did not, hesitate tò follow
ninistrations of the psblie wvori, îhe^publi lisd, îhle hdinrable. gentleman on the grourd wrieh

the posît otice department,'nnd nseu tuehimsefhas -chon; andl fou id the fci-

I now quote t'ie MirrSor, the orthodoxy ard lowin ; ise i1eruing <hrtnicle of-tþedth
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ay 1860, to which he keferrei me fr a i

more exact and ieracious repor--it beiag the
same speech of Iie thir4 -ay, a report of
whiêh I have read from the MVir.or of Par-
liamnent. [lere the, honorable gentleman
read a French- translation of the 'Chronile's

report.] ind in order that there nmay be no,

doubt as totihe enaetness of the translation, with

the exception of a word which I .shall e-
plini after reading the extràet, I shal now

uiot the English, Lext as reported i" the

(ihronidce, viz.,- '-

r: Dontos argued that wh' Lùwer Canada
b'ad tfie prepouderance of population,'complaints
were of the ineWsa ity of thé -répresentation of
tihat ection. lIhe 'union of lelgium 'and fie'H.
land!, whiéh ,wps somewbat similai to that at

p existing between Upper' and 'Lower
Canada *as dissolved whçn it was fournd it did

ot work;advantageously te both countries. He
tansced a utnbr of -uestions on which iwtwas

in>s'sile forUpper an Lower Çanada toagree;
patrc ,t eAing bing quite dissimilar-subjee pop.
uPar irt one section being the l reverse in the ther.
lic warnedý Jwer Canada inembers, that when
ùke tuile caine thàt the whole of the representa-
re tfreiïn thse western partinîîo f Uie province

would be banded togethr on' the qaestiongthey
WOUld, obtain represen.ation by populationtnd
icure ¢die ù.,istaancé f e easteri Teowaship

r nes iai so doinig He regrdied, . Federal
ofr "pper aid Lowet Canadaà a:$ a rucies

' g~rear Conafedenrat cf the North Anericiar
PPc' icrées to 'n hich'all looked forward. e con-,

Sby * ayin he-would vote for the resolution,
th'urily anode' by whi c the icets e

roviec could g et,0-t cf the ditheultes ira
Wai the y o aire. le iought the uniùJa ouglit

W bee dicnalved, ad a Faderal.union'of the pro
aes would n due time folloea.

T'lie taslation ito' French' say's;' que
japd danes wre' " and the original text

N te wh'iïiCh au looked forward:" Tlis,
n>ad'''r of renderinig the desire fpr a Confed-

tin of the princesashisown h made*
tûeral. -Instead o'paigfor- himself

h C spoke or al, aid as the hile comprises
t40 þr. in ening tht eeral thoughtt he
J'il nrst natar:lly expres4d his own ihouglht.

I h"r liar. 1 f taike' this , opprtunity of
correteag tits invoktatary errer 'cI" transIa-
'ceadd tofe sauy itg thatt the honorable j;entle
ruai afliened the thait iot ' Only hiîmslf, but
ithat ;ll tunlîed their eytes froaî the rmounutain

te 'twards th praumtised land of Contera-
tioaI cf l. tihe lritisIh Northl Aarnerieau Prov-
itteers Did net thse honorarble metmber f'or
ll'îehelagi s.ay li lhir fmoius naíftesto etf the
7th Nov.;1864U-

The: union which is >roposed appear's to me
prenieture, and if it is.not altogether inçoeapati-
ble with our colonial state, i is at least wthout
>Èrecedentin the history cf the col6xies.

And tie other day, iii this flouse hestated

Neessarily, I do not nean to jay thit I shall
alvays bo opposed to Confederation. The popu-
lation may ,extend itself, 'and cover the vi'rginl
forestwjhich exist betWen Catada and the Mari'
tnm rovinces, and commercial eIntions may
ncreas in sueb a manzier as to render Cenf'ede'ra.

tion necessary.

It is, therèfore,' in èvery respect merely a
question of time,' :and of, ex'pediency as
between the majority òf the Uòouse and the
honorable member fo Hlochlielga. But ie ha'
not thoùght proper to tell us.why Confederation
of all the provines of British Nortb America

is o-day a rime, an atnti-btional 'eat, yet
wouldhave at oneperiod, been good ad accept-
able to Lower Càada, In the sane'manner he
hasalso preserved silence¢on the character whih
C1nfèderation shuld possess, in order to meit
the satetion:of his word and his vote. A-
way to eonden, always te 'destroy, never
to build up-this appears to be the motto çOf
the honorable member: for lochelig and
those who.: follow bis 'l adl, Q4 the floor, of
,this liouse." (Ieatl, hear.) ,'Ihey always
keep tothepisel ves the easiest hare ofi sacri-
fiee and patriotistn-thîe task of eastingzblane
àland censure upon othere. (1lear he:îr;) 'he
hoòrîôable, gentlemiai thinks that the union
prepQs*add to us, thatt is t sa'iy Coenfederation
is-without precede"it"in Colodial history. le
has, -therefire, not.read the Federal history,
sc;areely ,accomplished, of :the colonies - 9

ru4talia. But if i« be true that the Cen-
federation of the six colonies is 'without pre-
cedènt in'Colonial, history,' will the honorable
gentlemnat l fet tell he whlerehe fpun'd his
precedent fo the Confederatie of the two
proiceî? (Hear, hear, and luauhter.j -'a
order tetget outOf the diffiulty again this
titr tahe, honorable gerrtitman .will hadly'
dung that wl ich ho atlirmied so enegoricaly
ctalg te ,other evetiihg. It is evident that
logic and a-récollection of' faets are not among'

*he muost prominent features of the lionorable
tuetsher's-oeoiuee. Since he desires so nmueh
to establish'that lie was at all times in favor
of a Ùonfederation of tLetwo Canadas as
an alterînative for representation by, popu-
lation, it appears to tue, and it ought'to be
vwident to cth flouse'and to thecountry
whie. i repres4ent, that ho thoulds have
stated t'e motives of such a deep ahd onstant
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convietion., Why 'onceal froin us, the fruits

of so many and- such' serious meditations ?

Why,:setting aside the facile' and çonVenient

task of censor, does be not côme forward, as

the architect of a political edifice capable of

heltering and' protecting against tempeat from

withopt, Our: nationality and the institutions

of whiî'l itis composed. It ishecause " if

criticism is easy, art is difficult. - This truth'

euunciated 'by a poet, neÙrôy two ,tlxosand

yeàrS ago, evidently belongs to,ail ages, and it

tlnds, to-day, nore, partieùlarly, its' applieation

it th.e person of th-e honorable member for

llochelatra. (IHear/ hear..' Teog>qra mutxxn-

-r d Oså xt i t IWsL-apd behold, the

honorable Ientleman told ',us, on the 16th,

Fbruary, 1$s-a

Represeitatioti bàtsed upon popuitin tras

0110 of hle le'ast Lauses of this roe t nd
tutther onx: But, as soon, as the (overnet

tound utsel l after iti' defeat, bl.iged either to

eit or to appeal tW the peoPle; gentlemex on

the other side of the House, wigh'out tihro being

the sli'btest a"itatiotn on tiisquestiOn, prepared

to embrace their mnost, violent .dversaries, and

said to themslves:', "W e are going to forget

or spast differences, pî>vlded ve,,can prexerve

otir portf'obos.

l ,id the honorable entleïngx therèfore, for-

gtten thàt which, he stated with so ,much

cuphiasis and apparently wit st mueh con-

tlction mt 18S8

'Thè honorable m 'mber for Ucoe!tville, the

Postmaster Gentera the Speaker; atid other

embe~s reprsenting Lower Canatian countles,

,i'tbh resetxt Parliame1t;hae ai ready voted for

icpriesiition' by ,pu diLon. p Refore'iontg, it

wil bec'otne imupost le tu, resist~ the demanid

TLpor Canada inx th respect.' if- repre-

senLttxon by pbpulation ,he ,not <grantedl nox,

ti ll iutfallibly obtain it Iter, but then witb-

opxt'axxy guarantee for the proteetidt -of thec

Freiohl Canadiutus.

IlItd he'd a;el his opinionia n 1d9 when le-

wrott' conjoiatiy with iton Messrs; Datww

ots t) D)ass.u bts and Mî 'EE .--

Itis with the settled c>àv tlotion ùt4 au neViti

bleI constittionalt crisis itupxŽs3d upoi te Libe'ral

party ut Lower Canada'dutes propüoattt with utt

dxfe gravity cf te çrcumsttances în wictirex af

-its' of t'e counttry were that 'oUr oCtxitt 

1s utdertaken the titsk with whit, iL i etiarg

It iai become e% ident to all thoxts a ho, .Abtr

iveral years back, havegietn their attention to

Ily- even -u nd aberi' ail to those who have

bail L toinel stiarey ath pIbli e a Lthat

wee are t p~idlIy reachixrxxa ,stat or dhiugs whbch

wxt
1 

neessitat in ,txileatîin inî thc relLitixs e.t-
tsting beteeu n qpe and, Lower Canadala; und th

search for the mea'ns'nost likely to meet the'dif-
ficulty; when it presents, itself;, has 'not faiîled to

lbe the subject of the most seriou consideratien
uand frequerit discussiont in and ont of Pxrliament.

'xe propoition forthe formation ofa'Confed-
erution of the two Canadàs is not a new one. It
las ,frequently' been agituted' ità Parlianentand

in the piess for severl, years pat. The -example
of the neighboring sattes, iwhich the appîlha'

tion Qfte Fedral sstembas hwn,Ilv us how fit

ting itwrs, to tIce scoî:ernmat"t ut an imxxmetxse ter-

ritory, inhabited by .pepipl ut ditièrent oriitns,
erelds, Ia'vs anil custoats, 'hxas, no doubt suggested

the ide i; but it was nt1y' i 1$56, that this pro-

position nas cnunciated before the Legislatureby
the Lbwer-Candiid if ppso'idpn as offering, lu

'4s opinoù, the cuyt' efÈective remiedy for- the
xaiss produceel by the pretsext, system.

Lower Càltada wihtes to mtaiataittct the

lreIt unioin 0 the provm ee. .If sie wi net

'onsexnt Lo a dislution -not ¿o Confedlration,It

is ditfiult to conceie '*hxtL plausible reasons ie
cau adtance for rcfuitg re-presentation-by popue
ation U' Luo thIe >esent time sheias opposed'

it a él te d'q;er htict migx rest"u to

some of the ristitutionts which aire mnoxst dear to

her- but this rexaisont would be rio lnger sustam-

able if it resisted x proposition thefecttt 'of which

wouied 'be tuleave to thei an>itiants o Lower

CariadaIthe.absOàe control uf those saute insti

tutions atd to auxrouxd tlxex wiLtdy the ,most

eI'èient protectioù hieh- it WI possible to'x-

agine-tat ewhich woeld procure' for them the
'orxnxat dispositions 'of a wrîttei conxtitutn,

m hieh could not be changed vîtihottt their'ConSexit.

S It appexars th efore that the only alternative

which iov utores itself o the , Iflabitt

'Leoirr Canada is a cOice between diioktion

plre a nd simle. or Confederaton on une de

axn ,reprsnttatIon- by popixtion cn 'the otxhte
,xid -xxveîrr oppouit'xL nL t 'r îxada may le tc

'represî'txatoin by popxtiorn, 1' dxre nut ymminx
t danger txat it may he baalîy imposed upoù

it, if it rest, aI. e 4r.s ut reform, tle object

of wic'h is Ltw leaie to, thI oeal autrities ut

each sctio the contro'l ,uf tt w intei'tttand

inrstitutionxs

Witeihot 4 u rget that the same anthorite

w h ped oit ut Axcct if tUou, or 'whic

alttred it without our cinsent, by'rèpeahnlx- ti

clause wti'ie reqxiretd; the- cenclrrez'e og twO

thirds u' tI ifers u hlit louss in order to

hnge te oprexiataun mespetith d tiro sec

LpOns, tmay agai interv ie xxolunposeuons i this

Tuhrxeyeus ptaslxI imatters, laws regant n
cureny, atntcopyrights; public landes, tanx

thoixuoi publie worka wl ich are ofe comma ut'ers
t aIl pîarts of li heounîtry>ahjufld lie thxe prmse'
pal if net te oy sxUby'cts of Whidi te Fedral

rr ul edu hve the cuîtri, whittî ai

dat'related to purely local ilprovement, to du
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cation, to h ad îinistration of justice, to inilitia, nothing extraoidinary la this particular case

to laws of property and internal policy, should be I see that my. honorable friend 'the emaer
left to ,the local governinents the powers of for- Montmorency has notes before hlim to

Iwich, in a word, should extend to all those sub- which he refers, but J do not'ee any speech.
jetts wbic-h do, not cone within the domain of the he honorable member fDr Richelieu, with
GeneralGovernment. . .

Your Comtnittee believeis that ,it is -eas to bis eccentrie genius, requires no noies when

ýrove that theexpenses absolutely necessary for he inakes those splendi speeches with which

the support of tlie' Frderai Government and the he regles us froma. time te time. I can easily
sevèra local- governmîents oughtnot to exceed u-nderstand'thht'for sueh lucubratioris ne very

those of the preseint,system, White the enormout1 lengthy preparation is necesàary, (Laughtr.)
adirect expenses- occasioned by the latter systen Hou. Mt, ÇAUCHON -Every one has
vould be avoided by the new--both on account nît the énius çf Ïhe lidorablesmember fo
if the addiio.nal restr<icubns which the Constitu- g b o
ton would place pon ail pebie expendpure, and Richeliee, I -know also .that, ho is one of

of tlie, more imrnediate responsibeièty cf te- those whô ean talk a long time, cause they
ewCral oficén of the óevernmenit towards tife dô not always :know wihat they argsayng.

peple'who are interested in restraiting themi. (Laughter.) Tho honorable member nay
'he Fedpi-al Lègislature having only to occupy talk as long eM lie likes; without' being afraid
eîf withi a litiitèdnmber'cf afairs,-ghit, in of my interrupting hun, for bis speches can
Sshort tine oeve .pertrm ail nccessa do nd batexcept to the person, who utters

tpislation aùd, a the ,inumiber of nemibers
would not be lvèry great, hè expenses of -te fhem.. (Laughter.)
Federal.Government wIld ne therefore' be a t TRE SPEAKERt said.it was not exactly ln
fractioi of the pr.escrit xpenss, -ilich, added to order for :an, honorable jaenber to read a

thé cost of îhe:local governments ftey were on speech qlite through, bìùt lie miglhtsake use

the pin ofthose of the C nited S ates Which aré 'O notes.
the best andthe pios eonoaica iyadrninistered Hoe. Ma. ljAUCHON - rom al these
oid not ,xceed the figure of 'the' present extraetà one must conclude,.tata ither tho

ehonorable neuber for lochelsiga was ready
TLe syttemipropoied eould not n anly wa

niish ,the importance cf tis colony, nor to sacriihee nverythicgln order to attaim

huinage its credit, inasmuch as iît.,Ters the àreat power in 1858, o'r els that in 1858, as; in

adr antage cf Leing able to tut itself to any ier- I1859, ho was deeply èonvirîtced that noting
riWnal e:tension whieb ,eirCaûeancesmight, in' but-rçprésentation by'population oi r Federal

e render e desirable, "wihout troubbIg th- union of the two:Çanadas could prent the
- eneral eeoneruy.cf the Confederation. storni then lowiing on the horizon, We find

A. A. Dòatitos, therei, firstly, that we'werc rapidly reaching
T Dapo ù a state of things whieb woul accessitate mod-

10 . Dessatu.îss ifiationes in the relations between Upper and
- T. . -Ga

Lower Canad- ; seeodly, that the proposI to.

Ma. PER A UL T-I. rise toa question form a dration 'o f th. Canadas was not

So rder; We have listened 'wth ueh plea- new ; thirdly, that the ermpe cf the neighit-

1UreJt thcexceent pamphlet which the hon- boring States, where the application eof the lie

crable ',metber has been reading out toits fr eral systenm shltwed how suitable it wasto th

an hi ur p-t. I can understand that îoveiment of animmense territory, inibitedl

~haooable raeaber having written a 'pani- by people cf differnt- origiù, belief, laws ami

pidet:in 1 $858 against Cntfederation, and an- customs, had suggested thp' idta; ourthly,

htirin 1.865 in favor of Confederation, IQoW that 14vwer cannada wiuld not have-any leg-

tehl the necessity of writing a4hird pmpph- timsate ,notive to resist' representation baxsed

It te taake the two: others agrée. . Btt, as upoù population 'f it refused a written (onsti-

the honorable member for Montmorency ps- tution, under which it would have pQètectioti

bses great powers et itprotisation, tho for and' control o its institutions i iftaity,

House', I think, ought: not to be more indtl that it wouhd be in imninent danger of see-

ent to him thit. to other tombers,,who are ing imaposedt upon it represehtaton based utpon

compelled to epeak under al the disadvanta- populatioà, if the Confederation cf the two

gýs of imprvisatien, which 6 islw†s difficult. (anadÎs were .obstinately resisted, and -hat

Ï have, therefore, to ask hether .thetonot- those-whà iipòsed the Union, At-cupon us, and

blenember for .Montmorency is in order in affarwards altered it to our detriaent, oulti

rNtdiag his magnifieet speech frem begin oblige Us to accept lle former; sixthly, tat

niag to end? -stoms, currency, patenrt copyrights, inUblic

Hon. N n. T E CARTIER -1 sec .lauds, publie works ýand things of common



interest should be among the atribùtës of the affairs to attend to, will have to practise econ-

Feder4 Parliament; aeventhly, that the ëX_ om, r the benet of the ,Geèral Gôvern-

penses of the- Fedéral and local governmients ment. It is thlerefore évident that the hon-

should not eiceed.those of the present system. orable member-for Hochelaga is not morq of a

The following extiact taken ir-out the si-me conjuror than ôthers _IL ,is agai stiti ,more

docurnent, mnust be, added to those already evident that the honorable member wo"Id be

cited lese hostile to this project, had Ihe bem the

autho;r'of it, or if he h d -been artting ýon the
rcommittee h -therefe ce ò right instad -f on th left side of the House

Your dtat'wehas becomo èen-tho oY,,o fh i ensuz nLt
fred, that whether we consider the present for after ail it is but- àquestion of expedience

wauts with. regardto .the fut ure of this country, at least as re ards pn The
the gubstitution, of a purély 1ederal Goverfeit rii,. hoa-

forthe present legislative tuion, presents the true member for Hochelaga also told us

solution of, our.dttlicúlties, anid that each su st- I Iwould nerer haveattempted to make a change
tution would .fiee us frouJ te ineo'nIibnes, in thtbontituuon òf te 'couintry witbout being
while at "the sanqe time securing to us al the conviuced tha populatiop of that section of

advautages, Nhich-the preet, uionainy psst. province which 1Sepresented was favorable tu

suebt a schente.
(lear, hear, and laughter At the same

II ý(~Hear. ) J do.nDot wish to 'doubt hiis sin.,
perad the Pa:s, with a ctviction as profoundd

as -Ithat of' tehooalgeemnwas cerity, but bas he not.also said, "I know that
as tat f .he onorable 'wentleman ýwhose'

-the possesbdon of -,power, leada, to despotism ?"
organ it is, thouht that if' wedid nt maketh o no p ra

n Did he not say, before ,the èvents. ofÈl858,
somcns intal.concesiosme ou1l o.tI,

tt Lwere le in power, never,.no never would
be Able to- rési'st the torrent-o Ip#þC e opinion 'Wr'e e, Y

of Upper Canada, which threatene to break .hconsent le govere Losvr Canada wjthUir
'help of, anupprCnaamjoyIai 

e

thr'oughthe feeble barrie'r opposed ta it by the . a ,pperC ada.ajority, utyet
CI- iehow did he act iè6 - How did h at o

Uniont Act of 1840. hie,.honorable tiniber . .ecd
coino t e 83atrhvu

for Hochela-a went on with his leirs and his n.
coqvie tins to te tinte whan, .by au eiilent ejected in such a loyal and sympathisnt

co utr bis illstrius-predecessor and chief liai.
unoruat orth outy eaam Cam11e1>

littopr t ilnrele, ZnM 1 r. SICoÉTr?' Hèar, hear.) It was nltatt power. (, li ear.) It i- not then. .. . ,,
-despotismi, bttthirst IoIpdwr whch made

mîerely the holding of' a îtuisteri-l portboo ti .eiibt hrtf pecr ..c na
*whîchis :îv ti 1' u. ~ 'Vî~ intlum adopt nmeans'to attamn that en4i whidch twhc :s p oUs tida. le , m

•sm ce hal nat desgnate ytheir proper name ia
lias ateri zLr ry'w-tli tiaî Fi îî'cd-this soleuiI debate. (Ulear, I ear. lvw

býoi l did lh e at Forgttim is elaa.in
eration under any lYInf is, there -re, not

nw. (miîr ar.-1k tc - 185S, he aoverned, Lower Cana-da with ia
ne (Her nar) T o takûe he imtèd . - 91

State as c ltehoiorabie um er borh li'e weak nuionty a' its representitive, and ase
at ccordin to bis ideas, sipwer led to'

asuadnfir examiple, I w.ilI-4.y that the
potis, he rulèd it with that rodl l iroa

t' an unmîene teri itory, inabited ,by 'opie t d
Ldflr ltBlut liappily those days ai ofpit'ul memories

dIl r't, ac ,la s n utm ,a e- . , wP

are, assed, aÙd the level ati t Ipoltical sut
whiLe iwu'fch hadsuk dwn, r same of th.o.t the-British North AmIrie:i r vmeeS th:m.1

to-the tallêrtneoh Ulpyör antd Lowerr -O'u- secet ausee knuatttaProvieu e alontî agia
suddenly rose uip ta escape mirvîtt thte over-ada, ýLower Caniada une h ihre-

tb i1t a owing torrents of' 4emaoôie prictles which
rsnation based uo1 plainshud,

r tti caitu th'tr tihreatenel society at large. What the 4Jpýnlot reject a written tonatituti n under which .1 1
poitions detesitthe muo-st ithe project, of 'the&

she has prptectio .for and coutrol of' er peau . .. .
hr initutions' IlarQubec Cnferene, is its onarehical eharae-

the expenses of the feral anti local gover 'ter, as aise tase words flound at the coatm-

nents aud legislatures will not exceed ttose Iencent of that remarksble work

Y- thea present systemi. edrin lo tie 'the bet interests andI prssentli aut 'ue'
MoqtIreal tianifesto ' f1 , the Federal Goy- prisperity ot' lrntis North Alerica wiii be pro
truinetit and Parliainketit, h ving 'very littie e toaoted bI a -F'tderal -unioh under the Crowvu o

do, oughît to cost but little, se as to l ave mòr 1rat Briain, provid d sach unuon cans be.eteetd

tiihe done by t lac-i legislalurest. Accord- n purtcliples just tu te several prawimees.
t le F-deration of the 'Britis or Aer

ing t" tthe scheée o c te .Cnference-held at can Pr incç thi aytem of goveminent best
Q. uebee Ithe tables are Lturned, anti it wvillbe adapted - rn e exitsag cireuustaneeâ, to pro
the local ,legislatures Uiat; having but loeal lte lte iversified inteîtîof' the several lra-
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vinces, and secure effiaiency, ..harnióny and ei-
nianency in the -working of the union, would be,
a General Government, ,eharged with matters of
Common, interest to ,the, whole contry ; and
LUcal Gòôvernie'nts for each of the Canadasd and,'
for the Provinces of Nova' Scotia, Ne w Brunswick
and Prince Edwaid Island, charged ,with the
control, of local mattets in ýItheir- respective
sections Provision being made for the admis-
'sion into icuîion u etquitable' terms, of New-
Toun-dland,. the -North-W eit Territory, Britisl
Columibi, andi Vanieonver. :.'e

Wè niove in- a different cirle òf, ideus from
hîmat ià which tic Opposition moves. We wish

in Aîmerica as 'elsewhere, for- a monarchy tem-

pei-ed by parliamnentury'system..and
1 mnisiter-

îil responsibility, because, without interfe ing
iI libëety, it renders institutiOns niore slid

andA '4cure, s We have al seen British denoe-

racy holding its existenîce 'under the protee-
tion of the inmttable tenis of Royal Majesty,
aid exercising over the destinies uf the coun-,
trV that' salutary control which- has nade
Great Britain so rich, so powerful and so frec.,

Iear,î heu.) We have also seen, not fir
toni' ou. own, honies, that saie denmoaey

wrapped tthe mantle of republicaniSIl, mnov-
ai t~ a rapid pacè&towarda damîagogy, atnd

Çroin dlémîioôy to -an intoleruble despotism.

kIIr, heur.) Wc have sen nilitary rule
ttend1ir òver the entire, face of thet greut

neigthri•ng republie ,Latey so proud: of its
pipular institutio)sn. And we have aîlso !eenti
thgf people sô prôtid their liberty, h 1mbiy_
b1d their neka'to' the, sword of the soldier,
t) w their press tibi nnuled, after havin-.

condtiîned the systenit of ensorship legarized'
iir4uëd, and suffer their writers to lbe

prauod ,withodlt a prtitest. (lHeur, hear.)
M 1Jî TocQt mrULLE has lived too long ; his

lwîrable work, n endiduecracy in Amuerica
ediuces upon n-ruminds, at the present day.

ay the effbect of an heroie poem,; it is the
Ne Ca't uly pso, <o admirably suîg by F*sE,
ü þut whih tfades away when 1 ou lvé
d oed Tdrm has. (aeghe.) utead of

to imuititutis, f'ramed with such mauthe.

maul precision, andi that nmechanismi su fin, j
her4 and su regular in its course, there i, to

be ienlut violent and jerkiog motions, over-
turUigs, andI the collision and smaaishing of'
thýAeomiponjent ýpaijte of ,the 'disc6oucted. tua-
riuunery o siate ; insteud of peace and' hr:*
aony, we tindi 'civil wvar un a gigantic selt1
univesl desolation, foinidable battles, and,
hblood-of brotheeW mingling in streants un

the soil tX their coimon eòtutry- (Hear,
eur.) ,What has become of ïat- race of

nats whu, uftr sevea years.of a gluriona

stugwgle, laid the foundation, in 1783, of- the
Ameridan republie ? Disdaining-to use the
means emnployed by. the smaller spirits of the
ate to grasp at the helm of the .stàte, they
have retired ffom the publi arena so as to,
live ia an- honoable and dJgnified nýanner in
private retirement-.for, the geniiis of the
Amiierian peopleèis nfot dead, ,and the country,
which atili producesgreat judges and-learned
jurists eouîtld also,, under another order of
things, :înd in a different moral condition,
give blrth to ncw WasixoTois, FaNimizïs
il M: TONS, DA .S, and MAimsoss.: (Hear,
hear.) They 'did riot aet-wronglythei, thode
ftort chse.n men of British North Aièrica
who camle to Quebee to erect a newnation on
the moonarchie;l-basis, andas iuhas pssible
on the principles of the Parliament of Gréat
Britain. t seeisto us that 'thats authority
was imposing enough to nierit-the respect of
meniof much less experieesand much less
yrSed.in the sciençe of goverdment. (Hear, I
h1ear,ý Andý-yet when the honórable member
for Joliett asked mwith mueh reason of the
honorable ,member-for Lotbinière bhy ho did
not speak f 'Confederatio based upon mon:
archie:îl principles, the latter gentleman an-
swered that' he could not spek of what did
not exis and of what was absurd. Ile was
like the Fronch svan?'who, ini1,836, proved.
by ärgoiments riot to be refuted, that itwas»
imùpossiible to cross tie ocean witl 1 steain' as
ibe motive power.. But while he wns thu&
toundering throuh his powerful and learned
argument, the Sirùiwas Wssteaming mnajesti
cally acrosi e Atlantie as.if to mock the
widîom of tien Facts'are stubborn and
positiveC things. (lear, heur.) We are not
here, like Co rmt arsluoking for an uknown
world ; yet the honorablé mretu br who ent

'as far back as tie leroie times of Greece to
find argu9pents.ageitst alCouîferations, who
aufohded pompously to our gazé Ronman 'his-
tory to' prove to us'that what was Mrong arnd
durabie was forned pièce bf piece,'andsthat
even:what is áctually strong must also perish, as

th-1 oma Empirehliadelendod by nceumibing
nade(1r' the weig-ht of its Oïn powers; who, bent'
On ilding out Confredeiations in confusion, and
in thé midât.ofpronwnciamenos, of moe(men-
M4 and f éch' urées, travelled through with~
6nt seeing thetin, those ndu-ederative Spanmish-

meriean republies, su irritable and seag-
tated ; whu, to be aithful to this systemn, ait-
tribute4 the time hundred years' 'ezistence of
the Swis Cuontderatiounto evPry other cause
tho t tic tability of its pniuciple, and to
h euonservatve and uational chtioioter eits



inbabitants; 'and who, in bis enthusiasm for tliat he bolievès with that honorable

hIis doctrines, did not see that the European gentleman that power engenders des-

equilibrium would, have been sceure ju.t as potismn" But, in his place, at the outaet of

well by the existence of one or more distinct ,my public career, fult of youth and of the

states as with a Confederation iM the 1vlvetiý tfenerous sentiments whieh it inspires, in-

MoNutainsühe failcd to see noi far , rom atead-uf >etting the to·ch to such inflammable

the native land of his3iset4rs, the noble elements as national and rehig'ous preju-

Hlelveti' which conqueretud ainxaiutained dices, I shuli have imitated the example

for five centuries ,its independence in the of the honorable umember, fr Montreal

midst of the most terrible çonfiets which Centie ; and in order to calta mutual distrust,

shook the soil of Europe,'whieh ýoverturned L shourd have endeavored to fulfil my duty

thrones and transforned n ttions -lie h is not by rcalling the emiinently hunorable, chris-

seen in flesih and blood. à Ckocfede--ition ry-t- tu and cvilising hiptory of the hit quarter

ing almost entirely on tbe .monrchic rml of a century (theer$ ) But the honorabl

ciple-the Germante Confederation-f which Vetenian w.s evidently incapable of so

Aùstria is thehead, and for which thiu latter ti n. Ilie had just cmerged territied from

power and Prussia alone ean decidene&tiunr unidtthe pr c a mtus, the echi#fur'es

of peace, and war. çHear, hear.) This was and the mo t sc he very cvillized

preceded by the Confeder'tion of the Rliine, .panish Confederations of 4entral America,

whili had found.like it itsaeenuent tud it and tuit of teverIsh' agitationc, lie launehed

mode of being in théc ancient eumpire fcund- hinc'ft on .preadi . pinions towards the.

ed by CHARLE3iGNE, the -tronget hant ran-,w <Aid the 1(ra/ s. La CM -

that ever existed," to ue' tle splenfid, ti r :'y î know what the rain ow is

expressiof of OzsÂ , the Gninanie . Eu bphpialy: It is comp d f drops of

pire, a true confederation, uot princes, bu ater, which, plced at a certain angle te ing

couing reallyo iàdepetidtent ii -the course, ot the sac, refract and rtlect its 1lglit with

centuries, and kings iu their respýetive t.te- i the coton of which it is ,cuiùposed

under the tmperial suzci-ainty., The GoTlen taugh'er Ai tu the uwort burealIis,

Bull promulgated by the Emperor CuaIia sRne Lauribùtes it to the reverbrations of

IV., in 1356, gives us soume n-eflt iu- uobr light un the-nows of the North: Pole,

form tion on this subjcct. I would r-fer whither the honorabte gentleman proeeeded

the honorable memiber for Lotbnière to it. ci nr - ti tind the vast,tèrritory with which

(Ilear, hear.)' Bfut why aboutdt we racek hle wl-h- us, to foi the Confedetation

history to establish a tactwhch ic as elar }ducin, liut the opinion uist ge.nrally

asday? Is it not ,ufficient ti îpen the first' ac, pted -iï that t is, in a manner, some-

dietionary at, had to inow that t-hi word t.ng impunderable , and unsubstantii.

" coafederatioi" ucans- c-ilply l'aUgue, Laught- r ) Our pepe seeng therx.

union of states or povereigs, of nationcs, or tcmovc" '1u -al1 di-cetios with the Most

eve tfarmie, for a comamon ubject. har, prodigous rapidity , rshng, fallingdoubling

hèar.) The houorable amcnbvr has ther-ej baekward and tutw.d un eadi other with

tore dl-chuosn his time to be witty at :he anccme ue-hable.rapidity, ave given then

expense of a, man of sense, lie declared th tru àtd pioturesque namue of dancing

himstelf by turcs again'st the Federl pria: puppers maronette. lIdar, and laugh-

eipleandagainstlegialat-e uity. Appi.cc g- ter Lt i,,therefoe ea ly sen tha if they

alterncately to every prejudice to .at<itin h i 1 in ho.:rur the prejudie4 whch are pro-

object, -he 'aid to dch irt rach-ancatbn -duetive ut su much e il, hîer mmd,is at.least
Catholies ---" Resist Cunfederccon, bjeeause it nc- - turpid a the hon, nuember for Loth

wili léave you without protection ic the îièreleve., and it is 4it leatt not receaary

FcdercalGovernraent and Parliamnent " ihen, ;u arous- thet in thie mIannier Uear,.har

turning towards Egih Protetact-, aud \ kmcuw ahcat invamably biappens to. ai

readingcoMplacently t themcan extract frta -hse lumtinutu ne-or Jack o'the lan teris

Lord DunAuÂi's report, he 1aid -- -0 aot and Vill o' the Wsps havmg concplaèently

vote for Confederation ; yout would be at thie ,expanded theccecves on the continesOf the

mercy of ca Frenclh and Ccitholic mu-jority 'n utindct.e b4snîzIn, after haUviag gaimbol-led at

the Local lGovernment and Parliamecnt " ttr ca-o, 1come sercians adi! ecclso n-tliey

(aear, hear.) Although the direct revurae ac séizeil. wahl the ambition of a<cending to

in every other, respect of the honiorable dcc zenith. at as they have, I with the

member for Hochelaga, bis conduet proves btature of a giamnt, but the strength of a
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shild," they poon diminish and disappear,
to.be,'in the words of BoFSUET, "'u'un je
ne sais quigqui n'a plus de nomdcans auCUnne

langue (a thing which has no: name in any
tougue).", (Hear, hear.) On1 elo-e eami-
nation, however, it would be seen that th<
hou. member was- not so sareastic as might
have been at first, supposed, when .ie
suggested the iris as, the ernblcn1 of the nèw,
Confederation: The rainbow, fromu a figura-
tive point ,f view, is the eniblem of alliance.
and conserjuently of strength air durability-
it is the symbôl of peace and cailm.after a long
day ofstormn and tempest,-it is-the pledge of
promise that, ii future, the flood-gates of
demagogy vill no longer be opéned ou

Ahe country, to Ieave upon its surface ,that
iaorbid sediment, the fetid odors ot whieh
sill offend the moral sense of the people
after 'their ,unwholesome waters l'ave retired
(Cheers.) It is the unity of uan3eolored
raya which, coanbined, produces light an,
iheat and feundity. i should, therefore,
advise those who wll he eþargedat a futurt
day with ,our new destinies to adopf the
rainbow as our~ national emblem;an,'d to giye
credit toithe bon ueniber for L4tbiuièi e,

who will doubtlesa be astonished to find t1 at

he bas been so wonderfully insjýirei. tlear,
bear, and1 aughter.ò ,f there wre.never t"

be any mutuai c nfidenceamon"g mon'if we
were for e'ier destined to fear and supect each
,other reeiprocally, we would b' obligsd to
rendnce all iidea o government as mtil s
ail the.refations of social li'fe The 'verv
laws whichsh protect peranîss andt! property
woiuld be witi"ut value, becauw e y, ar'

expoided by msen. (Hear, hear 'For,

tunately suchs is not tie ease', : sur owht
isstory sufficiently presve. ik'sre thle
union, the parliaientary mujority l how t
Canada was Catsoiic, and altihough itLwa
onîg involved in a struggls with power. wias
it ever guilty of an' inijùstice towards the
Protestasnt msiunorty ? (iHuar, hear> Ons
the conttairy, did it not esnatneipyate th
latter, eivilly ansd reigiousl'v, aUd did it not
give tsait uorty privHiegg wich i itii
sot hibh rt psoaeed?' If . our peopl

are .iufexibly attached tuolir isth, it 1
a'1s full of toleratous, of good-wiil towar dfs.
those who are not of the-Sie lelief Since
the union:tise parte have chan'ged. Protes.
tantisums itnidates ii tIe govefninent aiin lu
the legisîature, and yet has not Catholicity
bqeen better treated, and -has it -not been
better devetoped, with more liberty and zmor
prosperity tha ùnder the i.egimeof the Cos-n

stitutisen of 1791. (IIear, hear.) Living
and laboring together we have learned to
know, to respect, to esteem each other, and
to uake msutual concessions for tie common
wahl We Catholies have therefore no fear
of the ill-will of a Protestant najority in the
Federal Goernment and LegislatuIre; and
wc are certain that tie Protestants of Lower
Canada nied not fear for themselves in tie
local legislature. ,(Hear,'hear, and chseers.)
Th lion. memsber for Hochelaga hasdeclared
that ie was willing to accord to the Protest-
ants the guiaraintees of protéetion 4hich tihey
-ougyht for tie d'lucatiun of their children;
huxt in ti elie has been forestalled by the
Qiebec Uonferlnce 'and by the unanimous
sentiact of' the Catiolie popùliation of
Liwer fCanxadai. If the present lIaw be'in-
suflisient, istit b changed: Justiçe demands
that the Protestan t minurity of Lower,Çanada
shall be proteeted in the sane tanner as the
Cathoie minority of Upper Canada, and that
the rights aequired by the oe and the other
shall not be assailed ether by the Federal,
Pairliamîsent or the local egislatures. (H:ear,
hearT) i.'iT is all I tel dailled 'uponto say,
on t his oce:aion, respeting a question hich'
will aaasin arise i the côurse of the debate.

Tle hons:menimber for hotbinière bas attaòkcd
tise eee as bing too feder-al, and the hon.
ienbe.r for llochelaga hais condemnèd it as
ot being, sufiient y féderai, and as tending

tôo mauch towards unity. Neither une nor
the utlsr is strictly accurate-it ii diot ab
ote unsit nuor thie flederal principle in the

Anericasn se.. In the Anefican Confed-

nition, sulrewe authioîity proceeded, at the
QUtase t 'from the delastion-of the states,
weeihI ieve2 ticb s diiveste¶l themselves of it

forver-at l-east according to the opinion of
tise os ther juri:eonsuts, who hld, that no
sitse is free to breask the compact of 17SS.
\i the ,seee cf tise QuebechConfereuce

heres was( no delegatin of the supreîmes
a tiority, either from above or below, inas.
MiL as the provincs, not being independ-
cist i,ètates, reççived,'tiheir piiiticanl,organiza-
Lion sfom the Parlianient of tise FuMapire.
Thsere are only distinct attributcs for the ofie

ad tise other, (lle,'r, hear j Unity does
sîst obsain in an *absdsuesense, bercause loal

i.rest and i institutionarequiredi itieal
constitutions, tguarantees and protections
which ths fearedthey wosuld not nd in the
united lPaihlament and Gòverunment. But it is
as comiplete as p&'liamc a at ives
toinstitutons chances of duratiot, and an
initiatory fosce which is not given, whichi
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cannot be given, by conf$,deracies iii whîch

authority is scattered, and Nvhere ,itis-eou-

secjuently without, value arld , wiirhuut -ral

existence-. lCvery ,constituitunil, iuyde o f

existence-has its advanta«t2es but suel
that state ot ,existen'ce whi ch trivcs pernian

elice and stability to lnstdtutiotms ýghoukr1 bè

preferred to others. L et w3 bêàir i in .1iti
that the Constitsitiori of thèUiwé Sa~

bas been b;it a contpromiie, bctweë' staite

sovercigrnty and, the le u fti. sufirewe

authority to ensure the ixurking tol' thie state

machinery, and tlutt it wa's uot perl'eet tyvd

1-D the opinion of îtst autk rs Iiirdrt
prove thi. ýtitteine)t, 1 8hlil eail1'i t uy a~S>ist-

auce wordjý et re0ter Weigiit than ity ewiî-i
tihose of' JOs~t tay prxbt Ille

oretest Icunstituiional- -authoriiy utf theý

United Statesq

Âny eurvey, howevtr I liglht, nI ae iCuIiedr
atiou will iinpress the mid w!tàa tît itimuneir1')l
ditliculties which atterided the u .tUtt

cipal feanires. Lt is wufl knwitm'pu tr

imuporta!it poi'nts'touQitiu 't le coimnni1. rurhuý ark-
luimteres of thesâeverti sîtat'simttt vuâî,

opinion prevailed, uuid maiîy.Iiuniim Ajzui-oî
tookxIpl4àce. The irkit wna'a.s L t) h'i 1iiudk utI

stiuesùl br wbwimdim tu w t fi
seoindi omitesae b whmlr ut hnud t à

heUnion ihould b,:ý apport -ud turi th
smite8. Anîd the third, ai h.ýs bVr al eit at'y,
relative tu, te dmspoaa1 uf mIe a ii mm nu.pr

prmtedIsîmdi in ztý«weïz Li rritlurw. .3t, t:hat,

riM reâpect to the. pOWeîtt5 tu bcunt.dtu the
(lnerai Governraueitt. t tuis bkv:râlt eca>-ta

ï, ina> be asîndLTccooue h..t i x1wi
engaged in atruggles abgalti4.t tnit bulýrtiAsîu

'aumhority, of the Crowmu, minci( luud lrecvitit
the inc'omivumiencee otf Ithe r:strictiuà, leumtu
vûf ' the parent countrv. Tts t~. rd ea

hâd naturatty, led tu a gytirul )Yi LÂui; u
ntaiceof ut al extetti authri V9 tLii tit 1e lit-

-convememces to f-xtrtru#, du uil ttt

of a"y tugiulttoui, ft Xuteu uu±

thtr 'durnestic asseuWidîni lue a, .,,t
no fe iihelnp)It4iite .- n 111u tu

èumocmigy theisLn ,'tV hautg en itztifi con,

fo i'tuigü relauià.. -t Wht J t de t.&Le, tmY
separate anla, :depe 9 dcut iutîtihatr

Itlieir ,interenut wouid eoimîcîi or vaurV i4 nui kit. lu

o Chr au sncb; what., wotml4I be tîe t-ft-e, ut tâue

1union ùptin tbmir duetîic peace, tdumur îerrI1urt.m1

iaut)reatà, dmttTr externat cnmumemreu, titeit' P(uniri-m
jsecurity, Or teit' civil 1itr~tý, were pmumuu t tîuii
whul;y of a ilpeùutiuué ebstutu, a ~r.t-
various :and leven Ùp*pysiw cumeC-uc orum. J,

u11pon rouzi-tdiapparsmmtlv o QA w P umjm tniuibtty.

Nothwithstaoding the declaratfon of' the àrticles,
that the union of dîè states wmts tu he p'erltètumtl,
an1r e.xamination 'of the powers confidêd to te
General Governmerît wonld elsily'satisfy us that
they looked jîrioeipslly to thoe eistinc -revolu.

ti»tiary satt of things.'lThe princi îîO powver
respecteti the operations ofwar, mand vnould lue
dornIant in tLimes 'of peace. lit short, Conres
iin peie a- Spesesseti cf bot a dolosivead

shaîJowysovereîgnty w'%ith littie more titan the,
empLi- ptgesntry cf cIlice. ,They were indeed'-

ciothýed wilitthe-, autboiity uf sutduigand r'ceiîiîîgy
mtbmsmm oM;tf enîuming ilittù reaties and alliat.

cesd - IýppOi nmtiti g éourts for lte trial of piritnies
tIVfèltIié, on1tte ihseàs ut, Iregrulstitig the
plecola ; ut'ftt hestaidird of anzts4d

oMeitieres c!of reguiating trade wîth I'iidîiiut, cf
estzilushui,-post. uticos t ufborrcaing mriîey vnd
etmtun-. Ils oi the -creçlit of -the Umied
Sttes t"-Of iscr anig id-approl)riatitir the'

ýiUts ineeêss myfor defrayirie*ttepublIcex
peies imd o, dipoeitlm,>cf tit WL-4eurn 1erc

rittnry." And 2munat of tituse Caters required for,
thirexr i'w tua-it ufîumu uuls. PEut they

pittuiseit . ~power mi' raîse uny raraîtît
!0 îc'uy OnN.' toluentuce uiîy laie, tut»CeCr
âtiy rght, tiu reuiuite arty tra, e, ni aven titepeOr
prrogaàtin cf cmnii.nu ienmite- epay ils OWO

tii-n. l'luurcunîl ule.e lu inurti)'ct but

thuie, wk- mcapalle î?ýf r-uuuuu t, lie uIs
'it-ritntr etties, Ittut e erystîe tuit bu mîuttn

nultht dus 4bhey' tiemt witîitpuiiiu. -11mey coul-

rcnnItrtîct ilimt' ut cuml, tîn4 eumnmuand main
ur ite ne tt '-pi ve tt-t vi gor. T he î,comil dîins-
to' entafrutatsttifltn nthe hirýh.1
ïeus, lýUtt i fy a11 ti0,me<mms tr: puyà mtttu
jtulrcSuor lit' jnur.' it tIndmurt,'ail putrýns tijiwIx

te -Ontes, imd itigitlt rimîult pon at, wei11

it ut' our ýlealing Wr.ters atidresed thte

Vy[li, ttiltlfIiti(U-aI compavt -tite U''imiud ,Stat.4ini
Cu fwa oe .xclu4Iue p»eorcè ie foôIItnmg

)VOý§wito utO t eti-tteu es, utIï .t:;y mu lu e ubi..u but

u4u-Iy wat auruilàb-ut camutl de'-il- - mi te ufius' u'tn-ttalâ

ut th uit uir uwus uniy n mtt,
ýàlth C mn b*Urii tîeutummu1rýt umy mi dullui rh let,'

Utii eutitWnnny, botdt tlmut peciuiu m
- unit-e m t Ulloît ''iThy iniî at'y mul6 asid
detc-rmitue uvhttnmtrcti''î'tu'icmsae

mmcv dstclaut ettv tuiîu bot du mutluiug.

Strng àts langmnugeU tomy Stur, it thmisDo,



with unsul inidauc on te same sut-
-ep t l. a.I word",,sayv; ho, tUi' Confed-

éraýtiop appefrs to m ni ubé litlie 'muroeth'
a shadow, ihothe'ubýance, and -Cou-

àrs nugic,4Lory body, theiir or4i 1~e bî41ug,
Iile' atend'fdLo TIit saine, settuL
may. be 'func i-n uiuy publie docuitents.'
Oueouf ti m'ost i iliat. ùà pruf ''0 h
uttor "ùabilitv of Cùrs ~Ctre~e
tue exclusive punwers vested ui, iÀ Lu ou

by it ÎÏ the cVýeral' :>ttS, in "Aprilý, 17&7
entretitug. thetu la ihe inoi -ýuppiiz.atiùcr

I If iÔ tur, ny Lie biograpiteut à ii,

weru obïîig,4(ry,. yeL it Iitad bQCn demunsàtra-,
tel that lu practîce taLe body wa,ý nahsultely
attble to carry themiitumbta.euin>-

lu iai Lî 4 Sttý f 4nàgS,, the, ezebarraismnns ohý
Ut untytits financial cunn:i ms ite geti.êral

pecniay dsLrssaînung te peupA, frolt thte ex-.
basta opetùionsý uthte.war, tme total prostra-

,,tion of coattaýrc& aid te- laiiuaeàr tatîifîa
* f àý-inla e av nt'w ýimptîlsa tu o . ed

nakdpolitical dîva>.iumas in 'itÈ ekilniv
Co)uncilà, M forts '%creý înadeý -un uusi- e- u

r'mort' tu the isaeiýt ni ptpr mmney. Lu terdt
laws atd but~tuietau tier ta;& sbv' r for

'titir pbjeCt te P*pustpuen oL ut i palymn-l. of,

Ou ttc utiter sie pbi a weta ýriprte d-
'torm bec'aze ata"rmed froi the ircreaisçd drgrs

Lu property, 411d, -the ilcreasrld, Ifscihity - f, pempeX-
Irating frau~d,' Lu Lite (We t iuerioi et' ai
fatit, aud er<b.Azi t-y iaitdsrnoi
o apn the esIablaSbient ut a guvehriannt. âind iys-,

-Ierit oflý0 hihsiol prs thet publieç

witeh always 'fulolws UP411 vh,e ¾îullatiuniof Lite'
'pacples uOf justieaditmuI birueX

ditnet ly marked ahd whaic b purs-ued ditinct utb-

îude.d isi nut coider ààQài crtn5a® t die
cOaitutIc>u sitottld have 1,'oenard ite mueit

ar&iunt pstiu but ýtfiat iL1 Ihadever htu'e
hrtatadotat a at Ly ti~maorityut tiÀt c.

lu te ýconvention îtstt i-atrneid ii, tiere,
wrt5 a grt4t divereîty of jurdýtuenLa' tkpon goute

'Vital aubjecur an iate'îei 41 àirrc elbeiutl

peioi tccuvetinw-rû ,apoil the point, ý'
beakinn pwth" Occmlsîi;nLt n

t titer hani, if ele voutaries ut' tire -national
ogemeruan are) talwe ini nuabea', ty aie ikctly

eo aist in ils 'favor incan of'adu ibun
compreaudiv viewu itndpwr'lgousA

or' ils ateit Luteuru permùanence aunit sfUt

to ýrnr ptilîtieal liberty; aosiunssta h
',csOt Lenational ConstitU1ýion are emiùenýtly

C:î1ýUttea to prèerve peace, at homne and dI!gùity
afirond, adLugive v~iue to rpn dsytm

~ad ~rcouyto ho re~ ùxerets f agricuiture,,
-commeère and' ' tiufactureus 4,consciouseffs,,
toô6 that the'reitýratg> wbicl i ILim'Poses -upn aihe,

states are the onu ,e£flcieàt aoans to -preserveý
public and,,privete ust'oe ad Lu ensuite :rapwjuil-
lity aidst tha tortilicing iniereste and rivairie of,

,the Istates-theâ., will doubtles- 'Combine*>mraiiy.ý
sober gtùd rèflectiiùW ndin&a à,il'U itsupport. if to
ýhis' CiQr ei; a:r" t6 udd, those :whp *theélrg1
rewtrLz of -fame o'r emo1um.onn: or influeace eon-,
nectLud M'th a wider sphere6faction ma alure

Leý> the itva cuçis heei uhreason'-to
prineUtba the unlia witl n o e without rso

Thïeevè,nts tow- oceurriug iïn the I5nîted ~
SUttjes s'îiÉeiéùtly pro!ve, Jt'th Ipk; that, the

We'1rIe 1-t ividikout -soictu,é >'uod&tion. Thý'1e
shiec'CutisLiLULLoU ihich iS ýubuiiLed'

io ùs ï, îWaiu a euipom oisiè buV a eumpr4J

4w ~ ~ ~ ~~~c ths ýnt aoeru L i stabihity and
the struôgith oAf th1O naiié on uwich' iLis Lu

T be1 q-IJai y cvs turL-tteage, and- Y
ùb Iîeks phÈfed tkereïn fQr the beuegl t'

the edtiona tire plaàced in 'sueh a nianer as
not, tu ObsINUCL th&uerd eLu I- t ies nu
so u utah,,ag;îi'tst the Federal-prioiple, that ,

Uic re4tr nnhr u' LeariumaêntWo ut Ui
îto., ientbetfo)r,,.luuchçltga are 'di îQctcdIe

For him t, î s a pa'rty''queation wihhpit'
to,'ùnseWiu this unnner : fl ow'ehdiùlwe

eut~estia ,ha11 we 'besitîgr ek
%vey wehope tLu rcectiüupowér, or sbal1 W.6 ho

uttlie au ny ,drupï oh' vateir iu 'he"
'Ocean ?" [e rder, tuo cuvîce te IlOuse

uft'èb cIQ. l u'(Flou. I.DfuN>
oppositionu, 1 Shah quoLu 'ogan is speech"ot'

lion. Mr. Dôi-i,Sut <sir, 1 may ho askedb
ndxnitti(1g ,atl îhat-adzaittiàg that the Sc1ieùe,

110,w Submtitted ku e ïisnot that ýwh-iCh asbeeu
p'uiedu.whiti ditierence wil-1 the immediate

adidu f te 1PoV i»ceïintu te Càufeder4tiô 'a
make? t 1,wil Lry Lu e«plai11iL'- Vben' te
minisiteri conseited Lu the vo'ows in -the Cont'ereace,
becig. Lsken by rovinces, they guve a'crreat, ad
irinLa u Lte karitime Provinces. , Tii m'ode.
ut' proeedure itielfor bts resulît thý ntstCQUSCrve-_
tiv measure ' tt--vas ever 'sabmitte4 ,Lu the

hluouse>. The membtîes'uf-dru Upper Ilouse are
no longer, tu eho lettcwd,büt omiiçated-andby
whom? B a Tory or Conservrative Goveruuient
fgr Canadt, b' a Cuàsêrvàtive Goverumneut in'
NOVrA Seuitial y a Conservaive ÏGovmernnb
PrincoEdvwd Island, ttud by AConservtîtivoe
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Government in 'Newfou lland, he ;only Liberal
Government nceried % the nomination of the-Governmenitnceç lu Ne fna.e he nwic' Liberal'
Upper Hôuse being that'of New iunswick, vbere
there is a Liberal Adaiinistration, whose fate
dèpends on thé result of the elections now takin
place'in that province. A similar scheme would
neyer have been àdopÏed, b the Liberal members
from Upper Canads, hse people'of which section,
to'the naniber ot '1,400,000, wi'th those iui the

LwerProvinée, makmîg ii àlt 2,50000 have
been controlfed by the -900,00 1 eople' of the
Maritime'Provinces Have wre not been told i
set terms thatit was the, Loer rovinces which
did not ant anlègtiveLegiskiie Council ? iI
instead of inviting ta C..ference the dalegatés
of--the- Lower "Provinces, ur -overoment had
doue whast itt eniaged to do, nammely-'had4 itselft

prepared a ConstlutiQh, it 'would. never, have
dared o drav up 'a proposa likle this ow laid
before us; it would eyer :have proposed a>Legis'
lative Council nominated for ht, wi a linited

members.hip, and which has to h named by:four
Tory' Governmelts. i eckoing 15 to 20years,

as the àverage öf te timse 'each ,LdLative
Councilior il hol his siet, .a 4 tury would

elapse befdre its composgtin could be entirely

changed We ,will rhive, thus,, a :Legislativèe
Çosde~d lasting'for êver-at least as r-egards this,
and the neit geheratiencontrolled hy thse i-'
fluence- ahiãb to-day preonîderatei our G çvenu-
ment andin those of the ,Maritime Provinces; y
and are we goag to believe, as the pi-esent doen-
ment pomises u' thèt a govýenment like that
whlyth we-possess now, wili ruinloy itself it gat,-
ting the Opposition repesented in he Leailatsve
Çouteil ? (Iler,, bear, abd aeudter, I 'thank

tie delegates for their sotiettudè as regrd4 the

Op positwn,4but I tely bat lite ont heir promnises
Dd te rent hear th-Honorablettorney General
W'est sy theother døy, turnî ovards hi sup-
porters: L'I had the recommetrding afties
nomsiraiunatir I 4woul adsvse 'eia chaice of the
roost quaî:ed-but of' c:ounse, cf tnv cliv .part .
(Hear.hear) Lt. wevvd bs dine in tis way:sîr

anid, if tias preciomus schetume is par ·into- opernato
weshall have a Legis:athe Caùnmi. thvided mn tise

~ollowm. m asmer : tan Upper 'ganada, we shall
probably have Libers n tih p-oportirL of' 3 to
9, ori : suppose ths-at tise ho'ntrcable mebiser Ir
South Oxftoîd T Honoramble Mn, lhauwa)> has muade'
enugis %yv ilees'to desve ati mt th e Inces-
sion, ntsd a bshis fiends amstitut a fuuis vit thse

Execouve Cauncil, i tsujpe m' sba;l hase alto
onefo'urth fa thfe Enutiv-e CouCillors for Uper
Canada, .Liberals

Bout Attornev Geneie MÂcoouyL-Hear
hear. , '

Hea . kfr. Htom o-Enct1yL> par cenmt.

ou. Mr. Doarox-Yes; precusety 2z per cent,
Besides, we, shall have for Nova Seotia ten Con-
servatives, froM Prince Ediard 'Island fotur
more and' four 'fiotn Newfound1and. ' Thus we
are to have eighteen Conservatives from the
Lower Pro'ines, who,' added, to the thitrîtait
frora Canàda, Wai make fifty-four Cqnservatives,
against twenty-rwo Liberals, supposing that the leu

Legislatîve Coùneillirs from New Brunswick wil
ail be Libtals. Now, supposing thsat tihe average
of desths ainouhted t thre pèr cent. iua year it
would need a tèrm of thirty years to bÏring about a
change in the&acharcter oftI munajority of the
Council, taking t f? granted that the additions
which might 'beamade -to'it;would be:takeu from
the rànks o tihe. Liberal party. Yet tihat-would
he scarelvy pçsiiI. un, sorned öf tihe ower

Provinces there wotld lue franoinie to timne Con.
sorNati-e Governinetsand' theremight be aio

a .Côns ative Government-in Canad. (Hear
hear, au lagte ' And the prsent gen-
*eritio til have, pamssd ,3atay , befoe e 1~
opinions df the Liberal party will, have, any in-

'duencen-the divisiOus ofihe Legisiaive Couget
Mnr. MACiE:izi is-hat unakes no didi'rence.
lion. Mjr. Doato-The hon 'menmber ,for

i saton ,say's t isat makies no diff'erenef Th4
honorable nember isready tu accept everythirg,
but for those who are to sai'well disposed, thse
diffeenca would ha 't)sat wewmould be:boumnd by
this ctlitution whiphi v«il permit t1ieLegilative
Counieil. to thrNow uobsta-les uin' the 'wayiif ail
memsures of reform, wisbed fr 'by~ the ,Liberai

party. 'If the b'n. meamber for Lamubton thinklv
that that 'makes no ditierence, I cili take- the,

liberty f ditiering fronm him; and.I thiok that
the' Liberai PMary generally Will differ frons him
also. , The. Gvernumen t aid as that tihey were
ábliged ta consent to» i0irodtion ôf certain
meaMukres a tise ,prajeèt (>t Confedeâration hièh
dtd uat altogether plasè,heut so as tg eóme:tr
an understand1uiur t tihe·Lowser Province'dele-

gate, and thit they'boundm thems-selves to catie
tise'chame 1o be adopted f)b thisHouse' without-

amùmendmei Dcs the iin.gentu. leman not see a
differende noT ' If the, two, Cattadas were.the
only inutere-sted: enii.tis; o unjrits acuid att

as they' pleased. toid, -examumpe iminutely, the
Cons 'dution, and arase- alt meaues hiichdid

not suit thmtr. and 'a própOsti st-suc -atthat
relative, to the LMisîmi Council wpuld have no.

ciac. tsb Sein; adopted-iî l too aborr a time
agoac tw is ouste, voted,' by ,a, crushiug

msaj§?rity, ths subtrittion uvt a-elective'Çolunci
for a C o4ncil intaàmts$ped by the Cr'ows. Ja face
tisa- Cünenaomsed Iy ,the 'Crn» hsad sce fallen lu
plubbte emushioi-l dun tot sarsoaaceounto.f the
then, wh omposenidit, but stil sah was the iaèt,
that it eernied no isnuènce ; it was even ditlicult
tO asmble a quorum of n'setber's-a shanze

h*d Sbecohe bolutc-iv necessuy, aidup td' tfie
present tite the eteeiesstem has worked wel
-the elcted uinbers are equamia every respect
to those nonmhnated by th n'crowh Well, tis
just as publi- attention coames to be bestowed
upon tie proea*tîgs'f 'the UpperHOUset, rhu
we aret chanrge' its -omnittutîiôn t give it the
plate tufthe- sataens ne we so ishrt a, time a0
condemned. I said same Constjtuiton-I nmis-
take, Mr. Snîtnn, mwe wsaut ta substitute fai the
present Constitution ane maeh w orse .than- the
old onè, sad one for iie it i impossiblç toßnd
à precedent.



~ee se l hsoliltion eof the euigma; - 1

be, then, is the reason, why Fe4eàmiùie

-18 eorthlesVthÔôl Us theru isne country

icutparty SlýUndîsiCeumb.' It 41 le Icsabsurd,;

but ut the samne timetlemeelbe, an di if it'ha 4

ne yical in Words, i s o tnudeuitedly 'lu:

eiCeptioù (fleàr, heûr) What '.ùtast we

retiefiture% alCprogýress,,al streugth1an 1
niational geaùesslely. ,beCau1se apartyr
thich exhausteti tself:gluno4 u t,-its hîbrth, .

ihi th sep>gstons to' power? u

is it our 1IhIIlttha the doct rines sud the, acta

,f that party are not, b aCeo newt the1

fedunts ci the country, an4-t"ttICU ciry

persista in dl -- ouuteùn'nciun'ýItleuâ ? The hou. ý

meIWuibr 1r ieebega-.would hoeie oe for,

his, pirtY ifl t>Cepfédtr*r. Oi f d the'two '

Cu-,,(as euly; lie lha;pràidte JiqltseIfý nî,doubt,

IQth)igsusor ~r oetth iîg Çt4aî, i ,n0C rease1

auIeltth adical uort e ppèr

Caustia,,anti thdt aîiùy de i the

sisil ,.uinùrity i comwrod, would have",

mla U. pesition'te muie LwrÇaid

as I have uîraaiy doue, aguiiustt vii, audt

in si1Iý ôf my tormc r deliautiouir,." lile
h~ ue dîî u vrybhl'*d, ore6hu heI

muatexpet tht phieg dieû uestiou jin

houi sxtiiertsfulltw hitàU ueertheIess.'

(Herh~n~)Bt:tthe .èitràët, whidh I1

have just Dow Irelafibringsusuturiîlly vi

the -quesiien et' f un ectîaeLgsN tv o

Cil;,;t, tvhîdî bSystem thu e ii'ord>le trenuber

for ilechelaga gratà a: týrtut deg ebuof

by thu Crùlwna i t fIlea uSiuciiy
aiid>d ati stpublic respc.(itrher

Neüw h o prove how logielcgl e, bu x1ls 48:

hitr tue thagt tbe liuus of, Loiâ, Cotisr-

a1l pupular utu îe;but' is rUuibers may bu

lnèrtîis upn hI, romucudt:~' utthe> reipôîx

werié te bëecOne 1nfectessary te ebtuiti the cenctu'

rEtire etf both luseï, a ore e iit a collision

Ibeîareen dxisuxi-The position %whuch 4 su.uâ br
9> uY in -IL c a ' asudt pf compromisâe,
betwéen. he Cruwa and tht> pepulu 4eme
But iIs îiew lieuse, àatwr Cnrdetoill bis

serfecty idpî tbody; iuthat'ýuhemre rli

bt>netainï%teti fur life, anti heir aun ber ' axuuît bha
îuineê.lîlow long aWilItht systela" work

witheut brlngirîg about a clijsion bçîtween the'
Wjo branches et' the Legel1ature? Let ug, àppoýe

(he -Lower IlGue ècio1 eted iiia 1creat part e!fý
Liberuis, forhew Iou g a- Urne avuifit 1ûs11mit ho,

iii Upper lieuse nunied l>y Golvernetnent ? -

[3e~ ~ ~ f kxdeohteobserve, Mr. SpsA1umy.u

Bhe Uria 'euti tirett m 'Y n br* u
teet; l aem, thedliyt lu1Sm,- aS eiltihe

ineti e- aurmenit'the Iloise «t'Lords lu"

382. Os ç agii, that lt is preoisalY,

this'control ae,ýrcisýi Jby the Qrowýn , ve

'the Uppesr IIo>se la-t t-fele In. gendvenmaig
se fu È44ai te eilae rêlu eV

t3ut cltbere- isa raore ratiofiul n'aout fof
appraci4timo the 'part sus!aited,ýîv the,1fouse

oft Lords inithe-BîihCnttio.N
onue den!è;s te ia 'SovereJmo tha ,:îbLitract.
tiýht.",of ,incrae,-sn> ingutwilthe i)use ',

Lords;,.but, sueliih tba nvrhnae-

cisti- but ýfortLth>pur'pose ' rwadug

diitibguishedli for irreat usfti in>a, >vie

anti wheàn, ulS L. X IAzvute 1.i gruntet

Euh ri -ayithe tremaçOdo)U-3PI,etr to swumùp

tiisrer<iStisLVCbo>lyofièagreat'landeti
nobiiity, 1W avas beaure heeontrri aas

tnîovir'g avith rpid tiisowîd ree-

tien, anad hecause duere retitnhued'tn' -the

Soyerg bui't tsvl uter1;at1yes e t op t

lessen the morlali eigitteto' ýthéeIleuse of-

Lords, or to sec luis, own threute, kueuketi h

To tonÔnce the B Iouse',that Id irxg

gîarate,1I aili raiàd an extract fuîL%Àr'
Ifuet,ofoL,~1î

11 ja Icuota iluat justice-and eenaransse,
er ouddby thre e1ecteral ivetenietJo glnd

whýven st>ch arokuch a bu),w.i*1, su h a let

balriiiegiîît o illefaîtîîtlahsent rî'esrhîtie

ho >arianrîtwher Ctse t'tof,1000Oi)ha ubi.

hauts %*sture îLeîrepresenteti. haro cér;îorUhi>ne

ofttweuty or thirty ie,idfuWi h4.i a rLte eee
moemvberst'"lrgecitîe s, andi selt'urth, 4lthl

%res the ce'nsequettca et', sociudie'r, fonnded
opril'ga,'>îd lt ie~Ith propemîy t-viiâithemiis.'

tres-t'of et'al power. ,To* reiýt he -i slectoral

sytutei wuasdieu ho maire a iutttupt t oi nty on

theý Conýstitution , but qoèietî. A id 'th g Torieg

%zUs joy.fully weicornrd hy the people, ,Naw alec.

ieus, avare txad, anti resnited in, a milîistar±t
'ma ei -Th lfîinIltws adopled by the

Couinions, bt befoue t'Lrds thirew it ont
tîy -a mrsjority etC fôçty-oue -votes. 'The " inti.,

âu-eace et thle re**at as receiveti throlugheut the



PetifonswerésentnfrO a rats,prayingfOrthe spoaken to ms, of the, eleet'àd Senate of 'BIel.
uholdingof the Ministry, a't for a l30w lcteation, ;iiiwîhh as works adm.irably', 11uf

cf -Deersýi re 14m asscaieeft ned 1nd-
seriu~ dstarance ~ ~ ~ ns ean-ie îht mancer of its, cônsýtnc-'

foi;' Ncuingh &c. Parlianmeot waùs prorogruedtn ndhercss oit raîain We
andlat its, re-bs.,ênbling t heR îor i wa s dn o&u~erte~datil ft

ag~n reenedWiih -Sore a rtiensb The elin oisutnecin'otheenteÇornnotseeeed it tpseXfi-st'and à second in ' 1I.xv4rw' la)S Pblc an(l AdMin trat'l'
readingdin the House o týp ds,ýi 'but the, thirdtc 0
readjn;ý was adjùurnd 1 'and W£ÈîXTSi'at
seventy-four persprtsed. Agîaiî heuie, s9 "t.Electedbfv t/e Ptnk-he pii~a
almo$t Uýiversal' s0cieties netr pecîllous took ,-a Il iiQL diý tiddthe, CongtÉrese on d'e- q4ietion, of

,threi 1teninà Icharacter;l e% erythînW-as t î.d) th1e~î. Ié~ate hkid eae
toiard errned, insu rrectionri -,~land neeer Aohras& h înî ~te ibQ î
before 'presei4îed. suçýh a- spectacle, ont 'nitifl," '>ythe head ofthe' state; anîd
tbe Mitnîstrv bad'demahded of, thè iài a netv ante abdtrte send1 î% uet ed by the
crein of'eer *ôtet ohn~t~s f the ~P (5103 ~iin ciirrieéd the ezis.,

* UperChmberIl ias rt'ued,-îheyiiiîie ,Lè Ce'Q f_1 th1 licer> lu àdùîebut il a
ly resigned on he 9th 3b Isà2., ofîe~ r dfrlnl c i îhkt lnriî rit f&thntl mdx f, nlit-

1EL1S'GTON and hîi, frielà? - wee then ai4.ed. 1!î 1 iii lo ~ntis. 0,'oo 1.e aeibe* h
1 t 'rmà a livizt, y ;he tied it stveral trit ew a na te ài rec nmersstined
vain., The' ir wa'astjr .1 1bi âý. nts coîîaicib in iî ýsbsrîgoe in 'hÀrnIoey

bngraîd -ri6ti' ?rcke out leî ev re; - iih h' W it")[ cftei-ýlîu bct tlî iib&
kie of the pnciaiure er îhetn d 1~îbŽ i1creChibr.dxefélîdbi
the flouze of Cnonsé 1e~e dii,éd toi in deîîpaitr. andii're opqiî~ci îi1I-î
port a ineasure 'wîc 1 vui 1aî Il rlre x, ile te îcîidftn îii tceî
both 'the Gorýernecient and the' 'arisîierae. fli( ',. -~iv 1îi 1în 1îvrr.i~nîa i
Kiogy. calle ba 1 'Ye tjr:lnt~ar l naued wViît k theltrci.inEte rokyal

I i wsprc-sented to -thel fouse ot- ýLô4ds jur Izoier îota hsoiio cîieL lr
îhàieAdir,)on IwhiçOere, ku, swî rIthat srat ul1 i1'u \aeteii iitet

teCabinet blad dcddto crè4tc ai lu lirmîrcU.( ftre', the r':usetiè ro f tire aîrîe uicx r
zîmèro pesS a o ltar a~~jr.v Il ias -nîoiy Tin ctýtktrl S.ctola prope$d

abiisaitied froný t iend'ri the diatùisieri 4uî tjý W t i riY tsxtnau o t,' nOtýla
Bill Pîiîrd bv W01 tdes 2wiî 2. fThe flàr, t11011 by the king %vtu rearillulcU utný,
hiamenît was iuinîediatîcl:y d Iccex rel -eî,t Tiîî- miuhr lsqetci isdea ut

,ti;),Zî touk, pluee aecdcriling to the tnwfCtritl ~d ,il,ît udîî »>>~
Iaw, and On îIhe il5t cf Ftsbruar 1 b~3,l the irsî Sutiîltiationi is 'tihe kirii 4 was rjce s

Rcf~r~id l>rhirnet ~as oçne. a~ilm ~ 'V, eadî~ iiol iailii divided

thi enuiùatiob-'of onie hu ri dre1 ie w pee rti u tn urhrî rivi ole~r co ve~ aditùet

la revohuio4 as r>sal 'sthwa, w 11rcit 1netjactd, iîd~ X. ecoî î>roposii the, làst mode
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lf1 tlion ; nid enlPe e~ac.ietin Ila olutral i îîcer whiehl tan jv4ist the

the duuîtere ;II~i îuîdh de'ih fron not preponder-d l
* tit ifune ay uîr r rd 'gif1îiv a (c f ut le'litaiui the baite ojr frus au> étéetive

Counil wre o piiéeiîsçf 4~îîiatev aîd Cî.u~e:.* 1;in.therr, neeaylh'ishriL h ZM

nsaîured' and- Qtre ,theueid/ by odas i t eleilî ', ti' vYtc hnniarfut u
*wouldnet be swept awa j urviîiuîy cie ii letý.l tîid lîîouîsr

* - torrenit suet a;, itreaiene dý 't4 a1wep awîîv cuîcr cltî,wssudo he Other disttr
aie- Houe cfor Ii 8l3>? - ThisC iiÏ, rî ile.t; kd îItietoirtý ititi aà agiitire tsî tUm

Iiùitd s o innbrs hcr/~seti- îrir1~ trdicint mbur ë4tiry, ail tite mînîui>Ct'nte'a tin vut 'i> t±iuuSîîîi.ha4ji.b,
*inetst un MainlairlinIk In à~ an it: ibrltif iuihs i Fra1w Prvi o unirsoi

wîîhdnî 'wljiich îbey ,-vcnId!ý lîe r~s ii-Iîuket uîîisd. ide.Tess
seuted tiù a uûniontb stc~el sikrIfog I4rut> t arîicil Î-l itaiý 4dqrîedý by- 13$voeàG ,is
the peopv -hatu iti qumný taU Idé lîtît >_ pq Flclîîai hwaà itituefaur o uly

ular will iii Ameri-a-, -wh'cre il is so prîîp lIId-tiiittcxo;y

and acive, tha eclt ' e f ous rc Lord. 11u L'ei t i U la tiîtî lostu i tii
* b Eri~~~'gland, wbhere ti he a sses, arI', h~~'aeh Yirt>. i~îlrtlctu h

*cause thley hiuvé ot pol*tial rigits' re Fît' delial trositl îie l1iniîed Stttes.
telîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u n lubeas hywldl..î lt i ni goun altlt-further'

lTi puwriule b Idy acIal or po1lîtsly. In horder lu'b h tecîte andI te contine 19
* ieocabemmfor' Hochelaga bas 8 enaicir, one qutalification, anong ôtlier,2, i4ýtO



-1 rght,,ofth

pay, in Belgium, atiest one thousand flona of 'e have a, t pteet the rigIts: of the
direct isnpostài Patents included. sevea p 'nces whioh are to ferm part

of ,et.e posed eeaion. .- That is
Is not thIÈià Iast prvision9of thse Bel iano h >psdd>ifdr~<n htisnorvinp e Be a the all i'i rtant q estion we have te con-

cnsttitution. a ihundredlimesmore-co ider. W" have acorded the prineipl of
lrvative thaa the provisins' f r prention ,ased on populationinthe

schseme, which t~he ho lemeiber co~- House of Commons of the Federal Govern-
demus ? What1! ne one ca be a senator ment, aId that is wit out doubt a get sacri
in oelgilin without aying 500 direci fiee;'but e ought only to make :somportan
taeg, over and above indirect taxes, muni- a con n on. the condition that, we.shall

d and0 ocal imposition' of ,all sorts. have e a i of rePsentation in the Legisia-
the-:honorable nember for Hoeheltga -tie Cou ii, and the right reserved to lor-

al that a popular flouse'! Who but men seves t ppoint eu twenty-four legislativ'e
poWrful and rich in titles and fortune c uncille ,.in order that they may be respon-

ente it (Hear, ear) sible tot espublie opinion of the province and
Il .Mi. DOR1ONz-.-WhIàt 'isihe quali indeied 't of the Federal Governmeit.-

cati a oftse electoOs ofthe Belgian House Witu this eisential giranteeIaffirm th
ineresenta1ives? I Iit not inachshigier the righ s :o? Lower Canada are'in danger.

than lsewhere? For my rtI am ready, on behalf:of Lower
ls. Ma. CAUCIION--It isthe saine Canada.to give up her right te eleet directi

fr th Houses. MIAnd this is an argument ber t nty-four legislative couneiors
à t the ,hnorabl meherber for if. in a thou hosertontion ef -he.leetive prinoîple
try like ellum, icn which every fourtis mi 'haps ho the surest means. opre-

son you nice 'ii a beggar, it has been serving qur, institutions; buV I arn annsous

qtundrèquisste tomake tise electiefranchise tiat t, ' new Constitution' new proposed
/ad the doe oral qualification of ise senators should re us adequate guarantees tiot, thc

, bigli, i is a proof ihat hc bas mIade a, legislat ve Qguneillois. to bé appointd for
bad seetin.Of examples i a proof that lfe ash ldat all eveuts, besèlected.by the
the tçndencies of lgluM are-consçrative Loca1 Gloveritment of Lower Canada; vhich

hy, then, should we adopt neiothei,éisrè »would he responsible iothe people. sThesè
ÂiP Qanada where there is, not oie beggar noiill grounded soiures'of? axicty I should
il a thousand inhabitants .ike' sec, reiioed.,' I. wouid bespeak the

lION:: Ma.' KvANTV-RE 4 --- Wil the carne t attention of the:heorable menmer for
hoiorablenember f'r Montorni allow Mobn morenuey to iis pointIwhichiss of the
ne 4o itettrript hiU in his, argument v-ery ighest. itportance to s ower Cana

a ',relation to lthe qualifieations and ap. dia s; and I hopethat -he will p1ardonie for
)intmént of,-tiet legislative councillors. hsaving interraptedhim,,and thahet .h will1 h

Like hini i qitO of opinio t the con-' iin a position te give ne, suis an anser- as
ai element ougist, cf tepsity, to, be will dissipath tse axiety whiei I an ware

the'bisis of thie Legiilative Council' to coun- bas bo evieti on this subject.
terbalance ise popdar element. Tis princi- fe. Mit.LCAUCHON--The Jionorable
pe goerneditocostitution of the Houde of gentlema ias not understood met; 'm'y object
Lords in Englan, that .,of 'tha Legislative bas not been to attack tise reprèsentative system
Counellin Belgiut, and that of every well- of BelgiatQ as being to ceosrvative; on the
rgansied represtentative govirnmndt. lt :ia e 1ntrary I use it as an arginent ain my favor,

thaît celement o? tenservatisamwhieb. I 4esiroe because tise 'qualifleation tisere la soighs, tisft
toe ntrodueointe the Constitution of bardty e:ein six thousand e be found wh

i ederation now before us; but thé hon- ean aspire to the pôstor tnator. Parties

tabl nuember for Montmaoreny willalliow. aving be sunableëo com te any under
nto remtark that the whole ?of bi argumaent standing at the time of the, revolution /f

applies only to the antaponisin which igist 1830; ad neither.the hereditary peege orthe
arise between the two branches of the legisia- life peeraget having been able to prevrail, the
tare uin a mouarchical governument like tIhateöf mostseonservatîve principle noit to, these was
iklgîimnswhieh is not based on a Federative adopted, viz., that of a largo propertyquali-

teti lihe that o»w subsitted to us by the eation. All those.who have draw ap onsi-
sovernment. But io have not oly te avoid ,tutioùà, eithr theoretical or for practiotoi pur.

the differences which might, arise between poes, have nover omitted to provide counter-
the conservative and the popular elements; poison to, prevent, on the due hand, to
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preeipitate and hasty legislation, and on lie confidence. (Hea-, hear. i repeat that
the other hand, the eneroaelimeat of the the mode of appointin the coneill&rs in éo

,power or the executive. • In-Qur Constitu- wise affects the eo rvative principle of
tion it- is the duty of the Legislative douneil nomnination on which the constitutin of th

to exereise the"conservative, influence, and to Legilative Oouneil oqght to be-based.

modify >the legislation too enegetic a d too Ho.. Ma. DORION-In the courseQfm
fall of outside efferveseence, which is Êe.at for ob1xervation, I the " other inight, ; did not

eir considerigion from :the Huse of Com- examine the 'uestion frôm the point of
ons. But when publie opinion gain$:vigor view ý from whicl the honorable inember

fr)mthe obstaclesu,,VhichL it eneoptnters, and Ifrom-'Quebeeè is tipw 10oking at. it. 'Tht
th reforms'demanded are rationa4l and come ho orable :'imember if have understood

bee thein due course, there isio langer him rightly, affirns that in the proposed con-

thatthe'legislation wieh edibodies tiens will 1e stitutionof the Federal Legislative Council

òobstràeted in its progressj for the people will there is no;eonservative prineipe to: uaran-

rise u ýheir majesty and. intheir sense;ofjs- tee that the provinces will ibe reprsentedin

tiee, as, dia tËs people of Enghld in' 1832, that Couneil and heIdoes so with justice. If
andi the obstacles thxey uight meet wit- on the honorable member for Montorenei will

their way, woIdu Ibe swept away as by, a toi examine it attentively, he will sec that th6e first

rent, a 1ear, hear.) nominations are to be lmade by the eëisting

ò M.' Ma D1 RIO N -Tthat is èxactly govrnments. Thus the Governmentof Ca-

wÌàhre the å-nger ies nada,: that of Ncv -Brunswiek and that ôr

HoN. Ma. • CAUCIIOS-That is the Nova Seotia will a joint legiestive Co neil

danger whieh assail<efxthe Huse of Lords is lors, QaU ArwaW "the Fedefl Govexrnent

183:, but no oe would veriture to confront to will make ppointxients; The honorable
the last extre\ity a danger sncl as this. member for Quebec can,« with reasen, ,dr

But the \xoùorable member for Qsiebèc tells us, the conclusion thiit there is no guarantee that

if I understand him rightly, that we have:not thevews. eth provinees will be respected,

sufficient\ guarantees for Lower Canada in I for ay part have investigated the maátter,

the appointxu et of the legislative.euncillors. more l cònnection wi h the power 'that wi11

The selection of' egislative conneillors ha 'b vested in the le<isladve coneillors. I

ne 'bearin' wihatever on ,c the piestion we 'sseritfd that by appo ting.tisea for life and

are' now co-esidcrirg, vil., whether, thé limiting .thèir numbc , an absolate authority

appointment by the Crown is or is not pre- would boe reated, wh h would- be qsite be-

ferableý to the eceive principle. But in an- yon the control, of the, pIe and even of the

swer: to him I will sasy, that the scheme be- Execudve; that the-power o ody, willbe

Kre ueems to be quite clear. According so great that they wil always hein a position

to this plan tihe' candidates for the Legisià- te prevent ey rynefôrsif> they thonght pro-

tive Çouuxcil will be recomntided by thé beal pcr, and t a egllision between thel two

evermnsents and uppointed by theC Geneal branches * uld be inevitable aud'irremxèdiible.

Goveirnment, nd it is by this véry division of The dan er arsing frem he: creatsng of such

powers tiî the selections are suve to be ood, a powe is exactly that of being ebliged te ds-

and made in coxftrnity with the dsire and troy if they-resit too obsinately the popu

sentiinents of thé provinces, Ila ends. In England there is no ncces-

I'où.' MatC-t4 RION- tnly the first nom- sîfry reaking down the obstreçtions trome
nilations are to be made. in this tjanner, net me ,resented ' by the •House of Lords,

those whicih nie bu made sftersaxds. ushte Crown, havixg i i ita pôwer to

lION. Mit. CAUCIION-The first nomin- appoint-new peers,can evercome tihe diliculty.

ations wili e1 Inoadel by the present Govera- erc tihere *utbe no means oftdoing it; len

ient, nnd th" fetderâl councillors will' be the nuoiber ef consillors'is fitxd. Accord-

taken frdm the present legislative; couneillars ingly' I have loeked at the question throuIg

te the number prescribed, '24, provided se the sedima of the- powers agued to the

many can bu ftiundwho wil accept tIhe,post, côncillors, wheirns the honorable anember for

and rwho pSess the'retqiisite property quali- the. coanty of Quee>ee 'ears lest th Govetn

ficatien. The Corifereuce has exgaged, by ment should imake ehoice of mon, who would

the ir er tlite scisue, to re4pet the righsts not repr-esnt public opinion in the pros in'e

of thö Opposition, and- any goernmet who that they sight appeit meabers alÔ et Freleh

shoult fail to carry out seo solun au et> origin or all of Englis erigin to represent

gagemeut would well deserve to lou tse.e p-, Lower Canada, or take the all from among

ss



a class of, men who would not represept the
province ,for wivçh they are/'ppointed, and
who coíld give no plçdgù that they rvould,
maintain its:institutions.

HON. Aenx QE, CARTIER--It is evi.
deni that the'honorable meinber for Hoche-
laga has not rekd the rësolutions' but LIhave

rcad thena- Lower Canada, is in a peculiar
position. We bave two races of people whose
interests rè distinets from--each other' in

respect to oigin, lau ad religioù,. Lu
prepangthe basiisse of the Confederation at
Quebe, we lid te èeooiliate these two inter-
est5, and' to, give the cottntry a Constitution
wbich might, reconele theeonservative ith
the demeeratieeement; for the weak point in
deimocratie iustitutions is: the leaving of all
power ina the bands of thse, pepular eleient.
Tle hiistory of the past provès that this, iw
efii. In order that institùtionsinay be stable
Aad ,rork hàirmôniously, tihre rinst basa powe
of resistmce to.oppòse to the democratie cle-
ment. In 'thiô, Unitcd Stateà the power of
resistance doas not .reside: in the Senate, nor-
even in the President. Tihe honorable snam-
ber 1or Ilochelaga sayê tisi thse objection of
te, honorable mebnier fer the coUnt$i of
Quebec is w-ell founded, becaus'e the Federal,
Governent nMay appoint Énglish or al
French-CXiasdians as legisitive coanasillors for
Lower, Canadi. If>ie heôo ble mseinerhad
red theresolutions, he would have'found tisit
the~ppotensaets ef legislativ councillors are
to be made se as, accord wl þï'tihe electoral
diVisions now existing in the p ovitice. Well
1 ask whether it is probable tha the Executive,
of the Pederal Governimentî, i ch w iil hava a
chief or leader as -it is now-l k whethar it
is very probable. that h0 %will r omm»end the
appointmsent of a Freneh-CUnain to repre-
sent divisions like Bedford or 1 lington for

HIoùi J.$. 3MACDOSALD- on will be
ina minoaarity l the Federul Gove nment.

Hosa. Akrs. Gas. CAM ERTE A I not
la aa nrity ut present in appu!tiegjudges?

And yet when t ptIpose thes appoin ment of a
judge >for Lowesr Canasda, i ho t inted?
Did the' honorable nmember for \Cornwall
HIon,. J. S. MacQN4L), whien ho was l

the Governument, aever atteiPn, t, 'nterfere
with thie appointments recommeaded by the
huorabte miembser foar Heashelaga • Ad now;

et! hief justice or a puisme judge is to bec
appoie for Lower Canada, I Giud mnyself
satriounded by colleagse, a majority of wbou
are English-and Protestant; but us they pre

ne ointerfere with may recoîemni dann?
no n e tan weu ia Lower Canasdians inter-

fere with the reeommendations of mDy honor-
able friend tha Attorney General for Upper
Canda lu rnakingauppoiatments teofofice in
Ipper Canada. There will be in.thé ederal
Goveramrnt a leader for ore Canada, and
do you think tisat the other ini rs will
presune to interfere andintermfiel è witi his
recommendations? But I aiS tlad t-lat I aui
in a:i amrity. S8o' I arnow, se Jisavo been
for eight yearn-

ME. GEQFPRIONYou hav eaity
between the two provinces.

HON. &rrr. GEN, -hiA IRR-Yes, a
have e uality,ut:not as-arace,.or n respect
of religion. Wien the leade- f or Lower Can-

ada ebal have sixty-five Inèmbers. belongng
te bis seetôin to support him, and comrm d
aajority of the French-Camadians nd òf th
Britiss -from "Lower Canada, will; he.eit be
able to upsetthe Government if his celleagues
interfere with his recçmaendations te ole
That is·oursecurity. At presert, if I fouaP
unreaonableo opposition te, my" views, Aa-y
renedy would -be to break up the 0orerinment

by retiring, and the sam thing.will happen in
tise Federal Goveranment.

.Hon.,Ma.DIOhION-The honiorable amemi-
ber'vili be allowed'to retire fròm the e Govern-
ienti as 'there will tihen: b a sÙf[iciant

number of English miembers tò be able todi
without himhe bwili be allowed to retire,-and
nobody will care.

HoN. Mit. CAUCHON- Tlriiuonorable
tuemier for liobelgià put a ,questiotir to na
reltive' te théeonstitution of the lvgislatvé
Council, aind said that lia iad 'not looked uat
the question, whilepeaking eilas other even-
ing, in thie aarne light ais the hònorable inem-
ber for the connty of Quebçò Hne spoke of
the cnenrçatives as a party, and hisfear was,
net that the Upper Huse wôuld not be con-
servativ enough, but thatit vould bs too
nmmch se.

-Il D MS. DORION-4-1 looked at :it both
ways, boths as it involved the interesto of par-
fies, and in regard te the poweriwhicih thaft
HouseulId exercise from the nature of its
const'tution.

DIO. M;CA.O UH NI did net see the
two waysf t'lookihg at it. saw but one. 1t
ls the same ideaW a a.different form. e said
t-bat eien if t-he Lower House were altogether
liberal, the Ui per House would remaian con,
posedi of causervatives; t-bis was bis far. lie
bas been a long while trying to gain ptedoni-
noace-for his deaocratie aiotiosais, but it is evi-
dent he wili mot succeed. 1 rcçur to the rial
asediuma throughi wihel tihe honorable amena-
ber loks ut tise qutestiöa, amiely, hisa lears
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that his party will sink out of sight. Ihn the
present day, parties disappear, and become
fused with others, whilé otheis arise from
passing .evnts. in New Branswiçk, -conser-
vatives join the liberal gôvernment, te carry
Confederation; and we sec no parties therc
but:the partisans and the ,ppoents of' the
union, as iti 1788,in ihe United States, thJre
were- o parties but the adberents of 'royalty
and thse, of Federal Govèrument. We sec,
the.sance thing in Nova Scotia. This is true
påtriotism and the real ,dignity of publie men.
It is unfortnate for us that we do not follow

eirexaníple here.
Mda. GEOFFRION-Iear
lloy. 31a. AUCHON-The honorable

niectnber froma Verchêres sayas Helar ! làs
it not a fact that the Opposition vote *s a

party on ti prescnt question ? , If it is nlot
so, will he nane a single 'me mber of' the Op-

osition who does rot vote against, Confeder-
ation?

. S. MAhear!
31s M. CAUGHQN-The, hQporabld

nember. for. Cornwal says, "Hear hear!'
He neay elT say so--he who never had a«

party. FIe catne'into power, nobody expeet-
ed ,he Sould. He' wil never get it again
everybody.expects that.- U(ntinued Iaughter.)
I amn bounud to shew: hiu -respect becaus he
is îmy sènior in this House my senior by three
years. It is true he-bas not always repre-
îeuted tie saIme ,county. his brother having
'aternally diven him out of Glenfgarry, and'

obliged hei .ta také refuge iq the retten
borough of' Cornwal[. (.Laughter)., But- ai-
thouii we hive amost, always been uniueky
eogh-te 'd duty in ditferenteamps, we have

ont cn that accunt ceased to good friends.
'Laughte.) D oili not look et this question,
in à- party ight;;beetuse parties expire, and
we do neto knoe whether in thirty years the'
present parties wil exiet. We ought to look
at the questidn apart fro' party ensidera-
tions, and on its ownimerits: ,thatis to say, we
ought te place in tie Constitution ,a counter-
poise to prevent an party legisiation, and to)
noderate thé precipitaney ot' aey governient

which mîight beî disposed te move- too fast
and go too far, - nean a legisltiave body
able te prôteet the people against itself aùd
against the encroahments of -power. (ar,
hear,) lu England, the Cr0wn las never
atiemîptcd, to degrude th. liouse of Peersby
submáerging it, because it knows well thiat the
nobility are a bulwark against th aggressions
tof ,th democatie element. The House of

Lords, by their power, their territorial poss-

sins, and their enormous wealtb, are a great
defence against democtaitie invasion, greater
than anything we can oppose to it in Anerie.
In Canada, as in the rest of NorthAtneriea,
iwe have' not the castes--clssses of societ-
which are found i Furepe, and the'Federai
Legislative Cou oil, nithough imnmutable l
respect of number, inasuuech as ail the Meia-
ber-s belonging to itwill eorme ,fromthe raiks
of the people, wirthout, leaving them, as.do the
nembers 'of the oüse of'Commons, will et
be selcied fromna¡privileged elas'which-bave
no existence. ,Here -ali men are alike, and
'e ail eqüal- if a diferce xtois te fèonn,;t
arises -eelusively 'fronthe idustry, th in
telligence, and -the 'superier education ofthoee
who have'labored the 'iIst "strenuously, or
whoi Providence bas gifted with the highest*
feoulties., (Hear, heur.) Long 'ago thc prÑ
vileges of eaite disappeared in this eountry.

ost of our ancient nobility left, the èountry
uthe.conquest, and the greater numlèr of

"hose avho remaîined have suntk out of sight
by inaction. Acordingly, whoi do we see
in the highest otices ef state? The sens t
the poorvho have felt thenecessity of:study
and whe have risen by the aid ef their intel
lect and hard work. (Hear, hear.) 'very
thing is'demiocreti with us becaus eyeryone
'can ttain to eve-ything by the efforts of a
noble. arabition. ' ,The leislative euncillets
appointed by the Çrown ilul not be, there-
fore, sodially speaking, persons superior io the
members*.of the House of Coiios; they
'ill 'cwe theirs elevation onliy .te their own
iierit. They wil ivc as being ef the peoph
and, alîiong the people as we do. iew eau
It hlappen, thien, that havingl' noadr
tage ever 'us greater than that of not

being e tleed, they will not be subject i4 a
legitimate degree te the Influence et' fb-
opinion ? .,There' are some mon mhoe lin&
enogh :patriotisîm te'approve' of everythi11n

ne elsewhere but to find fault with eer-
thing done at herne-it is a pitiffl Crutelti
in the human mind. If there had 'been ai

nch danger for ti liberai party lu" this
union ;Is yeu say Ibère was woul4 Hu Mr.
TILv.ri te leader of the Liberal geverniaent
otew JIrunswiek, c main of' suhe foresirht ced
jutdgment would the honorable meÎ>er fer
South Oxford,your.formerleader, whosè al

an pertenco you wil get deny, bave ae:
'eepted it? (Hear, hear.) But iook ratièe
at what is now passing in New Brunswick
and Nova 8eotià; what they have agreed to
designate as thù Èderal electoral ticket is
composed of six candidatesfor the tow cand



county of St.Johis, N.B.; andin INova Seotia,
Hon. Mr TrPEh tha leader of "' Conser-
vativé goeernment, and Mefsra. AROcHIJSLn,

and 'MCCtLîE, two ef the chiefs of the
Libèral party, are working hand in hand för'
Confederation. (Hea, hear.) One mnust be
shortighted nôt te tee that 'thisneir order'
of' thîigs -will produtee newa coanbinutions
similar te those produced by the Aunerican
Constitution of 1788, when the citizens and
public men diNided into two camps the cainp
ef the supporters of national u'nionand that,
ofte friendsetf thse state sovereignty (Heur,
her-)L us not then abe aiions about the
future of parties. -What does it umattr to
thjis couuutry uthat position 'the honortable
emcber for Ulochelaga or iyselfnay ocep

ie this new Constitution (Laughter.) t
niacrs it;te the couttry if we be abo, r,
below,i tfirst or the lest, thse vietors or the
vanquished, so log as it is, bappy under tho
e:rule, and linds happiness,greatness, þower

and prosperity in the fiee. deélopment of its
resources ,and institdiions ? (Hear, hear.
TIheopponents of Confçdration do not]deiire
he union uf the provinces for the purpose of
militury ,d-fence;- two and ta o will always
Itumke four, say they, and in -uniting tIhe popu.
lctinus of tie differet provinces yo wrili not

ve us ,more, streegth, te resist tie common
emuy. unless,, cs facetiously remarked the

ionmrable mniber for Lotbinière, wegnaIke a
treaty 'ith the enemy; uwhih wtould bind hit
tu atta k us at but neUéplaça at a timie, so as
tuallowr Us to"oppose all our forces tu .tihe
itnasin. Ves, .two, and two will always
Miake four. ' Y>uI are right. War .between
* îgland and thl United $tates Vould eXpose
nesin our ceîolnil position to thu attaeks of the0
eucmy ,at all i nnerable points tf the re-,
peetive p)rovincs. ABut, irstly,- the union

tarries wtah' it tthe construction of thIe juter-
ciouni4l tailway, anîd that railwary which dues,
ntipartîmularIy ,leac the twro neexatieniist

er o h ppositin, lwoutd allow
utglad amd the provinces te transport troops

idly from the furthest liUîts of tbecoentry
Sto, the thareatened oints of the nationai tçr
rtory. Without the pid of railalcys *hour
eordsl Ncvotno UI. h1ave been able, a
farthight, to row two hundrèd thousand
rn nu thse ,plains of îtIily, to defeat the

Autri.m et Meaúnta nd $olferiuo, and to
gain oeç cf .tli bloodiest and inost glorious
victories to modern tites? But iii tse ad-
* anced condition 'of ouir ivliaatioi, Our coin-
Inerce and our nanufactures--ith s mauny
elements of greatue% with so Many prodi-

gious sources of prosperity and\alth-with
va.population of, nearly four Millio already
-hould we have so little anibition as'not to
aspire to take <Iur place e, i day:n tie
rank of nations,? (aear, bear.) $hall
we fotever emain coloniets ? ])6es the
history of 'the - wòrld affd , èxamples of

, eternal subjection?; (Hear, hear.) ,t-i
not, for my part, because, Ido not feel
myseif proud and happy',under the glorious
1ag which-protects and shelters in safety cqn
buudred and fifty milliois ef souls. lIt i t
because I do not feel mnyself free as t e bird
of ai inthe nmidst of-space, under the-xnighty
mgis of the British iEmpire-althousand tihies
more free than I should be, withi the name'of
citizen, i he gjasp.of the American Eugle
(Hear bear, ad cheers.) Bàt we ast not
cônceal from ourselves thte faut that we are
attraeted by .tio :centres of, ttration-the
opposing ideas which are-developed ând which
miake 'ai'upn' each other, eve within these
walls/sufficiently attest the fact. Everything
,tels us that the day of national emdeipatiou
or of annexation to the United States isap

p-oaching, nd whilethe temen uf al) par-
ties i the Enpire war'a us. affectiouately te ¶

prepare-for the lirst, a, few .f our ownpublic
men drive tas incessagtly towrards the' second,
by propagating republican ideas,,and by en-
deavoring by allpossible means to, assiuulatè
our institutions te tilose of the'neighliòrin

repuiblic. (Hecar, hear) Lt Itrw remainlu-
what : witl happein at hei momnent Qt

separatioe froin the 1othr Country; for
that niocteut will coule, whether ,we it or. wish it not? E ach ryine: would
Sra ,n ,.independent state , and as to at,
tack cthe on would po longer umean to at-
teck al, imaimueh as we should haveeeased
to be thesubjects of' the. saine empire,
the United States, if. they coet thein, would
devour themone by one in their isolated Po-
sition,i fllowing therein the able taeßes of the
Romanàiu n.sia, Europe and Africa, of the

'Sglish iu rndia, and Of , o uoN the
greatest wrarrior of moedern titues, in Eur-ope.
I understand that tte'annexationists insiston
the stays guo nad on ,isolation; bat others

ould be blind did they listen.te them;, inasî
much as reason commands thèm to organize,
so as to b ready when danger comtes. If wò
are four millions today, ire shal piobably be
eight millions and over then,with proportionate
eteaus of detfýe and the alliances which wre
vould find la, the necessiy'on the part of the

Europeau powers to keep within bonads' the
too extensive development of that nation which,
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is now struggling in the horrors of civil war.
(Ilear, heur.) Honorable gutilemèn do .not
desire Confederation, because there must be
an outlay for its defence.. But arethose,who
argue thas, logical? 9'If two-and two die- nôt
make more thaàn four, a moment ago, why"
would they make five nowv? If adch province,
standing in ah isolatest position would be'
obliged to expénd mîoeey to o-ganize the
defence of its territory,- Why would 'the com-
bintion' of all 'these various outlys in
Confederation amoùnt to more.than the total:
of these same expenses otherwise 'added up?
Would , this be the case because a single
rganization ought, e be, necessarily, less ex-

pen ive than six distinct' comuthnds ? .The
honorable niember for Hochelaa has exag-,

;erated the,expenses of thé ontederation, as
he has everything sele, as die exaggerated
apd perverted, the.other day, the words of the
lou. Prèsident of the C9uneil.

Mu. GEOFFRION-And besides this, the
Maritinie Provinces have 'to be paid -to come
into the Confederation.

HéO.: Ma. CAUCHOS--That question
wilf naturally come up in its tura:. Brit it is
Set the' less true that all the provinces coeae
into tihefoCynfederation on an equal foot.ing, as
their debt is placed. in equilibrium , and as,
flor the purposes of tihe union, the arrangement
is strictlyý'based on/the total, population of
each of them. On a .previous occasion, as I'
bave elsewhere quoted, the honorable memaber
for lochelag'a stàted that the Maritime Pro-

mee did not choose or alliance, because our
debt ras too great. Now ho does net choose
their alliance,' because he ar afraid we 'shall
hýave te pay for them. Now that the debt 'la
perfectly equa), in proportion to .the total
population,, and the ,Conference has so equal-
ized itin order -te found Confederation on
justice, the Atlantic Provinces consent to the
union.

HON. Ma. DORION;-What provinees
are thoe?

H1ON. Mè CAUCHON-f allude te New
Bruiswiek and' Newfoundland, and I am
convinced that the decisien 'f thse 'two
provinces will suficiently influence Nova
Scotia to eaëuse her to 'resolve te come ite'
the Confederation. The Nova Scotian.news-
papers, even those of thein which are most
hostile to the scheme,acknowledge tthai that,
province cannot-remainrisolated ; and accord-
ingly sh uawits the result of thQ elections
in New Brunswick bfUre-taking action n l
the meantime the journals i questron are
makiug ineredible exertions to prevail upon

.New Brunswick to refuse the great Confe-
deration,_becaùse they'wish for another and
a saller1 , one, that of' the Maritime Pro-
vinces, alone. Another motive whieh w*lI
induce Nova Sctia to accept ,thesshee of'
the .QuebecConference if New -Bunswick
should declare herself in favor of it, isthat
the, terminus of the Intereblonial Railway
would be lixed at i. John -instead'of at
Halifax' and wihat would become, of Novà
Sco6tia sqisolated? She would not consent
tait bher writers and'her atatsmen positively
assert it. For unr part, we require an out-
let upon the .Atlantiç'seaboard, and that we'
can only have .by meaus of Confederation.
(Har, hear.) To those whu cherish differ-
ent ideas, Ieau coneeive that, this matter is
not onè.f équal importance, for they wish
to fit their termitrus'at another point on-the
Atlantic ieaboard, (lear, hear.) I feel,
that I have already' spcken ut1length, and I
have yet 'some :important points, -o the
seheme to:examine. , I willnot, then, enter
into calculations of figures te prove the
extraagance n.nd rbsurdity of .those Of the
bon. mnembèr, for Hlehelaga; ,rferring;,
moreover, to leave them in the more skilfbl
and pow'erful-han<ds of the Hon., 3jinister o
Finaince.' I shall content myself-with teliing
the hon. member for Hthahel:ag-and that
will suffide for myielif as weli as for the
House and the coutry.--that I prèfer Con-
lederation with its prospects of' expense, to

unnexaion tQ, th6 Uuited States with an
actual' debt of -close upon three thousand
millions, and with an anual tar;of five hun-,
died millions of dollars. 'The 84th parugraph
ôf the 29th clause of 'the scheme reads
thus: "The establishmet of a Genera
Court of Appeal for he' Federatd Pro-
vinces." WIat is the object-what wiIl b
the cbaracter of the, tilbunal? ThCse two
quèstions will naturally present thenmselvés
tò those who have given any attention' te
that part of the seheme which refers to the
eivil an'd eriniinal law, ad, the working-ot
thè judiciary, Thewhule, of the elhiseï
which refer to the lutter are as complete n
the most ardent supporters of union could
desire, temnpered by the f ew exceptions-bvy
meanus of uieh the provinces have wished
to ýshelter their Local ~institutioi from
attacis. -(Cheers:) To co:svinee the lieuse
of this; I need but readthe following..

31. The Meneral Parliameut may aseo, from
tie te ure, etsarish add onal courts ad'the
General Governmentt may appoint' juav and
otfeurs thsereof, when- the sanme shah appear

N
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necessary or for the pùblie advantage, in ordèr wrong lu that, Proided that this formidableto the due execution of the laws of Parhiament. englue in, going out of its course does nOL
32.t Al courts, judges and officers of th t

several provinces shall aid,assist and obei the eiglts whieh we are boind to res-
General Government in the exèreise of its ri peet snd m intain forever in their integrity,
and powers, and fotsuch purposes shallbelheld (Heati, hear.) I am notof.the same opinion
to be courts, judgesand •officers of the General as the lion.;member for Brome, who pretenda

rovernument. to shein those clauses that-the judges would
33. The General Governint hall ppoint be- under two inastersat the sane tiniei If

and ay fthe judees of the Superior Courte sin, thyould poàsiy be controlled at:al, it
each provnce, anJ-of the County Courts in Upper tt ld be by the Federal oire, àvhich
Canada, and ParliamsientIsll fix their salsries. i ne y11 appoin FderaGovemendhich

35. The judges of ihe courts of Lower Candda alo t thepay them, and have
abatflfe seiected from the Bar of Lower Canada.' the p-er of dismissing thei in ertain

37. The jud es cf fthe Superior Çourts shall cases.:, Th'ere nu anomnly here, because
hofd their otlices durjng good behaviour, and shàll one thing follows another; all are linked

,Ji removable only on the-address of bòth Houses together and "harmonizreperfectly. If any-
4 aregto bjecti thing could possibly arisé, itoulidbe danger.

diction ngar to both theGncafnowver, o fa as we can ee there wil b
Leystatures, the laws of the Gencralariae danger itbe admniitrationfjstice-
shall controb and supersede those imade by the the question of veto, adreserve with regàrdIocel legislature, and thé latter shallibe void so to legislation, bei.ng a totally different thing
far as they are repugnant* to, or iconsisteut with and suggesting cotsiderations Of a differènt
the former. nature. But here is tie point to which:>38. For each of thc provinces ther*shall be wish te drai the attention of, this fousean executive' officer, a led the lientenant-gover- Aong lt thin'a guarntcitLoser
nor, who shIal lc beappointed by the 3overn-or, Catada lu tise ICongstitution,gudn nfact to
General in Council, undèr tie great sealofrthe ,al thd provinces ituind theiron factiv
Federated 'Provinces; durîig pleasure: such plen. l teprvnes- efndteron1 iisure not t d .h pies.

e lie éxeiedbefore the eptrati of ' laws., Lower Canada lhas-been so .tenacious
fietrst five years, except fer cause: such cause of its civil codê, that it ii laid down in the

t be corunDiçated iin writing to the Lieutenant. projcct'before- us that the Federal Èarlia-Aovernor im Wediately after the eiercile ôf the., meut shall not, even be. able 0 dsuggést legis-leasure as afuresaidi and aiso by message to both laticn by ihich if mayle affected, as. iloupcaes of Parliameènt,- wit.hin thetlrst wveeko h "7" a eafceai
tst sessions afterwurds . e ' ' . .of t have the rightto do for the other provinces.

39. ,Tie liutenant-governeri ut eàeh province The reason is obvious-the civil laws of the
hall b paid 6y thse General GovernmentL other provinces are nearly similar; they

50. Any buill ofthe General Parliament may breathe the saute spirit sud the samteprin
be reserved in the ùsualmanner for Uer Maj4sty's ciples; they spribg from the 'samne source
sseur, aud anybil of tise local tegislatures may and- the saine -ideas. But it is not sela like mtanner, be reserved for theconsideration ' rd t h 'Lo r

of thse G4overaur Genera. •wit their otgiu o'em afoeCantiaey
51. Anyhbilfrpassed b the General Parliament ththe g o o rshall be subject todisaiowance byBer majesty, Latin sources ; and we hold to the a to à
ihid t wo yeara, as in the case ofhblls passd by sacred legacy'; we love themt because they

th legislatures of the said proyineS -.hithlrto, suit our customs, sud wo- ind under the
a, n like iuanner, any bill passed by s local protection for our property,and-ourtfailies.

h'gislaîture shall be subjectt f disallowauee by.the (Uéa , heaf.) lhe Conference has under.<eter cneral withinone year after the pasa- stood snd respected our ideas on this poiwt
Rcowever, itis Court of Appeal'should one day

The evident object of lthis organization is be plaeed over the judiciary tribunals of nil
to ressure the iProtestant minority ofLower the provinces,. without ecepting thos cof
Canada againat auy apprehension fQr the Lower Canada, the result would betihat those
f4ture; it i also perhaps in the interest of, saune Jaws would be explained by meu who
'ationd l uutty, to prent local parliatnents would eiot uderstand themnd. ould,
and governments'from infriniig the attri-' involuntarily perhaps, graft' Englih njuris.
butes ,of the ,central Parlament. Tho prudence upon a' French' code cf làws.-
nomination"of judgs, the veto, the reserva (lHear, hear.) Such was the spectacle* pre-
tion and even certain directions fo.e found sented in Canada aiter tie ,conquest, and nto
lu the projeet itself, tend t the, samQ end, One, I amsure, would wish toesee s repetitionsud umst necessarily attain it. I sec nothing 'of the seene. (Hear, hear.)' We bave, it



is tiue, Her Majesty's Privy Council üs a last Provinces, because it vill necessarily be

resort but we oe it to necessity; we'have composed of ihe nost eminent judges in the

not asked for it ourseves. At an rAte .i is different provinces, of the jurists wfhose re-

composed of, chosen men, ail or nearly all of putation stands highest, of men, in short,

whon are weil'versed in Roùan lav--men profoundly skilled in thejurisprudence of

who,'when. tliey have a'dubt upon some each opfthe provinces which they ,will re-

point, aveil theiselves of thecounsels and spectively represent. Well, if this courrt ,s

advice of the,most eminènt jurists of France. càlled uponfor instance, to gire fidal judg-

Nor does the:proposed Constitution speak ment on a judgment rendered by a .Lower

of doing away with this tribunal,. Canada eurt, thare will be among thebdges

whièh will domiiate by iLs iniperial on the bench menperfettly versed in the

chàracter even overI the Court of Ap. knowledge of the laws of that seètion of he

eal which th. Federal Government has Confederation, who wilI be able to give t ô

thé power of ecating.- flore the. C6nven- benefit of their ights to the other judg

tion had national views; iL foresaw evidently sitting, with them. I, must obsetve to ny

in the future the day of colonial, emanci- hon. friend the nber for Montinorency,

paion Neverheiess, whatcver the intep- that-he-disparages the eivil law of Lower

tioùs of the delegates,,their project doe not Canada i z t eésimate. hen maies of it; but

define the attributes of/this Federal 'ourt; he need beunder no uneasiness , on. that

and ns there is. some apprehension oh'this heÎd. He should not forget thatif,lat this

pointe I would wiyh to put the following dày, thèaws 'of Lower Canada aie so re-

question ,to, the Government :-If this Court marka iy wcll understood in Her Majesty s

of Appeal be establishéd, will it be a purely P~riv Couiiel, it ls because Îthe code of

civil tribunal, or a constitutional one? Or eqnity, vIich i- a subject of deep study and

will it ie at the same time civil and cor. fauliliar knowledge among the menbers 6Y

stitutiotal? If: it be a civil tribunal, wi'll /the..touncil, is ba.sed on Rma Yaw, as our

it have jurisdictirn 'over Lower Canadà. own coda re. 'All the eninet, judgne,

Hear,,rear.) rhether in' Engrland, in. thre aritima Prol
HioN: -ATT. GN.. CARTIER-The vinces or in Uppcr Canada,:are proftundiy

(uestioni putbv nîy hon.,friend the nurntirer vereed -in those principles of equiïty,'whicthr

for Mînttioreley.s oe which it is not easy are' identiepl with those of our Civil code

f r the Guvernmïreirt'to, angwer, iûriagauchr as Now, as tO m y own prsonal opinion, respecû

e power conferred by that artie is only i the creation of that -tribunal, think

ýthat of' creatiniga'( Cou t of peal at some that it is im»portant inot 'toetbihtnui

utu e day, Id/ tihe jurisdiction ot that court a certain numbet of years shall ha~Ve elapsed,

wdl depeud of the causes wldchI leadto its 'frou: the establishmrrent of Confederation,

creation.2 je hon. iember ba very justly ànd to make it consiet of judges frorW thi

r d tt mrray breere necessary at several p ovinces ; for this coutx wol hrave'

a future eriod to contitat , sch a tribunal. to give final judgment in cause, pronroureed

AÏ prese ' t he sveral provineCs whih are I upon ire courts ofall the sctions Nei-

to fori art 'of the Coniederation have the tier.ean i tell what functions aid powers

sanie co rt c f fital appeal. As long we: might'b assignred to it by the act establishinrg

keep up our eonnectron with 'the Mothr iL Time atone eau teli us:thot;;but I dt

Country, we shal alvays have oir couit of hold, and ,the spirit of the eoiferenea at

final appealin -Hler 1ajesty'w Privy Council Quebe indicated, that the appeal ti the

Btt w hen the lBritih P>rovinceson ths cou- judicial commuitttce oyf Hler Majes.ty's Privy

tinentare united by the bcad of Confeder- Couneil must always e:ist, even i'f the eourt

ation; we shallbave one, uniformr systemr, in question js establiished,

comnmon té all, in regard 'to importsbis of Iou. ma. EVANTURElI-i acknow

exchanre and promissory u îpt, as wéll as ledge the frènkress whieh the Hon. Attôrney

uriVersal jurisprudence. Accordingly, whe General for Lower Canad4 has evinced in

we have lived some yearg, under the Federal giving the explations to the ,ouse whch

jdite, the urgent need of su çh. a Couirt of we have just heard'; and I trust that tie

Appeal with-jririsdiction in-such n:atters wilil ronable minister will -permit me to ask

ho telt and<if it is -èreated, it will be fit that himnr one question. Paragraph 32 gives the

its jurisdiction should extend to éivil causes Federal Governmeát the power of legislating

hich mright arise in the severàl Oòufederate on' criminal laW except that of eèatiug
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courts of criminal jurisdictiobut including
rules of procèdure in criminal cases. If I
ar» 'not mistakeù, that paragraph signifiés
that the General Government, inay establish
'jdicial'tribunals in the severidlCofederat
Provinaes. • -1should muclilike'to b» en-
lihtened on tiiis head by the lion. Attorincy

mGeeral for Lçower Canada.
lly. »a. CJARTIER-I an very glad

tliat,the honorable imeber for the County
of Qhebec has put this qùestiQi; whici I

,hall answei as ýfïaikly as that f the' hon.
member,for.M°onnfmorency' .My hon. friend
will fin'd, if he refersto'the paragraph which,
he has cited; tht it gives the Genieral Go-
vFrnînent simply the» power of providiag for
the execution of the laws of the Federafl

Gùvérnmcûý,not of-those of the local govern-
nientà. •

M. CA UCHON-I have listened-
to.the explanations ot my hona friend tie»
Attorney General for Lower Cana-la, aid'I
flusd athemi 'parfetly -sîtisfgetory;, as, they

ag1rd crimial law; for that is the sanme
or nearlythe samne -in ail~tie provinces. 'For

y own part, I infinitely prefer the 'rimiial
liw of EngLand to that of any other country.
hI atfurds more'protection te the- party ca-I
euâe lthan, for instance'the crimina code of
Franoce does." The civil laws of the latter, by,
the way, have ny warn admiration as have
alo their administrative talentland their apt-
ness for civilizing influences. (lear, heur.),

iiheEnglisherimiallaw gives thçriminal

saves society the stigma of coademning the
innocent. The acused is 'tried for the single
aet' tu twhich ho, is indicted, aud is not
questi.oòd eùcoeruiog his whole past lfe
anîîd convfesiation The laws of commerce
aie eanry, the same in ail countrièâ, and
those whiçh rulethe trade of two continents
may 'be saaid to be-foundd o'M an ordinance
of a kinyù of arnee. 'Aceordiugly, there wiIll
be no inconveniene i n ringiunk eommetial
eausès, as weul as othe , for adjudication
before the Court of Ap eafs, mentîoned in

erL» acheme of Counfderation. I ain convin
ced that îif ever that tribunal comes into,
exjpence, it will bè cojapoà»d of the me
enifwimten in the several provinees, who
will devt»e the.i whole energies tothe ausea'
broU'gh bîeforethet,: bât them majorityof
whom ill have studied and praetised a cod
4ifforet fronm ours; ualthough. the laws oft
lJpper Canada, for instanée, hae a coastant
tendcy to,eoincide with <tur cvil coda:

B$LACKSTON%, with- his national cômmon liw
which heo aimied at estaliing, being no
longer the great auth6rity which he was in
former days, and England, like Gernany,
drawing ratheyfrom the 'pure pring of Ro-
man law,:ae-tho most pertedely national code
in 'existence. We have not, hoavever, yetto i »stýno'h*"'ï
core toauhi, stin f0 th irt our pro-
vincesa, ndup to the presart hour,English
law 'çonsists rather of precedents and
deciaions of eminent'.judges, iiks' tords
MjaNSIELD, COKE, and others; and as
'the scheme of a Constitution nàkes an
exception; in favor of our civil laws, it ,would
be Most prudent, in imy opinion, tp leave
the decision - of or causéeto those judges
who have sùtdied 'and patised thei
Nothing is as yet wtiitte in the Constitu-
tion . eoneerning them,'and nïothing sands
in theway of the desired exception. (Hear.)
Iam aware, thatlit biày be attended 'with'.

some ine ventnces and thatsin this behalf
concessions mîay have been, perforce, sù.b-
initied te inorder to obtain others;' but
I think that; on, reflection it will be found
beat, for .all #oncerned to hava the laws on-
foreed rathet by those who 'understand thera
thadby those who donpot. (Hlear, hear.) I
nowr cere, Mn. SesAKE te the question of
màrriage. and divorce. Th'e word divorce
has- sounded strangely upon Catholie ears
thritgh tJe length and bieà4th 'of Lowei
Cainàda† for t»he Catholic, whether he live
in Rome, in London,' Paris, New York,
1lalifax or Quebee, doer"not recognize any
authority on earth with power :to sanction or
legalize divorce. Such is what the Catho-
lie believes, whethey he be the Sovercign
P>ontiff, ruling. spirituelly over 200O00,000
sOuls, or the, humblest or poorest of' the
faithfui, with nothipg to shelter him froin
the fury of the -elemeïts but the thitched'
rof of biscabî. (flear, 'oar.) That is
what I bolieve, in common with aIl the.
Cathiolios of theworld ; but 'hem, in tbis
Iouse, composed of Cathofies and Protes-
tahts I feel that I need,-in order to bë
understood, te speak in another language,
wlich 3will. be understood byall, because
it i* based -upon principles anterior to Chris-
tianity and universally adriitted. What is
marriage,considerd as: a natural contract?
It, is the soè*ial?ýrmula rit iS, as I had ocea

- sion te write elsewhere, the» naturalmode of
trnasmitting property,-whieh is the fjuas
2»ental base ofsociety, and, to go arther,
aeciety itselt in its constitutio.: (leur,



as a speror power, everywhere, ln spite of

hear.) f we cánot.sppose a d Xitho rigbt and duty bas. iled with a high hand

a form, so wé oannot suppose society with uestions in the. social' orderýamong which

its for y adiety ag it f r ay be fôixu divorce ià everywhere, in anià.ent
-destroy e t Tht, s the Roue, in France;,ln England, in the United

reason wihy the marriage t*e shiut e tates audL in.Canada, haâ- tis 'aithority
dissolube it5 is it hieh constitute the actedand Abe judiciary was boutidto execute

family, and'in breaking that te you detròy its eoumaùidg. Hear, heàrò) Thiè, power-

the family, in breaking that t:c 5,u strike i inhereút to Parliaiment, andis exercised

a pùortal blowat society, bý Cause faniily tics tithout oppo5tions Qur present Páriment

arc its orolp its 'ol inuuIatton it p that :powr, as did those of ' nd

lly element of conpÔ, p e .. , -t d several of us ha e laad at some time

s lr txose furidauen a trth thxp n or other, te give our tote on a blltof divorce.

the rights; duties .ad i i "h.ç Caiholids invariably voted: againstthose bills,

prove their cxisen1e n 't it tu denyingthe right, but utablc to deny the

protect thern., Hîr I h ea r b td~i power. of Parliameint, thus reéoheiling their

annther place than in tis dloui. t wh- couaçiences ith their principles. tHear

forgetting the uatural Iaw'iiid the rlgi~ e ) e This'aghemeof thc Confsehece does

f society, beume affetd a th~ ieualî not ask o's-to-day to proclaim a priuciple, but

of the doïnestie uiiseries e o their sinpîy thc tratspositinof 'the exercise» a

fellow-beinîgs, apd. tven i tie Din pw which cxais in spite of, us. Now, in

word to-justify them in granting a lvore wei<hing dxc advadtages and inconveniënees,

for cause of adulter V et usSe if the j for my pàrt, say-and I believe, lu so

lônguage .t th : S:icur express the general, sen rf

taght hre, upon earth a .social ,dCtriPe, CathoIet ,esi t :e is a nees

by presertilig the intilanity i of nomsti sary one, and cannot he got rid of, I would

Itics a rather sec it where its cònsequences would be

rendered tWeni still more .ered, jutîfi- les, eriou because ,thy 'ewould , more

such "an interprêtatih-I r.ay .utUo yu ratuped in .. their developîernt, à ad ,cose-

that he;who putteth ewayhi wife; eet q'uently' les deioralizing and le - fatal in

for adultery, and narrieth uther, cLumiuit- their influence', (ear, hear:) ,Marriage

teth adli r' and by who marrieth ber who presents itse}f to s.here udder àriother aspect

''ath beeu put, away abo caumitteth adul- I -ihat la, marriage' wi regard to is civil

try.? Are not tbese words a. c:caras day, 4 effçets This pi-ject-nttributes the iviliaws

and do they uot expre.ly lorlid divorce, and legislation:as , oproperty to the local
since they declared rudultc-rer he ans w helegislatures; , Now, marriage,:cosidered as a

shaell tarrry théeenau aared trom 4r civil eoptract, becomes ccessarily a part of

usb~ibd. (Hear har Thré words per these laws, aud> I eiit even say, lt affects

mitxhe, serding: away, the. sgaraio: of the the eutire civil code, co't iming in ita broadest

body, t they 'expressly turit dlvorce- sen ai nd rriage acis,;al the qualties

tbatilà, therupture ot family tiâs ý(dpphnifc) a»di conditions required to allow tuarriage to

I havè ,said' that ,thoe Divine w-vrds ,Ld a be, contracted, all the formalities relative to

social"object; in fact ivhat other object c.idlil its celebraion,,al its uullifying causes, all il

they; have. but to preserve ,itact tie ,eial obligtions, it di olution, ,the separation of

formula for the transtmissie of property and the, body, it ceb and:effectsa iniawod, all

if they surrond 'that formula with a .uper- the possiblecoseqqeesthat e u rtsult frm
åtuIral sanction, accompanid by a iprospeCt nivriîge th c otracting parties, their

of reward or punishnent, it ito ,tet t 1 1 hikiren and their estates li ear,, hear.)

still Mo It is for 4ti reason, tat, in If ;uch had hbaý the intention of de dele-

CatholiciseM, marriage, à D'aturd contraet, is gates, we tight:as dell say that the'civil {aws
elevated -te the dignity of a sacrameut but it will not be oue òf he attributs of our Local

was inviolable ùnd indissoluble before, tat Legislature, and that these word; "Property

sanctioa. (Hear, hear..) Now,' if we drop and civil rights," have bees placed ironicaly

the considerîtior of these great phil>sophial le the liftéeth section of the forty-thrd

Christian ideas,-we coumc to the region of oma- clause 'of 'the shemue. But I was tsure be-

terial facts, and we arc foreibly led to distia- 'orhand that such, ceud netý he the easeI
guish between force and right, between power when :the lonorable Solicitor Geeral for

and duty. The sovereigu legislative nathority, Lower Ceada declared the other day, in thr
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na.e of , the Government, that theword niar-
riage, iinserted uin the projeet cf Confedera

tion, expresses the iUtenitioa te give t the
Federal Parliantire power to declare, that
marriages contraeted i,.ay ohe- of thee pro-
vincesyaccording to its laws, should be con-
sidered as validin aIl the other. Then aml I
o uaderstand that that part of the Constitu-

tion relating to this questioh will be' drafted,
in the sense xpressed in the ideclaratioàt ot'
the Honorable-Solicitor General, and will be
restrictéd to the case mèùtioneId?

How. Sot.,GEN. LANGEVIN-I muade,
MSr.,PS Acia; tihe.other.day, in.thò mrinèof
the Governrmenitthe declaration nàow alided
to -bythe hororable iember tor Morrtinor-
eney, relative io ,the question ' aairriage,
The explanatioi then given by meexactly
accords with ihat whi aafixed td that
the Quebeîe Conference. It'is làdoubted that
thi resolatioips laid before .this- •honorable

louse cottain n ail things only the princi:
ples on which the bihl or tmeSsure respectitig
Confederationr will be based l. cain assure
the honorable member thai the explanations it
gave tieother evening, relative te the ques-
rion of marnriage, are perfectiy exact, and that
theImperial Act rèlating to it will be drawn
up lu accordare with the intrptetatios I
prut Upon iL

oic, Ma. DORION-- thiout I undr
toid fron ouie oe whom I had reason to
onsider weJl informe'd tht that article tvas
tended to proteet rrMixèd rmarriages.

HoN.,Se. Gas. LANt1EVIN-Tuorder
diAt I1 y'be betterundersted b he hoú;

mèmeé wil rad.tise -writen decilaratiori
vhich I comunicated to the Housethe ther

evening. Ti declaration reada asu fohl

The word marriage has bden placea itiithe draft
cf the.propùsed Constitution to mavet tie Federai
Parliament wit tre right of decadng wira irar-
nages hiatibe:held and deeined te b vralid
throughoùt the whole extenthsts Confederacy,
wiirhout, however, intcrtereing, in. an partieclàr
with ibé doctrines or rites ofthe rehi'gibu: ereais
to which the cntracting. parties Mray belong.

The hon. menmbser fer oehelaga ill please
to remark that I have been careful in
reading this declaratioril ad li order tha
ne doubt may exit respccting it, ihave ;iven

te the reporters the veryotext of tise declara
tion.,

Iox. Ma. DORION-I -may .have been
-mristaken; butIse question cri iihI. svh
to bo enlighteüed by the Heon. Soicitor Gene-
rai fer LoeoCana4a la this: Will a.Local
LegiàItbre have Uhc right of deelnring a înar-

ige between parties not professing the same
religioûs belief intalid,?

Hlo. k Y. GEi SARTIER-Has, not
the Legislature off Canada now the poweç of
loislating on thàt natteir nnd yet has it ever,
thought f--legislating in thatway-? (Hear
hear.) M
.Ho*. 1aCAUCUO-10 I ,ne

the explanation oft he lion. Solicitr Gas1
for Lower Canada correctly, ittill be nothin
bat the applictionbetween -the provinêes of
public international law, namely, that a mar-

riage lawfuilly contracted inuonè : province
-hould be eqaaily binding in all the others,
(IIear, 'hease

have no need of that clanse.
ITos. M1 CAUONS-If the principe

la just;I do not see what harm tlere, eau be
in having:it written- ii ±he Constitution, pâr-
ticularly as it is.desired in;the provinces, and
we, for our part, arc -interested in knowing
that marriiges cntracted i 'Lower Canada
are valid in all' parts. of the Confederatin.
That' declaration is satisfactory and reassur-
ing. Sone of thespcaters,.imbued witi de-
mocratie-republican ideas, have gone so far as
to-deny one.of the most essential and funda
meutal: prinples of' the British Constitution
-that is to say,, that ,the Parlihment nay
chang te Congttutioii *ithout special ap-
pea to the electoral body,:aud without re
course.tb popular conlvz ntions. t is evidertt
that they wish tolead u1s towards àsocial re
public, covernnert and legislation infrill
for. .Thre Ioma°t armies in the lays of the
dauee of th 4eir, made .aad unmde
euperor'; at -it never occurrel to tshem to
uake, lws and admhster affairs of state.

This iad to be. reserved to our, republicaus,
who are ;rganst (onfedctaiton because they
desire annexation, to the LUated States, and
who raisa ail kindr .ofobstarcles .iù order tò
attaini their cnd: (IHear, lyear.) Hlere, there
arc -useless debates prvo ked in •ior'der to
kill timetere petitions obvered with tlse

g or rnatpcs obt~êidrcd uder false pre-
tenécea;sur an t forlorn hope of deniocracy,
who in .the streets thre'aten -with riots and
gibbets àll whvo wish l'or;'the union of the'pro-
vinces, and theortby, ini its timre, conrstitutional

Monarechy ad parliametasry government.
(Ilear; huar.) 'IBut for those who, like"a'my-
self, woovi, in anrotlidr uire .of ideas, who
hive othér aspirationeÇand who' are unwill-
ng to azecept on any condition their share
of a debt of three thousand rillions, and
of an annual burthen of five hundrcd rmil-
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lin of dllrs for those the theoy 'and
pactieè of Englislh ¢onstitutioa1 .law alone

posses ttractiois. i 1Hòr,.hear.) These co'v
iètions on -my part are no of ésterday
When, in 1849- fter a çoumérelal crisis,

which had everywhere caued discourage-

ient, ruined1 »mrchaiits ~iged 'for ànne4

tio, because they hoped te find in it a relu,

edy for'the ills, and the tortune thèy had lot, ;

they' supplicated Greait Rrit-a 'tO allow them

to go over; arms and bagige to the Wa4

inrton Govern»ent: to 'tem became; imine-

ditely ,allied the iepubneas by inclination

and ptneiple, amo whom were the l1nern-

biniembers. for chateauguay amHioeclaga.

(Heuit, bear). -The prospority -which ftllowed

brouirht back the mnerêbants to affection for

British rule, but the ithers -emained eptib-
Iicansamd aunexationists. Y-Thir leaders arè

hìre before ns. Thir acts betray then. ud

were it permnitted to us to hear thein lu th'ir

fatniliar counse1s,-I au suretheir w«rds would

also betr;iy théd. ear, hear.) Thben a
nexatión inovenient had searcelv ,ouîne,,ced

nu M~n'trea. wÈen the tee. .lar olfses et

muenbega to agitaie in Quebec, nd called an

anrexatinaist mieetinè ir the St Geprge's
Hotel, now oécupied s the Execnti~e Coun

c11 Chamber.. This meetinit was i'..rated
under evil auspirec. It w.i presided ,er ,

a bankrupt merehant it ,vs evenin àntd

the meeting was hèld b4 ia.light An orÂtor
wacliantini with stetrian la the prai

anxation and repu11lc iism. frni ,hich

we Were te derive prosperity and happiness.

Respeetable , leading ctlt', idi-nant at

what thev behietd, ipiplored tme t speak. µnl

by a sporltaneois niovelit I was berne t-

wi-ds- thé platterni. The annexatiouif$ orator,
lsin'g his baeane with' the sh*k hu;order' to

keep hineif upright seizd the ga-brner
above 'bis head; but the "'r-ail support ase

way. (Lau.hter. y The flames aseended ji
ti 1reateningsn unner tnward tdie t'eIlua, and.

the terrified hotel-kteper innueditelv rai t
thetellar and put a stop to the s 6rees o, diu

miation-'aud thus annexaution :t ueneh
in lutter darkneos. (Cheers and contintiu

lagtr) The repabltlicain anne1nýýt-tioni°'its
their earts birsti with rag, in ortr t
avenae themusel. proceeded to break ni

windows. This occurred uearly -ixten year
ago, ahd tinme li: nly strengteed.withmt

e ihe opinioin h gn ided -' - action thea

It is neither 'hîtredi nor prejndice whiehi ha

inspiret lte since I have been sable to rea

and refleet. . Mv. opinion 'is the result o
matured conviction, Lt is, 'therefôre, iu, thi

parliamentary history of Great Britali, and

net n. that of Aneran institutions, that I
hall seek-a -ule of conductto guide me iluder

the óitcamstances: Inu1717 theBritish-soU
was invaded by the Pretender. - The tories,

who were; nòt rin power. but who ,wanted, to
riete t iprecisely like the honorable members

ii, opposition whom I sec befote nie, exclaiM

ed like th<in thlat the church'and reIgto f e0
the county werc lu danger. Observe: well

the siîttilarity. EThese tories wjêdto -elevate
i Cath'olie pri'ce t the thre . aghtei

The Whigs; who' held the Governuent and

who saw lu.the iapproachinig,eletion the cer-
Tainty ef the downfaull oethe tnm dynayty

deteruinedi to prolong the ,existence <of t1e

Parl.ianient fer four" years more 'wthout an
appeai to the pèople-, •Their adyversaries ex,

e aimedas deo ours te-day, about violation:of

the Constitution; and acèUsed tbem Of evadi
by ,violent Ineansf an appeal tethe people, te

attain themselve mu power.

.M'M.;GEÔF FIONIn propôrtion te their.

otubers, there àre more .Protestants thini

Catholies lurfavor of Confeeraton
H on. MlACACJ-0blu thrst place.

there ar a great: tùany rmore Protetnts in
the Hlouse, thani Cathohies-r pper Canada
behlu entirdtly Protestant with the exception
of' t\,o vutes, and teppeition of .fwer

Canada pronoùneng themselve -as a party,

d ýgainst Cônfederation, it is. not to bW =ondered

at that: there abould be pr>oportionably aior
1 Protestants tithan Cat.lolieg il favor -of Cou

tederation.- (Heuir, hear, from the Otpposione
benches.) ,Ând this 'ead W e fo say that
Catholie iùstitutions have l eea'nuch better
inaintained by Protestatat votes titan by certain
Catholie votes luthe Legistlature. If Cath-

lichen bas been inà«lted, the insult has coune
r frim the Opposition newspapers. (Heat)'
cf tla G EOFFRION-The 0loLt b, the organ

of the Honorable the President othte Cunuil

Hàsd a. AUUH N-Udhy lobe
> basaalttaeks on Catholie institu us andi

- tl e Catholie -clergy-it was wrong, there is

d no doubt, and sto was 4its proprietor. But au

S that 'time, and more particularly when the
Htiurgble the President of the Ct uneil ae-

> c>sed Catholicism of dmptralizing soeiety.

y who, was§ it tho raplied on the Iluor ofths-

lieuse, at great length, andi be.ieve victor
u ifusly, ln disproof of that assertion? c(&nsa

. tiQun) T am' then justified inu saving that the

I Hinorable the President of the Cneil w-s
d wrtg lnuspeakiog and, writing as he did., lie
f was'unjust, but he wa a Protestant, and le

e adhered to his opinions. Whèt, bowever, bas
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hi 'written -i contpariowith what has beenj
writdt »by certOtia uicwsapers Oftý he <Jcathelie
oppositims, axaong hi9h the A1drtakes

thé hughesit jdtte? Tliy',hevo ruuiauckeu the
l4stry çf the wýoMrlfYinthe bèginug f idx

Clristian 'c ru in search of>,et' -e clunies "of
pat - es ith the view oerh1ne - if

h 'vre possible, our bishu',ps1and rests
Tityte eetgel une se I'ur as teo,cust tlirjveox petho auzust-Pontiff whe new ruIe-,

pi-er'thle Cithelie- Chuireli; and- whut lias net
bendonc b7 iJi-u bmseits ,uules Mont-

el;w Iut siReii-ed14d laers (f the

- lo. IL.CARTII A dite, -ve,

sviich -sflerted that te Pope »uùgpt e ho

'o.M .CAUECIlON lià w nw xl
kteÉOsmx who pretieud 'te buo itefe ud

lu~ ~ ~ ~ bs wumvelnw'ltxu ' doue 4the
a uc irud the 'P4 çaIe i ertetîx Iculn-

Slunemu. ie'. m~a.)Bat lure i.wwhàeLwcý
in ,d in agi&constituLieuial, an*itorit, ;,the

villl t' wahltuxurhugnlmnopst

'rpOtl the- p-èyev tdsA-tîaite gueal,
ebngs 0tli eutbcti mieruentwzs teund- i

cun* te! -ubstîidqiqoo spenu for trelîinuL j
parluîîiueuuts. lit 'uîr deu t itoperious

t) their nauster, cert4icly t- htnsevs tetu-
oountpr. ua geteral uttectieut im 1 t - ~but thtu, ar-,
Pxuuéns -aduuvcte -x a.tatrei)u i t f it .v us

uuauuut epedeec Nohuît~cati, bt umere ex'-

i rîxdd -îy, thxe iuýutu lut thî be legisîuuture
iw-te ts ýrijhtâ byîuu uîat u t,î;o if that

utintot1euuUylueti une,that. àî i least vieý
litud the it-t ' t e t ! ut 11)ph tt brt>kèli oi

lte ancietut Coettiviu Th-, fa( fer trietii!e
pýarUamùuntL ýs >' littbu nîo- tItan tuveuty yeairuý

suibjoot, like eviuur etier Iaw' te lue relyieid
ttrvty, o'r wu bu nieultîie! ut'dit!rtm'eîn. Asae

;~ttt~;; cfutomsuutumal ajmIinoy te aelxte-C
îllf ni 'ââ du4blk-;ï open 4't ihe' tunie> to Uxue

* serionst objection' E'-ervte iuulnittiu4- thut uL par-
lUziunxLt sulihsi~iu.ý insilîîeitlu durissý a ,kin's

lit'u, bu: eýposed t ail limesi te 4We distul vei ut-
lits pletuure'? wowd bsucomauefr'toe Jlitl~epéen-

* deuiL voi thue MIuupIe" n ftuifa toci mUntl '0ite
Crea itif te peuiuud of ils, Couîtnuu

* houtI ilis$ te extesud*eu frot ýtlarce tw ueveri
,4rs the tnturai cours et' eroachmmut ot' those1

- u OW~eu- tr etne tuntusutitous eir-uuuumtamce nue
lte presett',mijlà leami le fi-euh ýpreleîîgrtionse
an4 graduaiiyÀ te n entime ýreiteel Ê;f w a
bem thoughî #0 important a saegxuard of ils§

purity. Tiise liaLtappily. put un end -to appre-
lîenjonxrhoh èx onot- on tbat account Io be

reeoe uireaaonabè.,

gantthose Who, preténend&hat thé eParlia-',
ment ef -England çeeuld nott offeet. trithcdut fl

appéal, tW théeIpep l eisQlàtive union with
Irehurtd, ÎVILLIA.Nl ITTý Â th . teotgreat

1,iment bad.ftËe rghft te ýaltet e ve» tte suc-
cossiûObi te the Tirone, to ineerperate ,wi1-hjt-

sc lnter Î;tisattre -to'd eprh txof the Ue

cuhise thoôse, who elected itj and''te croate for'
itýs1f O'aher"eleetors.,,To, be, uorei exa& i -,il

Uiite ,front à speech, aadle by dhe illttstrious,
itir T J1ue PEEL.,-on -lie-2'th ro 184(,

on t ho Corn Ltîjw çqwestî. <uwl d
there theýop- ien of 1Pitt, Fo' arxd Pr4L,
iteoifthe' îno0st welghty -Bngplish constitu-ý
ti etd authority oit iis cetxtury. -1t is f'Ouud-

iiiU&~sAiLuSI>irfiuetv 1) ebat,qtuthird
sçries. sol: Sspagres 2 924. 2 Sic 26 ir
RenlnT PE'EL maid

*But xny urtxalefre:das 'od i nt ohjev
to(iet uÙs »peùi he,,frmatimi ,ôf a.îteotioîî

mv ho rabt fri ndidothers have txlun:ed ie
'for not ausn a disseltiuuet Iar1iiauncnî. fl

mu-v opîni, ji twgçulave béecîî utieirly nconsist
ont wnlh b uduy- of ù 4tinster te advise a disse.'

Itition'oet 1>rîïi itewnt uider'theati<hr icui
siimee8in whiel oh ihxs Uestio>i"k. te Corp Law

sile fo~r titis Pari iitàe4t t> do îthe P~resent
MtO)Stoi?,Atei- ils eleCtion 'iti',i 11-11, thi1ý
pussed u tihi gCortiLxsv icli

the tariti' destrtoviiuk ýa1týetfher the systexuof'
prohibit'ion witli re4peçt te oo tii ParliiunintI,

1uausvwd 'Uile -aaa4CQrn Bi; whu' shoUjd' 11-h

tiný -he Fpreseut, 'Duite? it ueiittl
*hîiter Igruud 1 wouid netoï e4to a diîsïj1i-
tient., .Mati, it-dt i, hmnk uvetula ' ave bûtý,îîa
- a'gé ' d ' -osprcdeu fur a Mtse eudn

tho eletertinume':ît 0o? arly quet ion; that î-s a îýre-
edent'wbihic1 Iwould 'not oiiamhxtm. Whamuver
mmîy bave, berhe ivre mursaceg tiît idy 'hit

take4i 4«plac t anu elect iot, 1 zserwould uan~tou'
thte viow that unlv H Usu- ut ùfCoutunons 1is îîî1Ceuu
pieteult t& ,etitertiiim esulte thitt u tleceusary
for the w1-uige'tu-mentîmt f >'ou
were Io admit ýhat doctrine, 'yetiweuid shauke 1lie,,
foutidatiens on which maany, of thti bobst hIt.s are
place" -Whiy, da:duuetiiue' 'as propoùnded ti
the' titeeoftî niontiu etueei ng 'lanîd uand Ire-

tend tusit l euenpreyiolyî t ine of the
utkion -botwèen Euglnad niScothtld. It as

ùtiuinned iuudlrêlatd've-r>yveitheitly, but ià was
[lot muintaind in tiis cousutry - by Mr. For. -,It,
*aq ellh'htty edverted te b1 Mr. Sîkaawt'ý ut due
tint Ci dmsae 'villiregardtte ni'ou

1
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was delieied. Parliaoneit lid boe 'elected
without the glightest reason to believe, it
would reolve that its fuctions were t, be fusàed
and mixed with -those of another Legislature,
namely, the 1ish Parliament; and Mr. Sasatas
slighzly hiuted it'as an, objectiôn t. the'compa-
teney of PAiliatnent. ;Mr. PTT met that çbjeetion,

t the outset in.thé'following mànuern , Mr,:PIT
said -" The firstobjection s whati ieerd allyded
to' by thé honorable gentleman opposite, to me,:
*hen His Majesty's message was brou ht dow, ,
namnely; that the Pariamegt of' Irelanlis incom-

petent to etertain and di:;cèss -the qestion, or'
rather,, to act upon the'm asure propose without
having previémsl' obtain d- the consent f, the

people of Ireliad, their constituents. This point,
air, is of so muah iinportànèce that I think 1 ought
*ot tu'àeffrithe Oppirtuity to pa without illus-
trstiog -more flly bwhat LMean If this principle
of the incompegtecy of Parliament to, thé deci-
siabuof thé measur e be admittèd, or if it be cou-
tended that Parhament bas ho'legîtiçnate author-
*ity to, discuss and'decide upop it, jou will be
driveti to th, necessity df recogniing a principle
tie most dangerous that ever.was adopîd in any

ciyilied atate, I taean hia principle that arlia-
meiît cîtnot adopt any. measure, .e w lu1ts nature'
and of great importance, v ithout appe.li o thé

àonsiituent and delegating authàrity tor directiou
If that dctrine be true, look to what-an extent it,
will. arry you. . If snch an' argumenit :ould be

* set up audnitained, you acted iithout any le-
gitimite authority Whea yolî reated the repre-
* étutatwun of the Principalýty ot %alea oY &f ither

if the cunties patiîi oif Eng.aud £ Fery law
that Parliament eyer made, ivithout that appeal,
either as to its owu:framéand "costutun as tu
the quaication of thé-electors-or the elected,-as
to the grei at, fundamuetal pimit ut thé succes-
sion to lhe Cruwn, aas a breach of treati and au

act of, usurpation. then, Mr PITT* sked, if
hey tuýnd:tu [reland he self, what would they

say to -the Prvtstant ,Pùl'hne t that destroê
the exclu uve ProtÈstabt frei , aud adàutted
the Rotna. Catholles to vote without any fresh
appeal? ý Mr. PTT went on

What niust besaid b thosa wh havé at auv
timoe beti frieds to sny plah QÉadlmentary
reform, und p«rticularly sucb s haie bieenmosi
recetly brouglht for waàrd, eitherirn Great Britaî
or Irelad? -Whatever may ,have been tiiou hit of
the propiety of the measurle I never, ht-rt

1 
anV

doubt of thé -competeey of Parlbmelit to: cou
sider and. diseus it Yet I defi -any mùa to
maintain the princiþle tf those plans withour
cvntendwug that,,as a îneinber if Parliament, he
possesses a right te concur ia disfranuglcnug those
whoseat him to-Parliamnen ,,anti'to select others;
'y wliom he was nt elected, in their stead. 1

am sure that no suiieeUt distiaetion, in uint .of
princple, eai be 'successfully îmaitaine for a
sa ntemurùint; rior ahould f deem it neceuary
to dwel oytis potnt in the mnner "ihat 1 do,
were 1 nót corrvinced that it i connected iu part
fith ali those false and dan'gerous notiona on the

subject of Government which hae lately become
too prevalnt in the world. MrPr contended,
therefore, th4 t Parliamret had ,a.right Ltoalter
the sucessio- to'th Throne, to incorporate with,
liself another legislature. tô. disfranchise its cou.
sti:uenis, or ssciate othere with them. Why
ia it possible 1or a Minister'iow t'o advise the
Crowni to dissolve ?arliainent on the ground that
it is inconpetent to -entertamn ie yesti4n what
this co4ntry shail'dp with the Corb Law? There
could not be a more danrerous exmple, a- mure
purely democrutic' prec<ent, if :-imay o say,.
thanthat this Parliarnent shotd4 be dissolved on
ground of its' incoinpetency to-decide aiy ques
tion.f this nature. I am. open to, the charge,
Itherefore, if it e one, thvtu Idid aise ie
Majesty to permit this measure to be brought:for
ward iu the prese-int Parliament-

The principle which r hold is 's'firinly estab-
liahed, that, at theitne ofthe flighit of J.1s4 s
11. lu 1688,"the 'English Par1ianent, hat ls

Sto say twû,braehes of it .only, declared the
succsionvacant and gaye the'Throne bo à
new dytnsty.

f. IÙfo. Ma. DOUIONear! hear
HoN. Mau VAUCHO -I wish to be ell

understood.' 1do not ctt this ekanple as vt

authcrity, because the Parliamuent -was incomn

plete without itssthird legisfative lirunch, bùt
only fôt the pdrpose of shwing to what lèength
the Parliamenit, f Great Britai h4s caied
the'exercise-of its'greét prerogative. During
the illness:of GEORGE'l 1 as it ia been im, .possible to foresee tht siuch mistrtune
would bappen, and as wtithioube thactid of
the Sovereign, neithei the administration of
thé gùvernment, which lis condutied in''the

nme of thé king, nor'leg4iation, which is only
effectua-after receiving the assent of the three
branches -of the légiilate, were possible• un

der these .q4foreseen erceumstdnees, thé two,

Hoses, at the suggestion of the limnsters

creàted a mechanismt to act during the'illness
of the king,, and al that was 'doùe uînder its
operatiopýtbcame, law,%and vas .regarded as

such b4 thýwhole British nation aud all those
charged with the exécution of the laws of Par-
fiaant. , Bu aeting asidé Ithese ztraordin-
ary rtuamstanco, which detuanded extraor-
dinary remedies, we assert thant Pariant la
its'utegrity has power taterthe Constitu-

,tion and 'even -the succession to th Throne
As to us, we do'not propose ta go so fai;
simply ask the'Imperial Pariament to give us
a new Contiitution, and eveth-at arliameént
will only w*th our consat mako use' of that
power whih it ha a right to cercise wit$out

our cousent. (Hear, hear.) , Let it beo-
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served, Mr SPEÂKER, that L am ' only
considering now the ýquestion of power and
iight; the aquestion of what, ié et and -,

edient is quite agother, matter. We
uuight do, weli or we niglit do I by taking
this course, but' as we aet in ouir capacity of
representatives-of the people, it ts for us to
dedide wbeiher it is expedient or advantage-
ies that an appèal should be had to the peo-
ple -under the ciremstanes. (Hear, hear.)
4 regards the senthents of Great, Britain

n relation i fis, the évents whidh havé, taken
plice since the unioln show that they are al-
together chànge, tn 184Ô we had ,a CP-
st1tiot inpos4 drpo2 us againstohrwill, and
by so doing Great Britain was guiliy Of ié-
justice towards i. Nw they await ourdecision
befare they sci., la past dayi England' Ioked
upon the écolonies as. ber owr 'special mnarkets,
and fortified·thei prçhibitòry duties against
foreign trade. ' Nw they are oen to' the
wle wo"ld.. For 'ly we were under a des-,
potie and, oigarehicaf governmènt, and -since,
1841 we have had that British Parhîamentary
Govrnment whieh the great ecoomîiat TVa-

eo, more than sixty years before, had ad-
vise ng an • to eXtend to -ler eôlonies.
Heir hear.) Tb's the Parihanient of Great

Britaui, whieb had just proçlaimed-the union'
with Ireland, iniorpoated into its legislature
the representation of the latt' d;, onetitu-
ted itself, by its own, ai fiority, the first
Parliamtentof th United ingdom of Great'
gritain, vithout recourse, to a dssolution
and now lecttons.- -At the meeting- of tiec
Houses they proeèded to the,election of>
s 'new ' Speaker , fdr thé , ComMos, prm-
eLsely as afte - gèneral. election, and 4l
the other - forsmaiities were observed which,
according to custom, accompanied theopen-
ing of new parlianents ' Yoe will fid those
lIetils, in.thê Ptrliainentary Est<>ry, vol. 35,

p.age 857. ,jere is another authority vhioh
the, rcpublican-annexAtion advetsaries pf Con
ft-4eruon will hardly care-to doubt. I find
it in pages 1t4; .165, and 1t0 Of SÊooWics
c» St<atuto~ry cnd Consritutional Lau: -r

Nor are thesm' merely speculartie or abstract
questiios. We shaltli emLpreseting thom,-
selve in a t hlass of èases avhich 1 am about,
tu eAnmine. l'he di'iculty generatly, seenas to
have arisera furm a want cf iecurate notiôa as to
the boundary bue which, under n-ur system,,divides
the legislative ând judtctal pàwers. 1 nov, ton
tu a mure detailed consideration pf the cases ia
thu country, where these questions have ben
cunsidered and which, so far ae they go, tend te
give a eipracul deiaition t teterm law, and'to
4otlne the boandaries which separate the lg*ia-

tire frorn the jAdicial per Andfirst,sof causes
where' theegislatisre a sougit to diveSt itself

ofreal-powers.Efforts have blen made, iin pev-
eral cases, by thie state legisliturès te relieve
themselves Of theresponsibihty of their functioùs,
by submitding statutes to ie- Wil cf the peoplei
i theiajprimary capaity. ibut these proceed

have been held, andIvgry rightly, t6 be, entire
unconstitutiona-l and invahId. The duties :o
legislation are nlot to'be exercised by the people
at large. Thé majrcity gOvefls, but only in the
prescribed form; the introduetioii df practices of
this knd would remove all-cheeks on asty aind
unprovident legilatio=, and greatly diiniish thé
benefits of represe-ntative governrent. So whiere
an Seto. establish free sebooleswas by4ts tera,

'direced teoe subumitted to the lcteos of the
-staté, tO become a law only i case a raajority cf
the votes were .given in its favor, it was, held, ian
New York, tha- the whole, proceeding was
entirely voii. The:Legislatuare, said the Court'
ofAppeals, have no power to nake such submiç-
sion,enor had thé people the power to bind emch
-ther by nicting tupon it. Thev ydhntarilysur-

rendered:that powe- wheethiey'adopted the con
Stitution. ,The goverenept cf this state 'i
~deticratie ; butit is a representativp.denocracy,
ad in uassing general léa, the people at.only
tbrough thei: ,reptesentatives 'inthe Legislature.
And ie Pen sfvania, i the case of an excise
statute, the sarée stern sàd, salutary doctrine has
base applied. In seme of the more rveent state
coustitution' Uîis rle lias bee inade a pait of the
"fundaimental law: Soinlediana, the. pi inciple is
navframed into a censttutinal provisorawhich
vesa the -legislative authority in a enate and
House cf' Representatives, ard declatesthat u'o
act shall bc passed',the taking' etfeet of, whichl
hali Ibemado to .depeud upon' anry authOrity

*xcept as-provided in. the Con'stitutuon." And
nder these provisiemt ht'bas beep held thatIso

muçh ofao act as relates to its subm isson to the
popular vote, was null bid void.

-H o. " R. DORLON-Lrn Engrlaàd there
re sIvenor eight acts of Parliamient whiich

were subitted to the popflar vote bdorebe-
couing" law.

HIòN a, CAUCH1ON-Iu England it is

admitted that Parliument may do anything
apd, evea :change thè sexes if necssry, ae
corling to the doctriae of the honorableuaem-

ber for Brome. (Laughter.) T lp-honr

able member iaor Uoeiaga h u admgor f
written popstitutibous; I ana citipg .authprities

to suit hi'su and which it is quite 'iupossible
er bim te rject. , (flear, hear.) Ail these
àuthorities eatablish, by incontestable evidence,

the power of Parliament in regard to eversy
quesiion that may, come, before it.» There
oui remains aqw tIe question of oottvenience
and expediency, and that question eau onI be
eonsideretd by ?ariamnaent. n 1717, i ,
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and 1846, the British Parliamuent decided it xnatter under what form the union may be es.

withut appealing to the pepe, In 832 it tablishedV" Tbat.object' accoding tethe hon

deçided -the ,questiôï after anappeal: t the membervas the depriving, Loevr Canada or
people acting in all those ciréûustances' un- the Amal influence whichshe exereises ou the
der the constitutiònad Iesponsibiy of ,its legislatiii ef thle xiïting union. It is true

trust. 'That i what we shall do in.the pie-- ihdt the honorable gentleun haswritten an-
sent diffiiult conjutteture,.aidaiting in the ap other book lately. Accerding to thgt book he

proaching ,elections he approval: or cendem- >ùo l ger sees any other danger fo.Lower Can.

,natioå ofonrinitiative. BuL let the oppon. ada than that:ofaunexationandmviteevery-
P nts, f the scheme the 'well convinced that we one to turn round a h hlias done, and tO fol-

andestand, quite as wil a themselves, tIe ,low hiit ith ih view of 'avoiding theseda-

entire iiportance ô t ic\ote which, we àte gers (Hear, hear; and laughter.) Once

,gping to give. In elIng, r. S nR, I nore I congratulate' hinithat lie ,is'now ,out

maty b allowèd te syto thxe ouse that in of dangers andI will edavor ftollow hi

a debatte-of ueh a.tlem h &arapter,'abilfwhe with'his#o oks hi Ris hatd. ý&s i is to
suCli -reat<destinies as regar4s ,th fture -d' late aight, lýoever, til do it ât the ne.xt

he 'wiole cf 'British 'rth, merica are at siting and for'thaI purpo>e I'move that thIe
stake within these ,wli, et us liive 1th" debte be.néw adjourned.

courag t r-ise' upcrior to passions, hatreds, ,, o t. Mit. -CAUCfo0 -- T he Ioûorab

personal ni1gieg and a tusei-able spii·t of member for Ilochelaga allud to the to
pirty; in order te allw u -inda te soar pàpeisstwhielh I aive writteii, one mi.

more freely i tIh lfarger sphere et generous and the.odier:in 1 55 on the . ojet tie
entinients, andi Of'ireut and noble national onfederat inpf the prvine:. Th sliTei

4spirations: We possess ail that we wan- 'ene betweer tIhe honorztblc i ie and ite

all the necessary eléreets. of, geatness and is arnply this. iat I do'not deny wh -1 ie
prosperity to feund- an 'emiire: in :America. written, whilst; in order that lie'nay, ejy

l us ly set to work, Wieltered by the greater freedomn of dicuesien' R h s thîouùiht
fl l .and, proteWtd by the po'erful oegis of properte deny þ saet oitions'in thpait. (iear,

rt Epire which leads us on to Undertake hear.) There i another contradition whih

the task. ProI»nged applause.) itsis ofimprkanedto remark.. After having
HIi.31i. IDOl.ION-Mr. SPesiFa:a, the asserted, up to.1861 th t .theTe was danger

hor>le mnienuber for Mnntiorencv, who has for -Lower Canada innt.g'rantin'g te Upper

ju!st zit down, having given it as his opinion Canada representation bsd upon populaion

thtiltl hosee who:réîplposed to Confeder-, or its sititute; the tnfederation et the
tijn ,re tniexdtoni.,ts ,ad intiels, I maist two Candas and that the danger war e

congratulate hin upon having at Jast.opened -,enacing 'that';iviws iutore prudeût n gire

Ris eyes 'and encaped the danger, of bing iway thanit to allow í to be freblyiakebylI,
dr4wu into thevor:îtex of the Annercan Uiion, ler-to-day he coinn down and inaintains

andt perhapls Uit sninething worse--(aughtcr) thntltie6izu is quisercte thsat there

as but 'a sort tie igo lic was in the had i -ne ncessty' tfor constirationî changes

comnpany of thse who arc opposed to Confed- ues .li litheb so easily forget the ds of
ératioen. H has even rtten a Whole volume 1858, '59,;'6 and '? (Liear, hear. ,For

in oppositi,Ï to ithe inion of, tIe British n'y part, }.r. '.imau I thiak wc should
NQrth American. Provinces. Hear, hear.) bie natinig with more digniity ad touki ru-

suppose that at iat tmé hè did not look- dur niaore servicee ti ecuuntry, if eèdé

upon himself as an annexatinist, and stili voted ourelves exclusiveiy t'e i ucsidera-

less as an:intidl,; fOr ithe simpe reasn tIsai tin of the question ettin aside those ae.

he corhbatted with all the power at lis com- sation .f ,ontradietion from whichî ne One

mand;, nt nly Confederation, but alkoe union is ever enpt.. Hey, hear:>
'of any kind withthe' British iAmnieaaeun Pro- Ho Ma. DOlION nioved:thet adjourn-

vinees, A Helar, hear' 'lu that book;'which mti of the dubat ete the stiing'tumorrow
[ have: just i-eterre4 toi and w hich was wris- nigtit aihalt\past:seven.

ten at the eni of 1858 the honorable ie- H- s. ATr., O.0 C TlElR novedluin

ber, after iiu deseribed the different nys- sméndment that i be adjane tilt haif-past
tenis ntier' whicih tIhe union mighit, be pro- three to-morrotv, to be then the first order of

jèeted; says ,- We d .net desiro jt, beeuse the day after routine business.

we do not want uni9n in any form, inamuch After so:àe discussion:th tamendment wuas

asthe a me objeet will'always be attained, no ctrried1 and Ie House adjourned.
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FaRiDAY, Mqrc 3 1865.

Mn. PERAULT-4ir.I SPEAXER, i
not.without a degree of hesitation easy to,
be/understood that I venture to give my
It, tSons for my vòte on the questiòü of the

C Iederation 'of the' Provinces of British
North Ainerica.: I he.siuate, because I aut

conscious how much -i fall shoitt in respeçt
ofsolid information and politial expericnce
te .nableme t form à healtby and'reliable
judguent of the various reasons to be aleged
on but' sides ,ò that vast questiony ,the
deeision of whtch ls pregnatt -with such
serious onsequenees sto thefture welfare
of the country. A further eause of My,
h>sitation, Mr. SPEAKERa is that I see on"
the Ministerial henches se grown dId in'

politie&j warfare-men i*Io for many years
haee beja tie leaders iand guides. of the'
mejorities :i tho two (anadas-supporiug
fhescheme-nôw submitted to us, and as ur-
ing, us that it isthe only reiUedy for aIl the
dýiffic'utiès of our present postion. Sil
anotber cause of my hMY sitation is that-hi
'iae of "the great severity w'ith whích the,

lnisbterial prèss yisita ail the adversarie
of'the plan of Coufederation, and of the
small mesure ot' j 'stice which .it ' meîes
out in estimating the: imotives of those
who oppose this constitutional acshen e,
however upritht- their ,characters er
honet .the motives ihich* actuate 'them-
ltt shiould- consider niyself wanting in my
duty as a menmber it swayed by these ais-

giyings; did not state my motives n this
,HouseI for my opposition' to the prpjçct of
Conîftde(ration. YuO soiinportaut a question
it is a duty -to my, constituents, it isla-

duty w.ih I' owe 5o myselfI that I shold
justif'y the respousihility whieh I take upoté
inyseif ln reM-sting~ a .meaure ,whieh 1s so

*strongtly supported in this House, and- I
should thirk I failed o "'my duty and
wias unworbiy of the seat whèh I 1 fillin t, if
I did sot add force to ny - opposition hbg
eiting th history'of the:past, by pourtraying
the prosperity ot the preseut; and by point-
ug out the dangers tobe feared i:the future

whiih. is-prepan ing for us. I have been
long studying the genermi question ofa C'on-
feeration,. aêd I am -of opinion that the
Provinces o, ,British Nôrth America are
destined to tortu, at some future time-which
iMay be more or lesiýremote, a vast (1oftd-
erationyn,.ii which the two races ot Freneh
a.nd ,English .origin ill be seein strugging
in the: eareer ot progreMs for the ýcominon

75,

prosperity of both;und for the better oon
veniene of stadying the question, I visîted
the Lèwer Provinâes in 1863,by way o
Guff andin 184 by the bayo' Fudy. I
a boud' to' say that I. found.the people
everywhãre iu easy"èircumstancesl aad in-
telligent, :nd doing honor to that part of
the conutry. Iwas then enabled"tô appre-
einte the advantages,and' tlheincnveniences
attending on 'the decisi.n of thequestion of
Confeeration geerally. ,On ny. retirn
fromn mny Jast journeywhich I made i' the ,,

utonth of August. 18634,,in, company with a
certain 'utnber of the neibet sof' both
H ouses, itiyas said by the press that ilhad
in several é p"aies declared, myself favor.
ab bI t# 'phtiàof a Confederation oÈ all'the
province. At that tinie .the Conference at
Charlotetownhad ot: taken place, -andpùb-
lie oi4iot had ai-ady busied itself with
lasifyin the, nièbers ot ».his Hlouse ns
hvorers'e .. opponents of Confederation. I
had:z!re;ly atthat, tine, publicly"exprèssed
my opni#n 'on the, ,qestion through the

îresp, iii order that I migbt bring it under
thò notice of my constituénts, and jI uet
declare thet-the opinion whiehI then.ex-
prssed -eoinejdes with the line of conduet
to whlèhî I still adher and. thatI have not

'tnd e $ cessary to alter (yb position ui
any oné p int frouçihat it then was ln
irder that I miay show this'in the clçarest
nxaîner, 1 4lhîreadI what I:wrote in the
noth u' Aîgust last, as perfetly explana-
tory of what I always thought of the schenre
of' ç.nfeder:iting the Provinèes of British
North America. Here is wha I wrota:

Tbi, question of serious import en whièh the
tads, ùaft ut political world are so busy,'in

Pr"ei'@ is' so di$fìcult of solution, tbat
it would be aM met of preumption in me t 1at-
teiupt even to dseuss it, while our publie men of
the highest mark are still 'doubtfut whether to
favor it or .not. As the Mineve' howeverin
its lit.îunber, clain s me as one of the new con.
verts to the p.reût scheme .of Conf'ederation, I
shoald think mnyself warting to imy dity and my

I"m ' r*tiQisf ct1* to let the world know my
m)regssQios- f thénresent nostiio5as I under-

stand' i 'hpise who consi
4ièr the inexhausible

resouces-of the Provinces of British 1(orth Ame-
r.a ,baie no; dóubt ibat *e possess ll the ele-
muenta ot' a great power. la territoury we have a
teith pa-t of the, habitable globe, capable .of
da"uorting a ppulatiun of 100,0,00;00 of per-
sons lîounded on te east by tie Atltntie, on
the wiêst i the l'aciie, our territoryý lefurther'

e-it>!e . the navigation of the internal seas,
which bouri it on the sôuth. Our, rivera com-
plete the incomparableunetwork of coimunièa-



tien by, erAtnd, like viIfyi nz' artctries., beatr 0$ls wF-r-acclieû, 1 for on(,,, nt'hesitate_
on,their bos<»n ±othe ocean' tin&the iriarkîetsof betweeýit %wat We -1maly lope fora-hile stili rernain-

ý'he w6'rld the -heavy produce fthe wYeýtêtri ing aýhat w-e a re. '*,-ud'the'b 'ttir4izin 'o ' rf a
plis, thelofetypines iof out 'rec ou~ re s o p l' hepie cf aIvattâ-es toetom.T9ux

td n4cpper, out' 1 trs, eoýected iiiour hottùg pt11 hr rJdcaefor h Ci shtto
Cons adtepiiue -forxs i ~thé sucli as it is; which,'tiar,lias yielded us agett

-Uf rIt~l i tls ast tit'id otrodue aue:ý, hee niount la~uae iatai-h raitosedchan ýes
ait th' materialï' f 'iiuuese 'weitdýtexiel; a %e WuJ-,td ttd-Il îl\enittre ot> a, iï the opiniûn

ueed t4 moVîtîg ,pow#rý anditht, iîe«-haustiie ( c1of tei' hnaj'rîy i~ rIiltv thy. Be

of elds n ' Nom &otia art-t' htJ.itu lrii i fte shr\ ~çrstg) us inhi'c»~

irwa; he'tpit',, iOUli t thO tiota ai ihe p~iee -ihat rnhUîaia
t aur tit. ~gutd pttrtt>ts atdic dejeald-5 111, ain iithe.préet ealalamn,îif. i th

-t - u oay rirselves t,'~îeate l' Vc~îthl a i vr tr~i er'> to us greatex,

-1éien~t shah have I n ar Sht' cûf tIllenwi'ý%.aàatageb thwi thu?,t ts' e hire guat'anteed tô us
hih-itorqe up trithuil ts 1tiaýîs Wîî1îth y the' Cu,î'ttituiin, il ri t'l'er Cvilfédératio

etrer--yaad union, s-%%e shah *l'ep tht $1t,atd mcc ba11, o1tr cunys-
have gîatidiii~ 'tt. 'uta hid-'lyai x eu 1 iîaeittti a -I ek

*~~a 'Eueine -e -tute 1 eftt v.'as n t0t 00k.r

Yet ulub"t.s-e îîtt hury mnatter-s ,tor os-errt-Iunthe' ia til Uàtt esoninicrotn' u-
u~tîr;l pogts~ siena. ', W'hih.' s-v t rt' ,dtl L la, uo~dc-reîîîe 1n0 hange iliy îu mmd,

îoo fo ntake.the fctutis-e, uqr 1îsIltlh Jwl 1he titS Ia' iete, etpfa'atinas iven by- the
one ot' tesitstanc'- A-e, lîrv t nt'tlt.'d., iz wîtsc h. Vlîîitaia Tî~tk

total, ehiutget' tht haisi ur.iiresei1t CQtîShitu- tê-r'thin.btnete h lgîiat
t,ls-vnouid ho jpurfttsuettt--' hltn -

- i se i inch ut' - g)rou; J; LMore itîi, s1 ut' .oMîîtii-rtrs, 11r4 ht. hecfi- ùembt.' rc
permt ti t'hîtgcto h itase u cr 1r:tt C 1'1 tt'LIuc -10 ufbPpcrt the 'scheîne-, hae

stîuteti e t.(y Wt î. ig as-il -ci e ùtr' athé Il od ue ;udt-oyo eu het

t' - , ut.- ,rlîîns oî
or ut'tîîtosos îu

lcî ùltitiIhtiyn'prrgts.rt' i"tte, u#kd îojusî i ae uqdîofî
hés-e ao deiatei l thesialies d~grevfînt. ti wt~otluunîg t i, th' iipcndhiiîyreim

M'ten, tftiyfurt'stebcereX - e i ieiri.n stî îîk ai pt i îgaptj.. hc
1 s- ny uihshîu uslctîtîssa î~îien -atpwru~uprîr i h~cIc~e
rt' 1 tî'e'alîtlsy Lalt eiits 

5
sîîll i .futIstj h be r hw tr h

lita aîls&,I îlçlard tts--t'f 'pî~t- tulîtî taxpedwnev [ýzatiii" theatiiinjchge
h4-î t.'uiv'iîînwevier Iped' 'îîtn ,tsr' e 1-7iehu4tebe ci ik'eîriu
t1 1 i i.suttiîp a itIiî'-e'a it4hird t isatets eoc-îîcics-o t

giJiit i antihe hetsilc;eÇti hîsct-ersînl ci >Ilule id ae ictobet

a d'.tsée i.,; fetie 11e i d, tid n 1'ts-ete>li e uaiî tt pfs' is-e b> -Uiied

eiurlnUiutut.eurltgae î o lp- iahlk
lu. eh ? ulo idtciaypse p-i'as' ei.s :s astiî h no a o

'et eit atit ul b el her icseôs - tutle tttil (ANaheui w i tîpu are e s L«t i rbe', t'O
ocr s-hîîccilorsu aJ lne itîe u ui ,ît'ee ~ v at' lt reîso e s M rati ni) *"ti t ise

j~itieiorangain,ît~nd uî' itlînt's-e ea ad hotetic nt14. Fas 1 lionîîte -Ai to tta
lerrànicr>' -'Fheheai bit g or oc u î'alîinti h aînP i h -ou' >

cul ris- moe in4î~iîiiaeîte, u- ium(',d wlh i' -pîmaltvuîy 2lre t'rsah e preîgr-i d
tlthe t-el )tot.'ýt -etC S tih ct et elîîyp i%ër i n te cikahy ii e t9tnr- r'-'e nei

hecin atae iteidlîeitsut -- tht atagtti 1tbninetcthtt.'g'drî'tei n
co;utîcieof h rnton ïTond' % utiihles-ut1 estîiskee cvreutll )t ait kîisî rla

ti e. 1fagiet'ditg a fetsti ts-ltu rit %% tr-~ dvrît ti ae u
w dtg îr .k u dit el oizontîe i' grea lt i t t, f s-s1hutte -- " èw ,îo 'ralo t b

taight Le ;,u 5 i rot. tint 4 ibis ghîsrîttus fuitu- rè1eîgîca". Ii-01b, s-e al t lernîlîileih
is w ho urcý.haee lnherie f tîrahsrp-la luicis s -nCleJuiu pg -vhe, unôr-1

lion, it4ý.',Téour -briîtit a-Iah ii-t es-ei e tutî, aay lirs bt ei at
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struggle iindertakon in order ip sectare
responsible, goverainont', ýwbiç~h h1ad, up -t

* thatltîme, bè7en rofulsed, and which was theu
aecode4us a ' wad ot-C t-he 'strla le,

:it that period Lowe'r ndawswiu a
one ari; slwà had forwardýdtofnad

for responsi4ie Zgovernmene> WC thon had',
in, bur ranksý men ' odd ntsrn frim
the gtrùgg,,<*è xrMP, sacousnd «ir'it

oppessOnnaai'wh4h1 grown up hitho
midstý 6oC strife wban arr<)gaiît M'ino-rity-.
which ", ught to overi3oj the nîcijority a~ nd

tiîeàe wero the get enwhio "oeured -the
triutdîf un naio -andt,-- uplield- the_'

urjn w t'-ý ootd upur Là U$St u01 1o sce
-he'r<suIt t' oe4eacir Ijios W i ru'e, that,

ebaeprgresçld both soeially,'ai l-
i.ria11 sqincu that jeriUd?. -Auy 0o0e whou1
rfe t~ IIa wat, (À"i:,c 1a )i $U

',hat it îsilo -IS05, ciýîaÙnt but adm1rit 'th:ît wl
h&vupru'rescdhi dureeaIni~iuupre-'

cedeïc>idin thc- 1i1story ' the prosp4erity oi*
naclins,; 'thatl we laveiuueî<y knei

Srterr tory, by eIe, rîiig y h kicv

watfl r tîcittr. thcat tit pulitiolk aS,

lciacir arý.ltyt4)fi.roe unpîrî'oedot.iéd uibder r1 bu

~iuuc, irai; si atisai aiîd Ortler,, In U

tiiu;iteipcýil [iittür< , t ' Ct'1 i a xi-bre [ ' tit

-y.t»î1 und thaluvl leaui iudp.aedu ur rural

nî u is iii sreltr to>f~iittitetcîpr

hai'e nuadie nil tii' tet'ý,!îrn ar havi, sarrbi.t
f t, a, rtegaegis4 teq0isiavioný- That aitl

1ed cbiiy etit* 'ibatt 0 t rt, fîv lirel trai Proa-

whiec î,îrsd tfru the matiou îp !*) 9t.,
Sinc' rtat, perkoal' tiare arc,, ngt, obtaffld au
e1eCtireLgsit Council, andi puait not
(mI groett*,,t týreuri hbc i4rs the Con-

> ie~tnc i tb th, union' and respibl
gowernîtaentlà, d war ût aise eure tise riglat,

ut'being rèepresented by French-Oanadiau
l'elowc~ntrmen1»the Ex'ecutiVe 4Joun-ý

ýcil??Aâld sine'- hahn-have. we ro6t eaajoyed
,ail thïý ùdvauîageof a systeun of-goverumeat'

undcr whielh vthepeople cnfot otily aex-

ýpreaýis their wants, bute-en fOrcetheir-alses,?
TJhse vé efomaiof thehighest im'kportance,,

but ave hséve i"taiued -yet mnre. Wben$'iri
84,the union of the OanÏdas toofr place,

laa -. property ha Lae aai a ab
,jccte'd,to the- fondai sÎstemu,-whichbad bený

ïntrudued antis ait. itaif'gatufeà'derogaatôry-,
iu the'diguityof upn, a'ath fliail 'ha èhargýes
tapo t pi lert ç,zîid4-M&iit-4 vexationsfor tise

scabuaitted tu i ay cÎ harge lu the fornaut«f,
1ïaié1 etoli<tè,fQr thé e heaett' the seigralor,-

(*uit1 ,ocaJaet , Me.9 , i aei asdeai
ria1ducaýd i"vaima. ,* ïf thie pôlivicai rigis
confi-tre'ouli sby the utilun,,tht, seiiinioriai

OfvŽnu' îaesr dsaard,égveag uts
p-roîierty 1i f'reehoid, the sarne as i pthe

bat- çoa~oidcaeFur iaws ; th.ct arhav'e

wý, iii.ptaara u'le-igsOt detô
t1W tta1w' , erin>v' iruî t:the province.

Av tt' res'îî cuineint aV'é bve ascot

Vay-sctî hic vlotié risactiuý.try u

lias i it "to au teh ut IS't.'ba-

W- tteli î14<iva ci. 'les$us' ef vAeutaothé,'
i tau slauho' suîbeito (.il'terh

11tiuis' -uitrli îtuirvti lilie tc

intrue-ttaiyý'ail-Se A aga tiierarsy, i
diii Or La1eÎtjer. it l putiis ia itus

seaihomeehit ic aira s or i r h ~tk t

in'îîat-shatofhourave tt tin'etu it theè
juatct- tw ,etîu, deire, of attry iii oaVii t
tfitin i4-4 'ai 'tuyàtid'i"ttb tr. ttisitare

thdin ut'laiut pcrsî'erand acab iîla of indbra
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rtrction have madae immebsé progress.
Before the union we had' nîo Catholie uni-
versity in the'countr Young. men intend-

ing to enter the, liberai, prfessions were

compellèd, instead of fohowing a regplar
course, to contentthèmselves with whan they
could aequitein 'the office of' their patrons;
W«ho were no iu'ail cas'e's ,2ompetent for the-
task 'they uide-rtok; or' elea to go abroad at
great expense for many yars, in·order to
obtain in 'Englund 'or Fraiyen a' certificate of
qualific tion; Wo ay we have li Lower and
in Upper Canada, universities rivillig Eu,
ropean univerliies ot the sàtu> ela" and we
%ave also ù' body ut young, student4, who,
fifteeu ortwenny yeais heee, ihilhdie proof

of the 'exèellence of our uni'verity system
and of the'hi'h curriculumi ot*, studies these
institutions Iisve -nw i'nderd universalt

Nowinlu lfaine of thie degree c progre' çhyve'
just referred to, in be cinl ordtm, ewit be

uly said th'he union 'ias run .its ay,
wheu all these ,arvels ar:e its eréation

hen e are :trongrer anjd ljteruiatd
than we were twetvy, years:.a ; whe'n we
have ne* pulitialdi rzhts : lei' we have -a,
irüo righ let 'w , il a id weCn n hav.e
oreatedl a .ysteu mtf pull' ini ueti on u h

as C no'iW i,îy, c.au i bie saîid thiat:tl tht ul'

has doneits w rknd tlat it niut bt broken
up? 1r my par irt. \t " ad t am outf Jre
paredi tosuppåt that ase ti, i. Tlh un-i, ihas
been fôr us a great meanl of protcs, siîce
it liai, enabled us to seer'e tlithese résuhs,
ii the!5îîeîal dr4'r % Th lilie Agorìwy
rIa East, liadtldi u, that Coinedatiou-wil,
procure ut niaterial advaîirtgo .soll ,greîater,

and that ihati a illiwe walnt i i '4'y, M r:
SPFEÄIR, 'fhat niteari în're tt trmi il

scyamtbition 'utf the Frerîch'aiadian popu:
lation. We att'ach a tar; hghe 1 inpi tace
to the 'eseriîaion of'our twe luui.

But evei as reg0ards unsteriat i'tciet.t tpart,
frou the advn e d'he socil, ordr,
derivedt'romn the' ueonuu, wti iave ýtul1 -a st
fieli before us as re érd, dv r redý we
have mide s'ince 1841). 1 ii order to se c

wbat trw un in as n'lp à thi rr et, h
is suflicient- te luok at our st'm f'radruads,
and above al; ant he greait 1 aiid trnuk lîite
froum Sraria it> Rivière dei Loup, whiich lhas
increased outr c1 merce tenf'td op'nied our,
dense furests to) colunization, ain'I îahupth id
our resources te un iiialculable extent it is
suffiient to look at our 'port.s 't Muotreal
and Quebeç duri'ng the Mea,òl ut' navgatiUn,
filled with vast forsui f shipping, tu 'ee
our traps-atlantie steamers béoring off weekly

the prgduets of ur coutítry to the most
distant' Europeàn markets, in exchauge for
thearticles of import w,e;require. And-if

veaeeud o r great River St. Lawrence, what
"de we see ? We find eahals, which in their

dimeitons, the materials of. which they 'are
conetiractèd, and'-in their qxtent, are: unsur-
passedl n a'part ofI the word. I miains
tain;.Mr. SPF.AKER, that theioe is nothing to
.be fbuud iu Europe to compare with our
artificial wrater 'communications, litEng aud,
for instaqe,,the canais are only'mise able
gutters, an -the little-boys, i.rowiug the
buats,cau touch both sides at once ,with the
enîds of their.cars. Here our ,anals pas.
hrough h4e "wholetsioutry,n. aid,connect

the lmost retuote parts .of it :wich :the
imarkets 'ofEurope.' And,' i fuet, a ship,
Of leur ltindred', tens burden eau now,
ail from Chicago, 'eross the .ocean, ànd

disch*ar:ge ber çargd ' in -the docks ut Lier-
pool. The uniu which lias given us sue
canals, stch railways, has not ,ru its
day, lias no due its : ak, as thieion.
îttorne'y m General: asit pretends., ,On

the cuntratry, with uch ,ueana as these,
we 'are justified in anticipating l u the

ioln stiil greatetr res'uin t he:tut ure 'If

We louk at our colodigation e behldl , the
r trecedingeforerhe axeofthe ettler'

th¶ odersr arland increasýed,.tenfuld
and4 our ettlersa locating .i advance tf the
'urveyr on our, iii land.' lWlat tthe
utii-in has already done for us 'ls cerai*ply

great,'but te advatages it lias in stoare-for'
a tgreaterif e knih how t 'avait

'îo 1 are idi thetmioèln it pla t s at nr com-
anT. 'her fbre it 'is that Ædo non think

the unicù 'ias dune its work, but, that,>ou
tlèO ntrary, ît 'will yet-seenre cur pros-

perily. An d ence it 'la that ' wish tò
.preserve the union and - retunin nuider
'allegianes t Uei 1òt Graciuts IajeI
the Qg!een of Englanîd, andl reui'seto ateetI
cunstitütional changçes .which umi:t of neces-
aty imperil our future as' a uaion. tHear,

'lhear,> t has ofteu beèn' said that Lower
anada wu a dragon Upperanada, retprl-

îcg ber adviueemuent in the ma>rch of pro'
gre's,' and thaît a new Constitu tion was
eceessary. i dey tîe justee of the accusa-

tu, .and l l uintaiî ithat, saclà a diarge
could only, etuabate. from Upper Cauadian

t'fanatieismî. True, the Freacl.Ctanadian ratde

has be-n chhnacterized ut Toronto by a
Guvatiierr eurai as au ,inturior race." 14t
the insuit thuas offered"to Lower Cauada has
not a single fact to bear it out. 'Moreover,



I am happy to bring forward the testimony 'per Canada that French-Canadian domination

tLie flon Fiance Ministet (HonM. could no longer be endiredand that an end

GAILr) to refute, thesê assertio's, to Jànswer iust ho put to it, No heed was taken of-

theinsults, and tO prove that the proeperity the progress that had-yèt't-be made, but it

f Canada is due to theactive co-opertion seemed as thougli nothrg equred :to be

of the French-Canadiasin--uot oiul in the done in order to attain suecesei, but to destroy

Execttive, hat iù the, Legialative Assembly. the nationalchera:ter' of a, large section of

la & letter- writtent. froi London in, 1860, 'Canada. ,They couiplained, of Freieh domi-

the Ho i. Minister of Fiinane9says natioà, the influence of the clergy, and of-the

great, number of religious, institutinQs in

From 1849-tp to this day, theFrench-Canadian Canada and what was theremedy proposed

a1orit has been firiy repr«sented je the Minis' to put an end to all these eyile whichIUpper

yanO itis with is powërful c-ooperation and Canada ,eduld ne louger tolerate? -The

the pat it has taken je initiatm every measpre lhon Imembe rfoi Soudtlh. Oxford (Hon. Mr.

ad h port o itstes Parament, tha w s iported, and br ht out
ait great retemi have 'bêee realized. Bàe, a ùpre n bog&~u

here frein Scotlad, to east the'flaming torch

Weïl5 ifit be truc the the FrenchCaadian cf discorbetween the twopopulatipus, and

-neambers f the: Governmeni, inòe 1849,, t inflame .theni oe against the other. I

bave by theii unceasing effort., obtained the eningine that since that time the on. Mr.

realitation ef thsse retoums, wby is it nw BUcUANAs iuat have nore than once regret-

siogh te destrioy the Censtitution 'nder, 'ted this inportaioa, which was not quitç in
Ihieh they werie obtained-, and to create a the-regularlioe of his commercial opérations.

new stateof thirgs wich wi1 dimiînish that 'And, he# lthis gectleman hàd been inported

influence which we now enjoy ? .Itis be whs has been the eaüse of all our dissen

caose notwithstaniding Our møiterial' pros- siens up t, the present tme, .parties were"

peritytie old aggr'son of race against Orosanized utder his cemmnand as they are

race, te former stste Of antagnisn-and this day. Tà dimiuish .pr destroy the in-

il-willo bas 'no'ïdisappeared. The' end pro- Iluence tof the FrenechCanadians in IParia-

pwed te beattained y the Government jen ment, the hon member for South Oxford

akifg these I changes is a vast and noble raised a claiuour for, representation based

ed i adatit. [t is ti eteatiue of an i- upon population, which was reehoed froin

mense Einpire, which wll rWd>ui d to our one, end of Uppee Canada to the other

glory'and to thatotlùEnglasnd. -But it seemus These cries,' the offspring Of fanaticism, were

to me that this ivill eot be the. neces a !ry rejectede by Lower Canafa with unantimity

"result of the imean which are being taken on the' part of our public men., The hôn.

to ttain it. (Hear, hear.t W'heevr the meumber f*orI South. Oxford. findirig that

gteat, measuresof trefur to whiòi i hnve iis ery foi répresenitation based on popu-

already referred 'have been submitted te lation was a magnîfleent war-horse, made

Parliaânent, we haveseen pulic men devot e of i to fôrmst  a party. :Sice that

thsemsselves, elusiveli: o: theser measures, periud ie hais allowed notbig to stand li

and labòi for their realization. Ve have his way. - l has caltmniated every public

seen parties arrayed for or ai;ainst thsoe matn and al theinstitutions which were

great questioée-the abolition et th0 Seigui- held iu respect by tshe Ihabitanta, of

orial eiare, ths election of thie amber Lower Canad;, he .bas; atteked, with .tihe

ef tseLegilativo Counci the c ast;ion greatest fury, all .that was dear to us as

of ur railways and tanals,':c. [l vie of Frenchmen and Cathes; and by this

thsese great queionst, there was ne -rptm for eeans'he gained bis object ; and we have

thse cntempt.ibi personal cousidèrationi, scen il the western fariners; al: th inhabit-

and the tniserale orangling ef the church anti of Caàada West, ery out that here 'we

4door ; but as achn as thesé gr'e'at reforRs were'all under tse domination of the clergy,

wore obtained, there wr i u longer any and that the-IEnglish and Protestant popula-

dgrund*fer opposition tu tue Gover.aret'on tion ought net to submit to soheaty a yoke.

isese asubjeotsi yet su1seota for the exhibi- H 'knew that the English, eletnent was

tienof discontent and opposition ha4 to be fanatie and aggressive, and by means of thisa

devised, with tise view Of attaining power, cry the then leader of the Opposition je

and of atiiaying individual ambition ,They Upper, Canada succeededmin ornaing a

then addressed tiemselves to ts preju diees phalanx so strong, that Lower Canada has

of race and religion. A cry was raised in Up been compeflid to yield some portion ofthe
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ground whieh she ,had conquered in her
stragg1es of former days. bdo rot believe
that there .is "a single miber for -Lower
Canada lo. would wish to c'îange our4
preéent Constutiô n inIthe ranger now
propose, were he not forced to-it by Uppér'
ian'da. We are, then, about to give up

somae of' ur franchis"s and our'rights in,
this new 'struggle agaiost the Ispîrit of
eneroehiient and domination mùanifested by
thé Engl.sh Irace. l Ion. members' who,.
shpport the ieasùre will tell you- that they
are giving up a part.of our rigiht, in order
that aivhtrmains níay be sa.ved fromt destruc-
tion, and that they may nòt iose all -they now

enjoy, before ay' lengthened period ,shall
have elapsed. :But was 'this clamnor in faver
of representatonr b:seli uponi population
sincere on the pait of those who used it ais,
a means of attackin'g us, Was:t in rality
a remedy 'or the cvils of which ihey,

cemplained? N., Mr. Sn KiniI do net
think it was. It was simply an electral plat-

form, by .which to attain power and uonsum-
mati th( encroachment upon our rights con-

templated by the4daddfs oftthe movementi 1 do%
not deem it îeessary to repeat here.àl le
ant-umquts brougli to bear 'a flitth de-

mand for representaion by ,popâlatioit,°in

the ,die u-ion of that e-etng juestionc,
but I ro-member that dbate with all the
more pleasure, that Ih French anadians

% hiuved j hat they -t imed -nue 'veng 'os ot
firmnriess ii the day tf .bedte, and @Î, '-se
îerance 'm the mai» tenau-e- if ar rnthts

which ouir fathmers bidl so dften maaitested
On that oeesion t lion. Attorn v (Gniera

(hmst ", Ilou' Mr. (Ar:a mle-red the
approhatjmo of his enurntry for the rézistaemi
lie uade; t' thit unjuot demnand un the part
ot! Upper anada, with thatenergy ati
tenacity bh, is io well kuavu to di play ; he
was the clampittn of ur righits. Why,
thYn, does ie:to-day eamue lin> an propose

àa iompromiise ivith hiis opponenm f those

days ? [s it jast at the moment when th
leaders of the Upper'Canadian Opposition
had, by entering -tlit M AQo(t>-AIort) '

v:ernnmen , absolutely rejeted rhe priîei pie
of reprtentatior based upon population,
táit he Ahoüi abandon-tie struargl-? TI it

at 'the lnment the Ja»s o-tTE
Goyernrnmt -had (btaiàed separate schools

for -the atholieis of lipper CaÏada, th-t the
party led by the honorable member for South
Oxford was to b drea "d . [s ,it at the.
mOment when the law piuviding sèparate'

schools for the Catholes of Upper Canada
was' the subject of a triumph, whiclh the
Hon. Attorney Qèneral.; had nvèr , ue.

ceeded in obtaining duringdlChe' hole. time
lie has beeù in, power, .that the flon
Attorney Geùetrl should cease fromt furtber
efforts;' throw , dowa ,his ,arms, and ,de-

elare as a, Frenoh:Candian that-wè could
no, longer boll the breach, and hliat ve
must nake concessions to Upper Canada?
Did not'the M cDON<AL-ScoTrT/Ad inini
tration mnake, a, close question, of -repre-
sentation by pOrP.ution? Vere not all the
n&emabers of that venlent bouud to oppose,
it? ?Ys, Mt. SenK mERt, the ion. Alttrney -

GenaeraI East was gruilty.of'a grievous Wrang,
whenchle defeatedr that-Governmnent b'ya
hostile iajority eontposed' of Frenh-Canè-
dians.' It was after that 'hostile' vote. that'
Jpper Canada insisted eon iher i-ight to renew
lier clainms 'to repremsentaion basedi on popri-
lation, andthat;we are cotmpelledt o-day to

make concessins For' my part, Mè.
SIPEAKER, I have& neveir ,been' convîneed cf
the sirrcerity.qf tIos ,who iIIde use of the
cry for representation based n population,
fir I lhave never see> any 6ther ineans

nemployedto obta'in the 'aid. of the westeru
farmuers insecurinig tuofre easmdy the> reins et
power. Hlas the principle ut represuntatieon
baseti on population evr servèd as the basis
of a goerment huv ing rmonarchiet .ideas,
like those-which atmute thy- existing Çovern,
nmertt? N ow we are seoekingt for a (Conteder-
atîo fPr ,whiehthere is n> précedent-not a' -

Confkde-atidn likö thos e t fou rfoter
countries 'hich have adotedtilat form» et

:vernnent i but a monarchial Confetdera.
tion. ,(Hear, hear.) 1 tis sought to retain
the- Mnglishî (Jônstit ution; and. yet itsis assert-
ed tibat rep e-sentation' by population' is a

just principle, and that it runt- be c tended
to Upper tJanada [ees not the Honorable
Attortey Gencral East (Hin., Mr.CArtisa)
remnamnber the- argumnents hourgedti 1860
against this priniple? id heiîttdthendeulare
with the view of shewing that-the principle
wats neither a just one 'nor one ricogQizéd
in the British Constitution, that if it vère
applieil t the h ritish Parliamist the city
of Loridton lorne would havtirtymenrbers
instea& of sixteen, and' that 8eoîland weuid
selnd many more rmmbers to ,Pàrliatment
than she.does now ' Did bhe not assert that
rottèn bo-roughs, contaidintg only a few hau-

dret inabitants had ione representatîve,
and that counties CtUining 140 00 in-
habitants 'iad no more? Have these margh-
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meatse'theu so full of pdwer, lost all their
force and atlae to-day ? Have they becee
futil inee. the allianòe of the Honorable
Attorney General East and the hon. member
for South Oxford ? Can they no lônger -be
used- ,to -save, our Constitution and, our
libertiCs? How eau the party which 'has
éo long been kept together by its oppositioô
to the principleof representation by popula-
tion; say t-day 'tht, it -is a, just principlel
and that' it m'ust be cgneeded ? .Lonfess ,
Mr. SiEMt, -that I eau not inderstaid
,why.we 'should concede to-eday what we

-retused in 1860. h is true ihat j do not
possešs the eperienèe of thehoù. gentleen*
who nOw occupy the Ministerial bòneues,
and tþat, periaps, itmay be-,wiser to bend
*to-da than tooe, broken tournorrow; but
whenf satady the history of the past, when
-1 look at thing- as they are, and, look for-:,
wardto the future which is pow proposed
foi as, I only see in the schem6e of Con-
federation a remedy Syhich 'is mre violent
than the disease, and, whic4 insteatd of
removing the ditheuliies:it is proposed to
eradicate, will only have the efeet.of pro-
dueing resuits the no4t unftavorable''to
thv peave and, prospority of our country.
1 state thon, Mr. 8,FP.K5R, that the
question of ;repriesentation -by 'population,
which bas been the principal eaugeof the Con
ftteratien seheume, wuts excluded froui the
political prograOimme of 'the M ACDOALD-
SICOTTE Government, and that the Upper

anada rajority, the leaders ,of which,
hroughout their whôle political career, had

oudly demanded this Coneession in:farr
of 'pper Çanada, had bounid ,itself nojt to
raisé,that exciting question within the halls

of the Legislature, at lest during the exîst-
e e of the M' 'Duo "r.Sicorn Ministry.
(Hlear, hear.) I:st-ated rthat, tharnks .te the
patriotio firmness of thaï Adiinistration,I
Lower Canada was enabld for wo years to
live in peace and injoy the fruits of a-traIr -
quillity unknownfOr ton yeaid previous, and
dUrIng twO sessioU the question of represeu-
tation based on nuabvrs ceased -ube a sub-
ject ef: strife an 4ûatical attack on the:part
of Upper- Canada. ^ (Hear, hear.),, It was
at that period that thie honorable memaber,
for South Oxford''asked for n oôiittee to
enquire as to the jneans of setuhing the se,o-
tionai difliculties; by effecting a change in
the basis of :the present Cùnstit-ution., (bear,
hear.) Well, Mr. Ssa.n, that took
place theb ? Wesaw that able speaker, that
indefatigable and powerfu4 agvocate of the

claims of TJpper Canada, aginst the Lower
Canada sction,-unable te find:in tbiiHoùse
more than forty mon prepared.toi "upport
him in his unjust denand for a constitutional
change which the presrit Admjnistratiou ard
about to gra'ut.s (Iear, éar:.), We saw that
powerful politician huinbled, and givirng.up
ir 4espair all hopes of succeeding with the
ioute-and, for my part, Mr. SPneuiz&,

must say thatt felt pained athis position
-- asking Iee o f abséee, in order te
avoid a Iumiliating defeat, and returning to,
is homè te lament his fall and the;oloss of

an influence based solely or fanaticisma and
prejudice. (Heai, hear.) ubseuenly,
Mr:SPAKaR,'tho House witness.ed an ,et
whiòhI do ot désirete-characterize-mow
we saw the:Administration which lad the
couirage tochain dowu lihe monstèr of re-
presertation by population, ovesthrown by a
1French-Canadian najority! (Hear, hear.)
Yes, MrSPEAKKER, ihat Liberal govrnment,
which hud,afforded so ninsi eecurity to,our
institutions by mïaiitaining intact our present
Constitution,-wa 4efeated by a Fronch:Cana
dian muajority of thtis Hlouse. I do net intcnd,
when I say this; to attack 'my fellow-
countrynen, fair froa it; but I wish te
trace-: the parliainentary history pf our
country, and I do not hesitate to as>ert that
that veo gave- a, fatal blow to or in-
fluence as~ French-an dians and that
posterity will, re®erd thati vòte; wh id is n,ow
d màatter-of history, as a fatal act by which
Our publie mn saèrificed , to, party- spirit
tie dèarest o'f our inte«ests. (ear, hear)
I; ftarlessly assert, 3M1r. slFlEAKEtt, that for
fileen years our affairs, hai notbeau'admi-
nib tërtd by mitn ture sincerely dovoted'1to
our interests and bet ter abie"to, protet 'thl
poIitieaj libertits, the interests and the
institutions p9f Lower: Canada. What have
we seen during tho paist fiteen years in'this
loluse? .We hve witnessed party appeals
te prejudiës and th most insulting pers.on-
alitid; nnd, in fact, th i lowering 'of, the
murai status of our nàtional ropresentatives
us the natural feuslt. We have sevn the
men best quralified te efore; on t e'floor ,f
this bouse, tho righits of the peopi , refusing

-te come fortar 4t eleoctions 'b cause they
'saw that the position of a mnembt of Parlia-
ment n longer- eò ferred tha' degreef
dignity itd position wliieh iad. it an object
Of ambition oi butter times. Ie have seen
men of eminelnce, who hiad ab red ii behalf

Wf, the ~intereats of their eo ,stitueunts for
many long year0,abandoning their political
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caree în disgnit, and retiring 'to the'

sechisionof' their homes. Then it was that

we saw Erencli-Canadianaiajorty voting
do'wti a lnistry whosé political programme

affofded more,efectual gaarntèes for Lower

Canada interests thaiithat of, aoy previO-is

government. . (ea; hear.) 'lut a blind,

and' paltry party spirit intducd - thea to

sacrifice, fot' a momentary triumiphI, the'

generalinterests of, théir coutry ;and .the

majorityiby its Vote, deereed o'_rnational

downflt. (Rearheai.) WettMSr. SEAtyR,

iinder tlh ie« Gov'ernment-we fou4d repre-
sentatiga by.population again made a subjict

of discuision in :our Legisltre,; aud -ö

there i ,o denying 1 that nf'iortunate

concession, which plaees ish at thè merIcy it
Upper Canadi, has become an accomplished'

faci. (Hlear, Ihear ) I statted,.just nowl M.

SePEAgaR, that the' hon. me'ber tbr South

Oxford *as unable to obtatn hii committee

inaer the Maci,oNAL-Sico-rf Adminis-

ation, an, essentia1ly liberal one. ,(Hear

hear.) , Op reterence tothe Jiurnals dfliis

Bouse of that period; what'Ido we'find ?
.The' Ministry, which succeeded that Governi

ment 'had h 4dly takea possessiùà oöf tie

' Treury', benhtes, when the H[on. Mr

B ~aow again came before:the Horise as

inl for a C ot Pittee and a that instance

Witlh more success I had the honuor fo pro-
pose ¼u ameidment to hhis motion, but miy

amendment was' reäted and at ongst the

members wh figure in that unfortanate divi.

s;,I flnd tie names of» tie Hion. Minister'of

Publie'Works, the lln:Proiacùul$ecretary,
aud the [Uùo. Attorney:éneral East. Mr.,

i. R, this is a very significaot fact, and

one extîe5a4ely deserving of ittàtiou ht the

presetit moment. 4 npressinig thatt motion

upon the' Hlouse, I naintaiused that our policy

was to a0o on the offensive, intead of Uercly

defending ourselvea, as wc hua uji pto that

time- done; that we ought to utite as, onte

man to obtain the redenactment of the provisao

to the .?tth clause of the Act ot Uniôa,which

had , been shamefully strue out 'il185ß,

wheu we obtained, an ,ieeive Legislaive

Council. ,(Hear, hear.) fr'w, on this point,

wbic was perfectly: cluaiwe fousid these

sanSe -. in'sters voting ifor th rejection tf

the amse'dment;wich asserted a -ght sacred

to French-Cauadians Did nlot this vote

in4ply that those who enade this cowardly

conçession vwere prepared to yield agaià in

thse, proposedi constitutional dianges? eus

Mîr. SPEAKJER, [1·do, not hesitate' to assert, tha

>a

from thàt moment, Jpper Canada nuderstood
that ou- 'politië:î l eaders, who, up to that
time, had..shu, an unyielding front, were

about te giVe way- An dwhen the Hon. Mi.

'òROWN sabuitted his proposition to the
Hlouse, all the English useembers united in an

ove.rwwelanng majority, and he carred his

point suèeessfully, notwitbstanding that al
theFrench-Canadiau memibers voted aguinst

it, e cept the hon. nieber for Roeville ( ir.
Pouc), avho displayed the questionable
courasge of thu couuittg an, sct I shal
notattemptto quify. (ear, hear.) I

k1èent well uÙpon:t4e, conseq4uences of

tha tvote foro theyare-now patent'te4 a

hofeeountry, and the hon. memel for

South Oiford hitnself hsas told ns- ii tIhis
-House that the eheme of Coffederatio was

the esation ,i' his constitaitiofnal Icomm«tee;

that:the appotttùeut of' tàt cramitt e was'

th.fi-st; stepsine the direction 'f thè objec't
for which ue-hàd striggled duringshis whole

political, career, and- thatthe schcwe of Uon-

federatioù noyAefoe the Iloose was au

ample reward' for his tunremuitting- etioris;
and ' r çomplete uo stficatio o th printi-

pletg h bas uppored in the strugglebe

tweei Upper Canada atnd, Lower Canada.
Subsequently, Mir. Shsuta, tIe TAct-
MAccoxAt;o Government succtumlsed' us 'a

question « of, finiance, aud findiig tihat thiy

could .nt' sustai them lys vwitihut the

assistance of the t'pposition, tiat sameG
grament called into thse Cabhint tise man who'

hyd prved rdost hostile, to Lower Caadian

interestS, and with ioms t'h:y had ever hived

in unexampled' antagonisos . rom' that
,alliance resiulted the sehent of Coniederation

whic" isf Wsubmitted 'to 'nsand whièh
couceides tise printe1pt otprgrsentation based

on population, lOught the Lower Cauadiaû
party t have tuade sue important a oucessioù

toî Upper Canada ? I ami prepared 'to estais-

s by figure.that 'that question contaimied,

withiu itself its Own remedy ; and those who

voted' in favor of its coneession are l ne way

justifiable, lookinsg ait the qusestiun iany

point o view v tatsoever. The future held
out te at posstive assurance thlat tise grôtunds

of t Is. demuandl would u longer exist at a

peird vhichi is o>se at band !, When W
loo into, the question of the respective

populations ut Chie two Canadas. we shall

4berve'at 'a glance that thbat of Upper

'Canada is ln grçat part ulitis and IProtest-

ant, ad, by referuceè to te lest ensus, e
t hall tid that ,a very large priportion of tha
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anulinerease inthat sectionis th e' resuit.ý
oî migator> 1rons 90,0.00", whiohlWas thé

totitlamouut duirigt1e.single year ,1847,
immigration, gradunlly t' to, 10,000-î -the
yoar 1860. -% B>t- îhere is, inother 'imhpôrWt

tl' hich it, wôilbo vweIl to býgear mu 'mid;
it is- thiat Loweýr Cu nada, wic iurasd
sloivOy-attlrst eea4~se, lier mûateria>l'audmoral

dev~opmut~wa.s'lmpedied,' bY thé, pgliticul'
'iusdrutions underý whleh she *",,pg)veruEýd,,
ând because.,blre bird n colopizatùrin road.s
thruI lier t'urestà"' siit behpld lier sturdy

to 'tIre Uuidted SWets i sçarch ote daily bread
su îty The luorense lu ,the-popuIatidu,

t'o waer 0and ~a'wICrd, ~ml1 hon;
but "as mrilway wer 'uit u ihry
were opfnode, the population waà fouud te
làCnoreas ia xioart' thte sàm e propurtion asý
the diuInuti'ou wïs,èb4e'rved teo lie goinog oni,

ru rop~CL ut' anualirrerease, lu i ppn

Cu Ads m naiuîtain trirtlier, Nr PAEI

tiattreo rsu ' 1 sne a , ropar
wicjh tu estn>are léex rly thre totlpeua
rienlr Of thre twc .4etrils ;-ia coduï -l

W.hoLû. -Thus4, wlien w fia ie st ate4l thiat'at
'Vhr Rivr'.r dwire is not, a iieCtîl'
ehurc 1; dt t il aiiltoq (Ser i u ; ne

01ti tituyettr, oh1to' rre bt thrte

that ut quolice ýalunLIe reui'e à iy 'were
ristuotulwe sy uth offct al'uty assert

Uceturred îlu ttie 'taIs uf 4'tre, Pupuluriuus tie
tiic tVo seçîOtr.r. %'t kncu tirar. 4w Upper,
'tirad4 the truc tot,l tie îsepuIatiotà,'Iiai.

btàtI grcuatly cxaggerato [>Jfot ail their

ntitit indîdar.e- r>very largec total ppulatien
a t'e~rut''L'pcrCanda ver i ee

C(-t iada?10 A n d, acecuditrg ly, t 4b resuit ahewcd

province.ut 'râluc àuei aisetent
r*s Ir uuri u' ir viug inoreased, audý

rIr *ubret r dea dIzriuislreel, titat tire

lt4ot4, nuiabeg of 11i -indg clrldreir unu ouneyear
Uld iras $)IJ0I' mure 'tinin the tut&l tiruiriber
uof brtirs iu the year. (lent, bear.) 'I amn
qui.. williug tu rriduit tirat' tire chinte otf
C pper ýC*uada is Uesrt, salubrieusý anrd highly'
tburali tu thre devolàprmuent ot -that part ut'

thre juPUIlrtOUn uo' a le" ug Lfw oeyer
bu4 cran thon, thoe is *Omue difiiulty, 1
ruderstantliug how t'I ir3 trat 'in, tvrelve
urouthasumeÙ g uthe -lu. do trot dbe and lruw',

thoe r 'â be 8,000 mo0re of le-sa tirana yoar
oid han eoiriru 'duxing' ýtisepreeding

tirelve mouths. (gear, heur, aùd 11 îgh.ter.),
Whoa I'observe tuch--rèsuits, aouruing.from'
Our officiai' -ceris'usI ar on'ýè pelled'to believe,
that _iL 18i, inuacecurate,' saud thut it rray 'Se
qiît, ugerroneue0es'in'espect'u.tho' çgeprerui

populatio n. 'ileutif xi - ca thé
pepùulatiuîr of lpper (Cauradâ''waseaigr---
ated, i> ýt.he case of Loirer Caduý, ou the,

,euutraryi, Wit lin cuonÊiderably diminish'ed.

.1{ere our fanrors lIîe always stood lu dreusi-ý
,t' the cousus, because* they, hae A 'suspiciont.'
thatî ii l tuixen uitir tIc'sole, ubjeet 'in-;.

posng some t:rx, 6r 0ot'mk ir-gsrr date'
irren for LIede'ence ut' th e unutry. ' I.udcër

'thes4e' eircàuuitaqces, -14 cossîdor Ithat the
differencè betirecuè' the tot4le Iof thre puuu.''
tien cf Ipe r>dL'oPasd snot sa

'welI, provcd nasit i;swi$hed te have uî believo
'îtrat M ls.., iit4in thut it la less lureaity

thinr ilt -in lua-ppoarance,'-,sud thuttie figrures
ut'~ ~ ~ no thcuu r rtSUtlentiy neëcuruto te

:lu t' àtking ýýtIreuras. thli'rsis or î'
'denuaud fer 'ositutientd eèliungyss f se lu-

pertunt a èharueter. But f il ire $tUdy-the.'
y 'cla ut't aruc-Cndiuu ppultiein reri5, W s t the increir o'u'tr

'rcnch't"àuadians '-te ao io l70'0
betireir tho yeüar 1 761) und' i 1860) tire tot

lrriru~inrrdsodteufuld tir urd a hali' trires'I
lu trut periud, auJ druisqi a~to~ i4

'petcen. pr~ arnu, e a durs g' ut' th

aur inortuaseof et twrty-five.imues, tiroir'nunu'.
le fiaue hudrcèd yars h$ reos,'ic

j$6"), -huvipng iou >Upcent. l in orè
Cataûda, the.se' igrers 'hwthat tIre naturel,

'18 greater than> it, l anrywhere èlà. lu
Uprer Canada the. arrirage et'1 ofbirths lia s

been 3.41j Per 'cent. per anunr,and' 1nu
Luor 'Canada itl 'as licou 4.10f .pe'rcent- ,

pr -uruuirr; ,thtis iCleiuivlalèut 402'"a &routel!
r delitiye iucreu'e''f2() pèr,,cent. u, n>fauior

ut'£uwr'Candaover UprCanadla.1
Ltf a -Ccrleulition aWuadeuti' thre preg4rrew-

lu Lu'Éoer C'auda; Ifrour' 17:j , a' 8 5w
tire fohhuwîuug .re.4ulta mililie nrrivedàl

Per eti, per îur>.

L"run 1'4 tu 13i r.' i.'re m e sequral te 2'060
'luIe>tul1' Ju~ de. , tul2

do. il'4uS" u. d. t42

Buit tiregrôwth t,' 'pupulatjon that would -

have resulted ft'om -tis lucrpase' Iras licou



diinished by emigration to the United

States. The difficulties between: the sec-

tions f' the province, bave, during long

years, driven our yQuth to foieign coantries,
and that isl' i tht et: onderable increase¢

doos not appear, by the cen*us,.o great, as in'

reality, it hasben. Tbasthe total number

of Fnc-Canadiao emigrants to the United
Stares anio.uited, in 18ù, i4 Ot0;fromi

1'44 to1850 the total amîountkd to 30,00o
making, iîî1 5O0 yarand total of 04,000 011

our tonti.yrmen swho liad passed into fàreign
land, With sicli an emigration going on,
t is ecar that our population cold riotin-

ease with rapidit but-now, fortunately,

h'e miovemnt, of our population has assamèd
aedntrary direction Many famlies hìave

already returfed to :is, whist twany others

ar only awaitingwfdorable opportnity to

return to. the country,whieh they ou.t

never to have lefta The French-Canadiati

populatiîn in the, Laitp&tateh issil very&
cons.iderable, as the Èellowin' figures will

low: in. the State f.Vermo>t there are

14,000 Freneh-Undians; iu the State ofi

New York .'0,000 ; ia. Ohio ahd -Pennsyl-
vania, 6'000 in Miehigan, 3QO;00:) 1i lh-

nois, 20,00,; ' Wisconsin, 12-000; hi

Indiani, 5,000; lin31innesota, 15.000-with-
oat takin into .consideration the fact that

nearfy 35,000 of Our young tnen,$esides, are

enrolled ithe army of the United 8tates,
What took piace in Canada, also took place

an Acadia, wlire the Frnch population also
mer1ed in a nauner -whih l wasl truly

ast~oohing.' From 1707 to 1737 this lin.

crease amognfed to a proportion of 6 pir
cent, per annuni; in thirty years thetytal
had ineresed livefold. It continued to
increase i n early. a like, propottiörn up to

175, the meiorable date of the deportation
of the 'Adians.: Fiom 1755 to 1855 the

Acadans increased tenfold by thetmselves,>
and now the French-cadian population in
thè Mlaritime Provinces and in the'State F
Míain' is:distribated a follows-

Newfoundland............ Î5,000
Cape, liron. ............ ,00
Prnce Fdvard Island..... 15,000
Nova Scotia............. 2,000
New lruns*ick. -.... .5,000

State, of Maine....... .... 5,000

Oiving a total of,. ... ... 4 . 98,000

Let us now eutuire,, Mr. SPEamKK, what
the annual increase lias been it upper Ca.

nada. This consideration is an iîiportant

onefor it goes to prgve that ia tea years
the total population of jpper and Loeivr

h will be equal, and that, consequentlyj
thecnstitutional changes resultingfroni the

qutestion.of represditation based on popula-

tion ret not called fir

ba 1U30 that inçrease vs 10 per et per annu,

11 11 2 d 2,, ' 'do.

is d o. -,4.3 do.
" ÍS 5itwillpobably >e3.00 do.

This amounts'to'saying that in thirty years

the proportion of increase. bas dinuinishxed

by mote thai 50 per cent., and that diminu-

tion of annual increase has lieen consequent

upon the diminütion oU iinigration. 'he

followîng.figureshichî shethe niumber o

ira)mig-ants wIo have, clome lio L per

Canada since t(e - year 1829, shew thti

t82 to 1,3 . 9

t 1 i s...........012

At45.... . 25,373

184.. .32 5e

l47 9150
..4 27,939

<>.- -. -----

39,176
6tý499

s 53,1sa

I '~ ..... 21,274

i .o - - . .. 22,43

1 -. -. . 32,097
j s> .,-..>.12810

S622..... ... 2,17

1640 ... .. .... 100

in 1854 we lid no railways as be have t-
day, au 4onsequently the European enmigra-
tion-which wias dirîieted to the United States
did not pass throdgh Qaniada, as it- does now,
towards the Westetu- States. lu 1854 -thé
immigration was 53 ,0ad all who landed
in Canada settled there at once; butin 1864
the immigration feli ta 19,000, of wm1 nqt
more than bue half remaiaed in the ountry,
the reinainder went on-to the Vestern States.
Thua it may be said that the immigration,
wichie unumbered Iorethan 53,000 souls in
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184, has falleu in tn ears te 8,000 only for r

Upper Vanada, whilst in L ower naeda we l

have increased by nattral progress, in thò i

proportion òf from 2.20 per cent.o 2.60,per i
cent,' duitig thesame period .And it is just at i
thb.time thait our population.t isinerasing lu i 1
this proportion that it is proposed to grant to ô
V ppr Canada répresentation -based on popu
lation.. Why do we not-still resist. Me'
are iold: hat if we wait, longer tie dispro-
portion will be increased. xInmintain; ne-
cording to'the abovealculations,and -in view1
of other consideratioias thatfI shall by and t
by have the honor to subihit to this House,

tit "e taholyhtie gainers leUis umatter,
because the proportion f our rntural increase
is increasing, swlo tint ofr itniigration is
dirnmishmg.~ 'In þirty years, trom 1$.t to l

1810, 942,735 :nnnigrants Janded on our
siores, -Cnat1yr all of whom, settled in Upper

åday And threre is huother arct to whîich
I bcg te eall'thre atteition.,of thellouse, uand
that ls, that, the Irjh eüigration, -whih

aSMi42ted hi 1$M t(2ß.81, diîinished dur-1
in<g the ten followin yer to 376 in 1861,
and it is a well known faét iht t was ths
whiolesae deportation froýu sih ié perld, Iie
whier. nhas nmade' the' populatinr of Upper
Canada whit it is "olday, But it is not ire-

essary to consult the ensu to arrive et tihe
conlusio that thé proportinate differnice in
tie increse- of the populationis.ôf ,ethétwo
betions of tire proveince t oniy duete , tre
arrival iin the country of this taiihon of mmni-

Sgratt If we study thei proportiòn, of births,
or of the untural inèrease, wo shall sec tnhat
L'owvr Canada la1 ipereaaed "its population
inore rapidiy thain Uppei Canada, and that
tiêrear' more bîrirlt e proportion ini oui r

sectain of tire prorince., A tirese artifcad

Mora;ea ofmnerease dimmnaih la UJpper Canarda,
we ma bccertain thiat the euililbriunrwivili

be estabinlird bètween' thre 't wo popniationfs.
Thnere i ryet nnrother. caúso whih itust con-

tribute te resitabltih Uti. equilibrium, and i
finil iii an official report .ritten U$ynthe

at lorrable Provincial retanry ([loir.
.r eDoruA.) ,ben r4e wasof' missouecr

ùe'Crown Lands Tþe" eause of coloization
tias attraected;'for several year% pat;th special
attenctior our elergy and of the idfluential

uhaibitants, of the country, sò soonais 'it

,eeàime generally knovn that the inerease of
tira populatioù in Upper Canada would Iead

very soon to constitutional changes, having for

thoir objeet representation based upon popula-
tion, withi all its disastronaI resulta forthç

thi4ority. Since that perio neow olonization

roads haie been opened forthe surplus popu-
ation of the od couinties, and ouir youfth,

nastead 'of expatriating theiaselves,, plunge
into the'forests to clear the:laid, and thus te
ncrease the strength of thè French, element.
The cause of the diminution inthe -Iniorease

àf Uppe aúnda, of whih}ihav6just poken,
may bq foùd i.the important fact thait the
best disposable lands are nearly exhausted-
do not mean to say thit they have ,fost their

fertility, but thai they arc nearly all ocoupied;
Wo ;reqjuire ne better proofof , y" assertion
than the, report f the Hlonorable reomis

Sione of CrcwnLands for 1862, froin whiel
Isask permhission te cite tire following para-

It will be osered that the who . quntity ot
ad sold'deriur the panit.sear ia less by 2W,471

acres tiae in $ . Th in off, is ,qul to
noae per Cent. Tihe frac 'signiticnant. nd

uggess iairenqpiry as, to the cause It mayI think,
be attributed tu theconne is and mîonetary de-

ranremei t s àsulting fromnthe civil AWar, iin the
neiiboring:eountry to- the rretauimi mgdiurhenser
f that iyai epon inmmigratioi,,and to tie (dimiiaii

isheq d meanis of purchasers withi the couitry by
reasonti oft gènerally deficient harvest of '62.
Anothe- canse: ar be -enetioned, which,lain

otlieial vie*,'is' l>re importat iltran eitér of
these, beèause its influence ,is tacidital, or
témporary., it is the faet that,tie best lands of
the Crownin both sectiois'of the provinIce have
aiready been sold. Trhe iquatntitv of realfy good

nud nrow open for sale isn, notwthstanrdieg recenit
srvysnih le ilianr formerly, iid is rapidif

dimining Thre r.ew suriveys iim Uper Canradua
tiare andded, durriug tire last five years, no les
thian 2esW,O172 acres tothe lànd'r rlof thé, de
partweint. .Tihe additieordariig the samine periodn
pi Lower Cada, wais 1498,161 'aéres. Yet -it
ray be doubted iftthere are to-day as mny nerns

6f 'ilad oi' the first quality et rLe,disposai of
the departinent ia tihere.were ii 1s 7. The cler-
gy, sthool and Crown ra of tie westeri penin-
°nta, the most desirable, botih as to quality and
SituatiGa; of al ithè public linds of the province.
arc -mostly sold ; tihe kewlots tint renianarare gee-
rnally of iifeiIr qtuality. ,Te ire townships

etwee the Ottawa and, Lake Iuroi coîntami
wmaer guIndlid, iutt thiey ere seprairated fronithe

settled toweauhips cri then it. Larence and north
shrore of Lake Ontaro by a rocky, barren tract,
whichvariesian wildth froin ten to twent mies,
apd presents a asriouoabstruetion to the iflux of

gettlers. Mnreover- tie good lnd il thenoseniew
township s s coruposed of -siralI tracçts, here and
there, separated frome oach other by rocky ridgès,

wirars aned lakesvwhich render diIffeilt the ,on-

atruction ,of -roads, and interru pt tie coitinuity
of gettie ti; Tie'e nunfarvora le circuastances
iave induènd théi etterciras of settlers in Upper
C'anida t secek,,at the hanids of private:owners,
for lands ofa better quality ad more desirable



IocatOon, thoug1h the price ahdt erms'of s4e are' gratiuag to the tVnî1i tatsfc years,.
Morat çro th h orOe l1ànds otr ie LCow,î. because wc hadii clonizatiÎ oa û ogipVe

1, tik that ýihis 'ffieial ýrepo - contains a them ces o1h frst- .Lwe andi- a
ttemei4 of- great iniportae y't, Lower Ca-wehav11 ow;amiwhay,-ha i wè themnt?

nd.adwhieh itis' einrable'.sluld' bc 1ecai ttilqutrcntyth on»is
Clcarly detonîstrated beibre we 4cd b the JteofthP, Dcpaîrtet the Croira Lsuds,' -%ts

wte igt to chance rsttC Ot'thé prect osttiop well as '' the [Ion. 13linister o f th eDepartmleut.

Uppe 1U C tidit pp tfrCanada aiways nr
'a.*_ n 0 oths.deprtueiiîts

Ujpper, C nadg tas,,the , rtinci e ùi f th,,ri ne.Xcotigly, ail the
e >t.1trnsn ~th Uitei tat~ seeshgineasurcîof iniprovet4it!nt'tere iii favor uf thec

:îlïtdas thé best lautis in tTpper Can,îda areteinîgriowa
î~en~d.whist ho errtor ii Loer t~ref41y4ircted ithithiei.-',Nôw at ie

ada t. nly jw t beînUing lbc i ned' have tbound out thereusofht lvryd

1îrt~tlehen1 Isec niu rcas I l y ire shonid .çipo iiy,Li LwrUîalanpryat

USuh aat ' ive .up the strugsriC c e ll)rattètitive ii; titiCjliziit01, Our' wiid

ý2%S10 sucessikxly usinet ]upltUtc iiiitit i ut i Žc~ ni~iurp~

grant rtepretntati4, n by pipuilationi. L~~-1 Wcla us, ~ i~to î~~~~ii ir qatr
witat s-iseàd lu tïe same rêporî by the jire -nti te rest4lt lif th-ir i bors ' ictesttncn

- ýscti1erS Žtdsý îctti uofthOe [îarti&scnpydi
hi Loer Cnulauh~ t ~ ta p e a t 11nn' t rouî~thrw.he.Oic t.'css. The'e

1,ifl2e mulre thâil mkîuh1.ý te'qualiî iiîV's:dd it S * entiht t '

* e-i a tcccsdruîleimitiît it 1 c'uuduî lutvi tîrunsry .tateiiietit:4 e rm 1 'îcIir .
th.1-i t t c!I w èrcr C1,uîadu tîti crvïsj)ùniiî l it àa d iau tfauitisi î î lt4e. îiî tei StVc

Pkc*4*k tite %:titin, tuaor; Ulltldd * tuhilc audtis. ztire g4id tO rctrurui a;îion o ns -,l id i dt
'11t, 1w y Su tais oie 3.uuîiîc ru ofhtlte ing ther te s tif unr country. Manif'WÙtiti

M ' utt iîvdî ý JîbutOir dI,,,SÉ Luit rtci e- e veîîmeît îst -'xn nt
tit aQîtcctc îîtttlcdtutii a1-NtIeviîautgesb ii.

týeurVm raQ îjaîtit, iI au Iuct, t . - unsl.îtutio», tie ô est.b qàa ~..
cîit rtidtly1tiêti îSsteilu t ctioîz tu odraW hitiier osir

AiÎtIWh ftlsLc ott rn t is tecuslicle ~ ~ ~ ttiwu~rcsrnt *Ilhdjepteî m euîtci
cd oýut b\t1it [o.Cîîtis'itir t r nON U a tlutt re* tihoirie.tc

-tnds .th iat 'if tOie 1utbièclâtsaretiA1 :sisuld h ire 110 Ae, (fcd6to toubleurah'
61n1y to setOi s sonas1lestabl iedtil ta- bout c î~te citige îow PrOhuî
Oie îjnantilty ut Ltis $in iiL)wer Lt'anZîdtîus ,ot wiuei A e ct lec' eV ity10dîrs

*is îlibleç thit t tIlu'11<sai aux at *r îîiif%,jt it.',Atuerica. Li'rîcr
jtcdiieunehsdnî iùmtut dite etentTii'el 'i uîctiîu1uî oC i (th cirain cut

* i'î aourble", iia iveay lî 1Ltcc carc ttdd iq hc3iii întystiâ.the t*4rutiwtia
Ointt Ie Po piltittun -t b nraiEt ite oUa r 1 1 -. 1 hutîd il ItOaci$' cmett

sai rprtion. Tfhence 1 icnlûde td ie o0 oe lie, 01oithe ôoth r by"the itiam'
î1 îiétion ot rePre.nîtutitan b is eti uPoipulaî- ocînît, utt nd Oitte southbythe ýAîàcrh&mtù
trin tends every day tb it L,,§ soiutit Il. Unin iieo Iuinr0i wîdiict

'l'us Wu haie a tan, .wiiî>ctrtaii anh th(.,il'c iatig Usâiiau n eriea ontu
accuetidut partialit tb'l ower Caliatia, antil weat. No'doUbt huthetiei s a girand01ot.

dulabî itiiiditisat ivre cincrca4wsin 11 a tith tOie aiubtions nuttis utf the unoitaprn
* -*îgrcater proportion tain jpprCanada niCî111(. riisiw S t ei~Tu pe

Ant i t thOe very îmorflent, thtîIe art on sitlon periectiy untestaîstitiuclh l

tuiepoint oftatrî>ing tue'scle tfv'ctoiy, tiat uf itue prouotej0s oftjji', C'uafec ictu' n wicis
re are about to ,giîe wîsy andi ceaie fron ui ir. c it is propo>edi to tz t ttiïhliou it, ariic

ther efort Ur risig genetatiotîs er cuti- 1IbbaIis, »!Ù opposition btu Oie AtsrcnUin



dae oitedmocratie and reJbia 'priu- enei Cud.I weexInda hitory .1
ci pie; buit thQ Opposition i 1*o, aware tI4at order to asee"i whether -a precedént is, to
t1i'f' "Creation -of enà Eip*Iro rsnsdfiute be foùn«'fôlr, the course of, ùçùion aîdopted
ut au wapottaut chlqeter, pot ouly bçeaUsej- it6t-day, we shrl derive .a valuable le Mifrr

îU atil 0 ~ eXiStenCç h opposition foi 'tie tlw 'experipncô "'od the p:aýt- TFhre' *as- a
nehorgpwerfulrepublié, wbieh is esseati- priod, yftd thse ;,îetof lEngland Iby thel

iii opoedtoourehc~Iisttuiôs 1bu asol Xomuwheiï the French 1agg was ,the

*dseetiortal iuterests areg soùièny srturnblint bSut stuse4uently g1e: confUetrsý -were cool1-
*bnswith whioh, theprincipal provieioinsof the,- pldtoaot the language of the va'nquished.
ohii f Coutèderation lwillcore 'là contact. T-l'el ' histôry- of theP#Iiarnent of'.Engrnd

it iiuust' not, ho "bteeed that'the 4lppoiitiôn shïews that up to, -1495, every bill' ihtrodufed
îl poethe s e because thèydo not in -the begishîtture;,witlhout a sin~gl] cepin
OTtC~dit.-, imiport. On tie ,eootiary was iii thé 1Prenclî lagu e. IlBut ,at, that

thlwy àIo undcrst,-d ,it, and sec ii it- r-ý pothilng daîetb hfirs-t2ish-bil îa rsuodt~Pr
tut iOViiOti et a ture hôu4tiie toi t11011. iarnet; and ~wr~yfiegorb later, i 14J9

lteh prseuýnýt da, 1vt Àetoa qaiy h' last iFreo b- 'a hioène hi, U
on ltte ibtI a osiagIe p 1pl 10lî En colis riaiet Mfter ,tia.t'date we no,

'li' le tendenc& and asrtosi Onno egtind- a ttace. o the' Frenoch Ug"-uaol
lbut Lild~er Con.'èdc4r -isueli wviIln ogrPriao tWenty--fve yo-rs had gfaiced to

lýà thel- îs~ v ha V.'iav à' îinority op- do away, with ,it, coU1pleteiy.,l 'ht sý alu-
.t. lîîtjnrity,' the aesive t d,î i lioter historicaél f'at coonete4ýa with the, "iîti-

wli'tiveraiv al 'h miraZtteýd thelîeuies gal exisînefa pp , Il it is-r.i1-t t9
thliie er pwe r îf umbàrs %,as ini their *rWah. Ne L-nôw hW~ cî ctadîn

jiver. I f Tie' popI 6iîs ci ail t le ~ioia riftd-resi.steà ie enr c~'î~of En-1and
1 %vere oioq tcos it'theîr àitertsts,> tbhîri iThe si'r;gtol iwas pro)traeted-'and' ohsdrittO

ik:'.ti~i ~ie nd her éton lwer flt theseý twe nions ~vr oneldtô stue.

t ~e ~hî'îe viîeh ~ shuutcd.i 'aBot ofe ut' i"n.ls nati'ow Bîfit lot 'uss scwit
f~n, '4 thee e idkire e Ecid~xc nas ruand used 'tO attahtii lir çd.Ia

11,twye $Iiouid ho in, da,,nger if %ne did aceept, pýartiiM history '-tcIs uas, as, it Iliil 'tel of tuie
th ;,t.lýiirierly Ft*anco .Polsse,j~ed ail , this t gtus oniydt-day to annilLte cur 'race,

~iîd thef trîerà, tishernactu, hu ters nnd of' guldis naines of' thiosiS who) have bra'ely,
traîler trvtlkL n'c 'ueiroha ext-ont sr 4.d ý the lïvcs andilbris~ tirs

lif thseiiiiaeso ; usoiunms ,wfiiell , ere buit it aho bold up ,t(> execraîtiinI the rue;1oîy
k~w I'h'ti' Mmie cf .'.Net' F"ranCC. Ar t' fhose, Who barittr thà liberties anti thoso

tims. ulôcylelnt' l i eaiia to laceîl et' a rig lîts irtitloes, honor, poer, or golti. 'W
territryl, it w, cqtil 'xteit , tai 14rope jnow enijoy r1J?5bOgvriaudai

a-t? Awrt*'teheail litle is41uldi it. ise, e'4- ei iri b)y',ncentury, ot" hercha trUgygleSanti
rn t a&ultU , ii,*oohcld f'or bier tishories> befoire yieldîng- un 'inch cfÈ the grounld wo-

a ten cre &i beteiia the c9,ast ci ltw ae c cdjiooi we I sitoolt see %yhat ieaire

.sèun e. oPrîei puar ('(-Ytjplett!ly delà. ciiauat»cs. .Lot us proit, by 'he 'xureê f-

oei thiý4, wen DotaUtitiedd th counlrieswe noir s"e iziînentingf the [usa cf:

l4Itit iuo stt4%bu;itted ti'wuick<has * s changes' iîmilar to thsen'dres
1 n-eu, Silliply tg. coitipicte tule d&au- 'if L)irer Cnad:. -1 tinti tlie thlw witla

tCU1Ction 6if thil influence cf' tlie Fretneh race rcenet tho gohaln cf Scuiand with 'Eng'--
oui titis4 colâtiîo;a?, 1ias11 ntÈe pas8t taug1mht l àdn1(13s

ustid]eati tise rtire?! ,Vos, 13 r. 81'u.u, lattl, l

thel~L' ut ing4u4ha eer WtIIuggosiv', Quaccaez î urii out, la i 0e; l a 1)ruject

atitius ujeot as awa>s een o ainftihtlatie vailly ttt'pted hy W, lx.îrtifduionc
Cs a aipeule.Ant tiis ichjat ut Cî"dr Euganîd and seuttiad asil a ati o-10 kualdeuu, 'Un1

mîff 111 bù' th %:ittitiutd aplieétin ofý f it r'( çehaîraîcter ut' thoe Scotch, the lnautîtal ataIl
PUic nii otnnt;isra beti îpîîîîy cf dute tivo penîi', anid the colistauîiy a-o.

* nuiig but ,the annihilation of -French Itlu,- eutriug d-ificuiîics iauulting troar thsee prIncieies,'



reuaered the uieauure }icthlv usfduý ithe c anie' ail obsties were renioved; thè treaty -of unkmn;

*time thutthey ilcreasedIthe ubstaùe-.. whi" the Scotch peoÈie, iooked pnsa etfS
sucde nd'hihthe purest auuI bst tuen ,,w ouid,-

Thus, it is celeàr that the iutipathîcs bctweeu fnot have sauctlonêd. rQeeived theasàent of WNenîl

the, two races produ ced mu btcc to'the "'rl9rty lu fine, that -fu-inotiu wtwpt ,bi

Eugluh ri~ccteud juorder to'remuovc'tlmestC 'Wssdeiioûnè(d a' ibîo~t etux~ t

*ob taie, L!gtud hà4d ,recourse to' neaîlis th )Ullutry luokýdu lotiaus tiSe yieidi I>u
preesclys'uilurU~ hes~udot~td~ ~ iliterClt5 ud lier -4jrv' iaod, which wss ýetkmv

fonp r fetd grmdpr edy iiliiiw

o1 ioý. yaS M. EMILipkBdNLi Éi10t E: tie n' iuYôxivttettm ikh j y ut ;hce'sucùe,-sof 1Ilîcir-

Thes eonuxishmu~4 Lrcdý li 04 c th e ra ' I
tlCli iL ut 'dillire.tïesuwc sr'rd h

rtit éthe t'w%, Iurbn et of theUie
uut'Ï' whie itm' p îîtlnt ion' ul' utland -amouitt

', x u'1,Qf dc Pýu i oplatiori of l'aiuzlt m 1 t" 'al

orme tu k4higoîu î u tt-'utneî oîl

-it inîe thee Eaigl ou u' T w t

tiOili (o sît ieht l
t
lto C rd s,

di îîru teeutr u., by s hirlithr
pe4c t'Se,;t1auîoî l f'ei meve eat.reed X

titeutivetrsu;l di çthWYlL ; ýit uob expicted,
itàt1 u t the Quýl fri a.tey~'Uni
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to England; it was neeyea&Y in order t6 master mnerica and yet thèstrife was continued
il; to thke great paisincorruption,^in spite of i ibeNew World, after 4 had arisen i- the

wbich great resistance on' thie ,pat îof the Jrish -old hemisphcrç. , Ai the present' day'that
Parinsent was iet with; thse opportumîty àzas strf töîtiues àd despitethe protestationS
fevorahle, t suppress it, ad lM consequencel t e f spnrh te boet'i

glisi overn'ment abol.ished t. of s1ùcýre friendshîp Inturchangèd betièep
On tie reception of this'news, pòor 'Ireland Paris anti Londont, we .ee France and

as in n' instant iii agitation; ujst as a body "Eugland, conti' alU façing .each other
hi hîas .just sbéen deprived of life stirs again swqrd in .hand, feeling for each other:tha
under O steel, which îtnutilntes hnd rends.it. Of respect,*hi'h mutual fear alone ceau inspire.

hsirty-o contiies, twienits-ne -louidly exelaimied And could it e;expeeted that those feelings
against 'the destreotiûn ot tie iish Parlianent. ofrivalry and antagonism yhich have ahvays
That Pathament, fr rn whèm ii act f sucde existed, and whicß stil. exist at th r
had, necessar1iy to be asked, îefused to corstit-a e Presc t

,ate it and byt its vîte nmzintained its. constitae day, between the two races, wotild be effreed

Sania eulatence. froi aong their Cadidiau descendants that
InLdi4nant atîte ,ervilitvwhiò,it wasdared to we May hé fusd iito -one nation? it is au

-ir t-ui the bsd of uhich lie forned part imposiilitjy Do what yo may, the sanie
Gcrir.z vehemnently , oppsed thse Mînîst rial feelings will always exist. They are blafiu-

hm: sr istcela e able, p erhaps, 'but the fgiet reînains-they
nyreexist, andform partfheer

ienuous obstale tu thie n iews of fngland, f ie very natuIef
thtat of thse kIsh Parliamnent, eiih ati woul.nte tise wo races W he .langùage, the, religion,

ote its 'awn aboliion, Uîihertò ita, ats had thse institutions and.the customs of a people
be'n bsonghuaîd uunb s death % as in like ian- are so n'any obstAcles to its, union with

air. purch~asd. Comrrupîio.:as ,at- once made another peýPle, whose iangae,:
du on ain enorneys weale pisees, pensions itititutions and cstoms are differeni fnro

and:frurs of al ikinds wra lanished n Cver thirs. And is it sipposed that these fegel-
direétion, and the'same men who, mlTl9; eeJeîed
the scheme ot uionnadopted itn the2th Ma gs ivary ani these causes 1 estrange
ièSi, by à uajority, of a hundred and aeighteen ment wil be removed un the adoption of the

wres again4' sevently.ihree, and. that:iajority scheme Of 'Confederatiop which i proposed
coniste'd of ether statO pensioners -or, pic ,to is? Fôr niy.. part, ] would swish in

fanctionairies. !ndi s. through 3;inience, aiîded Cànada to 'se the' two nationalities' rival
licoi-rîîption, was îetomplished the deatfuctive eaeh opher in progress in tise '.usfu

ascI t the rish Parlianent, not withut stirrm5 wurks of peace. 'l'is rivaCia not of stife
p iia reîanîd. ait ,ee uò' natûcunl pak Ihand to hand, but a rivalry in fie laudable

sioni and feelings ut patritIsm., -e
ambitin whii lias for ils ohject the raliz-

Mr. f; KaER, whenu we bave ænèhaa as ig'of tie greatest °prosperity known, the
,tfise frin which, toforaxî n opinion p the att'aiing i of the higihst exéellenée in the
polities of ngland,, it is reasonablè that iens, and of ie iuùbt, ptofoîsil secrets
tbpse wlo bave not tshe same reasosfor o ' artiw ld .confer upon outr country a
desiring çonstitutioual changes as, thehon. degree ofpower equal to. ylat bas resilted

memberswho sit -on thç Ministerial benches, from the oSidetibste>,th 6f Enghndaud
shsould, a' least, have ai opportuaity of France, whieh has, up to the present beu
carefullý atudying ail tihe details of tihe employed tu inpel' the , wold' towards tei

casure whichl is submitted to ns. For my prudigies whichi haVe beau realizedlin the
part, I am satisfied withl the present Constituw niuctygn.t entary. ;With equaliy of
tion, and ti rdy bu defend It against every autinbers, n of 'sectional iepres n tiiî,

aae' which nay com forward te attacs the two nationalties cannot fai îs af eac
our territory. But I amu "bound tò declace 1ther; but with Confederatiön, ps wesiaii
thaï if tihat Constitution'is ehanged daspite he:lu a great miority ire the Generl I'arlia-
the will of the people, we shah gi longer üent, which has ai 'tses impirtat powers
tnd among the Lowe: anadi iliat inpalse in relation to legislatiîn, we dsall have to
for whi they have always bean 'ditin'e earry on'a constant contest'for tic déreènc
guishedu i days gone by, sud whih enabled and"preservation of ont political rights and
them te vanqish a hostile foree of double' ofour liberty Under the union the ireneh
their tmber. (Flear,.hear.) There would Canadians arc dividedi a 'this Hlouse into

appear to have bean noteason. why tbe two camps, opposed -the oné to the other,
;atagontism bettveen the EnIglish ad French bevaâtse tihey have nothing to fear in regard
races, to whieh I a1luded- as existing-in to tbeir iùtional interests; but underi Gou-
Europe, shold have beuen carried intê federation, as we shall- have but forty-eight



rreehuiebes aa~stonehudre ad cnînutiàt to ihe îorthward as far as-theheart of,

fryixiite Fedéral Leiltrthose Ac'1ia,. F7ranc, idn, the, other band, ma4iniaine'
~nenbes iilhae. o g tgc~erlik ~ thet ber boundiýy ransouthward.as far 'as the

Ila ' ma-ti thi inlec,,nd.th Qtb. der'ree. iFrçiu ibis dispute itlri snlted tbit,s
tuaIunin 'o th Frecli white f; 8x&rssveE tboughtbî ixelf 'tithin' thb

simple fact~ o!', t'hounn D -hl e' dary of Ne v France th t.~ enr tbEng..
C2anadians int a solid p'halsax wil t - a«uee fish deetareà, "bat lie wàs deep àn 'theirerti.
the Ènrg1ish eleinent b unite on iti Sîde to To inaintain the daiim, Cap;tan Ao u of lar.

crùsh. aa'd,,vaaqdsh '-t. It is ',eCàis_fe Ie nia resolveal togo and dislodge Iita, initied l'ytî,
:uhaarfe that I eaùnn9t 'approve o!' a hoe ôf' -ohtaiingr' +~4iCh t, adb~iap'

Constitutin Ilhieh 'does t no I$Ct u diCts agans Catholic, who lad hèen t~ a~
politcalrghts 'an th~workng è thi he LbtUinof Pot' Xýoa1.

will neeessarily-entaildasruosquce Th'in1Ln tt word onyt 0r
10 lour tae.- (1eur, -heur.),I The 'Istrife 'three yeais after the - fiýdin* of Quebee, we

lot Invtionalitieà the asbe & ln 1ed fiaîd ýÎreiionS, and, utiondl trifr
mtaindaErp perdt ae, no beginni ,ng theirworkd« o'xcuiveness on our

4çausý If exzistenëe irniic. ÀLt appeated Icontin'ent, and thlai trife ici-'e:ah I in haure

tha ter wu o ttiscotientrom noug.h, 4e engage :iu, disagece a it tna ho. Il
and prospects eoolgh to altoti evyby, prceed
Of ali princ'îples ati ôf~ ail natinj4î11CC@, to

hiveipuc upon h., with.out,> 11PipÇc jsthin a - fle appeated suddézi1y.bef&e t. -Suyetr aaib

ÈalIinfý fout o! eaeit thflr. I t appearuîd thât Ia'se aata 1 usat ped.an

should have ut herI dile formnationert puywerT- ai fa oreIo î>irate. ale (liaî2eh w Le k

fui-nations on bthiis euntiIneut. withduî mitro. 1 li1te~l t - t elemet-t .v up 1 I

dtîeing; tlite reiiglîoùs anda nain l atred 1-,verytliti. wasM iic, 01 or' iwMed, A l.. î a

w'tich litd for so lozI ie dieiivijed Ilà~e, ' eî>lf seîîangk the, è--»ple.
i'îdý dteie bernb>d.At e whlat, E [,ib~ tis tact ut',iirttcy, (for snobl ét teik.4

415~esec, lier,>? We }a1aVC seaIac¶bsoaLSvsY otisfuadpecd'
~b ~rs i ild>~athe i~ a~lc ol look n ,on0 filia ai h19WId peu tçtt pie as

ad-nîr r. iadnaliv' h4 lioNIer, l)1 4., ar
Cilbri$stiuanîtitv 'lo iht' vast linl i ,d bqsI .,tas'*14 ut aai'

Aaavrxî' -ranewho tarit jpaîritir fuüw, ilit l'O dit,:aestoùwuîý, lroti îlaea
'Ilai~hi 1. ol'it' tMoreî and fthe baiw4 j' wt>rkcd for on, 1 ear, îkc V1Iit Id le10a

hjbs iQut-bec-we IlIve, SCCÎI Frute> bto1 14 ithi tVtO liu 11, tIt ia:ê m aC,4 uittrl

iri v ùd u 't tfJi~ e i 4 t i l f btt 1) wbo11' li eh -4hle hv al tio'tei ut" 'Ibria. The>rz.ano it
huai~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~'x c>t(u'' ' t4cntnît ejeî-S- and'1 latlîttr M tv ;îfrrd'n N

butc sitct 1~a~ ~ aIlcuva ber Irne

ati dt>, 1'ur: e a ctulný0ht' tuîn rc ?teîrat bahiýy utntii~

ateila~ wr tesry in, îbiutt Ilîr biu' bty u caaahemnaeal lu alrti ituia. l il

tiblibti nu-0(îa4a the aI-t %h0,treIh, alnrci;à et

w"14nul roonî'entuugh ild tlist$" vr'"3 ',î'n' Ctilmtiott waa ii>att 4>t

titi fi laadsal mf'ien' who ue i Lu a, resadîs, auJ nutl thild ilirt lie ongat, tu, carry 411

labit it.ý ,Tho fi t 2,cenO or this .tcc>ui 'araaio tr, d~ta 'tta70tlastt

desCription ocurdiaAaiin '16f'. l t>s(u'cnr î 'xltt.nt au lA E, -tae&tf

UÀOE.î maettthefoitowing. reinarks, on 01 . "'litai d aîu.ndtli'tarîao'h~ 0k
11, ý 1 1uars o u t of Ile enituit>" ilitto t

liibU2 .. aSÂSSvnb,»gani onit It lat b4elk iesbv l drive fhVeal romn nil 0Wt, p1açe
tr tige peraaîsèý8ot rivçr, a s.ieîtetiý wilà,kub be oc Aue ly îtem lu li, douih- othe lit-,' 4ý.- .1

tkIlî-i St. >ztatear., Ail wetî 'eI aist aîd'1 îtet=ln o? ilirc "Vtdselâ was jilaceti ataier 'h'.

ulniteaiirg lit 1,es iwerèetitertaitiçd üai once of sat. uamanti ut' the soitte mati,, hii4itt tUrJ "

a',45 i>uaad adi epctîtwtaen att nnilookeil or, tant abat retailattin ta execution.

utoraà ltuait, over -the colohy utnd stitied,' it irat ils The bt letI W:,'111 ll'dë:sîroyitii ail thit 'rtiltitlt'd
eritil 'of the ot<i habitnariuj of $te. CrOis-a usete.is îeaa-

L augland ciaimedt te eounnny as rat as te 45ah' ge>atice, s'tr hait l'cra atudun'ea -for 'tverat

degac> ut xiortil atitud+o-î'haî is bu sâty,, att tue yearîs; ' céourlu ,> thiea directetd tuvards 1>urt,



Rdyjal, where nobody wua 'fout ,,i tq5ope n
4e , à( in the ' fields, two leguèeýaWày),,and in leh 1 Wit
thau two bor 4a1, the boUses, ttugethei witb" ihe,

a d, "vuaiiasm ou', Our' doûtitwnt, rhiehaut (
that -pcri0d CUotUiUed haÙîi-'à th6usztodk
whtie jnliabitànLitý, gives tiit, chie toaii, thetf

the Conquest. of tJanadw by the Engish. dt
Tis fet is, aý ètrroboratîoQ> of the priu0ipk e
that r>iJshtthestronger nation shlah obtai
oppress the ieeaker, imIes by s'peciai Clireun h
3tau ces thb uuie is pr oted taalnSt the t 1

Ïhid -u ro that he setiouai eýqUai
~eeued b th syseunof gôvýerament iwhih felo
we nOw poaseeas has alollè ben 1 xctve brave

tXnada to> euthie diffetent utatioutthltie to se

1ý -Sete;uLfiîY 'ttu

ýthè,cotnnjoh rspr (Flear, itur) But 'whi
ema nIt1lC> tt13 u ç n Mt

'E ecVusc iiedt'aUd1i- Engil
utra entury auJd a hiait* uf oocupaiioà; '' al t

,qprea4ii alOmthde' whole t ro>n i., of' Nuwýb
Fra'-'ce.I 'l'At 'Il
ft aaau t ib e telituptin ail the '.~ieu'etc

iv the è(du euutry, "ud niau an d
detv W1rWSkupt tp%ït, ith te mibhe vru

hjte --t drvn h lthe he h>ni th

île resui 'f 'hzu Ciuto Cva. VIn a-. V e,'

Sy.ýtv1u ut çguernl eut Wle'h Ire QQW,% liait.
f at iS rue, Buutifw bau-e ýthat'1overruut

ttýbt 1se VjPr -dsiuc the" t-O1qý1st, the~

nuaité ii the 'aJàà hzAve 8triven brgweij to- àibt
utaiui.id it uoýtbev for tbc 'AteriCan 'À

y~vO1Uttu1nY we, tuô Wouid baveIbud ùur large
4uWu

'$harot Oft "Iufo'rin au aniiait,,s ia

nnd4eýrgo2" 'The trc;âtuutto Wlhtieh thy ereaau
suljeed y i~gsditneiawpleut what ito
inig1tý -havé bappelledi ro lis, buit l'or o.ur, hý
ntber, auttsbeedi, butftfor thek V"ie".th

u us ûtthe Atuerîcan Itepublit.- Tluhtre
w,% inNCa'taA'Utlu f httuuic people,

vb>iedPeaceably' an. hapifat ho,*
lied ubun1to'tEnoeish' dt1Uinatjut4 with-
ota naut'rmur; anti yeýt, b-cause, thqy We k ÎXt

weak, auJ liad tig Aouu4u> tht, tut of: France sent tý
tu rutet het dyý were trartsporod' lik b

negues 611 0ïo toast oi fria y piaiin1 tti ,
tbrupic Ergiand.,- *This îis an imrportaut jay ,
historical faët wi&itichnuut tot b;u forgüttendi

thesc i our ,Population, at a tiane when dte jut'

hy of a bette- ta1Use, t1uëaggrTes&ive aüd
&ahzg'po iy 'eo 'eaed: iiaqýder -the

nme ai' Confederatjou u'*hla iýsuibuitted'-
>, Thé hou, meadue- tbrSouth Lapark,

Id îtu>o tfide ottuer day t-hàt wv

1 ILt-ak~ ln, uu be uuotg9raýeWt
to ber for, x1h, systez. o gvenue0
h ivrcý ved r91"umluer. But tp wbon

in o4r phýtical rights ouiy at th4e' timet

andti our'thanks: arsý-onIy -due' to-'ïhosç-
ýw-couûnryroeri of ours who ,ut Mi ines
ily ,itrove w oliotain' theun'. Wben iVe

euwolonies.îwltkb stiti gr-oan 'uztdei
l cgih oloua' 1i sitent, andi Whkb

1;L 1,tô tu Ettrope 'OIi the tieiiùiel't tot

t culttothat vira c inOthing ,to
ani but',duat tnt dthecontrary wlutswe,,1

t> thuisu hu rrai tre of strife,
tîcîlt f1u üOs that uc anna eon

hn tiret tot' l uJthat oui' petpie
tortu, a ue-jt op ti nioniU i;ftiat leralt

h 111 ýr » ilîyuatnîUl Us, tuhuow I une
Mi' f. a1>t, tutio te a tfè-w pagost6f.

îîtrytf'thue Aotaijiail p-ople:

«il uç,tofIf'74 Iî~uul-i zuiîf4tru nîa; i thgt

l'ii îeOerv u he court4, hy tterooi' flagrant
itîju ul i> the' lw, lu>'syritelluatic denui ut

itît t, iffivi-tîIitted con ulsedienetësto bis
If - - t du llt t uibîiv od lu nuY to

0-ruuuCaptain fr 1A , 'I il t ear,
,tu1or haï"tq antiU-.i0 tiseai foi fuie',"If

Wil i nutakut lite îîadýU t idetityp," udedý
mur [ut'us, I iti aritw> uiuon,

tït, your iîln,é.'* iotiug ,ould iuutet
houortubý, li eixt o sldtaatt Iagpinst w hicb

îo enunt t luatunt.,, - Tee- _AcadiaiîS," I

ýewet$, ithtýy 'bil,liit tak-en the, Onîl
s-iuuandtt bi"> êè(Uldtk uot,, t'hesefiurv,,

oîtîtl'mud rhu io~uu tutiu>rtký,tâ but c
~i jtti tslimsuarsutWiÇ non lu hi!

oW'ine u for turiluaiàf a enlury tbsy,
uuèrà tsiioted lureittatheir pOs-asions, to

inupie te.Olîdutîolu of utùtuignetmit." lnt
r thete ru uund i aduenturers lookeui et tht'ur

a-nus witb at i n ye ba iiuberiC-
aiti. -oaeqeuuly.irat, a hoit Lt irut

it-uitfr tit-tu toluu political muasons to
tuo expu]Àioa of the tAvadians. Uy 'fia- the



-aaîrxt:ber iiudI-,oznmitted ito àtct wfritever jboru, aud wbich theY were neyer to Seegsu The~

me1utiit th' zeîd -bu~t.' 'the ýt at 1 Qth-wgs, the day fized for their' e mbarkaio'n.,

,%l iîh ' i)j 1ui mztu the iucn cal ai reeignto hdSUCCeeded'ta thêir, first des.

t~o.î. b ~~~vd h t s vrsotuegsry with iÈe pair. But wbeu the tiaiecarne for tireu to bidal14t

.4itu i~ t o iatut lbieidsri<o detohercunty, to\,go aadI livt dispersedii

i~wev Ti~t htou ~4t~id ~, i'Guvrur i mdt of sPepefoiin in tlDU~e ua-

L Twl;sE CuintiIe t'h0 i4repetîei Ad the~s mld utnesr~i eiindscu~e

mii h dt-i~w~Sti~ Mtiit ~, lrae lèèti 'werè fl these uuftunate People gavewa, _ àiryge

iî~~~îui~0 édî-h toi~ îi~ruk4V dis- It1ielvesup V tire mosi Protound grief., In,

t~t~ îiu he EL1411::il cuv th i renulait vid Ù*t~kn of tire 'proinise w hicir irad becu nmade

ut tha UIiUI44&tO 1 op u'r uid,-r that ther, and b ran unexarnpledrefinlenietof bare

litlte lili 4 L g be b-tiaUUrd ýýrt1cy, baritV,, faui i Iwere oepiiutedsa ipre

u~ uj-~ i tl, lrituOtiî~ed ui he e- lirirgont 4ifereuît vesàelý.' Lu I order ta, -put

tlýiîi h aS t-l tqtu tdbaê tvc vu the îsituw day Itheiu un boaid,-tire-- prisontar er rruedii
littî ilt il ut ut 

front.a , Te

ia .- 
si - teS4 wiîir tire 'yuu pecplelifot hr

de ce h'uuvddtu i dtrtnakrre Ila-i~rfs~ à, u arcnd iig ciiued1 the

~aucriimie-~ax~ttu.tibrint't;uieîr bi fuiltuient of tire ptoruiseý utade tir,-tirat tirey

hkùui i te jaîî.aua rcaiiînS,'hioult edpr ohard- wrtb tiret aeltîv es4 ttley

* î~î~deatil 1 t4dlýU3 1Xx lxe ier owr eaiedob tire' advnc of sol1dier à~r

Lu:tedt liè, îi î-t~- tthhe Ui.t .be%,vtre abont-s crseti.,'Te roid fromi thre Grand-,

~tuUa 1ti autri aa trai1 a ead Pré, chap4 to Viethe <apritSw~srie

1-a. r ýr -titi~ i rt.h,, lt a e1l ioiahi, auXr hýa aaheirn>tridrb vzc

vh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý wit 'Chî 11 xtjtttraîtu huii;rIai iidewa. it tieirlcrîeIe afid itrhe u sa

1,ré Il e)t~o 1 éneaoara îrir iti ii 1 eîtcutared thiem"by, ciulirg dovrtn hiessiris Ou

itîaiaiuc- facr hotuat' i tera Ut tiuti th deir [read. 'Tii. sàd prýcessioni rnýed, slowly

4eaa'lc h llati uYý, .lj 1~ àar ir"
t 

u aloi g. pa'aiuig,l and,4tîzing htymn. *TbIre al

Iaîwd LftaýU ttti jtibtt ahdtîdlr ltixii wiiked "after- ic yoVutii; rat tuâtr

*~~~ puutt la-a.aa't tt~, zal ri in-to Soraté îesselseaud tire wurrtcn sutd chirtiten

î t ti ttah-CI, li ,, a . r I a.a ta i a ali >:t 'arîiatiWa l t îiers1  &n'meil elioataV re" rd whut-

Via tm t hot a ip i i aidtaier ae u iercrt:yrt., Guvetaurnuts, bareaearrt.

1z-,ttr- a'tt a-t 1nf1 i at ht a t ki' riiitttd le oas f crisoliy uudurr tire impulse of

ctt ii tilJ jatit», tIr d rieetg Iauitr ut thiri . e•(aa aa avuked.
Va.ht" Il. Uilc te 11,1i are b u nal ks

ta th ai a t a rc aiaat~ ttah.iat Éýto Tirere ii una e-xa.up ii usIaidayeo i4ttt

le i a-sutitt i îîdtsau wth~î 50 knurci premneditioir, banbrrrty iardcol

tatI ai01)lla i %ý taaaat Jt ti aic-.tlr ()àr tire sure dày a4id sttire sies br , arith ie

t- ta t id lvuî5 ILt% 1ritrtal ,a rlcl feuhvur Tire vaièqls lade-a witir

biiiii ~ t t b Itas aaaih h cta ha-rau lotZît ire uierojus yictirtàs selr r tiré fitLireut,

c~taa'vc' j luLaîr jata -aar~a-ltaur havrQpruareS aheyr eç iwert Iý0bfediareti ie

oa ttt ata ' rtati htike tlUaa . h apià- coshrta sioeo ire coast be-eeu liostun

ituatIaitt tittiti tttjtti val atýtth tSt!rd irai Crulra batrtard sud4x *titidiaiUt 'prtte-

il
1  

laaa s-t - tiiriva ta aa. ta nal liadtar ti he aairuir.Y in, wic tire y mught hir.jueî to ire-

attat~~~~~~~~~~~~ i-tjia îaia-acla Itaaatt or Imsay 'drya Afler' 'ttirr deparar, l îheir

caiasitia ai I aa$ta-t i ~ ., î;ro:caîirst, ciattle tight bieenc <I'îu a~rdtr un

\îaaaax a ii - -aaai tt lie a vr4e' in uitiftl iruwlîrras art tir abtus ioir tmters,

s~taaeabii ?aa s Mii- v tta. 1 53Làà iier f tlrr esrroUes avarice arud ambtionaua lIi lrpel,

Oit tuaitr~a, li ttt , tria tth 'at -t Wteruaita

-a ~ WI t ara lui muc rtarauat -tmaeuthi ,d a

dli uat iii [> tcClu tiola WAttgteà froua' Canada, -de pot t -iI in a iudy,

titaiti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~d tittîetuuhuth-ra i, ruil.~~ tre rtiant tet.vblch bu-$tillter reurir-

Nia ît taîlaua ate itaala li liilitilaialal li cd ru tire i»ute rerritury. Si taure Ut

bku tu V1tatai tart s ailia-l riaitr f4. tat i uand c t > e d1îcnlna 1fishd iet
Cuaavatlu aittaîcua eht aai bfear tiroir evatiarhtiéag h

tu gPaze [or tire 4rat tante U1ý tirait turwitry lri u itat trtr gI ei ara hs

wààa uuaca su ý1 an~tsd irappy, tu wiic te cee pupe rd wheu' - I aw te weugxrilIcçGt



propertiesof which they habeeùso brutal. off i my observationsin consequence'of the
ly despoiled, in order that they might be adjourn ent at sii o'clockI was engaged la
confetrd upôd the executioherain spite shewing what was the spirit of antagonism,
of myself; i iemèmbered, their nmoving bis- and strife whiich prevailed on'the snmerican
tory, and that sight I ,must say, did.not contièut~ up to 175a We saw Acadia
tend to induce me to accept the' scheme of made mg prey t the attacks.of New EngIand,
Confederation without carefully considerfiag aud lastly we saw her population dispersea
ai its details- I repeat, 'Mr. SeV'E , 1ve- the inho pitable shores of this continent
hese are f'acta which must not'be forgotten. Which border on the Atlaatié ean, N w
.aughter, and 'whispering on; the right.) Franée bad thusIlo t the trreater part of her'To see the mnoner, Mr. SPEAKERn, in which territory' in America.' The eyen, year'

certain niembers of this Hon-el receive jie war advaned, with the strides of' a oiant,
accouUt contained in one of the saddest and evcryday saw the Frecch element cou-pges of the history. of: New Franee, one fiàed within :narrower boundaries. After a
would reilly: believe that the fcts bich I prolonged contest,- durin 'which handtuls of

èv¥ ited uever ourred 'ad dodot con- men striggledwithiartnies of ton umes iheir
reyany iustrUction for: the future. However, number, when they-were withootbreadwith-I aro-not suirprise &at such conduct on their outrntions of r arnd almost withot hope,
part, whenthey can appeove'of a plan of a ' the battlèof ths Plains 6f Abaham struck the
Constitution- whieb joPtaine a claus, .by last blosw to thei·eneh poweWin Aeria.
whieh the luperial Government ls enablcd: Inthe following year the'battle of Ste; Foye
avec tohange our nme of Canadians tg give which took place on the 2Sth A pril, 1760,
us anyo0e- they nay think: proper: Thèe soya dompe'jèd the Canadiando capitulate;recolleùtion of u'r struggles eant be very lthough they we-e the victors in that battle,
Vivid in thOir memory ad&the>lové of their and the Enish were conpelled to take
aationnlity nmust bevery weakly, rooted in sheltèt- behind the walls of Qrèbee. 'Ini the
their harst, allow 'f their elonsening to treaty of capitulationEngland guaranteed Lò
ose, wth the name -of. Cana4ans,' thIe the French-Çanadi'.is iah free exereie, of
'neuury of an heroie, paet. (Hear, bear.) their forni ut worshbip the preservation of

gtfderCofederation, Canada will be nolonger their institùtion., the use of their, language
a cuuntry possessiong n distinct individuaiity, and the maintenance uÀfiait laws. &ttar
and her own, bistori anti oustains, but she thistragfe on the field of isonor,'whiçh
'ill be a Îsete luthe:Confederacy,' the .gen: -called downI upon the' French-Canadians a
erlan'a' of WbiQh twill cause tha special amst msagnificent tribute of praise fromt their
name of each province of which itis com- Governor,We'shall find them engaged in a

posd.t:dsapear Lok t he statëe of nei 1ruggle,°apolitical stru'gle, yet 'more
the AmeritaùlUni o Iathe name of tha glor'ous-than that which had preceded !the

itedi States does away with thàt of the cession"ofCanada toFenglaid. But permit
indivîdual states. Sq with Canadaà; the me hère Mr SSAKER, to quote the eu-name of the Confederacy will ba that hy tgums pronouneed on tse Canadians by Gov-
whieh. w ebsill b kaown ia foreign lands. erniordVAounmtp; in a letter whicß h wIrote
Fu usy part, tat prosud of otur history and to te oministes of Loums XIV.WWt
of my designation of tiaadian,:and I wish thissbeautiful and extensive country France
o kcap it; ,1 atu not' ne of those who cao loses 7000bsouts, who.ara of a naturesu sel-'listen witbôut -interest t the reaitalof the dom found,that nereryttwrepeop'lesodocile,
herole struggles'of the Frena race in so brave,- and so attached ïo their' prince."
America, as the bon, maumber 'for Rouville These qualities, for whih the h rench-Cana-

Yi).can do-; for I mam of opinion 'dians ere disitguished at that pariod, still
tm conasderations of:nationaiy, of family, exist in the heatsqf the population uat 'ihe
,f language, anld ft origin ought to be mot present day. At the 'present day still they
dear to a ple, alth1ough they wdul appear are loyal, bravo and attached to tuonarchical

pussmas au importoaceur interçstw*hatevôtr institutions; they love firaly-established
la thie cyes of he'hon.' member., (Hear, instiiutions, and the guarantees uf peace
hear.) ,•accordtd by' a great power, and the struggles{it beng :six o'cloak, the nouserose, to ',through whieh they havt had to pass ande
resumes · t t.f-pas; seien,.s. At that ho·st 'E' A s ration have beuen the best proofs

R. PsAmaaTwr' continued.] of their loyalty. If we study the history of
M1r. SpmCa, at the time when I broke optrstrugglcs since the cessionlof-Canada, we



shall find that our public me ,wrê wy convinced that thi scheme, f'ar 'from being

attached.to the"Crown-of Bngland up to the 'a Iemedfor e;iýting difficulties, is but a

time when they wr' complied. by the'arbi- -néw egine prepáred by our natural-adver;

trary and unjùst con uct of the Imperial saries.more çasily to destroy the ibîluênee

Governument to bave euir e'to arma to (b- ofthe French race ,i Ameriica an iufueriee

taiûrespect for uì politicai'rights attidlotr for thepreservation of which we have had

liberties; and it was thus in 1837 that we to fight step ' ytep se'ver since the comi.

'gained responsible gIvernment:. ' H ear. 'menceLnat of Tgish domination in Canada.

hear.) But in order to hold up te vieW -the (Héar, hear.) -The first political struggle

spirit efeggr'essin and -eneroachrnent which betweer ti'e F rdochs and the Eh lish e-

has always characterised Ihe Eng1ish ýpopu- .ments in the eutntry occu.rred ouy'a .few

lation in'America, I shal give aû historical years atter the treaty' of capitulation had

sketch of thistrugles through whi b w been signed. The general then cotumad-

had to pass, in the course t acentury to iug in Canada' establishleq a sàtent of miii-

attain at lastour. present Constituti:n.,which tary govern 'ent.. There ,may have beeu

it is my wiah to preserv but which oúr round for such a sy teu after so long ane

Ministers wish o destroy in , ord ,r to blody a war: as: that which was just ;oyer,

substitute for itthe schemeiot (Jonfeuderatioe. and which adi Icl t- behinod it se much

This historicaisketch w ill d nitrot er teu T iegitimate ,anibsity' lin the hearts of the

that we owe io gratitude te England tbr e nuet-or antd the codquered: However

thôse politiead reformds whilh were b îaned he' treaty tf- capitulation deelared that-the

for us only through the unyielding patrio- Cu ia:asahould be subjects>fthe king

ism 6f our great men,who, witb intellii;ence, and as su lihey were eutitled, to represeu-

energy, and perseverance.- valiaetly -sto tative government The fidth t'of treaty -a

for the, enostant defence of 'dur rights. We therefore violated frçm theo comiecement

shal iso sec that. if' they otained the f the English domiiation in Cana !a and as

systenof" goverutnent, an the p liti al shal have the honor tof shewing, ths'was

liberty foir whièh they struggled, it was be- but the fi¯rst -ink in the long-chaini;farbi

causeu've had for our neip bors th tates of trairy a t>te wtîiefw. " ave, leen subjected

the Ainerican Uni'n and that ~de by-gide, since that periot., The> 'folowingi Mr.

with the evil W S its rcnedy. Ve hall sec e lE , is the first aggressive' ct that L

that whenever Eng n i stoo ' nee tus shall cite in support ef my i'tatement-
to detetid .her power. she made eoîitins .te~ ~ usIulhtwhntednerwa ~ .I l-à 64 uaie1 ltttyA, in atcordanee iî
to us ; but-thawhen 'the dangrer waat.fiùehis istructions, foredi a;now ceunciliuniiing the
ove-.- colonial tanaticisti alwàys attetn'ptet4 t executie, 'editiye and 'judieiat- power, and

withdraw those conessins'aind te d."troy conupose o(thte lieteniant gov:ernors eo Mo6t.
the influence and.the libertit f the French rval and Thi diver, the ief justice, the ia-

race. Each pagef ot he p>ariiamlentary hi,' 'peetrr oustoms, and eight iluentiai persois

tory ut nbr coentry offers. a freh preoe' of Butt one obscure ma thite couty was taken (o

this. ligt we thetn had men who knew how iiisktiltptht> nsber

to struggW for a noble cause, aud uthe tdid This wa.s t.he Girsi act that tad tu b com-
not shriik trou> the tdanger which th-it phained et'-
struggrle entailed. I hope, Mr. S aÀ e, that

wcbaýve stilise4?in"et'thogeltienwitlte ' •, It was ,proosted te take possession 0t the
ehavetid sm oft e withotbshoprieuof Quebec, to¿ether with the property

fear rad withoutreproaeh in Lweranada; ata t it, u t cofr i on the ishop J
I hope the present; Ministry are- ,inete at 14adon,ýndtgran to the Catholies oniy limited4
(he mntment when: they are giving ujp the, toleration, to exact fron themÎ6 the oath of alle-

guarantees of the etistinie Constitution. .If giance;and to declare tmiri e a ae asCathoics,

th ' ean arrive at a happy conclusion with o holdingany public ciice. ,ustice was adinin-

their sehetue of Cafentèeration, t sha be istoti by mua ignrnt cf tbe lan of the counil
. and in a tnug e which te i swr

the flrst to,congratuLagte them, and poste' rity naqintt.
will thank ,themt for having hadl theë hlart ,e

hood t propose sô vast a scheme. But I 1 t is unneeessary teake hny engthened

Maust say that there are men as intelligent comnments on the eaterely unjdist uanner in

and as devoted to the dearest iaterests of 'hich the C anadias wero thus treived, aàd

our country as the hon..*tb tlî-ifet *ho are on' the flagrant violationa e'f thè conditions

sitting on lthe Ministerial benches, Who are of, the treaty of eipitulation of Montreal.
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lat we shalsoon see thatethe fear of im-. taies; tbat it should. be appointed for seven
pending danger was alone effçetive to obtain yars, and should be composed of Protestants;

for usQpolitieal iberty,,fr at that tme the provisions which were ýcalculated tò excludé from
orcneh e',noletialonýliber c thateimthe, the management of .atf4irs atid frQm office the
French elemnent alone 'could sustafr te'~~~Frencèh and Cathohe celement.
Euglish power in America

The English partisans assèmbled et Quèbèe in Always excluion of Catlholic, and conse-
October, 1773, to prepare an hddress with the qudendyof the French element. But what
view -of otaininga House of Assembly. trsulted? Did the Freulhremain unnMved

Xnd this wus tbe reply made to them by tlie in yiew ofthe danger which wasimpendiig
lutperialGover ent, throhe oerthem No! On the receipt of he
initry -- rnews the.y signed petitions, and , obtanned
iistry - Sth.-.in

ifrm England the justice which was refusedAs sioan Assembly' of ProtestantS o nly, 1 see ]t hmh
no objection to the e'tablishiment i ofôie; but the
danger, of disobligirig th Catholies of .t ePrO Our intortùnate iaietors, however,- did' io
vince,: who are so nmei Auperior in n-bxr. remain, idleQ-under the théeats aid injutice of
This was-the sole considerationw tielwas their adversaresthe evIonies were possessed o

effective to prevent the carrying oirt of, the nen apbleof judgig and of foresètig events.

propositiou of1773, to establish a Catiadian, Petitionswere prepard and signed,.in the mont
of -December, 1773, of, which the tenor was as

.. a ,ofollows: lIn the- year liti Your Majesty was
only,:apd pyt out of a population of 80,000 pleased'to terminate tie iniihtary government:n'
souls, 500 familiea cly were et the tiie this eoloiy iud to itrodnee: civil' goverîiment
1nglish anîd Protestants What greater in-,itô it, 'ud frdm the date of those changeswe
jstice could be do.e us Bat the English h began to be aware /of the inconveniences resultiug

elemetit made yet, other propositioà to tihe fom the British laws, which up to that timè had

%perial'Government:i been unknvn to us. n old citizens whohad,.
-without cost, settlcd our dlieatties,aweret!aîked ;

Sl different suggestions wère made ini renatio that milttia, which considered it gloriops to bear
to the new forms- of overntnt 'which it was that ,reat nanie, wias stppiessed. Ve were
wished to intronde: 1st-The establishment-'of ,ideed, allowed the right of being jurors, but at
a.louse of Asseunbly composed exclusively of the sane timre wirwe are shewvi that there wiere

Protestants, as the English understood the prCla. obs taces to our holding office Thè introduction
rnatiun of the ionth o Qctober 1873,. t pro"I of the lawrs of ;Endanrd was talkced rof-!aws wiich

de, was rasked for. 2nd-Ar Assembly com- are infinitely wise and sful for the Mtther
pOsedl of equal numibrsof Cathois rdd Prutest- Country, but which could not be,tade to coinicide

îts. 3rd -An Assembly compused ainnost withour customs ivithout.overturningOurfortunes,
emîrely of P'rot.stants, with a linited oumber o ' and entirely destroyiugour possessions.*
Catholics. 4th-To delegate tothei Governor Delgn, illustrious andç raéous- Soyereign:, to
aid, bi council suf1icieit power ·to - ontr>l the 1remve these fears byvgranting us our ancient
province byIîncreasing the irniber ofi th meubers laws, privileges and eus.oms, with the linits of
who should be al. Protestants ; or, 5thProtes- Canada sucl as they used to be * '
tants and Catholies. s6th-Or agiî, Protestaits Deign to distribute equally yotir beneftit to al
with a restricted ahd litnited.tinumber to Catohe. your subje:ts, withou distincton, *

Tires, iron:tIthe ver rt IItt And to grant us in common with the rest, the
. i .st apohit t ta rghts and .pavilegesf Enaisg ,citizens: thentgve to Frenc.h"Canstdo a political organiza â e hl gwy rayt sci1

tiâ, we Gund the mos$t sihamieles xclusivé - thièufor the ulory of orpri ee and the wel-
ness forminge the basis of th' prtpositiost being òf our cQuntry
suggested. There were hardly 3,Q0, Eng-
lisy coloni&;ts against 75,0>> French, and And sieh has^alwàys beeà the -sentiment of

already we were donied any, representîon- e ench population iin America; it has ,

na the'Goveraor's Cotcil; there io set forth' alwys een loyal to antiority, fròm the
the requiremert of, the coqntry and' to mon eit ofobtaining that protetion to which,

-ith ov the de*ence of our rights.-. it was eòtitleo. e In ovie. of the. difficult

position in which England was placed, the
Thie Curitor Baron (Mâsessi) prepúred a .bill re4iets of jhet (nadiaus havint been

byII whch he uggested the asig of the ùubeIr ftrbyrcie;dnaiue leSseo
* ieenstrfatorably'rec ci tiued the basig fof the miembers of the Coýunell to thirty-one; thait-

tie latter should be midependeni.of tshe governor,d Ti r
instead ofbeia subject to suspension ; hat thedifficah. te p'byote teCoutry

quorumshould e fixed at seventee; an he bad alie natedf her subjeets in New Englaud
tuat ii Should not, have the power of, imposing The idea of taxing the colonies to ptovide
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for the reuirenents of-the Imperial Trea-

sury -had given rise to deep indignation"où

thir side ofthe Atlantie. And that ill-

advised coLQInial phicy. it wVas tliat 'lost

England her' Amnerican coloniei, Tauht 
by this, revpt Englàn4 perceived that 'she,

nit grant greater, political liberties: toher
Tiench 'olonists in Cahada. .Tbey wuuld

not withdrave the nselves Trom English dom-
ination; on th» contrary, they wishèd to

remiain under herjilg, for dh'y feåred bei»glI
dr 'int 'the ,eighboring rpúbr ,: the
future greatness. of ,whîch ü was nof at the

tmne :foreeen, mpellèd by the drèad of

losing what pesessions remaihed to her in
Auerica, g1and had to ,yeld the cdneés-

sions ihich:Canada, asked for fim her at a

tne 'when 4'he -war of independeuce called
for -the coopeation, of the French eleinent

A EAU says

Wrhen war with the English colonies inArerica
was' apprehepded,, prejudiee was overcome -in

order;to miake the Canadi&ns favorably disposed,
by granting theni the Apt of f774, known as the

Act of Q4ebec.?' This irmperial statute, esitab-
ishio 'a Legislative Council, entrumted; together
with te Governor, w~ith the duty of making laws,,
again guaraniteed to us the free e±et«ise of our
erp on, aktaaned our laws and our customs,

arid released the Catholic from0 the, necessity, iu
oNier to- become members of the Çouni «f
taking a' Qath:contrary to ther rúigion.

This was what the war òf the independence
of the U nited States-was wctth to us. ý ]ug-
land w that ifabe'dissatisfiedthe:Canad,iaú
there would be an enfd to her. -powèr l
America and thfen only did she grant to
French Canáda the QQebee 'Act, 'which
iwas a step tQwards the obtainingof greater
libèrties. The other daythe Han.Atforney
«enerol for'Lower Canad read' us svral
passagès froim our history, to prove to s -
that:I'rench-Canadian hands had tloue prte-
vented: the annihilation of English domip-
ation on this continent But lhe did not
draw ail the conclbsions which hé uight"
have derived from the pretnises which he
adduced, and the fact.whidli hëeitel 1 He
ougîit to hav told us whether, in .the face
of those ,servrices valiantly render d, it is
just that the;lnglish eleinent, -upported by
its nuiuber,. should to-day imnpse upon' us

eresentation based ou population; ouglit
the English eent, by this a~ressive

measure. to slake f)ur loyat to Enad

by ertenting a systemr ,f' governmentu which
repenant to us, and in which the FrenOhi

QleIuent tWill èse its just sharè of imfluence

iw - the adinitration of- the affairs of- ur
eounty?; Ai this, period -,it was that: an
addiess was sent to the Canadians by the
Ainer'iean Congrss ,ealling, upon them to
unitewit thei, in tihe insgrrecton agamst
the Mother Co utty- Seize," 8said- the
Cougresa, ' sei.zu the :opportunity whih
Providence .itselt affords yo; if you aet
id such way as t presrv your liberty,
you wiILbe effectually free"- Mr. SPEA9ieerd;

evèryone -knows tlh reply ,made' by the
Canadians o this appeal. Armiés invaded'
ou' teritory, and took possession ofl-
part othe couutry., Quebec alone lheld
out thanks to a'ïarri'son composed in part
'ot Frènhc-Canadians. Audif we are now
sheltered beneathhe folds (f tie Bitish

flag, itis to FrencECanadia s that we Q*e
it, ànd itis thein that I nglaud ouglt to tliank,
BUt.it it is propcsed now t tlhrust upon us a
polit'a [systeni, the ,ole ob t o' whicb is
to submiergeusanu a host mjority, we.have
to think the nglish fgr it-tm English for
whojun çur fathers saved:the ,couùtry it 177a.
After. thé defeatpf the Atuericans 'befre
Quebee, Còus.;rs ,did nòt l'ose courage A
secorsd arifesto was despatched t Gaanda,

promnisin fresh reinforeenients; emineut
wn çVeu came into.the çountry; FIgA1KLIN,

UHA$E and C Aoii vaitn soiettd the
Cañadianstosu iitewith t rem. Dr. CA OLL
who'died it> sdliv1ishop pf BaliimOre, iras
sent among the'Canadian elergy with nobes
tr sûecess, and al hope ofrobtaininig posses-
sioiof this important coluy had at lat to
b>e reliuqunishted. These t'acts, necessatily
'tendedêto enligh'ten publicý opinion, ad Eng-
land perceived-that t would be better for'her

comtpln with the- jusi deniands of th i
Caaial. peuple, 'in, order~ that ' reliale

uight be placed upti thep in tho day ot
danger and that they mnig1 tle used a a
rampart against the Uuited States. Then it.
was that' a 'ore lil eral Couititution was
grnted to- us, il at ut' 1:

Psrry, taught by the former fauIts of' Egland
in the adsmiisrnîion uof the United States, and by
the great exampIIIte'of hisalfther,.Lord- CUaruÂm

Jpresented tot iaHkuse'of Couiiolis a hill for
grantring 0Çto~nada a new Constitution, sanetivn-
iig the elecuve pri"ciple nd dividiÙg the colony
into two dtnct provinces, Upper nid Lower
Canada. Thie till;ater undergoiug somse amu*9 f'

ts (one of' which:wàs to cinrease the repre
snutadn frmn thir to fifty metabers). on
a division in both ouses. The celebrated stàtes.
Mas Bflans, wihen giving in his assent to the biu,



said: To ttemptto unite people who differ in the very ërst Parliaient Lower Canada,
linguage, ina laws and in manners; is very absurd. the 'English, lthough in an insignificant
To do so is to sow he seeds of discord, , thing min rit o p ribe the .se-Of

moit undoubtedir fatal to the establishment o rnîncth ty, endeavored to prc e f h u dse
new government. Let" their Constiution be the Iengh language, apd -rom .tat ay

adapted totheir nature, the .ouly solid basisot began betweeî te'two races same con-
ev (r government? ,The no less Celebrted tes* of which we are to-day witnesses. We

1eáßer of the Whig .party,,Foxý opposed to the ar told tËat times have changed; i is:trae;
division of the provine tpke toobtain an elee- but if ihe atteinpts w at 'oppression are less
tive Legislative-Couecil for Canada. "With suchli bwrèfaced, if- they areeoncéaled under an
a cology ta tb." observed that orator, T'whicli e ealerda
is susceptible of progress, it is important that no r t o de u

- 4 - drJ 'because we are more nauerôusnow-,grQundshoud be given ber to envy her neighbors. n e , i wu r tat naturns uow
-anada ought to remain attàehed 4o ,Great Bri than-We were then,,and that reaterdread
tain by the choice of ber inhabitts; it cannot thàn ever iS enterta'ted of .the vi'ùinity, Qf
be preserved irt any other, ay:, But that- this Tthe Anerican Union,' in whieh, ûow more
àiay -be o, the inhlabitnts must feel that their than everit would be easy for out populatioù
sityatioois otworsethan that oftheÂmerieas t find a oeful reiüdy fMr the e fls of

This Cinstitution of 1791 was g which it ught have to complisn. Bat lt

ession'to Lower Canada At last it had au us see,. Mr SPgsçR, vihat oeeurred at the

electiveeha4mbbr, in which ithe pebple init opening of our-first Hoùse of AsseSbly, I
express their views, and thrQ1n.h whih tliey quote an author w o . has always supported -

cêùld convey tieir wishies ta the foot ot the the party of the aottorable Attorney Genèral

Throne .And alsosat once was seen a gen- East:
"ration, üf eminent men of whent biitory w'l ,PaîliaenL penedoni the 17th:Dhcember, iè
honorably preserve the sainuted .nes, repre- the piscopal Palace, wbich had been ocenpied
?eting the interests4 whièh were eutrusted by lte Goerneursineethe conuest. A Speaker

to' tim with. wonderful skil mand most ad to b4 hosen, and Mr. J. PANEr was propoaed.
n Then it was that the English, mnembers: were
foond to rtneW th.ir attem ti t'oîbtain.thè,sura.

he elections were fixed for the month of JuIy,
and the mieeting "of the Houses for the mouth ot
Dectember. , Of the fifty nèmbers elect#d sixteen
eniEnglishn;twithstandi.c the'ecnstant dppo-

sition '*hich these latter had dispIayed w renei
Oantdin interests

Tihùs on -he organizing of the first elective
cham'ber, and in spIe of ail the oppoition

hihi hse French-Canadine party had t
waiths fromx ;heSnoglish p.srty, we Îiud sixteen

nglisl teaábers elected lu.n great' part by
th w votes ut individuals of Our uation4lsty.
lu this: 'Hsî, suane' cdys since, .we he d
Upper :Canadian memb"ts, prasing our
hbirality, and 4eknuwledgg tbat nevef. lad

nationaI or religious:fanaziertas been dispLay-
ed by as. That as truc; wo are eseally
liberal adtolerant, and a- sutlicient. prouioföf
it, is given iu tine möst strikiinn anner,.oy
the number 'of utembcri of thiS ilàuse who,
ashoug uof religion aud urigiû differing from,
ours, ~et:represeatconties ein great prt or
exclusively French aud Catholie.. This'is 'a
subjeti' uf pride for us. Untortunately; we
have o rdturn in kiud made to ut, and we
do nOt'meet witli lle like liberality fr'm, t'ae
Eunglish population. Wheuuever t -4u a
majority, it oloses to, us tihe door of honors
and of ofice; it ezcindes us everywhere,
where à l powerful enuaghI to-do su, Fròm

:may uand to sligbh theitrests of those by'wiom
thty had been etlèctd. ' Without the least delicacy
and in- spite ot their being i a minority, they
proposèd in opposition to Mr. P&'.s'r, 3Messrs .
Gaasr, McrGna and Joanasy flr, Passr's elee-
tion was carried by a, màjority of' 28 to 18; two
,Canadians having voted against hie, iThe hatred
which, the Eghsh .party bore to the' na'm of
CanadiaS maaifested itself again whena propoai-
tioo was nadethat the minutes of the proceedangS
uf th House should W prepared in both lan-
guages. , A lively 'and animated debate arose
betsèen,the two opposite 'parties, aud this very
reasonable demand was-treated 4s, a apeqies of
rebélliòn against the Mother, Country. The
French mnembers were aceused of insubôrdînation;
the motives which induced the act seemed to be
nisunderitood, and attempta were even made .to
tutintidato them; but it was in train The un-
assailable argmuents Upon which the Canadians
rested their claim, and their words, like their elo-
quence; .beaeing the..staip ofÈ-'ignity, finally
triumiphed overa th' attacks of their fanatical op-
pone'nts.

Thus tht. aFenèh element demnanded the
preparatien of the.procesdings of tie House
iii its owu language, but wè find that the
Englisih elemeut opposed it. 'ith' ail the
power at its commad. This was regarded
as rebellion agaiust the MotoherCoutry It
cau hardly bp believed. lere was a legijla-

tive bidy almost entirely French,in its-asi-



position,-'o'lal at the výery first sitting the 1~ to us, b tliehuu». miu ber for' aont 0uy,
Eg ish emberà wIiietaýit contaioed, aiter, thè odieiV e.xleuiu g, eV3u virittcnà oûtfromthe

hav' i ttemapteci to, forée tia'the xýery- gret- fir-it llne çto Lte lat Not,'Ouly'did'he -reid
1rmajority a; Speaker 'of'their'owva origiü,,Iub- Ito us ihe p' Ilaeswhce okfvhior

S ea 'ty retu ed to n'naý-te th' ~f the popu. or'tho q'u9ttu hich bue tu4de,,froeq t u toi hM the
l afion, ef ýhèe c uitry 'thc isprescriptible ýspeeches of Qther, m'eatbevs of dltis HQus1e
right t teýr Jlangw4.,e us the uffioial' an- but >ais> his (tiQ ieiù arks, on th~:ex-
guage. Sut, they wec couadag(), wtthout trac ts., 1 only- îeàd, h ere quotationS., froin
iakîig iàtoeonlideràtivtt the- resoktvle firmi- Uuthors,'hieh ýrvù,a-s vuuchers upon.wîeh l,

2 is cO ~vih~h ~aiav l i~Oftça to, base mry agnit..If, I dOd not read
gave, pvt, in 'th dàèiate of' thdir. ri:ghts t'heu, it usigh be -ýupposed that ol
ahd I ea.a eoavey.ta) th'ý hÔncQrabe inibers expiessed usy QWtS privt ôpin'ions', wherens;
et, this llowsée iio hiher ûpiuiua ùi, the lvofty they aýrc th le, of , ar,, uftoprsn

setie~u tes reat pttriots 01 0h oenna.Atog Icicei h
v chien' tnue, ti4-s by 4avdag the', ru- iesnd'ian'whiph 1 quotee yet r d%.i.

-9rb nijade byQne ot' the nîuie;ra Mr. not ehoqse co'upproipril4-ti thexhs ,myiý Ï'wn
tor~isÈatx driag he 4à, te la quu- bu-wsht eaoalth et n

t>io1n:-, , responsibility of thèmsti t ie astthor'o'f thé'm

Tk e.seçond resaca, 'saich I î to aiýstastste aaîi Mi. DUTEIiSNEý (MoDtealwhI), ' The
at<nach more, pro!mplt tyl 'ie Cîai rueeŽ xv the çaily, dWfeýenceTI eau ierrbewe
NIather'Cvssatrv, vbrc-staxd iyciur'o nemlbçr for Mcnùreney iod, tisehon.
jousideratiiî vv oti ~rst eirtain 'f ilhu fideIity miner ibùr ehima s th î,,ttiforiner

oftle ejî- i iljr'inet4t itit USA iJUlS- ressd bli's oa ôw, n rk?, and thuïît hw latter
tic tOthQ- di5~it C iLl tiU-~ ~a~Y is renderin ï. s~t guilty ùf pla-gisîis'U1.

([ui mar and, îsughter
let~~~ERA csestabrb -L- Ehosîd ther iii

tacaiet t thir Qv-r-~n isa xarîur~i u krr a t, thlibt -be furro
adaniited of' ac d 4kh hiws voatlçnst. Thêy 1 r aKî,ts b a mtbriî

a ssssted in the'dewtsie i tn ese i na vtiýîI1iha, uu-i> TttIS-5U te fear ýa' SimdaLr
tit>, hee wil~ ;u.s)r s iIu iwîhicli h ha'-e accsisfor thse theln u-si lat is

Ivth iir -*,,kW5~~--, ,, tsîed itig ant hm peliaenwhr e
« th1 ci~> hr rx W ,s iu frsun. .Atthe tîusu thenthtenimber for

saue wattth- 151115t ~tIJM t F NIi~-t~ MQnkuau inteir,pted sac ise vey inotfensively,
sia rcsaeth atac' iiiait b- c who

';noke. îery iud En ott Mrn~- si ti M. tKI. ltj>tga hefou

SPEiUstin xsssk '-p-e'n lathU orinUt jttý Oti th' psOition Offced, te tise publica-,
Uniited am zt tii-n- s t ;ssea'sw ionx cf tise proci f the Ilousla cOfIX
of thîs, l-t tns ~iaeta 1- ia u it 1na iL9I ineal ii1~ Frenchin le erdet ta demno-.

* ?. i laa-tutikrUîtut ss -t 'eti.t mta straie ie- ýspirit of e*1uiensswich animmat-

tains litid eaures the- t-lt',i .0 t~c ieInis uesn in iecmsbe
ti urcssv t tSpiucut ,d îrn , , ùsent cfù osîr p:kniaianttary, systens, notwits-

'l' bey kaesv() %haît tiser, hase' -a thu as-îî é sy %rtre aI thse the., >9àthat hmîref:acsd
De, t of khsta.ý Thc k.J... stisî a i tire cudc<- a 4tà ap a !unscessifsL,. isd thse antenduseut
jnsi. isadiliberlt;riwî:sii. iVttr prùpcsÀe-d laviàng for its ebjeot tishé rs
*ksvw. tisih ie>srS > ai i es w> .l t'l-riptiin, cf 'tsel Freûch, languagpe, ws Ireiused

tis se. It wasnaIprepared .e OIpTsssy~h rc-du iit regolved, that tise minutes, cf tho 1Seèdiù%

ofte'14)Q,,sholdbe-jWbthlamiguag, ana
MNIt ILE1, 1,ti S r that tiseEngliAi ebt11 Ém Fneb vers.io)n sisould

l cs ic hua ratieb- flrbu thé tsxxt of ts eiitv il eo4n
Richelieu wiil t-.tccav- aîy îierrtspfing biha; tc utdt ts Engisi its rni

for amsac.Iwshtg) 1aski a-sxîeîU~ s Tmus oppositon te tise F-eucis ciememit
tion. Wtii th~ u iesbe Wa- ue as'mtsfested 'itmaif fiýo' 'thse comnmxement of
wisat'dillsîree tiser' î-j beîweec a' tunî iàb r .,ur parliamtiry systeai in titis euintry* by

wis:o reî§ > isaees nnrd'aavîtîr lmoy reds, time re5Uçuý te' adtepî thse Frenchs as- tise officiai,
tise hlisîury cftsII s to tihe Ilsg-? .iuua.Bt, thtsnkltô cttr stum-dy tesi3t-,

~Mu.Pl~RÀUI +1rî-ply. tv' théi hua. sce, thse use cf tisat Izingua!g>e buaslw4yà beeI
memer brM~îtciîn dai ise speechi read ané cf our ptjivile«.ges ' pivilege ýwhich, bits
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always beeapreserved inall its intègrity until
its intioduetion into the scheme of Confeder.
ation which J proposed to us. 1a4 it not
been for thé cciurage and eaes# displayed by
the inen .o. tiose days, the French element
would, have lost grôund,'and its importance'
would bave diinimsheds0,that atlst:ît would
hive bèee assimilated by the English.lement,
At that time, our public me already! wished
for. responsible government, and we shall see
that the struggle, which they carried on for
half a cetury in 'orcler to obtain it, was pro-
ductive of no important. result: until.they had
recoura to, rebellion;' and, it is since that
glou)y period of our h try t4at we have
Our presut Constitution add responsible gov-
crament. Now'th~ we have obtained oe*

most sacred pitiC I- rights', after pasaing
through a century of.perseeution and thrtiugh
rivers cf' bload, äbed on honorable- felda of'
battle and on th'e,scaffold,Iare we going to.e-,
linquisi them in order toecept a new C0n-
stitation, tie eviident object of which isto do
away, with' our 'influence as a race in ,this
Scouatry? 'Has not the French majority for
fiten years, always carried its point inthe
Exentiva and in thé' Legisatuie, thanks to
scetionak "equality in the represeiltatin '?.
Why:should ave thn 'relinqiish the advan-
tages conferred upon us by, ,our prisent Con-
stitai àm, r' a schee, Co nfederatio in:
which we hall be in' minority, and which is
fraught with danger to -us and to our institu-
tions ? The responsibility àssumed' by the:
Frenèh sectioanof the Ministry in uniting the,
whole Isof pper Casnada with the English
mninority of Lower Canada is enormows.: And
now,' at this very time, should that section,
wisx to withdraw from tha:struggle, pereiv
iag the dangerfor the future, it could notdo
so, it wuld ,be carried away y the torrent
iif the Énglish element. . t is'to shew the
danger that exists for the future, Mr, SPEA- x-
za, that I mrn aow preseting a sketch 4the,
strugleS of, the -past. 'The'eircumstanees
which gave rise to them still exist, and aWil
entail the same attempts at aggression ; I inuit
say this to tay 'ny coftrymenlwhiie there
is yet time on the verge of the abyss towards
which they, are "aolwing themselves to be'
drawn., From 18OU Le Canadien discussed,
i an sniumated nmanner, the question o' re-
sponsible governsment, ud took to heart the
interefsitt nits fellow-countrynieu. A Cry -of
violence ud treason was rsed.. Bat, Says
GAIax the historuIÀ:-s

We have éarefully perused the joural i ques-

78 8

tion; pga by page, up to thIe tiane of its seisure
by the anthorities, and we foundcembined with a
demand for eights viwich were. perfetly eon-
stintionan en everrecurrn expression . of the
most unbounded ,loyalty'an attachment to te
English monarchy.- - te .n.a-

The iimportat question of the voting iof the
supplies was also the subject of the umost
violent debates :Mr, BiI>Ann insisted-ou tfis
imprescriptible,ight ni every legislativebody

:under the Crownl of England. eût it was
constantly refused by the Englishminoritymi.
tie llouse and by the, Mother Country. Led
with gr-eater1 strength' by Mr- BÉDAuD, the
Hlouse by a large majority declared itself in
favor of the voting of the supplies bytie

representatives ,of the people. la the'divi- -

sion which wastaken, we find the English
element on one side, and the Frenclh element
on the other. I ask,yd, Mr. SPR kE, what
rights.are left to thè»ritish subject if thát of
yoting the supplies is taken fram him, if he
has not the control ôf ithe funds levied from
thepeople for the administration of ,thealfairs
of state- i he is thus deprived , of the
most important if the privileges bici are
secured by constitutional goverament? I
this «reat* injusticé ,to be consummated ?

hlîl sthe mns>t , precious of- their rights be
refuse;d. tote répresentativesiof the people
Yes, Mr. SPEAKR, there wil Ibe 4 sh.rinking
fron tthis infamous proceeding. Our wmst

insiat :patriots, thcsewhose eloquent ioice
on every occasion dieiaanded òur threatend
Iiberties, wcre tie first to be accused of treasn
for h-iing made such i4 demand, and then
contined for tifoùrteeSninutha in the glooMy
cell of 'a 'prison oegardfess f the articles o
tie capitùlatin of Montreal, which guaran-
teed to us the righ1ts sad liberties of British
subjèets. That proposai to vote our publi
expenditure whieh, now. appears to us so

sinple, tien .rsaed, thtroughout the. conntry- a
violent tenpest, whtiòh was uver.entirely il.
layed until the aunihbilationu of the existiug
Constitution. l spite of the rage and- cal-
umny whichi was iaplayed, *Mr, BÉpanw a
poposhtion aras carried, and the followig
istthe. diviin upon it

* 1 ÏAyoa.-Meers. B6dard, Durocher, T. L.
Papîuau, Li:e, licBrgia, Meunier, Taschereau
Ver, Drapeu, Dmerner, St. Julien, Uebert, A)u-
clos,: Robsaie, Bot, Csron, C.,Panet, Le Roi,
Binchet, Debar.-h, uand Beatichamp-2l.

. oss-r.-Mesr McCord, Bowen, Mure Bell,
Disea.wo, Joues-of Bedford, Blackwood, ôngy,
and Rosta Cuthbert-9.
A single Eniglisli name, that of Mr. Lna
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sppees amaong the, Frenoh-C4madian pht4aux,
-but iu compensation *pVn hudnFeçr~a

wetce ù)pure1iae SO early. I Q t hudin
deàa re,, N.:~~~ oik any comments
on, dis, dr Wiu t -I cdtutrfil rom~u
ebser ving' tîîat it demons"trates ,thatoàvr
ocasion we h :i hd to àtu 7gegaiust, the'

leuri iu CýzuiUa Xet thèreI wsý nUO Ce.
tienit l thé eun o cvtnto u suip-,

plie so ongas u wî netebtinwd nud it ÏIs

-that dueý reneh Camz'iîanîs wvrin i uîjr
in 'our Cot1ntryF n1îî .sunîtcal e

tuýe uî Iour, 1114 tl juzý,t1eiiluauds lauid the'

cùordu te"t'ea uîuîu.rto. Sui
tUe, then't 11 inîr el ~ t %%.iýth .yt p

ujtoré.over, .'by enonîTi.1R,îzisil tau i4nu

"Vwhieh loet iïu) Oppi tuiyettrrn t we'a'

soo ;ei s chi tuir no'xceeded us, iii

t'ailled' II preîu »u ie -,'ee iii , he louse o t'
Cl- uibl bh() -u~iî -y h iin fi, h

Erî~~lili atholtut,~ r~ it aliilieh pAiticèîl
ri.thti fr wh'i e Iiiidllasý'td u Iin i

Centry. 11ue jertèct1y -%ve'l'knew diýt hoôse,

tue r~ rî-~ntý 1wkpiuîjrutv. But,'?'îk~J
thepiti u~uIl tir nfil vi, f uat (L:y , .

suîe~ u balliî2 lie ofuin~e titi, Bpit-
ih t h iruî!î~. I p , nhz. u ill thoe mec

iuid Il Ld ,tu- keI , uLp 1 c:elitilit ýýtrugg1e,
mLtrk.ed àw î1t,_,ek' uf ei unWity i b

wiît h à - r

muuse îev ,n.drUeul, id,.'uî. u

the iB1htcriw.nî1e I% ihi a-t but1e r>eîuved anuu$

- t l. lit r, hi ' ir ý 1 us

Of tie ,îc>, andl #eil. t ibe.riy ét tint bnubj

hisury Ti Uît u/t'iLiavinIé dared wo
fr respu13i1d gt~rimn în r. B~sI

havinug, uhîaîtned 'in tia.' litu a nu'ijorityut
twenty-u attis uel oîr of tile vouug

et' te sýu pplies h acileEe~i e
sieu tau u )uî urèO the influencel of

teCnnadieu, iand tô paralyze the efforts

,the Cawaslin ut' 1ndgrenu faccusa-.
tien, 'andonthe' depesution eor, tuoinut
dividds, aued ýthe printing e'Oce eteô be

,Seized tbuy a ta t obiers, ifs. contents',
to. be eney& e -hevauIt tý'fthe
court, ar>d Mr. BtD&&n te be ý'iuprÎsôe4edon

A' charge of treaseutabie pracétîces.- And this

'eU t'tyra'vny waS. gioeue4 oe',thde Snct'thnt'
these -peliticaI. ,martyrs lhad, kadrheeur
te deuad' fr C'axad4 the riglut'of votingthe
supplies! 'Tii< Caixçedicit grave an aeèptttef'

paragraph,

Thm Thei'aa~u :ntetè ' gi t ,n1-uh-l neîîd hi.Tn ltew the view et strlKlug
terre0r intuu the-grenuî nationltpuu.ty, ctut>sèd ýM$,rs.

l2h4us, Mr. SuaÂ-te£uf, at titis perued a,.repre-
sentative ofibe people 'vas -can in otpriao,ôu
t4ir having asskied fo.r the 'grauting ôf ariMvht

-wiClh was uuusy iiiî1held, ad o erowu
le -nt et'tof u n, ewaS buft te rut lu lis

C-ell fur ft<urteeîî uutiioutîhs and' watt re'used' '

have' ea'Sly ,j*ustiffl d inuilselif, and ,p)ruved tîti
lie'had acted ilu t.cusinî>nu nune
e ituoýt pae- oveè.r this page et' ouar parh:ziueuî-,

Thé eaders, however, m bh( ué bsi u
prisened,ý did net sîtuop teforin ci e soq. 'Ut,
B knÂune, t'renm C4" depîi th ' bie, cuil, ved îthè

ft'uky of, télue ntnies 0hbis eIâtn; hi.* great seuil

eive %wAyýodu.upir. ,Prouti of' lis, riuteanaud'
vçutÉdentü' thp jutiee'bis cause, hi(-, le valu
deiunladuiedfroin bis pr ntn'a'offi~.huc
tueur cenuduet Thèe arsut' is jteraworn e 4a'
lin huis deetauti, iuntd letusiint' the iiberîy whiebýtuy
winahutd te ýgraj ut, he ceeu r iuiisted neiUg

'breuitbi lu tri'i. "lbo iew eteetùui c4uiked,,et
ehuuelit'lte ntial u>rsýtainu Tt C

ver, metsures ýWhiChe bâd tataken wîîlt1 reâ,pec
te Mn t- Bi suad ls coeuiauiun e, anhl e s-

dl'ttîiiasetd ever wiîheut due ;u9bié prt«s&nter ta
lrgut' hilberatedýý,lu ,wmnus nt uixf fter a cap
lî'ity et' thirîsen emuuîb, "d after havi gvon-

truiiet a uerai isese;uitii reatnuan left
tht, priser> tu -gut tui rejointàa bebuuai lillI,,who'

wert ie privcéd ut'their alanal who were indve
for tlueïnï neans >f exisýtence iv) the hono'rble

N,ýOtwithàtanding thes etcringinjttcesw, 3h.

J3tDÂ", iWInotet op;tin,; bce ceusidereti
thatJ it a.5 ot tee liglu npeiee e tty for lte
liberties et' theèpepanud that a finir isunti

Impris ent u àa ee nohi"Sg laview et'
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the great liberties for whih, he struggled sand
suffered. Listm- te the noble utterances of
that great patriot, in presece ehis elettors,
af'ter regainiztg his 'libefty:

Thepas't mustnet discourage us, or dimirini
our veneration for our Costitution. 'Any, other
for' of government would bse subject tothe sam'e

'drawhack, and in fact te drabacks fer greater -
the jècuiarity.of onr present systema is, that ýit,
frmshea the' mesas of remedyinmpts own defects.
{And be added]: We musi, moreover, beg red

t ake somte sacrifies for ihe secring
peat a4vantagés.

Suchwssthd language of that great patriot
net a wr of bitterns, 'comI ait, or
erimînation, but dignity of expression and a
sineere conviction. of the' advantages of the
Constitution. What:a contrat, aladi between
those days ofdevotedness and civic eurnge,
ud the eotism an fn d indiffereuce of our

eun lu which selfeiteret -overrides every-
thin ,and patiotism hasceased to exist, The
page o? our history I have just, rad, ls
ene which certainly should, not renam un-
notiéedl;,it is a page whick 'tour legisiteis
wouid de vwel:to consult. , They Woeid there
intd au exaipple of patriotism- well deserving

e? niltation. It is well to contemplate «nd
study the great strugglcs of etr forefathers,
o se hÔw vietor' crorned 'the efforts of those

noble patriots-'a vieto dearly. purchaset,
and ofwhich ve have upto our "own day.

preserved te precious fruits, (Hear, hear.)
ut the wàr of 1812 broke out, ad England'

-whô has neyer granted us an liberties or
prpi'leges ecept When se nee& us for, her
own defence on this cometnt-chaged ber
tcties, She trenbled for hr dapreinacy n
'hese British provices, and imediately she
deemed it prudentto tsecure.our goodhwiI, at
coôþ€ration la the sfruggle hes about te

"commaen -ia the first place, by calliag Mr.
tô a seat'ou the juadiciàl bench. Sh

uaderstopd clearly that she could do nsothing
gamst .the United States-without the assist-

antf t" IFrench-Canaian element. And
tce luiperisi Governent aIso oped c9 recover
the contrôl of the inficence snd thesertes cf
the-race' it had treated so ty messicaUy.
Tus t was that the mua who ha4-been east
into prison, and whom the Government had

cuOsedi of treasos, becamsi the jadtge cf the

higist court la the country. he adoption
of every baemeans of gainmg adherenta cou-
stitüted the tactics of the, Goverament at that
period. 'They.hoped thsat by :thua 'ving' a
place 't the muai who d~ been e mstat
valiant defender of our:righ4ts, ud Of our

nationality, theywoul4' tecure the adherence
of. the -ebildren fthe soiI, en d they wère not
mistaken. In àdo ptingthat neans, Mr
SPEAKER the Imperial Governmènt showed
that they utiderstood the charaeter of the
nation they thus-sought to gain ovër to 'tbeir
canse. --Eor it inust be adtitted-and it is
perhaps our misforun-thit it isthepeculiar
characterietie of the French eleinentthjat they'
very oten too soofn %rget the prsecutions o?
tihh ftey have been;the victius, and which
,ught to inspire then with an honest.idigna-

tion. when they recct 'on the past. Ovrer-con-
_ident ? he sincere' goodioflul of; o adver-
saries, we 're always taken .unawarcs at each
new attempt at -greesion And even'now
a few years o? pro-periîy has bee» ,eough to
daçzle ,s and niakî ns anticipate .a brilliant
prospect iim a measure which involvs nothing
short of the annihilation- t'our influence as a
tace, wbiçhis ut fact dec.eed ifi the scheie of
Confederation now sôogn t ' te ,oIrced upon
the-peuple. (uear, hear ut the Arerican
army threatened ,thefron tier, and: it was
necessary te think of decfence Witb a tiew
of being prepared for an attack, the Governôr
assembi edParlian4ent twice n 1812, and
mneasures were tl tor nrdgthe i tii and
votng the autus reqiured.tr the organnation
andefence of te rovince. Sir, (; Gono
Pas:EVOST at the o>eniug ii 1arhaxnent in

1813, cophiuncted Uic people., o'r their
dourage and energy, pnd the proceedings were
easS stûrtuy than. usuni; fresh supplies were
«'ted fur thé war and a, gooI under-
standing subsisted· between the Government
and the two flouses' during , the session.
At that heroic period o l' pr history, we
,tnd our Frtnch-Canadian , fellow-Country-
men, te, wbou tfreh .concessions had been
teiade, obedietêt to the voice of' their ohiofs,
rushing to the ifrontier andI driving back'te
invader. But' n .18L2 as in 177>, the de-
votedèss and ,patriotisns of oUt peop e iwere
destined soon to be forgotten. The oment
eof danser tad acely .passed awnay when

those who had saveci te power eiEnglanainu
America, t he price of their b-ool, were
once uoreI niade the object of iucessant at-
tacks on the part of ithe Eaglisi ohigarchy, as'
I shah slhortly shew. G u t «ives the
folOwing griphic sketch of the cônduet of -his
countryinen ut tat, criticti period of our

hstory

A second time as Canada preserve4 for Eng
laid b tihe very peopte whout. it was soght to
anhawbnt; by the r bravery the colony was pro-



servl ý,froin the invitable woe f frightfül desires wai but eé loves toneTye Mh n brmy

werv For a rnoment thé hatred entertained to- calling to nind. the battle-fields of formèr

aarda the Çanadian nane was stied ; the Colonial days yad ifthe present geiieration were called

Ofice, sensible of thé difficilties of the moment 'Upon to ineet the enemy,tl woidshow
ùxinio-iltati bu once othe dagr vr a ÇsilenRced the fanatica1 yells.of ifs trans-atîn whoe world that their blood asnot degenet-

minion t but 'onee tie, dänger over, and a ated, aud"that they are worthy in every respeet
safe,-the oldantipathies were,,soon a.,aik to. bdrst of ,ei hr Iaeso.-(H rer)

fotthe war upun our îsnguaýe Our insttutons Of ,their' hroie IancestQr. (or er

an our l a n gt recoeaene, and 'iuratitud to After thé war of 1812, which had so greatly

take the plae of ratde n thé héart; of the imperilled the posessions of England on this

childrén of Albion. continent, the same attempts at aggresin
wère renewed without delay; so true is it

Forbearane it was eviden had bee thu.s thàt danger alone could inti-ruptthem. The

used solely becaise circustances rendered it top having gone into winter quarters, the

impossible give groundsof disconteut too Goveror, Sir . PItEvosT eut dowatt

iniportant -'a portion ,of th populati, by. Quèbec to oped Parliament,. nd, te, is-

whoin aloné' thé country could Ibe 'saved. agreemente bètween the 'popular brnch and

England, has 'never, been liberal exeept cn g tieCne soon brkan sod
Irsleo dne.A thî nuorent s ute 'Législative Conn lson broké, forih'l

again little by little. STUART agaIml brought.

endeavoring to attain the' samxfe .end by up thé question, ofthe ruleé d practice, ad

temptiug to destroy our nationlity by niean1 ade the most serions ace1stions against

of the Federation scherne sùbmitted 'to . Judge.Fvn.L--chnrging 1dm, for instance,
But she flda at he- back now an element of with having attempted 30 enforen , his ules of

strength whieh thé did not then. p 5ess5 to practree without thf authority of Parlhamtent;
aid h"er in tlie ta --the s.pport ota Frenchr with baving distniissed' the Soliéitor General

aunatdian mjority tlear. leur.) 1 l the fron bis•ptace in' rdei to instdl therein his

following year oceùrted the glorioùs battle Of own:brother, E. swrtL;: with having ni.

Chateauguay. On that niemoruble 'day-a lated the liberty of' tie press,;by casing the

handful of bravé meo, contmndèd by DA ('nadiet-to be-séised without sny plausible

LAUERItaY c'ohfrotutéd anIenoetay tbirty tiiies grounds; nd, the liberty of' Parliament, by

superior in'riùber.to thettaelves, arretcd th M iprisoning several of" itspembers. Thèse

advance of.thé invader; aud by théirdévétid- aécusatios; soime of whieh were t:rue, were

nes and braivery saved this rieb province for, transinitted to Enland, but STÛat having

the .Orown of England. Now, M r. P S 4K ERt heen- unable to cross the sea in ordér to fellor

what thé French-Crnadiata did in thea War o them típ, SEWÈ.L 'got rid of ,the'ehàrges.

1812, that they are onee more prepared to do The same occurred as regards Judge MONic

underthé Constitution as it is at ths moment who was accused at the simie time of sundry
It ws becáusethey felt at that time that the mlversaiions; and, as, Mr. F. . GAIstar

àd sontething more preciousto.defen thian iënLarks, Jdge $EwEi deteruinied thàt.th'e

a Confederation whiche'ca áfford no better est revenge he could take for the accusations

protection to their m;unerial uiteie;ts than to brought aguinst him was to suggest t the
their institutions, their; language, their law, Prince Réegent the union of all thé British

and .their, nationality; that bey took no ac- provinces, wi n iew to compasie destrue-

count of the numbets of the enemly, but fought tio of French-Canadian patiendlity, Sucb,

valiantly, when they -were outnumUbered il thi Mr. S 'a, *erc the cianumstonee under

proportion of ten to-one. ,. And ,noi:-agui, .whebtheéschemee of Confederation was tirt pro

in defending the Constitution as it i4, with the posed .And it must be admitted that, beariôg

rightsud privilegqs it guarantees to 'us, thel nuind the reconMéadation of Mr. SWELL

Canadians wii not hesitate à tuoment to sacri- it ought to excite: any feuts ou the partof

fice'themseles for the safety of the precious every ue Freneh-Canadian, Wlio 'as the

deposit entrüsted to- ther keeping, ,Surely; irst mn to pronousc the word :' Confeder

Mr. SpiKeRx, it irnot necessary to g far ation'? A n who violated the liberty of

back into our history for am instance ot thi4t the proe and the liberty of .Parliîameut A

lu 1862, at the time of the Iaffair of the Trent, man Who had for yers ionged for the d'struc-

irben a rupture mith our neighbors seemed tion of the French-Canadiah race! At -a

imminent, thé French-Canadians rushed to subsequnt peiiod, after the ievolution of

armé with the eagerness and irresistible im- 1837, Lord Deuau4u proposed Confederation

pulse of the heroes of New Franèe. It is not, as the political rganization best-adapted for

Mr. Sp that- the French-Canadian our' anlhiatoin, And, at thi moment Our



fellow-countrymen in pfice submit, nay, pro- as they e n the hearte of the sincere friends

pose, 0to he people this solerge of annihilation, of our eountry.. Iu that -quiet retreàt the

specially prepa&red for on destruction, and great patriot of our evil days, after having

which mustdestroy us, Mr. SPXKEma, if the noblyfilfilled his task, enjoys n' peace and

people outsde this House do no protest ,in wit pride the esteem oftose he suecessfully

every 'onetitutiona way against the political defended with' his powerful voice in the drk-

'sicide of the Frencb race in Canada. At est hour.of our, political history. Gross Ii-

the prorogation of Parliaîùent' in 1814, the. salts, shàmeless calumâuies, whe uttered

Speaker, L. J PAJrI, A, addressed the against such, a màn, redound 'with double

Governo-, 5ir Gsoa«o Puavost, _i'the fôl- weight upon those who thus basely -iify a

wing wrds:-- citizen justly admitted to be, an bonor to

The events of the late war have'drawn clòSer oir countr.y. Th.,came of the Hon4'L. J.
Pi;st.N-A' is-surrotinded with a lumious

the:bonds of connectipn betweaen Great Britaiia, P ,

ard Canada. These provincès have been pre- bal which táignant calminny eau never sua-

served fôr England üïier ëircumstances of great ceed inrtarnishin is menory .s safe from

dilcuy. ' these. envious assaalts, for it is under 'tbq

These words are in many respects, dosePring t of t'é< people whoda he rcsoied
ïï Ïn' e& a1 hgIte in tathe sytdtc.ooilopression l6

of serions-consideration; amtI cal) t 'tten- e s.
h')n H 't I ama attempting to describe. Really, 'Ir.

1.4) of -honorable, memubers of e is ouse t,
SsA;a, the-cause o the Honorable Attor-
r e ay General East mustbe in very gresi straits

When the wai- broke out-óntnued ir. Pa- whie' hois cootipelled to'resort to'suh Imeáns
P um-this country iad neitber troope nor mon- Irder t v t

eye and Your Excellency otnaded a people-in inera ast m st hae very little confidene
whoma, irwas said, the' habits aquired- during e tl cfd
fùore ri>n hatf a entLutrof peace had deetroyed in the stcçis oftht cause, when ' endeavors

aui mibtary spirit. :Despite these:predictions, you to excite the prejtidices of his supporters by
succèeded in deriving fr- the devotednress of a .eaping'insaltson one of the greatest naines
brave and faithIi,-.thou calumuiated&people, nu our history. :Sch language- ou sthe part
suffirein resources to defeat the p1ans of con- of the H6nôrable AttoIrey General-Est is

qest of ain enemy grat i naibers and fuli 6f 'the more culpable in that he himself was one

COnridenice in his oren strength.,' The blood of f the rebels o 1837-'$, and one of the
th? eildren of Canada wasshed, mirgled with .' h i' 'f ba a most ze'lous partisats of tht. great ptthat, of .the brave màen sent here to &assttin our pt.I

defene. The repeated proofs of the pò èrful ,riot lwhrh ha now insults. Did he not

'rotecîionof Englandand rf' the invilabe' idel. himself vote in favor of the ninety-two reso-

ity òf ber coloies,,çunstitute for the latter fres lîrtioî- îtt irpperishîble mnoouanient of Caa-

tides in Virtue of wbi l they clain to enoy. the adian: rghts ? Yès, Mr SiCERa, the inan
free exerise, o all the rights and advantag<es

ib pon Wbôsebàad'-a price',was 'set, "the drmans

uaranteed tu th eth Constitution and'the wbo rash'muelîcato fiy ,froin is country'
as uand to.seek froni a neighboring couatry that
'The 'Speaker of the Legislativ ssembly, 'rightof asyluta; which',he refuses to-day to

thon twenty-sx Jears of age; whio struggled the ,Sotetà refugee, has the audaeity; now

so hèroicd:ly to seçure 'our- political rights that ho is Attoruney G'nerd, tl,'o 1 dthat great.

andliberties, is the sane whose tame during statesnia "Old Mr. PAs ," and' the op

a r-cent sitting of this Hoage, was igndmin- psition in this House," Old Mr.-PAPME.r us

iously dragged forward by the.hn. member til."1 do notlhesitate to assert Mr.P

for Motrtmorency and -the Honorable Attor- sa, that such expressions a're nworthy of this

ney General East (Hon. Mr. CARIîa). His House, aud uuworth;y of the position occupied

name, venèrated by tho entirecountrg as that by the onorable Attorney General E.at , who

of .its-liberator, has been euast às a ult in has had, the guestiorable courage té prononce

the teeth of honorable memubers of this House, then- (1ear,' her.) Such cexpressions, if

who dm it an honor taoewn his lezdership, they aretoIbe t!ler µed an. where, find' hIeir"

and who stilI contiue to carry on hit work- proper place in ,the conmxon streets, and

the proteotion of, or politiel rights against the standard of this Hous4 must have fal-

the, undêrhant'plots of a olistile majority. leu very. low, when such laiguaige is paer-
But. Mr. Sùama, thit yenerable old Man mitted here. Alil sose.f' diiiity must be

who bas grow 'grey in the service of his cona lost, oibwhn the Hon. Attoruey Generalis per-

try, is heltered from base isiuaations, which ' mittd to insult, on the fior of this Holuse; the

cars a litle penate bis peaceful retirement name of a mar hom every true. FIenIch
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Canadian holds ,i veneration. Let the hon-
otablegentlemanntdeceivehimsef--piions
aud ideas tendig to promote the happiness of
the people, and the men who sustain, and
struggle for their jater.ests, will eve be vic-
toious over the assault aof ealuny andi envy.
An whathas beensthe aim af the Hou.. At
torney Genèral and the honorable mèmber for

lontmorency; .in their attack upon, the Hon.
Mr. PAPiJEA? Their object, in the fiàrt

place, was to injtue the O'ppoition, whe re-
present'him; 'and next, to elçvate themaseleî
by dragging down to theit' own level one of
the great men of our history, beside whom,
they are but pigmies. For then are twoa
ways of bèing great : the hrst isby.rendermg
to pne's countsy emineat-,ervices, andby x '
hibiting undeniablk sùperiority; but inasmch
as the Hon. Atto:ney General and the honor
able memxber for 31otmorency possesi neither'
the -material ,oor, the superiority that 'go to
raake great muen, they adopthe secotd mode,

ofC ttaining greatness. It consits, ini dep>re
ciating and crushing:al thoue whoare supe-
rior to one's self. Thus 'they hope to rise
over the ruinéd rieputationd of' those they en-
viOusly Icalimniate and unceasingly Attaîck.
They recklesly carry on their w'rk f denwi-,
tion they a-e nut arreted 'in thir course

enVt1T b the namnes thiat perx'nif'y a' whole
epoch ii our bitory and -wheli ~ if the
areat'ures af' the pat confrnits "thezu in all

ts digxity, Jikèea statue of .lory, theireri-
legio'Ls harids areeagerly raised to mei1tilateit;

h, staàdiix'. aloe upon its seattered frat.
utents, they tonteunpliate' with pride the prt
trate victim of,'their 'vandal labars 1 Such.
Mr.'8ma~KERt, are the. m'oives ic· e laitv
thc effort~ made by those who thus ,attemnpt
to injurte pne of the gretatesiten 'of our race,.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.> But' we hav.' iiot
yet reàched' the termination,o t'our "truggles.

~t the opéting of Parliainent ina18SlG, a'tae
sage was comriinicated t- the' ause statig

that the charges brought against Judges
SEWELL and MONE had beeudistni.ised. The
bittei words in which he message wascauched
greatly intiesed the House, and a propet
answer was juit about ta: be adepted; when a
dissohluion was resorted to in orler to pre-
vent a manifestàtion of the' feelins of' the
Houae. 'And whàt was 'be position taken

by'the Imuperial Government with reftrence
to those difficnlties? We find it tatted in

the letter witten by Lord BÂTutia'Rtu G;ov'

ernor Saiaaoot, who pointed ouxt tu thei
tiie false step taken by ,the Colonial office iii

thís oppressi our race-

itherto the. avemment bas foid on 'al or-

dinary oc'asions an abiding resource tathe firm.
ness and dispositin afi the Legislatve Gónneil,
ard there is a yeason" to donbt that the Counil
willcontiniue to, countera't the monstinjudicioûs
and violent measures of-the Legisiative:Assembly;

i truth, the ,measxres of the .lègislative
Assemblyai that "day were very injudicioue,
very violent They demiauded thatthe peo.

pie should have a voice in the disposalof- the
money contributed by themselves! And
hence it was thatithe Legialàtive. Connea
eoùnteracted all t.h mesSures demànded by
ýhe people.I continue the quotation:

1t istherefore in evenv a desirable;that rnctp

,abould avaii n'ur>elt'ft siü asaLtance to counteraet
any measur. o f the MAsenmly yîu maydeen ObjeC

't ;lna'reintead of piacing yo'ur own authority or
that of the Govern natýn diret appositio ta that

of the Houas. aid tbus aft ingthemapretext foi

ne',ut the sppies necessary for-the seroce: o

yes. Mr, S s ucana the aorninatitd Legisa-
tive Council was always the st4uling-bloak
in the way 'or the 'Freneh.Cah nhaita when-

ever 'they e!inavred:ta carry any' nmeasure.of
refoarnn Thc glective 'fouse iavariably mxet,
on the, part' i tlit body-' a sytematie oppo-

aitzOn'toevery ie4sule desiredby the people-
a oppositio it' Wasimpoible ta 'overomte.

it :ças in 1$56 iat we stceeded, 'after a
constantstraggie f fif'ty years,-ln introduo-
'ng the eleçtive trinciple into the Upper

Huse. .At this noewînt, despite thelessoas
of the pàat, recordetd untrtunately in etters of
bload, an attenipt , te' rùade to retùra to the
ald i stemn we are about basely to abandon
a privile'ge, a, political righit, which 'was -tie

eward ,of so mniy struggiee. aid sQ many
ivues. les,' Mr: $PEL a suchathe 30heme
of tih present Govetnment, 'tiey itenid that
in the anfed'rti the tuetabep ofrthe Le-
gislative Countil shiltz be appoisited by the

Crowx, as tin the darkt perxod,ofi ourb
tory H appily, the pie tharougli unader-

staînd the value and bearing of lif nomina-
tions. ,They know tihat the great majonty af
th. men'9o 'îppointed by a-GeCnrai Goverb-
ment, nunieri'ally hostile tao our rae, woid
ever be'r ready ta r.eet mxeasures the uiast

favorable ta aur' interests as a nationu The
Legislativ Couancil pndei Confederation will
b'. whant i wa in tie daya of oppression,

when' Lard Brutat, in:purisuancei of the
instructions ai the buperial ,Guverameat,
said tu Govcrnor 8EERnROOKh- Bo carm
ful te m ake ile' of' the Le.gislative'touncil
to ceunteract the 'aeasures of ,the dleotive



body." T eat is just ite-they shield them-
selves behind a Legislativo. Coùunel: ce-
posed of their7 own creatures brought back
to lif, and then while lauding te the,-
skies the - ,olonial, liberaity of Englaàrd
they pull the strin'gs ad mnake their: puppets
pIäy the part of' opessots.; it is precisely
the:UMe political organizaticd that , pro-
posed, in the scheme of Confederatiqn. In a
Lgislative Couneil composed of life-iembers,
we ghall have men prepared invariably to re-
fuse' the'peoplI th measures they require, if
such measures in anuy way ect the .prvi-

'legesof 'the arit ie classes. Howeve
eager wray be the efforts of the. memubers of
the eteettve bodyit wil be constitutionally
impossible for us to pbtn 'such ueasures.
Mlreover, these councillor, of whom 'the
tnajority will be bostile tO u, will do every-
thing in their power to g ify the Imperial
Government,,by whòQn they are to be Ap-
pointed-a Gôvernment whièh.'hàs ever'liber-
ally subsidised its ereatures. Suel,; 'Mr.
Szamiau, arq the dangers inor pàth'if we
retàrn to the Old system 'if IfeappoirtMents

proposed by the Governient in the Cn-
federati6n seine. eÂr, lic) But ti!
first instructions givep by I4ord4$rrrsV to

GoCenor S3U51LIoonK~ were tiot .suffi4iently

ezplicit,-apparently ;'for sh6rtly afterwards he
tranitted.the followg-" I strong1yreotn-

niend you to.eee that the Legisative Assembly
does otdispose Of pubiemioneys without the,
consnt, of the Lestive Concil +thue
ùsert1pulously vioing the very essence of

ýthè Constitution, evidentiy under the imnpulse
of rabid national feelings. It is a' ribeiple,
of 'the Constitution of En4l3d that the

popular flouse, whbich- represepîts thse Opinions
of the people, ha,:nione.,ih right ot: toting
.applies for the administratiôn, of the, govera-
menut,' and that monieys levied for that Iur

po fr6m the peopIe cau be eapetided only
wihí the, consent tif that House ,aud not
otherwimo. Weil,'Mr. LAiai, what do we
tlnd in this instaiee? ý è find the Ituperiali
Govern-átent 'expressly instreting .Har Ma.
estyrepresent4tive in Canada not to aow

the supplies to be voted without the consent'of
the' Legisiative Council, appointed f or life
by the towu, and whtse constant efforte
were. directed to' resitirig the 3ust demanda'
or the Freneh;Canadinus., This, iqestion
of ,the suppliés, the · chtef cause of ail
the didieuiýes by whiih we have been
besot, both previous to and since that:period,
was not to h o thus disposed of. WNe
then hd me who were ot to bbaffiad by

difficulties or rebuifs. A d thus iti la that we
fied those nobleehampios' df our rights and
liherties ecming forward, yéar after year with
the ane demauds; never disheartenea 6 y de-
f1ent, and struggling ou' util at last their
legitinate claimswère aceded to. uIn Janu-
ary, 1819, te Rouè's were opeed, and the
lirst question 'hich brought on anuanim4ted.
debate was once more;, the question of the
finàces. A discussion äroses as to whether
the Loer HIouse; fter, having obtained ithe
annual vote of suppiy, çould morèover obtain
'a :detailèd ciijt liet -and vote oneàhe itein
separately. The'spajority 'desiredi this in
order to assure themselves of the integrity,of
tha 1 lie officials; and lehold in-check -the
'mem krs of theEsecutive Ceuneil, over whom
they ad' no -cotrol. Others' opposed . it
ströngly, asa new principle andyiolatiuc the
rightad 9 fhe Crown: A comn94ttee, appoited
to exaimine 'i4to, the question, 'reported in
faorr of a reduction of 'the¿expeiditre-
'wich they dleelded to hbe fautado great in po:
portion te the .revenue-nind the abolition cf
pensions,-. whieh tendelà ta grave abises.

Adopting 'à iniddlè, course betweens the two
ertróeet some ished ,tou ote the 4tpplies
unddoertain 'ficads, giving n gross sum fer
ech 'eparmntt. 'But 'the supporters of:a
dezailed vote:earried the dayî Thebill ws
passed, sent up fo the Councii, and, as.was

iiipatd~ tejected by thit body in the fol-
lowiiîg ter3ns

1 . T at the toWda adopted fer the -granting of thre
Cvil li ws uneon woah u'nprecedeited anc
invoived s direet.miolation of tthe.rights sd pre-
rogative. of the Ceown; thatif the bill became
law, it' wuuld not <ulr g 'ivthe CowrnÀnes be
privilege of votiig supplieslt also of' presc-it
tng ïo the Crown thse uninber and charater of
its servarts, by:regplating aùd reywàrding -teir ser-
vices as îtheftho4ght proper/,which soud render
,Ie-m uidephendenlt of their eetors ud might
lead'tî their repeiag th autbority of the Crown,
which their oath of alleg.iance bound them to

stain.

Thus, Mr 9suAK , tlhe Council titnated',,
for life rejecte that ruîinenutly just mesure
-the votingitem -by item, of the supplies
by the Lower Oiuseà; that is t say;, the dis-
tribution-of the nioneys leried froum the peo-
pl.-and even wet the ienugth cf declaning
the nméasure uneonstitutional' s it psible
at this time to understand how serviity could
becarried to sucli an excess -At that period
the population of Upper Canada had in
creased te a proportiosately considerable
etent, and the Brtiah population of Lowrer



Canada was- euffiently nuinerous to anugesa'Legisiazur a measurç,agai"t whiîh 60,004

te schn of uniding die twù Cndas nder Féneb-Caaadians protested. Ms. rEa 8

olie- aoennto nd in l1823 tlw proposai I, have lo hesitatiloi inasserting ite, thé

wâs made'in Etimzltd., Tt %vos, therefore, at schemeofCoedrtn which' it bs now

that period ofuôti1be and agitation~, and rivàlry; attermÉtedto fo.rce upon-the peopleis* destineed

betwee-n the n({,uses, thata plot lwàs entered tô- be, r eeted, not- by 60,000 F;,eneh-C-

into, in Engylanid to anci ilato 'at" one, blow f -adiànl signatures mnerely, but'by 100,000~
Prench-Canadiin nùationality. The -war'pnly I Yes, ourpeo-ple are ýWaking .up, andb in tis

* otpnd, the:sheu frtheuniOn of 'the Iunltd aùd gerieralprttwe blntla

woprovinces;, for t- ~itnee. 'of the ,hcbid tlÉose -whio showed us the, examp1e of

Freneb-Cànadiân, people w i edd -;Pen4e Iatieffectiv'e protest whfenever it was sought to

haTing- een -sùia shed, it wÏas res.-.olv -ed to iùIliet injustie upo, thexu, We will send-to

carry, out thr aue Mou il for'the, pur- E£ogland tholliands of s ignùturçus to prtest

pose wasprcsanted to the 1bupcrii4Legi i-I~ inst h Cnttuin U yo o~deie

ture, unkncow' toîhe padiîes ithose faite was t and 'if justice- is'titan îfused; fiâ ~tjt
be-ing d4ided, and without t$eir betzcnsli]sh6s uaçobm" el. Ihave emàployed

cd, or i ~va koun tat tey ere pp9scl oeveiy-tonstitutiosl»en;nd h e'ni

* tatce Q opr~sn.Yes> withlut conruit: ibility fhPr thie conseuenees QV ,that' refusÎai of

ingý thtepeoÉle .ýf Loyýr Canadà, it :sogh jice, li11il onthe hcbéads, Qi'àthsW ho
tofurce upun thiefü a, rn utînut4~vhi-ehlalbor to bitng about sueh a àatate ofth"gs

the were t 1.have a qÏiallr .repre-eutaiton jThe Honu. Di sn ic b\ f
thanEppr Caada tcreovr LwerCau- te olest Chctr4ions à f ottrrightsl ai4 of

ada waàs co be -ehcarréd' 1itli the, débt ofthe Utcthebringing r iward'of the sehèiae of uniion

- ,ôher provinice, 1whir.à wab o~d~ibedebt,, in the r'iýl açautnt,,trithout coniat-

and the hgigtiagie, of lowè Cndalcstebo, ingtc pope

banihed rontthe -gisatcz: happiIy', the
schewe fOucnd' onn»idt. lneriatl F - Atrffyyasfpaosdpoprtw

ie 1i d ds>ttal ~ej ~ udUcgt*rtiun tat-witùe''ed-"t e è.nquet-has,
1fQt t'u nnis h I 'ltîrovn o t hpsed w ,,wte hecenunsL rdr lvn

wttteis tt ete:taand

eoud th,,of oui e h ar poruiy Ut o ic n u 3ist oaabctiioùg

t tes ug AtLt vettid i.,1t nr tt 'acw tio lî w en dri bae- aey a ieonýe n &ow it thtà

desir-)e tttofiît 1
1

n1 Coýd r tioruct , tu tbee e.ed u i'iu bct ý coce vbc -ainare ô

lod'ufàvthe .p the, fise- trer:ed-i wd l nta as&nà ered ph't)te p; fo

* beor~tic- popi ar nat a ay~ . bt uottetu4 aad ls n ts rt at r thaoftheir ro tv-t

tstouils d rthe ,pr1 beùt iolwu Luai.e thîi aLbt likta"bararou raceWto wh&rnth e 1igt

bih~ at,ç» îi i- Wtr,' j yui à&.'t stýit rs,vn r1c lbsu dtes
desi re 1 orco ,ia- l tel 1ro tre&teu-

fac pro.th' ett'llgt aearinjsit t Adu tuk rSEAÈttoe od.wr

i8th wihI îLu very e0 drlcl0 l edti, o t c tcsto' te uijnty it nuco

uef'u i tr y è ott-c ssii'> upptrtth mlitiou tid ltaperittw ou~rretat that. "0eriod-ý

stgurce e.orrl 0, rltp1udit n.tter, blond habr 'ruébe te at St.héDeruasn t

pitivil cs testtl tec,otaitst tic-lsdilituitçt l Ci d tar , hast a ytr x

semiy' When Uce-necswc tl i e r ust tôoSr t& ioniyy he, ie Lwsfudtirai U-'tire

but e piln4y bur t uthomlt à re it ht7tn--j pt1ecplm i otheià t o urfhaethe piesof

the whol Caî1aden 11pc-Mfaitindignan at :poiticcl trgirte sd hiberi. es, that we-

bihsud c-trons .> d Eùg ish 4 loeAte e ,tiopningof t e uI Sesso 'it wedcx

eriod. a" Wientie -ttlelv!, Oftirýe uti ts to - UarernIcd hý- uttire Gvrnfor bag er

the carried ti piut e' uiî~tire eope, tîc11,inl sicatdes, Ire iil lit froi ie

rUd he tial Prrriitre-tsbritdtetr ther peoo l nsetresapie tr iext-
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Thus it waa that whenever the struggle for it to the detates of an ill-advikd govern-
rights was pçrsevered tu, the, tesult was, sue- ment. In truth, i these are the liberties
cess,; and why ts it, I ask, that our. states-I ,we; owe to -the colonial system,/ need otmeèn who 'have struggled since the union to stop to prove thèir lutter hollowness., The
preserve the Constitution as it is, with suchi people understood, the:position nwhich it
signal success now give way to the demands was sought to place t1en, nnd took steps
of' Upper Canada? Let us, then, mnaintain I ta repel thesè fresb attènptsa at aour present position, the most fraitfui ind- siQn. The question;reated' inceasdg
vantages to French-Uanndian. The question tien public meetings were/hçld in city, townor finance had been for some 'time looked a'nd, coutry;'the speeches made btokened
upon as disposcd of but op DALusI* ré- the disturbed state of the péblicmMid; pro-.

-tuhr te questioa arose augain in a noré ceëdings were taken against the press, and Mr.threatening form than ever" and the supplies WALLR, editor -ftteeSpecttur,'of M1nt-
were refused (1827). The Governor on the real, wé s arested'fòt 4hie second 'time. AI-following day prerogied PaWiantent, insulting dresses, bearing over:80,000 signatures, were
the digmty òf the Commons and inlogizing forwarded to ,Egland in the bauds of Messrs
thé Legislative oucil Th aat ef tyranny NIIrELSON ,' CILIE and, D. B. ViGER. Mr.
caused great excitement anongst the ipeople. GAL, took the petition of the prtisans of the
1iîe prë-ca attanked the Government, and in oligarchy A grea mneeting of the inhabitants

Ho-dr tO' show the: exasperation of Inen's of the conties of Verchères, Charably, Ron-Mndq atte tine, :I quote,. an ,extract fron ville and St. Uy*inthe ,as .held -at St.
one ofithe newspapers ofnthat period Charles; thie people protested energetically

Canadiana, chsails are bçiig fored t n agust the existing stat of ipgs1 and i1
lo; ù it wold seen that we are to. be antiililated tact it·ws oadly declred tat 'the natiral

Or ruied with a rod of iron. l Oti liberties uc i consequeceinust-be eliected to follow\upon
Adour rigss violated, our' privilegsab ed fiagrani a violation of the most sàcred

hed, eut complaints ,despisede- pohticar e. rights of tie French-Çanndians. 'Mr. SPiAK-ltte mened with utter and çoptté rin E, ite anadianu eople, un thperson fTheuime has nowl cme to put forth.all yòur r e 4 d - it ia riod trhe'rssd tie,
sources aud to display ill your-nergy, tr as teees

usvbisce tihe ther Coutr ysanr tise horde wh ocean in, order to htaîin justice from the IBri-
ter çat a ee'atury have tyrancized'over vou eîr tiish GO 'rnment, ad laid ut the foot of1 theou.r own hontes, thait ,yu'are ' uj' y ron the protest. of 80,000 of ur fellow

re nt siave. . coun me, a people who, lu t4e trying ,dayri
T pielectiors resulted fIoabl- for the pop o istory, had not hesitated to sacrifice

lar party. At tshùaie'ig of larliament, Mr. their liveé to l*uisitasin Britibh power on this
P)APýN U wàs elected Speakr, but the 'con' O ment :s cd vlke stire, in this instnce",

iroor refused tu sanstion te Choicò aud told nh n an utteinpt is nitde te force upon u-1 a
tie Legislative Assembly 'to eleet añother. C ntitutonî we have npver ssked for and
What was'the proper course for tise Huef w ach tie peuplof Lowtheerna e'ergetie-
Assembly tu pursue in, the f lee f cch cou- e ly condei, the same me ns '4f protesting
dùet'? ý To givc way ? Ne, Mr. SPz ERi S open to us; and the Goverusment inay rely

thçwwere at that time menin our- iouse et uponit that we shall be as firns in defence of
A-mspibly,:men Who did ntot shrink fr-m tieir our puoIltical rights and, Jibérties ås were the

duty, nr frorm the responsibiaity, of their js ireprésenuttfes or the people in former dàys
oppSiitn. : On 'notion of Mir, CuV.Lu Oui- protest nl- be, :anything;still smsore
st was rresolved that' the -elèction 'f Cenergetic agaist the proposed scheme of Con-
Speaker u-mat 'be maduée freely tard inde lu- federation whic ii saighi- to imposeerus-
dently of the Governu-or;- thit M. PAPi. r The àuss met in [1'and tise G overr, in
hadébeen so elected, that'under the la ne the.corse cf the setsion, ewusicated te I>ar.

contirmation; wasneeded, the lutter eing, l entthe reply frtt regland relative:to the
ike'the presetatio; a sitmple mte oerrm quesstion of the supphrls. Tie Jmperial Goveris-

ud usge. -Mr.. PI sau havin Ien re- mest gasve the representtives of.ths people the
1netted ' th i chaiontro et theirsveue st tiseexception cf theIl n c r o f edcas tid 4trritoricl tins -consiting: of thé

,qsprove the rtade, andsé sm Jesuits' Estates. the King' Ps. ts, the droit 4u
evenng Parhiameît was -dissolved. Tihus, quintM tse lods et rentes, wooda and torests, &c.,

Mr. SpsA"xa, Parliament existed but, eoe for a civil disi of £19),00 vîoted for tisé lifetime .
day 1 bcause the Speaker aa 'a man who of te king.
valuedl hi» inîdepesdence tee hsighsly te sub» In,1831 power ws gr-assted for voting, item by
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item, a art only of the supplies. The restrie- To escape fion thedifficulties 6f the moment

fiou was not îsented toby those whotepre- the Governor resolved to adopt a geat ineaá

sented the-people iin the Legislitive Assembly. sure. On the day of the coronatio of Quen

uçh a state of thingsi could nòt continuewith- VicroiA he proclaimed a general amnesty,

out leading to a collisiou and the eveUnts of anù granted pardon to all the Canadia4ns, ex-

1837 justified the apprehension of those who ept twentys.four of the most earneist of the

had all 'aloug wàroed the -Govèrunmet 'tht it revolutionary party. .t is important, r.

was inipossibiu, for the peâpl ahy longer to SPEAKER, to know who were the twenty-four

endure so flagrant a violàtion of -ihei rights,, daring revolutionists against whom the British

and that. there was inuinent dtger ofe.x- Government displayed:so much reverity, and

hausiing theirl patienol. ent. fullowed against, whor the clergy had pronounced so,

each other r'apidly, and ihe eergy then; as strongly. These ien were Messrs. WoLram

at this Itite, vre opposed to auy energetie Nutso,: R. S.'M. sio:caETT, BoNAVES

denionstrations. Mlonåigneîur Lia-Jiocl, Teax VIraza, SIMÉoN M}1Gacnzss4UT, 11

Bishop of Montreal, pub1iahed a pastQr"d iet- A. GÂuvis, T. 1. GoDsI, Ro., DEsR-I

ter, in which ie said'; Who will dare aissert tES, L. H, 3IAssLs, Louis J.PAP1IEAU

that the whole people of thia country de'ire C. H. Cod, JÔiES GAoNO4,- RQBERT NEL-

the destrùction of the Govt-rn "3nt? Mr oI.B. OtitiLouT , E3. rr.Ronîà,

SPAKER 'o, nue desired it, but tlheuinior- T. S. aiovN, LuDouE Duv'gRNÂY, JuD.

ity at .îhtt period, like the miority ps- GAntiEa, Ptre., 1· lÈT. CAn-TiEl J. RYAN,

et, ýconlplàined uf the iojutice they Iffered, Jr. La: 1?at:r, P. ,L. DE»tARAY, J-

and the clergy were opposed to them. The DAvîoso.S, ad Ls. GAUIER. Thus, Mr

miniority of-that day struggd for the politi- ,SPEAKER; aonlg those bangtiniary mien

al rightsof the peuple às thley are truglil find the Honorable IAttorney General 'or

nw and:, they fouand arrayed ainat thm eagerCanada çIHron. Mr. CAarîxît). (Ilear,

ever powerful influetce aud all stabjished hear.)- Far -be froua nie the thlaugt of re-

authorities. This contraat point otî, ai fact proachi g biî witha his couductat dhat periud.

deserving of noice., To-day the Government have lways-loked, upOUn it ais .tiat o a

constiptly 'insult us t by crying oui: y-ou patriot and of a truò frienid of .is country.

repreSent notliîag in , tlis House pùblic Besides,,that honorable ùlulnbçr has declared

opinion is againy you! °\ll,r . S K.AK- to us on ruany'occasione tlat he did not regret

ai, f. ask die «lo'. Atluruey Genera for the struggles which lac had foriierly iam

Lower 'Canadi whether he lhinaelf ad hi- tainea - in ordër to elain ,the politreal liberties

honorable colleaigue th¢e Primtael.iiater, lad of hisjeountry aid I cian peree.tly urderstand

the majority of the Lowr tChaèd:s people that ha does not, waver m those eztiments.

- d elergy with thea awhen; lin t 7 they for it j> noi un historical, fact tht all those

protested energetically agaat the uajuti-e who took part inthose stru6&gles oby staked

done ,to their telluwadautrynen ? : No, Mr. thelir lives for their convictiois, ad he ain-

SPEKEa,-ai :hait tUiae the) f pormd. purl of ority theu like the present mnaurity, could

thclittle ùlhalaxhwiao ient.ul tir'ai to.rai.- I ex!peCt notiing but mnisintetrprçtation of their

the standard Uf helhlou ou hLa; phlîi, ' 1 Opposition to power. It is not hîr ne to

St. Deuis and St. Charta Uaw tiaesaýr d elcide aow tir this.insuîreionary Moveitnent

Changed, 'At the preseilt mmet the, s-ame was excitead byhe leploruable.eircumustate ces

men the voiuoiat hi-uler d g .traii of the time, but I ami perIectly sandted that

every -nervo ttIdprive the pople uf the right îtse who wer( ai the ,iead of it were imupe1d

òf prunolneiig 1 for agmahtlI 4 kstlta- by àentituents'of .patriotism,,by the genroai

tional changes sought to bu torced ipo teô dgire obtaining for fellow-country-

Su cotuplete a forgtfuluss r ititowaa p.t is men the politieal libertie w hieh were refused

xtrenely - dèplorable: M. Srua, fr teîli. 'The .have therefore laid iheir coun-

weighty reasuns, - I 'do not desire to dwell. try under a great debt of gratitude for the'

one the U eveuts of 1837. ln S38. thlure sacrifices which they made. Now see Mr.

reuiaine i tu be brouglt on the trial's ut SPugL a ; dt e mien Who, twenty yeas ago

those who -- had beu implicitud in - thu consituted a revolutionary minority, braved,-

troubles. Lord DÎra-uA.i foun4d 'hiisdtf ihe clergy aid raised th standard of revolt

placed ii an embarrassing position for it is againt itreat Britain, r to-day in a nu

aalwaayI diticult for a government to enry on jority and supported by tho poweru1l inÈiBi ce

politcil, prosecutions; by ueh a, course it of E 'gland and of the elery, whose enlire

&equcntly loes itsstrenth and its populainty. confidenco thoy p e ey have theit
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little entries to Windsor, they f1l the highest
and most lucrative offices in our coùntry, and
are even deeorated with the titles with which
Her Majesty is use.d to reward Uer most
l1val subjects. To-day, as in 1837,' the min-
ority do not wish to have recoirse to the
means furnished, by revolutions, after having
exhausted those *hich the Constitution afr
fords, but they havè an inward oûeonetion
that, in ,twenty years, ivhèn. the' peioplë have
succeeded in appieciating what that ninority
is doing for thein to-day, they will feel for 'the
opposition'to whichit is devoting itself, a son-
timent of. gratitude, the result.of which will
be, that où it they, will, confer their entirë'
confidence, after baving refused it in the day
of trial., Yes, Mr.Spxazai,, as theiinority
of 1837 constitutes-the majority of to-day,-so
will the'present mninority constitute the major-
ityat some day iwhich is more or less' near.
I will.uot; Mr. SPEAER, ,follow the victimd
6f that Melaneholy period' of aoùr history ,Ito
the scaffold. With.their, lives they paid the
price of their dévotion to'the caus of their
conntry, and-if, 'to mnake a people deseag of,
the rights of' existence, life's blood "addevo-
tion are necessary,,we have theirs to show
that French Canada'freely and:nobly sacri-
ùeed her noblest descendants tô the genius of
Liberty. ,(licar,, hear.) Bl beiore con-
einding this sketch of Our.stirUggles, from the
conqueýt the - melnceily ocourrences mof

138,it isý importantut to,îihowrthait.ii'is to '
onr h~eroie resistance in, the Parliam ent rd to
force of arus'that we Owre the' political liber-
ties' wiùch are senred" to is by the present

'ostitution, I am anwilling to leave this
review of the colonial system4 of'England jn
Canada without Iestrcymng the false inpres-
sion which exists, that that eqionial system

ad n o by theberality of'the,
views Of the ïtawesmen -of, Greaýt Britain0, th'at

tysrglsthrouigh whieh we passed were
owing to the ideas of other days, and 'tht
noir ai the, libertîcs lwholh e enjoy extend
to ail the Egish coonies, to which the colo-
nial s'ytenm -f our day sepures the ariantages
and the benets of responsible government;
I beliove, Air. ~S'rcK, tlrt shall ho able
easily te contreoert these erronieous arguments,
and to dos I haive only to onsider the colo.
uil syste of Egland at the Mauriti s. That
Frenchu9olony, which is otof such:oidstuading
as ours, nd which becanme a conquest of Eg-
landt; fll under thoyoke of Great Britain in
1810. 'Lt ias th n the Isle of Frauce ; ai¢ee
the conquest aits uamelhas been cthauged to
the ldand of Mauritius. t' eentains a pop.

ulation whieh is alhnst entirely Freirbch but
1 unfortunatcly for their political. rights it lias

not, as, we have, the advantage of living in
the imamediate vicinity of a great republic,
like the Urited States, serving, so to say, as a
guarantee for the protection of its liberties.

ke lsle of France, in-consequeice of:its iso-
lated sition, is prccisely in circumstances
whiekallowof our forming an opinion of what
l'he pretended liberties of the colonial system
are worth when there is nothing'to fear from
the weakness of the cclonis0s r ithe interven-
tion of a neighboripgpower. in favor of the
oppressed. Thus,iMr. SIPEAKER, wç have a
spLetidicportunity of judgiug whether the
colonial systenm, applied ander Snch circura-
stances, possesses that liberal character which
is attributed to-it. WellIIsay it witir regret;
we sec there, as we saw in Caniada, the same
4aggressive and tyrannical policy against iik
we had te 6strive for a bole -century. The y
colonial systpm gave rise here to deep dissa,
tisfatction. I'shaili entnierate' the grievancées
which ae éomplained of,.grievances for whih
tlierè,ibut too great foun.dation. When the
ISlé> of Fradee was, ceded -to ngland, it' was

stipulated,.asin thçcase of Canada,%that the
Frenelh population should retain the use ot

1 their language and their religious institutions,
together with'thelaws under which they had
up te thatr, tinie been governed--three liber.
tics of great vaie to the descendants of old
Framnce. Well,' Mr. SPanxma,, we shall:nowr
e'e wvhether Englandi resisected . these, thiree

articles of the treaty. I hold in my handa
correspondcdce of no oldtr date 'than the 6th
May, 1862.-it l written by i French col-
unit lu tho :Mauritius, and, centhins, anao-
count of the colonial system under which hie
countrymecn are' governed. 'Before. reimding
this correspotdùpce, I nust premise that 'tlie
population°cf the island cosists cf tiwo hùa-
diecd thuand's nia;, that popumlation is gav.
erned by an tèegutive Couned sd a'Legis-
latie Council appointed f'mlifb, uonsisting of

eighteena enimbers, eight of whoi ;aré ,publi
oticers appointed atmd paid'by-the Goverument
of the colony. Thoeotheotn are mearly ail cf
Engli*k origin. 'Thus the Frenchelement in'
the Legislative Council of the Mauuitius is in
the proportion-of about eoneto tive aithmough
the populriotn is nearly entirely Frenchi

fl Lhè Editor Of the Eccnomiste Franie.
Yeu prounsto tethe ancient colonies of France

aid and prtmeò in luyLur Cehoians; it is there.
ture inaturat, that re'oing on ethat promise, I

sauudd mmyj > tu014 up to ihe view of your
readersu, aid to lay before an intelignt pablie,
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beloie impartialjudges, the àèts of a government
wvhicb since 110, lhas exercised the most absolute
despòtism over. us, concealed iiuder the great
hame of liberty. We'have indeed the jberty of
the press; but it is not listened to. Vain are ail
cries; th e Gôvrnmeint I.stop their ears and let
us, erp Then they tell s that we shall nevei
hae amoe wise, a more: paternal, a more liberal
goverument. Whai would du have mdre than
the liberty of thinking and 'writing ?' ther ask.
What' we woul 'haye, is that the liberty, of, the
-press lbould bet of somé use to us • that the'
Governmuerit should listerf to the mouthpieces of
public ,opinion; that they should not vaste ur'
undsin spite of the protestatiris of the' p,.ss ;

that they should caute the laws, as they were

u -ae, .o "b observed,àad by allîke that

nong othcr laws, thkt nf uqarantine should
be' faitlifully observed, and tàt'no exeEption
sho'uld be inade" is ,favor 'f 'B. 3.:s ships

of warl'and transports with trops,; that Pnlre

aftçntion'should be paid to thè sbùjeet of cmoM
municadon:with the ships' arrivîig from Iu4ia

*that' e shtuld be more effectually proteted froji
the ,epidenics wiiçh decimate our population

that the elmolexa'should be prevented from becom,

ùg endemiic in the country, so that theFrencih
and Creole; population ofs the Mauritius" may b W

preserved ;..that enquiry slhould be, made. as to ,the
usas which inay have lrought thesCoiera upon

tha;t Insufficient laws maybe revised; thntt

out, reseres should be ,kepf at hpmne instead of
bein5 lentuto the Mother ountry or'.to other
colonies; that our treaty df agitulation should
be respected, hat.noatteumpt shlituld'bemade to
mutiduceimre English laiw, when .i is agred

that by the French codes en t - a eo he

goveriad : thaithe use of the 'rench anuguage,
of' whîi we have ~been deprived in defiance of

sworn fath, should h restored 'to -us; that no
flagrant injusti'e, should beeoiinnitted in favor of
the, English and to the detrixtent of the Ureales;
that the latter may be appointed to tht ditTerent
ofices, anid that these should.not be copfrred on
incapable favorites; we would have t4è Legalative
Council and, self-government, &c., k&a Tht is
what.we woIuld have. You see that'we wish for
a eat many things. But are they nut ait jusi

n reasonable? Let us now p roceed to the
enumérationofsôme of them and, iin ctronologi
cal order, let us begin with tht French lauave
Thedeed of e'>itulation- signedin 1810 by t e
representatives of France and England, cuntained
the following, articles, which we, the conquered
peuple, imposed -On.our conquerors:

lat. Rèspect for pur reiion.
2nd. The maintenance ofourlaws.
3rd. The guaraùtee that we should b allouwe

to speak Freneh.
Wel1, of these three-primipal articles (inscribe

This demaud is in fact rrfectly just, as of th

five pàpers pûblished in the Mauritius, four ar
Fredeh ; but the sincle English journa, on th

ialand was always rigIt,i pppsition lo tht fou
Fnch joural. fou

in large. charactexs in our deed 'of capitulation,
accepted and pronüised under the faith oftan oath,
signed and appt&vèd by England), one has been
already violated, and the. work of undermimng
anoiter is, going òn!' Setting ,at naught aï,
àerupfesä, he English:Government first robbed us
of the usée t4he Frènchilanguage betore ithehigli
couits of jtice' Wehave expressed our clams,
but au dent ear has, been turned lo'theu. ' This
firstIs#p..takten, what boundst ill ha set'tolthis
g1eatwork of destructioi ofall that we.hold from
France? On the apphaliin of a few English, the
revisal of aur -code is already being çonsiderei;
and -when- tht, whole popltiitIon apply : o the
Mother Couritry for tht revocation of:an order
which renders the trasaètion of business inpos-

,sibley without the veåy costly inteneantioni of legal
men and transfators,and which, moreover, mditts

tadep wound on the Creole heart, they a told,
to h1ol their tongues! When they loudly call for
the revision ôf insufficient 'la1nV'which facilitte
t1e\propagationuf> ofnéphitid'tniasrmata:they are
abt'listened'to1 When îhey demand an anquiry
intok the. cîreumstànces swhich. have dausedthie
int-oductiopî into their uidsrofthe truel epiderie,

ihich for umore tan. four months has carried
'death into their ranks; théy'are told that'they are
indulging:in idle fancies! At the sane time, and
as though tourn the públic mimd fron thi tixed
idea, thare is i sembltnce òf bringngup a quam-
tion alreddy decided upon anid votedthat relt-
ing to railways , 'Another grievance. •-Whilst

the apideumic ls raging among os, snd whilsl. our
nmunicipality stands uneed dtf money for ;te
relief'b f'the poor chasses, se Goverment as
nione et lentd, becasie thè,tinancial reserves of the

' colony are lent to tim Cape, to ids lo Cylon,
andto the Mother Couutry itielf.

Thus, Mr. SnUtisER tht M iiius, whieh,
by the term's of ber treaty of capitulation,

was to- have presèrvad· t ber the se-of ber
languaea, b r peouliar istitutonW and her

.laws, has ioon doîind herself deprived ôt the
-se of Ier' tangu age.i bet laws have been

.chnged, ant ber institutions have beea ub-

t feeted to oppression. This, M. S>EAnKa,

is the sortuf libertywhidh a French colony
may enjoy"under tht tolonial systèm of

SEngand1 waîhbeenh oloùy is weakmi d ts not

ituatedas Canada is, lu the veiity u a

powerful rerubli apeh asathe'Unîted States.

I think31r, SPRAKcst, that I have nuow

shewu what hs ever been the spirit of-an-

taonisiin between -the twe'races;oft Englistl
d and-Frènh agih, nh tbtwo, continentt,

and what bas beeé the 'spirl taf. aggression,

d Ç the English eTemeut again8t our popula-
tion, from the founding of the coloqty pto

nour ntie; we hae seen lonial tamati-
e eiemattacking Our institutions,uor uanguage
r gad our laws, and we bave seen that our

annihilation as a race has been the evident



object of those constant efforts. Caa ave
*to-day belhlve tha the case i, otherise;
aud ought not the unsauimiy of tihe Englisi
element in favôr of Confederation to fill as
with terrer?: la not-our loss concealed under
this .ndutward -sesiblance -,of 'onciliations?
Yes, let us, consult thehitory of'oûr cuuntry
lbefore effeeting so rical a change irn oür
Constitution. Let us remember with teror
the sttifenad antagonisi whcich prvailed in
days gône by, and let us endeavor te judge
wiib certainty: what vWil be the necessary
bônsequences of a castitutiora change of
sucih serious, pîortance as that, which is
proposed .t us fet us ano consider;Mr*
SPEAKIni tie distatrous consequeees of the
adoption of the ,scseeme of Confedera-
rion. The, mebnuers of thIe Goveranment
have told. us that Confederaiion would,
constitiute. us a inilitàry power -of t e
firet clasa,..and -would eniable' us to resist
thse aggresasions of -,the Aierican Union.
1The defece cf ou rfrontier is Certainly a
question softhe hbighest importance, for no
oue as auaware that ur relations with .our
Ueighbor' are a position of ,xtresiae ten--
son, They have -eiablished' a:,sPport
systei, tIsesole objeet of whiclh la te amIper
our trade. A resolutionu las been adopted
by Caongresîs, almsostxuaiously, for the
repal of the treat y cf recirocity whfich:
exists beiween the two countries. In a fey.-
Months thse watea to 'our.lakes avili be
ploughed by vessels of war, the armnaments
Of which à a only be directed against Canada.
SuchhSi., S rza, is l the position Of the
United States uits respe¢t te ur, and tomeet
titis danager tIsêGovernmuent propoessi> form
a Confederation which willg ey .us, a
constitute a -rat altass power, ale 't-

aintain on tiiis continent aie suprenacy of a
Great liritain aut il tise objes propsaed
be attamedy Shal ave bea stronger under i
Caonfederation than we are naow? (Ja not
the Goverior Genera ofo fe Provinces cf
BritishNorth Amnerica aise troops through- 0
put the whiole extent&of tiea provinces placed t

under bisjurisdictioa? j ùot the "#iltia 
of alI thoise provinces unde his isinediate f
command? We aie told, iIr. Sypaesa, f
thait Confeadeation wiIl ,give us a inore uni- sforni y organisation than that which
we ps iBut theke- is othing to e
prevent tise tormation, of that orgasnizatioi t
uder Litepreset Constitution and, batv i
o hiesitatio in asaying. that under that onM- q

àtitution the ,-saveral provinces ,will defeisd ta
theuiselvs te better advhatege tan under1 o

C0o»federation. Is it not precisely by creating
hereamilitarypower, hostile to theadjoining
powerlul republic, thatwe shallbring on wa.
and iti attendant calamities ? The moment,
the United'States perceive in this Confeder-
àtion an organization, the object of which is
the estàblishing ,of the bal1nee of-power in
Anericea- they will not watt until our forti-
fications are constructed; ur until the Inter-
colonial railway is buil, but thLy will attaek
us at, once. 'Qn aiother hsnd, 'y offer
defiance to the Auiertcan republie by creatnûu
here a political èganiation whích ia eoetrary
to the principles uo' the democratie govern
nment which -previls there, and contrary, t
the famous ,Monroe decirine, which, as is
a-eil known, is opposcd .te thcesaishmen»t
ofuiobarghical governments outhistcontinent.
The plan of- the present Government ià,
therefore to establish hlere a politieal system
which is esseutially hostile to the United
States, as i will be, essentially muonarchical,
and instead of prïving t nm a nmeans òf
defeiectir canentail notlaing bust war and
the disastrous consequeu ces attendanl uipiou
it. To pWomote th secrity and, prosperity
of our country, the Government;, instead of
bleeding.thSe people sà they propose to do, te
erect here and there rainously expen1ive,
and àftei' aIl insallicint fortifications,'ougbt
io apply the reveunes of tie treasàuy to the
establishment of new ihdustriesthe ainpro-
ment , of our public highways, aud , the
colonization of ar wild lands. These inex-
haustiblesouicesof wealth, if visely n,1anaued
would dloul our nuibefs, our reye e à4d
Our power, and wouldlu that way couler upon,
a usmeanas c f ,dfence naclh aiure .effcetieV
tirn those :which ste should, reeive faons
3onfedlerntion, hich would:crash the people
tuinder' taxes imiposed to meet, the expenise
of imperjectly defendinag our trontier. lAd
Ssit sUppoaeU for .a g>uaent sthat when we

have in so urgent a smanue decreed the
f urtiaioatnf our (roatier, the armiùg cf
ai tlitiame ntnd the establishMneit of a

let uon uúr inland seias, thait thse iited
Staiueêa ill de sanie and that they will
ollow the exatstple set thema of snch ruinous
oy? la at am sed that the ucricab
tateaieau wii tmota in meadiately perueive, as
re are desirous of raising ourselves up as au
peny ou tisuir frontier, aùd oféèntaili g upon
lhent an enornious eutlay in order to hold s
n cheeke thiaat 'itwilI be for tient as suere
testion of oedsomy to-attaols us uow and to
ake possession òf the couatry, before it is l
tir pgwer to oblige them to keep up that



fui ously expensive war footing? And what

could wç do against ah irdvading artny of two

or three, hundred thoiusaud mens, with cur,

treaSùry exhausted by the, fertifieations and
with hardly any esiutance fra Bgland
w:hoae pol'ey at'this moment is anticolonial?

I eatotunderstandhow, in fieot othe datnget
which is rmpending, over usand for which

we are 'io lit:tle prepared, the Gdvernmentt

can thuas cast 'defiance in, the teeth 'of

the 'powerfwl niations w'o are -adjacent t

us, and whose armies now in tie field

euld. set 'at naught any resistance to

inmediate invasiont "I assert it positively,
Mr. SPEARER. the: United States have nt.

t;he leasi intention of attacking us se long as

we respain peaceable spectatoref:their fra-

tricidal stfuggle, and se long as we.continue

tp confine ousrelves to peaceful, occupations.
But'if, on, the contcary, we ereate' here a
hostile niilitury p->wer, if, we tstablish here

thetlironeèfa vieroy orlof a foreign mnô-

arch, in dssflanïe of the principled whichs fora

,he groandwork upon whiich restà the polii-
cal systei, of the Unitéd States, we' may thens

rest asured tiat the neighbouring republic

will sweep away that monarchical ýorganiza-

tion, establisshed in rivalry te its own idemo
cratiC system. r(lear, hear Suc, Mr

a is te question i atsý mo t suri uis

aspect. ,I shailat enlarge upon the detai1;'

cf thoe sehèmse ef (Confederation, which bave
been so ably' riticised by the hon. Memsberà
who'have precedèd me; and besides I shallî

have un opportunity of discusising tism

when the: amendnsents 'to -the scheme are

siumitted to the loese, But I may now

say. hai those details cannot be acceptèd by

tihe people. We have' alreï4y reeelved~nu-

merous peîitions preving AfosrtIe rèjeotion of'

tise meastire, and tiss petaiios&ccnti:suu to

reach tûs every day. New I aisk on '1r

SPEAK F' , what the sentiments of the peOple

will be if that scieise is adopted, and if in

uTh1 courie'of two muioths iît is lreterted to

us from England, after having recsi d the

sanction oft tsa Imaperial Partliamnsttt, Wlgout
its isving been possible1 for us ct altet tise

Most trifingof itstdetails ? s' it supposed

aftei a Consitutiot shall have b 'u forewd

on the French-Canadians which they have

opposed to the uùinost, that they wiil be

very enthusiastic in thé,defenceeof that Con-

stitution which shall have deprived theu of

a part cf the political righits ich the i u

joyed? Aud. is cannot Le denied, by adcpù-
ing the proposed Confederation, we yield up

'spe of the privileges whiòh ws nnw knjoy;

have not our Ministers theise1ves t<ld u
that uitlr the ptèssure ot' the demnands of'

Upper Cniada; it wasecessary to make con-

cessions at the Quebec Conference,n iordér

to ensure the adoption of the present schete?
The hostile majority of Upper 'anada have

obtained represen'tati>n based on popuition
agzainst whieh Lowe Canauda lias, s4
oergetically i struggled' for ffteein years,

becauè .she saw i that concession the

anniilatido of ,ou êidence as . race

inoder -these circunistances, M'r. SPEAKER,

is it supposed-thati reliaice is to be placed

on the -assitance of the French-Canadians,
whowere formerly s terrible in the 'attack,

aid' who fgght,' without best tion, oee
'agaist ten, proportion' ip which wet 'shal

again fini ovuselvèa opposed to the Americans

in the probable event cf a war! To hope

thiat they will pfiht wah th se s tpulse

now1,when.lhey tre ,being deprived of th
serestgranIt~ e of thtir nattîral eistence

and cf their most saèred ptical rights,.is

greatly to deceive ourselves, ant to betray
ignorance of what has always been the cnuse

of their heroisi in the coufiet., l'adler tih
('onstitution as ut is, they wouldl agains. fighit
with simsilareoutrage, regardlesg of nu'n rse

because they love 'that Contton whieh

seesres te tienà ail that thty hult imost dyr,
andbecatise they wi.h to prçegrve t rnder

conqufederation, on the contrary, we bave

nothin<g left to detfend; our infunee as a

racei 'gone; an1,cuer than be abdrtbed in
s Confede ration,:thse-existensce cf which wiIll

prove a source ofeconstant st rife- without

'bringing with ii cCMpensuting advantages;

the people. dissatisfied will sek: ther and

uore adyantigeongt polticata nd uompierçial
alia, and for this reasonits thbat I

conâider thbtthe echeme cf ("on thre ation

wijl. lead .u» drectly to annèxation te the

Vunitd States, I Wben thle cotuttsiQnørs
from t h orôn and the South recently hads

an iùterview in rder to decide th;e possible
coaditions cf an'honorable pteaee, une of thse

three propositions submitted sy the NorthI

was to th-r effeet thaLt the two armies, slhould
'not -be dibian44ed -fter thè esatin of
hsetilities, but ihonl lie:united i'or thse

psrp4ose of carrynag ou a foteigs war. .Nw,

.Mr '8IiKIatt, tiwht dues, the expression,

"foreign warf' ühn ased by the United

, States, Iuéan, except war *pon Canadat

And what could the fifty: battaoins, i ch

Enehand could sendi Us do against the com-

bined aruies of the No'th and ·the South,

the itrength of whieh aruountstos milon of
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men? Situated at a distance ut a thousand
leagues froum us, Great Brîtain, with all ber
material off war antd our inilitia, 'could not

defeed Canada against se powerl ul an eunmy,
except at the cot tf the greatest sacrifice&
It is, t, therefure, at a time when we are
placed in suç'great straits; that we- sbould,

eclaM loadtifhat we do not fear the struggle,
aud that we uape ready to mrensure ouratretrgth
againit that of-the Stats of the Ameorcan

Unio. It le equally aburd to give ambrage
to, their institutions by creating besid thsém
A politicalorgíi ization to. whieh thy açe
f(ndainentally opposed lis itbllend that

our monachical' pretaenos and our tbreats
are of, a nature, to in0 iidate th e A meriean
statesien? In their cyes we' are bt pig-
dies hurling threats': at gians Let the
war coie, wit the Contitution as it a, and
We shai tôtd a huDidrd thouband volunteers
ready to deteud "Our , frnt'r But if the
Guyenmernt. inmpse ou ,the Frênchs-Cana.
dians thse scheesof ut' ont'ederation; doron
ahicih they have esomuch tear atd whòh
nsy prore '. ' 4e productive of' thé, most
disastrous vousequences to their i ttis
their lasggage aüd theoir laws, tn, I uam

boüUd to eay, there will be hesitation in ouro
ranks ,at.the time whens evry auian wil l.
rparbing towairds almtuer certain;death'for
the defee> tof' a llag which will uo lonWer

ctofer upon ur race.the guarantee uf priece
tion wihich it to-day secures to u. I say,then,
thia the tim Le is il etosen tu 1tsake such
serioue, -changes, and, tu lay the fouindation
of an Empire'ise tistene uft'Whieh, tthr*eq t-
ened buth front tIhiterior au fron t
exterior, Will be of but a few day duratiu:
For with dissatiethietion "aînoongise Frenchs'
Canadiens, deprived 'of theirrihs and

privileges,- it -le ympossible fü,r Ingland
tp: inntain ber pow,:r hre agai nst three
handred thsousand munt iuvadiing ou'r terri-
tory at ten' diferent points alutig Ar fro-

tier.The ,iët polcy 4siès -e caît
purtue, atthise critl moment,'is thero
Sroussie ,peaceable; s;,etaors of the strng-
gle sbetweçn our weiburs, to oped Our
forest-to colouization, to tuarato. aceOstn
our ipines ad water-powers u to clear our
wild lands, and to labor without ceasieg to

t trecat our unfortunate countrymen whoî
are auw scattered uver Antrieans cîi Let
us counstruet rai ways, Ict us double our

mnaùlcturing iiduety, letts entarge u'
canals, let us exteud o ur ntwsrk of rail-
ways to theMaritime Provinces; and:when
we bave attained great proportions as a pet-

ple,,when our prosperity shall have increased
fivefold,' and, above ail, when the terrible
hurricane which threatens to destroy.every
thing is North, 4merica shall have termu-
nated':'its work of ori n, d finally when
we ' shall' be strong enough tu protect
ourselveä fron ±etrna attacks, and the
'renho-Canadiàn ,epecially' shall have oh-
taioed.' suffieient power to *have neariy
equality of representatiòn in th' Gèeral
Parliatpent, it will he tinn¢ enough to lay
the foundation Of, a great Confederation of
the British North' *Emericah rovinces

uaed on the ,protective "priÈgeiple otf the
sovereignty of the tates Undet these
Circumstances Confederation will pioduce
abundazt' frit, and wil be wetcomsed hy
pthe. ople rf thi.cdutry,, and espeçially by
the. ruch-Cauadiaus,who, having diubled

in 'numêdt e athe intervaI," will be ln a

positioù tu detuuin iufiôitcy more adven-
tageous. ucditiuàse than those which are

fouree upun thepi ro-day. - We shall nôt then
have our preent politilal'rights, which were

u dely ubtained ~ty thse& struggles uf-t
detury, replaced by lual guvernmèdts,

which will he-dothing niore -than rmunitsipal
couneils eated with .smaIl ,and absard
puwers, unorty 'of a frec people, which
a-ikw us at most the control of, our roads,
oùr- scholed and ourIlance ; but we shall
thin uhtain local guvernuienta based on the

,4overeignty of-statès, as is,the case under the
Constitution ut' of:the ,Uited States. " Thé
fact is nut "to b denied: the Anmerican
Constitution" was created by great uin, uin
f'e ' of à erçwd ''con8iderable ad'Op-

posite local' interests, ad it oôst themn
several years of deep 4tudy~ to reconcile
those various intereste, aud finally tobuild

upI th»a, admirable Chnstitution which, as Ie
honu meisber for 1Brome ha su wehl said,

defectise nmost severe riticisli s relation Lu
its Most iportait bases. .Withi a, Consti
tution likU thatof the lJuied tates, based
tapon .state sovereigrty, Lower Canada
would eleet her own ugovernor and her
répresentatives -in the Faderai Parlianeot
and ihegisative COuutîmi, and also a41 Lise
Executive Minii'ters.

Miai DUFRE$NE (»ùdatq m) -aWe
houlid alto appoint the judgesS

.Ma. PERUÀULT-tf the hon. menber
for Motualm had listen d teativelyut th0
reinarkable speech of the hou. aember foar
Blomé,he would have learùed that iu
the mâjority of th e states euoeposiig the
Americau Unien, thé jtudges are not ap-
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pointed: by'the people, butiby the ExeU-d

tive brandl. of the local governuient, in
precisely -the same wày as ia Canada, and s
that they are, in every resect as uprightt
and: as. distinguished, as «oir: own judges,
oIfur Freneh-Canadian ;311'isters had not f

been 'itn su p,; erle) a m .aority in- the

Quebûe C'onference(fourto thirty-two), theye

*ould ertainly not havè accepted aschemne

of Confeleratáns so fraught with dangerto the.

Frneli'race a that whi'h bas bensubmitted
to us, They i tould have obtained more

favotable corditiôns than those whièh are.À

'înposed upon us., anong ewhich is the

appd tTrient for life 'of the eislative

eo0nei rlk by t l1 jcutive branch of the

General ALeótrIlature. For my part,,Mr.1
PE KE , Ila intti Aivor of the appoit-.

Urent 1tr liit6 ofuen trak froùm the.,erowd

tu-.be, euvertd into the t instu ets • of

oppres.ion, atrd too ften to setve ,to cast

iî pedimen t ihe way t t-he ost ,iwport-.

ant liber ties,andrights of tht' peopIe. The

appointttiet foi. life of thg legi, di+e
iîuncill r, by a unajorty, whieh 'is fioitile

to our ra'te i as dangerou..Todayas,

ilu the n ost evil days uonor'htury, µnd ti'

acpt it is to ple wr O o t piteeiut s liber.-

tie's mt the mîryçf the enemies ôt our rae.r
Wii 'ul provisiunfii the tCon ti-tuton

v!y'li'ii jr izzt îipropstd to foreetupQous, it is

itoLl¶e,ll hlat the l'reneh elemnent should
be prote ad in the l.îiatve tuneiL It

s'equally tposuýIle that the aggressive

tendencies. or which i gia~e ai historical
etch:ath e tiîst parrt inytirirks, will
ot prduee, their efett .n the FederaldEx-

eeutive, ,w hé' the juetion tih a ppoitit-

muent ut tih,4 uieurer is being 'setiled.

we £iav been toi, -The P'1rech <antdian

section wiIl resien il the IFederal E.recutive
attIrpt t p&aetî injîstice to the derrimuent

of their feluow countryue", Well; NIr.

SPER, ' [ Would willînyy h i'eve thIt

they would nesien, anud that. n* speCc sors

cotild bu iu d tr thbeln; which i4 til1 more

imiprobaîble, and .I hould j:kê to knoir · to

4ybat 'uh h resigwtion would lead;i aud
what sort of...a rimedy it would provide tqr
our humniliati position 'WVe liall have,
fortyeîght· ietbers in the Federazil Parlia
nient ' adtist ot*ic huRdred aud fu>rty, uf
Englîishorigin ; i uother wordswe -. phall be
in the, prportion uof one to four. W hat
côuidso weak'a minority do toobtitin justices?
Evidently :thè re>,iatifnn of the French

section wuuld make it still mure powerless,
and it would have tu accept the tyrannical

diçtates of its ,opponents. The Trench
menbers of the preseut.Goverpunent them-

selves give as cthe round'of the necessity of
the proposed changes, -the fact that the

existing Constitution does not afford us

icient guarantees. But then, what, sort ot

guarantees shall we,huve under theConfeder-

ation whieh itis prdposed to forceupon ùs und

under which weshall be in a miniority twice
as great? Let ,us suppose the very probableQ
contngency of' a collision between our Local

Legislature-ánd" the Fèderal doverunmetin
consequence of the rejection of a measure

passed by the Province of Lower Canadaand
thrown out byt ,,G nerai PatiaiUeént ; t
what positiQn s a-l we bel Let us.reiember

that tic Fedtrid 'executive, appoints the
begxiativeOs44if presides over the crim-

in egislation:of: the ounitry, atd appoints.

the judges'who administer'it in a word, that

in the. ederai Govement are- vested- all
sovceign powers, Vfo ;tic exclusion of tic

local govern ents. Well, M~r. SPE.AKER,

say witho hesiit&tion that in the case of a

collision;we shall nud putselves completcly

at the mermy of the ýostie Federal tajority,

and that it moy oppresas ns assimilaté'our
laws, sopend.our judges,.arm tie militia

against us, n.d send us to i.e scaffold or ito
exile in any wy they muay think proper, nôt-

withstandiùg otîr prtestations and those of
the'Frenehijanadian mrnurity i» the Federal
Parliamèntt. JSucihas piready been fuid

touoceutr; ihe past 'is;there to prove the aft

and everphingieads us to beliere that tie
sanmattempts at fanatical aggressiori wil bts

renewed in our dayif the gcheme of Confed-

eration is adopted. (lear, ear.) he hon.

meuber for Brome, whose loyalty wili cer.

tainly not be called in; question, himself

declared in this House that this s chemeu

would give rise t difficulties sud entail

dèploraile collisions.Sepposing, 31rfSvEÀÂI

E, that thôse collisions and difficultiesarise,

what sahll we do ? Will not ailpower be mi

the handi of thè,Federal Gvernùment and of

a hostile majority?: a it hot because the

people understand it that tihey. rejectv this
measàure witb thrats ou their lips and hti
their eyes; that every day îhey send us

IumerouS petitions i owich tley propelsy

the mosi serious'dissaisfaction ? IoW lunt,

will the yes and tie cars of the tetmbors of

this [Ouse remain elosed, thai theg may not

.be cogisanit of this protest of their aarwed

fellow.eountryîen ? The Hon. Atty. Gon.

East imself refuses te cómunuicate to us a
single one of the details of the scheme of
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Confederation, and'he would have us giýe UP
aIl the righto whiþ tbheexistingdConàtittio a
confers upoaas, byoting in' favor.of a Local

4. Legisláture tof wlichthe Y powers .will benaught, and.of a General Parliamentin hich
wve shalltii ii the proportion f1 oe te four.,

M. IdEa, i is not surprising that the
Fr~eh-aaaianpupq1àtion ut', Lower Ca-'ý* ada is unanimons r ee a of e

Lion which presents to ssogloomnyafature- 
(hear, ear)-aad I du not feat ut declare
that our blinistera are committing an set ofr
vrery great'iimpru' dencl t'reing '4poa thepeople conatitutidnal chane, ts srea

Ph er aa o eud>' déou ced as au
atteek on their rights and tieir pivileges.ever,. at any period of og history hae
there been seen. sncb changes pf' cgnatitu.
in eû& e u sta .atin nesch eapuoditoury cireunistances

And ëioaetlyat, LII. ntou>atwh's -r are

preparlag to resist the invadi r of a
re eo aredeprived t the

liberties whîlob w. èenjoyaftç r haviaàg sccured 'I
them by al century of 'stre .a ured i
sees tLme thatiew guaa 'f security
oughtratlr L given' us i» ord te in
duc., us ,to fight with warlike antagoni stes tines more dumert4s than oorselves, and

whos, poliuical -organization is erhaps lss
hostile to oturáce ïhati the proposed Oa 1*federatioti. 'lave udoith resent Mliiistry
tanght us to look upon 'ta setibyticè uti
local gev.rn.aent,,whic ithey propose to use
as tsufficient: protection fur ail that iwe hold t
Most dear, 'and tu acept th' position gu a

powerless -tiinority in the GanerabG. Oo arn
ment, heeause :commercial luiterestoven-y ~
wilb be brought in question therq! If this
proposition Ls a just *une the Conistitutio of t
the UJited tatesvith tIse recognized sove-
reignty, ot' Loewr Canada, affords , ueh p
greater seeurity, forou instituions, our ln- d
guag and otir laws, For the soverçlgùtyuf Ic
the state ituplies their, preservation ni ithe
state, whicb yields up nothing to the Gene. trab Gouvernment ecept a ner rt ' d
numaber of power. Y es, I r. S tn oed, la bpreposing a hange 'of Co s nstution the Xin- ti
istry have committed a .seriòs fault, and pthey have no lright to adeavur lupprévaut a
the peuple of this province fro prexatnining ei

the. question f posSiblo change$ 'a al ils e
bearUng9. Scarcely six mentia nao the t
French-Canadiana, lived happiy, mrlyin Wapon thi scourity given teî >ty ra at-
itig Côn:eitution. :Now such Can hardly h ttie euse, Whu tie posed chages thrten
iir exisece as a race. Impose tiese uf

1chaages upon thew, and the'n let daqger
corne, andIf nl dw id ubt tu
late thather Inost loyal subjects aro lot te

b er" Our people will have .learned tirat
af twoaevi they must choose tIo least

and' tat Q, a eCOnpàrison etwee -
fçderat" ,snd annexaLibn, tea e nat evil

*l aotp uafortunately, bli, 1oîînd to be Con-'
laugerathe J de zarching on to certait

waiugter, the dr lask, himnself for
CoItathb isn gOighté fight and whether the
CettstÎtutiûa whiehhe'i uigtodù,di
'Worth thé acriicef11 ieabod h
d eaa so id4y ipoü, which the- Irech-Cauad'ian-suldier-

Pa of et to hiwself, will be tie last
day b c'thel glish power iu AinAe-ica. I hope

eiay be o ,istake, r ER and 1
wouernwismèto believe thaLthu viws ofthe
Governnîèùet 5ptl sou nder. dia» ,mine, at a
44-0 whcn. they propose a'ineasurt- so fuItof
daaner as th hch is .ub ittedt' tOus.Iwuld iwish t blevaboya ,ail, ikit 1 tli yhave n inteitionofskilfully leading us to

acollision withi our neighburs 1hiowould
tend to carry us directly int> anexatiôn, and

would' strika a ' iortal blow at 'Euglis
domination o this contiaent. . I shall con

reak r. SPEAKaER, b; sumnning 'up nm
rearks ' Uon o thf Canadas
lias Dot yet .dope a1l itswvork. Thepr ls
atil roop for progress unde it; anud it mtst
be-cotinued. The lIondt.toruey Generaifor
Loeýr Canada' (Ifou. M Cr."(ù-i ùî ) -aln-
ains on "the.coutrary that ià has nolougèr
any groùnds of existence, and that we Must
ave a new political organization. Well, Mr

atrxga thaventu to hold au opinion differ-
nv toA'iwthatet'the ihon.,Ieéember fur Mon-
reil Ja3t, and I have no hèsiLation in say-
n, that'underthe' union we eau. yet double
or prospeaicy and cour mtibers, if we i9tro-
luee Into the admninistratioa of' affaira, a liLLe
ese party; spirit and a little more patriotism.

ea1, ear) Isay, further, tht the demand
or represeOtation based ou population, has
u cau e of existence, that it,waiurepudiatéd
y Upper Canada, at first by th e Conserva-
ve party, and afterwards Lby the Liberal
arty under the' oYAu.Sîcor Ad-
ninistratiqn.. When w have seen the most
nergetie and must ihcete .partisans of
epreseatatio based on population abandon
bat principal bass of their polities, and

ake o>f it, in thair guver nint, a question
-aiùsî which they etigaged to vote, I sayt is very wrong u use it as one of the
asuca tconpel us to acaept te scheta
fC'oafederaiou.' That ory, raisjed by fan-



ttismin he we-t,,will naturally belstiflled words aes oyl ilbee the first 'to- pas

-by the miore , rapid incredtse of the popub;ition over to the enemny Uwiîh'als and baggage,

of Lower'Cnzda a tbé' ueawùuua diîninùtion, ixoud arainvading,. arniy ver-appegr on

of 1aui'ratýou.'-W ith li 'e 'ass:istance of the ' rutitr Sc, r SÉEEi l

teet'wo causes, our populàt onwi inl psiion 'as'jt- h. It dis Exeelleuey, tI e

týneu yea, equal 'thatof Upper Caha-da.I Governor General thibl-s he o-utt to follow

say, M.S4~, that the schème'of Con- th e « o, thote, svh 'ocTùak to Wishi-ngtqn,,

federation' is ù,()t expediWn., But ee'if lét hi.a Vtf do ;bât -I .tldnk itis high

tihe seh'exle of Coînfçderafiofl was opçdieut 'tinieto'pa liny bere, au Lto warn biti,

I niaintain thaitthe objeet ,Of lit is hosôltile. otthe danger. (Ilear, hèar.) M.SPAKEuRn

* I gaVe. an historiealý'sketch of the eairOael _n n> nol nnW Itlî ne foot already

ingspirit of the E iypIiýliTace on" the two lu thi e ga~ n I utheverge of eternity,'

continents *1__ piîtted out,-the, 1incessan2t and I adoipti Suy courSein view uftte future',

1anta&oQià 1existing bteniL and h t(uMntrswolthcoreoalo"

FrnchraeUr Past recealled to -u$, the gr"er, heve exh1%ustedthé, suDPpy 9 t9 ' houerl

90sua sxuge vhîch w~e had 'tekeep-' up :Lndd', itliiiatluou cunr , ephap.s

in order to resist Ithe, argressitt a 1,4'ant à etemit îrl u Waeu hi unt

exêlsivees'of the lEaagish eleuieait i tteahoiÏrsl. au4d largt'r sirits >uader

Canadà. It'iwas'otnly througrh hervle, rsit'Contederati, îpelp ~ h~ aeo e

ance and -'a happy oinhination ofcicuai- 'guVyeror u* tiecf the, 'Fedt!ratcd i-Praviuecs.

stances that Nwee ucee.deèl lu bta 'ié 'tIeWe,1 aaw tijat ElXiald, irahly lan104,rOya ly

~oltic1 i~h~ hiei aretcured teus by e aid h~s I ù,rv à wtou'ç'ap~

tuhe, preseiit c'Onsiuio. eeieuýie 6r sde ;tht 'pra>Sfaect o ia.nignv

Cotfederati0n bsno othierobjeýt than to en;ýpire -.i oraath i't lieiirtc ~'sa
dep'rive us",ut the uotpre o fithose uxnitths nof a oraa QtutarePr, ut, tri kc

eltt, Vaubstitutfing fbr faheman pliialno ue edinrnt iret as>ggniapo

org"arizatiùn whirh' is cairaýntly hostile tu jeçt teL r.kiÀ It for 'ay jpart, Mr;

uùs. The h ostility o i hno toned-'' FîK î, t who 1 belugto u ticualnc.

eraiiubeig dnittçý1 I iutiatuin thaàt'las geneîa ion, and wh11',have twonilt' yuai,

adpin~î1entait tht uaost ;îdirstr aturè' hafore a, canrup~v, y y

consqe(luèebi- Ta npt etpn i 1'eç votel; etoaf é ofeutcons t itutii>.anWhlCliPt<c-

aadiatüs tiîîew atitufioa. wlihich they s itii1f te'0' il s ncba luîay chIive

do net want, J3 to teatapt tiacirî iiter-antita s e"rhtaiîrtadÏonaiy idiltatw

(Heur, heur.)' 1't znuâtnceS:!ri!# bu s-.ub-,sevcre lin y renarks.g, Mi ,r.'s k.-tK.,Ih

mitted to' tlietu before it is adopted: If they it will'bo nerodthaýt the pueedfr

iccècpt it, theat wiIt be-tlic 'itne' ti'sçnd it to' prulvund convict'tin ; ind it- is 'weli ktioýxti
ffla 

~thut th'Žee 'tl

Englau n4 to be è-inctioakedl. But ahèLf ova'zu- wlit haive hone-on tth,,ir lipe are'

mteut, adcpcalyt''nAtaarney ($en.- not ulwxy-i tUéic îait '1 ea iat 1,

crut ,East, caunnotignrore the petideaa>s whlh knôwa > ktsuiiiit hs lio Stuat;

atuprscttl'e S ntaginst fiae eýnie, and bll h:tta~thînk puýly V ry dearly ir

espetilly s8 iaaposang a petiter'ns ha-roa1her .lîc atIýrttp1dîac 1an 1a

tho cilty tif Maireticlîctains 41 POO dread o f'tlii-; M r. iî_'M<f, !afl aVîtr'

Eronh.Cnudan i~iatuésani w/ich "is te cauase nie tý) slrineIc'frou xpreasitg ay cou.4-

most numerouisly sigued'peti$ioa whiieh hbas' îctiona-,, tiai 1cd idrthat aisy, dottg%(Y

ev*rbec» presented ta ùUnr wisuur a uybtny, uactfI: ' aaîiylcoaaatry. (Il car,

eîty. ,I say,Afurther, that thoiaso who yo.td~for 'htar, til ruo'gc p îoiof ler)

the sehê«e ü tf Confederationtauke tha> Slartesz CGis ' " Adjîtras, aitjainairoan th<e

way to lead us into annèzUtiou tte ae i PietiOp tfiotk

$tts ni the trat te ci rtess thîs cpi., 'î1 . . AIVI lIL- o, iaC etaI

nion; teverul lhon. uneaubers fltom Upper Ca-, in la Uýt aîtibor

nadatiave eczpresscd -it bet'ero anarivtin dthé, HONIA., .Dýî,>tt<Il'Saia a>li aiVcd

p~cne f4isleuse, uni it is bena h tj'tane Qc ît d i ~ vnn

hose 
lbusfoa'Upi aad eir ohaea pparfhailty Cf 'r' a-il ta' thae lieu

gnueation, 'te the tUnitod -States that Uay obletain or 'rMaîtla [lo ~tia. Mr.

vote lu favor of the sceuae of (ent'deratiou. Cia% u ciioN. Ilut ~ ht~arat et

Thse hon.. members froua tho est h'se maun ivas not l ia pîaêuki ia attL. ~ U



Yadielded the floor to the honorable xnerà,
ber før Richelieu (3Mr. P I'ULT). The
honorable meaibr for Montmoreacy, he ob-
served, was still out of-th ,House, aad he
should1like todefethis remarks till the bon-
érable gentletnai should be inhisseat. (Cries

Adjourn, ad " Go on.")
Cot,: HAUIrAIN then rose to' address,

bse }Hise. lie, said- If the 'louse will
permait me, I shall'relieve thehonerable msm-
ber for, Hochelaga (Heu. Mr. Dearon) It
is not surprjsing to me, Mr. S*s$&.ta, that
there should, b this hanging hak on the part'
off honorable menbersàwith regard teepress-
ing their viçes on this subject, as s mauch
has been said about it, tlat it isnow, J won't
say:thoroug ly, 'but vcrynearly wvorn out.
And for my own part, in common, I suppose,'
with ail ihe wil have to speak at this stage
of tho deblite. 1 feel reluctant te trespuas on
the time of the lons, t the sanme tie;
I eannot properly call ki a ''trespass, but

Àuust .Aµthdr. eensider itiduty. On a at-
ter-of this very reat hnportance,' involving
the nterestàof $soelarge a portion of thisfon'tmeit, hilit beoves Umost of useti ex-
press ont opinions wvithi tl best ability that
we can brig to 'tise subject (Hear, Iar)
We have had thsis q'uestron'tiscussed front soe
manty points o iew, and'I'resumè, by the
ablest "ne' wyhd oecupy ,pulic positiôns in,
'anraida, that' a .hstuble'ïndividual like înyelf
îuf feel great diffidence in saying anotherj

word on 'th ubje t. But it is1o amaIl enà-
e>unragenent to kn4lw atay rate/I feel'it to1
be ai encouragetnent iiin speaking in advocacy
of ,the sch emîe-that I iA in tch' gogi comî
pany,,that th leadingn in iithis prvtnec,'
the leadug imeni i tise British Provinces gens-
erally, and I may even say the lcading nIen in

.iBe liritisi Einpire,:are all agreed as to' the
desiraleness of what isnow, proposed, anld as
to tlhe wiisdom4 .which ias been displayed in
tie framing cf ths e eheenom sbntitted for
our adepti».- I do not expeet te say anythiing j
neèw,and the fear cfrepeating iwhat has already s
?een said in Ilas me reluetaet te say..anytbing
at ail; and were I te consult Iiy ow feelings, s
I have ne doibt I should be Siilent, and wotild '
rise omly whenyoueall on us, Mr.8msra,'te i
gîve our>votcs -elier fer Cr against the res- h
bitions unyour hîand, I think every hbodòr- t
able msember wii ha spoken in, this debate t
las expressed ;bis sense of tise responsibility a
restig upon uniii, whenâ addressing.the House t
anI the eountry on a matter of such vast im- u
pbrtanco to us -l I feel equally with othera 1i
hew great is this responsibilitysand have en- u

deayoured to bring the best power -of, jny
mind to'the consideration of thequestioî.
The inore we eosider it; the more ,we look

,to the future, in cognectio with our reent
movementi the larger the impQrtane I believe
it must assumeiii -our mind. It not only
afkets the interests, of Canada, but of ail the
BritiPròyinces of' this continent. ' Its pro-
bable. resultswill raterially'affect the future
both of.thè British Empire and of the heigh-
bowtingrepubli, and, therefore, more or-less
the :future of the1 word at large. I do oZ'
think that I.am-usg languge at all exagger-
ated.. Frôon the best consigeration I have
been able to give -to this subject, I believe
there are under-lying the question now before
us principles of the greatest importance £ô
the'word.j sI believe there, are priueiples it-
volved in our present action that mnust very

h deterinige the character of the institu-
$ans that will generally p-evail. Theia

pression upon my "öwn mind is,,that if s e-
eessful wre :shall give teater stabiity ad a
more permanent t oolold to the. Irinciples that
obtain in the British Constitution; but that
failing in ourrpresènt object;,we shall see the
dn =e of thesepriiociples on this contin-
eut. and:the advance of th o prineiples which
obtain hi the neighbduiring republic. (Ilear,
hear.) , The mnore I consider it, the stronger
anrLol th Qpiiion, tlat a the presentitme
the 'prineiples of denîoeraey and O' imonarch-
iksm-4f I f1.iyse :express it-arc ut sta-;
a; eonaidergit ti thi view,-I 'look- upun
the eheie before us aS calliug for .the xMost
ordial aid earnect supports of every man who

has learued to yalue the stability, the n-
deration, aed ie justice wbich have cha
raeterized' the British"nation .as compared
with any other nation that èxists on, the
fI*e òf the -globe. The great questioi
>çire ira is thats of union-a pracicable

ndattainable unia- a :unio -of' pro-
vinCes owning alegiance :tO'the .,same Crown,
possessèig, generally, similar' ipstitutions,
imsilar systens of government Uth same 'Ian-
guage, the sanme sw, the satue dangers, the
ame enetuies. Our institutions ai-egenerally
iniilar, althoigh,,ne doubt, fron having been
solatéd fl so great a length of tine, and
bavi'ng had no intercourse one with the othèr
o speak ofU. thre is an jdioSyneracy attaebed
o :eh of the provite.s as they nirnexîst
nd the longer ire remain separatethe greater
lie divergence iuumt bo, and the iore difficult
anion between'us Wil beof accouplishment.
The advocates' of this scheme propose the
inion of :al thse povjuces. It i 'a trite
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provcrb that "union la strength, and division ezi~ténc~ is au indepeudeat peopIe~~-all

as weakness" So uniyersally aecepted is this 1 bld, us go forward irn the diîecticst cf

statement, th~it hQ rosa cao venture t<~ deny !miotn. I shah nhlnd~ but br~efly to the poli-

~ cortcctne~s. And I I'eel1 ùs nu advocate tical difliculdeS of Canada, as tILiS part 0f

of union that Dur poSitioti is one whi~h is tino subjeet bus bécin iuost aMy bandl5dJJy

be strOng ~lu~h~vciuld convitice me thr4 we Our diffie~dtics, Ihad fancîedwet0 palpable

unassailable, nn4 tino arguments i~nust ipdeed hoaorable gentlemen who have preceded s~ne.'

arc not goint~ la the rîght direction whea to aIl, and yea wo hwve heard honorable gen-

inovitig towards ~~nlon a~id 'consolidation. tiemen who are opposed ~o th~ scheme~ almoat

(lient, henr> Apart froni tite intrinsie force igtiriDg their exiSteti(~O, o~ treating thnein as

ansi powor of tiniou,. ~hieh ~voold ho iii itself thougin they did noS iveigh ha tino écale of t>lier

sufficient to call ~ns in that 4irecdon, Can~d~t arguro~nts o~ this qitestkn a~alU I arn tony

bas ~pecinl reusons for dcsirinc~ that tine Brit4 - my hon. friend froni Brome (Ma'. Dur4wIr4)

isin proviticeS thôuld druw to.'ether more, is not hero, as I ~d1l havi to refer te some of,
r'

close~y than tlney have yet do~o 'By sncb n bis rcmarksl That honorable gentleman, as

stçp we suay rcrno~ e oas great 05050 of ,9ur ~ell as pthors, ititimated to tino Ho~nsa that.

own political difikulties. ~ do not thitik that our'diffnCultic~' hasi disappearesi; that aines

this i.i i~t air &~ ueec'snry part éf the arguaient 1862 Upper (~annd5had beca tatisfied with lier

for o0r unxting sogether.' Bot ~ s~> bappens position; that '~jitatkti lad loen laid aside;

that byour uniOn i~O hope to i~cmo~.e these that thero ivus nu u~ore mention of any sense ot

diffictïIdi~it~~~ an ndditiopal argument injustice on tino part of UpperCainada. T$

f OC UtitOli. zdtli'iwzli not tnt àli necc~.$ary tti I lino of rennnak ouly sh~ws, me h~vnv îgno~uat

- iîi~ln~~ tino adoptioti ottine achetas. I beheve tininse honorable gentlemen were ot the subjeet

- , that, if n~rc had , no <lifilculties whatever lu on wbici tbey wcrc s~eaking; how etstîre)y.

Cantula, 'f ~vc iverv perlectly ttntisfièd with thoy inad reusained la tinedarin a& tome fi~ehings

oua' politic:nl position,. union would stili bo wlniche4stcd iii tino -ininda of tino people ~l

desirabîti pn tino bioud ground of tino advan' Upper Çaaada; maaifesting a degree of

Sages ire wottld derive (rotti it. But; la asidi. iguorance on oto vcry important featinre ôf our

tion tu tihiene ndvantnges,' and tino force. ~nnd o~itioti, tînint rendoresi. tineun to agreat degitee

strcîigth irbîcli union ~vîh1 gîve nn5~ it wdl.iisnîi~t iticompetent to deul iritin titis qtolatiOti. FTOIII

CS in surt~îaUidiii~ aid rennovine~ thuse great - annfcin'tinat [bure hourd relative to tlie cause

* di~ionlties undet '~ iticin ire labor; and ht la a of the dinsntisfsctiOi? kaown to , prevail la

- . , mont hnppy eireunnstnuîee tinta, ninile wo are Upper Canada, i thinin lt iraIl not te ho alto-

*carrying otêt ~n principle su excellent iii itselt', getiner 4oat about it~ We muai look deeper

ire are ut the niaine titite cnabled to rèmove than tino dirpiesantre bIt and manifested aS tino

ditllcultics ~vhkln migbt~provO mouS 4isastronîs passin~ of certanu inîen$1n05 obueilouS te tli~

to oua' prospects: Atnd. in addItion to these majority ut mitai section, or at tins trajuat

* reusans ire have 0 vidently tino ~wlsites of the principle of an, ct~ual diattibution of Site publie

Mothcr ÇXnuntrv fo~ tinesucceas of titis seitenne. révenues inetwcen the tiro asodoas h l~trto

(Heur, heur) ~ No one ena ~ith rcaaou ques- that thoso îended to 'drair attonsidît to, aisi

tion tino reeeptioîi umnicli tins acheme lias u~eL make more prouninent tino rosi cSUsO - of

- with front tlî~ presa and tronn.,iueni of allainades discoatent. It Iay dee~> la the clnatlng of tino

0 ~ i politieul o~iniôu la tino ~Niotinér Couatry. adada of mca mess ntntioiîsl eharactelin tic i~

* Lt ita~n met ivitin uniçitraul alpprobation tinere. iùapatieaco ~f intolorsaice tiud injusticb. h

(Heur, bout.) Tlnero bas binai no jealousy diraIt in tino abiding sense of mite usifair posi-

of it that I kntinv ot There lias not pro. tion tient tino tenus of mite uanim)h ot' i840 noS

~ssded front any quarter oad word of disse- impo~ed upon mhem, and ebeylogtheirnsti0II~

probatioti or of doubt as te tins pr~denc~ sud instincts, thay 5 ould nover cessa te ~5i5t upea

the whidoîu ahicin bave diotatesi otan advnnoes a. represeatatire rofrrm. (1105r, liear~> I

towan'ds union. ~rino good irishes, cf tirent suppose thora afre no pooplo ~ the carili irlie

Britain are mborougbly iritit us. (Heur, feel moto smroagly or irmno mil tesiat more

hear.) An additions1 tesson. -I may say deterïainedly tins perpotratioli sud ecatinu

necessity, for utiion exista la the liostility of sacs ef any lajustiOS. h mas titat 5 5 0 ssof

the United States se palpably manitèstesi lajustnce, weiginxnîg beavily on mIte mmdi et

dnariag tho piat few montins. lu fuet, air, tino peopîs of Uppor Canada, tinat rendaIS
1

lookiiig ut aIl oua intereatS-OlIa' interests cita' position otte ef dit~culty a»d ef danger se

sociahly ~nd comuicrelahly-Otir iaterests of long as relief iras dealed titoun. I laav~ basa

dafonçe-.Qur Internai lnaiinouy-etar i~ery surprisesi, theref<>re, te hertz tln~ atatemeul
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ehioh has beéa made by: iomne honà gentlemen'
tis House, h>at the feelings of dissàtSfao-

tion which existed in. Upper Canada have
disappered. "The fornation of' the- Mac/
poÂNtA IQOTT Government has been ,menù
tióned as a proofthat we have become indif-
f'rent tî the question of representation by
population, whioeh had been so repeatedly arnd
so strongy -urged, land' that the people of
pperaÚaada werd'quite willing, for the sake

of 'some smali rtaterial, dvantaes. ,to ost

aside that for whrih they -rad been agtatin"
for so na years. , lo opposition to this, I
mastj state that.there was the:strongest dig
approbatio -feanIt dexpressed -th-oughout,

Upper Canada at the formation of that Goy-,
erninent. The onrly exewro muade for it iras,
that it was siisply a: provisionrl goverime,
and that its formatiqn was nothiug more thran
a tersporary inesure, I would notv eesitate
or fear to appeal to. any, onstituency ln Uppe
Canada, where the question of representation

by population hd bein agitated, 4nd ask them
say -whether they did not' cheriSli ther

strongest felings of disapprôbïtion thiat thrt
nestion should have been ignored, ahe time

of the formation of that Governmet.
MLa M..C. CA&MERON-:North. Ortario

elected a meaberol that Governurent.
Io4é. M. UQLTUN.They were il eleet-

ed.
Ma. 31. C. IERi-tut in North

Ontario i member of the Government eamne.
wio had not ben tihe ariember for that con-
stituency before, and defeated onae Who was in.
favor of repreentation by population.

CoL. UAULTAIN-In àlludingsto this .
matter, I worid wish io guard ayself agtint
r ouang anything Iike party qeations or 4ery,
feelings. (Hear, heur.) 1-desire; in dâaing
with the important àbiject now under debate,
to ronu#ember thirt the question bëfore us norw
s nrot wh was right or -who Was wrq" len
186''or 1St3. The question isa are wo:right
n'advaning towards union, oe arn we making

a great Irtarke; but where it i ecessauy for,

mu to'allude to the course prrsuqd by riher

party, it ia for the purpose df argument alone,
anid.not in any wary:to rise the questiôn -Who
iras right or whoto blam. I stated, sir>tlat

there' wàs the ,itrongeat disapprobatior-I
Mightmore correctly say disappointment--
felt in Upper Cauade that the question of
tepresetation by population 'sheould have
been lrid aside by the MÂcotU.DSICOn
Geverraea. I felt as strongly as any
man could have dotre the unfortunate posw,

tion: in which ,re were then placed ;but
giving it thie best coasideration I çould, and
believiirg thrt'acbange of government was
desirable ,nder almost any 'circumstaces
I nost, unwillingly consentbd. 1, believed

nothing ¯elsetold have béen done at, the
titne. It was the opinion"of mrist, though
not of all, with wihom 1 then acted-we might
have been wrong, that 1s not the question.
Believing, therefore, tha we could not then
secure tihe succeS of theeiasre for whichb
We had bun agitating anrd hich we hadl been
seking, we thoûght it ncesary to formi naci
acknowledige and supporta provisional got~
enmeat for Ildo-say that the Government
then formed was lu my estimation, and i, te
enaia t IT'Upper Canada generålly, a pro-

visional gover enrrrct--nothing more; a GoY
erament wice was simply toleratrd, andi
which could-not possibly exisi for any length
of tinMe It was w government" formed for a
certinr purpose, and (pper Canada sàentione4
it Qnly beoause of tiet purpose, whichl was

'regarded at the tniae, as of ptimnary nirport-
ance. He knows littieof the mind of Upper
Canada who sees i it apy indifference, to the
question of prarliaMentary refonn It mas :

sition that neither 'party has anything to
best of;the apparent ineoasistency of the
one, resulted from tie feit rnarsgovernmret ef
the other. Itis n rall pleasure to ib.ahle

cordiay and eonsistently to ast witir honora-
ble gentlemen whom I strongly opposed be-
fore and I su acted becarsel thoughtit my

dety under the cireumstanees ,so to. do.-
eIlar, hear.) Well, sir, how liog did this

provisidnal governernt last ? Withià one
year it was defeated,.and before It côild shew'

itslif to UpperCanada; there was an entire
reconàtruction of the Cabiet-catd why? Be.
cause the principalmeeerre mirich Upper Can-

ade had.deianded e w ost ight of.

1orn. 3iaS IIBOWN-Heéar I heur !
COL. -AULTAXÑ-There cau buetn

stronger evidence of this fat, than thatit was

necessaryto bring int the Cabinet men who
tru1y represeeted the views and iwishres tif
Upper iCanadâ, and men also in Lower Caer-
ada-who awer lthought to be more friendly to
Uper Canada deantans ie.ad thatgoyern-

rmentwithoui reconstruction, gone to Upper
Canada, where would they have been ?, Jad

thy gore te Upper Canada as they werc,,and

without adeitting, otier, element into tie

Cabintt, they would have rmret mwth a very
generàl hostility. The Pramier nself wvas

madeùally aware of this, anti re wisely bowed



to the wishes of Upper Canada. There cau-
not, therefore; bþe a stronger evidence than
this öfothe fact.that:the question ofeformin
the representation, ws not laid aside, neither
liad it lost oue iota of its importance in the
minds of- the at majority of te western
section. The overment that had ventured
'toay it aside was virtaally -swept away, and
another fornied who made it an open question.'
TIhis, sir, lies at the very foundation of our
difcinlties. It has been the source et ofour
didmities, and nodubt would have continued
to be, had.io remedy, been provided. ' I have
said before on, another oècaion, and I repeat
i, that the, minds of men in Tpper Canada,
were filled with forebodiigastthe future,
They feared thàt Loe'wr Canada would resist
their demands ,they feared that Lorwer Can-
ada would côntinue to deny te 'them wrhat
* ppeared to thcm te be palpably': just ad
right, and wht the end. of it àll 'wbuld- bè
ttey did net.know. Loonfess that I shared
this feeling ln: common wiih olthers; and it
was .a matter ef tommon conversatiöp that
things culd not continue as they .were ; that

was nnpessiblé for Uppée Canada, withu
superiority in nimbers and ini ealth,'b o
conset to remain le the united LegisIature
iîm the inferior position shethen occupied. If
ti attempt hàd been persistedln to deny te
that sectionwhat wasso reasonableand just, no
nancould have foretôld the serious,dileultiès

whichi inight have followed. - Hou. gentle.
niüc frum Lower:Canada., who have expressed-
a opinion that this question had eeased te
be considored as ,of importance in ite -west,
manifesti avcry great ignorance of the char-
ncterr ttie feclin sundt the intentions of the
men they had, to deal with. My lhou frineùd
friom Brome was oue of those who wishetd to
make light of. our present difficulties. lie
said, twards thu closeo his speech, tbhat it
only needed.a littile patience, that very littl
waa wanted te teake evcrything qutesiooth.
But. Sir, even, he was obliged te admit thfat
a slighlt meas re of parliamentaey ref6rm
was necessar:i-o.rder , to remove 'th diffi
culties by Which we were surrounded, aud
lie ýevidently intimated his' 'illingness to
ceneede it. And there have bee hinte,
thrown out by cèrtain Liberal members frou
Lower Canada that i; wouldnot be sueh an
timpossible thing, if we would give up this
stihemeof union, for Upper Onada to ob-
tain her right position, and what site has so
Justly claimed. But /if this be their ftling,
I ask them mhy they did not come boldly

out before and ayow it .1, would sk my
hon. friend from J ome--and lE regret e
tremely that he is.notia his yIace-why did
he not, in 1862, speak of cuncessions to
Upper Canada, instead of, by .vote and by
argument, do his best' to convince. e that,

Cw cóld peet no ,relief from himiwi
and from those acting with hi, frOin
the -same section. Veiy difterent lauguage
is now used by Lower Canada, nsimbers of
ail shade of opiiion; to thatwe have been
acustoined tohear. Those who now admit
the justice of the demands of Uppè Canad,
anud yet intime past- have resisted tlet,,
ought to be the 'Ist t oppose this sAeene
which settles the difficu)ty on áaasis aecipteý
byall. The honerble. member for B3rome
and t )Britishinelubers froimLowerVanad
yho'resiste the raform nsked-for, o gh' te
be' foremnoàt'ia supporting the schehèie before
us; and I ani'sorry to find that y ihon.
friend appears to me.:tùocupy -a "ery
inconsistènt 'position. Had he alway
advoc'atd , pàrliamentery reform, he ·n ight
ith.consistency have oppôsed the propOs4

union. [n l oame stch position,,aùd osea a
a strooger point of view, ,d Ahe French
Liberal member. appearto be They :wer
the.professcd allies of the IReforai party ini
Upper Canada, and were, of conrse, iware
that nO refora governMeti 'conid stand t it
did not deal witt the representat in qutatiot
Now, itappears tò Me, sir, that the ,iberal
Pzeneh party have beei singulably. untrU;
to their Upper Canada ailles -

Ho. Mit..H1OLTONioial)-
hear:

COL. HAULTAN-,I repent,sir, that the
Libemal Vtonch meimbers' have pursued'

course tihat if continued incould:only bave
termiiiated'.as it has dorie. 'I speak et whtat
lias Ce under; my own bservation since
1862. À new Parliament bad been éoreued.
The quitstion of representative reforta had
attained great pro(ninence. The l'eformn
party ha;d p'ken distinctly.on that questiou.
Had their Lower Canada allies conteplatd
a coutinuante of ,the alliance, ie miglit
sùppose ,that they would. havd forborne
raising unnecessary difficultles. luIai~r,
wliat1was the course pursnetd ? will be
remuemnbered thiat an amendmntnt t eil a
dresa was moved' asserting thatthe Pinciple
of equal rep"resentation was essential to the
union. Tiis irwas a gratuitòus thougit h ost
signieant expression of the divergence that
wqs inuevitable. Titis was mande more papa-



b .still; when, att the men and gentlemen in the Imperíáf Parlia
cDoDPS»-coTun Government, the Re- n:ent; were s direetly opposite to what

rm party were obliged to 'py, as a pxrce, appeared to me the design and tendény of
hiraance, the:surrenderof the pria- those epeeches, that eannot aedount for it

iple mustP rominent li their political crèed. i any other way, ihan by presuming that
An alliance basèdupon sieh termn could not my hon. fiend as not in his usual health,

builly lût.' And what must we think ad' that his mind did not possess thatdegree
ha we' bear' hou,. gentlemen intimating of cearness which he generally brings to

bat this prïneiple mighit now beconceded.? bear on eery .subject hie investigates.
adthes9ame principles been thed enuticiat- (Hèar, Ihear.) It ,sèémed"to me ,ta

cd,,ùad a bold, straightforward'tourse beenI he looked at evèrything relating . to
íopted by-the Liberal menmbers of Lower this question through a istorted mediaun.

Canadathey migit nóew bd occupying the po- ' I igtened, with'the greatest pleasura tothe
sitioni of settling our very serious-dificulties.j dissection the hop. gentleman made of these
I havè alluded, %sir,'to the wishes of 1 e reolutioùs,'and t o,thè microscopic analysis
Ordoter Country relative to, the movement.jt<r whsich he ,sbjected -the-adllest part of
uqen a'hich Ire have entèredandI I aesert, their provisions.l It shewied'the great actte-
that the feeling:there is tn' of uniersal .ness of his+tbservation, as well as the large
aIpprobatiod. Still, so inuch lias been said and eîtënded infottuation of his mind But
rehive, to the opinions t .existing i 'the could not help feeling that hei as lookig

vther Country asto the ,conúeetiot with 'À this subjeet through the disëolourqdlens
her eel1onial. depeneies, -and 'especially o? a powerfully microscopie mind (laugh-
viih those in British America,.ibat I think ter.) I have nu doubt whatever .that' this

right t renuark on this brauch-otthe sub- also was the impression iade by his speech
ct r4ther more fully thani should Qther- -1on other hon. gentlermea. iisI talents

wise have doue, for :a fee tie great ipur- and :his ability I fully recognize, and
A uet .o:l knòwof notbing that ouuld I hae-no doubt that every hon. gentleman

wuaî4 tei te discourage ihe pèuple o listened, e4ually with myself wiih pleasare
thîssxîtry as that an imptessioe ishould go to what bIFmay cal1 the excruciating dissee-

Irad tat the 'Muther Country was intend- ,tion to whieh he sûxitted these imporiant
u.'; t/ east ná adrit-.to sever thte erneetion. Presölutions. e(Hear,, heu;- 'and laghiter.)

.bavau n.> dóebt myself, ir, that didsncb an ut ia muet at tie.'samie timé say that the
o>jinio reaty exist in the lether CQuntry,i reu1t of ail his aalysis, and the sumamiPg
aud wère i to be cet ried into effect et the up of all his observations, only 'preved to me
preaent time, orwithi.any short periodof that'the ground -ou -which the advocates of
tue, thse auly atlterîtie-If, thé ouly this schetai stigud is' rl, night imhovable
aitirtive-wouhd b our annexatio.rto the andunassailable, and, eonvinced' me of the
United States. (llear, bear.) , 'herqtore, smnallnessI of the objections which htave yetI

à fel it to b ot great impurtance that ne been urged against it.- Of course my.hon,
doubt shuld exist lunhe tuinds of the people friend froin Brome, considuriig the tempera-'
,t Itis' country relative to the feelings eitter- ment of his ntind, dwelt at length and with

tiued toivards us at hioU. My hon.,friend Ontuch force upon -the..article ibhich lately
the îmber fr Irome ,divelt at cousidé-able appeared in the Edàauryk Reiewo. I must

ou the suie t IIe exprèssed, sud I heknewledge that in that article there are
un quite sure -'e, entertains the strungest passages•of extreme ofensiveness, sueh as I
desiu foi, thie perpe tuatin o this' çàünee I regrèt to see in aùy British publication,-and
tsn; .yYt >did' seem teme that he dwelt w hirich were unesldled for and imprudent

wnlih peculiar setibsfaction upxia every word If I thought that the article reflected
he coukd extraet front,.peeches and pans- tse vies cf either of the parties now divid-
pblets, whichl appeared t= his te point to a ing the politieat world in Gireat Britain, I
desire to seVerts th connetion, and I-ennot Jshould indeed say that 'ouè connection' with
but remnember that he was frenently cheered the Mother Country was precarious, and that
with "Ilear, hears" co-responding witl the it behoved us tò, ask with pertinaeity i.what
sentiments he ,x pressed.l.ihe remarks niade really was, the iaténtion of the statesmea
by the h110Û .- ewhe ftrotm Bromte were,to îuiy and the people àt. hume with regardto, us.
mind, msut extraordin-*-ary. The deductions tuit, ir, w have happily- the mest conclu-,
ho drwi froi the speeches of certain noble. siveo evidence thàt coul be afforded, tha
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hat artilee does not represent -the views of
either of the great parties in the British
Parliament.: , It beay be the mind of ta few-
isolated individuals,; it may regresent what
is cailled the Manchester Sehool; aand I arm
not, surpritgd' a'it all that tbey.should utter
sentiments of 'that character. I believe that
the Manchest4r School, being-in a measure.
republican in their .political tendencies,
would not, be srry to see us joining the
great republic to, the south, and that it
woüld ,'ot be a matter for much sorrow to
them to see us forsaking oùr allegiànce to, the"
British Crown; and joining our fortunes
vitÈIthose ot our nieighbdrs.' It behoves' us
to see if there are nôt sohe, grounds of

?plaint-if there is not sorne rcasonu
why the Manchiester School should wisE to
(ret rid of us. It has been "wellobserved that,
theoremarks made upon us by our enemies"
aèe generally more valuabl than tho e
eëtanating, fromà our' friends. Wè cannot
*ery welI :afford to despisê the opinion
of our enemies,'and we would do"well to
conider, if we: desire to perpetiate the
conaection with the 'idther Country, wbther
re -cannot -consistently with our intrest
and honor coneiliate every' party. in Great
Britain. Believing as ' do that our in-
dependence and prosperity. depend upon
preserýVng the connetion with -the Vother

vuntry, I would be wiling tu remuove'
every jutst -cause ofcomplaint.which May

e 'ound to exist. I belhev, 'further, that
no .man should take 'part iu the g9vera-

bnrent'f these provinces who is pet alive to
the iinportace of this, ques'ion. . And wbat
is tie gròund of cumplaint'made by those

fwio told loosely · té connection of the
colonies with ' the Crown ? The coumlaint
is that they are taezd with our, detence,
while we tax the industry of, the- Mother

vun try' aud- go directly 'in opposition to
the puliey adopted' by that Country; and
sutrely'there is some force and trutir'n this
coauplaint. There as ne doult that, .s we,
are gruwing in wealth ad numbers, these
men feel it as an uppression that they siould,
Cen enue' te o 'taxse as heavily me'order 'tO
provide means tr our defeonçe,, and especi-
ally as, iu timues past, we have doue so little
ourselves.in that djretiori. 4As 'frain year
to year, or dectade to 'decade, we groi iti
numbers and wealth, we ought to colasider,
if we value the conectiou,in wbat mauner
we cea reliere 'the 'Mother Country of thy
expenses eataled upon her for ôur defence.

I ise hold that a so fat as ur financial
position admits o? it, we slhould -seek te
adapt snd assimi'ate our financial policy te
that of Great Britain. If we wouldcontinue
au integral part of? tliat, copntry, we ought
not to have higih tariffs intervening as-so
'mai barriers te tnthacommercial intercourie
'which ahould. exist, bietween the two couný
tries, for .these must bo, provocative of
sorenesasand ditsatisfactil. 'am,, howeve,,
well aware that there are cireumatancea
which, at:the present timte, do not admit of
'such a. commêrëial policy with the Mother
Country~ I mèrely say we ought constant!y
to.keep the matter in, view, and that those
'who dèsire.- toei maintai'a the connetio''
ahold consider it their duty ýtedecrease the
taiff as much'as it eau Ibe dune >with justice
te our own position, and, thus remove the
,greatcauset of complaint ,n: the part of the
people at home. (HIear, hear.) I have
alluded, sir' te the -Edin&>'gIA Reieo ani
te extremeoffensiveness et ome of its

passages' réferring te ,thé colonies. Iut at
tihe me time, there re: sentiments en.
unciated in the iery' sane article, which
seemn te me, to cotradîit -the drift of the
atticle itself. As we have' hieard so uich
of this article, and as it hras been made the
ground on "which te , ase the .supposition
that there à is a growiingdesire in England to
bring to an:ued her connection with the
colonies, I beg to call the attention of hou.
gentlemneh, to this suggestive paragrapi,as
I find it in tlhe sane article

The peepie of England have ne desire te sua
asnder ,abruptly te siender links which s1ti
unite thtemi with heir trarasatlantie fettow-snb.'
jgets, or te Shorten by a single hour the duration
of theit common citizeishrip.ý On the contrary,
by strengrtening the ties which still remaiin, they,.
would convert jute a digmitid allbançe an nu-
digaitied, because unreal, subuerviency,

This is» a remarkaþle passage te find in such
au article, because, as 1 said before, thie
whole dritt of the ,article seems te imply a

'deaire ou the part of' the writer te see the
connectihn severed ; and yet, while egpress.
iag, .thi sentiment, he .says .there is e-no,
désire to shortei ,by a single hour tie dur-
ation of Our cominoù eitizenship ! Why,
this article which .has beenw*ade so much,.t,
which ias.beea delt upon .s eforcibly, and
wicir has >been sent ftirthio, the country 4s
indicative of tihe future policy of ken gland-
I say this very article has 'satrog language



nanifesting a desire for the niaintenance of in seonding the moticn f'or the Address in
the connection. the House of Lords, on the 7th of February,

'oyR. J. S. MACDONALD-What does said, He hoped and believed that thesé
the concluding p art of the article say? colônieo would still rqcognize the value cf

Co1 . AULTAIN- That a stronger the British connection, and that their amal-
alliance is desired. gamation would i-ender them more safe,

HOrN. J. S. 1ACDONALD-I mean the without in any way weakening their fealty.
concluding partlof the article altogether. (Çheers.)"' What languagè, l ask, could

Cor iHAULTAIN -'I do .not.mean to more clearly express the feelings ofthe person
say that there is nothing in the latter art speakingthan this, and, as the seconder of
ýhich., contradie the former. But the the Address, the desire also of the party
article points to a position the writer would connècted with hiu, that "our fealty to
desire to see us- occupy. te British Crown should in no nanner

HON. J. S* MACDONALD-A position be. weakened." And yet my. honorable
of indepeùdence.- friend from Bròme> thought, with that

Co.HAULTAIN-Of alliance, iot inde- discolored ;view he took òfbit, that he
pendence. deteted some uniertainty-ome "rat."

'HoN. J;-S. MACDOALD-.-No; the (Laughter) Lord D nYR was even more
iatter pàrt of the article expresses the satis- trong and.empishtie in ,his language :
faction felt .by the writer at tis prospect of
car bedcming independent. I'fI saw in this'Confederation a desire to sepa

COL. 1AU LTA1IN.-:Ihae not the Rievo rate.from this côantry, I should considèr that a

by me, and it may be as my honorable.friend. matter of so muchore doubtful policy; but Isee>
ît with satisfaction--perhaps, however, it as too

says. But the geneial deIft of the artile ts "soon te disns resolutions, which have not yet
ay ihavesta itedi abe. ly d ontraiea been finallyadopted-but I hope I see, .in thi

say that there are -not apparèùtly entradie-terms of this proposed Confederation, an earnest
tory sentiments therein expressed--senti. desire to retan the blessings of the-connect.on
mnts. iwhich re absolatoly and alto'ether with this country-an earnest:feeling of loyàlty,
contradietory;.- To resum 1 my argumen, it iad a determienie and deliberate preference for a

seems to me that if e~ evineed a desire te monarchical forni of government over republican
rèeinsto me t itifg use cf o ins-to mtitutions, and a desire to maintain, as long sremove ti e, eXiegu ehool, of compa t, cnbe miainned pèaceably-and ne human
even t1he fianelesterbSchool,ebine cari wish to se it maintained longer-the
as GoÎawlsNM'S u, would not be unwilling amicable connection which at present eists be-
to see the coneetion between these provinces tween'thiseountry~aànd the colonies. ' (Cheersa)I
and the Mlother Country continue. My
hnorable iend the member. for Brome,- I notice thsat on both occasions ̂ when Lord

not only alluded to this articlein the Edi- lDiaBYtand Lord HòuaUToN expressed these
-r9-Review, but he tihougbt there were sentiments of attachment to the colonies,

spgeches uttered by certain nobleinen. and. cheers were given in the House of Lords;
gentlemen ln their places in the Britiss and yet thse hon., member for Brome, laborng
Parliament, 'from whici, lookiÏg at them nuder somne e*traordinary inental ballucina-

throùgh bis'discolored leus, hce ould extract tion,-(laughter)-thongsht ise could deteet

sentiments of a similar character. The hson evidencesof a desireto abanîdon us to Our
gentlemn wouldadmit notliing wbatevèr in. fate--a willingness on the part cf the twoi
favor of this ssehme, aud'seened deiermined great 'parties ,irepresented in tise 'Iouse
tbat:England,-whether she' likedit or not, of Lords by EaIGRANVILLE "and Earl

should eût the connectioun le said the DERBY, that this connectiôn should ease
Mther Country eulogised the'sheme- but~.. When weeonsider the position Lord DERBY
that Lord GRANVILLa approved, bat-thsat ocoupies;,when we consider that he spoke

Lord Dta»r spoke lu favor cf the eonnec- fronthiseat in Parliamentt-and we all know
tien, bt-Ail use virtie tò bis miid was the significauce attached'to the utterances
ia thie "'bts." Nothiag wou4satisfy him, of even tlie men of least note, Ihen they

md nothing would satisfyEugland wtatever 'speak fronm tleir: places in the Legislature,
was done, and tse sooner êbe got rid of us w their words will be noted down and

as a bad baigàin, the etter sihe would be becouie a mattèr of record te be referred to

pleased. (Laughter.)' Bathsat wras re*lly fie or ten yeais hence perhsap, as I dare
the tone et ther speehes from whic tise say has nre than.oece been fôuad to be the

boa. gentleman quoted? Lord HouuTon, e.e with iegard te honorable gentlemnen
,k



to e o of this ouse- du For itmueat eo evideUt that acting

he Lo s I sa tbe leader e udr tbf n delusin he, i

reatest EoliWeal party eo tiesubjet be, tould

nd I do not 'hsitate to- assert that t etands nterpret y." he1 tht e whad but a

to.da the osta nierous 'party--givee à persuaSion on my part det a hdb ,

ut e he o t t.rms to hsdesire prearious.tenure of his lif (ea

ter See perptut e oneetion with the aa a gar ) d ure

n t y I' 
t i n t c p a b l a e e e

evdnee,,thiat' $o lonégPw we- diséhàrýge 'inýP hmpartially euda corrcty wt i-

dutNes propertydevvolving upon us, Egan porttent n subjet bforeus, t wod fail

never fei us in our hotar pf need. th'at ton Lof Dathe e reto 'te f"t

(Cheers). Lord GuvLU said that, when LQrd paing e all "t

It was gratifying.to see the good:felitg whbch hoeei h asln t speki a o

existed between this ountry and the Noth An- feeling in ts gldutho ryas Hpeaking o

ericaû colonies, which while they strove to av y hoed fce 'hg le oiiuptry. -Bae 1.d

òut: theit own wishes, desired to coptmue d eBupe whe he s onti the nnee on

couneo ,withtwérfand. ' Btt whçp be spoke of tise,&feeling in d'e o0l

cCt acodaIy; 'he did not- even es¢ the wordI

Why, air, ,if my'-on. frie'nd fromn Broie hope," blt spoke positively bud with assau

(Mfr.« IoNKI) wa' right, a G- ence eaying :"I atu: surel" th't th aid of

ViLd àofar fom saying thut he:dèsired t lreat :iritainwill never fail thetn whenthey

see this onnection perpetuatd sbòutld haie rëquire it. (.ear, hear., We have' èd

expressed his regret, tht we were. desiring his rerks quoted - us before, but ) - ake

to maintain this coinnctiqn. Notwithstan4 no apology at all for tendig the diseneiou

ing the strerigth of, the lnguagç : ne upon it, for-: feel strongly ho-w important it

quited, my *on: frid from Urome was is dhat this'ùontry àfould understand what

determàined:to sep lu it so:e-de.sire in tte the feeling in 1nglad ie with regard te us.

minds of these noble lords 'that theý conneC? We haye al6o had quoted to is, the words

ton shoaild iease-e-somne desire o,'thsepart- useed ini Her Majestys Speech, at d'e t ne

olf the people ot Élnglan , that they:sh uld that Calîmbia was Ifoirmed into a British

no longer hold; ui appenges of the Bîitish proVièce. I will reed.,it agein -

rown, these valuable Proeies' of Bnish
Amierica- He sald even with reference to Hergia esty hopes ibius new coloiny ,n the

thise languag fLr eiYte bis lord-, Pacifi 'irbout- gtep lu hceero

hhp' ope' and ' rr~ed ' t so ad 7o 'ttd rge5yeii Ue aljsb' omiin

would be the case-and that the very eact of in North okerica rma thinet te peopled a
LOrd Debx xrsig' oetu ~s uroken ,châin'frons ýthe IM tic, t the Peci.

Lord 'goiug D Bsevr se'aope rs òir val and indstrious population of ,ub

Were noi'going tô sever the coýnneétVàn, was Ijècis'of th' British Crtowi.
In huie mnd, taQtasoupt to ssyiug, ï4et *a,,»ii~ Co

epa rieon was ineritable. ' (Lugber) (Hear, heur.) These uttoyances frêm high
Wst , epi f M. friend official (uartçrs, whiela:re generally rery

w are to carry ut the e extr a rdinary view s reticent, are re arkable for teir forcee, and

lu we cointuooar tercroyure of life ? Ib etruick for the unnîstakble lanunge in *hîch thy

-ke, w-hile hie w-as'l peakig, thet lie staie. are ck-uehed' I$ut, If -d'abre vraS au. dôubt

6t*.nieiid, there iiglit ha danger in nie inter-: s t -te feelg uiwoli existed I=4-ï tbi

,c'han gve Oef de c aul, iv lities of socik ial lead ing9 m oun Q I th o POUibiual t.i of d'o

inte oui e.s Ie anfrutefreia t a
under a severe, ol. Sùppo,'e w xere oorwt the vi# of Hiti R4eal t Ws themPeiw

'hlm tu-nsorrow wrxioig, asd îi 'e éeorciïe Or"W4 wEkti tW tlfiuitbty? lW i d'tha à,nov

,:ofthst frieudly regard that - eoràlially fel sham, a ai eke-helio'Y, 0' tiin part of Epsgaud

for my hou lfriend, I wor aoeprs hope and,- tht'Engli;eh ',Go'vrneede lier"

thathis rady was deor I hawre a ty -desired to retan snd fier (o

to uterpret Ily" ho e"in thse sem etrange tent aid d'e People of Englea detdr d t

mo nerpre'-hmy li os tk n thse " ho e" tetasin, d'e alegia noi and tsh ho maegeof 11cr
mýanaer inwhich he V a en th ý1hpe 1 w c. At n d not lie letr

of Lord Dazwy ud othera. lhe wôUld very peopie the wst?'I- do, iotbed liea e it for

lUkèlyr tIsel 'e ht 'he use not, so, near ,hie ïiegle instant., lhare ha rooeý1dtoynis

dsolutio a 'ixaisd o-d ,d'ut ho lied d'e loîsguage uéd by. thel>itsixse og K e

moý iintention_ yet «f oraei hegrv te le w-hiO 1 lré»si ie r Ati&o- me "Veq frvil>I



-at tiae: ,It'ooeuired in hi addres tO the our union niust tend to the eo solidation fOanadian regimient in the year 1858 othehe our power and our strength; n the de-
beginnîg of 1859. After it arrival in Eng- veloprhent ef our resources. I see no abse-
land,'Coorswere prgsantedto that regimeit lnte neessity why, as we grow in strength
by lR. Highness, Itgasia first public act, we slõuld think. for many long years to-come,
after hehad been appoiîted to "a òommission ef 'severing 'ibé cennection; but as we in-
Sthé Britisr Army. will read ite words crease in wealth and ~Wn- numbers; we ought

whieb fel firom the lips of ia Royal High- Mradually, in the time of pece, to relieve the
ne$s on that occasioe, and whieh-madea ihogt Mother Coutiy of the 'expense to which' we
gratifg unpression on my minhaving now-'put her for, our defence (Hear, hear.)
spet, as aBritisb officer, previous to that Another reason 'why we should earnestly de-''tune, mnany"years, of .my, Ife in these ptô-. si-e 'a union f the Èritish provinces lurinces. His Royal Highness, in. presenting erder te develope eur natinality, in'order
te colot.to, the replynent, used these words :- that w6 sliöld beconie better acquainted, in
Thece å hich 'a no e eorder thanew chnûnèlsof comMrerce shuldl rOu cé oA.* ial "on Vihw are, nowiga_ e

possesses a eùliar oibo>niciince, nd, sgolem'ity be opned up, is bcause of the hostility', of
cause in coùfiding'to yno'forthe fist time thitis United States, evideptly mnnifested to

'eler of military fidelity and:valor, tnt only this eountry during the, past few Onths.
recognize emphattelly yourn etollment into utir What hast beeurrthe poliòy' 6f the United
national force, but celebrate an açt whih pro- States ,towards Canada, during. that tinie ?clauns and'strergthens the' unity of ' ie vaoons. We have seen adoptedthe , sspert stempàrtsy oftiofsmir ne the VI of.d ther pâso sysecýt om tmii Sov empire urder te sWay a remuant 'o despotism which even -th-de-

spote govexnments of the old I wrld have
Whileo tihis subjeet, I may refer to ene or abojished. 'We -ave seen that deio.ratie
to of the ansrers whichlHis Royal High people mbarrasin and restriotin tlie'inter-.
ness mrnde t .tie various addresse§ presénted. course bepséen-& , they have g Men noticeto him w passing through this ceuntry. One' o ie ination of the.convention limniting
ef tise nost gratifyitg Lo my 'ow :md, anti the 'lakè nyal force; tisey bave, I believe
te the Mind of èvery man, lho desires to sec given notice 'of the abrogation f the Recl-
ouk connection whith the other Oéuntry per- procity treaty; ,we have seen the committen
petnated, is his answer to the Address fronm the -of irays and means reporting a bill for Put
Legislati ve Council, ln which he'said-" Iost ting thse frontier deferces, iu .ordei, aud reheartily do I respon4 to youîr éaire tht the cotmending the expenditure of upwards e
tles whieh bld together the Sovereigs :aDdl a million o dollars, on thes defenees'
thie Candian people ,may be trong-and en- They hive given notice, or propose to,-giveduring.. (Hear, hear.> But it tanet aeces- notice, 'of ie abrogation o- the Extradition
ary for me to quote fuirthtr from the ansivers treatv. ,:They hiavepropose the constructòin
made by His Royal Higshness. Tie, whole of a ship eanzd aroénd the.Niagara Falls foraspect of lis visit te'tÈis country-the, tter- gunboats and vespIs of war. This is the
auces of' tise, eaderfof tise two great partie tolicy of' Lte CJnited, States towards Canada.
StieïBritshEmpire--the well-known wrishes (H ir, hear.) Àud it nakew us consider

of our Soysiren-aé eand, of t Heir-Apparent to what 'steps they will ,take 'next. It mustthse Throre ' 1-these itiimate, so f ar as act make eyerylman cobsider tlie position ef this
aisd language ean intinate anuything,thatthere countryshould she be eut off from a 'conu-
a stila i untmous ,.desire un the part ef nicatiòn 'vith the ocean throughtthe United
the British people for the- centinuanëe of States by the bonding systen being suddniythe conneetion, of thèse prvince with the terminated. It makes us feel the haniiliating
British Empire. AndI blieve. itl resta position me uçèupy, tta our very nsatiùoal
wit h-altogether rests with us-whether cxiste»co 'at the preseÎt tirne ls ln a great
that connection shalt be perpetuated (Har, mnteasu-e dependent-most humiliatinerly de-
hea.)- t have ne doubt that this prevailing pcnden upon a foréig and n uniendly
desire fer' thè perpetuation of tie connection power; ' (Hear hear.) 'Thè people, of the
13 ene main greund of tie satisfaction with (Jnited States have recently manifestèd ne
whiek the people ef England view our move- good-will towalrds us, andéthe stops thàt have
ment towards uniton. They are well aware been taken to exhibit their il-lvili areperhapsnot looking at it 4osn the view of eur see- only aforetaste of wat we may expebtrbefore
tional jealouales:-and confliets, but look losg. But whether they takeextrne meas-
lng at it from a broader point ofe view-.that ures or nut at the present time, 'does our



prsent position fer any guirantee f(o; inde create new ehannels for ocgr trade and com-

pendence, or'for the contianance of our con merce. It is well k4own tht at the present

neetion with England ? 'Rther, do.not the time outr productions are antuall passa

condition of this continent and the narneàt othrogh the hand - ofthe New Yrk. ner-

adeiee of Britisi stateamen eauoudxuponnu chants before they reach t a

bw-inted to for r vinces. These meichants are deriving lieth

and parcel of the greât, republie? 1 can benets ofthat trade, w >ich, with all oar dis-

readily. understand how men wit aneatiòù advantages, does exist to a considerable ext

tendencies' aud who are incliqed towards teat, a¾is' evidently capable of an eormona

republican. insiitutions, would rejoice at oui extension. It is only necesnry to sefer to

preselt position. L canunderstand bow men üLk position and chartestics of thedifferent

who wish to see the whole continenteonverted provineà4- to seB atccso exaty -thepI

into one great republic, -are pleased at difficul- supply the' wahts and defiienies of each

ties'being created between theEmpire and the othet. Suffice it t- say that we are agrienl-

provinces. _ at those who entertain different tural and manufacturing, whilt they are, and

Svews see plainly 5tlhat~ soe steps xnst be a ust remain, pripeipally, a-mrtime popula

ta"ken that we muet go to work. earneùtly te tion, requiring. for coùsamption that with

build I a nationAlity independent of• the which we can supply,then I kew it is said

United Stàtes, though nlot is hostility to it; that, these channel of commercial intercourse

to counteract the iendeney sovident on very may he opened up;'Athu on. But we

hand te drive us into their aruns: Wë know need t feet ourselves to i>e one peopleo with

very well what must be the resat ef the steps identieûl interests, dependent upon eaçh other

which they are now taking-inlesswe courselves nd what can ,do this as well as a political

takte mneasures n another direction-ùnless iwe union, britging us together ite -ne' le5ela,
f ind another outlet ,to the ocean- unless we tare and under ene government 1perhaps it

find soi other, channels* fòr our tråde and is cot tòee Miach to say that our commercial

commerce, they know that we rnust iuevitably interee *ôuld be furtered more i ten years

fail .into their armes. T hat is anothr redson under a pohtical uniion,than it would, be.in

* why l wishi to sie ne delay in theU nion and thirty years rithoat 'it. (Hear, hèr.) In

in the auai;anmatin efthI British provinces, connection with this subjeet, Iam naturally

in orderi that we na at once coàsolidate oar- reminded ef he Interclogial Railway. ow

selves inteonepeop e, sand at-once en'de'or to sr, it appears to ue although tie Intereo-

ablish.those barriers vhich nq¢ exist beiween -louiai Railway has been 4raggedio thisques-

us, and develepe tie feeling that ie have döi- tion-lthgmsh thé expeuse of that undertak-

mon interests, and that te are depesdentthe ing has beei dwelt .ùpon by the opponents of

one upon the other, 'hih can never be the thi seheue as il iwere pmrt ef the scheme and

case so long as division walls exiîi Lt seems ef ths echeme alonel be'eve thai wiatever

really astonisbing te ny tind that any man the eveit,,whether thelre be'a Co, ration

who really desires to see ,built upon this con- Utthe proîihees or aot, the Iatereol al Rail

tinent a natiónàlity indepeAdent et the Uuited way is an indispensable necessty. he ex

States, should ifera ny 'opposition to the pro- pense of that railway is, tlierefore, a question

posal dow b re as , r, hear.) Su altogether aparrtgrome is scheme, nd an-

much bas been said with regard to our not be allôwéd to enter ito the.arguments

financial and - commercial position à'd pros- pro or con. 40I dent look upon the Inter,

peets, that I think it :ia quita unnecessasry, colonial Railway, at the presenu tune, in the

for me te say anythin g further un the, light of a proitable commrcial undertaking,

subjeet. I m qaitesure thaý I could not pInce -either, te any great extent, as a valuable

the ntter before yen as well as it has ,been military undertamg. '(Opposition cries ot

subxitted by those who-have preceded me. "HIear,hear." Thereisnotheleastdeabothat

Bat it Li natural that eachi speaker- hold «heu. we ne not actually engaged ia host -

dwellupon that which most impresseslhis own ities, it:would be of the greatest advantage ia

mind 'anspersuaded thatin evry point et farnishing us wtD an aoulet at al seasous

view-in view of our dependence upoi, aed of the year. Before actual hostili4es, as

preetrious rélations with' the I$nited States; the 7reu affair, ire ned i te secure our de-

in view ef a desired union with the J&itsh pendence of the United States w briaging

provinces; ii view of our connection with the rapidly'troopsand munitions of war imto the

mpira-we hould b. culpably lackingin eur provinces. When aotaally ai max, ie are

duty, did w. any lôgor delay to seek and- to awre *hat railways aM easily destroyed,:amd



rendered of litile use, unlss We have the
means df protecting themn But as a great
social and political engine, it seem to me ab-
solutely neceesary, if ever we' re to ,have a
union; and if a union does not corne to-day,
but is looked forward te. ton yetrs: hence, I
still hold that we êght at the present tiué,
and withoutunnecesaryalay,:te commenceits
egnatruction. -Union, air is desirable, because
edoubtedlyit wiil add ,te oua iean 'of
defençe. I t is true we shall not have. any
territory added to us which williunerease Our,
strength; neither thall iwe add to th4 number
of battalions In theprovinces generaly. But
it des not,:I apprehend, require 'a military
man, or a maswith muhltary experlenceer
military education, to be aire that there is
ne combiýation which so mnuç needs one head
non'd e guiding mmd as the managemient of

military organiztions, anid the guidance et
nilitary operations. Wh t, Iask, would' be,
our position iuthè event.of ir, should there,
beno nioen? 'Wè have at 'present fuedtlds-
tinet prvinces, rwitic as many independent
governements.,The people are but little known,
th eone te the other, and consequently baye
butthee slightest possible iûterest in each
otheiu In .the event of' war, ircastances
might freqtseptly òccur where concerted action
on the part of two or more of' tha provinces
nright be reqiired. Imundiate cooperation,
might be es4etial to the sues0eto the pro-,
pesed project,. boald wrernot have -the mnost
mrions dificultiew thrwa in the way of the
undertaking, siünply fiom tIhe fact tsha so
many independent governments must be con-
sultedeeach jealous of its own îghts, and con-
eerned: ossy -about its own afty. (Hear ,
hear.) Such a satà hidixgs demandl a
change, were there -neother argument in
lfavor of i. .If we a-e te remuain indepeudest
of ihe United' States, we muust unite, in the
most effective mnne- possible, cur available
meas of defence., W. musibecomme a-
quainted *ith one another, and de ail iwe ean
to cal ,into existenee a feeling of oneness, adT
of interest not only l uone section pr province,
butin BritisihAuericagteraHly: Canadians
slould ceas to think that bey are jnterèsted
alone in the defenéee of .Cnada, and Nova
Scotianis must learn te look beyond thelimits
of Nova Sotia. If we are to offer anything
hke-a 'united resiatace, -we must have a*com-
mon interest in'the whole country. And howi
CaU we so Surely:effet this, howeffect it at
ail, withont union? But let us sarryout
the shesme that is pruposed fer our ado
tion, sud ia gouure uf timue we

ail learnu, to feel interested in the in-
tegrity of every par± of the Confederati6n. If
weake united we sha find the people of the,
Maritime Prdvine admirably suited for the
vork:required to be dune on the lakes-te

keyl to the def¢rie of Upper Canada. 1f
therefore, weeau be ainited as one peopleif
we are brought under one head andone minad,
we shall..have Ndva Scotians asslisting ,in' our
defencè, and very likely we shail:assist in. the
defence lof Nova Segia. (ear,- hear.) I
cannot too stiongly iupiess on the minds ùf
those who hear me the-,strong coùvictions of
iuy own mind with reference .to the impor-
tauce of imnèdiate nd thoroughiunion. OuA
OWn interests demand it, twe interets of the
Emipire re uire i thatwe may be able to hold
our t own agâiust the strong ,and energetic
power to the south of us. For, these itopoit-ý
aut objects we iuàt learun t thrò asid-e all

Nour'sectional disputes, and toplace ourselves
in thebands of men who, would have to guide
us when the timé of difficulty may afrive.' No
one moreqarnestly desires the continuance' op
the blessinga of,peace; b*;should the reverse
corne,swe must all lern;to óbey orders with
zeal and' promptitude, te stand in readiùesa
for service in any part of British Amerioa
where Our presene may be required. This
ean never be d9ne so long. as Novi Scotia is
building up a:nationalîtyfoi. herself, and New
Brunswick; Newfoundland' ,and Prince Ed-,
war'd Isiand are earch iemainitgg in a stAte of
isolation1 amd Upper and, Lower Canada are
far r:enioved in sen'timent ad feeling frona
cither 'So long as this is the case, we are
diffusing our strength and are weakeniug our,-
gelves. Frôm ne pòint of view cau union hé
,mOre trongly urged as ,necessity than in
the case of ur defeuce. The defence of Can:-
ada, althoughi we have suchan extended frön-
tier, is not s dilcuit s might at first eiht
appear There a few prominent points which
must be defended,,and which, we must make
up ,ur minds to ho!d. It is true w'e have an
extensive froutier, but' the frontier: of the
United Statsis net the less se.. -Itis true
also that we have many tewns on the frontier,
but they-are not,to be oompared tô the wealts
and itaportancé of those of the United States,
ai theréfore we are no placed ut se greàt a
disadvantage in that respect. : There are car,
taie points which are'the key for the gates to
Canada, and whieh, if properly defended' we
May ' reasonably .hope to hold the country,
withoutfear of' any number that may. be
brought against us, and it is of the first im-,
portanue that the people uf Canada should



awake te the ncessity of having these pesta whogiv e êpression to it wish te shewthat
defendtd. Ifwe are to remain independe1t1 it ,an stan the test of tial; they wotld no,
if, we really desi-e a' uiationality aa frm rg' the expenditure necessary to give efeet
that of t-he'tnited States, it is'aecessary that te it: iTheywould then he doing some rai

we shÔuld ihinklof these thigs, and loofthem practical good, and 0t àseliable to be

fully inihe face-to ceonsîder it well, and to regarded - as anere entimi talists* The
see the absolut neeèssity of coming to some question is an eminently practical one, a d
arrangement with . the inperial Governament the sentiment that hi4s .n practieal issue

asteothe.proportion we are mutually to. bear. -May be regarded as spurious änd îiseles.

If, *e are really in earnest aiu our prolessed We may he sure e? thjs, that if we are aot
desire to maintain our::independence, I ber willing ta speU dte moneythat is.necessary
lieve we shalbbe willicg te tàx òùirselves and for our defence, when the time comes there
subèmit to the necessary sacrifices The very, will be a grèat unwillingness te spend the
fact thiat there là\ au Uncertûiuty existing in blood: (Uear' hear.) W oughtto consider

thly nbod 
.f 1

the ininds gf niavnyhether Canada will cOn- that it is' not sufficient thai we, should be
señtobe taxedl fer' er defëen, ia ena of 'wihling to- -pend ouì lives,fr -te~alone

should lse no tiue in -completing the' union etion, what wil thedestructien of lift avail

of the Biitish nAîîericau oPivinCes, I fel us 'It is unre-sonable and fooish -to say

that seone ae Canaada is3 separated from the hawe will leave everything undoei-the

rest ef B-itih Anîerica, go long dill she he tiraining of eut men, ;and *the stiengtheuing
w1thhòut; aéy féeing.ot natioahuty.. She eau- of our positiòns-untit the ve.r thn. when
Dot ;èist' ere alon, 'We need te f 1e that our only ehance inust depend upQn,' our

there is 'a naitionality Ion 'this continent 1te havide trained .ren and' frtifed positions

which we are attachd; anud I aknow of doth- ready te our hand. itwould be as reasonable

iore likely to extend our ideas arid views, for a ma t ay, ' will learn to wiM aen
so as to eiibrace tlïe hole of, British Ainri- i am drowuing." Every .reasonable. .an
ca, thun' the prent prtject. W ,aire.i exposed te drowning wrould certainly tae
to view a 'country ,uch' asthe COutederatiáù t eiery meanso learu to s'wim'heforeband,.se'
would include, ès as aemething wortihstrugghng. that when expod to the danger he woud

* for ad deliedingi to otahe w cntries t be able to'e ex tricate, hin Wf It îeems to
the wôrld aie -satified ,to tax theisel:ves fo me <uire as reasonable for us to say thit

their deîjce, and -e tind. Countrieé not, so when 'lie tine ecuies wv will sp ud our

numeroub:ii populanoirn, and w'ith 'revenues iives in defn.,e of the country, and ,neglee
ansd cioîeccanWitoi-î to ouraahes, muantain- prcautionaay measures- heforehaznd. . I

ng co mparatuyeh large .stiadmîg. rues. Andèntie
e zi e tlko rd cs--hn e ry itdie cnenfiutuee -in it. I should like

spek òe, the taxaunn hich wi be necezâsary rathei to see a littl praeticau sense manifested
in ordea' to erect -and d enfd these works

'and te astIrucn' t'4eniatidw hveaiur deubts ex-, il, iasqnestîeO ër sncb ital Mpgttauce. I
ando stucrtts iaiwe hadout er have read:with attention the report uf Col.

pressed, rr r, who was saut eut by the Imperial
Canada nîf- really- consent. to beur her 1 ru d I riresu mem muet other

share of it. It shows to me that theré is -.
s hou. members i this ou case have also sean

it licer points ont certain, pinces
of naauoahty, aind ta~t-.that ncery senta- Which muet bW defended, and ho choses lis

ment hs >et tu be cehled out and develop e t

* ,Where thia dues ist the people:do not hesi- tt e - -
works are cohstruo*ted, it ii syorsethaaB use essý'

tate to make suv sacritiee ,pecessay fore , . , l~to continue ,any Britâh -force in Canada.
maintenance lof the'r independence. O)ther
countries have Uwntested their attachaient MM. RA ULT-Hai! hear 1

to their natioualfty und their aírg by ,.the Cot.IIAULTAIN-The hd.geutead

sacrifice ef ahmost everything thaey possessed. says"Iear t hear " 0 f coairesir, i ta-
Sometimea, however, lit arged that when nuot pronounce ab'olutely what may be pa-

the tiue arrives Canada will show.to the worhd ing i hi" iniod, but I bve notIced tha-

that ehe is wiliu ne tospeud ber last drop Of Uhe hoe, gentleman wi know whether a

blood in- dîínce f' ;the uil. This is a very justy applies 'to imself er ud-shaL when

proper sentiment,,&aqd àoundo axceedingly the sxpees of Our defence were meatioued

weie br Ï cannot help thinki g tat if bhose by My horn. friend the Meber from Norla



Ontario(Mr. M. 0.- ,mzaow), ua mauner ito maintain and hold o0r owe on.
deprecating the egpenditure; there was a lakes, -and thus take our ow territory
very signicant "Eear! bear !" intimating secure, and threatea our oppofents at many4,hearty eOneurrencÇ le ùehr sethiments, important points. Àt: the present tine we
Bat, irr,, when My hon. friend la is usual are lin a sad condition-as regards ou' cànal
foreible manner, expressed his -illingness communication, looked at fronm a de ensible
when the time arrved, to spend the last point of view. Our St. Lawrenceoeaùals tre
drop of bis'blood in thedefence of this land, ahmost entirg useless. I am gad to seewe heard .n4 more of the responding and that the Anèrean Governtmient have given
concnrrivg "Har iher -' Il alluded: t& . notice of thir intendon:to terminate the
(Ltughter-). My hon. frieed, if' nder- convention for Opt keeping aimed vessels on
etood hi rigbtly; deprecated the ideathat the lakes. I am glad to see that tisii is.to
any expense should be entailed upon us foi be put an end to, f r it Wvs deeidedl rej-
defenive 'werks. But, sir, he spoke like dicial to oui intereste,ad t haveno udobt'we
a true Briten, aùd I asn quite sate that he haIl have gunboars on or lakes befoiie tbewasn eariest ad did 'ot utter a- mere end of the preseit year. Had it contine
barren sentiment, wheâ, he said that l he, otherwise; we might have 1been ver rnch
*QiId spend his last drop of ,blood, ii thie at the nercy of the tYùiiid' State. here is
defteee of bis country. And, I aui suré e e naquestion'that,sihould they detert'mie upon
would do so.;' But I wquld pSt iL to kiy hon. going to war with us'bifdre tie opà'ning of* fieùd if it as more reasonable that he sliould navigation, wemight mit be able to get a
spend this blood, or spend a, few pbunds ? British gun-boit on our wÀters by thé St,1 ho can telt the thousands; gy; the hund Lawrence canals, as they ar,e so easily
reds of thousands of ,human lives that tnay accessîbié tâ our o'bonents, andvithout
be spared by itejudicious and' timely ex- mach difafclty. could be rendered, useless for
peuditure now of'afew hudreds of thousandg nayigàtioa. As regards the ,Rideau canal
o? pounds? I #Wsh t imPresa on my hon. how are we to get gun-boaèi through itfriend what ae thé eléar convietion of my Thejre iè a certain élss of gin-buats that
own mind, thatinl every point f ,v-icwit is might pass throuh it.
ecoeomy-economy oftreasure, and ecoeomy, Ma H. leAiC NZ M4 was understood to
of useful livesi to spend some rMoney now to expréss doubt on this point,
place our country un a st of deenee. I COL. HA ULTAIN -Yos; uith nleks 'of
thin F a reat'change lias taken place within the Rideau caal are, I believe, 1d0.:ret
the last lew years.in refereece to this subjeet. long, aed wiul addit a ceriu eh gue
The eeetilatiou of the subjge: has drawn boats: But, as muy hor; ,rieild seems toMen fi minds toéards it, snd weare begineing remark the Rdeau canal ouald, ne verthe
Zo feal that here we are a people eonsid. less, be useless, becausq the, only way by
etable inumberà ande "nsiderable in wealth, whichl we eau rtaçh it is'throaguh thiaurGren-
and it is moebent upon ustdo more than ville canal, and the .locks uEthe Grenville
we have lien' doing 11 nies past . I would canal are' only 7J fet long. Theréfore,
call attentioni to> a veryiportn wolrk wlieh we should be entirely at .te méecaQ scarely be overestimWated. I allude- to of te Uni ed States, becauve uniess
the Ottawa canal. l I regret that the state -of we held La e ,Oatario, thé Upper Pros
ur ßnances wih sat permit us 'touink of vince would be [nevitably g ne. Wel
ts constructioo" ut the present timebut I sir, it appears t4# me tht al ur inter-
refer to it that we may think of ,it; that estse-mmercial, polfrical an deetsave-...
te representaives of the people may aud the peculiar cireanmsêtaW6es i n which w,

think .of it; that the statesmena of the are plaèed, urgently caill If. the union of
cotruy ',Ma thi of it. la order to the Briish Provinces. The reasons are of
secure te- ture, defence of? the country, that force and the intevests of that magni
and especially the weetern' section of it, tude, that it is -surprisig Lo me that any
and te mnaptain- its indepeddence,' the lion. gentleman,. who really desir s that
Ottawa canaal ,muet be built, The Ottawa these province sihould be independerit of
canal would bè, wor&4 0,OOQ moi to us. the United States, should huasitate for a
With that canul, aud'thé aid -of the Mother single moment about adopting the acheme,
Ceuntry, whieb we are assured will never Hue not that i is perfeot, but because it is the
wating whs we require it, we will b6 sile enly one within our reaci.', .(Hear, hear,)



I have now to make as few reinarks on the do nothear one word of this, with regard o

characier of Her 'Majesty's loyal Oppositidon the hon. menubers formiag theOpposton.

The, composition f that 0pposition strikes t do-not, hear that they havo met togethe

me as somewbat remarkabie. It is certainly d dare repared to propose to the county
heterogenèons.. The great .differe"ee be-- sme scheme that will be better than the one

tieen the Opposition and the Go#erament that is'now o 4fere4 for our adoption. i do
seemns to me .to be, this, "that 'while the not jhear a word of anyt4ig of the kind, and

Government areIanxioUs -to, build up, to this 1 do ,most'seriously complain of. I
consolidate, to:strengthen, the only object of maitaîn' that the iuportace of tis matter

the Opposition, thé -only bject which keepg i»s suçh;z that it is their duty, not to -avail

them together, appèars' to' be to pull deowf, themselveý o. what is ordinarily calied'

to weaken,,to' divide:. ï(i*ear,,hear.) Many "the latitude of pariainentary' opposition.

of the remarks which which' have'. fallen lise circumstaqnes of this country are

fromn the varioîs members\àf tie )ppositiou, too grave for tt' trifle ý with such a

thy anigit^3ave made, with equal force question. If we' present to the- House'

against eaQhothser as against theQovrnment. ,and to, te country something to .neet the

Touseanilitary phhaas, they seegn to bave diiculties of car position. tihen Isay that,
been firing at one another, tut as it is only honorablegentlemen who oppose that seheap
aiwar of words and aUmea they iayIstill ar watin°g il tihir du-y'to , their' country,
fire away, lthough lþgically horM d4 combai. and are' wanting in the apprciaîon- théy
One say iL i nece sary We ihoùIld"heve a ought to have of those:difeulties, if they du

chbange., Another says'he desires no change, not; on iheir, part prescnt somethiug to us,

but 'wishessto remdin as we are., Athird is and 'ask us ,,t'e ocept' froum them what, they

against Confederation- ,because ho' think suppose better thanis offered to them by us.
the Federàl prineijle is one whih in all I eanot butexprese my regret at tise ourse
time past has bej/ ptroed to be weak and they, have pursued (Hèar> I oow
powérles Anotbr Au 'mmber ofUthe Oppo- allude, titt n, opposition .t thsi, ehemeI
sition 'bases hise holes of tihe world's future which has, been very' decide fly prse
ôn the' principles of Federalisa. Anoter by a certain section of th Potestant
sayfhe wil have ~sothîg but'a le'ilative minority of Lower (anada. I an awa

union; wlile, I elieve; 'there -are not, a trous 'personal intercourse 'with, mày gen-
few of those wvitb wboi he acts who would tlewaen belongini tu. that' seCtion w, te

threaten" fire anà swô'd if a legislative 'cota unity,- thu' they do feel 'a very
union were attetpted to be carried We strong aversion 'to this schemo, because, as
have surely 'her an extraurdinary display theysay, it wili phaie ,thbm at the mercy of

of anything b t unanimîty. As' I, said the French-Canadians. On this point l I
before, they pre ent the spéctacle' of a most- desire to astire 6ay honorable friends from
heterogeneous c npany ith power oly to Loer Canada, that' whilst I cozsider that
destroy. ,ourpresent circumstances require ,us ail to

Mat, T. C :LLBBIDGF-What sort speak openly and honestly pn5 to'tie ither

of a spèetaole^do the Govertiment preent in it la and hall be my earest desire ti speak
that respect ? with all kindlies of feelifrg tsoårids them.

oL. H AU T4AIN---The members of the I fel compekfed to sy ihat there is îo part

Governmenti sveacothionobject Tbe 'h ofsthis schéme that I.feel more doubt about,
come together, not to assail one another with titan the effect t willhave- por the eda-
their opposite principles aad.views and oph. tion au politicalinterest of. the Protestants
ions; but they have come togethier t combine of Lôàrer Canada. It ha' been saidl that
.- they have omel together, like reasonàhle tite i and alyws ,has been a spirit of
me, for the' eomplishment of a great coni- toleration and generosity on tie part of tihe
mon object-. nd they have cn9 siderçd how Fredîh-Canadiasi towards their Protestant
best they eai meet one another's.views by fellow-couptrymeo: I havie heard it said thiat
mutual conç 0sion, which -is the lawi that they bave ot every occasion tfAbered Lu
binds society together, witbdut rhich society the'utimost of their ability, and in the farest

woùld be at an end. They hae noiîted in and most jus, manner, the edueational

this way an in this bpirit tso strengtben tise interesta of the Protestant +inority1 Bur
position of he e provinces, and the position on the other hand, genutlemen who have paid
@f the Emp're to which they belong. But I a great deal of attention te ths subjeet, have
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als&isaid tliat, in tume pasti, although ther
bas not been an open 'hostility'to the educà
tion ol the Proteàtant minoiityi there ha
beèe avery decided nder-Iiand obstruetive
ness, This ia st4ted by gentlemen who hasv
taken a paitieular iptère itin the matter, ani
rhoI i confidentlwould not make suc

a ~sateaentif tþey-did, not - tigink ,it t
he the cas And I must ay, for ,mi
own -part, 'thait I de think the Proteastan
minLority have soine grounds for this- fear

I'And this is my reason :. the religious faith
of the majority in Lower Canada is, as 'we
7knirRoman catholic, aid they receitv
froi the bead of the omish Ciureh thei
inspiration;à they are guided by the pria-
* ciplçs t hat are laid down,and, that are:fremn
timeo tetime publicly promlgated ,by e
h'ad of thatChurch. Nowr, Ido m>t th'akl

thwy Roipan Catholic felloiv-QQUatrymen
can be suised-and i woul ask their
attehtîon to whbat l'tam 'saying, I desire toe
speak honestly, but, of course, courteçusly-
I do net thnk thlY ean he surprised at the se
suspicions and fears:of their' Protestant
brethren. And why? Beeause they uiaùst
themïselvès be.saware what are the principles
eof the Romnan-Catholie ièrarchy.

1lo. MavALLEYN-Whqi à they?

COL. IAUJLTAIN-4hrey are not toterant.
(.lurmurs of disapprobationa fron , varions
parts of the.liuse)

ies. Ma. AL YN-Arc Presbyterians
ur toleraùt? The hou. gèntleman has.
stated'.that thie principles ot the Roman
Catholic- hiera*rdly are n'U tolirut,; Wil
ho explain irether :he means that they are
not tolerant with regerd to eïvil liberty, or
with regard to religious liberty.'* We wish,
to tndurstaad precisely what the hoorable
gentlemnai 'means.

Cor ,UAULTAIN-Aitd that i»•precisely
y objeet. I believe that.iv'i and religious

tïberty are se bound up that you cannot
separatii then.

lies. Ma. ALEYS-You behiove they
are oItolérat.on, both poihts ?

MaI. l(li7AILLE-It ia not well te,
d1seuss suoh matters here,

COL. IA ULTAN-I think I have, only
te refer t4 the leiter recently issued from
Riome, to oied a cos»plete ànd absolutieanswèr
tô the question which the hon. mneinber for
Quelicebas put to me. ' see in that-ltter;
whieh is investee with ail ithe gravity and
authority that necessarily surround4 a message
fro 'thi bead f the Roman Catholie Ohurch

82

r I' see, aamongst other -things, thàt -it"is
- there stated as an eiror to be condemned,
s "tha nigrants; to Catholi .couatries

sh6uld have freedom of worshipP'> (léar,
e, hear.) .1 do no think théreca o.be any
d one- more, anxious, thantnysélf te pavoid
h 'nything like religius discussion in this
o House, or to avoii rousing, anything licie

' religios animosity. -.But wheü we are.
t diseussing a she*mee-ofthe,greatest impórt-
, anee,'involring the" inteiésts of various se'.

tiens of thecomnnity, i doethink it behoves
every maui tospeak honestly (Ile\hear.)

eI have sàid' that the Protestantinerity in
r Lower Canada fearlest they should not'have

full justie done te theim. They .now the
greut power of: the Romiih ',ierarchy iU
Le wer Canada. They ksoô* ,hw mcuh
everything i. ahapetd according to the wishes
of that b ody. Tþey kàOWtiat that hier-
ardhy receives it'inspiration oem Rou e
and withiît the lastfe weekswe lfid wliat
is the charanter of tiat' :inspiration. (ie
newed inartnurs of diassprobation.) Now i
ask may Roman Cathlic\ frieuds toecnsider
this candidly.. ' Whèn t_ ere comes froi the
''ope, theo head of t t iRoan Catholio
C(hurch, a lettèr clothed 'ith all the authô-
rity that swe kow the 'rench Canadians
attribute to thatgorco, a'nd'when we have
it' declared here that i is aù 'errer .to
say that la some tcett.es cealled Cathe.
lic,. emigrants. _shoaild \onjoy *the' - ee
e*ercise of' their own þvrahip'-:-(Iear!
heàr !)-l hear sone oft y honorable
trietda say ,lear, hear,", in rther ajeering
toue. B uit I ask you to think hônestly
about it.Suppose it were possible "for the
Plrotestants efCanada i speakl* a manner
similar tothat in which thé head 'Of the
Romish-Chureh has spoken, 'and' that we
were to deolare iL to be a prIneiple that
should guide us, that we ought not give lto
tihose who diffoetd frotus the freedona of
religions' worship, would' not the Reuain
Catholies in U pper Canada have good reason
te -be'alaried ? : Nw, 1 ask yon te do Me
the justiee, ny hon. friends te think of' i
ln a just lighitand nets l bthelight of an
attacklpon, your religion., I ask, jou te
thiok e«: it fairiy, esmpeialy at such a tine
as. this, when 'the Protestants of Loer
Canada are ealle4 to put themselves idto the
pewer-of the Roman Catholie hietareliy; for
Ibelieve it is simupiy tantamoutteio that. i
ask you teo think what must be their feelings
whèn they read, as emanating from the head
and raler of the Rors"h hierarchy, such a
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entiment as that contained in the passage I

haf e quoteJ.
BÔN. ýTTY. GrEN. CARTIR- Wi1l the,.

hon. gentlemnan allow me to say'a wor4? 'she I

Proteâtant minorit ef Lower Canada have
al s lvod nharnmony , not only with, the;

Cat'olies, but withý the Catholia clergy of

I;oer Canada. And I my say aiso, on i

behalf of the Protestants of Lower Canada- -
the majority -of them t aileyets-that they

arçso convincedthat there'is truie libéralityt

in the hierarcèhy, in the'Caåtholie elergy ofe

Lower Caada, . as well às ' tihe great

xnajority of thse Roman Catholies.olt Lower
Cada,that they have no such fears as the1

hon. genth'etan entertains. (à%at hear.)J
·Co;l. ALTIN-Of course' it inust1

be, perfeetly obvius, that in a matte ofthis
kind, bhat èmauates 'fr n y hön., friend I
thse Hon :ttorney General Sast 1wii have ,

very littie weight, in comparison Rwlh what 1

emanates from, the. head of, 'the Roan

Catholie hurch. NowI donot saccse iy

Frenêh-Caaadianfelow.-subjects of anytiig I
liko intolerance. But what I ,say is
this; tIhait there -i ground ,for. suspicion-

on th1e part of the Protestants 'of Lower

canada, knowing what is th ' position, in
whichr.tley will h plaed, iwith regard to

the Romnu ,Cathsolie hierârohy, ,whe they

tind.emanating fromi the héad, the ory in-
gpiratiitn and' foaut -of ·that hierarchy, itbo

intolerant, sentiments I have alladed tò.

Why do 1 mention thin? Is it-,ith the ,

view of raising any diffieulty" about:the

scheme now hstere us? Quite the.reverse.
I speak in time-I speak to assure miiy co-
religioniats inLower Canada-to elicit thie

declaration of toleratt and -generouis senti-

mention the part of Roiman Catholie mem-
bers;• I speak in earnestwarning how,'that
there may be ne necessity for it hereafter.

1 need earcely' declare what are my own

sentinients-those of every British Protest-
ant;' we grant cheerfUlly t o -orRoman
Catholie fellow-countrymien tihat; ,hich ve

alio demand, the freest liberty of conscience,
the freest exercise of every political uight.

(Hear, heAr.)
HoN. J. S. MAJDONALD--e HIon.

Attoiney Gleneral Enat rose and spoke for,
the Protestants of Lower Canada. ôy hòn.
friend from Peterboroùgh (Col RHAULTA)
also speaks for thein. !o*,,sbal *e decide
between the two»?

HoN. Ma. McGRE-Thehon. gentleian
firom Cornwall is like the blank leaf between

the01 Od and New Testamento, belonging

netber to the eo to bthe;otier. (Laugh-
ter.)

HBoN. J. ,S. M AC DQN A hD-I really
.hink this is a very i uportant matter. The
hon. meiber for Peterborougih speaks for

thé Proestants oÇ Lewer Canada, and the

Ron. ;Attorney Geneail'East aIso cays he

speaks tlie fçeings of tihe sanie class. a
shall we say beewen thea?

Hos ATrY. G .CARTI ER-1 cao say

this. I I have seen, as the hon. meuber la
mare; a considerable amount of political life,

and durin ail Cut timeI havelways stood

by,.tise causse, visn it vasattacked, of tise
Ca'thsolie hsierarchîy of? Lover Canada:; but at

the saine time I.have allways stood up .on
behalf'of the rights of the Protestant ininor
ity, and it has been sMyI 4al'ways to have
t0e confidence, of that body.

•lHoN. :J.: 8. 4ACDONA~L D-Sotas. a

body'.
uça. a. propose that this

part t>f the d isessioi be postponed' tlt
Saindaty. (Laughter.)

loy..J. S. MADNALD-And ding

the doxology before ve.begin.
Cot. HAULT AIN- thiînk, sir, this is

a Imattest0o serions-to be madethe occasion
of unmeaning.jokes. ,I speak. wh'at t kso

whïen Isay thiere i a feeliug cf distrust -on
theè part of a gret many of the P>rotestants

of Lover Canada. Al. speak: what I
know, when say that what Ilare quoted
as emanatig frm, theèad of t ieR Ian

Catholie Churci, tha tend,4 to uerase that

distrust. Itanumtr b evidenit,that if w nro
ln the future to progress aniicably and w'011;

it iàbetter we should speak 'honestly before

we enter into this- conpact, and that oe

should all striWe to guard against any systeu

being earnied, eut, or any c.purse pursued,
that would tenito create ditfieuties in'thie

fùture.. Whiat do ty bon. friends froui 1

Lower. Canada say. withregard te iswhat,

bave quoted ?. One hon. gentlman nses

with ajeti about deferring ths discussion-tdL

ßunday.. (hear, hear.) I should lika to

know what tie hon. gentleman thinks of
the passage' I have read. oles ho, agrée

with it,?

lION. Mi1. ALIEYN-Upon u y wd,.I

have not read the whole,etter.
CoL,. A1ÀULTIN-Does he agree Vith

the. portion I have read?
6,4. Ma .ALLEYN-u1 am in ayor Of

Sliberty of conscience to the (fae!x extent.

eCoL. HAULTAIN---I think, ini jastiae to

, themaelvesi hon. gentlemen of the Rtinan



Catholie: faith should make themselves ae- East are sincere,,and says he relies on them.
quaintedwith 'hat has emanated from Rome. But, on the other hand, ho reads tÔ this
I foe! there is ground for the remi-rks Ihave House an ediet which supersedes .any prom-
made, and that I would have beenfai1ingin ises whi'h'te Uon. Attorney General cariîuy duty to the Protestants of LowerCanada, make. That is the difficfty in which .the
lhad I not inade Ithem--hàd I not stated on honorable gentleman is placed.
their behalf the grounds of their fears for Hox. ATTY. -aer4. CARTIER-I recom-
the futurq4 I hope hon. gentlemen: will Mend the honorable metaber for2ornwall tW
uiake themselves acquainted ,with what I èread the En«yelical letter.
have alltded to. I do not: know whether' H "'.S. MACDONAD--I have rëadthe long list of errors was read out in the every word of it.
Roman' Cathüfic ,hrchés, bot I do keow i31f RELLERQSEq- l Then p d didn'fhat the Encyclical lettèr whiehaccompanied audestand it.,
t was com unicated to tliose who:.attend 'HoN. J. S. elCDONALD-,All i sihedchurehï I do not know whether my hon. to say as, hat tinkthe honorable mei-

friend la in the habit of going to chureh, be IoP
Ho a. LLENOh! yes.- reterorough s put the ase very
1102q J. S. ACODNALD-4would like o . 'lIAULTA1N-Whether I t :it''to knoiw how imy, hôn. friend fron. Peterbo- fairly or sot, or whether Phonrable getie-

og il amf hseo ho espeaks, gentrfo thCoe , l men,.approve of Whàat, I have said ar not,r fderiatib sebeme. matters not, in the least to me. 'I lxaveCOr.- AU L â [U -4 hreasullicient con- simply diseharged what I conceived a duttidesce that my honorable friend the Attor- f -Lower Canada. I
ney General East would oppose anything brig'to the knowlidge of honorable gentlé-l au oppr ssios 6f the Protestant pôpula- men-of the Roman Câtholie, persuasion whttios of Loýer t'auada., 1 amI quite stisled any of them seem to have been ignorant of.y carryont the assurauete And it iý alIl nQnsetise tO éndeavor to ignorelie as giveri from his seat in Paeliament te fact that T have brodghttbelote them.
with reference to the 'aniendirents to the" W'e know that in sbie Roma Catiohe coun-
lIducatîon Act of Lower Canada. triesabsolte intolerance prevails., In Spain,r. .GEN.UARTI EI AndI.may ofr instance, pot a Pirotestant'ehurcli is al-Ity tat d falâlmeut uf those pledges will he lowed' toi be ereçted throughout the wholeeasily performed, because it has ihever enter- leIngth and breadth of that country. It is'of'Qd the minds pf:thç Cathohc clergy in Lower no useItheifore, for honorahle gentlemen toCanada,:or of te majority o' the Cathiolies jei atwh say, an when an editof in'ut' Lowcr Canada,ý to· oppresa their follow- tolerance is uigain promnlgatedIad sent, ontsubjeets the Protestants. Hear, heur.) to te wvorld, emanating froin'the 'very headMNa. J. CUFkESNE. Yhat hippened of thé Romish Ciurch,-is.it Surprising, whenbrfoO the union should be proof of that. the Protestants of Lower Cdnada are it aCoi. , *l A'LTAL -Weil, after ait that sMal inority, andknow thattheywill be atlas been said to tne, a sk honorable gentle- the mrey of the hièrathy enitertamsing thoseRien of tit, (oman Catolie persuasion to views, that they sionld eèl somte reluctance

akut what te head cf their 'Church has tû be left in that positid. 'I know this verywritten ud published.te the world, and then weîll, that the generality of Ronani Catholiestu say either the one thing or the other- in this cotntry would avow, as thtey' hav
either that they have no confidence in what dose, their op sition'to the settiment I havethe head a'cI their Church ays, or that they te oted. I ca upon them praotically to dis
ave confidence it, a aud will aet accord- avow it, ahd I hve confidence 'that tliey willungly. , ' do so. 'Whether, they like the dilemma in

o. Ma. McG E E-I hope the honorable which they are placed, or not, isanother iat:gentleman will be found willing to .extend 'ter. '(Hear, lear.) Composed, as our societyto the Roman Cathohie minority of Upper is, of those different élements, when we haveCanada the sane privileges which we are to diseùse matters similar to that before us,ready to extend to the Protestant -minority Wewe have to adopt a semie involvingOf Lower Canada. the interests of minorities and sections, it id
ONs. J. s. MACDONALD--The hon- right that 'e should do so frankly and hon-orable member for Peterborongh admits that eatly ose to:the other, and face to fae. 'I

the ntentions of the Hoa. Attorney General have spoken with every desire to avoid being



offensive, uncourteous arid unkind, and I have
done it, l trust, in a manner befittiniy the oe-
casion and Iy own character.'

Mm. DIENIS-Wit the honorable melber
allow me to put to him a question ? ince the,
honorable iuèinber, has referred, to this letter
from ihe heamd of the Churel, does h- enter-
tia, ntthe ôpinion that any honorable meimber
has a richt to cornme Irere and eriticise ina a
similar way the umgde ofI prcedure of Protést-
ant clergymen ?If so, how are nre te get
al0ng at 11? The honorable member mray
have his own opinions in regard to this letter,
but heought erot to state thei on. the floor f
the louse, for if he-does-so ay other honor-
ablerinember bris the righit te come here and
eritise the conduot of respeciable clergymen
of thre Free Church, of the Episcopal Chureb,
or of aniy otherl>retestant Ch'rch, and niake
such emminents as he thinks fit. 'This ought'
not to b . Then, the:honorable niemirber Said
the letter-ought to be lnoked upon n it r
picion. Well, all, I can saxy is, that if Ne go-
into h, ehyâpter on suspicions, eveiy .man ought
to:he suspieious./ We might bring suspicions
to bear-upun eerything, however respectable
it may be, and in'tis way:it would be impos-
sible Nith frinkness ,tedeai with anything.,
My lion. friend uses the word hicrarchy."
Well,. a word cveu dos damage, ometimres.
My honor-ble. friend ruay have lis opiniop
upon these things, and, thàt opinion our-pht to
be respeeted, becnuse I believe it tol?, an
honet .opinion but if ho has a right io speak,

f"Ronishi and aIl thatsort bf thing in
emnectiop with our Ch h, we .will have, a
right t 'speak in a disrespectful mainer of
niinisters of tre -Free Church, of the High

Church, of the Low Churèh, aud of all the'
other kinds of-ehmrehes, and bad feeling will
bè ereatcd t• ne purpose.

COL. IAULT IN-Mr a Scaxma, when
eyer any qhe who iasthe right or authority-
to spe-ak for Ptotestamts enumciatès suich a
doctrine as-that which has emanated from the
Pope of Rome, 'I,am quite wiling. it sboóld
be' throwv in my teethron the, floor of this»
Hiouse. I wmill tell my honrablefrie4d wIo'has
just addressed me, what ie ought to have beenr
aware of, that there is no analogy hatever÷
no siirilarity whatever-between the Poer
the Churclh of Rome and ary muinister of any
other body of Christians. ' would disami s
this subjegt, sir by simply statin" that Ihave
used ternis ordinarrily employ" ,- and have
beeu auxious to di o .in no offensive manner.
Somle o te reiasons giveli ,or the opposition
erhich has 4been offered to the ièhem now

before the 1ouse are, tat it is not perfe
and that it emibraces. prinèiples whi would
endanger thé working of .the projected Con-
stitution., Now of course, sir, the sellemein
one cense ls not perfect,

0oxI. Ma. HOLTON-Hear, hear,
CoL. 11AULTAINAny Conètitution

drawn up to met the- eirè'mstances under
which the five, Imy gay the six, provinces
were situatcd must ncessarily present appa-
rent inconsistencies. 'zConçessionsand nmutual
compromise msMt, nevitably e consented to
if -we are to have union at all. It does not
mranifes: any extraordinary degree of nute-
nes in order to be able to discover' the possi
ble ditlicultiç that my arise from it Hen-
oable gentlemen who have 'spoLenagainSt i
have magnitied thedangers of olliscin, and
especially lhas the honorable meiimbe for
Bromae done so, -aiù of opinion, sir, that if
the samae rigidnud hostile, analysis were made

o4 anyfrm of6ver'imrnmet, or of any consti-
tutiolbonarchical or repubican,; origitated
for 'onitiîgseparate and distinet peoples.t-
gethe, it would not be difficult- to foresee

angers of collision as likcly to flow therèfremr.
Were the British Constitution itself subjected
to the same kind of dissection, liaws and com-
pròmises miiht bo detected, and possible dan-
gers he foretold. hi the Constitution' pro-
posed for our adoption,-as with ail others; tIe
sceteeful sworking of it musemainly depend
upon the char-acters and principles of the men
whö have to,work'it The honorable member
for Bromie certainly attemptd tòr make the
worst of these resolutions, and endeavored te

point out, ln ,amosrt every featire, defecte
whil he thought mnight endaiger tie interests
of the people. [He dwclt particularly upon
the apparent facilities for tie developsuèit tof
that is called in, tI country 'ilog-rlling.'

11e said we might-fiad the Maritime Provinces
working with each other, and with Lower
Canada against Upper Canada, and cieeeasù.
Well, it uust; be obvîous, sir, thIt the honor-
able gentleman's objections li tis, respect
apeIied with as muIh force to a Legislative
union as to a Federal union and yet y:hon-
orable friend is himaelf 'infvor of: a legisla-
tive union.

Ho.. Ma: HOLTON-:I ntiettsefmy Ion.
frieüd right. My honorable friend from
Brome-who la no* absent-aid hie wa op-
posed to any Othde union thn tiht At present
existing b:tween the provinces; and Iis whole
argument weutlto show tiat ie- was opp ed
manyother tic than thatnow existi

1Ho m. . McGEE-if tre honorable

Vr~



gentleman will permitne; I May say tha'fi'I.
followed Ui honorable member for 3rome
very closely, and that açcordingto my under.
standing he expressed himself in, favor. of Fed-
cration, but without a union suchi ns that now
pioposed. Lis aigument was that wp should
federate with the Imperial Governinent, and
that there should be a Council.in" London.

Hoý: Ma. HIOLTON--That was another

Point.,po. Ma: McGEE4No, it was this point.:

His proposali was-nud ke -î the only member
on the othr. side who has ventured to put
f*i-th a counter-proposiLion' to' tha'bnow before
tle Hkusethat we'shoad have a Council
siniiar to that for the E®attIndice. I intend-
to rcply to ihid proposition wihen the proper
inie somes. But iy honorgble friend fromn

'Peterborough is quite riglit in' what ho bas
stated,

COL. HA UL T AIN-I am of opinion that
thte honorabl, momber for Brome, W ife did'
nottdesire it, at the presentimie, at àny, 'rate
expressed himnself' in favor of union ut some
future time,

Ho .M1a, HLTON-A legislative union,
if a union~at all. But he- really did not want
any ether tihan that noW existing.

COL. II ULTAIN--That is precisely
what I said, and: .maintain that the very,
sane arguments which I have, alluded to as
used aguinsi a Fiederal unaion, might likewiste
be urg~d against a Legisiative union-thtat
tiere wouk W the, same amount of " log-

lling " in ti tteras in" the former.
HoN. %a: BR ON-Aud a grest deal

uiore.
Co . HAULTAIN-.Certainly as .much.

I think y honorable frienid from North,
atario (Mr. M., C Caxzao) ,used the

une .argument, and yet 1. believe ho is in
f4vor of a legislative union.'

Ma. M; C. CAMERtON-l-ama
COL. HAULTAIN-But my honorable

friend must, see that ttis argument against
tha> Federa) union nMight be urgeti with equal
cogency'against any union at al.l

Ma. M. C. CAMERON-I may; perhaps,
be allowed toesay that my position ýsjust tis,
that a'legislati#e union wool be preferable;
beoause the' people *ould enter into itwith
the desiga of working for the harmony and
advantage ofthe .people; whereas, if a Ved-
eral union wereenatered into, the local interests
of each province would predominate over the
interest h o the whole.I

COL. AULTAIN-4 think in this point
of view the argument is rather in favor of

the Federal principle, whieh doe remove
soine of the causes of the diffiWt , in .so far
as'local matteis are. removed afrônm the juris
diction of the General Goverament, and are
1ef4 to that of the local, governments. But
looking at it in every point of view;·consider-
ing the greater exense, the danger of olli-
sion between tthe governmeuts,and the compa&
rative division of sovereignty under the Fedt-
eral system, I am décidêdly infavo of' the
closer and more simple forma of government
ecuredi byja legisltive union.- (Hear, hear.)
But I would remark those who oppose the
former beeause of their professed desire to see
time adoption oöf the latter, thà inattacking
tiò Federal scheme in tie mander alludel to
they, are only patting arguments into the
inouths of those wmho are opposèd to any union
at'alW They should, also take into considera-
tion,- that itl iadnitted' on ail aides'that a
legislàtive union is unattainable, and *there-
fore, practically, we need 'net now discuss
their comparative merits. I ppears to me
but a useless waste of time to advocate a cer-
tain system cf union with otihers, and to makel
such advoeacy the ground for opposing a prc-
ticable union, wlien tlose with whom we are
te unite, and who are free to uike their own
ehoice, pronounce aginst it. (Hear.). We
have'to consulttio wishes o' six independent
provinces; and if tive of thenxoppose a lej;ise
lative union, what sense or justice is there -in
making, our, preferetnce for it an argument
againat the only union thàt alf Will consent to,
unless indeed it' is urgeti that no union is
botter*than a Federal one. L again refeiring
to the remarks of the: honorable member for
Brone,:I feel bound, to say that I listeed
with great pleasurUe. to' the miseroseopie
analysis Wt whih hc subjected te proposed
scheme. He wai, however, oîily satisfied withm
pioturing all tee possible daànget's to whillh we
migit be exposed in the working of it, Ie
dwelt withi a gertain kin· of satisfaction on
the succession eof keaves and fools to whiù
mighlt be committed our future destiny urider
it; the possibility that its very adoption
would cal) into'existence a race of publie cme
devoid of all moral worth and ordinary in-
telligence. But -sir, Wisi to take a prac-
tical, co:moun Seose 'view f this qucstiori,
and I think the countrywill bu.inolined to do
the saem. Were a simailar dissection made of
the provisions or institutions re«ulating human
society in any of its diversifieI combinations,
danges and difficulties muight be magified,
and all patriotism, virtue and jstice consigued
to the grave cf the past; this would apply



equally to all associations, whether of à com- Opposition that if they dû not like the schema
mercial, political or national character. Ap- then they are bound on their own admission,
Ply it to our own position at this ioment. as patrkio »en,, to' submit something èlse.

emeet hera to conduct thé affair 'of the Then onlywil they have a suflient excuse
country'; the forms ad aules laid down for for rejecting'what is proposed as a solutipu of
our guidance "ire the resilt-of the wisdom our difficulties.. (Hear, bear.) The only
and experieee òf centuries, and yet half ' honorable gentlemnan who has offered any
dozn unprincipled mèn, -if se determied, thing in substitution for Faderai union is the,
might obstructall busiiess and prevent the honorable member for Brome 'I cônfess,sii,
working of our system of government. The, that it was with surprise and sometliing akin
only spractical'conclusion I eàu ý,drnw from tof disappointment;'that I heard the conclu-
suèh an analysis would be to abolish all gov, siQn, the sumwning up; of, my. hônorable
erument aud abandon all, association. My friend's very able îpeech. No one candeny
lhonorable friend Wedt too far; he stiengthened -to him acuteness of intellect und gréat naly-
the position of 'those it nas his avowed ol- tic powers or mind, and it was withòut. doubt
jeet to assail. It was obvious to ,y own an intelleetual repast -t which, hè 'for some
sid that -very ,ay expërience, under approx- hrs treated us. 1nt, air, w.hat a waste of
imtely similar circustanees, swept away the nieatal energy, how fruitless his intellectual
array of dangers and disasters he eonjure4 up, toil 1 What has hia cuntry profited by .is,
and happily gave us hope that. -nen miight. exertions? Has he . proposed, something
arise equal to thè occasion that in the. future worthy theelaborate dissection we lad listened
might arise. 'Our owü. political difficulties 'lto? 'Did h address himself to the dilicul
nay be pointed to as the opposite to ii Lies in whicha his country i placed, anîd pro.
experience. The essehtial differenè lies- in' pound aConstitution harnmoniousandfaultles?
this; , Felt injustice'creates our,present difli- %V'hat di'd be, sir, propose for:drawig.toig*tlher
culies, whereas, with ail the supposed defeéts these isolated fr4gtnents: of tLe Britis4i Ei
of the scleme before us, palpable injustice to pi.r, conselidating then into one, and tiereby
any'section cannothbe charged 4gainst it; and aßding te dreir fature drength and prosperity?
iii our, dileirîunt hava we nt líad the inen To mee; all thoseai urgent wantisad diverfied
egual to the occasion ? lJ gw haye meian at the interests, he proposesetoappoint a Colonial
head et our affhirs, desirous of,acting justly (ouncil in London s mètmi like the ladian

nd 'uprightly; there ' isnthirig that,1 liave Counoil, to which- dur Ministers f1rein tlie
heard froim the honorable iuember for Brome, vaious colonies,tight be4daL to cosult with
the chiefopponent of the elasue, to create ap Her Maje4ty on alfs concerning thus prov7
prehenisiUn frtlhë luture.: It certainlyis incl,. inces (lcar, heat(lit.) And wla hi is this
bent upon the Oppoition, if they ace dissatis- Indi4îa Council, that *iy honorable fiend
led with thi aàlieme, (easildring al the woul prefer te thea ad unionl we propose
circumistances of our poitien, et lay before:the in order te bring: thoee provinces together,

lofse-and country some proposition iii lieu which have been toolong separated? WIhat
of it. is the position orindia,and what the objeci,andc

Ho.r.HOLTON Wh dolyôu say comîposition of Cthe Conel "f ludia ? Thtat
to the nùùntenaneo of the 44tud quo 1, vast, coutry, iacnerd apanage o h

CoL. IIAULTAIN-I need hardlyrmind British Çrown. Iia goverted by a Governor
my honorable friend, who is nò.w oueof lthe i'Ceunell who nets ,under the orders.etf the
leaders sof tie Opposition i 'ofis orwn admi- Secatary of tate- the preside'înt of tie
siens that it is n'ither just, nor possible to Indisià. Council in London. iTle 'revenue
remain i statuuò. Hc lins before said tînt and penditure of thie Iidiaa Euipira
the union, as at present constituted, betiveen aresubjfctèd to the control et thei Seere-
Uper ad Lower Canada,'could oot'e>utinue tary :ia Çouneil, sud nu grant, et suai
Ani lie is quite right. ' We cannot. remain as reveaue ;"an le made without the cou-
we arc. 'So said also my honorable frieùd thie currence of a majority of th Coeîihi. Such;
nmelber for Rochelaga (Ion.4. A;Doiuo>), air, Is tie:Council tint mîy honorable find
the , present leader t" the, Opposition. Ha propsed for but Jsonsideration, and -in the
hlas expressly staed ,tht some chanage was adoption of which " We would be takiing thd
necssary. So far we, ai 'agreed. A new best ieanu of devllgi»g our relîtions in a
political conbîination lias been , accordiùgly proper, cônuection with the Mother Conw
devised, and the Udvocates of it say to the *,try." He further suya that "li tho preent
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seheme thore was eu stop of the kinad con-,
teiplated." AnId who, sir, in his sober
sOnses wQuld venture to propose such a tep ?
It is difficuit to conceie-that îey honorable
friend was. seriou 'ownherecommending it for
our adoption. IAmore erade and ill-digested
scheme (using hisolown words) could soucely
have emànated from lis iid. What lad
beconie of all the acuteness sud nierosoopie
power ho brôught to.bear apon theresolutions
of the Qùebec Conforene? * A Colonial'
Couneil ih London, soiething like.the Indian
Council.!-' Does he, iean that we ought to
have a Cohneil- in Lon'den *hiche-is to direct ns
as te -our proceedingè; Wb»ph is to -send out

governo-s general te ths provinet:from tinie
to timne to dictatu the course of onrlegisletien,
and instract us in regard to.the expenditure
of our idoney.?-because the Indian Council,
underl the prèsidency of a Secretary of Statée,

is control,of the whole 'expenditüiùe of the

neans et' t ast: Indin Comnpany, and the"

Goveruor Genoerai of Indii acts "under their

direct'supervision and couand.e I mention

this t shew what 'position the. opponts of
th resOuIti'ons now before us are 'in, .what
they are reduced to in ordcr to provide sonie-
thing as a substitute for what is proposed fer

thteirsaetpLance.
H1ok. M'&. UOLTON-Surely my honor-

able t'riend does net wish o misreprese t4ie
'l tieonorable miember for Brònmè-to say that he
pàrposed to substitute forIour present govern-
'mental mîachinory a- ctneil-sinmihr to, the
trdiaa Council. Myhonoiable friend suaelY,
* 'ilees not iw;t te impute te, theichonorable
inemiber.for Brome, in his absence, such an

daas thaêt.
Coi. hAULTAIN -- I lind it difficult to

impute mny thing atal. (Laughter.) I have
given his ,oïi words and thèirl, legitimate
iieamimg. ,I dculd not uinderstnd 'hat swas

passing in my honorable rienid's min, whieh
Uert4inly ppcars to have% boei n i e most cx-
ti-aordioary stato. (Rtenewed laughter:) Frein'

bgnigtò cutd myieknuebke friendeeomed
tW 4è latbottring, %tder-so.0e:, 'halliio:
(jatugher.) And 1 cannot helpthinkin that
mmny tietorable friend freon Çhtateauguay Öfton.
3r, IIOLrN) s also labouring under the
sm hallucination, (Laughter.),

tos.'Ma. IIOLTON- conrss I annot
see the point 'Of the joke.

Oouk. tIA'LTAIN-In înaking tese re-.
'marks Lde ot seriously trish to impute to
tic honorable ,mber lor Brome a desire that

w; shoald put Ioureelves ite tlie lhands of -a

Secrûtary of State and a council at home. I

do -not suppose that hiemind had quite de-
serted him. But applying something of the
same kind of analysis to- thé remarks of that
honorable niember, which ho applied to the
scheme ,now before thielHOuse, it would be
quite legitimiata and fair, to conclude that
such ias his meaning. I do not think yn
honorable friend froiý Brqme or theQpposition
have any reason to pride themselyes' on the
cheme hé has saggested for our guidance.

And it-is môs extraordinary that a man of
his acuteuess of mind,. and ,f his extanded
ihformation, should 80 far fdrget himself as
seriously to propose for our acceptance, Mn his
place in Parliament, after a labored,-length-
ened and able analysis of thse resolutions,
this animalcule which holaenounüased
resuli,of his protracted incubation of, eight
heurs' duration. (Laughter.), I am sorry
niy honorable friend is net here te listen to
what I.have thought pròper to reply. I*need
not.say that t haveinade these remarks in the
most friendly spirit, befitting the friendliness
and respect that I cordially entertain towarde
hina. When, Mr. S-Pi a-n"e-a/I think of the
smallness of the-objectionâ and oftht greatuess
of the subjects involved, I canot help seeing
that ity le màch to the intei-at of the British
Empire, as certainly it isalftogether to. our
interest, that the sêheme now beforeis îshould
go fortåard to fruition. I should hae liked, had
time per'mitted, to have said a few.words as to
the tamarka$le concurrence.of circumstances,
whiòh has taken place in -conuectionwith Ithe
prescit movement, and to the no ess remarka-
hIe iquanimity which on tho whole preVailediM
the Confetendc. Atthe tiine of the assembling
of' tihat boiy, w heard from all, quarters of
tie extiene djflculty-the abdost impossi'
bility of getting so many men of widely dif'
ferent opinions, and representing seo iany
div:erse interests, to cono to a uutuàl under-
standing. eIt.could only have oen accom-
plished by the unaniznous desire that seemed
to • prevailto ' accoinplisl the object , that
boight tIent togètber. And now that we
have secured a scheme, te which tthe leading
men of all the provinces have asented, are
we te tirow it on noe ·side and adop t
sote seho uiserable thieg i ats stead, as
that prosed by my honorable, friend tI
member for Brome? We have yet to leara
what ether menibersof the Opposition may be
able to produco;e'but I hope, for their own
eredit's sake, they will submit somaething more
sited te' tho gravity of eur position. As
between ithe two scheies:yet suggested, I eau
have ne, diileulty in making my seletion.
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Mnch haswbeen said and I believe fel also
about the uncertainty of òur future We ar
orcibly reminded that thê:future is not in ou

own hands; neithèr y4rkny prudence or wisdomn
of;ot o-wn, can we determie it. We ar
frâotu day to day dehating upon our present
posiion, de'ing new arrangementË for thé
iuttire, and discussing the probabilities of thei
uCessor failure It.proclaims our oWn im

potence and ouï- absclute dependence upon a
higher Powcr. I feel'leepl',sir-and I nak
ie apology fr 'epressing it-that wé ough

toelook ahove lor Divine guidance; and I
regret that, out religious differeniees should so
operate as to prevent our: perfortnin'g together
; public act otinvoking God's blessing on oui
proceedigs, Witoutwhichallourdeliberations

ill fail of success.
H-- Mit..AL LEYN xnoved that the debate

be adjourn~ed.
IHolN A Tr Y", G . 'CARTIER ioved in

amindipent that the debate be adjournedl, and
be resumued immediàtely after mutine business

oMo: Ay

oaa iitIùed 1 yI.

After discussion, the amnendment was carried
n a dsion. ,

The House t enad oeurned

W.Avrv 4 Ex. M ACDONA LD -
lr the debate òn the resolutions in your

lband, :Mr. NI5ÂYksa ts rtned, I wish
to say a fSw xvtrds. "The . Goernment: is

* wdl.aw'are thyet tiRe llouse'niust'aturally feel
aUnxius and..desirous df infohection-and
that no doubt questions ill .hasked-
to the euurse which, the Governinent wilJ

pursue in consequeneceuf the-news that'bas
ben ryceived tfroum the Proviee of New
Bruunwick,;with. reference to the resùlt of
t he electieuniin thatprovinee. (l[ear, bear.)
The Goverument arequite p-epared te state
their poicy enothaie question beforta the
lloUse, lantew öf that information. Aletough
We :iavo no ofbicial in"raion à, te -the
-esult of those elections' anad wouil not bo
justitid,, constitutiqally, ian making upa eur

luiuds ansa to that result, uhtil the Legislature
of New Bi-unswick hs'declared itself either'
for or agCinst the Cont% derattion scheine;
yet wo know, as a matttr of fant--and we
ceananut dhùut a eycs n thi fact-thanthe
Prenicr àud sèveral of is colleagues
-a the Govòèrnment 1 of New lBrunswick,

b bave been defea-t-ed, nd that so far
e there bas beena a· declaration, against.
r the policy of Oederation. 0f cours,

il a general eletion,'it is net te bhe supposed
e that the question , of Confederationisn ithe
t only.ne discusscd 'tt the poll,, Beîng a
e general election, there was the' ustial fight
r between the ina and the oits, the linister-

ialsts and the, Opposition; and of ceurse, a
I lot,of oher inlaenees were t work, snch as

Yquestions between the Intereolonial tttiiway
t on the òné band, and lie ef railway td

,Conneet witthe United Statés on the other.
Stil, we should net lqr àting t4' euse

-with candorWiff wé did not state't1at a
cònsider tie' resut t'è tho«e elections as a
check upon theConfederation project. The
Ca'nadian Gòvérhment however, I ma-safy
at önpee, do net donàsider thatathe: resuit et
these'eleçtions nihould in auy wa alttr'tieir
polidy 'or: their corre upon this. qnstîôn,
(Heat, hear.) They wish it toebe xnost ie-
cidedly 'nderstood, that insteàd ef thineçing
it a reaseon¶for altering theircorsne, they
regard it as an additionnal ain fer prompt
ami vigotous action. '(Hea, hear.) We
do not eobider thàt in these events-towhich
Tei e alluded, there is any- eause wh'atéver
fôIthe abandonment et'ofthe project,,or tor
its petponement. In faët, the, only reasour
why we& hôuld consider them tÔ be qmatter
of.grave iniport is, that b Oey fom the first

check thatthe preject bas received sinèe

fhe nestion was submitted t tue people of
these provincesat the time ef tie fortation
of the present Government ef Candala. If'
w W nly look backetu Jane last-,and'then
regard the present condition of the ques.
tion, we cannoi but f'eé surpriso 'at th
adrance ,whebb bas beena m :in ,Jane

we would have been satisted if we ceuld
have contçarplated that iso0 as tiis thò
question 'would even have been * favorabl-
entertained by the g enerments of the dit

*fdren~ ~rvinces. »uat within the short
period wlehnc bas uince elapsed, a conference
bas heen, heldard the oanMàsure, afrafed by
that confeirence bas received the sanction Of

the governments Of'ait the provinces, ând
each etf the governmnents et the tivecolonies
i pledged te naihity at> only the question
of Confederation, but th sehenin a'Ilpre
pared by the' Conference, to the kgislatur

f eac ef these provinces. nd Iwe a'
gained More thain tis. 'Net only hau every
guvernmen t oetevery colony.,been pledged
te the setente, a pledgodt atlo to u al
its legitimate influence au a iovernment te
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obtainhe endorsation of the'proje6t by dieir
respective .legislatures, but we' have also
obtained thé sanetion ,aid approval .of the,
Governient . of' .the 'Mother Country.
(Ilear, hear) .That approval has been
conteyed tò us by a formal dispatch from
the Colonial Ofèe, and in addition; we haye
had, sabquent'y, the approval of th Brit
ish:Government as expressed in Ier- Ma-
jesty's. own words-in the Speech froa the,
Tbrope in opening thQ Parlianient of Great
Pritain. And not only tthis, bu we know
that i has met, or.will weet, with the un-

listak b-letpprobation aud saetion -f. the
Partiament' the press and the people of
Epgláhd (Headý,earf) Therefore instead
of' being at -al suriprised that, .çte whole
schemeShould -otbave betto begun,carriedon,

nud "uded without one check, we should be
well satisficd thàt we have only received one,
such check frQin the commencement, -The
obligations under;.which the Canadiaua

Governjept entered at the ime that the
ooference was concluded, and those resolu-

tions finally agreed to, sili rem»ain in fsll
force, and we feel that force. We feelitour
duty to eaul upcn th Legislature of'Caada,
atnd'to, use À11th legitimtatminfluence cf the
GOvcrntuent ta obtain from the legisiature of
Canada:a.favorable opinion'apon tereslu-,
tins that have been sbumitted for itseonsider-
atio' (flear, hear,) · &ad, sig, itf ie w of
the iutelligenotht has reaçhed us;fromNew
Brunswickwe think it of more ipurtauce
than ever that the sbehule:slould:be Carried
out,, a wholec-that it shòôid bedéalt with
as a treaty, to be:endorse4dwithout one single
amendiuaent or alteratiou. (riear, hear.): As
evry hon. uember of' tha louse wtau is
desitus of earrying Cofederation amt sec,
it ls upw·mueoeepecialiy necessary that that;
course should be taken; sethat ne other,
province shali have the opportunity cf eay-
ng; ' VWhy, eveni te Province of Canada,

itself, through its Legislaturee does net ap-,
pruve of the sethemne ns settld by the Con-
ferencY Wc inust give no excuse to nay
nUe of the coloùes to say, " It is open' to us

te deal with the quiestion af w o rie fer
even te Province cf COaa, wbhich pressed
ticeubject upon us cf the Lower Provinces,
t!id not express its approVal of the .scheme,
but propounde4,a aew en of its ow, wthich
it j pcn:te ua'bither tQ t4e:ept or rejeeü."
(IeAr, bear.) , Sir.uoot only do we feel that
the obligationà0id expediency "of press,
ng thIias ecasare upon the gttentioU of the
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LseisatureYemain as beforé, but' e feel it
all the aorenecessary now te cali >r prompt
txd immediate action. The Goernmen
will,. therefore at on ce state, that it is eur
design topress, by ail proper and parlia-
nentury modes cf procedure: within cour

power, f'er an Iearly diecision :ofthe Rouse
-- ye 'or no-whether they approve of
thie -scheme or :de noi. (Hear, hear.)
On great r eason; amotig" others, caling
for proniptness, is toe- previde. as tnuh
as possible against the rèaction which wll
take ; place in England lfro-m. the, disap-
r>ointment that 'sili pervade, thé niinds cf
the. people.,of England, if 'they gep the
impression that the -projçet of theIunion Of
the provinces is abando4ed. (flear, hear)
I belice that lif ne thing amore than an-
9ther has. raised British -America,' òr -Ithe
Previncé cf Canada, its ,hief component
part, ln the estimation cf the people, and
Govern aent cf Engiandi it lathat bythis
sehemue theré was offeied· to ,the Mother
Couutry a means, by whicb these colonies
shtnuldceaSe to be a sOureof enmbarrasament,
and bèonie, in faet:a source of stregth;
Ths feeling pervades tie, public mid of
Euglad.' very wiiter and.speaker cf note
in the' United Kingdom, who'bas treated of
the subjecs,:says a new era of tolonial exist-
enco has been iaaugùrated, and that if these
dolonies, feeble while disunitedwere àsource
of 'wakness,' shey will, by' forming this
frienily alliance, become sdstrong support to
EngaI'nd. 'The disappointment of the corres-
pouding reuction wOuld be ;great the

lotiher Uountry, if, they gòt thé': ide
that t c projeet was to b& given up
and wt .appeal to 'honorable gentiëmeu
not te tÉal away from, Ith position'we have
obtaiued by tihe more submission cf the
scheme to the Governument and the people,
of £pgland, and ot to liow Canada aud the
whole of British Atmerica te'lose all its
vanuIte gro'nd by showing ay signs of
weakness, any signs ot receding on -this
quasion. (.lear,.hear.) Another reason
wh$ this question must be .dealt , with
pronaptly and an eariy eision obtaiued, is,
thati is tb more or tens intimately couacted
wkth tse questica cof defence, and this l a'
question cf the most imminet -necesity.

(Hiear, hear.) No eue eau -xaggerate the'
neoessity which exista for the Legislture of
this coptry consideriug ut once the defeuces
thatare cailed for 'n ete present position of
affaire outItis costinet. I nednotsay
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that, thia sùbject ias engaged our anxious
atteation as a'Governint. The Provinciali
Governmaent, bas been in continued corres-
pondence withthe Eoi eGovernmentastothe
'best ;means of orgànizing aur effieiat de-
fence against every hostile pressure,. fromu
whatever soùuce it may coule. A.nd, as this
House knows, the résolutions themselves
speak of lthe defence question as one that,
inust immediately engage the a tentioti of-

the Confederàtiotü We had hoped thatthe
Conferderation-scheme would hàve assuned
such an aspect that the question couild have
been- adjudged of as .a whoe, and that one,
orgaaiýed systemu of defence could have been
arranged between the Federali Govrnment
and the Imperial Govrnument at an early
day. But we cannot disguise,lnor can, we
close oùr eyes to the fact that the course of,
evento in New. Bruaswick will preentàn
*arly united action amon ethe provinces on
tha2sàbject 'of ,defence; ànd, theref'ore, that
question comes up as between Canad4a and,

giand, and i-e feel that it eàu not be post-

poned. (Hear, hea.) Inu faèt thé stibject
has already been potponed quit'e too long.
(Hear,,hear.) It'is time, hicktmtetit
was taken up and deait iwith in a vigorous
manner. '(iear, hear.) These ate two of
the reasons whieb, the' Government, feel;
press for a prompt decisièn of the House
upon thé resolutions before it , eàr, hear)
The½. there:is s third reasoji, which is found
in the state ô:f'tiy éommercial r)lations exist-
ing betweeuCtdnada and thIe United States;
The, threatened repeal of, the Reciprceitjy
rreat tire hazard o'f tire, United ,States
doiug away with thet systein of bonding goods

t transaiu, and .the unsatitfactory position
generaliy of our cnmmerciai relations with
the neighboring country-ail thîs-catis.for
iemmèdîte action. 'And the fnet of the union
of these provigces being posîpone(, and ôt
the construction,,threrefore, uf thre lnteruolo-
nial Railway being pu off i sëflnitely, ren-
ders this all the more iperative. It
therefore, the int'ention ofthe Govemmnt-
and they teek the,support of ihis louse and,
of thel oüutry to the policy whieh I now
anuoune-6rst, to ths debate to an
end with ail convenient smeedl; with a view

te havingsa deciaration ef ihe.House.upoa
thquesti fCnfdrtò.ThGo

ernneut, to this end, will pres ,for a voteby
every tneans whici they cau, properly tuse.
Then, àeecndly, as so as tihat is -obtatied
<t is the intention of the Governtent to asik'

the liegislature for s vote of credit,.and pro.
rogue Parliament at the earlicst possible
date. (Her, hear> , iis' their intention
to provide that al<le unlinished business-of
the present session shahll be,so arrangd, that

it ean bie ireedd'twith next session,,froin
the point where it is ldropped at the close of
this'session. , Upon thie prorogation-ofPar.
liament, the Goielment-will.-send a mission
to England at once, for the purpose of 'di.
cussing and arranging these itaportantpints
to whih I have alludéd-the question Of

eÇcnfederation, niider its present asect-the
question qfdefence-:nd blil matters beraing
upo> our commreial' relations with the
neighlboring coustry; witmi instructions to
press thieir work forward. with the least pos.
sible delay, With: the view of enabling the,
Government te ibmit the result of the uis.
sion-which wre hope.will lc satisfactory--1to,
this -flouse at an early 'smier session.

(L oud eheets)
Hok. J..8 1ONAl4D evaid'.The

manner and spiritinihioh the Qoveinment
hate made the announement of their de-
cition is' so far, satisftory. They 'have,
however;adopted anew polioy and announced
a, chànge -o tacties, and ose ieh this
House is to lie ealled upon toenforce. They
bave departed iidely fron the policy that
they deeided upou not long ;since. . I beg
leave tO cail te ,attention oCfthe ouse to
the.words usedby the . Premierof the
Gôvernment'bimself, a the opening o tie,
ilession. eHesys

Thbe asumedt i chr f aains wi
an un erstandiag <at thiey woi have s right te
appiaa te the count'ry ;ànd while hbey were con

ltiting about it tihey received an itimati»u fr>in
the, eal chiefof the 0pposition, through 4ne of
théir' r inend, to the effect .that he . w
desirousef makag, overtuees o thin, wihhthe
view ot seeking te accomiodate the.digiedties.
Th'ie ha gentera asni some tfirhis friends tires
camnl into ontact wi'th thre leader et tire (lveora'

devise a scierne Wicih would put an end to the
misunderscaadings, ad'at ithe ,iam tinte secur.
for Canada and tie, otherý provinces n posstion
whiicb would enaure their future safety,-«ad pro-
eure for tiret the respeetands confidence of otber
nations. They arranged a large" acheme and a.
smaller one.

Audiucor, dtir. Ssaa, I wish to cali' ire
atten ion ef the House to this pint. If
the larger failed, thon thes ey were to falback
upon thie minor, whieh prvided for a Sc4er.
ation of thie two< sectioni e the pr ce.'"
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The 1arger ,scheie, Mr. S iaxa, s
*evidently a 1ailure,: (Rear, hear) And I

will tell you why I thin itê a:failure. ,'This
scheme was tobe agreed Wè by ll the pro-
vinces, an1 the differeat Oovernments wore
to bring it down for the consideration of
their several 1onses of Parliament. The
leaders ôf the Oppçoiiiou in NeW Bruns-
wick, as wiell as the Governauent of that
prùvince agree1 ltQ a-.treaty, us it is calle'd,
axd went back'to subuit that'treây to thei"'
Legislature for approvaL But being defeéted
in' New B3rnnswòk, it is ot possible for the
arragementto bo carried out. What'reason
bas the Goverumeut'for believing that those

ho have 'been justeleted lu N wBrmus-,
wiekl as opponents of the' siemie will allow
t to be broùght 4own for tise consideration

of theirLeglaure?. How oan it be expieted
that a freê people, will'agree to a scheme,
?ron thse terms of which they'entirely dis-
set It seema to be tho idea of honorable
gentlemen opposite, that if this Legislature'
adhères t' thé scheme, it will, be forced Ùpoù'
the unwilling people of New Branswick-
tisat some process will be founs4hy whioh
thse Gòvernmènt of that proviMoe rwill hbo
induced. to submit it t their. Legislature:
They seem to imagine 'that the rejeotion of
the T yu4 é Government, aud, eoonsequently,
of their Confeodeatiou soheme, -by the peo-
ple, is a matter.tisat aa' be traeed only to,
the annexation proolivisies of alarge seotiou
of the people of New Binswiho,. , If that is.

w, We ought immeiately to appoint e day

ýf geeral thanksgiving, in this aproriate,
time of Lent fôr the 'blessiag ,U bing
relievèd from any danger of union with soucik
a people." (Hear, hear, and laughter.), It
would beooee of the grests nisfortunes
that oôùld happen Our province tò b cou.
nected with thes annexationists.

0oN. Ma. HOLTON-But it is d't trne
thsa tise.auneation feeling wa*s the ausò uf
thse defeat.

Hot.J. & MAODON I)-Ido nossay
it is so, but I am referriagWo what meubers of
thse Giovernmaeu, bave said abouti thtis dfat
beiù oaused by i. disloyal and annexation
proelivities of tihe people of New Brunswiek

lie.Am ;G A. MADONALD-Wbo
did ?.

lion J. 8. MACDONAILD-Wel; I Snd
thir organ of this moraing atributing it to
that eause. ,And what did the Mîxiniter of
&grienlturo (Hon: Mr. McGus) sayo Fr -
day night, on the reoepton of he news ? He

said there were many in that portion ofthe
prôviace who were influenced by a desire foir
conUeòtien with the United States, and that'
there were capitalista from Bostôn.aad from
Maine whdse- inteiegts lay irx having New
Brunswick more'_èlsely coupled with tihe
destiny of thé United Siates.. If the>e are
the feelings that induced the gentlemen who
have been elected:to'repudiate the proceed-
ings f the, Convention, thon,I say again,
they are a people with whose views we oòf
Canada 8sould havè no syrmpaishy.. If the
gentlemen°on, the Treasury benches suppose
that by passing ,these resolutions they will
eno pel the gentlemen, who have been
returnedtW that Parliaïnent on tieexpres
condition that they shall opposé, the treaty
qr Convention scheme, to turan round snd
support it,theù' what .shal1 We saîy of such
meu? What shall we say of men who,
after having obtained tie sufragèSe.of the
people as opponents of the soheme, shall tara
round, imediately after they havo got ito
office, and is, effeot perjure tiehuselres?
(Mear, hear.) We have, , unfort¥nately,
enough of thsat clas of legisiatòrs in Catada;
without linking> Qur destinies - with like
persons fromt e1w Brunswick., If that is
the chargctereof' tise peopile to whom w.lare
to be iuitd, tion aill I ean say is that they
are, iot a: desirable class, to' have added-to
Canada. If it is conteinlated that they Oe
going to côpol those gèeitlmen to vote
approval of t he scheme, who havé been
elèeted special1y to oppose it, it would be
very interestiog toknow by what rocess i
is to he doue -Are thiey ,te be brbed into
acqùiescence or forqed into snbmission1 If
the latei, hen we must prostine that they
are not of tise raeeof Beitiis freemen whio,

elsewhere, would rsent with indignatiou-
ay, rebel-belore yielding up tiseir indepen-
donce>; nsuin lxi at view,s thsey are again
Qnworthy of ,ssociation:with as. Thereala
nu doubitishat tise' gendlemèn who have been
eleed lu.Ne-w Brunswick have deliberately
co»siàdered their position, àtud whether it is
attempted to bribe them or coerce them, they
will wanfully rosent it. 1 do not beliveit
'is, desirable , to have, a Confederation.
adpted by ceithet course. What are,-w to
gain by.cospelling, such a esomiunity to
come I with us ? Will thoy net, for all
lime to come, east upon us the regetion
that thy beeane part sud parce: or the

fnfedernv withont their consent? la i
d eira le .to have to do -with neighboring



co oists, who have been either forced or week. They then sped off to St. John
bribed to accept what is reptgnent to them ? whe-e convivialities were renewed, and finally
Will they not always be a source of discord they all agréed to come 'te Quebec,'and we
by endeavoring ato make' the schemè work all: recollect the sbsequent festing , in
badly ? (Hear, hear., -But, Mr. SPFAKER Montreal, Ottawa, King , Torontp and

We' have beforeusasan instance oË,the danger Ramilton, wiil not lude to the meeting
of meri ,udertaking to Uiàke treaties without that took place here, because it le well known

authorityé .This is the kind 'of penalty what thè result of the Conference was but 1
which thèy pay, and I think we have an will speak of -the sequel, to these proceedings
înstaltnet ofthe punishment that is ju-tly -the events that subsequently bappened in

due te to tiè, aiid which, they *ill receive. the Lower Provinces. Bon. Mr., Tnrf knew

Sir, wèfind that lu Neir Brunswick, Nova' he could have submiited the sechemeof the
Seotia and Prince Edward Isla»d, a uni Quebec Conference to , the people of New
took place between te-overnenwt and h& Brunswiek-ýthat he could' bave uumoned

Opposition for, thò purpose 0 rrnng a the Parliament of that:'rovince and aseer-
plan by whie those provinces should he tained what ite wishes were-,as early "as the

joined together..' They had thè authority or Canadian 1Goveruicnt could. -Bit he did

theii respective goveruments and 1.gislatures nothing of the kind. Ie kne* hé hd vio.
before entering into that Conferenoe; Théy lyted the trust, reposed in him, and that lic

met togther by dteliberate prelàraninat, had given reaon for a withdrawal of the peo-
'with full copsent,un'ke the nåaner inl hieh le's confidence ; but he thotght that byI
the 'gentlemen opposite préeiitated he biiging on an election. in the country he
slves int'o a union fever; "rowing: ut of a could gain his own ends by the unsparig use
political'eontingency.' Wen the delegates of , all the infuence a government can emplòy
went to Charlottetown, from their respective on suh occasions, and by emiploying al he
proviueeg, totreat of matters of great inþor- artS of ipajolery for the puposeo? decemng
tance -to the people of those proves, aund the peopik and winning them over to his own

onisidered it t be.a desirable objeet to obtain selfishurposes. WVIl, whtt [s the result?
the uniò of thé Maritide 'Iruinees,.they HOI. N Tuauy and his followers are routed

wvere iuterruptcd in their deliberations by he borse and foot by the honest people of the

members oT thae. ianadian iovbrnmnent - province, scouted by those whose .inte ta

e he:had betra ed adwhoselbesta he MâGreater iinducemients were then offere~d theni,beadbtyd nisbe'eetsl h
eg'lected;" and'I'thmrk his fate',o 6tob4

andwthey were iled with higher hopes aod nA t4 be a
ee o he dthin o derivd warnig t' thosé who sadopted this sehème

fr 1 th of'theati t ail e pro without auathority, and who ask the House tofrotu,-the obufeeationt of àlltheproyines.,
ratif yi e Mó,c; i hout haâvmg sough- oeLieutennnt-governorship% ehief-jtstiesh >s, ratiy it U, itl suting o r

and Iite-memberships' of the Legisiative
la Hear, hear) «I come. now,, sr, to, amte

Council were ail held out in the prospceive er e c
th anadian Ministrs. these mesm th me

they inveigled these men from te etfr -es.tôl t e '1h tuso w s
whibh they met, and underuîined teurose .h S the e , f d motstb~puroselivusi speedhes and latent tasai i ene
they were assetabled to promote. The Caa.

.an r. 1LLEZY1 wkq U itý thto;e4
d1n Ministers, said : Neyermmnd yo thé oveiamet of this çountry witha breacli

union of these provinces., Coue atay 'fromof faitih towards the Lower Provinces in vefe
Ch4rlottetowu with as and we wdl show' 'o>gifl u

yoý, enei to the constrution o? , he tereulonial
plans by which youir ambition may. be bett r' Raway;'and whose. tstaenent was i that
gratified, althugh you may thereby betray was reehoed on the flor o? this House over
the trust of tie people who se, t you here and overagai; that Cainada had ldweired its
'ibeyua> not be satisfied, but never miti characterand dignity by failnng te go on with
them-they et.n ie managed lu soteway thtat undert4kin ? -W as it idt the Hou. M
afterwards. We wil show you the way T ttibo 'mae these false accusations
This, i n effect, was the language used towards and wenu " not, on bis antionty> repeated
the dlegaites. They took the bait offered here by au noable gentlen now lu the

Wt the ado'net t we oentiof overnnp, ut tee head o? the.Bureau of
wa* . the adjourtment et the Convynt1I AgriCulture (HOu. Mr. MtGss)? Recollect
to Halifax, irhere the delegstes enjoYed the iug thiée things, si, I leve a plesure-a

feast of reasdn, and the &w of soul for a schievous pleasuû-"(hear, lier, and Iaugh
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ter)-I have amiscbievous pleastre, I say in
knowing that thé Hon. 'Mr TILLEY bas been
defeaed. (Iönical heers.) I repeatihatI
have experienced to-day a'costiderabledegre
of happinese la announeing that thse man who,
at the bead of the Governmneat cfXNew Brun-
wick, betràyed the trust of the6 people,; who
failed to arryeout theirwishes in respectte
the union ,f the Maritime. Provinces, who
eee.eded the -authority with W hich be was
entrusted, who betrayed thé inteiests of his%
provincé and abandoned everything that,he
was sent to Charlottetown to obtain-the inan

whovent throughout th fngth and breadth
cfrbis province crying eut against the good
faith f t the ' thn Canadin Govrnent-I
say Ir have happiness in anouneing that he
ias been dispesed of by tihe people.' ([ear,
iearI) -lion. Mtr.TiLLEY'Oame to Quebec in
186l3 with. Hon. Mr. T'rpPEa,, and although
he made the-chargotof 'ba4 faitb gainst tehé
Canadian, Government; he knew aswell as

!rr Mr. Ttma: that tie agreement of 1S62
respecting the Interclonial Railway was" te
be sbindoed, except: se far as tbe suive eof?
thip hee,was concerned.
. Hos. Ma.; McGEIE-MHear, isear.
foi.. J. Sg MAtCDONÁLD'-The honor-
Iableg entleman cries ' Hesir,hear,,' but cea he'

say that, wiîle a memb eiof the Goirrnment,
4e did not write ,a letter to, a gentleman in
Ithis province, i sieàh he sqid thattthe schemet
'of 186: was abàndonod by the Cànadiant Gov-
ernent-.

Hle. Ma.' MoGEE--T:toheonorable gen-'
tIreman has mtadethat ctarge Once belore pub.

iety, ed I deeied it públicly. If ho:en get
any swuh ultter of mine, h,:i iuIlly authorized-
by me te rakle it publie, flon. Mr. TILLEy,
so far from beliovig the seheabaedoned,
went. bck to Now Brunswick with a very dif-
front impreedon , and I thte honorablegen,
deuan wihother ho didnot say to hmin while
iere»-" i deolare to God, Tt>tLy, if i
thoM1t .by res'gsink My office we could get
ths îatercloniai Balw'ay, i 'would do it.
Thelhoae-able gentifeaat is outef' office now,
=nd perhaps ho il tay whether he made this
deefaration or nôt.,' (ear,isear.y

SHos. J, &: 31AU lNA LU-r I; de net1
deny that. 1i wa' tiesn, and ahways have
been,'i 'faver of tie Intorcolonial Ratlvy,
And ar desirous tirat it should 'be brut.

think that an oulot to t.he.ogea n Bri-
tab so.i at afl Saasuos of thre year, ls a
very desirable lthig to be obtained, ccd upo
that point I have nover hanged ôy opinion,
Burt I do say that Hon.Mr. T U'PPa and Hon.

Mr TimLEr'understood'that it was'not te be
'pro'eeded with at that time, aud nemo -
dum was drawn-upby Dr.' TirPPER at the tiune ,
I ar now speaking 'in the presence muHy

late coileagues, who- are aware of ail tihe tacts),
embodying the decision atbiÏeh the'Gevern-
ment arrived, but wlch wasnot signèd, bec-use
non. Mr. TILLEY asked that, 1r. PLEiNG
might b considered as engaedl to pr'eed
with the suiey ;and wished to reserve it for
the formi ratification of his cofleègu'es when
he went bak to New Brunswick. When ho
did geoback, his éoleagues dissented from the
.views ie -had formed, and, in ,order to te
hiruisef out of-tlIc awkcward position in which
he was placed, h took the gronud t'.at the
abaxiderntnent of the project as owin te te
bad faith of the Canàdian Government, Now
I say it is a matter Qf great satisacot,i tG
me 'that' the honorable gentleman who cir-
calated tthis çharge, and gave ground for
honorablé gentlemen now on the Treasury
benches tàaàttack the Governmentof? which F
was a member, and aecuse it of bad feh to the
sister provinceshàs for these bold 'and audä-

lçouestatement iet bis jus? deertis. le bas
beeà scouted and rejectýd: by b-is own people.
ie has lqt their cònfidence, and ,with bat

loss f? confidence this greatsboheme of con-
federation bas come te woe'ful griéf. I E-iy
ptiunishment la overtaken him, , It was a
long tirme coming, but it has coineat last vit'
terble -effect. . (Hear .hear.) ,-Tho Bn
Attoinèy General West says that the Govern-
tent will ask fora vote of crddit, but he ha
not told us how long this vote will eatend
Hie does not 'tell what they will de it .he

afederation schemne fails, .as it is pretty
sure to fait. fie dles not sa:y that it ls gomn
to carty, nor does he say that it will b sue-
ceeded by san other.* Wbere, I would like tv
know, 'ithe smaller scheme-the pet scheme
of the member fôr Senth.Yfòrd--of a Fedor
ation of Canada first, to be, followed t
need be, by- a. Federatipn o? ail the: jpo-
inces ? what is the honorable gentlem·it

t do with - this s-ceme? Is i to be
brourght down to the House. or, the larger one
havig' failed lis it t ho bkopt in hand for use
at some ffuture tinte? Rave we nt a r1g ht
to know whâtt this, schme ,is and What' the
Government proposes to do inregard to it?
(Hear, hear.) Are the people ô the ak,.rmtuy
to be left in a treerish state o excituent,
bseaui the-Gevermù1nts lhas no dçflnite potity,',
until the mission spoken of, goes to E1eî.aUd,
ai the hope that the people et the Lower

Provinces wi in the meantime repent ct the
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aetion they' have taken? Why, air, not only'
have th minds of th people of Canada' ben
unhinged b. the proceedingsof the gàt year,
not onlyQ have they been Made dissatified with.
the tittionsunderwhich tbey havelived and
prospered;for a nomberof years, but political
parties, have also been demoralized (Hear,.
Îiear-) Yes, thadRefouim party has beçome so
disorganized by' this Confederation schemej,
that there is searcely avestige of ita greatOess
left-hardly a vestige of that greàt party that
dended reform for a number f years; but
which fortunately, 'in 1864 as n 1854,
went ove oÎhe other aide when its leaders

soao ger endurofto reiàain in the cold
shäde of opposition. t(Hear, hear.) s iLt
too mueh te nsk:honorable gentlemen on the
T reasury benches to -tèl us something of 'the
scheme for federating 'these two provineea-
.t give us an inkling, ofwhat is to be done,
nòuw that the other schemè bas faied, and of
the liabilitieàsto be assumed by the respective
sections of Canada ? 1 Are we to be kept in
ignorance on these subje i Are the affaira
f the côuntry te cetiae ,in tihe unsettted

state i whieh they now arela ail legis1a.
tion to remain at a stand'still unitil the more,
and more doubtful prospect of Confederation
is realized? (Hear, hear.) -What amount
ofe nonéy ls required by the' Governmnent t

ieet the danger that is said t have sùddenly
threatehed us? Are the:.peqple not to know
what preparations ,are to be made and what
surps are to be expended in our defence? 1
ani not oposed te any proper ,sûeasures being
taken td defend the coentry, bàt atthe saine
time prudence dictates that we should 'know,
what theyare te cest before e blidly vôte for
them. If Confeaeration is not to take place,
twhat is the use of gmng, on with mensures of
defeuce that depeaded upon Confederatiun
being earried ? Wh not coine down npw
witaschemne tat w' apply t Canada alone,
and let "s know precisely what,burdensthe
people wili have to bear for their, defenee
what additional taxatiot wiil be required, and
al other infòrmation- connected with the suh.
jeet ?s iear; liar.) k de say ·thats it i,
anythig but satisfaotory to be told that 'w
are to poatponxe the pronilsed scheme forutir
defece at tihstùme, to edjourn over 'till sua -
mier,amnd in the nmeatime to send conimmisniers
home to treat with the imperial Governmnent.
If the danger la so immineamt as it is said to
be, why this long delay ? '(Iear, hear ). Sir>

n0ver was nyaelf an advocate of -aor cian »
our Coatitution; I bilieved is was tapa e

oing tel worked to the satisfaction of ee

people,.if we ere free froi demagognes nd
designing persons who sOught tO create strife
bètween tuei sections. ( ear, .lhea.). I am
flot disposed to exten iny remarksfurther at
pieseet.- Ail T cansay la, that the-òlicûrable
Attorney General West lins dçue the louse
justice-if lie hAs'given us ail t è infoimation
in is pôssession with regard to the present
aspect of the Confederation question; and get
it appeare o me somewhat absurd to preceed
with the debate, when even "the Governmnent
itself -admits the, uensure te be a failure.
(Helarheary)

,HoS. Mu. DORION-I tiink t he. an-

neuneement made y thle lon. Attorney Gen-
eral Wst nus hàvçtaken thelaOuse a littie
by surprise. ( 4enr, lear.), Th. poiey
agreed on by te Government la June, 1864,
-ws certainly nôt the, ce carried Out at the
opening of this session; and stilless that which
has just been announsd.: The policy, as we
fnd it in a memrandanm thèün communicated
te the. Houa; was that" a ·measure foir ie
Confederation of-thei eo Canadas, with pro-
visions for thie admission cof tie other pro.
vinces; should b. brought before tihei ieuse

this session.. 1 wil igive thi ternis of the
niemorandum, in Leo r that there nmny.be'ne
doubt about it. 'When explanàtion were
given in June last, by the present Gever-
ment, tvo memotanda:were ommuanietedio
th. Hou.. Q l e:s a niemorandum thit
hd, been .comuinicated to the. lon; the,
President of the Council, and marked "Con

1dential" It waa in thesewords

The Goverunmnt are prepared to state, that m
n ediately after mli. prorogation, thmèy wilt nddresa
thetuieilveS,in the mucet earnes nanuér,, the' n
gotiation" rer .a Co faderaton of ai the British
North Ameneami royinces.

Thèt, failing a cucessf4 lssue to àuch segot-
tions, they are prepared Pl tge theueëlves to
legislation duriug thednext seamon cf 4Parlambat
for the purpoxe of remedyug sheexisting.difficul-
ties, by itroducing Lthe. Fderul pricîple for
~Canaa, alope, ciOpd wiih such provsons as
wili ,rnhit the Mantine Provinces an ithe North'
Wegtern Terrtàrytbe hereafmter nerpomtèd
imte the (nnadian systemi.

lhat, fo iih purpose cf carrying coutir nego
tiations a naiusg the dtaitmim of the proasi
hgislation, s Royal Ceati.n sihal bre issu.d,
composed 1f tir.i nlars of, th Goverment
aud three meMbrs of th e Oppogiion, of whom
Ur. BUmass ihil be "one, and the Governet
plede thenri**ves l gise all the inlamenee of the

dnmistration te secureM to the Maid Comnu on
the meansufavanemg .the great object ei viewm

Thia, waa ud. ist menmorandum that. 'WIa
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communicatedto the Honorable President, f'
the council. It was aproposition on behalf
of the mimber of the then Goverenent te
the, Honorable President -f the Council, te
the affect that the Governmnnt would be pre-
pared, iumediately aftèr that session, te take

ieasures for obtaning a C6nfederation of all
th.piovineës, and;, filing in that scheme, to
bring into the House at the next session.-
thiat i the present sessio-a scheme for the
Confederation of the twe :Canadas, with a
provisiòï that the Maritime Provinces might
come into the union when they saw fit. But
this proposition was not accepted, and another,
mnemoranduw was submitted to the Honor-,
able:Presideùt of the Council ithe follwing

The Government-are prepared to pledge them-
selves to bing la measure neit session for the.
purpose of removing existing difficulties, by in-
troducing the Federal .principle. into Canada,'
coUPled with, sueh piovisions, as will permit the
Maritime P-ovines and-tbe North-WestIterritory
to be incorporàted into the ani systen of gov-
eranment.

This, then, i wiat the Governent ,pledged
itseIf t. do. The first memorandum to open'
negêtiations' foi a Confederation -with' the

*Lower Provinces was-rejected by the HXonor-
able President'of the Coucil, and he agrced
to go into the, Goernment on this pledge,
that it would be prepared tobring in a uiea-
sure, this session; for the purpose of removing,
existing di.ficulties, by introducing. the Fèd-
er4 prneiple inte the governmient of Canada,
coupled with such provisions as would enable
the Lower Protinces to come in t any sub-
sequent time. This,ià the mensure tIat was
promised by the Governcment; thi la 'the'
meaure that honorable oetlenen on the
other aide, at -te end f las t sssion, said
they would be prepared ,to introdued to the
~egilatare thtis session. But instead of tilat
te whole schenme bhas been -alleredi. (Hlear,

Roes. Ma. GALTi-Read thli balance of
hue statement.

Hics. Ml. DORIOIN-Thire is nothing lu
hie reuainder-cf it to qu1lify the pledge then
made'hy the Go'ernment, (Hear,,hear.) It
l3 a distînct and positive pledge given by hon.
gentlemen in tiheir places -on the Treasury
benches, thai at this session of Parliament
theywould bring 'in mesure for the Con,
federation cf:te tc Canadus; leavi' teo
the other ptoviaces t<conme in If they eased.
(Hear1ear.) Certainly thereis tiis a ondditi
at the end'of the iuemorandum,:--

Andthe Government,,will seek, by seiding
representatives to the Lower' Provinces and' to
Englaùd, to seure thé assent of 'those interèsts
which are beyond tho control, of our own legisia-
tion, te such a msure as will enable all British
North Amierica,'to obe nnited under a Genêèial

.Legislattire based pon theèFedera system.

We fand,,'from' these explanations, that a
measure for the Confederation of 'the whole
f the provinces did not nùit theBhn. Presi-

det' cf the Council and te Liberal party in
tJpp-t 'Canada, that it was rejècted by him
and lis party as uot the proper remedy
for our difficulties, nd that anothert meas-
are Was _acepted'by 'him, aplying the
prinoiple of Federation to the twô :Canadas
and in order- to secure te that measur the
acquiescnce of .those ,interests which were
heyQnd the control of the Governmeqt of tiis
country, delegates wère :to be sent to confer
,wiçh 'the Lower Provinces with: the view of
binging them int 'this' union.' ,Weil, sir,
I must say that f the honrable gentlemen
opposite had not,been untru to their pledge

it'' they had broùght te tiis Bouse t e
measuie they tho'n promised -wé I inyMi
coantry would, ti ail évents, have been sifred
the iuniliatfon òf seein' the Government
going on its khees and %egging the . littie
islnnd of Prince Edward te core into this
union, and theu going 'to Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick and ,suplicating theni to re-
lieve 'us of our difficulties;, andI saved -th
huniliation of seeing these supplications and
the bribes i every direction wih, whieh they
were accoi id,.in tho shape of subsidies
to New Brunswick and Newfoundland, and
of the Intercolonial Railway, rejected by
those ,te whon they were offered. Canada
would, at all events, hve held 'a dignified
position,.and nôt suffered the,huiniliation of
seeing al thoeoffers'of our Government in-
dignantly rejectedby the people cf theLowr
Prcyinces. The Hon. Attorney ëneral
West says that the scheme of Confederation
bas obtamned the cohsent of the goveruments >
of ni the 'provinces; but where are those
governments now ? Where L the Govetunent
of New Branswick,? Where is ttè Gevern-
ment cf Prince Edward 'Islind? (Hear,
hear:) ' Afor the Goverament of Nova Seo-
tia, it pledged itsIf to bring thep schem e o-
fore the LegiAlature; bat it is well kown that
i dare not, press it, andsIstill less appeal 'to
the people upon it., The membors of that
Goverinnent were wiser than the/Ôovernmeut
of Ne Brunswick, and would/not appeat.to
the people. And here 1asmtsay that I
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compliment the'Goveiminent upon thé.wisdoin
it Iow in aot. åppealing to the people'of

flda. Honorablegentlemen have shown far
ùure ýresight in this imtter than the' Gov

ernnsunt òf Nçw Brunswick, in' refusing to
let the people have un opportuuity of pro
nouuing upeo ,this sehemne for the petitions
coming down daily against it show conclu-
sivtly that the people, of Àower *Canada dt
11i ovents; are almost unanimiously against

it, anld that àu appeal. to them wôuld meet,
ae regrards the memubers of the Lower Ca-
nade AdinistrationI with the saxne fat
whieh efel thel members of the' New Bruns-,
wick '.overnmient. (L4 ear.) I do not wish,
sir, toprolong this debate moie than neces-,
sary, out I inust say that I an surprised te
hea te Hobn. Attorney General West say that
the deiences of the country require such in-
mediate'attention, that the niatter canàot be
delayed fer arpioment., If I istae nt, ihe
(loveromenthav had in their hande a Yrepott

front Cl. JEavots upon the defences, since
tie 12th of October' list, a.d ye:t suce- that
tiue not a single thing bas hbee doue towards
detène a. W a e 'now told with lstaitling
emphasis that ithe country is.about te in-
vadedi or is in mot 'imlninent dangei; and
al1 at E -ice, now that the gteat scheme of'
Ciederation is defeated, we learn that not
ati hour's delay eau be allowed, and that we
cacnot even wait tos vote the supplieà, I se,
u µsUt is the neceseity of séûding a mission, te

and about this matter. Wtween Friday
'1anUd this morning the Goverunu-nt hu die-
covered that this imminent danger theatens
u, and se anxiou> is it about t ithat we

* eaunet' eves estop tu Vote .the ordinary sup -
pltes, but must pae at onc& a vote of credit.

SAear, hesr.) Au, tir; while 1 amu on, tb
subject ef the defenees, I inúst say it ie muet
astoUnihing that athonih we have repeatedly
asked for iforimation on the ,subjee, l ,on-
nectton with, thie great acheme, we cau not
get It. jåear, heur. At ,the 'arlieut nie-
meut after thecmnment uf the 'wsiòn.
the honorable meuIrber fr Drumuond andi
A&rthabaska úLr. J. B. E. Dourus) iada it
monon r auy deapatches, reports, or clom-
ù awcations, or foi extract ·therof wieh
might be in theoposseia of the Goveaunnent
on'the quetion ofthe defences of the country,

-nd the ion. Attorney ,Generai West rose
and rplied that to give this information wonud
ondanger ,theatiy of the province. ,The'
Miuustry of Canada therefore refuaed us-that
which we now tind. in the report whicb comets
fre1n Englad )

Hios. A-ry.:GIeË MACDONALD-Not
the report.

Hoe. Xt. t)OIIION-If not 'the report,
at all events the substance of it. There they
do net find that it.wiI endanger the safety gf
the eõuntry by giving -the louse of CoInons
sucb information as will enable Parliament fo
take the necessar:y steps to provide fer tie
defences of any pairt f the Britih Empii-e.
I mQved another Addreas ast n lter pericd'
ïaking for such informatio»on the ubject of
our defences as the,Governj ment migiht deenm
it proper to give ; and although' thatAddréss
was voted a fulltortnight ago, -I have "been
> ifable to obtain aù answer to it up te the
present tiue. Nor anu we'get infermàation in
regard te ise=nanes-iu fact every kind
cf information which is necessaiy te eables
td form proper 'and correct judgments is
refused. -B4t; air, I: must Say that at the
presçnt mement I an unaivare of any reasón
which 'ould b srged for our bèing called upon
to aet with euch precipitate haste as t >oraut
a vote of credit te hon. gentlemen. flear,
hear ) The session' bas been called at thse
usual tine-rsther carlier than the usual
tiine for holding our, metings cf Par
liamnent-and I e ay it le a mset; extruer-
diuary thing that we should be asked by the
honorable gentlemnen un the other side te rve
denm a rote efecredît. (Jiear, hear.) Wbhy,
siri the.w.hole business of the euntry to be
tirown iet a condition .ut derahgement in
oraer te allows the honorable gentlemen te get
theansëlves. out cf a dimeulty-not to get the
ceuntry, but theimslves, out oe the dillenhy
which they:-bave sacknowledged te bas-e over-
takesi therï? (Heaf, lhea Axe qa the
affaiis of the province toe hrown everffr
such a' ressn, until next ession, wbhfeb may
net be beld for six months or dino nionthe, et
until the hoorable gentlemen chc;se te call us
again togather ?' Because " an easrly ecpamer
sessio c may be thi moutdof Auguet or ,th
math of SepIember, or t. May mian even a
latér 'riud thah that. DO they expùet a
vetot eteditofeix nillions of dollars to enahie
idMa te construet these defences iwhibare,%
spoken et: by Col. Jaavoem 7'

Hois Mmi GALT-No, ne.
M Mit. 'DORION--Then,;if we do not

pa a vote for that 'put-posa, what is tuhi
come of the country l the santime? (Hear,
har.) è'We are teld that dhere surgent ne-
teosity for expAeing wney on our defences,
and that the danger sicimumnent. lVeU, st-,
î iapprehend if therae isni rtient danger, we
ought to be:kept sitting sbar, til provision
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is made to meet t1at dauger; o at all events,
affairs ought to be, placèd in such a position -
that, at any mo-ient we' car: be Icaled to-
gether to prqvide for the dange. (Hear, hiar.),

HoN. Ma, GAILT-We want t»- avertit.:
loN. M, HOLTON- What'is the, dan-'

,ger?
HON. ?'fR. DOIRQ ON-it puzzles the hon<

orable gentle en to rèply. I think that they
theiselves neveli disovered -there was any
cause for alarin until Fridày last, vshen thère,
was- imminent danger of the defeat of "their
schem, arid imminent danger dlso of the loas
oI.their position.(Laug.;ter.) Thi, air, is the-
real dangër thè hon gentemen want to averti
and they proceed to do by asking ns, in lien
of granting the ordindry supplies;topass a vote
of credit.l We will then be sent away, with'
-the prospect before their frienâsd and' suppòrt-
ers ot another session this simter, When the
ddition'la essional allowane wi}l of course

be wplcome in all. (Hear, àhear, sgd laugih-
ter.) 1- simply tose,- Sir, to protest> against
the continuhnee of this sceme by the hopor-
able gentlemen opposite. I think they are
bound toproceed in sorie otber way, seeing

',Iat thsissehtue 'cannot be carried .as it-:cer-
tainly'cannuot. it lhua been rejecte'd inot. only
by New,Brunsickut by IPrinae Edwardl
[sland' one of whose delegontes to Quebe;Mr.

uH5ALx, has been hoilding meetings, and ;dl
that he, lias' ben 'ahl e to-açeomplisih i tie
passing of resolutions of cotfidence in himself,
tnd the, assertion thlt no sesh,scseme should
be giien effeet to without bing first submisit-
ted to the peop1e' Tiat lià the- uok favora-
ble exprésaon of opinion that ofn ba obtained
'itinee Edward Island., It is well known,
too, that the Legislature of Nova Scotia ls
agailn the scheme by a large majority And
now we find ihat E,1w IBruinswick ha pro-
aqaneed against it also. Witi hon. gentlen
go to Engnud and press on the sébome under
snch cireumstanées,? Will they argue that
because we are 2,00,U00 ad they only 900,-
000, we nOught to swallow théns up by pres-
ing -then into. Confederation againat, tiseir
wishès? (Hear, hear) do not suppose
Ikonrable gentemen on the other side pur-
pose attempting te coerce, by means of their
eaaenee with the Impirial Government, the
Loser Province to oee into this Confederau
tion. Theréfore it is that I say that thiaseheme
i» kiled. (Hear, hear, and deisive Opfsition

ibeers. I tepeat tisat it is killed. ean
h iat it ta thse duty eof hon gentièmses opposta,
ad p atiurly is it the duty Of the »on.
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colleagues keeping to"the pledges they have
made. it is t he duty of the Liberal inembers
'gènerally to ,insist on these pledgs, being
redeemed; witlaout which they would have
refused;,to sanction the taking of ofliée by the
thiree Libera. members of the Govern;ment,
snd, 'in acordance with: hichî arlos ,thl
~çuld, 'jstify - that1step ~before their conat-
tuents, AIt was'. only the 'knowledgè, that,
failing the sucéess of this measure, they would
carry ont a. scheme w'hich was r'itihin the
power oftise Governmentto 'darry,'that the
Liberal party of .Uppér Canada apprdred of',
theirthree friends making part of the·Gov-
ernment. The Admini;ti.ation could not give
a pledge that they would carry the Cufeder-

.ation of al thè ,provinces, but thèy could
pedge, and did pledge themaselves to bring
jn, in the eyent of. the failire of that scheme,
a measure for the federation, of Upper, and
Lover Canada. And, sir, not only waS- this
promise' made at'that time, but we have since
Seen t/sis session, the head of the Govemiàent,
Hon. SirE. P., TAca, renewing the jledge
then givèn in these wordsà:-" sThey arranged

S-large sshemer and a smaller one. If the
larger- failed, theu tihey would fall baek upon
thi gsinor, mwhich provided for a federation of
thre two sections' of thé province." 'Aitd it
was expressiy Stated that:daring ils-.session,
if thé present scheme failed,;tbòy ssould, bring
in a measure te federates the twâ provinces.

(Hænfheaier.) 'ht rsthe promlisêgiven
te the lonorable: Preqident-of the oune,
ansd, if :it is no't redeemed, I far his position
iIll bo a most unenviable one in the eountry.

H feur, heur.)
a:T. 'C. - WALL BRIDGE-There is

another poiàt, Mr;SPE* KER, upon which I
desire to seeIn, understanding come to beforo
we . proceed further with this discussion,
Ilonorable j;endemnen opposite have attenipted
by'- tieir protfessins t manufacture a little

heaip pcket toyalty, ad to that end I find
the netatreiôus-sentiments expressed in this
uorning's editorial od their organ, tise.Quebeç
Uhronck I wiii read the puragrapi.

He. Mn, GALT-YaU l'eéd mion e
have All read.it.

MR. WALLBRIDG-It will bear read-
ing again ft the infbrmation of te House.
It is as tfolows:-

A telegrams froin New -Brunswiek ou Satasrday
night ~says Tu.mar and W sass aire defeated--
sjority 2o, Thes( gentlemen were thie Cqn- -

eerate candidates for tise city of St. John.
Keaoçin the infiuences at work, we are not greàtly
5sUrx tthtesresait; butcuir, convicion iâ tis,



alternative df confederation or annexation is,
more than ever confirmed when wesee how com-
pletely American inQuence n control electioùs"
of the provinces.

These sentiments ara calculaied to introduce
into political discussion in this country a
dangerous elament, a cilhievous cry. L
would like-to ask. the Hon. Attornéy General

West, who lhas to some exteut endnrsed this
seutimènt, whether I" wàs right in 'under-
standing hit t say that it Q uence
,exerted by -4merican ailway men on the

-elections'whièh led to the defeat of the
Confederation ôandidates?

'HoN. ATTY. GEN.3ACDON LID-Whiat
is that?

Ma. WALLBRIDGE-I understo d the'
Hou. Attorney Getieral West fo state thatthe
Amnerican' raitway influence lied had some
Ieffeet'uen lhe St. Join's'elctions.

Hos:.ATæwxGe,. M ACONA LI>-I will
repeat to thelonorable gentleman what LdidI
say.lt; wns this.: tbat I hadgo doubt, the ques-
tioa ôf ConftederatiOn was one'of the subjects
which influenced the people of St.,John.
$ut I did not prêteed that that*a. the only
one. There were other local questions whiçli

.I-have no doubti, tad thein due, Weight of'
inîfluence. Ttiere was, for instance,, the'
tsual struggla between thea ins and the outs,,
and I presume there as hli inflience tot
be coutended ayiist' of those who were
in favor of the railways to the American
frontîie-the ,C'asi Line or Western Exten
sto Railway-as opposed to the Inter'olonial
Railwny interest.

Ma. WXA Litin(DGE4 Ewish taoeil <his
forgery t .tha countir befvre it goes furtier,
anq to th'at eudI desire ti be perued :o

read å few extracts frot one f itþ leh'ding
papers in ,the Lowevr ,,rovinces (lthi 4Va
iSCotanW, and'whch ara às follow

But uot quite so flat good-fr 'hd Thi is
°ot the tirst we ha e eaast ut this " miftàry>

rad wey. •List summer, a curittee of Conr.'ss
composed, mostly ot- shre w d New £nglanders
came from Washiigtoa to eiaz4tùe aid -report as
<o .he expédieney of Construetiug a 1- Mdtary"
road t fle fruitier of .'New Blrunswick i 'ey,
were nlot allowed, h.wever, to top et the frnon-
tigr, for w heu <bey arrived tliere they found an
innttidon iuvting the to gu ou to St, John.
Theywetsad St. Jhn wa buin a èctfrora
of' intereslîtg excitement<. A pubbeî mneetszg Iras
ealled; we are not sure whether.Mr. 1ILLrY was
present orn ot-we thîuk ha was eeidlntally
absent froit soime ttîuvitable cause, btsat t
message with his ormpmeUts <and f4 Mpatthies.
Tho Mayor ocçupied tha chair; 'thé inds wee
excellent; the champagne fowed "4 la tua f"

the speechès weré eloquent; and- although St.
John had but receently been ,all in a blaze, with
synpathywith the' poor suffering Southerners,
somehow it happened-undér what gerigil infua.
encés we "eannot, saYtat they managed to
create à moat agreeable impression, not only upon
the stoinachs, but upon the loyal hearts, of the
couimmittee of Congress.

But ths was iot all., The "provincial failway
waà placed attheir disposal free of expense, and
they were chapero4ned over it byAleading,.men, to
Shsediae and back to St. John. Mr. Tsu.ax, wvê
tlibke'Is on this trips and after all was over,
they went back with a wondering -apprecietion ot
the "good lord, good deil versatility -of aur
New Brunswick friends.

Again the same paper remarks --

The New Brunswieksslievaeesîand this, and
withMr. TuLEat theïr head,.co-operatiug with
the shrewdest inu of w England, ar bidding
in a spirit -of commercial enterprise for the great
stream of passenger trmeflc acroas>the Atlantic,
which they (the Aracricans) deire to tut iinto
our, good city (Halifax). Apart "from all its
'other advantages, they, propose,,it appears, to
piir*hase our railroads, and thus release, for Oir
disposalu naother railways, the, capital employéd
inîts construction.

ln anothèr article, the 'samie authority
places thi.estory about the Arran inter-
ferencé in the St. Joh eleettons in a stronger
light. - I will read it for tie benefit of the
credlos

Strange to say,: we findMr. T..s, not only
investing the public fundl of New $BrunsïWck in
the construction of a miliry road-from Portland
to St.-John (of ourse only the Yankèe enad of
the-line is drilitary),,but the delegates themselves
have actully itnde apelcal arruanieen with
tbat geutièmn to, eale hima,a ini event of. thie
preieat.sehene of Coctfederateion being coisuin-
mnnted,'to colstruet the New brnswick portion
of this proposed railway,$: NoWr,4 wduld like
the delegates tò,eitplain his litue, Uiatter. io the
sttisfaction of the ld ladies whoum thei have been
frightening with horribl stories of anikee dea.
astation, nmouldering homesteads, ,ànd blazing
ehurches.

lu. he face of tihse xtraets is it not idîe o
say that hon. . Tiri was defeated by
American railwy inuenços ?' Thepresump-
tionf would be <h eontrary~ Lodking to their
intereàt thosahzewdNew Englandersspoken
of would bv'ev supported hOa candidate who
is willing M inivesa the fuúzda utf New B~rds~
wick in a raiiway ~onecting wibth theae linoe

ion. air. Tsu , ,thèl leader ft e oew
Brsseik -Gdternmenat, vas, defeated, noet
through Amerlen isleauce, but òbacuse of
the Uwpopularity qf the yederatior heme



as presented to the people of.his proviiîce b
and it is wrong to introduce 'this, new cry le
into our polities. OCanada bas been curàed'

with party ories, and it is timò for us to clear i

the political arena of such false issues and. J
dangerous contests.- :To introduce this new, l

element.of discord Cat only gain' fo 'its 'a

promoters a teinporary îilief, wh1st the t

damiage it will infliet upon the best interests i

of the coutïy 'ae , positive. Our critical o

relatiods, at thisptoment withthe Armerican s

people are umaily tracea-le to cries of .this
kind. ,By rendering the people suspiciousi
of such infuence,:the- prombter' of the cry1

a ie hastening 'he acçompljshment, off ibata
they pretend, to. öppose.-Once -render'the
people of.this country, dissatisfied with the'
wortiugof their systemn of govortnent, and1

there vill: be danger of thEir econtinuing
what will then,seèr inavitale. If, ttherei
be ahy who desire annexation, they ouldq
not better forward tieir views than by 'ing
the false cry of Annerican interference in our

political coniests. Once destroy public éofia-
donce iin our iestitutions, and'itis imapossibte to
prediat what extrenmes nay not be resorted to.
If the -tinistry have infòrmation Qf the kind
allèged, of' an iterfer.enee by foroigners in,
the political contesi now going on in New
Brunsvick they are bound to lay it before

the Iouie. Such an interference could not

bo tolerated, aiidthe country should know the
truth of thi allgationat the earliest possible
mnient.' If ihe ote of. oredit asked for is
for hilitary purposos, fcr forications, te
GQvoerient will find their handsatrength-
eued by the support of' every hon. membbr
of this l'use. It is, not neoessaryto ery
loyalty to:ubtain the véte, ne more tita is
necosïary to çry anuexation to scoure the
passage of an act te auDite the providces:

I hav been surprised at 'th alternative
that bs se 0often been put by hon membeirsP,

Fedemtio, oAnexation Yesandb
Uon. M'eiabersi whoe in 185a, helped to laugh
out f theHouse the relutions of thé pre.
sent Hen. Finance Minister, on th hoground
that if they were carried and -cnfederation.
followp, there would be a movemient in ithé
diiection of ànnexation. ' (Bear, hear.) I
ask whorê is the onsisteney of the'two
posiios-in.86 1s5 fedoration, was a move
tewards annexaùto i u 1865 it 'is the
only MeasurO that will preveut annexation?
The lauguage of 'Her Majeoty aud of some
' noble lordsa bas ,been reforred t .s a u

reasnt whvy titis seheme aold be aceepted

itheut enquiry. Bdtit shofId b. rom##.

ered that this is not the first tinue that
laguage has been put in an Address from the

Throne; to, palliate the sacrifice. of the ,true
ntersts of' Canada. - We areas capable of
udging here, on ite floor of this Hiouse,
what is for thét-ue interests ofthe country,

s any of the noble, lords of the realun. If
heir speehes contain ,the sumt 'of wisdo
n regard to our affairs, pray how 'is i ithat
our froutier has been in times past so xten,
ively saerificed? ?Evère one who bas given
any attention te the subject w!ill see that
uider, the Ashburton treàty our ,frontier
was shnnmefully surrendered to the Aineri-
cans, and that it, received, the sanction of

noble ,lords at home;' and now ve thve

io build our railway over the rocks of New

Brunswick ands Nova Scotia tothe seaboard.
(Hear,,hear.) This question of Federation is a
question which concerns our conutry; whìih

concerns our allegiance, whieh concerns our

connection witi' the Hoine Goverraent. and
the future of this,eouutry y and whexn oür in-
terests are at stake, we are th prýoper parties

to udge of ,what, is best. .(Hear, hear.)
Thereforó, to raise a als cry.to enable hon.'
gentlemen o Lpthe.ôppôsite side to carry eut

their measure wtihout:amendmenit and ith-

out consultingthe people of this provnce,
is unjast in practice and wrong in principle
It is a dangèoits experiment., Had hon.
tmembers bèen aivare'- of the whole circum-
stances of the New Brunswick election, they

vald pethaps havereflected lbefore placing
ion.,Mr- TLLEY in a falseposition
"ION. Ma: McGEE-ILt is all a mistake.

Mn.,WALL1$RIGE-The extracts read
are cônûrrmatory cf' this- view. I know

something of th'railways cfNew Brunswiek,
and Ç aa aware that a saheme was favored
by the people, of St.John, to extend their

railways to th American frontier, as .Canada

has dde in seveal instances. v,was their
intereat te 'coet with 'the Portland road,

just as it was the interest cf Caunda to con-

nèet the Grand. Trunk with the road ,from

Montreal to Portland. And vith Hon. Mr.

T ztLxy as the advcate of-suchextension, is
iL-reasoable td infer that the Am 'rican rail-

way men opposed his election? The sahee
bfefre us is fraughnt witi: a 'jobs of greater.

proportions than tthe No: b runswiek people

ever thought of. The lnrking inûfuences of

the Grand Trink lRailway, or of the well-
knovn contractors, who.are uppermost when-

ever this uniou ls spokçaç ft, are at Wotki.

(Ministerial laughte) : Ministero may

laUgh, but it la patent t Al that the rad-
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way, by. the longest route it will be organized system of diseord, with a number
possible to ,find, is the pivot on whioh of petty legislatures that il only serve, te
the schemîe revolves If it be the'desire çreate strife and prevent Qur movig forward
to get to the -,seaboard, and not to giv4 in the careeroöf civilizatioù and improvement.
certain contracting firms -ajob, why is fnot Thescheme- of thehon gentlemen, te some
the shortest, cheapest and' best route, from' oxtent; will give 'uc -the ,advantages of a
every point of fiew, selected? WIy climb legisiative union, but it is incumbered witlh
over the montains ofAthe centrè of New bjcetiònalé details--detaifamlEich, in theirBrunsmick, or along th seacoast, when a importance, amount to prinoiples, -andto
road can be construicte hy n better but secure their rejection or amedient I shall
shorter route,.Èor mucli less'money, by the employ what-energy I ean briõig to bear.
valley of the St., John ? I I:eo'ntend thatihe The eheme" has been submitted to' the
route this-rond'is to rn should he adè people in New Brunswick, and it has there
known to this House. Itàis a question'in- been admitted, as well as in .ora Scotia, that'
volving the expenditure tf millions,;and if ï t was sbject to amendMnèt Whyuahold
the cheaper route 'be built ,the saving to Canada.mot have the saine right accordèd?
Canada wiiliseb hoaany nul1lions of dollars. Why sliould we take the scheme in its en.e
I know tht ertain honorablu gentlemen are tirety, when"it,aathorsèa anot justify certainpiepared to vote on 'this question phegmati> prvisions chieh specially relate to this con-
cally., (Langhtery try ? It is treating: Canada witb cônttapt,

Mit. H. MAKENZIE-What is .t to tand hon. gentlemen .will be held reponsible.
vote.phlegmatieàly> I have very great confidence in.'everal of

MRi. WALLBRIBI1IGE-An hon. gentle, Ithe ho. sgentlemen opposite. I bave very
man asaks me what à ph igmatie vote 's? great confdence in theNon.President of the
I would iform him i i to voe on this Council and: the two other hon.. gentle-
question>which so deeply conceras our Tu- mèn whom he took into the Ministry mithture interests, ithoht inquiry. It wi'll cause hiin., iut, mhen:the lion, the ,Presidentof
some:honorable gentemen to givethe lie to the Couteil consented to go into the A d-
their "Whole , cal lives. It is to vote' ministrantioo mituut getting a fait represent.
away,..wthou enquiry our rights to the ation iC of the jarty 'withwhích he mas
Nierth-West territory. I 'a to seal:up that -aetig; both in Upper'and in Lower Canada,,

.eountry hermetically for al, time to coine. hè miscarried.' (Laughter.) That may ce.
Thatis What ,I call giving fa phlegmatie jcoant for some cf the .objecitionble feature
vote. (lear, bear.) Ve fld, that the re- .of this measure. It may aciount for'Canuda
preseptatives at thé Conforepe tfrom' Nova onsenting, and for the lon. Presidenùtof the
Scotia and Nemw Bru*nswick- måde it apint Council giving bis cons>t, that the voti gof the poposed:Constitutioù te construet t at the'Conference should be by peines,
the IntercUlontal1Rnilway, .also took good instead, of by numbers.' They took verycare to-makethe opening of the North-Wes t good care to arrange, that me ahould aycontingent -upon the state of the finances, according te population. (H[eur, er.) ut
and the Confederation will- commenee life lthey voted by provinces, anin luthet mt
with a debt of $150,000e00, Itis evident, hampered tuespheoememith mapy objeetionabel
herefore, that ,the North-Wes:i8 hermeti. detala. And I thiak, therefore, it ln

cally sealed, as fiaa Canada is concernedI. Iompetent for this liouse tò ertici the e
What shail we gainy this particular icheme -diads and te takesao., steps as will a-of Confederation ? e have been running sure their exlnaion fom -tht-Impewi.l Aewith, raIwy speed into bankruptey. and (Ilear, hear.)this scheme plue which will add ,imtuxemea- [Ro. Mar lHLTON-efore dbese ez-
ly to our debt, and especiaffy teo-r4ebt on planatioha are over ha d I bve'ne desire taccount of. unprodupîîve and useha rail- prolong ithem further tiae i>u acsairy-
mays, an.f ewh bicb we :do not even ko.Vwouldlike toask3the0.Ministerof Fineanthe rbute, althlough, now- that the elections fa4 te the donie teo pareed with referene
ln New ranswick are over, kt canot affct o ite L wer Caoa4 $hool Law, Whieh mas
the position in that province te give thi promnised te introedueed tis sesson, W
information mw are aeeking. (Ilear, har.) are now tl a prerogation inst d take phaseI amn iaayor ,of a un5ion et the Britii andi I wouid likett emowbehé tihe pledge
Nort isxnrican Provincea. Bt the uni 0, given by the honoraba gèntleman at axe-
that la desirable la a umni in faotot an brookè, ou bholi of shmself and lisaso

"0 ' ,
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leagues, and renewed sevpral tiin€e iu the,
House, Since the' sssiI , éorginced, is
intended to be carried out, or whether it 'is'
'to be modified-because it must be obvious
thatthat inatter has asn iniportant bearing
on the quoetion of Confedèration, ith whièh,
it has :been cnnected by:honorable gentdetnen
~opposite

Ho . Mn, ULT-LIîkaatihe statenent
Mad .thig afternoon by theHon. Attorney
GeneraL West is perfectly ,eî1licit.. The
Goveriment iktend to ask'for-a-vote on the
resolutions now i the hands 6f the Spehker.
WVith regaard to theShoolquestion,'the
Governument a re.under-te same pledge as
they ha.ve always been: Ktwill be egislated
uponby this Hflouse.

loN. MIR. KIOLTON-This session?
Hos. 'Ma. GA LT -It will not be legis-

ate4 upon-this'aission, beçauseù as the 1rn.
,ttorney GeneraWest has ~stated, it is the
intention otthe Governinevlt to pror'ogue the'.
Hlouse uttthe earliest date. ~But all the çon-

*dîtionst oonneôted wiîth the ,resolutions wilI
hb légig1ted upon asa nattrof course.

Hus..ala.B HLON-Inunderstand, thon;
that th pledge .bring doiva that. quéetion
t1 sessionais wihdrgw---the policy of.the
Givernment on that point avink een
modiþçd by the iestult of the eleot s l
Néi Erunswick,

tHuN. ,la N LT---Ther' ,j-io change
ho policy of ithe Governta o the sub-

et of Confederation, or auy o the other
easureo coniected with it.
How. 1. 1OLTON- But the honorablek

gentleman mustv pernii mne to, reoall the
nature of the. piedge givet ly ltimself and
las colleÏgaies at Sherbr ske anod. l his-
lRnie,-thaît there would -e ea 1>i11 brught
dòwn by the ,o eraient; duüig thi.e ses-
son of 'arli 1uent, for :he amendment
of the' Lower Canadi School laws This
was ropeated by the .Honorable $olicitor
GeneraiÈ•iu.st on behalf 91-the Govern-
ment, ià the èoutsa ofcertala interiellations
uaade og tlsasuject ln the bsence of my
lion, friend thefiriance-Minister. And thse
conclusion of the whaole araatter nhòw is, thait
the hon.·gteman states emphaticily that
this is not t bde aode. The people of New
I3runswick,/ thprefure, "amiong the other mis-
ohief'sttiey have wrought bythe-free eheroiýe
of their franehiso ln therejection of te
Governmuent whaiòh undertook, without legis-
hative or- other authority, to enter into air-
Âangetenits fer revolutienizng the ouantry-
4among otheKm nischiefs they have, wrought

has l een this, that the Miiister of, FinqAuee
and hs coleagues erzceivetheméelves te be
felieved thereby, o? the obligations they
uaidèrtook tothe country and to the lokuae--

HoN. Mu. GALT- No I nlot
Ma.oN, aR. OLTON The oblig#tns

they undertook to the country, anifto the
Hous to .bring in an amaendnent to the
Lewer Canada BSelool lâwra 'during this ses-
siên, òf Parlig"meant The houn gentleman
knois fi well-npnebetter than-he.-the
point of these rnearks.- lt nmaynti be ap,.
preciated by the House genera1y, especially

Sy the eeirom Upper anåada, but
the hon. gentleamaný knows weil theuimpor-
tance ofitI'andtÈat the English Protestantsof
LowerCanad&desire toknowwhatiêtobedoue
in this anatter o education, before tie fal
voice- of the people, of tis eonutry ia pio-
Aounced on the question -of? Cofederation.
The assurances givien by tehe hon. gnutleman
led them:to believe.and in poina.ofifact they
do gcnérallyjelieve-that that meaSare is to
ho bro gþit down befoso the final vote ofihis
House ia taken o the qlues'ion of-oUfodera-
,tiòn. Thatis the point .of the ivhtole matter.
And tbe honorable',gleatlemuan now tellsUS
thro gb his leader, that the Confederation
resolutjins'are -to.be put through this session
imnodiatly, and that coninissioners are

g t Ebgland to.press legislatiob founded
on those r-esôluioshile on4 the other;hand

hehiinself, the great Protestant-ehanpionï of
Lower Canada, who claînas the confidence
of Lowere fanada' Protestants in an especial
nxanaer, now tella them that this promîsed
legisliation is not to be had until nextsession

*of Parliainent, ben itäwill .he too laite per-
hapsùto petitilo this H'ouse, or eren to send
populai'petition 8to t' Imperial Parlianient
against- this maeaspte. Therelore it is,. I
topeat, that amoung the aiauY curious resuts
of the free eierci.je uthiaeir frnchiso bythe
people of Netw eruuswi ik, we have this,
That th.. *hotestant Ohamnpion of :Lower

Canada is not guihng to-do: that which he
audertook to do, on bohalf obf'his ollow-
countrymen -and, eoreligionist-that whieh
lie promised tthis ession, but now postpoîpes
till another essiun, when ail the: eircsaùi-
stances may be ehanged.' (Hear,'hear.)

Hoer. ALaT. GALT.- think the interest
ovinced by the hou. enmber for Chateaguay
lu this mnatter is saowwhat remarkable.I
feel gratellul inedee to bim for the kind soli-
ituade he expresses. ou my behal cþat I

should cause no disappointinent- to the elas
which to a certain extent looks to tme.. Stil



1 think he is guilty ôf rathetr. a palry to be pressed as tapidly as the H< ttïney

<juibble ini the statement he has just;umade. General indicates, I have nÔ doubtwe would

e positionof thfe Goernmentwas most be able·to dispose of it, and also to get rid

dististly stated. by the Attorney General of. the whole 'of the public and private

West; and' na mistinderstanding can exist busineSs on the Orders, so as to allw the

with regard toit. _It is adigitted:ffankly th-t prorogation to ,take place befre., the first of

the events in New Brunswièk dall for some April. (Hear; hear.)

pecal actionbythis Goverament, and ,th lIoN. NR., GALTý Il will answer the

actioh which they prçpse to take wsStated estion put by 'y .hoborable- friend to the

in the most distint te±ms .by the Govern- Ilo . Attorney General West. The intention

Ment. Ai regards: the education question, of'the Goverument is to ask sùch a vote of

statements:have been made already as to the credit fom this Uouse, as in their opiision

natute of the amendnients which are to be e necessities of the nountry will demnd,

proposcd to lie eisting Sehool law. The unt.ihe ipentodgben Parlitnent mnay again

Governimnt will ùnquestiònably take care be called together., With referee to tiat,

that that law'shall be amended in the sense I would-reind thefHouse:that the ordnary

of those Ëtatements before the Confederation supplis lave been voted up tothe 30th June,

alheme finally, beon es law in Canada. , and this will hve to be borne in mmd a
thiak no further stateinent is necessry I considering the sumn the Hôuse will be asked

an' add nothing to &he assuraxees which te vote. The Goverunmènt will uoquestion.

have already been given on that subject., ably ha v in view l the cntinuance of thé

(Eear, hear.) protection ef the frontier, (Hear, hçar.)

Hlow<. J H. CAMERON-There' is one As. the lon. Attoroey. Ueneral has stated

pòint o5 wbich I shoul4d like an explîination the intention of tie Governmetis to

froin the Hon. AttornèY General West. ,le 'Meet Paliaent again, to son as , they

aeys there will be a vete of credit asked from aiedln a position to stateto them frankdy the

the House, until ihe neutImèeting of the Le- views of the Impeial. Governument; and

gislature That, I suppose, wilt no be until that of eourýe, to a certain exient depends

JûlyoiAugut, but the appropriation for da on the tiine during wh1ich they màay br de-

services of the- vol'nteer, force ou the frontier layed to London l' getting a final answer.

expîresin May Will thatvote ofereditinlude But thé -iàreptioo cf theGovernn at is ou

the amo»nt nêcessa-y to continuùe the voln- loe no tee in, meetig >)arlamient again

teersloh their presen-t service,'if the Gòvern- (Eear, hear:)

mnt.find that they'rçquire it tò be continued -HoN J., S., A CONA L D-I have a

up te a sabsequent -period, say dihe first òf word ortwo to, say. The Goverunnent havò

Auguat? I should likean ànswer to his changed theirpolicy so quickly, that re can

question, if, the Gvernment have made up nowplact'no rellance on0dis statements of

thèir minàds ou this part of' he subject. I Ministerà of de h&Crown. I have oxut the

nay -remnark, alse, that onecannot help feelk slightestdoubt that hon, gentleren on the

ing it to be a màtter of regretI that the pub- Treasury benches :at this, moment contei-

lie,business of the 'cauntry could not go on. plate--'and I ask theý atrntod "of the House

Of course,, if the Government , determrine to what I ar saying; because it is a bold

that, the question of Confederation, shall statement i am' to, make-1 say At lis My

be pressed to a speedy dèision by the deliberat opinion that if we pas these resolu-

ouse2 _and the Hn. Atty. ~Gen.'West àùd tions, thèegentlreenon the Treasury benehee

other 'memlers qftlie Governuient proeed will go hoine and find ujustification ir Eng
irnuediately thereafter tothe other side of laud for inauufacturgg a bil ef mrhaps an
the Atlantie, it will be necessarry that the entirly diferent ebareterthat wîll coveral

Nse should'riise, without getting throùgh pointU, anad dat they will come back and

the ordinary business et the conntry. force that on the peoplet' this country at

At the same timue, a few weeks mure wouid ail hazards, lkaving eurbodied la it swhat.

entable the leusp to get through all that .ever regulations they:please as to schools,
business, and when we met again inJuly aha, whether there shall be , one fouse

or Augut,;we wouldbe able todevoteour or tw.o leuses in the Local Parliarnient,

whole timue to the measures which Ithe Go- and all other suelt matters. I ar satisied

verauena may submit te us, as-the rèsultt of that, that' is e plan. They know

the miassion to England. If this debate in, well they cannot go to an unwihlng peoplt>



with this schéme-.ibey dare not submit it

to the 6ountry -and ltheypropose, therefore,
to steal a mari-h, on the people, and will

come back with a, bill manufàctured li

London, as was doue in 1840, ànd, press it.

on the people of Canada ,We know howift

asin 1862, or-d853, when-,-an', act eame

Over tô us,ýanaking an alteration in our Con-.
stitution, ivth .respeCt to tîhe in4rese of

representation in , Pitliament, of which no

oue to this dày baà been able to tracetbe-
erngin. What Was doue on-that'vcasion
niay ,be 'donê gais.ý-They will be met in

Eigland bY gentlemen fromt New Bunswick

nd Nova Scotia,,and they iliaanufacture
there a. Constitution for, the people' of Ca-
nada-whicb the peopld et' Canada'.will be

compelled tg take, or'else exposè themselves
to be called tràitors açd rebels. They"will

come out with the authority of the Gpvern-
meatiland invoke the name of" the Queen
and will. attempt to impose..the Constitution
thus maintfactured on all the colonies, stig-
nmatising :as traiior all iho oppose, them.

bis ig not the firt timue tbt tiat game as
been playled.' flonorable gentlemen, failin&:

o obtain the asçnt of an unwillingpeople
here, il take that co rse-espeially when,

,s is well kuowb, the people and "Govern:-
ment of, England are ouly too anxios to
throw'upon us a large barden fo the de-
fence of this country. Influenced- by "the
attentions and h landishments thèy will re--
ceive in England, Ministers ill sacrifiee
our interests, and as the price of it will.
perhapw dome back wi"h high-sounding
titles. (Laugbter) ,

UoN a.iIoLTON-Thatas bas e$cen
dobie already.

Hor, J. S M ACDONALD-Ad what'
bas been done betore may be doue -gain.

Tbey wil go to England as if armed, as
they suppose, with a carte blanche frorm the
peopleet this c»untry, becauset 01,e adoption
of the seheme Ly, thr touse to obtain a Coû-
stitution, such as is shadowed forth in these
resolutions-imperfectly as they1 themselves
admuit-for Upper and'Lower Canada and the,

prnqinees genevally. The English Par"amnenit
Il1 sy, "We have here the bestintel-

lects of the provinces, the leadera-ef both.
parties, the men who have played their part
betore the country for the last eigbt or ten
jears, with the confidence ofibeit respective

pa1ties." But, if ibey were to read atthe
same time what these leadina men bave- in
that periodsaid of one another, tbey might

well question whether the, 'men who had
branded., each .other with . infamy and dis-
grace, wère-the men test fittèd to unite n
framing a billto securethe peace and quiet-
ness of this -country-a measur,u in'. the
language of thé ,ion. .mémber for South
Oxford' (Hon. Mr.BwN),forevertosettle
thie difficulties,between' 'Upper and:-Lower
Canada. "'(Heèar hear.) Ifpý'rot-est ,vehem-,
éntly agalst-these-attacks ou ourt riglhts. Ij
protess againat out beilg askèd tbù blindly,
to vote away our irights aand iberties. : How-
everClever theseøgentlemenmay be, we know
to our cos iwhat e Oure ,eeve-est enacqêierâ
bave done ankd will do againwhen they get
ou; o' the reach of publi ,opinion for ,thé
moment.' When the couutry goft tired of

them, they entered iito this Coalition to
strengthen themselves; These areb themen
who ,will give Usa new Constitutioe made in
England I do not pretend to be a prephet;

but I askyou, M1r. SPEaKEftu, te remember,
ht 1 I have declared no whai is my
deliberate 'cnviption as to the game thaf
wilJ be played by hop. gentlemen on the
Treasury benches.· (fHear,-hear.)

ow. Ma. BWOWN-"It does astenish
methaf;a hon. gentleman in the positiot1

rwhiehthe hon. ,momber for•Cornw il has
ocupid for so many years, should deliber-

ately rise and make;such statements, as we
hàve beard frôn irm; .after the grave an-
tiuncenent mlàade from the Treosury benòhes
with the assent ,of the Governor General of
this provincer The hon. gentleman has,
,been told tbat the Government intend, if,
the House sanctioh this measure, to arry it
home *ith the 1honest:intention of' giving
effect to it,1 and f' having arrangementa
made with refe'nee tO the other, grave

matterswhich bave to 'be considered there.
HON. J. MA.CDONALD--What ure

oN. .Ma. JBROWN-he question of
defence, and the question of the commercial
relations • between these 'provinces: aid tho
United States.. He has heen told. that
it is the intention that members of the
Governmeunt should go to England; that n
theirreturn, at the earliest possible moment,
'Parliamnentsahall be câlled to'ether and
have submitted to it the result of thile nego-
tiations. And after all this, thé honiorable
gentleman bas the rashness--I sball not use a'
barsher word-to get:,up here anS impute
to.th whole mibers of the Goverument,

d to the head of the Government, who has



sanctioned the makingof this annouacnent -o Gonfederation till the aext Meeting of

to the:House-- the House

HoN. MR..DORO-I rise to 'a point of HON. M. BROWN - id not say any

order. I ask if it is in order to bing before thing of the sorb.

the House the .authority and oanme o'f the
th po t df attaek ôn, the hon. member

M PAoverR-tTn era. for Cornwal That .honP membt hiiîated
Ka.. 8PEAKER- The name of thë Sy e his ear and is elier that¡ Co1stitution

rIgn canùt be introdueed this wayhbut would be frained in England, at the instance
1 do not know that the rule extends inrthe;r.,,

an d, perhaps',under the supervision of certain

order. I aprhRO -- it is , . i sible Of the» hon., gentlemen on T i e Treasury
ohrde el appeend it isqte ~inp e beenhes, whic h would prove to be'utterly dis-

thatemecul whareade' tote Honthe tasteful aud unpalatabi to the people of this

sd.tae jnenton sgddh pù yr ao'x cowntry- And the Hon-PresidetoftheCou-
ad. e fruuento to Esgladuin mhem rs ,e cil getsup and repels uhat with the greatest

prh ovse, un etesi to h a the awe ossible indigvtation. I appearsto e .that,
popòs~elese h t .r se if'thees ls any point in his:-indignatiop, it

Hofmst ho here--that nomee frther action is
HON J. S. C DOALD----ou dfrom' tWis buosge leforp any

him of coursg. effect is given tothequestion of Confeder-

Mos. '. O -, or nrd îs . w t io' 1 take î,'that îis the fair inference
the duity wo itWlas from thestatement now made byt he lion.

mpoisle we could makeùsneh a "ttemet,' President of the Council. Isk hether thi
wittouit firit obtainino i /us Ex.eelletey isj thie inference to be dedueed-whwdher thidt

sanciion. The. hon. gen eman .knowI t whar thoir gentleuau meant.? (k

wel; and when he ets ed ,to get Up and paust.y The honorable jentlemâân deeclhes
n'ake the rash charge Th te wolole hu

is. a trick, to get ,soel Schetue' entirely Hos Ma. BlOWN-Go on, and finish

difeèrent from tus arri el through tho h.
li4erial Parlanient, te nsaued # îiterty H otON-1 would like au
that is entirely ,'uw thy of a Member ot answer now.

thi ouse. (He bear.) And Ican Hs..Ma. GALT'-No no inis
te- the honorable , gebieian aàd my speech

honorable ufeud fiom liohetaga, who 0LTN-The honorable

are so4 anxios , about the puou gentieuan k nows wil tat-this is ndt part of

wh'ih has' been iaken an dtbs ad by the rogulardebate. I did'not rise t make a

S uuelf adýby ny hon triendb the Postuaster spseeh T he Hon. ttorneyGeneral West did
Ge4eral ànd the, roUelal, SeCretary-I not rise 'to uake a speech. .No onè has dne

c Çtll them th wu 4re tu thea , so. The lHon. Attorney ueneral, ou behbli

position whu~i we are placed, and that we of the Gov ruient, mnade a sttemuent That

have no tear wit regard to the coure we have stuatemen bas led o ,orae observatione, and

takin, are now /akîg; ari hail continue t 'ouunu cnquiIes, that the- Hose.might oder

takè,tùiî ths uaanre s brought a satsfa- Stand tfull purport. The regular debates

tory cocîusio4, buit we Wu tie able to justity to be'resiuzed b, my honorablIe frienPd froum
ourseîve s vi those wh6 pd Áus Quebec Hon. Ir. Atars) wh¥ having

here. (Çhee r.) dved its 4dourmeut, is entitled to the idor,

HON. XIRn hOhTON--The statement and I .bou d bé sorry tó keep it from iam

tut nade by t' ulon. Presidelmt of' le, by aikiig a speech. But I want those points

Council daue, I conceive, ot ver reat to be. elearly understood, for itia is ithe iter-

importance, as Ït puts a nieauigg on the est of all parties that they shpuld be. Though

declaratin ade -by the Hy' Attorney 1 ,do not go quiteso far s ym honorable

(eneral W- t, which soime of wi at all events friend from» Cornwall i his o tiune-

.- »myself uùg the -rest'-dîd not eath l Hox. ATrr. GE.ii. MACDODNALD-Rear

Swhien the /on. gentleman made'his stát. hear.

ment. W are to understand unow, by the Hos. Ma. HOLXTON-.Thugh I do got

declaratio of the lion. Peident ut , the go far asl h a done, yet thought there

Coun i hat the Government du not intend miglit be some dauger, bu I look' upo the

tohaveftYthiùg concluded in this matter. statement made by the Uçu. President of the



Cou0eil andthe indignation with which c

e lled the charge of my iýnorable fr d'

from' Cornwal as caleihilted to reassure he' s

House- And'I Ierely rose for the purpo of

asking honorableentleien whother w re t

really to understàn4 frôm the eupplemen ary
statermeni sade on bèhalf of the, Govern et, 

by ýthedion. President qf the Counoil, hat -

the fwther consideration.of this' House i to:
ho invited to all 4ïese measures-to thý. new

Constitution for the countay,.s ;Well' the
arrangenientD Abat may -h core t th
respect to our defneùes, ànd with rés t to

ourommercial relations.
*Rs. AT*. (as. MACDONAL f I-

supposed for a inoment ta tire ho ble e
meuiber f4r Chateauguày ieally" requr an
answer, he should ge it. have no oubt
the 'Hon. Aiesident of the, Concil oUld
gladly give anfasweril he really thou the 14
Ladnay anformation to give to 'the hon table
enileuian. ' But no one understanda bâtter

than tlie honOrable member for Chate guay
thé way in "whihi the' aso ias put The
honorblè member for CorwaUll (,Ho . J. S.

M om>) rose, and in eather' n un-
parliàUentary way after a statem t had
been órmpally made to inftrm-the 'Ho se aud
thi conbxtry wiÔM was thé policy otf o Go
erinent-upon his honor declared h a belief
that th Government- weie niot 'siner in' the
elanuionlithey had uade, and at their
desigu was te a bill pissed by e Impe
ria Parliament,,dutrary to the f lingsof
tis eountry and of the, Lower Pro încesand
't -forte tiat upon' the peole. T at was the
declariation ot the honorable gentleman., I do
not kow it'ho was siusders ha makingit. .Heo

'eed to be sincer; and' pledged his honor.
aad his conscience t it. (ILaughter.)' But-
his doing so only covine; me, that, if he
had boae "u office hinsself, that is the cOurse
he would have adopted no sueh éiwrestion
woNuld have risen to aoyd mnan, a Min 'unless
he Mhd thought it a feasible ene (Hear,
hek) Fr1our' part wu do no; consider such
a course, te.be in accordancel with our position
in this House, 'or in. aceoidance witha our
principles as men of-hQnor; nd the Hon.
P'resident-of the> Council rose to repel the dis
honôring insinuation with that Justt indigna-
tion whicih was 1'et by every man who heard
it, and to declare that the bèlief of the honw'
'orable gentleman was utterly untrue,.: un-
fasmnded, and'unwarranted. Zt , sha» re-

peat the unouncement ,a a way that it may be
understood by the hon. member for Corniall
-in agtage that wllbe plain to the meanest,
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apac1ty-(laughte) o; that n maçan
mistake it. , Our intention is to gets thé
anétio ,of' t'lc House to the Addrss ,I
have ' roy d, ad this having beea done,

he ta o r neies of the Legishrture wil have
given their votes in favor ef the Confedera-
tion scheme, and there is the end tò that, se

fat, as Canada is. concerned. ,,We will theu
go .over to England awitithat in, our hands,
and ' i1 say to the Imperial Government
"ta ada bas agreed to tis, New Brunswik'

ias not agreed to it, aud :wewisi to take
counsl wiith the' Impeial Government as te'
our position. 'This ise hènmist'kable voice
of the people of Canada through' thirr repre-
seitatives, and we,:ns representiag' trhe Gov-
ernment of Canada, whicr.yhas three-foutts
of the whole population of the provimces, coeni r
te cossult with the authorities of 4he Môther
Country whtt is ibest fer the inteiests of these
provinces." ; (Hear, hear, We 'shàll aiso
discuss tihe qiestio' t'of defence, and, Thave
no doubtic.shàll be met i a ' most, large-

hearted-apd liberal spiritby thé English Go-

ernment, and that England- mwl '0w, I11 h1 >
tic> te Caadarpledge herself to 'er utmst

resources in. men anrd muoney for our def ce.
(Heur, heur.) Then thete is a tbird ues-
tioun-that 6f the Recipro&ity traèty; andawe

wilf aIse takie cùùsel with the BI -h Gov-

eriment as to thebest means :t. tla hig that

snbject. ',And the.hoùorable gentleman/knows

_at leù t ho ought toknout, for I carsnèt an-

swer fer the'limits of his unde standing-hat

we aun nily discuss that th'r\ugh' perial

Avenues, th4t le'ean huave no- irect comur
nieation, in such matteis wiithte American

Governueat. Having taken coe4l ivith the'

Imperial~Government on tho three points,

'ire shall eall the ouse tpgether at the ar

list period;'1' hope long before the:eurren t
half-yeur teruinates, that is,'before tihe'30th

Juïe. We'will subuiit te resuit of our wuisi

sion, and it wil then ie before' the House for

discussion. Tshogh asnothe4tuessien'it ih
beo in effet a continuatioun ohs n session, aniu

whren we haro debateud and disposed, oif tise

uro4t prtssing subjets, ie °will then take, up

what remain of the -Cenfederatiui schemre--

such as tho çonstitution cf tis local govern-

ment and' the' scehool question, with regard to

which, as tise Hon. Miister of Finance Las

taÀted, we shall propose te carry out to the

latter tie pledges -we gave at thé Cenference,
and which re 'ask the Uouse to endorse,.ind

hope it wilL: (Heur, hear.) We wili aiso

submit the result of our negotitiUs ou the

1 question of defence, aud oniD- those matters

x J~~") ~+



co9t1eeted with the relatiois betwecn Great

Britain iud the IUnited Staies, se far as Brit-

ish Antierica is, concerned, and'on which e
are authorized to take action by the Impetial
authoritis.; .We cinnot' know at what stage
the negotiatious between the Imperial Gov-

ernment and' the United States, Government
mnay bave arrived when the, House -meets
again; but the Iresuft of the mission of

Iose meutbers of the Canadin overninent

ývho go home, will be ýubmñitted to the

Hiouse: We 'hili i be-fore the Bouse al

that the British Qòvernment resolve upon.

tèr vheari 1« hat ve have - tQ say as toe
Ie uestin of Confederatio n-r its' general-
,et aud i its relation t'the position it

have aained i the other provinces.,
W shall then ma before the iose the'
sFhèmeo f the 1he:l overnmients for 'the
two \Canadas, , We sha hy be'ore thei the
acïin necessary to be'taken with refernee to
the Selh 11 quetion. 'te iiatter or defen>ce and

th, Keeiprocity treaty. The honorable
ber fer Crnwall .gets up, nd, because he

dsa th t-overhtnîent' are resolved te take
a tirm anil proper course .in this itatter; he
ehoos' ti thdrow improper and insulting
riontar i co the' floor. But.the Househas
iearned what, %ilue lis to beAttaèhed to the.

honorable gentlenan' statementsi w hen , a

ttle whtile'::o it iteard hitian honorable
enlema~n-le;professis to be such a patriòt

stating;;with' refrence to ,this 'sehe noe h
fivor, et' wlich a large nijority of the peopl

of Cantds had declîîred, that he had a - mis
chietumiiîation l in it checked
l is in the szin1e îsirit et caeals senSe

less iilertbtatitt got up' to prophecy ai
ortioiproper conduet on tho part of th

Governmnent.: (Hearhear..)
lIHor. J. S. M ACDONA D-WIatev

evs r-y¯ bè entèrtained; by the rno
Attornoy Gbeneral Westof my capacity sup
pose I h-av got along in iiy own wa a4 h
has got a1long lis iway - B' u I think th'

louse nay thank ' for havin obtained'h

labt-tuptwi thstandifg he easti* atioitï'tle hon
orable gèntleman has dealt ut to nie, and
whieh I hope Iskall be able te survive, as
have borne up heretofore der siilar aval
anches of hard words ab ' 'ny want of judg
aet w-mt of èapacity, a d so forth-I thin]
the Hiouse iay tlank me for having obtained
at last 'from the Hotiorble Attorney Gienera
the eplicit etatement ho bas made, that th
scheme is to cone lack again for the conside
ation of this louse.'

Ho. Ma. DORION,-The lonorabl

Attorney Geneal. West did nôt say that.

Ho . J. S. 4Ci DONA D-He said'f

not "the scheieItaelf-that all the arrange-
ments conneete4  th it as tothe local'gov<

erryinents, the proportions we are 'to issume of
the defence of thé ountry, and the School

question-which the HonworableFinance Min-

ister told usbut -for this untòward affairin
New B'runswick wôuld have been -submitted
before this seion,çlosed-that ali these things

will be brou4ht back and 'b, submitted next

sesWio befro, the onfedeation eohme s

finally conelided. This was not se explicitly

stated in thejonorable gentleman's first speech,
I have beeniòcused of being so unpatnitic as

to take a nischievòas pleasure l any ebeek

ppon i te scheme What I s:id was, that I

fiad mischievous 'pleasure in seeing that the
honoraibie grentienau, who bad charged th-

OanadjnQvernent Wth bad feitb had been

defeâted and ou)ted, front hi place. And I

say thate Wf th sdieme were likey to prove
T-r the advantae ofthe people of this province,
no eue would rjoice more than I in seoing yt

erried. But'I have z4ways feilt, and do now

feel, that, the Constitution of thiscountry eaht
hb :cil worked ,out.. I have nover given
vote ,fr Federati n I have never'gt iven a

vote for a legisltive union.
H Ioy.M1BE R-Or for'amexáation.

Hosî 1 -. S. MACDONALD-No'; I did

tiot sign the anné'cation ntttifesto. (lîear,
i hear and laughter,) I have not' assented or

given countenanc te anny sehemei for changien
- our present Co Ustitution aid it lp not right'

for t e ionorable'gentician beause I do
- not 'hoose tin assent' to tiis i"sheme without
i k owin.r all the details, to tani n lue with

emèxg upatriotie. (Hlear, hear.) -'Vite hon:

orabl.e gentlPmnan V.ould, havè the IOuse
te understand that I was ignorant of the fiet

e that-this Goeverinment could net deail diretlty
> with the.meriean Government' With, regîr
e- t& theÏ-, 1Reciptoeitytreâty. And yet the1
S a othishage, have known that
t the'.enly îreeord, which, an Addres of ,this

k Houge brought down the other day 'was a
d Minateef Conol addressed to thîe $eeretary
I of State by amyseif and colleagteen the
1- subject dreciproeity

H ( jf F.OLTON-And .what have

k hnorable g.ntlemîen oPposite done sinie?
d Hloy.J. S. MACDONAL LITey have
l donenothing sinceofeourse. Wewere atheked
e by the Hion. President'ôf the Council because
r- we.did nothiing with regard to the Reciproeity

e Ho.*q. MIa. BROWN-Tlhe-honorable gen-
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tieman 'a entirely nisataken' Hie is thinking
of the tiine vheeIprivately urged pon hini,
as Prime Minister, 'the neessity: ot taking
steps, and prompt steps, for ascertaining what

was the mind of the Washingtoni Gòvernmenti
and whether or nýt, a new 4reaty could be

eegotiated!. LHe exp1aned-tQ oîe tie obstacle

that stoof iu his ivay; and thougi I con-

sidered the difliculties in his way eught to

hVe 'been overoeme, yet the circumstances
were such that I ueve blünged hins.

HoieN J8. MACDONAÂLD-We did ai
we could in the, way of makig rprepresentattous
to the-ImperialGôvernment. A Lnwhat have
hôoorable gentlemen opposite done since

HON. Ma. 1lROWN-MVè have been ac ig
Ii the ame direction ever sine, and I think
it would have been 'well for the iterests ,of
this ountry if wc had not been fèttered as we
hve been,

lHoN.18-. M1.XCDONALD-Well, I say
that thig explanation of the Honorable Atter-
ney General is more explict amd nsuch more
elaborate thsan the explanatien we had from,
leu in .the 6irst instance. Iu 'cmmenting'
upon that tirst explanatin, I hope t did Inot
nake use of unpa.rhaîsientry languag. But
I arn entitled. urely to draw4teductions frpm
the announcn ents made tis us frôrm thé
Ti.easury ben ,hes ,nd I am, -not b6tUd to
miniie tUatters if I tel atauned nt the couse-

q, uencs wich nay result from the giving of
this dreadful low a the Constitùtiog - We,
have se long li 'cd und-t., Lt is suely not
unseemsly that should feel keenly on this
subject; and tha, before the Constitutiots to
widh I ainince ely, ttachied is swept amy,
I shionid express t at indignation which I may
liaye sxpressed i ewliat warmly this after-
enoe. (Gear, hi o\r.) Much stronger . laI-

guage lias been ex ressed on the ftoer of this
House, when the uotives ot th honorable
gentlemen on:tie Tcasry benchen have beens
questioned- by hon .rable gentlemen whoseo
atehlet perhaps àsr tr'anscendsmineas day
otshinca iigLt. (i augiter.) Biît I thili
the eountry and te. HOu.e will yet thank me
for Stating, even in th earnet manuet I didi,
1my alarm in connec on 'with thsa matter.,
At ýl0 events, I have\à siner belief iu the
truth of 4vhat I statedt. (elier, heare)

lUpx. MtI a. DORIO -The eiplanations
given te-day by the Hoàorable Attorey Gen-
oral Wsst are fallerthan those at first given;
yet I ua afraid that there is still soi1ne iis-
understanding.' The Honorable Attorney
General West stated that the sciheme frthe

onstittion of the local governments" would
be subinitted te the ouse iext session. Is
it the intetion'of the Government, -or the
delegation- when in Englarrd; to press ithe
seheme upothe Imperial Government.with
out the conarrene of -the Lower Provinees ?
[f the Lowpi' Provinces' do ot cone in, i'il
the (ICovérument prèss the adoption,'of the

cheme se as te apply' it to the two province,
of Canada ? For, if i understood the flôn-
orable. Atterney Generai West, he said that
next session they will bring e tiïe constitu-
tions of thi ocal- leislatures.I, Now, if they
are not to press tihe scheme at ail, thorà wodl
be no necessit forlocal giltres. (IIear

T Arr.E MAcDNALD-I de
sire simply to st'ate,'as i have said:before, that
after these resolutions nrp e arricd, those who
go te confer with the 1éperial 'iovernment
wilf doubtless adôpt siach:steps as thé. think
are best suited to s. (Hea hear, an

4laughtter,)'
E. RAN KN-I feel ebiijed tothehn-

oràble iegnber fol Cornwall if? he elicited he

explanation.s9ju given, thougi I cnnot ap-
prove of whatho iaid otherwixse.~ Tone the,
intelligence is most acceptable.' (Hö, bear:)
[ Iearn tat it is theo intention of- theGovern

mnent to go on without regard to' tire'ationP .f
the Lower PrOvinces, and te pressi this, meias-
ur through:without belag itfluenced by tie

ction etf New Bruniwick , I hold that it is
éomioen sense for us to remember tat We.are
considering the interest- f' the people nt
largè, and this scheme, if acceptable' t the

pcople' of Canada, is acceptable te four-fifths
of the peoplo of British N4orth America.-
(HeIar,Ihear.) It mist be evident tooth mean-
est capaity-to makè use of the -words'of the
'Honorable 4ttorniey GineraliVest a Few min-
utes ago-th°at one of two destiniêsawaits us:
either we must ex.tend ai stiengtihen'British
influence and British pewer on thisis continent,
,or these provinces must, one by one,.be ah
sorbcd by the eidhboring republie. (Hear,
heur.) Tat has% en uiy opinion for years_
and it is my opinion'still. Howejer, Mr.
SPEAKzi1a I simply rose, for 'the purpose of
solicitingmore distinct information 'upon oe
point on iich I have-heard nothing said, 
thonghthe:explanations may have been given
before I came- into the, House. ' I wissh to
know what iÎthe intention of the Goverguent
with reference tO the veleuteers now on the
frontier, whether they have provided the
means te maintain this force, if required, be- -
yo he 1st of May next?.



os. MEMBRE-That uestioa has trade wmth the United Staes. That is 'a uost

eady bee anaered: importapt question, and I should have been

aua been -I ne ho pethe Govern- g1ad, for that alone, if, te :Confederation'
Ia.R& ony P k scheme ,had' been'çarried 'out -successfull

ent wil ask the House for means to keep up

whatever- force may be rthogheccssary, not because it would have been mnuch casier to

»e u ilt Ocber reisite. .discuss the mattèr through the British Gov-

(l arhmett by means:of representatives from the

(Har Ghei I thiakr.)at ,te policy of Geneial 'Confederacy, than by representatives

te GovernIBen- ts anue toe pbeythI froi the arioins disunited prvinces. Now
the GornemencratWdtas antnounced,tòaby I a Mr. SE , that theeours the Gov.

Hnd straightor ead ead such as wll enttl ernment hae pursed mùst inspir coufidence

ahd stra htfde of thidanshs le andof in then on the part of their supporr and I
thic eo. (onidearhee of Itshos anthat ,kelieve that the country will approve of'it too.

theCE e ay. . ear, ea..), owt s g t (Bcar, hr) I hope they will relax n' v

the, t las; ae tì arest o. tis effort-to se the schéme*carried te èompletidn.
question of Confederation which they have o o t h i e pi

Inti-oduced, âd *hatevrer may have been the (t Eean n c

opinion of the OpposÀiog as, t"the moive the tementf j'uderstand cob -

whieh induýed them tO lay; this measure Gertythe statement yjst tode se byn de

beoire the luHous'at the opening of the ses tn ent, they propo e to send a delega-

sin, L think it must be utterly o'ds ed b tiente E tgland for de opftrpeseofrdiscussiy

the announeement just made to he Bouse.,the hreè4nestins fthe1eeem 'ei y dtreaty,

Hear, hear.) If thé sehmie was orth any tion dowef efore the lieuse. , thneHor.
thing, when the Goverment, tl te ep tornew bene tha Tis n f

]Speechthis:sésion, declared "its iàtentQn _OfAtterdeyGeneraly p a nttat the an t

aski g the co sideration.of the fouse-for it, in ae ctinsl u v arypressing, au wit

the -same scheme nrust be worth as much iimediatdacti'n ould i s tk witis

uw, sund 1 truit' that neotiedc rtie egard to the Recitrocity treaty. If these
no ad rut ht onpf ithe dife slt ga h / 141b dea- sl ubjeëts Are so pressag -t ,tey àe oul e

whichs ntay 1for a uinoeinterpose, d P h b t

eàit tuè Adainistration 'froucarryiP., it withl at once, rrespecive ot w ether titis

slsrnufleur, It her. h bas been said schemç is carried or not.. (iear, e Ar.)

tisai therou (lre whieh tey- shotd have period of constitutionul changes is mot'

thaut hewsmease ynslr ee uh't utihfvorablefor the preper consideration etbruh dw s h-Smialler on)Ie, w strC

h ded iI these questions;- and.if the:eesty is as
thy hv ànroue, i ar..qsir, db E

hold t the greateralwày 1 includes the leas; urgent as represetel, they. liuld be taken

and i\hat the Goverinsent, instead of beju" up-an'd considcred at .once,,even lindvance

blamtted forthe course they.have takes, are . e. du1'Codtderation. nrt t \

titted tò thse thanks'of this louse for bring- Joua fusSuLL, wasseverely riicue yte

ing downs tie'tore i rtant eue ut the out- British.press because he introdneed a Rforin

aet. tleàr,'hear.) is not ften th ques- bl during the Crimean war. 1 deprecte

tios of the importance of that now before the mst trougay tthe attempt tnade to coerce

Hoube arecarrie'd without cosiderablé oppo- constitutional changes upon this, House

ituo. -I need only refer, tis Us exaniple, te and, the countryunnder tshe pre$sure of

that u'' the Clergy ReservcAdurig the dis- danger, and. coming war. . (iear, hear,)

eus io ot' which there were fights, fierce aUl He as no friend of' 3aada whoiss oustantly

urous lasting olur Many years, ntil the creating tatla and raising he ec cry

asure Was earTied at last. And noivaase ouyalty.({ear, er tis G>veronmnt

are- about O obtain "vittUppe Canada,ha waýtormed for tehe'epes uroeof di

ought eor ars--represesntation by populà- covering a 'remedy for 'our- constituti'onl

ton-we tind, nnfertnately, dii'icuhties.inter- difficulties, and I hold them te that engage-

pning; but I hope that : notwýithstanding- ment. This'schemae is to unite the whole of

these,the (Governnientmill iot falter, but will the British NorthAsmerieun Colonies ; :and

carry Qut the viseh o' the muajority of the meu- if th treaty ls adoptedi y the Iùàperial

bers of' thi House and of the people of the Geverameit, if' an mperial Act s passed

co untry,' and consùmmate the scheme of on tise basis f thsse resolutionsland the

unitig the 'British North' Ameriaats , Pro- .Maritiin Provinces'persist in thisr- present

vinçes. (leuar, heuar.) I am very hlappy tg refusal to com in, n1l n hasposil iiare rWe

flnd that the Government have tàkén intothe placed? ls this piat of Fedegaton te

conaideration the negotiations on 'reciprocal. be applied fo the two Canadas? 'Sir, this i4



the constittional reney we e aw î an hèry inouen b eswe

Id sougth ? And I'ask the louse if itï brought to bear , andthink'it

ar te accept this ànio foerurselqes,?e saying too much--and have no hesitation

ar, icar.) I think'that ihe Goverument in saying, for my part-th ' in that portion

hould have confned themselves sipy te of the 'euntryî,as':well *as in others, that the

the ,constitutio'nal question, and hould not fighit' was between parties proJYankee and

have tcked. 'on te it our commercial and ro-British., It wa9 a fair stand-up fight of

defeusive' relatïôn, for the T urpose of oh- Yankee interets on,.the one side and Britis

t ni a little prestige. 'They have net interests on the other - and' those who are

put the question bâfore Parliamnt ,fairly, here uogengroi'uéyandunWiseY rejoieingover

or as .t ias been 'plaeed before th'l legis- the defçat of Hon. Mr. 'TILLEY, are in reality

bitures of any of the ther, provinces. I rejoicing in the triumph of Yanke interests

utîhinthe .ouse shondItok at thie question ' state this from the kno ge I have

'th way--i r Imperial Act to -be obtained ftm ten differe visits te that

passe etablising -a- oçderatioù of the eount, and I aâw quite sure, if ny

Sasaieoselas i'fths so- fricard. lad beet t here, all 'the tintes' thatI

os'? n tpreared to accep t thai as have been ad had the samte opportunities

thé conitutional reedy. I 'o not want for observaion, thathe wo'uld understand tiat

t a tt teru. , (Ilear, heat.) thete are influences therèquite apart Jrom, th e

Ho<. Ma. MbGEE-The ho. gentleman real nserits of Conlederation. (Hear; ear.)

Vho his just sat down says that we have,, Amone othier cries, lion. Mr.' TILLEY was

t this question -belore te Housi as it; las assaile bccausè it was said thatHon. Mr.

t been put in any of the othpr -provinces. M oOArD had stated the Intercolonial

NW, y - in..or,'latio a could not bemade-as of- course a
uyi rainwio perhaps 1i is a ý*a uà a

coretas his, Ieads me to believe that the tailway could' not ,ibe' .ae-a part o t

nâùbe course has been pursucd ,here-n ias oùsitution Tiat is asaniple of the çries

been or wil he badr'pted in tirets,óf the other againt lon. Mr. TtIi lu'facti wasa

provinces-Newfound and Prine Edward conte tbetween prej udiceand patriotis,; '

lsiund' and No-a Scotia. The last 'infrm, tween ign'rtne and intelligence; beeen

ation reeived showsthat t are is, ns i amn ankee inluence and the broad principles

t,;ed a fair chance- of tise reso a ions o, ,i ,t e. . ly

bein adeptedi l Neifou'ndland In ,Nôva' (Hiar, hcugr.) Thsose who rejoice over that

oti the réelutions were brought dowu by . tate of thingasnmy congratuate thenselves

the P'ruvianial Secretary, and it ws» then 'if tbeychloose, but it is for tus te stdnd by tise

stated that ths udoptin..of tIhe resolutions true publie opinion of ths country; , is or

would be uoved eu 'a future dîy. Se Ir us t show an exanmpleof trmoesasandgo d

'Turza thseProvincial Seeretary", stated. .faith ia carrying out this schseme ; Wi s or

1)y ly p.i-Rtead ilîs Exeelleney'5 us to show thes resit of thse Empire that we

peh. 'a' far aï-e detcriined te adhere toe our original

iu a McGE-WelI, itwas 'a very resolutioh, and that we are net a people wBo

proper o ne t1o thse bon.' geùteuman wrili du net know ouir ownmninds di- three weeks,

aee thsait. out of tise four provincep lie is wrong tnd make proposs one day or u ne wee te

i regard' t tsree i' teis ' Then, my hou. breathe theie i down the next. (iear, hear.)

friecd tie nmber for North Hastinga (Mr. Ius a sure a if fy honorable friend fios

T. tX V rtsn> repudited thse ides Northi Itastings only kntw shsat country as

thsat Auericanu intluence had atustbing te du .well'as I dig, tisat lie would coume to thse same

uTidi tie resut o thi e eleetions lu New conclsio>s

rns»wick. Nuw, n iuay easay 'o sy hen. s. fter,the rece:ss,

nreud:tht ene of tise suecsl candidates a t. Mn. ALLEd said-Mr. .a l,

I tise agent of the AEricas lin cf eamer$ 'theso hisse fortune at las been te sit amen

-the In'tersa tional lines.wichi deés ail thse 1851'tins thé reformend Legislature of Canada,

eprying trade tNe irunswick ; and te-ra have ,ad to ' deal 'withs and set:16 matters of

Snet I ans'told, a pound o the stock of the highsest ,imprtane te the prov'inee.

that coupty eld n New Erunswick.' Qaestions which in .other and eide. lands

'ear , heur.) Doues amy eue stippese that latve too quedo the- bondsof society, have

the influence cf shat cuspany wuas net ised cau ,d bloodhed a ond almost led tO tna eby,

fer his election? Ioth steambea4 and'rail' such as ourSeignional Tenureandi Cergy
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Reserve Acts,have Ieen finajly and eace.
ably dispo ed of, uot pôssibly swithout' injus ,
tice to a few, but'certainly to the satisfaction
cf the communityat large. Yet all those

thingthough of the greatest importance
to ds in Canada, sink into iusignifienuçe
il comWpayson with tihat 'nov beforQ this

us While they related to our own,
only and were designed , to pro-

mote the peacefti working of our own
provinue, ,'the question which--Iwe ,have,
now to pronournce upon conerns. and relates
to a constitution for all the provincçs of
British North, Ainerica, and for a country
whieh may t eëallly comprise half a con-
tinent, and extend i one b unroken chain
Irois the Atlantle to the, ,Pacific Ocean.,
<Cheers.) But although the conidcration
of this greatquestion has çonsuued a gool
deal of ,the, tine of, itis Ilouse, and
tihougit is. oseo suh reat importance,
and ·so wide. ià its exteit tihat·it does
not excite' those strong prsonal 'and party
Nfelings in the miàds of honrable umimbers
which, much. less importaùt questions, of
a more local nature, generally excite, stili,
air, Ih thik lthere is no one who looks
at'the- future of this eountry. for wich ie'
are called ipon to act, %iio can avoid coming
to the coùclusion that, the question i- one
deserving of s muci deliberate considera-
tion at our, handstiat no amuount of time
eau he considered wasted in' debating ud
decidin g upon it... Yc 31r' SpimKI, this
is n.> new question. It lias been brought.
up several tintes in Parliamènt, and beft>e
the peópl sud has oceupied the atten-

oti of our 'ahlestnnure or less for,
the -past-forty or fty years. .I-tias been
preseted theorctically,' to:ithe miAndof the
public i ofvery province .iu lritisNorth
Anerica. in articles-andpamphlets that have
becn written :uport il but abw'fr the first
time, by au extrhordinary conbination oft
events .such asuMay never occur again, it
presetts itsèlf t tthose empowered ,to de!a

iith praciy and ' give it life and.
vitalty. (Hear, hear) We have a great re-
sponsibiity resting tpon us with refrence to
the dedision we shall ens to on titis itiîpor-
tant question. When T say that there
has becu an extraòrdinary cotmbination of
events, I thik rit the least extrâordinary wias
the coming togoter of the leadihg mei from
ail parts of the proVintces eniterîtiib widely
differen nt hostile views, yet determininag
to keep those views ira abeyace while they

deyised a scheme for thè Ienefit ofour on-
mon countryt When before has the spectacle
bèen witnessed of' thieleaders of adverse
political campssurrendcringthat. advàntage
which' a rèsistance tô any;great change nmust

always give iii party -politics,- and.:meeting
together to settle upon acôoi ground of
aCtion ? lT,,hisre saw e Laet sunmer in the
rneètingof'the delegates front ail ths provinees.
Msny of theâe kentlemren rmust haie, knpowa
that ihey risked thëir politicûl positions,*aud
ir itou knowit ig a prracticral tvay. u at fat,
better for a public niai to bè defigted -ia a
greatcause itan. to succeed ina l'ad-one.
( -l, lia. -Ie cannIot lk upon¯:the
action of those men witiout conceding to
ihcet, first ofaîll agreat amutnt'ofrfredit for
the honorable and, patrioti spirit whiebcthey
evineed.. Whatever views we nay hold cf
theitjudgneut, it uust be couceded on ail
bauds, that their conduet deserves a tigh
mteed o praise. (Iear, isar.) Iut R twhen
We seC 1tho quçstioi tzkea u luèin l 4llthe
provinces, ad rseeivintg sonmîuch attqntion
in Engiagd, and even in oiher portions uf
Europe, in so short s period of tim I think
wC ust fe'el that thtere must. b souie great
overrtlingeause at work to inda'ce es vast
suanuit of attention ts, begiven to the
subjee. I have exaiiiaied thc questi n
carefully ina titis taspect, and I venttre: to
express a opinion. respectin tih suse,.
by reference to the history of natbioîs. I
rercolleet in a speech front Lord Mac.cAr,
in addrerssing tthe University of 4berdeen
I, thnk it was, speaking 6ti itie events, -f
18 18, flie reni'ark ccurs thairee t.ei inva-
sion of t uns civiliz ion u.ver 'au sucli
rids as ira thatear (lear, bar.' lis
dangers passed away, tant the resulta imaia.
T'raye whiclh tlreateniied ,-to su ierge,
obeyinga niiatral law% retiredl heyond low-
%rater tuark., aud.as left exposed 'uore t4aa.s
oie coast, Small nations 'Lseeî not ito e
coïridered, the faith off tratis is ,laughed

tt, aud in this aoasted a of civilization the
doctrine that ramigirt l right prevails as
stingly as. ili the santienth centqry,
(Hear, hear.) .The lDanke, a br;ve and vir-
tous people;have been exposéd to a hopelers
war wit Austria and Prussia, chios of the
'Teutonie race, while Englahd and Franòe
remnstrated, by iwrds anid prsto e 0c1, but
act -d taot. The irot teel of tussia ibserushed
suin itelast; spark it fr eedn i-au Eud -

l.aaaitffrinrg P.oland, for tiaò seuò
tentimnent has beena expended, andl free Es-
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cland, and generous France stood silen

*ookers on. (i5ear;, har.) From the Çaucasus t

we have had thé exodus of a 4ation from the

land they'defended for centures, in, bitter

pigrimage, losing thousanda :and teons of

thousanda.on the way, to seek'in the awilds

of Asia for subsistence'and freedom. On this

contjnent the great nation which adjoins "Us

bas resòrted to the bitter arbiírament of the

sword,- and 'an iaterneçiue and- deplorablo

combat is liaing waged on a scaleo nkawn

since the Russian:eampaign and the great

Napoleonie wars. Thesé things, aecording u
the st1p rules of' statecraft,: inay be right,

and nations possiblycanudt break-the hard

of non-intervention ; but w se we-sec

ch' events passing and us, musI ie nuo
come to the conclusion that power 'Must of

neces'ity incronse atd eneroah, or tiat i la

as unreasonable now as it ever -has been, and

that pure jùstice and abstract right, withorst

armed battalouns to support;thein, willneither

preseive integrity of territory or seeute pro-.

tection of personu A gain; in the discoveriesia
the arts.anid seienes, wve can peréeive how

much the power ot great states have become,

-incrensed as coinpared with the saulier ores-

he telegraph has anniihilated time, raliroads
sud steaerérs have devo.ated space. War cán

only be' wagcdby 'nations, possessing, vast

resources in money, warlike engines' andi

amateriais, One iron.elad man-of-war, swith

'er cownpleaent of Aramstrong guns,would
ost the year revenue utf a province. (Hear,

hear) And, i we look around us we sed this

irinciple g territorial aggrandizement, this
gathnerng together utthe dIijecta ,membra oft

nations ; this girding up of the loins f elr-

pires for coming events is steadily · atried
uut. The priteiple o centalization is ra:

pidly goingoi, ispresnsing together the great

natioung; andrenderiàg it necessary for smraller
natiòns, and provinces to unite,'and cen-
tralie for their coumon defence (Hear,
hear. 'fle subject 's 'not one. of theury,
but of fit. -Look at Italy, such1 a short tite

ago b weak and scattered engeries of sttes,

now united ,into~one oerf*ul governament.
Vcrun ÈMx.mivrL is ing of somie twentyt
five tnillions üf people; France has, Nieé
and Savoy and possibly a portion ef Centrai
Agnerica ; Prussia and Austria have robbed
Dienmark-; Iussia las absorbed theCaucasus
and is advanciag into CentralAsia; Me*ieto
is spritkging into. a powerful empire,; the
united States are, in men and the materials

of war, attowing a powerwhich t:he woild has
seldUm seen excelled. Such things passing

ro us, it wouj iiMIbecome us not seriouS1y
to consider our pùsition,and, ifpòssible, profit
by the occasion. (C1eers) What I have
aiready said applies to all the provinces and
to all small po'wers; but wein Canada have
had peculiar difficulties of our own. Usually
great questions, strengtheu govýernments.
Aaron's rd swallows up the rodi ofthe magi-
einas but, though we have sttled great ques-
tions, ourgoveruments have fallen likehouses
ofcards. ,Coalition and:party goveraments
alike havq met the saïne fate, -andit, had
become seriously sto be considéeiled as , to
whether"responsible government was, not a-
failure ini Canada, Before the ory for" an
inercnsed representations for IJpper Canada,'
several of òue best publie mon were driven
from polîtiell life; audit must have become
clear to those who watched events that there
niist soon have- beu a readjustment of the
representation based partly, at least, un
nuinbers, or' a dissolution of the u-nion. I
think; sir, that those, who have read and
profited by the evonts of the past, and have
considered what.is, likely:to occur in the

futute; must be satisfied thatr a repeal of thc

union between Upper and Lower Canada
would be a very grea fnisfortune, ' And as
to representatioû according to population,
theappeals to piejudices and passions, and

possibly , well grounded fears which muit
resait from gianting that to UpIper Canada,
would be miust*disastrous.' ([[ear, hear.)
We should havé lad, in Lower Canada,
a very large anount of discontent and

even disaffeotioi; aand, therefore, I con
sider it a greauadvantatge to Canada that

the adoptiun-of Confederation wiI Ineet these

difficulties withoutý causng -the dicontent
and disaffection which either of the above
measures would înevitably:.arouse., ([[ear.)

But, sir, I mUay be asked, yiI these, pro-
vines, if united, become a' great power?
Sir, 1 shal ,frankly anver .that i 1ink

not at present, nor will I venturc tu predict

what the .future has in storù fr,us ; but I
thiik-thereby we obtain a greater chance of

obviating tho evils to which. f have,refered,
-and we n Causda shall aso overcome ur

peculiar difficulties -'and. this Isay, that,

united, we shahl po!sess tadvntages which
separate, though portions of the saie empire,
we .cannot 'realize. (Cheers.) We shal be

one to deliberate, tò decide and to act. .We

shall have but one tariff ; trade will be un-
shackled,, our intereommenicatio willbe

unbroke>, the Lower Proviuces will give us
a sciboard; while the manufacturing capj



cities of Lower Canada and the agricultural ' er, hear.> eat, air, ho, woùld have

wealtl of Upper Canada wili be theira. A earned this; ais, that those who laid the

worthy fieidill be openedà for the ambition fdundationsof the British Constitution were

of our young men, aund our politicians Will Roian 'Catholics 'that the barons ho

have a future before t'nem, and may fairly wrung the rnagna. charta frôm King" JoaRs

aspire to. the standing aùd'rewards ofn ta e- were Catholis, (R' ar, hear.Y h Was a

men. (Cheers.) I thereforethink it cannot Catholie Parliament, the Diét of Hungary,

but- be a vèry Igreat advantagc tu all ,the tlht alone granted , full, -free, unrestricted

provinces tobe united together; and I think and uquàlified eniaocipation to'Piotestants,

that we in Canada especially have peculiar and Cathoie Bavaria ,lhas followed the

reasons for desiringCoufederattion. Tf united, example. In America, the Catlie State

witli the assistance of Great Britain, and of Maryland first' adopted without imit"

trueeo urselves, not calling on Jupiter religious toleratiou Bad t hon. memiber

withôut putting our shoulders to the wheël, visited Ronme he might have seçà a Protest-

We need fear no foe, and if the day should ant Church, and ýhave atteS o d ervice

come when it shall be, necessary for usto every Sunday in the year under i e eyes of

stand ainonoer nain h ath, we ý tliýpei

shall do so under far more sfavorable cir- 'INl. T. ., WoALLBRIDGE-T s

cumstances than should weremain till then Protestant Church li Rome. J have bein

separat; provinces (Hear, hear.) I'forbe r there,.and speak fr-ni persoual kowiedge.

to criticize the details of the scheine ; i : Hot, Ma. ALLEYN - it i not in a

the nature of things oneportionb or anqther central placg but it js in Ron e as properiy

must be displeasing to each of usj bft I ama understood, *

ready to accept the lessercvil for the geater Ma. T: C. WAh5LBRIlDGE-It is not in

good. I know; toQ, when woîked out the ýthe ciiy proper. It is outside the ates,.in
united Parliàtent will alter and aincd as a garret.

thé evils becomé serious. Holding these , IoN. Ma. ALLEYN- Not ii a garret,

opinions, it is needless for mie-to say that I though the church is not attractive, but

shal vote for the Address and the resolutions there is full tolerance n resper to tlh

unchanged: On Friday night, I herd an service. Rut his is only a liitle incident

hen. mnembeï (Col. HirULTA!N) dei4e that growing out of the, remarks o 'the hon

the Protestant minority- of Ioib'er Canada member for Peterborough, la umaking the.

entertained--apprchension#with regard to observations.I have, I trust he wIl:not

t«eir : religious liberty, aud that hon. think I have intended to sy anything tiat

member ^ expresed grave doubts as to the. might prIve personally, disagreeable to hia

toleration of Catholies in matters of religion. or to any houa member, becausuihe imanner

While I giîe tiue hon. gentleman full credit in which ho stated bis pedositions to the

for hismsincerity and the temperate tuanner louse was all that could bcexpected or

in which he:expressed himself t think'it desired from an loe. gentleman op k

would have been fur better had that portinri position, and I should be very sörry to

* f his speech been, omitted. It wouid cer- say anything thatwould be cesidered otl'ïi

tainly haro hiad Mueh greater weight with sive. My hon friend, asked me if I ever

the country withqut that poriionr than with weont to chre . la reply L would say

it. l do not believe the Protestants of Lower that I only go when. L ean be sure' the

Canada feur persecution, and there are those preacher ie, a. properly aditted> clergy-

jn this louse, their natural, represéûtatives, man. lad the hou. gentleman tiavelled iu

yieding -to mune here'je t âltand know. Fr nee, he might have found the,Protestant

ledge, 'well able to spcak for them. But, clergyman received from the st an alow-

air, had the hou. gentleman read histo'y ance of one-tifth more ihae 'bis Catolie

as 'arefully as ho seems t> bave studied brothêr, on the groòmnd that e ay have a

poleniès and theology, he would not have tamily to support, La Lower Canada a
fale . inte the:error ,info which ho bas. Catliolio: Legialature gave equal rights to

le would have found that all sects cf Jews a genération before enlighteuxd Eng-

C1rietians have had reason to blush for the land emancipated Catholies. l(i ear, lhar

persecutions of their fallow-en,, and that And; sir, the history cf the Jeis gavo a

the best course we eau pufsue is to allow terrible waruing to all who peraeente fur

the veil to fall over the errora of the pàt. beliefs sake. They, Goofs own peuple, set



that bad exemple Forbelief they erÏcified, uxifavorable news from the Lower Provinces.

and during a thousavý4 years for belief they For my own rt I have not shared in that

ere oppreshed and wronged as no nation feeling, butfontinued to h!ave confidence

ever suffered. Sir, it has not been by perse that the Goveriment would pursue the only

cutiòn that whileall éther denomninations of proper course, and ask the fo to pro

Christianssearcely number 120,000,000, the nounee upon the scheme one its merLt. If

miembers of.the Roman Catholie Church 'ae' the resut. of thd drst elections held in Nôw
at jeaSt 150,000,000. : Rad hers been a .rule erunswick'is a true indication of the state
of intolerancé and perseeutiOn, by-an inevit: of feengin tha, province, then it is plain

able law they*ould long ere this have eanised th'datefeàt awaits the present proposition
the estruction of that which used ibem, and for union in that: quarteir; but, as yet, no

MÀcAUiL.ar would- not have been obliged to- province has pronòunced ùpon it, either for

write Lt ,regret, as headmits, that the ito against it; and the intelligepee eeived

Churcn of Rome, that -the union party hàve-met witl unlòoked
for reverses at the Nnw Brunswick eleetions,

As she saw the "eòmmencement of all the howev'er ddapenng to the prospects of eirly
governments and of all the ecelesiastical esta- success; Ls ne suffiient reasorr M'hy we, the
blishments that now exist in thedrld, there-is r a t ej se e
no assarance that sheis not destiped to see the riaers f.t . .s
end-of them, al She was great and 'respected bad example, of summarily giving it up.

before-the Saxn had set foot, in Britain, beore We have a plain duty .to discharge jin

ihe Frank had passed the Ri*, when Grecian regard tè thé prouosition laid before Par-

eloquenice still flourished int Antioch,.*hen idols liament by Ithe Government, aùd that is,
were still-worshipped in thé temples of, Meeca. eithe- to accept 'or rejee t Isa a- whole.
AnI shc may still: exist in undiminiOhed 'vîour (Hea, hear 8 , n ocupy Lhe
,heâ so;me traveller fromNew Zealand sha in sir o I wr ny
themidt of aast sotude take is stand on a n rb
broken arch of London Bridge and sktch hi would bave dofe, JiadI spoken at au eailier
umis of St.au l. stare of the diate, and that for two reasons,

because-the grobnd lias beenal gone over,
n reading this extract and bringing iLto by tbde whq -Éave spoken° already, and-

bear in thiS connection, I hope M'y hoù. because 1-thinak the Governrtehihhve geod

friend will not thiuk I intended to shock ground for urgingupon the' House the pro-

his, feelings by alluding ot a ehrly :fal ,f priety of brîinng Lhe d bate' t a close a

LJondon lBridge," or a speedy decay. of 'the soon as possible: I an easily understand

cthedral of St. Paul.'(Laughter.!) I quote that it is a intter of paraînount imporfance

tis passage alike for:its novelty aà knowing to 'have thi views of the Canadian Parlia-

it wQIl be. particularly agreeable, to my hon medt laid beforé Lhe Impeiriai Governieut
friend the mber for Peterborough..I nai the earliet possible moment: I cannot,

asure wy Ion. friend Lhe feeling per- however, feel iL te be consissentwith a pro-

vading the Catiolies cf Lower Canada-i» a pýr dischargoef ;my dt:y Ltgave a sIent

disposition to give the utmoà tolörpnce to vote. Hlaving spenît some time .amongst
ail religious- secte. For ny part, M. my constiu&ntsprir e the openingocf this

Ppr4sa, perseentiofor religious belief I session Iand had eoversations with 'ho
'kno(to be a "iIMe ag'ws huaiyadI epel eference to this scheme, at My
therefore believe it,to ber a sin agamnt ithe eièetings- with them I' gave expression to
ereator. I have to say, however, one more, ceitain ohjections wlieh 1-felt in' MY' own

M conclusion, that Ishal vote.-for the reso- mnind te certain details of the seheme, if I
lution ow before tce House. (Cheers.) , did no.t express those objèctions onthe floor of

- n.-- HOPE~ MACKENZIE iaid- As the House (flear, ar.) But, Mr. SPEAK-

theie seesà te be aî luli inthe debatei Mr uat while J discnssed freely sud- candidly

SpE4KEa, I wil eabrace tLIe opportunity of j whàt appeared to me the objectionable feat-

biîefly stating what 1 have to sy i réfer- ures of the scheme Istated mest distihétly

once "to this scheme. Aud 'to begin, I to my constituents that in tb event of no

congratlate the Governmentuapon-the stand alteration being'agreed-tbythe'governmAints -

a degree of auxiety, a feeling of uncertainty whole, just as itstood t oght Lobe accepted;they ~ ~ ~ ~ eln oav taeuophs nt.e.Tere iaec *ftc' j scnlp ovnées tI sde-asa

anongst the "frienda and supporters of the and that in thî event of tIe.alterngtivebeing
dministration, as to he mode of dealing bffercd to Parlamentof aeceting 'or rejeting

*th this question after the rsee tion of the seième ns it stoo4,I hould fee my
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duty to vote for it. (Rea-, hear.) And J fron the British anode1 and\ad in it so

mnay say here iu regard to thè question of large an infusion of the republheln system

an appeal toi thé peQople upou'this subject 'of the1nited 'States as to reideri obuox

that I at ny r4te eau vote freely againstany hous to Britons but, in opposition to bis

prop6àition- of that kind I statedi to the ownpremises, he sueeeeded it4 pronaïg to a

ople of North nifórd that i' my opiùión demotstration be proved anythiDg;:that

an "appeal to thepeople, upon -this, scheme insrcely sing üe particular is amodelled

iwas entirely nièalled :for, an'd théy agreed, afer the pattern of the republie. Hie even

wih me. I may perha stake the libetty denounced this -sheme beeaùe it is so very

of ajin« to those honorable .embers who diffeient frons and, in 'ii opituon, inferior

clamour for a dissohttion, ierely for the ekk to the IUnited Statèes ontitution. Well,

of ascertainingthe mid of the people uponl , ' I ,accept of it because .f its British

the mieasure, aùd whp do ,nt take to the md monarchical àtres,- , aeeept of it

untenable: ground cf denying' the fight of because pf its monarchical character (Hear,

thisParliament io legis-ateon the ubjeet.hear) I look upoa ita a scheme more

that if they did no consIt their òonstituònts national -thin federal in its character-as

with a vlew to otaining an expressiöni f loakj inore, tu a ùaiional itnion of. the

publie opinion, they odght to have doue so.. people tha a union',of seeions, and il is

Theyhad the sahinng before thèna t áll its éhiefly beeause pf ihis feature of, it. that.

deta*is for monthsand Ithink thêy omght to iL -eommeud · itself to my j udgsuent.

be In a position, when they came here, to (1ear, hear.) The hoouorable uember for

kupw vwhether their constituent. were in Lotbinière"dissented frosi this-view the'other

favor of the sciemne or ageainst it. 'b thé niglit, andl argued that tunless the:ssuprem

meetings whihwere held in my county, i power was plaeed la the hands of the separate,

met' with only two individualswho were provindes, iL could, not he acceptable to

prepared tQ:go the length of denouneinc tit Lowver Canada as oiherwisç their.istitutions

scheuie je toto, although Iminy would .prefer onld beendangered; -uid yet oddly enough,

tY see, it, id some respeots, different fro'u 1e a at argcuent to poe the

Ùat iL is' S, weIl disposed did the peop!e leeting.a.nd unstable charaeter cf federations

show themislves"to be towni-ds tle union estblished upon the only principle thattbe

chtie.' -that il te town .d- Wodstock secms dispqsed Wo accept for this cofptry

where a very largé aid iflueitial meeting Au the course of :iit reiarks oh thîs head,

was h leld,,the editor >o ' nmewspapàer that he samid,:

'ad. been 1 up, to that nigh,.urgng the Tï" Hon. Minister df Agriculture sd of

necessity for a dissolution lof Parhiuament Fedeisång that it was o accountot the0weaknes

before the adoption of' the. scieme, was. he ef the %evral poxer rourederations had failed;

first torisc o move a résolutiouapprtying audit Vas argued in eur case; thatthere woi»uld

f ithe shteinkuin alf its eatires, and noithèr not be so much weakness i- 0is ceîtral ower.

n.bis spéeehs nor iialîs asaslution'.did.h Th 'Iis wx. preis¶lywhy.thme French-C.ana1ans'

yenImnt ten' pîeam t h 1 depl an his feilo\muntrymnen'-coked withs suspicion oaa
haaae t in ateatn appe tse 1 ep. wi ro thie proposition to establial4. nòofederamion with

that se tiedat te sete hout r p e s g ýthie local
S dpaliamena ufd pcssess, so to speik; o poweer

Ma. RYMAL-Tfhe trcülar 4,ad beeu ait a. (Jlàar,iear.) 'All h onfederations-he

sent to that editor, perhaps. (haghter.),, had referred to had, ai least this excuse, they were

M41a: M1.lACKENZIE-Wrellr ifgio,) m sovereign states mnd, rse, imenneed by other

not aware ba itas done hii amny god or pwrs, 4agued themselvs togethier for the com

produçed any change in his politiil caiurse. matert.
an guite satisied, Mr: S Èm; that the Naw, sir, whihé the hon rble; member 'will

people are -prfectly, willu gthat tþti'arlia- have othing to, do, witha it, eauise ci'

mèneshodlddeahl with this confederation-' the iîupreme central poer: that 'ii provide

scheme. i will '0ow, sir state biefly what in the scheme, I ake i; just becauisef

I thiak of the general features or uùdearly. that controling central . poawer. L tand

ing principles of the scheme Tihe honorable as aun advocate of national unity, and I woitd

nuember for Brome the other night'enter- net accede Lo the principle of- tatesever'
taiùèd 'the House by a ver elaborate er eignty in thíà :Contederation, the provinces

Iamination of the seheme, andy aamoug other delegatîig certain powers t6 the General

things, he 'proposed to sbòw that the pro- Goveronaient and teservna the residuumn of

osed Constitution was an eintire departure Piower to themselves. ([ear, heir.) We
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need not; go to the 'history of the South r

American republic, as the memiber foi- Lot-

binière di4,' to int au illustration ef the
î f

working of the prmiiple of Co'federation as
àpliica l1 to our, ase Béing net only re, I
'ublicnia5 theoir character, but basedt tupon s

the principie ef divided'sovereignty, and in-

habited by a peoplewho biadn eaptitgde for t

worki g democratie institutions, .they ca, 1
betrno comparisron with this proposed 'Con-
Stitution. Rut if the :hon. gentleman de-
sired 'o travel to Senis 'America t fnd t

something approaching a parallèl to this
sceme ofunion','e -could findt it in -the
constittional monareh, of·,Braî,' where

the' wide-spreading provinces' f the empire
have thoir-peal parliaments: for tbeir, local
affairsi and' à. central parliameint and execu-
tive 'over 'àl-elçted anà dsen pretty
miuch as oie Central Iarlamet and Execu-
tiaeul and exercîissg similar, owers;

land be would find that, while the r-èpiblies
founded ùpon lie doctrine, of state sover-

eit;nty iere ini a state cf 'perpetual turmoil,'
sud wh se'daity bread was, according te tche
honi. urember,, anarchy and ]rèvlutîion, the,

spire'šf lrázil jvas fioukishing aid.sheye
signo f siability-that prédiçated its future'
greatoesg :(bar, lheur) But" te couic

nearer boume, sir, se bave abundant, evi,
dnce of the dangertus eharacter of the de
trne of sto e supremnacy li a eOUfederation.

1 would- reuiînd the Hiuse of the arly ruin
that" threatened uthe' tnited: States ùnder'
their tir4t' Co stitutionY which was 'an
embodimèent ' ef tihis vicious p'riciple,'
and liow clmearly tihe geat mnen of 'thé
first year of 'the repule fo reem th' ruin
it threatened"te bring upon thenu.
'ioto, pereeivia the 'apid .decline ef
tise Confedrmation, iaa incessant, ii , is
corre'spondence ithi the leading patriets 'ef

the dm to obtain tirlr opinions upon a ow
(oostitution,aiid M&nssus~ tóeans fo1lows:

Coneeiviiiy that an hitiidual, independensce oft
the, states "s totally iereconcilabfe with their
atrgates ssoreigntj, and that a -conolidation'
eofteirwhole into ene simpl r opubie woulid be
as inexpediert as it is inattainable, I have sought
fer Suoneinitde 'grond which may at onee aep-
port a due supremacy of the national authoörity,
and ht excek the local authorities wherein thsey
can be subordinately useful.

oO
Mr. J4 Y a convictions in favor of central
supreme 'authority are equally -strOeg. lHe'

What potyers abould be granted to the Goveri-

ment'so constitfied is a question which deseres
Mueh thought. I tnk the mo e the better, the
ttes retainingoly so much as may benecessar
otiomestie purposes

RI ùTO, likeWise, speakling of Jederation
uchiý as ien'had,hitherto beerfamiliar
and, stich s then existed i'i, Ameriea, aid
equally anxious with lhis co-patriots to save
his côuatry frÏ.tie anarchyand ruin that

he saw approaching as.the inevitable resuilt
of -a parfitioned sovereignty, thus addresed
the head f the repüblie:

Ail Fôderal '7overnm&Its are weak and"dia-
tracted. In oer to avoid the- evils incident to
that -fortm the Government-of ithé AuiAerican
U10on m«nat be'a 'national representative system
But zim such'systemncanbe successful hithe actual
sitùatiomot this country, unless Wtis endorsed.with
all the mue an dmeans ot influence' andc
power which are the proper supports 'to, govern-
ment. It'pust, ther'or, be, made completely
sovereign ad state power, as a separate legiata-
tivò power, must:be aînihated'

I read these 'extrauta 'to show how rapidly
the Central Go'eernuient of the Lnited States
was f nliar juto Coptemnpt because: of its
sabordination te the separate' states, and te

Show that the Ieiding sinma 'of Amerca,
while, the republie wias 'yet in its -inftey,
f1tW tiat' the doctrine of atate asuprenacy"l

, .e "Ceu , . .e
vas :ne, calculated, to loter anarehy, ad
that w.'sure to brhimg the. early destruction
of the fabre, they had, reared, and' also te
show how earrestly they labored toý remove
the evil and trauindr the sovereignt;te thre
Central Goverurn(it as their oly hope oI'

mintai0n permarent peace ad order,andt

.Uparting stability- to tleir system I
hi ir, it becumesus inframing a Vonsti-

tuti.on 'for these provinces to profit, nôt only
by tpe early but-by the later experience cf
our neighbors--to ,enquire how . far they
sucecèded ini eradicating the-evil from their.
newr Constitution, anti, to what extent their
prese4t troubles are chargeable to w hat is
leit'tin thoir syste, of the dagerous prin-
ciple reterre. te. 'Let u$ ,profit by the,
,wisdo otf tie frauer-s < the Americån
Censtitution aud by t ie experiences.of that
eoung try under it-not to, copy , their work,

ut'1to Jselp us whmen traumîug a Consiitution
for ourselmes te sterdcler uof evils that -they
have feLt. Believing that tie Quebec Co -
ference hasdone so and have presente to
us the framework et. a Constitution, et eea -
ing features of which areiu unison witli thie
constitutional priniples of the British mon-
archy, and consistent wvith thn allegiance



whichI we al owe and cheerfully yi It tbë Honorable Pre ident of the Council, as the

Throne of -Britairt, I cheerfully endorse the leader in the agitation fot reprèsentation by
scheme. (Hear,hhar.)' I willipw, Mr mS.-,K- population, has agreed to a measure that is a

ER, look at the'schem in ita setional aspect inere deltsion, that in point'of tact pute tp-
and, In my judgneut; it is i tUhis respect a per Canada in a worse position thana she now

fair oneý The apportiiomtnt of the'debt occupies. He says that iùstead of' occupying.
and' other financial arrangements i; a theine ' psition of equality in' the .legiblture as

upon which many :remarks arid4nlaniions now, sie will be found in thse new union with

have been made in this, as well as, in the a majority ofthirty arrayed aguinst her. <The

other bratnch of the'Legidatar and ebarges honorablegentleman builds his argument upo.
are Made I j« havin'g bribed ,the I Lower fise Ind erroneous premises, when he says
Provinces into the sel.em, ;xd- that- the that' Upper , Canadâ does not get by this
Canadin 4elegate inl the COnference sacr sebeme what its people hae, long sought,

fèd the inteteats :of Canda in teir representation aceording to its poplatio;

eagerness to eboi».uniate a schun that .had and, when, he points out til ait the other

its origi ini their politia1 necess tiès. Oùe provinces, ùnitedly, will outvoze fier in 'the

hot; gentleman complainsthat populationis.G eneral Legislature by thirty votcs,1 submit,

not'the proper basia.upon w.hih to dstribute . rthat hs argument is eleeedg1y un air

th'e Iurden ot the pubtec debt, and tfrt byXand:Is founded'ou the assumption that Upper
adopting it Canada bats btéu saddlrd wthu t Cata asked for an inçrease of regreena

ntany namlhuns uære thanu her aharé. : Re: tion tor the purposel of obtaining. buieumacy
venlue7' ui i ueended, i. th.truc te i of in'the Govenment. Now, I -deny tht, most

bility to pthr r r einphaticaly ou behei,'notL only of myelf,

âipon whiich the appstwîment bouhbe ' but of every mztn from Upper Caizada: who de-

made."- Wee the taxatiou ahke ii all the inatded a.eizange in the representttri. We
provincesi,- there would, at .at, be the did not adv-ocate ihat chàuge for 'te purpose

appearanc of justice ii the arunuiu t; bt of gaiuing the supremacy, but sitplyab.d

wuu revenue raied under the .uperation- uf solety asa mesure of justice t" the peôple

dtfferent tarlfis, in thè :vral provmieer 1 of, Upper Cuaada, and to 'pIce, them on an

thiuk pplatio s ajuntr' bas trhan equd tootiUg inan ti man, with th eople
revebune. -2ak1°, howeive.r, the revn ns oe ut Lowýer Canada. We h'd certain grievanees

wve 'et:e -ne exi-tinî t%àriffs, and and wrongs wh ich' w e, complained pf, had

ajusung th debt Ùv tha d fil w ietI t grantig trep o

that'it *l'wi differ >lt' litle -oturn th, ppor n ut îslt 'redresa; we complained that a

tuonuwet'that ha been airs- upu and hrgr proportion' of the publie revenues, to

wýae the taritfs ut the, 3lritino Prbvinces which we contributed seventy: per cent,, ws
soiewhat îiýaher thau they are now, i en'ta Lower lUnada.than lu tpper Cat-

apprehead, ie, thiat thi cauinuio abflityadd weeomuuplained also ut legislauve anta
ut these provinces would detsurate ,nut paased by majorities fron'ower Canada and

only thbeir abàity to pay ecdutait thi whidh euncerned, Upper Canada chidy; we
test, but also t-haut cauauda' is "u 1o way did n t ask representation by populaton be

uznposed upon n reaht t) the amiun t cause webelieved it, 'of itselt, would swep
debt wiut which tbe > proviucca are, to be awy ail this injustice, but becuse it would
permitted tu enter the tuoutu. l boelieve that giveUs tus advantage, thtat w would in this

every one of dhe five provais thts had it in tlouse have ur due proporiutnof the repre-

terests well conUtted ni; thit cheme, and that ntiatiUo, uvery ma un un Upper Canada ýav US
it i o wet balauced throughou iii rfeiunee anqittal, andi n. more .tian qtia vie un

to thoise interests, that there ia very little to t L.gislature with everyuan un Lower Can
complait of.' (Ilear,, heur.) But spauking ada. Titis was nll we asked; we never d-
from an Upper Canadian point Of view- nia4ided mure thin whlatwas just; we asked

representatives ut that sc:tion-I wîll glance representatuon, tau for ma, and -we wVul4

at une ortwo-f thte objecuns urged by the be wudling to take our chance in tue 'polial

hounorabtt memiber, foi Northt Oui.riu, ory struggle lor the redresat of the .evud we 'com-

briedly Thèi thonoirable genudemian accuses plaied uf.. We never sougt ur wushed toi
Upper Canadiauns ot diregading, anud fuget- supremacy, but only our just and tair -

tiUng their formet prufessions on'the represeut- fluence according to mar umbers and the

ation questiou,,anid broadly uasert. ttat the publie burdens we bore, and having obtained
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t e-s we were Willing to taike our chance abandonment f theirprinciples on this point

whýher that influence, ernmoyed .in a 1 egti- ad of offéring tO thépeople oUpper Cana

mate and constitutional way, succeeded inre- the very Opposit of what t7eyaked for,

ourgrièvanées or not. '(Içar, hear.) but charges that We have sacrified ear cash

towtle do not obtain' what we aswellWas oar prmneiples. ,Au honorable mmk-
coutended for-to ,say tht We do ,ot ber foI the otet. House has taken imilar

haet onq senta.ion by popul tion because the gronud, and charges in effect that the Lower

S r Poinces,, dluding Lower Canada, .Provinces have:been bribed into this schergen

Winlhave thirty morg notes in tie Geseral it tihe expense of Upper Cana4a, and that as

isiature,a is -sinply doing ,Up Canada -regards Lower ,Canada, weunadertke to ay

ustice and a wrong and the history of her inperpetuity a subsidy :e n1,

ahe Irtish l àametar' system and Our ow Year; and the honorable gentleman sksifever

experlencelu Cûnada, warant the conclusion ILôwer;Canada asked for anythisg like that

that in theGeneaLgisltue weshanot under our present systens? HRe tells us; oo,

bave as alleged by honorable geutlemeù op- that for eac1r ef the sevteen additionul zùep

sedte the scheme, parties divided against bers wè 'gt ne ? eralGoverlnent, w

oue another because of the proïieeswhic'they . pay â,the rate of$Il,00()each. As egards

reprent' Undur our present Còsiiution' the Lewier Provinees, I subamit t t I

w are not dividedIseedutnaHly, br t as political cannot :be shewn that their union With us

prtifesor we titnl gentlemen firon both wihl be to our dt:rment J money inatters

actins taing sides accordig: te itheirpoli" They will constribtite aslarge a amnt por

sil r dt an ipetve 'et' ctial hid to thie general' revenue aî we dolu

coal1essIun an'dao ÎtilVw11 h ude th ie upper lCa nýàada.nd ' any fnacial affec

posd Centideration. Wo have c>aserva- sti - i befelt by Upper Ca a in consequence

tivesa d radicaL and ahvaywll have them, of the union of these provinceswith 'us, I

Dee not'tiud tnen of both ,races in ,the pr> think it msust:luin th direction of ,lssezsng

'ine, vôtiug on hotiis tides rpolitic4ly? t i er biirdensg 4ucs, â il' eventà, ié Ithe con-

trie tise dintand fi actr sitution c ar V

ha to soe extent, bit only, t some extent, the coclusion any niais irman i awrive at-r

divided us aà the. representattives ôò seetions wil tak e ti rouble te Inform himself of thi

lu tuils Hlouae; buton a tther questions-e Positio4 o$ese provices as 'regards eh afn-

sas commnsere, bankig, usîo gtardis, anelad qeon been pe t d rae

excise, and ether question-we, tiid gentie--C a I tr ihnorable

tueu votiug atccrdingeto thir poliieal views, tueinber geti hi rthuresesnorbcastIvery irc

and net as represe4tig sectiuns. e i wliunderbtkudts btis regard t wtaetSbsldy

be under the Confederation. eople will beto $ 7,000 a year that he speas ',o« a

divided into'partiel by tieir polliical opinions are tise tacts 'of,the case? Let it bà borne ia

kud leanings, and net. by sectional couidéra- uind, sir, thatas Upper Canadians elaimed

tions, ter, har.) ln claing, heu, tat tisai we ere pyi 4n io ou peor

under it there wil,, on s4I ques benâ>hu a tie p ut edtis s erernada, anwr

uaotygantlprCiaala'eZassuUseI tisat me Urgea tiaas oreasôân, Wiywe mere

sat U Canaay a s' rwait l ai e enitéd te the cqeession of representation by

other provinces, and that they wiih, b'cOn- population ss an anet ôf*jstice; that we usigit

tinualiy ut' Wr With h Well wiis riht have our due share of influence in tontrouiu'

has auy niais te assumse tha this Wsit be tis ease me eependiture Of the revenues,o t' tie oatry

- pr Cand hl e iaae et te his we aceitribsated se largely-'ee-

Cotdrmo hnseia oise 'iriai Iisiidaand il iras advaneetlin tbLis-AïietnIbly

ever. ( ear, her.) Tie addition 'r seved. overdiad over agamuass one f the reasons tbr

teen uteùers t ULpper Canada l thie dutset, demndg epriesentation by popuaion tis'

'witis tisapreposs4 arn angonetfor re-a&djutit- eus' ineney irasgis wanescoia ih

usjt every t uar a dig ie hacreasse conmributmsd ile ornot4ing totie gencral re-

or deIçaeue ot pptilatinoa h i ete pri- venue; tiawh ied e paid Seventy p rt cen.

rines lasusiasaal usiceneail as I al i 1ftise revenue aad Loirer Canada only thirty

that Upper Catiada ev asked for or'epected. per cent., an equal proprtion ead t -

Bnt, Mr. inaKuL, tse honorable member for diture ws enjoycd by wLower Canada asd

Norti Ontario not oly accuses tire Upper tIhat .under ttis systems Upper aadaens

Canadians whe support tis semee of a payizg nt nly f n loai Pr el
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and susan not only tIe cost of eanrying
on, its own, local afairs, but contributng
largely na well to the l6eal-wants of Lower
Canada. (Hear, hear.) Now, it was inre

ference to these local matters that the evil
was chiefly felt nd , that complaits were
loudei than with reference tò general' espen-
diture, ,or they were tangible grievances,
thingS that were ily understood' and that
presented thernse»es as an injustice òvery,
year in the estimates presented tethis ouse.
There was a en oItf two hiilions; or niore
votèd every; year for the snport of local in -
tereàta and to proniote1local works oi uprove-
mentS, ineluding su l items ns thosuppott of
education, hospitals an charities, and the
opewing up of' colonization ronds' and of. this

um one-hat' twas applied to local purposes'
Lo*ei Canida. ow oùr' argument

was, thàt ofhthis zmoUey takerý out of hè
publie chest, Upper Canada contributed
seventy per centi and Loer Canida the'

remnaindrft this was truezaid [ thik it
as tr yerrtibly so-th' it was pdrtOectly

clear thàt we'in Upper Canada h -to pay not J
only the appropriations mnade for loeal pur-

poses n' th:t-secoton, bdit lso, nearly 'me half
of. the appropriations for local purpoaes ,ii
Lower Canada.- Let me remarlehere th/d I
ol not think any man will comp l; thiat w&e

in UppýîCanada are paying this lnrp t'portion
of the publie 'revenue:. Undîr onr afstemt of
indirect taxation, or indeed under any system
t ruust be that the rihe'st, part of tthe' cm

»îunity shaK bear the ,larp;a abur& of:the
public. burdens and they lthave a rghte t dou
so. I 'do nt cuiplauit4It dhe. people of
Upper tnatda pay- a larger auniuut'f t he
revenusof the country than theof utLower
Canada, because if'. they chooSe to èounsUme.
the imùported articles upon whieh dudes are
levied, they do su:bçcaustte they are able to pay
for them., They are not required tîi eònutMe
thçm, but if they do, and e made to pay
indirectly to the public 'exche u Lr ty have

no, right to.coniplain that the peuple of Lower
*Cdnada, more.frugal.and economtical, consume
les, dutiabl gos and tlieretuire contribute
lse totherevenue. -We in Upper Canadla d
not' çomplain ,of thi, but- we giv it a a

'reason why weshould have Our just share oft
ifuence inthe legislture and government

of thedountry.' XV0 do not argue that betcîuse
we contribute miore we ought to have n la'Ler
represeutation thau .ower Canada; but ne
aay thit if we really dot pay more to the p ublie
eXehequer, i is u,,n additional , reuson-.our
population beiag greater-that we should have

in equial voice with Lower Canada, in propor-
tioiato our numbera, in controlling thEeexpen-f ditureof thelcountry, (Hear, bear.) W4l,"
this being the case that'Upper Canada con.
triblitesthe largest share of ts revenuùe i is
perfectly'dear to ihy nind-and i think it

will be.to that of ny maa asWho examines the
subject intelligently--that Upper Canada pays
to Lower Canada, und2r our preseIt systemn-
a considerable sui' of soney, amôuntig to'
half a millipono dOiars yearly, for the sip4
port of its local 'inter:sts am institutions,

-and if the honorable rnember, for North On-
Itafio 'will bailanmce thé proportion that'Vpper

Canada', pays of .te eigly cents per' head
propòsed to hb paid 4«Lowei Canada wit 5
the anrount now paid to it by Utper Canada
he will, find that'a large sating d beeffected
bt'he Plan -norwproposed for car acceptancee
(Her, heatr,) - We ha'vetbus; think,gained
by' this seheme, not'only nrepresetntion by
population, s&ving us from, the ituputation of
having' sacrifiebd .tiis princi ple in order to
obtain Confederationi, but awe ave also by the
saiie mèdsure, gained i substantial reLies of

thegnievances to reuové wideh resentation
by population'9as'demanded. (Heur, hewr
Net only h&s a savinw of nioney been eflected,

but also -a lremoval fronI , thiii Iegi.lare o'
thîion snbjects upon avhiçh angry, intem prate,
and painftul discussions .have tak:en plc 'lu
tines past. Fo~r these reasons; ' thsnk it' ia
a Most desirable thing that the scheme should
b. caîrrid ont. {(Hear, hearn it'is rharret
Iou-ihow ineonsistent sonme honorable :.;entle-
tieu shÔ*'themîselves to be in their desire to
oppose this.miasutre. The honorsable nîciaber
f4r Lotbinire, speakirt f it fromx a sectional
points t view, lia alsoe, I think, explsed hùa-
selt' to this chargîs. H charges t hoflnoer-
able A ttorney' Geîrferal ,East witlt i4coisist-

eny, if not sbùiething lvore, lin- oecpita g
the position he now' does as affecting t
terests of Lower Canada, forgettul of bis D'wU
relative position. lie said':.

t the muber for Senth Litord had arned
liL popi4arit by atakig the, insdîutiona ofL Cwer Canada tlitron h Ehe agitation for'repro-

tîentation by population; it naeh-lt be said of the
Hon. Attorney iuneral, East iit hte had risenr te

poplharitybydtfexidug or by an'ctinti to defend
,those mttutions, (Hear,-hear.) UH&sd 5o weil

d obtainin the g'ud gra s of the
peuple of tlis section.outEhe provinne, aInd ln à-

euriug dsir confIedence, that, it wîss extreuieIy
ditlieuit for'aniy cf those whu avere pollmically oP'
poedIo t imî to attempt to speak in the' interesta
of their fellow:countrymen. (Uear, hear.)
The hon. member foe sd Oford (Hou.

f



Mr. Bnow<) le is rrepresented as having
earned his popularity by attaeking the insti-
tutions of Lower- Canada, and the honorable
member for Môntreal Elast (Hon. Mr.,CA&-,

mIait) as hPng eaed ls b'defendingteen
samginstitutiots, and the insinuation ni that
he has nov abandoned the d:efence of these
institutons and handed them over te the tén-
dèr mnerier of tIe Honorable Président of
the Council.a Let me¶sk the honoraIl'e mnem-
ber foir Lotbinière, if being ln .coupany with
the lionçrable inetaber for South Oford be
evidence f ,hostility to the institutions of
"oweraad , howihe explais his owr po-
sition, and that of his partyy 'when they dust
4a therivt with t]e honorable. nimber for
South Oxford, wlile earning his popularity'
by, as le says attackiung the institutions of
Lower Canada and abandoned ceth be onorable
Attorney: Generail Elst len doin battie lin
defence of those institutions? (Ifenr heanr.
I thi9 k the question'jsoneotseaslily an-
gered. 'The honorable gertlemaa mat either
have been politically dishonest hefore, or P>.
Iically 'dishonest now,. and he can tgke

eitherlerorn:of the dilemsma lc.pleases:
glJOL1M-I neyez' supported thelHontor-

able Attorney General East, and if I, have
been* forced.upon the, aaide as the honor-
orable member for South Oxford, it was be-

cause w were i tgetlet la opposition
to hit hçnorable gentleman That, wvas, the
only bond of union that,:c»nneèted u ô-

ther., On tI question of'representation by,
population we were always divided.', \WIat I
meaatÀn tic observationI madIe, tiht has
been alluded toby the honorable -méomber, is,
tbi tiat thHBonorable President of the
Cohneilad ganed the position - le ncupies
now by .attackag Lower Canada, ,nd tie
Honorable Attorney'General itast, îis, by ais-
Suniung to defentd it; andl wlen at length they,
ftnnd that the game would no longer answer,
when the flooriable president of tie ouncil
aw hjiself excluded forever fromai a niýi
the Ministry *t le outinued t play it they
banded-Itogether, and wa: now see th reait.
( Hen heare and laugiter.)

MILMAUKENZE--Atalleventse, r,
SaadILa, thehon. member makes It' denlt
tInt he ,has changed:sides. ,':ur when tue-
lion Attorney Genera Est was defending
the institutions f Lower Canada,h opposed
hlmtandnov be opposes him because be
sayahelhas dopted thecontrary poliey.-,

Ma- JOLY- I oppos9d ,hlm for otheri
reasons-nog for, that reasuon.

. al, MACK NZIE-At a4events the

hon. member ihas contribùted his mitetothe
inffuence the hon. maember for S'uth Oxford
had in, this: -louse, by 4ttacking, as he
deelares, the institûtions of Lower Cnada.
I haVe already said that al parties are not
estisfied with. this, schemé andlwhile on
this point, I wisb to tallude fer a ainoiènt to
the constitution of the Leîislative Counoil
it i the, oiüly feference I shall inike on thls
branch, of the subjeet. :Whë',addreising

uy constiiuents,:I took exception to this
portion 'if ihe resolutions. . did sò, not
because I cared ver iu4h whether ye, 1'ad'
in tils coúutryr à Legislative Council nômi-
nated by the UCrowU or elected by the peope,
but, t 9nuniinave eyst hig hen
superseded by the 1etive, I þreferred te
have it.s ite t wasinthese terms that'
:I spke t. the pople.h After having ad-
dressed one -or two meetings,; I' sawthe
despatch of the Uteloxiial Seoretary, and F
tioticed-that this inatter of tie cônstitution
·of the Utinluc1 svas poioted out as,une whiel
required revision i ,od I took it for granted
that cormrtiications woald be opened be-
tien the several colonial Govèrnments such
as vuld possibl4 lead tu a eh- e. Doubtless
there are sufficieht reasous w his bas not
been done. But, aitho;hg I .would have
liked it to have been so, aud althoughl itl
woùld have coneur-ed more elosely with the
vieW of Upper Canada, I do not thit of
suffieient importiane tówarrant me in reject-
ing the' séhiene on that acount.3 (Hear,
hear) If. it invules the rejectioni ut the
whuleecherue, Ido cot feel miyself warranted
lu pressing tor a» ainncdmènt o» thI p9int,
(Hear.) lIwframningaconsicutiuoofthiekind,
everybody must be aware that an agreent
coutd ever haIve lIeen arrived at exeept on
the principle ot compromùise abd·cocession.
it i> perfdctly usefessifis worse thaul useless
-te auppose. tþat any of tIheh veril sectiouo

of a wide-spread te rritory co%< eCoie.together
with a view to the formation of a union
amohg themseIves, nless eah oune of'these
setti'ons was prepar-ed to sacrifice and give
uap 1smetbing. What right, t would ask,
lad we to expect thût al et other colonies
would agres to he viewrs of Upper Canadà,
.tir the vicws of Canada a a wholk? What
right had we to expect that the Province of
Nova Scotia woauld agree withua in.our
views with ttereec to overy particular
matter ? WÝhat right lad we iuUpper Canada
to expet thst in framaing this sceme we
would bueable tUexpunge the separAte school

amuses from ithe Sdhool Act? If that could
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Sds. it would noi doubt be agreeable to draw tho line exaclty wheie it shotli he

thepeopIe ofEpPerCanadabecause we ,hink drawn I presume it pould not ha done,

that in our Comm"' Schocl' sygteai there and that each one felt it inucblient upcn hta

hbuld be 'o élement of sectarianisM. As to nake <ertain coneession, and tlat ail they

apeople we rare desirons sof having our Could hope to do was to ìavessome broad

Schqol la withqutany provision for aep4rate rnargin, Sma neutral «: on wliih to

calols; It is pèrhaps a bold statement tQ, draw the Line, so as to be able to'say they

make, bût X' believe the people of Upper did the best they•cuuld to unite the sectional

Canada as. a whole,,Roman Catholici as well- interests of the, provnes and to fudther

as Protestants, would jbe content with our sòQething like a- natmnaity for the country,

sehol systm'without'a partile otsectarian- (tleat, hear.) I do -not "desire to trespags

isa la' it. W could sOarcely expect that upop tho House I have purposely passed

if we were to su'cceed in fràming abasislof over much.that' Iintended to,bave said had

,unioii'undor' a i'ew Constitution, we could the Governthent desireoi to eneouri ge dis-

get tho sectarian clases of tho School Act. cussion at 'greater lngth a nd I pa~s on'

iemo ed; if ·tby were .insistid upon as sine rapiy to a conclusion. (Cries of Go on )

qa'n oa by 'the" $oman Catholics in ,Lo'wer" 4think the untón desiralie, not only as a
Canada n conjunctien wih the adhereats of benefit to ourselves but as'a means for con-

the same..faith lin'Upper Cada. B3ut' Iot solidatingthe Britih Empire ou this contl-

wìthstanding ,this; altbòugh, it i a' sensitive seut, sand togshve .us frunm ia degradun~

point in' Upper Canada, aid patienarly dependeney on the' United &ates, especialy

among my own constituents'I venture to as w b r the means idu purselres df

say that the people of.the: West g¢nk~rally, in sakng thon o a certain extet deopenden

their willingness at ail tnies to listen to up n us. Look at the taap o I thi eutntry,

renson, will be quite content to aeept the, lokat the position .w4e rupy geograph e'
echeme as a whole as it has lbco presented aly ; e eh outiet.wepossesit& e ocean

t ,us (Lpear; hear.) ' I ihopethat fo look a d the magnificent 3t, Lawrdnce, with

ttempt will ho made to inrcase the pri- he vast grain 'growmng country beyond, t.

vieges of' the advocates of separate schools, : it.not ï u, eur power to draw th' tr:ade t

but Uat the question will bo lcft where Uhe Great West through this às natural

we no:e find .it. (ilear,' hear'.) It is: ottlet to the oceaç'? 1It-jnot possible toso'

worth. while perhips to rend a'singe improve this cjatnnel aa to bring tc produce

passage, written by a distingnishe man, in of îthe great W estern States to jnarktç

refè'enee ito this prinnipe of concession. 1thsrough our terrifory ? Is it not( possible,

ehav ahréady instanced thevieWs of ' by mean of a httleojudièieus outlay to túake

framers of tho Americn Constitution whee the people f the.United Statey dopcdent

they set to work t de/aay with thetiret on ia, instead. of us, ,bing dependent

Federation heme and to adopt a' w Co- un thet? - (onI , hear,)' There' f

siitution. '-When they hai frame 4tme new much - iat cou l he said n' this sub-

Constituilon, we fnd WAàumor accom jeet, and the mceans that miti be 'resorted

panying the- dbcument i'' th a tterr a to for securing to us-these benefits of trade

which thismpassage nccurs :- and conieree.. It ls n su much te c e

Sit n largeme ofhe Weii anSt. Lawrence
Itvien obvious te Oprt eurab e ihen.'oera. .anals, alou thetri necessary, as to the

GovÏerà metf se5MLO state tol pecure all' rt¿he ofi!ed .tt6 eè
they sV t .,or k ô d,,é'wu içht-f et' thoun'benghped"

depedeent soveig-i9 to 'each, ai yA t , prnerue edùstruction ut a s .p canai to àa ron

for' he idirest and safrty ut ail deiduals through the ottawa scounîty, thi lnîy'

enteritm into sociy must giv up a share u1 opiniqn wt 'utlok for tho 'altumate coh'

liberty ito preserve the reet.. -The magmitude, of merdi greuîmness.of tis coantry, a f"urnish-,

he sacrifice mos: depend as well on situation ande lu- the shortest and safost route fQr, the
circumstaneos .as on the object to he atainei. 'c

to : r-m la 'tr couvoyasico ta uic otet t to

i i atelt imes difficulit ee g o ei rthedine,betnen those rights which nuet be sureaaî, ut t wDt u freg t r i.'
reNdered and tose wh may resereed. ' The proposeI Ottawî çnal nmay nt rune

through a 'ountry as tertil&ad.tho ralley of

Doubtles sir, tho, mecmberà 'of the Quebec the St. Lawrenes jit is of a ditTeret geolo-

Conference emeontereèd tho samie dîffleihies gical for:aation ; nevorîhelesi, I believe it

as the frai ers ou the Amierican; eonstitîiin to bo y coutry of great riches, whose re-

did. They must haro found itedi4olt to sources are as yet undeveloped; I îhik that
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a ship danal from Georgiag Bay in that

diteetion *ould notuoly furnish a satisfac-

tory outiet for the produce of the west, bu

would lead'to a splendid market for the lung-

ber traide, and fnd eiupleyment for a class of

vessela to which ire cannot at present give

pröfitable deapation; and, besides;it would

open a channel for sueb vesselà and'imple-
ents of iwar as maybe Iùedessary:for the

defaaee of Ithe cotuntry, (Hear; pear.) It

would conclude bysaying that I think' lenio

desirabie,oOt o.nlybeeauste of its present ad-

vantages, but on account of our future pros-,

ets. Lookingat the future, I do not think

iý deiitible that 1 governeashöidiexer-

eie sway over the whole ef the North Amen-

èan continent.t (Hlear, hear.) Nor dò I

think, it desirable thàt such a government

should.be a:republican geverumeut. (HearX

hear.) 'king-this vicW of the case; looking

back teo.,e histOry of:the pa.s r telecting

upon the eviiswhich bave follwed hasty

couiaîtuton-inakin ?he troubles tit

have occared Il consegene of blundering.

ai the outset it become- us, to consider

whethy the schemne whichl has' iôw been

ld 1efore us lies nu it Uhe elemnents o f
tebility. . 1, think it lhaas,,so far as humain

* uresight can detenmne. (çar, hear.) (iie-

Sraphicaily this.country covers a vast extent

te titory; We can lean our backs on the

sow athi nerth, and froin that quarter no

eaca patî uttaekus ; and. if we bave negreat

breadth froy north to southwe have U targîi

,ç ange westwards. Aktough, too we are,

in a northern elnie,'atthoug ogr latitude i-a

higher thou that of our sotthere neighbur,

t his 's ti ù obstale, to :the growt.

o pulatioi -r te the 'inerease of. pros

pritty. (Itear, bear.) $I1eeming Millionas

i i'- future inhabit ýthis - land, and

w& are clled ipoa :norw to lay, deep aed

broâd the touodations of a great empire.

Letuù ùahew that we value the free institd-

tions of ,Britaini î ransplanted to this soit;

iostitutions f unded ,upen * prineiples of

freedtu and universal-toleraton; ititut iona

hat have made the parent land grèant, and

that mark it out as the oe bright spot je

the old world to which the eyes of. the

nations tutrenhee thejr liberties are imt-
periled, an'd as the eity of refuge toe which

erowned hads, as weil as~ the victims of

their _iruXe -=n alike fiee for safety in the

hour of their misfortune. (lear, hear;) -

have ne hesitation, Ma.dSmoua, in en-

dorsing the scheme before us. I do .so

S7

beause I belie e its leading principles are

in harmony with the prineiplesupon which

the British eunstitutional pystem is founded,

and because'I think it is a fair arragenment

betwee ai the provinces; and, as au Upper
.Caba '.n;. I accept t because I think it

conce es to -us-the satus we are entitled to

doeupy. I accept it, further, because ofthe

prospet it holds out tô us of building up a

great 1ationality .here, and f..hunding down
to .our , children Iinstitutioûs which our

fathershave bought with their blood. (Loud
cheers,)

- a Me . CA1 ERON-I wish to shew

the honorable, ineiberfor Northr Oxford:the

figures;upon wbichfi have based my calcula-

tion. I find that~ under~ t1e semene-

The Federai aid.to Lowet Canada is $ 8853I

du do Upper Caada I4117,59U

$2,OO ,r21

Qf the aid tp Lower Canada-
The Maritime Provinces contribute,

ay 1 .,....... .. $ 77,06
*p OrCanada cntributes rds of

thealanc .- . 473,884
Louwer Canada contiibutes Irddo 2 6,941

$888,531

Of tie aid to U p r Canada-
The Maritime 1> rovi'ces contribute

say 1-5th .. ....-.--- 223,514

Lower Canada4.rd of baine. . 298,025
* îpper .anadadrds do~ - . 9(1051

$1,117,590

ÇOcidrbuttuu by U.C. tò h.C -.- $472,884
du by L.C. to UyC 2 .~ 98,O251

$75,8Zi9

Epes ofQneral G.overttment. .Så 563,379

*Conîtribuition by Mar. Pro.
auuording 10Mst 0.wr.s 929 2 7

2

Conteribunoun byL..C., at

5 rd ut'.balance '... .a. 2,208,015
Centribution by U. C., at. r
irds ot' balance ... 4,416,072

U3. C. an ereces 'r Mar. Pror. $2,486,800

U.C. in ces ôf L. .~...-...2,208,0351

(.13. in excess ut' both... ~. . .. $ .278,765

Ttis aam diviîded by 17 th addioeal repre-
sentativs.'te Llpper Canada maktes the cost of

'each $ 16,397 annualy
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- -o , . DOIUTON-Mr. SPE.AKÈR, h

Sm-cc thé lstsitting hais 'aused th'equestioù
f ofedertonwudŽ icsimt

lose mau3h oaf lis interest,,LzBvery one is now
oônvinced, that itI is aIquescioh whe n
longe rha m eal eiiýteoce, aud whi.ýh

may-sfely be ahelved for suayie time to, cozîe
ât aleventis. I dccii it, hlQwever, to ,be",ay-
duty to make a ftew' obeeytio&s it reply to
thé, hon nenber, for Mo ntwQ1rý»wy, and to
iluJe iù passiîlg, tot1he speech ut' the lioýn,
Soll'itqr, Gonerai Est_ (tlonorablé ç
LÂ$GSviN). ,The" honorable' rnernbefo

Monfanirency bea b1 1. speeéhb syn
thait thé, tnenýbers, of.. tbis be owà
toI raiselltheir views above, all, paltry c~sd
erationsih f eron or party Ichanacter,,
and discuss'the, questio1n of' net:ao
mpotiits Qwui nits that iherebýyitndao

tagés or'disaidvantagcs niight beI îide ap.-

parent., And, yèt thé honuirebloeîneh
de&d i eaitono-thiîrd oIf lis specéh to

callingz te mmd a4nd discesuog what 1 wiay,

elruady said, aràd i rep ean t, htIdî

troua any opef 4 uy speeeheý, or oneL ,-iUg(,le

Ihie i aothiugILàày bhtvàlIeer wvritte:o,'tp
prove thait I thaçeezvrbreu. au r t

Plrovin às. Ill order nu prbdutc a setxdlauce
eproot abs Wih tice va 4uikiug :

trture nay *Urls, 'to îât 1îi ,wys ue,

theà-w-ith, tIl thie iiiita asbc iefb

~~tteuapt h haisa be1 uusee c ut. 'téspec

comphaceuey, tou ivî ty, *uii iru
the Cotdrtof ut d ti rUs Ince, 1.4
thait ,whict Il dâilvered mil r

1 TU. ia speeh, lî eu 1 ied nelà ly
two hocurs in ita 1ehùîry wvai Iluqvr-d not
abut Ltweltyhv hue bt the M<:L
L'krmaIc/e, eud unly, 4îecul 1 îed a CvuMai Itk

'the JiTu jPu(tî:.Theseé t tu re:-
port areeou>lenly 4vaîn.îu& ne witii

itie oîhet, and îaitber 0t tlie viii n tO

they arç tiudhcîeut, Cetîisteat-
lish the coutrcary lut' wiut' at h ' 4 beu r

tred, tOý zprove'%y4 Wh iai a3 dcâlîed' t,
ýshew that 1 Wats )P Iavor,,utf rvfire5î»nanïUo
4bed upOu poPUlatioD, a pdrç tterp4
in the .lroba c e tcd le aVnIL I.

Cndeatiun,, thée repolt, ut: ,the MaI

is triumpbàntly. broughtt orward, 'Buit thà
.pQrtiofl of the X4 WrrcOrrâport, *h;leh licited

i'relatlito, repaiesentâtion; is sRo abýSUrd
ý,that itsuÏffices to redit to te çoaiced thait
I1 cWud*,nevçr have made iise'of theexprvs.

siona which,'it conWains, For i ntstisace,I on
the o6',csîûs\a of ý& 4iàcusion whieh hbas bàt
an incidentai relâtion to representa tion based

on populaàon, 'buîwhich relates, t' a on-',

federation,ôf the two prÔèinee', T'arnainade,
to _say that 1,have 'always, heen opposed to
iepresentàtion b y P ation, but -that if

tpper Cahada deired tù-,have -it,. thut J1 was'
ready t6:'coqcqde i t. ,1'his" is Dearly., dîe
contry ofw at ad'ethait-occson

xny1, votes; ànd ais'Ihate invariaibly voted
.a(gainti'Wevery, .proPpsion, ten ding' te the

~ucsinof 'estatiO "bsed',,upon
populati,s I have neyer delaredthut I

wàs in fàvor of, that measure,bn o th
'centra, I have alwayî dèctaàred that Lower
Capada coèUld I neyer consent to such 'i
proposition,becèaais it offew'"d ne guarin'tee

'l'r héer isîtùios jiearheakr)SBï,

nouw that the qtieio'of Confüderatio 15
,uod r'*i usÔn heMrpýr ri! Port is. set

aâîid odthàt of thé 'rid sqoe

T s report Iwadè, me say, in',substanie; ,tbat

lokÀupu,ü ti tbe:Fed*erÀid o ofUppetI

grea Cn fd 'atô of the Br'tisýli Northb
~rian rovnce, tWteýçry onc efvr-saw

n:uýC 9s:oner or Inter be elffct a-. T e
exprssin usdWithe report is --'o bieh

all looked £orwaýd'.'> TU honi. wenibeèr 1>r
Moninrenywho hasbrutght this repý$rtI'

to lîgbIL although'hoc ould ne* ,bê, 11an
-that atn eltirely diffèrent oùne was coutaimed,

in -the, Iiiror -OfJ4srtùsimeile, ba i:SiVen týhe
tekt, of* it 'by sjui~ the' word à,-ho"
forthé Word "a,'au ha.ia trati-44ted it >O
&as to ronko e i sIayý' in- pealcio 'of the

Cofdrto fait, thé proviaceeý, A-' e j ,

lattug this !lut expresion 1 iôt ni.i
tinopamhletwritenby humain' 185>, he

strouugy desir6 -te sce." Ic es etiotiéh to
rceid thé reprt i th nnipefv

thonigph it be, to ,deiewtlat 1 nvcoaï~sd
aiîch iùg ofthe k-I*d. Tii i ht I i

iti pe*king 'of ()unfederation

Î ni urgaed tht the prnciplé of th~e double mai-
jority cuuld oi4y b apédbygvituo eh

secton o théprevneathe cootrol.o7iaiea
Ofauaath;wnojpuaas ibrdu



as did those of tpper'and Lower'Canada ht gather when the proper rine arrived.
jt was the only way to govern themi i satisfac- Telhon.menberfirMoottmoreneyhasspoken,

tory maner.* H hoped, howaver, that a' time of the CbtTdi jions whicb, he bas imagined to
migFht .corme whea it wuald be-desirable to effect . . . w a

-aexist between the opinions whichl e-eoprevsed

the tine had not yet arrived,for a measure of this 185U, 1858 and 1860, and those whih I
kind. • l eitertain at : the present timùe on the

Bt; those who were in favoreof a Fede- subject of the ConfederatiQnof the provinees,
nio of a ie proviùèes ought to bear iù Baet these 'contradicti'ons do not realIy exist.

nlad that a Fedâal union between Upper and L have néver expressed -an opinion in favor
L, virmoada was the best means of establish!n o? a onfederatiou of:all the provins, but o

allinLeuaround chieh the great Confederation t oCanadas det-of
pr e frm w u te ropr .ite -arrve the twvo Caglad'asily, and that ConfeMdertion

to whieh I wold gave agreed as7a remedy .
If ithis eitalion the word "'believedwre for te difficillties ercated by the qpiestiôw of

subtituted for theword "hopsd," imy idea the represent:atidi hid no resexblance bhat.
wou1d be çorrectly'given, in véry mcarly ihe ever to that which ie now proposed to s

la- guage I made lse ofi 31ay, 18560. As By that plan Lower Canada åwQuld have had
quite ,clur, there is a great differepce be- coniplete centrAl of al h r local affairàI

tween what I sid and the report given by under, the, present Echenie her , sontrol 1s
the Chroni&e, which the ho. moreber,'for surrounded by so muanyrestrictions, thàt in
Itlito(rency has been bliged to disguise in fuet ii e ecentral gpreentwhich hpa

eitm: t, and whîçh hbhas translated in the ti' coptrol, oton y of Wbat relates to ll
ux&st absurd ' manner,and aill to make . it thedrovise, but' aho of vhat ny'elate 
appear that I had expressed myself -in à to one, ot the proviues'eýnly. . (Hear, hear)
atnuer favorablé to Confederatiòn, and Wkfore speskin -of cohtradietions, the hon.

thereby shew -that lhave contradiéted my, niber tör Mounorenec, ought to Béear lu.
selm That I utay hanç declared that.at some niind, thaàt ho imore vulnerable on this
faturé period, when the population df thè head thaïs any ond clie. Hel ostght to
îffrent provinces shouido have so increased remleuber bis two pamphlets-one published

as Luwrender the setteeienteontiguous, when i idô, and the.otherin 1865 ; one going
the- eans of cotmùuncation , should: have to prove the ab t«rdity:,'.a Confederatin of
been i'orovd, aud.whenoby com 1ercial lin all th- Brrtish North American, Provinces
tercore, our interests sbould havebecoue Andthe, other pointng eut the advantages

îdesae andi the differents, popslations we should deritr su Snch a.Confederation.
âheald coustitute, .o to speak, one united lathe firet t' tiese pamphlets the hon. miem-
ýe pie, it .xight be of advantage'toehave a bMrfter having:proposed27 questions tita

Confderstio f of all te, province, this I am vie teamine uder all its differedtsdspects
e rillingto:adinit; but there:ls a grcat the ,question, of-a, Federdl vaion of ethe two

dîerînce sbetween thi antielparion aùd'the Canadas and t ft of a esterai or egislative

expresion of a desire for a Confederation to union o? ail the provinces, rejeots alikè both
xhie id have alwiys been opposed, beeauseïs these projects, bèeausie he only:as in thenl

I did not cesider it dlrisabl under present the aniliflatîton of LowerCanadà. The hon.
circus es.zîcc I Fiûnd ne change ln theoir- Me iber iras- to thloroughly conVinceid 'Of
Ocsutaneesi cf the connry to tend sno o ,h that.ci: ais tie propositions ho gave thé

td dnsre riat I expressed my disap 'prefer-ene to a legielative union, because it
proval oU l I860) ' agaig assert that would come tou a- end ail -the sooner. "Ho

I o more' pronoùnced ntyself, in 'févor f',d.ît more logicallooking at the imme-
of onfedertion then than T have. since , diate gesulta sf thse union. 1i. faW 4 if we
onIy speAking of a proposition for establish- ueti have a union of some kind of ali the

g aXCofederation of the wo Canadas, provinces, and if liower t'abada is destined
&td affer severai members had spòken is t lose te lkttle inflsezcewhieh she yes eer-
nîoer uf Cofedèration of all the provitices, cises on legislation under the existing union
I ilde tise:1 ?the 'very "natural argument, i wostld'be better, to aLtin, our object by a
"Tht for , tlose Iwho desired the grea mzèhinery tuore simple, les, cosplicatesd

Cou fedettionl ther!e-sld ho ne objection and less costly." And a little fNrther on he
to tkils. prupsisition theo ùnder conslderation, adds; " As fur as wo are conerned,,wer -e

i:éause that Confederatien would be- tie opposòd te it: We want ne uoion under
nucleuå 'around whieh the.oLher provines *uy form, as it is certain to attanghe Mmo



abe On-the 26th,_of ags,15
end- no màitter 'nderwhaý forxii it niay. I)e appIiab Ote26hfAuu,18g
imposed n poa us." at s th o ausion the hIoorable$nember wrote an article ùnder

imoedio s 186 th hedin " Les lm's 'les' Ennexa A
at whichthe hon. member ar ved n h h edî

after a careful examination of the whole Ëhieh le said :-

question, En 18u utatters ref compltely The ftiends,' the ministeriatsuprte from

chgnged, and the bon. membr has discover- Upper Canada, haye -endavored. durng the

ed that the only possible saety, for LoIwer present session, to impose uþòn us reptesentat*on

Càpnada is ýto be fosud iii -that 'very Con- based upon popuation, and. the abolition of i-epa-

federation of aTil te-IIp rou'S which, le rate schoolst on b d Snu, on o

rejected with all his juight. in- 185. Thie or repreM tation, nbserd on population. -

iýs the conclusion alt -~iv~ hîl ie arid e hi nme-h ntnus h poiin
, hec lui ataha r n have left lhe, initiative of. these. odious matters

test panmpþlet *Afte havinîg ,are filly to be*keu br our friende thé ministerialists .andI'

considered the, various schehixes of u u moreover, to rov that though they were ene-

with'their various <onditio nEof exigtcfC wee. nies tbha would treat us beter than our friends

have proved that Con fuderaton was, in or thè,ministerialists, thev were 'willing 1o Pny tht

prëee cirutacs th ysten bt cal o thea rigts dues bethe Ce si

Iatèd for, our protection and for seeurtng our mie' when we At or h ne eo a

prosperity in the future." The hon. meuher juie
for MIontnforecy èaplains the compe

change iti his views sinCe 1858 as follows :l And n litûe further on he add

'UntM 1làtely we ndrblt we wùeè movnb Ii favjr Mr. C lITEr la gavanises4' ncrsewhichi staror4

Cont ed t tin f the two ta p i iti o r x s h e

hgh gronder eiee hLeau r. then we lhad no rise again. The amp Coing, out easts some

national aspirseiQI1s e ude - we bellered that We fe w ale and feele ravy, and soon we shh hllve

shond find i mor pru Otetion fr th' itreets' the arlues qf igt" Te days of he ye
o Ldwe Cind . m e drted as thpugh re elad 'prst guernMent ,hied lis ever ,ieil bed 'du

to wr a s r oa b e enr n nd the d-st ieies of C nnda sr e nu mnber d. T heri- aie

lik agôo jctiian de>sired tc have .a ù"nt rn fTlie, a t he d en.tl<tOl

o uoorstah t Co-xu1 astCrr dadt tIe a't.iu àd of'r

r Conventon witi th emint ratng w &f t the Ont the !8t' Angust, tu an anide on

Atlantic Prou n yct'ihit ta nrpmreh tepresentation baud ( oQ populatiou thre hou.

and indeed, the motives of opposition, ha e been er kw Iortoprency espressed hitùe

dispglled Troin our mind- as f1llow

So that the mere contact whi>h the, hon •

r-di the politinal Ine îBut friends may doaythei rhey he what

the Ma'ititnre Provine, d .rug t re tne st alisd, wll d ue blit :o .aa

days tbey were ihere, has been s fficien' to coisu, e i a def r ai' d theu thaeiti dente

dispgl al his avpprh'ensio4t ior t he fate of the hi&at.iss t hjriei rne an lve htidtres

institutions of LIower uCanadai n th Con- uhn b ' r, ano e aud wi aA r .

edeation of l tire . provie Ite Ie ntibyppulatio n terfrie

confidencewith wvich thes'e gentlremr' have an reî,rr. ntlti pohelatimina rnu.rfrrs 'td

ispired mt °a i ot the davantere affered etnmy Th dinistratio for tretir un

by the plan of Confeder t l eianopaveeor parhtuetary " f anis, ae r i he Mtin str

cbanged lisopinionsof finii thre p dtof een u et éi a uitr

'rnal de' qbee, n' newspaper ,.dited noyap.fric u't theyecuie an.d trrray
the y dccet urIberra n

the hiorbile menaber for 3lontnorency V a ir.s , the tirst amnadath-en, soter l te fri t

few very amusing passages upon the queirtuon of atonished Locer Canada for representio by

of the confidence which ought .to b cepo d population. oe ' ne Orangenan, ne of uUt

ie politeficm riends. Thse artiiles also date j kindest friend, att 'of course i his extreme

fiun- 158. bdTheaoorable reniber w«.4Ifrieudhip ,it - hiis duti s to vote. Thien.

fhrm 18Op8.stheo hno. a lui t e PW (titi hi
thenin opposition. Iri true that ie: di esfn w anadaand theyhhve4eepted it with'ru du

not look at the hornorablie member to f uouth un u - a cn enem..tl ickeven the teth pet
O:ford and myself in such an un iifavrablei f alh an edoe;-i, imindkratit l tt the6

as he hatesine done. At that time he wa fumdtdatiot of tre country, le to d4eser the

luying the whip pretty severely upon tihe shame and deatb of Cavrp iAnd would you

eiouldr os o, hie present frjeade. But tht beliee ig ?=tl nis dad tee o

dêctrinêshe e hen -helM appear ,ýto 'ho stnil tbéelsrWurtýitof a pocejr hich briesoilnd, blemisl-
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ind edrpted everything u the ordero0 ouV desthiies ather inDo vning-street or In ,Loa-
goraI y admpotial ièerty.g is±eet,_ but xuost probably iigthe laitter. I
raity adoConfederation suits the ideas of theGrand Trunk,

r'he hon, member for Montmorelcy thnli dqppon upon.it:we shall havé it, even thougthe

roceeded toIspeak of his present friends, whole o:Canada should-rajeetit. The Jqursd

lrudoe the eXcpes iffeted by 'the M' 'ste ,àsks what wili come.of the French element in

lad supporters f beindly ,votig for nd the Coùfederation. Eh! grand Dieu, you may
lppor atefr h foindg dfrand see its fatè already i the fàct that oit of four

prog ter h nrfed . r Ministers sent tô negotiate the- tra.nsformation,

hem to vote for.dDid aieOrangemaà,dc-nt à iggle, onè lrèeneh, the happy individuals

mindanythihg at which their(Vatho1iC con- being Messrs. GV theoss, M honi.a1andRos

sciences. rmight take abrm, their consciences th

were soon quieted by the fact that îti 'as Atthat tiie the eneaiesthats bery the

Sfrieud," and the "Orangema- obtaied at present friend Iof the, hon.,miitert were

onue whit le sought; and the hou.n eser ut son ultin hepgep, t e coniered

tor Muontmorency declared that alW this had Out cnsulting the People, adhe psiderd

heen done by' a potwer hieh had soiled .and thet a ato in ow' proposetio

corr-upted everytiin the di-er'of morahity effect a rwi ot gi oue pol' oppt' -

and ,politcal. integrity.y Now, h. beertiy tnSito ronguning thlon - pheir acheeu,-

approvetof all-that he then held tobe aboui i- opronouneiug fo M thorenewand

able and at eioUs, so long. ais it *as pro- are hov. iniber fWo hMeut o e r, ray

posoed by his friends. , Thea he was opposed apprted h this schte Confedri
te Coudeatiua of absy kindi bease t was aserted that thisserhene Tt n Confederatn,

a certain means of obliteratingthe ,inflence tht pla tit xr the pTtikonfty

%y4 Liwor Canadla, , a petrria lois-that 1 did, but ex1press.,th iopiùiuou of the
later anadat~ a e pefer redu ,at eiw- hon. niem.br for, titinorency. [twas he
litive' ud ptop a Confedertio nt, o ailwho firt t made 'this assertionai[d not I

hi rtuiued'-propose a Confederaption of all "Iftàe Gran, Truk," said h o: "it
the' riotaes aau n hethearti d uapproves o federati n, we aresure to ifavlt.' I n"

it. Iquotega n o hathei thosedays bis fr-&nds the ene»ea Iesirwdtt,
se1g tie euntry'; now heoseseks to tave it/by

Iuriág this session ContsrationeaL found tú exadtly the saine ueansu that they took, to

h4 4 dnupopular, that Mr: Gitr did not dare to rin it. Nowr lie n' longer seekà tosascer,

a/÷vte ou his. informat resotutions,. hBut tain wtiether the plah ôf Coufêtderaiion is

hardly had he , obtained power and hi -views dood ôr had ; he òaly lo>ks t see tha'titeonies
were triumphant, and Canada hs ta bow herheatd rod hr rndsho ti at soc t secne

,t a new order of thingswhich an · slit6è. •froc bis' r td Taîiasuiio t tosecur

1>re'had beéus considerid replète with danger aiid forIt his hearty approv. :, Tis s<euie 'b-

r Yu. The poicy of tib Governnsebt as regards ing'preposed þy thefükah andsnoporters ut

eoafederatisn.omore defin'edor tan dieh good principlet il eant couttio aiithing
.hai of34, CAiron the sàiee subjèct, i d yet the that inay endaugers tIe instiutius òtLaower

mnwis 'two' dasys befor, furieusly ' manded hCaaaa. 'lear, bhar, and laughter.),Bt
aa Msars .aowg siad Dò)oso abto Il "yeo formerly it was quite a different matter, when

txpicit explanstions, aecept, it withu ti tience the saie scheme was tmite

sud' sith Ulftàed O-Ves, di-tsttss bectiuse t came prnjios-e 4 ý d by-eaemIli'e,

frai tt friads and dfrd cias rietdshp tre tfrïènds oVIthe hossorable'uemberforì'

hai the poer' of trasforming prinaipk andl Montmoreucy. lat constitutus thsf execl

thasapa, g-od. ito eil nd evii _into good ira. lence f this schem'e in:the eyes ofxthe honor'

nmoralsir qùt a n rausiy, hjoutilidto justice and ablo, merber,,is that itr ls not submuitted by

cnoseesuinto iro mch al bndt tirhseI rges or snnexatinists, but by the represen
fmanden v t tby the f hanl tatires of'goôd principles, the guaszrdians ot

nhe iuterests ut ower Canada. '(Hlear, hear,

I note frim the paper ut the honi. e. and laughter. Besides, tie delegates from the

1bd1r o - nsLowerProvmnees, whoie hoehad lookeaupos as
ber r M.Nontmorency.---I do ot sat a , . ,. ... . 't

-enuies to Lowee Cianada, inspire him with

my.puch'confideuee dring the diuners ani balla of
More thantishes Ministry - nttake up a h- the Coneirene, as to.have rmoyed guy appra-

sNes to miake a Consitution -for the pO pe; auld lensions under 'whieli the honorable smeuber
toshase the condition of Cisada wi hout cou - higt before' haýe labored. -lHeitolda, msso

tsuing'thon wthot taking the trout e eveh fa imsel. -For uuy part I do not believe that

ltÉeon. Noýùt tose i-th"four as , of ost the ctamunicatio whioh tihe honorable mem-'

Gaoverament,. they sy are goa o negotiate bo enjoyed with' thea delegates.from the Lower
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Provincçs dui-ip their sojourn here had' the,
effect of changing his opinionon this question.

Ie1ooked to se fr9n what'side the 'proposi
tion oame, and seeing that it came, fromn the
side on wbich his friends sat,he was -at opce
convinced that it cputained nothing thaïcould
en.idnger the institutions oLower Canada.
h is evideut that Ie votes for:i' wiCh certain-
ty;. In1858.he reproache d those members
who, ike the honorabIe ueiber for liont-
calusi2Mr: Jos. DUFwsSNE);,lpok qietly to see
fromà ,whielh ide tèutsùres comue befo-e pro-'
nouncing upo à then, with only thinking
and actiug according to word of comnia
given by the present blinisters. ias not
he also: been obliged, to write, a paimphlet
of 150 pages in 18tí to refute :the coe
of forty pageswhich he, then wrote? Then
he hlk te be absürd ail that- was .counected,
either nearly'or reiotely, with Confederati ti
now he holds, verytig to be rght and per-
feç; he-isqu te satisfied, and grets the promise
of aIl his menibers to vote- for the seheie be-
fore us Without amenduent. Ie throvs-bis
hat iù the 'air aud exeltims-" Let us vote for

onf'ederation and for our friends." .(Hear,
h .ar. Ln ter.) Tpr t That honorablememiber

into account, that a the legislative outii.
lors are .to be appointed by tbe General Gov-
érninent, Lower Canaa will exercise, but
little influence as ýregards the appointment of
her councillors.: But let'us see what the hon-
orable menber for MoNtnioréèy now thinkà
,of the elective systemi. After having 1856,
hiiself brought iu the bill to redder -the
Legislative Counèil lective,-and havn gthus
done iùore tian any o°e else to effect the
change which then, took p1ace in the eonsti-
tuition of, that bdy, and -iafter havidg, ia
185$, dclar4 in iriting thatI "the bestpos-
sible ferms thati'could be obtaiied in Confed-
eration would be the , mkiqg of the tÈ
chambers, elective;"'in ti865 he says,, at
page 65 of his second pai'tphlet:

Itwas* u.obedi'epce to the generatent nent,
and nut hy :onvition, that ho who now writes
aye up, i 18à,f un opin .hich he had ways
tetd, nd umself, drafted the present-cstitution

of Ibe Le•stave Coue, and it is w'ith geuune
sastiaettio, and as con ictoni atrenighened by
exooilnce that iwe greet the rtitol :cf the
rinuzi e of Crvwxtoowninstion tu te L gislative
Cusuned under eonditions stuperior te those cf

may bèableto discover contradictionis uny Lt would seem, hen, that in 1856tthe honot.
•onduct.s fI secs aote in rhis'neighbors table memunber atcred the Constitution, net as

eyes and seeth not th beat i bis own. But thé, result ot conviction, and because he éon
let us en tinue our exmination of that'pain ph. sidered it iwas defective, but in obedienee to
let of 1858. It contains mott preeious intforn the, enerl setnent that is t sày, that
ation. At page 15 1:4ind the f-iwg.pas- being Minister hedid-not ris ite'displease
sage-his dends, wlho,demanded that this change

Tebs1 sbeo 1unrweCu hotild be made, and that, rather than sacrifceThe bestpossible coýidigun'undeor whicýh Colin ,0 a iiitr o
.federation could exist, uld,' be that.inu whch b portfhoi as a Minister, h, preferred to
ihe two chanbers wousl be4electe d nLtldwuuld sacritice his principIes and convitons. (lear,
both have population as ttè bis ot ther nu hear, 'and aughte) Nòw, the honorable
ber, for ne outher sVte.ieepr¼t iat of hvi, member ha np otlwr sacrifice teumake- than
but oue chilamberaOuly with' the nDetu cf its that cf bis peràenal dignity; this is but a
members ibased on populatiu, 'oul.1 .;Ive i us tritling oee; and ha returosto bis old opinions,
otuueuly One vote intrnee un tihe Fedetal Le;.ps- so as nt- to displeasè bis' present fri tds.
ture. lie elung te power hi 1S5i; tedday e pays

o in 1858 he found that the be-rt, we Coudi htiiage teit,ht thît isbthe whole diffrence.
hope' for, under Confederationas that we When thewlînd blew in, the direction of re-
ruight have t wo elective chubers, with a num- torm, thuibovrsYb1Uleumbr was a Reortuer,
ber tf nuember proportietitd to the purtla not front conviction but rot interest; and
ien in catch province; which would have gife- whenit blows in'thedirection of absolu üsm,
ns ône vote in three. It ws 'the eltive the honorabe member becemes by instinct a
system, with representation b:tsei on pep Conservative .sàdn a 'Tory. S0.'e 1 who, in
lation in each ehuaber. L ',view t'the Con- 1'56, obtained the passing of au net to render
federation of ail the' provinces that plan wast the Coùneil Mettive; iWho, in 185, again pro.'
decidedly better thatn the oe now- proposedi tnouced htuelf in. vtetof the efectivo pria-
to us, iN wlieh Lower Canada is only to have ciple as applied to the Council, telis us in' 1865
65 dut of, 194 in the Lowèr .House, and 24, tha le reets with genuuine satilfaction the
out of 76 in the Legial tive -Cotucil, 'ess revival o tihe priteiple ef Crown norniUation
thau the proportion which wti should have of the Legislative Counòillre. (ear, lear.)-
had under the elective:ptem, without taking fMlinuister went on theirka to thé Lower
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Provine$ beseechirig them to come to an prôbable fron the fact that, this sehem having
understanding as regarded a change of, the been rejected by the Lowèr Provinces, ngand
Constitution, and,wi-th respeèt to a sechene of wilI not' be 'desirous of edfircing its upon
Oocfederatiôn- Ezplanations were the result, them, anid that if it'is adoptd by the, Imperial
which have .only been given oa a few impor- Parliamént, it can only be so adopted. withp
tant points; the delegates 'o'f th- Lowet Pro- such modifietions as will ni ke-it applicable
yinces after having obtained ti' mostfàvor- to Canada alone, leavtngto the'Liower Prov-
agle financial stipulations fo· those tvhom they inces the right of accepting it hereafter; and
epresented, have-still. further, imposed thoir Hleaven alone knowedvhat these modifications
views, ànd have mnodified the 'shem e of Con-, will be, and how they.ray affect our institu-
federation,in a manner at variance with ,the tions' (Hear. hear.) If the Imperial. Par-
views of our Ministers; and Yet af ter theMari- lianent thinks ,proper to take up this dionStik
time Provinces have repuduatedthte action of, tution" withoUt the acceptance of it I>y the
their delegates, thc Governaient 'still obstin- Maritirae Piovinces; it will come back to us,
ately persists in oitaining the adoption of the as lidthe answer-to the Address in relation
scheme, without any anentdmnt -vhàtsoever. to the Lçgislati&e 'Couiieil, .enti'ely differet
If thatresolhtion pass; we hall askEngsand fromi the Address w-e areLbout te vote.
to, change our Constiutiton, and- to give us HloN. Ma. EVANTURÈL-I though'tsIone whic-will not ba in accord·nce' with the understôod, whèt explana ions were given
views, of our ministers, and still less with those to-day bf the Hon, Atty., Gen. Wést that
of the people of this province. 'Buat let us see 'the Gôverntnent intended to 4uy before Her
wht the honotable member for Montmnreney .fajesty the -Address te be,, passed by this
said in 1858 on this subjèct. I cite froin House, -tlien to ask the a4vice of the
page 12: liperial, Goverament as to what' they had

To Zask Ealand te ciane t'eConstitution btter do gnder the circumstances, and, then
is to give ber anopptityf i retur and port to te House.
Suit her dyeevie wd or those of our enm1. Na' 1 1p 1yDRO - enurdirla
molre, to a thteshudtkth rttpis gag -as eiphecit.,as'it was possible. to U.30
to elaim it for alt thé ,ro inces, it is to cait en otf the Hon. Atty. Gen, §est whether the
them too to sa e on what conditions thi0 y will Govermientwold subnîit a xèw Constitution
açcept the Federal union fo?"tttiation .by the Legishare rid ho

But ia the con1flict of all the'e voices one only o qy replied that the Governuent would ub-will heyer be beatd fron the Imperial! bron-, -it ti t
beçauàu it would beia the irea'h language ient te whole matter te d e Imîpeiial Goverà-
isno prejuhbc, it i >ut the batory of our' tifty ey fhatisto say, the Addross te be passed
years of tra and sorrow, b thi, House and an ephnattin òI thie

-pretent staté of iatters in view of the'deftat
Have crcurmstances SQ greatly charged sinco of-the scheme of Confederation'in the Lower
1858 ? What hàs occurred3ineeNhit period Provinces.. He refused to say 'that the Gov-'
to.give thé heororablernenbô foè Montmorency erninent would cone back to the lIousewithmore Confidnce now in the juice of England, the çute
or.in the eflicacy ef our petitionsthan he then II. 'rtu. GEN CRTIR-The hon-
had ? Lt pot the history of uiir fifty years of ora ble nméber for, foceluIagaivould 'like 'te
suffringsv d 'intmthe tuiories of all? When make the Hous believe, that it is tue inteh-
we asked tc Ihperial Governiment to ehanc tiotnof the Government- t cause a measurethe consttutitton c f the Legislative Council te' be passed byth -ic Imperii Governient
titrity ô not unpetessarily, ad without our à againist the wishes of this-Hfouse; but n- ùch
havidg sought it, rep.al the claue which ren- ounclusion caînbedrîwn 'fron thmee4ana-
deredI necessary titothirds. vote, t change rtions givêna by mny honorable friend- the on.
the basis of the representation? That 'sae At tien. West.. statèd that a de uta-gurd of the intcrests ef Lower Cainada was tion would goto Engpnt, and tat they would
taken aw.y frot us without or kpowing, submit toe t'he Im I rial Governtiset the ad
anid a the.presnt nmmnt wde not know 'dresses tf.the twe' t uses, contaihiing the planat whose instancS that elanse of the jnion A tf Confederatiot opted, by the delegates of
was expinged. :,Have we not simuilar reasen, al the 'provinces, 1id that they would orge
to foar that'they.may impose on Luiver Ca#- upon the, 1nperial Goeernmieat to bring dowaad i a new CXonstitutien, with eonditions which. a measure that à oid ,apply tà'al the irov'
vili erOach tupon the rights soleinIy. -ar- inces.

ented to us by reaty? And this is the more àiON. -,cra L AM OISE-Tba is



otrtha the w ontitu little provinces if the grander scheme does not
not submtte to t iuse ou the pahoa n d he has a very fait chance to corne

rtuo fire deputation. - e hear.) backtô little umåtters. (Hear, hear.) The

i-oa ofrthede . CI T -ior is it honorable -mexaber ,for Montnorency, after

yg either, that t is'without t e lnent having expresî'zA hie opîoù vith respet tn

oln Ille> luse. 
thre constitution which I ugyht 1to be provided

of3th H ouse. ION-WUt 1 -ish tesay for the L gislative Cunil i - order to

is, 'thai it is perfectly, clear that tho House will the ppotection of our interests, said in toat

It be"'.alled upon to pronounce .ipon: the ,pamphl

uéw Constitution which is to be given to us, fedération :

matter what changes niay beintroducçd The object.of Confedert ns extèrnal pr

-into the resolutions on whioh we are çow tection ai can defend ite from e19te5 roa

alledup t vote. (ear, hare) Thé without, but it, eouldl ndétend tse-ef agams

. t G East canno sa that e tel f tns net with a, view to social

Gover&neuIetwill "'submnitý, Lu t'he louse, the mnent, net te attai n m prfectadctit
o r t, wai sb th y inay recei e internai polidel organiztion, t the Amerean

result obich coloies and the Small statesa " Gérmany,,ho,^
froi the Imperial Geverninent. (Hea-, wish te remain independen ha I recourse te

hcear.) 'Al that we canq understapd from Conafderation it was for mutual, proteeti<

tíhe .Government is, 'tht they vWil press the againsL énemies frori 'withòut, and for that only.

ndoption c f th~ meure, by:this House, ow we laie Englànd te retect u, the politicel

and t :if they' au,, pasa it they -ill Confederation of teu provees 'i therefor absurd.

a k th at ,mperi yl Goernmcnt Pi a But if' lit be t oncO ab ur4t andI fatal,e wh,
ask te Tmeria Govrnme t o pes shudIwe persist indeianding it?

Constitution hased on' these reslutions, and shou e

that this Constitution will be imuposed on These are ie opinions cF the honorab e

tisel tcountry. without either tise luHopse or Imbr for MontIrency

the people 'being:called upon to' atify it;

.evew although it¡be altogether 'differeni ?roni Werewe te wav so ofefénranti cf tise ro'

the resolutions noir submnitted to us. '(I ear n ey i ou d o f we aetnseves fthe

hear,) As in 186 wve saw tie -lause odistinct camps an i if we aress te jay of tht

the Union.Act, whih required the concurrence dangers L wer 1n ada would be exposed. ond
of two-tiird. cf, the iûimbers 'of athc 1oube te a lttle foither 'on h' -adds]a. When once ,we

atithorize a cithe repr h ted a· principle, not only we bae to

seUti d repe d o n pplicaiien en admit the coisequenres, bùt even to sutrer henm

sis tinr pa ,t r'it repe a l o it e o sut an I 'h ' -ec t o our ruin. e h e n eq e ncC s of Confederaticn

ia this tnew Constitution which is to b U g oUden bc thée in ' LksyerCanada.

to as, that' t prie.ie of.' Cofederation Tis h 'onorable member fer Montmorency was

n ave been sa&rticed iir order that ,eisla con'inced that the Confederation of -the pro

tive Uanio,, pure and si;nple; miy be iiaposed vinces cohld net. be efftected- without blaving

apon Us. (ear hear,) And this is the recourse-to direct, taxaution, bich, loomed tp

more pròbable nbw, that it is Ieli kuiown' that con.taïitiy before his eyes- (hear, hear)

tise oaritimae Provinces have repudiated tise .l e ir'e taxation for .he mnlntenance and, te

pa of Confederation is itj present ape, carry Qut the objects of the local legialatures, are

H.os. Y. G . C RTIEPRWe shlI a nCcýssity of the Federwalsystem; and if Lower

make a snulî Coniaderation by dividin Can Canada wa to refuse to tax herself to pay tie

adait a Lusht) Tihet is expesses cf, its Goerenaent and Legslature

wbad tie' honorable abvr f ''oel ould be forced ito doing it; bearsng m.mmudtse

prom e Uthe honorabl usem ber for So oc refusain dys pastof is louse of Âssemblly to

pOiord t w-he h onorbled bei tor l vote he supplies, they would treat ter as they

'xford l whnh1om hsGvrnu did in 1840.,
T thould lbe little meén, lâie provi cS', b

n a little Cofed t r c Tis te great Confed ra ftal and

A VO ICE-Now-adays t Goverm.aent absurd, would bu tie ruin of Lee Canada.

has only great projects. Now for a liltte description of our new friebdi

HoÑ. Am. Ges. CARTIER-YÎes re a .the Maritime Provinces -

propose great ueasres, and what is more, we What adtvantàge can Canada hope to obtain ia

carry the. 
'he consolidation of the revenues cf ail tie pr-

loN. MP. I)ORION-Yet the kionorable vine'es? , ' P

Attorney General bas ndertaken te grant a Whilst te united revenues of the foar Atdantid

little Cofederation and to 'divide us into provinces hardly reach thie sum f four laUndrtmd
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thousnd 'pounds, and whilst not one of: thesel
jrovinces has muchlin the-futire with the excep

tion of Ne w.Brunswichr,i Newfoundland wüih its
tod aclimiate, its barren-soîl, like that of -the north
shoto of our Lower St. Lawrence, will never _e
more than a fishing Station, towhicb, besides iwe
have access n conmmon with ail the other nations
ofthe world. Nova' Scotia ls anothèî fishing sta
tion, t<#hich aiso we have acçess in commounwith
every'onea else. If lias no soil.it for cnltivation.
hLsrevenue remains stationary, or diminishes lke ,
the population of - its eapito, lHalifax <aithopuh
situated et ,te extrenity of one of the mnost Mag,
nifienÏ haibors l the world),fhich,.in 1840, had

0$(O inhàbitants in its wooôien 'houses, and
whieh now arords shblter to fffteen thousand bu-
nan lkitgs ònly.•

They are paOrà and seek an alliance wiîth the rict.
they haye god reason were we i their place,
we would do the same.

That i his account of the new ,allies he uawW
proposes to give us." 1l1exi hearan lagh
ter.> And n9w passing te te question of
religion, this is what we find:

là the existiu union the lrotestanis .are
shghîlyi the mnost numn us, at lèast accordióg to'
threensof 150.eO 'l¿he proposed union would
iacrease 1 he.P >rotestant streng,,th; fye the -V
great màjrity f the populations'of Q ova Scoua
and New~ Junsw is llrotestant, ndtNeiv-
fouudUãnd, ini which Catholicism prevails, ls'too
poo bnB at p 'rent and in proSpective, with' its
b îrren Soit, Ico give any str-ength, or.eoves'hope, to
Cathohèciùm. 'rtestanism' would thuîs bèe more
porerfa1 iua union of al the provinces itu it
u nowr n tlie existter umion oÀtheCaads.

I thiUk I necd Lay no more. I think Siht
the reasonsuaddzeed by "the honorable ,men-
ber for Montmorency from te Frenei-Cana-
diaa point of view, against the union of te
provincesi~u 185l,:exist ni the present day
and that sthey havu gr4>ater force nowr titan
they had th.len- and thiTis the more evideut
when we see ali the meznbers ,from Upper
Canada, declare that Confederation, is not
wht'they want,bat thte they wioald. prefer,
a'legislative union. This'fact ought to add,
to butalAr, and convince us of the danger to
%h iwe should- b exposed by this union.
The honorable mentmer for Montnorencyuow>
ncourasges his friends»So proeed t England

anduobtain its adoption by the Imperial Gov.

,einmênt,,And itslimpoiitioi on the M lari'time
Provinces as well as. upon 0an4da. It i an
appeal to ùreat Britain to pa a measure
upon the application of the' Canadin Govere,
ment, anl to ipose itupon the Lower Pro-
vnces, after inaking such modideations to it
as would satisfy.them. The honorable meme,
ber for'Moatmeoienoy, animadverting upon a
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letter whie I tWrote lat autumn to My con
stituents, in which I asserted that no prece-
dent existed -for a Federal union between
mare colonies, his ted,im refutàtion ofes-
statement, the .case of New Zealapd. NewI
Zealand is composed of three islands, divided
into eleven provinces, each of which possesses
a sQrtof muicipal cduncil which is :clled
a goverpumeÙt, jst 'as the municipalitiesare
called provieces. Eaçhi province has 'a head
or executive officer, elected by the people,
and- charged wit tbe carryig out of the
lavis. Themunicpal cou-cils have the power
of;lègislating but their powers are strieted
viithinu very nuarri7init. They cannot ian
terfere eves with the laws relating to wille
and uecesions;whilst, on the other hnd, the
Cedtral Govern'rent has the -ghito l ate
on ail maSSers affeding Ste colony. •Tite po-
liti.cal systenm of Newi Zealand~ is cxtnctly like
ouïr county and parish municipal 'system.
O(1r county mnicipalities'represent the cen-
tral powler, and 'our parishimunidipalities re-
preaat the local goverunmens. Hed the hòn.
mçmber for Moutmorèneyn examined thé Cou-
siitution of IBelgium, he vould -lave seen that
there,'there are provinces whichteackhàve a
IGorernor and a Local Parliament, and these
parlianents have much greater powers tan
tie local, councils in New' Zealand and are
uMhi more important; yet no :eu has ever
ventted to assért tat ·Btelntim wàs a Con-,
federation, ailthiougi it was. divided ntò pro-
vinces. Neithe ei thé Frepi Eupire a con-
federation, although its, departmeut -are gr-
erned by Préfets. (,Her, hear.), The ihon.

inmber for Monntmoreneyitus 'told us that
our interests would ho erfectly protected hy
tite proposed Constitation. I .find that the
powers asusigned tothe Gedral: Parlineut
enable it to legialate 4n alil bject whatso-
eter. it is an error tO imagne ethat theàe
powers ae defined andlimied by the 29th
clause of the'resolutions. Were ilt dsirous
ofe'gislating on subjects placed undôr the
ju rdiction of the local legislatures, there' is
not a word inthese resolutions whièh can ite
eoostruedte proveunt it, and if the local legis-
latures conplai, Parliament mny tur aiaay
and refuse to hear their complaints, becauso
all the ,sovereignty is vested in the General
Govrament, and thore is no authorityto d.
fino its funetions and attributes aad those f
the local g vernments.

H To. Ar. GrN. CARTIER-Wht do.
yo undersltaud by sovereiga po "er-please
exç ln? DQI?- ii otynl



t Isy t the Federal arament ParliAnment is al.powerful every òre admits
-power, inasmuch as it it-:-and Iwould like to know whether it is

n exe tre spSpowe neaights the o era Parliament the

oI)Ca yverllnents without-' there being, any IoMnipteCe enjoyed, by the- Imperiýal Parhia-

agthorit revnt it. What ithority have: ment.- Without that the system prcposed to

ustit ated whirh ea' come forwàrd . âd be establishèd is no longer ,a politic monar

Sto the Fedcral-Paia:met-You shall chical systém, but rather a vast biuniçipality.

'do snh and Äuch a thing, yu a shall If all, the courts :f justice 'are to have the

n late upon .such amin such a subject, right of dòeidig as te tc, t le;ality -o the

bèeaue theýe tiuiters are reservéf td the local làws, tho Federal Parliament till notý be able

ernuen ts There ivill be n such author- to make them without, a jusice of tht peacu

ityàd co equenty it wilf have sovereign or, coiumissionero so all cau se'ettin

power, aUd e ai do a-li thait it pleases and may aside under the pretest that tbey are not

euroaeh upon all the rizhts.an& ttributes of within the jurisdiction of. the central power,

die locil governmenfàts Nhenever it mny, 2think as is no ' d ë i' the easeofa roc*s-aerl

rer. ,XW shan be - spek as a L wer of road Iwork. Thait is not the iuQnarc cal

t u an'-wesihail ligal its ierèy, because systemu; it is the republicrxsystem. Jr En&.,

y ere-seits right óf veto ou al' the land as it is here at the present aomnt, e

tisktou 0ftheoca.parim antd there 'Légishiture is4dipwerful, and Il belieethat

a we slýIvive1 heo reiedy. Xa case of thiat -wis the princip\e vhièh it wassought to

iree betce th Fedqral po'er ud the adopt If tie differences between the ec-

e r n whnt ,autihority wil iuter- eral ,hd he Local Parlirenti are nôt to te

11ie, 1or, its. -,etcltxe»itb ï,'ted tthe dc oisio of, a Suprerne Fed-
-1 or . ethet AT1Çi nts h , oJbly

HIoT. «rr. GI. CARTIEIR----It vi le eral Court,.i do uot sec w o an, possih

thé txallp«eri'il dcide them. ( ear, hear.) We> ar-c told

te c Mape D -Iun ifçeet, there wil. that the Federi4 Court ot Appeals'iil not be

be no uther authority t,h t ' the Impe- éharged w1th the decisi6n uf matters dit

ria Goveraiunt. and we know too wcll the pute -between the legiatures but' they wii

value ' i'nx to the complaiuts etòf Loïver òy have. t give final judgmeuls in cases de-

Csdbyn~ t ho uimperial dovernient. c:eidéd by the local' inferior courts. Well, for

fixN.Aà CARTIE R -T he dele my' part I cannot appbove of the creation of

erk1th nc-xtter better.than that. this court. ThÏ gret néo neuieuccs o' h

Neither the Impqrial, Go·eyamct nor the to us Lower' Caudias xuay easily be seen

cener il i 1 r iit vill;i îrterfe-re bt -'the Thuswhen caie shal haye ben xrgue

cour-ts.of jttix will decWie all questions in and decided In all our coUrts, we 'shah stil

rhationr t4- which' tliere rnu.y .be differences have to go before a Federl Court uf ppe

re htwpe .con sd.f judges f all the proinees, and

b e tijE The iuommîissioners' coùrts îx fhîCl e shdl probablly have puly one

Ix udge ho may be selected out the Eng-

11~ ' IL'OR1 0 N' - -Üdoubediy. uç n Lsh populatio. And.this isthe protecioa

mna i<'tratewîil d~c¶ that a law passed by afforded to us.p I reeat-that i sec no protee-

the Feder l Lerislature is' nul law, whilst tion wihateverfor unr iuterests, as! Luwer Can-

another hAli dŽciJe that it is law, snd thus 'dians, in the constitation ut thpolitic aud

the dif.trence, wisted' ef being between judicua powers, fort' t e

the i saturel, %%ill be betçe the sever au eneroaeh 'upon our îg ts ithout an

cou rt s,' lstjxiSLCe. I, 'athority'haviug the, p"wer te -interfere, d

cours o r. GA. CARTIER-Should 'thon ie shal have a Federal Court of Appesi

the' Gerî ral Legislatui- pass a làw bcyond in Which 'e shal only be represented I4 one

the limîits of its'functions, il wiii be nuil and julge agaist sini pr seven of other origius.

void ka jure>,' 
( Hear, 'hearj There is :another and very

'i i p t. rORIO-Yes, I understand important qiestion to be considered, aud that

that, and it is doubtless to decide questiuus is as to WiLat is meant hy paruraph 30 ofth

of thig kind, that it is proposed to establish 29t4 r lutioxn in o ansd

-Federixi courte, divorce, I sec, au. *Ïthout apptrchgusii>

SATTY. GEN. CARTÈR--No, no! that it is leit to the General Parliaeut to

'They will be established solely te apply and legislate on ail matters relatiug to marrie

x'RdjudicItf" up he U Federal i sud divorce. . The question of marriage iô in-

HON. M . DG 0I4.- In Great, Britain, timnately connected with a large portin o Our



ce4 and ivil rightsfor upon mauriage de. h said that its împossbl& fo,a Caliolie

nds the settlement of family interests and to sanetion even the first reading of a divorce

saccessions-, and -the civil condition, of the fl, and he ,niade us a lotig speitýh åo the

population. If the righit cf legislating on all subject, but he has found out he mutake,

iatteis connected, with mari-iuge is left to ad he is unwiing that the local Iigilature

the Federal'Parliament, it will have tha sahould legislaé on di y ee, but h, vests th:e

riht' to dèclre. that a nafriage contract right in tlie Federal P'arhamientad authe-

ed lsewhere will lbe 'alid in the Confcd- aizes it te do o:. IH cannot himseli lislte

aey, provided it as beeu oontraegd: in but ho allows âother to do ïofor him.' :Well

acco>rdance ' with the hws of the~ couttiy Ido not think.'that tehis is aoy inyovement

in which ,it took place, s stated by the. on tho existi g aite of thÈg4 nd I think

HUnorhieb Solikitor ,Gener-alatI for it ia: thatdivorei ls ore likicly t- be prev'eited by

principle of nternational ha peifectly aundtr-- leavng the jabject amog the funetions of

stoodin every country of the civilized w, rild t1e loca.legislatures; at 11events as far as

and. which-it-would be impossible to alter,Lower Canada is.coneried, than lb eavng

and it was o ne use whafcver to à iniset itin it ,to the Federal ParliaÊent, lbt .I go

the ,Con'stitution. I say, thn, that not only fuirther,' and I sa that the eavig of tlas

1 l the Fideral Goverunhiant have this power, question to the Ied-1 Legilatucg µt au-

but they wili also be acbl to chl-m e the, i 1 troduce div'orce a cthe Cathoises. Lt is

cônditionS of narria e-m hieh, now conhtitute certiniithat, at presenut c (Xthiie could

ma part of op ,-codè But i it is siight', to obtaiù à divorce cither ii the prseut Hope

remove from the ocl legia ures the right oh' orroi the Local:Legisatture of ower Cu-

le-islating espécIII c conditiòns ,under ada tUder Cofderiuo».; J uppose that

which a nairria·e euy be coitracted, the ago tho Fedéral Piliaiuenawere to uit -that

ut ekhi-h uarriage isto be alwed, the digree there shallb ho divorce çourts ihi, scetin

of relationship whiehshall ho an-impedimint to of the -provinc, the Catholics will have t'c

uarriage, the consent uie elations, aud thel, same, açe as to theuMae tie Protesýuut. Aîud

re1 uisit~dispenîsations which are now rcquired who is to prevet tie F1,t g lure

to te obtained fr1n1the 1ele iastieab' authori1 trom establish'itig. a tribumiI ,of t 'is kiud ili

ties, t4hen I eànunderstad why .this article Lower (anada, if t .e are stabli4bd e

aSL tien, 1serted i ithe.resolutions, and ,hat where? . I that case-if tribun al of this

the right t> de .:Ithis is to b veted inile kind ar stailishd-wiIl:not thi lnotble

Federal Pailiament. If it is desred that a Solicitor Geueri 'if h 'votUes for thi r.s .lu

inor shoùld bo alôwed to iarr', ;s lie.can tion; have setd Êr the establuihment of

in countries iq which -the law, of Negland divoce :courts ovir ,te' whgh couatryto

prevail, witout the çcnsent of his relations, whirh Catholics and Prdtestants eau have

Sein conçoive the 'reason 'for paing tho right 'rcourse or obtainig a. divorce? That is

te logislate respeeting niarriage ià the hauds tha nlQy conclusion it-is possible t ar ive a,

o the Federal.pdwer but if that wasnot itc a the l egitiate onscquene of the, votes

ebject in view, I se oti ram-on 'why the rightof ttse Catholiks wNi 0,%i vote to vest this

lo le. Jte on this subje 't as îot beien left power int thc Fe cral'Parianaent (licar,

to the local"gevernmints. (Hear, hear.) I hear.) At is evident -that a Catlohie wIo

sh(ud sec Withi considei-ablbapprehedsicu and thinks thiat ho o anot vote'fQr a Divorce bill

aarni this power Vcui tftiheGeneut arlia- ouglit net t vote indirectly.for the establiuh

Smeut; bdeapseit vill be umuposed of mén who ient pf Divorce -courts, any more thii to vote

havo- ideas orei-y: vaiiance witih ours i a diretly tir iL ' The lonor blb Soicitor

relation to 4rmrizage. regr IrÎ ithc qlues- dnerial ast 'old usthe other day that h e

tion of divrce, wve .have îd. every, kind of had recently obtuiad the nnaucLent of a ar-

explanatien as tô 1he weaning of 'the reotion riage, be.ause the parties, being îeltions, had

ef the eufec;ico. The Hlonorablo Sl itor marrird without dispensaton.

General of Lower Cau- dua (lon. Mr. u£o- . SoL. G:, LANGEVINI nover

Vh), ws o 'lait yeir oa se gre A a1U5s preteded e that tLat was a dîvore. I uaid

bcause a divorce suit came before th Husi, itat il the,ç se of annulent of îîuaiîarae to

and whà eve-inovcd ti reiection tof' e bill whiehi erred h ad arisean upper Canada,
at its fitr r4 readin ihas been brought to t the ' esiastical.courts niight L,% e .eêlajred

on th' 'subject, nd .has diecv red that a -44ymarriage null as far as the c. on law was

would be a good thing to Iave an authority eôneerned, but ny-t as regarded the civil laws,

for the seitement of this matter. Last yeatr or tih law of Upper Canadoes not recog-



niae tbe impedimentsto iarriaga provided by not he a case of divdice; it would simplbe

the Canon law,arnd"that the 4sband aad wife dtJie declaràtion, that no maariage bad ever

would have been obliged to,apply to Parlia-' taken place, whieb is quite a different matter,

mént to hbtain their.separation. And Istded In Lower Canada th-e Canon aW forms part

that this Sepration cotld n t be-looked ipon of oar Civil làw, but in Upper Canada it is

as a divorce froi- a Catholie point of view, not so ànd the law there does ot recogize

although' the Act, of Parliainentsinight be the right of ,th ecelesiastical authories to

called a Divorce bl ,. declateI a arriige na)h (Hear, heat) I

; GIOFFRION-Would Parliantent think, thon, that the explaination of;the HoD.

,rant a divorce on the ground of relationsiip? Solicitor General is.not, of more value tihan

HON. SO GEL, ANGEVN-1ean cite that ahichb hegave uson the subjeçt of mar-

ofher aes, as, for instance that.o a Cathoe riage, for it .doca not in thé least prove that

1 arried to an irifide1-v ho had not, been bap- thé Federal Parliainent kve "not thé power

tizeI, without being aware at the time of the to establigh Divorce, cous t n all thé pros

iiiïrrige that this impedimht existed If- vînces,-and the seobition dos nt admit of

he disCovers th fact' afteriwards, he is not the constr ction-that the Federal Parliamet

rvricd as far as the Canon law is concerned- ill only bave the right of: décùiring void

If the ,àife is"not wilin ç to .onsent tô the ,marriages declared to be so bv the À'tho1ie

obtaiîng"of the necessary dispensations to e ccesiastica· atthortues. (1car, hear.) I
render hber marriage valid, she inay,, inLower perceie that the éubject of untigrpon is

Canada, apply to tf't Eclesiastical'court to left'to-thè 1eneral toveruinent,concurrently

have it annullcd, but in Upper Canada she 1 .with ue Iccal covernment i think that

would also bave to, apply to-Parliament. ,danger lies ini t Iprovision that tie General
MR. GIOFFRION-Could a divorce be Govertuient is toappoint all ou- judgtes. Lt

obtained from Parliametn 1 tie 'ground of is said, as the HonorableI Attorney General

relationship? - Eist statçd the other day,:that there wibe

Hos. Arry. G1p CARTIER-It would itrench-Cnaduits in the Executive of the

be proved' before Parli-amnt that the, mar- FederatGovernumet, but, their number iv

dîge contratcd undér these 'eircumstatrees is belimited, and -if .thIt e utive ia onposed

nuit as'regrds'the Canon law and the law of of titeen- memîbers for instance, there nwl.

owtr 'Canda. Thére arc eclesiastical an only bènetir- EtwoFreneh'nadians it the

thorities'ié Upper C.nadajust as there are inmost Well; suppose the. FrenchCanadan

Lower Caniada, but .si the Civil ila theie is Ministers reconimend thé appoinetUnt of a

not thesamr)e,as it is here, the couple,.whose person as judge, anid that ail their ,coleagues

marriagewould,b hvoid under the Canowlawr, oppose it, tie foràer vill have theé right -t

but nto:under thenCivil iaw-for li the eye protest, butthe Uajority trili carry t-t:iv,da

f1 the Iuv th marriage wold be, valid and .- and ail tlit the nrority can xdo w cil b to

bindint, an4-i neither'hu4and nor wife çould retire fro .the Governnent. ît lu that

rcdiarry without having obtained a divorce--: easé they wil he rlplaeèd'id thinga 'il g.

the couple,"I say, would have,the ïght of àp- on as befèe. That is al Thé same argu

plying to Parlia mént, vwho muight lcgallvde-maient a pplies to the appointrîîcît of -li4ative

clae that marriageç -nuli which' ha ben se council oru; and when I ca ittnd all the

dteiared by the, ecclesiastical authorities 'injstices cominitted by th Legislatie Count

Bt the nullity cf the mariage must tirést be ici' Lo er Caunais whichrae nattate-

proyed to thésàtisf4ction otf.the ecclesiastical by th:e Croivi, anîd ini a qirit hostile to the

authioritiei tndI uiler the Canop law, and great masa of the population, I canit con-

then Parliameniuighit anai it on- that evi eeive that French-Canadiana a bfuné d

derice, for it woub, béoîîînipotent. who are willing to return- to that systena

>o. Ma. DORON-Tiei théï Federal WYi they not retmbr thit it was:that y

Parliàment wilil b omnipotent? t sn.hich closed our common schools, by r-

Hon.'A r Grs. CARTiE-R- Yes ain fsig to vote thé éuppli e granted the

that respect. Legislative AssemIly, and thereby delayedi

I Io t Ma. DORION-But even supposinLg for years and years, the progree of edcation-

that thé Fetderal Parliant wvould interfere in Lower îan. The' hunorable member

in sucli a case, which is a naltter of doubt, for MontmrenIcy says that must have a
the Local Goverutent would aisé have had conervative <haber, andi tii' our Legisla-

thé right to interfere if. the power 's' to do' tivû Council, nudier Confederatin, will be

had been given to it., Moreover, tihis wold less conservative than the Bqlgian Bepatebé.



cause the elective qualificationQçf the Belgian d'elared that ho wold ereat> ne peers a

senatofs is higher than that of our egislative certain number of the lords, to escape ibis

councillO. The Belgin Senate is elected danger, absented, themselves and perinitted

for eighi years, ând is, renewed by one-foxirth the passlig of the Parhamentary Reform

Bill. (Hear;hear.) .,:There are two, oi tbree
ata nie. ... •

UoNM.IC. OAUCHO - very ouyears other matters which are left to theêjomtjuris-

dietion of tho Federaland Loeal Legisiatures,

fIoèt. Nt, DORION-Y es; the hoiorable such -as agrieniture, emigration, and the

memiber is right., ,Thé term for' wbich each fisheries;, but thle laws of 'the Pederal Par-

senator l ,eleçted -i eightyearsaud the liaient lvays prevaili ' these Imattera

elections take place for on-half of then every over ti-ose of the Jocal parliaments thus, for

fonr years, ond nothèr change in the conipo instance a Local Legislature maypass a law

Wion &f the senate can -alo take plaebecause î relation to agriculture, but it inay be over

:it îaa be dissoIvdOlike-the Lower ljousè . ridden the: iext dayby a la of the Jederal

Sow undetthese circumstanes, there can be Leghidature. I., ar, hear.) I: shal noV

no elashingIla*y duration between the.two touch upon the question of the fnanes, bot I

l3eigian Cbaimbers, 'and 'the, ènate canni n ust say that the figures <iven by.,the lion.

obstruct fr an indefiite period, theaction of $olicitor GeneralEast do not igrce with

the Lower House. If. i diffreice should those in the Publie Accounts. 1 do not know

arise betwenthe tw bodies, thé Goverunetit where heobtained themn, but, for My part I

cin reaedy it by e elections, by Wlidt have been unable 1t ind then. When ,

'natodi vwould be returned favorable to, th enquired whther Lower, Canada , was t,

views oft the people. Thiis te &Senate is not pay' the M nieipal 1an Fund debt,, ne

conserative fro' the sole fact of- chu did notthink preper to answer. When I

te trai qualifièaciou of the ser bing asked the lion.. Minister or Vinaue- whether

very high. .What I onaider'excssive und of Lower Canada ioeld be charged wIth the

tc) ,ctserea becharacter ili the.censtita- debtacotracted forth redemption of the

in- of theo Làegir tive Cou1ci of 'the Coli $eigniorîal dues with the C.,6mnon School

td ratiOn, is that.noupower'ešnsts hieh cau Fund, Uhe nIanicipal Loan Fund, and the mi-

sgseîit- e ositiø n tise casof a col. deinity payable to the townships, moeunt-

jaui betwien it and the, lieuse uf vCo- inîg in' the, whole to $4, 00ü,00 ho r-ee

uons;, The couneillors i ll be appointed for Iphed taut he vould ,hrif down a pro-

îiIè, and heir' nunuber is 'ixed .By what posinen at loe fut period for+ tie

niuîis:shall weh bableto' preven thoe Legis- setdémént ot these questiotis; buto he has not

ive C 1unci from stîpping the, piogres l thoght proper to give aty explatinfls-

busiss itf aditferncé should aitise, with the Weli, I. have sited that besides thedebt ,oh

cwer liouse?. ,Thè honorable member for $6-,000,000 due hy the provine, there ar'

M.usnutmoreucy says that the obstdcle wiill ho sucre thon $3,00O0 due to,Upper Canada

rkesi dowk, but if nio other- remedy ' ian as coupensatien-fot the Seignonal indensnity,

hat ie prcdided . sauy tiat the prinsciple is ard that in, fiking ut $62,500,000Uthe debt

aul.ty lt does not do, when ,we frame, a to be ssumued by tie, Yederal toverunnent,

cohiîfation, 'to open the , o bstacles there % ili remain about$9,00,000 to divide

hihnl onsly b surniounted by breakisg between f-tpper and Lower Canada.. With

thern dowa. (Uier,s bea.> lu in land, tlhc ansount of the :lunieipal Loin Fuuud

whet Hus [e of Urrd4 i very ,eonserva- debt, and o the oother iteus which I have

ie thse Crownî has puer to 4ame new peers, muentionedl Lower Canad- wilh id fherseit

ad it ik preciey the possessios cf. that charged wtth -a local debt'of $4,500,000.

pow.er of' creatina nu peeors: which has pres (Ilear, hear) Vhen wo estered he union

vesued thse brs:kong dwn' tf Uie obstacle- e hliad à' debt of 5$00000; we have expend -

srhich prevented a revolution in 1832. The (é since the union,:ou public %vbrks in Lower

hsonorable nieln'b for 'Mon:oreney ludself <Catada, about $13,,OO00, and.we go cut or

aithiis, t ht u.lst period England was on the unêio viths a debtof $27,500,o00 us our

tis eveto a rsouuous, ai u it would proportion of the Federail debt, besides our

have iapiwid if' the 1U1>a.s4 11.0u anty lionger ou s oeial debt cf S,500,000,, wNhdt Upper

rudte sanetion the iasures u f refosm Ca vill g- out of it without any loual

passed bv the:lieue cf Coous uad de- de u giv g up the isdeiniuity te · which

msndtsd sy, the ople; and thatsî rvulottion. she . ounded u4der the Seigniorial Act of

was'only avoided becatue the Kig, haying 18 W ll, I ashert that it isan unjuet



treaty, and that it . ais s nfair that tl e cil of the General Goverameut; and this offers

'inistry should refse us ail esplanations on no gugarantee for theinstitutiôs of Lo er

this pont, befóre we aïe called upon to give Canada, bècause -the, predoinating influ-

our'votes ou the reolutions. (Heur.) The enéc i that Coancil Vil :not.be that fII

[lou. Solicitor Genercl Easttold as the other the· majority of Eowet Canada.. To offer

d ty that il the plan of Confede,-ation ibich an, effectual guarantee, it Wou1d be neces-

i h-d prtposèd for the twò Catiadas, I'intend- sry that they bhould be elected by the peo-
cd ti latihe administration aud ownership y or, ut all evets, v.'ly appoined on the
oF the"rown laids ,to the Ge'cral Goveru, rcomme dation of the l004 govéruments.

neut and ho said that aind t ondratiUon These resolutius, 3vc are told, are Qnly as it

v hè. rwn' 1~nlsnd oii' d i beUoa tot Lélocal woere c' headinga to the chûpters, of the new

overnmeuts, an'd'this.,ià his jpir£l, was a Constituiton, anid lie wew' Constitution imay
rea&t ituprxoment u the plan which t prd he anything else tha, vrhati l noyr under cn-

ogd.We i, ir must be observed that a very sidration. It wili' coe back to us in thé

a "i-ge aoulit, is-duie on sales of Croiu lands; form of an Imperial At, to >hieh we

thereis about $1,000ß06 due in LorweCai-. hav; noleatês ro1ete to submit; (flear
"da and ~ Q(00,OJ0 or $,,00;000 in Upper heat) $npposing edt that th;e -serème

C i.l ,l thelse landshad t-emained 41 the should not ho mtiied, I could nit approve
ion then wiould hae been about oe million it. 1 eannot with a joyful hezt give -up the

.oi Lower Canada, and live or six mUllions impreaeriptibie rights ot the pople who have
trou-1: pper Caniada towants the paynent ut sent me' here to represont them I 'aunot

bte general debt,, We aoild have benefitedi to cousent to a chaue whchs netherxuorenor

t hatouunt by the extinIti.n of se mdch of es than a reòluiton, a pultical uvulotitiu It
dit pubhit debt ; insted ot' that,:uudr the is truc, but vhteIh does not the leaou sta

plan of thé Governineut, Upper Canada ls to acount 'affect the rigihts andA interests ut'oa

have the be t f tive or six n4licni million of inhabitants, the descendants of the

h(u. Ou the lands suid ïr U ppcr Canada, whiLst first ettlers' in, Anierotî uf thuse ibo have

Luwer Canada ill ouiy have >ne ndllion of' given their iamea Luo the vast, regions which

dollars at 'the otitsidx Iltt,%wert ouyAe they discovred,ni whoso carcer have beèt

µbie i idt b no injusticein rendered famons by su :my heroit traits.

leavin; thein'.to the local goverunents, but (e rs he'. ) :am opped to this Confed
th diiferende ini the ameants due oi he lands i cri ivn hih the, ulitiant appoinnent

old gives a ço l-r.able adv'azag- to Upper ot the jidges, the adininiAtration uf justice
Canada Thre lis anethér yery sérious pb- and ur imoa unportant ciil rehts, wpil Le

eetion tl th Constitution of, the Legislative under thèe control.of a Ucncral (overnwent

Coneeî. T he hunurable emetfber for Mont- thermajuritydf 'iich will be hostile to"Lower,

muruecy Bâid that tL Lezidltivex Council Canada of a Geeral 0overnment invested

would serveos a'prteçtioi and suafegrUd to with Ïhe- Most ample poweri, whilt the

the -interesta of ·the Freneh-Canadian, be. power of the lbei- g ernienta wil h
cause lu.i i we :wq1dhar an eqµality 'f ýestrihted first, by . the ltuitat*ion of the

nxeubers with, the uther provii'ïes, Â er- p wre delegated to it,,by the veto' reservedi

ous lequality tht will bu! Th, t of which tu the centraliithorîtyd, d further, by the
the hunor.tlc tutiebr fur Montmrency spoke concurrvut jurisdiction U te gener author-
whèt- he pronunced hinsel itfor utit ity ur ovrnmèat, Petitions,,with more than

elective chatubers, because i dhat case- we 20,000.ignatures attachetL them, havo ali-

should have orle tmiber, in three, was ln- ruady· beca preseued to this Hous/gainst
uthitely 'prefe1rable. l Ite Lòwer lieuse v the suhemne of Confederatlon. Nturòns pub

thall not havLvceu-no membur in- threc, nor shall lie meeings have Meî hteldi lutineten

we in the, Upper flouse either, for we shall coutli Lower Cauad4, and one in thu

enly have ive-outuI cunceillors out ut' îex. eity of 3Meutretd. Every where thisacheume

tnzy-tix. T bus wre shili have equality nuither lhas been protesttedi againat, and au' appeal Lu

ta tei Lower, louse por lu the Council. the peuple deianded; and yct, in delianco Of
lear-hear.) , But then tie 'Geieal Gouv- the expressed opinions of our eunttituent4, we

erantent wid noutinaîte the councillors, und are àibnt to ive :thet a 0Xustitutiou, tic
we bliaial b lu a ri: : iuornîy li thc x ,ffect ut whieh Mie to e nazch frontli then

cutive Cutueil AnUther objection is thitu thte litt1e inihience whieh tltey stll injot
the nlotuiuetiui of the -legislativ counicillors under the existing union. Wu are about, oit
cr the recotumendation of the Executive Coun- their behalf, to aurrender'al the right and



wh' are denrest to them~ d that no mger hungry nor drink when our thirst

Ih uting'them Lt would be î d is satisfied, Did the hnu ujember, for. in-

wüho-t w6la be more, i would be a rie. stace put iu pratice, whn ta power 7 the
ues 'nds I shall oppose tis schesne doctrineIivhic he enùunciàtea. rèspecting the

n thes grorat comniand andinsist double majority, when he was seated on theo

ith ali ah oe r a e stancs it shall be sb- Oppositin benchés? \When the House was

Inittede ny e before it final adoption. engaged in debùting a resolution,. theobjeet
CherP)of whieh.was, tf) firm the, prirciple of the

Che HON r. SPaIr,, dòuble mnajority, the present lon. Président

Ireiv d inte Igepu thj ç"ening that the of, the Council a ving got Up te, èay hat ahe

lon. wenibr -~ 11ochelaka was abut would ce& 'havo, 'oened àpeCnd

reply0to My speech of the 2iu of ý.1arch and by means of- a, LoWers Canada majority, the

that is why cmehere Otherwi ,a I have hon. member for ,Hochelnga rose in his tur

n0t aet q it I ae ored, I aliuld have re- to déclàre that he ais o oidneer c sent
noU d y t homo; fu'rankly aeknowledge to goern-in ôpposition tóe -wil of iower

thet if 1 hnd flrescri that i should have canada. And'yet, in 1858,did ireùot enter

t ite h seh a spee h as that which a Cabinet whieh was refused by' early al

, have ùst h4aril I should not have put the speibers fronm Lower Canada?

ehavejut ar? he, way for o;little' Atiy e lio.. ila. DORJION-I said that- at the
hyseg hutofi 5 ak wayt he ~ d rEither tiine ofthe formation 'of the UnowN-DORIO

ho ea h rm spemsit'alrCaSOfle, or th' Mi I told tHe Ìop'. Presideut of the
he:s not la verv powerfl-r l e or i i t yf ,Hi.Bos thatIwol

hQn., tàenxbur-'ia bat. aI poi~ idea ot' thpejIC Ceucil (lIon. Mr.,laoN that I wculd"ý
hntgenebe' h Boaup ad but little not undertake te carry thregh the Legisla-

tedi e nc e o a h iufou r, My tWo 1 tre the four gre- t in asures w hih- werÔ

esiupilet.e ud eo te s-eek of tho abn t then in questioù, withUIt the consent of the

tô (ne i he read d en inaj ty ef the epresentativs fro»lower

mentd nynd he d hsef Bo. h. CAC[HON-Ah, yes 

xoi'eund; spe y vassistane in the excellenterea:eu can alwys he found fer

- I h ttO c ei to retang power when c hae t in spite

Oi mass t'sptkngfor, three hoýUrSq n w elrtos la 1862, dld lie
'heiea ar) for nSe toe not foria part ef a Government situated in

rýpeat'that Iha'Ve neer deaied the opinions tlys sani position'? Aad frei 1863, t 1864

uvldin I el l frmer days? Nor utili 1 did ho itogvfrri Lou«er Canada with,a ted

deuy themi to- I ackuo*ledge freely of "roi, supportéd only b a k Lowèr

that- MY, epýinieson 'certain' matters haye Canadian lineriity?

'ha d 0o hap adiantitreothn, eau itb H Na pOIONýThe only measure

thnge.e Owhatdvanehin repeaig aSeparate

to dmitose hi Ift preve~L bi that SChQoI lui UppOr Cnûad, wtas carried by at

e h canged severalti hid nj oiy u bôth p ince.

no do se te lay blame; upon hCl bt atoj1Hty nte,

reproach hift with denying his past career, as te thaper Canh odi wed ity Voted

ri rder that ho might be more bis ease a rait that bi nly, whici oued it Safety te

luà that wlch liele at preset, 'ello*ing. Louer Canaditias enly. Btt it e ie, pêrria.;

S h at: h ich he forthat matter at ciple which is in quettion hre, aud 0 e hon.

kes it Sig , ify te the conarry that h or 1 me iber can ot divert' the, attetion of the

hld eue sieniyeto sterday that e bold Rouse frem that fact- 'If tie doùble ina-

a her toe o h t tti e requie rria ad in e case it mu t be so in

toknoutle ythtrt he saanteyf Confoder- ail case, in legislation as iu admiaistratin,

tonw w hieh l *btuitts te us by the Gover;- but moreespecialy in aß4mînistration, which

aonwichobe d o b l er, Le.)I The canot and ought net te be based on any.
mel Dg god rbazeUare.ht public opinions NOWtehn

in oi subjee t bantever ig te menber fer Hoehelaga certainly ,goveraed

My tinkion a siubpeto. 'The aptblie te- his co try Idespite te majority of its

qyiniauthanga ipt Thre pbe5, Tpre s etatives (Hear, bear.) le has

quiemenarly bnge uwt them ot ites sa pknto s of the pettions presented to

(leat, hear.) 'Ne do not eat uhea we ase tiis louse against the scheme of Confeder-
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ation,, butwhat do t ose, petitions -_rnQUnt-
to The'w;i in 'which the, wero eove red
ivitb sign-atures is ýwell known. (Hear, ha~

I sIali liere cite ý a ne4oce riating 4uý
the patrliar4entary bistô;ry, o' Uipper Catiada,
at, a period shortly before" thé Union.ý À
rnýnbei was talking a great 1deal abýout Èoti.

.ýSiid his O'pponUent,ý "J will uîndertaký within,
aforigla tureseta eîiýýun-to titis Houasé

prqýiag ýthat yoïx nay lie hdnged, and avhioh

tureè!" Thei c4allenge' wls accepte:.1Ynnd
't',the edu'tre weeks the pt%'titiu'utrrn-

v~ed, pirayitgo ior ic agn t ilimn 'whd,

-IIuw had it beiu' uhtied B v3 utîga
af ta ie-n si utd atf,ýUr irr,îz-rtdà a ,,kiiiùil

hqfrequLenters of' the talveru,-' Du yoyUiike&
g oud - ~od?" , $ cl hoa

tjhi8, plttUon." AJib 1agn c J, ivithout readingr,
t., (Ijear,,, hezir,, zad 1angh tcr)' , i7xýtctly

signatUreýS 4ga1uit 'uld rtu At n-
réil, ents %vent f1rô;n tav'eru ,tg 't.Lvrii au-1

iiîd~odail Wtc wrc thén~t'~ga or1 sil

:~ies lu whwhd thoý 0OPQ ' ýi1io11,_Vvrc éùts~
nWe tg' fili tàUdd,i tea -Thoy ii.ay, V'i'ly

4 tin' aù>uau t,&thk ;é~ ipoa ad
hm aas;tut aiDuot u CotIatI; lte au

1tuu îtj, Il e. h w .o ili p wer àt thè tliie ut'

Oùa endeuivur o lueutimaa i cnra-,
1Ytîn bysiytg ii hu ad uc Orý beùn

L t' vur 4)i tic Lufdra 4î u't
1 Lc pro-

vioces.- 1 did nut siate tisai le waà- i tw'1ur
thL ~ueeaînu h i u v1icl 1

ouy said? tlà.htl 'wa illliucgas a MU eï

liiuwticheck-$, guarantéas sud, aib6urQ
AUcee; tt tho, i 1 .5y lic prupoSed %is au

ea alicu, lie B60,13,1 ho wýas resdy to
açcoptL atay puiSsbid C.hangre, even Contédcra-'

lsŽs)Tu prv ea i wu's la favor uof
* Cu ttodera.tion of, ali the 'Provinces, 1 quot-ed

otto ut friz peheh wbièh he msi, on tue

lise,'repeal ut' the' union, gi-Faderàiunon
repreentiun blssed'on pýopalation, or somse oti6r
klreat cýhange,, nSt bf ieceisitvtm ke, place, lasm1ý

rn)-,ypart Iansdisposed tde ximine*ie question
ut' rePçSentaîon kascel on popuigtiosi, 'ivititthe

-N-iew ut' aegrtaizsing whet.b1it m:isigh: flot be co,
,,eded wlti ggeanees-fiýr'the protection ot' the

rel i qiora tise languagye aiti'tiselavîwof thse Lower'
Canadisuzs. 'lainls Ikewise pparedtu tti' ello
cpnàidermtion"tise acharnae for a=nfdration of
the ptoyjnces", &c". ê

TIheiàa aotiser, ot' thuC 3rd NMy, 186O, of-
-w1iih 1 gave twa vcrs*tns-U ie irs*t fromn
thse X;WrQr of" cîWrn>a Uod the eècuud
froua thst Clo iaj 'ruiticIe, to wîh IWI

ret'errçd as beint-, more authtenti andid oreI

for îohî~-

'l hO'Pe, huws>vèrthsat t6 d*y ivi1,corse la
~h~i tw e desinsîhie for ýCanada to. fçderao

,Ttiose in f:wor t' fa Fedtrai union ut' tise pro-
vilices Must Èsec dtiat'thii proposed Federatioîi )f
ù, Pperaalwr Canda a tie, estoins lu

ti5atj uf cli, the provinces ' cou1dai; bft'ind lM, t1ip
couirse 'ut tîusî.-MrrOr 4f P Wr1jngt.

Iluuk uiom îc tt aion ditpe, rii

tari out thse Ino'imscei of N>t usrc

hnun., about the union ut-ai ms parual

i uouia iheUic rept.
I1io ' me-.C :1ilO. -N ;a'~tcr

recrcd tiaut -error thwotlutier sight;- tuý t
iuaitàined vita rua.onuth4 t uie w"'a t

w1~ih il iok iara sid "iaaant 11s1at -ait

CuatedcdeatidUu, -it' akil porun drect tîhehr
atteï4tiuîs tàwai"s'k is îowardstiseprunieed

lamia, thus lion. 1umnber 'for' Iluch Claga nîat
lie jucludeai wuàa soail extaàit i'S'4' s»terùi

a l' pesn."(bsialen. DkI hesuût,

thà twa 2iasmwil lepoosawat

ation, thse mccsîyuuacli, lfo ise Cou.-
t'edsursiîuu of taitthe, xA ricnxP1 vi 'ca I
wilaià e vàc rt csideriîag at preseut?,

U%14Mi. DOJIIONý-I Aid ft ýssiy tise

Il'os' . t (X CU1ON-The hou'. riin-
ber siulways seeks luop-hoies by whieli to
escaPeotroushi» speechiessud ïtu tiade the
censequences oet' spuat opinions; bût as I
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did not interrupt 1I boe that ho wifl
not interrupt me eiherk., Did he not say
thi other day-

Of ýcorsel o not say that I shaf be opposed
totheir Cnfederatiôn-for ell time to come. P
pulaton May exfend ,over ,the wideriess that
nQw lies between" the MaritirMe, P.ovinces and
òrstelves. and corimercial intërcourse ay in-'
crease stliciently t render Confederation de
srable.

Is not this adïnittinsgev'erything? . I it not,
sayingthat there is nothing lbetween us buit

a question of time and of expediency? Why
thenshould he mtaketheopinions ofus, thema

jority1 such a- rnme, wheu ise Iriive$)
,t the end of a rour heurs' epeech, it the con.
clusion that Coufederation sil1 be ,gàod o
necessary at-a ti]he lvichw more or lessaea i

bis mianifesto against the scheme of Cn-

federationlie àâderes so faïr to hi4previous
opinions as.to cotisider the ,sheie whicl la
submitied to us as merely prematurei. Ti re

again, then, it was only a.questiôn of? timeo,
ud l declaring himself t-day òpp4sed to

Confedeiation, ie therefore 'changes his

opinion ah to the very bais f tihe qu¢stiQn.

Do not Cast it up to bin as a reproacl; or,

as I said, but a tintte ugo, le who main-
tains that lie bas never changed, conveys bàt
a pooropinion ,of is judgment and -o bS

aprtade for publici affaira, Events, in

cha4ging bsolutèly ,ongel lnne change

aLho. (Hear.) A generaI waspnce boasting
to the great TURiN that he had never
committd àn error of strategy. H1e who
boasts that h i bas never been ustaken,

returned Tu cth, "proves th re bat bc
knows tiothing of the art of wart."/ These
words, îWhich arc 'ful of, wisdpm, ay lie
applied to the hon. tem'ber fôr Hoe eagu
who, by bis persistenre in maintaug thal

l'e has never contiadicted himcelf been
mistaken, proves that h e I ateSanan
(Ilear, hear.) ut, I say it ag un, it wouk
barve licou better for hun to la aside. per
sona questions. (flear, hear.) On the 6t1

belote long will become impossib to reaisi
bthe demand of Upper Canada., ifor tatio

based on Population is not grated-to bor ow
ahe will infallibly obtain it. hereafter, the
without any guarantee for the protection of th
F'renciCanadians.

But to-dgybç changes bis opinion. The

he was wiling to grant represent4tion b
population, or Confederation based on thq
sae principle. h bad te lie conceded i

89

órder that wèW ight net be carided away by
the tempest. But e-day, aceordîg to bis

shewig, the storm no. longer impends ie
whole sky is calm and sereine; fpubieopinion
in Upper Canàda ne longer threatens 't

break asunder the frail-bands of the ,union,

and changes are useless. Ah ! dan yet we
ive htad us many as thlee inunisterial crises

iuOue year. (Heu, hear.) mistukes
thon ; the difeultics have ,but inôreased,
sand. is lbetter to-day to prirvide ugainat the
storin, than to be carried away ly it ut a
later priod, ,The greatest: wisdomn directs

i orts, n-t to cure the disease. but to
.e, . 'able, t oprevent itL; this truth, is as appliaea e

pglitics ît i to edieine.- (liïr hear.)

The hon. meaber er Hoohelasga talked to

0of conufets lbetwieen'the Fedeial Parlia-

ment ,and the loeal Iouises, and of ithe

sovereigu power of,the Celtral Governmeht»
overihe legialutures of the provnee But

what, thon, la tthis sovereigz :power over the

attributes of the provincial legislatures ?. If

iU exista it t stb the .Cestitution. if

it is not tò e o i theri i becauise it

does iot ex t He says that the Federal
Legislature iII allaway prdominiate ; and
wly?7 W then wili, decideiween thé

one ani ti thers ?-tle juditial ri'bunals

beign sewO to respeci the, law an. the
Constituti ie their 'entirety andchiagd

by the v natur of their functions -to
d'cl"ro whether sui a law of' the Federal
Parliament or of tihe loeablogislturés doe>

)rsd es not affect the Constituion. (icar,
h .ar.) hbre ymi 1þe no absolute sovereignt

, poWer, each legislature having its distiçt
and:indepc'dent at tribuites, itot proceeding
fron eue or theo other by, delegation, eiher
fient abovo or front boew The Federal Pur-

liament wili have legislative sovereign power
n ail questions aubumttOd to .its control in

thie Constitution. St also the loeal legis-
latuïes ,willbe sovereigu in all maLters whîeh
are specificallyI aasigned to tletu- ,Iow is

- efld, - the
the question ofa eunflict nom settld in

hiý . .. . n theUnited States, when à arises betweo n the

legislation of Congress and thatof individual

t states ?- -do not speak of the- .present time

n w*hea nearly ethe whole ef the;territory OU

'thatý great country aisunder military.,rUle,
n and overra in everdirection by au army of

500,000 ieodiers. -1idote t liat occurs la
tieirnormal condition. (f ear) Tihe sovereig

n, power is vested in' the Federal (iovernient
y with respect te all Federal 'matters, and in
e the states. wtih respect to ail matters con-
n neeted wti: their special: attributes. By
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r~aiugS~oa~~, r atber theý Censîiittieiu w1th the, îId 1 vetitare, W bjelieve thaî, on
th,beha meber 'ill aseciain that i i eî atte ter di~te of Manu

-st;%teý4 are Dot paramuit' with 'respect - toprejudiees _ýhicb th ey , mayl pbsibly have,
qu S 'os f *war d peae th aitae ùeéandeani~uia e had Sopie

treaties' and <afi relations with fdreign court- such'a<-'aifst. thern. 2'heiio. metaber q'tioe4
t ri es. 'Ieir -autberity is vuoid se fat 'as ,ceitaïn articles frenx"îhe, JQoitrnal Je Qué&«t-,
relàates te 'tbtse questions; nand, the severeiga cf W5&l ând I8.Sý t proàve that, I sùi4 tbat

pwriâ Vcetedc& éx vc1 ini -,.th edaral dieu, diae c4vernmelite WU&tew&~
iurnmet haycnitaie btteen, bad, ever séen. ,Parhapis I 'vas rii~ta h

l.îIe, ',eder-a1 ht lgisIatarôa and ditat of tbd" tinte, ,ut 1-UI' -c net Say the -Safnêý tbing-
,-ateS, it is decided'b t dajudicialtribauris.,- 'since'it bas beau'ny 1ot te kekL upon- t4e
1 arnm net awat-e diat, sny .4iecutty, ''fthiis hean. mniemr's Gûverninant !(lient', 'an

'ùýttUre' bâas' ever arieaû, anti se fir as relatas laughter.) If there 'vas levetyrrifia
t~ q eihiieatrbtse ttateW, and dishenet GevernUUetit,' it.'vas çeýrtaiù1y

rliat- Federailegidaýtien'hasever .predotnàt tha Cf 803, And accordiàgly h ucuiùbç

tidve lça kisaten. Hcýir, bçlarj beferi' die attacks ot il bnest inca. Fi-

ar las lwe are coieeràed?'1 eaiow tcre eIt~ h v eptur:s' tô, boe
nr'dttrett cnsitrtd4 and because Our te see tii ,m. iAtuiber rature, te power?

lnatuee iî subïervient te <ther laws 'Tee Ua, ta. le1J "toImu, t1h4 t il %Yasn
'T,ý Wt'euehed arguments ýnd h bas en.i ti ee4ieutt'c ha thicCorisi ituùtion 'vîthoUt:

laeiclu=d toe pliitiug hair.4since he has- flrst hnvÎng racettrse te aun appeal tàe,
* aîadedUt ~ltol vtdienwbr' f'r I peeple. -m tiefr îcntb deçic

Brunta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ci Ib~s liceh'l~~ il îna ie thre e~silnta qtat iert, a îhique4.

fris Wéen 'lL -(-Lauichter,) 'Thir n erble t"eu Fk eaay eneien cecor
mttuber fer lecèhelag'a Fe.,idred miy flrsî à1iè~r. f 11 ale *t wvithout'cenSing of

* , >anîhlt- amai bî~erwriîcn ttan ry ast, censtnliiog thLa dater. li dugse

siderùd uy svcrsf1 ral spre bis oîdy hepes. 'A1wsùyI ccia n vr
to ~lu~t w luicir t ehvcrad irere dia o~her day. élcleionue ee,¼ rpc nji ia

Uc4~nk us a teuhti 1$$'he~ Ut eî vl iit tirhiù ey i

lIâtaiatfefr1 reeedcd by, sis yaarb, 'Alluùd- ouiCtoli keow, 1uwvrda en n ioin
'ing te xny s..pcech ü'f thre 41 il Marcb, hbc îus tenstructadupu fta lmodal cf ot'the ritýh,

appar îeptiti te nie a at:. cith~tia -j 4, Çonstitien U, andl tirat nraïtuiicr1,a ne t' t)
yielded te influence et' wyý tclatio(n4î with 1'caùnnt xýc«civarin iùmprativ"e QrJat fronTJ tlirir
Ilite dclega.*s, fromnt'é dia ènrtimea Proçvîutaes, 'electurs >E44aeh prstai. aduur
auud thatuntir the, retion vf tat infuence, ûletei yerepr.cua(eirtrpî-î
Icirangaild uy opinion -ep cîingtfederà i h! ornradbsleiitv

'lua àdii the frat otf. 'tira ibflut tiae 113pendibility axtenids tJe i 'rle pf it. If,

couti ntc 'VIt ntlintttn. '16an covra u ht negiîntrIve

kire rnoibhers c dhis lise "wb lastauitun a bieirber-of thru lIee a' i ature, to
Vuitct1 ý ose rrvice,rba anraied si j ràve l 4 aa aaa u 'vt.e for1h4
whiat thtybi cr.T y 'verc eenv'n-eda rocasut-m r 'dei 14Y 'Constituant* are
thaàtltjo e provinces era piýutesse4 of dra 'ptei u -ilý My, elect, u irgir pîtri.b'
rèzouraa.,, Crutact 'viit,à h duet is nierîjri ard.l, bùt tiuu-y c ou nt irirpt;

rein0 of t or ulnnries C04l1J :bc pu'edÛeîiva tpon ti-dteiwratIi-rslrt aa
cf tc'cii atdthe hton . umber' -would have tiïaly hai-Iv uair Jti r i ilt andrril i.>t

4getîtve4 1Y iL_, Illerbap4' fi' 'lehad alSp cri- Le dith vcry cu ontiîutio of tec outaity.,
i.ç b4î Coùutact, ba would nôt tu-day bave icrier If btre., aic lapy, mier
receurse, te t aeanswih s etpleyilig, I 'econsider, th:ai1 tascireine fotonfeier-,

4e vast 1dirýcerediL î the, tuc iene of Confedar- atien 14- bail'e-ù orarti PPçsedA th ie inta-
short, iurd we eaue ït.t te. rejectec. (liar, rests of'Lewer Can'ada, êyett if thre wajority
ltatr.y ASnvtng ilurso 'Mna tbere aie ïoiie *hto. cf eutl peo0Pe tlaink uiirrwise, -it is tiri duty
arc enttewed 'uith nagnhicent ab*tlilticts, airi ai te oppo t arpeesl tr ;wt dni
whiose side 1 alzeulil be happyunil protid te i Tircy iiiy akis, iîf they chùGs.-,oc dard an
ait in ýa ieliberrr:ivoassanrhly., (Ilear, bear.,> l appeai, te thre lelok. 8-lt iveulil îthy it

Yes, wv 'e gainera hy çômilng in contaot- j~ utf e el s dginuiogh bslee



to densand it implyin order toompensate for (Hear) Mention bas been nade of theè

that absence of opposition whiàh gives inces- 4angers of Confederation I know that

san trouble to thé hon.,member for 114ehe. every, question has, its dangers, and i s

laga? kHear; hear.) Tlie honorablè member probable.that this one presents some auch in

rochelaga spoke of pubI'c meetings the; same way' às ail otber do; but the

held. .in, certain ,eountiv in othe districtr atest ^danger that we could ineur would

or Montreal; 'but those meetings are far be the bringing on of a conflit betweën the

from posessing t e importance, which ie Catholics anti Protestants, by appeals like

»gs to them.' We ail know hôw they those which certain inembers on the lefv

e.mu be got up everywlhere, and what they haVe made, to ,th religious passions cf on

1 iiunt to. 1However the case inay be there, population. (1ear, hear) In what posi-

ttere have been ione such in the distrîct of tion should we find ourselves; we -Caiholies,

SQuebeCiand en in the distict of Three if . we provoked such a ,confliet? Th

Itivers, against Côùfederation, end it cannot 258,00O Catholies of tpper Canada are re-

be2id that' the 'iembers who represent presenteid in this louse by but two m-

tssistrit, and who vota .for this me- ers, tose for Cornwall ,ad Glengarry

nre, are asti'g iòposition to the wishes (1IonJSaud Nr.D . MAbotNALD),

of their conshtuents .buch 'mèetin are whilt the Protestnts of.Lower Canada are

only Tud -io oeçnr in tir districtef Mon- represented by fifteenaor sixteen tembers

treal, where the p1arty cf the honcrable mm. anti ii Wcase of a, conlict between the Cath-

ber is maost strongîy represented.; but an lies and the Protestants, what would become

opinion îhay be fornied ns to those meetings of:us ? (tear, hear.): From the du ee

Irom wht is' going on at Q'ebee at this the wisdom and the liberality eotour acts.

momnt. Whil the whole body of citi*ens alone havewe 1dîtherto found our strength

aet çallng for the suspenmion of tbe present' andi Our protection to proced, and froti

municipal council, ome individuals inter-- thUce. shall. w ':ga find them to prgceed

cstedl iù kcpirg ,it ii' athority lare- ealling tder Confederation. Ileat.) The hon<

publitneio.;s in the nooks and corners of orable -membe for [lehelagA quoted a

easuibs. (I1ear, hear.) Thre honorable garbled pòrtion of:my first pamphlet,16 give

ember miade irenendùoui efforts to pCove itao eamgwich, it doès not convey ;-he

ht the interests' ef eur rehîgion, oui na. thon aceuses .ae. of hving chauged any

tionality antid our institutions would be ing opinion asto the Constitution of the Legis

position o muclh greater safety in his hadds lative Concil BuI cati telhin thatI

thtan they wauld be in thoseof the imjority. have never ohauged uiy opiion on tha

oru any part, I amî triling to leave tò puie question; I have nover bee in faver ofAho

oinion the care oedîng that question; eletive prîncip1 bcing plied to th he-

and ns ho declares himnetf to. boî4 that gislatie C>uncil;anti if in 158 pregared

nn ttepet, I ust sp and introduoed thc law which changed the
npion c1 -ra repet must suppose . . . , ., h I

that he wdl agree wvithi ii' onutis point. constitution of' thut bôdy, it was ouly tat
lear, hear.> -i wvoüd :ut assert that the might gratify the uniy'rsal opinion which

bonorable memnber is hiiself personally ho. desired an, elective Legislative Conueil.

tale to be religion 'and be instituticus cf But, the honorable member for Il ochelaga

lower Canada; -but I may say tat ail ihe will reply, did, yun:not write lu 1858

tcdaencies. of the- party which he represents -T bstpossible condition under which Con

are, adverse te ' thse, same institutions. federation.çoiild exist would; be'that, à ihich the

lteaí, hear.) There is ufficient proof of w chmbets woukd be eletive, and would bot

this in ,the wrîtings ad the ae c! that have ' opulation asthe basis of their nuiber; for

t Confed no ' or speni, exèeptingthatof having but ne
paty. IA tomy pno repe ectngI hae cimber only, with the number of its menbers

eratUn 1 may .repeat, here hat I have based on p pulation, wonld gîve na absôlutely
oareadly saidi on a former on veeature
L, that- ne oee knew what that opion was
how. I lshoutt writoe snd on w aat side I !as the question then whether the eleetive

should wtiLe, when I beg m work. I princile was preferable to tat cfappoit-

*kopt silence 'that I1 might not be snnUOed -ment. No; we were diseussing a question

cith9ir by 'friends or 1>y .opponents, ant Mn of nuch greatec importance, thatof ascer-

ord.er thàt I miglit'bhable to judge of the taining ia what condition cf constitutional

question .in Lte flness of . My liberty. existence we should find the'greatest protée-



tien, ahd having to select- frqra twoaltQrna-
tives,- nurbers or "the' Staté, I pxforred
nunbèrs, because ,it' w uid have conerred
upon us a larger share o rpresetåtion and

of influence., ire words which follow, and
which I wiU gig, elearly prove này thought
ut that time

Thie Constitution of the United States, uan
whic, perbaps. oure, wpuld be rnodelèd, wouàld
not giive ia us -Lower:Crnadíans the samie pro
tetion and ,thi ame guarçàntee of safety, us
bvyit we shounld in reality enjoy a little pro-
tection only in, the R9use of Representatives, in
which we should 1e erne to:three.

Thus the protection would have been vested
in, the Legi-lativ Council itself, if it had
'been created o the pri'nJipe of the-State
and not of numribers. To shew that ry mind
was thea fillet withl kt one idea-that of
obtaining tire great shareof influen-ce in
tie Federal Le'gislature .for 'Lower Canadax
by, any' eQnstitutig>al system whatever, I
also wrote in the same pamphlet :-

Unrder the Federal prinnePle, smalt and great
proiinces will carrV eqùal-weight,in the single'
(general)ieisltirre; the little istand of' Prince
Ed-çard'as nuch as the tweive hundred ranid fifty,
thousard souls f Lower Canada.

Hiaav rio iul'ormuation t0 go upon, I then
thougiht that the .Xîmerican systern would be
adopted, which gives in the Federal Sonate
te thre lie sttes of Rhode Island; Jersey;
Mair Verrmönt and Conne!cticu the saine
representation as it givcesato'the large stata$
of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. But
th scherem that we have before us proves
that I 'was irstaken, as Prince EdwÏrd's
Islrad, inrsterd eof having ras many represedr-
tativés ina the l.egislative Counel as we shail
have, wiil ouly have one-sii of rie:umber.
For tihe purpose orepresetrrtion in* the
Le isIative Couneil, the three Atlantic Pro
vinees are grariped together, and- are to be
represented together by but twènty-o ar
votes, just thé-same as ,Loer Canada.'
(Ilear, hrèar.) As the question was"as. to
the establishmen't of equilibrinur between
the provinees, if the scheme of the Quebec
Conference gives amre the sanie rèsult as an
elective Legislartive~ Council, vrat cóntradie-
tion is there iranmy returning to the,nomina-
tive principîe, which I always proforred to
the eleetive principle? Tie conditions of
equilibriun being the' samne, I give' the pre-.

ference to the principle which eo'niers on
legislation tie best guarantee of wisdpm and

maturé juiigment. ,(Uear, hear.) But sup.
posig-what is not the case-that i had
-eortradieted- myself,ia what way could m
contradietioawhave afected the merits of the
quèstion under, discussion? ]1 it een be
proved that my opinionsi of to-day-are not
based onreasonable grounda;let itbe proved.
If it cannot be provod, do not lot anyone
imagine that hebas awered me by sayi
"You thought differently' six years ago."
Because I reasoed in 1858 on hypotheses
which are controverted by faets to-day,miust
I then, in order tQ appear consisLett, adhere
te 'those 'suppositions, which . substantive
trùths so completely coutradiet? (Har
heur.) The hou. metnber for Hochelaga
told us that the Constitution of the Belgian
Senat ibals:conservative than that:of-the
Legislative" Couacil which 'we propose to
establish under the Çonfederation; because'
the metbers of the Belgin Sonate, are in
.part changed every four years.. To thii I
reply, that the conservative principle may be
found'elsewhere than in the manoer of select-
ing the couneillors or the senators, and that
in Belgtiuma iis found' in the eteessively
high standard of.gualification-which as re-
quired-p etcadidites -for the SenatWse much
sp that only mon of large fortune, who are
everpyh îre , fw in: number, can aspire te
entr it. "In Belgium the Constitution re-
quires that~there shall be one man qualified
ini every six thousand souls f' population,
aund that narrainust pay one thousand florins
of direct taxes. Will j be aid that the
Belgian Seriate, so constiWtted, is not more
conservatie than 'our Legislative Côuael
will ber-thre Belgian Senate, in whicb none
can sit, but very rich ien ud laige landled'
proprietòrs ? 4-[Hear, hear.) 1 a n answered
that one-half this Sonate is renewed' every
four years, and'thoit the Vroiwn may disAlür
it at pleaspre. ,ut car the Crowni prevent
men of large fortune and latge landd pro-
prietors:from enterlng it,?, It is proved thiat
it is with difficuliy that thoro cau be fount'd
in the House of Lords any scions u the
gteat farmilies who flourisrhed thei undr
UtnAars Il.; but that Hous is conatántly
reeruited from aaong thé territorial nobility
and from amotg men who tendergreat poli
tieal or 'inilitary services to the -statd. 'eJy
reneowing it thus twir tho same elements des
tthe Crown take away its coauservative charac
teir? , (Herar, hear.) The hon. member
stands in perpetual dreadoöî 'contlicts And
disagreoments. 8.ppsing that the h'ouseo
of' Lords had porsisted in its opaposition:te
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th eform $illin 183, what wold have will not, like the House of ords, have pri-

haenèd if Waru I had refused to -ileges to ave froti destretion. In the

verwlhelial it by, nimnerous. nominations toe Constitution .they will havo but<oe part to

the peerage? Does auy one; believe tlat it play- that of maturing lqgislation in the

Woul have persisted to the last? ' No;, interests of -ithe people. The hon. member

after having lon« 'resisted, it would have for Hoohelaga said 'a his·la'st manifesto, and

bent bfore the Btoirn whieh threatened. to repeAted here, that if we applied to"englarid

i awaly. , (Iear, hear.) ln 1832 the to amend our Constitution, we should expose

struggic was between the great proprietors ourselves Lu having alterationSfor which we

id the middle 'classes, who wished to make do not.ask, inad by some nischievous hand.

their way; for the English people, ptpperly Tlhe thing is possible 1 admit. Ii s poWsi

ter.med the popade, Iare no. politicalsprivi, ble, as it is aise possible for the Imperiai

gesthey areof ne accouat in thé Consti- Parliament to change our Constitutioo with-

tation, they hold no polit.al position; ând eut even waiting for us to take the initiqtive,

have ne energy for the struggle, which, as it did in 1840, but if there is any baria

ïnoreover, would net he, productiv6 of any pow in asking Great Britain for the n -

benefit tt:n. It reseneles in 'no rspect eratin of'-alL the provinces, because she

the populatons of the-great tówns in France, may ubject us sto'somethingwhici 
i not

ýhich make and, unnake governmets by eontained in the -scheme, why did the mcm

inseiWteetioas Qr revolations. In England iL ber, for Hochelaoa vish for constitutionat

jr the middn l classes who make revolutions changes in IS58. Did he hope te change

or who threatén to make theia. Growing the, Coùstitutionel Act of 1840 without, the

richer daily, they advancò slowly but suroiy èoneurrence -f the- Imperial Parliament

towards the securing cof political privileges And will re be good cnough tò tell us by What

and :ummunities. Tie Iledial schol sof auper atural proceeding he hopedto succced

Manchestor at bottoi, wisihes fu6 nothing ln doing so? If there is danger in 18605

more, ajough it sserts' that it is, de- theie -must also have been danger in 1858.

sirous of obtainiQg privileges for the peo. Why then shonld he, to day; impùtehtootihers

plO. [f ïhe grèat nobility, ie 1832, as a crime that which he.wished to do him

ofered saàbh determnined opposition to the self th'n'? ias ,ho forgotten all that

RÙeformBill; it ia because they scared that Dues he wish tù'deny it? .Differing slightly

it would annïhilate their influence and place from the.Bourbons, ho has learned nothing

lthîem at the .rey of the will of th masses. and has forgotten everything. (Rear, lano

But we have ne caste here, and fortune, like laughter.) 7'To frighten us, he also spoke of

olitical honors, is tie propertyof every man direct taxation, to which wie should have 'to

'who labors to attain it. "tiere every ono, if tsubmit, if iwe had Confederatiop. N9ow in

he chooses, cai almost without, an efl'rL be- his constitutional schrme of 1858, with
come a pr'oprietor antd poesesa the right of which we are aI! acquainted, he gave to tie

lÈaviug a delibeative voice in the discussion Federal Goverutnentithe customs revenue.

f. natinal questions.cf tire highest imuOrt- We should, therefore, have had thave re-

a4c'., 'To be a legislative councitlor it will course to direct taxationte imeet ti qxpeni

b saufliènt to possess real esate of the value diture of the local governments., Tha plau e

of four :thousand dollars. The legislative Constitution which issubniittee to us treats

onillors'will furi part of'thepeople,,will us botter thac that,,for it gives ms enouir,

live with the people.'and by tijeir opinions, and more tha we require, tê ensure the

"and willsknow and,:pprecite their wints; easy working of the local -rganizations
hoö ela.' HOLTON- Hear1 !hearl

thonly differeue tihat there will bo betwoen TlEs.RMa. HOLTON r là

them 'and the emnbers of tho louse cf 11oNt. ÂITTY. 0 EN C ÀgT1Eui -' Y

Commons Will- ho, that being appointed for hqar ! heurl st -se en

life, they will not ho as directly brought' HoM Ma, O UHO -h e hon. mcm-

under esteinal influende;l that they will ber for. (hateauguay, who cries hlear,

have more fredom of aciion and of thought, hear," Qught- to besatisfied if h drank

and thaî they will be abla to jùdge- with himself in the right; for. when ho was

greatew caîmness .f tire legisation which 3Mi'nister of Finançe he told 'us, thatiu order

mili be submitted- tothem. 'For whatreason to fill up thé deficit, left by hs pr'edeeLb 8i>rs,

the would they 'provoke contests whib Ie must necessarily have recourse to direet

walid nether 'e condaeive so their interests taxation. (Hear, heur. Te hon. metaber

ouer -in aeerdance with' their feelings ; they for- Hohelaga h long wept oyver Lihe mie.
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fortunes of his country. He- has long la-
znented; like JERidAU, over .the thought
ofithe disasters which were.overwhelmingit.

Aud at last in 1858, enlightened by the in-,
telligence ofhis luminous friend the snemnber'
for Chateauguay, he thought' helhad dis-
covered in direat taxation the remxedy for the
evils whichwere 'bringig it te its grave
(Hear, hear) Bu to-day. heejets a

seheme which'ma savet1ie country without
its beipg heeessary tohave recourse te this
extrexe and, objectionable remedy" (hear,
hear.) If the lscheme hbecomes law, net
only shall we have a sufficient revenue
t e t our local expenditure, but Ve-

shill also have a surplus with *-hich,

if -*e practise wise .eonomy, to pay' Ô
by degrees the residua of the debt whïich'
wil renmain to, us." The on. membera fe'r
Hochelaga tells us that, Loer Caada will
ha bart:heued-with a local debt of more than

84,50i000'; bùt ia have olear and palpable

prof that the debt of Canada, deducting the
part of the Sinking Fund wbich lis bee

paid, ameuntas te only St67,500,000>. Now
our share of the Federal debt is established
àt $62,500,000.' Thère Will conscquently
remain Ièss.than. 85,000,000 Wobe divided
betweensthe two. uaadas, and'all the argu-

iiients of the lo. muember ill nût change
se ineòntestable a fact ns this. (Heir, hear.)
We do not gêt thlese 'figtres. frem the lie;.
linistèet' ofipaûee.e They'are given tp us

by a màn rVbo.ieperf-edty indepeidentef al
Nisters ari ef ålf parties-au wa hm· Im
uyselR fornmerly reproaehed mith being tee,

c se; .I alInde te Mi, LAOros, the

Auditor of cecounts.. (Hearhear:- We

de not yet'know, it is true, how this ddebt

leur millions and somne hundred tlhousard
dollars •will be divided between , the "tio

Canadas, but me do know, without any posi.

bility Of dotbt, that the local ;revenues will
belong te the Ioeal governments, aùd
that they mwiii amply aufftc .fer' aIl their
requirements (Hear, hear.> The honorable
niember for loeletaga 'coaplains that IVpper
Canada retains ber publie lands and whbat is.

ovwing tovernment ou those lande; and he
eaifîtaiùs that Lower, Canada oùght to havè
lier share of what those lànda preduce.. But
did .those lauds beleüg to 'us before the
uàion, and hava we 4ot our own publi,
lands, together withl the revenue accruing

ftom them ? Have ire not more lands to

seftle than Upper Canada? 'Sinço the'
discovery of our gold and, copper mines the
àmount produced by the sale of eur public

lands has iùere4sed, flvefôld,. whilst .Upper
Canada has hardly any land left toselb Let
Our minès be opened, and wç shall fid that'
we have no reason ta envy Upper Canada.
(ear, hear.) Fverything .s.well adjusted
or if we have ", 'less considerable revenue

than Uppei CanadaQur:pepulatioe is alsO
numerou.-, Upper Canada,'possesses auMev
cosiderable revenue, but ene whieh must

diminish wvth the decrease.of thë quantityof
la'd to b soldwhilst,'we have a 'revenue
wvhieh is'gradually inereasing. (Hfea-, hear.).
Thiè hormenmber wonld nô doubt hand -ver
the publie lanads to the Confedeiation se as
te-ba in aoordance 'with his -plau9 48ß
as Sét forth in the Montrealmanifesto; but
Iam certain that Lower Canada, does fnot
sþare his opinion.. He t4ked toeus aiso of
marriage and divarce, lHe :said : "Xiow,
you, will not vote direetly for ,diVoice; but
you. vot to establioh divorce courts." Well
no one conderins divovce more than I do
niyself, and Ia4 .CQnvinced that the hon.
meaiber for ,Ilofelaga would accept i
sooner:tbad 1 would. tr il' ne mnentin

was muade' f diverc e ithe Costitution
if it was not assigned to th: Federal Plia-

ment, it would of iècesity -eîtg tethe
leo4d parliamnents as it belonge "te uup Lèagl

lature now;, although there is îet'one word

reapeeting it in te Uniîo Aet. For ny

part, f woùud' rather see thit peirr remioved

to a distance frInomus, since it . mnut ecxist
soieihere' in spite of us. (lear,her.>
'These reasenings on the question of mearriaga
are extraordinary to a degree, cning irom
ainan bolding a position:atthe bar 'Thôy
are se eatraordinary,: and -sejincnsistent

with ail logie and al law; tht I shal not

take the trouble of controverting them. The
expanations ef the Goyernmlent h ive satie.

lied 'me n that'point: The legislativepcwer
eof tIh' Vedaal Parliament in 'relation te

marriage-wili only bo that whieh is conferred

by the eonstitation, notwviths~tianding,' ihe
singular assertions ofihe honorable member.
(Hlear, hear, and'cheeVsi)

On motion of Dr. PAaK£j, the debate

,ras then adjourned.

'TeussyvV tcuch, 1$65.

The Order of the Day being read for re

sumng the adjourned debate ou Confedera

tiour
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HON. ATTY. GN. MCDOAL» aid-
Before tho debate is resumed,1 wish tE say a
Tew words.3 I wou.ld càll the atteutioh of the.

'Houseto the telegram reeëived to-day-which
is rather confnsed in its terms--with reference
to a debate' in the.louse of Lords on the

'subject ef the defencesof Canada. AeOidiOg
to this te1egram, "Earl DEu GEn,Seeretàryof
Statte for Yar, admitted theimportance of the ý

questioii.,but regretted thatany doubtshould,
he expresed of the conclliatory iotentions efd

the'Americans., The Government woùld ask
a yet e' f£50.'000 for th Quebeo defeoées,
while the Cauadiais wonidunadertake the de-
fe 3s of Mogtreal aad-westward; ,The

ainount, aceording te another statement, is
£30)00Q. The figures are:apparently a mis-'
tuke for £300,00. 1y- objeet in risingws

to statet that se' far as voecould gather .from
ilthis confused suùmary' of the debate, the'

Iiuperi:aGôvernMent' wrê about te adk' a,
a certain anionutdfor tlie defenees of Qttebee,

uile the Canadians would, ndertake the
dfnceeo Montreai and teountry west-
ivard. I may state t''squite: true tat
the.huperial G6véerument made a propositioà

aeineoe ago tw the effect ihat they were'
willing ami prepared te 'reommend te TaW-'
.har0ent a vete for the deedee of QuebQee,'s'is.
here stated, provided~thiapreoinee uadertook'

tho ence of Montreal and points vestwàrd.1
tiations have bte going on ondbis ques-

tioeb htween, thé Imperia ,Governmeint and
the naaadian,.Government' ever since, and I
think thatther )s every reasea to believeM
that tlese neg.oiations vill resuilutss faivo
ablv, and that arrangements vill be nade in a
Mnunner sùeh, as to1 secure the deuoCe'of

unaîda both 'aat nd west-î 'a hisanner

inch as to ensure the faliest protection to the
* ounîtry, anti as at te sinu time will not preuss
utiuly on he enorgies f rthe peoþe.(Hear.>
$ir, thse negttiations are still 'proceeding
t~-hey have not yet conoluded-and it aut
broebvious .teoeverv honorable uiensber whor
&Yc read tiis shortsynopsis of the debato lu

tha Imperial Parliainent, halt it :is ef th
~rte.s possibie iusportance tliat' Canada

s4u4d not be u-rpresenid in iEngland at1
the sptesent ^tinte. (0eeru.) It' oiust bho

leidead te ail tha*t sue of the lciing tmen-
b os of0 10he Administration shouid hoc iii

flugiand at ibis junîeîrur, fer the puirpese'et'
attesdig te Can adian interestsrsudl of con-
eluding theonmegoiations îthout any lpss of
time whateveorMifr, hear,) It i deslable,
às! statei yesterdy,.that the twe questions

ofFederaion and Deifence should be oiussed

at the samn moment, and that the bpportunity
should bo, tàken of esactly aseetainin

the position oftBrîtish North-Anmerica with
respect te her degree of xeliance.on the toi-

-peral Governient in a political sense, as well
as wivth 'regaid to -the question of defence.
Therefore, tiier .should Ioi -be any loss Of
tirüe whitèver, aud with that view the Gov-
ernment would ask thisUeus-as the diseus-
sionu a alresdy y one on to a:considet'ble
lengthad a great manuy honorable gentlemen
have spekenaon the subject+that.it itill offer
no unD4u1e delay in comig to a conclusión ln
this mattr.' 0f course the Governient would
not attempt tsbut down the l9dgates-ggi»st
all diseussion; but, they would merely ask

"and invitie the House te consider"the iinport-
nce of us early a vote as the ieuse eau pro-

pery,ùllàw'tobe .taken upon this :qqestion.
It is for the Hose te detêoue whether the
Federation sèheine iwhieh has beeà proposed
by the Goverùoient and laid before thelH0use
is one which; with all its, falts, should'be

aepted, or wtherwe sha le thrown upon
au uncertai» future,. u'orderithatI theWouse

May at on'ce coaie to an understanding ini the
maiter; I shàll, as I stated yestrdaf, take

every possible-step known to -parliameutary
usago to geta vote as' soon ,as it ean oon

venmently be got and Ubave târeferè,0ow to'
eove -the previous question. .(Ironical Oppe-

sition cher uand counter éheering.) I move,
Sir, that the, naii questionh1benoN put.
(More ehçeuiug.) Honorable -gentlemen op.
posite know very well that my awakiug this
motion 4ocs noti in any way stop the 4bite.
(ilear, heur.) The louse will be gratified

to hear, anud will stillhave-su opportunity of
hearin',, fromt the<honorable, member -froin
CbateaUguay (Hon. Mr. HomoN),who cries

"i Hear hear" :au expresion, of opinion
whether this sehehe i so objectionable that
the flouse would be wige in rejcting it, with
nothing, now offered, as ý4 sqbàtitte, and, n
future to look te. 'wIt will affordus all great
pleasure to bhear the"honorable gentientø .say

alr4r shouldadopt this soheime. There
is aa in'endent'motioh-en the paper of iy

honorable' frienulfreia' Peel (Henu. J,,H1.
CnsBR~oX-ýMy motion. does n0t iaterfere

with4th. But if the House should consider
-thut lhis scheine ought to h adopted, my

Jhnorablefriend wii then have au opportunity
ofl preposing his motion. (liesa' hear.)

Tua SPEAKEàR-'If honorable gentlemen
desire'it, I wil ed te rule of leè House as
tithe previons qùestion. Tie 35th rile of
the House is, as folows:- The previous



question, .util it'is décided, shall preòlude al violated:-although I do not know what at

amendinnts tb the main question"- (ronical tempt will b made next-we are praotieally
Oppsiton eher/" nd ha lu , i th in'&tComn t öthe W'hole'withý libeity to

following word-' That this question benowi. speak aà often as we'please on tthis question.

put' lf the previous question b resolvcd in Therefore, the object statéd by tie -honorable

the'affirmative, the original question is put gentleman cannot: he attained, but, aother,
fVrthwith, without mepdment or debate." object eau be and will'b attained-they wi

(Hear, hear.). . take their follomers, whom th,çy have already
Ho1. M. CARTIER- If. SPxAKR, I led'on to do"thing of which they wili bitt;rly

aecond the niotiòi (1eisive Opposition iepent when they come face ta face -with

ch s.) their constitents,' and drag the' still

T1.'SPEAKER- Tho motion 10 that further through the mire-cheers-nnd coun-

ibis question be now put. ter cheers)-by depriving thein of the oppor
Nlo. Mu. shal not on this tunià of putting on record their views, even

occasion, sir, mle any remarks as o the in the iuconvenient form ô anendieut, pon

mode of proceeding adopted by the Honorable the various propaitions *bich are proposed
Attorney General West; further than this, to be embodied u this Address to the Crown.

that a friend, un honôrnble membeâ of this (Hear, hear.) Sir, the honqrable gentleinan
House, intirnated id me yesterday that this says: that the informatiori recitved by tele-
coure was likely to be*pursued by the Gov' graph in reference to the défences tenders it

S ernment. in order to crowd this measure necessary that an -arly decision should be

through the Hoùse. I scouted the idea. I come to in the matter of 'ederátion. I But
though it mas impossble tat a'government what bas been tho corse, f the honorable

*n umbering in its ranki public men who have gentlèmen opposite, throughout this debate,
Splayed a prou0inent part inthe parliamentary Iwhèn the subject of the defenceesbas, been re
Ihis'try of this èountry for some years, could ferred t When wehave said-" Put us in

reso t tO so þase a ·trick-(cheers and coun- prossession of, the'necessary tinformation' to
te cheers)-zifter having.,introedèed this considei the subject of the defences, which
Meàb4re in the munnst they have done-àfler must obe discussed in connection with- the

hámginroueitit in 4 mi tu'rimn --cem of Cofeeain: What has beien the

ary ald unconstitutional manner-and weeing reply? WYhy tht there was no natural or
that amendmet would. ho gde to several necessary connection between thse oto sub.-
of theI propositions contaiaed in the resolu- jects. (Heur, hear.> Thus, when the honor-
tions adopted by the. Coiference *hicb asseam- able gentlemen-wrrëi asked tobridg doivu the
bled in Quebe:cthey shut off il opportunity infoimation ii regaid 'to tuo defeuces, they
to aineud the mea.sure"by moving tho provious havé maintained that there is no.conneetion
qîestion. , (Hear, hear.) Why mas it pot between the two questions but when they
statetd h*y the 'Honorable Attorney General have a purpose te serve by s doing,'they re
West himself thàt we would be able t get vése tbeir:position.and say; "By al Umeauns
at the seise of the House upon-every eue of rshI this thing iroug with al possible speed,

the, propeaitids,, by moving andmenis ? in order that theeoutry may be placed in a pl-
(Heahsear.) lu fulf confidience that that sîtion of defence."' I tiinksir, we are.entitled

plrdge would b kept, when Imy honorable at thi stage of the debateoand, undor:these
frieudmiw ho-sits near me told mhe had reason cimùustances, to demand that all the- infor-
tebelieve that titis very cour$e mas uin cOn- matiou in possession 'of the Goversoumat in
tempsaion, I repeat 1 scouted the -idea. regard to the defeuces, shouldbe laid before
(lear, Ihear.) shall 'not ofer any further thi louse., , believe thère is no better "re
observations on this point at the pesent tùoe cognized arlîanmntury rule than -thisthat
Ment, beyond remarking thatif the object be ,hpa a Minister of tise Ctown rises iniis.ï

tu curtail debate, as the honorable gentleman place in Parliamont ndti refer» to desprstches
says it ls-if his real motive be in truth to ar- on, Matters of publie impoirtance, these deer
rive ut an early vote upon thi question-hi1I patches-must be laid, hore the euse. It
owU statemunt shows ho uttcrly futile his i founded on the same rule which jirevails in
n* 0Utin is toI accouiplish that end. I it was ou courts, which requires that any paper Te-

) aut at al. neeessary that the honorable ges- ferrei to ii evidence or argument, inorder
tlemau shoult hare .told us: that we may toe of use, must be in the,possaion of the
diseuss the previOus question. Ive are nom, eourt. I should li1ke to aèk the Hon. Attorney
by a compact which 'l presumne mill not ho General West the question-and I pause for
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an answer -whether ît isthe intention of the'

Gö*iernient, before pressing, thiis resoltiou
to a Vote, t place the oIuse in possession of,

he information for i4h I am, now seeking?
Io:. rATiY GEn MODOALD-t

crtainly is not and for reasons of'the best,
kindr

Hlos Ma;JHJOLTUN - The honorable
entleman says it certainly is 'not. -'And
et he ask us -to- givea vote, in view of.

informùation which, he withhold4  not moere-
1y on the question -of the ,defeneos; but of,
Confederation as. welIL If thlae honorable
cendean had used tIhe argaments for'

d'ithho ding è informaions whieþe Ie.as
pst forth, it the proposition Nere: simply

s money vote to place the country 'in a
state of defence, there might be some reascon
in' it, but he is using them to induce us
te VQte'for a political scheme einbracing dil
Sorts Of things othortian he question of'
fteniee. The, positin the hon. gentleman

u k assumes-.is -constitutionl; ,but beinmg
uncitutiOt à, it s'in pertct ket ping with

the wh&ile course of th's Administrationl
siue it. furmatiin iu c lat, when it

nfltiated its existene' by pledging~ the Cro'wn,
ira.wrmtten document, not to exercise the

prcrggative of di', lutian î ,ntil attother
seSou, of thtis Parliamuent shouldi have been

held: elr, kearr) Isay that thoeexcorse
st thti: lîsatnuceis ia ukeeping with every
step thy have takon mince their forïation

Wel,sir, ihav#e put une question 't e Itoun
itrerney General Wes ; anditi pp now

with the leave of m+y hon. frieid i thà
MeOdler 'fur Nt>rth Wellington, who is
cuiytLedt> the huer; to put apoth'er question.
ile iniy answcr .it or not, us he thinks
proper; but the ceountry, will druw its own
Iferèneo froin bis reply. 'Yçterday,, he

-stated that in consequence et tie 'resglt U
' Bru swick lecetioni, it had becomç

tolerably apparent' that 'this scheme· hadà
received its tirst eick. ,In other wurds, þe,
adwiitted, plainly that the resait of the Nes
Drunswick ,lection was adverse te the

schemeut." I may add, 'that -he kows very
well a manjoritzy of tthe present Parlianent of
Nom getia ls adverse to it

Iion. .Na.1 'ROWNY No! no
1It. a: IlLTON-1 say, yes; and in

the 'laltatinof Pince Edward, thtre is no
probabdlity whatever of tho schemse being
accepted. Weil, notwithstanding this, ho

Mtys that he sai, press this mensurò, to a
vote. A juaestion wa put yesterday, whieh

,90

was answered; but there is some misip-
prehension as to the pirport of 'the answer,
anti I think it wîl be admitted I t be a

"question in regard to which there shoild
not ho anyj isapprohçn-ion whatever.
Sieou. J. S.' MACDONAL-Yoù eoul4

net understandi it.
, s.ilesMa OLTON-Well, Iadmit the

obtuseness f my' understinding. The
questien I desire to .asik the leader of' the
Goverament ia this--ls it the intention of'

.the Gevernment to préss for Imnperial legis.'
lation, under thes Address which they are

rnow iovitîg' the Hiouse te adoptaffecting
thse Lower .Prvinces, 'or riy #f tisemt with'
out 'tie concurrence of. those provinces?

That is'the question [1deire to ask the hon.

gentlemsan.
[lux, AtTYr OGÉ. MÂcONALD-It is

not the intention -f, ithe CanadiWnpovern-
ment toý press the imperial' Oplovernment to
pass any act whitoyer.
îs. o' Ma. 'HIOLTON-Then cleariyjthe

hon. geittiean ves -uiiasunderstood , yèster..'
day. Hle then aste(id that it wàa f the
highest :ppssibl importante this m'enaure
shouldt pas without delay,,in order that the
Ministry might go hote and consult with
the-Impecrial Governusent lu respeeti to the,
bill to be ,introduced tu.give effect to: his
AXddress.e

*Uos M1. lIM WN-And that ls::errect
.u. RAN1CI N-afhe G eoveynmnt do n6t

lutetd Lo." preas" fer'Imperial legdation.
loi . Ut)iLTON-L do nOt want to

quibhie about muere w>rda. What I waut to
ki i.a-w he ther, ln pursunce: o this

Ad dres, to. geutlemen 'intendt :unusk, or

lhave.any reasn to expeet that the imperial
lovernaèn>ut-{I*en, M 3r. Baoi 01-" Oh

»h "-or haye any reason to expect' that
tIte, luperial Goverunseîtt will legislate MWth-

eut tIC.cneturrencee-o tie Lowr lPrvinces ?
'Whèither, ii.point cf taut, if the coacurrence
of the tower. Provinces b Withheld from
the:sehemeét the Conference; he ha.reason
to beileve that legislatin eau bh htad, thereon?
I desirè te kn,; first, whether he ltuends tu

askc for 'ucht legislatiun; and, second,whaether
hie tinka it eau ,be hadi?

le s. ATY. Gasa1AW)ONALD-1
thin the flouse, and even thse ho: gentle.

tat iiut, matt seethe unrceýonablenese
of the quctiuu he naka, which m;s iwhéthèr
I have ay' expeetation tiat the British

Government will ' enant sogn compuisory
.14W againat the wii -of' thé Lower' Pro-



vacson ýthc'question of Federatioù. Ail posed'it la the Conference.', Wê khow ,also
thti eusyî.ta aen-otrien that thiat feature,ôf tue seheme-is very objec.'

of frming, an oinio on the subieotlthan tho, tionable- tol thé ,Ïh"l o1 wa mi h ne
hon. entlem1an Èù4seW. -'Whàtý i_ stated have, been called, thé Liberal party, but te

yestrday i repeat to-day, 'that- the" (an' ia ,How , Presiden't of 'the'Counoil lhaà destioyed
Goen'h ku,-oiug. th-àt 'the" QpW!Ofln' of, -that party, and ,it, îs- tnt, perhepqe rigt t'O

the peopl. "'f Xew Bruniwi'hsbe i~ek f it as the 'Libera-l part' any longeTr.
expiessed agdnst Fe'~-in woul, e'u- thèy -art*only -ùowrt te known as those whod

.baet~h eriet opptun ity Ôf, dik'cuss- onece ranged tbeiÉaselves together.' in lYýpper

hgwîth thé Il erkl Goene~ he, and Lowei'Cauàda, unde 'thé Li beral bainner,
posttion jof Btih orhAiueiiva oèspecia!iY The Hon, Presi*dcitof the oniStateLtha:

wî,th referene- to th eprcsent state of raffars as represe ntig i the çjoneree the'iea
in Canada5, euntdini -[pepulatin ot* or partyI of 1.pper Canada-th' Liberamarl ô

fhaof the peuple ot Britih N-t .ne Ic Lower Canadbangoreeeetini
fintavroeoate ho-int.e8h Cofre1 -at viW- rpresentath

BrIunSwick,, with a, populat'ion, of t'wù hùný- libera1 patty of 1_ppet '1anada, tEe,,partv
di ed odd tlhdusatî 'again-t it l isuýn frini that. 'sotion wihI hisr ire la
the'icl sto %vith , 1ie1r 3.1ajettslipr jurity i Ithii .House, the honorabl ge_-nîieý, I

-av, l1 pýùîb uer t t c7 the taned thaihé was I'ppnsdtthie,

ýrhà'th'naure ufis dhè-4e I'uss:ziî inye js kow 'to be as unùàltible,,-to àa"irce

or, wha«t tfiey wil eadtet orI v-111 uet Itl to. t tajoritv. of' hisý teuse ias :it 'is te the h'ou.
Icaunut ptoss-ibiy, s1y TItey toay, ivad oiàiêna unsW xneemetionIthis

Ev le moeal iari ~u thl ,e can4,;in~ ay1 bonn genttîue9 whonver w4,ose t twv

te wbteneuîm-al ttuel Iperial Qeti- tav "c~i saWhoie otwitbsttiîîi
nt niay coýi ý iea hipra Itývrv thei je~inb~ t8aueswowehds

[10~. it 10 t\ I i bigdetpu.ted to tievept it, ~ h ru4 e ~t

IînSer. ilhnk t c inVuewiiole. a sai b, s,~~I -e e ocalied
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~PI tîeuyaîWr ea' tenee lil p»te vote, in oppimsitin _tu their enve

"i.lK 'b irsdivpliîai~piiziîur We itéîlies, boSiedý sire yt~ te ca romhr,
kuoiv WelI that w e Sba. 11,ot '1'ýLr the c0îl t he I1ousç aut IdràeSs4vd '~îe Il. their dwul

errenice 0* the %VIwet flroit,, and thtt- dtisin ad t hs ius aut oo
foreo it i'4' abïlVrdtei aektI5leti e9eannete (Ilear, licar.

nJvasut- wlch thehîîuîrablegteitee j I4îo i~~-n
te,-el v e n s tht-v lîavç' rev Vt 1t~- tha it ri oteCt îumnu l

dvelîred Ite be tit i tiert'e t Ill U reL- à~î~'~ o rs-~lo ~ni

s tb-y~iii îan resi-es, ~i-srîd u.
1

a4v W5tu oatâ tua t u th, C i tue il înt'uît )t1 of
eated,~~~~~~~~ but it wîlfur wîî-ttîa-lclcO ii eui>.

astt sudeîi uhJ tiu t r~ Et 3A 'b S Il
cured i f? b tht îrp~ u- ia:tie te ir ela I ueutusutal ircsh

do e 'oîie t ii p r,., 0t tec i liliii h
WJ11, 1 'Wk liaui ibi lietant ii<, o.ie luck

thon te~~~~~~~~~~a' tot t1 vh obîtiîîni . iîtesI 1o i. IL4)---Iebn e
etw a s1eeue h-ec e ut~ra>-masi tti e4hy' ih'bs

trîasieuw theIeai Etureliî no~ inruuii,1t eicesU te teo meastî-tbat if beyi

* uthl uut comt ,,tit ;ttnt CitttitIt hieîren u cunot bè broauglt iritu the ýçhewo 'Ibr rit-

~~~ouueiî ~ ~ ~ ~ lkdt t'iitt.îoî t''ruî,a tegiî to a*k the, 1uperial. Gboernunèn:t to

batqà - rCkitly" beld thtlenth,a ti 1' was ued a Cuneulintion foYtbit tu, 'Cauadaâ

euiityeipse t Eeti~coustItutau o f M-itest~hi~ts -

-tbç 'Logialt1ve Cetunvil, atpd that ho -op- Q.¶Y Z.MCUti-"



hon. gentlemaa las drawn erroneous in- General Government of anada. (Uear

ferences from what1 stated. Whien I said, hear.) hink it tollows irresistibly from

I had no douby that, the resolutions now the admission of the hon. gentfemanto-day,

before the .House would be the Constitutiqn that it is their intention to seek a gegeral

ot this country,;I meant to say lhäd no Constitution for Qanada under these resolu-

inore doubt than that, I standbhere' that it, tionâ, without ever having ,ubmitted that

iuld beadopted not only by Canada, but question to the flouse. Well, sir, there ia

by the other provinces. another reason perhaps for-tho course taken

Hox. gla. HOLTON-:-h! The hon. by hon. gentlemen yesterday and pursaed

.ntleman hias '" no doubt2;., to-day. Lthas always been a theory of mv

Ho, rATTY. GEa. MACDQNALD-Yoù own-perhaps it has notyet been demon

ring to'twist my worda; bu go on. strated :by facts-

.ieH . Ma. IOLTN-I have not'had W1. kTT. . MACDONALD-

th e ame tueining as the honorable gentleman, Uar, hear-

ii tle ay of word twisting I take his tIo-s. Mu.lOLTON-1isay it has always

words in their plain ,and literai séns:e- ,e been a thieory ot my own, and :facts are

a he ias no doubti that:these, resolutiois'i rapidly ,denonstrating the truth , of that

%fi form the Constitution' of this.-country theory, that this G4overnnentiwas.formed in

The, sir.,iVyio not hodorable gentienien ,onseqü cien of. the emergenctes tif certain

k!p faith ? Why does-notthe lHon. President genthineri whoô were :in office, and desired to

or ile Couneil, in an especial nanner; kèep .retain o$ee, nd o certain other gentleIrei

tith withhids party, by givings the slheie liwhowere, out of ot$e ,and who desired to

wll eliedo, ged hiself, i the eveot ef epm in. .I believe that the wholeconstita-

ueh a contingenqy as, this, should be tional diffigulties, r alleged constitutional.

brtaht down during this session of Parlia- diiulties, »f thïis country arose trom the
neît Te honorable gentepan ;d9es 'itt personal or- rather the political energlencieS

tin it iÈconvenient to atewer, Ieonfess I to iwhich ,ertain ,hon. gentlemen tý4nd

dii not expet :n' aüswer; but evertheless theinselves, fron causea te which I shah not

IT ithuglht it desirable to put the question to row advert. (Ihea-. >car.:Well, sir, felin

hiua. 1m ejually.with other meatbers ef the that this heme has failed-feelg that the

llùuse caÏ drav my, inferences froin his preteit upon whielVtliey have held office

C. e knowsery irel .it is a viola- fo ox 'r ne months:is abn>ut te failtenm,

ùù of' the pregran1me, under which he theydevise other melns, a a sort of lure-to

entered the Govern tment, and wß he kows hi e coutry, wlereby oice may be kept r

Ithat it is a departure fromu the avowal .vhieh a further period. I admitthe, exterity witl

tensýtutedI lIwill :not:s'y his justitieatioti; which the t-hifig isi donè-i.dexterity for

butfis soloxseforqeupying the seat wheh the in. Attorney Geaergl West has

whic lie now i1ls. 'The question is nom lung been uImous In this country. fi

a.ked htether itis intended by the GovernI theory, is: "Take care of, to-day-when

nt to go t Enland and ask the Imperial to-uorrir- cornes iwe wil sec iht, can be

larliameit to esîablish a Coustitution for d ne"-and by adhlering te this maxim le

hgtr herinciples II6f ,which hav bas-managed to lengthe iout théterm his

neerben conald'ered, becausewe econ- ona gsec. ,he
silering nowI the..scheme of Federation for acknowledged tti'bethe theory uponwhi

!lie, article country-.the lion. gentletùan acts.

th ho. coY.n GEN. MACDONLDl ls. mTy GEN. MACDONALD-d-Ad

sated that th irat thing to be done by thea nvery ansible teory it is. (Lau itory.

Gioveirnmea tt , the sumnier session, would. lo Ma.ladTO - hsensai tiheory

'be to submit a ieasure for fully caryiig ,no doubt it sI a glad toIearthat tb

ont the regrnme it, carry ConIder o ntleman docs hnot dny the fact ;nbut

ationand' wlin ,ire 'met Again iwonld irhile adîaittingbt ho ie iasacItie'ed a Con-

bring in a sekeme lor ,the local governi aiderablfmesure hof succes ,n hias eway,

i(ntâ of IU!pper anti Loirer, tJaùn4a. liether, after ah 'that tsuccess,lie lias carnet
tof. ppea d Loweaa local goV- the highest kindd et rwara of a puiblie life-.

eruients. I am, obliged to the honorable whether there i anybody wo apeakaor

gentleman ofor "emnduia me Of th local thinka iO the hon. gentleman as a statestm,

goveraient; bhat ihas ap ng f the may perhaps be dou
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bat.he is an adroit manager- is manage-
nient being based, on the theory of doing
to.day wat mUsrt be doue tò-day, andI Of
leaving tili to-morrow whatever' eau be de-

ferrted. .I doubt however, after all; whether,
when the hon, gentleman comes tg review his

,creer, lie will be satisfed "that that sort of'

policy brings witli it the highest reards of

put lielife.
HeN ATTY. G MACDONA LD-I

shall be quite stisfled to allow the hon.

meuber for:Chateauguray to he amy bio-

grapher (Làuaghter.)
Hô. Ma UOLTOX- But wbile that

has been his iheory and his practiceand à

cert4in de ree of s-:cess, has ttended it; I
would like to ask the Hon. President of"the
Couneil wheihe hbe has beretofôrea'ted-upun
thattheory;aud whethêrhe .auquite atfordbkD

act upon it now? Glost of s remember-
those of us ho have beeui for a few y els in,

publie ife l this côuntry, nmust remeniber a

very striking sÊeéh delivered' by the ofin.

member,for South dxfo ld:(Hnorable Mr.,

BRWi, n Torouo id, the sessipn of 1,l
or 1857-nhe bas delivered many striking,

speches in his titpe but this was one of'the,

inost striking--ig whieh hé described the

path of the Lion, Attorney Gêaneral West' as

being studded all along b thegrave stones

of bis slaughtereJcolleagues. (lear, hear )

Well, there are notxwantiugthose who think

théy ,descry iu the, not, very rcmote,:dktance,,

a yawning grave waiting for the noblest

victima..ufthemn al. (Laghter.) :Aud I
very nniuch fear, that.unlens the bon. gmentle-

man bas the- courage to assert his own or i-
ginal strength-and ho has gret strengh-

and to digcard the blandishniuts ard ,the

sweets of office, and to plant himnself whère

he stood formnerly, in the-affections and con-

fidence of the peoplet,of this country, as e,
foremost dèfender of tlhe rights ofthe eope,
as the foreàost champion of the privileges of

zý free Parliament-unless be htastens t-w doI

that, I very much fear that he too May ail
a vieim---as I hae satid, the noblest victim

of themn all-to the arts, if nort e arms, of
th fell destroyer. (Laughter.), I desite,

as 1,am on .my feet-and amrnot a ail

certain that I siall, under the :teïÎ phase of

ahingS, trouble the House witb any length-
oued observations-I desmire to say a, Iew
xòrds ou ,the merits of tihis 4destio ot

defence. Of course I hold, as I presume
every man in this euntry holds, that, the

people that will not defend themelves are

unworthy of tree institutious. I hold

that we must defed' ourselves against all
aggressors, in thbestway we can., , think

thepolicy, we have been pursuing for 'some
years pasto>f ehrolling our piople and trai.
ing them to theise of arms and in toilit- r

,exorcise, and i the' it rlting of officers
who ,night lead them, shoPld necessity re-
quitc-.[ think all tht' is soud. policy I

would even go sornewhat further,1in that
directiòn ihan we bave gove heretôfore. 'But
if honorable: gentlemen. propose, thak we
shéuld, establish a 'standing armyy-that iwe
should equip -a. navy-that we, should go
ntoa costily system' of perhanent fortifica

tiona, they are proposing what; ais eyond
the strength of the coutry-they are pro-
poLing what will speedily, bring finatncial
rwin ou the o otry-hend by brinidg Bflan-
cial, ruin ou the, country, and by creatin
thereby disatigfactio ,aMong thè people,
they will prepare the way to that very event
which-they profIess ao strongly to, deprecate.
I Lelieve,'it it bas^not that effect,it will
cèrtainty result i depopulatiDg our country.

A lready the Wvork of depo.pilatioti is ,ging
on.

H W. Ma. BROWN-Oh! oh!
H 3s N. HQLTON-Throughout the

wholteof the 'vestèr'u counties ofanadat
the pr"sent momedt, thére is a greater

amòQundt ofinauciai distresa and of nldîst
than pI'aveknow for twenty-fve years I
chailen e the honotable gentleuen round me

to Contrpdict the statement., Ard I y we

are not in a pusition to Stand very great ad-
ditionial burdens, on our resources. Hear,
heur.) 'èn w lais the conditida-of our

finances? The: honorable gentlenianr whô
presides over:our finances di't4venture
the other day to dispute the statemuent I
riade, that every brauch of tbe revenue, was

talliug- off, and, that we .had au-inevitable
defieit for this curren year staring us ini the

face._ lé it not se?-
Hos. Mu, GALT--The Ihou. genîtlemanu

ipay repeat his own st4 btmedt butý he must

not put it in myunouth,
Hon. Mi. HOLiTON-,-The hon, gent e

Man did not venture to deny it, an
thought the ravity of thé ,stateent Vs
such that. ,le woul ,have deuied jr, if fe
could.

rfos. Ma. UG LT-Make your statement

on yoar own responeihiibty, not mine

N. Ma. HOLTON.-Then, Isuy, 0
may own respousibaity, that vrr branch of

the revenue bas been fallig off sice he



be iu g of this year, exciepthe compara-, the hon. gent1eman, haa stated. nd ap-

tively amall amount frein hl stamps, prehend bis assertion with, regard to te
tivH1r y ul 'GALTý Do you say every condition of the provnce: is as greatly exag-

ciiof the retenue, with the èxception gerated as his other statemente I s.ver
yoraention? true -tat many portions of ourcountry un-

o ment HOLTON--Yes fortuaatelY, labor at this xpment ,under.

- Mu. GALT-Then Ou will be consi''rabe depression ; but no itelligent

that i is not so, whn you it down person, wbo onsiders the circcumstances, wil
shen hthink, that this is at all extraordinary. Wé

lo .. fOLTON-Of course Ì shahl are a1òngside a contry eýngttg0dli a fearful

bcglad t het.ar it. That is thosort ot in- wàr. . Our commercial relatious with that

nation we ant belbro we give ho . gè# country, with which we usually have ra

f dit and al ow them to go mernse transactions, are very greal

aland to do st'ey please f the uetsix turbed. ' Then we have had short er ga fôr

month At aybethat erevenue aseen seveal yea a b a re ai Tese

brutrp within, the Jlast fewWçeks1frolm properly under celreitfed topsail.-.. .Ihs T

denta causcs A runor got abroad that an4 othèr causes have contributed t produce

Hon Fnance Minister intended to make the stagnation.that uow exists, a nd a general

acehainge inl the duties and b o two or hree di4positit t cuti w i esh otith

d at rus base edt Butl ahithis-t)otwith-

bodigivreo$e, nore , save the' standing thül scalcityý of uîoOey, and ýa 'ood'

ead tie repts or te tte bc ,nd braahs ou r atbt r e aneye

ene uay have regained soaiething o not fort ear h d s ti a ue
wat it b11ad host turntire crldoIer weaks o of nc m;audru s ett treo~tig

ha hadt k dri tetoaiere 4tto o , sts a , theils of which the hon. gentlenian

the prsenrtear in F4 gand-:.which was so speaks wihl not be fouard to have been very

th en he outel 
u

Of reý l'on. rceihent È f 'tere oricil, bithed tiean s ofecuigl a siori tla 1 huh

Sth uebc Conferenc, Caus non fuJtW tir' pro4isi ruade W ieol at

authgie u atifcoyIblee the etit e Il 1entered'a thîsAmusrrisn

4tic b ai e y y i re diserein if h a ce

aver bre f a ln t n thc sort space of si months the Gyernmrent

haebeen o ay er :time t n e have come dowr with a maturcd scee, in-

unave Ie tak ytperer, db fre rot in aà votlv.ing sucir imprtantt chh.niges;asur plarced it
uion i and unmeasured before P;arliameut gu theandid way in whic

positoný o i poea fo 'e upe of teyiravesubmifedit 'fthikthe çountry.has
beng paonr n peole for for i ur- no ,ood cause t. coplain, eitber of times

e tis stnding k*a ofort ficati oh having been ltsi dfie fultiment of ry

(searf irrt But' I have said more .th-an promises, or'ini tre muander ofInfulUing tireum

eided when I rose, nd san ger (ear hr.) ma w i Te hell i tbon

deprie aiir~u.fried frni Noth Wllin. tir hou genlimn-WhCio rseadi

tone(priv ,h . firen f r dearcd tit notwitlhstandiig ,what bas

f.. Aa of h dtain the ocrred in New:Brunswick, we still adhere
Hos.e ha . to the basis onwhich, thie Goveruaient was

tousre h .a gelea mirot b ,sjeke trep yng or red--that all we:ask is time ti àsertaini

iri t . ges rea whis set tha tire how our schemne "can best bet carried into
hi act s fard of'ts tia ten Of which effet-and tant b tire brietf periodh of a very

irev 'eas-falle, f rhe e t ientirely few, weeks we 'il) ie prepare'd to neet Par-
err s , l 're se whea tire pro. iament aga aud decare ie result'

per raiecourstwetuch u e n foke ju4of or cones-
1 do sa I 11bmuor

pruime omes, tihen te revnue la ae a an honorle ren leman, professing to ,be
froar berng u tha hoe ree otIn bic in favor of constitutia changes, to get up
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iere and- endeavor to crente an unfouined
prejudice against thosé who are thus
shewIg lu' very wa their determination to
diseharge fully' and pronptly tlieir duty te
the conotry. ' The: hoi>orable gentleman says

h1Ibave broken uþ the Liberal party lie says
here was a Liberal pàrty in Upper Canada

d liberal' party in, Lower Canada, who
wer' acting cordially together, ad %lat I
have ,destroyed th& barnohy whiela existed.
between theui; I sh.Àll,ùnot enter. irto' that
discussion' now. . The: ime will =come iwhen

t 'eaa'be fully gone into without danger
public interestas and I promise the honorable
geutlemaV' to 1ive hin hisauswer But I
have t his to 4tate ila themeantne to ite hqn-
é4ble gedtlemxan, 'that Ithink it is not ofr
hma ait east to throw such taunts' aùross the

table, *VeûYlie recollects that iu a speeche
madei t.his Ho.use only last session, ou the

;tu]neuucetueui of tihis Coalition, 1ie stated
that 'he ould mak' no complaint as t the,
core I had takena 'that qnder the eimaum
btauces û eciuld only actIas I had doue., (ear,
hear.) If he cau finà any 'et lof msine in
contradictioh of the comtttse I took thtn; he

hias a rigîhtto blame · ìe But sO long as I
zu carrying 'ut in good' faith: the pledgés, 1
ave' W tohe country, to y'aufporters; a to

this Hou., it is not froma that honotabl 'en-
tdeman.,at all veuets that Ûmy èhargaganist

eu shQuld comrn. ThHear, heu'.) The hon
orable gentlemant says that the prQposaùl for a
union of all Ihe coonies has failed.- I totally
deny It. Hearhear.) I a not ,prepamd

to admit-I do -nt believe-éthat, the repre-
setatives of ,New Brunswick, wlieu the sub

)eetJl t d*ry discuassed in Paâlau.et;t, nd 'the
proposition has been preseutediu allits lights
will rejet it., wbenIthcy do so, it wil.'be

time enough for th honorable guutlinaù to
assert that the scheme ha$ failed: Sitrange
indeed 'woàld it have- been .had s'o large a
scheuesuffei.ed no cheek in itsprogress-'-bu
stranget still would it be wer;e the prosiioter
of the asurè to abandon it from such a
lheck 'as this. kChers.) The honorable
iàeieber for , Chateauguay is uistaken als.
when he asserts' that the majority of the
menibera f ,the Nova Scotia Legiýlature ar'
against tLiis measure of Confederntiou.

Htou. Ma.-HOL<TON-1 believe so..
Hoa. Ma. BRQWN-Having heard dia

the honorable nediber for Hlochelaga Ihai
niaade such a statement te this Iouse-.

HIoa.Ma. DOR ION-On the bestiaithority
Ma. A. MACKENZIE--.Give ua you

a"thoity.'

»o. IR.BOWN Itin better noi
to ak for the 'honorable getntlemaaauthatrity'
or to Us ary namea in such a mattkars this.

B4 t iTwish, to say that the moment I heaid'

that, the -statenient had been Made, I tele-'
graphed to a friend a tie,ova Scotia Le
gislature, aad received an answer entircly

contràdicting.the statemiènt which bad been
ruade. '

'Rox,. Ma. HIOLTON-,-Why tha dlon't

they gr ort with the questio.nu?
,Ils.. Ma. BWOWN-,I apprehend it is

for them to decido when they sall go on
what is the righit mouent for themi to guoh
and not for Lte horable- liember for Cha-
teauguay WIo l enire ly, opposed to is
mnasure.

HeN. '1l. DORIONJ-There l :i strong
preaiuptive edîdence lu faver of uiy authority
against youlrs.:

H Ni, Ma. BROWN-T Iat amust leave

to the flouse to judgda. The henoralU suet-
'ber.for Chateauguatsys the motion tmade by

thê lieu. Atiorney benesral Wraat doeas nus Ùnetat

lte peina ait whlichit isaiied, nuamely, te bring'
this debate to a speedy conclusicu. le -say

It may'eut oftatuesd menats, but that'.it: iil
not stop de.bate. ult l.tat is'ain anttire mi-
take.' It la the oraly muode by w ichi the debaste

eau speedily be bro alt to an-d
, i : s, M I)ORION-Henble gentie-

nmen opposite swnt tostop the debate, besides
'Wpingg tlhe .ameudmeutsn Tiit is the object.

•fHes; Ma BROWN-If tIhe hnoralle

saember fo Hochelaga had waited tillhe had
Ieard me ot, he would have found I lad ne

: ane aasing.s Withi regard to tcnheraan

j proposition, honorablg gentlemen may peak
aslong as the12 lke. 'o lng, as the House

des -not·cotue te the consason tIt the time

lhas arrived foir getting a vote uppa that, they'
cau talkt.

ou. J. S. MACDO0NAhD)-Tank y!ou

t 1wes Ma BROWN-Of -course,. uo ne

eau prevent them. ÂAase ar a i ana cn
cerned, I casa amure the horable menber

for Coriwall that have nu desire' to prevest

ii or any oe è frrm being beard to th'

falslest,extent thty dar. Rut, since the

beginning of this dibate, rwe bave conatantly
seen, itcidental questina raised and the

-sani m embers getting up night .aLer night te

t maake'long speeches upon thesM and kil tirne,'

i to a degree never wituesed before, 1 venture

4> amert, isa this o iun any other leglalative
.'beoy. Aud:it ls evident. that if' this, iotion

r iwere not puti we should bave thes debait

çeeti îoed an a-variety of amendmenta, and
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that this diseussion would be kepf ùp to an_
extent which would 'utterly frustrate the
prompt, accotmplishinent of, those great pur-

poses for whiel this Goveronmeut wus formed
(Hear; hear) -

1Os. Ma EVANT UR1EL-As one f the
Irienda of the preseut Administration, 1 must
say that ams surprised by the conduet of the
Governmet ansd he extreme position iii whioh
they,çhoose to place themselves. Fornypart,v
Inar in'favour of thé. principleof Coufeder-
tion aud oe of ,these who usaintaintbat-by
mees of that principle the t'ights and liber-
ties of each of thse contracting parties tuay be
preserved; but, on the other hand, I as of,
opiionland Ido not disguise it>from: myself,
that it seay be sO applied a to endangerand
even- destroy, or nearly' se, the rights and
privilges•et a state which is a party to this,

onfederation, Eve ything, therefo, deppads
on'tihe conditions ef the entrat. . As a-friend,
et, thse Admuinistration I con undorstatid; s
weil" s anIy oue, tehat any eonfederation pud
particlarly such a one as ,this .whicis nuow

id before us,.casn enly be brought'about by
uOaUs rt a copromivse; an, un this aceount,

rSAKIa-and: it is probabiy nseedlcss toe
roçai it hfer-" a :ready and desod

w go to as greatia length sasit is possible for,
anyManuogo., In ails une of those weho,
when we are alled"upon te unite, ander the,
tegis of a strong governan4h, thse disff.rent
pmvinces of. British North A icrea, and
when I see that t ie gcner4s interest »alks'fo
suca asunioett will giv nsy cordial suppctt to
ail-whoseek to »stablish auch a government.
I sihal always b prepared te meet itseth half
way; but when t2e question assues a differ-

eat shape, as -it ,ow does, and when, in con-
sequnce f, thse eventa annoùsdccd to tisS
>oUuse yesterday, ie Constitution preposedto
ns ïeeuiâ Qw cncernoe»bat thse' provinces CI'
Upper and Lower Canada, I say' Mr. $se&c-
sa, that the csupromuise between the differ-
eut provinces .no longer existing, we are ot
longer called upon to he so -enerons. I -say
tist if we adunit thsat New runswiek by ite

receset repuhdiation, and Noya 8cotiss and Prince
Edward lsland are no longer parties to:the'
eunttaçts' agreed on b'etween thse nrviees,
and we have now"tow ,ask eof En lnd to
n y the Consatitution only'in igaa t ion t»o
the' two cuanaas -, say ,that'the, eeaditions
ars no leager the same a they concerans-

eiar, hear) -ansd thiat I am ou that -acco nat
MuchI es' disposed to allow the G &vniusent
to proceed to preseit in Englaad, as the basis
of oar fitar Constitutios, toc resolations

whih w. bayé been compeled te accept'in
very unfavorable círeuntances., I de not
hisesitateins saying that -the position .ssumed
by th eGoverunment is a very dnugerou ne

Sfor themselves, uand for those wchpwould glad-
ly naist them to pass a good seheme of Con-

eration. .If Ilundertand aright;, the in-
teation of the Governmsent, in monviug - the
previous'qsuestion; is to place their friends in
the awkward position of net: ieing> able te
meve any xmoifieation'of the pla la, In our
altered position '. afe going,,thetéfore, to
Sy te England that w» were obligéda to sub-
mit toasuch and sch concession in order to
èoten te "an ubderstandig'y, tigst tie ther
provinces have-backed" ont of the bargain
notwitistandingtthese pnerous,concessions anid
the 'compromise whibis iç Were oblige1 't6
muake, snd- whsicshlave net been accepted b'
tise other.parties; ad that; in the face of ail
this, wecome te prsay th t eu-Constitution
may be altered pe as to accord with hose
very-same 'onerous conditions whisch we had
acepted at the Quebea, Conferençe. Why;
tics duwn, soe strictly nosW i Why should
:wç'not avail ourselves of the retrogression of
thse provinces tO make -alterationsA in. tis
scheme w.hicis ill:beless onerous for us?
Sisink it my dat:y to delare that the Gover-
meut, in acting as they have don», place their
frienils in a very awkward position. For mny
part, Mr., Sp'AKERa, 'I a thtrogly in favor
cf Cenfederation aend an read y.to support tihe
Governsent in thei 'fforts to. releepthe
chariot, of the state from the position in
whichi Îinow lies; but, . wisih, où" the ether
hatd-stnd1 think& it is but bare justice to say
it-I wish iht Ministers shoald place us in
sueh apositiosn befoe te country,-ltat Iand,
all., thers may be able t»- say that.we- have
dtoue oar best te imsproye thsesituatien. Titis is
wlsy I ttc èýdeeply regreét tiat tiseGoverument'
iave'thought tir, to take their prèÈentnarbitrary
attitude. (Hear, hear.) .-I oknowledge,:ats
the Admuinistrationi that -time is preòious;
but iwe oughi noli aviding one.dsoger to
risk 'tf&ing .*ito another. I' acknowledge
also that the course of events whiehb bas
tskeus plc4 swithin 'a few days gives reason
to apprehend that British rule in th ýro-
rinces et British North Amèrieo say cosse
altogetier: in a few years. I admiil iîl tiese
dangers, Mr. SeAa.KE; but -u the othor
hana I .do not ,eonceal froua myself thut t e
extreme position in which iwe are placed does
not tend to diinisih tem. On tise ontrery, I
am greatly afraid that if publio opinion -be

toc deeply-ird by tie imposition of a no
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,Costiutouwihout iiberty, on our part to ùo Qne 1it ,dý#t au twol o st, of

~tcd it tu damgir r-tiUi bic inctrgsed rather j ol o h ari of ~n1sh tteiett.

dz4udiuiuised.So fat, I[ower Cusna¶I lins iipose,. on then 'à Cônstitutionwhh ly

sufficièat1y show&1, by th ve ofie ladrs, jW"Quld rejett rVety strotgly, MIs t, 1 Say

thaï she ws prepaied to, make 'aU iàsbie "con- .'thiâ ôut of a 'feýling of lpatfor, 1 know

cessione,; -but aiter that, W-ould. it, be prudent 1 that thoe -ar n l uhu

daîiyteh~eh dn.1âderstaun tul, oud t eet ýtegln 10gY on aÇa

-tba te he r'inist l id been cdîaied ti tnk stttnwi1t Y t ie, II tUd g'o
soiè eteesio5 t th prviee~forUicgenridpcret 34t liàkuel Jeower Canad teibutn

païe to meirc iAau ofe prnfeerado Il tr m atr soUciajrt imht pprae

on ns ~oiuproti ~ in andr 'excte &te4os woad wît te î -oo rnewhe wIould cool. ou
w)i s1o~U we àta njual'tlîie id theIY za Iît de$.n oi u unr. lisi

trdscnhe p leeeedto sb a l ourpitio a~ 1i sWed t utb "inlgid to gill Iic' w'Ctd.

tes had bveuitr t'id Io th iptie ?d I ,lx Mpnst onCneeaini asd t

SoMI (kf 2 -poo ,S tlr Sithd Il a that Uii i nsngr,4P ýroM I p-optue 'r,- upt us tout le brsut

'to ui40eh of 4, stwIs that. as te 'l'w pour - g hiâous ià4 e àaÏp au h opprtnitm' à1 wcghin

'.tntiseï t uu îlytii Cogere lu I mt ts â c t s to ude îu aeit ilS', U e arn

case ith lke atl~ udîtioîîè aa aVâesàle. w-cUrc la ca e ic ounaîry roi wich'wollulto's, ui

~ncpa o Uicàiîcr cbouiCs. tIiik" thet meak suefeot'a Coux ceatoun t i inies

favorsbly~~~~~ýi be:4> the theer l'nspeae of Uic ccuts hc a;cutpa

nient,~ ~ ~~~i inlhttly nyy-'tlec rt: 1tist) yeoe nata sbji th if* eodiiuupo

coun.es stodixe trukî t Il h.dnit,' i ùttt " for ou s te îrcli at', h a

tiiePovnesh~v iw4i~ ~l tîn h-i eus tln hiu rn otcdw rhing
engA~Cui ut~, alL mi-ir reselîl eri PriQ Ca- d aliganl oo tite tirst cniios

Cîoo roîtîsn îîîd1cîadt rth e n r if Lisl U i wetIu poio ,hcate4oeu

vincd~e. re tvitiU redy uo rou erain h tii'dto tu uaiets prodtive ut' Ucg ait. amctnt of

.to 'u eni îgeîmîcnt Ü'91 ~ l Ne a tîîdt- sÉucrd gàed, 1,o t ss u t,'o i paît r m au ans,

bl aIe*tlhU onatifpre, ba 5tuy*adthlpUikigî iotýsii eto
gae us p,li îî t wilseeun ei we hae ther, cuatrg fcax0s ou iat sÈ u1>jeet [t

dt, e cte>u~l ~î W w as i ~oeiun ougli4, have Q atùUi

et Pte 'InL o reIer b et , gnat Lutuer ôaaa , o àik sulsugetinsa

tees han ~, lai hen ulîg tltk acCet trniaesr of& angi thiu(è *âI ndno ti iioueuic'

bth Uperi unît Loîce, r theýndà 4ske u on dpinu'Ucslcn i i rsttf

reqest11 thateiw I~lînd- Will buü "ore tior-ue4>rho hbauitduus ivéa

ah e o ssu re e (PI, bri ut ditl tw anat coutiutina da te setig itheu

that~ ~ thir Pre lupeil ovnnet' du:l put Jotsnab uw1Ui ltttse Tb pstonitu 011s.

veuttire to impose nt n r Ce~ttutu n nt orthe'w îâ t1c ae 1ct h atauuiàluis eU t

xour un cont, ut woul lie mttbled t the ey ut, ailor no ptig Bu StAKt, ~r

gaver wshcs.I Tht Uic b,'ruclî-aioîadiL-n ae y. mtaeaw 1 eaaeset ul

ùîa loya suljesot' li' Bnitaunieeem 3ljay to me an t it'thIL oe t ciacb st un 4 paI
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bistory) 01 l~llfind »taft it has neyer, Pro- bt tataeael bigi ehitu
duegd ixht ,but lamentab1e, -dissension: . , 1say, the, th a t We àsh64uiot be, inlto

(Hea, har. W at s the resnt, erý-of greatf a hiirry e a is isonteïtlainong

the Opposition as eigrda thesehine ef Con-, the people, but that we, Oughitte proceed-withï

federatien? la ig :Yo.,efuse anappeal heanie a udldeliberationnowl thayis1,1 ic
te the people; yanitiMst ùuj ugtly huýrry on 'Mini ferstheinselves'anolcde, we eiî
the debate; ondeny" us, i pýruut f~innt dunget ofWar, ,If we-are, se hable-

M6viamaniendmcnts to ti lior crdgtehvwaIsy that we ar&e noL iàithe,

thei on the joumnaàls of UicHou,"e;, and y6u best condition te undergroasudden changte of
arebnenilncstgin swt1 ttuiý,n ent urenstitation, and that far fren pi ïn

vî~O~ttutîoflne-nodeiuii .'wichis made litieun oursle aaôdatiu1 fdfne to met

to tue. ncl of thuVe cer4tçnor, ot"-which our tcé imminent,'danger,,we are pçrhapî-weaken-
L-newled«eis alse very iîperfet. No'w, M*1r. ing our, Position, -by aeLing tCe StrO1cgl or"

-S a, e e s Ninist 'W whetlîer it' ,premnatumetyon public oôpinio"n. lI s4y then
Nwou1d nôt be iùinit:ely better flor hein te quiet.' agin, that those who w"ould teorce Our rtprc-,

aIl these 'rrelheriioîîs, aud silence alcai entatives te accept te neasure,ýlwithoi4

debate, 1, do not say uncen5titutionaily, but' I prepare te- defcn'i otisa'lves la arma without
dosywith dangecapeîiacWyls ftre are ae'ting withôàt jusdi;ible or

ilhbuI(îthey e - ufe r i ruving '-f aay ,nînend 'uflent. ressua. I regret deeltiy' that th

nita teUic~cbnic pc tîuhry as there.prtvlous qgeiti'n lias beau iwovv,5 S

i4nethiùti, rcsbair in, the oçeo4-ti, aod iLq tbe, reducé'e ifrieàdseot'the Gcverýumînt to tht

a q t t te xtioliîî ,i> i aayiler' espcts ai- nees.sity ut'voting on the 'ùîueb2farcu
à rulfroin whudt iL W-éa prevl(Žus lt) these, , t6 wiut beiug - blc 'te o 1re sry acîi~n

1 en~?Isht'1 prcbajbky bu> ý1tel h4t uuawl îd'that in tbo$fce of lsrtotd cilu ge of Gir-

the c ecrisi;that, oi tc oiurerthealeuefrhva~see uUi.uu~Ot
render thiteliuiicdiatèe passi'fg tirôthe imeane bàts I èedrcd it adt.y te proiestgtlonùe

atucuutly ss~ry;~t thu> lig(ICtlîibc funr ugist 'th'cprocceding ,ef te vrun

once-Ut Usere ta ieot a uttie tobeut.hr gistemtonboruabcîeI
cà,~r tsK.iakawehe o u 4t aiUvor 'of anieudu Ucclcii '1 i

pîrc, ta ltvu' atvu tdeur,ùîic utCuutitxiod*,yyi C unUiý&î.ýC11îC1t the'.

Ccit dtLiu, it a tio rî oof c i h!g f e wh(;ubtirtcutity1q)or itrircu u t hy

uteis4!tyet settt'about o'à ur defeace ; 1cr pt*r3i3t ià,denying u.4un cppgrtu'tity ciîiiukiîîg

Jiîbrt ihve i>uev'cir da thought iÙt th'seuémoditictttics io a p tela '
Coutedraîti6uu , of, ruice 1 rdduuyCoufedèrtta

bete ac.asetoit'ndiitheUtcroutîçrrthuu lBua. ATTY. EQaa CA RTIb ni g la
thiî fiîh vel:vatproseut-(ht4r,heuar)-', hutthe hua., nîcuibte*, 1cr icuiv t

ta4utucti àus wc havvaldrCudy a-il oprn4y isbchiwituhiis, cuâtmateiîrj cîsidor,

qf ýc1UwtiW sioîîteOuthe atu'uKnadr ciatnîc tot ~lt ppeuuixs

of tti b chetito. BJut I go),tturther thîcuti t h eî vO'bs esud ours.. %e ,ireer

sutd ue3tortlituai the dib'etuibb ion ti'h "la d*>ilý,trctfy ugrutd.,(Hear, heurt atiti aug'itur)
1 o' àit untheubjet:t dute prtsped consti-o~kew jîrfectly wdti,iMm Siet-AuKÊ.î,bcr

tauautchagestaugi~aIig Ocput>oé utd I'csç tu guve ex phùîuatu,!Ie tu tlle i

hitryV, suc1 c4an-ces nec#,sbarÎhy 4tçat nudiat>l c iune, Lhut the let- urub I lia> Jtt

tvb t uilaliich01i uany; âatiédits very untnurtd wonid excité dh11 uc h iu.ucr cf du
natural 0it.ti a iiaeudvd u-%iits 4acr, ppcutiiur; ir, tie uuieuîl 4t11eselinc.
alitI 8fl'rds anutlwt Prioci t1hu>t cnaîntun grc eutler.icn s .ec a î>tuuber wiiîc la usxu.ly" a,

nuL~ ~ ~~~~~~~n teirku >d-tuti>eaJevelu îa supporter ,et t ueniux iU-utu

gr.îgtdil uf-[t tiucta s'uxCeeoUry Lt» set1tle e lose d sPèàk with susue d~e iuJWt

founld.&utet ,tuasuiîlce ustnu. tt (MU 09iîly tuasura tU ticle i>cu et

leduice- ef. the_ btst dspuad thieUictiîotîs.ttie$ lirc rady tu lctiel1ude, rum it bs
bue îrent cusutùicî utduct Lrwêàî a uuîu'tice, that cthe hua. ntcuiber hta upposc-îd

icutfuthis.['bt iacrtuuulwelessahsled, uthe' mcaure. I,813agie>,Mr. '~sis



thr Goeeremen e the presen case, propose to do: We

etly of tl sa e mid aa the hon shall represent to the i iperial Government

fer y Quebee. If- they that'eanada consented' tu compromises and

nem req t th t ouse woted huste sacifiees, snd that the Lower Provinces

their deqsionon the agrand question f a failed in the f ultilnit f hir part of ihe

CofedertiOn of a the ritish Provinces treaty at the 'ast movaet W haU entreat

of this continent (toftetwe Canadas,' the- Iuaperilü Goe tunz te fe lsi

s the hoot member fór the eaniy of Quebee vie te the governumeuts È, thn»e provinces,

terms it), it is bécause thèy are desirous, aî aud we entertad ahopethait ic sfuenser

the Hop. Attotney General for Upper which England il h a ti exerie e over

Canada ebse ved. yesterday, t depath thelon ewil have the pffoeet "indcit

delegates tO Englind. to layt bedore the tern te refte o. pratheir p oroeriu with

ruIperilat Parliaineut the resoiiens adoptedl 'refercce te nsï. t, pray thé honorable',

Pt the Cenee. The Governinent wish member fo e uh, y f Quebee LtO JAy

to gi'e efleèt to,tlie compromise entered into aside hi . far he.I aseur mta that not a

between the4latitime rovinces and Canada, singe =ciner iof th akg rnient hai th

te enable the Imperial Goveru m t te i gfer gittslt inoetidnets whing Great i îtao

* tlîî cu'i It h govornucnts etfte- t --- aL the heAddrts wlueh tv' -t te,
troncese tvo thae goacked Qut- fromi present, aund to paes a Constitµtion for the

pr ee nt and show te ' thtt- the two Canadas.' Oui whole itei;tiion is to lay

d he i nt te ih cht a h uo d h av e th eir be fo re t G v er n men t 'e f th e M th e r C u n

s4n tiet is t wc hepr uisew The vould ty our, oaitio ) as it now is; i onaequ c e

prove t Girept Britain ûht if eue of the o the breaking of - the traty by th
Mritive or, rita etthen, e e aritime Troviuie$, ii ordeti ,tht t hey

t 'arti Prov n s a of t cempo li ye brint g sp au pressure to, bear n

oitr ,teir io le m s e oVmeo t with thé the mi to - bring about the Fedtral union

Canadian over.ment'te observL'it-i je whieh was deigned. Even tho'ugh the

it y have failed to flhl he terns of leilat et these provinces shuld re

the treaty-Caida hahs.een true te them, tiee part hey teok p t plan ' Cou

anud desires its fultiàment. ,tie Costtution t a etio, th of time; for probably within

ibrayel tr is 'net a Constitution fer the two on a qw onthsthey wil amer d ei di

Cañuadas only, as thse he. enbr for en an t t i a m e . e sci
(hateauguayù aid it waa, putting n f t ie su an çe tise c roacr e.e dVe say

ei"nbtrùctïOon ,tbe exd uin f wy hbon. tisa tas Ifakl as wtt laxe çou enedw eau do

elies trution orne Gepai e opper neithèr imore nor les tisa carry out the
colileagüe the 'Attorney Gýeneral fo ppr r1i.thtearderusfqit
Canada, but;on the tcontrary, a t onetitution compreen'e tht ne lae deirous f acqutt-

fert ali Bri Àsh 'Nortis ne~a (ir turg -ourselves efth de dîty, we we te the

for ) all th e Grvi ernt t enow r I gerial G v er an u t, s they th u gi t l it t

heu.e f thecGonment not to renable sanction it -n the despatch laid before this

tHewu to go toos engl d ni k for a deàsCon- itti, as well as by the honorable mention

stitutiou.for the Canudai , nder a pretèxtthat mad cf it i lher N10tr9cu iajety

the other eentracting' provinces have failed I Speech fe ht shoc elie

tofuil the treatyintolwhichtheyhad entered. quence, thu we Ahould show. t4#

By ne means, 3r. S åAKmua. i have aiways conperal monta thaee-anada, ofthe

had, the' intereats 'of Lower Canada at heart, r1 the rovineca o tis

a'd have A narded them more edulouely thàn populatiôn one âaldthe provine "on' thi erin

týht hou. member fer HoIhelag ad is tinnt bas nuL aile t tfutil he -part u

partisans have ever done. thte.. ,o iprowwe, bt that trie, ritimr

A IBME R--À proof' ot thant is your 1rovinces à n is whianh hatv fbre th eu

se dig thse seat etf goverInment to O tt w a . ore engago ibet cared t t f iec oniprQ-

HloN, dVrrY G E. C RTIEg-W e, mien ie not te o car eri a ut eontiet,' agsh

Mr. SPEAKER, l do net hegtiate to'maintini supremut Oter te nnerica Weniei' tasy#

thtithat question 'o te seat et goverqnmet at no di nt day he e ondoaay hve tr

was decided favorably for Lower Canada. 1 tsat , ait ht thàieyill dsa ve a

have always rwaintained this, aud oWitt alutary epet, t .f they yijl dissipate tht

îaintain it alàys and .agaisn phat f tit Marnitu-

I now come to the observations of the hon province», aud .'ut herar t t Cowstit

meaber ftr the county of Quebee. Thiss tien, hasèd on te ecmpromnee whiei ie



shall submit to tie Imperial Governmeut,
will bearsway over the several English pro-
vinces on this continent united.in one great
Confederation. (Héar, hear.) I eau assure,
the hon. member for the county of Quebec;
theretore, that the only purpose of the Gov-
ernnent of which I am amember,in urging
forward:the adoptiôn of thé scheme submit.
ted to the Housei is to despateh it to England
in order that the Impenal Parliament may
inerelysanction, the letter of the measure.

!he Government never lad a thoughi of
taking tie HUse andi the people by'surprise.
Ilf we were to go to Egland and pray for' a
Constitution differènt froin that which ,is
nentioned in the Address, we ýshould be
branded with disgrace, and deservedly' so,
and shs.uld render ourselves unworthy of tie
position which we now fill. These reasons
are sufficiènt" I think, to shew thatthere *i8
not so much difference betweeu the opinion
of the Governimeüt and that of the- hon.
member for the county of Quebec, as that
hon. gentlemàn: supposes.. We are agreed'
on dbe point to which he takes exception;,,
and as he lias declared that ho woùld votein
favor of th new Constitution i& the Maritime
P'roeinees -continued to, be parties te it, I
have reason to trust that hoydl do so, as the
Gî,verntment wili beib no way bound t abide

by that Constitùtion, unless the other lcon,
tractinig parties shall accept,it. '

Ma.. POW Éli L-l must-express iny deep
regret 3r SI Ka, that. the leader of
dit louse shouldý have been induced to-
subinit , to the ifonse à motionl of the
caiiraeter of that which you hold in your,
hauds. - (,elir, hear.), 'I distinçtiy avowi
mîyself a triènd 6f the Administration, ard'
as one anxious to assist them in carrying out
the im portantsehenie they have undertaken;
and while acordinr to them the fullest
confidence, i: mst.express miy regret that'
their course Ma relation to: this qaestion, in
this House, has eenminly o' been what I
would have advied or beon inclined to
support. They seleeted their*own mnode,
the first p1aea, as -regards the maner, in
which this debate shoaid be coodueted, and.
from that in'de they have departed I did
feel that when, us' between the Opposition
and, the Government, there was something
i the nature of a compact, that compact'
should be larried out. (Iear, beam.) I
diiQk the Op position has its' rights and
privileges, and ià especially entitled to have
these r eted by the Governùent,*ho have,

so powerful a najority dt their back ,(Hear,
hear.) When the Governmen , departed
from the understanding original ome to,
.as lto the way in which the debate should be
eoidàuCted, T believed that that departute
was in the interests of the, House and in, the
interegts of tlie, public. I .do.,ot hesitate
to say it had mylapprobation; as far as my
individual opinion was concerned. But>
notwithetanding thatit hd my approbatibn,
as tending to the-con!eniencè of the Hlouse
and the advantage of the, public, I did nòt
feel that the Government.wère jusified, so

Jong ns the Oppositionwer e dissenting
parties in 'departing -.fro a the originàl
understandingy.:That ws 'y -first ground
of objetion; and I think, in the present
instance, theGovernment:aretaking a still
inore éxtraor dinary-course. I do not knowf
whether a case can be foind-in'the records
of our own:H!ouse, or of the English House
of Coômons, w ere the leader;of tho House
has Avàiled hinmself of teeniea irule: to
prevent a question being fairly presented.

o&. la. DOR[ON-To xnove the pr.-
vious question to his owrinotion!

, la. POWELL-I do not know if suchi a
bhing'ià usual, or if a piecedeut çan be cited
for it. Al I eau:say is, that'if a precelent.
can bu clied, I xegret, eatreMely thit suchi "
course should, be adopted on the present
occasion. We -,are her engaged in thè
discussion of a great constitutional question,
with regard to, which the. -Adnitration
have submittedto uSthe esofutions of he
Conferenee- 10do not say of seff-ecostitiitetl
delegates, or that they acted without, the

'sanction of ,the people but', certaint4
they have staken upon themselves.a. great:
responsibility, 'whieh ¢I feadily admit tlucy
have well fultUled* and I amnquite prepared
to endorse tieiircourie, inethe frauming of
thisseheme, fromn beginniég to end: ''Thy
firat of all adop~t those resolutions it the
Conferenee, and they thon come down te'

this louso and say: Aceept them in thei
entirety, without ainend mont; ilthout vùri-
atioi, or the scheme falls to the ground
That may be ail very well. Iltay be al
very well to deny 'th ,right of an appeal to
to the.people. - It May be all vety hell for
us as a Laegislatùrto arrogate to ourselves
the'right to change our whole constitutidnal
systemn: That may be ail yery el But,
by this inotion of the Hon., Attorney Gene-
ral Wèst, they st9p any gentlemen -who
dissent Irom theirviews from putting their
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~piniêns on record.. -(Hear, hiear.) I think
that is going*a litde too far and 4t is sa
friend of the Admitnistilon fhat l es a
that opin ndion.e

HION. AT., GEN. MAUDONAI W-e
do not-rei'lìre vóùr avice

la.''POWELL'-The hou. gentleman
cay aeet it or not; s.he pi e

Ho.. ATY. GEN.,,1ACDO LD-I 
not accep it. t

a: POWELL-,Thien he ma take:the
other alternative. I think. the Hoöse andl

he coup try have exended, aun edortîious
degree ofeoOsieratioJ to this Governmeits
but I t ll the hon. gentlèwen that if they
cou.tUine t t.ecoùrse they are'now pursuing
a rt aetion w'li take place in.the llouse and
the cwntry. (iear, hear.)' Lthope 'that
thi; Hue is nor to drop doaw i.nto beion
the iuermu ech, of' he Exec»tive--so tiiât wé
abilt nut t.«velopinionsof our own at, or

holgved ty Afer any adviea whatleçèr :tW
the EXecutive. tf lthe hop. geptiemaie

ceprs these remarks in a hostile sprit; he
May dO s8. Aill con say, is thatL do 9 ot

,nean theim to he so' received ' Bat I eon;
si' the couràe taken byx#e Government
th eafternuo .is a nist extraordinary oee

Tlt 8 reasn aisigned isl that hon. gentlenen
opÿo'itp hbae.bewoffering a ixetious oppo-
sttiiu, and that they iitîend-to coniue i
by tovî it*otion alter, mwtion. But even

Sth do, I i1k4 ein that involve above a
,ufielf weeks mure ut disenssion? 'Ax

I say t hut it ,is not for: the credit or tie
charcte ofthe ovenaîntth it.to shpr ten

tge diseuii they should takestuch a,
earse ya tist. I believò th:ej have under-

taken the great workthe have in hand in
aubi:Pa rio)ti-s'pirit. .I iEéli1eve that -my,

hoa. 1 riend-though he AMjects my advice--
là auim ted in the course he is, taking by a

p retypatriotic espirit. But, whil I believe
that1 thiàk he ought to acCrd to-me the

it of ex pressing My 'opinion as to the
modein whiich this debate shouldi be con-
dueted »I du not kowuo whether the friends
(f the Adiistiation are to he 'gaggèd as

'Il às'it oppoenta-L(lughter)-whether,
it is intended that we shalf alf b prevented

frumx e 1 prosing our views. , Bt I dotruset the,
leader of the Govetmhnent wvill #ithsdraw thxis

mòtem-(hear, hear) which ie unworîhy
of him, wlen he,his in hand this graad aisd

msagnificent project.. lRe ha ail the advan'
tageshe eu- wilth ou his side, andi I wald
advise his to avail hinelf of thee advan
tages, and not to give-by purauing a course

t eat is certain y unusal, extraordinary, and
Upi-écede,nted-the enemies of this- great
scheme the opportuziity of.saing that it was
foiced down the 'throats of this, Legigature
and of the ieôple.of this country. (Heak,
heat.) [ believe tha he às the people at
his baçk-that îthey endorse hie sehsee,
thlt they 'are fully witli him-and thiatthe
large ujiority of this Ilouse truly-represent
the feelings and 'wishes' of ; the peoPe in
endorsing the echieme. H(lear, hear.) I
say'f ereforethaî he can 'wll'aford to be
magnanimous and liberail to the Opposition--
who.are feeble in nutiers, though energetie
in the stand they ak-ind thathoe a carry
ots>lthis schemé withoàt having tu cal to hie
aid the technical utes cf the Houset. (ilear,
heur.)

HoN. J. I. CAMERON-I desire to
inqùire whether thmotion for the " previous
question" made by the Govmaent if canied,
wvid throtv any imxpediument in the vaxy ou' thse
rcsoution of, hich t have given notice? 0f
coare,1 kuou tha- t it ,eau be moved;i but if a
discusion. arises upon it, axti afraid we
shail Rot reacih a vtoex upon.it until the session
is closed.: I hopethe word of promise le not
to be kepito the ear andbroikento the hopç.

Ios Arri. Gis. MACON ALD l haie
no desire tohoke off the honorable gentleman's
resolution in' ny ,way. ~ e wiL have an
tpportunity#s mviag snd pressing ie iotioni
aIer the resoltutions have.bee adpTet

lioN. ~J: 8. MACDQNA LhD-But it -je
quite clar thait the uuo% ing o the previous
qestion, lats off I.xuvnduseu.ents,

J.rs. J. 1f. CA R %lN-My motion isa
not proposed s aisnuseudîsent%. t p-opÏs to
âuove it after a,decision has been comeU to o
the question now betore the Houxe I t is fr
the purpose ef having an expression uf the

people's will upon- ths Address, before it is
sent the Imperial aithorities.

Ios. J.. MACDSALD-Wel, that

is an uamendmseut, bit i wili -not arie tie
point jet now.'

Ma. , l. MEgON I dô nut kao
that I eaa.plaîm; like nly honorabiefried

fron Carleton .(Mr P onLt, t ,be a fricad
of tht> Govrnment, unnd _-o any, advice that
Smay offer, wii not b considered as coniiág
frons a Warta frieind of theIra; but I appre-
hend that I do entertain that kind of fúendly
feeling for the Ha, Attorney .Genaral West
îhat Would induçe me W U idvis him Most
strongly against the course h ha's beau îa-
daxcei tW -dopte had mny advice beeae.aked,

I eau ea rely think tisat that honorable

................1 - 1
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geetleman would have adoptWd the, policy
whi li has become a paty to, u "ess ho liad

been argedoa te it by his coleagùes in the'

Govérninent. I amn' very wéll aware that
those who are in the îahit, of talking tost

loadly of the rightI and'liberties of the people,
-when tby find themnselves in places of-posi.

tonand oer, may rnetly' forget those

ht e, lher.) ai quite satistled
that if thie onorable Presiaut.gf the Vouneil

had been in opposition juÀ t , we:. wouIa
have heard the omrse that ip -no adoptedy
tue Overnment called thse. grossest 'tyruanny
and worst kind of outrage that could 'héve

beny-prpetrated upon a free Parlitmeùt such

as ours. (Heàr, heur.> .And:net only woûld
we have heard such language on- thé dor of
tis fHouse, but. through' that engine in

Toretowhicb he moves with go lmùth powPr;
woe should have had it sent throughout :the,

hole country. , There wouid net have beee,

a mse irhe voted for it who would neo bave
been:beld up as the greatest foe to he rights
and libertis of eio people that could beo

imagined. (Hear, hear) -And ùowe find
that bon. gentleman endeàvoring te stigoé, ùot

enecthei discussion of. the question, for we
cannot be deprived cf the right of épeh, but
to sid the hexpressionef the opinion of'the

Hoiuse with roeeene tethse 'uerits of this'

schime in the eoly way it coul4 -be effective
and valuabln.a ini a-proyes parlieaenietary
'm ner Tse motion no made preoents our

l4kilg the seùse of .the flouse as to whether
sómie modiilèation. Of tihe schme miight. noit
be adopted, or souteoLther.plan of union agreed
upea that woud prove more advana4geous.
I have givemnotice o anameadasent that I

intepded prop tia ' i favor of a, legislative
nâion of the Provinûes; rWith provisions that
the -las, the language, and the religion Of
hower Caùuda shsuld not bo ipiterfered with
that no legislation shoud take place for that
secton, unises tiat legislatioa s: origia
by a mèmber:froar beirer Canada,:and sho 4

noi become lsa unless carrie4 by e majority'
of tse representatives froia.that section of the
country. 1 propose those provisions in order
that 'the rigists of Lower Canadians xight
be fully sprotected; andi thsaI .their; institu
ions sho"0ud not b in a danger f "destrue-
tiun, and thatihey might have ne pprtunity
of saying that a change cf his wkd was:
desirusd fer their intry rather than for their
benefit, às weli as for the best intiesta of the

provinces et large I had igteaded te take
tie senseof the louse upon hsis proposition,
naiuly!ior the reason that a leg ive union-

would b more economioal and- more stáble.

The commissioners whbo were sept out te'
canada by the Impenal Goverument td

ascertain what defences were requred, and
what they woilüd ost, reported ih i,300,-
000 sterling weuld ho< sufficlaf fr he pur-'
pose. find ihe-local goveranuenta to be
created- un rthÎâ-Federal seheme are' to
receiv"o their working expeuses no 'les a
" au ha 3,981.914; se tihat a two years,
if te expenSes eof these local governments
were saved to e-country, they 'would amount
to ï saffcient sue to construet ail the defeces
that are said. to be iaecessary for the protection
efhe country-against attack froi any
quarter., But ie are.not,to have the oppor-
tuiity, it seems,.of taking 'thesense of this
louse as to. whether that would ho better.

than the scieie submitted for our adoption.
'And we are also prevente4 from ascertaining
whethierthe people of Canada approve of the
achense or lhot, 'It wi).ùld see» that the
l:norsAble Attorney General West, for Whose
ability' I entertai'n a very hih degre of

respect, has; forgottenthe eSoserYative cha-.
racter tisthat he has heretofore souobly mai-
tu:ioed upon the door of this, llouse, an a
-forgettiog t-hat character, tat heo bas aulso
forgotten the rgstas d.lberties of thpeeple
l a^ not urprised tihai those rightstand

liberties siaold .have been"f fitgotte and

'traupled pOn ytse H nos President
of the 0enucil 'an4i thie HonorablO Pro% îcigl
lSecretary. 'Thoy-have been too loud-usoitid

in their prctended' chanpionship of 'those

rights. in times past to render the above
dpicion of forsaking theuinots e ; but I sam

susrprised tisat4tie hlonorable Attorte , Genera'

Weât should go withý themin i stiling, the
voice 'of the p'eope. '(Heur heur.) A4nd
I -a vèry.sorry to sear it sauted that meubers
of tise GoveraMsent are to go to England,
there to appear .earryig as it ivere frigy
th, people of this 'country to the Iiperil

d'evermelt, opiniobs favorable to Coutdera-
tien. NòwI Ml truth they W l iôt do so.

Th.ey cannot do sp lu point of façt, because
they bave not taken tihe sense of the people,
and have refsused evea to allow Purlauent to
»ay whether or net tie siseme shall ho rèferred
to the people, or Vhether some o ther 'see

'weldnet: hoe more acceptable, and nisch
botter in every way, tha the eue noue nder
consideration; TheyÙnd 'that ,the people of
the J.wer Provines are atrongly opposed l to
tise schie, ad jet they propose to go hose
and ask the imperial Goveranset te curry eut

the measire, though they wellkuow i casutl



be enforced upon the people of thQ Lower resisting a legislativ union au forein a

Provinces. If the great argency- which they schere sQ expensive as the présent one,.se rul1

profess to see forsthe carrying oo't of this of elenients 'f contention and dissolutio,

scheme arises, frôlw a desire .to. have the upon the people of Canida., If the people of

defenes made seure, whY do not thcy ask Lower Canada, comparatively ,few mi numbers

Parliamentfqr power tô,place the country ina with mbe Govrnment to aid them, continue to

poper Position of defenbe Why donot they persistin refusing to give tïe people of Upper

ask for that if it is, s urgently 'dernanded, (Janada that whieh isthejiright, and which

and leave this great Cônfederation question can do no wrong to :any othee, portion of the

in abeyance until the people 'in all p-ts of the country, perhaps they wdl bad that the people

couUtry have had fair opportuaity of under- of theseprovinees.will take the saine stand. that

standing it in èvery point of view. They endangered the Houseof, Lords, in England,

have not yct had that opportauity, and 1 and the samine resits followi end then it wdl be

think the honorable gentlemenion the' rea- too 'lat to ask or offer terins, The Honoraae

suty bohes, in depriying them of :thàt Attorney GenelWest oughf net to have

o portunity, and espeçiälly i doing it in the allowed a frce expressio ef the views of-the

nanuer in which they are now doing, have ncnxbers of this House to be stiaed in,the

taken a course which will redound toe their way thatý it is new being done, The Goverhn

own andî the icuntry's disadvantag. The ment ought to have allowed the amcndment to

ople only require to bn awakened to Gî e þe put rèspecting which J have given. olte

course that, ilbeing pursued, to understand and aiso tiat providig for taking the sense o

that these opinions and views üre to be dis- 'the ople, Perhaps it was tiought thatthé

regarded orar of noconSequene, to call forth niQteito be made by the honorable rniemher

that ecttenee ofÊ èondemnation which 'will for pc4 (lon. 3r. unos)would ander

hurl honorable gentlemen on atheT ieasury the purpose as wcIl;Ibt it cabnot do so, be-

bendies fomi place and power; ad, cause "causeit is not to be.proposed until afiter ts

names, bonored in the past; to sink int' dis- echene has béen carried. Tlha amiend,îîent,

honiore d oblivien. If the proper stops had te pf any service tothecptrpose I had i

been taken,: gesilren frou lower Canada view, ought to btutde Ieit these rî -

woul neyer have been ble te say tiat repre- tiens are voted upon. Mter the Hiuse 1

sertations by ppulation could not be safely expressed, itself in. favor et the resutudttii

&en to Upper Canada, and would have no the representatives, become,, leaders to ti

groutsdssfor fearingt that tieir'rits wôul ot peeple. They should lead is, but weshNoe l

be protected, and that tiierefore tiey ,iust thein be lgading them by semmg te pr

reject it. If they t reiused te u ant represent- nounco- oltfr opinion esh the subject. ,br.

ation according te population wheni fall pro- hand in favor of :Fedeal union; tihough

vî,iOn is ottered thetn for ie.prôtection 'of their I ai satisfied tîhat a nmjoerityor et eeil ecnts

irstitutfos, it ld ho withòuut otihùr reason a very respectable t:iisority of this luse i

.ths thatof tle sulky Wpta>sian or the spoiled net in favorof-the scheme nOw presented, and

child, aud'I donot bnlieve that the repreesta- most of the orio gentlemnu who lew&

tiVes,&f the people of Lor Canada arein de spoken, bave declaredI a pretirence fotr hgis-

upi olf.iat-kinid of stuf. 'They only wisi to be lative union. If the schenme as fored thiruugh

assured thà thiir rights, are not to be inter- tic Hoe unse der theis»otioi fr.tlhe previous

fJred .with. 'ftey.deiired more, t theonm question, ne amnendmewnts beg -allowed to be

rec t tIatise hon. mnmber for Moutmorency plaeed en reeotrd, itwill not appear to th wI-

(Ho.)Ir. CAUCUQs) in addresingtie lIouse perial atthefities that there is that gre*at

the ollier eveniûg, instanced the position iu amosîunt 'of dsatisfactiou ,with, the scheme

whsich tIse -Enlish House of, Lords stood when whiéh is well known t4 eaiust, nor will it appear

tise:eotntry was i danger cf being plnnge.d te-thi tbat any other scheïmo ight have

int , s revolution by tÈeir.resistance to a just, proved. mor satisfactory to the people, giving,

popusar deînum . H gave us-te understand' 'in tieir opinion, greiaer stabiity of govern-

that ti-at body might have been swept away ment, econmy in maagement, ad a meauns of

berore the inditgiation of the people, if i had maintaiaing our connection writh the British

oXt. yîelded to the pressure and àdlowed the Crown by better anId stronger onds, than 'V

Reflormi Bill to pass. If that tas the case i'n likely.tobe theease with apederlGovernment

reerenco to se stro n and highly respSected n Fer these réasons Mr. s'ysa,i repeat that

bòdy as the Englisih Ilousé of Lords, let tiem i aineerely regret that ihe Honorable Attorney

reet tupon swhat might ho the resulf of General West bas been ledto-maketheimotiosn
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wdål hasbeen pacedneounhan0da. (Cheers.) vious question" to any extent. Striotly,
x MIl McDOUGALL-I am not sur- perbaps, hônorable membera ar,e Iimited to

prisedeMr. SrKEma, thathòn'orable gentlç- givug reasons why thé*'question shoùld not
men who :are:opposed to, thè policy ef the now ho put, but attong those reasons are all

Gove-mnt on, thiquestion, and 'ro;us.of the argumeuts yet to be addueed,pro an4 conp

overthrowing it should feel a little disappoint on the main notion.

ment at the course that has been andeunced Ma. POWELL-Theri what good will il

to-day. But 1 cal ot understand 1o-1ho1 d ?

oraue gentlemen ho are friendly- td that -HoÏ. Ma1 McDOU( A.LL-the good

poliey, and.desire th t it sholdiprevail, shouild will do'is this: ~ will preveut f4otious aud

at this st'ge of he discus'ion find faultiWîth irrelevant a0endments, and enable- us t get
the course of proceding.whieh we have tt its deisivt, ztrcssioi he opinion of- the

our daty to prppme. Sire hav been dis- IHuse, aon the real question 'before it.

éisiiug this qustioi sow- for nearlyfour (Ueár, liear.) It is, al very well' for the

ks, and is aureo no honorable nimber hoorable Mninmbr for Norts Ontario w

wvil v'niure to -deny that Ulie disussion has, tell us that ie wishes to popose his echeme

(p Ue last ten days, dragged vcryheavily; o' a legislativc asiiop With .lal legislation

th't there has ben a marked dismelinuiion coutrolled-, by the memebers of cath province;

am tI part of .hqu'rable, gentieel opposite but ir, it happeps that ho ocespies a:seat on

te go on with it. that-aide of thf' House, and mot on this. It

les Mi. .. ORON-Noi, . is the duty of the Governmenit, who are. te
s. Mu. McDOUGAL L -The honoa" spousible t. Parliament and to th e people, to

il' ead àyae "N" but ti , faci idiiht propose their 'euasutres, ad if"théenhonoable

uuruieomts hué bec',oved seiral tihes gentlemareanconvince the Houspahiat thuose
aa ùrIy ai ltjait nis oock, bécaus mo U-measures are not adapted to.the e rqumstances

h'worable. gçtkeman wat ready eu ticliined to und interest of- tie counitry, wu shall b

pak a tidstise m er. ' 4obliged to lave this aide of the Housesd

1l£; Ma. DÍOl1N -- Ouly once, &nd tndit then i' ihonorable gentleman :frolus,.rth

ou couu:t f th6f ilunes. oe thse hpuéra:ble Ont:nio ca eonm.over here nd subuit hbi

number for ßroue. .sue te Parliamnsot. (fleir, hear.)' But

o' Ma. McDOUGALL - Tie .he.r-as i.e are here; and have takenit upo us to

ibi asth:sunpa isaitakei, Ou .asiother Oe, subtuit these resoltîomngvie are deter~mised

iaio the hoinable muier for. I loiaga to oubteina s early i possibe r(withùt, how

him.saesriooved 'th'e adjounnt;isu an carig ever, preventing any honmorable' umeamb f'rom

îuur beeasusu:his friends are iot .rady toexpressing his views apop then) a vote of

g9 U ith the discussids, an4 bon. aeuîbersi this ouse. The utery raised by geutlemen

who wre iniai tor of theseheme lve sèveril opposite againtthe: propositions of the'eGev.

timses Les obliged to speak wlen they ere ernmenst tacilitate the-discussio by.giving

net dispmse'd te doso in order to ti'6.'up tie the whole time of the HOluse to, it, proves

tite and drag te discussion slong; Well, that delty is tiheir rosi bject. If' tb.ey liave

sir, tise onorable Atorney General West uy arguments to offer 'gainast 4he soiserne,

tated teothe'euse yesuterd", in auch termus they bave iad amplè. opportunity to preust

oui' could ad abisiudei-stood im tiem. They have thouglit proper to talk of

thia ilie oerîmet-leilt it te be.their duty ôverythsing but thouserits ordenierits oe the

to aav.ih thqmsselves oft every parliamenautasry scemue itself;until tisepatienceet otisas Heuse,

sipeint thr the purpose et ascertainiug tise auInd thik atso of the eastry, is exhausted.

opiu r e thils luse ipoi Lhie ijuestion, as 'i aes happy tu believe that a very cousi;der

pomuptly ais po ble, Today the anounce. able lmajonrty ef, tte ismbers of' this ieus

hbeen repda:tú, sud ,goodand auï- arredy and wiliing to vote yea on the que-
een r ten infor the adoption 'of this 'tiun,Liand they olaght not.to be any, longer dè"r'

policy'. ThIe oau. rieuibers fur Carleton and t;Ined 'from doing su,,especially in vity of

t b orth uario comiplain îthai there lias -eireumastadeestihait have arisen un this as wel

boonla departure tomiq ssual prautice f us oun the other Side of the Atantite;t wtghici

thiHouse iu making thsis nuotion, indeharge iy coleaigue tise hmnatoniey et ral:hias

as withs iifingýs discussion; but these hir- already-dueeted the attention cf tis liuse.

able gentlemeni surèly do sut need to be i'- Ho V Ma. EVANTUiUs' -I uuderetood

foèmed thait ihis miotiun dues mot stop th that he Gevenment had stted that the

debate. The Hlouse aas dhiess the pr,- queosuint Cuiederation was nm open cae.
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I nevej dnderstood that tbey:had státed that
amendments could not be prpeosed It was
to be treated ,not as a pIrty question, but
the fullest, latitude was to be allòwed, as if
in committee of the-vhole; but now.the
Governmîent shuts down upon.frieids as welf
as.opponents . Ithiuk théir course nost illog-

ieland I wuldUlike, to have tLe Hon. Pr.o-
vineial Secretary exjlain it..

HoN Mla. McDOUGA L-I appreheid
there . aretsew norable gèntièeen in the
House whose :impressions on the subjeet are
simnilar to those of the honorable gentleman.

(Ieår,,bear )s ltwas fully understood by the
î!ouse t-at' the chene was b rou;ht belôre
Parliamert .s the resulÏ of 'the Conference f
ail the- colond gvermaients aid as a' ov-
crüment ueuisure. , tlhink, air, it vas tfurther
distine(y stated that being in the nature of a
treaty, it %vdu absurd to suppose tiht it w o.v1l
be Colipetentforan'yofdethlegisi utestanend
the teheme,' because thcm in'I ittt:e door . à
throwînupen te aíüêudsaents: :o ele legislatIure,
the same privilege ouTd be deaiued' byech
of the others. 4at kind dla acheie woùld,
it be after each I israture had:tinkered it to
suit ts own vieuvs. aàd what , lenguh oi tîtne
doe tt hoeorable ecntleman thuink it would
take to artv at' a coutuonageenent if thlàt

ouLse were pursued? n Anthe yery nattire
of thigs, whether thiis the best or the worst

schuettue thut coud have been dévaisedi we cn tu

iiet get tiriutid the f4et that it isot tthe nature
çf û treaty, a d, therefore, tmus e votedUpòn1
by a sude yea aind nay.~ (H r, hear: It
is to that viev that the Governuteit ihvesub-
initted it to this liortse; and it is upon thatt
view thîthe verdirt of this flousè nïist Ue
proUnonucc. - As I have already stated, the
detecr ation' to which' thè Government hsa
comec la, to press the ,iUain uinoti, pure and

bltuple, tuptn the attention 4i the HRouse,-and
te use every legitiunate par menttry means

te ge dÀeipiu, anid by tht'dweision iè are
,repar iu at4tnd or fAlA. 'hope there wili
Je nuiiotiîuderstandi ig on the part-of hnour-
able ueuibei' . -It is uut the inoentioneof the
Goerument, ,iany uanner; todeprive Iou-
orable gutlŠmen of the 9opportunity-te
fallet opporthy iy-of exprumug their vie ws

on tiis chem8. But what we do intend to
preet, f w ci, î) the attempt te divert the
atteuuît io the liouse troms the resoltutions of
the Coueîtee tu prqositiontshlike that e' the
hotbUe tîtember for Sorth Out.iio, -tto

desires to subtuit another and a totauly difter-
eut scheue, which hel knetow ! swell ust be re-
jected by every m'eutber of, the proposed Ce-

federatonù This proposition must be dis-
oussed, ifuisenssed.tt all; in some other way
than as an amendment to, or substitûte for, lie
schteme of the Quebc Convfercece.

Ho.J 8. MACDONAL-I thinU
sir, tUai the large niAajority''of .tUe uteniera
cf thtis House will agree vwth me hat th'e
pioposition.made by the leader oft ith «do '
ernment to prevent arendinents' g .sub
mited by covirgt "t,-the previeua q4ttueti
bas, taken .is ,alt by sa riied thtpu this
flouse should hold tbis prep to 'a gross

.breaci of:tUe unde iudingwih was eM-
tered ii to, a tUhe time it, vas agiaed thtat
the oiries sholi le - ousidvred as lu coim
imittee of t.he whole, with you sir, iu othe

citu For i wasthen fully iluderstoud' thà
thoùgl" no aniendmentt ewould cb allowedlo

~be adoptetd, if the Gotereuelit.cout prevtnt
it, yetl there mould le otobjeçtion td- thoir
bcing moved in -the òiiary ,way; -It was
therefore unudeistool that tis iouse 'î
for ali practical pur posesin Cmittee i of the

W hale, and Asthecprevious que> tio? ia d
'ut bh movedinCominuitt et the Wioeit
was consequenity eut oi'order tdeuove it

nuwcr 1 would ask: hou gentleumenn the
Treasury benches, if they did 1 nou solemoly
enter into a compacet thaï,nature with-thi'
Hoeuse'? lf they coiniiutteud an errer i;n dc-

ctdng taretain the SîE'Auka& i the heatiî on
the coditioos reterred to,tuthy are (nowtta skign
advurtage otileir own wrUng $ir, the Op-
position pruper have atbstuinedironplacing
un the puper anUy notice ofameducuts.
Th ey founud that aeveral aluertdiments witpeh
tmbraced their' view mwere toe Uméeed by
gentlemen irwh o eretriendly to the Admâiu-
'istration. :Those. *gentceuce çoutd nul sup-
pose fcr a moment that -ther mutions were
tu be chedoit ,of, hatever" nht bethe
intention,óf tUe a overumet it reaton to

iiar. amentdutents if prop frot, titis
side of the iouse. But -the pivn uque
tion," tUhus utuved, applis ruthfessly tu friends

id fuks. To quote the lanuguügeu of tUe
hundrabe utember ftr caieten : h ls
îow quite elear tiat îhey (the toverîment)
are -going t' put the" a-s e gag un o their'
friends that they devýewd fr thetrupp'nents

lea, Uar) lett us equire a h0are those
Who comupse thøu Ainistration, nd Who,

alter violating their seoleui agreueet, ho
venture t trampl upn i theî rightecs aud
priaiuesii of the reprçsenutatives of t tic puuk;!
ut this P use? 1-eed only re.ark tUat
aine metubers of chis Guvésut ent, aud aSito
were in the Adminitration belore the Cuali-
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tien was fo ned, had a vote of wat of conf - ines bgt àdo yem b n horne a e

denèe~eerded àgaiist theum by this sae ongbut d thad not et beenthorog-ly ensider-

Uoge, or ~ct ofmaléesnce whèheaiy the peopte--(hearhefr) a 4 e,ýeawereibis,,

fei' f th :mèsa e h c otherwieether.were so mnany parties to be con
Must be fres in e ulted, that its adoption was uneertaand remote.

members, eined Vhich time they have (Rear, hear.)

evàde& an appea to the country n. order tW

test wlietier. theïr new and strnge CQrbfaoo<ml.I3O NWa stedt

tiqu *ould be ratified by the peoplel And of that?

these gentlemen who 'bave bhàehed :Up a QoN. J. eM. CDONALD -- The hon.

c o by inviting three némabers of the geinletaan knows xYry well that it is found

then Opposition t join themi ondthe moist in the ministerial explanaWions at the clese of

monstrous termns ever kdowni- anyoiuntry, last session, little more than six inoïithe ago.

are at this monient proposingtoask this Uoýsle Mark the words, Mr. S nAKa. Mr.BaoWN

for avote ,uf credit,'and .foiepnipotentir then stated that Federation hed notbeen con-

powers touthorize thenn- iEngland to speak sidered by the people, and that its adoption

fo he people o!a'tida Myliòn. friend from aÏtherefore uncertain -and -re t

West York (Hda Mr. H0WLAND) stands in because he found a good opportunity

ae diffaot position froni his two -refotin col gettiog into power, and because le vjsitd

leag ues Heam generQusly te the aid of the Lower Provinces, and negot ,

bis friends who firat joined the Coalition, but gt, explanations from thenm, that the period

tipuiatéd. that he 'must first go to his s4 remote- six mnontbsag must now be con-

onstitueÜts. On a, referee to his speech ashered imràediate ? He substitutes the word

at the hustingis it will be found he said in "mmdi te"-for " re ote" a most extra

eftvet, that the scheme of Confederation was ordi ary perversion of words:-

nwre about it thon tthey atdiditheuieles, and Mr. Diaows w.s then esked what his teredy

that he must say there were features in the tas, when ae stCatd ht the aeni accetable
e-brnete tpr, a iwôuid lie pariiarnenlary' refoirn

h ewbie liedid not.like, *I equit hi base on populatiòn, without regard to a separ-

Sbeig ii thie seame category with boi atint ile between Upper and Lower Canada.

e etàen who have ben, vôted down b' Tu ibis hoth Mr. 1ATacoo and[r. Gr statèd

tihis Hon-e, becausè he ,has obtaiued, by his taat it as imposible -for theim to.eccede, or for

eéeCtio", "aes$ aùthr.ity to ,deal with thiï any Goverament to carry such auieasure, aedthat

veetI ject a ut ha e otlets uulees a basis equld bi, found, onthe Federation

rte ited t do t, aMr t S haKe? heow dii- Prin u se a s i the report f M i. B atow s

en pd tdir d ? eHiditteei i- di. nt appear to themn likèly that
ere A téireunnetandthsrnractien ab'ig l beset.tled.

to-dàiy fron wiat they promised would be thipgcnu d u6

their conduct towards the IIouset the com- Further on I rea

rmnencoment of the debate Ad libw widely
eY,1'trîý d,'fmmthe'prg mp mMr. Bnôwy'sèMn-PyI'tdo h oenr

have they trayed frouathe programme -laid G rai, aon-ais return then meinorandum ap-

down at the time the Coalition was forued . pGe ycidoni hid ruy the'ernrmep-
mhal'red fr th imformieton f te ~ prveii hy Couitil adby tue GôvermorGiemrai

satead fort he ,in forniztn f the Houe ,whanded:to him, and another ,interview ap-

wha vetoe he views Of the bo, niember fur poîitèd ordr6' 6 ., Mr. lows stating Imthat h

South Oxford'in 1864,when he stampeded dii nul feèl at iberty either te ceptor rejet

nhimie, .d took with, him a large -portion te prosai lithout 4nuuting itlis fi-ends.

of the' reforii party tu the enemy's çamp s Ìe tat memorendum I find the followtng

jepectedly, and apon se bhcmr a notice : p-Itt a e1

Mr. Baaps asked what the Gôvernamen pro- Te

rp eas a reute4d'y for tho injistie comapliàed o The Govýernnent mre prepared, tu stàttt tbat

ylpper Canada; anuas a ettienmt of the sec- 'iitmtediately after the prorogation, they aili

uina trouble. Mr. lMîcpos&i. and Mr. GAî4 addrèss .hinseves, in a Coefedet n le

*replied'that their reîndy ws -a Federi no f ut the-ne tou Cfederatin f ai te

ail rbe aritish Norh Am'erica Prvies, loca itsherie Provic

atter e iis co m itted ti local boòes, l nd That failing a succesfutl issue to euch negotia-

matters coeinu e aci, ited a geberld legisiature n ty are preperèd to pledge tbÇmselves to

cm s etîaued on the wellu dersed pncigpies fa legisl tin durng t be next sess n of Parlia aent-

osedra on, thien. weMr. Bues rees _O %eg hear--for the purpose of remidying ext.t-
Rederal Goverment... BOwx rejoi, e m a d -Ptisbyitosne Ferapr-

this would not be acceptabler te the people of urgt diforCnaties by iutrodupn the Federl pri.

Upgør: Canada as a cemedy for existn eils Uiple fe r Cnada ait, cou'the Mariime Piui provi-

that ho believed that Fedmration of ail t er permi Maritimoe- Provinces and

92
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the North Westsrn Territdry 1o tbe hereàfter tionâ. They arranged. a large sehè and a

neorporated into the Cazadian syste.u smaller one.- 'If the larger failed,, then the wère
to fH back upo'n the minor, wbich, provied fo

Then' th record proceeds a Federation of the. two sections of te provine.

Shortly'after sir O'clock the parties maet at the *1re is, a recent. deelgratiou' by, the Pre.
same'ý1ace, when Mr. Bgows stated, that without inier that they bad arranged a large scheme
commonicating the contents of the confidentilan

papyer entrusted to bitm,Ilie had seen etticient nd U er anda ko t te tu
nunmber of his friends to warrar hiii i express- i pp Canad.t know wht the.ature

ing the belief'that'the hulk of his ,riends wou-d o of the latter scheme i-s?, Assurdly, it is not

s-a conipromise,.accept a mèasu e:th ede htoo:mne to ask that the littie seheme should

ative Union of, Canada with provisiou for the 'be left-with trs, whils -they rùo away to DOw.
future admission ofthe Maritîime Coloiies ad the ning-streetwith, thalarge one. "Wetpight
North West.Territory. To ths it wat replied be proßtaIlly employe I in the antime in
hat, the Administration ctild nyt cousent tod
wiive the larger question; but after conisider- dId t rine

able discussion;an aniendmntitoiUe orisiiiida p -o mauch solace and contetn, an whe

p4sal was àgreed to i ti'e tollowiug, térmg, sub lor eer is to, sett all 'sectional difficulties

iectIto the appr va,1,;on Mondùy, of the cabinet betwèen'Upper and. Lower Canada. I hope
ad of Bis aEcellency :- the supporters.of the Adistrationl

"The Government are prepared to pledge them instst at once:upoi thse malet bantling being
selves to bring in a weassie, et session, for th eit eiths ,,-èthis Hòuse igraeing to pay

purpoef removigexixanag dshuties, taîr dl expense of its care and' iotectio dting
duciùg the Federàl priiiciple iLto Cantàd, .up l ed

with such provisi.on as ill 'permit 'thle Martim the r absence.. (ear, hear, and laughter)
- Provinces and the North West Territorv to be ini:nstead, thereftor, :f fulfßing their, 'pro-

corporated into the sane system o f Gov et. usise tihey boldly propose to their reform
followers the scheme which the:hor raetber

'The language of these quotations cannot tor South Oxford hàd.declared to be preina-
noiigeaui be ricinf Î

tba h tisestoo lhfr nohica e torè ad "which six annths ago ha insisted
tti'ft i , tI îti: be postponed to a remote period, It is

scheme, for th Federation of aner and searcely possible to fii words stieienty

Lowr. Canada, was then, prutied ind con. srong to characteriza it proper terms o fia

templated as the onè whtch (> tuo peced", gran't, brelach of a compaet as the one isich
that now under coniidérati n U'Main I t1ve' been. deserîbing. It Was, of conise
quote frir -, speech of the ' mrenîitr ,Uiade wsuu known, last summer, that the ,seràL

nthe aoher Hlouse on the'introduetion of Wi,atùre4s of New Brunswick,' Nova Seotia
the.resolutions now before sus '-- and Irince Edward, lslandi had eio!teiUplated

The honorableameuîr ion.Sir ir 4cî a gi-W aie-trri-oftheir proVinces, and a

here gave a ht »ry, t the 'eVeral ctauns uUtil resolution was passed, by nch body autor-

ihe:Mcnsau-l>oids Adiumiitrauon dId sng:-delegates to be pointed fromt, their
he stated, of absolute a eakiiez, talg udeV' tIi' ' gu uvern men ts to meet : for. that

weigh, they were unala to c vrry Their sue. of eet. lharluttetownisavitg been selected
cessora (the Tacut-Mcrios.i b Gowrmnt) aore -ia

ot More, succet1-1ad 'beiîdead as the' place of meeting, the se-veral delégates
nQt~~ ~ raore suceafl pzli'tdd betfat uwr

thinking ofappealin to the country, wheh thy assembledhere, Instead of per.îtting that

inightI'have done w i more or les urera gait $nventiorî giietly to arrange a Sclieme sucòh

lig a costituehcy here and pehapj losag mîti as waîs cottîmplated by their legisltures, anad
elsewhere.. They hadassumed the charge (t athsaa pertait reasionable titme for its 'proInnigation,
with anunderstahîidnîi thaï the»y wuld ha'ed riît or a deêlaration of its falure to ,li ,ad thse

to this appeal, Ls'nd wbile they aere consputn l'mel on" ihe Treasury banches he

about. it, they received au îintim ltri tramthe' ilteipof) ai asury by wisiçi'bto
bi gh te eveof a ya by hh, to

real chiaf of the Upposîí.(\r thows), otfr p4% r
one ot their own trendï tu the èetheg that te 'w seatrer the Charlîttetown delegates, carmig
desirous of makitg overtures zo them 'w ti te t unothing for the. disappointameni which a tch
view of seekiag to aeconimtodat& the dificultie a at tack must1aveecessarily createdamon
The honorable gentlemran and amue of tiu frieînds the people of the sister, provincea. i blus
tien arse mtu contact with the leaders of the 't think that a fearfuI responsibility attacheS
Govèniment; aiîd it was agread betwee' them to this, Governumiet for 'their interference
sy to devise a e &hme which waoUId, lut an eîd to .

the misunderstandiiîgs, and at thte 4Ue tiîue secure wit b an arrangement wnich was to make the
for Canada anid the other provnces n 'poaition Maritinie Provine ane peope. But n

wichi wouldensure ,eir future safety, and pro. satisfled with their visit to Charlottetown'

care then the rspe· and conaidence uf othera- and breaking up te, acbee whiqh woa



b discussèd thete, the ow cooly ask g

us to give then authority toproceed to Bw- 

ningcstreet to report the utter failuresof t.heir t

own grand sèhemn, which, as I remarked in

a former debat, tbey.yet hope to manufacture

iato a live constituti0n for -these distret.d t

9roviees,through Downing.:street ii luence.

Hear,hear.) , iswell known that Our finan-

ial ondition;i& truly alarming, ànd instead of

preceeding ilthe legislation of th sevpral

Me3sures now before th House, and submit

ting, aéèording to oustoi, the Budget,so that

the irel condition of otr afnair: may be fI y à

elitxhibited to tih people, the gentlemen on

the Treasurýybeuches have suddnl ëo"e0t e

thc conclusion; Aiôt .ôùly to withhold this ini-

por tant information but, forso9th, we are

asked te pass a vote et redit to be accounted

for at -the .next session. A prorogation is

shortly to follow, and th country il ih leit,
n state of uncertainty as to its future, un-

til it ehall please these gentlemen to return

fronttheir mission. Whenee consider the I

effect whiefh the blandishments of the Tran -
sary banches but too frequently preduce

upôn menders ï!ent te this leogse to carry A
out certain avowed principles, and measures;
when we See tho elass to-which I alude yio-
lati6g ie promises made te thair consti-

tuents aud~going over e body 'andtibones" to

a Governuent they'were elected specially to
oppose, we need not -be ast6nished shortly te

learu tht inûuences and blandeshmîentss in

bighéi qartera' wili have the lk effeet on

the getlemen oposite when abroad, who wiß

ever be ready t ù nd a plausible excuse for,

any grees betràýal -of tih trust8t reposed in

the 'by pliant asd subservient followvers.

Tisa avòwved object for'ihe immediate prof d

gation of tc session ie immninent .dnge,
which threatèes ,this province; and y6t we

are kept in the dark ns te the real eause fur

idarim. We are told, however, tiat a large

outlayb bt the am ount is net stated, is te be

devoted to totitying certain portiloîs 'f

Canada by the, Homie goterment ;'ànd that
we are to be asked te contribute an unknown
am of' money towaïs the saie objeot, uI
wiaen we ask for more defiite, informwation i
we sre inet by the, assurance that it mOulu
net he for the public interest t4apfrd further
infornàtion ust now. We are told to wiait

patietly an te ba'cOntent iti the.fet that
Certa!n gentlemen ou da Treasury bench e
are te rceed te England with "he ie w of'
arraqgng the amouit te be apprpriated by
Canada for ites defence, and towmarda tie

maintenauçe of ,a more 'electite militia or-

ganization then we, bave heretofore been
called upop to makè. I mantn, sir, that

he understanding n respect to , uoh contri-

bitione could be as well arrived at- bylmeans

of dispatehea and, correspQndence betweenI
his Goternment and the Colonial Ofilce
(flear, hear.) I proLat -gainst the transfer-

ence of tlie negotiations on these:4matters to

Dhwniug-street, before we obtain some mure

satisfactor:y repies to the questionswe bave

addressed' tothe gentlemen on the'Treasury
henchies' TIhe representatives of a people

overburdened- with . heavy taxes, have a

right to insist QnI knowing the limit beyond

whieh the gentemen - on the Treasuiry
benehes sbid not consent to imakeýthis

province liable. We know that its a diffi-

eilt matter teo obtain toney' in lngla0d at

preseht" and we are noteveiiformed ofthe
trm~s on 'which the Finance Mtfnister is now

borrowin WVe have a had -np information
uponthis question., We are igept inigno-
rance if the position, in which weare to' be

placédl Nowj thipk Ithat the pQley of the

people lof this countr sihould be tovote what

thy hink they ean ber, antd no more.- There

is ne Uiuber of this flouse, tbere is no ian

in ibis ountry, .bèliève, who to unwilling

tl give lis quota of taxes for the work tf
deteuce but there uust be a limit to every-

thiug. (Hear, hear. The princip1è'aid

down by three of the honorable gentlemen
'on tel Treasury enhes whqui I uow site
on the :ether side of the flouse, when with

yself Ûtey wero muemibers of itformer.admi-
u,4ration, is as sound IOW as it :was dtaieu

ànd if the fore of jhe Amnean armytwo
years ag was, not sueh as to induce us to
reconmeed, by way of guarding againstIdan-

ger Troui that quarter, aIrge, outlaysA for

defence, I do not see why umy old colleagues
shoid now cons'nt to eitertain a proposal

SOvolving an ceurmous sua of money at the
presseut time, j Now, sha llread extracta
from, a Minute ofConneil,dated 2$th October

1862, in reply to.the Duke -of NiaWcasTLV
suggestion that iwrt should raise fdfty thouisand

The proposai of Hs Grace to orgabize and
drinl not le tithan 50,000 men is not now for t4e
tirst titne ,presented to the province. The ms-

sure pçèpared bytue late Government and rejected
by the Legislature, çontelaplted the formation of
a f. ae to that extent, and Your xcellency's ai-
viers cannot disgtise their 'opinion that-tiesTO
ince is Iabvese te the.maintenance of a force wLch

would seriousy deraang industry and ta ita
resoq'rees te a degrejustifable oly in .periodh
of immineni danger or actual war. Thopeople



o àCaad, oing iàrpur nn'a otliing to produceapue t fmiiaiethi Wthe useèo, ' r' a
wit the Vnited States, nd having no knowled-e ()thepresur

of any intentio.n on the part of Her Majesty.' has' been.brOulght t bear upon Othe Imperial

Government, to pursue a, poliF from whichso Government by the GoiWDWN $1ITU peliti-

dire a calamity: would proceed,,are unwilbig t eiana-by the Manchester Schâoo-4o gt

itnpose upon themselves extraordinaty burthens.ro i

TireÏ feel that, should, war occur, itwill, pobe do i olnei hvu t~'fet h
T fcd by ar1ar o ccu it wdl ne pri telegrat received to-day indicates, that the

ducd ty dno act oftheirs tanthe haeniinr .burden- of the defeucés is to beborne by the

Shadow, perhfla ao rovqke a state of things colonies, 'as ,thi telegram now beforre pie

which would be disastrous to every interest ofthe states :

proviné Ear1 ResaLL regretted the discussion, and stated

This waa the opinion of the hônorable gentle that the Government deelined to make any move.

gen only two years 4go. ýflear, hear,) mnent while, th Canadiaitsdeclined to, taçe mes-

Ho* MIt. OiLTON-lHOow many of sures 'themselvs'; but as they ,now shpwed a

them are on the Treasury benches now? diferet disposiUn, the Goverument comes for

Ho1 J. S., M &DONA D-4 'have ai- ward to asist them.

ready said that there are..three,' ofthos gen-'Mr SPEAKER, ' ask thi: Huse, if the

tiemen thére. (Hear, hear.) Well, to go on ho stabe getlensen outheTreasury bencbes

a 'little farher,, His Grae recommeuded have muade aüy proposaIs-to, the Home Gov-

direct taxationto which wè replied éin;ment,wiseher we arè notntitled to know

f t ra ithey are ?' ay that we ought not, to

tive neitsf direct 'or indirect tazation, Your leav'e this 1louse t:l'we ave advised thota

Excellnecy's advisérs fet tIhat, it would'not h i this natter- till the opinion of., a
prudent, suddenly of to, any laige extent, to House, treprehentig the peple of itis

imapose direct tàxatior foi. Military purposes. b'1 eountry, has been elieited. (Haru, h ear,)

is not the' oècaaion for adopting a prmciple We are' tihe persons iwho ouglt: o, advise

hitherto unknowu in the fiscal polpcy of the pré hem in"this matter;-ndL idu" seekn

rince, and assuredly this is not the Uire for plung thet ainces tear; tu'wina se-ins

in g iote an1 experimeoèrt for wiih the people of, tîsat, advicc, îisey are 1aking a,-sîep' lu ad-

he poine are nprepar o more serious Vaç of theirgitimnate duty (Ilear,,hear.

mistake can be c'eOmitted than to conduct'a ,Tse )ukeofNwegs-r*askedusin thesame

argumentupon tie srtppôsition that the aihty: ot despatech o place tise money. reguired f"i

the CanaSan people to austain taxa'tion is greatr r edmiaryorgantationin'Capada

tha' has hitherto èèn acknîowledged u the fiscàl ceasd iimay of ariament l e a

arrangements'of te Governmrust.' lbtt0d ise dousain of Parfimaent ! Sucb a
aurangemesomfrk theGvernecnitiopropòsa iwas met in fitting terns,; beconm

,1-imayremârk that the condition fe Ing-a.people .'ojdying Britisa, Ireedom

coutry at7thismoment isuich more cala- We:c îld not stAit it to 1"rlianelt anc

mitous thani hen thi%,Ireportwaa, nade. eldid not It was said in thesame despate

Wheu the hou.' meinber for So.uth Oxford that tise erdit ofeecounty irsendangere

(H'p. Mr. Bo'N) was on his fet afeiw in the maukets of'iEurope, and that it weweir

mnintitesago, he !poke of'the praperity of tise wilig to show that Iwe were. prepared t

merchatts i Lipper Canada, and said the eiend ourselves, if re went te this vas

condlition of he counitry: ias nut ,suchî as- to outlay, -we would materially, assiat u th

.sstify th esarks o? the hon. member for maintenance of our credit abroad. Ou

Chateauguiay (lon. Mr. HoLTo). Sir, he repty to thai was, that- '

forgot to speak of te situation of the farimers,

uft, misei
1 , i sisali peak preseutîy more au t is aniun e Iepsica rdtbe

f w ih s h l r portgea o pr e to ay - is undoubtedly an object schs the administr to

lengtis. T p' of the affairs of the province should ast any ce

,The Wealth of the country is in its lanids. If aceoruplisi. h Your Excelleney' advisert aubS

the people are in the enjoymeOnt ofrcomparatie wtatiseir rious htarerdemostrto pserai

weaith' it is so invested as 'tobé not réadily avail- cerity milh Iicitey mared Triçiug lu preyse

able for the production of a large money income. thsepubli credit 4 tsntiimprd. rtea cnets

Your Fxceleney's advisersbelieveithat:no go- however , tiat nt tie leut importante uexi

aemuent, could exist thiat would attempt to carry ageicies to be otospicyd te mes adis the exi

out the suggestion of Ris, Grace for the purpose tion of a due regi d ttihe eans at the comesl

desigad. , f tise province. -They isold tisaisisey ate sôl
Tisaignm t likely to retin tse confidence of Etropean ca

That wasthe language of our Gvernment tal is by carefully 'ajusting exseuditure to

wtea asked to trains fifty ths6uand men and come, tian by emb'ntin s se eei on
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taeiheelv beyond the available that a bi should be pased based on these reao-
ta0Uable of hey Caaadiau people. lutions Allainendments might be moved to that

resorees'of th t naha pefope one resolution. t would be the same thinge M

Itbeing sefact, as td m've them upon each resolItiion

chair before -the bonorable gentleman con- separately.,
*eluded his remarks.] Now; the hou. gentleman' says-that we may

AÀfker the recea, aù *
Hter the recess ' - t1 not movev amendments, and none ean be

SHoN, luit, HOLTozN 'said'-Wiith the çen- o ie sueceeds in'getting theprévious

sen of tuy hoùn friend from Cornwall, 1 de- tin aflrmed by the House I state.-
reIwd n p5ne qUeseiO.e

sireý before the debate ise eeetallet andIam sar'I bave ohly to stite it tq hini
attention of the lHon.Attorney Genera We to convice i f the usie it-tbaf a

to the matter of the previous question which pesistence in tuoving the previous question

* e bas tàoved-to reIcail to, bis, recollectioi, , n 4îl thb!jSfUe
the shatmoedto ihatle ti relcn wi b simply a violation zof tise as.surance
theastatements tht ere had when 'the the bon. gentleman gave to- the Hneue,. and

agreeent "was cme to that of te distint uderstandimg arri ed at by
aboul , b conducted in ail respèet as il the he Hfouset the ôpeniùg-of the debåte, and4

ijouie were in Committee ofh the Wbule, 'tated iy y>u, sir from tbe chair. (Hear

and to appeal to his sense of justice to adis'ero heur. An Ite ,n derstand that the hon.

tô tlie ,etter and spiritof tbat ugreement. getieman adheres to his motion?

It wil bøeenmbered that, on behalf of Oò, IIo. ArY. GEN; MMJDONLD-t

gentlemen stti g n this side of t e Hone certainly do adhere, to it.

I'objected -very strøôgly to 'the proposition , Mai HOLTON-And bas the bon.

ocosider tstese resolution 'ns ;a ingle re- gentleman, nothing to ay vomy objections ?

solution, and insisted ithat they wereof a A0N. Â'TTY. GIEN. NIACPONA LD-.To

»atU that required tiem to':be consideretd h .

iiComwittee of the Whole House Tise lo lio laà HOLTON5 -In referenego

the lea 'lr -of thë Government objected to cuttivg off arnendments by this motIen.

thvat on, this ground, He said that the res- HÔN. Ar:. GEN. NIACDONALD-Why

lutiQos were a treaty- dahIot ;ti the did not tihe hon. gentleman: ut thm?

position SO"14d but L aM not, Combating tat, Hos.F!a FIOLTON.--We:relied upon

uît nwiantd that the Governmnent were hissurance given by the hon: 'ntleman

bound to,bring aIl their .influence to bear to thst there woulde n» attempt to ct short

è them in thèit , etirety; and :in reply s

to ï>ue'objectiôn inade, by InySelf, le sani and freu expressio of ste, opinion, of

hon. gentleme wOu»ld bave np diifàulty ln the louse upon every featùr bf tihe schème.

* putting' their views upon record by àmaend- I aaks him now again if he intends to adbere

Sments moved t vlie scihemp. I thougsht at to that'declaratiox.? (Hear, hear)

hvse tie that thatwsiplacingus at a very gON. ArY., G 1 MACDONAL -I

great dîsaivantage, and tiatre were.entitled · wil îr SavaxKER, op redecetin, inake a

tobare ihe propositions considered sepârately few'remarks iin answet to the bon gentle

auln oe keD,--ybea or nayois the several man 'He speks as if it a at
r âls;, bt wau :overraled a4d, the concesàio9 to the, majority, of iis a guse

eent was corne te, which yOu, Sir, de an d to e Government that the arrange-

eared, rianin you rplace to be that the ment W1as made atthe opening of tise debate.

debate should be etdueteeit ail respects Why, sir, i mt Wa no conWession whatever to

asin Coummittee of the Wofle; Well, I he thie 'qovernment or to the Majòrify of'the

twe ihings to urge-.first, thia in Couinittee louse (Hlear, hr. tise v on behalf

èf the Whole the previous uestion cannot be o th -With , the full
inove','4uOovernxnentat' ant "it the' fa

nuoved, anti second, tisat n dtittet asarance approbation of Iy colleagues, I matde v a

iwas given by t4 Governkment that aniend rmotion ihat an Address should be preseptëd

menta coulid be. voved Io the' resolvution. to ier Majesty, praying lier sanction t the

These are ise very words fthse lion. gete' resolutions adopteil at the Quebec Conference.

maa as given in the'official report, wbich Thrbat motion' was:quite parliathentary in its

has been thsis xmment put into my handt - charaeter; and there was no parhli4mentary

>f'don.-' &4 Gon. Macnostv.m' saxi no.o reason whatever wihy it should be cOnsiderd
Hon: Ati.Gen Manon.n aid"no in Comniittee of the', Whole., Theý hoi.

proposition submitieeto tias flouse is-T at 1  enemia could wt Wony. rle b to
anAddresb»aubaxittedtio'fier M'ajesty, prvviag gentlemacolint by, any, raie Ikxownt
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parliamentary practice, force us t, gointo
committee or require us te discuss any one
ef these, resolutions by i4self. It was then
quiteopen -to ue, according 'o the usage

of 'te ' euse." to aàmke, a rution for
an Addres to Her lIajesty for' the pur
p>se garted un. it wasnet as à favor td>
the" Government , that the ,rrangeecnt

w#as made te discuessit- as if the louse
were in,Committee of the Whole6 C)he
contrary it was a concession f' the Go îern

eànt t the 'minoaty in he louse forI 1
statedof my own mere imotioè, that alt hoUgh
I had, a right te proced ir the ordiniary

manner writh the Speaker in tI eehair î.and o
restrict ligndrable gentlemen' to a sinJe
speeehiu accordance *ith the Irue tha A

ovemn debate -that although tis was a>
undoubted rigit acemrding to parliamuentry
practice, yet, for the urpose ef allowing
thò fullest and freest discussion i seuggsted
that the same rule shôùld obtain as:if tht'

Hoasèwere in Committee of te Whole, when
ètery meiber ould speak .terity ties if
he'telt so dispcscd ,and present'bis vicus
fully ou all the poits of the sc'heme.; Tît
was the propositio>n madé by the Goveruî-

Uent ;,it Was.a fair, liberal, eCCn genereus
oeu. Blut h»w were we met by honorable,
gentlemqn opposite? We were reudy io
procee'd with the discussion at once, and' to
present the subject to the louse witlout
delay. 'But, it was itatedf that that vould
be'unfair--that the&menmbers of the Govera

ment should first 'dnke -a stitèment, anti
allow lit to go> o the ieouse. asid country,

se that n'either shoultà bé taken by sur-
prise in a matter-f :se nuch importanec,
ad that honorable gentfemen.wight have

hle ,fullest information , upon ,which' to
màke .ùp thèir ,minds. , We did make our

statetnent, and when asketd fer a weeks
delay in order that thsese.speeches might bel
fully considere we consened' te i Sup-
posing that after this postpunlemeîn the

bate would go oo at once, we gace hun.
gentlemen opposed .to tht sehème a whîole
week te consider our reiaT ks, to .prep-are
tbeuselves for debate, to work eu, objections
te Or, arguments, and pick out aiL thelw

they douli fGud iu the scheme itseci. We
di this because we thonght it fair, and be-ù

cause we >elieved hon.gegtlemen were sin
cere in their Trofässed 'desirè te have tht
fullet inforuation i upro the'subjeect Wei,
the debate begau, it has gone vn now 1or
îbree wee s since that postponemeît, and

ais ny bon. colleague the Uon.. Provincia.
Secretary has, sahi, It hais dragged oni
wearily, with Do.prospect of an' éarly terý
miiation And how have 'we :heèn met

Sbhon geintleena opposite : Has it
becn in the sgne spirit that, actuated'thie

Government- thron2hdi' thedvbate? .We
uskd thein to comeh forward, and,. b nestly
ad f airly., i t î presence-o*the House and

couîtty, te discuse the sehem; but in-tead
of so doing they have deliberately trified

with the questin and wasted the ine of the
HoseFfear, hèar, )

:ol, Ma lIOiTt.N-No c no

H1o AT jI-. M DI)ONAl à-Tèi
hoen. gtntleèîoin as ua of & honor cannot
deny it, as a in:mof canîdor he cannot deny

V t nd if a he hould deny ,itv bis characteir
ns a man of' houtr and candor wtuld sink in
the 6t tinet this Hlon»c fleur, her.)

I siùyit 'dö~titly that thu was the' plut of
hon geùtlemen :opposite; to deby the cor.
sidei-ation of this subjecti Their iiy wias
to, wait, like M rc.Alvs:, fr r' semethinîtte
turn up;,P" to seC what wotd, happen favor-
able to them in ,.w:Irunswick; te learn
what iwould be' ione in. Nova,' soti ant to

embr.ace Ôvery pretext 'of day thst pre-
sent.d îtselft Thé. hon. gentlemnti as

playîîgi, delibetrate y playing, ~tr:ik. -Re
talktd:about, a base rick havind been'played
upon the Oppoýition, but was:it not base
trick in hita not ti discdso this questionbut
to put it o upon every possibie extuse, to in.
tel rpt ion, gentlemen- wier they disussed
it; mîakingr inuendoes; tuggestind motives for

dehy, ying to' disparage the scheme a'1
ourseives its, the vtiwiatiu of the Hòuse aa
couiatry; and î¼eiting others' tu, su' what he
would not dare to say himsef leur, hear.)

TLat was the plan of the hoir. geèlemst.
4e comüplaio of ntot being able te eev wo n

auiêndmeut, but theOpposition jttemp1«to
movenúe. ht :was frienda :&f the Gov r-

:inent wo PU ffered t1he oly amnîdments yet

presented Th'poliy f theippesition wâs
just this-they wished to spend the hole

of eh atdd' the best part of April in thë
scussion upon y motion; and

thn, when they could do nothing more to
nauseAte th'e Ilsouse a n disgust thté,country
with the subjeet, when they had wearied the
niemobers ind made the reporter sek with
their talk-(iaughter)- thie>y were to pend
the remaI>der of Apri), all lIav md June,
and rua th t débate well into sumer/Upon
the atuendmenta they intçnded' ta propose
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one after atiother. (Heari hea and augh- oiy for 'action, but pronipt action by this

ter It is bedaùse these honorable gentie- fouse ; and that every proper and 1egitimate

men have not endeaveredhonesty and can- -means Iknown to parliamentary practice

didly qto 'isna the uestion, but have would be taken by the Governanént for the

,playedthe game of pr>longing thé "dehate purpose of getting this Iouse 'to corne to a

to midàummer, and preveuting the Hoùse fll and, finai décision upon the questipn.

coningto a final decision upon it that the (iear, heirY We, have nètr taken hon.

Goavernr rent have takea the step now pro- gentlemen by smrprise.. O the contrary,

pesed; ad have said te these hon. gentlemen we have illowed, thtm every latitude in this

Here,Iju have had a month.to mhovetend- debate, and"liave given tshim 'fair notice al

ents and make spechis. Ydti hav, bee' thýuugh of iwhat we intended to do. ' "ut

allotved to sitI hre. diseuiung the question how havè we been met by themn? Have we

everynight duringi that, tine, and somuetiiues been met in the same spirit of frankness and

till oue or tiw ''elock i.n the norning You sicerity ? <u-and I say it without heita-

have not fairly discussed the, sehenie, eor tion wu have been net, throughbut u -a

Moved auy amendtnents to i. ,oe appetir, pirit of obstruetion and Iu9stility; and,

on the contrary, deternwinèd to obstruet the ipnttad of dicus4ng 'th quesion 'fairly•on

mesure every Crjeus-in ,ydr-,power.u-Yoù t merits, bon:' gentlemen opposite- are

'have deliberately laidaplot to throwit bek dragging on the debate slovwly for months

withhe vi ew of defêating ,4t. ii this under' tu order, te tire out the- patience of the

hand 'isanner. We are not going to alo1r flouse and country. (Hear, hear.) h ask

Àhsl, nor' should be vorthy of the position he fIoue whether, they will permit

'le hd us a Governmnent if we did aliow ity' sueli a, shabby, such' a :miserablc .amne

aud sir. 1 should be unword'y of the:char tô' be pl ed 'successfoily? Will : they

aeterthe hoe.gntlema (llo.Mr. rlO LTC.) alrw a question o closely identified with

gives e of being a. good prliamentag the beat interests of Can.ada to be t4rown,

strategist, if I allowetd thisplOt ofepieventin[g acrôsi the flooy of the House l a battIe-

hc flouse corning to ,a vôte tosucceetd. dere bqtween the hon. membçrs U Co-\

Hleir, 'heur') 'No; u in'rsorting to Mca- wali aud Chatexuguay Z Will they gow.

sureto prevent 1le Slicéess of1 this guae these bort. gentlemen to trillei'ith ite not so

.yed by the Opposition. we have nàot taken' tauch because, they- are, 4pposed to the

hon. gentlemen' opposite or t' ho Huse by ehc citselt or disagpove of its geaeral

surprise. 'W gave them,, frou ihe: iiddle piuci'ples; us becese of those by whom it is
öf Winter al'most tu the be.niiug ut spring, presented "tor the doption of the flouse.'

aud the 'pening of avigation, tu discuts (Iear, heur.). $ir tihere has been some

the quesion and propose atedaaitnta and ie misapprehension asto the effset of the

whenweaw they were'dietor#ied tno wasrtey mòtionji have propösedl to lthe Hose, which-

the time of the Haouse and ctbutry i is as' well should be removd. 'L has

itelj, I came dowv yesterday and, on th uif siply and pl' this. elect-tat it dos ne
of th' Government antd iih the full. appto- prevent hou. mexubers expressing their

batiop of nmy colleagues, stAted, fairly ând 1vicivs fully und freely upon,the subject, but

raunkly 'that. it was of' ie geateut eonse- calls upon every hou gentletnan to give- If
queue, the-utauuto ounsequeuei to tie best i may use auAmericaism-a straight and

interests'of tilountr>, that this question quare vote upon the, qestiotn; and te state

shouid not bc allowea, tu drag Iou befQré plaiüly whether 'or not he approves of, the

Éariiànrent,, but iat a vote should be takeh sehesmxe ofConfedçration as a whote. (Hear,

w tithot detay, in order, that 'ire uiht be heMr;) A I stated Wben I 'opened tis

able to toll tister provinces atid ùforu tdebate upoà' in motion, and. as has been

Uer Majesty tîhat tec ntract ie madeiwith, over and over again stated by several of nay

thema ,h' airtàgeeent 'ie Cered i intb cuieagues, wre acreeid with the govertaments

Iit' te 'goverunents of, thse provinces, of the -sister provinîce upon, a future Con-

bat met- the fuît 'approbation sa4d ,pusent stitttion sfor the whole of ,British Northi

of thelarliament and p pe of Cana. Amaerica, and we:ask this -lpuse te ap prove

(Hear, heur.) And I gave fuir notice or disapprove of that Constituiion. We tld

hat the Guvernulent · honsidered th recent ithe House thut wè had 'madeý this treaty

political events in Niew Brunswik, and the iwith the sanction of Hr AMajèsty and of the

stateiof afairs in tààai province,. ealled not Imperial Goverment.



. MB. HQLTON---With somne quai- all events the governments of the other pro-
-ntions. vines wll ubmit thequestion to their.legia

Hons. NTY. F2 NACDONALD-No; latures and take their opinion upon it,, and

we told the House that we had the previous we have aright to ask this HIuse-" Do ye

sanction of Her Mabjesty and of Her3ajesty's or do y u not approve ofô it? If you disap.

representative..to 'our-eeting. ( Te Confer prove:o' the scheatentogether be0ause of its

ence met aad sat inder this authorityI and general principles,, why vote it oüt. ,If yôn.

we worked out a scheme for the Constitution think t at it ought to be n Legislative and not

of the provipces That eheme may be a a Fede al union,, why vote it out. If you think

good or it amy be n bad on'; but whether it it wrong to create a life peerage instead

be. good or bad, we'havo n right to ask this of an/eletive Legislative Còuncd wh ote

louse:to approve or disapprove of it; toaaccept it, ont. Vote it ont for a»y or :all o esths

or reject it. We' hadl the sanctioba. :f Uer reasots if you likej but, give us at once an

ajesty'and the mperiat Government:to our honest, ,abdid ,and fair vote one -wayor the

meeting-because this House knows that the other, and lt the sister colonies' know witlout

unionof these colonies is a.matter-of great delay whether, you approve of the atrange-

Imperial as well as of great 'locl inft÷ ment or .ot." (Hear, hear.) And, si,

-ud underthat 'sanction 'wahave vorked put amendments, ar n mere muatter of folly and

a Constituti and mnade, bargain with tho absurdity. (Hear, hear,:end ironieal cheers

other province.S We have pledged ourselves from the Opposiinon.) Honrable-gedtlemen

ns a Government te.comie dowto;the Cana- opposite cry 1 Har, heur. l'do not.of

dian'Pariament and say- Hee iis a Con- course.speuk of the ierits of any proposition

stitutiou which we haveagreed uponfor. the in a endment for a legislative union, or' an

future)government of 'these provines. WI oelectiye Legislative Couedil, or for any other

have agreed to snbmit it to this louse, just change in the provisions of the shemè; but I

as~the- governènts of the other, provinces state this in alearnestnes;that for all prae-

baive agreed to subtit it te th0eir respective tical purposes the carrying ôf any amendiment

legislatures. We have a right te ask the' t this scheae is merely to lose the only

niebers of this House 'w:hether in their judg- 'hance, of union we can ever hope to have

ment it is ascheme ctht, with ail the faults with the 'Lower Provinces for the sake of

and imperfections it naay hiaW, ongbt t e om fancied 'superior Constitutionhwbich we

entered into by the Parhament of this coun- eaonot 'get any of the colonies te agree te.

try. ' e exèreie this right; ugid 'ask yen to (Hear, hear.) Ail ,we ask ibis Hiuse te de

declare by yoar votCs, yes or no, whethr we is what the' othor braneh ofthe ILegislature

were ri4ht , it-framing this ,nmasure, and has already candidly .doue, to discuss the

whether it is suc ,an une as outi e1to be mutter fairly-aund honestly upon its merits,

adopted b'Y1 this l fose;" Her, hedi.) Thie, and then to.coine to a vote upon: it. Those

Mr. SPAKER, is the ,positionof, the Govei- who think the Constitution likely to place

ment; Iad 'what though amendmeenct should the- countery in a worse position thaw it now

be arried-what. though the nineudment of occupies, will vote againet it.,. Those 'who

which thiç honorable member for North On- think, on the bther, hand, that it is an ap-

tario bas given notice shiould succeed; and the proximation at any rate to what s right,

Ilouse should deciare in atvor ou a Losisiative tht it. will br'ing ,the coloniestogether into

instead of a Federàl nion (surppo'ing the gloser communication, that i ni» fon 1fr

honorable getleman did present add carry basii ofa-powerful and êndu g alliadowith

such a motion)-.what guood ould it possibly .England, wil vote for i wit al lits fsa.lt

do? The contract that we nteredt ito with (Heur, hear.) Now, as to the conseqnesM5

the othçr provinces' would be broke, this of this miotion which have proposed, thisa

Legilature would he vioiating the isolemun House ought to know that not 'a siugle h

engagement under whieh We are to the ther eau be eut off or shoru et its dimensions by it,

colonies, and Wa would' have a Constitution and that evely: honorable gentleman eau dis

Âraun p whieh none of thèeother provinces cuss the questior of Confederation, giving,i

would adopt. Ve know thaît they, would fully às he desires, thereasomawhy lie nuil

rejedt i-nwe know that Lowier Canada wolti voté for or against the seher4e proposed. Ail

go as one man.lgainstit.'(Hear, hear.) the Motion, will do, a the Goverment wis

o Ma. nTON-(Well, therthe to oio isto dko the Guestionme-beore t

provinces go agaist this. House; sud the honorableIwember for North.

Hloa. ATTY. Gs. M AOONALD-A Ontario eau speak as wel te as 'if ho had
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his aaendmqnIria, his hand, and ca, as she a

usually does, nake asable a s eech as if there l

were half-a-dozen, i'nndments proposed to.it. i

The whole scheme, iii faot, is as inuch in the e

hauds of the Hoùse,,ahd as-fully before ait nd :

open ,to discusLion>as it was oà' the day I s

iovedits adoption. Al this motion ,will do t

îs to- revet hoùorable gentlemen opposite V

playing the trick which I have spaken of- i

dirawing the discussion, away ifrom the main t

question before the louse, gettiôg up debates -s
;upon the powers of tie General Goverament. i
and of the local governnents, ,upon. an

electiv"or an appointed Legislativo Couoei, t

audupon alil sorts of side issues upon which -

the changes would berung night after nighta

and week afteç week, through the, pring- andî

suuimer,'till the House became weary with.

tse.süurfeit cf' talk, and the-cointry disgusted.

(Hear hear.) 'T-hat, air, is the aim:andi

object of honorable gentietaen opposite, but I

hpe this HIouse will not be so foolisb as to-

fall îto the trap tbey have laid, and I knowJ

lionorable members are fulfy avware cfie,

designs of thse honorable gentlemen. They1

canuot complàin that they havél not had ,an-

opportunity of moving amendments. Tbey1

havò hsadthree weeks te doit, and thetvy have'

net yet noved eue or given n4tiee of, oue

Then, sir, rhat will be thercoùseq uences, on
the other hand, if the previous question is uoti

cârriedt? Iflit is rejectedl and ibe main

qae.;tsou is not put; Confederation is defeated.

And I will at once inforta the lHàuso that to

vote thit the maiin question be net Lit, will

thrw Confederation over fôrever, andi forever

destroy the last h opes of a friendly junction
between the cplonies of Britis North Amer-
ica. (Hlear, hear:)

Hies. MaI OLTON - Why th e*-1

bopes?
HIos Amt. Gs. MACDONAL--Me-

cause if we reject, now the agreement come

to by all the goverauents of alsl the provinces,

we ean never expect te get thqm to ueet

agiù to make another.
oes. Mat. HOCT.N -But.o osf tliese

Governmeutê has ceasedi te exiu,

lios, Amr. G'as.: MACDOLD)-The
hon gentleman knows perfWty well that the

governments 9 ail he provinces are pledgeti
to the aÉhse idebut that the'legislatdres have

tiot yet expressed te bselves upon it. If any

of thena appear now to bo'hotile to it, that
fehng ay disapear when it iL fully 'ex-

plaie4 to tisem. Eveete lo. Attorey Gen-

eral Lsita, ot Prisceu Edward Ldlaad,mway,

imiasef beme ceavincedi of uts desirabilityg

nd vote for*t. We cannot îay how those legis-
atures will vote, but whàt we propose to do
s to lay our acti4n before thé Imperial (eov-

r nient, andask it te xercise itsinfluence
with the"other colonies in 'secnring the pàs-

age of' thé -scheme. Ad I hiveino-dQubt

hat if the Mother Country gives friendly ad-

ice to the sister colonies in thai fandly spirit

n Which shealways-gives it, if she.Poirfs out

hat l her view this scheme 'isealculated to

erve, net nly our interests, bt- tise "enerai

nterests, welfare and prosperity of th% Ens:

piie, I ain .quitè satisfied iait the people of

those colonies, whatever mpsy b tieir, locl

felipgs, w*ill listen at ail events with-respect,

at periaps 'with conviction, to be dvice so

given by the. ImaperialkGoverwment I have

ào doubt,indeed I ani satisfled that if the

Inpeial Goverminent gives tht adviee, it avill

be in the spiritpf kinduess antd naternal love

and forbearanèe, and that if Bngland points

out what is due to pursèlvs as well as ,to the

Empire, and shows what, ishe, in lier exper-

ience atd wisdom, believes tobe best 'ir the

future -interesta of British:North Aserica,
ber adivice vil be accepted in the spirit in

wh ich il isoffered, and sooner' o liter with

conviction:- (Cheers.) Forall thee reaonsna

I tihiuk the miembers. of the Goyermen

would be wanting in their duty i Ih great

strait; this great emnergcecy suJeOr aîffLrA,, if

they did. nt pres, for:the decisiou of tbis

HoùIse as quickly as possible. kilear, hear.)

Whi, there is tie question of dreece, which

the/ hsonorable member f4 Cornall aimits te

be(of-the most pressin*g imporase, tisai ,re-~

cja'ires immediate -attention adid deia'tidt'sthat
further delay in dealing witis thissceme

shoulti not:be"allowed.
IJO<.' Ma. HOLTOI.--Whsat chas efence

to do withthiis ôhem 6fe CoufedLration?

The ionorable gentleman has stated, o er ad

over again, that it bas nothing te do iith t.

(Hear, hear.)
Hoen. Arri;Gas. MACDONALD-Tse

honorable geattleman is nsistakgn., eThe twvo

-uestions at&'hitimately 'coeceted.

RIo,. Ma., ROLTON--\by, isa')Iwen

asietd for inforniation the otier day is to"Wiat

Lt is pioposetite do in tise matter of defettn

tise honorable gentleman sad thatvthat aas a

différent subjeet fromi;this altogether. (ear

hoe . Army TT Gr.s. MIACDONAILD-The

honorable memàber for Hochelaga oertainly
diti mové a~ series of resolutiens askiug tor im-
formation upcn this subject, hicah we refused,

beause they were offeredfoi the purposfei



obstructig and delàyin the debate on this ekderal ûnion of these colonieé but tecause

sobemO. Hear;,begr.) When I1 say tbat ite is proposed byhonorable gentlemen on this

there is a -ntimate connection$between these Side nf the hs e, cannot and lill xot

estios'of'defence aud ConfeerooI support it. Hear, bear. So hogasmy
eiat*:-hat the p rgrese of ,eeet eyènti honorable frlèad'the -Rça. pnànee Minister-Site

> âe its whie ' e-ocourred siace the çom here on the'se, benches, so long 9a MOanECAr

1neement of i deat-has increased-the sitsat the King's gate--(agshter)-and so

nece#sity of inimedite èetion, both with re- Jong as the honorable gentlesuan site on the

gdrd to detfneand to tiis sch'me. Horor- opposite insted ôfI this side of! the House, so

#blé gentlemen opposite hâve been in the Gov- long will he find fault and object. . Bit bigh -

ernvàent-they havelieen behind:the scenes-, ôr ,hit-low like the lflogged soldiernothing

and they ktiow :that the question of the de- will please hlm. Renewed laugter.) But

enee of British Nortir America < isof great I bolfeve the House, w1illnot sanction sueh

d pressing i port ce, and they know that pitiful eonduet as honorable gentlenien op-

the question the deene f Canada can posite' exhibit I beheve tê will have s

be separated frroin it. A)id honorablegentie- arge, an everwhelmiug majority, to snatain us

MAen have 'been infonned, an4>Will fiid by the l the course we have adopted; and tha- e

cheme itief; that t s.bject wasseonsidered shoúld-berhighly blamneablewere ve to exhaust

by the Conferenàe, and that it was ïrranged- the patience not only of ourselves, bt of Ou

that there sho,ld beone organized systén .,pportrs, by allowing-this, conuiuet t he

of defnce for the whòle« oftepoics dprudmuch, longer Unebheck-ed. -Tee i
at the cost of the whiole: Well; it'lsnoiv'of are my answersto the questions of the lic-

the greatest im tance that somee nemabers orable member.fir Chateaugtay. (Cheers.)
e s or - • - Hs aa IJNTO il- avethe eatis-

of ,the Goverintent should go houe hume- , M -J, O - . : o - is

diately, lunerder'that Englahd may knxow what faction of having provoled fron the bon.

the up~niôiof Canada is upon this.qüiestionof gentfema aitbother 'the Lest speech he has

Confederation, was elleas upon the ijueston pfI delivered during dds debate. bo muchl I

det:en. &Hearl hear) -reely admit, and I thik Lis oin folluwers

dLoN . MNACDONALI5Is that -will eonfeès that thiS s the lirst tinte ie has

what'you.wat-thömt togo ifotr s<~apoken with anything like his usuai spirit

-oN, AT G s . MACDON LD- Yes. ¶nd force during the whole dbate 'fhis

he season i.ifast approaching wnitwill Le ·as perhaps inevitable becanik ln his other

necessry t6 commence these works-thc only speech, ånd notably in his introductory

s "sndùringwichhe ca'eeridl pehh'lbrdudrte eposeiouns
at ; and that nit lanoet tru to his country, thàt ie scîheme was at vriance 4with his

that i t atru patriOt, who, for the' Own antecedents, ana was not npproved ot h ,

sake ' a petty parliameniary triumph; for the anybody. 'We had. heree at that- tinte

sake of a little party annoyance-foofthe con- none or that vivacity, none oi that strength

duct of' the Opposition amounti ,to notieig Of declaVation, noue ,f otht h uu "r with

mote-would etideavor to postpone some deit- whieh his brief speeei titis ev ening ihas

nite arrangerienton thist inportant question ovcrtlown, Baut, sir, to retUrn to the peit

of defnee. (Hear/hear.).Yés;Nr:So.'.uga to ,which. U, called your, a!tenttep when yeu

this oppositiou lS. eithei .OnO of the other ef 'resutmed the charir. . To that point the ,hn

to thg-it ia either for the sake o1 psrty gentleman ibs not been pleased, te speak

annoyance, or it is i deliberate desireto pfe- H e has goee off'on all sorts of subjects lie

vent ahyoting 'beingpione t defend oprselves, has'said he will nt hold iiimself botndý by

ia order thatwve may easily fall a prey to an- the 'arrangemetts which:he himskelf ente'red

nexaton. (Cheers.) I do nt like to beliere itnto at the upening Of the debate, lie

that honorabje gentlemen opposite entertairt says • he does not cousider 'itnsei! s0

any wisb 'o become connieted witit the bound; âi>d I must be allowed to say a worýd
neighboring repubie, and therefore I -mn w, two it rèfereree to his exeuse for his de-

forced te the conviction that they aré actuated parture front that agreeneet. le says that

by the niserable motire of gaining a little i and other h1n, gentlemnenr tis, side

par!iaxncntary or party sreeess. The are' have been instrumental i0 wastiig the tinte

only two alternatives o belief, and one or the ef tie -ouse:. Engliatically I eny that

otherof themn must be correct. (lear, hear.) atatemitent. (er, hea.> That e did te-

I believe the honorable ipemiber fer Chateau. sist the unfair atteiapta u the otheéstde ot

guay is in his heart etrongly in favor of a the House to change the'ordeiof the debate



heh was deliberately establishedi whereby the hon. mnmber for Lincoin (Mr. Mc

t1ie debate was to be-esumed eveiy evenidg GivEDIra) had to come to their relief, and

at haIßßast seVe; I do n oieny. ifrankiy filled up the sace in the debate, in order.to

adnigitiand ethin tb4 e were jnstified in give ,the opportuity to the, Opposition f

so doing; at al] events I am prepared to being ready on the following day. ear,

ake tie responsibility of having.contributed hear.)

ny sare bto taït ,resulit. But Last the HoN:1E. DORION--I annot allow the

debate on the main Mretion,I dfy the Hon. lIon. Attorney GeAertl. West tù run- away

Attorney GgneraI te indicte o hon. gentle- froin the question by one of tbe "artful

nan on thisside whio has wasted a single mo- dodges," for which lie is so welI knowr ini

nientthetime f theHRòùOe-who las spoken tihis House and the coùutry. (îleai, hear.)

beside• the que on-and whio bus spoken The question put to him by my honorable

a ordère zo poîpoi'thie question ànd to friend the member for Chateauguay (Hon.

protractthe bat&lM n4d for proot of thie Mr..H orLtoy) was, whetherlxe; did not agree

assrtion, i ç ure to say that wen iwe gèt to the debate^being coÔtinued on certain

thi extended éports 0f thia'debate, iL mil terPis, an in suchra way as thats full oppor-

be >und that -he space ,occupied by the tunity sliuld be given to hon. members to

spçeches of''od table gentlemen who.suppor niové their amendinents. t is very well-for

tis yneas4re i , t i ast twiei that ihi is he Atorney General est to say that that

gedupied b ith Peccheg of bon. gentn en arrangament was made, inot Ior the benefit of

on this aide of e House. (lear, hear.) the flouse, not for thg adzaoptg e Of Le

liN. .A ' EN. 04RTIER-, That public,not for the convenieoce of honorable

uste he eoimint niade on -this "side, that members, but outof mre courtesy' by .. e

Von wil -tt speak (1.aughter) Government. Si',the proposition was his

Ils 31a. H OL ON Oh; we are wasting 'owa The en gentlemag himself eaueto

tim-. i y :not, speakinig-stbt' tle eatgeC -hi Iouse and stated the manner in which

(haughter.) It is quite obvious that the tie debate -sliouldý be conducted actually

honorable gêntent leader would never proposing that -the rule which prevented -

have rad a blunder ,of that. ind We h1onorable mbers speuking more thad once

hare wssedi the tifne of th' Uoo3e by not on the same question, wirth the. Speaker

speakin Vell, sir, it is a very novel way in. the chair, , should ,e suapended, in

of0 taILki aguiist timue, by holding our order' that every ,member shouid have the,

tongt (Lairghter.) B11tE Mr. AKea, saure freedom of digussion as though we

1 rm not going i to tire gnerw>debate. I were la Committee of Uic Whole. Tht was

5iri1 ngt poeed, witht thhi maLter further. the' prop'osition o f tûe, 1on ttorney Genera

I rUe for Uic purpose 'of appealing to the West hii-sf, thiinking - the mot proper

sens> justice nd coinoon fairness of hon. way to conduet the course of tir debate

gentletuen. That appeal· has beón diste- Uc went furthr;and statód it as iis opinion

garded. They adhre,to that unfair step of that ater the debate com4enced, it should
tbeirs, a! of course We must ueet it as we go ep each day aftèr hal' past seven,leaving

can ( he, Icar) the afternoon sitting for theà other baseiess

Hsc krr. 0f. - Mi. etire'ouse.s This ma ianothberof the hon.

SPEAJCaU, thi ho i. g2ntt;:man fuand fauit gentleman's voluntary statenents. Then,

irth what I stated jtst now. Bût wIat 'I going on? iat dome find w We find th Hon.

mid was quite correct ; aud that is, that We Attorney, General. West, iminecdiately after,

wanted to give as free scpe tO the.debate iù, answer -to My hn triend on: i riglit

as colùd be affoided on both idès of the (Hlou. J . M)ÂoCONALp), saying

òuse. Wien, hiomever, hon. gentlemen lins idea was that atter the debate commenced,

os the other sida 1tad tIeit opportiunity to îi shbuld go on each day aftèr half-past seen

speak, :they were nveer ready ; and ire ail leaying the aftenouoir Mitting for other business.

remeinber tÈiat on two occàsions they actuiily Anagn.
od te adjourament f te ouse, o The uspension of'the rules h pioposedwas

ight at.aine" o'elock, sd again, when the for h poteètion of tthe minority, a owing

hou. mrenber for Brouie,($ir. Du.NK) waseah member to'speak and aate hia ob etoinsas

unable te continue his speechuat ten o>cock. often sei eead as

Some,-ho. gentlemen :ou ,this side had • •e . fe d ipgreed tiat Mr, CAua.

promised to spesk, and I well recolleet that aos's proposition was a reasonable eon. The



GoVernueent wQuld, in th& first instance laythèir ' Xtty. Gen. West said that eshould have

cane before the Hòuse, and throngh the press bé aill the advantages, and more, too,than. if we

fore the country, htd .then Illow. a reasonablé e ito>: comniittee. He proMised that

time fort.he countryto jodCe of the case as pr we should be állowed t0> exp'ress our views

sented bthe Governent aóofn s w pleasedwhile we woul4have

T h on. President of the CouneI also the betiet of greater order being kept, with

$aid the Speaker in the chair than wouldbe

Altbhhù h-e ~ H t. Ue: hail proposedthat possiblo in Cýimittee or the Whole. We

the disds iun hould coitineeday after day,he had relied upop this agreement ýbein kept, a'd

not su ted fur a tadment that the itt should believed that not only -woudd mémbers be

he hurriedon; the debatet any period mright b allowed to exprest their vews wAthout

adjourned, "if'demed'ne i ry, ,to alow timne for cheek but that thé public would have time

the expression of publie opinion. :There were to hold tuetings and petition. Wè there-
130 tnembers. ñtnd almust every niember wourd

deaire t spe ak on h eMu estio t; and he- th ghto d trfoe ne- e cd t o ce tas su g t db y th

cleal1 the pr e sourseas utu devoto every adjournnsCn, h )a t t by the

day ter hal Vt sesen, ,to 'the diseussign;, to honorasble miember 0or Vei (lion- .~

ellowr au c;inhe rs n -hoth sides to statê their ) nd whjeh was considered ~y

view that the n i.ht g so the conutry n. he Tall a; ost reasonable.proposition. Well, the

'ity cosidered Goverwut took tir1ht daysto, sed their

rhis, then, *as fhe nianner in ihich the> spcèeCsW to the Country, and fostr 'days after

G2ýovernmweîàt bori:ht tho piroposition bèfore the'debate' was r OaO*ute we find tho hon.

th H ue -te mittetwas t> di:u d orýOe beeusber, for 1ntreal Centre (Hon.

without hurry, and the wh -le-of the. 130 Mr. Roar) putting a-notice on the ppre- to

m e 1 on t--.c floor of the fIluse wçre to do away with the:sulemn agreément wvhich

be slluted ,xpreýs' their opinions fully, was entered-i to on the flor of Parliamàent

aidtheir , iews wr rIi go. to the country betwen the-hnorableg enmbers on the 'Ma-

to be fulsly .weibed and ýcnsidere A'ter i terial side andthe minority- in opposttifa

that we 1heaerd.the ilon. Afy. Gen. West (,er, hear.) Th houorable gentlemen on

sayi1- thé Treasunry he'nches closed the exposition

s t a urng i c. euw etent'to the lousu lu of thei' case on te th of Tebruary. On

vote a»eit the Mless a ah or to adptt h e the d1ba4 wasre-ssmel, ani, on

en -. t it ,ut; iHhey did so, i would te t i t-Saturla and Sunday itervemaDg

thon, be for thev G erntn'nta tw con;ider whether -ju. 'two nigs debatang having taken

thevy i easth schmtfrther on the atten. pace in the uieanime-the honorable aen:

toi;ofthe s ber fr Montital Centre'%vent t) everl meètu-

Still furt er, the flon Atty. Úèn W.et þur to'get a round ibin eigned for the pui

said piuse of brsaking a soletn agreemàent whicl

Al ,atnndients. rnght · b moved lu tht one had been:eutered into in good faith, betwta

resolutin. i. wtd bh the same 'thing"in fact, t.he Government andl the maicorit. (lear,

asi to t>»e th>m uþoiieich resolutios separately har) Ihavitg faiRed, afttr Ovo nigh d

This M r.r.xkEît, ocurred , during :the eussion, to carry the rtâolution of whieh ie

preliinary give noce-ater, 'say te honor-

Glos.-Ary.'Gms. MACDONALD-JThat able.meuber:forlontreal entre had been

ci - filed-in his attempt to carry thatauîtion-

It 3O. .N. IOLTON-. t you bsek out t he ýlon. Ay , e . W t put a notice os

tf it nW. the paper to the same effect, thereby apuse

Iloòe. Arv. GE. CA RTIE i-Why did ing theresponsibility of alfthat hadti leen d.:nI

yO «lo n love.r in. this respect by the honorable temisber for

Ron.s Mi. DORtJO--I was:saying thisî Montreal Contre. And ip te absehce of the

this occurred i the . pr.elininary discus: lin. Atty.'Gen. M'est, the lion. .Atty. Gea.

idra whi-h, took place 'on the fluor òf the Ea.t moved thatJesolution for breang ise
House whseu the lion. -Aty. Gen. Went agreement which ho and his cuileagues had

hisîlf brouht - ii. the resoiution 'upon solennly entered into. (Ilear, hear.) An

whieh the dis.ussion of thii measure should sir, not only did they attempt to break thi4

be based. 'We proposed hat, as the b.st agreerat so as, to preveut isession fa
protection ti>r tise miority, we should go thc partf thte inurity.and te dtli'e

auto Cmi-ttee 'of the W hole i-but the Hon. expression ,of publie opinion, which was



manifesting itself at publie mAeeting which R J S. IAODONALD And

were being heldeverywhere throughout the strong government, too.

country, and naking itself knoww to this Ho t. a, DOION--Yes, Un: a stronf

Hbuse throtgh, the right of petition; but we governmet as nmy Ihônorable friend says-

now fild the hon. gentlemen takig ad'vaüi a government which boasta of having an

tageot ever; re and technicality known immense majorieg ad of ha(ving the power

to pîrIiamentary practice to adcomplish the to-carry such measures as it pleases. It is

samqe object. ( lar, hearj -AÈd, fotsooth, such a gevermeýit as this, I say, which is

tlie hon. gentleman rises in his place and dragging 1is supporters still dceper through

attempts to justify. hïiself by calling the thîe maire.âhich aS saying to- tiemù You

OppositiOn a factious opposition, and' by shail'vdte for the seheme without putting

charging it with wasting, tie time' otf the yourviews on: record and without givig

s They are ansious to aïrangle -the' the people an oportunity of éxpressing thefr

discuiion, after five Or s<ix, lys' debate, opinion in tlse usual constitutional matur

hti orettnhad been-employed by' hon. (learhear.)'r l But what do they gain b

useUiberis on that side thanuby-hoù. ieubers such à- coui-se ? They acknowledgex iL wil

n, uur side;having w1ready suceeeded -in -not stop discussion'. An thus they will not

forcing on-the discussion at hlf-past -h'rgé gain a single houror a-single.minute sn pont'

l the afternoon, inead fnif-ast seven; 'of tiue. But -tis they wil, gain-if their

ceordiùt te e agreemnt. And now sr supporters are bi'd enough to follow theu

e arc witnessing . the extrgórdinary spee. -4thoe who are pledged to their^eoustituents

taele Of ' Gtovernment mutingte "previous not to' vote for the soBene withoût frst

question" to their own motion. (Cheérs.) stubmuittitsg it tp the peoplè, ilbe:forced

el, indeed; migilt th" ho. member or into eating up al .the promisee that, they

Carleton (MIr PonVeLt.> ask i.f thereÇ culd have made whil n the presence of their

be- fornd ra precedent for such à course constituents. It may-be possible that thay

[Ion agentlemen w bo eau aþ~eispish sucha ,wi ill ind some we will thus, fonlowing the

thiug as, :the, double., shuffle" cai never example shoswb tihem by the Gover4men tr

b' nçine Anbarra.ssed' for the want of. a giye the deial to thetr soleunu promises,

precedent. 'Îhey who have so :1oîg, by and tumu their backs on the pledges they

seisus of pxrliumentary trieks, sueeedud; iii have gixen-thl may fiud, I say, a few

maiataining their position, are uow inventin of their 'fo}owçr , doing thi; bt I'shal

a' nsew dodge in orde, to ehoke o-ediseussion ben ueh 4is if the' ajority of the

S on .tis quetiorn. ,&leady, sir, .have wie memùbers of this IHoïsec who haye gono

,en;s, oc'ene eelebrated occasios-in ihe to publie mneetings in the. eountry-who

Corrigan cuse-the on. Attßrney General have met their constituéntî face to fsee, and

West rising iu , his place an&l d moving' à who 'have- faithfully pledged thesselves L'

resolutioni adAfterwards inviting his ow vote 'for anis'appeal to tie people, iIl be

olloweîs u vote , agast it. fCheers.) draggedàs-the honorable genteemen on the

And now, following a similae "course leis oiser side atteitpt t. dragtheatio doin

roposin thse "previoua question,t'tie that which their ewn'eousciences and thei r

ubjc't of 'whieh is, ia ordinary parlianentary promises to their constituents al·ike forbi'd.

practiçe,to pre:eet a vote being taken .n (ilear, bear.), It will be (Iereditable 't

tise main proposition. Whenever an hou.'sis bosse;should honorable msembers be

gentleian <din not want to0te in favor et" found iu such a potion f, by 'a usere

the qùeltion betre. the House, and ,dame. dodge of this kisd, Ministers themseis'es cau

not vote against it, lhe moves or getà a not ônly break their owu promise-, but

friend tu iOve tie " previous.' question,>' 'cou pel porters to break tieir pro-

e that thse question be nowi put; and Mises as wel. . hope, f'srtIh houer of this

otes against it (IHear, hear.) Such.is Houea ad: the country, there ,wli nt obe

the îúvariable, practieö in En'gland, whereé 'found oneâ of tsew .have proiîecd to.

pàrliamentary usage ls bettser known Lhan in vote for 4n appeal to the people, reentding

this couutry, and ie here fiûd a govern- hia -vote "for tis question now -before the
inent resorîsng to asimilar dodge in reference Chair. Let it be elearly unsdeistod, thàt

to 'a tsCasure of their own; and the most evei-y honorable merm.bAr whoe otes for the

important ,seasure that was ever brought' previous question declares against any

belore the èounstry. amendment being movèd to the main motion;



inst any expression of cpidion on the (Hear Hear.) Sire the honorable gentle-

part the members of ths Huse being ien* say that a legiatives union is an

placed on record. In .voting, too, ,for the absurdity, that an -appeal, to the people on

prenvois question," he alsh votes' to con- I this question is also an absurdity; but this

done the breach of faith, öf which honoräble IS only in- keeping with their whole course bf

gentlemen have been guilt towards 'this. cgnduct, which iz to treat the peoplecf this

House- And sir, tonorable gentlemen eountry with contemnpt and ltogetier to

must hae sunk ve Iow in the estimation disegard the wishes of theirrepresentatives

'of -their' own friends, when tWo or thrèe of in Parliament, (Hear, hear.) Not only do

their warîiest supporters haie to rise, one they treat this ai de with contezmpt,:but they

after the other të charrethei, as was done treat with.even greater contempt their own

this' afternoon, with areach-of faithi and- friends,'whom they ate'trying to coerce, wto

ith not having kept their promises tO this appr9vat of their 4nconstitutional course of'

1ouse and' to the country. Ilear, hear.) i conduct. (Cheers )

n my- opinion, tho, hnorab eëntlemen 4Ho. J. &. AC LR reiumed hi'

would:have shown a little: more dignity and' spééech,. which was interrupted ,at the dinner

self-respectshad- they t thus expksedI thema- reces, by saying

selvea to the taunts of, their, own frieods- l Grace proeeds.to point ont a cputse

But I cannot believe that- the House will which, if idollowed, iwould nost assuredly

consent to be, led away by the deixterous.ma- secure the aeomrplishment of the object he

agement fthi Hon.:Attorney Genral West had in, view:. He sySI-

-by thié fictitious indignatiion which he is Whdtever other ste s may be taken for tie imI

always ready to s -umOn to his assistance, proved organization/ uof thenmiia, t.appear to,

ud withvhich he bas burst uponm theIHouse Her Majesty ernunent to- be of eontua

to-da. [n respeet to tho factiousness 'of importance hat iLS administratio and thue Sùpply
- . p t - ' 't- of fund. for ita -upport, should beu exeinpt from

tes Opposi ionl T repe st iaat , r siver w d rbing acin of ordinary poliis. Unleca
nese i' hi Hus scha petae sthia be do, bem-o contidence tha in

that which bas just been displayed ;by hon. th 4e aaie no ote: tia

entlemenon the otherside. Never, in n y téa ppun ent of litceracend otluhe: usdter

Iute, did I hear a st;ron'g governinent rising ta te of thè foëe s kep. vi

1I) tLs place, and upon a questiop of this ma4- Were it ,nct that it m ght fI V be considerei tuo'

nîtud, iuyolvin the deaie:.t interests- of great'an'interference with the r - g% the

theY h I cce t epreentaüvesofthe ope, Ioald b-' ¼ ta

the el ntei e xs a w l s g-le even to s. phat the c arg 'e for i e mn i is ors

he eem s Je yt alnt vn3cetaý fixLd p)rtiin ýOf it, Should, -be, dfraygdt
bave t e ;op port uoity ael mving , a single frti ponsolidted'Fund of Caüatd or voted

asu.ndtment" The honiorable gentlegnan' fro aper ithde or five'years.

sir, treaied as an absurd proposition that o;f a tru the ciue oill'beari m

the honuorabli.'neiber fur uo'trth Ontario I truet the -ioe of thea C ita n iad in-Gole
-whieh rs al, o the desire of the Lower tie opinion et tie Canadiww e

-- rwne ,sf .. a slt uo w ment on this extraordinary propoSition:
riCeS,-for a ,egislatwe, union,«ý wit 11

gw.rantees, for the laws, liguge -and reli- nother suggeston etsbraced in lis Grae'
on uf' the inhabitants o L Dwr.C7anada, 'deatch La wetcalculatedt , excite surprise.

lnstead'of a Federal union. But, sir, is it Your Exc4lleney's avisers allude to thatport4oai

no tihe -catds îhti àgreat -nan sy ni'enbers of the déspatch nu wi lG p e

tY? PIuO,.ay soea hl mnstain iroe fromu the donae Ualaent. His-
w o u ld p re fe r th a t t t h e p r o p o s id s c e ie o f Gsur p ce r i e oa a re h ar h e, p p o s

Fede.ratio~n? Is iL not aise the.case tbat in rte apect ut " anintefereinc withthe prm-

Nor a Scotia, lon. Mr belowshias set his faee the repsentativs of the, îe te arsv ,

uagairst Federation, pnd is a strong advocate e i certain tha r easveS ea to te cnsr

t' lislative union, which the honorable ,ion never will be, au4d oug'htulnot to ,be enter-

gentienien opposite tréat aS an absurdity. itantd by a th e freed 'ta gue

W1l 1 ngsriïr?.l , tttos Ieiri ýwbethàer it is an budt or note1 ritateed byo riLai inttains isImperial,

yery idorable met ber et ' this b on se on t Parisament g rds w th jealous cars te ea s of

oebrvera o mpportunît put his views on ' nainnunin the mHitary and naval forces of the
ito Emapire. Ita appropriations 'are annuas1y voted,

record, and of saying- I want a legislative and net the most powerfu miniuster bas d4red'to

union, and' not, a Federtioù; I want au propese to the Hous ofConensa tise abandon-

* elective and not a a native i ment of iti coitroUing power for a period of five



of the several;louaI legislaturvs. Your. Exce1
ency's dlyeri h1ave.tio hesitatioi in e aresig

the -opian tihat any alliiaçe of this c araucter
cannoti at present hueantnained. An interco
lhumt Rîhiay sems Su b'othse 'tirat afep towards

any more-intimate rtdtiois between the Britiash

Surh taerican Provinces than thosò wisieb no*
i. Tis'conîstructiouen ot this work Ais bi,

nu aee:nl certain; altithougi -thiis (Governmenl,

IUokin, at i amamnlyas a, mteans of defence, has

etttained the preninari, iomimo with

taegate fçou the pruviees of Nova Seotia and
New narunwick. t, is pre'mature, juat now, to

. aulàat upon the 'oliuibl polfical consequences
which may never be cotsnsmnattd. Cértain it is,

however,, tisat there can be no closer intercolonial
Union ofaa> kidd uut inerîased eilitiesU tr iW.

tereomauticaton ne provided; aud, equaIly
certain th'at the priovaees, sutpoing thm tu he

htreafter anited, wail 'never contribute to an

expensbiv systea of deftce, unlesa it l subjeet

itary -orgànisatison, to òotsid-r 'wbat por-

tipn we can bear òf the burdenssouglht to be
posed upu us. ( lear, ear.) say

nothing of the sensationa-Ityle Of speaking

whieb the Attorney General West gets up

about other topis,in order to get away fiom

the point raisedby my honorable friènd from.

Chateauguay, who statd the ease in a way

that any one who desired ,might have met it

fairly. Whena plain anser is·wanted to a

pointed questinonhonorable gentiemen ýppo-

site invariably fly off to something eise. I

will not allude to the debate whieh ineident-
ally followed, aftei the reeersthis Mening,
and before t restsmed my observations. a

litio while ago, farther thAn to niake'a

remark .on the statemeant of . Aettorney
General West, that I sneered at the question

ye&rs.- If the disturbing ction: , ogrtinary o -their owa contròl. Speaking for Canada

i" is areson for removing thseinal diree Your E cellency's advisers are sure that-this pro-.
on of military preparations from Parliament, it viree will continue to clam the exclusive right'
as in evisnse .as applicable~ in" Englandas in of directing the expenditpre of the pubtic

Cnada. What the Ho.usè of'Comons would moneys.
not under any circumstänees ofdanger eptertýin,, .

l not likely to be eatertained by, the Legislature Sir, these Wre the replies to the various

0' Canada, Whatever evils are incident to repre' 4ropositions submitted by His Grace U rila-

eiatatjve' itstitutions,' the peoele of s British, pro- tion to our eontributiona towa'rds the defence

vince-will, not forget that they, are triviali of this couatry, and to the îpeaas for supply-

comparison wththose which are inseparable fr ing e, same.' If differènt ground is now
arbitralry ,athority. Poputar libelties are-onl taken by honorable gentlémen on the Tre-
safe wben the action of, tie people ,retains 'and. ta enesi em to1 ha ey

guidS: the policy of those who are iavested with uy , s i to be t e

tise power of directing the affairs of the coPntry. the r:hghth~bwhi g o a e

T he arc safeagainst military despois; wielded pople-the right ofcdontrolling tse expenai-

bya corru pt qoenment, only when they have 'n ture òf our own money, tihe denial of which,

éîair bads tie meais of controlling the supplie] caused the revolt of the-American colonies

required for tise msaintenance of a îitaryrgan- in 1776 In the observations I have made

ation* on thse question, cf defetcc, and the wydliDg-

I will now quo one more ,etract frnom the nasa of the pe Ôle of this countryto -cani-

-aine:report, we w 1'ili éxhibit it4 ôéinton bute their si4re, I wish .to be understood

entarinaWed at that time by us in relation to thai the - proportion asked of us shall be

the poitical union of tse provinces. What according to our ability.:,What I say is

I au noiw about ta rendwasritten inswer thuat in the scoidition in which t.he country

to ia propaitiOn viade troi tahe Colonial Of. is at tus morgent it.would b idle for us to

flee that a fund a'gonldI be . raised by ithe undertake an oulay which would hopelessyý\

British North A merican Culsanies, and.wjich m enþarrass. or exceqaa ,u rane

uhoul beu cxpendeud under the direction of large force in connection with the outlay for

Sti e Seeretaryof Statefor the comnw aladfence fortifications, would require a large numsbier

of tihe whole cousntry. The extract hsere itèd tf inei, who woùld be wthdrawn from th)e

witl place the Uose sina position to under- industry of the country-and, that indstry

t td what ws then intened tos- s done :.buing eavdly taxed, without any return bewg
Xpected';-and the ,soilrefusing parhaps td

A union. tr deae.nu is prsoposed by His Grace be as prolific as in ,oter yeairs, ,most serious
it- Secretary of Sìate for the Colonies-a union embarrnssients would overtake us:in tie

th ti-itisis forths America Proes,~ tor thes attempt to défend'ourselves in a war which
tornaaatimn and maintenance t onue uniforisiaystem we 'had done nhiing to provoke'. And,

of aadary "oraa.aiton-and traiqn having a 'th

Eonaiiaa dènsise itay, and approved hy: Her lainîg no k owledge f te .nspeniapolvw

Majeat/' Gtvenunera--a union,: hose- detats which imight bring about meh a war, [ say'

would emauatfr tro hei Secrethry òf Statè, andjit becoùies tise people oftis country,before

whoe mnagent would be entirely independent theu te rf eftedertake aI làrge outlay for, defenice .or,
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fdefee The honoable gntlemanstopped their loyalty nd tleir valour-men, whose

end I d not kow what he in- attachwcnt to the soil on which, they wre

ed to âdd. I suppose it was to be the bora makes thenu still more anxious to keep

aeourteous and eegant language which' theire hearths and firesides frc fro It te

addressed to my hopiorable friend the pollution of the invader '1Poso w h
c ro hate'u.t1ayà - an2ge whicht hàve core here, ouly yestetday cannot feel

erds fr ae y ang tuperative the strength of the tics Vhieh bnd tu

cjiaraerer, no othermeC of this" House to our natie, land and yet , they -bave

coudesenh to use. Com>laints frM the audacity to chagge us "with, being a'

this 'ide of the conduet of the -Gover:. naexationats.. Se far fron, hndub ig tu

ent r the . bonorable itleman this împutation, 1-charge Ithegentlemen on

ment by ecttnn up In a dreadfull fury, tihe Treasuty bnçhes, by he course oflegis-

ud è ou honorable gentlemen on this laion theyhave introdued -by the sudden
and forg r atak. °uh nduct, I naër-in which they hav'e hanged their

hk s worthy t of the, lèeder of thïs t actes, and proêgeded to orgaii è a Con titu

Iar hear;y) I deny-that Ihave tion which familiari e pteople ofti

ever sacred at the detence question. Puring eountry more to-;Amencan institutious than

y lie it has been more hàb a sentiment tnythiag ever do e hre bvire-I charge

yiîh h1î wé- î bas been as rinciple that this thewr witr having doue richi, to baîten

couùt y abeuIJ be'dededd. I f know it is I annexation. 1 put it te hoterable gentlitmen

d uty t h mpire as a selfgov ihetrthe outside tak etannexati is not

rg ci ote outribute fair proportion sm a very ann . ne

ofo-ur, mabs for det'euce. I nd, II ar sure 1-' cries otf Ilear: uzrtuf ie3iitra

ý pak the s Itinients o' every honrable benchCs.) lean I charge heorable g

setabtr onthis side, when I sày tht we are 1 enieu wtith he, -tzit c sequ îene ot
preparcd, to th cteet otourresoules, to placing the issuebefre:tite Englsh publior

bcoutrihate un we ean for that object. Bat it the peuPla of tiris cuntry aiad ilS

) ont o le that we are called upon to'4cor-, people of the U nited Sae -that eiher tis

tribu Means for our'defence; re shall- b selimade, unautorised Cuisntuiono t he

called upen ase1 in tie timte of danger, to supported,,or else the rejecion t it wi be

coat4ibute atentoshed ihe'best blood oftbe tantamounttO anuexation, and consegtently

coutiyte en, our tields 'deastattSd, Our that we are annexationists a heart wh do tiot

towas desytroyed our trade and commere: approve uiis m eaute ue, îho raîse or

*raîaed. Ail tites arcedcoseqUêŽWces cf, aà vuicta liuaestly'agulni't e huthia

Stte cf var whieh. mut neeessarily ,fal desirous really te perpetuate our contnteion

upont s, in thitevent ot that èalamty4rising 'with thelother Country, and tu ddend tiis

\Ve*itiue al ithat to -consider, antd ewe havet pruviuçe witi.tie nieas we havtare ltub

the coascioasaess til,, tiat, without a' very stigmatis .as anetationi-tis fiy the Minuster

lar moe u auint of liperiai aid, it would ,e of Agriculture, w i .sed n fIorth t0 le

inposlble for us for a long tine to, resist ai world, t'hat ilthre are ancaae aats not oly

Sin oCcf tlus c'uutr But, while taking liere but down in the Lowtr 1Prvinces. lie.

ti roun d, lt us tin r be led away by this tiwsooth, is the tan uof ail-uthers to talk about

tucoiii he ta k o lo ty '-by the draggiug loyalty! i have ist eed int d isu st -(nh

'uoncOf name ot the Sovereig n and the oh ) with disgud, at the asumpLignI with

tanne of thtî Governor General by1 iou. 1u wit honorable eb pses judg-

'tîtu oppQsule. -,Tô over-tawe antd Nyiip iu, jatout on thuse- teito tilI, hb fiiuud sýîàtîJiio

tl enr s pporte e, thcy say zo - tem that h e by th I l itý h ,tL g w h en e wll e uwhere.

inu t do ph rt ttey bid e be ause th (icar, ear.) Yes ; I c ab ea'reey restrain

usn has said this and the Governor tui±y 'ager wen I hear tt honorable gentle-

has said that, aud tiey constantlyl -man reading us a leture ou loyalty. It, i.

refev to" loyalty." For my owa part, I never , $tan reprovinsin W bot he gets inb

ivuke the aid otf that terui-for I always, a government utatt a namirer of 5 uper-

t4ke it for granted that nen are loyal, until loyal genlemat, lie forsootth mut btigmatibe

they prove by word or, deed that titey are as dislyal every one who ill not go Just

dialoyal; (1Jcarý hear.) The impalttios lis a M%- a a way.

caeî on our hîyalîy aie a gtrîi-tuitous insuit 1k 'Mità MCÙEJÈ-1 had5sIaiid ilt- îuese

offere te --tu writiu ,110 have proved tin things you refer to, bèfore you towk mointo

limes past, and are ready to prüve again, yo.ur goveranment. (Laughter)



8 J. ACDONLD-Whilst the more natural tha thatý people should look

H1 on geïnlernn was with us, we kept somene ere for relief, This lead9-me to state
hOu ra lse af w col, and it:wag a hard that the desire -for change-which it is said

has ughtr.} XVemanaged; hO ver, j thisprdposed 'sheme is intended to met

him right, and he- took his part hasnot been pioduòed so much by any sec-

ia c the Priuciples which wcre' laid tional difficiltiesas by the enibarrassments

nthe. a ci-iwe gave tothe Düke of which haveCovertaken the country,, lake.

the; institutions, of ,this, country analogous,

Ia cEE-ome ofthet _ews except in soape very trifling instances or dif-

d d that douent re very good. terence, tp those of the United States, and

l Ai0WDON.ALDt-An - no let us feelthat-our commerce'ià too lmited,

ý1Ubt. llen he disrec* wit the, entietncn and 'emtbarrasseègts rhave, overtaken ,s

wh I h a now associated, aud leaves -nd the result wil be that the pohlly of

t1sUft Us, h: wil have different honorable gentlemen opposite with rcgard.to

tif, WS agil1U. this question wilt make peple look to the

-1l~ lGlE- w never go back States; i spite of themselves. I wish %to

1shew thatthe state of the courtry te years

>S. D'ONAO L)-The hnör- ago was much more pros e'rous an -it is

ld to come1 t10 u'h'e nw. The o itiQ uin which we found o ru

w ahe SrŽ,t lift lie aýî t in, selves in 1852and 1853 jùstified1s to:a.great

l . E a Ur >u(ght0ù. oa extent'in goingintö a largeindebtedness for

l CDN> -- d was led the'Grand Trunk.. d probably the heathy

u the condition cf the farmingîinterest and oftey'ery

autts oui iwt iùrîs casa iiu l this brach of tradî ait tai time,justificd iosome

e t the [oùse. We cetentthe enactment ot the Miuicipa. Loan

r Bb1î tha r a> iayi1 i is und. Act, ,wheh eahlei muaieiîpalities 'to

SO of tlis d t that we horrotv ioney for'allsorts of improvemi'ents.

are aii Ilival iUathiai c u. - et.tht. :t'- tlav'ing rCfCrred to the state- of prosperity

Ltk r>tl' wa m,,vde Cçipî whiéh then revaýiled, I shall nxt.allaide to

l a ay tdthere lire aeaion- the eaqse, whiçb, i" - my judgmeat; more

Sl y crehJ thani aùything cise contributed to- prdce

e r'a fa - tic re w r e t . t e diastro s, dilfficulties whieh, have since

paf t r a t eoreme e a thei overtatkeh diec ecuntry. I first q>ate frour the

ta u i aO ra lc reic e b e tQaao 'ydiee de spa ,teh of bord }L OI in, 1852, to 'how
ait au a iW ale etIo ;hc olier sva 1 re are. w havasoCr conidition about that period, when

o nLu4sttion . G fral, 1E.a »pok oftransmitting to the Colonial Qfice the 0a-

aiîaai toti cu enatic'tit it aitrexah o . ndn e Boc 0f4r the previous year

ah r li *- right or no, We know th4 dht [ hadt ihe ihonor, with leàpateh, No. 2,

a e ooraoas i ann»e5ia)ti on the 9th Septenber, to transmit two copies.ot'

Prsuc»ity e a> i r r ta , ' W itha re ard " Tab es of t hei Trade and Navigation of ihie Pro'

proheuespaut' te emn viiie of' Canada ter-1l8;' anidi now enclose the

t o t en pît o hI i P r C t ie t , a n d l i ti e Mon - i ftu e UB o k , to ge th e r w ith a rin te d c o y o f th e

Min it. tistt p aut wiI hav e cu ofh e,' and of à. eport by
S vtntn thuu Ctoi 'si'n of Public Wotks -for the same

1a'e t o d1daUe ther-rum the ar Theso documents furnish wuch gpratit ying

martrtion;dlI be justifible i laking dac of the pror'ress and, prosperity ofilie

Ltu thi II<i4 athrit.y tu 1ak tie out- colonv, atO justiiv &Êe a ci atious on 0lîs heaad

1 y wV ta::h, t1l-y aaiay paup0a>jýý fur' 1purposes i exir eseid ili raay despa.toi, ýý1U c4 f thse lit
y1 dtt~5 wthy you p iS hih accomparièdl the Bi"e Book

ii a-X tli ii» usi'C fo at t'ie .Cry p 1 £ ,,UStt Îl

ai by ionuura e gcasthaaaea opposite a tiat li Itti officiài ,tatmenLetimade by the<

yhonor.leatlui ne ter tho M rWcran thenGovernr Gener toteMothe'ouutry.
apyaet. ourd Cnicruîutaonar mule maturalj And whaL duoes ho sa iu'the iolluwipgear?

de l a - threir nt" t c as [n 153 after moingover a number of tacts,

athn whi statl heair od tcou estr ahc the advanecent of trade and'com-

l tr itud- hi y upoul tise wihernndrsb anaj merce, a nid the general progres of, the

hard a d- ai l us anier'ha sn and ail 1  couuttry, he eays, in the last sentence, but one

ançcs 9f triade ar i epaed:- 4 0 of his tLsIateh

94
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ienclose the supplement of a local ne-spaper . . MCKE Z -Wd1, I have to

which eoutains coiles of the addresses that were say for one,,thàt whilethe:e is.a considerable

preseuted to me at y4rious points in mv progress amourit of rueucy borrowedi e:part ofthe

up the Ottawa. Your Grace will, observe with eoun try rlIich . represent myself there is

satistfaction tre uiforza testimony éeh they heau an'amouit of, ' aecumulated wealth, ther
to the prosperity ot the.country and thecontent, t

menrt of, the inhabitants. Reports which reach
ire, frou other parts of the jrovince opnak o 'entlemain has referred te ; an( there is not

t his point the samne language. -Canada bas enjoyed anything like ,at amount- brrowed no

ct.ami ofprosperity before, butit is dcubtfal that.there was at t.at'tirer (Hetr hea )

whether ,any 'previous periòd in the hîstory of dhe 3a: STIRTOÑ.- have .no hesitation là
c1otoh ùen be citedat which there was :so entir endorsing tht statement, as applicable aho

r absence of thoe bter per-scral and party t hI prut of the country wih Ir prsen.
nimosrties whren divert attention froma rdateral rE

terc~ -arnd present ooep ri for the publi i.A AeEZi-n shd
(1ud. phave added that -uoney can be borrowed at

.Ower ratesirow thanuat the-timo referred

could quote ar!sg, froin the essays writtent
ut that trie by the uimrrber for Soutth Lanark l.N J. S. )C ONA LI Well, it

Mr. Moduns) the Solicitor General Ea:,t pears .tt . -,ilige le testi nrony of, two

Iu. 3r. LaNOEVfS), and the late, Jolus honorable gentleien tiga inst me., As regards

'Snln°1A llor.N,"to Iew the uprec- thestateuret cf -iy honorable' friend whî)

derted progress which was- being'rniadeby comres froru the. 0il prings, e cani asily

anada:rt that timé. And' what' was the1 unrderstanid why iuuney hls tlowed in tirere,

tirst ting to mar that pros'perity, I' wiah to theie tley sèll a hulndred acres for a milo

aullthe attertion oflionora' le centieein to of dollar--and why, ut the time bis sectiOn

the fat, thiatthe fir-ststep in bringing about of .outy hs beotaurich, other arts oftie

thre eubrrassmaret we ,are 'now' lboring e untry .auy ,reraain p'or. (11ear, hear.)

utµder,- as the repeal»f the Usury laws. .In At tie tirue, tie.u.,ury laws were repealed,

the tirt.place; ther bi lrof the honorable I had the hoI.or,3Mr.'Spix t,.to-be in the

iember for South Oxford (liu31 r. li N seat whrch you noeoupy, and I h 

1-50 took uway thepenalty attuched te therefra io opportutity of urug ,y oipp-

endng rtunrey ut usuirioùs tates Norwy was sition tb the bill then brou'.:t befre the

tihen ut treely-rmers and others borr-owed louse by tre onorabl t meuber for $outh

leavy- and wi oonimenbecd ur downward Oxfrd (fion. Mr. Unow.) aith all that

a rurrer. ite-rwards al re-striction.on the energy' and earnest;nexs whiiich eliardterise

le-nIr' or iront-yIwgVre tauken f.. At fir-t thrat honorable' gentlean.ut whenever

peopleceoiad get muoney at siXper cent:, but tieattempt was subbequently ruade tiratrr

afterwards capital came lufre-om'broail, and the urr lrws, or te reirul ose ite re4t

the-ie.tntry was flo.-ded with uerntry', but uit tions on th, rate of itterest, irry vote l

unlimited interesr. I :appeal Ito hnorab1e awy. bie founri to hrave been %ith thorase who

t who rep wre opposed to what is called irce trade lu
ti ^fLpper Carada-----I apel to hour- tiorey, arid today t feel more satislied tan

able rerubers for Lower UnCaada;.if they ever that it il the repeal (f the usury larw
eau riso inr their ,'placec anti say that thre al-hici Ubrought about a large amrounrt or

condition of tiras country at prenrt ias not h deprestin and the diticulitrs under

d eplorble ; that there is net an aeuoùint ut wih the country nowy sufers It is tru

private ildbtedneus whieiis friglitto'con- tihat fùr lwo or diree yers rftcr the rè'p-l

truplate ? And wly is thrs :' ir is benuse 'o the uIsry Ltws, the eethtry ars

iurnry are bor1rrviug monrey on accountt perus Proper ty wis dlued at putrmous
thr fiility of'obtaining it .ut iigh: rate-s; rates• iarg arouers :wene boirowed froni

theri,gettirg, embarrassed they barrow ,fr the Miuniip a rr Fund; and were spent

itree or otur years more at 1' or :. ti pr on local improvemeats geeraliyyielding ne'

-ut -eXt they'have to borrow at 30 or 4L returr· whaer. Then there were large

pr cent, anid tnaly ar-e stripped of thir snus brrow 1 froi the driferenit moneyed

prop1ry rod ruined. cOrpOration.s ihat edre into'the- ounttry-

Ilr. °A. MAlCKENZll E-roes rire hoenor-»e steCndabdadia to
able eutlemau want it angwer to the appea . pany-tie Trustý :-d fr. Con Trny-and

he made a uromrn ago1? tIre various, insurane;e cumpanies tbiat, are

Ios. J. 8.MA&DONALD-Certaiy. dailyiuvestitag their surplus funds lu valu



ab~ property ii this county Were does mait teuance ofhiset scheme, which,in my
that. money go? It des nuot renan here. It opinionsas donc more harin to the country
is drained:off in the dividends of the bank,' than anything eh e:, I regret that the

ad of the varionseompganiestziýt are lending louse should have greed so far with the
't usurious rates of interest' It is going linorablé entleman in 'maintaiuing that
out of:the counptry: And'what do we get in poliey. As I said before, li a country ike
return ?. More facilities fer 'boroving. this, where our W'elth is in our lands, where
And I ak hooubrable gentlemen frum Upper ive ônv butlittle imoney- hýn .or crops

Ca'ada-I do ntLknow, how far this is applie- fail, how 'ea we meetUie extravagant
ible Lu Lower Canada-whether it is ot demaids made upon us by:those fron whom
true that an' immense number of our youth, we borrow ? But [1will proceed to read what
noW in the uriies oft Ui nited States, have the Trade Review of February last says of
gune uiay because the properties held by Ôur present laws on ithe subject of usuryt-
their ithers arc su hcavily mortgageds hat
the liadl no hope of' retrievinqgthem-, 'The' framers of these lairsevidentl intended

then ,-thinlt Lu
Speakng for muy own section, I can say that farmer frot the rtot'eions of môney enders

there is seircelya young' man who eau ow and, a such, ihé mayeiveIbeen sited ersthe
look'forward, as was the rule ten or twelv'timey,-when bank ey was bc s itelythe hands fo
years ago, to succeding his father ii, the ur or tw corpòàtins,whichaof coursé, wert

ypu tfs,'wihufcorei1i
amily homestead.'.I >y theu that this gge- tniopolists. .,But, competitiorn has now fairly

rally, deprèesed s0ate<oi*thle cuntro withut effaced ail osiiliity of òppression from such a

any prospect utf relief, eüuses aqare aio'unt surée.: T ese à s 'I fact, instead of guarding
le ' bi) m. A r the miterests thèv Iwre iîntended to proteet, onl1y
duubtthota guo dCO ~ î serv'o Lto dine their representatives mt oie meeS o,dubt that, a oddalof e ec n y'squarters and leavethem:'it themrcy Qtfte

in fg:or uf the scheie ueppressor.Mercantile pape, which ,ur anks
tieniin take credit for, is intuenced by tie aie.no w4ing to di eomunt at serei per' cent., ii

dsire to -look for rtee change. as n reliel haed.by t needy trader'who imi want ut

frmtheo deprissioi undeyr which iwe, labur. money to meet the pressing denniatds of soine
1*rýmthcý i, tý di mtýedue-toe

AuJ I amii nout without authority for-thetee, creditor, or to retire some nites fillin'g due-to a

tuent I amt iow makîug. I sha read froïn an îbr, by whom, pshps, after getting a bond
roer pakt ot ihe trader"s property, the paper isarticle publihedoilly , day "twoao cone!,taeaemoene~rj'sim -td t,m;iztcuttteilttt à,>rite trorf nenariy a&eîatol

ýne, whuse !aii I nia sure is rei kinownm to that at' whiei repectable .bat'keri at seiHn
the coumerceuomtaunity geuerally-whao ~ current funîd drafts upòi New York'(say tifty
1µs 1contributedl more thain any une else to r it..dsountit) thn a fir rate for commèreiai

ithe statiars of o r trade and eöuitbree-by >arèer. i s the.kind t protection uoif usury

hi hnirs uin Toronto 'a subsequently in. w5 airld .tather a'rude iurs, ishoutd cal

Mutica-1, altude to i t
e E.ditur ut te tnt, forour unîdeveloped "esoureo, nd ,o

ruj#w. shiahIread f'romi thtatarticle,.
aud shallthen ask the Iouse to say'lether -Th't is Lite anguage. >f ithe reviewcr, ne

haebeenéxag nting. Im nowspeaking whu business it is tu review, not uomly te
nre. f the :ondition, of our farine rs,atd monetry, coudition and, the commerce otire

tho- 'who have eîen induced Lto borrow où country, but every branch of our inditstry
aceount of the facilities'affurded for g tting and trade, and he.seals with his jugîent

mnueey; 1 bhall coue presentlly' tàak of the'statenientsiwhich. hive hen inadesas tu
te trade ned commerce uf tle country, andthiLe .deplurable 'conditiun, lito whihe the

shil[ pte fru, the same soùrce thatLite existing'usury lars, uin- tis aed in former
statistis of otur trade shew 'both uto be ia yaersý havie brought the& country, •-That is
deptorable coudition 'l d this t uhow that onePf ,i heconsequçences ut'free trade' in
we shiould not blindly lueur au immense ioney. ,The honorable .niètmber, for Syùth
labilityL in the matter of dfence; when we Oxford in answè,r tu a i.enark from tfir
have no tteais oftùeeting Ithe outlay:tiat side,.said thíi af'ternoon that ic eomner-
May e iuposed upon'us, When the lou. eial interests of Upper Canada were in, a

Sotteitor eneral (iHon. >r. LA iN ) and' mnust pròsperouts condition.
the isemberfor St. John's (Mr. Bòua.-sâA) lox. Ma. 13ROWN-I did:ntot say "a
bad a race every year -to sec whou would be Most prosperous eonitiòn." What, 1 said.
foremost in-bringing in hiàbill to reduce the was this-that the honorable a'mnmber for
rate ofinterest, the member for South Oxford (hateauguay had exaggerated the difficulties
'(Hou.3r. BROWN)-of cours, inaisted 'ou the now existing in Upper Canada; that the
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rroub!es in the Unite States, short crbps and babl eexcess' in Upper Canada will be more
other causes had çaused'a depression in thani swalowed uip in Lower Canada. Th
lUpper Canada; but tiait this, I considered', article'gocs du to say:
was mlerely teinporary, and thatwith one or

.. :'-.Abtgfndefojr âanxiety is the, gener.àl con.
t'wo.god crops all ts would disappear. ditiofi ii whichtihe retail tradèj of -the countryrs

HoN. J, S. MADqNALD-Bùt these fo.nd. The iirimmerous failures tbat are dail
are, iard truths which I have bèen reading. oeurring,,arnd the, wretched dii idends, which trl

AndI thi-k it is better tQ tell franrdly our estates rire likel 'to pay, indicate a condition (f

'ondition, than to basre :our es4mates on, i thin i it ut :ail desirable. NOt only h
condition Whihh'we'do tnutrealy enjoy."Let constant1l apparernt:a maïfest lack of capacity,
us not st'd out extrav nt statenentiabott but as ie reiu1ked last wQ.,a degree ot as

caliy abemeeveopeu w ich canunot fatil to be.
our situation which wili not. tànd the teat of

a- tna rtk rhighyy ·ut us rather k [;y tjuriorus tu general tadence, e do
an intpartial nr now. prosOt t> euuierat the c'es for

knwa thie an}d iWthe bNIther Courtry our thesefre'uen enuaier or icint tiut'the -p,!iny
reali resoures, thaur ike false represct ofrita 'ut trade that hri tduei threi: it infulieient.t 4

tion ofu a tate of prQspt'ritf lii-h do öes t say, thatreenrt vCt maUke i rruthan uiali

exist. Teiri .this ti our prospeut, as ,tatedi iondit ni im t ter bt aca' theh- éredîi
by the editr 'fthe Trlde Reviec,, and ' ry c oaety; -n len r.ee amoutts Ii-ite el

fia, ; anidto eer it at pe ut ni
honorablèe :ilutienicn rust remirember ,that

our presenit prospects have.a great dean to. do caurtct ai ittr thar ankWY ii ofrd met basaàvau ý u ug nurrt fr tie tr riu'tinfrrlî'rbanit s n
witthyer shonuld take, in lgi t, thé future [tutarnother cause a. bav ihn
latiug, on the tuturea ,d tutinf ut r' ritriel reyv hichi thre barks wti of Iltç 1ne tyV

,rn-nfnt :-e ie coi etied to purse. All that raie ber
atterpunz t- d-eertbi tL a'etth far rater

A'ry gere'rai degree of an ity is apparent torve uu the hanLi than upon riiauats. A
amnôn. rercautiletin, as to- the prospects of a, intall moeni itprouca intttphs aindh
healthv trade r initheca ciutation f hitl i arty laaell uf een iden

are so tiintny utvurabte circumstanicès comait m ti rettt trab wl hasten "tie pobe waich

ning to atfcutu r conneee, that this'auixiety'1Si hs hern for soma, tirn rtdent. tie hau

rr'o utia rt-wit'hriout a cause. Excessw Ip'rtu trn o tara.e coins of tt' rmiant fth

Irlrastryear, iLyin. la' . ri ternai arnd uforenr ledin ' tinti tutn i. r thit't dini t c
id'bte lucn ;decreasd 'prts, equy imI i t durtn itiura; rr' batt wi ouW rit id o rth

inrabi ity t r-adi redue î this ndebtedines. a-ri rai cmnrrrnit ti a yeir of iort nrapa and ie
facti tiat tri themreai t a ulicle't tu reateaà pite. Uur anoth rur r erntractin wae
mairrked r'ban.;eaa tirte irmmîediatenucradtionî uft i, cortntprAed witidraald tf Sutrn'igir
tradi. _ 1 t'can b' ro t0doubt but tha-t te gran n ta r >-o , Ther rgî f rthlerit t
erop th arh >ut Western Canari faits short of, a lave oni rt two efaî--ht it ay r"

even d irmirdetpecation, the finte 'i hii tOf the woail 4 a f a enridr
t
am trrf îll ha'

the past La tnth)init-g airuid to indUcdi by t bd l or ar 2mai, ait ra tiln rrca.

ereî to- aîrv îlarge extentV hy frarme s. IidU inepaainin .fr suca ia rthdrata alinhi 't e

itu actaCuant, hoeGr; that througiut the ar- never take pace. Erthîr copequenc, a a
turn the d cies were îtsigntcaut, it , wai ce tanata butin af ar

Yean.aiy atipattp!d that duriti rthe winter the n i. Th- M n ra .d

anount rrdie to be broughit out woulid bh arad a-iirirt olia1ri gui , agirtiat '
very ta1Ilge But urtfortuniately. potwnrrhstandine tth#r ) O circttn if, no -f u t-r mri rd

a cortinantice of çxcellenrt roads, a »ery, grea-tiuins. 'I bts propar wi duibtale , b tnd

presSrefor nireyîiI aind afair deianurd a t mlndé- taued, and aniy ron-siderabie drafts -fr iepoat
lateties, at rn puint in ali tir provinen bare wilt be iet bybl of uxcbarne on lland, th
tie. receipts yet reachd thuse of previours yeuai ban t er sin ,trheir credat .thee, whiLtrhe
The orily rrrenceis, that the trop i nuty a,C cn do with inîtea sttte pear edt., ur tit can -

short irrite, but -thtait te noney beirng realised for > n, thr seenrîtaîS m viti i :ign def eaa
it filli far .sliert of' general expectatiorn. Trhe are inaes ed.
resuit iust be to> rnaterially lessen the debt-paytnt

traee of the people, ans retder them less liketv r; tiere ta tire utre, drawr nuniy .laitt

t niake nîew 'auichases. rot oily will tii b .noth, 'f the conditon of Upr CanadIî
the internral tfect, but trhdn it hü indratoo trhat shrrt eropb and nothi togerport- and

une section 'of d province wili;requtilre for cr ni othiùs staring t i' acu but tiatua
sùnpton vry n 1eahry a-lt thre urpus produce of distres rai.n ac tujal waînt. Tirea, ifthat tis

tita othr, t.ii dificulty ti> discharge.-foreigin i-
debtedness is itensifiedrr u - tne

cioey-the cornpt of the gerntlemnn the

"Mit. SPEAKE, 'agat qute froa the Treasury benehes? We osught to adnuiotish'

Trade Reew: It tei1W us that the aprQ thera not to go yheedoasyand rerdkly
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into extraIncee whieh thi ieou- ry canuot proper-; to allow themr to betake themîselvesl
bear. (Iear, hea.y The etfict u' this t Engrid to, bind us to an agreeraent for
eprshatio,- the uiihinging of' the publie time'to come; .(Heaphear.) We see
miel, and the hi.l expectatiobs firmed of sir day after day, as ave'said kefore

.the iAiant:igewhieh are to reun:lt from the how gétitlemen ceòne to this House and dis-
tloptin of thscheme ol"a net Constifu- rej;ard the'pledgcà they have made their

ti -ail the' thiihaîdl'~entributed to constituents.. Once..in their places liere,
make the pe 1pi unhappy and te drive th ,they forget the vows by which tliey ob-
populating out of he,.ciiùtry. (ilearrhear j tained them. I could give.a long, lit, i.î
I put it t) the.JI u1 , whetherthé honorable Imy experito eeo a quarter of acentury in
entlèmn ·on the Treastry benehes have not this Houselof membprs who have betrayed

veî -'the naiid excu for pressing the confidence reposed in -themu by the
heC fdeinon, s-bee,. the iuminent people who elected thein. -(Iear, hear.), Is

:cr which 4urroiuds u s. Does the rit vain to ,zppeal to meibrs, now.to.coutro1"wh
eigra it eho 5 hîiht cotint ry 'where thepwer the Government are µsking froin

h- coit' t 1 'rdiabiy inventbi- capital uhere s, after we have protested against iis sort.
1 cainyot titb Protitabhl etiiploynen.t onhis of thing. ye.ar after yerr; when w a eTe

Irrival, inor lands in coiivcnieit situ:itiOnt, fuse 4 tliose explatationns .which should'be
whiCh ho eanîtCIu.1 i 'rt L inirdiate fide, civen to this louse ; when the ceuntry is
where etbraagance' h:as' be"n' indued by deeply:em»barrassed, 1 fear, beyond redemp-
the rfaciliities afEr-dL fr borrwing an'd for tion ? (Ilear, hear.) I have, to apolegise to
wdi.spoet'tiiniuî; ant' i above ail, where lie the -lonse for thelength of time'duringwhich

e t) t i bee upont t) perfrn mii: I have occupied" its attention. But I hope
Lit uyI s in th e tOf 'a p owerful eneniy ' the 5ose wilV believe this, that l ara not

hîtîumed iîat'!y uns ,he borders t1 his new acuated by: any, factions motives in this
home. v thIiik thiat if, in the face of aill mitte. ,(Ifèar, hear.) I stand liere as one

ti (areire tim s. the "titl>enenI on the whd has no voté,f his, to réecall; as nè who'
Traryr bnvchs pld'e th q'ehiles, to .nu is always inaintained-that, under our Con-

<e-ive. Jiu tJ, w- >htt it b-, tsd. no stitution, as it is,, prosperity:and enjoyrment

%il a praeeti t ore for the 11iglit be teeured, with ail their côncomintants,
j f f C Hrtar, hear) fut, sir, were we fri e fron in demagogueismswhich

th-fy ie eAtun "thi point. We knowi las produced a very large -proportion of' the

hi hy fver, fm at aperience-we d;fttlties 'by Vwhiih we at surnded.
w that itwill .be' impossible''fr us toi (tear, hear ) I think-I have> deuounstraed

ilatg ih- enu .tf the hunorabte gentle- ithat there is sufficiént cause'for alar'n to
m, on th.-- Tr 'ry behs wen they mako .us antious for the future, For "aIl

-t t)> Vuin treet, s'rruun'dd by theweleknow e o uay flnd oursalves in a ve-ry
itlhi-ne, tshîeh willi ryeet thea'thone:îr awkward predicatent when tlie queistion

w-a,- uet am t -r ia.. e remnmber turus upon Conpfeder tion or annexation. I
i hat Wen I r>u.-M r. llac î-ts weut t-- Engand sineerely regret to notiêe the prevalence'et
au iS-, t ptitstanding -we hlad voted tthis.tone of annexatonaud I say tliat, sine

tnea lt-- .-lht hîunidred strl in n ' tie hono ablegentlemten opposite got on the
f-r the 4rndl. Truuk, lie rtutrned' to Treasur bouches; this boue haa been

C-tanda jutt in tirã. t:i i ll 'arliament mohre decidved oit this qteition than vr
ta.a dav o: the prescribel perid ap beore. (Hlear, hear;) ßir. I neet only

ponted for ,it, ueetîi antdý proposed, as rfter te 'tt decIration of the hornoràble
the- t.atportant -asure , for that sesenn Prnnier in the ot ièr floue who stated the

0,000 stge adtiánal; atd ttis vote was other day that wie were onan inciraned plaåne
1)rced thrutg Paîrliamenît dluring th.e fl- towards annèxation,:but which the ,Conider-

lo îg ee-,n, wvhenî it tranîspired, foé the ai hn hème waes caleulted to arrest. 1
tirit titue,: hat the- agreeméteît to advànee regret also, as rnh as'any one, thepositiön

lissung ,ut 'orthp publie exchequor had in wh'reh we are plaecd and Itat, with such
l4ertertareI inu by Mir I c«s and Lord a large populatione, *e are, like m'tuidÏcuints,

lits ,whilit-ui Londoni We are now knocking at the door ef-he :Lower: lov-
Cdled upon t give these genIemen a vote inces, imploring: ther againist:their will t
ut eredit; to gîv .thent thefnttràl of step in to save us, forsoet, foi destine-
arge suit of money, te spend askthèy think tion. (Hear.> It Iis, no lwonder thait the
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people ther refuÈe to cast their lot wih a tt withoeut a crop he disarus fro

,ours, aftcr'Iheurii~ the opinion thle ýbon6er' of 0 I boiuedetoe i u-af

ous aftemenng the orepsuryn bouehes if. not three-fourths, of the fuil whea&--.z'

-have o freucntly expreed of ach. other. SPrin wheatall except the Fife ort

éqe7 inÉ but sowu,-was sab4 td s in inuny
And what will be the con.seqec fnatUnd

? they willbe instances not to b& wort th e eutig.
3 lmade touoeree-t4em.? y' deti to of
like the damsel who is forced toimarry against many a farmer was, rot onl y tité of

her ivill and who wil, s i the ed e aebex e t eut, but hd to pre

,Iikely tiý clope Wit some onecsc (Hleur,>, nxt year*,â see~d. 'The ouly ,article Ironi

heur, and laughter.) With the tricks whiéh which numerous farmers got any return-wes

the gentlemen où th Treas'ary benches know surplus stõck, which that season brought

sO e il o hstn the day fair prices-leaun as well as fat-iin the

wen, the Lowr prov ries ivila perhaps en- Aneriedn mgarkets. But these rev rses ire

deuvor'to withdraw froin the Motbet Uoun. not without asalutary effeet. Ail specunlatùn

try and seek another alliance. I 'tesumie my was lirrstaitly stopped. Famiers bçgan to

seat si re retting e inuaùer iii which practice aew frugality and cconoy, and

beaGovernnut have tries r stifle the full turned their attention to rearing stoeks we

and frete dicusiUn 'of this gret question. as cereals. The conseqience1 is thut ce

(Cheers) ountry lias in a great men;ure recoverd -

Mt. èeOWN I Cadnot agre aitogether, fromti th shock cf 18 an notwithstanding

Mr. S a:t, with tie hoor, blc merber rather short crops, a cornparatively low

* ICr (Ùornwull ae to the causes whieh led to prices, i cauut help tinking that i hon.

the prosperit y ci thiS'cutry fin 1851 to ine tbe or I Cornwall -takes altogether too

1s8, nor yet wti thscò pictre be.di-aws Of g Yo aview of the state of th0 'ountIy.

ur resent circnnistancs: That hon. ge B But though I cannot coimicide with the

ipù, loo 2iews of th i'e -memtuber Aùor Uoùrýwall,
t!eman attributes ourprôsperity Lu tte repe oouy vles

of t Us(1ry lawss. i do not doubt:bust that neither cau I 'accet thebirîi progect ot

ie repeal'of the U ury laws lad someeet. the ,member 1or Bouti Wellingtùt as beiu

but thtr'u wei-e other,.cau,-e which had muoch descriptiye' cf the agricultura itireat,

mure to du Li ipducing tha prosperity generally. 'thrtqughou't ti pro nîe. It i

tiui thue zept2d 1 the U>ury laiv. lu.til 'verfwell for loy o Ifr iwhi; rede

tir:t >lace W% iported unmey b'yuile-illion in une o1 tie ast tertile-cou tier ii C îuîlJatl

W udd vur raulway, and 3 ia tic .seend a'nd whoe farrers dethete Ir attua'ili t

hce ,'ubt vuiy.hî y abun'dant, leirvests, rearig stock-st.k·seco il' to orue mi thec

but, short er ' in .oher eutrics 'zL e >ruvine to t ot; agri (iutral prog>erity.

us fibul u neeï torsveryt iweg e ra . but. in less fuyred liectmons it cannut, be

liistad d e r - eyt' , whats denied tilat there ,is mueh i ndvdal

wdiîth two dullars a ibybelan:gd dipwards, itfieriug ectised .by the un:r' ad the

with tumilers >courio the eol untryswith tezaos unp reedeted drougt t a
t :ry it io the b y l. thlte m 'Il Suel lear' lear )

I tideftprogerity r m En it never set Ho: M., L AFjlA31 o J s Mr1

uu) i gc trv ; the-rtsult 0 , tlat;it $e-ap hen, aew iights agod had the

tlhin \d thuber caleulation of almKiost hono@ to "asert in' thia liopse that the Uev-

evervhud . auîd we tainîutd'ebt indiv iduálly, ornment woudd adopt every means tW emuS#

uîuieipally, aud pmovileially, as i 1ay-day their schein'e ofr Conufderýtion "to .bq pa'ed

9,d never been to cómd. Wel te-do otrî- 3vithou înmet and %iwoild ha ve recoutrse

rs, ts perhaps'a'thousand dlars or 'o t motions of the nature ot that which

heir pocet; htight t½y inîght'pughàse engaging our a(elittion ut Uie resent tiune

fn adjoî iu» tarm, but it -as we-l ,if uhey certain
1 did'ot expect hot m preietiou

:jîd with the les bf Un oùncuy paid *would te mm> :scon acomplishde and 11 i
uw håny i lstacei the honaestead knowle.ig that I did.mnt; lejieWve thatý it wa-

W4 tus ,aOiced ere the pew farm wa;spaidfor, su .,tl! foin4ed us it lias proved'to h. WLit

b bouses plüed uand built then'have d we sec- Mr. û ano i, ? ' We sec au et-l

th yet received' thtih a t deporably rstrictve ac

eAKEt, il our, prcspYrity- was unprece. tion wich an po*et ly be diplayed by a

dented, o icr our reverses. The CImuer- gove-nmeŽnt, After &delverm , to satiety

cial criiis of 1858 came un us when we were speeches 'lasting several hours, speecles to



which we have listened with the greatest pos- o' F
ilattintin; tlie Admiüistrationaarmed ail elector; and 1 yo ikeyo con-

1ai fie ügitation which is arising èvéï-ywhere vince:jyoursel f of- the, truth. of, what 1*state by

throughout Lower Canadi, and, dréading re- examinig. the signatgresv; which are thosé or

actiôni, takes every means to prevent discus- duly qualified electors who voted at the elcc-

sion, and to cause the Housè t vote without. tion of the; honorable ,iie;nbe.r' fr St. Hy-

allowing it an opportunity of pr*oposin amead- aciiîthe. I-say then, Mr. SPEAKEft, that the

ments to the informal seheme lwhich it is de- impoging and signifieant m.vement "which.is

sirous of 'inposing upon the cQuntry.I (Hlear, now going, on in: Lowef-Canada alarms the

hear.) Anong those ,who wcre.witnesses of Ministry; and that; if the Lower Canadian

the, nworthy ýbehavior" of somne of the hon- ,rerese patives obey the popular voice;and do

orable Ministers, who now sit ' othe'opposite not dst4ard it as somne>of the appear tis-

side It' the louse,. it the time of the cle- posed tO do, they will vote against the motion

brated. ' Double Shul:' -of, 1858; amon :propposed by the HonorbleAlttorney General

tiiëe wlesàw thosefoen record an1oth at for Upper Canada;" for if those. honorable

ten o'clòek at aight which they violated tht< n members support this motion, they will simlpy

very next day-anong th6se, I say, the breach declare that the y do not vishfor amendments.
ut fith i' -tle Hon. ttosey Gen- to-the schenie, that-thcy-are oppesed to-an

eral West has.,jst given so sad a eIample app€al to tc peopl'a and to any alteration

o this Hoù.e, will' excite no surprise, 'br lwhatever of tihe scheme. Tie other -n ghlt
th .Uttlemèn have long accustoueId U8 to the honorable ùxeniber for Monftmorengy de-

sueci umswqrsthy ac tion>s on the rt i'f a .Min- clired in thîs Uousethat-this signitied sothig;

stry whish hlas l4t all sense of honor and oi that a representatiye was not bound to respect

the respect which tlsey o.we to the Ilouse. the wishes of' his constituents, aisd that wc

Ier, hear.) it i evident, Mr. SPE.tKER, were, at peryect' liberty to vote z' ve i ht'

that tie liovernmlent iúm afraid df aiendments think fit on any ineasare wisatsoever, and e4spe-

eîhsio uight b proposed, by the' Op, oition cially on the seime .f Confederatioi Atal

to tiir sehesîse, and of the vote ,wlsiets would events, Mr. SipRAKER, I shaid venture to hold

e takeî "ou thos amndients; discuiou a differeit opinion from that of-thhonior bie

mLüthlsca1,m dthellon. Aýtarney Ge iral aember,,asdâI say that every MnÉ lhoshei

r Lower Çanads drelds nothsing se much a ppr i.eseet:for bis position in'this I9use

d allx appeal to mth people, notwithstaîsding cantiot ,otè eouary .to th, expressed wisises

tht is ouldappear tòöldà i oîtempt tise 'tof i:sionstituents; it is adoctrine whicih vas

îrtets 'whiiel condusto. us ri tie Shap'e ut' nevir calý inqwstiòn ustil the honorable

péiiosr'üdih con is i distriet a empertbf oiòntinrency.cuusidered that;heC -N rmå;(llar, iear) Ys, 3r $rax-niïht duýstado'b't upon th dereetuessol

a5tLiseu ninerous petitions jrove t s that Weli, aant; that none wil veîtur@M»deP yssis

- r l ooralble mem11w rberu of thi 1lluse -lo that several.membèrxes romitsed their coînsti

nsot represst here t inion ut' teir con- tuc thal they wQuid vote In iivor.f an"

un 'Pfpct oti th c t ' t teople uand, yj compelinag thm

which-t itiü tip po hr oa tû accepi thèe rulotion pf theHnoal

nrc eu ït isctere'.rhu arc ready'to vôe ttoiney <eueal for Upper- Caîda; every

uvor ot ' he einple om idration in chance ut - thei doingso itaken aw 4y.

s te: WfIeaÎet:tprotesta trou a thò cogu i'iaced as: they aro ins thisd<ilunsuna; the mcm-

rwtd. lw m de at promise,a

ssî'if witti uientiouiu a einIgle one:-' saisle ti.n are .in favo of tise Gorerment

u to the soaiasble unsber form. 1 ' ougsht ioto hesitate, aâto tisecourSe to bu

e I cll M. c; tlyst hunürale pu'rsued ; thiy ought to throout týis msotion

~usber i:5dcclael thsat bewilI' ;eg insmt forf shoukd be adopted, Comideratîon will

a0pàùttd th4 epe;an in avor of Cou- a oim ieco'aie an accoplishedfact, and the

~ rtio otwithstanding thsat out Of tvu al 'al t the peopte will ha.ve to begivessup

t uani nlabisnt wlsì herepreseatg or (ler heary ' fis llonor'ablo Attorany

rsthecr doeu mOt. repreaánt; ils tii iou4, Gencral for hower tanadldia xagepronchecd thei

'entcen 'hmpdrèJ rhae ithém'ily csjiied Qpposition :with p esing~ tise- a'djoarnuent ut

h mus by a~ petidon-:*Oped with thseir natnes, to tls Fouseaàt ten, and hsaltf-past ten oel ek atve~p tiistiý

-t th cossIry cuar:. ( Hea hear.) night; but leà hims renssbetiat lie 1îihslf

VOIC I d :-ulos n s tuse ae e pressed ann àd ournetnat the sase hour, is

tors ? order to giv, bis colleaIe, the honorable



memnb er for' Dorcetçr> an lopportùnîyo htw eiet fe~fcits oppsiio ,

spakngôithe foiiowî eVeàipIg, ' that we have no'4-ood moti-ve ia seekiugr lcor

1Io~ ATT- 4. "CARTIE1ýýJR-moved' deiay'.witk 'reférpece lto, iie-cnieato t

the adjoutntnetit at 'a' lter hour of tho 6 n this quéeton: 'LNyOW1 speakiu for nyei

ian ; the lockI oùî yoiurside inairkcd a lister - miist sày that 1 ýdo iot -behleve that tee'

hpurý th.= hait past, ten. ait î106or'ab1e gentea On -i th,1,kor « i'

ioN.Mr.LA~R MBQSE\eîî 'l Cao lo•~o tnwti thèl hngti1 and brcadffi

sa1y that'the Ministeriaii~ock seedi hùur i 'o BÈitishý' North Xmeèriea Mh 1 euld Je,%, dt

which' have mntioned ndthe,,tVo' dîoCk-, 1Sire', to zie ay tsn ' te ittotd

generally àgre, betCter than lmVel isree 1Our- I rclat*Oun' exiingegtwîeà u triwepo'icc n

scvs.(Ilearb er aigd laugthte.r,.) Tu n eoa- 'the M.hr- Couîstrysn iyi.'(lr

clusi, Mr.' SiAEU, I havct n hesitaiônha.' l pstn tô' th cmeA zI an

in svin" tator psstaetitairy history shèws' acttuiaed by a Ceeiîlistst ad4isi n he

uo jvcdent j or oùu rtyaprtcèedfl6g is 1S ontie h-n -b it i, u1cow jlYcQptod te b

theprssut Iaythat i Use inen t -the docmiiteàdau5reo "dris ~twrst

Govcrnumint %to -send, th it mIeasureto brsgýeLld dùnexttiVlhmsc edUpa 'c sg

t ecive tise 1Iu4eritiý sancýioù,'hetiste tiseý 'beaiar anyhx r.t u bc yn by l

pe~e tthseutstry have had t01Vojuilusrlcgndscso 
dtt 'irtsrbtl5hi

'f, td ' 1belot tkÀr rersettC have (nhi'Jcnuy l u~CttsuLU~oOa

h.d - pportuflyý ot, awundiug 1t ,s ILI iIwt reriu45 tsit v. (Il,ý1;r.' e

Couttu-in, 
tie ia sh1h1Yil rcîe «t Ocaf 0'~ ttittis r n ntlts i-

havO6, obe accepted byomr L suawhtthiiO fil't"'intancic as h 4'b'5rkr',s"Ik

t heits h -or u- t 'I1ear, hieîtr.) ' Mr ze ae rai' ixoorah' 1sesbrs vw r'i-

SIUt tS.Imsùtssrù- te' hope ihat grtastere lun- thît t e'- lo 44u Il beoi:d e' if i

ceeneaco mii Wexibtsdby tnr L6%vèr,, f-ixxte I tis V1101 hC'bt4'pii
5

Und-nTepresenutatiNes than o u r îi ýetc .pesY5l odradCnVtl etr r5\'s

ile iiinýy to bei3emii exh4iUtéd, al.d ssg otie Incas-, sa-zî lise îl ers-w

t Otur %VOC± tîiudiau ne mers wiil 'Gtt Teuxalý-Is h'car. T wi, ll~t

o>u;sçut> ro aiiowý thvxs-i~ te gs yld.yAtruy(oea 
~scd'. '4e'5~

tii ho s>oe 1y their ichrs. \ Xér j)roînxed, 
1rçsto gi 1x L-n i4 t h

at'ticcuxa~sC5cexxC~tôf thiS lt-baite. thLal ait .tood onibs ide of . ltsa 'nmai

Ocres-n 'tieir' Niw uts ith'c icàe, und' otf gt'tileun in, ps+jy-t5 i . 1î IL' t t e.d'tle

ssiasg ilîtitudustois to Î', blhùuid they. thi[Ïk asuud, ~o (0 q; t t ,c e lu ft k v t u i:i 1

prpr S-o dtj o- u;nd ,trdi'si tliir nsinu uiccd~ 'îî r i~" a if tise2

iii~ ~ ~ ~~~ - nîîstxs eoe 4s:yniu- àidupt Us ou. iii'x'usts -'sytei's

ahume whie ,y> w shndit, te ' u, vt 1 tison l~1 a" ts tiîtq l, I. 1'.5

sttluîptus-~tu cangea ul o4 4 Prn opùuttSitt ut" lii ipe th4 'k 'l, C

4tupat, .S'.stEx,1 eu-ie sa soi loreatts uîtr s ii.y t-st

ho ~ ~ ~ ~ d timis l s einanec'm sty "as a, 1ù la nssxsr vSbypi-:t-ti tle ilt 1

u'yvoitV il' I d'sâ not'reord, "uY puta tiie dilte uS n tilte S-O I tisid' tr ti

issust sud eli oidueî, ad n aaesdsii5." riô. 1d S-, ''- w d'' v stîe5is-

govetOIitiOl. s~pplasso.) ' ise.srtiiy ,and 'esir£U sly- x L ppstO

tn', t-vonf or a' 1 t utS-Sa i ae t, futil s-ce ' 'v us 1e'b- { t h , t-i c l (A-' tisek

.U 5 u'ii at .y n te axe s be t v r Urlîon 
tiey id 4 OSJiqsi'i st

but i dt-~iru lu repè,inîx îngt s.ns''ubsttad vdirdl'iieiX5ti'i"

tise r iiiahuii-stion dns t ti lion u. uut ' t- aîs pp rhnt -- tst'e i. L, u5 5

elSi \'t~t ssUS 'xst n Usossi ion. gntIenco bs'ure t us i st Us cit sîr sî-,us

'Cssussdss~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~' 1tieniibrsgrpbihr l' u4abtryusli li t itiS 4ttS- te
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Gèneral East claimed ti eight to reply at: du1 the chickens before they are lhitched.,
once topvery spech delivered on this side of Iloiorable gentlemën parebefore this House
thei House: ,(Hear, bear,). Then again a an indefinable somèing that-theyre carefa
motion was made by .the flon. Attorney Gen- to keèpin the .bakgroudiwhich they'seem
cral West that until'disposed of, ,the con to:intimnate, if-they were, only to divulge,
siderationi ofets question should. b taket woulfing'alnost every member of thé
up every evening. at half-paat seven o'çlock, buose around td their view of the question
andihat was at, once coùcurred in~onog' 'at once. Mr. SE&KER, if there is auy In-

palt.. I a very shorttine afterward-e-it'Was foimation of that ldkn&in their possession, we
proposed, andI the propositionwas, endors.ed shoùld know what it is. (HIar, hear.) If

n p.ressed by the Gvrnient, that tis we v h av herçuleau labor before us*to- meet
solen agreeient sould be broken up, and some approaching difficulty,;this House sbould-
t4e wholebusiness of the country on the floor know wht that tabor .and that diffiulty is
of, this Rouse suspended until the debate that 'we umy :prpare ,to mcet .it as speedily
shou.d-bi b;ought to a closè. ,In referenceto aid .as bravely 'as possible..' Hear, hear)
that,4did -opposethe course pursuedI blcaus I do-not find-that the -yhorab gentlemen

I did not think it asTfor the interest of tthe rare aiaking any propárations for.meetingthe'
country, or' thWtit would"fàilitate the bsi acka of' detfenc undèr' which'e hey say'the
nèsstof'tbis' House. We find that 'seieral eourtry exists, bctwéen the presert t'me and
d ay were oceupied in dîsçusising whether that the asseibling of thiflouse2n th&summer
resolution shôùld be àdopted' frqd day to nd yctbey bringtlhe matter up te frighten
day or not. 'Who iir. respônsible for that tcBohè te'into submission to tieir views.,
diseussion add delay? Was it hon gentlernen Tipy-h1 a puppet fromwhich, bylkeepin

$)à this id of the HousleÎ> Who dsired Rit sufficiéùtly 7behi dtuie 4çeens, 'they throw
carry ont the arrangement prîposed bjah'o a distorted shido>w ü pô the 'all and tell.u
crnment'themslvescò,ra-'ztih1on. gentle-' toook attjhc giant ; but whcn thc shadoir is

én on thè Treasry, en'tfes who soihttotraþed to its 'oritînt wiji hefòund, I appre-'
break 3bp-hetrce nent tat h abè entei-ed eid, te ho eti'ng but a puppet afler al1.

into,0f -whalh they themselves were the [f tley we réo còb out boldly' and give tlus
anibó5s" (Hear, hear.) I hlre aiso, Mir. ilouse ïl thei inforimation of wich they hast

n a his i6uieetion,, tg, îmke " ti possession I amt vr-y'n'idh iistaken if
acknowledguieints W tie Hon.i4t» ey G ånu- thc jnyst'ey wold. nutiare oufto b a mère
el Wert for' the very ezg ' c plin ent heeareireeo'. Tey aile a great cackling abeùt

afd:tkc honorable membèibe f ox' Peei and any- 'the hawk, ard, thien when the whiole brood of
self; in.charactsing us s tie shaunghis " chickensisgathereduidr tlhei wings, it·'turns
trou their, theMînisterial side of cthe Iuse ont that th àource p.tidr 'pretended fright
'(ear, hearg pad lghter),r--bat though he is:not- i si t a aiu-nless dove' aftr al.

'did jivd usbe credit f beiag the' o'41y eu* (L ghtr Honerdble genei on tic
th id sid cggs ti4t aunounted t6 any thiug, Treasury benches axcoustantly endeavoring
the othiers beng ail addldfhbnuight have re- te lead us tô pose tat, there is imminet

lected a litrie,è fd ja dôing se hae found danger f' a -warwithi the Unit4ß 8tates, and
thatic thegg t those "shangiais" hd yet eaci honorable 'meberras he-rises, dc
laid'ill þrodine birds thiat id aU probabirlty claires that f r 4 self ho bas no-apprehensio
will cnt the coumbs of-hdnorakldegeättemen un oet anything of, thdt 'kind." Thy;;ougiht t

thataide ut' .tI Heue. (l aughter.)' Thc 'onsider, that if there igany iound for :ap-

hOt haste, iîthwhicl. those; honorable entlte p\tifion;f'ther is any danger' of tic
dien arc toceddip with ais mueasure' isfo t'iJnited ates attaeking Canadaaild gtting

terial aud providinglt cat Jat mW41 into a wir, with EnnI(d, âùhc a wàr wIll be
bring i-utc itÀlityùd, life thosôe very eggs upò n teately. 'When the nation
that they referrd tou; and when; thc conttr ieu règes from the strifo in whiliit s, at
utiderstands tihechracter ottieM broed whiich present engaged, they wil igy elarned a c8ly

pduceol by thou eg s, hobnorable gentlc l esson. u the lorors of mvarand the financial
en wilt find4 'ttt thy hae:been couuptin' hurdis it inposes; iand I arnati ed tiat

without tblir host i luathing thc. (ea so intclligent a people as they are uiveraally
tr.) "' ' adtnitted to lþepill ntot iat toa contest

Ho. 3n1GA T búàtingtheirChickens jwîith a pwer k that of' England,.unles they
bëfo~ty é rehatcied. (Laughter.) de se whte smartingunder wrongs the ui-

YC-MERON-Exaety; count- Vagine'they have suffered at ihezan4 Eg.
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Iànd in connee n with the war in whieh they have been jent t> this H anse, and dn

they are now en aged. After they have had their behaif to see that.we have a government

tijne to refleet and to sit dowfi.and count the carried on up4on ecanomical priciples,.so that

cost of the strife throigh which they will the people taay be ledto respeet»and, sustam

havepassed,' in, treasure and blood -and intel- it. . (Hear, hear.) But if we havela gover

leet, and their national wounds hive had time ment that is extravagant 'a their idea, how

ta stiffe, 'there wil be h ittle danger of their cau we expect the peaple ta respet that

again rushing into another siilarly disastrous government? .And what is there so well çal-

contest. I herd'a. gentleman describing this culated ta place this countrU on the incliùed

mattera short tim ago, by an illustratio which plane to'slide into"the Ame'rican :1Ú,mon-,so

will here repeat. fils positipanas that the, graphically described by the -head o the

respective probabilities f à war with the Covernwe in th U pper ouse-as extav.

United, States, at an eily or a remot period, gance on the. part of our Government: If

might be learned froa what is ofteni seen we have to spend thesui that the comuus

When two mnen hava been engaged inl a round sion has recoummiended -in erecotig -works f

af fistifcufs. They puiu lfand braise each defencefand. tieu provide correspondîg farces

other in the most shockin'g madrwr and while of men and equipments, the expense will be

the wodads they have 'eceived ut eaètrother«& montirous. And yet, forsôth, because, we

hands'àre fresh,while their bloòd is up, and ask for infariation, and abject to thec"ere'on

while they are smarting under their injuriès, they have attemopted, they charge us w

if. a bystander interfers with either ot theu beigobstructionists. 0D they mean tsa

even sometimes by-<a little -wholconie, well tht it is' fatious' conduet or tie, repre.

meant advicè, the wounded inan will bot ready seutataves of the people to demsand that they

to pitch :intoy him at once, almiost without be consulted before their very Constituton

thougit of the odds that inay' exisi against trampled apon aud another forced upon them.

him.s Buï afte" sueb an individual cools off (anada i by far the, maost, numerously papu-

and his wounds become sitif imd.sore, 4nda be' lated, ost weulthay •a 4 ,uost important of

gets time for reflection, lie, as na do:ire what- ail the colonies to be àffc tèd by- the change,

ever tu enter intQ a contett. Ad d so, i appre:: asd, yet the people: of tie s provnce sire the

hnd, Will'it be with our neighbors on the only speople that are to have no opport-isity

other side of the line. When they get eool.d osaying whethor. the change is acceptable or

down afitr the presentcoutate, returuta their not, nor re their representatives ii Parha-

alimost desolated homes again; and see the ment to haveeven th opportumîty f, moving

vaaancieJ that -have been casd, and when à single amendment to it., i Heur, hèar.) If

their ,eadere count up 'he m:iions lùpon opposi ioa to that kind of thiag enties me

millions of dollars that their resent war will ta the epithet of ostruetionist, thon dory

havQ cost them and the làimis that will in the name of' nobstruti >nst, Ap ause.):
be made upon, thin for compensation war 1 shall vote, agaaubt tse tùotito : that has been

loses, and humerons other muatters,,they wil made by my hà. friend tse Hon. Atty. taen.

fesel a ëry great aversion toa entering upon West, sud I agan expess my dseereregret

hostilities wiehswill:bring aw npon 4 them that he should have been iuduced to bring in

the whole power U England. 'rherefore, I such ,a' motion, oalçulated, as it is, to 'iti9

hold that if we afe gding to expend money, in the proper and ordsnary apresion a tihi
defen9es, it bughtlt beo donò without a days iHòuse. Toteli us that we tua1 dèeuss the'

unncessarj delay. Andýjet han. gentleue question as mauch as w please . mast grat

proposa toa delay submitting a meusure for itus, aUd i nothig but a shat, anoide

the consideratipn of tha àouse"until another the fact that.;the motion shuts, u aoff frem

session.- They will prorogue tis sesson briging tforward any amendmut,or plaîg

without makiug any apprupriatiu for de- aur views upon the subject upon thb fecor4s

aence, and o hoùse to, England ta push of the flouse. oIaw often have hon. eontle

through a soheme whieh there is uow, nuj me on that side of the flouse told us thit il

object in hurrying forward. Har, hear.) we were not prepare to accept th ue

Hou..genIemen on this aide o the Hou.se we òughÛt to4 prepared wopropose a

are not ae uated la. tisai opposition txthe une -But n sooner de ve give notice

soheme b any desire to oCeupy h'Ui place aif what we coåsider a bettr -one, han we are

à(oy one ot the hon. gentleine- où the Tr rttally gagged ànd told tsat we shall no

sury' bnuées, bqt their. object is to p-otect have the opportutnty of evea propeoaig thePi

the intereits of - the people, an whose behalf tô the Uouse. lftbat la the way that a

r'
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ople isto be treated, hon. gentlemen 'will to be attribute4 rathIer' to the eontention of

soon fhd'out-that they are òn the wrong parties'than to any defeet in, ogir form, f
track; and when Parliament is againI sum- goveranent (lear, hear.) 'Theirion be-

noned, they:will be met by a voiee from 'the tween the" Canadas ' tok place in 1840;
people that will show thm :that they have for some lime afterwards each section was

,adopted a eoutse that will cönsign-namles thatit represented in the united Legisiature by
hàve ,beetofore ben honorable,,to political forty-two inembes. Upper Canada at the

oblivion; on account of this outrage upon the tie of the union had a, ppulation - of
rights and liberties of a free people, and it 486,000,and Lower Canada'661IO00 After
will be an oblivion that wil be richly mer- te union took, place, from 181 to 1848,
itet..(Loud ceteer.) the majority of thé: Government'was a vety:

In SCATCLIERD said :-The l narow one. The'Government was- kept in

rions under dèbatie, involving: as they do an power by' two or thrôe.votes; yet during
enitire hange i' theConstitution of this these years there was not a suggestion ita
eountry, I regard, as of greater importançe favor of a change, of ,Constitution 'for the
tlan any-question that has been debated purpose:of-inereaing the:majority.(ear,
before, this flouse since the .uniion. So hear.) The saine number of memibers' con-
sweepin. a change seldon takes place except tintèd to reprèsènt. each section ,of -the
after war oernsurreet.on. (Hëar, hear.) provinc until 1$54, iwhen the number from

iii'evtre had neither war,'nor insurrec- eaoh section wis inreasëed tor'siity-five, and
tion-(hear)-we have enjoyedi avery long has continued so to tie pre'ent time.. From
eLa.on of peace and, quietness, and at. no the yeat 18'54 until the present time, there
in has there been, an agitation ainong the has existed among the peoplé 6f Upper

peopie for uch. a change as that now pro- Caûàda a strong agitation. in favor of repr-
posed I believe titschene to have been sentation according to population. 'That
undertaken - mainly because ,tie leaders -of prinoiple was agitated b the Reforin party
the two political parties saw that they had at every election. It was the principal
Do'Mpe leit uf eontinuing. in office on the political topie,.nharenabers were- required
oe hinid, or getting into offiòe on the uther, to pledge 'themseives to maintain it nitdier
white they, Iugbt against each other. ·I all circumstances upon ithe floor of tihis
have heArd it asserted in this House and 11ouse. An d not only was thre Refom party
out of thi Flouse, that so grave had become committed to Ihat principle; but-niany Con-
the 'osition of publie affaira,,tha ail gov- survives.wereforcedto declare theraselves'
erment had ,becon:e impossible, and , that' infavor Qf it. In 1858 sorte of the mem-
the gravity of Ue occasion required that bers, of tie Governent 'sent- an official
inen of sa parties, should unite to find a letter to 4nglaud, ing wiiirh the difficulties
solution of existing diflierities. I hope this of thie eountry wère gr'aphially referred to,
was notl a mere pretea, put forward by and the agitation was-characterized as being
men ir office ru eorftinye ir ofee and'hymen fr4ýught with great danger to the þeacdful
et of office touget ,into oft e. It is a fact aid harmonious'working ofourcuòistitutional
Weil knòwr, thntl su long as either party syste an'eonsguently'detrirental to the
could .gpverû without the assistance uf the progre of thesprovince.,Tis document
odher, n-o advance wa4 nsde toward a' iun was laid before': Parliamert, in Feruary,
between tieleaders.. The cianging of two 1859, and un Novembe of the same year
or ihree -vot:s in this House would have the Torontu Conivenrtion met, where tire
iidétinitely postponed the secherpenow under Reform partywas represented.by about 570
cnsideration'. Taint therd wïas no necessity prominent gentlerien from ail, parts of
eeasioned by 'adea-lock- ir carrying n the Uiper Canada. At that méeting the griey:.
4overnment must be apparent, when w.cor- neas of whrichl Upper Canada eònmplained
sider tiat politicl parties,' y a little forbear- auere dis<ssed ia r ble 'manner by gentle.
anct, wüuld 'have' aoided the dead-lock. mea îuly acqµainted withs them, and capable
Srely, if parties could unite as they did in of secting tliem forth. , Although tic project
Juné last, they could have unicgi toprévent uf a Federai union of the prvinces had been
the ddficulty coumplainmed of, and have put-h brogt before Parlineat and thr country
off the evil day perhaps forever, 'without in Fi;bruary, ami tire Convention. net in

enterxag upon a sehenre to subvert the Con. Nà'vemnber, and ample timne wras given for ita
stitution. If a dead-lck existed, it oughrt 'agitatiop,,we fmd that the Convenion di4
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noteonsider that it afforded a proper remédy Canada was mueh larger than that of Lower

for the evils that existled in Upper; Canada. Canada, and was constantly :nereasing, yet
The ,resolutions passed by that ConventiSn Upper Canada found itself without power in

with respect to -the grievances of Canada, ànc thé .-li.inistratiol f the affairs ofthe:pro-
the propér remedy for thenereasfollow : vine, (Hear, hear.; Another principal

o o h i L rievance under iv; h UpperCanada labored
No. 1-;Resolved, -Tha t te exitraLgsa i' h

t ve unon ofUpper and Lower Canada u t Iei ad distributionofthe
to 'alize the anticipations.of its prompters, 'ha puble monys. It wse ontended thdtseventy

_resultediri a heavv public debt, burdeisowe tax.a- per cent of ibe annual taxation wastollected
ton, great politicil abuses, and universal dissatis fromn Upper Canada, and only thirty per.

faotion through 'Upp'er Canada, 'and it,is the cent.,f rom Ikower' Cangda; on'the other
natured 'conviction of.this asseinSLty from, the hand, when the money came to be expended,
antaonism develIped. from differetace of nàin, for every dolhr thatas expetded in Upper

local itérests, ind other causes, that the, upion

in its present form can no ,lon er be contmnued a asalso eýpendeain towet
wilih advantage totlie pople. 'aada-An that appears to have been he

So much for thegrievances. opinion of promninent mempbers of both poli->
-t tical parties; repreentïtion by populations

Ne). 5,-Réso1Ved, Thât in the opinion of it y

assemblv the'est, p'enetical renedy ,for the evils as$ enanded.by the peple of e western
now encbunterd in'tle goeennnt of Canada, ection as vure for, that, sate ,of things.

to biefound in the formation of two or more They cosidered that if they, were repre-
local governmets, to which shall be committed s4nted' dthis Hoùse 'acording to numbers,
the control ofaîl mtatters' ot alocal an d sectional they would be,' able to prevent the unjust
chara'te and s'hn joint, anthority.charced with distibutiot d thw public fevenues of the
such matters às are necessarV cotnmmon n botîh v4 e.to ¿ e r

sections of.thibèh proince prome..o%,the rat, es e
.o ethis Hlouse has been considered by tne as

Sncb wa the rexuedy. The 4th resolution
shows that the Federation 'o the.prevince d s .. ,e .ree aiiou,1by others as a

hneans ½t increaseing 1largely, the matonalià,and
was sot entertained às ,a remèdy r. the l, s

f ~~~commlerciaàlinteres ts of the coutry. I can,-
evils complaied of' by the Convention-, for

rot 'e that'thé Federtion oYt' d proviaces
it resolved .- ' has Uùything of a natipnalphase inut. For

That, without enterin k on the- eseussion . .. p i . o

of other -Abjections, thi - assemnbl is ea those hare dissatistied wit remaittungas
opinion thivt the dhias *hichxîu>t -ocèurin ob euloutt of 6Great lBritain, ,it. mnay be very
tainz r.th sanctiôn, of th~ lw:roviles to well to look forward te'the crcatitn of a

a Federal uuonof all the' ritisih North Amer uationalitV or, stat of, national exisi:ence.
can Coloie,'plas ihit ueasure byond con When yeoupeak' national e istence, yoU
seration as aremedy for prèsent mits ' +eak 'of independence; and ão l.ng as wea

ow. if it had been the opifriO, of th I re colonis oa tireatl.Britaia we.eau lhve
people of T ipper <aid a. e reoreenlted' in u. aatiuial éxistene. ( Her, her.) .I

that Canvention tat a Federal union.with New 13ruuswiek this quSs.in las been treat-
the Maritime Provinces would prove a remnedy ed prelv a i question f unateriariaterest
for the grievadees they were:laborin gnier, te th - peuple (Htar, hbear> lu a werk
they- woui have ntkien- it into teouSideratron. ' rectly publishcd by :theln. Mr. (VAeÙ

Fither ii did not suit theoleaders of te Re. ch ; fi na îb follWing stateu>ent ot i

fform parit at'that timie to take up-that plan way - hich ath queion is treated -ir Se

as:it was bronght 'forward by'm:> Opposetd Brunswiekt The honorable geatleiaa says
to theheydorid nthey dinthehleve it the ppg2
true remedy. If îhey hadi believed it the ~ uspitfrieat esdri akn

proper remedy, there was nothing to prevent a a*îe weld te eaI eja et
them uiitingr ith the (overntnnt to carry trt ur losa niere les f trade, more or lets

it. nAut, with the cooperation oftheothèr e ,ax . T ohe iruthof thiis leelarly shan tby

provinces. Tte only draàwýkt. to the udop- the getm o. C.>nfderati n digif, e whiha

tion 'of the s eme was the fact that its pro wkt be en that te e<eeptiosa affetoy hower
Caxi, ndit 0e pech mdebyMr Tt.

posers, were in' offi'e and Jikely teo remain
ther. Tat e my mic~ s te cnly easn a> ~ew tkupaswick,mi which he:stes f canktrandhe eau uto.my anunl fthe ony zeanr ni ivaly, hat with ht provùuee thee can

whccannw eall fraount questiu in the 4 eusswa
it"uP' at "that time. One ef. the reases> otf the uaheUme, ncamelyàh. pecuniaryinîtere
assigned for cainr that-Convention together W ilit'ew Brunswick, xuider ithe union, puy na>re

was, t.hat'althoughlihe populatoit of Upper or tees, receave more- or les;, will the ta
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posed'.under the union, be more or less:than they

ow qrè ? 'The question has beenihns received

bytte press and publie men of thaitprovince

and they aëve sodiscUssed it, with a view to ac-

cept or rejei it.

To mymind, that is the wayju'which the

question owght to be treated in thisproinee.,

As a national matter it oiiht not to be eon-

sidered at'aIl.-The true question is, whether

the' pegg~le of this 'province will be caled'

upon' to 'pay n orb orl ess taxeq, and enjoy

mosucre or less prosperity. (Hear, hear) Thc

agitation in connection with represèntation

by popu!ation has ctutinued:during the past

ten years, Going bàèk to, the tirnè of' the

deftat of th& C.aTaE.MÍCPONUÜd-
ministratiOn, wve Sfd that that:'Administr-
tion iad eonsidered:it an open question.

The MCDONAL1»SICOTTE Adrâinistràtion,
whieb suteceded, resoived to treat it as n

clos question They -agreed to leave it ih

àbeyance, but 1 nèver understood that their

supporters froii, Upper Canada agreed to

abandon' i. Lt wvassiate'ddistinctly at the time

ut'f ic formation of' that Government, that.any

aband inent of the question ,was a :watter,

alîieither with e Governneot; and ias not

bindgåpïon their suppor-ters: 1éar, hear)

Thatgovernent, adopted ,what was çalled

the double-, ajoriti princi; le, bu, t nev¢r

understOod that a majority.of their supporters

f'rom U pper Cshlada agreeod Lu acept iL as a

basis, or a mneast' of seuring the ýsettrment

of the giievaLeès of Upper Canada Whai

tei Upper Can'da Wtfof Marty agreed te

Was, that as there wvas great corruption and

ctravagance in the adasinisation of' Lhî

finances of- this. countiy, for the s;k1 o

scuinîg admiuistrative r'rut they woul

allw te.question of representztion by popui

lation to romain in 'abeyanCe for a time

llowever, the deåblenmjority priâeipi
would nlot work, (Flur, aheur;) ie Mlç

OLU.$(CtmtÒO verne~snt were defe~ated

aüd the 1Aos -)poY Govern

was forined; They treuted tte question i

ù1e sanMe way as the v tle ^ Ng
did-lutt' it aO ppen question. White thta

government eontihu'd îî otlîee; dhere w~as:n

spee l agitatiou t'or represêaation.aoedrdin

to popunWtion, althoeugh ii ni FlouHøse iL wta

very geuerat ly supî,orted bi meurîbers frot

Upper Canada. That guvernment resigniet

a ne> gornment tt fmrmed, atd, durn

th pe riod of - that new goverÉthent's exist

ene, the hôn. somber for South Oxford ha

his CoImIittee, appointed tetake-into ednsi(

eeiation. the representation question.- That

committee, it appears,.had' the miatter under

consideration for a long time. They iade

a report the s4tnie day the Governmaent was

defeatd, but came to no" conelnion whàt-

ever, except in the general statëmert that
most of itsmembers looke4 ii ithe direction

of a Federal Government. (Hear,,bear.)

Thià government was defeated on the qules-

tion ofthe, 810,000 paid -to the city of

lMontreat That vote took place on thê 14th

of June, the latter part of the -,resolution

being as folows

'AntI in view, of the facts above recited, tluis
House would bé failin in' its duty if itdid not

expressifs disapprobau n,bf- an unauthow'i-ed ad-

vanée o f a'large ainount of public money>anI of
the subsequent departure from the conditions of
theOrder in Council underwhieh théadvancewas,
made.

There wasnover a vote aimed'more distinctly

thaxi tÉat at the Honorable the Minister of

Finance; it was declared by a majority of

this House that lipwas the,meèans ofr the loss

,of this $0,f000 to the couatry., The rajo-
rity voted ,là that, way; and affirnrd that
resolutiew.'; Tho moment it was passed a

'Ministerial crisis eceurred, and it was under-

'tstood that the Mnistry had the sanction of
the Goveirnor Generat to dissolve the Flouse;

ivithin a few days, some.of' the very muen who

coodemned the inister of Finan e were

willing to ovèrlook his offence, te t cat the
yote of, the Hloise as ,Iof .no ,eonsequeuoe

whàtevèr, and, to beconie colleagues of that
Ihonorable gentleman in the,.Government.

lear.) 'Thus the present Coalition wa

tf foruied withits policy of Confederation-I

believesthat the agitation for representaton
: iy population hadbentU less active foiè ifree

.pars proeeding the fotr ation Iol tba gov-

e ernment than at ay time during the last

ten years ; but -the nire fa t utf the Goveru-

tuent being defetetd seerned to bea sucient

t egcu se for these honorable gentlemitn Ljoin
a mn towhomî they had been oppose

o years, and to etme down to this Fouse wit

t a proposal:ior a Cot-deration u' hepovin-

o ces For my ow,n paett ,aiU notpposed

g to a, Cofederation of these provinnets, o a

L pro per basis, athouigh I. would rather have

n e a legislative uion t' them prvt'erred.,

1, [ have nfi ymilîy weih those wember ia

g their oppositmo tu the scheme, who, wlile
t «pposing it, are equally opposed to legisia-

d tîve union and reproesttatiou by poplation.

d I think from the inerease of population in

-10 , -



Upper Canada, that some change is ieces- On the whole we are 'inelined to think that

$ary;,and I carniot understand' how hon. until Our military frontier is rectified, the co.
aebs r ep .f c n struction ota railway, betweep St. John and the

Medibers; who are opPosed t taàsscheme 8rè-O
nd tò ay St. Laswrence would, as far as inilitary operations

and also to aleisite conerned, be oney thrown way If the
change i representation, can expect sym- Interoroialgaihva is to be built,,let itsfrienda

pahy fromnUppei Canadian memnbers.,- it nstify it upon bona;ide grounds, and not upon the

is not the' principle of the scheme that I nogus plea that it: is necessary for the military

object to. My objeetion4 Iwill state. PaTt detence of the province.

:ü the new Constitution proposes the Con- Th t iwas the opinion, I believe, of tho

struetìoni of the Intercolonial Railway, tnàjority of'the people of Upper Canada at

ŽNow, whenî that question was first brought that il$e, that as a tulitary deftnce this

up in I862, .was eopposed to it. When road wouldb cenipletely uselcss But we

it was first annoùnced as -the intehtin find that the -oposition te baild the rôad,

of the_ MAopoD- ICOrrE 4jovernment is iseted in one othehse .resolutior s,-the
te undertake the sbilding of that road 68th, in the wing termS:-

expressed .myself as decidedly in, opposi
tion to it- on the very first opportuity that , The Gerial Goernnuenit shal secute, withou

offered; and I have' never since,seen any dym the dcumL oui " cfthr Ne w, ra

reasen to change thet position I 'then took ,ic to.N T' va i Noug Scotia.

In"° connection with this subject, I beg leave wIl r a

to ite 'the opinionsof.the hon. member for The next resolution reers 'te the North-

South Oxford, as then expressed. Ido not Western Teritury, and is as folws

do so in order to show ihathe has changed - .9 The communientign iti the North-Western

uhis nind withi regard to this road, for I Territory antd the impt9venients rèjutied /fýr the.

believe he dues not conceal the fact hiiself. developmnent ef the trade OfeGreat West with

I make this citation. to show nòt only what the schboard t-regarded by ths Confereze as
bât w-bat wgre t isubjects,of -he fighest unportance te the ieder-

ate 1ro% inces, aud shall be prseuted a tt
bel ieve,-of' the àjo'rityof thépeoplof earliei possible period that' the' stte ot-the

Uper Canadatt hat. timieývièNvs which 'in
my opinion they stifl entertinI. Lt is statød .PAccordin s o theee resolutioOs 4he V!cn.

that the road eoght to. be built becaunse .r e th. s 'r s
It Is .necessary for the, nuîitary denèe struet. t of the Itercolnpial .Railway is

- t' made 'a jart 06 'thtt Constitution of the
of the country. .It in tated that it ounht i ,ade ap tht nt ne

to follow, the: longestl routè, becau the ountry, and the r oa will'hve to bebhjit.
shoteroneivii bing itteetieirthe )n the ether hand the, enlaigeent of~ the,Shoi-ter 'one; il binit , too'ý,near I e ln t4 p nLf,,U o heNôrhz

beundary ' line of the State òf'3aine. anas 'and the epening up of the rt-

tfear hear' When it is'onsidered that NWestwiJl dePetid uon the contingency

this rond will unite with teL. Grnd Trunk' whether the financesot' the country il

at Rivière, 'du Loup, and that' the Oraad permit of -he pertprtance et these works.

Trunk is at laces within twenty-six mles Now, the opening uy of the North.West is

et alie beundry 'et fai.e, I- think that' a ub e« t that bas;engaged the sertous atten-

the amoutnt it will.Cntribute to-the military tien m -any peuple i Upper t anda. By
defence is of very littlevalue Iis ridiculous a large Ujrity u0 the poptlatin it is con-

te suppose that thie ~Auericans.would nOt bu sidsred, af'lst itiportant for the, uteseet a
able to*ut, a railway enty' twenty-six niet cf this cuttry tiat ìhar territory shuld be

from their territory.- If we are not trongt ojend up to settimtW i fiid th treat

enbugh to hold and protetai the road which orth-West is thtus referred, to by the lon

runs throùgh Nainee the Iutercoluniat w âuld M-N.tCA t:cp. in his pamphlet on the

Ibof ver~y li tle imp6rtaaee or .use, Thè Ui n of 1the PrucWse' itish Nrt.h

'opinion e"ressed in' ihe Globe abutn i-t A mea, pag 5
wa, a a work et' ilitary défence wals an what.is Uinada i extent coeiae-d to the

Slthi--I quoe Iron the issre: of, the tsih Westera prairies, te area andi fertilay of whieh

Sepember - lt1cSearcety be ppreciated or judgid-t ven wit
ortb0fri us u sked by Mr.Lu,&io ue

But as our; opiio tu n mitary muatters May ut t- Hudons lay Curnay,,and D)e Ra, an

not be worth:mut-ch, we, are- prepuId to adduceA. t WeAl4tîOsen freIreputatlon a6 aa

corroby tative testimlony ini itst support- '' - asttuoeuir, andi as haviùg dfiseu-ve;ed thereaa

And.lthen he ci-ta the foloiig'frovn Blac/k- cf Veof aus a-udhis unfonanate compaions

weo4 ýMagzine- 'i4The latter instructed to auemp the dicoser.o
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a passage through the, Rocky Mountains for the
Transcontineatal Telegraph Company, states'that
the river Sakatchewan is a great public righway
lòwing throuAagìiamease fertile valeys, n which

wheut and barley mightbe grown ip abùdance

Mr. DALLAS alludes to it in the fllfowin"
words

The whole ceuntry iS more or les adapted te
colonization.' .JTwo years'agol rode on horseback
"e'the nionth of August over the- greater part of
that country. We had to wa41 as itwere kapee
deep hrougi tares and titch, I saw there horses
aridoxen as Lfat as any Iever found onhtle bèst,
pasturage grounds in England., Thos -animals
hadpassed the winter in the open, air, without a
mobthful ef hay; tds will gae a better idea of,
dhe çlîante here than if I were to furnish the
variations of the tiermdmeter,

Iloek upon, this counry as well adapted to
settlement, and ëxtraordinardy healthy. Everyc
thing seemà to thrive ere; ite.wheat:crop is et
course rathet- untçertaîn, buit ther cereals anud
Vegetables obtain the saune perfection, thait they
do in .-England. Towardsthie north ve fiad an
area oftimber land, and undulating prairie whieh
extend over ti whole country. The hd'saitd
rivers abound : 'atish, and ihe prairies with evcry
species of gam, &c.

Now,si', thais a'description of the-country,
held forth to the people et'oUpper Canada as,
a kinad of set-ff against the latercolonial
Railway; to be opetied up witeneyer the state
of'tlie tinances will pergait. 1,object to the
scheme for ti resen .hath it, makes the
Openiug up of' such a counatry a Mcr- cou-
tingency; andi shbw the iiterest taken by
the peuple ut' Upper Canada generally, I
will aer to an article that ,appearea u the
Glo>e ablatt :-the tiue thëeÙONaLt-
SconsT Goveruminçtproposed to build the
latercolonial Ra.ilway, on the4I9th 'of Sep-
teamber,·1862. 10sai4:-

We observe that Mr.eFo.r hat the geod senas
to teject the sugogesta bof ar. NItwm·that the
Quebe and Ualifax roàd isàin fact.an 'important
iwk li the great P>acitie tailway through Britinh
aerriîòry. Not aipoutand of t'reigaht por a passeugpr
wtich may colueerver tihe Pacitic RaitwAy, wheu i
itanbui, wiU eer.seek the poet of Halifax, hi

an absolute injury to the Pacifie lalrad te
represnlt thai it is necessary to construt" four

befoe com mening Lthe greater work with oeU
til* 4àt he sem ger a Mu which istu Le devoted
hethîe maiinisteral sctheine ao the lnterçolonial
Rtailruád: sWecan open' u'practicable commuaa
ention aresU the ogttinenietan- aane to Can'
ada half a, coni ent iof the rieté'land 'yet
anoccupied by civilized tian. $O a penAy are awe

-& 0eeî4 for ihis purpse, but £50»0V per annünf
thrown away upon L.theocks of l3iviere du Loup.'

That, air, was the, opinion expressed by'the
01obe newspaper so late as Septembër, 1862,
and " Ialf the attention of the louse to the
fait 'tha as a very large pripordton of the
expense Iof building this railkoad is to be
borne byUpper Canada, would not thèsaime
sum if o applièd, open up this mnagnificent
country? Are we not, in fact, deferring the
opening.of it up by spending a large ,sum of
m1èo4ey in the opposite direction?

HoN. k a. BROWÑ-Oh no; quite in-
correct.

Ma. SATCHERD--Thén anôthè com-
plaint that bas long been made in this coun-
try is, thet we have a very large pub'ic debt;
that'the people are very highly-taxed for
the necessaries cf life, and that in factthe
chief articlesonsumned by the peopleà'ead
bear ào Iore,.taxation. I think there cai
beho no doubt that this comàplaint s, true to
quite as gi eat an « extent, as has evei been
urged. Let us look baclk and .se what
duties iwere paîd upon the piincipal articles
of çonsumptioo ten years ago, coumpared with
ihe duties that they now bear. ,hold in
iy haird, a statement showing, the rates of

duty froan 1855 to 1865; and also the va>j .1
of the chief articles for ,eonsumptio i

ported into Ahis prQvince for the ha-ye
ended 30th June 18t4:-

- -
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e e sir. we find that somie of these articles- Ministry shouldhav oèucommitted thernselves to a
e b t n t schemewhich finds so little support in any part

hait been taxed to a arount eo usaud ofothe province. The Louer Provirce delegates
h ther v ue tygetson act b n humbugged them beautiualy. It is evident that

pays p Brue Nose is a sharp'fellow:., fIeis rubbed bright

only one-halff tthe money atid: With the on his rocks. We shall'have to be ca-efMl in our

duty derived from these artlelès it is proposed dealiugs wîth him, If Lower Cfnada is afraid cf

by this seheme to'do, whatW? WV41y tô spend im because he is' Biritish, we must leart to watei

$20,00;00 o n t.his railwày, and th money rhla because he is nut very rich but very keen and

will have to be raised snme way or other out srewd

of the carnings of the pejple. I will Cite Well itw supposed when the menabers

another extiact from;the Globe with respect of the M òUONaLD-SicofrE Government
tò the paying ,r supposed paying alities of were dealiug with these men in 1862, thàt

this road. On the 23rd of Septenber, 18' they weie huiubugged beaùtifàlly, but when
its aid: wegot the t, meu- r thé country; the

The gchene of the Gover ment, forhia coun alest ad mest-tlented mun, to-deaLwith

&truction of the Intercolonial Railway opens an ,hra, wlat'kind of bargaie "did they tnake
account that neyer wili be clpsed; everystorn of,th t h rdb n s

snowin the inhospitàble re;ions below Roere 1h tead ina aoe ( at has

du Loup wîdlaày aïnew burden on the people o f .Why, instead ,ofCanad payig h at a

Upper. CanidNt Thu ta-pavers wdi wauth the propoed by the MA CCOALU icorr Gor-

passeuger travel and freight trafiiwith the tjve- eremeut the Lower Provinces:imade- iniuuch

iest interest as iridiLatingtte extent of the de' more favorable bargain with the elevest

mands upon them for the year. The road wil be men we have.ý fHear;hear) Icontend,sir,
runwîith à perfect consciousuess that therpis a that this scheme, at vue ump, propošet to

prompt paymnMter behind. With all the cure'that

public companies can employ, the_ expendituÏes dllrsSe'ind pub h'e t L tctey is of

upon the small items connected wtithüthernnog dollr -u .h .i e

of,,'raileoad is above all'thities ditlicult to colt a suln neceslary for the purpose wi

trols- but what-sum wuill be spent when it.is'the expeided for the detetiee ufthe couutry;

Governmnt- that wîl manae'and tihe peopLe of andif we arc to'place auy, reigneo ipuu the

the province that wti pay? It ws bad enoughr

wiern they consented that Canada"sbould pay tve illireport utf olJtv0is, ihv sutof abe ndtix

t'welfths of the expenditure, w.hen m fact it w lu ns h dfencs Frot he repswcd

ndt receWe onretwelfth if tise henetit. Wiho cau upon9tihe defeuc h. rom tiseirportswhieh

tait' t&see the band ofthe- Grand, Truuk :in reehed u to-day by t eigraph, et appear

this ?It is the dreainof mniay >erso:îs in Nova that the lmperial Guvernimeut wil expend

Scotia thsat-tissHalifax asd Que >'e t la wadl for our detfece-otfly the smuintof£50,00-

draw to iheir harbor the trade 0fhebWest, tut iV HioN. Mu. BItOWN-The hou. gentleman

is adreamn~ snd notigo -iore- No psassnger, - is mistakes. Thse lou., A ttoruèy General

shipperif freigit, wd:evser thîik ot s1og or sdistinuctly stated to-day that thère was
sendîig to Hhtaitix vhn hie an find shippmig at

Quebec or Portlanid. He will not a'dd tse cost . s êrror un thIe . telegraphac, teport ot'tite,

seven'hundred mles of aiirùad to tshe expenaea of' debate it the InepérialI Parliauent, aùd it is

transit to benteit thepuple of alifax. dto highily indecorousýfortht hon.gentleman to

freight, the tinU is aot-to be sPUke of. Neitir repeat these stateients after they hate:been

'freight nor paseugers iwould such d a e aw shown to he erròneous. Atd I:an now

fron any pot higher than Rîvierle du 1 ouP a positin t stte at we have had an
There is a refreshsug coounest tihe deniand thatanIl ton
Canada sial pay for the constructi f a road ,iwCr .. a teiet » Uf siecigIy ho, Nea
which is prufessedly deigned.tw dr-aw away trade erk ao scerta fe, troud tse on
fromi its great estuary. , papers,:that .suit sked for by the ipe-

s tht teh ? rial ' ra for the defences of .Qubec
a ht n t qally the-case owae t en sas 000,nt£ ,Q0a atdyth

Who can fai to sec he liand ft ie Grand

Truuk 'in tthiseonfderatios .scietne? ion memiT HDer

(Hea'r, hear, 'and laugiter.) Again, - with h. I -Ifr t hoe
her imakes chargèe,, eougt o· o aè

respect to this Intercolonial wY lndl i ut o o d he

the foliowiug language used in tde ( é eon sei rtained that this telegram

theMtC Septeuber, 1 6- - bro'ught o my notice, I took te statemeni

as t appeared in the pubhshe0d te egraptÂ
With Upper Canada decidedly opposed to th e r4a.'e a in aie pt hae e with

achemn, aodLow sr Can adia doded; we are happY p
Of repeatingÏ bn incorrect statement. (Hear,

hasty action. We are odly astoni4hýd that t hear.)
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Hon. Na. BIOWN4t ws not to that a

that I particularly- referred; but the hon. t

gentleman îll through bis speech bae repeat. 0

d things whieh uny colleagues as 'well as (

lmyself have repeatédly declaredi from per- g

onaknowledge, to beincrrect. t

Hou. Ma. IOLTONo--If the .paers

were brought dùivn therewouild be no mis- i

a.e soTCHlERD-W bat is the amout 

to be antributed by the Imperias Govern- J

ment altogether for our-defen6e? Is it only'

£2t?0,000 ?
Box. 'lua BROWN-The hon gentleman

i4le a rn the reporitthat hat iou i

ititende4 siiLuply 11or workgai Quebec. -Th

proportion to be coutributed. for the defences

at lontreal aud westward is not stated, nut

31 SCATCH RD-I have been told f'or

the firs t ue that the Imperial Goverunent

wil contribute anythiugtPwards the westtern

detenes ; tor the tele-aph ic reports say,

that if îhey undertaku.to flrtify Quebec, the'

Caladian Goveruinent will have tu undertake

the works at Montreai and westward. -uo,

we are told tha this schenie has rdtereuce

both'to local goverument and loil defeîèe,
and as the cuit of defersive works is stated

by Cul. Jiotvuîs to be six miillioun, I suppose

we vill bave to pay thIat tue.
HIus Ma. BROWN-The cost may bu a,

great deal moie than six muILios, possibly..
* csan say nthing at present as the cut,

aIs. StATCIIERD-A& great deal more.

Then ineuse suis' of necy are ito elt

away like snowv upon ,thseo wurks, alin s

fact, tisera wille he nu ii tu thse ex pendi-
ture. (11ehir, bear.) Howaver, passiug QU

fr om thit point, I wuld liktto, ask, if Con:

fedrastion is ca&rried, i what position wvili

thse counî stansd 1n espect to the public

debt ' h appears hat tie popUlaiuU ofthe

anoaeu proviaces na 16, was as flows:-

cpper tud. . ,39,9
et Csada..... 110,664

New $rousick . . 252, 47
No~vä'Scoüa,.. .. ........ 330,857

Neyriounedland. ......... 130,000
Priee '4dward Islaa. -

If Cunfederations taises place, these pro-

vinces, wilt bc indebted as fullow h:

bldieddt of Cisuada aCurding to th

ulecuats, amo$unt0 te $7,260000T N
Nova Seotia' i to lue allowed te incease its

debt ti> $8,000,000 New Brutswiok wi lu e

96

llowed to increase its debt to $,000,000;-

lie debt of Prince Edward Island i $240,-
100; and the debt of Newfoundland,$946,-

J00, maihng, if the Provinces areunited, a

grand total ef $83,0002000 as,, tie, d ut ôf

ho Federal Goverument. It aay be.said

with respect to Canada, that ase is going

nto.the Confederation with a debt of.0nly

$62;500,000I alihough tistht msy be true,

she will neiertlàeless- owe the whole amount

['have stated, whicih, if npt :paif by, the

Federal Guvernment, will have to be paid

by the Goverùnents of -Upper and Loer

Canada.
Ho. Ma. BROWN-ly hon. 'friend

l se tisi the det"of,00,0 that

raake up ihé 867,263,000 i 4lue te ourselves,

an d that there are assets te ueet it, Iwhi

ascts will be mnade over to the local govern-

Meuts i'he reason it was taken.freo the

867263,000 was because it was' due upen

local account and becauce there were local
funds to meet its payfment. It wa altogether

upartand distint frnom the- general deht of
the prouvince.

Mtu prCo C ERD-Whit arethe asets1

Are they sufficientl t pay the interesl apon
thea nounl?

th Mu aR. BIOWY-Yes, quit e nough.

M . CATCUERD+.U--bis s5,000,0O0 is

part of tie debt of the province, whhl I

liavas put' dowe at867,263,000.
har t. a3BOWN-Yes but ay hon.

fried. must see that thereare local funds to

tsseet it, just in the same waytss we deduct

tie knlcing Fund from, tihe anmount of the

enliral d ê-v
ra t X1Lowo jeara igo thb hon.

geùeman taughtus tu believe, and I heard

him say tisait the debt of tihe eontry *as

378,000,000. (Lau (Wter)
u. a. HoLQI'b'N-Was the ainotant

of the SinkiunFFud alwaysdelucted by thIe

lion. member
BROWN-Yes; I al*ays d.e'

dueted it fran the debt; but T "did not

deduet these loal funds that are now placed

against thi sum of 85000,000 tbe aborne;

by the losl governunts.
gS T' C hi-AtL h ie\t Csou-

federation takes place, there willb a sadebt

weighing upon the provinces of883,000,000,

upon whiîch miterest, will have to be paid,

ud the following àdditional debts, so far as
e iukow,.w il be nimsediately coutracted by

the ueqUoverttent: IntrcolaOnial Ralway,

S20,000,000.



HioN. MR. BOWN-No!"no! My hon.
friënd must surely sec how wro g it is to
make sucha statement. It , quite uircer-
tain whatsamount will be thrown upon the.
Federal Government for the construction of
that road; but, if it is built in the way which
lias been suggested by the Lower Provinces
it willcost no sunc sum, nor anything like,

thesum,-metntioned by the hon. m;e'her for
West Middlesex. Of coursé, no e can at

present tell e- n:what 'way the Federal
Government may deéide that it shal beih done;
but if it' is done in the way of a bonus to be
paid on the completion' of the road, andon'
security being given that the road shah, b 

kept open for a,,certaixn term of years, it will
coi nothiùg likç thse sum tmentionedbiny
hon. friend.

HoN. Min. IOLTON- -We havé no suh

proposition before us. -

HON.-a. BROWN-But I believe tsh
Lower Provinces have sudhs a propositioin

before theifor a large ýotiu tf thé road
a proposition for a bonus- o $1ß,000 per.

mile, wiich would complote tie wlôle-road
for a num inufiitely less tha'n my hon friend
has mentioned. ,Therefore, myhon. friend
Ilads the House quite ' aitray 'when ho
dogmatically pùts down tie cost of' the
Interoolonial Railway, at $20.000,000 I

HON. Ma. UOLTON-.lltn. M1r TiLEY

saya it wilI cost '*12,000,000.:'.
HoN. MR. BROW- N-Perhps llo Mr.

TiLsLEY thinks that nit;ay'co4tthat sum,

but there are oiher -hon.,gentleumen 'who·aro

quite as u i'able to juge o? thsesatter as
my hon. friend, Mr: Tittsy, who plaeé it at

8,00t?0,0 ; agd thè inoswy ihat will beo

necesîary for th purpose wil .b 'borrowed
under the Imperl guarantee, at a rate; i
presume', aDt exceeding 3 por cent.

-Ma.' sCAvTC HE Rk-.t would ask my
hon friend the Président ot: the Couîc il

he has not siated that the Intercolonial I-
wày wùuid cost $ 1 6,00 .10, or SU$050 00 0

(Ilear, hear.) '.
HoS. Mlt. BROWN -Itisquite pr.4bable;

my impression at one tinme'ws that it woult
oost $l5,0t>0,00j buit:thonthis ws always

based on ise idea of its being built by the
Governuent, and it was one of y stunge it

objections to thse semne that the ihonorâble
gentlemen who- noiw consbttute the Uppos-
tion intended to, build it at the publié ete
and run it at the publie cout.,

HON. Ma HOLTON- Hon gentlemen
who, ow forte the OppositionI?

HON. Ma. BIQRO-W N-I ams not speaking

Qf the hon. member for Chateauguay, but of
his leaders.

loN.RMa. HOLTON-Will the honorable
gentleman- please refer 'to' those lhe menas
more specificlly ?

.lo?. Ma, BROWN-The hon. gentleman
who iïts at his side isone ofthem..

Hon. Ma.,HOLTON-Surely the hon.
gentleman does' not refer to my hon.'friend
t;he' inember for Hochelaga (Hon. 4r._

Bio:N Ma. BROWN-l'he hon. memiber

for Bagot(Hon. Mr. LIFRAMBOISE).

Ho.. Ma. LHOLTON-- NQ;- the hon.
meinber for Bagot only joined the Govern.
ment in 1863.

HO< Ma. BROWN-The hon. membgr
for-'0ornwall (Hon. J. S. MxcDooALD)> is at
any rate fully responsible.

1oN. Ma. DIOION-The government
of my honorable friend (Hon. J.8. MAO-

DONALD) had n propoiitiod beforeit some.
whatsimilar to this, and which was to build
a railway ; but it was not said by wot mens
You, hoWiver; have bouid yourself to build
a railway, and if you do not find a cowpany
to construct it, you w.ill tiave to build it aod
keep it open at yôur owneostC

1o. Ma,.BIROWN-Not exàctly and
there is already a proposal tQ buid a làrge
portion.of the line.

3Ma. SCATH.RD-I think the course
which the debate -has taken 1sows the
absolute neeessity that the overoment
should haye brought down a statement vf
the' expj>ee of this road, su that menimlbrs
niight havebeen able to. form sore opinio
in regard to its cost They might have
caeled upou the .engineer who survuy/ed
,ho oue to, make s>me approximation
of the probable -outlay. When; in th
absence'of' 'such information, I, rise ini my
>laeo aid say that according b tohe best

data at iuy command,.it will cost ),>0-

OUo, lam met by the Hon. President of the
Cunned pro:estingagainst mny umakiug suh
a statemnto. But when I ask mny honorable
frieud .if he has nti stated that it will cost
Si 6,UU00,00 or $1,000,000, hé replies that
he migit haVe daid it wuldotue $5,000,000.
Suthat, aôcording to ty hp, friend himself,
it is safe toassume that for the Intefcolunial
Railway, the 'debt wll be' increased by
$aôu15,t0,0: This, then,'ii one f thse new
debt, the new 'Oover4ment will bce alled

upon i miediately to contraut. Then another
debt w lba required for the defences oftbe
country, lper this ium dowa i 8$6000,000.
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B3ut the ilion. President'of the Council says:it
is inipossible to 'ay what ihe, dêfeues will.

coýt, and they may costa gieat deïl more.

liON. Ma. BROWN-Thehou. dâetleman

should staté ùnore-earefully what I said I

did not speak of this country -simnply, but of

the whole defences-those to be undertakèn

by the lmperia1 Goverument as well. 19

M a. StJA.TCUERD-I ref'er, to -the forti-
fations requirèd for Quebec, Montreal,

Kineston, Tortonto 'ànd amilton. It is

impossible feir us to form any 1estimete of,

what defences May be required in St.:John

and I1alifax, and other: portions -f the,
Lower" Provinces. But eertamily the sum
which will be reqtired for-the defeuces uand-

för thse a-mament uf those defëees ie Canada
will ot be lés than $6 ,Q00,OO. -Ad this

and tihe sui required:for' the Intercolonial
Railhvq, to the debt iready exietin ,nd
t wdll be found that, almost at. the oetset

or its career,'the, FeJeration would Jabot
anùgdèi "pressure of, a :debt arnount og t10
about $110,000),000.

I. Ma. BROIW&N--*Oh - i, n.

Ma.S0ATCHIER1>-The fact is'undeni-

able: Almost roum thefirst day of its exis-

teuce, the new overnment wiIl bu aIed

upon to payî interest. on acotlast tof publie

debt, to th amout of $3,809,668 for

t)anada; $750,000 lor Nova Scotia and New
Bsrunswick, and $59),833 for Newfoundland

and Priace Edyvard Island; theutherei,
'over and aàbov'e the usd feihyesa

per bead, tise Suist of 81 5,200 o bu paid
yearly to Newfoundland, and $88,900.to b

paidauuntally t so Prn»ue 1dward Lsland To;

tis must be added the interest où the ou.t-.

lay for the, Intercotonia( Rstili ' It has

been stated isat mooey forthis purpose canu
be borrowed at thiree and a half per cent-,

but there is nothing to show that thé ar-
r4ngUmuent jproposd, to be etered into by
he 3cv ptLn8tcomc Governen"ot, soite

wo or thsreye js ago, in refereuce' t'we
bWrrowing of muney at thee and a half per
ceut., can new be cusried'out, -Wehe no

reason to beievs tihat the proposed Pedetia

Goverunuent will he able to borrow.msonley
ou tise ue 'faivOrb e terms ; ad, if the

aterest charged, i at the rate of 'ie per
enu., tisere will be neariy $1,000,000 tu beu
paid annu4y as interestlon thejlutercclonial
Railway destsalohe.

Hoi. Ma. JIBOWN-A utilioner dollars
F'ive per cnt, interest os mtiey borrowed'

os tshe eaedi t the Imsperial Governsent !

(s '

Ma. SCATCHERD--What has been
shown us to the contrary?

HON. -Ma. BROWN--My hou. friend

must have heard'the statement of au arrange-

'ient beirg made with the Imperial Gonern.'

meut fot'borr wing the.necessary funds:
M. S-ATCBkHRD-1 read in the pam-

phlet reeeutly psblished by the hou. mem-

ber for Montnmorency (Hon. Mr. CÙOxtCON),
who is a warm 'supporter of the Governmenit,
aud is supposed to b aun authority ou this

subject, thait:

The population of Newfoundland being 130,000e
$25 per head would establish its debt at $3,250,

000, and it:wonld thusbe placed on a level with
th population of Canada, Nova Scotia, and iTew

iunswick with regard totheir.respective figures
o.f population.

But as, that province owes'$946,000, we must
dcduct this amount from the $3,250,000--this
would <ive a resuilt ef $2,304,000, on Which the
FederaI tovernmont will have to pay tö,New-
foundland an annual interest of, five per centuu,
viz $115,200.

But if ihe money can é obtdined at tihree

and a half-per cent., why is it proposèd that

the Federal Goveranient shall pay iuterest
at-theirateof fise per.cent, te the Provinces

(f' Newtoundland and, Princé Edward Ies
land?

HoN. 35a. BROWN-Does not myheu.
tfriend see how this. is, and how unfair hiî

Cncsiions are? Tie reuson why we'are to
pasy these provinces five per ent.:is, tsat.we
are about te throw upon them a large share

of the burdeunof our puilie debt,ponewhieh
five per cént. interest iii paid eif the people

o' Newfounudland·aed Pritice Edward Island,
who have litile'or no debt, assumue.debts of

the uther -provinces, for which they have to

pay (ive pur ent., interest, it s oaly fair and
just that they sliould get theirtive pur 'et

back agaiu.
:ft: SUATC(HERI>-The Hon. President

of the Couuel says-that at present we pay
five pr cent. ou our indebtedtess, buit that

in futâre we shall not pay so'high a rate.
,N Mla. BROWN-No one said so,

What 1 said was that the Imperial Govera-

useat would guarantee. the iùterest on the
muoney 4o 'tild the lutereolonial Railway,
land that we should have to pay interest

accordiug to the terus on wshich the Imperial

Governmsentwould be able to borroiw, which

wili be about 31. per peût.

M1s, SCATCFUEXD-Aud supposidg the

Muonuy"i. obtained'on these favorable terme,
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e interest for, thé intercolonihaVailway froMa Upper dànada, that if the p hple of

bt will be haif a piilion of dollars. Upper anada had representation by popu-

HON: Ma. BROWN- 350,000. lation, they woil& have no desiie tô change

Ma $CA TQE ERtU-AVthe reduced rate the present systen of -government. (Hear,

intereat, the Yederal Goverý 'ent will start* hear.) e in Upper Canada contend that

ithi an, anualburden, inthe'shape of inter- we pay seventy 'per cent. Of the taxation,

t, of ati least $5.000;000. I had put. the while Lower Cagnada pays only thirty per

m down at ,158,851. cent.: Now,what will bothe effect of the

Hlos. Ma. -BRQWN-How mach does 64th resolution ? IUder that resolution,

y bon. fiendtm'iake tthe differeacè in tihe Upper Xïnada il receive .a subsidy 6f

terètt-s..1%8;851? - $1,116,000, and on the principle which has

Ma: SCÂT(jfi EiD-Yes. always been conteuded rforin Upper Canada,

HON, Ma. BROWN-My hon. 'friendi the proportion of -that. sum, which-Lower.

ntirely wron' in his caleulations. But will Canada will paya member of the Con

y -honfAliend pasWer this question : Howt fed'eration, will be t hity: per cent. or say

ieh åaditional OmDòcy shall we receive into $335,000, while Upper ,"Canada will , pay

he treasury in the shape of cxistoms. duties seventy per centor $781,000. We bave

ontihe Lower.ProvncesJ been paying the larger proportio tf' the

Ma; SCATHIID*-BuLu we are given to taatioa aud 1oer Canada the .smaller

dédrsitad that'tne -eustQ) dutios, iDgepd 'proportion, and.the objeet of go ig nto bthis

f being increased, will be 'ecreaed. Af, Conf deration is,that-the local governnuents

owever, the Ldver Pravinces whieh now shoulâ-bave the management of their own

ay on an aerage, e will say s5 ,per oit., local affaira, and that we should raise, the

hall be called upon to payl at least 20 per .money necessary for our own local purposes,

ent., and up. to 40 pe cent , thy ilîl òever while Lower Canada should raise the money

gree to- Confederation: : neces'ary, for lier local purp Sç: But la

g lON a. BRWN.-My bh.n.'friend i. this instance, th Oenèeral Goverùment will

Il wrong in his ,fioures, but tbàt is really. -cotieet thai woney in Upper canada in the'

ot tle(point. When he says 'that: the large proportion which I have, just atated;

ntereat vill be iùcreased, he shouli also staote other hand, Lower Canada will get a

what we are toget black in the shap'e ot ubidy ,of $888;000: Upper tgaadaas

ustoms duties from, the Louer Provinces. a menibçr of the Confederation, wdl pay

WVtiat lm the use of giving u'ne side aud ntiot $ti21 0 of 'that sum, according to the

heother ? aditted ratio in whic ahe contrîbu te
e.eSCATCHE~RD-l t'hink that any the publie exehequèr, and: Lower Canada

person who wilI scriously conlerpplate this wilm pay 30 per ceut or $267,000.

proposition ,of the Government, must come MIa -OlPE +AKEN E----he bon.

to the conclusion that this Confederation gentleman laE'ntirely amistalkesien 1s argu-

icheti e is nothi'gmore or less t lnan ascheme ment.

to copstrut, thé fnterc(lonial' aitmway. M. ..ATCH0KU»)-Bv this .arrange'

(Hearheâr.) f itwas not necessamry for ment, then. Uppe r Canada, tu comaparson

some- parties that that, road- ahould be wiith Lower C iada wI nay to the Gemneral

construlted, iwè should have had nò, Con. Goverrimnt yearly for all zime to come, im

federat ion scheme: , "Aother objection, tq excesa ofLower Ceanada, 4286,000 more tbaux

amy migd, on thé, face- of ithese resolution she would pay were rheesubsdaes colleeted

bas refeiene to tbe subsidy of 80 cents pér dîrecto eab p N e a

had. The t4th vesolution provides that h lr - a ,.eBR

he General Gvernment shl pay 80eents. my hoa.f iîdd is emtirely ueore

per bead of the ·popalatioù of 1-61 to the ,do not vwia to interrupt hai, nlesa

several provines for lo6ai purpçmes:- - sie 80 T. jfE -1aeoo ainNIaW. 80ATOlT R D-1 bave riobjota

U pper Canada.. ... $1116,87 ,Isotthe prineiple on whieh I a èmada

Lower Canada,. 8$$3i t'e ealenlatiou eor'reet?
Nova Scotima....... 2468A Hou a. BROWN-No tisnt
New Brunswick. . 21;63 reet. The-hon.gentleuan ehould rmembet
Nefoundlaad........ 04000 tha't the relations betwean Upperand LW#r

Prinßd ardIslan 64 Canada will bu entirely changed wheas a

1 think:iti ii be admitted by very member these provnceu are-lroua¡ht togethar
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SCATCRLERD -If thera is no concerned, that it would have been a de4rable

cbange, the prineiple is çorrect. arrangement if we could bave got each pro

Ho., Ml. $ROWN-Of côurse,so far as vioee to collect, by direct taxationth:moeys

Upper Oanada and Lower Canada are eOn; it:required toineet its own lo<al.expenditare.

erie'd. But the hon. gentleman must see Butthe:honorable gentleman ivuSt not say

bat ,byihe; introduètin of the Màrisinie thiat because we have.not g that leiigth. wa

Proviaces .into the union an ntire change leave icte matter.exaety as it was. :There is
isiade in terelatîoni, between Upper and a very grnad an dth posed ystem

L9e.Canaa There ilI e ulb sxuhmrejs hîn that éxisting hiLherte.

changM in ie way in which the taxes ebn- ;(jear TE.) R -- til

tributeI by' the peple. reaeh the treasury Ma, nTfsaEBD-Jut, willthe been.

but an inmense change also in the way n geit.erau 7&.not say that iL would havebeen

which those moneys .wil be. .distrib'ited, dsirableIthat these , inSt.ad of beig

and by both. Upper Qanqda wiIproft. çollected by the General Government shold

Mit. SCA'rCHERD -Te hon. gentlemana have been collerted by each prgvince?

dinits that ther priniple iorrectand, oN. MaIRBUOWN--Certainly that wa

unless a affected by altered cireamstances, i. what ,'contended for. But ve haD not t

wiii:bring out the tesult I have stated. *. iakipg -of the. whole of the bargain; and

HoN.S Ma BROWN- -But weknow what surely thé honorable gentleman cannoteonténd

thé e'icnstances Wil be. Thehonoràb1e that becuse we did nt get,everything our

gtleman should take Up the iho1e of the own way, Vealohuld therefore give u pthe

aneiaI arrangLuents of the ciheme. -t is wholo scheme. apprehendàhoweyer, it vill

not fair to t4ke up a mçre portin of them. be found, if this' sheme goes into operation,

If lhe had looked at ihe coinmerial tables of that the burdéts on the people of Upper

all the prövihes;he wculd hae seen that hi Canada will be very' different fromI what they

calculaitions wereentirely erroneous. aàve beena iùtitmes past.

.>îSCATCHERD- Wßiat 'Saylthis, 1 · ADqC2TGaiERD-Well, the honorable

thaet if instead or paying ,al the 'local gev- gentleman adinits ti t.IUpper Canada wili

ernmeuts this sub'idy cf 80 cents:per head, ot gèt. in this. scheme all lbe contended for

UPPer Xnada bhad been làA to -colleet fron and I sa tihat if Ihis schemne goe§ tnto oper-

her iwn, people her .81,IG,00; and Lowèr ation, the position;f Uppei Qanada will ho

Canada to collect froil herpeoplethe $888,O00 no better than i wa- before I givo this as

whbichsei io tareceiye, that Miould haie been a glaring instane-there are ethers which

wbat we have bien contcndin for in Upper cannot sô readily be deteçted-of Ithe way.la

Cwhih'the just claimes and minerestes of Upper'

Cnada OW - doubt, Cnida have been, overloolçed. I d, not see

Ma. SCATCH D--Well, wehavalways hLw honorable gentlemen will be able to an-

contended tfatwc were willing te collant the- swer ithe harges brought ,against thein by'

moneys required fr our oiw local parposes in their constituens, that they have.deliberte

UpperUanada, and hat LowrCanadaIshould agreed, that for all time to coee' there sha

de thèR ame. W arc entitled, acording' tobe hthat advantageoff ene section oyer the

tht priaeploi t o286,000 more than vwe other. If Upper OC.oada as to get ne more

shall w'aive 0 'and the-propoed arrangereat, bniefitfro n the Confèderation/thani eau

therefore I say' is unjust; otherwise w" have ied in these resolutiens, n am a 1ss to sec

leen contending for 'wha was incrreet,for hw she ia benafited by the, Vi The, expense

thic ast ten years. 'It should have haen made cf an. Intercolonial Railway a teo e dded

part cf thé sehemne, thtat hatever Uppar -on her farmers and 4hèr people gen oflty

Canada required for 'her local c e ditrer they are to pay the 'larger portio fcf tat

should berbtained by taxe lien on lier epeuse, and that, so-far as, ca sec, lat

Pelx4 and tihat whatever Lover Canatda he the:griandeffectof.this scheme. (Hear,

Tequired i or thc lié o purpesc shouild, b levied hear.) Another objectiona I havè to the pro

at théeaane asy; But ta anet te scte, jeot relatea to the pafoposînon with feence

se that we gain nothing yith regard te cur to t Cénstitution of the-Legislative (oun-

payng morethan w recive, whieb hua ,ben ecil I the L ian retrograd itop to aia

"i ctpîi aitherto. * itIt théeIoleôivo principelthLgiaiv

Hc. 3asurpriU 4 that Counil- (hear, hear)-and a step thaW ii

> Iuto àla se i obe very' un atabic to thecléofVlJV
Oua4sR4 don orav- eW



of Canada; contaiùin a population of two H(i BOWN -What is the difer-
and a hlf millions, shoulW have been obliged ene
at the Conferanee to give up a pointI invoLv- HoN. Ma HOLTON-Does the honorsle

oig se importa4t a prieiple, to thesmall gentleman say that~this expert duty and
provimees contaiig a populatio of only stampage are exactly the same in their nature?
800000. (Hear, hear.) I iay take those HON.' MR. BROWNI-d s13 exactly the
reso6utions fro-m first to last-there are seven' saine, vith-refere'n'otesohe lumber from which
ty-two eof ther-et any manrend them, and the Governtenteof New Brunswick now'de-
he cannot fail to cone to the .conclusion rives a revenue. There will be some instances
fhat l fron the first to the seventy-second, t in whichl it will- net Wirrk 'in exactly the aine
s concessionl after concession on the part of way
UppetCanada to thQse Lower Provinces. . Ma HOLTON-Such as tmber et

Co¿. HMAULTAIN- Wbat does New on prvate las
Brunswick say ? NýÏ R.3 1 .-There will be a dif

Ma. SCAkTCHERD.-What I say is, that' ference ns·redth4 This was the Wayin
I cannot see, hy this large province should whili this ar.angesùent aro. For mysel, I
have been: overruled at that Conferece wiih regret it shéuld be put in that shapè, fer I am
reference to this questioi of the Legislati opsed to all export dties. (HeUar, hear.)
Cònoil, What didi it matter te S ew Bruns Of course it was arranged that the Local,Gov-
wick if "the people of Upper Canada desire te '' ments shold bate ehe lanu; mines;'ii

hàve. their. legislative.councillors elected? eias ai Crown timuber of theii respective
If New Cjrunswick desires te have lhers on- provinces. Frein ur Crown timber here we
inated by thé Crown, let it be,s but why receive a làrge revenue in the shape of stm
prevent Upper, Carada frein haing hers age, which is te go te Upper ånd Lower Can'
electedlby the peôple ? (Heur, hear.) Then ada resecetively for their local purposes. B u
the 43rd resolution I consider objéction- tie w, Brunswick delegates said-" W. do
able;. u Theirst clause »f that. resoluione not levy a stumpage auty on or CYOwn tin-
authorize, New, Bruiswiek to imùpose du. ber nseu Jo; we find it better te .ley it
ties on he expert ,0 timber, lùgs, mute in the shape of an exportduty "-nd we ceoi-
spars,, dèals, and sawed' ltiùber. tf this Inl p.ied rith their'desire that they shouldiave
tercolenial Railway is, constructd,' it will their local revenue in that shape as Un ofset
have very ,little passenget traffic during a to our stuinpage duty.
large portion ef. the year, and-I suppose it Ma. McKELLAR-1 thinkI the questiot
will d 1a>g business in'freight.' Like other raised on-this point by the honorab i member
rilwaysfyßl- be, the ,méans rf conveying a Il faWest Middlesex is hardly worth discusa.
large quantity of, tiuber to the seaboard. ,l ing, becanse tinttber fron Canada will never
appears te rue that any Oe interested in the ho carriel over ,the Interclonial -oad. It
timber business of this ,ountry must see that does net puy te curryit over 'or own, toads,
eveir tick et' timber thit will g on 'the and it woul< certainly, never, b carrie~d by
In't onialRailwa> frem Canada.into NeW railway ilthat distanel'.. /Heat, ear:
SBrunswick will be hable to this export duty. MaT' C. WALLBRIDGE-lt'is carried

ask the Honorable.President et the Counci»'da 1't the G d
frm Canada to Portand vr .le Grand

If that w BOl orb tt fact? Trunk' for shipbuildia purposes. -1Cries ofBol.1a BRW - -hnk tb' honot- 4.o n
able gentleman could net hve, been present Ma. 8CTCHERI-My h'onorable friend
when the, Honorable mFiance Minister ex- fron $outh Oxford has net come to she
plaine: thiis matter. This expert duty is the point, whicisths, that it is not rigjit fer
same 4,i paid ontimnber in this country in thepeople of New Brunswick te chargê ti
the shape ot stunmpage duty on timnber. What right have they to

Ma.. SATC"HERD-Tbat is not the levy an export duty on our tlimber? Yet
pont; no timber can go out of New Bruns- this resolution,.it appeats to me, wouldgive
wick without paying un expert duty Is not them that right.

a the faw at the present time ? Hou.'Ma. BROWN-My honorable friend
oN. MR. BROWŽNý-No timber can go. will recolleet that these resolutions are to be

fron our forests without paying n duty of jernbodièd n i statute, and the itention w
exactly the -same kind. .* be much moro clearl' l$n, it. It was

LION, Ms. HOLTON-rExactly thie same? not by say menia the intentioù that on pro.
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viee should have the right to impose an been submitted to and ptonounced upon by,
ýexportduty on thè product: ofanother. thé peple. (Hear, hear.) Yet it is the de.

MÇ. SC ATORERD-It seens to me clared;iuteition of the Goverunment not to eub-
'however, that the meaning f that' resolation mit it to the.people for their opinion. Now,
is'learly as I have atated it. ,Th'sscheme is I think thé Governument.are notkeeping faith
objeetionable on the face of it, bècauseit will with the people-in this respect. At a dinner
largely increasé the public debt for theçu in Toi-uto, in November last, the honorable
tion of defences and, the construction ofthe member for South Oxfordis reported,by the
Interçol( niùl IRaàiray. GlObe of Nov. 4th, to have said

HO, Mki.~ BlWN.What rtturn il Hon.Mr. Baoir-Â friend askà If the scheme
we get for that? is to go int operatin' ,w'ithoui b.eino sobmitted

MaSCATCHE RI-Why,ccording to to the people., That is a matter for tIe different
the extructs -11have just read we :ili get larliamentsï to 'conaider-whether it shal bu
nòthing at ail. done, oritethèet shall nôoa.aons. ltis not,

li:. MR. BROWVNr-The, hon., gentleman I apprehënd, for the Aduiaistration' of this pro-
sa athat thé construction.of this raiiwa to 'ivee oranIy othet province- to ay that this

.d. eb . .IPrcincea ivinvoî us'in Ie measure shAll-or shall> not be sent ,especialy to
the la'tie Pihe people. Wearè in the ha6da oft the repre-
ereaseddebt. Now, should he"ôtlet US, in, setatives of the people; aud y their decision we
al Osador, know hoiw nuch ve arc to.get in are ready to abide.
the sh4pe of reenue from those provinces, o different is tuts declaration ftom .the
an offset, eonIinut of the Government noDr, whett'they

1. SCATIERDt-It ls generally admit-cey areo% te
ted otht wre wdi: receive no advantage frouievelmeana to carryttho
the construction of the lptercolonial Railway. *ý"te schemn h h

/ B W h d1i without submitting it tothe people! (ear,
heur.) : M the sme dinner there was another

M.SATHE -Isythatthis road-,e sàhonorable diember of he Gorernient prsent,
wli have to be traa uat the expense of thi the lion. Minister of Finance, and I wil read
provine, and nat. only that, b t it aill c bea tohHesaidorthe'qùstion of
piece of corruption fromu the tLne:of the turui.hnoueiia c ado huusinobc ite"Ofthetuu-k ahn to heole
in of thu first olvelful of earthi. lUl the
ofheers of the road·wilI be appointed by the They would have desired'to.se a Centra:lGov.

Oovernment, and it ibwill ,ben everjastin unment,.extending ls agis, ver al interests.
BUt itere wcre ditliculties-whiqh readered thisim-

expensetir, itould not, have been better' ex- possible, sid imètig these. dillicuies le
presseth tp an byau$ pp, memb ery f r ged that wihneaure which would be ,submit-
SouLth"Oxfotd' in, his own pa t,'ev èr1 teydt'i the peope 1 tre Imperial Parliamen't,
storm of snow mtold b, wathed with tie and to the 'Proiincial Pàrliaunents, would be
live1insî anxièty by the people: of Upper ('a- foUd to eon %which proteàed tocal iiterests,
nada. (Hear, henr.) ' knP* lt is said that ,Iwhile national interests had beun reserved for the

the Governuiet will open up te North-West centrIl powuer, which lhe hoped would ,manage
whien thre strte o thte 'inae permit; but them n s way to do hongir to the race trom which

we had sjprung. (Cheers i)low' anci buetter would it be to have che
money tàken, mhichLis to be appropriated for ,Thee is theexpress ,deelutation of tio
thiàa unproitable ra iway, opd expended ut ' inisters Uf th rown that thia inearje,
oéce ini opening up tha t h territoryI? lIt ls befote it would become law, should be sub-
doubtful tweiher there is 'any land iun: thiat miiiid to the:people. (J{ear, hear.) Noe,
part of ihe coùntry through which the rail- is the course iadicated that -which' has ben

way ià to pass, fit frultuvtion. Tien-ae-1 adopted ? Ja the suheme to be submitted to

cording to the view taken by piy honorable the people? No; they bring daw the suheme
friend from Soth Oxford, the only products end say that it ainst b ,pasàed in its entirety,
shipped on it i'e thase grown eat of and o 1 mr ran submiating it t- the peaplu,
Rivière du Loup. (Hear, hear.) Th pay' they ainve the previous question to prevent
ment o asbaidies fru the General ta the thé p 'aability of an aumendment to that effect

LoalGovernments, the dAoin away withr the be pùt. Some memubers whi have Pre-
eleetive principle in the Legisative Council, è nie contended that it would bo 'un-
and the construction of the Intereolonial coustitutional to submit ii to the peoýle, and

ailway, are to.my mind graveobetions tothey aited cases in support oòftheir argument.
theConfederation, 1 een sider uhtil ah a But in those ofres; Partentihad full



his ?arliannt bas no per t is' te have heard a goo4dealsaidi about the lead,

finally of this quetion. The British Par- ing Opposition inembersIn ail the provinces

lient can act with Qr withetat the consent of havi4g received invitatioûs to enter the

this Parliûamenttherefore, it appears tq me Cofer fore for the freesdiscussion. of the

that the çases cited are not pplicable to our question, bu would ask aron what

case, and maintain.thatsubm1itting lhe reå- occasion the Opposition of Lower Cana4

lutions to ,the pedple woul prevent irritation were ,invited by the IGovernment to take

hereafter. (Ilear.) How can itþe pîetended part in that / cofience? ,(Rear, hear.)

that if the u:eaiure is not passed poir, the I understood the hon, member for Mont-

time will never occuir aigin? SQ far as real Centre (on, ;Mr. RosE) te say, that

Upper-Canada is concerne,,I .think she night ajongh ha:didi not agrhe wit some of the

hope to;obtsiû such a scleGme.eS tithis at any minute details; jet radier than, jopardie
timie-s hea heary-)amid I ana wiling to take' the-adoptoneto' the Wtole-chre, Le was

the respon ibility if voting against this Con- prepared to 'vote: for it Ist as it stands.

federation-seteine. (Iear, hear.) Nowi I wouid usk if 'he questioq of our

Mk. JH WMAÇ'DONALD e(Toronto) Schoollïw is a iowut detàil? 'I'would ask

saîd-41 SPEAKER bet'ore racordiag ;ny ifath', appropriation ofe ' dèblebetween

ot- on thisý question, I .desire lainly to Upper and Lùwer 4anada is ante detail?

state the p sitio wbis I occupy, in, regard I l4 ask if the'4uestion ot the defences

to it. i desire'to say 'that I aMin favor of öf/the country 'sa minuteaetail ? -Agd ygt

Confeder-ation. (Hear, hear.) The first reso- w'eaùèrasked tQ:vote fer.this .Meaiure without

bition #lIieb*waS. preposed at, th' Quebec aving heseparticulars laid before us: or'

C'òfereuce and agree4.pon, namey, that ourcqnaiderat.ion 1ear.hear.) It iehetter,

a Cnfederatijn ouf aIl the B iriisi Nortb he hon. gentleman ays, that weahould vote

'Anerica Provinces, on principie jiust tb all uon, it la iguorance of these things, and

was desitable, I have no,heitation in sayia, leave thè resuit, if'wrou», te be ghted by'

àeets wtth ,y entire ,approval.: We hý future legislators. We -e-nimber nmay

beens 'tol4 that the Confereuce att Qu ee vote i' ignorate if Lhe prfer tu di )uhnga

exhibited one "of the grandest apect4Cee inihat waybat sa I a constituted.(it

whihle te world ever beèd.I (lear, her.) mnay L a fault of:mine), .1 pannot d tbal

i may li ' wrog, but I fuit e it Iwil neyer reçord a, voteý tinthis Ileuse,

ni tha1ght. I aM prepared to award unlesa M know, or have tried y utmnost

to hunorable gentlemen all the , ueerity 'to know what I arn doing '(Heur, hear.)

p useeting' together to settle e The. Uon liniseur of Finance, in the very

tional diffieltis 'uf thiis :eountry, o whieh ablespeçcîkwhich hedeliveredatSherbrooke,

they ean poasbîy lay caim, and k it a matier allued to the great dafficulies which sur-

of greàt regret tu me~ that I id uniyelf rounded the Sébooulquestion. Heilaited

te-nightS copelled te record af te against that the questi wais odetof' uch Magntde,
ho gen en.en mii botn'it h bee my that agreat deal of time was required for its

pleasure to he associated ever siance Iéentred consideration,suand, tin inyited, the cooper-

political life. 'i$at,,ir, it is mi ' me à matter ation eof ali intelligent ma the thsolution'

of coûeientions conyi*iun, an I ua bonnd- of that diffiultj, If then he amaller ques

whatever tht conseqenees ma b , to'follow tien ise,of se Such importan a hy seul\

those cOîvictiuus. ,Lear, tèa Nom, lMr. the larger,oneube foçead ý,poa this Hoeus.

Séma, K thnik that itou. genîeen, in wi aiseh haste? Does i reqire lae t.ine

hriêgiug this s cieame'down a d-sajiug-that, for censderatio, thian 4hsmaller one to

ie usu tak it ihtt as it is ithout aakia which J have altuded,? t a me t taie very

auY aiendmenu to it; wate er, are a.king mtch like building a 'bouse irst, and after

to much. (Hear hear.) T at is asaming it is built proceeadwg to examuie the founda-

the. dooment is perfect in e ury particular; îionae Thie hon. gentleman, poka of tha

or 'as ne4rlyaso as posi . .If We are'to impruvaent twhih- this seaiane hadi alratdy

undertake the diacuin of his question, aud saoured in tha value oúr eenritie in En-

yet not be akiowed to alter in any single &nd. Now, it does ot equro muih thought

particular su ais to adapt i tue dta ireuw- «to discover thatit is aU eay Marer t affect

tances of Ite pruvince, I reay ycaatet the he it ok, ;ch'iage ither .vurably or -naa'-

cenceive fur whiat purpu e tiis House Las vorably. Seaoritie go up #osday an dofa

beaù ieed tagether. (ear, ber.) We to-monow. A maua a baanes may get a
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endlorser which ay f oa shrÔt time improve

his credit ; so we seek to improve òur credit

by an alliance with the M.aritime Provices.

.r. SAPEyKEr,, there are other, mid far better,

ways of iîmroving our>eredit, the very beét

f whieb is living within our mearis, bring-

igour e:penditure withinourYiinome, and

stablishinrg our linancial operacioni on a

sound au:1 healtihy asi s est, assured, the

honied me uof Erigland wili attacIh inrucih
reater imrtruLne to such a course , than

an ahlâince car possibly- make wiith othe'r

ru imces, for the,purpos uf imprvig or

ereit. '(Iear, hear.)Weli, sir, we are:

tòld thai this great' scheme is to settle 'all

our eîtionaY digiàuties. i- ay perhaps be

very dull of comprehension, but I nust con-
fess't at I cannot sce that., Webàvç difieal-

ties a ong orselves,as scneg tbat have tran-

spire on the floor of this Ilouse haQ fully

pro d aùd we Sk to se ,ttiose difficulties

v rurtig'a uniOp with piovinces thiat, are

a t ggerheads among themselves. (icar,

h ar.) Now sir, we,hiave long contended in,

pper Canada for a jut1t representation in

Parliament, and we are told.that, because ive-
ae going e get seventecr inore members thaân

L>wer Canâa, in the ledeal Legisatureý,

all, tie. difficultiies for the fettleinut of

which representation aceurd:mg to popula

tion Wa's 8oùght, are'to be thereby remedîed.

I cannot see that that result follow,
because In tihe Upper lôHbrise tere, is tUl

to be an equality of votes,'and 1 quote 'nbw

froIm the pamphlet written by ttie' Hon.Mr.

C.ucUoN L huw that .le is o'f opinion
thaî,any adantage WiÈchYi we gain in the

L'er 'Hose wili be 'c'mpletely parayzed

tn rire Upper Chaûiber. Hte says, '

The Cuotistion" 1, 4 only sîîpulated for
tluality in' the Lwer Hlouse. Lét Us suppose
that the raiajprrty of thu Leg4atiye Concil had

tosen to adopt a projeet ofIaw, whici wond

hve" >ben hostile tu .the ,n.térestr uf Lower

as, Upper and Lower Canada were
eqUly'represented ija the Léwer Hlose, rie b

ldpted by the Upper Huse would have bten
certainîly thrwna out and it Ùsby the LoWer

House alone that we have, up to this Lime, been

abLe to proteet und save our isut4titUon, taking

auio actount also the goudivili hOwn to us by

Lower Canadian re >resentatives t 'End'lish des-

et. Why hras tire Legialtve msembly always
been the bauieeld with respect to the struggle

that hiai bren'going on for the last futrteeni years

between Upper and Lower Canada on the ques.
ion of representatîun by population? It is

because lIbere alne equtAtty ras- existed, and

there alone Co04 he foued the mevana of ioIVirg

»7

'the cost onal problem. If then- instead of
the presept Constitu4on We sbstitùte local
legislatures, and Qver thenm the Federal Parla-

nent, we hall s ee.that case precisely the
inverse oý at whieli we have alwavs, observed

u our pr nt'legislatu, ihat ls to say, that on
the occurre ce of any local misunderstanding, the

struggle vi I be, carried from rthe LQwe House
to the Lýg stativI Çouniëil, and.preciselyfu.the
reasons th t we have alduced.

Mr. SP' arà, we have& bere,' in the

language- of one of the mostI determined
opponeri of the principle oqf represeptation
-accordin :to'population; very agood reasons

given for coming'to the coneluyion that the
granting t increaied representation in the

Lower ;L gisature will aMount to nothing

while ib saMie just priteipla is- denied in
the cons ituîion ,of the Legislative ,Couni.
Shope rMay be incorrect but .I am of

opinion bat if this sehçne goes, into opera-
tion1 We shall witress the. dieicty alludéd

to on th flootof the Conifederat- LegisIiture
in less t ngsir months after its organization.

(ilear, rear.) Anid the,unfair répreseûtation

,which pper Canada.wilhhwve in the Upper

Chatnb r imust exist ·thronghout all1 time.

Nor wiâl she be able to add even: one
metnb r, nometter.hw. great naybe the

prepo derance ofihei -populatior over other

parts t the Confederney And tisequality
òft vSp bet ween Upper Canada and Lower

Cana a vill çt; as Mr. Caueni(utells is
Lower Cinadia n friends, as r per.feet ciunter-
pois Lo the legislation fthe )lower H ouse.
ti teOnaeetion with this subject, ,there is
ano er teature of the scheme which is

pai futo eót ipIate, in which we are, I
thitrk, about toad'van-ce baekwards. The quahl-

,tiention of a Le'islative Counetior is now

$,8000; but .it ispropôsed uto reduce it te

$4, 00 woiich I regard -as retrogresive.

Arid in the ,se of: Prince edward Jsland

and'Newfoundlànd, the qualiftiation may be

personia property as well as real, estate--in

ôther :wurds, the legislative counciltors front

those -pro.inces ay be peddlersof' jewehry

or any ôther cominodity, whose stock ia trade
nay be burtied up while Lbey are attending

a session, rendering theni unable longer t

qualify .(Iear, hear.) But there isamuch

worse feature t ra that: it wilh have

the effect of introducing .nto thie tpper
Chamber a elass of needy adventurers who in

a -crisis'.may be approaired 'vithout very

-much difficulty, and who might plead ti ir
own eircumstncesa .an, ,ample apolo.y in

jtietdg their consciences for the votes tey



ýmight gaivo,ý. New, Mr. Si>E&Urt,' I ôbject

fuurther 't6 ti's ahemiç on theground'ô ôtde

o ù;brul 'd.9a- "expensve inachiar 6 tÊu

aeul gûvernnets. 1, knoW, it' ha beep

assextod- thath il ml'nqi cost the country any

\Mure' than unider,'tue present systora, andI
ýill entiroly gtivo up My pcsiÎioa if any hd4t.

gnlnatcati pruvO tu me that a Maui mwii

nut ero behind whu 'duubles or even incrèascag

the\ unubef ut? his employés wididnt ut, ih-

anme turne nuereasiui tin e aptalnt ~t
uof hiî usus 1 "ee lin tlis subore ueh

ilitirt)dstioui aod incease-èth rai ùr e

I-àtIra re number uof-consumera -- ithoui-

corrclspontiinRiy ineAsing the produeces uof

the eeuntrl. I f I orr j tiiu I err iii good

co uny, $r I quote thé ivorda tt~Sce

tay ttSt;itç 'for theè Colonies, M i. CýoL ,L
wossunth'a point :

A very, importaàt p)artl uf? dais aûhjecët b: due,
e4swhuch\ýnà, ut ens the wrun Cttu

Ceiitrai anad die, Loczl Govorinents, i ,Iaý
-Gay' ,Gov enut, cadnot but xra de

ear est hope thuit thë arrangemient "ihich itaý tbo
uudptd i\~hIarepec nuy Iîlot bc ut?; l.C a1

nature astt illéretuSe, ut icniiti amy cbxîlr-luie
ere>duwhoie ekpendituarit to uakau

lewv b)utdtiân onI -the cuuau.m>ree ot due, écoCtryVl

Now; s ir, 1 'Obect a a western mnae

ý.ad à''ýI tii e par d oped it i allude tû 'the

sectitinal ce to tu ge .reat ,injuticeC

~iuilu.vîi beonetu ttue peuple uit? Upper

Canada id ,tlevheuvy :burdensw, e 'shc
wilý ha;ve' te, beur i ltuî earryiîgd u~Of dueié

Ge'eral tuvern et Lul tino ble speech

divrdby due lon. the 3-linilSter ut?,

FÉinânc(à at Sher ýbrooke, ho said tiunt 4Viiený

the population uof Canada -shoubi rea h tive

laiin~ a hrgor lpopulationlthan- duat uof'

the propu$edÇndrtoitprst, the'
revnuewluch uud. bu d rivdtu ptablie

*,purpuses would, notbè,, a frtliuîng mure tluani

nUoW. 'ino lion.i gMJentleman ha sai~d Ù1i ttis,

* s etailosastir idlai onst uteupfl0e ht a

bet true, butl onumillionu ut uuuueny IwInt

go as far as ire- ýmillioUn,' lunakinig tl~s

iocai i Împrurementàut lIrbiàl Upper ,Canîda'

W ;oul d reýquiru, and 'to whick ttic Ûeoplc uf-

enuaitiud., Ihemi 1 objét fither, fu Uic.

a1cherne, beesuso miile Cper i'nad.-&l

Contribute du-CI large8t illltitit tJ the g l e r:

revenue, bue tviii alsu hu>iec tu beearu nic letavy

8ttitre ut' doteuxaive' aùd uthffer publie wuorks in

th iN ariimù IProî inces ad Lower Canada.

(liea, beaT:), ,lobjeàtîfurher to the in.

definite pstppnemýent of VhCo'p'etinfg,,Up of ý4

the North-West, thè settlè"taent of t1i vaWleys'
of the SaskatChewan ail Il thelio provemeut

%of otir canal systetu. (Iloar, hear,')'*-
There

ia very xnarked diffeece in :theo phraseo.,

lôgy -of two uo thei1 clauses 'ofthissehee,
which mnust qtrike any Oeraigteas

exi.raordinary. ,Thel ocedclrshath
IEntercolou'ialFiailway ah<lI be buit. There

can tbe îýo iasake aboîàt 'hat, nor' is thetel

auy p6,silllityof ' dOù9t. The'language la

ctit-r-it is to ho buit, iimmdiately.'
(IIeahear> Theo~berclause 6) ' d

thus

~T4'F e ccnurication -vith the S'rtb-Weterv
ti-rritor-ç anui the Lulp'ôywOV tftSr'q iied, for -thW

41evéeuient ofthduc tadoute 6 i Greaut *Weit with
thte sêubowrd are regardud by _tbis Cuntereaco as
SUbje(:t'ft the, highest itnpurtuneèo tothe& Feder.
at,0d Prov inc 4 ud auith üoeuî è a h

(Ilear, lheur.) Wisècrtziinly iistheo wcst

amnbiguus huýithdat cotid woll ho e m

ployed ini ret'oence 'to t'ai$krQat aniid desirable
work tlweve, ie ato tld, tlat- this, la

a ,itku thatthe ,opeeiîug ,up uof the

Nortb-Went ii ,u un sulultaneuusiv with

theconattio of ut'the *1luter"co* binlaild;

in LIW Lower, Provijuees -that- theeirýas anU

~erious irî Ofueongingon wîilu ttis'work

,at pres4euît', ad thaiat Lu . auna u5te ho

apet t uonèe in Ne'% 'Brànýwick,W u-proyv

ing its déètecs. ý1 nay be allowed Itu give'a

illtuýtratiOof tthe nUdtertaiU and i ollâivechut-
tra ter uth iis p ovistun ut the suborne, I wiil

Juî)tu fruna ca-rtoon 'ui.n Iî ièfce 'which

EginFrane and ~Stâriâ exuini'ngit

thus. plain it

le 1epaitri, i ýeti nun-h 1!
Ch ti. ~Ahu d'uîknwwhar t, atlà

quit eoerrectiu yotir case,

igl is , la prcôpàblo :1wloui tAero 'as
io uuchi~nrencoft thie'achonute evec

her> uai t fncy the îasinof th'
t~ ~ ~ ' .pnigni u isSrtlt-lN -t et fing up u

11.ue ft -i eeOn of duo e elrat Légilaïure,

and Uic uanner initiieuit ivilli ho reeivcd.

r-
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s,

Nïw.Brunswick will say: Oh we cannot

go on with this wprkuntil thé Intercolonial,
$ailway is completed, and New Biunswick
is put in a complete .state of defee."

Nova Seotià wills4y: "When the finances
permit we will proceèd eith it and all the
proyinees wiîll unie in ,saying, whei, tbis
provision, of tue (Jontitution, is pôinted out,
to thetu, 4Oh, w0 dòn'ýt know what it iens."
(Laughter.) I;objeet to this seheme, sir, on,
pcount of the lburdens it proposes to place,
on this -country in theshape of defenceè.
(hiar, hear.) We baye ha4 glowing accounts
itroemthe Hi. Minisàer'of Agriculture and
others about tho trritory thatiîll belong to
this Confederati tu. We are told that it will
extend for, four ihousand miles fron: oce'n,
to ocean ; and will'it be believed that wein,
Epper and Lower Canada, with a population
less than, thatg f;the City of London,-will be
c4led, upoti to defend snach a frontier-:a
territory, wd are to1d. ns great"as the conti-

ient of Europe'?, (Hear, ear.) The tbing,
is a -anomaly that no country j' tihee world
preàents except 'our own. l regaid this
addition of territOry'by ConfederatJon- as -a.
source of weakness instead:of strength ; and'
to mny .nind.the casting of.tie burded of

T 'defence upon this eontry is like investing a
doereign "aill. the outwad semblance of
royaty;and jiv~ i a' dollai- per day to
keep up the dignity o J . urt; or like'
expecting the engine' op ne f tie smalil
(erry steamers which ply on t e river bere

ta Pojit Lévi4, to propel thoe ia (zitèi.t
aeros the Àth4ntie. (lear, hea .) Sir, I anmi
nt unui4indful of the fostertg are of the,
British'lsland over alf its' colo ies. I am
not utmindful of all that Klnglan has done*
to guard and piroteet ber colonie. through-
oit the vorid, and t0 deelope their ,re-
sources. But whN we see by the t legraphic

ort s of to-day ,hat the rlmperial Goveru-
ment is about to expend £50,000 or if you
accept the correCtion of the 'Gò.ver ment, as
atated tis evenring, £200,Q00-u on tbe

r askin all serio'us-
tèss$ wha' is that awîiount for' the p t eton

of'an exposed frontier such -as our'sI
hfoy. Mn. iOWN-l do not wshs1 to

iaterrupt ny hon. friend but . ma t s1 y
that when be has heard it stated that this
200,060 is -to be ganted by the Imkerial
Goverumist simply for the defence ot the
eity of Quebee, 1 -an amazeid how he éan
Let up here and charge thIe ImaperialG overn-
aent with the intention of giving only that

amonut.for the defence of the wholè country.
. o.é Mit. DORION-It is distinctly

1stated in the report of the ,debate iu the
House of Lords that'tbat is al!the Imperial
Governnient intend. to appropriate

IloN." MR.' BROWN-I 'beg the, hn.
gentleman'sipardon, but it is/not, so stated.
I think the hon. gentleman/iill fiud that
there, are now large works going -on at
Ilalifax and St; John.; 'rtnd that besides the
appropriation for ,orks at Quebec, te ques-
-tion 'of'the amount tobé contribùted for tbe
defence of Cnada eisewheré la still under
the eysideration of th Imperia Govern-
xéent.

lior. 1a.,DORION-Oh, no only the
quçstion of the nval defence

loc. MI. BROWCN-Wel; the hou.
gentleman nay not àceept the statement I
aaké, .bt I am quite sure the hoat.,inember
for Toronto, villi, that the qetion 'of, the
défence cf this province at Montreni, and

itvard is still under the consideration of
the tnprial Governmeut, and a tbismoment
is undecided. D

mu: JOHNmACDONALD-'Of course,
I'was awt' t:hàt the £00,0l00 pronosed to
-be appropriated were for wdrks at, Quebec.

:tios. '3la. TBROWN-The, hon. gentle~
raa 'nusholi not havestated,, then, that they

wiere for the defence .of thò ibole of the

Mt. JOFIN MAUDONALD--I aa free
to admit that tthis ,wds- a mistake, ànd that
tIe amonht was fr thie dçenorces ofQuébee.

tios. Ma. BRIOWN-Welf, it was very
wvrong't0 repeat it.

:Ma. J4)% MXCDONALD-Well,
ask that if the Imperial Government wili

appropriate oly tis auwbero ut sueh
period of imminét dànger as the present is
said to Ire, and'with every point of the fron-
tier perfectly defencelss,; is the money to
cone.frona to place,all parts òf the province
,il n aposition to resist aggréssion, and wh,
is to provide it? The hon. -member for
La4rnbton, the other niglt, in. aludiugto the'
ability of this country to raise audlaintain
a. standing army for our protection, instanced
tire case of Denrmark,,whieh he said was tible
to support aun aroy of 20,00) med:n I certain-
ly thoughtstie allusion a mrost udhappy one,
and one would have inagincdthat the recent
history of that country would bave prevented
its beiüg made. (Ilear,hear.) Butin regard
to n l the features in this scheme objec.ó
tionable to Upper Canada, and' adverse to
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its, interest, pper.Canadian membeis in this
House say, "Oh' let us have Confederation,
and we will make all'these t1inigYright by
subsequent legislation.:" Wetl,,Isay toevery.
Uppei Canadiau that if lie goes inid his
treaty;'with a View of violating its letter and
spirit subsequently,he is infaithful -to the
duty'he owes to Eipper Canada ,a ell as,
to Lower Cinada and the sister provinces.
(Hear, heav)' 3 do not desireItt enter into
a treaty wit tht obèct of escaping its:obli-
gatins at soie futurè tinrie; nd it is because
I wish t6 do whiat îi riglt, tlat I-point out
those things in ithésehene that I believe to
be wrorrg;id whîich; untessthey are uodi-
fied, I canaot.support by uiy vote. (JI¢ar,
hear.) It would be abrèach of faith on the
part oft pper:C:îna in fe years' after
'thi tosay, -Wre want an icreased repre-
sentati)ng; wé, waint a larger amout forI our
loeal' pirpubes," ylen witlitheir eyefs open,
lier representatîvx,' aceipted tûe d0øIumenit

uow before' the ileuse, and with ,àlear
apprehensiori 'cf baît thîey were doing,,nade
them.elves parties to thîis treaty. Why, Mr.
SPEAKERlis it thitLower Canada has' so
long resisted te c·y for -n increased,.repre-
sentaifit tothe- weeste-n section -of ,theI
province Simuply beause the treaty of IS40
irran ted to botlh s tions equality on the fleor
of thi llouge. Hélar, hear.)' i regret ex-

ceedinzly that the Goveinment intend td'
forcesthistµiaisure upon the people withopt
apealing 'te thei iO"u - the questiob, and
knowing whether it mèets wth their tpproval

or nt. s([lèiar, hecar.) tn that sarinespeechi of'
the in inhiter of Fiuan ge'to which I have'
already' iade allusi; on.e 'of his -stronugèt

points ws this; that the Union Act of 1840
vas furced'on ti peuple of: Lower Canady.
%itlout their 'orient (1 car.) Yet, M1r.

iPEAKErt, iwhat do We tid ? We find the
intelligent aUd enterprising people of New-
Brunswick have rejected th S measure. ad
that it is not favored either y the people of'
PriPce Edlward llaud or -Nova Scotia.
We fild, turther, petitions e ming iin every
day againet the mîeasure 'fro ail parts' of
Lewer Canada. ( earhear.) And yet, iii

the face cf ai, this oposition the Govern-
ment, presumue to force 'the easure upon
the country.. But thenWe ar told, that the
rejection of the hcienie by Ne Brunswick,
Nova Scotia i and Priuce Edw- d I land wilî-
make, no ditfereuce, althoug they were
treated with here on equal' t ruas, Prince
Edward ,Island having the sam vote in the

Conference as Upper or Lower Canada; they'
assisted ii framing these atticles, and it Was
to coùiciliatethem that all these concessiens
were imade. 'We are told' tht this ·is A
document çf concesSions; but declare ilat
I have failed to see any cancessieons whatever
thathave been made to Upper Canada:; they
were ail made to the Maritime. Provinces.
1' rspeuqt that the delegates wh met in
Quebes as fe representattives cf provinces,
and who ad .equ 'igeit in the Con
'ferene withi Canada, ar pwto be treated
as if they were of nu account ; tlhat.if thI
people of Canada,.representing three-fourths
of the whole populatiohdècide upon it
it will be arried through. (Hear, hear.)
Theo wc are toldthat the danger of war
is very iniminent. I fail te sec that. The
Govermnuit broug t iii an Alen 'Bill,
and a large nuajority in 'tIe Rouse 'voted
for it, beeuse ,they beîieved it necèssary,
a0t th timê; te seure tie peace of the
cuuntry;, ahd- ie like nanuner they w *ll be
supported by this Houise ,in any measure
which ay be required''fer tie, purposee
adding toour security., But i 'a.k, sit, if
these resqlutionsawere çarried'to-nigit, how
mcùh they weuld add te our peace and
security ? What inereased facilities of con.
nùînication, .mould they give us with tIe
Leorer Provinces,' until it was' possible "te
'buiid the Inutetolonial tilwiay ? Very maai
'years müut necessarily clapsebet'ora that
work could ,by conmpleted ; mean'wbhe,she
whoule questicn of union could le disedas6ed;t
objecticscouuld be consideked,and the peopie
couid le consuted. .:ThW, without astlhy
pressingion a ineasure icheligteventuare
it disappointuent a»d misery, a sound and
judicious insuure might be devised, mwhich
wouiid meet with ther approval cf the country,
and inhose principles nmight ,be'perpetuafed~
wit the hUppiest results. A

Hos. A-r-ry. GOxs CARITIEaR-Thuat's a
fauct t (Laugiter.) -

Ma'.JOIIN:MACD2ONALD-:-Perhaps
differ with many in regard to the subjeerof
the Intercolonial Rta.ilway., I am willing that
the latercolonial Railway, sbould 4e baitt,
and I a p willing' ithat it -hould be built
at opee. Wul go farther thàan that,
aid say I anqgwilling that this >Parliament
should grant as the share of this country an
amount auîficieît te justif' scond coamercial
Imen in taking up thiat work, vwhich I'luok
upea in the ligî-hof a greht commersial
undertakibg. Thit la the idea thaotilold

t



in regard to the In eeo ial Iailway. We t

should thea know lhov much the road would s

oèt, and how muchl money we had to spéed, o

and by placingit under the -manageinent cf a
sound, judielous couiercial men, the best, V

possible guarantee wouldbe afforded us of its' w

beingproperly ivrked.(Hear, hear.)Id eot, t

formy part, underrVté Vhe diffieulties which c

beset the hou. gentlemen -iwo now oeupy a
'the Treasry benches. However much others t

may be readyto chàrge hon.gentlemen with
havini lestconfidence in them, I na' free te P

admit thatd ëy confidence-in hon. gentlemen
with hom, l' have hitherto *worked;is as
strong as ever it vas. ,But air, 'ne atter
whether ahat confidedce were strn or, feeble,
I muèi vote' on' this question as I conscien-
tionsly believe it is my:duty te vote.' That
course I have ever folloied, sinceI have had
'he honr of a 'seat in this 1)ouse; and 'that
eurse I intend tu pursue so long as I conti-

eue in public life. Fai be it front me te
withhold. fron honorable çntlemen that full

neasure of cr'dit to which they are justly,
tntitled, I believe that they were:perfectly
sincere in thus comingVtogetier te endeavour

to bring bout a solution of cai constitutîonal

dificulties, a d I hope they may be succèsful

in their effer - in tha direètin. And if in

the end tht shall -accomplisi that great'

object-if "th'ey shali, succeed ii banishing

strite and discord frei 'the tloor of , this

flouse,' and in bringiùg .to, our shores an

ineretsd mesure ef commercial prosperit4'
no, ian wîll be niore willing to acknowledge

his-errar thaa it shali, and nie one will, b

nrmore ready to join in giving themn that fula

measure cf a 'nation's gratitûde 9 -whièh

under those, eieiulastances thèy will be s.

fully and fairly entitled. (Cheers).
Ma, McKELLA RI t Iis -ery late in the

èveing, and I do not intend to speak at any

'reat Iea the However/ I thfnk it is proper,
iae the interesis ef a considerablo portion of

the people Of" U pper Canada, that I should call'

the attention of the louse, to this fact, thiat a

few weeks ago a very large and influential

mýu-ting of the citiiens of TOrouto was held

'in that City, mbst cf then, I beieve,''being
the cOnstituents of the honorable gentleian
who has just addres'e4 us, and to whieh
meeting that honorable gentlpman was invited
for thpurpose of dcisessing that very mea-
sure. d cet, hcwever, think proper te
attend; but 1 myself Was there ; and I think

be bas reaied bia çonstituents not wii'h that
courtesy aad atten ioa which they had a right
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c xpeet a his hands. (iear, kèar:) Why
ir, did he not attend that neeting,, a ' throw
n it that flood of light which à h shed
broad anîoigst'us this eVexing? (L I'r.)
Well, in the metropois of Upper CIL da,
where 1nany of, ,te Most influential men" f
hat section of the province were assembled,
n a motion being made for what the houor-

able gentileman now contents, an ,appeal to

he people-thatthis measure shoul& le sub

nitted to the popultr-6e before being dis-
posed óf hy tiis ilouse--at a publie meeting

:say, ;in the metropolis of Upper Canada,
yhere there were hundreds of the leading imen
issem-bled,. not a seconder could. be found.

(Hiearhear. 1 say werùust iod that hon-
orable gentlenian -responsible-for not going te
that meeting and enlightenîng his costituentts
upon this very- important subjet

1A»og1EMBEW÷-Did yo do so with
your constituents?

.a. MeKEL LAR-Yes,.the question was
fully diiscussed by them, ~'The bönorable gen-
teman who sits in the Upper house ns the
representative of -he two> counties of Essex
aud Kent was elected by acclamation. And
why ? Because' this Calition had ,taken

'place, anid this schemo of Federation wasin

progressad thathonorable gentleman came

out, ,openly- and above boardn and declared

in ibs speeches padin his address that he Was

preparedto do'wlat, lie did the other day in
the UppertHi se, vote for every paragraph cf

these resolutious, (Hear, hear.) The .hon-
orable memb..r fer Toronto (Mr. Jqu. MAc-

DOSAiLD), however, did not venture to ge

tear his constiuents,. a ithough they- were

asseanbled within 'omue two htindred yards of

where ho resides;,and in the face Qf that lac

eome heand tells us we must have an appea

Vo theépeople If eier a subject wasbrougla t

under the attention of this House, whjch met'

the almost Ùnanimou approval of the peeplo

of thIQcountry, it is te scheme now tnder
discussion., (Cheers and ,conter cheers.)
WVe have been told that because the press of,
the codntry support the scheme nearly with-
out exception, the press has bee subsidized

and yet, ,up to this moment, they have not

been -able to point to a sigle case in proof of
their, asertion. It;is paying the conductes
ofthe pres of Canada a yery poor compliment
to.say that they could be bought, even were

such. a thipg to be attempted. (Hear, hear.)
The press of thi country-the . unbought
press- of th country-froui one ed te the

other, are in favor f the scheme. :We bave



had,.toô, elections for thirty or forty eçpasti- dially, and oppose any amndmerts which

tuencies in both sections since the sehemne miy be offered.tô them; and, in taking thai
was brought forward. eourse, I am confdent that Im doing th'at

HoN. -J S. MACDONAID - Does the whieh will beéndorsd antùost unaniniously
bonorable gentlemanspea]k of municipal. elee by iny onstituents,'and which will comrmend

tions ? itself to at least three-fourth' of the péople
Ma. McKELLAR-Tho honorable mnie of Upper Canada: If, I believed hatthis

ber alludès.to'those elèetions as being munici- measure was opposed 'o-the wisheÏ otf 'the

pal elections, butI spoke not of the 1itte mu- people'of t Canada, I would bethe last man to

Iiieipality of Cornwall, and the hon. gentleman press for a vote upon:ituntil it had been sob-

need rot ,therefore be in any way alarmed. Imitted to-them; but believing, from the elear-

(Laughter.) Almost witlhout exceptien, the est evidence, that the sochemte meets with the

elections whioh have'since taken place"have almost ùanimous gppr6val >of the.country, I
been in favor of his àçheme of Federation. think the t.ooner we bring it into operation

(Hear, hear.) It was my intention to have the better r (Hear, hear.)
spoken at:sone length onthe nIlries of this Ma. JOHN 3ACDNA1D-I may per-
scheme. haps bè allowed tostate l .explination that

Du. PARKER-. Move ,the adjourninent. thegood people of Kent are doubtless favored

Hoh. A TrY T.SG. CARTITER-N, no~ ith a representative ofnimch elearer views

no. amd sounder judgment than he 4ho repre-
Ma. i cKELLR- I a iquite willini to sets the, unfortunate people of Toronto.

drop -the subj)et in the mleantti1Me. I ruay, Rut I woutd¡juat say te that bon. gentleman,
state tiat if it iàthought desirable to proueed that if ho wilil nly look after the intérests cf

te a vote without discuss'on, for my part-II bis oi-n e9ntituents, I -will try to look'after

LoN. ATTY. G.. C RT4ER -I nust the interesta >ofmine. There ai this difference
beg the honorable gent eman to undérstand letweed the hoi. gentleman aand myself,
what is our position' 4 'this subject. li that whenhee scheie iWas: frt nunouced,
stated jus: now that'he, had mnerely risen te ho took theIYhole thingdcwn at once, Vhilst

answer someobjetiens which were made by I thouglt.it too geighty tò be thnà hastity
the honorablè metaber ivr Toronto, ad he disposed of, and required time rer ruflectieu.
appeirs indispçgsd to speak this evening- And the debates which have take place in
W el, the hl oorable gentleman mîay 'speak :t this Bouse-the diersity of opinionnongst
anîothertne. h ta only half-past twelve, and Ministers theIselves us tò,several points I
we. may very weil et titivo-(ohuh-so the scheme-enyinee me that: so far front
there is' pIlenty oft time. ¿nd s ti know its being understood by every mnan. woman
very wvel tiat the hoîoi'able gentlemen be- and child in i per anada, as the het.
longîiw te the tpposition are desirous of di- membet for. Kent stated, snd as he would
eu4sing this: questiori.at greater lenuihrwe tfain have us lelieve, it is tai. fren bemng
aie ivlit:t to isten to what they have to say. inderstood ln the country I am persuaded

Blo4 J. 0MACDONALU-,iaNillitiug that thc course . tek was right I cao
tlostmnd a 'iuh iiight work as -a y houor- only say that, if' the hoorable gentlemanm
able mienmber f thi louse, but it is a litl leres this liouse with skirts as eaIn as I
too munch to ask us to sit "here :fter twidle, intend mine shal l>e when [-retire ·t'ro

giht after îight. At nu tiame have I ever ,arhament, diewili hàve n'e aiuse te reproaeh
'een' any aucce s etending legislation ad'er 'imself for anything he has done during his

üdnight. , political career. (Hear, hetr.')
a. +cKELLAt-I nimplyrose at the .Sy. Ma. H OWLAN D1- desire to y a

preent .tine to point ouit the extraordinary few word4 in reply to whiat fell froi My
onuduct of 1the hnoible meîmber fur Toronto. honorable' friend the nietber for Corniwall
I nay ir fuay not desire totrespass upon the (Hou. J. $. 3Acoo0r.x); se that ne mis.

tention-f the llouse to-rorrow. But if I conception should exist on the part ,'f the

de not ten speak, t .is becauseoftthe mni- menbers « th"is Huse i regard to the
ent danger w1ih I believe wve arô in, that course I thought proper to pursue when I

the debate should b brought to a.speedy went before -my :constituent, after having
close. 1I case I do ,not nddress the Hiouse accepted the oflice whiich I ,bave Dow the
again, I desire to take this opportunity of honor to hold in the Governient.. From the
sayitg that I am entirely in favor of> the reso- honorable gentleman's remarks,. I thmlk it
lutions, and that I shal support tem cor- would be inferred thamt I had aeoepted office
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subjeet to conditions, and ad lef i to

be understood tht aineadments would be

made to the sohernow before the House .

At east sueh is' my impression from what

fell front My honorable friend. I feel ex-
tremely obligad. to;the honorable gentleman
for the kind manner in wlich he 'hás spoken

of me, and I:canl assure hin sin returnthat I

value his opinion and friendship most highIn;'

at the same time, it is' proper th-at I should

say ai word et two in reference te what he lias

stated, in oider ;tiat no isconception may

possiblyexist on the subjbet. I placed before

My constituents, fairly andftlly, myviews on

this 'mportànt qiestio.- I id ieated tothem,

that there were sene parts ofthe. scheme

which, if-I had been a ýelegate te the Con-

vention. I should bave: oppose and en->

deavored to modify. -At tise sue tite, I

stated tha 1 we had to accept it as it was, it

being in tise 1ature ofà treaty, or teject it.

lHes. J. S. ACDONALD-I air sure

11Y honorable friend will not aceusé' me of a

&l sirè wilfully, te isrepresent is position

in reference to tiis måtte - What L mnut

to. say if I d i net »say it, was this,

tiat ie schieme, as a whole; is not such as

tise lion. Postuaster -Gieeral desires-that'

hs himself told,hiseònstituer ts that he enter-

taiued objections to it ; ad on that I argned

thi if tihe seheme was so bad -as -to bheunsatis-

factory te tUe meUébers of the Government1

thesenlves,' it was net ft'ir to deny te 'the

Opposition,to won it was stili more dis-

tastefl, th opportunity of placing on record'

ithir objections te it. (hear; hear.)
MR.,GEOFFRIOn moved tIe .adjourm-

sent et' tise debate.
Hoe. ArrY. Gas. CARTIE1R moved in

amendmeht that 'the debate be resumued at

the next-sitting ef tise sHouse to-muriow, as

tIse:tirst Order e4 the Diy after roudie' busi-

os: tt HITON moecd. in anund-

lht the dbate bi adjourned tilt Monday nex
aid that an imble Address be presentèd to His

Eieellency the GovCrnor (ueneral, prayi¿ that

lhel l-ause.t be laid bdore t his pFiuîe, in the
meahtimue, al informuaton 'submtted te the Con-
férenice, as wt ell asany that may have since come

into the possession i tihe Government, elating
te arious impanntsti>hts referred to in the

renotutions u' tise Conferensce; nad particularly

ali info'rmatiourespeucting is'e ,ropse ad cost ef'

the prop>sedItereo lnn Rtilway, thIe propos ed

disîtributio o' ise public property and 'hasblitia

among the several govèrnments' wdòh are intend-

ed to replace the prusent Goverument of this Pro-

vince, the nature, exte t and cost of the contem:
plated improvements of our inland water com-
zunseationsthe rights of' Canada un the Noîth.
West Territory, and the cost-of opening up that
territory for settlement, the amount'reuired to
b'e contributed by the prôvieces towards the pub.

defene, andtheexte't and value of the pub.
lie:' lands of 'Newfoundland, in'i order that this.
House may be better enabled to consider the
'effect of the proposed, conititutional changes on
thenmateriai interests and the futurée political
condition of the country.

The honorable 'gentleman said-iMr. SPEAK-
t, I shall simply say, with ·respect to thig

motion, that'we are asked to adopt concli-
sions cone to by the Conference of delegates

hicismet in Quebe in October last. It isouly
right an propet-it is only fair and reason-
a1le-that:w‡Jshouldbe placed in possession
of thes dta upon which these conclusions are

founded. ,,If we are a free' Britisi Parlia-

ment, vorthy of our position; as the represen-
tatives of British' freemen, we wr1nsi'st on

bein"glaàced in possession of 'aIl the informa-

tion upon which these resolutiôns were' found-
cd. "I think theieean be uno reasonable auswer

to oppose to ,this request,- nd I feel that I

should bu doing injustice to>the House-if, I

detained it foi one 'moment Ionoer with any

frgumen.t upon the subjeet. (dear, hear.)

Mn. A.J)IACKENZ [E-Tie tine men-

tionued is too short. It would be necessary
to adjourn the debate fortwo nonths at least,

in-order to get the information lhere sought.
SBut there are serions omissions in the resos
lutio. The honorable ge9 tlemsan ought to

have usked for the number 'of engines nd
ears prcposed to bc employed on the railway,
aund the amount of traffic whicih is ezpected

to, be carried backwards and forwards insthe
course of a year. (Laughter,) The ,whole

thing to my mind is ridiculous. (Hear, har.)

. .He. ATTY. GEN. CARTIER-I aM sur-

prised, sir, thatishe honorable uember for Cha-
tesauguay should have proposed such auìotion
iu mendinent as this----a motion which has no

alliaity whatever- te the question ander con-

sideration. lu my opinion thintgs shuld be.
called' by their right names, and I havenot

the least hesitation in saying-that tiiis mustion,

frou tis ir'levant matter it coutains, is en-

thsely irreg4ar-that it is, in sct, an. absur-

dity. (Uearkhear.)
HoeN Ma. DORION- Thtis is the oily

way in which e eau make a motion 'for fet-
ting information frcn tihe Government. 'he

:amendmeût proposes that thé dèb:ate shal bl

,adjo uruôuntil Mondsy next, for tie purpose
lof ffordiiug an opportunity to the Government
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to bring down the information which the th yment a, Grand' Trnk railwy ia

had before them, duriig the, Conference at bility, But jie will pardon us and exercise a

which the resolutions ii favor'of Confedera7 little patience with us-if we, who have never

tion were .orginated. It .cannot be denid had that confidence in the honorable. meinber

that when the Hon. Fin aeinite d his forSherbroke sinceebas beenFinance n-

colleagues agreed that $150,00 .should be ister desire tohave a little information before

paid for the unoccupied lènds in Newfoudland, we vote for the extravagant scheme Iwhich he

they must have had some information before has brought before us. We want infornation

hem as to the value-of those lands, and wlet lier maialy, respecting the finances, the Intercolo'

they consisted of one acre or a million. There iial Railway, and the Crown lands, of Nw.

;s no doubt that when they agreed upon what foundland, and we have "o other wy of

part of the publie 'debt of,,anada shbuld placing ou- dernand in ashape to be recoed,

form p4rt 6f he debt -of the Contederation; since he previous question hs beetnmo ,

they had a sta ment laid before them upon than monng for it in amndnint to

whieh ihtit -a _geem t was based. If I re motion or adjourniug thedebate.

collecttarigh sa in fie npapers a àtate ' Ho.. Ma. GALTThe honorale entle

-ment that the Conference had adjourned for oîan, is going nto the merits of a resoution

a day or' two in order to'allow the Finanèce about whih a point ot' order has been raised.

Ministers of the several provinces, to make I[o. Mr DORIO--I was not a*are

up and bringbefore thè Conference a sate tat a point of order håd been raised. What

meni respecting the debts and financil po is the point of ordir? I understood the

sitions of 'the šeferaI provinces. 'Well this Hlo.iorable Attorney General East t' have

is all we want te obtair., Ve want the same, been arguig .agaist ringi0 down tsh in-
information that 'the honorable gentlermen forimation eallcd for:

had beforèthem,,when they agreed to.those io. Ma. CARTIEI-No, no, not at

resolutions in conference. - We do~nits ail. 4h pekerilcide-wliether the

pose that they weût: into- the considèration ofi resolution ls in ôrder or not.

these matte-a without auy inimortlion beforel .Tais l SPgAKER-It is a well understood.

them.. We do not suppose that;they inerely rule that no amendakent te a 0 mötion for an

tssed that the debt of. Cana t was $62, adjournumit can be proposed, unless it relates

500 000, and guessed in 'the same way at to the time to which the adjournment is prp.

the debts of the other provinces. We vànut posed to beiiade..- The first portion of the

the same opportunity of. understandiug these notion is in order, or would be in-order if -it

reoliton nd of coming1 Itô, a eCorrct de>,- were separated fromn what follos, -and lpro-

cision upoi. th-i, that the lionorable gentle- posed by itself ; but I cannot compel the bon-

men thenmselves enjoyed. We do not want orable mover o'. it to lter it. According to

an heur's- delay more than is absolutely the best of uy judgment, the motion hi ouçof

necessary to, bring dowu the -infurmation order.

and enable' us to apply it in jidging .f Ho.i. Ma. ROLTON-Then, Mr. psP

the merits of the scheme. . (Hear.), Honor a, I desire to have an pportamty of plaeng

able gentlemen say it willrequire months to an appeal from the deciion of the Chair on

get the information. Tha honorable meber thie resolution ichae offered, upon: the J-

for-Lambton (Mr. A.I KENZtE) aenms to 'als of the louse.

be very much afraid te have the inforimation Tihe mieambers--having been called lu, the

broughtdown, lest it would result in the seheue decision di the Honorable Speaker was so.

not being carried. He ought tI n iem héber tained o the following division -

thiat we :have not the confidence ii the n Y esr Alde , Beaubien, Bel

otable Attorney -Generai hast, nor yet in the, ro, Ïiggar; îîanuhet; lowman, lown, Brou

Hnorable Finance Minister, that he has. B îrowz, C igs, y. Gen. Cartier' Caâ-

(Laughter.) Ile has known those gentlemen wright, caue -n, pais, h cttburn, Corte

for a long time nd the louse las hiad fre Cowan, Curier, De Bogchèrville, Pe i aevi1le,

quent opport unitica, duing ast:sessions o c Duiresne (M an

observing :the aínount of confidence he ha h Gol, ns uib Ledl;an

always reposed in thema. lie had a wqnderful g illier; Macs (ambin) .L aed a-

amount ofe confidence ia tihe Honorable Fin--1 ete (North Oxford). Maift, Meconkey, Me-
anceè Minister at tie close e last sessio D l ce,' MeKellar,° Mris Morriso,

he voted'for the motion -espeitgie $1%- Piruonnult, Pouhin,, Pwell; Robitaiîle Russ

'000 handed over.tok-tset of Montreal for (PrnIee Edward), Sceble, Sih (Toronte En5),
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8tirton, Stree $ylvain, Thompson, Walsh, Wells, stitutionally pronouncin& their opinions thereon,
Wis ,and Wiigt (East York).--59. by an 4ppeaI to them.

s. esseunt Camero (North Ontario),
Coupai, DaIrion (DeìnQmonù sand Arthabaska), I d6 not fix the time ar.bitrarily in, which tbe

Dorin (Jochèlaga), Dufiesne -(Iberville), For- appeal to the people shall be piade. If hon.
tier,ÇJoffion, lultoh, BHoude, LabrecbeViger tentlemten are anxious to bye the scheme,
Laframbuise,I Lajoie,, Maedorüaid (Cornwal), e arried at an, eaîly day,'they can bring on an

(>Ealloran, Paquét, Parkr, .Perrarult, Rlymnal election at.once, or tley mnay take their owa
Sertcherd, and 1?ibaudeau.-20: tine; Lthem did Dve the House to-mor-

The question being again put on lon.Mr. rov. We are.d o t any time. The

Attornby Generi CAaTr~i'smotion, Còndtiet of the poGvernrment in reference to the

,Ho. NL, DORIN said- br. SPEAKER roedure of the .louse: upo. the great
Lho.rldin ïny hanrdan aniendment which wil luestion thcy submitted to it, is as disgrace-

exactly adit, thc.ruling of the Chair, as it re lut as it is derogtrory te the ,dignity of this

latrs only to th tine te which the deb.ate oluse. After coïing to a solemn agree-

shali be adjouroed. Tie very unfaii and tr rent wih the Horie that. the discussion

bitrarry cours whih theGovernm<ntbas un- should g4 or ails in. Cotùmnittec of the

fortunately seen fit to piirsatrhas pevented Whole, and that consequently ameidments

the honorable mreurbers of' tis flouse from might be moved, they no dstrust thre ,vor

mioving any amendents o 'the cheo, e p- ,able fe ling which, they told,us rt the out&st

posed oi- its adoption ; but I, for one au 'existedý amnon,ý the peòple,,and Dow they will
most desi-ouus, iu accordunce with the -aluost not aîow us 1t, place amiendumentS to the

universal ivislh >f the people of the district of sehem le in'e 1peaker's hands. Thoy fear

Mqontreni, 'to have tire questiontested whether to have the questiop dicussed7and ànderstood

thi opinion of "the people shall be allowed, to among the people. They are wise in their

bè heard befoire'a tinàI déeiiois coine to -by eerrions They have just beheld the Hon.

thi Buse.. I fiud thatin niteteen FreneiCh Mr. T ttEY-for tee ygars p rst at the head oe'
Canadrn counties in tlint 4istriet, resolutionrs the Goecrmneut of New Brunswick, and a

heben passed ¯u dvoref'ttrèeursend most deservedly popular ,gentleman-thoughr

·petitions klve been signed by foain Uteen To utritese with his own strength 'that of the

nt throursand inharbitants asking that no leaders of' the Oppositions swept away

such âie bè - adopted without subinit- by the people (livar, hear.) ell may

ting it to a vote of the people. Iear, they tremble for the fate ofi their semirne

har.). Sir, [ tink it would Cavebhe far ainong the peopl, cf o nrd . But they do

r rigniçtiedi ou tbe partf-thre Ç ernmen~t nt cotent 'thenrseles witlr bsiy retusrng

and more,rçLpectfùl toivards the country, to an appeai to thre ptr!pbe. They go farther

have. ailrwed the sere - which, in their anl rytre the,-mmberg oftis Route the op-

opinion, -will ci.te such : properity- at C.runrty ot plac their vWw before thre

everyibody wiilibe in ecstacies over it, but ourse and zounrtry., We 4re re-ady to go to

tbreh, in cur opicion, 'vill br ig on thi or constituet>ts at e upon the queston,

country srh a tate, of disa nton as will ,t ci if they bay ti th sceme is a desira-
ble, due 1 '14ï- onean rpae t o

ped lps ceîgeder some otrer, feting tîirn ir d te

that ofunion ith the Lower Provinces--to t the ot' the -rrjority But, sir,

be voted 'upon by thore whio are ruost'deeply to bo te a self-onstituted dlegation-.

interotçd ru it,irhe people of Canada.A 4u an asseeItoc t ' iornorable ,gentlemen who

tirey have choscu to g 3g s nsoumeh tiat we wer . never aurthQrised, cither by the Par

e ootier courgj e to move A.mend- hiacretnt or people tuf this province, to inet

nents to' r' ion for adjoùrning tre. de: tugethier alrng with geuteiren fio, other

bated tt we ar - determrned te avail ou proinces, and concect'a new Constitutionfor

es o!. 31y moetrn n nietidment us:- the governneit of ;re speofnle, andthen to

coen to this Hoiuse ind sa>y to it, . Yôuuinst

That the debaite on this resolution, inVolving accept thi$ new Cornistitutisn inl aiitsldetails,
as it doesfndinptachanges in the politicat ; making no charge or amendment, nor even
insutituuons tnd in thè potatcal relations of thlsp of prope'üngtany iend
provirce, elarrges wbich were cet in tie conter-,a i ments sopas to hee pa.eed on the Jour
platiutr i, tregople at he lrst gererat election, nts as t iouse i y ie deirnd that
ou¿rht ,mr tire aspiroin ofthli House,to be adjourned
for -oe moànthr, or' ntia îuch ime, as tie people we shoçuld bow n of ek and hunble submis-
ut is pionriace shalt have an opportunity of cou- sion to that sort-oftretment at th0eands
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the getlemen on the Treasury benches, is

most snonStïQ. (Hear, hear.) Ilcannot

athat under other'eircumstnees, ,Such an
àppeal as 'has just been-madefroim the decliion'

of the Chair wotld have been tagen, but in

this instance ~there was no other course reft
to the' minority .to' show tihat they lad- de-

manded nistimportant information in refei-

ence to the seheme' uder discussion. Wh -

ther it b' until a"ireet appeal can e had;to
the people by a general election, or bypetitions,

I say the gravity of the question calls for de-,

lay.. Never h~s such extraordinary action'

bëe taken b ny governmen , whéther weak

or' strong, as has been takn by honorable

eniemën opoite.

Ma.'M (04MERON-The Governinent,

havipg endeavored to.c'heckmate the Opposi-
tion to their àçheme:.in- thetyrannical Way in

which they have done,LT thiùk it is only fair

to defeat their òbj and to'staltmate tin,
becadse in point of fact it will, ampunt to that

if we sdeeed in this motion. I think honor-

*able gentlemen will admit thiat in :this gre.at

and"momnentous change which is göing to take

place, the people who -sent us here are as

deeply interested \as we . are. They 'gtent us

here, to make ,laws undti-'the 'lonstitution ,

Cstablished, notlto overturn the Constitution;

and befôre sùch a vilent eain e:of Constitt -

tion is' -Made ns will, undoubtedly, plunge u

înto most serious expenses, there ouglht to be

qven 'thein'aU oppoitunîty of saying :Whether

or not they coneur in lte change, propesed2

is for-this rèason î second the resolutioni in

amedumint, tnd' I hope we Shal'have for ,it

the support of those 'honorable gentlemen

who, though supporters of tte Governuent,

have expreasèd such marked dissent fronth t

p f shutting off, amendients by mov-

igteprevious question.
oli . A T .Gs. CARTIER sid-With

referene to this motiob, Ihave to rtisp the

samte point 5f order that I brought against

the othe one. -1 beg to say athe' out-

set that the, statement that there i to

beo no other. opportuaity of bringing fof

waid a motion in favor of subiittiug' thet

sÔher*' to the people,. is 'al clAp-trap. Tihe

honorable memb¢r for Peel bhas given 0

notice of a mnotion on that súbject, as a sùb

stantial proposition on which every bo

orable gentleman wil have an opportginity o

reeording his vote in :regular way;

['The honbrable gentleman then went on t

discuss the point of order, giving severa

reasons for considering h irregular. The dit

cussion of the, points rïised waa also taken

part in by Hion. Messrs. GAir, HoLTON,
DoRiON,. S. MACDONAI1, and Mr. Noais.)

Taa SPEAEW ruled the. motion ont

o,ôf order. ,le aid that the- practiee m snch

cases - appeared' to be for the 'Speaker ,to
eliminate from such motions, all that was

irregular, and if the honorable member

who pfepared thé motion consented to that,

to- put it to the Uouase as it then stood. If

the honorable mèmber would not cosent, why

the mqti<n fel to the ground; If 'the honor-

able'nmember for Hoobelaga would4 oset
thý,ereforè to fuseh atn from the motion

all bu that which. ,rferred to the, adgrn-
mot, he:(theà,peaker), woutld2put it to-the

House. If :noi, 'he would be obliged to rule

it out ofËorder.
NHo Ma DQIGON 'having declined to

allow bis motion to be interfcred with, it was

accordingly ruled ont of ordëri the aMend-

ment -of -the Honorable Attorney GÇUeral
CARIza was- agreed to, and thedebate was

adjourned until tbree o'clôck the neit da,

S g~T A arç 1 865.

isa. H A M t said-Thepositio of

the speaker who cotes towards the lasiin a

debate is, if disadvantageous n asome respects,

at '.least adhanitageous in others. Ilf -rom
the ability of gentlemen who have preceded
him, and from their logièal and argument-

ative powerà aMost that ctould 'have beutn taid

bas been aid- if, frotm the' ample store 'of
knowledge jhey possess, unerous ,ideas

bave been advanced, and :lugieal conclusions

draw'ty t om, there is at lenat this advan.
tage toû t ir1successors in the debate, that

they hàv.e th benefit of those conclusiuss,

the advantage o"f:tijone itidas atd ofIthai
knowledgo. ,And although a subsequent
-speaker may be -unable to advanco new
theories, or even adùeonew 'arguntentsi he.

- can at letat compare 'the, opiions and the

viewsoöf those e*ho havé preced d him.: I may
c state in the out,Ct that had hopedat,'a the

t eQmmeneneut of ttis debate, to have heard

- it aniounéed that this Legielatuie wold be
- allowed the privilege of amending such ut

f te resolutions submitted As they aight,,upon

earnest and careful ex=aination, have deemed

o necessary. I had hoped,Mr.8'saa, that

l some latitode would be allowed to this Legis-
. lature ini suggesting smprtovemenats and



aiendments"to t e elui , eh do l

appear to me' to havebeen resolved upon
with sone degree öf haAte for mattèrs fraught e

with such, vital interest and importance to- d

these provinces. If, indeed, air, the hon. p

geniemen-who io recently held their deli- t

berations ili this oity had been composed of i

nien perfect la intefleet; .and possèssing

intelligènce uilloyed by taie baser'irgredient -

of ordinary humapityr-liabiity, to etr, thèn s

itwçldyI sa,, have seened more consistent
te ask this br any other legislature o adopt t

theA onsütihtionwhiebbey had framed forus,

ûd fore þosterity withoit amendtents, te

ask rns te receive, as wè would'or as we do,
th aricles'f our rëligious faith-toask us i

th ave fai t:, aDd' te beliefe ihat these del-

eates had enbodied inthese resolutions al
the requisiteS and necessariesfor a petfect

Constitution I ha hopdd; air;e w :sould

be able te apply ourselves to the calt,. delib-
erate, imnp(rti conusiderationaf-these imnpor.-
"tant resoioans, and, being divested of ail

party ipirit, endeavor i arrie ,, suchcon-
clusions as would be dvatageous to all the.

prévinces. 1 ut, sir,, notwithstanding all

thîs; :however maich it, may bave been

desired, and whatever alterations we may

bave.wished 'for ;whatever' further begteate

and adiantages-Upper Canada nay. bave,

de-ired to secure li this-great inational co-

partnership; and' although I should :yelk

e preferred alcetatiosns i someo the

resoutions, as wel as ii some o the-details,

yet I aám nat, lfter'iàving iistened patiently

and auxiously te ic able argiments in favor

cf Confederation, aswell as against.it-I aie

vot, I repeat, preptrpd tostate thatI will

ake ipea inyself tò say tiat Confederation,
s a se me,sbould be rèjeed-that Iwill

state that rfshall vote against thereation of

a8 new iatonality.(Flear, hàar.)I.will
statea Me reasons w an p a ,

,do so'Ine n tfirast place, when-Ilook.abrond,
and see the neighboring American Republic

engaged ein ,e of cthe ino4 terrible and

disastrous wrr that has ever raekèd this

continent; when L read in àlmost'evèry
ournal isuing froni the press of thai eountry

anathemas against théà ritisb.Eknpire ; when
I sec that pres steeming with threats against

thibiCoUntry; when. iknow that that nation,

has by es a navy prepared to cope:with the

stoug powers of the old world,'ant a, force

0n land, Wa point of *aumbers at:least, aton-

ishling the generali af the moSt advanced"
of warlike atione-when, I:say, I see that

nalon ia a warlike, a, d noS only in a war

ike> but ia a thrèatening attitude towaras

s, I am 'led to consider, as paramount to

very other consideration, what ought to be

one for the safety of this :eountry.' To'

reserve its territory from iávasion, to pro-
et tie lives and property of-it5 subjets,(

s, I concèive, thse first itaportànt dusty te-

Warda which the attentions of every govern.

ment should, be di.ected. (Hear.) Thén,

ir;, upon the -well-understood maxim. that
uion ia streegth, Iam inclinie to helieve

hat ,the:union-or the ritiah North Ameri-
can Provinees would give strengthU o ta s ai.
~Heair; heca..) I confi<ss I fail -te sec a

soureµ weakness lethis union, a7p îvery,

ngeniously argiied by sqrme hon. gèn'tlemen

opposed ,to this scheinein toto. It does

appear :to me tiat the very political and

4ational ,tatus giren te theapprovinces >y

a union, woulsi becoeeimmediately a sauree~
of agrngth; that'the, very new name-to b
iven .tes Uhe new eatîpality would be, a

imme'nse fdti-ction of defencéein itseff.
( (lear, hear.) 'Wheis, ar, I considèr the
interest evinced by the ,peple of England,
the pe e of'France, and, I rmay sayîof ail
Europ tievery, apprehension, that aeens

to.exist"with regard to this Cènfederation of
the $risish North Americau Provipces, it

appears to me that the very announcement

of the creation of this eew*naonality las

gien ,us aiready, a position and a strength
ýwhich lthe palmiest days'of the old r4tsime

wo inight never have' hôped for. (Hear,

sear.) Wfien I rèinembertair, that great
Constutions in the old ,worId, have been

founded is the biood;of cntending nations;
that inthe, M ethèr Country thie birs

Of coitending hbouses, at, tines- thro1gh
various centuries,:struggled for asupremùacy;
andthat u.thority, power and good govern-

nsent have been established nly after being
wrenched' frem opposing faction$ by the

sword--wh -n I lsenember, sir;that, history

records the revolutîn which terminated the

long sutiggle . between' the' sovereigns i
England and-their parliametêboe, from
union, order apd freedom,: established only

by the-ssword, spraung aprospcrity lictherto
unknown .in the annals of ihsuan afairs;

when.J trace their bistory from th day o
feiilism ow te scpresent, I am led to
belitve thàt if we have the oppertunity of
sceurling grgsatuess, prospenity, and an estab-
lished andviel-regidated freedom, compar-
ing favorabIy'with ll that ie enjoyed by the
3%other Country, an&d without the e Kof a

aigie drop fblood, antid, if the finaneial
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stser2eQts are, corre ~t ivth 1itte èloss, if its legislatipn 'broùght tosa stand-still, while
aiîy. of, treasùre, we would nôt 4ct wi ly ip partiet assaJed eaeh other in otr legishtive

)ettin pass the opportuuiy, (IHear; hear ) hall oa'sóme persontl, individual groend

think n the first brpotion.bt our of malice; e have seen. Lwer Canada

defensive pÔmitioet woult be stràn)îhened réfusigg to Upper Canada her'faigrepresnt.
bythis union.- First, beciaalevere we to au t l Pairliatent; e. "have seen sec-

reuain as .we at present, aid, r, eparate tioal and religious ddffiultes-and diasea-
provinces, there would be grea·er teiptatib stops growintg muOre, anu more cOr11plicatd"

; o th" adjoining rpabli.' eqare posse and purtendiig strongly a d'slu>ion of

sion of our terrioryL hu.evin;'as they the union beause wr of Upetd Canada
undoubte.Yy wouldra< dî could be dre could not have inuehlonger stibuiitted to
with advanta .e an itile c-st to twmh ; waive our tair and equitable rigit, to :e

whe.re-is -the inignit rade- ofi'our i represeiit-d açcrding tQ -ur p urt on

position, inderlthe Cnredera'timn, WoubIl be ; upn the, floor ot this Ulouse. (Heaf har )
tîe rtearis, I a ratrfie utd e'eterrina therr bookiog, thera, at h engatter fruIn this.point

from aùçh anuenterprise, And au> aiid uf vrew, Ildeem the ircumwaane apprune
too. that the people of Eugland would la that-have opened a. wy for a sulation f the
more alive'tounr interest more withod to d1ffieul-ies tiat s'rroinded ùs .à.d at the

spend theirlJive'àaditheir trersurein at+ 5m time afford a wider and more exteaded

ing in: our defenee, conposing a ron. anl. anple scope t the peuple for iheir
unted, nure ationrality ortis con ri t, ct. deteuce, foitir orrmercrari, inanfacru-

thay would if We weire tir renir a i gy aud miining.itereists, aad' their soial

culmuiil dep'endencies ,(U r. hear ) I intercounrsi v eoi'ing, 1then, thart in respect

believe the écry-iutai t ofth Confed- to:Lti aoition of the politial differeneno

eration has awâkoede le wurld to' the gr:t- freeenty exteting, the oufrdsrattun, of the

nes the vastiessa of te resunreçà ut ali, r:Ince is e ucingly desirable'; ebev.

counrtry. (hiear, ear ) 'Thrt these vrew» tir tiat- th ordertlunarnain ar hororable

are shared in by ti ut staturnî itS eistehde ithe'UIoQ has. çome ex'pdei,

rope.is alsm a sgnifie.inrt tact. Lord HI>ou as' aiqrding a' means uof defanee ag~airr<
r-o.son secundita -hress on.the t a:gresiOn, t bar', I 'thikatrk n ast, two

Spéeeh-nomthe Tirare veiy a phateaia neeedrngly tròng grouada uporn aWhich I
drclaed. in reird tot hat pon.ien Iu laahie iay favor the sçhv'ue iMa generaul polit of

adUusar> is .Ido' Con t ratro-:, 'lîat h r'rrw. (, l-ar; iear. Admitti:rLtå Con.
wa 6dd cf thisrt.ove-¢tea, lae hre UtI tderaition on gdneral prrictpes is a prmpo-

fe./d thiat he'belie.ed thera rutt4,e oi tît etIon that ai>s of beitg strongly enter-
ferild rerted ndt èir isaa d ituneipmdjti-. iairad ; ti I ( 4- coavinced -ina' xry intt

bha irn great eapie - And thr EarI et taad 1that otrethtig. rquires lu be orte;
R.as- tu, io bs eiur ks oii tha i îtht.necessity demads strong aid vigorou

also sad:- ' actio on, the part .f the. Govern:en.t ,t
rehleve us froun the didiculites in. 'whthoder the acircustrancesview T :ic th the', Il

tpitica dilt) erpûeet have thr wn -sa t
rnost a-Maction that rmet imtrttatr:L step fa r ' arr b
which He Ma-pya Sp. a, a retS-the o ut-nent us a>st dffryubira nt

e-atîionr, Of tihe acrada Pna'a I hpe aaly puhrrin ai aurre, brat war4k abroad-
sde mn dhat Can- or c: . Can un l>rv I ra:, tevertld not ue ut wto are
inces a d-esrmirna4r mi ta cutme thr ika a a wrlig te tccept; wphart inveshtion and

pomer struog e h, wa-sie µ th- muîtrr eriul enquiry,a rnstirtrîtor% tr0eut aud ltrCtrte
(hh rata swwil rieser me wamelm Gua ati h-Wotbut the' ume-sure Ot ,th petple

thin),t.o -defenàd th.mslâtVes àa'ga1nesÎt a 1 aI t k! bh-ua t rs prpostcd tu ti hair-g been taken.

He.r, hear.) I 'iesirat the ga~ramenrt t'f

(Heurhear.) Now, I a-k, eharmul have, the Guostitutionr shruld be taade to fit ther
been the consequece if tlie pltaeal c ut pople and ait teir request. (ilear, hea)
banation that has takrn 'place; tut paurpose h' I had-aduy apprehens-ion that tIa scheme
welunderstood and declrred, h id [t been wastistasteful-was nlot àcquieserd, if--was

narde? Weaave seau the pohticrl par y ot endotd by the peuple, I sheould be the
strites that agitated tira courtry ; w-e ha last jraa in this lIeuse utedorse ti rèso

se-en the bitterntress witir whrLr opposing itns iand 1'should lika every inf rrartivo
partµs contended for nilice; we' have seen rrfforded o ithis flouse that can be ros-sibly
the business oh' the coutry neglrted, an givea. j wil not, however, pretend to di>



tata to the Goveinment of the day wháî Coptïry maintained and preserved-to see

anmuntto'f infoimation they shall frnish the great arm of the British -l-tpire. which

and t19 before, s. I shall not, charge we ail so iuelh esteen respect, and ad:mira,

them with dere4etion of daty in no giving strengtheed (Hear.. her.> It hias been

more information. j do nqt pretend to sxy argued here'thrt the British c eetion Wil

Lthat they should at this"stage give further be endangéred by this soheethagrowing

inoinfltion of the line of policy proposed tos ia strehgth, we shall by'and by becomii e-

be pursued and a dopted'by theramiith regard pendent, throw off' our allegianece, beeoune

to the local , governments' , .They, in' theit fcoeted, -and finally -swaltved up by the

wislonm'no doubt, bave laid do*n a course nèrghboring iepubhie cbev- te interest

th ydeem jwaieiousand advigable lo pursue, Oow exhibited in ßngand'in uiir welfare, n

anad which nMay be so. But at the same .ur prosperity, ia the foi'aîitiin of Our t.e*

time I-rescrve te myseif the right to be oarnatility-the affeetiona shown lor us ,o

~satified °or dîmatistied with , the reasons the hearte of m any English statesmenr, exe

given, anlwihi he information laid bcfoire bibited -in their d eaiations of' tei belief

us, andl conceive no blae can be attached in our loyalty, is sin:erek < (Hear y eaanot

to the mion froua Vpper Canada h is, abxî- believe that as we grow great, pro p r eugnd

e -to,,kdiow, before he ;votes for Con- vàlhable their interest in u .wil' grow less

feeration, what the resuits wili bè tothat- or bp in the.'sightest degree diminished'

seetion of the eduntry,. Iear liear.) IThe otrary 1ise reasonàble dedaetion.

Geôtlemen wil, 'hop4, take It iranu wrong Il that nation ira been in tilws past so
Spiit When I ay tbttupons thers than solicitous.with regard to us; a whenipoor

themuselre--upon, the young ien, pf thbis mal, and ,unknawn.comparatively,.she has

ilouse anad Lþis a'ountry-'will li the con- sent her bst blocd4 and ler richet treasures

raceo of this s ,hanè, if carried info for og defence and sipport, it is unjust Lu

efet, whether benefiial oi- disastrous; and ber now and unreasonable to assume ahut she

upon. ho n ast our tes in'its favor willever,ulestourOw etabad-
wili fai' the reann'sibility, if aft r its adop- on, neglect or foiget rai (ear.her) The

tion, th,woriug ,f s, achinery shail recolleçioas of our chddlaood undeof the

pruve, dtasrous andi injurionus- to .Upp2r anions 'ar extended to 'a u ivil be

Canada. :I ,mitaina thetthe merit for the "ever. frsh, I tru't, i-in the -ead aan d

Liane beig -offraria gg 'a*w ationality dril- heàrt 'and mèmory of 04r I-ahland Pàrent,

atta-h to lhe few wio have conceived andt and when .aturity overtukes w-, I f.aim

a.couup1ished. it; and; they will nu doubt be sure sh e'will not forge-t the- hild she

rea -ved tu places of -h4nor;trust Pd emolu has' so lod I tust not.. I sec no

muent beyond thèreaci of tiepeople, ile occasion for 'pprehenioan ona tis account

We sha4ll be, left to sec that the.cogirwheels aud in ibis direction. (I leur hear I Se,31 r.

Sstraps and appurtenances of this, gigaïiet SPEAKER, embodied in this cond resolu:

inventiebare ande utoadhere to their respec tion -ifwe ,are u hive a unioa of tie pro

tire and destin d positions, Hear, bear ) ûes-hlîe uonly nothed which I thaa

Aud- woe lt us if a wheel becoMs 'd&splaced, could b at -alil satisla toty to the 'vari' u

or a single accidaInt iappens iq'.its future. sectIons: It is alad>y uopuc that a legis-

workrng. Is it tirn,sir, i.napropergto dsire IàCie quion would 1e 1 deire or my

to see thie fullest prirainitne before we enter own part, I see ainy ditieulties iat wouid

upon thie pay? Tho eh:forable to;Cown inevitably arise outt of a q.ran union,

fedaration, we might be onwilling to swalluw whiCh. it appears8 to me,wou be in a nt-

îomne of itsa indigestible intgredients, if any able.' I do ,uot believe tit a goneral

such it rhoulti, upora examination,, be found goverbteni would be as capable, een if it

to conatain. Hear, irear.) Now,upon exami were as Wiling-waich I doubt ir i wrould

natio o these resôlutions, I find the first one be-to deal with itre local affairs of tue,differ-

coutain I thini nuothing brt tihat whichrwoidt etsections asthe local govern enta wou

b4 acceptable ,and bè- gladly- received by bea. l.bulie-e à geierul government,

every truly loyal ritish subject-.- Federal ciresreed withruatters ofcouaaoa wlret to

UarOn udder the Crwn of -Great Britali rhe. ir hle coauntry, and local gweraments

N ron hattemapted uto adress this' House for the province-, as proposed by this resolu-

but hâs givr the fuîllest expression of iris tion, is best adlptcd tu secure effieiendy
desire toee e icounection with the Mother hsarony and permaaeacy in the workiug o(



this ,nion. The seeond iesolution. too,

opens .up 'a .mîghty page on our historic
futt-re ,It points a signifieant finger to

theday wheh millions of inhabitants ,Shad

people theverdant talleyofthe.'askatehewan,
when ýilways and telegraphîe Sbait thread

the alùost boundless terrîtory 'ef the North-

West, w.here the wa-hoopof the savage àlone,

is heard It points te the vat commercial,

enterprise& yet" to be, engaged ,in1 pon the'
Paè,ifie shôres, to thi rich gold, fields'àf

C,»l mbia and thd fetil- shores of Vancou-

ver. tHIear, hear.> We ise, Mr SPJI lfŠR,
i t is ,esolutio. frpm he simplicity etf

small çcolonial dependennies tot v astoess in

extent of ierritory to whiehthe little islands,
that compose -the mighty Empire to which

é belung are isignfiQcant. We may look

forward, ever with hope, and pride, withouut,

t bink, too great a stretch of imagination,

teo mffne distanu day,4 hen in thetocking of

European thrones perhaps, weshal beable
to send ot our ûeetsuand our arnises, gathér,

ed from cthe A‡lartic to,.the Pacifieto afford

aid ao4 assisuance :te that wery Empire to

Whieh tre QW in our wèaknyss% appeal, for

supprt and strength and aid- ,(Applause

* W ho, will say that the conception of this

echeme bas nt a gÈandeu- abou it omt

ending itself to the, minds of those, who

rise >upetior to the eries of 'party strife-

cotùmending itself to the favorale consider

ation of- tbose? who desire te move orward

tidgguigantic stiúdes to'greatness,.te weahth

to,a more perèct cieiJisation-to break ou

fron the narrow grooves of prejudice, -and

selfishess, and bigotry; and Ld4erg'to take t

he broad gaage ot ad enlighteed an

e cpansive pollev? (Hear, bear •Rsol

tions three; four snd-five 1. niaypass over

They all haive foitrieir tende noy the plantin

et, rcots of the constitition of this uem

nationality n the' firin soil uf the 'Brtis

odel; ofconpnij to the tri car of ritis

treedkom this new natîonalY- the wisdom

«né, expediency and policyt 'ki ch çoüUrse

not attempted'to be denied by a sitigle vui

in tiis tluuse 1-pass to the consideration}
îhe. devenUt resolation, which has bee th

sab jet of much ýdiscussion ainng , th

Tieuple-oùtiside of this Housie. and hu bee

eefrrd to ns ue very strôîg :ground ft

,the rejctiun of ie scheie. Those of ti

old Ieturui party "who coîtended-and

am sure conscientiously cbtendcdftUr th

elective prineiple in the , pper flouse, ove

jealous s ehey have a riglt to be ol itho

rigLhts -and rivileges, fer *hich they have

long and ardently' contended, see in, this
resolution a retrograde rather than a ro.

gressive principle a backward rather Uti,

atrorward movement-instead t sahstary
reform a return te i<thold-fogyism of the

past, if I may be allo ed the e pression.
(sHear, hear.) Well, sit, I in, some mea.

sure agree ,with those who entertaiW these

opinions. I wogd,' for my own parz, .ery

nuch prefer to see the electiVe, principle

retained in the Legidaive-Council, -and I
ety much desire, if this scheine a to be

adopted at alhdhat uinpursuance o! 'the
niination iveu i the- despat'ch of th" 3rd

t>eiecwber, l18M-, frein theImnperral G2lver
mnent 4eknowleduing the: despatcof et'his

Glovernmnent of the .7th of Novenmber,

'W64. the provinces should, enter agaif

upon the" on_'deration of -the resolta.

tion respecing the iappointîient' by the

C (rowi utf Uthe guecmbers u0the i.Legisiative

Counell. As this suggestion is Une that

zurnes not fromeithter of the provnces
arises tromi no sectiounal iior proveieal preîjo

dices-nonune of the provnces,cran evll refus'

to entertain it if they:4re reahly ptu.ted by
a desire to arrived au a f'orm utonauitutiQtsl

.GovernmatÔ based upod principlee jtts to

the. sèveral provipces, as, is decired to be

their desirein uhe-very. frst of these resolu-

tidus. (Hear , I will nosirener' inte

fturther details, apaathis subjedt I willnot

discuss 't. advanuages ot, aa Lnterèelopial

t uad, or its disadvantatges; ht Iwill simply

d s$y, that in the hourof emergency, when our

o position is suchi that'wccaunnot we miust nt

d stand still-when *e are hu:rred along by
theresisuess puwer -of circumstanti»s-wheu

daingers threatenl, un tieio.,ne hntid, and

g hright prospects ut greaîn.ss hie ii ranme-

W diate ugity f action oo the other, we ehould

h nt, descend t uthe •-peoinuou position, of

h iieîng taùwsdhiu to speed a dollar lu accoua

, p!isha great ap mssghty pro eet that will lie

a nh e, meory o' ahituture ages-uf fouw-ti-

ýeing nsionalby uhat wiillit ay be, exiOt,

t ua'the tsarned histom îaan quoted by.msy hoA
e frîiend fr aW Qete has said W ien soume

c traveller from ,6w Zaland shahl stand apon
nu a b.roken archi f ondo Bridge to sketch

r Ute raois f t St Pàuls.' Ucear> I would

îe not, ir, on the otîer band, be viling' t

i adupt a scleme which woutdi in a niuan-

de cil peint tof; view, ,endanger sthe bst

er interesta 'of- UPper :Canada; ut I am

se assrurd by the factsa- and igures intro-
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edued by my honorable 1rie4ds from

South Oxford and from Sherbrooke, whoe

I am sure doI not' ish tobe takei in,
iu resfect te this àcheme any more than ,

do, or than any other man frpxn Uppèr Ca. '

ada-I, alm assured, I say, by them, that

our financial position» will be benefited: by
the Confederatôn. I have compared Îhosé

facts and thosefigures, and I must'confe'ss

I. hae confidence t iheir' òonelasiòps.

(Hear, hear.) l have ,heard' it urged, sir,
that because soie ~eçanties in New. Bruns-
wick have rejected, the men wiho haye
adopted Coàfederation as a pelicy. We ought
therefere to .aba$o4 the, sdhewe« Well;
sir, we are either bO'und ln good 'faîtl _te
carry eut the eagigement èntered, into at'

nebec or not' and I saywith' my frieud the,

Horiorable Attorney General Wst, we are

bouna \- ail conscience aunI Maor, and' in

every ptiplte of law or eqUîty, tu 'ldereà
to the agrgenent entered into J:èar,
hear') The ¢u( jugque argument in>t: a
god defence to suc4 a breach t' goA

th. 'Wtat a' sorry •Sgure should we

cat, sir, befoere the Imperial' Governmnent
with this -argarn.eàt 1 Our \ Muths -

t' hIe Provinces of New Br nwickN
otia and Prince Edward I and" bruke

faith, violaîted their pledges, were untrue

to their engragemernt ,und '.*e followed'
their e1aple." I thin.,-air, auca,àposition

wuld be pitiable7 and would; tend te lo wet

'as ln the ejes et' the Imperial Goveirbit

(Hear,,bear y I mintain that the principle

enunciated by 'My friènd the Honorable

Attorney Geeral 'West' is correct; . we
mst adept •ee rélutions, antd we amust

take themn belore the lnmperial Government,

in order tu maint4i' the respect ôt, tht
tort inent, ie order te uaintaîn ite' respect
of the eiu.pire, îin order to"mnaintan èenx onur
own aelf-respect. (Hear, hear.) lWnen that

accompiuhe-, our dutywdl be'ended. i
thse Mlaritie Provinces wîll pot adhere to

the arrangement; we shall have done ojur

duty, t'dh shal have secured the oodanIl
and respect Ot the Mother Ceuntry. ( egr,
thear.) 1fore .takiog my seat, t will say,

sire with regard to the putting of the
prenious question, t amn otry that bas been
done. I anm oe who 'is desirous Ot giving'
to lvery mtan, of every party, of' every
shade, of political opinion, theumost extensive
scope for the expression uof his opinions, the
fairetopportùu ty otgiving tietm utterance
and of receording hiî votes, àý that they muay

appear upon thJounals,r eady te be referred

te, in order bothto proteett himself andl:th
benefit others' This, sir, 1, h weer, a
techùicality ; aud however aç h I may
regret that the questiôn' bs been put in that

fort, -catinot ou' thataecçount reject the'

athele scheme' of Confederation.a ( Ilear
heur.).'

Ma. GEOQFFRION'said-Mr. SPEAK~E,
when T onved 'tise adjourbment last night,
it was not y~ intention t offer ¢to-day a
general review of the scheme whichl isunder
discussion-; for : àmô'òf opinionthat it bas
bsen uffiientlyl diseused to enable the

countre tojudge of its 'uerits and of its
ldisadvantages. My intenton was rather te

uonine»iyself te certain points~in the plan
whieh, in my, opinion, have not: been, hèld
Up in. asuffciently salient point Of vie*, and
to eak few remarkis 'on -what 'has bçen

Naid, both in tIhis House and iti the Legisla-
ive Uouncil ln r.elation te the protection >'

the inustitution, of Lorert$i nada. ' the

Upper :Hose the 'on. thse Prime Minister

(Hon. Sir ET.iENNR A$CAL-'cat}, in lis

speçeh of the 3rd February.last, said

if, we -pI taih i Fèderal union, it" will b'e
equivaleni o a :disunion 'of the provincea, and
îhereby Lower Canada will preseçte heráuteony,
together aith al the institutions -which are so
dear t bhèr, and over which she ray exercise al
the surveillance which is .nece8sary te preserve
them freon d'anger.

And thelHon, olicitor Genera (Hon Mr.
ILA.NQVIN), at'erbigvinig ei plaíned; in bis

way, the resolutions respecting muarriage and
divorce, expressed hiu.elt' as, feollw#s in his
speech of' tae 21lst Febrà4ary lest

this I an imporîant .point, 'and the French-
Caain utenibers oughtto congratulate themu-
selves un observig that their e -tt counîtrymen'
did not fail lu the pettforrmanîce of their duty ln
relation to a question cf sue inportance.- It is
.ieedles to say that on, m4ny other points some
uof the' Wil not admit that .we 'performed our
duty wel ; but un the point iii questiontherè
x.an be e ditterece of opinion, Ior wel have all
4e cimMona rule, sad; I repeat, (hey should be
',tiustied 'thut their orelginmsts ln the Con
ference were niot forgetful of their duty. on that

occasion,

It then.behoves this honorable House, Mr.
1PEAKERa, to see that oîr national tnstitù-

tions are really protected by the resolutions
whieh are àùbmitted to us. ,l order that

this end may be fully attained, it 'i neces-

sary te define the pecetiar features of our

position- as a people. I an auy, with the

utmost isnceity, that for my part I have



ve fun ~y thr oitsofdifeenebilt, that theywere opposed ta the piciple-
thrpitse freîcice le, Principce

',betIen tIi J "reeb undand, their opinio>nwase, oncurred

'dius vh> ubabtt thiî, countv, Gt hse in aud upre yt~ttarpttQ h

arëogtou her roligyio,'tlfeit lau guage ,newpapers a ower Cana4a. IThgCanade

a nd-the6r Iaw. ilôr we havethesamàe,'attah saidi en that OCCas.00

tuaenýt hut l iey have ,to- th'e, ut.su-Em'pire1  T'he'Divorce Rfi iwai, Iwereécret say, reàd a

sd 1 ùM tZCOU- feed that obn erbrffrat tirne :yster<Liy &eniqg. 'The divisp ass

thie Hoju-se ivIfd express A uftrary opinion.' 61 votes aplist l4, eel, hrte;uhp

{ieih4. This'beiüÔ,padinittoid> YIrluf this anitisocial memu're ibeing detèsted. l'ho

Ï ~~~.Ibeg r ioeCOU'tbu attq!ntiüti of the duty of' refiecii meni, uovertheles,iâs b warmi

1bou'se wtete ynuhrs1tt0 t1aceyuthe, danger iih l it la laced;Â

rêa~ istohi.s :- -*, pruteat sir6nz,,Iy a.ainst thè e&day a,4.aulta made
upôn lt. Meîsrs., L& IN bieGEÈ'D.nd CÂÙTIEt

Th GueaPrfliauel1t sWhabaveý,power w d.cbreyeîrs eengththg an'

Matýe lalAstr h peico, iwellt'a sud gQd goy- pQtt duty, auidas rersntatves of Joe

__e uetT u-tct Ute dcreed 1Pruvyinee (~Aving the 'Caidciety.,tbey addressed in' etoquent îrs

Suveeî~ty u E : > u seîui aswrnina tsocet-i ppr aaa

reseeoîg hefu liil UI>CCL . The Courrier du. Canazda, wili referencè to,

Teafwir a lQng cofutîtiobo sbed tesanieques4tion, sid-

on hîc tu 4cea f1;' m~>iit 5tO bave
Il 1 11W 1cou 'to te 1s Ifanyncibesasys îIhai the ChurAli l ile errot when,

powerîc> . for ',,rous r ÎSos he dec ides tbat àa-sepr' o

graph whc~r~ a > xarkig atidivoree. between rmarrlèdpersuzu, uo'fur as're;mirkdsthe'

Ou tie
2

o~ J~.1-'~3l~ d PrimeMîniser, bed or eohaiiratiot, mnaytake Place for,

~jIu. irEl ~SE >k>ALTa4ctt,itithe a detingîe or a ide let pîs ,Ii'm 'bê

cours3e taii etqcd chdelîvered'on tho aitatbêma. That'ia'the'doieof'the Calbulic

secnd eadu~ t teneùug vuc idChurch, 9sL9 narr &È-4, atd u iis itetce, asinW

lu ~e Lc~slaive ouucl evry oher, in uairdeuce willhtic ' lws of

spo~tubw - , naîtirey vhïch thé mse1-ves repol, diyvrcn "s auns

I oppose uIhesecoud, -eading uf the biut, and I thing usonaiýrous'.

dsun put, 'e tiha i'îoi Auiihr-an 'The Juir'nui de Qa6Lrc of 'the t1à Jn 0

il~s.ç-tîî;ite bb1, tutèountliuud :. Divorce 64'si ..

îsuîuuil : n c~îî~îjuio
3 ~saüd, wursie 8tilI, it

~s ~u~ayî~ de ~ ihtigthe rily. ,A nd Theq'estiomlof dvorqce recurproiIl
oDccupy ihe attezinitof ihe flouse sutdatlietthe

0f iiyUu.,b. ~e aîelu îrlee S ity i ,itipùwverfu1, s'eut for tkctir'igtise, di_ýàO!tmon o

eras l a, âtî ehltve ceru4iiu diei, w dIî. 0 har 0

For ;u in, suud;eaeîu~ ;ansîuî cos ociety, for marrta,,e n i the social tortinis; oz'ce

scizîa.îîy uî-îiiauhd iy couiry.if Dot:10y4! open tise d6od-gaies Of divorce,I ou Malter

opps<~Uîebi .11-a:ha oC ile ii>e misar-, ýuder what, pretexî, huîv are 'you lu dans up ie-

rté, so t he docrîe il ise of,îer aud Coýud ia ooey

Ou the 9t-i July 6f the'samie year, ise'pÎon, jNOW Mr C.atil s Is 1d Imnt

Soîîtr4Yordlfi rL.wer Caneda, lu Lis 'Z e thee werets Pinionsu'ilFeeh
1 il ii1 ose -n tse ani Cànadians, aid , witb refreàc't lthis us

spechdeL~r~ ~ s oîow - tion', cannot imnagine anyting to ju3tity,

siLîet,, t> he nàge 'fopinion whicla 1bas îmanji fested.

JÈf1,6po"-e the ,-bilH 10w befure ti!e HOtuie, it 19..îtàew aton"s àcertain tibe t rnh
uotbe ue d no biî~etisu is prsn C1lh.. Iset
pGt,,bèt,ýUmt Ild6 anotlbatstmeeubbertend so

peîtuîîàgfr o bas ju:t igouri4sof conspiuit, tl~it bIrcuaaCu<oi antdp l

luzisteuLe se , >i ai 1ec is a- ..

n2~ti csU ~1>ô~ a l, . dý.oitwh. 1r-Prttsc;le éof diqrorce, and'if 'we are in con-

ad kitcC&I*USC, îmîrep>ser,lI coî.sider tisai the Flue6cine bolind ZOooposeit i'n unr capacity as

bas ut tise rîgistuw dîsmilve tise niarrilige con- leiAslat Ors,' ýy votingag 1et Vor0zu<àài

- îracîIed'be eeut e pai lies itete dudto iending te sanctioct h, I[a3k Irnw we'eanvote

permît t atisei t. arry agai. -for a reâOlution purpurting îu vesa t îhe *'Çd-

43bisopitio t f'tise Itou, ISolicitor CQéuerul crâl! Legiilature the power o u t aaing ça

4u r-,Love r t 'sdtwus Iiuppol>ttd by'iJie the oubj&-ct? The bon. wouàLer for',Notmo-

IlWhuie ut thse rîhCndasd Cathiolie -rency, la the course of luis specha in bi$

auetubeî~ who, erd, ou that cecasioma, by Hôue the doy b.f'ure yesterday, tuîd us thbat

vuiu vetgaat he &rt zadm jo ihif ài. had nos rcot insL.rsoA4D
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that the Federal Parliament would hive the

right of legislating on divorce, that' power
wonld iave been eaereised not only by the

latter,,but by the local legislatuiés algo Ti
43rd resolutibn, article 15 tells us .tha&

property and civil- rights, excepting those

portigns tfiereóf assigned to the' Generafi
Pat-lia'ment, are t«, be left ta the local gev-

ernmebt' ft -is evident, therefore; that if it

had not been stated, in the resolutions that

the 'Federal Gcveininnt was to have the'

right of legiâliting on, marriage aâd divorce>,
that powêr wold: ave reuiaineà :vòsted in'

the local legislatures.
lIu.M eAUCflON---And if tirat ier

solution 'had iot been -inserted "in , the,
scheme, what would liave ben the effect?

MAi GEOFRION-The insertion, of
that clause places us, prèciiely id the posi-
tionive should have oconpièd uùder à legis-

lative union.~ ty one, sectipn of' that tlause;

thé, FederalLegislature is vested with tle

power ofDlgislating, not only on the'qqestionû
uof marrsge: and- diorce; but also on the

civil rights of the lrenehCA'nadians It
eau, whenverit chooses, attack our civil

-law Thé hlon.':1ieber for Moitmorency-

deiit that the.43rd clause, and pàragraph

15;,issutre the protketion ofuii itights,
andi iys that if that portion of the resolu-

tio had not been inserted, dhe local legisla-W

tUres gVôuld alone have had 'theright ýo deal

with .th iatter. Mr. StIgAKia, a s81gle

glance at Our civil codels sufidient te.con-

vine any one of thi Undet article 74 of
tile:5; I findi he following :-y" arriage is

dissolved solely by the natural deati OH rne

ofbie parties som:long as .theybotb eivè, it,

is inli$sofubltC.' If it bo true that, our

French civil law, declare tint marriage eau-

not be diolved byany means whatsoever, »ur

by anîy auhority;'if the right of legistating

n marriage and divorqc, bailnot beèn left,

t; th Genera-Legilature, no:person 'could

aCe obtaînti a ivorce and leave to marry

80~ S. :~ . ANGEVIN What

happen't at the~ present moinent?
a:GE FRW ION-..What happens? It

is truc that the Legislature farnishes us

with precèdents, but eve-y time that a-

divorce has been asked from the'Legilat.ure,
the Catholic maimnbers have voted against iL.

Âs the reslutioUsstand, the Fedeoal Legis-
S rant bill of' divorce, thakato

the iusertîon of this clause in ihe seheme.

Wo are ,t9d that tis bas been doe in

99

order to' remove ta dnger whicblready
existed ia the loca1l egilatures; but a great
èrror hga been cxnmitted; for; under the new
system, any one, cau uiake application to the
General Legiatureandobtainabillofdivorce.
Aimd-if that right had not been given to the
Federal Legislature, it would have been im-
possible to ubtain a divorce in Lower Canada,

inasrnuch aà the majority,iùthe Local Legis-
lature willbe FrenLi:Canadian and Cathollo,
and marriage and divorce would beunder ithé
control of that legislatur.. (Uear, hear.)
The Iotorable Solicitor GeneralL NGEY&
saWid ii his speeh-and I fanoed'ttt hIe had
much-difficultyrin explainingthe article rela-
tive to divorce,:that the, Catholio nembers of

the Conferànce werè not opposed to thàt arti-
le, and that, though they *ere opposedto

the principle ef divorce, he'admitted that
there were cases in Which Catholies -weré a-
Iowed to separate. I cannot ihelp saying, Mr.
S raa,'thati this was a very poor argument
for granting te the Qeueral Giovernmet tAhe
power oflegislaiing# in the matter of divorce.
The sate resolution says that the Federal
Gdvç'runéeat is tò haye the right ot lgislating
on inarriage, and. the Honorable ,olicitor

Geeral,n l lus speech, expIisn -that article
a follows

* 'eword " niariage' has been plaçed in the
draft o(fthe proposed Constitation to invest the
Federat Logilatureý with thé right of declaring
what inarriages hall h hldad d.eemed to be
ialid throughout "the whole eztent of the Confed-
eracy,V wiîthot, ,howeover, interfutig in, any rar.
ticular with the doeines or rites ofItherelgious
cîteda to which te partiès may belong.

I m"st aoknowledge that, the -atätement is
very skilfully made, and to persons who ac-
cept it without close examination, I admit that

it is calculated to'conve th e idea that the
Government hold that the Federal Legisla-
tare: tannot decree that acivil narriage is
obigatory, and ttat a marriage "ust be. celo-

brated under the Catholie or the Pròtestant
Church iin o-der to be valid. But any one
*ho olosely e*ainines that portion of the clause
will easily see that it cannot possîbly .e in-
terpreted inany auch .ense, ïnd tiat the
existence.of thtat lause in the Constitution
will enable Athe Fedoral Govérnment to enact
that civil mariiage alune shall be alid, sothat
children tho issue nofmarriages contracted in
the Chareu and nut ratiled by a civil magis-
trate, will Ue illegitimate.I maintain that the
cla'useàissuceptiele ofutnu other intropretation

iud 1 dy dia Hoinorable Solic1titor Qeral fo;



Lower Canada (Hon. Mr. LANX Iv ) to in- divorce. (Jèa h ar.) ow the anser

terpret it correotly jà ny other sense. (Hear, that will be ruade to me on this poit. A
ièar.), ^ lèhas really given us a muagnificent will be said that it is thrngli party spirt

explanation of the elaase, but, it seems:to ne I am standing,up to 4efend religion, and that

that as the House is called upon to deal with ,I desire, to lead this Honorabe House to

written resolutions; we must interpret them:as Believe that byvoting for these resolutions wé

they are, laid before us; e House cannot endanger our religios inotitution. But it

serutinise, the hidden intentions of the Gov- appears to na Mr.-SyKrSA that for all of

erment se thie matter, f. the resoltions us Cathlies, the'indissolubility of" marriage

have any other, eaniing thanu that exp9ssed is an artiele of re lgioù,aud that if the resoq

on the face of ie , the ilHose is Ei tled to lutiohs ,do n A admuit that: dotrine of -the

eall,upen the Government tâ explain and cor- Church, they nust be rejected by,èvery onc

rect thèm. The niotit' no* beftre the House ofns. But it will pèrhaps be asked-"How,

13 as follows:* does it; happen that trar C athohie ceegy
reëiain passive whilst one of te dogmas of

That an humble Adress be presented to Rer(u igion, isthes Deinguiaidermited:?,
Majesi:, prnying that She, tày be graciously deny :3r. SPEREa, thât the Canadian

pleasedto cauie a nieasureto b sumtted to t lieri ee
Iinpe l Parîîameat, ior unùog the Colois ot gyo f

and I auà supported i thi b the Ixaet that
(naaNoaScoIa ew- aSwick , \*ew a . - ' býth iae hà

fomUdland, and ( Prince Edwvard Islaud, in ne the petitions. sent ère agast e schème

governmeut, with provisions based sin cèrüià re- were signed by sevei priests-
solutions whicbwere adopt'd at a Conference' Q [ He Ma. CAUCHN-By how many
Delegates from the ràid Colonies, hei a the 3. GEOFF1UO0-everl of thent have
ity t ebee, on the thsigd the' petitios,'ncy thàt some

i assert> then, thatif we vote this Address, we mlnibçt'ofIthe clergy are in- favor f the

cannot complain if the Iui1rial Goerumtent, Pojecir but.IJdny that the legr 41 geneial

should deélare that the : kderal Legislature, pro.1*8 thé'same sen uents. e have,

shall hàve the right to legisate on ail mat- rcecived a gepetitiôn in livor of Confeder

ters relati'ng to marriage à anttvorce aton, and every day large ,urpxliers of them

Uo . Mla. CMkUCHON Who is to dra reachi ns, prayîlg for ti abandonoxent of the

up the Constitution ? seeme.
31a GEOFRIO-The Impérial Gov Bü. Mt.'C UCHOS-D>o nt drag the

* . ermuecut. olergy into thedebate: we have not dune &
io:-i..% CAUCHON Not at al.It Ma.U E FFRION, eseuhave donceit,

will be drawin up here and subuitted to ths Thé Hlnorable Atîorney General for Lower

mper Gove-ninet. Canada aid in this lfons-e tat the clergy
31:. EF FRIO- I a0ny ds 1er n aor of the, Scheme., 1Now ni

taken , as to , thé rueàuing ef the ntuoun thie tain tat ,a great mvaùypriests me opposed te

Aadress ask* hir 3Majesty to cause là m C- Cnfederation.1 (lear, har,) I udinthe

Ure to bu snbwitted tse Imperial Parli . Csdien'î of this day a letter written by,

ment for' apose of uniting the Coüloniê member of the clvrgy;.whoexpresses iself

of Cenada; -Nove &otia, New IrùUnswil, in the following terms o the subjct Of Con-

Newfoundland, and Prince Edicard ILdnd in. fedèration-

óne goverixment, with provisions b:aed on 't. R BITAILLE-ls the letterîreàly

ccrtain reoùtioas which were adopted c- a iwritten byta priest'

Confreuce of. d eeçes fre:x the saideolon- :3t. GEOFFRIN - If the' honorable,

lIesl ow, if uh1piftheimrI Gdverncnedt 13 to a bel has» any'duùbt on that oint, he can

adopt the mnexsaxre' they eano das wis done alve is by applyig to the honorable nem»ber

in 1856, with rufrençe' t tbe Legisative fr.the cou uebec, who is'the proprie-

Council, anid wu dannot comnplain :if hey t tof: the paper TiTis 1what the reverend

shsould amend it in a sene dista-teful to us, gentleman sys:" The lcrgy are nt lu favor

sinse our vesWhinions dcci'c that ac Loit of your Coatiederation as it is proposed ;: a

Governent sll, have tie rigt to legielati great 'many of, ,themiti true, ave faith la
on property ,cd civil riglt, except snk it, and trust in-ur publie men, but ago

portions 'thereof i shl be vested utin the manyof them aise dread it, and would like to

Federal Government-and amongsl the'sub- sec it aIended." l:t is quite easy fer any une

Jeota left to the latter are marriage au Who taktes htrouble to rectohiute-r



to understandthath mong thé clérgy, as among
the people, there mày be agreat many'persons
whob Ahoving always hac .confdence ,in the

Lower 'Onada Ministers, and, having' been
aecustomed te' look upon therm as the natural
protectors of relî2ion and of our national i-
stitutions:-re ready to accept the decla-ations
and, explanations m-ade in thiÉIHeuse'by ouf
Ministers. Now, Uheaè explanations simply
statedthat .the leg'islation of' the Federall
Government would, mnerely go the length of
dclaring tbè validity of tuarriages dentracted.
in any one of,, the provinces of the Confeder-,
atio when the parties' entered Lower Can
ada; but .it is evident that if they accept
such explanations, those merbers of- the
clergy who have alway had confidenice in the
presert Mlinisters are Dot easifl susceptible of
alarùi., ' Ént if ive take; thé trouble of inter-
preting that clause. of the resolution ,i its
true 0nose, it muà4t be admittcd thàtthelegis-
lation of the.Federal 4vernment'on mz&rriage'
and di\vorce may in many ways- run eunter
to our séntime»ta as 'atholies, sace it may
dèclare that marriage is nothing: morethan a
civil 'contract, and that religious inarriages
contracýëd either by Proieetants or Cathoies,'
and not atified by a jagistrate shall notbe.
valid, , Let us noiw see what will be the etToct
ef these provisions asegards our laws. The
Honorable Attorûey General for 4owver Can-
adagae 'Us a pompous eulogy of our civil
code; he went so far as te ste that i was
infiniaely superior-tý,the French code; und"to
any code "he was adquainted 'ith., W are
told that oår institùtions and our civil ' laws
mil he fully proteted, and that'thé Federal
Legislatureeau only legislate on the laws of
the other provinces, our civil bdws beiUg ace-
beyond its reach. If ths provision lating
o tulsarriage end divorce be adosted, wat eill

be the effect onuur civil laws ' ThW Hon. Soli--
eitor Geùeral for Lowçr Canada told ustdiat tihe
Object of that roslition was toender valid
throughout 'the Coédroation a uiarriage con-
tracted in any me Of the provinces. It ses

to e'.very extraordinary, Mlr. SI.ucza, that
a gentleman in ti'position of the hoû. Men-
ber foi Dorçhester andwho, in virtus:òéf that
position, may aspirè to a, seat on' the hençh,
and wh' already .enjoys precedene over the'
najority of the Bàr of Lower Canada, s1 uld

evince such deploràble ignorance cf our ivil
1aW. Ln article 19 title 5 of the'Cl< CJe,
relative to marriagi,l find thie fo ow' g:-"A
aarilge celobiatd out of Lowi antda be-

tween two persons, eitheroi both of whout are
subject ,to its laws; is valid, if celebrated,

according to the ,formalities of the place o
celebration, peovided that the parties did not
go there vith the intention of evading the law."
Tius, Mr. SPEAKER, since the mnarriage of a
Lower Canadiaàs:coptracted. in another. coun-
try in- accordancè wiih'itslaws isvalid ini this
country, the 'explanation ansd' intérpretation
given by the Honorable the Solicitor General
of the clause relating-tO marriage and divorce
lhas nO forèe ,whatsoever, and the clause May
as iell be struck out of the resolutions. (Hear,
heur.)' If 'I -rightly understan1 that clai'use,
ie legialture will have podýer to deal with a,
host qf matters relating to nsarriage;. thus it
maîny change that part of t4ie civil code, whieb
dofines the-agenàt which a òhild nsay msarry
withoiut tihe consent o parets; it may alter
the mode of contracting, marriage, change:tie
toutua? rights and duties f married persons;
it- *ili als., have'power te ,módify our civil
code liethe inttèr of our àbligations.arising
from marfiage, in the matter of tutorship,
paterual authority, &c.; &c.; in factin a mul-
titude of its provisions,. If that be the great
protection afforded by thenew Constitytion to
our.hms, te our religious and civil institutions,
thero is every reason to fear that they may one
day recoiye a, fatal bloF. I will now cali tho
aftntiò 'of:the IHouse; nd particélarly of tisè
Fressoh-Canaidian nsembers, to the forty-sixth
resolutios, which relates to the use of the
F ieeh languége in :the Federal Legislatsure.
It is as foleiws:-" Thé English and Freneha
languages nmay o bese4 siwultaneously in
the, proceedings tof the Federal Legislature
as wiell as lu 'the Leogilature of Lowet Can-
ada, anti'alse i the Federal couris and in
thse euts eof Lower Canada." A close

"xaminatiou of ihis resoltion shews1 at once
that it does not declare that thé t:Preich

l.srguage'is to beon -the same footing as the
English language in the Federal and Local Le-
gisiatures; in place of the word " shall,'which
ouglit to hasve been inserted ii tihe resolutiou,
the word' ussed is - tsay," so that if the Bri-
tish majority 4eidetsatse Votes and Pro-
cedian' and 'Bille' of. the, Iluse hallbe
'printedonly i Englisih, nothing crin preveat
the etiactment taking effect, Of 'course ire
shall be »llowed toéuse the French languagg
in'debate, but, on theeother hand;, it, is evi-
dent thsat the iajority uay, vwh'enever they
chose, enact that tie billa and proceedin
of the fuése shall not be printed -lu Frencie
and consequertly the clause affords nio aedur-
îiy lwhatever to us Fi-uenh-Canadians. I
take it for granted that as regards ail the bills
'r 'res lutionasof thisHoBtse, the meaning to

-77e
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b given to words is that en to hen by

the law of the country, and I am therefore,

justified, when explaining the resolutions be-

foe us, in holding to the very letter of their

resolutions, and it needs no effort of the lm-

ation to -diseover the· iutention of those

iwho prepared thei. The provincial statute,

22 Vietoriaà ebap. 29, .elative to the inter-

pretation of the stitutes, sais--" Whenever,

by any aett li providgd that 'a thing shaill

h e due, .the obligation to do its à,to;be lu-

ferred; but wheu it,is said Chat a tbîug ay
be 4ône, the power of doing it is permissire."

l the .resolutionà submitte4 us, the word

used in the'ngLish vérsionl s"" nay,",which'

as translatted into Freneh by -the word "pour-

ront 'aud it il said that the euglish and

Freuch languages may bo usedsimltaneously
ià the proceedings of the Feeral Parliaeht

as well as in the Legislature of' Lower Cana-

da, and also in the Federal 'courts and' the

couits of Loier Canada. It is easy: to see,

then that the use .of, the Frenec languge is

rendèd extreinely precarious, and that the

majority may proscribe, it in, lour rftes aed

'Proceedinga, ad iu ou/Legislature. The Low-

er Cagada meambers vwho have alwajy support-

ed the Ministry ought, to urge them to> insert

a clause in.the resoluition deelaring that the

Froneh lapguage shall be on th same footin1g

as.the English language; the guarantee afford

ed us hy the-reslutiogis as abe now sta

aUoùnts to nothing. 1 am not the first tc,

poin out Uc danger -to our institutions andu

our laws th CazadtiM of this city bas nu

merated them over' and over agaip; sd th

honorable memuber for ontmoreney himself

who qutte récently aduiitted in this 11os

that he wa i theeditor in ehief of the Jüurnu

e Québe, wrot I as follous lu that paper ô!

the 18th 'January,' 1865. Aftçr havIuý

spoken of the paàt conduet-of the Upper Can
adians, and mure particularly of the Hoboi

able President ot the Co'neil (Hou. Ma

Baow-,4 he says .

For I ower Canada there' Are other questios

stillbesides the questioù of nòney I there are th

renious, soèial aud national questwons. te

àt la thatethe greatest ddliculties'exist In the wa

ut the tûccsS f. the seieme, for W few aligi
changes la the letter of the schem-;-ýchaùIg

whe 11 lu n wa atfect.the interetas ut ti

othier provinceS--Wi cause the project to

accepted by the iinmense majority of the pop

lation 'Uf the cou4try. We do. not hesitate

say tdat it is astounding" that the ContereYn

should have approxuatd so elosely w equit
after .a few dayp only of work, andW the :n

ot: mnumerable obstacles.

It seemsa to me, Mr. PEIKER, that if tie

honorable member for Moutaorecy was right
lu , tehing the -Mmistry thAt our nationality
and our institutions were lu danger, and that

çhauges wére required, we French-Canadian
'nmembers are bound to soe tiat Uhe resolutions

submittad to us sfford-sufficient protection to

those institutions,ayd that the resolutions

are nt- written in -such a wny as to be suscep-

tible cftwo uterpretationi. How las the

discussion " of the, cieme 'of ConfederatiÔn

,ben, coducted' ltower Canada? Iil this
way: in. the fiust place, :all the Ministerial

lournals:beggd ind prayed tic peop niot ,to

condenin the 'shene bèfore being riade se-

quainted with it; they proclaimaaed stoutly
that' tie Government -must be allowed to

elaborate its i.:easures ap nace, snd then

wheihe scheme vas made public,the same

journals deëlated that eertmany the hscene'

must be aiendedc, in crtain particuars be-

fore beiug ' adopted by the : uuntry, and tbat

they a ould th first te cal1 for the. çhariges,

tlc, noreover, could he obtaind ,with-

put difficulty troi the Aduinistration ; if n
the évuld oppose' be schme as dantgerous

to- ode Canada. .Ei thc JPrr,' aade

that satenteîc ' It was aiso said: Tic Gov-

ornuaeht will not nake a M nistenlal îpe ion;

p t the adpion of the ascinheme a t lathe

- project mnay he dise'edsund if it a dop

to-involve anything daîgeruus toi our re-

. ligiotas and uatipual institutityis, thatdaiger

Soan'he obviated-by amiending the rtolutions.
- More than that, at the oena of the dr-

e oussion of the shien, the [Ion. Attorie

Generat for. Upper anîada iuîself declared

e la'thais..House ;hat tunmbers' aiLht pr-ns

1 amnudments, ud lhat, tic Houase would ,dis

Spuse -of themi. -oi w'ålit lave we Seeu

g SInce? We bae acu the sanie lon. Mini

- ter declare that-the scheine usat be ncpti

r. as it as sud that tec governúunut would

r. 'oS tolerate auny7 taiendriet. - -b suchi cou-

duet i calculàted to inspire confidence ln the

scieme, and-in the Admrjistration who brini

it-forward? I appeal to hiuuorable member

froum Lower CanadaanId I ask tiem il thte

e are prepa red to ratify by tiir verdiet' the

y~ .uustif blte course adopted 'by ,the Govetah 1 . 1

es nment, nd uwhethor it as n ot'cir ydu '

he înlist ou the Govriernent affordiug us butter

be sieurity for Our religious and naionalunti-

U tutions ('lear ihar. - I trut tiat the

to Loser Canada menubexswil, h ot Aik tbei

c duitay, sud tint tiwy siliniusist ou the -

lat ernment declarii'g, in teir resolutioni, that

4 athese things we h0ld.no dear shalh b prop
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tected from the attacks of our %ndversaries.
Every dangèr of false ,nterpretation ought to
he removed'froin these resolutions. If, àsit i'
stated, our Ianguageis to be fully protected
under the new system, I do. nt sec why, à is
not' so stâted clearly in the Constitutituton.
The explanations ? ,the Honorable Solicitor'
General for Lowre Canada (hon. Mr.-LAN -
iryI) are aIl very well, but' the, are not

suflicieit, und t should mueh, prefer a Written
statement in the Constitution itself, formally'
setting forth that these maatters shall not be

affected by any legislation ôf thr Federal
Governnent. (Hear, hear.) T trust thé

English inembers of this House will not takè

offente at my. insisting on more ffnp e gua-
rattèes for our religious and nation instit-
tions, and that they will see that it is not
through spirit ofiostility t> their institu-
tions, and lIiat the sa1 meutiesa that indùce

thi mto demand more ample guarantees: for
heir national miniority in Lower Canada-

guarantea Which were eluiied the other
-een'i .by tihe lionorable"i member for Mont-

rerl Centre (Hon. oIr. Rosu)---make ne ask
for th same garantees forny t fellow-Coun-

trytner.
-*osSo.G. LANGEVI'N-Will my

honorable friend alldw me to say a few wordls
in explanation? li said he hoped the 'Gov-,
erinen t land nenbers on this side ofthe flouse
would admit that his-desirewas todefend the
religious and national interests of Lower,
Canada, The honorablimembei for Verchères
need :not be uneasy on that point. For it

ust always be taken forgranted-and every,,
mninber.onuthis side of~ the Houso will agre
with me in tiis-that every sentiråent er

pros.ed on the Lfuoro!f tis louse' by :honor;,
ablij gentlcuee posite; relative to those, que-
tions touching our nationahty and our re-
ligion, is frank anfsincere, and we, therefore,
feel that in expressing himself as he ha done,
the honorable ·tnetber for Vrehères is .per-
eetly frank and sinere. However, I take th

iberty-of answering hum on two pointi. The
fint (uestion s thàt of marriage. The lion-

riable, meinber .did not quote the, whole oC
thiat portion of tny speech whih relates to
rnartiage; lie sitply quott i.the fst, part,
but ie ought to have given the scod, 'hich,
is follow:

The fact'is thatthe whole matter ameants to
thta- dhe Centrai Governteatnmay decide that
thy aurriaecontracteoin Upnr Canada or n
aty of the confedered provnes, i accordane
with the iaws of the country in which it was co",
tracttd, although tîiat law =uiht bè different- from
aurs, &houldbe deemedtivalis in Lower Canada,

in case ie parties, shonld come to réside there,
andvice versa.

This 'was mnerely a ,developrnent of' what i:
said. Istated before that the' interpretation
I had kiven of the iyord marriage" was
that of the.Government,and of the Conference
of' Quebec, and-that we wished the Constitu-
tion to be diafted in that sense. Thie honor-
able inèbei forVerchères quoted that part
of, the'draft-of the civil code which states
that ono f ite 'articles provides ihat a iar-

riage conkacted in any countrywhatéve, ae-
*bording to the luiys f thre country ii which it
iball havebeen contracted, shall-be valid, and
he argues from that, that since it was declared
by the civil code, there was'no neéessity for
inserting it iin the resolàtions, But the hon-
orable merber must be awarçthat that part
of 'thè code unay be rcpealed ,at any timè, and
that if this occurred, parties wmaried under
tc circumstances.referred to would no longer
enjoy the proteetion, they now hae and which
we desire tò secure.for them under the Con'
stit.ution. I maintin, the, ithat it was abao-
luthly necessary to insert the word "mar-
iiage " as it has been inserted, i, thè resolia
tions, and thàt it has no other meaning than
the rueaning I attîributed to it in thc naine
of the-'Governinit and 'of the Conference.
Tiis'the ihonorablemember forVerchères had
uo' grounds for aserting ; that tho' Federal
Legislature might èhange iut part of the
1iril -code which :determities the ge at
whieb uiarriage can be:contracted withoùt"the
consent of:pairents. Another pointon -hich
tbie hónoraul>e miriber for Yerchères insisted,
no'-donbt with the vièw of obùtning i-
foriation, ihich I shallà b delighted to
afford if it should induce him to vote for the
resolutions-andT aun perfltly certain' it

Uuglit to ho suaficient-is the point as to the
use of the' French language uider Con

federation; .The forty-sixth resolution is as
follows

The English Ad French Ianguages niai b
need Simultaneo1sly .i the pruceedings Ot the
Êed4ra Parlianent as w'll as. in the the Legiila-
ture of,Lower Canada and in the Fedeial; eourta
and in th courts pfLower Canada.

Thel honorable nioniber for Verdthères says
" it is true that the French language nay be
used in ih Federal lParlirnùènt atnd in the
Legisiature o? Lower Canada, as well us
in the courtf justice of ie Confederation,
.but the resolutions do -not allirni that
that languagenmay -be used in th'e drafting
of 'laws- and "n-thé Votes and JProce.ims
of the Federal and Local Lejltures.- We



r. SP HÂKE~ -arnii'quite sure the hon- and they may at any-time say to us: "You

orableiome îer for Verchères will be de- cannot have it, we-oppose it and-the Consti-

lighied to learn tilat 'it wàs perfeetdy well tution does n-t confei on you the rights you

understood at ihe Conference of Quebe , that elaim u di it. And it ,ilI be the more

the Freuch language should not', only be dasy for them to'do so from the fact that the

spoken in the courts-of justice, in the Federal resolution does'Jnot'affirn that thëse, matters

Parliament and in the Legislature of Jawér cannot be.diiturbed. If the Confereuce-had-

Çanada,,but that, precisely as isnow the case, apy other intention than what appears in the

fie Votes dad Proeedings of th6 Legisiature, resolutions, the House shouldbe made aware

as well as all the Federal làws and those of+the of it before being called upon to vote on these

LegislatureofLowerCariada, shouldbeprinted resolutions. For if the intertion of the Con.

in both languages. And¡what is still more,, frence was as stated by the Honorable Sel-

under Coafederation the Freîeh lapguage ill citor General iraLowernanda,- ad if that

be spoken before -the Federal tribunalis, an intention be carried; into effect, the House w Il

advantage which we do-not' possess at present run tho risk of discovering that on ail the

when we apply 'to be Court of Appeals off other r solutions the intention is different.

Great Britain. So that the honorable-uierla- from theletter, and idi be-iJlke manner

ber for Veichères" and .this honorable f'ouse carried out, fo'r thie resolutions inust be miter-

will gladly admit that its representatives at, preted as they stand, withut' reference to

ihe Conference of Quebeddid not fail ina their th ir'tention 'of the members of the Confer

duiy osa tiat point. These are the prineiply -ei<2e. -- And for that'reason I cannot ip de-

upon whih the 'ew Constitition will bu laring· that we ,French-Cana dans would be

based fandTfeel justifed in going se far as giilty oi an aàct of unpardonable ,imprdence

Zo say that it wass impossible to seeare more in adopting r lution whieb dcl.ares that

«effectually this essentiàl privilege of our the Federal Legislature is tohave the' right

nationality and at the saine time our çivil of legislating on marriage and, divorce, and

arid religious institutious. I:was anious to .which merely declares that he Fr an-

offer these explanations to the honorable mena- , gu ag mray be used in the Federàl Legislature-.

ber lfor Verchères naud -to the Hlouse, and We French-Canadian imemibers. I repeat it,

I trust they will coapletely- àtisfy thC ough to insiat that the word "shad be subs

country. - 1, stituted for the word S-may"i tutis resolutioRi,

Ma. GEOFFRION-The hotorible mem. relating to this raatter, wit reference tathe

ber for Dorchester (Hon.80o. Gen. L agvty publication of the proceedings'of the Leisla-
* has explained to-us that the, inteniion ofthe ture. 1f'Itiis is not done, and if we-do net

uèrnibers of ise. Conference of .Quebe" was, take e-:ery possible precau'tion, sooier or iater'

not only that the French .language should b thi English speaking niajorîty in the Federal

nsed lu the Federal Legislature and thZ e Lo'al Legislaturwdltniteaginstusonthispoi t,

Goveruinent of Lower Cana4a, as wel as berfor and enict that the laws siall b printited in the

the Iribunrals of the country, but isat itas Engiish language only.' .nd if we rest satis

te be'a right guaranteed this Freneh popu- tie with tie undersiantling referred to by the

ation by tise Constitutio undl te C tédea EHonorable Soicitoi General for Lower Can-

'tion. The'honorable:gentleman bas adsotold ada, We shall be told when qe exeLai against

's that tie word. % marriage' iaserted u tise that injustice: You should have obtadied

r,esotutions does not signify anytiing else but itnore fuil atnd conplete, guarâantees and you

what he explained to the'?iose in ts speech should have seen that the Coistittion, was

and thaitwe ought te beIappy to se tliatth tunade more explicit and umore precise on this

representatives of the French population at point." Au , we shall have,.no- aaiswer. t

theConference had tius secured tihe safety mak W We, inust perfore beu resigned, and

of their civil and religious institutions. 'For put up with aill the restrictions thé mnajority

uy part, Mr. $SmAia'îÂs I must saiy thsait I t ay imposeua apon, us. [muaint'ain, therefore,

eànnot bring myself,,like the h ènorabfe men- thiat it if tIc duty of' tse Freneh-Canadia

ber, ta ee the splendid protection he vauntiS members o0f this lops te induce fhe (hovem-

so highly. If the resolutios ndas before this tuent to embody the underastandinig arrived at

House have any meaning, that meaing i on ly anongt tse mernbers of the Confereucè n
to be derived .from the strict' letter, of tie tie Ionstitution, and to- reg e thait -the

resoiutions thembelves. It wil lhways tb guarantees said to be affarded ta.us by: the

optional with the Britis najority to avail Consit uion haUlie moure cleurly expremed

themselvest of the letter'of the Cos1tituio, ithan they a mre in the rewolatious. 'If .we vote
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these resolutions as they are, 'we shall vote no feeling other thåre,.diagust tt suh a poli-

withojt kpowing exactly the natare of, the tidai course, which is inimi l to'every feeling

guarantees they afford:us. (Cheers.) ofpatriotism and is fraught with danger to

a. RÉ MILLARDsaid-Mr. SPEÀKER, our institutions.', .The Canadian' people, by
the question of à Federal union of 'the, nature biave, intelligent ind courageous, are

British North American Provinces is one called upon to play a more noble and a more

of suchlimportance, thatut the present worthy partthanthat. Upn our statesmen,

time t is enga0ing th' attention, not only let them belong to what party they may, it

of this hoPorable House, but also of the d-volves to provide them with a career which

whole political world. I consider, there- is suitable 'tô them, without taking into

fore, that it is ihe Juty of those to whon it Consideration either prejdidices or opinions

is submitted to express, eeh in his own way, expressed atanot;hei pèriod and under other

the reasons wbich, ludace thema to adopt or etrcumstançes. (Ilear,'hear.) We French.

reject the union ini questln Wben for- Canadians especially, if ,we are desirous of

the first tire, iithe 'year 1861,. the county 0eontin-4ing- te enjoy$ in 'the midst of the

of Bellechasse did me the houor to sendsme various races who iuhabit this yist continent

-ee as ite represeutative, I hud-not, the -of America,-the institutions which have been

sligthtest idea that I should be called upon, so carefully preserved for us, and which are

iithe beginnin.g of 1865; te take part in mnore precios to us thaï lifo itself, require

the discussion of such a measure, uponi te sek an adliance with the inhabitants of

which, n my opinion, our ,wbole future the other BritisWAmericanProvinces, with

depends.. Se rapid, however, is the growth whieh we have interests in .common, which

of évents 'im this, age eo progress o' very will have, lu case of invasion, the same

kind, that there is no rèason to'be surprised enemies as oursejves to repulse, and which,

that we ire to-day ealled upda to grapple like ourselves; enjoy the advantageet living
wituthe subject of the political position of airder the protection of Great Britain. At

our youthfal country. tam prepared at a time wheu -we are, se to speak, threatened

once to acknowledge, Mr. Sm'AKEa, that by the United States, ought we to beso

paosition has aot fot several-years pa t oolisti as lto diaregard the advice which

appeared to:me to be mn ènviable ont; and comes .td us' from Great Bi-tain, without

in fact what ,hs' the political aspeet'bièn? whom we coild do nothin'g for ourdefence,

Wlthin theé precinets ef:this Housu. we have and to pretend scriuy that we -ean

looked upon seenes that are to be 'regretied Without danger overthtw the Federal

aud that wère of freqüent occurren:*., We union which we are discussing, -n the

have looked upon bitter and încessant strife preparation'of which our statesmen themw-

between Our pbli mn où the -subject 'or selves prescribed the,' conditions 0whichl

rertain seitionaf difienlties, which ;àhould they !ensideredto bemest equitable aid the

be-settléd in a friendiy way, if it is our wish, bet -calculated topreserve the interests

at a later peritd te avoid serious trouble. which are most dear to al'. Should we ac

We have seen Mihistri'sseceed each othe in this way, weshould be .forming a very,

at intervals f -hardly ir mnoths-Ministries incorreer estimate cf ,or position m relation

which were daily aceused, and in mauyeases te England, and our formidable neighbours

ith good reaso, Of having been gudty o the United States. ,The distinguished men

acta of.ebrapud iin orddr te prolqng~ their ïom tok pau4,ja the Conference, held at

feeble existence. Without these preeinets we QuebeC in the muonth of October last, unani-

have seen public ournals 6Wled witht persenal mousily declared that " the best interests and

attacks and iâsulte of every kind, generai present and, future prosperity cf 'British

elections every year, carried in/many uun- Nor h Amerita wll be promoted by a Eede-

ties by means Of fraud, nd'the fumenting ot ral union under the Crown of Great Britain,

wretched prejudices. (Heur, hèar.) To ptoided such union can be effected on prm

such a degree had this beeu carried, that the 0iplea just t the several provinces. The

people had 00 to considerit a higçhly me. muit emnent meu la Englàndhave epeated

ritorios a , t alumniate a member'ora the sane' thing, and have appr.ve cf the

cadidate, and te deprive himi of that god açhebwe cf ·the (jonference- dg ot pro.

character whieh he had, in sonme cases, pose, er8mS a, te discuss t e several

aeq'uired by many, ad, great sáerifice&. articles contined in the plan of\ ien; the

(hlear, hear.i Honest mon caa experience iionoral4e members who have p docded me



lu this -dbate have, àIiny opinion, said all dernarcation wideh hlas gIen rise to he

that can be said ou .each ,of ihe articles. sectional dif>ulties which our tatesmen

Moreover, the erudite and carefully-weighed have undertaken to sèttle i n a friendly way.

papers on the subjeét whfeh havp been pub- The leaders of the OppOsition themselves

ilished in this'eity inthe Journal;d ,Qgébe undertook to settle these'ý difficulties l a

and Ithe-Coourier élu, Çaùadàlare contri-_ manner mucb" less advantageou to Lqwer

buted to diffusing a k'nowledge of the scheme Canada. -If then the, opinion o Lorde

in -nôA leÈs degree thau the umniero- BaouenÂm is to be an authoritg ia, tis.

speeches which have been delivéréd ie this easeit would be the au o the Guveru-

Bouse.' Despite the good ,opinion which I ment of this province to emove theelioe U f

have of sonmeof the bonorable iïembers who. demarcation to thih I have allutded as ex-

have endéavore t 9prove to this Hôuse and isting: between the inhdbitants of Upper

tothe country thatIthe proposed unionwould Canada and those of Lower Canada. Tiis,

be moredisastrous than advantatoeõu in its ämsatisfied, inote what y honorabl

results tQ the 'aèveraI provinces affected by friend desires. (Hear, hear.) Whenspeak-

itI süit acknowledge that their argùments ing of the, seven Unitdd Provibce &Qow

have not tgôevinced me-I will Ieven-say4id. Holland and Beliuon), the hon, men iber for

udt appear.to nie to b eonvineing. (Uear Lotbire rcad thé .foilowig, extract froPn

héar~) The hôn memiber for Lothiaière f9r the first volme of' Lord MaAAULAY'n-

exanîple, ia whot, as he is aware, I have tory if .ngland ;

confideoce, and, from whoiù I «.atly '.- Te uTion of Utrechti rudely .formed arn t

eret stoe differ in opnon on-a geasure the agnies of, a rvevlution; for the rpo of
of stci importance;, is "opposed to auj meeting iimediate xgenges, had never been

alteration ln oùr present ConstipttionD. lie. deliberately reisod and perfected lu as time r

iùdthat everything has been fòr the best. uliy verY n of te t en ctlh

Th,è followiti-r is-whaî zhe sid in- is eýéIqdeut ,W , - m,, th h uk bad bouind to&e
retaided alinoat all the righty of sjovreignty, tad

speech :- asse.te t.hosù nrghts pnaetiliousily atgaiast' tht

Let us nit. be dazled by the ambition. of be Contral Goverenit.

coming all at .once, a.great people. The United

States are a greattpeople but what people, how fTis io MathtAth , .honorabl mihber qte,
ever smal; k ma y be, ls there which nof eavies -o ,,'Lord M>A i .s tIeen

their greateess''. Let us be.*atLid§ with otr lot t Mr. Sp a, ùs authot' is teut oppose to

few peoîple have a better., a Fôderl union; ho siuply, poits out the

agrée with uiy honorable friemnd to a ceria defeets o fteunion of " t Ttuna

extent. Like hin, I do not envy -the lot of? had be'r l'foriued, nhet'a.a

the united States; but I disagree with lm revolution,.for tie purpoeI meetin ini-

as to the' mteans tohbe:taken, to protetlns diateexigencUes. :Bat our pltn ot nion

àgaint er adversaries,' even agaipst.the was weighed with deliherstiun, lu a time of

tran nvllit and-nthstianqu tyi eti

1UInited States -and to preserve our nation- r i il . .

ality. Tle honorable -Uiember, to prove that te result of 'the .formation of the preadaL l

thounio'propsd d b ad Coalition Goveranment. Therefore, the author,
theunonproos qouldp eant r . qnoted

to I us -te follwing' extract from. Lord Who, has beetn qoted nnrely demons(rates-

BaouoAan ss wrk on P>otùl Pdlosopy : one btîgand that ie, that we h

The t ml un1io>n, by pin up a ine of- wrorrg to await the convulsions of a revolà.

separaitiou between its îmenibet, gives the freest tion, otan-iuvaiiuiorderte diseuse

Sc. . ,to.the:. . ,erni,ôus p ,,jUde6, fkî,â the, hases of a Yederal union. (Hear, thearà

which it i2 the highist duty of all goernments to' The honorable inember for Lothinièregun

eradicate, because they teIad dieciy.to confusin us to 'understad that tihe mot certain

and war. methodof obtaining tth. findshp of the

I may istake,wWtt it appeare te' me that, aaritime Province, 'ud of securiig their

this extrat-froi Lord Baovonani' work is sympathy' mneal in case ot attk,, s

not so utch opposed to a 'Feder1 union, to spea have Dothing la common t
suclh as that which, is psoposed to us, as it is, thuse uvimees. I bheliev, on the utrary,

to the.- existing situation of the Freoh- that eçr Canadai .nId gain by eausing

Ca is - Ilu fact there ls a strong line o? herself te better knowa, sud by causing

deret àhion in this province "between hthe. Lhe spirit o justice and 'f liberalty whi.ch

i»habitants of Jpper Canada -and those ef prealaiL among her inhhabitunts and ler

JLQier Canada; it ;q elot very line uf tntitutions, as they at present exist, to be
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better known. Pes no t tht best under-
standing exist betweea the peopeof different
eins- i all classes of society ? We évery
day perceive with pleasure, and I am happy
tô say it, that Lower Canada bas risen greatly
in the estimation of hon. memabers from Upper
Canada, sines it has been their lot te reside
in our midst, and ta see for theuielves what
our in4titutions ae, and' what we 'are buri
elves.' (Hèar.) 'I hope tbt my honoiable

friend the maembèr for Lotbinièrî will forgive
me . f I take the liberty of discussing, for à
few seconds longer certain portions f bis

speech; but I am very anxious to conviuce
hinthat I listeeëd to hin With great atten-
tion, ud that if he, did'net succeed in con-
-vincingme, it as froi no fânit- of, mine.
To setus Ùtu our guardT* againstthe prôposed
union, the bori. member laid before us a hasty,
sketch of tie history o' Aneci nGreece, in
order to, shw ps the hatred whi¢h the
Athenians bore'te the Spartans. No dobt
he fears that thait hitred; thould the union
be consuin:natedwill nanifst itset' betveçn'
the inhabitauts- of Lowet Canada and the.
inhabitants of- Newlnundland ud, Prince-
Vdward Island.'- Ho also took us a long

jonrney through 'vartious 4otntnes, -in whici
be pointed out to us, frequent innrrèction
cJhaiu rées And troubles of all kiids amoDg

people living under a sysin 'of Federa

union, ;and therefroni hé'drew the conclusio,

that' ederal unioni are bad and pernicious.

15ut did the honorable inember shew us, that

the politiçal;eonditierr of those Oatious, p're-
vi3tusito their Feqete union, ws analgeusb

to ours' I)idhe tver us that'thebasis bf
those Federal nio was similar te the basis

eof thathcih we p opmse toestablish?' Did
those u>iine cause those nations ta pass
front à state ot ; prosperity, tranquillit$,,and
happiness, to the state in iybich they have
been held up tour view> , Were they-situ.
ated as wa are ? Had they the same prQoi-
vities, tie sémze ta.stes;sand the sameni antece,'
dents as we be? Did they, as wé'do, tace
their deseerit fromt ht two wisest,,the' twoe

greatiit nations ji the world ?, Lastly, had
they, as we have, thi' Crown ot England to
proteset theu ?I No! they were not possessed
of any of the advantages of which wo, are
possessed, ad ne comprison between the
two cases, wus possib - (Heag .hear)
Blesides, Mr; Sru.a, is it not suti:.
tient to ,aat a glance at the history ef all
countries, to perceive tiat everywhere, under
ail possible institutions, thret have arisen,not
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only échau0ounées, but e n frequent wars

and sanguinary revolut h acterized
by the greatest borrors . lavenot
institutions o England EdFriance ben
consecrated in rivers 'of, blood?, · l these
arguments. and reasonings adduced ,by the
honorsble menaber for Lotbiniêre are there-
fore not applicable to the question 'which
submitted to us, and arenot of a nature:to
change the opinions of those who 'are in
favor Of ,a federal union of' all the British'
No .American Provinces. l (Hear, bear)
.I noT( return t6 certain objections offered by
other honorable menibers of the Opposition-
te the present acheme of-the G ovgrnment.
Ths, they, spoketo us of divree, and tried

to show us that great inconvenieuce would
result fron leaving to the Fediral Parlia-

niènti the, right of'legislitîng on that subject.
But they do not remark that by this means
the eiembes -from Lower Canada,"that as te
say, itr, the 'Local Legislature, will beexon-

.erated "fronm taking those 'questions anto
considoration.- At the present day, al ' e

'Catholie members'from Lower Canada are
opposed to diorce as a matter of expedièney
a6d of conscience,, and yet, ev-en, in the
existing Legiilature, they cannot, prevent.ftr""
Why; therefore, blaunie the' Governunent for
not havingprVented in the Federal Paria
ment that which thtey cannot eve prestent
her

105 Ma. LlFRAMIOISE-..hyceould'
prevent divorces.in Lower -Canada.

• Mat. RÉMIL L ARD-Has ii evet be'n

very easy te inipose 'in -L-wer Canada làw'S
upon the, English inhabitants of that 'þre-

Vince, a nd to prevent them from. obtaining-
what they consider as a right? Ne;- it
would have been an act. et~'injustice to
endeavor to forceour opinions on this subgjet
on 'the English and Protestapt pepulation 'f
Lower Canada; and if an tempt hadbeen
triade t de seCnfederation would probably
have failed,- bcause the majority: oft

members of 'the Conference would have ihaia-
tained their:elaitns, snd this would have beeti
sudicient te prevent Confederation. (Hear
hears) It is not tobe urged as a crime against
the Governuinet that'they havè permitted
the Federal L4gislare te have the"power
of -legislating upon subjects ,upon which we
ourselves maylegislate. ForÎ my part, Mr.
Sesnzii, I did not,enter upon this questioit
i order to.judge the scheme of Confettera-
tion, I have suiaient confidence irr the

clergy to admit. that on thiis question they



are the best judges, and is.they wbo ought the clergy? No for they do not write in

to-decide whether there is, daugér or not; the namie of thé clergy, but simply iIn their

d there can bè no doubt but that the, indiyidual capaoity ascitizen,; for they ,igu

ishoa and the clergy have cosülted to- tieir writihgs undr their t1t as citizens.

getlxerrespeeiàgthisý artlel,and that -they Certain, members of t-hé clergyImay dIfr

c o the eonçhzsion that it is evil widely in, opinion from the remainder of

whieI there are no means of preienting. their brethren; as citzens they a e

The hnorable (nember forVerchères çMr. that the schemn of Confederation is a bad

Gz0&ontuol) pnaidtained that it was neces- one, but theze who hold that opion are

sary to state elearly in the resoluioo What certainly a umiorîty, just as i the Uou e t

were the intentions of the members oüf the ithe minorîty of- the memers, whô are

Conferencein relationtomarriageanddivorce, opposed to Confederatiou (ear, ear)

in order thart the Iniperial joveroinent uMay Meution, is .also made of the use of the

not iupose upo us Constitution oter tban Frueh- langua it issaid that ît cannot

that for'wh'ch ire -ask. Noi, I ave more, be used in te eealPirliament. Buti

eonfidence than he has, in the word of or for y pa a of opiniont if he

publie mén, and inx the sense of justie of the seheme is dopted, tie Freueh language wili

Imperial, Gorerumieut. OrpIh xu emreisdaliilbe Ëeld lu h',igber,

l in era ee ot.pro r pise, nd Mked a çstimation in the Federal P rli;àment, than

Constitùtion for the tih th America ias been in tis Leglalxtur0 fi

Provinces, ieh''s to do away with the years. It . fearêd that the' lawi, the

difficulties whi cikêt ia the prvi aie documeùts and the proceedings. of the

we for, a single instantto believe titathen Federal l'arliament are not tolbe printed i

this schçme. whiei fran ed to rees tailish the French languaige. But Iwhat doq thé

that peace, harnmony and èoncord of which 46th clause Qf the resohitions say? ay

we stand in ed, is earried to Englandi tiat Both the English and French lauguages a

a clause will beb inserted wIich wo raise eueplo the GenêrI, e arliameut, a=4 id

the Lower-Canadians likeone man ? u suh i pocedinga, and lths ncl Le atr ot

alcase' wr sioltee peti osp' imit4 tire LOWeriCxnada, and -aise in tiora Fedorai courtàS

acase heasodee withtiteinapures nt tie a in the courtsIof Lower Canada.

Principal a ernbersof thie clergy, eelaimng Titis, if tire use of the Frenc 1anguege eau

agrijet .Stimi 'injuitice; pi >ueh a euse ie ire ge:éluded,, se als6o Mnay ,tir use Cfir

should sec real pçtitions ag<in t this attack English language be exchxded, for bth are

upon' our religius rihts. If our institutions on an eqüal footing. teauseins n

sould bc so menacedi, the Lower Canadian hé statender larant tire preein edit

people - would do threuselves justi.e, if it th Federal l>arliamett shah bi printed it.

was refused to them, aid' we should, ne rire Frenèh ànguage, te eonuu i

longer enjoy tirat Ipeace -wiro ute rvusdam itte miih ui mgsx

in Canada between populations of diffàzeýt tire sxme thing miât ie SaLÀ of tuhe Engli

orgins and belief, ia consequence of ie -laugttagens a. i t agu'µ i tiat they hon

.(heur, heèar)-Ibnve cQnfidence. eneugpl "in tmerier fer 'Vereir&es (1.Gorti5
abece of disquietude among thre peope- mened fir Veriitre hxigur GTire h

.the clergy aod bishops etf Lowec.Canada te would have semetbing more; insteat ut li

believe tlat if that clause, on which so much reelu onti settig forth, twt t, remi

stress is -laid, was of a ,nature t d e any language hay e use4, e» wnoedd bia tcase

inj -ry tôour religious interests, they wold deelare brsat irsha oe isad a tiht bae

Ioudly ex>eim against it and hv.e ju'tice t drmbers fre k 1Fovre Cut da reght be

done us. Our iîsiops are net ithe habit coirpehleto aodipea e rsncio tut ire ire

of standing in fear of the civil authorities, Per Canadin meMers ase t e dtrce

whèn treir duty call them to defend the to speak -that lang i ire d b xwt

ýiuei---ýhici ate enitrusted' to, them' understanti a irn of t ?, I aihomilt bv ith

(ilca r hear 1-i t d nier tint te e h e e cPulte

elergy are net in ' avbi ortk ecmxc eof çotape 1 Lienî,, C4nadian tùembiers te speak

Confederation, becauseetwo ci, and tph'Canadiaix »xemurs ou

inembers have wrttema i newspapers and areak aug thai cae am ieoll

have sigmed petitions opposed to the se hem. lewa tratage n.th thern. e ra11'

But is tha a manifestation of the opinin of of opinion tiat if non. AMtorney uenei
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for Lower Canada had nover spokë anythiâg
but Fréebh in this House, the members
from Upper Canada would have learned that
laiguage in order te understand hirk; but-
as. he wishes to n.ake them understand him
without putting thei to tha' trouble, he
mst -:frequently speaks English (Jear,
hear It is -said lthat in 'the resolutions
the guarantees which we seek to have for,
our language, oui laws Oan ou.r instituions,
are not olearly enough expressed, apd that
the Imperial Goverâneït might, consequent-
ly. or.fer, upon us something other than that'
for which we'ask.. 'But could ,not the lui-

perial -Gevernment 'imposé -. Cnfederation
upon us 'as it ,dd the union? And as ii
does not do so, bui is merely desirous of
being' consulted, we ought net to leliee
that it will impose- upon us conditions whieh
are opposed to our intetests.

HOï. Ma, L£FRAMBOISE-t is pro-
posed to iupose 'it on the Lower Provinces
whio do not wish for it.,

a RÉlCLL A- ertain hon. mem-
bers considler our presen; positilon An xeellent
Soneand-.say they do' not wish it ahered.
lutàthat is not the, opinion of the -greater
number, ànd nearlyail the hop. members of
the Oppôsitiou haves declared that changes
are indispensible and necessary e hon.
memuber for Hochelaga has acknowledgèd it,
and has expressed his opinion.on the snbject.
W 'un I wnsa pporterof theMAcrNAID-
DoaxoN Admlinistration, I understood that,
the -membersf .that: Government were of
opinin that.changes uere necessary, .ad that
we could et very long remuain in our present
position. The hon. tnèmbeï for Uochelaga
bas admiitted that th' opinion: df 'Upper
Tanada ipuat ob reMpected, and that to it
would, have to, be gianted .representation

oised on population; 'and the, influence of
pper 'anada made itself f1eit by the M&Ac

DosAtadotuos Adininstration is miade
self . feltý- espeeàlay whenl, just before thme,

let -general 'electionarý it bec #ime, necessary
Ao oust the Honorable Mr.$icrrs frotò the

inistry to saisfy Upper Canada. By
incites of Mr. r Io'rre,.elections had ,heen
secnred sutllciently advantageous in their'
results to overthruw the CAa-r»a-MÂCDON-
nUt Administration, ïo which I was opposed,
becaiuse Il did nut wish to see a exalition
betweea the ,parties, and ,because I consid-
eredlthat that Government had.tnade toetiree
a use of the public nioney. But I foresaw
that suoner or later I should retura to the

{Conservative party, frOm whioh I had det,
tached myselif in consequence pf the extraw
vagant conduot of two orthreèeof its leaders,
and iii donsequence I was then'elected with-
ont the assistancu of Any party Alon I
strovo with the- Conservative pàrty inmy
county. I ws fait1ïful to the friends.wi
whom I-weùt at thei time, an« I do.ao regret
th at I west with, them); so ion; as they
stood in nèed of me, I 'supprted them in
order that theyniight -avail thetnselves of
circumstanees to bring about:a change in the
fauncial agairs of the country. "would not
change.my party then, but matters and cir
cumastances haviòg changedl, I consulted -'y
friendé in ythe conny whic I represent,
and I was then able to uith the mon
whorat I considar a le to pru et and.preserve
our institutions and, the interest; of the
eouùtry in general. • For this -reason, I à
prepared to ace°pt the shème of Confed.ora
tion prepared by thein, for I have more, con-
fidence, as regads the preservation of our
rights and ônr institutionsin thé nien Who
are now in power than in those with shem
Iformerly worked. (Hoar, hear.). I can-
nut do otherwise.than deelare it It ib not
nmy wish to inult any one; I m erely state
'the rèasons which have deoideg me to go
with then; and as I find that it is alwa3s
necessary to. e in favOrof une party or the
other in this House,that i to say, for that
uòna which is conidered to be the best,
L donot hesitate to state -ny opinio.and to
déclare myself in favor of the Conservative
party. Hear, hear.) It ws my intention
to Fepþy to thespeech of the hoà. meimber
for Richelieu (Mr PERRIAULT), but I per-
ceive thsatny ideas donot flow rapidly and

moreover, I do .no wish longèr to fatigue
"the House.

Se-VERAL VOICES-Go on,! g6o n!
:Ma RMlMLLARD-.-WelI,. I listened

with pain-to ihe language used ny the hon.
nmeaber f Richelieu. *Should what ha

sad:in F ench be' repeated by some one n
English, I shouid greatly fear that it wou1d
give rise to prejudice against 'ns amolng ti
English memters. (Hear, ienr.)> Last
y sr ho said to the members' from Upper

Canada,-" The French.Canadians are-learnu
ing the use of arms, and if you' insitt uon
having re sientation-based üpon population,
tihey wil turned againôt you;" And this

'year ho says, that qne Lower Çanadiaeean
stand againt' toen Upper 'Canadians. He
considers himself fortunate in being urdei



the roteotiaalf the English flag, ad yet- Lt is, therefe our pâat t b

hiswhlespech vas' ene ilsi t h receive: aid rn h aiiePoics
hi~s whole speech was ea De d te be able to convey he reinforcements

Egis f orge en th Freneh-Canadia whieh they weild send ud, and whichlEng-
he fore ty? iked a ereat deal land would'send us, by raiway. As regards

aet the gre t me whe saved-our afion- defence, I am of opiniog that Lo*ee 0anada

ablit bt if thçe men lad made use Nf woùld be found to ce4fpy the nost advan.

Sali age ûf the mn be ha doe, tageous postion in the tConederaey, being
trc language as the hon maed that e situated i the eeòtt'6f' all the provinces.

they wd t obtain. (ear, 'hear) Out I( ear, heari Ina amatrial point of view,

tendit obtain. i ce have Pnsse wé efuld not but grw; atId advance. The
nationd4ity, M Uld long Vat h itrc f:ote

swa ; for, I repeat it, his whole spçech was oeationid f thedera io tred

une insult -te England nd E lishe n ynfedert

Eqtutatey hie sèeech' was neo unesto -~ the cotlîia trnatonïs of the -dis

bFV the gelish p entbe' f this lloùgè and trict of 3ontre al are ith the U rited States

bynte gisi meld produee no ffet-upen Bdt if ve der npt dèsiious of being annexed

csein ; avadthls *h6eid p nderstdad hin te the United Statesand if we are desirous

teru, are ware 'that he spoke' for ýf 'reeervÎng the institutions which are po
oreover, are aw at P d I naintain that we nust con- -

imelf ,àIIlonè, and'that ,che does n ot re- ear1 toa3nfdea"ieþ háll e'ms cop-'

present th opinio)s¢of the Lover Canàdiaa struet aprctfederacy t h ed tae-

m1elibers, o f the Loer, Canadian pDeuple: tentI te - pretet, -, us 1 6tiî the• Unùited Stâtes.-

eauersoo theref'oe .L rtincedht the i b If ve wii du nothing to show Engiand that
L am therefore adr oed te imiproe eur position in

uenwl 4o the srech-Canadiarns in con relato thear detfence et the' uriti 4 h o'rth

een said that seche at Cofdem Ameîcan Provinces, ve,xpose oureelves t

haien sldu-tait the sem f nlund withdraw her forces and abatw

ten, ad that-wei shluhl bave to myovide Aoi as, becaue se cannot, nuaided, carry

t e thaence et the -ebuntry. .Nad yet n the strife w'ihthe tnitd Sttes. Wih

t t' the ee . nc eouer4 who oppose ths r het Pl she would be certaint'. victory.

tue of h i)h led e that th ewdet o ce of l cu r , l W e w ght therefr , to b a dil

e metry m u t bed rovidet a ,for, ep onstit t n w hch will e tablih uchII

cunt ry w iust centribute 'our share tu it. relationo betweeix ai dthe provinces as shali -

th ad t e pre t contr i 'u e t G vern ient make of theni a single -stat e aen, a- si ntgsle

b ade thei prseat e ga bl whe will unite in case f- war. W

hie mxilitia or the defen*cesà and the uembers ay change cr C stttutiu «aibthsathe

uay aceept it or nay rejeet an t th e rno r h ea our v rnmeia tain- t

eider it too burdensome for us and viii dxc mure - reu4srhisal-'our euvetion ent, i, the

~C:Sù be differ et iî the 1'edet-al Parliamient ~,safer ôuticr ipstitutions bie, fer la 'tloist

:e hall ec 4othingi under Coafeder t- inuous the luonarchicl priciple ésPe-

i respeet o d tence, tur w-e shali hav allie y eially predominbee t p in UesqL

who 1w- esiet us inil econemising auJ i - Mtrhvn laeheua ec htdo
h- wreit -e assita masure sttsufl5 have grova and 'prospered If

preentig the adoptd the treugth of the iugland should abande ,ber colonies, the

wu ntry, for l hed pie ef t'ho other prov- United Sttes w uld tak p sessi u ' -

indet re fo nder ef-txatiun than arc and-e o senial gsùe dsappear, for the AMe-

tiose of Loer Canada. [t ie pertety Weil ri. - itu n th uet:ihte i-tedt

known that aiy change in our positio -u wuld ur lpstltutihows. blu chii rs cforhe 'l-ite'l

be only te or advantage, under tenitedera- tates iniuldn%, w but hle respe t for

tiun, in relation to defence; ferif he poice te poxsriatsoeu the, P e m a sued net

States should attac the g pinces, ho aoertadin tuen le te preet the, aes

they would attàck ail the provinces toget er; freu âpreading thd'»lveh an otir Mdât, aed

they wuoid probalely begin by attackie freun deptiiug s ut' what lwe hold a t

Canada, because they thiuk more of Canada r uieth leu wCQntnii-,t t mny

than of tho -Lower 'I>rovices. uu ea sheme ich

ditliculties arising between England and dut %V ho are v berupointr a -rehe e owiuh

United Statés, tuh burthen of var, would a i nsit t aatu poulng o r esa our

- -fai upen us-, for w-e sheuid be, first attachaci. I intitution5, our languatgx, gur lave ýand oui.
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relio. with that great party which . oposed is a, very favorable settlemn of the

sesses the confidencè of a large mnajwityof peeted, at th time twhe the present overnmeut
Sthe inhabitants of thj country. (Cheers.) wasfoned,ah tobringaboùt a settlemoeantdI

D. 20 think, ir, itwould h bthegretes act ofe ad-

I ua nt in, the habit of addressing the ness that wester iembers of, thisfouse could,

louse, and although the question now urnder per'ptrate, to vote against it. (ear;hear>) I

cousideration bas already bee' disoussed 4t am , ot, however, afraid tbat it will be' voted

rest length~ caanot'allow,'so iaportant, an ýtgainst by tbem., I believe that under it we have

occuiO to pas withQu sking toh otaine4representation by opnlaiôu,, that ve
ocasion itd me to passwithoutmakig owne hve obtaineI what we'have long cottended was

reasonswich'iondal eto aprotest against jst1 due to us,'that we have obtained our legi.
the consitutial chngeriaè ifluce raring the financial policyof

posed, and vbich tend to;nothing les than the counry, and that beyond this We bate, oh.

the tomplete overthrwing of. the Constitu- tained the ptospect of -building up a great British

tion unler wh we hive b-n governe uon nor this continent. We abould therefore, I

sinee the u1QiUofT o pper and Iower Canada hin, view ol these great advantages, Overlook

Si theporog f Parlm"t June t e objectionswhivh mna be regavded as ane

n t:e1I hae pror oat io n v a n ,in t cedent to the sehenie, and endeavor heartily to

lasc t I havangesredn wam toeri tu carry out the: ork succefully.2[ shall çl4ingly
myself theadvntagv fwhi ertLow ed gn- ieldsupport to tie scheme, and I beLieve it

adnie, ot edatt dio,' d l obe aceptable to the"peoplenIrepresent-not'

Sbad o, myelf in hni adteo nly to the eople of thelocality, but to those

fet f a union of this kind'when I had the whusurrond newin Upper Canada.

opportunity ýf; reading in .the speech of the

hQunoruble - eniber for $herbrooke tha"teIff31r. SruA&ER, h9norab1e geat1ineni' froni

iheora e o memb4tceratforfhhad e tàa , hew Uper" Canada "are permittd A giv6, utter-

q sh moCî n f the days 'of Lord been i n wu an c to stre opinion i a the se, t hope iat

thatolestion n e h carryingyisùfodf; -My fellow.countryien fron Lower Canada

that oasanythqetino" e crying rnId t', will. permit me to viedicate tlieir rights.

ttigwat wnt aageI Ait re vm rk% (rear. hear.) Btt let us proceedto exauine

tudy' nd acertairwhat w&re' the tendencies teitis oa nfederationt»whicll the prntal

ani epirit which actnated :LArd D ntiîAm, quest ioa wtiin I reidr 'tho

and more especi4ly, what object- le'had in report of Lord 'DrU

view. did not -tae long to 1-vince muysef1î I iterian no doubts as .to the'national ehar..

ab' aniy òoV;r Canadian uaembeur may do .on açier whieh mwut:be given tu Lower Canada; lit
rei±ing hiscélebrated-report, thrat everythng minut be that of the lritishEmpire ; that -of the

he had in view, was -lculated to secure our iiajurity uf, the populaiion off Âitihàmerica;

anihilation us French-Canadi in, and that that ofthe great race wbich mustg thei lapse of
h d long pernd ofim,- be predommiant over the

het us i a ruih ee og no-pwer ,Wsbty ) a hw le Sorth ' American continent. • W ithout

jet ir ustoa rn ' Keatheheon. ni., effecuing th e.h1nge so rapidly o'r roughly1as to

We wet epeMr.''An athe hon.e iu ïh6ck' the feelings and trmtuplè on the welfare of
the e*istinggeneraen, it oust henceforthbe the

a scheme, and deelarig themseves so uch fiur tand steady purpose Qff ithe, British Govern-

the.' ore satisied- frome the ufat thatthy nient tu esiabih ant 'Englisis 'population, with

Vould obtair», by hi 'fine stXoke Of policy, Eiglisi lairs an4 lalguage, tis prôvirice, 1nd

more than thc'y had "at tirt hoped for :when ru tisit its governmet to pone but a decirldly'

thse^honor.able ucember for L.aabbt (Mr. .. Enls legislaiture.

MA iaz), wrhilît avhwing as he ha a A liitie further on in thie satme report, I1recd

ways dune, tlat his vierai ae hbt-ico UIlete i :o

expree: in the language which 1 am 'If the population of Upyèr Canada is riihtly

about to read, there >5 rewoil for som little t a teahais uf

alane'. 'rhis ii.4irbat thai, honorabl etetc siaesa 0,iO h git
'lower Canada at - 150,000 and the French at

450,00, the uniot of tie tiwo provinces Ilw nol

bf leileve th . sir, in the irat place? thati . U nl yive a clear:Englishnmjority, but one 'which

fedeiz ,s h.ir in b seond, tiai it is wvouild be increased every year by the iluence-uf
aîtaittabte; at î:diaè thîrd çrlîŽe at i u tshe 01(glsh emigratiîn ;,and I bave no doub t thàt

beithwu>a at rhap the Frencwhen once placed, hy the legitimate

t he stronio e nnt ri-aSi f ut a n ffr AoePtini i. h Li 'course- uteve tsî aid the w rking of natiùral

S lea lua wu irt bavea setlement of o4r causes, in a minority; wosuld ubandon their.vain

laces indme way, and I think the scheme hopes ofnationahty. (Hear,' hear.)



HON 3NR. CAUIOHON-He was in error. spoken ofif:nôt at the timewhen it is sought
htiall related tche'Union AMt and tp to snatch fromla peopletbatwhich it.already

nothiiig elS e. poseses,"There will beloppositiloñþI 1ttüst,-
Míà. PAQUET--çs;it, had referente fo othérwise, Mr. SPKERE eannot coin-

to the beginning of the end. -Hear, hear.) prehepd thè logie of honorable ,emnbers who
A little further onI read as follows eniphatically declare tht:they will stand by:it

A generaf Legistativ nion would eleva te at any .risk.' - am weIl aware tbet, the na-

,Pratify the hopes of able and aspiritig me tionality of a people caniot be chànged hy a
They would no longer look with envy and nere act of the Legiiature,; ,but why sbodd

ender' at ,the great arena, of the boràering "obstacles be placed in dur path, why shôUid
Fédenition, but see the ,mean 'of satisfyin we subint to the ydke'èf the opessor, when
every legitimate amb4uon 'n the iL Gffices 0, thee is no' legitinate ground, lor mposing it

the judieare nd executive gover.nent. Ut upon'us ? Another: reuson which gives me
their own Umlo. good ground for' hoping, that ,4te work lo

AgainJ. fu the following pasagee:trueQn i fl u be ac4iplished a

Buteven in the admir istratio "of justiçè, an hurry, as odenired b the lihonrable members
union would immediately. suipply a rernedy for of the<Adn-inistration, is thait is a difeult
one of the rost serious wahts nder which the natter to ostracise a pople which numbers
provne.: laborgby tfaelitatîng,the formation of more than a nillion. The eram of Bel
a general appdlate tribunal for ail the North . l B
arerican coloncs. gesn Uffice to prove it tOus, an also thait

'Ad a ofG Greece which,.after three centuries ofty-
ranuy nd oppression, stood up manfully sad

The compietion of any stnfaçtory comw excli mzed,• We- arc estill GreekJ' 1 àmn
nication between Halifax, and Quebee wouid, conienting their extaple,

in fact,,produee relatwns between these pr'n- i dà üce of al thè constttiOns thàt;1m1y
tes that wQuId render.a general aio absolutely .

bframed 'forIus' and of a^l theveatons to
teeesary. Seera survva ave proved that [ o, o .t et
ailrad would be petfectly practicable the ivhole whichwe may, have to submit,w e ,lîo shal

come onît trmunphant froia our trials, exclaim.

hd tus we come to the ,ntercolonial Rail ng " We arestili French-Cadians." {Hear
«d heztr:) 'The ,'honorable imembe-rs of'the Giov."

wa, aud t is easy t. perceive that LordebenThehooal ie brof due
n rm the be i iug todhe end of ernuient, and espeeimlly thome from Lower

Canadax,P ought -not to. forget, either lug,-out'his.report, preachelu tmvor ot the very <tn

we are, aUbout to h4vc ùa itrest or in their owu, that a generationi*ederattion wh ch we'areabot 0to have un1
pîsed Upon us ~ ~ ~ ~ ic. mhdetaces itselft fronm the generationipleduà, u.,MnI before Lord Deanitu.%I

d ce l. 1 d thJ ud ge î , ý w4 e p hich14phremred ed it runs the is of -being repuudge ', iti:181had espresùe b 'h'geds opmhlèie feilno dited by thehenerations whet coue afterone neàrly ,sinilar to those of the nuble Ylo r

andtin 18 the whole of the present plan'cï that ocial exstence is not concentrated m a
Coufederation wab traced out. The honorable nle period, that it imfluences the future.
member for Montmormmey .pmeteeds thnt Lord hs tormble gendemen would do well .0

.0nijenbt t refleet on this before imrp ng upon us thlqurwas mis 'taken,; ùt fWr ç'my p d at Iyra.eucal t des->tion of Lord ita.Pasntlnd, ii addition totheother causes of ?eproach Pr , it. >·

ieb have -been accuriUlated agist te noW, Mr m naned quetn

inembers of th- Conmercç, wemay aure th I r t emotiot agree in the .iews
ý,ieLor, ueiÂxcreiiIex ruseed by'the lhonorab)le 'memuber forIIM>r-

that theydid not giIe Lord DeaIAI eredit p
ehester the Honorable Solicitor General for

for,:the, work he had a onand thâl,
they .did' not endore . upoh- the - emee u to . d . h .
Confederatin inow laid before us the words fn offieiai opmion mn thig head. Although he

has afirmed thbit e drew then from authentieTrueo copy of, the bchemè of Lorld Da;.
as set forth ln hie report to the Biitishl ho utrees the reults whem Ie hta obtained

ernment.? ( Hear, hear ) t renet-Uanadian frotm his calcnlulat dieffer Iront those .whsih

ntionality has been talked about. Lord i bave, obtained, founded tipon the figures
-sf h r which he has made use. of to IestabishI hisDuan.u.t sipeaks of .3it in ,las repttm nthe

tllowin terms: "The e-ror of, LOwer Can- propomition. IlBe has demlared that we Itadi

ada consists especially uinthat vaini attempt to have a surplus of S200,000

preserve-a French-Canadi n nationality ín thse 31: ER IC DOR WN-od leý added

niidst of Anglo-American states sad colonien." that we bhouid ibe iii a pusiltivn to leamd theII

When eishe impositionof a new nationality l am occs.
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Ma. PAQUET-Ishah now gubii to this

hònorable iousea statemehtt of thc.expe>

ditu e ,hieh iill , be ineurred by the
Governtinent of Lower Canada :

Âdministration of justice ...... .... $364 5
Deductin Î14 âalaries of :the judges. 5t,000o

$314,7$5
ucatin . . . . . 254,000

spitals nd catis...... 24,940
Board of Alts and Manufctures 3,50

A.rîulture..... .. 5000

-Rpairs and public buildinîgs. 5,000
tlution~tef and rôads,... ... 113,000

,nb reufler . . . . .3500

Olice 'and otheç contingecie s 7,000
PNblie wôrks.. . -. . 0,000
Slide~s .. .,0.00.

Surveys........ -

Court lioses and aos........ 10,500
Rent of siie of Ptrliament house 4,444

Légisatid.. ... ..... 200.000
Sxecutive Governmecnt. 10Q000
Publie departmients '...100,000
Public• land......... ..
Pubbcation of' the law .00015
Eiections;. . .....-...- .- b000
River poce ........ - 000
Uaforeseen expendizure...0
Iaterest on the Federal debt, share o î0

Lho er C.a0ada. ....... . .

Totai escpendituro.. . . ..-. $1835,078

Local revenue estimaited at about.. . 1,400,000

These:figurés are taken flrom the Publi

Accounts for last year. Subtracting from

that san the estimated a1nodut ';f the

revènuò 'f the Loal Governmet, iustead Ot

a1 rplu there will be ade(it of $4gQ8$;

ud. I ask youir. SPE.ICER, how aret
toneet it othèwise than b.y direct taxation,

or by ditinishing the publie appropriations

ihicb are, by- io.-eane excessive noW l
llear, hear.> If we do not adopt the latter.

ahternátire, there ill remaain. I" say, no

piher meansa than direct taxation. The lon

Minister of Finance, morçover, told ifs
so expressly, in these words:

Theo Federal Legillature wUl 'have power t

poase- an systen 'of duties which they mta
thiuk proper to meetheex Ces of its admin

stration, whilsi 'the laca gislatur will b

obliged to have recourse todirect taxation-fo
the same purpose, if their rèveues piove in

sufficient,

For msy -part, Mr; SPEAnr., I agirml tha

the cuntry is not ready to submiitto such a

state of thinga, and in this matter, as also

upon tb sehèmee .itself, Im qïte certain
that I e:press the opinion of mycounty.

(Hear, hear.) A third point, whichI would

humbly sububit, for the consideration ut the

fouse, is -the expedieucy: f pressig for
the adopti6n of this measure before an uap

peal hais been had to, tbe people. .,I heieve

and I hope ',that the iouse will have too

inuch respect lor itself and for the people to

vote at once upo the resolations now sub,

Mutted to us. If, however, pubeli opinion 1s
noL ta be regarded, I latter msyself tha4

at ai deits precedeuts if-,ot be treated

imth contemupt. • We find in athe iistoYIlof

Gdfada, by CunisTiF, thti la18 , hen a

proposition was tuade the Lowcr Canadian

Parliameut tp effeet' chaàges knthe Con-

stitutiol, the folloyring decision wasecme t

by th Governmeet of Lowber Cnada:, aïd

ihe paragrâphi am ,about to ,read fortmed

part of the Speechfrom the'Throne ,

I am,ommanded to informr you 'that Hi

-M jesty's Mnistersproposed ·to Par iment cer
tain altérations in ,the sctthirti-first George the,
Third, ehapter thirty.one, prucipally with i view
to uniteinto eue iie two legiatures:ofpper

and Löiwer Canadai but the measure was with'
draen and-pastponed to tihe ieat session, in order

to asford an opportuuity of scertaiing the sen
-timeàts of the peopLe of-those.provinces upon it.

(ljear, hear), 'l the sanie,history we fin d
an'oîler èatuple, 'whieh will, I believe,

strougly support me in the,posiîtio L Éave

li tIS; Lard Jouw Resti, gaè notica in

the Rous a cornaus, on the. 3rdJune, of
çertain resolutions, which ho inktended to submit

relatitig to th projected union tof thé. Cànadas.

lie ias, however,.iûdQcgd, on the suggestioù ai

Sir Rossvrt >rt, ta;waive them, and'at ouce to

intraouce bis ,bil for the purpose. lu doing
which he stated,it tÔ be his intenution to carry ite

utithrough a second readig in ordertuat-it

might undergo. discussion, but, that having re-

ceived trong protest, on th* part uf b pper

Canadaagainst tie inten led union, he did not

deemt iadviable ta legislate that sssioan firndy

on-the subject.

Ilre we have another fact which proves that

Si. Euglad , in - 1839, ,the menure was

. OppOsed at its secoüd reading, and tîtuz a

e ar was giern to the Canadian people to

r refleet upon the mrits o the pruposed uniiiOn

O the two eCanadas. .Hei-,bear,) I trut

then, Mr. SPEÀz La, that what Was dounem

t 839 will api' be duie in- relation to thée



et of onfederatiò. For these reasons sir and I were sent here t màke ws, not

1 ar of opInI o thaý the Goveroment out legiiatures. a he e

Pot, iii_ the ,first place, te himilÈ *iate usby bre: Xo wor'duot theé(JOnsfitiOn of thi

taking frois us the priviles to whieh we countr--itö to underunne and destroy it.

Ss chm hh hThere is not au elector. from Gasp t armia,
are entitled, thýen, ruim usy asemle w oee ubeh a e who asnt u
must triple the expenditure ,and lastly,,fáil however humble he naybh, Who bas net just

espect whîet ete Èhe apte, s much right to pronounce upon this , qnes

tb refspwin i o sult them before chaegie tion as yeuand I have. Therefoie; if it were

the ronsint ut o nsu at th e bef re t cha gisgén wisi te shirk thtis que tion, whieb it is

tke, titueopaty whiçh is, seekiugthse cn- 71tI nid ju'stify nyself -by sayig it waà

stietieachangée with6very part:wheih no part of My maidate,,or of the colpàct

casita ilf chngse siat eve ry pho obtained their betwe n me and those whe sent 'iùe h re

eleiîns tonpreservae o ogubaid the Csti-r Whn we ssume the power te deal with tis

ttion, tan o whiee v as gl u dys op e C t q estixn', te èhange e tho whole system ,f G<w

bec,,ue, it exclaimed, we were the allies of ehmo nt te ithet .ree n;, pheil

the hou. mPember for Suth Oxford (lion. Mr' feu pept. ho ithitrrnt arrõwite

BROw), to whom, said they, we were ready threpep oa trigh novetr con rrogate

to:coneede:reptresentation by poptlation,the ts adr a right unserconf"B up.ien

powerful ,everwhich was te endanger a u s,t O touset o duupation. uthI.sche

our civil 'and religions institutions Wei ineta asr itphas ra b disetsses

what do these ihon..gentietae do t i-day u-aden i easoit.ha bready sy diischeisu

lusteadi of preservirg the Constitution, they may -nt aadnn - pssiyanc'whibe

change it'aud indeed destroy it, by grantiug aid, and i be sidtce haie 'cbee

to Upper Can4ss pouerance int2L1-rý'' 1i, andti much, hoUer i d titan 'I 1 coild
toUpper Iaa p.:eptnderanee în.the rfol- ex eet to sag, it -but Irise te reoerd y-m

snin e:rIct prone thspby t the fle prot st against thé usurpation which tius
owùit eutr Ficthe speec ofthe. p Ho tes. i y humble opinion; is guilty

lister,fFinane n.r--of i dertaking 'to pass this measure, ùr,

Now tbeèame necetssrV Zo irodue iodhe s ftr.s in its power liës, te impose upon

tutu'i'n of ,the L oeiltuse he pritcipewof the people uitis country a C ititution cow

reeprsettation proPorutnod P ation vfor trai-y to their wshes--a Constitution. whih

t hout t p er Caàida o 1they will never. hive an ,ppportunty .of

de 1î<aldei1 titis refcïr1l, a Uuldroie,% c. cst1nt ii the irýG

cd t L11è;ter utu thse cnfcstWeLî.0,1. , sc ng, n edtph'L 'uCa l

it and obey it..1 I rise to proteat also agis

tper nrad dud neverhave conset this p rliamentary gag by which th

ed to eter int the ('ntederation without temapt . matid te, suppress lret distuseon to

representation b ,populatic ten sle has this luseiand to 'ompelit teadeptatginst

ubtained it, hahs , onsnted t enter the its wvill r agaiAgt its reasn ani jdgment

Coiftederation;'nd wihy.siy'that that îeasire a mweziure wtit which, perhaps,, a very targîe

hs uot been "cotncèdei 'I" eenei n T nunmber -of the bonorabl emubers of thie

aflirm that the propsedjConfederat uf tht House have no -rel sympathy. Itl is: no

rovinces is onîy a Leslativ6 uinion in dis', anse*rtoneto say thati may express mny
ïeviewsI freely:-that I May fully disusm thisý

~usand -I wiiu eite tilasnguage ti:uie use V1W hruy-ht a ti I~ic tii
a short, titue tas O by'a nianwell knioun qiîstion. It ia1nu answer t saytht 1 have

throbouut t h country for tis taleuts and the privilege of. intng out the defiects o

Ilgclit .c) tà ueim, ed n ' w"ity- thie lmeasure, if 1ren tu denied the privilege of
his eloquence, at n meetig helt it the eiî tIisie.. r'I . •is ,est •it drvg f

oft Mntreti, to condein' -the l"niiierial obtaining theense eftiis touse, aèuti .P

hènie,thatted tig o r d wbat I may conasider its
ch ethtie p reseý'n, faerntion .is n or'O

but ithe chry:salis o' a Legislative union, ani objectiQuàbl .feattres-i ti denied tus
taut Lt butterdy rd net be long in right et submtittng Le tihe leuse ubstantivt

a0in lALLnieLns anti rselutions whticht iasight p e Rai

ta. O' us1I-teforeenre eedtise uajoiysittsbs

Ntr. S r..*,Ku, te offer a few observations on antiwiich Mtall 'curnuti, rtthe

te resolutios i yur itadts, ay say people of this country tihe -oPrn

thatif 1 had any hitation 'lu pronouncin knowiig the views of the htonoral e' menibrs

un lte merts fet'tis sceme, I nght iavsot t liuse upea aosibl e asaendments
. . ,is . -K-b- wnchugh bepr o tis easre

taken a preliminary exception so tie janisdie- l bc.propo'ed te tiis menure. At

tien of this isousa to paa thismeasure, Yet, an early penod sesMon, ie noce



ostbstàntive resolutions whichl _howéecr- lit,,Porti on of the inhabitaotsof Lower Canada speaàk-

ic thcy xight hove me-ithe sense of them:l in deEnff ish 'languagie, the free excrciseIgnd,

t SIs ýa'express' the ve_ aeî>nntofteror 
tasitttuossd

lag' ,oijri ty. of.niy,>cônsiewts7 ,of nbliiaany, prgposed Confeeration nof the -pro-

larg ni>orty t. ny enstpieit$ VSQe*Caaaa should be'die-idèed inti> three civil

,ýouji-iùt'rct hernto schwftrtoedji ofl owit': Wtsterni, Ccrtrai, Md Eas-eir

views met tiè'I.tpp o obati0a 0ftie epresernta-' Canada.

'tires otthé, peopie l iere , ioddinteret>$

thenli w kow, howv fiiu honorable geotieniei WMhy is i1tthut objection i nde to a legoisia-

fronti Upýpet Cinadt, arc prepared to go tou ira- tire uÈion?5., The ressors why-s6harg0ý*I Ot

suI 'odeI>gls p ing, sirority Of tioani?6fthe péopie nof Lower Canuat rni

Losver "CattodaI those rhgiht.4 and iibertiel otit*in wi nQt eônsent to a iegisialtiv'QôUo,'

1 wbîich îiey ciitisfor't ts it wtsUld I is the very reasort that k israib

afrnssue >'iteripn bywhehwé xight vite 1Sgii.shspeaîking population of JLoî!er

meassure'tht' degrz e potcio $W'hould Canada. WI e are tusfavoo nia legisative,

fiuani tie E ersi1 xet frotta pt1sbi union. WdWsire, that ùanada 'hui ea

Ôprstin hon oc ariîn. For'-if uftd eulinrngs>toism, end- bas-'

hoi~oailctwltiîn>i roua UVpper Canda 0 iîg oir itsitUtiQJSponos bo-0rsope

tie, t600îr 01,-ti ii-', v4U in'oi-lîar lus xtýof- ni? Lt diais rsaîaiunalîîy, h'rch shal blend ail

if he- rxtîîtès at iidïfcrciceto Ue a * ud 'in time Oblitert àide a céidenta1

injustle ' "tLout to ho îuthcted upon a IEugýy- di>tinc'titnls oU îngwage, religion, -or oriit.

.4bU spe.1 à ig iîitbitants' o c <ia>d ta ruciCaidintllOw.bjectS 'wi t nt

Iby t rp wtrsiutOl
1 5t uiaruatce e nsst to: titis. If. îhey uiii not hear ,ont

h:v> >tii Ît'îsIt i flLiîscs n;îmt iiark îrgumer>tà, t thfînlisten to thit owh. If

thte ircrd e tt c hd > ~ts> 0Fdrirr s scsu% 'rtire protection ufýo

rebulkc ix ?,l1ir t iw, eUltione %V 1lîiehthrritstisrec~ 
i îrfidege

i'hLd deaLgrîcd tà-putiirrpse i l i> j;îrpoe f or' die. profrî,etiot l 'tihe rigÈlts of-the F, gsgih

obtailuiug ic 4 iisa 'tdt'thed u pkrasiuit. isey fr11 us 'we iay, rei

$j i(UeT11t 1 S>to rr!-1oçýVc anUiiy epû îbte crc sutýtritî>Žc,, w heu e zar e etjtlcd io hold

ititht WOX'>i .'r siv , wtich ar mree nfoutrie>anùd whici

'4 >1  
u' etSc the e-s ~vei t4r

àu ta- h ,r zcut e to lhi îap )C iî t

~ ~a4tît t i 1 ,1 Ost~îrt 1 îu 15

ut thtr »WI <id 1011di Lt 4 Vitiiy »idi

TiLs _,îoi .put tforth, -à1i1p1y to<-) tli

t>k u hrrth e idew whliehl Ila iii, My

m1h1idi WitOtl ati Ifre k eokl s Ihtl

%otiu, ait Ked.tation[ of tIté direetion iii-wliîei

C~ulid wodd ôuderthât their ititereù

wîitht'Ut> b&tv prvservcd. ' The seccond rese

- L tt' FresI 'Xrijîiionotibe gei-

'tua kve aitaY.s syniYlpît'tiised wîiith tein.

dec:ire 'tu iLel aong î,aiy FrecciÇanadia

tciowsajcct lu c c.Ides-ire l strts

t>'bi-Lted hcîwen tht' l enBighlsiAseaklngsu nd

anda ' At>s $"iîd licorec, I yma lifflkse-Wi

re-ýspec ts. ' trepcddeirth si5ut.,'l uadnirc

iby. me. It is tircèd upo'ti ie.-Let nme cali

ilite tttetatiori ot honorable i'gentietisîti; more,

es>r'l t*1- dose frotta 'Ujpet Ca-isadai, to

thte p)2Os In iri wisiis' >proposed 4Conýtitu-

t'u d o no bef&rc, tue flo1use'%v,4dpince the

t» EghLls-pesku~ eupeon' Lower' Ctîusda,.

1 mâ)y say at' tise ',oulsetthat ,aithough tbey

- uisiberý oniy one-fouitis nithe poptilatiots,

it tbey' pnsaeimataI ast one-tisirdodl thse propartY,



adpas' onehlf,,ôf Ithe taies. TOe rec-trn w easy, woulai t, n h
CZwdian dîfey pruvim -i Ë' tfhzi etuse, for thé L Sa'Le biS-

'È teAuitie' lattire-to snuff uonhi'ut the Eiihen

iau. 1i i itore nhipe ihis hl abit, is;ttuetçites gnLwrCiaa hy'~~ht

'iu0re n fruga,-n is imOde of ' htè. -z - le.s -di s-- ttrrange tý eir bteuids *a 'ue a ,n''a4nèr-*t'hut

pesed te"noveltyI He,- is Iç4)tnt to ride in a tEe Eagish'àp akîn(À eIexuert Woufd be" coný-'

Uc tate E~grad- fined witbin very 'nrrrce1'liUits Tierè wouId

fa th e r)ý iei icd'-d to his i iitesbsb'a fcw' cetttituencieS' ieft etirejy k4tDgi$E,

Xcii cuteit îud 'ld tw~c l is di&t~t±x bi tEhe, EnglIthpplto ~~idtu e

kih h % hc e' ýeprived ft ' titfluéne hI')theîit numbers

as apeule.zuert'xrsvgaut înlc agr br*;;tied 'wealth, should givig, dieà ylu the~,oa

lilret ri 'ht' Ftexîi'h- tiadtt-'in ht L gislature will Ihâ'' poe~te to~tro

teste antiù r>tits 'ti onfiw tmt,,tt

te,- nd' eha Op.r54t et their Consti tutionti it, etie

%iàdb 4ld d tot de3ir '~'cdy eyir-t e"attnthe

xc inttc e. 1 Raf t -I ' qaz iibtry glishpin ujrtu tu Il ie 'iy

)epie' nioeht be i îc&-d w ite'eî' 't ' Lowcr C,ùUnadý But, kbv thus ~eie it,

thi'çetiifILct a t-rptIaiîl'r Pil t>-ndeweer ' tht' local légLtsiatures

idèa"s. lit týi' tr'tt 'PLI&, t eutl à iM t%; t10h'me hx andi te> Uxeddy it >Sî .- s te' b4it

djxct eu~attîuI'uti i1 1h' 401r'îtiuîî it'to theè wI.e'r pt'judte'i of t ii.! Fr î hc

by wuichit i> p'etiid hîw. e'~siiv ttti',I :ajîri ty. XWc~eud1 swrîacrw

'teheu 'eutî'rt aret L'hîted tie.- Wie'~'cte' et.nylne ecîîe~ urt-

~s t, bis Ciii'; 1tt n-' t'i t tîii'î t oîiî <a'tt :îtîVtiî W.,e e lu~ y hi' ýtL-t atav -ut the,

~tîittî ilt>î th' ~imxîî' ieu' îteti Then ti loo at the pow'swic'uule Ii
m401 Wi tîO' l iio .fe r t îîdtiu ttti Xu'tten r otte' ii'h du 'er ili

* LjiL ei Lltt'WiItlt I i' t i 4 tn t 'ini (,)ýtit. 'l', tI)rst d 14 titt l 'u t c z Osu v

Lîîwtr' -eXdî tt''liîti"hleueet t tI u -rire't wtatiu The ti tE'>' ufu' ttitgei

'aitttl 1> itt ta à. î îGe î ttxtxh it 'mtit11lie. d4'utà taht' oc the c-ltîe i h'ntti

['idr hît Y Itaîîîîw't tact-', ufil ;U i*er ttprttt! frwer the'V Caitil is' 'î' lui- E

- by tii-' letti-u t ît'îtt kî- t îWrt ' vtî'îtirttteiu e't du;'théulty.' ' h î te mSlt lttuîtirtaut (xil

cibLy, ot Lo we CiaîlA.ht tu fihieî-ttrrt un the Local legi~slature cfaprvne

'nient wi!î he t*tsr,âii Ât'th arîr" itti-nnd whee -one, natiUteuli'ty bas tfour-tiftL4. oi the
cnl 'une-ttth tl E gitî trote t1iitik NyîîU ntbrs'uîitt o1Eer, nr Iîatyctn

oy'lntawute~c iridîte e~ ett si' uî ~gsutî is t l hît'tEeûî corl

lioeCaoîu? i- tîi th. îî'rîwu wtaLlyrtiiî"-t veyut~cTue sjte

wttee ~ ~ ~ l th'xu'.uiî îrti t >'t4 tr iq- te-iv' !--trt'i t hé Eîg"-'Om k'

(J b*_ peuttioi*h t&,aeirlttt td v 4 e f 'i utill îu it e-i tlt Lette-, iiatî,ýt.u'"t iu

tGOut neti ilàv uti t a fr',îetuait ut-befge-se iiotac ui hu '>

k't' beappnieti1 lluànîcit' lutine lFrenchd tUti jeet igç tEe-ut. wluich àtîght,, bà t sourcu cf

arie, h'e-i,r. Aie by tlt e 4ineî sieii ber'twv'e-"r Li ttto natietuaies,4j

24rd reeoiution, it ' pîuvied tiitt "*h'L2wîc 9 ii r seu wouht U btou'ýht'

gu1SItature cf ei'l prvices telI i ii>-uc l'untu atuaguniuiî Even' utider oui pFceîenî

province jute du pîtper luuttubr Ut'cUstitUtrn ï ym>tes, .luixytv'UprCunduEtg

tcas ami derite -the botuadaiàeu ut' Cath of l'lospeakiug uutberu, ýwh( wutild ntuiîwulil
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be, expeçted t sympathise with the English- fie ef icnflite would be smaller, that the

peaino; pople òf. LowerCaùada, it i ,a r na would be morç eircumseribed, the

eig rieve with- the latter that they rife wouldbe ail the fIlreers You, aie net

canoot get 'ueh degislatieon n the subjct oet bringing peàce, but a sword (Iear hear')

educatiou aå they desire. What, then, 'Ma, POV t-Does the leader of he

would they haive toe spect if they wsent into 'Opposition *in Lower.Canlad4 asseit to tïat ?

a eisiatuie wh' e four-fifths ot' the repré-' (Hear, hear.

editives were of a different.nationlity'abd m gIo AL LOR ÀIN 1t is not uy preo

Sdiffréet religion atd whose prejudices viuce t' iquire, what any hon. gentlema

and interests wee in opposition toe.the laius assets to or dissents -'fromè What I have

of the ijicfrth tuinorïty? (Ijear, har.) to do is to see: tlat the interests of those who

Then, th( Local leisaitîre is to have on sent e here are not put in jeopardy: And

tri 1 ùt"' tha-et ablishnment, maintenance nd it will beIfor the leader of the Oppostunto

m'anagerent : hespitals, psyluns, charities, sed that he too,:on - his, part, fIitihully dis-

ande4eeosynary instittitions.' New it is à chares bis du y to those he represents.

pesitiv t, as t u·e statedbiforethatthe Wt ir the Enlikhipeaking people of

nylkh-sp::aking population' et' Lower Van Lower taitda are to be auuëed, and'. their

adi, on aeedunt Ofdheir wea1th and expensive attention is to be djvçrted frem a full eaan-

mde, ot lîving thei: eitravant 'habits, indtion'ot tioe seriuus marters hic press

theuir, désie tr:eh ,ée-and 5progreis, their- themaslver upn '1 our censideration, by

dtfferent idas altièr ly, from. the •reîch- eleverly driw abstractions and sophistries,

aataris; coînsUe more than one-half ot suh as new- natAiahtîew--uion i strength

the dutiabte wooud- thatare brought intö this -- a gre tt eînpire-.--and'the -other ,plau-sible

cOUnty, and pay o I-h' f the taxes; ad pret. xs that are atteted tóbeimposed

vet the tnÙen-y which thbey uld pu into upon them., It would be easy: to refue au

the ~ubul~ ehesit would 'be distributd 'by à' slow w h hasales re gll these schemes f

inajjrity, over whotn thy had ù' üptr a entùeswithhich thepoplce f this
aj ority whot Voul no isay-nnersù-euhnt'ry 'areoih t u bmisled. e gre

pathise with them; and their taIes would b "radv-y aské What on would remain

appted toobjects which tiey iglnt'deem i» pour, Whe he could at once b omî ridh

desira. le-which they t;i perhap5, eïi- hNe.Àt uaii ,Wüutd reitiîin weak whenW h

sider' dtriiîintal td their ~interests: And 0ud at once become pwere

the y wotùld be coimplely witiut reîuedy, would eiinutive when by, eîédy taking

sl)Ild ths proppgsed (n'nstitutihn unfortu th.:ht -lie Culd add eubits to bis stature

nittly b. inmposet up n thin. (llear,h1ear,) a peuple w hl c-ounti.nne, to be a mere

[t i-a paîftul' ti e te b compelled te retr _ok Qy. wheu, by .ths Ardke of a ,pe they

ti'these iaiter,. '[t is ,not with pleaure pu-d at onee become an engire, under a

that I brng botyre the tHouse the antanism new natiality? Sr, these sophistries wil

woinh w'ld unevitbly arise betweda the notpmp>se pm, the pep f this eountry.

twu niatio-Ulities. shauld they: h breu.:ht Wire- l the deioi)strati>n furumshed us

to-etber inoi ne'gulatre, w such 'a that by this: scheime you' Would add one

vate .aprîaprtiubet ween' their eap4 q of dollar to , thé ,ealth of t4is C u4try, or

taking their ow part W are •tôi, anu mne human bag te its;inbita, or one

told very ,tuly-[ rejoice that it is ti t'fat ideh te its terrt ry ? WNe do nct find it

-that hitherto the two race'in.Lower tCan. afforded duri(g the counrsef this debate. I

ada ha"e lived in peae. '[ut it would be have listened attentively to de argument

puàïsibt thît thty cold any lengr livé n t'avor of the scheme, but no atteunpt has

in pace it wveald be iniposSible that with been made te denioastrate these things. t

such a disprity t nfmibers, and with suih bas beèn- repeatdly sttited that we are about

antaguaistid.intei --ts thèy 6hoùld not ceie te cens-oli late the strongt[ uf thiï country,

into contimet. It wuld be 'a constant war- t o rder t' resist invasi; but t should like,

fare, auàd this *ew ConatitCtiou, instead of tob knuw in what mmaner such an end is

settling the secenat difieulties iti this promote4 by this measure. .Are -we net

Aountry, instead of' bringing, péce te this already united ander une Gouvernament?, Are

cou-try issd of remuving jealInsieo wg nat already living under, the erntroi of

and -hearburning. vould havps the very thîe samue executive power ? . Do we not fight

opposite etteet. Fròmi the faet that thel a4tr t h e aîa me -gag, and pay allegiauce to
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theé satne Sovereign ? I làt evpery mlan ira
Novai Scot*la, New B ruiiiFick, New f'oan d land.
and,, Prinace E Iwarîa Island, ju st as maûch
ucader the contrl oft te heüad o6f our Govero-

mirat as., (he inhbiatso'hs province?
_',iS alýphistry ais ie'l that we aire cgoing

to i à rýaseth -stre ngah-'oft his ço u ntry by
tho rpropost d unit4 witathe'-Lower Pro-

ine. Xiaa>tept ,'is uaetoahrwius

is .stated',that, w.raaist -put fbrth eveçy
pýssýible, stre'nga h'to,,sav%ýc ourselves ,;' r
being aiwaualowed ,aap by-,the xai;hbori
reptibliic and 'we are, grzitv t ýoJ th'm
throtagyhth'acin ta aabr tst.

green table, atnal adoptincg ce r tai u, resotl utions4.
'thle whole of' the phy'sical l.i srelaaiig t

0 rcountrvy-are 1't otbr, chm~g'.Nafual
laind 1unid' ineRwar ladare t()be
bru)à,ht up hato b ake Otarioad he
wh'leuto'rterritop'y ha ý4to bat conapated,

co!suidaed anl trengât theraedOMur ex_
teiâded trtg nis n agertt> be exposaad to

,ata ký,aindUif atcad vi a ae nr

eaasfly den'ýed. Isoui tt'fis the nam 's,1-qu ri
sphisîry?. Ca il,,palper -resoiutiouf4 'haziç,e

geogffraplay t' the ctitttaî'r.WiVll not .New-
totud(laidabelais isulâted 1froua dlis p;>avitice
âtt '(' on ýederat ton ashail I-have beaadopteal

as tt-ay, think, sr saeeai
adittittcd l that Caîaita, is' unequail. ,tu the
dteni:e of is Otwra troutier agu ast invasiou
troua ibeéoniy"'qutarter lfroian witej iaa i h

appraaL~nded asosuadmiitâea tlaait tIhe
Mairîîp.I~rovacesair aaîkeu-.uquai l h

detnat >1 thiro*n tr'nîer. . ,By wliaî
proceaisthen wVill yoU deluinsîraite Luua
that by adding the lroîdeI, a the Lu~we
Provîw'-es tithiait of Cuaada, aral by aildina4
the, fore tf those ',prov inces ,to, ônr onua
there n'il! not hbethe' saniedeinlaqa&
as ait prcset? Witl'th re îaobe a he saine
di,,tpr4irdiou beweeu ,tFae daateusive punair'
and t'lie, bjècý,tu'be aefauded? ([latar, heir>

Dao luataieIdia#te neces>iy I'br thoce atonaixaîu-
tiotai cauge~ Ithiîak that dur presetar

Cutasîîtutuau i ample fr. the -wa'iteutf, the
pe lopf dais colunry, anal thâat the dtli-
Cutaits, ekitér rýailor'ifuaaauary. uoder w-hich

*we liabur, mifit, îbat sulvel wiîhifa the hn.aarsa

oîkr difàlthidii6tube naereily se'itiU4ji, ai slong

1i ataguajga, or cf Iaws. Ona exanitation it

diffc'atie,~o thi hey arise froua the fict
ihiat Our.GeneatGovertianwtnt düt' l"e ot Cou-
tiue-iî'atlfto itht. triait end iüad oet ut'its,

aituaa.Do aivway witî ytuur loaraf
anl Yoiàr absat yi&uï t' oaaàn iùf(o
Miae lapruper t tirra~ hêëea'eati4bnof
aIiother- Let thgra' be a' o xpetaidurure for
inereiyica t'p& or p-irporpse,,3 "tiat
do nt)l"pri-pd'rlya->aaaIle Nwirhin îMe tutitioùs of

deGtýeaa ô v r pni è n . Ilta' éhaar.),
l'vwha Ui t' *nlight, for in stanée, aire

uke, iutaibitants 4o' 1'per Cautîda calied'
tapon lto pay ,for ,tha' rk»euiptionù h
>eia)IuionilIte ouze (A lon-,er taad~ata

upua.i tLuýtuet Ithe eaitraag.ant l'nutaîcilal'

ir raelvs, laow c 4n,>iLt hat tw English-

es.x tret,1. traaao-taic ~pîty ù', erCanad?
([ler, icar.) t îîink )ît - aarat fla>da

reasoufor, it, eicept oaa iliat o.aùp*aoiua thait
th*cy' reniain îînited itýr the purîose,,of,,
inatuain , n er beacl uion 1 pow'er auid ia

lauanor exlîqier a îî a aad s leitituate
-ýý lÇ,~ut o' public d iiaaatlr ach Settiuq

:eaetO uhava 'auavats rtea.104nded i1lia îa
chtt ais ftairg.anie ; andl ir h nîd;iàbehiai

LqUar (aid aatee.iyliai- tl'hiabst,

ila dile ritialfds >!pep frotta jlier, bateon
ut' the wi îr aa l aey atd,îket>(on

euiîahbiratiuras for.tlcpuita theothiGiaîg
afr tuUi'abtt hs srll uîîiaadavan-
îac#t! I'he' rauedy" for, dais 'laiteutIaas
ha, tu dfepraývét lte a'ilî'aaire pute iai nr
lu iia-ak0grzLa'nts ïfo r lçail uljiacraîI la
therta bë lt nu ,reve.tintcaialle'cîed uiur'e

f0 theeot1t? 6

poss ith le ruaua;kara ta ,tall hbar
raothiaa' usorie ut' * d~ad'i'tta$ -r

amodtier vary inipertzint e'IîîSaduaratiùaa ctt
na-ateal, with tiiv a"IIàMJïatràýaui a at'the

ùf rrîeîtuourci),uatatrv. ,thi,' ta -w, 1

II ik;ia, meead ru beaia eCrlui 0tu «lu 'lok to.
Nhiîi~îara'~' ut ongaï-(,the' terri

.f4kjirag to Wa'-hinAýtoti >-,waac uneetf re
jazoisah. But ,ihai tîc his aiiedI an îy,anid oui' frienals out4 » ùt tiief- aide outhte
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House have not only looked to Washington,
but absolutely goùne there, and imported the
woist featuresIof te republicansystern for in-
corporation-n our new Constituutio. While
tbey vere doing thisi I regret very inuch
that'they did not imùport from Washington,
or from some other parts of the United- States
their ideas 9f eeonony in the administration
of 'the tiscal affairs of th country. (fl9ar
hear.) I regret they did not import'from that
country a very imupourtant principle prevail.
ing there, to'the. effect that the Governrment,
of f£eaday shall itupose as few burdens ,pon
the people as possible. To-day, sir, we avre
paying ithema iir who stands at athat door to
admit you to this chambe a greaLer anntiil
salaty than is paid to the Godernor of the'
State of Vernoitt. We are paying the man
who stands ln that corner with bis paste
brush to wrap p our papers, more than the
indemity> àllowed: to à United States sea.
tor.: We pay the Governor General a grqater
alloiwance than is reeeived :by the President
of te :United States of Auerica. , We are
the most hCavijy taied people, aid pay larger
sal;tries for the work péorfmied, hn propor-
tion to our resources, than uny -other people
la the world. ....

LION. ATTY. GEN. ,MACbONALD--:-We
pay onrselves well too. *(Laughter.)

Mi -O'IALL A N-It has .been said,
and it secas to b t hought a str:ong argu
ment'in favor of tihis schemö, that we muet
du something; that our affairs çànnot with'
advantage, go on in the same ehannel i
which they bave been duing; ani that there
is a nec ity-for siome chang Itii miade
a coumplaint thait :legislition, l obstructed by
party -strife, and thai the, ountry, suffera
fotur, tha wamt, of new laws. , Sir, if there
' une vuigar error in political euonmy
mtre, fatle -and unso4nd thau a'other,
h that, the , prosperify ot any coutntry
depends on the, amotint of its legielation
We bave, as a generalflming, too iueli lesia
lati;n. 'If [ iay use the teri wre aredîis
lted to deatit Anmd ihen t bave seen huIla

pouring· into this House. 1y the hàndred at
eery -sessiùmn I ''ave -said tu. myslf:-

.tWhat in BHeaven's nanme, will becomie of
this country itali these hills should by any
possibility, ever become law ?" (Laughter.)
The idea seems to prevail, ',th't iu tiis coun-
try even ite grasm eannt gir w unlèsi iLs
grwLth ia regutate by an ALt of Parliament.
No cia goL in the Constitution of thi! eoantry
wili remedy the difloùltits of which you

compliin, ror they have their source wit iii
oùrselves It is honest, eèonomiaàl adminis.
tration you require, not legislatioln, ora
chage in our forrm of Governinent.

'Bout forms of gôverrnment let'fools contest,
Thae which is best administered is Lest.?'

Ybu may rethove you: seat of goverb ment to
Ottawa, and increase your Legislature from
130 to' 194 members, but you willafndthe
same dificlties under any systein of govern-
ment ibch yôu May adopt, so long as you
contihue extravagant sectionaLl expenditure.
T'hose difficulties will stili muet youin the
face, so long as the legislature or Itislaiures
of -the cou rtry are permitted to exereise
ari etions that do not properly'bekingto a

general governinent; so long as, yu refuse
to corpspel: localities to meet their óown'local
expenditure by localmeans, you will ind the
saine causes producitry the samè effects in
Ottaiwa ais-n Quebee. " ('un'm vuhm. animam
maInequmiIrals are currunt. (You but
change your skieSby'thepoposed cotistit-
tional changes.' I remarked; at the Gutsét.
that 1 must deny to thii louse the right to
i.npos.a on thîs c untry this or any other
Constitution,:,witlout first obtainin-g the
cunsen't of the people. Who sent you here
to fraie a 'Constitution? You were sent
here to admhinistèr the;Joristitution as ,you
find i . Throughout thèlength'and breadth
of British North Aeric, there is not one
other'goirernrment that, lias dared tod.erogate

täi ,lfterght.of cha 'g)in'g the Conistitu-
tion of th'eirpople without Ciinsulting thrm
excèpt opre. am 'surprised, sir, that even
this strong Governtnnt of ours have, darca
to as.ume this powr, when, sooner or later
thîey muSt yi before the peoplè of theeountry.
(Hear, hesr.,) 'Ther cones ,to ny baùd,
this evenng, a r solution proposed bytÊe
Honorable Attoruîey Guera of Newfound-
land in the LegislatureÔ,f that colon'. Itlis
instructie ,as shwing that 'there was

uidforw ee iras unufr sentimnent, throiiŠhout:ail te lower
.ProvînCew, in favor orsubmitti te question
tLthe people It was- so ubniLted in New,
lfruauwik-it'met its fate. It is now about
to'be submnitted to the people of Nva Sco-
tia. The Administration of tthis piovinee
have b een wiser in utheir generatof thian
those of .the 'Lower'Povinces. They did
not tlre to subiit it for the cnsideration oi
the people-aceurewhici if not exht t iýing
wisdôm on itheir part, shows; at the lis,
that skill and craft in publie: matterî for



whieh wnost offthem have becie fanous. make t nlot hastily nor »nadvisedly, because

(Heasr, heal:). The reolution t hve 'réfet' I dèf honorable gentleïuen to find, a prece-

red to, ad which'embodies the policy of the dest tor their proposed action n any fiee

Government of eNewtèuddlaiu d onbhis jues- country under sintlar circnlstarces. We

tion, is as follows are pot ivgg, today in a ime: of revo-
lQtion or of -great ncy enbUte

Reoleed,-Thathathving had under tbeir mopt f our ce re ;dffbut I

serious and deliberate consideration the roposa , ere diffent
tB' hdqubt very -,!chitau oft t e r .dnts,

for the formation of a Federl uion o e ti tprseL
North Ami erican Provinces;, pon th6"tertis con. that hie bee refèrred to; as having occur-

tained in the rep rt of, the Conantion of dele, red many yeas go aàd lu troubtong times

gates, heldat Quebec, on ihe l1ih ot Q-Oober could ,in be practised or o&1pted, enn in

ajt-the despatch of thai-ht- [onorable the enugland, from whieß couotry we dràw al'
Secretary of State foi the Co'oes dated De ' i I e

&embër 3r:,' 186t4-te observatins of Ris been i no hn prca nt hchr v

Eeellec_ therovernoriapproval f ttho course that
jec it his oeuiîg pee1~ t te çresrîî histas been adq~ t d by tle' trovernmcent tprove

jeet in ,hiýs openýilig,Speech of* thé presenit seýsson .iL'eý>iýoý- ,yy :e

and the report oe t he ewfoundlaud delegats- t uçh. It thçey f or 'i jttstitation for

thi cotnmittee ar Î 'f inion thathîving regard the coure we re prug, thent yo migI

toethe cojmnarative noyetty it very greatimn prove by theI satie Ules tha t thi, Hlouse

portance of this projeet, iiis desirabe that before h'd 'the power tu perpetuate, its: cxidence
a vote ot tie' Legislatiire is taken , upoin it,, it b n the, Liit , fixéd for the erununation
should ,be iubiuited toI the consîderation of the yoe

people at lårge, particularly as i acton of e the
other provinces does not ýapp-ar' to' require that r• ~' j

'itbould be basîly disposed ofi nd as (the cistitute our .le lti uenihrs u t d

preseni being the lt session cf thîs Assembly') F'drald egîshature of thte proposed on

go Unreasquable delay can be oceaned' be. this federaey; am to tak th'e actintatonten

course; and ihey, tlierefett,' recnnmid îhat a plated. i know that il la re1 reuted as

naldetermiinatioh upôa this important' qubet very itpurtntthai the urea4r ehîuld be
be deferi-ed tothe next meetn pf tþe Legisla vari-ed idtu i'umeuItt operation; but1 tht is

tire atiiter ofunere' expdieney, atd nuas ,othing

(Il[ar, t'ear.) * todowith sotstiîutional pîincipes' ,(tear

As [os. MEMBER-That is the report hear. Th Irish union lhas beon triUuiu -

of a committee. phantly referredto as a precedent for this

. ·tIXLLORAK-Yes, itis- the measure. * To wriaind it a most untbr

report of a conp îittre ; but it was su mitîted' tuitate ore, and 'tittle desa 1-vin . u r in1

t the Legi.atu're by, the Hon. Asorney tîtion Let tmse show you hî this piatter

Geiseral 'as the policy of he''Gouernient bas been legarde t by eue, whose.authority
Of côurse, if the resolution i's not carried in %ilt M be- di.quted I read, fromt», s

the Legislature the ,the silîeme is, doubly Constituti'eud IPaery o Euqlonil, page 00

* defeated Tu _ ths itle, petty -proviuce, et thy 2nd volume Speaking ot the.union of

ose'intèr:ests, ai$ coupared with ours, are Ireland wî thEgland, he sap:

of trifling 'importatsee 'i 'relatioù Itie t 'rets emd: au cungasaed: bh m dhe

sóbeAne, the Governmen't eopaiderw tat the îîtb adhI 't .G Ltor

question .is one of' ¥utieet teonttît to eni oÔ', Pus si : ' l sr, anid' fe
demîand that betore the sliebteet ation is patriots, ,eniniu'dto protest a, it the sae

taken 4r on it by the Legislaturo, the peupfe the It)trties' and free Conatítuude of Irelamî.

h'bSàe;r 'n Iis Iazt elojuence and public tte coummed the
åhöld,- be cnsuted ut o ,t te rest of po %r t btte rthdhsoy

proviude, with 'its couparatively large pt- ti ounttriy 't he -se hinp t ry

lation, .and with important lntertîsts te lte

affected, ts scheme is tbe hurried througl This, ir, i ,the' lu'tgmtent of the 'impartial

wuthout allowing the people'to have a 'ic' English histôrian upon'the means by which
i the natter, or even jo have time tor ils ptiî great national crime was censua'ated,

consideration. 1ear, hear.) They are t ,aud it is the j'u-t enîuitumsou the noble

ha've io voiesin' 'determinig' what kind, of few whose patriotic efforts failed te' preveut

government they ant their cbildren are to i. t roat it, in anticipath, as thie future

live under for-vears totenie, Mr SjPIKi' history 'of te wrong now, aout to he

I know vu-rç well ihît it is a bold declarationa perpetrated on the people of this couqtr

for me to niake, that this uParliamnt has no and while it imuplies, on the cne band, la no

right to deal wth: this qustion but, ir, 1 doubtful terms, thè well merited praise of
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th stialt band who stad here to-right for
theríghts of ié people, mn opposition to this
seheme it:pronounces,, on the othe'r, the

nju.t cotdemnstion pf -those whu traniple- où
those rights, -antd lW forget, in the pride Of
their, brief authority, who, it wasthat raised
them to th' positioöns they oceupy, nott tli.
they night cuer-ce, but carry out the will uf
the peuple, the >nly rightt' l souresuf ail
political Power. (Chters.)

R. J. S. RSS-'-[ will not attempt to

address the House, ai an great lengtb at,
this late Loui of the .evening, as i think
it very dèsirable thai this debate should be

brought to a close ai as early a iday as,
posible; and beliûvixig that that' >i the
prevaling oiUion inx this 'louse, 1 shall,,
endeavor, tube as brief as. i can. The hoW.'
ge1atemani whò bhas just taken hi'. se't has
refyrredt u une mahter uon whioh sal. n
at preseni ay a àything un ohi'eh I skal
not commlttmeelt. I suppose that it.will,
Ou very well uiderstood whai I refer- tu,
withou imy alludtingto it niore partieularly.,
But thiere, was árµQtter statenmeut wich' v

made-that, therq was nu netcessty fo>r tany
chanxge-o wbich 1h1 dwlt sho.rtlyî an:ia
neauxor, to ehow th'ats ere was a uecssity

fur a ,hånge Itni u- t be in tite reotIketiu
of evéry 'hon, member in nhis [Ouse, th-it

one year ugo affairs'-were ini sùóh. a tate--
sueci.ditlieulties presenîted th'otuselves, that

legislatiot:was beecnming ahîout imgpractîiaable.
N better prut'fthibis couli b de'tred
than that theGuvernnent ut tlet"ay fountd

themaselVes su-starroundet wdth ditheulticua n
thi' IIuusee that, they , deehiredi abtemselves
agatlle tocarry.on-bte ,dtl'nistraitoi uf t*he
faiis ot the eiuîtry In satisfactory: tan-

tier, . Ñr, why "should a Governneni
possesaing su nueh: tdlCu atip alüt;y as
that vernment atdi, make thattdeclarsaon,
f there was no. àeesstty tor ýIt ( Ilear,
hear>j

Hout J.,8. MACDO)NALD-If' yu hiad
voted wttius, it would have been al right.
(Hlòar satd Linughter.>

ai. RO2d--Alttiuib ( 'always ent'er-
tained a very biglh opoiian, of the htu ble
gentieiana'who waaà Premier ut:tht Govern-
nient, I diff<retto hîn polftiady, Tien,
Mr. 8v>.t rat, ithere is atiother matter , uo
whieh i shati reter, tu show that t.his flouse
didi úcknuwledge unit there were difliculties

in the way. A mutioun was mide by the
hmnurabt memnber tor SothxOx furd 1er the,,

EIÎ0iapIuetIL ft f .eu tnt ee uti cunstituttonal

ch~ages. .That..ConUiiLte srepoited to thi*î

4

Honust, and I wil l just read the last, para-
graph of that report * su pot of whatt
Shave said :

A strong feeling was fýuñd to exist anuig the
menbersof he coummittee in favor of changeS
the' directior of a Feder-ative systeMi, applied
eiher to.Canada alune, or tothe, whole BRitish
North American Provinces, ,and such progress
hs been made as-to warrant the committee, in
recomunendîng that thé subjet be agam referred
to a coammittee, at the nex¢sessioof Pariament.

Now.-this was signed by twelve.gentlemen,
and among themul find the hoòorable mem-
ber for Chateauguaybwho then deeared4hat
there was a tcessity for somne change. I
thîn k, -Mr- ys.i ittatihis clearly shows
ihàt the mattèr vas ,nut brought upona 4s in
a hurry, that thescheme _ùw before uaisa

suibject which has been looked forward to for
some.ý tiiè.' ,Vhen we refer to that périod;
wf ,inin that tie. Goivernmén: o -the day
placed their resignations in Hi.s Excellency's
ttands, a new Uovernmiènt' was foruied
which met the fIuuse un tie 3rd of May,
à;4d on the 14th uf' Júe they were
defeted. At that tit e i believe, they
had obtained fron 1His Exeelleucy :Per-.
missions to: digoôlve the il Ôuse. An effort

iasmadç. however, tu effiçt a change in :the

ANdxinùistration, in order thQf it might eou -
man a'uajurity, ut tihis, Uouse, and be

enabled to "arry uta the -business -f the
country., -After somle titne,,a reconstruétion
was effeetgd, andi in, the prograniume which
thepresent Governeat adpted,, they did
annuaç that they would-take up thit ques-
tion, anti that when th:.y [iWLt the House the.
Iuxt session; they would be prepared to lay
betore the. bouse a mneasure for the purpose
ut ueioing existing ditficulties, by intro-
ducing the Fe eral principle into Canada,
euùplcd wi'th suëh provisunt as wil permit
thie MLaitime Provinces and the North-West.
territury tu be ineoipûrated miti'the:stne
system, ft government (f., there: were
ubjections to a change, why wete tîlèy not
made at that time ? Didnot the ouase
commt iteelf, then, by receiving it without
anyobjeeton ? Hence I'think that the Gôv-.
crnment' pursued, a manly, stráighttorward
coursein eounin 1g down and annuheing hai
their seheme w u; and whethe t>ta: sehemùe

is-a good or A bad une, they have redeemed
their pledges; tlqy have ewet this Hlouse,
with a schec e.fur the ConfederuDOn t'of,th

ritih North American rvces.:(Hear.
Whether this chetfe isail that we could
desire or not, is perhapa a matter ou which



we sh&j Dot be iùuanimdis. on fo01 ee her.(laher>'tog iý larest

sioce I bIuve thoht oyhiogc abuut-poWi-. the: honor to,,wipresenonoItelagt

1ticS, have~ alwa'ys iýuked î-rwar to; the tilmè «ost'-ne iLttpper ICanada, Iyet Ire-

who uc~ ~bee s hî tgh b cried p~seu. one that Ianpru.o--h people

1û'.1 have been atiadvocat"e u1'a legiAlative of, thie-LD -0o k onyofDna r on

uniion. I thîisktlat> à' 'i orc rnihat' the core; they, do gloryiiBiihcn

bo.i iLXutahaetsy thiat I ar oenl neotion, ana »othing- woui duceI themu to

CUjti1l sud hidealiug widi, a gereat suppr m rayohrrpresenaio h

lu~Aiî ke tis wu ruust n expeet, te woùld give anuucerýàin!answer to the quee-

hav 1vr ttïi '. 1n , u1uw v& w ; e i on of whtth .er '%te , shoivild retaîn that connee-',

ujust bè preparted toj wuk tsorn., ad tion oer not. ,Cers Sir, I ýbelieeht

tuke 01e be4z w eau, g l ieir, hear ~ he tinseisuo wheu wé4-ook at tiheSur-'

WektoWth e 'caiQ ith' wbièh thll roung diakie lti-s, for, us to ak some,

UoutÀtUtîot1 of ttac týUiteJ Stateswa chan'e aud I hr isa initanyinf

acetI t WAuxooSte fither vf iide »f Cxtùî trSn htw u

th~ g'cileouiry~exresê.dbiui-Ifl 11, to iget rid &tsdthe soonxer we approacli fixe

welasisy rtbreîift lpêrsotils -. atu ;ubjeCttfié bi*tter.- Tke mooner, we thid, out,

i t, butÙ ;ý«Èýwtd iI' a, thiý Ib*ýt thet eutîhd, bi. 1 lhzt m'e jhavè a (,rea4t future lu est4bis11, that

ha W tudr~ ,xxx epe~sirn ailliný. wcv liaye a country here è of' whieh ie nia) ee

frunjith: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ' îlweî4ie utrueivc ru udrjieh, 1 t1hink',sir, the soçt-r

pr~ste tiis oeiure Tbyblevetha h tha t fhings iî4 brought a1ý6'ît the be- ,I

wa-, tlýje VJeeN bvyýt thàtr c uld 4tý haîd-undr t'r, VCer) Stoîyii~Csatidiau

theciuîutnîts. k Iesi S~, i wepoint 0of viey k this desirabl btasofo

iuok ter ,ue 'tiýi)tieît t #the wuiok ofl tlin Con- t1 skofurpiin shgue o

ferenc lie îw lu' Qe-bée.* ýehe ngirs with wkouî,I arni' Wbre -, ailt de-I

ülen1t -wîe ij, Iwhat we alI Ctuull1 ýè%ire tor tUie sire lu rernaiu ut peaîce. if, îhey %vill or$ly leave-

b thei u îut utry ('l"t. wŽ îîu 1àdlnit, us lit, quiet îmi50ig5 orle-Ttisd

th~ Ui . Ucîî~n ih e~npeI IhI Con, that -we desirIe, but tt thle, bàrne iuet is

terete wt,t1 o t'sity lè fnid well thât Ithù5se pele Àhotd understund that

îîuî e 1ivt f r it bwîîi tlkv tx'diî we 'have n)de>ire, %%hattever, pot the nîOst

th~ bu b~ iltciticO troitel Iw;er Pr~with their,4. Cer>No, r.S'.5X,

îiîcc tîî ii thjr ,. 1etit 1 rO4ii t ish siaid thât this4 ulatter i>. new, sudý, that it

eulvIîhwitb tie' %Vîrpe&td(a-itcd9u s li reeufeCst reiaing, Soule

1tiiî- ou~iUiî l4ii f 'tl1w ru, ~dJH 1,i.. uso how ne*c.S$.ily

e$*'t a iL 1î4i. fl iîU , t4' flit bunesi ebt!eavr to thsuno V*te.-

iettit 1 e dalicuýtt ut - c4 èuiiîtry, ,ud 1it P.iKIR wouhld like tea' sk. the"

in tlit 1p.'t liat tin s5enL %titt ld' bc- aeept- honorable gentleuîîiif lseItrwtcit

- Uble te 0m- p-eic.d be ftlwc titî utbriat in f4vur Of té 1* gistative" union

fîus U', t'- m i~ Sosidai. suùul03 tWsSý-I tluk tîcy were', bût f be-

a ~,vraiu t tlt wqîltl bc~lutiitsi fôuîd hiliacslf at Qu eais un fthede-

11e-ar. h-r -0J il' h~~ uM. atCes, li would 1have- dune j U t as, they diii.

$IEKn É tbuîti- re Ia.bcinou lîn &ri,1 id- that at miwhrî Onur Icoti-

tliiat [lit ptuved uaorg! aecceptablfe. u'rt liasa tiry, iii 1849, iu fl1ic city o igtn nhw

be- aeter rè'ceiîvdý bS the peup)letf -the dred -and forty éetce hosen bhy the p->

*cuuntrý. t 1car.hler) -Su tir a 1 1 â1i eoI - ple-the ablest iud lforeniosi men of thie conn-

cere-d, Ii tia ui îpsruit iu bhzi try, and preiudedoe by aÏ4teuaaw0

II red the Itir,ýt elau-ie uf k eo~iu-teunfigh uinid, audI ualversslly respete
4

Ttac! bua,:t itlttre-ts and, praett sud future -. u- ean theai te Hon. .U o àu E, -ÏCIOw

prosert ut kii- Norts Aîaetics ýwill be that organizatigit, the BritiàhLeague, tiaknuw-ý

prn uc y -' Fedeirzl 'union under the 1ed.«.td that tu, îqy a ur i'he future of'

1Ciuwn if Grre-at Urîttain, pruvided sn'cb union this countrye a U1nioüUtf the, Britibh North

e.au be çffo.Ùtt-d o4 priascîpýlesà juat tu 'the iev- Atùeriu P<ice ws tiîi1.<Ghms.

eril, p!uvanesi," 'air, à tuut wittu ther bçàrty if I tîad gi"0', irý I eoud ak>w tfiattagvtru
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periQds iw the House of Comnons the union be borne ont by the facts if we are united.-

of these proviees has been spoken of as what 'if we shew to the world at large thtat we, have

must eventull1r take, place. And since the resolved uïpon a more eplai'ged sphere of exist-

su4bjeét has been, undpr discnssion in this ence for the future--the population of this

country;.1 have read with the greatest stis- coünory wili increaseto such an citent, tliat
action, inthe press of the United States, arti ' ther ëwill be .work enou;f for thé local 'gov-

elé s howing the advantages of this union', ernnentà as well as, for the General Govern-

and i particular one very able articlein the lient. t thnk, alko; that tdle systeM will have

Chiëago Tnrs, in) which the -rite pays the the-efft oft inducing,.on <he part uf te local

people of this'ciunt"ry a high eomplimnent for adninistrations, a spirit' of emaulation in the

the fôresight with which'thev-ar seelkixn to way of eonductig their repective govern-

prôteet.their intereiats.n the future. lLèar, ments as eheaply and as econoaaically ie pos-
hear.) There are other authorities to 'litch:1 j d. I have no doubt, too, that whien the

could refer ta show the advantages of ai union local parliainis' are umne 'estaiblished, the

of these Iprvinces. Wliether Lieli t rve or people wil see tU advaug of material

Federdl unimpòrtaùta-:nion is strength, ;ind ehanags in the municip:d institutions of the

znion, is désirableif- we ex et future grùwth countr3; thee"mttutions bèmg tua greater

and greatness. . * I think t e k unants ire degree pcbordlinate to the local' oera-

in favor ot a legistative union. Wien we ap- metv . . i :events, these are ail 1utters

proach the subjetfairly, we must àeknowledoig for, future' gonsderation and possibly' for

that itis not reasounabie to suppose that the fatiirv -ation,. l (Hear Iear) shall now,

pe<iple of the Lower Pro ines shouul4 prtfur JIr,4ilE, eter brity to Xe qu'stion u

a,Federal to a (egislative îunion: I ca- tute oufederuon i a comtmereial point of view.

undüi*stand why theyappieciatc the adv: ,, istated tht; irithis respect nu benuefit

of the lôtal parliaments to ask th -n i a t i aeru téu the tuntry thiathere wili be

up their whole iiachincry f' government, and ai nceue of, tr ide butw'n the privnees.

tw place themuselves in the hadland the lit I as his Huse to.luuk ut the tuatter in

tender uieréies of a .pènple wh iyoul ha'e this alit nd 1 na sorr to say tht we

the'eQmnanding influieuee in ,the leg.islatioîi fi. ai o>d reasoai l'or 'su viuwag. tr-there

ue the c ntryand wii whom they are con fi bed- d lt the fâct. Th A Uuited

paratively, littie e uiiîed, whuld Ue ksling state, hite giveni notiu'e uihte kan>guhan ut'

ratleritoo tumgh., he priy treaty.ad t ihere is toem mnclh

to fiiar why a legismative umiou would betio , eause ù?r 2the apprChensin that the botnd"un

cunmbersomte.~ -anty tliiiik that>to) muh'tt if u sta wül aIs,.bU, due aw.y with Wolk, if

the time of t tU> Legislatur' of the cupuitry w re euiff frun alm th eilities a14d adt-

uwould be tuken up with, the , i buinds ot ntage.i t th our psioini . We are cut

tUe yif'erent secuonsout the tuvine- . , i trn thi- ocan for ue ,uuonth's uf titefera

believe, nfter 'this -maebine y lias been unid ini thît res'pedm nur î>sitit>u-of dependeuuey
welf in Operatiou, anti after we' hauve be. on f'eignspower is a tiwt htmil'i one.

come better acquauinteud wittieakU otlhe. that we Ir ar Thu constaueton ouf the lu-

shal tiGd W -emi wor -togéther and that termulonil ltailway lhas 1een -iid upoin as

this bas been a'novemuent hi thüerittdirentn; a c ereial eevssityl and lthouith it liy

by brintging together the people fromu all parts be an ZpM'il,ë work, I think Lthe timeac fha

uthe country. We shal find that our comec when it fiwt bu, btut. '1 mtuay lbrtly

interests "are lbetter derstod, indeed 'hît ! late fny own pt)stioun 'in regard to 'that ui

they are,onè ;it wll be theauta eecy tu di dert ig Wlen' thc atppropriatii w
tii i..,It ul) for the huatrjluais Raly lur-

away with the 'local arliuament-. and Iuerde broughtu
thea áill inta oun. (I¿ear, iasr. ITabeh, ir, vtay, su strungly was tupposed to tiat scheet

there wil bò titis advatntaige froua te p Sreau at the time that I yutedl aeainst i. îut as

chemo-we shaave the 1m1achinety for ,i e airu udy taeRd, I no ee the ucesty

governing the whole vountry in existence;l tand fr 'it. I Ueliive te tuine las couae when this

st wilii b easy for thoase mU> des-re iif in' r.dîway shuud be construeted. (Ileat, heur.)
the lisdua of the peouple who wIl Ub living I hope it wil bedoustruçted in a proper ainud

unider the iu»stitutions of the country-a tthat ecoomicl muainer, .aud; wthien it ha buît, I
time, it is thought desirable-the neceïussary bulieve that ii auiercial point, our jmst-

miachinery wil be inexi-tence forcouslidaion, tion will e greaty iipruved. (Icar, heuar.)

and te hagi wiilnat bue ofthat radical nature lutis inpossible frany honorable lentan

that it wuld be te preiaent. moUent, Take tO ahoew that by mueans uf' that railwvay uio

another view of tho case, wich helieve ill, inereuse ut trado will apring up betveen tie
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ren provinces. s u Canada is de- 1 of he people of the neighboring Stàtes. t

ide 'Y anuriet-Uarai c îuit; it h:s a Ie w saiß'thtt th great c tuse: ot diffeulty in

urput of raii f d it iii-t tiad in ct't U' United States was nqwrcoved, and that

-lor it. Shut outfrrat the îiùiéèd Sttes. ai d tiiere waisno'obst ele.nowin the way of their

de ried, of winter euuulei î , wher are, î.iteri:i and suetai p.ogree. Well, sir, I ae-

we to go?.: Tu sto -- re,;. u- it -rougiout ,knowledme that they are a great- people, and

thé eintèrr- mrnth souwtld bie e' t e i tint tlier idan ent bas been great bult I

os It'ià s, i that tie export I li'du f il ti pereiive tht,,if true to ours'eeswe

the winter il not þril ile. il n-t .th h ie noL the same adv'ntages. {Hear,:hear.)

ited At te siip coi-inu u-- i t i evnts. if'our; advataes are not 8

ttuíes if fi-ur -- ni pr ' iie' t-I.- àii reatthçy are suffieîtent fîO or - oti purposes,

her i of the a i m l thil.1 e oul t tob satisfied There is Qne

ud, what s-nai- ut ad r - - t' enderatiitò to whie I esire to ai-

ie le lér lit 1

. way ? I ar i u t bit the prodneeS, ind consider frot

atteut to arguu that s-cii eutt> . t biie thet c--ine and wlit are their charae.

cudeLnur . toi utioeu il th ie; 1 u il ii tuerlues thit thèy are a progressive, eutter-

bh i- 1e it t-i th îht t t be - ising -hd "o-a-ed- pcople,Às · it reasonable,

t uid de tu r. , i t k -I sunpe th.it: wu are aIîjiys goine tore-

eu îtîiî u- (- i t hat' ure c-nul- . iti t,î t tfhia stati et uinet.iinty ? le ti

rt iîtii 'vitt'ti.thed-it~ re-.nab¢e t'> suppnse the we itruulways t

wdii e ueu tif cii ou ît-tt- -'e di:ided ito difftrent proytwees, wimb an

us Dot. Derfi -oo tt Ut ixtt f i aîiary h.e? iiave we no destire, r-wish

' tbuti d ¡ row n A s to o

ecar thai thcir ii 
u i

striètîvt kitd, u ut tich rn i- a seprate 4rate ofeistet ce.

aà thte c t k tht intrests of thli If vra pro-

ene. Sui, i b . p- h i- honi fie conslided. ,Taere lis ni*

U f tb ithte 'raoures 0t Itc count'ry, so fir

t t . 1% wi!, - t'Il k -t t2le îýrrt ry i c ce rnd tretei

het t u u t1ifYe t- the Pac it h mp fr etc

fite ttt tt -t t-w u- .'ii ii i t î 1 trt andI ut&tCnc oi ta great peopfe. I

- - - - - s- îrtt.. f rîd t tii ii"î. " i b n e tn fhe ird it said; b) piernons wht. are
Syrte r aM ii t th-ri t h th

i thit-' de ii - bt h r h chud the. ru wh t iii see

t 1114 h tb t n -- 11h Nrtith 1n -erie-,' i ibited -by apop -

- lit Uit ) t, tîhîa h I. G iayb i ( ti. b ' gi>i too

t f ' i but i his tJ ert cu btI no dubt a

tht- ~~-4, ;-fhtL ' -e (eerte .tour tiumbers will t. wkie piace

S-t~-~ it te pr'vd b fi tnr.t shai 1 havt eie effect to te scheme

tit nida tee i w - i ct p on. (Iletar, aud celàers-.

îî.îrti&'1 ute1ii t l t - h tcpra bic -inct ber for Itjeietga ( H

- ii a lt Oit,% n ttil,-' t i ,tated 1 .the1 course-, oi. Lisi re-

îther teue i t0 e' -t i u -t t -rk d for Ca

ttih id lftt resuiittnis .bi adopted.

ti îue-'d - t trio g · t.it t at honorab -

et d a ur ti t til .ion; but I zitu-t sey that I

tis t~ tt'a'tc-it ft -' - t t-t~-n :-r frutu. iini t'tirefy. Ou tb'e -uutrairy,
- e th t h- ' t- t t t f fl wtid be t dftk day for'tht wtoie

t i W p-te', ttri i t utte trh if we e a1itOit asgrtete Upoti sMite plan

ti that îl- t t. t- r Sieurifi Our, epétdy univ. k her)

hir 
le g u ate n aiao st 4ed thatît tihe

i' -ir i-- itii ~ -h 'I it i -- h 'hn-ie w s tir to coteervtti in 1raea-

tli coeinct tion ai -- t - et-r WVe, I e.n udcrtiera why the on-

- f ic t-ti 1'lt-f te i- tp tà t l t 1t l: 1- t- 11 i l lrbht- g eh i anii sfhould find auft with it oun
4a.ith- tii i arc U t ut icnesthat tha does

hei ty us vce l fi py - le - -,ix - troub leta in the sighteât degte.

Otue oun e- a tif> a.) ,He deciares tha- it wilf desuoy



the m,-eat Liberad party Tnr) Ahu besrr ' i Il ;1hutJ otot eitirely einreur, Mith

t'>sea i5uch a 'c.t.tity. 1 have itlwayw o ehî ntw 41iti~gil te tire, sote Iîýinges

fe'tsel to hoL a libèral-a moeat a >inIbut ltn felhh 1 wçottd 'd-e'ire to, ce
polUO. (leirheat. lVil Twotitl '~ 'h )"ed' f ,t t i.' thcm-I,,y sujpnoit 1 a~

sor tieeaY 1reat p irtyl destroye by t iwtile. L- ti hý. Coi 1ititti of, the tippler

schemne, I' would pitriieulariy, rtegret to it- [fou~* "b il: îuae iti rf~rthrt

nesstie, ýdestruct-1»n of the, tgrèea> t btxr a. 'dt presett veurcaued btÈas the

pxrty, .(He r. héar.) I believe,, however. jeer- th1atdt li te tduaîine i, 1I vola iot

I tht thait prty wriffl not b e ît ryed(1 'ian tyv ieii liifi wh vatu'l ee

such' iuaiuer> &fter, thi8à greait üchuî .4cnt açent my at olhj-ettn to_ one or tw.o

pert'eted. w~ wi1 hav pirties hè samdte item,;îu et, deî l' Wa',hat. We uust_

,'irThez,è inaty bc spsnè chauo gttte-up t v a npt i ttl 't'et tIt-r
->-d ~ bt tus itt itai piles I e1 u te'eat Ititit ti' -ter

events>- 'l'r wlistili -be a, g!eat Lie.lhaei tae-tpei jy. , _'t an

ptrty. - kCieerà and' lâd4-hter.,' ?.Prty is rite. fe i it mvlatta t> ltet '111 titis O nr

Decessary f~ iegoodd gdverntett ot lte -tif 1 I jr L ht iebîe hi atit

cottitry ;'Ibut JI 'trust that prty feeliti; a, vili 'l ai.trv tt 1 ttsise thai ànur
etbi uatife-tie fv-th ý k IrtiuriË'tt itu cc no, wlimth lthely haie bretah

btiutt t iii u i potiepa 111 c~ hep- 1,t t. e vaaia rý0Ma î ni -t) kequ pa tdhot

ivili- -e feUt su isemtdttrus t, 1h , tu teae 1a-a 'U'i 2 11- tl ca1îte 111g t 1eat asth

nutmtber' tir Brout'e CM1'r. Ili illN lasrma ttse fi ie, rspeettte
utmle snmwe reuatrks licîi tue u eeh~mluv t t l i M ,jety Io PtlSS a

C ry 5 ingisitrI luteih ïractr o iiei atîSatt a~::~ ftt h-lc1lçl1lnt. Wheu

&u i firjstzà4e cof the mi.tnuer 1,oe itdop)t4 iii.; Cu tltûîî1 14; i I hùve bepert e

teesrîe udsuatamttate usviews, l ittd raifit -a !-eît itare shiai no lrerbe
cùtafreu iis tteîtî mt Eîaait et l-îes-ials tahftnnm. tie pîltitiptIs

public,ýiot.s -ail, th4t',c'uIdp-sbyl ed'ïm at1tC -Ilt it tat %ie LOUtat fi ie etry, AS

te fte dtbt, upon thé selitt bit th-t.t--am:Lttt- t-td, toyal CàaI-

tîtOtîtegt Eaish4 Opttmtou wags juokall it-l ltu imi la .u te oi tit tt lus lo ha's

f burh turad' round 'amd "dmcartad, tft.tt iL-s tii, seU:i a Iiti,,Ily - fat &rd littd

Itgîhveuons 1atjiî 7t1,ir 1vr u tame

-triyuelIii.leuter.and i-iftr aUJMN sthe"disc'ussion' on

As hîweiar, th.ýt hetgor_.tbe a4asimt î *tas-4e(liSi tar tbe iily

not prtaeont, 1 sittaui laut, refait tirtli'r t> là, aat. a &t ,Idrteî af- atavre

ftlîet Thc tlgttrtbie iuetutier. t'r, Co- U' rý ial tha ietta ttagtd~jr

1al ilon., J. S. oWOA.>a fr oamt ite taa;k 1 u qe ti t oîtiti5

h4ve always rraî ttt lutftitv'r4 .t -tt - tm t , s lt fiet cett,, ti'tCîtmd t. [

bid' Iti tto he ry of xige-lnlt at s£at-t tiha cîîe ite ;tten-

'uied'i lu t-er to, èueil b tii she lie tlti ii t-t tI'~Uttî ieptrt tt h-po

Ie , hir, it' I aît it eu~atn, t1ke he lutbi c kit, C. eraîtry itsr "I ttuat.ber ot ycatrs

utamtther, t for 11çslagt Ilfin'. y1 eUm ds Mî-t uh il at-l ie demi îtds feor te- I.

seîd thti t1bie wts te ývery mîeasurta te briîu t -r tir p rfc1Ct,tt pipile eit. Ipptr Cain-
altt 4gUgSttion Laiwgthter.) i tia thtt it tif- aicil hata 1utoîi efra

lIN t 8 XU >Sk-ie >v Gîaiiusaî ite tîtr-ed -t aVte futi

Mtier >td -tisat uts tdero htiît1g-dri vett tùw.trfIt ll-at-rt îi yven, %vL it à,-udlt (:Omtaàlnd a

atttte41attiu, antI that tiïis tfrue wtiuýi' k at-ct ta Jey lit tigeý i1le.tfficaittiy, large to

if. tac trrt titi le li--ias otl tuel cmuîtry ivitis

31ti ROSS-4 thiuk [ tvletýirnitl tit,- a'ç--s rî-p. a émi -nt Cauttadat-have,

B]OU'ttuse i it airealy attd it tppenrttîtity, ':tp aiiàtmatmitu ut y-tt-, tit'tîa î- ly fer

p-trtts jeitIcî uill efdm théia iatdui--te ut a[Ila, 171asîtit it Ptrlitttentt the

te' [us- while I fit fer lu e te, ore o rtt-t-o pitîv-, it' wîteh, t-vwaili pretenîd -t(> deiny

potta kaetIl
4  (C riesï cf 1ymie.,6Go titi 1 1s t Li~ tej tite dip gtîy l tie 'POPIIîtiti of

said Ucrftv I %rtuett etîatc vile tittet aa tiltt~ t t!l e prtt'iiîtee, ttîtd th,&

it Qit iappro4it ed. tise, m-atter in t qt,4rir- nL attt - 1J %îa vliii "i hantùe te- Up pr

end luiî ahldesare to atlopt a eOîUbattUtiUnWIl vtichtt i mat- - -imî 4tie tmt orte, ett'iltg

vou4d bc for te&odo mt whol vostty uutbo utade steon1 Witt a view of 'establisit- >,



a nôre màtiît'actnry Sstern o oe-dsir fo.r a étcne 5astognwa er

xiet. <Har er, heîli~ae s ôû t le p o f Western Canada, will laever'

throAly in earnes-t .où tllis qus ion iUat U' bL> $ati4fedunt~it tlîeir just deands are con.

~i~pruddthcev pèîed toI ive a, fair ceded 1~ fictte shape or Iother. (Hetir b1ear.)
a~~ ~ ~ ~ ü' resùýdý ,zire trp

triîttoan shenew iih ffr, 1 rîon el flie ui MP'Opkwho ba:Ve found it

prpct etl'iq iaîzr'tingw bâheter, -aid, iwre n st4)ato atitdeir Constitution: Tintre,

>î1i4t-ietory sUt ,àt A If4irS. Ie.'er.1i. h:irdly nain the cîi*I'zt-d ivorId ýVbich

t'hre ar, l n upron, 'tMo, nethosby ta i Ot. froni ' fi) tinie, *f.1 iktsei

w% hidi -t1is WàViý he'dimp, bw Ji~ti-~ ;e- 't iiei
4

t htie î 'n c nena

<'hi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i tiesîtibic iUprddLwr iti, rtiertai keep thewil the ordiarpr-

Ititien ,.the se"îr) d is 1w 1''v: none1e'îieec ,t 'poliil' chnnt 'w hh resut iï

bv&weîî t tit S.na ~h.-ti . 'I titiCOWn,elîdationî' « r î?ièn of emîpires

Ritî.tî wurti Ai..iieîî l<r~ ~.i~- itîe-. ale. bnîri-iî.'lit LbWàt by ilýent' ceî cmo

'pptliu. ie ,; e'i àna lîir mu: ttie Ï u blj îi l tue.pî.Itic''îilo

ýpin tie t thil Qpoîi'sn:vntut-I-t iii. Oft thi.4 mekýtv 1w.. e a meiancl;o)y

Iký tii c fu. ' k i, i tti ùlj] 01 iitvqkl.Id eaaîîîuîl' in tlit pre-ctit condlitioin ni the United-

pie .î~i 'e tur '.-tbc îI'rli' aîî îecttitttt, of iat country

ý&OU. len.- h1w il.o' p iit%~r I'àigi d4îîwn, ny k .. îe 'of thewiwe6t ;nid

the ùiîitedut.1 tjakes:, it' îeetr lî:î-t iblî-,t %tt.Mîeiyet , e.1 titan, aà en

iii.,uii~. h.id'b uiùti,îd dîai e turx fif tr its fb)rnat'îôni, the' ýpeeple wlio

it.o'en. i h. lî.th y tirbi. te qttiîi -ti. 1> ii.neert lw, tu in, mueworld,
Ctutenlt ul t .iijenit t t i r-.pe:-e îit, e ttîdruîks it tl'e 11îîdt ôt' a iiOst die,

bý iiii ,cetigfis, e)ftiit2 pru)"Itnea tmnr, atlul tue î.t cte reitioveS coti-stîtil-

heiti ~ ~ ie nîcitb.îî.j.t i t i 'ài givet te

'w aictien. .iid~~~4 t te'b:it-er (2. adt e i t J Ju triý,dJi <W fie'il uee

t ý rhr"Pgît..tintMr b L îIimcren~r u ici >rtîtieî nciibriti.iî rupt)llc-we.

sdtrî t)t it ieeîvne vedi à -î fer reti Iln -pt poseîy. aD4

îîu~ -. îi'îîi e a vtc res dl iîg itu sur lî i e t éri iter t tm s t>i ,Pstn lt. . e .

thit ,ti u) îîuprntiez.î1'e, ut Coi.t r xn1îi le n b'e4 rq Wth doi îbcràttijg up.n, ibis

pxg.enertzitiflli kv peeltutti î*itidr the 1>îXt!5- utpettee oix plitiçenias-è eoviiolu i. 

Ui~ ~ ~ b «iel utb btcîiue. 1 tînk'it i-I er iordrr 'iii ;v %ve nîzy îtbe h. that, caltu, and de-'

.urV, ý endixi un)t fn -,muie trtît« .ukiîr ii îbe rite cwdr:t'n hi'it great, inîper',

01 Unr $sectioen:î It)i lu iiiV Il iîeî k ,îcdîîad en we, cosider ihe sàe-

the tgwînt et a systeuin 4tfgÀttrnwnt b u,,ed îi.it ia ltil tb adjus.4'è,,tue ceufieét-

uipenl tue FUein4ld princîý p1e. witt1i Ctntrtl. 'îbiieii sllt r e oreûdd aud

k'.irli.iînent" whieh, îh141 li-tte the cenitrq ef xieI prejUdies wiîciîJ n tu e vn~ue l1

'0îtîn ;unse t ile i -fV p inetS.' îd 'a' eId,- - t t Lnîtst, ten,ider thie ci îtîDii

te.:ai1*0 Leîltreer each pr.îe temn 4te'pirlt ..tt eiiriit. uia OW

agi.- local JâniîL4 ile îh >ly s.ysteni wîigcb il stimI Siu ck tt iid s ie epet thé righta

prue iîifitt'y e ti'lîe4te f thtee prid fulteàiîigs et ail * -îetr aà à. eau be doùe,

vuicele. 1Sttcb le the m,,'hetîîe 'net under dieb- sttiu tîgatinju.stic to. amy: -In reter--

Cesiet by this flouse . Lt 1.4. .- taid by stitue .iWcè te 11We sehlettivneDowhefore tUic ouse,

eot the oppeetiO c' the prte1: ehneît luew' nie te .. nyî1 tha lîci there arc nomie

there is netieçessi' fer idane thdt* the etî it dqcttiîlï to wlieht 1*-arn opposed, yee,1

pule* ot Upper C.,anidiA itiv aba.idoned i tlkig Il,4 a sihele, 1 behieve it iI. tL hesi6t

t1icur i'gitatieîii for, cinàsîitutieundt refeorai,, zîiîd dit au m bd' obtained utidër odur'pecuuiar cii"

thaut they are pèerfücdy ontent tô go on ab thev îatn's u tiieîet'oi 1 fecl h. 'te Le sây

are. Lea cii» oniy to îLes-' h1onorablel gem- jdu-ty ni? s#upport ht. TbW pant 4 t.be'ueltsmo

tieren'tht tho 'are entirely 'nsiiei The wbich provides for a îouia t«i Legiaativît
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Counlila believe to be contraryto the wishes

eOf'a majority ôf<he pegple;1 f Western Ca-

-nada, and particuldrly of ,ny own constitu-

ents. 1 think it will be- admitted that theI

electite syste rhas giveu us a class of repre,

sentatives -it that bodv which wouVd -.do

honor to any country in the world, and I

should 'refer te sec that system çontinued.

But Wh I would ble prep red t,voie for an

atwendrnent whiich- would ,have l'or ità object
the perpetuation eofthe precont system, pr.:

vided it :ould be done without interfering
witl the. si4ccssof Confedergion, yet I do

not believe that iy eojti(ùents are preparèd
to. reject the whole schemea simply becitrtse

there are a few featuriín it àwbieli re iiot
exactly it accorduece with thir.virvs. And

I-ean assure yçyön, N Noi:KEa, that I haye

ne desiîre to doso. - The 'opponlehts sof tie

selemie iappeid t he Frenehpopuatin,
teùuîn hei thattiheir niationa:lity i~ ni daftger;
that they wilI be entirely -aborhed in the
(entrai L~egi$lature; attil à t their right- nd

iber tîs, wil be interfe.red,.with. ¶then, thë
same parties tell 1tie Eng4li tf Lower Cant-

ad#à that thdr natioxaitv and their sehools

il bue entirely at the a ero ot the Freneh in

the Local Legislature. Ad widh a iew of

obtaining the -detat uf the tlienit ÎiÏ the

wes-1,t, they appeal, to th (Xktol hpoe

' Upper Canada,, asserting di-ai they, wiI
have to bear ,the reatel proportion of the

taxition uuder ihe new systero 'Now, II
think it tas be'n clearly- shown that -th

Maritimie Pyvinces wIllcontribut ttheir fulIl
share tqwards the public- revenu6-,--lit thy

wiL pay às iuch per head asi Upr inada,

and iiie tmore tiai Lower taada,.so tihat

the, financial argsment againe Courederation
caunot. 1e substantiteu· Thlos:'honorable

gentemen who are tryihg to dfeat't dhe .heia

by appealing te tothe prij4dièe and, sectionaU

aninesities of the "people 1"f Lower ( nada

should bear in ,ind that they are pursu it
course, wlieh ls ealculated to tîrar the har-

utonioas iSorking of any %y4teui f govêrn -

nient., and that if they sheutid succeed a d
feating the schèie, itwould go ery far te

conin~ce the, pepie of, Upper Cariada "that

Lower' Canada is dterminéëd not to coneant
te any measure of' justice. to Upp.er Canada'

(Hear, hear.> It is aiso hserted that this

seliumue wili bring about a sepatration from the
Mother Country. Now, I believe -tlit the

advocates of unict' are as desirous to perpe-
tuate our conheïtien -with -Great Britain ais

its oppents, and that it la desirable to uaiU

aéta Ma cunection as long as p Neaible. But

assuminr that we are, laying the foitudation

cf a British North Aumericant Enpire, whichis
destined to becre independentfe the Mother
Country, aftr .our resturces have beconie

suiciently dleveloped, and our vast territory

has ben filied upwith'an idustrio, intèl-
liget and; thrifty popation, I do:n'et think,
sueh an ,nticipation abould, induce us to vote

è 1gainst it. :.Ath~r objection wlich is raised

against. tlis chiemeis .the sopposition 'that
thë Iaritinoe Provices wil. oppose the open-
in upof:t' the North-West territory, Nvhich is,

an unwarrantable assumptioii on the part oitf
the opponents of Confederatioe; for, think
ittll be found,that çven the people et' those

proInces ill sc tiat i lafor theiinu est

td have that portion ut' ur doni iees opcued

up foi settleient. Such a course wuldl extend

their fehll dr traie and cornUIerce lu which -

heMaritme. Pros inees are etnsively un-
cage; ,so that the advantage would he of a

iîntual cha~rheter. A great. 'deal, i a .heen

taid about siiii tie vscheme, te theo

p Ltire' itts'tially adpted,au I mus

say iliat I -could <liever iuake up îuny ruiid' to

vote' for it without.tirst lhang an expression

if popular- opiau upo it0 n sone >way or

unless I were, pcrfectly satisfied that a

.largte oaJority oif my constitants ara in.favor
of it. 1took ti precauton to hodi a nuiiber

ci: public meeting i îte copstituney whih

I repersent, ut1 order to otain the,ies ut'

the people upon it, anti, iiianotust every lit

stae, a large miijority present ut th-pmeet-

ing5; not only expresed tiheniselves in favor ot

the geuetid 'faturetof thOeschniet, Lut also
expressed h desirte that it siouldg de ltith

aIndî adoptei by titis Pariîuet;i without- first

holdingi a g- neral election. :1shalltake muah

pleasuire itvotig for the scheme now beftorc

tua Housebelivinig that by so'dûi I shall
bust -discharge mîy duty to mîy euntueuts

nd to thecotutry ut large. eCheèrs.)
la. W'ALSU said-It was auy intention

duirig thi carlier ptages thi date, to

have aked the Hus e toe6 r with me while-
I und owe lengthiened, reuark o the iit -

portant uabjept emîbracedi in the resoirtious

nsw in you. lads., it was nmy mitention

te revieiw the 'trauimstaaees whch muie .it
neceseuirîihat the scheme now subunitted
should be placd before the inbabtants of

.Briti.sh North Aterica to trace fully the
course et the sectional àgitan wiith re-

ftr'enete tu the diflianîtis betweeu Upper anàd

'hower Canaia-and te show how it had

gradally ogxwn in importanice; until the
t ime ha arrived wheu wç huad to accept



one of toatn vs-dishttjf'he maiy honorabl' gentIî-1 wohvepe
Ixs ng uuif betiWeer Upper in, Lower c 6e d mùe, W'hèlx i ~ t1kitt irîix, I ir:t gaýve

('anaaor omi 4r'i~ ~ ~uch.a4.tht attention t'W pUbLic îtes hvl~e
nlow S oiittrs by -th peop1'eOf thetz, h, e I el ' uwîrd w tii thitiîîi-u whir a lîtfre -îutiw ut

josV>ces-. l s1ïOU1d a have. stâtted at èaeinbtentîl~lrîs m'it
saine, lengîh'utv r~sn lwe hadi to'decide' P>rovinces w ild tiot ondv Iho d'1sirahle, but
betwxeu these iltertoatWves tr posîrur the' woulki becoioeatsury ecîy.Ilk
>rtuter. I belhée, m-and I ýýhink hwgn-1 Upon Ptadsrbe na îit# »ite

rieîahatUtaîô'y aîsIlbuie v 1ew.u nd'irsa, cotir rCk p toLta fvv , I.
og+ee 'with tue II tit-le uoiain exîýstiog(r ho-, n.st hi. t V cdit ti uvi r wrtlr

ltiweet" i thsé, provtoceps tI the er ie 'whj hua,- Iî~tw .et pc p ithm~iîuv
bas., a Il, ifs, li 'rtarit 'bea ri lg 1 nai're tian foýr (ite s,,hort peî:)i' thi 1 Ihi've, had iha,

os' .whowürec, LîîtýrUedin brini)ýiU à (ài Ste, flou> Idef t- è isvery waterîai
Wehao e~ si e ýt h U4tt %ittiri oaire, !agrdaîh rede'ri icsî

ia'hepl) ton reote 4114 risîîureje. 1A tt c umrr. i t *tti U.î t We ts
tIhtste pmvtocs >eldaru 'iv~ ii t in t 1 re-pect1'e qof pîarrV.tmîaenir alive tu>

pQîqîes ntNIvdstiil:ai ruie. la"..i fîtht CiitV, ui-t g t' r i thoe %eho

zùt tttuto-s -- aît tî~titri ri 1411îîoî Sit, bore 'v- tiii r pàîe~oùtî i. ar 
1

ie'd

utherjoint a inuîî > tr ka! i Uowr ta V~k nU t i1îîeýI siiI rjitttr '

-- hîesevn, thoe iwi psîtplîi. !awîdiy b. ri kpîttahdv i:i dit t 111i

lit every"ie.pfectI the "uutiot unidervhich ive ý,zep irU thý 't Vei h IV i~ ai 'w ~Its
W_ VW eIrela -bD tit hlIlpy, Dri ît,- réstis, e, dA rem 1 t- gre-it e Ieî z ii ttîe au

il ~1 . jiîe t!eri~,e, n U t i~ ýUîIC ,a. -1 e i t I, ), îtrtieî te r iie;

J r ii;i~ VIdLshol1a1 sur< r~ei !f ott 1t éu t 1 riý a')t a t

f o 4 it Viuwî i - it iti iii t ( hoorf- Metif us thvirîv, 's itît iii ru mwrtr

Ari~ tut tir-*I haU lttd aI owt t.jîth Itohr daiaea t'-îteera

dit f le I ai hd t tive c y oe hilît id hthe IiVÎefsîiî tas oralt we
Ite eiocion l~tw ut dit-o prt îi' à1tcu titr f) ie f Vî'p,(it t ii çi n ttntw

~îvei,'it te shîîl gtbtiI helk _ tît .( tt i tif I zrhî' t tit eîu tit r h u
1) U'ùrat itiîCi r 1 hei U' e 1, ~ .r h1 e îsr il ut'i Ur ut,Î jotîi rttaf PsîInZ

ove ,r sdti of wil ýit titI" h t ýe lias ne et cil 0itpstditt ' ù1kti t ru t'0 vI: i'rjî

trot, tebitthri ar ~ihia, ounr controt, fî1  troeitIlkiVVA0 utk
ha've' tel -tu a pi oifîahte tri uil tf i ror vnto 'o ib ipt up hy

Ilhtt 't aut ,
Aibaet a ri t pcràuod tIitan haitan t1hw tttiitl R -itIma:di i tettwîe

Ti'eipattýd att-ti 1 will nut irtî o n t}kýIt ti; j xi LIte ti, , lb'1îrvir' i

il- ttf 1f telo_ "se rit thî-'lte hu tr. by thu u bât riîroî rt i *,%~vthturaa

1 iîep i, eed renîrtrki 1 t Ile. f w ) lt-or, titi hI'earîiy u a'i titn ueroî i

ttioi I shull 'Offer,' 1 wAlt i-enurtin yse!t tiis raîiwày" *Vt r 1tat.ttgil, tbat Upoli thea

t rénée',ti tit s u e t>w , te Itrtllltp '11q if l ti;s prVxnolt i à i 'a, av.mt tir, t !'. hUdit

thti'oitfi aIv horutrahie gîteei' îydtîater 1e. tIi v4tC tu ~îitî
LVe dîle, Î!ro ttltentfthy qtuatouît'î*stion, 1 %voutti szîv ' vo i...ý oU îtrti V

otheýr" weil Oriîiitiî, o r ceÔtunru enàt un the uio'tn,, hetaiit 1 bi), twtnî b' for

efft èf'dffrrtît bsÎseaî)ý af gnOvtrriuîont tri :irî et:t, 0io I)itio'r:r of, àd t onats

w1h ît 1 eotî.idttr, f7ritti tht' be0t ltats oft'iii ttii> with tutu- ier cil îerî 14rmtret
bimatoî criobaiq the probable etteet m u (:h iirt' idî t i it i i cai ieat Fedai

aund beading tef' thi4 preposeti echemîe 'upon j ptlett But I itier> frow ie5ieItt iit
ourseves. kilear, Ler #%gree wîth oià tihe fluQr oif tis lotu ar. the opteui»g of



thié' dbàte,' b u inble1 geitiemen wb ée~Iniupeet th altheol .k

y ee deloateq tôh Çouluienee beld i!<' tha.t theuion.bo b4sed upon ,priàcipleei just

'ti 1ut; ht thie tw,- sckbcvue,. were d to the ýîqvcral, prdvînées. (lear. heur.) f Wle

* cssed inllthat, Cý,nfereneu'--thc L Usatv sk ùothlianir. gansîr, the langcuatge

ndý the Fedéral, -uthat the, I;artier, was- gcmplôyçd là ih hird'l 'reotio' ,is woa

111t pýussibe1 r sho ele the, quetion-

in è 'fblgd tv niW W ave In framïntrI a Costtutia.i for the General.

eidétice belot 'us tihat is eâ,s'c-r Govrurent the Mot >r
mmd, tat ~o~b~y il ~aîsiacoty 'erpetuatiosiu Ôt theconnectionwihte ohr

vind touid rel t -of the lother prl- ctu-ntry;, &C", 10 the prmoin of te bst lu

tiveé unon. 'f huse11, take part 10 a h'g4a-wrstsof theý people Of"these provinces, desîre to
live Unon h! F nnable AttQrGne1yGtnUera fù1iorv the mo(del, ýf, die ~ts osdts

e$tluî SiŽeeha ut he, op<ýiît&ef the f ta, iuoteihâ m5aae will, Perffit,

debâte, ,~vetzs 4-icitî Q nîtion QÛ tb. , a

Pintonio the RolIsethat tis quesI 1 uey i, areta oetroe

tl b~a evu fAyý d-1cîx!Séd lu îOle Uo'r. r-_. ond rbUr vtmgieuun
ene~ an tu legslaxvcpLit recte "feý1owýed, titani haof the, 4iridl 1~xst

aceunt01.it beîg mprsç~bl Fo ~ îWu 1lcar, 'heur.) Qge 'Of _tie featarès

tegsbu, elrliei tin týii, ciebelore of ti!5 sçheùJ'ý titt t!oniwetids it eoif !iongly

usis eliier t êe sFét caý iu'ri or êj, tu t #y q)p:pruatl 01 is V'ie Ilurkted dlistincétioui

the pr i 111~~' 1 ienyaseI ewnLes3Steni" Sha ix sb tted tçt us,

Uic îesLu schîîe vîQUt, lwitutin~ a>d Uat whieît' is in erisfe l Uin eil

dicr, ear> is~ouht s ne 
4 tebitiir rq)ublC. VIbtf'eve thàt t9 a great,

'itrogc~targuent». ~ tiîs ~ e±telt twt stiay trace the uautuu4t dIul

Uiî~ tit Fi&ra t~vcracut illbe fr ttics thaé exiat iu thut eoutîryet'tîe icibsu4rd

moe epîstb~taix .-ur prv,'k«nf -aâ Idoctrineut f.t ete Irtbts., IU',tead ut'O th efr
mort, Thx n i c tru t oectn';ICtiïiliUovernitue 't havia, iti Vie firýtiti-

bu t h>y inxpr.>siUQî,is ihàt iý willttot b, ýstauC&e"supreume power, u»wleîeigcr

lfVOaltrUc, Itu ie xtnt repretd We P'

;gauSt beurl ,ût Iu e' inîv 11à bac t the, v ý e"Vte s 'thU prinuiple Ou ,W.hicb

pr.'l t a '~ vnxu 'tll 1o'tiud 1hr.1 oliiin i fuîîdcd. *Thexr, local

W with aileI nîcd erv tîtc.xsayfocay-r
lugn tte ~ eruwa 1erere'41d halve dàlegated' certain poxves tOu the,

the uw mi clie'z> requ-rel weuld bu vt ry *Xea oeuel l i:ahtisb

ilitte, catid wt;ultl :M%înxit tx NLy oI'ocl uâtiled to us,, 1 ap; happy to vlisrve that'the

*1egÇxa§atures u lor ù 'e i~n borer anada. pý1S 
1  aF'a upuepve 'plcdu

blay thuat I 3afil 'giVeI îxav. .h~i t-$'tu xcpicsd1 ~t' oie î.~oe

scxxeof Unin bnaxtt rfxx; ldaswsueut,% are C a ii rlcarctvr er.

* wl arcdby tlie u siaii o xn ex awi glaiLaisute liv that îlu the

mus prap el' u~~tibh o ~î iîîoarein l h e Unlerpg o agitued Uicà p'lut.,ýbr

favr u' unon'~xvl a»tht puptse 'itet aada-rtprescut'atluu by 0uu aimll

genlemn t l".îu the C'tèce -a-l L liir ofyu iin aifcorl urd

uo~~~~~~~ ~~~ haeue îIa~ w. wexl t is propoired Ithat lu the GnrlL~s

nie thiia thutd ip ïviit h fli irst rteý.s4utîtit is, tutu, Pr kltxte f, Commtuns as i to be
couhe1  x~e~tlu ic t' t tui ord4~4lIi, ~dx o.Uce ,hilI il be reprcsyiàîjtd

'edrl
0 ixe4cf"Lxltv, Tite ~ acdtcewnt le popDulationù, thely

teoaiu ida* euxuvaug tbxlt wîxch lisa liec su le a
soreu'agitatiuri tu Upper Cuaadu,o ad ef,

*The be:st iriaxýets and preserît and Muture pros',V vpztxooý to Lùwcr C;iidi 'ani wliicl lhas'

*peraty of Wrîuhjf !<ii .ntv,t ~' i ,wîd lrd' t i dixctxssxen Oft'e -icht.eli Dow lic-.

oy 't'edra nlu0ud iie ron f Qea itre the flouse. l'a rvt'ereuce te thae ergiarizw-

Il Bitaits'us tru idn'hauintymt ffcc atlu* o et x Legixiaàtivee Cuu,îll" , y say,

przea ejcs t diisfie't iovacs. ? ikti I h4vie alwuys licen 'toxund auîougP those

* low, eir, I aux proý ared t0 gauj litre, and Il îi ppused tho lurdiu ot t1~ eleot ve

tliauk I' bat, echu the 'VUicO of ovo;y hop" prxno1p1e ,b in the outitu&ion, of iîa'body.



in, this protinçe. land,-J, therefore," fiud ùho But1, ýid guil baek ,to ny con3tituents, they

difficulîy:, ngingry hýarty, i4sent ' the Iwtr.e fulty satiafied ri hth de, eiauâatiou r
ehaný-e now protiçised. lhie~wy deed ~scten n t ctin 'a ks endorsed hy

411nl 1 s:illi be1'ee. that We Could notl expect ieu;.' AWothèr qàlst;ou thât I Iotk ipog

v'o btâhso h-'~stuè wiu-g thé'i as iftery ,ttren ùuportatoce toteooonies,

ilie,~to'~h sanlè'stoùrct, and 'being, is ï ci ihi too cuuin in thug,

,Ieecd }xv the satué -i, ûf-voter.ta, to ork- l,îuauner to whidi i ' e~prac entitles it

ini htruonv tr an endoftuw ,Uer rst.~ 0 th, peungYiwft and. -bale, ot otr

heur Lt înaly beaàld ("~rgrd jo rown Iai.farn vtrysorly Ito, ose«rva

eltea h1ert1tI a 4~eaf tù it. beCarnwè,, thidt thevaetb otdulwfhcorl

in IIytf 11uli.lit pktè'es thîug'1t ireý th'eyu'tP -0 tù zAl;ttUrvs. hliiee thàtif

-*-i4uld bâve býe1l lt. lap lsuif un In, wny oû~q~u tuor u Wûàtiu thZ

Iiâ hu'le thé ado;pti 1 n or, re jeptioni f thesti <îuVL'rUt ut titi prrne iefudi

res1ttitu aa hov, t eeth x0verg- their dur Î, tiW pasteit ishi theŽna ne.

rait itheir dury wd x ihir- whils t 1 hla"ve è îde s hr iniaveç ot nùad9ç Use,

aui pre artjIt lCpyvt :0 ta ie- i h>uuluam iiii wisè, aûd

mirIaui,) lquiie %v îz tu', ad it tht, literi ý,y 8 leut 4 matrui by ofrn

8(ttpty 13ltN dea 1z4e to tie tiovertibr tir pots ttiu Il1t catti 'tt buai be hsumnîhatiug O
Ijttrl>' h rdl tX.ushtbr in rela- qeèv ry Iprsuf hlnua v te U k tii hI r.ic

tinr:te on' t1tuths*n Ü4' tlit- I pi»' I tt, 'to obs)!ervL> tit&. torreot.> uf ilmtiiritiott thtat,

ru ,>'arwthiutig Il' hel npmaîher if) ul- po)ur frossi chi 'i th1 r ouàry ilo

berbs'i&onevrued. ,Ifti. tsu'rh'e eu.dsktrsîq rv-pubhsc, atiqeeahl

ta ýS# ttc dU il '1ouwie thei wtti rsltdt~ Wt i lufiiiie V 1fI'ci' (h1:tta ) Iltliti t,1111tunu t1vthpe

[4hèl h e e , ub t ' t ,l î h e %V0 eho h t 'i~ h U t r't4 1 î h ' ttti t h~ 5 t h

a) ItiÏd et mtit IItus 'L Ircu hVektr, a 1I•r lp rial 'e bue

u tl% qssilt t tltt.r tt'itutIt liiae'. tu fAIIîî lé4 '41* feàt iIt.'k 5 tUi

stieuf ~ ~ ~ .1 htinetol itrttitid î i KtN' i li &tI: [Uili tit f Utsr

fat îîL LîestWtl er, ht:r h uua' u iîs :u.5t *ut.iu %vit

thri erl tWiL"p ortîe U'tit'144'tt iat îth iiturt tuerý rt r ùa'nrw'

tilti wùh tbkt"e rî:oU rîost e sfecis vr tui~5 t s whu 1t hi' ea teret i4rcn tintesl

lu tht' t Ir.e ot Luis iittt- itii.s. utt>ol 'hthe the H"rpea Ih' urL fXnr dIeaarr îol

siii 0 1 1 ~ht' t vvul l ilst~ t4V 0dp t Xj tht:'. pelub up î~l istit davISI et

LÙLIteîî t' iuw ut Upîi ('Pti fr) thtl tht:v Etiupemu orts tfrushîhre îg

estht~ioaur i' t 1c Lteutàtiri thIV', ti td ike brrnr~.tî.t lv'ian or t u ptîre

-section waretkiku e ,dn onu ut tui tI44trthv àtîh:--usts lYrt.iîtto aaake that

èO.L ne u. heear.ra 1aafe arrttstiauait t.iey havev ircide vhretitc

uIt tuustvett eu~îte i h'î rac- , ii ar isnotatît,'tu îvt iaheu.
r o u à, 'lain (lu'h

hIitiouîs, of' tise pruspeiis d' rs.it hî1zinrfrateu sher ' te

it.ueî.iî IjUl 1t01ts sIl'si %110 ~irtsitc thtuud o ts~ t tii'ý4 tha r psr

1couftss ýthat if' ,I wuure 1ivingi lu Lower ('u~iuj ' stan. israusrèd tu adùnt licite

euarda, 1 shouhý i ut çel tlit' 1 ttas thi tuv utypiuli)ûs leate nndr,,otte levr

bçîaüg ljustlyl treuttAtîli lo eug i
4uosntaîrddioe ant ta catne inu thea

ru vuirrihste ,y' ti4ittoti îU rte sut1purt 11hutsax I rieher ko the t:oustruaiflu oh' Llit

of' âChO' lâ .tu w1aieh -1 tuuld tipt, COn'tIseruhn ltaihtv -y 1 .iae haire, iti

st~at~'stîsdui utych ttretâ, fleur, hear.>1t2 t~'edcdly fsoIL,ttsi 4ï tfo its 5l'itto stîy

1 htîvç t' usdntoîut*L itnowîun lituttt aft"r porttion uf thei expçuete utf vuâzru(iigilibt

Siviaug amy votet upon te hast ýnNiie huiA ro'uid. Il 1ct.*hted; ut that tirai, thaut,'t
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ëo4str'uctiôn would -b of Oadn to ,
Caada; bttt the cGurse cf <wcat8 hae con-

vIr aced nié thàt the-, ime 1c has now arrilvet

àhure of thé,.expenise cIf 'cos ruetin7g tbis

imortant work. /,t t annot, ho satistiictryý
te %iny Canadiaiv, on geing t'O ew,è ruub-,

0ik rNuvatqcotia,. te f hàtht lie is a
.stratit.rt iii a, strauge couutry, anti anna.
Ppeo'pe wlio thougli living se glose td Canida,
have,,neDocommercial intercourse with-.
,Ilthoùgh they arc nibocf otirà,iÎ4 one
resecet, yst thQy are,,2lbcrewith lWhom,

1* ý have no ,intèrcourâee. , i ï vcery dï2siîrable
tha tè brrersteour intercûurbso -hsiult

belriôvt,.adt'ieŽ v=nsruç40ien cf the-
tntrc~oui1 Iailay S, h y yopinî(;Ie ïthc

only ýeffectual ians of zrenîoviug tiniMr
Srnuit has beè6n argued by a greaineiny

cf hoso vhP h4ve takegi part i» ebî nÈti

a ppwcer that ifis u~Orc~t. ntt
( 1 as indisrjigI 1cf thg qutestion %wthýta

* abit i git te Uic epepular ivili. I k ai
that,, befotheSe resclution.4 taku cXce an
expressiuu of piý'bke oinioti sheujd be ,lîa
thxreug*h a rùrui e0ectiôn*.'. omütwth
bogiora&b1e "entre-n ivht)havQxe itll:,
Pc1Sitiuiü have tated as a rea,.Moàte>r ad'citc-
ing that course ,hat tue _public udi'ant
*jt PTpr1ry ofuTMed ùns tge êcefect, of thè'

propeed, chaie, -andita,îcr~e iu

uhouw Ld ' en untîIt'ulc'pain r
paet udcide ùq'h ut withiisra

ineniteeytesune etigena e o

'iug thia14 Ilôtgse witlîptheî fenthe dc

*ther dtiu eucnairth maebu "in
hat tite sc.4el t,, eut 4a idd. vTlicyilu

eteet ivuwbytlteir îpetitionk thci. they'Lhav%

abou it-hatthei epii»a Lir mally furÀii-
t'~adtuatit Uic îiŽaiur0e cuglîf uet tue [

adep tei. Elithcr thepubha ic îis iý tuily
riferUi tiepu »oretj,-ed'i0îî cfrth2

seose r else thuse eecteris are slit

_uc non01wlich te base thge epIîioaîs tlcy (,X-
prezii- But, sir,' therée k such'a' thing as

ejbtainiti - pubhlic oiion0 iauiet'Uyqtie-,

tien, e US véry c' rrectly tuo, dthouç. 1gei4gg
io the pulls; and, for' my part,AI itîti

and Iaughter.) 1 belicve the iréajurity of the
etectors cfUpper Cancadai lsv*s rcaJ 'thuie

riitu atid n~uderstianl theui about am
W, u as ny zsembers ut is lieuse;,anti,

.ir, we heve cvery reasen te beie2ve thati tie
sentimnent cf 13Vpper Canaa itleat i, s

là ' gely in f4vor, ci" the adoption c'f thiEl

ç,onsult nMy, counstituentSefore 'c niitagt
this ~ ~ ~ ~ n 0'ueÔ hepetn eceaso. 1' held,

Mèwetisgsjn theé'various rîîiinicipaiticsiith
ivla y, ad' J) teve,' l s'ir, acovding xo-thé-

bcstýp of.xi iy lit, Itt sènitfas eeu' '1
td the eleetàrsocf that-,portion of Use .pro-
vinée. I haee hecard-,a gotid deal said'hliea
abQài the'impertance ef haiî the question.
subtisittt te ,ai vteof the peuple.

~Nm. Ê (JME~0 - weul4 iè
te ak Uic ghLenelen" ua wheiler ha 'laid 5 y

er 1 lJec i ilîph i ta shc t dîfer

"eeal,,unioni. Uleasl'itt a e

'opinion ais te vyaaiv a• begt .1,0,itiseir

tw 1lc Uîic ic ikEhZ niý et btivei a''

reion l~i atite urya niZat ti o f'the,

rio p~sa~blete'ive Tc1eitible fi àa, int

tierdt»rc'tliùk lic 'pie aîs"cwij'fitcnt to

or uy ien. tfrietit, lawyer ttù.ugla ie
îy , "'iM>1'ir y iy uwvî,in

'aù- ve et1ue hoùa. 't!aenOù iait I iti
>tttu teily iusîact hdtue, tî"SA iit is
nokv madcr cîî dcato lace «'i- liù lîa4ads

ut' tlc prccnt Ic4îhiurè Uic p prtipîs cf
theConti¶tLuiz 'aind aime rg-anizasuI on ,aid

[c-îîs.t 01"u thte. gvêrnmnt c
l'pc it L dae h-i tsanâ t uait he

Fsaeraldvennantis-'tePa annuat sub-.
'Sidyut o iglty eras mlicilt 0, itspopula-,

u[,yt Ui'ir loa ucn ants d the cuenstruc-

aibvc hatsubîdyuîut necessamrilv hu raiised
by' d1irect taxiîtiomup, aùdtia in luat Leat wè h-4ve

thç ~Tui et p asîbleanara tlUtii thc' '

asria.âîieîtios'C' by tlîis begislasture, ati
us tia. s-u[îLç1 uezrnaiaîeîn c'tîi
doeîcsic atfii by -the luçal geV'erutmenîts,

tlîc a;triLctest' siaspliciry aantd ecounerny il'be6
ebservet. (Usailcar.> $O ,iniseli, Mr.

,Sî'I»sÀsEne laanswer te triù q\tieîî cùi f thé

Isen.geistanan 'fli dutYrec e reu

acept noute lr 1, 'believing ftiat -un-
,attaiuabie ant priaient, ams PreparedtÔt aecèpt



expërienêe -of the people will soon induce through the action of the Lower' Ptovinves,
then to.agree to the 0 aboliti'n af tho local wà shal not berespousible. If ve bèlieve
governmnets and the i doption of the legis- that the resolutions will be -conduelve- to
lative system. (mear, hear.> I nmay add our, interests, we are bound to sustain the
and I do so with greatrpersonal satisfacticn-- hon gentleme 'who agreed to,.thei as a

tha thimetins which were' held ,in umybasis of, ùnion. " Believm thistbete
own county were> largely ,Jin favor of the proper course to be'pursued, I shall, tu have
scheine, and that resolitions apprcvin of it already said, have greaipleasure in giving
were mioved and seconded, ,in, almtost every themmy support. (Hearr hear.) There is
instancee by persons of different political ju ore other ranavk that- may perhaps be
opinions. (Hear, bear.) , Frsgoing o.to permitted to refer to, which fell trom the
renark, that it is-said by-tnany inmbers'of hoin. eniber for North Waterloo(MIr. Bow-
this,: Hue that the scheme could Dot be - ), thatI decidedly dissent frot. The
submiiûed to the people, because the Govern - hon. geitleman spoke of this seheme as one
nient in sendingthe resolurions to the meni-, hich,-if adopted,would cddneeto in-
bers of the:Legislatiýre marked themti "Pri- dependence, I Imust object. to that view
vate.".Now, sir, I nanaged't gt-overthat being taken- of it 'If I thought that the
dificulty writhouttrcuble, A ,cpyof the adoption of:the scheme'tot bet're us could
resolutions was sent to me, and as I ia i any respect have the effeet of severing
preluded fromi makig use ,of thèm,,in that these cdlonies from the , )other Country,
forra withxt 'violátiog. the donfidCnce r; rbwhatever, the consequenes ta'right be, I
posed in n le, I turned tò the newspaper should have nohesitation in gveng my vote
versiop of the saie, resolutions, and findg gainst it. , believe there is nothing more
it to be a verbattm copyutf the original, aïdently :te be desired-no greater grory
when' attended rIny neetings I read-triw attainable tbtnlfor these colonies remaining
the newspaper and not ,from the privat'e ror all tine to come, as iwe are now depen.
do'eunent itself (Ilear- iear, and laighter.) dencies of Grest Britain.
I thLnk other hon. geutleien might bave Hof. a., CQUKUJlN-The honorable
takee the sanie course with safety to thei mnemiber or North Waterloo referrcd to it as
hIves ,and profit to theit constituents. a means of' maintaiing our independence

(Ltear;,heai.) Without wislhing ,t detain againàt the United Siates.
the Ilouse nuger,1I shall content ixnyself by la. WALSH-I do* nçt desire, to' îus
simply epressing my regretthat on a ques- represeut the hon. entleinan, and I atn
tion òuuh paramnouit importntce- a'ques- glad to hear that ,have misconceive the
tion whch towers in' iagnitude above ail 'tenor of his renmarks Mr ,SP&zat, have
other's that have ever conie before this H use detained the HIouse longer than I purpused

a question wh'ich nos siuply affecta tcatad; doing when I rode. I have touèeL very
but-the whole Rritish Northt A merican Pro- briefty on some of the general features of
vinces-a question wvhich does ot, only' the- cheme; but I hbave Dot éccupied
interest us, but will be felt in ,its influeqce valuable, tine is quotingauthorities, or ini
upon. future gueration -' have,I say, to reading passages ihlstrative ofthex piat
express tuy.deep regret that sueh a question politicat, history ofhon. gentlemen'un either
shýould pot have been treated apart froti side It 'uatters very littîe to tpe, in con
party feeling, party prejudices, ain a oesîre sidering this einstion, what -eCrtain hon:
foi party triumph.. (C2ber)' Our objeet geutuen thoughttwelle months ugo about
n eonsidering thii sub et Should not bè to representation by pýpulation or any ,ocher

put oune party out ot office xnd ether subject. Titis is a question to be deeided
party ini, but to determine What will most by'itsélf antd upon its oe merits; and be
conduce to thte present nd futtire prôsperity lieving that the adoption ot this Scheme, so
.of the jitish North Ameriean Provines far as we ha Caada are concerned, wifilbe
(Hear, henar) It is ' uatter ori'differSuce fraught with greatrenefts oueurselves: as
tg ne, so 'far as it' ±ffectmthis queston, who veil as te those who may couec after us, I
occupy the seatSon the Treasury benches. I repeat that it. will afford Mè grant pleasure
look uponù this question irrespectiveof pal y ire ging -my support te the resôlutions.
leelings. Frotunthe present pr:sitiim of' these (Cheeri.
provinces, I think i ls our.duty and our a.GIBBS said-Mr Sr;at a, in rising

iterest alike te give effect to these reuii- fat this late hour, I feel5 in conmuon, with
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many hon. members who have preceded mè,
that the debate has been sufficiently' pro-
tracted, aud should be broùght te a clorîe as
speedily as pessible., Nevertheless,, as a'
meniher lately èlected toepresent a wealthy
and popuieus constituency,,largèly engaged,
in commereii, manufacturing, and agricul;
tural pursuits, I deem i: my duty testate my
views onù-he proposed union of the British
North Americant Provinees, nov under tise
coôsideration ofthis House. In my opinion,
sir, the gent'emen who occupy the Treasury
banches deserve crèdit for theI earnest and,
energetic manner in which they have applied.

* theuàsglves to.carry out ,the pledges vwiih
they -gave:the,eountiy dùring the course of,
ilat summer.- Hear, hear.) 1,oek upon
it that the, çote Iabe4t to be: taken is a
foregone conclusion, and,- for all practical
purposes, Might as welil ave been taken as
soen as the resolutions had been ;read and'
spoken t' by the, Hon. Attorney Generai

Cest, I have .remarked, sir, -that almoet,
every hou member that has, spokèn has
expressed himsielfas fovorable to a union ot
some kind or other witi the 'Maritime
Provinces. When the deleitates froui the
eastern provinces met at Charlottctown,Princd
Edward Island, they contemplated a.legisja.
tive union amnong themselves; but. henin-
avted tòvisit Qt hee for t he purpose of holding
a conference with a :view toa nion of tihe
wholé of the co thies, te'Federal principle
was sustitutel fur the Lègisla'tive, Ivower
Canada aun itue, easterri provinces voting
as a unit for it whli se 'the members repre-
seuting~ Caada West were divided, tis Hen.
Attorney oenerl West preferring a Legis.
lative union, add 'the lion. President of the
Council a Federal , one. The subjeCt cf

"Unon of th' Provinces" has been 4ooked
upon with favor, not only by our own states
men, who have of late yeairs regarded it as a
measure calculated to remove the difficulties
which have surrounded, the legiilation of
the ceoutry, but by' leading statesmen of,
EngIud as well, who .viw the proposal

favorably,,as being the meausof-building
up, a great nation, and also of preserving
monarehiëai institutions on this continent.
(Hear, hear.) Mr. SPaAÉiÀ, whatever may
have beens the points of difference whie

gaive rise te the" lengthened dis-usstou of
the ùonference, there was ue upon which,
judging by ihe speeches of the, delegates,
aud, alsO frams the resoluitions the:ùselves,
there was perfect unauimity-.that of ioyatlty

and attachmnent to, theThron of' Gre4t
Britain. ,(Hear, hear.) One wguld have
thoughtit unneeessary to incorporate such,

a sentiment in the resolutions, yet' the first
of the. serie3 gives utterance to it and is
thus expressed:i

The best interests'nd prèsent and future pros.
perity of Brtish North Axerica wiil be proipoted
by a Fedejal union under, the Crown of Great
8ritain.

With regard tô the future of 'this proposed
union, it is.curious to note what is said and
wriiteu iu reference to it, some urging that
its inevitable rešqlt WiIll be a separation
from our present happy c nection with the
Mether Country,and ultimate independence
while anothèr eIiss,eqully cotifideut, declaris
that it Will lead to annesation with 'the

United States. (Hear.) Whatever the ulti-
mate fate oôf:ueh a union may be,.it is .con-
ceded by all parties. that there esista
neceszity for a change of soMne kind n the
poltical fteitions, existing betiveen Upper

aud Lower,Canaida, and it is gratifying 'te
refleet ihat ai-espedient has been devised
for ailaying the rancourousparty spirit that
Ihas been to .frequently exhibited, on :thé
floor of this lHOuse. (FHear, hear.) Wèmay
congratulate oùrselves,-sie, that while our
republican neiglhbora arc, eugagedin bloüdy
strife, one porton spilling itsbest bIlood in
order te obtain a new Coutitution..w eau
disouss the propriety of imaking-a change in
our ovn, which has not,been inaptly terwed
a " bloodless revoiutin,' without 'et or
hindrance, fiut on the ëontrary with:the fait
corisent and authority of thôpevere whioh
we owe ahegriance (llear.) Theipro&isions~
o this new Constitution have-·been widely
disseuiinated, and in some sections ther*gk.h
ly discussed. l Irlàthe riding whieh 'have-

the honor to represeot,,pub'ic attention iva

dirawn to Confederation during thse recet
election, and I ami fully jistitied lu stating,
thatvith a fev exdeptions here and tiere,
there were notto be tound nay disseuti.înts
te it. -(Hear, hear.) It is true that upen
one or two occasions: therevwere found lead.

ing mnen whIe took the.ground that they dtd
not thik ýi tesiralWie to enter into this
union; but ssch listauces were rare. One
of tisese gentlea en, the reeve oU eue o? the
tost irportant townships lu the r id g,
attended a meetiag, where hè met :a :large

nuinber of, the eleetòrs;-but after he had
dliivered his address;he, could not find-one tO
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repntth-e sentinments he had ekpre:ssed. ýdeprecatŽd iii the iast ad which by this,

(Her, ~ai) Aothr entlian,, an exâ, arrùpgpIcntXnay haeontinued'iîî,the ý tue

reeve sud unex-mîembeia r of 1arliamient-'l' have taken Soule pains,' srî to, asceijýain,

aitbouglh e n<ýver hall th e honor' of takig what wÎiIl tb di -obab1e positlbù 'of'IJDper

bis 'Sout'iii lthis ilotse -uIýù, uddressed -u' Ctrnaada undertlie sa'rngement as proposd,

largo Î,eetinit-, but ith th'h& ý"sarne resuit as' suld I fhd that its revenflO, and probàbIe ex-

Ili' the Frvou a .Th ni ppcsiin peud4tùre-.*ill be about as fo1Iw~-

whic wu m~uifeted 'throug-h6ut lthe ýcon-

te't, wrs' n dt ,to te eem tselit *but tQ

itto l1ètheLCi,-îsIative C ouuecil vas the r.CBuligFd.
princlial oee, &r m.tA, yoppone 1 rmu~cbu o...... 2,0

"conte1diug. that the ÇLJper les huld Coi, is,....~... ~,0
conine a ee~iVeboyat prset ducatit)ý Vund. .S...OÙ

"is pr9p sed to-ni.-ke it. ca ustitin ,thie Shsd t$ ttÎ....ètll,

'taken by the Hori,,1r.scidept ocf the Coeueil Olt5>C1. .:. 3,0

lu bis 'peniug dd, Sthu ohreei,'s,3.U
ivhu hsai h %vuid ut II'tatè t o go

intoi' O lhra - titi'' V -esern .- , ,',, , b

advaS u&c reslta th 0aiQ.ianij~i~ 
.

priàaipleý. (Heur, her.> Su,:hat ail eveutà, Educte ... ~..2XU
fr1 Lterïrv and iutelslO~r5 1,0

to admiit tliat 4chame w;ks ml task Pdfor ilu, Iopt l Uad uhirities- . î~

the, coustitutidu e t' the LLýgiaiativ2 CeUneil;- Aricélterat ois....

bu t al thoug fie resOlutivuýs ma k e the G1tqfen ulitg n .

vl~a~etl~tr 1 s a eelng'ab road',inluite Reýds ud b dÎ' ........ 7500

iutrvu ~1i :a itca versials . è5000

a %thole sieliikt ho rejietod (fleur, on rprii't'db

*hear.) Xhêuecv&r, apoinît as titeît 150I Ü00..

be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~t maebextucta Iwscdaelg â5%auiable....... 65,

*by luy' advtcaey nt lic e'uéilativÙ %priticîple,

te ~ ài- badu a r Wecayl thi omuntry, Q

affi fltt -theiresu1t,,%wuld be- the lockîtg 'up

et' t he, lani t lt'o 'the pruvinci% lu the bauds ut.lu t fi ls stat-eivutt 1 aveu't 1iuýludOe1d th

a -l 1r~igdct~, reptfied thttsuch h4d ,N»tllclpal*Lty-l'anti, as the receI*pti are 't

nt betenmth1 ca- thp astnsd tuia' st rlbuted l ýt he 1toltuwiint vear samuàg,' ti

*couutry fÊke ur uc oulti. neyier. bc-its zueulipahitics. Etuaigth.1eut

re't adIfiurther stateti thatthediaeledr,'thc ocl(jovertîimli ut is,0,

of ltI îw-,Ert Party9, thele.1reie ' a balanctet 4,0 pe.ana fer hOCea

the Councihaiho lion.tect i detIuapres. rarthssbiy a1et

oniis ideet'thelteAe u ISOlu esit0toclarge,. anti -,bàll, hope tu 8sc î iL ver

>ugtle e)îsutre frem ýthÎç Îneruluatlva to 'the materiatiy red (Iuè,ha.)3yhl

letve principle. fudcie~sr, i' t e) se ît'rikl4 freux N o t ut09,upen the hyj

th uio ciri o ut, uly ,uQa at air and- the4s that -theaNlurýtîmàlrcicc

eýquitable ha':si:111d tlis,' I tiunk, hj ll tribute cna-tfth e th*e revuuùe cf i tt> j

te ha utiaisuled i tl tht>tnuer propos4ed (Jr pe o uede'raey, anditho bafince b1y th

thass..Iaupticu by the Centràlioverument Csds uterhiop»bto t ~
(at $5hè eai e'tIetebti o aprtonfetdollars 1w Upper Canada lte uue doiar Ib

d "bts f-r iihieh eschprovince is uow hble,. kwrÇntitti*au aqgunîeut thsreui

I egret, howèver* thaàt S4ehiglh ,a 6f;,,ure &assht*wïittp tht cacIiatitiotsal egieia

80e. par'head ti sbeen (ieèd upen u.i the > galuetiforpr Caad ilil ceat $17,QÜ'

subsidy to dthea'loc;d 1eielsttafo.Ii> eMr p.1 USèXm~CEiL appreheadti het wtiî

th rveuewill bl..sÔ là rwc tint' taken ilu'the uniton -4,4aeeîplii5ed 'andthe di tit

local fsou.rtws' thesÂrlstr eraigtihej!sOme extet ut taaat bIsereisUVa i', rit

exauesut ~avruuctuiy ndcethat W401l kUewu thattho 1 itime PVrevinci

extîraganmcewhichhati-beep' se freqsxently icýonsuma much' more largeiy of imàpttt

a

y

en,
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goods, par hea, tan.we do. (lear:) But '
let this principle be extended tò county and r

township mottera, and. it would necessitate e

appiopiriations to tliewalthier tO*nships, in h

the proportioueach contributed toethe revenue t

of the oùdty' aprinciple which has never c

been contended 'fr," and facti'rill .go to, s

show thaf it is seld6m doge' eèen upon popu:. t

ation, :as : is-proposed by this scheme. lut :

i it -was necessary to establish some basis

for contributing 'to'I thè epeuses of :the o

local gover-muntsy without compelling thet

to resert, to' direct taxation, 1bhink, the 

prjneiple adopfedtÀhat of -population,'ís not s

njut (Hear, hearl) Agaia, itsargued

that;ns Canada West eptributes iii the pro

portion already alluded to, that in the pay- 4

imentof' subsidies she *i1ilontribute more

thin ler fà- proportion 'in the propose i .

Confederacy. To this reply,- i 'the hypo- t

thesis that the..proportion whichl Upper a'd'
Lowe. Canada respectively contribute to thel

general lievente' be, orrèct, and that, thec.

subsidy shou ld hobased ùpon revenue aud j

nlot populatioi, then undoubtedly the artçu-1

:nent is a good oe. .Bat, sir, lot usée if

Ith proposed 'arrangemient'is not a greatq

improvemeit 'on the present method of dis-

tributin,.; the pubie fuùds. It iiwell kuoir ,

air, that.th econplaint which npr Chnada

has zmade it'the pat waw thatihe apprQpri-

ations mre aade, not upon revnue, nor even,

accordig ou pupulation, butin itter disre

gard of blth. Under the systeu which

as hithert 'prevailed for dividiùg money,

graitsof the proposed ,ubidy to the twc.

Canadas (,05; 103, or 80-es. per hiead),

Upper Canada would have re-
eiv:ed one:-haif.........81,002,701

Whereas, aceerding' to popu
tion .. .&.. . .. 1,116,872

.)ifference in favor of th .

prupusoeti'system 'over the

oldone............... -114,171

A the noneyshave been distributed eîually

i the pat between Upper and Lower Ca-

nada, Imaintain that the balance of the

public debt, tsay $5,Û00,000, to be appor-

tiowed>botween them, shiouil bu divided in

the sane way, and not, as proposed by the

lion. F'inane Miniter on þOppulation., But

it is said the seheme iU lead to extrava-

gance. I had hopedi, 3r, S 4agaim; that

au alliance with ille frugal and thrifty pop-I

ulation of the. eastèrn provinces woUld i n-

duce the veIy oppesite, and lad to greater

econom1yinthepublie expeitureithan we

or

save li in the piat. "(Heai,.hear.) With

efeie-ee, siri,' o the cost of the local gv-

ruigent-t, that subject has lbeen' left la the

ands of the, local' legislatures entirely,
ho resolutions shewmg whenoe t ilier- in-

eome shall be erived,:and what the subsidy
hall be withtout c< e~liing aresort to direct
axations I elanm tor this seome, Mr. j'

SPLER, that .it will gite usnational lm
)ortace. (Hear.)' But here again 1.1

objected that to obtain this we must have a

vast population. When tthe .colQnIes noiv

forming a portion of the' Amecrican uoo

evered the ceonection from, the parentstate,

heir population-was set down-at 2,t0,000
and aithougih an impression:has very gener-

ally obtained" that' tiey have increased ln

population'faster than we iIae, an examina-

tion liito the facts shows thatt suh is not

the case-for in 1800 their population
roached'30,000,000, an increase of -1,200

per cent; while ours in the same, period had

inereased frin 145,000 i 17844>o 3,000j000
in S81, or over00 per.eent. (Hlear.)

Confedération, sir, mòuId gie us nationality
:-I ppeak of Britisi nationality-a nation
created freonthe fçaginentary portins of the

provinces cf B aio un ,thi eontinent,,but,
still retaiOing îtr allegiance ·to the =British
Crown, Then,iir, ,it 's claiitued, that ,the

eotumreial" aidvatages which iy -arise

from Confederation cf, the provincs ca as

readily be olicained by a Legisiative aa a

Federal union. This admittedp but aIs

that is net obtainable, and as a unionwould-'
emtove the bannera -to commereiai iter-

éoursî and fster the tirade ,wheen the

colonies (eadich f iwhicli now efeects more
ozexbanges withte InitedI'etdtes than mwih

all the rest of the'proVinees),'it·la desirable

that the union shoulid take'place. (HIear.)
This leAd. uiS, air, Lu 'retuark, upon 'hi
probable abrogation otf the Rciproçity treaty.
The ceuntry vill hp gladtt know,,romtl tiv

anuoneement maide tu .the House onMi-
day last, that the MNinistry k ave to thte

uimportance of euteng iuo pme tate ne

gotiations,throWgh te English GoerinmIent,
with that f, thSe Unitett States, for th'

ronewal cf this treaty (Hear, hear.) i am

net cf the nu bqr who bolieve that tle
advantagce neeruing fromt this treaty have

been alleon the side Of Caiàda; for, froti th

itatemetts lately publiahed, it appears that

tC whole irade of 1854 mas.,. $24,00,00t
At in 186$3 ..... ,............... 43,100,000

An uncrease lu ten years of



iiearly1l$Oper cent . OOO. tborýi obeioùýiy Itlarî betýwëee the w"hole )f, these

*~ ~~~ý Te potfrn(<aada to the (lurer)h conec1X.,ion ; ',Jiîýf *0 rejec

Uutdtae imutdtheI propose4, upooi', what is- offered l as a
ten lyears tô>.LMOOOsbiittl tsuhn

tns int' Cnala ili ào 1.95,Q0100,900 ~ tcabene
beftýrii c qlsetiie oûr'eite

shý al W', re -the, opportu ity now,

$45,OQO(> reeuted aîid that wùay nefver tecuxr? Ratlier

The differecc in favor of tue Unied States le s sneubr tt6sin ary at
'4i?1g.psid 1 1ld.1 for weal or for vroe. IBy it we secur»eieularge

In . l82 P rid in od rO ià . or com m eri ail intercourse , grý! at éer seC riy i ni

mb UCa'aada froinUtic nited casiuf Ïttack, arèeey -for Ui exitedf

Sam arnuttedto........2,00,0006euties betwetcri VIppèr afid Lowcer C'anadaW,,
Âùd ~ ~ ~ * ,u -83.......~ > ai sdo iàder more Iastue-the cobuiection-

butlbclievingtýhatit sboula ho sùbitté'd lfor

I d flt farsi, bt tatîe reay whl ethe epprovai ofnathùsè W'h' 'arç tobo affected,

reed etilihce fo.sd b Ûy tk;e conteuipluted,'diao1ge' L, shahl feel Wt

aaeed, enh gi bd, 1ehu xiîn to be mv dutyr in the irst insG.tance tol l'otc

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h tw ufti$ h u' ewe gîs iprei'ious quettU,' sé, orderý
the take Lbatrçs sucbs an. itwedlcn -1ey bepu, csr

Ip 1n a p 'pe Cprt and 1t4ýl4d~ igthe rigi ht o truIe [or tho ameudipeut ut'

acodiogfly. -Ier The cocnstructio» cJ* etc 1-, îîtc lu ' ,we tù h

the 'Intcercolohîiil Reilwny is I aid tu'li a- t' ,olie Ilp ttdi'usin el.. 1boo bc,

ticcessityI,4f the, prQpodq'u,n/o n'and" witîhout sb tucq to o<uua
'iîer'u~b i uno 1~eP 1i nane 1 îe (p tîs bow r, sanctionl.

nnc )pe nlou p>wi i ria-tu~en
*t he~ reýn n t o 't' lx pc û art 'o

T2bi Co lleax el tWO. cent tpor tuîvr' p¶.
xiîilg. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t MUh rr. rn tat' u

ries thour ron cappîue luý,e ûtt' r
* de[tS ler brreldurig 'wnîer an- at uo% fHUILSIMV, Marlî > 1th5
* aneraea a~e ta1irates,',î l.

Lawr~rie ù 4) -om mt 25 peut r e b ar. a'KI endti$toIuseo h e

e~~ ~ ~ GqU.Žiti'ruli -IaiI

1'iiTjtJtu tttic, ciutr, 1ui tjnh 

pSuer ivhicùlb atne oàI lti reder ir a ret '8dliý p

*tbe n mitrcesity n, ~ r wA ï. it t~u er ted tt es at fiu d. sw Il i unyisehfù I ..

j atittoae vhiu youneQ1ý i»r, thùrati IIhI

ibeture Ie rder iny vot olà 'biteý1e Ifeum
Il îAnT Uno o oanndfmc &aatfrin nwbfre too al~s. Ici t» dlrve.his

ieebit,at Uinsational bo i l cun e, 011 the t f 'u OtI t ,ivedt a lle
'iuilitary~ann aséeýQ lily approvat, w1)e tuea>

lioldnsttuio lot*'c the grI commimeuitie aut'd--
wurli, nd btwen n pars u' av big tm ~wbol s&liciacsoaO e'ais oti p iug -ute it

tIt !the neeessityé-r buit et snc atuno that I cýanna ieiuppog r$ Itiilma bvte
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HON. IL. OLT6-.~Ear~ eur. of tizue, 9o SOOD as the t~~~vous question
MftJO ES-hc~yiii vhich Il Icokuit is rn~e.toeo~nIre,~îpand

this, qlle.tioni- dOýs notý at,ail depend ou, cry out that, tbey are, ggged. I Ëven, aftAçr'
i~heber hi~ on. ekal or that hoý.* -the MTusé begaw to diseuss the <jestî0n 84.

mnltàuiaybént the head of ,affairsi1nthis -tr,é6,l h ùýgentlèq»en Idiy, afrer,

G enwetor, à puirely p"arty Iwilnd afier an'OfierJ Oide t Cto eeitc day,
overurent ;,Iui 1 copmde w lould look o e i osebn unht not tUra Up agina

àt 'the', ikheîe on its ewn' rnerits 'and deal thie neei~, Jw t laagthe aegt
àjuIta whtilc, gîvig II''faîr atid sqjupre- Kouûethh'ùg Soething, bas ~re pl

'Voie, ont'die rsohatioos as an:ivhole, I (Uicur,' Nçw Bruwc dIspoetheywil now

her)1thiok. -theqreforte, thhutth cour4ýe 'pèýrmit us te, corne, t- avote. (Ileusr, hear.>
whi'ch, bae b ee i taken, b y th c G ô V rn rnébjt to - n di SOUBSI W ý th is qÏesti'on 1 do' toi 1ý 1 a Dy

ebtalfin sud a vo;te Ï.3 the wse s»d- hounest' aceistity fo ngbekeg r- ten- yeârs

teret) ifor 'the step ,tibey-'Iiâve"tak-"êti ivs secwbyiegtlsy extrUcte sbiitd boI read tô I
view' te briigrsg thi' deb-ate to 'a' c * W S, hew that Ithe bon., useaber fut,,,loaurorenoy

hv bosdebatica 'this qustion d.sy iifticr- coî>p'sed ths"no f iepoice aI~,

dayJoùr i niuoser'of, weekLs, tsud 'I lumtsa sa> or -thsst 'tise isu sesie Hrocht-lga uRt'
ilsat tiseotppositiop giveti Ly h'l gen t~t i, ws Wi fitvýr of ii,. IL do note

-illènn oul thse otisr side has' becîs tf a very bâst that lins tô: do with thie quesritu;'oefore'
tstou haracter ; Àtmu ofter tituce they sï ~ao ~bake x prd£is o

lnvV'la piàkô' tlitonsoths tiet, ý-for,. oui decisiOn, audI "ýw1lt Wc hav& t'O do
~ndtie the dio, et~iu ~a 1oue s o it luare vote, yeu or nathtw

ïmrtn, aresgitto I îdtterr'ry a eavro 0hi C feirto,Ir,'tbut wO,
arde detcste ciri. Ir~atu îuiecorl Luce fgdst at u ieînces ha e,

tis dcisonofLis q~ stno.Ossly te igl hall.--d wiunths lst, fr sr;,bu't iL ès
1). fore last. la wsen an Ilu iiteiss lii io.. latalceouut nsesrly that nos' r>s,pp9sr't

î~'etî Fitise pupe ù,ude~is t4l 0e thlis uion.',l haeve lwxsu' every Qcea
lI -Wds.rried oU4t tbast it iwasi ltf4t lite mlot, *Olt00. tiwhtig.atpbie etng

< stl J for,i 'û djotrntt uf'ts lbi, ss1eswlrudoala uniton ot *'thý

irauel ws o tIres>lîoras si nuvig adè vs>:e our relations wîdsthe utd$tts i
t t'b tat, usoteas mfor ajirset;Tè tise':sau;n fÀ4vorabh* forin thsailte 'bcus

Wsdî,to.by bo.0eîIsst wIso.weî, - tiv "or" îi,ýyearîsîne 1 lWotsd stillgî'viUy
tiI oerat it tis ï-rtios. tt4-hîsflus; support tou a'Union IL î1î, thteoeir, flot

lyhs o mbîîsligst lia'!ksw ~t mvt1im s là:os~Leass th i-nlo ti co iqIia great.preseut
%ye r i no t sa orsiee. At, tudih Qte ec n~i.st o he~teiabigbogt~

t0e tireit tu allos' OL 'debatiL to o n astid )tedycu so that 1 isus suport,~t
vet they k-î ieIos itn fte tist Thsai pre.ýent nessity be nevow exiesa
tit ttrÇtg) 'itise0 '11101 911, 1 iýc1l44îij' alw nil I 04) t biee wbob r oûgegi. eitusn,

lucr ~'~oorler (Ilarisarý), "fl' t fter a lapse 0t, les> or, .41 yearse wbekn tinies
i1vLi bentieçor'o âsrîuedt by bo'ts., bavl. ise çf1anged, agri a f. eastsugnyla

~neuoppsit. .n4 hat nstis otser aul I uriea or udsa iîsci, >boîil to rie alIsîwe

fl~ ICI m thse èîUrNe pusr-ýàeI iy tise. .Un.ùs i~ clsasssgs the>ir issindi. " Wise useù -hauîige

atýrâpU1i ?ý I>îd atvy Itat -a tunstos uii tisair uususit x foIssvû ni> ilsèidi te dila ge "

ifii~s gtsttsses >~soit revetitt frotis 1i tiiifoe svrtised tiat', I o 1us
bexfti Put to tise vittk,-t4s Ve ertiser tiase Isols a meries Uf' eetiliga" l1 t'ie idinnc

lùrLI> isusi~oî f insqîesicsby iemolv. Soutlh tLeei, for tise purpsso [f'ls 91g sY
î tiat, instéai t oftW- beiig talzen qup uit, view upipot Lis ueiès fr clssy eti.

ls.l.pat selesn lit sistùld, bta kei I 'p at tuîtanJ to - o s lthet tiseir views
thrtie tval i'es Iell'otse ,belîsoe necordeit 'witi,. my owtt ; tàva ot al sisaile

flueàti>,n -lor wskasidt isangt-i'tioas giuts> usetîs nd'-tisey were very- nassîeousl
mc20ietrs aite h Ozoite have bat h i lest f:,ee tsy sisa re<peeîbuabty, utussied, Inotouly by vtioat

isiv f ot prtapusd ýa uIisigl usîuténdmeut it, Atî Àis ivsuppomtd stue, but altby tiiose who

xet3 aileÎ this isat gone ou fer asici a lengtis 1were sss tucît bitter epon'enIts at thse Iuit'
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eI~tio.'Ant a ai e thse ietin~,I~ ul çreate- a daiiy liao of steûroshipi,

Aon fi i eenta îgetie rpm, tho diffiSct points of Euirope teHalîfar,

~-ase tîaist he uns~ cfthle ro'uiie he narest point and shortesr sea 1tÔy;igén

%ithii the 1rovinlces dt' Nova SCOtia">Ltýw te titis eouirty-and'with thle itemolo.l

I~nsik. efu~land,, àni P'rince Xid- niaI ltailwray te bring the em1irant direetly

~vr s~•.Alappeartil t thic k Isic~h' thtougvh 'te iioda, who isy that we

a, nio adisale n nüsny.ntoly shall netha've a tide etof emigr-.tien -tu our

41 omrca u~ps~ -btt~as 1. shore >u s we cau -scarcely inîil ne?

-,'tvultl tynd te stre tien the, ties. tlit bound, Th onye rtiow'e, ýv now, havo, ,s that,

usti le 1 otlhi 1ttry Ite 1î-as ë b sunid induc l te Oulle by friends, Nvhol h Iave a

tha th~ ~ti~ iasnçi~rheŽn efro hethis, eutr 'a honte nti halî't purpd,.

ît, tlie PtAll, Ntrir[ sa ln 4~t a cpit Y1 iviewv wi'y gil pport -the. resoltiiu

'~~I"!iN ~ ' -lv~g~ ioîss el fte nis în' a ccnUterçiàl sente al i a ~oticcal,

rîli'~aiîtiisci~î&y ia ct~ posu Ûi at tht.ry .$hall rtlqlà h etu iy ful a"64

~u~quetlyon ifêr<ts'aiesit was hrtty suppo)rt, (lrr hear.)d)e y

Utiv ot&il tdîl'ràdI {l'î\î hicibràîîi ed i)1e îîret'îeli- sayý Uhi tJe atidition eof

1>~~.-'L,,hý tt4 3ijh »wiaîiî,e ral bt utlaii . iniîrtîanlts, to the,ý4ele

tINi otkFA f' Montreil, -ni Irattrl' s-Int tlkks cOutO' wili ît bie naIrni more'

nl thatIl dtspzitti te, theW lîee6crîwt 1 rif~t$?lu''a one àjre4 tei

* clîr i" rt45s, ~ îtuCSe hi t~thti tw;t the hbarric'r that

j[011; wursr (~ti; i ,AlT rtnd flît'" i t t irztie, witlt -4t 1niiî 1i ,

t i>ttiit r it letav n, tiî ýt int tr in J tln t h t~ ~ W ill' ue~ii

lid e'iot'whta ta il, sd~i tld u"1 rge lvt iWrùa>sd Ita-rkets te5 l4ur.iitife

I tt afrai> * <t, tit 1  iî unr,ýýl~ ui'r tures hNV è h" îsit't'ts"Irtpi

rî'siîî~i>î' oi dt' 'uir~t în '»îu.' li ' rt' 'i'. t, p îirt i te Mtritilneè

ef' lî'~l~let~wîl~i~ît uebe}aer'nicl~Wh ive i. hiavi' anl iîn

1, r'; 1cDt s 1e t ' nrit O l st tu' bil' s tIi I 2il f uti r, .4Vi t'l' tw îa tc to rm

t'en tti TrYn,iu' w i - brut ni: 'cl'î' lilwid' u', rtltriiv
4  

v ' l.r]

placr s titt)ngtit' it l' ii> tist citîtrie miI u' te iititl îus th at -tjl è ryttn ,'
ut ilt vri Iliar 4u~ > tieitil theeil>' t titi brigtîr lut,', ile

pace iur 9îet1îiit o utî 'IA' fi f t i -tent u'd>îit~nta h

() Iie I k r V 'hat~ I fi oet> ýtitt' re'ar"Ili i »>' 1 # i st'k t i *t u i>te ti pro

irîvêtulti~~~~~~~~~~~ rfv us anîý'L VnuersLî ',ake ti0io'' ti Jieu ttî litenitirie

tas ax ftrt il,,t ti fu ',tàiritî"N bth tiuw 'ti v 
r1%t'ead$etttesçl 

u'tie iat

thîies Moiv Il' r tr) Nu titht' U et Agralit t' ù ' the unt;icien il (r,*doer&in

atm mlîi 'ut'd de tti't îrife' h<t sha tie ik r th1 pirg et àtrna
1 »t

Ith eïïttly "Ive 'li' ltiIitreM let' feivVr 'ho) twrii thuît titisucio e)ritit tuh ofvi'
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Provinces is, aet desirable, andthat ,skaI currency between the two countries, we have
not, as u>n as pssible, have a a'rilroad fe1t ahost as theough that treaty had been
across'our,tèrritory to the Atiantie seaboàrd, put ai end to already. le coequence -of,
te Halifar, one f the best harbors in thc thé state"of the currency, many of the best
wor3ld? Shall we lie iudebted; be subservient- intersta of this cQentry bave been injured,

te, be- at the nmery 4 f treign country for the mining interest 4f the provine has been
ur v.ery existenceý? (Harhear.) Sir, sh , rût a stop te, and the lumbering interest, one

we remain dependen'tupon that eountry for. of theeinost important of our imna'importantý
' thse, thigs, or ashl we not rather put interests, crippled and garalysed, (Héar.).

oui oyn shiou ders' t the whsel, throwing Whýt inuch greater 'ujury ean hefall us,
pi bur. supidènes and iâertia, and, by by the abrcgation of:the Reciprecity treaty,

bidlding the Intercolonîal! Railway, provide Uian that we noiw suffer through thè de-
auoutiet, for oursèlves? (Hear, hear. And ra.ngernenft ot Ue currency?' Inste#d cf
bimuttaedusly with the construction Cf that the rep4 of the Reciproci:yreaty being
great work, thold that f6r the baefit. .or a" gret cilamit>it will lead to an agitation
the uouimèrcial interests cf the colntry.we for orgâni.e changeswhich cannot fail to be
eught ,to -enlargo ,and. deepn "ur ü ana s. 'fo the, gieatest advantages to the future
(Hear, -hear.) I desire ow to read a prosperity of the.country. "Foi -y part 1 do
milote of the ib1ecutiveCouacii, isshed by net atlall like the idea 6f a document of that

the, AsYIpîsta MAcDonÂLfrDIUON Ge- kiîd, nemaoating'from' our Cauadian GovCrn-
erninent, under date 19th F mbruary, 1.861.a .nent falling intothe hands of the'Atherican

a as fo4o* - peiple, and leading them te believe that
i, our estimatiôn ticrepeal by them of the

Algglino orm lt!, indic4tivellof'the Reciprôeit ,reat woud:be. alamitoe 'tô
Urcrngth of ihe partp hoatile to the continuance .
hf h-e Reiproeity treatv, has ye taken plice, thiseountry. (fHear, hear) I repent that
informatou ur n auethentie character, a-s te' he['do not .bleve that the abrogton of that

piniontt anîd 'purpose o f iùflusntial publie men treatywiI evetuall' be detimental to .ur
the United dtatcs, ha forcedpon 'the co- interesta., It is true, that w.ay sufer 'for

mitee the conviction-that there ai ,mînentda- t'Our or'fve-yeai nd súffer greatly, but wre
-Cerofits spòedy sbrog'tiop, uanlems proupt tad will be- thrown upon oue rseunaces, andai utreps tbe taken by lier Majestys ,Ii ultiîuately become strong aud self-reliant.

penalAdmer. o-aart whast would he general • I a e .1
ra dd iythe. puépler o an ad hs angreai Our: d'rchant, w li nu longer he denid an

C tiy r outlet to the oean d r'ng five or six emonths
,a the yer; exceptby:the tfavor orforbeatance

Aud ie another plaçe'it la xtated o'aur lYankeet neighbors. Let us put dur

Ua~dr th beefic4t oorntoe u' th ~ hands ito or 'oo'kats te biîld this eInter-Utider tuhe bnitnort n .f the systm c R Li g ater-'

mther Cantry ba acerded to Canada, is com. way tolthe ica Ch to Our merchants and ý our

» s th ctSir c e$ia possessing reprnsent. fariers for shipping • their prodnots over
àti, intautusas, comebiuèd with the advantLages their own territery. And wihlu, we arè in
seeured by ,the, feciproeity treaty of an care- that position, we shall -b able te suy to,, tht
stncted cosneree with bOur nearest neigtbors i people oftbe United Stases-" You shall 'no.

t4%, ntera1 pruductid cf the twc couu 41 long er bc alluwed to partici ate in tih bene-
agitation- for ore- changes as ceuse, ai f i d -e nava-dissatisfaàtîon \Qh the existing political re fiions of our && dies,.wi âse

of the province bas whol[y disappcared. , ton of our:canais against-yun-sndl we wi
attise te pernit; witihot tue payment of' a

Trom, this'Minute it appears tw have been heavy duty, the importatiùn int this country
the opinion ut' tht SaçrDrD ACDc- of' yunr coarse grainos for the supply of our

tLU.Usareox Gov'ernient that the abruga- t. distillera anti br1er" Aud, air,ien it is
tien of tht Reciproeity treaty would pro- stated that the importations cf these grains

bably ho a great calaamiy to this coun- have anoutd to, ncarly, itwo millioni of
try. .at I am not of that, ninion, odani, bushels annuauly, it will hè aen that afior
i believe that the people uof ,tiis country ail the reciprcity is net altogeiher on one
will .nover be se reduced as ,to go ou side. (àlar, hear.> I think that they wiltheir knees to, pray the Gorverament of'the- thon aclînowledge it will bó., better lor them,
Uuited States te contiUe the treaty. to be on more friendly terms with this pro-

(Ilear/hear.) IndeeJ, for the past, year or vinde, seeing that le control the uavigation
two, in consequence of the difference iù the of the Welland and St La wrence canas, the

lt)4



natuiral outiet for. the' prouta leisftv the asûra Gseùe, theg ie' uina

Wetern, S Lat*î, Whwch lu 1 S63, aiaiunted te -Uearty 1eiitv ast1 tçnSalc t

theenrtiiuuis tiuaîtily ,ut live, huiidred at-., t))e variopxs pro)vinc #od dit. uwc

weut'y willion ,busliels of' urain" ' ty will iïs thid tIreesco that thIl 'J.. niuember 'for

be deèpeedeut upori us, iutetad Qf our 'e1yinýW IIocheaga, .fears, thatý it,,would, eventuaByl

upo ~et. onpaedwithih, St. Lawrence resu'it je'' a Ieýgis1deC. uniOn-a ree'ult 't'O

Inavigativri the -erie càatia'isbut a diteir, and 'my nind m'os'tdeývoutly tô be'desred-. (Ilea'r,

iLi i~ lsdb Iro tst criierI in the -sêasoà hear)ý ThereÊ aie, two or trrce miore u' tIre

tdaieu.r 1aÙkë afid rie ivgtin>We oints;' 6t' Uic reeolutïô;sI tOI which' 1 have

tihdese ady~eae b.ie weejyaeujci. o hIe public lfiu'dzà a're -placel 'at

unsiere, tre eu oefu tIre United States tIre ds ot ut tIe~c eihnirsI; mii-

wd*il 'see howmuèir b#etteritis Lu liVýe tu tçruàs igaLon à,Is0 l in ire bauds of 'Ulthe a l'e

lut- hiendbhip) ültd'amit wmi U-4 istead lof',,gsauemd Iesaes sire are, lu

to, ose a ular bi4oebphas,'cut ing I thia indïa uf -tbè levcaIlvirtuc. lms

off thei'rI nose, Lu epÏté th'i fac.' (l , Iare matters eolumoo to i thoe d slkuu 1d

hir.) WmVtlx regardi dut~prpsi resuîu 1tý r,,any, reàsoos, "Ire under rth à cutof the

1i ls'I satede tu cmt tLàat there 'were, GeneraIGove rinent~ Thè-éV4&rî,i ýnTà~età,

peýrtCOs e thc vvltnw to whichi -1ob1jeted, [huwevv-,r, are ai eevered b>' thc -rii eol

Si tay IJI>W, a.ir, be à1lowed briefly Lution OfUi tbeoufterence wbièh. 1 hývjast

0-r tCthum ,IWUuld preýttr t, Wr redcdwich dcne tre hncu

wIrolcpowerwa.oIIîýe;trated UtdeFruîi Irend -istemi * ith the, wèelt'are , l' tIrt1ààÇceil

by a i' l eegi t'àiVe uûw ' rsdlvr ue ur FedèrilI I <overunicfit, theirvetrtoi wili cuu rt

uion. 'Iheaur tiret tue awi»myilIcl'O Uicth local légieltureits., (i' e Il. b lave

~~~lexmgrd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lain t e 'rwl 1id 
u'de 

.hpoue asreln osbeseinhtOn> pn

systct ,I et ile ipeOt uttr uiriieu i pulitical anà& Our' cuvaninýviafltviat iuUt

wrll Irme tai grat 6r t he it w Ied çuet e wul rebmidbyteunno
1 ana

V,~el eihLae~~ vri ut stIre pro vinoces. eYetdbr1l'te tIre uIr>etio i hI ",I

,iiecraIt~a.> yIuLci cp to scy 'l iat 'bol to tbc" pose udemc4l U ouît

tpou 1edtrr ml 1 12% 1 rot sa rtivx -the union. Ïi sath lowr endravor Ito sht-my

'»fr th elrr no ttieUtc uts trta meade*uf defep4ce it* (nIigIri>' esîr-

Sowirteidl ,ome uuorableý genteme mbv Ldi sîudrnmulré derul

beve'~~~~~~~ trîe iekîmris~erî it tIratcotIlrerit î, ru have, tIhie forç'e'

Our5a'wîh u ue~u u If. 116Wk mOt àIr fsnir' under U ,IQ,Çwèn parcUr

ys tm t- us b"ùrmCd ir4isa à, îrnirer, of suv- Obj ' ion vuld noir 0i ci ageiimst t ie

mat 1 tu la £èu trzt punei jns ast iu ~ s uue 'rvne th e uiriw ithtIe,

tlmy hoe ieeiy cnsti u' ovrumuiùt'o tirmt 'prôvince1

tIre deictre ut.Âte rigir- e taied tmd, ancd Irefure îiy cOild bW brôougt int(u tce

IWý)lae Iitha' 1ls 1taý)t ubice tru ouldIre loist,,rc4 tapei$um

Iras Irmen tire èeuse. (A bluôýdâfie.audI %i y 'iould &taildi n tlrv ira>, and tIre Maly nlîiýeht

wmtr, àit way Ire to tir prbdl obrmemnu r dngru ([vr ét. l'hin miè

ieat Fede'radnon Or r il ectly ic uid ýçutroiled undi unt -recri, trtivp'otl

revrseInsecéof IreCentral Guverumnit Ietbtrirn JIa e Point atzacktcd, uita

rcevr iv ilwî 'rn thiilrent prtQ. ineirmvtàm tiotice. Obectue barve bee4 m8do

1 viiies, 1-t gitn Lu tiroe -Pt vint•es juin as- by hua.. gentlemuentoaypuiui Lu nr

mac oras itte a iLvtmi'aS.Hear Wnimâ tihe pr oi building lrticÎfatiUL., et pri;-

tlî,-àt dbtlrè*uittou, sa4y§-" lu Éfrog.mrd4 tocli perpnoitrfia Iu tire defreut ic te ult ry,

srbetin hic lh" jmrsdic Lion Colng te buti aisa ewutie"d thiis ii n îQ43uanu Ihtiti#U

bodtIr giratI and luicalli itreie tin m' Ire reqtired 'tt'tmi ie Wgrudged,

lmmW's oi t1ic livuerai PWrlirerrent mhil contrul Iry tIr0 peple ut' Ciîîaàm;, for. if tht e is auy,

irmd aipesed thse imde Ir tire local, le- 'purpo>e ik wIriébh Iey mli cumtrib.ut circer-

gîslmtures and ire ltt 60 VIu tr vud's luiiy, i is tor thre defetàce ut tbeir couuutry,

1cr mie incemîraâtent mîth tire Ifttrtmr.v" ITlds, cd mi cutiiue -tire cionriectioti àmd cedîr"et,

place tire >hub -utu i-à 1__ rmsd _L_ .e rea#-à mitkùtt blmr4s usf te thre >omher Contry.



(Hear, he4r.) It bas been also tatd tbat the ablest men os those subjeéte in the Es-
we could sot defend ourselves egainst an ,glish service, ant I think it canwith greateroverwheumng power such As the United 'reason be relid upon than al' the mere aser-
States. Time was when we did defeed our- t inêf hon., meinbers, wobare pot supposed
seIes,'andthit sucEtssfully ; and if the time to Inownmueh, ifanythinSg at l, upon asub
should ever cone again, the people ofCanada jeet whichthey have nover madeu study, and
andofthe. Maritiùec Provinces ili not be upon which they have had- nov expériencefound backward to detend1everythiog they whatever. (Hea-, hear) 'Sir J. Wasu
h Id-sacred ind most dear. (Hear, hear.):It aise, a few days sinee, in a speech Ipon ana
has aiso been said that we should keep a Address to Her Majesty for papers and cor,
srct nietatrality; in faet that our eutrality respondenee with the American Government
should ,be gusaranteed by Epgàlnd, France in relation to the Reciproeity treaty, and the
andthe Unjted Siates, in I case wafr sbould notice for a fiuality et' the treaty rès(retirrgnrfortunàazly take-place between them. But tite nuiuber o' rarmd' steatners tapon oursach an idea latoe ab:surd te h'conasidd ed iniand vatera>speke thra':
for a -momest., Would 'the people of this
cduntry subniit te such .Ia' arrangement even Tebre might be somehob. -getienien who

if atternpted Uebe carredout ? Would We would contemapate, without shame or regret,
the total amd! entire seieerance 'of the cQnnectiona gawith beteen lngland ad Canada, and who wouldthe i tigd States rat ¥assittanceofher ,say that this eountry would get-rid threby oftà

a n jct Couldi*restrsin the source hf ' much .embarrassinentexpense and,
ptople, of t'anada frim ingiu their duty, when^ trouble. 'ewoî 1, .howçver;,' tell those hoiq.

thy awhe .lohr outr attli ithl-genltlemen that. G(rea&t, Aritain lcould not; if, sheI
her fotê? Ifp IhotghrQtreb wuld -oWthe wo 'ld, cui Canada adrift. As longas Canada
rast, I should'denyyountry, for e shùld rtined her desire te o connected with this

be dI p t he ie 'As dr. country-as o , a pre d ber spiritbc w! çpa to e rnî ah a jn ,detiso n t nd h r res ili t> o e independutofn erica
:) th uestinof our eo long would EnIlnd be bound by-her honor,

defences, iesire t retd as extract fromn the by lher buterests,.aud by overy motive btha could
report of . l Jaavotsthç abb eaginer nsti ate a genegus or pirtotie nation teò'sus-

4,ùiet out tu report upon the 'practicability of tin, prtect and vindicat'e.;bô righti of Caïsda,
defending Canada against attack :- and-to guard ber,' whethr as an ally or a depenrdezey, against the ggressions ofthe -United
Tlhe uestionappears tobe iwhether theBritil Staths ; 'it n imposaible for England to ,hrink

tow in Canada ai h be wirbdraia ia ordkr from the obligation. The day mig'ht come when
avoidh rid~ of its defeat, or' whether ib the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer would ome dowd;

cessary- úeasure.sabul beo uitekn te enal4e thot andin happy phase and --ith mielitlúueu eloquence,
for:. to e of use for the-def0edof tht çour congratrlaite ho House upon hanving emanèipated

Th sqm redir-td-ufrth ners n i-n 4 0sf, froms asource cf ailitaryêenditure. Ile
prdpoed wnr, amnd arinnomentns ant sreal nsc mnt;bfelipita~the House ihat Birmaingiam was

Quehec would only beaoutone yesrarexpenne sen>ding asmiOtuably se Wh
eOfhime regular force we nw nmaAinain in Canada, worth gins to a;rn thaed 4naareesf ameica

ita o delusat te suppose ,that furcé can be of u'the Caadian likes.:Hieniighmt concgratdate the
fy use fer, tbe defence of the can try, ihithou House that iirmbiam uàs seding oòt a plenti-

aitaîWs te cmpesah, for tbe côtùprrative fln suppiy'of fetters and handeutste hé used in
*ïI1lnnvss cf its numbers Evyen when aided by coered the .refiactory Amtricans. The right

the whole of the local tiailitia that couIc! at pe 'bon. gentleman iíbht,-at the same tinie, beable
ent be mode availbte it would, in the event te 'congratuulte ,ti Hduse upon a vast amount

fan, be obli.d te retreatî before the superior cf commercial prosperity, snd apndanôuce litht he
-nuniers li eich it would be astocked, aud it wa-able to r-dtice the incoeê tax a penny Ir fewoued be fortuntae-if it tuceeded in embarkingat 'pece ou.the pound. But if tier that day shduld

h and putting -e rea without serious defeat. comint and if - ever 'idt speech vere made* 0 u th eotr hau- if the wor-ks no ,reco.- th Iwhole world wouodpd obsgrve tim the oGlI
me n led be enstrueted, the vital points of the English oak s-as not on.y witmered in its limbs,

couutry could be defer'4ed, anu the regualar arnny but was rotten at its hart. There was, in ,fact
Wuutfl heote(e a nuclenso ud support; round nc escape fr-m the bligatibon wich bound Great
whiehthe people of Csanada would rally to >esit Britain, ofvery tie of national honor and inr-

41gr rs sud to preserie that connectio with est, tomaintain tud defend Canada' The qnes,
the, pther Coutîry iWhbich their loralty, dieir tion W.s Ihot une mnerely betueu England sud

- îtereîst, and their love of tiue freedomt alike I Canadai but was 'one betwet Englarid anid the
maike theù desirus te uaintain. Caited States. It appeared'to him that thenotice

gieon by dth faenecn (Governmentwas an stSaci t, reorcf Col. JERtyozs, ose pf ö,f sucb unmistakable hostility, that it lmosh



amonte to~ deleaiton f ýwart àn4 at a=nCh mo rith a great ,ipajority of' thi lue

eftlir erodof oui, h1storYj it wvould hýve'beea nd I cleewi aget wnjolity of thie'

so e~rde~people of this country, to su1ppu t honorable-

Wh»suéh Vics arhe in F ga', hen ýgeifftIeiîien 'Qn the TreusiryenchC riot ily

v e sron a deir isx»niftd, in Çauada to' ai rie&ard thie prdc eae 0 ies ý

xnaintatu, our colintcti mn with Englaiud, 'nti ig u asothrgerlpicy lu

to rgttiaiu umtder the,-shelteri*ng'l't'Ids"-of tlmat effectng' thé extaqriL1ary fuaiou 4f parties

w o' owl,Ë~4ali it be -said that we whi*ch ook, place,, Iaàt sunimner. Sir;

hàye o tle si let to, dtýfeudl Qùrsel.-'es à it js iite'è to "talk Of' thitt s$ttp as if thoù>,e',

* Iktowsi, tatth peeple »f CaUnaýdà will- lxnorxl g*aemen were aldrié rcspoi)4

.iot bebackwad shouIl ektr that fitine a rree for their - onducýt' on, that orcasýioô. 'What

I1 ftl 1ha t1~ r .e souefhsprittf 0812 thc by dici wes -dune with' thé fûllow

* tii ef aOu~ s.I amn eonvinc'rd t$mt thïe l1edgc atd 'cousent 'of their su-pporters, and

1)$1ovd of' time -mea6 wbo lefît -the -Uùited- r1etctsa--t unur huonor; if S'ug -quite as

t'hes ber thygai'ed their ýiidepeùénCe, mmuch as ou tteirs, But.gr very fui

à1bti %vhu ve all in _ordemiQ thVe uuier thme 'lôdecdti from udmmtting 't'hat 'we COwtn

"P"'tecitiu t thme'L '.s #)t Olt in ul e- ie Ihnkhe rasou sb- Jwh ie . i inuen,'et us

** blood ofth6se old V I X 1-.l.yulists. 1 54mY. th de wresîut etough ltto j*Us'tify ue f4llyý;

cumùsst~rm~h ui vina.(U~a., Sr, Itrust theàse msns ae 0F~ i t0V e oi.T

t hat lostiu tMay bme tvmîaurn matedL lu ordeir uDUd4!rstànt thému, 31. SPsx.mtEi, iO tieci

dt lritish puwerlon tbis coutùmenitiV4 rabc' 'UIl "glanceait thé' parliau1entaiy Istoyu

Cum1sl i4ated,%o , ois nec tim wïithe'.oie r l the 1 Ia$t 'fteý ycars, aÙ4 dtieo -aïký Qtufrelve,4

(3o'Utltry cernted andi strength #îîted, and that Wlèhemr anyluuaýt tou strug, amy

*uneder thislùuni>n. this coutry imay,.be tuadé tarfe oo greut,'purt an euti toiie staite

a hîýppI)'homune .4> hu 6rfi ut'tmeusanis u' uof tings w-bleh, prieviiledti heouughut thiat

* euii.XDT5 riom tim'.Mtimher Cýunutry-m Ihappy B~ro.Iut firs, teairltin auet c

andcotetei emî~for aîl ùoWl living bore, with ime charge or udun hatiLe. IDotbt1e

ii~dt~r ui ciltiemi tmd hl'lçu's chiltirn thé ripit!ity wimim ýwhil tlm toit

'0i gocaiOi Ocoue.",ï l4ar.e hvarý imd' have'ai Vancel1 Wis ai reiiiiikible.ais j as,

dîti~i. ~* We~pct 1, believ Weie la hi 4y mit

Nlmi ~ ~ - 7ALWIiI. isaid '-Mi. i8m c~ In tn'uwieh a coiialpoetofu'

EStlb turu ,whiliË this 'debate liasas'ýinsd mmagitide aid delicac-y: hae mnaie, l éccu

cfli~i iaemhst~mamrkable. Up me a' asoimig prrs ausotatue;ti

vm -èttprehù gentlemien 
"pst ofrfoulodigi uojcii~~.fur

Imàv e Wl it y u tlme, e'tcume think fro>Walowit bât tim iiauy eide' ctmatthe

tlsey, evs ami ù, c 0 helecet-ihaste wit1il couffi yhasb6eè,n aken by smrprý!§einaassnt5ul,

* *rmh thisy'r'!jeet bas hemn pushýÏeti f.rWairtL Lu thia achemte hi[Lmtii$ - u cu

Tey have assrteSit 'diat iîelouie was thç* j L-aryý , lm imest po .sibl5en cf Ils ukitt

8 sie. the,03 Es~ od. ungion 6etwreemi thme. 4ucce.S, noMnaittii vliett çnspOrary- checks kt

uMsemmd ors f tie ,preeulit, Miti-try, sund furi-ùzsy emcqtaft, 'becau85, CL &hoia éîciv Cli0y.

Limer, mbit bu' rasbh, a.u icieugside'rate wat t'e, 1u nyloi ekmy ic oetMns

engern)esî Lua ettect theil ud 'ait a 1 oî esbt~dvmtdtmnsle uti tak ut

Liat'nmyhave -ieri-dmisly couiproumi->tdour', carr iig Int e.et1ut iihI mu t

îuterets ~,yundit MOliaU te Ltie reumai-, 'vn * usure iiiiprfîàaiÇC, becmmce 4L proves,

îng. provinces, anti iîoLiqbly mu NuwfxoundaJ j mWpcserrully 'I muç evepans tsi the laiýtIfCe

and Xew IlruusWick., Lattrefly,P imoever, ,Years' hiïve cotnrb'tet ,to mtu're tMomes

timçlueeCimLoI has assuined, mi neîr anti different tviesa» tis spbjecti, ma~ 5 imov timait, *g fairl

.phwie. t hais bsen dlceeitmtsutm tmsprovinjce l concernCdý wy honborabtle

frout heiig ý"a- bond' of union, 'the pru jeet cf frientis are but alding noe arry out a frWgece

" 'unfédératLion là ai iaet0 pieLCit, 'a, blint te 'cenèluiun- a CuueluaonlogsucmiiVt

cuver timeir prkedeti im'ijation te1 ýàinLaim ait liy mveîy Mai 4mong 'us Whos tieire» t l

thoîr pôsid*on ait ait hmztrd-i., Nov, air, lpasa-, aitLaits .>u iÎtdepue or Oui Cunnnctilo

img orer theobvious încomsisLemmcy of'timemc iith trie I$îitisbUWn lit i ie, or

*cotiradictoîy ecofsauions, pasing OviLm soe ambslems atms isoihs,

abseidity uftl eailnpg thse O fdrtin ils- our üuly -hope osf escaping, absorption

* sole bond- Qf union, amatiyet a sui tu> çûVer, into. time greait republin wietti adjoinis us-

tsait nion, L shail 'have, a feir words td say , Sir, thiis » i'n argument whioh peitipâ hais

nam to tise reamis wtiicIi 'ân4uced "mie, lui COin- mlore Weiglt t L me thami with, &mo huai



8~I

gendlgmen, befqre, me4. otna ota hre,

are i;ome evIIen e whôare secre'tiy dazzled

by tte agnffcnt<Visioi, s deïl, WeÂreri-
éan, 9t0te. fe empire whieh 'shahl

spread frein a te set nt unite evelry

.Cat tkret staàte aid provincje freiteGf
of leiceti Uidsn' Boynder one lair

and' ýune rd. i, can ,u»derstand' the

f~Ôiatin wîehsnch an 'ides caol exore;

è C'niVCQlymipàtbîse 'with,'it' té, sonïc

exet;tdit is ju4t because I do xinde'r-.

~rudit tbat 1, oa prepareti te ý;ppoe
'k te. iÈhe uttbblivn 4at îùth

leig run tuei establishosent o!' a power,
tî 2tgTtt ind, -net fail teo be- fraàugbt

with, the 'grtéCSeetf', rtttD(tStef ýthosè.

,whO In îght live uder, 1t, if net te te whuiê

lUnlian 'rare And a~W ir; te -rturit, te

IIÎ < i ~1eet w'Otld like, tu ,take a' rapid,

ý,la- ce't'tthe ,peris fromt which We bave but

'been nYgî in1 wy, own pýarliaweïàtary'

earteèr, brié!' rhoughi _4 i.4; andi 1, eppea

'agioàl to ,the eOnscýIDuIs tes$',.p e ery benor-

g4le gçèntle:non, whètite th a' i 1 nntm3

iii the ýeeùts 6f' thé pat 1 we 'sessits etù

puîical )1r. 'SIPEAKt; what WUa
>-4iiu *hvbida sont' honorable, gentie-

rneÈl have.'tte, Iliardilteeti te, offeet to, regret

Tw' di(su1tiwns% grac'tld ý(thO l g, j Lite

*latter, case 'ts Roa reregàtive 'waa noe'

the* a*pae cf oa, 6sùûie, twelveniontbh Lt fate

bfchinddep6.1% 1 dot- a' aio a igLe.

râaltiou )'' unprinei pied individuel, lun a

mdt'cîkn redit;li"su legidiation at

s ~rniisnh -teseirwere eirenînst*6ees

ebjeis -luigbs ol wIC sae 611ilird u't#itb apprs-

heunsion, hati tley occurrèti isý% a ime e
1Prèf.n04 Pe, e; ',r 6ù wbieh, ir , comingt

îsý they, diii, , t a '>r'a wheuweas

wacd' with tise gravest, ler 1he

eau betail a- frcè peolple, w4uldhàve trguod

ns dea!' ati blint te o r eto bs h

.wiforiuDis etf cur'uneigirbums ouht te teaûh

ns, latit ;ve ~o nba t h e very oarlist,

upprtuni ty toe xtuicato ôo1 grolves froua s401

a'çtoatio;, andi the wunider te mne is Det tuati

1iln te bixry tbeir, privýètc grutges, andi

pAlryý porilonai eanmmuaties, 'but rathor, that

we tould biave'been inftuateti enougLh to

peCrmit I>ue-la, i>taîe ut, thilagia 10 cntinue

ntfor neto saywhe hae'bees nnt te
biasetethepa~. 1 ude'ne one, stili leso 'I

"do 1 undertake te fefend t hemn; but I ape'ak,
-i!' acta pi torat nti, nte ail, W4iveîî ]ýsy

ibtLthê position o!' parties intii poyin

the btensa -antid rlne i at

feeling, and.'tise uaarewne,, aùùd aerimtunly

te 'avici t tose feeIigs gave iste, wtvre-de-,

'grsadigg and dnaorulizing u is'al t egte

eêven now.'And soe fs ruiargmnua h

union oe'p~aries wh'teh bstl place as a'-

~poitioali wiofortun)eIie 1 Pl, apras t haiidî'i(Pte

deprivetepepeo' n etes" , tay

that it was >iOftise gre.ttesti in p6rta tcetét our

people Uthà tbey sbouid -'ho' rehie'Veti, if 01 ly

,foi'brief pêrluti. frontte m eîett ury

,trigglesÀ in uaiitthey hàve b.ev enez;aad

-.- tbiit'a lui) cf, <une k t uuf4 ,bu friC4

ihtt' tbcy steId hvive sduc t(lpp;Vtt'týILV of

pa"a thtsri hn*teepn runùIthéis

8tate ofqpracricul nn aarchby ii tos 'htic ky

hadlaedrtig It ies te teirvrcitt, r

SJ'ÀEAO, and te thas eredit ,of,' dose Iwh.'

Contre i te press e!' itis eeuntry, rdaf *ever
.ince titis prjeet bas -beeti fdirk' ýbctra'

a very ssarked isuaprovenseft Ibas takCn plae

in tite ,wisuie toueati prat pIUIlibýý

dWsussiton', Ot' the pri-ss, in aLisr'1

uxustpay, that tisemquaient rhey wtcr. relieacti

frein tie necessity uf SUPPortti g paity

uata'nemvrs-tbe ý dtînett4' snbIjecý t stst-

cicat îimportance wats ubtititted furcosside ru-

fion, 5tbey'seêtit îb ivd risercnS, t e thé

ovfettise ubjeet , u ehv >nee

ail those 'uùhappy anti lancourousï

tics, whièh, in i tites puer, were te &îjIIt teû

disigure rteir pagr. ý:Sir', I, Udicais s he
pefhus ,tCatodia have i-çaueud a l1.sëohn

wbicb Llaey willgiutesifogr bliv

that, isùefetrardià wdll oct k-nn s

Veasy to rrUay ciîzen ag îiîst , cittj %',,race,
àgatî-ittTce, naeit bas lais e re 'cb lievea car peopIe hast eucr h a4e

'Who tise to be the iseds oft' greit ptriLes are
netf'neces ày ubins andi sC.euidré s- hate""

beth aides May isuvegrt-'atpeliii . riciples

te muaintain-Llat tisé wbrds Retvruer ai

Revoluioiit, (ConâervatI,;e e andi Corrnp-.

tioùst-, are 'net abâoluitc!y çtnivertible

torms, antitisot mu bo h0have, givin u p thùse

beet,,part of ' thteir lcs niserte o

-ftenhie bout part <utei lxUS inis
s ervice cf thiçir country,.have hat sente be-
ter- atît bigiter rossonsa thon imeoelove cf



jobbery snd intrigue fer'doing o. 'Te me,
r this appears a matter of'great moment,
it s -only ,toc nQtorious how much of the

misery aud miao'rtane which has bèfallen

the United Statesz is, to be traced tete'ys-
tematie degradatio et' their publie men It

is well for us that the matte is still in Our

own power. It is welI fer us that '*e have'
htille choice whether we will bave states-

n: uor+..stunip orators to iýule over us-
whethér this liuse shall maint ia its hon

ôrablc position as, th representatives of a,
free people, or whetheé it, shahl 4?k into a

mere mob 'cf deleghtcs, the noÏines of cau-

cases and 'f wiro-puilers It is till in odr.
power te deciti.e whetier wes a sceure',

fhir share of the, best taleùt we pssess t
arron the affairs of the country;cr whothr

we will. oatraciO fron cur "èôuncils -every,
n ot superior. ability, eduetion er

gen'ee-with what practical results we needo

net >ok îfar abroad "te see; and 1 think,
sir i i , ' fiist ' beconing apparet thati

an' thi., as in other mîtters, the, people
'of Canal a' are 'well disposed tb adhere
to 'thLe traditions oV their Briúsh ancestry.

There is onO·objection;.3lr. SPEiEhwhi

'has (een, advanced pe'rpèeda1ly througihout
this d'bate by sate hù. gentlemen who

w-hile u' bleh or.unwilling 'to show ny:valid
rea-u ari-t Confe'deration, in itself ,jro-

fess 'thenîsslves bitterly scaudalised at <he
political cotbination by which it iuf'likely to
'be' broughtabout, Na-,'sir, I admit, at

once that thecre ii aprejudice, a just aid
wholesorüe prejudice. agaat all coalitions in
the abstract. I admyit that that préjudice is

espeisily strong in thie minds gf' English-
meu. anid that, in point uf fasct, a coalition'is

alway4 a' extretue 'easure, -ouly to b had

re-ort to in cases 'of xtième etnèrgency

coalition, 3fr. SPEAKca,'nayb he atory ha4o
àct; but it nsay also be tory nblc one. It,
may bù a mere ,e4jnspiracy, fer purposes of
revenge ti- pluader, on the part of msen hating
and dete.,ting each other to the utterrnost-
or it uaüy be aC bonorable sacrifite 6f privat-
peioal' nmityb. efore the pressure >f ov'er

wheloiing pub ië necessities, to escape froi
gréat danger or to carry a great object Sir,
I $hall not insult the intelligene etf the
liouse by enquiring whether <bis Ipre.eut
cxisting Coalition has ptoposed to itselYai
bjoet ôt' suftiient importanCe to w arrant its

formation Even those -who censure the de-
tailso this schenemoânststrongly are f'ai to dg
bomage to the agrandeur of the project, snd

are compelled to admit that a union whiçh
should raise this comntry from the position
af amerèprovince to thatofadistinet nation,
is a projeet wellWorthy of the ütMost efforts*
of our statesmens Tô4eterminethe remain-
ing question, whether the positiou of out
afairs *ere so critical as to require the

utmost energy of, all eur leaders,, and to
justitff any union whîch gave a reasonable
hope of extricating' urselves frôm, our diffi>
elties, I must again revert to the ccndition
ii whieh.e found ourselvesduring the last

few year n ad I ask every houn. iember t
answer for himselftwhether it was 'ne 'which
it gies him.any pleasure telook back'upon?

Wsit pleasantto us r, a i. i4tSa

young eountrv without oune pen of debit'
which has it boeu ineurred'tr parposes of'
public utility- > nUs it pleasnt for AsSi , Ik, to
fiod Our' reenue jeaily outruntring or ex
penditure in'the ratiof 20,' 310 or eve40

per cent. per üùtit?« Way it pleasant fbr

tis- to kUow "tht sore of ur busie
ând inost prospereus cities' woe be'ing doe.
pulated undeor the ' oressfro ,exorbitant

taxation ? Wasi pleasant frot U, inlabitiig

a Country 1able tu suitain ton ttnoe.itm present

populatiî ,to fiud capitLand i m niga tialike
flegting frmn our shores, even if ti.y had to
take refuge à s land desolatd by civil w ar?
Was it 1easant for us, sir, tho, only Ci4oy

ouf ,'England which has over vindicated ts
attachmept te the Emnpire ini fair fight, te-

kne bthat our apathy sud negligence in
taking ,steps foraor owt defen was fast

uaaking us the byword :to, both tfrieod aud
foc ? AudJlastly, 'Mr 8m1:, I ask was
it pleasant for u-, needing and.knowing t4at
we needed a strong Goverinnent above ill
thingi; one which should nainuit' a fir
anid steady poiicy, and pase»sethecd:will
andsupport of at teast, l'arge majority of
our pelop -I say, $ir, .waS it pleasant for
us' it sue a ,risis t fiud orselves hie,
viotiuîr :of a meye t peohtical 5seeW-'-tv bie

eure enly.of this one fac't hat wiSte ,ür course'
Of poicy wasadoptedhcircance <hat

ài tem»nied, fromu, bunearty, WU41d owns it

to be viewed withî jealousy ,and sutleion by
the liole remlaining 5 oty ut'of the nationu?
I would not liavit thought, Mr. Smaua,

that in saying this, amn blin!d to the difficul-
ties with which ourstatesuehavetsze bad to
struggle. Se hfat fïîotnthis believe tbt it
has beeti quite too tmuch ihe fashion to

underrato them in tit es past, We haveoken
of tihem as if' t were the easiest t atk iahe



world toblend together, inIess tbn one gen. of the individual thana of the mass, and
ert1)i, two distinct peopIes--peoples differ that our ehiefet care must be to train
ing from.'one anothed in race, in language, in the, majority to respect the rights 'of the

ws;eustoms and-religion--none word, in minority, to prevent .thé claims of the
alost every, point in whieli it is possible for ew froM being ,raîpled undet foot- by
-Men Of Ertopean origin, and proiessaing one the caprice or passion, of t lic Iainy. For-

ommon Christianity, to a difftr fronti each mnyseff, air, I- own frankly I' piefer British
other. Sir, thi could never have been .mn libeity to American equality. J had rather
easy, task 1It is one which "bas again 'and uphold theenajesty of the , law. tha the
again baffled athe ablest statesinn -of the majeàty of Judge Lyneh. I lid rather be
most.powerfml monarchies of Europe;, and I the subject of an herèditary mnnarchwho
will hot undertake to say whether it is ever dare'aot enter the hut òfthe poorest peasant
capablè of cofmplete accomplishment, Be, withut leave, had and .obtained, than bè- the
that as it may, I know that>in- every empired free and sovereign etectr uf: ah 'utocrètie
which has ever e isted, fro the English to tPresidert; whuse ery Ministereau boasthe
the- Romren, which las held differènt races poweruf -imprisoniug one muan.in New York
upder is sway, ib lasalways beae found aad another in St. Louis by the toucling of
uecessaery to mke large allowaneus for dis'àa abell-wire! I said, Sir, that' there were
tinctive 'nationa -traits-aàs, "ia fact, been~ many, reasuS. whay we .shomild'.ait unite in
founad necessaryto ftrodaein soine ruienure furthering this, pròject. It is not, merely
the- Fedetal elemenç:thougb..it is equally becuse olthe beriers to narterial progress
true that îin every strate which desrved the which it willrmove-though t aa far frmr
nrame of;ara empir0, the supreme.atlaurity undervaluing their importance; :itis n fot
o theceentral poWe-r in ail thaf concerne t mh è merely because of 'the higher prties which
general relf4ie has been .aknowlcdged un- it wili throw ope to.individid rrambition-
reservediy, And. sir, it i6 just because this thuugb I do not affect todespise, this cither;
seerns to: ave bept effectual in ail essential but it is chieflyfter allbecausé J bljeve it
points in 'the selené now before us-because, will be found uto have' the.~eost, beneficial
whulö res.rviàg. to the G'enreal Governtmraeut resuLts ira elevatirig out polides and ira
thepowerufthe: pirseamind,t hesword,itaccords inspiring our people with those feelinge u
the amplest defensive powere to the varions i dignity and seif-respéet whic lie at ,the
local 'bodies-becaisk, -even ree ther button 'of all reral -naatiai g eatness.

May besume conflict of jrisdiètion on minuor Sir, I ca only liken ' tr position for
matters, every teasonable preçaution seens soaae time pais to, tat of a yóuth
to -have been taken àgeinst leaving behintd who has bèen'alowad to: take possession of
us any reversionary legucies, of sovereign hiî inheritnce at an agu whn hle isnot yet,
state rights to, stir IUp strife inddd legally responsible for his actions.' -1 4o not
auno0g Our children. For all these resons, believe that such a position, is good ither
I 4ay, I am disposed te give My hearty sup- tor a ationu or -an individual, rnd I for one
purt to theschenme as a whole, without rejoice that is about being brought:to a
èriticising too naarrowly the' inanumerable lose. There were several 'other 'subjects,
details waich îi must' inevitably present to 31r SPRAmtE, wlieh I bad' iuteaded to
attack. AIl I hope i that in adjusting our rdludeito; but 'I find my voice is still too
new constitutios, loual aind general, we weak ' oallow mrè than alew- reniars.
shalLnt allow our minds to. be warped .by Stilliair, L dé not wih t* sit dûwn withueut
antiquated notions of -te c. dangers which sayiug briefly that , ia gladtio ind onu
threaten our liberty. Nu fear here, 1r. lesun nt leaset which the British Cónsiu-

*PE$IaAKr, for many a day to cone at least, tfl ought' tu teach us, is bègiring to, b
uf perils;whichawait ub trom'ihe tyraany u igressed upon Our peuple. That Co9nstitu-
Sherditary ralers, or thc ambition of ériato.: tion, Mr. SPEARaa-though we have not
cratie oligarchies No, ir, no; and wbileit always been suffiiently ahve to the factr-
is true, tat 'fere as elsewhecre, theie are while iL dosneot require ,the possession '
always dangers enough to retard our pro- those lofty,, inmpracticable virtues 'hicb
gress, I thiaký that every true reformer, mot ,republican institutonrs demand fon
every real trie u liberty will agree with their votatries, does nevertheless presuppose
me i sayieg that if we must ereet safe- a reasonable amount of discretit -at the
guards, theysLould ,be rather for the security hriands~of those whu are intrusted with the
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carrying iutof sits ètaIs. And,sir,:thouagh p
i is true tat it does recogirise the calm, de- o'

libëe Ate, j usùt decieipn of the majority-and l

the n d nd deliberate decision is almost ti

always just,-as finàl in ,the, last resot it 0
dues sid o Abound ,ith safegards-1rith ti

latent eheots o ail kinds',èheeksQestab- S

jishedani îny otf thew, more by customs and a

usage~ thun by '"sitive law-as to unke it I
11l bùt -impossible -fore ady majority, how- o

ever strong, to perpetrate any gross aýt p
of injustice on a ninority, so long as that ,
min1rity couki' coneumand bgt' oneor,:two b
re oite re presentativeie on the floor of Par

ament: Sir, it is impossible not to fè4 I
that it i na very greatgree to this fact, a

to the instinetive sense -oftIie inherent i

powers ;ot seltddefence which our customs i
giye îo the w akc aguinst thestrong-to thei

convictioi ih1üt tôdrive îany party to despair j
would criate an iievitable deaddock-thati
Englanduowes it ithat she has contrived to i
adnuiînster lier affairs for near two 'hundred,
years without' any overtacts òf tyranny or
ene direct cuilis b ur irregular -jttrference

with' tii · dinary:eourse of a Sir, I i
rejeice fo see thatvwe will-couinue to adhereà
to avstèm whleh has'borne'such good fruit,

nelhölet in the -prf-ut land-; aind I teiki
the rfeeuou 'hQwdifficult, if' r ot-hw dan-_
eerou, it t tio oppesst a determined nninrity«
under sii a y n .mîy.serve to <almo the
fe rb of th e hon rable gentlemen: whoj
dreil the los of toei rights and, privi-1
ipres at he hands., uo the stronger raçe:
Fer tl>e r si, 'Mr .SPA>1a, thongit:I:will
veut ure u F.no prediotéons-theouîhIkiow
we u,.t teX Pet uany aifficulties, .many

eeçist e fore we cani hupe to .bringso g|reat
an en terp ris toa successfunl issue-l trust I

ay' het ïvrined ur 2expressing tiny con-
viCtioL thbt the Iyalty tinid fidelty of, the

early tittlera of' thw, country-and I speak
re nithut rtegrd to any special nation-

alty-is destined to be rew.trd ,i the
Way in whic they voul mst lthaie desired
to ,ee'it rewardêd il they hid hved to see
this dy, by the establisment utof a kingdom
on 'he.biks of: the St, à4wrence, hieh,
wiîlhout hinding itaeif down te a. slavish
idhetenee tî the custoime of' the -uldworid,

would yet e h and preserre thesetime-
honored assotl cime our American neighbors

have Suci fit s) reckles-e iy to enast away.
Sir, our foreftkhers may bavebad' their
faults;i but still,,iu spite of alI dare affirm
that the brave, self-sacrificing spirit they dis-

layed-.their maiful -struggié against heavy

dds-.and last,· but not east the patient,

ai-abiding spirit which las ever indutied
hem to prefer reform to revolution, even
hen engged in, sweeping away the last ves-

iges ofwern-eut feudal systems ia0hu'eh and,

tatelfrm thei l mids-i s , -sr, hths
ifford us ample proof that the men to -whm,
hopÉe shal soon look back as the founders
f a1ew natin, vere ancestors of,whom any
people might bleproud; ana I trust that

ve, tièir descendants, inay prove ou·selves
but half as eapable of administering aud:
developing the vast inheritance whiich awaits
es. Sir; 1believe" t ha t oven weourselves

re but just beginuing to grow aware o the
murense resòure¢s, whether in field or forest)
n risue or in°mineials, in seas or in fisheries,
with w.hich it, abouds; that we 'are but
ust beginniag to appreciàte the advantages
wlich surrout'i us-oqr all but unpîaralied
internal navigation; a healthy anI aIr from

Ver rigorous climate, and a conntry which1

even 'if it -des not presept· the same
faeilities for aedupulating eiormouu fortun'

in the hads of a, few individuàs which
seme'otier lands any afford, sill jromises,
and, I think, wil continue 'l'or maiîny a -iay
to promise, comfort aud competen-ce to every
ùau Who is willing to work for it. Ohder

nations Mi. SPEAta, are.:vrking for ns
even nowr. •Older natiois àre naccunulating
the skill and the cap.tal irhieh tiill yet be
transfetred t our shiotes, if oùr own flIy
doaot preventl it. Older nations are'even
new bueied in solving those'pubema which
advanced civilizationL tisure to bring to ustin
Our tun,;, and we, if we are wise, mnay ilearn
and profit by thieirexample.: A little patience,
a ittle forbearauce, a littletimely e ûtesuutn
to mutul prejudices, a litile timely prepar-
ation against fossible dangers, aud We ,way,
Wel 'bTpe'te, establish a istate whih, iiial1
essential atributesu,'f pover and happine ,

need not fear .ompariseon with any other;on
this continent. .Le& us not be dauntedl 'by
sny accidental cheeks-we muar lyenur
aceunt to meet such in matters 'of nt une-
tenth ità importance--uhis ithe time and
this the hour; sever again can wIr bpe to
enter on Our task under çireumshances better
fitted t 'remoVe the natural, the inevitabe
prejudices which 'must exist between, su
mnany different provinceà-never agin eau
we hope to receive a warmer and ,mure
enèrgetio support from the Impernal autho-
rities-never again 'an vcwehope to sec a.
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Ministry in off'ce which shall cowrnand more
cirnpletely the confidence of the great mass>
of our people; and' whieh shall ossess the
sgne or eqùatMfaoilities for adjusting those
sectional diffica'lties which have dis.turbed
us so long ; and I trfst that in this most

important grisig, ,t House will show itself
not altogether uiworthy to be intrusted
with the destinies of thfee millionsof ,thei
countrvmen. My' own syears are not 'vcry
many, Mr. SPEAKER' but yet ven I cano
remember when Canada was but a petty pro-
v.nee, an obscure depetdency, searce able to
wakes its voice heard on the, oeh ide
the Atlantic withotàt a rebelliîp forgo ten
orJigdored, as ifasabte inister said
whe lhe sigüed the treaty for:i a3urrender;,
it mattèred nòt what became f à few,

\barren acres ?of snow-! And yet, sir, in
les than" thirty ye'ars I have lived to..sec
Canada expand into a state équal in nui bers,
i- resources and, power -of se1f-govern eunt
to many an independent European kingdou

-lekingùonly the wtll,to step at once frou
position ef a dependncy' to t-int ôf' au,

ally-a favored ally »f thegreat country to
which we belong,:and to take that rank
among the, coummaonwealth or nations which
ii grantedtethosé people,aod to those only,
who1 have pruved that they posàess thie.powêr
as,well as the wish todef'nd their liberties.
This, sir, is wh4t Ithink Canada eau do;
'his is hat { think Canada ought to do;
and,'fas I believe, thisproject of Confeder-
ation woutd e ntribute, nict powerfully to
enable us te dosso, there are few sar'ifiees'
whuch I would refuse te make for sueh ân
object-úich more forgiv iy. honorable
frends yond.er for haviUg in time pat spoken
aomewhat over hàtrshly a>d ,hatiy Ofteaeh
*other. fet them only persevere, let theni
only go on and complete the task whi6h. I
ivilt say tuiey have so.n4bly began, aù d heyt
wil hase made good 'their claim-I de net
say te the forgivenes-bu to the,'regard,
the affectio; the esteem of every naian who
shal hereafter bear the name of Canadian.,
(t'heers )

JiNt. HARWOOD said-Mr. SPAR R
the importance of the propose measure; the
fatal consequences whieh wofld resut te the"
eountry if the plan'of Confederation were.
rejeeted by tbis louse ;the soures oe social,
polite4 and commercial * prosperity with
whieh' the nseasttre of' Confederation is preg.
aut, if it is adopted' with a fila deter.

miùation on thie partof all te contr ute their
part towards its perfect working, are such,

1ýl 1 5 1 1 1 1 r 1ý l

that nowithstanding the eloquent speehès
detivered on -the subje3t ouboth sides,and
which·seèm to have completely exhaustea
it, I consider it dmy dutv t~ make known to
the country the reasons wh ch iAflàencè me
to assit'inpassing it., Called, as-we all are,
te record our votes either for or againsi this
great -constitutional change,'itis no mire
tLan right that every oneshould n'his'own
'way account' for thepart which he- anay
take in a mrieasure ,which will 'naturally
ina rate a new era in,0 the parliamentary

aials of Canada. (lHear, hear.) I .have
istened, attentively to tlie opponentset'the

measure, uandrread their speeches again mnd
agai, nadytruly the only eff ct-they ha:ve
had oùn my mmnd is a stronger cotvietiorthàt
in the, anomalous position,of the country)a
bPederal union,of' dl' the Provincesof British-
North Ameri'a is the only remedy for all
the:inonuinerale diffiilties which are sha-
dowved forth ,à: our political horizon.
(Cheers.) The opponents of the measure,
upt being able poïtively to eny the adVan-
'ges o:' Coufederation te ail tse tive p'o
vinces ef' tritish A tiserea, endeavôr tot get
up a cry th1t thisunion would involvedh be
he-s toe ue Frenchs-CapaJlians, and Catholhics,
of our nationality, Our Language, pur Isws
and nstitutiois I f'rny part, cannot Iok
trpon it ini s> terribl6 b'!ght-havioi all

hiat'Iry btere mise, einnot come that
eoneluioul t sh'll socu shew elearly that
tbre exisa rhrobt the worid çou'eder
ations in which areîrellded differenit nati'o-
alits.differect refigus sects, sud iu which
neCerthelis , the mrt ,thoroug eh éqilibrium
preVails of tIe pulitiesi, civil and religions
rights pertining to -the diffcreut elées
ot whici they eonsist.. I) oA Sfid any
other meanu of setilm or diffieulties ef all
kindabesides this of Confederation? Ne
I find done'; ad noue is jfposed to ns
by tise opponents Fo!'the-plan now bôforethe
lIouse ! 3r.S'm sa, the country is com
te a politiecat deasd.tlodh ; we tr arisved a,t e s4 l rrivei l t
a crisis;. ambition, the thrit o power,
politicas passions worked- upn in all wssys
a d os al sides; have so clogged te hdwheels
of tise mqèiie o vernmeut, that it lias
,bn a bröught to a stand-still; and thCase who
guided its morements have liad to'raek their
brains te tind some way ý.f continsuing the
transaction of publibus iess'a way by which
we may arrive ata solution of the ditfieuIty,

=£ud escape frou the slough of status qua in
,which the wheels of governmeut are stuck
fast, and by -hich we may return te the



high rend of progres d r en1 hefOr ï " as the overb says- atd ce

Truly,Šlr. 8S EAKER4 ifthe bitterest ene ery nade use qf hpportunit In faet

of Canada had had it in lis power to invent three monthn aftr the present Minstry was

an inclined plane ori whiclihe thight plâeei f»ormed, three of the-Lower Provinces, cota

us to burry us to ruin, he côuld riot have prehedding the utility of a unioa among

done it better than the diferet; political tbeisites, coneemd the idea of, foran

partiesl have done 'it eighin the 'lasit-fêw lone, froA whieh mright low streplgth and

ears.- Eetfons 'n ecetions4 one MInistry prosperiygt& allbeit8g conyinged thàt a state

speiceediog anothet;. e orying out extrav, pf disuionsuch as theirs had· alway's beene-

aganee, 'the, other issuing comigissions of their:commerce paralyaed by-bostiletarifs-

inquily te try -o -make places for itirièn ds was a pofiticallsaicide, Thêy therefore set

-whai, in shdrt, bas been the colirse -of dtiegaes to Charlotttown, to.eVise'a plan

events for the last :fe yearsE Since the a::onj themselves for thepurpose of oel

21et -1a db2, have we "not had four -or -u sone profitable manar the diff e lies

five' goveroments who iave mianaged the which- besëti thei, t6é hrèe provinces,

afàirs.ofl the country ? One we had which What course did otié Governuent they take.

seemed'to be the darlivg of the nations," The nembers of the Cabinet-to wise to

the paragon govertnment of eonomyI and disrcgkrd the importanCgof the novement-

retrennhhment, .he ifÀcs.uoAL.:D0ROi too statesnîanlke o eglret its advantages-

Governalient 'What df it'd, loi- the founi nears to take patta the proceings

euntry? nthîiabsoutely nothing; ii ut Charluttetown'; and being copinced that

- had n(t eveâ the. moral courage to staid by a F4deralluùion of al thî 'Prtinceae of British

is. own mneasirs.. l the beginning o North An'erica would hethe teal silvation or

February,184, it brought ie a bil that.I the country, làid before the delegates at

respèetiig sherifls). WelI, what did ,do Charlottetoin a- large, well-digested scheme

ia the l circu tanes? Afraid of ts own based on 'a regaifd for justieë add equality in

ecrk, 'itstòd aghast·.at the remonstrances respect of the right and .privilees o '

of isoeoitowpatsswh were con- arscheme by'whiceaceàh o rigirfaud encelif

tumacitis-despair foll upion the leadr- wil' enjy full .nd'omlplete protection '

the camp Ws a scene ef confusion; and lu! sèhtue ut ederal moneau, a word, havingii?

oie fine day this Ministry, which was to its apex tha powerfl isof.engln'fr iLs

kitrg back the golden'age of happiness aâd fòundationocialpolitiCal and, çoimereia

rosperity, tank plaidlý to rest-becàm l a prosperity ; aand for its cornerstùnç, coGsLitti

ing ot the:' ast- and eit "nit a wreck tional liberty in all its ainlitudé andstrength

bebind" to ina its accession to power., In &Chters.) This idea of a Confedpration f

a word, that pattern Administration died in the provinces is not a new one.. Al who are

its vir inity, died with the f.anrousscheméof in the sligirtest degree: acqtuinted with the

retretehinut in its hand, and a stilliborn parliamneritary hiWory 'of tire tunutry, ar

budget" ~on l ô conScience ! (Continued avare that a ' lan or, the Cnfederatien of 1th

laugiter and c)ieerd.) , Iask evéry mun of British Nort' Aatperiean Provifes, wa ele

ses"e bow.tuaoy such governmenti as thai of tie bisea uponwhie thefrograme e

oshroud e*ireto take the shp of the CARTl1nOA I.I admmistration r

country a w are. ito port-to redeem i 18. Lt mIay be asked- Wh h ould

from or unhappy condition-to calhn the wehave Confedeatiaon ?t y e an

strife of prtie-to settle the nany quéstions, not remdn as teare,? I s impos ,

oftén lrreconcihi.bly' incompatible, wih each is impossibility is proved'by the »put. La

other;which had se long agitoted ïhe differ- those who d& not see the season e0nzý 0

e• tseonsiof the con.try-a atrii which the Confederatioi look at -wht ia goiig on

toeteld 0' beconto ' perpetiai? 'Whist on thea other sida o! ta line-irbwat doeLthiry.,

would hve beeme of us if 'a phoidential s"thero? Tie thr.ateaed abrogation o!fthe

piece of ood fort'no had1 not brought t, Reciproeity treaty. The abrcKution of the

gether the men who compose the presegt transit system' ta threatened. A

Admi itration? , eiy -une oan conceive system, whioh ûtrs the grehtest poavbe

that t CoalitionGovernment, te only. pos- oytacles in the way o! our r br

aibleone in sueh circwaaes, came la just, thrugh tire States, and does seiouis mry to

laI the ick òf 'time ; and, as a proof -cf iti te 4vlopment of or truaie, iras beeu ia-

iess fer is .mission, iL " took fortune by atigarated. 'e have to means of com-
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unnicating daog the weiter, witlrte Mother
Country, except by:passing,veAerican soil;
and ourpassage overthat'soil is-merely'toler
ated; we Imay a ay t nentbe depived of
this privleie, anithat case 'w sbould find
ourSelves al ut once, duriog -the long winter
seasn, withbút;any possible. Deans ogr com--,

unication h with Europe.. Thesreasons -aie
miôre than san$icent to cause us to aek to in-

i-ovè 'Our position, and the ,oly possible
mieans by which to effect that object,is a
commeal,- social and political union with
our sister colonies, the- Uaritime Proviaes.

h ear honorable membrssay-" Whr not
rather hav, the repeal' of the u union ?"

ýWiiy got leave Upper ana Lower Canada
separate, as, they were previous to 840 ?'

SuchA measuie ,ould prâbably put an end
tý the réitefated emands of Upper, Canhda ,
for yepresentation.based upon population, and
he fears entort4ined by Lower C40ada, the

tear of seeing' her instiutions: endangcrcd,
slàdaldthat systeni :f represeitation he con-
ceded but that zaeasure would be ' iath a
!etrgrad one, which- would throw' the
còumsryback,:and would place it in ihe'posi-,

io' tocepdpreiious to the union.
Thai-xueasure wöuld abrogate, an agreement
which has,long zxisted-a untiò?. ihieh fas,
pro.ed to the country a ,:el-sprig cf pro-
~ress, riche andi prosperity.. Sueh:a dissolu-
tio awould-ouly tend to weaken,us still Mnore,
and té ahould be bebt two weak-and insignifi-
catt provintces, whermas ôour union has eon-
verted us into ,one; province ,màatively
strong. Weo çan' reslie the gigantie worka

tih have~ beencarried out whet we look-
upon our caai-and. ou. railwaye. Ihere
any oneniman endowed with ordinary :fîirneas
-aay one Min: whohu b 1t completely, taken

ore f lii senea, who wi venture tqsgay that
Upper and Lower £anad would have been
as fr advane~d, each of thea, ns they uow
are,' if they -had remainned separate, with
tariff iuiiiealIthe onueto the otlier? "Soon-
er than have C6qfederation," will eielaim an
upponetit, root and branch, nf th schemne pi-
pWsdl, ' let uscunede to.Upper Câuada repre-
innitiona adjus"el oahe basiä of population

holly and entirely as the horrble imeber
f4r Hcelagawoult appear in is celebrated
manit:eso of 186 to desino;" but. this is
meitively absurd-it is a violation of the
apirt and he lester-of the Union Act of1840
it is the prineipal source of al thé difficult es
e a aectional nature -which haves proved
the source f dioficulty, both ii 1,his JHouse

andi thronghut the country, for several years
past, It wouldle asking for the'utter ruin
o the civil andi religious rîghts of the Prench-
Canadians. Under such melanchôly:cireunà-
stances, Mr.SPt 4Kti, what is theI left for
us? There is left for us the ConfederatIon
of all the fBritish Provinces in.North Ameri-
on. That is'the obly possible remedy undek
existing ciieumstance». 0f tso alternatives
we. must select on. "Either we shail form

,partof n Confederation of the British North
.Asnerican Provinces, or we shall fall into the

ni"týhomable gulf of the Confederationo(
tthe neighboring Statés, formerly the Uùited
States. (Eear, hear) How absurd are they
alo blië.ve'thattheUtnitedt i tates do not
want us, with our ,minéral wealth a,àùd our
fisheries, whieli- latter are rf themnselves an
inexhaustible'source of rihes.tò the country!
The UnitetStats ditd not, in 1776, nuùiber
more than four illions of inhabitants; theré
were hen onfytIirteeei, ttates ; now there are
tirty -one states and s even territorie -àt

least ihat was the nuniber befoe the. wai-
and a population of more than thirty millions.
We know'thatthe prodigious growtlh of the
Unitedi Srates- is ewing to their purchases,
their treaties and their conquests. They
vant's, snd.would stirfeavensand carth to

have us in their grasp., ý(Hear, heir.) Let
u$ beware e stand on the-brink:,f the
yawning gulfof the Amerinu -Confedeiation,
lling ,into whicl kWC ençouater, fire,, our
'sro f liability te pay a national'debt of
threc iousàadillions of douars; and a an-
mual ependitire of five hundred millions;
and next, a share of their national quairtcs
and civil wars.. Etposedt toperaecution by
the cocquerr, and , laded wit th heavy
luartheu .of enornfous debts isaeurred in the
prmoseution et a cruel andt fratricidal-war-a
war of ciïh, e 1i sid, everjþody.knews the
beginning, bût of which nobdy kàows'the
nd e the uneuculclating -opponents of the

measure'before us will regret their obs4tnacy
ad ,tlieir disregard of' their country s. weal .
Then they wrill sec the ed featuues r of
those AdeiOcratie institutions *hich are iu
teality incousisteut with trueiberty-of thse
boasted insiitutions, -under whose ifluence
tfie last vestiges of liberty have faded wnay,
asdoes Ib light-at the close ofta bright day.
Under themi the libçrty oi the press is un-
known i undér themwa.liberty is but a name, a
dream, aaillusion, a mockery, often a suire;
under them, no man eau venture to speak
frankly what he higks, and must take care
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thtwat he says is in ýppaio 1vt th>pn~dseito~ do not' pretend tô sythat

uos of, the m"jrt ' i udec ~I.ider, the inere f4ct of lat Ctraedetaton ~Iïlùtrexi-

-theU ,the'i,«ts-'of the uu'norit' r unàe- de ivnible. fo a r from ît, especiat

&islYedged, i~oeai hyhdn xa-l haopsd Io ýo frnidable," sewaàrlike

C ce:. the will of the , ýjOTiy i~~n Ff1 'a fochQn a' ope nhlb rin ofeerte

My, Part 1 rp~Et dcsn9ecratio' ilfetitii- tiow beco1mcýhut I do ventiirc-1 te iay that if

dltons have ne charis for xnç, Libery v d",u et ~nla r1 eyrdsr s

ýji1t Fraternity! Iow ta-anY -sid, anC~ audl if the armies of the- neighboriig Con-

mUoUuaîl imejuories'are cone.èetcd with. those feeaysol ccupy our ceuntry i w0ùld

three wodû0Fac? 
n h~nm ?int, be bers? te keup àt Iog t lis, net emsn-

tiberty, qualhty, Yvtriy à thé yer tii1llY a1 zýe•t r SIPtAKER> that .a' sinafl

'l7à93, 'thst euuutry saw the beat t'kig led Con féeïatib céannet e ist by the, sidoia

tot~~lone provinte lai vatbond larg,,e oeewithqut beln ' 'aflewed ,up and

'dbvià" 4ike -wter; the stztndard loP rebeio î abobd If au 2reat. niations arc, beund to

~itd isuordwîtonrait~an bone rimph sbiect -te; tiheir. yukc, al tle,, httle . onee,

aîdly; t- il~ t hic~sadno3-w are qhr umw nalsac t
wv

teres Uic secration ut' the alar riebta q; £~Uro Le,,het)Itmyh that the

nui~ld rn(Llep, WO1pIen,ý iîd evenc.l hi1dren I ilutual jcalousies «f i be greut 'PoWers arec

th hnal 4nd vindic~to o ê"drç%vningrs -F rice vhieh 'fuught sib7deby id rt

atNats O U1etiuleS 'called by thç 'finer i~îln i teCiîaFzce> wiiblo

~Qddignaànès O'f' "repbia nria, ing t îio;isudeeply. it te d iri the,

*S - NIrl.SI .KzcX ciil war rai',e nai~ afrofLï* himi cc tien t--ý ould net joia wîth'

ourl nehfhborýs;, buit - us>. huipc IhitDIiiî ? R'nghîo "d ic" n? -ivi be tween that poev t and tlUle

PrVdîc à il gutihes ceiuhbodng-r Stýtes, r."the )atter WblOuid uù-

fruî Uc i~aer ad ue u&4 riWsdertake tu drive tengihfret U ak

whicl, to tile 'eternal, *lale er, civjlili, VlîeeS.La~e~e Unnlnatieon,.ýtroqg'

iii lié. tUe httry ut?. eertzjn, 1poCr4*ons of? 'Eu-ý initd -i.Thtsli decîidterere tUent,
l t *. - cleu the 'l,,Il I ceturY, L it is ot:teu invincible. WUVbn X 13 1,i~

was aItr ;ýéî1 iv.i 'r" îit tie:trîI pr 6 )- a inîdhduli Of ' 1 ' Thi«l upen Grecce, wils hîefot,

ofiti5u Mac and SýYLLIK' cuîIîilerccd jdrivtâ bwtck wi:h Uic totadlo ofs u L4 Uimêiue

LvÉct pceonce Uc nîaiz4e eLeîh F'ed- arny? leu wur %vaî declared a~ins

eral Bd cunte'derate Sîac é tldîwe iaU on- was, not the North, çiith, ils populaton.

Stho Uarves-tr uu htvd~ue ot' twenty îluiions, geîngto te aiauifiïlat Ui

ilie ezîrth(.'f ei:s, ut? reeneurs.tï- h Siînth in tbree nontUs lt IL 1 new iuùote,

èi , uel t- r e gars4vè ivnoîe C ilîn, four lurtht tUe wawr bas beeun rginig,

mie uttUetyp an chrdter of t1le ftmimn aud, tUe Suth, at %,yithuut lis

GceerU Utzt.' Whýat, is ineýultubent on ui, la lOt, Iet- conlteietl :nd niade, to 'pais under

t-m lv vndiaaesa'igtb orr u uê i itory oÏ Oi>russàiw affotde a

or? t-ls bit' atioti? W bat but tu ulue, unMrit ?W1a rwr cnahuv, vnwe

and' all-ta cumbine aIl, unr, nîcane,ounr re- upoed ,uan eneny, iufinitt-ly .Super Ilu,

sur~s u e gesý'aud tu have eotindenicë, nuubers lit 1741 tUet youtfui, r nc

In OuraelVe~ di n mde uso VliUC ae di te Thrin ef rutfilu.

-EngaIttîd Uiat- wè in'ttni L t-uxergè trou t-li 'ithe ueonntry çouîaîned no mote ian -18,UU0

state of, iulàtion in whilundi e-ucl _-àer.îl proý-àiam~~ tmiles, atdd a iiPoPtulatîôl of Coty,

vine ia IIII s egrd te t-ueiuthatl %e tuilons and *a hait? esâîia Ucpjîua

Inteud t-o Orthuîîze at yucii al cpr drttCs1nAsu afone, tus it ow i." -1eW froc

ptred te do 'OUI, j tin- tlfhunr Lt? dng'er ? tinrthwa-'rd -wasawlle rilUee-

we have cwti Usurrtilcu t, 1 .ut Emgiliîd ilt ' ports wereOclos durn bel wsîter sn;

sped erlas- îs, Ur ut~hiiihgiiide Ionly, ally wasl!catV U sI tesgt'

fecun anI proutecting ns. _l1L4ýîig a Ld, wnd sôuthb, she wüt bdin4cd 'by powcerfut cntm-

c>rà iuiunll 11 e wcalthý whc buuilu pires, the puuim of oaob or *hich qdone

*the tive proviniesd'wifl be inst higll dai ?i ~cee hî whtcU ehe, ceuhu b-ast

opdour ici ai richos, our iinbtr, unor fliec uuntry 'was Idcnz and parter; kt WUas ûtt

tUlutrues, u'r cimn ierce, internai an 1 externail, andI vreli 4aap:ed at tu/ Poinsf~rteIe

unr-îindunîda :ta o tauuîieu l ail niCn.l tut? f trWoI)S; fie eettitryý cula lioe

frciv rebb iumpulse; cipitazl %eI flua in, ejWùed taù un &vù5ion, cevertlîceos tUe

and aith it thUc ueuns ot' dekunce uf, every l'rince; unehallooggd, II bUrwhiusehf ua



into a bloody war--astbe aggressor-with al
his neighlors, Alone, and simultancously,
ho had on -bis hands-\Austria, Fraoèe: and
Russia. :Yet he lef täe his aecessor a king-

dom of 74,000 squaïe miles, and a people.
umbering aualy 5ix millions. Thbe smaill

and hergie repube o Hlland didnothesi,
tate -to enter into a rait with' the' migphty'
moniarchy 'd sp-in,; then mûistress of th e weath

of' the Iadies"At this day ber vessel, are'
fotmd in ever sea. Javh and :Suintra blong

W.eil. Yet ber epopulation is smaller than
that,of the Provineeto British Nrth Amer-
te"a Single-bainded in 1848, Piedmont "dard
to enter on a struggle ,with Austria. Te,

King of PiedatnÔp ha4 thean four millions ef
súbjects ; ho pow reigns cover tweóty-twoe
millions. Even poor littie Greece wit a
million 'of -inhabitants, niust have its share in

revolutions, .choose a king, ad talk of its
rightsits pretensions, and, its aspirations,.

No, 3: SPttEa, the oeue the only 'meang
of us, ithe eir'umstances is to

have a Fderai union 'f al our provines-a
socil, political, 'copnaereial au 'ilitary

union H iappeni what may, wheni we have
doie ail th men of courage and :nergy

can be expected to do tu mea& our po-tion,
our f'uture wrill not be se dark as the, friends
and ndvuentes of' the sttus quo would have s
6èlieu. -Du< these woòcdertun: patriots ealdly

believe in their hearts, that edtinuing ti:bih
isiolated asthey are fr each ;oi'her, having

no vordial .alliance, almost ne reations or iw-
tercurse~ te Prvinee of British North,
IA14eriea- would þ4 eithèr strôùnger or less ex-.,
p'sed to the attaeks otthe Northeru Staies
thtan thuey would be f, united? Are 'those
persons net, Original in their ideasI whu -alege-
that tbe.endeavo'r of the Provinces eBritisu

North, AmeCica, i form à- Confederution is a
knd uf pIrovocatiut and detiance to the North-
ern ItteS ? If the Northern Statas -adue
thi~ ullegation, the uuost thaut eould be said ut
it wouud hbe, iathit~ wunlds bè a vaiti pretext,

Sutile as it would he zhsurd. Not less
ridiulnbuùut and. MiLjudging ara these perosoo

whou pradu Ahuthluonfederîatiun wr -the
P'roiiusest Britih North Amuerica wuldbe 

:ste tards anneaxtion t» the Northtern
-Sttes. Truly, there are some minds which:

have an dd way utf looking at thinigs. If,
indee , thoopponents of Conetderation drould
oaly precribe some wher remedy to obviate
the evlswhich threaieu 14s as an ett'of
Cofetadeuathou, we hulud hua at aot ihe
banefit eof a choiceai but no-nothiug of thej

-sort-they~ attack, criticise, but' suggest

niothing. n the otber had,' the principa
journals of Europe and several respectable,
journals in the aei.-hboring States -have re-
corded their approbation oft' steaheme of
Conf'ederatiôn'submitted by tbe Government,
and predict a brilliùnt future for tha new
en1pire whieh is about to arise on this
idu of' the fontiet line. (Hear, lhear.) Re-

ferridgto bistoryi;we ,nd that confederations
bave been foried in nearly all ages, sud that
the principal' cause of 'thèir forination has
bee, not.ofU1 the purpose of nutual protec-
tien, but a military objeçt. These two mo-
tives ,omiined with, aikhi-d, that of com
upreil advant.!eý suggested, the poject

wrhichnoir ocujias our attention.Among
the ancient Greeks tfiere wer several Federal
unions, athew principal,beig the Etolian
and th Aco n ; the fortùer, datinug fronu a
period lung antecedent: te that et' Auza<-

DIa, was broket up by tlie su.bjectie of :he
states, cotnposing the lnegue- te Rome,'about
180 years .- C.;· the secondIhicl was
formèd about 280 y ars B. C.,ras dostroyèd
by the Romans 'abouti10 years bef'ore thë

v4tgur erai' ,A te EtoLiiain Cue&ldrdion ceu m
prised all the northern parta of Greacò ow the
couies of Thesaly and Epiriis, a-portin of
Ca utral rece,.and, several uf the ishitnds of

d ia~ c un seaa This was a nniou.rthef o'
Éirovinucse than of eities. I t lhad a ,"Consti'
tution,""taes Genrail," a chief:nugistrate,
a coeurmander-in-chief, aud "differut publie
officetrs, withi diffearunt functions: or powvers ;

te"puoer of declarig war and that uf niak-
mg pence,'u';laying taxsas9., oiniug umoney

curreul at dtt time-all ere intrustedto th
Central Govrnuent. The Aehloe League,

on the contrary, was a union, .not ci pro-
vinces, but 'f, cities or terns--nuot leso than
seventy in, numhbr. Theçre iwas a Fedîral
eapital, ut "C ansiitutioua" differant public

utbaeers, each invested ith privbeges dcer-
tain povers and. datiìs,'too iiang te be enu-
meratAd i this place. Who lis nroted the
life et' AatTus ud that of Purtogens
ahe-later One u'othe greategt statesmeun,tie
oiar -thre.renai e4ptaia et oftle Achinau

u.ion? la reading the:hisory of thease na-
tions wir shull tind that it' was their-uni-n

wicuh saved themu su bng frôm the inroads of
their eneuies, and whic lor ages, preserved
their nuîuuîomy. *We next comne to -the ItalI
ian Conteduràtion ufthe iuiddle auges Like
those of Greeea, they dérived thlir urigin fronm

miitÇry neces-sity, 1iThe Laue ut Lom-
bardy, and tiat of -th Tueins, were pro.
jeeted principaily as a mutual protection

Umm

sort



S enperra, h wer reedy of forty stas ofvety differert size, and con-

t conquest, and : among them agiaint tniKs , thirty-fônr mnlinos of inhabitants.

Fiaate , BAaRIOSS. lui hat ,of t.1 Thero belong to, it kiagdIoms, grand duchies,

Tuseaus, there was even an ecclesiastical dachies, pitipalities and free ities. In

clenae Yt of decided'eharater, inspired by th vast assoeiation are (atholicsPtotest-'

Pope lNNoCEr ILf.', its prinipal author. tist, Je'ws, in« shot different relgions and

The faûnous Röm n Tribune Ruitz tried to taationlties, and yet no"e tyrannise over

formi a Confederation of al.the Italian States, others; all live happily nder the s.e Feder.

but perished without realizing thts draa of ai union and .nder the protectorate of the

his existence, Rome was to- be the Federal im4peror of Anstria. Or these states, Aus-

Capital.' RrEzs died l ,1352., The Swiss tria ispr9perlyspeaking, the first in import-

or ièivetio èonfedeaàcy existed from ,the ance; her army in tiine, of peace;ie 280,00

twelfth century. In 1474 LosuXi of'France men, in tiMeof war she canI bring into the

egdèavored,tou bdue it, but lost:'is trouble. 4eld 80»;000. Pru.sstiï ys the second, wth

In 1477 Cua-'in TiBou of luïrthdy a army ot 90,000 men, and a nationa'ihi

ost his kingdoin and life while foolislly assail- ti of 400,000 mes. There are, as I have

ig thij Contederate power. In 1488 the En- said, in these states vrios natonalities and

peror MAtXLMtLLAN tried also in vain to sub- idiffe'reut seèts of religion, and, nevertheless

jugate thse contry. Spin likewise erleavored the rilts ef ach ara preservçd 'in ei ttheir
on nilany occaions to subdue the COniederate integrity. Why the ahliid totwfe, Frencl-

States but failed. lu 178' the Uàntons of Canadians and Uathoies, become a cothponesit

Switzerland became the elvetian Republie. part of the Confederation of' the Provinces of

n 1803 they fel under, the Bprotection of Britisli North Ainerica, withsout any appre

NAPOLON I. and in 181& t>eillies oyrrna hension of, seeing 'our language, our l's unr
them. l vi-tue of thte FederAI Act signed religiot and our. institutions endangred?

at important ~iniiwendments tseenistouetthatweC eduld tind no perfeet

wvel m e iade,in their, Co fsutation. ' The pu.adcmltIrýcto'olrietab

Po0e ofhe Helvetian CQufdraton isthe Contfedrationo nature,inasuchs h. it

pròtectîou the: countryagainst ,foreigners; is C union based on ejuity tuwardà the ithab-

the'mjintenduc of pecà aud' tranquîlity, qt tants of th ire provines as :t nmost vital

hoime, te preaorvation of publie liberty in the and fundainental privcipile As te the, Con-

Conféderstion, aud:the- inrease uf its generd federatioùn the tnited States, I tshd t5erely

prusperity. uTis Confederation has survived nane them. Eicry-one·kuows tlat in 7

"two European revolutious, withoùt neutionung when the thirteen leponies revolted against

interui 'troubles, and it' is ,oty 'fifty -years England, they lehieved tlt the ,nly means

old We 'nitat in uin l tat a popula- ot' stweturing internal PIosperty and' fde

tion the no various, th, ui t îpixvd in fending thieMseh-es agsist the, common

point uf origiù; language an *eligion, lie enemy, was tu unite tugether for theii mu-

undèr tis Coustiteion. :The ptle number tual "protection; elearly arceivg tîat

about -twoonmilions' and a half' about oue .if they remaaîned oeparate, and without any

ad two -thirds -- of a nilion speak Ger- bond ut' union, as the unexkulting oppo-

an, halt'a million speak iFrie,. .and the neÏtsof the present plan tf Confederatîun

rensainder-Italn ind uther languages. On>e wvould wish the Provinces:iet Rritish North
hait u the populatiu i-i Uathiic,- the other Aiueriea to' reiain, their defeat %vas etrtaîn,

Prottestànt. ilei intereets aring rom aud instead ut' coming vietoriouly uni ut the

loeality, race anI f.th; are as com1 icated auJ struggle, they outd beeadly cunquered.

as variuts as arc thei ianners, language and 1shall, ow, MtSm sæt,ak to e, allowed

custons; and yet thsey ail aie trie, ail ve s: to a few ivords- on the other confedtra-

ecnrely, respcted, ia ppjy aud pr sperous. Tihey tiens h hielthave existed on the continnt of

ail enjoy tte greatest aud the pst liberty. Aueriea. In the tiist place I shall mention

Thete are twe ty-two eanto, anit 'whsat 1 th1it of Central4mnea, or Guatimalaia. Tiait

astuishing ih tha th eh cief ut the Canton ut' Confederatio was situated on te siores of

Neuthâte. is a king thi {iisg of Prusa the Pueitie Ocea and the Guf of Mexico.

(Hear, hear.) il.hail not speak of tie Cou. It cousisted ut tive ,tates--uatunas, Iou-

tderation of tie United States o tte Nether duras, S 8 Savadori Nicaragua; a0d Uota

and, whichs lad their day, their gýry and Ric. .Thset sites wère peopted by Creoles,

tieiI use; but I slatlrsay' a wotd ut the gre'at MNestizos, -dians 'ad grues. , Unti the

Ger io Counfderation. Thisa is composed year 1821 this Cowedersta was riel ad
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prosperous. Guatimala, then, imitating the
ill-adviied example of otiher Spanish colonies,
declared iis -independence, and thought fitte
set up as a federadrepublic; but iü 1839 aus
insurreetion .'etached the state of ilondurès
froin the. Confederation, a'nd shortly afterthe
othei- states also declared themsélves to be i a-
dependent (1847); and what are they n'ow?
Tihey have f4llèe'into complete insignifiance;,
a prey to the ambition of numerous dictators,
withsout any* connoa bond, disunited, ind
therefore without vitality or stredgth.' (Hear

iar.)- We .next'coe to the nited provin-
ces cf Rie de la Plata'now constitutingahe
Argentine republie The Confederation, of,
La Plasta comprisedi fouirteen states;thse greet-
er part, of awhic x "frmd at oie time-s pap
tien cf the, ýimmense Videroyalty cf Ptee
la 1778,being united'to the present province
cf BolIvia 'to 'Praguay ends Urusgaa they
forned. a' particular Vireroyahy, that cf Rie'
de bis Pia. Ia 1810 sthoy tok part ihe
iuportant issurrectionary movemont whie,
shook sll the transatlastie 'dependencies ¢f
Spain; 'from that timé everythsing tonded' fe
republicanist"; separate and independent
states became republies. They are now a
prey to 'anarehy'ani the.confusion wishich at-
tends suèh institutions. The indu'i rial arts,
are 'uneeded, aàd tihe' commerc limited: I,
air, that ,Confederation had proved: to be
Ialithful to the 'cause whiòih gave it life, i
union, had prevailed instead cf ,disùnion;
strengti, pao er, prosperity and wealth would
hày tsidto tihe lot of the association;il place
of povertymisery, and decay, which:seema now
to be their ineiitable' fate. (f1lear; hear.)
'Oui sone of tbIe honorable' :hobrs of this'
House have uûaintained that the' union would
ho beneficiai te nene but the Alaritime Pro-
vincs,' thai they atone would derive advan-
tage freom t,' as they are comparatively peo
while Canada ie iih y imeans of its trade,
throug its industrial pursuit, its miaasfa-.
turcs and its agriculture. I maintain for nsy
part that we are as mach la noee cf tirem, as
they are of us-(hlear; hear)-hoth 'n regard,
to sadgstry¿ to trade, and te silitary :power.
la the lret.place, let us censider thq various
'esources of the several Maritimie Provinces.
Nova Scotia is net,' certainiy, altogethier an
agrieuiurat country, but it contains valeys in
which the sot le as deep, ad rich, and as wel
suited for farilug s the best lande of the
Wet- A large'portion of the pulation are.
deveted to ding, and skilleia drawing
fronm tise besn O the deep the in«eliaustible.
treassures whih will be a perenial source of

wealth and prosperity to that country; more-
over, suci a life tendl to form men to' bravç
the ýdaagers of' the's9a, and, ii case of needi,
those hardy seamen weoid be ready:and will
ing to land their aidand do their part in the
4efence of the eountry, 'Nor is this'ai tie
country exports prodigious qtnntities of, tim-
ber of ail kindsewhich ill not be ehausted
for agesto come. E£ary year they bud '
great number of ships; and, in:proportion' tf
itapopulation, Nova Scotia h a largerauoua
of "tonnage" than' 'ay other country in the

hlole world. H(lear, hear.) •,Anothersource

of twealth ls possessed-by that eountry, ever
abounding, never failing. One would 'say
that. nature has especially 'favored it and :en-
dowod t with tiietnostrbouetiful of her gifts
-Ilrnean the rich mines of epal which'super-

abound a that country; which the,iand of
Providence has pluced, as if by express de-
sign, not in 'the interior of the country, but
along the se aide. Everybody -kpows tiat
ceal \at the present day; when steans does,
so inch -that the' hand of ,nan formerly
didî s oe of'the principai aliments which
nourish 'the industry ' rnmankind through
out the, civilized world. Situatedt on -the
i ores of the Atlantie; these ~mines can b
worked 'vry' cheaply; and asW easily aces-,
aible te ships .of ail nation. *'The 'chrges
of loading are smail indeed, there is scarcely
-any land arriage reqùired to convèy it to th
bays and ports te which the 'difèrent trading
ships. resort for their lading. G.èòogist
celebrated fur' theirkpowledg' havo explored
these regions, "and declare that therd are
ithonsaadns of square sailes cf co0l and in

oe places seveisty-sixbed;ï or fayers ofeoal
on above the otiher.' What a.fertile sourèe of

geeuof weakh ! Aüd when we regeet thatl
the mai-source fthe " proserivtye oftngland
has þeen anid stiliis her mines- of,,coal, smill
.ia comsparsor.,with tsòse cf Nova Scotia; uc
shafl tiGd thiat no change of circumstanceâ,
no politieal ties or relations could ever-prevent
that- rovince from possessing in it. coai
measures, a source, an elenat cf aet ith, iin-
comsparably greater thin tihe f4mous gold and
aifver Mines of Peru. Tshoisaids of years
must pass away, no doubt, befor they -wili bo
exhausted.- I say nothig of thle mines of
gold, iver and copper, with, whiokh the
couatry seems to be covered. ,And now, am
I to b toid thiat Canada, having tie beneit
of freetrade withsuch s countlry,· la ta' ho
no better fo- it ?. Dog#not everybody know
that tlrewood is beginning tO ran short-in, the
district.of Montreail and elsewhere in Lower
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Caxrtia, and that if we have no coal te
take its place, the lcountrypeople will in thirty
years' tine le obliged to abandon their faris'
for want of means to enable them to bear the
cold of ui winter? We obtain

od -froma distnce som will tell yu lt
thinking nien know very well that firewood'is
not.to bc carried, far witho'ut great expénse,
wh1ch muat raise thé price se as to put ,it
beyond'the rech of the gr-eat inajority of con-,
saniers. Perhaps" we shail . find 'ceai in
Canada., No, says Sir .W teeN; our

learned'geeoist-impossible- spience tell:sas
that it does not exist. (ùear, bear.) New'
every i wio has the inst idea of publie',
erder, ef politial ecdnomy, must b, 'cl1 ware'
that a niere connaureial uion, a union for
the Ievying-f''ofc sens-a: lo ) rei,' 1a4

woîd-,wpId ndt, suffide- te create the well-
being and genecral prosperity+,f thf tive' Pùe

'virlees. - The 1lr:rttmec Provinces' are. m-
inensely- impôrtdat to tis in ,ai.la indus-'
tri4l, Comrnercial, politiv:d, :and e pecially a
mitary pont o vew. New Brunwick has
aLsü considerabic resources. Loking at the'
sasonabhaiiss, and th' uther poings making

t r tle unionu the provincea, wet mut not
omit to.consrider it in it. relation to our illèaa

ufd.fene -, ., la this point uf view, Yewtfound-.
land i <t piratýourt imputtanee. ting n

tane t it toi the' charrt. we tind it'lying
aero's tlie. Gite utt. b ta r-ece, comuuindmn..

the two strÀits ,by wich the tradst of thè
COuntris urrou.ndt.: the gulf antd he rver

reah ws .l .ocei. Iltu that lddbut fui

ito the hanîtds. u trener hlie tride but Cnt
ad woutd in· war ti e b, ar coalptely

stopped ais if' the ida of iter Iad, erected ts
rianen-:~ d iomite n the iddlett ut the guf.
leaur,'hear) Theuse aree the re 'n which

have led our statesren- ut aecure, by ail peoi-
ble, mens, the alliauee of' that pruvine, e a$-
they well 'understood tit, that wanitîilJ, tihe
Conflederatiun 'would -lune the -benefit >l all
stther adiratages antd wold buiti, continual
danger. The suaboard of Newaundlad is
i1200 miles in length, anl iit' possse the
finest harbours in the world,:roadsteads'which
uight sselter whtleets Th matit so urce

uf her wealth is her fisheries, in which more
tliain 30,000 men are antuIlly engaged- med
uacustomed to brave the waves t' *a tempdatu-
ous sea. 1ler trade in tih with foieign na-
tions brings her in contact- with nearly ii tie
tuarititue countrier of Europe, tnd witi the
tnited: States, and yet she has at present.

scarcely, any such connuction with Canada.
What is her position with relation t us at

this moment? lier merohantà.are forcei to~
resorti te tie -States to.transac tiheir business,"'
for, in order to 1 reach, Montreal, they iest
pass through Halifax ad Boston. "'The es-
tablishmnst of a line of .temise 'between
that island and Canada wpd be a great a4
vaniage to both provinces; for Newfoundland
pessesses aiat we' want'and réýuires wa-at' ae
have.' t appears that thie 'Island buys from
the" United $tates te the ausouit of several
àillions of dollars yearly, and exactly thosè
articles '-which awe are ablete farni>- i; and'
that 'the current ofi rade haviog taken its'
present direction, is owinc to certain fiscal
imspedimenta te trade betwesen thse a-co ro-
vinces With free ti-ade, .Newfoundland,
would buy.from Canada setollta stuifs, cntlery
and hardware-verytiing ih -ibtwhich

sie reqiires. 'Uder Confeder tion, thie town
of St. Johns, in Newvfoundlatnd, wotIld e 'the
smost easterly sea-poit of the union, and ly
msaking it'à port. ecall ,for oru transatlantîe
steamers, uldbiing s within sia days cf

Oie Mother Country .As te Prince Edw:ard
ilani; tat ase hsat its importance ts

revernue is a-cil nianagedti it is ina presperous'
state, and has ndebt; on the cortry h;ibs
a .conbiderabl.e ervee .fund: Acordingly;

nowu tisthe 'time, te take a step l athIe 'riglit
direetion. ,This union e the proviaces ^'i a
.politeul'nceesity, and.any ,ivlay wosultd 'cnt-ail
the danger cf lioingtie oppîortunity: alto:
getber, hr.ih mtight neyer occuri .

adaî, wihhr timmnseeomnmerce, tainîdeid
fIr lier iaeces "te tise seaboard during .ai
Pontis ' the yeair to tie toleïant goud-will'
ef a neighborig nation. i'f that permission

were withdrawn our merchats inust iiuport
during the, sutumer ail.te goods which they
reqireu'inthe year.- This would, i>thse long
'run, be the loss of ,the consunier, becaune
eerything muIt, tof course,' le pnid fr at a
lîiglhetrat. Finatly--and ,this is the most
importanit · nsideratien of allfor every one,
and c wieh aould of' itself' be suiient t'
niake us tesire tihe union cf tit protinces -it
would, be the'MastiI effectu al,teana of procuring
the building of the [ntereuloeial Railway-a
road wîich would open an uninterrupted lin

of ommunication.btw-e Sarnia antid HaifaX,
thus: conecting sthe two extremities of the
Cnfedieration. Three tinùgs are necessary,
nay, indisp eistable, to the prosperity of a great
empire-~the personal 'elemsent, tehterritorial,
and the Mtriime eloment. le n aada we have
the peràanal aùd tie territorial elements; . the
marimte èlenient alone is antig, nd tist -W
ay obtain by the union cf the provinues.



(Hear, -hear.) A t us,, French-Canadians
and Catholica, what have we to-fer froa Con-
federation? - Ou language, otr rights and
ouIr privileges are guaranteed to us. - Look
at the United Kingdom ef Great Britain and
Ireland; doae i'not eonsist of tbrèe distinct,
natîonâ, holding several- religios , ereeds ?
Those threò ationas'have fouglitside by side
on seaand lau foi- es,, againt the enemies
of their count1y. .Wat glorious ictories,
what~noble deeds in arms have theyielbieved "

înL th, most "perfect harmony exists aiong,
thein. n.Ecgland are the Jews persecuted,
deprived of their rights and privilegea? Are
the Romc n Catholies?, Is'thete not residig,
is th. very capîtal of England a prince of
the ~lomish Charcb'- Cardinal I s rakN?
And, Mr. S ia, who woutd havebèlieVed

ee : the last ceniUsi hows that the city
of Londoe 'contains' 100,000 Catholies more
thlait Roie itself--tnie the seat of the Ca-
tholi, Chure 'And -a greater number of
Jews itha. thre are inJudea or al Pales-,
tiae (Hear, hear.) •And yet ail these peo-
ple enjoy their respective rights. and privi-
eges and worship their Creator according toW
the traditions, of their forefatber, unmolest
ed Undisturbed by any. (Cheers) I now
cotue te he, plan of Confederàtion çonsidefed
intrinsially. t sa net enter into a diseus-
>ion or ItSdotails; fourimembers of the Ad-
uinistration ha-ve given us explanations of ii,
which werv so clear mud tueid, thati it. iuse-
k's to enter on the sutbjet anew. There
are,no doubt, certan points whih are not
ail that we eould dènre; there are certain
articleý whieh I'should be disposed tiq'rejeet
if I were -not aware that' ie are to look at
the uestion 'from five different points 'of
Çieiv, and 'not frôm oe sectional' point of
riew. 1 can coneeive thai the Conference eon:
idered the, plan ais a comnpronsse-atreaty.im

which the 'fire proinces were thecotracting
parties; tht naauy concessaens were foniid W"
ke teCSssary, te satisfy the intrests of mIdi

ods 6r of localities; that great coneiliation
was au important elenent, wit' a strong
wteh" by .greas concessions on all, sides, to
carry 'ýforeard an important ^ Degotiation,
whieh î.theiri absence weuld have utterly
aled t tam, moreover, convinced that the

3 liuisters o Canada did·everytbing in thiri
power to promote and guard our general and
luc4l interestw; that their only aimwas to
make us a gréat ana strong nation; that the
dominant idea in their tnüids wsa that a
Federal unieto;" under the protetetion of
England, would be for Canada a harbor -of

refuge from all storms, ' particularly. ,th4t
whieh now assails us; as well as coducive
to advance the best interests ad the pros-
peïity of ail'the provinces; that this union
woutld seeure to us thecontinued enjoy.neut
of ourlaws, aninstitutions; of our liberties
aud oür relatio'ps with the Mrother Country,
whilîe itwould' facilitate the deveeopment ofr
our national; social, oeaiti
cal prosperity;,' If we de not adopt it as a
whole, if we ineddle with its clauses to makle
radical changes in it, the:'other contracting
parties,'ustly offended, will rejeètit wholly,
as they understand that we have no right: to
depart froin ,its 'provisions without' 'their
consent; or if, following our eataple, the'
Maritime Provinces should adso makeehtanges
in itthe 'hele pland ul be-emutilated
ad disfigured,' that, it would become 'a
mark, for universel disapprobation, ad, all
the laboïs of the Cenfereuce eould be ren-
dered àseless aud-abortive. -Móreover, if in
the mantime the Mariitime Provinces, tàk-
ing Up again their old âcheme o a union
among theiuselves,.should, refuse to listen
to any overtures ve might make,'we should,
like madmen,- have' lost' the golden, op>
portuuity. Nothing wuld 'remain for, us
but annexation 'to the UVnited States-
an idea 'most abhorren t6% my feelings,
bu One which is, perbaps, in realitye
the 'eherishedi desire f' the unreasoning
opponents, of the presentmeasure. (Hear.>
As a British subject, I find most pleasure' in
that artiel oi the scheme whieb declares'
the, Soverigu Of' Great Itritain to he the
head of the Executiv' The îmonarehical
eleueut will predominate in the Constitution,
and, we shall thus escape thàt" weakness
'whiah hi 'inheront in the U3pdotitution of the
neighborng Statek 'Their 'President, Mr.
Smasa, is no, more than the fortunate
chief of a party ; he oanever ié regarded
as.the father ofb is peoplo; his reign isbut
temporary; he i, for four years, a kind' of
despot, wiih unlimited power ad iik mense
ptronage; his lthvers fail on'tlhse nly who
have· elected hie, and Who cau 'eleet bitm
anew at the expiration of four years; none
fet the refreshing dew , t' his favois, save
his party. Woe to the unlucky ones, who
have voted against hi'at bis leetion! s For
them there is, no smile, no gracions accep-
tunce, no favors. Under the working cfour
Constitution 6 on Lie, orar-Iy, as' the,

,severeign is permanent ("the K ng is dead
God suve che K ing! ") we have at all tines
in him a father5 whose intereut and whose



ine1intiofl, t 15 t6) etend his proteotio' wh idi 'it'bersi all the prôvinces. -Wè are

equýAlly over the-cottllg of thé, pOor ard 'ovrrnt Il (athulesý ànd the majority arè, Fto-

thepalace' of tbe dich, audio dispehe, leutlol ot .,Aeanb W the,'A ,t' on of atters'

,ýîstieo to both: (Cher) Our Mlicisters, conneced with »marriatre apd, divurted had

wiI~ilbe resporibible, to the prople. 1TInbeuaz-sign;edto îheI,'oc 1~ eumn~wa

the Statýeè, the'Yre,-.deit is under nu ýbIit- - woidd haýIe beeu'thé fate Our et-reigun-,

tint os~thsCabintt,, which is i >s u'7per Cankada, WhudAr e in a inurity iu

conmpcsed merely 'of Ithè e hes lo dep Èt- àtht ,pr-, 1ne ddq. ,h- :%,e6have' no t1

~eus.lu icschnwwhchiiw .r<~ace n;auaa itpre$ent uy dvorce aw, ud

our attentioii, a&atets 0f 2euer liteetw rd,,riot ;11)rellend that thte Feiera1,

whieh aretl t eït tto'bé -dispo"td of b) îlw.( vrnten iiim Ose 0e upu U s'

loeul leghi.ature-4i W>11'bè e seld by, theSoig nc4îshaîbprprOu f

Geca rCentral oîr~a'p.and the, ('ahu im uenbtrs 'ièit'deabslt
disOsaIoflocal utrà ivîlI 41 ungto the lwl imît b>e about equal towhat làtlin ite'Par-

lOalgvtniê _QAIordiDgly al ; 1 i linîcrt Oteipted UCaua 'YMOreeV r, every

as1 î' the loa1l0=1 ltu&"e nd st tk~orcee' retaî'uo li as we Idico oi thÎi

of waus la ie>aôdIwhfich '1as ubje lat w avhithertu eseacpuîd 'the

ibei'se.fr'iertet a calaÎee <f îrcgfbl" fnte i "îwiug1t ii duî'uelaw'. Diore la nu

ieiirhborieît Siîat'e'-rbc coîîluct 'usdc' oî'kîŽ ùpîwith anfavorable e h i

tiQ ùmd audmboritybet*een .!îngle states and. .I>îotestats tzar fro n Il auW',e KUhoe

th e ,Fed et'al or ',Cea pl a uthori 1 t is 'tîlat a u tt» uieta reofdisorder,

really aetout 1bbiD(g ,' to Fce t he d ite t'it ýàaîîsatd ýciîulà%1'4'tery sîiswUb

euipkuyed by. theIjouùrna1w ui in teretfruîînî'the, parliauwtîtigr> rect)tds "of' every

cÇf îthé unréas'ouinigmoppoueuts of'the Plan oýf ('bri '14111ou muliuity. fjlear hier.) ee

*.Coufe'deration Thxy lutter cries o[isreî< mut hurin uîîiintlaI $tthac t here ,are

aàmid.st îithè î,eil efparty is-eaiýly een 4îhlevîetere ' b, l Lwrsu p

throufhK Aelcordi n'Leto thei rvit-ws, nu ,.good,, - r Cea da ;they are uubé, i*ùutd, in aU ,the

MaiecoicoutofAîe syteiîfor cîther par-ty ilu bower lPi ôVinjcekji aad imto1dhdîr

tli*ý i' rîîn~atî Ti~k wice tif wht j UoSpltiùLU if thc'us çjnstioues were left Io the

you tire'diu yo E 1i' JrttsAtautm tpoalIgsruue? Th 1hlis ue

b i u'd4! '. o -l oterrnet twill forée, of btoh U j; adLoerCaa;a

swilo~ uu p" crie.4 thé w (1'IWI t cl smh~ hù'Lo y la oIn el., tare

' ,Tako cure o'yurevsyouFrènch('acaIdireütlv itt're".ed -lnu'tige remuval of these

diau of ia Cthnic Clurch 'belIlowus 'tht- j quetim3sr the, ialcl edhîue

jlatecl ruYifi<ii < i helai f ou es'4 t uetaevtry inau Whu studie;s

tedetaîtiuis 'ýuuctitonedby, t4 Legi -l a u r el mieuî quéeStituu M;a, Caîhulie point t VewI

yo wll'disap ei.'t like .sdreain '. the h0dra asit istauds, luthç tve provine1s, id

of'da etrltoerh e ut uil poison-Yeuu jthat die1àüiXînféerelice ivas perteciy right ia

w ,h4u ;'tit't'roùs breath (]H'car, hear.} novt 1 l" îtivique.atlUat f dvret

"Alld the "At her junsof the 'sanie Party, conftre 1 oS dia Iue.ui gîîvernîuîentâ ,tihLAI

iu>»Wpired by theüsapie spirit. opt-fi full cr- unonnor cutvi-rte ait thte details ou t (haplantofI',
dia plan of (Ctàfederstion, aw uotthiug ç &tot.dît>n la-mîc a>hrafe'resll

thau a"p8, iclguieide!"Odmers therc ' of ite cn'sv ill, l b ietsdIha

ai-cý.- andsoume iu, the inte1ret7t' diath presvîîit reae.rve,' huwert:r.-the right'oi add'stg, a fa

Go1triinie-nt-'Who have somnu'mi ii1swuds I Ien. taetr Mr utt'

soinadoubts, tiouching the clîmîtesroasiugt thitt'eîcty- mnu îVlmuîb htthe iuleresitziut hlis

the Provisiuuua o, tue instruâtmtvtwhieh heurs ducl1îu terend,'hlsîtî)ryt de greuit , ale

on 'aeîo npran usinte eenu ot m* and nationsut, 'w";'l be e.uuvtoned thait.

St irt igtI onfbems, à littie arauinig -tu situated am ar e, e ueprovinces ufUr tish

Catholls-to us, who hbaie laruiedifi-u ueNurdki icrien, uuipiurted, disuited, Vw'thno

Chureh the iidissolubillty of lthe mariage sociat, peuiierîi or conumerei tie.tu tobîuJ,

bonid,-wht leok, upon îiarrlage ,flot ouly îas a thei to.eïiter, but hàviug turl* alcu"lot'd

civil contîract t but - a eaaaem utoL' With I nue u 1  ther, but no ic nvhaueo

ieelnet dssbjeet, T a nsweýrthat deeumdds.itotsîwyb h they

sytteun on wbit -tthe -new Côpotitution wilî tight tuold e'otupuicaftiOa dthuae long

b. based is o bq coimideeed' Mlthe sspni twinters,,whon 'e rivie ear.eh'Ositruett4 itIu
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mce, anmd taking into considieration thse excep-
tionl losition of Canala ima respect of its near
neigrhborhood t the 'Umited States, and tihe
political troubes wich have 'so long wouaded-
it m its bosoma-a Federal union fullad thse pro.
vimees is, our only harbor'of ref ug, amd the.
only meaus of securing to the krovinrce of,
British North Am'erica sure and durable pros-
perity. (Hear, and cheers.) Now, r.SnsK:
zut, we hav Ëeen tliat in aneent days, li the

middie, agess and ,i maodern times, states
provincer ani kigdomus des>us uof d ia
mn stren'gtf, wealth anid prosprty-desirous
of acquirhng posver 'internaly, and making,
thecmuneles formidable te rivats abro;d-

desireus of means tolepea anibitiss -sissil-
atrand enterprising neighbçrs-u ombined

Pother;-termed confederamtions with a view
to inmea:se the gueéral prosperity,:'and the
means of a commow defence and mutual pro-
tection. We, have seen dtIat it 'was the esàrest,'
the miost ratiopila d 'the ust generally
adopted plan in ali agèi; and srWh shutÎld
nu, we, prunig bly /te exper., nco

thers do- the same'? IHOw long ts union'
beep acause of weaknes ? Is t England,
united uinder oe ruaer,, ifin ily more
'powerfujtiha inthe day uf thIe Ueptare y
or Seven Kingdosss? Are not tie furty
states which eo4ipòse the Gernacaio 0 orn fL>d-
eration strongr, norS powerful, uuIhisel

'than they woIL bè 'if isolatdti and separate 1
Wocld eacis odividuai state;if' alune, left tst'

iLs owrn resources, withsout freoc trade with its
neighbors, without cial,.politicl r comm
mercial relations, berclier, more prosperou
than it is cou, joimud, united and a4li'ed to
the restn? ' And to the United. Kîigdoi of
Great Brtain, where a' kind ot' Federwl
union is fou4d, is nUti3ach naitiounlity, every
seet and, 'every rolhgion lully atnd entmrey i

protet and, guaridd from the attack, uf
bigotry muad uf pultical a)d rehgous intuler-
auce ? . A fter the *State's had suparamd frouns
England in.1i7, would tV ey lhave J&me better
te reinai in the positiôn of thirteen olonies

detachedt frons eamch othser, withowuet cal,
osauieOeial, or' political. relatioas, as tl'e

colonies of' Brtims Nrths Amceriea now 'arc,
tiauto foras a ocmpact as ithey did. is it

ut from tihat union titat theor strenglt' ha
gromwn, that they have beome su powful;
so reit, o indepe ft ut tse rt ,utof th 
worl4, and the adiitiun .of ocderni t'aes?

Se 'would they have coutinuied to ,advauce
to, wtih gmamt strides, ha the path uf
progra and iaprovemmma, îf' th' detmon
of civil war had not ariï4a to break sp a

union but, lately se happy, and 8- 0pros
perous-, Let us avail ourselves ,f the
example of others, and 'of the" auspcions
circumstauees which seemt to have oùcuvred
expressly a d opportunely for oùr beneft,
and let us resolve to become,a great: empir.
Is it net asserted tha, if a union of the pro-
vinces shoild be effected, iwe should be, ac
the least, the fourth maritime powcr in the
world? A r there nçt kingdoma--onfeders

aàions--in Europe"whib would be numeri
cally infèrior,to us? Belgiam has ne, more
than 4,50,000 of inhabitauts; Deâmrk;

'nhefcding the Duchies; no tnoe than
21,59,000; the Kingdonm of Bavaria 4500-
000; the Kingdnw of' Greee, 1,000Q00
tho States of the Church, 8,000,000; 'Por-
tuKàt, 3'500,000; Sweden, 3,50Q;000; Nor-
way,; 1,500,000; the' Helvetid Conf&der-
atioi, 2,50p,000 ;while the proposed Con,.-,
federatein will soon- contain 5,000000; and
yetthese provinces are butiâ their înfancy,
wemay aay. Any'oue who has tie slightess

knowedge of thé natural riches''and the,
rsotirce' of the fie provinces, and of, te

energy and love ef 1abo'r which characterise
the differert "aCes w;hich- people themmny
safely predict a brilliant future for ournew
CUofrdëraey..(Blear,, hear.) 'Is there. a
sip gln Canadian who does n'ot ,know that
Ça0ada will Wivays hold. thmè firstr .aud mUost

i exaltud position in:tu eUonfederacy T Lowtî
èama'la especially,. will bo thie eetr of the

industrial art. :and cOunmerce, *the, point
towards.wlIch ait thwe rich, produce of the
west, apd tihe oil, &ish 'nd -coal' of the éast,
wil, naturally be brought; Lower Canama

pecially, whichis su rici miies, ores,-and
nd u ai. , Do we not know that-eertain great
çapitalists have reeently fo'rmed, euMpanies
on a vast acale, to work th -ricigohld and
silvvr nines of tihe diaiejt of' BeauceT?. Do
nut the~ jeologiste, "Whos have explored1
that region, telli us that it coutaibs copper,
stiver and gold, seatterdd in 'rich abundance

ovV ,hundreda ofe square miiles. -(Chiers.)
Ca'nada possesse*s a terirtory ot about 3(0,
000 square' miles-I 60,000,000 o acres

t land, of' wich 40,OO,000 are con-
ed a; I 1,000,000 arc undér ultivation.
Caiada possesses iabovu 2,00 msiles oft rail-

way whicb intorseet theô province in all
diredtions; it, has 4,500 ailes of telegraph
line it posesses, moreover, 250 'miles of
canai,.wich carried in 1803, 3,000,000 tone
of freight, and gave a revenue tu the Pro-
vincial Guvernmaent- of nearly 8400,000.
(IIear hear,) Theor' are huadrede of'
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rivers in Canada, three of whiih, with

their tributaries,, wtei a surtace of 150,000
square Miles. Five or six of the lakes coter

a surface of 84,000 squàre miles. The

mails are carrièd over 15,000 niles' of road,
ir which distan e'hrent are 2,000 pst-offices'

which annually distribute 11l00),000 of

letters, besides uewspapers, I.'(Hear, hear.)
The umineraI :we;th ot Canada ,is almost

fabulous, ad àwaits unly tlhý intrtduction

of Eng1ish'andAmerican capital to gstonish

thé world. (Ilear, hear ) Th Actoi copper

raine. in Lower Canadà, is perhàps the

richest existing The copper mines of Lake'

ýuperior are alh=cady fumors for,their°extent
and-thre richîrewr outhtie ore;r aid tire iron

nines of Si Maurice and'LakeSuperior are

su Posed to be inexhaustible, , Aeoroding

to Sir WILI.SI :LooA, our learned geolo,
giat, there are ironimines of great valuesin

the seigrii<ry of Vaudreuil, and on thoe ouj.
Ieiits of thé, patish of St. M1artha, in tire

county ut'audreuit The dggingsI in the

uriteros river ot' the ('haudière and the,
Gilbert,: in 'the Eastern Towoship' have

been very productive during the last two

years. 'A nw copipafy r has ju.t been

forwed ut New York, with a capiial of five

milliisof dollars; to work on the Chaud'ière.,

The 'cpital stek utf the , coupanies and

private perswns now engaged in this pursuit

is reckoned by mnillions Th'e Trezdl
Rèttrns shew that prudue uf the mine

expoited from Canra iras been nearly aine
hiuudred' tbousand dollars. The ~itantufac-
tures of Canada are. extensive Those of
luniber occupv upwards uf two thousand saw-

mills, which turn 'out annually nearly eight
million . feet uf, timber , ,'There are muore
than two iundred distilleties and breweries,
which produced last year ufore than nitre

million gallont of spirituous' or tfernmented
liquors,I yieldiug au excise dury of more

than $70,000. (ilear: hear.): The:se dif.
tilleries -s'ud' breweries consume:mre
than 1,500,000 bushels t' gtain and malt

Tie eountr.y contains at, least 1,:000 -grist
ailla for the grindinîg of wheat and uatsl

251) carriage factories,. nearly 200 fvuunries,
200 1 cardin mis, 130 eloti, iills, and
500 tanneries. Other èstalishuents of lies
account are innumerable. Canada produces
annuily betweeu :l,0tt0,000 and 30>0011.00Q
bushel' of wheat, 12,000000 bushels of pIs,
40,000,000 bushels ot oats, mure thait

1,50Q,000 tons,of iay, 13OV,000 busheis of'
buckwhieat, 28,000,000 bushels ofpotatoes,

and 10,000,000 bushels of turhips. Canada
onsumes 30,000,000 pounds of beef, shears

5,500,000 pounds ofwool, and makes from

42000,000to:45,000,000 pounds of butter.,
The cattie, mrilch cows, horses, sheep and
pigs owned in Canada are:above twq ilhoIus
in number. The sfiheries yield to 'the value

of twC, million dolla4s annually. Itrappeàrs
that Lowet Canada alone owns 2,500 fÉshin-

esiels. The '-Magdalen Islands, ihieh

belong €anada, send out to the fisheries
270 boats. Thre capital stock of the binks

in Canada,*wbich have a charter, amountto
$3,000,000. liereis real ,wealth, and, yet
our country is1 stili i its infancy, if i may

be allowed to use thre expressioni; aid thèe

third part of thisheautilul ,ountry is still

uninhubited what willit be wheninhabited,

cleaÎed and ettled in everydirection? 'Froem
al, quarters mea, will comeit-some, to obtain,

a uook of land which tbey 'rn really call

their own ; others to escape from the hörters
of civil war and thiriouns tates which bow

ihe dqyn to the carthl Here we have peace

and tracuillity- gd air-roonienough-
a superabundance o land~-and the. virgin
forest wooing the-axe of'tire woodman, to be,

converted into fertile farms here, above ail,
we have the birth.right tof manj' liberty

in ail its prrty. (Hear, hear 'It is tie,
eanadians, that we should withdrawfrom the

political dlenimma in which ,we are-ircoled
If we rejtct tie plan of Con fedcration, we fUl
baeck ito a species of statu squo; noW, for a

new country like ours,:to remain stationàry is
to retrogade !L-Les us not forget that British
Northr Arperica,' contairu 9ther yrovinces

besides these of ours, narely, Britishr Col.
nbia, Vancouver1 &C , which wili iereaftrer.

form a part of'the Coutederatio; th: r thOse
vast oountries sre in extent as large .ar al
Europe ; that the soil in inany places i ûf
marvellours fertlity; thatrlthe day Witl coee

when thé greater part uf aill those, countries
and provinces vill be inhabited; that tre

wilI be a net-work Of railway conneeting the
extremities- of all' those possessions, and
lines of steamboats conncetag us, not with

the MothCr Country oly,. bt witir the
whole .of Europe, ad thaat alal seasons of

thé year" When we aul, without exception,
animated by the samie spiri;, siruggling afar
the good, after the prosperity of ourtcoamon
country, ahal sie srising around -us à'as
empire under, the proteotorate of Enîgland;
we shal then understand the political saga-
City f throse wo, nov steering the vessel
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State have brught before s and 'ar-
ried through the schemie of Confederation
proposed. There way bé certain faults of
detail in the systetm: I grant'that there are.,
But does ,uot evry work of man bear the'
impress of imperfection? ? s the celebrated
Code NapoIéon perfect?" The Most cele
brated- French lawyers do nòtthink iti ào and
yet thià productioe. is a mastet-pièce of'
legislation in -many respects. Does not-the'
Constitution of the Ucitéd States contain
faults ? and yet it is said, to be 1 model
'ivrk of its kind., J am of opi'nioa that the
plan Of Confederation, taken as, a whole,.is
the best we cculd, desire or hpe for, adapted,
as it had to be, te the well-understood
interésts of the five provinces. To consider
it frnom a purely sectional peint of view,
* ould be to misunderstand the position which
a statesman should occupy , If however, 3iIr.

azat the unreasoning opponeta of the
proposed measure were able to suggest any
nmeads of meeting ,eentaalitiesilnd point
out a way by whîch, while rejeetig the
scheme proposed, we, night find some prab-
tical, noda f escape' from our diffieutties,
I[shoùtd thèn be disposed to listen to them,"
and to compare ther ehem- with that
irhieh is now before us; but these gentle-

men think it ufiùient to blame and criticise.
he celebrated' 'r SIK &Au even. (fhî

author of' Lat Àrayleec ac Colonies), froin
his'retiremet in distant France, sends forth,
a ery of alarm at the- dangers 'with which
he tbiks Cutederation is preguant, but
not a word of' guod counsel or of' a better

"emdy o' hif own. Others ery loud fre",
the house-tops .tat this sobehie; is not a

Federal tn '," but à Legislaiive one in
every point ! 'If it were soi M. BraAua,
I shotald be the first--and I proclaim it
aere before' the .whole couuntry-I sltould

be the tirst to scout and reject the schmerne
with al1 :the po>wer which Provideâce has
give nie; but as if is, -ou the cotrary,
a Fèderal union; ia the fuit force of the
terM;.haViêg a Central Government invested
with ail ihepewer.necesary tothniate and'
remedy the weakùw, wbi h characterises
Fe4eral Goveranment. i themerica union,
gving, ia a special eauner, to each province,
the manageuieat ' its own toeal;affamirs,
aud to ta inhaitapts full nid unrestricted
power te tuake its own laws annot, for
the interést ç9t My tôtsitaut, for uMy
coeutry's interestkhelp approving of a aea-
sure whieb, while. it respecta the righta and'

privileges of al, wll have the effect of
increasing th eindividual and collective
strength 'of.the',fivè proviaces;wilI secure to
us. the donfidencè of the Mother Côuntry,
and rotke tf' this section f, British North
America, under the powerful oegis:cf Eng-
lahd,auotheirimpe-umma hi mero (Cheers.)
I returni t those whose cry is, "but car
nationality iill be lost!, Our language,our
civil and ,religious institutions will disap-
peur." 0 ye- w o cry so loudly, Ind eo
find such charms n the rieighboring re-.
publie, dQ you ihink that if wefell inte
tiat whirl ot divers nations and different
religions composing the American, Confed-
eray,which -have no common- traditions nor
cosimon history wih us, 'French-Canadian
natiopality wouldt long enjoy a sepurate
existence, or that i would not speedily

c lest:.atuidst se many otheis ? Answer if
you cau,,and I will believeynou., (Cheers.)
-Considerý the fate of Louisiania,'inhabited
dhiefly by ,French! lp I r >t ihe "nglish
element in a majority inthe Parliamint a
United Canada'? And. have I net, neyer-
theless, tIe honer te address -you'at this
moinel in French'? in that beantifuI lan-
guage of our uncestor. in whié ,JAcQues
CATIEn, ei 1535, extolled the es of
ar imajestic St. Lawren ! (C nt,)

Woùld you knowci neof the reasons assigned
against General Fatostsm wihen he was a
candidat for' the Presidncy of the United
States a Tew years aga ? "Do olt vote for
Faiutox," iwas the cry oii the hustings and
in the papers of. the day; "'EF:ýMoNT is a
Freuchman"-" FOaMouT is a Catholic"'-
and FatÉouMdTlost is election accordingly.
However;Fatto rTwas nota Caitholie! but
they said he wa, and it was a crime sufi-
eient ic itheir :eyes to distiualify hi:s In his
eandidateship fir. their confidence,,nötwith-
standing that tiey procuai."libnrty of cou>
science t" (Heuar hear) -. Do they.reject a
main in Eugland becaus he. is a Catholic?
'Doeathat fact debir him from enjoying, the
eonfidenie of 'ih Soevèreigs antisi» feliow-
eltizens? Crtainly it due not, and there
are instances toprove it. lave we not often
ieen, inrCanada, Ùatholies represenïtiùg coun-
ties essentially Protestant? Was net the
county of Vandreuil, a eounty in which
Catholics are a iuajurity, lately rep resented

,an English Protestant ? ,Why.sould the
English, under the Coifederatiou, seek to
destroyFreneh-Canadian nationality? What
interest could they sere ira doing se -la
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177, sd l 12ihnFcc-Cnd
th a fthercrgy, rose as one r

,defend tiheCrown ol6 ghd.(Ilear,

Wbaî intereat baye the, nlihto- i
them'tu sweep uwsy' our reli'gîous ii

'in w -tea sbo ocollege are.

ediicated with grester, t ilent or'~
success-,wbete do tbc.y: receive la
thurough ciasieal eauatio)-than i1
culeges,? Vhee d esa a ySuuug

learu ýbis' dnîytIr o Gud 10 ,hinas
bis coulàtrY, sud to>'bis Sovoreigu
than -inounr Cacbolic 'collegea ?
IpaFsed teu yers 'Of',ruy litýé,Mr.Spi;

ila a Catltoliu' cllege, that i'e >ouîrel
if Idi d not 'protfit, Uy the io.struétiotî
eeivedmuesth fa;iithth

Iteàrd ûn'n but tecou sci' ut wisdoi
on)y exaiplts ut virtïe l 'in'tevei

priesta iWho wer'e iiunted with î
Mny youth. (ChîleerÏ.) Wher ejs bet

istruction ilu ugrieufture Ï0 ir-
ture, the soulrce do! tue proa.4pcrity duta
%-thas n- u wo or tbrege Catholi c olt
Lower Canatda? W t.ohas.betteratpj)rl
the, fore à.'of the maeciùj, Thle quil
couitry/",' tîhsu tueC*attîoliè Clercy?
Ère thç 16~ f~uafunded tito C

it tîte Cautiec Cergy îeee~ah
be endurg ert'd by t e ùiuntedûraiýu :

in the tuud whu wui id uînud aà!up aud
to the 4vrtuos 5t Ounrcry~ddi

thepor, h nsn.the agi d ci îhé,

theû andAtre youn.sfoc tî'Le üet rgy fi

lI dii e wortt, ,irbLto, Set,'thee xtul
olten dci r tu~altic Coat! . HoerI

faithfl uiubfre, uèL' ~ deu

* the Clertgy It t di cUny lti

the cul it liffrm, hoau>wçed uLtis

nu other reward ffor t!itir acriot];
approb.înof their oi us~ne

Whtio~ io pv,ýrt&&îty CounPrelItý
niaxinitlthat -the petiy u ite ii
tueut ut'duy"-by u 'nef dise %

muea ien, Ua4hutaiblo utÏ îhey art,

the yvuug, encouaie degoud, aegk ý

ians, at baclk the sinnûer intio th ý pathd of virtue,. bey
tan ito, the laws, aud, te;ùh that obedience to ,oters,
hear.)pa alyfrtehppiuess a-1nd ros r

induce of Il'Our Gracious, Soverei u. D f h
N~lu other Country, visit theÊuor ýInD garret

youth and ýcellar; soothe the suffériae, moral and
greater physical,,of the siek and dý,ing, ~nd fia'i

more point ouit the road 'to; heaven-th'ey ihenl-
in our sevsI-~g iewî!(Prolosged ehéers.>

man Wrhat havée ch men to lèaf f-ront tXynfefde.

elf wo ation? 'Nothîng, , No, t. SlleuKEI, 's là,

better men have ntùi ofear !,,1ugland loresi

beeis ), aud Ireveres our clerIzy, au d sces in îheiu
140, loalandtiihI9fsbjcî tliîê Qeen.

!âi, and" (Çhcers.) lWould,1 you sce aw intanàce of

Ir-what tueCatholie elerýgy 03Dn1do wlien, thô

-us - eorntry walits a mauti U oua L? itknw

ni,ý saiw that the couolry is -tu a puliLicaàl dlewmra,

terable that tiSe inaulneof gluvt:runilut Ù4at, a

cure ofut' sîd, thattho sud uf a aiightyl terupet.àt
tterju ~ià baeard f rouiAfar; t 'bt î the' fate ''f

griol.the -country taîrucied Outin10 ede suad
Gouutry waveru ""fines otan u*ncurtain f gru ver-

tges i Dr,àhadt.wed >'with îhreaîeuiung c[owhde, ig

rèit- void ut' conjecture and 'dub t hae- the

Whié, aî cuutrtorme trduc4 orn-î#. ieela ,

,overn: their vieys oèu the course to o a ýkei1 tat
ut0 îiwp the co4nury, lironthe-dainger îînp itlcdug au

i)lathe peti1àsut' sot ua! Cveu tî. W .bee u.
owoutd we, have a nieiubor t'È. thei Cz1Lo1ccIrg

ishniua the- .-,ubjè~et,and couùïtl .,initi nfn

te.Stit (:holy erui ' uit,eid l.yîUua Lre
1 t'-y fUi I îrut ie tîhuisc Arehiu

'eiutiei efýC tro f, .L tUhlax, n Ïw subeo t

ue ti oîdrtofn :- x'q thýSýj f

0trphýand
Ier n te d tk aî,,lke h b~i t e -

4c u begrndti aî sud hSt ikt; ou un;,t( ftle ar tail-

on tislýatiuk uât CariaCÙ tw iOîénat ut %li
er> 4 Abt£Giii ut$OLS fosr ke oui or thuhoe y

ra Zeut- igi li= Ouir fIML tUus puatuion, wtt rutt srikt ont

riu~isii ~ultauda% *o0is rtk, for sOrie ru * iute'

ucaàreat abOrsne ' restî.iug jlseut'

tho dId dut fertilti valicys ut' >ew 'lrUnswic sutia
-by n nv oor isa naycQ4t meure tu a s ng4ý w4tAe
eW îlîhe t îbï(out 'f;ufr te sx i*tîy yew i

anfltl ud if 'e e ra y>belie've yuu, eiV 3la be cort,ý

sebtevkAat ibe Preat ta ë tni,aisîrdiads-
ter? Wilbout thiFwbule power of the »dvtwer

Pt 0 ,Coulitrv l-i d audssudUccn ntui
e wîic ùûg1nçt haud of ait Uic strengtb ofL lrLrush eA-,

îrn.rue ris, ~areon iue as eu» m a glopc.Wheneear

Lubuethe preu okuLlcliiwdl tseiautio' ïad Who ss

e
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tell the momit ?-we shall be at the, mercy of
our nei hboi a; and victorious or otherwise, th7
will be emnenily a ilit try people, and with Ill
their apparent mdi rence about ,anne&mo thia
country, and al the friendly feelings that may be
talkeO of, they will hava thé power to strike wen

they lease, and this is preciely the kernel 'and
vhe nly touchpoint, of he whore question. No
atiou ever. had- the power of conqueit that did

notuse it,,or abuse it, a the veyi rst favorable
opportunity. All that is said of the magnanimity
Rnd forboatance of:mighty nations èah be expla-
ed on the prin cple of sheer expediency, 8 the
wotrld knows.' Thè whole face of Europe has
been ctingerd, arf'the dynasties of màny hundred
years havebeen swkrpt away withià our own time,
ou the principle 'of miht aloe-the oldest. the
stron.est, and as soïne would bave it, the maost
sacted of titles. The thirteen originul states
of !.msicr, with allibeir 'professions- of self.
denia, have-been all ýthe tite, bynoney-pOwer
and by war, and by ne'zotiation, extending their

ontier until tley onbre than quadrupled their tçr.
u-y, within sixty years; and believe it who say,

pe they no'of their own accord to côme to a
full stop? N; Is long as they bave' ibc P ' er
they must go onard foir it ithe very nature

.of powe& to grip whatevet is waîhin us reach. It
,uot their hostile -feelings, therefore, but it is

thir power, and only itheir power, l dreuad; -and
I now sta" it -as uv solemn onvicton, tha it
bec tnes %he duty of every Britiîh subject ip these
prtitces to cotrol that poer, not bythe insace

pulity u( attacking:or weakening, them but bv
stenigthvning-ou rseves-Wi»ing, with thie .whole

of Britain at our back, yo their level, sud so
be prepared, for any emergency, There i no
seusie or unprejuditeýd man in thu community,

h who dosv not see that vi;oross and 'timely pre-
ration le the only posiblineaus of sa'ving ua

urn the hàorrors o a war snch as'the world baas
never aeen. To be, fully prepared, 's -the only
praèügeat argument that can have weig t *ith a
powrfü enempy; aud make him pause beforeband
and eiuot thé- cos. , A:.. as the sort of'preis-ra-
tion i speak of is utterty hopeltss wit t :te
union of the prpvinces, so at a mdoseint when
puWie opinion ts, being' formed on this vital point,,
'as ouie deeply concerned, I feèldt a duty to deciare
miyself uuasuquivocally.in fav.or »f Confedt.radion as

cheaply sud, aa þonorably obtined as petsibe-
but Ce,>nfederatioh ait all hazards and ai; pif
reisonable. sacriies. A fer te i most nature
enusidera:ion, and aIt the argumenta i have
heard oit bot siOes for the last unopth, these.aru'
mV inmnost convît.tiotis on tte nîecessit sud iserits
of a mearure' whieh alone% under Providenuefi5Cn
seurse'tooia is'olatrder; þeace;, ajd rati0nal

hbetty, sud all ihu blestipgs wet now< enjoy underw
hec modenî governent sud te haltowed smtsu-

tins uf thè,freesi and ,happiest- còuntry in lt '
wcdd.

Tii letter is dated ini Janusary, 18%6. Th
Uathohè~ Bisty. of the Island of N foundt

Luad, Monseigner Mina.oen 4 ha, writen

a nsagnifleebt le t in favor of Confederati-n.-
Moreover, Mr. SPEAKELR, wlen he, stime
coues, our Catholie' elergy-osr Üànadian
cergy-wilI piaketheir voices heard in Lvor

of the proi us ed measure. snI wll show the
whole world -that now; as formerIy they eau
keep pate with' hc times-hat they can.
distinguish- the true from thé false, and that
their paternal eyes wîreh with the tenlerest
soliitude over the destinies if their children.
(1oud chiers') Nt w,. Mr PE.tKF4. let us
east'a glauce over tht Engih colonies in

Autralia. They, , like us,. ire de-irus of
taking steps to form a, ConufederXion, to.
break fron their state q is.olation, stretching
forth ihei' armas to cach other s beloved
sisters, aud! ma.kang efI'rts toilay' the fouda-LsistèF..a-
'tion of a great empire, on it ledistanît sho&es

of Oceania. :(Ueair, hear.) As to ourseIyes,'
t ýs' show' Etilan'd t hat'óur hearts yearn
to niintaiiro ir ýonnection wvith hèr, and s4he
WAil spend:her iîi ldieriind lt shilling

to ke.p and defenîd us againt, all tie wurld,
and t tilssist. us to :h.come a, great and

powerf~ul:nation >'Back . back! . tse, 'wio
,thin "tlhat Englatd will ast us f, nd leaye
us to our hard fite. Bak !,(11th ose who,
iîke BItJuflT, CQ.mPtN, GO..D)IN. 8:uïs

and others ofthtt scholoweary th ear with
cryintg that. Eneglid Ilosem iore tht>ashe

gai ns hy hr colopies !T hty are coofr uted
byith logictf f acts. Bguîd; without ber

colbnies, would ,bW a power ofth e second
elassa. tûLt :us bea'riwhat i Lasso, late
3liuister of Finance for Iadia, saidia aubwer

I would have yon' observe, sid he;,thatour for.
eigvn possen i5sta by fat our'beit &ustomers. 19&
ànken, togethser, thev make üp nearIy à third of
our import trad, and s half ot ur epnnt, trade
British dia hold th firte place ori the listt and

4 ives na neuarly £50itti0 000 stulring, pf imports,
îaking in returi £20,000,000 orf exprts. Ilthe
prisent year these figpr wili be greaty eceeded,
sud -the rate of pr ress is mòre dstinetly
muarkeef: •the imnp is having been,10 ears o,

£I0,612,000 on •, ad the exporta £9,9?0,000.
We findi- ,ustralia 'still'moie astodishing re-
anîts, if we +ousidur the receút tite of her eîstb
lishment t a colony, andber limiteds population.

Bes4 id > gtId, shetnds about-£7,000'000 if im.
îpo (an -tdakes fromt os £300 00 of exporta.

T e Nor.ts AMurieun colortiet, with s popn:atin

xlao Britith,eive us £8,09 ,000 of imnportsuand
take from ,us nearIy 45,400,0,0 ,K' . x;ports.
The small islanîd pf th inuritius. wthich ' enjoys
British Gouernment and thrivesi with British c:tpi.
talsends us neadry £2,000, 00 wrorth, per year,
aid takes ina retur' £fi,00(,000. These igures
'learly show tebadvantages derived to commerce



from colonie; and confutè the false theories of
tliose menwho wôuld persuadn us toabandoe our'
distant possessions as uselesa.

Observé, Mr. SPmAKER, that these enormous
anmounts are not ini dollarschbut. pounds ster
ling: eàch poed' b"eing worth nearly five
dollars of our moeey. rTiis is8 nformation
for those who think that colònies are of no
importaùce to EnglaÏd; that they adl noth-
ing to her grandeir, ber power, or her com
mrerée ! Thése ;who know anything- at all
of 'Eng1and,"kno* perfectly ,well that she is
ani essentially comrdial nation -perbas
the most coismnereiaf nation in the. world-
that tiat nation of forkeers' ab it

* as called by ' uoNzo [0; has always
fQund in its cosmmerce the Ohief eleinent of
its strength,; for with comnerce domes
nsoney, 'rom money men to -Carry on-its

ars. The ancient Roinans kdewhow to
onuquer piovines, centriet, kingdoms, be-
causea their .genias ,was 'essentially ,warlike
but tby did not>t know how 't keep them,
because they had not wh4t chiefiy distie.

gui>ies ,Efgad- genius for eonerce.
'tAerdingly, when the Englis make tihen
selve' niasturs of any territory, you i-mm.
diateiy see a crowd of traders rush istt
build stores; fhd out the resources of the
couUtry, and nexit co ne a -body of sodkers
to second tue ruthos 01 justice, andenforce
respectir laiw aad,order. lua shprt space
of tirne ,you see a nation, but lately Jbarbarian,
buried in siot h ,nd inaction, sake off the
siough of nfaiy, assunse.a different aspect,
grow -rich and prosperous, and Ic turn
coöperate in adding tote grentness of ie

Mof he Cou'tri Hear,« héaàr.)" ',yes,.m'rSpscunxir;, England is bond: to keep üi,

Losîg ts, àe wo.uld, at a'fifure'day lose
her West Indiàa possessons;and woud enter
on thè® firsit phase of ag eclipsewhiclh ule là
toe ,far.eeing net to aticwpate, aad av»id.,

* (f;lsar, hear) England séet with plesuke
the efforts which our Overnient m nag
tecarry out the union ot 'all the previees,
andI oks mpôn .ur friture untion as a step in
the right 4direotiongthe ouly praetical
ants of mercexsaJg our: · rercesi add

Strcegthening out puwier, Ote word, Mir
o ,thé appeal »to tshe people.

There are three -classes of men in èociety:
those who deceive, those whe are deceirred,
and those wvto are neither, deceivers nor
eceived: I ake ui place t ddnk edlyjaung

hie tast twi:not raak a'a deeeiver; and
s I have promsised may constitueata tht I

would lay before themn, and explain thé
seheme ef Coufederationwith all itsdetails,
befOregiving My vote finl.ly, I nos at ali
tintes readlyte do se;. For the present, I
shallvote pisrely and -simply fr the , reso,
huitions,' b eçal'sè a1 m 'in0 favor of the
prieiplo fConfederation, and becausse,
h'ereafter, wlshen thse 3inistry shall have liÁ
before us thè plan for the localfgoVernmtents
with its detals, thn' ill be the théme te
demnand anQuppeal te the people, ifsy'count
requires it of me, To ask fJor it eny itz
referenuee the, principle of Cònsfe.deratien,
Äusd to'asi fur it again wh.ea veshall haVe
the plaa.tnd I all the setails relating to tie
local governnments, oue0ld br an abcurdity
f it would be a double appeal to the pee le
on.two parts of the sanie cheme of Confed.

eratien, atsd eê»sèq uently two elections on
the back of each other--a needless eicess ef
expense and trouble,'both f, r thse'èoüntry

anti tse ineùbers. We mst: bear lu mind
,that aftrte tivò eleetions conîstituting thse
doub apeal to the peoplewen iusthve
stîli aore general el vtuns-to înungurate the
ne°w Parliament,,for the; present sesion is thse
thîrd ot' tisi Parliament. I would Dot be

né of the deceivèd;anud I ahod bu1 st la
a striking degree if I alledet myselî to be
cajoled ytthe 'geptle p îorring ef the
O)pposiition, whos msake-a-showu of a itatiea
for the,appeal to the eeoplè, osly, that they
M4ay have, au oppotupity, at ay coit, of

defeating the. scherne o± Confederatien. I
maintain, Mr. Siuamu that theOpposition
have not the suighstest wisis to gote th
cousitry ; andmw4 vb suse- if' thse Opps-
tia had ,ireally and trul wisedÏ fer an
appeal t~tihe people, they would at'any time;
vithin titislast fortaights ar learer, have sanda
a mtus , .u'thia:use svphrdci'à their
desije- n a prehirainary -fir such a
appeal ! he oieuse has tu deaiusg tis
ueasure thre e -foni weeksâ but Lhe Oppo

Smitin isae'i slewù the leasy'disponston
to move fer an, appeal te tlY'peopte;an
whee it is te latethy vil! ceuse fcrv4rd
with sei a nio-(eashonr)-and then
wteaisthey -do,>ao carry is, they wouild go
erying mthroagloutt tie land, i tows and
coántry, that if th. peple have had no
voies in bthê tùsiness,:it 1.ise nofauft cf
bei~ tiai they mov'ed heave -andi earh
-but such vas tud buliheaed ebstiasuy

of the Ministry, i vas not to behtaiaed
apd' the, people will belîeve theu; aud
we, who are, the red,, the best friende the

pýepwPva sha he point0e at the raal
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~ruias Péor peopelj h'd y<pu allaw,
yourselves1to, be deceivedi? "If the îMii iiteis

ýare desirous ul pnshing oinehe rcans ure. it
is; b-ecause, of the cheek whîch the ýXiDistr>

of Nc,, Brunswick Iriave. ,jus't li ad-, -and
leans i iafr us to use, ait1 diiigeie to:

show t:he M1other 'Oountry, that wý ýedo uotý
bang 11 fi ré, but, are ready Lc. do our Vart tW

* ,arry out* the treaty çS egiuproxnise agreed
ioù, by iheè delegatc4ý,ut th& U"or'ferenice heid,ý
at Qubc tis à tiae w shouid do.s'retb.in to inpruve ,oux position; o hien¶id reocatib' of thoeayoreio.

t cty, ttbeprobable abolition of the "tr'ansit""
10teu anI t tken of ileii * ith'

1 ich- 'esident LîCoL s Mleasg oe h
pr-settyear isfileèd, ýrC' en'otngb to, wrrn us
wto prepàre,. tô ineet. t-hesor wis j
bluing. up 9tnt the' poitical horizon ta wê.

stle tg*we have -at pteeQt.' ([ear.).
If, lcreafter, a peit the people; relative

tuplats 'a'id detaits of the local goveri-,
'uint., l~çue :iŽvear. Iunièvvineed,

(Sazhs, willUirtLdtai rcjtres
wiit lbe'ablè te itiguis tioir, ibal friîende4

le seint bàck ti> diiê place with fuit owei'rs, tg
V0,te the." tin4 àdu;pttuà> of the eh;co

t'nt\crtqî. (Utrs.> Jiut If* 1, fur
iiiuI ZUn civilly tofd t1141 m ust stay at. hone,
.1 Ush ah hav the aiacinosyigtt

1, have fâUe,Ç iik a ýýUanWh preft2rred fils

dny e ai' tk&n popuanry anad~~ tit

i'itiie tü bcunt ofV ruîl lu "u
ii, II4*4l, as tih â re re at, f iemberýà

pr , ><pet ? nxai eset.tn

t ict any n lt m1moeu CSLtû
I hav ýý e the nterts f the apies s)ovu th

'fýU Ing ave coinda resa obei

the peoie wtil, cirhO 'of the p&itwun

ut It ontyiti seo Ptta~ur t~i

'the storfis androckg, with ,w'hieh its Oourae
isheet. Chees.y1 for one 2,r. P}AKERY

hVýe fuil coûfidence iii our, future',b'the
hosoin of Confedetation. The day is,I thîirinot Jar, distit' ivheu "the.' odGnjs
ivhoru.es ovelrthe-fututre 6deiny' ah ,c

$rpr BfJritiolh North Anrica will or

alou, wtho~ 'out'on the,,shores-of thel

* tidA~Alti sor This wealth,

*vat ttisin hic tousndeôfpeople'>
eno h rm îs tfheàr toil, aud -11ve without

tee loe faCioriesý, lthpse Work$ of al kinds,
thos caaissudrailways crossing cach te

in ,eveory dirqction, fostering trade thiýoughout, l)

urpopulati*on basgwn.urpbs oti
Jtté L otingent of brave- and courageons

heurte,.who bave"becn amr icted'hihrb

pruspeeivy ihich thelr nativ'e ountrj bs4d,
denuiiedl I&' T he od tiii Go Gnn,

'0nngh ye nth irection et, Great

your clctbr, otyc;utd. a qret 1
ACere) "d postetity, giryine i 14 their,

anetr~wiiJ uelsin"" Belhuld thef1ruits
~~~tu Ph lo~inîn ~n arie l labrutùfl

tha chsé badof thirty-thre,, »j hu sutin

*It i" tod cees.

juâL detie,d I have ueC ito ttge
1 t L1althat thhiuerald1e aunC4etouf ht

Miua(îeon., Ai~a{G~tx.t»
LOv$teu 1le) 0 o rs n oLtCfie

$Peak r toihit othe Chir o01 thu LCe4ma-
ti' .eeuhy hLoulér Caalw iie po>~

hWya1 'and e4art4teruiu o he

tiunat. £iowjutdy BOSd E maveS beau

iau, the hnrbestme o adei

diaîu8 Ihasi Lu leur ,under (hitftderation?
Welî I wihiteiitit»sovèUcer rtier u

h& fiene hvi ouecongratulating hilbî
Thuh iorblegunletana'ed s icouleof

hetur fon bshpsoft Lttr rovinces
ha rtirti cuvine u tht si anst hbfo

tht> best under Confedoràtion lufor, ea üie
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ppltn;with thçe peimission oif iis hu

thet advoîiîtage oif .i soituewl:tclosea îe o

miings thuan te bishýops tifte 4riînPo'

'Our SPQeial insbtitutions and" OUT, naîxuaahty"

ivii h sùiteieràmly- ýgaranteed- ùndér t&I

Fe 4:î ~stea >.owý ubout to ,bu : oaao

us,' lHear, heur) This letter itppcare-d in

thse Canadiç r

,To thse Editor.tif, the Ciin<adiemt

Saanl 6e s Cof deontf uth, prince

nsaybe onsdnia dx tha t t'fidv na, d1icte ns

the peuple âte titted cli a leuar ad aaiînnaYl. Whîi

nIli P, Cali- reinnvve- hlVe mctd kie' spteehes.

uninmvii eyei. The iceuratý oUf Coîxîndel iiiioni

bas - ntidd betit demiastaal but niw miette

be-titi zy, aitejît to etl.anXSUÎ tci tain C,4aaniaeC ut a

Cai ulie pîtif vi:??nanais u1ogieS,

duaziiig pîitru uft'u tut îatepalte iue

1 id udâ f1a*sea1M, but wcliii i epe toekitd fi;r su

U Wî le aatetutvry, expa1tiat iai as tu omi ummi

liberty t'an îitui utili Ct.;ale crmui Vaab yout

iîtht fottuit'icbtt as it tii be

$txîdidt ai i liiîinede îie qunsîtix cif davore;
ttcetciaSa a auîttC :îysituai tilloîi thé

na;tîmilr 1 dr)n pieîd W~ buinvre< titc

tblaaî ütle Pt e. Lé 1a e ry, trie laer bas3 o"t

- ibepne i a disare rai, enere% n ati 1 Wt

cînîead'Osrîate11 t - ha àtti irea ixtud itcd iy îb
Juttivriai~~~~~ 0. *uaeeîîîr amiprp , ae-

',cîit, env ill expuise a s ta Ct

teattîra I tx theýIti:t ma ~~re iutcic

oni tach (AOur 1aîwiîa b ~~îct brac-mt

W1v!dý, I"Zkkx, y i b u îr Mani- id it iane ir

luiv-ana litc taaia Clti niUl i Aurtîx l

caîsî i;a d fiaiý utah~e tuulu UtÈ,au

limer hýy aeti i tir Uiieaiiatc tl t i

- uader Ont 44,afedrauou. The Ceaiirai Govrex,

ment willbe, composed 'ef-firstr, an C1e(tive,

Chamber, bsed on opulation; secoird, v Sennaie;

thirtd, an Exccutîva Uowetil, aud sprbe

Minititers, and a GuNerrzor. The Lý>wer- Hôuse
wilil lè omposd of 194i Wtnbets. ,Qf-i lýebe1l94'

sixty-fire will le b e f ada-erd itt7
I"renh-Ca~id n t he lHotietIof Rept e&îîîe-a

teseshal kheiefoste leontie mu tbrte,. ur, -ifl* w

cutas, Frenc1-iuaad&an, i 1îo'4., luw -nl;ttij

lowver Canadiens or FregghC.Çnrûdinsare ucè I

bavç ini thae xeçuý ie'iXuue . Èe e ' ye
two eat mGv III Such is the' elensuje oUuomi imiu-

euce in. the Central GoIveriurîient. Aid'îiib te,

'Govçrnntttibat la mo appotourm omt uîtuseft er

the irat Selectiçnlba iide. I t wllappui tor-
retherîi»pose pou us, a guvkrno.r. lt Ibur

the power ut vetO û ra u oa isse

ernor, iscetr YaIrr ~r~mure

Us ;au what cen we ay? 04r st-ixaturs w à L be

selçtd, f m soud pieffl e be tenfal euI~ers

froni thÈ tnks tif otmr eeu-scsI; mo eb.itx 1ll i :e

eni o ers?'Alormc sedcel,

seèrved or ",vuetd; eu a> xi rdrîue Ior

thammhfeî lzuay bel tut docrwiiot ktia ilîeOuî

ueo? l19 nut ibmeetamiple i)f 0 pi tiùt o~r

cne ? bat hbesokde uîd waî 1,itc quis ;e

aire î a4enm 80su li trie-t.t' O buaîua la S Our

WîoFtiocai fit tould pîeit;kybeUut ataîichio

tt'. I do u âtee,'i xy W''ýy, tu iix%:Si. L

,erou" saiasut:a tesli it pr"Udenàt t rits

W hemt 'of thfe 0 cexaut 01, UtWtxtui fI

ciari aaaae the tkit Ituiioailâ ' Ipta al

,leü'Utîh ilauittavea furîa mmy ii b~a nalio

tan? $c s ra of e na etxoewl u

itou tiIt DotUixiîm t- tali tý u t, i-uiiîsxladl

ittrvt 1. ur>neAts i xiI p LSo l et tUni

It e îtntse t-n it t C.u,alIunuî i e da

r tdjt aîis a îo:d au (4 et9ie4ittti *Wil t t

Yniu idinaaatrnul udt et eyumm teinItr îlotUe iciî4

it gavcatonr ue 0til fô Oîtt 10ce lttde44à

13 b.eS~rw ùbu 5. ý&ga nxùt it ut tailtf

AP- yastxtge ti ay à qai ncOr ati t-ar



but màany of thero, also, dread it add would wijsh

abl h 141 ut yur ýsàene 'apdl util tetimie
cîiesaen theysd ùUd~rtieoel
îsx tnd ostii, they wil, eauy exhîbht the

nsma~ ndiThr11c Ü Bt 'let %1h1 'Confédcratiýu
be cars ied out., let the, fabolous oxpenses -- acin
ipetieed couîîecteil wit tiielSthrÀce of, the cou.

"Y, thu suport ,of »; mnititia. the 'creatioà of a
marîîe4 th. .cuaîucîof otheLaerooia

1iWuy tind otheiýr, public -. yrks;ý cd, as 'heprc,-
veb- sa s, - *ime wil t toue yes4 ,wecete
peycei % e' :1e diâ,s tir"us' reulàsh of thi. ineasure2

MIy s2ccO1A 'dfre, ito ithe'iseheine of Confedei.,
hI.Weill your permissionù I sha treat h on a

~lr.Sî'ttzsî, f Am an ot ýmitaken,
that Nvrer _elîn arsuembr'f

for înicui orthe àlafety of. otir religouâ
icOf'~ cdo ur nt&tioualitry Are not his

~~OîL $a ilu ow ecweIrtcrever.1
ced trt1eîar:ha.týroîîuds l'or his drucd

%viér,e le is itsonîewhaicarried ýaw3,by
hie4 zoal aend , ýI0 -nxet fo tdw~are"or ie eIwi*utrue Let use whether,
à he-,cîttsry, le ules flot 'apprýelite more

ere thaWin ôîsr Ioîr (!srsada, Mieýiî8trs
thii p>sètiot îlu wldch we Shil ho plaed'by

Co~~ulr ~ion Ithink we chaI! be eutabled

bîenupwrth éic oan of the' alonorable'
Preesideni o ut Counei. 'The Toronto GtùI>s

ut de dti Mreli -,a p1e -which, is ''w
oee uof the *rêruipzl Iorig'ees ol' tIc. peet

pertup byîleIloorable P' sid eut c
oune hhîei -in whieb ISlib rtlo luwug,

Csdi epres;uti a'pplledv te. 'our hüOuoseâ.

We Lr4u5t ths ilO wutlerajngn luai.makele
cteettth u~.t' ietit ùelîoc OyI5Cw cdUpýï

îîîeit a t.' Qebr ithe, eLt eue

a",U tî.-u lal t 41 0, wareî sil Dow"

Cotîî~ .The* tiomùihý (ýuch i tever s,ý1

à u b efsti cty emiew , uilyîto ee

teîset ce,.îa~ ~îIa hst>'téj bor, get Ialle
a:ay sels," -Uleter éo&eettrt,wehite glttly
"eryieg qlit5" sîrd IleAVîen 4111 el.at Ïbel vcw

kâavo andl can ktep i apitâo f U%, we alieuhi be-

placed ie a position to rAfcse ihem anytbing more
But Je o r eset CËsiîtu I, le yeerW

longer, asd ilthe itaticesiiarc th;itheilcîe demaîde
of thse bieîý%aîchy Ut be couced_-d.>.

If the, honorable gentlemnan là sot stsfc
POW tisai the, fiàts of tbo lclery are'well

fouded I eahy cuno te mw le, CaitpaPs.
sibly' be coevinced. (fleear, hebar.) Tiet
honorîblho iset>iber'gave us a sledid e
peetly juet eialogiumwof he ad:îaii'ble,îîerit8,
an& devotedrieSu cf'ourLo wer Canadiaae <4ergy
-an cul ogituai wiidiexpresses the ,tiuocuht
of every mute v boias ,any Ielingot admiraion
for dcserving tuen t,'wisereve'i '_aybef'Ioùsd~

ed -*#hîîeveï ïma-y--b Mis wn utionalityor
religion-"',u enlogicie ehieI eùhdorsewith

Iry wo1ge heurt. (fe4 r, -r) But,'1 Mr,
$pEÂKic 1 ail'mnot thle tes eoüvinced ,tha-t
evérytisîg 1ýnesisd'wedby ,tIi extractIihave
jut regd. froua tise, Globe i dcsîirie--d lis oceur
~oeday, ' aveudopte'lî iie-asuiro now hèore

ük . And'wt6 s"the sseuueg of thé peitions
*pôuring-ltn every,"dity-b' th'uesUs h I
the ecrosse8 -eie te tieseenergt-,'tnd

putioia reeuhs-rose fb'ucdby irude

Il will tel!' yoe, iIr. n:, îvy ,there, £ro,
Mau ssîycroïees; sIcwtie, prêvious t

the',milon, ,ofth io (Yîtsdas, lthe ILeg,*isistive
Couecilwiis ècumPoseet ut enemiewsùtlscLower
1;Qagades, who U-*iutet%,, for a greALtnueiber'et'

yqaro, oM;ke êtren the rnst pudîry graîs tà for-
ur LUsrer- C1nada s'Ieolu. ,Thuus te tis

tyrianicaâ pre'eriptioe, 1îte clîoolswere eloSce
by huüdredi " cd thse eIdea<fuer people
avers sicthetb as.le Ienethatseeduca-,
ûiôe, cf whieh îley Would mi4ýcrtîialy have

j aaald tseuseves Iene e t la that tise,
j pitio-as pouriog lu upea us frou alal qnîsrters,
X0 proteret,, eaittithtie' oî>prueitonu aboutlis be
estell'I ed, are ýJe grtiat partige

able ninisriu'tIsluuse,\'wI lave- et.
telupted, t4e tîru îuie ridlicule thse signatures cof

,thetie peet ons. Ai hhaîpereet, M

tise leaders oet4tseedueatioe-tît<svéein'ut- -spd

çoulsasi tue, liw'iltï cf tîsir snoble stick-îlthe
eýdusatieon seof-,teehîtetren of t'e sôhi (Hýeair,

j-heur.) Bt tisna tise const-anft ice ceOsj e prouehaof et'thioÔtie ito tthiîs he.l

opt rseLiue aîg4ieaëi tîse uü1or4'yf '0,teat
*üit .- cgudece t lt ierte e enjoy.

Dib,



the "Honorable Attorney éneral East inust end, and the destrùetîon of the éower Cana

remembei that he himself ¢as one of those dians. It would have been impossible to de-

who raised the fag of freedoom at St., lharles, scribe, more truly.the position ia which we

and donued thte cap 0o liberty' At that shal find ourselves placed under Confedera:

eriod, M SPEA a. the flonorable Att' tin. (Hear, hear. .The honorable member

ney General East did not sbrink from open for:Vandreuil (Ir. HanoOn) -said, th9re

rebelliongainst'tbeC-own, in order to secures Were as many Catholies London as there

*hàt he con.sidered the legitimate liberties of were in Rome itself, the centre of Catholieity.

bis fellow-èitizeis; to-day;ieldoes not shiik Weilhat is, the valne of, that assertion

from a baronetey, the reward 'f; the treaon Does.it prove anything in fpavor of bis argu-

he is prepared, to consummate, against .is. ment? Iow Mliny -members are there ii

same felow-iti;eas. (Hlear, hear.)Il said the English Parlhamont, t9 represent the Ca-

a moment ago~ that Fiech-Canadia& had thhes of rat Britai? If I am not ms-

*every irason ta fear for the safty of their taken, I think there are but two or three.-

institutions i der Confedenction; and I will: Xow I ask what mûuenêe en the Catholic

prove it by quoting fewpàssages from the population haye i thaklhament and what

celebrated report of Lord DtratM-ra report power have they, toprotect their astitu-
eh bas beei used as a niodel by tbe tions and thei libertiC? If the shonorable

&4oermea prpnin thirsehme~ 'me:inber for \Vaudreuil thùxks he ,bas broughtGloernment" in , prepajring, thir sêheme ,,lo

oufeder-ation-in 'fat, the làtter is copied forward an ;nauswerable argument he 1s

almost word for ~,½ord frox1 that 11le'sum very much niistaken, for the ,agument

mary ef the mean' to beo adopted' .for the ,turus entirely ag:utx h m. Hear, hearg

uttertannihilation of French nationality in Tehonoiable meUber ,for '-audreud also

thie 'otintry (Hear, hear.) To those wlo br9ught - f orward, il ,faveor of 'CI'nteder-

miy feel inclined ta consider my fears un- atlon.U an argument *hiceh bears a 'cr

founded, have but one ibing to say : you tamit appearaice of plausibleness and weigtit4

may rest assured that the English members H sad that if we adopt Confederaton

will not allow themselves to be led by, the Lower Canada will eney the rich eo4

fT Fiench-Canadian members of the Federal, aunes or Nw Bînswi . Does the bonpr

,Ctvèrnient, and that they 'Will 'strive çou able member faey that the oa is toa de-

scientiouiV, and in sôme sort naturally, to\ hyre to us fe f csd charges, arnd

carry out the workinitiùted' by Lord Dya without ou a ta ge anytng in e-

ui. and. erried on up to' this day with a \chaUge for it? (Hear hear> :Roafly, Mr.

degree o iskill ,and ability whieh, though 'de PEAKR t seems ta mue tat when .only

feated in some instances, was none the les$s uieh arguments as these e avadlable in tp-

calculited to produe:the resuis f'oreseenand part Of a case, it Would he quit, as wdl to

desiied. hy Grea Britain. I: will -read .to y nothug aboi it ,I may he hat the

the lHouse an extract frot the report in is: prag% profuself lbestoed by tie Honorabl

tion ; for it is gpd to.remind the represetta torOcy Ge al un. ah honrabe

tives "of Lower Canada of these fata m ettr ifor Vudreuil are wel deerved. I
may be that the Honorabie Attorney otsenral

Never again will the British ppl 6ation..sler tinks su bt or my part-4 say it :lu ai
ate; the authority of a Uouse et Asanmbig tri sincerity -I cenaider thait ,the style of cek
which the Itt-f1ene shal ipose5ss, or even aprr- Iquene- di.played here by the hon. amber

maeV)a ity.
mate t a majoty r Vaudietill was etter - aaited te win

auch, M.Ssncxa,are the apressio a used the tpplause rf0 ,aarish tuëe g; the l1hle

by Lord Duaunt i hidespateh to the £Eg- tinsl of that style of eloguee my. take
lish Government ;-and wili aho keowaith. with a certain e a ofmuen but I dr nt hes

fully the 'plan has beeû carried out. It wias iatto asurt that t hardly the kind of

Iegu'n by a uion of the two Canadps, aud it jpeech suited teo his luse. Whar is ris

is toe ocontnued by a Confederationc all iuir hre i a sp h caleulried to bing

the Povinces eof %ris.k rt.h Ameina, xnd convietion ta the;ind of ofthose wo listen.

eonsnixmnated à: .aat by a giativo union, Nu doùbt the -ohù einhr for Vaudrenid

under which the French race will be absorbed tnarned many pietty anadelegat phrises, but

and annitiatcd for ever, (Hear, hear,- An or/all that, i cantot ttelp thainkig that ti

honorable mtabertho.addressed the, Huse Honorable Attorney Gkeanrs co 4pliment.

during yesterday's sîttingetold i that Coe- *ore, somtwh extravagaut, tid tht he only

federation would be the ýbeginai g of the spoke as h e dida ioder to remoeve trhe, ï,
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pression of the contempt.he affects to enter-

tains for his fèllow-countrymen holding seats

in this louse, who 'hold :pinions different
from bis, a "d fr all the French speehes de-

lvered on this side pf the House since he

brought dwn uhis'Confederation seheme. Af-
ter.ail, the Honorable 'Attoruey Geneal has
a perfect right topay ompliùnèts to any one
he likes, aud wheneter i e likes; and in mak-y

ug thee remarks I do not coiplain of bis

having forf~àed that opinion of the.honorable
ueù7r for Vaudreuil. The'honorable rem-

ber aleo told us that the Gover»ment had,

done everythig in theiripower, and that they-
h.id enuined the question of' Confederation

ft-um, thlstsnd-pbint of the five parties to the'
eq4tràt. ithink s too, and I do not htesi-

tate.tusay that if our- French-Canadian Min-
e ireseit ut the Confeteuçe, hadI exam-

iled the question frtu a Lo1er Canadian
point of vieg-since thcy were çharged with
the protection of ur intrest-it is highly
probable that uany things unfavorable to
tuose, intereas, which the seheie now pre-
ptss; would have beèn rergoved. But thé
honorahle iember ~for Vaddreil must know

Louer, Çanadian Mnisters at te
ftereï>ee oght to have gone there t re-,

precut the interests of thele, fellow-eountry-
ut., and to defend tht;iý interests if 'eces-

t representatives
ut thde r tueir fellow-coiuntrymen; and the

L shows.hut te learly how streauously
tho :Iutter drorked fur their own interestsi

The ehene' ut Confederation shows elearly
that tie Enýliskl riée have in thisas in every

uthgr insutaneug been favoured, ticthe detrimueut
t, the ftend1i eltcîunt. Ttey obtained evèe -
thingerneaîrly everythinégt\ delsred

it beig sil o'Clok the 8 aker left thi
chair.

Mtfr tIhe recess,
11p:Nas. LAl 'I1BO[S resumed his
rks a fllewa-Mr. 8 unat, as a ge

iude tô the.remarks I proposed maaking agunst
C deratiou during the tirst -part of this

1;tte J answeured somue ,f the arguine$rsI
brupt -îforward lby ithe ho'orable muember
ftr VYaudrenil> in support of the àdbee

as p set fof the, consideraion, of this
[îuse e shall ow proceetd t,e ueamine

raraîiu putions of t4e sehueme and show the
abcprdity of thre arguanents broughst orward

r sup Lt it. we nas been atated by houer-
ablde'g entu oppçste thrat Confederartion-is

otsprmtsle., WVli Mr. SycsAn, whaî
4 the meaning.ot the woid "codiprontiae" ?

it means aru nderstandinug arrived at by
means of utatual concessions ; and in the case
nòw before us, I find concessions ruade only on
òuse side and nonewliatever on the other. I
find that:the concessions have all been made
by Lower:Canada to.Upper Canada -uthe con-
cession of representation based upon popula-
tion; the concession to the Federal Parlianuient
of the right ste: lgisat, on sarringe- and
divorce.- Not a siugle coceessi n te Lower
Cand'a. Ail the Loeer (Janardian umeabers
of-th' Ad4inistration have, iii their turn, told
us that Upper·Canada hns .aide oncessiops
to Lower Catada, but'not oue of those honor-
able gentlernen have pointed out single
instace 'of the ,kirda .lu looking over a

rpauuphlet whie as bcomeinelcbratéd for

'iany;resoens wtbich I needai sut eniamerate-
I meane the pamphlet of thehonorauble mem-
ber for Mount;oreney--I 11find tha.itUpper
Canada hias aude :ie concessio to Lower
Canada. The hoUnrable geutliegan says,
with. reeredce to the conCession of represen-
tation basedi upon popacula

Every confederation : s acomiprouMise, :ad
where would be thebcomprotrise if notha wei
côncèaded by borti ides? Th' comn-romise made
i>y;Lowe.r Canada is represerrtation ybsed. upon
population iu, ticu Lower froùse, and, the.compro
nuise on he' part of Upuer Quanada ise conc-
siou fequa1ti tich pper Huselu xhange

for repueseaien iased .upou prpuau nu the
Assenby, ; The same comproausa occurs between
the twoCanadas and the Manitime Pro inces, aud

it us baUe hpe the same îri:uepie.

Thus, Mr S A r, the only conersion .tie
honorable nemaber for Monîtmuorenry hias suc-
eededin luuhewigin farvor of bowter CCanadar
notw ithstanding tic euminôr t tuiaentriste aill
adtU he possesses, and lis'wl-kkown zeuil
tor the- Mnisteriai semueie, 'thiat wiieb
have just menttined,. aud in n y epiniri is 1

n ucncession t allsince Lou lanada hud
and stl huis-the rigit to gîinu anr equi arcpre-
senintisn lu boîth lieuses et' tihe Legislîrture
Let us now see what is t nateue t the cp-
cessions mrade by Lower, Canarda to VUpper

Canaudra. lu tire first place; I firad tis, thsa
moust iniportant eot ail. and ,wvhich by titself is

worthall the rest- 1 men uhe concessIun of

reprerr¢ntuation barsed upon, jeprulsion. o

une hais ergoten: thie an ited, discussions
whirch eeurred, bothiU this flouse and else
where, relative tÏ0hisquestion. ,What Manis
were not eiiployed and whatefforts ewere not
made by the Cuservative party ir order to
mrke p àlitiel capital ont cf thut question,

and wIa¢ sucess:have not tis uare Party



whVowl pQneede epremutation basedupon forILoWer C ada (Hon. Wè LAN 'gtnN).,
pçopulation, obtained' J a Lowcr 'Canada, by tQlJ us, 'tha* as regards twe1 Oi da, the'e

lody ro ah4gta h ier d'party, was Douee*se&Ity for grzuîgtoizegsorrdtfier flc "uye,,partyt" as 'hy were tur the poiver, o[ ý 1l~ ~ig ndvr
* leased to ý8tyle us, wewre redy 4o graunt to bK'causosidle,"icilou* nathiie

tlie ilonorLîble Presideat ot ,thelCOuincil arýe reèù,ù ze-l ,;.b4t a iras' nee~sr i
-representation blised upon populàtion '?,Wl, rpe ogrtý 1 1 pwe o~~pirnda»

Mr. SPF.AKEIt, the accusa Lt) n.ma 1)ag.,-t Hahezr.> INOW, I ask,,ir à.oýwer'Uahida
lthe liberal Pary, ci beilig preplîred totirant d', uîot lrequire tnî't p">wýr Of legi.51lit)g,to the Iioa ble, Prvsiu th u~-wyhni luîî ote EJeaiLer s
cillis ýcL.eiisIjed mea.re Isàlf leave ol rwihW'11 ,belcoîîpsset inreat

tht hn gnh~an arScî ee as o î Ijrit fLoetiîî,ih tiotlhuld the
anîswerr.i' o eaerd him déchire inthriis saw'i îniôn thàt- we do t,çn ths
flouse-thiat l-had fre h ôn uenbr en i seiet îi li1ug~~î&wI
for'Ht,-àe1aa tu con)tinue- b woýrk" witll but1 piual gFu al dV, relut,,iialpersot s
if hte wvU&wiIlin", te cuî'oede thfý_principle ut01, , plîtle trtiw ihutcîsdra
repreqentation baiisdt pç ppuiîî ntid whcl lr it'p itlll.s a'#,. hi~so Po
that thât lI,îVma n 1iaviîg -ret'uýsçd r i' it I ý ?e iicîitueo y'

conîply Wirth fledeî.aand, )tl '1111( d et ptid (atI iIc rlinIîatnîi hzît i is,
t4heullia rie utthde' ILun. ALtnrreî cea w tét ~iî htpwrL

ifer; lurr S:A<iRthere is ,om Potetat ii-ihtrs ra ii Y:zsltV oa
tli e tilliniore imporîànt titan that. ' IA d i 'à , n'I i ) gritii tî dvî, i; ibtise. W110
fwdzyb ago, h io tîdt (the ,br*t!tg w . l hardù r t 'vSier

Conoêil, iîddressïing the' boný . nettbers for raoîiI rîrîsai eî oirether
Uuehela~ sudChatnrî±uay, sair1- I bid tuoOb-t' îeeivct.wtlotknîo

logconsidclred,,that, y, u 'were i he -be'tI iehtur', lie rîgu3tith ut' irc a

tbat, *Yumrare tnut, l'ndidtint or reuin Irienhfidivor(-ibouQideiIneththerhj(it;c
are Ii inArîorticy Gr.rItrLwr-i aUti rdkwskî iv iS SO

Caad ad jsLoha'îaav[e~rs' er 4-fdtlîeil t inuliitur-

~r iaUtut' tie great Cler it adîjef, thei .o h en r, firrict'eylaid ru; litaîd eîrLowrrC (aadeegiteS dorbiUrs cîîsid-- a)"as it W~oue iiuaii i ~eîhnee
tat tdýat wâs nmotuintfienî,tYiipae hty Ô O n fkdrîA î înit'diiu fr

mrade anotler iirpiýrtutp c~>îi ntO Uprt hurae baownu Id'ir ti' à owt Crîttda
"Cuniida and ruthe ,Pl Ut'ýsîanuîsut* Lower JbasgaIiCjO i1,Ctirhigg, but, 4t iç i, usil"

iutti>*îbby Vt srin'in tIc Fî,derd îreiîAldîve î;) îît Ii,-§~ ruî~; rc
ruent the pôwtvi or..gst igoîà mrrriage la re i uvr hu~îlr fîesO
anmd divüre- _ý,heur,, hear)-ýtwu qustions wlaret

1 i u r rt-rrîucr
uport wbh the Frerich-Cndiais s ptituttýq1r4 nid ti rrOc rc-oor!w'uriieed Ly tic bonèh t î o Q(iroiittî, d :Ire fU1ly u l qly àurirtet ra u
on whieh îhîey cut u riri."i ru-ni 't'L U un ar terLpaeuî-

nul Èt44e tiade ,thuo ccsi, w''tiiîro±tee- îtlhuîi r i (àly heurt uîîetuîe fare utterJy opposied t'th ie religitus fe ii duoît ï< h~iiIbutr tîîo~
* they îb*erselves i'r ttess ft'ythàt-[rimer it w$re tirevae ati14.Coiîuinhas5becngrtito îeFdrltutrîi d- til r rn ieafr siîiîîl

tu egiz-aaxeon divorce andti tu egdze i nl, Utdhiettet 4 ir ct~h udersi~lre?'
* I nt nl tiisi-ken t saiîtg i h h Let esrro-fýýr a rîsnwi tpfeprincile is ~dcpîujbythe faut ut Lgvî,tg titj hvto4e*e rsci

thre PederàIf ittyistairrte rerigbt t of kgisiit y ui tt wligîairsw elall have,
ing n ths~qsî~o. 'lIri puiet ugI lît1tiiir lle t 4J e rui tyti iti TrgiiItS

Lave bee» graàtt)tJIt f egsîues rihtr ree(i cru ~rutd~
an * dnl utîF>drà 't#.hro)e , lias prCný aî s>sîîti ouiis i ieEre ia t

L.eîrdore ; aid' i sah -rovè ïif lu tlriewrr ci o 0à àaLcir îIrUY tîîL -Ut leaiz ôîI 0*
* -fla otirsdgy,'île lBon. Soltiîotr cacrltireir tiral%, îira u ttfj1à ld ti,î rr a flthy



psssin, tb CQn try anJiiteeiitr boaisaso,1otdl l of ',ërenting the iterestas
5poerflil e, htthe'existene of the Catholica, of Lower Cainaa, which,
of auyÎ. end ,gvtery lgvertimeuit deÈpends trn ýtakes its stand aïsIt.h-é naWuai 'pr6tector o-,f
their good-wÎ'llaud that. ro tegi.4ùiatrn eau bc, uhe religion aüd thefaith'ýf Catholis-(heir,

c arried on iwithot ttiieonose it-,whereoùs, er- yn~l t utadntho a

under ttue ewCornstifuion,- ther Goneral.,that grèsE party';I-say,'have forgotten, à'siE
iLcýris1arure w'11 be oupved: of 191 in"e- vidently bsÙrotu tatir r

'es LwrCanadw, hsving 65, of 'whom lius l i Upper. 'Canada whowqxpeuted, sud

1ý4 at lea whbe Jnl~iand Piotèst- 'are' eýtit1ed Eu itspfotectioe t Bow wîll the,
lesving thus S rnh-aaieCitholie înority in.IJper Canada be prb-

'CrtOst*iiolie jebers. Now, eveu .il thèse tccted int oclLegiâtaiýnr"e oi Uppeèr
iia mebr'C rgto soneuè'tani; nada;, ecotneposed ù 'JEnqgie;hmeCniad

tuey,Will bave, ggssru'lapinst. 143-Protestanits? bit teli "you bd* , Mr.
nijahrsu' i&rcnt ,ôrigin ;înda d:ilf- ,SePÉAZ4 ? WàÂ- they wili o. rtùcted'

fernt ai# frna heeseves Thu, Iir.b1 two meimbers Sily,'the hu.tembers for

tewonjyu1àder 'ouir preet (t, ofiit. bost.wUzta a4, Mr. b-4 LA!. bMcDorq tD).
tio-~urutCu wli~ ar a~urd t,) àus Thè,gteat (Jonservativo aty hîhst.yles

uog s we do sut change unr sur uf itsglit he proEtoýCt'rotClliim ha

olfre Eu~a byhee~vCo&tiutou t~ehUpper Canadat. 4 ý eà nderitois if 'theîr,

jlt is seêrnght u:droupôti t-he peupl, tBnt, enéle.sos t Ad'tà j j>uu deùsu0àt' the )rùd
we are udthr eFdrtom:Guveruruleut u puof t tiey&S ' é uj o ne ad e r tIj'érow

~iUhae hoCahte îiurryte desiwitbsstr,'i o~u~ nt' teO' tufethat a 'feur
and ,that t hô a"s5isa1Ce3 fdue àtte'r wi 11 1o dass ugo, th Bîsbup I ýu f Turuut;, wu
a'Iu'u(ly, aeeessar rerî g it0un. WeIé, 11 tùrced t tedr ýsi1nSol Publicly, tbrough,

sk, r i>KEw a ù, anatuity Coproste th citizs 'orônto; to

COWupused. 0f S 3niebers o augatust ü1a nia- rotý9t z aisînrutheisulta 6ffered- in Èroad,
jortj0f'ltJ;aadwht roit-etron eau ii, dayligbulu 'the pubfic, streets of tdunecity

tiller, ro our lutw») lee-,o, olar iwnsùtuti0us atid'oura' su OleWh îe, tu.rvered Sistèrs ,ut'
Wisguare ?, No-' it seîen tcit s haiysd Eu osk proteçti'on fur duo vouer-
thiugs ýweh is' ' Id sodear umay, utîd1r chi'a 41 ltde4 ut that ,cuaùanauity;- Andt1hen

due1~'deaalsysirnrUa; pear atîd cl oanii , 4->k att iie e îatieal aed aol"raeut urrit'na

hitated1 at agyi 0 t he iib cn nbas tdaoe I road Eu dý, ui~ lorable louso
*tautly a donrreu ot utalee mfri4s'ýf 'ur héroe h'reee4ss, frolàlÙUa auarticle lu the'
lu orufer tô secure Cuiitdt' rnaiur, V, ý ae a1/lu ir t sv-'a paperurc

rne eUjpper nada relireâdenan iaîr:I)rçsets duot op-niof-ut' e lpret%,.k
"baed lun 'psiuran.-a Prinei1î jJ sin"Id, ou'nueut. ad 9 Ii h ttorgan exi
whiehb thé proPle of $ e aad aePropeety '.t, tiicé lou. 'residlwgtl ofut'de

atayvoes s ac nr, udya hvaai Eüutive Co 1ouil (gon. Mbr. BrauWNt).,
gr.raed t.ver% thicg duat the, V jper C 1ds 'ui osltta uchv urhu t ~rd~k~at~ dîsîri 1t ain fý!r tbetn'clves 'thar, due relîiusiritin utUpe

mdthureoelgiuda.I10à<fuite nttdural' CU1wdsa uii 1operfeeulJy ,safe soder thê,
ibt in plieli awuihüers lu Lewer ('ausita systuemwuahE b nrdcdutth

shunt h ~al i uvr~ttin s h teeuuty? 1) e tàdoio.d caber fore

bsuce they have a bure guarawce ru uho vty YlMtOUSe ad&uit, l hmIl'fni ni aph les
pow 'eritdoI&Lghur T r u' $6,'w onrrelgon ttiuu olla v
thre 1.i.olLégiý1UtUr0ofut' ouer C 114Tn"a zea atiate been iitL1J:edinu thjs iousso

esonot pa»s3 tijaglelit vluu âubmuiuing Aid 'bas ut due I3Lh0opofTorontoésust-
n tè âr due d0Uinudr dei Lvgisl;xareo; cuuaplaiuted itatisters ut' Charity hav *beeu

whiieh ea ,byi tâ Veto, 0a ,Çi; huugo or inauuitedith trest tsf hocpitalU of
cýjPlete1y anotU, if it thauks proper, aray 1Uppèrl Caua4a, -and that tbýY, have bea

laiutraruy tueasr.usu ukitued teu t'E'ut tumrnd îintuIridiorsie ut urrusqrerùdeos-and.
what guara0tee wull utWfl9sicral Legi:îaturu nse h b reuue y <htb bt4fSocety

offer t6 t4 ruue4aaad a ujurity et uf,*tut. iueèality Md iu erderthat every
LocCnd ud tu<ocaulu: a uruuriy t'PonWy8holei .àviunced icf tire lfacetI take,

of' Upper Canada? Noue whatever. Jstasw elfe iihortycf Irçadi&irie lotter, whioh os as
cou gr ra eaevtv et vto olw



T»,TRE CITIZEY19 0FP TIO'XT*>. ',vu iu not 'repeated in everyl siIa b7 their

The Sîsters of, Char:itý have béee,àn from,,tiui to nuewspapèrs, "Don't Ibe unueasypUtonf"-eèra..
time grost musulted lun this city. Me~n nohaveè tien w6i) no 1t le carried out." 1?b Lon.
rudely sezed hold of tiin inI the, public streets l1Commiseioner of Public Wùrks '(49à. "Mr.

whlt~i~o heir erd 'chrity II4y 'Cuesafs) did niot 'deuy -having' stated to,)
hav b~u elcd ~it stue su spriesL~ t 'of- this, district, lun4 h si, b

èhyhv be cald 1h rnstoirobrious sunpâ e
inuTing îay en' lie the mostm oa bee - que; 'thçit here was, nuthiuigl to. fear;- Itlat

tumeliously e*.-hibited ini [fl uerae n'sttni(ete ra o oI u eoridoI
riuk. We, cgidfiditi, in, th uo u uce- ol that te wbole tligwSdonc in rdter t.i

the-Yent1~etf uouu m respeIttilly sk -eutrap. the greatCterGitlae dLugç
protection in ibe premiista. rid of' hlm ,for ever, aud of the towerj-

Yor 'bdi'nlt ezantý' nd iea par ~p' (Her, heur.)
04 aUI~ JQaRL~u eems tbatO"UrLower Canadian *&Niýisterï Jid l-

BLâhoP, of Toronto. Ue taeis cçouut* thýe' presaure 1utf the

Beven-thug m Mn ho. icner uthiie -Upper-Canada--utashra, -- er ta ttý

Itouse dounted, the- tràth- of thie st4tements, delegates front the Mlaritime Piovîaces.k-WÎO
madie id, ïha,ý letierl, là nut te- danger we'b oaiigtgtsr bie aI t,_ý

ilhkil lïuur, a Cathois on4e ù are ýdaeçd concessioùs they desirëd.frùlm -the luin es
at tite'uierdy u u neiee, exeuT11pitied by mal JLoerCÇanadian toi nority representîngzU4

* faqtà wlieh ùtey cànuoi bave torgoifen? 1 at the CoIIferee oIVQec he re
Uùea the l a"umuerliSâ ijuries sud issaita taiti thàt Cuniera'iuu must be 'rsd n

offeed y a houorsle uber utË' 'uj~:nder oel and uh condiios tu hc'e
I4uu~~~~iee do 'vrthu ahoisu der. 'brave patriots,ï lu rder t> avoid luslng îhtir

îav 'we furgututhee atn chargeâ, cherished. miuLtr plcw did noi houIe-

uttered by, Que uf ltAe triet4ase sud, waim ïttot acrifice' tlseir ft'eýlluw.ooulluymu
"-guppotërs of heAu Presitient t' f' te The'y. acctpîed, àIl' the 'VoudîtiùomuW util

Council jilou. iNr. Ratow>m,1) on t e fuor ut >otstaàut delegates,, îud uuVthey, ,.c,
titi llrsWII ts yo u-uh tisgl ir*duce the [ue niprc

tegret, 'Couservmwve pirtyltite fsura farly thé oofe Caainisw>r tic, w'
prutèetortt uf, our r ailn sd uft.4 dairable, ratit'y their ehamaefulI, concsos Unlp

ioViLti hswkt 'have Yýul u~n ïo seenre pU oLwer 04nàaa I es te Ios
proteettuo> tr thse Citlsu'Upper n ivliVt fo ait detto , utre [Ilt

nada in ihe nuw Cuutederýati>? $uthiu Càùadiaû uati nality in tispvic 1er
*whmî&eveër '(Utar, h4ear Baitt iÎl Louwer 11J 0une 'iMporlat, puiut wltucl wusmt nut tbe
Çatiada h4s ubtaiued nu tiew obuccstoinsd Ioýta eighti ut;, amaly, t4 tite grt4 Majorty
iif her 'PO.iiut no b tukr utder ttc uew ut' the lupe cnainneibraeinktî
iystein, Lhîn under, the jrectsn taùe, w}iy aýre ufit' Cet'drtobeut vrmigbb
we tu have tXfediersiuu I et, nt>wer 'entirely lut theirl zdvazsge;, butA I anu.t,

the ucsu:uusudlu ftî, the a4sýwQr- is coniceirt Q auru t oer(huds
pait L t veryIa u:'Ounr MNinistorâ ti re, moeser ca te in4 f*~vor uft 0i weý'utur'

Icuairâo, Lu Xuf at§ismup1y bceeutso it T ruc,I many uf, the emeie are repýudiit>.
prt>sented 'a pretext fur, cliugtag lu office, by tha uuis ud do Put re!pfreut th-,

astiU euijuyitug the ý t ti>vcto p0ur fur a .feu', opinions eof the nssjuity utotr cntte
* yers onge. Tiatle tt' oatouad tt> n ibs q*tsiuasitili i certaàin tai mauy

one ôuly rteasoni, - for titeir as1'tance with 'a, u« thèse imbu wiIll vo te fur titis vh sl'liue W01,

Ixian Wito 4#zpi_-es titewsl hin heart, sud neyerlhaveïan uppu*ttuluity ut' vutingÇr t

hu juineti iteut üUly béca4ne îhy sia jei, au ppea1 ,e asýade te 0h pleupi
his plats aud ausbuiýus designâe. Thse- Hua on, IIear, heur.) Iibdr eL>dvrc
Solieîmer Ueuùrài ftir 'Lower Ciinada ez y .that if, lite doctrines uof th<, caîhulît
pWaîred tu ýu:à,îie out> vungLS ne.relilua telf Us that iut swrug su ert,
tiois ut' te (iuver4i&uut. IL aouunded, very 'lie ho gr jeit, and tit V thol>uices =1utA

well, ut> doubt; bt t Yery une kuwstft the a.Ceepi iil cwas- Ibe dutyt oyatu
istaonuns o a guvsrumatt aire Diot us- et tAie coufterence to do ailtl thoir powter to-

ehangable,Iltat the~y tt ebuuIhsiude resîcit i4. True,lit unsI not puesible lu pie
thal thut' hatte, iu4 t'4ot atreay dute ouk M, "Veut Wt îu Upper Canada and ' in - the, M'irî
the-Lime ut Lùt gusatn t A prissent time hu>Tvineet, but it migRaý have 'tiso
Mlîiiery, iliti nul tte' Lower unada, Miu- 'dùeu6 As regarde Jeoaunasda; ant iý î
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legislatibg on fbis question, it ought to,
bave -been 'given, to he local goveriâ-
miets. But divorce was:granted in this
wuy because E glànd 'had established a-
speeal' tribunal' for. this matter, and Eug-
land-deired thât divorce sh&uld. be granied
rn a Lo-wer (anada as , wèll- as in every
other proviuc e of British Norhi AMeica.
Our Lowpr <Canadi:n Ministers have sinmply

Ieldedî 'o the Briish influence which has
ben)mnipotent in the Convention. (Hear,,
her.) . They say " It/is very trud thaf the
Catholie religiou prohibitâ divorce, but vote
If àior of its-establiahment-; fr if you do'
Dot, the Rouye party will return te;power
asdidestroy al your relgious institutions, if'
you giveheum -the control of the government'
of the coùntry." Well, geh4lenen uphiolders
of relhgion; ought yeu not to.ua ev:ery cieass
te preveg these dreadful Rouges from cpak-
îîg use of the laiw, wich you yoursTlves are
about to establishî, which~ will enable them to
obtiii divoree whenever 'they plèase, aùd

h4us :o iuuli the dgmas and .dotrinesof
the Caholic Church: The Hon. So Gen..

Kst (lion; 31r. Lutoasym) gàve us, , the
other.lit; what he pretèuded were satis-
fictory ,esplunAtions-atisfactory: to h
perhap -onsthe law of divorce. WelI 3h.
Srd:ttME t,'let US esudnie these. wgnderful
eXplaQatin. 'hat heu. 'gentleman told us
that it waê simply a'law authoriaing ,thé de-
claration that a marriage contraeted in any
of the.cQofederated provincesi'in accordànace
with the lawsi rt' the province in which it
waes contracteddbiuld be deeased te he valid
iu I ower Ciuada in case the husbuaad and
viie came to rêside there. Well, I ask yu,

ilto, it there was any necessay or
tua.ain~ this proviaion in thse new Constitua.
tice? M ould not a' sarrisage, uder tle
present ÇüContitutitu, contrteted, under ,the
circumst4nves rterred tolythe len. $olicitor
Generalfor Lower Canada, be as valid as 'it
would bc under the Confederation Uertainly
it wuuld. 'ien wtat ,do the GovernmeQnt
meai? [ am well aware tha~ tise Cathoie
memubers froms Lower Canada trill -no admit iti
sUd I kasw that hey refused 10 believe me
wuen 1 ünâde the assertion, but I do nt
hesitate to repeat it here,. tha. ila is e
irlenatiQu of the Convention te legaliz eiv!l
afrrriages t'h LOweer Canadian section of
te hi nistry bas pot entured. letait it

be1Qns the , WelU knew that they would
dirsa dowo ou hemasves tIe disappruba.
tion of the elergy, of the couutry, and of ail,
theair (ellow-countrren. 'I the power Con-

lè0'

ferred on theFederal Legislature inri.elation
te this matter meaïns aùythiig ,t all,it is
tihat ind. uothing else, and al thIe explana-

Itions given b the' Hon. Solicitor General
for Lowver Canada sud bis colleaigues are
utterly valueless, nad cannot be aeepted by
lhè Catholie mñembers., Why say that divore
will be pertusitted ? If , the exiting law
authorizes divorce now, it was qlite .Unne-
cessary- te' makeIaa eWi law on the subject,
and' to îake it an article of' the'ne' Cousti-
'tuiion TIhe Governm'ent takes every means
in its power.te conceal the real intentionscOf
the Conference oans this important pointofI
thse slee,butIa firmly convinced that
their object is perfectly undèrstood, and the
future wilil prove whether , or hot 'I ai ais-
taken when I ,assert that -it 'is 'intended to
mnake çivil marriages'-legalin this contry.
Quecof the reasops-aud the only Oue which
I have been 'able'to-dispoaver-for hlichl tihe
present (overnment has ganted power to
the Jf'edsral Legislature te decree divorce, is
that' ithe Protestans of Lower Canada would
never, but fbr that provisiòn, ave' given
their supp'ort to the Confederation measure
proposed y rour inisters. -I am-well avare
that thereare ertain Protestant denomina-
tions whose doctrines forbid -divorce, but
dA sot tesitate to say that the'ouly reasonof
the concession is the une I ha-ve juat stated.
Besîdes lW the pamphletet'O the hon. menber
for Montmren cy, I dnd aI very atrung
'admission :-

Cath6lie opinion'Urged thit a question of sudh
iocial importance should be left o the local
goveruineitit but 'let, is be niterstood that in
leang it as r6agrdst.ower Canardw to a'Protest.
ant majority, We only uniaitain the preseat,ceudi
duuf ta hatuportataîs queStion. By so referinu
it to the Federal: Government, ws àvoid nuny
causes of contention andnman1y 'iLea n<coiplaints

hieh mighlt eventually be listined ton.y tih
Mother Cudir-, where divorce is lecalized. and
operateSs as social insutution.

Who can say tia the Protestants-who arein,
great majority a eur presenl Parliment, and who

11I couaîtitute thse t we-thir'ds etf ab eOonfedesration
wiul ev¢r hate conented to loalize leginlation

on thsesnbject uf divoe?

The khuni member ftor Muutmiiraney, knotws
jusi as well as I do thai thue Protestants of
Lower Canada would *nut have liked*it,.And
tIsatto Obtain their support, it has.been sàid
to thens "ih yes, let uas coucede tiat ou;
w» have ,yielded 'represientatiou 'by popula-
tien, let us aIse give thsu divorce sud auy.
h ing èse thtey like»

Y
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HooLS GiN LXNGEVrIN-Hear
heart
fo Ma. L AFIAMBOISE-TbehoP
member 'nay excaim "LHear;hear," as lodly

and - s often as he likes,, but zthose wrho

h¢eard him deliver;the (I wil ûot say eloquènt
because that -woud not be true) spèteeh

whieh he made in opposition ,to the firsi

reiading of the Benning. Divorce bill; ând
who ow belold 1di imposing on Catholies.
ivho(10 not desire it, the conaequences of a

pripie which we theni rifused to apply t

Protestants whŽ sought fur it-thoke I sa«y
are justi'ed in believing and in saying thai
the Bon. Soliejtor GJeneral for Lower Canada
bas er renouetd fis lr ouiousit
divorce. inasniucb as' he athorizes, tht

Federal'Le ature~ to, egislate .on this sub

jfet, and to a'it t divorces either to Protest
auts or Catholivs, and either to U'per o

L<werCaaiida, ro ecould nothave been

very iîncere in bis QppositoI to the 13un i

Bil. ÍI1ear, heaîr,) There is one eertain
fet' and ,that is -th the Protte4talste 0

Lower Canada have aad tothe Gover merit

Pass a mneasure whie shall guîarahtee to iu
the stability ard protection ofouar edueiona

systein aud.of our relious institutions and
we will support your scheme of Confodera
tion unless you do, we will never snppor
you, beaa we do not- wi h , t9 p1ae:our

elves ai the mercy of a Local Legilaturt
the three réurths of the mnenbers of which
ll, b thlies hev ie pfcty

justfiable"i ciga th'ey "did, aildangh i
euérally admitted that .we Cathclies havi

much more liberality t hati the- Protstadnts.

agtd this is to aeertain extent proved by'the
fact, that several of cur Lower (anadian
counties, are repiesentedr by Protestaufs4.

I do nor, however, Air. SevAua, I fdo
flt wi4h to, reproach the Prottstaatn Min

ority of Lowér Canada for havipg pro
tketed its owiî interest- 1 admit hat in

doing this the*y have only done their duty
for who ean say, afier. ail, what' ton yeers
may bring frth ? Tfen year benee idea>
May be éharged- apon this question,:and il

* it be.atue, aîsstated by the Toroi t> otls--and

the Ministry cannot say that tii jouroa
does ùot ien -the truth, aS, it is the oriçan

Othe preeait îovernnt-if it be trut
that the Çath lie'lergy: re 4u etner adin g
body, that tiey are never satiîfiéd, atid hal
the seek to tako p> essin of all they see-

ifthabe true, 31r. S taKSa wh0 wil Så?
that in a few years the Lower ''aodians w
net be disposed 'od ay to the Protetant

ninority, 'We insist thiat all the schools
should be Catholie," as the tuajority iw
Upper Canaa, hais said- to the Catholie
r ihîrity there, inaay and n iy a time, and
as it will before long say again if.onfedei-

ation takes, place., (lear, heair.) f need
nlot say «that I d :not, belie!e that the

t Catholies of .this' -section wvill ever -push
iptolerandç te that extent ; but on the other

,hand, I cannot bút approve of'the'deteirmin.
ation of the,'Protestant minioity to protect
themaselvea fros all eventùalities of this
nature ; and for the same réason, I say that
1 waso ought te:take every precaution, and

that 'we ,ought not to suifer otir dereist
t interests toe b a; thie mercy fTlWtostant

majority in·the Federai Legislaturèt (Hear,
. hear.) We' arej not jti~tied in asking ,for
. any coaneessions êhich w, are not ourselve

r prepared to yield. (Hear, hear ) eroe
the House rose at six 'clock, I stated, 3r.
SPdA itla, that. the :plan of , Confederation
wa#, so tespeak, trced word fWr:word pon

i the famous report of Lord Dauni>. With
the permission of the Hlouse,;Iwill take the
liberty of reading a few extraets from that

Sreport, in which. the author, -ftei having
assertea nunmber of falsehoods ja relation

C) to our taee, which I wili not trouble ,the
t HOuse with reading, deelares hat we ought.

- teo be merged itt sthe nFiglish nationzality.

Observe howsimilar the ideas off the turble
î rd are to those wihich -re expresed in
the phà of Cnfederstion. ,eite fort the

t secotd time the followiag þaragrap:

'Never asain will the British populatio to erate

ethe aFrony aNueousnymhe
the Freichishait posse&s. or even approw matb

ire,, : SPaAKER, we have a 4eîtinient
which shewsA that dgIand has followed
stop by step, th 'dIvice of Lord DtçaaA -
Tire bein membelir fcd Souith Leede saîid tha

adienr oght that he hge>d bhat wes ehduid
soor atad tò a, legislative union. We)), a

Sregisative utnion ras alse ene of Lotd rua.
t or' drtay I proood ro r-ad arietheu

ezîr.et flrrti bis report e

i t will boe<aowledged by erry one whao hai
aobserved, thre pto'resa of Aglotsxon troloits
tien in rAmerieat &aatearer or lhaeth Eagh

trace wat snte to preadoaaunate, oen nauamerieairy,
ia Lower Canada, as they redoinat aheady b

,k thei suaperior knowledg, eneargy, eater rae air
F weth The error, aherefo, to w ich' the

pre -ni test 'Wst be Atributdlia the vain
t eudeavor tQ preservoa Fr elchCandian nation-
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ality in the midst of Anglo-American colopies to aqccuiesce in the supremacy of the ancient and
and states' most numerous occupants Lf the provifice, and not

pretend to force -their owu institutions and eus-
A Il td furthier) 31r. Sa ja, Iread'as tomns on'thé majority.

follows,- But before deciding which of the two races is
now. to' be placed in the ascenkdant, it is but

These general prmeiplesapply, howeyer only to prudent to enquire whicb'of'them ntust ulinately
those changes imi the system of government which prevail; foi it is not wise to establish, to-dày thatare requird tri order to rectity disorders comnon which must ,after à hard struggie, be reversed to-
to ill the North American colonies; butthey do nIorrow. -The pretension of' thè Fçench-Caa-

ot iany de gre go to r.emove those, evits in diéns to'the excluive p ssession of Lower Cinada
epreseu state ut Lower Qanada, which reqwile, would1 debar the yet larger'En;ilish, popul'ation of

tlh noit, imnrediate remedy., :The fatal feud of 'Upper Ouada and the towriships fron access to
origin, which ih the cause of te most extensive the great naturai' chatinel 'of that trade which
uischief, would -be &sggravated at thè reent they alonç have created aid, nowv varry. on. -The
minent by ay change whiche ould give'tbi possession of the routh of the St. Law rence
Iujonty ,more power than they hava hitherto ednarna tiot only those who happen to have

ossessed. A plani, by wihi itis 'proposed te made their settleinents along thè narrow line
u isur e te tranquu goverument-ot f - fW·er Ciada, wichièt borders it, but ail wio now :dwelf, or vilTi

mustncude in iself the meantsof putting an end hereafter dwell in t6ie grat basin of tihatriver.
tise egittion uf national disputes in the Lègis. For we m5ust not look io th present alone,

iatures b' settig, at once uand for ever, the The question ts, by wh: race is it" likely
national ciaracter of t'he provinee. I entertain that the . wiiderness which now cuvers the
nu lubts'asto tie national character whhich must i and' ample e trgins sùiérounding the

hb iseir to Lower Canad *-it must be that of comparatively stall anticontrate4 Iitricts iin
tie Brtish Empire-that of thé tajerity of the ich te Frenhi-Canadiana are ,located, is

populautioi "of Isritiî Amnris-rat of the grat 'eentually to be 'convarted 'inrto a settled and'
race which must, in nu long periud of time, be tloùrishiug country? If thii is to be donê i", the

pdnátinUrant ovrr tir, wboie f th Ame ricaù Britishdominions ris in the rest of Nporthimerica,
continent. Without ettectg the chbmge. so by some speedier p-oêes-than tie ordinary growth
ript:lly or s rughly as to shotk the teelings and of popuaton, it nint ha by iimtration from.

tra4mplf Va thewelf*are of thé exisig generation the Enilish Isies or frotnthe UniteL States:-the
at mut heatceforth he -tIe first and steady countries which suprply the ~nrly- settiers that

t sire nshr Goverrnmenrt tde itauli gih arr h have titeted; or di éntfr; the Canarrdas iin, any
rpplatin, witth Engliah, lais andi laniguage, iin large numbers. Tiis immigration'ean nethitr'ha

thiis province, cnd to-trust'ilsgernarïttonoue denbirred from a passage'throughILower Catida
h4 t a deiudedly Engiish Legislature nor even be prevented fromi settling in that pro.

vince. The % hola inrnior of the Biritish domin.
td lther o find wlat follows: onrs uuat, ee Ioiug, be filla with Su English

.r ::::~ .: popuatio, every, year , rapilly increasing its
It ay e sd -tht te i-,ahar mastre numerical stupe-riontty over the Eienieb. ' Iasit,'ua

ecnueredAepo that the, Frenchi Were 'tai -rserity of-this gireat màjority, anof
un îtlly h a Ae thes bulk, thîs vast mct ut'f eountry, aliotld. bè forever, or

ethe population of Logi Canada'; h tht the even for aj i ile, impeded, by the artificial bar
Erngbhi are nrew cininrrt, wai e r no, right whicih th backward laws and civilizati of a

u detndr tise eatinci4n of the natiuniity part, and a pârt onrly, of'Lower Canada, would
uf a up>, among whut cuîo reil enterprise place between them and the Dcean?, la it tobe

a anthrmot a b e aid 'tat it ire auppesd that suetli air EInlisht population will
Frenh .are n ot civi ied, 'se enere r r vr submit to sucha sacrifce of sts iterestese ony-aknga at a tatbywhehIby heFrnèb-Canadians, on thtbothe b afid, ar'e

nare nrrnded~, e airnariable, a virtuons *ut the remains tf an anient cloniz4tion, and
a'da cntetedpeoleposeeng u teu sse- re 'and'ever muskt' be, sltdih midst olf an

par of maea cenatnrt, anud noS to hesdespisedi An 'luoSaxoti worldi.
ae becasthey sek, Seenjy wathy l titis FrenciCànalian nationality one

nav Swthuut emruslasîg tisa sprir acuaua- whichitfur th good mrerelyofthat people,we oùght
i, whinîcit itlueeeces thar neigtora. Their tò trive to perpetuate, aven if Ji ,wee vnossre?

tionîabity * after aUl, an inheritarèe, and they ,know f dfI noe national distinctions rnarking and
ait trota Sou severely ponished, becne thIeyý contiàrra aere hdpeelsS interiorit . The

'ane dreared ut tinmtanin uthadis.tant banka lariguage, the 'laws, the character of t Le- North'
urhre i. ~Lawrenee, a4d 'trnsitting to their Atnr auntinert are Ergih, and every racepasserity the ltgi4a, tise nisners and the insti-- but the English (I -apply this te o alli peak

duntiof that grat tntuQ ta, for two centrie, the Engtti fanguae> -appeans thdre is a conrdi-
çave the tona Of thiàght W the Europanrvçsi tios e int ririty. It is tu elevate ,them fiom

nieut. f the. lopptirof 'the tso. races al-e iat f 0*r*tj that I desira to give tu the Ca'
irreconedale, ik uy be urged tirai justiae nadians our Iugiish -lharacter.
dé= asdAs that the mntiority dhoudt4 b coueUed Thewean lrdly e c eived a trntioai
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more destitute -of all thai cau invigorate and
elevate a people than that wlbieh is exhibited'by
the descendants of the Freneh'in 1 ower Canada,
owing to-their retaininç their peculiar language
tnd manners. They are a, people with no hjstdy.
aid,no literàtnre. The -literature of Engl4nd is,
written it a language which is nottheirs, and the
only literature 'which tbeir laguage renders
familiar tothem iS that of al nation froin which
theybave been separatede by eighty years of, a
foreign ruiè, and etill more by thos'e'changes
which the revolution and its consèqnen<es have
wrought in the whole politicai, moral antd social
state of France.

Well; Mr., SPEAKER,, Sir EÔMUNp H1AD,

when he calied us an -inferior iace, without

our French-Canadian linisetry'protesting-in
any way againsk t4is'grossand fooliài insult,

-drew his inspiration- frorêthe report from

which I bave j* cited Ane ixtract, and

which, from1 its fiist to its last pege, breathes
the most bitter.hatred 'of al thtt ,bears the

Frenckhname oi stampu A lit:le fartber on
Lord DURanM contiae as folows

Jn these circumstances I shiuld he indeed..sur
prsed if the more redeiti;g part ôf th Fr-ench.
Canadians entertained at present any hope of
coninuing to preseriestheir nationaUty.

Probablg,3r SP"AKER, 6rd DUaa "x was'
desirous of alinding to the- memnbers of the

present Administrarion who 'to:day evince a
dispositio to saôrifee their 6ationality for
the ,ionori and titfes which Loird Duaa&L
counselled tse Imperial Govermeument to
bestow où those of our reflecting 'Fre ch.

Canidians who would rot refuse to take this

giied bait which Great ~Britain sight
daugle before their dyes. ,tontinue my

Lower Canada must be governed now, as it
inust ho ,hereater, by an Engliash population;
and thus tie plicy which the necesstin of the,

oment force ispon us; is in accordance with thit
stgcested by a comprebensive vica of the future

;andi permanest$improvemsentf ofhe> provine.

A, little farther, on-Y Lord Duriht xpro
ceedajs follows -

It i -propose4 eIther te pace tse legislative
authorit in, a govýror, wi a council tormèd
the heads of the British party; or to contrivit
sowie scheme , of reprssentenon by which a
misority, wi(.h the f rnsA; efrepresentations, fato
deprive a maiority of allvOice ln the asnagemnt

The pran of Çpafedecation »òw;zubmitted
for ouradoptiont is" çatly that, dreamst of
by Lord a Our Winitters bave

copie] it, so to àpeask, word for word. Lord

Du uAM indicatesi',l its essenttial points
uni if I et, bis report, i is with the'viow

of ,proving that the real autho- of tshe Çon.
fédêration, which it is sought, to impose
apoti us, s , in fact, Lord Duanaa iteef.
(Hear, heat,) I quote aigain from, h i
repôrt

The only payer that ca ba effectual at once inu
coercin.g the present disaffection anI bereafer
obliterating the nationality of the FrencluCana-
diana, is thaot of the umerical njiority ai l
amd Englishs ppulation; and the onTr atable
government will bè one inore-pinalar'br hin an
that bas bitherto existed in the North Aterica
ceIonies. 1is heniuesnce of perfctly' eaL> ad
popular insiturioss ,isefacing- distinctinS of
race without disorder or oppresion, ad ri

listie more thsan the ordimary ammio-itiea s fat ty
ns a free country, is memrolnrably e-sem plif suin
the history of the State of Louidilna, the laws
and poplation qf rich wree Freneh ut the iem
of ii; ,<ession o tise Amerienn union. And the
eminent success of the policy adopti 1 withs regtard
to that stateo points out to us the mans 'by
abicb a imsar reènit can beèffected in Lower
Canada.

Lord VURuHAM was, perfeetly correct In spg-
geNting the'adoptiOn Of this picy. le di

not wish tos put bis foot ou ouir neckis; but

lie advised .that we ashoulkt bemade ta- dio.

appear jittle by ttitle ra isder English flut0
énce,and when rwe bould be weak ensougih

te hb no longer dangerous, theu Ï thats w

should have ,the èsoup -de gr4ee s,' iu

LouisiaOa, our uationbality was tôo4 disasppear

under the isduence of foreitg elements.

Ma. SCOBLEN-Wll, se bon, gentlean
perit me to obserse te him that ,it a only

j tstiee to:tise mesmoryV of thsat great litares-
mia to'say; that lh rwrotè his -report having
onty in view a legislative union" and, tha

Circumstan .'s bave hangedi aoifce that day t
Now w are M discusiag a Conederata,
sad consequently Lord »usaata views do
not a>>ply to l1

Hou. - ltut LARA OSE-.bil

that the p0n eeneeoired by Lord vD u s
wais that of a lisiêltive ussion snd aIess
fedelatio tof a1l thBltish North Asaeriea
lt roviaoee. -We, sare ,about to baeeît withs
Confedertis onbt iwe salI tht uwth a
Iegislatie uuien. 'Consfederation,~ as bitas
beau us)I observed by7 thsat etiident' stses-
ma, tisehé fst step to a legislative uioeu
' Act wits prudeIbaiesys lukia fi»eus

report to tise Britishs Goyere t ; ,4wo
must not esb tis"bthe77eebvae tee budd1l0 y



ecoloies, tbey unl ht resiet and'girve
Uralbt iuakeuse ofdiplousaey, A-ivsi

honore uand titIe L_ôtu their lealinug men, açd
'perhaps yoaUwill suoeeèd2'\ J an couvin ad

t1Iat we àa1f hveaIegisiatlýe. union inla
'Vc-ry fe1w eares if thé pI l.f 'Confederation

is ndopîed, sud 1IÙnuIl not thée nly onueWh*,
Eays çà, forthe, other nuhIrttire hon.,-memaber

~rSoth ~ces aate luLImi ilouse that-
ir m i hirttnew-e should herVq a egiautv

~union. n md ail its-çouseqrsenc.WIiM.
SPe~Euifae.ere hreeene ii ths~aay,

tIre ýhaýn., rènee Soûll Leedà ouglt not,
to> bdeshrpris4ed , tbü a4-UiW wer bO an -I
hale Isormethinep té say lagaus I oiin

ezpreyscd b7  ' rd un.&>îin luià e~st
I téun pPrfrýtIy nndersgtaxrd thàt Ire ccuad

notpçsilyhae icfteelin.>s o? a tover,

whCa. tt dt mrtsîîinoflid nusy falloir

tIre pkmu otheCorafedeentind Ïl!briug tIre

Yn.sCusrda rae .>tI soiaeihou

coueclivedl anti predigted by l e -noble lor

lof infao a I egisLrr4 1V'e 'uniton, lu
prttrermtne'tuau ohe ssîen'? b-en

euie ra Ce-.mndtAin thLeBrms e.-i-
h~ ~ ~ ~~u axleUee oorisoGiat Brtain; if

do uaLb!aumrl lUirasfoir,these Sentimaents,

arr nglihrîrs; b.tî,on tq o he ad, I

aurtIrrrîr.~ulyconiraeilthat h'i-bUTroth

CXurr.ulan sor.ld otertimieutîïrly d'fferct
suthse puiàits. (Hoar, licit.) Thu,4sa,

Fs,ùUdutirtnmuhîy, 1e:ïes use lot zhe 'ftluiwý

mat lauderI-s o e l 4 aurpormt-st'I

irOu le oomcry imid 44±éte hei r, vwity, giVeý
Xhtm à . vmit ild in li%;Chto, sadst'y thair sabi-

Lu-lrà îAnaa carne iuta> tih'eun ater
t rebaioui, and peresved that lis 'pre.

'0',pulitieierrOrs avhtihw1 l auied tIre
Frero1~Cr.anhar ù -rGre.> liitaiîn, sud

lu"thorUglt that- ho ouglut tolmeue beluind'
lirate6ther.> as a guide te luihàs soe"ss
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thii faicu reprt ri~vh'h lie has, eollected '

tqgea'he.rallithe m'eans tiiit',diplornaey Ioirld

fuushu îth oc uOt a natiqunhty
whiehksawwithregrt hveg hppily

and'Ci th i l e ortentediy onthes f oit- birth,-and
frmwlQih it drew- it1sSusteniahe' LordI

-DuRami, liýke the,,,h6n. 'nieiuber fW~Souýh
Leeda wul hvepret'rred algiate

aUùiQ~oî' f'afl ,tho Jbii$.h rovideaisto the,

tinionI of tIÈe tvoCan,-d.ts-; büt th-e ]ritish
Govèreruent onstidered i orprudenpt

Wall, fhaIter it wnt eiy, lin d the "Iaaeaus-

land reasoued b "thjisw<y: wgveh
Eînglish race t'in . dvlpeislf ecan
casily, ut soine futur'elperiodI. impose a lgs

the viewsot Lord D.r..,credw e
a.sk w, t.> tWkW this flrs't step)tb'iards anù'ihil-'

aàtioun, by aceeptrng Confedertition, wih
they préient tous inte"rnoç t trýli auntand'

te~ntin guie. heu,hear)For lwant,
_af ,Arraa41eh t they say, sudit h in ea as these,,

Lu ecus t~p clpaie tepi~heltbey Zare,
ruady to>take-" bi h mo emsig

we rnust bive sooner 1or ia'er the I)feder-.
àtion, nôw proposdil t.> yt)t, amuid îl riel&y a,

.l'egtslàtive 0unton" Well, e iEuEL

thinkc, fo'r 'ny ,P artz thit w ivo plu desil'Y

this flouse werg,. w st vbnslrst>
geiher t.> defizat tr zsuS ùfeas

jhe ln" t he-'latter 't 1at Iegiti;itO
lîrfince wh v tey U - li t t , halve în :tbe

Feloerai Goýverrrinwnr. NV'hy n.qt eonùCCde, r.

hae oVI . ur t.1o.unrirnut ter

hae uv nsse d pn brdr.rr o s~

LwrCanada'Icaineý,or hie~oethaur

siztyflvo ierrbers l n di hùFelera Lertsa

cusscd thre questliiorr lutisIît c u ot
do otherwtise ti-t'dtùit, il. WteU, notWthI

Wttinding thui wjruttîee, trnd owhsrdu,
uny orease tIre.Ounr pip)U1ution rymuti

will, nlw;tsyareamuatin et.the'.sane figroe, d
we, sial! pAy ot unre rof--the pU11L debt ila
tise ratio, of the aruzulfr of pur population.
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Wèll;- Mr.'SPEAKEcR there no in atice of the Legislative Council, had nof used

id this preVision , We have -een told that the r&moval froja the Union Act of the 4

e have the-maùajeinetit of our pullie clause -requiring the assent of two-thirds -f,

Iadds. I admit-that this would-b of great the iembers.eof the Legislatire to effect a

bènrefit to us, if we were ine a position to ehange in the basis of Iourrepresentation -

assure those who might, settl- in- our midst if those influences had not orkýd to re-

that they would have a voîce in the couneils meye that sategiiarttd oFour intereîs, (ipper

o" the nation,, But ne, Mr..$ryKE, uim- Cnada 'would neV-r have béeu so persisteht

migration to this ueuntry will alw4ys þe in .4triving to obtain represettin based on

impossible under the COn federation-perparig population, She-would have seen the jn-

for uS, and it4will be: 'diverted towaids the possibility of obteining it, and thà j int-ity

territeries of, Upper -Canda, wh'ere he 'of asking for it, and wou1l in ensequence
settlerscen be'rep-esentcd in the Pr l»ineial havealîandoned it, RB t froui the mlI" ntJ

Legislature, where the climiate il more when that elaine was remve rom the

favorable and the sait tnore fertii& .3i>t Enien Act, it wa omepteent tothe gislá-

from another point of view, dan we consider ture te ennet thange je the Coetitution by

adiantagedusto Low'er Caùadà the possession a nere majrityv; and it a eopseqµently
and and Iinistration oe' irs public 'donain be said that thmdagh that iàflueuce which

under the cituinstances in whieh w hall orked against- us, ' 1 ipr f'anida now

be paeed by Confederatib.? ,ssuredlyl obtain>e rèendtion based gu p- ultiu

not,.and fOrthis :reason : ea h prv'ince is to (lIcar hea The niùebers FrVm Uppe

assume its publie lands, with the debts: due Canada will observe that I. d not meaintata

upen the laud. On' 'the I publie lands that the pri"'ipof e reentation based

situated je Upper Canada, and which she p opuain is in itaif an wni t'prie-

is t usale, there is a debt ef si millions ciple but ik nusintain thit as, they, refused

of dollare to the province, Whilst on us theapplieation of it whe0 tie p.>pulation

those ie Lower Çanadatheré is only a debt of L ier *aida was in -a -raji i$ it is

of oe millien òonse'quently - fpper,Canadaa f uiust-of them, to demand it w,"b use

will obtain freon Lowetv Canada .a elaim for they are it a majority, and I cannot ey

five -million of,deliar in excýes ut' thit whichi Ihat right they wish te obtain it t,00 I

she yield.4to Lower Canada- He a ay tha t it t
one the fw great advantages which ae, wmanjsttiventy years ago; it iiabon unjhut

d'ày a iat, iut years; age. t sale j
beeu pointed. out te us sinee the beginninn to-day ;ud ,that if it is just tu-day, it was

of -the , discusion ; and 1 ask yo, M r. Ie4ually'jtwstwentyt years ago. (Hear hear.)

SÉgAKE,. whether it is advantageous , to inemb'et'çtsidecd. v i very éxtraordinàry

Lower Canada? On the eostrary, while that the Reage party-lec us cal it by- that

Ëighty, advantageous: to Upper Canaa, il namn sineelt i the one, by ' whihli the

resly unjust to 1*wer Nãoa-da. Is Liberal party, desîgnaced iis dpantry

it not eviden.t that- the Uunfederation is asd t& hve-no reason te take exception to

entirely for the bètfit 'of Upper eanada? iî--since the R party in Câsîe via have

And is' not, a sufficientt proof 'of it to be f washed ew ay from 'that nimue all tht> staits

fouudin the faet that we find m.this House with which the /aY, p*rty in Fraiuee had

buttwo orIth ree .members ï-om that sectiC covered itaud chat here th, banr òt^that

othe -province .who are opposed- te th4 paty .spotlet heïr, hi'rç-a ja)embhert

ýschene ., If all the members from Upper U say, ensl r-'d it extraordiuary, sud

Canada, to what pàrty &ever, they rmay be, ridieuied .lh idea, that the /> party

long tiaite io-day io support the schum ef shoeki haive constituted r She l ves the

thte Goverient, itis-b cause theyperfeely Frotectors al def*eders Oih.e religitf, the

Understand that everythig ha - een ee- ratiouariy nd the. institutieu o Lewer

eededto themand'that tht-y have btilied C4n4da, durigtihe die-olc iou of tho ulerue

all that'they withed fer--at tte éoucemaia eft Confederd..a iut wofien ete az the

that they sught for, aud for whieh they head of the. movemeut; hopile to that

Iahored apd struggled se energetically and Conederation, tan like fr. Cu Ofanm of

so long. -(HeMar, hear ) ,That is perfectly Meoetreal, whouwiln cefrtainy. very favorabty

well understood; ïutif inftences hestilet, bar com parismo> wiih aIl the nmetabers of the

to 'Lower Canada, which worked againAt u4 Conservanvu party of Lowei Canada iu
during thte preparation in 'gland, fI tW'e i respect of kottuu; houor national feelin

law respecting thèe Ihaage in the constitution aid abir ly-when we s , I repeat, a manl
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ke Mr. CHEURmE at theahë ù e ve thé position of Èyal Prinioè if it should be
ment hostile to, Coafederation, I say.tht it offered to hin. {llear, ear, and laughter.)
s, wrog to east ridicule on that movoment T-hç Hon. Solieitor General for, Lower Ca-

aùd-to ankeapretenceo f believi»g tliat 4he nada (EHon.,Mr. LÀNo«sivu)'explained to us
membersof the Liberai party, or of the Route why, h had ise assumed iponarchical ideas,
party, hove no rIegioUs, national*or pat'iotie wheü.h tild us that he would receive his
feelings. I say that the Conservative party reward. (Hear, heàr.) -Aftey' baving as-
were greatly in< the wrong lu endeavorîng to sumed monarchiei ,ideas,' lie is -ready to
ridicle 31r. CiRIEMR, heeausv hŠ is a man asumen tlieir Iiery: (11er.) But wh
whofs too:well k»own as a nan of pïobity shouldshe be rewarded as the'Hon. licitor
andOf religious sentiments--and the same Gt ùeral -hasaid he wll b? le wfill
.cannot be said oif scveral of those who have so, that gentleman says, because the lHon.
attacked hinr; ndt iamn convinced that that ttorns' G}eneral brought about the pàssing

. gentlemai sincerely btiies that the nation- if ameansure for theabolitiorioftheseigniorial
alitythe instittutios and the i -'tegir l enur»-beeausc ýthe engligires ahd tid
Lower Canada are in danger (Hear; hear.)' siior bro&ht their tte-deeds to him
Besides,admittiig, as tho 3îinisterial party anid' h eturneu them a nieasurù which was
pretend, thàt th;e fRoge part - were not satisfîetory both te' the seiguiors and to the
authomeditseak for the ý lergy and to enital is Nowr l ai really -surprsed
defenid 'ur religions nd national rights il thatth lion. Solicitor General, who, in
logs n t fuUow that ail that t cmenbers on the position which, he oceupies dught
this sie or the floue stated, o ,this siuject tõ be acquaitel wit the hist ofthe
is nt strictly, true; and if it had been zp:si laws f -this countryl is nt a ¡ae that 

bje to rly,to-it, it wotld have bee bettor ifwas he Honorable M'r.l Justice aku-
to mlléet ît Lýprt ents ofaseriots charae, o worepared and brougIt about the

ter than by personal attàcks te' lattr inians passing Of'the IIW for the abolition of 'the.
being only employ9d( åabund. Au'those seignitaial, tenure, and not the Hon. Attor
who -tçlainm u loudyida ts y again t the uey General for Lower Canada at all. (Hèar,
Liberal party,;and who prendit to se in tiut' heur,) Thai is, ltherefore, nô reasodr hy
patîy nothing butdislojaity andtreason did Ihe aboula deserve a, reward.: The lHon.
Mut ainys hotd the monarchi&d and loyal Solicitor General alaò sid that the Hon.
ideas awhiih they proess today; 'they wL re Aitorney General was entitled to 'the grat
not alwyays suih Iardent suppOrtèrs of nmon- tude of his country, because he had bròught
archical goveranmuét as they are uow. & Hear, about the passipg of the law forjudiciary

ear) *Thu al thé worl knows rigitwell decntralisatin,.and bud thereby 'conduced
thaât the, ton. Aitorney General 'or Lower to the tinteretsf -uf suiors advocates, judges,
Ciaada -- inn.' fr .C.turma>in as ut the and every, ee i genera The Honorable

head ut the party which 'strredl p the Sol-citor Ge.ueral la frec to adimire thelaWs
troubles ef 537-38' of hi"'hief; th lion. Attorney General; but

Ma. J..B. E.'Dl>1t10N~-No, ne Imay say, that if ever aun Attorey.General
at the tail"of it ! (l 4ukht)e niade crude, ineomprèhensible and ingprae.

lloN Xu LAFitklB0[E-I do nout tuble latvs,'it was undoubtedly the present
kaow whethèr he was at,the head or at, the lion. Attorney General for Lower Canada.
tail of it; btnt at ay ratele tras, in 'it fie. 1le- has never been' able -to mmîake a single
-was ut St. De'nisa tfw ininutes bttirt, the làir which it has not- -bec'd ,absolutely neçes-
biattle. (Laiijhter.) tdo nui knor lihether $6yU amend uni touch up ereysession,
ho remnained there but I katr that it s and the worst in this rèspect is his judicature
reported tat he 'waa de'putzd *by the rebel law. -4 But,", says the Hon. Solhcitor, Gen-
eamp te o nifth provisions, although oral, he has passed a regiatration law.
they couldi eut the have been lu auy great Well, his regîstration. law contains similar

need et provisiois, for the moment ut leaIt; defects, und proves'is complete inability to
ÇLamghter.) kt àny rate, he was lu the prepar' a 'passable law'Aud to so great a

rebel camp But tie has now correetod all degre is thlis the 0mse, that it has been
his demcraie ..trUrs; he has rènuonte.d all impossible' b put lb ih prtetice, andit hias
ieas 'f that natureand has substituted ' been neceusary to amtend it during fic con-
mnarchiical ideas for thei ho h owr in eccutive sessions, witihout that course having

favor of a great nonarchical' puwer on this ver 1 greatly improved it. (Hear, hear.)
coutinent, ud would be prepared to aceept Those two Iws, then, do not entile him to



s ea4 he flou. Soliçitor Genera 4ils direet thoîr ambitimi. isto. the lerritimfate chance

sn !1htth u. Attoyruey Geneéral de'serves otÉ fnrtbring,,aud no'to niliwartiu el r~'en
a twar fe baiîx iurodcod tE Frnchmeu.,By 'creatrn hc trizes in i a genra and

reZ> sponsibte Èoýer»mnent, esaIireiii
Inw~uf o~ye Cdndainn]therowship. aYoî thoneas tf picityeug thé Iturhuleuàt asnb

Butt hL.rè a*" 1 hottakri tiu prairse 'àI li, - n ofm Iyn ii s- rh ni oL

reward, vhi :h tlo net' bis due;'o f6 wu eupations thse talents w-,îich are ntuw oniv ê-,erted
Ho~~~~i.~ Iuir L vona ttiaw,ý te fument disordèr.

~ud, bi itas pu ud n,ýi neted hy the Hoùuse. Lr uuiwl nwwn oia

for thi-ý 1;îwie ti he i fot' deseryi~ aboat wheu, 1,1ec0 sndatiebstwl

ol~rewru H ~ 'ïî&«~s~ lie ~reeQfplaeeà and, huisp-rs où -à1 abittous Rn-

ra.fu vs te in thiu Gea dividq4l~s Ivhi mul adiëI ane andi lte

says te elt-, id, -4n butorc Giea 15 B5on,. AtotnYlGèucr%'1 for /itwer Camada,

lie ten e~~îd utI cnan~hst y~ arly, mtd 'grent distarbance -and st1ir 10

about ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ tepiii ihoirLa.lî i4 nues, -Whlied te

those ùwu.,> auà thse ethe txwô are si)-il i mado e tieL. 'odDuu
<fienta idar'

havif,& (<enterred ,euu1 > thu eCouvty S c risi4 nb ui

(Liarhcur.jY, t t in say. that. he opu Wl in ààO zihow ýt w~5~rÎ<~
dser vîet) zu t;,w ard, b ut ýrom whuÛ nleutpit nisbt

i n d ei îitis th:xtc0ur whbiehha ît vh

Euglnd tr iîvîu~dulie çx ecIy what Lord ' altte koiiee ielsvîtn

D~~îîîavs dÀuYe o inn ýe on * ini uwe Canda gaisist thê i unn 'm d 'ail

nicans~~~~ ~~~ wtî U- îae au s e iu-tcuinhAs aved us "', lhave Uo o
per;le de>aciveâ a' reward', fr Ihaving wrd Ss have lbecuè îzniîted; on.p

eaused, tise. secûtetg aziI.u la, ut ti I"rence ohrços lae u wr s's cî

iî h laws lV cere rwr for ihavtglor.L.ower Caaawl ectehrord

ýde%,isvà t pr àn ah~~ ui osest'Oa CîAseratKi,à-a niea.4uro whùi $nttl4nd se

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~d Dotlnc tsr.ha. ii~~nprII n euyitin 4 is reiarti; ,bultA

e ptiag resaLuï.d l.D tui4.' reporte, ,~ 'i? ' ' '~ l.eC tfa

iiu 'eip i csr nit~c U sttc3dgrù?d, thereforè, te. doc#-eeryhiug ,u
etîh otsrXu sispej~.2Tie uU>.tot~r me pr1»-aereizîinc

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ y hi ttg jacn*get wlf zaticU t lue i foc Cier

eoisb:ssv elaU Uf opls v. noitataîifnt anets quéstion whîch. eý4tiggs Our

Otk tc aiseL e0'ntetJ 'ititvett J#rQ1 esl atténîu 1R.xÊEý fP~iht Iî ih_ 10pns

Wou.d so ii iijtstCî t 1 Ietýt thit la any expressiof etuny sentîmitsU

rattO.tA stu IlS t's>~t4i u~stu tos-ako slii i eolirsty', but 1.or

,vu ýi sîs t u~ tat acpi -nti " on s iîîtitutttstny pîffta,îs th dsîsi n
t5iailus i. s ic ~ L tte i i t t unzt
zàsv us h.îtit cc~os înt~s~ t~s.Cnd ti 4ta ctthe soî o

s i< u e .h asasîs i aliu-ti l' t ù-l w hu ait tseapeprialat sryeuiesti

r .UIre »tfu oo sdmtarye every uie Ili erduir -thas 1, say look 4eî it rus tt ventaige

Uu itiýs cilsns 'i eîo îUiî àtescpira j'ia eaoelfron p.srvyý jilfltrmes. Why,ý

insa t ps, e 1e s teîîtnsts do tîV. lt hcu su ut! Ue~ te i l t ise Pretý1 isî
t u O stu<ysfcit tht ho ut ilts taý1£R erité 011eren 3eessieha

ten i4 crhivtii frontr itrhîcisýni

vîdate,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý,, liSci tibaB~rueii yaiwu rit b a Nsoi Amrtise' sintse île t44

isncb a tses1o for t4os auites of sncbh mea 83 6ail pohîîieois pu"ie wII» divldedl ?sdsi, îpiaiet.
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Rhe Mac»onL-TrAG D Ministry; who re

presented the Conservative"party in the coun-
try bad «just been- defeated inthe Legislative,
Assembly; they were obliged to resignu,. It
will b recollected that thq Governtnent were
beaten on a question of ta-àdministration of'

the public business.- I alId to the ,advanecc
,of $100j000 ùadé t the Grand Trunk Rail-
way without. aKhority of -Parliamént, foi
which act several 'menbers of the eûbunet
were'rsponsiblc. Could you infornï'me, Mr.
SP nEa, w t has bçcomeof the $100,000O
question? 'Alps! it disappaled in th 4inis-
terial eisisi and us the extraurdinary
Coalition wiecb Un governs u; eomposed of?
men "who for ten ye irs treated eaeh other >as

men devoid o? polfica1 pinciple! (Hear,
hear.)- The Conse aoie ,party <:lung so
taciously to powe ,tha- they wer not
appalled by tho.posi ion le which tey' had
brought th ecountry. Any union ôr coalition

tween to .polit a partis; ,of oppoaite
principles, proves abandoaient QI pria-
cipld byLonu or th other. All coalitions'ore
vicious in their ery foundàtioni: they hàye
always been hld as preòfs of politiai ponfi-,
gacy;.in England s everyshere eise and they
are the mnore dangerousthait'hey generdly
strong. . To the preseot Coalition woare in-
debted fo the scheme f Jþe .Conifderatiou.

of the .Bniti.sh1 Provincs' r a -tangible

form. :lad that Coalition never b - formed,
ze sabould norer have .he rd et the Quebýe

Conferendnmr f the reéh0tios adipted
at' thât meeting il'aOctoberJ ast, and Dnow :anh
uittetd to òur eosièration. Now, who na-
thorised the , holding of that' Conference.
What right had that body te arrogate toitsclf
the powere of proposing À radical change in
Our po ltieal .conditio .ow was Canada
represcnted thtee? ,Theefourthi of the Ca-]
nadia delegates weroe-men .nder tEe han;f o

parlietary, o ndemînation. llow was hEe
votingi carried on ,at hit ùonvationT Was
t net by provinces?' Have not the four little

pror.Vves below had twie as mnoy votes on
each question ns the ,wo ' large provinces f
Canad4,? Thse qestionsidl occur naturally.
If to each of them a categorical. answer were
rendered, we abould h cable to throw sme light
on tEe way'iu whîch tit eiterest. ,b he couutry
have been negùc'ted,üoeerridden, and sacriliced.
If we ouly think that tà the lasit qestion' a)
other an.swer could bere ered than an aira.-
ative, there is-no roosa r Wooder tht the
Lower Provinces had ail ho advantage in the
arran ements conòluded at the (onferenco
Nwt thstanding that the compromse was in
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iheir favor, the great hubeî' qf the pro-
yinces concernedudow repuiate Its povisions,
according to jafornit which, reaches us
every day They eem be afraid of us
and -n4tbstanding 'th offers, oË" money
madeto thení they will 'ave nothi g to do
with a upion. Our rep tatior' fi extrava-
'arièe must bevery badq e frighiten theai to

that .degre- :and, ne' do bt,,hen hey saw'
us spen jin the course d a;month or two, for
receptions, in tràveling a d in feasting, sumo
equalliicuig-amount tie oleof rgvenue of
Prince $dward Islandl hey must baye-gene
back with A sorry idea:o 'our way of manug-
ing publie ibusiness.' (Hear, bear) ) .4%
not mean.to repeat what has been said:during
the debatn; but before roceeding, I xnay be
allowed to dràw. a c trnst between our,
mnanner -of acting and that of eur neigh-
bors in' th United States ,when, con-
stitutional' changes a e in question. InI
th-United Stàtes-ta country'which people
take so srùuh'pains teg preseat easthe hotbièd
eo ail political, social, oral and physical'hor-
rr-n-they donet'play with the written con-
stitutions of tEre sever ,states, any more thau
withE"at f the. enican union. 'There,'.
whicnever ,a constitut n is, te be amended;
general , it requires ' vote of two-thirds
of éel of the two He ises. If itis theCon
stitutiou' of th' Uiiite States whichie to be
awnded, the measur must'also be saentipned
by a ujority in ôacu ofthcegislatures cf'the
,several stites. ifl il e amendaient rèlates to a
Ioidauostitution, b sides a two-thirds vote'of
ti two HoùsestEe anietdmentinust b ratiI
id t hy a convêuti n f -delegates froin the,
different partiesinithe state; seleoted speeislly
for. the occasion. The United States are now
oceupied with thethneideration of an airend-
mnt of their Constitution, theobietof which
is the abolition of, slavery.. TeT , aienmoeùt
has becn adoptedi by tEe ,Congress and by the
$eonte of the Anierican union, and must' b
ratified by a ïnajority ef the locaClegialatures,
before it fornis a part ofthe Uonstitution 'It

will eve» b necessary te take into the açcouti
the sintes which are norw in rebellion. We
see ut onçe the guprûntees, thby are provided
with, that no radical ehange shail be adopted
without the 'consent of the people, who are
allowed audficient time to ieigh all, the consi
dertions whilt may operate an. favor of any
projeted change. .ThIs is the method of-pro-
ceing amuong our sagacious' neighbors la

uatters, of importance; and, as 'a thing of
course, they have eEt4blished ai ôltical statue
wih leaves far behind it all that human

U



wisdom had pre ly devisad to secure the toms and postal service, Is that wvhat is

eace and prosperity f the nations of the New prmoposed'to usm? Net at al, I li scheme

Werld But in-our ar Cinada, with all the we are 'ow examining, all is strength and'

E'aglish precedènts o hich so-mnch accoUnt power, inuthe Federa. Government; all is

s made,ge d t ntiquir' such precautions. It weakness, insignific;nce, annihilation, in the
Is quit enoughhat should'have ,beeir Loca Government I am opposed to the

f'on guilty, of niisap ti of the public scheñixe of iConfedèratioü, beeause, 'far fom

ion r, that they shall ha abused each other ienoving' the difficulties omplained f

as p9 litical robbèrs for ten years, to bring befweçn Ipper Canada and Lowe Canada,
ao a;olto ofthe enants, to make'l it must,.,if àdopted, simply, multiply, themnthemhugeach other till all flieng of personal tenfold., l There will be a constant conflict cf

dn is lost, "ad all egard\for principle is autherities, partiiulàrly as- to juestiens sub
forgdtaoIis enough;' say that we haVe iitted te the double action of, th: local and

adalous euniong state of liical pro. general legislatures. I lam opposed to thie
fàli ke that 'perpetratei 'in 1864, to scheme fConfeerationbecausèthe (onstitu-
believ ti, our:riglt to do what we pleae. tiok in iiîh it is t ho bé bodied will be

(Hea; hear.) ith a majority of thirty faulty ii, its very basis. IV are tqld that

or for votes, we hesitate at nothing The -hç representation is t' be based upon popu-
Consti~ µtion, whîich4 hainpers theeurvctings iationin one louse,:nd fhat theý prineie of
aad pr neings of our leàding- chiefs toc much, equality is te prevail linhe pther;' and to-day
and ra her eiurbs ther' peirsonal, ambition ýtlat principle is volated a regardsNe

which eircunscribé in' short- the range of f¯ii0dn as it wil1e, no doubt, t4 morrow
their speculative" perations, is' found te be in f4vor lof British Cd! uMIbia and Varceover

leoavenient. It is assailed vith relentles Island, should those colonies thiuk proper' to

/blows; it' i t'o be thrown dow i withouçsking enteî intod our proposed Coufederation. What
theleave of' th~e eist eôneerned; and in its is to prevent the smaller provinces foermi a
place is to bhe set up 'a new order ?f thigs bague together,, and thus getti'g ihe upper
under which there is to bie no motes 'rugàrd for hand ofthe l arger but lèsa nunereus proviees,
political prinéiples than for the ri hts and ouipurely local quèstions? That is one of the
wan ts of' the people. A simple îiarliamentary great defects cf the Ministerial scheme, ini my

najority Lf onê IVill e tutli ient with us, opinion. But, mòreover, the ,attnouff of

overthrw the entire political order of thinga, Lrower Caiada ià: nieoaced[and placed at the-
ànd e hve où îppeal frozu so important .a merey of a' parliament of oe, htudred and
decUin, save an appeal te ar authority three ninetj4our umembrs, of whour forty:seve», or
thousand uhiil off, which may addomnething to a t niot forty-eidt only, will represent the
the schem% Ito miakeit lessaèceptable to us thap views cf' the majority cf its people. ' I
t already, is.(1Her, bear;) The peoplenay epposed to the scheme cf Centederation, ble

hereafter condemtn their representati'ès, bu caus it takes àoay from the people o thi
ýhe'mrisc'hiefi' ul -be done!, This la ail thu countrý politieal rights.*hiel they h re won
eonsolation ve shalH have -Is not the contrast by n Iay yeats' of stiggles; auôi g :ther
between or stuepid' ethod cf-'doing things, that cf electing it reprseutatives u the Le
and the prudent rational proceeding 'ef ar 'gislative 'Concil, as it does- it, represenit.ý-
neighbors, a very striking e'on? Antd truly tives ln the' Assembly., 'Si 'e 1856, we,
they are our superiors in all:political respects. have enjoyed au eiettive Couil. For

Now, let Uie justify, my; opposition to' tihe rore than half a century that refri iad
projeeted change. I am( opposed te he been naked for. Our lëims were urged ln
Sçheet' Co01 federation, because tbe first the pres,' i' publiu feetings, in petîions
resolution il nonsense and repuguant, t truth 'to' Parliament and tethe home Gàvernmen
It la net a iederal union which is ofered ând -in the formi ofr directI motions ju the
to' us, 'but a Legilletive union lu disguis. louse.% The Legislative Ooutieil, as censtitt.
Federalisu ls completey eluiminated from &his ted previons to thé Act of 1856, had beeune
sceème, whiieh 'centres everything n. the napopular; it had aiso falleninto a
General Goverument. Federalism means the 1 state of atter iusignificane. By inf.using
union ctf certain, stites,- tahiel retai4n their, 'iute it tise PQPUIAr elebment by ancrns' Otf
full sovereignty in eveything that imue- periodical elêctieeos, It was galrnised inte life
diately concerna themt, but submitting to the and beza:e quite anocher bod y lathse estim-
General Governusent questios of peace, of ation of the people. ' The eleetral systemn
war, cf foreigu relations, fort igu tradefe'us completely restored2 itsprestige, entitled iLtt
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the respect: of the people, and'gave t an im-,
portance'it dîd not previously posses. Sine
the Couneil has ,ben macleà eletive, nlot

a sngle cooplait ihas appeared against
itS new constittition, in the ,press, or;ip;
thé fornt of publie meetiége, pettions or,
motions in the lonse. lRas it, produced
any .ev effeets in thè admiùistration of
the affairs uf the country ?' Has the Gôv-
erauent suffered from it? , fs tIhe Mother
Country found arny bad results, -from it? ias,
te -country beëd the worse for it? Ad in
what resppet?. Answer, you who 'desire to
deprive the pople of the right to leet tihat
Hlouse,'though tey e not -akéd yoc tô
do so, and though you yourselves hold your

ats:by thei will ? The elective Legislative
iuncil represgents better tie chayaeter, the

wants and the aspirations o'f ôùr Canadi
oeitt, thun, theo (ouec appointed for li

ever did With regard to the' talent of the'
country, it has represénted iL fs well'as ,it
wasrcpresented under t4 old system. With

regard to its rOoderation and its conservative
spit, experience has skewu that it possessed
théeé two gruitios to a degree surpassiee thae
expectition of ail parties. I do not hesitate,
therefore, toay that the change was a.thange
for.the better ia every respect thtit satis-
led and tranquillzed publie opiaion, and tIàt
itsecuréd to the countay a more diréec cóntrol

uver publie firs. Lower '(ahada has peste4
both systenis of' nomination that by tLe 

crom anicthat b the people, :and it' does.
not ask to retuen to the f»rmer, We líad a.

lite-Poutunatcd Counci for lialf a Icenturyin
Canada., Evry one known that thie ucts of
tha;tt ver" Connedcî drove thte, people' of Lower

anada huto rebellion 1 1 t! One of the
great argu.îents advane l ia support of,

.proposed serénie is thaat ,th electoral
dmstons are very extensive, and tlhat

the, 'ne alone, by Me1ans of their wealuh,
"an o'taitm a sea in that liAoie. 1t coâts

mraruèh now-anrdays, it is said, tourry
n eral if tht rgumrent were of .anyafueas regrdàtlwLegislaitiveu Cuanell, it

shoud haue erquai weight ras regards the
Hous ,c;f' Aserrnably. To be consistent, you

y ,bhould hve asked asof the' appoint-,
ment of the m Oefer of the Assembly, in
plaee cf img thieu ee'te 'by th ^people !
'lut that W unt the truc reason. 4nd begideaf-
let thse cwh n tt ot wish to sp'rdd1íney
remaain at home, if the ptopleidfuse to celet
them wthotut being pdac. -Lot corruption
Ceiras; adupt vote by ballet, trhich,'will de» .
troy corrapuona, and there niol bo' need of

inventing imaginary grievances i order t
restrict ,thé liberties of the people. TThis
Tory s<heme willlthrow us back fiftyl yearà.

,It i nothing else than a plot!, (Hear, hear.)
I am opposedto'this schempp of Coifederation
because we are offered local parlianrents which
willbesimpýlynonentiie,triti ameresemblance
of pqwer. on 4uestions of: ruinor iportae.
When we shalihave seert the ILocal iarliamnot
ini operation with 'its· testricted powers (ses-,

trietei eeopt àsregards expenditure, xtan
agance,land thepower ef taxing real property)
it will soon'bei founad, as it is iii fact destibaed
to beome a niee txain machine. Nothing
more, nething bas! Ie 'expèndituro'o
Lo,çer Capada foi, justice, ducatioù, asylma,
hospitals, courts, prisòns, interest on the deîbt,
&c.,&e.,added tothe~expenseofa Loeal Governa
ment-and Parliarheit, will exced $2,000,000"

The revenue willfai far short of-tiat amount.
Direct taxationcould be a ncessary-conse-
quence of th establishinent of thé new sys-
tem, without any comopeusàtiòn, for tie fresh.
burthen whichthe pepl nmuat bear. I haVe'
snid enough to shew the differenece >ptwecn
the Americaêfêderal system and thàt pi-oposcd
for- 0ur adoption..e In the American union
each state is soXereign over ail tIhat imiediate-
ly 'concerns it. IHere, everything woid beo
submittèd to the "enekl Parlitirîit, Ltoer
Canada is opposed to fre trade' iin oney,
anddesires to limit the rate òt interest ;-und
yet this she èoul .not do, inasmuuci as chit
very ordi4ary ,question would ' ie -under
the control ot the, Gener-al Parliurament.
Whether the prfreiple be a-sound one- or neot,
it is admitted that nine-tenths o' our, people'

esire that the rat of interest should be fixed.
'ach state cf the-Areriran union regulates
nestîons of this kind as it- ohooses, without

t o intervention of neighboring states, or of
t e Washington Governiaeont, Thus, the ate
ot interest varies 'ina cgreat :many of thé

at tes, dad- ia thers it icit pot fixed.- In
Vs ont .the rate li six per cent; in Nec

tseve per ocet.; in OIrio, ten per cent.;
ia nois, thirty per cent. and 'in the other

t~ trade m mnoney ici free;. Threse re facts
whiQr prove tt thereal Féderal system

rssebies in no senye that which we cire asked
to ndpt. Hear, hear.)' I night give a

hoos -toaets of this kind ina support cf°ay
' saiti burt i saa confine "uayself' to cee.

itis wel knroca, that tihe people ' ofLower
Canada are aalmost unatiirous hi re.'puiat-
ing the principle of divorce. Nevertheless,
under (an'federatiòn the Parliament of Lower
Canada is net to havethe right of regulating



tquestiorn according toits wishes, but the tivè of evil or discontent tbroughout the coun-

Federal Palibet, sitlug atbOttawa, will be try ?I am opposed to the scheme of Confede-

epowered to /fre uponus principles uterly dion, bcauseeby ngans of'thu rl1ht of veto

0ppsed 'to, ýour w n d-even'to ustablieh a vestçd lu th0,GoZçi-norby thlatrsotti

Cou rt f ' ''vorce. it Quebee. Under tbe local lglislation will be nothing but a farce.

Federal syem; nothi gdo unjust, ,othing su They may trysto maku us bèliee, that tLiÀ

revoig t9 the feeliags f the pèOple could power w uld be but rarely.exercised, -and that

oceur I the Aterican union. there are it differs in nowise fromuî that exercised by the

same statua in whïeh-divorce i permitted,;ad peseut Governor whèn be rebrves . bills for

others in hieh it ls not-another proof tiat the Royaha.sseut; b.hi.ïall thie country kuows

sovéreignty mWay be vested iu; caih State that it-would not be so, From the Ioment

without detrime'tto the union. (Hear, hear:) that you brig the exercise of the grigtzt

I am, pposed .to the scheme of Confederatiois, edn more nearly wvithithc reaehiol inter sted

becau the eourts of justice of Lôwer parties, you increase the nubmer o oppor

Canáda wil be under the control ofthe Genral tunities for the exorcise of the right-y u

Govëenueut. WÝe' shouíd have court f opeù the door 'to ittgues. As for instance

uasicu .in LiowerCanadà, but'the judges wb'o a'party wUl oppose thu passing of a law and

would sit in thelm would bc'aþp iated by :te not succeeding lu his oppOsition ; aa

Goverument of tue Cnfederation.. It would iment, be will approIeh the Mligisters an e

bu bhesame lu the other provinces; but Lower (Governor General, mitriguiug to obtamu as à

Canada with ber iaW whièh are peculiar4to favor that the law iay be dlsallowe .

her, ougt'espcdiady to res it:tbe interfrecc an eiample. I suppQseyour nonfederation to

of th eneral Governenut in the admiuistra' b ,established; t àbst a ill is pssed for the

tion of justice. ,, twili be 'aid Ithat the Con- protection Of ettb, sucb as wc have scu

ferene endeavored to cause:theil intentions pas'th ie ,ou e six tinies i ten yearswnthout

to be suspècted, andit hus already been ùrged becomiug law,.on account:ofthu òppositiont10

Sthat thi ai raugènint' is a siroke of- the it in the tLeglative Coneit by ,th council.

lawyers? who wold pr'-efer 'to see the no iua lorsrdin Upper Canada; ,vlhatpuld happen.

tion of the judges vestdin the'General (Govers- 'Tuh fcw interested parties who were pposed

ueut, :because : they uld 'receive, riighetrto the ,tmeaanre i ould ruidto the Governor

salaries,srathet-thtan òethem appointed by the .Genrai ho ineue bim to disanlow theiw.

I,al governments; who would-'bu obliged tb 3y an appeati l to tiht of property, to the

h»vC recoursu to direct tatttn, in order t¢ respect due to acquiredi rights, aud to other

puy their a aauriess . tt setting a'ide this soplistries, trcy would override the wil d

idea, i assert hat tt appoiuuneet tf thé the pople oun a measure,whieli a jtust iu itscIfý

judgésin eadh proyinee byttheI Giueral Gov.%and which is a ught for an aproved t y

ernient appears'to me anr unealled->r înter. a,0legt mn of Lowcr Canadi lu.the prset

ference, an u'omtilyi h cannot 'be to House. Thu people- of Loter Canada tul le

strongly ood., (e lieu) -opposed preveated rot obtaining a hw simar t

to-the sce. of. Conee on, hueeuse tuhe thosè non existinlu thirt n different at

oca goverunrwouldonly 'be toolsa 'i the of the American ionand which wouil%'

bauds of the General Government, who vould ,go y affect the prînciplesof the exsr

a lterfere in the local iraiters by tie continual law -lt bLower Cànada. (Hear, heirr )

pressure they would bring to bea un them is · une inta co out of a 'ousand, and il

whenever they dtired to> change thu opinions serve to illustrato Che effect of this g o'

of the'lucal parlianeuts, electeil by-thé'people vet. I a opposed to thre as-bene of 'Con-

lu eacb province, onany question whiieh they federation,, because I Cannot îe n why, ont

igbht bave to discubé. Why hve, tie local une h nd, it ha? btn agered ro, 'gi ail ti

vernments with the ergîitcant powers pubié, aorvn i ch îrc-

wbhieh i i proposed to conter upon them-- virree, an nti th lt Iand tlat the (uovert-

whà I say, hv they nrot beîet allowedt i tuent should ptchaso the lands ta th bu In

e'e their respective gvernors? Wuld titer of Newiforundland. TLS General Governe

buany more barin 11nthis thin reàulti fronm ives up the tertde ladg of Upper a

the elections of mayors lu our large tona? Lower Canada, but jt puirms îthe a

There was once a time when evei the wardeçn uland. of \nefondifad at tih ,nrmus pile

weye appointed by the Government. lias th 'f $150,0, per anartum, a s ' re-preenting a

eleution of mayors and wardns eena pru a l'capitalut$ 50oo. At 4 tinsa h'aud



speculatiofrthioutry ? TeG enmeG lisions on these points ill al te

at Ottawa will not possess A single inch of land au favor oflthe stronger'party, to the advan

Canada New Brunswièk or NIvN Setia, tage of the General Goverument, and to the

but they will have a Land Department for detrinent of the often just laims of the di-

themanage of their saperb possessions in ferent provinces. I am .'opposed t Con-

Newfoundand? Xs it imained that if the pub federation, because the premium offere to

lie lànds of that island had1 been of any value, New Brunswick is of amos t extraordinary

they would have beu given up to the 9en eh:reeter, 'Iit his ben agteed to ,py er

rl Governmenut for any linount? Nothe fact S3,000 peraninm for ten ye0ars The sum

is that these lands ard utterly useless for cul- te pay this iI hav e o borrowed every

tivation, that the wholo island doés not produce yèar., ' Interest willehave to be paid upon it,

h enough for the tewn of St. Johus, aud a s that it the e:piration of, ten years the Con-

that every year large quantities of it are in m federation wvill have paid to :New Brunéwick.

rted. I know -a farmer Mu Three Rivers Capital. .. .. .. .. $63Q,000.0
whohas sent cargoes of hay to Newfoundlzand, In erest capital. . o o;0.

and who is now ònly witing for the aviga

tion to opeu to send.I more-aud these, arè the $735,09.00
lands which-it is prop osed to buy for a fabu-Ar

li rice, iu order te uduce.that provine te And what %vig ithave recived in ehae t?

cor4e into- the Confedgration. (I ear.) but Nething what dern! d 'orthe is agread te

cilcie la aiseâ anether inatter for e 'sideratio opiIt Žct'un thero isa a leat a

with re 1 te s th r mrra ge i t regardi n semiblance of direct com upsation jin te ces-

wthe ublet to of arn ee ni'i ta etg i sion which it uakes of its barren 1 ',ds. but

uthe antageoua tethe progres ope cnt ui-I iùtthe 'case. of New Brunsivk, the r is no-

zation af gor.'ild anIt a that, the snhould thiung tebe got from her for these $73,OO,

i th lads f the present Gver ou whic intreit will hae t b pziid leur

tuent, ra her han couic into he posession o ftr. ) Ana Yats hat ,au are (olary

local governient, vhich ght, perhape, 'et Ande that las wt' at :t arc te pay

biged, t aiuntuain itselt by direct taxactôn.; iterest te Nw $runswt0k, ut th rte t iffrée

* l'or tat't thte v~yuttiin 'ccizg due per, cotl. oir $1,25 0 000O lor tie 'ditl'erenc',

rOiiat e se thave tetb cloetd. fa lu between ber debt nd ,ihit of Canada in pro-

a iuntry lise Lo or Canada, with i oriion tetheir respective po'iations. (llcar,

rig oo S c lne a'I', coîeni atiia nMu s b e aidcd hear.) I arn pp sed to the scheme f cou-,

or ged if ronabl p .ecesà la de- fderaition, because it has be agreed to cn-

tdd u iht viean lte poeetous.t have e-tructhe Halitax Rtail*ay vitlhout a nolon

asi o g ts, a i h a v e r e ta itte d a v e e f t i i i c oa t a n d t a ti e w he n ae

noba t for grant on h ave r i tted llad have already-5 a nuch c o pay ps our reso rè es

t sy 4 ò d aer Se, It e population' lu certaia enu bar. without plunging into inous und

ciouas, wvutd lave bee' l'erccd, tu tave ,te upr94netîvO a onterpe io this kincI. '[ 'bre

o~ry -Rtotalsin&*sud> free geits aili die s- laoa exaireraatiè t i ti stmcîenî, that, 4t

appear with ihe appèarance,of direct tazxation. as ta ri equied 'or h lte x-

c ai ooed to the'etcue of Confederatioun, eetion of P • rise. drthat use avil

u tIps'd t t e Doubly' uslesS ina naiitiry aud in n a
teaue .Iro'tn u wi prop d aaulti ei doua- rcialint et'view. -W-are net in a

atle , t u e r uad ée wih aluduc e t a dna t ent m me p restie i te upd rta l e itI for the niere ploasure.

utu 'a no e ai ndue te ail e i t'a road wlich vili place us lu direct

the#·Otracting t 1s. I an opposed to the conmmunieation vith the se' over alter-

chemne o tXontderatioibc #use the division iory.

u4 the pubie debs uf the severai provincea w"ty ie worth i .ha Cuueoci l piat o' View

as butla tide liaan uIajut aILy, and becaue lu suai er we have cia St. Lawrence) which

tat pertt*oxa ut' t4iese debtS otght to -havt tn affords means of, comnuiuicdattion naaucia meréa'

a ' ~>th lte local goveruts hich, in ecônoàcal in their nature than auy rariway.

the evtaut of tîe ition, ought to ve bega lit tinter, without tackiug antO accouti tch

anew ntlh 1e. n 'fe isu_(ut bditig brtttcned W iit % bt. 1 a1 deute mualby thW lvat -quattity tif

oplmted tu tne Coai dcrat'tou bac ta e rea 41ow W hiit >'all heLwacaa Qàebie nai Uti-

diffculties tihout numbetr lu relation 'to the f', la it suppose1 chat there vill h a uy

ncirrotit puaers u r na cenf:rced îrevoil ca wlie tvill àdopt that rout sii lin-

un theo grialÀ and local >ue'cans Cul- « drc(f tuiles ilut ngîi, acah, the s8e&hoard ut
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Ha41ifaý, wliôa they.inay reach PortlaWn by a
ràilway not more than one-third as longc as
the Freposed ro4d,? Pees awy suppose 'that
a personî having fiour toexport will kcnd it, to-
Halifax, lyeiý lie eau 'dgSspatçhi it byý,pert-
land ? There is n'O sentimannt i ,trade j

Stakesl the ro.-d wliich iLtlfnds toe be the short-'
eSt audithe m>ost proÈftable, and il year Cu

*federation w*l 1,noe cange this iienutah'tie law
0f tradeý ;ai l couùt'rie:s. (car, hear.) But,

ht isý S41d4 this ronad'wî he, of, gteat unýe '111
tulue of ýwar" as ariii4ryprote.1 NL%"v those-
who .taIk in this "iavy ever >thought 41 tho
triffinky diStance' that sepat'tc ehtrafo

-Aieric-au iterritory in certainà platces~ l~
thcy everthoü "ht'how eas it w uld b', in a

siUegle ni»ht te destroy enouxh cf. it to nuike
it unervie bic fodrmonthas togeýther?' ilave

~thcy evetàought1 kw xany solýii. rould
brequi edt, prtct it and kep iL é perd-

tien ? Teepiec fthe fresent uçr
eun worteaches us thet tào kecp a raiIway ia'

hear.Y 1 aie opponedéç to iaiL scheute Q1* Çoe-
federitionj boeause ,it -is propusod te ensure.
toý guarantec, the Tfâ1i1iànut céf ali llga-ge-

wets _wLich' shaliav becin eptered jubte

Viiicvs up tythef tinte, cfuteio uet
-of thle dutunce of die cou etrv, tith'tlt focel
nature * 1udý âeit cf, hetig neguntâ

liî kecu% à. Thiere is perhaqps' nu, tluestiont
ie ail fc reatl o f the, Ciuîferen1ct, ut'

our eýeS %hut. îVhatdc %ue knuw ihut tit>

I>riliceEdýward, 41auid îeiay lia v&ceutuu jeei to
unthe .subjet ufti foir rsetv ~èua

Whtd ekuwv eNeu cf foc eegatc'e
entedA jeito by tUr' oiun Goýve.ruvîe wahiî

foc ~ ~ ~ ~~l ýhsîdvrete ercati01Y lu tie
qOate? %oveng wc e. knuwv

ntj tg. >t i. We c.ir tui1 thet lie ctr-
rpedeoite the Subjeuct cf Liai'dtfèeies

(canùut be Süblllitted, tu h>'ariamunit 'unesh,

biinduly vut-c un (tue ntipes et, anchi ;1elîto ii I-
portanct I an oppoised to )utdoatc
beecwnsu iL. k w.ishtudto teake us etfer ilito zý

teateiai rraternet tiehl It is trighittul to

Th tetdtatcîucd h1ave us to

Indeeinity te New Brunsvick.
For the Illalitîc aila....2,0,0
t>i!rence j te odeto4ereic:

Verferitiatin je hetcpro-

Foàr theNbrth.Weat roa'd...: ,0o;o
M'ier aitar'y .expeediture . .- 5j000 pot

Add te nulic d )t (

0ther i anli aîatedl'a

bîLitI'es of Cil d it400J
Debt u' of aSoi,~,0~0
Dibiht 'cf NwBus t ,0,
PLAt o f Pr inlce Ewr

'etof Nwu~hI 4,0

;os ,j i&

otièed te us 'by Cntdr -'o.Ail this W5
eLxelue4iro cf the of nn epns thefo

int sens 4just nièntiontd wil1t$'ot'aable at

enter la the iàccusit -thopenus fthti Cu

the .1ast ceus il te provieLs iy o-
tained 3',5 eus Upsti ite te
eontaîn 3j.500,000 at Uthe ufthe union,

tile debtïtrittitit fortguitig hjabifiths eui
nnut te $45,t'Weuelnt-hi tn, couia andi

çhuhd, aidfthai"b.,t debt ce Aiuld uidave tu pay

te unhdeatjebeCaýUiù I'uetue tte Use
or thewc tdyofhinaeoueaierell aittcf-

'view. Counitries yietlg trétprtyuue
amy aincoeiduabt byueittmg. What do

tle* Loîcer tohuiet-s prnd nee? Dix thvy ut
liee e n'a C1jMnatoea ii. r o our? licthey
eûot prüdrece sintihar 1graien tuthatgiow~n iie

Canada? ht tende cut Lure be betwcnù
tw irî~wlio prcdut.é'',etlucîhhg Iut cals?,

N m uro e r tfo er ectitt1 watit for
tten.Tu 'ri4y14,1t stand wn.il tre at eÀLi

ce- ~n~able ru t rieCW île fr; they ccciil
rejuire a third per on-- I a pureamer. -,lite uci

asnite arib io ear .t teadjaceniu

1
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colonies. Should we go for ice to the Lower

Colonies? I tbink, there is eno gh of it in
Canada, especiailly atQueb6e, and will be so,
long as §ù1iieèet spirit of eînterprise 'is not
displayIed to exportit o hot elimates. They
talk to us of fish-b those we have in our
own waters-and of coal a$ a Very great affair.*

MRa. T. C. WA LLBlI DGE-Th' Lower-
Provirnees have reserye' thèright of plZaing
ancxport duty ontheir coal.

Ma. J. B.: Ú.DRION-My honorable
friend remintids me that we shail not be able
to obtain coal froin file provics which, will

fri part of the Confederatioi,kitlout paying
themn a tax. Is not thtat tduairble? We are
t41onstatua a 1ingle-poplae, a singl Country
but thêre will be taaxes to pay for trading with
cah other in certain artieles . (Hear, hear.)
I àhould -understand the, commercial advan--
tags which NYe should gain if 'he Englis
Pro-inces were situated in different eliinates,
vieding every k.ind of produce, which shpuld
ie freeiy exchanged. ' at which bult up
thè commercitd prosperity ofi'the UnitedStates,
ii their geographical position-their immense
territory; in which is to be found every eiïmate
im'iinabla, fi-onî the north sprodutcing ice; to
the south produaing theinost deliious fruit.
An inhabitant of 'Moine'uay load a vessel
with ic, proaeei toa.Nw Orleans and barter
hisi a:ro-ot' ie for rie, sugar, tobaae &'.,
with which he tnày r'etùrn home withont
piang a single farthing of 'éuitoms duties,
ïtii this free and continual exchange ortheir
various prodùets from Maine to California
%iich tas placed-.the Ulnited States in the,
fir't rànik t commereial nations iu so short 
timîe. '([ear, hearn.) Let usnot,tefore,
b lulled with ncies of the great acommerciai
adiantages me shaoli derive honia Confeder--
atofA o?: the provinces. We have' wood, they
prdueg it; we ,proauce 'potash, and .so du
hy. Al ,that they would require would b

a ttle flour, and, that Upper Canad.a'eau sup-

Py to themn naw 'witheut payingany t hr,
inig so. Aguin, aur trade with themeaunat

be very considerable, because there ire natural,
ubstacles l in the way tu prevent its being so. Si-
tuated in the saine degree saourselves in respect
Of elimatae they ýroduce what we produae, and
what wo wtnt -they, want-a foreign oanrket
wherei to dispose of their, surplus pridnets.
Besides, the comnereiàl advantages may ail be
obtainedt by a uere comereial union, -apart
from, a political union. Engiand cocluded a u
conmercial tre.aty with the United States, by
nieans of which we trade freely with them its
all produets of the soil and of the fisheries.

What objection could there beto the estàb.
lishuent of? a ystem o? fr eetrade between the
colonie, ichh are all subject to the same
authority . They would :theu. enjoy, all
the : idvntages that c ould result, without

>entering into a political union; the depths
of which *e are, nt able to fathom.
(iIenr, hear.) I any opposed to Confedera-
tion,:because instead of giving us strengti to
defend ourselves, it will pove to be a soarae
of inegleulabie weaknes4. .How can it *b
believed that by addingp70 miles to,our long
frontier; *e shali strengthen ourselves agninst
the enemy,'when the -territory to b added
ducs net yet aetntain inihà1itants enough to
derfend it ? -Isitsupposcd, that if we ha a
war with the Ameiieansthe'y would not àttaak
the English Pr-ovinces at all points ? They
would attack Newf'oundiand, -Prince Edward
Island,/iNova Scotia andi New Brunswick, as
weIl as the two Canadas. A eoùitry;without
depth,lke that which ii is proposedto form
lhere, ias not' its likea under the .suu, It
wouid ba vulnerable-at a1l points along its
fronstier of 1,600ý to 1,800 miles. In geo0
graphical fornit vonitd resemble an eel. Its
lenith would be everything, its breath nothinc.
Ñothing would b, casier.,tha -tocnt it into
little piees,and noue of the parts so sliced off
couid end help- to tie other.s The more of
sueh' country as tihe prèvinces which it, is
w-ished ta unite to us , that wQ have the
weaker shall ive be, andtithe greater 'wili be
aur 'ditliculties in rlationa military defene'.
([lear, hear.) 1 ani opposed to the sohème
òf Conftederatiôn, because I consider that it is
the result¡f a' conspiracy against popular
rights in Canada; and that the hope is toimpel
the, people intso à course' fatal to their real
inrtertests, byeau ing to shine before their
eyes all sorts ot woaders whici would- bo
accomplihiod in the end to te Iprosperity of
the acouïtry, if .,that country would- only
aceept, the nw f>rm of overnment which
iL it prposed to foce irpon it. (tlear.)
I amt oppused to the'écheme of Con federation,
becauso it is propused to perpetùate, ou a

stili greater seale, a state of things which i
not-suitablcto athe populationut •Amrnica

when they-attain to years of dîseretion- '
state tof thinga whih eyidently was îot in
tended for à country i«d whieh there ara no
eastes, no 'pivilegei classes and n heredi
tary aristueraey in which ail are equal,
socially and pioitieally, by forea o?.cireunim

-stances. b' an oposed .to the acheme, of
Confederation, bedause I atùdesirous that
we àhoul be as untrmmelled,aes-possible in



the sèlect on of the future form of Govern States Popation Salaries

ment for Canada, when wo shan ere tu1,5 0

romt the clonial. condition. I a, freeèto 6 lohigan .7A9,103 1000
idmit that I donot participate in the l 17 Indiana.. 7,35,42 3000
sions of certain persons in respect to .the 1 11n, 1,711l951 1500

magnificent destinies of the emipire td be 19: Missouri. 1,182,012 ... 3000

fauntedA by us in North Aerica, and' that 20. owA... 6747942 ... 2000

I am far fron believing that it would be to our 21. Wjscoasin. 75,8$! ... .000

advantage. Iamopposed.tOthescheinefGn- .f ('Quesota 8 0

federation, because ldnyrhàt thid elouse hs 2K . 379996 ... 7000
power to age o 24.Caoni 7,94 ..00

her to atge the pobtieal constitution 25. Oregon........ ... 52,465 . ... 1500
h itThe are,' als ten other sttes, which

without appeaingto the p l aud obtain- er lin rebellioi at the beginoing of the
ing: theiir views on a mazttcr of suhmpr. cat ÏSM, th1e ,dato" ouf 'the alI wlc

are the prineipal reasons which w eer
induce me to oppose the scheme brought m pave given. I ,000 a ye than er.

down bthe Govrnment. ut these are only 1,000 year an
yti flve governor. That is- less than we pay

nlot all • Ibave -et- any otéher cnsidera- iege
The ut ct'DS here to the mayors of, our great, cties.j theflv e. The a ôatc:nhi owef ii rebelio ,t thetir Iein Itions to Urge. Te ga onth utie T tate of Ne York, which is by itself

esme of lthe cotr us, ond wheno am mdre riçh and' populous than , the .whole
this scheme was aid beore us, and i tos ap u of Canada, only: pays 84,00 a year to lier
dsro'usi o p ern'gwrthnit pr i Goernor I will not enmpare this salary
have, saidt buht the new .organszattin which wi ra oforGvro,'mutnt
it is wished to estebih here dets not suit 53i00, ut of c.r Gornr i w ith tto

either otir resourcesor ourwants. fi woold ou2,00 o f t coning it wil .te

appear that we èannat attaiu in artada a tounthatithe te sec.ia i salare

reàsonable lit' as regarîs the admiîiiutra. than the overroeihe iater sf Nen

tont puie affairs. Our 1sltem iot trka .he Gearnar ' Te State of hi

foundt to h ,ext1ava anfit enouth, arn i isYoka Th' $tato thi.
mure rich and uwore populous thun Caiad,

wsiy.red ti> utzijut fors hit on stilld mren pays $1,t00 to her Governor f. the
I-tl Our nehor1ave tatihe ail 011 wtî o ~ '

salares are coiparativeîy sula ini tise nited

ecîoomtal'p~oli tl syt'm, wich ours roulh St-tes, it ii because it was unde todd hlier
moreadsantaeouatothem ,than ours itvould s-a .' o f

thyzar)v ýlatgoodadminisra
t ion o ptuhr at .ibe o ay ,ounry. e py r muh ight te ob)tained by, the practiee of ,e

Mr th wa p, in the, Un lted tae

:ilt tutintelyx eeuQomy, iitht ut tl'at diso'iy f 1utury

We rc.It'w' ~ rluolhicha rurning; us hereo. Anot her, com-

poarin otr a smaler scale, tn'ht be inuae
p di. the a;verwot ofit t in .th New York and Canada,

n'respect i anoth erumtte, it is ts
hiat of salatric which we pay here to pur Tho Stat u' New York possesses: 1fagniti

prinipalpubito îhioyés we shl be 1 sur-
t eo ct cnale ai te t ot ber, au enormoui

prisged at t'he dtfterence ,c wi. 1b fon1:

pri. ;but the -reVenu produced by thei
to esta t ' to .e u' dia v tge er ,t -, '.

us auid theit cost, hilst blre or canais,
t ùl f thi'e'.abrries ,f the gIoveIrnors§, 'to-, h î o iiI

.i , l iehraiso cost us Ver y dear ,di neüt even
gether ith the population of eacI stat, f h h bt'

hy'- titterest , o t.e 11t whi a

Stt.e. Population. Salani~ contrietosi fuir .tht-m contttrùction, and that
aine. . . 2762G . . $1 < iô a pof eMÏilM

2New Hîuushiire 2J6.073 ... , (0004 s pon T 8itn . by Ne Yran et'kw1
. er, . . . ,0% . ... magsn'tudh. 'Vire .tate t New Yor, con-

* 4. Missauehuset:ts .. . 3-,u66i - .. 3&0 traeted a furthser:debt or tire erlargemrent t'

5î. lliede h d :.,.i. 174,6µt . 1 000 ber caaIls after. the erorenue producedo by
. Coweaecut.. 46014 . .. 1100 thema had paid off that whieh had 'een

. Niw York : 3;0,73 .. 4") contrated for thir construction; ind the

>' 7,- J · · r-.. 67,035.... 3 l000 revenue which they yield is suflicient iot
9. Penirsylvunia. . 0.6,L15 .:. 4006 t a thr interest of that ddtr i.ut
10. D)elaware ,.. .,..:112 216 ... ,133 d 'h l

l M ryland.:. ... 47.049 .... 360 o a:to ereate a sinkiug fnd wièih wi

12. Wst Vrnia . -94234 .... 2000 aUOw -Of its liquidation in f&e years frotn

t3. East Virginia. 1,261,397:. 3000 tire presenu day. Lst year the, State of



nie

New York r4oeived frobn her. anals the 5uli is proposed with al the e absurd add,ridie-

of,$5,l 18,50135 the expenses of manage- uloia scheies, to pasito folly, (H1ear,hean.)
etit amauaited to 8111,503.78; and those The coinm'ereiàl criais thiough, which swe'

of repairs to $C59,378.74, foriing a total passed in 1846, whe'BEngland repealed the

of. s770,882.52; which left a net revenue import duty o foreigu grain brought to

of 84.347,618.83, after paying ail expenses ier znarkets, will be rèmen bered. Before
òf ? nagenent and costs ôf ,uaintenanèe. that period our grain .apd other produce

(£ear,l her,), )o you know what was don were protected on the E'nglish itatketsin

with tahat surplus? 4- was applied as fL- being admitted free of duty, w 1e t from
ows: the'Black Sea and the United Sti-tes was

subject to a duty whic wa ishigh: enough
Stnking Fundakunder'l Art 7... $1,709;0O to aford great protectin .in favor of 'ours.

d do 2 Art. 7.. 350,000- This ew -policy in relation to the colonies
do do., 3 Art. 2 .. 1,116,242 was produciive of-disastros consequences
othe, Treasury towards paying to "Canadiýan ,trade.'T:he sexportattion'of,.,I

grain to England was.on.pletely put ustop
e3;3622 t heewsn oger an outlet for that

produce. Toq get to the United States mar-
Lag baltnce of 8981376.17 after hav- kets-twenty per cent. had to be paid. 'We1,

ing met alI engagements in relation to the th' long aqd terrible: crisis which followed
Sinki»n b'utd; and paid a suSof 8200,000 thè abolition of this -protcction, of our prlo-
towairds the cost of theogernnient of the dùce; and whsich raged during the, years
state.' Hlöre, when a schoal or- 8inkingfnd 1847,''48, 49, mav be reumembered. Begi-
is created, iL is expended, or borrowing hasiing in 1847 therev disas a wtrosommer-
tiobe h*ad recourse' tu' in ordèr to meet it, cial cri4is in Cânda Failures followed
Let 4then compare the inanagemient of aur, each other withrapidity,and, difficlty was

ranls withthat of thise anas of New York everywhere feit. ; Matters had not gréatly
liera thê toîls on certain of our-eanals are improved in 1848 Itas evident ta*t a
abolished with the vieW o favoring trade, fresh outlet for the agriùltural proddor of
instetèl ao a reasonable revenue being levied Canada ust be found n order;to ensure to

from thségreat works !l(ear, héar.)-The hber, satisfactory relief .Discontent muani-

total de>bÎof the-State of New York-on lil e(ested itelf, and, agitation became apparent.
30th Septeber, 1863,,was us1 follows Arguments and negotitions.were had with

dhe politicl ien ofa Engiana; but swithout
cons!d.date.d debt.* .. 6,505,654-37 any satisfatoryl :tsult being attained.' It

Canal dbt, . __23_26,3_0_2 was thien 'thiought that a solution Ôf. tihe

Tbia reordü $Ó,7T)64 Q2uulmercial difieullies of* the, -country, was
ta be found in p litical changes. ,IHence

ihecourse ioofothesme-year,c83,116,42folowed the annextiotin smovement of 1849.
as puid « into the iiking fund, and there The obteution of a. political Chainge af this

renmaineil sti Sive and a hailf millions in hand character would at once open to Qanada ail
prodfeed by the canais, so tthat in less than the rkets oi 'the United atåes, and

ta ertheaal'debt ad-Lse special debê would, without any doubt have ensured
of the state will be entirel, ,paid off Shal the ruaterial prosperity ofi- the oauntry.
Vae bei a.ble taoay 4s lucb f out own debt in The annexation mavement tuet withi con-
tan yers tinte? .( er, hedr.) I épeat the, side;able sytpathy in theNortherp States
ihait the tinancial systen oftr neîghbours o thse AMerican union,,but in'the Sulth it
kg greatly superior to ours, aidb that they pay excited alarm Pearwas eatertainéd of theý

Snable alaies to their public oflicersa i u.ace whieh would have been canferred
hile> suchpayents here are un an. extr upon tieNarth, by the accession of territory

vagant seule. If 1 1peak of allthis, it id' if snh -considerable extent as t we Lwo
bcanse I1ain ppoedto the echeine, and be- ,Canadas, at firt, and subequently iofaIl the
cauie it is wished to establish a monrcyr, lngliih ovinces, ;'he Governwen of
a new kipgdon ôn this. cntinet, -snd the United States iasa in the hanasf poli'
because a.desire is manifested to have tieal men fronum the South. To avert the
court, uoility, a viceroy;,"tiasel, and ro 6n. danger° which tþre4tened their, influence,
* am aLarmed at the position iin which it is tha iovrnment shewed themselves favor
wiàhedto glàce us, for frotm extravagance it able to a conmercial agrèement' with tite

110 1' I.



E sglish aovernment., Bothwere interested existed for eleven years and its abrogation

n a comutercial connection whieh left us, will' certaibly be a great inbfortue to our

nothingto en' y in the lot of, ur neighboas. country. It maybe said that the trèdty is,

au the Canadian Parliamnentthe 4uèstion'o a, advantageous,to the United Sta'es al itis

commercial reciprocity vith', the :Uited ta qurselves, and that its abrogation willdo

States waa taken up., The "Imperial Go.' as.muli har to then as td us; but the ii

ern meut atproved tof the steps taken by the they willI uncdergo n cosequence wili nut

Canadian -Goveriament,;wbich tended té pluce remedy 'our evil, and wI not prevêntthe

their agrieulturists on a footing:f equality' Uiited States 'irkets from bingcelseddV

with the American on their xarkets, On us,"and oùr being subsequetly compelied to

the 1',h M1arch, _1855, ,th Reciprority pay a considerable duty for he priyilege of

treàty enteted into by the UnitedStata caing our produc thither, such s. our

and , England, camne ito force. aer, having, oats, our borses, our horieteatt opr :heep,

ben -ratified, by-the Canadian Parliament- ourodol lurbutter, &e The 16th arch,

Leugthy debatestook pàe in.the American 1865 ill be ab day ' mouring for Canada,

Coîgress upons the, qluestion,' but 'southeria but the '1th March, l6i, wdl be Jay of

influence carried tie ruasure thro th: uThe uîuch deeper mourning, for it wiL ùah the

Reòîprocity treaty was to continue for "ten comm¢ncenent of a coumnerAaI cri is suci

0jears; fromi t3he t6 March 1855m zùhout as eve bhave never perbaps undergone, and

its being possible.to-repeal it' 'butif ue o> the dastrous results oi whirh te Juture
theotherbf the eòntracting''partels ufd <4' th country. are beyond caleulation. 3lear

think fit, fter th'e expiration o tthe"'tet hear.)., u order to understan.the who'

yèars, they miht, denran the abrogation t' importance of'tihis .treaty to the"prosperity

the treaty, by gi'ving the' other party onel of the country,t is ncessary to know what

years notice. 'The uetion'of the repeal of passes al the country parts,s apyself anà
that treaty ha 'therefon-e, f'r two or th'ree' in a psitiop. to know throùgh y constant
years ben agitajéd in t Adeîcritan Co'n-elations with those paÎt. Al theu-tp

gress with ue warith, by those wh foun d4Weed in the countryfrùn Trois Pistes tthe

hihtr.itèrests to suffer býIit. The opponents upper éxtremit(of the provinc, are .Xpoi'ted

no', the.- Rte'iproeiry ' tretiit~ uceeded .in to the VU:ited State<wig~ere they ttidf a ready

Cotngress fr twe rosns :first, on ae- uptarket, because they are wanel dithe. This
coun of a feeling. ofj ndignation raised year persons went as fur as TbreeRiyer
up against Canada, y a part oF our pi-ess thr hm hy way o? the Athabaska Railways

whbich ipieaed hostility to .th Northern IThii branýh4 o trade is.no kery. conaîder.

tates ad ~second, 'because 'thernbllious able ; aut thvery rinunent we have to pay
Southern States were òt..rpresented in <npeort duty of per' cent utpn u

tie~ Amierican GQovernments 'Ont he16th prodnce on entering ith Unted tates 'w

Mare.h néx the Presidentis to give that halVtare 'a com eal criis whteh wil

aotieè, and, on the1'" th March; 1866,. thl der uge'all business operations thrugboutt

markets utf he United States will 'be 'hlsed do' 1 ' Whçn tre Reciproeity. treaty s

'to us fHear, hear)t WVe ha $e sen, that delared at an'end, our oats wIl be wovth no

atthe time-the Areicati Gvmrineut whiph inore than is or 13. 3d: as iu former tmes

was ther ain the hands of politiiaps-irom instead, o '1s d ,or ,as-at puent. d

the Southern States was opravorable tot it',is clear to.all that theI ttmer cau

anneration o? uanada tol'tUeL united$Stts, n proth frora growing hthn ut hat prr

because those statesieu dreaded ihe infli- i rrnerly, before tme 'trea(tywas mate.h

ence which two ne r free states in thIl u.io« 'f<rmer rould make sointt'ig y selie ha

wouild bring to.bear, in relati0u tola1Tèrh eatat t priçe; because -fod we cheer

The ten years of the tre ty consiuenty aid;taxes lees tban they now' re. 'fe

termiuate on, the 6th 3March iincit preset latter were no morè,than 3 p'r Cent and

ear, had tnks to the behavier of a very z per cent,, whereas they, are now p

iarIge portion of the Cariadian prese inre cent, and 'ill be inereed raher thuia

lation t '"the 'G'versment of .thty Iited dimi6ished, udrrConfedératou, a ertain
Status, since th beginning of the war wmhilh iembers of this louse.haveghired (Ucmr

now desolaems the A merican Rpublic the no- hear à I aui thoiougily acquainted with all

tice of thefinai abrogation of that treaty withiU taitpasses in the country parts; and whmn

a year is to be given to us. ' ili hay I thk of the consequences of he repeat
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of theReeiprocity treat, say again, I am tion as w1l as among the niehanics, in the

alaied. Wbat,îs going on at this present, new tonships as we) as in the old.. After

moment? We' all kaow that for several the cominenèeen"t of the wara considerable

yeirs past-there hve 'been bad .harvests; numiber of Canadians, who had returned

that of lastyear wahoo good, ott la ôwer horne to, escape from its evil brought with

Canadla only, but 'also i Upper Canaça, theum a small capital; b't seeing-thesituati<f

and since NewYear's day, ial the country of affairs n ,this country,,ùand having: spent

people in'Lower Canada bave been baying what they ,adý ihey,àre gding back to the

the fur .nccessary for their subaistence. United 'States, preferriagratheito taketheii

All 'they speüd in the pureliâse of >our, chance of the conscriptiQa for the ariny than

frny this tim till the harvest lia 'gathered' to,' eke out 'a miserable existence here. I

ih, is capital wbich ought to be Applied to repeat, then, 31i. SrEKÈa, that a great

tfh, payient of their numerous debtS. -lt many houses are shut up in, ie, bgw settle,

islcipital withdrawn from the working and ments. I ea specify them by the nambers of

improvement of theirlands. Tradé already the rangé and l in-the opuntie5 which I

feeL theetfects of it. -The imports are mote represent. An upsee but vçry extensiv

iinitd;: a good deal of Iast year's stock;pf influence is at workin ail lime country south

good4 la he ,cifièi remains unsold. The of the St. Lawrence, above Nieblet and

publieveue will be cüùsiderablyaffected as fa- a th4 frontier. I shali'explala it

by it', and the suipis ,of 8ði4 willi 1'8t5 to you It ail that part of the country, a

becoine a deicit,, It is not neçesaary tobe a ,reat maay young me go the Unite

prophet td agur ï meh: (Hear, her.) States to look foremployment.. These chil-

I say; thei that we ar 'on tiebrink of a dretof he people find there 'a widerfield
commereiàl eri, and it isnotsuchashene for their enterprising mids ia fict, thèy

as that before us that will enab1é us' to are forded tit leave Canada in orded'o earà

avoîd it,, when we aeed rather topractise :money. • When once they are established in

the strictest 'econoinf iwour publie, expendi'. .the Utnited, Statestbey eorrespond with

ttre. There'lisa jent movemuent la pro- their relatiyes whoin they havò left behind

ess from Lower ,ÇXaûada vo; the Utited tÉem, ,a all their letters they deséribe the

ýtîtes, notwithstandîng the wat« that mï to treatment they reeive, and boat of 4heir

4ay, peOp;e are obliged, to:leave Canada for position, the footing :they .are on in their

the United Statesia olrder to eara moaey to soeial relations with the Amerieas,,the ood

paydebts wh1ich .hey havê been compelled wages hiel hey receiveand, "the state of

.contract' for the necesmiries of life. la prosperity at whi4i they soon arrive. Not

many comamtriy places people, are shutting 'up only do they correspond they viit Canada to

their housesa, atid setting off to the Stats4; it see their, tatalies- from tinme to time.. On

any proof of this assertion ls neemsary, visi these ;öeasione, Mr. SPEAKn their coma:

Actom-demon iwhieih has become .smmll anieationsare made with greater fredeau

ci;y aine the.discovery ofthe copper minUes they relate, all'that theyihave sen, and.heard

aw tomtked tiers Well, M, camkr and aIl tily have legrned. Be sureof this

half thi' ,ho uses la 4etoa are aow 1hut up Mr. SEamtxa, tiese: conmnications, these

alth4ugh as lately as lat year the village intimcies between Caadians established a
presented évery appearance of tho hiee»t the States aud their hoMe frietids, have

prosperity.'This year, the inhabitanta are greater effiet to produce favorable feelings

drv¥n to leave hoUe and count'y to support towards the Amermcans mn oui country tian

th&ir famile< (I1ear, hear,) I say that all time newspapers in the world [t la is a

a movensent of self-banishmt like tmhat portion of th heart of. teountry temoved

whieli is nowi going on iu the witer season, into .4,strange land by the, forep of .eircaUiû

as aiarming; fer when half thi country people stances. The accouats thèy hear frota their

are obliged t'o hy their.tlour as tiey now trioda prove to them that the Àmnrmeans

&re it proves that vhey must-continue tw, buy aie notsucli horrible monsters as they are

itinti aext atoaa, after the harvest is said ,t be' n. certain, qarters, nd that

gathered it; mmd s many'of them have not their political instiutiou are Ifar superior

the ameans cf waitigmg till then, tey sigmat to ôuis > that veuty inu sa oa a footing of

leave thie Cotntry to îry to supply: th o,wants equality with his neighbor,' and that he

of thesir fisuidies, hy applying fdr work to our pussemes'political rights of which he çanho

neighbors. (eiar, hear.) Thi move- be derrived. Thiis influence of which I am

ment is ii'progress amtoag thse rural popula. speakig is vçry great, 'd certainly it le
moat à -prorèeuniog teo PQý ý au ly it ÎS



not to be COunteracted, nor the feeling of have assistàce from En gland. That is

s ympathy for the people and the institutions very well -but toany bdy who re¢ollets

cf the United Sttresto e repressed iin the the Crimean war, it, will' be very evidrnt,

minds Of thosa who confees it, by s h that when England shaithave sent us30.000

éhnges as those now proposed to be made. sldiets;,se.will havagiven to the extreme

(iHear, hear.) I say, tiat the people Of limits ie iser pwer psd thsat she nast resort

Lower Canada are alar Ifed at the sobene to Spain, audfne; and ermany and the

ofCOnfederation, and the unkuown changes whole eontinént ot Europe to find sohiers.

whieh are ou foot. I doenut say that this When we have es60 mdes of fratier to

feeling prevailà in' the district of Quebec, defeà'd, where epuld we be with our'30,0Q0

for in thit Iocality everybody seemSs to be Engliis txoops?,It would not e nineteen

tast asleep- but it existst beynd doubt, inem to a mile. (Hear, hear.) Nuwe are

d ery harm in ,at of NIontreai not o imagine · that a war with the 1hiteI

and even as far-aÃ "T hree: Rwerss on boths States now would be i ke that cf 181. ansd

otbe river. NohiUg .tends more that a compay ,of 60, tien would put the

tu liebatè the upele froin their govern- American armao ilt, asin i he paluy days

neut - and render thes disaffectel 'to of (jhateaguay (Heat, hear, At this

ud than the' ateanpts.noW m>aidd to ime, "the army, an navy co the L uted

ipuse on thema a new Costittion without States aré the etrongesat in the word, ad

coluing eiém; for we must recellee tihat the -esoirces oft eont-ry ineihstible

le are u longer i tihe sie Sucal b wt as [' fout years they haveI buit 6t0 vesl of

in 1< [2. we 'io longer .ihink -in the saule war; aud tihe nu-iber of their sqldiers is told

ianiuer, ànd %eope ,wiuM be, gr!atty 's by hundredseof thouisand. Nowpeacewill

errer who sheu:d, belitiàt t'he samne feel he 1 meade beiVteen the North ad. Soith,

inga prevail *hies then prevailed fear, ailthoùgh ip :mnay hippen ùot to pkase our

hear.) wil niot say thait' tie pe1uple are politiicians, who are .rieh'd. te slavery, and

disloyal far:be it froms nietoexpress suchs have always despised aud depreciiated thaI

à dea -- they are as loyal as tliose who Governmsent of :the United ýStates ;, tor tihe

cse ý td>Slyalîy. but hare ii. tth cannot hold outlog now that it ha

helaid te orin treu e uiniis ou the ats lost ail" the towBs and. citiesthrongh whîh

d their >vernmeut and thear own ,intersts it could receive ssistancè freinabroad. ha

aud there isa géat dfferencè btweèwbein American Constitustion wkl cone-eut atium-

loyal te 'rest t Britainu ani fightii'for a pant Rom th trial ghach it ten u.det

s îeni sf e.rment and a principle ts. , going. itwill come out puriedaîîd-reflned

poseil on ýus andl acuepîtd- regretiully. L anu'etrohger tihan ever, in the a O'fct'aîas c

tain tain, the , that the pseope are a*tnghted the people who live under it. It was net

at the expense ropded t bu made to against the fore of tepubaicn Goverüment

organ izawhat ais èlied thie deences of. the that, thder rehin as undertken in thIe

teuniury. al°d nainurally4sk ea'ch tiber Wtbe Uoi.ted States, seeing that tAie Rbal States

ther it is tnyht te, cah upun theUa, te boa ttà 4dopted exactly tie saine systle when tbey

share of the burthonut such deft',es, 1 declared their zedependenes. fTey tue have

the: event otais war between our eigihboris h sident, a Sénate, Rlepresetativesa

a I Ingland, a war ià %ibils tiey coed a otvernmient aed, a lLegisiature for every

nith lyr syethin, 'tu -iltna it, "or iI its 4tate, just the same as unaei the Ailîrican

prog#ress take Liny other part than that of Republe. 'Hear, hear. hn peace Ita

shedding LAieir blooud - ad 'piyd their" ,uade betwein-tise North sud boutl heold

au ney 'rThy ,sk, mere ver, wvhshe r itetable tu resist the ee mbmned fOresuOf both

uoid.tot-be~ btter to renusid In our present sections et the United 0'tes et Antertca

endition--wiethter il dnutd eus bu bester, Should we b> able to msake a stand againt

, t be tu sm:ler than to seck greatnesua- their qhips of wat, which Iwoold overspread

te try te cinîpee-wisth our ueghburs in- the ocean 'a thé lakea-their gus wh

order tIhat, we may be, the oitner erusahsd, threw ball c.of several hundred puunda*

Tbey say, se cover, that a struggle between "ight a distance of eit eo ten tiiks-.-

us ad itn Utitå Staites would ho s sUtu from 6ne end 'of a parish te the other?

gle between : dwarf and a giant; for no Tihe Stateof NewsYork, wthiith 'four millionâ

msan ii his senesu will any that we conid of soulis, an turn out more soldiere than ail

stantid out against theis.' It 'i pretended 'the colohiesof Ïngland togethser; andthere

that in case of a war with them, we abould are sil thirtyfour rich and popnlnu ates
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beieto. help in eaue of war. (Her,

hear.) -No, we aàre 1- ot -1, imiagm 'Qit
wr at a, this' timne woua te a Var of .t 8 121

aid thu :puoplu ýkeQow'petfeutly -a ,f

Contederation ,liku' this whieh. Ws now 'pro-

posèà la," uaçopsed UIQD 'te, people withoult

cosultiitg , Ïhuin, and -evèn agaist -tleir

wii-if 'Xhey'are f»rcedý to 'bear, abortheû,

muneh 'envler tita titey iuùw- Iteàiar -u if

tite, reaty of" reciritýy, la ottontinued-ý

wuir s U ea urEssut d andifU

1hpot 1 yl 1ih asp tJiey Dotgh lU p 8I

and rendere tieir, posi ton harder'titan it

inuregianeeits, and, they 'will tn&' r 1e,'- be-,,

cea thcy gru, loyîil atýd' subisiive, but

tdr hke-srîs wvilfiot bul'the 'caus, aud
1bu wiIassredIy but' tlit with thu' samre

'p t a iey" %wuld 4htow if îbeY w&er -de-

iedea constittition limia âtate ôf ding

bavushw t, toxtewru' tigg to dot'étd,

ie.tUuttun-badf unesý Is la ruc, bgt ahlobt

t1fey wyere Attaeied- to, anal whuh, îtey weru

die 'uvent of a wâr witi t hè,,uiied ~au
at&d)being uur al ' .drtoUcpu
W"ud Wu u'i leal U PU4 to detugdl stato of'

~upsdupOn théni, to ivlileh dtry wUUaId'
eut u e bud-a uesttutotlu, Iýhfch

ibey ',would biave au IQt. 1rcet. 'Ile war,

zuiirbî rèbgtkun a dltUealcy origie1atti,

ngbî agaiusza pupl who e iy luu'k
UP014 ut ençties bat, as friendàl %with

ùeu he op -ip' 4iy rélations; aid

I eet i'i t at bupsiblèe fur.

themtuj wtïitt ai tbsiy aid i~dtl*îvr

Lereat vauai unceü, it bae been rtheuatdý lb la

psrishes'; sO'IOIe as te bridy,* stands4, evtry

une takea, advtaagu ut' it witont a Uiouglst

uft as uîty, bt let flic bridge, bý tairicd

maa ur, deâtredý, ceci every, kuce '*sbat
au ;dVaaeuýgs le ivs,' and, the' peuplIQ rebsu

the' IOsia hity lîitsiliea thoy are

Oficu mure cuutmpelled to remots' la -tho, aild'
ysiu of , Lis akad Souais overy* ito ehyl

requit u to çcross titu river.'(unla>

Àu~d if te ROipoit'y treatyie bu e4

'bers tfheicMinistry, arid'to fthepap1erq that
suppotrttemn,,'and whlih*they'supportliru

turn ; it wîlIýbe Uiteto the, conduct of Tory

poeiltielaïns çand jiurnalists lu C (anada, w 'ab

since the'begimieg of the ar, b-ive -con-

8tantly doueecrtngn their poer tut

iiIritate' ua*r 'neig bors 1and toembtol 'US

,With thena, b' displaying misplaced ajai-I

pathy. (Ileat, hear)For xay part, Mt.

S&xâeL>, I kn'w that the people of Canadal
do flot u~r for anexatien te th' -U ie

StateS ý,for 'thély a reatheen* tyient 0of

peae und cobtentment us thiaga rgw stand.'

The peoptu do ln10,t, etdsiî nS hag;but
if yu alt tue4abi$ anew rero

tigif ýyou dusire to eate a nijaiu

ality, I fanuy wè bý ave eri4L Lu asay alati

au copsider suibed tiô tâ; uùd if yoa desxre

to eseablish ,it ic ki vda n is contin0nt,
te ueyare emiitiluiD teexaine ahaï' il

er'tu çI ày it, wutild -bu e ai'nisfôrtune

'foir us'if ' ie ettemupteal Le establish a systemu-

foudud'up'on",a ýpulitîcal'priueiple çonýôtrAry

te titat' ut' Lie' UniddStatua-on temn

aruhicalpiepe IfvunLîagrt
à poliey, lut it not be l a pn l' culaètêd

gýiVe, m4cnbrage, à po1iey- of distrut zt ro-

Ocatic4n. ' Lut li, rather, bu a pàlicy, of coei-

Icili'ti'namd e.e;Lt.4t not' be apoit

'a pulie-,of Ilrein su8d deiolatiÔôù't What

iroula bu ie use "of Ial thte fortilleations,
'Ial', thuse aa, ,'if Lhey, 1usd us .wiit'au

0Crconatuue paalye our, imdustry',ahuèt,

us up withmn -ur 'owau narrivirlimitts, mît

u56r enst producît ,I uuc off' front a profit-'

t1tat ''the' puoplu' would ,theu' caro nI uch

cross or a 'te'? 'gnotiepul aestsfe#o

runatilu as thuy ate; they do-, ' ot mai for'

aeytiig botter nuw; batifyC eIreto

citag, their pulitiilelreations, they, 'ave

dte iegi tto tanfe yoUur ceu n _ll Iit&

permnamwnt sate, ufar- toIr iteitiulea n'd

thteir ultildrun.,(lear, bear) I Tite Coniti-

Lutien uof the UeitudStatue s û,certaînly 'fer

euputîirto that proposed tu u, àand'far butter

euited luo our habits ud the atale of Lmoeiety
1tongat ns, This sçuhemnu of Confçeretion,

1titiseiteuse il an indupendêut tuarchy,

ccad but'to, extravaance, r-l'a and

anearchy t YOU 'May ducry tas muh us you,
eheese thê deoo -I icsystem> aaùd land he
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io-arcl's~eitepo~ will elver1l bas been 'abolihd iiiits Legialaure, but.,

estlimate tchém bgth' at -their ptoper alwhy land by whom. It ta abolished by,

,and'wüil evrer kndow tha t' hidx wi11,suitthém 'the, people of the coulntry, thier»si-éVps, to
Ibest. ALI~ w, te 'frnr UprMar#' theirl dissatisfacti9na ?aig e

Candaar cuée1ed_ t~sl t1her wheat,' sil)d Iby Fran'ce, Ilut uôw standimyg that

after seuding It tuMon- (~ tçu CnS a. met,; anid thegTeût, infti'l oi' foreign popula_,
bi':shel lw#rda the -oCioi ~ om, ti,'tia origi'nul lppa1lationt have retu.ailed

in tonsequenea of the repcatiofheRipo FechthrIasae blleduFéC,

cýity tre4tyý there w%,il be ea deMari 'le judgeèàs spea lebpIdugs crid

thruughou t thb/whûlte uf Up'per Cas as îonbeforethié tributials iu E7reuCh,ý numéroi.,'
)çI as ,, Lo Caaaf& cing t jô-aI rupbisedi reaçh ; ila apd

than Coktèeration ,An.l 'as to this point,- thé, ciqtàntry. hýas reItuaiâeà .~ â,thoruu ly]

hee swtha w.as baud bylàa gentui~~wo nhat ~ ittuder the domineâion of

bat 'a ený ouhs ao, held' al sýeat' on tÈe I rance. l eaha>2T hewhtit

Miitrdbnh~Lreiéet on.~ k. jUr> eaop1a ih;t- anrteatioiu wQuild -ainiilate'

Mr. :uas ANlJesltthem as a peop eý,àau destry hrnao-

Th~~otit~tiz~oftheae~poetvtr~t abtîy au their, reli'dôull thiey',t 1,1, lrlvpiy that

Tbe . Unit t~is ariti~ ther 1' n d;ànver4f tht'ir bçiùgttawqporced

far~er o Caad, u aî ~tl~r îaseslike the inhiabitauts of A*ad'a,, at)d thait

for,, %%>at auut t exàthe Ùigtba otrii-t Lùwn r _au 4tu ofu ha as itépaud'hat
th ata;iaare M'îa oltîb tobeg!Cfttt thfey wouid, ilerefure,tang dwrwt

beàefit'ed.iii' dura adc'hxrei >1$jflis nad prté tki ita s Iithev

:by,. tha anqixation cit' Cutiaifabto the U' clîted -S't;tes,ý thou±ght Ipopýr,l withut fcar o~itroto
uulesý ôther itiduý'triàl or Iî~*rOQI àrtau-e- I dt ato h enriteuuto

meuts~o sodîkèpaeothe éthfer, statce_ ib; ' t -ýr k 4l
l ati1 tur urfrbe tl

point ofiview, to élur inetu4 raw prdci, lke -gIi ,i th ther, btacs td ensttreI

whc. auacrîaiDyb lrt>iio'furl liùe scvere~gylu ai sisspeal rLt

îudusryI7 tiw their, ()WU itrst L4 ~ ~ti
tha woýe':k the trutht 0i ppla lu bligod wý subtuit., ïithl reai cvru Ment,

tiu~~~~~es~~ k:c,-3tu.k té rect, are fval ly the 'ouy au rei d fr fgn~a est

mutocyàl men,," adds ue.M.I USN;ie sp'a utes h~tarif,. foreiga
h srhcthetre, t àata tak e reaindel'é gaatcunue, &

ILupoumcîi o ps thiul l'au ky ud tu,, t car ioCàl uIg4ttar, tieé wodb

But,",kt wd"il hbd , 0ueaîni and" the cud Lik iIUci~ste

national ;suiicide,, and thé wCéiwll w-cver, 'hoxîght p4 r«ovded sncb iaws Wèevnt

ha et Itf' la the nî~a unut11 t' t Ucueti ofdvorce, thay luigh't igs

Th'~ pso$i et l.w!Cýis iirpy ta ~î divo'rce could ,note eha CC cTétdWithin,

LouibW a - onrained bÈut ' AiQ1Y whiteeê diair"Silntý. Aà prvqent oautUcste

ýwfra it was8'/ till tou' Uî~ Sic lorhave divorce laws, wvhi1a othanm bave btot

~¶4,000A û and that Lowier Canda ensdvreinuprmtdryhe, Iar

mor Ur, n ,IitJOJ( 1t u,4iît>.îîte that er> la, the' "'ni wè,fay abs religarids the

thera is, dierecf*hré, li cupsianbetwec ziita thù -,eutplc wili tell YU4 Uit t tey

the,, poitienu ut ýLout.3'tàiâ at tUnita au ight'do hikê Ve-ýruixont, wbichliha» tornuied
th 0 %y 1o Ordup llè3àidés, Ï-1~ 3,0W piart 'outhei Atuerican unio bigleeisfn-

# %hitesl lu LOUii.ttva Wert% 4et ai F*rençh admiS, andI wlaib , navet iduptede a tihtta,

for thirty y*%spelustih),Luisîana i 4 w t4utiîJaùuary, Il>Sf , be1Cfu-a the pulititad

*ha bensdt tefnadN n auu-aiatu >:the, îl t ed States avet,

1,deuy that 1It Iwd' it1' 11$ 'I~ that lit 1ýM j e, tee it uessst'ry for tihe eraspê

ceded byI i'rândo to dia Unitcd 8tâteos, îantîdé w1e mmanta etnuies in each, stata u ita

yat, iLs Eruie pok ulàtloci ý hae' is nt -bleiu u if penace, Iâua -each âîate is pcit*lê•tJy frcea

abâorbecd àud baâ nutI di. pcrd' ýUC3r, règurJiý tita Organîatîun et tu 1uiliîia, pro-
hear.) Si ' ue it n'scde uth ît d dEii furniàha! the numbe of' tQldîcrs

Statts, Louiàinuia haàit alway:S goverxîéd ltetf j a*agued to iLs population, in i LW of 'War.,

Sit lie7d, atiuit luuswu way. It'is truec ileari bearj 'T'hpyý d nDoï ruin hûube

tbat tha officiai use of t1o Frtzeh, 1ussgwao, itut w f peane, tirg=tiie di, milit"a.A



great obstaoiet the political progress of our dóQbIe the amount of the national debt et

eountry àrises from the tvast number of per{ thebeginntag of the. year, totwithstanding

sons *ho arrive, amongst useach yeari from the terrible four year war !e If the Goyern-

the Iriti di Isands i.they, are heie, bdily, it iment were to reducethe presedt iniposts by

is;trpe ut theirminds wander over the sea loenhaf, the debt, would be paid ofa in ten

betffe the -two hemispheres, and they act i yeara; whereas&in ten years from nw*our own

at thogh tbey; were sio egland, in Scot- l debt, which is proportionably cdsiderable,

nd, or in Irelandl, withoat considering our ,will have doùbled itsàWf, or, it may be, in-

p;siti;ou2 our ecial and pofitical relations; creased in a maih greater rato, if 'we ar te

and .theythink they need only ory out udg'e by presenippearances. (Hear, hear)

'~yaty; eyalty !"'to ip-ke the people rush . - repeat, ,I do ,ngt : ask I for the annexa-

t nms but I repeat again, that if it be tion of Canad4 to:the, Uuite1I 'tates,

attfptcd te foree the people into a eharige nor do the people desire. lt; b I às4eit

su'h avis nw, pr&posed, thé people 6f the that chuges sueh as tho§e proposed >1n

rural istricts vill _becouihe-ste to those ou sàcial aà& political ction, are the
t-s-- rik. eQel __ u briuc ?iar

who three it upon them, and' they, willegt sLrest mneans obringing i abot, b>e
hiia defene .f sueh a oenstîtutin, as 'cause they are of a natute to deate seions

th 'S'would ht in defende of, a principle discontent, artd a constant confliet between

th approvel of, and of a political positiîu us antd our neighbors; andi the peopie., far

wWî whch they were sadtfed, (H1ea, hear) fron beiug satistied with tat, will be but

I hve but oe word inere to say on ,this iL1-iaeiind te defend such a stat'o f: thing.'

sujet, adt in, this : 'it isail v -i wel to 1 beg, 19 conclusion, te éal theattentiun f

th the ddt of the Uuited States i ho.m-ieumbers to the factthat wbile.it ls

1us that will not frighten the' eòple, Iproposed: to chaùge our Ceesti1tion, the,

vi4taoding the wr betaecn the o Gvernmentrefuseto give' us an-ydetaib or

r and the $outh if: iesider the e lanations as , te the proposed change4;

w.!th andi resóees cf ethe United States - and I assert that.itis our dary not te vote

th debt wilU notIbe by any mefns s formi .for these chpnge blindly. , With referene

a xiattr to'del wiih as we havé benUj to whatI hae said, W have ntaidit wt"-

t 1d L ,Januar .Lbt, the r -eeips et eut wel weighing the bearing o niy ,ris;

h- Uîgitad $ta4tes Treasury: amountedi to i a' ready to ahide the' conaseenes that

saIU100pOooerltiona day; andt notwith- May follow. ai' an an' postion te speak

adiitat het despite',the heavy taxel frank1y,.and I havé dono se;. for I a» not

ktod .paîd willingl~y, by the .mnericani here tu represent mny ewn personal interests,

poph- commrciat yrvuperity is far greater uer the interests of any individual. I bave

a thit êcu try than it i here, as thosq who spok-nwthe.làguàge of tets, I have spoke'n

i îit the cotùîîry cannÔt fail t notice. as the p;opie would spcal thrôuglut 4ll the

a the 6frs , j)eeinber last, the el'se cf rural distriets on thesouh side fthe St. Làaw-

ee 1 eai ,the debtê of the tnited $tates renee, if they were frankly told,hov matters

wa s>iß 0 AUit'h a popuI.tion of stand, and if "the consequeules ef the violenît

a.(,91tlu thi debt dees not; therefore, elihange.s sindght te 'he effeets.d.inî qur pohtical

e~ ed '$56 per heud , .1 have i.rcady tcondition were explainued to thèsî. (Chcer~,

hat under Confedertion, our 'dbt '>Ir. DENIS -- a. Smx5a, or a few

wald l$0 per headi Canada. ' o- ' day t a-we have beard very ýextraordinary

p urrîn' rouree with those o thi speeh frem-the honorable membersaf the

neuwriaîs uion, wewere much jare deeply Oppositioù, PeUpying.seats.on the otiher side

-d1lbted than they were at tht perî6d of-thé of the Hiuse. Those honorable g.entlmen

lui antul report f the Treasury, It is "hae takea the à"teest l Io the country in

ier fosr Lth, t toe colleect ta-c dollars than hand, sad undertuen to set' them right by

for Un t colleCt, one, But with their im- sueh speech'es as we have j ust heard from the

he e rources; their boundless cointueèe, honorablc memiber for Drummnond' ad Artha-

their ever-inrea.i n;uantactures, tftie baska (Mr. J., B E. Do oN),

wa-r were to ted omorruw, the United IlosN. NI E lt,, TO1-D0on' Ur0sh hiM.

Stutswianeu pay off their debt in a few , Ma. DE31$· e net wish terush au

V'rs, il the guvernuènt continued, to, levy ùee; but i must say eopseentiously wh4tI

hi sae amurun of taxes that they *now du. thik cf the extraordiuary speech whiîchhe has

A revenue uf a milliïn a day; -365,000,000 just delivered. The honorable memubers of

per anamîa, $3~,Q00,00 an ten yars i- the Oposition have, since the comeacement



s7~

* f his debato, ýheld/ mie cour8e-ý--th1ey *ar
I-cQnstantlyappoaled to thel prejudies of a çlass

who,'~orthoprotçetion of tkeir intçrest<

uuniformly depeind oun those who, repirisent
thëmi her?, and ino lu rdr to M ký sure of,

theirallêg anad perpetuate it, wOrkerdtk
and' in tho'dark te obtain, the siguattareso'f
*un$USpeetinà partie4 to petitions- which theyý

send, rouind 'the couutry, aud use atrad
to, esuae Ithe coie0nùèCe oflebr fthis,

-House. ,(IIeýr, her. ortuuately,' they
-have, hithertQ, haýd but 1iit1I sccess -iii their'

undedtak , and havé, made bat'smgaR' Pro-

-gre inthair at~ntô o'injure n, hese,-

geutfeneni zake à loud outery, agaïust, the

résolutions intixoduced Iy the Governuent;
but if, the arLs bad as 'be" sa ttC *,
Why do 'theyý not 'thelmselves" Pmar, sn

reiuedy for'tho trô$bles',and diltilties.; of thc,

conry, inSt"ad of" iticti, their exertioni tô
cries and reproaclueâ?, But, n. t ïs ,uwàys

t1#, samnetbing with theni. II ('reat ir,
1lttewo&' (iar, hear.) he Opjposition

have always haLdAbut. neojç vie a
that waS, Uottheýoôd Iof thec'ountry,, bu tlwý

i4ttainmieat oôf,power., 'NIis bas, btea thç, ali
ofI all their 'acti4os, and wheu, they didn-

tu11'by 'au, accident', âcquire oevtez

eonduict'was far w'orse dian that ot Nyhich Itheèy
«efflwSd 'theirpredecesoru Iu offict. ,Tlieir

1ntendon11 1s' 1tp frighteu the Ptoplei sde i
oný the nul jtia question "by-tmiisting Prejudie'es
of' all kiudls' fagaiuut the mteansure- now 'undert

discussioin-tryig every petty sltr'g u
'hbyartifice Ito briu g back tJie honorable,

iiietuber 'fôr lioclicaga- Ç(H<u. -Mr,"£ 1.
I)oaxo.ý) 'to power. '.Butit wilI not work'-'
their' litdc ganie will -have Inù Iuck.l, To be

suare, wecnnot, eny the hooalÎeie
for -Prurumond, sud Arhhsa fris part,,
thé eeiit of ,know iug , how ti> work p>

the 'people, or. ra;the'r how -to as!itite" theln,
wWil they'. good4 $0t,41, trust Ibîindly to0 t1w

îotegrity ,Of thé,ùéP nie ho IvQreprtesent Îhtan

here., It urss in tii spirit lof truth'thst bu,
itatèd ,in hei gtrietures on tlw Militia Bill,
iutroduced by1 thé 2untMCY>L

Oover-nrneîut' that lit,~ a, tuea.4tre wi
eol~etaul a tar ' $20O a, head on eVery

h4ifd~nt-an hi in<the Este spirit that b
noe111 Id~them. (Youtederation. 'Il entîà) otie,

otf 84,0 ix hezxd, One. assettiohu is as true as1
tire oter -neither ' theru is morth. - Imtt'h.
'A eauc 'hé, bhorable meturber -vcnture on

Sueh asetosfineh uw othiug otr
detaihi 'Of thei mieastire-thut , $the, ,esu

ofdeèW1 which are to 'o& a" o? fi a

euly talk on supposîition, land hi.hpthesîs

la s faùssd Unfouuded. Ho dedàres, for'
intnctint thoîntention7ol:the Goierrruent

iu Moviug for Cori tède4iün, --latô hutýodue
'eou, into Aeri- , -u to erëzïté pçinces,

vlteroys,- sud awarîstoQracy, sund rAkeie,
HopoahieAttrney Geucral for Lüerý Can-

5d~(Ho.Mr CX~rtit GeerrorofLor

Caànada. ýueh, ideasceuld eecurau
heaLd býut thùosc o'f ircn iWho are ineatp!bie pf

sclt'-goveruouýe11t ; sud iwho'are od 'for, uotiog,

bût te heconne duinragog)&ue's. lit good trutiu.
they- rueantnothiug but ti., agttc.-te urake,

trouble»sud sow discortcnt 'trut-hout'the,
lnd îhrelatiun:to ue .,great quctttio

which bas, forrnoU4mths h'4m ',thiç aubjct of

dFcrso-lor tlîi4 cc. ýd, ýthv'y get rip. itle

bayiug . t4e w-'ou fyu~udui
hneo yur brsb ru, in.U .surete bu

4r itdfo d (ooiWrtmlratîon. , gi, if yen
11eiuld imot îv orcri"n dpr'do

l 'theirçt C> rar4 îu ýlàW.hlte r.>1tb

,by u'iersthant dîey r tîà -ritii u

,thri;1, lahzve nwn, rdotîtthait,
tIécagy ou-ti rrt o10 îer 1 -' 1*-1re'

Iare dloitiîr adldr4ey "nain tüemlisi, thç dergv 'yarird
eweil the cryt îîrurtCnidrrin ypro-,

the elergy knou tri-rt ue uvçl.ztd wîfl et

dithenirbont., N'tiV111 hI l tlleSk,' hon>. gnre MwU'à

agaiîst otifnier t1 l t1w 'n e W Prpers, I

<Jrut hlpîgbrg Tu are uii), fer-ý
,oetbtire~aviurs t' rrlin'iou air f te

tint , nsuitedrvhl gu)n and the eleizy lu- htri

(rdrrthýt. Pdi- stà' tr4rr 1t àbb tnrbidle
to1 tl eri: tdrtt e r>Wudtevote

àr e letou tf- ert'euler )tc he fa" eus
pnroy sicu uuuixixtp~tsn- tu h

wuys, tineer eïnXLltsd s îgelutheii-n nrr.o'w

Uuaow al thiUs iýï te lI*gr "otteau , now tiley
sa,'(i > iyîcur e&dr-tr%ýrýrwhte

4lorr, anud drzkg yorraartiomurfit ,rhrouhrdi cý

eau-ie you ktrinatrait, dl tîruso' r to~ter

the cleigy, isnd our ntoalî,are a' ine

wilkiltot believe y'Fouy) l rurantruc

to- Îheir leaders rruud te t1wse tried i friernd4



fuly. Tbose who are now in power have on classes of thé population, and not to excite

their side the people and the ecclesiastical the hatred and prejudices of'one section of
authOritiesovhom you woald us astalking the. emtanity against - iother section.

horse in your campaign iigaiûàt Confedera- (leur, heàr.) Thenjagain, what. was the'gist

tion. , All your efforts, all your trick, will of the speech jpàt xnado; by the honorable

not succeeèd i "shaking the confidence- of 'the] membér fòr Drammond And%rthabaska (Mr.
people in theîr represenativeà;' Yeu talk of B. Douro)--who ·certainl, I' inust

public meetings of theé peopte's opinion, pe-' admit, possesses' oratorical ability, aswell as,

titions, &., at why did you not cal these other gdta? It was just8imp1y a compari-

mectings whenI the- memberé were at bote son betWeen 'our Govermént and that of the

in their cogties, wheû they .night "have UAJnited States,' an of courshe gave 'the

met you' face to face? You 'waited,' like preference töW the: latter. .The honorable
eowards, till they- had, cene here to attend metber ic never, weary of lookingto Washr

their duties in thisflouse, and sèt hire- ingtot. with one eye. (1r, hear.) Why

ling agent te work toget p thos tet- j'does'net-the honorable -in'r teIllu frank

ings, ezpectiang -a easy ,yi]eyry. Wc yat once thrrt 'he desirés thé annexation o?

perfeeúy iwl, for e have p.ofs, that Canada te thé United States ? For, if wC

agents well paid 'by a polftical edmmittee are t0 helieve his statemuents- the Ar"erican

at .\lntreal, were, sont 'to alI the parish's Governent ia aa extxaordinary government

to get up "teeting. against Confederation, at a nodel goernment, a goverment. ünequilled
wlèh they Imade use öf the, most' contradié- in thé world! But noe instead oft gtving

tory arguents, aried as -oceaion required, msòthé benetof bis reàl thoughts, ie stops

teosuit thecir.&jet, which was to iuduce thé' short at insinuations, and comparisons of tîe

people te declare against thé seheiné, and expenditure atteitding thé. two forns of gOv-
sigq petiiiou,' accordingly. (Hear'hear.) cranent. in;order t leav au inpressi on

Thèse petitions bear the, nainesof children, the minds ofýthe peopît.' (Hear, hear.)'n

and, lu' fat, ef suk1ings, as ivas proved the Other hon. member' of this House; who -is nôt

other day by the 'honorable 'ember for in the'babit od appealiùg to th'religious' or

Bouche~rvulle. (licr, hear, and laúghter) national préjudices of thé people-the hon.

und if'that inli «i r cÙain, we are justified nîembýer for Bagot(Hou.Mr.LAtArUoîs)-

in thinking that'thýose agents niu't have-'done as thought propér, this eveuing, to joi ja
zomething stili worse, with whieh tire not thé 'atery otXthe Opposition on ti subget.

quainte' f'or the purp se ! eprejudicin lié cited an evnt whîeh has just oècurredat

the people agaist the GovernTent seheme. Toronto, and which everybody. regrets, and

Noir1, say that in viet'fall thisn viw', used itat dn arguent agaust thé shemet'

ot alLthis underhandi trickery amil hyporisy f tofederation sbuitted to'us by the Gov-

or the ,pposition - al Freehî-Canatdians rtuent. , Vhyldrag Jhrbt faet into the dís-

ebould uite togethèr il: support of a juit, cussion. of a great question¿ ad ut a.soleun-

frank and .straihtrorward 'measure, such as monment like this L L do tbik that it 'was

that 4n submuited te ctlis Homue. Was it hardly becoming:lu an honorable èS-minister

not stated, long efore the meeîùn of Parlia. f the Croin to say.te this'H6use-" Twò

neut, tIt the umasur lhould receive a euli Jsters of elarity havé been insulted in thé

'ad ,fir consideration? 'AnJ.' yet sinceçgftxat. of Tronto; ergo, sisters o, charity

begiauing If thé ^diseuide we h-c hd wif' not be tolerated under .Confederation;

noîthig but appeals to prejudice.uade'by thé' thé clergy wi-be.prsecutid, ahd religion ain-

adversaries of the measure, in place f' dis- nihilated"' But this'style of arguinent'trre-

cing it: on its nerits, as they ougt te have sorteâd to soniewhat too tardily. Tlhese pro.
d>ne: Thr honorrbl' membe'r'for Richelieu testaitions of decvotedness to religion and to

M»r. Pan:ii r has distingaished himself the clergy coue te 'late bte be blieved by the

ut thé way, òf anppealing.tt natiuual ad re- peuple.f Lowr Canada, or toinuaké any ima-

us prmuditees, and in order. to attain hisi 'pression on'them. '(Hear, heUr.> The lion.

l1,jeet hecied ftsét long t-rivun lu maembr (or Riéhelies alsu ndulged lu 'insin-

fact, l'om auèient histcry. ' aWllc kiw thé uations against' the Ionorable President of

ltçs hé mentilned; but why cite theim as ie the Côuncéil. (aIon.41r. »awWs), nd stated

did- in such a body as, this?' il neither that he was still as gretl a fahati as 'ever

politie nuor 'right. Ourr duty as 'e 'bers of against or religion ad eur elergy.. Certain-

tis House la to make as.rsor thé weisef lythe Honorable President o" thé Couei

and prusperity of the èouotry and of ail was wrong ln'speaking as lhe forùierly id,

111



whe was in the ranks of the OppositiOn; but n, vé have had nothing of the kind we

b how much more culpabfe was it not in have had nOtbîng but persohal attàks, ap

the Rouges te support him at that very timne? peals t prejudice, and underhamd attenpts.

The members of the Opposi4on reproach us out of doýts against the scheme. We have

to-day ýith uppOrting the 1 ort- Prebident of haid a crop'of: suppositions aud inainuatione

the oucil and blame us fo n e ae t th e u mable. ttorney G r

neot jone. We blamcd the Bon. Pesi den t Of pôsed"hath liooabe ttry Gene ral'

tno o"ncl foi awickiog oui'ce1ry and iUi for Lower Canada desires to become a gover-

,s e olting w at we respect gst sed uur eanother la nccnsed 6f 4esiriourt e e y

him ivith ail our gtreugtb, but at that very iadê, a jndgc of eda eerrileourIt and every

Sthe OýpoS1iiOn 'Sappor'tid him, and ap- hon. member of this louse favorablé tW the

ved oi' eer thi he aid. The people Governiment soIenie ls accused of iming'et

now that perfectl el; theykuow and ap- waking money, obtai4îug a place or hbnors

Pte thorou h the difference betcen by, bétraying and. seling the c use of thé

pur ôtives and yours, mn opposini, the: hou. peope Tbia e ceitaàlymeot unjust, and

où r m tie ad rs opud yn cà-nnot- every ote of, thése sgpposition is utterly un-

deeeive them. The peop ewill ay te yoù warranted Thosei who induig in theni bave

Give us a prQoiof what ye ean do and if not e bhadòwof proof 40 brirg forward r,

are bette' thanthcse you attacl, we wiv l support'òf thir eassertione, ,au& they %tld,

our leaidership.' What crime ýare we there-r, be muc betr employed n'a &alm

ed ith to.day by the opposition? f and delibermte dscu&ioi of the measure It-

ter îuinberless fierce, -trukls, sud tV en. self. (Ha hear.> Other lion. members,

ral elëctiQus, it had becoùe impòssiblé for with a 'view of opposing e (;vernmen

a uy party to govert the'couutry. The people scheme and deipreeating at l theopmion of

were weary tf the whole thing, and wished for the people, have made use tof he namie 'of 'ar

ha . Lt wasthn that a diti, teok i hunore ettiren, noe linin the retireanet

pltawe een the two parties uvho furmed, f private life The honorable ïiïber or

hie uiajority in either secttin ôf the province. agct (Hin Mr. LAaannotss) told as

Ppoition hiould not condemn that al.I t hat 31r. e. S. OHERSiif Montreal, ,ws

ne îéhè'conrary, they ought to con. strongly opposed tt the scheme of Co er-

t:ue o iv thei support t the honorable tin, nd that his opinn' i ho u ave ret

ueinr or Säuah Oxtord (on. Mr. Baows), weight, beeiuse be is a" devout mn. .w,

iue hohas formedtti llanee withithe lHon. i Shbuld like te "koow, Mr. SAK Ut> what

Atterney Generà for Lower CanadIa ordr conaection there cau psbly exist itween

te, lin soflie tm tis oi' eami'liýO ' the Ov- reinus devetion ad a diseussion st#h, as

- t nd smen 'ans , carryinon
ret, sd' or removing the:dicuhùìies by this ?.-I uas: really sorry to tentr sneb 1mw

%vhieh wý are surrounded. Ilt has been stated guge iill ,from the honorable member for

that the delegates to the Quebee Con'fvrence Bagot for he lsnot ln the habit of mnaking

were not emlpowered to preparsa scheme seh use cof : arguments : of thàt kind. It

as that, n6w before .Is Ù but can it bo muid utterly , astoundig :t ree the mrty wW

thati he Gl6ivrnient had not .the right tù d wanted to siut up the priesta in their vestriwe

se ? The Ministry have prepared a slemtue and derly themi the right tohold:any politneal

%vhieh they now su itt tr r u a e n e on

tio n is net ast w hether the~ wcr or wte sapmvhrwttêcmblatCn4e'to.

'ot.empowered io prepare it at wbether the (icarbear.) But uhat la the rign e le

scheme is a gedt one, hether it hi deserving great agitùtion promoted b the hon. ncmber

of the approval.of the people,'nud for the biSt for liehelaga(lin; Mr. ontos), sincethe

ltiterests of the province. This it iî for ùs te alliance of the Coisei tive party with the

and il l-all we have to ay , but it is not lion., Presideit of .he Conei.. Li. h

ritt accus-h. M1iiters, whohave :n- afogoten that ,he Iminself eamried oumt

doavered to discharg- thçir duty and te re- pficitly tÈg behests of thth getiema al

livè ti' country froi its difcicuis-ît is the timue they worked ,toether. Aud if not,

et right to re roadh thom, after they have he eau ho posmbly make h a crime in ers

abed day an night ut their task, and toe te work with himd Vas he not maylre tia,

tell them they had no'righttO do wihat they hi ow Goctoument-ihe oeiymeot of' the

have done. NVe had , right- to expect .a hýon.,mnem er for Cornuwall ( 1H . $ MAu

serious discnasion of thmoveuunecat seme DJsatL)-existed only at tisr l that the
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Hon. President of the-Council chastised that

Government för itnamost trifling backslidings.;
sad that wheever hie threatened¿ the Gpvera.
ment qiekly mended its wayý?, To-day you
spoak of tleast expenditure:of theproviace
but you fornied part of a MIinistry which prom-
,isedwoßers to the country, and:what did it,
do after ,al? Tho facts are there; and
surely it ilI-becomes .you te fpeak ôf extrav
agant e(tpQedittare. Hon:gentlemen eelainm-

$40 per head!" They do not, t is: trùe,
tell us that the high priee of 'Molase is due
o C!rTIË and J. A. ,> cino t-(lugh-

ter)-.bùt they everywheie amert that these
gentlewen want to ruin tie people, incirâse
the. taxes, and plhinge the country io an
ocean of debt.. Aud'yet honorable gentlemen

pposite have themselvea been in powèùr, and
notwithstaandintalal their previons idenunçIa-
tions of taxation ànd etravagant expendituiçý,

they *ere forced to admit ute necessity 9f
edstoms dùties, and to work out responsible
goveraipent.; they ' fund it necessary' te
rast ulithey had said in. foi-uner speèches,

when they thèmselves beildthereis of powcr
But they did not remain in of$ee long enough
to get rid.of* the uld leaven coapletey, :ad
now that they are out of pôwer ,once more,
we tinild thnutaking up, their fotmet eries
We hîve the hnorabhie wnembers, fiChateau .
guay.and ,ilneheeiga, who, once "had a Con-

t federation sCheme of their own,:opposing the'
seheme of tihe Governnent, simply beçause it
didnot originae witl themsel ves,.and op-
pMsing, h adoþtion tf any 'mesùré for the

defeneq of the country. T'ieà honorable
gentlemen stated, througLh 'their' otga !Le]
J 8is, that , if Englandl desires 'to retain
Canada, ,he should pay for its detfçnes. Th'is
s nuot sîaid su opjstly now, bàt the great wealth

of the Unlied %aàts, the immne naunber uf
their uans, ships of war and armles, àre..med
as arguments to, hew the oelmssness of any
tteumpt on our part té defend orsel s in

case of attack, and aise to lead the peopie to
the òonclusion thar it as better for the country
Dot to expeid anytthing for defence. Wheu
the CAgtea-Maoosa Government was.
defeated on a question of lyalty towa-ds t'he
l perial Govsernmeût, thâ wholo Opnositioa
voted against the principle of organisng the
tilîtia for our defonce. Tne keaders of the
Opposition then voted undinehingly against
a ,lilitia - law ;,ebut three or four daysaifter,,
when they had seceeeded in taking the place
ofAhöse whom ithey had defeated, they them-
selvea voted, without seruple or hesitation,
8600,000 for the organisation of the militia

e'

They appointed instractors tnhroughòut the
whol4 country, for they had learned, that ai
IBritisk subjects they had duties' 'towards tha
hperial Governmnt. To-day' they age
actipg as they thi acted, aund they desire
once niore to play a double game. They do
no wantConfederation,.but they -admit that
there is need of a »eme<fy for our sectional
diictls,. of the existnce of which there
can'he no guestion. Yet they refuse to -say
what reiè>dy they propose for our:difficulties.
They keep it.'all to themselves, shut up' in
theirtown minds; as they .did with the, celé-
brted' budget tf' the, honorable ember for
Chateauguay, wideh as to be the ua for al
our financial difficulties, but whidh ver' sa
the light, Eigiaten months.of iheub tion did>
not ,.suffice to bring forth ithe banthing.
(Hearhear and laughter.)' f tohe Govern-
nment' soauld nôt sùceeed in i d uoing all the
provincès to nccept the chenie, they, '4t'all
eVents, will have kept, their word and kept
the faith which is dte to a treaty soleÏnily coi-
tracted between the Provinces of BritisfiNorth
America' The bon. anêmber f. Chateau-
guay ([on, Mr. HoLTo.Y)has told us that hé
hatd received a telegraphio despatch, by which
ho haçl positive information thathe people of'
thé Lowei Provinces hal rejectedConfeder-
ation, au tct they had:prQnoùuced against

it in Se Brunswick. But what does:all,
tthat -am ount toI?' Ougbt ve ôn. that accout
afnso to reject the, ehemee of tIhe Govelrmunent ?
Are ne n ot bound to this schem à by 'ti woird
uf our Ministers ? Nu, we, hold 'to this
great .seenie of Confederâtion, ànd we w Nnt
no little she ms.snh as are' proposed by the
honorAblàe gentlmen oa the othei Side o'f the
fHouse-scheu>-s by which they, would appoint
littlejudges aid divide Caada into little dis-
tricts.: fho Opposition, it is, true,' haVy
ereated a iertain amu t f distrust in this
sicheine among. thie people, by hrpig -on
direct taxation,: aJn declaring that Cayuq1a
will be obliged to tax herself 4n order to pur
haiso and defend the teriitory o the 'Louer

Provindes, Thney hope by these; eanas to
gain the confideùc of the pguple, and to
returu to power; bot 'even if they seeeded,
theyý would 'b obliged to do.later wht they
have , already done, .what they now cou-
depmn, aud baht the men now ta pÿwr art)
de'iro4î of doing in tohe iàtereâstofthe peopie;
they would b obliged torganize thedetfences
of'.the country, a the.Governmnent propose to
do, d d as the uiperi i Governument desire.
At the present nouneut we 'have toschoose,oue

of two 'altrnativs---either ino must sanex

j - ', -



ourselves tb the United States or w ,ost having h\e6rd this, ca any one beleve in the
rsec es esès of Englan and accept reality ^of all these anticipations of danger

Confedcration with the }»aritime Provinces paraded, in the newv apers, l the Huse, ad

JIw - o e t ither -Coufederadiortor 1ahrongh.uethte -couEry? No, ît s , npossi-;

auexiOl,~t uxt eminasw are, and 'blito beiieve inii i, anduôt to percei-ve. that

contintie tOartrilg,"e with UprCnd;ad ils, al hypoerisy 1 with the ;Viewf'ect.n

iii. the iue ati e thep wilremain bhind the t tprayj{dices of thç . e

their plough, business wd be at a 'Pln ha h aosaid that the use ofrou

ard the debt iwill be increased by millions. ge in auge n h t thnedeto

(Tar hear) For several 4ays past, _Nar. ws ol4 d isppe ar w he nfede tin

ivruca e bave ,,Iisteinedto pompoua !S ,wa aconpiihed. Bült lis itnot la i#el-kùowù,

speeches nruade hy hionorable Mewt'bers of, thé; faet t~,w u iprotection of otir'Freaoh,

appo o wealg îneespeut totheercpi- hua to the, " Attorneye Generai for Loiêr

ppstd' atpni prdesat the pu1a Canada (Ho. IIr CAaTtsa'gand is not the

tU tLotiô Canadï, wihth Uee- -e-,dc- CoJeC lkihihsjuàt laid beforeuns,

fe4Ln' the Gveru tuent, seheme. Th6ese o-asrfiintanurt IlU4cnbe àsertea

orable gentlen diraw pitures wpeh are on Ahi thad? ToeeFrrenc aadl'ha

re, n s lon tore Ge
rely. areàn- ,Thy ti hh oes iaintuined andI re.petcýdiu'Louer' CanadIa

tants, ihat 'utuler' Confederatioa they, 'i lo se ~and 'this, uo em t6>e,Ic'lon. M'ýtorucpy Gèun-,,

all itti, ihtq ilfoLer Canada lain, repct r lai (lion. iIr.ai xa).We hau AU oe a

ot 'te edunliyu urt .thcir chldren; and, e itaXute te assimnilate the law of evidee a'in

the oher hànd they teil the ,Catholica that ou uuereial inatters u Lower aad but

thirreljgîilndangebeue tire Fed the French law 'wdl not be' abolhh .f
te G rnrhG t ail'have t right of t there ls a ian i the whole country who poa-

in r res[ct n vf eI mic nicasures of thb Local s ese reà le

t.,veriiien. ut thislrit-htof veto uflLt cff,, i aqaitdwiie, the lat'Wa 'and tatates

neccez-ity ïýiSt ,cxn*swherm ln eider tbt-thccf,.Louer "Canada,'l'l etil i iu

tiucrity .rnay b l c rted frotta auy tijagtîce Atternèy General" fox 'oer Canada, N Y

hç t 1e aolt ig tunpt to dothena 0 Ecu<liiersnC TIu coeli

W hope to have the 1 aordty i ' deuy this, and there ls not a man, w a

l:eer: 1>rliu~&t hea' ire Erenieh Louerco te, IV'iUhihîu, initlitis rspect.I ,Vhy

hoc he e had a ere aad -teil us Uit cr langtage hi

unier 0w &iltihîîguhicu AntIyet wuccannot, about to disappea;r7ý, and iiat Il t use lato Let

butc~e~ra~tat&utasaves upoa tho 7relations aoisedia inteFederîîl Igaatt? ls l
a t abo1iidihr

w4i htv uytexieted betunus. and' becau'c w jes i' ,stbc tuldti haorter to oppoîec

nur felowcountrylntneothr .ri'ins ad re. the schem nof the. Gnvernut ant rea

lîgons ,The Bcnnziîg Divroice i .affords sous for qppsitin canant o ad

pru'thlsatweare in anminority in the preent drowning Ian catches at a s

Lftute; fr the.Proesttauts ail yoted l,ó lihat tie Opposition are doig todayIIUra

fa"ofr that measur, aï tse Catholics they:'ought tu bejust,çst d to Irit dut we

iguInt iti andi tIhe bil wars passed. Thse r shahl lave our coda, uhich wiil guaranteLïC t)

ui-es ten, ae urog whèn iby exlaim us- th aintenc; of our laws la L

that we ought to unite and carry out our oun Canada, just a t ,e Inperie Act 'dl " r:

re1giýpus. vjewi and secure, the triumnph of, autee to us the use oft' cur language W1Y

French4anada nationality; 'doiog so vwill toc, sh id personalretriflatmica ocandulad

only hav the effect of èxcit.ing ie Protestats la a this discussaa?

ant thse British-CaadlaS te do the sanie say, does,tiis becausehe wants toW Gov

thi' and then we should' fall intoa state ernor.

cine.y eiht last week, about i.a: GEOFFRO lear, hea.

nidigt, anhonorabl iemuer of ihis liuse Ma. DENS-The honorable eniber

an èlimistr Ie honorable ieuber for ,Verchères, whoera"gHeur, hear," il a nia bf

oriw alhJl-onorable . S, Macoa nD) ite meh talent and good hssnse to appf(tVef

forgot hîis potiò se fat as to seek te excite such anguage, and especiaiy t ue

religioas jeduasies' iundhatreda; but I I4 ueh arg'untnts. ie ought te lea0etiato

happy tosee thi4 le has not succeeded in his the honorable menibe for URichelieta (3h

attteapt, and that Cathulica and:Protestants Pranami , who.cOeniy tellU .s n tho s

have utreated his fànatical appeals with con. toise tait the tajority t venal an reade

tempt,.and have uade n res se, f4ter Sucihlanguage as thii ought net to-W mate



usé of here, eut of respect' for Qurseles and (fear, hear.) l temeumiber very well iwbat
for tie French-Cinadians in this fouse. It used to be said and what used to be donein

ig a reat mistake ou t part o' a beardless the Institut Canadien of Moutreal; and I

youth, 'witlh n more expérience than the hon- observe with siisfaetion that the present con-

orable mnember for eicholieu, partièularly duet o? the honorable onembers of the other

whén ho is addressing mon of th ex- ide of the $ouse' who belonged-to tha fasti-

perience and capaeity o? the Honorabl At- tut ia direct prtese against, what th did

torney General for Lowbr Canada. Ail in the Instttt, in whieh we have ad Uises

parties agreç [o stjng that theo Iou. Attorney coming and preaeiug reigkous toleration.

General Eat is epable; boiest, and o? the Then it used to be'said--." We must advance.

highest i*tegrity; t al do not appròveof hlis with the times," and they used ,to read thel

poticy, aad thtUis perfeetly legitmate. Bu t 'udlle. .Hear hear. Now, the Govern-

l no reason for attacking bis priate ment doès not propose to eitablih the anual

character,,and puttiog in bis moih'opinions parliamunts, that the hon. msember for hoche-

whiêh he has neveî uttered. They say ho is lag4 used to cry out for, biut thèy are engnged

honest sud upright, and yeè eo read inthe in settlingthe diffieulties of theountry. hey

newspapers that he is willingwto sell bis coun- cali upon every man of talent toaid tihem in this

try, ,bis-religion and his ntionality- for task, or to inveut a better remedy for these

itde'or au, appoinen) as Governor. This diffieultias, and te submit it to the,eountry.
i very unfair., iTear; hear.) The members Bu if those who oppose the Governament

o? th' Opposition demand an appeal to the measure are contented with, mere opposition,

pe upòn the question' of ·Çonfèderation. without proposin auy better imeasure inits
ut if i· e, granted, you would, see, &Ir. stead, what wiU e people say to them if they

Srt.da, tô hat lengths they wouild go. present theinselves to their constituents, to

These. demaudi for an appeal to the people ask:thon te pronòtnce'hetween theÀ and the

are Qnly' maide with th vliew -f sèrving thé Government ? They will say-< 4What have

purjosas ot' a diqùe, whô would sy to those you. done ;-l*hat have you to offer te compare

wio desiried te discus frunkly the question with hat the Ministers have done ani offered

berore the countr-" Rold ,your togues and to us ?" They will ask I thom for their

vote against the Governientt !" This is what înéâsure, but tiey will keep it hidden away

they have alreàdy àttempted to do by meany with 'that 'faînous budget".of the6 honorable

'of msotings. which they haver caused, toe ember for Chateauguay, which bas not "yet

leld ina different counties; but I mxustsay lcben bied after eighteen mdnths' ineuba-

that in uine theyt did' nt succeed ,in their tion. ('iar, "hear) We know perfectly

desisgns. They sent. tregents there, u Iler .wi thàt the Government measure is n'ot per-

diffîeût pretexts, who trie ,by every possible feet, and that it bas defectss,: s alil plans tade

mueans to induce tbe people to pronounce by men usut have., For sny part I adibit it

against the Ministerial lohemes; but they did mostwillingly; but it mnust be remembered

not sueo eed ad yet I an. the humlest that it is a -conipromise, and this the gentile.

member of thiïs honorable Ilouse. Butas I men ofthe Opposition take, good carue not-to

hippenedtijdst nt that tin teho be atteinding to alow foror lto aste. Lu publiothey say that

thedaties eof'y profession at the court of the the French-Canadians arp going te over-

district of Beatharnois, I observetisat these wheined by the Engiish element-in the 'Con-

agents isad -been sentby the Mogtreal cou- tederation, anti tiat theywill sose heir lan-

nMttee, aud a' eabied te defeat their litte uag., But do they not know that in Upper

plans anàd their little games. They triod te asada the French language has been pre-

make litde speeches, sud hold ittle meetings, served as piure ad usalloyed as 1n Lower

but 'ast wa on the spot they gained n.othingj Ca nadawherever there is theamile'st nucus

by it. Bst ail this se-ves, to indicate tie of French inhahitants,? The suembers on the

means thaï have beea emploeyed y thie par. other side propos giving un lessons, in the

tisassef the Oposition' to excite ihe peopie art e? preserig our language anti aur nation-

against the mseassre of Cqnfederatione A dp ality-theyaunexationists at beart and' in

neo w.ant te be too bard upon -thèm, because iher actions, who are always looking te Wash-

they naturally were desirous of obtaining a ington. I do-not say that t is a çrise to.be

triumph .fer tieir party, aj<d they enmployed an anaexationist, but t ileast let then frankly
these means as they migbt have-employed admit what they are. Thus the honorable

ohers, althoughs they do not care a tesh for member for Chateauguay (Hon, Mr. HorTon)

tIe boly causi ,f nationàlity or religion. .is %ore of a Yankee tha an one. Hie told us
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to-day he did not like great undertakings, their conversion, and that they have not yet

but it seems to ine that ceitain great under, attained the confidence -of the coéntry'; for

takings in which he has had a hand, have t otherwise the plan of th Government .ie

had the effect of enptying his purse; suffiiently new and suffleiently little under-

hear,) Why'should the country be preveted stood, to alloW of their havig a chance cf

from a4anoing-in the way of tprogress ; why returning to power. (ilear.) The peopie,

prevûeÏtthe construction of ,means of cour- iû view of all their fine declarations, will

munication, which wilt have he effect of probably thik that bey are going to all

keeping ourIrench-Canhdianisdi tLie couatry ? themselves with our friepds:; but if they do

You seem to forget your word1 aûd deeds of not do so; it will then be perceived that they

yesterday. When he occupied A lseat on the are not sincere, and then so .much ,the worse

Treasury bench'es, the honorable inernbef for for them. , la thq neantime the people will

Chateauguay wns constantly rising to telaus -onsider the scheme which is submitted, to us,

that.we were a factious Opposition, a dreadfal and will judge it upon is,'nerits, withoqt_

Oppoition, bceause 'we did ,iqot , allow thie, allowing themselves, to be led -àwayb

Government to do just - what • they -iked. appe te prejudices nd insinuations made by

Bat ho desnt hiùikiis owopposition to honoruble miembrs on the other side et the

dey factios, he who,has.risen fifty-five: times Iouse. .I shall at a later period, spoeak upon

in thé course of this debate, and whoeCuta up 4the question itsel, but I will net follow the

every qupstiot like freshi butter. lie says to: otrample of the honorable tuember for Riche-

day that.the'Govedment wishes to ehke off lie, who gave us a 1ong eeh with the help of

discussion and to preveta thie iembers 6fs the G-&ÈsE- V's History efi/k:nada, wtich he read

Opposition from speaking, and yet.hô has spo- out nearly from one end te the others Nor

ken fifty-fite tiines i The hon. memQber fr Lot- will I1 uttei -threats either, and -no, ne

binière (MrJoL") told us, the oiler day, that of us will say, " If- iattOrs dd iot on a

the people are- inî a condition, of torpor,,and this way, or in that, you will se. I a

that-tliey r bnst be awàkened. If thèy arein côuntry like -ours, we do not- say you wiU

a condition ef torpor anywhere; they are cr see !" To do so is to :try to create useless

aiy net s0 in Loer Canada; but If they excit.eent among'the people; sud al honest

ere , they would undoubtedly be awakened en slshold repruve uci conduct. Desides,

by all the fine speeches delivered by honor- who ist the man who h.) tieu e encuC

able menemers on the other aide et'ithe ilouse to raise the people at the present moinct,

>ad on observing the great resistnuece which Certainly net ur grthy felw-citzen, Mr.

tey offer te divorce and their fernnt onergy J CeaRRIE, fer, e is too peaecable, toe devout,

tiy brok Th 'ad toe good a Cathebe te tei Le ,na-n maintmoomg, t tad tels the Cai- -e.-e ,

untemen loudlY preclaii teua that we ought dian pee te rise and flght against .the

1et to vote for âivorce; but it is quite uzne. scheme ohe Government by force p arme

cessary for then te teIl us so---all cathioies u ht wl 'rater teli themi tu repect

areperfcetly well awàetIat it is their dt authority, and claim their rigft i they

to vote against divorce. We kiow that 'he onsider thetisevee gijred, because le 1i

laws-ef Parliaenit can:iot prevail over those1 aware that it isbeer te respect one'sfather

of the Chureh. And we are not I6tîig fur t tn ' igfi againe hita. As to luo. ,lr

divore in voting for the scheie utf in nleder- jPArt%, that di3tinguiïheid man has

ation ; and the.declamations of hon. utetubers undergone mornti1ation enougi in hwe-public

on Lite other side of the lIouse, o1n this scb.. lite, and ffelo encuglrregret for hie friends

jeet, cannet carry convictii'itto, theirunds aid ellokv.ccuntryuen ho perished et St.
of-an y cne. Nobody asks us to eneact a law I Denis and elsewhere, tu pceventshia wtbeùg

t6 ol w civil magitrates to celebrate mîlar: te recommence playiîg , that , gaue, , The

ris;es atd all that is raid by the 'Opp sition honorabi emtaber for Hagot pepreached the

a relation to this.question <ly amounta to a Hun. mtOrnej General 1er Lower canada

tîmpest in a tea-pot. At any rate we:May nait haring been present at; Denis and

congratulate oui-selves upon the eonversiou cf with havi cd reurned from thene. Would

hon. members, and now they 'need enly tell h have preferred te haev seen hia lyinag

the truth oi- the future,, an4 their at ains auid the dead and M'ingling his ahes with

will be forgZiVen thema. However; ,ýalthoug-h hoe of the viotuns« who pe1rishýd there,

they enstitute theuselves the proteetors of .1o1. Ma- L.AFRAMlSE-Oh! there

our religion and nationality, it is evident that was no danger.

the people do not yet very firmly -believe in Ma. DLENIS - Yeu reproach him witba



having done tiis hep he was young, and yet
you say that you wo ddo the same if yîou
wei-o pòwèrful eneu to undertake it. T at
la uo arguent, and h t ii not what w ought,
to do. We ought 'toa to England tiat -it
is our wish to remain under the shadow of her
noble fag; that westand in fear,of our neiglh-
bors, and are desirous ef knowiDg what she
dan do to help us. . It is in this*way that our

iais.ers shouild approachihie Imperial Gov-
erament, and if the negotiations do Dot fer-
ruloate in a satisfactory manàner, then iL will
be time to separate and to seek an'othei state
of existence. , The debate has taken to
prsonal a turn, and we -ave listened, to ae-
cúsations and, insinuations against this per-
son and iha person; but as the Opposition
lias nothing better to suggèst' to us than ñhat
is próposed ru us- by the :preseut Govetn-
ment, -they canuot hope that mibers on
this, side lf the, Iuse will ,support thra
with the ole obj.c uft defeatiig the Aidrin-
stration. ientiemenoa o the, Opposition
benches call for the ýaetails, lut iheir tend-
ers nawy he called upon to say what, they.
sugest tobriug the country.forth from tho
disticulties la which it:is pluged. What

îibey desir is the ,atua But let then

propuse se hing practical to na'j let thera
say w>at they waut d what theo'Can do
Insiead of this we 'he r fromt thenm nothing
but recriminàtions arnd rpetual fault'fiud.
ing. 'They ask why the eaient does not
Vuew state hw the local goverimènts are to
be urganised ; but the r ly to this question
made ,Ly the lion. A torney Geaeral f1rm
Lower Canadai; wasve just, wihen hé told

e thê,hat theGovra neut, wished fir&' to
know wvhethier, we were ' verable tu Conteder.'
ation, ad tihat then they ould bring fôrward
the'details. This is, terketly f'airanad ne
rnit' out mix up. tihardr (lcar,.hoar.)
t do niot wih ta speak 'at greater teg h
at present-; buy i- mosat allude, houwevèr, tou
the~ continual -aerion uo' rth boa.rable
meeror ,u -l.oebtlaga (LIun. Mr tô-

urus) with rëpee to 'thse eOQmuQuna-

tional debt whieh Conf'ederatienrwill entail.
Wly uioàs he nout tae account of the reason>
which isduce tise Itwer Proviuces to refuse
Voutedoration? AS it because those reasons
are fatal ta his argxments? lai fact the,
Luwer Provinces decaze btlat Our Miisters
wished te otbtaina ruoo màsh for Canada, that
the burn4eus tu to b elaid-upoe r the are tru.
heavy, ad that an alliance -wits us ould
ruin ,theni : whiulst honorable memnbers on

the Other side of theHeouse declare that
they will none of this alliance, because we
grant too .nuch to the'Lower ?rovince.
Those provinces, say that Confèdorationîill
not be advahtageous to thenm, because they
wil be compelled to pay for the eatalj, 'the
railways and ether'imàprovements in Canada,
iad because they would derive no advrantase

from an" alliance with us. ,%Besideas those
provinces are now in the hands of agents Qf
t, United States, wbso great objeet ii to
prevent the, success of Confederatjoa, be-
cause> it would bo fatal to'their'trade with
the ptovinces. That is why; they labered
Iaùd labore4 successfully, to prevent he
clection et thé partisans of Confederation
in -N Bruuswick, just _is thIey -vôld do
alklin' their' .powei to ,prevent our elec.
tiens here, if .an appeal , to. the - people
shoûhli be had où the question,, for; they
would work' i the interest of, the Unite
States., (Opposition laughtrer ) I seti,tliò
honçrable membet for Drummond aadAr-
thaábaska lainghing-

Mit. J. B. ; OIoýiON-i amn laughiing at
thc sity stuff you have been ttlkiog, to us
for the Iast huur.

Mîta. DENIS-If there ls a -man in this
Hlouse who has taiked silly stuff arndliflds
rarrow ideas, thar man is n doubteclly the
honorable niember for Drumimoçd arid Ar-
rhalaka-hewho has nover dode ansything
but stir i up ad- fotnent the prejudices et
racer-lie wno irites littfe leters to get pe
titions against Confederation signed i- h1is
county-by all the women and childrern in it.
Althoughi I hav'e net, like- the hoporable
rmember, at niy comaptnd a-little newpaper
hki the lIgfrklu4îr, which. never- eleared
(defrs) anything exept 'when tie hon-
orabid amember ru lochelag vwas, At-
torqey General .fr Lower -Canada, and
thon the bonorable meem6r knewvry well

uhou' tg ,make clearings among Goveroanent
jobs and advertisemeunts-I nam quite 'able
ru reply nu . the *hon&rable member ' la
truly laugshable to hear a mn, like himt talk
of the silly stuffo' f tuhers, when wr
think of his newspaper articles nwla-hioh he
said :," Pay! wretched people -orlasses
and tea are dear "-and what ho. said about
the Seigniotial billand the Municipal lill
two measures whicih have calted forth i the
admiration of the whole world-and about,
the Reciprucity troaty, which vas, by his
.hewing, too do' al orts ,of harm to the
country, but swhici 'ias, done all sorts uof
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good ~ ~ ý Ahi116th0a1e ebo ail" 1vr tinâI position lu Whiehthe county whchI

Thisa àamn bolds, a differeut. hp~ bave, the, hiouar-''- t repirèset Uliei and theI

from thase geutternen, hais gwo7 cr uatbing,. position w"Çhloih au effilrt ha$s béen made ta'

àaud ail that he says J& 1il szu rI, ?oieme as 0accupyiug lut1 lue y~

ças ar4 -the Ifôplisb 'irgàx wbhoihavo nd the -assertion t~tId o ersu h

ai-l theé* lain'piioea y onttet urelatiIn, tô

M4UJ. . E pO ý>-Yo' are' charte tUs gyre4 qiiestiau', compel ie, efare :4ot.,

xng. rig ta 'ho up toI view the specal sitution

SDÀet1s" Thé h(>uôrable, Liiember., ocf usy ', unty vud' w~ show thatiW vutiug a3s

tolIdue, a short'time ýsi'ure),that, we- we~r t p -pset dà, 1, shali be doiug n'O more'

pasîu foi otrvaaue a oiY wlidi r thancarr~igota' exëcutiuthews

atroke ýf jhl peu be swepsq aw'ay atdié t1 oaf tfie electors wbomn . 'repreoeut. 'J should

apices of thé* country, aiýd declàareî, thàt Lb ~y .wi'h 'the evorl ofùde wetùbets who are

a<re mere1y heaps of t'ools-e ardsmpV?~gon A vQkè ou the opposte Side mnay 'be

I faaivohitu forI- jbelieve that ho e8 is aide ta bwao go rird uspota

flot' compsrnné: st toea ýwb 0-et their vote:s. (HIeur, hea'r.) t ltrett

tbeisalvs u bréI as the défeuders 6f rè.!i-r -a' metng allýd'by sslil double,,

Igou sha, 1e efare' bahiéving, thein, wait Càt)acfty aswardenu ai thtieàoudty sud mem-,

for an ,exprcssiaulbf ,opiàion,ôn tué puit~ Qi, butr rq>preseutiug; it, ina heUM y .cousity,"

* those ota v6muu 15 iüýrusted-,ted4q a ad ta at ' thli eetin hr ws

à peaking- an thýe subjeot-; a' 1 as. ta the: pro-, dîtû,banèe' wldebC prevounted un, exprs

tecti "a of, aur ixat'-ânàhity, weshah u¶-arken eon ahoiftt luoeatp t'O CUarfedatn

t<î themý1U' fo, whau -the peaph hVdera- Ibut, Kx. 11~ei. itl tait now tbsÀt,

tedI t>r,,dutj ai' watchin,,, àvradpaet that aieet.Png, was hehdou'Y- tsva daya bahre

io 't,~dwesa ofaiwd eiiu I- thý~ bhhutint5 fo)r thoè tailitia,' Ian4 that lu cou.

aimen lika thase *"hoý are apaaed the du gequleuc gra aut4it>ànhàd bteaun gatlup

'p)aaio Con federatianî (.iiusteia cheers, amaug fho yvoung: mou, w*hu',re uaLeven

auh nxioah >Oppiio Caghoretohots,ý in rdr taj divort, tha ?tttua oéf

wasàât myp PnetO',iitoàa o rocordiig) ory er

or' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h thseouin tie r a .Ur tejfwM.~ eeK~t,.that îi, ù

HiN1e ta xnak saie ýretrkaL repet iswy e1a tat fttud as S$tunmbra

nw dM; fkr0lü, nWý e~ fi pdiihat t i e& "h ite rad, tabe te a ,lande it iuh

bein~ whih uvs ta e brughtfotrel th~ ar payvldwîh hit sneehuhai

ished whiha tioi lu Ieh.rc frow' h ihu qustat ;ed', thon> ha "bat' sce ',h$a

Hoik;ue f e ti ti-r 8 r ttentingt UpNras (2ue ta, s wIh ao sen ue

tit, t ondiug s1 ha ,creraiol1 nhyldr t o ooiu resalerioL whhtev 1uh4i Wak 111.

rèhieve r th vwOb ai ip to this uhr it yv hhero readin ta rica 1 tou ao -fo

grah4f0wk wr~a, sud wia auhd Uh Aaspc hmern te rapI oa

ti maoltu savc the e 4etroy, hy t.ày .,hora ' a whe -to puis p'acl un th çasion nto

i s,"e w"herilfýr3'utiingihait, fvr usta o,3h ,e10ù ,, d1h 0s~,y veid4dpb

Sto&, but'h tiaâ jaCeiv lu ' ùiuo h¼eadc rî1) a1 h>-I h es Iuu bàtra ai S:.4ro ae4

,,ic-a nt ( f r 'quLscvr tur. pse(hYu tOrP tr upo X1 n rhr at', m vl~l ',~ "envuti thit

i ti Ir.inki seth iiy hoho a 1owe (rd ik ttidthai-sr ih'ttrdo u

r'ev tih e-ri wt1 aofrit dealieut phoa ure lilbt,, ia dirr rtr, w ,rrrrn a1Uý: da trui

Prvdec vhei w ao athawaoe awr p or, the La'irîq# 1tv F~euxicl

irîto dý'ue udys ntNro joohiuil uhio#ý l4 t( à ali su-d cthaI stîir a0 4îrnte

* gnueîenwharî o to thir il a iâtd a thirch "à*Ir? l hsr.<

tunah 'itiOti r3hl. a,t heur-6 oe, Cuiirouh idt ahpualLoaa ":sor>ia

* w 'êue t la th du a 0f.~~i , d1ure' L~p aah eaddh> ondo Iea a

r-



That it be resolved that this Council being>f hear ssay, Mr. PAxn that
opinion tbat the scheme of Confederation of thea greaty rcgret thýat dverl of 'the gehtlemen

rïtish North American Provnnees now before th h I
the Legsature, would be -disadvantageous to *,ihi rkou havý sO a tLy based
Lower Gnad, conáidr sit theird'4ty to request s rort, o Cha'veton bahèd
J. Bie. PoULIOr, Esquire, member for the count the, r obeetions to Confederation on tho
te do all in:his power to, prevent t e adoption of struetiou of 'the Interqlonial IRai1w9y. To
tha scheme.id questiôn, or atieast to obtain the listei :to those geAtlemeu, one would reaUy
postponemebt of thàt'idoption ,until after ai ap-. believe that Canada cnds here at Quebee, ot
peal te uthepople shall have been lhad, in such that he pat which ià situated below is net
ray as'thes griaatre shallthinka most-expe- wortioeculation. I invite those gentlemen
dient-Unaniously Z adîpted. t ' l l o at 1o hMr' C.dr ,yofmoeP. eededb r.o.to e«£ainewihahlemratetoth

Mr...J , map of the provmnee a far as its lower e
That à copyresolution be at tremity-the Bay of Chaleurs- and Ga ,ffl* a cey of,, tE.,efcr10Tgààîey'

one traniisnted to the anidy Bi. Pori-r, and they wIll perceive th.t cit é ains a
Esquri-e-Unaimously tpopted> tolerably -est-territory and gqod landradapt-

( <Signed) J.'PaE l R ay ed ut' -loniztioi-a' fact' of Wbielh the
Xý also u0wx, in- .. T tmay ,also copyince ttemselves by ,glancig

a 'the colonizatio, reports They will p-
L. hire also otheor resolutions, identical in enive, I say, that if:the Intercolduial Rail

chara r, adopted in seyerai etlhir pariAies way wére made Ly the.line :caled Major
n theúounty, but T shall ab stai from readh Roamox's line,bateot b~y New Brunswick,

ang- em (Hear, Ear1 ow,. Mr. S i as recoumeñi ded by the resolutions salMi -
a, it order t esplaine elearly to honôrabee ted td us, e shilld, before aniany years had

meiberèS the peuliar position in which ,the elapsed, seo an immense populetionsettled
county which I have tbahe onor .to rtpre- on that territor, whieh:is capable of on-
seat ta 'placed, Itve te informthem thit tiiniug more than 10,0O0 seuls;y and sev
whàtever line isadopted for the Itereolonial eral of the etlerne> whò òppose the, egn>-
Railway ith sloid he built-antd t hope struction f ithat road; ànd wrhò,reside '
th4t itwill be baitt withotu Cônfederatin-- counties in which' there is ne roon foi-the
it maust, in any case, pass through the whole surplus ,population, might induce, that sur-'

the county-au extent of fioro thàu ifty 'plus population to o'andsetile on the ter-
miles-ad aubsequendty be:earried thresgh ritory in question, aud would have no rea-

great ezted of v.rgin forest,,to'which the Con'td regret'hävIog don& se. (IIear,, iear.)
inhabitnta et xy county a e the lost nearly And, Mr. Se nuan, besides the advantages
situate.. The advanttages reaped by the which thàt road would bring to the trade of
ocealities, r. S eu sa, in Whih works of Canadil ' , generalit would, if 'made t cenm
suchemagnitudeare being òarried outibcth as m unicate with the Gu ft Lawreneeby
regarda theitdoccnstruction and tbir subie, way cf Ristihc have theizcmediatèeffect

queut m.tence, and the Other advantages p' imnparting ani iiùpu t thewrkino ef
acerùing tolts ,frot the beilding ur tisherica, whiuh arc capable f i"io g e,-
ota ruilway, are 'eli klnown. ,,Al! this Las 'plymeut to several thousand more persons
b.ien perfetly we1l understeod yVte in- 'than 1r>noW eugaged itn tht. Te affect
habitanta Of my county; thàt isô t say, that if this wpùld be to keep ouir youg ncù, at
e respect f materialiiterests,Conledattion home/azd even te brng themta back- rom

night he benecial to us-an opinion which he United States' where many if them
laise hold myself; but they have 'aIso, hqw2 ûow aie. J, therefore, invite tha gentienten

ever, understood that ,a it is withindiv-id who are oppoesed te 'due railwa;y in question
Ials, so it.is with nation- hat the riehe t to join vith as lu turrying te construction
ate not always the happiîat.U' A0od reli -- f it, for it-will betone of the best ineas
ing that the' Fredeh-Canadian nationality ef 'restoring equality sofpopulation between
would .ba endangered' if Cofederation the · two proviuees, and, pf,stifling the cry
shouhlbe barried out, they did not hesitate whiî is bo deafening to us Lower Canadians

forauinstant toproeouncoaganiattheseheme, -the cry forrepreiurftîttion by population. I
and charged te, a thmir representativé, i lingly admit, :Ir, BPEA ,iltat public
te oppos. kt hare in their name; so tht la Opinin kbelow' Quebsé appeared at 'Ofst te b

aenug as I at doing, Ma. Sptaitza,1 am, favorable to Coeifeeration, or at least that
meruely carying ont thelr' wishe. (Heur, thera was a disposition te pabmit to it, be-
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cas b~pbi~hdbeumde to believe 'gréa publîo debt., k tisgrtifyi~gtlco me,

thtgcr~etwsn ogrrpossible, an4 hcè*e r, to fiùd that t he cou'rs-Ql I took gn,
ttCoterat.fon w,', the oh yiy rucus of that o casion luenaprvdofnwb

settng ur iffeulie~but beiev tht tem.That Governurý-ent,,was'defâuted o

that opin'on'bas rad haredSiUCThthat voteadWheU " the uew Qve m
1miniýtcriaIL explarq;tio.ps haie bteù' iuade ,W'a s.,,fo - ,kPiown ' ethe 3l~>oNl'& . Au-
public; tbrevery oune' expeeted, aî tWSSCOT \ii itratiufl,,iws 1 ei'fe

eveywer asered tht nndiens would 'with their po 1 y I .hdprorised,,iy'cotr-
beuade, andlthat, we hut ernvnuda siuet ira oulapport repTesenttational,
to the,, apwre ,o"f Ithe '0lr.d verpxncn ts. by population,I aoid'Vote, Aan 'prrte
aid as to, the deVt>of jowi,'.eXurada lear, seliouls; and a ii ovrret posé4
'hear.) W nh IIthe ~ e enrs3?t n eretgrîion by u~ht~ tl

Sz&Èite1shaitconcludi. by i4 nthati question, and- to bring ina arat Shsr
F h-t vute aai-nstý rheréso lutîvilS_ à -tde t to--'li, Lt thtI should Iave e ovote râgrnt

crrylout aud t~erpywt h ya~ ftenwhèi4 reprebentarion, by popuIAtion
11YC tïtift. ,(ehLers7.) wudbe vd as,',an amendan ltoth',

Ma .J 1S~Ipr(ipo,,,Mr-.,Spt.-çKL Addess. tA ceord'ingly v«,cd1 l'r thre aaed.
~nthrt de see'0ofthe hno6r»blcmr-met adwbholMrcr Tt Se'part.ý

*ber sLouId, be- priuied t'-i ýauqhlctefï S chool Billira nroduee,11-i f, mi ny di~y
lapart frunl ihe uffitli ldebatvs. u r, -~e t vote UgsiwAt it, iru,'aceordne wtte

rakiutousufid Cpe jl b tu f r l 4g~ ad made te rny mcr.Û.tucntriTh

bt dstrîttl rov trrru,,h'cut the 'riurîî'ry. ' tlGuvernmnt- wa-s lfeared d a neGv

'31. [ 'A--athe -r 4usou Ontir Mr t ~ai ad îay tricrrd thé late, Ifon,,
ùOuiftderati Un mfthe lroîirees 'at1oleuke-d Oînse eerlt a oiC ' tated,

twth svey'rtrtdeeÀk of t iuteresrrt bv ith o' u, M.SEK a nd tothé o,1r
couItry,- t trrk rt n essartudiù rak 31ýe MW»%,T; that I wontot ad -ie yoras1!

rrrr;rk ruexlîiatrr' f 'hevur~Wh i Iftr nd oiri fB i.ç 1,- uI d,,tee! h

rrted gie B te' r~dhuuÀ1l thipk tubemvduin u upp.rrt yo'î ;:îrîd, t1lat iî
ut it mr ~r ae io .st.: bi fy. as the ques4tion Oe*r rP!éeUrt V y rihai

por»bueS etpritilrthut 1I ld towtir.L thre w airinuv4a naunuett
preeu Gerrirrntas irise j"i , o teýe17,11 ectr»t>u elTtroneI rr!dvo

nwutsdiiihave receeri rrro 10 ny the amendinent, a411d. Crt'IwýrrtI'r »fkr
eanviss y 'arit 'I uiei dîLurt nd nîy cons,.tituents, a'ag~rrleearnw mî

tunhrstiti i t4vy sîard Ltoyc ~Cctsthat"'t approeiisdsit ha td (nc.

t ad -nuoeorrfidu ce irT tIe Crrat »-sd il they did net susain, fie 'ill whak
oe.toGovyrtro ent who wure then ,im had dQune ti as àqri ite wti'ttrg te're mnltn

~ee, a eridrdthat ,thety huA at homne 'I 1behieve tat (rverrîat did
rnanaged thýe fiînc olf Ilhra' ottryvery içti eVgi~wt~ w rur ie

baly uad hart, by, th4ri-r exlarvuac o! u carry oà h uies fde

'bthuif I e ererece e h hur sthor :thde T u.AroALtADtnnirtatifxn w1l'
repres4ejrtt.rve. I1 tu» ,Id fer, tlry duty 'Lu rrued 1 rlèecided Lr -ive theur a -oterr

'uteiiatu cuiec iitr ve r tn,'bt lswhing ht CI,~hnlprcP
if sncb ,a vote à ; rup -A luII Z the withoûucany oppýx-Mitîti freru iýme, if tbey eout4V

YhîttiaBul wa îurrdeedb'tLar dî»tîtr cutrui a majortyo6f tbîe lse; bût whoen the,
tratior.,, lelievrngtlatsrrr t ilatrliu was eosrcintre lcitl ia ~Ut

nee.sary l 'thzt dirîrun, na aluittinri nuL bru a part y te a geerruiuent of lthat kilird

the Prîneipteof tietI ' Voed te.l rithe , -- truitthe de nOruiinZ, tuuc'
Governuient on lir. ' W tau uv rr al aition sncb aseiit< a rrceîentid

f rlendls,.wlbi'th 'hônut was de eiufýud *ui ourîterant ail-the goud tbèy cOUld
fault wihî ne fer the corseI deu xk aud 'ever dý ii sîr 4diritthe alli"nec wuLâ an, un-
thre Vote [t tirrt gv but' I atur appy te sy happy crie. (Hear,. hear.) t Iilv ir l-
that they have srrrctlexbeera idruzèd L uetir'liug, atter having roted a4 rant orf corftdenc
samasuvieir of tI1e uratter that t did irt that in theni on thre, 1torcfJune but, for hivîtr.
timue, and try urdnoir oiu ilhrrî te ,go sa t nrisaýjpprsated oue hutrrud thousîaad dul.

iltte frther rn tue same diecin ta iru h adso h'poict o
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that I would support theni, now that they for Canada iWet came into my riding and
had promiised to.- give the EQon. GEORÉE Tery ingen1ouslytold tho pebple thatI was re-
1tOWN; on behaltofhimself and' two other sponsible for ith Separate School Bihaaving

iembers of the Libertl party, the selection beenforted upon them, inasmuch as L had
of three soats iw the Cabinet, whèn they aupported the gtieral policy of the Govera-
lad*done,no act to merit my'vonfldence, but, ment that had carried the bil, ilthough T
sùirply state that t:iey would grant constitu- had voted with the hon. gentleman against
tiotial changes, which they maight o aiui1t the bil iný al itsstaces from the begirning
nevel do. I was tot prìpared, however, to the end. They were satisfied, however,

ive them ny factions opposition, but when I told thein thait I was preared to
wiH ng to< supportà, ny good ineasures- vote to rescind the ap!tdiè-ntslto the Sepa-

that they might bring forwiard, That Gov- rate SebooI as inroduûel by Mr.Scoeri
eaument met, delegates from thé Maritime Norw, as, these resolucions 'propose to perpe-
Provinces, at aConference in this ciy, and- tuate separate schools in Upper Canada for

red pou ie resolutions that are now 1 tine to cone, I fei that they wOuld con-
bublitted t:o his lHouse. In them I find flich ith. the plelges that I have,niade io
p inciples which do ot harmronize with my the people, andthnt I carnnot support;them
pledges tW thpeeple, and withôùt ab appeal (Hecar, hear) J rwas a litile .ýurpried to

to the epe Iceanot- support the measuise find the Itonorable Président of the Council
naO before the ,unse: (Hear. hear.~ I get up. and say that :he did, not .fear any of'

wd not he•resay anything'et' the.meits of- thé èvil resultsthat muight proçeed< frem the
the tesormi.Uus, bùt aitUply state that they present Separat Sehool'iUl. Was, that the
emub race prirei1 hichi nOanaot s 'ppot"n lariguage ot 'the, hon, ' gentleman in, 162?

uccUt of the prodiýses that 1 have umade te Was tha the way the subject had ben'treated
m cite t The people of my côunty i n the columas .of th; Globe, whe ,tho bill

e dy GlJ.e tó believe that as beingr dis;ussed iin 18ti2 and £186I3
the Intercoloniai Railway would be a very Evory nrémber òt his se will rênmetuber

ag rou affair for 'the country, and thst'it how the, thirteeen 'memuters, eveu 'po en of
muuld not -bc Useful either as a. military or in the G'lobe in 1 8ß2, fW hauviag had themi'1 und "rtaking Looking at it courae t sd ;iading

11tr arilitiary Ouit ôfvyiew, it g -e ajàl e Bil tevoe î'îu heseYi i w f o r. Sc-r-r'eparateSchool ill-rwhen
th 9menbrs eof 'thd llùse •were willing to

run wi.tinl týeti m iotheýAméèrican- voteý for the seco(d, red",'n n1863ý
te dthà, comuaneation could' ýe when'teilwabeing pased inato lai b'cut off at any uoientby anatuericar aruy ; athe MacosA>nSco-is Oûvernment-

and that as a coutù'rcial nradertakinag it hoe the m rbers wcre warned to be triu to
eCuld nevcr compete mid the ater route their pledges, nu matter what inightbecome
during the ,seajn oef nairigation.; ande i eth Government. Even lr. RYsas
t&e wintèr it would bce-comprratively useles thq Superintandent of Edu~ationi"for Uppor
on, account f dt i depth etf show. They anad ho had dev .ted twenty years of the
iàve been rtod that it would never pôy. for bet o is lif in perfeting a sysem ot
the reuiO tat would" go on .the axles educatou, wa denoûioed- in the çolumnS

(Hear,.béar, Whea[ went before them and Of tt (lobe- as a deserter of the -best.inter-
8lated that 1 wouId npport the MAcNeNatn- ests of edcatiou in Upper Canada, fo

dat erentthysaidthatGover hacigo teddo the auendments aï pro
ra it s4houxld be looak'éd upondrith, s4picion, poed tMS 'r Separae ,Sehool Bill
ul they had granted thousrad dolars for cannot help reféfring toanother remark made
tiei sutvey of -th laitercolonia RIaitray; but 'by the Hon. President ofithe, Council. Uetil the that the besat guarantée that they said-" Uet any ene vota against these rese

Id havs tihat that work wbuld .dt be pro- lIti6ns and dare to go -before the' eople'
ed -with,'was that dhc Hon. Mir. Doamup ls he ot prepared to nall Oothers the satue
s inh ductabine, and :that ha had previ- freedou of thougit whieh h enjoys himsef?

uusl'y reaignid his seat ns Previncial Secre (hcar, hear,)• I ca only ,ay Itbat I for
tary ia the MAcDox4t,v-8tcorr Admînis- eoe will not be .$erced intaA thing t' ofthat
trnttdaQ tther thaun agrt to the construction -kind. (Hear, he1r) - au o t responsible
of that r may. Anotherquestion that I found tf îe Ion. President of 4a' .ouncil for my
a litkle emlarrassing was that of separata votes. 1 a responsible o the people that
schoost. The prescnt Bon. Soliéitor Geueral sentue lhere,:and tQ a 'i her power, Iand I



* arpo go i t be èoèrped lîutO gvn do, înter wihte prinee ho

a clote w4ieh I<nnot appmyiel {lar the parie$s W the n'ion ýexerîetean ta heiy

hcar) Icaunt sy ~tèthr I illever h'respective,'cltO;~d f omè

etlld ipon ~ail terepeset tho eott righýtly, he iaidthat'the plan of the GO"eern.

that 1 inow hâve, thç, Iô o teepresett mlent iiyould hàve tbe", eetof i'trern

wheherI dordo 'not, tis la matter o ie*th the :agae, and., re1igion of Lower

cost~VIC t)m;but' I &o -. ay ýthatl Il will C" 'asd",ns. Lt Ifoccrredte sme tst ,the tinte

iüt uder,'âny' cicudacs e ceeet 1wa sriùn his speech ,tMàt heû watakin

the heorAthie gPeut1eman, 11,1 sh~ ~junteiltekg:nxas feit gratefull the;),,

tog ý,hôweçer, tha 'vbs, inifluence,, in ii and Q eusv it htho.gnt

ýthùi'cho i nt wlhqtl hé illuhv p, > t .1,i not, int a' "fsi teI erercisoer poW1Le

anticipa-e an ht whien lià th" uTI's popcrr h riitÈin an- ordinary meralber Iôf

te corne, d6w frnt'fronto, 'lt 1pr -ttt h Lltr~ admire -thë, ability

9p'pe' the lon. wl&trÇ- t heu i thit 1 ýnetbl ent1eMfnvir aud I Consiter i

was, Cot~it he~'t w th il Ire uë frtaetata hs po'atjntr

ý.yeSPeCtaMë ftiner, t!Kzt 'otwith-ttodîng tho 1wf did ;" ie'bv ir n li'mitedI

,very pewýrfU' epeleehé : 9 >ï U TI
4. l ealc~,a take t'bore statestnau1ike

Ident "f th 'onthe helg deo rotlni { Ilertr, fhai) Tc tiehn

ré a4l'1 was ,rcturntel f,r r i Iaîtw r-Aor *NortitOtri 
Mp lt

very lag îîj1z1yIý1o~ i-thtIt ttrec)o~ec tVnfe' ratô 1 roa

the H.4 Prsdtti~~C,(or' nc- ,dle pin4t -of iw u 4e arvd

hàvè'hàd, aý se-atl in tesiwtaintwh frtcrCtt trit(g e Sayl lho Idid

the. Hlon- $Sçttici trnera, li wolh àvî nebt regabd: tbis wjdî i, ÇciO lfhile a

,ttd'liffe t>t~t xy'f a ty~rs~h~sai Idio w nld et wit.h lutappyo-

til vitation ) to u thde WCet R1uîî1in. to vàl Ueproieaed'te lbelieo tha:%t te Mai-ý

oppe~ telon-Si>licittor Cneral, 1 but 1 , oeirvne5wudcmbine %wîth Lo'wCr.

Wy&z V w1ii te0, et ùro dii prineiple f a-a-aat ra niontý dftrituent4l to the

ro tutu gtltrcvi aseut- lînr -tvts et' llptOaîaapadu h

t iatht. î-tt.vi' 0.f Wet Srfhl>cibr- ve , - iti> c e Worte poAitionu thi- 'tbat

wudd-te- trthirr , n~~ iwi Pzi'.tI-- -qality etf represt>otîtin. A.4 luemate

hanlit: an'fif ce,.r tet-oin SoLi-stirr that -rêmar f ukd jututiffèrenci

(3e-'bruit CM U.st sy thf a t as th4r as I e-anl culd îiiaicoen whcther %tt- lied à VPederail

lairs, lit 21S dise-hi-l rte oui f hi ter aI'L+.gisivU ti wh ith lhol p reàs te

and due peQple that hi rpr-ens ný id O~rftint g-nr istt-rcîtM l Hit 'aneWet

c redii t te) hiresi-W It iý,4 no '11V inrto - -t a'eo te that, thon>, wa4s Inothîng to l

* give hoGvrùntnyftiutpo- ppr iiii arguimen!t. 'It s8eenu to lut

ien, 1 wil ehiruty>upetae ed rth-a ldt- ook toe unuch fo>rgnuteli srtn

mueanreýs'hrtheèb-'<-t 61 otheu eutictry whîe iuu that, th«e we-aîdb%'3 lifi uion >erurcen

îhey nuay Ibriru- ftirwaid ýfOr erir adop' itin ïlwerý inada and the.MaritimePrvice a

but, Iwit-h thý' Ge-irbtut,~ nrad 'iuis tpct'nd ItShrd tl

~~s~ l ottws t enyaydurn -,iv itgnine aldoehrf..sr the

puition lu, titis Hetn-*e 1 tan r ,vijqrte-rp-trin>>fe-te i uptui a~

oft tlciui,' -and if a vt or'wn ~~ of'e attellpt ii) do *Iný itj ay to e-ne part 'of rh.a

i14 at any -tua> rpvoeed, I p re-partit orry-te awtttr (Ucrhar) t

voteu &a'n~ then zHer, hetr 'i- a> .ueteu- a1iac 1 possihi>, hý

tll- A KEJIdillk *t r l t tZe 14Zt ýW 4 Lot hé> tUuh mtr iiku tht lthe uuiu-ti

a, fcwurrd e-n !titi e,âS, quuesti n befi> htvoe eud bue Étortui-J viithti pper Cauaa mnas-

t-bûkn tt ut thi.-tetIte hIew1 Il xi n t tiuuch às t t Pa, or the propied Ce

dertin the, Ôous v'yog Thei !ubje4:t" fedleriey tu a- 'taub re aggrto bu

has hbeen di fac rein vari ui4 pits oý utese thaan any or eitherlo et tIither #separte

vi-w, In, rte eady pa e-f th, de-butevl oit- uç tiei~ u a ~lntdrel hs ait

getitleffla the hl e nteM r ttsr, flochiga appe-ars to me ttq cdrry with itwtî owii rWItL4-

(fenM.Dott-.m), Objete-J t> tise s(teorro ýtieon. Trhhu- pricipal rea 4t fut ppç*iug thLu

maiulyon he roud tsui itappoaiuatd jscl'>ae i f~iuk l' rude4on thes fact that

te-Qelo~1ywttlegaltuivettnuns ao tit h he on.genlemn new uit~ toethr 1



the Ger11t oùtPOssqgeèg bis eÔix- Confêderacy. Eehad a large àrrsy
fietee iereere t tet'ace~dnt, igre bfrehi;but, as took, no notes

and spoke of their bdn Apsd- toeCh of 'th.-Se -fl-uresi~ anI et prepired to ia

dber, beforey and Sid hti l ipibapt thair eoi1ýues Ru e forgo tis

for them, tO IUnit1à nôwfor ariy god tebjeôt, Iwbiclh is. na •tfer of' great lm 1portance to

I hnk ir twiiscre1 odoiediIthat ',b -e'iord hat -ne Cfderation,

je lokiîg bak uon te f,,cPedents lof our-t~t wili be a, tnitkirmity in thtaiso

ubli-c men, "therûÀis hardly orW ef.anY note Ih seea poice ûd, if the' trif of

~wpbsct dtigsaePortit:n cf Ibis lif n àJnda 'is relucedU so as to ýriîng it îto
t' uotlh tself le igsno a poItn ast e d e eô iy lid th'r tf the ,Mar'iti-Iie

itiesjary for hiuut 'bani1onîî Vew whe vnes, I thed4po f ion wfll-,di aýpeaý.

bhe bad prevwul iîtiod n htn An' h(on 10P1livtlicus w1le afttrwari adsedl

exntb i c~ Ie andu hathh ti e IIxîs, n wý.Iroyti adntfrn

1t'i, ievsxy that publsie Mec n 01 ot11 pl.c:o t rrot i l}NK )-

sdssliotild 
init lx rzt xcxxMx' xIi ý'o oy that natin ad- CQ$ltu.

orfe I o tÀuut u,~ic.x v'fr. ~c~ otl'11I tgx v~s~nnn5 ed theix' engin t6

kn v~ery Wel t1ttwr& areg opex t at or ti ptïwertt whiebh ail are icidebted
tIl ">foreWi j1il very b.. ' perpetUatinxg

d~tuxbrtueieuîç iiner4ssxe&i rt' aetbràted wnxitxlr, - There isà1)îiniciy

knowledg2 h il a sae il il eÙat In tha hxe s,exý *nds.ru.1 eý isx sW

aed±xx tl jvde tkh whu'h xcsvv." iI ýi, PI'IUNKir) thonï W t'on to

ba srr~ed'dlu.Thehnrbege xsiats ocyo thie psripo'-e of' those

tiecu kcWsv~v eIl- tisat Mso' in4t, .tqllénox Hou', 'es~ tss A d

,t te tcateve eisiui ~tueuv'Xi î~t e,-h sied rh Unpti c $

of' dhii aetioxxs 1, Aei ovv fie ilt 4tvk,, 1per ~xr'w Reide1sýs'' ùId then' fotxnd

the C.ht'mlq xxewô heforo x u' reaiiy is. taci wtix e" ,lu o e:0 fil ,tf-fh

t-' gtxxss exasxxiue tfs r.s' x, i:sra~xx0 [he hon. gpent-bèniani,, b is

las w s~o dear> we tii thè ci'Otrary, > npr 4ip'. shuxîxtI not critiei.4 ouSe

ae 0xghs te "Ois'ur l044 jroxcnît fe41it fr ees hoakuu' î htrxne Te

hoe'es'y -alt ýSiùecrisy. 1 have t îyesth 10y' fUiA1t b, untlk iîstrx;xti ihc tse Iiàndz; of

'wish thUSe. Ls wdlitîgbF aîttributé îh'e a>- tieSpox
4  rlle t1;' rtxusdncble

tious Il' u l. ýbî niace to, thse irf tùtaîd c 'é islt'd stucxi 1; to, etxcinc tihe Ixfltuxsge

/tu jierth v e.4~c, uhIl t- i Ititay ýtù fairvir 'uil ets orÎt fxgoèwtî of' thse, Conltbrèuee, s

ian, u'x.sol thse Ili@-u. i, ' tio oh~sx i> ,iyxel t o h'aqed, ùPon j-Uït

th ilà4lid utid hetartI sdcdsv îsnu> ixt4 lrteis, il ýÙUtst teceitCs

xiut*ties,,b 7Un sppos, u'tts ai!, ot axpt I. c4sxsfemztt I :sdxsix' is x'g-

4rgnuire' t,, thâst hi0> liluraIe, g~etlcxlen iîîuse,wktîsc hi,li nul dnubt' beers àirived at,

hIssUi uif tbcr dividisg 'axi tteev '/fies ai'-l 'a'ax b1va'ux Ts en

ttficxZ* 4 »t'jruitaienusrssx h1,frsûi at aid1Tt1 -is~ea at the 1x Ettheme,

'Iexilt Lhà>t titi'. keîSes of'ci ý,lÀ 
t  tsixs tu >iroc te rie SLý u Il ae ftxst- I a , ud Ier tflse 'Cireý

tis4ir Corsîlcue dle!>xsxt lrtesiiut-,.xe',hu ps4yeuldh Itla very

ptrita a4 ut itl Wa-ye b)etîokor ioa.ýe rdxay£ZTt 1 tssxe ei'ai to ted.

cf aIllhrxsu. UcbasreàtI hisitosy n t 1 aa ii "s - ýsI4 t:êirti) dttr)ysh-at tobuld,

pusrçsua wiso I>etdieacu veed isit psîal pWokwtiut hosr foîuoc ixigut take

dlhuiey isUêýf 1'esely buvf eltut iiy up diea s'tt e-hem's ver'devilsnd ly bateau

ir , xs t b us[tàIsi prated>'sl1y, thé' sixxl- iîxgeiiiuity, asuif drisw. îItxsprOflts'l coltl it

laser of pulie good. Tite itu. uxtexuil)'r ÈVrý t1teroix lusiet thrre lis sic, foi of

Nortis Quxtzsîo (,Nir., M4. .X>aw4 tatts ~~rcstit ile tise word but -wlat, if batl1i

tise utiser 'duy that uuder ,(oxtfêeuralir ilui ni,ýiexs'dI id) "Wo prleýlucti-oo v

UCppux' ebaxssd WoUQtd eoitribtt- ýan 'un- , Oux thse utlttr harxd, a sehemsu. scseNthat

nsCQsssx.ry tg' suistain, tise isiss4siaery oft' dx goud antd jîstriotic Umon> miglit be ittade tg
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Coiuetuet adTva90g o*f the c»nLtrY-- ÙLIIer night that hp, a tniot ?gs
' " T h a ti oh-S è h , l ~ s ' a h a r s t e d i b s t J o - t i a t t h e -e o uù n t r y 'w a s g o v e r n e d to ;Nir. rsÀR, ru sohena can be *lItire1y, deAtt; aa 'aui~htt ôti xeapIl fe t. trde, gi eaeely desîràblo it there 'A sOnan Proriety ve, hai re~nrs t~h'oId b su.There shoaiW be'arooraa for the ItydJnL jpy oteprsxtsbeteeeise of PlLla ,àr4d ', û.iý' secape me pcu~n are. nut lacre fr the ,purp9setexercisea of' that eeuverepabiîy ufdIusn ~epaitu t fte(wrawhich attaches, td Gu'r ýyàte in Ôof gultvernmett ij at LLtPrteProeut usd.h~~The~ei ra elo discrotiora left to2 -'i4hcrac't bet. , udi jJ eaur'uh aer. aa theêv are expected to- evidence J ofur cd>reariwsda-i

'~their powers tbr the; getieral w ta ad iUhuto ta£arUrcsf wgieLefre. 'an dipused'to' Pla, uidaeorcimaa 
hoia heGOver'nme4t, anad: believe hat*yreférezaeele to extrruiï lu,~s.4I sufa a hir -abilitv< gcwrk 'u erjILuaar er tWp~n. u

-this 1 hopîe a4a tru" 
IIIw ucéd,~eaabig ahduua hatectreuTWuon arae trus Leihuan Addn4unceý th C'etrrffItèdai~aa e4n~

th- Waotararbektd, aawade s-ai 
poa~t h ~ch~ a'i,$rtarlat ü t4ns,

Y"e'aj~~~:~:rt tha 'Ster r vÙtatrenas Ma<r>uulestr ert i rarelyr gvta 'tf- àhu jr-ha- -

reonic hauthde publie "sentazearan aeum tw iaîd ut tn a tan tPublie opinion -hadattaiiied,, a eùh tate-- euneae~iy tîlaalt at rïast
aneSnee euapllet luanwt htsacri -- dySetejrrybu art. wa laii

anaI tndzror u "ttmrn'ate th ,at whieh rh h a tlaea fr *ppieîdfrd nieu
cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~y 1nti '' ttugt rir vietpatfat At .e>t lu ai Ù t s w t 4ar d r q y n da t p h i l u a u î a) p l i c a î Jr i e M t i v t a ,L

mnaynindt:dlcvr-r»-ndîrik that t u (trdter" a;d -aïr,,:. neratusre ~iaw-liu la1 
vwade lhnsde avlaane 'na-Ire %t arMI iI-arc,~ hrPIdte4tlahî!yandi tht -pollucai liinu1ry ofl peupeIC have dîre irdQd te 'rou iae

wis ecly, Whu laki.e atdva>rg t'eisin i- vzaavuut htexelni ulaea tilt

a-niaIs anti e«XjIrzenacis ut E urîr ?e prvust*a ia lti aiS-Cr rs
ih r s'et bt îhat MI t at ustlrî;'nitae -da 1a"i, 14rt: a uqt'1 n (i ' I l îberaneageuII Il the ree iv i a îhr g 6u'i aauaanna s htla hjî~le 1eaeî i buail> ',eýV ofi .Ia lidfudnpùr

5

auc pr ie ha its ti is for M c î ~ ~ ~ r it c ; i a w- 'hI a e b c aa upia 'tti Ina lh pp 
w1îdJ MX litt'uc 

a r a 'n e a t - t n a ak h ' t i t ia i a a a , a cignsitre ppda ty nn siatiee Xhucfi i Z& v ht te £aiîng ae hvpar t t t i p u c e ter b la y n t ç e ~ rrî a 0 Crr pr p l g tas haÉs ether tdataaun'c t eà di beag 'tdr n-du v ath ir ft tv , tUf iuua at aoieNpo rî a a t d a tl, 1 - ht j a3 tk us r o a s n g f t u ~ W a r. r n h t f d ' c -e v e r t s u r i n r e a i a g t i e v e n a i - u t s t a c ~ a î u f t e s b j e c n u n e u ' n a î a p r n e .'a arej t e -d c r - l t h u ~ n l c n > r n t c a s a h t I t as > b r n a d th l gifor M~uaiqaau (>l. O M & I~~ rnni tEe concssi<, cf wuald la un indconn e



Wel, I dd not think there is atiytbing dis-
Iôyal, thatthere is anyti8tig iproper, ini
supposigu tht the time .May corné when-
thie British North° Aimeriean territory shall
be the abodeç f a gréat and independent
pèopie. , do not wish to live to sWe if. But-
t kn6w very well'that when.the time comès,
there ei1l be o, interfere ce, on' the part
,f Great -Britiai with that ,which seCems to be
a condition of the inevitab!e order of'things';
that the eunitry with which. we are tow con-
àected'àad allied-anditis nòt oniy a political
allia~ne, but a acial alliance, an attachment
Of affection atid catèema -would not at al1 feel
ealousif' inhe coirse -of events the, people-

inhibiting British North America shouid
be prospetoua enough and nutmerous enough
to apireto independence. (11er 'hear ) -Mr
SPKER, ,tte elreutnstances' which, haiv
brqught àae 'tho ilenteuiplatti nieasure
andt, trust it will be a- successful ne--ar
iuh ahave tured theistéves on the e'on

sideratiun ot the Governmtent: 1:te haulready
uilluded te one or 0hes *irc' stances, andi
that-ia the fuct that wre aie' passing fremu the
stage of liildhood to às higher and niore
responsible poaiion--that the 'Govertmen t
of' this cnity huas afr somie timte beent in'a
state of .tiansti9r, aY, tt this la the ohIy
relier whioeh the irepistaOed present tO us,'

he a>'a in\wzhdeh ant amelior4tion :ean
le bl f d Duri s'Iumuber t years. anud

especially Since <have viken an tactive pµtrt
-in polities-iù the coùrse to my variOCi elee-
t eion entest--I bave,iovariably stated, thiat
wh>ie lookedi upon representation, by
population ,a reinedy, for t4e politiCl

ineualtieswhich disted as bctween .the
twoectionsof the province, a Federal aniion
of ihe British 'Nurth AmUerican 'Provincs
Seetmed to àoe to be the onlyprope.r and à
'gtitate eor.ieto to.bU ultitrately arrived
at. Therefore, ii advedting this schemttoe and
lu givingmay vote for it, as kIahallidoi when the
matter is brought to'that stage which will
enabii a vote to be tak1 n I an only doing

that-whiiéh 1' ha've tor' a numnber of yeaurs
looked forward to, and w'hirhi belevethe exi-
geneiej cf the eountry necessitate, (Hear.)
There are Other circunttances besides that
to whih' i have alludetd,'whieh rentier mne
favorable tu the adoption o' f the resointionsa
now before -the ßLouse. Thewa in," the
United States,, and rxhe, a. oue time, ap .
parently itmminent disutegration' of that
republie, strongly directed our attention to
the nceeaskiy and desirability of wmiting

iritb ur neighbòrs for, defensive- purposes.
t do not say that the desire for a union cf
the provinces grew out ofthe,:war' the
Unitedi tates, nor ami' goinxg to give anly
opi on in reference to that war. We .all
regr-et its existence, and wil ill 'be'grateful
when it is- brought, to a closey, and the bless-
ing$ of peace shall again, visit our continent.
L liope :that the commercial, relations' as
between us and the 'Uniteld States 'will'le
eontinued; ithat:we shall have :the' freest'
intercoaurse dith lhat people, and that'ihe'
passport systetu being renoved, the, timç is
not faj distant when cnr relations with them
shttil lhe asatriendly and as eggdial as' they
h0 ve, heretofore been. (fleat, bear.) The
threatened reptat of the Reciproeity txeatty
is anothber thing ttat hst led to the strong
f'eelig that 'bas been 'arousaed ,iu faver co
this s Wcheme e .hope by this union te

'btainu large number cf'eustomer, for our
products, intercourso with w tumiii Willnot.b
surbject te those interruptions 'that charae-
terise trade with foreigt iations. ' We sha
have a";large "territory. under our own
goverttrnent, trade with whieh and through

'hiebi will ecure te -us mutual advantages.
tlaving iade these renwarks, i would, pess
on te obsrve 'that the exapressed ieiire on
the part of the ,ieaàitg "meh, both of the

ioverntuent and ,ofi he Opposition, iu ail
the provinces, for a .elose conection, is
anoter strong reason why .. w shuid t

pnt' take, theý necessary steps for enabling
thé union tobe carried out 'It is' a Most
renasrkable andi-mnst favorable cirramstançé
that i.he betume;, the ablest men, the visest

men and t:te oist"patritic; men'in 'ailthe
provinces-tuen whoiu integhty andabilities
have-raised them to the highest places lu
the regards of the people, ani whose wisdomr
in the' tanagement of publie affairs has
suitained thenm for a long, periodi in thoee
high and honoable pOsitiona-mêt together
apd agreeti upon aschemn cf union without
atty dissension. This'greement in forming
a basis cf a Consntutitt, and a fonudation
to what may become a great nation, t ilok
upon as a'irst favorable'outen itdeed. I
look tpon'this union of settimert:as another
strong éèason for eue takir the necessary
stepte carry ont the union so> happilyinangUr-
att0, us aiso a -strung evidence ot the pro-
priety and iisdom whieh charaeterised the
course of the hon. gentlemen who composed
the respective delegations.: 'The gentlemen
represeting the 'Lower Provinoces ave

Y
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evideia4e. d abitify of 'aI very hîgh Order, the' flouse '(lear, hear.) Mr" Sv1àmm,

WdIar n~ the --ountry idill regrret th;at 1, trust' tÈie 110 'e wjIn&t. -regard' Il.t a

any of ie genLlemèa wh~s ~I pdou. deirus of a•eSUw iicg- t.he office 'Of a àeusor > ifùy 0 aonddsr

the Conufereuce,, aid- ihô ,ocdupied eucJ t "Ofmb1ddat mi tpe~e

'honorab1 ositious in the gyùv eniiÀunt of it aebeumd'poitîqUes4pff

their proyinedes<sÏliuld hav otth' iavevetotiuda ,~.qatr ut' mter,
4~n hog ateuei eti ,etîe q(iite irrelevant tei thiý.qucitier. und-r dis-

f9r, 1, had le4rned to luk,, tip. tey tho:ie 'tùuieuso. Thcre'rnay, be 'arts tf thé ra»o

with agreat delc nerf e wb eft pro10.pe that -are Unsaatiestactoq t4,,

the fuiure.. JLea, heÙr.) fh-1ýy,4rc tuenC Miuà ho?.e:kîn'bti iâ, uttérl ai

Ilf, s!ud ', a 8uperior uordur, lhalt, ù,luey wôud euihe u iRa t W,&m t i l.h

cuae D., IeuisIat re- in XwhichI thiey inight aecupLuble 4j Lel eflŽyliodytr dt. till at >

be calledapous te take part. aud I trru Ï1hu tpa t the' erutic:uw, uof bae1nUiù te. bear

àkay be unaaepedU:h ~tosu 'rk _%e un vi:toK e t b eotry than .04

power, an.utru froua which the, hae bu>,u aooth.r, ýut' it ý>1Uv-d net b ugdl

-eunhappily eIjeteU -h (I arrhiy The.te, a, i,, neurht D'y ImI ýgc4eh 'iresa~

aie 9ther reaus tu.>t 'w4i'hI i refcr, by 'tt> . beingCCu'Lutecd -t4) rurot-e tuw~

th t, ',re pruuuing ', jetuuuu~rlr.u the.ntr> zcuuatr« ern>brakced aLnd to

attention wilrt, 'uevr. Lrirtlv le, en1 'ac ld lu thectdr~y.huol

refer Lu tu utUpratt zurt.ue't x;o b.5 ab d te nuo . that a ;ehemie eotld be

the tujuct, abeu tv.a *IL" I,10e4 Iiu hid ucd lor the, P., rpiutta.wudpes

beéa4 said by t-hôse w yho' havýe >.piokle "uuujnlts eV(erv neeutu1 'hoshe
le eeuuu~ ,u rt 4 - mutt t r V ila uniÏrdcr - cuniuuuü Uhu~ nl hè treated

the, made UthtU utn.uua;t "ue u het~ >nt "u'hae Un hturauutre

fj Lpper Gaù'édù. L unu.au Luii, IIuut%isu 61J u'v cne eruu' t eouutry Ula'y

uiscertu4inwh4'., theurl Vit:Wa are upu it tbttre t4iu; , krr ifl' 0u 0 1 t ooro .r i a t a a

tukug nll actiuon in1 d ~teu. l're lu-i, uuaure ft V pe r 'aiiI u't't wuh
tu Pt' peug t tie pret cuil; ,Itu. îsr It huauyu h terpoic

laid 14t 0t -Ye mauru fU i.eteua> htuuye pu pj ,)Irîu tlut~ riheu-u

4 CeOuld, UNi ýie Ù11d , 'dud iuîuîe 1 bLie peuplîe 1) thur titiportIiut 4wceeuion et

thtdut u qu prcti- àlfu a ut'i 1ur tfe (luu ,u uuegs ý 41.UQ dut ao~utu- r

tendo » L carulruu~ t~uUtu > tcl en to I, _, lt I, Q'ttuâira u±t>u-h uope

due ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >J, adeeu.îuvc ucu uuuu fa lItU>uW'!l. t rtnte, utlue lunpet

poeef ùuutauiuauu druo uon uty ivlz [lot peuu 1e vt toe vru hure a u;n ut

lie on tht uhje&t jù tujCtC suiwun. uci;a uettulaii uurtýtiiet
pres Ù Inus iL ,er, M s.rutic aerui ua -- n - thi é, dîtleuiryt jîahu. h ~

dew tuo, cuàd t eLu0yr isupuUtUee tf betwurliU Iut~ctLu w&ûQtth n bsbues t

Wu>#n of gott e r ur t' V'I eid dut bou aunJ *m veet rulua lu ý d 0cu îa, U b o r.u,t W iat6

ausle thed Iruboht Dtu, t'C m ut tw~V.awuo :tldu ciet~teudlbrî

àtliteuts lu thLeu. 1 âurthso L15ttc ahtu tl4u dufh± tuu Ue uour î itliuu

I sua, p*stuutýed teat 1o flur t11-tai bt ose iuStutitr iltuetsi cILI defnUa*t 4ew»vrsu

wUieu ou li 'the, [hudaiî A uneuleatu Vruv ilacte, lu)c, itatùeut sulsSeuluitest l Qatrar tiarj



been quitr fully diseessed ;and vot being, as'
I before remarkedî a military ta, I- donot

think anything I couïd ay upon iti woulda

add' nuoh to the enlightenument of the Hous '
at tbis, lat ,stage.cf ah. debate. t will

therefore, Mri SPEAKE, simiply ay that ,1
lcok forward t th@ union witb great hope
for the future Of out land. ý In the firit place,
the union will vastly eplarge our ideas of'thê
greatness aqd ultíimate desaiuy of thesé pro-

vinces, sad give soope for higher aspirations.
It will make;the foung men pf this couutry
feel that theyhave a better inhefitance than

bey no* feel tobe thrs, and an-opporunity
of riusg to higher pdints.of distinètîon in this.
heland of their birth or adoptil,. The san

opportunities iii.aiso e op t the yong

men of th. L4ower Provinees, an4 t a this coùn-

neçion A have 1o heitation in saying, fren

'what I khow Cf them , that th. inhabitants
f, the Lower Proviocesi for enterprise, ln-

dust9y sn cner4I iàtèlligence i n, ompare
favotbly with any other portion of,the ter-

ritory abat wihbe ehmbraced in the union.

la aill be na'advantage" t.no to ha'e their

cotperation i,- workiug oui the tuture of

this.country,,ad Out conneetidh with vhém
wil give birth and lio to thoe ideas thitu

lie at the, fuindation of-a natiWos prospeiti t
îpad happinas. '(Hear, hear.) And- now,

Mr. Sm sahaving hus rapidly gaae'd
at some of hlose îxpportant parttilars that
to mjy 1 uind' irender hoproj osaI tnder on
sideration a wise~ pad desirable one for caar
adoption, I shall cenelade, because ie not

'desire to protra¢t ahe, debate, by stating,
ht for 1h reasons I have bc fly aded,

and from. the procèss of reasoning I have
been led; to adopt, it is may 1ntentioU tòeup-
part the, motion. ,fr the adeþtioù af (he

resoluioùs respectinie> Cfederation, pro-

posad by nMy frien4, the lon.,Attoroey>
Gieneal West. (Cuheers.).

«MIa. McCONKEV said--Mr. SuAKER,
ta this late hou' of ahe night I rise to

addres yoa with very, greaarela'taane but

i feet that 1 would pot ba doipg justice to
myseC and the peopli who sent ,sn, here,,

did i 1 allq* -th vte on this -m&>mentous

quëstion to be tàken wtihont expresstg My

* opinion upon it, -however ibriety. In doing
so, Mr. SPzAkra, ish*l eot iivoke the nid

tif histdry, or exhume old newspâper dilea~te

give the upinious of lter metn, but shalI

simply cotione imyselfte sating a fewof the

ideas which have suggeàsed themsselves tu

My Oin mia ii considering. th. subject.

The taska ithe' nioré dificlt, at thtis stage
of the debate, as the arguments for ad

against, the inensure have lieenlready so
ably aînd iengthil elaborated by aembets

of this bonorabe House. Mr. SPsa,
*e • hav had ,ventful' tinmes ia Canada.-
The union of the Canadas *aà an impnrt-
ant event in thdis country asd, air, althoug

lattei-ly it bs' ot, worked satisfactorily,
I ata not one of :those who are "'epred W
sayet tander thuat union we did not proeper.
From a very snall population, we have
growa, under the-uniòo6,ote a very colasid4

etable peoplè, comprising.a popplation oftwo
millions and a-halff We have alsd grown

iu Nealth,intelligence, and everythiag elte
ahut taends.to national greatness;. But diffi-
culiies between the, provinces 'have spraung

up;Upper Canada rapidiy nereased lu po-
pulation ana vtealt:h over Loyrer Canada,
and -has for' the las' ten or twelve years
demanded àn increased represeatation otthe
flor oItlis House. She argned , uad very
propeilyh, tta her posiaion wa a: degraded

oe-thtat ivwith as population in excess of
'that cf Lover Canaa biy 400,00< people,
and cont.ihuting:about three-fourths of the
revOnue of this country, ahe vas entitledi te

shela a conatit4tional arrangement -as would
-plate her un n a irfect equality, with the
sisiter province, and that ahe would not lie
satisieda untili ,that was coneded,~ as the
demand vas a ju t and honorableone, Sir
just atthduh titis was, Löwr Canada, with,
I bhve ne duubr5 ju'st as ntei honaesty anid
quite 's ai och deteruinatiîn, resisted their

amuandl Ilence ah. terrific struggles tvhich

ensd betrèe n tho sectda for the last few
years, Withi thepast thlróéyears we bave

d noi fewer thitn threa Ministerial crises.
Ne'ltr the one partyiOr ahe other ould
govert, soevenly- wee partis bslanced in
thisalouse, anald the eunary. TThenmacbinety'
of goernment: was almost entiîrl -Stopped,
and: à chroùio criais had "set,ia. ir, it vas
apparent te every discerting mind thi aome
solution of existing dîmeulties j>ust lie
soughT. The present state of things could
naot cotinue. àMr. SPA u 1tt, I well recolleet
the nnoanaeetnnt of the Honorable At-
torney Generai Wtit. • After te defeat
cf- his Gevernment,. lu Jone at, abat
honorable *enlenan ataanfuliy ico-

edgdthe, political diffieulty in whih titis
coui1try was placed. lie uinformedlthe House
that His Excollnuey the, Governor Geùteral
had grantead the Government carte Ubanche,
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lvinga dissolntion of Parliamente if Phe
chose but tha 'ortbeless, hesitated,

to eierei.e . te ; atitwile individual

òhangeVmight extraden the'ecnstituencie$,

the to greatpÙrties wonld cone back early

the same; aud addeathathehadihed aninter-

iew wiiî hte hon. mémber for South, Ouford,

(Ho: Mr. Baow ) of a most satisfactory
nature, troumwhi hoe iotgit ha saw a

solution of.' put diflculties, and asked an.

adjourumemnt of Uthe House. Subsequently,
interviews te had bet ee tihe iinembers of

the'Goveuic'ut andthe member for'South
Oxford which resulted in the present Cà-
alîtion' GevvrUment. Sir, afteir a fll' con.

sieainof teUibjmkiect. ii ail its bearings,
sîdetilled 'to give tçe new."Governmient 'my

support, trusting they wou d be abe as I

beleved, tbey desired, to putth aair eOf

thbis eoUntliry on. a more, satisfactory ,and

endrring bui~ IXit, ublie I s'rpport, this

Goversment, I musi not be understood as

'app rovinig of coalitions gcnerally 'I ehold'

tiat to acoiiUntry ejoying represetntative
nustitutions and, responsibles government, -it
is ndeedý amatter: of very little copsequence

whiôcht thie political parties jare in power;

sù'lohg aI tie is a strong party to germti-

nrise:ther ets, anud exorcisefa general, sur-

veillaùce ovér them., When, however, the

two ~reat, ,partis, ebalesei, and there iis no

strorg paîrty in the country to, watch themi,
tiee is> more ort less danger, of abuses and,

e irruption creepitgin. I 4o~net however,

deiret tit the gentlemen on tie Treasurj
-beeehes should understand, that I apply thia

-rpmark to there. Theyý sir, I believe, are

nuot only pure, bi, like C.esaa's wifeabove

suspiciot. And, if even anecessity existed,

a nIgry cuuutry to justify a epalitidO, it was

lin Canada; ad I rejoee te iknow tiret

we had statesmien'among us Who ic d rise

above the petty political "ad personal

sqibbli±, in which they had beçe unfor-

tunitely too1long'engaged, to grapple withr

a great national difficulty'' (Cheers.
1) I

tfink,,tooý it,,sas tost fortunate-provide-

tual I aingt say-tihat tis' country hd i

strong. vigorouï roverniment , during the

ast' ,eon, wlîeü complications between us
aSd tbèiretnited Siates vete gathering. 'Tu

tire streügth of threGeoerrnrent me ove tht

* prompt mnunr in twhich raiders and others

desirous of reating n, diffuiky between

ngIand and America, were. put d wn

(Hearc heaIur Mr Sm t ' , I i ayie ro

thre res lutious of thre Conference, noiw il

your hands carefally ; and while, in my
opinion, m tny of e t details are obeotion-
able, from an Upper Canadien potitof view, I
have,ueverthelest no dôout they werefraimed
with a desie to do justieg tall the provinces.

Niperson ean read those resolutions'Witbhoit
coming to -thec onâlusion tht, mutual
onfl5 nnmustbave been made ail round.

They clearly beat the 'impres -of compro
mise. No doub- fsir, -uch dilicuty was

expcrieUeed by ihe gentlemen" oomposig
the Conference,is fitting and dovtailing the

heterogenieous parts ,or provinces, into
homogeneous 'whole. 1 have Iüstened at.

tentively' the speeches of the Opposition
aud have so far failèd oc hear of a better

proposition ,ta tirthe one, before us; ad,
indeed I im:,not surpised tbat a better
proposition shouId not haye beeti presetited
te us, consdering tet ttis schenie vas côni-

piled bhy th e masuierMdind8 Bnîisit Auiene.
(Hear, ear.> sttedsir,. that -one of
the details wéte. objectionabe, aedLnow
repeat het had e thoe evermuent permitted

amendmients to, thre resolgtkons, I certainly
woùld have supportedtle; but lu view 'of
the, very ertieal position in wiici tii

country stands, will, pot assume the' re

sponsibility of opposiog this shieme•as a

whole, (Heur, hear.) Although I ,adm
the building, of thei ntereolonil ailroad

to be just as necessary te tie proposed Con

fedetation is-he spiIl column to thie hunia

frame ; nevertheless, i view of thei jobbitig
and extravagance co imitted with the rncd
Trunk, I have a drea o? tihe amount ît

construction and working :wi cost tih

contry. $iri am not ns sangine as somt
heeradble géntiemen in tis House in

reference to' tiis road. I baéno fith ein
it a a,commeteîal enterprise ; I look Upo

it as a militay neiessity, end a' bond of

union between tihe Confederated Provinces.
$ir, we have been told that tire; Imperila

Goveromét has beeun notified of the ingen,

tien of the Government ef tire Unte4 Stte
to abrogate the Recproeity treaty To thy
mid this wil: be McSt tunfortunate for

Canada, and I üncereiy trust tat the me=-

ebers of thò Governmaent wihu wiß' shiortly visit

England will urge the' nimperial Goverij-
prent te secure a renewal of it, if 1t os4

ob. obained on honorable ters, While

hopiig this treaty may be renewedI

du.r net participate ii the feeling that it
i abrogation Wa drive- us into the Uni
n States. (tlear, hsear.) gir, I reet to heart



gentlemen speak gli of annexatin asummation of this union will givé poace

StUs .us thate f Confederation is' not and contentment to the *hole counfry. I

consummated, a'netation is the other ai- have no besitation in statig my oawn con-

ternative--that we are already on an /"i'- viction that it wil give peace audcontent-

cli-ed planneaad that the abrcgation of mnent to UTpper Canada by giving us lte

the treàty andàrefual to adopt; -the* t 0anagement cf òur wà local affairr wtihout

lutons in your hands will'certainly "grease le or :lidrance, while Lower Canada in

the Mways $ir,: believe nothing of the like manner willhave the management-of

kind. The assertioâ is a libel oi the/people. her ownlocal affara. t will alec gîveUpper

fCanada, who, hlieve, are truy, Qyalto Canada, at leat in the louse ef Com-

the :Briîih Crowa, and have no dire tu ions, what whave so long coatondçd for-

$angee statof theiripolitical existence. tpresentation according t;o or population.

(Hear< her.ar) lt while provision is made ,I am happyt Wfiâd that tthis isfully coùced-

îi there resolutions for theedustruction f ed to us in the, popular branchof ,the

-the ,Itereoloiial :Railroad ia sorty to Legislature. • (far, heard) t eannot do

sce that no decisive provision:is nade fr the othrwise than approve of the: proceedíugs

wstert extension. Aùd I wül net ao -t f the Government the other day,-on the

ail satisfied, myself -with · e rçsoluticns as intelligence ret ehing us of the result of the

they 'stand, werc iet not for, the positive elections in o e of the eastern provinces.-

assurances of the Government t at that mat- Whe, I head tliat many of ·those elections

ter would o attended to siniultaneously in New Brunswick had gole' against the

with. the ostruction of that road. Fur scheme, I was ,t a -los td decide wbat

fhold it ta f esential iaportangc hat would be the proper thrsewhether the

we Should proç , ,:as'0n as possible, wjith echeme should stl Les pressedor whether

the opeuing -p dl'»the North-West co4utry weishould tara eur attention to soneother

and the extensign of cour .eanal systems. sciheme. On fuil consideration éfibe subject,

(Hear, Iear) And while cn this suject, I I ha-e arrivèd at ihe conclusion that the Gou-

may be permitted to say that I hope,,that.lu erniuent have ,àcted properly and that they

going ou withi îhe canais, the Government deïervo every credit for ie prompt actiu

wil nuS cerlook the. uecessity which exists they have taken toeçt a speedy decisi0n ou

for the construction of the .great Georgian this question. -1It is clear that the question

Iy Canal 4 (hear, hear) >1 reside oun the of our defences, aed ,hat cf our commercial

Uhores of the Georginn lay, and am satisfied relations iithIhe United States, inat be

thattiat ist4e est feasble route by ihich imiediately looedte. Some stops must,

we cau hope te briug the trade cf %be Great as soon, as possible, .he taken· to ,put tie

Wessrhro thiscountry. (liear; hetar.) I do country in a properstate. cf defence. Tho

hope the verament'dl usriously conside:r season, as approaculing whtup.we would be in

this when th ey are framng their canal a very unsatisfactory condition for meeting

chm I iam glad to see t lien. Attorey a hostile force, and'is ithe duty;of the Gov-

Genera West lIsten ing cloely to what I anm nerment te take prompt actioni that we may

sayi:og:on'is subject, snd i trust ho will be prepared, should-the hourof need arise.

not oerlook it. (Rearther.) A, good deal has been said

HoN. 'ArY, Gr ADONALD- during this discussion about the.propriety of

Hear hear I n a peal to thepeople. hold batgreat

Ma. McCONKEY.. have no hesitation revolutions of this kind oght to reeive th

n expressingr tuy desire thatlthese resolu- sanction Of'thé' people. But, vioe cfte

tins a wble =my Le Carrifd lito-efeit, fact tha it isrwell known that uipety.out of

anid tha, tIhe wthole tof te other- provinces overy huntdredt, in Upper Canada at least, are

will couic into the, arrngemeut. I hope in fa or of t heh' elie, I do not eomplainuthat

they will I would be .sorry toe se thee it lias net been cnsidered. advisabe te suab

Bi isMovernmtt ttempt te coerce them t it to a direct vote cf the people. For

aguiat their will--b I trust "tha lefore ray ownpart, being fully alive to the great

msny months they wilI sec he proprety cf respensibilityI bad to asume in voting apoé

ei a .--aud that before this timte tielVe theiÜe resolutions, I felt it my duty,: before

months we , shall have beea ormïed into :coming here, te hold meetngs throgh my

one great British-Americaun Confederation. county, iu order to couslIt y custituen•ts

(Flear, hear.) have no doubt that th Those meeting were beld alil throagh the
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riding ndit-evcry one of th e ise peupl

Were unanimous ei asupporting the scheme.

(Hiea- hear. Some of .the details were

objected to, but the sehente as a whole was

a pproved of. These meetings were attended

by men of all, parties, and th resolutions

were inoved and seeonded in many cases by

yiW political opponeh'ta. I did not find more

than three gentlemenat,, i of those meet-

hgs, who gave opposition 'to the- useasure,

Xud I may say furthser isthathen an appeal

to, ihe people was men tioned, the èxPression

of opinion was, tha it was, ot at ail desirable

or nevessary', asit was knowu that the mea-

sure. was so generaliiypprov3d of. 'Trhe

resuit 'was, tihat niy èoemstituents'instrueted

Illeet() upporthese resohitions giv'ingzme

authority at Ithe same time to propose ainend-

mentsto such details as I umnght disapprove

of if the Government voyld allow an
an)endments to ba made.. (lear, isar.) I

tind., frot conversation vith severai, ho:

members fron ihe vest, tihat, I differ from

then with referenoe te the totnposition of

the Legidlative Côuncil. I bardly apprqved

of tihe prcpositionit ishe Governuùent whee

au icnuovation vas iade on' thbe cuustitution

of the Leglsttive Couneil im a185I I feh it

waas a wrong step. an fuI*lly symphtbized wimib

thse opposittn agivèn to it at tkait imte by the

presente Hue..P>resident' o?:tis Corundil(çFon
lr. B ws) aâd the ,honorable lMember

r Pee (leombièJ4. Cmm.und) Hàt

L thon been im i àposition ,uive effc

tO 'uy 'views, I should hav >ined ,tho-

honorable entemsen i protestiongagains

that eneroachmnn upôn mise , onstittion
f approve emîtirety of the proposition coutain

ed 1ibthé~resonations now befo'è the Hlouse

wit h refernene tu this matter. If s neees-îtt

t is at altu: for a chieek- upoma ihasty au

illdigestedi egiation utf tIse pîpubir braool

tiat,ehek-shozild not derive is ,power'Ir-,m

the qameSUurc2 and in the .s ifne,sonan

ner I have, howvoer, f r sude ti a
cliied r the opinion isthat ttie' Lesiativ

Cumoil m.ighmt vith safety, 'be aolishse

aliogther, and that theieby tere wouilà b

effecte an mmense -aving to, the cotnirtry

la t ifryang aout this sIcheme, very much, o

eours wili deipendt supòn thie caater.

tihu local cstitutios. If such a ayîte
ean be adiote4i as ll renter the worki

of ihe loea overmms uts sîmiapti> sca a uex

pouSme , it W , dce very msch, te tÙ1

pru>etrity of tiss whote ;etedertion.

rmust saay air, that if i ans> pDrmitted to hav

a voice ns-the framiagt of a' mnittionfi

Upper Canada, I shval insist upon it b-ing

of' the most inexpensive kind, dispebstag
with -a great deal of the araphernalia ,hat

W see so Inuchof.here. (Hear,1ear,) In

bringing the new systen into operation, and
la in thefounatiosdth nntiobality

of British North America on a permanent
ànd enduring basis, a weglby responsibiiity

iindeed devolves ,on th&governments of
these proinces and,theonstrigid ecopom{
consistentkwîth propnety ought to beadi

tfust wil, be a leading feature, in theitr

arrangemnetts. (Hear, hear.) M1r, SPLtAcaR

I s no alarmistbut disguise it a vo may,

tiis ei)utry is at the present momeut deep-

ly dèpressed, I, entirely dissent' froa seao.

timentsenuneiated b honorable gentlemen
o the floot this iouse as to the.general

prosperity of Canada i'the actual state of

w atters is not as they represent it. Trowgk

a faiture of erops for a numbier of years back

in Upper Canada, that sèetiroa tf the pro

vince is in ai tate of agSicltural aad comh-

metcial prostratpon; farmte sund others are

unable utomeet their engagements to the
merchant, who, in consequence,. iJenable o

Uaeet bis liabiliis tde the wholesale dealers;

aindthe result .ss thiat scores, I ut>ay say

k hundred,# are Pbliged to'collapse and go iQtoI

tquidtiu ; tan agecis are being at.
drawn freim the cuntry distits, an bank-

r .ng a¢edminedation very much ertaie

, 1r. SPg r.p, these are -facts that ¢annot

t be'geinsayed. Every branch of industry as

e almos0t paralyed at thIe prescnt momnent and

t a generai gloom hanga like a pail over thé

1and Unader these ertrean1stamses, iL behuves

the Goverinment to de everyîhing in taeir
power to revive a:d, ioster imnustry la the

country. Si, I wili not say that tiis o -

t erument'dqes sOu bct goîvernUmets have e

l too mueb In ehabit of-brrowing from

m the bank .,tha capitai whioh eugh to ogo
- nto cireu aùu for the -benct ut the ta

. ft the euuntry. t is te dmty

e ut ail governmete tu refrAin froisuin Og

d anythiing that wi-ear upo the peopl
e industry; "nd 1 implore this tlovermeat w

turn their attetioa to the posittio uof this

t oouCtry just now, ad d ai they ca tQ

t better the conditilu of the peuple., Whae,

l air, there are ieatures ini the orposiul0

g before you ihis, if they .stoo a nouen

their smerits, I shQuli certady oppose,

e t . as t statedl befote I du not t t mIen

T 1 or sefient importacc, u jto s' us e la
e tjotiag the scheme, vishi to L ertaialy

ar calculated to elevate us from thé piseition of
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~eîo colonistsito tha of citizens of ut gret
Bfritih Amercan' nation, covering as it'
will half a continent, stretching from the

nuighty Atlanti' on th east, to thé golden
shores of the Paeiiße on the ,iest, bounded,
on the south by the great American Repub.

lie, sud on.thse.uorth by-sir, I was going to
say ihe North Poie-with, uot sn inter-

clonial railroad merely, but au interoceanic,
comniaition,:stretciig .froum sea toi sea.

Mr. SI'AÀza, Ideeply feel the great, res-

ponsibility that attaches to thse vote I will
shortly :b. culled upon ko givr. I have
weighed wIll this matter, and taking al
things into account, I eau arrive at U other

CouIssiouà thin thai t < 8is »y duty to vote
lor ihe resoîsutionas in yonur 1ands, u an m
now prepared to do so, believing tiat I am

carrye g out the vieuw cf tie great bulk of

my constitetcIs. (CI ers:)
On' tetion of r. TAscuurAu, , the

debate, Was then adjousned.

Fainkvy, March 10, 186

t e Order, for resuninig the dbhte

Qpo tfie motio That the question bc
now put" upons thse Resofutions-relating to
Conf ederatoun, being called-

o, bla. IIut.TON rose to a point of'
order,-objecting- that the." preVionas question"

was in the nature of an anedment, an I th"ia
[o iesmber could inove 'in amendient te, his

ow aiotiÔ u
After sCwne iseussion,

Ma. $PkAKllR .decidled as° -folhs:--

ie originàl - motion, mud. by the Hon.
Artou-ney n loral fr lupper Càada, is.that
hie Hiouse should coóscur in, ceurtaiu resolus
tions relaing to , a Federal Uwon, of, the

pt 1ka.-Dbatse ba:in' aris'rs'iere ,

uhi lIo. A Gor e ëeral far Upper Ca.

anamvsoti araeduretinuniy opinionu
ütiltibat' question lbe now pt? tb.s,

ttaace QtÉ au amendmen<t is to alter tie ori.-

giàài guesti n. tos is, option :lter the

ial qu -*estioSi? 94 firfrom that; i is a

pposl to> bri' tisat quiesoun efore tie

llouïOie for iicd i'eision, The puthe.

ntîies cited .te soir that't thsis nmotion~ is an
anduient sustain tie cotr.ary view 'i Mny

judgment, because tley ouly 8eri that thse
p~ertes qi eti n suin , tise n1ature sa;

aendmaet' If it were really an aneund-

ment, or weùe tô be used as au amendmeut
it would be stated that it was in, f4et au

amendment. The motion to a¶djouia is also

spoken of as being in the natura of, aamend-
ment, but it is uotsau ameùdment, and like

'The previous question,' 'does' n'ot displàe
the original roposiotin if carried. Hece

Iconclude that 'Theprevious question' is
nôt an amendnient, ."The "objection liiat-the

lon. Attorney General for. Upper Cànada
cannot, move i, ou au ;àoet of having pro-
posed the original:motion, in my opinion is
n.t valid.a

Ma. TASCHEREAnU.aid-It i ot

wÏithout hdsitation, ilr. SPEKE&t, ,that-1

rise at this late period of the debate to offer
a f ew observations onthe measure before
uà-:the plan of, Coufederation: -of the
Britishi Norti Amorictn iPronnecs; and uy

hesitatiôn is tie greateethat I am uùdér the
necessity, -not baly.of speaking ou a question

whichL has been so long ,and skilfully dis.

eussed, that it would appear,alhost itupos.

sible tò:say amythisg which mayiuterestIon.
auembei's.hu.t also an l more especially that

ailer long and dlibèrat¥onsideration-after
cairefulty weighing the gist and tendeney'of

shes. resolutions. ad tracing ont thse ets't

whihiC cânnot fail, I believe, to result-troma
t4e measàre ofwhichstheyaretieel>-poents-
I feel myself-boun&, ir SuiAKsa, to aba.

d ont Ihis question those wth whom I
hsav -alwasys u cteid jhitherto, to differ sin

opinion froum those wse. talents andjudg.
mnt Ihre never eassed to admuire,. a4d to

record my rote against tfie new (Coustitution

wIichis rroposed to a in those resolutious.
(Hear ! hear C frou the left.) It conld not
tfail to-be,tó mo a particuilar cause of regret

that I felt conapellud to come0 to th>is con.

elusioni. I cou ld óo understand that this

meiasre was a simple party mauttr-One of

sisoe questuons;ou whiich:thsose party feeliugs

sviieli have, prevailed in Casnada 5o maluny
yi'ars ougli to inthtnee avy body. I culd.

ut oonceiveiu, howi coustler'ng aquea oi
shieh,:in My opinioniamperi ,ail that we

hdi mst, dear, atîd opens t aus, if it s

carried, tse prospect of a future, dark wirkl
iousds. portending esi 1 it only t us Lower

Canadians, but persaps no uless to ail Britis

Nortis tAmerica- ei mdi not coedCive, I s'ay,
o i could be unaued5al f my covi'tsons

ud lay aside-myfeslrat and the souseo .uty

whiîc ndzds soie bere, to yilid bhiid obedwue
nd subusiission t th, adiuence oft puilical

1arty. I thought sayscif at 'liberty t tushluk



for myself, vO so important a question opiion, woul be more dieidedly

and I am persuaded that if t ere are opposed te poafederation than they ever

members of Ithis Bouse, who consider were tO any measure. (Hear.) Urfr-

themnelves authorized to doubt ,the saity tunately, as the pteviòus question bas been

of those who do. bet always think as they eved,we mustI vte ou the resolutions as

d, ·tbe:are Inot ii a mDajoriy bere. they stand, witbòut being able, even te move

For iny own part, M ïEÂKzA -I re- ameudinents wliieh might rendeY them less

speet every man's opinion. amr willing' objectionable tothe 'country. -I noweone

tî al1ow aIl who are se disposed to ,think to theçappeal tethe people. WelIfl ain-

differently from me, and do not, on that àtait that in voting to change the, constitution

account, hold them te'be either prejudiced of the Government, without consutitg ihe
or dishonst ; on the contrary, I am willing peeple on the subjecti the membèrs of this

to believe tihat they act beccording' t their 1 House are exceeding their powers; and that

convictions, and with perfià good faith. I even if.the people were in favor of COn-

esire that others wil jüdgmin ithe same T federationthey oughtnet opasait)as they

Maner, and that those fron whoin I ar are uoewebout te without speeta autbority.

now dissentient on the subject of th reso- (JItar, hear.) e hon, inmember tor Snuth

liions in your hand, Mr. SPuKER, wiii Lânnrk (Mr; 3ioaRis)tas, told us'that thi

believe, at ea t tee a-acting in thi D is ne nev question-that it bas bèen for a

atter aceording te my -bonest convictions long:time a subjet, ef diseussion -that the

and with god faith; hi I, te, ae anima- i people understood it thorougbly ând that

ted by love for mny eountry and my nation I the:members of this fouse were privilegel

ality ; that 1, too,: have at heart the to vdte'on it without referring t Ite their

preservation of tha natienality and those constituents. .I am quite aware thaýt rn'Zeh

institutions which have been transnitteid to has been written on the subject Of h

us by ur fathms, as the rewardsof seo many Confederation, of the prOvincee; but has the

strvuglei aàd sàctifices (Beari boar-) At question, ever bena diseu:ssed bofo the

this advàueed sage of te debAte, it is not people at éledtions ? .1: am ''uly convinced

my in'tentign to combat or diseuse ali the andperfectly;'certain this ,question was never

arguments which bave been urged ià favor brought:up.at any eleotion;uor the question

Of Confederation I mutst howeve , obseirveo any Confedeoation at all. It has never

hut I have, tiot been coàvinepd by the hon. boen laid before the, people and ih people

entlemen who have spoken before ésii, that have never sexpresseid n opinion ·on u e
the 'Costitution offerpd te us embodies sibject (Rear, bear.) It appears to me

guaraptees sufficient to protect mir rights that the amendment ,which is Ito ho eoted

i o~e f opinon, telefore, that the ote by the oi. member for Peel (H o- -1

which shall give against Confederation H. Caao )pfter the pesent eolutiol)s

voulid be givën by a large mnjority of my have been voted by thi Honuse, Vill be in a

cenBtittuents, ,ant a laige nijoriti. ot -the Esingilar position. (Hear, boas ) I have

pPe'of tLower Canada; and tny opin io sderstood the explanatioeu civoen by the

on this Subjct is se firmly greânoedÂ, mit L i Honorable, Attorney Uoeneral for Upper

should despise my'elfif,, 1er the sak ~of not c Canada liee.. J. . 3Is.coesta), r-

separating trom may party, were te vote r ative to the tesolation uf the honorable

cobfederation, m'y convcttuns beintgso strong niemaber for Peel-thait he reolutions before

ind so sincere (Hear hér.) we e tautght tie House would be passed firt, and tiat

to bélieve; til within the lat two or threi afterraid, whsen the lieuse went îito coin-

daye, that the mets ample dtseussion of the muieë,. the bon. member fer Ped would

question would beallowed;-but, by the moving mote his amudment, namely < that tihe

of the prèvious question tihe :faceof thingS Hotse vili vo the Address tuiler 31asjesty

bas undergone a change: Thia Rouse, and all this evenisa, in irler tisat he -GOvernment

Lower Canada, supposed tht before being may despatch it. te England to.morrow if

caseed upon te vote ona the main question, wo they please, and that cè 3londby aftetnoon

should bave had an opportulty tf obtaining the hn. emieber for; Pol will ceme and

a expressiô of the opinion of the pepte. move au Address te lu Excelleney, praying

I am persuaded. that if after a fail and thathe wil res these resolutions to tho

complete discussisn ut the, measure in thi people," (Heur;-hear) .' I contes that I d

louse, the peoppfe were caled upon fer their not understand huw, the mdmabee of this
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House, wh6 are in favor of the appeal to the
people, an vote for Cqfederation afLer the
previous question bas been decided,- any
more than I can underàtand how theIon.,
mexmber for Peel'ean move the appeal to the.,
peoplè after the resolutions bavebeen-passedi
The hon. jùember- ba said that ho, wuild
endeavor to nove bis resolutins before the
Address is presented t His ea1leney, or
before it is referred to a committee of the,
whole Hoûse,; but I think I understad like-
wise that ' toiio-n .Attorney General for
Upper Canada 1ill not allow this, and has
said that the hon; member for Peel i not
entitledi *o do so. (Hear, hear.) I uni ot
atone in feeling the apprehensions which I
heve expressed. relative t he new' C'Onsti-
tIltion inteéded for us;ý '1. meember of - this
House, who irotp, nôw a long timne since, on
theaabject of Confederation, has allo#ed us,
to se indistinctly that' the resolutios as
presèted te a. did ot afford sufficient
glarantees tosettie all Our, sectional difficnl-
ties at once. The hoporable merber for,
Montinorency ,ould not, in his pampblet
writtela n 1865, avoid sayinîg as follows -

ut, neveèrtheless. it is cleârly evident tha eos.
curnt leeinlation ill.of danger for the future;
that is plaily lid down even e -the clause that
w. are 'now discse since, to obvitte it 
eentral lgiaation lias avariably benamade to

predndaunte voer loedl leg alation. Will it, bè
pôssible to avoid tb points of c utact likely ta
h produced by concurent legislution, or tódefne
the'u with s'eh precisioni that these conflicts
wouldbe imposible, or nearly »oy îfithout
hiariaopy thie aysîêm would lie worth nothing,
and would soon destroy itaelf; and the hirnnonl
f 'the system canot le fouu4 exclauvel in- the
predominant poeo of the Qovernenî ani ofth b
yedeai .ParaMuent: It is nQesary that this
haraony should also-exis uin the infeñor, machi.
mery, and be telt throughout the whole system

And fËerwars, in heame chapter, h.

.Infci, widii not the ents upon- which the
i"a institstions wgl be based, he reprodnëed Wn
àil their ivacity in lthe Guvernment and 'in the
Federal Parhiatent? 4and this local powes whiehl
it as been their object to còtuprase will react
dangerously oh dti whole system. ,A t onetiine
it may be Lower Canada that willi he punishing
Uts flaistry and its iembersfor ihaving woundtcd
Lower Canadien feelinge and striking at its inter-,
eats; and another ime it inay he Upper Canada
or perb4ps the Atlautie Provinesa, thbat- may make
sandai complaistu. This should not be, and to
aroid i out emintent statesmen uut put their
heads ggethery to fild a better solution <to the,
problems.

Wile the hon. member for Montmnorney
,was writing that article, he naturifly saw
that Confederation wJuldhaveaorse very com-
plicated'pirte in its mnetiinery; and thyt the
jdifnlnties wbich might oeéur *oald not be
easily raronted--tbat' the resolutions
would heed tobé amended. That was, nO
doubt;, the'pinion:df the hon.' wehéber 'for
Montmorency when he wrote those articles,
but inc:e hobas -f6uud thtthe Ministry
are resolved not tciallow Amendunent of
thé resolutiohn, t ie hoporable membeWr has
thought it better to take th m. as they are,
with all their imperfection, 'than ,to risk
losing Confederatiou altogether. (Uea,
hèar.) I beliève, Mr:.SPERR that w.
needed a remedy for the coustitutional dif-
ieculties ia which We were involyed, but I

believe alsothat .the remçdy prôposed wiuld
bé worse than the diseäs.e aught to be

uredi., (Heat bëar.), I believe that thi
cosntry hàs suffered frobm those 'diffical
ies,.but on the other hand I se. in Coit-
federation tuternal strifei leh local legisia-
tures, not to apeak of that atrife which will
infalliblyapring up at an eurly day between
*the federal anid the local legilathres. (Hear,
hear.): l is aevident that the 'federal will
never- be able tosatisfy the local legislatures.
lu Loôver Canada, for instance we shall have
a petty stoag partg-the English party,
Prôtestants, who w i} carry their complain s
to the Federal rovem , just as, lu Ü-

per Canada, they nade somplaints, relative
terrepresentation based n þopulation, and
that party beiag amipo rity lin Lower Çanada
wili seek aremedy fur their evils, real or
imagiury, at the bands, of tho Federal
Goverament., 3Noreover, ve sha ,have eçom-
stantcentests and sectional heart.burnings
beîween thelocal legislatures themuselves, on
ail those subjects' ou wbich their interests
may ceme mt odllisiou. (Rear, ar.) lrit
us suppose, for instance, that thé .Legisla-
tare of Lower Canada should make some
perfectly just c4emand, smething ·to which
that piovince is, olearly ,eI ltdaci that

(.e representatives oe Upper Canada and
the Maritime Proviices shouldi eai be to
lidder it f roni obtaining its demand--would
dheJ Uower Canadians be vell atistled with
such treatmuent?' ; And this might easily
happen. The bon. member for Vaudreuil
(Mr. IHawoou) has spoken .ia pwpous9
language of'the prosperosa fature wbick
avaits us under Confederation. To hear
him we are not only te have coai. mines,
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but lakes of gold At, âvr disp'sal. I think for th, wilyloo I t Upper Canaà forpo

th' honorable meinber's figures ,of sthetorie teetion. (Hear, hear.) We are told that all

have carrid him rather too far ; and Iii- ,o"re iterestaud Stlstitptions are proteeted,

cerely beliè#e that instead of that prosperous ánd ihat the çlergy are in favor oÈCoefeder-

and happy future foreseen by ,him, we:are ation., for my, own part, 'have , seno

preparing for- ourselves a state of *ifings proof of the truth of that asserioh; I be.

hieh will cause. us to repent in tes yearsef lieve that the çclerg bavre not made ,any

'*bat we are now doing. 1 'oeliève that we display of their opinigns q this question.

econieàlnqcibg C9nfederation tén yearsItoo 1 am moreover courtinced thatthose,of that

soon (Hear, hear) .We should have an body 'who have -onsidered the question,

Intercoleonil Raîlway t :least five or six have looked upon it as fraught -with dangei

years t.efor thinking of Confederation- At Jor us-4-as prgant with evils, the develop-

resent, we aïe ,as much strangers to Ne* ment of which May be grievças te, us as a

Bruns*ick and Nova Scotia .. as i'e were natio hereafter. , Anothès part of the reso

previeus to astautuim. Wc xn'y perihpa lntions which e sould sot adoptireithout

khnow them a litte better thanwe did before consideration, ithat. outained ga the,34th

we began to diseuss Confedorstion; ad we article of clause 29 Itreads as follows

ought,iù the first place, to establsh easy me-n

thods of comimunietionbttwen: those pro- make laws for the -stablshment of a Gaeral

vinces nd.ouselves5, as a mîeans of bringîug Cotot of Appeal for the~ F~ederated Provinces

about:Confederation at, sonie future day, if it

be prscticabke. I say that the In tercolonial We have a guarautee that ire are te have ent

Uallwuy ought first to be bult, and that ownr local tribunals, that our. judges wlli be

Confederavèn might be p0t off evèa severai takèn from the bar'ôf Lower Canida,and that

years atter that. (Hear,heat.y Article 4. onr civil laws will' be maintained. Wby

of the resolutiois before us sILys as fullows then estabish a F'ederal Cot of Appeas,

-he Local, Goy' t nd Le f i which appeals wi he; fromi the deesions

sh b nttd e Suca tanne is of a1l our judges? We are .told, it .is true.

he- existine Legis4tut of each suchl prone b hy the Ilo>., Minister of Fiaunce, that the

shali pròs ide- resolutions did not ere:te a Court òf A ppea

If I understandIthat article right.,.the ieal but oly gara the ederutariamept th?

* c:rnstitution of L.ower, Cacadit wil! ha settled power tu create it. But whatldik rence

by the presert Leginfàture; just a4 in New there betwçen creating the court forthwith

Brum wick Nova Scotis, ke., -tha presentl and granig a right to cre#te it bteaf

legis14turè" wili decide onîbe conitutirof The pribeiple i thessame. If the tvurn-

thteir, legcieltures usîder Contdeàraiin, Very ment tray iawfuliy create such aecourt, ne Oe

weîl; but in hat- case Upper, CAnada wil can preventhe Federal Goveruent from

gve Us4 a constitution, as: ma uav give ber èstablihing iheneaertheY thmk fi, Wo!dM

One IThe effice ,fthatdslane will ,be that .this tribunal be an advantage tus Frnh.

in orde o the orgniition -of its local Coni' Candians, whoars au attachd.to, our ctvil

rtitution, J oóer Canada ivîl stand with 47 code .it Wil beeomposeWfjungs rem

FrenehlCaradian votes, againht S5 Votes of a1l th pronees-frot New ,ruuswack

menîbers'of other'origins. We shal theri Nova Seotia, Upper Çanaida, &c and not

e nut stand:n, the sam'e footing as' Na Withstanding te .talents und the learning

Brunswiek or Novir Seotia in Ithis reï per; of alt thobo judges,. W Lôwer Canadiao

the dufference wiIl be very great. ear, ennothopo to tind th ee justice frorm

bearr) ''We have only 47 Freneh-Cau.j aucih a tribunal as ve should - reçaive from

adiai votes out of 130, an I v could jogie cunsistng of judgedfrani LôwerCanada

not cotat on "Upper Canadian uetubers -for ohr lawi being diffeent frou ha thé la of

for the safety of our interests-ither local thgse propiaces, thesy WlM sot bo abla to

r rehgions-wherea they would have the understan and appresate thaM as Lover

ipport of nl ithe Englisih iod. Protestant t Canadiaus- Voula. (Hear, hear) .nd,

U er frOnt Lver CaQdr. (IHear.y And noieover, vwhen- shs ew Court of Ap esLs

lu Confederation the EAglish minority of la instituted, the appeal toE nglud wià de

Lower Canada wili not make 'common caise be abolisied, se that;we shall bave one MOre

with the French-Canadia party, but,.ou the miéans uf p roducing delay and mnteasia

contrary, with the Upper Canadian party the costa of, suxtors. Loeer Canadians,wi
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assuredly:boIesssatisfied with the decisions
of a Federal .Court of. Appeuls -than with
those.of Her Majestys' Privy Couneil. -I

oOd' troth, T do oet see whi this clause.was,
posed .pon ouri delegates. I do not'

atippose that the delegates of the other pro'
inces cau have'very strongly insistogt on it;

but'even-if they had, I do.not sec why ours
subugitted to it 0f course our laws wguld
eût be understood in s$eha court, arid most
cf the judges ,ioldk render their decisions
aecordiug to :prncia cf' jurisprudence'
unkuown to' Lower Canada.' I an convinced
that those Lower Canadian mnembers' wh'
are in fa:vor of Confederation are not hi
favor.of a legislative uniŽn but harve 'they
net reatthe speeh made at 'Toronto'by the-
lion.' Presidient of' the Couîncil (Hfo>. Mr.
atows)? dad did 'they t>ot hear that of

the honorable member for SothhLeeds(Mr.
Fous Josas), anti bhe 'speeches cf the'
mnembers f'ron rpper Canada generally,:wvho
ncarly al spoke in faver 'f a legislative
union, deçlarin- that they accept Confeder-
ation as an instaiment-a first stepý-"towards
a.legislativé union, whieh we shal have in a
few' years ?It is not, necessary for me to
diseusson' this occsion, bh atdvantagei or
dîsaldvàntages of a legislative.union, for all
the methbers 'are petfectly well acquainted
wih 'thc question; but I an Well couvincedt
that tiue COufoàeration -will be eonvert-

ed-intó a leglslative union' -in a feW
yçars. ý believe tlat thii lou. Minister of?

Fiance nd the- hon, memabèr for South
Leeds were sinere lu saying thýat, andI that
they were iorffetly 'éouvinced of its îrath,

lHai', heur-) It lhas been saidl, &m a reaisôn
hûurrying o' thc passi ofé 'the measure,

iht if we wish for Coçredeggion; now is
tite 'ime tu obtain it ; that if we ait anoilier
yeanr il" ill .b to» ,ate.; th ti Lower
Provinees are Ïeady for Çonfederation, an,
tiat, Englanti is disposed to grant us a new
(4onstitution. I believe that' the, Lower
Provinces have proved to be a Vittêl nlack
in fulfillipg their egagensents, ai that the
poliey of he GovernIment ighs thercfore,
with gresiety, uandergo somne modification.
(Hoa' heur.), fBut if We mnist absolutely
have Copfederatioi, if'there is no getting on
without il, hy was, not' an appeal made' tW
the people last autkumn, Whe the' seheane
was ui te prepared ? : (leur, hear.) For
my part, I th ink that the liant of the mià,
sure'of .'oefedèration is not so urgent as it

is said te be, and that timne' s1h1uld be taken
to nmature the plan lteiê îsnybody believe

11l

that the question of Confederation wold.
have been thought.of if the TAcau-3mAc-
p>OXÀLD Ministry had not been overthrown
last stimmer? No'; we should :not: have"
heurd a word about it. (Hear, hear.) So
that Confedération was-iot so verypressing
at' that time.! And, if the want-of it, was
so littlefét ini the Const'tutiouail Coinmittee
appointed luat, year at th instance of the
ho. Member for South Oxford (Hon. M.
Bfaow), thai muny ,members who this .day
vote ýthemselves; and induce others t vote
for Confederatio, thought thlmçselve au-
thorized to" oppose "it the ad .to rote
against any proposition-of-Lie kind, I
think that 'it'is not so needful to unite
us by Çonfederation s we are., told .it
is. I believe that if the' adoptiot of' the
mesàre is urged forward so' an*ously, it is
oul y beçase there is fear of publi opinion,
being rousedt to examine it, à ed týar espeei,
aIl of , its not -being ateepted' hereaftèr,

n,the peôple have prounanýed upon',it.
(flear, bear And, epeat; I believe in
my heart; if th" Gôvernment hadt not. been
overthrown on the14th Jude lait, wc should
never have heard-a word about Confederaý
tion this years (1. ay, hear ) As I said
when I comienheed scaklng I will not
dicasa every question connected wh tis.
schemne, becaue the Ilouse nust be tired »f
such u long discussion. I anm boaund, how-
ever, to declare gauin; that 'ail the reaisonîi
hithertoalleged'in fauvt of nfederation,
andi nl, the;mtagnificent pietures presènted.t
o *r view of the prosperity .Wie are to ejoy
under. its auspiefs, have entirely faeld to
eiwüinçe nie that it is oui' bounden duty to
u4opt theý tesoIt«ts, laid beforo us; and'
notwithstanding' e 'e>qlouent speech uade
to 'us yêsterday by the hon. ieniber for
Vaudreuil (Mr. H&awoop), I caunot sày,Us
ne doe, that o,ur posterity will be.grteful
t6 4s for having opened the way for 'them to
become meuibers of the, great empire°of the
Prorinçes or British North, Ainérica. ' I
shail- say, on the contraiy, what will be soon
fountid out, thiat this Confederation lis 'the
min of,' ou nationality in 'Lower (Janda'
that 'on the, day ,when Cnfederation is
voted,a death-blow wilf have been dealt on
our nationa'ity, whicl was betinning to take
root ii th. soil of .BritIsh, North America.
(IIear, heur.). Our chifdren, farfrom 'ifeel-
ing graettful for what we are now doing, will
say thaÏ.we made a great mistake when we
imposed Côñfederation on thenm.. (Cheera.)

Mn A. 'M. S ITI-3fr. Sr.tixaua, I
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shippers of grain wouid have if their vessels
proceeded te sea *ithout the ruinous
delay- of transhipment, and ithe :mixing
and destroying - of property round, the
wiharves and strebouses at the differeot
points at whichs grain, ueidr thé, piresent
aystemn, has toise transhiped. ' I only wisb'
I had thse ie queee ýof tie lon; Attorney
Gcneral West.; ,wit the hlle practial
knowleIge I have of those thiaigi, I think I
would be able to'interest both western and
easteru; uiembers: alike on the necessity ot
insproving, and at once, this great and vital
avenuçeo-oarr futur prosperity.. (Hear
hear) Now, sir Îwitb regard t our defences:
while I do not.ebject to some expenditure to
please the English people if .yo ehoose; i
arm of oion ont best d:fence is to Cn1ii-
vate with' bhes United States f*riendly com
merci-at and political relations, and then, sir,
I:do not kàr that if wedo what is right,

h will ,do, u any wrong.. Sotna aud
honorable, conduct on our part is of more
strengtb thans' ail tle 'forts of tùa.onry, or
earthwork that we shall over sec. - (icar,
hear.) Mr, Spaitass, the, prompt - and
mànIy coursethat our overnment hàs pur-
Dued wth, regard to tihe Alien Ill, and- call-
iug otta:portion ofxar"vo1hipte'ers ,to repress
raitding andspiracy;will entitle tiaeun Le the t
gratituden abf evry rigit-tainded inanu in tis

country. Siri-had thiey ,ommenced tobui,d
forts ;and arS 'hip in'steaid of e mantly
sud honorable cosee-biceh tisey didpursue,

they would, i may opinion>h ave found us%,
for their volunteers and 'their forts, too;
while isope that in a very short·time they
wil not requsire either, (:Hear,'hsear.) '
Iwish nr tu .ay a tew wards About tbi4 great'
Confedention, froin ,wich se much is ex
peeted. eoxmmerciially and- politicaliy. I ana
of opirikan isnt the advantagee will be very
erenly divided-they takig our grain and,
flour, white a buy theirtfisisandoil. We will
have an 'open markeÏ for our, Manufactures
kith thema, and they wiil 'have the 'samè
for their with us, so that it is a mre mat-
ter of wiho gives tt ut at present the
Maritime Pro'vinces.iaport from the Unitedi
State. flo' and griuia,'if If am crrecçt to
the aiount et thiree'or four adions o? dol.
arad worth per annum, which our politieal
ard more i'Stimwate relationswould.Iina more
or less degree attrrot te eaada; and I'have
no doubt uar mnrerha'nts woaild know how to
turn those, adrantages te <acount. )Ir.
SPaaiza, these are some of the reasons

why I gav this Conféderation seheme my
hearty s uport, believing thaitthe honorable
gentlemen:who 1have brought this treaty
before thisVIIouàe havene other motive>
anI eau hav no other motive, but the pro,
motion of the' best interests of this ogr
adopted larid. (Hear, hear.) I think the
scheme as proposed is, as near as it eau be,
fair to all the, provices, ",Before I close, t
wotlid just say a 'word wîth rdferenee to the
course pursued by mny respected and honora-
ble olieagup fromn, Toronto Wýest (Mr. J.
M,& cco.o)a», bI have no hesitation-insaying
that' aii ccientnt ahabe isinere in his
opposition, and, hè may be right, bet I atn
not sq sure that he represenaits the wishes òf
hir constituents. Iatteuded à large aud infu.
ential meeting of the citizeus of, the ity of
Tororto betore theameeting of' thia lHouse,
alid a gentlem'ao there proposed that the
séhervò-should not be carried into effect
Uutildt was referred t tie 'peoplè, but he
ould not geL evena, seconder to his resiu

diuan. Fur myself, I feel jusiified bv 'the
reuit 'of thath imèeting lin suppOrting ahis

seheane h'roughout., The, meeting was ex-
tenvely advertied-al.had aù opportunity

'to atte'd, and both sides of the question were'
ibiy aruel. Ishl rieeord uy vote for
'he siem ne , ad shal le haipy " to sect

earried into ehdy.cansauiation. (Cheers.)
M1a. SHIA N L Y .. aid-In fising to iaddress

the' ilOuse a 'the great question ,nder
debate, it is iot aay' intentión to go minutely
into the subject.; tr atar all that. has keelas
said, anda th¶, -rat lèngthbto 'which the
debate has dragged on, .innot expeet to bu
able tu fix the attcùtio of my harers for
very long, evias 'wre the subj eC one to
which I'could speak uthoritativèly,,instead
of being; as it is, one tbat t ie, ablesu aud
maosttatesmanlke aincng us must in a great
measuro accept upon f4ith-trusting to thse
futur-e t develop>e tie excelenciçs ,elaimied
for iZ on then ahaud, or :tt stablish ihé'
faults ihat:are charged on it on the other.
But thougsh I do nut pretend to bI able to
say ainythangwOiw on the subject, or to throw
any' light on ibe .uncertain future that ,lies
belore us, still I would be unwilingtbat im,
perbapq, the môs't important divisiou ever
taken iu a Colounial Legailatore, a.My vote
should b. recorded, without my first statiîn
soùme, ait ali-.aevents, of 'the, reasons that
actuate ae,in voting as I intend tu vote.
Oue feaiure has been atrikingly observable
4i the debate, and that is, that from first Lto
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Iast as far as 'has yet gone,.nô new thing

has been offerd or sugested. -The pro- s

gratmmeofConfederation'stands now exacstly s
a i P was'presented in a quasi' private fornu

t, thereprFesentatives(cf the people pf this c

country soMUe -four, months sago. Tia a

prosoters of'th scheine hava addèd.nothing

to, takeu n thing frin the" oiiginal bill cf

farc .arn dthey have as good as toid us,S

frankly' and uarely, hat thiey would add \t

uthiugtdotake nothisg tri itit theyceuldl

The opponents oet*ihe project-on the othèr

hand; wbile gitvirn it a sweeping condem-

*natien,, ffer -no huin, auggesst nothing toe
replce that wyO hi tey M summa reject.'

Ñotisiug is eaier than te find fault with

othèr uneti's work titi is talènt tht We all

posses, aid thsat few;of u.m eiver tiink to

iide under a:buhet. For myself, thoughj
inl famvor of the élhim, beleg equally ai n :

)oss with .othet honoable members t sai
anything new1upon it, , toowill have to

turn te ny ful:inding instincts in the first

instance"x Tise honorableme-mber fer3icn-

treâltCentre (ieo. .ir. IlosE) has said in hi's

ibie speech tht if 'wX .ould not improve o

tihe p.rjeçt> we, shuold forbear to find"faulti

with i. i do not agree wlthihim On the

contrary, [ coriedive thmt eei thoughs ap-

prouvg of the resolutions as a whele i is

thcufå mhiers speaking to tisa quesin i

to: puint tout aud 'Place .- recoîd the fàults
that strike, thes as likelto reqsuireorrec-

tion by and by., Aid t Of all-coning te

discuss Cunfederation frn y own" stand-

pdit-i would say that i hava long looked

ïoya rd toethe time when the whole of the

British Nòrth dmseri5mnI>r&inces rweuluha

i'ted nder ope stable gevernment'; believ-

i,s awyS haie believed ever sinçe

camne to know this eotintry well, thàt We pos-

sess ail thelenmentasiin naturalresoezrçes and

ensdowinets:and in distinctive geoîgraphiaal

positii, te formu tise groundg-ork of a power

-ou :this coutntit. I feàred; nevethelesa,
irhn the project w as foreshadowed here lat

year, :that, tibe time iwas not, yet fulil for

bringingabout the desired -comisnation I

feared tuat tise alrmost total separation, poli-
tieai and social, whicîh had heretofore;eamsted
betweenurselves , and the provinces sbelow,

might pusibly cause a premature union .to

resultTin permanent, estrangement. - It ap-
pèared to me ttl) wea should-firt hate

cultivated social auit -oumireial relations

with our kindred pu the seaiboard before

uniting, for better fcr worse, n political
alliance. Thsee were the views whicls I took

f the Confèdération project when it was so

uddenly sprpngupon us at tie close of last

esiou; nud I confesa that -I still entertain
grav& apprehensions that we Mry þe hbot tO

ome together upon too short an. acquaint-

ýncè befoie we have e n opportunity of

knowing one another, and learning to idapt

ourselves the one to the-other., In this con-

sists My broad aud general objection,1 pot t6

the principle of Confederatioe, bt te the

hastiness with which itl is sought to be ear-

ried out-threatening, as Ifear, te inar our.

dest>y in strivg to overtake it. To the

details-of the schela e:itself I hold one strong
and m»arked objetion, whigh I 4sire ty

record, though I know that this is not.teU
tineor pae mcferi temedying dafeetive d.etails.

1- alhde to the Federal feat4re of ti pro.

ject.' I ownto a'ruoted dislikeif net to

the Federai prineiple or. Federi theory, at
àii events to ,the ,practical îesults of the

workin g of the systemn; 'andi neither the

earmn aulgium' -eh ieh the fot> *', readèut

of the Council(Ilon.,Mr. Buows}.>has pasad
upon the sytem-as illustrated' by its work-

ing in, the, 1nited States, t i'the milder

4etince -of the systema pronouneed, by miy

hon, fricnd the lon. olinister of Agrica
tre- (Heu. Mr.' "cszG), bas 'served to'

clothe it isn,,other. than st distaateful,

colorsCiin:,nuy aight. Ib1wever the I ederal

jštem of government mamy have ten4ed te

protnote thetuaterial -growth of Uic UWated
St1tes-and it would- nuot e safe te assert

that such a coùtry, with suèhl a peopl,

wonld have failed to attin to early greatuess
under auy ferma of frec government-how.

Mver, I repeat; the Fedeiàa form of -govert-

luent may have promoted, tihe 'ueteriai

progress of thé iL ited States d9es no
semi, to ma toe have elevatd , plhucally

speaking" at ail eventu, the mora standard

of tihe people of the U nited States. .e

uióst umarksed ad, evii resùtt of tie syste
has been te produce plticians rathar'ha»

statewee-swaros' of the former tu a:very
dimited proportion of the latter- nsmd I would

.neh'fear, if we nie to sae Canwaadivided,
that the petty parliamuets of the separated

prôvinces 'wdl psoeve to, be but preparatory
.sChools for that clss of politiig whg take to

póities as to a trade, and whose after-presence
i4s the greaterAssermbly-towihich'they wodd

ai aspire--.-wouldServe&t4depresstheetana't rd

of political worth, to lower the toue of poli

ticeal moraliy, whiçh we Might bpc to sea
petaüihi a Cohderated. P>ahant of

British North America under a pueiy logio-
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lative union, which is the descriptiou of instaken,'and I fear we have an expensive
Union into whiçlb I trust to se'tle' present f*uture before us for some timete dome.
iinperfect Constïtation, or prôposed Censtitu- But if, in brining about a union. of all these
tion, eventually'merge. Fqr the reasons provinces, we were in reality laying the sure
staied- I 'have looked upon this Frederlil foundatioenof social, commercial, and póliti-
scheme of union With dislike and distrust. ëà prospeiity-if we felt that in reality rwe
But the promoters of thpsehemx most of were laying the grou d.work, as itweregof
ihom,, it must be -adm itd, have appeared a new nation on this contineUt--we niiglit
here rather, ns :its apologists" than as its justly, along with the great benefits iwe be-
upholders, tel! us i àt it. is a neeessity of queath to posterity-benefits which iwe; in
circumstanes, an unavoidable consequepce our generation, canhot hope to èjoy in tiheir
of difference ïin lanage laws andi local fulness-bequeath to thei also the financial
interestà between ,pper and Lo*er, Canada burden which would seem to be the ordAined
ou tue ee 'part, and an Absence of commu', and inevitable accompaniment of progressive
uity f kdeal interesta b<tween us here i nitionality. -nd if I feit assured in-my

Canada and the Maritime P>rorvinces on the own inipd that this umeasure of Confedeition ,
other band. l Thç latter part cf the argumnpt faultyas itis, promised even a fair chance for,
iundoubtedly correct; but, adwitting thé suceessfully solving agreat political difficulty,
whOle ,f the pre rises, fàr ûrgumentsake, Ifor ou would not fear totake mry share
the òther question nturally suggests mitself: of the responsibility of iùereasing the ex-
is Càfederation, evèn in the faulty form n Penses of':goverunent apd addiug te-the
which it is laid before us, to b accepted dèbt of the country. I have alhmdd te the
a likely reicedy for tle èvil under imwhic' eipen'es attendant on' Confederatioe as
e on labor in nCaada, anud as a: psible being,.te a certain extent, conjetu al and

anidetù agaiust tho greater evils vwhich problenmatical; bu there is one item of its
threaten nt -in th· neAr future f I Wûuld cost which is not of-thatcharacter. The
ansiwer that question in my :own vay andl Intercolonia Railway is avital part ofthe
frm My rwn point of view: hy andby ; Confederationprject-the lattecould have
moeanwhie I would ask 'e be permitted to no 1seful, practical ex:ietene without the
siy a wold' in respet eof the financial phase former. A a cominrceal undertaking, the
of the Confederation project ;:and upon that Intercolonial Railway. presents no a'ttrue
point I feel -it difOicult tòagree with My hqn tions, it. offers:ne aterinl for a; flattiriu
friend the IUon. Finance linster, in assui- prospectus; we coul4net, invite lo it the ateun
itig ihî the jinte efpenses of' the tw6 local tionlof Eýuropean capitalista as presentiu an

Ogurntnents hero in Canada zay be, kepl eligible investmuent f2r their surplus funds
su ucloneIelow iwhat we are- now paying for ,ut fôr the establishing of those litimate
âir single forurof goveri-ment, c to leave a social andeommercial relations indispensable
ide uargitowardà defraying, if notwholly to political unity between ourselves and the

to cover, our preportion ef the expenses of siater provinces, the iailway is a necessity., It
tcGeneral Guvernment. I can hardly wi, therefore,0have to be undertaken and

'e ttre te taie suh I a couler-derse ,view paidl for purely ns a national, wùrk aPd it is
f our position ns that. ' will not wearylite rigbt that the people of Canada shuuld know
louse with estiunates and figire, which, and understand.in the cutsetwhat the pro-

after ail, as be but problematical and bable addition t our publie debvt would be
donjectaral; but 1 worgd vênturé te-prediet in concetion with the 68th resolution., I
tbat under ouf :newcoùdition of existence; do nethink thè proportion 'of the eos t'of the
with ità"qasil national obligations, our railway falling to the 4hare of Canada eau
expenditure nmus. inereatse largely beyond be 'much short ofi'-what ie have alrady
tho e presentlimit that ,", have ,,hictherto given towards.the construction of the Grand
been accustoued to -I believ :that to be Trunk Railway-.at all events fromi twelve to
an inevitablue result of the Cofedera-fourteen aillions of dollars. If it shall core
tion ; but I also believe that thère is a future about that the sense of the people is te be
leoing upon u -Coafederatien or e Con- taken on the Confederation question, the
federatioun-which wil involve usin duties Intercolonial Railwy feature jn thw plan
and - responsibilities mwhicih w, muàt ,net wii prove the iost: difficult to reconeile tihe
shirk-whiecb, mln'fact, e cannot airki ifr wèpeople to, and espeeially t4ce ppople of Upper
woald. The signa of the limes are not teho Canada. lu My owu constitueney-and I



may ventare te assertta heaent see it i tt eù tth p ns~ the par.
wy lonorablel memàbers' in the Ileouse 'liamentary debates snd elsewhere. er
in'-e h their constitaeucies than I' ain ýteld that, we are'gvn more trouble te the-

~ i 1 were 'te, ceme before my eloteetà Mother, Coun try than wa are worth. A m am-
pareily on theI' 'Confederitioti issge,. a#d a'lar féeligl'of vant of' confidence, snputltia g
holé îdrocate of Conféderacy, Il kiow, that almnost to '-onteinpt, 1 bas always prevaied

daunoilatlon, o? the e8ith reselutio weld 'towardg' u ite Uie tc. h
be-ù tover ,of stretigsh IIin, the h4idà -of, acy igùoraaco ',of _everything relaing te Canada
anti-Coot'drateýýponçnt who ziglit ehoSe af ot 'pltca nd social -eeidiiop~
te measure aw6rde With- sue in the'ellecioral of,, eue reso-urces ,and -oùr cousaerce,ý-our
field'; but I wbuld Lepeac e aeca rowth aad ocir progres-ta 01Q9t5 aW ,
~ ifculty, anid in the fu ça ciec là a ou'knrdaresa the" bordercantai t~i
1I ceul1,d d'O' se successfully *Iaud - eiUm ph'av 'surpirised thos4e wh'o have. mnitigled

'l couid -"ht emy e~l hât, the creditale te thetn ;!s ertsinlyveyhu-

5cheme .t' Çonftideoruuùoô, evecu wi'lth'the lui- fiating'te; us but, greàît as the igqorcc qst eriblonl )Rýilwày, l'nseparte1y iterueven there, it is fuully'p eàe by' thît, wbich,
Àa a>, it a èob,'seu te enrýexitence as a exist wih etl te Canada, zad, A ppr-

Briîiali eoph ([ethu.)Icvrpg, taiulng t'te Canada, amng Our InaèrÀei' nd
e ph bcLoal'taue à haeahdd t deareri kiudred'la theold *verl4. WIiI4 eau

te in the rèS0lutiQous bet*4rý tus, l1 han, aaked i vo do te rei»edy thuis unfortu-nato and humi.é
uqefthis, qucotin-Is Coni'federacien, a ting $tate o'f ttd'ng r- Wýhut ïma ire ,doX

'0'ftered te'us, ýfâulty,, ;s the plat nmay Leto,>isptre inflecçl us àbroad, te

a ~1y~t worl weli ,for tie' f'ttý oir tt umuadréapet ceceyoaep? Tîes
eeutry' a hliklyte prove asantlafactery' apar toù~ teo b e h prùcriçùl quéstien

â,'uicuof the very gtave p4l'tcialI tdifficul. w itu whidu vohave te deal. V r pny'
tuc catbos~ ~?h wul h iiYiate telti by ktuglaad 't1at wvo'wï mtit ly mor.0

tteuipt, te cijijeLouu ta cupoit eur cir" reséctcO W~ t futlire ciao'
('tuOda î~uL tia uprau;uun~ ic 'o hav don hi ce p4t, 'antiu istiltau

'ttt'il~'ii< ~rht"t x'ece. ej.. rese o.' qupears* te mlit titu
1huttue' rit tir~uu lu' aiu.'r1 110 uct' re #Àre jtust tirée MtéWs Qf poY1itièal

IVC ark.o'c'u; gu;auul vig ktuuiac'presa, exsuce psible (or, ù*' bocre, wh"on 'wo
T,ý r;tV witiluii uc be Weeu nti cousa mge t rut- tu; chysali-forni la vlci vw'

r~LUtuuss>y w~c iiîy' ut te tlî c~iucra$. 1ha e hih ,zte xte. la, teehf

Fi 04t ux Iuueu utecu u'orjî ~r ~priau~ acenpt toe stand alône as a separae natotn,-
jue-ýt bryuiid cuhaeuio-uet Ihu he ali ty où' eeden-.à,i mi ue llceranu.

'seui W r,v tjkilhzr, al~iect1.3'iql it l'dcul Iy. . o f all thc* Btuish,,Nurthl 'Amenriuo onîticsp
ieelol üru>tl roucydoe.t ctyi.' ula-udet fag, cf 1#i'uugand, bee4 ig ur

trial p utSg au lue deIvelcç On î, choi ud'iuuuç eve yar a 01oeneu lisa
e>uutr, lat titdenly exfanticti luce) a epeumdlptîg ~aô lidnted Iiieks

-reuit ini i ary qer x. se -tluolrtt NVnIPovero hsèaiî Tho"' lààt &ùI>.

huïSiory very zaj'at l inqcurneible cha2t 1 'ti, iî exuucdtin t icateti, by, cuuy liocrbl-e

zu tturïitery" sqarawxd fruu ur owa kty hittlu, nesurlïtien-tla t'chu Uatkrd stuates.l 'it iâl tl-
uuoot>iu auitagunar l 0ne wiiii tu au esiut eu t-yo, !oa te hat fact, or c.hat
1îtt >tou4lly, îewepart ina its pagçai the cime ià ut. baud- ihna wW wl ,bave te

e4uoeal1 truc » euîçd t'haï .qoaùe grtc 'fa'e altcraive--utnâdý I etau ope4k frons as
t iuupot-iiung ever , il de3cinies 'Of eOur thorogil n'cqanac wil thc

changr-uu elaxch»wllpest itsacftIc at, fetâýeliugs aad wi&h0sý of .tbie peep
ui- in aucue -forcis çr lother, and, thatc tbeote o f -Caada as aruy bonçerabteý genelemaý in.
1101%, ývlth4ut li bclusg ii cOur powter taz uvert,, tluia iltuae pommess- à-w«uud te m"st dia-
theugh iitony be i ccir p<>wer te ohape icé Inâtel ut te 'thcgueut mas of thet peepte tif,
There iii (ast grewing up in Englanci afeel- 't his ceuntry. (L»ud uth'ecrL) ,To myseif

-%0fatcfcnldcc ici Canda "?e pesarl,ý -t k-ui bes dsaaeu4 ti



w6u1d aznount to a sentence ,of expatriatiQna, ces, as li ia oel friak, bod nanl
rupturîngte liè s au àd assoQiations of aquarter Iana Xtatesrnaulike mavr prfp fud r.g

of' a cetry (Ieari, ber)Weanylon'. Iorouspolicy on tho, pewt of the Goverameat
orable friend, 'L'ae 1onl. Attoîney Goeèral" " dealiugawi 00nuIok~-o ifiut-

no U'o a injtroduced'the re-solutions 4allude to ted¶ut r~igu ft
to the fl1ouse, lie gavel us te guderstand th'at' -New -Bru-uswick eleétaus-I'utiht

thte questî, -eltà bo do dtailsof thé, qqeqtion, lion., nutemn hat hà_o ndý bis coll eagu o
were sqaicely ltôbe ,evnsidercd as open for 'unay'powv-à-ad auWays wh4eo.boldly gràapp[Wgt

u(lehate. lic told us -plaiuly unùd square1y with due politicul emergencuies of the cotuùtry
thît the piojeet M'Us. be viewed as a treaty' -ountouacrda,earuestandadwiriugsup.
already'sealed aud't 'tgted betvrageu the 'eouý port froiiiui. '(Hear,lheai.) ,Wîthougt further
tractiug parties, tmd would have Lobe zceepted ldisecus ion' or, debate% 1 cas eo uy vote for andf

as u idote or rejectedas a-whole-. J fftthe. uuy lotyiidu the'Onfederatiu und thisat do
t'Oréa, of the a itiui diteuý,ud wliéu thè lin tefltt'ol1ee ubelethto-

sso.hoüt>rable geudlemn carne down hc ei eue aulty xuay be eertain. ,of' t de~aiîÈ Of,

iluase 0f dilEfeuhy, resulyin frôi the szrn 'bc-o owuiktout- 4oà>e 'of,,iLs provisionts suc-«
tak-cu by iie, clcctlou"s 'W ttIW »ranswick, ecs8ful, du eorest h eple ut' these

-* uiuuncd.t~itpropt nd igoônsacton royincs their iluuai adîaptation forslf

iras ,necc.>Sutry, iun uch~ dfeatdre goverusmeut, irili le,l touaud fully' eqt;al, t6o
lons frt cuat originuully conteuaplated, 1. (oit ôvë&coxiug all the~ dîrneuéltt aud ob St'
ihe f;rci, ut tht,' ýSituatio'n 0 veu uore, (uily ta uybsttêi ai.Iflyblee

îu1:1n utý firsu. (Har ,liri-A;d Il udd thatthe t'ùit 'hiefi 1 no b~toi h
lucre uisk le gc balluwe! edgeau momenut plats ut' Con(ederationwWall hîke the diasûcaï
froui theC kuaiâueiwtou. I wi 1h te o tii'icdu ucildh ood grt>w out -of our

pp~tuiyfsyigdut-uver hd ure- 0ytuisw udrcil plteu sreugth

tiua sortof a hatf.euulldence 'iu tu Gt .1 o su'4d stature, ada hnuLoArdcd
crtment'as uoW coustituted. W nde li s sd ovei uswQil iuouu trog

-adeso u esraiepry ihwum ulc OIfb rd i ple, reg'ày sid, able, uni'
*Ihvuawayi aetd sa«r fit lust yearink pence or in wâr,,tû.huld, oe Owis Itupnd

thley, nuutadtnit, asîtouisliedus'nd tanrtltd tuli u beiu i cokto pukrt h
'air-oùnatiuîos rcsulictin ,u ,ro elai r.

~tttCualtio 3hiisty.-ldaim dît 1 ue-the rùe4esa

o diel$Cut from'1 1h1w cxur-bî,, ad6ptezl by ur 4td iiuy býAellt t th, eoleo illis e.ouuîtry,

leî'l;-4. had arigkiti otd ourscls'c abstAyed wuuild lie.ù fouud ýejual ti> uuuuy ureuybu-

fruiuà -uud1 party tics q*and t'bligatioog whau-vcr. augt riein-%worki1)g'ýUt the Cuu'titutiln

I claimed , th m, as 1 clims new, dunu fru j ouarecd iii due- rý'tuiouis4îud %voùld

nu party Ct'a!y, t, a'iîy nmon or acnybody ut mndn uoui t rîç effuaeuually ;sud
ltUe,'u tht, fluo)r utdtHoeli leiu icl for the bt!uet uf -te wholc couuntry.-
to Làu for meIf the 'uat.onualous and And in~ maiting ltho choic* eh îlcIkuive

hyriél p>aitioli ofan l -idelpeudeuuu>ub, 'h pk'eujjle ' tiï is outr i nke-.s

1 krkuow fui w'ell thatluta tto «' um uy j botwelen au uxationa u die .U"i ted, Statovsa nuo
--la p tu-a~tuuwy fouaaieahIcces, ut ci;nliection titî uiet Ilritaiu-ûs betweea

pael 0AutteODun Wi naritwiusuy own 1oi> y r Cuûiutua our afate,

uutOn t Polticaul huýfor and entpc,ô -Ilkvothoyo Will ho, chosiug thuat

isid hn gl)lolv ut peauludcîuee.Ikut wvhieli wià leat advanco, the inuttorial, litos-

adieu -*reat-,%hanges- in unr pelutica rehatiots aneusd, beSît ensuarb- tîh-ttuohi~iit

reukugPLAce v~ illew aIl ych, utS I le., a nd goreuauesa of thte cottutry,ý If' avelere

uieNe &il do e l. ,tilit e grenut aind tIuuieutus f tuble abiorbedtid dcr 1 uhe a eou
is u>Wuitn ; uritot i der , U4_1aï a tt-U ut Chio lu tioi, tat veul i lu w) Wuî,y

.tuGaey nerai f i Upp -r Canaila annuua.tbi uo ali'Lteiu1 rvneu uui e



elopment'of our resourcle. We wouI 4evelopment of our -resources. believe

til have large debt Qn oue handa, of that ,We have a high aù4 honorabie les

hich, unaided, we would have to bear the ti6y befoe us but that it has to be ,morked

Burdèn our canals and othef publie works 'out by, hard toil and large expenditure ; anti

would be treated;, net as nataid, but as we crtainiy would not iie i.-a better cond I

tat~e ntrprises, aud tie expense of enw tote w0 k it ut were wie to be ulited t a

riging or Ctending them wouid hayve 'be eduntry that oald tt once absrb for.fs

harged ,upon a , diuidished revenue; for of the revenue ounhch we now depend for

nearly the whole ot' the' reveuue wre ùow -our very -existèeç-e The. improveaient. of

raise from.eùstoups and exelse would ýo, nôtf our internai navigation is tþe first gieat

te tic ijnprovemneut ofthis .tàte ord Unnada, undertaking we should consider, wither f>r,

but Would be poured into the coferaof the commerci purpeses1 or for purposes of' d

.eeral Gover nmot at NVihingtn. can fence. And as regards t hepromoting ofour

uCt undertand how aryparriotie Canadian, corutmercial interest, n, the improvement of

evn of thoie,who· regard ppolitical'matter our navigation, what adantage/ I would ask,

trom 1taateiia point of iew onyanr td could we expect gain by beeosning a Atate
vocatè auneation to the United States: I be- tÈ the Amerie union ?; Yhire is not e

lee therç arc matany persons in CanIada mof -the scaboard states but would -be in every

th. ugh'eutertainiri n eelings of true Ioyàlty to wv iteresteld in divertiîn,,e western tr'lde

the Crown of lngiand ilagine that i some from our ,mto ther. ewn cianeishand t

way >r other-they egnnot exactly tell how- endeavoring te obstruet- the 1i proeuments

anaezationwouldbringibogtanextraordipary cleulated to attraet that trade te tic St.

antididen stateet rosperitf I dte1 r Lawrence. Tie Westerd State , doubtle

entrcly, even, l tih u4teriai and pr eti- would hae intersts il common With us, but

cai points of view, from the theorists iAnd t4ey'are net in a poSition te render ùs mat-

iiinaries Who entertain. se falie à convie- · rial aid for th gunstruction t' ur werks,

rîos How,: I would 'as, i, thla çeuntry, being thèjeselves borroemrsfer the mMlens5of

With dimninishedi neans at,itâvommand, to be carrying out their own îtertnit iiùprove-

Cnabed to carry t- thirse great works ments. I >euive, tien, that even frt a

through winci aine it could hop te beeme' materiail point et viet.,,every titprej tdiced

:ret, bùt the was and neans tr conatrut- thi nker mst adinit that,: Ur tuture pr:

* rî~~ ~r timprovin *hichl stil ptþuzle our pierity antitùnportance lit ir .prgservitg eur

Ilcr»? I have always beeri ot, opinion; individuality,, and in makieg ti, 'mostof ou'r

je I trtšt earne -te pndtier e.refully te lhritage for our ona Special ad.vanemncilt.

ture et'Uanada, that that-future ducs mot (le4r, har.) e fee' qutt nettain thdt nine

JependtI. ro muci upe or iaUida as up or tenthit the people ot Cnada would not be

*waters 'i'ne lantd rt e terri? firne- deterred, fronm taking ltheir ciance as a nation
'anadaYs tot inviting te tholiwh ha - tbro"gh, th fear tht t ynay sotme day

tillei he soit of Great Britain or explord hve t strike a bloW defence, oftheir

the %it ferle plius to the weit :of' Lake eountry; antd of 'al CeLil whe3ier of , ality

3iichzan. OnUrceantry 1. just,on a par or Or 5entittent; thit shouid be dear te a

with the rmthern p Q4f ib tata of New brave and loyal people. staind here th

York, andith the itates uf Veront and ervied, possors of, takw it all in ail, the

New Hiatupshire in respeft f climai cndi- gr.eatest river in'rte world; the keepers of

tnous ani conditions of s9d. But we possesi one of the 'great portalU te , Atilantie antd

'e immense advaitagYe over thee ountries, I tru4t tiat Canadians uit! neyer be foand to

an adrantage whicih -.ives-us a distiinetive yield possesion ef their ieritage tilt wremed

position.on this continet-the pesseion of trin .te by.fored Anti, ttat mtt be a

k rreig riitrier adun gratciir Cf ticr tu vrayreh t e î> epl o testie noble river which twsv_ at our (eet, Il fotee they mnay rest naured, net merely suf
ïï throughi that river and,our gret Chatit of ùCIeent to) oer-athti p;e)ple, of tee

1itland wagers that the destiny lf this eountry provinqes, butmVall the power o tic Empire

is to be wvorked out. iut we cannot feuii besides. (fHear, tear--)Now, though I have

*îar destiny-or the destiny of this country said I ewould net,enter into detàils,.I must

rather---' y stading id lu in e market claim the attention of the, lIeus for a feW

place; y, as ole .honorble member has [momtents longer, mile I totteh. upon 'ona

Suggeted. duong not hng to improve, our i-ery itnportant point. I refer to the 69th

natural hi ways .r er -te artificial - nes, resolution, foresîadowing' th eolonzing

trustindotq fortune or to 1Providence for the by Canada, and at rie expnse of Canada,



hf i orth-West_ territory, Theie is,
not in this House ne hon.' membet who,
appreciatee more fully than I do the great
natural resoui-ces andgreat future value of
that territor; >ute I am fot of' thai ela %" of
ýanguino.4nad visiouary politicins ho wo uld
rik Iosiug ' b>y grasping too mntçh, and in
the vast dominion extending from Lake Su-
perior to the shores of NewfoÙndland,l thee

unfederacy will have au picope for the
ènergy and eptrprise of ber peopfo for 'a

ong'time to come. The North-West terri-
téry, fromitigeograpbical positionregards

un',.xs very difieoult ot acceae. A broad tract
of barren' an inhospitable country inter-,
venes between Lake Sperior and thé fertile
plàins of the Red River and theSaskatche-
wal, which for seva möoths' out of the,
twelvc are, in> thet, wholly inaceessile tfo ts
taVe 'through a forecign country, rendering it
next' to impossible for' us alone to effect:'
elose connection with and colo0ization of
that ëounitry. We cannot:jutnp ail at once'
froux the' position of colouists' to, that of'
colonizerse. That great territory cau only be
deeloped, celonized and ?reser-ved tas by
the.exercise of thatoffsienng eare which thte
Etópire -ha* ever besaowed upon her colonies
iii, their infancy. The Hon. President of
thxe Iotatil (ào. Mr. ,BaowN), in the

Icowrse yf theè debate, said ho hoped tosee
4he day when Our young men would go forth

fronr aiiong tr tor seltt the North-West
* ferritgry. Iharbor no such wish. Ou the
contrary,.om ut, ihe fondeàt hopes I cherish
as a reatut ofCyeeain is, that it wil'
so attract capital and enterprise to -the prô-
inea, ' su tend° to develope our inteini

resotrcs,. na x to offer t he South' of the
coisntry > field or . the exercise of »th·i
latidable. energy axd ambition which, nu'
cause so moay of:thtm tu leave their.'own'
herths and east their lot -with strangers.
Que of thegreatestills that Canada now suffers
ruxi, that th youg>en boruand bronght

uV ipI her Midst look abroad for their future,
and e Low their energiex.s and talents on
axnxther and'; andAl;hough an -imingrt
Myself, I know and admit that a mad bora
and brouht up-here is worik xxy two iamni-
'gants fur t ard task 'of- learing and
settliug what rentains to us of the public
dumain. 1 hope and trust that the Confdede-
ration of the Proviaces will crCata sufficient
inducements to keep the yonag mon, of cthe
country ut home. (tttar, hear.) It is -in'
that hopx> that I support the measure. I
trust at thesamie time that the> grat Nurth-

West territory vill ke 'preservèd to our gag,
and that, fustered^by the Mother Country, it,
will in timue become greatand populouà, and
finally extend the Brifish Ainerican naiôn
to the shdres of ihe Paeifie. 1t would be
Iutiidr, at thisllte steage of ~the-debate, to
enter further into:d1tails. I promised that
'Iwould nedo se. With 'details, indèed, it
has, al,along appeared to e cw'ad'litle to
do uw. It the prfeeta a nwhole be god,
surely mieans vill be foiund, as we go on,.to
remedy objectionable details. 'With all its
def'eetmx.a-andJ iadmnit thereare nmy defeets
-there nxever 'V*a-a writteu Constitution but
had its deleets- fàel .confideut, that the
general deigi set forth -ih the resolutiots
mecets with txh àpprovàl of a large majrity
oftthe pple ot Canada, at;al events; and it
Swould e an Insult 'to, the soud -couindn
nense cf a people that have so long tproved
themselves eapable of' judginxg for:tiem-
selves and of goveruing, t:hemselves, to
suppose tem ixeapale ' adjusting, from
tLm to,t ne, ns ocecsiuns arises, the
.xinor det4 ils or defeòts of, systexm'

of govertuent' tu wich tbecy have resolved
un accurding a tfair trial. (leiar, 'heart)
Anxd now, Mr.in in, what I had t say
on this ixportant subjeet of Confederation
I bave said I prauud d,'tha I wòùld not
weary the 'llu by eutexi4 uinto detiailr;
I trust tiait 1 lhÙe nt doue su0;' but I may
be permit ted to ej>ress a ' hope -a hope
fuunded in ,a deep andJ, ibiding belief--that
the p ople uf thee provinces, are and :wi)l
pre tieuiselves equal.to th1 great tunder-
txking that is before them; that aided by
all the cumercial power.ef lIritain in time
of peace, by all, ber military 'and mà'ritiaie
power in' war' sholdaiaunlappily conte
about, wc wilt h to' the world that we
are nut uàworrhycisxs:,ut* the, noble races
of'whieh we coxne, but that we are comup-
tent tu suxcessfulv wrk 'orit toa xgreat exîd
th. ta.<k thatis intiusted Lu us-lte noblet
and worthiest task tha ean bu iitrusted to
a» iàtelligent atl enlightened peoplethat
of nakiùg thetmselves wname auJ, a
plaue aong thlenations of the earth ;.that
cf buildigxtup--to borrow ix' quaution aptly
introdieed into his able speech by 'txy hon.
friend Irum Svuth [anarký-a quotation fromg
the speebb Of a"reuowxed Brit h statesan,
wheu speaking un a greai polonial question
-thatt of bulding p " ne ot those great
monuxmed a with which England marks, the
records of her decJ not' pyramids'and
obehxka, but states d commonwealths,
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whose ,history shall be writteî in her la- stance te 'their having common. objects to

guage."(Cheers.) pursueand: eomMon interests to maintain.

Ia. SCOBLE-If Iwere toconsultmy own (ear, hear.) But, the hon. 'member for

feelins "or my enveanee, 31r, aAKta, Brome went;further.; He affectd to believe

I-shóuld certainly oC riseiat this advanced that no. diffiulties of any moment axisted
period of the debate, tooffer anv obuervàtions between Upper and Lowet Canada; and that

on thegreat question which has now been auy dissatisfaetiôn that-had been manifested

se long.u-der diseusson; bnt having sòme by the upper section of the proyince, nigbt

what altered the opinions that I- entertained.i be elsily remomed without resorting to an

of the scheui subrnitted tthe louse by organi'cchange in our present (onstitution.

the Governinent, I feel it necauary 'to make At least, so' und tod the hon. getie-

a few' reiuarks. in' exphnation and vindi- tuan. Ob this point i am at issue wihi,

cation of the vote, I intund to give a for I beleve"those difeulties te be of auost

app eaching the ,consideration cf thi cquest foriable çharaeter¿.and that they threaten

tion, I shall; diveit myself, ns far as pessible at no distant day, unleas they be adjusted,

of àli party Ipredilections, of al personal the ,peace:and the prosperity of the pro-

references, and cf allseytionateaicusies, inee--perhps its disintegratiofl-pehap

and shall endeavor ·te discuss it- upon ü its anneakition 't the United States. Ever

merits , fairly -aud impartially - first; with lover ot his country muet deprecate such

referenee te the great difflulties which -un- tsult and dught to striv to prevent them,

h 'apily esist, betwcen Uipper and Loer or eiher of them. , The luse and the

Canada; nd, seebudly, in relation to the pro- country will uistain me in tire view I take

posed union cf the British North -Amnriean of the danger "of ur position, and cotise,

Provinces for purposesand objeets coutnon quently- of'ell inportfaic of at masure

to them ail. These branches.of:the main now under considération, as. eue mèans --

qunestion1 or rather these, two questions, are .rewvrg it- (Hear, hear.> if, ir,.We eau

not uecassarily connceted, and - niay, thcre- ascertaxuothe true cause oc oui diffieulies, we

fore..be discusIed separately; for it ispessible sIhi net have te, seek far or. long for thir

we Uay not ba abl' inimeliately'te secure reuedy.. lu what du they originate. Se

tha iu o'n of the provinces, and in 'tat case tail us e difference cf nationality, of relgi

re shal dstill nave to dea l'with dha dith ui- 'us ereed,cfeliilinstituhtions;andothnguage

tisourone 'position, an ry,,if possible, j arn not disoseAd toignore #hese, or te deny

'to find, a satisfactory solution for theux that they my beruadir to play a conspicuofu

(Heur. hear.' Ad tirst, air, wi'th reference part in -he non:settlement et sectional ques-

t) theIdiffeulties, whie have so lcn di- tions; but utterly dany that they ara the

tracted and disturbed üs, n,'d'which hitherto cause o 4f ourditfeulties. rak the question of

-we have in vain attemprted tO remove If natinality, for istance.. Thosa -among us

we niay believe th'e hon,. member fei Brorme whhgar efof French, extractionamy b justiy

(MIr. WNreIN); whom I regret to se i net jpr-ud of their aneosry cf ,thir traditions?

in. hi-s place,' 'the difficaUîies to which I and 'of their history. They can buat iof

hàve referrad aie jmèginary, net rea the ighty empire whieh those tof inked

He told us, 'in his'elaborate'andexhauil bled with temselves have founded in

tive sp4eCh, that 'in'Lower Canada d-th E r e;aud of the ya infuene which it

Catholie .and non-Catholie, - the 'ngish exerts over tie eîvihîat'in and polittcaet

and Freneh-speaking populations, were liv 'the,worid; btt as they are no longer subject

ing in. the uesi entire· harmony with eaeh t' France, but are wrthin tihe allegiancaeof

other; -sad'tris stataene'was coninra by tha ,British rcwn and njoy all the fran-

the honirable and learned gentleman- the hises of iritish, freemenetppears te me

Hon. Atty. Gen. £as(lHn. 3lr arten>, that te question Of Frauch nationlity d

who deeired 'that so, gat as tiat han. appefr, whilat, that cf engin ouly remains;

mony, thàt he ejoyed~ rlte, coidaee nod and thit n e , tra 'onu natinality that

only of the Catholié, but ite Protestani se-e can be ,rega zed amnong us is 'a:Britià

tion cf ithe cotnanity,' and in fact repil- nationrality, uniles indeed. we are pre-

sented themx both '4,o sir, 'L, am noti prel toiever 1 our, eenreetion with tie

disposed te question thé.fact proclaiined by parent state, cumm!eune a ne aatoahty o

these honora ie gentlemen ion the contrary, cur oûwn, or merge Our pefteal estence il

fully believe it ad asaribe el circux thl 'eighboring . repubhie. JrBit wh4 ,' sir
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aofng Us -is prepared for either of these
alternatives ? Am' I to suppose that the

people- of this province of -Frenclh çgin
tare, less loyal to the British Crown than
thôse of .Anglo-Saxon descent Am I tO

'believe that were the opporturity afforded
themx, they woüld reunite aheinseves with
Frazte? These questions, I am àssured,
they will answer indignantly in the negative.,
At all events, of thia m satisfied, and Ibe-
lief e they are satisfied, thatunder no govera-
nient in thewvòrld can they enjoy so large an
amnountof:eiil, political and religious liberty
as under -British, sway. The Scotch have
their, history and their traditions, as well
as the French, but where s the Seotehian
now that is' not proud:ot bis alliance with
En 'land, ortb would wish todisievér the'
connection, though thereby->he îiight regain
his parliament or his king? I elieve that
eu:iry elight re Fnh-anadianis of thec
same, opinion, w hatever hot-bloodedand heir-
brained detnagogues may assert to thé con-

trary. (Hear, héar TakÔi ti question of,
religious creedsa Tiese aie 'said to present
an itisuruoioutable obstacle. i the way of the'
ettlement of tour ,seçtional difficulty. If,

sir, wre had-estaablished ini this province a
en-Caitholje or Protestant ereed, to whieh

all wdu1d:be tequired 'to su' scribe, or if not
Så sUbscribe, at least to support by chalut-

sory taxation, then, sir, I could eonceive
thiat difference of religious opinica might
opeinte ira:the way alleged; but as among uS
the most comaplete eligious liberty is en-
joyed-yes, à larger :arnurioft rekigiôus
Iiberty a tîanCathôlie.h istiâns are allowld
in Fr'ance-I can sec nu validsground. for the
* upposiition that tbey kould suffer in tiÎ.

respect, or that they ever lad the shadew of
a reason to fear that in doing an aCt of jus-
tice tO . Ufpper Canadiasi they would be
doing injustice to theqiselves. (Hear, her:)>
We are, ail uf up, too much and too deeply
interested in the question òf religious liberty,
to trespasSy on the righits of conscience, or toe
allow et state interferenee ià ratters of sùeh
transcendent împcrtante as oer relationi to
thc Divine Being, and" the service anad ivor-
ship we owe to His Diffèring ys wo dô iòn
eur ereed and uodes Of worahip, .reliious
equality i6 ieesaaryto the peace and goo*dl
order of government, as well aïS to the life of
reigion itself "aiaeng the people. . We thus
bect ü the _gardiani of the jnost preeious
of: all 'liberties; the right to worship God
accordirîstu the dictate of our consciene

iithout let or hindrance frm each other or
the state. (Hear, hear.) But it is said that
hc eivil iitstitutions of Lowier Canada would

suffer,,were Upper Canada allowed a repre-
sentation in'the Legislature and the Govei-
m,,t in. proportion to, its population. I
inarvelsair, minchthat neh a. difficulty as
thi s hoùld ever have been started., It is
well knowin that thc policcf Great Britaigr
bas éever bee cf: tIhe iost liberal and coin-
prehensive cbaracter in relation to matters
of this kind. Traceher history in connection
with her.conquest in any pait of the rorld;
and 'when, eteept with the consent cf ti
peoplerhas she impcsed upon theu the body
of her sta ute laWs ? Her Constitution and
ber coimon law cf right belong to the

peoples subjected to her'sway, and theso are
the guardiaus cf personal axid publie liberty;

but bcyond these sic allis the larges tfre-
.dom'in respect of customi; the peculiar Insti-
tutions,' aud the administration f civil
justice throughout the length and breadth
of ber dominon.l' Ilowever, desirable. thec
assiiilation of the aiws betiween 'Upper an'd
L6 ower Canada mnay. be, niforaity would be

-purelhased at too dear a rate,/if it led to dis-
satisfaction amîong auj con'iderable class cf

tbe people Timrai rmay accomplish wbhat
furc, inighît destroy. -As an Englishman,
wilt. I believe our Jaws, itythe mai, as
well as our whole judicial system; are the
best in thc iorll, I d'o ot believe either the
oner the other to be'perfecet.> To iiprâe
khet by- imiiporting inte theu'whateyer is
more excellèUn irn 'ther systeis, is the'
dictate of* e umun scise, anid will always
have mìy -hearty concurrenue. Thbe institu-
tionst ofLower Canada are perfectly safe in
the keepingt of Lower Canadians, for praôtiec
ally nothing could be gained by Upper
Canadihus in chang!ng ihaem, supposing they
had the powerto doso, wlicrh-they neither
liave suor ;desire to have. (Ilear, lear.)'
Anid then, sir, with ,respect te language,L
eau hardly suppose Lcwer Canadians serious
when they imagibe th:at any desire,èxista to
destroy'thc use among thenof their raother-
toUgue. It m'ay do 'ell enough to excite a

prejudice amî.ug ignuoranat people-to say;so,
but sutely among those that are intelligent
it carn bave né effect- It remains w'ithr
French-Canadians themasclves to, deteri.ine
whether they Villabandon -the use :of their
native tongue, and adopt ours,,o not. They
are frce to use eiher, pr both, at'pleasure.
If, srr in Lower Canada. the Etaglish are
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compelled to learn .th French la]
business purposes and f'oi sQcial ji

aùd in Jpper' Canada ,the Frene
pelled to learin Epglish o simiai
surely that need noth -be s-ubjeet

totie one or tothe other, inasman
will gain by it. .And this fur;the
will acçrue to those skilled in both
thèy 'wil have aeceess to the lite
philosophy and the seice of th
mnost latiQns of the *òrld,' No at
be n'de to gnore the French,
anîong us, so long as those who p
ail,others shall deem it worthyç

'ation., ( Hear, hear) )ive-the
Upper ahd Lower Canadi a comu

.to pursue, and conmmon iutterests
und all questiotas of origin, and,
institutions, and language will vai
superiot ,nd ':to b attaioed -y t
"union' atQng, ourse, et .by t

union with oither colonists uînde- ti

scheme of Conftde'ratun 1He
The great- difieulty under which
and which we sek td over-opw; i
sud aot a social ne. It, bas its

C onstitution irip*seii Upoti the p
,41 i-by the hnperia Vdovrr

Legislature: That CcnstRution w
Tijiusti e- t> Lower' taada,- an

s was then f0reseen ias piru
-rossest inju tice to P:r anad

p tincple ot represcitation' based
béen bên tln adopted ,a d ie

separated l[ >pi troie Lowea <a
obtiterated, Jdeept for j udii:ab
wea should4 ow bc. worklit ha
together, intead o seeking organ

in the Constrition, in order to
ourselvès i4om revolutiOn and
('Hear, hear 1) The honoatble m
Bagot (Hloù Mir. 1LarnaIBis
speech, qudted Iargely t: th
Lord i)utu M, ta show that
gured noblean was prejudl
Lower Canadiais, aind wa indisp
thlem justice. ly selee ing bere
pnasagtesrom th'ao abl< ,doeme
gentleùuuia gave a edorable -app
his accueatioin, but uothijùiort
it anact of juistice Zo ld D«
supplenet the exutacts radb

mtmber, by further extraces whîe
that )ibItordship was guverned b
Impartial justice in the measures

reeommended to hul the aUvis
then existed in tanada. With. h
sagacity of a true stateuamuan, hbas

uguage for As the mere arnaIgamationi of the tyoHouse'
ntercourse, Cf Assemnbly of the tio provinçes wouldmnot be
h are con: advisable, or give a due share of · representation

toe. eüh,à. a parhiamenta ry commissio4 'should he
r:purposes, appointed for thè purpose of fórming the eleétoral
tor regret divisions, and determiing "the 'nuumb4r of mem.

eh us bth bets to be returned ·on the principè, of giving
adyantage representationas neat as May be, in proportion
lnguag»es: to populatiOn.

Wiere,,I ask,iithe i asticeof thisiecóni
e two Ifore- .er iendation? Lower Canada had then the'
tempt will larger population, and was entiiléd, to the

lanlguage )arger represention i' the united Legis-
.rli it t lahture. •Bat the Imperial tsuthonizti based t

f preserv- Cntiutin which they ga've tocnada,
peopleo ay U ontttô wu h

oîobetnot on representation according to nabers,
ion uta. but on equality .or equal numbers of repra-

to ~ ~ 1f sut1 .,erda sentatives for the twoeti,ons. of the, pro-
ib irantUed vace, and tihe result we have to deplore [bisvish, in- the - v

day.i is Lordship ges on to say -

heir iir am aversese eve"y plan ,that las been pro.-
Sproposed posed for giing an equal itnber of a mbers to

car., hear) the two proVces, ia order tô atain the teupor-
wc labor, ary end f ouitnibering the Frenclh, because-i

a polîtîl tcanklithiei aiume' juect dwt b'e- ataiued wîihoot
iL nolutt ',thewpribps of repreisentaon, andnjt itarance• f injstice ini uhe

rv -ince i sècemie as w.uld set public opinion, bi rth ingE
uen t and and suid 2amiea, lronglyu againstt; sud he-
a t'Ounded ciase, when emigration shah lhie inareased tu4
I its fauit Edgish populationina Upp r Canada, the adoption

dueed the of aca su princiiae iro opeaW toui ef deat the

liad the ery purpose it is, intended to serve. • h ppears
s. ppîa ojue that anysuch elecra muanagementfund -Qon PoPIl, eo rsntpoica iau,áodtn to,

linR wliich defeat the purposes of union, and! petrp.ate the
inadabeen idea ot disuia.

piloeThese are word of wisdom, but they were
riuouuly tu'nt listenead to at: bome, "and tahe conse

oi Uhanges$
cces uence have been lamehtable. We find

preserve
anay Upper and wJo~ er «Canada in a' ate ofanarehy. . . . - e

etoi atagnismi and co on tùuun We

h> tiad egieasure brougbt toadead-Iock,
und' uur fûbbc men divean-to, then a îtV4

.report of st uu1 s.i c<rie h
hsat di'sticî- yLrtf-

uuf ndI provided fr iin hi» admirable
ee stion fer [h future grnment of thiu

S U prtant ponîuce. 'Ad thtn, i reference

ttebnltw thue- peculiar insîttutiops of' Lower Ca.
U > r Il 1w(t.nadta, it» seligion and its laws, he said
eaýýraaee - to - 1 1ý I '
e. I deem ertiainy should not like to I usj et the

uYttAl to ueethans, te tu rule of the identical
ythe h Esmonntywh swhieî thej hava bea 40

hwia she)1 tn eontending ; but from a apîrity enanualag

y exact and nu se aieh sare g ei a sourced got
4-whiueihtank they; would have asy oPpressun or mUnystice

tiit è tar ;and ia this casa the laigreater part of ste
-, 1c majoriy never having beep breght into collision,

e prewsetet, woutd rep d the, withi no aimosity that would
aid:- iatp sieir nauirat sense of equity. • Th, dow.
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aiehts of the Catholic Chureh in Lo er Canada, ge

and the existence -of all iis present laws ut tih

alteredbytbe unite legisia mire, nuc'htbe ecred C

by stfiplAtiofitsimilzir to tii se, $ptéd irn.the'cfl

union botween England atid Scotland. _do not a,

think that tue subsequent history, of British légis- H
lation need inclne ,uI to believe:that tie natioi

which bas be majority in a populàr legislatureis e

tikely to use.its-power to tamnper very hastilv with

the laws .. f the people to which it is inted.

Such werte, the opinions and, such the basis of*

tat grat chemie of 'unïoa wbich LordrD-R e

nat~x conten nlated, and ihicl he ai d' to t

secure-t Upper and.LowerCCanaeda t on-

sisted, of two jaxtte representatio' based on b

population lu erLegisIature; and guarantees

that the peedliar institutions of Lower Cannada

SÈould protected, and h-errights respected.a

But His Leidship haid larger views before him

than tie lîon of JppeL and Lower Canada ,q

He *aa anxious thatali trhe British colonies t

'in Nrtiàiuen àl he consolidatet a

initer une gôvemmnxut. 'When UHÙ Lordxahip 'P

receiveid bis communission trot» thre British:

Crown, he was atongly iu invor of thei.Federal u

principlein its application to e thetn state off

IJpper andi L oer Caniadiai but. a mtot-e pro t

fdundi s tudy of the ,question iwien in, this

cunntry, and from consultationuWli the 1edle

inîg bien ithé .seteral Atnaricia Colonisho
airriîéd at the onclusion that n Legislative

Would 'be preferable- to a Federal union ut'

those colonies, The'change n his optoa

thus 'stated in,'tic extracts frot .his report,

with whieh I shli how trouble ,tic 1c'dIe.

By a legiloative, uniou he muana a couplete

ineorporation of thc provinces inctudediti iit

umdé one Legislatûrè. exercising universtal

and slol legislativeauthetity ovor alo uthei,

àecty in, the satuteulaînner n IePaluse

legiaas nialon (or 4 th wo leof the Uritiali

lis." After i camfal review of the.who e

ebject4ord Desls.u1 acys

I hadastai ,more stdongly imîpressed upon tme

the great. advate ut a uîîtd 'gor nimnti

and wats grautd iytig thel Ieaduîîg ni iRds

of the varidus:colonies strongly and generael
neiedu a aicheme thnt woutld clevatse ateir

countis into' somesthin,l ikè a nssaOnal eist*

re. I'thought that it would be the tendea cy

or a edseraicu, sanctioned and co isolidat< by

a utônatehlt governt, gr'adluly to hîcome

a cumptete Legialative union i ad tha thuswbule

conailuntg the lrench uf LowerCanada, by

leaving tien thei governmaenît o f theeir oton pro,_

aince, andl their eau intersal regislatuon, m t nagi

provtid e for the psetidon of Br tdh iterest

Âic Ue ntai Uuverumtnt, an t gerdd otrasin

sitlon of I& po inces un unattatetiantiiou

..............

neous comunniity. But, RisLordilup addsJ
e periad of radual transition' is p astinijo*er
'anatiti, (anti thexelote ho says~j tint tiec only,
icaciot s gd rntgncnt would èbé that formed by

Legislatîve union.

laving; thus ,dealt with~the question in its

pplication to Upper and Lower Çanada, he

xtaexds the range of his observati-ins to the,

oeofs tie iBritish possessionS.l in orth

meriça, and remarks:-

But while.1coûvinée myseif that.such desirable

nds would hie secured by a legisittive uniona of

he two provinces, - am iinç to:go :further

wdl enquire vnethir nl tbesè oujecta 'wouldl not
ce more ýsure-ly ubtaýineti by ea.tendinb; this legis.,

ative:' union ovèr all theBritish possessions in

ortih Âmerea nli ëher tiedvantages

nhich I enticipute for two of them'might not,

nd should not-in justiè be extended -over ail.

Seh n'union would at once .decisively settle the

uestwh unf races; it would enable aie provinces

o sooperate for ail common, purposes; an&y
avte ail,, 15 w4ssd formn a great a4 poierful

Si of curi ood
=d responsible lguvOerTnatfor îtself, ans1 whiçhýý

under the protection of the British Empire, tuight

n oe teasure counitrbalauethe, preponderant

iad increasin influence f the Unitedi States on

ih American continent.

Ris Lordship had no fears that sch au unIon

soulid lea& to taptration firom 'he' Mother

Dountry ,Be ,rather looked 'upon it ase a

aeau of strengtlhening the bonds which,

uited them, and of its proving au advantage

to both. Ou.tiis pçint hesays

I do hiotantiçipate that a ,olotîial legislature

dtasstrUnî ai tlus selfgverîing would desire

to bantido, t icoinection iit. iGrent Britain.
Uts the coitrary, I, believe* thnt tie prasctcal

. reieîf fromn"utdue interferenc vhieh would be

se °result of suehc a change would strengthen he

prtett botndi of .féelingý;s ant i istetsa, àsi'tint

1 t4 a h nectait wuultioI bcoîne more durable
4At adaatalÀttît ousbyhttng imore i Ofequality, ut'

todutun atîti ôflucal indepienien-!. But, ai any

rate our tirst duty i5 scêure the. well-being of
ur colou .countrynten; and if -in thchidden

. deerees of" hat Vslm bm by which this' world la

raled, it is written that, these countriesare, not fdr

ever Io remtim portions of the Empire, wve owe

1t:to our honor .to take good care tint whien they

epaýratêsrom, us th - shoild not be the .on
cepntrieso aithe Amsrican continent in. whic

sic th glo-saxon -race shall be. found.ti nhia to

goveru themselvia ' amsagys Bis Lordship

S· truth, su far frum beliévinig-that the incresed

owr and weit gien t these colonies by

owoud edàger their connection with the

Pir, tint i lok to ià as the mena of fuster-
ig Ch a national fieig throughout thein ns

oaueld cleetuahly caunter alauce whatever ten-

denciesnmay now exit sowards sepamuon
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Uis Lordsip tisesstren giy rc mn1
tise, union cf ire twe iCanadas 'under -one

Legislatnire, unad et recenstiitiag' thons as one
proine; ud~"tire bih, ho y," tboulaI

contait, provisions by which,'arsy or aif cftise
orî Aeicr coloiose way, ou thée appli-

caion ft tie Leisiatute. ire., lwiti tise, consent,
ltte 1 <!' Ca adras, or tireir, unliteaILegisird>'

ture, adraiitted ute' union, onas sîs4

Iters as aSmy'lire areed un iretweentisean."ý
Tirese ieîrtable pmi itsage> drawi fiens Lord 1

Drntnsreport, appesef se sue te enxity tise

vssry spirit, eft tie --sboute bubfuitted' te' Ûuur

çeusiderati-n, l>y tisel Governnsentn 'eorrniag

mrit eur ret attention;l'sud, if- realized,

risela-ph sýt ii tise precisé ferras nsrny' ef lm,

tpight deir, e ssy ,hepe lit, sutirei s

inseUsine diviaiiosas and Open to usrgeiss

* ftuare. .,Repre-en tairn', irased ona popitia-

lies tis de Qied te o r U ~ aa Mila jupe I
* ' wits tieCoréderrrrioauof au ,tise, Britisis Sortis

un tean a u a i td thiasa pie, i i o t of ire " t ~ r ,:

eft teô return te ' tise "p40iti n wue ocçuprç4
rsya" ea.r, 0g, wotl besoiusiecersr

ioto poiiii~nC tai,fciseehg ensirittîred,

by dkîappomntesrt; and' t seoe'vi rser

-. be ray dîlty-te is tise iastiess iefere tiseý
5 !ýY berst iupport.', (jtear, t1at.) ,And

1'prupoCO, t4Y COUiiderts 'ecltemea
aubaaittQï-I tu us 'irs relutio'n t'hesgrru

tionl ut1tie uisun kit, -ail dsèi Britiair .,erthls

Arasricsui'I>ovisee arier i goýVern tuent;"
for p4 pùs" cUwU0iý t,'t aIu1. -1 aseedeel

not tire ier,-umreuisor tire elue1 aience of hsou-

orarble' %a getïtieers on tie Treasnrry, beUsises te

* Convince 1u1e, of thse inainie imUportance' et

ziuei a jectiiioaiall it! d tu thse ,tarvelep

ment of -a ,C ue atronnulity, ais -'sectirç t»

* ae ueratios , et, aurbtru ti' advantaý,ea. eft
uriity r4ndý power4 Wiîtir' tire p ein' of,

tire 1Jieusai, 1 'ii!' rnxd aur aîe trusù aà

letter sl4ïcir 1 sd'drçr.sed ttu tre, butte,,e'
Nasw.tst.s h ~ wheu tirat nbess

vit, this eoninrrytu thàLsasite.' ut, lus4 ny-
*sl, Ihsghates tir tss ox,.SEbein

directiy oni tila pn~-Wrvag kriey sîruted

* tisej ronde wil"iiduied tiue tu write tod

TÊ lus 'G~ce I. naila

Amena-as aire riot uadly %"tanetatatluavl
* tos rs r~oireesirat Sr taertity 'ut iutusrîsl toms-

nsnalercasti sy lakés rrnd revers, are unsiied,;

ardtel irr %eugrisplacat 'Poition l'sis asb mte
malte t'hirof uthtie very tuâat hxsp;ertatco' te -ir.

* polatic'si =id ea5r1aXerç1~5 ert-Wtnes of tise tritisis

Empire.'- Pdlueumgthe contrWof utthis rùagui.
feftpart of the'AmericAun cerament, with- cem*-

paaiey',easy accessthreugh' it Iroinstre Mien.-
tic ttja1acfc hreGrat }Irizdnneed flot

tear therzvaiq nesoï dread thé prepondernceqf
tihe Uvited,.State But iii ýerrthat aile - zay

'deriýe froxil ùal iÏe ad4laîses it la auweUc
cluiated t4Î afford, aise, must Ihave a Iixed- aný'
determissate poeiiy, wisetycueeçe 7practicai in,

Amserica,,c4ré ahoaild ise tàken te lmalte tbem, &ï
few-aspoasible., .1 regre4t, rierèlere, tiat it ap

rearm to bav4been deternsiîsed tu kive the ed
Izîveir *ielçrnr a distînèt poliCal exiitence.
Caua" hculd have tîe 411ai*ed te e.tpiand
w,vetarâdstte .e urtinfixsede
beiug cýoped up, witisias r peetlmt. $s

weould then have heenabIlt bsr>mreçal
t6e outliring Colouiéscf INewfuundlAnd No'va

Island on tiseAtlantic, tdr lCuniiSd
Vancoesver's Islansd én tbe*Pacifie&' CenSOtidatwd

ulIrim4tsrey'under oune guv*qitent, aftter tise nîQdI
of thàiseetleeCouustry, -wsith ucir ruuùdiicatsenâs
as the cimmnratances out thy case nigbireëqure, azý
étnpire, ssgft lho beforprd'eti -er w bicsore*ftter

reagu a, ceisttutioeir musnarda, 'vr & trîée atid,
ue pjeople. -lâthtie meauistuFarthere la rtiottis, ,

to'hnde th', pe3atment ot s Ptsncu t> fthse

bloodroyal lubeic Iieruqy ouvr,,bliths pý es~w
cf Gret' li rita in, Il r' W ri1 sdune

hiers, listattgvenî >, dnsîèiier thé,

verrid bc, gradualiy ',"d *rnaasently etniied,
VosUr Gaoce will pereemi ve frrai i-Sis sattwenr t iat"

ssd ýwutrld' )oies'tu it tiseuuiftisdu ofttise
rtis. celuiaîl ussin s of, uttfise world. (.ha4t

gevernznèeet,'une luialature, une jud«Îicasry,

tUne peîic e ftise Mthetr Ctuunu;y n rfrs silo ut

aspleiýdid'çsuttoùs tIreotierý A I'cderîtlUuvers-
-Mea'efflucis ts-'tiretet tIse Lnited Siâteso 'r,
iînsairice, l id Wmàtuet owqeakc i i t; ffrerrq 'thse

diseurdit Ueenista utàrclrit is çcipesed, rird
*sIt Üe ou~rnd ttucoestt*xs 54115115lif sire seed4 et

lsergrsatips &ad disslution, Tire tiultiplita,
1tiern et cuIeaielâ lias es ewiteylit i$ is

,20 e uýÙtl5 ahdte e aucri et ris'e1rieis eslal

awtrsgfîisrn5 whlçh, soneror lasser, -wilI marifest
thérniv ebA w. jaet tise à , 1aen 4tia

grrirlpuele akigdproe0rs5y w îhici an uOPIPD
rspeîit,e wisely,îdxuistitrd, wesd, 'itii ay

ju -uietetwil <runsete aaId' eure. lly
Unitacatrars, isuever,'I 49nDstin eair rlAistâr0%
1 i amrei> rtsnd te ,tihe bureeucrû,tsk syslen ut,
Fffrape., uatnia, atiFnd ia -gvesasat u
lie atroq= oeaIrepeetgd, unis' bave tute rpeukte
tire largeat amouawt et Ibeity conistentwiiuth
sefety uaI alvatageofettiseïw1bo, i tbo mu=sge-



Su mmCîp11ý OÛ14hawýiwm,ýiodèectu-aderthe, eiremm-
ment of their lcal affairs e Sch a municipa ' cold hav been i-oduced

tem as we have in Canad is ail tht is nees- stances ir which it was frataed. (Hear,hear.)

sary to secure that end, With the political fran A w'cefid uanalss of the scheme con mees ne

chise extended to al claasee of the commaiDty, that the >owers conferred on -the General or

whether native-born or nat4ralized, the natio'al A Central vernent- secures i althe' attri-
Utfe could as1tû l s eeopýie lf in fr=" dt erltie roment ses t l1 h'ar-1 I

ife cud iòe feannie to elope iùtselfntorms that bates of sovereignty ,nd the teto power

tngent:etsWperpeé ao strengthtoits gov- which its executie will possessa,'and toeîhich

tentmenit p ail local leilation Wil be. subjèct; will pre-
e event a confict of laws and jurisdiotions,in all

The opinion- whichi I entertained in 1859 I satters ofixportance, so that iehieee 'iits

eanitajn now., Now, as then, I am' in 'avor working it wdl be found, if no i torm yet

of tl unifCation of tho iBritish 'àierinan in fact and practically, a legislative, mn.

Preoiges. NIow, as then, .1 an ppod to fear, hear.) Taking this general and, as.I

h' Feder i principle, Ùs exeplified inu the bhaleveorrect vi' of, the case, 1 hall ah

formation ard practicak working of theGov- stain froiù ail eriis$m of its nimor details, mi.
niaent of the United States, The greatest the hope-that what is found hereaftii 'mma-

statesuen, theI wisest men, wsehoaeeme'Con tare, or unworkable .- i obe' abadoned by

spieuous during the Aineri*aa rèvolutnouwero general consent. The 'imperial Gwternment'

clearly ,of oPiniott that a governiment ,to be wi take eae, no dòbt, that that part of the

- troag mnust hbca unit, and mu5t possess with. sheime which conifets wth the prerogatives

itef' andl ip all ia organs, supremte power óf the Crown wi w removed, or, at all events,

d a comniunding influence; To difuset*setse ho.rught int> harn>ony with; thern. On ope

ps rs, or gven te sh-re tnhem witb state or or, two poiits.brought out very full y the

SgoverniantUs,.they felt wohid weaken it Cathohi embers' %f the Houae uoe
it ts~ nost vital pats. They would, there- sition to the sahe, I al venture t

öre liave stripped the S$tates of every'attri- lWer a few remanks, 'They iake exception to

boè of' svereignty, and cobfmned their ection thepoiret conferred 'on the General Govtrn

t) mattereof a purely locat or municipal char- ment in the, inatter of marriage and divpre.e-

actebutht :eay adI not the power, qnd .iue I think, sir, the powe a ver y proprly place

cowuquence are visible in the fratricidalwar there. I respect tieir religios convictions;

nowr ragin~ aiig them, devastatng their as a P itestnt,.I ask tho te resp et mine.

14iîet pi vinus ',nd illi;g the ari with We, owe each other mutual tolerat.on. If

mornaing and iree e lessons ofhistory the Protestant section fthieU1se and this

and the experience of other peuples should province do ot regard marringe as sacra-

not ha lùàt upen a s tand for myshIf, t hestate ment,- ant, thereforo, ,uviolable andt indiis-

net toi say aths ife i the proposed-,Feder- toluble, beievethey wil be found to have as

ion e-' the British Anieriean, colonies, we high an opinion oet the sacred obligations in

ere teo follow the -extatple of'the framers et? voied in it,ant admit it teo ab hiabindg upon

tthe ÇovernmCent ef, the tited States, or to the coseience af àil whe enter upou that holy

epy 'ita Çw*s:tutiona, iitiwoul hauve z n-iuet and honorable state, às their. atholhe tellow-

4t eraned 'ütion. Tie schem before ubjects; ,it god tise statei or the civil

us, however is frmed after a different itodel, goverunat ,of the country, Protestats at'

an.iits oe*enti fealuires s l peect on- rge, xgrd marriage as a civil contract

tras to that on ,hich the Constitition of, the only, and ,eansequendy dissoluble on, cause

United$tates ilh ased. It i tru e t aîtes showq. This vi-eg.lout not te be offensive

oal gpverùmatâ With la1ge lilative aùd to the judgment or the-conscience of or Ca-

e enu4.ve powerse - iruli giv s thse tholie tiends, forIt wil not and annot inter-

go ernmeat l concurrent power with the Gea- fer in-the elighst e degree, ether, with, the

ra l Goiverautng iis uei gives etthul pos-f o e tiauiy eir mamages;

session erthe publie landyitina their several and surely they wii gria to us, t on-

ursdietions it la truie it alOws two Of those Cattolie section oft he preirince, that lihorty

u> 5tilevy ctpondutie on lumber, of conscience in this matter w aich ihey olamus

cal and othter ùinerais;-and looked at-la the and enjoytihemseves (liea, liear.) dAnohr

ligsehto an adivanced liiCal science, tisis lapoint teuchedi upon by my honorable frien -

tio amented1 but iooked at i ithe lightof the eniben r for Peterborougu Col. HAtn-

possible and 1 ieticable statea aship, ut mas uM) denadd froni ne a passing euark. I

uavoidable I am, thefort beoe tiai M honorable trind eorrecotly in-

aceept it ab a whol , as ln fot the - a teri ie ngs e rottant



Canada, when hereferredto the probable effeot moral and plitical, to afford them adequate
of the Popa eneyelical on the Cathliov mind Jdefeince in mniey; material andLmen, in·ease
of the country. Thèy think ,thit if' the of nees ity ; for it is glearthat without'these
principhlýs inulcatedi i' that letter were aLcd Qiir positoo, except lat one, or two points;:i
upon, their religious liberties landprivileges clearly indefénsible; ; On the other hani, if
would.be in petil. IBut it would appear :that 'we are anxious tweotinue our relations with
Iy honorable friend had' not the truc key to the Mother Country, then we. are bound b'
te interpretation utf that fatnous doeument. the highest considerations of Policy to adjust

c(atholie, commentators find it to be perfectly, our, tariff on iuports in suei amaundo, as to
innocuous when properly dler:stoL Be giveno reateause of coniplaint toie people
hat ai may, I 'rely rather- n ut goodi at home. I am persuaded that f we dio this

sense and good felingo tholies theai- it will unooth the way forthe reiovarof any
slves, and .above aIl, on the religious lierty hostility: that May have ecn showd towards
securèd to us i ihis, proviQee,,than :on the us by a=y class of -xliticians in England
Pope's neyelical,, for te protecetion et Ir Privteges and d4ties , are reciproeal, and
iberies, whether eivil or iehghius. Let us shotild 1e met in a crdial spirit; and let it

bè united in objeet and iiithnterest s a peo- be remembered tha' m4terial inteçests are, ç
p ae, and I Lave nu T'fr, 'howcver di:Versitd att others, the IiÏost biadia upou natiòufn*li

Sour *opinions nay be on nîatter personat ity with each other, and are'tihaest cal
to.ourselves, but t4at e shalfgroiv up to be eulated to maintain ur relations.undisturbed4
a great nation, anti tht ,a £ttrious, uture with the parvnt stae. (ilear,. hear.)Withh
* aai.ts as, (Ilqar, heàr.) s thero are:yet mi, Isr, it is a iatter ut. etemena taee
sever honorable :lentlewet- to, addi-es the that ogr relations with lite 3ottbr' eotntry,

H oa,, I shall not trespaQs'ut its attention should be 'settld on Jira nid 'prmanent
mach, longer; Ias I an aàxioa, tc debate iiais. (Hear, he r.- Itherettrv quise -ree
shoauld be brotght to, a "close as soon as pos with thé hon, gt à4 a (Mr. $MAN V) ,chW
i>leý, la order that the Government May bie 'h4s just sailowrr on the necesiït cf presing
able, by its rePreseutative4 i' Englani, to thtis peint ' the at:ntio he iperial-

ptr.tora thoat important dtites which are se Goverepe t. Miry utmi a Ciytm ar
urgentantd su eacessary at he, present tu- .e eisire antiat by

i eet. hea) uBe ing'ddwa, idered seheuseuf union-a union that shiait
however,.I i to m o or two remers cmbrace IVh ut the Hirisl p(eessions

on the coutlicting opinions, intertained by *n ù orth Amwtrica, froua'thse Atlantie te the
hionortble gpnueen bn the pernianeny f PaeiCe oceansý under one uvernment---re-

ur reations' te the 3other Country. Ido suta iy foClw of the taat benefiial' ehai-
not believe there i4 any large party there who àctezr both iethe coid h ies and tihe Motiher
tiestre to aparat themseles trom su. Uf Country; and that Proidence aay so 'guide
the cou:trary, 1 believe the grat bulk of the the counsels -'ii àuee the actyt îthoae
British Ipeaple are, proud: of the connection, th noiw direci our ateitWas to sctre to t4eand are piepard to mitan it if we dloorpart people$o this e4untry, ani to seeeedinggen.
in ciftivatingr that connection by mueiing their erations, the Mealogo a wel-ordiered, gev-
just and.reasonable degmands. Theri: ean ibe ernment andi a waii adininistration ' publie
no doubt that niuseus of 'issactiaetion ez, afairs. Cheers.
premes4 in England îowards us has resulted .Co. i.NKIN-.r Saa , .neae
Iroma our tislni poliy., I shall: vetiture. no, lai therè ben an easion, onee I tave ha
opinion on that poiey just noi, whether it te lhoner\f owupyïng a scit in thie louse,
was wise or otherwise, but it strikes ine very when I have bo ' tideely imîprestied with
foreibly that we haive it now hin.lur power, to the iupenseef ï'i subject under consid,
sèt ourselvè' right on' that' peint, and go i I eration, as I aui tu-night., 'Yvry honorable,
would respetf1uly 'iaitdthe attention of ie gentleman siho has addressed , ie use
Government. T he question ôf our defemees during te wourae ut til, debat ha oit you,

ia very carnstly-pressedn our attention by r, ýtai ti rs intier some 'ogrfe ufhec authorities it home , but that is uudoubti omhbrgamtet 1, too, c'ighîgive you th
edly as iuperial as welt as a provincial quae2- saine Iàsarangçe, but 1 'hala net dwetI upontien, antd tight Le dealt with ia this waty. If it eiufice it to say, 1 only speak because Ithe British Gvernuent and people rea4ly dc- think it uiy duty tu ex pain the resns
sire to. miaia their comnetion wiîhî tha which inuce me to take iie view f entertain'aiaas they areunder the obligation, both of the subject before the louse I hav
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istened, sir, with great attention to the

speechés which have fallen from honorable

Uentlomehon o, both sides; and it is toue a

natter of doegratulation to 'observe, that at

t sonethiný has aisen which bas giv2ú

a ligher to ne o the debates;<f this i^ouse,

d to the ,Utterances of our 'public men.

Ìlear, hear.) iattribute thiti improvement'

n a -great 'meanure to tlie .fept that w are,

'eassing a qestion of greater import'ance

rhan lias ever btfor been brought under

ut eQDsidertion- t at we are at lèngth

uruing f ttéOlon to something wortithy

f the so isidertioa ,of àgenemén who,

airè~ , éstablisgh for themselves the

tätion of statesmen; 'while it, has,

fortunately hyp°penedi heretofore that too

uuch of,. our trne bas been spent in

assùig questions wbich ought properly

be [ef ttbe eopsideration ofa:munipal,

auher 4 a t' legislative hoy. '(Kear

hear.) ¶amnewh, sir, as J rave reasons,
which perhas'. are soînéwhat; pectliaç to

'aff for entertiii'g the views ivhich. I

hot>d âpon, this question, I trust I my be

pardoned if I 'refer -to ~oie of the most

prottienut events oUDUeeted with'te progress

faffairs•in Canada 'for somte -years 'past.
And 'here I,üiày remawzik that though:the'

uùt1y hashecame more important, though.

bur popuation has inereaseti, amtd orp-o

d*eree its ay reasonable persao equld bave'

rpected theçe are stil son, respects in

jvhieh w-, have int advanced, but rather

retroraded tian otherwise. I mehantat

the touu Of feeling among. the prominent

of the country har rather deteriorated

han imtprbved; %iu the "introduction 6f

sponsible gover't;t 1, sir, am Old-

th ioned enough tò believe;, that altougbh

there ihav bavebeens soe;objetions to thte

*tgdeot' oVeiWet which existedi prior to

tie uvn, ihre w4as a higher tone among

ur, publiî meta ie those days ttan, bas

jrevailedi for sine years past- Stiline doubt,

thertf was much eaise Of complaîit on thi part

d those who vrig;inated the agitation, which

reaultedji the rebelion of1$SSL ad speak.l

ug teQweau the light ofthe experieneg, many

fus wuild pr»bably be prepared ,te admit

thoas gentlet whto k à prümiDent part

in bringing about that rebeheaio and whiom

we then -çonsidered et aý duty to put dowü,
were in realit->tJrue benefacters of ite coua -

try. (Iear, ear.Y fTe reSlt hus proved

that the differed o" te weho
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thougt it beir duty to oppose themà, in- ta at

tbey were in adynece of the tmen and the

asntiment of that day. The-y fovesaw, indeed,

earlier thatt' their neighbors, that the state

of things 'which then esisted could not long
oertieu-they appreciated grievances-sooner

than others. ç(Hea ;'hear.).. Andhence

arose-thtespolinical struggles, whîih resulted

unfortunately, ln a resort tearms,, That'

insurrection 'Was, happily suppressed an'

the statesinen of the great natino" which

w:e are proud to be subjeets, after the rebel-

lien wps ended', immediately appJied thiem-

sèlves.to the consileratio' ôf the best means

ef rem'ing.'ie just2.causes ef 'rcomplaint

wyhich hadi 1.e to. the revölt. The .ffmt step

was tobring ra Pt aunion f the two pro-

vinces. Tht uniojas disltattul to many,

w e were forced ,relüLtaùt1g to teeùde to it.

TI ere werO ,at' thrat tim negetlemen worthy

tn every vay ef ite respèt of their felulow-

countrymn who denouncedthe, union, and

predicted èvl result ftrome it. But is there

an:intelligent mnU j tithis ecuutry who dwih

nu ay that' those prediétiòts have been

realized ? I do not th nk Ahee is an hon.

member of this eousp, on eitlher side, who

vould '-xpect anybocdy te believe bie spuke

sincerely if he.assertçd thatthe union had

been attenedyd by' dastrous results. 'The

tite ias passed forhostle féeliags La exi4t

''eeenthe> pèopl" ' ftetc etiohs cf

this country-I say thë twù seetiwis, for

I have ueyer allowd myself o speak of

Lper, and LWer; Canada' as parntend
distinct provinces or contries, as bas, been

tou much:the practice. From the ent

rte union was: eostsmatediI falt that we

shordli look upon ourselves as inhabitauts of

une country, and not ns ti hpeople ut two

tdistinct proinuee. 'lu soume instancees legis-

,lation m ih'operate .with greater advanitage

to one sgtîon, while la nother 'it would-be

iòre bene:Mial to the otter'eetion.' But

whatevervasfor tha beûefit cf one was for the

good ofthe iwhlt, iegasmuch a-s it added tio the

importance, tht wealth and the influence of
te :whole. (le hear.) But.'there were

many people vho, for many years after the,

ionsaietion cf the unioU, writhed under

the stateof' things thereby biought about,

and .were dèspoed to sner at responsible

goverunMesat, niid uto speak of it as a mis-

fortunerather trai as a boon. Sir, we have

had sme tevere lèssons, such as all ind-ivi

duals passing througih the periud ivtervemnog

between chiidhood and uanhood must to
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somye extent be subjecet& 'to,,aiýd to wb6ich
comimurfities rapidly *rôwi frnîiii- om i-

Y fiièauce to irnporýauce rnist~ a1nO sUbrit. lïhe
* irst lesn we -ere t;aucght uder,the' sy,,ter

of respOorsib1e goverient %Vas.~tt 4g
tuf 'the bî11<for, tý l'emuifie1tion o os~

ut n d duirinN the, rebellion 'in ýLcwer,
* Canada. 1ù srhppud -o beltoag tu -a

e1ass> rn Up et- ',ùa a i that txO who
would.havîe eousideýed i ali ut, i ~T ot quiite.

the" nforeenîetit 4,f aw But. a

of ppreiatinp, -tht, iours. c tu ltakeil,aj
t q ro prépari-d t admit th t w'wva& hu t

ýqt Iaadrèsu~1 that (1lIt Iiw bh&u1dli
aeld'(ear, heail 1 theiisyiùpatistd'

ilt INluutircj, 'nud ain wiligt ,~1wuit, dhàt

tîi fthe tirst tu lapply ,thv tre t
thut buildin., ',whil>'ufi(I-r th>v inf1uenc(, of
the'. 1iu whih i'~ie t 't .t tiuw.
b é e.tperîew ëti Iiituuhvesii

ine -t re'-ard th-ug frutun a very-
?Mttk-retit poitt of vi.ýw: WVe -wurr t-hen

tughFt pracièally Lu fItte that ,Wt. red.1y 4di&.
~~'overu ~ uuvs w> we. te t taLsto

i >e ruelte ceof sel Ç.guIVoru iŽ-ut. N
't: tU, 't tha ; ivesti4 like 'the> uius"Ut

b> leIlbyt$ht %vîll üt the tuiîtty ut* tht
tuae uuw troù-h their

r îVrîtaîve' w larlîut Ierha
freè wa,' poui~a& in1 tlat elase: ae, t,

lwh1at Ithe wil l uit t1hat inajurity %y. a4
:îu t tu Ï&C t tht th eblio..~i

thein indulgel d i aèt>u uf 0 he pztt8sglle

i)f thuise t~ursro uats tto r'idre's the,
rod rievQeeswhieh icau41 lhe rebtlin

were rutîi iueosed, uè h p lofe utthis
tlxea> tire, becan t, ýalv ht'tq ha t a
uuly unceof the nat>arl un i ec~ t h

pe piye et ('nadi% h>tv, Coule -tu à"indrtnd
'aud appreciate the avatmre'>- uofct

lguveruulent., They have cum nucfw to
tht-whaïev'er 'i4

ercssed ~ o ash ile he luma.jjirity !,) the
peuple, ,uùghi'to mu $o ubînittir t»I$y thie

Uinunerity. Qtlcear, htar.' Amud 1 hopo we
huret ar"rived athatlt stagý"e ini 'ur puoft tal
edueation, t-hat th re ib> iut nian Canada
whu would nuv.)v ju>itity a>resort -t» violenoe

^i!oresi.4t any enaeument hy this oisaue

ne mater how tiapalatable, it migý,ht h',te
the lm;ne1tyanti nematter how iupertnt

t nit lrity m'igýht be. 31t. Sua
*e are aew itivited 't6 direeL etitraàttention

a argper,.eale, ,0f that 'union 1have 'long'

àt '.y'earqs,,as a dêsirable' Oëventl 4 andin,>
pio«fthàt, 1 li;îe donc e, ý, niay ho e,ý
, mitted t edtôo he usfrota the

~ao Pr>rvIùîs 't hi' ltiklqe,, sefar,
athe ycar I 1 53. I o etdésire te

carif4ur myýielt' yspecia redit in -the

Cuusmîsteucy, 'lubeincg uow, £0-I arnà, the,
ùuàeotx'p Î' sngad et)c toethis itaaure-

luà hompropared te tua 50'fit, as I, decltrtd
wasm la itention, the 'ther.dtà'"as tô vote t'ôr

di ânto ubniittei by tbô 1Hou: 44tzerney
deýneral West "fur t'ht> pre1tdeusquesti6n,

'îtlIUok Il a averyv, ighhAnued''

e4lleti''t h e aotenLi4mut the hIumU ' .Xmorney,
tieucral Wesi-,whu,, if in'ispaewul

Ua4' that' noir under caieai5.fugdit'
uf"apun h#u,4mi rayed h in, t ùg hie great,

die.ti totebeur upo t1e'attainient lofa
sýà0È8Utiloéýientiportance ü'tu ho werthy cf

lus tentintied eeteuVIexevroyd to
cun~ne' hnithat, by ider tit'yn bsnaine,"

with théi attaintuent c' f oùc raàd in.
~14Jt4nendhewuldest4ý,JA4i frthkiUisf a

r'epMomttn iwrtby ocf'Iis tale& . tatd'
hu<v, Lu 'nlii -thé, syrnpatWè"S 't t

llou. geatlemaft trit my vîe. fius i4,ea
1as that it wià premattire te entertain auj

perhaptat >cne future 1periud, but 'that it

1wÂas then qrUtuitný f tOo u es"-ÉmtheIîlever-

cesin advance utt be day U iiitep>lo
tu tovO thean. L)urin14 theI nmrsoûtp!g
perieci, lI addresss>*d uayglillf. te hono)r4ble,

mneanhber"4 ut mIe t>lebut, I regret tue»sýy
tet' witiihohu eneunrairjin

_ 'ut t il oney >etiar

nut biv cbtaitwd i14the liaùets> tineumnumd
lihle idea t'O tho euntry, 1I fuit tt'O butu r-

do tinder Aimnlar eirentutaues '-net tý uank&"
aaiel1sbituma et mny ownweakn-ess; I carne tu-
tht> con d*usion aat the tosoltgtions would not
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* reoeii Wioble consideiation frorn 4ny cou~-
sidçtailenumbei of hoôn. einmbersl unid Ihat,
to aioe t1hem wp1id 6nly bo to, attract atteni:\

ti on t' bhat-mgLh looked- l0 Wgtb upo P04 loy
own ecèeenuicitîes. ,I accoodingly abanaoed
îheidlea of pÊressing IlumaI -that'tinie. But,
with t6he ave of île IHüUse1 I will Do*, read
the wotî0*Wý, which basfolow

Mr.-RA$Mu-eOil0e W-dnesd4n eît (.3Otla of
ApnI, 186-omts fthe Whole on Ib
g 1er~ stattl qf -the Pt0oViniý1, for the,'upoeo

cousi eling'h sutjecît n f' uniono<f 'te= ,Sh~L
Nortt 4mer4an Clonies, wî,th a tiw u au

adesto Uler, Maje': to, recotunend thé anme1
tu hécnaideratiou of 1te ipril Parltauxent,-

Thf a~,In lappy 'tu saày, be the proposai
whle tu Gxernwntare00Weirrylng out.

(Herbeaj his Was wbat 1 proposd Cou

p1eÂs Ure noW i ù givina'g htuj myi hearty :Su
Pott Iwhie îhey endeavor lu carryA i mb
efet ami I .çuugatutt. theoo ou _h11viu

hou,40 s loàg atter Myseit, arri'Ved, at the,

slrythat thee genilemen âèeeùtùlled luo thé
credit of.haicving ýunggeýted the Idên, long,
bé ore I waî.sut anf agi a Lu !üdn the nfuytiang
uÈt I1e -kind.' flot 1 txay coQgratulatà ulyseif,

burrowiug it,froni bn-lchLdLe
previîuly.advîe ' yOtf Qitigilu

auJ dtisiroas. Ila, hear. UPaý thed

IniO~Ieeu as then prtatr, ie in. ýîr-
*xey rerai1 wxas riglit, ahd that hý cûrreeîly,

îd0etîoud ike t'O' i;gauf îho.couatry; fori'
%Mn wiiling to admli t it îe cù ,rse ut eOnî
bas proved that it wcn prénutîreý. flut', Lad'

iD ot bc for certanoerecsLe

sor 0t a piriý -un uxnin1g û;w tusj 'oèea-
il Dot beeu for the etarix

âtte, uof thitîgi; broug Lt aboui -eforo 'the

preard aekauwbedge that i "vuld Lavce
been hougî of, ad aà pmctlicxd sohàeMe, 10i,
iwam ears lu couc." tInBt nowi honorable'

betee ave, tnêeu Lt, up, ý a ' it only
romains for -me wu tnrîitel ai x

* bviîâg dune u.When tbis Conlittuun wi$
propuodd Aer the votto wbich ro*ulted i
tho* ckémfea uth e î~Ic>~
miniaîry, the honurable meixuber for $outh
OXfordF the, Hvan. 'Prczidet of uth e Couacil,,

a nd t4ieu recognized leade'r 'of' the :Oppo-
sitI iddmre the' bonor tO invite, me to a

meetng t? is sxpprîcs. hougi jnever' -

was'one of? lis tollwers-hbaving ben al
MY ie; in the prtxper 'sense of theé 'ord, n

conservative---still litas assoeiated, for the'

lim, xtxtl r Ce e ,temn trmi1ng:thé party,
of 'wlxh bhe urs chiof ;, and 'I hirxkthey
will de l tue thé justice',to admit, liai ihile

alied w» . thei, I acted 'iugciod lhîh,'auJ
tîhey àII knew ,that, thioughl us'.witl Ithiei,
1 Was aootf'thoi. (Ilear, hear.) MAtîle

meeingof h~ ppoitincalledb 'ixe
}loh. P1re-stdent-,ut' thu CO1xacil, thé piojec('

nuow -under -,càinideriiîion i ssubniîtted';
and in j wiîite' te'thi't'gentlean, -1Laux"
Lound lusn. e xxxde a trank', lear atid

intlliibe eplnaîunof the terus ivhiuh
Lad' béèn ilagrecd upon Letween iusel n

dxc 'other section ofthe îL euerntmeuî Uc
""t'ormeu s f ' Ul o althati lad taker pine"

beîWecu îLe' egoitin arties, 'and su-
tuittcd 10 u3 île question' %ivther ,we oé
support buhi i the strp le Lad, îakeùè, and
aupporî îLetyQovernuxcrxî uhicli was to', e

* thîs, pr"ejet, .luch u' s iaid .After. those
eltpibUSî , Jtç dtches,<, uy rcole-
lion'of what uccurred-.tùr f have ne si'c

rrecdny xeuiory Ly reaWinc;le epr
u'i 'the Fo1ceedin--,thêrû, uns a ' ea

* hapoé did np oCuIP1-y a lxearty ,or Coïdial
à.seûùtyet diere d àa4aîiunbuous cousetit tînt'*

ber, hink ecevry üopxë-:,séeuted t1tth at

bui good tnih -.- '(hear, Leg)-nud in &bi ngso

axy unaiug wae ù lu ibw îL e ttillesî latitude
* l thoseAwhu. geènîleùxen lu eonicoci tLe Lest

tdid nul 'oea ix, nïoue Lonortibie gftel
tuascu 1 .vd meéni, 10 place theox ,in

a taise P'Obition, and nft'rwnrds as-sail thiem.

bLei lu conter wît4x hde1egnîca froux dxc otlar
provinces, auJ lu citieavor',bu',biuùg about
nu uud-ersînxd ing byý: wlh a ut iut?1 '4 fsonxp'
sort mig'1ý't' Le riccornplsled. (Heur, har.)

[t,ïis tue tit rüýe ns eue tture iu the
xpxntosgiven Ly the Hton. Preïident oit

the Cotucil xvhbeh uns Dot acceptable î xié,
bait h wttnuo ? aàcbnraeîei ivhxeèh reudered
il ùecesary for 'tu luuxake 'axyereoiark ni
tle thiao. 'V prevent ,UUxisnpprlension I l
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however, wyill, explain What 1 ieaun-'ý One
ideèa iugge,ýtodwasý, th&tI If;iling, the 'Ooufed-'

ertin t i41rtîsh ýNOrt h A&meïica,, thel

FeeaiU s ld frý earried -oi*L'witb refer-'

EIus,. 3111-. BitUWN-.Witt. provision foi

ms~ exteu"iuu, si a to embra.ce thë other'

coure nid

CULR4\RS-Crauy baté, thoutg

*Idid uut, appruý e t' fl. Federdti'n, of (2apîada,
a1uule IL di' uut fueli tlrat itIwas Và.rt vf',q

dut> i- rire lauu rtet oýajnit, auy bueh
féullL h it wasà rî-ht -'tO' êÂîower

LIitSe ~~ u0 ilezn1rtu rurlite tha cefe

wîî h'y tà'u'd , tobu 'the bc:>t aird uîuSt

pfa ea1-4l1uih I certatily ,-Id à

etit relLirVLli îth v ru Ar'(rr 1 w e

pî#iut~ ~ ~~pa IY baeueîtu ;ui diduLIe1
rivlI ay ate dîwy, a'-6r, tof

lucdl-t muptioruule[t tr ui hiv uttirr 'ahr'
i~~Liiii beeeiu4 unttutiorl ç euthSi d r i-

t~~~ Lu,ý r',-l 1î 'V IIe c I ie e

Xaa±d I PtI Au<ritrv wQý gieuiy

p.aerwî i ruiur wha ôt uu de
w Iî4u lrlevL M-u uot Uceau ey . oser iLd

'.h;r ihý jicvu tu thue-d Cuiagoli

ijau ruil aLa ' 44lwta the u'r,'4et uf he'

tue eutkiwa ~bchas a tu,î et bda

ivittd1 Ulid tI ua-utvler cý the tt; beln

Lot a d 'L b u iAvu1t1L t? btra1, ai, uud

lktuaes Lu caerrla., atd J. haHno

burlitii wyret ta11u itaulgeu il 41uy re

'rad)ut esa1cvod tu l e hîigia4 subet,

of priaiie, anad; for thegood howilo
hrigtriig ltIis about, 1. air, wi4$' bepreparard.
to forgive hua for al the cvii heo ba$ hereto-,
fore ,dôre. ',(1Iar, hasdlathé.

klot. J S. ACPNALDYoubave

hy the letsoni Of expeiïînee. lié LIte c
Of titis dis40ousaio14î as, beau a'pIe--sureîo

m o bserve tho general spirit sqf o16yy

hibas bt,,çund7splayed by htat. gpeat1euicu

wbüare adverse to the l"sepuee bâvt, uuL

tuttotas aud BIrîLula rulo ou ttiï" cOQaa.antIu1

(H 'brhaa.) ':40 .aau t, dispozied Lw

disloýyttty to Great $Tita'1.l . We 'aàIl hv
a ,righat to expresOur~, lwe>. arai "W

aL stuX3 r duty to dQ~,saew r

seuin Iere usikeïwatisbert for' tht,
intrcLa l anâa fitst tar aoughw
owe aleginac toEuglind, 4aaalz s iet-

1.couuutry, anal-ha. tbc iraaeat ud beat

cla'tu, O ur-,' tvoipuD. kl4, ai
Dot oiaa u ne of tath haue'eàadtaauswhta

plc tUateresta ofEt ngliîad IÛrst, and

hiaoidthoe utOfCanuda in seeoud=nyesia
tion. It W'uiald be bâter if we eublrgad
thù'inine#ts tif Isath ,wîit the lanie degreat

tI nen-n ttat b&>y savl iiay ,
bue %nincd;,but e ûhtIIL uPeraitit

ouarselves t> ua lm lL thfla te, ît vitI

g4aiona s &witb individuals, the te itù des

réI.punasiblo for kiana ee au"wd nali au n

tnrIokto lias parentï tu givat bina a

satading in ite wora:la ',ir,Lte tinte wus

cue uur o trr wtutaacouut
tut a-t an to lac a cta>y deperuduaat Iou

niake, weo augit adMways Wti> kauarp y façt

plait)dy ' betiao o Ur çyes, tlaat p usant: vet$

sastablutanacut OCfca natiuaality tut uslv$

"or atake lup -unir wîaina'tt> boab.%urbed lidtiai

ivpul>ie yiiig along out otterua trdîrsa.
deai, atot degîre ru seà ' tolutter otate lof

utorç 4islatettl iolt&i taLubecoute wiaî
ii ,calltàd'a itaacuofl ic Utited $tawnea,
thongbi Iadmis the enterprisauJlielie

Mr. Sp&nu, L witiaau tho rçelleaulion
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f every honorable Uember of this°House' of the UnPited States. We'are noW in danger

hat some fifteen years sice a moveïnent of being deprived of -boih- -- and if We are,

was set n foot, in AeOntreal, iYhich biad aa hat wùIl bethe eenditin' «of this oeuntry

ita avowed object-the' everaùce of Canadá three years hence? ball we not be edaeed.

frum ità conection with Englad, and is to a state more disastrous to out agrinlturat

anuexatio'i to the United States- 'he gén- a4d otber important interesta, than we have

tienLen who inauguated thàt mòvénient yet experieneed? And am I wrong, sir, in

were men of.influence:and hig standing in ssuagig that similar causes would once

the CouUnry, an some of heo, as we al' moTe produce thé same effects? It is allvery

kio nciW occupy -prominent poitione in well tor hon. gentlemen to aay No, ne,

thia ouse ; ihey clamed ieth , s thIey do but I maIntin that i am right; 'and, Mr.

now, w be good andsI loy Britis asbjects, sPE E, ,it: l cts ,duy 'to 1ok "the

aud yét tÉey'deliberately.tranmed a document existiug tatoe f. thiçga in the face. , The

tîuIhich they attached, their sigûaturei, lu muâles. of' mankîtd have been the satnie

which they prayedthseirt veretii to a low ai al age We ,annot change humnu

tiss province tu withdrtw fromits connection utuir, nor. iake men honest or,,disintet-

with England, and attach itsself 6 the Uncited' ested, by act of arlement. But; air, I
sates: ir, dte fraera of the doogment to have ony'referrsd s the past in the hope

wthich rter-îiethuezne.rátiuin ,ngesto- biat the reeliueUtion of theevnts andt he

ge- not aniasatedt by: a rebelhous feeling state of things tu which I have alluded, ay

aigainst tae lother»utry, bu .by feehlage have solue iatsluence upon the msind of hos.

f t sthe interests 'f this country; genleMen -- may, p.erhapï, odipudçe some

targaissnesta were lugical, dd founded in4iticato n the course of éven a single

pson thsose materisa écnderati'ia whieh, senberwho ha eithertu been prejudiced

atter ail, do exèrcise, and tust continsse to agamit ha achame of ,un"S brought dgwn

exert a nore, puefuind-" uesxefu over the by the Government. ' That wehave arrivad

uinds of 1 intAlligent sed i the ninelet s at:a eritical petibd in the 'history of tis

.urg, tlàu*sany iser essimert, et prefer- contne t, is uimverslly admitted. Events

esc tyrany paruceular turtu of gov6nient, f the inssOt mvosmiientoUs éharacter are trans-

'd' air, we ai ow isat but a short tine piriog upua eur borders, and regret te say

ifter tise pubsecatiu cf the a tion pani- terec exista towards; us among our republi.

t>, a ue*ra ,dawhied upon tha ecountry. can nsighbor a dep-royted feeling of hos-

The Urand 'Trunis 'Radiway and other ,n- tsilty. Occurrences tIsso ta en place during

p~ruant 'pube woria ,were 'inauguratei. th progresa of the war.which.haye tnded,

$ritiis capital dowedinto the province in step by step, to intenstfy thi feeliog, whîch

copsouss àtrencam, the packeca et tse .annexa- ia displayedtsalfii the stoppage ut unre-

tionss wesre repledisahed, and their lyalty strited lterecurs ad tshe thrsearened abro-

'rciabhthedt, upots a bis hilt fas lssed gatiO:of the treaty 'of reoiprocal.fre trade.

v aor sine.- lhe 'reciproeity, toP; Iotributed 1i view of'this state of thingé, Mr. SPEAKER,

argely to he removal cf: the depr esion if we wish.either t cotisue' Our cOnnectiosn

whischs engenderedt thse aneXattiooemet; with dgland or: to -maitamu a separate

assituder ise upeason, cf dhat treaty, te natUaal existence Of duteown, it i» our duty

'material intrestsa of tise oe ertitty have pros- 'o devise some eana by whib we shall be

p td a degre dthat wsil only befally cá ubled At aliseasons to obtain access to tbe

apprecited«liien se have beu deprived cf .eaboard , thiogsh ,ou own ,territory; to

id sdva tages. Sir, no cunceivable state of 'trèêngthen uruelvea nnsmenicaly; to increase

things :wul havée inducei me te beomss a Ur weAlth materiafly, and o add to eur

pasrty tothat 'movenest ti favor of ansnes tsportdlceteritorially. ,Ail these results,

ison, but , sa ftree t t cutns tisa s thé Mr. SPSuiÂ , tnay, un nmy opinion, bu

argisnts .advnced by the framers of thie obtained. by the union'- now progosed.

doesssent to whiche have referred were i, it is because I entertain thia opinion

cound asst làgical--rgaig tem irons a thiai am' prpared to accept'tie proposixien

msatrial point Pf vsew; aad if the y wer a Under considratiou without er0 tug its

at hlat tie, why Ieoul tisay nUo be eqally, detail. If 1were disposied t enter int de-

ý n w hr. the last Ien yeia, W e hsave -tails, I wold mést earnestly ebjeOt to that

enjuod ai dhe advantage ofc tree inierçourse part cf tie projeet, which relates to thi

ans free traa ,wla ur powerful ineighbors devèlopuent cf the North-West, adi the
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uneertain péo 1f eh inroucin of that
.territory I ito th, -,Cônfedeiatio';, iiudeed

1shoutd' objeet, to the Fe4eràl prineiple
atgte-t;Sr wha i-Woul pe' r. r

Sp-nKeka, would' be a' Le"iiative, rather'
ihna Fe"deral unùion;- butt, 'i, u willin'i

ité 'atvard thte figheat credit to, the GCxvero >
nment tor haviàïg àcmuu liïhed as much As
they, havé- doue. If wu arqe ,O to have a

soniehimg ver c1oe1l- esinbling, it, ý lu
flact, to have epeIted, that Dy, body ut de1ie-'
gatWs, rpreSgn ting ;à nuin t. Iof dîwteen't
provinices an rat, vàiieiy of eonf9iCtiUg,

iael~ and aoco a chin wic

Uo~d~eèàop~I té, evtýryonué,1 Ilud
hae 'be 'xust âD reaïoablé&i; Itùd i think
itought to be idiitted, tha h dnusr

t'ion arc enileId -, u the gratitudes ,ut*tht,
'17tr, ur thIeë geat pai ne àauJ padýeta, labür

t4ey, have èvudny deVu.tedJt the div c&ijr-

agreed'upon, by the dtlc,--aec iiu inal'
und ve' Shuuld, 'iembte thât thé h1owme pi

auy Weu~ du~ùc ti i1Lt oundtr'a
nd ehavsa u inter'est0 tde our

objeetitobt , the Ààpewuh air

hàve tueir 0ocal: ae4ir., 'waua,"ed by nuuu -

tbey eau 'niakt thieir ýieut 1 s kuat i u %4 uc

imantuer, au h~bdy, eau, afid, 0oud~

p auîoi th b rvde 'r d uc

teuby v tnud u u muunicipal s4tu

?oess 'the eamUW p4wer tu ebauie, alLer or,
-anend, tvr the, Wh~ uura UQW
possesa tu r ,Cazuadad a1tiie, auJd àhtloeu is
thaci sO0 w.illiUgty âiep u r~ut scme,

beliciug it tobu dilt b1a Cýtw 90i n1UQw, obtain,
and teavîng to thQýt'e etuhoa !ýrtia e éL1tugh
tu hold meat5ii i due Briiish ie enP

-Linelut iu deltect iii ewd f eféeets.

Nnýd, lmir, 8ve have ise-u duat the opkvuients o!

1~rcniaakn ntheir prtliuso ie
di atiters whuh'tld unise WUu tv,.trùnu
liAnt unon4 ,MaIy we not Vefi'Lùre tô tel the'

1oppmneuu'4 ue Lhurr auJ uore tmportat

s1 :-auLg wkiei u v are uw aui tiig, thaý

their Predictious will proveatill more uîuound,,
their apprehnîiu il oe gôundless?

:I. SPrxuKr.uour destinies urein our owa

"we, suali lay the f piundatioa eof à, greéat and

important aationality; Iwhile m- theIoth-er
haxud,,if we rejeet thi*ssehente, even if w aure,

Perwvitte4 tu>renuain Unmiuu'sted' as-we are.,,
,what is'thêre iii our-presen t condition thuit we

eaun reflect,pon with pride or satisfaetion,

a roiice,adepeDney at

the~~~ cly;urMnlers of the, erowiu, as
it ,is,,thie, praclice to'/all themi, are but the

'aîitr o aàepnîy 's vereign , UFon sbet
pure ly ,prov incial, 'wholly unkuowu> teîhè

reat outthe wntld. and attracting >nDo attention
"beyoýnd our own bordrs,-whi1e thé,public

nuè o the niost ing ignifleant Eutopean p4Ow&

se -i-ba'rbaro'u's po pulaâtioni, eojoys the st.and

iug ot a nation, and'ha.s its diplomàtie repre-
,senîzutave5, and' its, fore igu Irelations-auJ
shah ,we becotitent W !stand, utill, while al.

duhe rè!it of ttheworld 1is,>uovini-, On? I$Ir

duhe nust experîenëed,'due tuicuit dist iugiiia.hud

thé imîportance of, the pruýpç9ed change, aud
rû-zard dut'le movetnent as 4eserving utf the

hituest couuedatiun;and a wiiter ina
recen unxber-ofth nduTiereaks
thlat duhe Parliunenî triiherc~

Cièré!se -away ove r àa larget rtion, et, the
ea rthu surftcc',tdi n uny oter, h.giulaîire
bv4dv inrih,J, w l. omue hou>. muubors

have uýbjeeîed tlu tîs projeetIth l~oe
t'xpenseQ; they haveo argnèd thal sotueof ueé
conditions rretue favorabletath. -Maritimne

POroývin1es; whil, oun the ýother haul; the
peupte- of I.hose prtovincies ýConupîai that wu
are ge ting the beMItuf the hargaiA. 1, tuew.
ever, shý1 uflnLde'taindtbe Ilotuï,e-by d~us
the' ô tuetu , fwhüthmr we bayée orlui% a
not ttndertàkon te pay a- few thotuads troret
tha» aauy of du olue:prinez tht 5mue

uay t i i k tîhey werù fairly- enaîitled 'toe; for I

huld thtat the ade antage te b» derived fronu'
tlîi.s uuun o uld' b» eh'leal, buuught lit a
ewut tar'grealer than amy ba ilîîty w» s1al

thc extent <of thuo Vritish ëusftïsinuwhieh

iaiueldeu. senu four millions «squturemte-
nmuethau the WholÇ' ol due UuitgdJ

ýS,. , Noit I aud Seuuil teherand
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of th surface f the Sir, this is not the ltguage of an enthusi

to, ~ en-t h e ogiin ne » C

ea ad Re River may be hade te nationl pre e a r r

heh n p o f th the mier of~ the United Sates, tie Hon Mr

*aritime Province, is at least eqjuali SnvAstt using thse following language-

umenbers, and far auperior i intelligence Hiitherio, in coinsioave wth sot oi a adontr

d enlihtenient, to that of the Unite, men, aI[ sUppose, t he tiht Ana-o b

States whe, they asserted their independ- spealii te accar t tshe itd-t btesa

*èriý 'snce; a ndr 'ien4 cmie of tièSe proposed mhose. ~I-jped wain crt j1 naf th bTited Staes

n@er;l'GoVeundethede go t rposed oai detaehatble" froun' tIhe parent sta:te but in-

Feral ernen We may go n n capable 'of sustainin ittef, .and therefore ulti.

importance as.rapidly as our repu matey-dy, right sonetOo etaken on by thse

bboir;fr thouge i sòme respects-they Federal n wihout matenaly changM or

re more faòorabl sityated :than we are aetinta e ndition or develpent-

th ere are othsers, sad important one toor in hae dropt thtonrirsara~ica tret i.ã

Niao and,è Provineidl,, il ac tise 0aciideI and

which we hsave greatly thse asdvastage over Ie iros Etthe d c ntefcath söreshn as

thems-for instance, a far more advan tageous Labhrador tisd Necoundnd tro te sacifes' and

e n e tafmhsed tluie t .ecuping 1à' considerable bet of thle .t m perate

inIsege incll canto bet t

suuut cisean t hr ough toi uired oe-rv ed end sanly with titas UniteStates,,

ur h'rg thir thse a es, enjoying theagiticent slrés

ieat t tthe sùpiriority of u te, ,that of the St. Lawrensce with its thonsand4 of isands

hey never could copete wit us for th e the river and glf, a;reon. grand f

thrg h.trn.pie frotesia te Europe, wbch, thtesps of a et empu en

w tis5 a' fei :years I, 'trsut, 'will pour. Mr. Sva&Kri, thses grisat considerationlwll

n 'a contins o a estra thrugh British ter me is ow can we best preserve for our-

rory r one focea:tu thtse other: Si, in seIves and fr or child-en tse, essence of

.~pit of thsese viewss, I,trust i iaay be per. Britishs institutions ; by svhat smeans can se

mtsd to read an e¼tract fromn au intereati best prolor.g thse<unnicCtiònl :which now so

u ý andi instrucIive pamphlet by' an nho happly exists betweeun Englnd 'an our

n er ou uay left (Mr.nMona), ini which elves, w.ith, muntual advantage an< d h

ho quoteas froum, thse wordts of a distinguiasedi equal satisfàctlosî to both partie~ ,'and hov

eri-can statesmans as follows . can we best prepatre. wien the tine cornes,

Tie roueiablrsi Irîtýa -thnsea re ias is thse nsatur-al course of events it. mes

Treset rue.ste t isi:rough osnrioa ns 5r-. assuredly will, to assumne tise'responisiiity'

rîtur7.Ry ie former, thse distance from' Europe J' f.a separste ani indopeIndent nationality

roAnisä ssoe thsousandl mites shsortua tha4u >y Sir, by' unsitinug the s•atteredi and now ifl-ig

thie lauper. Pusaing doe se Lakse Susperior, car 'n fcanut Britiss lProyinces iuder oene general

sg tise watr-sheud waich divids the streatie on t, weh , tet p

ing, towards tise Atetie pua, frUsthose wihih gOenoieathe n hrength en , tiesht ee

haye« their 'eitSs othwaud, antd cros»inqthse at dteh and enceonthis contini feiug

ltoels krintai,s t an elev-at.ion of tomet rice su i ,. Brtii it etc on thcose- oos'

téalsand· ees' les thsan ai tise souths- pas, the the -adolptioni, on ise par >t of aoout
read culd'be here construced withs compartie Federal. overtIment ,ad i'ariainet ,

chseapness, and wosld opens up a region abosundi boldi,- enlighstened anti pro,eysaive poliey'

a' u ahsable timber -and othîèr natural lie Herîitîh XAm.eic may be pus edt tbrward lu

ducta, ansd. adusiral>i sditedl to tise growsth a m naterial wealths, inu tise runuibers of hser poptu

graiùu andi grazinug. -alatinug ita Atlannsia es prt onadigeraipranetapot

uHlalifai andi ia Pacifie depot nuer antioa ers whbaich wnit: ugfal heruôt0 to ta ae :pointe

and, itould evitaby dIra tis oni aif tohe tar heir ane

e n Eu Ai an the United ttes. ao te n:ttiost' tie rt ia e

iu tritis rica, frous a more colonial de- andi withs a standii alike'hororal eto our-

pendenev , ould assune a controing rank in ti selves and creditable to the great countiy

worldl. 'o hler other oaionsouldbe r>uiary unde r Vose glorioun fag w, have been

and in vain would tise Unted Stges attempt s sebtered, ani b'y wose example wte bave

t lier tiva&; for e coul nover d ith her een stimulated while 1prosecuting .that

tse posesion of the.Asatie comnunerce, nO i ose of poltie

poterwib tat ee confrs. r c o p



'Y'

time qualify, u to commence' a ntainal
career oforown-as I #Would :fain hope,:
under the sway of a 'constitutioQal monarch
descended ,from the illust-ious Sovereigu
who'tîow so worthîly illa the British Tbronen,
But, sir, sonî' honorable 'meùibers ,object'.
to this union truim the apprèhensiop that iLt
will .îabject us to serious financia' embar-
rassmen.ts. 1 ft.he only effects:of the'union
were te be' the incrçased citent of Our terri-
tory, ànd>the addition whichtheinhtbitints
òf the other provineps would make te the
iumber of oùr population, I should be- in-
elïned to admit'the force of thei-r reasôning;
but surely ne one can;antleipte that the
Federal Pailiament will be cotùposedormnien
incapable òf appreciating their responsibi-
ties, or witheut ,the capacity to deal with
the tloriant interests committed to their
ehaï e- Mr. SPF iKEa, no ne thing has
doue ao xmuch to attrae, emigratien to the
United States as te great public wòrks that

1have been constantly, going°on in that ttua-
:r fs thé lastfie aud twenty years We
hear ntuch said about 'the superiority f'
theircliumate and the other advantages which;
it ia alteged, they enjoy ina greater 4egree
than we do'; but I 'an assure the liouse
ihat thtse -advantages have. been greatly
overestima;ed, ad that such consideratius
have had but little weight in the miqds o f
emuigrants,,eutpared with the .knowledge of
t n more important fact that in that Country
the deniandfor' labor was alwaya greater,
tihan the sàupply, and- that: the emuigrant t-

rivIug vithout 'ihilling in ha pocket need
be under no apprehensieni 'about the main-
tnance af' his family,'knôwing that he could
aays 'tind employment at -rates of -con-
penation lSufficiently libr;l. te enable hit
in' a.few. years not only to secure, a, houe
't his own, 'but te surround. hiismelf wih
comforts, which would have ben: far be
yund his reach .in bis own couutry Sir,:
the construction ot the latercoloniai Rail-
way will afford: employment to 'thpisandaS
qt labirers, it wiil open up vast.,tracts fur

ettle-uent,. and render accessible, an exten-
ive, region àbounding .ui pineral :welth

aud other natural rtseurCeusaof incaleulable
value. Then, Mr. S L.Aita, the text great
p'h'lie wur; tthat shoutd be tndertakeu ja
the' itprovcment of the navigation ,of the
Ottawa, se as to render ht mtagnificen:
river the shortest, safest and, most advan
tageous uttlct to the océan for the product
of the fertilè and boundless weat, with its
rapidly increasing millions. Mr. Sraztu,

gg0

the:expenditure which it would be uecessary
'te incar te rènder the Ottawa navigàble for
seagein hips,great as it would be positively,
wonld b-usignifcant when comparecd with
the èxtrao>rdinary advantages.which it would
confer upon the eonutry by the, thousanda
whoiù it would ratr-ct during the progrear
cf the work,; in tÎie.ftlst place; an, secoudly,
by the immense iuanufaetu'ring power whici
it would plac at ut' disposaI, thereby

afttrdiug profitable eiphoysacnt for a dense
ýopulation, thrisuhout a line'of some three

undred miles of cou try, the greater p
of 'whieh is now b et a scomparative wîlddr
nesa; for, con4idering the unrivalled water
powet whiçh wüuld thus be- aseçured along
te, main line uteomitunication between
thie west and tue couemerce ef'Eurpe, ilt
is not fe muc-h tôoexpet- titat that puwer
'would attract :the , attentiou et etien of
capital and -enterp.rise, aud, that a sueesion
of' mill and factiries of every conceivable
description wtutId soon grow up, along the
witole linewhich would atfrd 'mpleyment
fur n à numerous, i4utri-uus d .vltable

population. NAd then,sir, there ia thtatîl
more important and magnificnt prjet, the
Atlantic and' Iaitic adwy All the btst
authorities agree thai a a l etter herter,
and cheaper hue c he construet.ed hrough
Britisih than tthrbugh United tats territ>ry
Mr. SPraKEt; it wethJ be itaçup ble 'te
ovOr-estimate the advantages which any
couutrymust derie friom being posseused
cf a line 'n öf emmunication 'destinedi te
becut the higitwav fråan Eurupe te Asia.
Sir, the actjuwition ofs thtis advantag;e alone

would be sufficieùt tu juistfy uas in tiivocating
ihis mensure; but wletiwo reflect u pen.the
alOst. boundles extent, of fertile 'agricul.
tural territory through which titis litne must
pass, the mllions' upon million o human
þeings wh~ih that stritory i eapable 'of

supporting-iten we bear -in mint that
by nuèas of this union we hàl not only
sgeure the ceUntrol of' a taiger r>url ietio'o the
world than is now under th ' aw-y -f
iuy power on ,earth, but that, by the
adoption tf suchV a po lcy as I have
sugestet, cur pOplatiaa ay bc more
thtan doeubled withmn 't, yytars, andi thtat
though our liallties iii' have i cres-
cd, thotse liabihts Will tfalt upen ,the

shoulders.cf'se greatly auguented a popu-
lation, that the borde» teo bebrne by eath
individuhiwill be more likely to be deminish-
e4% than iardabed'-when we remember, sir,
that it will be in,0ut power s'to shape the



destinies 'of British Auteriae, that even the party, has only engendered feelin o hos

censU5 of 1871 mån show that we possess a tility la the salads of the peo

aotiou of from eight t teu illions. I sectios ; ind for the belligerents to combine

confess, Mr. SPEAKER, that I cannot their united forces against a Common enemy,

iderstand how anyt bon. genlenan eau and thatenemy one whoE oey bol be

- 'stand up ere, andlaborto perpetuate our pre, as itesel ah tbey do Enland, would

set osgnfianeby interposing, obstacles sent hcl .o1 _ xit n tsrriei

to4the esrrying Out of the only ,reeIl great the mindts of any one giuainted Wit the

or statesmanlike idea which bas eves been feeling which p.evails among the mass

b ght undc' the consideration of a Cana- republican, America. Sir talkinr , f

dis a a$iment. Andnowsir, though Ihave ficatiôns and defence, no force wecan brîng

:lready trespasscd tee long upon the patiecý into, the field n e iocf forts we cari

cf hos,, inembérs I mît' crave tlseir indul build, nor, indeeèd,, any cou'rse, tht could be

gencé s. MOMlen* longer, wile toucbing, adopted,, iould' so effectaalfly Iprott us,

briey upon theb tf e bsouely batntee the inviolability of

t4p,"uut, witbe0ut disussing the question our eoil as tho recognition cf the indepen-

of l inedi r how little-we - ought te con- deneoi ot the Soinheru States by Geat Jri-

tributo towards the defence of the Empire, tain;. and when he proposed dpt I

iu a ws with any other nation thàn lwe from Ithies Government reaclies elr d

United States, 1 asruie that elvery truc trust 'they wili bel th t bc their s dta

aundigoa, whether ' French or :British strngly- to urge the oeos*deratiof of tlis

origin, *111- be prepared to resi$t the invasion fact upon ler aisty's GVernIut; for

et' bis nati*ve soi1ý; aud if I am lt i hs wt powerful Brtihfotupôi Ithe'

i take it, a w&hqe te do is tO inforin the coat,, a formidable, warlike and bitterly

home Government that we are determuined hostile nation borderitg thea upen the

-nttI cnrbt w' clu tue nard' seSouth, sud $Ôûniohalf aine et ru d u

onCh in Moey,te he e etaad resolute Canadîs i their frot, odpend

but that we are reslvel-that every manu upn iL, Mï, SaIE.uft, e e ced be wuiier

and every farthing we. eau controlsîaîl Ibe n appreheusion of Avarns merto t uh uhW,

sacritleed before *e subit to the power of sir, it oply rrin , for, e te taankt heari be

car rejtub1i1an un'ighlos ant .htatse nbr for the paiient hbeating they bave

ak et' Englaund,is to pursue acure beecmn aecorded tuasd te' epress ahee that

aie w bll de , ire t have no eâscu te tromthe couse th yhase nformeil us they

1oma bu îIrgrette ebarv tat Cooe iuttîndttd te pursârue, in -eongçtiuecOet 0sny-

1 JavOxs, in his report upo the ubjet cfu th ata t hy il I me on

urtiflaaions, seem' altogether te have- ig- proviucees, but, thaCthey w atll thapres upor

oredl th, Western Peniuua, rer ho ikes the home Govrnnen't te tis tt fuur

no: ention of auy point west ofHam a f the Peef .rtish Auserica are

asIapableIf bin- furtied, front whch I represented by tiis fl»uý4wlmie swuttitis the

intrah mut have n te e the conclusion - icène of u ioù by au ovr h elu u ( J on

bate -h mst éve e tor l t e u ted ity; that theywill urge thé Imuperia.\l tnistry

tat wouldp be ilpe;sible t'r eet'n t e exert'allîthe influence they cànc0aneum and

h eld , it ou ltry ald ev t.be is adp cf ake Il a ce Istituti nal am àunèr, to i d cce the

hOdth countyt p pabovepîhe of the Lower Pr9vinees tu recovsider

nt ga i. u- i i s a d ib e a y l e the r recent Ceurse'as d te 'iesce iu the

yet t; lu t aes th e r n i ut may e co r jet ofd uîiou, by the - Qgebece C Ufer-'

rest e ;ised portio if e t he we pter o I ce, as the basis of an arrangémeent by

fmster, mu ep e ortio nwhè te stîma which balance of power ruay be establisihed
foteIam bound at least;, to xay th cninnhtatpedof.eu

the, pel c0f îhs part, tf the country us this 'otient, thé 8preadi et'- repub-,,

ue pbi : ht paWirlirt te admit uat licapisan dhceked, aaqd our own imumediate

uld' are t os t a -e uwi t o ald their oun proaperity sud f4ture influence inttured teo

ths elesisthe re in 1no12w toMro suth an e uttt as to securc for us a hi her

Outa c r ehet auger Lieà lI tlie pas degreo of eômideration ,while e retin a

sbilit.; of-& r cles stian tie North aud çeonial positionx and qualify us hreaftrtc

South, upon sh basis cf lthe Xonre dcc' tale our phase uamog tueifments of eatOnS,

trime; for aunhappdÎly the course pursu'd by sil ntimat4 po' pendtimer fof sterige'

England, ýso tar 'from onciltiating 'either « fei the le ànaer whose festering
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are we have attained our ajorîty, aàd with for Yâudreiiil (Mr. H 0wöo)Itheffender

whm 1 'trust, we shal always contiuùe to t-aighter)-bat I cnant comuplain moe
aintain th,elosest alliaee" ,(Cheers.) ofthis,for tehet hssturned te , advan.

inDU ESN (Montcalm):-M tae ef the Hhouse. at ie las stolen ftom

SEAKE, inrisig at thice m ent to express me -isUte historyof the -Vètio ahd Ger-

nIy humble opinon on the merits of thé reso- manie onfederations ; hu& anàsmuch as he

utions ewt uuder diseso. hy-this Housei hs set 'forfi -the. fa¢t iii far re able

ndoun iiteu i-follow the formula orpre- manner than I-myselfeculd have done tand

amblie hitherto invariably, adopted, by-saying as tihe flouse lias been a.gaer thereby, I

that I approac li subeetwith fear 'and must iendeavor to, practis a proper d e of

trbling, <Hear, hear, and laughter.) ,Bat resigntiOn under my awe heavy. tion.

though I do not 0pproach the questiu ivith (H ar, her. :I iended to have said.ome-

anxiety and hsesitation, it i1 a t thatI feel thi oa the felvetie and Germanie eCnfed-

self scre c etet~ an others for the erations, butas I bave beenthus despoled,

tratet f it is sisply fo thçgood aSd s'he honorable meeber fer Vaudrei1
reason that I rely upoU tie iidulgenpe:o hib' has: treated the subjeòt se powerfuly, I ab

ohse - We asll know h~ow -diffiutit ise for refralis fromenteringtt thsen iatter. And

aperson whò is not an habitual public speakr; here agai h ti Ro sW -dI .bc th'e gamncr.

or a ieubeir cf the leafl profession, to e-, (Laughter,) A'sthe question ofV oafederatio

press ninelf eith facility before a distiu- itelf bas alrendy beea fully treated jth f4r

=ished and highly edu ated ' body of aea, uote ability than niyowU feeblopf>Wers would

uhs as I now bave the houer te addres". I ecable e te bdig te be; upon the discos

looks upö the resoutiOeu submitted to us â sion, I will confâne; yself to wsweriug certain

epressing tie se.ntiments of the people,. statezgents.zade by inna l imebers pfthe

through their constitutional organ the Legis- Liheral party -er « ce Contrary to

lature. We s ek our 'Sovereign and the lui- the opinions of the Church, or rathIer of the

pert4 authorities toe imte, by theano e H"eadet te-Ohtte,' 'wh declares that te

>deral union, al theseî-Prvinces of Britis name Liral Dannot bie aliedI uilUthe de-

Norths Anwerle xn mi.iag this question, 4rine of ile Churh, we haveseen Ut eRtreeè

unu iarider to.expresûnre clearly and fully Liberals eonung forward a ibis: ouse m Ithe

opinion' of these resolutionsi IMay say ébaarpions of the Churchand o its mtasten.

dot I accept thein for' snaany 'lesons bas (Hear, bear, andi laughster.) dhle bonorable

chiefly ns a meansof obtaining the repeal o e m beror Rbeleu gave us .I poeUpos:

t piresent legislaA* ve union of' Ca an d- te<Vs a sketc ,cf tin benOfits -derve4 from

securiug a peaceable settlemeat-fur se- thse union of the Caadas.- I nst say that I

tional diçulties.-a ât isein, rin tise lintened te bhn with ne ,tile astoisamet,

secòüd laca ait inemaus of obtaîning. for for it Was the irai time I erc heard a dems'

toiler uañada, tht, absolute' ad .exolsuve qrat-a de'a gegue-~andig Uic unien and

sontrof aher ou · aairs Iecept tisem, tise publid men whoxI the country has since

thirdi , a means of perpetuating Preliph- the uin, placed at the head of affaire.

Caaian nationality in tus' conn'try. I a. (Rear, has.) ie told u& that we had 'ad

eept theim, fourthly, as a more effectualmeans statesien who succeeded m sacaring a U"ph

of cementing oar couneetiôn wtthithc Mother for tie ,rigLts of Lower Caada- te
Country, and avoidiag aunexation te the protected: o7> intereste and ,eaustd us to ad.'

United States I .a1eept tihem, ttftisly and vance ta the puth of proges. "O see

aasly, as a means of admnsaistering tue aairs' them in their works," ho says-.-" see the pro-

of the-country xith geater ecnouy.I Suc gra Ut country bas made the Umen;

a my reasons for.ac,ýepung the Contederation luck at ur prarsebuol aystema ant cd r

shem e submised to us by the Governme4t ünivenitysysten; ook a tiss esdbishsmeat

(Hears, heur.> I cbamii undiertake to dis- o 'eue 'ocean b Of Si teame rs; bearing eue

cnss themerita of au the reeclutiins, forthe preda te Edrepe, a sturning to s
honorable gentimen Who bave already epoken freighted wiut the *ealtb, of everyc fegu
have .âbly and fully developed 'the. merts Of aontry e hat magudicent, work, the

th wholé question; and, besides, if I uay Grand. T ru Railuway, wich aitheut 1
dare sày it witot beiUg thoeùgisi riiculons, paralilel ta terid1 Sec 04r splendid

I have jundergone a, heavy lo ha-I bave, Ja cnalsth,, the daest works cf the imn ia

fact, beenWpluUdered. The honorable memter enea." .Really, 3r. $PE.KEt I s Y
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stndd at theese laudations faling fromthe as to the dangers of the'faire are net a hit
li of the, honoirable member rfo lehelien, more sound than the views upon vhieb le

m e ially at bis -raiseof the Grnd must have acted dung the past,

SUaily; ad ifee certaathat every exhausted thelibrary.f Parliameàt in order

honorable inember svbheard bisspeeermuist' to show, i blaek andwhite, that the people

have bee delighted witb thatportionof it. OfEugIaûd*are the greatestoppreers og the

(Hahear, aa, ,iaughter) Aud -while it fgcà,of t at-habaadagtr

will bably be admitted that-other portions ' orderto demonstrate a fact whie is ot I

of that b miglitiell have been 0'eitted, true, for he bas èited to us nothing beyon

i thing that the, honorable the mere- views of certain histoians, Whese

Member old have discovered at Iast that opnons nly g for what they are oeth

the statesmen ot his country in bis o dy' (e, bear.) tis,otmy prose e noder-

ihaddene their at. (eear, hear.) , take the e ep wo have no

.L PERARI ·- Yes, but'they night need of me tô, defeod thenm, or to avene

hvel doue -btterstill. the, insults effered, them by the honora

MIL SÑE-Th honorable mum- meinhé; t I must say4bat I-reptdiate al

ber raya that they inigbt have done better he bas said. sgainst the Engli9h people'and

stillbu that -*as;not what he said iîthis agaimst Eadland, agninst the institutions

%_ sice be delared .that they were men and government of th euntry,nd nt

of the véry bighest -ordèr oemert, nd de ber systemioef colonia a anistration.

ervd athe g en posible pris a for the hor.> gWhat god eauresit I'rem tius an

,works aid, iraprovemonts tbey.had cnrrid oàt. 'alin in iii rdçr 'te lhold up a singlo

Non thi's tisdd peuliarly gratifying teone pge, athe reoe

la niy, pomiton, fLer cotui for,- years wusth cnionepulcnneramn

w iththe pnî y th e dhoonble menber natiòns at the period of the event bo

tj liehe, un opposing them Ieeàuse spken of, cnneeted witk- Aadia?

th4y constantly str vê to excite popular pre. vby bring up t nD or hable Whet

judice aginst ail improvemett sud: every good ean it do? D he honorable mcm-

geit und ntakiný I shall have, occasion ,t ber diesi? te prov o the prejudices9f a son-

xhibit e he onse the meas tesorted to sitive aJ Ipowerful nation againt us? Dés

by that prty, in order to rjudice the peo lhe want te bng abot the rin t thi

Pte agai tèvery uan wholabrt la behalf of ceuntry? The honorable .membr, la bi

reauipro , aasuds I shall. ondeuvor te Co. youth aud inexperiene, hais "ndeitd us a

trVst te pr i hy âppeue ton ears ery qustionablere ( he

a gg nitb thtse Ithoy, are, non, strtving te ex-' 'raktnasup. ant eventý whieèh oçeurred oeI huit-

te. (Hear, hear.) The honorable member dIie jears ago, and taunta a conquerg nu-

for Riebelie aIso stat¢d that since the umoa tien with her mode o deaing wÎth thc Van-

ne had advanoed the setteiuent ofour tenu- tqdsbed 1 Sarely this is a strange way ey

shipâ, iad tbat this ià wbyhe wishës us servi, g

rom:an as we are. at prenat., e ys the t p t ht ast te rabt m

unicu hs Dot complete its work li is t not niglt in syn tnt h o c -

rigli, nly It is unfo tnte t t e, and bis ber has displa an outr hant cf tact an

party sheuld not have succeeedd a making expnieace?. trut, for thc honorabl

hlat discovery a row years 4"; it is upförtua- ber'own èake, that the charge ief p na

nate tit they should only miako that: di- ence: is ,the leaviest charge te whioh ho inay

na no,> when they thieselves und the he bld amenable ;,for I canotthiak It pos.

oppl are conumeid that a change in siie tiht ho wus iu any way actuatot by

c ( 'woÎitution ii, ûntvoidably nèeossury"- ualicct motivs ,iahu. tt r
forn- Iw onlàC nnusi the -$Pz"CuE4 tho honorable ixember tella us that

eetsary, caant dictate to the, majority. tie union bas not yet doue ita n erk-

flur, her.) IshaIl not andeavor to excite' ho: no aware that the populatione U p

pepular prejddicoo, as tue honorable tuember Canada-that te Briii populati V y

or bicieliiu has done I do not dosire to outuambor os on populaton in tie Pro-

* oe *ee wîth -tie botfonble usAember,1 or vinc? 1 What .tien ds bu neasu Con it

teý çondesu bina toi otropgly for bis mode bu thnt ho "aly the

of ;ireaicg titis uoi may sisb vithe' bas not besci its oreik, thatt ogbt t bu

resalio 890s10 pcnliarity et meta oraia rereduu ia eeght, te romain as

tien; IY l n tai tasow i.hat-bis viensl nt arc IcaooouWCcd tbatb e, la s



d frnatiop adu4 I th hoorable miember hòw n'y liberds

e as evo o ioe at e ib1at Goverr aD Bof

-,as we are, (Heèir.,and'laug4tite.) Qosluo tiedygW c > eý 9*&e~ho 11
pev hat eanpuresenti'. Doe ou- If he dd notnow when he spoke, it would

rive a thipr'C d th. :p res e hae been better for hiùi to bave 1 ept sUent
t r a Pen rde t re thatot0 toIhave referred to the

senation based upor population n the Legis- matter àatai.DON

ature ? otwitsandg the fat we h ave M rERRAULT-1et 'was ae MÂGDON-

w~tn~sedduxng te pSt fewý years; notwith-, 4i'DORÈO G0e, ne

Standing that he is aware that three fouit m D R.tsure. Dn

ef the UpperCanadiun nembreent GoxraMe. ta ino It s not tre

b; their eleetors in order to securre resenta- re t the i ituea ' ansindepen-

tion, baed ûppulaton, heeays t eo uplon err member the i wuse - idc en.

has net done its work, nd we must remain as dent member Of todace Mr ' OT Gf

WCe are! o, eannot, I repebelieve -n of the -da •e peile tl measre -

to b~e sincer iin that e ktows:that 'ue aa- ort two df si per aaa s

Snet retniiingas wiare. We are lna aver -efr bà and one of ''the Ct ta e

confetleratiQn, noï because ire behieve teou ibe mr'e mbefr f>a~dor cfutho Wetirtue

th eybet 'o.ziible rexaedy for <airx eils, hon'ralel, mnbr, for 'South, Wentw4rtli

bt beg be ire mpnvincd bf tre neeedty (M Ra), did not:do so uutâ I

f u rW w,4 fobecau eurw sretîo a on e had aedaUe& upen lin' to 't e bis vote, and

cul i d~ rieg aIi r le fin> ur str ionl1 Ži b< e ol t r cord t ; ( eoar, lie a.) 'T hese

da li ha h a 'are thedfet as thy occorred, and the are

oaa asure'h1w tthe: a t vastm as is p 'd porItive that llberalsirn I no btter

can'iCe'htIY ,4Mrer ateigit s e er etati elehere. qgBear, lear.) The

eivd . T ey . w m tel bgethat the àn y honrable .membr for I Richelieu leudly

òi vet Teti nó'tl.e sw jenrity. e ,Th duty c' ceustsa e un o f s rvility and veaalty.

'wii ri ny' n t better .liir position sfar as Ti oe - mas a tmue ewh en he spohe la a diferent

I r ut t bet t r t e d t iod tt t o e tone, w ben ho h i elf forine I part of Ibe

c l burity te y c a ,Y u nh th t majra aaj ty;aad w hen hi avaifedh iself of tiht

itge 0a -ritirosped, if ie are te WeI t the honor position to amake a little tip te the SagiO ena y, at
alie compoed, r iee, M' ianr toie de- th capense ëf the -Goveniut, and to wrte

bîg~ eu i res for R hen, (mear li a littie roIac afterwást. (Bear, lear.

ble eet r for anfanh ) orm
T ceae h iý'f tise hionorab-le inumbrfer at agse. o m at r PA

R'eeu is theLspeech of a nere youth, and as onenf tireuaornty ut preent, e arv et

la devoid of weight and importanee ut a a ra ndpin twhIhe'Gove ervile

e apeedih wirisci :rulti bave'been exzirctssly, tenaius, My, fdieds laà tbo' Govçtunieat, Dor

iujuri's to the het interts of e ne Iwe hw or she the molt

da had it enianatetd from a n possesing a eie ear er. Th bo nrablemet

wider reputation or greater inportance t ar leer. ) Th eponerablencudth

that honorabe' gentleman L enjoys- Iltha bode in whlich a majoty evnd pe nattII

hear, anti ugiters) He aise state t and the l bi 'as eviderty not b enlxtY

late l oafi be p ue aionpper Can da aerely upon biai. (iear, e .) T hie honorable

fr tione p rpose of i g tise e u a bet sa " W C hav e anraagnitleet pui" b-

opthey prs of anab iagtlei tO into lie dòuai M LoweiCanada - Ire hatve au in

oet." D1ut ire know that oosaaandcrà, are 'atme qýUmtity cf laii, irhul Uppo 'canada

dà d wlen' hey a their settenesta at o populao Lt

back and the'pper Canada leaders surely us remain er tt or tesi ey ased
do got lài'k fouowers. Thehlonorablesmember for mta vart I saet t det trlatV o rderM

ufo t'i*helieu iremat Qr1temi :-But we ar ire ou pitt te aeetC deai n byde

ln agood, 0OP Thc Iîmals pa$<d, ise nliaÎ mey '0n11 gmt eeonte 9titIeîtIaý

Separat Bal tileiDi!»Ibelieve ho was Wa noble' tiautuaia Iatsd" çf tici k iï inl

the Bouse wen the Separate School Bill vas emnou r ger aad o git that

pamsd ; but'if hu iras et ireat, h'y he ndid dom tail o t ihensys weds W t a

,aoml!lnt ccusabl fi~ tht stteremi. I pledl4deman, nti Ieuesy ho nu.skte



W or my d yet are to be à mère municipal i
ere to ha e possession oit. ratioand colonization are more trdles-the

T ý hosi hê oT b o brenl e Po-si n "ofa t e ar t ctio s of a atee m nieip lity 1 (L asugh-

e at ude afeeatio r e it so, bat heroafte shae

aà tha the local govrnments ara to bemere glad.to enjoy all this

municipal counOils. I salU .efer presently t The se amd managementof publie lauds ex

the question of direct taxeà ;but 1 mst sa cepting 1indg belongg to the General Govern-

that uaicipálties h aving at their sai ment
-Of acre of land, *Milbe sometl Sea coast and inland fishenies.

né ia tho way of! more muni alities. L The establishmsent, mintenance ad manage-

think the honoa le mesl 1oes sot ment of penitentiaies, and of publié sud eform

uite doustice the importan'ehf se telisbmien%,'autenancel and manage-

fauctions of taelocal government. (Henr, ment.of hospitais,ay1lums, ebarities and eeo-

heàr.) 1The honorable meiber compre h institutions

boçal goverments te municipalties. Now I .10ni4ial institutions

fiad that the Local Government of,. Lower Shop,sloon, tavera, auctioneer and othè

Canada will hvéit toeeably wide rawe cf ees.

inatters to del with; ifor besidea the itlie LrocalIv o loàlco-
lan4, itis ase e , meouttol lof the, follow- TeicrrliO opivtoroalop-

ds, it isýalsooh n lf e nies, except such as relate to matters'assign ta
lu .....the Genèral Parliament.

atid lu New BîuWick thi. n- Propêrty and civil rights, excepting thôse pbr.
Direct tfation ahe Borto te io hro assigned ,tothe Geerai.Parliamoet,

p9stiOn of duies on,he xpor ombe gs Ïnfieting pumshment hy lino, penalties, im-
Sçotae, doal aud otesminhr and in Nova prisonment or otherwise; for the breach of laws

Saotio n relation tay subject withir their pu-

I caU the attetion of honorable mem rs of risdecionic indin tie

tHi- Bouse to these provisons, and I say coatituison, uiùtenace and organiàtion of te
a faw wrords wth reference te eaoh p>rovislnéours,,both of til andcriminal jourisdition fdo

t t tar. 'I voié ont det 1thir seeluding -alO the- procedoure inciril rnatters-

importane; oter i et a . And generaUy ll snatters of a privae loca

I know that even your ultra denioat Wi» cry nature, t asMgned to the General ?arhament.

ot-" Bat, for ugy. part, I prefer having the N a h iention of Ipnlmembersof

right te tai myself to leaving the po*er the eH> es I
hands of othersfor I nover will use thè-rigbt, t s a tv e rno rs hie grautod to the

and 4thrssight perhmape enforce it. I quote cailb govérntes sd i e w uada.
again . - qontly o grat oes -ini lower Canaa

agawin- nmoio nti crditof.when we opposed representation based upon
Borrwin- o a t P population, ias ied weo oicet becauso we feared that the

Theetmear and tenusn of locaIl offees majrity >ould ,pas.a atarin wetghing uoe-
the apotmen and py nmcl a:n the two séctions of the province ?

Agne-tt1ra it becauseér foared they woul erect

tsaving the rights and piveges no more light-houses iW the Gulf or elsewherei

whi* e Protetiani or Cathole ieminority la.boths Masuitbeoause wefeared thatUpper Canadaby

Canadas may poe aste thoir denominatnil means ofits majorty, would establish a great-

schools, ai theo time wep the umio4 goeS inteoer nusber of 'ees, or mrease the rates

operation of p ostage clotera? Nei Mr; SPRAREn.u it

s te eduoation thme honorable imeommber for was not lfor any of these reasons; but it was

Richelieu has euogised ourasysteSm of eauca- beose ie m proper und ightly fearèd thamt

tien but, do those honorable members who when Upper Csuada obtemed a larger num

y eut se ludly againsti Confederation take bor.of representtis a the Legwsatare thau

a r >d insot in hie eduestiba,,of Our Lower Canada, théy would invad eu rîghs

ou ? Ar the really nimouos thm that ad eanisger aIl that we held most dear.

educationi shomld 1i agcoirdance witl' our Thàt is at we fèared (ear,;ear) Aaid

prlmei4aud iseprlmeilestho~thmxwlvI5 tb téVary môment irboï ýthé oroumnont.
t h até uPnc tmey * cust ed prosontg a measare see in te t

themwveSth gdefendoi c the, aitar and,the our rights and iastitutions, with gnarantec

thraneNv «0agtr. V.r te 1ýii ve l'for the uiority, honorable moseisdeelaro



representation based upoe population. No, I. DURESN-I made a note ofitat
they are not sinceré in this it is a iùere sub- the time, as I did of isremark ,thàt " n
terfuge on their part, for they caniot p ln the episcopacy there were: med -of talent."

a aything to the Country in Plae of the G$ov- ,(Hear hear; and laughter.) .H thougIt
ernment project. (lBea, hear,). The Op tht "the bishop: themsolves might posses
sition attèxipt to shew that .a ederal union talent."
and a Legislative uxion.are the salue thing Ma. PERRA'LT-No; no.
but the whole world knows that the two kinds 'I DUFRESNE-Let itke bohorehle
of union are not in any way niike., •u a. Fed- member retraot his words>1nd I shall b quite

eral union -theI Legislature cannot go beyond satisfied.
the rights and pôwers assiged toit,3#hereas r. PERMULT-You have 'coinpletely
in I Lgiilative union is vested with all distorted the mesing ofwhat I said
power-ît is sovereign. And is it to be su Ma.D S honoralen
posed that under a legislatire union, witb ber; tated'that :the elerg were wrong iu
representationbased upen population, tihe ma 41837; that theyage wrong ow sud,
j9rity would refrain frkm enerodeamg on wr that'there were med of talent even among the
rights, our insîl:utitns, nd àli that we value bishops.
as important for our weil-biïg ? 'Ma. PERRAULT Will the honorable

Ma. PERAJL T.-Hear, hear, I geutleman allow n ,to say aWord innxplna-
Ma. DUFRESNE.Theohhn. iember dis tion and in order to set hir ig t ?

tinctly secs the rote in his neighboras eye, Ma. DUFRESNE-4With pleasure., do
but he <oaanot la any way dis.over the bèais ,,uot wish to take advantoge of the honorable
in his wn! lie lfrgets that he wcatied this members blunder, sud bhis 1irds eertainly
House for five or. six heurs, reading pasnages uire explanation.

frem 'history; calculated to exCite prejudice da. PERùRAU T-1Ave often heaid

gUinst à nationwhich la in a nmajority both words spokeg lu4his House mis4oted, but I
here and elseuhere. J éen occount for must say t have never'heard that species of
bis liiag forgotten his' own :eee so oon, tactiès carried to such eeesa as it bal been
by taking- if for granted that the honorable i this lIátance, with regd tOsUysefi by the
ruember did not himself 'måke- the resareb henorabIemëmber for Montealmi- Ilear
required in or'derto aswell it up to its vit di- hear, from the Ôpposition.) What ; Said,

nendons, for, it ,wa nothing' - ut a miass of~ ith reference te the episcopaey and lte mena
esraps ith whiich Ave wseuried cthe ouse f talet who adoru it,wans thil-I s ted
durng five long hours. (Iear, bear, and that with 'obr present system of publié4Wi-
baughter) I do not wish to be severe; but ' struction lnour rural districts, every child is
trust the loîn member will pay aiention to seabled to receive atli educatio as, wil
the re1rks t now desre to make; ie: as tii him to aspireto the highçst position in the

srtei, o R ithe floor -f ths floust, that the county, and toe .' hient rank .n social
libermla lsed t t btaini respon4ble 1fe the iadded, iu prto eo' tmy, asSarion,

dernuient; f he d aoid lhat of the men- wut ttat ir now se . a the highest - -ranks in

eally dbeaall eryo well; ht eidy men lbelonging to 'humble countr'
iChe asserta it of those wh form his own famies, whoce parents poseusd neither the

pairty, he la greatig la error; for we all kan fortu#e nor the ingieseo •eesssry to puah
that ihat party hus awvaya protested againsi their èhildren forwlri4, snd hat they had sue-
tho union and agalnst responsibe ,gvern 7  eceded -.only thromgh thtir oun taoièts

meut. (Hear, hear.) Thiat party deelàred, tieir indusury, and the adrantages affordedh y
at elections and elseuhere, on every n oasio u,0or syatetu of edueumüea.l I also sid in,
thut responniblo governetont wus a deceptiuè proolf of y asertion, that Uha oldrenof the

anld la ae-an insult ent lu our teetit by 'nural populution had attained seats ou the
Eugland. (lar, hear.) That ias beáathe judicial and mnui$drial bouches, sud eves
e-y tris political party ,ever siCe we et> among the episcopaoj Now, any one wbh

tuid·respousiblê government., 'Hm, thon, uestauds Uhe obvious m ee f ords
cai he have the hardlhood to assert that we will amit thati is, itpOibhie to interpret
owe itto them? (;ear, hear.)ý The hon. that sentence'a an oxpressionef astuishmeat
member for Richelieu aisesald that ithe clergy that there should be ien »f talent in the p
were wrong in 1837, and that they are wroug capey, ns the hotnrble member maken s
towla pportg the Govenent protence of doing, Os tha eentrary by

Mu. PR LT-did tot say tal. ruserving the meet foreiblè expresion to thc
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st said ta even ii the pan of
the episo are te foun the ns f

arers who h ter ov
taleet, Iw ht show, that «Ven the ej»e.

chair, th firat ad most eleated
poiitio inaur cott *as within the reach
l'our, mca îf, t.aeat t hanka te 0ut systera of

edatin whieh enablesl t em tef the

highest dignities. And 1 defy any 'oue capa-

bice' underBinnding'the, se0sê- and1 useof
hod,. te de4luce any, otber meaning front my

(lpç h e n or

D ] RESNE-4 have- allôwed the

ble mber -or Richelieu te eplain
vhat he sid or wished to say, but he had no

ht taeonode with an unjust insinuation.
eT noi agretly. surprised, for I

ami awr4iý that it is the habit 'f his party,
4ad that those hônorable gentlemen never Iose

nopportity, eof inslting tiiose whO differ
frein t i eir 'oinions. (Hear hear.

W, das , when begged leave to inter

,rP the honerable:mnéIber for Richelieu, h

cus"ea otcUrtcously, and ti ierçpýyingtom:y
renîUark- -whict vas not et an iosutsgn atuir

ho tolti methat he 9vas nt like me,
speehesnut my erk wee ns yot. thiugs 01

the f4ture. b ltvans qdite truem thoughi it i*

ut alwàys "Wetl to ak the whole truti

or, in fat, e n (aughtr.) But,
buai tell hini tbat W M humbin pSit i

»()t belng, fnlly inferm ofet ai that'tak4

place i t wor , I have neither the neai

nor ie leisure te bring forth work of.sud

vnst portance as thoso et tho honoai
ienber. î content' WMyi1f with Ceuiig le

te tRdeàngc iy duty tovards e'y constitdenl

and I do it iy#elf. I do nt employ { a ol
a in ,aking researches 'in the libur

eabl ie tuiiktog ~~ e a pa~
lient, anti langhtOes9 1 do net " rQ a ea

0f th Overnent to prepatre E
* aPecehes; and, Morcover, I have ot ois

f nn mens te live at the speuse eft'
Geerunien n y

(Ii'ôecrnicn Andi îl gay specabe anti vos

arW aa yet ýhingg tit future, I smû pot
Iail eils, t'a theh.isM et' i4pportinL* ioyst.

iile ih orble melr ichelipu

drawig, upen the Ïpublie het$, with or, vi

out' iny ýjubt dlaim or nighit. (Hear,boai

I hav nov dodo with the honorable memSi

for $iehelie. , have a wrd te say to

honorable Ihémber for the' euòty or Bag

Thoàgh bis speech vas not an exeessiv
rIlyat ee 1Yet he did net veuxy the Hoe

like the hon hlo member fr Itichelieu.

1

told us that w didi not represeut' the senti-
ments cf our electors, but that there was no

danger of ux àVtn fe A1 Ppcalte thepeo.
PlP onu the question 'Ofef Cdenitien; beenuso

thepeoplare go atrongly pposod t thePro-
jeet that c the Gvernmnent tiare not sbtt it

fer- thearnppwevàI, HIe vas net thelt t
wa t he irinertintionnarr tohe

Wasint resenthe Ihen tld theGoverr

mente .'at t cmeeeenvas the inenton-t

have tuc question etof(toufederatien seriouely

discusscd,' sadtiiat .hçy, did net"desïirenis

cusion et' their sciiex ue.B h oy ,diti the
honorble enibr exeet e bý beievei?'

xieseat iccemencemont eÔthi esion

seven veetks ago? ltHae not tie Gevernment
andi their friends doue eerything lntheir

power topronoto Uic discusoneo ,the ques.
tien, while honôrable gentlemen opposite wero
unwilig tdo so, anti contantly' otrovete

r prevent its discussion? ihtvsthi
fIore' inmso acCtin? .The honorable member

a refore, wr stat

e that'the Goreremeu ti-d to deslre a d u

Sieanti thantý,#heysotfieaidscs o;for it,

e is perf etly clear tht ihe Opposition did eot
y' dCsiro it, nti peràwstnty rSusç dit. (Licar),

rlhe honorable mender feu"Baot 8"
s nt n bis entl:; but viteg oreeusishi
ehae a few* orvds to say n 'reply te certain

I in n b seh. The honorable utner,

'for '_Druniluon ud an thabaskîi' CMr J.13B$

es Dento) aise toldi us that the movèment

ta throughout the country is se strong tal it

h cannet be resistedi; thal Uic:peoplte-ds

le e ntentçdai tat the conseeances e o eat

se iscntet wllbhigly asatrus. ecspoke

s ef the va4t numberof petitions ptsentdt9àthe

el louse agatMst Confdrantion, in order te ahçw
io "tiat .te peopleoarc opposeta te il. 'Weu, if,

It, ai the honorable meners -of, tis Houe who
id seal 'toitions te their counties for signature

ay have .ollowed the samie course as the -honor-.

et able member himself, il is net urpnsiig thal'

ho ttey should heo numeroeyl signebfer vlter

At vwhich wres r4in i House a few daysago

lf , bi the Honorable&ttorney General for Lower

by (ànda (o.MBt CÀaTra). Thora ea bo

lt- no.t*e o, i#uions as te lte Clarn0ter"uftlant,

r) déocusM'ut.' (HSI en1lntani au ughterý),The

ber House' vil bear leinntiat he wrotote te

the wardens of, his county, directng them to gel

;ot, the petiulons he forwarded signet bythenen,

ely thc é omen, and the childrea lt1L1ta bter.)

use And when hi# letter was read l ttis ouse,
lie instead of blushing with shunte anti confuson,



the honorable member sala lie glorled an hav- prevented the comniaouers, ehag wîth

iug ivittên Ii"t wasI;e' energeiè step7" the, preparatien of the seheduies ,fronm. pro-
n he n " asha ed I. > j t ir t ies dur a ertai

sadt, 1 bn r me au(b uh es ) de ita m y u t . i It is w. t..be r ll e

iusulting heark nier s indulge it ptuer ence of thap ocuk en t siat r adver-

o dut tt in fe erefrbeth toue the atemen made.t abse; usta

- ok ilhaepadort eiène th e a ,,en a' ed t h

p resit is àoe Nre d e , lé e s wh it t e t he tm e n p op l ç thoc u l th o ie a re i ior t

b eusYoes fr i i e deeds tie tit fie adiud hof. re te tirdt -aea

btaiues ary aill mend iis ways but ciose ueer.)

whó io b t re p ro f bis;sp ech He tll "M u. aB. , T Un O- t wa ii a niceB:'

us a t teu popce. ar gicte nThe hontar- ti pilury

aie rerbr el u o ds starsbiug pro M. IDUIESNE-I trust Irayie >r

grea -oft dis Uited Statpie in spiwe f tre Car- daed if 1 haepoken too stroncy but i feo

fade tio eporuu expes st dhas ,eanslde strogly onse e era tiat mut re"Pl

he4 lyi kordrus toat en xite yer prreie' t te ate day mlde. (le,- her telte

t h e teop e o a j h av e of id o ff s , he o r is tir dea tr ee t a iw e d tu r mi ti g e A t

e srt ttoen- avi gt aatel our elae eetdthe ti r m o iat odnced tire Mucasuze for darkis ,'

$tatucf lNLes Yorak lUe di ot say wn aboitwere tegnioiag TenrdistribUte

' t er st , b u t n üj u sa ' it s e ò d i ts ra ts nra l c o nc lu e x slua iv y · in ti e h e p e o p le -

tiociety,- dra n ii speec i e D E -Of u

useignitotre l are eisc inte nted ard that e e e the h a le eber thib-

abd lition of the Sei a T an y y te of isha ffecth latmut beoni d tra t.

seignorsfo wo1 ne eeteey elh . Hou wouldý idita ßen tlus ai

thesy will rie upin rebe ein if u ,e eCo- 
Èai n -

a nde s rha b l a sk r ta e x c ite t ire p e e . t, d ay rd sy c a ire d fs eas r

act a x tet ime rd o ig :tep toQ da h upa;I a tb whe4syo

t ie pe tpl? peopyudga of tie Sprdan s re twrk its aw1 bu >

resorta~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~TM tlatristrçbtioeiem- Tis laa daik day, buttbra> hur ia camiugwie<i

ployi ta fomer I havtà je ethre pl liw, i eed ydarabaysr

frgida ah u> mleaaU! writlteb theia honorableSsae wer ie ou a ma ; tirera diatrb et P

em bu provisions, am onte r e pooghe.

in v lvin g tire s p oli a rt iamn o ? a -i .ula r c la a d e a y , e e r y O . '

pmn soeared. sper, ao tae 'a tieon of tler

Qeigiora4 i-nre.Wero, it st for tie 3a I~EiIh~tcuu, oto

abolition 'of tre Se orial Terante, and C aP5ene se tre Ia; hoo al meLo rbern ehat

hepu shda rio e ete' honotrabl 'su raapteo uirae n ite mi~tbadtif yo.

wae Thce, dien as tiet led uveetode twe ekuld irea for anegmo t mr p ke. (yuger.)

yte seignior th r the be efit af tih e Pde be r h l ý I,'

wron tie hnorable teusita fio r Dru"ran d

Governmed t, wrte îïarene da t t heaitit, ToT es tiae the oug a r m t pIsna o

r," and ntheairaw ditf~eouiirble metubeyra ythry drg, were t o ofs ai eut

'ast i disUnie Uaw id ie 'aaezra t# rüthOtS. Whe» Sbthe dfxeea poi a "Wyona.,
fuelS thut wrofigr; sle a aIpy hupi

decécive- tire Ipeople, sud exeite ,pre udi~str aui.itrtda is;wrr o r>b~~r

aigrnot tirat' ureaseara>? 'I have eùdiavora «-~ 4,àfa> rau~rbaisd; vres, jot aulirp- Il

flnd' tire pistarplet uite by tihonçba su«a>r,; w ires pou uiiasrI msai» *ha>a o e

atemirtr at tire tue, but it1 st ot o otis4n tr ep. Lauglsit.I %Vbeu ~yli~ cdbr

lu tire library a? Pairnuai ia ia> ides pai, t rj iceatit; ireri u fflV~erI u

peartfEd TIawever~ tire derirecraitic jouraaI»lipybI~ o aiiItui;wraiputag

pèI'#eap e l>J ac look att serm'beaai t

virey% pnisire a 'Portion' o? tire honorable A, utre lrvmtia isala ipu

meniier'apampletiUi reaid a fawpai_à; re1 eeerpuataie st 7 u

vas. 'Tire masina dieu usrd fueeda>iitlsu arvril o if I wý00 eao4 niepUw urato

viti tie peple tia aattempt vfili probabily a"aii jOur pto-> csfu4lducs ou la Cii tira

re rasde tà- meort to éinilaï exiedienta ai, etoaiosofpu violaterd igs0, ta blesea

aguinst, Confederatian- Tire pe;e soa--~eoai1SrOvri aslIsriide y

viret ? ie rti i ialarsia te tabro6l~ earu (Iprolaa>ge4 Cbrers saId

wrote, ogaiuit ýtir msglr adagira ie ta>iî'

Goveramnt,~vce ieoselà arrthie ".trait- )ý es, tako thes cap anad ldriÎk'r tte POisUon'

ors, and i tire' iosya oml t ie di dei re,"erats rdof~ a deanoora
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g H hear, and laughtr.) M, . B. E. DOR) N Will the honor-

and demagogue.d ( s, h!e mem ler for Moit ilm llow me toay a
pros àtaioz~In l thee i c whet procto few woýds ? merely:desire' to state that

holdsgthlace eme, ve he fee ned a t ashamued cf.what 'L wrote at, that
and al - '' ness hold the, lace of' ëeurage 'and àm ot , hi -

erhin, a leod of' emoralizatiòn rushes, time, and, that so defective was his great

rop the very toùntaiù head of power-put Seiguiorial vja yvheu wrotethat document,

oç the armor pf patin ce, o^ ood heart, be that itook five y4ers to amend t nto auy-

iant and duà tiiat o ouye* hin clike propý shape.

cpa r . JrF , ENE----.. is true, neverthe
L& FaEu DE à"% rl e that Ïe firt lawi "tokthe 'bthe 'of

Mua. . E. DORtÖ Z.That is as truc ti Seignioiial Tenure off the shiouldersof the

as *t was ten years ago.. (Hear hear censitaires, and from tihat moment the seig-.
riw Qc O oàonIlwere despoded of their rightsfor tÏhe

a~I~ DU I~ RESNE--t shall not read the be t of the cenitare I admit-thtt the

Wol f iÇfgr i is t- loug bit will read as dcfectiVû an' miitc Ivtd

anotItii ~ ~ ~ th shr rrai-U c cof~ 1854;- but I id, Ilt actlieh
es-honorleinmber, and íiy only ohjeet was

your st.sacred rghI are of no to com' 1 Aihe Governuinnt tq do botter. The
wtight agis i prttigc,eýXtOrloDS and 1 br.

Fae pfrwh ih vo g ave -e r onsbeconb ê bouaond on ,mètaber may say what he likeaIl

a vsiuls e y Ui ~eag . Puy for s maintainh thtthe demagogues did everg

nå anti iùstige ceased to prevaila Parliament in their;pôwer to rum us, uin conteetion

èfrthe l5th DeceSmber, 54. * that question, and they are d ig the very

Then we shal have 'he rehearsal i samne thingno as regars Confederation

farewhich Là o.þI played, with a view f' cd- (Hear, hear.) ,We Crenic-Canadians fordi

faceg Jan tiîe that he is' to get outice .ie.third of the popüiltiaon, and

done him. *The tureen high: judges of tower àespM h g an

Canada i! fcrm .special'court te deoide qu espnonan ian orense who re déets on, the
ti&, l5 mdiîpite betweei he seignior and the cen. .1,110neanst on th

sitire, Il' they do not agreean apeal may be position we nWo oçcupY, uSt admi tie

had só Englanùd, Th disoeat of a snqle judge ought to be delighlted tò aceegt thc echeine of

y suife. to casethe matteel 1 , Keferred to Çoufederatio, seine it will ve us the con

England., l4 at tbis asog n ad h Tar ange' ofut system ofedaàtion, or instit

amnt, more e"pceiany when it is borne a und tions, andai the interests oIf Lower Caada.'

dhot thejudgrs, who are, a soto caseaý thém-. Hear, heur.) T have Imade a note with re-
Seire siniors, naUýY nset ouS judges la their oanaaese a, ay ct a ude. r tereicet the speech of one of myfriends in'

this House -the hon. membei tor Bcaue

The whoe 'paniphlet i 't the sanie style. I ("r0 T0scaKtsL). i was really surprised

do not desire ta oceapy theI louse aay loger tô lear -hin expr sa imuself as he did with

with i, for lI haver quoted enough to show reference îo thit question of Oopfederation.

how th. deongogiues acted tea y ars tge I -am guire sure he was siaiere; but I must

*ithreei tioe g0 ameasqie .of suci limper- say I îhink mhe ùight- haveexpressed his own

trite to h. ecountry.': Whe the Govern- opinions aid refraned, fron adopting the

ment presented a mneasure for the despoiling f.seêarguumets, in v ue onthe other side

of the seiguiers, anf voted an eaormous m of ihis , ous. ' ç Hea hear.) I feel that

for the rede >tion ef the Seniorial dces, wath a friend one' Must not be severe. Be-.

thai was U thoe ndîary and, ishonest lan- tween the honoràble m embers for- Drgunnond

gi in whieh thepe were 4ddressed, mad Arthabaska and- Richelieu, and mysel,

it is by the use .fsuniar language that there need .b no such reticence of expression;

au -asmp isoew iade a1o4 excite populmar but withthe ho n. meomber for Beauce itis quite

prejudico against the Gover0 nent, when t a dîfferent matter. de' told-us tiai Confed-

presenat a ueisur> gwving to Lçwer Canada erntion-would giv the death-blew to our n-

the fuli'nd eoi te control of her institu- tionality; but how can ho posibly think se ?

tions, of het pubo landsad of edueation. I oan easily understand suai arguments betng

(feur, hear.) It is byaneans ef soimikile- usad by honorable gentlemen opposite, because

cendiary panîghleta,tet the attmpt iW now they are in the ha tof distorting facts; but

miade to e tou the ii ee * ef t pple I aM pained to sec the honorable meiber for

agnant hihsea whoare:w o ng in b of e eageec resort to such tacties, for I am eon-

the interesia Of the40 feuow-eegatrymen. .vinced that the legiative separtion about to

(Rear, hear.) take place under Confederaion, cannt fail

118s



to bave te et'of xstoývRugFrenoh-CXia a adians iiq earnSt,ud asiypur,4 OUJltry

dinpiohalitý y t>t4e p~tiod it occupi eoquwres yuur a;sistance.aitht'fal e

prYosto ^the Iunion, eùuple i oreover; cbildlrens te rescn litfrom itsdicIe,

iuhaltho i'nprovelnent8 siiee effected. givi»%za helîngàhand, te these <hQ aré worldng'

~tl~r her Idu net desire tu occu yithu god, cue.Te1hp ,ala a Mr,

the tiniè ot-the liuse aIlsoI ýr; but is I join 1 ana iii baüd iith theary*wïch

hixeI,,til aIcibrief *e>ttact or, two trAd,' desiresuto ave n wtionality-aud'our institu.

-rs nybeperniitted tsyaiwvdslos niew sfor the safety of env Ian-

nmre. ois f ~o ou," go o>The hon- guage, orlwndultu ehl~a.Is

or~l~aimbrs4àostcrc % ïïO leir ,aware that. a.ftýmûs deùagYogùnestt VoL-

s 'lalaî~stesaai 'atrus L ~î BL~C. T4JE, ,the' cliief imreueWr cf ,thé' Fréee
mie t eewrsa'apbi

aos to sowwaths picpe s., lus

sendicuts te et ver cdifitig but t IS Wben the lasi of thue <RCD a~ziig

bcý,eïàb1d ti. j44, ofb, sùge'atu* es ins by, dt-etah,- te Ci bri, 'tha

teshigcftei n5t~5 (iUtby ddVug ieaimerc u Icf Iteete.,

The polpl!,aUt#ed îhe, red aa c UIithe bri
Wk fl i Iren t esgg,

caeaÇ S481.l't i auoaètek to âsýM a doWi. 'rhatl sishe lsgne eîzn &na h

1tWi i td tt w' I ds ,'ueotdcd eld1) a gofntaratera gre

th i ssdb t hentittl ur ts; L dtâ »~i av en etla everyimay, but whbe

'ds v-zl rPai;It 5nost bli uthld. IThe. brght hW eelt y lt aaa iOit S.

victhiu pesî>wiltnôt rmsnos'ytsi isgètdshveeesbc naet iee

Ihaé,flot qtuoteïaîythîng I'freîa u thý tseputation of n on.Ateeycirl

%ý4os, o i-4 sUIceolviu toItie Desîoorâtii; fot>rLowiLr Cantda ,snd te d%&PrSeitoetÈ emfrits

tiii1 tllog'4g pâ+sgisïs 'e r wCOss15& uf 'l4bis Lbe; tir uMy, part' cnaQt entertauti

L>uî, stysthissu.uhs apeils ècsaa rea usdOUt t at hat pestcity .xwlyct Say that tfie

UItKaadatratîc' eaes riiqGO4. Sets, Uo. Attorscy QeeOt5lfWor ecr Canada

dUti utcssdi Ie sdettey cf car 'pasie u.' wesa t yhewra ra yts oii

cr ittrsct1lî à attoî ii tl ki&ufr in tts lwat by thse abqltieorethse

auJisw îh i i iapuusw est. oy4 .1 ,ioo-, Tenure, land grisai, abýveI, l

eIîi tttiLictiSiiitrC W5*itii ti tu ~ iat be ovoe ni sd rensed the deisagognes.l

w . Mi.J'. kB., E.DOtO -li

A ires ru'ttiute yo)ur pasî(i b ehe 1 Nhl.1)t; we -.'.i I D4L>ùW s ieheno

oca frai ie! isagcor> sors hU ie uer for Beegt la bis plac, Id

are the doetoiùis6fs ethdeuiicerats, dtsegreat sre t ii014tsraurs n£ d> u

leaderS cf cur duiîegis.ýot1~ eiect i peh. (11ui.a4

A.1i thiâs assIîof, i ar ntre are bol y an'i hîenrab»le tmiser fotr Bat miatteUs luý

geo; tc- ar0iss hmente m Un1 cadue5tisfoe

9and t' d: hat? le gise k te tJptur Canada-

.Tusseare*teprn ofettise mess be 6'ave tisadeuw,4 (osssais bcweysJOrob'

taken r-eligionuunder tiseit prowtection. %J.augis- Lmswcv tas'eada oet tiis a&Mountforlie licuefit.

ter.) lI 'lwuld bsg ltif sties»aï)t w-degie Â&dàIew *?se? ca"ue tite re e 6ly $10 5s0 00

liseteccd ame f rligon, y usîst as-3 due fîxr publie lâuds ni LîiwecsCass4awiIbie lse

pmsitiùal esigine ; ixote4 rag tise sdibejru'of are $àloô,OQQ duin I U isr tstd;anIya

tise gospel itetgh titWtr(o. Tlb ether da h)i!(tusmanh ecv sl i>»P1 eil
4 's> elle 1 ive \tu Vpper Càwaa 00ùP. Toit ais

your , cy tuas, "Let si lreiain itus sthe eotslus a spoliatîin? Luer camada

vestry wy theu, du yen dza4g tsemi f4rth ? of i~ snti tUpPee cuisd.

Th6ey kweqw e)turîssss, thiy' db ût

scii yn t deesi orpreeettisnt.{ Ismrîj ive prepestitof ethe honorable, meuserfer

hear.) t say, mnerover, -t» tise oiteebleBagot la iheni Indesel W1rgt-fu

~scmersopjissit>~ctewyoarclvs Frnci. I ct*dest bi I s #tiss-
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D o e-Juf of the dsa Ely be eau me of ther a t c st

p bi Metsan - p fo benfit f poss blybe affè te d e it. b s ti er fo

de her tHouisyseef the rimhto eof aroting f or ld h e

pM u J n B. the meaN re nt et dr taisof tgecheme for the on rcal ci htitu

roch lLflU e.tion 48ju, myjudgTnet m em adysaâble.

Na. re said -M SRIRe iAn A e ider tcn de a s oe

onseerit f the asem presentedabyth dthiat asubre e do nopledge Uqelf theay-

hi n s r th ing e deration t e tryinmore 8 adhe eneral'principle of a'

iesf in:wih Northe Aerica, o muet Say union o f the ritish Noth mer

th t n fiud a gre t deid f dl ty i 4ealing lic a t a m o i a a m - th a po ait':I

hisHoue, hisineof rpientis f mchfi iag , y Feera no

th i. t a t th a befor isk a are m th ant Ie t

or a vote, the (covern m ent ho . uld ba ve com H trehe I ad u t, ho ,ever, at

the on e o a a 1 bra ut o t

a t e ne a y u a ftue and x- was ecessary one t e e e

pliait ettitebet ofteuesr its entirey get rid of thiat' difficultyl oudhae

arve at aerecenai; we and just conclsio a me t rpe la ctber lest, toconaid«r aubjeet

to re meits o thee up se Hed her.) Aùd that baseen eie t eo e f t oi o

I thinkh air, t o stptaking 6t Engid h a n o y e tS oed t a e proals , r the

imta the g r te m rft of the peopu n dertan - cf t

- ~ad h erefo wh e the lionor cf ese ti a er e thati fe u io n o m f r m e e cti e

aiiedu e, ti vote fo sr m are o - itikn it h theiihg e rovinces tigtrt su

whicsoe cc d e i ng f nrm tl fecs the i cd rcal its etnoila thn te e dor a r ni sn p

f u u r it on d , t h r p e rif a e i e the, 1 1 t p i n t e - a h e r d i , th e e u nr h a t

af the drpetasofdta.ats of it, shold eu itee toy bit grhant drefhr ult lt bing

that fth e me lo eadc t c h at p os i n g/ o , ae ea t iuon tia s m ra t

ts stand parth eg rd anhthes a popeto c c opl to gwy tf a Fra n ion;r hud under-

h ead ii o luath e y m a ti (i art h e a th e no t e f te a ve, h e a em e

L T e g ison o le t he . a r %y l s a d . T vh e b e ti the .. s t hat i o dr

eneheire nepe trodup ing th he . a k thoe buetem e, Tnd a n eytop bj t u

ofih, allusd t e oUiEtls agao iaw haveb 011 la tat muy cf the peolé d

u r h ats e nt t h v h u h p o rt great ia j rt èeh eo h uigo n or t h:t t or iar douthei h e r t repre

eaa d d iere f re s 1 ers e t h e o nyi ad th a t, d th e

eadwn pn h e v esoui n a hc m e s e n t o Cn- win . it: is oct la i un e' atirey p O e on

h at , ee ving the détai l lsh paki n pal1 e t a spete nso te ore

rffu tu re ohon eati oa p It y be t e ri ght t o w r Cta na da the re w u d h pp r s a to p

fhe ar t o hen n o h e h e a

tuitehy u kc e atny u haorty paiD t1lon noir îhey cie-iIialc p o f , ' àrseatt; e ~ h

Wt od u ahoiti te ae pved te ge e o the mea that 

tIs .eeatu hy e pr et (ileuro her. os e thrhynrth p peteouh ite-

he f he r le s e rt of whic e t ah e T hea~sury roundt. eu r o b i e tios e bt ee in .d t

sentate ld bae tutge in posing fetigh are iouîln. y th e par d

as ee t ea prove be, rel ine lly rory d expr he e dou ths a n or t

and.ter fte rcseviu thir. aWanpurtaat détail t a i 'pui pr f h ouainc

fale P ture tî cuid riu a m uy bf ti.-o ia t h ther 'a ti sc ieevl ,t 1iiî prhiso,

heur.) &tthcu$bts the Uvmmu hai l t e crkîng 4 cf i tuSa getIemeai lpikthenor

g'Wive al t»'rtaiu whe wsulti ablo mene 'yr peebrn be uror '

Ileairo Ido oct he r i , 1bl ý bth, tIta U ttc ino esevet cm ayc ih tiulhl tistutsr

pi te f ts setOnf Ï4, ncV30 of t eue cf 0t poîtwtu eu oiI hv uo int h an

reprseatlva wlp d h o e lustitcd n la i upolng feehli4gfapunelo-ray ae lou.

a~~~~~ ~~ scechtms rv eelca oetly rprWepa tieubta nti es of te "I
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Rst'AL taidtMr.SPIterre ys

-that.w she Id have 'r doubte niaiappre- upon e the P1ed g e lon. ttorney

henies aou~ t. Her,1x~ar) tae ~ ~nexdWet, ,that, the memberàs of titis

at the rttants of Lcwer Canada have House wuald 'have a fais opp Y of

no cause' c eciaplaidt agidnst our Frencb- 'expressing theié views upon a tail

oCausidian eiubers. We have liveð together , of this measure, I had proposed reserving
a nei r. ddl or i- what litte 1, had to s4 y-till'Isuh tinme as

e ee n Id n dments embodnyig My és- wr h

-ustice. eIer air. 1u the re Is a feel-,' fore tihe, lie But the Plecg hc
ticg ( a omnnity t, . they expected would be carried ont i good faith

sliould be renQved beyoud the posstblity Of hai» been -violated by that ho. genleman

danger from any agression by the Freneh- and t an compelled now to, raise i voièe

Canadian populatiod, an i is difficut to satisfy audiin my weak way, to assert What W0

theni that, the scheie before the IHouse and 'much rather have recorded by y :vote

countiy will permit , them te indulge inthat ou are well aware, sir, ad. every member

feeling of sccurity(Hea, hear.) 't is net- f the Hoe'se»i- aware,of the ceastances

necessay for u'e, sir, te enter inlo an y leithy' that called into;existenie the preseat G ver-

rcuiarks pon this subject, ,or-to fol bw I iose nt, .and the avowed object for wc

honorable gentéiexen -who have gone iöitothe wtt» fortned ; and 'l they asked, so far as

uatter'thoroughly. I have no oubt that if aui aware, was that, a certami degree of for

a unon ,of ail the BritishNorth Ameriean beArance shouâld be show te them, in order

Provinces çan. be broµght about on teras that tiàt they tnight forma tshabemn tt we'

shall be just andIe. nitable to ail seedons 'and renùove the dilicultes existing between

intereSt$, itwould be very advântageous te all Upper ad tover Canada, qnd, pe ap

f them. (Hear; hear.y I sLxhel not, sir, d'e- tend 'to bring ab>t a union ail the pro-

tain the House any torer, butshal.conclude vines. Af I 'nderstood the poiey of the

by èpressin my sintcere.hope' that when. we Govprnoent, th Federation of the Oanxas

agn called, upoe' te legi»ateupon this ss thse Grit objeet aimed, at, arranging i in

ubject, we 'sa find& that the: detaiis f this such a sanner aS to allow the Lower Pro-

important ehan e , tr Constitutiun wiU be vices te cene in whis n they desred te do

tianded on jwst e andiequity tonal and that se Mr. SyTAra, iat hshby some been

we shall 0 final that htonrable 'genthte denied; but reading the memraozndin, duaw

who have 0ow tn a great measure the future ,up anid rend by' the OvernMent at ito ti"ne

destintes o« Caia eon their hands, may be explanation&were given to th lHouse, an

found' equal, i» tieir tassk, and, thatCanada, understanding as I do the purp cf ito

lu onnectiea with the other proviaces, nay tiàik'there sis "n loop-hole of ,esape from

beeomethe a-id lfit tu every respect fer the Isthe obligoat isie Gt' ate et weto under

bom" of the free.ý (Cheers-. t carry ot the Federation of thse Canada»

HIÔNrA:TY:G .CARtIR I harO hat irst, ieavring it te th thier prome te

ehed,ne r, Mr. am7wit great SPerete tise come in aft arda if they saw tt (

observations' of the honorable tetber for hear.) : I briig,.thn, two, charges ugait

Riichmiead andi Wolf, eWho hËs just sat down. the Udiernment-one agamnt U the

iithere is n t i leiast doubt that the hoinor Attorney General West, aid tha 'the

able gentlemain repiseni» a con»uttînelc;y and agaiùst those h4. friecdbs ut the Govera-

population, tiie 'najority.er wich is Protes usentiti whead h»so long aet

tant in itsrigltu belief ; andi wekitow very urst is, that the lon. .A4ttoarey eUneiai iV?4

weli.dhat greatt efforti have been maIde by tshose braike faith yith the u a provsng

opposse4 tO this schetue te reate pprehen- aundens being eve a

sion and distrust u lthe minds of the-' Prote is, that the Reform.in orof the Govor-

tantninority i Lower Canada in'regard te nent broke faith i -not briogtiag des a

gt',ntw rmiteratý.iwhat I ihssve already ,measure fer Uie Ideration eT the. a»

statedt to tie l euse, as a Cathelc and- as a (Hear, iear.) I ad ho e, »ir, thsat tie

nenber of the Canasdiâa Geernent, that infusix of soine pire b) into tie GovernI

Whon 'the measiCre for the setemet ' tihe 'mient-tihe addition of two r thiie men Wt

Lecai (overntint of Lower Canada ceues •had âenou0ced ail sorts of wiekeddess an

betore tiis Rlute for di5ensai, it im be corrupdoà seloudly as the Ibot. gsteteme

such as to satisfy the Protestant minority in> v nt inîto the Goverment lat ma-

Lower Canada. (Cheers.) -woul at teasthavebrought Aqm't some



im rovement in the ther members of the N orwas theyviVo p ubli opi non M its favot
>( altbough 80 Strong, that it w red-i nlb ovr

A ministratie-(agter---and at g m ient or Legislature. So far ai Canada is Con-

,p haveeen, deit eela"d disapppunted tn m itwas the cpueeption of the Government'

ptationsha be sbhe asropoundeud to itsef and was taken up byits members to serve

this H e bedgen uch d aso cen necesity: 'This beuig the case, we contend

elf to -My, jùdgment , .à ¿nd nvïiee mue that the people have a right to be askedto sy

it would remove the* sectional difficulties yea or nay on the subject.

~o g eompl'ained of,' it would' have, r n o ME B -W hat is-the name

e ived my approval. I -hbd" oped, tòo of h pp ?
t ofLtheio t? o

and fully believed, thati when it came to be M 1. IxAL--Itis the Nrfollk Reform-
prounoed uposI6y the Iegislàture; it would, a paper ibe several isues Of which, for

re fial adoption, be submitted to the the Monthê of Novembei-and eeeinber làst,

eople fo ir awee ful- of sentiments like those I iiave

hat i ns was the opinion of a arge maiOnty qùQted; but, looking over the numbers, that

df the people of Upper Canada, in ovebe have appçared since that maguetie or mûes-

adDecember 4at, 1i, I think, beyond doubt. meni cirqular 'as sent out from" the

The local papIr iu all seins' of lpper ProvineialSecretary's Oe, Isecthat it

Canada asserted that thb Government eould bas sung dumb. (Laughtr.) I fearlessly

not tâke uponiltselfhte fearful responsibility usert that the Confederation of the,British

of forcing sèh' ageasre upon thepp Norih Ameiean Provinces has taken no

without asking whether they consented >to t strong holdof the public mid of Cauada

ornok Allow me, sir,, to, rad au rc It Ueyer was demanded, and I bélieve as

from. ose that bas coidéntally failes n òertanly as that I an nov speaking, tbat if

my banda, in order to siow the feeling, o this matter were subm'itted to the pepl9

the people of lpper Canada upoo this point. and f ully nderstood Iby 'tbe, the would

I am not 'u the' habit of addresaiag the rejeòt it. (Hear heur.) I have eneavored

House very often, aid whenI Làpeak I fear b obain fri tb leading men in the riding

I do sot sequit miysclf ery redtably; andi whbk have ihe honor to represontran:ex-

feeling os this occasion a uusual, seuse e teiropini

responsibility, afraids em At. the time.the bsolutions

tban usual,bieb at a lltines is vcry dif e e pinted here secured fro tweny

ferent. But 1 amI iîùpeledl'by a gense of twenty-ive-copies, te t

duty to given'y views upon the ubjectand constituency, asking an expression of opinion

he Bouse, I a: sure, %Yil overlook any as to ihe propriety ofadopting tbem. Only

sbortomings thàt I my exhibit (iear, two sentanythig like a favorable.,erdiet,

bei.) 'The extract to, whch I have alluded a l they were able to say ia their favor

reads sa folusr ' ' . was, that they thought- the seheme alght

We yag advantageous .in a national point 6f

Wh atever mod abeiabe taly chosen to bring but the feared tie expense

the m ater bo t heâ PrcVliie, wd of cithertam thte Caryi-g it ont would more than counter-

a i mà p alaetbe advantages: These are the most

ig ou the part of any one that hias a tendqpo favorable expressions of 'opinion I bave got,

Sdepotis.. The Canadiana have battIdfur a' whtile a other instances, they arcdenouaeed

I ses of years for the liberties noW eiLoPed in toto. AlIowI me-to read an. extrat from

y , d e grealy mske if heyetter have reeived froin on f the

thereent or any other Uovernment te inakea tost indu ba ee -reing nSouth

suhweepi alterations in the Consâitution f nsorthaenwtal a sardg

ibe eciitwihoiit couunltinir them. Thse mem-" Wentlenrtb, anti *,ho- is Withal a strongl'

bei of mtho respetve hverm .t n tical reformser, having received a pait-of,

aPesCnes a ither political education fumr ' the Globe.

were the m emAbers of the various eg latures (»ear, heur.) He saya:-,

choes for that p' I did t one time allow myself to fancythat

Mr.- Sits % , . e that ' ua dilSI' ontederatîo, u destWs te idord a ncasa of

anit# fuicit force. (heuAr, 18e8.), of e~m~rn eth e evils ubici saruant Qa"

The queti as we haveaday sai,was not politio n o be e leuislatrte Ilngtd

even hintd a Ltring the lut eetion ' .h t, he troneu t member Of 1ihe t

Inver, sir, heurd it mooted. (Be; hear.) Confederation aeinsmesPeede
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worst of the- bargain J noiv fel satistied that
this is theU case.

Mr. SsAna, I am glad to find that
I 'am not the only anu resident in the
South, Riding'of Wentworth who questions

-a very slight ' degree the honesty 'f
prposé uf soue, menbers uof the uvern-
ment in bringing down a seem o this
kind; wii, at the samne Line refusing to
give the House that inf'ormatiU by which IL
oght t be accompanied. My correspondent'
goeon tosay :-

I do ni4believu there is su umcpatriotisut a-s
a pi-etended among the dvocates, or at least the'
parents of thie schenè: I fear the.y se -in it
nicearrandemenitby which they-caneatend their
terut of ut ce, eithers th Oe Genard Government
or mithe présent one. 'Their départurè frot the

lproposed by tbeumseles last session; the"
harrying the resolutiuns thirough lte house vt
ont gîig the.'country time to consider them;
their grat.retance to gve in formation on.the
subject, andsote other things, 1ead rueto dounbt
whether they are actuaited soleiy b patriotie mo-
twes. I should'uot) have beeu su un'charitable as
to doubt theirsineerity, hi fnot their eonduet u
former occasions bien charactemed by a Iadk of
hRai quaiaiy.

Aud t lmust say, Mr. SmAcaEthat to'a,
certain extent I entert1n the saMe opinion.
I do nt propoe to o tier the whole ground
in disenmssicag thtis aicheue. I do nuL feel

colopeteùL to that ta Bu4t sice this
de&ate vommenced, I have listeued urarefflly
Lu ahuost every speeh that has, beein mtade,
witt' tht view of receiving thant bt rthtie
wouldquaty tme te givea vote saLisfactory

te imysef anadô tony constitIuntS NAnd I
have come to the conclusioahat, taking this
sciteme alltin.all, I amn not' in a position to
approve uof it. (lear, ihear) ihe refusail
on the part uf the ,Uoerpmen;t tu subinit tt
to the people ut tiisa cont.ry; wlo tae lte

"de et interest t iL, proes eu&ively Lu
me that there ia uething in twhich they

do not wist, tte- people-to know. t'heir
refusal, a4o, to give ,the tullei luformati n

n.a - mattuir of, sUC isuportance, imiparta to
me a suspieton, that tu ate a hôomely but
expresstive phrase, '¾heire's a niggér in.te
fene,' (Laugihter It has besencontend-d
that with- a view t», our 4eCurity,iL was ne-
cessay tio combine our stren'th Now ithe
strengtill, in U h.umble judgmient uwhiRch we
would obtain,by euntsaatiug tRis union, la
jus th t kind t'o strengtwi chinit a stbhing udu
w-tildtorbtain by f tàâterîing t it some ad.

ditional joints. (Hear, hear.. It you cn,

by some Convulsion of natu re, bring Nova
Seotia, New Brunawik,: 4rince Edward
Island and Newtoundand, -. nd plae thetu

-where the uninhabitable mountaine, 4itueI
or tweuty.miles north of this place, now are,
or leave a couple if<hed iu the b6sow of Lake
Onta*io, we,inight haVo additional strength.
But, utider Our actual circumstannes,- You
propose merely fo add:to us several hundred
miles more of length, without any additioual
bauds to defend thet (Uear, ;hear.) I
tmust allude to ne matter, which is. to-
briug dpon u almôt ulimited, andun
known expese, if this union s consum-
msted. To undertake tihe conttrction 'of

the Intereolomal Railroad ls, in 'dy judg
mient, to start' upon a career of eåtravagne
which "will swamp this ypuneî"-untry. As

one of thie agriculturists ef' Canadia and
s pe , tog ln their, namne, ibeg to assure the

0ouse-if it needà any assurance on a point
so palpabe-that theegaietlturits:of Úàuadas
are tiot' in ,a very douirishing condition. ,The
fttilre ot the' orops, ithII low priCes, and
the heavy burdezis they blii hitherto borné,
have ie thent io a ba posinon Lut bear )

tihereâsed burdeas: (Hear, hoar) 'The
balanpee-shîet ut' oiar putblie finiuei pr
atlons; I think,should be:a warninug to every
one of4 s, thàt no unalled-for or uùnecessary
cipensi sdol he entered uponi tbat that
our:mneanb ho:fid be eonomised, and than s
balance should, if possible, be shewu in or
favor'for the first time'n ten year. W
also se tauy 'ofr businée inu a t n
ràshina into the bankrupt courts.% I- fmd
no fewer: thin 905 -iuolvent notices: in the
Casnada (A'ueu4,Jroin the lst Sepetember ta
the 24th Deemberlat, (Huai hear;)

Mai. A. MACK ENZL .tittdid ail these
beomne bankrnp's-daring th.e year!

ta. H fYMM 1-cannot say. They ail
erents gave-the notice duringtte year. And
I hètieve the' aisf rtnne which have befast
leu thesO men will, in each case, affect at leai
half a doa¢n, :aking"a aggregatof u0(500.
(lear, hearj I a»m sathfied, tierefore,

that thiis la no- the -proper time for th.ese
iaaereased ,burdeas-being Lihrown tapon te
peopl of Canada I thinki hâ, genteUMe
must agreswiîth ie, that we have etl as

it were too fas, thiat taveguone beyuad
Our eanusand' that e are r&apwg now LIte
bitter frutf titis'n Lth gr debt whcih
vi at predse bear. Without , rging upon
tie resas why feel it àMy duty to Op
this Measure,~1 ina mèution some f
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dozn wichte y md jstiy m inme~t.And ýwhatanswer' did thoy, inake?

4 azn Phi t Mi, es»tf ael -mrebnt hopoïg it. In the firstýplaecq I opposge it REach QTO ;of -tiwam prOtstdhabsQW

bec9ùse this p net'Ithe'sobeme whieh- the' nestrum *as 'suficient, te, cure Z. mlay

l'Goverlent pledged ýhemsc1ves te submit nteg.Lwseien hth a ikn

te tihe Rouse this cession, norI tis ~cwihudrt treatme ot teif nd h le
has been considercdby the people of ppe mgvs not he isemised for*ant ofsk they

Cartda~ 'oppse t aise, because I- wnasle eài imcedfrwnéfsil ie
Cat sent isere te change tie ConstitutonI rgreed o te joi, and, making an admixtue of

enter int partreb'p 'ithst those teir severai »Qsttums, te adnmister tha t
to enter io pang pn ou f tIe tiet.t, (Great laughter) Upder this

hsetme here having 4n opýportutiity'çf ti paii.h ki a ' be aa

Prenouncing tiseir opinin ceocrasing thcxn. treatment, howévr >b kc parent begn,
Sos o ae of se a ettink that his son had but a poor chance.

of tise promoters of the sehe ne in endeavor- lIe rempnstrated-as pres e our pare

ing t0. wrost Itemd thse, po0ple priviloges (Engand) hais do-as elrdtu ii

1 they ave njoyed iteut abusiug, could not-be allowed that ie patient wuld
w , ey de t is h I die; and that the neighltors were wondehng

"and which they do not wa - Il giep

refer oe te tise proposéd Mode of appoi t t anun e pat n

in tstgiiieCoacl Ioppose Lan tsepa'5t'sng foIIy lti erittîngos
because the expenditure which this scheme bleedin, eg sa p e

invlvs, aiau opninfar cueg on u 6Olong. A.nd irisait do yon, supposeI

adeat te e detived frein the.quaoks, in order to satisfy the parent,

itFùrtisc, -6p lppoe h, beoauie Ip d propesed Ite' d? Afir ckowleçIgings as

n e e t nal di- ey could not help but aokn wedg g hat

ultips ire, haive co laiined of, but,-o e Uic they had, broughat the. lovely y tOe to e

ontrary ' Ili' nulti$y them te thé lame brink of the grave, they proposea n1 te
aontrWery; wÙ mu ' the' 'et that hii s jhould, handloe he

extent as we take nw parters, asd i ie paret st e of thea l that
leave %TApper Canada -te viêtinot of one, or fourother embers f e li y,

es '~ ar he wh: experimnent ýuponý thema aio
but c several.smallero rvisees- y x ie 'p tl am

thin honorable (Langiter.) But, Mr S mARn,
ee it aigree miti e tisait lu 18O glad tu sy hat w a they heard of tis

Canada was the admiration and the envy pr apositi 1 a ne of ither e n s, ik d-
of mot f thse people wh o re a 0q n o W i faro n e af it- e , quw k &i-n

postio e' (~dn at tisait tim s-andi I cur owni affaire ao select öar cire hysi-

tiikImay witlhut tnpropriety-to tbh of clans for <,urtalves.(terhead lugi-

a yo fg man oitee r el isand er hate an le as contveyune ,sein au figre 'itl ai g d comstiutio, tet' bto . tor ust fiy laduuge ,i1 eov tise

s s gh and under tihe care cfa sam sud substance f cr prS post ion

Sa a ) t orveys ev. t ait aU eet, i

*this loveiy youth-te tise caure of a fanmiiy Caanada bas reeved ait tie haei iser

hiian, who however ha» tinsferred hin ruers fer a nuaber of years pas Teo

rom ilmne te time te :be tiare .ef otheor have been piyig thseiarts oe rn

jhysiiaita 1, ' 1ifrn se ees a" et4  
" cxi rlit" aid ts oh r 1 e

S~ es of me fiered see seom at a ron ae party arrogating te tself the

ema m r h-but ail 1 ed- eatet aimount ,cf ydom-unti Canada

* c ieut tisi ivl ouths became lt--but te n position le ivisch 4rry oe

pa nt e ad of m ir hav beut le to at po tn

h hrg toi l ue ris the ocr nt aeu tiet

te ner li g' psarnt 1.e tis paresuMt o seinai xidtloie» '6 eliu srf»ts

ýÀgxia gt Canadta), pyianst couifr hiar eilrie iepep Of .ua rmt

thy mloe thtg e rt.uin 'te ae fmande beCad tise detrs irie retcueis ast. i4, ýT

rcpcstlt fhor ie eslti' teirý treat [lt' for eue O ssfl yu iapt ns~
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n ney humble way, u believing the
no$trum'they are about to administer will'
aggravate the evil rather than cure or àlvi.
ate it,l feel it to be. a duty Lowe to My.
constituents ,ad to my own conscience te
vot, againàt the sebeie, be' the conse-

quences what they y. (Cheers.) :,
Du.' PAhRKER-Nfr. na; before,

thedebate, closes, I desire to ùnake a few'
observations in explanation:o(the'vote it is
my intention toerecord on this question. I

ahåli aot respass on the indulgence of the
H , ut will compress in a few seatences
the exp>lanations I desire to mnake. It is
prétt': yell within, the knowledge of the

os èthat I entertain strong objections to
the Addrisson .t table--notonly objections,
ofýprineiple, but detai-objections not only

as an Upper Cànadian, but asa Bvtisb3Nrt
American, and objections as jo thè tite and
aianMer'i wiibih it is sought to.give to these

resolutlôni the force oflaw. If'it was pos-
sible to proposé or secure certain changes, I
would, make then or 'warml'y'support thei.:
The motion of, the ".previQus question"y-by
the leaderof the Qovernment preeludes ail
amendiepta; for it -lSm not responsiblë, but

by it_ I uWaforced toegive a yeaoi ay vote
6û theAddress as it noiw tands.: I have no'
oeice:but to accept otrject theseiesolutions

as a. whole. If I éold taike the respons-
ibility of th latter,- I wuld state 'My
objections to the baise, of ' Confederation
fully, perha strongly Jrefrifronthis
expression, cause, under the dreuamtances
to which [Ihave, atluded, it would serve no

ood end or purpose. It has been persis
early urged during this debate thai the
opponent tof thismeasure'should rpoUnd
a bettér.. A Aufcîent answer te t
nient -i, that thbey are not allowed to do "de.
But aside from' thiisthQ'op rents o a' publie
mnemaure are not aliway ed upon tosiub xit
an alternative' proposition, but ' ay stand
on téir strict logiea . and parliamentary

right fpfropoinag nothing aànd coneeding
nothing, net eve' attenmpting to prove the
partieular measure to which:tbey are opposed

badbut at its supportedr have not poved
it tebe goed. Tpon;alquestion. of o arv
magitide• and importance froum wlii 1

dissented, i would feel justided by that
answer. But, sir, this ia net naesoin of
ordinary magnitude sad imprae; Our
domestae and extérnai diljtie's arè

resing and,: iaportunat, and, i e1
t rejecting: thiIsu re am bound

merally and in duty to the co"ntry
and the people I répresent, te see

way te·soiéething better. On this part of
the isuàe Iam entirely with the GoernIment.
Ibelieve the pénod'has arrived whent it is
secessary te remiodèl eur institutions, even
fOir the purpescOsf conqdùcting the civil gev-
ernamentof the country.d ie aimie bas come
irbenlit is necessary to carry some masure of,
coùistitatiouna reforna The puble opinion

ef the cenatiy.-all ·tb event, of the ,ast
year;-the reconstruction of the present
Administratio ùl 'expressly eto te this

q4uestionplacesusin a.position whence we
cais itlier reeé4còrostand'stili. Th~e

laa. u i iposšible ' Under ithése
cirnlaistanees, the practical question i.

Can a better measare than that noIw before
us be secured ? Better, meàsures :euId,
periaps,. iave been' deised, buit -it Is
dopbtful if they would bave secured general
coneurrence or t 1 arried. ?l ony que.
tion, boiwever,.I have tO deteriîie is, that
under the neceiities ef'the. time ad the
restriction fiei ait:heiòeufer aeither eY
whih -I am in any way respusibke-t eau

se my way te nothiug betteoç and I bavé
therefor determined w evciy -voe for
these' reueIùtiena. (flear, hear y Gned-
ing, as I bonestly: do, the : neeasity of
constitutional changes, I aicept thtis 'as Lihe

paractical a;easure at ithe present time.
ci d se a reasnable probabflity of

seeuring anything better, Is would .voto
otherse. Butrom some of the remaras

Unade by leadingeunters in opp otar to
tAi Addral,he changes which theywoold
probably proposeto Juauier no, ciream-
stanCes support - because then, air, circnia-
stanees, ever wvhich t hav*rn4 etatl, make
,mii the ont praticable change psile;
aud, ns the necessity is -urgent, I accept
Sthese resoltadens as a necessity if te tme

anl situation. lu voigfor ahis rthèsere
hbwerer, I reserve to myself lhe righu of&tad*

ment on eviery quesipa in thesereslauoùø,
wich na ohreafev heoe the sabjeet
ef deliberation ,in Parilaáment, shp d

t have the Itoner'to holi a seat i tishoi ~
Inveating t'er thes. reêelatin, iod buainy4
lu ne wray commintted te anyprpea i-
pròvemneat; andi witvute on theam; a par-
nieularty lte itatereo4onil ailwajî~y,¿asough

Lbhey vere lu ne way medtiened :la thetse
reselutions;. Shouldi thisa neasure faik either

tu the Hoausef Co4mns d by th. persiat-
cnat reu af thre l rtim e rovinesto

,.:= m-L -m dk , 1 ---- - u 1 1 , 1 - 1 1 . 1 1 1 , . . . 1 -ON .



make Goo4 teir contrat, f sha onsider before a à , on is taken. My honorable

the dovernment eill bound to -1d some friend frim Graaville (Mr SAÂNL>, in

other solutiòn for our timeities. >egson- the conis, of hus very ieeting-speeek

1e, tmée and allôwanee being made forthe - speech t wlieh I listened with a

diffielties f? tbir ask, I viii continue to great deal of attention--took occasion: to

hId then responsible for some satisfactÔry remarkupon ybat he charaterised as the

e of settinent. Shuld British boid and manlyQourse, adopted by tie Go-

North Ameriea become united on the basis vmernment onjearning of the ïejection of

of these resolutions, a serius responsibility tlhis sheine y the people' of New Bruns-

fl rest on thése ~blie men whowill be wick. - Sir, o that point, t joinassue with

alled in, te' fMet systo adtmnister these that gentiema. The course of the Govern-

several governmeùts. ,Shuld they fal into :menoght to be bold and manly,te entitle

prodigal:bands, the most ae1ious injary, even it to the support of-abold and -hanly maa

rin l ay 'be entailcd on the country. likbis, that was so muh î dobt asto

These dangers may be averted by prudence what Cours ta pursue before tis tn old and

an neiotisy in ourèfire legislators by manly plioy was-adopted. Butsir, instead

which happer tesulta 'may be .achieved. oits being a1bold snd »eanly course; I hold

But, eiri uqd'rthe most favorable auspies ,hat it was a mere running away from the

I belire difieòlltes and embarrassmients wi. dimoultyWhlehthdefeaïOfth a eslutions

SgroW p under tis ne C onstituti n.. l b .the people of New B3runswick presented.

ope wot:then be ensidered a ity, What wasthe position tatmomñen't? We

bùtecapabile of aunedment as timue ges on. werodiscussingtbdesirabiltyand feasibility

I sineorely trust that se far a its fuire of having a udon .of al. these colones,

defects mai bave thoir orina in matters%f ftunded,. upon resolutions a by a

la*, they ii be redressed by wise, legal and conferençe of delogates from>r the vanious

enlighatened meas; andfse as they my colonies, which met in thiå eity in October

have thçir foundatio inatten of entiment lasi. These resolutions wero to be coucurre

or opinion* tdiat they will betedrested by tie in bynill ti provinces, and were répresented

oultiation of better auid moïe fmternakfeel- te us as· being in, the natur ef a treaty

g between the peeplò of the -dtiterent pro- Suddenly we hear that the Provee oa

rst an beliv that hy judi New Brunswick,- the only oe whese terr

pyen altho i l ows#e a tory ado o h a e e re

(~eptituieuas v ca aIlappeo, tintiL ratmy tinat tremty, andi beuco tin, trcmnty ,fnllo

ma intime future be se med and admi ,t th ground , and the refusaL of that

iitered is to neet thé requirements and 0rvince te juin the, uion rendors a.union

expetaionsOf . the country, sud that under mpossible. -:My hon. fren sys it was a

It ali the residenets 'of îhee sià, provinces bolt and, ùmnaly course to isist on goimng

b«bcue one- united, irai, -prosperos onu.with that ithîih it had biàomuàe *isos-

a aear, hear.) sible to c oarry ut; but, ir I naintin,

I19 u 1O.TN said-4aL $ppiA ase f sali bore~ tent, theirscourse wvas

Sndenvored to cath r yey in the mn4ere methno--cumg and Adroit

r'ly Part of tino eveeine Wî the viewr ùf perhaps, but ,inither bold nom maney-

in foew obsemrvaduoes, btin upç te whieb theya ittioed of runnwg *ray % r

serits of the subject Meerred to in cthn me their d y car, hear.) moTh retsa6

tiss inyeurhu lan md o? roplying teseÔrne frew, Birunswick tg 6in tino union, or ta
ti aruras iu i Py ino toderntaify th reat haviw d ety i, a neèw

of theo ii "I'« but, kaewiug tie n woentn dvi y e tdovoalreatio ots b eir Government--5

ari- e r e t a u re ti e l o n t o? t h é o blation

glie b o noi tens bu o i n Tentlemen p dc r enc

vota l~ ainr> m-Ifedliem 1bt tinoro would cuSe -m tino ire4rwntioa of 1theirGovorRnnnet

hosntne p t'eiyte isflue it Ju ts ,a T'bat eblgation vai ta seýttie

s a e? dter othneb Oase lti
givM b èmy inrorb o nein frina Pol, Cofrtion cf ailt "tis on pr e sb o by

tino aistono ioburl fer aay leigtb sidQratîiofor thoiformerrebjctb5iin deindtey

eed wremrk At qno a eget en da relaqueg t1 tie

i Ife t I oug gy rtr, deratio of ail te British NorthAmeuean
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Colonies. Instead of dali wi it,hòwever,
1 ay that they have rua away from it Mnd

ha, is what is alled abold and manly course.
Hear hear.) Instead of that it wa, iW my
o ion, a moSt cowardly course to purme.
ear hea. It was a stra tIQcours;

eefleet 'of whih es to ,voi e o deay,
d hold teir plaes in the Government; -bat

Was anything but a manly ene. The honor-

able gentleman apoke of ths as a treaty, 'I
ni surprised that "a géntleman for, wbose

astuteness Iäd learine4to entrainavezyli
estimstin, shonld be earied aay by sch ,
fellaey as that. I maintaini, sirihat ne U(eaty
bas been subinitted to us.It is iot found in
thi resôlutions, nor yet in thei despatch e
Governor General transmittug them- to tis
House; Neithea the reisolations Mor theO deW

teh contini any Intimationof there iiaving
n a treaty between the respective provinces,

and certainly we have hàd nolcotrespondenee
laidbefore spurporting to,rlate atrSty
between this and tlie other provinces. (ear
hear:)• :a SH ANLY-Thie treaty wa .con

ltrùctcd in Conference, and thereford n6 cor

respcndence was nee
HO. Mn. HOLTOQ -WelU we know

hat there was corresponýdence etwen ,the
colonial javeriments'wlhelk has net beesuak
nitted to us. -Itwas reerred to in théi.resa
lutions subiitted to the Legislatre -of Nov

otia. That correspdonce, thoineb mave
frla thus Ho %seèn tert'da of te presen

session by my lion. friehd from.Hoelag ba
never tu this day 'àen bionght down, 4n

yèf, sijr,,it bas been pretendeid:that ie is:

reaty; If it ils a treaty, why dia pt thi

Goevernant subinit the treaty or the corra

pondence. wich proved the existee 0f
trenty ? Thè seventeenth elansè, sir, is th
only one that eau bé; qgoted as having as
bearin- whateier on the question et a Ireat
It rea as follow:-

17 Ti-basie of representation la the ou
o " C~ions S14 he poplnlo as dameral

1> isýi àl caaeu te ears sndti

trlutedasà foIkwa.---4ppr Canada, 82; 4 ew
Cada,, 66 Nova& Soel 19 K Nw BNrewIe
15- Newfoun4land, -8 ad' Prine. Edwa
lid, 5. a
0f course, alrAbe honorable gentlenmn n

dertook to bring~ befor. theoir respective
liaments the propositions whieb they

agred e pon ie oufarunce, ad wih, s
eeptable to all th. legislctua, were to ser
as a basi* 0f a Constathtia for the. onte

plated union. -Bu there is nothing in tha
clause to Show that the gorunments, or the

vinces whihithey represente& were to bè
ndto4regard hirwole seheme'asa atreiy

and to.lay i bfore theirrspeitie legilta
aneh On the' contmary, we aMnd uiisters

a the Lwer Provinces tating that the whle
Of ,the seheme*t-hé e mdlafied. ,(Jfer,

hear.) &And, ir, if it 'àa tre sty, and the
governments were bound as by that treaty te
stand or fau by it, that treat:y hasbeen galy
violat8 by the. other parties tihereto What,

air, was tihecourse pursued l Newfoundland?
Why, the leader of 'hi Overnmeut hiuef
moves a resolation la thwLegislature, to the

effect t)at the considematienf tue whole
question h. postponed.unti, neit so,

a general election intervening. If there uws
,e treaty bindin oen ail:arne-d here
cainnot boa treaty unless it ts bmding as al
parties-tiat is the vèery nature and esseceof
a treaty. If lhnorablégeutleme are justilcd
ia thcir statemieutthati t a treaty, de they
nt, by necesary iupication, thereby charge

. tue goetrnensts of ail th' thër provaces
- with a breachi et fàith ? (Rlear, heae.) Engt

air, there,wa no treaty, and it was nover la
fènded tetonsider thes resolutions ha being

0 in thé nture of e traty t vas simply ta
tended that these beads eof agreenet-for
they are hardly worfe tie me Of rebo1a

a tions, s 6CumsI s estruug together-
4 shòldbebarongitbeftre CaCh Legislature an

Sthe .shape o propositions, ta be considéred
s and voted .upo sepa*tely, at the same tiuà

ýd keeping. W view li importance sud ep
a. diency of adherng to the agreent amved
y at in the Conferene4 Amg oth za5emen t n

s- a couference, com ofd membors f the

a Oppesitiona, as ;oi as eof the. governumat o

e the Lowe4>rovincésould hein boee sumpty
y abmrd; but oui :Gveruinet. vase shread.
y. eouoh tosee the diflculties that w4e: ikely

ta arse sin endering th. insolutiosa seper-

n ately, and tbat It would li possible t
C haai tieaseatnd tof auae f the

s elfeontradietary, and, ipsonme'cases, abeurd
dypvpeasoe.aesaiu.d la thais schoe e m,

er thierefore, they hit upon thia expoet et pro
k, eaim it to he~in th. asturne treaty, ofpro
rd usigi* sfrength as aGerrnient la its
favor, haxd oif asking tho boumrable ameteubeva

M of th ROM'o-tovote fori19 a »
-. vote in stoIltiea0sf all thetir satcedets,

,d npop every cgurstionui.t sa saega the
e attention of this Legislsture, or that -heena

ve lth4subjeot of di onu i ouarPvliil
iam 1 etug thSlast quarter ofoa -



ear he to eo s en d e ,dm tue

peO t3r mshtaIly beMuid teý balve ouevi eitti uevr aPer

bemebat t dorin I iIhitafreedo ándebndemn with itthe men
e s etl is t menot v ithout Who, ave been te uthbors of the attempt.

àe lust weekits b he t, e tW lseeis dead, and4yet it is to

honorable membe go. Up da ahis f as kep t4e -mea oLn.- The hou-

argue, gniavely fbr îàiona vîLli & peoe whîo tbevbole 0obje4ftiaiosin.Teb
S rve lyovi bè maveon wi b peo d orble gentlemen kow very' weIl iat tue
wenn bunio see is ad. (He T kI

Sl eaerge touas r ted truth WeI Iay that when they came

id a dirous aspectI cn. with tbeir new pror amme hay er the

not conceie"hy hon. gentlenu lu the face greta osbedifiulty andno IL vat

o e inteligeae ve bave had fromn New t mh d lty ad nt te foc it

Branswick sud Newfoundu ao fow h hueatimdiut on theai

vknow is likely tob hah 'acond rlto tintpOOlM ie st the uionfth

Edward Island snd Nova Scotia,hcl goheve Pravicee h theou lre intte nos

èaee, (m grav h g favrec oud dore favor t e. union ear,hear Thes

thteprpatmfica life et a areyLbe few observaio5 I proposed making

the n hou perpetazn b theh t th r b~ to -nightr esr*ig a y fertb rnem ara a y

e on .sf ge halemen, ure ag ud te mor bave to aae fer the debate which vill prn
pantlcs ith whof"' sha aude tori ony the mnotion of Lhe honorable

picaioilarly ebatwherI sh are a amber o Peel (Blon.'Mr. Oàur 1noeO. Ena

eare t areTerto Tin uf terno while I arn up, I desire to- eaU thie attention
sahin:a arriatheir onfd oftbe ouse te a' îomewhat startling state

sheme idead ir, cnand they.keir spo ts, netwhich apers la n tue Engliê news

anayeñey o o an as thirsuportn en yárned:o-a. t.) Tholnmy

lirte vote for tmis'string ob sevenara4hat arivedtoday. Ma hodininy

proposidenD. The bon, gententan wo $ h dste .tinh

ut takemis seat, sed ha vas gon t ote n ort h e ebate l the

fer the motion, but wisbed io t c fLor et fe ceiago a s

narstood that he was net lu favor et auj murybtalhegrnoa evdj onatio sudj res-

... ,.,.. .or ee ¼..er t h ébat eiX oh atelegraP

Government iii not giwe te hlm, o te ts i tbthe ofn'tehonorabil

liuse bif d arIiniaea , rioago O rord bp o ft r d r erese. eonveratOn tio

ing a <vote ouonepers ~tîos aone, nliL on et0 Lod having senidde nputow :

corIdin PK1W I ea-d in this-. defmenceo f Quebe. Although e ad ap
a, IrEs yhseibr for this iUformatioet .was refused ne

Wat 111 tare omyefterih fvt a ven nat a gly y Lor

asIpoei n evory resolinnon vhicb niithe rui n est i ar, byn Lo-Ed o

becomea the sabdieet of p~iaamientary cton tozv Lonnet ote satn

er dIa. .m ,osthe share la' the detunea et e

He aa o olrti. t lia. ayOiTsLamd ecn try te be unarakn by th 9 pople eo
honorable friend petlyi t iith i coînty The honorbe gentem,

e t e at te at hola hoeveer ireo i e whih

oodme that hy bis vote he vin piace im i! oun s ,afrule ies lf a ew ay moeey

ero ,abetings. Ti fao of tabse resut if It scrved as su ucoit exce for uovig

rh es la viilTha ub o: rinioahs are pof th peeen question; lu - erder thot Lhe
, e, e t in lie h e uotaonr i ig close ths debt atthe avoes toeb

toq unahis son o--a Y mey a ad s ator amooe men , a dt stat for " Zngla nid - th the
iIrunay munitandthia fode tbstein order to se the coustry

aoafcainiist rnprnetl othish o impending inVSien The tdlegraphi e

a uaauiII$ tat be th inal otetedtged dee o xcitementihe
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tt livMl be reimbere that w fbeu
Wyýhnrbe frienê-, frôm West Middlie

(4jýr.SOAc&iUniI»wte aSk ng Oo" reiWiaks
~n rxef erence- to this subjeot, t1a on., Preâi
dent af the Cô_uncilrffl in hii plae'adol
the Flouse that ihrh ieefo ou
otlxev pArtY had'tçlgrapbu te Neivèw Yoýrk te
Jeamu thé preoisofaots as, to the alleged.,appro-
priàtt~-' by ,the ,Iiuperial 'Govewneut- of
£50OOO.'l Tho ,honorabli ge4tlem stated"

heha lea rned that the SUM us pot £5O,OOO.
1Io. xG . MAODON ALD

Thirty thouiz-ud pouuda.

fl~.MR. ULTON:-ý30,000 "or

W'elI! s!rre have 'th« eéxteidËd, repOrt u
luth in it 'aèaoti 'thna ft,OO0ý0 la 'the

zitILI te. be lxIactd' in flicestinate tl» jour
Thoy Içiok tot oxudteof4QO>

:withea appropriatiou of ýË5) OO. -It appemr
.ftum, thisa- htttý d otioi*e' h u

aý"l yurgeqt-not, At nau evept»a, 6à urgent
ato îcquiro fli busiluea 4f îli

of 'this outytiespndd,ï ôi rdr that,
flatr mwyÏ h' tëiu thihe to swke v-

Sien - r tsdfence o0f. dmn ceuatry. (er
lur)So inudi would foiou from n thé, fet

et thoir S'preadiu thec .X2 00,OOQ over 'four
yer.Bat thlat lis not ai. Very stuütiug

nttein e l'n, tini subjeçt of' thse defea'ceci
(nd wr xîd iàep thIdebàte lu tise fouîc

%.f -Lords., W<e'ku" _how -periî"tfnly ont
own, Oohieiwneu1 have rgfusd us flic r#ees"r
ntormation ta guide ~ ut« uje'ao

i , ifi hS th",t abinformfatïon,. un.
fa' rly to à thse suhet o? deftïacu as, i

Nlow Loltisdêtietii
l Qad Caaia I Wsirs, Our ~iitr.a

ýl u wh vitis thse saine inpb
Wimatîou' as thse Glevu l cue.t an

q~~~~&acd ~ ~ i, Bopra fara huI ant ineezi>
Sisteiit ImUsh tise publ im ê»sess toi do. ',(4uSa

Qen -up lu un' îiwW dtlma-tae lu tise goum'
o? Lords5 ou ta of i a uchis lord.(L»>u

aid, thitr thse Goerwent at once tsedý lut
thse falea zlntiu 5 ut casai sefulsie

wldob- ail Wnormation has beexa wltilzd froc
us. Ins aû&wur te Lord -I-vwsasa, -£art- v

Tise Govermeat undeetcooYta prvidt for te'p
uecssry ùup nt»iû the dcce âfqusnbe~

'anit1ud lttayabeca eeh,fiuiere of' a
fortreas, 'u c, th y h- fruirc eal
strengtb; -likè othefoiicatýious, refuimse
pr0ielneit t taet thý' ultenre&eirewutte'O f,

waàrfare. Thy ba4.-Àroposed te- thse ciadias,
Goverlinntt u, i ete seforetifcslo

Moten udue western pemis, ,TiseCanýaia
0(11rmlovenati s eU a4m eof teoIg~oa

which reited on't'i.m, and wilion ,tley iad -em
tel ved teé nevesaary suswcr fintthe Caican

Pariamnt ivre eay l mdettake these ioits.,

amre radyto undertke ibe fortlleation of-'
fmotreal' nnd tis eg>emêrupoint. Her,

heu.) -ih la tisein ormAtion wauhw
eft fut(; 1 uGu, t u Masea

have çnteed inate tiudrtuig xvd
»#h tliey eau get tise assenaisud utisority cf

Stho' Çasaadiu p Parimeut te leu tseuhl
1 pe'eof pennuasut dceeuie morks. wiest-

witd of quebe. (i*cur, 'bar.) Aa.d jetai;
aithoui inform ao on titis subjee u us

sôf î0;ht fr tnlôst e0esta dloftihe dbatu
sanastdaly...,cyverrsaeallwts

titis dbe c i le r» mf#itithe Ji o f
lcseeretaS War thaist l utfu asiiri

ugreod te ltitis. i t sbjethe

i tisor eiumy eeurlvàuoes a, adp &

r tlom"r flleur, Agarw) T u Sa 3,op

'v ~ ~ ~ ~ l Ulmu ure o asstqrtt

~7,>OUU, ? vciSèta i e puriti Ussru

*l''or ment , propose at*bie sp-0êOU about

c ~ ~ i tuedtieh Csd ?$,Oa êOe
il~~~~~ $týO0(*4 oiudatse u dfut

it, OOa cf.t oe esutyl espc ?wll
o hue Su us nfenstatsu iisatr (ient,

6qi tewordsofMur aml.,Gfo lu

m o tucie oiStat fic Clausadia orcaap

asheiurue4 ,tboita be etnte"tis ipea

f4,udtisstb tieg



i~edvtn~forthos seveuty4w*O, F"NtKwrï -bu told e, tliat "a b)ir&l la tbe
resontios, wiclklu ~slft santiontb~sIisn la orL io flite, bush." I ma onie

smngeentr-OO5U t te Gaerueit have o-f thoseI Whaoudrertbbrdite

iusisted IUPQni re aitbogbu b bad ad for thatTeaffn Tara, not prepared,'

dobta-WiI pusabeorethy add oth« er itbout fuirtbei garuutee,, tô banàe h

$6 dOO0o,000ta -be- nt1Lmilins wbiob coustitntion od tb 'Quty. (er er

iesilb.pledged by 9h dpto f thé' t hô1ltteCustto f140bea

seme iwbfootbhfoue (I e r . ý it coolcrte groat principle lu favor o

Mit. 1?UXRJ iigV pa tLower(ia that, of ec1 iîy- of rereeU--

suel ,oavacdstg f tire -'1ebate, îi la.tion, iu thëLegs1'afure;.sud I adhere thé'

ne iy inteationut VOççupy tho uttiutieu, of mu0re' etlry to it, M.SECa ve

thegoiuse for auyý Ieugtbeucdi period, eaobarl m tîhati aee ofite express,

* ilI sthe tepte uf. (Joafederatien whîe o ndhi, of y preseuce in thisI flbuge aSI

1 days pit a ie r tty troughly cx n 1u I denot i»teaile te beray, tire coQèrIICt

baustd~ I o t, ho&ircuider thati ireposied 11 lac b ela t'On to thîs subjeot,

sbbouidble doiqg- !»y dûty,,'iore: I to alleir I iili tâke thc liboty -of rèàdiup ýto th -

th xs question, ta pass wtiho ut" rèa>sik, aud Ilcuse esfracts front tlio letters wibie bave,

uithout Statug te tbé.loee bud tnti e'~b aadressed te, mc Iby twoe kletr cf

try Aie easus wiebha'Ve brougltmte rati$ac imyout

the -doteriuatieu touvôto as 1I have re#olved S.Mý5 'Y>èl.Â U a)~5

te .vote etý titis great qjuestion of COedra 'M t Fîs,-*>lIetiefrutci

1WU ' Ibve been ible toobtgi'n'iq relatiOïn tu;wb'at bas

M trsct.ispea u te do on) thitecOsiZson? takes place in the HunSe *Siase thè beîîigtf

Te pns n A4rea te.l 9e Majsypyi P, ~ îe' lobserve' that the'ttiue p1atriotos, f4r

Hor lu a, àîug!à,stroke of tlâe peu, to cac 1l fion being, able, t'O avet, WMl tit n ae h

our 'preutI 1ý eost'uti, -idto sulistittite satisfactidn of laigtesom'nihbr-

* aellet<liaedet>tiI~ sveay-wu eseutiuntang cnr uîbappy couutry. The F'renteh-Cà-uudiaîîi

4opýtcd by the ,cotifeece ât Q>beu, ?e. g6"~t aree , S sual, la the uuajority, espeeially,
10gb ~ ~ ~ ~ l laoe at s hib ~ s twinieteez'th, oeaiury-theo a," Àf pregre"-itI

un ibs a ~ 5OU uiaybe, bui thue ageeof settishuesa, e t ardon

litbus trc nowo ýbcýtre tho, Tousta. l'amn c'1nI IIcuaiu 1 i lictcuceie(ulta ul

t~scdîlo tieQooce(Jofuentr~whuA by.wcrd tas u #U, rt,-t1e Iage cf uandous,

îbe frmel tc bsi t~ cr rcw Coeie u-t loast , tli Z*ýoart detremnt or thé pqer peuple 1

ûQIe r, firolu b4iaiagý à0îuited b)yý any ýsQeuli wbonu Iotcole'ntwitli pillagingI sud ýruing., h

oues ~fdisaternteuo$, irre ~ Uc '~~ P>l>n~>wit, lte' vi f aeëçtiil" a fom

eurlvay stloaaedby fbd ilissre of erse4al" yeias of' luewèI, snd, poitioti dqpriîve oýftbeir

advaugomia. t ay W. asedby iltei laNsu lti.rlgi,

* sÙnitntt, atjq 1 siee oiy Mvt 1 Wta 'I me te de under &s dcrcütr-

1 hope tai.t electrs ô r * runawîek, its 111u eldrn rlied ivtt lits bitterest fees ?

us jçtebig sobutp efîllM the Treat ibe Iruitors ibddiaudaatuîiu

Qoob£0 Coaforso a»4, It Ihe snt ise firum5 (,noe zuelter bu* fais' in ubers ire.e

It inay bo tbaI at lam, Ibis CuuQuobe çlery il

aien ilusties~atot l tht ~rviucforawme -(frosi theïr "dreuam, sud, miii msafuly aid,

liaviagautessiù 40 <Oige QWOPOa:êtlen wlieneseo olijeetis the preserva-

t~ ~ ~h hoe s 'attits 0 otea bav Mose v pnîrt> I rsa.d atella naew.

îie1w rea, suta lanerty U8, lvte

ttits "iteirý tri bphà icf dsuotkhr cf ray shoors, no lema patziotie

tbat4 of pte efoueatis tIsa Utal Ouerbe, lotte a Iae o te m»

tia &ét, at te Lusitl f a "0 uit. istail eist lite ctc union c l

~stua igresul, f mtait mdci),'~vrv hvrug euvuumled a tuiic ttz,ý sud havîa,
,' raauilt,é e al that the pipersaoucherad

etur W eauli ls kctu s l l~serucO.W Obave te sa>' ferý saut)agoasl thlaau5 t botaae

md ure4 îa on bute ihtit ra SOr bWi as a>' opales,îlot le arèry- far Ietncl

* air aouthug h by, proposa te glvo us. ,iugf vil aiMy tuppreva vO emre tboy better

1 4-
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Ïhan teyaràS, I >hauld be very sorry ta seo them b, l BegaRmsa rd
adoýpted before a& oppoýttuity bas beesaffarded {aalaub, ayeyf Ohapal, bsohN
tothâ,electors to pratiaunce upon them, 4and, to' Christie, Cooger, CýLOUket Cok, Cies.Daooatý,,
authorize.their rept sentatives ta vote n ftàvoraf 'Je"- B. Daoust; Darche. .De1ax thm esniiers,

tbM. sa in',aùinl-view of the want 4of DeWitt, Diènnèt, J.B.t1l. Doril' A.ADorion,spade lui a simiple Ieteerýike tisfram dicns 'Dsaler, At.Ga trmna, aatF
,tue reasbns iwhich,, ve, 1e4 me to forrn,,thîs tolu, Ferr leFoey, , .- F'o ril*er , 'oitrtiel
opinion. Suflice-ittbat I ,ite, m y voices ith sht Fruser, Freera, Geunl>lo, GouId,-ý*6vern91,

o'f the beat friends ut our ço;untry iîteilay lnEatoa, olton, Jabla 1. letUntt
thait yon',werýe eut eletted tta destruy, but raItler tô »outier ,U LeiUx Loraerusey
promoets the workiàcgo' uf u~Constation. 1JonS.8 cd At, .Oe.Mçoad

&1açieuie,.MýCAiui Marc l dea Muan, At.
These 'rerarks;",Mr1. SPLtKSR, ère ab' truc tics, Meagiter, ,A., Morr'su arPp,ndâ o reasônblta shldb smc PakcPal, Pouliot, Powell;, Prêvosi, Prid
did Iapot!agree with thernm etfI n rseslhodes,' Sol. OGen. Ross,'j.. Rea% &boru,

ta atèlae itou oaty old~ Shaw,'Sl.Gi> Ilsa ù utiJames
eudagerd b th reusa ofti>s fous toSmnith, Samerville, Soùtbwiek, Spenéet Sieven;ecdanpan, Thibandean, Tnreeîtc, Vis ls, e,4tWra

poscd to 'u3,'- w&ld o eiae to vote. Nïys.Messrs.B wzsBrownâ, Ciasron, Crsw.
îct favur, of tt. ,But 'I arn' voryfaî from4 ;tord, Robiason,iuad Yetli.-4
believing thnaiOUr causttulcdicansot bet utvsriovd adsa)rnde

madtta ork ithbesfit o ta coiaty hýus, otitis excitiug question of repressataý
foir Imainyyears to corne. If i te Tc'Ut- 0 y pplto, ihyaneml4 t
INIACPoNàïmGoveratùnt hnd ,riat becain byppitoegtyie nhstr

aeètdl atyun 1 d ifIt cd havte' UWeI nn4 Lowver Canada roted andt ok,,
tetaaed'amajurity of oùeo twoývotgs , p ads icssofol.onfsn peCanada, "fwhàom iy> çýaddre re~

scne -tion hy. populaüoù (the' Bon. 3tIrb.'1meaiber for'.ikeance7, Qoafe$eratloU would l hingeu f dss) at frjiv
stli bu la tbé eclou daud~ohu nmsrLvrfaaintno~gs u hry
fi> 8outh 'O.xforid would' illi beu a agreat ftu t rc4 snadate n glsnttnu

hoveveèr, tô be hoped -thii thdi, oeii, etimes njîyvteottUuti>c-
ts preseat Adrnatrýatlen-.-.cerposcd, "s it sti io t is Uppsr Beu., ud ratColid

isý, of suchheterogeneou idenent-vil inet téCutttoe ~êc 50t iii
be> hot v ictirn ot prernature' birth, aad ýtitth-v ut earei4Nutol vnt 1i r
the Goverrnent wiflhâve sÔmediiage6so'go-cipîsàensertos hya a on* lu euhf
preben: "to t he cèbtry tl4keeàa sti1lborn cild. brsancites oe t dis gisittus;an have jsst
(Hear, beàat.), Mn. sna.azi, da getsites» tvn leoù àdb is oprinicile utsccioud qulity t Bac-<ISlS- ment -'ofdithelothoi Country, fe r vise

ut S~6.As bysies wa t euscrte?.yeffs ago. Al>. n.Sp.at sth-cm tso*
jy thsin, m e '0are nov lu peor, a dish easiuislAt ~sIau ieiel4uh March', 1S63,;t hon.. vie= be r for u saisigdspseiapcs

Moatnurecy, ecoee4 y th lio. M preperty or thsesous irv #a#et,ttoubles,
kS!ZxÉ; moyeud fs adoption ut a las essai> tIW7ati1- sllt tsa yat

li$sbink'eqsutity la the Leialativs aueld shCoùrieîl' have rist t ia tis»
biiervésu Ipper 'andi Lover Canada, und Yeu-, 4ésn eiit n uptoïqahle taa,dering tabransisaof tise Lhilaslc*v.sd e isé v>'st i peýeAdns
The prineipte ut that las vas aseuseti to tainauaisihyamjiêetree.
-igity.ttrevotes$gintai.Irend f tom aaiusetisBt.,asnsdtesttr

thtJcseruc4ot~tls ieus ns stlw 0, taul t is Mst> ià i lutien> ahss.>t tis

Tho ar4eç 'fut'thi day fr he .second rendin% est qlstro~asuurCad a uoe
of the billt o'change I.cu lro tthen > ibsgvesxuu Asdi diainana

4gsi4lasîve Cond, iànerM», ut. saute # cf«naiý4u isevsee .o. i _%tie
tire, beicg r, t»o.r . 4vus ovt, a ty tee 40Plulaegti by viseabnscodt ytiélu theïr. SrasuÎs 5 antItd o, t Ad y e..'A

îtt eUt pt,1i rItüe tino resut aem kuî e elplait tieon ebv emsiletuio ~ ~ ' 0IeUuu s , usgts hav yar..uv t~rukcaletitu, îteytate ~ukn ovun n tllo s. aadisuti, hv0ieUpn-aaiuN
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on. M., BaoWi), and On awhat ground ?
Ou the question of ,representatioa based

upòa uumber. Whyhsthaton..geotemn
eiçated such a turmo»l:in Upper canada,
And why has ihé tried to tread unde -foot
that which the FrenehCanadina hold most
dear-their religion?' It was toattainpower,
te reach the seat whieb %h nov ocoppies on
the other'side of the Bouse, supported by

the honorable members foi Kamurnskai'ud
Dôrehester, liko ealtar, Postu ou each aide
Of a statue (ear, hear,, àud Iangþter.)
Who are those Who bave oppesed that houe,
muember in this ouse ? Ail the mensbers

s frLover Canada, both ?renoh sapd English'
without distintion. iever haeh mem-
bes from 4wer'Cana4a lleundivided on
this vitkl question Bleus ad Rouges, Mr.
ePaAKER, have ,united as one -Ian to pre.
serve thatbieih garanteed to themu their
future as de:sendants of old France, 'dd
vhat waâ the cause ef thiu union of French.

Canadiaünainst the hou. meníberfor Seuth
Odford? fo refuse hii that ,which the
resentAdmnistration basConce4d te him,

byConfernce. What was the,
rosses given by 'the leu. Attorney General
for Upper .Canada, during the session or
1863; to the insèbér for Southb Oxfoird, weho
reproached him for having governedl Upper
Canada by a Lower Canadian majority? Re

rplied and ls words are 4141 ringing in
muy ors-a" Neyer,"' said hie, « bas Upper
Canadabaud to comaplain' of auything whîoh

ny 'Govoinmeut bas imposed on Upper
Canada by sans of a Lover Canadian, ma-
jority. You havd nu grouna of' eplain,

aud yeuwi -neer obtain your extreme de-
n"This as th laguage used atg

that timeo Rut thtings are eobanged," and
unfortunately antre temps <nàitre clsose."

0tempro O" mors t And aftervards,
tice honorabte uptaber for Monatreal Eat
added expressions nore or lesa ironicaI,
more or'les foundedr eemparing the Gris"
ut Upper Canada tr so muany eéd&siu in

he efo St Lawrene t vas thon,
Mr. Sms ua, that, ie honorable Munwher.

ter South Ofr:ek aaetive parsitb e

reruemsber heo osau, for then yeu yùr-
selt Mr, Sr'z& vere, l the eyes Of the

ban membâ for Jioutreal only I oeddeh
auger for the hait. I esSo4usu, I have
aIfaya aduir*d the energy displayed by she
bon. mébrfet d*sreal 1ast lu resiting
the hon. uemberfor South(hafordl; hise eqr-.
ugo adbolde were bonudlau, and there

a such a vast diferenoe of prinoiplesand
so mauel animsWty existed between those
two hon. gentleman sud' their respective
supporters, that, you coul4.never for one
momenthave' itnagiùel that '-they could

.endure-' each 'ther as ýneighbra on the
Treasury benohes, This mutual reconeili-w
tien, Mr.' 81PÉMER, reuinda me of the effect

°ýrodued on my mind by the happy family,
vbioh Ishad an.opportunity of seeing at New
York fewyears ugowhen the rat was' to be'

seen between the pawa of the ct, the ninkey
running after the rabbit,.aed,tbeaparrow ce-
qlutUi with the ov. (Hear, aud laughter.)
vow long have. the me te .whom ,have

jjust 'Oferred paid any attention te the
olaims of- t4a hon; m bm6er for 'South
Oxford? Rovlong' have they liâtened to
hâin? It lao lfsinee thosé hon. gentlemnè
have found themsselves iu amiuority in this
Rouse,' sine> the TÂcst-MAoDONDi Go-
vernment ' have resolved per fas asutne/as
to retain office-neover before. Nov, all this
ha net tendedl té 'inspire me with any con-

dence in thea plan of:Confederation, sud bas
indeed maude me resolve ié vote againès the
'.hole becuser this shbmae is te'obe accepted'
ia toto or suS at ailL (Heur, hear.) The
Gove>rument tells us Mr. SPrA1,i' that
these resolutions cUnot be amended in auy
particular; the sevênty-two resolutions, they
say, muast:bvoted all together,'ao as to give
no ground for ceaplaint.on the:pari of- the
Maritime 'ProvitseS. It is a treaty from
iwhich nodeviation eau be allowed. Buit
how-i it that. the ,Honiorab% ,Mr. Trui.sy
of New runsiek, offered to vllow the
Opposition itsai province toamend this
treaty ? lAd did. not ihe Goveranment
deelareut ithe end' of the làst session, that
they inteided te pjepose an amendnt of
tome kind to the Coustittionai Aet, and
that they would submitit aWth people for-
their eslsderntion before seceking 'its adop.
tion ? And nov they reftue to do Liis. Ah
I repeat,ail this is very. far ,fram,inspriug
me wih'the lèot cood e .in the.eltueseheme
ef Cenfederation, nd in the presont Aamii-

istation. Yon muet swallow 'the '#ole
seiûtae without hésitation, withut power to

offer à single a endmoent.' Let those w ho
please vote for such a eeasuie, the humblé
nmember 'for Yaska assuredly wiii lnot.
i therefore deolare.that I ain prepared to

vote against the measure u'wunder consi-
deration a (Applause.) ,

HoN. Ma, * NTURs L said - Mr.
8PSA la ietg for the indurlgeace'



* etended by the House, 1 have tesy that 1, offer aüy lengthanéd remarksi buit ýo dav,

do sot ris -te« makealong> speech, but that, :for, a 11oment the - tuntion ftemnbr

Ishý1 ýtleou4,, Mysf oihgvn Un f the .&dicinistratien, witli a view to-»btain

vote., llIowevei,. before- riecrding 1n v't- soute 4ufuato ', -osete wit tli

upe tiWmh-ue ih is 'submitted te, us;- seheine;. but before deîng àâ, 1, 'weuhl may a

I i t ut a- questioni te the'Goveramett word arpytteexnaio'gv b

I neknowledge lthat, if ,I cenianed ', yseif te the Hin tto*yGnnlWs eteus

*eoisùilting,Myown- ideas,l IShond net put, tien Put, by the ioe. 'membcr for'the ceuety

this,'question; but I do su in- rert teO - eet oQoe Hn r VNULLwt e
Îl. ises cfsvr i iy frieudssbot gardto the use f the Frenh languago., Th

i~ibiutits leue tnibeynd tsPrecin<çte. lin. -Attoiiey Goeal West stated hth

¶I~cscfrend hve xpessd lum, in rel intention ef -delegatea at the ýQueo Coûfer-,

Ition, W onq of, the eolankies cf, the resoIntieüs;" cuco was tà Rive the' saMo guamste fe3h

aud have requxeàted mç te usk an erpiautiin tise 0f the,.Frenchý lauage intt ed*u

front te leu. 0tere Generni: for Uppex 0eg~sauou evitdud~tepoc

Canada, las te, fthe.,interpeati et tat uniouî. Wc~e~,fhati>5O~8u uteê

las.Ihave therefere te ask ià wh -whabtsevr fer inth Union 'Ac itýu po

article A"6 c'f the resolutiotis,, .whieh suites vidd that t1 ols agag in>se

that "ibetit 'the' 1tgislk asud 'Frenb dt - lan biusod' ia, Paarlinu nt>sd, the Fyodeh, lau.

* guages8 ntuy, tbe êVployc ini tite Generat gongewassnt4rely ?iohibit4ld but tiis ýpro.

»>ar1iameut unà d i ts jroceedtog8,, nnd in iio nabsqntyrcpéialedby cdh

theLo~ Lei.~atreO LoerCnadt, is ànd 12tit Victori a the0' matter ctc Lite ,

te be interpreýte& n plaeineg 1Wc of ethtle distinction et tho Legiir. S»that ,

+ twonIugQuages.on au eqa 0utn ini ùWc totnowe , this l.gislature âmeoe te voe,

Fý rlPax1iamýent? la statiog, Uic appre. thât ne thr 4ut the' Engish inn»guuge

heusilons cutertained by Certain poeioas ,u ehould be used iii our roedîgu, t magb

+ hitia subjW»-ý-aed I eoqùsider Utti s' es, nd, thÉirebY ri tho use or the>

;nark, 01 patniqtiùnt ou, dtkr part, and, tiat Frel langige. Tbtre is, therefore,In ne

ter alW400.4l1i08S 1ia le itnnê gumrate fer the cenDtiaînee f th uec

h~p uc cvruezît iI n tinpute te 0 kiC lhagae cf t bc -Wjrity of ,thé,eel

z1uty Îlistilef tiu udwl perceine thut, ôt, L**er Qanada,' but 'the will and e-c

tte course 1 an*leti nLî i»t»rct, nsttrerac fte nmajority.' ns aï the«

IV 111 gim -à dîcu n aiuppurtunity of ',issipating, ucbeir cf 1%eî acit mers in t4c Ucunil

* ttcn1 i 1~e nsin question *,,aM , eir > istîur, a tue p.ropwo osei etittra.

11 Un..X~i .%t. M AJt)t)NSAL-1 tieno wililé li proportiQnntely miach lenuleï

lave, vér gTýf l4zilre lai au.wru U t6ita 5 îula the> "prffut, LisIntuêtis

qctu t lu te by.,uiy huti, ïrieud frol ougitt te sonke hén. îtie«tb0rn conider *bat

+ the, Cuety of Qu-eCo.: 1 u*iay mî5Le titat tIi»I littk Chgauco Wee for tht>entne Ias

nieiuof, offt tLtershtcs dpe~ thoir inatugu* ng0cea ogsau

lky Uccùreat s tita G tg rîg nita, ti > T-kis 4~ tha oly observu ticu l 10%e te nike'

th Eenh.audîn îdmbcts, us, te the, 'on ti* is ujýCt, sud it mas SuggetCd W nme

çttis c t,ir 1axj=u un te 'Fedirel l'y thte îtuwûur or ttcle. ten$ ec

* Legisl:ltutc Slilk W, eicl t àawmý as Wtist".

they, u r te, prestut I'îgiltur ef is it xss bIi1)» IJ),lD

Càauda ig cver pottd4 restq Irt bavà-e desire te sny tbnt l aIre writhlM ,u 1l'

> t'Ill lrtumrphiimçsuie la estîukn kt1 htw U c9 Icud thatas" It îtâus just Dow tii etucnt

inocietît~ ~ tii a uetee u efmrnu gvcmna ; butý lu uden to>,urnt> tlii s

thè luecubcts tIf Lie 4ntaic tcu the ïÈrme At th> Coureuoe- toeunbôiy th> pro-.

ciýe VIovînees uuanàintcwi mstted tImtkit riSicu tu th>Ie inilÂt (Iltir, heur.

ias nigt 'andi ustl , tk0 0tiuttt U dis. 0Titis iras rpst ytseCsua ue

mu~ îtj.uîvoie gve ttdr aadtei te tîhé tuasi, Sè, fuar -iu euet ,»Iî&Fbt ', mi

st4uis ef -thc F renet, laaguege, nsre$'rds% -depu1tctionx m «Chr 1stproVinCe t tbe use

+ numnsucsnd veryitig cfthsIuau, aicutheit pnlusiple* us ýupo whie-k the> (iafed>z

licpreiscy t~c ani asiti i t 'O Legs ti aboultd becst.hi4 îasd Ut #t u m,

liturel. <titan, heur.) su i npulbu ttt ytt
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'ON. G b of so sad. thertminer-

dd to what has been tated by the I ûhe local tegisl i-eeshallhuto tower to
A~tnrnv <~ineal fr U~~ Cauad. lu eply hç, local legiâaers gii aepwrt

Attorney Genei'al for Upper Caonada,'n rep Y ake laws respecting the following SUbjectsI-

to the bln. -meaber for thecounty of Quu- Direct taxation and U imposition of duties ou

bee aud the lion. :emb r for Hochelaga the, expdr .of niber, logu,. masts, sparu, deàis

that it ws aiso necessary ,to, protect the and 5sawl lumibes and of coals sd other

Euglish nminorities in- L6wer Canada witb minerals,

respett to the use of their language,:because

lu 'tise LocalIParliameutnt ofLpwer'-Canada So ' that the Gexierai Goverument areforbidden
ais mh3oral: Paliamen cof~ f L 'r Canah to place exportduties on luber, coals, an

eanadi rs. i !ri em bers com tsed Cof erà e . bther ni er la fo uèd id ay of te several

ere 4 leal-ous that hould no ho n inee satrs t ing reserved to the

power Of thatinajority to deCree the abolition o local leislatures. But inu EtiserteOUti

of the use u the English language u thse mstttd impoat'and invidios distiretio lnd
Local Legislature of Lower Canada, any I rtattentio s th Fin ne

moere thsan- it -1l -be lu thse, power oI , e dnser tihelartention èbaftise [1. iuae

Federtil Legisature to do so with respect tu iitetooitesr

thse F~'redchTlanguage I uill alo ad that Thav to

he use of both, languages wil be secured %9,,; Peiter t h e owin
lu tise ~~I inake w, Jeter sWetù ieflloing

n theIperial :e" 0 e based on thee subect . •3. The imposition or ré

resohluns. (liear, huer gulation oft dies< oft eutm cou inports an

Hos. in.IDORION-4 am- vey glad to e ports-exee t on exports of tirmgbe-rIog

hear tbis statement;but -I fait to see ay- a, s als, and saw nuber ifros Nem

hitg the resolutions themselves'y i aih scoti

gius suchl a asursc, iproof of' which
wec have te honorable, meMher fori-·Qebe y tise tircte these series of rèsoition

ensunt asking hsow the matter retslly staund- the Geueral Governme t was degnved <f th

But' it f otmply for ise ase of tise F renh right of imposl g expuri duties ) lumber

Lu~ua n thé 'Legislature th'at protection coals, sud other minerais ni regard to nll th

a ueded--thatis n oof su great ihuportance prvines; whlsit by the resolatiils nov bqfor

as L the publieation of the laws and pro. -, 1On, tie G eral Gdvernment is âllove

edts I>arliamssent. 'e speeCes d&i- yo impose auih dsuties exceptu on lusibe ex

veredi usth is luoaud- are ouy iaddressed to a' poèted froin New .Brunswick, ad colas an

w,ha tise lasses andsi pruceedings of tise.Hoe other minerais. exported froum Nova Scotis

ar uaddessed to th whole people, a.mili si Tiiu thseA3rresoltioc nv sbefore tie Hous

-or nearly a uillio of whom tspeek the French says

auge g 1-noW beg s ddsresi os une or two 'ths legisiatures shal bave power tonak

obse'vaitions ou auifrent .s uj y Whe laai ru egeeing tise .foowin; subjet- t. 1

the quêstion vais fie t iroughit betfre s, I ree tatr , undi se uc ,eusa k the mp

lrev thse atte'tou ef thse Govceme; to th,e ,on ùf duesuson the -eporex t ofmber, h>

diaeropaò bteenthe Piprinted rebltatioà muaas, spqras, désas, and sawnIuiuber ; .ad i

whishsaxé now subdmited tS'us and tise reso- Nova seutia, òtcais and other mi srais.

.10tions ie*bish were despateied to the men- Tiat is tosày lu New Brunswick sud Nov

bers of the egisatsre durg the eess, hy Scotir they have a right to inpose dsies, f
nhef ou."rvinca Y ' r local purpoe5, on the expoit uf lumber, coai

pa u tinse vrding ut" thse tird aud tuher MinerasW whilst in.Canada andi ti

section etf4ise 29ts rees4ln; lu t te other rovinces thut 'power is gituheld; ,an

lationa i vere saut by tie NoPro- hi ts timbut ad minerais froin Canad
tise lkis tilssi u olows

viuCneilSereiary, h ea as fobu 'taded by the Geni-al Govérsanent f

TboutwAaiGvuest hialI suieposeur to genrs mross ietùbrI Nese B'sr

aue a e ee ete an g- ad te cuti bd miner fut' Nov

eruent t the aet Praieasving the Seotiaa, ean lAIy be taxed by the local gover

sQnI ýa gad) and gspecil ls meua of tiese proviupes, aäd for loua p

espeigthtefcelig s> u useTh a ueta- Tses hi e Tis l a most unupst artang

3Asu uenuber fellowe, the r4 readng th ~ oi, botUppera L r n

3. Tise impoaitioa pr regulation uof dassea oft niow, tsr Il Udpi an fia docuenatspu

esoma on sad exports ecPt un Nse, arin INoV Si uOndrer theesanetio, i

expo f f lita r, legs, a: =t spal

g
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the Governmêflt Of thfat provne su UIiI lo M.-aohrdelegaey wlieqa
ted e prflrne~ usv ittiug,ý that ýhepoýwèrs taken >the sw ous.mr ceXee

td th GenralGvrxeta~o h algov wetsô far as te 'address a letter te ti'oLàeu-

ernuent S u rh e e Gè è a G lè t incu export àute s upon - tena týýGover o Of .. N ova Sýotis, , Sir R dt

luîben coais), sd oýther mineràds, r ael I~ vu Mc0 ýIL, l in b Ill SaY$

thïe satrne, %eird fsîr woizd, as t arà set erortÈ in -Theo Honorable Pj-ovjaeial, Seeretary, bias

the priuted eoqiy aênt'te, th n~ues rio" suibia'tted feria à',Otii epôrt tW your

th ree.s klar, hr)It 'has bee n a. Excelleneydae tDcabrla, aignd 

s~red h~n ths wsatretQQýCtretuoY bybj-ief, l'te Honorable AUùrUey 'General,

thCo ddegst*s OftI thé eea pr9viuoe u it "titoe uoal J. McCrii.T-ald &'0 1, &Rscui-

stUi~ to Î bo a, tre;ztv' lui whh alteràtieus have "tnDp E p. fýtbe rosijt daf à nission withwhich

* bêeutuade nUxir lnea> [,e~lludthe at- we wee Ilreb orEcllny e~ta

* ,ýteutinqé uthe htnuoiorab'le gtlemel 9ppositeý t« Ce reuco at Qnobec uponltinosubjeet of Iat«ý-
Zib' 'lgent IUl U ULla tha rport t ais lnappy to

this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I d'Sencan ~kd~he nstn beà'ble Cordially' te. coDeur, except*k asto that

trnn su Ourn~ euy.n tin reulttitDS,5Ddportion, of it wbiweal o14'eeMt toe ~ily tho

iwas, tgld *han li 'was mine coy wýicinl haàdý dunainus actiononebr f h otrae

been ~buntto tetl~ Uniso Tieroinat *~1 bami mine M1sfortmne te mter front Iwm

neeta àn a;rtt >iwne;aùditn alnaatter. Wolnsl eer innprtaQt detai #et the

utr this iricuamportatice. tino 'Guvruùt :seinemne 1uultdt ~rEelocIf
irnht o ~d u inw ati vlnre ; uomnrod" nyset'constrnied te writhhold ny saum trois

ouit. tlim4 us 11%l Ed %Vier is t the CUe epot 1sempil< ymii zlato

-', h4 e ILQt -tt -t W'.$t tO 1 4 mie $ePremzry 'Utcf Supaite for ti Cl es , lwâiii n.

heran,~~M regret'n artn thhat circutenjtted. teetl t*à,upovnO

tleg;t tire.tv, Neya Seha,- atiteu'e aCre 'n ~>pit iil

Ilna4teU uý .1 a~ eaa shfi 6fie deýge thear inoa1) Q tainte , r g

* ;lt Freneh ~ùt tît liïn4al 3e;e ýe, tino ithe sotnruo'=b5lJOW~esoaet tC mrine

1' re 1 yia , 'lo i Nmnlt ta1 an on ilo e - çvn Sc ta L giim i, ld alo a v r

lr~n:ltve~iu~ le~ a mne an cos- mertan her,, nli awo adrpoi d enn in

voio ter n'a II th te tYtsbaitd 
nnre o'. &nTl tetn *wvro Gat

tIe No;s etnLes.tu â ii,n ioml thcfàu veryS importat, ad n'o;e bon otan-

* tIt ~is a64ttn), CInî sLe tlep'separnti et lvoéttm. w-n In anwl e ndsp tn

tathr tnpetae unntt~n hi~ dentnd~ iw ïM- $ni&, ann ltIno Unirai pnragm i a ns0 the-

meti? cf) t4è, lIenV;. L Hoff beaunnaeaer
tIsa mie ~hel ot tin ~'~ sa-sliat .an~tI an ia eva, tois » te Eetalimnoreiu u;gt ain

* ltiti ~ eig ~u ne~înun~ i~dtt tn~tti e r 1 mrannu ti as aul Àon ddrt-»-u fioi a~gsll

tI s. i t.%ý h0 bui.LQ -kaxv i Ieimtiettuil (Iaa ài 'one ¼luenasebonpanwm ùdIA'il tpniedir4n

* beaideSfln.V~n~u~sn aineassnted nniaîelYan sek gons 70r"2 âetdtaisir R."n neeeai x slpet
mint o na~ u~e taino reneilke aàf t Il~ a4nattS osItee ~aari ~esuS

laitin luina osjaazt anl rnp t t Une a ura

Cean~arano toanîlontest Unini nani tat o slnnsannh in b It ton nes 2prOndO I mui1

hat ne aree t thana ,e~tbuiotsmar lamiento~05 f tIn ioll r4b namne tin



Quens Go*ernment and send: deeates to con- on a timber, eite fro Uper o wr

Suit wit be latter dnrinev the préparatiohi<>f the Canaàda. çHearA eur.) The resolution 18s in

pioposedilamperial'1111. The peculiar ý' views"- plai, terms, and deelares thikt the General

nd h Oi h oint-öf e .achlegislature might, Government shall have .no t te impose

if neessàrY, fiUnd expression ta matructions to :an expor duty o.si timber, but that the lcal

the delegates fiom each& governmets Bh.

(Fleur, hear.) gewe fid ni nthia letter, Hoî. Mn. -3ROWN- The right copy is

(H , withheldf)us.sgge- ithat j the Speaters hands, f course,

on that ameudments eaue tb nade to the , oN. Mu.dDORIOiButfthere are in

seheie in the for.of:Ainstructions to the de- versions of'it-the eue iniInghish differing

;at afro m eaceo the several leslitures ; from that in'Fre)Dh

and yet honorable gentlemen have stateddthaï H Âe eAVY.,rstion iG E nLhA.If -

théee eouifswere, in -point- of ',fact, uù'nuove4 the resointions in, Eng1iýh, ànd if thera,

t eaty wich this a gisistueoûld not alter isl any digrece in the French copy, it is an

ot a xend iWthe least importàant partieular, error l the i.ttanslattEn.n

but th&at honorable members must say ,"aye Fte rigto theGeneral Governglent

or" n y upon themn precisely as they tad cp l he right t:i poe G a Gexprtmduty

(Hear hear. There are three material ir A h este rit t poe exp.rt duty

enmsutÀancýus bae etd4st h'ierpnison ah -timber except ciè ,f")te1fithut xperteci frôm. New

erardta he ertd uthe o e Brunswick, and a n all coas -and mlinerals

coa nd thr inai second, i edisere- exeapt fromv3 SeeTii rg

tion whilh is reserved ta the Lower Pronlt- SuvsAitt 
i

ces, by their legilatures, to: alter and amend one D-

the tsetutions iand thirdithe disseut by two - uM. mebrLof tMnra S ous

of the delegates to the soeoaled .Itreaty, ai- ea t h atj nueinhero îDs honorable lause,

though we hah been informed by our òn t was por tht I shicld be thelast t

Government that the Cnference was uuami- a etonvhechryf d wengages eor

Motusly in favourcf it. (flear, hea1) Ide- attemtiofn t ntressfe iod n Ididb ote the Co

glre explnuaetos from the inistay on these nne nht Ic udf l t he x'e$ seast ich I di not

tnt points(Hear, hear.> ihut I I'haeu ld becallthedet whieh 1,n"

Uos. a~ GA --L4 -As~te the Bfrst point, 1 ocCUÈy in the chamberson of lCondred

cat only sa hat- fit explanatiuos have aL on to vote ethe dqbtioneu of Conedertio

reay beeu gren ou several occasions; with a tke part' nthatdbte u ot oti

reurce te e'côeýnd flOint.tha C;apadian eordig bhave not had tioseu of the

GuveruintiOt ,teoasible fot the'P ne ni to the house saek oha

inu of tha delagate ter tey left t ceu etme selftte te tre t i liaeal and -di

ry; uad as regards the thitrd point, Hisx- prepare nyse te toeaith ai an wh-

eney the Govraor Getuern sett dow the lonmatieasenue -auci te exneiete hbad.an tvhih

\CO'M. poWg4ece étvx, diilusa asfully aýis al et.If,, on ia ether lîtàndI 1hadhad the
e dnce p to ~t Huet aue fulant eees~sry te unke mîyself thoroughly ne-

%hea d arProvince»-diduelnted 
ith i nl an its eariug, I shoud

ave acted not Othrwuise th anI-l now aet.

sa. - wl reinmud deITishoald have dft, as noir te other meembra

ho eru.14 D O0ente- wut th re uaina eth r If thiti oùse better qualified than I an .e re-

o orblesepa e tl e n tha t e re noth ue r u t c f kniiw edga, and d e discussio nd

i pai n ï the i e nu escO py lu taccord- ,<onsidctatio nt of get ,politieai qu sStieis,
ne beore te p seis cme set fracon ~ hich ara the fruit of à a Ieservice in Par-

noea SCO wntheh the ed ent seat mi uet-I sheuki have left te sùch honer-

Na' Sdia liM r-thea co ent t ilm a n-berthe ofiee eof -iswing the que»-

Iwfoer u rvi al eer di 4 nQin e :e various aspects Vhieh dibtngu bsh,

nlact Sopy od b~efolreu veions t. i -a)r hear) As nmeiber for the chief

di . dos oa, se d d ere lerstuen fe etcha disrieof Throfb rtivers, and a

whai isuhe îoge.n T he prte e te IFrtch-Ca(adiaîi -ought to speak iniexplan

1er t Qio îee e t ie u ley rm t> fer if ati W e, f uy viQea ;i s diffcuit pust ion ef

qthviuigaivu l ti 5 auteB froei ca" fuuutry lfor the last fW years, ar usug

Sei ~t : given ihe tuaB b com v the eutd strength of the twa parties un

a tuire e i e ria l h ve 4 t , p lem u , and render g t de ad i n

lp ur l a ad p i-PU a ha a ua t stration et' i e a aia #ard4W 4 the vat



'p.

rious ministries wlich had, oe after inother,
come into powei-that position, I say, ne-

cessitated a 'change which mightput an e d
to such a deplorable-state'Of affairS OO situ-
ation was like thatf of the iRoman Empire
when near its fall. The 'unionaas the H9n.
Attorney Generàl for Lower Canada (Hon.

Mr. A ,RTIER) se rieil said, had lasted its
time ; it now beavme necessary ,to try soràe-

thin ofelse. ltius necessary that the nation
whiel , of allthe:different races wihich inhabit
the Brieish Provinces in North America; is
foreuost in duration, energy and prosperity,
should take the lead andiaitiate, thatsmensure
wihob iwas to deliver the country fromà itadiffi-
culties. Well, Mr.,Svrma, the iostatural
ree~rdy whickoecarred wiras theshene rt o
Confederation of aheEn ishProvincea o this
continent, and as the opponentt of the n;sure
-men who h:aie·thrown ail their powenr-
ageý and perseverance into their oppoition-
have never fbved- any otheîr, it soemed t'bo-
tre oply o teiwlir fouad aceeptance ,This
schemehas not bhad 'ther efet of- produeing
fear in zMy mnia it this in several mîenibers
Wlho have spoken before We. After careful
examninationJ have anrived at tire ceneleion
tiat it la practieae, anidtiat it ought t6 b 
adpted. I arn ieil anar, that.it isnot per-
feet; for ihere L northing perfect in thins eiher
world l It mwa nôt possible' tu take every
advartoge Cor Lêmer~ Gnad.a, arnd te lepve
rrothióg for Úpper Canada anrd the Maritime
Provinces, ome.congessions werie aeessarxy
to)be inade là commonjustice; as we' mae
obtning greéat material ad antagestegether

wih the peservation And -ètection of oùr
dearest interèsts." la short,-ii; as nec*sary

-tha4t we anud they aboulId make what i nra

ally termed a csamproine, and tat- ehùipro-
mise was aneeh an rieal inòr favot in overy

S respet. I de not profa te a religions
mean, bu~ Xaay ventre to ausert, mitirout
transgr" n tie bound of' medesty thit I
love sand reYer niy religiäo as ari a any
etrer man» a tiOs Huse. Before; hefre,
I'could -formn any decided oepidoen on thi
qaestio hr ti now before icb louse, and
give my 'vte i tfavorof et; I d;i net omiit teo

cosais. our pirests. T have :always iblatèed
the ucdruet. ef tiros. purits whro inteurfered in

élections ea matters ef policy; acting tho,
parta eof caavaamera aira uldra-partisanriinstead
ofa ndeavoring froa ie, p4lt- aEe ,6y'
abode of trathr-to ca 'the, animositica- M

tries, and to aid tire people in marking arr
nesfreidepndet ad jn4edisciroieu

mzda intue ir te~ §pitoÀf itiuh

itself into apolitieal tribunerein wich t ' y
protulgate pri»cipleui v'hie nißt e tegned
seditions. Such condu t I have alwayared-
jmnied., 1, lev9 te, tins tire rembeta e
the eforgy those yttres which ought te char-
acterise theni;anr ia now tre busness M
hnd is net ti e ection ef' member ef Par
liament, but a- eon i rte ei eà,_n-
stittution of the.eounte it s nMy opinion tit
they ought to bé econ e a,dcitizes, and 'to
enay as flly 'ani 'ample ay other
clas,- the edomenta and pn, eges whi

leng te oers,' o thnt, as others have, se
abould they have a right to examine the, neIw
Constitutin' whik iwe are to receive, ansi te

give/teir opinion ou it merist andi imp eo
tiens,,Rei4"g the7udgment rqud thre

telligener of certain of tisa erdor, Itheagrt it'
right te consult thiera.l lald recene toto

members of the clergy ofathe distriotof TThre
[Riveras-rren of great learnmng, sud-emmnendy

koaittedtogivrei an opinion on the sbceme tf

joa'devnatin-men who ere perfeedty frvee
'fro th prto.atwithea oliil1ealis

or personal amrbition tôbe gratified la prefer.;
One.e tethe intrests of the nitry, and whose

opinions vicra entitled te respect as beg te

fruit of a life t'ofstdy and laber -constaatly
eiuployei to incase the 'iappiges and pros

perity'eof their feller-eitiens and tWr cen>-
t >,antd to protect er O religious institutions
( anr heat n o bhave ne intention to name
thmse to venerble me, wio at known
tirengiout the ontry 's t tet' tire mst
dirtinrgaishred mrembars cf enr Canadian

)ery andi most eminent etiseni. WellIMre
rAstaun I Tensaltedm trose t e, ta

Sothagred i mainganswer tiat they~ ware
Ifavorable te tire prject of pontederatton of'
tihe llritishr Nortlh Amedrean Provinces 'on
tis continea. ResinR , the; on amy Ow
convictions' thnt, Coanfederation lia tire bes

meas io- a at heradr of estiapîng fromn tihs
prséêt.difealit position e' t e ornstry, an'ed
or4 th anrtibrity ef memibers tof tireé ley
-'-an anrth'rity m wicir I takae plestasre
meantioning 'beeànse' tir tepr-nesîte cf thre
MIinist ' plan have aOtede. blea ihat
il i eJargy i: the contry ara opsed

r tie nueasure-tihs supportesi, Mr.Itna
I luoi4 it t e azyduty, anrd I d uot hesit/te

Àt give ruy ivote fa r et the ineisle d

tire peject cfr nfidera#ia ortamu nWpe
inSorrsA hur>ariseni a tire paille mnd reaa

p a e t ie.rject ir quesationm tiase fearse
g not say, have been endtd br tra

epeants of thi meaure, mi make ithe-
túvee tb tigr irat Praehanaê a

C Ï



w bswaowed u by' on ùiany ninstry. i is teinterpretaýtiO
natonaiwd t th on thatprase Of the honoràble xember

yéait tiin tbt aWOI4uObO vIriýh 1rh d'ytin isar

(aadian left in ULwer Onada. We M uSayng tat a tum 1ogia hoo~b,

I peal to prove tbe alSehood of the tine of the union a the two Ganadas,

delarmbons te the r én o iu 1$40 did everything they coid to revent it u

e mefthe unionoftto rovines-- 1840 thosm me those good na eous

aboed with s muàh zeal and te t, tld o by ayyea er
guardhe t i ng ppeate wouuet h a ingle Frencoh-Cainadi-n an,eftin

lòu Igtethse wh alin eir Lower Oanadà ; and no ho1iorable ieh-
eprog ise l abiliten and ~e atãoß~ ber fer Richlie Comes out anggivesthem the

e.pe t eunion; te thOse ho lie directby sayin' that.,at thiapresent-tine,
tespee th a ing men of mind at led~t huelBoemas C40 eu be of bahopsa

endowed of bers among it members mes-or course

*ofdrt, t Freneh-Oanadan wh. are as euninent or
bosedratiop tre ouaoi sdtheralents and acqiremants-a the mst

l4owerCanada te o mn, ih -short ho distnguished members O cur politica òr

predicted-that ln tes yer tinte the w nd ànd that relgon la amuy9proeed

iedisted-tmatîr te* heba ' puli opni det', t eodu t hs gr ve t re, 
à of Ib aC a4ig eotse

tudlsk themo-" Gentemen, dlid Ïw-Uow ns up

tiuly? Wbat, bas heelume c sa it otIet

OsuaianaatlnalW uholi~wa te o saI~ Z~l~-~hAt la vory, tiue'.Sapb teionbi s a V E n word te

Sa n ti, ih a td f ern sg i ed

te1 nalhilated> bas buit up MaenteaJ, the Pa$liamnent béeis as they say au imiignifd-

firt ciate ei ol n lu t wo Canadas.. Oaut pinority et thattiedy. Ever sinee
St he bonea nem r for nations ,began teoipeb ed their re

Rihelieu Mr. Pzaum) pron ced snob intereets a certain eqûlibrinu las

a pomons nlog lu M thei other established which it viii alwanys bet the ,aim
a m saa he onded te tomailntain. This constimutes th proteotion

tho euutry o -~pan ta imnpliee whieh ihe uarien etwou weak partiesafords
rirthe n phrqa ie n 'çast a stron ene;whbich would aggran
reourceunion hah di el àW ut g mr expense. Tbi, lan e,

tIelndi ihraBig a eeete, the eqai lanm is reprcduced in all timtes and

ipes 'ngfeewt work etthe kisd inu the places--amng nations sud, amocng indivi

~o1~Uder its anspines, aise, we eon-· diaise is a îound oves among animais.

dutoe atunenso canais which have re- 'e bi h purposo .did the twe frst nations

elwi<I honorable ,etion from the hips P the lu the eold, Franco sud Engard, nite

hoporable tember for Rieheliea saud evra tegether to restet the invading forces et the

body ktns thaî hah besea menther ta porful despot cfhie north--the [Empoer

,magnhy tale o pronoune. a judgmnent ur Rasia andi what vsgthe objee c the

neamea istes ha i n su exnic aaaiutn ieCrimea Wasti e r

digly va ie jnstiied iu sayin>gshah Our soliera rus e 30 the asanit wlth th lm-

nals are inmcasnrably isupeor tethecauale uoua speed cf the thunderbot; that the

of Europe salie tolla n in respt to several E alsh oldiera reoived the enemay's ire

o hone qleat ofWitbeat yieding a foot; th they marekied

sffa ouldl tsuchthe nr asst vaawis th with the cool deterWnatien cfa wedgeet

hoI tehinysars. I must say thatI do aot ion agamat the eney' squares, and that

ac' the nterpatahina putin thah par t h eultrtg couid resit their onvard l move-

tleacraMlo:membeioa speciy the houer- ment?. By ne taea. Theso twa' powers

aNo. memaber fotrnieteahn ,(Mr.: JGoaPua wereêperfectlysacqus.atted witht thequalities

lxai wi b:h )taid that thero vore whih distinguMahed thor respecie armîes,

mes ouit teuenef bishop asweRiuformed aud did sot need to put tiie to th e pro.
emisestasny that woede lIbn4 Shoir iuiertione as, lpy to preveih t tbe



Î

EmIer~'of usiafrua xtudîagthfr loue; xuq hp t<> hear their'lnae

fiers of'hx»sst&tesindefinitbly' toýth-e dett ment sÏpoke-n' the. oftenest, -- as, uew Members will

of' the surroUig eafions.,Wydd h a the tliuguïngé of th' majrt.Iita

prset Einper of h', freoeh, go 'w'1 war neieTVlt h~hûrbemembeswh

11ttlas, cousin ýtho Eýnperor ,oi Auaaýtria.? havàe 'Sp"ke Lin "EngI$ u- the questiÙon

Fer exacdy the Isaie reosse». I: wiUl go' nàoi bçfor4 ie ,Hease,&hs 4epriviùg- us f

'evn fith~, inda~k~vh th L1 guaig tnt leaareel~aaerétanding tlaein, sd

iitu ~ etiedieaayds~ssn.g h,~re.ejyn hi lqeca, and

sni~tiad'whih esersit?' It 's a mere hetieg oinvipee by thi g. hutly

,Insïtut t ôl elf-ptesérrtan (Hlear hearý) hta"r 'dolie un the' 'prçseut 'occsion ,s Ï&

Well, :-Nr. SPA'Ltltaft at' t insti1iCt et f lu. UOt c'f justiQe, du- te0 the M4,ority,ç)f

sdf-pVtàgr ,va tiùnl pî-ev4Is aznoâgIail created tihiT Hoaiv tdeu wùh the, 'French.

ýbeiung on, 'te eurdi, %hy% shoua1d "' et CadihvWYT dOdWtPuê

bo proaulegi 4Mna the ýd'iffeirnt provinces Butî ilwefOUewt1 Ciampfrof mac4t Freoch-,

of ~ IU +h »~efdrtiI per Caaa~ni ady:s g~a tsy, we ha etk

shetld ever -'sçek te aétt 'unjustly, tuirartIb 'our Jaziguàgo e : HOir te dowie fiud

Leir'er Canadýýa ud dis Lciver VrQeviueee, theint LetO tw1à%> ùy, even ia t1iç0,a' ntry' 'Partse,

latter, Weald *ratàadly, ud it stinetivei»y L'a uadia W o hlave uo, 0 eese etaigh s'P

sti u p' asahae te ,resist the re acli- tieicd iEuls hnttè u f r

'mentk ",aîd, injuâtice cf -- the sister provice dclightto repeav them tiï their, ueb>hbbomr

I nacéOn, hrefie, diat 'ii th'e eet Eu'rto e itVnttdSaow ich il

ýwe, have rtothirtg te feux, As a Frenehý nase lu ndsreufd~tO r ie sall haVe

'C'adiau, it, iâ îuy buïsi*s te âpeak Ct whâr 'tit ms etunut cf, our, publie, ;laudi),

ecucèrits us mtdett nesdly:. onr rýeligion, qar- bÏec a priliciral cAuse 1ý1 thna s'tàtpiâ pu»aDia

Isuuag, ot ~ titiiO s a*'-ir, with whïch all sem àô h i:d -hw htV

Wýell, thop, widi~ep te et tanguage, 1 tered atetxOauu a iihosni

tühk rbe ther thvrè, -ethé tat danger cf ptrrtre to' '1< give yew-au tidcù'

lo:n t lu "the Cefaderatien F4at fret» cfIta ametale mnaàia, i Uitâte a

ben adan gar, I' bheltcré it Wîltl be Luor i emtlc wuwihI as vue c telle

VOgu Undx -th e-w-l w 'as itcas h e ra "Neut tue0 in1onda sirïace, Iira wa' w îea

speken' tud' smade uzie -< net-a only 'lu 11w p1atf4tM as ýthe statica wheita the hraseh

Federal P.Laun u tia legiatutos, roartabs ta 'latee Rivrs leaites tee-e

but alite in, the, et1preýM6 'cuirtse whîeh ,will Grand T uuk,ýwhýi tire ybtung taon, dreoed

'te tht u ier itti'are' ar ,e-.that, lia te ', as he, 'os'uetloio u na1

ire shal haire a fuU.er tase Qi eur largisaga. x bo, ue a rttout 'Casadias, eo00u stade bis

Fôr %ahit'libi.rty have ea iÀ t use lutti sioauné sud set sec 1 s ho &om 8 Sl t tY'"5 cra

charuhor ? ThatdibettyWhish i îeralsdi gcemau caltait nQuitlaherr

av vautoit ri hity' Ùglwhiitb Iarint',be W hIlàt)1 Jc00, i' i tyus U" C Ir os Ï04

tîcehed iritheut detroya tt ii i WatvAY J04 r U O' c ors ui rt~ae reaa

<z Us tri'the fuit' aceae:arir <f the Word?" 'eVy feUuadod Seigheesarr5.i* ud

nù easa Mi. $eAaKsrira ehave it. hait .t willhugj, lu, pity te t poor rhumi fcc$a.

te se T.ýiut4 had' the wàtr-h le irait titxtxeeiVtbn rnt, talinuh it biad'

thir»say. but ho drnakut;deg tin irate lut cosaesl, alitt stablea sgdI

buhe 'ehielips , ti irater feueti sislt o55 ~k Itas~se heres

eeashg, attoaptod 'to remQoivQ la. ', hirt(1' e si hyaeAercu~sdt

lisit) ~n ruhuht kind cf libtry ta~ daey de't, uuderetaud' yeu, N411, Mr"

ira, 1wh de> net undor;tit dh iX1a621ïh iSteaiutIi, 1sUac , eeus fioques tl netar;'

lagaeQ*caeat lîberty te hé)li eutraaý thsai1w niera ,upw- aud dcatr

staDgnuem, to fistes, anti, te, aadêrearatî if. ie boise,ý Urqy se 'thora everydy ~i

eas. (IIeàr, he.air, artit enattaaIghtetr> ire do sot mti c-r beattiah u gug

Unor ahso V~io -anisLpper (tana - wubc l -lm iflune irs e ri t

dians udtl sporakl ahoir language, sait thre tiêêutoii' u afeaiscaviadiane

Lowt'r an Jtad itars thulits, juttas ire' duw low~iakag $ulabue tbety hrarily kneir

ivith thid diffor-euca, thàt they ,rb net sa a -Word cfh.Uhrie iera4tk

*a~ qtaet QI' thiaci nouutryztcti i the ti a tslksrg IlngIiïbe aad 10~ out cWUIugulas
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into disuse -and oblivion. For our eXèreise Of bis rights iss a citizen aa free in

sik o 1 have an d o1 ·p née f s eeeh and actioù as he is secure in his per-,

seiiot hauaranteefor the fàtuxe Wo n,,herever he,may ind occasion, té assert

lie snt i.gar ain those tines when Paradise bis rigllts't. Uphold them and defend them..

se. ro lnger those e ' iso ill- ted J say wherever," becausothe English po-

tho , a religs diferen fr o i wth s perfect freedöm andperfeet
thosee arelo e ti y h r and confidence stae their grievaneei hefore any

e a 'between atioda werD begotten oi tribùal anuiail autsorities, froni tihe iighess

religio bhate The eorld iatoo e villzed: to the louwst, as t aey ie bos m

o renew si scenes whih wer sthon co- their faille ore v a eircles of intimat

stantly ehibited. Every man 's ree t - meausbasèd ou the - laws of Nature

practise. his religion as h pib, ad -thisb elf-fpseiu t:eFrepehtra

tolerant.,spirit i esteialy tdono a si-all their purity their langùage, their

ehar teisitg the EngElish nation. ru their p:tt tonsan ther lawi

w-Gd sore fanaSies botusmou n Eng relgintieas is5tedatOfatin teeitionw
Iair , ud, tise Frenchs popalation :unfurta- ae we reeesfom-the isatr iofs

naei ~ biltwo instulseesot tho working Iýwhloti we reiert on-tieauthso lof

ute a t wo ins taeune tois louse-- our existence in our childhood, and wsich la

tise nefrt an oee ta t fro aafterward4 èoutin-ued iii out elemsentat
hd.one frm a Catholtne the other foma schools nùd-onr seminaries; tisat edsoation -

tba 
at bowy Chrtiara and religios-whih Is sÔ

hatiConaedlereation wouldb t r carefsli sely and anxiously instilled into

ét thaas lyisai -betie re ie Useor yosthtal days by th 6 masters'aund
tie a othatit w l be the ri turs of ,our olIleges; ýhat practital educa-

the h oSUtestant I u t on fe s ts , wh tion w iih we ,u quire ia the ce rse off our

lir 'id foar ansd distrut, uof Britis domina-f desiiTheateaneatin i Msea ut'EuM i

ion. As 1 as woetie under tise sayu e hads tion 'inser Mrrits.a, d

frese Englaud, I have ut thes lea b whiëh e evates rhetolíe rank u

tiai àur àlgiage will ho futlly proteete gruthe ariewothy tanais em

an sd thsatin laiftgyeaurotuutiis presenit time, wiis e y are wrty:dès fronstei tind.

gond (Cathodies wiil-he alluod tise exorcise lne i t hoera s espresse- i d 0s

ut' thseir religion as freely, as safely and as dic ln the meoy, lItike; dth thaianters

piusly as this day ,nd tsaite wieked w hi u e h rateon: tise har ea

nut -e acompelIed to be moe religons titan - äuno tre ee owíc tise lbnrd ut a0

theoy noir arc. ([leur, heur-) se ou y g ites wn iisials ara the lond

enmber rr Bagot told us tisat tere arc s yca aax As the rsnatie wof-

great:nber-of Catholiel in gtand, anti 'l e. r iserep I mayabe cf

uthat they are perfèect}y ailiberyt t where t ey ae woisre tiveI to h aataes

-tiir rehione at.their pleaureh bu tiam ieyt wehich lonf e reati vil bron tis adags

aetreprensntdn e e triet Every une kenw tisat i possesses

- Tik, e rfo be a pro u te olerace s tracte u land not yet opendnt
ae to ise a sg ofa he w eas Wt tise isettler iuagni't fuori et hties'r t'f

tse si ceya tho ai thppres ai k sad mines ut' inesitabé valse.
he ~ th tsepis, theorcie er tsalr r , d estion thai Three .Rivera

to p eftfil th 'Iio. ex cs esa t r re t le y ie d a ti e biet l rn le t hse du ntry. T htis

suareeaitir: saPgpCl thre areu nt d thp a tise Great Exlibition ,at
ut a egnsi ihapp ato ugona, Yohner he lrstimedals ier awarded

-tu1 e tlisainorind [en her' to tise Radnr truaworks Company for tise

senser fhdthulri otemt. , (u u a r bS irun-wheel$,'n l riespecf t ut durabitity
rneati nst re lsec ur to lsy is elegau anti quality. - Tie st. Mlaurice bas

areties ut Uontreat ritii - rossl negleetet -by the various Ad-
rsa riestofs eoration Yhae cap- meeni tions whis, during the tast tei

whp r st r ai ' or s oitio n av tu isty i sas tis y a a s ve heldi oflice, althsoug ha theditriot
praed fr thierKîists ltheruòty weknovP yieldega reteune ut' 0300,U ai' 40,000 t

enjeofBti tar t t'sorermenti u kow u-tise pbiochleates, wichi hsigv have entited

a ateu fr e ro tie it tu somn> omap<tSito. eértheless, 
alhe
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district of lThree Rivera ie 119t behiuid other
diict, the couatry e ither. in îndustrj

'sucoss r iithe'euergyI ;Lad enterprise o

ita niiiat The Artha>ak Uay
which it 'was" said« woâld , ot pay runtting
ex peeses, te et preseut Imare >productive than,
auy partof thtt Grand' T,£t 'nk 1*tqa , We-
aeed ot 1oir4tion roads -and ,riil*ays, anud

v'a*cn~icéd'that coder teConfdr
atku, wbee iýe chal haVýe the mtaneaat
ofour-own fuuds vfi1thoui t te int fereçè of'

* Uppt~a' anada,\ wa aboli bild'railwaye i aul

i d sr p r t Cali for themn. * e ha
theaï uffèir'tô,the eettier wel-madnà sdwï

eproda aedItie dsrti rThre% Rives
'" 1lIderîve' reoi eroui efoatheina&e

ileàe,) wet bave a, pro»,ftcf ïïIe ràpidity
1ýL wit wieh ttdistrict 'or k..e Rivera

fôiiedi~ theparishuoe 8t.',Sr'131rcc t
£tieéne, Sto.. F oru i $ha *Ila~ ti

neytwety-tive yo. 1ne S..ac L
wyas la Imere -lat tw tte 1rgo;
riùh, aud éaictiful paru d'-ub Iwbich" ttc
district tI sf Three Rîvetrs hâe ',reàsou ' Ï0

< we atr ith ttc paisi of >tuat Ciaiol,
* wt~ib isau uffctfru i i, Tho texseeivtad

of laborers, 'is an icpurtaut eleùieti'

expor4"gtu 8"' grtat 'atotuet .tc liubc i

tôry-Wif 'l aybe .alltjtvd té epret-
betongtag Lu thedi4triet- o;f Tbrce i1i'MO
and the vast trues rhîic4aüWuithet1iZt~Jr

ebqO irou mines su rè4an cwell küh.Ua,
thsemue f ' ' 'ic * etil

te, the zautitaice and, Volleys -of tt~st.

M3 rcrhs roae falkictis 4viut

a4ound titêre iai oyttÇ~s*dtfman
Sroutýr tte diztrictand i cty uf/ Three

hies~ziciportaut part ft'iower Çaaadi.
*~~ ~~ (Hereher)Th ietaers, Qe th Cmrwa

à usaCeinitabave been ocet-sel jof hi ig rUp.
tequeeof- t'CuleleratitUun 4~ a

Thte', on. Âeerû±y tua teI~wer
Cacxaahues bocisaccuseti of u ing ta

measatu oudy that te =yuetsoumue L9cucm

a t tu > lbçurjous,*tu tseci or.'tî ac4t a eO

ta wieh o wcj& avenothioge te -do.,
{feare hea.>'Fr ny pr, Pu. ee

prteet to. tise Oppoitionef ait tse preftl
-am likely tederikve frem Placeser d igeutuies.

ader ouf1;ederatien, attea we ýhave iL. 1
repel, ltie -ide&' st~af ad1ie éatsue
elleveti theinelea te be ýifençeckdby pakýry,

aotdea, aoseael tctica t bî >e tse

bu& in iei W 7oulyibe interca o f, tise atio,"
àet nverhe a hoghit, as j»mcthve 'masna.

ated, of deliiefin i te coaatiry apte rain and
deoaiu.I ocl4ilaçle,- Mr. S- ab

Adiuaring thati hat in faver ut (X>nttederatiee,
aa ppeeed je'ieO apeI',te tb epe

Ibecaius1. bdieva it le» b e perfeetly ",neless.
Àanhlensietumeber whoe &poke lesterda 1 told,

jeilmeet~xi tc pojet 'cf ÇcnfederatUe

~ew I a5kyqu, iftiseclergy ,are,,net

Saiiled te -fur& judguneote nb' IeeW
nC4, I th bepeleo,â e forai ee-w 'te aiee

cet t4~e ' ceeeaaryeducittionHlw ean
tisey /c0rnpraheûded tsggtete aad tise
dcùý1s etrteeitÈQne, *ndui4ertaie vibether

u4car rhbaÈ [1 iilà faver t4 tise pjet ac olW

We>ûdercesdrciuhst ecause [d îta eot, u

/precntd uqtsl Mr. ocsitue;~d
sechéàte o,&% beeau e iti 0 teoesryvicd

Obve idtpêesablfecn4 calcîu leisicuver1

drit et unTtre iver>.as il,-îpc r tea

smle. GAUNoN fibYn1My,Sesopinioni0e
sci scue ut bstceatipe m -ieo itsýfe proic't'

oa belot titis licai Qi cctee deelor

rin '-the tke itise ' . e &ba, t 1rthse

Loure labjeo, dey'staîiug rrea as for eviterm

taaînegt;cdei e nolit'e thiiaebabituf
ùe skepeelss, ave uts «, a b#ece et

on ud cUrecr waidbcf tise ieusWhe b ct tIsel

SnIP"ï davgnus siIatàiOue viinr W-ll a



oy in, by thie 'w union, the, dispoed o e a vote on this questioi,

redit of our country, but We Lower «ana- without sayng ,t leas a word upbn it

dians risk everything that is dear t ',,A s Adt occure tOe me- "nd:I say it in the

even our nationaity, whle kno ing that we bespspiit and with uo intention t eeast a

en, gau uothing by theèhange; As nu refectioo upo onorable gentlemen<opposite

nduceu t teLower Canada to aceept th'7 -ï4at if there . Bo s grea -adesire s appeets

sohemewe are promised a railway to: o to exist toQùig t on the psit 'of bonorable

un intercourse of comùmerce with 4he imenmbrs te press theiselves ipon "this

wer Proyiees and weare given to believe question-ma y of them' who are favorable

that this grçat' cmmercte t a opened up tô the s8ee e as well as pposed to it-and

by the d line of comandoation will be if iLtis ,found that the cpportunity is eur-

vast boeuat to us; hutdhose who will take tailed, the responibîlity does âot at any

tint to reilet may-come to a differen, cou- rate rest upoa this side o the House. (Ilear,

einsiond withouthny dnger of, being misa esr.) s d Qt, ns have said, propose at

takinir totse provinces have nothiing to tihis lat hon te enter at any considerl>Ie

exchan withx.- We havw the saine pro- length inte discussion of this measure;

ductions as they bav,. and in greater bat there s pits that present themselves

abuadan e than uny of them. They have to me as pus essing considerahle importance,

nothing ut egai which we do not possess, that fave n t, I believe, been btgught out

and that notmransported byriilway. This during the rogress of the ydebate and if

raldway wl, és a mater of ceurse; Jéad t' an opportu ity is sdbsequently given for

the ex ditura;cf eormionasts tor build- remarking on them, I may av*l nysef

· it, d yil afterWarda cost us a great deal of iL I . I cannot forbear reimarking

il rpa s and working -axegeses% and after ew, in r erence -ta the annouacement

w ounly be of use osa mtittite fer a made by t el overnmette other îight,

few a oers which carry down our produce that in a etin sense I coûsider it mIs

àtetithG1 Provinces etery season. Thi a step in the right direction. I believe

pretel ta a 1r i t a th estatod that a misin d

lohecmloedetutie». etu t littie hoe. $entc gln té consutt - *th, the

inlund navigation, whichi onght rather te ho I perial: 'oyveameut with vaw f arrang-

ected The Iànount .f expenditnre ing defi itely the question Of' the do

uveJ in tte building cf tii railway, if Tence of bis oountry, ani teproportion c

y applied e oapening f colpaization tie coêt f defence to bc borne by the res

rondst ibe improvemnS cf roads and poetive coQtries •Now, mithout deering

br anaad thre clearingof the publie lands, or ite dig tu occupy te. ime e he

w eu uchore beneêciu e lt4edlPoPef HOoue y rai4ing a debatè upon this point,

this province, who would find in tesI thintgs ieant ihelp ohservig that it Was desira-

a degreef satisfaction and hàapiness whichi ble,:b re thi sbe m ei tf oderatiôe was

wàonil eoable:them to do withoet Coofeder- a4pt!4 at al by the Conference, tiat this

atin, whait od be no cwmc for our poli. arragetentohonld bave taken place with,

traubtes. .A little mere goCd-will and thte niperial Governmnt-thiat. it glbould

calma S,aà iu .distsisg te q4eotcn a hv e prelitminBry to the plan f uniot

Im tibi s ay, ter repraebtatîu 1',e popsedmidta rit oneeceso

on P ation and ur ceuntry 1od have -bave takèn apon itself to arrange witi

be alle to go s under 'dît actual Unien, the Iluperial Goverment, the proportionate

iticit laes 4apgerous and iems ex nsive expense *wieb is to be borne, by ie two

than that whili is now proposed V the counties in relation to tIhe defenço of these

Govarmant I should have bad et provinces; forieti be borne mind tat,

marks to offer,- %r.Si at butI au this question bas· ben ,forced upon nu ia

obiied te Wspce tIsn, a hon. memnbets Canada as the only: UeaUs cf preparing the

mutst he wer out, wib tIsir lon Sittings, cobairy against the aggression cf our ei:h-

and, the laenss'o the bo; -Ceers; bprs; aud yet w are ake in' adoping thtis

Uoe d.a UNYTINGTON sai-d-- do schemé, to go to a great estent i the dàrk.

not inustd, 31r. Saissa, ta oaeupy tite We ar askcd to adopt it, and et the sadpe

tim of the. gase la aay lengthened re- time it is kuown that the rsult ust be a

marks;asd yet asamnmer to resenting a change in respeat to . proportion of de

ostitueney o>f titis countmyI do not feel fonce We i4 thi cocantry mi t eled upon
'o1becnt2 ' î21duo
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t-nh nladt aepart in our defence te alla-de ià a -fen
l's iuxw ,te tli'l fact th t Canada- had wihont eflecting

mnife ted' a dispito '0ise UP niake -pro- <?ti os;h
ision rdeèc. îev, snPPOeIngI we 4114 expueing exl

shen1 ld t il atan'y tiieheriter te bear what auadaflritisit 90j
ma 'ec~sdeied in krtnnd a f aiproper> oesae'teiae i

tien '.t , thi\s ýcosts, what nog'lul he tt e nseý aliioun and' defee

que bce why, lie- niighit bu .plued agnin geÏtlinen iawosi

If/ ptceisely Ésit ue p)ositio'n iebwiic e, inaà Britia'h'Legial

fint ourielveito -day.., 4n »gh it- ebudupagrea,

drsw hec r6esIrn his provi, ai niisceint

efsto eng."e 1e nnydefensive -werke, 1flÛurisited iàn Ený

uu~s n u~ir\uo k ore -ta e s opin-P honorableentieu

ion of the peOple\of tais CûuntTy wo 'are site neenaarýy itr

te ear; sd hnce itljis ûYpmoioe-tîat if intentiocr apte a

it w4s desIiab1e t1at lthie question eôf cen- witit th '10,

tèdereýteon sho -Id h enitdt ipeople l-(Hlear, îbear.),o

at ail for iç»tr 'adui> botre ndadi-aieretltt

peusal>lestep te -- tivvu taken nwaes to arrange 'my' loystt s,

wnlxsthe I'wpertàl'UQverntuetit tbete rme Cronu -- ad Consi

sud' eudîiiuins an rcgnr 'the, question o f bers eft tiis Uàe

defen'cç upon wldch we'are toeutçrt ia ne eue leI

tiewn tte "ut peliticol 'ëistence. ,lIti dusish- COUstt Pati

~ee e ,(y o regrýt tbaithe schené 'lters e smr e ttan

as the Jiuwerro neb ~are 'concerned-.judg- that,,BritiahIt ýeen

tsrurti rèeiktL iV iut n Non runnswiek tMt, and ne .man

anald tie Uteruer-s Qof pLY'Îleti leu'te titan 1, beliLv e

aeutptshet;arrit a nt odi tt prosperity sud

Lie Cau4dîau v ràu'ot ý i i atie af gaisitedftité Pe

rtve wr rýv11CeSý,111i ie conîPetled te spr"Ig on, the

* COOii~ sait th Itsqeriidaudioraities su'ad.(er er>

*arrangelwidatte4lthte Proportion iWe 5rt 10 srd toite etOif

tuer w r'>çutx5tt' niîittauwth ie df,ue' lace ebnog tihe

Ofl ie eouuiity.: u .èhar.) ,Lt rraýe bc go deue o t

lUtatprUvîiJa1 t hatr ,we arevesptlacces e oîp

by the îIorçie 0ut irenrnstance5s l hètir eer ofsutdeep -r

PrUvevr>y etk tu ptsU udIerrsopesite uin' ç

tsay drat it-cuae-totire ther tu ifs t>eu'n sdispoa wtilihe h

wutatorako' tlr uupet igrirrsnçs)up<aonrside tios C

thia ab ut rItrust i taLt whain titire taigfnesa' fer

ce*att l ?$, ~atlia 1ve tikett plaêo&with theas cîpet w i

cisety wkrat tü iU ui t iaà dune sa have net' nefi

* ht ahaà agrs*tLu du, 'aad sItaut tie xscý'quesieOnte 4lsel

pruportIoan ut epeiultat wtalera 1et4 inêsifatue

r li sif l ld bfer'> -this liuse aùnalthen0',Who differ

eàbtitasi t te -optùtlof 'i' thétPpofutit. I(Heer, itea:

jPoiuU ppea" ls s e a s vty ituportant rget et tdus;

une str agj#lIvea we 1 beticN>-theale *t tirai anetiter ti

înlortrittt- u wfflle be ltrpetisitblosto te bislier paut "4îif

kiutueuù'l t te btuaredanasinsihat asy vantage te tho

take pls4e siponteiuasbjeait, (a ïrr, r*±ar.> et tire Ilete rSe

'lieri l ao .- erpont&irt-an-ar__tedmot&ILera ïlo

iapImay beprmitted-'
rds wa~todôsêO

belpl 1'-feeling-
tIremeo reret, aýa Ca-nadiau
et, 8'theintth bas'
discussion ujpe Co,ùfeder-
on the t fthoae ýhoeu.

ipport "tra. hee.Sire,

ature, wbeére £145 proposed-
it rnQnarihicltl eenatittièxx

onte"oel ,wbiehha

glnd i re tha u

-ga. seditieus P4uàdilgyal
1 hs r~ cannof 'agree.,

1 b have bfflted le'u of
1t hut Itote the Bn," t"s

Wutioa than SOinobout. ment-
-j'hiuk t uisay aay there is
'oetitan 111lové the, Brwr.

kyemIKt o Qman, Whe de

~ba jrwend gew e ýv

colniethat g deW ss

1reedom b»ïthve dsjt

'Il t aid iel it wsera

regt t thebateo. la çonaid

IVeofI ftecutyt

.., i Il ea iik i

cethent ,le aiatuùor
ý*~prty ,aid, perseta s-l

of roetC=ry ineg, a pre-ý
ititey profeala.tebÏ Ithe

t, a te d esiumt ftitis

fr * tie' "eoà t ud',boen t

i I*udicate tiat tn isn
iona la goieg te reaat tls ad-

eseratiYe at the esapenea

hapart =*Obee a uetii



tho orme embers df the ehey acted ad he ey h ad

whm ,baýve -a strong pofia1as weUl a, coàfidn-b~fdd athyhmele
whome ha e atrn i e overwhelmed by were b-auded six months ago) with the name

pherone sympathyeu-is this cr fannexatiois and democrat? (H ear,
hbeir conservative óôlleagues- yt lav hogt as or e ear

ths iuberthis bite -"'Ore ef aunexatrn, her. ha&Ve thought, as I '! e heatd

ed b heu. geîit1emeu on td -oher yide these hàrges IIht

f the Hne Why,, ir, i is only a d Ihave ør the-sakthey mrht

months iuee we had the great Constitutioal have pitied s a, ltle uth the saka of gforme

party ctganized iuthis eountry, and baptized easi If Uer Caaaught sooth raa.

with au amôdat ef elo'queuceaud parade ene i Liber pnrty of Upper C-e ada Migt have

as ne'erattended the birth, of a party ii any come e iIe t o th sce o th er

otheriouItry.e We wer~e told,.by the leaders collagaues and said to th6i' boud

of thie great Constiutional party that the these false aec oesa we koad doan

ßritish t'onstitution in this country must be thdwith thomu thy-arkdow naion
defendeda;, that th e ountry was ivié ta th ha trheyeuious, ane we kow

two parties-the 1nue'at area tth y are n
constitutional party-a4d that the reformer us "gBtirtrn

composedthe friner, while the Coservatives rs bueue m B the Goiernuent
desire4 to perpetuate British cnneetion. histene m:attacks of this Gkindthe

My hou. friend the member er be L ha Reftm party of Upper Canada,
wasingled eut for attaeksean tl' ateR dy as it Uer,9nas5 maing

and those with whu hie acted desired to- 'OUy yeted a s no ver, ackenroug

baund the Country e,,ver 3o tUmrc nauer 'i alas t-hat l nov rekdovru

thad tle veinfaitbful aod' uhtrue tue is heads, whhie only' yesterday rithed under

ate w thait hfu earried U ue n hedimn of these faf' representatos sat

deaioera n t'~ fae; 'ud bg whel Rc a ly b, withut a wd o t egp

form party w brauded lasysanm r by the i t wor inow oe be their old

0o 0vaiv le d 1s as au eifiti w e iU4, wheuu tbey k Dw to bc unj uty su
onservative leders auannexat eh ri th maanderoos eeuacsd2 (ilear. hear.) No,

dèsiredion eot-nd' ovthro Wewlairvhat wy laspes kof thi matter i because I fear

dinfiiue? fWthi e tnath Wne harges that these gentlelen, who have long been
do e ld now? Weyio thie aine ge-my t c hec neute of thai great Liberal party,

hou:leud he ainrity inud th e-by te whieh has 'inèd for us responsible dgveru
ho: en ho sie grea C a uti na inent and e rything worth living for under

eddegg o li the eora4Provincial the plitical cystem we no injoy, vil be

arey ; Uic wßnorale Po.ter G oerrwheh'ed, by> tbereponeiarance s-
Secretr, the Hionorable Pr t cf the servative feeling ln the Government and

uael, - fnd i e hoale Prs \u I cervative.inlueënce in" the coUtry. I

yet feel a stetg plitiel 'ympat PysittiDg hkuo that ey e o este cffair l>le
ilentiy bye , whule their 0ld frin 'a sd for- w uîd t eeo atAste Mfais.'nwho

mer eolleagues are suffering th e abus heen s longthe victi Lofconserva

that was dealt oit them by theW preseOl have erand se lothsc who aelneaght

colleagues only a, fèw shOrt mou he e b!cele of rer; mh alte lbt fear

Have Ucy andély urpedý te vi vw, the6e the battie of retersamut'fl;bt[es
Have thby suenl tu ttije s at- the'<,onkervtive, leav'en is ;çabout to

charges as *st, or do ey ti i a e tht whole lnmp.o
cth thought last sammer, that ey r Ma, tYM AL lump

uf aie and adfouded? If thoy weri wtfair ' l M U ne

heu la it right now that, vithout a o ff reN 'h abs ip mde upoY honis

og postu!atlon, they s½ould allow theni te o eefried q the able spee n he ueed

huried at us'witbout a wosd 
W obu eptthi.say, tr, ne isbu

froin the great Liberal party e per frm ray sncept irgans iofh. gentleidat

Canmaa, that bas suffered with us fr\ ,hese y1 tea ad thI Costiut party

disgracefnl, foui and sianderou simput ih iountry, denoue -ul ar-

'(Rea, ear.) aa d liberal, l it jat is t annreaosts; ail ri he

ftrl kuaily ir uatthey gbould \uov 'cana una IfeaînSSsdI vn h
ai t al se. Uichant thyuldn e e n eabets of Uic Liberal pa'rty, Who ait

S yse, iel bl e by wbile these charges are eitill"mde
themoinority hi tao a the mitwrity, that the aeasure whlcli
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is rneýed e-Qt te us now, anid te thern lut
/mn~rer, 1'may ~aa'nho deoait eut totbem

without rnere1. (eaber.îI ee1 t

ii4 have, àine this coalition took place,

s~n n, sin seperfct 'and se couv inetilgt

Z e,, that *the ,censervativtes have had ýthe

best cf the bargain, as? thig'-to -see thoso
1hoù,-,gentlen sitting' taelY aud sdîently

in their s'eatst sud net risulng ,te -Say a word

W~hile the old- ory under wh"ieh',theyýbad
wrte or,,muany, year~s îs futinated

aàirainst their'ftrwer'-, alies and,'1we bavene"

indication froin ithemn that they arîe notthe,

party w*hicb they'once wre With -thtese,

reu>arks, and reérvingto 0ro lfth right

wich 1I weuld,'ho glad te dikuUsstèva

f ully i f thùcMirebà eenalwd hv î>l

te ay hatcheeentitueney which 1I repre-

4,cet is net, disposèd te, permit nie t L vote for
iigs sheiùe. - 1, -s ythis 4frinm -knowiedge

havag cea en-aelld e'oa ,geod déal

ainong theni whileaottendiu0'9to tMry busuw

In tireEsatgritTowughip ,boh .8g h

lkeuch ,and'-IEn iab, hegeeral opinionw
is str-uly aaist this sicbore: %.1 ià ê ba

sucla oppertitaities of learuiUg,'the vit'ws snd

wishcsof tyyconstitue»ts'WitlI) refererîce te
tlismLtr a te other h on. "gentlemén'

tlive )Cnjoyel ft>r lar0ing tha opini00of t

tW<rsé,w'hômthe$ eieert u icreback.
te 1thie ikuâe- very nit>uehbstrerirgtlietied, iù
th . eorvietiow, (bat in the 1easté.rnTuwa-

aiS. d pý,,'U .9ec1a1lyy iDi thle eô atte

MaPO l-teir, hear

Hos.Ms USNM "&TON,,',The. -hoâ.,

w uaber snys 4let.ar. heaur," ' b thisak' I

niay speak iii behalfeof a lar ernhebr of

- peitinersirathe 'couraty f tXruptou-t

the people oppesed te ttui» îreut'ig- have
fèsltit te be aamy dety, as ne, une haut tisera te
speak fronithle Poietof view ihave takera
chat'1, should' say a word for'those wbara w'kr'
OpPoed te the sehemnie, mil abtat as' theire

au s8ne ee .) te pes-foi the EuMerar
TeýwnsePS", whiere 'go streng a3,feeling Pçt-

vaded the nias"es agaiasat the achenie, I

W, bald -but diseharg Maaydnty' irarisitag te
State what 1 foarad te ho the feetling le thosm

that; the'Consorvative party have> large fulý
Iewiug' in the. IBaswrQ 1'entipsi tisai

ne dclrtbt that A' grerat mrny oet abes wt

dispoea dto teolo* Vbia iS s4 intg ti

80he1uet eut I s~l fuv ttc tC eral ppt 2

of ,those- townships,*- with, wlose oèpinions
1, have hbdail'i,,excêleat epportuity et,

beeuingaequrninted.J'do etsa btat

0 rted 'by ibtIprwty ira the positioin Whieh
he ha tak!eaebut, 1dosamy that those -peple'

in thc Estern, Tetvrrstips , as a general
th ing, Wr1'h-osympashiza' wih the-h. Liberal,
party, -are ePposedteteehuenth
cireumri»tar5e8ýunder whiah it bas lýeer pre-
serited, o te'.eople. ,I was net .a littie

îstrpri.sed-, by a rentaaîk whieh lfÏ»mfeimy'

,bn frie" Îttc neraitron fer IRivhbrnordndu
Iefe (r an> nwperftîeûy 'sou

the hon, gontlenian a sineeriyatdtheee
iwas,àiugularlystrrack witt' i.pesit.iin hc

teok, Wal t enitoeadeta . n,

etnifeeling out approeesion w4iela revaioéd,

linç "tho Unpopularity, of ah. sohetü n lathe'
Teow mshlà'ip*ýyet, las We4d yotefor tte'whole>
ocherue,,reserviag 'te hiiaseli ah.rigàht., l

doal iwitlidetails. Ttechetoehàvînrag beera
adoptçd by ti*i Iltt'tge àeas t 'he, trt-

is n0 probat>ity ;Whatéý o f ' et b borii
gentleman getitigî a ttC to 0ee pon thw

MaWKUII--!tle reseý4lationS have neti

beeâaadopiéd,, no et ot cÏerredmirab.y thoe

IIOýNlal t. l NTI.N0TQlN-WeWIî,1arn

cd. " trmshes ao dffrenaei 'hertey are
aduptemi' or ànet la 'tthealt- rpm-vinerasfor.'

sea, itetecrn. e(ar a saai
cunemnèmi, tho se aern 'siIli ti4 carie o

iis Il mUsoriss sud îher. 'sut ho 'au fortier-
Oppüýtauait tf'*eaiug witïts detailse But

sùppoee vtshonll"geêtiihepprnnilbore-,

tion ' sUl enalas aybora. frisami frmu rtluemi4

tmad, W Uo'na en -oiAfreina ?orth

wotitak t «-y 'raàd whe a 'tlaey rae g aumve

duly e shot ia ue prewrîo"ly voe-toer?
ý -Woold tbrhy 1netbe ,remindri1 ybiOreâbIC

Îhe vlabule'tbea, hk s isi litas, tu.h tarir

talatey say rhêty mde> wIy ta, opposdeatme's?

a 18outha Uronvile' (Mr.' Sîamt.nZT> abat 'se'
ýa b gat ta carrtythc-e bte rhelaans' let tint
adetada ha -everseuti$0 saaae#,trasatiag Wte

sb thi VoileraiLegiolatuarete daet t ud ady
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as had some ep eC in that Way of under any systenm. that ny be\ tabished.

doing things. Those døtai1s become vésyd I believe that a unber of oîre stances

right, and the sections beneited by tlhem connected witli this scheine, a dis iono

elaim thém èa h, and tenaciously eling wbich I cannot now go into, render the

to thm. (Heae hear.) Mr; $s&ER I genéral opinion of those whom it l' M y

è noit time t go ito this subjet at this essto represent on his eur, tlt b

eint and sh h ew objtionable are many present shape this seheie oig n t

fe details, but I maintain the position çarried into effeet. First of ail, so sweeping

thsa;its la m nbsurd and illogiQâl to ask us a mieasureas tiia--one ;f9r sweepng avgy

t h seheme as a whole, and leave our estre Constitution aid subsatitig a
toeationable detalls te be rgnlated 'new one unknown te the British fagg.onght

hereaft:r. Wheu i the union of thsie pro. i to be carried eut until it la stsbsmitted te

took lae in 1841, tise discusson 'n the'people; and, sece4dly, -the multitude ef

it te i, l tin e British Houses of Par deails whish it embraces ought to bè almly

sinont showed sthad ih framers f d-e nd eritia cnsidered, ith a view t

nion ctexpected that any diffltlties that their amendmentwi ere tound defetve, be

66 inig r tut of it" would he pasily regu- fore being ineorporated i' ou¼ Constitution.

ated by tbunited Parihaunt of Canada- I do net say that this is the feelig of. the

thatI such questions . as represeetatiolI by Conservative .party ef my ewn constt,'-

population coùld be-deaIt with at any*time ey., olr of the Eastern Townslips; b t

ut what; hispened? Why ! Lower Canada I de say that even ang tha pry

treatetlequal repesentatioa asavested right; there are grave apprehension. of s-

and stood firlyon that riht Thisbeing the èulty growîng out of such n jamble as

âa", there *as ikc-prè,esas previded by wlsieis ,prtsented fer 'ur adloption, wh'eu neo 'tme

'te 'eVil Pould beregqlated. Tieemsuta e alloed ve or teir conideration,

hat s great struggl cm0 on, thse difieulties to say nothin ef the" aenmta n

arising eut of hicsh honorable gentiemen many of that party have 'to keaitation lu

oite tel:sshave proved- bur Constitu- givisng expression to those fgeeogs I bave

tien to b àailure Iro his esprieuee not »et IewithI a man, eouservative or e-

ef the pat, we onhs te earn that it ls very former, during .my ibsence frem tiis seson

asd policy todeliberaWely'put eror in, our of the leuse, who bas net been ready to

Constitutieu md tr ast to the future to remèdy, coutend tha t w as is, the lira et o th

them, ti yno spei of a uniet of aIl Brit Governme»t to provlde, for, Cans1tiug the

1bis Noth Amerea;, nobody objgetâ.. Bvery- pegle, sud ascertainîng from t uter ini a

-bdy la in favot Of a union, provided the delinite manner, whether bty dsied ise

detais àre sutisfactory; but providing inupet- change proed' or nt ear)

*et details aud ransting to ths future få Having tiss brietly expressed ry viea

tenderpg the what îhey onght te have Mr; St nSsa, lu l rdea *not to weary the

een ade at th uet, remindse et' an Hous at tis late hôur of tihe nighti-or

esidenit a. (riend related ise ethsar day rather of the soruing, fer It a no r

A carter was abut t take a fried .of mine t o rele ' k----I will conclude by stait n

Ilth his baggsge t' the railwaytatio,'Wben îb'at I 'eel, l uty. duty, as a truie r'pre$eut-

my lien4 'observed'that one of the tugwas ative, tLo redbrd msy vote agamaint -th à resdu-

Y ' but aSPieCe ye n ' f ienM"r tiens Cis, ther)r

,oara né& gen !toavb siittgi iss M. clOWAN-".$rLK thse l' uer- -

tuenty Miles 4f woeds with that strig, are able menber for Sheffordsays taiat ho aid luis-

yten Oh! Dever mind says Se, 1 bave frieds sympathised !th the ßeforus Pat of

ytoue sn s po~k uith wkh an U per anada Iewhe they vers brasd as

regul t t ata the rad» i eueen r s and 'riiing usder the charge of dis-

n thse T*easuty bouhes ask ns to 4llov yalty, ad blames us for st rxtdig then
n ~ ~~ h ehe neku n r on t

tissu lu îhei ricskety, OCM 'eeen aSsuihse l~ a~ ymaiyt l n is fnieos when

tisattbey btiar s pçiseful ni, -aila vilS laiserîngii ýU<de a, i0mular acusaties. - 1' doute

Wbl they, eau re!ïu'ate îsiusg» on tise wy., dert, air, tisat tise refermera ô? ITptper au-*
htoan Bua te i adn it ,d hav often benc branded as rebe&s, but I

daiuglte t ,hnglng teir kettut Of do moit emnplatieally Aeny tisat they ever

tbings ettoo ration. Thcy vi lgud almset ark eAd ünder the falso aco usation; Consons

snattr o atbleb di ictties iu te va eof te. ef their fealty te bti tir Queen ad cun-

ug ihe åesedrighsts tisai will pyov up try, tihey trated with the most sovereign cou-



tempt every such foul, uhfounded imputation Conference to represent Canadian views, and
agitst ,their lóyalty. And 1 would advise engage ia preparing a schemie.pf umion, ceuld

th h~bon.- nember for Shefford to keepequally not obtain ,thit union without its being
cool,undérsixnilar prövocation. • If he and hs based. upon the'Federal system. Sfr i feel

friends are; eally leydl-sad I have:no.doubt that thisis very much t6-e deplored, ns I
they are-all such aspersionà of their loyalty, believe that with a rnnioh bsed- on the Fed-
nstead of afketing theMx, will only recoil on eral system, we shall bave constant dissen-

the heads of theirSaccusers, sion, and before very muany year, 'if, this

»Rt. T. R. FERGUSON said- Feeling :cheme goes inte operation, we shal again
sud knowing as I do, Ir. SPEiB:ER, the great have agitations for , ~onstitutional changes of

desire that iS felt by the honorablegentlemen varions kinds, and that the ultimate rsuit
on 'the Treasury bnches, and also, I am ready must Ie t perfect union under: one Legisa-
to admit,"b>y tho large majority of the honer- tive Government for the whole enuntry, .and
ablî.meibers of this louse, that discussion that uow was the best time to settlo the mat

-bold net -e coutinued -unnecessarilyand tetJibaly. Inl the end, however, that
that to obstructions shouldsb tïhrown in the should be the resait of the long discussion we

way ofan inmediate d.ecision on the question have W'd upo this Conititienn then I shalh

before us, I beg te atate th'at it i ,not froux fee thàt though no abendments bave been

choice but from neeosity, that iiis not fromx. allowed %on the 'floör of this louse, 'e the

any desire of self-gratification, but from a deep discussion bas been productive, f some geod
sense of duty, that I risc tòAay a single word pukpose. (le4r;-hear.) I had resolved upon

upon this ocasion, particularly as s much offering aienduente upoU various poitain
has béen sa4d, and-as the night i dow so far the schemue before us, bat theootionx for the'

advauced. ý I þòpe,. therefore,.that- as I have "previodS qùestionf" has, shut thes eut,

remaiued silent during the debate up to the which 1 ve-y mpucb regret. It is too late noiw

present m»oment, te House wilf bear with me l enterinto an explanatiou of,' e ee
while.l briefly expressy vierS on thia.a amendmenta% Iwas about tu uove, or to state

important, matterynd asil a f f, the wht I complated accomplisiiug by pro
reasons that indue te trecord uMy vote- in posing then. It s sufflicent for ue to ay

the manner whiòh I design. Sir, I would that thè previous 'question haviug been pre

say that- I stand here In a different position psed, I fel th4i there has nt been that ep-
from, that of many honorable niçmbers who pertunity for thi fuli cousideratidU of the

submittesi the resolutions embodying the scheme ti al its parts tbat was exected, or
CQnfederation scheme:te etheir conatituents that ought to have bet giveli te this [ouse,

and who held public meetings on the subjectè i view f the fact thatýtxe peeple are not to

snd who rceived from thein positive instrue- bo cousulted inay other uaner than by a
tions te how their vote sho -bld l recorded. vote of their representatives; gHear, hear.>
I received a cireular from. the Governineni, leing eue cf those,,sir, Who earnestly sought
narked "Private," 'but took no actioiï n tfo a * onstitutioual chtge, and Who joined

t at public opinion on its contenta, an the very just complaiut of Upper anada
tatt lam, iregret t6 say, witlioat a singlé "that, he was COespOCed to labor uràdet gremat

rd of a a how shmuld sat in the grievauces- d laek of equal rights with
a I ay say, sir, that after reading loer Canada on thia doot, nian fur mitan,

the ïesohxtions over again and again1Iouhd .*ile she aiso contributed much tht 1arget
many thing einluhout that Icould not endorse. propotrtion ca e revenu,-t o rede

I felt that they werte ttots tthtat I ture'stly desired seine
expected frour ite Government, when W e gaie ehange, that' I s patpuied irith the pre.
our assent to the Coalition that 'as formdxt Vaiting sentiment et Upxper XCanadtand
for the purpose of bringing dow someý pro. use ma beat exle vout r t the "ause ud
positin for the, settiement of Our setional outL cf iout te sa to brrging aout :a

dîffieulties. I had Iexpected that if a union reaxedy for, our politiedcaand seti nal ilUs.
of the colonies took place ut all, auda change lut, sirwe found we cauld0 net gÎ, gepr-
of our Constitutiona inhat direction was pro senxtatio accordnlg t# population; and sue

posed, we would uçt have a a Federalb ut the prescut éheta ias anaghneedt and know-
a Legislative forni of Governmentl. It, has iug th> stronxg feeling whiceists agatinst it
been at ted, .since we had the pleare cf on tle part cf many of the Lower Ùanada
meeting together m'x the. prexeat session, that mxeaxbera, I endeavored 'ta aertain, c eu-

th eeoorable' gexitlemen who vent tetdhe -ing dhown lhere, the opiaiexi cf Itou genxtlemnen



aadm an 1 found that, not an rght ina saying was thoroughly under

f g their o positin to.te sheme f sto t a em enot to voté f

confedertio- which thfey were wilng to t J. aS Meid.

lmos anything to defeat, the weretill per- were tER te as tio, ia ed.

sistent in denyig t Uppe(r nada a sinl d av EtGjSp Lege whatever iha

shadow of a hope that er gievancea oUld have been ther priviege, we all know that

b.r~~ese, f hi ~herne were--rejeboteci, by' tete W5nothing 1doie, in, the 'niatter , ail,
edressed, iethis ncheme we rdi g tho ti they mnight have seen that it would

the ting, of rîepresentation accordmg »e ther to cme othonstlyandaythat
pouliUlt (tea;ca. booec inhr, bi botter te cèOorneout hôonestly andi say that

Ipop teuaeaher opinn that those hon. even-handed justiçe should be done to bott

toole gientleîedi fro Uppe Caad, ho U'per and: Lover Canada. As this was y
ora ght lnat o Uppean for repre imapresmon, Mr. $in&auf, and seeing that no

1ad fnught so long ando pulney re change. 'could be made in the Constitution

with metai n deaeoring to n.lati n d nem g ould benefit Upper Canada, I fet 
withe sentedevorng adopgeta, aiingns a ,tad a duty te perfprua-I feit that if they

to t e befpretu a era union.s would not gÉeua usa change i the mode lwe

e a isi jdj, t waa not foi• eto say that I would
soon found out,,howevàrethat th er. vs iedethe art of the-dog -n the tuanger. I feel

hope of getting such am amtendment osTiet,,ý Iabe r
bceaua ,ineteùths eftb' t wcrme deternt 4.ed bLsut o otrt ave I"ta ay sohine,
beauseo the h a ere dotp tas te endure the didfiulties we had tabored

to ae the lee e i tie Gtood emn under: for snany years past; and ýtôld/ the
cause ar.) Myahon. w renith mmmnber honorable gendeemdrn front Lo'wu Canada'that

er, hear.) Myton. Ien c if that were the:dourse they were to pursue,
plaiShe'r titis r. g frTT po tiey wold: change my mmd te a consid-

plains of thi mes re lobeing forcednupon rabe eatdnt! Another thting whioh had a
cdrybui thr ison hom ge ma pl uir e.et m ioind 'as'the reportof,

more than another chargeable with brnging pclJarvoe on he dncs oror t

sb siilt ssate et affâime it ii that houjorablo eIJkV1 OitLite defencoos of tur, country-

lgentin sate of aners, a itigi ant hoer- Lt :s .,po.ble 'for ue t deny thàt the

gentlesitin ieohe ohedeafhitanisorspeeches whicli bave been mat in the En-
able pomtioa po et Goermet a ant aritimen, expresive Of a want of sym-

by; biHe is posuad of isea t y, athy with tÈie Caonadiaa people,and eto sie
bein Uhave popgr e hive te nte geL ridr öt Oanada, hav not been pleasaint

iOn wei have aoe to hve uet a help tac sad although t think, I have a loyal

ing ianon si w r der fa hurt, anusûm botad by powerful obligations
ag the union aM ou ho helti s rs t* m5itn British suprecLldy, I ind it hard:
p r hatifhed tat whe he held the htt Engish statesmèn sould eipress a

asower, s» fer tas ropu s et'r ise go o esa t shakeo us:ot andi aveè us in the
swe asu te r t f tpgaad po -a-fcrcgn natio.' (Hears, isear.> But

tetantindeorei ayi pp an n a was sent ut: te ascetin what
and'sordesiro s-o i t e an pron defees <ere necssary, andi what ceuldi be
te 'rights frbi ho es have i er doue:te defend this ceuntry if at ain unfor-

lu tise friense would hav quet4nhis uowe twiste taient; difienlty owight aris: en

aus th e Goebrnbme vond- is ti i elous e e r hp - I see that lds report d eolaures thtat wee l e aHiousebis obxiej4, hoen-hdednte iiutatyt eed.ta twrdtk

per Canada, anaito relieve hia rien a ia d nuet ofeto pt ul itoka

portion ' a tie prvnd froi tise de een nt r dendaonte put-us when s

nuder whtiei thefybôemi BNt duse e cond t Bitionh Gitoi u~vement[ruen òI

ding thait, ho jede a vrnnt that d o e tat V la Gor d trauc e a
iset i usubers tise p ,iu t'tgbafe caintn»,»rsoeitainsuurd

represota timemb~ erteivige of p slt~ ag fonce--titis, I say, hais a grat lfet spon a~
Orrstan u i acn cta> mind, and nsak es ame thsak it would not be

Gotierniehnstheat tfdeaa i e gnes thon y duty1 eudr tise òrlugstaaes, te ref'sse
anuithaedo oesng.vit ait the n to the Gvernment dmeasnrd ait a ue-

ute ia avt oie, or îeek g eas o oent whei I.fel that the:lives and property
i hew teR thefitret quto a eo n of ty censtitta, 30,00( lu nber, are -

în rueb tieo s m th p a attasc ait any time from the pow-
dark nslgal futr refore ose who orfat armtios a foreign peope msight oose to

bees as tgise orithei ets tat e- * stt ties. ( ear Tise schsemie
ut sfe he eontu dIbio . ut m o an expeonsiveand trouble-

ment, afterý :î rloftsru



Boule one; but 'l'don0t' think ilw~Idb
rlght for Pue te rejeetamy uaeasur0 ta ni1
te 'ensur teU$ h assietance e tih

sndso' mach, n eîdL The Vnied Stites
ar, erinsmQre williaig te înjure thieir

neigbbôts- than, othér eounýtrieâ aie? owinýg te
sthe univers,.l idea 'that thley rnust- çarry but
the MLunron dctrine, of 'cenkplete doniinatiouü

oer, 't loéist-tht Anieries * eng t.4Thy
are et tliis moment'a wàr-tua1n a.4ud à war-

lovng ~epe. J~o, furyears they, have.
* be, praetising thç ar ùi'f - %rr 'upon'.their,

own flaesh .and bk>ed, and h ave -shôwtu littie
sylnpatby wi those who'ha:ve -beaU in conu

overy gret entierprisue-w o grew with thêqirý
Îroth,àü anitrex#gthenediwith thteir tteectbi

and I fi~~d that hê elhavev'ery tti
sy-aty dt with' um w the evehto etany

*trouble arising cithejr'betweee ,us andi tlaeùaý
or betç!en then, andi tho Modie4rC U-mty
We are in a, very dilit position."- The,

,caertean.- haeoe a greet dn orvk
ùhe tvràth e-t' Enylad and toisuli (anâda. >

- At this moment thoy *eaftt o :xbregIîte the
Ueciprocity treaty, anti ttut' dOrüIl t ay
with, the bonding sytstem. Ttiey lately in-

poei sport 4*S teni, whch baes oa4jua
beau~~ fia'ed el seeing that ,thÊra wus

U9 redress tordI Lhe gd SnUces Of? Uppcr Can-
7à one Asnibtry, iruinty after another witý'

:mt- doin'. 40tp.hing,, and vît,,wiug ôùr cudi-
tiop relettvety, to thte Uûiltetdistates, I itt
ay, duty te torego oppostion, to titis new a.,
rangement. %'sheu 1 saw t eerpi Is
p'atehl tGO reIài Ltn ýtfi hetibate ii ie leuse,
of Lordsa tuw days age; 'whs Isa t
Lhere peep!e wére- se intere-âtetin Çanasidian

ztrs bton th' usio ou put in ttte>
lieuse ot Lortit 'lt waàs deteIàed'b the te.sdor
otf Lie llieuse tit4t no stp shbuldf be take

sussne ipftorusaiiun' shoulti h ruýivîr fr,6ut

Wheà' ' IIciaut that they weie willitig to ho
with nus liq fneO an& iù tttlî uin' wsar; «wittti
thisy id 4,lXelp yotinm'eW aa»ti ire vlIL holp

yen" wihn titey attit, î ainage teger
titan WOrdS ç.n corxvt-y, "sot a' iir, i
prur [sbatl ý hall' W toueet seititoût retamru

ing slie i 'jury ten*ildl, 1 ft't lie, o«Ust
supur Iuss uowresohstionî.' ý [ltir.> 1;

do net thinak, waih My, henorabâ -1 int h l
pketôÔday, that la titrue »as hoavii i

a cyfortaealx.titkthte titai

tbre t we slttait hue suflieli ti elisat-es
to re-fflt êggraaaaie-'-hsa lua titrai ee

we, ibis ae.p rien lu inteé elstition "Of
Englauti- and',,tthe wvnd ut 1 àge"tin'onr
bou*dàpies wîIltixtend fionsOhadateg'te
'Red, RiveXrandi the'Saskttaean.j gre

ipoken te-tiay,'anti d&o nt desue.to eé, , lte-
Young amen of't scountry -Sent Aazy iSte'
anotherooeutîy, isbea vé asbveý-1peoleus limta
of "Osr eiwn. ý Idesine te ikep cryenng aita

ansog ss, nd us' ed eten tee as lông as
tieyý lie Ren ear.) wheu i titin kthet

resp«as, 1îlaiuk ase viii ha willlig tô opite
up ltat côutat; $bsk ie iiDe o ta nkt

miter, t , ýantidetnandtira hoirher chiltiris
thai;w vis-o-te [ Se laetinsla a position
of 'dilleulty, Wo aiouitd bèu n ni iba brdons.
l halicte, esnr, tisat wUvO ukht tepotutr
shou1dey.9 te ttewheei and, de',scaeetîîeg for
earsevoi. 0'That ie lteé truie spirit t'fBritous;
for if 'wo ditinqzýt. voideu oopten to ai t

have to hasrlt iti, 1 ana ,wilhg te riskt tie'

yet havae-to iista ofeth tes>seas atI
posmee -ni in seyiQg andi eag tir 1US tsar

'nsif, n "peig and-ti snsg Lfot ni
Conaititut t ih enat Wniebre Withcuts.

a1ýy ethen platimga or, hoafd îIs-, thit, f i en
*de for ltera&'bechsat iau<I ar id
t[ass te laïde? ayaoto, niiis evidebt
thet any iajury I impete n î' srduidra
slapose OUu tys Wn. tue*.,(Béer. Y',w4tuîver
raay hc, lse routet he itun-"'nnd fitrst

-t'ii.nttaa n et se ha:di sAcF-t,e bh

tiroatiati niys lf'4 ré, 'e a Wbsei sUts
arrâûgomesutie avi"tithlieMnîuaPu

luises,'if- arreiaanels arms sandosvtttsia
that vo tisait iaveo a r04l Uotn-usiombW*W

lentse Ibat 1 iù'te cour»ttfcthose sameor, v

sle.But vas have anetise; duat e par-
l'enta:wuahave l o pare tkistirat0eug4teante
ye6oCaO O f ttis eeoa -ta issanoa estoa
tiens-., £n_'4oea isaaet apoy ly usvititail
titi ina ad sM0s0 esay csuay te siefeîssthetit.

prcvaea-4itrtltedas t y of civ yeuaague»
an#4i eut iidto 'age ie» 1,~ fv d
poe Onus daty. wva shah n0ét lb ertôi -of,
thti umie o f a, paplo; utact ho wrly lt

vilwàst athmein bi. tsaenitlonger; but

te ibis Ubeuhan l444a, seeizsa tài»xe veny
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unçh table. Thia Houé wiU believe me
wben I say that I was as much astonis§hed as
ogt«s to sec,, Goyerùxient formbd, Iemposed
of meu cf different parties; bit sir, I came
to the conclusidnikat thé state of parties at
that timse, and the conduct off some so-called
friends of, the 3iiniitry tieh in power, led to
such an cvent4y and 1 do, not blarAe the Con-
servatives whò were in that Goternmet for
taking i othgr gentleme, if by that course
theycould advanc the interesta of the coun-
try. 1 have,'heir4 i âia that,some mem-
bers-cf the present Govermnnent. were actua
el in enteirig that govetanment by the, greed
of office, its emolumeut and its power b1 t I

wintòt kso uncharitable as te make-soch
nacósan against fIèm. IL believ9 they

ýitYercd,àaool deal pcersallyin makig -the
a rngement, and I should be sorry to say

tlhey id it for anyotber object than to satisfy
the obligations of their conscience. Their
object, sir, was, ne dcubt, th0 good of the
countty, -ot the small gain or the temporary
plesure of holding-for a few years the 'po-
sidon of Miaisters. (Heat.) I trust the
w41 dischsargetheir dutyas ,inisters in suc,

a way as te enable thi people of theI country
to regard fi ir Advent to powerwitlif Satisfae-
tion-sot' to condemn themer o wrong-deing
as traiters to their country.. (Hear, hear.)
I tinkisir. therstreniistOirs in the C!abinet

whÈo could atake far ore M oncy in. the pur-
suit cf theirarious avoecations tha in ùov-

niag thse country, and I trust they will bie
aS euadmical as.they eau inial ther expeun.

diture, white not loaing sight of oe greut aim
-that thc people cf this country mustb pre-
pù4ed to defend thesselves, se as not to be
fraiof the threats a and alarms that reachus rs

every dayIf l the oùd we arrire t a union
of ihe colonies' od results wlIl flow feron it.
I think Iwv hia no evil rèsulta to fear, 'thoughl

[OU4i ut this momentit I could, remedy
Somte of thse fanaulsl inhese seventy-tire reso
ltions. I am srry, for slistase; for ôe

t hig-that 'th clause relatisg tosthe general
ediestion c ise eple of thit corUntry ias

i!g5ted ln sts present shape iate tIhè resAls j

sI M Ian sor' the separsate.school' systesM, 1
ia. to. be retaiaar for Upper Canada. l'uam
sry t òat oiecf conitentie is te lc inee 0 r
jorated site iepeh at Costituiencf

tuisntry, TW ~ii 52A00:RomnC'

01oo 'In 186 asl ýRýmoM than 15,000 of them.
ever tvaied hemslvesf the aste schoclsa

A VOICJ.-Yet are wrOng.
Ma-IERGUSON-Noie I beg thse houer(

abl gentleman's pardon, I am not wrong
I take-the 'figures o? the Superintendent Io

IEdeation,, Dr. Rynso. Asd cf m own
knowledge, inplaces iwhere separate schoolt
have been established.ad .arà stillrs existing,

he 'RemanCatholits have grown weary o
them, and I-am satisfied they wôuld aow be,
willing that their children ,sbould get theiir
educatinalong yvithi ts ildren of the'rest
Of Îhe commuaity, without any fear that their,
respect for their rerligion would be inter
fered wiath, ortheir consciencesinjured. (Hear,
heur.) .I trustthe day will comee when they

ill' ail take the right vieio' cf if, and. the
question wihtherawith reference to éducation
may be-not 4hit oh ureh they belong te-
but how tiheir cihidren may receive the best
edneation,:'and gtro Uïp with other youth in
poece and harmony. I regret fiat the sabjeet
i mentioned ia these resolutions. I had a

resolution prepared on that matter, as well as
another rvithr regard to'our canals, and I an
sorry I have' not had an opportunity of movinsg
thom. I trust, however, that the assurances
given by the Honorable Presidet' of the
Couneil will beuCarried ôut; and that a canal
and a direct and unbroken coewmunication
frosnLake Huron to,Quebee wil lie au e
eo'tplished fact at se distant day.. The pao-
pIe of Western Canaidaswill be dissatisfied and
bitterly disappointed if the honorable geile-
.ien On thie Tresury benches'.neglee't this
and if theyl do, they ay rest assuré,d that

aSnothèr ery1 l'ceme, by and-by, fros Uppèr
Canada wisici till remsove them froin their,
eats as others have ,èen removed from those
seats before. '(Hear, heai 'While roney
centributd by fie west ss spentn the east,

we inast.that tse improvements neessary for
tie prosperity of Upper Canads should -aiso
receivie the atten.tion of th isGovernment, and
theret's not a man i Utppr Canada wh does

niot sec the necessity o having our:navigation
improved and a aud»èient chiasnnl for sca,
oing vessels' made't the scaboard. If thiss

is attesded to, there will net be so sùueh
te assbaplain f about the Iuereolosia Rail-
road being built;ithtgh rwe :isorld like to
have it built at a cheaper rate, In onQlusion,

I werdd say, 'that -notwi'thsstanding all the
ebjections Inay have te detils-yet; in view

Of tie relations n whish di stand :te tire
neighboring ceusntry-the urgescy et the
delfech questioi; and tie threatsuting asp1ct
generally cf eur presseositiou, T take upeon

sysilf, tisghs nith great relgitase- the
rspisbility, ef votiIsg fer thlisc schemse,

Creers.)



]à.- 1 ilue theti 4ivdeidonâte motion f&* (PriceEdwad); Scie, Sbanlyi Sini"h-(Eaut

the previons--ques.on iht t ý tquestiugýàin ý'htàl Drhan)e Siuith '(Toronto EBut), Somerville,

bel oto",pt wief wa a 'to- O_1,týèStirtoný Street, Sylvaint Thouipson Walsh;'

be nîo pt," hiehwas greeto o theWebb 'WeILc4, White; Wilisozn, Wofwg

follwindiviiôf <0tawa Couutýî),. ýand Wright (East york).-%JI.

Beuieni Bell, Bellèrose, Blanehçtt, -Bowman, (NIorth Ontnrid), Carêný, Coipàl - Dorioù (Dnu%

BowiBro~Seê, IrQnBurwel, Canieron mn u. t55kal, Dorion Hceq)

(Pee), arlug~Attrucyeneal a~têrCart. Duckett, 1D fretne IeileFrerGgnn

wrghC~ihoCbtibesCapis Cclhun Geflrifl olon Bud, utiginJUy

soa, (South 'SimanoJe), t2aIltGauer, fl-arwood Pts)ied >uit $nal cthnTs
}1a.dtinUi~aaoa, lulan, Iviu, JcksneheýreanThifmaude4 renlay, and Valbridge,

Joiles ( rthftedsand (reite) ôe Sûh (<ThHsî$.3

Leeds);, Ziiraiht, Lanupevl*u, LeBoutillie . , Attor' Te~<uete tjnnd

ne" Geuer'il MaCdoeaald, MacParlane, Mackenz' h, <aehè'9jund

(LamubtQn), Mceaze(North Oxford), 4I~,ý
MctQuky, 4d>u~aUMctiee, McGi'verip,Me

'li I'eîi Cvý, liitikin ,Raçxnad, lýiêaillArd,-

ikbiaifl, R sRoïa (hC z p~It) osu (tuaa OYiÀ, àrcltI 18"l65

Srnitl a ?ist Daarhaiim>, Sah(TopontoEau>t,, H .ATT Y ýj .ESMACQAW

Soaeral",Sartn, trer Sl'aan.Thonapsou,the flouse wxe abhtt e d n on'Fiday-

WWs;Wb, Vet,~ht,~ilIsou,' WoIÂ, eighe t, was arran iant wèsRhlo'Uld rai

~Vi~~ UUwaCôaay) aslWiSilat,,(1Egt ;rdiy theptoeeèdringa eoaacted with Itla&

<Nnvrt h , niot, tC 'Couail 09:Ç)ua ht~ eetcnrite cpidgu'Baa

maiaa' Art!ibslaa, Doa>a(dtu eMesssAtorcs eer"d n4I ~lC»-
Due nt?, 5 LXfee(Iberville), Evataturel, Votir,I'raIca, andi4 C rsdBuwnii css

i4ueIuatignIln, 1>' abreCla.ieAâe ale ijsy oa'nsreo a Osreed

I ~faoabba, Lnjoe, anctoneti Corwail>,to onl"ridaiy la-s, 1 dn oda irstanst, on ab4 $à ajs a

~ Matioaasld(Gi.aagarr~, àlctioalti(Torntoof, the unýion' e. usColoeteo t rtsa~

WYeït), Q'lilidttïa, 1ie4qu, ,Parker, Permulas, Aeia

*T4sahreaaa, ul1ibaaudeaaaa, res-l>laq, andi Watl. 1IoN. J l.C IUON'- î ï r'c t

b-id-,(%uîh-Ilatis>.-J9.n i 1$carri:J, j proposCe 'te sêe'e

thèquetio beujýpu owhe ijàà mtio tilirk tiiis threpropetr i*in-Lhe rsluia

''I~a~ uesionbeig pt OutheanaistsOtOn 'r uhida i ,gave 0notice sçuwne days n'a>

(uofIl M Yr, A ttouny(eer3s(ia<L) ieufro ûw deadire tu put inte0 ns' L4adý"

wus -agied th ii elwng4vaon- s.S n scodd y N' .C

Ya-JsaesAe& yuon 9, nb4ut, Al, C iItO 4 t ra-Kie, hei s

ClleàalîeIl, Ikîl, çer, Ba ce Bonean, lowe Ss epeeit

ltwaReuanafa-on, Canru alte otishSa'"Ttm a n la'te4at

Corùalie, Cwar, urrn ,DeBeachrvli, ulèie reisa be'rsêdti 'elus *vaitt te na

lIowlaul 1 laao, Ir-vie, Jiteaon, Jouem Lea lsg eteCnttto t hiaProvincè? nul:

andi Gvuvilh), Ju on 'th t4eaSâ). Kuagh1, h. pleasedt e dureet'ibet a eobàiitutioaal *I)MIu

nL viii, 1Le'Mututilli r, Atty. Ocu aMeetoualti , ca! adtite ispoa, before thete atstls

f.alan, M1ekaiza- Lasabton), Mutkeezi ankanisbQite 1r*,a teaa asraat

(Nort Oxford), l>,Malt, eCuesMqI>eaags, lte soaas:alratiatt ielseia lalanaè,

ManesMal}îa*inMeastre MeelarMoris ~undezst te oites ' kat ticat ltus the

Rose, Boam (etLaaapla), Boss tDuntias>, Rosi1West'to rasisee qiestÎosu Wte.,iteproa>riet



Of moving this tcsolution af, tce present itely bet the'powers given to local

f Ig cf Uicproceediog&. 1 4emie tk eiý sbud s b 1vù e 1i
te P e9 s i ntenton td e t eral Govermmeat so that when the tide'

objection, because if it is, I shOld confine came--when al those smaller stars sboiuld

ilf iàthe first ple te arguing thtt fill from the arrmameit-bW General-Goe-
ernment would pOssess al tiose powers, and

~ c. MÀCONALD I do there woffldbe n eo neessity the;a for pfriming

tut I d ot meau to enter into a ew onstitution, This subjct, I

apy arguigentbutmerely te ask the decisien may b farly ccsidered uder three aspects

-fthe Spakèr on thePdiu of ordr rst, as regards the necessity of a change i

Tur PEiKER-Hhving learned that thbeutution at cil. Second1y, as reards.

the pont of order -was te e raised, I hve the' at#jare of tho change proposed, and'how

into; the pnatter,.and decide thatethe it iafect the interests invQlved inîit.

reolâti iider. Ad,-thirdly, as regards the propriety of the

a"M AM RO The,, t wél mea uie beiøg suied te the people,

er t he clios t eobseî befae i is finally enacted by -thef genal
which tlhink it necessary t o miaket Legistature M te the frst point-U

as,2llon "ùth oubjet as: ou tioe eessityf a chang&14 believe there are

parficular "matter embrace i this motion. very few people in tecountry, in whatever

Jud us Ie House is eaware, that I very part of it tbey mna be foiund, who will be

rarelytrouble it wth a speech en any-ma- prepa ed to say tbat some change i the

ter,,aless I consider- it toe oneue of impor' etoittitin of the oeuntry has eot becemne

ance, andl .that when I deos.lddom detain necessary. : beliee we are ail"atisfied'that

bon. members nt any considerable length, I things cannot go on asathey ,are à nowi.I

trust theY' willIlbear.With nie ini W thî s eo bèlieve we are.all, satisfied that. ipheople
servations: Consierng. ct length eof Urme -are looking eut for som. alteration, by h

that thièubject has,bten.iseusaed, a thic te they hop a grèater amount If prosperiCy

eant desire thot eists in thc miad cf every namy ceioe the icountry, tinhavwhih

ong to have thi subjedt breught te a con- bas been aronn it and about iL f r some

lùsioi as rapidly as possible, I promise en yea past. .aily c onn u uy

this occasion te be'brie. I ha'vealady, so own mind-.against th' opinions o ene or

îr s ra individùal vote in:thia House two hn entlem n, who stood up liere te

IW co epd, douetaètly what I woqiê bave other, tt-:-4hatthere bas-not becnsuine

doneif fha4ly been an electer called upon tthe union of these provinces, a giteater

for his rote. W bo ave pronounccd uþoo ic amount cf depresaion. a greater fwnt e

re luSeis anbmIitteýd - t lt- ouse, anf I feaing of prospeity t irouglont:i hüie

hare siewn.my on'conviction f theiz pro- wesera, portion tf. Canada,, thin exists

yby hving votd ia thea favori; and tere at.thi moment. I believe tha into

are toeercise my franchise as a0&,1 uwhatever ptf Uei country you1 go, you

elector, I wuild d outside the Rouse i bat will Sd a a succession cf bad crops, and

I have doneinside th flouse, anad deciare tie difoalities which have arsen frow large

in favor cf these reso}ntions, though: net un of moncy havng becn orreowd at

.atisfied tia e tc scheme forgic Cufeder. bigh interest, nait tic ncestiy of large

ation of tic provinces wou4l be a ,advau-n rcmitn te - England---that åIl these ha -e

tageous as the larger chenie or a legislative pressed heavily on the -energies cf

union. But Igave slwy ftAt thai if you people, d tended to paralyse tem;aad
desire Letobtain aenething whth ye believe they arc looking out' eirtefore, in evéry

f>rtithe beneât of the cuantry"ye hAould diraction, 1nth the bèst hopes -they eau

nut i s upon, that.whidh iai imapossible-- conjureup, fmoin ome change or actration

hat whiie casno obe carried, -bat abould such as thcy believiewill rlace themai on
endeafvr to obtain thar which ' you ca fairly better footing thin that. whih they bave

reaha, suit by sd b>y yu may getiat abitherto occupie., (Heur, bar.) The on.

whici, ut a fui diMsa umeonees impossible, Presaident of the Councîl fer ntany years

k(Ileara hear) i believe i theuofederation pat, wiith a great atiumber/of these, iê

of the colonies- will lead hereafter to a le i hbaive alw#ys been a in lhe abit of acting

latve uniona Te only dímle ulty I ast eit a wit'hi beh-as believeid tat if we obtaioede

-is, thaat I believe :It noeud have tbecn inimi l ich western portion ofCanada,-represen-
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tation by population, it ould have geat

influence in stimulating the energies of the
pe'ople and plating then un a mueh more
satisfa tory footing tian thai on which tey

now stand, I am satisIed, with that hon.

betlemai, that it vuld. have had thiis1

efteet toa vèry groeat extent. But we know

very well tht antagonianms which existed be.-

tween the, two setions. and that that inea-
sgr, while' rresed, by Upper Canadà was

resisted Iy LQwer Cauàda We have fèlt-
aud nio doubt'tnany ln' Lower Canada have

felt-that this Confederatidn df the British

North Ateeriòan Colonies woald probably
Lothave reaebed theipoint iVbasreaCaed,

hàd' the:'demap.--the just demandsat

Tppèr .anada bueen conceded by Loirèr

Canada ,had. .we been placecd min that
oÉitionl o .the ileor of - this luse,

which we thought, the interests of the

western portionOf, Canada required"at thé

hnds ' the Legislaure. (ilear, heat)

S'ut w have not found that that was doùe.
Losver Canada felt, that représenation by

pp r ceded,there would have

been dangers ineurred to ler own institu-
ticons which slie was' nft wiling to placeî in

the, hautds of the increased nunler pf repre-
sentatives from Upper Caoada: 'I think the'

peo pl of Lower Canada were miistaken in

that feeling- I do not bellieve that lier

institutionswuld have been dealt witli e e

way unsatisfactoryto ber people. 'The pta-
1A of Upper Canada, I:thinkihave always
beent pepared' to du what vas tiair, and'juast
towarde the pepole of :Lower (anada.

ner hear.)1 have nu duBt, however,
that the pele of, Lower canada would
be much zuore ready tô take Lup. such a

schene as %his, wbeh vwuld give therù

a Loeal Legilature to manage their aown

cal -laffafrsa rathert thn adopt a measure
which would place the m viwhat they

iglit tncuive ,to bha au infet4or ps
t o o tdheir nUMber on the tlo01

of thi louse, and an inferior postioa1 P

respect of pre -up~igtpreasetatiou

by, populatute the*uaie aisaer

dyubt that the idea that there ls a' necssitÎ

for Ichange bas hot ,a01lY grevan p truieehý

t eng i ch-a I aee re ed t

the cireumsta;nués coeaected wîthgour rela

tions to the ueighboring republ duirin

the CLat, thiee or four eare. The Reeipro
city treaty was pssed teweatrs ago, at

tne when t value Place u apon t rte

n'adas by thenUeighbOriOg euuotey vaq Ver

diflerent from that now placed upon them-
whèn tie statesmea of the 'United States-
believed the effeet of thait measure would be
graduilly to ripen the pear of this.country,
until itvwould be prepaed to f4 into hir
hande. ad, unquesronabiy, tàè views 4'
man 'Of those who ,consented. te the Ru-

cipreity tréaty;,at the ïinne ofter con-

senting to it,;vere ihatchey;expected thit

its effeet would be'gradually te falitate the
pasagé of these colonies, into thearma of

the United .tates--to create a feelng ln
raor of anedation, andi to elek fthe fuel-

ing which was sprinng op ef an entirely,

opposite charucer. ,Buta zow-thetre- is no

donbt tha flue dispoSonb, utabrogate the
Reiproeity treaty has notarisei alone from

angry feelisga ugamst Eniland by the
peppte of the United Status, and ih con-

seguence , of thé, fancietd tids from this

çountry1 a,1-but al. from th' factiSthatthere
ia'beën a great pressure of taxation upon
thenselves,'and the necessity ef ralsing the

tariff, and from the belief that if a tax were
plaeed upon tiie prodneomn ,ttei

framand;n ineréasedi revenue wouldi re~
suit, A4ll thete eireutmstanees have given nse

toe thcdesire on the part of the'people and the

Goevrnwentof the United Statca es -place
this questio on a differeat footinig trt that

on.which if bas ,atood for ten yeara, and to

repeal thttreaty which' they repreusent to
*be etirely ie.favors of Canada, though in

point et t is very largely-infavor

the tnlited States. (I uearhear.) A pother
reason why a chànge is nee eyi

cannot cotncealb fran ,Oursevr

position as a coluny las bea greatly alted

*by thie avents wbisli have takean plaee la the

Snitei States Ie ennot nèw expeet dtat

ve u"ean 1ti th Our arma folded, prayiot-

that Providuaep miay be goodI to us, iolAî
wedo not prepare to defend oureslves.We

. Icnenat'erpet tînt JÀ,egland mi l, hoprepared4

r, t tl o li phoultdes aimentheiteo

theburden, ani that e are to 1* eitber h lit
t, bnera o o ti d'netthe i rawér of wêet.W

f' mret ue bath- ,Anti if vue btaitn; as i houe,
trough h v b

Y pamed when lte praper o time enes, u wWit

a ttnie-' naotl e name d abàttake

- the responsiblitiesut of a nuatioe; anttI

g courme most likely to save us afroua ttak la

- that we should Jealra an tho time eofpeace f0

a le prepared for thcexigency of mur, and te

y. petoursetts- peoaple e e apfour rillienas

'Y %Te m*l bu mieà n i"t tolketheîý-!n a pffli-



tiot to defend our tibeuies frn ate4 ecessarily ore. ear < We
quate tey ~ny e atake. (Cheer. dsresf assiimnga position, onttr Q

ar taet they, h gttae a a e tmet hio pae t whole of these

cessity exista 'for 'th s ange a neeesity feeble olonies nde pnented ve e

urged upon us, both by uur polical Cepos , d w that ion d es t iorë
with refere ce to the tate of the representa Ild theu tatndi a dpositabieh, accord

1o uPriaret u b ie o in u al1 tien itaud, lu Pit sdn iii, cod

wie, in Pcommonwith the colonis below, iau to trhe facta and igures tit hte ben
9 i a with oertrene te tiesproba s fre i -e t timie lu ins debate, will

ilities f otilities from the United States ete abls us t n po erss i ô iisn conti ne,.

"an tie, PIeiïg of -thre >couctry -nl'aànd ceimeus e in- tluw'rkin'dtg oiit ti

and testate of defence; •, e necesit t reg probletne presented by tire thre goV-

fop <bangetirc being :à4mitted-and I ernmenme-the despotie geveramext eor

obelèe the ens' egrcel.y oee honorable Mexic, tire republican governinent of

beulev en her siearcfy oe lieuse uho Uoited States, aùddtie constitutiohal o

deutet e t-anti n gse colonie (He a ear)

sulie brougit about ina euie wny, soute Itrut 'ir resuIt Nwcuild bre, iret ýw0,siruld'

hnk tietit a86Ù14 Ire, brought ab outt in nse te tire rment offthese colonies stand-

IVti thay i tue tbrn-tire -ot. iug lngeit sn any of thie otehèrs, inasnbuh

eoident bf.It oI ei e thi c-.n th e H o. ngas , obelieve»it is based ou tie 'm ore free

Prsenty W&of tet m-eitie-t . tire o se of the true willo f tire people, and

pirable canges otaopid--e- the smnllecaries out institutions which in the' Mother

Miuetý 'ýtýhe Federetion etf Canada, divided Country stood trhe test of time o

jt tireor thire provines-tiet ti uldvear, untoiltrey ve bc ore r

;bo tire beat wvaycf avcLýrtiUg 'tirýe rs wviicir' ceÈaented itýowîËù tin e former 'petiod, o1'

tihrest us. o vtSofe btiee ire cutgohn s tbeir''xitenè. (Heurb éear.), And I

hremte si . ' b g canuot help feeling tat "if there. s thet

Ho J.'S. MADONALD- Heat ec si.orIr' a ehuge tre nature ,'f

'hea!' .''~ tre hane prlboèd aitt comtnend lfip

heMar . CAMEROS'-Aud 'thevery eue wbo is a tre eover f is ountry

rin tirai t oniERONy ---- Andr oter eau ou ot ài side of the Atlattie: (Hearhear)

g t i kt hatth e on positionyw yulbw ih bé by W e are ie colonies wit a' e. pop l tion of

' uiono f tisfacol oiesitirn ' ecor- 4000 00 and *0 as l have a dlebt of about

naue onr ofihe selie, othbynlegisaati - 80,00 000, or aboat.$220 for each lnabi.
'ance with tis sceme teor b eis any tant' Y i tire neighbonin republie, frot e

tlire .ar iWou elie tnt kow h 'go c z"s stateoieut made at the close f, last'year, we

ie pro wn o b e t e leani tiratthe debt in tiatbuntry, ouithe frit

e.ro nrr. ( A. ONALD-- of Jly next, will ie noe ssthan about 8150
H our A!rl.en! - on tie iread of every inbabitaut. Hence our

e abeieotere yngenation with a debt of only $20 upotn

ire no Ma CAfdozeu ROu -brsof ins i ere yoci hiràbitent, win stand in a position,,in

vre.ir re no tire adoe tires oifeltis e'sreeneine to debt¿ fan different froin vwht the

whtiovo b heau wori tie iunion s on ureèt e ple of that country will stand& ILet its

trni$ If wv ea ot tire un have tre- take a lnce over the' whole of' the Britkh
tras: f ir c s of c tie union- Ceoli Empire Englad has tirty.eight

al r ative Îf the di itionIt v th enupion PwtK s, ccutaiitig te n suillions ef people -

leirg tir unioo, rher nte' sma nrouid Six millions of these ae viriteandI frour mil.

beoròthe nnio, whch .nosablack. -Of its xmilhons fhie

ertertais rer a, eousetut--Oi a Jedt-rnticit cf lieuùare ime. t Ire, s Ixili oncf virite

ieetasor iisargera:emet- a f Union ople, four' milions are inhabitants of

ot h eiat s r ï erth.i A ur erie oa uoloniones eBnitish Aùerien Colonies. . W eiave

f aRy ee ihfu ort A e mo ten l sderilt forCauadaioya Scotia an New Bruswik,

to arojectieiretrucr ent u lns iich no les than ive millions of' tonè' capacity of

th ose r ette i te itr u re v ii sn tira sea.oig yvessels, and on thè lakes seven

withe - gt -reuice toe tire secod, hbent cf my 'millions, mskiug a total tonnage 'f twelve

sitfre ort ts thre ire change, n4d the millions, iWhich, inu point 'f tan1ge,,places

sutbjntdet f the interets lroIreg lait-lu as tire tird -poweria tihe world. No

tinsaeciteue of the e ee te iris 9ti Legisia' iher nations bitt Englaud and the Uuited

turc a ent tie peoe ofi thi country muet States possess a lirger tonnage tan thate.



the great:empire et .A utria.

oubeu oui rton e une"

ho!p sei»nýOthat We muatstSrt
sevaby coming ,together Ini a

-* ènldlent-a d I -xay say.,hoti]
diflfereat ci iieaçh pf thè caot

have oaé Sitrong indepeodâent giee
bne syste-m if ciwtems 8taxation.

povrthat #e- wieuld bave- in
lin Oue stil we âOh&U havel a ,pow

lold over thîs' eieutryN ,ltaf"jgru
;"in et he ,posseàsed te able it t

i Case, ital defeaùce heeom,,s ne,
Whbicýh will "Place, us in muelibe
than tever befere. jIoWk atthei
colonies - of £Egland, and let,

traethey l ontàet he aad

upit e uefflitr ix ratly sby

atiun ftýr the pgsitien taken by th,
eCco»iýUtxâ ofEngàaod, of' the'
audl B'inghz* eoo.Tk

r (iftho e<pOîgrt l }:rglanate

whakt -du ee&lTh e'xporL,&
last yeéir amôuat-ctltouiearly Çl
> tcrling, w'hie the ezpoita frenu
Otiretlrti aiutdt
steriinu', Place tse 'oelouista ini
with ueg ciarcadyu

* ,,,tradibofu-thse coloniis ùo u ih
* tagui t E ngand t1tha it et fore

tehicix-ire invulved id the retenti

tact thatthie whole Q c f alandý

ilteeset ftha natio»4aldebt, 'Wb
pease fQr coIü ula xrpmessanùaua
of udia un ofthecsae4ne
sendtig treeps te 'C319,0,10whert

steïling, oet-which ameuctet
bà ladboffle nmoroethanl £àOU,0'
Whben lthese things are takea nti
ation, I say itý wiJllbho tead thàt 1
areut «wuh mmcvalue t(it
Country -than i3 geaeralY-sup
tuueji mure, tban duo sceel ut'
tel which I have rufoxred

cmnae thn peplebelive.Iftehat the iMotlerCeatry
ïsi t oslat btis froa ui t Q'neete* teiti thent ta

po6pulaionU, 0etftue 1lie importance as te give Clrreuey'ý
caheoq0t tWeili 'tethe 4uoýtrtnco ortthat I ol, I -dûe net
inthe- eut- 'think It',,weuld ho hàrd', t'ie eethat *bat

pe)lliéataind * ee e to ,t fïm oreaotintl Groat
)we five inde- Bsitaia is t' an èry greati, mportauce

Le aif- te, us, "ecècpt ia thé mnjtter etfdefeace.-
c1os;Îd *0d eIf tee desire te iive under tihe glonôs ohi

Wowifl thon, flag,anud fte1mè "Otie u1h oxnorcd 'naine et
rament, andliritisii4 ujqct,s s iLgt Vox hch

Â.,lthouglx aEglu, eh re -"froe freux teuoh 'oU
~eonrtdspîh' ',-te say ttà,un1ýs WC, e pr»e ".for

eit thact till sboukd"'i' Iokctd up'On znslyail If tetk
xt ïorýe Utb tt heaiestnd ndçdc' arod- that tee would

o bring the ë ouse ç4r twe u acction if teprotided
atry teo heat u thl epusue'unrdefeuce, fui

cscrnd' hear4 Sire I th Uk ehadb'be~dlh
ttetpuutitieu ýMotWxr Cïountry ttai wiareprepùred tu do al
inhale <J tu ita oU'ur peiner fur f4elt'-d'eùce. Whoa Ihave,
us' Paquire Statud'tilat dthe debt'fCanada ix unly $2Üper
tude etofthe bond, and h tt xt fth e Uuitgd siateox eilt
the amunt seon lbe, if it lai eàuht noix, $150 'pçr head erthde,

C,- coniparedi populatiez, ILam, ready Le saýy 4ti teoulùd

veald tbnndý- pose et ceiug Ounr cunnciun ititae
eue ýpoliticl eai= axrdl,-eO biling the Ite nelu aîta-
Manucleste'r way , and nvdtd>tng t iabii teDow labor

i the, teheleunnet et haviligeuur cunaecilta u idtr
,hcojs BritaïtÀ eut ouf. 1 sI 1 Iuld, ho wiUng
à1enies, ând ,te ,lace 10 additîwÎQ4l upue everýy ilnhahitAut-

is 0,Colon ià s unglate sýItand la -the ùasene'

an"for nni. ', o peupl to ô ýdu, net, conuideÎ xth èeer
ahl in tad du ariU*et' fmoncy s.anyt1xîngto'e uco '
more ady~'t s u1odfnigtxnxle.(cr
iga Aatieus, lhçàr.) , I 1tlxia'ki :wteu," eegte

ïonl by £g ýtu &ýUxpe*u àk elit te é bu 4h10te say that
T -kwuc eeare prepàreci 'tu du tut' uù, e taixcc. Thy

ý,empeaidi - ught' te,ho, ablie -- u xay- tute u zgl!sh
lualve of, tlxeGovçrnttthia xitbhgh iy et't'e é-yuug,
àale è x niaenpravl pourcuatythe~
ly,ezolusive ie ve oa igerens ciluatte andi a!te xucout
*rarigfrom ufreux tlta sca 1tfura great pertiqu 'ot theoyenar,

boutilitiseyLtee 'are ,a pe0plo ththave seçia n=ôe
£2,O,00thaxa once thit - ut -'lihertio na l net , 1

xnada *aly, taken aw4y troxa iïs byhl terzc edaux, an04
A, sterling». teeare rt èar41 tbttheýy suxxll bc akea,
te eoasi*ter' iaý any etht'yri, luit' dat eaerad
tise ceioules Le take eur just shiie la nxxy sçheiue that

tohuîox uo ther Countf ay ia nutuubut w'.eoare
>"~sd;-and Dotu1 prepares, anctcannet bh . xpectoti, te
politiol"anstake, due ,w4&i.ol>undca ut' do*eondig this

ucuci xav oxosoi prto f due Iirksh Etpire upun

96~



ourselves. Look, i ur bo s in thé Eùglish' a few very steriy days, at one or anothe

market The 1hitish publie are unde the branh of the work requlred al erçeting

apprehenion that ire. muy at; any moment fortideatioa. But s e fted aOS gidwg

be "iufaded 11r tho 'United States. et'ý that aguaiast - ttaek frein.the, Uuited ýStutes leÏ

the y of the Manehestesehol nay concerned thegrtt tbing ist6letthera koeir

prail, tnd our 5. er 'cents stand at 80. that, whether we spenuI the money im

he osition of tb Unitwd:Statès along mediately-this summer--or nùot, e.havpit

ont 'ageuposa -d border is utteh that to spend. It should be known that bòth

lu, their preénit. exed anid ,reaay.ate the, tmperill 1>liament- -and thïe,- ýPro,ý

Conditio, we inih ho plung d into hosti1i e Parliament.n have veted thexneey

ies 'at ;% nuft, ùnd thrfeeeu td. thut, it wêuld- 'be ,put juteo fli

otvernnent ,atght to say to t Impetial mest approved fortificationa ns rapity us iL

Goveomènt that It iwas'abolutely neoesary Théd bewpeeple h f th gSuth, soo

-ie at ire a rppar t d that h tè a w s be pred

ive eughtI to do, but' ye s t ,Czpèet us te to 4lght.,for eut liberties. it li te thaioy

geheholef tbePexpse wc woudbe they spent in fertifiutions that' they owe

ntailed by thedpresiatioa o. or» bonds in their itAe as a formidiable powez te

the warket. If wç arc to, ào or eyen to go proseut tjre. The Idesa sb Id aeo gi

te àny large expense, you muust, b"prapteeuru htieaeuoteaedalti

Mr debentures. t hey k due ka kdge tiut a ttèr ef flfty or a luundredtheusuud punde

yenareunru~ouriy, re eedwtcur ludeig alittde 'plae ug bore ,Aùd a littie,

heer the Uruited Sate i gols te cross mason work thor, u ir e r

our borderr ith 'hostile intont or not. us rapldly ai possible to ehote woe are

our neij$rbors koIw thar ny' requisite prepared to expenid la çffetive werks al

atontwil ~gi ea soth pnya t-hç moiuey, t-bat nlùy boc'essr te rput

aon 'or up e eùdorset se t-bt ur ouelve a a condition - to resiat Invasion,

bondi wi stand oni the mnarkot apar, they even u

Silihave irea ,t-o thiek twie befre attack- more can bo sent ea. As we are utpre-
ig us. ~hen the líglishGovernient are sent, the Govehuiment e o d United

red t-o back n in hat way, t-hen I say St*tes feel thuît iwù are at their merey, and

P oug S ad cpeërate with that they a deal ith u a ey pieuse

thenU .in earryirg, utavit otendod 8tteytoe Tu-day they imposb au obeorieus pàspet

defnsveý gorku eurnut Icoa4t t-li pà"u 'sysouo s n euofwtè ei

Cio po6i f eth-le l>r'e e 4«. not cure tus frei thatseurcof etunoyanco. To-day'

for thitir d'nln $»I erlidii t-%o th ten ns ilt-h ,a repýeal1 of i-be Re-ci-.Md b hey i s ih aop1o h Ic

bling u afew fortifteat1iont qiebee, hile prcity treaty, ànd te-uorrow, %A1hi, rpehap ,

we put another s'al sun û eut in patching be prepared, if. We are goa obildren, t-"

upr ha i thluet juut te invit cont-inue its operation. To-day t e bon

ihe 'Anîericans over W'48 tbe w6rki are baf systeut le ted bc repeaed; te-norrowire beut

bult- trrwiu at-apfut durselmo lu h rmul n more et' t., Soèt ireheur et'their, i, Cen-

s uay o ut-ie eootuuiy eugb.J am, itiùof plaoing a forefgunbàUatftIhe 1kes,>

are ,ev ry Mebe'or of tbhs liouse, and ever dand thon •e beau t-at t-h intention fa ero

stieu uof Canada must have been aurprs ethese fuhrypru.

h t lb En- l ahll statemen' mises they indulgu nd gooty

lu refrece te Vauadiau defenees, Aid at etdeavr to cll up, but blnds of tbéir reu

iauir speaki g e t aare boian o uly a, loir <aye lipes&h Duos acybody belieme atit is

in the er u -whiko enca old wotk, là this j i t heir hearts to do all tçÀ ': t-iag'

te, ltuilding fort-eattin tead t-h ith ir they threategi ds, an4 ii it it

othehr dayit t i d beon 81tedinEogluud uïr intyn t ye prepar e meet the couse-

t-bt t-bS or as 041-Y a mentt e' thbe year -t-bat quondeset' the.ir threca1ts beig >eîrediltuo

mou oilu iok u»u et doute teo iaadmutugeýo .xent.ien? Tluey n'oir e t-bus eare beingr

.a-ergt I è l 'ti-etbat for About hal le -be reld ntbs-ou--'yaute bgîLu

joar eur eauutuuut-niatiul uit-h t-he sou 1le eut trêat'us, mu're mildly., nÙtIl t euy eouuo Ito

cil by Îhle formatlon of le-jet Mou eau, sene settlnueut utl t-be Seu9u. ThoIy be- -

ueirk eutet dov lu WVuster Canadaý aIl thle glu te, sec t-bat t-bey -hume tied amreuively,

jour rdud ai uring t-e bhall ' luagaiust tis'pai et t-ho Britusirhe t a littl

ll~ston. an d ituttl- t-ho bxeteue'to ou tat t-le Britiel lient is la dane



of ein waed U. (ear be ~ '10l whieh wo lahond tand bôforete wbo Wd
Mi. SpeaÂIBla, I t1iink'it wuild, bo à, good à, 'that 'tue ý whole raititiaý force ýâh0, à, b.

hîg ifténorao" we were, a uiU xàoeaôoe aevtood *eè bel under the lconirolp <if o

i th ûouutry by theeventsthat aetns nraGoverqaeaoiahwypuo

Eng1and alhüuld become 'a littied more, in ' oflfar mt a lue ' dfseta they oua
eartest, soý that thepeple <if-,the UniWe poÏllbILe if',dividedvlad the moial êoéct

Stsh shud not fait into -the habit -of, produced upon' a, 'orip power cottetpiat-
rgxigthe Blritish, lion, "as -the'Pari'e -ing littackwould, b.e very greatly eýnuec,

CIharipari ealed. it% nsý a' stliffed' liern" 1 were ît' understood w. werô one una"
Ïontmswsh theBJritlsh' JionQu1d rqe peops leaîsteadà È beIing a - divie ona

* (aghter---èas it Iias-oare lui timesps, iy a aiçppIiiao1 efu
_and as lit roared wh en it mad th 'ieo 5 ions t'ppe',which, ar îe ýordioary

of' il he ussias trml ua sun.ý st. of ettumpattioo, would ýglve"usan avait-

jthoesthd
tLregettin&I'itg t very faise ation thatýiItïeo If ýwe, beli that'ont peuple arc,

no'(aghe>--adaimtlthut wc have realy ,aud -tf 'a lyal ýpeupýlQ , Irtuîl
-voiîce, aitached ç,heIo'tiin ê th e g»od

were'heard. itwou1dnû't' bo ôa,àtùg bata bray. land, bet4uso lbèelrng,,hbat tÈé engn tg

-]ý hilmseî àrùz tto, ýwuek of the iîtttý]sù hat couatry'-ipea the
s9aOda b fadn ~ ainad the bl'ood; greates't securit twý yua.wo aie
M' ti mscle of' thè mtgrhty <ldý anima t' toejyîêbesbsu'afe ouryad

yere. ,I ýfeel, -sir, -thatI we -ornot de o'r-d'aty froee instýitutîone, thion we, iouid if United,
te tho Imperiall iathturities,- Î'Uor tliey te us, -hive tait only, tbioa sentiment eor aXýc11Mcu
ufelsawe. t>écrn aùîe jt n onf&kr tets EglhThton,i à* - - 'ontI have-'
4iion; iusteadof reaineg in îeeardthe nsahinry wheb bi great cXCScitutiOc

* poitin l whih'w nor 5arld. -Whaî 'proides, in , or LUnds by wirbio ie couid
weud .~ twpo4itn i ie iYr , t crr .p aid dQtead'eut' tîberîlesaud out,,

uiiitad The uoPn eùar Ot' &ODfedertîa isy pÉeopte ia tise'enjQywent ot' their free leduti~
w&, h cuit uruly get n mure exteufdedfrôtitier tutionat goýernnieat. -Uar her. Our'

tdeenand, ttzwe ne mure sueuWdetnd 'Oppenuents, Say WCe are hardly rtipea, hardtyý f,'
it itti hat i\e rouier edxod noaireSgefit te ünter'.'êlûa aerniuaiy

b mutreditliëuW teu'A defeiit *th <e Wis3, Sir, th'r er uof utht ti lesser peirers
idilit'tic ilut' esirewsl aturta ~r<f rp exepv Belgit adt )la#,Iriall
pre$eut 'ruutier wüuld ho lu decàd.wiî<Q' tisat have a po iat'lr'uilin.I
aw furce ; tdbat Ca W~ ih ueii ed re eàuo~not eçâtatlshl a, oatîoa whçù Xe taire
t 'e1dtroop iq die Lcswer PrnexO , 0 lx *,htet ' o milliôns et' peplea,' Whiai »hsall Wbe say 0f

ravi go u " fronde-,r :e#poed, cîr îisy Cxre' 0 di ils Pôplte o0 nye~ew1
%Vo0id hiave lte send tiseir tutlii a (crocnp* tion'? If we are evekr t, fùrmu OursctVusà it
hlere, leavîug their bord4ers open to atae a nnîiùuàiîty-r"nnd fe iw ili deny. ltaI t la e0nr
1;ut, in rePiy îO <hi raàni u s1sd' bay deîrs o ouitedt u om tiase-'-what bet-,
thaàt it la îat tikely we Ilteuld Wo atace~ taL 1tuyt oIie l ikely tepectiait

* ahU ýontýi at.ocecý Wel mîgbt bueomut* t 4, ;, lbaadio don-n to P»sî«riîy ,L thé
irittidraw' etirely -froti une poron of' <ie1 (X a' unît&h nad rres, uatioa-'te get
t.eritOry lnuêbPd o'er'to d-ferxd,Ïeaispîta oo ie ýrrstos n epecr
* îriasor te ohIalas more dee~hepoi- trngi-ta h~oprs hie >
<til; bIutn nu mc aittteare ht pr«sen f favorable sutet orf affairsa preet l

ir. l a itie1y betterý' fur ai purpsee pf, as?1 ti oftered te ai frgely &n4 upeuly Mu
dèfërsive nolisai, tbat dia n-bote titi force the faca eft' heo orldti, an' hope ,te cou-
Ofu tiise tountry siouidl ha uudov -thb catrel' vîu'ee the weidr at'lrîa et 1i £hrç"er

or, une eetvehèed iris t4tl rupî systemae go 'Oercxsut' Dow la e"iA3t a"
"wh5'ie fe)rceiàu one isauti than, thbati îhey tiâ catiaioýr, sled.Lt W. av
siîeuid ýbo'seattcrcd ovora nid.> demain cf the despetie tiiotte of 'tise moeratzu3A4~

texPeied, territdrq, ixader the comxasau ot' Ollei ky a foriàig prnce,, anti proppel tip

to buemnunaieaedwithsbefore aiy eouea.- 'goerasaçu cf tise uttitet State baseti ow
ttatcn cnliltais plaeTt ue psition. iL.prineliioti au nsea are froc a 0qa
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and that the Wi .fl the majority muust we

goven nd be right and *e ihave the up
responeible gôvernment provided by thi' thq

Britis Coustltutiot, under mhi the an

English nation2 haa :eisted so long, aed a

bereatb, the proteetièn of which hercolonies va

have spread out, -tni1 upon their wideI bo

epanse teosia sefer goes dos., (Cheers.) 4
This latter for*n et government iwe believe 'Pc
t6 be'tie ,bat we.eau adopt for present pur- th

ses, and 'for tic .purpose et traustussione th

to cur deacendahts upon tWiacontinent' Mr. th

gepiKa.z if ire have institutions, popula. ai

oien eanth ad territory of scch extent to

and ef eUi.immense value to prott, -n th

have thé opportupi'ty of uniting fer their t
rotection s_ freely givea s1, ien ti a

he end sought t e secomplished by the ai

chaugQ .that çanot butl couiend itself :n

ùest cleauly and distinetly to the in4 et

evy one wh9 deites w scé a united sud

ha py, ueople inhaiiiting tic territory of (
Brits NorttiAierica, ad strtehingfrotn e

ecean te ecean, ndcr the protecting'îtgis of c

th Brhsitsh Con4litution,0th British form ef ai

vermié, uad thI BriltiCirewn. Wehave, t

a My Own h.mble opinion; but tw future i

àtees cf 'zxistene; to echoese fer outselves t

We have on thecde sîdethi opportunity to t
make outscircs a natier, be and wiln te a
protect ourselves, with the aid oftthi Me ort
Coeutry,and to grow wea!thy and prsperous i

under thtfom tOf exitenee. On thicether a

' 0 di.e Mae 'the certain preeeet of .t

abÎWrption, atâno distant.period, intohe Uni-, t
ted States; :There isuen altentive. (Hear

, 'ireicalty) We must either adopt 1
thc one dimaike tp ,ur, minds to submitl

te the 'other I hâve n doubt .but that

su imtne", number et thc people scutd
ne e williog to remain and submuit to

the latter' aterntivebut like thé aIold1

U. E. toyalista, ouv eta abandon alli

iey pesPessed. ratha 'than ceaieË'to have.

the protection of tic Biltili lsh aad bear

the. name eof Britisht meri-men ia whboi

Iloyaty la sot a uere lip sentilment, but lu
m'om it Iforms as nueh a constituent1

eement of, theblood, as the priuiple ef
tti ty.itself '01ear,.ear.) lamastee,

rtt, ihat tiare ta se other alterniativo"--no
ehoice Ifoiu us betwreen the endea.vor en ourt

part to conceatrate British power'and Brltisbh
feeliig son tu cotinent, at»d falling inte'

the open armetof thé republicani gaven,

ment of the United States. (let, ahear.)
And; M: siMta", whes c e unes thei

aett of tie domaIn OPentimb ' - bea

irefleet that we wo d test îrith one fôot
on the broad Atlantie and the othèrlupon
e Pacifie,uand renmember the vast, fertile
d salubriousterîtory that ies betweenus,

id. the, Rocky Moutarns-those ne1r
lleys of the Saskatehewan and, te Assiuî
inUthe fertilityof whicbh are said t4. be
r superior, and are certainly equal te any
ortion of this country -when we think of

»Si ad -of tbevàst" number ef people
at- cotild be Poured 'ite them fro6m
e old world to develope: their yesources
~d bring their treasures. down the lakes,

our maùrtsB.I say wlen we seeal,
ese!ings*esee- a future-arlarng for us

hich is to, me, and ought te be tO others,
, bright tiatno man slhould besitate to
ecàpt that rather tthan th e only other alter-
ative-d ftibg sniall provinces into the

Inited States, where wo -e&nuot ,b't be
ortie down by, therr burden of taxation'

He ar, hear) $ut some people spy"we wil

scape taxatio 1by going ever to the Ameri-
ans; ti't they would tae us iut-morrow

nd agrée toepu, ne taixatien upon us or
ahir 'war.debt btisL net tht idea chimer-
eai, when they etertain no doht that
hey cari Overruri and conquer, us'at any

ihue, aud force.us · to share in their debit,

s weI Ls discharge o own ? With .e

gard to Our prospects iq the way of settle-
ment and the.extending of ourI population
aid wealth, eook at what we· could de

;owards atttacting emigrants fromI thie pld

cou4try te our laud. ',But hère I must

retek te ue ,atulre o f.he sehetae tmth has

been adopted by titis lHeuse that I trope te
sie cbngedh 1 believe it is a fatal error to,

place the wld mlads ula the hand of tie

local governwents; .teho'my thereby entir
iàtO regulatiouns for immigration that w i1

be auiagenistieand tiat wi'l tend te retard

rather tha prontct the settlemeut Of ths

country: A ) thse lands ought te hap

been placed ii the hiads of"e ticGentral
Goverumnt, l.1order tht one comprehen.

site systeM of tiumigrat&on miglitbe adepted
Wheu we loek at Upper Canada, and aseer-

tain tthat of her eightyamillions of acres

ther are only thifrteen and. hait miops

in thé hand. ef proprieterS-an average et
unie acres te each luhaitat-When wte se

the vast quantity of land io tMs coun'try aval.

ah for enWCtiation, not yet turned te accouat,

we cannet help qomïug tethecoratsi fithat

we bave a *vast fieldf imundontig n te fin
up, aud whieb ought te have been pa1eed
uidèr coutrol of the Genen} Gorument,
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netlef to bospOelàtèd p by th locaa erious heck W aliall fa ourslva

governmentit. sNw, sir, when one sees ail in nqy -opiimo sson on the higbroad te

that, and'feels änd kxiows that -the great proSperit, y meana of ihe quion now eon

change whichi will be brdaght abou; hy ttis template at' we ahall pot sae to avy

aion. il gi aus so many things that are the progressof any nation whatever. (Iear,

desirable, 1 s*y ,the naguitude of the hear) Now, sirwhen , hue sta my

uteresta that are .iuvolved ought, to recom.- reasons forbeliepigtt there ,1 neCe
inend to 'us, rthe strougest m4unet, a sity :f9r ac iuh ahge, n be ng .e
chane of the careter of which I have deavored to show the nature Ofhe change

e o apeaking echane that l te pae pr

coe can f4il te see that e wold even- whicefeo for a4option o i Houas,

ually. become the: m-embhers ef a grèt .is ee tha ou teo be e Ih

commnuniity, and that iniamuchkshorter auu said, sir, that ,as an iuiiulueubrc

of time than ay · people imagine. (ear egilatre'Cna i a

teruor o tk on set respQan ity e

w seetep ition iùwhiçh that country Confederation, although they hadl noet been

one stosd. Ile 1792, tbe' United" State, ëceptedl by thi pee f tits eountry wn

with 'a puation, rt' that time ·Oft nine an"esstituatin manner. I sa

miUio' oft people, haed ra reveüne of a did so upon the samo principle *s I we4
lte e'r foraurd alhaltmillionis of dollars, have done if I had been VoIDg opetn

whil Canada, i-i 18e3, wit a poplation ontile of the House instead of îside.i

e Io a nd a-half i rlio *0s, w e ha a rvevu e we ld have votedfr thes as an eletor, h
oforteen iitions o' dotl's i 1821, eause Ileheve hey forrn ajust is fer

when their popnlation had greatly-incretsed cotepted union;satd, sr, I de te offer

the whol of' thir exporta and iStpers, 'eactythe saune opportniy Oeletor

amounted to ninetyeiht rmillio if dollars, to paraethesanie coursetat o puriste,'
while ojrs, in: 183, 0ih n pop ahtion ef sud I make te sme laim on their i

fuy two. ad a-half lion, was no less thaIl would ikete this House on ny own

thtan eighty:ninemilliöna dollars; that is, I thinki that ty 'are' entiDto have th

withn aue ilons of the eaieimtpîrtè ater subite for tthtmcoidrati h

sud eports of athe Unite ov nted i e C 1821. foe lie resolutiora , a hae

of-i' -tie haltaine liat tinte alithe faciti- HIgse are fina»y acted uponbYheit forit

ies 'which 'have muade te iaied States a aegitlat r, (Hear, tear) ew, sir, ias

geat peer ou 'this contineumt-te eon. been'said thiat thoeect wiIl b. uo peêtpono"

t rtion of railays and telegraphan .the ithe aeo plisment f hi e union for an in-

appicaio et aeau pvera. aUida et'piefnite periodl, whtereis lie pressure ef eîr

hinry ud her aus et 'the. eutane are mud that ne de shelId

pas wo or three decades-have srng le i ploigue usitis

ia nete n(tt'O, tnd t mitu bve re1 ie6 f er- et'diele 'a v '^u~i" .'be n e

ttdtgeatuas wit railras ~peed- Iut, snd holdi hachk an yforee that utighi'b uent

si th t eh ar um en t of andi 1 s ee r"m e

mnaut, risen su rapidly not only au popula- ic my, jadgraeat, inuererm i he Govin-

tien, huit ini êneryting liaa' tenda a. plates. diate carystg ont 'et lie pr9 e.TeGv

Catn1ta on a footgi that oughttceo be sati I rament bave told as that they repose to '

hatwill b. .made, ad thta ith thtee t evea us roaidetit

prise and eertions of a eauSon ant ei ghi- the uIer itabehaten b. ed

ened people, w ot b a position iail Uv t e er

cntinue the' pety tiaihua p g e oe cona n n e e

witca se hur he Unedta hil las âtur he..t haee bea le ou

increased atil within lie titre. r four a nih

vet iii liai ta a- l#te tegten4I ' tire m th
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peral Goierument frein declaring their îf, whly sbould there be ajy' heitation

views upon the subject. I think there about asking the ônntry to confr a u y a 1

would b e uothing whteyet te t ouieleotione that whieh ia s clearly aidvantageous

eGoverunent fron, going to B land, sund 'and whioI is s sbure to b- carried ? BI,
offering these resolutions for ie 'consider- sir, heár it said, inside o? this House and

ation of the, ImperiaI Legislature,-alowing. -oùtside of tha'Rouse, that the 'peple ef

that Legialature .to set ùpon them as tihey Lewer Canada are opposed ,ttills, measure.

might 'think proper;, but, at the ßf that:be so thon-if they are sB atrong-

time deolaring that the law · to be ~ sed ly oppeed to it as bas, been represented

ought not to come. in:force lun the erent, -is a wise :step for us to force i'pou
celouiee'untiliL had been accepted 6: tho them 'against' their 117 (Hear, heàr.)

legislatures ef those colonies. There wQuld We are arranging: t adept an entirely

be aotimc e " oat U wonU ho as easy'ferths ne state of goverumètIa existeneyi, and

Patliaigent te bê dissolved aûd to meet are preoposing tg imbrace a large ares

teoethier aiain iuime to' take up, te, con- of cognry under this ne ferm of

ilTération o the. measure, which Great gvernment. We re olainng for it, n

Britain had i, the, meautimie- passed, as i M desiethat:IL shall:have its bast and safest

would be toImèèt:agun in 'the aummersuand foundation iA the hearte of the people. nd,

through thée: saine process. Wh' is sir, wil noù not If-nd it stronger n the,,

da teb e:teated upon, an etiely dif-~ heart:si ter> deeply reOted in the esti¶

terent ule .rom' thatwbieh'ihas been adOpted mation of' the people, if you.appeal to they

au thie other prtyinees ? The Legislatre of land obtain theirsanotion toL stand their

NwïBr nwch wuà di#ie i iert, support in earrylmg it, o,? faha.

the' people might be appealed, to on ths hu propoing I ht it IL shal have the, sanction

estion. Th.eRn Î Attorney Generast ofe f the peepleé,I do not bbôtes lat> the,

ef&uad hbusdeelard that itis the - - abuidity, unkno tor r goyea..
tenionof-he ovenmeti f that 1ln to ment, of asking thom for direc yea cS nay

'apea othe peoe upon it, and that nothing upon IL. Nô such lthi as jhat has:ever

'vi" b done ani their p la obtained, aeene.tertand in my mmd. Iproposa to

(ilear; hear.l Nova'Seotia, too, the 0eV have it done in a contitunuinal anner.

eranL de no as I uadestad, .»ake it a My whole pôlitiQal istorylwould have shov

governlumeut question. Il ia nettoe bput any uas> acquainte with$tthat there oould

la that' *tiu, ind if e difficlty arua in a bae been no such delnoeprtie ides barod

1 having Ia ted, by the 'Legilature, the by nie as to go *iîhout he il of the

Govrosret e Novai Scetia are prepared to Constitution iu order to de an aot iehich

disslve their •4 re too. ; f do noi $y could be better 'done withii. IT 1herefore

any'thig aut 'oe Edward Island-Its any one who had 'for a r monat th.e belief,

aceptance or rejtctio h o? tie scheme would that while 1t was e'deavoring to bauld lup, I

be ot've smasl àqeount. 'But uu Logia- vas at tire saine time putting 'forth what

àtnre vil, no debt, aise be dissolved, 'iu' ay be calied a sacriegious hand to ul

er that. thepeople' may havé an oppor- down, W"ta vory. mauch inastakea as te i

taifty ofexpresving their opinions.o pn It, course I wa& te pursaotho only proper

if their Hlouse of A 'ibly la found hostile, snd safe' ceurse thateuld ho purased. If

-s step whiih, no doubt, oui Government yeu ish to erect tij monumèt ef a new

òesld' have taken if this flous had sho n eationality on: the .tru feeing and hearts

itealf istile to the> measure. 1 Becas this of Lie- people,: you 'oausa eretitjuata

lieuse i seot bstile, and because Miuiiters appal to them. Youphdald o b id of

found thseselves tonag enoughitò ecary it it You aysay that difi<eultes will arise

b s is majority, they deelsred · the -that other qupetiças will' be raIed that

would toe thek.> i our thy have dope the ' sieetjôaa wal- not always tin on the

alihengh ia the other rovinces the ease has direct Isue-for 'Oufederation et agalnst
beep pt a an ery derent footing. Confederation. But I tell yo tat ItL l,

( hear, hear.) NowaI, lots couaider why if the people are se much au favoir o tthis

we should be placed in'the a psition i projecit as jou ay. (iearp hep.> Tho.

whih the eisares ud le of tIho terit. or- demenits of the Cndidates 'viil

LowerProvines arep d ehear it b:passed t6 one side,,and the vote wl

stated eb'ai aides of tii louse tbat, the be taken on the true merits of, Co'eedera-'
ho country is favor eof titisnmeasrç. tio-eaherwis tie people are nL wrthy ot
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having th a t'tem. An appeal told in * debate that there is now the

las been inade to-history, and it as said satisfaco t content all oVer the >provinçe
that appeals to the -peopl on questions of:% tef- nce to this menasure Allown Ie to
this kind are unknown undar tho Bzish tel!a that ip many localities,, it je theJ
constitution. Theasesof theunion between dead esa of apathy apd not the qatisfaction
England andSeôtland, of the union betwveen of 'lutent. This has arisen, noýt because
Great $ritain saud Leland, and ofthe union people do net feel an inters in the'
of the Canadas themselvesI have beed re- qstion, but because there bas been a
fer-e4 to; and, it has been asked if la any -resure upon them lfrom mauy eauses, and
of those lcases an appeal was made to the ' that they haye bad t-eòcntend swith a great
people, and an ansswer givèn in, the negative. number of difficulties of ekind or Auothet,

amnot prepared io accept that answer 'a resulting. in an uietaUipled want: of pros.
altogether' cortect in point of fact. l t e perity. (Hear hear), They are, therefore,
first of those tseé, whcre the resistance as looking but appaieutly foranythibg-othey
perapes the greatest, au appeal was una c te are not particular what-which tbhey believe

tep ade. àItas eut until long af tha would tend to relieve them froini the diff.
matter was first mooted that the aniòn culties of theifpresent position. lIsay thii,
between England sud -Scotland was' brought altbugh I shouid be glad that it was net
about. It waSquestioned at that ti e-jst apathy or dçadnes, or death, but .cotent-
s aûerwards, iu 1799 with reter ce to the ment, throgheut the length and breadth of
union of Ireland-whether the S ottih Par-' he -land, whieh was leading Lo t'e general
liament had power- to .delier ptie fra accepiaue ot thI mnasure. I bolieve :thI.

ehiseuft" the people into the ands U the l in t estern part of the country,7-I canno
English Parliament. Wîîb r feren:t th speak for theesterd part, unless in su fat
union of Scptl;and with Eng .nd, e natteras i ài shçwn liy.the petitions- whlch bave
ras broughl before the p in-one, bea, sent lu, and the opinions teh hava
r in twoQ, but inuaay w ys. There were been 1 ressed l this House by honctahl

conu sioners Àapint and couventions; teember, from Lower Canada-but in the
and vatioitj attemiptas, bring .about that, western portieaef ia country,, I anraatisfled,
union beforé, it was a Ily eousuumated. fron ny own apersonal kneowledge etheb

It wvas attemnpted in-J4rs thaI.F I ite,, feelin g existig there, that a large mujority,

in Ca 8aLs the irs e timi.in tULomws;tI.'s equl telif pet greater than 4,hat which

time~, and, asin in he reigu of, King Wt- i uvoted tie other naght na eur or this
uï.u, andi iaaly, irred l>îl ia rei;n of louse, would be returned at another cleetion

Queen A T/ie'proeamauton sumn- in, favor of this measure Hear hear),
ing die Scottishîarliamunt of lie deeled Add il is because I believe'that, and would

atht amdng ot er things, it wls to treait Of not leavé t for any outo say hat the

the union of 'Iand it, EUg4aad. Hear people had not had an oipportoityf ex-
hear.) W e ave sdi etao' lu the book, pressing thentelves, througb ant eleatin, on
he very ro dl6 of mat proelsmaton, whi j a matter ef .sch viîtl importànet--tiat

declared , atthat PariiaLna was anSi- ct iat;ik should he' sahmited te them,
nouned i Seiland fur the very pIûrpose uf Sn order that telay'shall 4elare bytheir votws
treating, t this question Thtat P>riament, awhether, they are la favor ot this neaspre or
did no dlnally dcide 4puln the i"iatter, heP not. ý (Hear, bear.) -la speakîng of the

iefol owing Parliamn ni 'did, and thei union union of Scotlad, of the Union -f Ire.
as unsunnated' And that Parliament land, and the union of the Canadas, wemnst

ss'na exactly thae½oesiîiv ' thaiut' f U0 7 reolet that the sae oirmanen to a
ha ng been called togeit> r by preisely ith great oeat existad lu tise of ete
s o kind of procla ation: (Hear; hear.) t etish union, there were those desolating

T an matter of the uniotU betweedl tlald sur betwee Englanid , sud Scotanit iu
nd Scotlanîd sras, Iheltëeve the Ully subjeot hich the best blood of' both lands, lad
at s diseused And, alhough îubse- beau chet! and there ha ud long existed' a

qhently the greatest host iny was aronsed, perpetual faudand tility Anichi hadte afi
and troupa bad to be: set trom the north uf' the border country-~àoir a amilngand.fer-

Seuiltad, iw a not Und t'after that Paria- tile temrrtory--a barren and desolate waste,

ment had been for sou- time as embled that TIhea againi when the union of treland
petitions came in frot any uf' he burghs w'ith .Geat Britain took plece, there

agee it. (HeUr, hear.) Wt have beea wae a rébellion just quexehead-there wera
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40,OtrOO$ 
o the country -th re yof aw (ea hear.) e thfore

hund00rd ! 'nstheiae iln lu >ýt116 Uose tand limdtd lu Our pùwrs ut the. Qtset-
ad ere antee phaee i sofS. go limited that it has been deeided in New-

t.--fad tere naohate beeneo reaosee fquadland, that theprivileges which belongto
the fact ti asr maoity afasom the ouIoI the House of Commons and thellousaôfLords

in t d ihndI Phown ak d a ed luangaddo notbelong entirely to our legis-

sesn d eine dwaIed auppaaajr ity ative'bodie-that these have «grown With

of thirty- nge. lu uis p on amy thesae tme, until they have becoine incorporated

thirngtye c turred ih ouniou was eon ith theveryexstebe of theImpe'rialParli-
ad oehe bers of the rebellion ment-while we hold our privileges i avery

sumae8 we-tii sa. eae, tobe slum- different way, not ,hving the, sanie nompre-

berig i va r eios parts of ie lanii-an hensive grasp of theu, as in the caseof th e

berti v ros tropgarotSns why House of Commons. It is cear thatwe have
there were,jthereforetstgreasn v yoeva h IpralPri

lu the saidst of disquiet and disturbaer 4 e s pew se te Tsuitial Polia-

whea , heie uuàght be "a duiielty -about ment--utberwît;e we shouild,,nut beôpbige4 to

ehether mh be i th prity d to that bod for its sanction of these
elections being xnuetYe pr a reoyti9nP And: there are limitations, of

estom from Eotb.subitte tthet4 orIf tie peri rliament itself

queio shu not bve s o iChCause to which we also ire subjeCt. We-eannot

are toitta the peopte irelkappy, make any a f o rs nent, more

CO'nteaaè ntedi .raorntcog esru itan w. Ieaul make,. ourselves perinanout,

of sented handgprop erus , tho e tre os» because asother Parlia muent has the iight to

ef somg chage-:--ad t ere t freaantifui repéal wiat w have doune.. We cannot of

eotpeing ' th nincdao t hepep aby a ourselvea enaet tis iheusure into a law,

gerasslet.o -thdofg the prevet bte We'eanoffer these resolutions-We have tfie

g6oten.eatterben.. ac-dt n ato preper foott-power't do that---'and thé tmperial Govern-

gh- aefore te pople do a mring ohospfo pote and lParliament have nuo doubt, te

with refere o te tervievs meoneis u>ect pQer -,to set upo^ thetm as they chuese.

t ofoderation , anthi ataloe . n ét h. a e ut ,the question is-is it wise te give these

of nfedrapro nt tuh a onew syte being resolutioa tih e frce i of lw;isit proper t

inanguratetiont thi s e'au yproper basis g u do au;a it the mwotjust ourse to takie

a thi e i ï o nt te truiaug rat e r b'ue twar 'the peuPle of this conaty to

ou ite oP ug tviii, a ntid r aeivid , te atel, <delatre that inla matter of tis importance

fonth outcr, thatd streiget which thé we <wilt egisiat fo tmthehx>, de extent of

pilo a viii ,talon stenuldgivett ia dtro4táiig an entire change of thsC onsti-

udo seartfl t bwil o e ldi ve h ato t t a n ria rightdta U ppe Cham b r

endiopresentatiteste wi iohse .a ([targ to ih hey bave declared to be eletive, shall

henr etati ses sai nchata H ouo eof, ces te beelective, anti hsl be.no ini ted

hia .) b d at be saiy, - thpoi t aif4fam , fro t aby the Crown, withoUt colsulting dlieiu

chi. ke~iadt -, t pwsr fi chhLes [ do not mean to say, witlr regrd to that

hate Legs.ayur euyig Irîght ut f ehange, hat it sot a g.

LegÎs at ,t' y denynsgy t hu reh gha e. Ij vas ote of the afw Wh p stood on the oor

Letlg ay a ytre e g agant suc ,pu r e h. eo th s Leyo tlature battling agai at tih

Lo ab as, athi nthe eainge fou nomination by he Croo ut

limita that are assigied te ait ail the righcts el sowtionyLiUppehocU ed os..

whih lits charter gives It But I anno wzion o ptheletofwhocoultëd edor

help feeling th at when we are dealing wthu res outhiite owe of e ie -in1 hoe

chia guiestioc, ieare ialitig with it very aee, brepowrsthei.apeploing thoaLver

ditîrent1y fioen tî iuuerluwhicbi iL as - üsee by repriientatio5 scordîu t mni

iieet wtl, fer th. iner ead"tit Par- b'" iu, that body, with etlual sepresentation

daealt oif, eiotera,oI by t e an dent fothe o sectionsof ite province in the

Itiamtent ofe etsadr byte arepactne Hppor Fouse. andi recotteet cthatsome

uPaliaet fI re ant Weartutic b getlemen nov on the Treaiury beuches

>ins n one ramit ed c tie and oas itt i h itis -t e olon. Prediden of the Counei tcino g

/attin nallyo~ amy act et 0utow havig Qthero, thrgugh'the coluiun of ,the inflaen-

o ly t e . riglltt dea a toit oL by ioc owa - au g tial paper he ontrol s" de. lar d that the idea

IlIutloa n t etteoncit vîth t che audio' onthotietdinistheisýrosbolutioùài5was ubsulfd, anti
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conldnot ho acted upon,,4athoig1i the very'
jdea, which the Governmofrtvonwie
pèrated in. this seheme, from a different'point
of view. (Etear, iwar.) 'And the, 11pu.

P~s4ît of the Counýcil roted, as Idd
againet the ilntroduction of the eoctiv pia
ciple, ad, in, ýfavor of' tho retçntion of the-
niominaiive- pýincipe-noi; hýowever, for the"
reasona I did,, but -fQr difforcut reasons, alto-

lgebir, aà- heo-_eip)aîned aùt die, tiiyc. But
thé view hé entertains'now, lna favr of, a
RoMIauIated Legislt oUn'l was the view
ho cntertained,, then, >and'ý the change "Is me,
whi'ch IwIb gla tee br6ugheabout.
But ît Ù4 'a change ëf wi hch.dî p(eeple' at the
last efect 'ion htid DI( îc.Adte~tr~e

-ïin- the, mnDnd cf public- mo aes eboon_ segroat
withiin a short -ipaceè oft. i me that I lmy weý

have a right io- think and pause ani -rêet
(hleàr, hcar.) Look jt dhe, programme

wrhîch-,wns hrougbL'down on thie atubjeot by-
the cqsiuin1'cmitoioc for by
thec Hiôt. ,President o~f tho Coôuniael,.,,1T
part oT"'ýh wr.Port et hat emiotteèe wh.ich

British North A inri. Andti , is, welI
knuwn that- what duc (iernuncnt, offereti,

loseur eïihemiofi a Fderatien cf- the Canadas
fhut go tirst, aun hhgr cen fa
Eedrition of- ail -t oois tewrs

Thiey'I'W re tirst of' all te try tû liave ài Kederul.
'oeu~.rtfor Canada idonce,aù nt eu Le

'eeud Iht, as citrcuunatuces pýrnuitteti, tu
d~e tie~ et du llrtis North Mtuaerica,

Coloaie. Wvell ,int tih hrt, t;' co of littlè
or tliree menu1u , rnu>s untiuids wos

ýhan-cped t e hdgîlraiur ojf'th Cantadas,

-lon of due whulé privince.s euu,,îi

oft Iiitieh Nurthl Artucirica,,, %hiîoh, a short
uic ut~ ~ce»edtinvc 'but-"very tew ' sup-

porte~s s hro)ughtý suddey betfore, uà
wuth a large number ft: ujporter. Hlon du

ýwe kneow duut th-ere' uvay -not be aw cbao6*v
again itl a 'shoýrt M-pacC7 'f ,time-tha thde
whuLoe system, withtk whkhrlt we aro, now d
1rg ant eszNyhich ho.geât aen usaeý
pac1 t wrsoslj4.ct' 'ouuruay,
ne be, ehangeti agluin, wvithout, the peplé,
whe are idt -to bcho sx utislieti %witii thi
Scueue, having ka the ucM'aLter placcd, before-
thora for censiderution, eir tue oppettuity of,
votuug tôt er'against thé,seheme?** Therfoere
1 belîiueit W0e441 Wo urier, bette4, eati 
fo 1~ nte, .à,s ut tie ,whole cf tus coaunt

-and, tiat iL wouid greuatiy sitngtien Lhe
power whicii thi»(onfederat. ,Goveruimoat

wbulti Iuve.-.wer. it voLdUpon by tihe
peopie lîu Lii c*atitatiôuual méd&lof âtg.erai
eleotion, heèfore 'it l-Jua- ily ýresulved 1aona

Lie Castittsaothtes. ccelouuues. I ol1 r
that'if yoù wigh ,to* reot it'. lt e saladeof
the p op le," you ,will rouiVees. iei oti
wlg iumayé ÈàuL auy Litap tin-8Upi,u ast
madtie i. mem>uia, iu,'tii.- haadW of 'tilgnua

6f ' t reatiïgdâ aifoiouhratr
A44d I say that ,forthe sake of cMti I %this
scipuno kathe L>werrvcs$ aassr
able:tk. ethi» ours. ',"Whatds Lthe teasôu.
et the ssus3piclon eûétortaiqade4 th regad (0

chl oemùe by tii. wer PreviacouiTo

itarapi4, ;that Litera nruâat b. em ne ï7;î6
theo a"Oauthir inla I&whioh

wIbace bar la &,botter i o..tuutahy
ar hrefogr. pressing la upoatho 0uopif,,

ut 'fuarly. One, of ah. thins mati. useof, la
the cwer IProvince&u la that oùunsjteret in
the matter iL4,80 at aa *e 4re ewtnglëd,
in sabay ,dl.Ici tiels, abat woUlalu th.e àtitor

,Pruviauces unitetiünd-- si " ortier abat, un"
theircrii tatei id urs, nausnyhoah.
te ince z reator liabiltiese" andeTi cuarr ucr-

vits uce public wQnks, tLib eaçnt et ihicla
w. sv,1I gain xiaeyahcgudoLn:
Pro nu sa nie Lhaur aretLt ialty
Fer ths eueutrfeanesb get
stretciiof pouer onibtii.part of t'bu Iperial
Par1#mçuie ît, laiiI h i tssbe wfprcq IL
on, h dueoor ?rovncus,ý They, say tint

.Caîiad, presi , tula that way> mu»t have'
S0aue .tutq~ieor bjeet, a inveo, wieh "Dèese

dsia9ntly apPar., Cms etsuppose fur a
momentthdatz due * Ü0 ofa et' ogentlemen

presa th. ýÎiauporaarfiamment ,<o Pm" di
measure, co.te q-ua i el;4 niother th o uer,

Previneet t, I o ao,ý ur*g bta
(JtaapoueCUa-'th, larger ýpapubuo-

t.irda. cf the whoa"WsedsraL
have iL <lube eýtiiers nUe have iL, uhetier,
thoy - wi 'r aoL If thuatpekcy wre pair

dep!ivodu'telà of dueir, cnututions, anti tho
te ticâarehmdat hey ïnataL U,îte wàth nse-
that4h. Veil11 asthde s gunt bouldaiae-

Me th ii. instueoefthu uuuority,, ex*ùtly
asla the IJaitei Stae, uhoeevythu»g
dupead»a , thie ul-of ÎLi maritym au <he,

Maaoru are preadma4 bave but feu



rights, iif any at al. But if yo show that
not only the ajority f this Parliainet,

but the imajorityof the peoplealsoi Canada,
are in favêr of this seheme; and if you can,
show what- the majorities i the Lower
Provincesgre'at the ame tire'-if you eau

ii tiia way show what -is the*will ofithe

Majority of the whole of the people of these
provines> you wiIl have your hands much
strengthened, when yot go to Eugland,: if
you wish to Say that beoause 0 Canada aks it;
and the: majority ,of thre whole people -of
these provinces asks it, the Lower Provinces
muet be compulled to come in. Th.epae
of this resalution, inmy J1dgment, wo
not imperilthe passage eftf the sehee at

adl. It would not preveut the giene
who go home frome 'aking such steps before
the Imperial 'Parliment :as btey would

think it desirable to take, or es they
migbt be instruoetd bere, to take by thi

Governumenit of wbicb they are members.
Let the Imperial Parliàrneat pas the mea-

ur oordiug totihe views of the delegates,
confirmed byî t Ction ofuhia Parliament-

budt them say thai thi enssre shah not
come nto force in' ail thefs colonies until

eaoh Parlimont bas Voted apon it. And
let eash Parliàment be elheted bythe people,
ýrith speeial instruotions ta> declare whether
this new Constitution snsallbe the Constitu-
tion of thesè colonies or not. Every ois
who is a well-wisher O his country-~who
desires tosed iLgo pn snd prosper---whoe -
lieve that the oeùeentrmtion of power in one

ecutive (oie'ai tires coloaie wil plae.
us au a position to asaume the name and
st Orf a ntl upeon tihe cart--wiI b.
glad- to ud oùtr power i tai iway n-
Solidt'd, Ana -if' we base the .
ure, as it ought me, b. based, o0 the

expresed wi of he eople theufselves,
hen I think we :wiß lbe Offering te those

ole conme aftr us, aa el t 'oursolves,
a beritage which eery nia shiould hre
proard ofaadwhich Wilbrnag'ito Our shoires,

fron Grcat Britaia "anb her partslspeople
weowil bie desirons te obtmai& hierp;-long

with al te favoable eiroumstances attend-
aeupon the, setlement -of ont lande, the

advaiagea of the free Constitution whiich
ve have muade, as nenly d i bleifac-

amik ofIe that ef ithe motber-land. '1l
1thougiiIarn:inyself in favor Of trè Onfed-

eration resehttous, and axiou te ee them
earrie4 ot, I audesireos tirat they shal lbe

carried ouit in a mauner whi Z vi be cou-

ducive tothe best interests of: the counti,,
based on a heàrtielt expressiopu of f opinion
by the peoplely nmieas oft a general elce-
tion. I : Pomised I would not detain:th
House, iad having presontéd sneh agu-
ments as seem to me to require thepassage

of this resolution, I .resUme nîy seatL

Ma. M. C. CAlERON said-I-1 have great
tileaanrte, air, in seconding thle resolution
wiich is no*- before the flouse, becuse I
think it is very desirable that before auy
asinh a 'changë as' that wbich is proposed
should go into effect, the people, wbearc te

Ie affected by the change, sinould hIave au
opportunity et prononeing upon, it in a
more-decisive way this they ona mthroughr
tirirrepresentatives ian this, House, *h
haviv been sent herecfor an entirely different
purpose tha tit of.makinga cihange in the

Constttion: It wouldot signify to meaif
the circIumstances attending tien union of
Scotland ,with Engiland, or of Ireland with
Englaùd, had furnisihed do eson for con-
tending. that au appeal t tir,,pëople was
proper. They were entirely, 4ifferent from %
tnose uader which ie are bxisting ' ff there
liad bocen ne precedents whmatever, Ilsay that
at this enlightencd dayhinu tl phøeople
iaterfere and,hat a rigt te interfere in the

maangement of theirown afFirs, no suchn a
hange - as this' should take place with-

out, their haviag n avoice an, it I i do
,oot ïeli with the proposertof tii resolUn
ien,. tat' it is absoltttely necessary, that

a, dissolution of this flouse should takre
place for:the purpose cf'obtaining ai expres-
ioun of the popular wil. I do not'see why

the takin g ofta kIirect vote-yea und nay
ieould be 'anu ,ncon*titunnal proceding.
(,Ioear, hear.> I Lve found thait by the
legielation:of dthi cuntry a precedoent hias

blca established luat the people whoa nie to
bp affected shoudhave-,the, rigiht of voting'
ùpon certaiunersires re.latig to' their
fluancial aftnirsme We findt tiat in those

bodies wiihi the. people are mpovered te
reato,'and whie are asucnih rcpresenta-
tie bodies "as w aro, the towan'4ip arnd
countuy equail -whncever a debt 's to be
ercstcd over a certain amount, aeuting the

commauniîties pver whiei those cu ils'
eeci5e conrol, tohe' question inust fi t be

Ièfýt t he people to pronouance 1p a it
before it. eau 'become , aw Th eople
uend t'eti' repiesentaitives t those odies
to leiaarte fQr lthem A siaiilr mnM

Gpn



n o that in which we are sent here to feel that the people of Lower anada coe

egis4ate!for the countryat. large, The only sidered thelnselves on tii eve of a vevole-

diffirence is he, aifference'bMtweena amall tion,, or that the people, of Upper Canada

legislative body and wlaigé one, Théy are had arrived at that point, that (hyev felt it

just asmuch representativesof the peopla s absolutely eessary to resort to reoohtionary

we are. -When we pro ide.that they shal mesues to obtain jusêite. Wh;e I bfel

subinit bylawis to a direct vote, of thé peòple' ttiat r have no arrived ha t:t' stage,that

oaa it be said that it is a violatîon of the' w'ean have À union with the Lower Pro-

Constitutios, or even an unjust o improper Vinees that would give us a stretgth and a

course to take a vate ina àsimilar way, when stability that we canuor t aequire by tbe

o much larger inatters are at stake1? I do resolutions We have just passed, yet I do uót

say, sir> that if there rwere ro ,eample for desire that any hange should taike place

it-if-our Legislateire had not shown tha0 it without t people ofI titis ountry having

wai'the people's right ‡o have a voice on al the fàllest and freest opportunity of express.

matters affect ig them largelys-;we-stould irg themselvcesuponits desirability I

aowproceed.to ,nake that preèedeut. (Rear, desire that the peopl ôshou1d 'have this

hear.) .Ido'notneatosay, howeverixispeak- ehenie presentd to theta, side by side

iùg thus;thatl 1 adyerse in the slightest de-, with the prposai for alogislativeo union,

reeto therebeing srdissolùtioti othe House; that we my ascertaiîr whether or nos

but it strikes ine itha'.we will bave 'a great they would ado pt a Federal unamo, in pre.

many side-issuesi a ontàát of that kind,ad fereoce tá na LegisLatîve union. 'I have

cannot, therefore, arrie'^at the direct sense, een- chargdd with haviog advaneed argu-

of th'e people s elosely as we should be aide .meuts in discussing te resolutions, which

todo by a square voe ofyea or pny. eyrver e, 's applicable and favorable to a Federal

theleš, it is of very igreat importance tat as e a- Legislative union, :ud that I said

befote advating to thead of the proeed- nthing more f4vqràble to the -li othan to

ings thAt re have contemglated by passitig the ther1 Well I adm'it 'that i' yoe take

these resRions, they should first be three or four-isolated'poita o6f a ma ' argVa

iubnMitted t< te countriy i some way: I ment, you-can mke them suppor exact

an inafavor f the resohlt¡ions goiug te tl tthe'opposite t' that which his whole eours,

people i1 as' way rather ,tate sheme of argument was calculated to uph l4 and

should be carried put without Such expres-hieyou put ail 'of umy remaris together,.

sion ; and 1 amn 'alse desirous that the pUblie yo will and that they bear strongly inavor

shuuld be awakenèd fron that apat1t which of the legislative fora of uion. This et,

bas been aluded to by the, hun. mnember for wil hte funnd, hait evety argête s w ieh I

Peel, and whichJ I amalso satisie i exists advaned thateould:be said te favor Fedea-

among the people upon th's questîon> The ion, vas ase -anargumneut l baver of a

honorable member for Peel has assŽrted thar Legilative union ; ad, ia addition I brought

there could n'it o half a dusen gentlemen proentiialy tW vie the greater economy

fuad on the «oer cf this House who- would conecte.d irit the woiging cf te 'latter:

say that this country coild ,go on , and Ileonider that argu iut a 'strrg onae in

prospîer--but I say t :ould proe! for th~e view of the circumstances at puesent existing

next decdeas ii bas prospered during the in this' countr, the afering in corso-

pat, without, any ohange rwbatever quence f of the uilure of eropa, and th tde-

believe T as uaOe of thèse, efà t giouh they pression cf tnrde owing te te war a
f'ay be, who se think', but I an also àe f tb United States, e, position ,a .tiis

those Wbo ttought ihas i otwoid be v- e cuntry ui such thaiitt is titis.able t bear

-desirabli to hàve a change in the rpra- additional heavy burdiens; ai if ve are

tation of thediuferent sectionauf the province, going te u rikàe a changeòin or Consdtttionr,

on th -floor of tthis >use I thought tht hat change shourdibe cf a character that

IUpper Camada 'untribruted so rah more would lesseuu ti urdens initead, cf i

towards ithe ravenae of this -eountry thau ereasing them, if '"ibte.. Aud ifve must

Lower Canada, that he eought ta have a ineur a heavy itv 0en fan-hefensive purposes,

uarger voict el uhe disposai 'of' thai revenue let ns have as mufc aavîng, i *thO respecti,
Theretore 1- changecf the Cinstittio, ti as wre eau efeî, so tht there willh o as ittle

this reseet has been agitaied by 'mn egpenditqresasaybeforthere mav chiary

entett'aing that oplton, but I never did of goveranment, s d thn we abalyt e a



fb~ af *riotwi 1.11 Mieêt the approval plâced faiily audequally, before t eM;f

0f icpeole ad b prpeuaed Lokiigthey ha been- boht t secthtnaer

letus nqirew t at hav brouglt it, 'btueyncsar hi on hat g e s

:rr oey eihe an Sep fr i, idw iIf T w sisado h afr pir f p

, u4 t t i s a , h Wéb sdlu t e l y 
ù e c e s s a ry-t 

a t i w e a a i ' t h a - t h - ii - o u l a v e s e

jet ut )eave -retrhae'inet or gi épper ïthé1ýôa ekjeeSw tthfuor mfeh tgs Rose

~>eieî fte Coueil r party kùd poi- 'Towùshipav n oted fppnt ç, Lwr

becase tierewas ustiO lu thater,,i -hey Iii-,tem-hy uno aWtOU g~ a hs

4ïà ni ne N er hmn o, me~ul k to ud. ersVand ém ntg a legisia-tîeur u of -t nn ong tei

r oî ny ic»nr cf v t hts fle ipehour ha i e -ewf n 'slt~ e woui Ilino' h" go it

l~~etxa S-hesiù r4esntouh by- ophvetir Ieislatiye union *âvîthé ova ert a and cw

-~wdlerthroira ay eaafo oriéin reren ai I do nt y 1 h p ropOsn- n' a ià

thatw0 un! nitherdv gout bea àe vûitu te bing, - it addI'ýýtioa prvne wh, i

chaichn e ust o e aîs w cne ts haeeieeds coirtlet aîý pehéned - tei

-ee It in 0pôty eing Noa, kpt. Ui ie : irn 10ts ied erfth ,tat the Îi ~

lu aniomut w~n i ner but Ipp er aaa had s A tmnlvo about

î2kae t,rê, in shutd ne y thue " 'xtl' bes i e unrh ion pepv iu utedevr

dxc~~~~~~~~~~'p'' Cxph ottl appe 't4 hi igtý o xiuie vat ehih eronld htve

aba ,x dIs is àr to kè ho undeypl she d y arpVd ot, aycil4i aaa eution pueullty diheme

a.diiv coir yt - aee zrârç tuo undila) ebj 4 W, ifo a yxhve ùdvdaie h

-fvor xc pu rs of, teruig slul Lwo s ewouànd b wixiu %valint' a o l pa Ixnisnte.

unr éwcatpre4ai0Qes nis p u lie II y xixttr -cheane n 'xvi broavSeoiaraàe th I

ai hthn.gaIaenoruh~tueiQbrre4e 
i p -îpe; why ine 50 dcroppw

freux ~ ~ wa Leire ctda wrewfo e lè eeuiue. have laacreaixedîck thi->ruit ~ nn

tnt e Ltt lidc~i en, to tTpe couaathtu t rit, Vou av, gditîdx te ptrîeek suI
1ii r -. 0t Ol t 'b aveo c h ea re i a e l at l l g s tu e e d ,a t u i di t o

- I ll neYar ptarstyenctuenueabx le ,~ have SîSiv .tlc a t riïf- ~ai

Frdé rtafI , gwï een rs nîx c ethac olni' p t îheink o tue tsaxn re ue tion5 anI th l plaxaîitg I 'f

bnwv r t t ý heyaà nicue tô iteligeuce, rlut tei fruni auotnt thutiteratienul

antiwë diti hyfut Pe rndas hv ,er u e no bàaaidag np a

vitretructe teir ~i~temiuaiou e ceneati tlra une tae gvruea. huha.

foaw at d it lea lic u lr .gnlee cf . flaeiug ou e -c ion eutry théa position

- freu laesrtr fanada 1  'f -Ileue oit, havte- deecu ut E) entscwh r ap

hav ec thatio ttey. Wight fabl eb w c utae an gement he tiefeuce aidi ci

away'11 a i y se rofa fta t â e,, shouI bith a-ace oenx a Locxa tl duhx

Uprll'ý ee Canada. Ifte ne 1't ea the yeniceu ,gi iatrsl ,utvt th
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necssry I w eu etth roney tioriof the peopIltolok or relief iii

through the buperial Govern nute e xinwth fe. neghouring rpu.he,

sshwthenm that we areprètiared to make. union tat fooasoudrrrdate

it goo4'à that we ,aïre prepure:d ,to taise t4 g'reatg$t"eurse that eoaIld befaili tWlàsCaaa-i

moneyu On ui oivn paprD the, ,wiii of ouïrs.(Ha, ar:ow, >. SpF.A E

o-uarant-elë t Or us. If t 4yw othat, 'that Ithe ümeîsu êshould be uaitdt h

they wifl ma' diat thwee roir s reeo iarybefore it is exidouiamatter

wiling and readyIto aiakû, l ueprviion thut is rendeedte oe cessary ya

f)r their dciefence TIùsproine ila olyne articéle that, 1, wil -îead' ou'the -«lobe

'anunaber wbieh are*'equaLllv bo'uadtocneWrSpaper, which paper i's the organ, of-

defetad t'làsel' ùès Widau, sIbelieete the I'Govèrunïent at ,thée eknttiza ad

have the spirit s an itntd o.1 f'ancy ihaàs a1wayý ee u anderstcofi to' express

You will liniLas, inUeh ,loyaltv in,,the Lower _the vyiewa of 'the hoénorable lmexuber for,

tha wanw~ar~ rat i adthe MNoter'flu Prêideut of'th 'bc i L lClurî

Couut i ,ýdeteènc; utthif otionfe fereuce to tbe 'batereololiial RailwVay; he

terto;the icrady too; adastrle5y onay peopke Dow *thk'uay- be buailt

;49e now lu[ ,it-d tô I he 3lthr ounry a4s'j wihout detritaie t teo the lnterts of te

eaou -;l es, ae'4u0Ia> u obette 'conry *re are ,to have al i e elt

Vae uniarn,,'Fle,ùc 'èaip,> atýus i Here 'is Iwhat- was si ý,tý,t eq

ïtronzer, whcn, ve have oIkt6o Ltt in- jwht«,n tht> former negutiatieu on- prbtuldïmg h

r'ial power ,s tceIUb d hm krsas aehe nero ia lih~yaer lu prugreis

undër any txcWr tues I a otheai aWe,

act. Ia1ai toaU>'those who litt O1Ok- ecUDu':h iptht>esatatigia of 0t- V r Enait

* at, the i9 j~the aevt>r-nce pif t1ut> boni j m n-erotîltht>Cabincit'rouata itd ta oue

betweeaa li ati aadtlw I ther Ci:Aatry, but jorCsei rvns-iita an he n

ye tdthiat IfVpcrCi l la areedaddet> u iai~aready hetvy 0' 'e Ot>leoeja
jart is neýt A saaheandy unaOi

morte heî,viy ttai >eha11;-been b-tv thé aâddiýA- u epnsv Say btwent add r toiI>

noua haneraawl~hrita l'Xdera uni nd' e o-euavea bodyh b~uth er en1aai.ilt>, a

nust îa.eto sutztaji its'eisîly machlare ry, inwhvalnglclzt>rtauaiptxa

war aab' çenaý1tu a~~nc ri iîc al ar "ne pUas Mt(jroShow *4 wuar gtiay,

tirait>.It cauutbraibai fia tait thia reh>aae I allies, atid te I eeîp t't>e ro*d raaaaiig egidas.

hai nn aitabruiat orvai vih ~Téulv acarul caaut ~''burolaot>d h4a

rerer lat t>r-0ent-(t4rthiar-aa

tuncr couîa gvranet'o ah sult> aitaiwaaj te hathet> 'dciura t vira&l*udît>

Je 'w to prut>adîij d>a,-t' lv' 0;11sb Ia'of unio)ýn ad tht>eorete oa'êe l auia~aat

that could be'obtjaaaaed" but thut il" had ina jNo, ,bur4ett an lierurttusaaaauauaarateu b'

oeple u't'Cana U fi4tu p4n1 çldto $s,, k ýràilaavay jüb W beUndertaken , Itkr"y tu ha a

Sorne ch.in,-e, and ta puleu'theluwrdaretila 
h vn raa

Prvneir tha.y alopathi uat±uasutc, aviliant nate . rawe, 4tita}tyîaat

iuJStia'ràa b isa, esyge le'a'

peaple 'Canada luhta'bs ea dlxieiîaaswith whiceÉ 1r4W ealatuti.4surai,

* adopted w 1iaýilt it lw àauaht %avaif prove' tht> ' rouadtd.1

mutexe -etfor tt nt îubut

* hw years, âatI eakiîtig it' îit tao5 t>atiti

and îîItrif esaaqu as ý he h Wtut tht>paûir 3Mà. Mb . LMI )" T oTronto^

nen yeaa, 'VY' aut pauseand tdWwit ht du'

nùea>ure uM4 re îaru haI have la aveed. fLi 3 . r BRUW N-Wfr40»,a th>date?

cd of Ïin efcts, io thar ste iq.accuna-lish 1WC A FftS4 i> t ul

at once the, eolatruetctîuu ut' a Countitasilon the> exact data; 1 flad h a I à s âesasiser'in,

that ilà-i lbé 'a ting onie, antI[lut ris4k tht> asathez pap4>r. Vb ai r ittea abO4at av

fo)ru4ataiuuetf a union oaa 'a Coutitutita that yehra aps

will tunabie tu plces, ;lad drive a lage por' U.N.. Mla. URW S--Oh !t that la out



date; itdoes not4apIy to the alteràd oi,-roum- a- Union Qt this kincdyoQ can âffOfd te sPend

stne pu h as.jyr millionis aunnually i eXa'3S8 o~

JIH NI.IOLTON 4-The *citrac iucn in' the coustruttioli andmmtiaC

pszk ~fta c*tehvn ~e rpte ftra aclated to njureout trade, and'

byar tnhat geTCflU 0Ut Its e 4 ai for he auke Of àddi'nf tO Or p puhigion

breembçred't.hat*this Goveramne t js,not, some gQO~ihbtns.ter in.

a ~ gev'e~timeflt. Undér these IcirieumitanceS ts trke ;i

Mn M X ROT- y~lrea 4  thit befôee a ýhaug csë grII s hsi~md

au~ther x rae iro', thit s&me paper, O e' a I-hange., that, hasbexcneftdad

4siniar dateitlaig 
etrth 

neoIti Rlwy

se strèngly denouneed by t1rt Ueforî'u pimss

Th'reisn r.r~sîng~o~nssin thq demaatid gs,ùely fUpper ,Xaa.bfr~so

th~t C~eu~da vhtdl p hi O I,' thst StueÔ ot' n al g as, ixi is ina de-, iht peple si oald lie

rei, hc i vesedl' designed io'dràtwaIway t enýulte<L, It mnay lie that-the rc"a$oniagé

tre4 trif '-S 1ra .s
~irir~r o dx ntx'gat~~ZQ( Wo hae bcenA c dpdadi'o pes~ ~hog

_heSt_ L-yrnca thteeîm ' t h itb istle tde

uoxpa5 CX es nadh ela vi o af wort ne

et Fxid~hdo e ri aii.Âç 'hold upow ttiAd t h epe and that,

1Jî ViC%ýàw or tixe tate toen. Sr,, MaýTtin, thbey: have polikle the. lin. ?resident et'

~hi~Iitr~ ereatoe n4ded, to se1cera the 1~éUecl tbùxè the ixesv liglit whieh

wu de wsir ITlie ýinistry prpoej, howevOere m 1i h'w broken tnu :upoix -hi's ýmid,,

t~ iht[rw the' sVàcaus It)s fomi 
bu t.LW eaenetd-orilaoxin;bt

ot suid iz i»xla Ptâ àa * the àcliere tW it was not tQ e bu at we w

~ sno bd i.4~ sis taiy en abâurdîtyl
0 *, pjtxWo trbutetive tv 'tsôotthe'expens

itu.ybe lic po 'sau<el les, vi' en ouglit te 1ave #,,egete eao iven,

~b re îîrvo f the~ Lowcer Province, ýbut 1 tban bas Yet been furnislxc4, wvhy tlxis unionu

reýw ri xxi'r t' ~Co.Vne t nay tel upeft ke 01,1, m shetvia tàxe place , Inlving Ast does th

* ~abibav thirretrd er xcat)anonen t struction of.,thàat Inero>iaIRlay

ut>*txoi.)ntf of ihè,tw4 U».t, t a8pprch'a aýà-e t tteitsMh fýb ok

cf bri co Inulssndcf ht rovnceatWhIa rat dîffe gCe is tere lu thù cirouin-

t stance's of' dxc ce:uutry_ nuw frutn Iwh1a0 the

~tl~tr bcr~ owMr, Se.sAKt~t k ea' j14 t, t.' Ulake up fut tdxc g-reat 'misehieif,

ùx tthat' artiCle> ' andI 'assuçaîng/4Jxat th-at tu raiIsay *Wa$ tue oif. ccstrucd two

thc wvrîteI' pt' it, rUaly IwasI"i akxa;"ýwb0 years a"eo 9' The lorilIrs4 tcfth

talîleinryrsîset'tIcoentry at heurte coned esntoes iase i

'j assUnxiog1 tInt it, exprmsed the 'Scati- q sin. li 1id tha ho bx ýgttf

ofiîse' thtfc 1[oacrab1e Presidct 'of, dxc, esexUtbed et lustr n ii useat

Coaed I ord lketeknew wha 11ay: ti» preoaet titne, wýhe are icarried aw:ay tvith

Il s1 aen iel-v witi 4hxe two'eazrswhich t> c th at oux hage. isneecssary, and

îidcrs it -40 'aisttc c n sr~ tt this~ t hey are prcpared tor Un in to aoydli tgý wlhere

the uiîttza ct (2aada> 1? bout ntàttinw of 'the ltor(lty; e ii 1W sajtkthat iîf yen

shu4b' cqiigenîcd -nêyw Iltte e l get a, littie -ueVcty t<> tiekie thse' ýpe

draangc tînt b"s taken place the et'eVatien cf tùer' a tesn te îa i keptI qluïetlittle

lits vitur to à tet x ssrtv ConncU îiceding thé itert% that .Iwill oMMC afte-r ise,

Irtd"> 1fe t'und thâi t- wuldI nt dt fer Cabuý WYbcn titis Hfo ûstrt tct, 1 ehl-

ltlUle wh ~~ Very-re4sCtAtQ eltI secrvcJý t grtat nsauy e'pponctsl te thî

er ruptiQti±ît ah stong tkida efit, b atI'ý» j îce; but stuseLîetw et otter tise, oppei-

wlu enpaedthe UVpp aaad'M'us -,te se j tien et' a great ,inaay'ef th+f vcry soon

nxahy cuidtkdth iný (aspé Day, unlexis bho 1Ud sulisided, ý3osc peuple -iay that soveral

as , bfosu'ez~.e&r dxc 1,ea4. bion. uxelubers$ 1ud axes teonnn le

ition tInat would suake il leok Iplauible andI wcre ' nly, bolditig On 'teý tseý ,Ihândie anti1

boutd Weil ; 'iat se dxey -got tht ,idea tf' a j dxeyýere, sure -the edge was sharp. I(lianglâ-

,e'Dattùuality," whieh IV" te %0 îsali j 1r Suon aller ItIe meeting <if ise, lieuseq,

ôut a'Il 'urnucr' crias aâd , bide freusI thse lit wun Ubsrved tisat thse [W>0. rseà'deut or

-peuIple ef c~anada, thiaiue interesîs, by th bx ~no t ivxt tâsken ? trip around annsessg

declrn th- new àtte s t ravag- tisent latt tise sxcxt thing we ,ýkitei thoy

ant a gomemwent may lie, g you en get had, theld IIriglit nbcat.. X1t. S-PLUl:9



the breath fic "«'à st'., Prt~L h eeetof me Cabud'nel a d ih btzý

UounCdl mîuet- huv& been excecàiýly p'ed. Î th1 1omTwudcnhd h~b a

fo~1,ir 'hoi.gul~e w b ad'Pt- pro. n s>is istet eud la vlewt e. a

p~mr~d th~vo$ ~ith pocehos cftwc iug -e ui4oxe prùéled i orô ct~

hu& durtion "ow tt rxi up ts?. dÀ'e 1~ l~ I..e o1Lh ittd b ~
'thtufQud tèrncNci y we4mk lii thu ýhunùst 2vcits f r 4r.) 'Z wi lu'

1musthat they'- wr~ Atl beW~a~ r rionot h o ie*rsdn fts

a fe w m0mets, aU4' 1  what -îtý,y utýereu, wu., 4iuc'O [ha r;pdda hch 1~ ~

~~otaIIy ~ ~ ~ ~ i differen fpanî nh~ aue hld the~ eirut snd PCo4hp~t t~ce oif

(Igte d>ho i e stxeee*iîuvliy %dri -Vze wouidd huiïvg no Mgre ISo wi rc >Se Ùtu

(Ieù lteba i r cf, rio ~ 1 r~ I w J tin? . o n - I e -o&nr th0~ b tb t

rvu t v aiVtt. iiy hî i e t r vaf1i b ,i ke p90ai t iz w p r c~ ml v ii i h

siiè~~~~~~~~~~~~h dicn'U%-!,JîWsrawtselni ilh. iditepeem hrioo4 iv

Pri.idŽ~î' mh .~ii 1 mIt 0  mu.n r ts mî~ ist mzmtor I ln i',d tv~ I0 ~ td
ot f a d% if is nl 11 _aa ;ec~ tumnm sii>I iiî'dv iom sI

<jTesr, w.tri w o lippen ~o ret iiwi Ille-, 
t

It,. xbiniia 1 0q iktfSeY1t ut h~ iw is y tia i ezlmi

~ hair wtil h~d14î'~i '~e~ît , Tha~ p~p , urfnmgtth remtd ac

.\mrtief, e' n i~ Iuecm teUitdr'inrmI

MLto 
-)n•tS ntiuzli rmak ii~ iiksa mte m m.h ~ iiî~

krith biii tht lk x t v >elu et'k- th > ~ pii I setsx rOLIi't>my.ct9' S a

hcd~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ à~ rkn Su oî umi'rm' 1t~Ie%; I 1 rasîv iettmmîmetko

Lti eîc tîn AINh 1hz fttr a 0'îd Ill:(e r à it es' k a tnmi ud i

u~ u~ sî jmdgi~et i i d l'rçmm a c ~e r eit thtNiîa kucw t1mî .1 ,i~ 'h tray ,

cI el m ali h d i îî . t cf Il~ , !d~~ f"r 1l l ~ r à. m 'I ab

thei'vermmî.elt ti meN '~ ten .t11piv11i 1d î atat pep% I L dte I; X)hme lum

tao ,h t W ýjr 1 tîc> hîi desîî x'' t ui i d* tis pobti ti kbu gm~It

0ia4ýrv hecrabl t dam î 'u ti il -o 1 -> 1ri 1hmm tstJhd ki~ i i pele i

iWieEcu ryrs'm~ I!p~iuie' lc h W thmme Aulpteils 'tjd4 Girklu

dit kiip efmie oli Tv. iii mie cv ti tbit' i kt> 0* ' 1Ie Yt ia

ticmm t' t î> l'orI hIîmch ôue rçr'm lt1il yh~ tie oîs t msehu enlm n

mi lu,.e4c taisep~~e~ î i~,îuci ct . i h.esmiîui i mymi>ew i4srm

ut .iveiy mk~~~ttîe o.ui'br~1 i !u t ii srmatuwb hslom

whsî,~~~~~~~lO they wcmild 1mrs~ ifw bmli1 MhY v~et ç~e% eo>îi m uys~s î oi

timtiicp& dt: iehmt îete -Ior tise i't q1sn tiM'im ym ècmiMc li t imi

uiAtity ~I1 ar, iesîr. [î ramiOm t g ,r tihlî titi rgoan c ut' e hu .i' rmî

privmîmual' given y lim iî 1e r t iii whie t i ie4mI ii mwsms hm>e mt

ho w;iseis irnt tIîr, ou.uicuhis e' c th ei r 1on hintmi ' 66y ý zi t '>w tit

Ite Iumî ut" tI wt le, ,mu he Wîst im-nide lirer almther i alt.O t per-ty imco t14» §tis1e

'ifthe~oes oisbmn le îroumaî îthtw tltmm w4ecu hdr I le ebt u



, 1tin ehlrèiçs to himznl in the belief t.hat gvnfo h 1I, esae es

wheun he Muade ainy propoËltio1hy no0 xàtter of 10hy it shoId~Id>Ut i;Iro o#r

wbtcharnctur tte h1d'ne od oji these etrtS ,from that papr for thé xnere',

1 1, 1 1 - purpose Idof phon trlo.Peident -of

IIN.iry. t~.:MÂCDOýN4.>%ýLÈ , ' iCoUli in awkward -and.upe~U

C. CXM ho~norable'gentefleÏil to efteetn bn

muotiq or th rVits queio s sp u] panhe probablüe effct, of 'tÈe ~iteshy

ulpon .deHue ZeHnttorney General -maYgive. If 'tite &d ne'wspaper adio

~Vèt ater atd he, tio é'raisbmetaber fot cated measures formecr
1 > Whieh *mct wit1ý, the

~ultn uaus thât ýhonorable gIel.tlvtuif 1ppobatioî of 'the, peopk ànd if j>r »iu

ce te > ~ ~ an ii pedn viw n newso ide sped asÎs asert,>nd, as

ahuier sd then bu. qtited the-theli fôl- it udeniab> s h evetwt he t

hwrogt a-lwaye te 'obe>' fhe l.eader- Jeâvcned h rnr > hýo~iee d

heauc i~waste b supppsd -the làtter cetug certain -aeriC es ao M11131Ili

:-moul ut -tuke,-àiy. partiur oeinwt~tndl bas not beea 'remO7ed by àuy uew rga-

Nuw i seUi tometha , av4 no en wl o o able gentlem eeI theriforetee

eN t.ow t tsjc m e 1 11C,~ b> h e e t o i w l e e l b f r . aking r u g ýthel? wni ds

1h le , 1r 1o ip rt',4 b u th e I e ol re fl h e t a 0 , e I l e 4v e n th e , Glo b e , h à 'u e

iûee~OW aec«rditng to tle, bW esudg-, a'bnùad-a58tdî aVodo hepbi

let o se ; , rt 1eae n v 'i -. d t a ' fxt thein vr'serlously w~

r*tirdtegven hat ht o jXdgtnt j he ni',rev fiusg~ 5 the pIs

r e & Ilr d g i v e ,1 î1 Po u O b l ' r t i N ,, t î 1v d l lu a Z >o h e 1~r . 1h

Ue~e t te eaeretn'pýrtY, qr nji 4 whati wss3ý thé -oVpn it iheld by 'the 'we (yu

Sut te aecs tpeel trCV~ ujc he ijd quite dt~ctl

(Il~~~~~~~~~~r.1e bear> vÎte le d r 4 t e O ranîoW b b o . P e i t of'i th Coun il ,

tnît~u~~n~udcîg ni ,c$t~ onght- t, .and tËe Gejverettient r

~0 ~offlic~oodust ad IW'sdc'tn of that JV 1tead-te eet'niht~ n e
'SIic 1f ,he 1 > our millions, eeîdby -

~cLi~ttTi', ani1 bnDont îi i or rcciCWC 4iertiecoftgl wc>r fboc haviiled te liay aty,

î4a ~ tsa te 41I~ r~ h u The dot-ý tr'.vt ,lu b~d uifw h 'e ha~ w uined,

trffl laid, iown b>' the li % ttorgiey Gen, ew ntiu iu l Int in iaj

thé« aa lerdt f rî teji eto ret pota l sttltW[t-'-f unt -ret of land ;

«~I 1 rio 4t heu>p eu tade jtIln' a it '

-~ "of 'this lensè.-.-qerWî IIn Ixtts3

-. 1 ~ t h treste aiteettae -

theceuintry~ ~~ 'jo>aye tor urunvy I Whie al' on

t - côn tio 
4 50fl C O $ b .- n e tet00 , t i t e a fw o d addremond

-hATt et~C 
In ilttl te t4lonîn Mruited

ùu C 4thk ttôON-i,"t ütui 1- the, ldictne, in reference t

heoable rusuer m of 1hit ttout tee sette éWhu

art' xutercotrt>'vothirowu judgtuent, ijis* atte >tîl b>' the GM.ndheHu

teýt.àt hel~dir oft' hçp arty tu whicb ,tbey Vr "dn Ïf tie oateiîl oiily twe Vear4 age;

belng tuia héu t du se Iatxd if hns'w viw t4 wer ct t th t ,they

fle~~ý0 Ùi - u4iC Ojh-ý,ovgt tui bt corect nŽ ,and tire pepl

t~o I 4d n t ~ y int . irouid have an toportanity$ ' pro w)vti& n1g ý

.1-A i a~ GC C # V t ule s t e ,p u tha a n, -a ir w h th- d u r1 qa il w a y

the hono%)rable s0 iinrn hienu, hbon- I lol obault,> ei~ilI In und ýr tusî

iruI~ rem er f.r arlton W~ ixrsqW ra~ (ofedentill ICiiC," we are to p V, ap

ibt lexît ailterentioti tfh% çitler Idàry; àrtd ~iTl ?vremlot nnual>ly rtr

if that wa» ttl bitanDg; I aMta sorrth uitotc ?téb$a eeele>~.

I iuxùputed it teY bit. <Her, hear,> -No, Ivr ~îw~w~ beterh~toatl'

b~~~~~~~~rte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4at loietlr ia hst~muce ~n oeuj ~uit e, iei tre natmal

fuerteneght Ite bW dbmitted te the jerpnitfO a onetoiwjhi will bU

people beft>r0 îis adoptibue. I bave lalready kt double what it weuld'hbve been bud it



brreg carried ont et that time. (J9ear, hear,),
WeI èrhas epple will sàec fhût this

getscheme of ÇConfè eerion, wÈicf ia
inade the, lion, and tbe Iaràmh lie'Adwn,,tô-"
gther, as the Uenorhe r«detoftr
thora has'siddssenetug that iras usu4e'

tè'f4rrget 'tEst prudetit ecesom ytint,:h3d
a Iteplace in the_ tCel1S f the'people.of,
tjppçr- ëad- )a~ reitted, "ýpeibapi.,

hirrsçIf; anrd-if it ii I tüle, as tEst honorable
gentlnrasurgediiiSis paperi it ilimr

Ct'rue sressen tial mcathde, péoptt,

1ýpOa i land',sir ,* 4dpt Idluc vit 'of tlie,
h0n6 uebr e 1i1t~u~ trtrûgl

fromua1t, hù arrives aut SOiîrvwhat fdiffrriut ce*n-
cluien foua'rryslt':"ipuenferce tins

.euine pn r pol wte S"ndig'
their 'enseut. nl if:they wake ,fr$tn the

lspathy whielh they Ieuim'b oa, e ied that,
>tiry re ,4addled wi'rhbudni hirty

ne ver coùten4lsted, yen uiak'e tireraup

dri fyou àdked therin treOrwhetrhe
apîîroved ci" it or "ne't èansiseyenu ivill haee

whIeh I ýfear,'wi1I ttvntually ect eaocrlOU'
dis.outênt throughotit the Iength snd bLiradrir

o f the te1. 'rls;hear:',Andtherr, iri

dti.u t) the' peuple, na thtn dr p ro.

J' 'itr th ir oveprîeu M ii)tnedare tu
àp s .fCrià,,rd in eýppuïsitin etr&i.

-'t tlepeup le' . ùM 'hoea. giitl'en"eu poie
''when thcy iutro*,Inuid d thii. sclwmneuiad

iti t1 jtt th ie plea tht it i Ia aku'.utet
vly neeSnary, te'ku'çp fui iithitire Low

'p rO"iueuî tirrthat tey 'rheuld carry, it' i it
entirety.' I ai gtztd lte ,fithîat'thé Ili.
Preniet et' iho, Coupeil i.4 nt se" wîii

sait irixies t brek tithwIdth ei.re 'pro.-
rinces, a<14 'ho wtieyeàirs ugo itii refý-e'ec
to ecee e' tr s.eilingeiît tLr

her.), '1adire, .sir, tihe primîcipleekÀ èp
iiug 13411rln> tuin Uuny .. gsgemuext; hurt I de m'et

tiniùk i ir.tnlecesnisary,,iii, erder te ktup 'tthi
ru dlii'à., unattuir. tu it it nuireuli ho trearurdsi.

tire 4eenne propossiret tWs lieusif"
'shah dçal with t.I AIlrireGrrusuihA
t«edo tecarry est, wlrtrt' It urrrtxok aiih

tauthe evrnuatýs Cb e e Wfer 1rrrcs

a.4fluctue goermunents have èdoue, stuitallew

e

THi e owu, no 0ùeccs, ity -for tyg'ote
fluse- that it reet 'rejeet t W or adopti t in

Conf'erenee c1ee'.n' by the, 'people et 'arge.
no- qven appe3inUe-ld hy Iria for, that

purei., rt gincg. th-ere, as it were,. With
tEe- tacit und aringu te at of i 'th,
re4préseutaives -t'thé,p f~ n -dtii. FÙ>ne,
te iee ýwhether 'arryarraingemient eto union
miÇOIt'bhe tnde th'ât kweul ,work beaefoiàlly
ter. theit~interstsif oE teweepoie~

a11lý -h ail te 'do W'as tO ttluùpee sùePha,

actienu"'but àit.ad ià Ptjwtr. wziMever r

ably'te the .reae>"th h eçr

aler it (îý'is ta', er> WYetn o<
~~>r ~ Y li ~~1re hdeii" i. Vl heue1

er raccep o~f 1IttAf if. buth'dr t hiJi"e

, ttthn eaue tlii r" ieI51wh~

yet', t*hile it j dzited te o~ rZet
t41' tiithat'*e ah sould fneti have 'alr)r 
tUe ity of .ayiut.g' w1etbjer iti -prov'i.es 4âr

rî,'Plt or ýwror4. itu îy Unied. te 1 ul ''

'wIl have !cauwte trec;et .hètea ttt (tark

tÈ*ar l4 Maknalhurneah'r teie îr

in df'.iege'uth yhi 1 iè a'd u'ýtt'1n-'1é

À rtrf y. t'Ihere, furitarie ltIre lien.

pde tyrr. ae, iUt e âî cfthese dryiag.i

ubutur w.h'r niiel tus eleîceÎ# o

c.tuvdtre ies'm itat w îrt 1 11th , ro-

v 14tc»s ettd'glue ,, weicgt uti-zl

tEs ids srue ,atiiiegJv ýarîee et"i. ha»,

û'sar e nr ptejr-un ytEt insdo

Lai"a h-iievec epr rt'jiîtiir ld o'iavhitry. sui

otroîln oris.tetbiog atma>g astable, enait ne



eme Ïndelse aoeif~l;for, 88 the t a They say ditto tOou ciný(er

bhonQrahIe me ber fôr Peel aj& otb-er honôr- hèar.)

ab mmb çasho adoaetiiauej aN.C, CAýMjERON W1, ï bol

say,.it s ,yatflOUY xeiu utd lu lhuto haïoa a fuit uppruaiy of Sayig

ul uerordiclter a&diezn -iiu dittu ort î~t s they pteaed1 a d Ifn~i

tiý serve. for the prent, id ùut îoLundèd t' b4ey hiad, the ditWo wqutd atb Q5rU

endue fr al tie. Hea, Iùar. Wearea~ o rabl geodmen opposite.se t

nuin'fact,'buildiulg up the f wulr*k of aj hn (Ferhe.)Iav be tl

j4iuiu ht is tq s§tand'foîr ever, "but, 1ha -have 'dotated' nyptodges la Opusieig

$omietlu t* ýw11.bI aVe te Ù'tùker up thîs8 sceee aàdý tit my e0Dstituéaftà suat,

frei dzu tu 4i~,titIwe a& legth ed me hére bèe-au.se ,they, thuh ~t ul

éÂther in deêstroyir'g it ltgur, or akigfavour ut ell, 1 have nht ye àe leara.

'a a pii a ir' ere tion, '(erhaç)frî themca, for I haebard nô, cc-pIi

ft àape$8L , -t tha ihc thie eoun tw frutU thern' agalat, My, aetIou, sud have ha&d

the peuple ut? Catiada were I t4ighLthe, leIe)u at thit'it v wvritten by a waria friend'

thit they' wrie lwnetorth. to4e xC,use the, 'ofthLb Honora ble Prýàidott. o? the Cougitî

right l thikh~ 1r LheUelVC-iL18. "a- lù the "01d tlmeC."(er er. u e

;o'rt of ýrude n- f~vi~wt htrgi awar titat t'ho peuple anywhr ~~rv'f

Q'hu a itn unniber ýoi guticiacu ?rm htë cheule aUdý Say dittu L t Ue the ou

Cauadw, etLr into a.cnta th -I cortain ýr-abl 2!mù'itf.r of Amgric'aItu-re t 11în; sud

Qthr 'etiniu rua heLuwer 1-'ovi4çtvz 'Wben the ,* D 1eeLiO takes placeI -pre.,

* ~dirty-hrt~ la ubr ltethar-uhoU saNew wte wHla ha he dttu asnCsae

thatè, ýutraçt, and dien deehur 16a du uuel oral -,i> e4euL f the.Oua

represeultat, in,? u podel thezi ' pro- cilUuy tbink, ALISL I hâve semne persoual.

voics shît irstI i boud b it, tbat the tfeeling agaias hiMSeIL

ple thuièm!lves bhal utct bu oubyj? lioz Mu. BiJN.--.N.t t àlt

b lv t pe lO r tù> tulur or zauitidIie putua usdiu htianutse

dieu tut if lYii Ustupou our, riglit 'to by persuatl' 'tooive la n y, sLrietiesLC 1popu

-alLer iL, iql »bjll,bè uthrýowa baek inul~ tha; t bui, bo ILS VOry MU11c mist,2ikua.- I have Rot

ïat ut, ddiCuitLy liwhieb~hu Là u~ul the *tg:s _'Auna feein agaua ài

4~by âolùe -hunurale eoleu a.. a und as fat, am, pro allY u counu, l

bugber L ?îgtenusiutQ sub ýi$Ote- uuay" runuain, ipu du th usr aud ,work

eunty tUu$ rçýpreaýeaLe alu a been througth'eith h ic4 'e ott1e ïgm,,u 4 jùiLas long as

hedeiuu onrevlutea>intoIwbiclait woUld1 lie caf, sud 1, prouise lie willind up fautions

aSa4re 4ly betbruwn if ttiti uue2ýtr'vc nQ ppaition. frutu unel. (110ar, heuîr.) I I

acceLl k ,uü it4 lentirety (Lhttr, hearl) ' QuderutanUa* yseft ut ait,' 1 dusiru to, *proutote

duiur' thât this pop,aiU lut gae wui' u neet u adyàuce duhe prosperi*ty lof

ýfbat at wîllt ao ut i 4th thàat fuit atwtpt- Myý uountry;> but IA do nt betievel: thusu,

sucewti~h ~uuabt ~utleuedîwaiuc int'OtusLs, or that prs ity adVàwUýdby the"

tubeetse usiîclt mu -nUausAt0ly attsw'Ieh wOUul bu urë cal te ait o? tbese7:>

îhurfu~u~ prseitya' happiness tu the pruYLLices, but t 16 ùut betieve that (loufýd'

garried aithôut -givîug" the peopIe a ehâlace oeaneùIutaini'ig s ùhalie afterwards

nue wt le old wien dtq go w~u tt chir aWe uly potpoouuthetnewettywt

eîeattueutS, tiant du pus4du1 113veo righut 'ttii stana d like .0thuet o r îata lt he CeOuuuuuity,

bu espvte> tatthey, fiic tu lid cukuiultotl h vin otice fut velu with the reât, sudl

abot te earatero? ue ~ubuug uer~. Put if wu change C'où.,,

-uudur whilc-h lùy are tu Ilird,11 ant t lietùre utitu*Liru iuw5 l Lq i %ise or lprudett Lu ak6

t l d edp u~ally, they, lîke Lu have a woid j h hag uly o? suhi a lisîer as te

Lu May lau regrd Le ài' as Wel' as t.hue *be j require fuitxreý uAmeaduuasi, ed give rmiL

"Saumxe Lu speul fr titeaut' future, Affitatluta? uctel l'à it tiet btter that

110x. DIB* 3lvQEÏ-They bave aword WC theuld cadeavert LuMako the -Ceastittii



itikhf ln the firstIinstance? (ffeax>hear1.) ýwould ho better to force Upon. theu ,ba
ndather %rù elemaeuts by which a unionu hch w-~d 1cdn te .yout *Uwn ex-""

ofthe provinces gOU14dbo ertnedthlat w dpregsed ôpinin, h - better- and o rae

interes't.s f\ this country," hon'orable gutie-' *ider conMieratieu., ç er) h

men on tÉe 'Trèasîury bemchesý wôùld?' haveQle o LevrCnd pres'cited the-

bette r shown -,t~h ir patrietismh aiin g pcrz f being ngainl ersuair

hlttle tingri te ouii~ t by foptdaiOýf ;h'Ž d îhought, that it wQiild

HON' AT1'Y. ME~ MACDON A L -Ac., 41 the a jhiouc te' pcUfir *nstitu-
comlis wht~?tions-thae by itï adok-ticu ieir là"s tvàuId

Ma;.J 1.I C '"NiQ - A Iov9uýhtveý be> interftetid iwit1i thelir' languag Èéiti-

un ioni f'the.4é provinces. -gih d thdrîîl roui on ,dicat od ad

"floN. %.TTY. GEN< XJ.ODY i) tythw Ilali led 'hy ~d, th pIDA

man 'ItiLewer, Canuvad~~ù~ t~r> g~o xprit tion' bty Opulatit n h

uIIan in -New Bruu:s*kk.,eveiv ua 14,. \»0a, îewtr liue of' theo F,"demal Lets~ue

Setia; evo-r-y, ýn lin aefudln nd (er er)Adwyhdtedu
every mau ii rnGBiud[lýileBcaste ~,udrteLwl vern.

then, is it tô b4 aecîIualpfished, u>tnt ouï loa fYiand oÀ wiIllh

3ta.M C AMERX-Idid 1 inn sa4 oii eÛriwn- keopi motr Lits will ho,

dr4darýetbîngI of lwku;buit Il idid, stè utr lunguage iI h 4ifv, Urro-

-unders îsnd- thut, it wavs a.ýserte1 Iherc' flial' gien will, Ibe saféo. ÎNuw, if' tcyl uvrO

thait~~~ Iigisl tdi'Lcç rvinees. I assured thtI' a11 tha utcrestsi wouw 4

Iý do, Uaad«<rtaud, rtoreever, thât, thïe, are equatiy." a» if' andà w»l~~îetdu4 aY

enough mners on th fleu ~ti i»Feej(m, 0f S[4UÏ oru' ovoeet 'tbat rih o h»

are ready un, wiln te iv n reproenta-l- hpnu: rlmi a'nn te ï#y that îheY*
tien b popu1t~cin.woul hb epod lg that tora: ut' gû';trU-"

HoN. MR îI)0t'1XLl ~ lih a eu ion (-arï er t ies W 4 11lu utikt

Mi A (I., C AS E R0lNI '1eas ucpjLÂwet Ciad 'r»ixed tt iepoî

- piur tiy lirs nit bo' gjtUthn e ». f t' Lwer .1ai2 'yehe lctd

And, rl th iî zLI 1,cân -o 'hut 't ho i t! Ql<' a irssîn utî'arif pcCoîd

of~ the,, Lowe prvne r i jir4~ulîeoi f er'naiu~ îptt~

LegiMauîve ni ri Qe rathre tv a t F ;eri Wr ~atd;uitj av e~ u
ht--or, ~ ~ ~ ~ em 1,a -- tur th y aîuiti o d i:ati utiteonsou 4(l t i -bee satrue l

amn hhuîàv,,-tth aqoý,-lie egIttcaiedi ina quoto "'he utnux ii; bn-t

Hot.Ma LLIWS--4e on aît he then' Upl uthkru' ofwe Cais aty um-

zàn1 ii, ne dOu b r ii«cre iuýth do' uoi he, 4,t4ind thar uret U n aupetiy '0

tho Maritimnt Provia,îuîtpou~ but it, wa' sdo h ~i tinie 6>f scetrn the t*tjoy-

ne ot vd Il iut k id elt'if uit)i, it w 4- te i,* tuent cfI thmo'ierghts a>n4 privi tiges wbieh
ma., Ni. C("1.0 (NW-U i t~Ucyii hU ideur J. 1au botev thbat

4entîin'tï ani fee"Ito 'lin V CI hl-s it equcsd th.iy WiI .'OPe -40,î 11h3t whil4i alI, it,

on the ,ubjeýýt bau» me fte. tu ueht them- eau 6t fait tOe s-4ee tou.4t cO1t u0uno or'
*thât it wuus a leg;i4lativutie uhey prepuîiaed late: (Ue heer) They mtust'eo ttht iu

and'w*~ hed cie t&e' t!u iaade Cui better u t4ru 'l ta moaketeri ewW)
ferèee-, npoke toi their con-ti tieon tt. thvy put thýey May ;ý flue, approhen Vthrt îhey, weiltd

fe>rward the ida' thît 'a laavùe ueunt carry-îheîi' utatc a o rui

would have, Weun better dia tt )nk-çpro. go th#,- 1vaw'îh u a reQvuluiou; tor iluit

Posti!d At, a>uy rate tht»sne bams eu-eu ctear thuit thvy co4uot* e osuesfu
rejeceia in qna etUc uviea uii u-, an y snbtoeet tk Yt t sJo Ups
ricled eprteî t îlhv e fut~rced SUI "xipnd-u p>wor - th»coutut!y, w ile'

upon 't*' ppe;Ue 'or ethot of du t1 Jpe aad n diO thos vno e
Vîuue'i4 Weil' if i ure con f e t'erca mza a 'Pâr i uth -i Iltituh pQ' -esinsn

1o4tto Ys pU an art e0 ta p pe . t c-ti 1 ey 1em 1~ part et' 100-rt



k%

stusf~ udrtht Qer'nlttheir la'ws, lation ahoifld'ho aubmitted, to, ýbe P'euple,

Stte fr ne-ag ati th, Q eroligio' uïu1 bu a g Ia g ed lis h i kely that if the

far e uuria n tl- lol ui u mnii was'aot eoiupdsud eut irelyôi tis

gové enIU1~t were entirely Wti the, bands, ut in 'tfavot of gofeeadn aVIpoiin >

IJppar Caada. I ( uelae, titerefer-e, thut kind i oàI4 bo rceýeed withî a lug?

bd4 on., gtle»n ýfrbu' lewer canada Oùeaà,bur.), Aif" fyuT-ad tis reports'

bol aie yiçlded> vepnéeatm..iO by popu, 9 f thtse ees d4eiverçd at, tbut sueýkig

latio,> if itai be" laOwn to ,hemý 4y the yen witfnthtlrdyayi$ wssat

rèfeo4 U D hne ol cep ý*ttives o? IUppet Canada tbtt tboyý ït ail la,,referiSCe-te the trtue mnrts of tIse

colt-eept of u, c àng hich, wtl -csno stthat thelore Waa- a gi-eat del 'of'

iGmrasu ont diftEenities -'ia add lte tbe but- th-at, I iîsfaiutîng»"' talk whieh, you heur 'in

405we b&àv< te bcarî sstlds suboreesf; thia lie about thse great Ïand gkýrious

for _tlIl àt'r'as lte cbarge aeo oves, anti oves 'ilts tit titis selerneè 1*, to 'bring feorthb-

u ain aItis polis -i Uppu Cada, tIsaI ie (Ueàr, îxeu) Ast apobable actvual

wSre bTg u64te beuryy, buiin wih a rl -40d tise bettefta it lcoerun

lsad been, maluo us byacesv gvritueol, ist A savantaga there

ment$, Ow g té tai influene o? 'tse, Lwer, wasoi ,î a wvord spuken. ln s Qbeer 1anguige~,

Pusviûeaý (lIce, e.heur) 1i, I canant endiàl this lieuse you enld, hoi. gentkxii(n

couCeiYOe ît te, be" Éossile ltisat a od fdebunin just tise satue estrraert, style,

~xsn snt Isreby hepeople nader -thse Cou- u as axbitad at tisat meôtinug.

ýStîîuttOz wiII Tnake changea>u tisaI Censîtw heur.>

doin .hiwier ùortl , ¶uunten>plit by thcneý ileý. Mb a. OUA L-lteuds

isselthemnp, là itisout 3nbmit:> t fromn îIth evoutspeeches deliverei u>y

t-ioechanges tirot toli e <oplO. Tey bave:. tise lion. Igentleman upots thssubjietitht

not beau agitaîcti ai the pol$,' su hp hpule fosiýl qtte üonviüéetdîhat -à tc3glîivtu'

sebnt îuk tstisysuhiIe<ouier uimn %voi1d. ue *butter,'anti t-ut liu woulti

see, ti tlei la âi apy inou git. hons vote for1lt

tima dOua nul' prove thea îbey- are ci ls wtu >1,V SC.s

0f il, unti a t he m e e AnI " iro nt laý, 1 , rt ld-5 r e ~ l u ia ttx r ts~

* pouet te ins he ~l* 0f ouh r tsot feigi eeu no.at ri rsIhda

lienisot (or L.atust.DI anu ts heu.' toien r(i~ha.

turlKeàt murea a isaI meting, aibtisey sti, t l 2 XM l3ON-- idt 1

*ntu do'ùbt beiet4ýd tisaI tse "Who con'- wuttd *Oe foýri a %e ùu.iv union, Il (1, a'u

1 eeitsI nuigmr -very diàtlati aiihutdiâay .1 masà setly t-o U41tieI i miîeOUt Sublit'-,

sudirlti. Iube. u ~es tiagIît te mshe peQp1ý ,ier hu.)Nm

thoa tisîngnshel nlividua1a %vre present, it lau becs' auid'l tiaItisï ie lhviu

ant rsoulon mrecartiin favoi o? Cou,*- aie sot, lu> (avosI)l wèid mou.nit .aoë ecpî a

fe onO,li il mas a onie asuxnet IegiLatv 4Ûse. nIo. riid ha jusî

tisýî tise' sle' euntry mal avr tise pt in 'byý isabd a feot-o speeeli deIiv.,

ti Meetiià mias gol np by 'a 111nanhet et mii mtêigeqsýlemau ezpvtC1eae isif i0,

-,Young 'Mes .tnlentod aniaiel youg mesý, aresr Of*a legisiative uuio".

- udcubte bil tllun a1i0x»,i51e- 
le Ma.ý iIUUWN-S -1 suippos il- *1e9

nasueatetitegetse"ot fts or reraies ceedingàly likeIy tisaI aIe a mqeeting h014 inl

Ritftwn taeiation, andti ÏtiaI husAttendeti Jla!ifax tou eousiàkr a union et tise Maritttime"

uly by misesàUn" stý îloeriendll ft@ thons ùadt Proviices, tise peuiple -of mhiI ity mure ll

tiasnos n 6 o y li ctzn ? u ae ( leilaieenohuus lali.

rtesssnbled, for tiepuspue of ter- 'fax iras l etseepllotsScalaIe

-misg mirhèiscz tise ac ein ioulti Su ts ie opoSetiunionl, tise uther Prov1nc8

adepteti ur sot.ý lt-àaü' t bo nasuneti, tisure- givîng üp' tiseir ind7tv*liuality. 1 have nu

fQse; ýth*a s moîng'of tisat kinsit mly se- kti that tisore msssy bu sioue la ail tise u

a eetcai tise' opinsions ethmie poplp T1=3uu Wihoe mite é ir n lu fanr utnof isaii

-netos *4 iotki bi euelusnon buariveti aI mises ralier'thàný aPoers1 uon.

à il l resaesaeredthat Wisou a goutiemas gel Mg.- in- thCS~fO~ a1e

Up Andti naveiiatie liasofCfer-erapsd 
aid befer titis 'Itonsoun



èhe eLdjectôf: -atunion 'ôf the Moxîtime
*heçtice, th weds useri,ýas, Irecolleàt

thýuiý. *e'r6à e isIative UnÎnie' and y~ou
1e ntit titithaï, -the peeiple e' thoso Pro,.
'à 'esdesired aFedér 1 rather than naUegis-

1 iitîveunIOU n',luthe ,errespendOýene l

t1hât the, words e4,,dr e thesecf 'aLegisiative
un *dée 4 etiidte ords «'Fed--

eral uniont" i i; -and (tIthink thai is tNe
kind4 funion 'which teeenl eWho'

Q es -b te het, interestà 'of ig"ceubJtr'Y
Ough', tû l1avè:stiive6 t& ha»,ve hati: But

cheeae. , ore ýcîtoilt -1,rta r sie entIemeu

choo te i 4d tV(en iont of, se why

a Ï ithy hotdhv enstsi4t ae

1r y c ot nvvaege. (I11, sr>Iu
Ilîo,. geazIcDni, ~w1 re hroiugbh toté i
li n oJit ùlii, -h ad'-çaidi se un'ny bIwd.

te nrkt~pepl~fotrethaeby puttlag
tw1ore tlh' gî, rrct schenie, andi I hope

4) cXelà 1i not te Say su cài bard- tiings

Il4îa, Nir [ORION-&M. s eIl
de ý)not intenAlte i' cuasflthe ,:,tiou preos

by tihe w4 rbe imbfer Peel; 1ueré1y
d'Qsiri tg) exip>Iain te Lewrer Canadian meýrber»
thet the 9 h>jŽet û£ thatmin mi o t~

UleîL ' 1 re mtedh t ù eal, Gover>-
muent niay net i e p4tzin forête MnCAUada witlt4
outei 'tabwiitWd lth Iepe oet'tipro.
vtnct. -T'hqo4e -ibt Are, of opinion liant tbo

Le~tthtte u~h neltepamsa a upéase» ef,

-,f arevolution in cýur Utonstttion-tbo

fiée t)îinduce thena u'ýt to esk Eagla#U te
carrymet that 'reivolaion astheut cenelfig

.the Pcup1e. must vote in laver eof tI o tioùac
(LlQar, beau..) lvena suppoig t fb.pthe

iew're ha inlvor 0ef Ceufedoration, it wmd
stili bg ô£f' geut àd anteiwe te aubmi h us
tien te tlie Leet'ors. 'The question la nef yet,

uneso~.The' ne"rppersbaesa&ù o

Ithe (;re ,Îi md, that ii wau a gooti mensure, anti
on the t' eh t'r mit h Wv"a laid 'ue; but in

'eity there, ha,ý been -'n srieu s 4iwisne,.
min i4 et ey cai th bopeple eue

iatyet aeqU.fInted mit . tj*ezir, e)
Menabon oietthie lieouse' umdrtake a very

~sorous responsibiity in- voting for Ibisinca4.
sure irthout conàuiting "the people;î« a theb
aivantage, of: an -appal !te -thir eleet s-

even sUPpcuag- the restiktô te, favuqtablç to
tbesheme-'wtw'<*ld ho te refieve Ibemos etbat,

rcéponsibiitýy. (fléar, .bear4 , ýAnti if the'

et lyth eQl,yeu rua hei 0,b obn
ifl htpàitione, ê'ertainprejudice

wiibie iruiti jerbaps*,be reùnovetiby les
sien. ,Tbrèfore. ln the interne't inca-

suetd siel as"et' bonormbie niembers oUr
thmi lieusýe, jI ougb ttb e ho uuittedtiteb
people'befere t is, inally.-vebe d -tiformy
part, I'abatilvote trbt arede thé,bb
bon.,Ïmeaiberer r 'e Hè*~arî heau.)-

EIo, MaYE~A TI L;-Iah$boa&likc
te aik uumy frienti the hoÔnomale-'M etnbe' foi

the Opposition,. taho èconitanbly 4rejbeat thet
ConfdertiesLa oirdefuni ,antitlr

hbave nof.la-inq mofe te do but. te buy-il, 'bv
"bydsre te sÙutit itô te', c eepte? T<

l'ail 'tesme i-the aif , fif.t 'rue tbat -tbid
sebemo ei.reAady defund.(Hur bau m

Box, DOUïON.'-Iý èyarisir

ire "desiro Unàtit ilshoulti ho ulipted,4 teh
pepé eors!er te show that h its nppu

The bon. member't houg hit place mue mla
mienuna, but hé iras mitaken. noe ilaiàki
thé measure.wil le4-1aseâs> la Etag' llant as IL

fimgeaeýy'ttÎirýe d&sire'anau ippeaitelhe,
pele.

HUot,, Mu. tORION- The, bozî. neauer.
fer, Quebse la - then iihepms that iLa ay b

ieoveee -lmlhoptud b' illaeýagand asinota

=dtandsolta

Bots. Mu D utOn'-'We l f t oaa
aoniedto la y, giaatpue o r a4va aUag aâ t nî

té utbrait lte'à~ eepem otistht f

liat voe ebome e ho favocrable ttinbonêa-

liïtblban O tie ut t fepaidet' Pateiim
ment anàti tise pepl a opoçd te bbc



ih"1 hhqwu for One tu utio,1 fel it to be mny duty to ph*ke a

ooxisould be known a a wh l fe on h ar an of the vote t intend

ould eo pe liefora sund j m fe. W u addxsed the 'Rouse the

pisaIenfetoL Ore thetl o yg e evening, I statéd that I hagiveu a

confeerasto , tan iesto sa plodge toyostitentatht hemotio
tiyns as ny ltandt presn , vasp lY uiS House for subvaitting th?

. fre o pa 0 i esto' of ad U * f a uin of the Provinees of Britial

ùis tin of tho govereni a ' N î merio tof tho e pf t'is prov

othyr detalsthe aure whih mostde u- il fee it to be my duty to vo for it

îiterto hmea withsiwhich tey are eg- I used was someithing like tiso

nnded to peae seuaned tetp tht atough t vas' l favor of the Federation

h pild own, ad the pepie vi ? the British North American Provees, yet
easedwhetp r e that as th meaSny was to ageet not nly

sìé a cînàifd heu tnoabl Me a esin s i bef nubieWt
Mii.J. QRIN ~eaIy. Ir~thoo nv lbabtin' teso proVrC, but,

haraoi neot eIÏi sad ast ehe the peope ore gò nig into t ect uhie

realy erin le i tels us that wo should thecavoS u bmriing tted i telt of

lat no>tiI the .eogtitutiohls of the local gov~ upo uerati tlof an umen lu tu ,ih hav

' he nta submte d us before 'ng been ettered into hy inumber cf InfhviduA$

he. mo erits po sh g r9eòl o sh o w •ef e I 4 e fota o guing l to a p rtù gship, which o

lu vauc wet, uud Pp~o s u Itstn ' o? o e ô uld aIhr wiho uit the eon eut f 'de
rn o e o t e oh o totey er rt

for t on oe n gth at rw e ar it g se uc P '> the penirig of th e discussion, sy that 'v e

vthe agsons6h5 rn forp a d t o ue If so àl not cha nge that tr aty, thaet w e mnust

' o te ,age iy m ac h aiglks t o d e ( Po s h • r > I v o n it i n th is v af - eit h er cce pt o>r rv jeet

e a on vr nd ch S ut ak e n.O h o l a ei h r O S d as a w h o l . It v a s sid t h au t i t th e p eoj' e

an t s iy o ahg d ea d a h e is ~ v s e u er se t m e t o t h e' liosi se as the it ra p re t ti' ve

w a d tat h e1 O t s l d shield tu Is elt t ven m o ic w ould b e fou nd votinir for theics ersol ait o n" s

en , o o ed at 'to eki be 1e d a

tord mei ng (U o h e. for a y a viii noS t esolutions w uld ho Pr se te>d s d preased : a

e fea pear e ppi beouse ho is they stuo4d did not belieo tht n

ns aoqwdtd viAti kti dvîil 0ftr 'no mn oudpvtb atet te

a; bot vwithe, dho vote ou te th ughs oariXit o Canada has eeni
ue otbOu t koeshe ot ils? told that it çannot alter ti l sheme, 1am oct

nlly Sotire aote knag these u», ns withot hep that. when th-e 'delegation pro-'

tietvu knotht vthe enmen~to bhaove thoy èu eea tEaglan1d,eertai necessary ainendmhnts

it dwe mhse eoitalonf tiool ev i rodCd y the Govnment of Great

bringicOts, uni theomtItondeo go talo ow , I consider tiat te a cer-

esxamen4ts te that the atO e a e te me1nbersopPOsed ti he deail sC
ad 5ta secIr te ne ons loeo of tho seme, but vho are disposd sto faor

eit o e when thee thu ge o i dî, a pt  hirer e

P a after England basgîen ee a ion te Trear bf terori

os o new CoïtitOtion, te subaut te pr a iI o t .e eons torfno p

esolios to the peop'e. ear)A o la ea the rvsoluihap 'i no t they

w'> van dge here 0 ths grand schem t lo aated o the hse Bteg

lfcudersvnghof-as onè ho dmetalis o tho sent hero to repesesi tie peopie nnd feelig
r an n 8 t aio me wh tter te'o a a n

fould nohe peoile& veo aer o- til live, I onaldr il my duty te vote for

ion otiseWppra tii'> r seo ,d sueS an olaendment aS that whieb has baen

vo the hnio m e éa 1 fut le. sabmtteit by t.hei ortble memi for revu.

Iyi heùra meb ar latter h' Ïre.ehtened lu tiat view the ase evby

voraraien is tuords oLord DaUiÂ onthe subjeet o

Ala.w -as' thefor lwthe vote take
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rhe union ofUpper and Lower Canada. The
noble lord had reommended the adoption of a
general legislative union f ai.) the British
North, Ameîicau Provinces, and also tbe sub.
mission of the questioùtothe people of those
provinces fr their approval., e said -But
theI state of the lower province, though it
justifies the proposai of an union, would ùot, I
thinuk rènderit gracious or even just, on the
part of Pàrliauent, to carry it into effeet ith-
eut referring it to the ample deliberution and,
consentof the people of thoseeolonies." Now,'

, I take it that what is alluded to here is
thte consent of the legislatures of those- pr>
iaees If this -louse should-be dissolved,-
ud the nmeasure passed in England ·be:of?

a perasive character, it would, whon re-
turned either, be, accepted ,or rejected by
the House. and in the meantime thië. con-
stitueueies cou.ld b>e consulted in reference
tô ,it. (Hear, ,hear.) l The necessity, for
this has beo proved b'y some òf the re'nirks
which have been-mad by honorable gentemen
vh v hvaddressed the House on the subject.:
Several hoaorable membèrs who ndvocated the,
measure, àated that they had alreadyplaced
it before their constituents, and thai they had
their endlorsement *in voting for it as they
idtended to do. -That is right as'far u-t
rdes> bat i only shows that these benorable
gentlemen deemed it necessary to tuke that
eòturse nd consult their eoastinents, thûs
fortifying themselves by securing beforeband
their approval. (Hear, bear.) It is sald
that doctors disagrce, but I think te -saue
May be said of lawycrs ; for we find the hnore

ble menmber for Peel saying ,that it would be
-aneenstitutionl to:take thè course advocated
1y the honorable member foi North Ontuario.
But I concur rather in the mode of appeal to the
people proposed by the hqnorable meinber fer
North Ontarió, . yea " or enay," than n; that
of the honorable mnember f.r Peel. - The prin-
ipe has been.eknowledged >by the Ëarliament

of (àPada and itha s been introduced intQ
tir' couty couhiis, so far, that -any» som

e.eceding $20,OO eaanot h levied Without'
the consent of the people bháving ben first
obtained. I believe that we should suppert
Federaton, or t!te feara eutertain d by mauny
May be renlzed, that its rejection may have a
etendency towurds aunnexation. I did not'
hesitate lto give my adhesion t> the reudsiutiyns
of - thé Conferenèe, believing as I do that
their adoption is toleulated to benefit these
provindes, and aiso to strengthen the eonuwe-
tion between this'eountr and Gireat Britain.
My attachraent to British institutions is not

Mree sentiments, ,but a p riniple which ha'
grown withny growtu and strengthened with
my strength. (Hear, hegr.) • I feat if thbis
seheunbo noet adopted, oa mattersi coetinue
as atpreseat--lÎt the just 1ights of Upper
Canada ho denied her-let the Reciproeuty
treaity be 'abrogatçd-,we May ber a cry
throughout the province that wil:alU if not
astonishi us. Qae thidg hase.s > me as
rather singular in passing through the coun
try-tlat not one individual whese proclivities
were supposed'tio bein favor pf Atuerican
institutions had oxpre&sed: himsif a 3 a favor
ofthe scheme now ore tefouse., Ilook
upon that as a-strong-arguipent in its favor.
4s I have already statetd sir; aithough I anm
in favor.of the:meàsure, i tink it but righ
that it should:be submitted, to the people fr
their apprevul, bòfore being carrièd inito effect,

tand thereforel' deeium itmy duty t vote for
the amenent iof the honorable.meinberfor
Peel. (Heur; hoar')

MIa.JAOK.SON-I have only a word' er
twu toe ay, 31f. SP.AKE, before the vote is
taken on Lhis motion. I ncantreconeile,the
conduct of thehonorable member for'Peef in
voting that un Address shou4i be presentgd
to Uer 3ajesty n favor of the ianthee, sud
then move to-have i subanttet to ite people.
The honorable uemaber fos eAl hbas made out
a asa for the resolutions which have been
adetedy i use. o stuted tt the

pleofUpper Canada were in faor of it;
Ie -s ne objection to it hiinseif; itmeets
witii his hearty cdenurene; I can' asily
conetle how my honorable friend from North
Ontaio eaut vote for this. resolutiI; -but-I
cannot understand how an bnorable gende-

tiema cuan vote that att Addresatshall bè
prestted to the ,beenahing ler Alajeiy

'te suubit 4he sOheme te thle imperial LegW
ature;, antd aftr tat has ben vtetil, turn
round and vote that be scheme sheuld be
submitted) toLteupdeipIe. .Iainnot undersiànd

th 1 - f 1I bvotedfor:ýthe motionw wbefore
the Hieuse, Ishotuld lthink I was acting in
opposition to the vote-I gave before, <iHeu,
heatr.) IstautethLie eoter evepting tit my
eonatituacta were la favor f o l eouse
aduqstini; titi measure, anti thtat the>y diti not
nausider ao' appeail to the peole ecessary.

In aeirdance with their deeion I guve aty
vote, and I shal nov vote'la ,ppostion to
the motio of the bonorabte, ueuber for Peel.
If it was neeessty, I think I couIl siw to
thellotuse, that if it were, aubmiitted Ào the'
people, side iasises would be raisd, irr aint
alteother t te main qj1ueftion; an enrder td



ot me objt or intere d we op Federal a urioniple- d tt

would,'have nô, unitd ,expresonBO of opinîon4'ý for his parth osdrdta islto

to have gntlema ho of thé union us the lis thing to be adopt

supportd the reyluti onr gs tle el'l and tha the 'ediral systemi is thebest

the o f ehnorable memi e.remedy that can be opplied under our par-
Oetieular ereamst . I

for Pool. (Bear, hear.) A J H.eCAE - ai , pre
Hos Ma. BBOWN-I donot rise to de , ON. J H CAMERON-4 l -

tain the Bouse froin the division beycnd a ferred the lçgj'Atative Union.

yery few mnotes.'Bt,, tln it ,ÇoUld H ON. M.IU W -. n ae h

hod et t b o rable. wetleman voted il the constitu-

ithout a few tords from this, part of the tirnal e oinrittee for a Fedesluion, and'

oiuse. And finit, a-wod ýwitb rcfcrençe to signmed -the report laI favor Of' it,ns, the only
housee A f aue hon ble fr ae htcould be carried, and as o de

North Oratario (Mr. M. C. (~An ') That sirable te o arriEd N e

honorable gentleman l the e of bis re- lotd J. arst'B.fo hlgiluO*n.g
mark, sai[ e had noen o . Ma. r'e N---Ie anio.

wadF~ssef.Iquite bolier. tht anHa Hom.'IBlOW 4O8UO pk1

oduy ilf.nthiat te helonoble gentl an te that. Then th honoraible gentlem an ient

atithld cn4 oy a l a the lite o ho gvidentl on t ay hat on alk these grouds this mea

obtas yfroin th itie amints on 'myseif anti s c euded itself "tò eery tue lever

th Boueain yr hris Seam ry (Hon. . an f bis s e un jy." Yet, after hàving passed

Me OU L). n ot i ik that ny er 'ths high eulogiu m o'n the measture, whatdoes

the other renarks òf te honorable gentleman h ay? ytwnt hoe unt have it new-

require notice -- (le 'kter) -- as liey were tht hounnt have- lt until it as letore

only a repetition of what had frequently tho coutrye and ptho oi:nin f thè lctors

comne freun <ther .hòutable, inembers in of h e nbèation to te United States

previeus part Of this debato But as re' an c ane taotm ithataeaif

gards the honorable aulnber for Peel (in. thso difivties are--tot 4thtis meati i

J.IILYl> n îe> do; ýsay int ,any. l, ýhigng tirer gasý-tha -t this nieasitrO ,i

thilig n aàr t da n ioa ary d angrer u froisi that die fate--and yet h e la

u ret ho teck p 1 to.night, I nover hèbrd pared t cpply the e y nb ed

fruot any hon. mensb r o tli l M. What qhat are the reaffus t ie onetoable mentie-

war the position takgu by the ho .- gentleman n for refaing te givo e ea sue

rm lPe-el?. lie commencedt by sayg the' like the hnorfablce h member, for
jetie to -Upper Canada reqnired · tie grant h thoen er a Paraer

of parliamentary refrtn, nnd that tucis orth Ontarie en y o a all

~~ibenîe~~~~ aav tha inaiir Yt 'nte et pi sihnnes Not ,at, al; ho

er gsaeda leasue po sce- iata tf w have fIl power te pass iIoes

bu 4#feadcd that Îh' i of tino do. ho poenilly -entertain 34y doUbt as toe t4

e-nce-of this n proin was t me iecturgn bneeit fren pasing i t on tho conu

and the itet sprnt question de oa thatia woo lyte for it, juit as

csr viOa th moment uand:tmtha tin ea stands, nS an elector at the po11. Oes he

qreMn t' provide l e t tano t meto t- uait dolny ? On théê conttary, ho demands

geslt abolition of te A, iesitht the e measro shall be urgoed oâ with, al

e dat u e f e ch y i t h td ( He r be'ar.> Hec saay th -soner

tert op f r his povieo ret- thid he bperilled e'mem mlers ef Government are .M ßg-

eithe o f te rloin Wud b ti ety aùd- the better for th people oç0anda-

by the el oivhe tt peny rea f Federation, andI thA
aitle ey e t hwayet' esureahat tIl uesion 1e fonce, and the question 'of

as ire are-that i iras quite de t ion ih u p et el thn

thate oflthi nawhiht h s nat ho a fate-f thia mensure soie ef the mset sital
eehnw d canoi-.tisa t mst a thse prvince de-pend% anC -yet ho

chau< e-andk concved that h1, y ti nh f aubetm

Xese-by tis measure' us., n st at b nth st until othe-f aarbetn

change. He of twilio it ttie ai have est, u'tal the tarbas' end

ternative5-.-a dissolutioedf tie ion, or tuP forced te pas trougaI
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confusin and cùne rtinty of a general elec-
tion>, and until a new arliament -has:een

samüoned and given- its sanction t' the
Imeasiure. Uad the mot curions pat of it is,
the hoaorable gentleman' doea not anthe
appal new-he wril take it by and by

iON. J. H. ÔA MEON-mMy rgument
was entirely the contrary. I said there should
not bo a day's delay la appealing to the coun
try ' that as the Govéramnt had 'told ns
they were to meot Parliament in u Jly, there
would bè nô reason to prevent this Parlia-
ment being dissolvedand a new Parliament

boing suxümoned by that time-
HoN.4. l OWiN--Yesbut the. hohr-

rable gentleman mtost iueonaistehtly told s
i the same breath .that the dpt*tation, of

Ministers jst go at one to England. IDos
ho fancy a general election wonld bébroeght
on duri the ebisce from the country of
the leadi menbera of the Administration ?
If he dos, I -tli him he is itaken $at
does the honorabl0 gentlenn pretend dierhò
is any dôbt as to the feeling Qf thej pioe

of -Canadaon s meaure ?. Notat . )'0
the coatrar, he is uite confident that if sub-
uitted to the peopl the'e would be a vast
najority in its favr-a oemplete sweepover

the foang. Nay,'t-angenoagh, ho gies
thisvery tact of the cert4inty of approval as

the chif arguament n favor of an. election.
He says, "$end it to the þeople; there is no0
ear of'the misLt. The very:men who nOW

sit hre t-day, or others who think as they
do - *li e back and adoPt it ! Could
anything moreabsurd than tits bé imeagined?
ls not the imarment learly in the opposite
direètion? Should not the honqirable gen
tienin have said-" The people approve of
th's measure ; their represotatiVes approve
of it -if you aid an eleqtion, the saime ,men
would b sontl back, or others like them; a
vut, suam wonld ho uselesslyoepended; mach
valuable time 'woal4 be lot prtisan brols

might b revived don't, thn;lose a emoent,
bat put it through at once."' (Cheers> But
I confesas' the honorbiie gentlentan did ag;
gest one' argament in -favor of an appealte
tho people, and a very strange o it eertain-

ly was coming from such a-quarter. the h6b.
ineamber for Pel says ho has not'i doubt as tO
the fengs of the peple of Uppe Caada

ho la quiîte certain that an almoosi nanimouà
vhldict would he rendered bythem in faro
of thtis measure. B at ho say he ha$ sonre
doubts as to what the people of Louer Cana

&a xmight thiuk about it ; they tight -

by like te give the measure a death 

adl:ho is'iuJ favor cf givlng them a chance to
doit! Now, sir, I did think-hat a very
peculiàr styl eo arguaent from one ad e.-
amoured of this measure, aud fro neue, too,

has beeasupposed not tà b very elosely
a)led with the majornty of 1ower Çanadians
oâ matters of publie policy, and especiaIy on
thi particlar questin. (ear, har.) ho
could:have epectcd to f1d the oember
for Peel assumiug the role of attexpeneutef
popular feeling in Lower Canada, and eon

stituting hiesif the guardi4n of the- ights
of the ,rench-Canadians ? (Hear, hear.) It
did strike me that the honorable gndleman
might very pro riy have left the Loer Cn-

nadians te, ape- for themieles.B(Hearhear .
sn view of the voteeçorded on this menasure
at oud.last ,sittig-considering the fat that'

majonty cf twelve on the Lir C i
ote-was then recorded la favor of thé meas-

ura, I do 'think the hon. member,for Peelmight
have been well couatente tacept the'voté cOf
Lower Canadiat representatives as the best
indet to uer Canadie feelig.

*hear.) 1Thcrë were three Lowur Canada
members absent;.on Saturday mnoraag, fronm

the division";: bat had, they been"hore, there
would hav'e - beon. à najority of thirteen on
the Lower Canada vote lJ favor cf 4ho me

Ho. Mn,30ONOSNo; Mleseru: D..

* zuiN Auorr and' I)rô r would have voted
against il,

lios. Mna BROWN - I believt I Mr.

ttoirr .and the-oIu 3r. Asorr have de-
claredia favoïf Conf ederation Mr. Ot ,K1

uul4 "Probably ½ave -voe against it. As

for the honorabi- member for Argenteie
Hon. Mr. Astr asie ho i .u la hi

aplace, and can answeir tot hmselfh With Mr.

Desas vtin a-tus *e 'easuare~ te

would havebeen, atewr Canada mnjority cf
*thirteen la îts favoy., <Iear, hea.)

ox. »Mr. lOLTONl-The hon. nimber
for Argenteail woutd havé oted'against i.

Cries of " Ask hin Ifel1 and ughtOe
31o Ma. BitQWN-The -hoorable gen.

tlemnxa is of agmiud eau siak94 r h f
*Leeuld not pay hIdssuch a poor eossament
* s te faue for a moment thsa lie;eould vote

against ùe measue. I have ne doubt le
would haye vote"on the right aide. (*Ilor,

i iear
1ie0,, M. HoLTN-I ai sure ho

wus; but no with yUe. (Laughter..
. lHos. Man UUR»n N4.-A s! 1 repat that

f la theê face of thzés Lower Calada mgrity~ et
thirteen1 and! a French-Canadian maijonty <i

It --



five, the one argumeit of he honorable TaeW-R secting the wore1 fo the iperiaè parlia-

ber for IPeel in demanding tIre turmoi chdb oint, nd f ki YOUrt me

del - aad expenso of ae exul 1eétioi was, ou~t Of thé ehumber on tins Iret day itict.

yi tdere. asto tiha feelins o t Lower (ear, her, nd great n tr.) on.

(~as~cianS. HrIear.) , And yet, Éir, tIre meruber Wor 1>ee *vi1 permxt me t6 teg 'him

bonoabil em(ber,,r Peel bas ndeu thée sort tht if he fancies this wold be a decor-us

On aittin membr fr b gaied on agasist mode f a proaching the Sovereign, lie has a

this me hanre an bwer cnad, a ae bard stmneg ilea of thew respect due from loal

-theasre in .e p ana t it have subjects the ebief maistrateocf tho eppe

been eoneoeted lo thn charaeter, and sent whieb e is ,tlirniafnte tel erhi a, pa

broadcast òlr thiigcountry with uigent en- ( haear,lea a rndane lther h onr-

treaties to have theni signed by men,womenu, a e r gentIema nhI any othr hoabl

'd cbildren; ie bas seen these petitions me ' ona gin e to gom to th

come back here wiihlhardly a genuie signa they expet iovenble gndelen to g- e t', tue

mire appended to temU; bc bas herd tIre lar, Iruperiîal,,overunent and'say-" ý&WeuskyIl
gtreapended tth ei; oe has headtato t take all the:troubleofprepr this mtea-

gamnt ad heeresonarc orhi sireý--tolassuZeit nsoyéa wpadt
has been based; ,(Hear, hear.) IlkIi auto ur iot Hayoses oaume agaYs

if it i to aid and strengthen such an agitation i troui ioth Ho aacot Prleint agans

againstthis measure thit ble demands a n al opposi ai but htt he teilatr ask

m~ukton ?: I sk hlm if there Ibas been' yen'î teprt in' n-clause t we Ieteghdlatue.*O
aeeeriumnt agInat tissk eheune wh Canada sai be above the :Imperral Parla-

s opinion nt a y founa ment, shall be aove the Sveregn, and shali

tio , sh ian asna te e ited 'r dheal with 'acrÂ ct just as it pleases,"-then,

LonIr h C nada t souere i ns b e on ery an t teli the îse that parties mnust be found

c*t¢ r ai aCa adta it ttiert hhayone e rstly t h essag whoare destitute of

riet e te ne ertâ ?tr ques"on.? if" lf rSpccý, nd, who haveo not n, proper sease

he.ytto 1àr*,(Bee' yfh eÉ odb h i4à
ter Iraos been, I balii yttlert.(e, 'tI e set due te thoso odn Ir iha

bear) But, SP ma, the most curiops dgities o tue relm (Cleers.) I dcd

parto? the rpesa c6fitir honorable tuem'ber Ilthat a more diret iOnsuit te tir Î4 aw o l

F Ill the attitue e ae sm be te than tuat aeW proposed by the

cupy Mu tudremaîng tire Qrrcn. We bave honorable member for 'lreel. But, ariother:

already ,ddadoptêd . Lidrésa paying Her moot oingulur part'ôf tIc Oe the

Majesty o pass an Imperl Statuté giving hàýrublÎ meinbei for.pee, i tt hîle

erTeet to the resolutions of the Quebee Confer. latrying topu termeto f tl o

ngee; antd the hon. meM t for 'Pee now isidia deucer Eoerareneor if it a iet

that w shalpl a second Addresm, yi t l, if crried, te Gtvent et

that the smi Imperial Act'shall le sujeet to dat of-the icy o the eum

tire aproval anti Ir~dI et lefari nrtil i p teese aIe ame mnoment araiImmense

ebtains shtoa anrvalloft boeAig w Uiga dtneeâ dsiro to atengthen the hands of the Adminis-

t he n hunra , sud tirty gentlemea ho tratln. (fleur, hear.) lie eihcies, or pro.

iy happe t eitn thie lOuse o Asembly feseste fan tt if this motion of is ere

ftmaye rapen Ctonadi Ptrhi ment. o (ef r, caAreeby, fkoi vernment w iuld take their dose

ber,) Ie *ol have apen ( tre plaidly, and go taeekly to England with the

Terne 1 ong.- 1  h aay i ap pe Yoe> a e of ther defat in tueir band, fIe

s f nre la tu Con ti u wh bas tlls us lu eteet,-" I dont w ant you' n o-

beu dopted 4 tihe emnments of tle tire withstandis$ this, vote, to hesitate about

Beenis ad opt byxteOvenm; eta ofà the veînlà paE adnta l.Yur presence is

BritishAmerican ,Provinces ies declara te gomgta¶8ntto à aei. ossibrle0 You

you that t his s tie ew C ttit e rant n lu guat a iky possible.< Yon

fer Britih Aheriea ; -we pray retour Mjsty ogh go ti IumrsAtaiy oA talk

to ive effcit to it; we gny tat the lperil strongy tett the Irperl Goee ut yet

P'mmruat may pam an ,acteuforeing this ner oiIr t t îi m het tlire, 1e ietle'tIc

i n l pro sd tIt deene q besto e the r0poeity ques-

Voi afflt *W assautl te 1t3ùt 'at tue tien, anti se -eu. Yen -munat epak fer tue

Yne oimita iak yeur Maje I441aety te do ibis e oao Canada in 'abold and rm toue, that

o00y on eue orditoeuumridly tI t thaLeg i. l do justie to the. peop l of this couatry"

nliyto ne C od--uretthre prot ebut tIc It r' thre honorable getlemanà'S idea that we

rlt Le4satur e -at May ret on,-:bal t houl strong to Englmd, and bis

av r opp my an? c eis d way of nng us ls by paSsig upon



i direct vote of censuir the' hour ppealed to the country agait the decision

bef we atart. (Hear, hear. -He wants us of this lonse. And otherwise whatuecessify

to go home strong--wit an Addreas to the is:there for a direct appeal- te. the pMple?

Sovereig inone hand, and a defeat by the Iere we have been discussig the quèstion' for

pÇOple's representatives oi the other,. (Hear, years--

beara) If the honw gentleman' thiaks he-is Hfo. J. 8; MACDONALD-Oh t oh !

sustainiaig thedministrationby 'his present os 0$ BROWN--The honorablê gen.

motion i eau only say that I for one do net ieman may ery "Oh! ,òh ' but I tellian

itank - him for ' Iu support. (iear, hear.) that the peeople throughout the country gener-

The , on. gentlemn may carry his resolution' ally diÙderstand th's question Jt: as well as

if he'can, -bt I tell in that in-that case no the, members of the Legislature. These wlio

mission will go to England with any such in: are. most di1cult to be. miade to understand

sulting iesage froù thisGovennient s"now are those who don't want te understand

conetituted.: (Hear, hear.)- The Ronse may Even the honorable member for Coruwafl

peictly comprehend that if, apy Address is once understod, this question, and ifhe dees.

to e -crrie t-t ueen by the present nt .uowit ia beeause heebas forgetten -it.

Government, it must be tIe Address w" have (Èa4ghter.) If there-were any doubt about

submnitted te larliament. The n. meiber public feeling there' migit be propriety. m
(or North Ontario (Mr. M. C: C o --i) ging te the people. But i Ien any doubt

says that we ar attempting to diétate to thé about i? i anont opposg the I.honorale

11ouse-that ie are endeavering te take away gentlantit trsolution ,'n constitutional

from them the rigîLful powers of thte mem. grounds.', I atn not dènying the rights of t1j'

hers of this Legislature. We do nothipg of Mople; i I had any doubt iwhatever:about

thc kind. The Dienq>ers of the Legilatore{ whav woeuld be the verdict of the people, I
miay aet as ihey dëem right; iley m11ay reject should bethe first te nay tliat we oght to

eur Addres, -or amend it,er couple it with àany- to the people. Dut it is simply because I am

thing they 'please-aIl we sai iLS, that we cai- satisfied there would le a s*eptag verdiet e

not be tIhbeai-eriof et ies e shsped in th the peopk li favor of the measure; that

wy, thehon. ienW t ur oe prouws. But i think it unnècessary to ta. it to the country.
if thillHouse says thore nsal be anapper to What would be the verdict of the people a

the pcipl, it will get an ippeal to the peop1  be u r what has .eentte vtei

a rt one---to nmorroi-(iear, hear).a'nd that their representatives heres who are

w ithour tie Mockery qf gîng oie te the to them. Never as , ther been ,c.l a ver

lmpial Goverinmentwith'aî Mdress askini diet in thi Parliamuent on any matter M f griw

oue. broath that the hill na be paged inportaee as we .have lad la',zvur of th

[%;ul In the neei that it giay not be.awed measre--m th'e lJppcter ue a nrujoit

inte laîw. le[car; lie-a.) TIhe boi..meriber tlre tu oh, and ii the er Hiuse a se a

fer t lias sa4 hitha gle ilatures ofe ma:tjoiityrna*ncarly aS.poible cf thne to one.

other provinces liar one, or are guing, tò the And et the d'onorale membets who weof

- cp1ef-tnd whtiy att w ? TeI hten. gendtienraI absent fremi the '' te-the Sexata ad the

ought t.o t o hat it ie Iertegisltures ere tive honorable memàbers glhi were abweut-five

n'a difernt. pos.itin from. tt, whtich we woeId have gone for it and only ene t agaio

cpied s regard te .New Brunswick if-the - Iuse hegin divied 94 f to 1

Legislatuft, its terài expirV4 I think,,i May against. . And as regards those 36, more tIn

-they lad net' bee for four years béfere onehialf of themn haae rie» in thi House aid

thir coasdituent-,they wce guiiag soon ar declared 'thmselves in faver of' the gieral

any rate, and tiey came "to the coùelusion principle, aud .ply opposed4 to eme 6f tie

that it wus wUl to.go at once. And s alse detais.' I 'ny thore never fa* been sucI a
it was in, Newtoundland4-th period when a utranimou verdict frim any Parliaaent 'a

dissolutou muist take place was rapidly ap. Ifavtotaof y great eustitutioAl ,hangee .&d

proachin : gnd they took the same course. ,snce the policy cf the Goveraumtet ha ben

Thes lrabile' gettlemua says tit if the anpouneed, no fewer tian ,5U0 .out of Our

Legislature of* Nova Scotia de not approve cf 18Q> enstitueucies- 'haro, been appealedl to

the.reoltiosthe Governtnent will adyise a by, elèetions, foï PCCe House or the other

dis*olution, So probably ^would we under andl'tihe whole of these only fOr eau

such eircuinstances. If thii Legalture' lad didates offered t it lvsoes lu oppesiten tO
not approved ef the scheme, we -would un- this policy, and but 'tio got elcted-nd

donbtedly, with His Excellexcy's asent, lave I thit une of those two did .ictually ote



in favor of the(es a, har) udiffereut ,ccasions -that h did not he-'

Stold that th- hon. meber. for South lieee this schetào would TOrka well.a

Wetot M.Uî~)mde a, 8tùtemeôt 1Ma à XI, cI ÀNZIR-Thui was ýthe
to h ( od madi atem- r of bi defeat, l'suppose. (Eear;hear)

y did unt notice hat he made it- o is ae ible,

svhi~ ~~~~~1e adrssn heHuo e ws mrark- Itbàhat hoay have âaid so siece hius, defeat,

thàt I had not hend eue mexber froin. but I -u, only say tha I conversed ith

er Canatda declare that alarge nmajoritg ßr. SmvrH u ystelf while h3 was a candte,

dSI d eedeeeof, rs uevii e tt i r e not i ea tivor of s aiiel hord a vcry d t ft oni h i

boa a at th ho. 'àa- 'Bato - thik it Il i me the honorable

he w ha it h . ene t u -pro k - disp r ginglyOf th

thir letin--oesthajust omo friio, n pu thoèligoare ~ ~ r uce á g t • s í n t he e sôr- fal y a nd sq arl

Mi.'iMI~ Id ,Dôi iay, *bether' tecouuty,, ainiply becauee 'they irere l Îot, "

niauo . Ih exty eof haunre is ituate div b efyreie t ha'r eo echard; a v g t n h t salmohst
m opau (ano .. deu o. etree . y dtin t that . ho ren e lhot .

tlho n; gentlema0N-Mr W el,' b adth aa ve oy s ei 1  ajtyn pl de as d imnúa

Sotherft, ire egt g oün e d co p io r ad:it s ot on faator y

i hie Ine d s th e hiutine yor t h un maj y u don en a.. snee

auu -and ol th o e toav e fr nd tho pe ple te

e nde an rh b h e ay have t n eal n -
vhie inluds te osi13, e~ oihehoi 1>j~iy .e il ,a n.trgtfr'i

dlat' that ,they bave pot; the slighe't eieause' le ocasoayHer have'n arn

uih a tu the feeling 'of their' ednattiuents orty on a prev io ht o dtio (ta~heatus

h dat itO strongly in favor of themeasure. Mr. AmKru I. :gto whtit tlluem

IsPut thn, zst I hve norc ye hourd' ic l nge h olim os wha télf

.a rene to the the jtòuse from h ote.

î timonyisi f thi o m en fo r au ri hon er toa eou d be case mnade ut for

melU3 or Hlt on .Mr M 4oL ) ur cit- iuainedi'ate action-it bas been madie

a he orHaaia,( r eçu e t relene to hàv ge au

'ui tue ay that Ikniw more uf the Su eut rofure. HLuTiNMetsr rejection
lîdin>gf W entworth than either one ofhuhost

he. gentîcuaen. Neiiher öf hem> bas' ever btoi ha oe ò

hadth U ondtidof u tenlectots oft 'Soathh

rl f T t d i. OLTON-- i e' p

theurs ag, oat hadt na thte shadowr uf a a b îty of immediate action.
'ch eace ag ' Ui'Haui. Ma.'l B WN--Tlheh hoagentleman

hant.M, li onw whether or not ie 'ai get

ln o u. M ea-B eR a sN-hoati uav e ttrot emadiate action.' Hl'. nust rcollect, that.
he haoliat. etîrLnshoul havtte Io ibuugb the Nès irunswick election have

3h.iUOiStholaDr heopp inort of e patl gue aainst eonfederatio; thore
.atpie ba thi« srto, oi ht i cositdorsabe nuie of .uembrt

iftnteticoe stme u modo rer thete ina favor of Confederation,
ter i a t ry sudiatos and thatthe a another largle arîyb et y i

df W tr t h ( a nd tr ef st p oh y f de G ovc consid re di ais o:. it wa s prese te di tharo ta
11rtan i favor tho Mey ' a very difeèrent light frem that in hich

rMet u aybat have. It ceaoes before us. We have beou cosI

herd Dr. S u syge o twice, hait ering 1is question for ,ay years. There

26It l4'w l



* sno oiut that cau be Itake Hgia i1e ki-ows t'bat the' IR'f>r -,vetof

tiht CoLuucry. Wu are, thierefurç,h i dfilftr- lo. , RROW -So it dia n'ot,

-e ItIOx fl m 'n th(tre isi tlkis baug4ut? uver HoN. .HO O-Iayddd

-à astated b ' theou. meïnber Nn A. MACKEIL Çither.ou

tor 1eeIe ' b-an g à«ek, we, m ta-t go tiofis, audI Êrove t if yoneu

forward-wie, uiuat av oedeièismo ou thIý. HON. Mle HOLTON^ What *ère thel'

questl 1ou-.We Cazuuut let, thigs r-çst as'they fet.s?, 'The (Xwverunet Ofthat dayhad.,

tIt. his ot, to use f4>r tÈèi hou. iueuil>r for Iproposed a Coxifeckràtiou of ai the pro'vinèes

Ž~orh Otar~ çM~ M~42.~.iu~> o ~their reeyfrthe Canu âdian difiultv.'

be~eU do M uuaUy yè;&rs, .pà±st, , That wa.ro{I hey bad doue so, die pr'6bability is 4lii ýeu

"'u' t the tplilou ut ltie,Èhou.' ged»a h uld bave" 114, Cont deaiŽ long -ago.

-ù ra e m uIS.(fatbar.) U-cý _wth_ the -couseJnt t the' Uower Protiues

a *ult'o U.r 'ou e "vti 1 B t 'thé Ueform Co DVt fi -det- 1arâ , ï d'a

stéice IIamâ ' eIu -1 th t : iemtte, fthe pot in aa e,

lâtiou of Lus oUwu frende, beQa1ua th1ey reluote ci~itingelCN', atÜer tho e k~itu

dduot tuurtuaMtr~ neu.:u re 1the Lear1ad-t.4n ,dtfficaty, but. anOtý as ùImýab

L efthu *ùA1, tin I u ok, at r34 Iltn ft 'tiej'rt»ue ' thé

bas owt peu (1 h t, rose to pinz ,oui 'te mny houQ, t'deuad h
te flou. ALLapae C ;uo.i tu Spr a p

iqr~itattU >pi uLo, a bc;ausç '4'vèry coe one-tu 4Satsann tbat tlliz lue::

st~~~~ùuadtl theL~ a ~a~a u i q'stnjU" b-e agit ted 1 conrys 1u, *nd w b

-- hie %iLfi.tiù0 tlt'eta iuw to L) is4 ar~ iô Ns.aoabaft ortht Unt4~ik .aJVÇ4

guu Utuu, wlt:tl lie 'tedý a-, ýhLï tbiýnO e;kted oùn tie ooeashn tcn vWb . irs

uiaybo ,t& tu ~itud u>atke$et o UeIt. Uri IUL W- :ik thril

bQre- fleurt hUùr.; , entltcuin bias riffli tor a vtery pot parlx 4'

~ M. t 42.~IU~QN-Idid tit>tato Adî dc i'aeêpigis~x1uto

* auzcr of te outýa,~ 'tauu I, that position ot the ttt-t' is qrnite, tbhe' ý umueOc

kaol.ý r ur Li et tetùu us a u&:hz i.)0o t' tf at ie, O.tates. lie ie.ys dUsL ie aýdfèe4

jua~v orI hwr .. uatiîa wgaiust yh' î t1i0g atoIer taytaud L4tt.

1 Say" daiss erpywta r aà~eà fier, only

rraedawh itee tit 10tavoin anuther tfgrmi. 'The uaýeisur*i> ie âeked fo)r

h resil -u thee 1er u~p~idreau unL at ulan t'. Object to tbi25 wh1uh

uaual~~~~~~~,l ioe on h: tt v.u.teyd i rY' ba.s onýwbaeta hç agre ti>1t> g

* >4 ' W t. 10 t 4S~1 tîLeboa, gaite.réprei§ehtatioui 4y populitioeubaiug t taebaâîs,

laihai1 -et )s 1i bcuau iuLto uaur er boue. gettau bas stziied ibaýt

1.,r lit d lia luaaour is 2~ v 11eeao'

by pop41huo, eviel i h àu 
Fîaee wîi ýýî1îg 0I MPct,

lui, tlL ciuu try for sij;ue ytat iC riia let ad a luinu

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h uo h>Sue teto; isO da att*>r 1 4idý net take taxue Xvs3

Fedeürathet t>j Uuzteera~a "4ai. toqi he te ïtate t bat, Il regaxded a 1uniýon fA h'

* btor tc ehhry.~ .suo dr t pruvne -aseas iho "grad Éfttate destky: ut,

* euUory ait tilot ell ,uetd lcciu ~ rvue.ltti>Uiewa l

kucîws lui a.4 ttkat ii part)", %tu hae a bI put h i

ns, 'Chedraa prves
lia ciittugalae &ý, auu hurb pruouaiutd sotremeèdy l'or aul te Oes'Ws~as~ rd

-Oter and Iuvt at-alir, anud thruotaghi blsuw oâî i wotùd a-et acpt that. lunt I teolt

mouii, gaiast bIs ebeaie t Cutedratoaa et #* y aublg direotiy ngains i; '-whràt'



cver Othern niay haesi rritu e~akUpQu the last, tweive. or 'fenyns

th i~ LcIdoubteg Iwhether we bad ind tie agt-natioý we have oene throûgh
tilè~ Place; 1e 1s.m Cth buxlu Q. a-1wowol'r thre)wiu' ý back into

j~d teuhtitliel tati'èel the on ' t e vtiù~heefoUr'P 1f btl

lia.' t e bo uti sh. I w ud e tc nof , -rrc e At th tga4u ei èvr t

3 1 Ilg hers, an wst tni l keepiug wat c ; t remp «, (h oeparoic m t y

A 1thoirh,*tlikl'that i woldake i 'iilm û,30 vittt rieut at 'offeea

j1 ~ ~ ~aa.ul wa'Bu~$rehake etieiaisnpia the Mehue isr ono the p'rtOs

a onofshrkai Las uetin ora Dger jWa -ones t4i iuIar -- 'u jt h benÔtt

Ilor, ac ýztrdb wil ec that thti~fudateaËiUcUprCndix nîaet

Ui nt 'btities Frt touain eght 4  vio oh U i t owr Caitaudiant nitduahe

artrllo~ ~ ~ sô 1,diitdta Lras tae, thi, ff r aiturc by téeeonI 4Sý ah- îaajty va' tido

tih rt a 
Sueïe miwl era e u

110.s ièCN-,Tý Wtheso provnc ,pgt tht4rct araire le try,-ur-4 aat tike gtioac ïéif

tarvilcia unonyetI cetofc ,hc Uàc -gnra l et-eu tct hfarel ,,eexa b rW'rdda

WLslVlrCS'Ii reiic rdtie hoia havn insaner whe, wa hae peol htI

ttd Bfmd hva t ~rtai ttcaaii aasoll of, lèptthg ie opart but

aaasxp*'etedtY' saecsq. lu Ucple e s'thé a lasù' t. llsdiàny9e te isù t l (a iènt

auit>-ç onJtii.ls; aaaÈIaiai ppand te ùâ ggeat te rhh proje 0fat' aaid n saubdtt

vla aof I haie, titius bt u eparcd te Way arp>sd sliui wraet' -adj tbIaas he.

* a ilî raia bu aiilesuea bte ~eics i p uy er e pCàuL d vare beiud'

dan .w'~ nhe hain theaîie for 'threetît naîaiChaw4ly re - t' i ôn ite 'buta

pteg a ul1 tuan itd' aid .ýd sua tli g , 'tr Uic, peaipi t'of I ht bw scau the1.

4lar hàbr. It w s ',' truc àý u 'a thatct'Lto rtee -tith 'fer 'popai Ü, pr s T1he

ire L finl the otaeil ath ectiony fefi~ew ivra aal eut h tiei

hav itwysitca~riIig ac stelti have aiu Uhavcki~ pet Èrûicý e"tbmatit

UP I m peau e y oi .' frio a -,.nUn~aaa e car l-na eriaUi nign

iir amtcpso thàsf Lao e r ' aada willtl'dhes'

retaranc te tanlocl ntýitutions,ta tg Lt ou, J.h tI., IF4iiLON'Thefd,ù'tittbl0r

gireaaay prtêstie fe r hetu o Shich ud t gc ttteaean lia 1u.aaua c s uit.i a

bey 1 'h4ht ee rensnabh (It ear eu. ets nler I taire vta fr at rseu

.~nd I ~ay tlii i» an adinirai t % emuemise fiera o f rthet an e X icd liwcs la ti a ns d '

initieran tu ïmlteVrat. hi~a -U .. u ae. ,lphreeu'à neuo itlc adeipl càrti ý' 'votidm e ,

ýrU t 4 sniýI ay l'ofr' à Uicupled e' eaad I trç,ufl f rt atinfr ttc appeietaeeut e t' aicc

L.;hiu shiena aelýtin 'edf'ça his laa. tte edattatAde acovey ceO

sure.f I uayta iean are oslesit teù a ,yue tdostctitafeen



ae wywihYlnSterSý golull homte witl ireo(Iect, that lat -the rIesâ ofmy tepeeehI

thob so1itt>si cytwhieéh is alrgady, z 01d I wanted teprs tation by populaix-
* b~tbe Uc I~erIdparlîamnt-itin thecir i willing tou te t. atone;- 1 ama iiing

hind. Te hu~ enteman, nntst haeri-to tk ýIît with a ýFederal 'non Iï 1am wllling

111dersjoo what I at ted. J ask QDIy tht4t te take ïi'< ay so that we ,get'it.'

the people hbaveanl pprriityQ1 d4irDg that Hon . îW8HLT%)N -h ooa

whih hvedo&~.rylit-, t s 4vt génttenan is ceà4rmin ô7a ecurd

* fir ic ea$ure. L Ilear,, heàr-), Th'e honu~5 wit chtoete Qr 1S L.15
geneta ash he ntt h'nk nie for my he dld -sinfh' iige toeete

support. Sir, that ho e'ixx> e~na repeition cf a, caian Ve~ainf it.

has ueyer, hâ i resupôrt., It. is uet te blet wtas cneurred ini by any' eousidérable, ù1dti

',-lgive, My support, but' to the Goverrmiýnt bol t cf thle rpeertvsfotL~
asa hlo adt4 th e whe a ald(aar. but at- i Oiwalue is 'vhat"

tut xsece iebIt eit toek place 'In' 11S, hbeu, tin.tend of aecepl*

* knowwetl ry potitioal vews irrve brun ioingr --G - r. -~~Y Ëîmos.ion te wFedéýt,

ljtl& u geodauee ilhbi,Àh'Iret nüorhing, all tire prvne ,he pt a itotion Î' atnénd,-

* tin theirrîpçtareo e thisutsrenwe w l e ruen ti, thwin cha le OtteluI
haepult it je h. pswrt ae tnie s4udac Ih u irr li~t consider thb', sto

* tarttt. ud h~thŽ'a~uno ileca$11)a wnharever 'i neans 0!' UeilDng te' auindflclt.

tottakretatu upr;wihl io But 1 thmnk the botrorable. Zenîltnau, rheugh

uotleauc o a l te insty.but e& ho as moro or leirs suecsfut lu, aosvdt
sptt cfiri benr~tritha poitin: fler, ng h holorble zuetuber fer Ieel, utterly,

h ear. ý illt o metieveiy (*.Oget reasuipg cf

11irrto. M i. ILIOLV)ON-4 preposew. cou- rey honorable t'ricOdl freiri Yerth IÇ>ntariý.

* fnlacit -mv obïervad<rns tui thre - .i ution noQ1bi Vssrirl a n reiro ft
0 ru lsr baundqs Mv rn ar 1it~t s te 11oriso to the ýdrrlrr n tr' reotairr.a

thre point' oit whlutb the bhou« mreaber, for cùutyüejîstÎiim 'giised rrosn'Ithe, a4uerine et'
South .Qxfolrd aIoe i cirrutlir fgariîurt.l WC are bieru ctrrrszrrtb

clr~rgidUtcIrun ~en1eiauwit astrt~ont coo'strlruerrts i Icailtha:r11 r but doue
~u uer rc qosrontriW %tre theo lse, ut'du-r the, C'taitto ino bchw

-netpuific31y ÙJflp~reon vltlctt he agl:atedý seùt here t~ elJre Btldl tb4rt Uict
teetrrr fùa mevelrai ýYears >and' upin: citnge ,cf- the C'onsirirno te, sorru.

1d4-Ihe )hb».' rurlenbtfer forj rarlo btxyetrd - ur' ftrins ;,, tht âhe Vrep!Oatu-rt
rrd iiIS~ IrtpoîtWhnve, plàtei-l tv lee t drirse the l citir

Ily 0aet rierpr f ba ,tô, rck, plato 1 Cotrtirutôn h4as ne right to 'vote ui (lie
ire u ie ujeoa±driunoiaS sub,èrror 1 f tiretlÇýIrstirutîort; (ln.

A i ~~.-tore tho e lous a, ~l&.ta uttn w1.p letîTrlt~dot-n Iiui ot

tfALT baiug put iresl4tutierr bouro ancd -1ttrlrrk h&4rutbe rtone,<iittd
the liOu.s, ruspeetiugr tit Etderiein off ir esetqeugly diffiiultr te t!tintrovÈrtI it

- nBitw uvu bi tndne mtion 91 " oile qalr ~ rpnlgt tir e

ru'.petiu ro~tsCrr altèo r.rdiag te pope- peop1hi. fortrhepr itavo -airoady liceu
l atreq, as a iit nreuext to it. lTîtere ho rt tel cand exprsse Uiîapro;vuri oi jhre

t h rie popoitIns ii i-tno junrrosieu sen-rte.I unte kiren beyv ôrrny cusîl

aniytt~~~ithondar t evretunishebrr ppal to siuce JuIte

- trrondcvrs e humininerly on the, 11Tri.Mt OLTON .Well P. 6fty Or,ýèay-
pa*rt otI the bootiralemrte irNrbOi.RttoIerdr $riiîte ieCu

t ir elane rmoedàer 4gaiNth Oi wf Bas tjent eloie IIr tr. Mr cîm~ir uru

* hue Me. è eüItWN- aur acr nr heu. qerr anu ato tiho û e r Ut; tt

I rbie ho v t lr tIattatt.otio vas popo l setoftcdalse'wrhiz cre

* ~ ruposed, uitet kàtir m thir e rire 0 - it ho P ,ei ne IpovîUurletu n

amadopt 'Sureh ver ho.v34gua ad ta e- »,* iû ;v)ro
friend'0etenot dvwxr. to 'thre treaieells b th â nheere vetotie



fe yut 
reported to

o i South a e ery of th riis lteh

coi~ti1ùCY*i r&4d u, were any.of the' evetuated LIth fo-ito of haCoaltion
ele baforeëlecton (er liea tat honorabe gentleman voted o t

el eorei tojheci,ô Fedetion before ainst the Federal principle, whether as a
hegFo Canada or toIl the provineS le

epoPle though. prommne was ei avorof. legeltive union.,
~en chiefly Ite lesser iicheuae of a Cana- teaom up

an Federadcn, but none-ofthe detaila were the es sai iticia of thme oUp

kowül. lie urely will not gue fron · te as t m sgo bpleae of the eun-
esult of that election or o e',ny utf the elce- nitrj, ha dows tolaiSa thear1h of Julst, hn

dons, iniilintg thone for. the 'Legislativtianista dov t t 14hpt puosb odt h

haa 
the to t inst aw t mistpo as to t hea r.)

encraWhidi ocenrred after the public aiti eected 1nda FerriPce.lne he) n

the rolutions, that:th gee have voted wa oppuedto as tedr ion te vrme

with a knMedge of' ie detaïla ut the meav ore thatwntais au tio öf
sen pelections t afer proe t've union; that boihas been altogether wrong

osretha te peoltis- fayorf ND atd that it is a stery impracticablei to carry
hà ta the eledo f the llc-Î-ottuvev h eddw otg1t

n ofovernmet in . 18;-a Goveris- ote ,iewa h ised dotla to tht e'

ent tformed òpon ise prinçigte uof retreuchs Jn a1, sird ihalise aloha wn r to 7 yr

pgo s htatt hreeto .

d stion rem sata Cesil han nut really Ilt thie point rfse

die paopl arn c ot q tia yprovthat b this motion'; that there had bees ,n ap-

e masiôv1 op' eti t r os r óftaQt b e t *tlse people in tesO el the
utopp oset? . Theis,*" ndetalia uofthis s that is woe lu t

er an' othe L tueMiai i w.~ eoiitelati of thse'olectog at t>he last es-
rt T se oher po toric Iseal c eleedon tisbat tise whole Literti party

l T, itcore Agore Genr p à Rt ar ,eans t setdingthe
t hanomte mne.t-e tfor q ,etnvrdsan, ofaan flculty thatit wacever srought

thidotoabltise meepberifr Nirt prOntaeS o rwd antil the criais of Juae i¥t that the

stt a tee npaPre uf.nllse proOpe have e sequety hsad nu upportumîty
e oe à ün egaave M ronoing uPot m;d that wte have n

* etaa n Ti e Mn g Dentl an L D -1 sp a i ri$ht to di pose f it fin'aly wti thsost an appe05

no ejo -heho. nlema was UpaSitepep inovig Ùeastdaa oer

g of tise different provincs s represente e iion. a ilr er te

thmie Qsebsee Cotstirenlee- Tise delegantes sMa.u' u M eAGlitOil.(laln
'e al oppoaed to it kiog MnULL - et ad n am or4thavt

ûl-. Ma. àT-T hon oele p ntisaea t-igt h y eai eut,

mati, mat aIt erents, ad tis tihaf a e'sia b tatied who th t dssO t' tose-

ve'unios eoi net lie carded,, I sheald ho. >~t wy thavo t wad
5  tethe mbe

tke:a uans hiss whit positin ht places 1dm 4 ta brete elcasihtor ,hof tise beOt y

au as te ditical .ag;çita t. conie.nig ht t e ppIred to be but ene opu

thmat hie ns bsein wrongs for tise tast - e iy eoneirning; it-they alt seemed to bie in

eh a r s e an e l a v r a d o e g f aiv o r o f' e a r y illg o u i a F e d e r a l a u ti o sa ( U e u

hai e a avr et' agtaiti union er). eieeti.idpepewr i
kt tise very lau meeting of the -constit> niôof>any chae; an h ti weoo

ional Cuommittee, or uf tise lirst; Coim tnot t'e u eisisrgige -mi d tiss{u Ies

snitteà as ît bha been called-a comsmatie t iSb dlidet no sdmpty the oea

whileh greant imsponanue lhas beeatah stt ifay oidnonsand iiexprsls

but wihi really peesseai very litte siga l tate ago .pt>iU 15he elcrca hi- l~

eanc--Iast swssion,~ san a nsmomo fer ise; t fan ada t tieetugh. stlikstis

olption of tise report, tisat isen., pendt'aaadd: a terae isensl ofatise couta

vêtea -agaist' eeerations u Avey try, tisat; thserj srere pirod of, tise mians

t.Hear, hiearn) 
strigstforiward and self-deniying mpirit eviic

tis ou.m .l kaDwon Lyihm in showig tsheir willingns tth

deegh theetk hear gedha'ko ta



-aside pesia rparty înterestî, Iansi ttnite as& <o,#vâtnxnt have obtàintes'-s large a- ot for-
'0ee nà,forn the cm ngOûs f this ÙOuib- their. w4he la thë, presentPulmeg

ty'-(HIeur, bèear.ý They.wverç ydilug* tô bury, '(Iear, hear.>, So. 'tb*îIs all theÈc r
dIITrue for ihe wefieas r~ motnbcu~peoplù o ofot litei

pcrity' of tfhe'tcountry-at large. (Uear) 3 y LCanada'c ,eunot bc ~pee ot~drtu n
honûrable friessi frim Sontbh Wrentworth. a ffair îny bâ$iur, tan we. iioderretand'thera

IYL)haaý spoken of ' the felug -ameung' the Asau inst~Idce of liow 4 peuple nmyï be usis.
people there. That honorailezieuiau uizny uderstuod '4bruad, we hoaerd tbe, Il Orýble
pethaps ,know,,moie of 'th pep i tbit' NliuiItut of A", leultur* fo.3.M r)

Ill nonty -thâti 1 do-; but Ifrova whr 4 t 1 kàaow lùf wop4se t well Ieqaite Iih h
q hm u s3y without auyhe-sitation 'tlat ,l~u ~ Poic4s rpoyn la h eu

the pupe içr ~e tr~gy itî 1Siviy of a 'of th c%~hii i c ruusik¶vtdb
ubr of alfthesé rvnes ~o hear. lrgelýy in t1 'i o? Ct b5 'mt, whon

Then, as tio th ejçction of u,. Mr. De'I llho fonosi i.4iwpoiciu ir'-,W
thik ~ntneîIug~>riiciihepe to Iseqy the hýé r hiu tryint~ ~lilteîiîa

bik etu as hintr s proiàlcli to l 'upor thec (mr big u î iieahî de as

ilI lbeco1ueà îhe, hoaorable M4.Xibet for S->uth I IloN. :I . -S ut al, but, à gQud
Weutworth, oui o? the ei, Upper Canadiaus. d L >i.al

whô Oos this scfiMtAe, get 9p 14,ti' 3î JQl~. ,Sv
1Uàks aud, ipeik ;m he lns doit!" tu-day., II etv we l('u er'i4>î SOIIIJI ,$ll.ue

th eybett and not beùethicdt results. iyl ing ath <>i oSîwBrupn,%vî(:k,'r are &d
* hongrable frîend frot in W 'tvroturh 1 h jbb tatts ~I.I ~toiuyl

ftY3t.&L, Un?~isi~aitttaiî 1u prosdi1rste
* Iirnpi"t' the solcin te union. '>'>iWet i o>'k a o t$i1s ' >ij, j'a- utee, i

1 .n~tt ý lhngadu 'hft/ IItc I le ~ u',~ & su

th ,omnpaiqsu su nt à>~r hian out iW hîs j:i'th1Lr »tartlingp thetr rna

aI *îa~,ansi in ecryr etatýgtney,ý Isliov withl refervtice t4) th >uIâx1tî t i..pspr
* * thuisevest> ie p issd Ï)f tha ido iiuble jsitm f..v. pevsk h- r

srît k4kih W jil4ý «, ql bth am fetý Wj w w.ays utQ oiî th~. lr . 0
* sud the union oscauterial canot fail tu pper, supýportil,, th i overinueaa. W.de SS MYA

* sudte nain nd ns (I b dOuw 1epstr rieve&l frot die pàort ysein, aâ tXanPs
the rilzlitâ nd privileges ,wl;ich WC '40 happily ha.. v, itaierîniialy beeuse tlei'r itlanio

* onjy. ~~arhçar.' the factet' unuig aret su rclywa h n tÀt*s ttsî~
strong mien, togetheri o gOij1g 'teuak jus It 1àonly 'sinec unetr reliowb~ai

* dictaaaq weker. llit is itL tl.tis give1 fîidly wjri hoi U*îd~ae..snew
* rase" te 'the uaaxie $rag.land pe">e iltîejpasS htAie)Ul, ni us5dt rn

-wortdý over,? Why, iu is Iunion. -Tîtat isthe 4ett '4, it si $u.ibau -aîk-iv is -001y:
wlory o? the Britash ('oustitutiou "Uniu sietw aeIwdJut dî. hs l

idi strtogthi thé linniaisy.an believe wiehv aîic> eie ru ieousia
uliat ît wIill pi-ivre se .&W resý-ars the unit" ' tn.TeLs~ Irutins evo.ukn
Proviumof bIritieli North ltùiexlca.,I (Heu., a firn:er st4tnd.I tic 1 *'dted $itSsUvrnun

lient.) j ha~~ve, reuq- tit iuako thse sneenesea

tiaiths eoltin a naît bronýght up 'ture jt,bc a ý cqstk 0. say tl114 t t î- 8 t-mer#
* * se-Usîrt huwve-ver, 1 sain 'lnd thsa itsbegî inftinwèe or aasuîinpr(Xeiiv4î iest ItVQ

tptow, for it wîll 'explian t<> oaiaidcrsi, tise, j14 e4îdt-hé defs t r te frlrntds o #ut' Ider-

the, peup*le,* tise,,LutPrvne ind o U te t.eti' 'nî ',rig Mttliro
~ngan obere tserelusetone wta.ia tue dsepssn ?uueBMa i sud tise gmintincf
t;ovrnasnu lns t allwiau de Pupie -en h1W, thO siutae t4te~ 8t. 4IIisaîs >banisci. , an

opporuuuity w exp ess luc1vet, w»meatsjibsiatnct peasasatkatiadi
' geaseral eleetimus.'it wUet iea inte ie~uie tnsi etn ,ea a iea

ulile aee otis tnnier u uici t t treay relation witlu ýtIe UniCted staieil



thtogh ach ~ thu the Lower PM' irn jorW of tepeQpe; ai' oro g1~

suce~ hrfo( lt s u t rre o To r - 'i, b y thoir -roe~ e ttV S i al~ u i

esoble1 toe su po that, thoeria 1 ti mosbet ~~> htfi peoao

Whzr emti.;ranwick haIre beà eeatod, 'tÈe Ff hC an r e ai' this rànQD1t or

~tth pIt 1~intcd f trtunit=ip"ý Théc flu., jt aot ê pbyg!mnu theat>ep-

?reidctOfth Cooci o psiu tbo'Aiffeîî, tenit;, tetedhltoe meaxi_ Of the

enobetweeu, iCulzda â'nd' S.ew B ûxiwiéek, a elcttôns. TeFecatd1U >exeil

tu ýthe d jirilty 4f havag c electiùois, by Milon, of pècpio; tnd I think they are en- y

sa~g hr hrewsa niew oeticin thore, ddted tý,e h h 'OurP thiS, Sobeme s Ma-neh ae,

bjcue the terra cf tho L4iszturt was aboat hiy of' tre tower Provinces; nd-,if for ir

~o epir. WlIthi wol ave bee> our. otfir prtrpose th-iteo, thor ai , dppor

lati se.sjôta t06, if' ae Confedeiatioii sebo tuIt t oursi~theutOIe$» thete eugb

fèderation iseËrne te have gOrüto-t&ltUu been, takon 'by ~upotbreugi 'the, -apid

rase>au flic Ge>Vormotic arrrcîpute éW i axirrrii rcr th1 Sebemet babeen intre-

io>dwrud -have baWe atl mutri ia', urd, carriod thrýotgh titisH EJue~W

* saIne poition awiw Urunswck, lu fQ4oip aebc aêiu >oisOWlaesol

ter a new, on. ,,Theo satue Vrenosson for rLai àgre, tO ar>y 0rrtgrrlr y~e tir

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hair cvoetôt-teeeitbr; rdQ1~>rh f. 'LJpr canada Cold . et

xbre ta aunoteraei tr o rrsignied for dither ',iu wh<irrit or În part; tirt _sehée h4s

* rCfrrsin te r1ýtllu nie"O0lIt cf Caàadr4, te ces- beeni iposed,ý urn ura. If tiret i toraive

ea or the Gocôverumrent'o 11éuVel WkrUrîk' te rim: LwrJ a ei 'c possible for. u>st

a dishtio "f th&e~ratY -of tIreavt -met crn Vppvr Cin 4iinndq lina

prviti. ih wli -oe -e tira- (O'Ov'èorriruent Uù sofOl cencu,, ttiol,- agreatfg po a mela-

* cf rira pruirne iniIlrà -ri ttxotSr lev#o# 'Sureldhih, if not satidfetory te, ail, îwt>rld,

* îrtpeelO n ppetruy c oaesirtio*t ai oiradrawnu more' elosely teén

th '1 vihIc n it t t î arlrreeipl c,Û u a f , à au ethcr. Var nua Ic , tie p niplt er

rtae UO ear.) T-é trou. 'Prt'ride t, pat tia ppet, Crn du paYa tino-thirda

* ieFcertXrutt5Ian r raor cf tieotyo 1U rorey iont tted by, tir

*~~~~ Oetéeuiistac. intlt>a bq Itire VOe s ý siIt 'Dot iay iit I iv'd ret

tjrat îwcutyerlx voté4 iu *4 ver of it, aid -Wà-j~eettinb p~ition> rTatirr 1

ytr àiAt. Mrror" ut iot 4ieefr eaecpt tire, Ceatedemltlefl Isere;

pzopoux*ded tirh erraat ar e r- Çcadct'la reeur'e ntire finance, perfcely:

ain,- tira toIr ýe tIl ire veQ.to , i all fair adl juàt, ànd I, oly risc te èxjress nra

t>amtess riey O'uglir not tà,b o urtairl. De>- çopiniôn, a-so eue etè' émio di lrs Iloase,

dttîDin tirese, Irle tieu>rrt W001à ti îtdrVtaty7- ro tirai effeçt. 1 would' ho* >irteivt* ta>

1IvMT.5'.~to IlPterCraitretr pro srtiof ettir

ofntI 
tee iLse popalation

'0 dechrr t' br 'thre câdPrq of tyt an miare0 My- Phàetr- tieur upon tiret

* ~ itietr,(Lur~rttrr docarurir>.çar, heur. I due Suy tirai

* mJ.t)I, 
'U-- tirri erihcuouryuayl pa anïda, moud net b. c1rnt

Wte mot mrreft deep1y interçLtd, iii the vote eaitldiitiraîit frxyprId

* ire>kin ibo mer 0"; rire, toriftriUs ot ta 1 baye a, rigiri te offer> more" 1

*"Mut cf tir' îwqty. e4xe th0 rtp et le-al. 'é Iri rly .wir4t te ýshow tirai Lomait Canadigns , -

ýn tI-ée wroti'dîteut maner by tioir' CeurrttU- te rleogi rcor OeCitUîe% ef tire piiee

*nu>r. îc publie aseiiStayiator rire and, are net se anuer eposd te ti uraling

* ~lrrpoeufrO45dCftý te utiéra~k4utioti- ofsa,>uiai cou 1.rsiu a Unraly ut tire pepede

ttair Iearirstrre 'eCcirEItléuq of joliCtte, Iippot Can]ada seetr ta>iirrrgiao. I hair d

lIorvitIe; Iubiys Sô.reIrît,&.u if beeon'lrrfôrrrrd as te wnirntmnis .-9riig 1 ii

iretare ir> kerptrCuriiOr5 rti prrrc ire iri ertaul YMhmù>d h1ave g i»W inte iù e a>

*tltd tirai tIroý' ùùeab,>çnta<Citry rluvuled mnW Pet Canda, by -ir>ervaiug hert ohmr ef ç0e-

* leuse aid tit t'la bard tou tt ither thre tr-elcr the revenue, tirber tban 1re cempaieri,
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W cet isCoafederýatièn'scene > The f, teuition te the Matter agmuii 004 eoo am
nistpesin eaoniiveu fr l « si1 lthe It in a poitiontoý 'prove the statLýesnet, iha'eý

nieas=re now is tht the Ui eLiions, b-etwec in madé. ,I3at I eertaiigly Ilwas always lnder,

Upper aad LowrCnadà havèeiteclied àuoh hoipc tbahold»sdthose %ids

a sagne, that the Govcrnit ul conry 1 Hzr in. W1Inwiigwtda
ôauo g ' nin 'aweud qjuîetnesýs any, thlosewordlswlit refiréce, to eu 'iutuaher

longer. I. do 'not tlk anytTiffg of ÛWhekincdo et' Uic dmiiLtrttitn have te iùgLko thn

is the case. I onttikauy lirorl e siecageaantaeho cur
getlma fom 'pet Canada is ready te ce iyn evei a,, highoer position' ini the"

ruh i0t ciil r., 1 -Dot, think any ,nugi- Caèbinet. Here are ýhe yerywrdcnpod
berof c~pc l I'poaIada h we giVLn U4 byhelar tif lthel .dniinistraton, 1 iad-

tho'ý hop fotmun,1 ontttodjn e inpe flouse Onti rag n f

È1asw 1tteyý thimtk 1iï fldîIdo, uot Pc ni-4qyL>ates 'on ent'ederation;

think any eof thçmîî', wouid, tin u' cme'Ildths~*aei the opec f i
dow hçc açi htani thei rigrhts ci', Upr 'bon.. aud --oatkihtatheha

Cana y îiLr1qr, -iùdbda 0d t h e -ar i; )V Noerunen U -"t thlà eni tu -heso uiv

'think, it il uiq.;t Unrertanuate tha,-t the lIOnU. eutg cr resolvd A ee th 1'.eCUD try iras
reiide ofthe Uico Ced .hîm l'U i iat' bodre Ce~lritè md ho would'asï i

tcmùputed to wrghe mishy .4 'o. f, sruct it wïs-cut,,4e duty of' W>th ditdes lni do' Il

tcrw.~e mhey comili ti reycut the unfortueuto reimlte

S HON.~ 1 Mmm. " BQ -Tlw h titlty cndci.t 1hc rtl'mv AoeU el sec~ W

mmmt h 'usma~U. I Une ue sch' Nvcrdsý î i ea cvlsrfr ithmcnta

in cminetie wih Ui .doe mv c Upcr o" cii! ~r Lamihte.'>But il. is umc
Caainrgts. . . ê m Li saIne 6mcns et thte term tu vil l'ar"

pardon, lu t 1 ýhiv~ e,,ard lm s t t rUùS' hias - jerrrt i11c.', I thiekk 4t L4 u(it uil-

sevérai tinmes> t"n thie 8tlor uthi- lmjsc,' _'é Trtuaate teo hetar hon. u nnsce. M :M0ft- il t$c'

lioN IL BI>WN"-.Th~' it xîu~stbave rntnent, wlmo bavt.,in theikoîn ut't

Vin' -t tok of 'le- wmrýI UIl~Uiti fane, of" 'the, coulry ~ '0tigit tQ the

t.1! s~ wôrldl that (iautda wlmieh:l was li4j~bd

Mmi. JQLV-hi' lcu~'i~emîvîn.nccrtauly suchza happy, fie~ p~
tsI usn h4setth ý4 the c iiti» o~f this w~ h.''cc ii tii.J

deae tha i onr'o 'dmmmmrr ut', ,ah i cumfrue that I wazS UiStakeQu

he~~ng plongemi into ~iviIWlrti rc'er*,ece te th#3mre h tcctti'~
HoNMit UIO\ S-t ertnld wa mit vords, t'ùr If _'d. lff thgJtg Ii t4~ Primie

ni h'lion. tençkmm 01-htl ini,5î.mktcn iml h Mi iteri'(ada neaetdmHnobl
ptrmuu lit wa. ihu honîîrâbk nuîbvrt o resid'n' il ' toCuii. fta ooa

Uiehelieuwhîî mmic 1od es eut' chrate. ~ctmnat i sazit. Ifdîû tapr o biet

I hvemieorW4d ~ic lmi~~m~eiith' lic what I ebareihLm»wth n sr m el

baeiev wI>edIAL L-4a am 'alItikle ot aebos in ~h

that, tht'Cnetnuî sitsxvl %is S4, cenimered âtc spirit e>t tu charge macrothWan
dient 1te eu i c tc [ive umîder mt force the, 14cearo, 1bter, 1wvillt net' sW, 'tako ip time
tariesï, tN, coîuc, %witlîcut ci vil war. i.J41Uî ~mcu i los m ege' inl

ii* w t te oux th1 mifsimmnn h l adse

NI lîrn o u. ~sdby the "ivrament je cr'jmsx tdoit

wfh, regurd, te umyeit', uitd" kii' c'at liIOvO

niet, h1ut !Uemysi whis hVAh~r with dîeink. se ttit iny -hon. filienti whe poet
uaItbk tbc %Vor&x lcivil iar ï ltoîu 'wçe ii mdm a eMistaoiiUccetrvis~e h

C5rîada ' , lýg1ish laiemage, wbomm he, obmi«d tue, boum

flu.JOLV~-. unlersae haîi tc, frieýthe I tu.Iesnt'be oh iCotuaiem îh

fruni ,r.caec i10îL '.x d lmý uauuigm iilwr tddat~srmnk

am tî â ,nm 1 vcry iticrttmy wiltr e'wcr rat her uujpal"%#ittary inle soa taâ trio'

bt.c'clbe' ' î- mo ttq)fit'Ith(i ibm' vccîla ahded ýto ticeaeiidcedctIrni t

ji t th Lsm Utuet; ie, repo rt ort' ý ilm hu. 1 Uic Ligturo..çem,~c~. i hre



eèantry, #a- on the ove of reveutioa aud he r uesonUtitms sho3ild h

ýwarlar«; Ibut In ryn obapterO, modd.ISy) r l thi aa bs

ho inds tha tihe words on whiohe aed parliaimentary rivýige a waste o

char r used in a speech delivered time ofthla fluse and of te pubhe mordes

hom àcbdy else i the èthe branch of the whiIe ii serves no good parpose, and I am

Logi$aturo. The assage ' qotes ålludes sure that the gQod fee1ing and coIummon

t te couatry being la a stateof civi stife. sense of this 1,use wdl not ythte

Woll 3Ir SrxiUtftha la uitotruc 81v of this kicd te' go oui. uùe, thiu ouce
mr pamthat ls qMe tïe. oI r re,

wve bave been u a atat«eo f stoi for iïeat, iith, tiis 'subjcet I grèatly regriet. 1, voirY

manUy yearu., An, electica la elvil etrife,, mach Iregret that, although tho, dcbét bas

ad awauit i a cvil strife, but w r aoule log rat, aolA44ulh We have
a mont pOivil trife.hâa ex prè$sion fiot ualmost oery moner

HON. C.I DOÑLDDOã uy of th Bous', e have hitherto failed lu

hon. frieud . ean to elass assits nude gettig the" iuu pro e the
ttihca ofcivl site ' pech ofmyhou. fnoend_ from (3hatoau'guay

A. [ DNAIDWel ear, heer) For eue rcason or other w

porbpa hey rS litle ueivil lit' times, caFýnuo go ht speech i.Ja sMss

ut, 1u y hou., frie6d kueira 'qH abou't it, for -,ent 'up _W_ Fisgalà .4 n viwd h

ho fattens onihat kindofatrife. (Laughter.) promised lan l the distane, p4t sothe

la JOL---Wel, I would like to ask ho Imeib ives us en oc a

wht the bon. a e a c tho var lu o? th d or p ths

îhe U0td tss t6iha not civil'sie bocu Jlisappointi4' inu our e:tpeetatiqns Of'

rigb 
it nLivred e ke ave b en pro -

O, o, no d g ahgis re o thre t tiniesd uriug the p t

ie'cvil war, bAcaue. lM Oa a among t-Te tagé fth. Uie honorable moibehh ougoa e

niteo~ ~~ Seesisa es d atte a el kowa to be a e givthe

People, th vesre n pr 
"et def

h a. JO LYter , Wo W e d i ut, th i lre heart si k." I sur y dessre to have thea

i V nyhig rUg la calling' it iVil I;ttïfé -p1eusare aý 4.act4ein oheariugc froust te,

rui e sde tue es notheGo ri nnt he horable gentle au i ha i tse dso u-h

nar 1c h oI uit r e s a ao t e - ia e nlem nia tirek u e to b- aIo gai aiab

atudl U vQs 1arba Hs ivan biit sbla I se; for thoyeoaUtg ee a Prs, h

thé word ittife ii not applicable't. d upolit e )i W en hadvn, and l hat plitical

S1ùVe afready ezplied hte ueaning rfsagact e w hn e d ue the pomes-

thse htari dp u sd I e hope Dow tat, ho . siena Ia 1 ay, I e d thr a flouse nuaked

Îrleud Sces thé ovil eliwash wllb soa', si tht-i couttry u$tbc sorry, tuiat

ha uote hic h a at o a ove t i h n thein hd gro ti1eh , abil ,

t(Ilear, hear.) , mr. Ss'stKLR; fut ,th,> aiesl.eil st utehau ie râd'laitc-

ViI ile eharacter uf thiâs flouse, and' fertis 0osiofrhuoidsget(asI0

aket othi ef diss pofat iseeig l h 8 utterly desotruy the

ag eai i i e en en t ot t oi e deb ate W bi fh ea eo i . geutle a a e u i p t& h ic exotrye a nd

arieu rot tise motin ôtf tise hou. xsenibW1r modest.y.,' (ýL4ugterK)' Why wrben lie bail

for l>eil- 1, alought" we bail got' alrougli to rush s, tish rue t 'the ,dlct>rdueet

Iwitis she discssiûO, a»d tIsatSas every lieu. fitakeus, o?.this 'ek&UaVy; alt great Porsonal-

m Pix b er *hP h a d ) te por y f . v iuofth t h n entlem a nutry

- Mg net oaly once or ItwîeO, bui tlireeot tour froit tise ruink thïý bang îIver t 5 hrouigb tise

tites, wu, hadiâe talibte dubale, ass4 tskena lavîis 1ùt3i."ne tfur on. -friud '-tise

Gorwiuutby vii C4 tise qusi adise w45h tise exercice ute bis greitt tlntsncial abillty,

introd t- a e louse, t tfrt itm · ks w lû t ie receeso f tde pud

gcerll usdr toc bait ýtis dismusslonof e? ad' ïpedly dlacevrod d stlèÈourco ù? al tise

tis dprepoty cfI thse C8fdUr3ùtoül or tise Oevil tisat hast fallen upen the eOUUstry nndJ

provines van te 'end, thace,. dent, liou.) jet tbe ýmuosty er t tis hou. ,gentlemaus pre,

JIutItlad~ ,nh 1esrs e? ieu, essteso VQated bIcs tromus iakingkýuûi' St(r1 e~

oppoite a tess4erscy te gop , ts wisolo (Ltugliter.) Msdl se It la oven, noir ,e

flose uea aaoa m=de bygf f Ilét tahI.- grett cluefsasoos but' four' weecks have,

the appoltarset ec ouni su donup,, i ni a pehye eg Ie Andp enT n



ti>«dày.Ie told us, after drawing,-'îiwself u
witli thatr rhýe0US inditvùitin wlich lie,

eanu &o ,Weilt aftect 1>tlat', tlbe Iloomrble-
AtUruy Geneial' West had tried ît' Stop

tËg puàb1i(zàtîowof the 'debates. and thatý
he IlimbneW bailyet to tire lMe -speech
on, this g.',Mreat subject, becaiuse'it waà tue late
to do" Suon à-s4turdày rnorlîliu; andt,
wheu the houwrible gentlemàD gels up, heI,

sayà h e iwilt contiue hiuet ethks- reso1u-
tion. le dîda , deôufiued hiuiself very

carîrowly,,to it. 'Ier er)The honU.'
gentlemulf ha4 ,omehow or other becoue the
gruardian -QtliIy IJQticai eattlt. U
lias.u two & îhree uOctlous, warned"ame"

desired tuiey ,,tQi, kte' -office and'becemo t
faiuous foIr potîticat aeuteueis-Myet it would.

pevter cbîre fur "'41e the t'îi e tg' cW r
grimt StUteý4Uàà. Wl itaasatis dd

1bogtonflùtbue uiy.c1tt1q praetiua i g-ot.he
seenrig & ach prcîic 0 rneaurti:s as the

country rcajy w.U1t1ç. t aLi4%sati4ied ut te
bave a rtei utàtioý u ir îud'Utging i Ra ingiaarj
behlùies aud harboring vlîsiouary ideas,'thaV'
auay eu *d >iioetaS luau anuesataura rnovell

mea %rt r p.îuera deraioaU reims

'ev t in î41u ary. ,the, pqcti1daud Uich
Jiquî--i1jLurtu t1w Èhou, ucuber tfor Chateaub'

~'gsy.'th oter4ay dbe honiorablé c4t.le-
_Malt paiueed, cl teyr lau the eanou onDe>
ut h1i.sî atie, alJiero!,bte yspeh,
thbut in a raîdug the , course ý.1 bave doue

lite "hau* Il '31krtu g,- ou titis subject.
Ylr ~ ~ I I ajata qualte ttieaa ut a

eardi aUaaL1>u 'tithe tnaasuitui f
the Uui red Sas ucour(ecua', 1 it

praýîiea1 wuoî&îug, a4d the civil war at bashà
rowiluni Ut'L ut , 1t-suiV uian0y waaa ftes

c'u ecouwah he Èeueràat sysieax, as,
tprtda~ahîît uutry, aud Aiwaâ aâs

deairous t'tut' coultai betau îalkiaig part
au ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u th1oaîruconlug uata~ibetweaza

the' t:oiee fBacd erl ertea 1
that as anuch as Uithelt!gai.aca-ve fürtu of'
goveraaaue4 va ý a ja.id, atiai tfw of the'
wikUýe s *ah i xpaiut lidohwn te

et*i thc u w 1 Cîatiaion,eo nd
bç~~~~~~ 44,acrte it',st Do ut liko

te raf.-èr, t'O aay rolanarki or -minahe io titata
p43t ;tit ta6 thas, clargebisbn ouh

aguMnt nie, I llra y- perrmson aQf the
aOlke, a passage fru seech of;,ine> ina
reltion te represeuitation by po ýaù'onà .&nd
Imigît here say tint lit is the Io.4jspe1,1 ever- 'delavèed ïlu my lite, ,wbic4 i have

evertaken y" atiulrtro êt 'Vise.
Tiaeaonu.,gente*nwwilI se, lrQm tbispag

*ersatation ',by "population.I k eply»'
aaag ~ ~ ~ ~ m toa8ectmd ynypreseait col,,.
league, tii. lýion. iaister of, Agrieulture.

The',,ozaly fusiible-eheménewhicbl-, preated'-
itsetf teulwii(m2y> mm',d,, a a Naitdy for ite cvii

ceanaind o, -s4aCoueidorauuua fait ahý
proaraes.(Iear, heur.) -Lut ii~spça e , -o iu

a~ ontadeati~aho, musa', netw U4 ursiùw à'caaIlnqdigbç to iî lie ensêie caf the Ioia on >ahe
ether tidel oftte lius. - v în thut dnot btec
sicosfatl. l3Bîutetl i id at u%ày 8se tnw,
âny fi lU » ' juo f isaction at isne aa iada.

Fo - i ýQ îb. aùy scbid...,il.e a
airedwiah ahe juwot mumtsar fur iontkï4i
ao.Mr., ax4olas> in'ever'y wind ofC r,-ret

w bieh, ho - iad epress atut he aazzlappy, .ezd

abat ahaey arere of the a"me blûôd âas unrwWe
Ile satUlefokèd hoKeully lu -the Xaîaur of the-

a viuaiy, iii ah. Azaglo.-axuucia>ear'c
th.' A, 1 , 5 1 e ' unttuas oCi htbe Vîted

Suiesafa~ wtl ay mtaarond thauhic~r

MutlaerCeenaqla dajr a f olti. (Louai i4aerî
ti" bott i ie o i i. euse.>-'4e ho1ai a'J

abat homallIo g nble';x (iwo. Mr> MeGÈx5.

wh<l4 kita' t sie h edvti th c.hatil be
asire t«irel&a, in tae aobl ae re th-u à

ua, ot h ho ~magt xerock doit t1w 6

Tue ttal errer mmi a'hèb igkcuuîad-a
it aa poaruAigy, taavel4able fii In a e. theI
coloxaisumuthoiùami-oe!thace, IVaeac'.t&- wo as
=za&î1tic tbsate adiasiact 'ari ýty id

'OVLSu toecAdi a4istùact ooveraud,çuvowtgjr, eae
t tiie iînsaanêe" ber e , Waré ,aptciilly rai

acrycti byl oo gaiot u c*rcstd upoet
Ueacralud eumSint , Thaea rýa prnetptb ofu a
coeeerion a iay ut ~vùamQte h.t tr«ai Gasý

sainuyat u ta.sbethua r sds4

t LegiteuarsfolcJ

Itatw fuar w10t4. pialos atcr* l



ipeech'delivered in 1861; an4 I say that and I think it is to be.regretted that having
d1e constitution which 'this Rouse, by' a iade up his min to support the resolutions
majority of three te one, has "arried'ont as I proposed,,o- 'did not also support the
far as ilt Ï concernedg ig, in spirit and letter, formal machinery neeesary to give them
that whichl I thea poiuted out;aad that was efeet; that he did not aceeept my invitation
not the result 'of my expe$ince, my-thougbt to propse hi .views in a separte and 41s-
and iy opinion a}one,but ot the'experience, tinet motion, instead of, in the shape of an
thought and opinion of every man who had amendment toaa Address for which he him-
studied and' taken into consideratioù tie self voted. (llearhear) When l'say tiat
charaeter of the Constitutioù of the United I regret that my lon. friend has taken this
States. I;know thatin ,mAking tlhat quota- coutrse I must at the same time congratulate
ti n a» coniaitting thie ,eror which I. hia upon the sound doctrine ie lhas laid

have Chargedi upon other hon. members of dow in lhis speech ;,for if I wantel', if he'
dhe flouse of going lãck in tlie debate ' bue House wanuted, an argument' in favor pf the
1 thoüght that it vas due to mayself to read- measure, which' the Governinent ,has laid

t t' the- House, bemasse tbe hon. muember before the House; wè coul4 not have had it
fr Clateangay-not in that blunt, plain in more eloquent and convineing language

spken style which characterises ome lion. tkan-that cotained u ti'hespeeclh of my hou.
adureni but with that soothing, soft tan- friend. ,My hon. friend is aways eloquent

e that is ào grateful to one's feoliùgs and always convincing, but he couldl not have
hter>--stted that iu1 proposintg a Fede- been more cloquent or more coevning than

rluÔin ot' tiese, provinees I belied the, *hen hè spoke on.this question ut'Confeder-
wheli of My politicallifo, and that it was for ation:

ths reason I made se foibleapd inefrectual 's. J. S. bIACDONAtLl-.-What a
spëe~ek ½ in offLered these reso'tions to conplime t

tla House. Àhs t tie :feebtenès aid in- o. ò. Am'rv Gns. MÂADONA LDJ-It
otirunessof nmy peech, thatsirIadmit ; my be a compliment, but it is not fhlttery.
ts my sentiments on Confederation, A coinliincnt is the statement oft an agree-

theywere the sentimeats of n liay able trth;, foattef is the^ statenet of an
atienits in Parliament years ago,y sn- a reaible untrath. , Now; wer, I to state

iments in the Conference, ad xay sea ments that thè lon. nemuber for Cornwalî delivered
now. (Hfearhear.) MrSptàA u, i sa;lmit, au eloquent snd eenvincing speech, that,
with ali due deference ti yeur decisioua, that woulilbe Jattry-(geat laugter.but when
the mitiou proposed by the hon. meinber Istate, in al sincerity, that the spee'
fur P*Iel i in order ; atid i is a palut, I an thc hon; member for 1el was an cloiluent

froc wo admit, of.sûe1 doubt. that I ouKit and eenvinciag one, I uisy comnpliqtntbut
Uât to Set up My epiip a against that impar: I do,net'iatter. (Hear, hear.r But what

l diden by yre fMr on' very apt atrck nue as strang'e ras that wh ile ty hon.
) decide Ui:is " to* favr in n donbtful triend stated to the louse that he Was, not aý

it would have been very eon'enient man to make an IÛpConsttutional niOtiou or
Pdr the tavernneut to hve it declarid eût to makè.a motion committing iu any way a

%rerr, andl Our feelings maythefre have breeok of constitutional usage, or to propose
e us totake alesþmparl vie tsa that aanthing lss tisa ti constitutional appal

taten by yourself; gèu it became ont dity to the people, ho should opped ti; motioa
subit toyuear ling, uaixs we believed before ie mos; for I know 'thutu ny
r nr,ùonscience tat beyond ait doubt~you han. friend is sot the in to commit -4,

wera -wrong. Having been'declaire, to' be fundamntal errer a0ainst constitutional and'
p 'perly bofooi h lousI musa say that free iastituton e knew well, and i is

tie "mtionu f the '60. imemtber is altogeter muo to the credit of my hoù. friend us a
ntsuistunt ith his voteS upoù the question sousd, constitutional iwyer, 'thaî altho6ugh

of Ceut'derati ý(eaa, hsar.) T eannot lie dre his notie eof motionhlurriedlyi ut
udertand how an ibn.asmember 4he gave wras necessah one pientetd- it, to the
dtha u vwôotesa.he dlid lastwieeki upoas tist lousa, t guazrsi against ixistake; sud ho

questionCouldi uaeke tho motin'a aietd-. took tAre that tho appeal le preposed to
nant no w ader Oensideraion, (Rear, rake to the people opý thia question:should

ear ), ntdeed I undertoiod him toy tit be a eons.titutioeal appeal by the iebers
he did not design this as ais aenIdaoeet, of this 1euse going e tse polla;. (Ilear,

but sg a supirea andtiidepe xos motion ; liear.) I»t zy- h ricnd, tI seconder of



tô support it, Says le does not' helieV àa

wodof j Lugtr}The.very ffrst.

setnethat lie, utte.ýrd, was that 'ho tdid-

ntbelievèe le the :resQlton; for lie saj&

that liiwix-lof'av r uf S'abmitting yes or nu
to ýthebe p~ ~~ît l 0emdept sed

by the resoýutÎbn', the o11, ;OdO kuOlvn" tu
Our Con1 'tt'o,

N1:M CeMLO-1 d pyish

my 1 uttae to eI&~pESDC by myý

hon. fd ud: Wh eit i s that 1 did

'Dot, conýider 'that lao ho thé' only way of

ascrii te vlow ,Qf the pp , aù

dd àt thinfk itwrout tak a ote,,yea ir.

Ho, o- w.. It :NDN ~ oit,

ny o.frîeind fon Pe15  iltted thaithde

apealsiould be mir1n:c"h- fle n.ý way, the eu

stitutîowd ayl 'vç hatw ts h way rMy

like'. %lIOýw ,oiiid m',niy ho friem dsuppse

that a Vot*- likethaE tdd o ice L,

'euuntrýr w1oý,Con itutif ~toteIed on

the, C011s'"itutoP ufJ1-114 R tha

w 0 taktc s u eh aVo' ?tue $

'Uhte l~i~d eear,' n- 4ystem by wlih,'we

eculdil ak9 àau appeal oýf that kUd * lu

rwder tu dJo it w ~ot have to subvert thè

prtep~ tthoe, îtdt outl(iiuth'i., The

doeirùt thit ~w ~c~'l hall vp 0 yei'or

no on h ut iun;-tat Uý Uh ýà w o

tin l tsehfh inn,eÀ e urCI, stitutîit n

f wotild hike,,to soway -mu tepsetitg

bé uvo'itof ithlcflest prieuli" uf

peuplshe )D gstmore deegatus atid

snba, aw woufnleburubbiug ùo t.e1v*e5'l

'~rsedig whch ven tè hourblu 'metu.

erfr(?bateàtgny hlislt etiti a si

kingage dthu~zhho upports $ aeoit

[laiêe w heU 1 pruelied by ùthauý;. That -bon

gUýIctleniau is (04>fâtiiâtwith the prineipte

support ânell a procteàelg biUslf, but stil

ho encouragoet 0 thers t> du, it, iao to $ai

that whielà ho-'wcrnfd 'nut avrsehintsol

(ite-ar,het ) Sir, a rfeeuetôtie peuple'"

a diregt -Teferouce to the peplo-ota ,qesth*l

of ttie kind utty bho the moas by whl'

't

' ~-~A iL.a
.-É Y ger MILSÀà tigýçndi

pop , cnflniaiuuandap~ovawhîch lie

desi- res for, the la""s neesary ite the sutpport
and' continuatlon et bis usurpatiOn., i may
he, tht usy wi adesp t tthe> point

utô îfhebajyone May esk thtepleO' tc>10vote
yeaor U7 'a i the> mensre&he proposes; *btî

in evry firet> counti-yy whera thertul aCu
sttutiQfl tite vote musitb- taken ")y
iheeuuilttedauthetitis; thé repmesotta-,

tives-'ut the people,'and flot euueam
foras.,an Ci cvOer w %ranuny, -but a ineasure,

jduntf he peep eýâsse:trese<1hrOugbh
hefrteprseatiivts, (eai. hear.) -- -1wa

rathber'ained whenIfirst read the notice

given, tybx.14',bon: fûeud - fiom Peel, UI

i'eared ihat lie wos going tu iake'the cou M.

àdvisÈnd by iho bon., Momber fo« 'rthi
cnaleau, i te lan g'g' 'fbis nôtie

was Undcfined x4poqn tht> ubjeet. 1 bolîwerer.,

bad 'evO"ery eonf4dexweiù, the osiaunl

pritcipea-hO euSexatveprinehp4,-t

î lo gentieant; âut sÎhe laing%6ut'ý

the uutie~ 5 n lat~a xednt

r4lieved whuO ýýho rima i heimotion, W 1the

flouse 'ha i ts presentt cQ"Saplett>shapO. I

dithail as4uteopin %D yujntr

ut' rh th e athauue t tueherht h

to he >eopIe, and, îhorefûmreit waàqîhai f Iît

hp prupusd, anad rgetQuh ôo and,

datthebon uxmbr f ,t N h Ontario bus

prînciples ,as tp tiàkoe h u-th-or gr9uQâL

Now,,w4at, is due o,>in ntotau po

pleaaed te redlately the, report. et-,aàspeeb.

W, dehivred to bis esystitiuèoteai lude4o

rby ar ztr> uteuior out4ho perral

1alhautut. ,fle h, I1behieve, A.

a,-te advai4 I4b"utt S el of~ ghf

k, *Ot aitbouglieducmat e hathe poIiid'ah' dot
.W 1 MUCOe.uof dtat shol, lho jet sd the> Optram.-

o te etpbefer du epofua uderst3eu,

y In$luud, ad, spko W, i struegguage-
Sag4te 4thé> ?eruil» ve 11, Dtla'tout hoce

n ttisI alaurebÇduohou somber f«

W ï Uromo, bWaas.ho lield vht is uaoou,



Sstiutiô~I t bad e~r te tii ~eple ue ~em? ad if we are hones, concieutiOfli

Spower -or tha -C v w etre cwedcag a pnosSw eo

~~~tR cneiteKc U .contenule4, tlia the. àcvne tut tua w icîw 1

respfl8bilY ~' vaîl fo a le~UO DiStwaswroigt 'ad the oppOsite rigeit. iLf

ros p nii.è Le ofgit Y or na f i d ~ a i t1w. ether dlcctrin ç obtains, that we lare ,uct

ties Mr.' L TB5tht~ n u ruil, u -8y disusio whut Pes'e ev ery m ivt

-en Oa w eidr5M l, e pvuipe ,Ia iô h he bôlds .in h u r ee fro

actintO be grea U l *cf l aonjie an~r hu.

thpe. ang uage e udied b -1r Muii~ ou prvin qietA

1iý> , é dig ili O tIVe apy d.~es àa W ehgte 9ha %,s ,e ,~e ,p ' w,

MrLÂSSW5agmet tt subei c te c het I was sung sîr, p ho4 thehO bn.

~~~~~t ia tle ctî the reËuousîi~O .? T e ooal

tbi t oW8S Itiss speehtv pnil> Deoteu ic t ises ,oonied, n t b si

C." ý~n1tL le. W. biv ua llh É e fi herpeai et ise Qnebe Co ntC

stO ssuslX i tss os iit tis 'cd p tio f voi . e luspriu Pîl it4, tie Adn--

* ell awlhy o in a ,a l ,i~l u hii tha e rie dress wpul bave beene è tul,ete btiose antd

eo r t e rigisis o uf -C OM p $My cf tseOtiwi h u rd a w j r t t Whon d15 Iia

mut ie, Ii sibr $Stp!p~ i vad penl à svoulmedmleon iswayt

ahidi, vîtis ubkOd sud r.velutiOiMYP~~~Pla tY, "Prdoe, fe rsettot eUe a

boee ar i iepo 0t emeaut nc I i petc lus ! noptdLe

rate, âtufl aSs cnrlio ib-elO, iv c omn e<iitd nitsy l nenybs ot4 lr eithtbs

cpssitstOnt ~>e 1 1011 5 ie r t a it drsssh ul î h' I ,wnt t 1ls M ue bsty;bu

-W "es4 We o, tet Whmoitisaif tse Addesibe t h e

rferm e a useusbe et oi tf tieuss e, sl'ossl t b e nt hu ie li

Tisey a ee of, theia te au d v gii e9 it giests i we fome iso,we b thes

beo wihwýtc ie utd e vr "ievr poie tee0al tis previtu vote oanis

admier tf4g 0 t.pf.aertiit, ô iwtiatl,, bea hfu geutei (Heýar ier Tisa the, ,

gradleJ !i, t i -'Ail tutyus e pr s alt bC a'y the tVo ts ia l ls e tu dn r

ceuseseitdeloatien (fl bl e)Wiy su nest0to .

1* e e 1 "0 l e lr i t1 tii. ,h c e1 tis ho .3ie1W.,tr lv ti i

* 05015 hu uu wl apeesfe r r aglsi vote en o -for Deelu t atou,



1oQ~

He-~.H. 4l cAMERON- Iyhe. fTiend,
usays týat 1 - ês'ya usater f(rst
refer aun ddress adepted b> thse Bouse tô-a'
committec, and- s se iegirdéd lu BEùglauti.

gýt, 1 11isiste e0ny heu. friendc
that lu tise perlai Pgaa ut4 eu tise4ï7th,
of February last,dhe Addr jn reply te tise
ýpeecis tie Ibhroe'e as Meveti Anti,
unanimeIo y, assented te ytise, ifee
that- ît iwsthen' referr tea 'cemnittee cf
the Honte, -ýbich cMnsitee rep+rtetlit-
baýk, anttaon ths Adtiresa cmmn# up'
fur a secer'd ressding, M SÇULLY ýUioVeA un

aenhee tp ureee te ,,tise'state qf

Wheh lhebadti hsel before vý id.(Heur,

&Ci. 1)-L -

qits agtee vitht heu gèntleu<au , te tise
tact ýs«tateti, but -in thse irst, place t hs'efe NUa

ne0 vote ef the 1lieuse upethé>tise ddrea. ,

vas unauimens. JIcuis sgive setber càseil?
usy iscssfrleud desdtres ,it -H,.Xrry.T Ga< DON D4>W~l
if, r.SCULLY 'vas preseut whew -tise MI'dresw

,Was fiat voteti, h would ne tieubt have votti
ayainst it. But disLî is tise fiat cuse thave,

'yet heard e f an heorable, usexuber retlng
te carry a crauwtou nit nprepesug
an aniegdusnt te upses t ; ud wheut hetit

propoe i~, I essei ti s aupurlia4
uentary,buttp pea'th8 ker rulet in u eder,

ani te detis>ion'i bey. 'xNiv i it hu

gentlemaun tbeisght ýthaet frein 'tisee0'iressUn

nu Ààdress of ths i ieulti 44 ge te tis e
Qýueéu, lýe ihoult aesalis yvotiu
againit' it. ,Bût bu t idtieay dat; Ou
tise entrary, bugait iatsr h~t ua

Attires» te tise fueQ, prayiogUerete,' yaj,,
useasure betcrî tise mmpeialPar, lîametbs-
tlat usesuré te contà ina Cntti: e
isese'oeîenies,'anti that osluisteu.
brace ,al ,tise resebstiens aileptetity tise"

QueueCefereske;and '-tise very nex? j
inmueat 'tisehôn. .suluangets, tissU
lîke tise b"çjyx ebushis up nxsTl'tisea kuecis»

demn a bous. c ada, rities e: s-'ddrfsa te
tise ýGos'sr surà, >uiu Uis t4,

.seas4lat AdiIrels te ise, Queut, 1aotissas

- teleata sthe Very çaitn fer vLich Le vutedt.
(Heaui, htar) -naedt o'rus dat ût8i,

flose Luît t-rems tie ise at tsc
by bis nictiî;n suyîs tisas u shah1not asU4reso

-tise Quee at aulY hiat atb*dis-"ueesl
bu dis»e!ved, sud dat tisera sil! a a
elee a'te ud ts da tutirHomses&san

4,dres!a ,the Quêeu., (ifeai', ear'4)MIhe?
votug hattbi Hese hahaddireàsthe,

(Queen, îi Sýecins t e tle belittile eSa tbàa a
juift ttý Rerm* Wljet tisuy sthat, tÈ4 iefuse-

sbdlbu ~predof al possbUtyî passingý
the'Âddress,,aud that a'f4tur'e,,ïoet th* Pàut

llauent,86h11,4dc80- t Beems, te use Xhat mnyl
hfonè- friendak-itaeonSLsu te eu S kr, palpable,111
an4 beyc4«air dkubtd' <Ueutej ear.) 8îr7
1 ShUhiùinte r iutothse question..as te _thig

'referesce cf thiasusbjeetito, t4 sepe-Tie',
ansal IpartigtaËh 1I have 1 r- 4ia mr.

118. M1r. lyrr scoutéd Iaitthù githé; .ant it
was Inover neae4b nyo ugrt

"pabIie,, tun t ts1nd. »y)4 e.frieti&
iàrp tiat , urz, the ii f ieunIun -of
Englanai d edncI iet ws~siistîne

rFeferene te thé, pe4)eof &u sb It

Eu~lzisd; but tiseisq4 ib e nin, n u

veriy wvfl tiat Scedt1i ludMle euepre.
,seutrstive institu tions aStet tî:n-4titi ew
tisat' ù krtl tseusthe,,, itv ttRuIl!

pl-aed, 'and ti it7s q 4iuýPGmbic e ta s
"0 -y aahu~mu ss a n e ufferfde,ý ,ti a

exprsmio 'of tbe, 0' nn c qf thse people elt

go-f. .NfMa. lDOWN--Tae cttuit wr

fies9 and iua-uy "pirit-st. ath a ueà ifoM

haveuhcl pnthée tiser 1îi-eof tise

cf tetsicn <mdumLthe e wsiwbe eaw

ý1se 'frl utrpuse4 oid'beib.a
Mvea eece5l'o a4a thu thasrs

eeheimtands e$ te iu hubtsga-



Ï84 a aoupse wihrto r~faeuoe to thej a lme i etsver *in ,Mai wilI e

ps4O, îi a~ ~ae aythat -t1iie Lhiùgï p n dieolaim- the"pseaeae'so

fera uiçonstifta1l Uayhofed oes om ~o~1 re4syw

notshw4thê~r ~.otit .>~r, hôwas ead QnI ps rýsw1tou, ndeau

the great preter-, of tho ,Ebezties eor change ou ktsttiin xetly, ad-

iprbtiene sbewing,,m wutheasee' hem effýét -tlie~ teIpr~ el~

Câomo 1 o~I 1e ifi hse w e es;au eagusf this ,thatw

he hcerable nmeiober for Montmorency ouýghtA teÔ te 'the, IMPee en~d bave a x~

,q4qted th u>u! e'WnL&t vr, ParIiawaut W do it., 'A, ne* Parliaineut

who.-alth4txà11 bii d~ame-la, lite daja am cee-, eau, heweveérd ehn or hù*

iieiedwitbsùcme thiog , ýwhîechdid not aieet 'edo. Sir'- l be1ieye. in ml, coaSnslth

the tpiobito ew0 bithry ~sse leae Ibsleue, uI,reD tha. m# leu îce-

,ofthe Ue àT3crvtiVe pbrty, indce3rrîe4 thigùgb 184, rprceets' tniy 'and faithfullyte

te bis' de'tbd k ofc~le et' ithek peo of Canada" , Xf he I erabers et' tl'is

theEui o'CiAIIÂ~ ~1owa sppote fOusm Ont ne'ersa the country-all its

l>y is art "u Y ail thip lea4lîýg whiritrssea~s and cou nmm --tJeO

,Whou' ho mnado. kl8II spuseh on the lIisu anion fisIbéeo- repmeented.* I(Re4lr, ber I,

l'u whioh, ble a tblat the ýInLthVania believe ý,that -411 classes îudý inaterestà 'are

utçat bad ft', e''s va hoe È'igta roeseuted hore ; bu~t ifztefos oe o

0,iLi s lêduto -prssnvi. is lan. this ý,wetiéU, t ideelates t hat it dees Det xi,

w~s uotd h th henrslIç euierpreet thexi, ý(j1eàr, bea.) If we repre-.

3a did ýtimue primit, I woul rgad stagi sent the, people ~'(~ad~ ~el h

te 
t m leus, 'o iLmeth I eg 0t wisdoÏxw<d fetthCositialAte rhee

and r~it~ ~$ heera i tjod QSon Peel P&" pa r la er tiopcô, wolfarO and geed

ass- h tuis e1* ; ailvn ot oii l6 evrognentt efl etb country." fia fwd

quxsù à ditt 41ùâ# frot the lri!sb m'UUso, net represeat the, people e aad-fv

b«iauge, ve baÈve on ll ate 1 $sluw e1r ~ y~si ti reseI(tien4o f

hmeruy$ bl rclanid iaewvll a theeur Liad pt -Il *0e 'do0 net ", ïpresept, thesa,ife

eul wliaed -coaiti4sîUu mjUider wbich. aU6 bavene nlght, te repreet theai, theu We

ocVeau ýe mewuri 0,l'aopplyi çuuld Ito laid bet'erQ have, ne poeri te pas;$ eue1 lîugle' li and

te 'riaL aeite iau6 it ha, prvosl elaei e ho mv even altjlemgh ià ho

bve sont wo- the Z~ngrtsh Ueomuùt p i11 te establisb, a, saw-nUIl. If lie do Det

pn à0,ad tbeut saut bsk fut thbe apPrevai Inepmeot the, peep> et' Canada, e bae nex

saiaoteu et ibe hisi Parlili;nt qin~d ih riglt te ie, hex;ro But 'If vo do repregent.

vas et tti lihêat. ztie s, o cbanui atif theu, ve lave. a- right" te eo 'neèt

ieuùfen il 17*2 e'sai eusrit thîifthztesec fo thozu vo hav

%t e ,o Z a g lin oift 3 1 yC b m xu b e u rf i a n gi t te g t ttr fot t et ' t o bhr v e

Us te îbo lanigýWufcitho(oaiats Âêt àad, doere hat, vo -beliovo it te, be foir the,

te ho bo ~uîtd ar entitution le Lut pece, v4tàare' and gbed goîçorpmont ' the

by tit aat Wo are eomuoezeod 'la the vide4t 'Ppeof et C a teO 'ferai if thes» provinceà-

Ingugnibi oId oenleoS a _a emoap ire, prsutu a unbr n aud u

lave. fur she aevl'nomidge ovra- dauntéd, frontý se evoryfAeo; .and if vc d&

Mzuenf et Io. ofpe Canada- Titane ceuld 'ne tiukvhave this ,rigitt, vo are ûn>

-, e au birge Po-«cm eoafbrape 1 smdw h 'o eisjea vo baie ree.ive

'altbeuàib 15 h quiw~~s staieur politieo) f rua tho peeo et Canada.- (lent, heu,

oxibae is uly otasuteryl,à shaiaezaistiea' andeb cofe.)

ally on pnse bave' ne right tu'1 connais for Mu8. M.C. CAM3EO-4 vonld ash the

couomut, n4 hasvo bave no Pnýtse îtVe lie Âîty. 'Gen- Westp, did ho suppori "Mr*,

4uentc , Zt tis àe equaily une'- fiox. ',&M; Ozq AU0OQALI-I'

that vo stând, vît regard se the pople" et deu't romnomber.-, I dontà goQnoruii 'gor

Clmapeiàel$ ia teé s$ne psition ns tele. t'O aperaneoblilb. (Langâter.),

11ieus et COrMnene 'SU t~wd eaude vish* li . COÂ1iU -4t<hnoal

regar te sit pepee-gad (lugbimndid sMpprt titaï b114 ho 6qp-

* itar.) Ad nu nuwthe vaue roreü"weVorte49v wt acoording te tho 'rae eid~

ýigser=atoowed <enaqýt te'ï sitio u or Lidqw4ew b a Ivielatoi fhnaiuin



~ MT.GF~MÀCDNiL1I ~ ~ WNTA8 ehides the
beét'feat=lrs Of bçth sytMM5.

afrai i. Q.Mi U0TtN~ wleter far-

3Ia~~ 31.t C.at CA»1nON-TOt ho has mak Io1yoé e rk
b 'ngudity af a violation. of bis oevn rueS iiwt eeecto thé'~ te in

liçoiiý ~~<r!" nH.HLÈ- w h' lon. gçat1ee opposite, ane rWher
Hon Atjy. Ge o West a wordpt'exp>lantiOu.,dW to #1ae , NQtIn 0ý Wb, h

ic wn Q ùs f ùate as ýteo e Parliamn il u Pr'cn utOf ihe Oouid vspotin SUC]k

18I61? ,gid 1 have neer hapu te rn oc hmra oi&atuw ieemli

the speech froM'i whkhhqutd , 1 hèI j i~ce i c teof AOP eloii
boevsorryIto ruisropreseat hie id -periNw- eyisa ýsIsa (ia-~

haps' 1 -*would- have-"misrepresenta4'hinm' iii P ei pekgts6 e
making the st4terùeut I1:~ i' 1laci 'ead o te I anteaec U"e. I ee euàth

1o lc ge'.ti ,st) Ihak lan 1ow teierm t
cha't speech. ,Bât IZ 6V tha owi osneii î.tIS escn iasdiMg, te spek

uc n hstat ý.t the British Arneria asmelnlhbU contes tha eesn-r
Lçiague sointé tifitelen Yea"ý ago, ho di, vote, Ues _h $~ ~~~iyQatIet

aii ~pak n.V&> et aJegsiaiv 4_on oei the Iln.e hti a

Il>N '~ y s I AD~LD~I tins motion, t h eoe :'ww. d

bon. rieudis matake. .&d wÎhen my bon. fre ' kdéf boudl"
* Hn.Mu tOLI~N-ha. osY, At ail M Un ir.:ot%4 got ù% af1e I 1a

eyents did4io pa3,ranrsltos i.fvr~~~~~

et 1iatîVe Uniew Th o.getétai on d o*hf- t*ïewêu ihhên-li

wasa n niibér.of thï.tt hoy u ihe oo na, olw n e4

for or agit '-rC~~>is eau'h tO h at V'o'Iia, ne dosIxareope' "* edePem
say hic ~,y ipresio Lethat ,ho eup- but "W"se flis mateIù . got *hroui te-

* pered ~em. t ail eventit, hç 'ws.h motng ieddt<svty.èoibiIig

deûiy t6at bst- befflotn, In thoC dehate ,~ t-U (M >iw n.l onse hsnimae
tiw dd~as, r b the, motioni e' îhe ièt, .o.uiotI eu lkon.~Luhir)o

abl bt,,c t'er $.ýoi Oiford, a~14Ibg utnr on edmnhtifoay

tIupToS. au ojinio je taver eà' "«LtsiiW ýpoint eft i doeeldelthoy hav ay:tohtï

It vasehrtl bfl,>re Othe eb,"e, ef Govern. qumestieay Mnay ChomS e pta ittc

nment, and there wssîeditfferee htw!mut> tda ooseya an. ha~

the twi> 6wînoraLde LiîOuei~h on",. ýAto gô. J. S. CDN Myhnr
t 1ne 1.nti E' a 'î Àh len Attog--al frienit lia corrty, oftted' the~ intenlto

ne$ Gencrdl WcVstîA.who wee then 64tiïg amwied'at by dmi siteI etti.iuu 'It vus
d, 1hi %io ýn ritocmicfeue o intetion te "0ak any

oU the, 14tiio et' tbUI Ldtnurablo tnesber f4r 'Obsemü6u»e on the m inboont ou»e.

Sotuth t}Oiulrt, the o Auurnürey General ButS honorab4e gonne peil av e

* ee W os vod 4ýtUiins thC Fçerative systui, fuli*ed the, raie uboykid denix milsb rese

and deelàted 1àniseeW intor et , h Ieisa t1 ibis
uhe sscenain c.ncradtststo the other, êt a 3OpIdt
auduy tssin ~a~ h t hiad UzÜiit'ornly 1lo6N. J. S. MADO l<hD- deI hu

held that',-rocund. It nowaPpeare tiht in bi h Ucilonorbk ?residet dth fe Cêrni aa

spegých et' Î$6u ho shiewsê tsi'4t that eýIézn he a cositeal spehq" igt atm

ceriewPh,ýt!d the' pos4biliy tY of ioditietzicrt hiW ceilens O .twog on tic nloms

* Q ï'derîion-a Fl F ratii5i oery dilfOroit, olnie4to drive aa n ds emybv

boweVer, t'o ts Jituhôri of thc hoiu hai t» te nie eiuity.(agi
*orable uasudîber ferISOUtb xod heag 0#s ralie tre *by tàe.m anano la uiel

that this î4. tcm viry ineagureof ûthe' Céonvenîj fie looiieAtne.GarllsSt
tion ef 'A S59,.' 1 cied 1 1 O t te îs fi>r, havie-g W94»Wind' f0e

* I I>..' 31& ROWN it' id on 1theS= sanswàg çn e14Cotin ondi* xm f de

li.1Ma. lhOLT0t2tl t i. ,ticè sanie >el atem likaitA deli fia ho nanti

bas, bt iii the eue,î tic feteral euthoity Aalim 0> i oy t

lia the pîeuyýCNdeîno.ictt te i oa veut fiat Motion pat B~th e



authority, a'well na former decisions inthis keep hiso prty in powér, tamely submitted

flouse, sustain the motion of the honorable and subjected himself to the hümd1iatiòu of
nember for Peel . 11843, when~ n Address carryig out those measures. Yet he elatms

was,passed Ii this Hoïse, sstainingthe stand te have bëeu consitent ! Th'OS three great

wbei Hon. Mr. Ba.wt*sN lad taken, in sir questions-and others which had occupied
RL5s METCMLFB's- tinwi after it liad the attention f thè country, sud had caused

passed, an ,ameùdment te the Address #as the greatest plitical antogouism between

tuoved, bat the $eaker' who, occupied your parties-those questions jvere easricd by the

place ruled theotiotep be out of ofder,-and honorable gentleman, by aeting oà that side of

aïa ppeal being iae te the fouse, the eouse use with the very iarties to wlhom. he

sutaitpd °the- appeal, and the Address was had beenl opposed in those questions;àand

anieufed by thepassing of. au amendinent with thé aid of.renegade reformers, he was

u 'vo'by Mr. BorLTO0, I say, then, that operritted, for neary ten yeai-s to kçeppos-
the Roaorable Attqruey GeCeral 'West need session of the Treaanty benches. (Hear,

not have takeon crédit to himseif for înet' heir.) I am sorry to seethat the game course

hvng apealed 'agaat thé docision of the has ibeu'isued in theiformation of this

Chair, beeaus he minust have known that the Goveruiùent.' What was done in, 1854 -vas

authorities were against n (Hear, iesr.) epeated ins1864. (Mea,,heur.)

-The ho4arable gendeni is ne doht pos- - Mr.:A. MACKENZtE-Who moved that

seusd of nstuwness. e one eaa manifest the 'hinorable gettlemen, repiresentlng the

9eater astuteness tai he dispîys i ndapt- Liberal party,shQuldge into theGoverunieut?

ag hiuself to any ngw position m which he Ho 3, J.S NACONALD-I. found

say fiud hniself There is not a:publie man tbey Iwere going-with the engine at ful
ia the ootury'ivhois n iötained his ground speed-and:that nothing could restramu thçm.

on lng, oi eppostion to se many publia '(Laughter.) I found that ail thje drags that

sestious on wrhies he lias ut t subiitted eould be:put upon thc rhels cotld not stop
w> chang bis opliens and whieL he has thin frem going there. I saw h itws impos-

tiuIty arried in sole 6ape Qr other, with aile to stop them, and I sai therefore-' In

the aid o' hi. oppouents.,Her, har.) the nàme 0f Goodness, go: True only' tho;s

Was àt tha seclamation of the (lergy ples ate' made for yu, ad thiree may ne
Ruserves pposed by that honorable gentlema nsuwel go iu, alth .o prefeis that

frem' the time ho ca int P I>arliament lu there, were trce more, and thon. we mught

lSlI, until' 1 .--- a perlé ,l' ton yera? lok te get some justice.
Dia bci not deerobre it a spolia!ò of Ma. 4. MACKEiZIE eu .votcd

,uth property.? Did ho net oppose thse against the mnotioù*i that thé' prÔpositioü for

deuand- to bave' the soignioira depived - tree membe s of the Opposition entering tho

'their r is) Did e Ot call that a spolia- tbinet bo rejWeted.

tien al? Did. ie net oppose the introdue- IS., J. S, MACDONALI-, TheI hon.

oirn ot ihe eteetive prineiple *Inito the eable gentleman las mistaken.

lislative Cou0cil ? Did 'h4 not,' by is" na. A. MACKENZIE-1 am not

apeches sud by bis votes, declarehiwas a. taken I mÎoved the resolution smysclf.

republicau movement, ad that we Wight as Hòs. J. S. MACDONALDil voted firai

well givo u the Constiution of this cons- againit Ithe basis.

try and dopt thai eW the United States, .Hoe. Mu. BROWNL-N', o.
at hwe an eleoted Legilaatiré Coineil? " s Jý S. MACDONALD-I statedi

i after lasinn' batled, for ten years that I wouli uot commit -myself to tihe

ins these R*esios----tho abolit fle explanntions wib ladbeen made.

$sigoiorlal teaure, sud' tihe elective Le- 1a; '. o.uMACKENZIE.-4f the ho

ialative Counçsl-.--estions whioh cased 'abl gentleman will pernit me, I will rend

the rebelien in Lower Cnada-and that from the published proceeiga•of the meeting,-
or the clergy eservss, iwhiel % Lord The honorable gentleman did not vole against

rSSZxult elred. te o e cause 4 the basa:
'the rebellion lu Upper' Canadî-guestiopa It &a oe yM.ßy .Mcsaa

whiehnira byý0 'the UeouAtî F.f MÂewszu an
which 'seek the foudatiens eof set h, and seeded by Mr. lIGvsiant, That we approve

brtought,,sot only civil ortrifenbut opr-neto the coure whià has besia .pursued by
honorable gentlemas gave up tho pr-lIuerx in thse s-egoiiations wih heGovern-

'le had aluîained for ten years, sud in odier Ment; ad that e apgsove of praj o fet a.

to get a nt onf the Trsasury bouchs, and to F-oderal uion f te Canadar with provision for

%28
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ôt etnso ~thet Maritîme Provinces and -the, West, ls~ magtt~~~ wheiro ho ei

~ot.et ~ ertr,~ he basis on whieb, Ifoiid, intbe praetieQ of,' thiq English PÙili-

the çon3titutioflndlinte nweitn ul et bm o hmku teucedftor

Thr eethirty-fruf whý,,vçied ,for th15 ee iswTonlIg~1i w~ub rnei

'i1~ion Fv eln4to vot ither yjea ()fmensure ,tbùt i 1tvthne 1tIngi 1

nw, nd n IV th a I, thê e d i bih i p w i)C udpràIIîei x then , 1 thiùk eeare ,

orab rntiibr fr Craw~ (H~irhea.) tt hcrty t)tytfo ~1watyS ai ùIa1ýît5for'I

do~~ tht "ht~a is et ith i 1 agins f it is pwriamutlrY a r oti~ h oe

~ldaitvit.I diai not <hagm y n -J eh itiU(o h~tpiiand 'potàkç

riidfrorn 'So th.Oxfotd with deceivng Iu Urely tlaî%îý_4, stttil, ni a

îi aoythian *îl aii obat apape iihis Ourway i l ~ttsd~i faotliae eAt

*~ ~ ~ ~~~6 hai lîhcotndtieasiofthe arrange- 1,ttCmvunxe~~ c ~xtir~ e

l e-ad u~;' t a ùatt, ts~, tt

<taraiù~ he eeehb$i~C f li, aaeiiiry,:tbiit <of OIu beto Vt oa ie

he shrauId corni _it13 dta et 15 bi iï apId, (fitttOlta v. letre hi

undertuke to givo us v th de substance of, t,.i a c!1 ax sde at1Li~Ia

. -d éIi* t ~lan. then i but v nv<uxd''(iît i" nid ae

tuotç t. es u ieiî u x'v thcage it b

W~.M~ iRtWN~Ye~u 3ay aa-51iirrSLiOit iaI&.eti-6

-',aopiuîoni5 to :aiy frieatdlmrond me. he 1~s~ *P ~ ~ i~ti

*~~~~~~ li' a.lUW~Did you4dress theIlas.\d ine wrVgltgfr

1,oz . , 'POND-h1e C1itiand a$ it tudta»Iadntta

we c w 1 "''o

111) U kl a> mi' ià< fied helnn> d uieii at la-eor or

kt aarW y4 earidWestin bis tmviI 41o e 'potaùif 0 IboLa l~~~xdastha
d aýth4aw axhtaot 0,

ax aat r »z ai ,of t4eçereal 
..

Illea t i"' uaaaj Il'. tc its iba aaeau Wr ih* Žlti V r & ~ W h t eia

il, x, aid .. ** 
ait* * y, Ïi wt h aîW , tt>S .a atl

ef oneeha~u Lmiiol atiou p ieI-4bra no aIy er. aaa< is o t

wr<atg- PL ihre i unetbini ho as drais~ 4oat Uire G En4 t i Ta jd y tLr -in ,Letavxsa

and t*iIittiOll (ra7ad ;at u-> ét ande tatr J. tae

Tiie2c word-s uita t ttîaaam sobi buts eutapj rttC t4 tkniWnlai he i

rî the otiaiatiou4cf die IcAtuae eseral *-neec tQabelati a~~Itea~-»t



-S Re. Ho ejoieed tbat tbespeech bore se

the New Bruug c a , understand hew stronglyif oppoSit io to the viewsefthisside
fAt maud theirge .- SS? >ò nrt wn the flouse, sud then states that-the bon.

to anagk their': u te e et ew <, gntleman did net really know the effect >f

d to tho' tis oet wa out ofi 0 pn lmotion, Ifthe boit zemnber fór

goewtiestu.it Wb3etwas bg:, te Peol thinks tbat is flattering, then I ust
iehbat disguised. o s athay tht be is easily sptisfed. The heu.

reaci sek ws p-nt o gieman leover, I tbiuk, made out a

teeùre òop et ornfl t e good ove in fayor of his awendmet.

teee sdsut t t sd ut 'en hr h use, duri g
to Conse d ppth$ e proceedtin t pa few days; but itri 1 soh as e getWllY

the Lnewre vd their her on he bustinga. Wten hunerabMe

rogthe anwer p ovin?$ c sut havep gentlemen appear thora. prevous teo heir

thnewand vprtaPîe t , pp e:i. And eletian, aboy bave ne :sesitation ln s y"g

elari Prte e -P, **d th t anezatOfliStof their eqaaituent.I :ar sure sy in:
atirddto hserealai ttene, to friend tram Pee bas sften, and- warm

andt hnderg tt rmtagair ! sechseue-if denouned tbe invaSiOn eo' the rigi ts e? tse

thaber de neg fre sr aga ' t A r is, ut Chu re of ad ; thse C lergy Jieerves

kea w da n uerknow whaJ -;h tin pkèt .w r ou so ia ed, antit iel rtme mbe<r
tba banber t' h 'tw I erpt wat bein waa made is this liuse te thed

thlphokverd ftin t' e :i at t tat bhelote that sensure sou

b eii ah o w rc C g iye î '> t w bp en .as e r eu . b e t l .' it e h t te h a . refrrcd ta tise -

}~ 
0, 

hytheö , e oïrg 1 u

techrter t u t jnt peoplthough thrt ws a mensure Ltniy

welier oc'ttti t i'u.'(aie tr oore ur mrn internai al;iiirs, we dii
B at ie t <lt rt hear at tisat(ine, a word abot the

lwt 'p athe p t' t an i u utionit' rctaering it' Lu te

ea-peperopOa. T HBewtlle tresident ol Lche

ar ,aed tho r ra t rase ûnei bas eftcc *Ielared' abat se govern

a e aphe.cb r sors Ig t ir tha r in urs a bo ss uld be sappported' hics dit et

t an ecep, how e tig ips frsaa edge itsel ta brin;gje n amsrs se-

tr retse ithrenth taL d t gnu aprestincording te poua
teWhaehe e. igl Iigu t tou but it i. insitely worse te support

tir e te eut' rv i it a gtnwet' wisiçh proposes to take'

'ueatjr; eteriîutr îae tn ie, awgy o stitutol, and at tise same
us, kir oi is an teanh tin e daprivê theopople et baviug a voiçi in

t r diand ptuitrunVint t reru test. My evie fe .ne e'o .the

* it Tho f turre p igtî tx n tii p th a t r dte uta ropre notativ* e i t is: whben a
'moi on orbse geohan telhtir voluatarily eaore the peuple, arrd
mot fhtion of he hi.a' nrus tisons tira he wilt veto agatIst ouch anJ

bo tirrtise najrym ul tirs e r anil rat rsrb os d thèai etres haro anti

fe wat t maYuey dahe vea aotraq diretiOiit OU l diuty

oreyna shrt ie ut4 t u t Utei for n raniS ft spirit woutd stn

huly Ihrt t a de d ta Us pae aho ap l tiI Hlousa qiter vilatng tihe proi-
vopeal ha we g vsy si~ e 1' *hy iot les he ad trade-te the pcpieMy tou.

rauli be thi, ltir at Tt leu friend ts Hon ateooy doenerai WVest

* M t dnret (agsa I i G are teas , tfr pay la l, net costtittio nali te take a veot

V oael y & g seterluo he itt û rds tn ha lu tbs vay popesc4 b; Use honorable

*elit uagh hntYo but;ued lu tis biiiet fer Noîth Oata~ Sir, I air

dids tU know $at se eh abot k t I th if a nxau ions ta inalataian tie 'Co ntit ttot

ho r ofl thedai s grieuL Ih : le r-beudedi ef titis contry as aay enae a a ; but

nshe 4oalte a aL se it , tclean lt e t , whea a nation et thtis nature eoue' <Sp,

bpveh oia l a d e u Re s h;r dhe c ldvere d I cre net bey tisa vot:a in t oe ha t k eni, i

by tie houxn assb r fe rn de 4. n o I the i nite shaîl hava nsy support. Th e hor. g enstleman~

that that' le o 'e'Ls ecohest rersks I tiare hu jeac tiraIrtsre, tiand au< nhs

cier lheard tron un sttrrfey geueral liI ral;l iI mtatsdcM a

''4



don s, an repre t vtoinany man-, ped on this ride, of the Husc, if t~'uer in, wlich the exPression Of the Peopê iol be efeto ycotdigor1e
eau, lve hid'upoul ii, before- ie legisnteo away visirs *hiçlih IbaV-e jeait ezpirçssd-m Il haie

theî~ igbs ~d teir IConstitution. 1- à ni lwayp helieved thatl I ra er for thè pur-'astonished'to find thai theo is suc:aieiepr trpeeaigUccattec heon) the pArt of the menmo f thîs louüse to Sent mue,' 'au d ot for, the Prne Lf tais.
oppose the Motion, for àubmittwng the queS- replrçsenating tbeto. 'lf tt >',ere, stisfied dta
tion toý.È the eotry.' 'I Lï ùraid that the7re -1I did, notproperly repftsèet'M'y consstitncy

ieithiug behind Uic ecs t1 acct onany 1e'dig querdon -cotniemg befoýre this
f r uch augu1ar' coPdiuL 'Uf Uimesir getl liuse, I would recru toe ît 'heére, a momlent

gl»ssfr'ot daýy' to da.y. Semno cf' thtrc longer titan,,iras abrlutely. uàeeerrry,util,Ireamionsure r paten t to -every one. due On f Il eould do 'soc by their aüpprovah. But, "ir,îho~ isthath~ oaliionwhîc hs been, are, there itot'meinberr,br k,- .îtirl
fûrue eute f Utc or inC0nx rot utie nt'WelI that their Conduet baàr belon eondeneduitds, la ,-:Upportett bythgreatçet meley àf by theirl coniem tu i 0 i mort ne

pcl1iticiù ti amybody ever raw. Q, 0fcounse, it abie, mànarrAdyttsob. nubs
ijý to be s'ipposed 'that ire stili bave ýau lcc- rire'np and expresýtervru~n ~ita
tien before another yerI is eut. ',tiûber flu e r ~otnigta'Ucpeople
no0* 84uprting4. te 'Tesr eahs ih shld, bae a, veie tu 1ee c 0o the'
some of Il i hôm ,< havé wO'rked'ý for n ny l du'pttôn cf is newCnstuin

yeirs, h;avb sntYei*4vcry mnech front expQ»sivt, m~it. SCU1fLe.o e 'D' r hoer.,
1etnrthr-ough iiie tey barCbeen eallod' tblep gentienui, frouý lctppev Catidqa

~pQ opas lin. that, peri'd' 1 uwi~ i Io J. S., MACXDON, DWll fvety unpalakâble thaàt' tlhcysbonl4 have t» go honorable.eutienan wil'teil, uic tiat iËhere
Èaèk l1gaîn for 'reèlecflcn, ater. votin',, lc are, noue ý,front that' section of ,te çcnmttry,

agaur tu îéprers wiâhcs of <ýtbcmr coîu Irbent tbeeèap, iil 6itr:theý1 -1 mili "Y li dio
lus.Uder, thir Cýoaliticu' arrangement, net mnesinl ou y n.

bad1igtheir 'o0 priqeîple-asc. 1PA~t, Ido 'ot- de t» b, personal~

ferXorh Otaie uidLim nwn f' iaerarefeers;. but, 1 sec a Inoînher'cf getâdcinýen
r.èll hem uefýudedà i. ol x îtin h belfOre me whome1 Il th7in~ ic the p wiil fit

cffail ure f.t e ndPv jaI'Setretar'y udubtrably. Sir, 1 Uiink itis tucr Z"00nstrqus%mas thé irst' âue ,td' ay herle sq that thi 'lieuse'shoniti 'refus thC pesple nu
th4i I ma» dorry te ý'Sec 0' bïeacit' of, fih, QPPOituùitieyo ci epreaing tiepl sbefore
,un ruited toard himn' on tce" part cfh didr Ccnusiîutîoen ks enkep, nwur»m thotu.
dîns0rrattives cf tat riding'; '4u aiuni' I eiudietigbîd tatbav U'ùtcý oeortuibiy
bappyIlO seoe it'it o bas got oVex it V's cf Votiag ,for this lmçtin 1 Vote fer iccrotbyby obtaiit auother Içoxîy,, Ibecee it is ;a, a'lordan-co with Uic capres.

bchô oe ho Muay long Maeaiilt nou cxf, 4eCVýùù t'O tho ieeîets- cf, mite
ke~p Ncmitstadiu tiis, itemevar te pçCopie,' 'hiCh cVeryý heecrà,ble amember (coL4

ytL Cing Lu 'the '1144 boji f a triumph* Wbeu latan4ig iseforekw 'bsiienes.1
ien thiypEl cft t epl;bt'a ne it~lnlr~Ueo4rnht be[.aia very mnucb mnirrakea if the ind*&innt vil! oeek ta>re eu titr Views», iead ef

xoe cf teal elCnsîîu»ncies mill neturge seigto aceemplési enOter o bjeet& ehan
Ëtxàle strong caddt aau acit of tben, thwie wbieit be bas -beeu deleàatotd iù pro'
uer 'have- 1 a dubt- tat thc faýt thifat' terel mocte If, there bar» b«4î cie uion more
gCelen 'entavor te Wqzcu Uiheleem t1alu abm' tiber beret tii lieume, r the liàm
front gcing t*e the: eople 461r vy Yîni q uart ef a entuiry upon, whisth 4tW Voms
umay the CoestituÙo>D'andi the rmga cf te cf th 0 pFeopl 0!4g b e o elarly and, dis-
peepte, Vie Ib aar iny cf thga vàu eppçr. tineti abueltainet as isun ti Promorn
tunitytoD 6AIntheir'politica gTzer (Ileat, t duteycr Coustiitetion; ant if, gentWt
baer.), Sil, it 1ïs been My mdef0rtUne te, -mon wilvote nýgnist, it, tl4tuO I boPe tbat

'hv-à tiual ninetèri yea"o or l;my' et, the az genç ek obeti, 1f t e peepIe W1iii
olitemd1 lIfe, ittiti shemies cfopstoPau s-ueit a judtignunt ni my tbenam l

but ~ z I4i arit esa an inûniîlyý longer proveunt ay sýuot olemne ivcrl oing pro-'
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pmed in aty British Colon4 Legislature,. aving a dissoluion of Parliame4 so that

without the sanction of the people, during a constitutionél expression could be had

ail future time. (Cheere.) througha general, elcetion. Nov, .for
Ma, T. R. IFERGI$ON said-4 hav my. own part, i doubt whether,,- if

steged very attentviely t4 tho discussion on thore were a dissolution 'Of; this Rouse-
iqestion, and It isa eertainly moat siogu- to-morròw, we would get a full; trùe and fair

e, as well as amusing to .hear the diffierent expression f opinion from the people at

views 'that have been expressed upo, it hy al , believo that· 'ide-issues would creep

the édvocates of the 'amendwent,. The hon - i in eéry .ease- ihat tb Conservative

ifemb.r for Peel, I ni ceettain; feki, thai party:would hang togetherin mostîinstançes

his resolution was the tost consistent and and theReform party do the same andthat

reasonable one that could bave been well númerous local, questidos- wold interfere

introducd on. the~ sbject. ethe hon. mewý with the results' sought 'to 'be obtained
ber for North Ontamrio, who seonded the -y hou. ftiend: from North Ontario declares

motion, a lso, no dubt, thought -l a váry himself in favor of having a direct vote or

scsible one., 1 listened careflly t» the the peoplè. Wereit not that that ls declar

arguments of both, and I find that they uap- zed awuaconstitutional method,' should-say

poretd the mnotion fron very diffcrent points i'was the .ony truc çourse te be adopted,

of rie- . The hou. member for Peel ude because it ia the ouly' ay, of properly

a strà; speceh Jn l avor cf lthe schemite of testing public opinion'on any onte measure.,

afederation' which has bâen adoptd by (Heur, hear;) Noi, air, the hon. nember
ddiliouse, an' he saitd le iantoduced bis for Peel is no of the òleverest..men in the

lutien fo' tiu purpote of hving the people prinues but I·must say tt sty experience

le. upon jt, nud with the expeetation that with regard to bis noveme s im Parlhan)et'

they Iwould carry it by a very,largo majority, is that ho does not exhibit i'mnIlft î,any-

The honmembç for North .ntario toôk a thing likp as elevér or sneesgal tomanner

erty different siew of the efcth e o se reaò as he does .when pleading at te , ar I

1dtiun, stawig that he secondedl it becauso hIe have neïer seen him taking a promineU"nt
believe4 'i: would râsuit 'in defeting the positio.in this louse, and .playiUg his part

tedderatiun .seheme in that position in a snecesàftut mtanner., If

'Mia. M. (XCa».IR)N-1 'tiak the ^he had tsoved bis arsebduemt 'before :the

konri. wnember it quite taistaken. Al sid resolutions nere adopted, 1 wôùld have bcen

vas that tl bise4' thie peopt to have an åble te have given him eredit forsiro(erity,

opportunity of expressing tihemsilcs; au if nuL for bability, lu advocatag I; b ut

tiht ve migLt ascertui whother or not they afetr Ita reeolutiona here bees passed,
woul' prevr Itu a legilative union. l ho '1bringis' up a n .amendtueut t, another

Mil. 14, it ûE10U$UN4 beg my hoa. motion: that'is evidently hostile té the resu
riendu1 pardon; itt Ltat wa not ise objct lutions. Well non, et us take'è look 'at the

and .ilu the hou. gentleasn hadi uiewn l asrtonsa cf the hon. anemb r for òrniall

seconding the motion. If his objee. nas uad I thpisk we n» be abl see the sneon

neOi t have -the -ceie ' rejeetid, then, I sisteney still more clearly. The position ho

bats ndrtapd hIl angOage at al. I akes is, that if these resolutions are referted

seld agree th thsa vien tisf e tou, t:i the people, and are by thom.voted down,

P»reideut of the Conaieil: b»t "ou this every honorable metuber whovoteai for them,

I thiqk , ho potited out the lu this House inust imuiediately, resigu ,hie

ineontseies cf the lin. member'for Peel 'seat." Now, sii, whiat woild he sthe result of

li sesseeleut maner. Btut 'shaio are a tha4 priciplo us a, eeting thè hou. meuber"

e* more lef uptouched; to sme of which who moved' and the hon. member who'

I Will briely al$ude. Tie hon. ineusber for 'eoded theamendsnent now inyour handa?

Pcel dlélared that hI* asationsws designed Why air, instead: ef haiig theA loth on

W âoaure the approva of tie peuple, and the eoor of' this lose to earey out the vies

thsas t woula result ît thir applevalut the of the, ?pe, eue cf .tsea certaily nstt

(urmáti O cf à : new uationality. The lear, il thsiews f tihe honorable mamber

stecader of the UotioU sapported at becaîsse for Corth all are earried Out. I thok every

was dueiguti te se e tihe uendtetatiuoa honorable gentlemaas ust see cearly 'that

of thé acheme, and prévent uas frot obtain. whiatevey way you vien the poions ,taken

og thiat now n;ionalsty. 'toa hon. useusir by the mover and seegnddeo fI uaend-

for Pel stated that h, wvas in favur o ment, their course hears a econtradietion on



ie very. face of iCI' And what 'Would be througb,,and thezesssin brougbtimediately
the result of aà general élection ? Those to a close; so that. tie leadingmembers of the
two honorable gentlemen, boldieg such dis- Goverànent could go, on an important mis-

similarviews with regard to the motion sign te the Mother C u 1try,,1 understcod

Upon which,they late agreed; would ,go ti tho. member for Pecl to have voted withi
the eoUntry pul.ing different vires- The ti same understanding And *bat are we
honorable mermber for Peel will use hie best told now? Wbyy thathere is no neccssity
endeavura to influtnce publie opinion'in such for haste la the matter at al; that there
a manndr that it will trtify' thé reol:aion oug i 4o bo a neow eleetion, eceupying two
r faro of -a Federal uùioni while the- hoa. mnthsats leùst 1 befoiè a retur coul be

,;eilema4n whro seconded tie motio' will go made. But is it seriourslyf posed that
to ,te eople with thp very reverse idea. during, ail this timne we arre to reneaia i a
o you'will:find these two hon. gentlemen, delenceles sitate, andý without any p et
wh6 have joined. So 'eor4ially to brirgr tis of hrving nny e another year? Why, the

tiòn betro t-the House, wdll disagre-on honorable gentleman must see that the pro-

every poilt the ioment after i twould be car- posai bears' suchi a contradiction on. the very

ed, and causè thé utmost confusion among fiace of it,that he Iofght to withdraw it:
tie people I oannot understand the inatter These. resolutiops: hive been passed by this
at al. ,I do rot see 6ow they can defünd louse, or thbey ha've not been passed at all.

tir consitncies, either lefore this' louse. :If they have been adopted, by the Parliament

r': betore tire ountry.. There was not a of Canada u, a constitutioail way, then lu
Singie word said by the- ion.' President- f voting for: his 'totjon u' would be only

ti~ Council or. thre ion, ALtorney Gencral stiltifying ourseIves, mlhoking Iour constitu
West, with reference to the inconsisteney.of ents, and infruiting Her -Maestdy, for W*I

the t wo lhon jentlemren to which every twould b putting-urselvres in the ineét n-Ièe

un .tiis llouse wili not endiallynasent. and iteousisteut position lin which the repre-
'We voted by a large najotity the éther night, sentatives;of auy peuple ever piseed them

é favor of the rejohution, I was.in favor, selve; on this continent. (Hear, hear.). I

w r I camee here, of having th guçstion know the hnorable · member for Peel laid4
reterred to t'e peòple and i ounly wish that duwn the doctrine, before he. eoted for te
suchr couldhé etone; but when ieîMae to resolutions, -that thy ought te go t he

'urderstarnd ,the emnergencies by which we jeopl hefore' teir Anal equeampratio, and
wUre urroUn ed, and arv that 'e re to that doctrine overy une mue asseAt; bIt

th'rûtened 'withe Uicoss òf he Recipuioity~ .ren, h voted for the resoltichs, as we ail

treaty and the bobded yater ir addition to did, on the ground thaS thère wa sa gecessity
tihe cotrnuation ofthe passport sStem, andI for their jrmediate adoption, I say it ,ls

were tIso threterned, witi the putting of, elearly contradictory for him t bring up

, Aurican gunhbatison the'likesamsud without thiLS- motion atter theresôlution ias been
access to .ýhe se;aboard except upon and by cerricd by so large a unsjority. I ar sorry

sufferane of the U nited $tates Goernaient, that he ras thought fi to bringforward this
I arne to tie conclusion that it was imipor. M*otipn a t this stage of the prùcedings, sud

tant for a to take Suei eteps as wourld pr*. I mrst say- and, am. Sorryte have to say it
tre, in thre rshortes manner possible, the too-that'l think he has acornplished very

risriistance of' E~nglish moneroy, Englishr sol-little good for his party or, for his constitr,
diers and English gunboats for our defenice, ents,sdnce hr ha been u Partliaent. (iear

and'that;, therefre, there was the most urgeqt herrr< t votedt for tire résolutiòna beersier
necessity for sernding tume m ricruis of th i savr there was a' ueceseity for doirg se

'overnment hote to En rliad, to bring te and after having thus voted çdi rday etght
yusolutions belore the Mperiai Paiameût I am ot going to neullity tihat vete on Mrn-

during tirepresenit tosion,;and making "i day night,-by supporting· the 'omendnient

arrangements for ou detfence us itreemns we whieh the honorable meniber: as progestd,
must rirake, These were the reasos why I ratore t6 gratify his oa uotions, I fear, thar

voted for a set' of resolutions which, I an i to do the auntry -gooi h a ber said-

free te confess, j would nos orherwise havre iandi ery correcsiy said I think-4hir if 'a
supported. ,Having voted for them oi Fri- new House should be elected, the me0bers
day night, along with a lirge majority of the iof that House would have to- diseurs the
members oft tins flouse, tîinih sire full expeen. i Matter over -agali, anud take aiother vote
ation thras everything was toe rurried, tapod it. The honorable member fer Corn
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Sth the qestion eer, that tdlate to the questiota' before us
Wallf rst dete b that I think ouht te be broughtunder

shuld abe refere lto but peope.eh D he notice of this 1ouse, I did »ot think

e tuofue as enea elec ut y ,a it aurpisi, sii-, that the Hon. Presideht âf

itera toIl, aye, itait moder awre the- Couneil should bethe irst te put i hi
deipt. W , th at sne 'r nue if, et t nin on behàlf "of the,Govetn-

iCpted, tand ,the S f, ths soa oart se is spp<sed te belog to .a party

tte iosg thir that is deeply sensitive to publi 'eoopnoin,
oute go hat wen ri ad the honorable gentleman iIsel has

t.~ A d whao 1 plae tofll hadme .intimate relations with, publie
eycato sold. ae m r wou«, hinian hi UPpe Cuaad" for several years

thevacantg.ne esre, ad heuli have ro -past- while the Honorable Attorney Gen-

W a have texsiin oral ast, who s be him r frem

ma~ce'0 1.1 th ncvyeo t d m ntr i rinip about consulting the vxiows of' tho ,

ordr te cenv'in' them that ttheuoux L ha sai not tse

îat d t tep r e as aObedyi naing Up hie mind vith rgard

reçord our votes upeon it. jlHar, hear,> to t nytlhig. G. ClTÈ ¿hti
t int it would b e mea au nd sabl e te aidw t o n consult Tany in

'the motion ueW bfefo tiseelHeuse te bo ap- qaite correct T• entcnastnyoyi

Splied ini citiher way. Ba, air, t ïaost say n akig in n T Iu ayh

local esa tarngementsa irslcete te tho lien. Ahtorney General Ebat ,an auord

oa pogoermtpere maadae pahi etsryte te siL there aud-I won;'t sny despise-but
nsttho s feraada, n ha lost diresrd the views et the people, and

tieat th ~ oveb o r al whenlemenook a rrega r te hiself thse right te kuw what

thepos fa t ae o n oi r~ eable e t hîh i bo teri for tse peple tihan th y can possi-
this polithen Govrent udari, - d 'n bly kuow themsolves. tt tse her. anember

te ote itia irse s o fap r n e is laren for entis 0;ford, whien ho caine te put jn

4erit e' tioir eo ir ty, ere or f hho

spt4a Pe- reie the , et friend the member for Pce. lt was easy te
esnsyibili. now. t mrein npoannothat see that the strong feelingofT friendship for the

aIn o a thisr meisfare m ayate ople. Gevemntt wnich ho eatertained prevented

If v oew tutul v tia.oir da P~'old b hoim freum umaking bis argumient teli m favor
eui it a of tha, pe pe of his position as strongly as he might have

antain a ent dlity pat, propelinr dee. [admired the elequence which .ren-
tealento the ;opadformy onrt,7 It dAii his speeeh s acceptable- totis men

atleae pihn tsnilte. heisViti not d bers of thia 1qao, but à t that ho ys

abt e pr esetfo tume t ha t ae the iherty airaid! e o f ondig bis frinds in the G ver n-

wht' is orlight f re ug lat ti ank t h s .entt Hie eemed te select thsose hatemeirs
iofecOient an pvoant thpr , nd eths ia weuld give thse ihtet bloes le ad

ginioe . (heapraea -preon y mitted that .if an appeal te the people were

theo iaa; (Cheer Od takei, tise honorable gentleumen on tise Trea-
n th iea H Utise ain h sur benehes would oup back to their seats

oieure by ocn P kn te roats. if thn 'hprhaps, even a uaore numecrous fo>llow~
itoue yngitsanede emare I ntitanko Th Ias eue point of his

getlem nestiseagalar ttii flouany haiò S ain that bas reawained unauswered. He

ogentlemep on tho se> ar in euse s t! i hi view et' the position eich the
tho su oepa dnbe su anis tonaiust Confederation soheme oeeupied in tie L>wer

the saje> praviIl shregt tiaaiit Previneeå, andin vieu e thse stronlg expres
gasaidto prheti; h s fnhe thaehe. sien in ita favor given by thtis liouse, there

geansgm hadhe ao fu of he aurg te of a ne furtherneodofiaste -no neceèsity for

S ai ng fo tat 'onc a te> eni are jupia gs ' t rso n tise res luti es furthser until th e pe o-
oye (iar u z feet at pag re SGe e rl' sho ecsultedh · Tiat position has

eebaoghntet! a psious tagpe on n been mot, and cannot ho met. (Hear
hedt I noete> raso stae r ofpots ~ lhen.) Sir, iL is abs. r ttr to stand up, now,

wi turI ert ae a rema 164r . tand decite that thore s a panting, ant a

aIu fobo en ThrfS are ailp ée 'ftebw



hungring aid thirsting among the people for, ipinediatcly. J{ow do we kow but it ay
havIÎg this schene put into iimediate opéra- bappen wbile our Ministers are gone to Eng
tions I do not mean'to say that the scheme babd, and that when they retiro they will lad
las îot been talked :of among the people, but the litgof thé United Statesfoating over their
the hon. meimber for -Peel, who bas been extea- eountry.' Sir, tihere s no re danget of aDy.
sively abroad among the people Ilia told us tbIng of tbht kind happening nw tia thIere
that there ls the greatest apathy in tih pub- as whea this Governmentenas formed:last
lie m'id; but, sir, that apathy does not existl _ring. When .tia honorable - and gallant

amog tise people alone. I state it fearlesly, ight ut the head of the Government was
iir, before honorable gentlenen, without any ealled upon to form n Adiniaistrâtion, and
fear of contradiction, that the greatest apat brogt his Governmentbefore the louse, he
exists in'this House: itelf. have seen te did Inot then hold up to us the danger of 'in
votes of honorable gentlemie counted in favor vasion, iùless w "supportd bis. Government.
ôf the scheme, wsoMI we all know bave n' The Govenmens di- not thon inform is that
faith in, itybut who have en- drawn ito f are;did not forni'a Federal union we weuld
eastig their vte fórit hy fcriùer pàrty -1a be anexed te the UiJtýd States. Ail these
ing. (Hear, hear.)' -gaving come to the thrats',u their part have gron out-of aaci
onclusion that soethecing:must be dope, and Jante that have happened to their-poliey sine

this being the only 'thing they bad au' oppor- aI June. Eut, Mr. SmI'a.scsu; the gane
tunity of doing, they recorded their votes for that is being played now la one that caunot
it. Thé faithessness oet the people bas'beeu butI provôke a conservativeresetion ln this
weill r-epresented. 'Mr. SrLmau, wvhileI the country. I) honorable gentlemen believe
reat leader of, thes fteforms party fiads it ihat' itis really for the bst interestà cf ti4

necessary to' sand up hare andi throw dust in coaustry rhat so niany honorable' gentlemen,
our eyes, by ,tryinsg to make it sppear tisat ''ho entèrtained aeorm vièsi, are f ond voting
thé people,' to whose toucth ha bas beesose to do away with the eIlective principle in the
sensitise ins tines past, ne- netnow be -con- constitutiot. of, the' iLegislative Couneil a
aulted, the Honorable Attoruey Gencral took ptlnçiplea hat' bas beca., held Sared .in thil

a dfferent core, ale, was asked fàösr 'eves of so 'Vast a nuber f, tie peopl/> of
precedent' and ,told us ,that when 'vie I pper Canada, tsit to a uscnplisl it ha bees
lènt o>nstitutionzl changes Isd been måd'a the battle-ery of Mnany honorable meu in tiues

SEngland, the 1 recedents fer thse otrse pat, > arpe disce - gsasa / The oIlnorable
proposed by this inotion were foundted. ' le Attornoy General' the lead'r of his party,
talked to tus abowut th union-of ireland; iunmay look with favor upen th aenservatvc
connqctions wdith rhiei the careed of PI'r-a raction wiieh seatna to await us., We can
eareer th:t tAsu dinisguised ln Britain, but afford to go'back te that dark perid ofa Eng

whsich 'was ot' aucht a 'char-acter thsat, though lis conatitutionaI istory, Iis en' Toryim,
sgnaz' threughout Eiurope, it yet prdued' profti y the u9stl!è olitiar f Ftane,

a reaction that causïed l England to fail bapk ruled Lntid for, firty yeast$ ereated the
als thse -see of natioaal. progress for, uany publia de t, and stitled the þrogress f free
years., The rtsu lt of 4is couts waWsosuais opinion. i t ià frin this period tiattha leRn.'
that some of tie brightest nmes on ,knglish Mtorrey teal juotes precedanta against
istîory- left 'thse 'retoum: 'principles' te whuich an appeal to' tise people'--a duak peneud, i.

they had been'attached, and conn'ectad thsen- which the rigis of the* people wera aeritaed
je1Vès with the 1Piti party, and the saue to a want qf faisth i theU. Stall n"e copy
wi1 bý tise result here of th gne now .being. suish emiles ? Shmhl ne attept Le hol op

playedi y honorable~ gentlemën , opposiste. the tenhres tie American wsr-thedreadad
Ttis is tite precedent which,, in a Biitibs' iustability f Altmerican iínstitttibn te

enstittiunil country of tihenineteuenth ceu frighten ousines to 'dread of eut on peo'
t Ury, is brouIght up and ised 'as a whip bll pie ? Sbal ive copy .the ractionary a iaea

ver our back'. Why; sir, ne have uo cf the timeif Vwr, tolàhe eextentthat we
FrencI revolUtiens at tisis day. But they refuse 'te coeislt ti peopla upn the grat

, 1y we have an American' revolutione. Me revelutio 'prpsed lera? IlUM ar, hear
sare tId by Ministers themnelves, sud by Tisa people were suMrpisd by ,tios poliaial

spemker», unider theitr cheers;'tiat we have-Le arthqusake wich tookl hava hast.spring
ihoo 'between Îhis scheme, of onfdation They were astenishd h what took plaeu

'ind annexaiion to a aeighboriarrepbia, snd but they we oid that i 'ws sris for
they talk te us as if there wasno tine to lesg thmis that it was nes csary for the defbaoe
-that one de other will be omplised of the comntry that these neaea sheuld come
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togethr~ And iow wheu the proosition is
brought-before this _ouq(to place i ermatter
before the people, -we are toid that there are
certain precedenta agaiost such; a course,
such s the unuiqu of Scotland and the union
ef Ireland, which I am sure must be parti
calarly stron in the view of y friend the
Honorable Miister of Agrieuttite. We are
told that wt -Must aeeept this seheme atonce

wihonut anoment'8 delay, or it wo'ld slip
throughi our tingers. I feel, ir,:thait this ais
a point whieh ought to be made-that the
ground on whicbthiasnioU is opposedthat
the people havingelected 'their representa-
tives'tbey have a right t Ioek te theni. Aid'
if this country ,was, anniexd to he Uuited
States, Tf this Parliane t la supreMûe ifit-le
able te upset ,ne Copstiiution, why net an-
other? 'The doc#*ria e a neu one: -Itimay
be fortitkd ,by' atrong precedènts, but, it ls
not-ftorttled by constitutionail practice i
iiseoùtry-itis net-foeiâed by the opinion

of the p&pie of this country wbichs is, tbat
the 'rt prèsentativc iis ntected tto framaè its

(Constitutiou. Its said by the lonorable
mlember for South Ojford: that a nunber :of

etelioins have taken place, andithat the peoplo
are in favor cr the achenmé. Btwhatselections
have:thkea plae? Thicel.ave beenu at fewu
for tise pper flouse; butéven the hon: meni
wr for $uth Ontario, a geUtieinan who coe
iI for'A Mitàisteria uonsstnency repreaeated
forately -y ahe present ie.Uhaneclicr cf
U~pper Canada, evces that honorable genttemaa

is defeated snd anothegentleman i elected'
in his pe. . Tisat honorable geatiis A
!he fastrfruits cf the lictiois, ad beh emesJ
er:and tell» us that he pleded mself te

his eolstituentas tt thi ,sulbeot should b
appeale tetise poj4e-iand more theu that;,
he tel us that they were afald he woüld'

support "the Îeveruteint on the detals.: It
* su unhappy da ffr tia-couutry wlien ita

ftad uecessary te quota reh.te froms tses
isotuppla ~roin l'aLropea histoy in

1s no deype ryret »vo s>

Cport cf the coarsê t-s tbm heën p" tI ar her V

la JilP DUFUI$NE4-I did net
itocd t aaysuyt thng isp lotis mattr, ad
I sould abstalu fruosamgse, were it not for

a s tatenut mnade by thse hdnorable memuber I
for Lothsindêre Un *stad thsat parties lu s
Canada upea this 'esticusMre about equaly
divided. d abti. I kur too uell aen,î
tisitiu aLowerCauada I say tat thse I>ulk I
cf thc'people lu LorCaa4da lisek upon au
election as au eaths-¢hley *ast te use it enig i
45ra wuttoe o necessity- begu loik upes ltaà a<
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an imnorality.' -I kuow thatt there are certain,
partiesin Lower Canada, in aver of an lec-

tio, but the buik of the people are "opposed
to it.- There are also a few honorable gentle-
menÈ iu this House bwo msay le in favòr of it,
but, iu:my opinion they are wrong, 'I' eau
cl4s those who arc in favorof au election in
Lower Cauada-.these are the Rouges. Under
the present cirucnistances,,they easy :-" Wt
are only aboutfgfteen or sixteen; what differ-
ence wiil it make if we looselfive or sîx of 'ur
number; .and who knows that the States will
not come here ii our couatry with &ew

thoùsand greuenak' ad nhelpus?" ,(Laugh-
ter.) Ioïly say thias a supposition. Then

tIhe second is-the elass who sell liquor n the
daysuad t.ose osel lswithout lipense-
who are ahnosti Ioteèd upon aà public rdbbers.
The third cias's are tl4e drupkards-those who
go on e spree fbr several days and pay-ùothing.
for it. (Hear, hear, and 'liugltpr.) Every-
one: kisots thiat the hecounts are sent in and
are panò.' 0f course, these vords are, nit

applicablet4AUy o"i' n this HIouse; but those
are tbe-only ques who are in favor cf an elc-
tion. The blk of thse people are opposed to
it; they consider it as an lumorality; and if
any Ône dcubte that, I wish tihey would go eut
into my part cf the country sd inquire fer
themselves. (Her, liear.)
*i. .A M CKE.NZI--The larguage
used by the isas. mieiber fùr NoSrth Ontarlo,
on one ,or- two, points, requires soiî sotice.

le boldly assrted tait lie didi iot believe
tha tiherewas any serions agitatii Ulijpper
Canada for constitutional elaliges. le
hcldly, asserted that an arranugemîen. sould
hare hoen suad, sn that til it uWas made
the people cold get Ow Now, here is (the
language h used sonte years ago. In hi

speech on the Address iu 1862, the followig
occurs:

J mtea to Say that the refusIt of rigIhteosîi de
maide inil·tead to uupfrean aand usaproetabte'
arrob Th ' ie hat co ea when 300,00,

Canadians .wi h heur d on the oot of
the Hose, and if ttIislnot aowed the resais
that WittfoltowwiU b awful

TIht is the laguage e ths gentleman whO
bas chargetd us ulth making " highfaluting
peeehes. I dîidddres the, me¢ing held l
ercute, and emore ucunamimous nmeet!g,

prhaps, never was held lu Tcranto, ,I ea-
ined mysèlfeétirely te the umatter under dis-

eussiai, ad nade ne a.ppaIs of 'any kind, I
eave that to the honorabie umember fer NNorth

hntario hsimusèlL Thena ho tates aga-m



the de eof 186 n represeutatici by ppu~ ir ftelooa1~miirws iez
lat u-4 1a miii;With iglo-Saxou bWod theu) 1eware we Wo *CeiOut fer bis, eourse

state' 91 faffairi,'> (hear, etm) .n hn, or lie euki aigunet hunssfuo*?,
* yet heo' ,accuses ',us,'iw ,of tig'asy(lu, iu. osieigthe - pg tliat

of Crown -Lands,., Ie uied'ail 46spouriii f d oliin

àbusiug .thaîezenUdemAnand tiilie , pophe4d"B, t. 30VNU .he
whtt tie iesult would le -whèn ,hat geîiete- n;Mâ. I YZJUC 4Va t psib

tunu appeared agida b0trelhe peopleoof (hp-. ,t6t le nued le- fviriAùOqion cithe', Uevitroe
per Cü, nidaý 1,gA bve My, opiniou plaiiy u4t'xentwith a viè* te 4l toythre liberiilt Who

soun'arsed sueh stro»gu ug'133 s tirc hoez'- course toýprne W% at t iethrut
uri gniczs hir~I~Thfre'question h4 Uoveram eut, àtbtiOtengloutside Stuppot .I

'Corne te o e . tirat roûuÀ t otle&tId ,Que have always leda a Strong -oljectionte 'part>
r tr oLhe'-uWtu twsqiola oecaltos otou.e noirVthut tiràe>

* ~ ~ ~ u to usd edopolo7Ippor Ouuta, inayeî t>laq ejt tfortseiul~tr
tha trefeortiu'preet WasUeoi'tr tisse, mal' 'it ished irs' httr

lu 'which thsey.Werè plucci. -(ikar, heari) mnsrton rrep rposo -1twhigh lit
'Dut (Ihâ.red r'uîU uepoinrtin ro-andl iras f"d,, gu rr>n-tecse..>. te

tire(,~iion enetti beliag. made te ýob àeci shond beuoma"#Wih 'LThe ouer.
irit>ou île pbtèafars hen tise liber- lI unlje'frCn a'hoýt iftul

* u ruushrs riatoa retui' to cnsiderthr e, ïqId nôt tui4 k ittissnusrat bon. gtleotk
*p£Upqu iis wnuceoby, tiroir (iciveruuueri, tir' ar t p uow uaddeuwst'thehn

'ùuura>luinethr utCoruwali uteu'4e di gnlee o ho taue is>' av- akt
tu ara neve ,parliu tire bige of 'tieho snt tb a'u> ial' d~ ot eo

rneeuigruai ircr -u, ur ileve1,et'tise pro. Uitd sçàroedd' nit wttte
'jct. liedeclirneit, itr iue, lta vote yOeal 'dosire thât I hive af1iays otaJte lievevy
cci i>etra,î restttiru arpprevliug trePOUlytuing aof,"i 'kiud "I rted e mpevo, future,

* soitiiti waa> u wuded as i x:essl pp, eve tiare4n ertllid cep> 'thlie p rerolingq fieuti
i4~ ~ ~~~~~~~o YI trw>>suteiitrpelatu fthe" whidhi ,have êiqatd Nht u> i

âmrranu"eurura trde. T}ut* iswrved by tie rable neue eortsiihti tire caleu ions
tuarirsas cf .treaseciter4tsor, iuoli 1 Id1ink ho urus @Ieari> =4horrindt direrute the

i' ut t easitlrtrîýe ut=rberà Of tise,'OppoSilo'l etadari utüit 1hou ise sprIwf
Aaririg ireGovrrrurru horucepetu»'Mr. of tire tiets in iub:tsJ>o;b

~ts~cs~ri ut'uuuýeu, tr4ei t aen'tU4 irai gqlea u ite courrtid trueirait,
tuet-- '£buat- tir pupasslfor dire mueîu ouegint otltu' de se. 'Huradisugltter)

ber> c' ireUpasscu arkrirgthe Cebinet lie lie prved toat esAOliMey iî isepu
reraîdatrrtirittie prepkmticin t'on> thére gw poeiÇnbeu*a o tïelt i> ui

aattusau e' u sçtearitlriiezs r'eve satun-feee nidusrnbe tueliidulic

auucratua rutbni e'fer ,Conruwa&U scâiitire- iluv~ea> sêria noaîe#aêluptiear

4d -1r, ,aa> t Thu t ît1ii âw l-aprta" rtti nieotve > onit vtuag'ire provilacere
-4g inauw:u kWed-Q'buôee iture pr> e 4wt, tts eîauoleurdar

* ud &Utl-qtO4uinttts o, m meit. nt i>Ia dot >tit



with th teris f bis resolutioni we ac>

ôuld'adpt it, and this Hose bè dissolved ad

ana members sent tobe çouniry for ckeotiont
befor the' noirt HQuàe' çoul1d adopf I thce,

menure ~hlIose fOenuxnsweuld ho, ho

disled,anid tho.Itoppria) Parliame~nt çould thi

egislate on it fe a yar or re ear,

embe otd agistà re

hear}-o pthat ro P pos tie nt

utr world stnie e au, fora ha or o c

on dexposed te the dangerr-anen d l

tes se loneat cserbD o tre on b i
meie or, ,PeelHer)Ilta bon. te

inerber 4»voe aaint t140 prVienas n

i ed d thc rîght te e

ïtuaée or efoi tlýio ddrs beforeadpin

tie condition deraw pbck askd datitem p

d ô Î ,T a as en

for tic A M eS, ud a. lb i er t n
e ti e tpke ibi motion. tder

t suepprt of the souio. (heur.)' d

nember ~ ~ ~ it T 'Nrt Otri-
daing adecause hlesikceutmu< it iis t

h s e on thepniai s que o n, t

desire nto saee te rpestixc amuenrt I

The il onra bl mneii fes co ees isd b t

har e tie goutieu 'a d entred b tao

the a es (îa: e o

ieiy out aeopac., Theu euse uou s

bos Oentao Amakejut nolesynnw a the
tho argemou t' (li, tha That wostoo,
d ire to obave atrot

paec or te a posito c
ner orare

1> Ith oeo beoin 'motiou tbd
y denre î~ haveti )rsolutina nodd

propr and, eu for, wneh là ldiv
~otclhadt banmunde biefore thec iqtion

1 -oi tic Mti e . 'U'o li> a u
Ititely 'puit plc. Ts tu i t he o

~cr (>îarê vtsrke jut niric tict

Il' adapswl"ac aat ho ameae,
sudtiirofreliesaiweershi obt tO

accep it , atilrly -d1isset' ftcn t

op hon W', air, the Bri"a Comittio

t'I ut a aois cf citnacita mùadgon

teito te,é tnoêgein yu c sn-

que cf tic nain m~ry[~wUùt

ffle
ûmv 1

cept this scheme. eve
mait of ameIndmnt as0 ume goes o, o

ai m be made to ineçt'theoeianfflg
ànta W4ndrequairernts of the people.lMY,

a~ frend f ornNethQntario, réferred to

e Seduetve i nluee of the breath of'the
onPresideut of the, COuùiliI, ihen brenth-

into the ears of membLrs, 'and its magica
rectsin relaxing'the kupes, aud tlhè>, ir, Tho

aked,',. by w.y, Ipresne, of.applicatiQnui
ïeha e'brf Wçtm.(LoiiLdJalh

r.q ow 1 have, aI-WàyS regar'dod the hbOn.

eluber for West EIn sâeo x na

liable mehmbers of ths House. Lauhter.)
poU, ifxyho ârbIe fiendlIooked'm-ore

auli b dree t hae otg

o addbt the rea oa shrady givey in cxpla

ltieu f y --vote. :,he qiseston befeo t
s Sho ' bwe adopt or rejeot the

io daud gcein wi e

e U lr utfo ionPol òthat soi u ethi r eg vahoul d o

iut it------ad io Mty optutiageoasp if, after

tey bav e berearetifued by u a vote of tiw

chacqeut poeeein l"6h te resolutions3

fere te be reforreanio the people bythi, ist

thould bavesbeultf theyglre.d Ou

aucun cf ibis onude. re we to turn

uxmd t.day g -- vbswighat arend co
itkrhaye last? re eat, air, st4a,,Itiand

haesolutiohshul bave' b: wht this
~ousey d if haspdoùe d 1s oagaids

they womdhavi be referre- but Q now,
S th r tancton by t iee touse;
ha1do otweUld fsultif ddreisi atue p Ur

di y'o, ua any eMwopiulon, t d crry the

jut of l god fith, N4Ù not stand

qeithn shieldrmO hi ef ader stn

bljitt Ihave doue> ànd by *,bat titis

b ane, a vreshal voe agit.
ltie . Ifadn ept f th e h on m orbfe

ten ?smti r
is aubihor peint, isi;te owhieh I ,desîreo t

1 iludec. ýThe bon. nizenirfor.I]PMl stated

iti ho voto4 for tbe -&ddreSi 'as a privite

iniiuk-s ho would hbave votod on, ùi.

quàeston if, out et tiis IThuïo " w ar
'I tuuioroa hil huxasieif mUider sueit a

sunobere onenbreis~aaeht

nsvote frout bis legislativo chaiiiete>r iîu us
I coplaustioti of tht honotal

inember for Poie icgçocoraldoctrie
td practico c fl Paelistfflt, I sOhov.Idj*o cte

baÈve it nutmtos.od,» becauso ,t'hor e e Ceci.

nionsho wb hwoutcab vr convoniont tw



a Oi ne,$ sefltfoft (H0 r It l 'io this,
motion-t refer 'nowI to thç,w hon.-,member

J'o, Peel, and eîcpte f~n nmer 6r,
\ùrth On tarioÎ i te ucptm4~e VlLte

a~~~italb aaj XptaC faerbere irti11,i

'av it a terâ eû, Vti ng it do wn' The,
hou rem ber for Pef re pfeufw jictilre orf

urù rxoe aPé~eèudess aeofhd

id it eai e1o lud gatheringover.ug-"of
thie, ù1wceéý:sy 61' etW our, bouse-in order

ivuiou heepr Kôee.Xw, sir,11f'

zit cquutiuei ex pos&ure tu îIrireasng danger,

bua~ wial a~ it aoongy fvrthe -ruJoption-f -I

r~ ira l. ar L lau (usahe~Thisra>a
ion, trovi tule tai ibd I smved, s

-ý')o!.L be i'Oted dowi ten . Tbey fouse
i weit tîe i t sC to k.) v' it w; 4. ena3neý,

* ait tî taacfthe proeeuiugsi. Il ad, i

* en ivd,-befori- thc previoW'§ question, i
have4 b ~VvtUd for it bUt s it ectcues

wM1 staidk lby'te div1m: à~lrnd delîberatte action,
iv.-~~~' Witt tka-là tanid Lhe respenitbilîty

o he, ULaeatdvteaans t (Ua

Mki. RYln,1 04Ar-Wteou iocf* 1i .e.ght
uaauvtrtrxi Up;Cianaida Whbo ioted,

agaic. tu reculi oni f'tu Quehec

w ail luaj h beiiba ~ thoe pvaOÈit
-of lth4tio~ pr1i.UtUv, Mr. S8t"a4t,

* ta~ Iua~'V.r frtw anwndnen noiri

4uiir ~ads, wiihdoui bý-ag-j aage With

* oc, hveve, bve rsonte ,addrcss you, sir,

but for a -per-setial ttatter abat iras dravn'
1ntk (1-dt eaite, iii -wrne.t myse1if anti'

te Ue Ot the~d say lainadater, L hAe,

tm.pezar tfot deilo ft bad ben et te Wltlais,

J t die pisiplet W-I swli Iiüt~, batt5

'tu i "eut froua, dais doctrine; liit' 1 ba4

a ad &a-arleaay, irreaipeet ive 'of tt C*eO.e-"I
'qtlese thut nay, resutitu te i or ut' the-I
h1f.iattered threàaas beld cnt over nue." Tuse

ablil puranc the courmie I thio.k bestfri.
iptresa >myeou~y &udf those 'who

sont, me 1heie.'. ,(Hear, t hear.)It"atter*
littewether 1 'enter !Piriaièt again et,

Dot;bW iWhilQ e ta y p i>'ti(>n as mue
of the reprèesaùetvè»s f hiJpeople, I1etiail

the Hou. Prç"ei-of thle ,(ouuètl;- whcec
spekiing of /ýmy corstitntcy and wyself,ý

shudheve seaft te tant nme *with, nd
soeer à, the uaàrrew maj Oritiee, by wbich 1

lIou, 311t.IROWN- Not ùtai., ite
thec 'oiray

à J., RY M 3i -nat[J týiy yéà;ir;3r

fred-ktur-and tAszghir tucl dare
eay thut thé upor Ih ve ;v i h;wt he.

to thelonrouo cOf m m -jrte, 0(Ivaf,,

heur,,andtilph~ter)
lw q"uestionegrs thon, put on Io9Q311

àm'èu? aiedtuent> rieairi a~

aivd o ts f1Macn dvso>n-l Ct'

Ysisurw~ Bigga< ouths, uieo

al, Gaucither aiwo,Iuit Drno4an

podti), Fu144e r aote, Givi, l aymoed, (gib
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IIotg. ML IIOLTON - have an amend- Parliameet.-hey have not e plained to us

ent to ffer, r i trust will a t ho which öf these.resolutions are to form patt

oud ope t soe of te objections taken of our ne ionstitution, ánd which of them

to th so b Ho. o ttrmey Gene-, are to be caricd -ut ln some ther Way.

'ra Wet~ wiI ra4 hemotion, air, and -But, îtr 1JBKEi will lbe Of th'e e last,

offer but a few*tèmark upo i, or t s et, importcet l i

my p~rpee todetit the, Bofuseý myaelf; or toknowwh ai their Cdoistit~laral at

lpro lengthy debàt I move, air e befoe lai s '

That al wotds after aTbat"ho )elft ot, men from Lower Canado,,the experience et
and tha flow g nsetd instead thereof;-"thetiepsinrfrneohimae, n15

1 ýld-tWfoîde1t ccmite % the pat it refeteece t this mattor. 1&
esldoeb efrrdtoaCOMnuttee of -,x, c, K, l Gonroment carrîed, through

the, Wh -ôe, ýOUse, iii order, ao to amead it as te i.lioQ 0C0ltitcridtrtght eit e o f" Umse, t hàt aay this Ilose n Address. ir fåvor of a change

., founded on tie resOiUtiofnS of the Conferece in the,constitution 'f the Legislative Couneit

Delegates held ai Qiebece in O°ètober mast, They sought, by tht Address, gicange in

whn'"ej ypssed by thenpel-Parliment théon-Aet; operating ta change ln the

g o ito ope-#on uüti the Peliament constitutionieo the LegislativereoUfll' nly

f Canadaatl have had the opprtumty of'een But insteadgdsuch a change ,i tc Cointt

îderung the pision thereof, ad shaas as desi
the next general ae*tion ray Her Ma ty teo the Lt& a s egislature toUèffct,

iue Uer Royal Proclaunaton toegîve Ietlhe to power ws gi nd Llng wie te -0the

ZIiO~~î 5tiiin. snc a anegtd idong wt thae *ec

n lON. E--Thatle two ofrd e !th Unin Act "s

the sanie thiag as te lat amendmtent. Pe) h t dy kows ho.

1I Io~l.ULTOHtu gnIeîn(ca. W a s$Ulraiîce hv oto''
Hote îa tbLTON-hu netat arane cann e have--thut a similar

1t-e it i the me. Thiey ii dee etent w il1 net eur now ? tou. gentlemen

:not tpose to e.ntrtie T go baek ron L4*e Canada mtusi hàve aividrecel-
te propee tonradit l'io b t to ieetiou o! our owé very.recent experneesl
hel revn»deon of the, -Iouse> buttoa bne; h eag cu

Supptement it by sking tiat any at passed eudetiutin t h e i-1Möga one

by the Imperial Prliamènut, fònndedson the a ady byade ia th e prese

resotutions of tc Conference, may be su- inefr uns Lprtttd by al he r preecti-r

eilted to · the "ese eud to the eeuntry tives fIn Leler' nad-:- y was brt

previons te its adopton. <,ear.) Pt pei o LWaer Caiads-4u levrght

tis le a matter et rea r aboutact yu bas yoxvear iyte Ieen :

tane4 ut so no ony te purport 'aeactoI expiibd.'ol sir, 'PrUT-

tan re utien; fer, ta te d r hat theep let o bis ct=&ntry are makgc-

bot about te provoke a debate, Thid •be ing fer tbewSve of a W nimperi o-

niatter preceeda upO the theory that t'recoaiu tt any ne Uchei Çat-

peepl, cf Canada àsire a change hathedr e eentt bt als seonihainghe S ey-

Constttin. Qf course n ow ta cuuydcna .- bt as Impérialtg tahament.t-

supremte soeveignty resta with lie Iupern kneweire iewsi the In ter-i puroposît e
Parliamnct-O f coursø we know that the tat thi wu shol pr opos th ess

power te change env Constitution ad rthe i foue n rhue this dtioso

iodel it lu any wayests there-but vo ar at ày set fec ehd ontac ln ueboe:ei

proceedinig on the sanlitn that the ln- UcColafsut hle Put:t lu pupoe luh

sirepfera hanaenti i tc atu en t the ayer eh both brauea o! te Jegisture
'cht eange and, air, the tlemno e w aanada. With these feuuords explana-

ae el b r, n gen - e t rointe, I place it lia your

6dmueet fte uajotity of this liuse, anhd handa Ha~ hORIÓ.--- eie sI i

presunmabily th eeildenc of the e anty 'h eifernc toUthe amendiente as t hod

of tue people .ais, -are g>oing to approteh vte ror ene, te to ia aeect eng tuehn

Hley tŠsjesty's Goeverunent luin:a ti ant inbr f trIee, ed thsue utpeet for

ask teun te submit to ete tbitpertl Paria motion e t bê ou to e lin the beco

ient a change lu îhe Vonstiition o! Uts àang u sin e word The ebese

censutry;th -gt iths eteentaemnet !t on vu h teeuors Tex 1ouse

t e eas io e ba that

on arob intoanuAt O an appeaihe.t
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thia province before the Imperial Gover'ment
1s asked to legislate on the Address of this

fouse. Now, the ojeçt of the ameduent

proposed by, the hon. member 'for Chatea-:
guay is e ask that the Constitution adopted
at England 'may not go into force until it

shah )iave beensuubitted to tho Legislature
of 'this rovine, after thé next gneral élec-
tien and until an Address shal bave been
adopted, asking that if be put in force.- We
ask the Ixiperinal Government to-day, b y the
Address whie'has justbeen adopte,, tsub-

i t the ImpaeialLegislatut an act for the
S Coprederation of the British NôrtbAmeriaù

Provinces. • If, lplace of Cefederation, the
Imperial Parliament werè to establish a le-

stative union othe rovinces I ask those
honorable mem6ubers of t Hiouse. who prote*t
against a legislative union how they are to

present themselves befretheir elctcors-after
.havingr refsed to consult them---if tbey alse

reftise:,te. delare thtat they desire to 'onsider
*tha eeare again when it is btrnigbt backt toe
iis after pa"ssig the' Inperial Parlianei4t?

Al we ask by ,Ihis motien: is that the act
whuicit is te be' passedi ay ho.subotitted! te
our Legislnture, and ratifieò and approvd by.
this luse; before it is deflitely put Il fDoU

in.short, we anok to he bal*ed to refuse the
new Constitution if it should net sùit u.u

We must not ferget what eettri in. Idät >5
When wo asked .the Imperal -Parliament to
change the censtîtution of ie LegislatWive
Council, nd'tò render it electivez 1 Let ii not
be forgotten that dtey gavek us (measure ,if.

eurent front that we hasd askted.for. We vere,
is true, empowered tô rende te egisha-

ve Counoil eleetive, but, aS. the saue tinte a
elause as ctrttck out qf the Act cf Union,
whichaU, e declared Uta d te bais of the re-

presetation in, the Legislative Amembly
euld not be changed withqut the concurrence
Scf twcbirds of the moneberi f tcLegiata,
ture. And with tiat fact staring ua in t
face, what assurance bave wet to day stat Uhec

lIrpelria Guornient wil not give usà a le-
gt1astive union, wit rcpresentation bassed!
uje a ppulatieù, in place cf a Confederatiea ?

a·isto prevent Utem frensi ehjgi-.ý the
lause relative to the I#egislative Coanej and
applying to i aiso the principle of repremta.
tison based! upon popelation? (HIear, hecar.)

Wel, iuis wlth a tiew of avoiding ahe posmn
bility of any change uf that nature tiat, wo

now propose thisa àmendmnent. There are
ma*y hon. meu ers cf tUia »Otue who fear
ùat in view of therefusal ofthe Marittsse Pro-

vince» to acsent Ïe tbis sheesu wnglad md ay

give: s a Confèderatiori of thse two Canadài.
And I ask-when we find The Ministry teling
us, over pd over agars, that it ais etely
necessary teffect a constitutional cbange,
that Ibe -matter se urgat, that even one
veek's delay cannotbe given nor the tinte "t

diseuss the amnendatents we deisire te propèse
tò the schemè tisaithey aUst have .a mea-
sure at once,' otherwise the ist dreadfol
ovils mpst ensue--I ask, is' to be fanies!
foi e' Mn oment, that h Imperial .Gevern
ment.will cônsent to force tc Loer Pro.
vincente Coafederatîons And whai i te
prevent that -Geoernmet .frot changig the
sesese as te malkit applieable te thse two

C~anadas alet? (IHear~ be-st. flore issebt
will happen, or at alil ovents whst may very
wehlhappeu heWln.our Ministers reach Eng-
landandturge uspon 'the Imiperial Gerµnt
Uth necessity for -a ch8age m iù4 Coustitutiéa
as regards Canada, tisaI tvu o urninteein
that the tower 1rovinces dsept 4e-sire Con"
federation i - pass a egureft tielos

federatión of the twe preo t V lestUg te Uhe
Maripüne Provinces tc'right îtu ataer that

Confed.raties wbenesver they, titnk pror.

Thtat is ver7 possble, sud Use uy way to
*roide a stsueh actigntyny a to ad

dreaHer ajeg, paylg tat:any-Impersà
mtesîre reawg go t og o eesiti en txges
may notm tako efeet util iishall has been

.subnmittd to, and, shall hve receivedihes
ratification of~ tc Legiltare of Cansada,
(fleir, hear.>

HoJeŽ., km'. G.ss. CMRTIIf R-- Mi.
drpUrta, 'in reply to whast _tbc honorable
ezber for lHchelaga bas jisit sais,di siai

iuerely tsell honotable niembesrs cf thtis lieuse
thsat tey a:eed not taie alarut tise appre-
hentioa:nd predieaos cf * hat honorable
gentlem n. I have already declared lu ,my

own namne, anti oa behialf sof tie %overnment,
that tise dsdegast uhe o tcEutghnd widt

acs*p fresu tc lmperial Gevernewr ne ara
but one baes on the reselasos; adoptedi by

Utia leuse and they usll not bdu bacik any
other. Hdear, hea"rp 1have edged y

>Word of hor andthioat cf the GoCernument t
Utat pIeenand I trust that sy nord ofhonor

Win, have at lessa a much weight w tis
Ifouse andi thse eeury a thse appr.eeno

f tis ihoterable bet for ,tc4ga.
*(Cihee,

had-ntendedt givisg thereags for tise coure
I ws taking prior to the ist Vot, and as I

sill dlsire to explaia, thlhenerale ennber
fo Chkaguay lsasgiveusasy an opportussty
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did i rie S(secorg tandartae ta vole tl
asluithse iasimnmtsreslulioxi si

w -ti C»o ltface cfO it 1~
A'tkatl ws aostLpousedtoaaaa=pt it,, p

*bcuarit tsai dctcrxii'd ta vote egàast il, ti

befera 'lta ca daltion ad tiarstibns) A 1a ig t

desirouý tisaI un appa1 gboulad blai. ta t£e
peeror ta tise touawunzatian df tbe -v at

yau liM SaJnR ou , 4t axa i a

yoi ciinat timlae ýau ine» eît *was ý

utï n4 pr ta thisaspssg. T hà sWaUus 1c
haisg usalnV ou lu the OpÂin yoa ,pro-

usued' aitxg tises lait fo; mee, as asonc
cf isarapasatctWa a tisheapa 'i>tt

deid sietise va sisOu4i àdôpt tise, pacy« ag

4oatisieclaarasag tà Union oi tiseJrli

jat-y tfnittd upux huo atts lr%
nsolta tuhe reu>1atioaas, tie1ouailsca

supprt uaiwouid awebaaét tise ignoriugr cf

iifat froua thse' Vary rslutioms UpcnvQ i

cf a rantpalaCa4 alaan fur, la upora
via siltuwxphaied be :wla a

aitU Liaiasutisstlveiçe ai tisa resicuttu,

anauaa un à isýUstiuge (lient, uit!.)
ltho. n arue for I>el desid uais

amasadiata ni bôozoablobexnibat of iaie

1! îda hoysi staUùl ge li0 t ,a auewf, sador
ha jva juruss ihit cMW$ a

tIydiha muasu i njbrc i
Huiae~ 'aS sa intvt5itai ititilsrida su

Ha odune tssu misuber ýcouUa bave

v ta!spcnliseittarte a atis ussudiaci No

ibout tha prcscut Co'alitluen, itwaa naçessar

0at soma sltcratiôo uàni sanie guiadment
laui4 be miadea ,WàC culd -ot lnger pro-

pr,adcd -this 1Houscj,îu the d<ruie fa

people, whfsl feeings we beèoù*uiin a0,a-

.MdI1as3c s*bit -totlier soliitiôn ùce ptàble to thýe

tw6 Canadai wS ta beohad;wýh4t btersahcfli
waeSto be ýa&dota t t hbre submittd?
-Haarl heàx,) Tho <questionu c f Coxittera-,

#eýn -18 uo-,nciw tcrylao fat 4 I aieon cerued;

ît , 9,a ýa lanwbioh, Ur'.g hèihottimnel
liavo, talcea a» lutiorciýat pbliffir a, ve

lways fait diîiposedta uppari, as tcudiïxg tô

omir developurcut, as a ouutry, andour'lude-

ýpeadatcea and influence ua a people; suýd aftcr
tha, decalutaion we Mi& by eu]rvotes a lcw

;sauld ha adopted-ufter hearnng .too franiâ
meaiebers of "the 'Gavenim"met that, tbcjy are

Dot UOvw pï)r4BrdCt Submit to auy siterationso,,,
id, dx' tlitthe c ffcct cf inot 55cslgtis

bc ta "hrw là1 k at hostt c pltia
Chaos "frosi whlch ivo have :ut cxiedî I

fiai - otber tremsonwby':1I_ cnuat support

bokixi at the-zmotter part rn hs scd

Imtit,I 'ami wîth la rafeco tathe.paot
sudin a regard.,for the--futuaey, obligai t weOu-
Sider t4insq"icstnUa»ltfaW s
a pogiiac4ud atnapi f'Vi a, oi as-

ru nibut ican tî tZcu8iderutowlu tiasrûct
aece Ity aced,,as we arp -on tdiebordmr

c f a Qw saia oCciizeustr vrý h
us of, tbe nu rivith whiuh thair 1Iegloias ,are

,nov de g'dég deu t ] tefe4-s tda

va tar ýfrouatihe satle aviv o v e è ar*

ac 1ai à' d hioh guads ur- riglitabut
Whaeats ailt oeasaa ur iuvîasluxiOniai

sui;bje" tas, aur' Wrrito %blutoi bc, he'batte
gmçmani xithse avent ',fora 'd&lflty betivecu

ý.Eglsd 'ad !the Stes--lt , behoNcs us lto

comnue aur, i 54ividuai Strcntb% y clh
tatai cacartlut istÏlatcd ftecs

'ana els à bla' û» ta * oieffectively vitia the,

1Motter Ç Ociatq sud reaIléehl gorany

1 asc ssii tuai ùaibt4ëuisça 
aguixasi

ýtiey vote okbythe reuawd l au st.u

feelinga w ilihave ex"*t'<I balivacaUppar.. undJ»wver Vauia, Ibava4c oddtaxg

tiFe vtr a edavelopa uraouiteà s tuai*g-v,
usth âram -or uttafor ur dafa încot
us 1> rxaa lOqus,ýwqtr1 fta au , adillaS ;t

iU »tlaus varto uepaP l O

ai gooar aa ud xlifauc oauli



England ever leave us to our own resourees,
and sever us rm her list of colonies; but by
the eémentig, of our local relations; by the
concentrationwit s, under one govern ment,
of the vast territories:of the 4NorthWest "and

the peopied provincs of the east, .with oneu
commuanity of interest adý one object :of

deig, we w ll be enabled to place orrselvesI
ins a positio in whih we could maintain our

indepéudence of a foreigu power, perptuate
oueonneetionl wit Great ritai and pie-.

serve our allegiance its Sovereigu; ad
should the time come when aseverance of
these rel4iius -h>uld be requisite, the British

peiiple ef Mirio willnet enerippledchain
ofpowerless snd efeneeless colonime but a

vast nation, with its stirdy farmers tling the'
soil of the vat west,and its daring, seânen
gatheing the wealthI of its seaboard êsheriesl
in the east, the eue rçady te defend our
hearths at honie, while the other proteets oUr
rights at ses. and botZh lver wiRing and, able
te standby Englund îie her hour of trouble
and in her work of good. '(Cheers.) I fe.
that now 14 the fime for, taking such steps if

wer they are to be kea' , Il ever thee wa
an ocI 'o 'ben it ws necessary to re' ove

the: hstility exhsting between Upper ud
Lower Cznada, ernent their frneadships

if ,erer there ira ~ timse wheu it as
prudent n strengthe u otrseles ba snion,
with tit ber province s place oUrselves

5 s positttio>r defencéè,i is the, present, and
t speak t think theentiments o ail Upper
Canad:, certai»ly of ail 'that 0seetidu. it

where L reidde, wh1sms 1 say thatbere ils 'but;
une felung there in refereficé to this muat

and it is Itvorible to thiis proposei arrange-

ment ;fzsvrable te thi. plan toI tte union of
ihe provie' ( ear, hear> Btesidesè Mi.

Smaýs1c5.a, t Loug1h sern of the detalk are oh.
jeetioab1e, t sa not prepaed: to risk the lou

of the 'princiîle wick is miditted iu thesè

resuludtion which is one dat gies te Upper
Csandda what ahe bàs deanded for years,

and: gives it whethirr ithe other provines.
acc1éde ta it or t -1 it Lu the recogunition by
Lower Caa ot Upper Canadas's rißlta)Io
ain inerŽsed rereentado0in i tïs sae

ceding ot ts n which 'eer Canada as
ever heretofeire W'sued to grant, and 1,

cannot, in cavelling as sthese dtauils> vsiehs
May hereafter ,be moqdified, ropardise thie

attsksaest of the greater objeet and sacil
tee that which is here insured to us, (Heu,
hear:) Asiâo, notwithsanding thse ,de
tion or My hunoraLble friend frms South Bas-
tings; tis this muesurè seals up the Nortls.

West I thin ou the coutrary, that it .adds
to thet respect of opefmg pthat ast tenr-
tory. fore long vo sal see population
exteuding oier these voat plans, aross tie
basin of the Wiànepg sud ,the valey ef'the
Saškatôhewan, anmd tisence to Vaneouver, and
ail the' sooner if this measure.obe ad'pted,

s 1pplying as t i p s gemeurnent for the
encearagent ofit setenteut ani the pro'
teetioan of its settlers; for the country: is a
fertile ànd poductive as our ownprtme
and its demain as vide. To the nsorth-west
there lies beneatiNtîahway, but-as yet al
uureelaimed a vste sud varid territory, the

mineral ssd- asgtiltural eWeaithO f wbhicho
mis. ean estinsate,. ud the futu're produtebof

which none m cceir-atemtory offerig
the emigrant thieeioe of its ferte plains,

and the usiner th wealthsof its bidden rieles
Hore, thon, is the' poliey which tends to the

settlement of this Vuat teritory, the ovelop
msetof its immense resourees, thns opepiug

'up of it ineihaustible uinhes, and vith it the
Creation of a now people, thesslishment of
inereased revenues, ad tise extensin etf
"Britishinuences:asd British power on-thiù
coutineht. Astnd wii developing out re-
ioereei in, the west, it gives an additional

outlet ftr the prodrets f that living usine tô'
teeming wealth i the east-ou r tsherite

tise proteetion and eneosragement of whitsis-
as neesnary as thu esir i te-usaIs inestams
able. "(ieu; ear.). Behving, too, tlat

ti½is s Whese vil tond alike te oui iterual
reforis sud improvemeunt us Catiadians, and

thequietisg of our politicai hestilities ius ait

viii give us a larger feld for our laborsand
a> alOitiona uarket far Our produsa that
tse connetios la trade vsiel it viii psreure
viiell eet for us euhansedi reveurues sud in-
aneasedt commsere; I,~ as a OCnasdian5 ami
wiling to adopt it eve ia thisloial asd seluh,

sonse, bt i alto se in it a brôasder policy
with a vider eld epen for our ,ergies sadt

üur esapitgla-4 is the fiststop tovards s-
tablisisug n Brititi -toemto'i a bighwvay
frou, tihe Pacidè te tie Asia e, d iu

proria~ foÀ su the oarrylag trate e i

vuuseaa wt al thse oenriching revenues
wibl it wii insure uand tise labor l

esupluy. I short, Mr .OSusus it s the
[pólbe di agreat colonial ombsiuatieuu, efee-
tire tuliksirs clvii purusuit su and nitary 4e

seeadding re ts. ~to t apire andI W
thedem 9tSsa geat (aont

For that reaons I ote aA9Met4

pre ar o u ot ø-gai nsfthes on o aie. 1( ma

7--7
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Th I~ste iied -. 9 Dfn r. 'The, origleal ConstkuIo tio of h ited

UYT4S à »det hh aiug-States Prohibi"e tihe qeto o lvr

dvted g o»UcfUfngdvacrom beiîIg ioterfçred with ýby,,,iongreès; ye
*a gt -infor its SURPpresioaiserl

y~- tesxur B gr~Boumasa Caeron cQWimCfled »»db Is t s tdrx,'eî»ated-

.;ortb Io"trî Caron luelirCUpI D 1 ii vil wur. (HI»r.) ýThe agrtaion >f

B»nchvtile, DdriQn (b;xzmnon4 an& -t~h" Clergy -Reserve , uegtion produced a

bask), uriu(Uoh0I&g&, ùfresne (lbeilé ),' li6 - i "pe -aaa +I -aar
p»iier,~~1"tty sir,', Gernn GbbIllfn f

IIxntn~en,~a~.e-S1r tarnýa, la by mokn' a eot tUtio»al itestrietio9 n -r-,

j~e ~IcduablçCoii»1l, Mcdoaal (oronto spect te the scheôls of iei wIUnrty, w'e are

WestX Mo6rris»», O'UaUloin, PUI Prait aioivingthè seeds fr9rn whîdhkwill in the end-

n»»i caicheýrd, Thiý>adea»~t4 euIT n arisel a se-ri6seificaaesth osi

WaU~rd4~&oth ssbs)-~l.tio»b ao aùieued., The -Mhanority wmill'be qiilite

NÂs.- Xessieus bbtA Areham Q aafe QUi a quesion' ielatiâgl Là their faitta antd

besu, At Beaubien, BelIeriie,'W»chet How.

fou oa , rnseaBrOw!î,, IlnrwelI, Carlin"v -ha __etiu -i a _kn ! ---- e th -sw_

*~t.Gen'.CÇrir Cartwriht Caofn bpa5 the Britisi . ow; u if yoU expressly

Ç~wkaar, Cwancurgrkr, DenkD Nirerville? withdraw shet question r>ntecnolf

ld9cko#, 1)»4kett,'Dfea M>Laa~ Puns-. tho mnùjoritY, the rights of -the ainority will

Fnr.'IvwiureX, Fetgnsoen (p'roatDCut u bo tf,~ 1 ither section 'd tIseprovinoce

ç~ai~her ifW9Od Iluultira. ~ ~o il you distvust the âctioli ot' the, majority.

:srad, oârfun Joncstr (Sot Leee) h z, ýéetI,

La 'evin, Le' rb, tMier, Aty Meat4o t a e uy i, e e ht us
.laYar*nt, ~ac~nzi <b », 'hieh afect u s dèa. !y, as duc eduestien

(~o~.hOsfnI, ~a~iL 3eCnk», M~>»~n~, t'ur eitren-a quetion Iwhieh blas befurec

M Oco,. exftr, N4,frKUr Wvê Puil'r fu ru atd n quectutaLi p

?Q'ai~Ppl'e l VeupOere, Powell, Cýanada u hl e be withd-rawi, 'froma the"

Ràrvilnaod; 14ailltrrd; Rtubitaflier 'RoI!», I'~anugŽct t ieLcLegiàlatUre.ý We,

thutti),le0us (Dundas)- 'Iuem î Prince F4- ýnu41bL noL Lu dep)rive" thèna of a' moer, 'whichý,

rd),Sce4eSlardy. Snita(Est Drban),tb'y, ai w.aruit t, exsrcie int coSuse' they

Sv1ria, Thotnipsee, Walsh WebbeI 'WetIs, Wh1ite, acdpie fi.udpoeead-ieo

ïlfll5a, N404l,'au Wrig,,hî 't 'ek -~ til att Ic ys sytcs.Yn uayr

tonutherrlget bedites iIl' ho sure

6'x J. .i Ac l>0ýýLD.I rise, %'udr,,t protest a-isLany> partieulrcedhve

au~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~el prps »ule aieuJlbL Sýs t pcia rigbtq" or ena exclusive ,menopoly etf

italàtiece.- bI asur te iU»e tit 1 neyer, uèrtaiu privlegcs, whatever they maiy be. ,Il

k~ea#w *U a e t'u thinig fl)c tbiais imrape., khQ&ld îoatôiha f any one la thils Blouse

uce go, tirni i.as i teat e aodsy,ither te the Pretestant '.inrt' i

aedit. Nor oeIricfer. thonier. prse'LevWer- canae ora te Ç oa athelie' min-

ut'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~- ýtt4gryntcdeto .~dfi rt nUpper.,anada~"e1a0qteti~

de Ni aat ia.~icsI xa'abot t expess Lutlia 'ustce t te majoaiy." gave, they

a~dwltac I aue tre hotd àîac hava lieenI earrr kav eutry'whetr the \aority

a aanauber ',o this R[ota», tay 'Doataeamôd dduocnrlaYit, a hr a ùur

Ste aun uauatalenabr »Ê had nut tixsuhuit?"e Dees, nuL the, umýjertty

nçobtà, ad.privileged, et Any ether,' delcui t 'lMnerityi haré axw poaut' undue, encroaehuseat

'nation sh11 lu sterféred wîih ia ouyreet~'n iLtq rigits;, aend 1 aîa whling teirisI tg Lthe

But '1 viià h n aenm , te heur in asind ma»e oejustice ut' thàe.m4ôy rnf in lu ,e , pp

that', t expernoace' ve h'ave , had, la ihit eada te, prem"r, the' religieus aàd, edt.-

country-,.'-net ý,te,' allhadt> ta t' thê aci'gla cmin libertes et"' the Romian CattÏàlio

lirn tae».a proveStat 'eus <i ah. et 2Ppr C#anada. tlainnov gttint se2a0-

rb te *, *niert 10 legisisto o ôauAy ývhtLadvaneada ca d Mi an ti e r

givuu Imatts', bas: 'lalvyo Itet gr*,ve eait- ausowo, me put 1ny'eoptnioata on -'record, bie-

squenotas "I uuaéd Oely, moiauni lteè (1ergý, caniat hêfere long 1 ohaall have ibe sat$sfaetion

Rerva question-. lrhls,It muntt b», reê0t. ' a îng, ahtagla perbapo tïct ou th., filerof

lc»Ld, as orbidaat» O <giikalaet pet lai ieMuse, abat I' prgmtsd ualnst "t$'lu-'

he h no Ae; jet, Ï& a ah.e e 'o tiui iêacned, te, 'resi the7frac -ues

fOrie trti atad 'aiiai»for umy y.ra >io et MOUit bv t 0 mba3orlty4 ethe fpiolt



of pprana;ad hexrcs f povcr
whjh ngi t le inltrusted tetheun. Miy,

original motion: th" i at 0 anlinstruacion
Ith adCetmatte., toeconsider wlaether,,ù

cesitt eujaetrietion wlaieh -,hll", teluaie
from Ithé Local Legsiature ef Uppei Cariada-he

m ectr n irecio e edecation, su'bfr
onaly to îh prval 6r diaprvl fti Gaea
Pariliauena, is net eacualatel Wanereate vide-iprcad,

disatisfactin n tend 'te tester via erveate,
jealousi sud strlife between the, variou~ _=liUS

J'de uttisatuc th provith ..

eng ensler4d in U'pper (Canada in con"enec
ocl th eai W nak praen efa

''%Sîeulî eeducation, thae me ntil îsacnu eIl 
teý he hpresaîon cf0

opinon f ienunaler ,t ibis uitaeonih
n. I.1 ieîhrert 6eh.iln 'l te «, thée

oni it he prm4pn.dt'ons$tiauîaein I'have meon-
wionedà Îâ caictalated îi teling'ýbeaitbrutaeuy,,

'aud 'whetht it is tiet b tr let the,
Cî oIv f Ç1pper Cnd s leIrtn

l-ai ais cf Leve*r COnnada rîeà hnsle,0
rail e trùst fo6r proîtection lteo the' sente él

jt,',ce ',f theial *.rlvaaies )i-em , )

al.ayvi>iea for iÈ hôan -borc tiaie. resel
tou ws uv Part I f thet iue e u, Dnot -haveý
ally leuaiuu 4 votuag agattiiia aticenul.

misait, liat, in dot' iuag se iare t» expliain ity,

làn '06'r Conall (Il'o "Je 8-MAIX
bad.l>wthé a ma,e Zel iust alosprt

, seltud sysen vtr lie bail flacl' pner tq
pruerut Ileg i1*latifon unùb tant -4ubjectý, tull

iurîuqs that, te wbo vas -.m Àuxuaais.-ta> pr0-
tiit ihe separatc e 001o aijaes thn donid
nov bel *anunsl tuat nîle elira.e.

mtÎtn (l*aa. a)l Tîi t s uly bci dose,
for th. plirpese or ipaary strîte t» put«

as ta.nyr or Lt Upr (aaans is labia

in a h at , 1av u -3 0,gle D J tue ls

any ose tQ> prescrit. logislatieua, tond-'
ing au brek up Our CUUMenastnshaool *stsew,,

vonld b. Day verfe if te vsaiaiu

etattd ul tu&n I tia9aght ibis sep*ràte ci *
systems vwouald bet. Iprove very disaa>îaùaasif it
veut noe futiieêr. 1 de t ià uaw ihluak'tuey

wUl o mcli barnif they- rewain ita th
e&ea osition as.at pMr an d therefore,

thôugh Vam eaiaithé sOeparato eheolh
Rystcmè Iama williaLg te ,tCCept' this OtCôù-
fedmrtioa, eveu--theongh Jit perpetu-ates ni
sinali nunaber'Of eeparate sehOols. ,(tIcar,

br) nes the prsesit kisa:euno
we ~re pwerlss n le auvaet ýerUnihn

abrogation of th%ýJwaparate systeRa; it. i8 eVen
Y,'doubttul îf- we eld retist the devnanýi

verit ~ cso. (e r ea>WiWI

net bin- ea-y wurft poition ainder thé. new

dé ddavnoe ntia afrh change
eau-i naeb b ean seodvqacatcs.
IVe wil îth nssubstutt, ee,-rtaintcy, br ier.

1 Act, Ideely regretbathhnoae

1fur aysy ptrp,ýtiosewv'0 bisrt euton.

wâs (beai negatived onthe, fuoiûg "davria

Y Messeurs lî~rgr teggMeo n
(Camo ýfà rnwrl? aIntll<oo:t VCsIrJM,

Ubie, 1 PBabin t e se laevtlet

ticrtaia tiwannlkwî,tirtinicoucern,
Ca aero tNrbon; Gio>, aia,(aeM

liee leail<to r, C ri II«at, Cnftp

Chapai ovkurro Crther0a, Smith" îCowa,

Cnrri e, De UuunherW''6, Dotl., e Mierirll

Ithon ' în>icebeaga) IkceîtIk e 4 enls
tho "e, footiloeaiM elNo> >teun, mevatls,

«and e(ieldn, G:bbsthe WRvelmtoui, o
the ai'a, etaîôn, Iko riil%40lJo

t,
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Tits anegitived ou, the follown4ivi,

Donion <trunimodud n bbeaDri

(ohag>,ufresue (brilePortier, Geuft»
1oU1tqit; Houde, Labrechoiger, Lafrara-

-PùqUietý, YIerrsn1t Pinsonneanlt, l)ym4, ýnd Syl.

eamrtrout (No'rtl Outario>i, Càtling, Àîty. a.

Coritallr. COirai, 'ýCFrier, De lu-ovlé

(Motasut, Iunfor, EaiturlFerguso

HgiinM floîlsuIAM, Joes "(SonutLei)

lCht4, l.sug Oviu, L1 a 3tU0i4oAî. In u

th id ouoa lwtùït l, irepota, ktilad

htîite, frý lott, s Chtapi dut Roe utnds)
lIbjc Prinèc Edwa r ,Ccad, Scoble, $h4n1y

Suntidt oRst Drhsar, Sutniti <fo îes,

Wd p«, oo , tn . Wigt ([eüfYnrk)-S

divisinu, ot ýint) e Olcene cntuitetuapont

(tou. -aîyCoouibder tt CiA Or)(»<AL1 , t

Weo Yrîonr Mju te s utund tteintsuloa
1uhac1,ut CmmasofCaad, lut 1kus

Amneri Probvines, the system of, 4overnment,
besý ndapted undar existing cire ntauès"topro-,
wtct' thé diversilied- iterestà of the sversi Pro-

viînços, and secure etUceecy, harmony sud per.,
nsýneucy' III the workibng (f the Votiqn,'wýonld be
ut G'onent1Overument çharged'witli mattets of
çomtnon iuIereà' to the ,who1Q country, sd
Loel G-OôVemutents for eaeh of~ the canpds, Ud
ftr the Provinces of.N'ova, Scotis, New Btuns.
wick andl Prince Edwstd llpd,,charged with t he
ctrOxl cfloaitersin their respective sec-

tionsprovison hei ade for",tbe aduitisuez)
ijàtoe tUnion,, on euiable'terme,of NXewfound
Janil, te Nwili-lVesi 'rerritoq', Jtriuisb Golumbiui

sdVancouqVer.
3 . In friutýinL a Coi'titutionforýthe Qe 'eraI

peripet"iuou ofÇ or coiirleçttoà wit'h theMoiber,
Couatry, üsui he prumotion of dia btt resti
of the people n osaf vnodsr oflo

iÈ 4.lite l fenia nhoi s r(o raàEn

shaà hovîestedi lathé So6vereugtý of the tUited
'Kig)4tom 'of Great, triaitl sud Ixalsiti, ýnd be

puIueie of the, British Coustitutiioît, by the'-

P.T , eeign ytor Rartesttia i h

Sovei~n hsl ho outnand~-i-Cbïer 'of the

t.There shalibe a' (loeraiL egWsatnro orr
I'n 6i 1W r taFéerateil 1Province,ctom-

7. For the purp t tforutigthe Loegi4iative

~udeod e cuttt tk tf threeý division&: t,ý
Uppr t~sita;2nld, lowe Canàdâ- 3rtl, Nova-

,I4ecoa, Newirürpâwlck 'and Prinée EdwaMd
14lsftd ; ech diVision 'wih anu oqual ropreesouts

tion i t. ssuvo(2e1d
vS Oý lYrp b Usgit abâltW, ho rprseutedi hu

U egislat*vo couùciI by 24 wesbhers, Lester Caiti.
ils h 24 mruear, outilthî' raMaiiePro.

yliÏ esr v24 juebers, of which ýNova tScotia
sha htuo , New 1<uéàw'tk'10, and Plrùbeè

9. lThe Coluuy n of tontil 0l hllhýtIt-
ded go tenter ihe îuropt sed' Union w*ith a rîù

T6 Tho rtkWoit teïrrîury, l)itish'Colurau-
kit suid'Vttcuuiyer shai hoailtiteil lOto tc
C ttioln ueknehîrxi%à0 sudeuditinuistu t lItePar-
flmrneoftha Federteil proytnce tushbal d"an
equjstteuînd as éhii reive, the itssot t. f lier
ubitosuy a nd) i ltecase of tha ,PrQviace Of. fi

tieh ('uluumhiÎ or vgwuconvar, ae situlk he a, pe

1 Y Tý ý Îiï4mci, the teisltmive Co*uîcul
AI )) a jpoluteil by ti0.crosta undero tir Oet

Sont or, thè e eera (verament, %oiçt batbol)
eflcednîu, -ta;if twuy LgssieCoiuncihtor
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sIaLI, for tvfq cousecutive, sesaocs of Parliament, Lower Canada al alwayrs' be assi gued sixtyIv

faàk to give hisI atWu4dace ýin-tite Sôaid Council iý,-u Memibers, and'eaeh 'ù the' other sectos saI

eat sai thereby beconie vucwuit. bt eaheadjusmet i-eiveý, for the teu ye=tr

1,2. Tie, Meinbers of the Legrs4tive CouDUci thon- itext sùcce.dig, the nUutw fMtb

saIBeiritiW aite by birth, or taarhia ,Wwhieh ît wiil,b tenétilileito tesame taio Of
ioothe fait ageu"'ýf, rhiiy years, shail pomss kpeeta.aâWPpulta as LwrCnd

a uutuusI" rea ~operrj, qualticatioùi of 1,04r wdl11enjoj unccordiuug W Uihc4Cuswast, es t taiy >

anud shahl be aud, cý_U]Qtiae wurtb that aurau over 2L.Nordito ha r utu i tthe lnudr

aud '4bovet -their'duubta andLiiàbihities ibrut i ihe of Meaubers rsàuruerlb uysciouu$s

euseo ÏNufouundand unud Prince Edwvardl dnul, j~eainstî aedeeuud eaid ut

the .property "ny. be either'reuti or perso>uui. popQ1aiiUn of thre w bote Union, ni> tee, e.inent uOf
13. If any question s h"ri arisle as to thre quÙati tire per centuar.l

tication' of aà Legislative Couincillurx , i &ute 22 '-W évou1uputiisg piack,&orna p tir he'

L. 'Thê birsi seIvttu of thuIMlezbersf tire iId, no, fruitiolual partâs siaWtbu cônsderd,

Legative lCourrueil lah txr%" iýdt, esrepî ns ret~vis weexedO= n-bali, lbeuwiuru

thuelso ie varions I>rUvi4,es sufi es~ hah bu eu for cauh 1rcroa ~ut.
sliin -nuruaber W, 1'uatrulqurahifeu auJ wiilhuug 2.TruLihiie tair l1 t6vince, sbaU

* tu serve 4urir N1tUbersari tr'ablndIu hviu tui .oie itbtu êtir» o>> u nrrubr
toeCruwgn attino retomenuendat:on of ihe Genueralcnttenisiui detin ite hoandunreut uft:,hri

Eecunv oeunet upou thé uc>muntnu au ot thirn.
Uh epctv éal, enur>ru anid ittu ;uî h 2.<ieLrn eihur feerlrun

n 0neto eur regard shalh ber b4d to thre clairsra>foaLeu ohnuirtieliroa w
ut" thé> Metbera of tire Leg'inn (giclo ir rcsfr rre, pnuq»*Mtt' of' Ittjursutteni ui

* ep~~rueit l'a, u l'diIru vusve, su0 irai aul pulsritnl 1Local 1 ikiuruad~Ltbrê ie1e4sti
Optiat it , a , nat r prsbite, blu ùtî1iri epr tr w nbiCi 4u loîc sctttelu ui

.15z Thre Speaker u tire, Le *islrve Couunil tare t4 e>lt

ho appuinedlbv'ý d(c ruw»um or anug tire Sluun be ierenuseu 1;y riexicelIrimnui,-ee
buers of theLeégislaIive Courncîl, ae sirt irulu b tugbrn u tire poououner~it'ueu

tu i eastrai vote o», an eqtrhity ouf vutesý 2t.Uui pvsus aretide b» tire tribl

%Entel of rthe rtrîfu I»ý4rlanve »ý niu Iarlismetiut, 4Wt thre, la»ýw iRret 'ai tire date ~
lt u" repres-ýextnr uw sua4u ir eiu rhre1>rattrunnie csurnrurra tirugWw àunu,)u

rive Courneit uf rith erctL~ilrur~auih or in the lururîtee sî3dty rrtiu

* Uetoal1irisiuu nruuruucl u chrue4 .ýî t sruit tu ir > Urtd r te sut, oir vurte ruA a Nianher

Cu-raptçr eia 'of rire iXmunofirurd .$tatures of Cab 0uth Xlâc abluuruy it rue d .ul >uizeati uetu

ro represcrut.' voess, andI tv> Ucnrrunn Otire dîatiri îo

Of COMMrxntoura irait, ho E'OpUmnrin, &idsueWnud t ltira totire-uië o 1uetgnd, dùèdug vu-h

uu»nrun t fMeurbota finet sâa14ir b,-, 4< i4t!ur tue tIr ri f Cnrt erie hetiioas, andn tire

vatu mrg of às>td fMnaes us utr usru

Uppe: auada ..... :.. ~h aui terCerrtiop of tuw Writns, te utie ".f 4"t uur

t loer Canada tu> biugvr teul ouerai t4t ha

Né w itrunwiuk 1$ It srte ho ,Giho Bottwis o(' fovruoua r juirtr

p kte ds>art lsau e LIvu fos iCauuaor talluntirr

of Represcurntiueâ frurur ire îeveral trriub ne Uccregxnor.,
19, unnncsiatey rfte ~ir euo~nttem ti ibs ~s Tiets amu bua lu>aro» f tre egtéufen

Cenurus tuf I $ 1, ï4ud 'uruuncdragehv aerrv.qdeý ?ariaturn 4nuter ai nt,leutn Wens» >ter se tirut

s>Inuualcrnns hrerftrit» Itepreu>entaniturruth trua oerio4 eo jsele chsda rotr *lrali r.-r
ricin section in the I BoWut uf- Csmuor shh o er1neure beîtweetir rs mii c ire utreui4l

reodjtrsed cxn tire iruelîs ci populatrioun. ISriatet i o ïine $essntra ubc l4it »ittia$

0.For, te patu>reym uii iudtstuett> reretr 1ire unsunt $"00as. *



t9 Jhe Gouerai Par1i meît 8haU have power 1rnwc;Nwoulu u oc

t6 > ake Lawa for, the" ee weUâtvîe and gôqd 'EdwardlaIid al rei ouf the,

ofrWei uth e J.edrated Proviace (SaVing'Ucpoeueu'alo 
n t h

ib overeiutyU gl d) dcseilyaw Courti iu thesea Pruviues; but ny'

reSpeci~ ic, fuluwing saijçcts :~,I statuteî for this purpot b1bveu

I Thu 1>abli Deb ad ProperVy çc raihrt usy~ouç

2. Th.rcguitlbi ut'Tredeau4 Cmueicue. uil aantiued by eLel4tr

3. Theiiuusâio oe reguilàtionWoof Duties uOf thercof.

Cuqots'j mport»and ]Êcpris,- . 'h e1tbls t Af G Pnrourtnues-

excpt on Espo-ri 'of ýJTWmbr,Lop, i .* Appeal forI the, FedérattdPoi~cs

Mas', Spr~ eaIasud$aw- -Lum- .,36ualua
berlfrw -e truwik suoC4 '. Agriclture*'

su toemucafrNuSçli. t.A gcrýaly w8pectiug ail mattem of a

4: Thé ,iïamuitiu or, rQguùlata -ot' Excise forra cIrctr ithe Loca*llSi
Doues. cxc~lulY ýreserved frtc' ua

5. The unlsitmg' otmnuey by ail or any otbc& doeuiet sudI àgilalure5.

modeser SSISIS bf,,.~ctiou 30.The. Gxemeri Guverpumeut 8nP~rimu

6. Ti. urruiu~ut'muuy ouubePubic halh baIve ail puwiers, ueesr or proper o

7. ~~le PqtlSrie1trvuê,a at~ u rts xpree, to

oi twt~u ue' oftePuiae The Geocrul Pariaument ,nay. sleop frunt

îoglbe~ er~sucudogbcydtue' limne mu tiame, esîabladditiuual Courts, aud the

l~uts t' muyI%~vume.' Gmmeai uveuict aa~appulut, J udges ad

sîd m vics ut e oasms F e sr o fo Iepbi sdaU iluorderto ,

cislly dcbmred mb Ih Acti auî ori- th# r~ d u dt'O Il u c u rpme Oful uhidt

iug~ ~ 1themap 4, ,32 fo icguca s Court udges su aut ôfiSi. G tea Gê

- a tage Oferumnetil..âiýam tan, bý h 'G n

1>rovi»ce, au ut' opee touul Corslu tpe

14.EcaOs, Wibrm iù lb luss aa simd E rila m sl4 t thet taure

16. ~ti Atm>site luhoi . lppcirj Cuads, acw p um wik NoaSeIs

17. y Ses ociag d aiai herbe., i icw udmmd sud ?rlu 'ofdthérG Islud im

l~~~~t ~ ~ ~ 4 Çmwrce sai Cocg.ii.h udgueâo th $uic o C ourts t Lue Ci

21.Stvigatuu.. , 
6 Te udesut of-, Cu the ut' s 0dtm

22. Wuihts su >Iessrus. fbw necimdu salares FbaIl hrpd by ictd Ge

23. su*I oa t'Eptcsziý,t s. theubeur Gem .rltiViuW l

17 Fisîccla 
'< 

taeiuicsdD sucy Jotsu'Isbucl

4lane. ermorv33. sTae b.ke app rust of hic (teruo

31. &%aiucsd »ivîuec- Fd ra e'Povicesfr tin piesure of uch

âD imice of r4ape oplasmlJrlde e'Uc ia li e yea% e uteui f cM au s

2 . i to , utieLbtg i procdur bowl c seffluvn @ho $ #hmm a Ua~ l'a d rblIug tho, G e

U ,BilsofKpb0 ü ihc Md civil "theM M css gu (ouse th ' Friu ent,ù w4bal,...-.

'a duzper Csmiads%
M 'i 

n -t eI-d tvs o oh



9.The LieutenantGoeror of "each Pro. including smlo t'>e proCeore iici

'Yince ghalL be paidJby'tho enea oeuen. -0te

4 In b ndertaking'to -pày the salarîes ' tej 1.~î ~enl gImleof iae or
Lieutenat t.overnorE4 tho Conference'dornt loantre, no t igedtte e-
desire go prejudice -the celitim of' Prince Edward týe.rat Pârlininent.
Island upozi the lmperi*al, Goivernment for the 4-4 er of ~pifiIRge reprieving,
amount now padfo iesalary of the Lieutenant- iardoningprisoners convicjed of tri' e,"undof

4.TtieLocal Goverýnmntn and Legislstue of- or tu, pou, whihhlmg of right tàlthe Crowu,'
each Province shal1 he constructed iuosuch moan- 'I ailb dadanste*red hythUoeekornr
ner ai -the exztn Ieilire ' each Such Pro» IOf each Provic ir oni~ bject 'to nIny
vince shaH provide~mtnto~h ny 'n tue "to tigne, rectfie

42. ýThe Local Logilatue saibatave pu>wer te frotta te GnrlUvimet ndnbetot
aileror~unndthIr (osgtuin mu gitueto' anu 1proviàiu that may m1 ode lin thii bàia1f'

tirne. ~heGenýM rai1'liatent.ý
* 4.,The Local'LeeiâlEaturt-a- shall have' j'Wrblr 4 Ôe~t alrhe~ ver, wlsih juril.

't aake laurI *respectang-the fol1owingrshjeçts: dictiou bellongs to btxk t#t Geoeral'and Loal
1.' Iirecèt taxatiozn, and igi .Now Brunswtick Legilaturei, tho laa* ot, the Generj-alriimeut

gl~~iaônqtdrneaon 'è export c"ia onre aud supersee t ou ma, h a~
otf Tituber, Logai, Masta, Spans, brais Lýca1lit Luiiature, and the -latter aol be' v oid sa-
aud Sawn 'Lunaber; aid id Nova -for ws they ore repugag iio, or ,neôns*gaeng wigb

S ori, t Ceas a' àthr Minerals. Itheformer.
2. 'Horroiving'm'one ou. the t'redit, üft'het 46; Ilotit thé lRngllaI aüàI lFrvieh laranotara

province., bes 1* epliîyt* ini the Ureald PeàrlianXit taie!

:.Tht' *esgabtîshtùetit Znd teuro. lu1 tu, î roce din and Wu th.ý L"olI rar
oftesant th a oiom a nid pat- of Lower Cai d also unt the ledera1 Courts

tuent ot' tocol 'èt1lc rý. and in ýh 'Couarts et' £oýwér, Canada.
4. grietnru - 4~.~o~sidaOr ipropert 'texguu to h

Pbhbte prtestwit or tuatholic 41S M1h bll$a for a prpht.ai ny pair otf the,
muanoraty in bôtti Corrallas zwy posiees Publie, Revenue, or for »Wpar oyni Tlx o
as te* t&ir dffloruiatno! àchqohs, at "Irat~aoloii4et ia ~~ fCtm
ý,he tiine wduota the Union g3r into, 0:f orilus o' 61bY, as due une u, o

7. Th, sle'àudmaun. (r 'Ublle bautd*, seasblï aWl tiot originnte or,, pat»I "Y Vottr,
uxCe.pstlng 14ads be1oUgiuî go thre' fWitesîgon Atdrato B orî et oit

S. ezb ewsat andl 11Ul2an a»uiYa « o rhnott.n purpose,#Ci I~o tlvs4 acent

uageauet- oï Pý4itenariets, seul thre LiCeo*Uvrirâ atoeeduar

public' anal [lfornurr Ptý0U-os tin tboai ffltiou i ~ihaerV~' lt~u

lioragueu~ ut' 5up0l,.Nyuu' . Auy'ill ut thu era ~huent ' to=Y
nlirrrasdEl nesyetù' l 1wi -o rilvea ira th intfues iluane for der xM4e*ty

t. Mur tztio~iVt.fnaettaz=d sY, Batal tho ýLoeal I4emSltre

4uher Lieeinse.à It.- AUY Dai1 lqo" tky GteràI pi>rlia,
13. Local éc etaolb u~e odalolnê- tb l
1A. Tire ioroaiof ut'liraite or leasi Mojaà~ ,iiûi ti 7ç*t*e Us 'a tIbo, Càe Y~ -Bil >

(X>unuea.- weaCÈpt stacli ainate te j aseti by ture Lofttru eto is 1a [eintces

* aaaî,~iîealta> aIse (br aflo paseo adoro

'altIsie Pthoir 'auslcaos. t ors théttts on t'te l4sl
1~~ IhieAdrniurtgrr ibed ut' Jutie e tau (eÛertaea ho p C .Too

tie ,eairain uuiaeaw 6ud et' loier 'û Ctaao anatIs 0 et t'ts

orgauz~iton e' du Couts~for' t't *005 ibveronor i ts ttrVurass b

ClVii sudee Cnidraa ti irien, ot b. nîi aita eetut. - 14



S toheh, 0M, Baket Balânce and Ed $ard Island t feg ong rsol a g

seurite$ for iouevbe1oagvo1g ÏG. esci Province ,innorespectintenddt ii ti poyes given.

Sde utioe f' e t iou> exceét us bereitnoe er to the respective Governmeuts of. those Pro-

atthe um, ohal belon to the. General Govern vinces by Legislative aitïthority, but, ony to int

nientiond, the maximum -amout of charge to be asuied

55 Tae following Publie Works and Property by tihe-General Goveunment ;-provided .always,

Poi shall blong to the General that the poweis so conferred by the respective

Governuie , to wit Legislaturs shai be exercised iwithi five yearm

Cvnas. from tbiL datte, or the same shall thenelapse-

Pu.ie Ca arburs. 63. Newfoudlauei ad Prince Edward Island,

3 iget Halou rs.ad Vient. not-havig incurred debts equal to thoseIof tiè

4. ,Steaïàààts Dredg ad Public Vessels. otber Provinces, badl bç entitled to receive, by

5 River aid Lake IumprovementS. half-earily payments, in advance, fron the. Gn:

. Railw and Raiwayr Stocks, Mortgages eral Governent,:the,'interestat ive per .cent. o.
an other debts uebyl ailway Com. thò dîtierence between the actual amnut of their

respective dè,tts at the time of the tunion, and

p litary Boids. thé average noot of indebtedes pr head éf

* Cnstqmi Houses, Post Ohlices6 aud other tËo population of Canada, Nova Scotia,and New

be set aide by a sira h trausfer to tiie.

ndent for the fhe Local Legia General rian th owers of taxation,

lutues ai4 ~oveînteîtsan ennutai tgrant'iuaid of eeciih Prôvinue shallb.

». lroperty tratLsferred by the ' Imporil nad , equal to eighty centa per Cead o 61i. po

Gtiveruineut sud kuuwn usQre'uancs uttionpus ,stnbYLshed by' tii. Cènsus, of 1861;

Prnperty. tlu popu1aîoit of Newfouùdtafld'beiugetmtt

lmo i Shs. tary Clothing a 0 Sh aid shau ho iii fu settîuient

sdMunitions <if Wsar; suid or tailfutur4 ai dnds upon tiie G'ner4d GQveru-,

IL. Leiîds 90t apart for ;cblic 'r tu nent for -local parpôises, snd t;bs!! b. paid itaf-

a nt1 er Raet ~ti.P icso !pper y~ ar oito t' h wBrnwc

Ceund, i wn er Cnada, Nova Seti, . Per uch as to entait large irmediato charges upon

arurwkek and 4riuce d*at sa4, r ii. lier locah revene i aree4 thàt for tii p.-

uta ofsucliProviCe, si4a iietton11I tu le lÀcal riod of tenu y.srs'front Itii it hnti n

mne, of the P t ro'habe he tom th Prhne. u
r cnnci f tho terri ory Iiii wiîiînii the' saie tkes lena.additirîsl idlowanQce of el3 000

e som a sirfatec subject t oo tru-ts uany per aunt"9 ,as the' ibiletud of ihat 1>roviùe. re
s of ttor pmy ofn re t of ai under $7,000,00 adedmétin equal to the

e, 51 AhI salint du., frnônris4r r lesseis "of iut»rest loft sueh' defici.uiîey ruhall b. ton4de froni

u t n r hi e r a i a t t i o t h u n dan

T uin=,il aise 'buloag tei Ltocl'Vrv.n Ê6., lu, consiriecution of the sucrendei tu the.

ineul. ' leneal 6verttnêntit, !y N<iwfoundlaud, of'4ll its

l utîses nected f s i piuos rightu ii Mines-aud mincalS and of aU the un-

Go e med*t du airt0C to0ne%hCP-tii I>.ii of sn rvnea»Iare asurunueci grantK d awld unuoculiedLancia ýf the. Cownt,-îi

b y îl»eLoal Go0, nens shah A1uô belçqnng ,lu ÎIt a tee hat tintsun of 1 50i 00 thuti eacb.,

ryear th g d to g that Provnce y sen -an u a

Tii. sstv rbvncet shal retaierud otheýr payrnots; 'providddý Ïhaua onysilrîu

Pubi e tierein, sUiic.ea :tc ii t uf iie utigit of, t sd r

the. ulncùeooaîwat tçi asttî a8y LasU4s or linXI roanls' aud bridges through býaûy utf -te Mid

Publie propoïrty rçqaired for oott raia u-ii.1a,,qà sUbjaUt goA lau isss iic the. Generai Par-,

thésic cf ii.C*nry ,. antent mal> pas în*respeût,6f tii. saine.

ee T fth C overnutr6t As eugaâOtents thet nay, iefore the

t esu e ab of e ae shace n into withhe Impe'al Govern

[ Tht hirf Cretads a ment for iiin (once ùf lie: C04întry, hantI be as-

by Upper ar4 Lower Canadasp e shact t Geneal Goverydrnut s

a d not e edag $ 000000 lauw k a Nti h Wiest

a% by the e proent 
iq tired

Gnitr as a no bdn. cf o tes ian Wesî witii tie seaboard, are egarded by thia

S sud $t0 vy they te a s t ,hest

a. et t es a v percnt. a t i t he re-

ana nota inudr in like manter us is cnted at the erhiest ossbe period thitt te state

hesr afterprotdo fQevNewtoundlandlanu Priuce of the dnances ihi peri.

8



70. -The 8anction oUthelIaperiaI and Local,' Bon. &iy Gnrl Àou ,to
Parliainents ah»Ul bel'sght~ for the Xuiôn of the jfrndhe1osthat Bis ]PxceUleuey vil
Province on, thépneps adopted by the (Cn 1 è*tý ~Ucbucwthisd

S feec.4ess tanorow, ait 3,30 y.-
7l' bt-er Majesty hie- Qiicen -be aiolicited Te ,çte- dýiid

tdeterminé thé ràaik -and nane QI tite Ferited à oa heaajund

7 2, nTe pro ceedhi,s'o ef -t>oCnerac sha

b. authetaticated by &Ir sigatUreai 0 Dh'elc
g1ates, and subudtted by eaich Delegation to its

* own Qoveruet n th5 ma C&XItil uthI TszaY lrê1; s
ized to& saibMni *ý,copy »oh Môero General

for tra sisinto the:Seeretaq of State for îLe'1 A i ,,3r rntu ù
'CO'~~~~OOWB~At t e ou a tlen4ed ,oaHs xcny

'Te asd drss bin rad~couad #41130 ýwith tbc ,Ndée. to Uler 3ýlejezsty ou' t bs"

Hon'.&ty Genea MD~~) Moia Provinlces.,"

tbat tire Mid' A&dres 1e ungosed I whicl4 Aut 'bxgrtturîi,-d, M r Srs. a t~ae-'

waà ùge4 to oW a divison noto tiat <ho, 110u.' -~rJ w .t 1 n
motion cf Hon., Atiy. Gener-al î~ kxeteyw .tNicAdrs to, lier, 'ujesty

hUlrinaLIÇ Address iasI '.otèd tO 'un thoesubject ufthUe Uuiuufîehla4

*totraussit irforsgoiug Addr& uo Mi ~. ~ ie, ta nk~U

Colonies, to1~ laid it the fôot of Uic ThrQne. Mi

DOuSD tire 1on ddssia lentoe VrI 'muei vôvfuu ~ u

toie ecnrssen. hav aoptesl' an 'Arsimi irMseny

Orerdfhat the seidI'Addrýmesh r pre- Paytng thatiSbe wrilbeqpleWn t

* sertnd t 'Bs elenyy hmio.Hus mcàsurOI Su ,o s$irmuttedI tu tire Ir;tpexri4

dov atit' up1 u ~eUoyn nwws ie I n' nt ndàgý thu ie,
atenet 'e-ta' of 1ttate fur teCuin order,

limet ho w4il hans pio Pt'oin t, le. Chrer -Q

withltire àai Mnrs.. I'îa it ,ayh aîe ctr usi
d A àd-

~IJN~ 0" me-lmUIme iSEle mi St UU010--


